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'.: -·'~'<'R esb'Itltfo-ns" '\ m
','
, .Ch!1s. B.

.'

. . . .. . ( .
Br~~e, ", . ' . '

.

-_'-, ~:~f1t~~~:::;ir~!~;~~~~~e~~:~,

"
ris~. iil·.'~~
' . eratio"'ns.

.,
.'

d~el...'.""'A·n4·. on1r 'a

preYiOus·

to that·

few,.

gel)."

"heretics~'

. ' .... .-

. ._.

'

I wan tto start th~ N e~ Year with brings u~ t~ the thought th~ t we are' ",ere' kil1e:<!;.},:~fUie~ request ~f . the . .' . . .•. .., ....
a ·new. reilol~ti~n'.· The first Psalm . . to a bstaiil' froni every appearance of "c.h~r~h /' ~ '~>,:~ ': ,"'. .'
isa good one to st!lrt~ out with.' If we· evil, Notice how-'David wallts the , , TIme, ml1:t;cpe,s on_i!n~ thegosJjel ..
k eep'fro/li bad com pany God will Lord:'to examine hbn and prove hiin. ,of, J esus?hiiiiF/pllt.sll; ~~w soft. s,Pofu
surely bless us arid will not Buffer us So it would be wise \Vha tever w~ \ do on .the hard hll~r.t of-. Irla~. ' . , . .'
to I?e tempt:edabove that 'We ~reable ·in word 01" in deed .to·do it in the.
'. . . ',.cW.: L.~ W~lson
.
(lCbr.'10:i8).·:' If $inners entice thee· name' cit' the. Lord. David's delight
. ..
...in.· .~T~·:mW~. OF.' LOVE.' ~
l
consent ~ th'ou .~n·ot. :(p~ov. i.10, Eph.,.was to. nleditEi te'on"'God's law':dayand
.
' . ;. ":..' . . ... ,." '..: .' .

E.Pb~··· 6:iO-17~)

nt'hi~htN':'
SOylet that
IS' .ew .'. ~ar.. '.

5:11, '.
:.'theL··oftdiy.. Way'
'\vecan .. estrong' .in the . or . 1~' to:. ,

d~~.H~s~.

.-

W
The:· ]:1
.': ..·.e.c,·.·1. ven~t~.·,,:c. I~ . h.¢,.• ·....,·.'· •.• ,<. '.

be our.'delight in
,

i"

. '

,:.The;B~J~~~~~~~~~~··~~:.~e~~··r·.+.,ro~~~y~·~.~~··~·.:7GTa~·~£~·~~~~.:·~. ~_~
.. ·-.-:.~~·~7~~~
..

.

The~e~Ohdparto:tthefii'stverse

.. make it yours.

Read it
_ '.. '0.>"
: . ; '.
• ,'.'
.
'
is advice.'against idling'. a\v'ay" your' Be,Heve.it.to .p~safe. Practise it to
"
'." '.
. -:, . ' . ','
ti~~ 'tlllking to' ,those';"vl)o . have·... no be .. holy... ,'. St:udy t<? 'have G~d;s ap- ~~ h.~a:v~~.s 'd~clJlr~. th~. gl.Ol'y;.of· God,. ',',
fajth.. l~ememher'ha\iing a riimver~' pl'oval. .. ' .
.,
. O~! ,'1'fJt~~~~~~,;'l!,id..'
. '.' ..'
sat.ion, wit,h "a fello\v' wQrkina.n,'· but' ' ..My desire' .in. ',bri~ging the. se .fe\v. 'MY'·,~ve,~\y,;;,~,~ ... }-/~~fh···.'yeal"ri. ;to\vard .'
He~v·en'-:·
\\'hen t found· he had 'no' faith' ·'.Ile·ft . thqughtsbefore the reader's lllind is ".
....., . '.'". '
. .
hi Ill, for .we re!ld :i'With~u t :t'aith it is ..' not 'Only to make New Y e~r'sl'esolu- ." '~Wh e~lg:lize upon the silyery~ool1,
. '. . to:,',
.
~ their. Th~ .
mystic
o.ver~
i nlp~ssibl,e'
pleas~, G~d (Reb., 11 :6),. t'~ons. but to practIse'
t h em In
. " . stars;'
" , .the,·
," :.. 'cl()udlets'
. ".. .
'. ..,
I thought. I·' was' .only' wast~ng . time " hvesi
'. ' .
h~~~~rl.~ -.:'{_' '. :'.
: ..;..., . "
and my' .ti~le is. not my 'o,,{n"(Rom. ". 'Jes~s told, Uf) \ve· would be' kno\vn
.... "
.
'..
8:14) .. In' 'th~' sev~~·th,...
of. this .. b~ our,fruit.
. . . . . ...
. The heavens decfiu'etl}e.glo\,y,·of God,

.. ,",'

' ,.;> ~\
:' ... ".~' ~:,

:.

I

.~.

'.'
','

' .., ..!
....
. . . ..
,

.

~

.,

:_, ...:
.....:-

'."
"

.. .., •

verse

.

.

'What,' pric:e'less'tre'asure there,'. .: .
same' chapter we iead:. "For none of
(Weare pleased to have this al·ti~leTh.e healing' sun, that lights the e~rth, .
us livetht~. himself.and no'mandiEi'th . from' the' pen ofoul'est.~emed Bro. . . The nohhern . ligqtsr" 'th at . ripple,
fad~alld change;,

to hiinselV'This SC1'ipture shows us Bruce, He IS past ninety years yet he
Yery' plai~IY. that it is through . God . dei~ in the service,of the .·Lord,
that 've, hve ~nd mQve.
.' :' ,: He~J:ltly mad~ a trIp, to Toronto
.' . ".

.-

!

.

.

. '.

.' . .

I often think Of the. power'of God
i n making man-( Gen. 2: 7) · .N 0 'life

.

.

.

.

..'

.

and. back to Valicouv!!r.-'--Editor.)
. .

;:~a\~e;nca::nint~n~~n1,G~~:n~~:;~::!Tr·

..•

.
Remind. us of, 'God's loving. care"
....

-

': . , . .

,

...'.

..

<~~~

,~:J.~r)m~:.;::<" t\" '.;;' : . ' .

, .

. The heavells declare the glory of God, .
.. ' . What mOl~e wonderful could be,
.

.. . I i
_' .. j

The ,'March' ", .T:han :l,~~~k, dar~.clou·d,a ,roar, a«_:~

:. -.~;.} cj.!,'~~~?1

began to' mOVe (have life) .. '.
. OF CONSCIENcE
A flash'of light from east to west, - ...,<. ·., · . . .
Psahns 119:.'180 says: .1~The· en-·
. .
. And . ~n ·in. perfect harmo~y. : .
',' ..
trance of they,vo~d giveth light, it
. Le!lst. We become 'tdQ:diS(!ouraged . ' .
....
"':'/'
g i vet h - u nders tan<li ng unto· -the a·bout the terrible . evils of this wicked • : The heavens declare the glory of God,
. ",,': ;::;
s im pIe," The moi'e we . read God's age,' let·us stop, for a mInute _alld. . .' A bow in splendor_reigning,
....,,' '. ";._::.':::~ ;'~::i
word andaIIowit to enter into our .reme1)'iber tljat less than ,150 years ',' Ohl Glorious and wonderful, '.. ' .
". : : , ' : j
YerysouUhe mOl'e we s-hall .be able . ago, back in the "good old days" alI . Th'e tQken of His covenant, , ;
to resist sitting i~ ~he seat of the . of ~his h app ene~ : It w.as commonly An eternal~rom ise to meil g'ivei1. '. < '.. ;:;-:~
scornful. . Weare to be ofa.~umble ---:taught t~e Negro wa.s a beas~w~thout ".
. . ' . '..
. '-/
.: - . i " ;,:':J
e
mlndanq''Y shall be exalted lndue·. a soul. It.was consldered,vIthln the'· As I g~ze wlth·awe.upon the.he~ven8,
,', '.:.;'.~ ':~:~
time (1 . •Peter 5:6)..
. - .'
.'. '. "re'alm- of good. .Christiqn
conduct
for
. My'heart
cannot IiesiiIl-;......
"
, . ",::.:"<','/~~
.
. .
.....
' .
.. " . , .
. '
.
'..'
, '.
. ; . ~4-\\
Now in Q.~r N ew:Xear's ;resolutions gospel ministers to, ,o\vn slaves. It • An<i. so, plellse God,ta1reT~oum,! :';.. '.;;!:'~ '" ,::i'@
]et us be as. David: ihPs i 26:·5:. David 'was 'coinmon- . in· many... places : for.
'.~ lnin~, . . .', :.J..
. ," .'!.~ !::.-<~:.:,~'=~:~?';'':~'. ;.~~:~{
~'
J...
.• .
.,
sit
was determined not to I
with nor Pl\~itchers and_c~urchofficei;s to visit . ?try, :neil~t, lllY very JU~,.-: ·./:i),~,'%:i:.;,;';{,>.;:;';'
keep comp,any 'with the·wicked. This '. the .barl and to have' a drink.' It was And m01:11d;them to. Tliy ",Ill.'. ,} . ~ ..':t~:·'71~'J''1.~~'.~:·',;~~·::'~;~,,>
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:Prestonob~yedthegospel,being'bap ..

~

"

"

.

.

'

· t i i e d by Bro. S.M. Jonel!. ·. Therenot'
.
.' .
being a Church of Christ in B~ysviile:
DEPARTE!)
..
never regained conscioUsness.
" our Sister tried to persuade her hus~ .
It is 'onlY-'S,'few years since. I fir!ltBhe leaves to mourn her passing band, who was not a mem bC!rof the
. ,met Sister Sarah Fishell', but to know her hUs ban mother, one
and '. ch
to' move to Beamsville to
'her ,vas to love'heh I am sure I . four brothers.
.
."
.... . . . . .·,permanentlXcwiWthe vie\vof attend~
,
. . .'
.'
'.'
. "f' ,.' , "
"HEn' body' ,va's brought ·back ,to. her ". ing the 'sel~vices" of the church: arid .
have never met anyone 0 a· more
.' .' .
..' .
. . '.
'kindlY'disposition..Spe loved the olfhome for buriaL The. funel'alhavirtg their children taughtiil the
. Lord .. ' She loved .the people ofGod~ . serviCe was conducted byL, J. Keffer, .• Sunday school. But her husband, not
Sheh as been in failirigh ealth ever .
ted by Brother· GeQrgeJ ohn,son' being agl'eea ble to leaving theh:
since I made her acquaintan.ce atGol- andDouglasI:.aCourse.
'
. ' present hOl)1e, her plan!\ failed 'to
lin~ood some five yeatsago..I .vis... ....
..' .
m!jterialize:' So,undel:suchcircumited' hel~ . several times when confined' " '.' BRO. A.' F. TETR~AU i>ASSES'
stances, she settled. down to do "her
to 'her', room' at Hamilton.. She was ..... Arthur Francis Tetl'eau was born dutyiowilrd her husband. and childten,
. a living' example of the teaching in H urortcounty ,Ontario,pn Dec; 20, six in number ;. teaching them the best .
'\vithsuch ,things as .ye
He moved to :Bad Axe, Michi-, she could the W oNI. of God. AstQe
have.".... .••...
. ..... '
., . .
gan, . about' 188l};then to Weyburn, result of her ~eeble efforts three' ob~
She obeyed the gospel "wlien. a girl Sask., in 1910;and to: Horse.;... Creek, sel'ved i~e gospel. . . .
of fourteen years;' She had the priv- Bask., irii1938 .. :,He was marriedhj
. For. the last few' years on earth
Bege of seeing 1)10st o(herfamily 1886 to Emilie. Mooseau. To this Sister Pl:eston had verY.poorhealth;
becoll1eChris tians. ". Sh~'.,was born in union Were born eight children, of . 1\t ti messhe end urM great suffering
1868 and iived mosC\ifher life in . which seven are still living. .
but endureait patiently •. Herhus- '.
t11e Co1lingwoo.ddishr~t, but the: last
He·''{ll,.s a faithful me'mberofthe . band preceded herlibout three or four'
few years wete sp¢ntwithsome of ChuI:ch of Chl'ist until. the till1e of ytJars, ·leaving a greatel' "responsibility
his death ina Regi,mihospital on Dec ... l'e'!;ting upon her. I was not personally'.
. her flintilY' in' Hamilton.
Her. faith was such 'that as her 29, 1945. .
,.
' .. ' .'
acquainted with Sister Preston l>utI .
--b
she Ion ed for the·
His good wife, left to moul'll,is in could gather.from those attending the
.

sist~r

.9,

hrch~

li~e

I · · ' · · '

'"

. . . . . . '.

.

v.ssi~

•

"Co~tent

~

.1868~

day of .her' Irelea~e ·.here' that·she
ng ea ·
migh'tentetinto her reward prepared . was held.inthe Lark inn schoolhouse' thoughtful \;"ife, mother and neighbor.
by 'the Saviour whom she had serVed: . and was c()nductedby Bl'O .. Manley' She leaves behin!!. to nlQurn 'het loss,' ,
so well. On Oct, 29; 1945, her gentle. Jacobs and the writer,' and his. body·. four da1,lghters, t\vosons, twosistel;s,
.
spiritieft its habitation 1tere: Sister" was. laid to rest in the· rtew cemetel'y, gi'andchildl;en ,and a host o(fl'iends, ' .. '
Fisher 'is at rest.
. ' . '.
.
. of the Clirireh at' HOl'se 'Cl;eek.
. Thi'ee of the daughters are members
. There ~asa funeral servib e in Ham~ .
Bro.' Teh'eau. is survived" by' a . of the church, two of whom' still live .
ilton of which Brother COXW8S in .family who al;e ltighlyrespected in the in Baysville,. Whel'e they" ared'ElprLved; ., .
. charge, assisted by Bro.· L,J.
c()lrimunity. This.
to a faith-. of the fellowship of other brethren 'in.
.
Tht body 'v~s then removed to Col,'.. luI upbringing by this Godly man.
the l.ord. May circumstances arise' i~;' ,
lingwood -\vhere anothel; service was'
.',."
Wilfred Orr.
their experiences to proyide the pl'ivi- .
held.' Bl'other Cox' was.in charge
..
lege q(worshipping .with
there also.
ROY W A,TTERWORTH PASS-ED
.' fuL~nd loyal congl;egationof disciples. :
, May hel' family follow her, ev~n.
; ' . ,AWAY
Thewrihirspoke ,voros of comfort to .
as she followed her Lord:
.'..
Bro. Roy Wa tterwoi'th of Po l'tD al." -the
- f iuri ily and . eal1les tly .
J. C.B,
housi e, , nt;, died very suddenly with ul'ged tho~,e who were not in Chris t '
• , .
. .. ,
a: he9,rtattack,Satu r daynight,Jan. to lose no time to insure their life for'
SISTER:. ELSIE
.. 0. N .. ,'. .
"wit. I. be ·laid· in . o.ak: eternity, for the callofthedeath ang'el . .'
. .' . . . PASSES. • j.. ," lano Cemetery on Wednesday at 2 p.m. ,would soon conie to their door.' The .' ,i
On Dec. 13th; 1945,tbe. sou1 of- Sis .
The a])ftilll
app ear later ..
od fm
nSll}ade were conveyed .
·
"'" tel' Hendel'SOJl. took its 'flight to the'
. , . . H. A. Rogers.'
to, nle.while. there.' .'
."
< ' .....
spirit.world,' . .. . " N o t now, but in the c,omingyears,
. Sister' H~nderson, nee Forbes, ~'. SISTER PRESTON PASSES
It may be in the hetter land, .'
obeyed, the gospel in Sal'fiia, and spent . . Not' many day~ since I was called to' We'lll'ead the meariing of our tears,
most of her Chris'tia n life there. After Bays vill e, a bou t sixteen in iles north
And there, so I)l eii me, 'we'll underher marriage to' Wm. Henderson' she of Bracebridge, Ont., to conduct the'
stand.' c ' ,
made her .home in ,Toronto; and .was funeral service of ·~rs .. Preston. The. We'll catch ·the :b~'okeh thre~d' again';
Andnnish. what we here hegan;' .
a member '<:I f . the strathmore . Blvd. . day i?fthe' funeral .was bitter' cold
, cong-regati()ri.
. ..
with m uchsnow. The ·friends who, Hea v'n will the mysteri esexplain,
. While never· in . robust 'health, Sis- gathered to pay their last respects' to " '" And then, a'll then, we'lll.l nderstand.
tel' 'Henderson 'seemed to be' feelitig one who'm they l.oved had difficulty. in .W!l'll know why cloud!! instead of sun
her usual sillfwhen a ,veek b efote' getti rtg. to the place where. the service .... Were over many' .a cherished plan;
her passing she,kas :found on the was conducted.
Why song' has ceased when scarce '
'floor of her ~plu:tment 'u nconscio1.ls. .'
Wh ile visiting in Bea ms ville, aCCOnl- .. ' . . begtin:
..
'. .
She was moved to the hospital but .partied by·, her youngest son, .Mrs. . 'Tis' there, sometime, we'll unclel'stand. .
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. Surely a richtewardis
Our .
•
' Eludes so oft our eager himd j . ."
hearts goou tto OUi' dear and loyal' " Mis~ii>n at Grande -Prairie"; ,IiMis- .'
c" "
. Why hopes .are crushed and' castles . Si~ter Forman ·.·.who . stood' 'by . o~.· ,. sion N'otes";"Young People's Group";'
.
. ....
fall,
...
. -Brother'sside constantly; andto his "L;W. Class."
Up there, sometime we'll under" fa mily""':"'tru ly, they haVe no need to . Aftenievenyeai·s as student under .
..•. .... " ........... .'.
. ,sorrow as those who have no hope. tile editor of the Chronicle,
'.
. stand.
'God knows the way; He holds the k e Y ' : f f . Ai. Rogers.siderableprivate investigation, we .
, .'1
,
He guides us with unerring hand; .•..
" .
nn'dthe' Scriptures "sigrtificantly
Bro. L. L. J aco bS Aa sse s .
. silent" aboutconfei;ence of any typ e;
Some ti mewi'th tearless eyes we'll· see; . -'i.'
Y~s, th, ere, .~uP. '.',·t,here., ,ve,.'II' tinder- - "B' 1'0.: L.L.Jacobs,
.."', '. "
'.','
'of 'Mhlton,
~lld4en.. , ·,ve. -.h·.ave '·.faile'.d ....L. 0. 'fl' n-,-d a ml·.5s-lo0'.n, '.'m·' I'S".
.- '. . stand. '. . .' '. . '.' .
. Iy passed away on .Tan.26 while V'isit· ... , sionary society or class mentioned, by
'l'hen trust inGod thr~' all thy days; . i1ig-bis &00l, Gilbert •.a.t Mansoll; ,Man. Christ 01' His, apostles .. ' While en- .
'. lightening uf! 'on the nbove Stl bJtl<;tl>
. Fear not, 'f01' He doth hold thy hand; Mo reextended not! ce next month.
Though dark thy way, stilI sing and .. '.
. .. ...,..
. . perhaps' the editor of the Chronicle
.... SISTER DURRPASSES
will also' show us
praise;" . .
Sometime, we'iI understand."
.. It is
feeling
:as
evangelist;._ ' .
W'- F. COX.
personal loss that we'!'eport the we . ·1jnd the.: .. ChroriiCle names two .
------:-..;...;.....--:---deflth Of, our sister. A fuller re- women· a~, "Evangelists' to India." .
. .~', ~ f. ;
:...:.;
. INFANT SONPASSES'<
port will appeal' in · oiu' next.. We shall be greatly blessed,and
',', ,'\
It is"vith a '-. touch of sorro,v' at',
JCB
.
of"
"f , '..
".',..... ~..
.
ISsue: · . .' .. '
. "reJolce;l ~"v~ can~'ec~nveln, ormatI~n
. ", . :·,t
this time that we report the death
. .
-:1ll?n~erning:'$he. ~bove: as we sincerely
: ."
of little Larry Elford, the son of Bro.
RE BOSTOCK'S FORMER
.dil)!lre"to ..·.;thmk .. In,. APOSTOLIC
and Sistel'J: E . E l f o r d · S T A T E M E N T .'
.ah<ln8i'
thpse'of disciples "
He 'passed away on Jan. 4th.in the
'T.H. Bostock
centuries this side of the New Testa"
evening ·on the way to Kincaid hos".
. ment."
.
.
. .
pita!. He was, nine months .and 13
ThrCitighthe columns of thellerald
;Thanking you once again for show>
d
'ld
've ,vish' to 'thank the editor 6f -'the
ays
0 " .
,
ing us wherein wEi
The funeral service ,vas h ld' ,at',
· "Christian
• • eri'.
•

andcoi1~

. . 7'"

wit~a

ofd~ep,. iiami~g a'~oman

aS~dpturepassage

~n

,

'0
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·.te~s
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A' Regrea'.e
' ""t b"I

....

;

. ~ ,-:

sc
on Janl ,7, and the Ing ·our. alten on "to ,'the rror·.we '.
interment was in the Church of Christ made in, the Novembei' issue of .the . ' " ,
cemetery at Horse- Creek.
," Herald. 'To err is human,' we pray'.··
Our sympathy:to, the parents
'that ,ve may be foi'given' fOl~'failing
, MANLEY L. JACOBS. .
to e}Cpi'ess on paper that which wits . Owing to an oversight ne'arly
.
.
.,
in. our heart. Perhaps .' our error all cO'pies of this issu~ read ....
TRIBUTE TO BRO. ~. E. FORMAN. might be blamed uPoneditol'ial in-, January instead of February.
F~viknew' Broo: H. 'E: ;Formal) of' experience, or again it inay· have been' . The volume and : number' 'al'e'
.
Regina, Sask., bett~r thi\n the writcll·. caused by too long an association with ,w.r~ng tOO. Si~c~l:est apologies.
I fil~st. met hhn in' 1917,: when' the ' those,vhouse, '''the 'n()menclature' of
._
'. _ .
"
first series of meeting's were held. .sectal'ianism" and \vho, do. not . ucon~.Ou
He was buried with his Lord June fine their speech to the 'vel'ilacul~r of
.
..' .~NIC·E LOV,O ~ .
11th, 1917; and had been an enthus~' Ohti!lt/'·· We h~ve' no . desire. to be .
The gospeh told in story' form. A-."
iastic . and untiring worker and ser- . followers 01' imitator!! of Scott, Stone, . young gil'l goes to scho'olin town ...
\'ant in the Church fron1. then till his' Campbell 01' anyone else, except. as She makes. hel~ home \vltli her uncle.
1 'thO
..
.'
.
'they were followers and imitators of', and aunt. .Her uncle Is a Baptist. Her .
.
(ea ' .
'.
.
. .. ' .
· .'
. ••
'.
aunt Is. a PI·esbyterian. Her' cousin ..
Bro. Forman drove a loco moti vi! s ix. ~ ChriS t.We would be ImItators of is a Metho cllst. A Cousillin the Wes t
days a week; carried liisBible in the· them only in their zeal. and a~bition .'. writes honl~ to say he ~as obeY~d t!I '.
e
t tInder lvhere he before hIS converto' restore lie\v Testament Christian- gospel. ThI.S ,book 18 llO'V In Its
°t
.
Old I f 11
P l ' '-t,velfth editloll.
,
'Ion, cal'1'led a bottle, . As my memory' l.y, a.s ~ve wou, .aso 0 ow ,a~ III
After you rea.d It' ·you. will '"ant to
,('rves me, he taught and immersed hlsslmJlal' ambition an4 zeaL .. Our give it to youl' . nelghbor.
.,
,evel'al o( his' firemen-thill' speaks earnest desil'e to ~his end, and 0\11' Price ....;............ ;............ _...:............. $1.60
"
..
\'olumes!.' .' Had it not 'been for Bro., equa,lly earnest deSire to~scap,e .that
_ • ..
F Ol'lnan, the ,Regina. chiJl'Ch 1l1ight not which "savors of the. genius of divi-.T ~ E GREAT CONTROVERSY
h
b '.' ',I' 0"
t' od . ~ b' t· ',' t't · ... sio'n" has forced us to take our present ", This book ~as ~njoy~.d ,the largest
.a.~e een .. Ivmg
ay,. u. I. I . S . . . . , . '
. . ' ' . .' .
.
.
sale of .any book III the brotherhood.
Ilv111g and m the most healthful. Con- posItIon.'. .
'. ....
. The author 'knew how' t9 expose error
·WU1the. editol~ olthe Chi'onicle tell· and exalt trutn. . .....
, . '. . .
dition, I think, of its existence,
...
\vh ile . in Regi IlR two 'years ago, I .' us where. and when; the, fo Howing . Paper bind Ing '~,;.; .... ~ ...... :. ~ ;; ........ ,$ .71>
\\'l~nt ov.er th~. chur,ch ,b. OO.:ks • "a.n.d iOU.ild ·~erm. s.' ~e~ i~ t. h~.,.:Chr.on. i~I~, , w.. hiCh'.,
*
* *
tha~ OUI: departed Brother, while' ~ontamehl8 rebuICe of us, were; used
P'ublishers> promise' more
, :',~:>~':' .' "-""
being a.' . laboring .' man, had,.in theeithel' in ~'the vernacular of Christ" '. books ina few weeks .. ' ,
twenty-seven year-s,' immersed more . or in "APOSTOLIO terms"?
.
.' •.• , _.
.
t han one hu mJred pex-solls, H ow many . "Y.~. Collfer.ence": "Class6f Loyal The sca,1
ot-injustice .ar~ e:t3ctln g
\\"0 l'ki ng
l11em bel'S in the . church Daughters" f' "Tux¢do Park . Young . .211d may des h'oy the JIbe rty tllatw ~" . ' . '.
leave a l'ec~id like thisbeh lnd ?
Peop Ie'.'; " Albert Young People's Fall .kno" ns IIbfl_~tr. .' . . ' . ;:
..
.' .

Error on. Pa,,'g'e,. 1"
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~churchesof thefil'st century lived··in·:·· ..,
permanent disobedience to G<)d ?Thell ..
.. · · · t o those who conteni:l:that"Psallo"
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.. ..FOUNDEDIN1936 BY ROB·ERTSINCLAIR·
. /Pu
....... ".' bUshed :Mon.th.lY'fOr~he.. pro... ~o,tio.n o.~ ~e. \V·Testa. m..ant Chrls!ianlty
( .•......
.. . ..J. C. BAI LEV, EDITOR AND PU BLISH ER
..
.

nleansto "stril<e the strings," why do
. you use an ol'gal1?Yoll do not strike
..... ·.ASSOCIATEEDITO~&:·.·
.'
.. the string's when you play' ~n ol'gan~···
..,
. Wilfred: ort, Radville,. Saskatghew~n '.. . . .
You do not strike the strings when,
: W~ F. cox,' 103 Wellington Street. Hami1t~n, . Ontario : .
~ou play:avlolin ..
Ailan Kill 0111 , Ni~gara at Manning, SL Oath[!rines, O n t . ' Instrumentallnusic w.as introduced
'EDITO'R YOUNG PEOPLE'S PA~E'
.:
into' the church by 'vorIQ.lY-Dl~nded
G.-i. pennOck,447.:~iarjorle, str·eet.. St. James, .Mall.., ':... ~"
.':' people. The first mention of it in.
Send mat~rlal fo~ publication andsubscrlptlo.n.sto- J • C~ Bailey, Radvllle,Salk. current hist61'y was in connection ,'vith
subsc.rlptions. '·$1.00· per year in. advanc~; . Subse'ipUOD, s. ,for~idows 50cpe~ . ~the dance. . The ~rst preach~r, so f.~r· .
.. ..
. .•.. . 'year:. Sain. e." 'price, . anrwhe.re
in . th.e war Id . .'
.
. .
.
'ashisto.ry. of l)1odern' tim~s' goes, that
. Autho.rized as ~econd class nlail. Post Office Departntent, Otta)va.: .
justified. the'. 'use of an inst:rument .
.
_
..' .
."
alsQ justified'.the us.e '·ofdancingas
. TRAINING 'FOR ~Tl;IE ARMY IN· DREN T? TAKE I! ·D.OWN S~NCE . . a social reCl'eation.· Jesus said,Judge
·
PEACE TIME.. .
Man's Ideal of. ··lIfe .. 15 the .lIfe .. of ··a. tree .by .its. fruit. To those. ,vho
4
.
..
peace.' His. ,yay . to.~' find peace . has' aI·.'e·· l'Ont'·e.I'este·d 'IOn· . s,'itud· yin.··g 't'hl"S m. at-·
We received'.· 'a" .letter recently fro.m"
, .···.. M·'
- e1', I a' ·.sk y.outo r.ea(}, ."The
.
been by 'val'·
an ~.. .'vay·.'h as ..f al'1 'e'd te·l···. furth.
a brother
. .
. in ·Ontario
. .asking'
. .',us
. ,vhat . for lit only lea d S to. b. l~ger ,val's.. J e.sus. . Voice of the P'ioneers on Instrumental
,ve are· ,
going
"My. peace
.. ' I
·
.
. .
. to. dQ about. peace
. I tim~·
. . s.aid:·.
. ·
gIve un t0 ·.yQU,
. M.· u.si.c. a.·nd'lViissionary
SQ.. cieties."Thl.·S
CODlpulsory military·· serVIce~ ·. ·'vas .
WORLD GIVETH
not aware that such wasyet a <lU es - NOT AS THE ... ,,'
..
.; ..... book is publisheq by theGo,spelAdvotion in this cou~try . II (nvever, it is GIVE lUNTO ~OU~ (John 14 ~ 17) · cate, ' hut may be obta~ned fi'om the
'.
.
.
. . '. ·If. the '1{Qrldls. ev er to have peace '-Go'spel Herald.
'v~ll~tb' be forearmed.·
then surely. it lllUst be Chl~isti~ns that
.
. .The ~r~t -ql:1estion th~t any, devQut,vill sho,v 'theJesus 'vay-.resist not ' .' l\iost of us are' not ·schoIal.·s, and'; l
Christian will ask is it Scriptural?
that is evil.
.... believe God spoke in language that
. .. •. •
.,' 'COll1111on' people like . us· could under~
tui'al?' Fhist; is there, 'an, expr.ess
'VHAT . ABOUT PSALLO
stan ·
anl .sure
any·
command for Christians to pl'epai'e to
. • . ANYWAY?
. .
who wan:ts the truth on baptism can:
dest.roy· their,~ feUo,v lnan 'by the po,v~r . •. . There
' . ' ..are.
, ','SOllle·. :.''v. h 0 'CQn
"t··en'd'? th at' .'.~ ·find
it .
by, going. ;to the, ., N e,'Y. Testa~
, .
,
.
of the s\vord? 'Seco'ndly, is thei'e ·an·
, . ,..",- . . . f . °
.' 111ent
and. studYIng' ever,y passage'
app'roved exa.nlple? Thirdly, is there. this· Greek word as used om:' tunes' . there that' menfi~ns· the wOI;d baptize·
.
IOn the Ne\v Testanlent nernuts the .
· ..
. .
. .' . - .
'
.
..
.
".
1'.'
..
as It affects our obedience to God.
a necessan' inference?. ,To· ask such·
<luestiCll1~is~ ~ ans\vel' them. Yet use of an instrmllent in worship to . '1:0 any hon~st soul there need be no
h'
b' .. God ...' Bl'other . Bostock, ~n 'n very doubt I·U. tIl·e·lo,.,. ll'llon' d, as.·to the ·.desl·g,n
only.
in '. this "vay ."can 'anyt lng e
'
Scriptm;al.
. scholarly way
.in this issue of the of bap'tismnor its mode, if he wi)l .
·
Gospel' I:Ierald, sho\vs that this,posi- read 'carefully' the t. eaching of the'
. It·is.
U_nsc. r,iptural to engag', ei,n' 'car- ..t"Ion' IS
°
f a Isee
.
Nc\v'· Testanlem. .
nal~'val~fal~e .. ,Is. it anti-scripturat"?·
Ins:trul11ental .111usiG 'vas' not.' used,
Does the Bible teach against Chris- 'in. the Ne\y' Testalllent . church. As
. We, prop'ose to· study. this' .,vord
tia-ns'p· artakin. g.. in .. caril,al ··,Y·a.rfal'e? f ar
' as"1 k··"no,v~"'h
'h 0 Iar.
·'~.Psallo"
·i~, JO,ust· t,hat. ·,.~a,y
and, Ie,av. e
·tere:'.'.
IS '. no. , sc,
'
.
This rnatte'rhas.been· discussed '1l1any .that so ~ontelids .. l\vaS' at .the sailie. it to the . intelligence Qf 'our r~adel's
thlles in the 'past but no,,,: th~t ,,~e' fOl~unl of ,vhich. Brother Bostock',' under God to ~ecide ,vhethe1' a p.~rson
.,
have a little brea th i n g .sp ell fro HLJval' . speak s. . The speaker th ere was C01~ - mus ~ play ani nstrumen tor sin' beperhaps .we can think these· things· . tending that thewo.rd "Psallo"nieant fore God for not obeying Him. That
over. agam .. J'esussays, "u.I~ servants·· . to play an instrument .. I asked him .is just· what it lneans .jf·· the word'
do not .fight." Pan I says, "We do no t if he contended that the Ephesians psalloniea ns to play ·Ii ll1echan jC1l1
..
,val' acc6~ding', to' the flesh." . Again,· used 'an instruluent 'of lllusic' ih, theil' instrunlent.··
"..
"Qui' wrestling is NOT agaInst .flesh .worship.·
admitted, that was his
Here are the Scriptures: "And that .
. . ,an.4', b190 d. " Jesus, ilf called the P ri nee . contention. I askf()l~ 'p roof. W h el'e the Gentiles migIt t glorify God for
of Pea!!e ,but. NEVER tit!;!: .llrirce of is .the. scholar th"t will say that .the His mercy; as it iswritteri, Therefore
"
.'val'. Early Christians,. according to' churches'of the N e\v Testalnent' used ',vill I give praise. unto anu)ng the'
.',
.ch u i'clt history, definitely u nd ers to od mechanic al ins tl'Ull1ert ts' in tit cit' WOI;~ , Gentiles, And sing (psallo ) unto Thy, •
. 'that .they·.could ilot· ellgage in carrial ship?
,
. '.
name'" (Roln! 15:9). "What· is.'it
"1~ rfai~e.··
.
· ..
' Ncnv.jf the chul'ches of Ne,v Te.sta-.· tl)en? I \vil1 pray. \vith the 'sp'ir"it, and'
.. When Jel;usalenl, the beloved city· .. ment til11esdidnot use· mechanical I
pray' with the undel'standing
..
. • of every . Jewish heart, was destroyed . instruments there is· one oft\Vo posi~·· also . . I will· sil1g(psalJo) with·· the
.• Jesus·to.Id his follo\vers.to flee.' PeteL~ . tions ,vemust 'assulile·. The chui'chessph~it, and' l,yill sing ',yith_the un-:·
.'.,v~s tQ'ld"to '.pu.t .~he·s\voi~d. ba~kinV) . lived under'disobedience tothe'coth.. .del'staitdjng· ·also"·.(I·. Cor. '.14:15).
, i.b, sheath and J.CHALLENGE ANY mimds of God, or the chUl~ches,obey- "Speaking one' to 'another in'ps~lms ..
_.' lVIAN "TO: . SHOW· ·WHE.N ·.. GOD ing. God, did' not use ·iristt:unleiltal·.'!lnd hynuls"and spirit~al SQ'n:g s ,' ~ing- .
. ,.. ~ .. AUf~ORIZ.ED ; ONE 'OF HIS CHIL- nlusic.·Who·· \vilf' .affil'nl.that . the' . ing and making . melody (psallo) ,vittt .'.' '\
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GOSPEL, HERALD, 'RADVILLE~' SASK.
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your heart:to the Lo'rd"( Ep h~5: 19). ..' the GosP el Hel'aldbut'ilot notice a l l ' ignorant. and unlearned meri.' If such
"Is' any amongyou5uffering? let these thing!!. in the. paper of which •. ' ones believe the Bible and al'eseekhim
Is any alUorigyo U
. he is the editor?
. _ . ing the Lord they will approach Him
. ful? let him'sing.praise (PSi\llo)". •. Besides the things rioted ·from the in ahunible !nanner, atterid the pro(Jas. 5:13).
.' •.
. . . , . . . .'., '' "Chronicle" . in the Bostock . article .. vided study meetings/" and learn the
.
.
N P\V 'let" ussuppqse "ve 'arel'eading~ ,~ "ve·· glean' f.rom, the "paper also ',this,' truth.
this for the first time: We ,,{alit to statement: "There were fine repre"Your brethren and fe110''; servants;
know if 'weshouid or should not
sentations from most,
the .
.
. "Watch TOWer B. & T. Society,
a mechanical instrum~nt in praise to groups g'iving sizeabl~delegation at
.
.
"Canadian Branch."
God. Let us note then that ,ve aie
services."WhiIe I was in the'city '.
'. • • •
to pray with the spirit and with the" I was ass.ured there ,';exe no delegates' . We, hav~ no desire' to show that
understanding.' Vpless ' thisj us ti fi es to this confei·ence. . Who is, i'ig h t1" By they are u nlearlied and ignorant men
praying with a 'mechanica1 machine theway,where hi the vernacular of , but we would like the world to ~#ow
of some kind, then when we (psaIlo) Christ do we. read about a "Junior that these people are false witn~sses .•
with .the spirit the USe of 'a mechani- Church"?"
· . T h a t · they are . followers. oL a false
cal machine is fOl'bidden. Who wOtlld
Yes, we agree with You,brother,pro1>het. Jesus said to beware of false'
think ·for one minute that a prayer . one hundred .per cent. that We shOUld prophets. Their work is not toimach .
offered' .011 a" machinewoul<l please ' drop the pomenclature of sectarianism· . the 'gospej; foi. this they do not be~
God when he said to pray 'with the and confilleoutselves to the vernacuc jieve.One fact 'of the g~spel is the
spirit. Does a I.nachine have a spirit'?' lai' oiChrist.. Here. is our hand on· resurrection of, tM .body of Jesus
Then; we are'.to psallo with THE that. We start the new year' of the '.. Chrif1t from the tom:band,both Ruth
SPIRIT. N o one can misundel'stand Gospel, Herald pledged to just that. erford' and Russell . denied this.c
this who loves the truth. The verse If we err,\ve are gladof cOl:rection: ' 'Another 'fact of the gospel is that
from Ephesians bears out the. same ·r am determined, that all division in '. the same Jesus wiII come in like man~
teaching: MAKING MELODY WITH . .the body of Christ will be opposed. ner as He went away bllt they say
THE HEART. He did not say. to' With the passing of days '\"e hate Jesus .
NOT' COME ,IN LIKE
make melody with an org'ah or piano more and more every false way., '.' . MANNER~That' He ~viII' not be visBUT WITH THE HEART. , Wheri i , v e i b l e t o t l i e naked eye.
love the' Lord,as we' ought, we wiII
THE SO-CALLED . JEHOVAH'S
.. We most assul'edly belie"e the Bible
make. melody up~n the instrument'
WITNESSES SAY THEY WILL
and that is the reason that we must
that H E n a m e d . ·
NOT DEBATE ','
stand so unreservedly Opposed to this
' It is n,o .'\~onder that" that prince
,. "
. sect.
In till1esp~st nlOS't of. ,us: have heard
of scholars' (McGa?d'veY)h'
.the people that belong to,this cult'say
,We .advise . you ,to ,save' this. and
anyone
that. conten s t a, ' e
sa o· y
. th ' , , "~YO uld ,e
d' ba t e. ,n
I ' f ac t ... 'vh en \vhen some
people"
"conle
"
, . . 'of 'these~
,'
, ,'to
justifies the" use, of the instrunlent Jud' R' th .f "d'1' d, th'
, t'" t 'your, door ,an,d tel, I , y,ou that. ,no on, e
'
,',
,
t' , · 'G' k
ge u el Olive
ey sen ou
"II
h"
,., hI" d'
.
is ~ mere smat ere1' 10 l'.ee. .
und b t bl··
't"
d th
" WI meet t em In pu lC IScusslon,
an;
e a ae proposllon an .... ~n show them this letter. •. . .
clalnled no one' ,vould, Ineet theJn In,
p ,
. 1'1
I'd"
, hI"
h '
THE GENIUS :OF SE'CTARIl\NISIU public
discussion,'
ersona y, " 0 not
arne t em
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lIo,vevel', ,vhen challanged. to a de- for not debating~,'if I .had the
. his(~hristiah Chronicle" \vhich' is pub.. ba.t, e .in,,' Ha. rp, tree" Sask.,,'·', they se.nt tory
f th back
.', t of me
f I that they
h t" have
I 'back'
'ld
I ished in 'Calgary by' 'c. ' H, , Phillips, ,the." follo,ving letter,' toone of t,heir ,0' t em;. t t,vo a s~ prop
· ' e s, "VOU
bI' d' .. '
f' 0' Ilo\tT, e'l's th' el'e'.'
, no . ,van H'"o. engage
Ina
PU'
t hinks that I am ,vol'thy ,of l~eproof
"
'h
h iC:
Id " 1Sb
"
'.
k "f" ," h
"Deal' ,FeUo\v Publisher:CUSSIon. .' o,vever," t, ey . s OU . , e. '
as well as Brothel' Bostoc " or m I S , .
hOliest about it and not try to put the
article und~i' t~e. above 'heading' he.
Yom' letter. of June 29th has just blaIne on someone else.
~ ays '(the ·'vri~ers" i~ his, 'N ovellrh~l' been 'opened, due to pioessure of ,york
i.-::sue of theaboye 'named paper.
at this office.,
,.
. \,
_
".
"
Any l'eadel"vho\vlsh~sJl1ay go back
NE,VER PERMIT RELIGIQ~I~TBIBLE GOES TO REGINA
and readnlY con11uents'in connection, (enlphas,is' n1ine l ,:·J.C,B.). ~o' interfere;·
, AGAIN'
1\ ith w ha t ou
go od "'Bi'oth el: Bostock .' wi th 01' break up 01' take the pia tfor iii.
For 'the la st three years we have • I
, a id and judge for yourself how much at me etirigs which are conducted by offered a Iti ble to 'the per,son sending, ..
, d' the genius .of !!ec'tari anism is there, . Jehovah's 'Wi tnesses, and ~ t ' halls . . in the most . sUbscriptions.
Every
T did not mention Scott, CampbeII or ' which you have rented .. If religionist· year this Bible has gone to. Regina. '
"ny othel' man., I d'id Ul'ge that we ,wish to harangue .the audience let
. The second place goes to Sistel;'
'hould "Come back,to . the old paths . them engage· and· pay for their own· Huether at BeamsviIle,Ont. She' wiII
a nd seek the good' 'Way." Is that .' hall.
receive a two-dollar book fro'm out.
~ ('ctariari?
>try ou\vill appreciate that our ,york " stock. ,,' ",'
,
Brothel' Bostock shows why he had' is to preach the· GOSPE1l and locate· 'W~ 'congratUlate both these w~men;
t (j leave .. Because of the sectarian 'the Lord's' 'other sheep' and it tlj)<es
l'he·· 'ivinner is. Sis tel' Francis Clarke '
III actises of ;th es e people. Notice .the . all our energy an~ time doing this. . in Reg'hi.a; .' B,ecause of their .efforts
~ ,cta ria n p'l1ras eology" '.;:' that he cuIIsS 0metimes :men' ,vho are wise in their ', and a host ofoth el:s we can continue .
Cron1 one issue oi,theChristian Cbron~· 'o\vn' c()nceits ~nd se~k' a debate simply, to sound 'out the Word ...
i (' Ie. Isn't itpe~ulial' that our 'bi'other want to have tile Ii lUeIi g'ht and expose, '.
CI)uld discern the sectarian'
~enius in 'i f ' POSSI
e ,bva
,Sel'van
. "bI e; . ,J"h
' 'h' s ,
' ts ' as
is· .your, Sub.scriptton due?
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, , - , , - : ' ~e' -evident that '\vhen:. the ··lexicons .
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When 'did . thE! word have that-!·ri1ean~
ing? Did the word have that meaning'.

HARRY. BOSTOCK, "

, mostly of. musical string's~ 2. The ' at on~tinteorplace,~nd thencea~e ,.
"
-sound' of . the',cith~ra or harp.. 3. 'to have itiit another tfme .or>place?
- a BOl)g
.
._su.ngt(),~
'
'
..
. " . '.'
. .' .,
later,
the:
harp,_a'
A litt~fudywil1readily
'show·
"Prove all things j nold fast that
psalm, LXX,N .T!'
thaf certain E;nglishwords, viz.':.
which' is'. g~ od; , abstain from every·
Tha t LiddeU &" Scott do not define . "resent," .. ' "candidate," .' "animosity ,"
f orrrl of evil.".
.'"
' ." psall <>
sing llnaccompanied by '~prlilvent,""le,,,d," "silly;~' ",',idiot,"
'Guidedbythe ' Holy, Spirit. tbe 'instrulllentsof lllllsic,isa point in . and numerous otbers, once'had mean..
apostle here gives a Divine Rule of . our brother's favor;' however, our ings' that are . now entirely opsolete
Christian conductjfor, though we ',research lellds us to notice the periods.' !lnd not even known to' the, average • .
must put a value. on preaching, "lYe, 'of Greek language .. The. tiInewhen, .speak& or writer of English today.
mustilot take things upontrul!t from and the' ,\ihere .a given Greek word .A little ·futther st1.ldyofthe Greek ....
the preaeheJ;,~ buttry ~hel:,\~r, the law. ha,d a gi~en lll:aning in the compiling' word Psallo, ,'y1ll ,show .that it once "
and the· testImQny. We }lluSt. study of Greek lexicons, that Liddell & Scott .' meant ,t~ pluck, the hall', ,to .,twang
both the. jnternalartd the ,:exter~al found it necessary to place Demos- the 'bowstring, ,twitch a carpellter's .'
evidence' heal'ing upon' th~ . ~remlse ,thenes andA~istotle although both of '.. l~ne,and to: touch the_ chor.~s. of a
made..
, .,..
,"'. ," . these' illu~trio'us ni.:n' were born ' the'.. ' musical instrument,buthad entirely
RecEmtly the writersl:\t)i1 'a; meet- sanw year and both di,ed the same lost.al~ of these meanings before, the
ing )Vhel'~ the' onedirectin~the foru~l' year;' in different epochs. Naturally, 'beg~nmngs of, the . New . Testament
. I'ead the, sti'iteme)1t from a book the saine causesandpermutatj()ns, ~ penod,.and, that, therefore, the ""Qrd
. which he st~tedwas.t.iddell and Scott's '. which produced' such an. effect on tlie •is n~verused in ~heNew.Testame~t
Greek~English Lexicon: "Psallo, -tPlangtiag'e of writers of acontempor- . nor m contemporaneous hterat1.lre m .
strike the string's (the' ins trument) ." 'ary '. period, would. be more , mal·ked any of these senses: At this time , it ."
The'. speaker--.{:laimedthe LexiCog- an<L-aCt with still greater effe~ts not' only meant to sing, but that is ·the .
l'aph~rs ~ this as the primary ',through. a ionger spa;n of years, or onl~ se?se 1~ which it was ?sed, al.lthe
meaning of '. the Gree1c., verb while a thl.ough a number'of G(mtut'ies. '..
other meanmgs ,have . entIrely dlsap . .
secondary' . meaning 'vas'" ~ giv~n,· "~o. ; Let' us notice the Pref~ce .to the peared.·: '
sing un'accompanied by any instru- . L'dd' 11 &. S . tt' LWe have .. already .. ~o_ticed ,v.hat.
.'
1 e
. co
eXlcon.
L·dd '11 & S .
f'
"t
h
ment." .. The 'vriter does not question
-'
· 1 e.'
cott: say, l'eerrlng' - ate
the'. integrity of' the' l;e~der, bu~.· . "The date of each author's ('floruit' .. ~diGal changes and modifications of .
. assume$ the lexicon ,vas'. an abridged is added in the margin; and, 'by com- . the" Greek language . in, the, different·
and' abbi.'eviated volulne.:· Later, re- pal'il)_~ this; ,vith the shol·t,· sUlnrnal'yepochs of its history. Let ,us no\v'
search into the works' of Messrs. Lid- . of the. chief Epochs of Greek litera~' notice ,what '., other equally" eminent
dell & .Scott being the reason for this . ture prefixed to·theCatalog ue " it will lexicogl;aphers say:
assumption.
'
',' be· easy to ·determine. the time oicaSophocles, in the introduction to his.
Let us no\v notice ;,vhat this rese~r~h -_" word~s fir~t use, and its s~bsequent great' lexicon, says:
unveiled. '.'
.
' . changes of signification. It will be
"In the second century of our era
Liddell & Scott.
understood, however, that, the a,ge of a ~he language had.~eviatedpercept-' · ·
. ,vord· does not· ,vholly depend on that .1bly fronl the anCIent standard. Old' .. '.'
1. Psall~-"to touch sharply,· to plucJt, of its, author. For, first, many Gre,ek .' \v6~'ds . and-.. expi'essi.ons haddisap~·.·
.pull, t~vit.c~! t~ :pluck ~he· h~i-r~of . boqks have peen 'losti' ~econdly, . a peared: and ne\v on~s succeeded theine
th~ : bO\~~trlng,to ~,,~an~ It; to ,vord ofA'ttic st.amp, fir~t' occurring In addition to this, ne\v Ineanings ,vere·
send .~ ..~haft. t'va~glng .from "the in ' Lucian, . Alcip'hron, or- later . iln~-. put 'upon old·,vords.· The syntax,
.bow; .', so, . skoc~os .~l1tophu,ras,tatorsof Attic Greek, may be con'sid-·· moreoverj'was . undergoing some
psa.l1()Jn.ena, ~ cf.npentel' s' redhne,' -ered. as virtually older· than those changes,Ful~ther, ~atinisms . . and· '.
whICh IS tWltc~ed, lind then sud-' found in the vernacular writers of the., ,other foreign idioms ,vere continually
denly l~t go, so as to leave a Alexandrian' age. '.' Fuither,. the' lan-" creepihg into the' I"anguageof conl-"
mal'k.
'.
, . ' guage changed differently in different mon life'. The purists of the day made
I~ .. Mo~t1y . of, Jhe . stringed Instru- places at the -s'arne tinie'; as in the' ~ri- e~ort to c'fleck this tendencY,·but .
.. inents,~o playa stringed instru. ,case ofOemosthenes and Ai'i~tot1e,they were steadily opposed by usage,
ment.' \vlth the' Qngers, and . not .' \vholll,ve, have. been . -compeI1e~ to 'and not -infi'equentiy by gO'od :sen·se."
'~ith the pI ej!tl'on. . 2. La: ter, to place in differan t Epochs. ' A ndeven Page 6. ,0 it page 8 the a 1.lthor says:
s~ng :~~a harp; LXX (Psal_1117:17, :at the same pl~ce" ~sat· A.then;s, there
",The ·,vriters. of .the;:·New. Testa-:
9:i1jal.), Eph; 6:19, 1 Cor. 14:15. were naturally hvo parti~s,()ne clhig-' ment, andot the ApoGrypha, strictly,.
~. To be stru~k or played ;.to ,be ing to. old ilsages~:- the. other Jon~ of'·' so called, were: Helleni.sts. They used
played to .. onthe harp."
" what was new. The Greek 9f 'fhuey- the Common ,Dialect, as spoken by
'f_henQ~n Psalmos; "A touching '.' dides a:nd Lipiasmaybe'conlpared in .' Jews
limited . education. . And as .,' ". "
'~harply, a pulling,. twitching 9r illustration of this l'emark. Page 'VI." ihere was a great guif between the
t'r.~~ging wi,tJi the fingers To thet40ughtfui student it must doctrines 'propagated by thcApostles
Theme: 'Tried But Not Wanting. "
.
.
'.
...'
.Text: 1 Thessalonians 5:21.
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, GOSP;ELi, HERALD,RADVILLE, ··SASK:,·

~f theGie~~s, th~se .'callexicons,a~'
give,newm~anings

sOme:~f

venturedto's~Y'

..

and, the religion
we have already seen: . '
,them have '.
.
writj)rs" \vere 'sometimes obliged' to. " says. the word meant to pllick or, pull, 'that the word, in the, New Testanient, '.,
to old worqs.and as the hairi,to,twang the bowstring;' involves the use of the instrument;
expressions';' ,,'
•.,. ' ,
,to·touch the chords oiamusical in-' yet 'the very highest', authorities ', •
. 'Now let uil notice the Gr.eek lexicon strument,andhence to play InstriI-, ·amongthem.in New 'I'estamentGreek'
of Thayer, which; by :thetmanilllous mentarmusic; but, ill citing"'authori- . and allother Greekcoverjng the New '.
testiInonyofscholarship,atthe be- ties' hicopfirmation of .the,se mei}n-Testament period -'-, authorities deginning' of the centurY"occupiesthe ings, it is a s~gnificant fact, that he is . voted exclusively to the Greek-of that .
very highest place in the field of New comlie lIed, wi~h the other lexicograph-period, declare that,' in. the New
Testament lexicography, although, ers, to go back t9 the.sapte periods TestameJ)t, and in all patristic litera~
specially devot~d'to New TeStai'nent of Lthe language prior to New Testa- lure, it meant siniply to sing, '
Greek ·often gives the classical' ment, times to which they'app~aled "Can it be coincidence that those
, of. words. Explainillghis'for. the. same', Ilurpose"
worthies, who have translated "psallo"
purpose in giving' frequently hl his' . s~me oithe sa~e. authorItIes cIted by ._:in ·. ~he· N ~,~ .Testa.~en~; . as . meaning
New Testament lexicon an expositiOn LIddell and Scotti but when he comes. to make instrumental music, ar~ the
of classic usage, Thayer says i "
to. the New Testament p;eriod, he very sa~,~,}exicogl'aIlhe.rs who have
"The frequent refer en ce's in ,the omIts all of these' m,~amngs, and .. venturel;J:o>t'o, say that Baptidzo means
discussion of synonymous terms; to Iimitsit totollching the chords . of "topoqr,F: Three of these gentlemen,
the distinctions. holding ~ iii ciassic the human , heart, ,saying that it. 'viz.:; lIenryGeorgeLiddeIIi Robert
".
means ':In the New 'I'estameiit to sing '. Scott and JohnParkhurshvere of the ... ,
usage
(as
they
'fre'laid
down'
by
ahy
..
and, ;nd the
Schmidt in his voluminous work) m u s t. mn,
.
. . ..of
., '. '
.' .
. ..
not bereg'arded a.s d. esigned to mo~ify., ill song~ ~emay now regard it as . ward Rol)insQn, was a PresQYterlan.
the d·efinitions. given ·in the several
.
.
. by . Thesereligj6tts bodies are notorious '
.
all established
fact,
vQuchedfor
' .
the highest lexicaLauth9~, thllt in for their adv6cacy of. 'poul'ing .and
articles., OJ) the contrary,
. course' of • centuries, the term sp,rinkIing for baptism,' and equally.
tion
of to
classic
often
several complete
. prominent.
their'
of iTJstrum. erely.
serveusage
as a s.istan.·
dard ·of.· coin~ .•. '. "psallo"
. 'underwent
.
..
.
, in
.
.
. . .use'
.
....

meani~g

~~d h~cites.

c~lebrate theprais~s Go~ Chiir~h- "Q.f:E~gl.

1.~st;Ed~.:

theexPosi~the
inten~ed

changes in meaning, although, as. we, mental music' in the -\vorship .. Where
pariSon,by Which the direction arid 'have already seen, its ope radicalidea, did the idea of "pour" as a nieanirig'
degree of a :word's . change i nmean-' . "to touch," runs tlrroug h all its 'varied '. Of "Baptidzo" entei; the minds of Liding can be measured ..' When so emand applications; and that at the .. dell' and Scott? Could' it have been
iii the'.'.
ployed the' inforntation given wilL openili.g of the New Testament pel·iod;. by their
often start suggestions alike interest- its ancient meanings,' toplu,ck or pull . theological world? In the . first Loning and. iristruct!ve."
.'. t? '. the hair, to twang' th'e bowsti-inll', and 'don and' first Amer;ican edition of
Thayer's Lexicon, p. VIII. .' ....
. " to '. touch\ the chords' of a musical. in-' their lexicon they gave "to pour upon"
Here is the testinio~yof . distin~strument,were ,as cOIl,'lpletely gone as the nieaningofBaptidzo," but in
g'uished" lexicographers who occUPY' from the word as "to- be happy" is the very next .edition they eXP1Jnged
the highest place ,as scholars in the now gone from the word "silly," 01' this definition as inadmissable, and it
estimation of present-dal" scholars'hip, : "private" citizen," frQm the word remained. 'out' of ali su'bsequent ed'iall to the effect· that when and where' "idiot."
'. . .
tions.· If thes~ men could .be influ- .
a word was used, often has mu.ch to
Why' ar!l .' there any. differences. at 'enced; on' theological' grounds, ' .to .
do ,Vith its meanivg. Hence, from all'. all among lexicographers? . For. the introduce, as a m,eaningof Baptidzo,
t he facts before us, even granting that· same 'r,eason, . and in .precisely the" that which never' was its meaning in .
the word "psallo"was used in agive~ "'. same way, 'thatwe find diffe'rences '. any age, how much mOI'e would they
sense at onectime,itwould not follow . among them on Baptidzo. '.
. ' be . liable, .' 0'11 the same grounds, to
t hat the same idea was perpetrated· in<
There· are .no .differences among . .introduce,' as a meaning, of'. psaHo,
..
the \vord without change. Do the lexicographers and theologians as to that which was atone time one of
Lexicons point to, facts· that it was thecIassicill .meaning of either of its meanin~s?
..
oe was not thus' perpetuated? .
thes~ weirds .. They all agree that· . A marked' co~tl'ast isfoun'(} in the'
The Greek lexicon, of Sophocles, Baptidzo in classic, Greek meant to 'case!>f Joseph HenrY'Thayer, whose
hinlself a' native Greek· and for. 38 . dip 01' hllm?rSe, and. that from the lexicon is acclaimed 'byscholars . as
years professor6f the Greek lan- time of ~l'lSto?hanes, B.? 460, to not only' ~t the head, 'but lar above,_
. e IOn' Harvard' University··· covers th'atof· DloXeplUSj of Hahcarnassus,
II'·· th
. tho . "to
tho . ' . I
g-uag
'.
. .'.
."
~.
....
.
.
. .
a
0
er au orl les m
e speCia
flll of the Roman period and the By-' .a perIod o~abouVour 'hulldred years, . fieidof lIl
Testamentlexicography,
ew
zantine periOd down. to the end of the wo~~ p~aIlo meant Jo PIUCk't~SwasaCOllgregationaIist.Mr. Thayer
the eleventhtlentury, m ~n more than the, h~n olbea~f'h to twangr
,'refused; as some others failed to do,
twelve hundred. years' hIstory of the ,~owstrmg,·. to tw~ c a hca::&n;r S to be influenced' by theol6gicalconth e C or s. o a ..•. sideration;and so put down, in his. "
language from B.C. 14~ to A.D. ~~OQ.,: hne,.an~ to touc ...
He declares that there IS not a8mg~e '. muslc~1 l~stru~ent. · . . . , .,.'
'; now famous lexicon a faithful record
example.' of "PsalIo" throughout thIS. .In hke ma~ner, they all agree that ......
. '.. ' ; ' , "f .'b·oth· thes.e" _
.. d··· '1'
' · , th. e. ."
at·.the' openIng
of
.
.
long' perlOmvo
,vmg. or..ImpIymg
. ' " of .the
. New.Test.a.'
. the
d . true meanIng 0

u~es

positionandpra~tice

...

.,

~Preface

0

t}

sa~s

per~od, "P:~~O~'th~dL

.,
·vt

~o. W(l;r:~~

11,e of the instrunlent, but
that' ment
corned
all thingsj hold fast to that
it meant always and everywhere; "to. mean tosmg, an. a. 1 IS so use m~which is good'abstain 'from' ev~ry
chant, sing religious hymns."
,:
the NewTes~ament.., . ; , .' '.
.'
..'
,
Thayer, in harmony'withtheclassi~
. The one pomt 0Cd.1Verg~nce IS t~at form Qf e,,1I.
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"ARE'YOU'THERE?"

'. r , : · . . . · · .

~

?5 ; .. ·F······, ... 'Y'. :.' ... " '" ·'F······ . "'1'

.

'.

I like to playclose to my father's den
)lil
.••....
S W h e r e h e ' s atwork,and every now
.
.
\
and then
Dear Young People: ' .
. tions~proverbs~r ~ '. . ' . .
..
' A'sk:' 4'Father, ~re' yo~ there 7',1 'He
No doabt most; of you recall that'. . 1.' 19norance·ls. no . ~ln,. bu~. to '.' ~
an~rs 'back: . . . . .
o· ~~"', ·1" b" :k·· .
On" t'he .'p' as·.t "lu.:-e·· ..·h··. a've ba.d.· communica- 'imagine' that ,ve 'bI"
.are'Vlser·
tl)an,~e
.'.
"Y
.
.
."
..
Th'
'
.
t'
·t
'.'
' . . es,. son. '.. .a.
I . me
I
.
. II"
• dou e 0'11 Y", ....
..
. . .10
. e . my
.tion from a'young :man· named. Clyde ·l~ea. y'" are IS.. .... ..'.... ':. · .... , ".
. ' .. ' .. ' roadroad. track' .'
.'
Thompson. NodoubtYo~ ,yill also' .~. ~eason: isessentlal '. to · r.lghtAll·'into.bits, . he, ~topped. ·~is·' 'work
l;e'cal~that ·he: la a-.pxison inmate' at, thu~kln~..
."
. and, came'. .'
Hunts~i11e,Texas .. He is there·paying ... 3 • .Famt.. not: difficulties are the· And wiped n'lytearsand said: "Boy, .
the penalty of a previous life of folly." balm of hfe.
.... th'e " . . . : .
. ... boy, be game.""
"
.
. h·
fi'
t he heal'd
and
4 To' hate evil IS
prelude to '..
·
.
'.,
And. .•..
then. h'e s h"
o\ve"d" . me... .h'·
o\y t 0 fl'x .;
S Ince IS con nemen. ..'
obeyed the. gospel of Qhr.isto. The ·fol~·. pel'fection:·and. to '. depa~'t from. evil
. it rightj' . . ....
.....
'.
'lo\ving' . letter ·displays. the noble " is the acme of kno\vledge.: '
And Itookboth my arn1S ~lld hugged
thoughts' .and .~~n~ime~~s .. of a soul
. hinllignt •.. ' .
\vhich 'hasbeencleaIised' by . the
No\v, 'here: is, a copy of . my' late~,t
"
.
poetical compbsition~a s?ng'.: .. ·.
Once\vhen', I'd 'asked him if he still
Savi()ur. Here', is" the'-lettel~: .
Deal~ Brothel~ Penl1ock:.
.
GOD . SENDS -THE RAINlJO'V..
. . ' ·\vas. there,
.
ThanUs foit Your·encouragil1g· le~-. . He sends· a rainb'q)y,·a lov·e.1y . l'aln- He calIe~ me in, and runlpled up my
tel' . and the spiritual :food. contained
bo\v. ..
..
'hair,
..
.therein; :which came. a few months He sends the rain'bow ~vith the rain!. And ·said:. "How much alike are you·
. ago.' I pray that~his fiildsy'oll:-\vell . He sends. the · sunshIne . upon the
,and,'!.',
' h' a'" pp"y,' . I·n . J'.esu' s' c al' e.'... '
s.hado\v: .
When I feel 'just as boy~ do· \vhen
and
Here is a'nother, excerpt· from the~ He sends the rainbo\v. \vith th~ rain.
'they cry,'..
little hooklet "Dti\vn," bYWm. 'Forney
I 'call to .oUr ,big: Father to make'sure
'Hovis;' pJ,'oducedby' ·Ken·· Moshnan ·He sehds us joy to' pay. for sorl'O\V · "
That he is there,'IDy. childish dread to
Publication's, Inc., Indianapolis, : Ind., .'. He mingJes gladness ,yith our pain!.
. cur~. \.
'.
'. "
.' .'
U.S.A.', \vhic·}ll·.hope t.he:Yo~ng:Peo- .. Tho·ugp-it-. be. .sto~~y,-'ther~~i~ to-·· And· ahvays'just as I told yo~,"Yes,
ple,vHl enjoy .. '
'. . .
. mOl'rO\V:, ' . . . . . . .
.
son'
....
.'
.
u'The" :nTisest'
...·A, I.~e Mc)st. HUllrble," He sends the sunShin.e after rain.' .
.'
" . calls, and a'll Iny· fre.t
n
O~rF.ather.
by,W~n. Forney Hovis.
(Repeat~rst stanza)' . ::_. -is·-done."
("As. fornl~,' all I kno\v, isthatI
~~"'!
.-Strickland . Gillian"..
kn()\v ,nothing.','-Socrates). "The nlore He se'nds·the.da~'k-clouds··to·f~ed the
one kno\vs the more 'conscious· he' .is .
clear-str~ams · · · - . " .
'.~.. ".
. -:,-:'.
.
".
.'
. '
Why' is the devil Hke· a pa'vn,that' all he· kno\vs is as .n.othing~ conl- .
For.our losses' He
'
. 'sends' us·'"gain! .
.. broker?
pared ·,vith. ,v:hat 'he" d~e~n"t kno\v. He sends ,us inlr·don-. as. free as sunBecause he .. clahns . all the' unre- .,
To . be'. conscious bf ignor"ance is' a
' .. ' bea.ms.'
'.
..
deenled.
step to\vard' 'kno\vledge, arid to be, He ta~es a.\vay· th.e .stn!ul' stain. '.
".
h~lnble(l' ,vitn ,the .realizatiol\ 'of the·
(Repeat first stanza)'
.. "q . .God,give the' ,vol'ld common
fact that. one k!1o\vs, no .111oi·e is an
sense, beginJ:1ing ',vi'th' me."~A Chievidence. of ,yisdolll., Sir Tholnas
I hope that you nlay' be ·ab.Ie to use
. nese Prayer ..
.Bro,vne . said th.at· he .enyied no man these. in . your good" ,vork.·· . Please
that kne\v .1110re' than . hhl1self, but· Inake· note' of .Iny ne\v' address. i. 'Vf\S
that he pitied·thenl· t-hat' kne,v' less.- . tl'an~fei'r;a, 'to 'this prisorifai-nl ·a~out..
HO~V. ~LCOHOL IS BORN .
· A littl~ learning is al~v~ys a dan.: a, lnonth· ago' after doingl a.1nlostseve·n ;, Amid - rotting.. grains and T()tting
g'eioous thing. To have' only' -enough· .' years· in the'" \valls . at .. Huntsville'·. fruits alGohol. has biioth. No' ,yonder
· kno\vledge not' to . kno\v' ho,v little" pl·ison.· The" prison :far:ll1 i~ . only a his\v~rk. ahvays sho'\vs the trace.s.··
one kno,vs is not· to kn(nVnluch. Re- short \vay froni to\vn ~ndI, aln ,con- of his origin ..
,.gardless of ho\v little' ·Socl~ates. 01: fined to a cell hel'e also.·~·ltisshnilar·'··
any' other really. \vise lnan nlay. pro- to ,the lock-up. "iil. the ' ,valls.· My' Rot. of h~n'ley, rot' of corn,
fe~s to kno,v, it is, evei'. true that .efforts to do gO'od continues as op- That's \vh.ere. alcohol is 'born.any person Qf sound. ulind 'VhOl)1)Ve .' portunity affords.: . God bless you a.nd· To his' .rotte'n.· nature true
Inay 'nlee~ . kno\vs 'solnethin'g \vol~'th your. \VOTks of love.. . .
To rot is. a~l that he ~an.. do.
· kno,ving ·bettei, than 'ourselves . .' The
.. ' ~rotherly,.
. R'otting men and rotting" boys;,
boastful kno\y.· the' 'lea~t~ .. W.hen you
.' Clyde T~ompson,
_
. Rot,ting ~opes an~ r~ttin'g joys;.
. - find a'· humble .man, light your can;.·'
Route:!,' Bo'x i, Huntsville,. Texas~, ,Rotting fan1e and lOe'ptitation; .,
dIe 'fro)n . his lamp.·- The ,visest iuan.
.' Rotting politics in the' ~ation;
has 'nothing ab'ou~\vhich' to hi-ag.'; ;."
'iSucce~s is ~oth,ng but g'ood'idea, Rott,ing hallot~, rotting la,vs;
uBe n'ot \vise'hi your o\vn:conc·e·iis."· coupled\vfth hard 'york." ... ··. '.
Parties: ,vith a·rotten cause,
.
-Rom., 12 :16.. ;'
. ' , '.' .
'
. NUl'~ed· o·~ Nature's i·otthlg· juices ...'
.
. .'
.' uNo~man ever got lost on a straight.' Rot':is: all'th~t he. produces! ~'.
. .~
, H;ere are a fe\voflllY o,vn opserva- ~'oa.d."~L,incoln.·'.·
: . -r. .
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:The.• P ower of In tercession .Pr;~:r~:~~!~/~;r::::~Ywr~te
. '.'

..' (Text job 21:i5)'
.

..

.l\' ...' '. ....

.

letter in Jerusalem, and sent iLto '

'. · . · . B a b y l o n / to t4e elders, priests,· pto-: ..

.'

."phets~nd people, who ha.dlleentakell .

A. M. Shhl1son

. .•
INTRODUCTION.
then' leave it '. intrust•..Theresultscaptive.• · They were to seek the peace·,.. .,' '..:
The average man in the .~orld today' are often ..' marvt:lllous, beyond our . ofthe'city, wheretheyhd been placed'.
has a respect for. prayer and will re- dr.ellms~. .. . "
. ' . '. as captives, and they were to pray to
spectthe one who uses it, while he; Kmds.,f Prayer .... "
.. '
the Lord for the ~ity, becallseihthe
himself,callnot see its power\ThenPrayerfalls naturally into several >.pea~e ot tliecity, they would have.
there. it; the person who has sunk to different cIa ss es . We ha ye. '.'petition"· peace. J er. , 29: 'i'.
.
such a lowlevel morally,that he even ·-:-this· is th¢simplest .formofprayer, . Prayer fOJ.' Evangelismand
. ..:'
laughs at the idea of pr~yer. .
iti~just~~~ing'..state~en~s .~~G?d .. Missionary Work. ..• . .... .... . ...•. . .....
In . our text, 'Job speaks of the" Then .~here IS. supphc a t1?n.. 'ylth. T·his \vas commanded by the SavIour
spiritual condition '9f" the wicked. . t.. h. is the~'e '~s a..... dis. tin.~t. ch~n~e. :~.n... t.he)
.•. . lIi.mse~f~ . He went .~bou~.all t~e .clties '. '.
They have simply rio reverence for.' to~e colour ~f the VOiC~lt :,s m the! and villages,. teach~ng mthelrsyna- .
God ~t all and are . not even .inter~sted' . t~l ~ ~f. e~l nest .~lea~lng .. -.:Th~~,ks~. gogues, ,preaching the g~spelo~ the
in Him; They even ·talk.,:il).the ian- glVlngls.Justsaymg Thank you to. kingdom, and healing sickness and
guage . of scorn, "What ··kind .. ora .' God for al~}le has d.on~;, for ?s.,.Then ·.·disease among the people. llesaw the
.'.' ..
being is ~e that we . should . ~erv~ . we· haye. mterceSSlOn - . ' thI~, IS t~e. grea~ multitudes. of people'" and' under~ '.'
Him 1" Theil follows the statement m~st unselfish fQrm of prayer. It IS . stood their, condition. Their religion .
.that touches oUl'subject, ."What profit said that real ~rayer i~ born through . was very likely a matteroUorll). :with
should . ,ve' . have .if "ve' pr&y . unto a deep need beIng fel~ In th~. heart, ~f .. no life to· it .. They were notrec'eiving
Him 1" . Theyc~uldnot ul}derstand' ~an for the help thatGo~ alone ~an .... the' proper spiritual, care,but were
pI' ayer . and' therefore ..did ,not. bel~eve '. ;:-:efi:ut w hen w~ get ~o mtercessJOn, . like sh~ep" -:vi t~ou t a shepherd ~ . Jesus. '
,
that
it would. amount
d that self IS. entIrely
forgott~n. ·told HIS dIscIples that there 'was ,a . .... .
,_,
. . . to" anythIng.
' . ..' .an.
p.
Such pe.ts'ons· ·'could .not·see., lVhat
. prayer does. . Prayer operates in the thought that· we want· God tc:i' help T~en He told them prO:yto the LQrd
unseen ',vorld but it. influences men'· someone else.
of the harvest to send forth labourers.:
..
to do thing's. Most people do not. knov.i
POWER UNDERSTOOD .
into His harvest. Mt. 9:35·:38 •.'
.
wha't prayel' can do beca~se- they do. Thought .. ' '.
. .
Jesus took 'seventy followers and .
.
not' ,vatch' for results-.it . is., very
Those wh() command thatpr~yel' be '. sent' them out .two by .two . to eva~~··
.interesting .to note results.
mad~ must. kno\v· something '.of . it~ . geliie·· in the cities .-\vhereHe . would
Prayer"--AWonderfuiThhlg
. , power or tliey would not advise it.. r follow' them .. He makes· this same
Weshouldth~nk straight about this . amthink!n g rto~v' of God . and Ghristl .~tateme~t to them, "The harvest truly."
.experie
that we call prayer. It is commandmg. prayer to be made, They . IS great,put the labourers are ,few, .
nce
really' speaking 'to G()d. If We had an must know something of its: value and· .pray the Lord of .the harvest, that ,He
audience with our king or queen, power as they are the receivers of the send . forth labourers into His hal',
.' .
vest," Lk. 10: 2 •
would we not be thrilled with theex~ meSSl,lges .sent. .
.
perience1" Great' preparation' would' Prayer for .Job's Friends
. POWER ACKNOWLEDGED. BY
have~ to'
nl~~e ~eforehand a,nd, the." .Job's. ,three fl:i~nds had . g'on~, to
l\IEN OF GOD' ,
time of the interview. would be
comfol'thim in his trouble, . but thei!; .. Uscd by God's Son" .
\ .
'--:

"'; .
. ','

.

I

'

....

.

.

.

......,

.

~';

.

Jo

- ::r.

'

"

.'

be

..

lim~ted.

Everything,. ,vo.uld he'.a. i'.l~anged, for' comfo·l~,.ting'vas· not satisfactory'.' t9
you. But ,~rith.the· God. of heayen, ,.God, s they.: had not sp~ken the .. right

. ·in,.te,:"cessory
. . . '. prayer
. just .
· Jesus.uses

.'

\vho is above all, we can go and speak things to Job. Go.d tells them tooffer as. a matter of. course. It appears ..
at any time, anyplace, and for a.s ; .up sacrifices and to get Job.to. pray quite naluralto Him. He offers up a
long. as we wish. . .'
' . . for thein. God was; satisfied with.' special' prayer on behalf· of Hisfol. '
. . . .
IO\Vel'S, before. His tfmecomes to leave

We cannots.ee action \vhen ,ve pray. Job's vie\vs ,and nO,t theirs. Ja:mes~· ih· .. the~l .. He, prays for .those; that ·God
We cahnot even. se'e hoW our prayer is' . fess
\vriting to :the Chri~tians, says:' HCon- .
,...,.,.
yonrfaults .one .to.· another, and' vaS' 'given ,Him. His. desire is· that
received.. We can only trust; inlme-'
.,
should be kept. one. 'That they
diate ':actio'nis not, usually appa1'ent. praY
'one'(J..for
another,The
that
b.' e
· be' kept' .ft:9mall evil,
.
he. ale.d.
a. s. '.6:16.-).
.. effe·yemay
'c'tual' f'el'~
should
. That .
God
l'eceivesour'
th
h
'ld'
b
.
:
'
b'
Ho,vever, ,ve. believe
"
.
v. en. t' p'.l.·ay~t·. , of .. a' rl'g' ht'e' 0'"us· 'rna' n
ey:s ,ou,.' e set apart y" G() d'-,s
prayer. and,'. then·acts~.
. h · ' Th atthey
.
..
..
.
. Sometimes
' . . the, . availethmiIch." .' .
, r ut t
might. be wit~Him
ac_tio~ isi~mediate but .very often, in" .
, . '
." \vhere :He.·is going. ,Then Jes1:ls ex's'en't 'day",the'
I·S. de'"_....
Prayer. .for'
.". t'en"d s 'H'1S .pr,~yer. t 0 cover
.
. t' mu It·1-'
.answer
.
. . .God's
. . People'
. .... _. . . .
. :."
grea
the .' pre
layed. .Sometimes th~ request.is even. '. T~el~e 18 a sad c0ln.mand. stated :)ntudes' of people' Qutside His own. little .'

, ,

-they'

,-'"-,

refused. We do not .know exactly what on,e ~~ the chapters of .' the: b(}j)k ..:of .' . . g.i'OUP; . lie'· priys for. them that be~' '..
takes. place, we can on.1y ~rust. Th~n' J~remlah.· God~. is .: speaking, to' His' .lie,ve on Hi~, through the word of :His
God' often answers. our pr'ayers in a proph~t and '\V~rl!s hhn riqt. t~ pra'y' :'im~ediate fO,llowers., Jnl' i 7.· . ,}..... .

different 'way.thanwe. expected. ·We ,for HIS pe~ple,tq;.·maJ<.e ointerce'ss~pn' .. Jesus ,in the:' Serm~n6'n' the :Mount'
mU8~ .,placeouf prayer' with' God and for '~hem, b~ca~se if.: he': did, . God. . says, "~~a¥, ~'for ·tl1~.mw~ich despite~ .. · .": ....
".
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. .Ac.ts '8',,'e, read· that the saints at
',:Jei'usalem were scattered abroad after
.
'.' .....
.
'.
. '.'
. .~.
.'
'J~he death of Stephen and,verit e~ery~.
The Fall Meeting Of the Ch1,lrches years,. Today -we have many more where preaclJing the word,evangel~.,
in. Ontario. was . held at the, "Y"in . ~eans . of reaching people for Christ izirig' and telling tlfe, glad . tidings.
St.
on November 11th, .• We should be expected t.o
private or public way. Are
,vi tharound 350 people iin ~ ttend- " better results than they did. III the you evangelizing today? '. . • If we
ance; O•. H. Tallman, of ,Nlagarll.. eady days of.the New Testllment... had ieal and love ,of God we could
Falls, N.Y.; spoke in the morningon.
problem!,sGhristians not help going out' and telling the
"The City of God," and inthe eve-is tooniany "COmers" and not enough Story to those who arelC>st. . If we
ning -on "Love for All."
'. .
"goers!'. 'We,~'fome"but we have . believe in God and Hisword; . .
The afternooh session did hot fol- not arranged to "go." The early lI ur ely w~ would make a greater ef~
low the ordinary. course, having one Christians went ' everywhere preach- fort tc> break theBi'~~d of Life to
01' two speakers, but rather it was ". ing the gospel. ' Today we•. are not
those who are Illst., Surely there
a discussion' fonim on "Successful ~ prepared togo very far." .
. must be a lack of love for the souls
Evangelism" withsevel'al speakers
James Culp Jordan: . "The youn~of men ... Howmu.ch ai'ewe willing
. m&kingfive-minute talks'on thesub-people that we . bring into the church to give of our time and efforts and ..
ject. it " was . really . interesting' and are· not living today butal·e. spiritu" 'lnohey·. thllt the gospel' may, be .
_...
. instmctive;" . There should be more ally. dead. They are brought into. the preached abroad? '. We think this i~
. like ··discussions.
. church but she does not feed, them . all.in the Pl'eacher's hands, but t~e .'
. You may glean a" few' thoughts with' spiritual food.'. The wOl'k 'of . time shOUld conie when the churches
from the condensed renmrks whichfeedihg these children with,.necessary sho~ld b~ strong enough tocal'l'yon
follow:
.' spiritual food ')s neglected and some '. alone and '. send '. their . preachers out .•
.Ernest Bu.rdett, Raymond St., St; . have g'onebacRinto the world. The . tl;>evangelizeother fields.. Churches
Ca thafines: ~. S uccessfu 1 Evangelism, . J;>rethren do nptdeny., themselves to should be strong enough to get ,along .
. is the kind that can go down to the .help theseyoUllgGhristians .. '. Can' ',vithoutapreacher at some time and' •
honor and gl~ry of God. To success- . a ,cqild live if it is fed only OIice I:ica1'l'y. on." . . . .
.
.
fully evangelize is. to convert the' week?",· .
. . . I. am . indebted 'to. two members-n.4!--~-'------'---:--I
-aliell--Sinner · · · ~n-'Of-the--local: John Whitfield, Woodgreen: "Radio the Niagara' St; Church; St. Catharchurch is self-satisfaction. . Tl'ue. must' come in for a very gi'eat COIl- 'ines, for making extensh:e notations.
Christianity reaches .put to others to' sideration. It opens up avenutis of . Submitted by Allen. Kill~m,chairthe extent that- people feel and know getting the gospel to the people,' We . man of· the' discussion forum."
.
yom; intet'estintheir souls. I f . we :a're' only. touching the hel11' of the
are 'filled \vith . the· Spirit of· Chri~t .garmentno\v. . Radio is the . mod~~'n.
. ALCOHOL
we shall.' have successful'evlIngel-.· method' and most practical in· reach-' 1 am the gl'eatest criminal. hi history.
ism."
.
ingthe 'faithest · •. We think if we 'I have killed mOre men. than l!ave
. W. F .. Ellis, 8m thy lIe: "We are hire a preacher. and give him $50.00
fallen in aU, 'the' ,,,al;S of the world.
in partnership "
hl:ist.". In or $100.00 to pre!lch the gospel in a" I have turned men into brutes ... ' ,
United
e here are. 15,000 me,eting that is all. we need to do. . I have.' made .millionsofhomes un~
preachers of the Church but' we have We. have hllrdly beg\lit to touch the
happy.
about· a dozen. We need schools to . g:l'ea,tcommission .. to go forth and . I . have" transfOl'med 'mllny al~bitiou~
train OUr young men: .- ; · Chamcter preach the gospel. When every melu- , . youths into hopeless parasites.
",
"'
and. good deeds are not rationed."
bel' is made to realize his obligation I.,makesmooth the do,vnwardp&th
A .. Walker, Sanford Ave., Hamil- 'to go forth to preach, the gospel then
for countless millions.
ton: "What shonld we try to accom~ we· ,vill advance · ;'. If every .member' I destroy the weak ane! ,,,eaken the
plish in our evangelizing ? Saving spent Olle hour evm'y day telling peo-' . strong.
souls should be our aim. , · We should . pIe to come to the meetings we wo'uld I' make the' wise man a' fooi and".
,
.
spread out~not be content with' our' . bl'ing m~n'e people to. Christ .•. There . .'. traiuple
the fool into h,is folly.
,
own salvation. Ifevel;y individual' should lJe· more personal\vork... We. [ ensnare the innocent.'
.
Chfistian took it upon hims.eif' to save. are afraid to talk and to speak UP. The abandoned wifekn.ows me, the
one soul next year, think ofthe ih- for fear people will think wearere;
hungry childl;en know me.
crease in a few years' ~ime!"·, .
ligious f&naties.·· If ,ve are saving' The pai'ents whose ehild has bowed ., '.
Jardine. McKei'lie,' Sh'athmore, To- souls we will not think of it in this .. ' theil' gray heads' insol'row . kno":v.
ronto: "The people· of' C~rist'~ day ,vay."
"
. me.
were deeply. :religious-m ihded . and
Cltar les Ga y, Fen wick: "Our need I have. ruin ed m illio'ns and s hall try
...
were '. willi ng . to spend' their'. ti me to is prepar a ti on' b efore the meeting .' . ". ' . to l;U in niillions .more .. : .
.. .
inquir~ into the ,things.' of God,'.' And' .and:, also a follow-up' afterwards' " I anl' alcohol.. ,~,
when they. were;' convertedthe!1 they'; .. We need: eldCl;s in evei'y city. . .
. " ~H. W. Gibson; -in Boyolog'y.
were 'willing .tospend, their time . in . EldCl~s.· should "direct the . ,vork' .and, ' .
.
.
t elIing thegOs pillmes s'age. "Thep eo-' '. keep trae k o'f . every' ,Illem b er w h:c h ., .Is YOU!' S 11 bscr'iption . (hili?
pIe of ,today are not willing to, spend . would be a means of saving ma1!y that. "
f:' , .
t heir time f 01' these things. " . The
a l'e be' ng con verted/' .
. "T~ere is nothing neal'ly.s o 'cIe'ver
.
.
message has
'not
changed in 1900
JohnWi!liams, Beamsville: "In as honesty and sincei'ity." .
r
'.
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fully .useyoi( andpel'seeuteYou.;' . 'and allowedthem to gob~cktoJeru- ·thiiigto ,worship. God. was ·~o a,ngry
This .h; prohably the' hardesl'fotril ~f :.. saleni 'to rebuild theh'; city and their \vitht~e people that He ,vas ready'~io'

. intercessjon, ,but ,it must have:' been . ,Temple. .' He "goa ve'instructionsto his: b~ot ' them,o\lt: bu t,'Moses ' ,stepped' in,
practical or Jesus'wouldnot ha.yEtsug~-c·<?,fficials near Jerusalem to helpi~the '. between" andp.1eaded : with ,God to:·'"
gested ,it. 'Jesus shows· by His own' bU,ildingof ,Godis' bouse and in ~ the spare th~m," God" :listene'd and
example' that' this jsposstble.· Wlten. offeri'ng' of sacrifice. ' . He desired'the: people wel'e'saved~ "Deut.·9 :20.
.'
He is "on the, cross,. 'He s'ays ()f the Je,vs,during' -their 'services, ,to pray "'The'~hiidrell ofIsraelwel~e traveI~
multitude around Him', th~t had called, for the life of 'the king 'and his sons~. ling,through the ,vildern'ess under ,the
for~is' crucifixion, :uFath,e.r!·forgive~zra6:10.,,;\
.'
' , " 'leadershJp' of Mos'es.' ,'they,vere 'not,
them, for theykno,y ,not"vhat t~ey·
,POWERDEMON"STRATED
satisfied 'with their' food' and drink
do/' 'Mt. ,6:44; Lk.23:84.
' a n d " SO ,they 'mUl'mured against Moses: .
Christ" Joved, Hls . follower~' '~nd" He
PATRIARCHAL' AND" ",
and ""against God.". -This" made', God"
knewho,v hard the work would be for
""
'.PROPHETIC AGES
". ve~ya~:l'gry,' so He sent fiery' serpents
them" after' He, left' 'the earth .. iI~ "Abraham Nearly '.SavedSQdom: "
among the peopl~ an~ many. died. ,',
therefore prayed to His Father to send, . God ,vas ,valkfng 'with Abraham ,in'" '. The, peo~le,ca.m'e to"~ ,M~s~~and.
another Comforter" to he',with them,: the direction of Sodom~" He did' not .. acknowledged,thelr fault to hIm and '
on(\ who.,vould'be ,vlth them· for ever. '\\rant,' to "hide ' fre:nriHis 'friend ,that ,~sked~im ~o pray' to God ,for theln. ,',
In .. ~~: 16.,' .'
.
,vhi.ch .He,vas -about to do~ ,'. So H"etold ~~s,es, pra,yed f?r the peopJe and· Gpd '
Used. by 'S~lomon
, Abl~ah~m that"Sodom' 'vas' a' very. sh?~ed ,hIm the 'reme~y~God told,'
King, Solomon, in dedicating ,the ' ,wicked city", and He had come do,vn !d0~es to ~ak~ a fi~ry ~erpent and ,put
Temple in "Jerusalem, had a'great to earth to checkup and if the-l'eport ,It on a ..~ole~nd tell ,the p,eople to
service.' '.H'e ,hlld a great offering' :of'." 'va,s correct, to, dest~.oy Sodom. Some~' ,loo,k at It. ~oses theref?re ma~e. a
sacrifice B'nd' he offered up .
to time before this, Abraham .had'led 'an, . s~} pen~ ofpr~ss and:put, Ito~ a. pole
'God. His prayer W.8S -.one o:ftn~er-' army,: of trained servants 'and' neigh .. ' ~nd told the people to l~o~ ~t It. Those.
cession. on 'behalf'
the people. 'He' bbursand'rescued many of the people th~t lo?ked at :the serpent hve~. Num.
ple,ads ,vith God to listen to the prayer" of· Sodc>'infrom' :the clutches' of an 21.7.
of thepe'pple ,vhen they pray ,toward eastern ~i·my., He met the 'king otElisha Opens His~ S~rvant'sEY~s' ,
the Templ~, and, to,; grantjuagm~nt Sodom and many of his people ~t ,this' . ,',The :·k. in~~SY:l!ia-,'i.nvad~d ~I~l'~'el,
according to their 'rights. He re- ,time, . He probably considered· them to: and enca.mped, In . a place ,vhere he
quested th~t 'God ',vould ' hear ,His ,be - a f~irly" intellectual' 'g'roup' of ", thought h'e' co.uld trap the king of
people, when th,ey"cried to Him--be': .. ' people. ' 'N O\V there is a chance of all- ISl'ael. Elisha', the i)l~ophet,wai'ned
cause of defeat in battle. ", If there these, peoplebein'g,' d~stroyed.·' Abra~, the king: of Israel not to go near .that
was' a great·· drought and :no ' rain J , ' ham pleads' ,vithGod on their behalf, . ' spot.· The king of SYl'ia\va',s 'puzzled "
and' the people called to ,God, He ,vas . lIe' mentiqns 'toGod that there lllight and thought one~ of his servants, ,vho
reque~ted tq list'en', ,vhert they' prayed' be" right~ous . people. jn the city," and. had been in: thecQnference,had' give~
to,yard th~' Temple inJEn~usalem.· If .' it \vQuld nqt seenl fairto' destroy theJn, " him'.'away" 'One servant explained
the people were ,in, any trouble at al~, '.\vith the city. God said that He-,vQuld 'that the prophet of God \va,S, 'telling·
famine" pestiIen'ce, milde,v, locusts, saveSodolu if thel'~ were", 'enough . the king 01' Israel ,vhere the- Syrian,
caterpillars, , plague, . besiegers, s'ick-:' i'ighteousmen in'the city .. Ahrahanl ,arniy ",vas. The Syrian king askEd ,
ness etc., 'and pray~d: to\vard the' "started', pleading' ,vith·, 50 righteous· ~ ,\vhere the prop.het lived ..and on. ~nding .
Temple in Jerusalem, . G'od ,vas asked " nlen, and then on"do\vnto 10, but there but the nalue and location of the city, ,
to ,listen t.o 'their, prayer ~and,' help i\veI'? ,not 10 righteous in the, .city. h~ ~ent an a~nlY ,there under one. of'·'
them .. 1 KI. 8:22-61; 2 ChI'. 6:26.
. ~ He Interceded ,veIl, but.c'ould not save . hJS trusted '. gener~ls. One mornIng'
Used by Paul
.,.
the, city, .. ' HO\VeVel~,_ his .pi'ayer :'va~ \vhen" Elisha's., servant ,looked, out C?~.
Here is an' exa.mple of Paul's inter... ' not fruitless, 'for ,vhenGod destroyed t~e \vindo\v,. he: sa,v 'this greatarnlY
cession, "I' pray God, yqurwhole spirit Sodoiu, He .1'eJnembered -Abraham 'and surl·ounding the 'city .. H~ ,vent,to, his

,-
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prayer'
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master and told him about it.· Insteaq
of being afraid, Elisha pl'ayed to .God
" to ope~ his servant's, eyes~ ,~ the
. .'ln~ri. 100 k'e'd out
' agaln
'. , he 'sa'v.
.young

and soul and body, be preserved blame_saved· Lot . arid . his . two daughters;
less unto thecoming of our Lord Jesus Gen. 18: 19:29.

.,'
1\loses SavesG'od"s People'·
Christ."'; 1 Thess, ,5:23.
,
..
.,',
1
Paul pray~· that God v{ould c'ount
~ioses h~<l, often to standb~bv~en the· mdulitains 'fuliof horses,' and'
thenl 'vo~·thy ~of ,their" calling, in' God and HIS people. ' After -seeIng all. ,c
.' h' arlO t s o
'f rfie aroun'd El':IS h'a~'·'
, G'o
d .
Ghl:ist. 2 Thess~ 1 :11.
the ,vonderful' thIngs. that God had
'
, 't
'Iii' . ,. h'·' "t h
ng
Again' p. auI . makes 'a, strai'g'ht- . d~ne for thenl,. the' people often.' ,go. t h,vas pro ~cI' u.I.
,lStPl"h .ebt StO h , at no .
"
,.' , . '
'~
..
'.
.'. '
..'..
'
al'n1 ,YOU COllle 0 1m u IS ser- '
t'or~var~ 'ap~eal t~, . the. brethren. ,be-. I~tO'" a, .fit, Q,f, Inurmu.l'l~~ .. and '. some-' vant- could' not, 'l~ealize that.. " Elish~
cause
yer
. 'te 'th'
:.
, _ . he'. kno,vspra.
',
. 'I.S.8.0' 'valuable'
"
, .tunes
. - ' ,ev,, en
' . started
. " to
,. drJft a\vay £ron1
" a sk:"d
e .G" qd . t 0 snll
. e. S"Yl'Ian arnty"
.. '
to h,lnll '. He makes the ~tatementi ,~.od~.' ,-'.
'
'th ,hI' d' "
'd h ' G 'd' did' '
dB th
'f
.
"
1
T'h'
,
M;
" t Mt S"
1·
\VI.
In
ness
an
'v en " 0 'th I 'Itso, '
re ren, pray or, US.'·
esse . , ' ~UfOSes'vent up In 0
" Inal to ta k
h e I'e d :th e so'ld""","
lers a\vay 'f' ronl,
e CI y.:
;}:25.
. .. ~
" to G.od ·and receIve ,.cOlnn:t ands , .for ,th~ '. 2 Ki. 6:8-23,' ' ... ' ,"
'
,
people. - He \vas away for a long time
'",'"
"
" . ,
PO'VER ACI{NO'VLEDGED BY
. and the, people' claimed· that' he had. ,.' ~P.O"'VER DEl\IONST.RATED· IN ~'
. ,. '. ' ROyALTy··',
just gone 'a\v~y and left,'the~u ,~nd ~hey :-'. ".~!'l.E'V T~STAl\~ENT TIl\IES '
Cyrus-!{ingof Babylon·'
. d d . A Ul'on,,-to make a gold
,
"
' " '.
, ~ven; pel'sua.e
Jes'us' Pr()tcc~s. Pe~er
fr~~atan ..... ..,
Thi~ king- had rele~se4 exiled Je\vs . calf. so .t~at they,vould ,have' SOllle"
J'~sus had receJved advanced 'VOl'Q .. , ..
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from heaven that one of His chief word tha (at that very moment, when we telephoned a person to 'do ,some- ....
,
leaders w~s to pass thl'ough seyere he was in grave danger ,his mother thing for us or to Jl).~etusat a station,
temptation. So severe was .the temp- felt prompted to pray for '. him. His \vould, we not watch carefully to see
tation to be that it ,vas likened to the . mother lived in Britain. But time and . if that person ~ot the work done right .,'
sifting' of •wheat .. ' 'I'he' separating .of .distance' mellns nothing' to prayer for and on time. If we asked tliem.to meet .....
the wheat :from the chaff would' ,s ug'.anoth~i·,
.
..,. .
·.
. .' . ,us when we got off' the train, wiluld
gest a pretty severe process on any- preacher Receives a'I'elegriun •
we not look out for them? •. ' Praying"
one. But Jesus 'told Pete.rthatHeAs a rule our preachers are'accus- . is. just telephoning to God. We are
had prayed for him. He did not praY.tomed to doing quite a hit of travel_advised to watch with allpersever>
that Peter ,,,ouId be kept fromtemp~ ling around the churches..lnthinvay . ance. . God'~ replies do nota!~vays , ." • .• ..
tati6n but that hev{ould be sustained . they b~come' known to many of the" co~e Imm~~ately, but often:onl~f after .' .". ','
through the temptation, so that his brethren indifferent parts of the patJent Waltmg. ' '.
•......
..
faith' ,vould: not' be ,vre,cked.', Then cO,untl'Y, "On oneoccasirin a' c'ertairi For 'VhOltl Shollld 'Ve Pray?
. -\vhen he ,had .passed through,tempta.. "Ch'
.,,' t 0 a. " ' ,'Chr"l's' tl'ans-"
. l'IS t'Ian f'anll'1 y sen.t· a 't e.1egram
. tion, he ,vas to. strengthen hisbl'eth- . preacher they knew, who lived ata· 'PaJJI speaks about makingsuppli.
l:en .. Lk.· 22:32 ...' \ .
.
. distance; One of the',fanlily was very cation for all saints. Supplicationis
Church Releases Peter, from :Prisort .' "
. '
'
. '.
.
',
Herod, the king~, pe-rsec.u,'te-ci c,·.~.rfain sick and' they reqnestedprayel' on a strong type ,of pi·ayer.The saints
\ .

,

behalf of that one. ,~We'vouldnevel~

aI,,'e . ,simply . Chrlsiians-nle~bel's .. of

111enlbers of the church and ,vhen he,'

found that the JeWs ,vere pleased with . say that. these people did not believe theehu.rch.
,
."
"
in. prayel~. ,People 'vho'do riot see'
preacher.;..-'
his' . action,he. arrested . Peter. and, their

p'

raye,i·., ·re.'alized. -, arEr not very

·

"'

,....

.

.. ,

placed him i'n prison;' .Thete was not
.
Paul could not·. help. bi'inging . in . a
much that the church could do for'. ready to do such a thing as this.
personal note. He really i'e ali zed that
Petel' ina legal way. BecaUse of the Prayer for a Forml!~ I\lember
. . .' the ~essagehe hadfol: theworld ,vas
COl'1'Upt . g6verll~ent in those' day::: it
'. In .one . of· the '.Toronto Chui·ches., .an Important . and·' weighty' one. He
. would have been no use' for' the~here is a f~milywh6 has sOlueof ,its w~s. not so c{lUcerried ab6uth~mself'
c;hurch . •. to try to fight,. the case . members on djffer~ntpal:'ts oithe con_but he was very. thoughtful about the
_through court. However •. one thing' tinent. One of the sons lives. in the . message.' He was anxious to . have ·
they could do. was pray and this they UniteOStates. A few months ago-he . opportunity to.' IH'e~enthis messa e '.
did do. We cannot be- sure that the took a cold and it developed into pneucandthat in his presentation,he.'might
brethren. pi'aied fot Petel"s~'el~ase, monia. He was rushed to the hospital . be able to speak' boldly, . and in the
in fact the. record seems to suggest and there he gradually gre\v worse; way he ought to speak .. Then he talks
otherwise. They probably pl.'ayed to . 8everaldoctol's Were brought into con~ abput pis 'destre ,to m~ke known the
God to' give Pete,i' strength to endure sultation and it was decided that an , mystery of the gospel,: ~t would not
the suffering', eVen though it Illight opel:ation would be necessary: The: be llluchof a mystery, to Paill but it
mean death. '. Instead of God just doctors did notlike the idea of oper/ would quite iikely be. mysterious and
giving' Peter. strength, He sent an.'. ating as the case was rather a gravehal'~ for people of' the world to underangel t6Peter in prison and led him one. However, it was the bestthirig stand.' Your pl'ay~rs of intercession,
. out into the city, although all d.oors that they could do, so they op,erated.· if off,el:,ed aright, will have a marked
. were s tl'O ng ly, 10 cked and guarded. SoH e dl'oPP ed qui fe low, but his breth " effect on the. preac,~ ing of the. gospel,
'the pi'ayers of' the. saints, l'eleased' j'en prayed earnestly to God for him. either by your own preacher 01' by
Peter. He went to. the house of one ,It was l}otharq.for them to pray be- •the Jips()f another preacher for whom
of the brethren and found that' th.ey cause they knew God's power. A few . you pray. Far away oi·'near at hand
,wel'e having an all night prayer .weeks lated ,he visited Canada and tl,te Word of God is pI'oclaimed from
meeting. Acts 12:1-19.
while. he had. not. gained his full thelips of His servants •. Today the
POWER REVEALED
. strength ,back, he ,vas in a fail' con- '. message of' God goes' forth with '
l\fissionary'sl\lother

PraYs~;

. dition and ·really looking ,vell.

.,

. po,ver-.··because someone; sOI11e,vhere

· l?,l'aYln
, . g, • ., '. .' '., ' ' .
'
. ,I,S
""
M
.
. ..
' ore thIngs ~re'
,vrought by pI'ayer

CONCL', U· SION·""
AI,~ay''s'-,. .
' '.

'So1l1e,
years'
ag'o;
'
th
h ",a nlissiorary
1
. ,vas Pl·~Yl·llg·
\va lk Ing
roug'a
Jung,nI'de
e' in e'n'South
'
h
'
'I'c·a'. Th'
e p"a' th ','nas'
o' ugh'S'Ince·
'Intercesslon.
. . IS
..
'
t
an
this
,vol'ld'
ever' dreanls, .of.'''
so' po,verful,
Al11el
,'for a'·. ,single- persolJ. only.' COllling don't you. think that \ve should pray
l\IINE .
to\val'ds him: ,vas a hostile native., T'he '~easelessly·7. Perhaps you 'vill. find, . TIIAl'·LiTTLEGIRL,
native inllnedilitely took. the bow from that prayer often seems to· g'o . ~n" , I am '. s,ure', that every mother' will
',~an~ this book th~t tells t.he, story. of
his shoulder" took "anal~ro,v out of the ai1s\v~red,· because, the'· ans,ver, -does hfe In such' a fine 'vay. 'Ve are glad
quiver, and phlced it in the bo\v, He'n~tseenl 'tocolne in your 'vayol~:,' to be. able ·toadd this book
Oltr
drew. his bo,v ~nd"vas about to s·end· , Inine, It is ahv~ys "ans,vel'ed in God's stock. '
Price, $1.50.
,the. a~'ro,v ,f,IYi\tg"out· oq 'its nlission "\yay. Eecau~e,_ ,ve 'can't see tesults,.
----....
If

IYIY

-Tenny~on.
OF

.

to

---

--".-'

of death., Pe~uliarly enough, however,. we should not stop praying, bll;t re-"
the native took the arrow from his quest that God will answer pI'ayer in'
:, GRUBBS ON RO l\f ANS
. bow and put. it back in the quiver;
A' ne,,:IS edi
olddifficult
.book.
. . His own way, and
" then leave it to ..Romans,
onetion'
of of
the.an
most';
What had ,happened ?iIad the-nativeg9~ .. Never 'stop praying.
" : books of the Ne,,:'Testa~erit. Perhaps'-"
suddenly' become friendly?. Weeks Watching, •.•. .,
the study of thiS renowned scholar
afterwards the 'll1issional;Y' received, . .
must watch as
pray.
proV/il$1.50..
,of benefit to ' you.
. ,veIl
. _ as .
. ' If ..
. can
Pric,~,
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1\1. J .. KNUTSON
REPORTS'
'.
.

.

".

\

.

, ,." ~ >.YVe "al~e n~\Ventering, another year~ , '
the" firsthavi~g takertplace in Muneie
I" have not ".-\vritten regular, loep61;fs
In • a letter . from Brother Douglas. about· one. m·onth • ago. . Bayer· was . to th.e Herald this past year. I. here.
LI\Course· he tells of a young mall quite anxious to mect preachers of submit the following fuII ,but brief '
obeying-the gospel atSarnia. Brother the Church~f Christ,. as he thought ., account of the work II}:. which·· I've ..
L. J:Kefferisnowpre~ching' at the~ ,vere easiiy handled. However, had the ple~sur: of havIng a part.
,
Sarn ia. -. .
.
si rice this recent discussion he has . I t was. wlthgrea t pleasure that I .'
, . Brother . Douglas LaCourse . exp ects .... changed . his .attitude and is .q uit~ . re- h~d . the opportu ni ~y of firs t labouring ..... .
to entllr Harding. Collegesoori. •
. I ncta nt to sign any in ore with Bl:O.. WI thBr? th el·.Orr m at,,:o-week series
Totty, " '
. of meebng~ In Ogema (In Feb.). Il'~'" STANLEYJ. ,A. 'McINERY
In. the first debate 1\11'," Bayel.' ,~erest, 'vas~air.
, " ,',
, ' ,
'started debati,ng in the, usual 'Pente~'",'N~xt ,ye,vent to Beaubier. A fe,v, "
, REPORTS·'
"
',costal 'vay;' prancing" and,' 'smiling.' "ll1eetings had been' ~eId' here in the" .'
. The work of the church· here moves However, in this seco~d 4~ba te there fall. H o\Vever, we fOund the· interest '. .
along, slo,,,ly but· surelY. . Septeinber was .a mRrked·. difference,in Bayer.. and enthusiasm . of these people to- ....
last,th? elders of the Cel}~ral Ch~rc.hThecocksui'e attitude wasgonei hard- . wa~~Ii:-'splritual things very good.Go~" .
of Chl'lst extepded to m~ ,the ... mVI-, Iy did he smife. He was· reported to· sidering the cold weather we· then.
tation to work with the Central con- be a shrewd debater· but' the truth . had, the· attend~nce ·and interest .,con-:
gregation in~· building tip the Cause·· soon P~'oved. him oth:r'vise~· The ar-" tinued steady: ' Bro. Orr and I enjoyed
in thi~thrivingcity. ..
..
.... guments that, Bro. Totty put before .another sedes of meetings with .these
Havmgbeen told oithe contmual Bayer were such that he Was. not . people this fall, .whenagaina vei'y
sttuggle th~t the Church . has in this . able toanswel' liny, and was ·lik~a .. g'oodinterest 'va~ manifested. We
State,and that loyal brethren have drowning' man grasping at anything pi'ay. that the se,ed sO,w n wiII bring
to. be, ahvays . on the, alei't fOl' fal~e . that he th.ought ,,,ouId keep his head fOl'thlnuch fruit, in:. due time.
tIlachers and· teachings, I told the . above water,. but .. Bro. Totty made .. , Following. the· . Beau'bier . m~eting. ,.
eldel;s that it would be a pleasure. to everything. SO clear that Bayer had this spring "'e . started a sel'ies. of
,vork ,vith 'them a'nd thecong're ation"
.'
. .
t
sou ~,
m
ght for the Truth:
ant, gullible foliowers.
'. east of Kincaid); LittIeor no interest'
.. Since· my coming· to Muncie the . At the close of the discussioll Bayer . here could be . stirred, ,. Roads· were
brethren have erected a new build- was the IllOst confused and badly de- also quite bad, so ,ve closed sooner
.ing which we are expecting to niove feated man I have e~ei' seen .. H~ had· than planned. Bro .. Ol'l'. then: went .. :
into by the first· of the· year.. This cI'ossed,misquoted. and. cOntrad'icted back to RadviIIe. . I. then .contintled ..
new house Qf wOJ'shipwas obtained hilllself·· to such an· extent that· he with a week's meeting in Pinto View.
by the sacrifices of these loyal breth- . seemed not to know wha:the had said. . Schoql with .the Ghurch there. They
,rEm, despite .the many aftemptsof·eviI· ·Bro'. Totty.had the final speech of the ... wer,e greatly edified .·and ·there was
forces that have tried to hinder theJr debate, and he ,vould drive the· Truth also 'SCHue outside interest. . ,
progress.. Whim the el'ection of this with such force and make the. teach~ ,
The next series I held was· an invibuiIdhlg,W~s begun,. our enemies ings of Bayer look so ridiculous that tation to· Work 'with the Church at ,.
(HOBBYISTS)niade the. statement one woufd have thought it was an .. Mona;l\font. Their lively enthUSiasm,
that it . ,,,ould nev~r be completed. open. foru111, and every time Bay~l'· interest :and 'attendance throughQut
However, mueh to· theirsurpi'isc· th·ese' would· julnp. up· to say somethihg he the two-week meeting was splendid ..
I o:y a I brethren put their everr effort . got. deep erjn to trouble, The·!;fP eech es The outside interest shown was good, ' ..
toward· that. which· they. knew would· were t';ventyiitinutes each, but it took .... in that it was steady. 'Their splendid
....
be accept~ble,to God and the .eom-' Bi,o. Totty forty-five minutes to .get zeal bore fruit in a meeting· held by
munity to. :\vhich we . are moving.· .• ... his speech . finished; . This·· signifieR· •Bro. Pennock ,~heri two souls obeyed
Sinc!! its beginning in May! 1943, how often B~yer wasQn the plat- . the Gospel.. ,
.
,
Central Church. of Christ has had. the·· form· during Bi·o;·· Totty's· speech.
. :ai'o. Ol'l'arid I. again/held a ser~es.
following pre'achers to hold. meeting's· .. Thes:e discuasions are an asset . to • of mellting's . with the. little· Church
for thenl: Brothel' 'V. L. ·Totty, Gar- the, Church "\vlien conducted, by hreth- that Ineets 'at Qu'ilTin School (north
field Heights. Chl)rch . of Ghrist, In- ren that a1:e able'to meet the argu~ . of' Bui'es, Sask.). The interest here
dianapblis, Indian.a; Bl'"other WHI, rllents'and often 't.in'les ,vol'ds· of was steady,' though .,only .a f~,v. ,At'
Fort Smith, . Ark., and. Brother ·Chas., _ sarcasm ... Preaching is one,· phase of the cI0l?e· of this Ineeting we i'ejoiced'.
1\1". Camp hell, Brcrivn Street Ch u i'e h p~1 tti ng forth the Truth, and cl eba ting in one .. preci ous .8011 1 S ul'l'enderi ng to
of Christ, Akron, Ohio...
..
"... is another; D~bating is that part of his Lord. Two others have since
I t was mypleasurerecentIytoat-. teaching that many.. prea·chers should obeyed the Gospel from that district;
':end the' debate betweeil Brother W .. ,. stay away from, as the brotherhood·· .The fruit of a continued faithful work
L. Totty . and R. O. B aym;, of the ca nbe put to· shalll ei n 110 smaIl way and effort of" the 'Church there for
"J esus'~' Ori}y",cult, ~ t'v.as ' asked·, to .' ,vhe'Jl a, preacher THINI{S h~· can de- .the past' _t,vo . years in: pl'otract'ed
keep tim\! and to report t~e debate to .. bate. 'l'hJ.s: was done .. no long .:ag o . · meetin~s from time to. th~?;.
. ,.
; he brotherhood. ' ,This '\Vas Bro. 'l'ot-, ,vhen a bl'othermet thIS l'Ylr, .Bayer,
I enjoyed next ~he ,pllvlleg~ ~f ..
ty's second ·debatewith Mr. Bayer,· Pi'OV. 25:8-9..
helping to conductalld teaGha three.'~,
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week. Bible School at Radvillewith RADVILLECHRIST1AN' COLLEGE the "Holy Spirit." Pel~haps no subject .' ..
Bro. Mor.ris Bailey; A splendid school" .. '
'. . LECTURE WEEK'
. is. so misconstrued in the dehomina.
. with .' an' average attendance of . fifty- . .Monday, J anu'ary 14th, 1~46, .marked • tional wCirldand' SQ misunderst~od. by
.
five, . a' high' of . about seventy and . a c the. opening . of· the. second annual"lec~ .. the' church. I believe· th~subject was
low of abol.ltforty.· My pleasure was ture week to be held 'inRadville, . ably llaridh~d and stirred up those :
to teach the' Interinediate class, . Bro.:, Saskatchewan, .' One year previous,.' present to a. desite to know more of .'
Morris Bailey taught the' Senior, 'and Brother. Chas. B. Middleton of Helena," qod's revelation on .the IIoly SIlh;it.
Bro. Bethel Bailey the Junior .. Sis; . Montana, was our gUest spea~er, and' . , . Afte'rthe.H;oly Spirit lecture by
Hector McLeod had charge of . the . this year we were pleased to have' .BrotherBailey,Brother Guild again '.
I{indergarten age ..' There were four Bl'othel'Claude- Guild of Vancouvel;, . took the floor and spoke on "Spotted' .....
Baptisms. It is with joy' in our hearts -British Columbia, with us.
.
. Spirituality."Brother Guild prethat we see youngpeopl e' <led ica t e ' . The ,fi.rs t lecture was presented on . sented startl~ ng . ilta tistics all to the
their life in' service' alid adoration Monday afternoon by Brothel' J: C. extent that liquol',divorce, tobacco,
to Ch ds t.
.
. .' .. '
Bailey ; his dis~ou rs e dim1t with "Th e dances', motion> pictures, -etc; ,haS
Besides the Beaubier meeting,as Possibilities of Further Work in Sas- plunged .the. meri and. women alld
.· .
. already mentioned, I' also held a short '. katcnewan . and Alberta."" Brothel' youth' of .Americaillt6 . sin and crime.
series.o£ meetings' in . the. town' of ..Baileystressed the need of proclaim~ '. Brothel' Guiid spoke. frankly of the
Edgeworth. Cold arid stormy wea ther .'\ rig the Gospel where it has not gone, . d eP101'able condi tion of the ch
set in in the eadypa of the m~eting.· and that, not undei: the direction 01' ... when these' things' enter into. it.'
rt
In tel'es t and' a ttendarice was (as a . s upel'vis ion. oiM issionary societies.' . _Friday. the la!;t day of the lecture .
. res ul t) Very' small. .' H owev~r. I made' . but, "Preac;h the Word Hiri simple New' 've~k and the last day that Brother .'
severil calls and' some very good Testament 'fashion... He also urged Guild was with us, was perhaps the
l
cont(lcts ..... So consider my- time fairly : that the chlIrchshould endeavour to' . pleasantest of thein all. Brothel" GuIld
..
,coritactandencourage isolated,' mem- spoke. on, . "Amusements c in.. Which'
. well spent.
I just recently closed, a series of bel'S, with the possibilities 6f starting Christians May Partake." He strOngly
Bible Studies at Bl~omh\'iad. - Again workin some of tl).ose localities.' '.
emphasized, putting the stop light on .
we had quite severe. cold ,veathcr .... .Tuesday aftenioon lect~l'es opened .·com.m~rcial entertainments but that
~However. the interest'-that-was-ilhown. With Brother Orr conductmg the first ChrlstIan'young people should par-'
was good and very steady . .' .
lecture. his. subject being. "Giving". take. in cleail.healtli:y s
.
As well as these meetings. it has' Many fine thoughts' were presented they . should.· learn to', pl'ovide . clean
". been my. privilege to travel a~d do a. with s~ecialemphasis placed on giving entertainment of their own. This talk
great deal of visiting and of preach- . accordmg to purpose. a~d liberally as~;as followed bya sermon on ,the
ing thefollowing number of times at: . the Lord has prospered us.
.
.' Importance of Influence." also by
Moose Jaw, 2; ],orest Farm -4' ReThe. second. lecture. on . Tuesday . Brothel' Guild ..
gina, 6; Ogema, 4; Harptree:' 3;' Ki!1~ . afternoon .was 'prese~ted by. Br?ther '.
The main points w,ere: ," .
caid, 3;' Schnellar School. 2; Oungt'e,··~laude .Gul~d. ~l~ subJ~ct was entItle.d,
InfluenCe is eithel' fOl' or against
1; Grace,' Hill School •.. 1; Querrin
Ease In Z~on. m which ~e compared ChrIst. \ '.
. . : .' ....'. .'. '.
School '6' Pebble Hill School . 2' . the words m Amos 6:iwlth the, state
2. You can't lose. it. If you think
. Lambt~n
Radville7' Knoxvili~ 1:. of many. pres(Jnt ?ay Christians. .
that you have lost your influence it'
. Pense.
.Kisbey, _1;' H ~j.'se Creek:
1'~ W edn~sday afternoon. Brother. Mor- . is bec ause it has gone bad. .....
.
Lake Alma, 1; Arden. Man .• 2; Winni"
IS .. BaIley "presen~ed "many . fine ..... 3.. No. m.at~e~how gmallyoul' .in- .
peg, tM:an .• 2; Bannerman.' Man .• 2; thoughts,. o~ The Bl?le.· He spoke ..... ~lu.en.cels.lflt IS .badit will doiiljury.
Manson, Man .• 1.
.'. :
of .~h~ Opgl~ ofth~ BIble. the c~arac- '.' If It IS good it will do good •
. '
'.. '. '. ....
. . t e I l s t I c s of Its ,vflters and tl'aclngit . . 4. Influence' is'immortal It Il've a
I. have' .
also'
. . th""
h" he '.ages.
" ' he showed
. . ,the
.. " on aftel'
. . .we
. . are gone.. '
;. had
. . .opportunity
. . . . . . .of . d own
. 10Ugt
dOIng
In. .t.he.. dlstrl.ct
pI."eSent
T 0 '. c1'"
.." . fes-.
. d ..'.some vIsItIng. "
. ..._ . origin.
. . ' 'of' . our'...
.. '. . day". t·'·
ra.ns1··"·
aImax.a' week' of Spll'ltual
an t~wn ~f W ~lseley . May we. pr e~s tYJlls. ~rother Bailey' show~d ho'v tivity,Brother H. McCleodgave .man
on with. the great cause of our LOld much faIthful men. of ages past, have fine thought on "Selling the Church
thatmanyn~ay lel!1'll to turn from endured that we today may have . the Community "He stated tht..
..
darkness
to
light.'
G
d'
ill'
1
d
.
.
'
.
.
'
.
.
.
"
.
a
,we
.'. •
.....•
.
•
..•.
0 S WI . .revea e . to us.
. . .'
.must advertise the truth. to the world .
. I .wlsh to. ~xpress il WOld of ~pple- . FolloWl~g. ~rother B~i1ey's lecture, Brother McGleod mentioned the necesClatlOn to thos~ ~ho h~ve co~tl'lbuted Bl·?t~er GUllds~oke to us ,of t~e .'. sity of better si~ging and more cor· .
and had a par ~,m i thiS WOI k ... ~a~ SP~l'l t~al Power possessed in Apos-' dial welcomes if we wouid gain the .
. lVe a~way.s bear Inmmd~hat a gr ow~ng . tohc t.lm~s a~d. very ably proved. that interest of the world. These and.mail · ..
ChUl,ch. 1S a.ne, that .•IS -a
_ such. IS m no measure. possessed by . otherthoughts were presented
Chu~ch.F~r Paul, wlltes th~tThe .Il n yone today. He . ~'emarked' . that 'ivere enjoyed.
. .
.n1anlfold.,vlsdom
Power' ',vas . absolute
'posi~
". The. . lao. S t . t·\vo.: d'ays .:".
. .... .
".' h . of h'God mlg'ht· be ..Apostolic
,."
.'
,..J,.
.'
.,vete·' .'perhaps
.k
n18 d e nown. t roug
the Church," '.' tlv... e (Acts' 3:1-10)' and said· that I'f' p' aramount . : to a'll: 'th ··t·h ' f . " .
E h.
3:10. , .
.
."
.
......
'. .
.
'.
e 0 ers 01' m
p
such )Vas po~~~s~~d by: man today. ,ve . them' some. 'came forwa~'d at' the in:"
n1ust have sll~l1l~r ',demo~,strati~ns,
... vitatio!1 and made confession
el"rOl' .
SE-~RETAR: CHANG~S ADDRESS. . ()ur, ~athe\'!n~ on Thursday proved and fouhvho doubted the vaildltyof '.'
BlOther Gl'aSley,s90letary atRe· n? less mterestlng t~a.n the days pre- .' . their baptisms were .buried again be'gina, Is now living g.t 13i3 Was~an.1. VIOUS, for the .first lecture presented' .. neath the liq' ul'd .. ,.. .,.
.
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.Y .. rother. J, C.' Bailey, . ,vas . about .;. ......,.
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. qrthe 'fu'neral of Bro. Robert Hoff,.
A . GOOD .. BEGINNING
. man.' lie· has been' a member there
- .
,~~r 11lany ,y'ea~;s.Pul'ing' my nine years . '. The follcnving do.naBons have been .' ,
.In BeamsvIlle, he. was' one member, I . l'eGeived to, da~e for the'ne,v n1eeti~g .
c~uldalways' d,epe~d upon, being at .. house at CollingWQod,Ontal'io: . .
his appointed pla-ce.' .Blessed are th~A Brothe~. in' Christ ........ ~ ... :..... $' 8.00
. ' TORONTON~'yS,
faithful.·. '
'.,
Bro. and Sis. Beecroft ....... ;........ 100.00
Avery inspiring song s~rvice 'va~.
q~e. ot 'our l~lembers £1'0111 . Bayvie,v . Meaford· ChUl;ch' of Christ :...... :. 319.06
held. at .Bayview A've. last' evening Sister ThoinasB~k{n~, .recently passed Bro. C.' E.Hellyer, -Toronto .... ~,. -- 10.00 -aftei' the reg·uIB1· preaching - servi,ce., tQ ·he~. r~!\vard. She 'had'been in failing Mr~ -Chas. Leff, -Dl"unlheller, .
A large, 'number; gathered from .other - health forsonle tinle.The' last SunAlta. .; ... ;.............. ~.~ .~ ................ ;.. - .2.00,
('ongregations.Bl'o •. Fted-Smart lead day morning she ,vas atlneeting' she Bro. and '~is~e~'Ed,vin - Fisher
. - B ro. -D on- D'en t on. s.uff_e.r ed . a.. S,.1'0
t - k ~, . and . had to· be. . '-and ,- Doreen _.....
"
.
-25 00
11108 t 0 f ' th e. song:s;
.........................
of Fern Ave~ and, Bro. S~ipton frolU' a~sisted
thecal'. This 'vas her last' Bro. a,nd _Sister A .. H. Rogers,
· -d'- h'
. ' .. eary
thl -VISIt
. .with
. us. _Sh·e·.,vas-.laid
. o
- '--Manson
-!'rIa'
_- ' ; - 20.00
Strath more'-BIv d "' asslste
_Inl. _,It is
t
' ,n...........................
goood to ~ing' 'the. songs, of- Zion in prep~ . rest 'near her" :old home, some ten ._ ~.Bro. -H ernlan . Mason, . IIan1il- '. aration
more glo~'ious prai~e when miles north of Toronto. .
...
to~,-- Ont. .................................. 5.00
\\'e reach the other side. ,Maplewood
. Trusting·that. the' school is goin'g .. ,Brp. ,Nol'lnan B~~fey,. BU'l'Iing- . .
.
A.ve.has had ,two. baptisms since the .nicely and· th~t the Lord's ,vork in .•·.~· ~on, Vt.- .............. ;....................... ' 5.00
first of .S~ptember. B~~h are' promising' ,general 'is progressing favourably.'
.:1. . This is a fine begi~ning but is6nly.
~'oung men. Joe Kippa:k nas"a .lnind ... '
.,
'.
..
abou~ 16 p.ercent of the totar. needed.- ,.'
to train' as a foreign" .1uissio11al'Y. .
. . Congress, Sa:~k:,
~ret.hl'~~, let 11S be done ,vith this '. _
~reetings are ,veIl· attended 'and' iri"
. ,.
Jan, 22/46. for there are other (,things 'that· de-·· .
t erest is high~ We are haying a inisy Deal~ ,.Bi·~.thern:,'
in and, - our . attention.· ColIi.ngwoo·d
winter. here.. Fern' Ave.·is,lllaking·'· ' It~i's 9 uite sOlne tinle since' r ·have.' . needs· :th~-' building~. We '. have--.the . ,
J)1'ogre·ssl. Dr,. Eleanor.Robinson and· sent. a report in to the p.~per, '~ut sitfce
lueans. Can" 'ye excuse' ourselves'. if \
Bert ThoJUPson aredoing' a fine wOl'k Bible sahool time, have been engaged . this task is hot acc~mplis~.ed?
HtUOng the young ~~ople. We b!lp- in building a house ,for my ,fami1Y~HANGE
tlzed a v~rY'prol~lslng y?ung nlan:· '1vhich' ,v'e _a~'e- no,v living in.' :Thus - .
.. ('
OF. ~ECRETAIRY',' ,
there last· '.; Thursday eve1iung. '. Bro.' feeling"~you ,vould not be particularl : t1 CtOl:]e .. iP0.11d~n~s .. " ill plens-el. Mhce .
.lClhnT, Smithson is to be here ·on···' t ' ' "d " . h .'.
~'.
" " "'. Y:., la ,~e. ~~letary ·of the MI~lplewood
..
'.
. ...
- ' . . ' . . . - Inel este .111 t e Pl Ogl es~ of a tem-c'Jugregatlc,n at Tone-llto is ':no,,,' John ','
]'< e~. 3rd..We hope that SJl.hsfacto~'y . floral house. made no repoi·!.s. although . . M'lCKoay.34 Snidel' Soh'eet. ' . '
.
.,
a~ langements can,be made, to. retaIn. r have had a. better chance to become
: : .:' -. ,
_.• ~
~:
hi tU I,ong. ~trathri1ore B~~d,.i:enorts
acquainted with the peopieof White~
WI~:y .. l1otslUld the Gospel Herald"
good· mterest· and fine meetmgs. There wood·· a·lId . to help the· brethren at to . a . friend ?
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I mlghts,ay thatJf you :dk> not w,aut
the truth prea(}hed· sti'ai ght, 'do not
call Brotfher Guild', If: yoU' do not \vant
the cQV·er taken, off ,vorld.llness,· do-·.
not call him~' "
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3annerman, Mari. ' , / ..~d'i(inJlal'S()l1.>Scbool ' . ' Z p.lll., '
. J!llln M, Hobins •."
3eamsvill, e,~"'-..d.nt . ' .:.,."
. ~'" "'_~~~<~.
;."
., 10,11
a,~.,,'7p.Dl:
..-·.
-' A. :B.
Culp .
~ :,
".-'1; '. . '
Tuesday
8
p
m
~'-'
.
.
.
. .
','.: ~
-. .
, - ......,
.
..'
. h" S"""k'-'::'
~'L;'a' n-'I"b't'O'~l"'l" sc'lioolhouse "",..
11 a.m •.. ,' .
··G.eo~ 'H ..t ,Ashby
.
engoug
..
a,?
,<'.
.
.
'
.
B
Brantford"O,nk., .
Tempia b~dg.,room24; Dalbc)Usie ·sto11 a:m. 7 . p.m. :. ..' .JobnA taway,197 Darling St.:,
Broo kin 0, '. Sa. s k.: ,'--:, . .
'.·jJuifalo Valley SchOolbouse.
. 10.30 a: m. ;,.,
.
. G: F.. J os e pbSOf\
Browning, 'Sask.:; <. '
.)Iom~ . of Jas Morris 10. JIll. Sof 11 a.m. 1st ~. 3rd
JIm Hugo
. ..
:. I{fslley, %. miles west then ~outh' 2 . p.nl~ othe,r~vl~e.
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Ray W. Bu ker, 51415 tb ,Ave·. We st
Carman;, Marl._ .• ' .:., '. . . ' '. :.' '
.'
lla:m., 7.30' p.m. "', .. ' Fl'au~' Bodie.: .. '
_, ;_."'"
.,:,,,
_.'
. Wednesday, 8-p,IU. '. ~.'
.... / . .
.
c"aritonStation,Ont .: , . '. "
, ,
10.30, ,1U5.a.m .. 7.30 p;m. Amos Beevers ..
Co 11\ n gwood,:. nt.
...' ": y ,~I:£A.; Third Street. .... . -'
1 i ao m. T ties., 3 p.m.
. Frank Kn eesha 'Iv
.
.
Creston, B., C. : - , y
Mallandine Hall - '
10.30 a.m.
. ·O.eorgePbyper!>
.
Estevan, . SaaR•. ' .' ~. ,~' - . H<;)me" '.of', El'19 J o h n s o n · :,11 a.nt.·
.A.Larose., .'. ~-','
Farmboro'l!gh,. P.Q. . '"
,. '
11.' ,a.ni. "
}1~orestFariA(~. .' ,>' " H o i n e ' 'of Adoiph Nelson
11 a.ln.
WesleY.Cook,· Fontbil1; Onto
Fenwick; onto . ' '.' .
. ' . ".- ,
11 a.nl.·
. Harold Walker, 4S' 'West Ave. S.
, W. F.- Cox, Evg~
.. ~ . .
' ..
Hamilton, ,.Oiat·" : . '77Sal~f6t~{.~,Ave .. ·S.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Alb~.rt. Jones, 2.48 London', St.; S.···
H
."
Oval
:
. Mervin Buckinghalil , .~ .' ','
H a'rptree,. Sask.· :, j ' . -.' ·Church :aolne, Village
,.
'·2 p.rh •... · .
Robert· Tetteau' .'
.
.
.
Horse' Creek" Sas~.' ·'...Bltile School· bldg.; ',-hhlf mile east 11· a.n},' .' '..
.
.
-Of Latk Hill': school.' .
..
: .: Abe'· Wilson
"
I ce L~ke, ont~' . "
'1'1:4 mife~.,sPl:lth··.ot corne store 10.30, 11 a.m.
. ·G•. A .. Col·bett,~R.R. 1 .Phone· 1363'V
. Miles La,ngthorne ....... .

C a Igary, Alta.,',:
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·Home
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.~~30 ~;.~'.lll'

.. . ::.,.. ,:;',' .

Lestock,\,$~.sk.
,'.',
ot>H. ·:M. ·Starf
Manso)i(~~an .. ' :
J ~ffrey . B~hO,ol'IjiJuse
M eaford~:-~Ont~ .
'. : Nelson Street:':·.~.· .'.
. '~.~"':~\~'~J:. ~,' .'~, ,.... '.. . .,....
-,<,' '.'. . :-.~ .
MM ~llty,--~.saS$~k~ ..... :::: .. ': > .. ' ·. HPebble:·fH!~l:~~b:rO:Ol b
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.
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w. ~ J.

Kirby, .. ' . ,
.,. NoriS "J~ . Ellis . "'.. '

2.S0p.m ..
2.30 . p.nl. '. ,
10, 11' a.m.,7 -p.m .

.

.'. Thursday, S p . m . ·
"
11 a.m.
. LiAtidersol1;: • McCord', Sask'-.· - .

. . ,,:,:,~~:

on;~
~s"'J~~
,::~~"',
,'o~e"o
li.:~~
~aco
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~9~~~~~~~~
ntr~ar':'o,q!i e.){.· . Legion HaU,· ~53 6Yel'duil Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.···
. .,

.In
M0

Moose 'J~\V,> S.a.~~(,~',_, ,.. ' ,,14 Boy Scouts ,!JaIl cor. McDonald 11 a',m, " ,
, ' ::/:' :c: .:. :,~~~.;:'.:~::':\J.' ",and
Redland.:':A-ve.'
..
.
..'
. '
North LlIlH1 9&1'0 ri !;'j~;:O nt.
. '.
'.::, . .....
. . 2.., 3 p.m.,' Th UI'S. 8 p.m.. ' C:. W. Wbitfield, Thess alon; Onto .' .
Ogema, 8asl<.",/,'r,;, . . .'n:Qmeof'i-i:·;I{rogsgaard . .
. 11 a.m.
.
. Ellis. Krogsgaard' . .,: '., ..... ' . '
Omagh, 'ont,' ?:'" ' " ) . ! : " , , . . .
' >:".:, .•. . .
.'.
10.30,'11 a.m.,7 p.m.
StaMllley Mway , Hornby, ,O~t..: ,',. " ' : .
. ' .. "
,'_
.,
'. ". ,'.
. Friday 8 p m,
'. orris '. · ·R .. B,aileY,.-:J~)Vg. .
.
::> ungre,." Sask.
., ; .." }'- ., •. -.,::. ". ' ' ; .,.:: ::,:. .' .
10, 11 'i.m.·
.'
H. MacLeod; Evangelist··
,
.

Port C? I b,o.~ne,C? lit '.t',J:'Q;\);F~: flaIl'~9r;Klng, darence st 3 .p.m. .'.
P e rryvll
Sil,.. k;'. . . ':'.K""·M il.~tlllgHouse just nortn of
2.30,3.15, 3.30
.'
•--':,:L" " " '. ':~:,:,:, >~~t::":.,':'~:!·::·Perry,vil~~t School: .
Oine Qrq~ar~J'·.:~Ont~.';:-'!:.~,:(\ .';~: ''j',,' . . .. '.,
10,' 11 a.m~, 7.30 p.m.
Radvllle,'-·'S.~sk~.';··,·~)·)'·';Thll'd Avenue.,:;'
t1·'a.~., 7.30 P'1ll"· "
Regina;::,S,ask. ':,.-::'<~ . >;-;<",::.. ':S.O~E. 'Hal,h-<1459, RetaJlack St.· 11 a.in.,7 p.m.
Sar~i~, ~n~~,;.,),·· ....'.'"., .:.~< .. C~i'nel·' ~us~~l arid 'Cobden-St,··
10, Jla,ul., :7 P!m.,
Sault· Ste.,· Marie;.' ' .. :' ,J'.. I{lng 8t;' bet\veen Bruce and Elgin 10.45' 11.16 a.nl.
,.;.' " ..... ,:.< ....~: '" :' '~'.~L:·.,
.'~. ;"0-. .' . ' "
..,'
.
Selkirk, Ont.. "
. " .' l\feeting house' just·'east of village. 11 a.nl, . ,
, .
: .' . \ •-. - ~.'
:
.
11 a. nl, .' ,
Sm tt h v IUe, 0 t i' . ".' ' "
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Le, .

I'

. .

Irwin WaIl a c e " .
,
Norman S tl'aker, Wishart
,
, .'
. Ho\vard McC.~re·J
Ne\Vlllar}{et
. . . . . R. 3.'
.:
, ..
.
,

'

'V.

n

.

'O'marKindly',

., .

W. F. Ellis·
..
'.
'. E .. O~,' B~llantyne, 40 Chet,Yood St.

St. 9atl1arlnes, '()n~. . ' '.•.• Cor; Nlag!ira. ,st.& Manning ave. 9.45,11 a.in., 7 Jl.m.
.: .~,',.,' .... ,~.
..' , .' .
Tuesday, '7.30
, .'
.'1\1. G.' .',1\rIUer, 61 George.
Secy'..
. . '
st,:.Cat.~_arlne8, Ont~
'-:.. Cor.. R:ay·rrtond.;. neecher . s t s . l 0 , 11 a!nl.,· 7 p.1n.
Wednesday, .- 8·. p.m.
1\1, Good,vhi' '
Summ~rcoveJ' $a'sk;, .' . ,','.VarsitY $chObl
,'.
"
11 a.nl .. ·· . .
T in~ern(.Q nt.....· ~ " '.'
' ,"
"
'.: '. .
.'
10.30, If.15 a.m., 8.S0 p.ni. ·E.A: Perry.···R.R. 1. Vineland
JohnM~cKay, 34 Snider'·Ave.·
Toronto,"' Ont. "':,", 'Vaughail '··Rd.: ,& 1\iaple\vood" ~:ve~ 11 a.nl.,~· 3, 7 p~nl.
. ... , Toronto iO.····
.' -' . ' ,
: .. , '"c'.:' '"
.
,~'" .•~ .:- .'
"
Wednesday, 8.15.
. Jos. E. Ewing, '364 Strathmore·,Bldg.
Toronto, .Ont. .
.;.' 34~ Stl'athIl1ore. Blvd~. (E. Torontp) 11 a.nl., 2, 3,' 7 p.m.
.Chas.· Lemons, Evg~ . .'
. ..'
~
". ~
. ..
. . 9.45, 1i a.nl., ·'7. p.m .. ' . E. S~ Trussler:. '13 A-lvin' Ave.,
, Bayv1Env" Ave. 'at 'Sou'dan .
Torohtg,Qnt .:,
c; G.' ~cPhee, . Evg. 18 ·BanffRd.,'
Vlednesday,8p.m.· '.
. Pn'e' block' south .of .Eglinton
Chas. E~' 'Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.
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Fern
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...
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. .. .. .'....,.
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. :".
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... ..-:
r'~
Tue .. 8 p.nl., :Thur. 8'p.nl.West Vancouver, B.C,· ..
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i62~Fel'nwood Rd.,
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. 11 a,IU.··
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. "shotil~"not' ask, "Hav~·t ~nyth~~g 'left:'. ::,.: " <.<~':.},~

1 -,"S'
..H".,:.. O.W'.
:;.' . . M·····
'. :h··:··, I' I" :'1'" 'G'
' .. ~" ......' 6.
". uen\' .' a - . . .' ··,Ive.r··

. ..

. . .

·.. ·to gi~eto'the Lord,"bu("should(use·.-',-;" •.•. " .

" . .. .

'~. .

"'~~>i..",

. , theLQr.~Ps money to .sati,sfy,: every:..:.:.;....
" . ' .·worldl~T,:desire I may ,have 1".' .. '..
' .. " .

~'"

.. .
.' ,
,'.'
.' '. '.
."If\ve: ~vould cC;nsult the Lord ·:ah~ut::·f.~~::'<·,t.. >:<
. This is not In~ended to be. a disc~s- . cases where an a ppeal h~s be~n mad.e, : our everyday sp;ending,.;Y;e wouid, n(jt' ,:;. /'

slon. orJl~ounts~: b~t a g~neral: dlS- .'. and th~ churc~es hav~ gIven It~erally .. ' .' 'd' t" .

be. f

ught.

so

much··a:bout. '.: '.\\~..-" .

cussionoftheGod-givenpriviIeg~ of,' I believe the brethren. are willing to·ll~e... o Paul asays ', in lCor.l0':31.'>"

giving.

hpe~l<',~f':giving" a~.a.~rivi-

". give, when there' ~s something to give '.

lege because It· 1~. l~deed ,a prIvIlege
to have·a pal,tin.sucha. Christ-like
,vork ~~}s d??e b,~ the tre.asury 9fthe
churcli, ~sp~c.~a.1lywhen the glory for'
the,vork done: 'is rendered. through

~;~!hertherefore yee~ tor. drink.:'

" .• >

r

for •. , \
.. .
. .:
orwhatsoeverye do, do' 'all to" tlie. ':'.~:,''..~.':-:'<;',
'It i~ not 'because' the,!~, is not· a need. . glor'y
God." . 'Ho.W· .I;lho~fspe·riding· ..··;:·~·' . ··,x.:~··.
. T~e .,vork has'expanded a.ndther~ have~. rhoney.to the. glorY:"of G9 d ?~. If\y-e.~.::.....::«<.:~~:':~)
been opened many doorsfor the W9~d;'\vould ask .·.God t.o guide us ,~that· we
~':;~:":':;"~'~~
yet ,ve have not entered in·~ .. M~ny· of"
t ~ '.'use· it to His' or' ,h
"ve.:>::':·:·<~·/·\·)

of'

'.>". "',

e

.

t
. e
0 ar~ .. wo
lng,ln .. e
~ spend eachdollarj·.'I·am "~sure we'-·,'~:·· :~,.:\~~:. ::<
thing:.
:.
.
. . " are. not provided withtpe means to do. WQuld ;'be ashamed,\to spend.· 8olri~e/;:'()'~,
..... .
The aul0unt· of bur giving. is . not to· 'as much as they. could do in th:e 'vork .. ~ .the rrion·ey. as 've' do'. "Wottid" 'W~. ':ask ." .
he govei'ne~ by ,vhat ot.he:rs· g'ive. Paul ',There are, thollsands. of . hungry' and
G,od', to ~e~p us . to. spe~d",His .111Qlley . '
d oes:use ',lhe . liberality. ·of Achaia, ~to ~ .nake.d peopl~ w.ho are not 'fed' arid. . rig4t . ~s"ve':give' our, fifty;":c~P.t~· to.
pro-vokethe Macedo'nian C~;l'istiails to .' clothed .. Perhaps beca~se they are not . attend a sho,v?,' .. : ' .
. . . . '., ,: .
g·ive. " Yet,., <?ti~9 responsibility.. ~o ~iye ' . at ou~' dO'~rs' we<do ·not .. see the ne~d.
':Another' j;easo'~' 'vh~ . ,b~lieye'
nlust be m~as~~'ed by. .our ablhty and
But, It ~XIS.t~ and· thel'~ .~~·e. c~annels. have failed' to :g'ive .. ~s.
qught; :.}s.: ',~~.":,:,, ;>,
110t by ;th,e ~bI~I~Y of, :o~hel's... · ,
. , ' through ,~hlCh. ,ve .can c.ontrIP~~te .. W~. because. pr,eache!'s - ·ati~.\lead~rs have ..' .... './~'<\<::
'DUl'iIig the ·pa.st .four or fiyeyear~ ·.. have d<?ne so.methlng but, n?t In 'pro- 'riot sold·to thebi,ethl'en. theneeds'that "'., ....~<';~<:{
,v'e 4aye :~njoyedJat ~easp" a ·degree. portion ~o our increased'inco~~s.~.. '.' supply a pU'rpos·e. for ·giying.... :M~r-·'· , '. '.,'<:' .<.~~:~i
of ·prosperity .. · ,'\Ve .must ackno,yledge
We'shall have'to look else'v1i~l'e for. ··chants . of the pl'·esent'kno'v:th~t-·i~. ".,'" "~"
that.· our contrib\ltions" h~v~ n.ot hi-.· the reason. First, I bel~eve OU'l~ giving'" . pays· to·displ~ygoods .. Most.of thelu'
,.'.
:' i·ease~ .1 n proporti~n to our incl'ease.d has fa iled hec'~~se of the wl;ong a tti - . h~ ve . their sto~'es: equipp:~<l ' with" <,:: '};,
Incomes and ou.l' In.cl~eased expendl~. tude to'vardgIvlng~ . Perhaps weh~ve' dIsplay' tables. Instead, of .' th~, old· ... ' . ,".:
t ures. It is.true that it. has ~ been ·neces-· assumed the ~ttitude: of the ··Pharisee
method' of ·keeping' gO'ods' in .di'awcl~s ',' :"':'),' \.~:>
;-: Ill'Y for' ~s.
spe'nd mOl-e', than .~ve,'" 'vhp' said~. i'I .give tithes of ali' that' I .:' and hidden' 'shelves.·' Why dothe'y" do;' . ' '::<" ", . . ~~.;;j
~hould .noi·mally spend ..to ·}:ep.~irarid.PQ~sess." ,. ·'Ve act as though ,ve. ,ver'e it.?' .Because they kno,v th~t goo~s.,·" ::.--:.>:';
replace those things that
Gould not-· giving to God. H~ve ,ve anything th~t . 'displayed'before tht{ ~ublic:.viill'selt ..... ,.... '
'.'
k eep ~p du~'i~g the h~rd tin~es of the ; .. ,ve cangive~~o Him,? . ~eis the Giver, Ho.,v:, many·.times· hav~ .y·ou . bought ~" "
thirties.
.
.
of evel~y'good gift' Il1. Him',ve live '. something in' stol:e~' not because you '.'
First let' us 'consider sonleof- the . and ·move and have 'ou't" being.',' Jesus, ..needed·it 'or intepded to. buy it,.b~.t ~e~ ' ... :
things thatha've not .been the caus~ of, ~augh~hl :;Luke 15 that we a~'e stew- . cause' it .,vas :bro~~ht·. t~:) y~ur n·ot~c.e:,· ..... '.< ',"
our' failure 't() . give." It' has not been,., a~'d,s of the' po~s~ssions of God .. ' / SOlnce. .I 'bel~~ve 'the 'saJ!leis' true" in ,l~egard' .~ .,\ <.:" .';, !·~(.Y
}, ecause' ,ve have not, had the' 'm~ney ..... 'day' 'we' shall -:ha~e. to give . an . account, to' ·the needs' bl~oug~t
the 'noti,ce 9£ '., ". .,>:::(.~
'Ve h'~ve' had 'money to. buy houses :of ·that stewardship. <If :we.: .sh9UI~ ·:··thechurch:"l.Th.e:·.:exp:~"i.'ie~ce qf: th~. ,~:., ... ,'<::.:~::~
and Iands'j'Jl'actors and ·c'ars·. and,:aH ~ be .. ~i.veri ,~om~ ·m~neY': by.. a, fr~e.n,d.. ,to·, .. :. pa·s~.f~w . ~e~l·~.h~/.pro~.en. .it,' '~q ,~b~,,:. ·.·...~. ;~~<~.-~'~~5
s qch· . things: that cost money. We". buy-some' p~·ope,rty· for· him,'. '\Voul(l'-w~ . ~. tr\lei .Where an app~a'h~sJjeen p1~d~::.··: ,,:. ':.\~~<~~"~
r ~erled' :these .things, . certaInly,', but, ,:: sa'y:: to ... him· wheit" ,ve .l·~turned,.· "lam' .. to. ;","apy; ~:·c·ongregatio~.· ~it', .h~~" alm<?~t ;".:.::, . : ..,'. ~t~.:~~:
when 've"did not.·~a.ve the"money ·we::·~·gq·~ng to gi,v~. you a ~nth"ofwhat~J ~;' wi~hou~~~~il';'be~n: ·.. ~cte~.,,·u~op... ap.%·.~"::?::::.,,.~.-~:.'~;~~':\i
did n<>t ..buy~':them.· . ~· . So, I say, we
have.'· .left ?'," .'Yf?ul~.w~"'Jl.6t· :.rAtJie.r·· .a.ns,vered~:~o: I ·beTie;'?e··tli~~t: the:b~~~~~ .:; ....:~< .~;!~.'.?:::;;
had the.~ino'neY: and' ,we .have not'g'iv~n,··:_say;. '~~~~e :.is' .youi< money:'Othat·· ~"di{r .' ren~.wnJ·' g·ive·~·m9;r~·jvhen.·: t~~y' . ~~~~;.>:,.>~.,j,~.:;;.~::::'y
RS' ,va cou~d.,. ~o the~em~s,t :b~~·sonie·:': . . ~ not ~pe.~~ ?:~~'.'.'
t.l.'ea~.God .. a~>< :sho~~.!~.~~~~.~.~.~~.·t?gi~~ .. :Th~.~?~~.t:~~t,~~:~.:.y.',:\~~:).'~"~"~~
other l'eason. ;.' .' .. : .';.'.: .... , ,....'. ·':tholigh"w~'were' giVing',to'Hfm" ~ome~·· .n"ee'4sTto~~'be~ d,Qn~ ·~h9~ldp~ :~.~pt· c,~,~- :.:/ :;'::> :';~{'>:::';_/
It· is i1Qt~·because ;,th~ "brethren' '~i'~' .~. tbJ~g "th~(·· i~·. ()'~-rs. ,,·:·We·.·~·~rehard.1ihg···· ,'.' sta~filY'~b.~9~.e·. ·the.h.~,~~h~~n .." .. In:~~.?~~~·:, "'>;~,;>\f;:'~~~/·:~.:{
not willing'·t~·giye .. I 'coul~ c.it'e'mariY::'·: th~:,~rd~~Juti~,~:,:~Q't·6.4~~Wn;',·i1~:4'.w.e.:,-;·, ~,~:t'.·:~.; Y:r'.t>:·:..(Turn·:4) Page 13)' .~~ . ;..: "::'~')':,::~~1~~:< 'l';~~:')~:'~\'~:~~{
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Work 'in the Church •.. . ~~~~~~:~~~e9.)

Women's
-..' 9 . ' .

.,

,

. .

'..

beginning to,the'"

Read it for yourself.

t-

•

'.' C~ G•. l\icPhee '.

.. . . "'Just so long as the serpent ts cursed,'
, . '~nag'oes -upon hisbellYi (Gen. 8:14) .
Weire<}uently speak ~bout the great·. a woman.' ~ work. The ftrllt is found in . j ustas long as the ground is cursed:'
men of the Bible but pass by the great I Tim. 2: 12 : :. "But I permit not a "In toil shalt thou eat; of it all the
,vomen.Woman 'is the coul)terpa~~t of,.·wolluih:·to.-teach,· nor have'4~~ini~n ,days ofthy1ife~ thor,ns and ·.t~istles '.
man. ··The .violin . . is" Jsele!i!i wi~hou t·. oyer ama n; but be .in quietness;"" Th~ .. ~shalli t bring f {Il'th ..to thee; arid. th04
the·bo\v. For 'Abraham, isaac)lnd ···.sec~nc! . . passag~: ~s simil~~\_, "As .ill. al l,. shalt':eatth~ herb ~f ~he'fi~ld~in .the .
Jacob; 'Mos~s, Johil'a n 4 Tinlothy; you . :th,e'churc~es . of the'. saints, .~et"' the" ~hyeat :Ofthey, face .·shalt: thou"'eat'
,vill 'find~ a-' Sarah, . Rebekah . and . ,vornell' keep silenc~ in the churches: bread." . Just a~ long as .man returns
Rachel' J ocabed, :Mary and Lois. The for iti,s not. per~i tt~dunt9 them~ to .: to the dust from which he came; (Gen.
Holy S¢riptures are seasoned through-speak i butlet them be in .sQM ectioil as ',3: 19 )justas long as Woma nis und et
.. ,.
oot,vith·the 'story'flnd song. 'of saintly ~lso' saith th.ela,v.. ·And II theY-'rou.1d , ·.the penaity,' "I ,villgl'eatly multiply' /
\VOnleu..'... ' . ..
. ,~;', ..,<:~>,:'
learn ~~ythjng,.let them ·ask..~he~.r 6~vn .:.. ,
()nc~pt.ioll;·";ill.· -pain .sh~lt' .thou.'
. Manis'note.dfor. hi~courage, h~. : huspand~ at,~~_~e: .f?r'l it i~ ~ha,~ef~!' . .' l~ing fort~ "'childl;en; and thy de~ire
times 'of dangei', ·.bu·t,vomanl'eveals .. · f.or , ~ 'v~~an. t<? ~pea~, In th~ c~u.r.c,h ... ~ h~ll be to thy husband, ~·pd. he shall
her patiel1c'ein the dark days 'ot :sor-' .' (1 C?l'. 14:33-34.)
.
. rule : over thee"; just ~o long shall
ro,vand sin.'. M'~n ~ay' not·':f~i[ t'o' ••.. These passages of scripture, in yie,v . "W~m,en keep·sil~nc~in ~he chul'che~.u
. display his phY13 ical power, bl!t woman .
other portions: of.sc!ipture$,:· arEt . Th~ bhul;ch ~ in. COl'.inth .wl;ls iii-~onis sublime and s'upreme in the dembl1... " decidedly difficult to some. people; • fusion. '..Paul tried ·to· set them .ltight.
stratio~ 'of her love .. 'She is the' . Joel predicted that, uY9urso~s a.~d· ·'They.glorified in their spiritual gifts.··· ..
ba.Iance-,vheel of society. Man" for' daughters' shall l?rbphesy'" (Joel 2:28). Everyone possessing a g'iff too' speak
God 'and the.'gospelhas,vaded thl'ough" '., Petel~ 'declalted: "This is'. that"v~ich'" ,vanted the pulpit .. Even the .,vomen
ri;ers of blood and seas of fire, _under- hath bee'n spoken/'; (Acts .2:16) Paul .\vhov~ould not speak" in ,th~'he~theil
gone fatigue, suffering, strug'gIes,c(jn~' . give's . instructions' concerning 'vqmen 1 assemblies :~vere add in to theconfu~
. flicts' and .oa . es. 'VI ou' n'um .er;·
pltayin'g, , and
,prqphesying...
(I, 'Cor .. ,: 'sion' in the church. Paul Kives them.
,
-'
· · r .. ,
. '
.
but 'vom~n has 'ever stood by'his side. 11:5-15) "Philip had four daughters,:. instructionho,v ·theymust, .conduct.
a~d endui'ed, his ha~dships, shared his .that prophesied.~.',~(A5!.s~~lJ.~);Certah\; themselves"vhen the ·churchis· asseln- '; ..
dangers and .has 'bee'n his patient com- " \vomen laboured'~ ,vlth 'Paul in the" bled for,vorship .. (II Cor. Chapter 14.)
paniori for. thousands 'of years, and, go"spel..· '(Phil: 4:3) Phoebe, ,vas als.o: . "If therefoi'e the ,vh 01 e.' . church is
shalltiltimately shl1rt~ in the glory of a sel'vantof the church. in Cenchrea.·. assembled together and a1Ispeak with
his victory.·
..
She ,vas a "Helper of Many."
tongues,. arid, there come .in menUJIIn the study of arty Bib1e' question, .leal'ned or unhelieving, ,viI,l they' no~
When ,ve speak of a 'vornan's' ,vork.
in the c~urch;}t. if? nece~sal~Y tha~ we. o'nething' must ahvays be' renlem- ·say that.ye are .ma~." (1 Gor~ _14:28.)~
have . an ,adequate.' under~tanding . of bei1ed. The Bible do~s not contradict '. Not only ,vQuld it' .causeconfusi6n~,
what we mean by the word .church. itself.' Man . frequently. does., No :.but unb~lievers would think .the people
The ,~ord church applies. to the "called ',. honest man ,viII try to tui'n one pa~~ 'v.er~ out of their, minds.· It does the
out", and· the "saved" of the Lord.·. The s~ge ag'ainst ·.another. That· practise 'same' today .
. Paul said': "Let aU' things· be done
. members' of the church. have forsaken · dishonors God' and leads· to unbelief.
sin and turned their backs~ on· Satan' Truth.always l'uns inparallellhies; .. , unto edifying.'" If any man speaks in.
and have been washed in the blood of
The ,york of woman is great and the. an unknown t(lngueand "t'here be no .
. the Lamb. The word chul'ch doesJ1ot fruitage' of her labour is glorious. i~terpretei" let him keep silence. in the.
mean a ·meeting-house,. but the con.. However .the '. modern '. notion' that church.;" (1 .Cor.. 14:28.) If the pr·o-·:.
gre?ation that meets to ,vorship ·and .. teaching: prophesying. and all kindred phE!ts are~peaking,and "A revelation' . .
p raIse God' m i n i stries are to be' perf ormed in th e . is made to another· si tting by, let the'
Before ,ve pl'oceed furthe,r, it may pulpi,t, or .before 'public: as.semblies, ,is fl;rst keep' silence" . (IGor.' 14:30).
be-advisable to state for the benefit or' the .chief ·caus'e·of confusion on the' "God 'is not a God of confusion but· of
all higeneral,,"and the' enlightenrttent subject.· . Th~ most effectiv~ ,york' is ..• peace/'
of some in: particular, that I . do not not done hi.. the pulpit, but from house
The women. were not permitted to
believe that a' ,yom an's work and. a' to house. ~ great prea!!her once said, speak in the churches, but they' were
man's work al'e the same" in . the "The pulpit mania isc}/aracteristic of . to "keep silence" and to'.'he tn: sub-'
. church; th'ough' some 'may be' common . these degenerate' days." . ' A lack of ·.. jection." . Does the "silence," "subjecto both. Jtist"as a man and '\}roman lire. respect fordivineauthor.ityleads to tion'.' and "learning,"in~an that they
con~tit"uted diff~rently,both physically . ,endless tr<?u;ble. . '
.. "
._ .. are literal under 'all circumstances?
and mentill.ly, so thei~ work ,lies 'alo:ng .. The lloly Sph'it through the·. apostles If' so' the -'vomenm~st be. silent and
di~erentlin~s ; not only by ,reason of said: "Let the womElnkeep silence in not sing. Throu&,hou t th~ sei:vi~eshe.
temp era inent, but by reason of divine th e chUi:c~ es: f.or it is not permitted, hiu st close her (!ars, for sh epIay)earp.
rev~lation. ' . ' . .' •...•....... . unto them to sp eak; but let them be jn :somethiflg,a ndthe. scripturereai:l s, .
There~tu"e' 't\vo' p~ssag'e's: -'of" sCl'ip/ '. SUbjection',! as also', saith· the·laW~"·· ,'~If. she would learn anythhlg,"'let her
ture that place certahl" limitations' on WhatJaw?~h'e unive~'sallaw ,of God,.· a'sk her. OWll~husband ·at honi¢~ What~·
I
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.' ";OE,ls~ril1g . to Ju&tify ·hlinselt.. That is the comment . tci~ far 'to .walk•.... Or' a~out the' time 'the;g~tready kg'o I .'
about the··lawyer .who '1(~s' told'by Jesus·ro love his neigh-. company always .. ~omes.· And peopl~some ot the'jl).~still .'
bor a.s·:himself.Luke ....10:2~29.· Desiring.to justify him-' . have.Sunday morning. headaches I . . •
..
'.:...: .~. ,.
self, he asked r!'Who is DlY neighbour'l" D~ubtless h ewas
. De~iriJlg 't6 jUstify_himself, one perso'n explains that . ;, 'f,'
looking for a ,loophol~. th!~ugh w~ich' he co.uld jump and the reason. he does' not. support the Lord's work is' that.·
escape the .prop~r ?bhgatlO.n~to hIS f ell\?w:man.
. .
"charity. begins at h9me." A charity no stronger. tha ri his •.
There 1~ not m~ch c~ar~cter or m~nhood about.t~e· is not able'to leave .the house.' ·It·is top ''little and puny to
~erson 'vho~oe.s.abput. WIth. abag.~ull o£ex~use~, ob~ec- .. be, displayed~ in' public. Real charity cannot .stay at home, .
tIons,.reasons,. and, explan.attons des,lg~ed ~oJustIfv. hlm- .. any moreth~n light 'can stay in dark]1ess .. Notlting is more. .'
self.. T~e man,Qr.woman· o~ boy ()r~pr~ ,vhQ can ahyays· . evangelistic. than areal, ,lusty. br~ndof love and. concern'
explaIn why he was found '1V1th a deficIt In thoughtfulness, . for our fellowman·.·.
,.
'.
love, kindness, consideration, loyalty or 'anythingelse' is .. :" .. ....
..... •
~ .... '. ..:.":
'.'
... . . ; /
reallY.' a dangerou~charac~er~ . He has .~pent too. much' . ' One ~und~menta.l dI~eren~e bet'Yeen a ;~'~aIChrls~u~n . " , ?:
tinle and:thought on expl~lnlng.. ,vhy he dId not do .'vhat. .and one ,vho 15 no~!s ·J.4,~>att~lude. that he has Ito,vards hIS.. .
.· . :·1
he should rather than on' doing' things that needed' no . "f~u~ts and s.~ortcom~ng~. '.A s1pner~hvays.ha~ ~~ explalla-' .
:::'
expla.n_ation..
. ...
. ,
.
':.~ ...
.
.
tI~n by 'V,hlCh.ge JustIfies~ hImself.' .. A.,J~hr.IstIal}· kno,vs..'.\~
· ., "'h' . ·f·· ·d· · . ; I' th" t' .-:. .... . .e
T·h····· ~ . tHat excuses ~nd.explanatIons· are ·'not JustlficatIon,·and
\,.
W
. .. e . ave ou n p eop e '. a ~va:y! n r IglOn..
ey we.I e . depends u pan ·a. fulhindfra nk confessian of h is sins and ' " ";'1
g:oln~·.. to obey. tpe gospel and.· hve rIght, be. fal~hful. Chrls- ., failures and :~ relies'" upon. the'. blood of. Christ 'for his
tIansand· go
h~avan" but they found out ~hat there are justification.
.
.
. . . . . '.. .., '.
a fe\v hypocrltes'ln the church! Or they dIscovered t h a t . - " , ' . . .'.
.
'.. . '
'.'
'.;i' .. ;,:,:~
their· grandfather's l'eli~ion·d.id not exa~tl~. agree ,vith
. Many a per~on i.s too litt~e to be big, .enough t.o adnlif , . ~,i: .:~.>
'vhat. they. kl).o,v ,.thr BIble teaches, b~t If It.'vere . good '.' hIS faults a~d. t? do .so, gracIously: and sln.~er.ely~ Sur~ly' ... : ....;:~/;
enough for hIm.,'1t IS good enough for· them.' The real that .person 'IS . blInd 'vhoca~notsee that he IS noexcep tI 9u "
. ::,,~
l'eas.on is:-that there are some, things they~ad' ,rath.er. go to the rule that Hall.h~ve 'sinnedand fall s,hortof t~eglol'Y' , . '
than the' right thing, .and .·"desiring to justify" themselves, , . of'God~u .. Ronlans3:2:3. ~ Sur~ly he must ~earn.that men'
.. ":/'
they resoi·t to. such explanations.'
. . ate "justified freely. by" his grace thrQugh the iedemption
"Desiring to· justify himself," a person may' sahcti- that is i~ Ghrist Jesus." Romans 3:24.. ...•..' . '. ....
moniously explain that' he' is' "too. bus '." Others declare'
. It is b f i
....
....
. . l J r sins (Luke
.
,
tlia
e reason tey. o not go to~hurch i~ that the.y. 13:3~'~0.n~ess o~1l~falth'.ln,Hnn.(A.ct~,.~:a.7),.and ' a r e , : .....!
"can't get anybody to go to church With them." Or it IS baptlZ'ed mto Ghrist where we find JustIficatlOn(GaI. 3:27). . \ . .,
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Possibly 'one of the greatest'nlistakes that 'Naaman, the' '. ; kno~vledge Qf the trulh 'is God's po,vei· to freedom.
gl'eat. callt~in of: ~Yl'i~; evei~·m.ad~ .\vas. in. his determining,
~ The ,vord'of God -is. His po,ver to save a sinful and dying
for hImself ho,vGod should heal hIm of· hIS leprosy. God's\vorld.· (Romans 1:16.) .It. is necessary that men kno\vthe.:
prophet',told, him to' dip 'in the·.riverJol'dan se~"en times,. :truth of Jesus Christ in order to be s.aved. 4IYe shall"kno,v
and '~thy.flesh shall come again to thee, and thou·shalt be . the truth and' the truth shall;makeyou.. free/' (John 8:31.).
chian." II. Kings 5:10.' .
....
Erroneous ideas about the Lord's. religionar~.liotfi.om
"But Naaman' ',vas ,vroth, 'and' ,vent a,vay,. and· said, God, butfro'm Satan.
....
,
Behold, I thoug'ht ·A···'" .He. had · s~me jdehasod'f' his o\V~ .'
.
'VHA'r 'VE THOUGHT, ....
about this matter.' . nd because God s pi'op 'et . f d. not· say·
· thought he ought ·to. have said, he ,vent a\vay rna".
, d
'1~.
,vhat he
.' . .
. '. . .,: " .
'.. ~ .
.':'
He just did not,vant- to dip in the l'iyei" Jordan ..' He.,vanted· .. Q~e c~ulch IS .~s ,good ~s:an~thel ... It· does not nlake.
, .,
the prophet to come out and stand and call on God., strike . any dIffel~nce~ .you ale all Ilglit I~. any o~ thenl.·
--. .. ,
his· hand over the' pl~ce and recovei' the leper tl)at way...
. .
' " . . 2. '.
".
This' ,vas the mOl'ereasonable and convenient to him •. Ho\v..
We are saved by "faIth only .. "
'. .
. ' 3."
.....
1.'
like' men' today! "
. But 'vh~n. he.' 'vent a'way, refusing to dip in the. river,
·There are lots of saved people not' in . any· church .and
renlembel' that he ,vent 9.\vay,vith his leprosy ·.~till on him. one can be. saved out of the ch~l'ch~
Only until he humbled' 'himself .to do the ,viII of God. could .
, .'
. 4 .. '
he be· cleansed~
. .
,
Thei'ejs nc;>thing in a name. .
'.
~ut'his manner ·of. rep'ecting "theLord's ,viII· and. 'vay.
."
'VHATGOD ·SAYS.;. ~". .
..
"
is still used. How often do ,ve hear, ".aut I think this.
. . .
.
., . l~.
.: .' ,!. "..
.
... ,.
or tha~. ". . Ancl' ,vhen men, ~o·not·think as God does, they' ... '."But· he ans\vered. and said,' Every' plant which.' 'my,
. -....
usually do as· they. p.lease,·l'atlJer than as God . pleases. . heavenly . Father hath not . planted· shall be t:ootedup.".
..,'
And' yet God 'says,. "My thoughts ~re .not: ·your thoughts,- . Matt.15:13.·
." ' . ,
>, .f'
neither. .~t~r your ways my 'Yays." '. ..'
. ' .. ' . ,'
'•. ' ,': .
.
" 2.
. ' .,' '\ ~ .. '.
'.
. ", ';:
·~ranY . soyls ins~dn~ss ~il1 finally say,."! tnought."·
"Ye se~ then 'ho,v th~t by ,yorks a man is justiped an~: . .' ." .:.:;.'
The thing 've~need to dais believe Jesus Christ and do jus~.·not by·. faith. only." Jas.· 2:24. . .. :'." .;
'.
:.'
' .. " ......-. ;-:;
as. He says. Pa'iil said to· ~i ng: Agri Pp~,."~ verily thought··. . .
.'
. ; . 3.. .~ : .....
,..,
. . :.:
WI th myself, tha tI ought. to "~? Dl!1ny Jh! ngs contrarl' to th 11 :
.. "And the 'Lord added' to the ~h urch daily such as shOuld
name of.,;re~us, 0'£ ffaza.r.eth..A~ts\ 2,6.9. ; But though he be saved." Acts '2:47•. '. "'.'" .
. > . : . '... , . ';
thought It,. he was ~rl;mg. . . . . .
,....
....
. ' , _.
. . . _ . ' . . ...':,(
.. , . . .
....
.:
And thmk of. ~hISiIIOWDO. yOp.KN()~THA.T yoy ...•. ·."But'ifany·.man .sutf~rk~~·Ghtisiia:n,'iet :;hill!' hot b~'
,,:\
AR~ RI~m;'~N GODSS~GHT? ',- .... . ~ ~( .': .. '" ashained: :'btit let himg-Iorify God ih this name." ·1. Peter'
. ' •.. .
'. ,~·thlnk' ls:the.powel' oi-Satan·to condemnatl.on~~.>A::~{4:16'RV. :.. :': .. , ....... \ .....
"
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···Dear Young People:·

.

, .. ......

·liftillg, mymiridentereduponanother
, ' I '.~"
: ,. : .- a seI'ect e d'ar t'IC 1e.,""f"0 r' ' .' . ·F·or···s·.om'.r'~. ,t.im.'e . no.. w I ,h.'ave . rem. ·.a. in, ed ,tho ough.t.,"W. h
. at ,vould ,·be. t,he c. c).rise- ,
am enclosing

the' Yortng·· ~eople's Page.of' The . silent,readin-g with much.'in~erest the quences c:shouldChrist· at>that', time'
Gospel Herald.
'
'
', ' alitfcles th~t have ,been submitt~by. make·,. His second'. appearance 'and.• ,I
,
'. .
'
', ." others. ·In, fact 1 would much rather should then 'ber called to f~ce . the ..

"THE .CHRIST"< . . .

To the Artist He is"th¢ olie Alto~ether..
Lovely... , .
. :::a'"...
To the Archite.ct' He .is the Chief C?r- .
nerstone. '.
.
.'
To the Astronomer He is the Sin} of

Righteousness,.. .. .
. .. . .. .
To the Bake:, He ~s .the Living Bread..
To,. the 'Banker. He" ~s, . the Hidden
'

.' Treasure. "

. To the Builder .lIe is the Sure Foun-

read than try to write.

But, lest I . "t]reat

'

March::' 1946··.

,·f()ilo,w.· ".Yes" lwas .one of those Who ..
<could"u see no 'harm init."·".·:-',· '., ,
:.. , As I 'sa:(there-,-watching' those things:
·which we're ,neither beneficial or', Up-

. '-.

Dear Br~thef,Pennock: .

,

.,<

.

..

...

'

.. '

.

'

"

,,",
'

,

"
"

.. :.

,.,:

"

~'j,'

"~!'·'<'~~:':~:/\~·'~'~':::.~~'·t~~-.~",'·~<·.:~'t-;.~:,~~~ ':. _.':~ ~~~, ':~".

,':>..

~.'~"~"'-~'

•

,

whit~ throne." Y!ls~deepdo'\Yil

shbuldbeforgotten :andmynam.epass .' within 'myself :·1.' kne,v it "was. ,vrong
from our goodpage,- I f:lm making an ... 'though I contended, ,"there is no harm· ....
effort to present some' ~hings~hat will in it." . I left the theatre that night
be,vorthy. of our " conside~ation, and,: .' never to rettirn.· 'Sever.al year~ liave, .

that will help us as we travel that . slipped oil. into history since then and
road toward Eternity's shol'e. .
. our Lord has still d~layed H;iB coming. . .
. What I write ·.at this time . mig'h~· .But, dear reader, He shall· come "as a
seem like the ,vordsof a pessimist.' thief in the night'~; we kno'YnotUth~ ..
. But; when' ~e' 'stop· and think' ()f .htHV .. day .or th.e hour."· 'Y~eIl He, d~es come:
. young people are rushing headlong ·do you want Him ~ofiild you inthe .

.

-'.

,I'.

"

.

· dation.
into 'sin and crime, we wonder '\V4at ;presenceof~he devIl? Letn~ one de,, To the Bio~ogistIIe ,is ·the Life.
. the end. )vill. be. . Truly, civilization is. .c'eive ". you by .sayi~g:. "There" is no
. To the Carpenter. He is The Door.. '. .degenerating~,. We read in thep~pel's ," h~rm in it." ,:'Tha~ ~ne.is a nie~sengex: '.
To th~Educator. He. is 'the, Great '. and . hear over the·· radio· of' young· . sent from. Satan even if he or. she.
T e a c h e r . ' boys o~' but fifteen shprt. s~~mers·appeal'S. in 'the· form' 9f "yourbest
To the FarmerJJe is the So,ver'. and . who are· guilty of ar~ed robbery and' friend.'·;Be not led 'away -when they
the Lord o{'the Harvest.
"'.' .. various .other, offence's of. the .1.a,v.We' say:. ','But, this, is .!1.g6od show." "Gan
-~o-th~Gr-ist •. H~s' the-,---,}1~Sj~of-~~f!--7:.Un-;rl;k-zr""n'aiD"na-.rHiPr-nanl~r-anl:I---:~~ilIl1tIDn-j'ri)'fff-=---tlne--:-s1ITffi~YDEmu~n---1
" Shar()n and the Lily of the Valle~.' ,ve read: of d'iygr.ee.s...:.almost'. beyond . bring forth swee,t water. and.bitter,?"
To the Geologist He ',is th~ Rock of'. number.' neirYoung" I>eople, these' ,: Or, ~can a pl~ce so. corrupted with 'evil ..
,·Ages. '
things . ought not, SC) to be. They are . ,as . '?ollywood produce ' something'
To the HorticultlJrist He is' the' True . at va'riance, with the teaching of God. ,'··good?
,
.
Vine .. '
. ,Read~att. 19:6 and Mark 1~:9~· ''In leaving you now I would ,like
'fo the Judge He is ' the· Righteous
Dol hear ,'someone
.ask, 1~,What ,
is' '. for
you to opep.yotir Bible
to Ephe-.
, .'
.
Judge-the~udge,. of .All ·Men.
respon~i~Ief~r' allth'is·?"· 'T.his . is ,a sians5:1~. Read it until YOllcan say
To the Jeweller He 'is the" Pearl 'of very 'good 'question and we are going it with 'your Bible closed ... Apply it,'
'"

.

'

" , .

' . ,

~

,

'.'

.

I

Great Price. . ....
. .
. . to do our· best to answer it ... ~~me. do .' every. day Of your. life and all .the
To the Lawyer He is the Counsellor, . not hesitate to point the finger· of cunningness Qf .the devil himself shall

Lawgiver, the', AdvQcate.'
. To the N ~wspaper' Man;He is the Good"
. ,Tidings 'of Great Joy. .
To the' Philanthropist' 'He is· the'li'n- .
· speakable 'Gift~,
' .

accusation' at the' recent conflict. which, ' not ·be. able to ,lead' you' into the .'\vays
existed bet,veen nations' for six 'years. ofs,in..
,\
But'i don't thin~rthatit should shaulI,n His service,.'.
.
der the entire guilt of leading' young
Bethel Bailey, Ice' Lake': Onto
men,:and wome'n' to the gates of hell.'
. .. * .."* ,-~'* \-'--'---~'--.

'.

To the Preacher He is the Word o f . Nevertheless, there is an influence'
.THE LITTLE FOXES
God. .'
. ..
.hi the 'world which' implants In . t h e ·
To the Sculptor He is'. the' Living .hearts and . souls of countless, scores 'I find ins'ide my' vineyard \va11'
.. . . Stone. .'
. ...
. . of yomig men and women the lust to Are foxes very sly and small,':':"
To the Servant He ,IS the Good Master. kill and destroy, that cOn'JIptswi thin '!!.'!o!!!t," the l?auCiest. of all... ...• . ....
To the statesman He is the Desire of . them . everything which is. decent and . Right here beneath thIS tender plartt-K .
All Nations.
good, leading them. into lives. of sin! Is. snugly tUCked. ~~aY~:;"1 "can~~". ' .. \ .' ~ .
To' the S. tudent ,He is· the' Incarnate, Did you ever
.
l d f rom ,: VIew
but . lurkln
,
Nl
hear~ .of ao' P, 1ape. oa11 ed e
,oncea.e·
"
. ' 6'
r
'T'ruth,.
'
'th'
..
llywood? .
' ,.' . ../ , ' .' er~,.
.
"
'.'
. To the. Theologian He· is the Author
made a practice~g . Is bold and wicked~"! do.n't car~~"'"
'
and
of'-our Faith.
A d h ere. a t'Iny f ox d 0 th IIe, ., .
'
.Fhlisher
.
. t~\y§? I have' been· called 1'Q!d. ,n
To the Toiler He is the Giver of Res, • ~~ed" -and. ~onsidered' a .. bit in:· Whose name is known as "l!Y and'by.t~
To the Sin'ner He is: the Lamb ·o·f Go 'humanin opposing such things .. 'But ,. . 0 chi1dr~n, down in this sly' 8l>~t,· . .
· Who Taketh away the Sin of th
I too. once thoUght that. in order. to·· Is· m~schief:m?king~':lforgot<' ...
.' Worlq.· .
.
have a good 'time, that I had to . enter B.ut ,Just wIthIn my V1~~yaY<1·. gate "
To the q~ristian :He' is th~ ,Son of the
, 'Living God, Saviour, :Redeemer,

into the -"devil's ·playground." How ·A.troop' of ~turdyso~d.ers walt •. ,'.~
.:Well i: remember
last time that· I The. first" so. a'ct'ive, ,strong and'! .spry"
ente~ed'a theatr~r, i: bought 'my tic)tet, ,<You' know ,his' na~eful1: we~1~"I'11' . £

the,'

and Lor~.
,. .' "" .
What is Christ to YOU? ...... . . .. .. ent~t~."iqi<l comforliiJ>ly ~eated 1llY- ··,tryl' . . . . . . . . , .....
-Mildred Klarholm, 'Esoovan" Sask'·,self thinking to enjoywh~t'was .~. / W~frn~ the nex~br"ve,,~oblen)an,
...,\:".
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With swotd of. silver steel--"l can." . - . !3hoiIld I my love for souls thus Jose, . the. operungprayer. To add tQ the _. -.. ....."Iim ~orry" stands ~ithmodest grace,·· -Thy claims, Thy cause, . Thy all . solElmnity of the sEirvicea qilartette ....
.
"t'll do 'fr'JJ.Qw"~isnex~ ill place. .-.' .
'neglect, . . _..
.
.. _.·c6mp osed of Mr. and Mrs.lI. Walker, •...
"I ~.!!. reme.~ber" -",aiti~g stands,
And. other friends· and. ipterestS • 1:,IPY9 Snureandda ugh ter Eileen, sang . . "
With willing 'he'a~t 'and re~dy hands. , , 'choose,' - ' : ' , " ' , ' , two 'songs, "Good Night Here, But
This,Iittl~· army, true and,gt:and.,MayI not then Thy thorns forget.:" Good Morning Up There"and "'In the ,
Come, 'chil~ren, ,join' and_ take your, Should~ ~ticcess or' ,w'eary' t6iling", , , _ Land of Fadeless Day.",'
'".
"stand; ,,' , , •. ' .'
, ,..
Thy, dealings: and' Thy ":nr1l1' ~orit,'On 'Thu~sdaYll1orni~'gthe 'body was ' , '
."i'

The foxes ,now exterminate,
,
' 'manda,,' '.'
'.
',_
shipped by train tO,Collingwood, '-,
And' closely shut the vineyard gat~.
' Tempt to bOllStingor c()mplaining~:' , ,where another service ,vas conducted "
,
',.
-Selected;' ., Show " me, Thy~ 'bleeding", feet and " 'by", the ,Writer in' the . ch~p,el :Qf the'
Based on S. of S. 2:15.
· hands.
'. ..... ; Chatterson FutieralHome. Here a
Should, Igro,y'bitter, yes, and nard, :, v~ry 'large 'concourse 'of' 'friends 'met "
.'
*
*
<My friends be fe,v a'lId "life b'e pl\in,fb. sho:w theirreg'retof, the passlng of
, : l\IYPRAYER' '
Remind me of Thy broken heart"
' .a dear old 'friend whom they had lOVed
Should'worldly pleasures so attract
, .. Thy 'look, Thy coming ,soon, again. before 'leaving to re~'ide in Hamilton:.
, ,The vision of my sour
dhn,
~Sent i~ by JoyceJanke~'and " The beautiful floral display" spo~e', '
,Lord,.1ead·me .back .toC'alvary,
Bernice '. Jaco1bson, 1805 ',15th loudet, than -,vords , at,: both places,
That 'I~l1' aga'in remember Him.
_ ' Avenue, R'egina., Sask.
"'Hal)1ilton and Colling'v~od,in ,behalf,
,
of. thee'steem in ,which Sister Fisher ,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'~a~ held in thecom~unities in which'

~..

"'!.

fa

,

-'c,

....... '. . They are a t Rest ~~~ehl!;:d~nrh!::!~~rt:el:~:r~:r::~~~
~,.

..,

..

--1'dond~~o~;~.,.·0ct.-29,.

thos~'vh~
were-,
'
.'.' "

, .

,

'.

...

, , the presence of faIthful ;preachel·s of . not in the Lord~'
.th~' gospel.' , Indeed, .she ,~~s a true UN O\V. ou~ 'fr'iertds. gJ~' 'dow'n 'the valley .
,
. frl.end ofpreacher~" ~eemIngl~ :p~r- , ' 'o~e, by one, .

has gone to, be \vith the LOl'd, ,vhich teach the gospel to· frIends and ,vlth '
, better.,
. '"
Th' e A pos tl ea~
Ppursuasive,
I ' terms tried hard to -~~ke ' ,- , .':
Our Ap·.o,logy . ,
is much,'
has " the credit of saying, ie,We ,.are - Christians out of thenl., I'm confident
ThIS obituaTY canle 13.8 'we .,vent· to . '
'confiden·t, I say, and ,villing ra'ther to the burden of her 'heart was to 'Yin ' press 'last ,issue _·and it 'V3S too long ,
be 'absent, 'from the 'bOdy," and to b,e'
~ -.
,'. 'I f "Ch . t T'h '
t 't' to 'put in the ~pace availa.ble. -:'Ve:
"
, p I eClous sou s O,l
,flS.
e
gl
ea
es
d ..;.tl' 'd t d' our
· h h' L d'''' ('2 C' , 5 6' ' ) '
, ' '.
'. ' ' . .
: ,,t1~ us t' t'h'e 'f',·
1l,EID s ,.,. J I un ers an
'

present WIt t e . .01' • .
or.:.
inspiration Of. ~er~h~e,. It .seeme~,. was . infllWity to have niis in eal'lier .. J.C.
Ah~o~t '78 years ,ago Sh;ter Fisher' to hear and JOIn In sIngIng· spirItual
,.
\.

•

~

first ope1i~d, her eyes to :behold the, hymns, and' songs. This grand Qld
Inaterial things
eartth~::At the ag:~', . lady. has been·taken a,vay froIn us but
of 14 sheexpei:ienced another 'birthl ,\ve are happy' to say her conse'craled ,.'

of

this time it was a birth of "water and· 'life will continue to speak to those
of the Spirit" (JnO. 3:5),' which made. who· knew her,' Like Stephen :of old

. Roy Wattenyoi.t!i;· one of the'most .
bithfull members of the: Niagam8, st.

her a child, of. pur Heavenly Father.·

church' of' Christ,

and all'consecrated Christians, she de-

Our'Sistel' loved the church of which -'p~rted this

life peacefully

and in the

Ontado. died,

st. 'Catharlnoo,'

~udldenly

'tat his honle
she ,vas a long arid faithful ~em'b~l\ triumphs of a living hope and- a nev~r, i,1 ,Port Dalhousie on January 12, 194tl ,
"Contending . earnestly for the· f~ith dying £aJth.,
',
19no. ,Watter\vorth.wrflS borp: Aug. 4th
\vhich ,vas onc'e delivered ~unto -saints'"
Sistel· Fisliel~. leaves ',behind to, 1888, in Middlesex County,. 9qtarjo"
( Jude 3). I assui'e you she has painted mourn her. loss; five ~ons, 'three daug~- ' ,and.- became a',mei~lber of the, church,
her o\vn picture. "She is ~n the hands, tel's, ,'21', grandchildl;en, one," gr~at'.e'a),·ly. hI life. 'He ,marn:ied'Ma y , Ste\vof a just God.' She loved hel' home, 'grandchild ' six' brothers and thi'ee ·IB it ,of Carman" M'3.n~to~a, May l~tJ
· t·erSt
. ..
' ,.
" ,
."
this union one', son; Alvlll
family, loved' ones~' n, eighbol's,' and all , .SIS
_ ' . '1913 and
, ,to
'
_: .
'
,
'"
,'
.'
,..', ,
'. "
''
~.
'. \vas born. '.Ailvin's mother, died API fl
w~o loyed ~he Lord andserveH~m -. , On Wednesd~yat 3 p.m., servIce . 9th. HH9. Oil June 9th. 1922 he mal" .
faIthfully., She ~as of a cheerful dls- "v~s conducted In the chap~el of Cot- r-ied Nellie, Hoover, of 'Selkirk~ o~t.,
position, 'hope,ful und~r an_y ,circ·urn- 't~'~ell Funeral Home" 893 KIng St. W., ., ,and' th~Yhad three 'sons,~ossi Ralph,',
-stance, trusting' in the Lord's, guidance, , , 'Hamilto~" at· ,which' place. a •goodly' 'and Gien. AIs-(j· he, Us, surv:ived by, one
and' gifted- with, the' al·t of radiating nu)~ber .of her' ·friends a'nd acquaint~sisterJ Mrs~ ,Clark' D(nvell, of St 'Th~
to others the' reaU'ty', of, ,t~ueChris-. ances ,assembled to pay ·theii· last', mas, , OntaTio, " ,2,nd, four brothers,

,

",

"

,:'-;:

........

,

tianity. Kindly and meekly' shejvould .. respec~s to a very d.ear mother, sister . Maitland.:. of .' Montlagu~. Gor~~nE.~~j
cO.rre.ct those wholP she thought were!"nd frJe~d. The wnte1,'had ~h!lrge. of . Charles.. of Bealllsv1l~d one: gl'and, _
shpPlng.,
She wasr~ally a~ home in -.the ser,~lc,e;, ~ro. L. J. Keffer lev.dlng,Vtn~ent, o~ ,~~ncoe,. '
,. , .
. ,
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fectlycomposed when I~ conversatIOn . We 'shall- join 'them, when ·life's little
1945, the gentle spmt of SIster Sarah ~. with them, especially WIth those ~est.
day is do~e, .',
...
, ....
Fisher /!f Hamilton; Ont., fOi"met:ly of . known to· her; and h~r conversatj~ns 'We are lonely since dear Mother and·
Collhlgwood,peacefiIlly and· silently wer: always filled WIth constructIve
. Sister Fisher went away; .•...
sli pped a wa y in to the Beautiful Be-. ad VI ce. For the las t fe~v years of her Bu t \ve'll meet her in the 'Land
yond. Truly a mother in IsraeL has stay on earth, ,1ieing'confined t.othe ' . Fadeless Day."'.
.
of
finished her actiyities. on 'earth and' house, she. used every. oppor~umty. to ' •. .
. . , , .w. F . COX. ...
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Th'era'\vms.afulu;i'al· sel~viceat. - few- ,v6r<is to' 'lighten the:., hearts ·"9 f . :. ~" .lru~er,at.,W~s .)l~l,d· fr,o~ McNiel and' ..
the' ..' 'W;intel~·and·'·wi~te·r' . Funeral those ,vh'o :w'e'~:~'bereaved:-:: It seemed ,~~~. F~ne~a(Ho.ni~·)n Esteva.n, to the :
Hom~<';'~:lti,:~L: Oath~ll·itl£la.·" -in. .·,vhich. rathei.. ,· 'R.'-coincidence :that· ,. Sister . Hillside'cemetei'Y
'vl~itei,- assisted",
AUen~~~ll0ni':' O!FLTallman .O~:. ~.. , ;P~tty;sfat~.er, ·Bl~O·.. :C~as.
B~uce, .. ' :Py.Bl~9~:'. J ... :dt~;Sai1.eY~ . ~~·.ied .. to :sVe.~}{.< .
~IcPh~~,. w~'
?,~x': ~nd H.,·~.cKel he ., ;and" a :sisterj~··:S.is~)Jarqtiis~. ~fVan:-. ::!' 'Y.9rps,~ J)oth, of':~.r:>mfo.l'~ and~~arning '.'
took,pal'~,.:At Gl.::'llCO~' the ~elvlC~ ;~s .. ~. COllver,' ,vere visitingilf '~el"homle ~t., . to those ·.pl'ese~~ .. A goodly ,number
held: .fro~h t~e hfun\~t:t.fih~m:n~
the titneof !\fr; Petty'sdeath~ ,Sistei' ',offloral'iwl'eathf>silllutly ~poke the.
i~~!~s'~~fi.Claii:g: J-re .:. l.z id. toM itchelI,wh reside's i~. Tb~oI\.toi w,as " thoughts of many ,friends, •.

SOll.·;

·.B .

J,

·.r·

.rhe

H:A:

aa

6

i:estiil·the·Ot~lJdancl.. Ce,metary,Gleu·.··aIso there., Our,~deep~st sYmpathIes,

CO~
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,',.,,'

"
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..

,goto

thOsewho'nioui'n~'·'}' .. '.

. "

•• -

. '-

.. '

1B
.(;. ,r. n.,~ 7fitfuiz.'Wa. ~tl.h. z," ,",

•

,

.

.'

'-,

......•..

,-Very' s~ldoth ·didthe ci6o.ns .ope~~_~t· .. My'father .lived hi ·t~e' Bi'uce's home .
C,
the l'ri1agara>:St.. chur'c~ ··th~.t ~.tl·other., 'a 'halfcentui'y ago"'~s,() that' ~hough.I·,·. ' Le'vis... J~~~'bs, V;~s., born: 'fn West Vir ..
Roy and his family' ,~eD21 not thel'e·· have only. knQ\Vll t}H~m' a 'short. time, . ~g~nia. ~n 18~? and :passed a",ay at the'
He ,vas interested in therhurch ~nd ... we. have ·~any th~l)gsin .common .... ' hOln.e rof·his S9P, GUbert,· at Manson,
his fanlity :above 'a~l ot~er thin~s:. T~~~ May: the' tender hand of. Godcal'ess ~anitoba,"'on -ja~. 26, ·.1946.:~e was
,vrnte,r .has' been. aSsocl3ted . 'nth· hl~ .,a' ndcomfortin' the .I9 ri elY l1ours.·.
nl'al~ried in 1906 to 'Allie Mickel, son.'·
andl1w' ',vife in' church. ,york 'nllQTe' ~ ,'.'
.'
.' .
.
, ,:..
'.
than any.otherEh Our hearts go ou~"~,Q', ~~ " ,.~. '.
. ... , .'. ;d.·;M:.Johitson.
.,. He:.o·peyeq the GospeLin 1927 along
the S011fo\\ring , \vjfe ',a~d sons 'VhQlU.
. ."
• • . '~{th':his',vife" a~nd some of·the chil~
he' h?s left. Ho,vever, . they "SO)'r,o.\v.: "
'~~
..'. t, ~t~'r ~.nr.
dl'en, ' His wife passedawaf in 1929 '
not as.· those ',vho' have l1o~ ho~e": for,:'"
CfiY
s
and'. he· .,vas left' to care' for a-large
Brothel' Watter\vo'rth' lived . ;his 're~ .' ,':Siste'r Bal~cley passed: tQ her eternal . fai:nily" arone-... 'The fact· .. that ritostbf
ligion.·
..
'. ,re,vard 6n MondaY,·January 21, ~nd '.' his children' ate no\vfaithful to . the ..
·.AL~:IDN KILLO·l\i,was' laid' to .l~est in'the: Elkhorn ceme- Lord and' 'sevel'a! of the~ active in,'
~,..- .tery on. Wednesday, January 23 •. ,-She /ChUl~ch -\vork, 'atte~ts'that he cared for
:.
TRIBUTE TO
. leaves to: mohrn, her husband' and one' them ,vell.
.'
,
.,.
',... ". ROY 'VATrER'V()RTH
oaughtel',Sist~r . Muller, andothel'
He' is s,urvived. by .~ s'even. sons and
· The St. Catharine Church' truly sus- . " relatives '., in .the Elkhorn district.. I . three .. daughters,' four brothers . and
tained g'reat 'loss' iil the death of ~ro.·ti'i~d to speak ,vords .of comfort t~, the three sist~rs. ' '.
./
Watterwor'th~ The 'vriter .. kne,v .him . bereaved.and \varning to those 'vith~' The funeral service ,vas conducted
very intimately, and woi'shipped with 'out, ~realizing "That· in' the' place the' in the, Minton. half I;lnd interment ,vas
him"anumber of years in'the Carman,. tr.ee ,faUe~h,. so shall it lie'."
made in· GI~dmar cEnnetery. TheserManitoba church. Roy wa,s ahvays in'SisterBat:cley obeyed' the' Gos'pel . vice was conducted by J.e. Bailey and
hi~ place on th:e .'Lord's. day and: l'eady sever~l years . ago· and faithfully. the·.,vriter.
'. .
to take. his. part-he ,vas not··a t:\o,v- " served her Lordunti~. the very .last. '.. '. We . ask'. God's •blessing upon' thos'e'
and-then member, ot ,vorkel'."
. q i l b e r t Jacobs',
,vho ,remain.
· I had the very much appreciated'
.-: • .WlIfred Orr,'
privilege of being in the home
Roy"
, ~. 'f . 19
.
.
and·his wife for a',veek'Iast springJ~t5.er
'THE ,ROYAL RESOLUTION '.
and wa~ impressed to. see that 'Sister
. Sister. E'thelwy·n'. DUrr, . ,vife of
(In fhe.Chrisiia·n ·.'Vay)··· .
Wa.tter\vorth 'is very· much Chris~ian . Brther William Jay'Durr, passed to
, I ,villstudy the language of gentle?' .
in disposItion and kindn~ss. .
her eternal hom'e, J"anuRl'y.23, 1946, men and refuse to 'us'e-,vords'that bite,
· Our feelings ·and .affections al'e with· Brother· and Sister Durr' had . lived in . and" ,ton-es -that-cutse-:-~~i~, ,~iIT~pt~cUc ,:.:
our' sister' and her' family as ·,vell as th~ :Schneller.district south,' ofB~'om-patfe~ce'af-home-iestmytesty temper.
lvith . Roy's 'sist~r and' brothers. We· he·ad,. Sask~, for many' yeal's',' . They. break. through. unexpect~dly' and' disneed not sorrow', as those ,vhQ have. moved into .Estevan, Sask.,· about t\VO ' grace me, .. ~ ~i11. remember tha~my ..
no hOP~1 and ·may:,ve. ever l'emember " years ago.. ,,:,
~eighbours. have .troub'Ie,s. _enough to .. '.
that we are all going. home bye 'and.
. . Sister Du~"r had been' ill' £01' many carry' without lo~ding' mine" on' them.'
bye.,
years~ but in spite _of 'her sickness, she ·1 ,villexcuse othei's' faults and.f~H,." , .. H. A. ·Roger,s .. :
always' manifested ·a, ·most ..cheel'fuI· ures .as often and, as fully
I 'expect .. '
'. ...,
• ••
. ,spirit. ' I had the privilege' of visiting othei's to be lenient ,vith mine. I will'
.,. her .. in; hel:·· homeshoi·t!y ·before ,she , cure. _criticism ,vith .··.com~etidation,: .
passed on,. '
.
close . up 'against gossip,' and . build,
I am sorry ~hat this report has been' .' '.' She leaves. to motirn her loss, .be- healthy'· love, by se~'vice. ·'1 'villl;le . a -: .
delayed owing to . an oversight· on my side. her .husb~nd, her' five 'chi1dr~n, 'frien~. under' trying. tests .' ~nd wear·.··
part. '~tr~.~tall t40se:cortcerned ·will Wilbur 9f :. Brbmhead 1'/Jessie', (Mrs. .everYw here a goodwnlface tlnchilled·
overlook ~th~s_ .el~ror; . • . .
:...
~awre'nce ·Tannes of -l,os .Angeles,' .' bY,aloofness.·· I will gloat over gains"
"
. On ··Dec.18~ 1946, 'w~ ... lajd to' rest ,0~lif.), Mildred (Mrs. Eddie La\vrence·'. nevel~-b~t,· amass .- only" to .ertric}f . :'.'
Sistel'.~Hu~h·Petty's husb"and. ~ ~e,was. .·of Est~v~n), ri,vight; 'of' Estevan'~(re": '. others, and '~o g'aj.n .s.. wealt'hy 'hearJ,", .
a kind . ~nd thou~htful husband...,He" ,'cently 'ret~rned from oversea's)1 Sta~- .'.1 .'vi~r love: boy~ and girls so that old,.' •.
had . been, in . ~ail.itig
.heaJth for sO.me.' . ley~
. of.::.Bromhead.;There
six age willnotjind
me soured 'and.' -stiff., " ..
, . '
.
....
..
.
-.
months .... A goodly.' niunber ot'frien,ds ::'grandQhUdreh. ,'There .is also: left· to but fresh: and free.. IwiJl prayJre;.,.· , .
and relatives gathered' to:' pay", their: "mourn;her:f~ther, three' sisters and' quently,. think good things:. Qalieve .":,
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"' . 'n()w 1\IUCH SHALL {mv)?< ......,·Elirope.:'First,
,'~hi~nient of, clothes to war-stricken
someone must make

. brone;" Brother. ·Roy. W;tter\vorth" ... ~'
. was not as .'Vell known to me'as s,oi)l¢ " .~ .
. <
(From
1). .. . . the necessary suggestion. Then a of the Watterwol'th familY-but
. ,vords, the needSlll~stbe sold to the., time 'must be agreed upon when the. '. ~nown ,of him almQst~s long as I can .' '.:
church'esa,lld I believe the brethren parcel should be readY. for 'ship men t. remember .. ' Sister Watterwol'th was n, ' /
will pl'ovide ..the money to meet the .' It may be necessary for. the sis tel's . '. friend of olii: family as long as' I .cari ...•... - ..•.
need~~
'. .
. '.
.
.
ot the Congregation to meet and do remember anyone. . T surely. ,vishto..:'
Preachers and leaders should.' also '. some repairingol'nlakillgquilts or express my deepEist' sympathy.. '.
"'.,.
take thelea4 in arranging projects of : 'other things. 'I'hen someonewil! need • '" ,'. SisterDul'r wa~along alld p~tient
.'
relief livarigeli sm.W e do not like the .' to jrivea tiga tlithe bes tpossible chl,ln- '. sufferer. Iha ve known hei' i 0 r nearly
..
w~i'd organize but without o~ganiza- nels through which to send the J?arcel' a quarterofacelltu~yand {"never
tion ,there is much work that cannot·
I believe when "giving" is sold to k new her to. be iri go od health. . Vet, .
be efficiehtlydone.. Forex.tmple, sup-the brethren ihey ,viii give even as . she never murmured or complaineit I~,
.'
'pose a congregation ,~antedto .senda . they prosper.
' worked on the Duri' farm ,the' first fall ..... , .
",

<, "..
'.

' .

P!I~e

"'C

..•.

.

.,

...

I'hilV~; r

,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~'~~~~~~~~~~~~

.-News
. . •..•T'
. . .•.•.

-.Froin

t'~as'{n Sask~chew~n.'Ihaveofteh
, '... -..; ,':.made the Du!'l' home my homeili -the' ,;.
'" :~''''.
~~al~s
that·have,intel'vened. ~t is ,vith'.
.
.
, "~~; :. . ,.' .. -8 sense
personal l6ss that I ~'ecor~ ..
. ,' " ,~'her- passing.
'. :
' .'
".'
~

"\,.

h, e .H'arvesfie
.' 'F -I~d'".' .'. .

"

'of

, , '

B~·othel· , L;,' L ..

"

".','.

~.

, , "

Jacbos, obeyed' the

4

,'<, ,":

,'J

gospel during the fjrst"protl'acted< .',
meetil)g I helped' to conduct in Sas .. '· . ': ,',\,'
katche\van. He ,vas a great mario 1'1ot···in' tIie' ,vol'ldly. sense but neverthele~s '.... ' '-~~,
N. E~ HOFFMAN· REPORTS
,g.'reat. ,It 'can be·said'vi~h the prophet,.
'. ',.J ••
~~
. Estevall, Sal'!,k,
:-of old, "Iha~e' evel'y falSe way." He,
.. '
..... "
\,
·
. Beg:nlling Jan. 6.th 1946' J.C.BflHeY ,vas a nlan oIconviction~ T\vo of 'the .,'. .
.:.
and .!lie, . \\'1'1 t~r ." opened . a. serie B. of .. boys "were ,11 ttendi ng sch 001 and' there. .
....
Ineetlngsat Blonlhead.,A;t .the e,nd of'he'al'd the g·ospel.They·obeyed the .
. the 'first -\veek the llleetIngS ."vel'e. '. ' . , . .
.. . . •. .. '. ", • ..,
.
'
.
gospel.
At .
that
tIme
OUI. .blother.
closed
to. a 11'O'V. '8. tt'en'd ance' 0 f "tile,..·
..
..
.'
..
. had
NE'VS FROM TO~ONTO
1 . t '. h~ld '~t Ra(lville·' and ,vere not h~al'd. a gospel Sel'nlOn but he togk
:.gahi JI:\U. 20
to
.. his tobacco and destroyed. it. If. the
The' fo:u r ···Churches of 'Christ hei'e 25th,'
'. .
.....
boys 'were . going .tp live a Chl'istian
enjoyed a fine social evening' among. . •. The bretln'ell .Co,opEll'ated. In . the' ·life, so he reasoned, it .was up to him
,
the yoting people last Saturday ev~. effort and. interest 'W'asgood" While' '. to show therit a proper example .. He
ning. " .The gathering .wa.s in. the .. there 'was' no. visible . reSUlt's, . still \ve"·..' being· dead yet. ·speaket~. 'fhere are.
,\
Strathmore Blvd.~m·eeting house. This beIie\te the s'eed ·so,v·n' ,vill . have' as' -lnany th~t' nlight',vell . hilitate 'his
is the second'such gathering-and' a effect. .'. ' "
'. nobll!Pui'pose.
feeling of closer friendship. i~ s·pl'ing..
Follo\ving . the nleelIllgs· r,t Bronl. . ' ,.
'.
T h · · · head,,· I~ sp,ent, .'~,' . few <~i~yS ... visiting· .Brot~er HOffllJan·. and I' spent. t'v.~ ....
ing-up among the'. YOung.
ere IS a brethren aLWillmar,.Sask. Bad rcad;3. weeks m a meetmg.1ll Bromhead dUI- .
fi ne group . of young' people in Tor~ h,~ ve . pre vent,£d meetinGs . beIng he id . ing" Jan uary., .The weather was very . '., .
onto' and great possibilities lie' ahead, In this distrIct . for some time, HOW-good' a:nd 'the . niembers'werEi very
Bro. Smi'thson
now at Fern Aye. eVel', the LOrd "imlng. work will be'.' fa'ithflll in theii, attendance.. Wehad."
and enthusiasm is running big-h •. Bro.. resllllHid thei'e . liS soon as' condltiOllB quite a number of fi-iends from the .,. '.
McPhee'is doing.a good work on the. permit.
. •. . '
. '.;.
town . attend the meeting but none
'.radio a'nd at Barvie,v, Ave. ~hings., -: The,· E~tevanco.ngl'ega ~tllon ., S~?tl t~tl, 'o'beyed the gospel.' .'
..
hope to.,,have.· a bvo \veel{.s . meehn~
' ,
.. ,;'
at~.'
e mOVl•n g fast," '. They.
'. "
~ b' 3atd'. le'Vll
G d " e1. S
·.
b 'Idin . finished -this yea·r.· home begtnnmg Fe, I'.
00
1Il-.
" .'
.
h as
g h,. a d" a,very
' . ,. ...severe
,. the ,,'eek·first..
EW'S F R,.O·M' S·T., CA'T'H' A' R' I N,ES .• "
;' '
Bro. Fletcher
. , . tere.st,v:t
~," k and S ,vhile th'e second,

. ...

.....

I

I

.

.

.

",'

"

r:~l~~:d

thr~~gll

thl~

.

..

~

,

is

th~. ne,,~' u~

ll'a~' thr~ugh

~~

Q'

cold, but jsa Iittle~ett~r again. ~~y '.' ~~,:='v~ry poorly • attended, '. ,ve. have,
The Lord's work is "'howlngpro,. . .....
· report progress. with: mterest hIgh. confl,dlen~e that. good wil'l result fl·om. gj'ess herli •. BI'O, John WhitfIeld,. of .• •
'.,
We are having good crowds atMaple- the Truth preached,'. ' . ,
• Woodgl'een, Ontlil'Io,:is now ,vorklng
B rethl-en, oui· work is not fin ish Il,.! • wi th the :Jlla ym ond St. church In th I ~
wood . There ·i~. a: fine co· operative
spirit amoilgthe members here, There .. till the sa,vioul' l'etul'nsWith :a. sh()ut,:..:clty, Welluticipate. a .g~od wOl'k to.
I has' been a
great deal of sickness wIth the VoIce oftlle Archanp-eL Let gethel'. ...... . ".
.
.
. . . .. .
. throughout the city an~ this has kept ". us then be found good . stewa.l'ds In'. .'. BloO. W ~ten,. . of Oklaholll~,ls . l~b:'
. : .'
'.
the crowds from behig too larg.ej but.. t h ~ Mas t el~s vln eyard. Pr~y lIf U ell . orh~g with the churCh Itt Bel ms VIII"
with spring just around ·the corner 'we '. fOl'the work.
'. .'
, untIU .the first ofJ\lne-:
' , . ," i.
hope sicknes8will fade. .I f ' y o u k n o w . .J.-anua ry 13th, I preached itt Fell!: t .
" . " l ' : h I"v'e'in Toronto please
"NEWS AND NOTES
. Ave;' in TOl'onto and there. was one
.;;'.,
any peop e~ 0 I . .
'.
'
'. .
. ' . • . .... 'coriflisslc~n' at the eylinlng service,
send us. theIr ,na~e and address.
.··HOw. true the words of th~ old hymn, .'
'..
Allen Klllom. . .. _
:-'.,: .~.,' ." - . G!, ~. JQhnso·n .. ', "We ~re ~~ing ~ow~' that va.lI.~y one
.," .
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'. ",:,,' Three, ])aY:M:eeHIl(J'at.H~ise'Creek,'~qsk., durirtg ·t1i~,
firslpartof July.
,More'detalls
In the next Issue. '
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. 'V~F~COXREPORTS '.
:<·lneeting'Jhad·t.he p~'iyi1ege <?{ preach..
,
.'
". ,'..... . , - ;S '·big once for -the Lamptonbrethren.· , .
. The,vork' of the church' at: 77 an- . '
fordAve"S~'. Halnilto'n,
moving
Follo\ving the:'veek. of L'ectures at .

"

A 'VORD OF 'SYMPATHYAND
APPRECIATION

',is

The Ghristiansympathyof all ,vho , along nicely. The small mortgage on Radville, which wean enjoyed, I had ...
kne~v the~l is ·',vith:· Sistei' Mrs. ,John .. the church property is paid and ll1ort-, -the,:p~'iyiIege for '. the-first' time "to',
Hammond, of O'v.en- Sound, Ontario, . gage destl~9yed •. The.contrib~tions on preach an~enjoy' the .fel1o~vship 'of
in hEn' bereavement' by' .the passing of Lord's 'days ha've iricl~eas~d c()hsider- ' the church at H~rptree,Attendanc.e

her. dear husband.'. ': For ·quite a ·long ably .. ',The intel'est· and. att,en'dance at\vas good' and some o'utsiders also,vei'e
,a, vel'y tr.yin,g.an
.. Q ~,'
"
'
'....
present~' .H~d· 'the P't'l.·vilege' of.' pre-'·
t in1e, he.rc:..ha.s:b,een
~
all· services.nluch· improve4~ T\vo
sadden'ing' experience~T}le .prolonged,
," k', .. '. 'one. young' married .lady' : sentitlg'·to "~hem the need.' of. theevan-' ~
distressing.'illness o{ oUl'lateBrothel' . \vee so' alg~ d '-La·.st S.und. a.'y',' 'th,'ere" ~eIistic ,vork.; I ~ommend their .zeal
,
.. .
bOlo
' t \vaS lee alme
'd'
h'·
f
,... . "
Hanllnond, ·in .all 'proba IIty,'nlus '.
' t h 'e 'confessions and ·.ba'ptis111S' . a.n. ent uSIa~mor., th~, '~o'1.'k of the' .
'e''n'ded to\'1Ta'l'd a cel'.,ta
.
in'm·e.a.
SU.
re
\v~.re
Ie..
. ' .rilen'
. , an4......,
.J
L. ~ro
'd .' .M
. hI.y'. , hI. ess. t'h'"
have t
t,vo 'youngmal'l'ied
a :y()ung'
' ay·. G0 d . rIc,
eu'
0.,

I-Y

• "

,

.

•

.

of relief in seeing the end of sllch . lady .

effo~t for th~ cause'~f ?hl'ls~. ,

I'nlbooked for. a wedding iIi

..

suffering .. ': Nevertheless"vhel'e t\VO May of· t\vo' young people, non-menl-' , .Slnc~ .' lea~l,ngHalptIee. I ve been _.
liv~s nleant .sol)1u.c·ht()each other; the' . b" , . f th h''Ul~Cli bu. t al'eattendfng' labour~ng ,vlth the Perryvllle (jhurch
grief and loss of'l?ereavenlent al'eit:t.· '. eIs, 0 : .' e c '. '~ . 1'1"
in an effort to do som'ething ·for the
.
our servlcesoccaslona y ~.
..
.'.....,...
"
.'. '
no ,vise diminished.' But o~r Sister
.",.
.' '.~'. . . . __ . . .'
~l1_any Isolated brethren \vho are acat-··
has long kno\vn the Divi~e Consolei...- IHyfirst .evangehs~lc sp~.~lal. nleet- t~red from'Vishart north to Wynyard,
And ,,~hat the poet rnistakellly post- . In~s. for thIS year \vIll .begIn at ~en- ,froln th~re on' east to· Haglof~ - The
poned tc;>an unk'no\vn futul'~, ive pray, . \VIck, On~., Mar~h 24th.' . ~h~ brethl'~n' 'la~t· t"\VO "'Lord's:oays I've enjoyed '
Juay be to her a pl'esent)'eality:' "They ,~.hel'e are .plannIn~.?n ~ tlnle 0.£ ~pI~'-. preaching and the" fello\vship , ot-. a
shall be COl~lfol'tedin/tliat gl'eatday,. 'ltual uphft and, an.~.lngatherIng· of -- goodl: ,·. . \-O~>--'t·1·n---+-h-t·~~--n'n-~-f!-~..---'--------'-'---'--II
\vh~nGod ;shall )vipe every teard~·op. pr~cio~s' s~uIs~ '. We ',vere hooked :f~l' 'Robert· Olson.: We ha~e'.
g'reat ,
,I
thIS . 1.l1eetIng ; l~st f~l1,but co.uldn t anlDunt of sno\vin these parts, and'
a\vay."
Of ' our late' Brother John Hanunond' g:et there ~ntIl It ,vas too l~teln t~e have every reason .to· think that\ve .
..
it ~an. truly he said': "A Prince' is season. Sln~e .our,~ast .meetl~g th~re, can do something for '~11 ,vho . have ....
fallen in lsraeI." '. A· faithful,' able t\VO years .InAprll, ,at ,vhl.c4 tn~le any zeal·~rid interest for the: th~ngs
teacher -and ex'p()sitor of the Word of'· .seven adult peopl~ \vere baptized, the of . G o d . : ' : '
God; -a nlan of 'stro,ngconvictions"vith
bl"ethl'en have tak~n 'on ne\v spiritual
On rny:yvay up'llere .it was also my
courage to 'stand fOl' them, and enoug'h, 1ife~nd' have had a\vill .t6. 'vo~'k, and 'privi'lege, 01 'preaching once a'gain'in
,,
of the Spirit of Chl~jst to state.thelll th~i~' la~oul~s have. riot, been ,in ·v~in., Ogema and t\vice in' Regina. Brethren,
in love and. gracefully;
servan~ of Thelrnnd-\veek Bible study IS .belng let us not forget this grea't.\vork (of
God putting fldeli,ty·, to' hIS' L01-d before ,veIl attended as are. th~ Lord's Day' .. saying· souls) .in our pla:t,1s: and' our·
pleasing' popular{ty;, .,a seeker ' aftei' services....,
prayers.
Ne\v Testanlent truth; a,lovei' of God,
.
.
. '.
' Brotherly in Ch~ist,·.·
of nH~n, and 'little children; such ,vas
H. FORl\IAN, REPORTS
. Mo .1.' Krtutson~
.T ohn Hammond, as the .. \vriter. kne\v-, - ,Since last' i'e'p.ort J have'finished'
.
him' for the number of yeai·s or' his Il1e~trng at Congress. Although not a,
TORONTO 'SUBURB .
last residence in, Toronto.
large attendance,
interest'
\vas good.
N ··. 9· "3' 8 ·h'· S .' 'Lo' '. . , ' . ' .
' .
,
' . . . : . ,0. ,:
t
t.·, ng Branch, Ont., .
I shall ahvays l'ememberhim as .. I hope
J
. ' 27,.1194~,. .
· to . be able to' go back soon.
·,.anuary
one of a veryfe'v resisting" inthnida- IIav'e .also . been -to Esme and Harp-' Dear Bro:. Bailey: .. . . .
tion by strong, subtle, unto,vard infIu-' tree, but due to road, 'conditions, ,vas
We have ·fin~IlY<.starteda· m~eting "
ences at a ci'ltic~l time in .t.he expel'i~ urtable t~ hold a~eetiri'g,' but' pia~, , ' in our home~ - On-.· Lord's 'Day . ,ve .
bre"aking',
('nce of the. ~hurch in, \vhich. ,ve hall Lord'viIHng~ to.goback to both plac~s
/A
.
- Tuesday eve-'
· /fi
f e 11 O\VS h.1p.
very' accep t a bI'
espea k' el', in March."
. of bread .a.t 11 a.m. On
\vhat he said was, uhva~s instructive"
."
'·Broth~.rly,
ningsat' 8 ' o'cldCk,. "Bro.' Charles G~
and worth·,vhile. ,What he ,vrote',vas
'.
Herb~ Forman. "'~cPhee ,is' ·.conducting·R:.BibIe ~tudy
\vell ,vol'th.· i-ending. .By his passing,
,
· '. "
..
.
'M J KN' U S' .' .', . ORTS
. ·meetlng.·
.
, .'
Ne\v Testament Christianity, has lost·
.
T ON" 'REP
.We would like to corttact anyone In' :
·n't- ...

...

a

a

<

•

have.

0'.

an able· advocate, the church Ii. 'faith- Deal' . Editor.
the lakeshore districts, thafis Mlmico; .
ful member,'
and·:·-the writer, with' ' Durl·n.g' t'he. clo·..sl·n"6
ri -of' 'the. ,,·oI·d·. 'yea'I~ "N
. ' E'
"
. .
, " .
ew"T oronto,"
. ~o.b·ICOk''e, Alderwood,.
lnany
staunch
and· faithful·
'. and o.penl·ng'o·f'· .the- new'· .ye' a' r" Br'o' ,"0'r·.r . Long
..
.'
..Lakev~ew" an4.·
.
,. others,
.
. .a ..'
' ,"
Branch,
Port.
friend. ',Yes, 'uT.h~re 'is .a' prince, and. and,' I enJ·oy·'ed a seI"I'e's',;"!lf' 'm' ee'tlOngs '
..
.'
.
'. .
.
,Credit. The~e may: 'be some who have ' v
,
,
a great ma~:fallen in Israel!'
, . . ::, ~vlt~ . _the· hrethre'n~~t' Og"~ma. -,While ,friends in this <Iistrict. Wewotild be"
. H. MCKe~!~~nto. . .' ?ur atten~ance'IV~~'tlar~e, .·yetthe . pleased to have their addresses,· , .
. Interest, and e~th~sla~nl o~ those pr.~s-. .
: , ' H. 'Roberts\on~ "
Mo re .details next issue. J.C.B·,· .ent, was.,~ verY"good, "Enjoyed also .
• .... ..'
. tea~hrng '. .a:' .' fine, group'· of- :children;-"~,' Wh'a-n
',mencorru.pt science,·• .sclence· '.:.'.
. .
'lB. yo.ur Subsorlptlon' due?
each evening •. AIso,'while' inthfs"strlkes baCk.-De$Y•.... < ,. .,.',",
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if she does not have- a husband/~_Must _"', _, -',
_'::
_
-',
she rehtain in ignoranc~? .
. '.. -,-, ..
.
, , f.
When Paul' wrote to ,the chu;rch
'.
. . ~
." 00, .YV
there' .was much .misl1n<lerst~nding.
' John 'Villiams_
. Women evidently· ,vereihjecting their
, " .~
remarks into ,the service and causing.
The prophet Jeremiah lived at a But Jeremiah 'said: "What will ye do .
','
confusion. .'\The' gospel' -had· liberated '.. time \vhen the •. people of God' had left, . in. the end' ·thereof.'" :'This . makes . US· . ._:. l.,"
,\vonien~ ,·"There·is -neith~'r, bo~d .nor' the path of tl'u'th and be~au~eof th~i.r ti~e~ble. 'l'hetime of r~ckoning' wUI. .
-- ,
free,'male norfemale/': Ho\vevertne' ,vay\vardness arid disobedience,-- God . come, the day ofjudgmentc0nfront.s, .
'la\v- had-put them into subjection toallo,ved'theil' enemies t6 c~rl~Y', the~ us, \yhat')viil"be the end? "Thew~ges '.
nlan '. and, it ,vas necessal'Y' for .the - into captivity. They had chosen their' ' of sin is d~ath.'~ ~
apo:tll:ito restate their position. "The . own ways and they werenpweating . .
" The Call of.Jehovah
h us hand is the head of the wife, as t~efl'Ui t of theiro;wn sowing .~he ',-"Thus s jlith j eho~ah, Stand ye in
' Christ al~o is the head of the c~lirch/' pICture th~t J~remlah, the weepI~g the ways and see; and ,ask for the old
(Eph. 5: 23.)
.
.' '. . . .
p~'ophet,' gIves IS avery dark one m- paths, where is the good way; and
Sorite work woritencan do better . deed. He compared them to agad~ walk therein .' and. ye shall find rest
than men;· The~'e is some work men " ding bI;ide;one unfaithful to her hU5~ . for your sciill~: but they said, We ~vill
are commanded to do. Men,are charged . band (Je~·.2 :32 -36>.: 0 ne pass age that not walk therein." Thel.e' were many .. .
with, the responsibility of preaching ,·speaks of thecondi~ions that prevailedw~yS to follow. God said: "Sfand ye '., '.
the gospel. When the ,Lord fl,elected ... is .found in ~hap.ter' 5:~0-3~: "A won- 'ih the ways and see." . We sliould not '...... ".,
the apostlestheyweI'e'men not women. . derful. and. horrIble thmg)s come. to .'.. ' be blind .' to 'conditions that, prevail .. '
They wereto instruct ,faithful 111 en. to . pass. in . the land: the. prophets . I;lon'tJoUowthe ways of ~en.There .~ " ,',
teach others, 'Elderly and reverent pl'ophesyfa!sel y , and. the pl'lests bear were many ways, but just ohegood ,
. .'. .
women are to be "Teacherf? of that rule by thCJ~' means; and my, people way.. Ask for the old 'paths. 'In that
which is good; . tha'tthey may train .~ove to have It ~o: ~~,d what WIll ye,do age they Were under the la\vgiven by
the young woniento love their hus- In the end theleof .. ', False teachm~Moses, the statutes ahdcommand- .
bands, to love their c~ildren, to. be ,vas, the, ordEn~ pi the day. and the
-' . .
.. . .".
...
,
'so er-m nd,
aste; . workei's at peop e oved to have it so.
hey had to them. WheI:eis the good way? God's'
.f
home, • kind, being' In' subjection .to . n? use !orthe truth; They werE! being, ,yay is, always the only goo~ ,yay. The
their ownhushahds, that the' word of ~lvenJust '~hat th~ywante.d. Su~ely" sad thing was their refusartbwalk in
God be riot blasphemed." (Tittis 2:3-5.)·· It was a w?nderfuland ho,rrlbl,e thI~g. '.' it. In making. that choice they sealed
'Women are to ,be teachers of the r. wonder If. thesam~ thmg I~I prl~- . their own doom. . God's way is the.
word,but they' are to be in subjec- .. Clple does not pr.~vad. tod~y In, reh-. on1y · g'ood Way today. / We ate not.
tion .. They are not to teach or usqrp glOn. ~alse doctlIne IS bemg taught under the. lawof Moses. God' is speak;- ..
authority oveJ-·· :the inan. ' This they OJl every hand. _As a' res~lt i,ve 'have, ing to us by ,his Son., Jesus 'said:' "I .
would do . in public preaching., Not f~ls!'l chprches and confhctmg doc- am the way, the truth and the life; no
only does .the sci·ipture forbid women· . trines •. And. the people, ~any of th~m man cometh \!nto' the Father but by
preaching, but the ,Greeks looked upon -. at le~st,
to h~v~. It so .. IsaIah me." (Jno.14:6). The GosP~1 of Christ
public women as disreputable. .The spoke of SImIlar condItion, IsaIah 30.: ,is the' goodway, or it teaches us the
heathen considered public women as 8-10:
,.
way of truth, the way of .' salvation.
shameless. Awonian. preacher in the ." "Now, go write it b~ore theln ona. Jeremiah said they would .find rest in
church would have been classed with :tiiblet and inscribe it in a book, that that good way. Jesus said, "Come
the Delphic Priestess, ,vhose,tlnveiled it may ~efor the ~ime to'come for: . unto 'me 'atl' ye that labor and' are
face, 'disheveled hair, effrontery, dis-. ever ~ and ever_ For it is a rebellious, "p.avy laden and ~ wilr'g'ive you rest.i'
regard ,of "female modesty· and public . people, lying ~hil~l'en".childre'n ,tha~ " (Matt. 11:28.) _
declarations, made her an object of . ,vill not hear the law of Jehovah; that. ' .. rhe good ,vay leads to Heaven. The.
public shame. VIi:tuous women were say to the seers;S ee not; and to. the ,,~ays of. men lead to destruction. Solo-, .' .'
ve Hed and secluded.'
.
.
Pl-ophets ,Pro phesy not unto us ~Igh t mon said: . "There is ,a way . that i
. Personally' I feel' that the gi'eatest things" speak .un~,o us smooth thl~gsj' .. seemethright unto a ~l1!in, but the ~nd,
work' to be done today, is to ,be dIme . prophesy deceIt~~ Paulwar.nedTim-. thereof' ar~ the ways of death." (Proy.
by a wO,man. ' .God has given them a' othy that th.e, tIme was eomI~g when' 14:12.) . "It is noti~ man that Walketh .
great and glorious wo'rk toperforrri. ,Sound Doctrmewouldnot be endured" to direct his steps.i' (Jer. 1():23.) The
As angels 'Of mercy they: cali ,enter .... that they wo~ld ~eap to themselves., Wordo! God lights the 'path . as we
the homes that are closed to men. As . teac~ers .!lfter theIr own lusts, theYtr,avel aiong that road that leads to
teachers of the word and examples in would. turn~,,:ay from the truth unto glory. May we all desire to 'walk in its
the home and community they can be ". fables. ~I~ :Im. 4.) . Those wllo wo~ld '.' light and lead others out of 'sin 'and
largely' instruniental' in leading the cause dIVJSl.o~cntrary to· the doctrl~e" the broad way into theg'Qod way, the
world, back' to Christ. '
would by, theIr smooth words and faIr
t ' ht ' d narrow' \vay -that leads_
.spee,9hes
'. ' .d'e~elve,
.,' t.he h' ear'tSo.'f . th'e' s ralg
t 0 I-ife. an
:
..
"
"
'
.
.
.
.
'
.
.
un
Give' your' ~ouqUet8 to ';the - lIying,
" . \-r,
.. simple. (Rom. 16:18.-) Today these i~.
Sa.y a loving word, today:'
.
.,':.' ,.,::,
spired'. propheeies"are b~ing fuIijlled' . '~Wa8': Peie~"popef' 4.5' pages o f ' ·
Ch~er a living' heart _wfih· k,lndnes's .. . before
eyes.~,. Let' us'cling to the . . '," "evldence.t~at, Pete~wa8 n~ver ,.
Hel» aoo: pllgriln on.. the· way.
.,
~~~t~,:'~nd" pr~,ach '.the Word ofj truth •.
R .~,~p(J'. ,"SS,q . .~~.P.y- . ,
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Published'. M~~thlY for the. pr·oJllotion. of- Ne'vTesta~ent: qhrlsti~tY '.. " . , . chap' th~t 'neyer \vent' any·· place,' that ':'.
.
J.e. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PU~LISHER:'
,', .'never sa'vany~llingof the harhtthat'
'.'
.' ··ASSOCIATE EDITORS:'· .
'. .
liquor'does and iii . charity )ve could',
':.' . 'WIlfred"Orr, R.advilie,'SaskEi.tcl1ewan '. ....~, . ,
,.
.'excuse. hhn. on that 'score. ·.Ho,vever,
W. F. Cox, ·f03·Welllngton:St r eet, Ha~iltonjOntarl.o .
~e need~not be so ignotantif:.,ve,vould
'..,
,.' AlianKillom,·· Niagara. at.Manl'lingj· St. Ca~liarines,On:t .. ,
.. ' as~' s~me ',vido,vthel"e '0 11 the Island .~ .
.
. . . '. EDITOR YOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE.
. ,vhose husbanQ fills adrunkard's·grave
G'-~·J.pennock,·447 M~rjorieS'treet, St. Ja!n~s~' Ma~
........ .\vhat she thinks of illoderate drinking,
8~rid~aterlal f6r pui?llc'atlon :and t?libscriptionsfoJi C. ·Bai ley,. ~adv~lIe,8a8~· she could'perh~ps ~hange his mind.:.
SubscrlpUohs $1..00 per year in. ~~v~ilce;'Subscriptio~s forwidriws ~Oc per." ". ,·Make1.·espectable -that~onsterthat
.' '
. . '..'. . . . .
\ year; Same price": a~ywher~ in the world .~'.
h~s'destl'oyedrnore: people than. both .. >
•
, Authoriz'ed ~s .second clas·s. ~~il•. '" p?~t .Office Depar'tlnent,. Ot~a~va.
thela~t two ·,va.'rs combined.' .'Make re~'..
'. spectahle that enemy ofvirtue~Make
'VOl\fEN'S' 'YORK iN THE .CHURCH. Women' may t~ach school; 'may enter" . respectable that enem'y . of home arid
.
.
.part
' o
f'·th' e "paper'
......:.,
1., ·line.s. of ,e. d. eav. or ~ 'v,here . .'f·am·I·.ly .. Sha'1'1'. ,w·e.· pr'oc.·.l. aim.' a ··tl~ucein .
In 'another
,ve are . i'nto' :s.evera,
.
publishing' an .article by ·~r·o. McPhee.' she 'competes with' man' but,vhen it· "our po'sition to 'this fiend' 'of 'hell . that: .
on the work of ,vornen in the church. " co~es to rnaintainjng a home. t~ere' ~.de·str()ys nlanhood, that, robs chHdr.e,!, .
This is; not: intended' as a cO·ip·ment. she enters into, her own~ . She l~elgns· ..
their' rightful heritage? ·BY.: the
on that'article but rather' to say'some,-" s·upreme.· There is no competition~.
help· of God"NEVER~' .
' . '.'
-,. " ..
thing that should be said.·
'Too "long've'~ .have de.spised th~
. Where is the dl:unkardthat' did 'not
Paul 'in' ,vriting to Ttius' said that ho~ored, place. of ,vonulnhood. Too·· first drink in m~der~ti~n 1· ·,why·,the
the' ()Id~r· wome'n should teach younger .' '. long young 'v omen have looked upon, editQr of a: country ne,vspapel·. should .'
,
!
\vornen to be ·"keepersat horne"ol~ in, . sonie, ca~~e·~ras.being .t?e ideal .in l.ife.. lend himself to ~he subtle·.propa~anda
plain~vords ",vorkers' at ~ome.'~her~ . lr-th~hurch-wQu1~-,-gucc~ed--a~'ve. of the . liquor .' interests is heyond m-=e-._~___
isn't' agree~ent as toho,vfar.'vomen~· ou~ht then .wemust el~vatethe hon~e It is. the ?usiness of~ this abominabl~
may goiri'teaching but sutely thedis-' to·,lt~ God Intendeqplace. If,,~e .ale interest (hquor)totry to ~ake ~eople.
. tressing·. conditions· that 'surround us . to, stop the m.ad rush to thedIvo~ce· th~n,k drinking i~ 'i·~spectable·but any.
suggest that if there is not, a~hange' . c9~rt:,e nlust elevate the. hom.e to Its .sane person knows that· it is a demon.
then ,vhat ,ve Kno,v. as civilization . God~gl.ven. place .•· ..Mothers In. t~e' . of J:tell .itself . . - " - . ; . . _ . : .
lnust' ~rish from' the. ear.th•. ···ThJnk,'. '. church.. go. to .~vorkon .this problem..
-Drinking· is,'afit .companion of' the
in anlHrtber.' of countIes In· theU .S. . God coul~ get along 'Vlthou~ a man '. dance .. hallperhaps.' It is th~'rethey.
thel~e "are as many: divorces. as',there '\vhe~ His Son was~orn Into the v{ or1 4 t'ob ,vomanhood of her modesty. It is"
are lnarriages~,The home· is' ol~daiped. but He didnqt .get .along 'yithout a a'fit cOlnpanion.oi' the gambling, den
of God. 'The church can not· function . \VOnlan. . G'od ~ne,v what was: best for .,' \vhei'e men sell' the right .·to be called"
\vithout homes. A good. mothera~d you' (and' for man) ,vhen ·.He ma~e nle~ .by ·~~tealing bre.ad' out of -the
\vife are 'vo~th more than a thousand .restrictions on youi·work.· God had no '. mouths: of their' ,vives ·and· children ...
\~omen ip. politics. '4. ,vornan that rules spfte on womanhood •. He kne\v ho,v' It isa fit companion for -thief' and : .
,veIl her, household 'is 'fulfilling her, .yqu ·could best, succeed. . You can see :robber as he dro,vns the voice of con. '
'God-given task. ,She shall be, honc)l;ed . \vhat a· m"ess 'the world. is in be'catis~ , science. It· is not. the fit companion'
by .those. who 'love the Lord and by' you. are insisting on pushing y6U~' high of the dh~-istian. It, is not a, fit, .
God Him'self .. ',
.'
. :',
.
. and h'oly calling to the ~ackground.··
'co~p~nion i~ the home NEVER~',···.'
It is true' that. ,vom'en can do 'vol~k .'; .,Wonten, '.' aris'e, .' i'n . the name of
'. MY'lnformation does' not ~·e1.I.· 1)1e'.
that Jnen. can not do on missions' of Jehovah and resto're, the old'fashioned ,vllere' the Expositor is printed but. I
niercy. 'It ,is true that in th~ hour of home and home H'fe. : Teach and'train tr1:1 st · that.'·a·,copyo( this papei- ··may.
sickness .that some ·g'ood old· mother· the younger: ,\vomen . lest ,ve' iose' the fall' into' the hands of this_man. Brethcan' make a·~an loo~. 'a'nd ,feel' m~ghty .~!l~tie.. against t~e !~rces of eyil.. " . l·en,,~ear~. no't positiye e~oughin our
...
u'sel~ss.,· The true v.Il'~ue. of'.,voman.:. .
. .
,"
opposition.to siri~ John says Je~us 'vas,
hood.·isdemonsttated in' her capacity
, . ~ESPECTAB~E DRINKING, . ' , manifested
'destroy the'works 'of',
as a homemaker. Let' the oldel~ ,vo'men .'
I cull the .f~ll()wing front The Mani- the devil.: . Moderate·, drinking ison~' .
teach tli~ youngerw9men'these things toulin ,'.~xposit.or: "It is hoped. t,ha,t· ,'. of the works of th~ ctevlI arid ,ve:in-" ..
\vhile siili~there: i~·,time.There is' an \vi~hin a 'fe,v 'ye,ars when the' exc~te~., tend' .to doeverythlng we (ntn·to 'de-'
6Id·,r irlg".btit· ~rue:"Back. 'o~Hver~~ me,l1t'·.of,v~r·tim~'s have settled, . s'troy' it.
'shall "us~.··Cbl'istian'·,
grea·t·~'inan. ther~' 'is' 'a, 'great :,voman. Canad~. 'villhav~" ..grown up ,to con- 'ine·a.~s in our wai·farebut 'we·do '.not
HOw \yAls. she igr~a~'?;" As-a'mother,
s·i~er Jiquol" as~ ~omi>anion. tha~should, .intetid.' to be . quiet ahout: t~ismatt~r.
a' ~vife~ l~. -. . •. ,
" •
.....• . . .
.
be .s·een in company' ;wjth others and
. .. ..'..
'.. .
.
r"

'. , .

n.

, '.

of'

.

"i
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.

to

'We

saY

as

inferio~~ '.' ~njoye~:.)n:. m·o4e~~~ion.'~.:,.. .
" ' . Buddhi~Iri~ :the r'eiigl~nthat· has: tt~~. . '
C~19pl~i.I1Y.~en ~h~ .is, fu ~~lling, h ~r 'God,' . n0)Vn' oh ~ the &anitou lin I~land,are, om 08 t f()llow~rs Oliltia ",vas Inti'Q dnco .
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n. .keep th,f;lni,and do·them.'J;'!je.Lol'd

a·. .• .· :·. · •.b·
•. . , :,·'a.-/·.··.·.·tf.······.•.

I

.

(jurG. od. ·biade·a covena'nt '.~ith.·.·u. s ·in.·
:,.'
: ',; .• · .. Hol:.eb. :The, Lord: made NOT· this
:--~
~
t / : ;'"
. '..
.':'.
.
'..
. .'.
....,.~.,.. •
'. "..
.'
covenant 'vith'buR. FATHERS' hut
. ,Thes,e'" ar'e qu~stions, oV~l.~,· 'v4i.ch,... \ver~' in force, bef()l:~" the: ·..Cl'OSS.' Yet, ..·..'vith US, ,vho ;a'ioe ~ALL OF US H~RE ."
there·.Is, ~u.ch mlsu~de~·staIJ.dI!1g ~~d .. ~IN.E of., these: al~e ,in 'fol'ce today be~., .' ALIVE· ',THIS DAY." And in' verse
.
- controversY, .. ~nd wh~ch,.1. b~hev~,~l~ . cause they:,vere made apart of·.the· . 12: "Keep:the' SAaBATH;·day.to sane- ..
properly' 'understood, w?uld. forev~.r . NEW COVENANT.' .··Jesus .·.said: ·in.: t,ify jt;· as·~the .Lord ha'$ cOlnman'ded '... ' .
settle the Sabbath qu~stIon .. ' ",'.' .
lY-fatt. 16:19, "I ,vill give' unto .. thee' . thee," etc. -'.
._.., ..' ' . '
. '.:
· Space "vill 110tpermit, a iong"arid'~ the"ke~f? of.t~~.,k.ing,dom o.fheayen:
'Thel'e"is' n'o reeo'I'd l'el~H~e to. the :.; .' .,:.
dl'awn~out ·discussiQn o~ th~sequ~s .. ,lln.d,vhatsoey.el thou s~alt BIN~ on. Sabbath 'to sho\v that it ,~as observed ; .. tions . so·'ve ,vant to ans\vereach· ..of·, ,~ahrt4~hal1. Qe ~OUND~n heaven .. and, by.. the people_ 'of . God' ~ for the first . . .
. '·b·'
. f,'
'kl'"
'v atsoever
thou·
shalt .' LOOSE·on
· t fi Ve,.' ··h u~
'. 'dIe
' "'d, . yelll
".so f"··"'··
them
' r~e fl'
.. Y, ~..'b'ut.
I,all,
Y": '.. : . . ".':
..... earth
"shall be
LOOSED
in heaven.". : t\veny-.
. tIme, "·01'..
'. As to., ·\yhoCH·ANGED the Sabbath, : This statement·\vas madeto~the apos~ '. of~~e. 'Yf.().r~t s'. hl~toI.'~d·The,. fi~'.bt..'.'
.,'
let us ·say ,frankly,. thatneithe~" .God·. ties by Chi'ist,' ThtisHe' gav'e . theln ,' . ~e.n .lon .? £1 "t'a~ . ri gaI d s .m~E·s
nor man, changed it, . It.was 'never . the' authority to make' binqing' tnin~s'·'i~~~2~30~ .~nJth~S~~h~l~ ch~~ums~~n~~:: '
chang~d, .·No:man can sho\volle ver.s:, -.from th~ "Old La\v" that. 'vould.~~ . sllo,v~that~ the ',vere l.lnac uairited' .'
,
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of scnpture where God, changed It,.·. profitable. t? tile people of God,· also. '\vH;h·such·ario~dinance ..•.. (R~ad . it) .

and ma?~ad' no authorIty to do so. the' authorIty ,to .LOOSE,· . or .leay~'· ·Therefore:we· mustconeilld . ,'-ha .'it .,
Therefor.e It· 'va~ N:mVER OHANGED. . OUT, that· ,vhlch,vasnot of prOfit. j: ..... . .•..... t' 'th"
'. . , . . e t t .' .. ~.:i.
.
'
..
b
th'
th
't
"'t'"
.
as
never'
.
d
th
.
"
d'
th"
'd"
f'
,vas
ne,v
0
em.
..
We mean" . y'. IS. a 1 'v. . . ... ' . an·
e nlen!}ln er. e gUI ance.o· .
chang'ed ,fr()rn the SEVENTH <Jay" the, Holy Sp.Ir}t,··sa\v· fit to . LOOSE, :: '" T4~ penalty .'~ol' transgreSsIng .. the
(Saturday) tej' the FIRST day (Sun- . ~n,; leave . OUT, . the fourth· Comma'nd- .. Sabbat~. la\v ,vas death. Exodus 31:14, '. " . ' :'~.
day) as. some .teach·. ~etthe,. Sab- ment ofthe.Ten COlnnJ.ai1d~.ent,s.Nine ·15: "Y~ s~aILkeep. t}:le'Sabbat}l there~",
.
'bath is NOT In force·. today.. Not of the ten may be found In. the:epis.:. ,fore; for 'It. IS holy. untoyo.u. ~v~ry.
because God or' man has changed it, tIes as follo,vs:: First, 1st cor~, 8:6.. one ·thatdefileth, it· shall s\lrely be.put .
but' because .it, alongwi~h the .entir.e.' Second, 1~t John-5:2~. . Thil'd, Jas,
to· de~tQ;' ~Q-~vh '.
. .. '. . '
Law'· of ' Mose~ under,vhIch the Sab- . 5: 12, Fourth, '(NOT FOUND), Fifth . \vork therein, that soul shall be' cut.
bath ,vas given, ,vas. fulfilled,· or' abol-.. Eph. 6:2, . Sixth, Rom, '13.:9. ·Seventh; •. otffro~, among' the people~ ." ,Six 'days
ished, by Christ ,Himself at the cro~s ... Rom. 13 :9. Eighth, Ronl. 13 :9. Ninth,. '. ~l,ay ,vork be done;. butln t.h~seventh
,Col. 2:14~' "BlottIng outth~ h~~d'vrlt- ·Eph. 4:.25~ Tenth, Romi·13:9. :rhere . IS ~the. Sabbath of re.st,1)oly. to .t~e
ingof ordinances that ,vas ~galnst us, . you. ,vIII . find NINE of tl1eTEN,.· Lord; ,vhoever d.o~th any ,vork· l.n
"\vhieh ,waS contrary to. us, and, took but: 'search 'a~ you' may, the fourth,.' the Sabb8:th day, he shall sur~ly be ...
it out of the way, .N AILING IT' TO : "REMEMBE.R .THE SABBATH DAY
put t<?,' death."~A~ exa~npleof t~~ .' .
HIS CROS'S." Again, \v~ quote fron1' TO KEEP. IT HOLY," ,viII NOT be . ·executIon of thiS l~,v IS, fo ll nd In
Col. 2:16-17 . ,"Let no. man ther~fore ~ound.·· Beginning ,vith' the Second . Numbers 15:32-?6 .. A man ,vas found
judge' you.i~ meat, or in drink, or i,n . ,Ch~llter 'of :Acts, you' may.·- re~d· gath~ring sticks on the.Sabbat~ day.
.. ..
respect of· an holy day, or of ,the. new. through the. New Testament· and thIS . God·. commanded ,that. he~e st~ned. to .
death. ,SatJbata1.'1a~s. of today. do. not.
moon, or of.· the SABBATH .. DAYS: command cannot be found. .
Which are a shadow of things to come;
..
'. • . . . .
. . ... ~ , ' , . .
'~eep the Sabbath.WHY?.:They are
but the: body. is 'of Ghrist."
. If the cOlnmand to, keep, 01 obsel ve,. hke ·the J e'V8 of old, ~'Ye· say 'ap4 do .
. . .
.
~he .Sa~bat~ day c~nnot pe found (and. not," Matt, 23:3. ·Those.,vho pretend
.' ,
I think it quite plain that t~e "Ten' . It c~nnot) 1~ the Ne\v T.estaf!lent, by' to keep' the Sabbath',"say the command
Commandment.Law," of ,vhlch.,the "vhat authollty .~an one keep I~,? ,W~
to. observe the Sabbath IS, still' in
Sabba thwas a part (the fourth com- '. ~annot 'afford. t~· try, to . Inak~ It blnd-· , effect, but the penalty has, been' abolmand)" .' was.' literally.. ,fu~fill~d. " It lng upon chrl~t~,ans tod~y)for 'va c~n-' ished ... WHO DID AWA Y'WITH IT? .
served. its purpose; . ther~fol'e It'v~S,', not, observ~ It· as .' ~p ~ct - of faIth., AND BY . WHAT A UTHORITY? .... "
no longer necessary for It to l'em~un Ron1!lns 10.1,7. say.s, .F.aIth conles by ... Common sense teaches' us that a la\v ,.
in, effect'. . Hear PauL in, Gal.· 3 :24-25: ' ' hearIng, ~nd h_eal'lng by: the ,vol'd of ,vithout a pe'nalty is 'vorth'less. Thes'e " ,
"Wh.erefore- the 'la,v ,W A~. (not ,is). C;;0d.',' An? .'v~,ere, oh ~v~ereJ d~, we . people, or' many of theIn, transgl~e.ss 'our scho,ol11'!aster to ~rln.g ~s to Chr.ls~, . ,hear a~y Inspn ed. teac~eI. say') , R~-, . the. Sabbath' la\v. every" Sabpath, by . , . '. < . :\~
that ,ve mIght ~~ Ju~tIfied by. falt~. memr,~r, the .Sa~?ath.dar. t~~ .keep It t~'avelling farth~r'~ than. the,.' .seven-· .
.
But after· that faIth IS. come, we, ar~ holy.. . ~gaIn,,, Whatsoe~el IS N~T : _,eIg~ths .of a lll.Ile pel'm,itted by the .'
, ' ..
NO LONGER' UN.DER THE.LAW.
of fal~h IS SIN •. nom. ,14.23. ThereLa\v. It \vas, a death penalty, to 'do
(And ·remember· that the SABBATH, fore, It fo~lo,v~ th~t unless ,ve cat:' so. Ask th~se Sabbatal'ians .to .• sho,v
,vas'a part.of the.la'\v). Hence, you find a~thorlty In theN~'y·.Testament. you,vhere they burY.those,vhom they'"
'':~-'~
can see. that the SabbatH ,vas 1;'lOT to observe t~e Sabb~th, It cannot be
put ,to .d~a:th" for breaking . the Sab J
'.:<':,'
CHANGED, but, FULrILLED,. liter- an act of faIth a~d IS.therefore SIN,
bath.' ,:.: .' '.,' .. ' .
. . ' . . .. ,
.
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and that by:GOD . .

On one occasion, Jesus was asked '.

If.theSabJj~th

was to be

~ ,~

~ .~

observ~d

.

I

•

~
"

..,.

•

. ' '.'.
.
. ' ;' ",:. '., the question, (:~y what~ut.hori~y. doest . '. by.Chl'i.stians,..th·e" fnspired,vriters of
rhe: Sabbath. was NOT changed· .. thp!l t~es~ .t~lngsJ and,vho gave. t~.ee . .the Ne,y~es~am~nt failed ·.to· reco'rd
from S.aturday, theseveI1th· day. of thIs a,uthorlty?" Matt. 21:23. I thInk, it· ahdJesus" said. "But .theOom. ,',:
the ~yeek,,' to :Sunday~' th~~i.'st day of ' . th,is i~~a ~~ir question~' so ~e·. ask .t~·e.·:; f~rt'eJ'~ ,vhich 'is )he ·'Holy Ghost. ,vhonl .
the w~ek,.bythe cathohc,'Ch~rch, as. question,. By 'vha.t.a~.thorlty 'are ,we "the ~athei':'vill<send.ion My. name, he. ,
some cl~um .. For ,yte', ~ave: shown to keep the' Sabb~th tpday.?'~ .. ~lease . shall' 'rEACH 'YOU:}~LL' THIN,aS,
clearly th,atGoq t09k th~ Sabbath ~ut ret.nemb.~r \thatn~ton~ tlme.ln'.th~
ANI?: ';aRING "~ALL' ':'T~IN:aS . TO .
of the ·,vay ~ or. fulfilled ~t,. along:Wtth. N e,v Testame~t ~lH you fi.nd the ,com-,
YOUR .REME:MlJRANQE, 'vh~tsoever~. . \ . ~).'>_~
all thf! other 'nlne Commandments . . . . In~nd ,to. Ch~'lsba.ns,· or theChul'ch;:- I have . commanded··you.'~·J9.hn14.:~6... '.,' ,~":!"-i'

. One might ~~k!~'Al'en't the Ten' :to' observe)h e .. SaJJ~~ tlJ. ....

•' . , .

Did ejl r.i~t .~omn1and the

a~ostIes, to'..·~}

Commandm~nts In f~rc~ to~ay?'1 :.~o,. __ . ; The ~a'b~~th' was gly~n to.the Jews, ... ~~ke,~bIndlng t~.e. Sab~a~h •... If so, ........ <:.:-':~:.'.'
n?n~ ~f ~he ten'!1~~ l~r forc.~.tdday~ ~r an.d tothem;.alone .. ~eut .. 5:1~14~.By '.. d,ld. the Holy SPlr~t fall I~ ItS .~~,ty, . '~"~~>.
bIndIng on: ChrIstIans; becausethey,·:thls quotatIon' you .can 'plaInly' se.e:, . ',' .... (Turn.to Page, 8~.,
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But in spite of aU their endeavours·
the angels sang their song of triumph
,.;i. .
. to the ~ s~epherdsin the ,hills' of Judea,'"
Do .you· knowth~value 'of a 'soltlt:""God,'giy~ . Him' that. ·.Too ofte~J y~.a, .. · "qlory to God in 'highesha~d
earth
This "is a.-time wheltpeo~le'place a' ."nearlY· ahyaYs~.· He is l~ft p~t:of'·;our·'. peaceam()ngmen°"in whom· he isweil··
pl.' ice oneverythipg •... Most all .o~. ~s . ·livesal~og~th,er. 'Sa~n,s offer ,l~more . pleased." (Luke 2:14.)
' .. ' .
seenl to think In:terms of "dpll~rsa'nd ... att~actIve·t~an, 9h: Ist ~:.be.ca~~e ~he ...... Although-'the' rrilersdidsucceedfn
cents".' Before,ve go to the store we ; gain and' pleasure, 0 1: thIS present hfe . putting Him tode~th: andplacing:a .
stop
figure out \vhether vfe: have - isconside~ed rather than the pro~is~ . ,stone with the Roman seal at' the 'door .' ."
enough "money' to'~ buy' the. ,ar:icle ~ of'. ~tern~l.life ... !riends,. ,ve are.t~() . of th~ tQmb, yet they could' not 'keep
needed ... Generally, )Vehavean Idea. easIly deceIved.· '. The wa~es o~sln IS Hiln there or prevent the atigel from
of' how much we' intend' to pay.' . We. "death; but' the. free. gift of. God 'is' 'sayi~'g" "He
nothere,"Heis'rise~; .
lookforqu'ality at· a bargain price . eternal life ·tltroughJesusQhrist o1:t r ,\vhy seek the livitlgamong th·e,dead.'·'
sometimes. .Here '\ve .are·· often' de.. .Lord."T \vQul<;l. call ~he latter part of So with good courage we can say, i'the
ceived ... After· all, . ,WE· GET jQst this statement ail .' attractive offer.· Lord is Illy 'helper; I will not fear:
about WHAT· WE 'PAY FOR. Can,ve Think of it 1· Eterp.allife is free .. 'I'he -What.shall' ma'ndo unto me?": (Heb.
place 'a value Oi:t' our· souls 1, . Ho,v·. wages of sin.is death./In ·the face of 13:6.)'
.
much, are they ,vorth? .•. ' .
.
. such conse9uenc.es~ 'people'\vill choose
'
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Peop~eal~e goi~g- about their'bu~i_death inst.ea~. of .life. '. TheY~illwork ... "'I's' ,T,· ··h·' e'r"e'.·.'
ness trying to.make· a: living. .They: all ~f Jhell~ hve~ for damnatIon. \v?en .
.are!:>uying andsell.ing, wo'rkingand'
saving to get ,along in this life. How
ln8ny of ust·hink 'ofpr'eparing to meet
G~d? . Don't. you -think~th~t ,ve. have·
nlissedthe mark somewher'e 'along Otl r
\vay1' .' J.esus, who redeemed us u\vith·
lIis. precious. blood," .saig:. "Seek ye
firsthis(GQd~}ki~domand

hi~

they could as· esIly obey, 'God and hve.
T4e death we . earn here . by unrighteoti~ne'ssis thesE?ond. death
. (Rev. 21:8), .,vhere torment is' endIe's8
(Rev. ~O:lO, llij Matt. ~5:46); . '.
Where do we make' the mistake. of
choosing'· a liying' here l'ather tha~'

a.

N:.· Ro','. o"m .'
" 0 " .'

C'
.
h'· . .'?'" ;
. . or· . .• rist. •. .. .
F"

..

'

(Text 2:.7)
. G~r'ald A. Whitfield
.... There ,vs 'no room for 'Christ .in; the
inn .and they put Hi.m. in a .tpanger.

life'here~·~~~~~~~~~··~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~

. -righteousness an(l all these' things' the 'soi1l. of man? . "What \vill anlanceptions, it seemed there ,vas no room
(ll1aterial blessings) shall' be added . give In exchal1ge' lor 'hi~ life? .·W·hat for. Him and. most p.eople had :no time
unto
,(Matt. '6:33). . Many. 1'e- . doth is profit a. m'an ' ifhegahls' the . for Him .. ~sp.ot the: same true today?
verse the tea. ching' of Qhrist:, seek to .,vhole ,vorld and· loses his o,vn soul? II'· . Whe'n Herod (Matt. 2 :-1"6) heard. of,
.
Jesus he was determined ,-that there
111ake 'a living and -have a good timeA~LEN KILLOM,
'.
. ' .
.
. ."
,vould be ')10 l"oom for. Him in: -all. his·
.
first, then, if th~reis' any time left for
.. St.' Catharines, Qnt.
kingdom. So' completely. did people
./ .
......
shut out J esu's that He says in Matt.
· .8:20'that son of man did 'not have a
place to lie His head. .
.
':A few' years --:roll 'by and sti~l ·tn-ere·
is nc)" room forJ esus for ,vehear the"
T.'W·,- B~iley .
people cry out: "Crucify Him, CrucifyIt is' stated in Rotu. 8:31-·'.What. in Jerusalenl: Because ye have said, Him" (Mark 15:14). ' '.
.
..
shan ,ve·say to these things?
. ,ve 'have nlad'e 'a covetlant ,vith death,
How true it is today, We see people
If God is for us, ,vho is ~~ains~us? ,and \vith 'Sheal,- are ,ve at an: agree .. , . running to. the theatres.. 'Why?' Be- .
It tuay be at times 've, like Peter,'" 'ment; ,vhen the overflo\ving scoul'ge cause they have no room. for Jesus.
,vhen he sa\v the stornlY sea beg'an to . shall pass through,it shall not come . Sho,v' going is lustful and 'vh~n. they
sink: 'but it 'v ill b~' a,fine thing if, like unto us; for ,ve have made . lies our. see one they Inust see more and more.
, Peter, ,ve callto Jhe One for help Who re~uge, and ~n.derfalsehood ha"V'e' 've' .~o room for Him' yea,. and no tilne' .' .
has said:' "I ,vill . never'f~il thee, hid ourselves; therefore thus sa'ith:th~' . for Him.. .neither . will' lin any ,vise. forsake L'~rdJ ~hovah,' Behold,
lay in Zion . W esee the Inad l'u'sh for the· beer
you/'" .. ' ': .
for a foundati"oll a stone, a t~'jed stone, '. '. parloi's "butif they had room in their
When ,ve ~ think of people. as .fun~ : .. apreciou~ . corner-stone of sure .foun- .•. , hearts' fo".i'.' Jesus t4ey,vould -not· be; .
·loving· and' carefree, and' 'also of '~he, d~tioi1 he that 'believeth shall notbein': g'oiilg:.We see.. the tob'acco shives,'
\vickedness and' evif of' the . present haste ... And· I ,viII make "justice the :- .Why? Because there is· not'}'oorn'ln '.' .
tiirie;'v~'vonder if the Gospel has line, a~d righteollsness the' 'plu'mmet; '-the~r heart for' Jesus .thatthey might .',
lost its p.o,ver, and,'
a man ~aid to and the hail' shall. ·s\veep R\Vay 'the- .be the Lord's freedman. . '. - "
',' ..
l11e, "The GospeI-h~s failed, )ve should ,refug'e '01 lies,· and~he 'vater~ shall
.Then,the·~e are some ,vho get so·
try ·sonl~thing.e18e." '\, We "should, notoverfl?\v t~e·4id~ng-plac,e. And· yo·ur. \vrapped up in maJdng~o~ey' 'th'at
"judge the Lol'd·by th,e 'feeble strength. covellant \vlth death shall bE;!. annul1ed, . they.have no ~'oom 'for Jesus;
'.
but tr~st' Him for ·~Hjs.~" Grace/" But and your ,agr~el!lehtwithSheo'l shall.
: Some get '.s~entai1g1ed-in. the doc'-~.
consider"'Ilis~vorks in days' of old, ho\v' not .st.an~.II~avid also,' in th'e 'second . trin~s.of men that- they think' they do
itt' Isaiah "28:14-1$ he'· SllYS: .. "Where .. " . Psalm, .sho\vs the' fu~ility of, man's ;"iJot need, Chi~ist.:'.ThereOis liol"oorrl
foi'e:': hea'r . the~'vord' ·of ' Jehovah,. ye . endeavouf to, ~ frustrat.e Goq's .pui·", ,the s'arne ·heart for. Christ and' the docscoffers, that rut'e this': people" that is . poses. (Please read second Psalm.),"
trines' of, me·n~:.
.'
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, .
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<i\.$a'nl;t>le of· many letters of
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Harlen Mellott
,
.
; '.MacGrego~r, Man.,'·
,."
' . ',
;' ,
," ,
. Jan. 16th.
Some teach that ,veare saved before: . good conscience to'v~l'dGod) by the Dear Bl'otherBailey:: .' . '. " ~.
baptism, others::after baptism~'WhatresurrectionofJ esus Christ,." (1 Pet.
'It does' not look ~very good th~t I am
"":
does God,say ahout it? "Rep'ent, andS:21.) .' If you have received a'scrip- ahvays late in sending' the' money for ....
, .
be?aptized everY'on~ of youinthetural !baptism, your past sins 'have the G~spel Herald. I am 'sending you
name 'of Jesus Christ fol' ,the remis- '. been forgiven.'. ,.
....,
..
$5.00, - one for the Gospel Herald 'and' .
sion' of sin~," (Acts 2 :38~)
.. ,
. , Let us reniember,G~'d said ,vhatHe" the -,r,~st ,you' rian give to'. th'eBible -: .
Some say that "for"- in· Acts 2:38 meflilt and 'meant, \vhat He said',': :We'·sch()ol,.,or whatever' you ' think" is'
In~ans "becau'se of." The Greek word ~re saved from otir s~ns ,vhen ',ve ob'ey' ., need~d.
.
..... '.' '.
. .
translated "for"- here
"eis/' 'Let us .' QUi' Lord in. the ,vaters. ~f "baptism, " . The 'Gospel Herald' h.as been. a vel'y·. " ,note the·translation·.af the word' bynothefore,,' ." . .
.. ' . " ' interesting paper. tp me . and 1- 'vould'~'_'F
a few Greek scholars: "Repentye, and,
'God'can saveot{ly the person who . not want . to be \vitho1.lt it.'.
, .
'.
be baptized"~ •• '~'unto' the remission of', is "villing to obey.··. "He became the
I .,vould like toexpres$ my thanks
your. sins/' .(American ., Standard' f\nthell'l~f . eternal, salvation . unto. all · to all ~hose -that send all ,the articles ,'. . , .
transl~tio~-translatedby t01Ameri- ' .. them that obey'hi,m." (Heb. 5:~.)"But to the'Herald to make it an interestfng'
can scholars~).:, ,
.. '
.God be thanked, that .ye were 'the ser-'. paper~ May' God'bless 'it. ,
-,
....
'.'You" inust repent, , ~nd' every on~ . vanta, of sin: but ye have obeyed from· Your brother in. Ch.~'ist, .":'
of you bebaptized·;._.· .. 'in order to'· ,the heart that form of doctrine ',vhich
.- JAOOB J.:rENNER, .
, " :.':~
have you~ sit:ts · forgiven." . (Good- ,\vas'deIivei~edyou~' Being'thenmade .'.
. ".
":.~ "z',_'
speed's Translatio·u.)· ' .
free from, sin," ye became. theo-ser~·· ;' To ,You,ng, Preachers:- .
"R'eform, ··a:nd. be each . ofyoti iin- . va'nts 'of righteousness." (Rom. 6:17- ..' : Brothers',: do you keep'.1;1 record of '
mersed •.. 'hl order to' the remission, 18.)·
. ' . all your' talks and.where they ,vere'
of sins.". (Living Oracles,)' . '
given and the . date' . of givin!t' the
RESOLUTIONS ·FO·
',>"

is-

0

.

,

,

.~.

-

.

",

places salvatio~ after baptism.' "He
. ' . ' NE'V YEAR
. .
. to'me it is l\ very careless ,yay, to do.
that believeth. a~d- is baptized .shall '.
To refrain from gossip ,vhen 6thers:' .' I ,have' a record of, ~y work sinc'e·.'
be saved." (Mark 16:16.) This is nqt· . about you delight in it.
..
,Istarted and can tell in "a. m'inute
Holy 'Spi;rit 'baptism.'. as some ,teach .. To stand up for
aQsent person. where I ~asa'nd .what date and '\vhat,
because this baptism ' requires . a' \vho is being abused. ' . '
my ·s~bject was and. ~ny confessions
"human ·admhiistrator/' (Matt,28:18-·To ,live honestly within your means. and immersion·s.· When you g'o to a
20.) , Only· Christ' could administer alid, not 'dishonestly on the means,
place ·where. you hav~ .been'" befoie"
Holy Spirit baptism. (Matt.' 3:11-.)
others.
.,.
.
' you need to kno~" what subjects you .
. Baptismbririgs' us "Into" '. 'Christ.
'. To be a I'.eal ,~an, a true. ,v'oman, used b~fpre; so. get a good cloth bound, ,
Paul said: "For as many, 'ofyou ·as by 'holdin'g.fast, to, your ideals when it, book and enter your- workas'ne.atly
have "been b~ptized into Christ have c~uses, y?U . to ·be looked' upon' as, as yOU-' can, and j think'. you . will
put on Christ." (Gal. 3:27.) ·If we . strange and peculiar.
. '
ahvays ,be glad you d'ia. ' can ~be saved without baptisln, we can" . To be talked. ab()ut and yet, l'emai~
H. A.ROGERS'"
be saved outside 9f Christ . If we .can silent,~vhen a ,vord ,vould justify you

an

. I

of.

be saved without Christ, why did God in the eyes of others, but which you THE PEOPLE'S NEW TESTAMENT
send Him into the world to die f,or our - cann'ot speak without injury'to others,' "
.
. WITH NOTES'"
.
To refuse to do, a thing ,that. i"s
By B~'V. JohnSon
.
?
SIns
..
wro'ng, though others do it. '
',.
There ar'e' two volum~s •. The'first'
Many' teach that, we" are ,sJ\ved by
T' I'
I'
'.
. Th
one contains .the o-ospelS an.d ,Ac.ts •.
,
0' ~ve a ways according to . your
~

the' blood 'of ,Christ and baptism· has conyictions.·
,
. ~ second,. the .epistles and Revel~~'
nothing
.. ' to '. do with, it. . Yes,. we' are .
bon. The KIng "am~s Version and' the.:
- .
T.. o dr, ess accord. ing, to' yo,. Ut'; l'ncom'e .EnO'lish . Revisl'on' a·re gl'V n 8°:3 b'
saved by the 'bloOd of· Chri.stbut, n'ot
.
• ,.,.,
.•
' '.
e
lue
y
. and' to 'de~y yourself what you' cannot ,side. ThIs, comm~ntary has. been on
unconditiolially. John said: "If ,we afford to'buy.,
the market for yeais but recently ait'
walk in the light" ~s he ,is in the light,
edition sold in six weeks .. 'This 'isthe
\ve. have fellowship one' with another;
MRS U. G.WILKINSON.
. most concise: commentary that' we
and the' blood of Jesus Christ his son. " ·
know •. _'Ve recommend these books for'
.
..
"
COMING SOON-"
your library. '
., '.
cleanseth U-g froni all sins."" (1 "J ohn .
" E i t h e r book for $3.00. :'-'
.
.
"SPOTTED
E:NTS'"
1 :7. ) rn order for the blood.of Christ
' :
, GARIM
~
. ' Th e se. t' . f or $5 . 5o. ' "
to" save us; "We must' : walk in. the ' ,A" reve9Jling tract, by' ,~~other Claude .,' ' !?elivered-: any'. place in Canada or·
.'
. . Guild. This willI give tIDe loW' dfown .' ,UnIted States. (United States cu~t()-o
light." Christ'sbl()od is, iti~,Hi~ pody'; on many 'm()dern "practices. tlwt ' are . ~ mers the .. p~ice of the set is $5.00 'in,
th~. church. To come in contact· with s'erpping. th·e1.1fe /blood oult . of' tIle ' U.S. currenc~.) • • _
His bloOd we must enter His church. •church." It Will' ft~s~' 'be publfshed_ by ,
cRtioEN'S CONCORDANCE
We do ~h~s In baptism. <_Rom.' ~:1-5.) _ The .~s~lHerald~
~
,. The standard' among concordances.'
. Peter~.8aid: uBap~\sm.,doth also .now
,
~ • - . ~. " , ' Y~u:·.~aJl ,find a~y w:or,d In the'Bible.
save us' '(not theputthlg '~way'·.·'the:~··' . ·Why· :nof send, the.Goane}', Uero]d'You know h,ow ma'ny Urnes 1~ appeare.
','
' . . , ~ '.-, . - ','~ . ...,
. ? ",'.' .,', .:. :~.. It' ,.L~,:.. :. Study Is' hardly' pOSSible" without· ~ ,
filth C?f ~h~ .~lesh, but the ans:w.e~ of. ~ ,. to a_ friend.
..
. .' ..... '
.
g9,od ' concordance.. PrIce." •...'... $3.00:
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': 'VHO'C'HANGED .~THE'· SABBATII?·"".·Saboat'h~jinan~aroun~Coririth.' 'A~t~

~man c.~ri, &how by the scriptu}'es tha.t,·· . .
OR ~~IS"S'UNDAY'THE SABBATH?' 18:4-11., My frlends,Jjen~t.decelved; . ,~he.~ev~nth. day •. S~turday, lsto-·be ....
'_{~:':'::.,':~. . ' . ' . .
,.... "".. ........
NOT,ONEof.,t~eseservIces,'\Vas ~,· . .obs~rved.by·ChrIstlanstoday .. , Th~
.
By~.J()e F~ CopiJinger,: Visal~a;'
sei'vice<of'ChristJan···wors~ip'on t~e
New.Testam.~nt ~oes NO,t teach sug~; ..
~
. . ··..California. . . , ' .
Sabbath. Most of, ··these .end~ed In .',.so why practIce It? To demand such·
'. . .
(FromPage.5)·, . '...
: cOnfusio~ and .. riC?t .... , ~e~<l fot~ your-.. >.pra~tice!s .tq trans~ress. Rev. 22:18 ..
. . . ' '.. ' . ' ". .... ..,..... ." '" ' . selves .. ,They .also .' claim. tJ}Jlt P~ul . It ,~s .1egIslatJp~.~vher~ Gqd' has ~ not .'
'or .. ,' missIon? . ,If It,:let:rl1nd~d,. the, .- taught· the :people' (C~r,lst~ans) ~~. ,legl.sl~ted~~l.tls.· Iss,urely,' dangerous.'
'Vl'lters : of. the Ne\v· T.estan:tent ~o :.' transact .business on the, Flrst. pay., business.'
.,
·recordthe· Sabbath .' command, wheI.e '~of the "veek. 1st Cor. ,16:2.' . Read it,' ....
...•
, ,.. ' . ' ...... , ............. " .
c~n . ~t . be' found? . NOt .a,., t~ousand.. ' fi'iends J .' and. see if you think'. this . : ... The ,'. Lord·s .Day .. 'IS .. nelt~er. ~he
tU!le.s !1o;the Holy· .Splfl.t ;dl~ NO~ ~ just a .common· pusiness transaction? . : seventh .. day Sabbat?nor a C~rlstlan
'<
faIlI~ It~ du~y .. Se~ .2nd Tll!l . 3:~6-~7 .. No,rriyfriends,.it·\vasfar from such., ~abbath. ,The L?rd s Day.observance.
"Allscrlptur~ Is.glven by Inspl~a~lo~, . Bu~iIless, yes, but it .,was the'Lord's" IS byt~e. ~uth~rIty of· the Lor~,and .....
of God,. and IS pl'ofitab.1 efor d.octru'l:e, . business, 's' businessin\vhich . every " ~OT· by eIt~er' the ·Pope .or. Constan... '.
for reproof, for correction, for I~struc... true Christian will' and must have a . . tIne. .There 18. N:0.· CHRIST~AN SAB-' .
tion in. ri~h~eousnes8; Th&t theman. part, contributing tothEL ~ni:pport'o:f" BATa.· ,.T~eLo~d'sSupper 18~'founded:
of. G~dmay'be .PE~r~GT, thoro~Fhly. the cause of Christ, giving as ,ve . on apostolIc precedent and IS to'he
. furnls~ed unto ALL good, .works.
Is·· have beenprospered._ Do OtheAdvents obse~v.ed .Q.1].' the Itord 's , Day .. · .. Such
.
observing. the Sabbath ...R: . gOOD. beHev,e in giving? . Surely they do. Lor~ s D.ay 'V:Or,~~IP'V&S .a -re~ul~l'
WO~K.? 'Ifso,.~HEREls the aU-;"When?On the. Lord's Day? .N·o, . ser~lce I~.·~e'vT~stam~nt :t~!"~s.
,thOllty to.keep It. IT IS NOT IN ,'on th~ Sabbath. Bywhlltauthorlty?, EaIly .ChIIstlans. ~vele.\Valne~"Not
.'
'. THE N~WTESTA~,ENT" .}. . ... NO~E... "If ,any. man sp'eak, .let him. ,forsakI~g theasse1l1bl~:of yo~rs.elye~,
We~l1ght. gOQ!1 'v~th ~he algumen~, '. spea~ a~. the oracles.. or~od:". '.."What- togethe\ as the .mann~I of. some :~r~ .. : . ' .
but space ,vIll not p~r~lt,·,so'vepass· soever IS~ not of falth. IS "SIn." Rom... ~eb" lo..~5. '. Ma~y al e, guIltr off.al1- . ~ .,'
to ourothEn~' qtie.stion.
. ..
'14:23 .. "Faith· comes by hearing,.and.· ll.1 g toobservethls.,d~y, at thlspres~nt. , : ..
. ."
'. '. T' .. ~ '. '.' '. ... , .. hearing. by the. ,vord of God/' : nom. '. tIme. A.H, . these . thll!gs '. the ,Church
IS SUNDAY. .H~. ~A:~BATH?,.. 10·:17.~ Canolie Ul~y by 1:lhn in store" , , stan~~ ,vtlhng and re,~.dytoaffirm<.at
No, Sunday IS NOT th~~abpath,.. 'on the Saqbath' 'andsay it. is an act . ~ll tImes .. Remenlber ·that Jesus~.ald, "By' ,vhat . authority. do.' Ye.· shall kno.w the truth,. and the
a Sabbath,' l~qteven a Chrl~tIa~ Sab-., 'of : faith?
bath. '. PractIcally. all sectarI.ans. speak . you' these' things?" . Matt. 21 :23., . .' truth : sh~.ll· :nlake you f~~ee/' . . ' John
of Sunday. (the Lord's Day) as the.
.... . . ' ..... '.
....
8:32 i . It·It ·takestruth to make: free
Sabbath ... The apostle Peter .tellsus,.· "Do Sabbatarians 'observe the.·Lord's from sin,theu,:it stands,'- to reason
"
"If ~ny .1l1an speak,"lethimspeak Supper? If ·so, \vhen, on,vhat day? that the teaching ·of 'er1"or ,viII :'NOT .,'. .'
-as-t-lie-oraelefr-of-:-Go,d-P--l-st-Pet.4: 1-1.
Do-.tb(}~obsel've, . it--on~-he-se-venth~ake free.·.· "Come-let-1IHi ea " \-' {l~', ~----.--,.~
No nlan speaking as . the oracles of da'y(the "old' Je\vish Sabbath)? If ·geth~r~". You ·,viiI ·understand,us·· bet-··.
·God.caUs.Sunday th~ Sabbath ... This. so, by '\vhat authQrity do they do' th.is ? tel' ,vhen you attend oUt" services. " :.'
is the language ofAsh~od~ . 'fhere is There is no. 'command or exall1ple,
. '.* ..•..
'
no coinmand given,' or day· set- aside,'. neither is it inferred by any inspil',ed··.
*. "
in ,vhich Ch.ri~tian's are to rest. , .8.un- \vriter t that anyone, at any time,. ob- . .
,.
,
day is.a day of s.erviGe. O'n the LOl'd's. served the Lord's Supper on the Sab·Day, (~irst day of th.e \veek, Sund~y),
bath· day. 'If so, \vhere. can it be.
.' .....
no linjit·\vas. s~t· as tohcHv far one' found ? . Th~t's. your question; Mr.
could ·trav~l, 01: ,vhat domesti~or per- '. Sabh~th-keeper; let's: hear your. ansonal· duties' he' nlust : refraIn ·froln. s\ver ..
doing .. Neither .is SundaY.spoken of
Th' 'Ch" . .
'."'.;' ."
.' .
in the)3i.ble- as.~. Holy ~Day~ ~s ,yeo . ' e, .. ~ , Ilst~an ~an .s.u~~ly . ?bse1ve
hear tlie,. Se'venth:'day teachers speak . the· LOl~ .s~ SuppeI . Qn .the .first day·
. so "often:
. ' . . . . . ~.'
of the. ,veek (Sunday) and do so as'.
.. , .. :
.,:.
. . . . .... an a~t_ offaith. ·.A,cts 20:7, "Upont?e
.
ChllstIans are comrnanded to.as.. first 'day of the ,veek . when the dlsseluble on- the first da~ o! the. ~,veek.;· ciples c~lne together . to break' bi~ead,
Heb.l0:25. ~f:l.r.ly Chrl,stlans dId as~ . Paul preached, to thenl~" .. Oh' but
senlble. on t~~ first 4ay of the 've~k., ' sOll1eone :s'ays,~ "The Catholic 'Chur6h
Acts ·20,:7: . Upon t!t e . fi~·st. day of' changed the Sabbath frOnl 'Saturday .
. the'v~ek 'v~en the.dlscJ~ples ca~le to-:. t~ S!lnday,'~. a~d give .Catholictesti-

>,.

.

\

--:-:.

".,-F.'

./
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"

"

'.

.G9p pinger

fh!h~;~~t.d~~r~~h~~~~~!lktciet .~~~~ . Cl:urol~~~l~~~~i~~n~Ul'~~YYci%~:n rh! . . 10e· F

...
-':.". ,

lstCathoIics ,vrote. the N~\V'. Teshilnent; .
COl. 16.2 .. Thus ·,ve: see I~ 'y~s the . W:fIY ?·Because -they C~alIl1.· to be the: Box 01549: ,.'. . 'Visalia, 'California" . : ' .
cllStO~l1 .p~ '. the .. e.arl~ .Chr!~tJans tOc~urch that .,vas ~stablished upqn the
.
Dealer' in .
'... .. , ,.,', '.
...
assen1ble <on ,the -first .. day of the.,. day of Pe~tecost.· . ~.ou can' .prove by. ." Ne,Y and Used Reli'giousBooks""
\veek.
"
'. .
the Cathohcs that 'Peter \vas the first .' 'Ye. 'viI! try to. fhId any book' yoU' .The' ·S.~Y~~th. Day; >A.dVehtist~:teach " 'Pop~,· but even'. the A~v'ents'von't ac~ deSIre. GIVe us ~ triaL··. Bibles, Testa- .
tha~ ,t}~e,ap9stl~ Paul nlet f01' '\vorship . cep~ that - testl~lony; y~t. they' grab nlents, CO~lt1unio~'Supp1ies, .etc~ ":
eighty-four' Sabbaths to ,One' Sunday, . then' s~ory about changing' the. Sah-.. ..' .Other Trac~ by SitmeAuthcir·.'
" '.
or: first. day ·ser vice ., '.. They .. cjte s.uch.. " ba~~ll' ~rol.n S~turday. t~: Sunday· and.. . "T','he ..C· urs"e' o' f . n" e' noml"n' 'a·t··l·on· a"11· s· m. ".
passage~. ·.of· sG.ripture .l. as'. 'r Acts' 1: 12. . s\va o'v It,.· hook and slnke.r; WHY,? "
The' Church' ·had ·.not been' estahlished. The' Sa~~ath i~. their ho.bby.
'. ' .
"The·:Mark. 'Of th; B~ast" < . ": .
~vhen.~nJs·.l~.e:ting tob~,p~a~e.,:·' Agai~~.· W~ ~~t11d .g!>'" ol!.·and ·ou, .. ·bringing ~ . ,', '::'" •.".,.:, • "T~~ ..O~cer·t' ' .. ' ". '" ,',
.' "
In _A~ts 1~.. 1~ 42 .. If. you I,earl. v~~&~~ . you: b~th' scrIpture a.nd .-history . to
,/. . . ** •. ' ...., ....
. . ,. ~'.
1ll
4? 50, y~u ,'Y
se~ .. that. th~s ~~.as,,faI prove. that the S~bbath is not to be",
'
" . . '. .... ,
- ".
. ' ...~. .
!.l OJl\!l' sel vlcecof .'y?rsh.Ip",~S It .e?~~d. '. ob~e·rved. ~y. Chl'istians . today, or that .At· tl:te .f~l1owlng . prIC;es!' .A~sorted. Jf· '
In.a llot·..
£actJ)t..,,:~s!po~ a ~.erV.lc~. Sun~aYls:,-I~fO~ ~he S~bb~th;:but I.. . .
. ~ ' .. ,'. prefer:t;e·d .. :'· ,,'~'.:. '., '.~'
~.
pi t~eChuIJ~h.- at.,~~'y tl~eJ . Q~~ .~. m~et-. believe' that·
. h h " .. -b' . .' '., "d '~.' Orde'r: from-.· Autho'r' . .' ........lng 9(,the. 'Je,vs .In ;th~ Je'Vlsh '.Syna- '.
~'"
, ' . e!10ug". as.: e~n sal . ~·..
:.' '.: '-.
. ::.'. '.__ _ "
.. ' '. .
" '.
{)Iogue .. : (Acts' 15 :44 . ;Acts.16: 13" Acts. . ll:1.~ ek~dy.tQ ,~o.~~Jn~~~nY.ro~est, ,~~~uth- ~ , 4~ ;C9.Pl~S.......:.........,........... ;.... $ .~.OO,·. .... .'
"
F1.
.•
", "
. ' . . . . . <:.~
\... se~, lng. ,person -tha~ .Chrlstlans··'are to: '. 100' C · ·
, . .'. . :...l·. . :,~ .. " :., '.~, . _ '.' ' .. '
17.1-2.,.
of,....."
velses th6-6).~
Th.e
.. AdvenobseI'v'e',Sun"d ay as'. t' h e··L."or·s
'd' D':'
.'500'
.....
.. ··. I: .. ··· ... ,.·.....····t .. 2.• 00· . '
',' ." .
.
.
1
P'
I
h
"
ay ,.'.
. o~lle.~
,'....
.tlsts· ..~.sQ·.'t~a~I.l), At ,·a;q ·ta~g.t. a
.. :. t.;;::.~,.,~;'j., "" ~" .. :: .... ;",:,
,.,~". ~
. . . Coines ....J ...... : .......~:.~ ••••• : ·,9~~O . ~,.·.' ......~.'.. -:' .. ' .,
y~~~ . ~:.~~~~ . : 8i~~:, l'9Qnth:~ ,.:(~.~y~n~Y~eig.rt. ' ... Let .nl~', 'say, ·.in .·~,on~~H~!.o~!:',:~h~~ ~'n~.(· . 1,~q9.·>',C9pies ... :.~~~:~~:~.~ ..,.,:~ . ~~;~ .. :;<).1~09. ,~': ~:'~,:; ~.' .','.:~'.
on~ of ~ou lay, by,. hun .. In ~.stol·e,
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_-:-a7rc~'h~·~19~4_6_·~7~__~~G___O~.S~,P~E~L:....···..;H='E=R::.A::·L:;D:.!.,~.·R:.:A:.:·::D~V.:::IL~L:;E::!.'_.··~SA~S~K~.~.·.~.~~___~~_~P~a~g~e~··
15 ..:.~;~.':':~.~.~: . ,.
lived in the c1ty;giveeduc~-;'>';{;
.
I . If you have sel'lt anal:ticle for pub~ . tion;,~vould··correspond,vith·~;·~6u·rtg,' . :".~ .. '<~
A bcantflflll' ,veddingtook:place' at
lication. and it has not' appeared, that . man ~bout nly age ',vho is po1ite'~nd
' ..
, 21t theh{}me of. Mr.··3md.· Mrs. J. 'Wood,
d····
-' 1····
.. ,
. . . f 1 f h'
.'. .
. .
.. ,
.
oes n.ot say It ,vi 1 not appear.. We . care, uo .. IS conduct and dress and
.545 WascanaSt. in Noii:h Regirua., iiI haveheen I;>lessed,yith agi-eat'deaJ, ,vo.i'king·jn the. cit.·y. '. or: h~s. a.mhi.tion'·
':'"~.":
the evening of. Jan',. 26th ·194·6~
.
.
.
.
, . Sister' Margai'et Wood b'ecalue Jh~ oflnatel~ial.recentlyand \ve shall use . to· go .into business for himself; etc. : .~
,vife of Brother' Edgar Ashby, fornl'er-' your contribution just" as SOQll . as ',ve
. ~nother:l'ni' a ~. ,vido\v . of' 60; .'. am . . '" .. 'ly 6fl Bengough;'Sask.' The bl~ide \yas.· c~n. Weco\lld·. have ~asily. brought '. modest and polite and particular· as to ..~. ;, .:
accom,p2 nied 'by Sister 'rhehlla .Gras~. . alit anextraedifJon and used 'up our,'ho\vTappeap' in ptiblic;,v-ould c'ol're..; .'::."'
ley of Regina. and1the grooln w!as. ac~ surplUS.but ,vit,h the extra expense of spond ,vith a man abotitmYage.~ .
cOlnpaniedbY'Brother Leonard__J'Qhn-thebookpa12el:;.\ve cannot· affpl~d todo
I fee~ ..that '·1£. sOlllething.like .this
.
ston of the salInecity.
. .
that.·
.
,vas 'conducted,' it might. bea' great .. " '. '1\101'e thrall' 75 pea.pIe ga.theped to .
Ho,~e'Yer, send ~s your 11lateriaL help,' anq much bettei' than. doing ,:: __ .
witness t.he ··coremOllY that made thls. W, e. . do· not. 'v.ant. ev. eryo.ll.e..' to quit. hothi~gabql.lt· it, and. let ···.··.Olll' ··yo. ll. ng· ." '),.,'~ . ~ .....
youn: g couple'husband and·· 'vite. Aftei' .
. ,
\VI.'ltlng':
j.
ust,·because've.
have
a
fe,v.',
\VOlll.en.
'a.nd
·me.
n
fail
to
find a husba. nd
the ceremony· and.' ,vell . ,vishes, a .
'.
.
. . . .
. sumptuo.us "lunch "\vas.sel'v:ed byl·· the' ...articles ahea.d just no,v.W e :will need·~ o~ .'vif~ in· the church and get discour... · '.
bride's Inother.· . . .
.
them. and be gladto ·.have them by and . ageel and marry one
their .o'vn
Brother RlldSistel'Ashby ha,v€: been by.
,~
d'istrict not a Dlenlber,.and then 'told
l1oney,.nlooning .i~ tneB'ellgougll.. · and·
they did ,vi'ong' bynla.l~ryii1g .. out of.'
'.
Rladvilledistricts but. ,yill malte their
. FOR GOSPEL HERALD. .
. thechul'ch.··:·
. . . ' ..
homeiil·Regina;
,
Dear Editor: .
.... Let's do,'~ometliing abou.t it and g'ive'
~ 'Ve ··'vi~h for these young· people'::t' . Her~ are SOlne thoughts,vhlch I fe~l. 'ouryoung,people ·ti. cha·n~e. Come· on
~;::..
long and happy Christi2u lire tOget~l:- should be put to\vol'k:We have many. some of you scribes and say your say_ ';;'.. ;,#."
e-r. May their home evel~, be an a.bode. young bl~others and sisters of niar... When anyone sees one of, these .let..
. of the spirit of Chris·t.· The editor of' .
,.
.'
.
.
fers
the· GOISJpeU, . 'Herald 'VIliS ha:ppy' to say~-iageable age,vho are .soisolated from·
.she could ,vl'ite to the editol; ·and ..~ ..
the \vord.s ~.h~t~ made, thelll man' and . ~. other' young 'chtJrchlne'mbers that' a'· he ,votlld give her his 11alne and: a\vay .

. Wcod-:.iA;>hbv . . · .•

'~iways

BE PATIENT PLEASE

l

°

of

1

•

t~.at the'se should not nlarry out of the" -: (Ye editor. has tasks nlanybut ,vin .
church,. ~nd ,vhatare 'vedoi~g' to help .. be glad to lend himself' to this idea.
·lnatters? Nothing, nothing!.
. .
SOln~ years ago I ,vas preaching fOl~ a·
, Go~. intended· that· young p'ersons', .Chlll'ch in Idaho. One of the' elde~'s
should nlarry. Ybu··got nlarried .once .... told· nl~ ·ho,ymany b-aptisnls they ·had
. yours'elf, and· have helped· ~others. to . ,had in.. so many years but he said ,ve
get 111arried ... Then ,ve' are~ ali agreed have made Httlegro,vth' and the· chief·
tha1it . is ··everyone's 'privilege to reas·on· he .'cited ,vas Hyou.ng'· f~lks
11larry.
.' nial'rying out·. of thechu·rch." " So 'if
. SOlne brothers and sister injsolat~d \ve call help peopl~ get 'acquainted ,ve
A NE'V TRANSLATION,
pai·ts'have a slinl chance of meeting" shall be happy to do so~· J.C.B.)
.Duri~g, . th~"month '. of . February: on~ 'Vh011l they ,vould consider' choos-'
there has. cpme fl~om the pres.sa ne,,, .. ing as a partn~rfol' life; Our Bible·
translation· of '. th~ . Ne,v' Test~nJ.~nt. schools. and': sunlm'er nlee'tings· have
1- have not had' the opportunitY9f h~lped some as to this, but ,vhat about
~xamining this but advance' reports. those ,vho can't get to these, and any- .
al~e .encouraging.
'vay, this' ,vay· is but a Snlan· oppor..;
. .
.
. Years have been spent by sOIne of. ~u~ity~ esp~cially for· a bashful boy:
the he·st· scholars in' America, 0'1). this . or g"irI .. ·
translation. Since the American Re~
H·ere... iswha~ I've bee.n thinking:, .
..
visedVersiol) ,vas brought out many'" Why· c~uld ,ve 'not have a ,"Matri.:· .
of the most valuable manuscripts have monial Forum" in the Gospel Herald.'
,...
been discovered.·' A great advance has' . for those ',vho desire to use it.· Le't'ters .
. .' ...
been made in Greek learning.· 'Eng- ,vould have to be-received by the edi~ .
!ish has undergone a radical chang'e. ···.tor as a ,secret and strictly confidential.' .
This ·ne,~f. ·~ranslation'vill be kno,vn . in. every 'se~se
the,vord.: . .
.
.' ..'
. . ' . \,,;"'~ .
as the "Revised Standard Version." . -I
A sisb~l· co'uld write: l'nt.' a gil-I· ~f""' GO RD 0 N J, PEN, N 0 C K- It'

The Kingdom
Of . God
·Is. Here
"

.

:.

or

would like brethren to get a copy a~d.
examine it carefully.. I ,varit to have
youi- comments. '11'18' 'CLAl~IE:bTO
BE· THE·" ·BES~. TRANSLATION

EVER'MA,DE INTOTHE"ENGLIsiI
LANGUAGE. ·N·ow is .it?' ' . ' . '.
Order your 'oopyfrom the GospelHerald·NOW~ P!,ice,., $2.50.
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20· with ·a high school education; . ..•.. 447
raised, on a- far.lll; like 'animals and'
. . . . ST
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}4ai-jol'ie St." ...... .

JAMES ~IAN." .. ':;:
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'housekeping·.·.arid· would-like to be a
. '.'
. _ • .:., ....
"farmer's 'Vife.·Wou.~d·cor.~espond·with.··
Thousands ,of copies of th~s\ .
a'boy .about my age: wfiQ, is l"efined, tract have been printed an~ our
modest and~ is careful asto ho\vhe is'" st'ock·isexhausted~·
.. " . \"
. f)i'c,ssed ,vhen. out,
pubHc,: etC'i .
.
.. ' . W'e will l'epri n.t, .. if there is ~i'
Anothel~:r am a girlof·20 a~d'have: . sufficient d~mand·. Or~,ernow. ~.t.:·:-.
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ChureJles·,··~of,': ·Chrlst:.-··Dleet·~'!·be:t'-e ..'
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. John' E.' Robins .'
A. B ..·Culp.·.·

..

3eamsvllle~.~Ont~ ....

.

Br80king', . Sask.

Ashby.~,·..

.

· C.F.:Josephson ....
'. Jhu'Hugo
.

'.

Brownlng,Sask.
.

..

,"

.",

'

..'

'

\.

~

S't> .,,':~.' .

'c',

." .'..•,

~

.

.

-

Calgary, Alta ..

Carman, . Man. '.

.

.

.'.

....

W~dnesd~y,8

"

v'.nt . . , ' ,

~ ~

--

, .~ ~

,'.

'.
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.~.

'~.-

.....~

Ray.W.Buker,.,514 16·tb.Ave·. West
Frank Bodie'
.'
.'

.11'a.nl .. : , ' .
.. _ 11' ·l\.rP~,·.· 7.30 p.nl~···

.. ".

." .<"
-'

.

~

-,

Joh~.AttawaYJ· 1~7Dar~lrig·.

Brantford, ·Ont .. ' •

'

.

Oeo. H.

Bengough,',Sask,'

.: .
.......

.- -

•

;'

3annernf~-h,~·:·.M an.
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~

. .,-'
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: 10~3Q,' 11.15 '. a~in.,· 7.30· p.nl. ADios Beevers,
.
1~ a.ni .. Tues., 8 p.tu.·
. ·F.rank . Jtneeshaw ..'
. " y~i\f.C.A., . Third Street': ~.,' .
..
· 10.30 a.m~George Phypers
. Malland'ine Hall
Creston,·· B •. C.
:.
.' .
11
a
.
m
.
'
.
.
j
,
Home'. of .' Eric Johnson·
Estevan, Sask. ~.,
,
a~nl.
A
..
Larose"·
11
, ..
.
Farm.boroug·ti, . P.Q,·
. .'
11
a.m
..
. Hoine ·ot. Adolph' . NelsoD
.
Forest: Farm, .
.
. . , .
·0
' . a.m.
Wesley Cook, Fonthill, OQt ..
. 11
Fenwick, On.t.·'
Harpld Walker, 43 West Ave. S ..
. " 77 S'anford Ave. S. . '," .
·10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m ..
H amlltott •. Ont.·
.'
· W .. F. ·Cox,. Evg~ . .' .
.
."
.'
, '.
" ..,., ..... -\.'
Wednesday,. 8. p.m.
'. 'Albert Jon:ea, 248 London st., . s.
..'Sterfing' a~dNorth.. Oval L .
10,11 a.m. &7 p.m.'
H ami Iton, . O'nt.· ,"
!\1~rvinBuckil1gtlanl' ... ..
'. CllurchHome, Village··
2' 1).n1..
H arp~ree,: ~Sask.··· :'.,'
.'. ·Rob~l't Tetreau
.
Bible·' Schoo.1 . bldg,,' half . mile .east 11 a.m.
Horse. Creek,.
Sas.l(.·
.
..;
,
.
. 6fLarkHili school.·· .'
.
.Ab~.Wilson· '. ,.
; .'
.. .
.
10~30, . 11 a.m ...
. ··11·4rnlles south of· corne . store
Ice Lake', Ont.·
'. G. A. Corbett, H.R.I.' Phone1363'V·
11; ,.12 a.m.' .
Jordan,Ont~ : ..
l\liles· Langt~6i·ne.
'. ' .
. 2.30 ·p~m •.. "
Lac Du Bonriet;Man.
':
2.30 ·p.m ..
Home -o~f H~ M.Start
Lestock,. Sask.
,W. J. Kirby
. J
2.30 p.m. .
Jeffrey· school houae"
.
Manson, . M~n.
. Noris J.' Ellis
10,.11: a.m., .7 p.m .. '
. .,Nelson- . Street
M eaford, Ont.
Thursday, 8p.rn ...
L.Andersoll, ·.l\lcCord,· Sask ..
. 'PebbI~ :Hill school,
. ' lta.in.
Milly, Sask~
Home· of L~ L .. Jacobs
. 11' a.m. '
Minton, Sa'sk.··
. P.L.Pratley, Fitzroy 3266 . '.
.- Legion 'Hall, 4536 Verdun ·Ave.
.10.15; '11.30 a.m;
Montreal, . Que. .
. . . Olaf . Aasen,' 812 Outlook Ave.
. 14 Boy: Scouts Hallcor.l\1cDonald 11 a.m.'.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
.and Redland Ave.
.
2, 3 p.IU" Thul·s .. 8 p.m. C.' W .. W.hitfiold .. The'ssaion, Onto
North' Liv,ing~tone. O·r)t.
· -Ellis I{rogsgaard .'
.
,
· 11 n.nl,
.
Ogema, Saek.
". II~nle of H .. I{l'ogsgaard
'. ··Sta,lll~y.· May, lIorllby, OQt~ .
·1U.3U. 11 a.HL, 7 p.m.
Oma.gh~ . Ont.'~. , '
Friday, 8 p.m .. '
".
.
10, l1a.ru.·
'.. H'. MacLeod, Evangelist. --:
Jungre, Sask.:· .:
I.O.O.F.}Iall, cor. I{ing, Clarence st 3 . p.n}. .
Ir,vin' Wallace . '. '.,
- •
::lort· Colborne,
Ont.
.
.l\leeting ,House- just 'nol;tn of .
2.30,' 3.16, ,3.30
. ~ornlail.~traker,Wishart
.·
~erryville, 'Sask~ .
. 'Perryville' School.
.' .. '..
"'.;;".
" .
·10~. 11 . a.Dl., '7.30 p.lll.H(;nvard l\IcClure, R. 3; New'nll:lrke~
0; ne Orchard;Ont.
~hlrd A,.venue. .
'.
'. 11 a.m., 7.30 p.ill.
.
.
.
' .- to, .
R a cJ vi lie, Sask.
S.O.E... Hall, 1459 Retallack St .. ·11 a.Dl." 7p~ln. .
. . Henry.' Grasiey, 1313Wascana Street.
Regina, ~ Sask.
·Corner Russel, and' CobdenSt.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
. k .. HIbbard, iW4 Emma St., ph. ~~~~J
:;arnia, On~.
I{ing St. b.etween Bruce {and Elgin 10.45. 11.15 a.nl.:
.. Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St/"V";'
Sa u I~t Ste. Mari e
..
." . . ..
.,
.
.
'. .
r .. w .. BaileY,Evg., . .
. /.'.:, .
l\I~etillg house jusleast Of. village. II . a.Ill. ....
.
0IT.iar Kindy"
-Selkirk, Ont.·
.
.
"11
a.lll
..
·
W
..
F.
Ellis'
.
.'
'
.
.
.
.
3 ,n i t h v i II e, 0 nt .. :" .
· Cor. Niagai'a' st. & l\lanning ave. 9.45, 11 a.m.,· 7 p . u L . E. a... Ballantyne. 40. Chet,vodd .St.
~t. Cc.tharines, Ont~'
..
· Tuesday•.. 7.30
. 'Allen Killom, Evg., 125 Lake' Street. )'
· Cor.' Raynlond - Beecher sts.
." . 10~ 11 a.in.,· 7 p.m. .
l\L U. L\liUer,. 61 ueol'ge, ~ecy.·· '. .
St. Catharine~,:'..Ont.
./
"Vednesday,' 8 p'.nl. i .
.
.
• '
Varsity School .
11 a.Dl. ."'.
." . 1\1.' Qood,vin .
, ..
.
Su mmercove, Si:t'sk •.
.
. '.
10.30, 11.15 a.nl.,· 8.'30 p.nl. E. A. Pei~i~y.·. H.R.I,· VIneland' . "
Tintern, Onto
.
foronto, Onto '.' ' ..
Va\~ghiuL.R~.· & ~~aple.wood Ave.· 11' a.nl.;·3, .7 ·p.tn .... '
. John' MacKay~ 34_fSnider Ave •.. '
. .
.' .
'.
'.: Wednesday, 8.15. p.m.'· . .
.' Toronto 10; '.
. j'/,
346· Str,atlllnore Blvd .. (E. Toronto) 11 ·a.m.,2, 3,. r p.m.'
.JOB. E'. E\ving,. 3'64 Stl'athlnore ·DI<fg.
TOI'onto,.9 nt.
.
,
..'
. CI.las.·· T~~lno.ns, Evg.·.· _. . .
- ....
. ' BaYVIeW -Ave. at Sou' 'd' all
'. 9 '45' 11' am
" J ' 7 pm
.,
'E
. S ~ T:T
russ Ie1' .
.13 . AI'Vln A ve~,
r 0 ranto, Ont.·
,..' One block south of Eglhlton-', . Wednes.day. 8 p.tu. ",
c;· G. McPhee,E)vg. 18· Banff, Rd.,'
forc,nto, Onto
. F'e'in Ave. af Sorauren ·Ave.
. 9.45,'.11" aom;, 7 p.m.
Ch~s.· E.· Hellyer, ·10 Wright Ave .
.: .
:', Wedn,e~day,.··
.
..
'
.
..
.
,.
,

C'1arlton ·Station,. Onto
Collhigwood, ont" ..
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. 8 p.Jll., 10.30 to 4 p.m..
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)0, 11 ·am., 7.30 p.m.'
'S. : Wilson· 627 Duchess,. ..,
TU9.8· p.m.~Thu·r. Sp.In. West . 'Vancouver, ·B.O. .... . ,.... .
i<.<~.a,
~1620 . Fernw:ood Rd.·:
11, a.nl. ..'
.. ' P. ·E .. IBalley,2465 ·Crannlore. Hel . :'. .
~:.j'
'. ..... .',' . ~. ~, .... ~Phone Gardell':2670, '. ,'.,... '. '.1 . '
;:~', Sask~ .......... ':'. ·.home;·of ,W. McC~tcheon . . ' " ·il·a.:1l1.'
. - . . .'
."
.
~,: 'ta, ,sa,sk. '" '.. '; IJo,J'!l'e ·,9 f ~YI.. .W H~f?band...
, . 11 a.l~l;···· '.
. .. ' ',:.!~
','
. .
':'/ .:-:'~~ . '. '.' --:.
:;;or, ,O~t. .': '.';'.. ' c··40.5 CUl'.'Y A v e . "
.' 10,,11B:.m~,: 'J p . r n . A . Bruce, 947 Pat:Ungton ·A.ve.·.··.· .. :''.:.:-.·. ':':
.'\'
::""
. ' . , : ; ..
:' ' . , ' , 1 ' , < ,
"
.. - : . ' . . .
. ~ ·Phone 3.;4050:,. ~ . . ' ... ;..' .:'_'.>':::'.' ;:.
,';;ipeg, Mari~
..... 610: S~erbrook, Street· .
- 11··a.ni.", 12.~Q.. 7 p.m..
G. W .. Tovel1; . 509 DO·minlon. St. "'<" :.' ". '
. ,. . . ' . N.W_ cor. "SargentA,ve.
.- ..... Wed~e8day, 8 ··p·.m. .'
Phone 72-145: ~, ::-.' , ....... ;;., ..,' :-,' :
:Jlpe.G. M~~'·:.' ". "~.. ,' . 373 ~urnell. ~Jre.et:'
.,., '..-;. 10..30,- '~2: a.m., '7 . p.m. "':'. '.A~ H~ . ~e(lm.sh,·l002, .Ban~n.ln.g st~;: ,:', .. ~~~):.<..
. ' ..... ....
.ll-2-·1)lks.· ~l1orth Portage Ave.' .' Thursday,· 8· p.m~· '.' :.... Phone 28()52:. .......... >:'" ,~/ . . . . ,":. ,.'
"odg ree o,:.91"'(:: .:<-~~ '. :.·(G)encoe. ma.· 1) " .' . ,,::,': .' .. '10;~O, 11:~5.,7.30 ·:'p.mi' .. A. ~. ·purceli,·. \Vardsvll1e~ ,'Qnt.·,-:::'. " .. ;:.:' ~'.'
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dispensable. " He
krio,vs,' the' .
. .. ' Truth,buth9Ids 'it not,vith a 'good'
conscience.'is of all men most pitiable.
/<-':Y.
'. ,While it, maybe' true that'. sincerity
.. -':,
or a good . conscience' cannot ,over-rule'
..

'..

Gord()n 'J. Pennock

In the. 27th. chapter of' Acts_ is l'e- \vhich should equip every human ves- ,the . consequenc~ of el'ro~', neither can
corded the shipwreck of Pauiand his. sel. Our first one is this:· An unfal- Truth . lift one to the throne of God
company ',<hile he was· making . his . tedng
. .. jf not held sincerely and ingoodcolljourney to 'Rome. . This was but one
FAITH IN THE BIBLE'.
. science.·' Qne-l:eason .""hy Saul. the.
of many harrO\ving experiences which
sinner became ·the·.gr~at Apostle Paul'
(.-he
·cke·l'e· d hl"s s·erv·l"c·.e of .Ch·!'I"S·t,.. " '.0' f.··· as God's ·\vord. . With ch.. ildlike faith.
b' .
'h
. . hI t·
. i'I
ecausebefoi;e
e \vasGod'
a in
e.' 0all
say,
'.
course, the. sailors· did all in their we should believe aU that it says and' -,vas
hrtve lived
good
power to Pl'event a disaster, but with- . simply what it says.· Gpd most cel'-· . consci~nce . until .. this day!'. (Acts
. tainly says \vha the m,eans. and, nle,ans
out avail. A.mong other things which
23d), . Let usbe:sincet'e in all that
they did, "They let go foul' anchors what· he says ... Om' feeble human we do .. Let. us hold fast. to. a good
front the st'ern, and\vished for the luinds nlay' sblggel~ at its jn'ofundity . con
or even . its· simplicity; but, above all"
o "

. . .:.
.•:. ~",~.
'.,

. .

.

"

.'

11('.Solne,vhere upon the sea'of Life should begIn or'close ,vlthout It. IllS.,
h ' ? y' h"d b t .,
th
'. ...
..
'..
.
d H'
. ..
H
anc 01 So. OU. a
e tel see to enl

is ahyays a storm raging~n4 we are are an .',lm w~serve;
,ow now. Milke certain that they are in
a tempest blowin~. In eveiy temp~s\;. ca,n w~ dare to bve. wItho~t ~eekmg . their place ready for time of trouble; •
and in every storm, some ship is rolIHIS gUidance. a~d HIS bleSSIng , Jesus 'You wilIneed them before the voyage
i n~ and tossing; Some' will outride . taught that w~ o,~ght always to ~l'ay,
i sdone.
. .
t hustornl to· finally di'op anchor in
and not to. faInt. r (S~e Lk. ,lS.l.-B)!
t h l! "Haven of Rest" ,vhile' others 'viII' ·"More things are ,vl'ought py. prayer., .
.:;'" .
1 h ere

a

~ndgodown
.

111 ruin 'and despair. .'
I• or us,.t.
' he'' questIon'
'..... IS
• . ' not
. shall
~,1.'l' sail the' sea, of"Life? Sail it ,ve
:l

,

.

must. 'Nor,shall we encounter. 'the
- t orms ? To do" sois inescap,able.'·But
t h(' ques tion .is this: Do we, like th e
, hip. u pon which· Paul sailed, have
ll'U sty anchors waiting and ready to'
d (I theil' workwhen the need arises.
I wish to mention here four anchOl;S
"

e~er
?l'eamsoU'..
. , And next t~ere .IS thIS anchor 'vh~ch
than this wol'ld

is so needful:

.

.

W'hy'. Late' . .,. :..--.. -.
l'eg I·e t' h'at. the last issue· 0V,"
:'

' ...

I

r-

. . W', e
t'
the Gospel Herald and this' one. ha

A GOOD· CONSCI,E;NCE . .
.
Paul taught young Timothy to hold . been late. We expect to be on tim.,·
,
""a' go.odconscience; ',vhich some hav- from no,~ 'on, bUt there \Vel~e ~several .
i ng thru8 t fro ni them 'm ade shipwreck ... things happened that delayed
~e
concerning' the faith," (1 .1'1 m. 1: 19 ). '. trip to Texas did; not help any. W;;11 t- .
To ,discard oi' pverlook this anchor. i'ng for new equipment .was anotherl-~
wilf Pl:OVe to. be fatal. Sincerity of fllctor. . Applying for .a new p os tal
heart and honesty ,of purpose are in~:i . rate wa,s still a third. ." . , , '
r'

us.
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,vill

j,l'c:ak up uponthel'ocks

.

.

(Acts 27;29). ",
. 'h~ . ' I '
b'I
I" .. , l O u r fourth anchor is··tha't 'of .
t Ings, et us e leve It. . f ,ve tru y ,
Apparently this., ship was welI pre- b~lieve what God says thim' we w i \ l H O P E • " ..
pared for tinle of trouble ... Foul' trllsty also obey it: . Disobedience is a;con- ' a hope that is confident·· that. God.
anchors weighed atthe stern. Thesetradiction of faith,. "Faith without. wiII keep His promises. We have.
a nchoi's' werel needless . and useless . works is dead," (Jas. 2: 26) . God's. ·"stl~ong erico u l'agl'iment'.' in that God's
"'hen . the weather was fail' and the . word Pl'oved to be an 'achol' to David c.ounsel is unchangeable and it. is imgoing was. good .. ··But what a blessing. in. time of temptation. He said, "Thy possible for Him· to lie.· His· promises
they proved to be when the tempests • word have IIaid up in my heart, that. concerning.the futui;e can be held
I) lew and the vessel was tlll'eatened. I might not ~in . against th eEl." .(PSi . . with alI the cettainty of the .past.
upon thel'ocks of the .Melita coast! 119:11).
This blessed hope is "an anchor of
We, as frail ships, are riding upon
Another. anchor which\ve should the. soul, .. both sure and steadfast."
the sea of Life.. Our 'sails are spread possess is that'of .
(Heb, 6:19), The winds and th~ waves
;md our course is set. toward the
PRAYER.
may roar and pur frail bai'quesmay .
(:istant shore, For most <if usi'the
..
.
.
.
be. toss-ed about but' the anchor of
>t'a is calni the weather is fail' and, "Prayer. is the power that moves the , hope·
never pei'll1i~ her to' be
1 he sailing is smooth. :But let us hot .. hand that moves the. u ni verse/'· In thrust ppon. the Rock of Rui n.
I 'C' decei.ved that thus it wili always
prayer we, speak to ~od, ~o d~y.
My fellow-voyager, how are your
day."

.

,

,vho

Anchors·· of Life .
,',

~
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. 'd'
.' found~tion.iCor·. 3:11.,."
parthilve you
A ·n.,'.' .... rg'··",-·e.n. . t., ee ·. ·Now,br~thren,~hat
. ion the GREAT, WORK- of spreading,

.

_c • . .

.!-.~.('.

..-.' ....'.

.' "_ ".,

Jan~~l'Y

13th to 18th ·was enjoyed can't handle it." Hel'e's where you the Gospel hi the congregation' ~vhere .
immensely py'all who.;'vere in attend- 'ha~e the Clpportunit.y to invite other you live ?Are y()uhelping to support ."
ance' at the Radville Lecture Week. smaller congregations in to help yon ;myone? IS.his need met, or do you
The' messages presented were' splen- '. with this great work. Have.them •. ' know '1 What is he doing'1 . Or have ....
did. . We enjoyed having Bi'O. G.Guild, .. send 'their SJlPport in to you, you' send y()U noway, of knowing' or finding. .'
of Vancouver,with \Is. His messages. your man out, having an agreement out? 1 present these tho\ights kindlY"
.' were very pOwerful, plea'sant and in-", with him as to his need, and also have and .. sincerely,. Let's. get· down ,to'
teresting. Hope
can erijoy him and, a direct part il\ the IUlture and acti v-brass tacks and ,do thiilgsby a PIari
his service with us again in, Saskat- 'ities of his work,hy keeping in contact· . orsystemlitic method or in busines,sche\van' in the'not toodistant'future. ,\vith.·,hinl· . (a't-le~st)m'o~thly;' .He 'like\vay,. that ·thenam.eof -our LOl'd .
Tk first day of this. Lecture Week· (the evangelist) reports his.' work might be glorified hywinning 1l1 any ,
,. ,vas d~voted to Hthe pi'oblelns of. ~van-· .. regularly (month'ly) ~nd'you, in turn, more precious souls for Hiin.
gelisticWork,.a nd the, problems of repoi't to each smaller church lielping, .., "Brethren, you hilVe not failed· us
Evangelists, anqalso ho,v ~ve)migh't d<2· .~Y . monthly. reports, thus . this need'.' in thep'ast_ inariy need,. and J. have
niore in the futui'e .to advance the ',vould be nlet, We~d also ,kilo\v ,vhat . every"re'as'o~'to f~elconfid~tit that·
Kingdom' ofChrist/'·'. Among n1any each' luan\vasgetting ·and· \v}laf·he.
you' ,vill· :not fail. us in. this,' I~t· us
featul~esand -facts discussed',. this one-do.il)g, Thusthechurchwouid become hear fi'ont you~ 1 \vould welcome cor-.· ,
l!rose;'
,- . ,'...
' . .. .'. . .' th~ foundation from which the' Gospel .' respo~denceon this subject, to Rad_
_An Urgent,'Need' ,
. goes fortn,· 'Yhic.h '-is its God-given . ville, Sask~, Box 14'1~ I, mayther·eby-.·
. That 'of "the stipportlof~vangelists place, ·A·s\ve read~ "to. the' intent" beaple' mote· fully . toans\vei.~ your,
and their ·\vork." . This need .has l'e-· that no,,, unto the' prin~ipa1ities and que'stions; and n~edful information..
mained' and ·continued ever sine'e': the ~he' po,vers' '.in the he'avenly "'1?laces" : . ...'..
. . :' . •
'.\
session ~f dl'y'y'esrs here in the west. .might be . made. knovin through .THE . Presented, siricerely and prayerfully.
Prollperous yeilrs are now here, they CHURCH the manifold wisdom of.
A Brothel' in Service,
-~say·I· YeSr-J)l'osperolJs,but not much God." - . Eph. : 3:10.··. There;::; no o t h e r " M,' J, Knutson.
cha1:1g'e. for the evangelist,:·' I . no\v'
hear someone. say, -HI kno,v· brethren .
" '
would ~ive' ~f they' only kne\v \vhat_.
that ·because youi- haii- is 'tui'ningg'rey
each one. was getting and what he . is
• .'
that ,that , makes, any'diffel'ence" to ".
doing." ·T9\vhich :we ,heal'tilyagl'ee.·
0'"·U·
them, and· luoth'ers' and -grannies, at
But . HOW . ARE WE 'GOING -TO,
.
least see that your young ones travel .
KNOW ?Sim'ply .by a plan or system,'
Do you. plan on travelling' some-,safely. in. company. of some· reliable
brethren.• Everything in the Church .·where'this year?" I· wish' to . kindly' and wot:thy person.
~
,
of the Lord is. required to be' done ~arn'07~ou~as I \vould 'warn ,my. sister '. Also note: Don't .carl'y any amount· .
. decently and in 'order, whi~h cannot in the flesh, because I. esteem her 'of money onyourpers6n .. No,not
· be said of' OUt' pa'st method ·here. ,_ .-·very highly", S~ ~ also e.~te,em my si~s.~ ,. evc!l in Y_OU1~ ·pui·s.e ... Plenty of thiev~s .
. A. Plan Theri (o~ System)
'.' tel'S. in Christ. .
'. ' . .' .." ' and pUl'sesnatchers .•. around. . Just '
Today's evils· ai'e\vaxing worse all cal'l'Y' vei;y little for immediate ne, In Apostle times, evangelists were
· sent •. ' For we . read, . "And' how shall tbe time.·' Beer-' and whiskey-soaked '. cessity, and the . rest, " tuck .it away'·
· the~ . preach, except they, be sent? "):Jrawlers are f ou nd in' hotels, on the . !lafely in youi' sui t~1.I se; or better still,
ROln~ 10':15.' The Church at Antioch . street, in stations, ,and
last but not .have it in',somesafety accoul1to{ some.
.
bore a responsibility in this' respe·ct. le~st, 'on' the trains. The 1?iggestper~. sort.
.
", The Holy Spirit sl\id, "Separate me, .. centage, .of these are dressed inuni" · I trust that these few lines, might
. Barnabas. and Saul, ,foi· the'. ,york . fOl:ms '\vith brass buttons, but that be the means of s~ving som~one .front ...
. ,vhereunto Ihav~ called them. Then, doesn't mean ~af1ythirig, for undel'neath ' the. cl~t¢hes. of the evil· one, I ,vrite .
'~hen they had/fasted and prayed and that cloak-they are nothing but Lust" this. sineeI'ely,' asI know what I'm"
laid their hands onthem,they (the '.' ful Ravel'S: So I wamyou, "Beware." '. talking ab 0\1 t; since' itjs my lot to
Church) , sent. the,n.· away." · Acts '.. Don't evel; thinktheyill be gentfeman- tra:v e1 , considel'ably... ,
.
13:2-3. To 'vh~t 'degl"ee their respbn.. like to\vard. you.', Oh no, ~hey have
,Brothe~ly in Christ, .
c
M. J . K·nutson.
'
sipility. teae,' hed.is not 'quite' evident, more .nerve ·than the lion ·of· the Afl'ibut it 'is evident that tJtey. had a re- can forest, .and,vill attack you' right'
.- • sp.Qn~ipility 'anclt~~tthey sent,them. on .the train, .or stations,oi'" streets,
'Why not·... sen~:the Gospel JIerald
'tilii(hiis been, followed for years by "etc~, etc. I suggest,thei,<efore, NEV]!}R toa'frlellll? •. '
..
dhlirches in Eas'tern Canada· and . travel alone; ':"and it:
Hi· n'o '611e
: .:.' ' .
- • ~,
.
U.S:A,: And is followed by a f~w to go with you, then stayatHOME.
CHURCHH~SioOpJf~ F~~BUSV:,;'
here . 1~ . ~he ~ est~ . Nam~ly ~ that a': If· you' h~ve. to· tioavelj ,becal;1se .of '.
. It. is. j.u,st ,vJlat ·its. ·n~ine. indicates.
congregation o'f capable 'size take 'the fii'ave . necessity,-' then. ehoose s<;>ine. re- It· is a ·go_o·dsellel'. It: tells YOlt-Sonteresponsibility of s~riding·.one-,(9r two)' '. spectable . looking hldy on the" train:" thing .of the" leading' creeds.-:T.ells
'men out, and seeing. that', his required . to sit with and haveconipanywith: "..... when the leadl)1g denominatlQlis 'Yer~·. - .
','
t·· N . ' . Ch.' .' h '. ·11' . Th'
"1' -,'.
'f
'. th ' . .- d' start~d. · I t ans,vers. 80 many,ques-·,.':'.·
nee d IS nle . . OWl some. . .~rc . WI. . . '
IS ,a ~o· goes· or ~o .eI S, an .'. tiona' yo.u·,viU. ,vant fo have' ans,v'ered,
,say,.
"We are a fair ,size, but . ,ve .grandinot~ers. tqb.· pon't· eyer. think 'Price. ~ ...... ~ ........
tI'''''''''~''i·':I:'''''.'~·~;:
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. ·i1JUlltrated

ie . '..•.·.• i'·g·····t.e.OllS'·

. ·l'age3 •. ,. ,>L~:
by. Paul when

heref~rs:' ···j~i.;<;

. to them as mell!bel'sofone,bodYl"'li'or

.'.','.';:;

,.
_.
_. _ as. ,ve_ have many nlembers'~~'in":~hne
";}·/'-''''~I\~
::Intro~uctionP8. 119:63~" He seenled to feel that .' )j~q~, andalImem~ers .have:·~iib't/~the·
. ~:~.·;·';n
It is. perfect1y~' true that the. -fel- it ,"~8S' an -honour _to.; keep c'ompany . -saine· .office: '- so ,ye,. ?eing·lllany,. ~re ':
~ - .".:~'~
lo\vship" of' ri'ghteouf;) '.people.' haaa ·,vith those-people :,vho reverence and- .one. body In C~_rist, and everyone _. .::.-:'.: ."::~
direct.e~eet,()nthe p~opleof the,vorld; respe.ct.God ~nd,vho in'the-i~ manner 'members one of another.~'· Rom .•. ',.'\":'f~
as theirmitids: aresodeye_loped thatC?f life, obey the Jnstructlonsof.God ... 12:4-~. Some,p.eoplema'y:consider that:' .. ' ':-:-~
they· l'.ealize- the' bi"otherh,ood ,of., all· .-.. ' 'Companionship is' 'the 'si~plest ,form there-are some members' of the,nat-.· " .. ~:~.'
lnen. and the' re~ponsibilityoI 'supply~ . C!f felloVvshipand . y~t,yhen .con~id- .' .l!r~~.bodr m~Qre i?iportant than others. ~'" .'~ :~-:;::~~c~:-:,
ing theneeds·of-;humanity. as.God ha~. '. ered 'in its d.ifferent .con<litions . it,rblS~' _.ho~vev~~~, IS.-: only' an ,~dea,. -for . - ., . - '
given the~ability.·In the well kj{o,vnmay cover the' ,vhole ·field. of fello,v_ 1fl. a ·.perfect.l?ody- evel'Y nlember has'
·/!r'"
parable of the "~Good: Sam'arit~n}': ,ve·. ship., . T1i~ terrn companionship~ nlay .' , to func_t~on. pr?perly i~orde.r.that the,
find _Jesus~ picturing a . character such· be use~ to refer to the' assQciation b~dy. ~a~do 'l,ts _app'olnted ~vork. In. ":",-'~<,'-~'
aHs.. a, rig'hte.ousp·erson. should' sho,v. 0hf school-mates ,01' 'wo,rk-mates When.··· 'th:~~~tual. sensbe, thflS -,'v~uhld sugg'est, :.•. :':~ ,~"'.".:.i~.: .'. .•.
t h curch'nlust
IS sympathy went outtothe man in
t ey are seen to'.enjoy each other's. ... .
~ry me,m e1':o.~
~ "
need,vithout question' as to'vhethel~ eo~pany, or it may i~efer to the close·.c:?rry . out t.h.e d~ff,erent dutiesas'- . c::~.':":~'~; he was sa'int: ,Ol~ sinner .. Jesus ~gives.bond . of -union t,hat exists . bet\vee~ sl~~e~. to . U~em . accoi~ding . to t~eir
us sOlnedirect teaching on the matteI' husband and wife~"
. abl~lty .. The greater the _ability.the'
,vhen He says, "But love your enemies'
th
. .
, - ' Inore the respon~iibility, yet the honour' . '
and do good and lend, hoping for noth: . comp~~ions\:;::k~:.t:;:! ::~::. :~~ . is just as great £0.1" tli~ one· with .. ' .:'/,
ing again; and your"re\vard shall· be ~he conyersation is usu~Ily"on the' sub- . ' the·.few .. talents . . 'vh~ ··carries out : his .'. -:'~'~/;:1-" ",.,
gre.at,and ye s'hsJI be· the children . ject that is uppernl-ost in their mi~ds. ~uties ;fa ithftlIy. . Honour "is -·some ..··}:~:.."t~tt~;:,<t~
of the' Highest: for He is kind to the : Those ,vho had a. ~'ev'erence for God times. given by brethren to those ,vho .::(:~:~.~r,f "~
unthankfu.I 'and the.evil." • Lk. 6:35. .,spo,ke_ often one to another. Mal. '.3 :16 ... ha~e'lnan.y. tB:lerts and. "are spectacu- "
.,'
Thus ,~e, se.e ~~at the 'righteous have . They lo'yed to speak about the things '. l~r, but in the eyes ' of God honour is .
a cel't~ln kInd. of felIo,vship. ,vith the- of God and' enjoyed the conversation. measur~dn.~t· by "the many' talents
\vorld, but this fell<)\vship appea~eautiful th'
. . .. .
. .but by -the f~ithfuruse of the- tale
be in the f01'1)1 of 'help ,in' time 'of this: passag~: . God ,vas listening to'
e t ey many .o~~ .few.'
n e e d . , thenl speaking and ~aused a record to'
If . 'v~ ,.have .,beeribaptized,\v~ . are
Tonight, ho\vever, I ,vish' to. refresh be' nlade in heaven~ Then 'God de- all memb~rs. of the one' . body and:acyour nlinds on t.h~· fine fello,vship that· cided that ,in :the' day of ,reckoning . cording to the reckoning of' God if···.
should .~xist. bet\veen those people,vho .', those people would be His special ?oes not m~tter 'vhat. our. nationality. .
are righteous before God; ,This spirit . treasure. .' They are refei'red to' as . IS, or. our station ill Bfe,',ve ·are
..
of fello\vship is the' atmosphere in· . je'vels~that is, sonl~thin'g exceedingly .. simply. felIo\v .. m:emhers "of the" one' . .
,vhich many of our brethren live, _and preciousi .
,
body. . Cor.. 12:13. .
..
the inany little kindnesses -that, they
. ~. have frequently. 'seell~' ,vhen one'
Because each· melnber 'of the church
extend .to . their . brethren· corrie so of our meetings ,vas over" particula~'ly- .is a living human being with
mind
:
natural to them that they -do not take the. prayer meeting, that the . Bibles of his o\vn, the instruction of' Paul. to
the time'. to consider their great value, . of ~variousbrethre~' are brought out be of' the sanle ~ind' and the same
either to the xeceiveror to those and . cerb~in : problenu; are' discu~s'ed judg')l1ent is quite reasonable; '1' Cor~' .
who are onlookel's.· .
from a Bible ·vie\vpoint.. This ,vQuld 1 :1~. . Ho,vever, ,vlien ,ve think of
On Wedn-es'day, even.jng, the Maple- convey s.on~ething of th~ same ide~ 'luembers ,as part of one body, it is.
\\~oodbrethl'en met. together to do as .-the passag'e in Malachi.. It' is a better to let the . head, 'vho' is Ghrist,honour to t\VO .of their' nUluber 'vh~ v~ry good sign of the' spiritual' life .. do the th'inking, \vhile·· ,ve just carry
had 'been faitlilul..to' 'the Lord and" of the church,. and although ,ve'nlay out His 'vill .. Phil. 2:2.
C.arrying Anot"het's ,'Burden
were co~stant ,voxshippel's, ·'vith the be u-nconscious of -the. fact, God is
local groti~ of' brethren. Their cOli-' very likely ~,recording "the picture 'in
Paul· tells" .theGalatian .. Chl'istiaris
..
nection '~vith', the church dated ·back heaven.· Perhap~ God ,has taken a, to bear one another's' burdens .. "GaL
to the time of ~ts ·begiilning. Expres- . snap of .it 'and placed it in 'one of" ·'6 :2.'- T~is is -art. excellent Inotto fOl~
'.
~ ions of apprecilltion :-,vere "also "ex.. His albunls in' heaven., .
. 0llt' ~~y and, generation and' to the, ~
,
- ...
tended to . ~\Vo
our bi'ethl'en.,vho··
If I may ·leave· a s~ggestion ,vith exlent of our" ability" it makes the
.. ':
\\'ere leaVIng U~e. local congregation. the young people' of our church to:.· fello\vship. of, the'righteous s\ve'eter
t () serve '.the Lord in' other fields of. night, , it 'vo~ld be thi's : Find :YOU1~
and -mor~., practical.' . .
,..
la bout' .. This ~eetirtg sho\ved clearly. .. friends .;arriong . the young people:' of ". ,~A ',churchfamilyhad t9' move but
t~e deep feeling of'respeGt'that the' the ch1:ll'ch- as this~vill·sav~you fronl ,vere' s~oi't of male ,help to move the
ng'hteous ,h&ve orie -for another.' '.' " ,-many' a .pitfall and ~ many.·a 'sorro,v furniture. Two' of 'the male membe19s :
Companionship of 'the GOdfearing_.' . in life .... r· '.hav~ ._pro~ed this tB he o'f the'chul~ch ,vere hea;d discussing·
Pavid, on Ol1 e occasion ,vhenhe was~ •. true over, a per~od' of . nu~ny years.' .-qO)V they. coul.d be of assistance',
. i~Z, 1,_
,.;peaking .t6 God, said: "l am' a c6nl. Considered as' One Body' . .
. . A .certain church member .,.ad ~- R::. . .
·
f 11 h"
. "
.. . . .
'
... .. ' .
' " . ' . ' machine}that ,vas· out "of order and: .
. -,'.' '1'
panton O.. ,8 t em.:- that 'fear Thee, " ~ T~e Interdep~ndence ~f . the,' ~hl'is~:- ._ ,vas . causi~g' a . good deal
won"y. .
'.".
And· of tl:lem that keep .Thy precepts." _tUlDS) OD(! upon another, IS. beautifully . (Turn to .Page 11)
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: a: host ,of practises that

YOU "KNOW '
are foreign to 'the Word of, God 7 '
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',.CatholicIsm, arid the exploitation of'
G.' J.' Pennock"4+47 1\1a'rjorie Street, St. -James, MlLIl.
her'people for money. ",Their number
Se'nd material for publicatio'n and subscriptions toJ.'C. ~ai ley, Radyllle, Saik.
'Subscriptions $1.00 per' year in advance;, Subs,c~'ipt~ons 'forwidow8 60c 'per "i~ by no, means made up ,entirely by , ' ' '
Catholics,' 'A good percentage Qf,them ,
' . -', year; Same price' any,vhere in the world '
&re' p~'ofessedly Pl:otestant,' 'To thenl
. 'Authorized as, second~elass man. Post Office Departnlent, Otta,va..
,the' follo,ving ,reprint <?:ught .to be'in~
,
Wilfred', Orr, Radville,:,Saskatchewan" ,
'
F. "Cox,'103' Wellington. Stree,t,Hamilton, _OntarIo',
" Allan Kiil~m"Niagara at Manning~ St.1 Cath~n'ines;Ont~
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SHALL
,
There
of
,lack
'

WE GIVE UP THEFIGHT?
thrills us with its possibilities' and ,formative. Nothing could be 'More
.'
t d
t' h
,'stag'gel;s us ,vith the heavy I'esponsi- authentic.' It is copied from' "an
IS,~ ten?en~y , ? ay ,0 S .o,v bility that it brings to every, melnher
exa<;!tphotographic Te'production'" of
respect
In ,
,vrltIng
,'
, " tIon
o ' 0 f D"lSClP
. ',I ef:)
" 0 f' ' A rc'hb'IS h-"op S'Ihnott,s' 1etter
,,
' has ..
,',.
'
'. by
' , USIng
"
"
0'f"' •.,every'
congl'ega
\vhich
th~ ~anle. _of GOdjC~rll~t ,and t~h~ol,y Christ in this Donlinion." " , ' "
been published, by The Gospel Wi tSPll'l~ ,vlthoutcaplta lZl~~. " ,IS ~s,
I,vant to 'say first bf all, that .this' 'ness alid, Pl;ofestant'Advocate; , 130 ;
esp~clally "~rue ,vhen a pronoun ,IS
"
to
.;' " , t' ~ ~ t "s ~, t',
,G'e'I'I'a,r'd StI',ee',t' E'a' s't',' TOI'O'n' t'o, , C'a'n- '
used~ ','Also~ the' ,vord ,Chri,stian is ,~o~v~n Ion IS, ~on I aI y •. 0 ,CliP ule
,
nd'th'
'n"" 'B'bl .' ,m Its very ,set up. ,Secondly" I, would 'ada, and is being circulated in ,tra~t .
spene dW'~h' a ~m~ "b;~,'
I e IS
not 'say one ,vord about it' if it ,vere " form, "We' ,vould, strongly ,suggest
SPle e th",~v~ ,a ~n~a "'1' • ,
,not f, or the fact that s0111e good, in-, 'that, you, .ordei·' a "supply iron1' .the
n· IS one Issue a one ,ve have:'
'
, . "
'
' Into
." '.It pUblishers' and distribute them alllong
nocent people
llllght'be'
dra,vn
11 '
ell' arnl. ",
,
to do \vith just this." T~chnica y,' it theulselves"The Churches'o{Chl'ist,",
,Hel'e is the letter., 'Read it: and"
nlay be allo,vable but the Gospel ,Her- ,
aId is not going ,to join the popular Then they identify themselves as "Dis-, 'weep. .
"
ciples of Chi'jsto"',', )Vhen' "ve get into' " (If you 'v~ll turn ,to the Book of
idea 'of dr~ppil1g the capital. ' 'Please "the South it is the ','Christian' Church." Revelation you, ,vi'll read 0,f one there
,vl'ite the nanle of God ,vith a capital.
'
'
When' you say "Him" never spell it These peopleh!lve left the siIriplicity thattrafflcs in the ,souls of men. '
, "hi m" ,unless you' are, making a direct of N ewTes ta men t.Th eycim fellow.C o~ld a'· fulfillment "be, pIa iner 1

,

quotation, from the Bible. Bible is, ship and do with the modern sects 'J ,C.B.).
never "bible,", The' word .,' in itself around us. They are , ' honeycombed Ai'chbish0I>'s ~ouse,
, means "book" but has -the right to a with.modernists," Their practises are 353 St. Mary's Ave:,
•
capital to show that it stands in a the, practises
modern, denomina,.
Winnipeg, Man" March Ist,)944.
class by itself. '
tions" rather than the practise of the My dear, Catholic Parertts,'
, "
To the mind of theeditol' this is New Testament chUl;ch. Tl)m;e who' , have received from'the Pastors of" ,
,
" a I ' e stI'I'vI'n' g to' be' sl'm' ply' Ne,T.i Te'st'a
the, ,differen' t 'Pal''l's'hes' a 'I'l·,'st of, t"h'ose' " '
not justa, question' of ,grammatical"
,
'
construction 01' 'of preferable form in •ment Christlalis and humble members' , who have boys' ovei:se'as. ' Some time,'
spelling Qut a fight ag'ainstthe mod~, of the body of Christ will heed the' ago" as you are, aware, I, clllled ' on
ern tendency, to destroy our sacred ,admonition: "Qome ye,out~l'om among Cathcilic Mpthers to enroll their boys ,
I'espect for the ,divine. So mind your, them and be ye .separate. , . '
'
as Perpetual Members of the Society·' '
"capitals".
"
' ' ' . Your presence. may be sohCltednow of the Propagation of the Faith. I
With this detel;mination I am sure to boo~t numbers but b~ not deceived !laid: "What better guarantee for any
our readers, will agree.·
' . ' , , ,"', when It comes, to, fightmg theel'l'o~'s ,hoy exposed' to' all ·th'e ' hazilrds . 'of
_--'_ _~'_....:...,that surr~und 'us these people, .'Ylll, war.! 'A guarantee, should he be 'kill~ctt
WORLD ,CONVENTION" OF 'THE disown y()u. Your editor knows it that he will goat once to his Maker. ' ..
..
CHURCHES OF CHRIST???' "and, so does' every othel', faithful' to be with Hini for all, eternity. ,'A'
•
, preacher of the ,'gospeL ,','
guarantee, should i~
God's ,vill, that
, (The~follo\ving is take-~ from one ~f
There are 'thousands of good p,eople he ',:ill return to his 'dear I\~other and
ou'r ~xchanges)"
",.'
. among' these people but they 'should -to .thos'e ,vho love him." , This has'
" ~'The: recent visit of Dr. JesseM. ",not, stay th~re. They love the Lord ' been ~xplained to you, over and over'
Bader to Toronto to·.discuss '~ith the' ','but,' have n()t the courage, it ,vould 'again, from,' the pulpit and you have
Toronto Committee I'egarding plans seem, to break with this, system ofbeenurgt!d to enroli ,your boy~. A
for the third World CO'nvention :of the "modern denominat.ionalism~,
fe,v, ivhb, have been personally· c<?~-'
, Churches, of Chri~t ',vas inspiri~g. to' " Jesus. said, 'in the, long ago: "Why' tacted, ,have ans,vered the appeal, but,
'all, th.ose,vho were privileged.to share call' ye; Me 'Lord, Lord, ,and do ,not:' ~ll the othel.,s' h.avemaint.ained a stolid
'hisfello\Vship,..
"" ,,'
:
the things which l' say 1" ,How long, indifference. If I were to conclude
, "The very idea of a w<?rld gathering' my-friend, can'· you continue ,to 've~r:.,tha~ you a~'e,' indifferent .t6the safety
of ,the ',Disciples' meetin'g in, Ca'nad'a "the name of Christ and ye't feIlo,vs4ip, , ofy~u~~boy, 1 would ,be doing you "a
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grave injustice. You are rtotindir. moriths. • You~all'take\~;~Jrj ~~;~>, BRITISH.iSRAEL TEACHING' " \~ii';
ferent~ , What then' can be the rea~()n ' can t!lke· two years,' ,yotlcan even
, EXPOSED ,.' ,;' ; , \ ' , ':"' '
, '.,',
, ,";-, c.\..'
,>~, ,
;for the, inactionl Some say,in fact takethI'M years. Three years, that, '
l1ulnY"say" that they cannot aff.ord .it. --is:almost the equIvalent of'One Dollar
. ByH. ,A., R,ogers~>~. \:i.:~';' ' , "
That :is·,.n9ta reason, that. is·.a 'spe~ , . pel~ month. .' ~The important,' thing i s . . . ARTICLE. . N·o· ',' I " ".
~ious .exc~se, 'unwo,thy' ~f a.Catholic, to . :ens.ur~· .the '.. boy's· safetYr ',as ··'far " . The . British-Israel'Asso~iation of .• ,' >. ' .
,c.

;' ••••.•

we

. Mother. You ;re~eive a':pol,tion of'the'-,~ ·ss:.
can--do' so,-his safety ·'in 'thlle·· ,vhich'Mr, .Springettof Toronto, ,v,as," . '..•. ~~> __
boy's pay; and "vhat better Use can. and: eternity,'
..
and. :perh'aps " is yet, th~presidentJ'" ': .
. . 'ke . 0"f.1't , ...
1'0' h""
.'
'.
.,
"...
.. .
.
teae-hes·many· things, "vhich. are. as . '", " .... ' ...
. you ~a
. . .... ,.you.· a~swer'One, Catholic Mother in this" A.rch ..:
"I .' t .. t' h ·
.. ~
.,
, .
..
.
false as it is.. possible fOl~ them to,' .be .. "
',.c:'r" "
' am 'Yln.g ,0. ~v.e·a ..n"est egg' J., 9 r , di.o,. c.es. e. e, n.r.o.lle.'d,.'· ~er· b.o,Y. o. n. '. Feb.•.. 2:.0th".,
..
.
.
.
'
.
.
.
.
I
,
shaH
..
~umbei'
the
teachip'gs
-as.
I
....:"
. --..~,.;.~
my boy When he Ieturns.When he paymg$20,OO.He was killed on Feb.', ',examine them.'"
ret1irns~ . W ~uldn't it' b,e better ~? take,. 22nd. '; Do: you . not think . that· the
' '
the best means you kno,v to, ensure mother's heart found some consolation' No. '1: -They. teach that· if you are ." ,'7:: r
~he" boy's return, , I~ Jie doe~ :not 1'e.. 'in ,vhatshe had'done?
a B.-I., you are ~par't of the Bride' o f " ' ,
t urn,
--. ; ~v.h a.t·'. goo,.
. d·' un
. d'er . h
'
'11 '. . .' .. . I'.
'. havepla'ced'
.'
eatis'of yo.ul" bi.l'th··,· ·na-..' " ~'.,,.!'.'."_'._:"'" "
eaveU,'Vl
thIS' .matter . ~. in· the Christ.' by
the, ".nest egg" be to him._} am not hands of the Franciscan Fathers, at tionaIity-.· nothing could· be, fal'thel~ .
,- ";:~
adVISIng YOu.to.take·t.he boy s ,~10neYJ ,'.233: Carlton Street (Tel.. 29 '1.3li). ' If ,from the ~ord of God than this. T h e ' ;
I 'ITould lnuch prefer that you use'
.
BiQle, teaches. that," those' 'vho' . are . " ' .. ~ ,~
'
'f····· '. .'
. ' . you' 'vant' further, ,eX;'planation, see nlembe~'s ·of.·. th. e, church of 'our., Lo. r.rl. '. . . , ...
y. , .But, '.1.
your .o.'.
'v. n .mone
you
'
.
m.
u
.
st··
" . .. ,
' . " .th'e'l'n'
, or' g' e' t":'In.. t ouc h.
. 'VI·Oth'·. . th". em~ . ' ..If
H' B'd· b 't
."
. .
take . the~qy.s. nl,o.n. ey, ta. ke, I.t ·as ~' thile p··ermits,.·· the.·y '''ill. prob'ab'.Iy. 'ge' t aye· IS rIe, U ·accol~dlng to .B.-I.
'.: ,
l'
S I l l b hI t·
k
teaching',' one does not need ',to be in.
..
· oan.
. ure
you WI
e a e.-:po
0 m~
e " in... touch
, the Church to b. e save.' d' .'
,. '. ' . .' " . it,1 ,...
~?:;~
.';: ...','
It
up ,In
they years
'. to 'come~
yo~
.
..'with .'you.
.
. ',
.1.

'j

m.

',J

'y

.

.'

,

"

.'

I.

.

i

not think, with ,a littIeeconomy and '

a fe\v . less . sho\~s, you ,vill be'· able

Dear.CatholicParents j we ,have a

,. No, 2:, They teach that,we are to be :~t"~~'/:

chance to do ;,s~mething that ,vill live ' .subject· to the La,v of Moses' and' <'.~.;,~,~~r'-: "
to set aside one dollar a ,month, until " lopg in 'the' Annals of·the 'Church in' should forget all debts 'orice in 's~ven .
.>
the full amount is paid up ? It if?' Western Canada, and let us merit" years, but I have,never heal'd of any
not nece~.sal'Y to pay the $40:00 at' God's'ble~sing by. doing ~t.· '.'
< of ,t~em doing that.. This again is. a . '
once, You can pay any scum you ,vish
'. Yours very devotedly inXto.,'
. 'false doctrine, since
are not under
by instalments. You can .' pay; say,
x'Alfre~ A. Sinn'ott,:
~he La\v' of'MosesCov~~ant ol~any
$~.OQ a 11lonth, or$~O.OO ,every three
Abp. ofWinl),ipeg.: p~rt of it, ~ except such part as . is
. taught in ,the N e\v Covenant,'arid then
,ve·'are ·under. it 'because it is in, the
Ne,v Covenan"t and not be~ause it is in
.'- ".
the' Old.
"
.'
.
.
, . --No. 3: They teach that Christ ,vill
...
i'etlirn'to this 'v9rld to set up' a king~
, ,Allen Killomi
d()]n., a~d .use such scriptures as .,vere
In a,vorld
be',vUdel'lllent and dis·' in Hisnanle.'" ,(Jno.20:31). ,The Ne\v, taught. by' John. the Baptist, Jesus,
appoifttment' is' itpossible·toans\~er . Testall1ent .,vas,vritten that ,ve shOUld .' the t'v~lve apostl~s and' theseventy~ .
the qllest,' UWhat is faith?" .As peo-:: believe' in C'hrist, to be saved.
before ~he' .cr'oss of' our Lord,'· and
pIe go apout their tasks of life· and.
"We,yalkby faith, not 'by .sight." .,vhich ,vere: never taug·ht· by any in. .'
.their flts. of ple~sure, ,one' \vonders, (11 Cor. ~5:7).· In every ~ct of.life' spired teach~r after the day ofPen-, .
if they. ,k.now a'nything abo~t the an-, that is true,' but. more· especially' iii tecost 'of' Acts, the s.econq chapter.'
s\ver. . "Faith . . is ,the - as~uran'ce of 'spiritu~lln~tters. This bring's to nlind .
The' I{ingdom \yhich the 'Lord and'
things. hoped' for, aconviction,.o~'. the' thought that' in . ev~rything ,ve' l{is apostles preached. to come ,vas
.
things not,' seen." . (Heb. 11:1). That .'pla~ ,ve .should say, if the Lord per~ ". established on the· day of' Pentecost,
definitiqn is from '. God, F·ai~h reaches . Inits. HCom~ nQ'V,' ye that s~y today' and . never d,id·· an .' irispi~'ed teachel-'
out b~yond. this life, . I'Hppe '. t~'at is' or tomorro,v," \ve,\vill go into this city. teach a, coming Kingdom. after' the,
seen is riot hope :. for ,vho, hopeth. fOI"
, . and spend ,a year-there and
'.
.trade·'
, and. Gos'p~l 'was proclaimed .on' Pentecost.. ~
that ,vhich he s,eeth?" (Rom. 8:24)~g'et gain: ,vhereas ye kno\vnot' \vhat Here a'gani the Bo~t. doctrine !all~and
':
None of. this gener~tion' has se.en· shall :be on the morl'o,v.W'hat'is your '. is' false,'
Jesus to beh~ld' his,vonderful lif~ and. life? . For ye are a vapor- that' ap..;·
'(T,q Beqontinu~d)
11liraclea ,vrought in. Palestine. , In 'the.~. pear~t~ fOl~ a' little time 'and~ then'
., ,,'
Jan~uage ~f the sbng',',"W~ ~a~v Thee' vanishe'th a\vay~, 'For, ye ought'to g'ay,
not •. , b.ut'we believe/' . Why ?, We . if the ,LOl'df 'viII, ,ve 'shall' both, live ,'..

we
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.
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hadt~stilllOny bO':'lle to us of
and HIS ~vo~·d.'. LIsten: "Faith
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or . e erence

LITT.LEGURRENT j ONT.
God
This' is a ·matter of faith, .,"
. We 'have no' roo mle!t on the
cometh hy hearing and hearing by
•
h~ckpage' put we' have been ' "
the,vOl'd· of God."" (Rom •. 10:17)~, ,CRUDEN'S CON'CORDANCE
reqiIested.Joannounce that the,
Again,
(not.
,
'
,church meets in the home, of.,
' ~. "These
.,... .thing's
.-::c. are .written
" "
....,'Th e 8 t an d· ar 'd' among
concol'. d
ances.
only In .John, butthew'hole~ew Tes· you can find any word In the Bible,DonaldMcKenzie each Lord's,
have

and do this' orthat."

(Jas;' 4:13.15)..

talnent) . that y~ may· be~lv~e t~at ',', You know ho,vman:Y' times It appears. . ]~ay towor"s.hip.,· '
J es~s is the' '~hri~t" the, Son 'of ',G?~; :'. Stl.ldy is' hardly .possible' ,yi'thout' a
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personally ,vith the· LOl'd, .. through .
,. His ·Wol'd 7·, .Have, not others done· so' .
. andfalIed 7·· Is there 'notv'ast room' ,
,.;:;
.
" ,for differences' and misappr~hensi~ns ?
G.. M.. JohnsoIl
,Where so many good people have eri'ed ' .
'(Radio, . Nov. '18, 1945) . .
a fe\v'· minutes . and ' cast. our eyes· and strayed~' can I }lope for better ~uc,~
In these troublesome 'days' ,vhen ,'about; this' is. 'v~at've , s~e S?m~,,· cess? " I am 'not learned: ',vhere the .
thei'e are' so· many conflicting tea(!h-,·' having looked Into the 111atter of reh... ,schol~r~ and doctors 'differ~ ho\v' can· I'
ingsabl'oad; tliete is great advantage .. · gion, have conCluded· that no~e are . know I am right?" • But the diflic\.tlty ..
in, being'just a Bible Christia~;,nothirig right, and have~~ttled do,vn'in indif.-,:. is not so greatas'it\vould 'seem. "God
. 1110re or less lhan ,R' faithful· follo"\ver· ference.'Some think, that all are right,-· re~i~,teth the pi· 0uq. 'but' giveth ,. grac,e .
'Of Jesus'Christ."But", you ask, "is' and'drift',on~'compromising'and 'vith~ . to the humble." It'is not'amattel" 'of '..
such a thing po~sible under the reli- outconviction,Some,veary. of the· . scholarship,·.it isa matter of your.·
giou s circu mstances of' today?" Well Pl'O ble~, hI!. ~e f9 und 11 f alsc' ~es tin attitude to,val'd' .the LOl'd Jesus and
it is' doubtless difficult, but yet thel"e is 'trusting, in . an, "infallible ChUl~ch"; or ... your trust.· 'in· Him.', The, scrihes arid
a ,vay,even though the" 'vorld' seems some~:infallible" ,lnan'~ho settles all' the Pharis'eescould,notobtain 'help· .
to be~ l'eligiously, ,about like the podr . questions ·by . his ' .simple . dictUTI1 .. 'fr01n Him,: '·but -Ma'ry 'MagdelineTe"people in· the\var zOl1eH\Van~ering· Ahother' says; "I go. to· hear thenl all,'· ceived ft., why? .'Because she realized
hither, thither 'and yon, everyone in and'vh~n I find the' i-ight one I, ,vill· s'he ,vas a sinner' a'nd she,vanted Hinl
a hurry, yet so be\vildered they 'kno\v ·.acc'eptoit.'" This Iafer waysse:em's fair .. to help hel\, Solf youc0-llleto Jesus,
not ,vhere to.. turn;' on every', hand, to' the:average In~,n·. :But ,vhat an inl- . inRis Word, and 'ask. Him . to help
someone shouting 'Conle this ,yay;' and possible task it ,vould be to investig'ate . you,' He ',vill help you.·· He'said, "He' '
nu~.ny follo\vecl,'Qnly .to. find they: ,vere , ' aU th'e teachings' of nlen .. Thne ,vDuld "that he'areth thes'e· sayings· of 'luine' ,
on th~, \vay, to no place at all.'.' So it, ,fail, and h,ead' and heal:,tbe confu~ed . and ,cioeth, thelnl, r ,villlikenhilll unto
seems, to be in the, religious reahn in .' . and ·be\vildered,· if-. .. anyone should a "vise luan . ~'." Ho\vever,' H,e furour day. Many paths cross, 'each 'vith' . seriously a~ten:tptit. It usually ~el'-' ther ,varns, "Not,every one t,hat sayeth .
a throng' of people hu,rl~ying along, ll1inates in the nIan~s accepting the. unto 111e, 'Lord, Lord, shall enter into',
calling "Lo here" and "Lo ~here"J and' . first thing that happens to meet his;, theKingdo~n of Heaven, but he . that
.in the 111idst· of. all the· confusion one approval., It is the genei'al \vayfoi· a doeth the \vill of nlY ,Father' ,vhich, is
hears the voice of Jesus say: "Then 111an religiou~ly inclined,' to' 'take up 'in heaven. Many ,vill ~olne to n1'e in .
if any 111an' shall say unto you, Lq here . ",the first,'vie,v that strikes' and pleas,es" 'that 'day arid s'ay, Lord~ Lord, 'have ,Yeo'
is the Chris't,o'r," here; ,believe it not. him, or t.ofaU hi,vith any' sect or not prophesied inThY'nalne~ and in·'
~or ther'e shall arise f~lse Christsj and
denonlination ,vith\vhich he has hap.. ,Thy nanIe cast ,our devils? and in Thy'
false prophets, and shall·' sho\v great pened to, have been thro,vri in contac~. nanIe done many,' ,Yondel'ful ,vorks?
signs and )vcinders; ,so as to lead T~en having once identified 'himself' . And then ,viI1- i: proiess unto 'theln I
astray, , if possible,' 'even.the: elect." . 'vith' the' said vie\v or sect, he co~- . never kne\v you: depal;tfrbnlM~, ye
l\1att. 24:23-,24. Ind,eed,there are many siders hinlself thenceforth :boqnd 'arid . that,vork: 'iniquity.'; . Matt.,7:2'l":24~ ..
good people ,vho ,vould. be ,glad ~b be set for' its defence. Let TIle; suggest, But,vhy ,vill the, Lo'rd ' turn ·'thenl
on the' right \vay, 'but the task s·eelus dear ,peopie, th~t truth 'does not COlne 'a\vay7 B~cause they did not se~rch
inlluense, so inlpossible, that-they des-that 'vay.'" Jesus ,said to "search the for the"vill of the "Father and'd'o .it.
, pair of ever" finding it. ,It.is,to these scri~tures"; Pau1.said, ~~Sttidy to sho,v' Too nlanyhave relied Upo'll '~ild halu- .
that 'the quiet voice of, J esus'says: thyself appr,oved' unto God, 'a ,vorklnan .cina tions,'supposed miraculous denlon- .
"Con1e unto Ine,' I am the \vay." Can, that, needethnot to.· he asha111ed, strations, that are as 'different froni .
you pictu,re, this moi~ning, the· 'cruci- rightly dividing· the "~yard of ,tl'uth," the· ~iraculous' denlonstrations in the
fled Saviour, stan~ing alld :s~ying to 2, Tiln. 2:15. The ,yay ~f salvation ,~ible, as 'day is.· fl'~nl·· night.' The
you: "Come to 1ne, I'll sho,v you the . ,is not a 'g'ameof chance, but.is to ,1;)e ' shouting of hal.lelujahs ~nd an1en8 ~vill . "\vay." .. The're 'seenlS to be instant ~'e~ . found, in . hearing the, voice of Jesus s'el've to arouse the emotions' and' con- '
lief in the. \vords,' Jesus; 'vho kno,vs say, "Conle u~to Ule and'lea,r:n o.f lne." fuse the nlind,but,the \vOl"ds.of the
aU about us, ,vho loved us and' gave (Matt. 11:28-29). There is instant' r~- Lord Jesus are sober ,,'ords actual
Himself to die £01'. us, calling from Ii;f in t~e very, th?~ght, Jesus, Who . eommandsan~ promis~s; 'vhi~h comHeaven,' alnidst all the confusion of dIes fOl, me, . InVItIng n~e, to cOlne, . mands ,vhen obeyed,,'vlll, give a satis1uen, amids't all th'e conflicting doc- stt'~ight to Hini '. and learn of 'HUn. , facHon 'that is not 'to be i'ound' in,
trines ta,ught among, men" 'can't you Bidding. nle' lay ~ ,aside ,the .,vhole .. other 'vays~ , Then, ~nd then only' do' " ,. ,
heE\l' him say: HGod is not the authpr troublesolne" tangle o~ religi?U8, beliefs .' the promises become certain." The
of confusion, leave it all and C01l1e ,to' and come straight to ~im':W~o is Hthe· Lord Jesus "viIrnof'let you do\vn',and:
. ,yay, the truth· and theLi~~.')' Jno. leave you 'at times d'oubting. ' You 'viII·,
lne:'"
. But, shall 've pau'se, fo~' just a· 14: 6.
be '.- able to" s~y ~ . "Becau~e· I.Ie· ~oin..'
mOlnent;in 'all the confusion'w' s'ee
But after. the first, fla~h. of light ~nd nlanded Ine a,nd.1 have obeyed, -Ikno,v
,vhat· is·'l.·ealiy happening round about.·· ,hope 'has ,subsided, there '~ri&esa mis- the, pro!lljse, . is· ,min~/'" ,No,v let' us'
We sometimes sing 'an ,old familiar 'givi~g., ;'Do you 'suppose, that 'I could look at ,the ~ l:esults ,of g,oing,dir~ct1y r
strain, '~Take, time to· be Holy, Be· 'understarid r that 1 'coqld find th~ ,yay, 'to Jesu&. If, everyon.e 'sh()uld,'suddenly
cahn in' 'thy, souL" Let's be calmJor the true \vay,' ~y taking, the matter u'p' do' this,. it,vQuJd be fatal to many a
.
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thtivinginstitlition and cult; . Philoso. ' hlliguage and in such beauty that it' Jesus. 'J'l:yreading it, friend .. Don't.· ...<;.~
phers, ,vho for many years have .dark- cannot· .b~· .seen: thi'Qugl1·. colored be :alarmed'lf there' aresonie:-'.thingg.

,
.

. eried .counsel. ,vith . learned' .,vords. . glasses, .nor "\vhen the mind' is 'full of '. you· do hot readil~; understand •.. ~:r{ead
.
.
Infallible "dognlatists",{'theologians",.. pl'e~onceived iqeas·.· .We . nlust .. come on~ artd' you,vill find. that one p'~~8age
"theorists", . ,vho spirlour "systems'tO . Jesus' as' if ,ve kne,v~ nothing, He 'explains another,'and soon' ·you ,vi'll
of truth", these,vQuidall disapp'e~~'; th~rt ~an teach us.
.
find yourself lear~ingthing'syoudid
for the' teligion of Jesus' isChot hid- .. - :~ e need to·remember that· every' not kno,,, ,vere there. . you: ,vill ""no .'
den in theology nor systems ; but· in' sect. in ~he ,vorld holds some truth,." longer be disposed to say "1 believe so
the,vord of God :that enters the' heart. but -it~· is oftens.o covel~ed up ,vith: . and so/' but "the Bible. 'says so and .'
and changes. the' life.' "It . has been . error that it lo.osesits force i>l' heauty. so." ". You ,viII not say' "I am right."""':.:.'
feared that if all . men ',vent· to . the The Chl:istian has a" right; to ·kno,"·· 'You ,viII say "the Bible is right. Christ
.'-'
Bible that"cOnf~si~n ·,vould. re~ult'- . ~llthe truth as it. is .revealed in God's, )s right.'" And He,vill·. be'come ,your
.
.
Eccle~hlstjcs pohlt to the present con~ .·g'ood book.' I have ·.often met ·people. companion,'you ,viI1 learn to love-Him
fusion and say,. "it is the result of all· ,vho seem' to thfnk the Bible is just· .. more. and to .t'rust Him~You . ,viII' not· . ,", ~{ .
having access to. the Bible." . Bti~ such such a book t'hat the common person'. have' to. join "any' 'secf to .ohtain 'the
. "'~:;: .;
is not the'case.·This confusion is the .. ,vQuld -not be abl.e to under~tand .. Well, truth they have,for you ,vill have' it
. ~,~.
te&ult 'of' adding to o~~ taking from~he , Paul says, uBehold~our calling, breth;. in the Bible .. You ,viII "have no po~i\vord of God, or setti!lg'up men's vie,vs . ren, th'at not'· nian~. ,vise .after .·the' . tion' to fo1'<;e, nothing to h~rmonize 01'
as standai'd~. 'If all ,vould re.ad ."the .flesh,., ~notmany 'mighty, not nlany -explain, a,va'y, no theory' to 'promul- .'
Bible, and tak'e it as it reads, .instead noble aloe called.'" lCor.· 1:26~ . Per- gate; lio human creed to defend; no
of having their reHgious knowledge '. hapsthe ' strongest proof .that J~sus' ax~ to grind 'vit~ a·nyone. · All you ,vill ";,.-;t:,.'..
.

-"~
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second . hand, this confusion would

gave to ~ohn the Baptist th(l t H~dvas

need to do is say "the Bible.. saysr'~~i~i~,.

us
suppose that all the dogmas of
lllen had disappeared, and' only the

11:5~ The Bible was given by God.youare free to l~arn all the truth that

disappear. Friends, for .a·'m-olnent,.let.. the Chrl.st, . 'vas, th~tc·'~the poor have and then let the other f~lIo,v grInd hl~, .... ;?~~r;. .~
.
the gospel.preacheq unto them .." Matt.-: .- axe \vith· the Lord.· '. In other ',vords" .' f:.Y·

' .
' .
to the
person,vhois
seekirig'
Bible ,vas left. 'Here are afe\v of the' Almighty
.
. '.
."
. the Master' ,vants . you toklHl,V.
things that ,vould also disappear : .the
nanle - "Revel'endll,-''vor~y' Catholic-'
and Protestant,' dignlta.l'ies~ ."s.ac·ra.
Inent'·', instead of" "Lord's Supper".
.
.

VEN'

"Sabbath", as applied to the "Lord's

Without Health,
WIth

W-th
..
'
t
.
1 011

Day" .. All' offices he"ld' by 'men in the
church of today, other than Elder and

ea

.,

tFame,
Without a Great

baptism, sprinkiing, instead

ofiml1ler~

Ilistru~nental. music, choirs,'
auriculai~ confession.· The doctl'ineQf

sion.

.

."

.

.

Deacon. "Societies".. ·The diStinctionWithou.
bet\vee~··the clergy and laity.. Infant

,

.

N arne i

W
th '. 't' L'
...
..
. 1
.OU .' ·ear.:q.lng,

W..
. i.t.h.0.',out B.i.g'.'. Earnin..g',.

"Purgator",' '~Pl'edestinatiori'';, "Eternal security'.'. '~Mil'aculous delnC!nstra- .

tions'',. which are nothing more than' .

. ..

Without Culture,

.

()ver,vorked emotions.' "Clairvoyance"

and "Foot ;vashing" . . S u c h d o c u - '
lnent,s as, Creeds, Confessions of faith,
1)isciplines, and' "Qhul'ch

t.,

•. .

Ca_t~chisms,

Manuals". The popular ulethods' of "
J'aising money, such . as socials,

hazaars,bing'os, etc.

, Without· Beauty, .
. . ' . Wl-th'o" u' F·r·.1- ends'. ,.

W.ithou
.. t...•. Te. i1

Th.o.·usa.ndOther. ,T. hi. n·gs,··.·.

Now I l.iaveBut H e . C a n N e v e r

Go
To H e a v e n
W" . h' - Ch'"

".

. "

I

nothing unkind. to.say .. of folks ',vho" . '
_....
practice .these things, I be Iiiweth e m .
. i t o u f ...
rist.
to be - 'Vl'ong; for ·the· Bible does not
. Selected .'
authorize any of. thenl; therefore if
. ,
.
()nly the Bible . \vere follo,ved these
. AMERICAN REVISED 'VERSION'
.·Bible No. 97 .w' Bold t~ype, thumb
\vould' disa,ppear. W·hat'· then ,vould ..
,.
.' .'.~ indexed, self - pronoucirig,
~'ou have left?· Just, the; Christia'n,'
No., 750-Light. faced type,'lea-,
. : coloured .ilIustl~ati9ns $4.50
his B.i.hle· and his' Lord. ·AIJ· this. is .. Biblether
.
.'*, .*
bound, concordance· and
.
('olllprehended in· the" invitation'of
dictionary, 60,000'· centre refer- Bible No. 550-.Light faced typaJ'lmiJesus, '. "come' unto -me--:an<J, ·leal'n of
ences,' . ~ .. ;......... '.:.'................. ~ .... ~ . $6.00 . . tatton . leather' ,bhidin·g,60,OOO.
1ne". lIe.,vill teach you thl'ough His'
" * .*
centre refrences' .~ ........'.......... '$3.50
.'
\Vord, and 'you ',vill learn 'all 'the truth, Bible No. 2252-Dark faced type; : l a r g e ' .. ". * '" '. ~ .
and that, yo~' have a perfect l'i.ght ·to, ' . print, l~ather bound, concordance" .Bible' ·No. 82-'A' Text BIble, good print,
and' dictionary. 60,000 centre re~ . . ·.leather b?und, only 4 by .6%. :~;lJ
kno,v. Bu t truth is couched i.n. such ' .
france~,' 'self "~ron·ouncfng.•...• 6.00' .
.pronounCIng ............ ~ ................ $. - ..
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as

no one. or 'aSSlS . ' '.vertedby
REA PENN09K,'
3. l\1us't, accept the decision of the ,.15. Of hat ,vood. did Noah' nlake
.. 447' 'Marjorie Street,
judg'es as final. '
the Ark?
. , st. J alnes; Manitoba •
. 4. All' ehtl'ie's lnUst be in the, ntail'"
*
'* * *. '
not 'latel' tha~ tuiy '31st," 1946.
SPEAI( 'rHE TRUTH
THIS AND THAT,
5.. Fiye a,varos,vill be ma?e for the, ,Speak the truth for that i's ~'ight,',vhat
The thoughts of som~ people live so'
contest .. In the case of a tIe~urther "
so e're befall" . . .
"
. n~ar . to God, that· t9 ' ask' them to,.
questions. luay be submitted to those Let your heart be' clear as light, open think"of us is to askthenl to pray' for .
concerned....
'.'
unto all .. " , ,
.
us.~Edith C.'.Rickal~ds.
"
.
Neatness ,viII also be considered in .. Well." you kno\v deceit· is sin, S~tan,
"If 'your l'eligion can 'be hidden' it ..
'such cases,
.' '.
loves a lie, .
111ight :easil be lost." '. , .
,.
.
" The.prizes~ to be a,yarded ,vill be:·, "If .your . fal~'ehood "you' peg'in,"" he is
, "Eveioy lif~ ,vorth,vhile· hasun~olved
First,"a- nice.. ·Bl.'h.l.e,. eithe. l.~ Ki.ng. James ". ."" ,val't"lng nlg
· 'h'.
pl'oblems/'. .
. ~r Revised Version,' ,vhichever ·prefer~. "So be hone'stin your youth, th<)se ,vho
, ~Contributed by Vei·a'Halliday/.
red, to. the value. of ' $5,OO~,' " Second, "
ha:ve .deceived~ "
, , ,
.'
. Lesto.~k,Sask.
Stol'yofOT'he' Bible by Hurlbut. 'And,' Even,vhen th'ey speak the. truth, they.
*' * *.
three priz~s of one year's subscription'
,vill not be believed. '
DO 'l\IORE
"to the' Gospel H~l-'ald, either ne,Y' .0 i·'
-Selected.
Do more thanexist~Live.
I
.
rene,val. .
'* '*
'. Do more than touch-:-FeeL
,We are. looking' for,vard t() con-, , .Speak kindly to the· erring';' .thou yet
Do Inore than look-"
.' ,Observe.
siderable int~restiilthis cO!ltest" so..
111ayest lead hinl ;back"
D.o nlore than hear-·L"islen. '
. let's. get" busy and get the answers 'in. 'Vith Holy: ,voros and ,lones, of "love" DOmOl"e than listen-Understand.
". Sincerely youi·s in, Chri&t, '
',' fronl error's .thorny track;· ' : ~'
D~ "ln~r~ "than th~nkT'Pond~r.
GORDO-N. J. PENNOCK.
Forget not" thou has~' often .sinned,
Do nlore than talk-Say sonlething, '
*
and· sil)ful y~t ·maY be;
.
,-Sentin 'by Vera Halliday, .
. BIBLE'QUIZ CONTEST
Deal gently ,vith. the ,erring' one,ss'
'Lestock,' Sask.
'. '.(Series NumberOnej'
. .God ",has dealt
;,vith
thee. .
.
. j
,1.Pa·ul once scolde~ ·Peter. What
-Selected.
,vas.it.about?·
..
* *:,*
TIl AT LITTLE GIRL
MINE.
2. To. whom· did. Abraham pay
'GUARDING OUR CHRISTIAN·
I am sure thate~ery mother will .,
,
'
"vant this book that tells the story 'of'
tithes?,
.
.1,
.• C~ARACTER
.. lif~ in suell ~ fin~. way .. ' 'Ve are glad',
3, Who was l~ft, on.' the island of
Our bodies are the temple of· God." ,·:.to be ~ able ·to" add· this .~ook . to 'our.' .
Crete toappointeldel's there?
... ~.ol' that ·reasop .we should keep'thEmi st'Pt·ce,$l;s.o.
..
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~.}t,.~,
"..•••••.,. trhe.·y·
'·.·a.·fe'atR,". e.St·. ,.' ~..

·<I~'~

' ...

UNPOSSESSED PO'SSESSIONS' '.•
. . '
'.
.......
'. ~-,.,..~~.
. A 'illanmay starve,ahove the'.richest ...;.;..:~>
'
.
." ,.... .'
... ':.. ·'Lt.~:· <,~
,~.
. .. ' : ,. . ,
'. .
'. . .
. .
..
. .
. .
,.·mlne,
:!>.'':''.
BROTHER ATHERTON PASSES' . tothemourners, and. a! so issued.a ,And die of, want beside ~ "~rt~he of':{":
Another of, our· lov'ed and faithful' solel!ln ,vai'ning' to all to prepare to .
,.' g'old,'.
. . ' , :.
. ,.'
',>;.
member~. h~s pass'ed'to his. re,vard.:·· .Jl1eet· that· c~ll' "vhen~ver . that. call . Or huddled bya t\vistedseani~fcoal<.· :'~'~'
BrotherT.E. Athertori,in~ his76t~hmaycorne~·. ' . ,
' '.
.' ~ -May chill 'and perish··in the bitter: .'~l"":{~
year, d.ied at ..·his Jt,?me~714.Arlington· .' 'fr.ulywe sorro\v~ yet not as those'
cold.
'.
'.
.
~;'~:'>:~>'~~
St., Winnipeg',oh Sunday,Mai·ch l'1th.·· . ,vho have no hope ..'- '..
.'.
.' .
.' "':': -i
. Brother Atherton had been a. fai th- .
'.
George H . Ash by, . () h ,tunpossessedpossessions"! Gra s p~ .',., -)
fulmenlbel- of th~·church,foi~.62 ~eai~s.
'.. ' BengOQgh.·. ". . .my soul,.'.
.....'., .. '.'. :'\' ·.. ·r·/;~~~~:l
'Forty-two'of these year~. 'v~re ,_ ,vith "
.
. . . . . ..... God's ~prolJlised,vord more sure than .......... ,"~~J
the ,congregatiori' that,' meets at 610
. BROTHER HA1\fl\IONDPASSES .: .... sUI1-0rsea, ..... . . .."
. .'. "~~~
Sherbrooke' St. He was a. deacon in
John Edgar Hammond,' oldest son' /,1te9.ch<,o~tand .take amid these an- •.• :;~ ;;j
this congregation.,..
. 'of the late Mr. arid Mrs. Michael Ham
~Ulsh ed tiPles .... •
..' .' . .... . . ";if;/,0
Prior to his retirement he was an mond of. Kimberley, passed away at ,;", ' The t~Oldl~,n comfort of "I am wlth'i'."' "1
employee. of, the Winnipeg : Electric 'his home in.O·,ven Sound on F~b~'}la.i'Y··. ..,. " .ee.,.. .' '. .....
....
;:)i-'-:~· ..... ;.
Conlpany. .
.
13th as· a i'esult· of ·a stroke suffered'.
. ... ,.-GertrudeBo\ven' WeQster.:'
. ':
The fUlleral service\Vafl conduc.ted t,vo years ago.
. ' : SU~)ll1itted, by Sistei· W~ J .. ' Start, .V:.':~~~">
in the ·.church home 'on Wednes·d. ay, .
B th
.
..
,Harptree, Sask. ' . .
.
P J ....
. .. 1'0 er -. Hanllno·nd· attended Mea-..
.
·March20.th. . Friends~· and' .relative's f 'd H' · h· S hI"
h I
-· t'
..'
.
.'.
"
~,
,or .' Ig ... C 00 In t e ~te nIne les, . ~. . . . . .
~~~-;iti)~::~\., . .
filIed,~he 'bu~lding .. T',he service. \vas ·.and. gr.adu. a. ted fro. m the College of'"
.{;~.;~~I~,l'
~
conducted byW. R, Eatough, . Brother Ed .
- . ";:,..
.,~"'.
J.. Smith read the lesson,' Brothel' 'D~
ucatIon In Hanlllton as a' COlnmer- .
. ... '
~, ~~~:~: ~.-;:,,;~; '~.'
· 1" "'f C
.. k
. .~ial Specialist.. F01~ many years he
.'
A
S
' . . Inc au'
~ . a~'man,.
too
In.· serve..
d on
·
.
. ". .part
..
.~the" 'staJf of.'.th e M"ea f' 01'd" .... ' .
h
t e serVIce at the celUetery. . . . ' ' High School as head
the COlllnle'1'- .
t.. ".', :';:.,'\'

I

_>': ',.'

,DId. ·Yo·u KnoW':":":.
Th a t.. _.'
v···

· The sym p:," th~,?£ th~ church is ex
tended to SIsteI A.t}tel ton.
· .' '.
. W. F. Stebbings.

of.

ci~l d~partment.

c

',".

He also' taug ht, at, .""t;. _",'
'. Wlarton, and ,vas principal- of. the.
'~-f-llS
,Lion's Head C~ntinuation School. when
he \vas taken Ill. 'He,vas . consIdered'·.
..
. '. ,
BROTHER ; JOSEPH', .BELL BAILEY· . one' of the 'best '~onil~el'cial teach~rs.·lation .
• of his day.
. . PASSES
On . February 16th, 1946, Brother.' . B'l'other ~anin~olld ',vas' a . lifelong
.. Josep~ Bell Baney passed to his eter-, . 11lenlber~ 9f the Church of .Christ. : He. .
·1
d f.t·
l'
.. "11'
. ,vas a. . g'ood. spea, ker . and, a ll1an' ill
~: s;~:a~U~.a~i~:~·· .~. '. mgermg. 1 ness wh9nt every person .held confidence .• '
.

.

"

•

..

.'

Trans-

Is

~,

Now .
In ....
, Bro. Bailey . ,vas· born· in Huron While' in Meafoi'd . he ,vas. foren10s~ . ':,IT.'s· . ",
County, Ontario, in 1863~ .. In 1889 he' " infightin.g the liquor traffic an~ served·
went to Couperstown,Nodh Dakota, th~town well in- Local' Option ciun- ···Fourth
,vhere he lived for', a number of
I have· bee'l).c-told by 'tuany

.

~\

~'" ~

.

\.'

I

y~ars.palgns.

Print

In' 1911 he moved to" ·Can~da.,vith. his thl at. he ,vads at' defivohutt 'fChi'itShtian ~nd '..
~.
.'
family ",vheioe he . has resided until a \va:y:s rea y o . g
Ol~
e truth.
.'
his death at the ripe' old age' of 83
IuJanuary, 1930;h~' was married'"
years.
'.
to Hendrika .Van Overbeek of O\yen
..
Mr. Bailey le'ft to mourn' his loss, Sound, \vho. survives. He is' a]so· sur..:
his 'vife; one SOll, Robert Bailey, and vived by' a brother and sister, W. G~
one .daughter, Mrs"Fred Miils,both. .H·anuu·ond of Toi~oi1to, and. Mrs. Frank
Order' your 'copy from the Gospel
. .'
of Bengough, Sa~k., and 'five grand.. Hutchinson or' Carleton: Place..
.
. Herald'
NO'V.·
. Price,$2.50~. ... ' .
.
.
_
children, as' ,veIl' 'as anulnber of· other
The funeral ~'vas held hi the FUiieral
relatives and friends.'
HQme in Owen Sound and the Church
.Funeral .sel~vice'vas held ..in the' .' of .Chl:ist in Meaford. . The ivriter,
. UnitedChul'ch bUilding in Beng'o~gh< assisted. by· Mr .. Dodds and C,·G. ·Mc~.
on Wedne-sday, . February .. 20th~ at·. Phee, h.ad .ch~rge of the ,s.ervices. '.
8
2 p'.m.
'.
.
' . Pallbearers,vere close .. friends,. as .
(.
, .
A large crowd assembled' to, pay foil OWl! :' H llg h Menary, N ol'l'i s Ellis,.
..
&. . ~ "
.
thei~' Ia~t .tribute . to·' ou.r' departed· .Lorn~ Ashby, . Reg. Franklin,. John
.
brother and one oftha district's oldest· FI'anklin, and his brother, W .G. Ham- ·
pioneers.
"
'. ···.·l1lond. ' , .
,'"
.
..
,
.. ·A series
lessonsbythe"'f~')
b T~e. wl'iter.· had thep~lvilege of
'
Eva~g; Haden Mellott.. . editOl' will commence next issue
aptlzlngBro. Bai,ley in 1942, and
... · . I~····
rd"
of the GOSPEL ·HERALP. .
'~'Z'
condU~ting his funeral, service also.,. ,~hy not send the . Gospel' He aId . SEND IN THAT NEW SUB~"""."
I tlle~ to speak· ,vords' of comfort . to a friend?' .

Ing

~

.The

..
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eh urchof
"

Christ
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·.Your friends ··may
THE KILLER
be blessed eternalDo you reul.eillber the gag a,bouttwo'men,
,
1yi. f th. eyread.~. "..
eacI( cigatette being a naBhl your
When the· toxins start· flo,villg into'
('offln.?~ccordillg· ton ,survey' made' your bo'dy on .' snl~king a Oigal,'ette, . .
.
.
hya Toronto doctor over a three yea
~\'e al"etolil, ,yonI' 1l.di'enalglai;lds 1'e· ...... The Church of
l)eriod, there is,manY'R truth spoken ·le-ase ep'inephrine ...Sugaris .·thanre .. ·
,
in jest, . FOl'of ,cases cif sudden· leMed faster from the. liver into the
.... Christ· ..... .
'.'

,

'('.

.' .

. .- .. ~" ..

.

"

l '. ,

269

d€~th,151

···at··: t ,Is'"

,vere diagnosed as coron,' . bl,cod. Capillary blood' vesselsa,re .
......... W
" .·,··h·
I'
al'Y tlll~mbosis-CT' for short. . Other . constlictE~d.·· The activity ',of_' your
heart
(l!iseases' accounted· for 45 . stomacli and intestines' is slO\vctL
deaths, . the renlaindel"died fl'Onluli::3:. ,do,vn and .bloOd isshifte(j a,vfiyfroJ)l
eell~aneo\4S catlSes. Of the 151 ·yictilllS th~ 'abd()minal . ·or~aITiis.' Your : heal't~ ".
a'
c"
TH01'e tha.nhp.,lf 'q~'anl{, liquor; but!J:!
beatrudi rate of breathling iI1crease.
per cent. of them ·,v·e'lle sl11o~{ers. Of . This glvesyou a Ifft-.· but it is actu~
A series
lessons by' 'the:
the relllUining six per 'cent, some had
ally' 'your. body",g attempt 00' get rid. edi tor will cOll1mence'nex't issue
given up 'slllOking shortly befoi'G. of these poisons ',as . ' rapidly as' po's~
O. f the 'GOSPEL '~HE.RA.LD.
death. ..
sible.'
"This discovery," says Dell Hicke~',
"Not. until Dr,· McCorlhickof '1'0:- . SEND IN· THAT NEW . SUB-,
chelnical.engineel'·alld~i.uv,entor ,in an ronto.,coij1pteted his research.into' the ': SCRIPTION.NOW.
article 'in l\iagazine .Digest,·· "offers 3', causes' of- CT/' c'oncludes Mr. Hickey, '
.. .
. .
sfa~'tlillg explal1'8ltion, .qf the . recent' . ;r,vas the·.·~igarette .thi·eartened -:,vith
' 'f{'
EO.
increase in ·'lhe. nunlbel' 'of. deaths, being. hauled ',inoo ,the prisoner's hox
fronl' C'l\,yhich stop.s th€ henrt,vith •. and .Chnl~ged . ,yUh' Dlurdel"-on evi·.
terrifying abruptness hy formation of, dence sU'pplied through'scientific .ina clot in. one of the blood· vessels. It e v s t i g a , t i o n . " · '
,
QU.
is no,,,, the Pl~illcjpal"cause of death
.. This article is fl'om .

&"., . ,

W·.h.' t' ".' .·I·t ·T,·. ea' ,h"es'" ., '.

of

'

L. ',RG',' PR·I·N.·T
... ,'

BI,BLE'

If, .y'.

n101°e people to the gl'aly'e 'than can,

~~~~d~!!berCUlosiS'

r :e

·The South' S'askatchewan .Star

Remember what .. sell ··a.nd 'recomIn the United. States, .·135 . billion. .
.,
God
..
'~ s,aid. : .. mend- .
cigarettes.
- sni·oked in 1935; .: in.'
.
1944 the nuinber ,vas 333billioll. A
"If'
d . No.
.sinlilar ·lncrease has taken. placeln, ,,'
, any', ,man .. '. es. ." 700:King Ja~:~~~~2\i~~el~0~~1~i~~lt~:~:~ ~~~e~~;~~: . troyeth the temple meSVerSl0n:$~.OO
from heart dj~ea·se. A gen.eration ~go
d h-'1m··. sa'
h II' .No'
the disease killed· one woman
0 f G0····
..... "·180
..., Am'erlCan
.... .
;I;O;~; ci;;en~~~'~~~~~~:~~:nQio d:~~~~iGod d~stroy". .•.... : '. Re:visedVersio,n-: .
_ _~---,-~~~'-'~"__'__
PrIce
$3.50
..Late Reports.
. Fot New Members.·
and diabetes

com·

'v~re

I i · . ·

'.'

(0·

,.

NEWS' FROM .VA.NCOUVER ~~The babes in Chi'1st should be~~ ,
COLLINGWOOD:
The building fund is stillgl'o~
Mai~cl:t 31, 1946 O~cal"ed. for . 'SO" they ,viII, beO~
he'althy and- gro,v'.'· 'What do you
\ving. H~l'e are latest figures':
. Bro Gibbs'of Or~gon \vho is
think of" a nl0thel',vho neglects
A TOl'ontoSjstei'
... $10.00 laboring with thechm'chat.BIher baby, and ,leayes it to shift
fo~' :itself?
" The church. often
KG.Collins, Woodfield
20.00 undell, spokefo'i' us tonight
, . and .ga ve' a gral1.d 'sel'lnOnon the, , .' does thi~ andmariy of the babes
Sis. Hodges,Brant"ford' 4.QO '\vonderfullove of God In. 3': 16, - die. Others' are" stunted for life.
The book:· "YoU Are A Christian
Mi'.&Ml's.E.Kneesha\v25.00· '>OU1~ 'hearts -w'ere; made very,
No,v" by James D.' Bales is a
Indianapolis members "
.
glad when. t\VO pi"ecious souls
'good book for lie,v. meinbei'so
and Bro. Totty'l10.00 came for,wa~"d, "a'nd expr'essed'
Also good for church leaders, as
It ,vill .give' you. good ideas on
College Church of Christ
their deSire to be restored, to
. . ho,v' to' help the ne,v member.
. Searcy,Ark~ .
·110.00 fellowship.· We, welcome Hi·o.
"Price 50c per~opy.
Raymond & Beecht:ll' Sts. .
arid Sister McIvor. 'We also'
.' .•...• ' ,*
··
0
t
'
50
00
.
thank'Goda~d ta~e courage.
. St · Ca th rIneS, n.'· '.'
·
' . " B' th I
,,:PLAN OF SALVATION' .
T,hese,': -are. the figures" from.
".... 1'0. e1'
y,
. ·A s~l'ies of 'sermons preached over
S,'Wilson,
the radio by the editor of the Gospel
Feb. 21 to.Ma1'~ 26~"
- ..
- . ~. Herald. '.' These, sermons 'lead the"
Why
not
send'
the
Gospel
Herald
Send donations tQ" Bro Frank
establishing ~f a· congregation .. While
.
to
a
friend?
!{neeshaw, Collingwood,
Ont.· ."
they las,t ...................... ~ ............. ~.~ ..... ~. 50c
.
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FELLOWSHIP" OF . THE
.. sp~cial people. . UN o,v 'therefol'e,yeal'e ., .. a strange l'oadto me. We spent th~ ,'~. :' .
.
. RIGHTEOUS ..'. •....
no 1l1li}'estra!1gers and foreignei·s;. but' afterl100n ,vith one .of, the church
.
(Fr(;m Page 3) . . . • ..fellow citizens with the saints "lInd .f~miIies.· who li~ed in. thec~hntry •.· ...:,:',
One of the brethren happened to pay of the household of God." Eph. 2: 19. The uncIe WIIS maldng inquiries about·
...
a ;"isit, and kno\ving ahputtlie ti'oUl:Jle,
. Our position as citizens of the ~ame . . the location of a house in which one ...
took off his coat and w~n t to work.· town oi' country is . responsible for of his ancestors wrote a notable book:
, In about two hours the machine was a strong' bond of fellowship. Our in- . It was supposed to have been situ- \
'f'
fixed. ' . '
terest is stii'red. for Ii person, who ated in that part of the country. He "
In both thegecases, there was the by their speech Teveal' the· fact that found out that this ancestor ,vas also.
partythat.,vas ,yorrying 'about their. they, canle from the sanle country.as l'elated to our host. and that they, '" " : ' .
bui-den and :those'Jo ,vhom' the 'v~rk ',ve' did .. ' When,ve' find that they \verereaIIy'distant i'elatives .. This '-. "~'.
,vas: easy. " So. bec.auseof theh~ _fel~ ',came from the sanie' city . our i~te~'~st fact \vould ~aJ.'vays'be 'a ,strong 'bond '. -, . ':. _'
lo,vship,.' 90th , . parties' shoulder the, '. is .that nluch' increased:, . If it should, of fel~o\vshipbet\veen' the1l1 ..
same load and it i~ easilY-carried ,and So happen that we find that theyal'e . Some time ago, an, elderly lady
.
, soondispo:sed of.A.great ~vol'ry of dista!1tl~elatives or' ours, we feel that . visited . MapI~wood. Bro.Caineron,
,one 'member Illay be a very simple . our fellowship should be permanent . Sr., was tillking tc) her aftel:thesel'luatter to another..
and not just casual.
. .
.
....
. . . one
. of
.' our, churches m.
. . . vice.,' and: she.."mentioned
Citizenship
and"FamiIy Connections' ,In.
VISitIng
.. .
.that
. . 'this.
Paul is talking to the Ephesian )ndiana, r had an. uncle of Sis. Simp. church was, very smaIL. She said that
Chl'istians, who were Ge!1tiles,: and son's \vith me tohelp'me withdi- . the churchsh~ usually went to had
.
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as~u~h were notco~n~Si_d_el_~_d_a_s_._G_O_d'_~_·_'I_.e_c~ti_ol_lS~o_n~th_·_e~h_·ig_h~\_~a~Y_·_~_S~·'_it__.~~a_s~~ov_e_r_,a~th_o~.u_s_an_:d~mffinbers; ~e-a~:~:,_
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A Book YoII Cannot'AffordTo ,Be Witll01lt
"

.'

,

"~ ,'.:~

",

'

,

.·Tlle, Nelv

,:

'.

•

COD"pile~'oli tlte J.asis oitlu~' at IloDle an(iabroadand 'viII .. ,.
,

,

,

,

.

MostColupreltensive iniorlna- ,prove. a eODstallt·. sotl.-ce oi·.···..
;;ion.,btaillable, tids· booIi: .will Ilelltflll· iDiol-lllatiou· .toevery
gi-ve ' yotl ". tlte .data yon .ltav~.C~~ri~.tiQn_ .'
,,,auted~egal-ding. l.reaclters, . DUtl'ably' bound,co~lta~ning.;approxhn~tely : ...
~

.

."

.' . . . . "

.'

,

.'

,

.

.' . 300 p.ages.. PublIcatIon PI Ice .. ~ ...'......... ...... $2.50 .

, -

-'

.'

.

Cluu-cltes' .aud aeti~ities ·oi .tlte Specifd. pj-e.Publicflti~JI,· Offet- ..
hrotlterllood_ )t will eoutalu
.. . "$2.00 .. .
specialieatures- dealiuIJ,vitll .,
. GOOD UNTIL MAY 1
Missiou ··work,· o ..-pllau Iloiues~ ..·r. ···~·;~·~··-YEAiiBOOK··. '·'· . ·. ·. . · · · · ·'· · · · ·. .:. .:. . . . . .;. . . . . . . . . .-

-;.

.

'

sellools ,aud .~olleges, lecture- ,.! ~~n~~N~, B;~ii~··. ... .
~liips, . radio ].rograllls, Puhli- i.. ·· PI~a.s.e enter my order for ... ,.................. ,.. ,... i
. . . • ..
..,...
. •
.
. · , 1 . copy (les.) of the new . YEARBOOK OF!
:/
catlous, .l·rol· el-tlesalld . DlallY !CHURCHES OF CHRIST to be publis.hed this. . ·1·. '.. { ,
otlle.-· tltiugsyotl have·· wantel.'! .ye~r.. Enclos.ed find$2~OO to.cover Publication ..·1.
to ·know Mbout_ It ~ ,villh.e a I prIce:
.'
. . . . . . .. . 1 .
gl-eat ,ai~1 .•. to '. ehllrclles alllt.I·· ,sI~ned: ............... :.................................. :.~.;.; .. :.. I .....~
\Vorkel·S
lailD,iltg':'" I,ab,. 0_
,in ~I.:·
Address. ........ ,...... :.·.:, .. :......... ;.............. :., ... ,:...
. 1!.~~

'rs'

p'

II e w

.aUlt desti tilte ' ·iie Ids, b 0 til .' L...'.:. ;. . . ~~.~~.::.::.::.::.::.:. . : .:. .:.::.::.:::::.:. .:.:. :.~:~.~~.~~.~,::.::.::,::.:~.::.: . .:. .:.: .:. . . ..' . . '<~:.
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her if they all k'new 'ea~hothel~:" She. ' ...... '.
said, ,cOho no." .. Then ,he·told her, .
that Mli'ple\vood ',vas just like .one,
happy family and'. that they all kne,v.
each' other.·.'·.
.
This'. almost . port~tays the condjtion
of our church todiiy.· So you see ,our
fello,vship : is very close .. and is in.
strict aCGordance' ,vith: th_e. sc~'ipture~ '.
"of' the household ·ofGod." "
. Conclusion,
'. ,
. I have .trIed tosho\v youho,,, ,von..
derful a thingf~no\vshipis, and 'what ".
a help it fs to. the- successf~l' ,vorking ,
" '.
-of the' body, of Chri~t.
, There is a; th()ught that· I. ,vouIa __
like to·' p~ss' o~to you in' closing; an~
that is: ciFello,vship has nogeographlcal boundary, nor is it Gonfined to age
01' tinle."
'When' oui' 'brethren m~et' .toge.ther '
','on thefil'st day:of the ,veek to bteak',
'bread, our bi'ethl~eri in Texas,. Indiana"
West Virgin'ia,: Scotland~England, Ireland) and ()ther parts of'the ,vorld, 'are ,.'
meeting too,although not just exact~y..·
at the" saIne nlOlllent.
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. .Day, l\iarch 10,' I' w~s with the Sher'.

.

. brook St.conglteg'ati'on lnWinnipeg ..
for both ,sel'vices ...
.
,

.

'

'.

~

"

-:

...

,

-

'.

...

.

-

. Since arriving homefl~oln 'Winnipeg
\vord' has l'eached. me of the passing
6f our Bro'therAthertort~U nele Tonl
. ~vill long live
.the' ·afi'ections·
the.
" Sherbrook . St.· .'.' congregation. ·Ou~'
. sympathy ~s~ e~tended to Sister. At~er~ '.,

in

.

.

, .

of

.... .

ton~'

, A TRIP TO -THE SOVTH· .
I have long had a . desire to visit·
the' churches' in the 'Southern part~ of '.
. ·U ~S. 'That des,ire. ~vas partly' fulfilled'
...... this past .,vinter.. Many. ,false '. im- .
pressions that I '~ad <.>f.' t~e ~h~rch
and its,Yoi'k ,verecorrected. ,Whlle I
,vas inlpressed' 'vit~ the ,vonderful
gl'o\vth 'of the church in Texa~ I' ,vas
'a]so lnade sad to see some .'veaknesses~
It suret"y bri.ngs a' .gre~ t thrill" to,
a person '\vho .has -spent ·most of his

At Abilene

,

'.

"

'in .the' company. of· hu'ndreds of
but, brethren of. all age's are met toprea.c·hers of the gospel. , This :',V'as'
gether..'
.
'
.
our- privilege at .Abilene" during lecThe qllesUon Blight be asked, -"Does
" tUl'e \veek .. There is ,also 'joy' in 'seeing.,
fello',vsh'ip cease at death?" '1 can't
, ." over 11700 'people a~s~mblefor.a ·me~t~
say· for sure" that it' does, .only it·
is a sor,t 'of one-sided feIlo,vship. ~el
ing " \vhere .: the si~ple,' g'ospel is
lo,vship ,vith -those ,vho have, gone
preached.
.
.before nlay', even con'trol our lives
There seelned to be 'a strong postoday
s()me ext·ent. ' SOrlleyeal'S
sibiiity' 'that: ti{e ,tJ,'ip , ,~ould ;have. to .
ago a' Inottowas called .fOl~ by the
b~ :c~ncelled 'almost up to ,the la'st
Sunday School and ou~~ Bro. Cameron, .
- day but- ,the . \~eather· : turned' more.
Sr., sugg'esfed the \vord"Others."· , If·
.pleasaJ)tand the ," sno\v.: plough cleared
he,at'his age and exp·ei'ie.nce, .thought
'
'the roads and ,ve left Radville. (Fe}>.
about others, then, I ,von't" go far
Reading fl~om 'left to righ t -.. · 16), under' beautiful,,' sunny ,~kies,
wrong if I, think that \Vay.. too. In Bro. L'eRo'Y',Beck, w ho pr~aches Brother I{eithMorrjs and, our R'ay
other \vords'j his voice ·'.canstill be 'fol' the colored brethren.In ~b-, ,'acconlpanying nle.· 'At Oungre\ve
heard saying, "Forget. about yourself iiene, your edi to
a preaChIng · picked' up'. Brother' Hector MacLeod,
. and think about o'thers," In,memol'Y, brother .whosenam'e I caI)l1ot , arid' a.tBroluhead, 'Bl~other, Clarence
"\vestill have fell<)\vship ,vith, ·those· "recall, an4 Bro. Pennocl~.· ,
Hraham~ .' We had. no difficulty cross\vho. have gone. . "
ing the line,' ano Satur4ay evening· ,
So the fello,vship of.' the l·ighteous·. Brother' D.' A.' Sinclair has again . found us enjoying. the hospitality of
is not bounded ·by 'geographical bor-' 'heen in the -hospital ,at ])(3e1' L~dge, . the church ,'at Fah~yie,v;, ~ontana.
del'S,.. nor: age, nor thne,and is sonie-. Winnipeg, but has 'return.ed' hanle .. We · There ,vas an all-day meeting atFair~ .
thing' that' Inakes 1i~e really ,vorth trust ·he'. shall. enjoy better he,alth.
vie,v '~n theLor~'s Day. Hector,Macliving ..
Leod spoke ,at the afternoon' meeting
Ye editot· wa's ·,vith thechul'ch at . and I spo~'e at the. other t,vo. '. There"
. PLAN' OF SALVATION'
Estevan . las't Lord's Day'. morning'.. 'vas' also a ~ervice onMon~ay ~ve';:
A series of sermons preached over'
.
'
"
t f
h'I .
the radio by theedi'tor of the Gospel ' T~eh1 bu'ilding fund is no,~' over' on~' .' ning .. There wasone,res ora lo~n 'v 1. e
Herald; . TheBe' Sel'lilOnS lead' the . hundred dollar's' and, moi'e ,vas added at .Fah·vie\y. ,Tuesday morn.lng: we.
establishing ofa congregation.' While last Lord's' niLY. ' Building operations: --left for Billing'S, Mo~tana,: and we
they last· .....: .. u ........ ~.,,~ ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c·. there ,viII start as soon as, suita·bl~. '. made' the ' acquaint~nce' of a number
HURLBl!T'S STORY OF. T·HE.BIBLE .. lot is-f~und'and ,veather·'wfiI'pel'mft.I of brethi'en ~hel'eas wen. as\renewing.
T~e 'chndl~enwnl.love- ,t1.1e~e !llb~e; ,vas inWeyb\1rn in the afternoon and
the ties.~fold .'~~~~. friendships. ,We : '.
StOl ies. ,Over one qual ter. mlllioll
I h' , . t . ", ' t· h '.
"
5 . Inet Brothei' 'Alexander for. the. first
copies of this' book has . been Bold.
.' ope. 0 arIange 0 ave selvle~, ;. :.
'..
. . . . . .. "
....,
Price ..·.. ,. .....·............
,,·.........
·............... $3.00· .there ~vel'y
L'or(l'sDay. .On Lord's· : ttnle 'vh9has Teeently· moved there, to. '
.
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the church.
,. me to preach for the
. BRO. KNUTSON' REPORTS
.. Artother cai'load, Texas bound, joined"· to'n,Texas, . L'ord's '. Day· morning;; 1. .' March'] 5th bl'Ought~an end '." ':',
. us there. Brother Joe Lewis of Fair-· enjoyed this very much and had.' a t · b
t"
.t
. k. " ." :," ."~:;.<"
. vie,'" Brother Min'ian Lewis ofLiv~" fine visit afterward with a few there. . 0 t~ Uws y Ime sdl?etn .·W' 0Irln~.: ".:-:.:
d
t
ingstone, ,imd Brothel' l'ennock Win- '.. Brdther "
had prevailed. upon '.' .
th
nipeg, and some wolllen folk. We were... the elders to'. have me preach at . the '. amount of snow, I enjoyed the" '.:'~.
supposed to, travel irt one another's everting service a~ S()uthSide; This fellowship-and preaching for"
.';
company from thereon; but' we had ,vas indeed a pleasure forme. . There the.' .' Rushville congregation;.
':
':
little success a tth~t; but we did JUan-was in the vicinity of foul' hundred .·.W e m eteach Lord's, day in, the
'. ' .
age to both arrive at Cheyenne; Wyo., .attheme'etin~~d-many listened with . home Of Sister . Olson. I, also
together and we both got toA.bilene. interest. tha't. was inspiring' to a. preach ed once in the hom e o f , i
I really should correct that: we were. preacher of thegosP·eI...
Mr.&Mrs R.Jolly.1 enjoyed, too, .. .• "
both in CheYEmlleatthe same time·
We received quite a fewsubscrip- .. many visits, thus preaching the'
but,vll did not arrive together. ..' '. tiolls. for the Gospel Herald~' Next -gospel from house to house.Ow..;
At Cheyenne we located Brother W.· month 'we shall tell you about our ing to in uch s now and cold i t . " ' '.
T. Hines and had a good visit with· ojourn at Abilene and also at Searcy, ,Was inopportune to hold any'
him.. We found good Ilccommodation' ArKansas; Something of illlprellsions ". fUrther meetings.
.. '
at to~rist camps on our journey and . gained.. Thei'e will be a snow' storm
. I haveevel'y reason to believe '~.)
We wel;e,blest with good weatherall. on the way home.. (Our closeness to '. that the,work there will grow
the w~y south.
,
the presence of death). We arrived a .. and prospel'.The bl'ethren are " ". .
.' From Cheyenne we jom'neyed south few . minutes after. a .'~re~k. .' .So . do. .,alive ~ nd .ac ti v ea nd . the yare t9\j~iifL, ". ,
to Denver and.on through Colorado . not forget yourSUbSCl'lptIon, IS IT be assIsted by Bro. Jas. O'N~a.l~,;'.,~eii; •
without stop,.' At ,Trinidad we saw . DYE?
'.. He is now ontheffeld •.. TheJ;(;. ;r?~ .
II man knocked down with a huck
Perryville ch u:rch is sponsoring.
'.
hut we do not know how seriously he· . A. H. BEAMISH REPORTS
. this work andmo're sUPP,oi.tis '.
was hm·t. That nig'ht was spent at
Our Winter activities . are . urgently needed ~'. Those who' .•
Raton· New Mexico.. TheRaton Pass fast drawing to a close. 'Present desire to as i '
"..
..
is hi;her,by fa',.
.·
. pans are
at t ey will be con-ould
toBro N o'rman Strahad previously passe,d. over in the cluded by~April '19 at which· ker, WIshart, Sask.
.
Rockies, and I found inyself almost. time our final program of the
. ' March. 17th, I began a meet-.
deaf after passtng the summit. The . season will be presented by the· ings with the PerrYville Church
others complained of being short' of students 9.£ the Bible Training. We rejoiced when a young man'
breath..'
.
.'
SchoQ1.
. .
obeyed the L.ord. M;ay we grow
. Then south and east into Te:cas: WE! '.
A very profitaple ' pei-iod as . in the L~l'd, preachmg the Gos-:
crossed the line Ilt it place called Tex- well as interesting one has been . pel both III w.ord and deed. ' . .
line. We stopped and visited some oUl'experience, with' a fair~y ' .. J spo.ke tWICe for the Church
,.
of .themembers of the church there. good attendance .. The pubbc' 11} Regma, on my way to . Rad- .
From thEm on every town had its . speaking cla:sshas also been.' vI!Ie.

~f

~

.

.:
~.

l'ei'~ins

~re ~'f col~n~:~ e~~ ;ri~ ~ :r!Et.

'. : .

w~'ite

Church of Christ~ In, Texline ',ve made,

enco'ul'aging, and several of our

. the acqu~iritance -of two preachers of' young boys have takenadvant· " A. M.SIMPSON REPORTS
the gospel (BI;othel' House and age of this opportunity. ."
. . In late i'eport, Bro Simpson
Brothel' Huff). Om- next stop was,at. '. We are now looking fOi'ward tells of his work :with the Pekin
Lubbock, Texas. There we ~ereroy- to a two weeks meeting with Church in Indiana. He says the
ally entertained in thehomec of . Bro. Herb Forman which, the . co-operation of the bre thren is ...
Brothel' and Sister D. H. Perkins. Lord willing, will commence fine.
.' '. '.
Brothel' Perkins'. preaches. for' the . . Api'i121st.lt. i~ some time since . '. A new door has opened to him'
South Side congregation in Lubbock ... it WaS.Olll' prIVIlege to have Broin teaching Bible inPubliesch- .
Brother' Pel'kins showed us no com- . Forman with us, and we look ools. Teachei.'s are co-operative
mon kindness and' helped ust<;l. see forward. with interest. to his and children eagei.' to learn •. ' .'
all the church buildings In Lubbock being wi th us once agam, .'
.' Heis using the new tl'anslatand: to 'meet most of the preaching
Plans are also under wayforio nIlS tandard Version" and he
brethren there. .
.
othei' evangelistic work and as .. likes 'it vel'ywell.
.
, Lubbock is not as big 'at Regina,' soon as these plan,S .are. comSask. " Yet they have five congreg'a" plete,.· al}nOllUcement. w~1l de
TOO BAD,WE'R,ESAD
tions there and the smallest 'one has made. W!th thegrowmgmter~
About t\VO huudl'edpeople who .l'eone hundred and fifty members. The. est espeCIally among our yo~ng.
,
t f or e'l xt e,.
largest. n,e has about'"fourtee,n' hll:n.. '. peop I e, pros~ec".~
'b'
t ~~ll
'. .
n tlon ceived the .last issue of the.
paper

a

0,

''1'"'

dre'd mem'bers.
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these brethren,,"
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.
ored .congregatIOn
here and two.'congregatiollS that do not have classes .' . We were very pleased to have .. loss?
.' .'
for te!lchiilg.•.. 1 did not, get to. visit .• "B ~'o; McL.eod and Bro. G.r?ham . ' . Why 'not send the Gospel .Herald.
.
, W I th US 1 c,\cently on thell way
." a
"
'
"
"
"
'
h
f
.
'T
.
.
'..
to
Brother Pe,rkins .had,' arranged' for , ~me rom exas.··
.
..

~

"

wor k h. ere al.e b·II gh.te I.,than
_ fOI , not
.' receive
. .'.this
. . one. What
.
a OU,' some
' , .
ne,v .su bSCl'lptIons t() make ..
up·. our,
many ,.mo n t hs'.....
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<We. ·WillBe Looking.2ForYoll.At HorseCreek···.
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Deal' Bro. Bailey:"
sacrifice made by God and by Christ .' In .addition to the above mentioned '
, The congregations atVarsity, Peb- for our eternal redemption; Ounvork studies, the followingwas covered in '
ble Hill and Horse Creek held a joint hcreat South Side is pleasant and 'en- memory work: Galatians'first . and
meeting' Febru~ry 20,; and it was de-_ couraging. Six souls wClre baptized and " second chapters; Romans' covered in '"
cided to have. the three-day Fellow" several negligent members confessed memory \\,ork; , Galatians, first and " .' .
ship meeting here at. Horse Creek, their. unfaithfulness and pledged' rc- '. sec,ond 'chapters; : Romans, sixth and .
July 6, 7 and 8.: Our Bible Sc'hoolis newed faith during the month of twelfth chapt.ers; 1 Corinthians, chapto begin July 7 . and continueurttilFebruary.· New attelldancerecords ter thitteen, and Hebr.ews; chapters
J DIy 19 (God willing). W QuId you·, were set in nearly 1\11 services and . eight and twelve. On the final exam- .
please run a notic~to .this i!ffeCt in thecontribiitio~s reached 11n all time ,'inations each student was required to
The Herald? 'PE)l'ha ps this wHi. be high. . We take courage and push on. recite the seven chapters. A minitoo. late. for' the March . issull, . and. if.
l
. D. H. Pet-kins.
,'. . mum average of 90 percent, and five
' one hundred percel1tsattests as to how
so, hold it· over' to .the' next month;,'
I expE!ct we will have more detailed REPORT OF THE1945.46 SESSION wllll thislllemory work ,vas learned.
piansto report soon, as aboti:t'all that
. OF RADVuiLECHRISTIAN
". In additioh tei the Bible studies; the
was definitely planned wall'the d"ate'COLLEGE
following othel; subjects were studied:
R. TETREAU
Bible . G~o'graphy, .' Church. History,.
,
.
i,:
.' . The dosing' exercises on Thursday,
Christian Evidence, Subject Study,
, 'BROTH'ER' DAVID ALLAN ,:~ .. , Feb .. 28th, b~'ought to·a close·t,he194!?-· R'eading" ,English qrammarand ·Pub~·
,~~. ", "AT FLINT, ~fICHIGAN'-:' -, ,.<46 ,vinter se.ssionof.RadvilleChristian lic Sp~aking. ~~sidethe l'e'g'ular day· .
. ,
'
'~ ,
,Col1ege.,vh~ch opened on' December· cl.asses. ,'a . Frid'ay'. night" B''l'bl'e', .' 'study'"
'I t ,vas "lIt
" h ".k een' regret ,va. S 'co,nduct'
~
.O\ving to . lack of support it seen1ed· 3'l'd ,. 1945
,..
~.d", th' e' 'fi' lost an'd' se·.··c· ond
hnperative that, Brother
.'
...
, . this epist' Ie' s"· to. Tl'ln,·oth·y. "b':elon'g COY'er'ed'·, '
.
..' David' Allan on t h
e "part~.
of .' everyone
that·
Inake a 1110veoHe regretted
very ',much period'
. . of . Chris'tian fello\vship'
'.
can1e DUl'I'ng" the cour'se. 'of th·.e t' e' I'm' seve·r'ar'.·"
,
leaving the,vork in. Northern On- to a close.
'
debates on controverted Bible SUbject's
'vork'" if he viel'e' to renlain,'
e. more ~ou
ave een ac- ,vere conducted. . While,ve too no
The congregation 'in: Flint lvliere .comnlodated, the. attendance l'ecoi.·d . particular pleasure in affirming a false
Brother Allan is labodng, consist~ of was very gratifying. The t~tilln\llll- doctrine, I firmly believe that there is
about 200 members.
. bel' in attendance was thirty-hvo. The no better way to pi'epare· young. •
B h
All'
hig!J.est numbel', at anyone time ,vas' preachers to meet and combat error .
rot e~'
an ~lso tells of being' t\venty-six. 'Of' this 'ntinl'ber, there
h
'
.
.
, ,'
at Freed 'Hai'deluan, Coll~ge . for. t\VO
t. an In the school-room debate' cori'v~eks .and at David Lipscomb College, '. ,vere. t,velve \vho enrolled for the en .. ' ducted under~uperv'ision,' .
, .
tire terril, and severai.· attende.d .dui'ing
for two weeks, imd visiting Brothel; the last two months.
.
The. highlight of the school term
Bennett~ ,·in West Vh'gina, and also:
D'
",'. .
,'.
'yas the lecture. ,veek, .fromJan~ary
' I'ff'
. uring the gl'eat~r p' art of the tern1,' '14th to .18th, an account 'of,vhich ap ..
B 1'0 th e1" R oc k C I "
• Brother "Allan'~ heart is in'the ,vork' ' the're \vere five half-h9~r periods, 111ak~pe'a~'s in an earlier issue .. ,
in NOl;thern Ontario, 'and if a few.' ing'a
total
6fint'lvo
and ao'f'half
hours
per day'
sp,e.nt.
a study'
the .B'ibie,
,The 'vl~it~r ·'iSgl·~teful for'- the as)uore ,vill take .an abiding' interest, in T',,~,ro of these' .perl'o·ds'· ,\'I;'el'e g'l'v'en to'. slstance
'
. . b y Brother
. , J. C, Bailey,
'.
gIven
that
.,vork sonlething
,greatel' can
he done.
.
. ,veIl ,a study of the' Old Testament, tJ:!e wh? gave some lessons in.Christia~

..

r

'T

. '

'.

Brotlier Allan's present address: 809.' books of .Exodus and 1· Samuel being.' EVidence; and. Brother' WIlfred . .01'1' ..
Court St, 'E." F, lint, Michigan~' .
'covered in the first period and' the' . who taught music and singing,
books of Joshua and Judges being cov~'
,Th~ "Christian. association' has been
". ,ered in .the second pel'iO(l. .' The New the most· pleasant, and we were made,
BROTHER'H.E.. ,FORl\fAN .
'T,estanl(~nt, study -,vas' divided' in three to realize to a greater extent ;'H<l\v:,
, .
: REPORTS
half-h. OUr periods pel' day. . Th. e. .first llleRt is the· tie that binds our heai-ts
,
. '
" '
Since hlst repOl;'~.r have' been' in .a' . . period' ,vas giVen to a' study' of the in; C~Fistian 10ve,'1 . ~he conduct
,'vas"
lueetin. g .'vith H, arptl~e·e . congO regation. life of q}:lrist:, in chronologica,1 ol'dei'. "vit,h ·b~t .. little
'
'.e~ception, very, .satis-·
Bi'other Carlyle Porteous '. ,vas ,vith··· The s'ecpnd period ,vas given to a . factory)lte. :'V.~,had a full house al nearly' study ~f N e\vTestau1ent epistles;, the"
,.' In , giving. this l'eport, of' '''hat., ,ve,
every . service'·· and', ,ve trust the boo~s ofR'oinansand
'
first Corinthians' consider to 'have .been a succ~ssfQland
bl'ethren
"vere'. more
.period
, was pl'ofitable school, the wl'itllr
' does no~
.
in
the Word.
' ; 'firmly ~stablished"
. . . . , being covered. ,
The.
third
.. given to a stJdy of the book of. Acts~ '. presume '. ·to ,take the ,cre~it., to 'hhn. ' 'NEWS REPORT
,This increase' in Bible study,madeit "self. W~ile~vemade every i!ffortto
, .
neces~ar,y to e~tend .our classes by luake the school a succ'ess,. ,ve- re.alize
• T'he South Side Chlii'ch, in the City one" hou'l', each.. day, beginning at tha_t ~uch 'success :C9 ul d ~ot·._ha'ye been,
of. Lubbock, ,Texas', "vas pleased to 8:.§P " " a.nl.· : and' continuing .. :1.lntil· ,vi~houtthe 'co-operation of the stud~nt
have . Brothe~·J,C. Bailey vi~it land ,4 :30' p,nl" bu't 've' believe the:. til11"e ' body', ~vhich "ve hereby ·grat'efully ,
preach for us on the night of: Feb. was well spent 'besides' being'in line acknowledge.
.' .
2-4, His, ·sernl,on. ,vas vel'Y' fine"and· . ,vith the policy .·of the ~chool: to lay
Morris W: R. Bailey;'
..
caus'edtts to t~inkinQre of the gl'e~t: . 'special enlphasis on the Bible .. .
Principal.
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Lectureship".•
'.

...-~~:: ~t~~!· (loBan~l· .... )(::::.;:.:", ..... 2°1°0.°0'°0•.••. ~ntitie~them to travel on the railw~y; ·.i:~::

.. .'. ", '. P . t .,:. '···d·· 'Selkir~
.'

" . '

.

#

. ,.... '. '. ~.. •. '.'.. OS

an

al ey' .......... ~.......

.
25.00

Church .~.; ... :..... ;........ ".
POne.·SherbroOk Street Church, Win- .....• .. ,.
•

' .

•

In theIr ,vo,rk as preachers, ·.at . half. :,~ _,i~~'.:'

fare.' .
The Association

. ' . ....
l'equire~' t~:~e ap-: .,J/:I:

.. The· church at Vancouver
nlpeg .. :~ .....:: ............. ~;: ... ~...........25.00 pIications to be certified by an. ac~ .. -: ",'-~::
B·9· had planneda'lectures~ip.· .' Brethren, ,ve have an: attendance of '.. credite~ 'nlenlber of',the' Chui'ch of. '.' ..... ::
thIS mo~thbu t Brother .Gulld " ~pprox,imately~O, including' children, Chl'ist.Fol' nlanyyearsthese app1i~ ...~>~.. :)
. is' sick and th nleetingchasbeen' .ori Lord's Day and the' need for. this cations. ,vere certified by my father,"-,' '."'~'<,
delayed.
. ' . ".
.. b\lilding is vel'yurgerit,·. We'have our . the. late Bro." W. Eafough, and at
~
. '·Thelast i~eport states that lot paid "for and $175.00.'vol~th of the present tinle. the' Association ac- ....
Broth~r .Guild. isiniproving an.d lumber on . hand.' Our plans· are' t~ .. cepts applications ,vhen approved by / ~!'~:;_<I:,
we hope to.beadle. to announce '.. build this spring as soon ,8s'\veather· the .'vl~it"er:
. :
,.
'.'
'~ ,.
in 0 u'r· pext iss u~' tha t ~ ~e has' .conditions·permit.· Bufldin~'\vilt' b~" 1 desi~~et~' carry out this responsi-~~" "
been .' able to" return to. ,Van -' . situated on corrier of 'Home and Main' "·bility. in a manner acceptable . to' :a11 .' _ ' .....,
couver.· .
J.C.B. ,Str~et, ,vhich is a very suitable"'loca- concerned, and ·'as sometirries i 'anl< '"
.
,
'. tion,an~Bl~otherJames McCuaig is ,asked to approve all applicationfol' a' . ·<,';'·,:f.
. ~NJOYS GOSPEL HERALD
in ~h~u'g~ of ·builditigarrangeinents ...• brothei',vhonl r do not kno,v perso~- '.~>'.~'
Dear Bro. Bailey:
We'lU"e very fOl'tuhatein' h'aving such ally;} 'anl asking -that\yhen possible,'
~
. 1 am'· enclosing- cheque for $1.00 to a helper.'
.' '.'
.' •. ·.s~ch applicati.on be sent .in by the .' ~·;, . f .
cover my, reuEnval to The Gospel ... Wehave 'also'beenvery fortunate corigregationw.jt~ which th~applica:nt
Herald.·
. '"."
in having Bro. Cecil Bailey 'vith. us ' is )3boui·.ing. This ,vilI' assist nle in
. TheWQrk in Seattle,· Washington, part time,. but at pl'esenthe has been -llf'ftking i,~q.uiries when ~e~essary. .' ,,~.~'

. is, progressing ste'adily.

out teach~ng sch~ol.
. ........
Also ,vlsh to Info~'n~ the' brethren
that ,.,ve h(\ve evening service at 7
. o'~lockeveryLord's !?aY"'andBible'
Study every Fiiday' night at 8 o'clock

We'M the

. The ;~J1'I~Ilegeof obta~nmg l'educ~~C':;~,:,
f~res 1S greatly appl'~clated by . our'~l',,:£,:~,~j:; ..

Northwest cong'regation extend' a
. hearty invitation to all. our 'good
pl'eachers . and, of course, ,ve .cannot,·:·-·t·. .....
Canadian. brethren. We are situated
affoi'q to' have it abused in any 'vay•. ·
only 130 'miles south
Va~couver,
.. 'May I therefore suggest .that: any
, B.C., .on the Pacific High\vay, or if at the· d'ifferent homes.·
. preacher turn in his certificate:'i
you are visiting . ictorla. it. is ut 80
,.
en, the ),iork i~'Moose . J a·,v· diately should 'he for any reason return
miles by bo~t. . i s yel'Y promising and your help ,vould' to secular ,York.
Hav,ing myself b~colne a Inen:tber ·be· greatly. appreciated. .'.
.
W. R. ~atough.,
of the Church of Christ in' Winnipeg
'. Brotherly,
'.
i~ 1917· I enjoy m'uch' receiving The
.. ' Olaf A. Aasen, Treasurer,
Gospel, Herald and reading of. the,
MooseJa\v·
g'ood \vork in Canada.
.Church.
Ch~~i~t..
Yours hi Chl'i'st,
.
. REPORT FROr.f COLLINGWOOD'
. : H. C.' Hudson~ ,

of

of

..

. ' O\ving. to lack' of space, - ,ve . had:
I aln the' son of the late Brother . to . cal'ry Qver from last lllonth thfs'~.
A. E. Hudson, ,vho was .~ missi.onal'Y l~ep(Jl't of further financial aid for. the
to Burma and ,vhoworked. manyye'a~'s . nleetirig' house iltColling,vood, Ont.· .
with the church in Toronto, Winnipeg
,We hope to have ,vord of InOl'e prog~
ANE'''' TRANSL1\TION .
. and Vancouver, B.C.'· My -faithful . ress s()on, but in the'nleantime d~ not
During; the' .month of February
.
.
. .
. nlother: is . still ',meeting' ,vith' the.
.
. forget your ·gifts "t9. this building fund. there has come from the press· a new
brethren' in Vancouver, B.C ..
Bro. and Sister. Ai'thurW·hit.,,'translation of. the. Ne\vTestalllent.
H'. C.Hudson.
,field, Me afOl"d , Onto ...... ;. ..... ~ ... $25.00
. Years h,ave been spent by so~e of
r•.

.

;

.

'. 'Sister Allis~)Jl, Manson,Ma,rii~ . '
the ,'best scholal's in America on' this
.. -. toba, ....... ~ .......................... :..... ;..-.5.00 translation .. Since the A~nerican. ReDeal' ·Bro. Bailey:
.
. Bro~ E. Horney, L'eotl, ~O\va-~ ... , 1.00 vised 'Vel'sion \vas brought, out n~any·
The follo\ving donations have been BeanlsviHe, Church 'of Chl-ist 50.00 of th~ luost yaluable"ll1anusc'l'ipts have.
l·eceived. ~or .oui~ much needed' meeting .' Pine Orchard, Qhul'ch of Christ '50.00' - been' disc'overed .. A gl'eat advance has
house.here at Moose Ja,v: I"
.
·We shall, probably h~v.e ,vord of a been made' in 'Greek learning-.- Eng,
H . A'.' R'ogers . '(1)
$125 .00 beg' inning on
ne\v .riteeti~g house ·at· . Ush h~s undergone a radical change ..
()an..........
Bro.'
Meaford' Church ..... ~; .... '..... ;...... ;.2~.00: Estey~n,. Sask." ver~. s.h.orpy~ ·Th.~~e
. This.ne,v· t~'anslation ,vill be ktlo\vn
. " ,'"Church
'.-'
.'.
.~
GriesviUe
...............
:...... ~. 50' •0'0 " lle\v'~meeting houses. are :,hopeful,sighS': as' the "Revised
,
. .. Standard Ver~.i~n!JI'
.
· .. 'C,,'
. h...':....... ~...............
.' '. v.
r:·O· '00 . for ··the fufure ... · :
'\V.'ould :like'bI.'ethren to g'et a,·,_coP.y.. and,.,
Vars1.ty·
. ~.urc
" ""
- d'" .S·.~IS't'"er' H 0'ck"} ey ..............
.
10'00.
.
"examine'it cBl'efulIy. I ,vant to· have.
.
n1'0. an
,Sister Gates .......... ~.~.~ ..... ~ ........ ;.... ' 10.00..' REDUCED F AR~ .CERTIFIC,AT~ "'~OU1~ conlnl(~hts .. IT IS 'CL~I~~D 'T() .~. '.
Bro .. Wiley, Toronto ,i ..... ; .... : ...... . ~.OO
. The railroad· companies of Qanada' . BE· .. THE . BEST-TRANSLATION· .
. -II e 'Ch urc
. h" ........ ~.~'.
". P ~ssenger'
..' A" s-. EVER MADE INTO. THE
ENGLISH ' , :
Radvl
.... .- .. ~.... '2500 th'
rough th
. e Canad·l,au
.
Bro', J~~.C.:Q~iley .:........... ~ .. ~ . ~.: .... :; ... ~ '.. ' 5.00 . so.Ciatioh,·, g'l'~nt to ourpreach~rs ,vho LANGUAGE •.. Now is it.? .
, ' .... ~
l\fanson 'Church (A. 1:1. Rogers >. . 25.00 ' .. are exclusively engaged .in . 'religious
'. 'Order .Your copyfroin
GO'spe~
··~t,!.;.
Bro. Start 'I.·............ ·.~
~.... 20~OO dutie~~ a reduced fal'e cert,ficate ,vhich·
~ .Herald NO'V•. Price, ~2.50..
,1:[.:':':" ~
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. John·E. Itpbins
·,2.p:n1.
Henderson School
A .. B., Culp
, . 10, ,11 . a.m~. '7' p;m.
3eamsville, Onto
. . _,
:' Tuesday, '8 p'.m .. -'
I Geo,. H .. AshbY'
Lalnbton'Schoolhotise
. " " '11 a.m..
"
'
Ben gough, . Sask •.
'John.A.ttaway, . 197, Darling St.'
Temple bldg.• l~ooln 24,.Dalhollsie st· 11 a.nl.7,~ p.pt ..
Brantford,On~.
, G., F. Josephson'
.
: Buffalo' ,Valley' Scnoolhouse, '. ..,10;30 a.m .. , '.' ..
Brooking, Bask .. .
'Jim'Hugo '
.
Home of Jas Morris 1,0 mi.' S of 11 a.m. 1st ~ 3rd'
Browni ng,· Sask ...
"!\:isb'ey, 1%: ,miles "vest'then south 2 p.m. other,vise
. half nlile., . .
.'
. l1a D1.
RayW~Buker"'. 514 16th ~ve. West
, .517 15th Ave; "Vest.
Calgary, Alta.
11· a.m., 7.30. p.m. '
Frank Bodie
.
Carman, . Man."
Wednesday, ··8< p.m. •
.
10.30, 11~15·a.m" 7.30. p'.m.'Amos.Beevers
S'-larlton Station,Ont.
, . 11 a:li1 .. Tues., . 8 p.lll:
Frank I{neesh.a,v
y .l\LC.A~,Third . Street
Co II i ngwood,Ont •.. "
10.30 a.m.
George Phypers·
I\iallandine Hall
Creston, B. C.
11 "a.m.
",
. . HOllIe of EricJ ohnsou
Estevan, Sask ..
It a.m. ' .
A·. Larose '
Farm borough, P.Q.
ll'a.ln ..
Honie of Adoipi:J. Nelson
Forest Farln,
,Wesley "Coo~,F6nthill, ,Ol)t.
11 a.il1;
Fen wick, Onto
Harold Walker, 43 West· Ave. S.
'10; 11 a.m., 7p.mL'.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
Ham i Iton, Ont.
_
W. F. Cox, Evg:.
. '
,~. Vlednesday. 8' p.in.
" . Albert J()~es, 248 'London St.,. S.
, . "10,,11 a.m. & . 7, p.m.
".Sterling and North Oval
Ham ilton, Ont.
Mervin' Buckingham
. 2 p.n1. ".
.
ChUl~:cl1 HOlne, Village
,
H a rptree, Sask.
Ro bert Tetrea u
Bible School bldg., half 'mile east 11 a.m.·
H J rse Creek, Sask.
. 'of Lark' Hill 'school. .
.
. Abe Wilson 0
.t 1-4,miles south of corne . store .. 10.3'0, 11.a.m.
1ce Lake, Onto
G. 'A .. Corbett, R.R. 1 Phone ·1363W
11,· 12· ·a'.m ..
Jordan, Ont.
.
2 . 30. p.m ...
Honle of H~ M. Start
Lestock, Sask.
.,
. W.· J .. Kirby, .
2.30 pC. nl ., ,
Jeffrey 'school house
Manson, Man.
Noris J. Ellis "
10, 11.a.n1., 7,· p.m ..
Nelson Street!
Meaford, Ont.
Thursday, 8p.nl .
.
-Pebble
Hill
school
11
a.nl.
L.Andel'son, l\lcCord, Sask
Milly, SasJ<.
. Home of L. L. Jacobs
.11 a.m.
Minton, Sask.
LegiQIl Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.·, . 10.15, 11.30 a.m.
P. L.· Pi'atley, FJtzroy ,32·66
Montreal, Que.
14
Boy
Scouts
Hall
cor.
nlcD~o~nnartl~d~lHl~·
~a~.m~.~~~~~~~~~~,~Olaf~8en,,812
GuH6el.{~·~~\~ve~.~~~~~
[V'j oose Jaw, Sask.
.and ,Redland Ave. . . '
.
." .
..
.
.
I
2,3 p.UL, Thurs. 8 p.m.
C., W.' 'Vhitfiolci, Thessalon,Ont.
North Livingstone, Onto
11
a.m.'
Ellis· I(rogsgaard
'.
H';n1e of. H. ' I{rogsgaard
Ogema, .Sask.
10.30, 11 a.m.~7 p~m. '.
stanley l\lay, 'Hornby"Ont. '
Omagh, O~t ..
Friday, 8 p.D1.
10,.11 a.in. . .
H., l\iacLeod, Eva·ngelist
Jungre, Sask.·
. Irwin Wallace·, .
'.
l.O.D.F. Hall,. cor. I{ing, Clarence st 3 p.m. '.
:>ort Colborne, Ont.·
•
. . 2.30~·· 3.15, 3.30
Norlllali Straker. "\Visl1art'
I\Ieetillg House just 'llortn of
:>erryville, Sask., ,
Perryville School.
'
,... 10, 11 a.ll1., 7.30 p.DI. .
,Ho,vard l\ic.clure, R. 3, Ne,vlnarket
::>ine OrcharcJ~-Ont.
Third Avenue. '
R a d v j II e, Sask. '..
11 a.lll.,' 7:30 p . n l . ' "
, .
10:30;11:00 A.M. "7 P.1i Henry Grasley, 1313Wascana Street.
Po e gin a J Sa s k. ',"
. 1459 Retallack St.
3annerma'n,Man~

i

..

.

f

,.

'

.

S3~nja,

Sault

Onto

" , Thursday. 8 PJ\L' ' , , '
' . ' . , . ' ' .,
,. ' . ' ,
COl'llerHussel and COlJden' St..
10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R. Hibbard, ·264 Enlma St., ph~ 2896J

,;'

·I{ing 8t. bet\veen"Bruce and Elgin 10.45~ 11.15 a.ll1.,T'llos'. Hotchkiss,·422 Charles St.

Stet Marie

,

3rnithville, Onto

.

Cor .. Niagara st., "'& l\iauuillg av~. 9.45; 11 a:tll., , 7 p.lll.
Tuesday. 7.30
·Cor:R~ynlond·' Beecher ats.
10, 11 a.nl., 7 . p.n}.

3t. C4tharines, Ont.,
SL Catharines, Ont.

Bailey, . Evg., ... ,
Otnar Kindy

,

I

"V'.' F. Ei'Us'"
.
.. E. O~ BallalltYlle~40 Chet,vood St. "

Allen, KiIIolll, Evg., 125 :Lake Street.
l\i,~ 'G~ l\1ille,r, 61 Ueorge~ Secy ~ ,
~,

. Wednesday~ 8' p.m.
11 a
. .m., ',
1\'"1. G' 00
.. d''VBl-·
' .. ' .
10.30, 11.15 a.ril., 8.30 p.lll. E; A,.Perry;· .R.R. 1, Vinelall'd
11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.tn.
'John l\lacI{ay,34 Snider Ave•
\Vednesday, 8.15 p.nl.
"
. Toronto 10.,
.'
"
11 a·.m., 2, .3, 7 p.Ul.
,.1os~ E. Ehving, -364 Strathmore Bldg. '
'Chas. Lenlons,· Evg.·
,.
9Ap. 'II a.,rn.; 7 p.m.
E. ,So ,Trussler ," 13 Alvin Ave.,_ ' "
.Wednesday, 8 p.m. .
C.G. l\icPhee •.",Evg. 18 Ban~ .Rd., : "
9.45, 11 a.ln., 7p~ni.
'Ohas. E. Hellyer,' 10 Wright ,Ave.
\VednesdaY,. .. ".'.
. I.
...
.
' ..
~ p.nl~,·' 10.~O . to' 4 p·ilu ..
t.
.
, I '.
10" 11 am~,7.30 P:DI. '
S. \\ lIson, 627 Duchess,
.. ~Tu~. 8. p.m., Thur.:8 p~nl.West Vancouver, ,B:C.·
,
.11 a.lll.'
., , I P. E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore,:-Rd.
Phone Garden 2670

Varsity... School
.
.
. .
.
.
Vaughan 'Rd. & l\Iaplewood Ave~
. '34
"
. , ..., -.
. ,'. 6· ·~trat1,1l1101'e Blvd. (E. XorQnto)

Sum mercove, Sask•.
Tin t ern I 0 nt.
Toronto, Onto
1 .-

'Bayvie,v Ave. at' ,Sbudan
. One block ~outh of,Eglintou'
Fern 'Ave. at Sori\uren A v'e ..

Toronto, Onto

Toronto, Ont.

. ".

,

Vancouver, B.C.·

-. ,

,

,

..

. I·

.

..

~t.-

~

. .' .1620 . Fernwood ··Rd.

Victoria;' B.C.

I'

\'I)~lda,

.

.;

hallIe of W~McCutcheon·;,·:
Honle of W.· ~W. Husband,
405.Curry Ave..~, ' : :

Sask.' .
Wawota, Sask.
Windsor, Ont.·

.

~

.
';

.~

,

Winnipeg,' Man~

!

610 Shel'bl'ook Street·
N.W. cor. Sargent Ave ..
373·Burnell Street
11..2 'bIks. )~orth. Portage Ave.
I. (Glencoe •. ,RR~ ··1)1' , . . .

Winnipeg.,. Man.'· ,., ..
.

I

Woodgreen, Ont.,

,1,

,"

Cor. 12th Ave. E .., ~ Carolina
"

,

r .. ,v.

l\Ieeting house just east. of village. 11 a.D1. .
,
11 a.m..

Selkirk, Onto

Toronto, .Ont.

:

11 a.l11.' .

, 11 ' a.nl ... , '
.10, 11. a.ni., 7 p.m-,

.. '1
-

,.

..
".

,

...."",-

.4

,.

'

.

: A; Bruce,· 947 PartiilgtonA vel .
, ,Phone 3-4050 ,. j
. .
!'..
I
·G
..
W.
Tovel1,'
609
,Dominion
:St., .
11 . a.m., 12;16,· 7, ,p.nl.
Pho·ne 72-745'·
. ','"".',
-.
Wedn~sday, 8· pinl.
10.30, 12 a.m., ,1 p.m.
A. H. Beamish, 1002. Banning S~. . I
. . Phone 28052. .' .. ..'
. '
Thursclay,· .8
.
10.30, ILlS., 7.30 p.m. ' A. ,T.· Purcell. ;Wardsville'~' ont.

p.m.
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· Christ is

"

"

,

WHAT.-lT TEACHES

. In these· ~ages that follow I d.o. not claim
anything· odginal. . What I know I learned. from
some 'one before me. Yet, I feel there is a need
of stating again tlie'simpletruthsthat weare
all so· prone to forget .. Indeed, trtlthsthat many

eo.
.
...,.
. leave his father and mother, and 'cleave unto his
The Bible, the New Testament, speaks of one ,wife; and 'the two shall become one flesh. This.' .
church. Jesus said: "I will build my churGh." It· mystery is great: but I speal{ in regard of ,Christ
did not exist at that time 01' language· does not, and of the church." Eph . 5:31,32. If a man is .
mean anything. From the day of' Pel1tecost. on not loyal to his wife we feel that he has disgraced.
it did exist or language does not mean anythmg. himself and. often we feel that the very C0111Many terms ah~ used to desci'ibe this instituti01.1. . munity in which he lives shares in the condemna-.
• 1
It is called·· a kingdom, it)s called a house?old, It .'. tion. If this be true· in . the natural wbrld how ..
is called the family of God, it is called the chur?h more is it true in the spiritual. The allegiance.
of God and many.other ,nllmes, but when allIS of Christ toIIis church isthe allegiance of a faith, ..•.
said "There is·one body.". Let us note again the fulman to his wife.. Then what should our rela~ .. ..
lang\lage Jesus used: "I will build my church·"tionship'be to Christ. Would we have Him for .••
If it were not then to be the Church of Christ . our husbal1d would we be
brid,e?·' Does it
what was it? .It is the church of Christ but it not behoove ~lsthel'eforetobidoyal to Him? We
does not consisfofmal1ybOdies but on£). Again are not finding fault withany good man that 'evel' '
we read: !'There is one body." Then it lUust· lived. We honor all such for theh~ go(ldness.If: .
follow that the church of Christ is the body of they were .. scholars. we shall hono,r them. al!
Christ ,'In fact,. the Holy Spirit says: "And he scholars'. but their names we cannot weal' and to
put aJI things in subjection under his feet, and their do~trines we can not subscribe. . . .
.
gave him to behead overall thinS's to the church,.
. But the objection is somtimesraised. that it ...... .
WHICH IS HIS BODY, the fulnessof him that does not' make any difference to what church we,.', '.
filleth all in all." . Eph. 1 :22,23.· ,
belong ... That' a person can be· saved out of the.
The religi()lls world of today consists of mal1Y . church asw.elr as in it. This, of course, reveals . . '. ,
bodies. . Each has its' own head, bqt the church . either a Jack of knowledge oh the pal'tof the .
of Christcobsisbl of one body and itl1as one· one making the st~telnent or. a lack of belief in .,.
head. The church of Christ e~isted many years. the WordofGod; . The Word expressly says that .
before any denomination that we· have today. Christ is "The Sayiour of the body."· . Eph. 5 :23. .,.. ":
Therefore, they are not any part of the church All believers accept the fact thatblood of Jesus '..•.. ,
we read about in the NeW'Testament,and if they . was shed "fol:.the remission of ,sins," Matt. 26 :2~~ .. ' :~):,
should 'aU cease to ex.ist the church. could grow For some reason we aren,ot so willing to ad~lt
"
and flourish without any of them.
' .'. that He "Purchased (the church of the Lord) wIth .....

His

-.'

..
;,'

.

.

.

.

'.
.

;
,

'

only the head of one body for we
•
read againfi'omHoly Wtit:"Foi·the husliand is
1,
. the head of tb.€ wife, as Christ also is the head· ..
·of the church, being himself
of the ..
body." Eph.·· 5 :23"., These thIngS beIng true,
then the church of~~Christ is not 'a denomination.' ' , .
. Itis the body of Christ. it is nqt ruled overby' ;~:J,:' .
meil bilt the head is Christ. . It is unthinkable/~.<.\ .
. from a New Testament standpoint, tohaveChlist.7!(,
as the head of two bodies as to think ,of a ,man . .
having two living wives. Will we listen again·
to th ...
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., or sister by yom' own name but youwill have the . isilOt sufficient tesponse it·shall go back. Do not
family name;.
'.
. . v{rite a month from nOw and say: I 'will take so
Two things e<!ualto the same thing$,arealways . many copies of your· book ·if you print it, but
. equal to each other.· . In' the time when the teach- write at once. to the Gospel Herald and. say that
ing of the Word of God was uuder the inspiration' you think abookshould be printed on this subject ..
of the apostles, those born into the family of God . Send 110 money now. but do let us heal; fl'om you'
were Christian~, . Acts 11 :26. Collectively they if yoti' are' interested. "
.
.

.

.

Radville'Christian College·' .A
.
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BookYo.I·CIlJ\llotAfforll.
. To
Be . Without
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YO\J Cly'~,coy'diClnyiY\v;te.d b
ClHe.V\d.. . the.16fhAV\V\\JClI S\J mmeI
>c~ooIClf 'RCldvill~fy'om~\Jly7 to
2B .19LF6.

HaveY'
.. ou
Ordered

. Are you takingthe~nterest .' '" Your . . Copy!
in the school thatyou .' should.
or are youleavingitfot sarite' .,..... '
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The Garden was not Eden:-it was
pllluted in Eden:Theeastwardloca~"~:'
. ,tion ',of, if ,vould place" it' .ineithei; . "-,' .... ~'l. ~ . . ~
',A.F. 'VadIo,v
"
' :'. t,h~ l<hver YqIley' of the, Euphrates or
'~~:j~~,.' ..:
Adam and Eve were createdintheall was done and pronounced byHirn. in Armenia, near Mount Araiat.Thc':I,··:
imag'e · and after likeness of theGod~ "Very Good." But why should God . "ri vel'''na med, which -parted and be-"
:,;
head-Elohini " (for: " this ,vol'd ,'. is . pronounce upon His o,vn ,voi'k? Does' caIne f6ur heads for,vatering' the' ",. ,t ~
plural)., God s'aid, !'Let ·us l11ake man,itnotlook like a Superintende.nt sUl
Garden,' certainly places the Jocatiort . '
"I
in ' our', imag~, , aftei.; ou~', likeness."" veying the product ' of ,a ,vorknlan' in" if?. Al'lllenia for the four 'riversnam'ed
~ ,~
(Gen. 1:26). '. "And the spirit of God :.His· em'ploy?' Well, such It\vas .. In. nlay no,vbe see'ntol'ise in the vipiriity
is in ·mynostl'ils.", (Job 27:2)'. 'And' John 1:2,3; Heb: 1 :2,C61.1:'16,17"ve 'ofM9unt Ararat.. Eden, thei'eiol'e,
,vhen He (Christ)" haa said this 'He 'are infol'rned that the -"Word,,'o'f God ",vas a~undantly .'va'te~·ed~: There ,vas
br,eathe.d on thelll: and sai'd unto thenl, (,vho becanie the. Christ) did th~ ac-' .' n1uch \vater,thei'e ·(John3:23). It
. "Receive ye the Holy Spirit." . (John . tual ci'eating oJ all things.' GoQ.. cori_:~y.~t~.fi,tting~ that: human 'li~e' shoul~1
20:23). The breath frOln God is c~ived the plan, and the' 'Wol:dexe- . ',~havebegu~, ·in the. regions of. Mount
,vholly spiritual: it ,vas God's method'" cuted "the 'plan and, the · Holy 'Spiri~ ,.~rai'at:. for af~er the' flood,· Qod's
(1) of constituting man a superi6i- vit~Hzed it and "garnished" It. By, ,hanet dlrect~d ~he ,ark of Noah ,to
ovel'all' created'-;nature; jJ.'nd" (2) , of, ' His ,Spirit the heavens, are gal~riished, l'es~t,lJP!?n,~fount Ar~rat, thu~ popu-:'. ,
constituting the Apostles the Spiritual" '(Job 26:13). All, three, " thei'efore, ,1atlng,.the .~~~~th '~~econdtim~ in'tpe, ',.,
te~chers of ~all.fnen..
,vere ernployed. in Creati()n: the 'Voi'd ' ~anle spot.,' Both ,vorl9s . began at" .,": )- '
Man's soul qrspirit is from God, ,and the Holy Spil'it,vorking under' Ararat.. ~pon 'em.eiog'ing fl'omthe, '"'. ' .:,
not f.rom the'dust, ,vhence canle llis' , God's orders~The~nit \vas fitting that' a~1kNoah. plahted ayineyard'< (Gen ... ' ..;.;
physical struct~re, and the dllst,' 'l'e-' the A~'chitect come 'upon· the, s~en.e, ,'~ :2?) .and had, an "a~und.ant yield,'
.tUl'ne,th : to theeal'th 'as it· ,vas," and ' to, survey and ~pprove the finished IndIcatIng. that Eden 'still l~etained'
the Spirit l'eturneth unto God,vho pl'oduct.Doing this, He pronounced 111uch 'of Its forUlei' ,vea]th for the
-gave,it.' (Eccl. '·12:1. That spirit or j~l:vel'Y goo~." " ,The salne ,vol'kof ,al~t-ffi~t1
.
r.~v..
soul ,vas pauVs, "in\vard nla'n."·, (2· . the three is' seen in. the . cl~eation 'of" ages of the flood .
. Cor. 4:16) ; and 'it' ,vas he hinlself'" the spi,l'ituall{ingdOlll. God cOllc'eived
From the:: niention of a river that
,vhodesired to· depart("fl~()nl the the' Church: "For God.
lov~d the ': rose in, Eden, : later .iornl1ng fOUl"
body") and be present \vith . Christ. ,vorldthat. He gave His only begot~heads,. ,ve ,<nuiy be convinced that'
(Phil. 1:23). It ,vas Joh's hope, that' ten Son" '(John 3:16).' He ",ras the' 1\{ount Ararat ,vasfbrtned or'thro\vn
"after my skin," even th'is body, is 'Architect, that is ,vhy" it, is so often up by . the luighty convulsion that.·
destroyed then,vithout my flesh shall . called the Church of God.,But Christ bi'oughton.'the flood: for th~l'e lS no '
I see God. ,(Job 19:26) ~ But 'be not, ·,vas, the'Creatoi'.ol' builder of the l'iver no,v going.outfrolu Eden, , but.
"afraid of ~hem .that kill the body, but , Church. ,For' said He, upon thi~ r~ck four' distinct rivers' rise, near 'Mount. '
'.
are not able to kill the soul: but I ,'viII build "nlY Church" (Matthe,v' A~'al'~t ,and flo\v in 'all four dire.ctiotlR.
l'a'ther 'feat' Hhn ,vho is able to de~. 16:18)." The Holy Spirit" 'vas then 'This rather al'gu'es that Ararat
stl'oyboth s'oul a'nd body' in ·hell. ,(Mat~ .' se'nt to' vitalize it and' en1belli,sh ,the .' foi-ce~ up 'pe.rhaps·in ',the center of,
the\v 10 :28).
, ChurclJ. He shall glorify : me, said the Garden, this obliterating',the' orig-"
This soul is' the real Being 'that ,vas. Christ (John 16:14), see Gal. 4:6. 'No'" inal edenic 'river.' and pu~"posely de- "
Blade i~, the "image". and "likeness of created product is' finis,hed until all, . stroying the, contour of the original
· the G'odhead/'( Elohim). . "Adaul"is· three ,have. dope their re'spective ,York. Gal~~efi itselt GO(r could thQs 'blot
a generic term., not the name' of a G.od, C~rist, alld the ,Holy Spirit' al"e ,o,ut of His 'sight that once happy Gar- "
l1u~n: for He,' God called their nan1e. essentially one. That is' ,vhy each den· in ..'vhich sin,' "vas' born' on'" the
· "Adam," in the, daY.,vhen they' "\vere created thing', in nature or' in Gl'ac~,.',' ne\vly lliad.e, eal't.h~: He h~d to c1:l rsc'
cl~eated .. ,~' (Gen. 5:2).' Both' the l~an: Inust.conle·froln the hands of all three the ground in,'SOnle nlann~r (Gen. 3and his ,vlfe' ,vere' caUedu'Adam'." ,It before it can be a liVing,- func'tionin'g14: 18)as.a'punis,hn1ent -.of' the,' sin,
'vas· a 'sort of familyname--':the nalne ~pject. ,~he God of 'nature' 'is' aiso ~o~nnlitted. thereon; a'hd it,is cursed at
of nlankind till the flood.
the God of G~'ace. .Moses and' Christ ,thIs, day. Is it ,not strange then tl:lat,
:~,~ So. ~ill the fl~od of fire ' envelopes' . co-opel~ated. The .Ga'rden, the hOllle ."N~ahgot. '~nto,xicated on . thaf sanle
the, earth:: (2 Peter 7:10-12), ,ve are-to of OUrpal"ents,. ,v~splaced east,val'd, ,s~ll P.l'Ohlbl~ed by A:dalu and Eve.
,,~ear the name of the second Adanl' "east,vard'" in· Eden (Gen .. 2:8)! . It·, RIghteousnes.s ,is re'stol'ed byChl'ist.
'.'
(Christ),(1·C~r .. ·15:4,5)" .theianlily ,vas east\vard. fron1 'Siriia;, the' p r 9b ... ,."':'
...'
','
. '.:.
nanie, "Christian," (Acts 11:26:26:28, able ,locat~ori of Moses \vhe,n he' b~~, ,,' CHURCHES 0'': TODAY .INTHE.
.'~'
1 Peter 4:16)." God rested olf the s'ev- gan to \vrite thePentatevch .. "Ede.n" .':,:. LIGHT OF THE SCRf PTURES':,· ."
1'"
enth day. (Geh; 2:2). Not because . simply means a plain: ~nd yet 'it •.'~. ,MOdern ChurclHis compared With:';~S;;; ~
He ,vas tired'ai-weary, but l"a'ther like' must have been a definite. e'state, like . the. N~'v Testanlent., They Are 'veigl1~"
, '.o·~,'
a: la\vyer' 'vill-re.st a,"~ase' being' tried. a'.bounded country,' sele~ted: beca'use ' 'ed . but found ,,'anUng..:, No library·, .Is'::' , . , : .
· (,:," t 'h '., ", ,
,,'
.'
f"
'd' I I'" t'"
,', I' .' complete ,vlthout this, hook ........ $1.00 .' ';""
l~ ,~<;>Ul' : ~ at Is~he ceases giving evi~
0 , an~ 1 ea . ' QC~ lon, or natura SUl'-" ."
' "' , :
"
....~\y),> '
dertce~' God'va~ through ,vith . Crt;!a-' ,roundings ~ondU:ciye. to nlan's fullest". , ~ Why not send' the Gospel, Herald ' "'~>' -.'
tion, having fi~ish,ed that 'matter, ,as', .. delight:. ", .. ' .' . ".' .
.
','
10 a 'fl~lend ~ ", .
. ..':-:~/l~~~·
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THE NEW TRANSLATION· .
Woodfieldj·Ohioj Brantford,. Onto .. It .• . solini when he miH'ched into. Ethiopia.
I had hoped before now to have had . should be Mr.· and Mrs. E. Kneeshaw, .. Did we heal' anythingabotit tolerance
more cOlnment on the newtransl~~ ...of . Meafol'd,. Onto . Indianapolis, of then and lack oLbigotry? .
.
tion. Since others .have· l'efr91ned. course, is in I n d i a n a . H i s t o r y is still fresh in .Olll· 1llinds ..
froUl expressIng themselvEls I. shall
.·We have not forgotten the, reign of ...
give. our readers. my candid opinion. . . ROMAN CATHOLIC·· TOLERANCK .. bloody Mary in England .... We remem- .
I have not yet read all of it. but I T . was recently sent a sJilallfolder. bei' ho,v that ·some five hundred of
have read a great part Qfthe ~ook contarning (among othel'. thlngs) the· England's finest sons were· killed for
and extracts here an~ there of pas, . following: ."We must 'be· men· 'Of prin-· no. o~her' reason than· their .desil'efo~'
sages that are subject to considerable. c1ple, and courageously ·guard Ameri-·· rchglous frccdom.· The whole histoi'Y
contr~vei's~. .l\fy-opinion-is-that-:-we------ea-~lH'Selves against these wh , . 'Of t~e~oman' Catholic ~htirch is one
have m .thls translation the New Tes- in hypocrisy, ,veal' soft, sheer gar- of bigotry and religiouspel'secution
tamentin the most readable English . ments of democl'acy.'s· defenders but . whenever she is in the majority arid·
that was. ever printed and many paS-in truth are enemies of. the _pe~ple's in a position to control. -.... . . . . ..
sages are· made' 111ore, clear: to the sacred rights and freedomso
. . l\lay Ihu111bIy suggest that ,ve shall
ordinary mind.
"We· m ust ~ua rd America and ou 1'- pu t a Ii We ~o nfid~nce in the specious
On the other hand, I do not think sclves against hatreds . f~lsehoods· pIcas of the "Cardinal" when we see·
we .have the accura~y of tran&lati'On bigotry and intolerance,: for they 'al'~· an eff~l't made in the Catholic ddden
her~ that w~ have m the American the. seeds from·· which sprung the.· c.ountl'les of the world topi'actise a
ReVised Ve~slOn .. In Matt.. 28:19 the . curse of this world's wOrst war and httle of what he preaches.
.
.
~~w ~!·ansl~tio.nuses "in" instead of which, sown again,' Will· toll the e n d ' : ' "We must guard . ourselves
mto. . ThiS IS nQt as accurate .. In of civilization
agamst. falsehoods, says the archActs 2 :38 they use ""for" in, stead of
,"Every 'tI'-U·' eO.. A'·,· ,0 '
I t . , . bishop, but ,vhat greatei~ falsehoods
H
t " 'd
"
,lllellcan an{
I ue"
. h'
",'.
',"
un
an . thiS IS not so. llccura teo Catholic must be the unequivocal op _ a~'et ere than th.e cl aim.s of Ca th oli-

0:

e

,.

, . ' . '

.'

Othel exalllples .coul~ be gIven.
' onent' of
'
.",. £ b" t '
CIS,Ill? . The pope IS the VIcar of Christ·
,I
.t· 'I d·
.
' . evelY, specIes 0
Igo IY, · t'h'"
.'.'
'.
cel aln y a vise anyone to get a ,the octopian rno t' ~ th t .,' --ci r'
,1S
ell' clalll1.. Conlpare the t\VO the
copy of the new translation, and I am . our
:r . a .
roy . lives they live, etc., and then im;gine
p '

cherished~s

sure the. style of language will please . and institution

~a~ ~:

.1;;l'lcap.

tb erl anc~

if you canal)ything that would be a

s
you. For IllY pal't"vhiIe giving'it a, g''ttard' I'e', st' h' y'st .. f"ell111u~ " e,h'~n OUI . 'greater falsehood , ' than the' above
, .
. ."' t:, 1 ".
'.
'
."
erla 0 O\Vlng t IS \val'
'.
'. '
'despot· b' t "
I·'·t· 1'" 'stateluent. . Peter ,vas the I,',st pope
, pIOllllnen p ace In ,1~lY study, . ~ shall . 'give l'ise
look upon
,.
ReV,lse,
d V Cl'- racia'}
. , , " occu'
..
IY,. po
·
' .. '\V, ill take'
. ' the 'Anle Ilcan.
t· '. IC
1 Igo 1
" '1·Ica , . IS anoth
el' claim,
'but this'
s· . ' ,,
",' th ,·t t'
J"
,
". '
pa lona or 1'e IglOUS.
.
, . ,"'
,,Ion as. nl01 e au 01 I a Ive.- .C.Bo"
Excel'pt
f'
,
'
'dd'
~
"
b
A
.
h
I
t
s
pla,ce
as
falsehood
number,
t,vo ·
,
lOIn an a 1 ess Y Ie - W ~ .."
.'" · "
,'
bishop Francis J. Spellnlano ' ' '""..
"hen. falsehood IS ta,ken fronl, the
, . , (Th;
',.
' .
,Cathohc church then there, ·11 b
'
~IIST AI{-E IN REPORT·
IS 111anhas .recently been luade " ..,
~1 ,e no
In the',April issue o~ theQ6spel a. cardinal by the Pope.-', J.e.B.)
"Cathol.lc, churc? for ,she stands, of
Hel'~ldthereis $25.00 cl~edjt.~ci .to the
Fi'omtimet() time theGospel Hel'- . false~ood and IS nutul'ed on bigotry.
chUI~h ~t Manson, Man. Thl~, should. aId rece~ves.val'ious pamphlets of this ~Vhel~ she ?as the power tD S'O act·

to

fl"

e,

0,

0"'

,

't.

' ..

" ' "

be credl~ed to.B.rothel' .~ndSlster.A. . .kind teJIing. of. the RO)l1allCatholic llltolerance IS her watchword.
H.
s. T~ISf ,IS dd9nabons
Moose'
for p',
eac"e 'f 01" Ie
· ," 1'0IglOus
' ., ' '·f'leeJ Rogel
b 'ld'
. ... to .
. . . efforts
..
. ·CRUDEN'SCONCORDANGE
a. \V,
,lng,
.
'
d
d',UI
t
h un. . t ',hIS cO~,·l·ec,tion. ,dO})l, etc." The: questlO,o' n 'O'CCllI"S ~t'o 'llle," '. : TIle ,standard
among conc(jrdance~
,
.no
,us
'do
... '".m ' you can f"111 d any. word in the Bible.· .
II t
' ,rea~
.
. In Ime to change, in" ,v,hy,
.
... C' at'h 0'1 ICS ,t'a lk' 0 f t 0 1erance
AS
Issue..
.
U.S.A. and in Canada where ,ve have You know how many times It appean;
The t~pesetter left .outthenames .. it? But they say'nothing' about ·it Study is hardly possible withoilta0
of ~erta 111· towns and II ta tes in the . in Mexico where they are the. ones . gOOd. con co I'd an c.e. _.Prlce... ....... $3.0
Colhng,vood, reporto' It should be' ,that pl;actis~ bigotry and intoleran·ce.
Is" yourSlibscription' due?
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.cigars will: 'largely" depend on,yhat '" .;;~,~.
Holly,vood ',decides.
',
"
.. . .
.!i ) . -",
The', fin' a'I '
If,' the '~~vie~ ,influenced ~nly' the,
.- ,- .
.'0. ",,"

~mokers

~

. SAV,EDBY FAI1'H
.
type of smoking to be done by
Wemusi h'ave faith; ,simple, hust- abode for all false teachers is in the . or the brands of liquor to be drunk by
ing faith; faith that recognizes . no • lake that
with fire· and
drinkers,. then we' woul.d. leliVe, the ..
obstaCle ... That is the only kind which stone (Rev. 20:10). The sad thmg IS.. matterin the hands of the tobacco and
w1ll save: .. ,"By grace are ye saved that innocent people ai'e involvedand liquor interests a ndwould , i'efra in
thl'oug'hfaitit;.· and. that not of·· your- ... their salvation endangered. . ..
from rem'arks.· But it must. beevi- •
' . selves,·· it is the gift· of God; 'nQt of
. Listen, to Jesus, "Noteveryo.ne'.that. dent. to all that there is .all1ore 'sinis'works, .that .. no man should glory". . saith unto me;. Lord, LOI'd, shall entel'· . tel' inflqence present than that, These
(Eph,
We are saved by the into the kingdom. of· heavenjbut he .. same pictm'esm:e influencing olirboys
. gl;ace of God for "when the kindness that doeth the will of my Father,~vho, ~nd. girls of immaturity and tender
of God our Saviour, and· his love. to-· ... is inheliven, . Many will say to me in .... years to. acquire the, filthy habit of ..
.ward man' 'appeared, . not. by . works.. that day, . Lord, Lord, did . we not · smoking· and· the demoralizing habit
done in righteousness, which We didpt'ophesy by thy namei and by' thy 0:( drinking.
ourselves, but accol'ding to his mercy name cast our demons, and by thy
Neither do they stop there. . That
he saved us" (Tit. 3:4-5), What did. name do many mighty works? Alid is but .the thin end of. the wedge.
Paul· say? That it isthi;ough ,God's then wiIII profess unto them, I never . MUI;der, . crime, sex and divorce . is.
grac,e and mercy we arellaved, H?w ?knew you; depart ii'om me, ye that unblushingly displayed on 'the screen,.
Let P au I tell us mOi'e:" Bu t lill thmgs . work. ini qui ty" .(Mli tt. 7: 21-23) · . A.·· Considering. the· millions· of parents
are of God, who reconciled us to him- sad story! I hope that you will not " and children who attend these movies,
self through . Christ, . and· gave unto . be among these deluded .souls, :. . '..
. thel'eis little wonder that cl'ime. and
us tlreministry, of reconciliation, to.··
• ALLEN KILLOM,· ·deIinquency of every shade· has
wit' that God was in Christ reconciling. .
..
'reached an all-time high, . According
the' world unto himself, not reckoning
.. HOW MOVIES INFLUENCE .
to l'eports, there lil'e more juveniles
unto them their trespasses, and having
LIVING HABITS·
being haled into court than at any
committed unto us the word of recon. r IS ory,
1V<~rce

burn~th

•

.hri~- .

...,

2:8~9)~

c
on
. or.
•
0 we
rates, not only, in the United States'
al
'e save,
' . d, throug'h :ChrIS.·
' ' t f or "h e d'Ie.d ' .2'··In
h the
h 'Winnipeg,d.Tribune
. ' t'of·
b March
H
but. in Canadli;, have l~eached
,
the
, ' point
fOl
· " '. ','
1Id't Ht ff'
ere ,appeare
y.
the ,
very home.
• our s, I,· ns,
,
d athOrepol~
b
'h ard . where they threaten
"
.
o. e ernan un. er
e a ove ea-. life of our ·nations, unless . the tide
,be IsS'athere
R1iything
for
man
to
de
to
·ing,
.
I
here
quote
his
report
in.part.d . eventually
for
better.'. Hol' ved,,? ."By' 'gl'ace.' 'are. ye' saved
'd' "
thl'ourrh faith,",' There ,is ,solnethlng'
'b' "What.
,
'
. see an "'.
I" , ~ . Iywood,'s display of illicit love affairs
'
you
are Impresse
to do',.. 'B'eliev,e!,' uHave
faith in God. ""
' t hgoverns
'
,.
.
.
y m·, a ' movIe
your
Ivm", and divorce has, beyond question, done .
habits . more
an you lI11agme,
a great deal to make that . record the
Jesus said· to Nieodemus, "God so, . "Gene Tierney's· 'Leave Her .to . sordid picture it is, . Scores of young
the 1vodd that he gave· his only 'Heaven' is stimUlating more interest .people' have entered and ar,e entel'ing
begotten . Son that· whosoever be-·· in home' decoration through· its .nevel .... upon the sacred venture of marriage
Jieveth on him sh'ould hot perish, but and gorgeous interiOl'sets than any entertaining ill their minds the lloshave eternal life.. For. God sent not· . film of the past· decade.
. sibility,. and in many cases the probthe Son into the world t() judge the
. "The Kentucky bourbon' interests ability,' of .love affairs and perhaps .
world; but that the world should . be maintain a lobby in Hollywood. to divol;ce.· The examples of Hollywood
saved through him" (Jno, . 3: 16-17). . 'see. that d ri nk ing characters· in the have ta ugh t the Ih th at this is la rgely
Now then, we see that man is saved by. movies ask for bourbon· and not for a natural course . of events,
believing in Christ, "Believe on the·· .. Scotch or rye, ..... .
Truly, the . movies are influencing
LOl'd J estis, and thou shlilt be s·aved"
. "Charles Coburn handles a cigar so the lives and the eternal destinies of
(Acts 16:31). We' are saved byoUl' . canessingly and apparently gets such .. people. Theyaredebasirig, debauchfaith, ··Preachers .. in the Church. of soothing satisfaction· from ,it that ,ing and defiling the lives, and .char-..
Christ 'have been charged with not·. cigal; .
b",sed, a
aetel's .of all wlio come within its COIlbelieving that people are saved by the .
selling' . national campaign taminating influence, It is.high time
grace of .Godandby faith, I
iu;ound one
.. 'that all decent people, and especially
~o . say ~mphatically that I. beheve ...• Mr,Heffe.rnan ~s cert'amly m a pos~- , Christians, declared a b.oycott on Holand preach that we are sa"edby the . tion to speak. With . accuracy .. on this. Iywood and her subversivepi'oduc-,
grace of God and by faith, The' scrip- .matter as he is an on-the-sp?t. re-, tions..
. ,.
.",
tUl'es which I have cited~and ethers :porter and has had :opportumty to
~teach thesethihgs. HoweveJ', we are .. make abservations. He says that<the
not saved by faith . only. Many. have movies are recognized to influence' the
. TIIA'!' LI'ITLE GIRL OF MINE
been led'to think that aU they have brands .of whiskeybei~g us?d by. John
· . ·1 am' sure' that every -.ntother' ,~II.
to'do is to .believeto be saved, "Just. Public. Whether he wtlldl'lnk Scotch, \vant this book that tells the, story. of
the momen·t yoq. believe, God saves rye· or bourbon· will depend somewhat life in such' a fine way. ,Weare glad
vou;' is the way they lire told. Every- on Hollywood. 01' whether John Pub- . to be' able to add" this. ~ook . to our'
st~k.·
.
;me who teaches such a doctrine,
" . . must'
.
. lie .will smoke a pipe, cigarettes or
Price, '$1.50.
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.village· w,here ·~helittle'fall1i1y· .
.
. '.: .' lived." Jesus', being: the· Soi1of ·008, .
knew :that'at this time Lazarlls'was
already dea<l.alliHe made it . known
. .... .' .... to .His· disciples. . .The, . scriptures tell '.
.
.
. us by the ·t.imeJesus arrived .Hefound
Norman HQifman
that he had been dead four days.
Job cif old; as he. sat in his bedof~ 2:5.· Now deathisa'separation,andl\fartha, when she heard that Jesus
ashes and' suffered ·.~his· hum~liation,· . our ~ins; ther~fore, have sepm;ated be-was coming, went to meet Hirn, and .
said: ulf a man dtil, shall he live . tween usa:n~ourGod. Sin is the when she found Him she exClaimed,
again? Allthe days 6fmy life where- transgression ofthe law,of God's law .,iLord if Thouhadst :been here my
for would I wait, till my release should if you please~ If we are noUiving in brother had not . died." .Jesussaid,
come." Job 14:14. Job, living many obe4ience toGO?'sc()mm~ndments, we "Thy brotliershall rise agilin," Maryears before the prophets 'and thjl,days are trans_g~essmg, G?d.s la,~, and .tha said to Him, "I know that he shall
of Chris't had no as'suran~9t:!·:beii)g·. ,therefore are ." c.olUmlttlng SIn. I~ . rise. again in the resurrection at the
resurre<!t~d from thegl'ave: "'S6;'p'1l1chRom, 3:23 we •are told, "AlJ have· last day."· It was then Jesus gave .
that hOlle wo\Ild. h~ve· ni.ea~t~?· him'· sinn~,dand fall short. of ~the gI01;y, of . her that g~and assurance thatfeaches
that he' was wilhng. tosuff~r,: ·~s h~' God. ·TJ:1erefore, ,ve are. se~ara,ted even to U&, "I am the ·resurrectlon.and
was thendoing,all thed~yi~of..bi's)if~.~ ... from God 'or'are spirit~ally dead.'We the life: He' that.believeth 9nme , tho. '.
to attain it. ... ..•. . .. ,.,"
..,' .... 'are out of (!ommunion with ~od, B~t he die, yet shall he live." MarthaafWhen' we hear of the 'de'ath ,of Ii Jesus said, '''Whosoeve~ bel~eveth .In 'firms'herfaith in Christ: and then goes
friend or are 'm'ad~
"gaze' upon 'the Me 'shall never die." Thus we have,a . to tell Mary, "The 'Masterhas comeJ' .
face of a depart e9 .1ov~d .one,· we are 'ne\v thought borne home to us: J es~~ .. Jesus: ,vas .' still in ,the place,vhere
made to exclaim, f'I~. 'a'~ah di~, ~hal1 -: is also. th.e resurrection and. life to 1\fartha' had talked with Him. and
he live again ?"SQoften,':' sorl'ow our spiritual bod~es. Though ,ve al~e . Mary .came tq, Hin:t there. The Je\vs
comes to our midst. . 'N atur'e . its'elf dead in, sin~ still He. is able~o .resur- \vhohad .been,veeping ,vith. Mary had
-teaches 'us that ,ve must all cross .over reet ·1)SJ__ to giy~ l:1 s neyv_ spiritual life, foIlo,ved ,her, supposing she ,vas, goitlg
the 'valley' of death. Generatior($ c01l1e '.if,ve ',vBI . believ.e 'in Him,~ave an to the tom'll' to .weep . there ... When
and' go,
m,ake 'friends, they leave active, ob~dient faith ,sho,vn by. loving I\fary sa,y,Jesus,' sl)efell at His feet,
us.' We have,loved 'ones, they are . submission ,to His ,ville ,The E-T-H' and u'sing·. Martha's w.ords; ~aid: "LOrd,
snatched ,from us, and .' as,ve reflect . on the end o£the ,vord believe signifies ... if Thou . hadst been here· my brother .
on the wo'rds "of. the in'spired ,vriter,· an active faith. His pro~ise is, though had not died."·And ,vhen Jesus, 'sa,v'
"it is· appoirit€d' ltnto, man, once to. our InortaJ .or physical body shall die her : weeping' and the Jev/s' ,vho ,vere. '
die' ~ .. ,,' we are made to won·der.. and' corrtJPt inthe grave, yet'our spir- '. ,vit,h her,' He groaned ,vithhl ,Himself
itual bodyshall'not see death but and .,vas troubled ... He' asked, where
"When· I die, shall I live agajn?"
Back- in the days,of Job, that per- shaH go to be ',vith'God until. the: . they had laid' him ..' Th~y'said~ "Come
tinent -questioncou\d not be answered,· body -is called forth' from thetoll1h. and s·ee." Itw~shere' Jesus showed'
but to~ay. weare under the', Chr,istian This promise, this hope is o~rs ~f ,ve HiIllself to be the. kind~ ~ympathetic.
dispensation, and i.n the eleventh chai>~ a.l~e subject to the Father of Spirits. ,Saviour. He . knew He .. 'would resurter of John's: Gospel \ve have thean~ . See Heb. 12 :9.
' '. rect 'Lazaru~, yet. in: sympathy' 'with·
swer to our query., , Jesus speaking to.
. Now that'J esus' is able to resurrect them that wept and feeling their f?'or~
Martha, sa,id:,"l, arilthe res~rrection ' . the . dead,· we are sure, tor He has' l'O\V, He wept with them.· Dear rea~er,
a~d th~ life: .He that believeth on ,me, 'given 'us an' eXRln'ple in the raising of' have you suffered the 10.s8 of a loved
tho he die, yet shall he' liv~." . Jesus . Lazarus .. , ,W~ . find an' abundance of 'onet . Did you 'think as you took that'
had not, as, yet tasted', of, the '~eath, proof as to His ~bi1itya's \ve study, last look' at the one you held so dear
. He had' not overcome the g'rip of the' the.gtory~ ·It.alsoportrays the tender that~esus' did ,not· see' your grief,'
grave, ,but H;"e" speaks wi'th· great 'con- heart of the lowly Nazarene as ,ve that lie' did not care?
.
fidence and gives. us ,a lively hope by , ,vatch' Him at the 'tom'b. But,ve'must
.
.
.
..
.\
th~ po'sitive. stateJlle~t, ." HI ,am· the . start :a't the' beginning' if we ,vould Do.es Jesus cal'ewhen I've. said "g·ood-·
,resurrection and the life.," ,
"get the best' out of the story.~'
'
tbye'.' 'to, the dearest on earth to
While ,we ar~ 'given .a promise for
While Jesus was' .preaching· down in
. me,
the res~:rr~ction to life of this body that country, beyond' Jordan, .. where A'nd my' sad heart aches till it nearly' .
of clay, we a~e also' given,' a promise J ohit at first baptized, word was ,'sent
' 'breaks.
is: aught'to Him?~
for. the', immortal' soul. In the 26th, to Him by the' twosiste~s' of Lazarus
:Does He see?
verse of theelEiventh,'chapter of John that their 'brother. was' sick. Now.·
yes, He cares, I know He cares, His·
Jesus affinrts,"'Andwllosoever liveth . Jesus knew that this.· sic~ness . had ..
. ··hellrt is 'touched ·with my grief; ..
and, believeth on Me shall ney~r, diel' comeupon'Lazarusthat the glory of:·;Wh~p. the days are .weary, the~o~g
This is'l1'ot ~ promise that the' body . GQd might·,' ,be rtta~ifest'ed through
nights .. dteary, I 'know' my'
shall not· see death or, cor~uption, but Him, .so' he', tarried in the place" vi~er,e . .
S~vfour ,c.ares. . . ' .
l'ather that, the soul: o~' ·spiritshall· H~ ,was another two days. Mter this.
.' . , . '
.'
not die .. Pa~l, tens U8, ~'We "were -dead time He. to'ok his' disciples ~ndstarted ',' Yes, 'Jesus cares about. ourgtiefs,.
through our trespasses and sins," Eph. the t~ip to the little tOWIl- of. Bethany, . and more than that: If you . are not .
'
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. iq Christ;,
yet he lingers in
He
.. beyond the grave; then He is anxious- .' .offers life·..tQ us; '-The Lord is not· high; having told the disciples to go, ,,,\:
. lywaiting .to give that hOpe of life . slack . concerning: His promises, as . preach the. gospel of salvation to"
. j
. everlasting •. ' It can be yours by sub-" some mencotmt.slackness, but is long~ .. every creature, but told them to Wait
... :i
mitting '. to' thewiU. of God:' Je~ussutfering toward you, not willing that •. in. ',the . city. of Jerusalem until they.·.. ' .... ~
cared enough for you' and for. me'. any should perish but that alLshould ;.Z:ecilive4 p~wer . from on high.' . Bf .:., .•
that He left His glorY-in heaven to . COme to repentance.".
. t h e p r e a c h m g of the facts of Jesus' •
,..':,
come to this earth· ,,,here .' sin and
. Today I would like to be' able to . death,burial and resurrection we are . , ,~,'. •",J
death· hold sway, that· He might offer .take, you back to ,those scenes before, ... given, the .opportllnity to' come. forth
.. i
Us life for our spiritual bodie.sby ... and at Calvary, to shoW' how Jesus,' from the grave of sin.. We can now
giving Hiso\vnlifeupon the cross, in 10v.1for you and. me, sufferedthat·get back' into fellowsh,ip with. God.
by sheddirigHis 'blood that He might He might offer life to us j . that He Jesus' voice calls us as it called Lazab~ing life. and· immortality' to light Inightresurrect our' spiritual bodies.' rus •.
. through. the gospe~.
. that weredead in trespasses and sinsj' ,"qomiunto me all yethat l~bor
But now to see His. power mani-. ho\vIIesuft'ered in Gethsemane till , and~fe,lIeavy laden and Iwill give
fes ted in the res ui'rection of Lazarus. grea ts wea t dl:OPS 'as of blood stood' yo u:.~~s. t/' "E eMld I standi! t the door
When Jesusasked,that the stone b~ out upon Hisbrowj how in anguish alld'~hock: If any man hear my voice
. rolled away from . the door of ,the He prayed that the cup might be re- '. and o;PC:~j. the door, I will, come into
tomb, Mal:thaobjected, for Lazarus . nloved,hut to fulfill God's will he':him;' a:iid' sup \vith him. and he with
was then . dead . for .'. four .days a.lld . refused aid' -from .• twel v·e .. legion~of .in e~" WOlildyou cross the old Jordan
.::.'
In that torrid country his body ,'(oUld ··angels, that you might see Hima's He . to beonCanaan's side? Theil turn to . ",<' ,
have, already ,began~o decompose. The , is 'betrayed' ,by', a 'friend 'and asH'e Him who ,is the ·,resurrection~nd the
fact, that the body had .begun to stands before. His unjust accusers, is . life. His promise. still stands, "Who-'
decay is proof positive of the authen- beat~n, spit'upon and' maltreated until' soever>Iivethl:lrid be~ieveth in me shall
ticity of tile miracle JesUs was about He is so weak He cannot beal' His own .', n.eve1' die." You still have life 'in this,
to perform. Jesus. ,restated His crossbut nmst have assistance. Fl'iend, body.. That promise can be realized
pl'olnise t,oMartha" ,that if ,she be-,; can't 'you see Hinl as He s'uffers there?
by ,you~' 'Believe in Him and serve H.ini
lieved, she would see g'reat things.· But there is a greater suffering,' even now. "Today is theday of salva~ion.
They then took away . tllO stone, and . greater than the cross •. Jesus took on ." .Jesus is comingagairi,· but when He
Jeslis,\vhen He 'h,ad given thanks, to 'Hinlself' our sins.~ He' stood the 'con- :' co.nies ,.it, s.hall he to' judge. What'
th~ ,Fathel: for heal~ing Hinl, called" dem,na_t.ion of all 'the sins of the ,vhoIe then?' He shall return,vith' a .great
to the dead \vith 'a loudvoice~ uLaza~ \vorId~ ,,"Who his O\vn, self' b~ar our,' shout a!lcl the voice' of t4e Archa-ngel,
rus,' come forth."· And Lazarus came sins
his own body on. the tree." . 1 all ,that are in .the graves shall hear
forth bound hand_and foot \vith, grave ,PeL 2:24, When' Jesus'bo\ved 'His ,His voice and s,hall come forth" they
clothes; Note. the. power of the Son 'head and. said, "It is finish~d," it was that have done good unto the resurof God in resurrection. Did' you 'ever 0111' Sins, not the nails, that had taken niction 'of life. "
What a thought
give ~hought to the things that took His life. 'ButHRburst' the bars' of that is, as ",ve think of the ones \vho
place here ?Lazarus was already de- ,deatb. His.resul'l'ccti6n is the great . have gone before us .. If we a1'e found.
.
caying, yet Jesus restored life. '. Had' . hope of the church .. If He has not in. Christ, though this body may have
Lazarus been only asleep or ina coma, ,bee~ ~'aised' \V'C are 'v~thotit' hope. To' ,tui'ned to dust befoI'e His coming', _\ve
he ,vould not have decoluposed,," He this end have,ve faith in'Christ-Jesus : shall 'be raised up, shall come' forth
1vas hound hand andfo~t \vith grave 'unto: the, remission', of· si'ns. But ,if ,',vith all the dead in Chl~ist, to receive
clothes,' he .couldn_ot \valk .oi' 'get up, '_'there is no l:esurrection~ as sbme ,vould . life and -inlnlortality. "
on his 'feet 'by any 'physical act, yet' haveu~, b'~lieve, th~n 'Christ is" not
,B,ut \vhat, of the dead \vho died out
'when' J esu's said, "Colne' fOl·th," he risen, oUi' faith is vain, ,ve. are yet 'o~ -Christ? _, The 'vrit~l' of. the ,above
obeyed'and after\vard had,'to be 1'e- in our "sins. ,'A dead Saviour' cannot' ,vol'ds also said the, ,vicked shall be
leased for, Je~us told thenl to "release help us,', W~, are of aii 111enlnost ~is-' raised or shall come forth unto the'"
.
hinl an~ let hi~l 'g'o,.'
"
,'erable., - But 'that :Christ ,vas,'-raised judgnlent.Terl'ible tho-ught.
,
'We, ~ave' g're a tel' assurance of' up to'g'iveus the hope' of a l'esurrec- '
Christ's po\ver' to resurrect, the dead':', tion both' spii~itual and phy~i~al, \ve 'The galublel'_ shall be there, ,"and the'
in' that\vhen He' ',HinIseif '\vas ' laid have ~bunQant proof. Men of ChJ'ist's
drunka~~d',
,
in the' fonlb in our ,behalf, He~, burst - day, sa\" ,Him 'after, He had risen.' "And the nlan ,vho , had sold' them the
_th~bars of d~ath and came forth, a- Peter and 'john'sa~~imby'the sea, 'drink" '
conqueror and to cqt1quer., He fought ,side', where they, ,vere ' 'fishiilg. The With 'the people- ,vho gave" thenl the'".
... ",
,vith' and overc~.irte, the,'gl'e'at ,ehe'my, t,v,elve sa,v Him in the upper' roonl.
" "license,' , of all flesh, '~vendeath 'itself,' , ,Nor" Thoma,~' put his hand in'the ,vorinded Together'inHelI they did sink.
did His' 'body' retutn' to the grave' as' 'hands ',and side. 'lie app~al'ed t'o. above'
did tha~of Lazal~uS'. He was res~r- five hundredbrethren'at one tim~.Yes,And th?s()ul who had put off salve,l'ect~ i~mOi't~1 and is now asc~~ded 'Hewalk(!d amo~g H~s djsciples for "tIO~, . . ' . .
.0t:t HIgh and 1S seated on the l'Ight
forty days, sho,vlng HImself by many , Not tonlght., I l~ b~ saved bye and
hand ,of God, in ,~tithOl~ity. ,Some day, infallible 'proofs' that ,He ,vas tne ri~en '
,bye.,.He will. return to be a judge, but Mess iah., Acts 1: 3. Then in the pres(Turn to Page 11)
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The Yourig··People 'a~~ dt~e:~~ci:;~c~:t:h!~~e ~~e~: ~:r~

Es
. 'A'bilcm
. OUR BIBLE QUIZ CONTEST
e

. ' .
'.
VIces' at the outposts of duty have
.
Christian. College had its been. magnificent; But hOW rapidly .
If you missed the beginning of this b~ginning some forty years ago. It their ranks are being depleted by. the
,vas staj.ted· by. ',.brethreI1,vh. ohada steady march of tim,e! , So it is that
contest
please
refel' to
the April
IS- vivid vision of the possibilities of
. the
.
.. who,
.
sue of the
Herald....
There
you v/ill
I rejoiced in these younger men,
· ut·urel . '. It beg·· an ,vith one'd()limitory . ,vith po"\verful intellects " and" consef
.
. as "Tell
.
'.;vh.ich they. no,v, refer to as "the nlu.le
.. .crated liv'es, stand: ready." to fill· the
find theflrst set. of questions
.
. ..
. , of the
...; contest
. ..
' . barn.". Today they' have a. campus gaps that· the' gospel may continue
as
'therti.1es
the second
.
16.Here
Whoiswas
known set
as of
thequestions:.·
"Man .of of some twenty· . or thirty
acres, ato abound. God .
pity us .
when we po·
. htrg'e, modern. auditorium ,vith a seat~ longer haveyo.ung men in our l'anks!
.patience"?
.capacity
' .• 'of sOl.ne fteen hun.dred,'
"
.0'..,vas
'.'.responsl
. 'lbI e .·fO.·I'" selll"ng .
·'ing
. These,vords,.
t.o mO. e, s.eem 'fttti.n. g
.. '
17.
..
,.
. .
. ."
'.
.Wh
J ' . h'·' " . t E ··ypt 'I .
.
... two large dormItorIes, a. fine admInhere: Th. e. u.ltlmate, almo~ every young
osep In o. g
Old"
.. d ,. lib·
'. d
h· Ch h h ld b
. e to
18. What commands are included in Istrabon bUl mg an .' a lral'y an . man In ' t e . urc s ou
the Great Comnlission as recorded dining-hall of which the.~ . can well eventually fill a post of leadership in
. by Matthe," 7 .
be. proud. . A?oth~r d()rmltory an~ a. the "Army of the LOl'd": To . do so,.
19. Who was pidymus? .Whatwassclenc~bUlldmg ,IS now under. con- .. he. should prepare. If these posts are
. his more common name? .
... .~tructIOn.Attached. to ~h~ College, thrust upon them and they are un- .
20~ At what one time was Chrii;t pub- ' IS a grade s~hool and a hIgh-school . prepare~, then the greatest .ca~seon· .•
lidy. declared to 'be God's . Son, ·.for local chIldren, .. as· well. as .~wo ea~,th .WIll s.uffe~'.,. To succeed mour
priest and King'? .. ..'.. . • . .. ... farms wher~. ~grlculture~s beI~g dally. puruslt.s.IS Important; tos~c21. What was' Jesus' aliswel' to·those taug~t. AC~ IS an- educatIOnal Ill- ceed In sustamlng the cause ofChl'lst
who de~i'ed the personalex'istence .. stitlition in every sense, of the ter~. is most imp~rtan~. W ~ should seek
of the soul after death ?. . .... The present· attendance at the Col- first "The. Kmgdom of God and His·
-22.--Who'-built a g~llo~vs and was then lege is seven hundred and fiftY. This righteousnes's".
..
.
hanged. on it ·himself?· .
far exceeds its capacity;--A-tl'ailel··
:Y-oung.-women~tOO-have ·~llart to
23; Whose love "passed . the love.of camp. has been set up just outside. play. rhe aim of every young Chriswomen"? .
the' college campus. Forty .trailers, tian WQman should ·ba· to be a' wife;
24. What la,,;yer was. a co-o,,,orker all painted silver, have been ai'ranged a compani()n and a helpcmate to some
with Paul?
.
in' rO'Y8 like a little town... The wheels . Christian . man. Her· vision should'
:
25. Where was Paul born? .
have been removed, enabling· them to . be to make a home and to· bear. chil26. When was the· Sabbath first men- set nearei" the ground.· Gas, water dren, to 'love and train, them in' the
tioned in the Bible?
and light have 'been installed. These aqmonitionof the Lord. ...This is her
'.27. Who . talightApollos uThe "tay are occupied for the most pa~'t by inherent duty before God .. God's first
.
mal'l'ied couples attending ACC, many institution was a home with a family.
more perfectly"?,.
28. Through what three mediums may of theJu under the "G.L Bill of Rights"·.. Homes with families . are . the very
a person be tempted?
... plan.
foundlition of Christian society.. The
29. Who . loved ".the hire of wrong. The lectures themselves were highly strength of the Church does, and wifI
instructive. The following subjects. evel', largely depend upon t4e home- .
doing"? .
30. What boy . became a· king at·. were among· those which were dis-. life of. its· members. God, give us
seve~?
cussed: "God Is", "The Bible, God's ,better homes and more of them! All
Revelation", "Jesus Christ, the Son gainsayers notwithstanding, a faithMY TEXAS DIARY
of God", "The Kingdom Which Can- fulwife is still asshe~ has ever been,.
not Be Shaken", "Pi'eachers and Their man; s .g'rea, te s t inspiration .toward
(Gordon J. Penn()(:k)
This maybe a misnomer. To give Work", . . "Elders and Their Work',', . success.
A'bilene' Christian College has. for
a complete diary of. my recent . trip "The Christian in . Business" and
to Texas Would be· a ll1:r g e t~sk. So· "This Changing World". The thenle . its .slogan, "Christian' Educatiori for
I ,vill just relate· some. expressions upon which all of· ih~ 'lectures were Life"... It IS. not a· "preacher shop" ..
which should be of special interest based was, "Things .whic~ Cannot Be No section of. society or class of
to· young. people..
.
" . ....... Shaken". .
.. . '
workers is~mphasized above another.
The~Jiiefpurposeof my trip was . The lectures wer~ well arranged. Young lUen and women are taught the
to attend the lectureship of .Abilene an,d delivered.!. One thing which im-· arts andsciences'in anatmosphei'e
Christian . College.· Every· ~nticipa-' pi'essed me" about the lecturers was. which tends. to\vard the. development ,'. ..
tion which led me to.make the jour. ., the compal'ative youthfulness of the ,Of Christian charactE)r and the deep- .
. ney. was completely surpassed by the majority of them. 'Rightly orwrong~;ening of their sense of di.lty. toward' ,.
£riendship,fellowship,instruction and 'ly; I had. assumed· that the occasion God'S'greatpllln in the huiUan family .
encouragementreeeived. Linked with .wouid dl'aw. upon the·. wisdom . a~d, and the Church •. Consequently, many
the Royal association of brethren was . experience. of age. While. age. was of. its graduates dedicate their lives
theeharmiilg weather of West Texas i'epresented 'by such men as Charles to preaching' the gospel. Others are
and. the beautiful' buildings and cam- Robertson,C. R. Nichol and one .01' .. fillingl'esponsibl~ . places' in .profe.s·.
pus'of .A'CC, as they affecti onatelytwo othel's ,1<h e majority of th e . s ionalanq bu siness ' Iife, a:t the same
call it. '..
... I . . . .,
.' I
speakers ,were I?f mIddle ~ife.
.' I
timE) acting. as elders a,nd. deacons.,in
.
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Othei·s· theh .putyotir hand to the wheeland. Christians that thought that miracu- .

"
their . local . congregations.
.'
".
still are sil)lply doing:whatthey. can .. do what you can to put Radville Chris- lous gifts were the greatest . thing
andal'edoingitmoreeffidently be- tian College ouits 'way to greater to possess, but Paul said: "IwilI
. ca hse of their training at ACC. ' s ervice. If you' cim hel p financially, show' you a more exclllIent
:
. .
. do SQ. . Or ta lk to YOUl' f!'fends about . That way wa s the way of love ... Tnte' .
. Many young people' have' become it and encourageyou'ng people to , . :faith. and hope' are joined to .it but _:..:..
life-long partners through acquaint- .. attend. Bettel'> still, make . plans to the greatest 0.£ these is love. 1 COl'. .
,
ances established in the College. In '.. be there yourself. The. success of 13:13.
the these
fOrty mal~riages
years of .ACC
If we
'Of
have I?nly,three
ended' in '. this enterprise, like every entel'pi'ise"
" love God we will not
. lie, steal
divorce. Indeed, a splendid record i n
. ·.finally
..
'.
,
must'
be< nleasured.
by the' 0.1' ~d.o. ·any.thing
'contrary to H. is ,vilI.' ...
"
.'
..
standard of service rendered. . I n Rom.lawe read that when We
.. . .
a country. whose divorce rate IS so .
love God we have fulfilled the la\". '.
shameful. .
,I 11lust riot close'-" this report (?) .'
,...
'.
.,..
.. .
'
.
\vithout telling you that I also spent
'Duty,FuI,fiI1ed
,
'Isuppose ·that you tliink by. now . a day at 1Iarding College iii Searcy,
"Owe no man anything but to love
' that I am advel'tising for Ace. Per- Arkansas.' I think' that ·what· has . one' another for' he that loveth anhaps
. . ',sal
' 'd 0".
. f' Ab'}
.. '.'
' Iy . a
d' n
'oth". .h'a' th', f'u"I'fille"d the Ia\u". 'TheI'e
'. . I am" . but
. ' remember,
. ". ' .,vhat- has,
b '.. been
1 ene
IS , }.'arge
been' acconlphshed' In. Texas canb····
· e genera
. 11.y. rue o·
f H"a1'. d"Ing. . J..YLY.' '.VISI
• 't' .
l'S' n' 0, ob·II·g,a.,tI'on on' OU'l' 'pal.·'t· .·that:., 10' v. e
n
accomplIshed .' here. What has. :e . there'ivas ··toQ brief' to . gather' andwiII riot. fulfill
no nlatter, how
, be
......true
.....of . a h. ke d't
e al'1"'d'
e. InlpreSSIons. A'b' oueen
true of,,...
ACe can
t' ft'f't
nluch ',ue do' "'l'f \i'e' d'o' n.o' t, lov'e ' 'He'
C·
'., In
· H al-do'lng no,v., A"·
e . not fu Ifill e,d OUl'" p' art. P.aul
· enterprIse
' . . .In thIS country
h' .'.. If .launched,.
.. · I
ana"d':Ians. ale
lnong ··h.av.
,
,vith
VISIon
upon
e.
rlstIan·
. ..IS a' .f'.
. ,. .... .DOl'
.
..
..
. . prlnC]p
. . . . es, .•:"h em
ormer.. W·mnlpegger,
avu.. l'ealI'zed .. t'. ha' t . e·ve·ll'. 'th'e', . .g'!'e' at 11'1es-'.
and promoted with a WIll t?
johilson. It was" good to see him sage of salvation, if preached without
You. . have . heard. of
RadvIlle
BIble an.
.' d t'0 l' earl! thOa t 'm a dd' lIOn
't'
t·0 h'IS
• 'love','. uras, o' f ·'.no ,a'va'I'I •.
..
.' f '11
School, or .. a?
.. IS . n?w, ." orma., y . college \"ork' he. goes many miles
.. Love Greater Than Faith
11a
lned RadvIlle, ChrIstIan College.
..
".
_. . ",
".._ '
, ~
, "
.' .... ....•..
.' . '
"outmto ~he country to preach eyel'y
We learn in Heb; 11:6 th . U • h~.. ,---------:You. know
of
second Lord's I4y. I-haVEl-ware
out. faith it . is. impossible to . please
-.ff-it m . David grow from. boyhood.' He is God. Again We learn that faith comes
· your
and.lt sh?uld be, that planning to evehtuaily be it do
. by hearing the Word of God, Rom.
the succe. edlng 'g.en~ratIon of' youn.g W'e nee'd' 'doc'tOI'S \I'ho a'l'e' dev'oted
. .
' Ygrant
I O that
:17
. . noWefaith.
b~lieve
,in is
Godlove.
but God.
'people will
in
Christians. May. God
needs
. God
Ca
e 0 pportum tI es offered In, Da vid will realize' h asp Il·a tion. I
Love is gOre a tel' tha n charity' for
a .
College,. and, .
the breathe that prayer on behalf of every' charity may be ,d l1e for selfish purChurch Will ,prosper and grow under student wllose ultimate imrpose'is to poses but love is'onever selfish.
the leadership of educated and .effi-· serve the great Giver and' Sustainer·
, What Love. Does
cient, as' ,yell . as God-fearing .nlen, -of life.'
,~

\~ay"

l

.

.

'

0,..

.

'.

.

' .

1\,~.

t' .

.

0"

~

er~

'y

an~'

( Y Y

" .

y

succ~ed.

·I~

oy

.

some~hmg the~la~~
-an~a:ns.f01L-l~f-u~ure-.
deSll.'e~

nad~ ~h
Chl'Isti~n

havehe~'~

Weste~'n
t~at

i~

I

"Love suifereth long.".. ,.No Blatter
. ho,v
nluch' abuse love. l11ay ...,endure,'
.
,vhen · the· hour,' of sei'vice COlues' love
is ready. It does that service in
.
,
., kindness.' It nevel'S boasts about' ho,v .
'. Chas. B.Bruce
. much it does.' it is never haughty. '
(The writer of this article is
in the ~'e1igious 'ivorld is faith. Faith
. "Believeth ail .things".. When we
w'ell past ninety years of age and· . has' been the keynote for centuries.·. love the Lord we will never question
I am sUl'ethe readel~S of the Gos- 'Faith IS important, but let us' turn . one· thing that He' says. '. "HopetlraU ..
pel Herald' will appreciate \vhat .. now to" the. chapter .under· discussion' things". No matter' ho)v dark . the '.
Bro. Bruce'has to say, doubly so,
.' and learn what the Bibl~ says: The . nig~t then love is borne on the wings
because of this. It was said of'firstthree . verses of . this .chapter, of hope .. God's pi'Oiuisel! are sure.
Moses'that his natural force .was
shows us' that faith without love is" .. Love is. not selfish. . "Bear ye one.
not a ba ted. Mos es\va s one h tin - .
no th ing.P~tel; says: ABOVE A~L ' 'another's burden" IS a service of love, .
dred . and twenty ,years old:
things have fervent,love among your- . but thrust no unnecessary'load upon
. Brother Bl~uce is tl'ailing him by
. selves: for love shall cover the multi- . your bl'othei' because of your ,selfish~'
a few years, but it can be more·
tUde of ~ins .. By "A'bove all" Peter ness: so, "Lov~" 'says, "Each one bear
ti'uly said' of him than of any.
simply means that there is nothing, youl; ownburpen". Gat 6:1-4. Let
· man his age I ever knew.-.:
equal to, love. Love is sogl'ea t that· us rell1elhbii~' the words of the' 1Ioly
J.C.B.)
the. Bible says that: . "God 'is love":'
. Spirit whElB.-~· says: ,"Love worketh'
,.
. ........ FulfiUing the Law'
'
n,oill. to 'hisneighbol'," Rom~ 13:10.
If you would kno\Vthe greatest . ' .
.
"
Do we throw' some unnecessary load
thing in the. world you should ,read
In, the days when Christ was on . upon our fellow man?' Love may
the thirteenth chapter of 1st . COl'in-' earth, . lind His' apostles, the. people . cause him to bear it, but did our love
th'ians.· . :j']ach one. of' us is. passing thought they could get' to heaven: by . place it orihim? ' ,tet Us learn that' .
through this worldbtit !:mceso it is . keeping ,.the' Ten Commandments and we must C~1'l'y our own sliare' of th!!
very necessary' that we .know What .'.. the' traditions' of. t~e . elders;' They load. Love is not just for my prother
the greatest thingi/l. We ha~e been. laboriOtisly thougbtthat such was. BUT FOR ME.
often told that the: gl'eatestthing . the way to heaven. Then there w,ere
(Turn toPa~e12)
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'century (a.fter the Reformation had 'This version ,: ai:q;~odilcedby a joint "
r AM THE RESURRECTION,;.
broken' the' p'ower, of. the church ofcotnmittee' ofeighty~four Bl'itishand,
AND THE L I F E " ' } ' . : ; '
.

Rome) King James, ',' the reigning' American sch'olars ,cif international',
(From Page 7) "
"":;
m'onarch of England, appointed a reputation, thirtyo! ,,{hom were oil N,otime now to think Ofl'eligion. u, ".",.' , , ;
of fifty-four scholars and ' the Americancommitlee. and fifty" At last they
time' to die.
J
charged
with the responsibility foui'-ofwhom were on the Britlsh,com" 'We shall be Judged by God's word, ' :
of translating the Scriptures into the "mittee, Thesecommitte~s likewise Iiy Chl..ist's \Vords. " John 12:48.'
',J
Englisho£ that day. In accomplish~ had before th~m all themanitscripts
Are you walking disorderly today?
ing this, task; !lUthe ~ncient manu-, used in the 'King James' Transla.tion, "Are you walking out ofhafmony 'Wit}l ,
' ;.J
scripts and' ancient, versi'onswere con~ "besides', additional' 'manuscripts that, God's word? Then turll' to Him" be ,,'"
suIted, besides the numerous Scripture ha.d 'been found in the meantime. The resurrected inspirit., By faith
quotations ,scattered, througholl't the • work of 'the British committee was "and obedience, appropriate Christ's
writings of the early church fathers. complEited in 1885"and that· of the promise, "He that believeth in me"
The translation was completed in 1611 American committee in'190L ' Since ,'tho, he die, yet shall.he live," 'Then" ,
and for nearly three hundred years it ~hat time"there hav~ been ~umero~s 'w.henJesllscomes with ;His holy angels; "
remained the cominonly acceptedver- ' one-man, tr ansla hons ,wrl tten,..c.1n to gather ,His elect from the four' " ,',
sion iuaU churches (except the church modern; style and language, but not~ :;'"inds, you wiIlbe,foundin,Him.and'
of Rome wh'o hasher own trartsla- very~dely used; alth'oug~ they ~ay be able to' joinwith the mnsomed,of, ,', "
tion). ,
"
, some~l mes prove helpful In st\1dymg heaven, and . singi
, " :.
' Perhaps 'the Bible you have is the ' the BIble.
" Y e s , 'we"lI 'gather
the; ,<;:;>
Revised Version., If so, you have the'
Sometimes' the ,questi~n is asked, '
beautiful" bel\qtitul rive~",,; {' " .
product Of the cream of the schohlr- "What is the difference between the Gather with the ~ain.:~at'the ,dyer"~
',
ship of the world in the present ~g'e.
(Tur'n to Page 12)
that flow~,qyt~e~hr!!neof1GQd;:

committ~e
th~m

hadfoun~

",J
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THE' GREATEST THINGIN TJIE
word,"lmow." SOlnetimes-ithappens
able to <iiscerll the tlioughtsand hi-'" .'
. WORLD
.
. 'that words change theil'me~lling and '. tellts of the heart; .and which :will
. (F 9m Page 9) .
. even cpme to have anopposltemean-judge us in the last day ...... .
r
Jesus Oilr Perfect Exai!' pIe
'.. ing; An example of this is found ill.
. >
Study His life and notice how He . 'Romans· 1: 13 .. InthEr.K.J.V. the woi'd
BRITISH~ISRAELTEACH'ING
.'
went a bout doing good. . We some-·. "let". is u~ed while in the R.V. the
EXPOSED
'.
H. A.' Rogers:'
times sing about the good' we all word "hindered" is used. The fact is
may do while. the days are going by. · that· the word "let" meant t~en what
The greatest thing we can do is to our. word
means now.
John the Baptist, Je!ius, the
..
be kind to the people of God
He ". Sometimes jt . happens that' entire
and the Seventy all taught, befol'e'
accounts'that as ministering to Him- . p'hi'ases change their meaning. An ,thecr()sll, a coming Kingdom and
self.
e){8mple' of this is found in Matt.
that it would come while they were
Where Love Is, God Is ' 6 : 3 4 . The K.J.V. renders it, "take" living;. that it' ";vould. ·come,vith .
powei'; that the powei· would 'come
" ..• if we love one another, God. no thought for the morrow," while the
abidethin . us" (1. Johrt 4:12) .. GodR.V.renders it, "be not anxious con-' . when the Holy Spirit w()uld conie upon
loves Us and He' 'gave His' Son to cerning. the. morrow," . which' is, of . the apostles, and Peter would' redie for us, but. that love is' perfected .... course, the thought that Jesus' wasceive the keys of· the Kingdom. All
when it. i.s reflected in our li ves. . If trying to em phil s~ze.· So then, . the .th isis con trary to B.-I. teach htg.
we do not 10ve,God we cannot be Revised Version is the. best in this
In Col. 1:13 the ,Col<)ssians were' in.
s; a ved for we know Him not (1 J 0h n
respect; it is written in our modern th e Kingdom. Rev. 1: 6, "H~ made us
4:8).
•.
language and uses terms and wdrds to be a Kingdom." Christ was King
•
.' L~veExemplified
..
that are. familiar to us all.' On the of Kings when Paul wrote to Tim~
othy
r have kno,vn Ji'lothel's who deprived . otiler hand thel'e are some Pllssages·
, trim; 6:15.
themselves of.: the necessities of life of which I prefer thel'endering of the ' When Ghrist
for His Bride,
for their children. The .love of Ghdst King James Version.Perhaps the best · He will deliver the Kin.gdom over to
. is ~'eater than the love of ' any .. coul.'se would be .to have both versions . the Father (1st Cor. 15:24). All this
earthly parent. He loved us while', and' thus .by carefully comparing' the' is. opposed to B,-I. tea~hing and overwe were enemies and alienated .from .difference in the renQ,ering of anydif~ '. throws it, These B.-I. teachers ignore
Him in sin,
'.
·.ficult passage we "ma .
. ' the commands of God as . iven b the'
'.
. Conclusion..
abled to arrive atth~ meaning'~
. frpostlesof our Lord,~nd it is our
I would like to impress upon all" '.. In the pres~ntation of these thoughts duty as Christians to oppose: these
who have l'ead th,is that we should. It has been our purpose to make us' falsedoctl'ines which are 'being broad- '
have a loving disposition. Thii! is all realize that when ,ve pick up this' cast over our land ..
to be especially' shown toward' the volume to read, that GOD 'is speaking,
I have attended their meetings and'
house?old of faith ... By 011;1" actions . and tha~ He' is speaking to US. May . have never let an opportunity pass to
done m love all the world may know we realIze that although it is now expose their doctrines when questions
that we are'. disciples of the Lol'd' of '. over nineteen centuries' since John were. asked for. . I also challenged'·
glory (John '1'3:35)0 . Itlnay seeln laid'do\vn the pen of inspIration' this Mr. Springe'tt to meet: lue in public
hard at times to s tandth e .insults' of Bible is .s till the' Word of ' God; . and defend· their te'aching but he did
some people but when ,vel'emember shal.'per than ahy two-edgell .' sword .' not accept it. '.
". "
what Jesus and His apostles suffered
.
,,
'
it ,viII sur~Iy .give us th~ neededcour~
age to 'go fOl'\vard.·
:

.

~'hindel'ed!'

~or

Tw~lve

c~mes

· News'"And ··Notes

HO'V. ,'V.EG9T OUR, BIBLE
.. .
(From Page 11) .'
A TRIP TO THE SOUTH .'
the Alexander Campbell of Mexico•
When we completed .our part of .the' .' The theme chosen' for the lecture~
. Kmg James and' the Revised Versions 1" 01' "Which is the best!' We account for last month ,we wel'e ~t ship. was timely, especially. : now
answer"the question ihis way. Lubbock, Texas. It is a journey of I'Th ings That Can ' Not Be Shaken ,:
WhIle the Kmg James Version is in about 160 miles from.
toA-bi- Every lecture was ,veIl given .
all respects a .' 't ..
'.'
lene, ,vhere the. ie,'ctureship' 'v.~s hel.d,. , .. reI 1. ,pr·.e-pal··ed·~. 'Much v' a"lua'ble' ·l·n·..·
,
' • . • nlOS accurate. transla.. .
tlOn for Its tIme, 'we must remember and our. real destination. The time formation .wasgiven on many· sub~hat it is written in a limguage that . of ,the fil'st lectUl'e was chllngeds~ jects,' .Yat~r Tant's ,vorkon ChrisIS nO\y over three h und red years old;' wem is~ed ,that one, but we tooki n .tian Evi dence was well' delivered . The
, Now hke .m~ny other things, language everythmg. from. then on. ..' . ,.
work on the foreign field was 'well
changes With the passing . of time.
. Moi;e than five hundred' preachers . l'eviim;ed, Ilnd. I am s.ur~ much. good
Words so III eti mes become obsolete, Ol~ ,of the gosp ~I wei'e in attendance, They wiII.· f 0Il()w · The work ()f the elders
ass out"'of u
0
calue from'nlany different states and '.···\~a· s- dealt .,u1 t'h. lin' ': a' ve' t'Y" cons.tl'u' c" t-l've
P
. ,~-,.' ", _, .:se. . ne example of this, eV!lndifferent countries. I n the .pic-·· mlll}ner by two elders; Two 01' three
IS r,?und' ,m Acts 3: 17 KJ. V ~ 'H ere the
old Enghsh word "wot" which . . ,
!ureof IIl.st iss4e, it is stated there
the preachers showed how human'
o?solet , is used.. The Revise~s~~: IS, a preaching brothel' whose Ilame t they,vere' hy trying to edg~ in a:
~lon hase ''1,'d I ' d ' h
did not l'ecall.-:This is Brothel' Riv.
,11'ttle' .human. e'xcuse fOl'." ,sollle' o· f th~e'l'l"
q.. .
'
. HIe y use
t e rnoi'e_ modern f r01n Mexico, and·- ·is· ,refei'l'ed to as , : ,veaknesses. 'T\vo of 'the 'then! tried'
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to excuse the'useoftobaccoan<l one D. Bales. Bro, Bales' writings appear on Wednesda.y afternoon. We had,
suggest that carnal 'from time to time in the
. travelled more than 4,700 miles. We
warfareonthepart of Christians was aId and he has contributed much in , had only one flat tire on the road.
jUstifla.ble,bJit itseemedtoyour hllm- 'his writings to the welfare of,'the We had little car trouble. We had
ble scribe tIlat they did not have church. ' His 'bo()kon "the Christian learned much and hope to be bettel'
much ,. heal'tfo!.' their task and' left it' Conscientious Objectol'" shollld, be ,ill' able,' to sel"Ve the Lord' and our
l'ather ,Ialuely ,justified in' both, cases. ' every home as well as his book : "You , ' brethren by knowledge gained.,
With these, exceptions I would say "are a. Christian Now;" Both may be
the lectures l'angtrueto the old Book ot'dered fl'om the Gospel' Herald. ,
BROTHERA.H. BEAMISH
and their influence fOl' g'ood will long 'While at Harding we met and heard.,
',' REPORTS
,
live., I shall not' speak severally' of ", Brother, Pullias', of David Lipscomb'"
each lecture as that would' take up College speak twice. He is t/te Presi- , O u r 1945-46' session ' of th e
' considel'able time "and the' lectures dent-elect of that school. 'The night ,Bible Training, School conclud~
themselves will bepubIished by thebef()l'ewe left Searcy there was a eOd' Ft,r!da y evel]ing ,April lh'9th.
Old Paths Book Club. It may be that ,', heavy rain and roads fora time were
n lns~ occasion a two' our
the ,Gospel Herald will have a few
heavy, but we soon were on the hard program was {provided by the
' ,
" had
, a delightful
",
students,
a record
both. from.
copies of the ,book but of this I I\m surfaceagain
and We
,the
standpoint
of number
of

brotIl~'r'tded'to

GospeIHe~'-

TIle

the, sam.e'

a' royal

-

,

I

1velcolne. ' Just after' ,ve left

attention that brethren will out-on theil'place we noticed that the freight
, In recent weeks we have had two
the prairies. They showed, me no train was stopped and, Ii number' of baptisms at Maplewood Ave.' Meetcommon kindess while in their" midst. 'people, were gathered' around" the ,ings arewellattenrled and interest is
During th'e latter part of 9ur stay crossing. When We got.there we'saw good. I go to Omagh twice amonth
our carload made ' our home ,vith a cal' wrecked :beyond repair , and the. starting the ,first .of Fe bruary. Also
Brother Hal'l'Y Johnson at Clyde, some bodi~s Iyin'g, beside the track. A have a,veekly meeting at Hoi'nbyand'
fourteen miles from Abilene. Brother' mother and her twin daughters, seven-district. Bayview' Ave. is working
Harry is preaching for the church teen years of age, were in eternity haM on theii.' new building' and hope
at Clyde, but his in'tel'est to ,a great ,'because some one had not looked close 'to' have 'it completed ' this summer.
extent is inthehal'd fie)ds ~'of the enough when cl'ossing theraill'oad·
. McPhee' goes to Long Branch
Bro
North West.
,What, a warning" to 'every 'drivel;.' each Tuesday and to Pine, Orchard,
son, I dQ not Thursdays. Strathmol'e Ave.
doing
Monday morning founq' us "Dodg" Think of that father
;ng" toward Searcy, Arkansas. We,' ~now which one was driving; , Yes, it fine; ,Bro. Fletcher is doing a good.
arrived
late that' night. There" ,isg'ood. advice always to-stop, look,. work thilre. ' Bro. Holly is now at Fern
arc about .twenty Canadians ,at Hal;d- and live..
Ave. and seemingly doing well. TJiey
:ng so it was like n homecoming to
Ou'l' next stop was Winnipeg, 'Mon-' are looki ng foi:ward" to'i protitable
lie there.' During the 'twonights,ve', dayI was able to buy some new equip,
,'., , ,
were ,there,. I stayed ,with- Bl'other'" ment for the GospelHerald
andn
Tues-l e ",vith hint "
' , Churches,
',
,
'ti
' The,Toronto
I,'rank' Ellis ,and ,vife from Meaford~' 'day ,ve starfed, for home, s,veet
home.
,
,
"
"welcome Brother'
Holly. The, foul'
j,'rank
withsilow.
' e s ' ,Y'oung 'people' ,had another
' is in school'
, ' there. 'Harding' We found our way
"blocked
'ch
urch
has a beautiful location and we found- ,We turned' south' into, North' Dakota social evening at the Fern Ave. meet- '
a very' cong'enial spirit prevailed on" and
we were
told ,
the road ahead was in, 'g house. , These 'are both enjoya.ble
h
"
"
the canlpus., . r,vas
ple-ased.to be able blocked, -but ,vhHe we slept the snow and beneficial;
' an()ther such g~t, erIn, g'
'
; () spend some time with Broth~l' Jas. plough worked and we arrived home is being, pIl\nned., , .On March 24th,

o~

is

th~re'

-,
..

".

. ..

"

,

•

I

0""

..

I preached on the- Sunday I 'vas there ,Brethren passing . that ',vay,vill find
and these, men g'ave

'.

.
:;;:;z, -:

tri,p" that ,~ay through" the, ()zarks.,', l't, m ' ',. '" n''te'd
Tha t mght wai:l
,spen t" mISsourI
M"'
e SPI ese
no't "'perfOl'mance.
0

r

".~

.~.

n' d qu' lO't of'
a
' a",1 y
these fine le~tures."
,,'fat, from the Kansas bord~r.The
,The ,success that ha~ bee.n a~
What about A.C.C.? ' It has grown next mOl'ning",ecrossedinto Kansas cheived this Season is the refrom a humble peginning about forty, and went north for about one hundred Sul t Of a grea t deal of prepar a tyears ago to a school of mOl'e than miles and then crossed back into Mis-, ory work andco~operation upon
750 at the present time. There is an
so~ri and so into Iowa~ We visited' the part of Our teachers, and
expectation of some ,1,000 pupils next,' frIends of part of our company, a~d,' those responsible for the plan~
year.lattended as many classes as '~oward dark we headed nor~hagam' ning <;>f this effort, have ap reI could while there. ,I am in no' posi- III 1\, heavy downp'our, of ram. :
', ·
'"
m' a as
,
',soon ,tul'ned to snow, and for, be«:)n shown throughout the perlal'work, hut all the Bible teachel's nlany miles through Iowa and South iodof studies.,
'
seem tobesimple, humble Christians Dakota' the roads wereti-eacherous.,
'Many excellent qUa Ii ti es
and satisfied with a thus saith the' 'We saw scores' of cars eithel'in the on the part of the students were
Lord. Teaching the Bible does good ditch 01' whei'e they had been in manifest and We now leave beanywhere, and no place more than in the ditch. However, we had no 'mis- hind usa most pi'<;>fitable and
a classroom. The school willc'ontinue hap ,and we are grateful to a kind eilj oyable period, and can look'
to do good as Jong ,as the Word of ' ,heavenly Father, In NOi'th, Dakota 'forward confidently to 'an even
God is taught. There was nothing we visited in the home of Brothel' greater effort.in the years to
proud or stuck up about the teachers. and Sister Rude neal' Gardener. ,come.
,
not sure. ',Join the' OId'P'aths Book
':, 0f"ge tt"mg
"
Club' and " you will 'be ' sure
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jug \viththe. Church at Maplewood' spend the month
May with the
Bro. JoeE\ving,' ex-detective of Tor- Avenue. Manyhealis were saMene.d· church there with the-view offurtherc ··
onto, spoke to .the.young people' at' by _their departure, • but . -we .realize· .. ing. the .cause .of Ch~ist in 'their COnl- -.. '
:Maple\vood~Ave,' on "The You~h.· of ' .
Qur foss i'sToronto's, gain. ','.. ' "
mtinity.
' ..
,Today and, Canada of Toni"orrcnvl'.His: '
'Yours in'the·Faith, .'
.
lnessage
very instru~tive as ,veIL
BRO •. GUILD STILL INDISPOSED
'AUBREYHIBBA.RD~~ Secretary.
as' titn~ly .. T~e· Church of Christ ~\ves
Vancouver,·l~.p.
lnuch to the youth of 'out day ."
.
F~il\vick, R.R. 4,
. G.M. JOHNSON ..
..
A'pril .16/46 .

.'

.

,vas

0

••

".

'

. . l\lEETING~ PLAN.NED·
. Dear Bro. <Bailey: "
,
Evangelist Oliver" Johnson of qa l11-: '. ·Bro.W.F ~ C'ox, of ·IIamilton, 'ha~"
bridge, Ohio, will be ina. meetlQg at . just finished .. a . two w~eks· meeting . Prah;ie Provinces (m account of illness.
MeafOl'd, Ont;, June 9th through2~id. '- and oyer the third Lord's Day with
' Yourll sincerely,
All are iiJ.~ited to attend theseser-. five .baptized.. Two more are to be'
. S. WILSON.
vices.
. '~baptized this Sunday' at' Hanli1ton.
. Ha1'len.Mell_ott, Minister. Many non"~einbers •attendedthes.e
WITH THE EDITOR
meetings.
~
I spent ten' days ' duri~g' . April· on'
NEWS OF. THE. CJlURCH AT..
. mo. Cox certainly has worked hai'd Vancouver IslaIld.Bro. Hoffman ~nd
. SARNIA, ONT.
.. dUl,~ing'this l11e.eting.~. The futul~e here .I ,vere hi'; a . meeting,vithth'e 'fe\v .
The work here ' . .is· ploving ,along - looks very encoui·aglng.members at Shawinig~n Lake, . They
quite. favourably with ;an· incl;ease in .•.. Bro. Lumley, of BeamsvilJe; lead We faithfully· attend the meeting and sup-'
attendance, Of late we have had an singing, which indeed-was a. greatPorled it. Smne. who were not Chris- .
average attendance of fl'om 65 to help in showing the denominati6ns tians atte.ndedevery servlce.-' The
70 LOid's Day morning.
' that God gaveuSour own music, that' mem'bersweresh'ength_ened and one
Since Bro. Keffer haS been laboUl:"'- . no . instruments -ar~ needed in . the . preciouS' soul was baptized .. In·. this
ing .• with· the . C()lIgregation--h~l'e we worship.
we· rejoice.
have had' cause' to . rejoice : with'
The ~hurch is very gratefulfor Bro. _I -spoke for the brethren in VicBrother Howard Peters and Bro •. ~nd, Lumley's assistance lind . interest in ·-,toria on Sunday mol'rtingand. spoke
sis. Georg'eHopwood in their- obe~ the church here at Fenwick.
for the brethren in Vancouver (12th.·
dience to theGos pel.
We are pIa nni rig on a illeeti ng here and Carolina) on Tuesday evening,
We·, have opened up ane,,; work this fall with Bro.•J. . McElroy, . of April 23. There was a very good turnc
in a schoolhouse near Mandoumin, .. Nashville, Tenn.;- for two weeks,be- out at both these meetings •. It was a
with services being held at 3 p.m.· ginning' Nov. 3, after which.he will pleasure indeed 'to meet the br~thren
every Lord's Day.. _Ourmi.d,veek go to Jordan for 'tw'o weeks.
'
and to become acquainted withBro.R.
meetings. include: Tuesday evening,
. ED .. COOK.· .r. '. Gib~s, who is laboring -with the
Bi b1~ s'tudy and song practice; W ed~
. . . ' congrega ti on on Lulu Island. .
nesday evening,' the meeting of the
BRO. M. F. -COX REPORTS I am writing this inCalg'ary. Will
sisters; . .Thursday. evening," men's
FENWICI{J Ont.-The 'speciai evan- meet· \vith 'breth~·en· . tonight
.
and then
meeting for instruction . in· church· gelistic services closed last night with, . rush home to get· Gospel· Herald in
work, and Friday evening the YoUng a large crowd. The meeting should themaiI.
: .
People's gathering.
...
. have gone on through another week. . . Bro. A. Wes'ton and Bro.T. H.
_ ' One evening' recently a lai'ge num~ It is true the people' attending were . Bostock and I had lunch together and .:
bel' gathered in the home of Mr. and getting! -very 'busy gardening'. andlopportunity to talk of the things ihat . - .
Mrs. Teft 'in Point Edward,. when seeding but apparen'tly they were ""iIi"' have to do with the kingdom of God ..
Bro. Keffer held a dis'cussion with a . ing to make the necessai'y sacrifices . .
.
...
gentleman of the Morman Chul·ch. At· • to .have. the truthestabIished. Thl:ee
.. ATTENTION, HIGH SCHOOL
this time 'the tru'thsofthe Bibleivere renewed their fellowship, five :were .
STUDENTSI'
ably defended 'by ?Ul' brother. (They baptized and two to be baptized later,
. Do you: plan -to attend _high school
have agreed to hold .another discus- . all ~adults.· The interest and attend- during the· season. of' 1946-477 '. The
sion with us.)
_
ance -fromnon-member~ were' beyond Board· of Direc'tors' of Radville Chl·ls-.
On March 25th a- very pretty wed-·. our expectaHon-. The attendance oftian Coliege would like to have a list of·· '
ding took place at _the home of Bto. visiting brethren added to the success· prospective students. A positive anand Sis.v{. H!bbard,of 264 Emma of the meeting. .
. 'rtounccment re high school work for· .
Street, when Sister Betty Jean WiI-.· . Bro. C1 ifford Lu ml ey, of Beams ville, th is yea r is not possi'ble till· ~fter the
1iarrt~,.of~pokane, : Washington, be-· led the ~o'rig service •. ! do.pot hesitate . annu'almeeting to be held hi July, but,
' . came ,''the '.bride o{, G.erald ~Toseph to say it\vas done.welL _He' is a'Very '. ,ve fe~l that'it ,vill be easiel~
l'each·,·· ::.:~
Bolinsky of this City. Brothel' Ke~cr pleasant fellow' _with wholll to work:' Ii d(lcision if we have an_ approxitnate· ..
officjated. . .
. This'\vas not the first iime he' and 'lid~a of what the enrolment ,viII-be::
Bro. and Sis. G. M; J ohnsori and have worlced 'togetherin -such meeV
So, if you wish to attendaresident
famiiy have recently left this co'ngre-ings.
.
. '
school with a Christian. at~osphere
, gation to t'ak~ up 'residence' in Tor.. I've accepted ·an 'invitation from 'our '. and. uhdel Christian' supervision. iUld
onio"vhere Brother Johnson, is lahour- . good brethren in Win~sor, Ont., to . teachers, then please contact
us Jm,
.:
,
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mediat(lly. ' .• A postcard,addressedto
.' ..... AT'REST
.
home
MacGregor. '. W(l hadasplen.
Radville Christian Coll~ge,wm reach.'
SISTER TURNER PASSES . . d i d meeting and fellowship, Brothei'
. ,vish
.
us,. or.' if. you,
.you may conta.ct.·
S. ist. er .R. ~nry Tu.'r...ner. of ...W. n. a. rd,' Penner
.... had
'. . invited
'.
'his
. fdends' and
.
",
f th. e B
neigh'bors. .A·
·cro\vd.
the
or
one o.
. oard passed away quite SUddenly on Marchi . attendance.
X amnice
writing
this'vas,'
in tinh e :

s~cretary a~~'

y'

y'

.

A

of I>lrectors.·· Then: ,names and, ad· . i4.· . She had suffered a hea.vy attack· . Editor's' home' in Radville. .I an'ived
, ':
dresses
a r e : ·Radville,Sask.
.,.
.. .' <of .
'flu,tecovering
Emough
he.re.· y'esterday
fo. l' am. ee. ting re. 'th'
e
E: Peterson,
' . ....
. to '. lie up'
.
'
ManleyJ
Sask.
' . a,cobs;
'. " Horse Creek,
.
.. '
and. around. 'for a ,veek.1
··She. thenB..lble . School." .'. "W''e are look. in' g. . . 'f01'"~
Wilfred Orr, RadviHe, .Sask.' t o
. , ok .·a~.J'e.lapse,. the end coming thl~~e ,',"va. r.d . to g'·r.eat t. hings .. ·. I .plan to '·.be . I . :-'~,\
J~ C.' . Bailey"
Radville;
'
" .
. . "
. . ·S·aks . . . · .
days later
.. .
:.
.
. ·\vith.·the.
church in Moose :Ja,vfol.': . ' ....."
St., ' . Sister ~,Turn~r. obeyed the gospel .in. · .. ". service tomorro'v,·.··. then. -back ho. me to
'\ GOl~donJ.Peiu~9ck, 447 Marjorie
..
194~,beingbaptized by Bro, Wilfred, '. assist. Brother Forman "~ith the
St.
Janles, TorkeIson,Wa\vota,
Man...
. Sas.,.
k ··Oi'l'.
to know . meeting .. We pray thatsollle. will
. Lillian
s· It was .niy pl'ivil(lg'e
.
'20
. lster 'furner formore.than . years. ob,eY. the gospel.'
Secretary.
. '.' '. .
.' .In recelltyears I enjoyed the hos.'
. GORDONJ. PENNOCK .•

"'~

n.

. '.'

.'

.

.'

.' pitality . of the Turnel"home .'·several

.

".

. _

_.

e'

_

. HAMILTON CHANGES ·.. ·times while assisting with the Lord's
..
SECRETARY . , ' . . . work. Sister Turner was in her 71st
.
BrO. Claude Cox is now act- year~ She leaves to mourn her pass.
\Vinnipeg,l\iall. .
irig in that capaci ty.His addl'ess . illg, . her 'husband, five .sons and three .
.
'. .. -' .. . Apl'ill3; 1946..
is :77 Argyle St.N, .'.
daughters, to Wh6ffiweextend our
It was til-e write.r's happy privilege
to unite in the holy bonds of. matri. .
CO.L· L-··INGWO.· OD.O.N. T.ARIO . deepest sympathy..
. E' v
. mopy, Bro. Louis Pau'Is and Sis. Nellie'
'C.A.PRR~.
'. "
'.
.
BUILDING .FUND· CLIMBING
JacqueS, on Satul'day. April 6. 1946,
.
UPWARD
. .
' Jam~s,
.. M'
of Bro~
anq· . Sis. Danny
····447 Marjorie
St., St ..
an.,... in t.hehonle.
'.
.
·
O
t
The followingchurch~s in. n - ·
April 20th, 1946; .' Pauls of Mord(ln,. Mall.
al
have contribu t e d ; .
"
.
Fono\~lng the cel'e:mon I h .
Gl'l'o
~l·el"scVl·lle . .
. .$ 100,00.".. '. 1'h.e.....'.~.o. I.'.k. a.. t t. h. ~ '. Burnel.l. ",.Str~e~.
. ' . ..
'.
'.
. Y une eon
\vas ",s:erved,f - ~aee'couPle
-Selkirk·... ........ ..... '. $ .. 25.00~Ul'eh-moveS'-al.ong nt.aan
spent .Iiafter
few . "~hi~h
days in.the'
the. happy"
home
S tt, a thro ore, Toron to $ 20. 00 . Brot~er H~r~. For~.a.1l IS ~ob~md,a -disti'iet before leaving fo~' Toronto
.
<PE RSON A L' .
meetmg Wit us t .IS commg ; 01'. s where Bro. Pauls is located at pl'(lsimt.
Bl'o.&Sister J. Mallory
Day. Last weekend 1 spent With the We wish for them every happiness,
N el son B. C;
. . . . $ . 22. 00 folks at Arden and, MacGregor. I . a long and ,prosperous ullion and one
y . Sunday. of g'reat service for the Mastel'.
Bro
·
C
h
as
.Co
X' .
went.
to
Arden
on
SatUl:da
O,v en Sound Ont·. '
$,' 10.00 m?rnlng ,ve . loaded. Into -Brother
0 00 B rant ' s cal' and
$ '1.
Anonymo us
. Arthur R. Bea'lllish .. '.
. ,vent. to th.e. P.enner
.
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., ,Way Of Life

' ... he in the body of Christ.? Paul; speaking of Christ, said: .
"And gave hinl.· to be head:over all things to the chul'ch,
. ,vhich is . his . body.'" (Eph. 1 :"22-23). The body is 'the
I J. ",. " " II.
The fa.ct that you a re reading this . church. Again Paul said: "And he is the head of the body,'. .
article just now is evidence .that yon are interested in the the church." '. (CoL 1:18).'rherefore if we are in the
gospel of Christ ... Is it that y.ou hopetQ spend eternity .. body we are in-the chill;ch.if in the 'body Weare in Jesus,
j'n Heaven? . And do you think that from this reading you and if in' Jesus in the "narrow way" which is the church.
will learn of the way to. Heaven? DO(ls the Bible tell us· .' Howlnany bodies are there? Paul· said:, "There is .one
the way to Heavel1 or does it leave us. to ~rope our way . body, one baptism, one God-.", (Eph. 4:4-6). Again:
along in darkness?' Jesus said: "Enter ye mby th(l nar· "But now there are many membel's, but one 'body." . (1
1'0 w gate; for wide is the gate, a Ild broad is th \! way, th~ t
Cor.12: 20 ). . Since th~re is' "but one body" there isbu t
1cadeth to, destruction, ,andmallY are they ,that enter m . ,one chUrch for the body is the ch~rch. There is only one
Thereby.' F01; narrow. is the gilte, andliltraitened the way,· Christ and only one way to Heaven. "No' one cometh unto
1 hat leadeth unto life, alld few are they that find it." the. Fathei', buf by me."
'. . ' . •.
(Matt. 7:13"14). '. What is that "narrow way" to Heaven
'.. Are there many ways to Heaven and are we at liberty,
which only a fe\v find ?Jesus said: "I am the way, and 'to choose the. way,ve want. to travel? . Can we choose
; he truth, and the lif(l; no one cometh l!nto the Father, 'the Christ we wish tosel've when there is only one? I Can
lutby me."· (John 14:6). Jesus is tl)e way and the only, we
· to "the. body'" of OUl< own selection
way to Heaven and no man call elitel' any.o ther way. If \vh(liJ. there is "but one .body?)J Can we "join the ch u reh, .
we are i nJesus weare. i ~ the way~:f6r oresu s said: "lam. of ourcho iceiJ when our LOl'dbu il t but one church? Th er(l .' .
the ''lay.'' And the "}vay'!, is the "narrow way" ,which is .only one way,ope Christ, ~ne body, alld one church;
(\nly a fewfil)d, an<Jthe~eisno other way to the Father.
I Therd'isno . other' way to Heaven .. We have "n() choice .
. If· we are' in Jesus we' are in His body because we ,There are'other ways
to meii:who have.
r annot be ill Jesus without being in His body. But if in
devise<! them but the wis~ man said: "There is. a'Y{lY
His bodywe~'re in "the way" whicbls the "narrow way" . which seeineth right unto a oman; but the end ther~of
and' the only: way to Heaven •. Things equal to the sarrieal'e the ways of death." (Prov. 14:12) .. Choose Ch1'lSt,
t.ftihg al'e equal toeacb other. Wh~t does Jt mean to ~is way and His chu~ch, and b~ I save<!. .'
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. '

..~'. p.nl. '.. ..
.
..
A.B. Cut"p,,·· .':'
'Heniterson'
Henool
.'
' . 10,. 1~ . a.m., ',7 '. p. m., : '. ,.
Bannerman. Mana
.
..,
'. '.
. Tuesday,. 8 . p.ni.·· . '
3eamsvi lie, Onto
LatrtbtollScl1oolhouse:
•...•• ·11 'a.m.
....
.Geo. H. Ashby' ..
.' ,
BengoUgh, Sask.
'I'emple bldg'., rooIIl 24, Dalhousle st. 11 . a.1p.. 7·p.ni.··
John Attaway, 197 Dal'lhig St.
B rantford, Ont.·
Buffalo Valley Scnoolhouse..
. . 10.30 a.Dl...... ' .
C.' F.Josephson·
B rooki ng, 'S;;tsk.
.. . Home ()f JasMorris, 10 ml. S of 11 .a.m. 1st & 3rd.
Jinl 'Hugo
.
Browning,Sask. ' ..
'l(isbey, 1* nlile~ \vest then south 2 p.m. other,vise,
'"
. haJf ',luBe:
..
'.
.....
.
517 15tllAve. West.
·,11 a . m . .
.. RayW. Buker, 514 16th Ave. West
Calgary, Alta.
.
'.11 a.nl.;.7 .30 p',n1.
. FranK Bodie.
Carman, Man.
Wednesday, 8' p:ln.
.
.
. 10.30; 11.15· a.m .. 7.30 p.Dl. AUIOS . Beevers
C "'aarlton . Station, Onto
. 11" a.m. Tues., ,8' p.m. . Frank,: ~neesha\v;
y .I\l.C.A.,Third street.
Cpll ingwood,Ont.· . .
'10.30 .. a . m . · Oeorge Phypers
·
~Iallalldirie
:
Hall.
,
Creston,' B.C.
, 11 "a.1l1.· HODle of EricJ ohnson '
• A .. Larose
Estevan, Sa~k ..
. 11 a.m.-.,
Farmborough, P.Q.
11 a."ln·•.
Honie of AdolphN els011
. \Vesley, Cook, Fon'thnl, Ont.·
}~orest Farm,
ll.n.ln.·
, Har"oldWalker, 43 West Ave. S ..
Fenwick, '·Ont.·
10, 11 a;lli.;7p.lli.
77
Sanford
Ave.
·w~ F. Cox, Evg ..
Hamilton, Onto
"\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
. Alhert Jones, 248 LOI)doIl St.~ S.
Sterling
and
~ol'th'
Oval
10.
11
a.m.
&7
p.'m.
Hamilton, ·Ont.
!\fervi~· Buekillghanl.
.
·
ChurchlIonle,
Village
."
.
2
p.lll. '
Robert· Tetreau
Harptree, ·Sask.
Bible School bldg., half . mile ,east 11 a.m'~ ,
Horse Creek, Sask.
'. of -Lark 'Hill. school.'
.
'
. Abe \Vilson '
,11~4milessouth
of
corne
stol~e,
.10.30,
11
a.m.
G.A. Corhett, R.R.l· Phone 1363W
Ice Lake, Ont.
II, 12 a.m.
Jordan, ' Ont.
· 2.30'" p.m~
HOllIe of H. M." Start
W. J. Kirby
Lestoc~,SClSk.
2.30 ,p~nl. ' .
•
·
.J
effrey
'school"
house
Manson,' Mari.
Noris
J.
Ellis
. 10, 11 a.m., 7' p.m."
, Nelson Street· .
Meaford, Ont.'
Thursday,' 8 p.ni.··
L.AnderSOll, l\fcCord, Sask.
Milly, Sask.
Pebble Hill s c b c f o l '
. 11 ·a.ln.
.
M~i~n~t~o::-n-=-,l.S~a:-:s:Tk;-.--..,-------.;.,H..=o-=n-=le.:.:.:·:...o~f:.=L. L.· Ja-cobs.
a:rtll.
Montreal,Que~
Legion ~all, 4536 Verdun ~ve.'· . 11
10.15,·~1~1~.3~0~'~a~.n=I-.--~-~·
p~.~.~'~~~-"~p.~ra~t~l~e~y-,~~~i~tz~I~·0~y~3n2~6~6~..~'.--~~~
Moose Jaw, Sask.··
.14 Boy Scouts Hall cor.l\lcDona~d 11 a.m.'
.
Olaf Aa'sen, 812 'Outlook' Ave•.
and' RedlalldAve. . '
.
2, 3p.ni., Thurs.' 8 p.m. . C. \V. Whitfiold,'l"bessaloll, Onto
North. L.,ivingstone. Ont.'
. 'Ellis I{rogs"gaard
11
n.lll.
Ogema, Sask.".
'H'Znle . of fl. I{rQgsgaard'
"Stanley .1\fay, 'Hornby, .Ont.
10.30, 11 a.nl.,·7 p.m.
Omagh, Ont.·
.. Friday, 8 p.DI.
·H. l\{acLeod, ',Evangelist
·
10,
11
a':nl;
.
::> u ngre, Sask •.
J
Ir,vin Wallace
I.O.O~F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence st 3 p.Dl.
~ort colborne, Ont •..
Norlnan . Straker, Wishart
· 2.30, . 3~15, 3.30
l\ieethig House" just north' of
;:terryville, ,Sask. .
Perryyille School.
I
. 10, 11 a.,In., 7'.30 p.m.
Ho,vard l\'lcClure, R. 3, NiHvnlarket·
D~ne Orchard, Onto
·11 a.Ill., 7.30 p . D l . .
' .'
.
· Third Aveilue.
Radville, Saski'
.
10:30;
11:00
A:.M.
7
P·~M.I:lenry
Gl'asley,
1313
Wascana
·Street
.
. . .1459 Retallack 8t.
Regina, Sask.
..' - Thursday," 8 p .M~'
'.
'. .
. .
Cornei' Russel and' Cobden, St.
.10,. Il"a.m.,7 'p.m..
R.Hibbard, 264. Enllua St., ph. 2896J
Sarnia, Onto
I{ing' St. bet,veen Bruce 8.1id Elgin 10.45, 11~15 a.nl~.
". Thos.· Ho~chkiss, 422 Charles St.
Sault Ste. Marie
r. W. BaIley; Evg.,
l\IeeUng house' juateast of 'Yillage~ 11 a.m.
Omar· Kindy
Selk Irk, 0 ht.
.
11
a.nl.
W.
F.
Ellis'
Smithvi lie; .Ont.
Cor" Ni~gara st., &l\{anning' ave .. 9.45, li" a.nl.,,7 p.nl. E. O. Ballantyne,: 40 Chet,voodSt ..
St. C~thari nes, Onto
. Tuesday, .7.30
Allen Killom, Evg., '125 Lake Street .
10, 11 a·.u~.,· 7 . p.lll.
1\1. G. ~1il1er, 61 G(?orge, Secy.
'
. . . Cor. Raynl0nd·
Beecher.
st8.
St .. Catharines,Ont.
. . . '
.
Wednesday, 8, p.~.
.' .
' .
.
.
'11 a.DI.
l\L Good,vin
Varsity School .
Summ'ercove,' Sask •.
.10.30, 11.15, a.nl., 8.30 p;lll. E. A. Perry, R.R .. 1, Vin,eland .
Th1terh;' Onto
Vaughan Rd .. & ,l\laple,vood Ave. 11 ·a.lll., 3', ,7 p.lll..
:
John IUacI{ay, 34' Snider Ave.
Toronto, .Ont.
.
."
"
. Wednesday, 8.15, p.DI.: .
. . . . Toronto '10!
.
346 Strathnlore Blvd. (E. Toro,nto) 11 a.m.,' 2, 3, 7 p·.n}..:.Jos:E:' E,ving, ·~364 Strathmore Bldg."
. . '
Tqr<?nto, 0 nt.
. .
'.
'
.,...
.
Ohas.Leulohs, Evg~ .
' .

a'.

"

'

~

,

Toronto, Ont.

'

.

,

.

. 9.~5; 11, a.n1., 7 p.m.

Bayvte\y Ave. at Soudan.
. One ·plock· south of Eglinton .
. Fern Ave. at Soi'auren Ave.

,.

,

,

Toronto, Ont.,

Wednesday, 8 p.UI.
9.45,~1 a.ll1., 7. p.m.
Wednesday, .' .
,
.' ',8 . p.Dl., 10.30 to 4' p ..Dl..
..' "
..
,
,
"10, 11 aDI ...... 7.3Q 'p.m.
S. 'VilSOll, 627 Duchess,
. Tue~' 8/p.nt, . Thur. 8p.ln. West VancQuver,B.CJ .. "
. 11' a : n l . · · '
P. E. Bailey, 2465 Cranmore:' Rd. ,
.. Phone Garden 2670,-;. "','
.

.I

Cor. 12th ·Ave. E .• Cai~ol~na.

Vancouver, B.C.

E. ,So Trussler
"13 Alvin Ave., ' <
C. G. r\~cPhee, ,Evg. 18 Banff Rd., •
Ch~s. E. Hel~yer, 10 W.right ·,Ave.

s·t".

i.

..

Victoria, B.C.
.
.
.

.

162.0 Fern,vood

.

~ :.,:\

ho'lue of

Vonda, Sask.·
Wawota, Sask.
Windsor, Ont ...

Wlnnlpe.g,· Ma~.
. .....
., . .' .Win nlpeg.,Man.
Woo~gree'ri,.· Ont.

Rd~

·W. McCutcheon.

. 11 a.nl.··
, 11 ' a.Dl .. '.
'10,11 a.DI.,· 7 ,p.m.

.Hoille of W . . W 'Husband "

.

.

.'

.. "',.,

,

."

A., 'Bi'~c~, .947 Partington Av~.
. . Phone' 8·4050' , ' . ' .'...
.
610 Shel'bl'ookStreet
11' a.m., 12.15,', 7 p.DI.· . "·G~W. ',Tovell, 509 DominioiiSt . ,
N.W. ~ot.· Sargent ·Ave..
. Wedn~sday. ·'8 ·p.lll..
:Phoile 72·746 .
. ' ."
, 373 Burnell Street·., .. ' .... " 10.30, i2
7 . p.m.'
A: .H. Beamish, '.1002 .BanDing' St .
.1,1-2 bJks. north Portage, Ave.:', . ,Thur~day, 8.
\ . 1 P.hon6 28052
" . ..'. "
._ . :(Glencoe.RR. 1)
10.30, 11.15." 7.3~ p.m.', .,' A. ,T. Purcell •. Ward~Ynle. Ont.
. ,.., -i·
40~

.Curry Ave.

a.m.,
'p.m.
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The- Church of . Christ
-

.

:',.'

.

,-

The Godo! h~.aven is.aGod of order, plan and'

fo·reVer. Noti(!ethe majesty an(lgl~andeur. of this
design.';L'he rrigr~ one le'arns of nature the ;morelanguage :"1 saw in the night visions, 'andbehold
he is co'nvinced of the truth of this statement. If'" th·erecameone· with' the'clouds of heaven one
.this'be true' in the. 'h~turar world 'may' w~ not,'likeu~to a sonoi man, and be 'came· even to the.
expect itO. to be true" in 'the spiritual world., God." ancient of days,. and theybl~ought'him near' before
had an' eternal purpose .in respect to the church.' him. And there 'vas' given, dominion .and· 'glory, '.,
Let us read: "'To the intent that -now unto" the' and, a kingdom, t.hat 'allpeoples, nations, and lan~' .
-principalities and :the P9wers in :'the heavenly .guages should serve him: his . domi~'ion is an'
'places might. be made· known' through the church. ~verlasting dominion, which shall not pass' a\vay, '
the manifold .',vtsdom of" God, .according to' the.and· his kingdom' that' which shaU'.not be' deeter1.1 a1 purpose' which'" He' "ut' 'osed'" .' "
'
, .' ,. "
"
esus ' our" Lord'" (Ep .' 3: 10, 11). ' Who 'is" man
Fl~om the~e verses we cait'learnwhen the king~
then' that· he .should, attempt to frustrate, the dom was to be given to' the one ','Like unto a son '-,
. purpose of G9.g? Denominationalism,. then,',is inDf man~'. :It'was to '~e when He came "with the
I'ebellionagainst the etetnal· pui·pose ofqod.N~ clouds".We.tui·n to thetirst chapter of Acts and
denomination received' His"approval nor His sanc- ' ,'we see Jesus ascending to~ardhea\1en ·and His
, tion. ' Every denomination simply mean.s that man 'apostles watch asa cloud·l~eceiv~d. Him ,out of
is not ,~atisfied with theetel~~al, purpose of" God.' their sight. ' : So' as' :Hecame' to God He, ca'me,with
He has planted or'is planting ~~' plant', that. Jesus the clouds~, There was given a kingdom. It' was
said must pe l·ooted up~ If this sole'!lln fa'ct 'could international in scope. ·AII nations and languages,
be instilled' into. the hearts of' men andwom'en " "vere to serve' Him. ,. His dominion is everlasting.
then surely'they would lay .. down their puny arm~' It . shall' not pass away. Thus ;we . learn ' that'
of· rebelliollagainst, the.· eternal purpose of , G()d, ~denoininational machinery is ill rebellion against
and they .would refuse to give' allegiance -to human ".. the _government of heayen. : Synods and 'conf.ei~- ..
organizations.,.··,
. ences seek to annul the eter,nalpurpose of God.
. , It is ·true that· Jes~s'used the·Word HCh~rch" 'Speaking of this 'same'ki~gdom or'church,'Daniel
the first time it'was ever used the Bible. How- ' said 'the ,sovereignty "Would never '. b~ left to
ever, He used ·it· synonymously with· the. word . a.no~her people" (Dan.· 2 :44) . The sUPl'emac~ of .
kingdom ... We I·e ad the statement that fie made:" ~h~'lst as.r~l~r would ,?ever, change. DenolP~na
"And I also 'say unto,thee~' that. thou art p:eter, .', tlonal machln.ery then IS ~n attempt. to overthrow
and ,upon this 'rock 1 Will build
c~urch ;apd· thegov.ern.m~nt of heayen.'.
,,", '
the gates ,'of Hades shall'ilqt prevail against it~ . I '.'
.Le~ me illustra~e this'point ~_y somethilig.th~t'
will'give unto' thee' the . keys :of" the· kingdom! ofhappe~ed a ,few. y~ars· ~go. Dur.i;ng a, meeting. held
heaven: and whatsoever thou shalt loose on earth .... in' a~new .districta m.ail'that attended,the me~ting.
shall be'loosed· in heaven'" (Matt.' 16 :18, '19) . ·We' for'a 'tiinebecarnem~ch exercise,d over. the subject··
do read a,' great deal in' ,the Old, Te8tainent about of baptism. ' He became convinced that immel'si?n: ,
the:" coming kingdom'and we want to ri~tlce a few"was the proper way ,t.o ,baptize people. ~e su g -.. . ,·
l'
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passages that set forth the fact t~at Christ was to gested that his· denomination call a meetI?g and .'
be the he'ad of the. church. ' He w.as to-be its ruJer cha~ge their pl~actise' from sprinkling t9 Immer~
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The church of Christ remains ~nalterab1Y ·the
same. Jesus is on His.throne.', lft~ law has gone .'
(As~e continue this series of articles, if there
forth. His word will, not pass away. '. The sun ' ar~ questions our readers would Iiketoask;r shall
may refuse to' shine and mOQnmay,not give her p~ happY,to discuss them.
.
light but Jesus is,~ing. : He rules~' Men, may be in, ' . (Our next article ~iUdiscuss when thechtirch "
rebellion aga.inst His authority but they· shall some: was established.). ,
•

"

,

..

'>.

,

•

The' .Plea,' fo'r Christ

-. .
.'.
.'
. .
,The Bible, teaches that' God delegated all authorIty to
. , '

"

'

,

.

'

,

"

The "plea' of the Churches of Christ is to restore the"
apostolicchurch,.,vhich sin1ply ,means' a complete 'l'eturn ,Jesus, ·,vho· in turn delegated the,same auth~~ity to ,the
to the original gr'o'und' of the Ne~vTestament church. a'postles:' He gavetheln the' Holy Spirit to g~ide them '
Such an appeal i~volves the going b~ck beyond all huma'n into ,all truth and to protect them f1"On1 error in. revealing:·
creeds, 'councils. and 'eccfesiastical' authorities, to ,Christ' the' Word. ,(John 14:16-17;' 14,-26; 16:13). There is no
and· the inspired 'apostles;. and' restore' all'things ,vherein evidence.in ,the Scriptures of' this divine authority ever,
there has been an apostacy~: This is not a plea to' l'eform' ' , being' delegat'ed t.o anyone else. ',.• Divine ,~uthori~y ended,
some chul'ch, or to establish 'a. ne\vone.
'
.,
. ,vith the, ",vork and revelation of the apost1es~ (Revela
.. ·
.
1. A Plea for the Na'me of Christ.
tion 22:18-19).:
, .,
lie ,vho, says there is nothing in a'name is not fanli1ial' 4. A ,Plea for 'the Chu. rch of Chr~st.
,vith the, Scriptures. Salvat'ion is in the name 'of Christ. .,' . We, hear so m~ch about' thi~ 'church and that ,church, .
(Acts 4:12). Remission· of sins is in the name of· Christ.
that 've' have just' ,ahotit fo~·gotten. that Christ, , Himself,
,
Luke . 24,:46~47.' Christi~ns are those "vho wear Christ's· built a church. He said: "I ',villbuild 'my chur~h." Mat..
name. (Acts 11:26; ~. Peter 4:16)'. ,"
thew16:i8)~' It1.>elon'gs to. Hhn by reason ,ofpurchase~ , " '
2., A PIe.a for the 'Vord 'pf 'Ch~ist"
' "
.iI~ purchased it ,vith ~is·.o'vn' blo~d.'· (~cts 20:28).' .
,

'

,

'

,,4

The word of . Christ is eternal.' . Mark i3:~1;, IPet,er .. 5. A Ple~ for Unity' hl Christ.·
1:25). The wo.rdof. God'i~' sufficient. ,to give us
the.:."
We are not pleading ,for union, but ':lni~y~, . A merging
religio~s ,instruction, t,hat: 'Y,~.:_. )1eed:..'a·s Christians.'. (11' of denominations is not the sort of unity for which Jesus'
Thp!'thy ,3:16-1'7h'- "', ': " ,
"
,so' earnestly prayed. . (John ,11: ' 20-21) •. Is, such unity·,
3. A' Plea' for the Autho~ity of Christ, (l\latthew ,28.18).
as that' ,vhich Jesus desired p'Ossiple' today 1. ,How ,was,
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8uch unity had in the first century of '.the Christian era?
There was a lmited ehurchinJerusalem. fActs 2:44-45: '
4:32).' 'The next step was to establish ,churches' of the
same faith and order in' other cities and to,vns. ,By and
by there was a ehurchofChr'ist at Antioch, another in
Samaria, and another in Philippi., How can we hope to
have such ,a church ,today? 'O.nlyby preaching Christ'and
"Him:cruci~ed, 'as did,' tllepre~c~el~s .and' teachers of" the
apostolic, century. '
6..' A Plea for'
Consecration to' 'Christ.·, ,
..
In baptism ~ve p.uton Ch~ist, (Galatians' 3:27),< Bap- .
..

.

..

.

'

-

,

,
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tism is not the end, 'but marks the beginning of the Chris, ,
, tian life ... Conversion involves a complete surrender of
self and substance to Christ. '(Luke 9:23; Matthew 10:38).,
Christianity is more than simply being a member of the
church. TbeChristian must so live that Christ can be
'seen in him. (Matthew 5:14, 16: Philippians 2:15):
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, ~CONCLUSION
"

It is our earnest desire that all professed Christians,
shall be conte'nt,vith no name ,but Chdst,iaJ1, no creed
but the' Christ, and no book ·but the.Bible.

,

"

,•

,

,

,

,, <

.Man'sNeedof Salvation

Pinioned, by a "cruel thorn.

I, hav~ seen a' soul in sadness~
While its'vings~with I,>ain,vere furled,
In first ,Timothy,' 1: 15, ~ ,ve read: ' others also; for as J esussaid on. one , Giving 'hope and 'cheei~-a'nd" gl~<lness "
"Faithful is, the saying,,' arid ,vorthy- , occasion, "ify-ou are not with Me y-ou, That should, 'bless a,veeping ,v6rld;
of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus ".are against Me~
And I kne,vthat life of s\veetness'
canleintothe \vorld to save sinners; ,
Sonleonehas said:,
,
'Was of pain' and, sorr<:nv horne, ,,' "
of ,vhonl I an1 chi~f,"
, "'T\vas a sheep, not a lanlb,' that ,"And a stricken soul ,vas singing,
When we corisiderPaul's former life
" 'strayed a,vay
With, its'heart against
thorn. ,
and that the Gospel could chailgehim'
In the parable Jesus .told,;
.
from a persecutor of the church to a A.grown up. sheep, ,that had' gone Ye are't.old ofone,vho' loves you, ,
preacher of the Faith, it surely mm;t.
astray,
,Of a Saviour' ci~ucified;
,,
be effective.
,
, F r o m the ,ninety and nine in the Ye are told of n'ails that pinioned '
That. ,ve nlay" understand the im..
'"fold.
'A ~d a s pear' that p iere ed His s itl,'O:-:"'-'--------'---:---"1
portance ·of salvation and ,vhat it cost ' U'Out ,on .the hillsides, out in the cold, , Yeo are told of cruel 'scourging,'
the Father and .His Son, notice thes'e ' '" '~vas a ,sheep the Good Shepherd Of a Saviour' bearing scorn;
t\VO scriptures; Isaiah 5.3: 10:' ,"Yet it
sought; "
,
And, He died for ,our salv~tion;
pleasedJ ~hovah to bruise hinl; he hath And back to the flo~k, safe in the ~()ld 'With His ,bro',v against' a thorn~ ,
(')ut hl'm" to ,grief: ,vh, en thou shalt
,'T\vas a shee'p the Good Shepherd"
,
.
, ,
,'
"Ye are not
the Master".
ll)ake his soul an offering f<?l~ 'sin" he
brou·ght.
W'll"
b' above
th
. f. ' ?
h
I His
you grace
1 ea e abes,veet
I e laIn,
shall see his seed, he shall prolong his "A
' n d w h y f or th e seep
s h ou Id we ,And
suffi<:ient

T.'V. Bailey

-0"

"

a
;

,viII

day-s,
the pleasures' of Jehovah
'eai.'nestly !ong
When YOur heart. is pierced with pain. '
h' II and
'
' , h' "h' 'nd" A'nd H' b A n , d as 'ea, rnes,tly,' ho'pe and p' ray?
S ,a
prosper III lS' a . "
,e •
Will you live to- bless His LovE!d Ones;
i):7-9: "Who in the days of his flesh,
BecausE! there isda nge 1'''':''if they go Though y-ou l' life be bl:uised and torn,
having offei'ed, up prayers and sup,
,
' , ' , Like, the', bird that sang so' sweetly,
pli ca tions with, strong , cl'yingand
They- Wlll lead the lambs as tI ay-. ' " W' th ·t I t
. t 'th' ?
t ears unto Hhn that ,'v, as able 'to, save,
"For the lambs ,viII folIo,,, the sheep,'l ,lS, lear a,galnAS tah 0u'rn ,
,
'.
",
'"
..
. ' - u or n,k no'vn.
him
from
death,'
and
having
been
't,T h' you kntho\v, h"
,
"
t
':
(Sent
in
by
Vera
Halliday, Lestock, ' '
heard for his goodly fear, though he
n' erever
e seep ll:lay s ray;
"
'
. 'Wl"II not,'
"Sask,)
was ' a Son, yet learned ob~dience by , 'W'
,hen t 'h e s h'e~p' go, wrong,
It,
,
l he things . which he suffered: and ',', , '.' belong
, •
'
,

wr~ng,

F

ewMembers,

'Til'the lambs are as wrong as they,
~rN
"And so with the sheep we earnestly ,
',
plead, , ,
, ~II! The babes in Christ should be ~II:
'
. sa k'
'
,'. ' he-althy
cared,:-- for',
so they'
'will
,be 1111
,',
I ,cpossible for God the Father to
,For
the
,e 0 'f t h e ' Iam b
S today:
' ,'Ifl/
and ,gro,v,
What.
do you
"how His love for us in any other way ,If the'lambs are lost,' what a terrible, .II. thfnko{ a 'mother who' neglects, •• '
; han giving His, Son, and it' says it
' , ' cost,'
_
"'herbaby, an,d, leaves it to shift ,',
l
dea, sed Hinl to, do it.
S6nlesheep ,viII have to paYi h "
'Ifll' for itself? ,The church often I'III""
Fron,1 these, 'scriptures 'v, e ,learn the,
,'. d.
t t d'the
f babes
l'f
,',
doe,s Oth
this and' nlanyof
•
]"vc of God and !II' needof salvation
,AGAINST'
The
' A THORN,
-. ' :.
Ie.'bOOk:
ers "You
are sAl'e
u~ Ae ChnstJan
Ol~~ ~ e. 111I
: " It that salvation, as we shall further' Once I heard a .song of sweetness,
'.' Now'!, by"J{lmes D. Dales is a,••
't'e by reading Acts 4:12, is impera~Asitcleft th~inorningair,
,',,'1 good ,book 'for lle,v members. "/1"
' ,thir parable
,
good
'foryou
church
as. '.' .
t i ve.
Again
Of the, lost •. Sounding in itS blest completeness,
.. 'Also
it will
give
goodleaders,
ideas on
,; heep sets forth 'God's 'love' and our ' Like' a tender,
prayer: "
'il'li hc)\y, to help,
ne\v'
11"edof salvation. When God is' so ' And I sought to firid the ,singer,
I ,PrlCe 50c per c o p y . ,
c"ncerned ab'out us' we 'should be Whence the lovely song was borne:
~'jually CO}lcerned alJout ourselves and .And. I found a bird, sore wounded,
Is your Subscription due?
having b,een made perfect, he became
LJ nto all, them-that, obey Him the
a llthol' of eternai salvation." Could it
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·4~· Childl'en should be reared to re._ specttheir. parents. ~.This· inlurn .
. leads' to :. resp.ect fo'r: .... God, ·la,v· and
·orde~
..'
'. .
'

,.

~ FOUNDED IN 1936 BY:ROBERT.SINCLAIR

pubJish~d Monthly for the Promotion of N~\vTestament Ohrlstiaplty
'.
. J.e: BA.ILEy,. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER .....

. 5. Whe~e alLinmlites love the Lord,
.and not ~n. angry.' ",vord is spoken ...

"

be

,ASSOCI ATEEDI:r O RS:

.. 6.l.Jife: in this home should
based
Wilfr·ed Orr, R~dville~ Saskatchewan' '.
.
on ,Reb. 13.
w. F~Cox,103Wellington' Street,Hamilton. Ontario·
.' . 7 ~: There . ~hould be·. a nice gal'den
,Allan Kiilomj Niagai'aat· ~anning, St.:Cat,harines,Ont.
; and pleasant surl'oundings~"
.
EDITOR YOUNG' PEOPLE'S PA·GE··
. G. J. I;'ennock,447 Marjorie Street, st.James, Man.·
.......
.
Send material for publication- and
.' 8. Each'. devoted
meillbertoofthe others.' ".
. c.: Bailey, Radvllle,sa,8k. .' .. should'be
subscrIptions $1.00 per. year·' in advance; subscriptions for widOWs. 60cper.
..
..
.
..
.
.

s~bscriptions' to.J~

thefami1~

year; Same pdce ·anywhere in the world ..9~ They should discuss together the
AuthOl'iied as second class maih Post Office Department, . Ottawa.
happenipgs
in the
world and compare,·
sensibly,. ·~heir
conclusions.
.

. THE WONDER OF THE BIBLE' . "It_offers happiness for childhood, .. 10. The house should be kept clean,
appeared before on the . inspiration for youth, .strength for neat, and tidy:
.'
(This
pages of the Gospel Herald, .but it is . maturity,assurance f01: old age, com- . 11. Some
style,
well. worth
.' Brother E. . fort for· death, and salvation and with a bend in the hall to' prevent
Burdett, of 103 Chaplin Ave.,' St. riches . and glOl'y' and 'rewatd for . draft, would be best, while others pre~ .'.
Cathai'ines,' Ont;, has had . several.' eternityY:....-Selected.
fe1'red a two-storey house; ...... . ...... ".
thousands of these printed on.a good
12. Light cQlored ,valls, pre.ierably
book paper. They. may be obtained
. "THE IDEAL HOME"
painted ,valls, and when desired, to be
G. 1\1. Johrtson
. set off with a sponge. effeCt..
by writing" to him ... Just send the
postage. . First. come,. first· served; .
(1 am :i;dving these thoughts
13. Plenty of· both natllral and artisay. s Brother Burdette.. so, Orde1' a "
. f i c i a.
l'
light.
.
. .
place on the editorial page. Good
supply . from him now: J.G.B.)
.
.... .
.
.
14~ SOl1).eone has . said, "It is' not
thinking
nleans
good'
acting.
This
The Wonder of the Bible
the house' that makes thelIome, bu+-L---. '
'is a g,ood \vork to get p"eople
th I
th .t '. · °d "
"This book .contains .the mind . of' . . thinking along' this line, . If ' ,ve
.
e . ove
a IS mSI e .
. God, the state . of .man, the way of
lose our home life .as· we know it,
15. Differences.' between parents
salvatioll, and the· happiness" o£bewe lose all that is worth while in
should not be. discussed in the pres- .
lievel's.
ence of the children.
.

ha~

thoughtbungalo\~

repeating~

•

a· . ..

,

.

. this ·,varid. . ·Civilization \vould

. "Read it to .be wise, believe it to be
. coil apse . without· good· homes.·
16. Parents should make pals of
safe, and practice itto be holy.
J.C.B.). .
their children.
"It contains light to direct you, food'
17. Children .. should be taught to
Some weeks ago 1 asked OUi' "nm- use a soft tone of voice· rathei' than
to support you, and comfort to cheer
you.
. . . . tual·. training' class" at, MaplewOod allo\ved.· to be boisterous .. '.
,,'
. ' . ' . ' .. Ave., Toronto, each to write .·their··
. '.
. It IS the tlaveller.smap, the pIl-idea' of a·11 Id a'l H' .' th f '
. ,1~. Children ·should be taught 'not
..,
if,
. '. . , "
'
.. e
onle ~ ln
e 01 1~1. t 0'
lk b ,. k
.
gn~
s,sta , the pIlots compass, .the . of an essay. The following is the'.
ta
ac to their parents. This
soldIer s s\vord,.- and; the Christian's '. kern, el ·th,ought f "
"h",
..
,vill save
tr,ouble, butpal'ents·
.t
"
,
.,..
s
..
lorn
eac
essay.
..
ht
"
b
c aI eI.
.. N·
, o u g , not to , e ar b'Itral'Y,'
, " o· attenlpt ,vilI.be made to arrange
'
"
"
.'
h
"Herein Paradise is restored, heaven these in logical' order; but they are
'.' 19.' All bickering. should be stopped·
._
sublliitted in the hope that they may immediatel~, even though done in fun •.
is opened and hell is disclosed.
"Christ is its grand object, .our good help many young people who con-. It will SOOI1 become serious, and
.
is its design, and· the' glory of, God' template marriage •• ' They· l:epi'esent long enmities will ar~se.
. .. '
its end.'
."
.. . the. thoughts of. youth and sage,' and'· .. 20. 'A .cheery -"good-morriing" and,'
"It should fill the .memory, rule the .' while they are·' by .no means exhaus- IIgood-night," rather than the' enforced
heart, and guide the· feet.
. ti ve , yet these kernels, if planted and ki 5S so often seen. : . (The affectionate
"Read' it slowly, frequently, and watered, will with prayer ~nd suppli- embrace is always right) ~
pray el'fu11y.
. cation, bring' p.eacefull'ewards. •.... . .
.
.be.
. in
.
. . .
. .
21..Corrections
should·
made
.
. "It is a mJlle of wealth, Ii paradise
1. As God was the instig~tor of love and neve~' in wrath. This leads

~

u~told·

lif~-

of glory, and a river of pleasure, .
d's given
. d you - in ,life,will.he
. "It.I
opene
In JU gment, and remelnbered
for
ever."
.

,marriage; God., should rule the

mal·~

to' ,villingobedie'nce. .' :.
l'ied life. . . . ' . '. .
. .. '. 22. Whe'l1 an y 'nlembel', having' been
'·.2.
·should· b'e~ 'ba'se'd ,u' p''on" . a b sent, returQS,
'. .
'
. The ho'rne.
.'
a cheery welcome
will .

,christianity.
..
.' . '.'It involve's' thegrcatest l'esponsi-' Christian:'

Both parties should be . make the home~coming !1pleasaht an.
ticipation.
.

bility, ,viII re,vard the hjghest labour, . 3. Meals. ought' always- to. be on
"t ,villcondem~·,all,vho·,
d
an~
trifle \vith . . time unless CI'I'cumstanc'es' mak' e' lit l'm1 s sacre'. contents·.
. p' ossl'ble'.

·2'3. The thoughtful· affections.' bes t o,ve
. d . b, ef ore ' .marriage o~ght. never
. to be withd1;awn.·
. '.'.: .'
~
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"
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of

, ',vater to 'cover' on'~., ' A few d r 9Ps
, 'vater'v~ll not, 'f?uffice;' in 'spite oj 'the
r,', fact "men say, ,"-One drop,' i~ ,as g'ood"

.

'

D~ ,Allan,

',,' as all ocean." " Those'-who ' have, been,
,.~,'sprinkled' or' ""poured" h~ve not'been'·

,

(Station WFD F jFlint, Michi~an" . into the kingdom Of heaven: but he baptized a$ ·Paul was, He ,was buried
Feb. 24; 1946.)
. "
that doeth the w~n "of m"y Father in baptism. . In calling on the name
Let us read Ga l ..d. :11:9. "1 marvel .. which is hl. heaven." (Matt:7 :21) • of the Lord in baptism, there must be
tha tye 'are so. soon removed from Did PaulcontradiCt .Chi'ist ? No. Doing that which will re-enact the scheme
him that called you into the grace Of .·.the will of God saves, and· calling' of human redemption, which scheme
Christ unto 'another gospel;-\vhich is uponthename of, the Lord saves., " was made perfect by the death of the
not anothel';but there. be some that
Doing the will of, God and calling ~onofGod, ort the old.rugged cross.
trouble YOil, and would pervert the . upori the name of th¢Lord means the His burial in: aborrowedtomb, arid
gospel of ,Ghrist .. But though we,or ·.same, and will bring the same result .
resurrection. after the third day>
an angel, fronl 'heaven, preach any ~salvatiort. ~For Christ said, "He Paul. says in' (Rom. 6:17)' "But God
other gospel unto yoilthan that which that believeth and is bapti~ed shall be "be thanked, that ye wer~the servants
weha ve preachedurito yOU, let him saved!' (Mk; 16: 16). So Paul did the · of sin, but yeha ve obeyed from the
be accursed. .As. we said.before, so will' of God wherthe,vlls baptized, head ~hat form of doctrine which was
say I again, if any man pJ:each any and did that which' brings salvation delivered you!' Now,. that doctrine
other' gospel unto' you than'that yeo r justif\catiort.
.
youllis the.
'. gospel, .
have received, let himl>e a~cul'sed." '. '.' If you~de'sire,to enjoy thel'llmis- preached by Paul to the Galatians, .
In this study weare interested in . sion of y.our sins, we recommend that and is the same gQspeltheyi·eceived ..
what. Paul had to. say about the you call upon the name of theLo~~d, Only one gospclwas preached by
gospel. We .are intel'ested in getting as did SauL I pl'efer to re~ommend·irtspired men.• Many gospels today
men and women, . bOys and girls to the example of this man whofol- suggest th;t faIlibilityofuninspired .
obey the gospel Paul preached, which . lowed the instruction of aman guided' men. Many gospels being preached'
is the' same gos Ii eI . P au1 himself by Christ hiIl'Ise If , than to follow. the' call the curs e of God down upon those
obeyed, and the same' gospell'~ceived advice of unirtspired men, - who tell who preach or l'eceive "artother
by fuoset~whomPaul pNache~.
you.~tttydu c~~~~~~~o~s~e~l.~"~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
We want responsible people to obey of the Lord by merely mentioning
In (1' Cor. '15:1-4) we learn t at
the gospel. that they may 'be saved.· the name of the . Lord, 'by. repeating , the gospel consists of the death, burial
When Paul obeyed this, gospel he was .... the name, "Lord, •. Lord," Chdst said and resurt'ecti.ortof. Christ, . fOl' . the'
made free from all his past sins, Even notevel'Y one who says, "Lord, LOl'd," remission of sins) as far as the major
though he consented to the' death of will be saved; but men say .allyoR facts of. the gospel. ai'e concerned. . .
Stephen, the first. Christian martyr; have to do is just mention the name'. Now, we must opeyfrom the heart
ess
waged a relentless persec1,ltionagainst of . the Lord. Why prefer .Iuen . t6 that form,
liken.
of thatdQctrine
the early church,binding'many other' Christ? Whert Paul c'alled upon the 'l'hat is, as Christ died, we must die to
Christians unto their death;whert he . name of the L()rd, he .didso by obey- sin: as He was bur,ied, we must be
.obeyed this gospel all his past sins . ing the Lord ill baptism. When he' buried in baptism; as He was raised, '.
were . forgiven. and forgotten' by . the 0 beyed in' baptism h~ WaS buried in we must be raised to walk in newness
Fathel~. '. "
. watei·. He'said himself "Know ye not, of life; as He walked upon this earth,
'. When. Paul,. ,on the road to'· that so many of Us as were baptized . we must walk that new walk; as He.
Damascus, lelll'ned he ,vas wrong in . into.Jesus Christ wel.. e baptized into ascended, we; in our minds, hearts, and . '
persecuting Christ,arts, he said, "Lord, . his death? Therefore we are buried affections, must ascend to heaven .and
'what wilt thou have me to do?" He. with him by baptism into death; that heavenly.things; . ....
.
was told togo into the city and there like as Christ was raised up from the
. Thus we, w'him baptized, obey from
it would be' told him .what he must . dead by the glQry of ·the Father, even, the heart the fOl;m
doctl'ine or .the
do.' In' the city, a . certain disciple,. so we' also should walk in ne,vness of' gospel preached by Paul.
.
·
A nan ias 'by name, directed, by" the . Iife. . For if· we have been planted .
My friends, I ask you. to consider
Lord J es us Christ, told Saul i to "Ari se, . to ge ther irt the likeness of His d ea th,' these. ma:tters very serio usly and may
. and be baptized and ,vash away', thy .we shall be. in the likeness of His you soon be led to accept the Gospel
.
ori the .'. name .
the . resurrection: 'Knowing this, that' our . Paill Preached.,
. Lord.". (Acts 22:16.) .... '.
'.
old man isci'ucified with him, that the.
The l'ecord says that he "Fol'thwith .. body of sin might.he destroyed, that
H0Vv' TO LIVE 100 YEARiS
arose and was 'baptized." (Acts 9:1-8), hencefol·th wesh'ould not serve' sin."" . Oa,ptaln John Howell, 0 fthe U.S,A., .
Here. we have art example,ofa man (Rom. 6:3~6).' ','"
..'
who is. 104 yeal'sold -and' fought on
"calling ort the' name "of the' Lordl', . . Baptism consists not on'ly in' being the. side of the South in the Amelican:
ivll
Paull. ater- said, "Whosoever shall call buried beneath' the'liquid waves but
· ,val', gives. thl,_S &dvlce for 'Ii v in'g,
..
".
'.
'.
'.
.... .
..
.'
.' .
."
. to be 10() years . •. old: "Eat three
o~ ,the,
shall be ' .
also
therefrom. · ,There
,"
' k eep . your
, ' chill
.
d n name
('R' ,of.10the
'1)LOId
'~C·
..
. . .In beIng . raIsed
.
•
'. square
mea1So. a day,
save"
.o~'" . 3. . hnst has. must be a bUrla} and a" reBurrectlOn. up and you~ temper under control, '..
ftl~eady . saId, Not everyone that One cannot have a burial" and resur~ and malte the 23rd Psalm part of.your
saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter'·' rection when· there is' not" enough . dally life.'"
...
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.J_,u_n_e_. _'_1~94~6~'____._,_.,_
. . ~.,_._"~G~O_S~,P~E_L_,"_H_E~R~A~-L~.D~~~-~R~A~D~V~I=L=L=E~I·~-S~A~S~K~.~·~____~~'~~P~ag~O~'7
. despit~· unto ,the Spirit' of grace 1.~'·
'. ,Verse . 29. Is it not wheriwe. Hfor~
. sak~ . our .' o,vnasscmbling . together,
Deai·;Young People:,
To all those',vho,vilfully SO\V ,to the . 88th'e c\1stonl of. some' is," .8p,oken
Ihavecel't~'hllyenjoyed: reading . flesh have n~thing. good to '1.0 ok for~', of'in.,the last verse6f thc.prccedin",:
thp, letters 'and poenls, that· have' ap~' ·,vard to, but. those ,vho, so,v to, the' . paragraph, verse· 251 Undoubtedly
peared 'in the' pagefor"YoungFolks.sp:ir~thave ..eve·l'ything good to look . the contents of that" verse introduce
of our Gospel" pa'per recently. . They, . forward· to" and' even~ in .this ·Hfeof ' . t~e. su?ject· of. t~s 's,econdparagraph, "
have all, been· vei:y' instructive - ~nd; ,york and . hai~dshipthey cannot help
beg1l1nlng at verse 26. , .
.•. . .
helpful, and the . truth ,~ontained 'in but behappy~'" The foll(nving,vords, :., 1fay \vc'
resolve to never forsake
thenl ,vill bring' forth fruit in "the \vritten by' the Apo8tie 'Paul to the
oui' assenl'bIi~g together,' but to Hex!"
hearts" and lives of those ,vho have . Church at Philippi, sho,v that" it is, . hort orie" another.'and so nluch" the
l~ead the~,even as God has planned ..• , God's.Will that ,ve- should rejoice in '. mO,reas \va' see the day dl~a'ving nigh." .
SOlue of the most irilportant'sub- "the L,()rdand ,vhat the results OfSllCh . In.doing this', ,ve, ,vill,be helped in"'
jects that canevel," confront mankind, '. l~ejoicing ',vill be, "Rejoice in the Lord 'giv'ing up ,vo.rldlypleasures.' . Do \ve'
and Chrt3tians particularly, have been .' ahvays: again r ,viII say Rejoice.' Let· i-ealize that all our assembling
dealt,vith vei'Y thoroughly and\velL your [orbeai-an.ce,bekno,vilunto, all gether is tosho,v our ~steein for' the
Several·' letters,' and·. articles' . have. 'nlen .. The Lord ·is .at hand. In noth-' son of . God, and the shedding. of His
pohlted'out the· necessity ofl maki'ng ing b~anxlous;,but in everything by blood ? On the, first 'day of the' ,veek
good- l'esolutions"vhich
'very im- ' prayer andsupplication.,vith thanks-' ,ve assemble together. to cOm'memor-'.
pOl'tant . subject.· ,Because . God . has giving~ h~t your requests be nlade ate the' Lord's., Supper, by breaking, ',.
Blade us fl'ee-,vill, creatures, able
kno\vn unto God. . And the' peace ~f bread. 'and'dl'inking 'fhe fruit of the·
choos.e· our" 'vay" as 've." go"ve have" God, ,vhich passeth all undersfan4ing, . vine, ,vhich' to us •is the br~keh body'
thel;efore that greater ··l·esponsibilitY~· shall guard' your· heal'tsand your and ,shedblQo'd of Jesus. ,vhich.·,vas
Other lettel'shave very rightfully de- '. thoughts· in Chi'ist' Jesus. '. Finally, poured'.outformany· unto the remis- ..
nou~ced so.meo! the· evil. pr,actises of , 'brethren, 'vhat~oevel' things are 'true,. sion' of sins. On other days 'of the'
the ,vorld today, and especially of ,vhatsoever'thirigs' 'are .honorable,. ,veek ,ve assenlble for the purpose
Christians, 'engaging in', them. ,Some ,vhatsoever· things are just,' \vhatso- .. of hearing .the· gospel pl'oclairned to ,of theluilderof t~ese pr~ctice~ ,~re, . ever' things . are 'pure", ,vhatsoevel" ol:li"selves
d to
certainly the--n16St tre
'
oever
s ' the "gospel is· ,the fact of the death .
harlu of ~aking' alcoholic, drinks is. so " are . of good report;, ' if there be any
(~hedding' of HIs Blood), burial, and
obvious.to, everyone .that "vel'y£e,v' virtue, and if there be any pi·ais.e, the resurrection of the Saviour, "\ye
people. ,vDuld c'ontend; thet'e' 'is'·· no . thi~k' .on these. things.' . The ~\1ings' are· ag'ain sho'wing our esteem of, Hinl.
harnl in' it, but because the practice 'VhlCh ye both learned and received ',The,yriter of the, Psalrils \vl'ote, "I
of snloking 'doe~ no't: affect a pel:sons9 .' ,and heard and. sa\v in me, these thipgs "vas, g'hld ',vhen 'they said. unto ~leJ
noticeably as the taking of alcoholic. do: and the God of peace shall pe Let us go into the house of JehoVah." .
drinks, there are far nlore. people ,vith you." CPhil. 4~419).'
In His Service,
H, alTY' M, eake's,' ',.
tOea dy ' t
,0 d e f end 'the
IS - prac t'Ice, espe- . ',' I n contrast to this ,beautiful pic-"
-'
cially, those who engage in it. It is . ture. of theblessing:sof peace a n d . ' 'Lestock, Sask. ' .
taught in' oui~,' schools that smoking happiness to "those, 'vho' seek God, is
THE· VENTURESOl\IE SPARRO'Y
is. harmful to all the nlain or'gan.s of the. terrible ,Yarning found in'. the
the human body, such - as . the brain, tenth chapter' of Paul's l~tter to theOnc~'" a snla~IL company of baby.'
healt, lungs, etc" yet, ,v.hen chiIdr~n Hebre\vs,26th to 29th vei'ses, .To those spal'l'O'VS '4,velt together' in a. nest
eOlne . home and see t~e'ir .', parents ,who. sin' ,vilfully after receivi~g the under the roof" of a house." Father'
.tluoking, and' even saying' there is . .kno\yledge 'of the' truth. "there· re~ SpaiTO\V fle,v continuallyback\val'ds
no hal'~ in sll1oking, it_ is those pal'- 'llla-ineth no more a, 'sacrifice· for 'sins, a'nd,/ol'\vards,vith nleals,for his. chi1~
~nts ,vh'o 'are at fault~
but -a certain fearful expectation of, dl'en~ , Each time he entered',the nest.
To t}1ose ,vho .t~ink and say'"that ,.judgn1ent· and a fierceness of,: fire, .he beheld: six gaping ·nlout.hs, and six
there 'c,an ,be, no .enjoynien~ iJl life' ,vhich . shall devour . the advel~saries/' little'· voices ci'ied;' liMe, nle".
He'
11 nless one indu.Iges,in· these fashion,; , 4'A' JUan'" that hath ,set at. naught
t~~ied . to .treat all equally and" said,
able and \voi~Idly'pl'actices, :~ 'v ill en- . ".Moses' la,v dieth' ·'vithou.t cOlupassion "Later' 'you shall COlne ,vith nie and
deavour to point out that· there' is in the ,vord of t,vo or thr~e\vitnesses: le~rn to "pick the- cl:umbs. for, Y9Ul'~
~reatel' ~njoYlnent in doingGod~s Will 'of ho,v much sorer punishn'lent, think . selves, but first" you must . learn . to
as revealed-in the B'i.131e,than in. any" ye, shall ,he I be judged,vorthy ,vho
fly".
i ther, \v~y~The Apostle
Paul 'vrqte hath' trodden under.. foot th.e Son, of :Qne ,~abf.j felt that' his turn for
1,) the chu}och ,at Gt\latia these 'vol'd~,'
G'od", a.nd hath cpunt~d the blood of food seldom canl~. Oned~y ,,,hile _his" .
., Be not deceived; God is not nl0cked:' the ,~ovenant. ,vhere,vith ."he ,vas sanc- father had, gone Jarthe~' ~afielq seeking
fl)1' ,vhatsoever a' man so\veth, ,'that
tined an unholy ,thing, and' hath :done" food .for them, he ventured to the
.hall he also reap. " For 'he tha't' ,despite unto the Spirit ()f,grace ?~',edgeo{ the openiilg .. ,As h~ p·eeped·
~(nveth unto his o\vn flesh. shall of", No\v ho\v1do 'we 'ub-ead undel~foot -I'out' ,on the,vorld belo\v,. ,vhat a long',
~ he flesh l'cap'col'l'uption, but .he th'at'the SOil 'of 'God, and' count' th~blood' long, ,yay do\vn it seenled! "Father
.iI\vcth. unto the 8pil'itshall .Df the' 6il the covenant ,vhere,vith,ve' ,vere flies all that~vay"vithout f~lling,U
.~ pit-it reap, eternal life.." (Gat' 6:7). . sanctified nnunholy; th·ing, and -do ~e thought, "arid L sh'all be able to

.. Epecially .·.ForYOungPeople ....
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. ' , , ' , . . '. '. 'b' \ Normal schools, it is imperative. that
"
'the
Bible
and,
.
•
'
.
,th,ree
,one~fear. s u . . ,
, .
of
,
}
.
ike,vise.'
for
nlY
"\vings.·
are.
,:gl'.o"
N.1
H
ld
R
-the
'y·oun.
g,
.
arid,Y.
igorous
,chu,. i'ch b.er.
do
,
" . t" ons to the Go'spe " era . ' e-..
. e
ingstronger~' So . off 'he' started, ,but . fSecrl:lPt~ our Page. in . the April and . be provided. ,vith a place, ,of 'YOrShIp ,
the ending ,vas much sadder than
,
so that the ,vorkofChristmaybe-,
.
f' . h f 'n ·th a thud
'issues. ..,. "" . "' ' "d' .: . ' ,.,. . "ca' I"r'l' ed, ". on ,,~ith' gr"~·.a.,.t."ei'., po,yer.' ' and i .
the beginn~n~;. , or e. ,e,vl ,',' , " .• 'Even if .you . do n.ot ·.succee .. In 'v~n'.
on a. 'path .. ,paved" '.~Ilt,h,' . stones., ' a,h.. ning ,any·o'f ,theseprizes~th e 1~ f orma-, e'xpedl'en"cy'
'
'
.., ' .
"
"
"
how he wished lie had never ventured, tion gained in your ~ffort wlll well. .. We ill'e prepare<i to make all the
. th. '.',
k
Wh
t
s,acrifices possible' to;.ac,hie,. ve our. deas he lay t,.herepain~i"ng,for,.brea,
,
1
'epay 'yo~ for you" r, ·,vor. , _y ,no '"
.
Pres'ently,- 'sop1eth,ing veryarge ..
? s i r e " d 111eeting place and ah~eadyhave .
· f g e t started' on it today. ' .. ,', ' '.. .
.
."
"'
"
1110ved along to,val'd him .. InhIS ear.
Here is . the third set of questI0lls:, the p).'elinlinaries,veI1under· ,yay.
he attempted to fly a'vay, but a fe,v 31. At ,vhose request ,vas a'land 'vith- No\v,ve are "about to build, but ,vE\
feebieflutters . ,vas all. his •. ~trength
out rainfol'" ~hl~ee years an~ six' ne'ed more cash 'to.cdmplete the pro-'
pernli~ted .. The 'lady <,for th~ ob"ject" '. . , . . ' ?
.
ject; <'We ' dO:'~,ish 'to e,x,, pl~ess, our
,
d' d
d
Dh
. Inonths. ..'
.
. ,
h h
.
,vas a ·lady) sta,Ppe ,an sal,
. ' . 32~ ~Who. :,vas,.. D,avid'sgreat-grand- . deepest .gi,utitude to' those 'v 0 ave
you. pOOl' little. bird."', :ick~ng ·hint .' .
father? '..,
,"
. ' .' "
already given tis assistance, both in
"up, she tenderly took.hIm lnto the 33. -.Wha't verse in.the Biqle.tel1sho,v snlallloans and donatio'ns, and ,vefeel " "
house .. Then she. put hinl ina. ,Yell; , "..... Jesu~ . advanced mentally, physi-.· ass~re'd that as . other churches be,padded· box and placed 'it in the g~r.' cally, spiritually and .sociallyJ. . . come acquaiIite~ ,vith the 'v~rthiness
den, " He lay the~'e' tremblin~ '.'Ylth 34. Who ,vantedto bel1eithel' l'ich nor· of OUl' project ,ve" s~all" not be handi:fear then' ,vQ,6' should, come along
"', poor.and ,vhy' did.he ,vish t? avoid
capped for 'an,unsuffic~ency, of ,funds .
either state? ,.'
We have secured' a 'fortunate loca~'
.but 'father sparl'o,v. ," Ho\v.glad . he
,vas to'·find· his baby I He'·. gave him· 35. What ,vonlan 'vas'" ~ " judge of tion ,astl,lere ar'e ,no ~hurch .buildi~gs .
some food, and' .then fle\v to' a .tre~,.
Israel?
,
'.
of any denoluination irfthat sectIon',
saying, as he 'vent, "Walch t~e'vay 36. Why 'ver~ , the Je'vsord~red ,to of the.. ~ity, yet if is'. not far front the
I: fly' and try. to' do "t~e' sanlei, ,'We " " keep the Io4rteenth a'nd'fiftee~th 'Inain part of the: city and only ?ne.,
,vqI do, it' in short flights and ~nally
9ay 'of' .Adai"?:
.
, block' froln the bus line.' "
,
."
get 'honle/'
. 37. What ',vasMoses',vifeand son's· . " Bro. Jalues lVlcCuaig, 'a constl'u~tor
. To the' lady ,vho stood '~'vatc;!hing', . -., nalnes?
.
. fOl~' the' British American ,Oil Co., ~ is
the,vqrds' only . sounded like a con- ' 38. Who 'vas, "the disciple 'VhOlll .. inchar'ge of bui1~ing operations and·.
-tinu()uS-ticittei'ing, but ·the .litt1e,:spal'~
Jestl~w€d"?
"
.
"
evelJH».!ot4ler ,.in".the·C~hurch. is readc+Y--l'O\V understood and. li"'ied to follo,v.
39. Who "thought to' obtain~ 'th'e gift' ~nd an~:ious to 'give their utnl0sf tinle .
He only fle\v to the edge of the box,
, of God ,v'ith'11l0ney"?"
to thev~()rk.: ' . , .
'.
,vhen he' fell to the ,gl"ound. The 40., 'Who .: said "Or ho,v .c~nhe. ·be :
.It· ,youl~ give' me pleasure to
lady· put ,him b~ck, and fathel'sparclean that is born of ,volnan"? "
acquaint ~fny' church, or individ~al
l'O'V brought him. some nlore food. 41. Which tribe' ,vas onlitted in the' brothel' ",vith "further information
This - co'~tinued for several days~' till,
. 'sealing of' the one hundred and should y~u. desii'e it", . But ,ve pray
, at' last, after. many, unsuccessful at.- .
forty-four thou~and?·.·
' . ' ~ that God nlany' open your heal'ts' to
tenlpts,the, . lesson nlet\vith s~,ccess,: 42. What '. old' 111an,·fell .~ack\vards our ptesent need that ,ve,by His
'and a,vay they' ~le\v .togeth\el~. As,
" froni hi.,s, gate and, proke' hi~ neck?
grace, may b~ facilitated in OUI; ,york "
the lady\va~ched' them sh~ thought 43 .. Who ,vas 'Zel'ah's' t\vin . brother?, fOl' the Mastel' and that \vorking to-'
of the' devotion of tl~~ Father ,yho . 44. Wh.a't' chapter; of the. Old' .Testa-. gether '~i~h' you, His'.N arne and' His
is above all others, and .,vithou,t Hilll.. : nlent mo~tclearly fOl~etells the gospel nlay. be lllad~ k.no\vn. thr~ugha spal'l'o~v falls not to the ground.·
'passio'n of Chri'st? .
out ea'nada. in thepo,ver 'and ,love of
H(~\v tendei'ly' He de~ls\vith His chil- " 45.,Whooi· ,vhat is l"efel'l'ed ,to' in
the Spit'it. ; '.
'. .
'
'.
'
dren! ,When they~vandel' He still ,
'the Ne,v Testament as "Our' .. Should·yo'u be unable to aid
in a
feeds ~he)n and 'by the.rnany exanlples~ _ ' Mother"?
n~atel'ia(\vay, 've.beseech, nevertheof' His, Son, He leads them ,along the
" Gordon J.Pennock"~.
less;your pl'~yers 'on our behalf tha~ ,
'va·y~olne,~,
"
,
'
.'.
\ve may be guide~ an~' in~tructed in
: . 'Paul.Ine P~rrYJ "
,
',
'. the ,yay, that is; right an~ good and·
Punnic,hy, Sask.
.
that His·,vill'niay be done in ,all our
" ''
----:----~
en.d eavours.
.
Dear roung 'People:
'Bengough, Sask.,.
'Yours in'·th'e ·,furtherance· or the
. I ,vonder ho,v l)lany of you have
,
,
.April 2~, 1946.' Gpspel,
.
. ".
'g'otten', 'a\vay to . a start· on· ourQuiz', DearBr~thl'en in Chr~st:·.·
',. "
. ,CECI~T.BAILEY.. .
Contest.· , I ~n(.nv a t'e\v' ,vho are bu~y
'. Since Bro. Aasen' has .given you., In
on . thenl and, expect that'
,vill . be ' the April issue of th~ G,ospel Herald,
C H.U R C H ES 0 F TO DAY ·1 N' T H.E
.
getting' a ·l'u.sh of, mail,.as ,yeo dra\v' : a financiaI,r~sum~ ·9~·. the buildi~g
LIGHT OF·,:'!:,~E. SCRJPTU~ES,'
neal' its' ·close.· The July' issue:',vill' . fund, ,it is mypl~ivilege to .~cqualnt
.l\iodern· ChJlrches·. compare.d· .\vith
carry "the final .1,ist. 'Renienlbel' that", you ,vitha . nlol~e>detaile'~ survey' ,of. '. the INEHV Te$hilnen~. ..·~heY .. are 'veigh~
, the contest
operi to anyone t,venty- " O~l' plan~' and aspi,l~ations.,. ',' " "':", ed b~tfQun.d \vanting.· ,No library is
one yeai's .of,. age or ~nder~ The
'. ,Sin~e Moose Ja,Y is a thriving':.city' conlp~;ete. _'v.ithout this ·book ......... $-1.50,
awards 'will .be a nice Bible to ,. the .of some 25,000 population," an~the
'
value of fiVedollai··s,. Hurlbut's Story, seat· of one 6f the: t\vO_,. 'provinciaL.,
Is your. Subscription due,?
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-:church's -ce~letery became:' a "l'eality .
~also,felf_the sal11e,vay apout ot~er- .
-- undertakings of· the .- church. -It ,vas

-

-- -He

MRS. DONALD McDOUGALL·
However, the deprcssionyears and·· Bro. Gavel's desire to beat the LOl'd's
. West Gore's oldest .resident, Mts, lack of proper co-operation saw the.·· table..
.
Donald McDoug'all, (nee <Eli:!labet~ . paper expire lind die. The passing of
Bro. Gavel diE!d very suddenly from
. McDonald), died at her home, West . Sister McDougall brings all these a heart attack The funeral service '.
GOl'e,on Monday, Aprll 1, at the age .. things to oUl'mind. .
. was held at.the Lark ~ill School; and
of ninety-foul' years and·· two· months. .. .. The. hair ovel.· .my temple· is getting· •. he. was buried ill . the chul'ch's . new
Sh e was· born at Rivers ide Cornel', . gray. . The· burden.· of . responsibility.· cemetery.·· Bro.Ma nley L. J aeo b~ to~ k
Jan. 25, 1852. He.r parents wel:e the· beconies heavier with the 'passing of · charge .
.Ia te 'Margaret Maria and Dougald Mc-.. . . the days,· .. I thank. God, Who has en - . We' will truly miss Bro. Gavel . as.
Donald.,-She -,vas the l~stsurvivor of ;abled m~'thus- far, but~brethren, ,vhat a friend and bl'other~.
a family of thirteen of whom she was . of till'! future? . Where there is. no . A Brothe~: in Christ,
third eldest; ..... Her husband died in ... vision the people'.· perish. Shall . the.
Russell Elford ..
1936. She 'had' six daughters,'four ~O.l1S future reveal our deep determination
and one- adol2teddaughtel:, all living to serve ourgenel'ation or shall it SISTER' CHARLOTTE NELSON IS
except IsabeIla and Edwin. . SUl'viving l;eveal our drifting? .
CALLED HOME
are_ Ernest; Riverside Cornel'; John, .. When we drift, we drift toward . On May 26th, 1946, the soul of our
Ch ema in us, B, C. ; Roy, Wes t Gore; ruin,· (J. C. B.) .
. si ster d E}pa l~ted .this life. In early
Edith, Waterford, Ont.; Alice, Estelle
childhood she ,vas afflicted with inand Elsie,athomej Aileen (Mrs: GorBRO. GEORGE GAVEL
fantile. paralysis and this left her
dOll Stewart), St. Cathadnes, Ont.;
LAID TO RES'f
with a physical halldicap but she bore
The late Bro. George T~ <.':avel came. her suffering without murllluring, and ..
also two grandsons, Austin and James.
McDougall, Riverside Cornel', and to this district in the fall of 1916, He ag'oodly I).umberof years ago she
many nephews and liiecesin Massa- worked until aftei' the:fall. threshing gave her life to the Lord,
ch.usetts, California and Nova Scoti~, of 1917, when he enlisted in the Gaua",
Owing. to sjckness, she has been
The flowers were very beautiful.
. dian· army. He ,vent overseas and··confined to her home for the last few
Mrs~, McDougall "vas a .., devoted ,vas .stationed in S'iberia until 1
'. 1110nths'
'en returned, to this district and the ,vriter, to hold, services in the
,

7Christ for s~venty-th~'~e years, -ahvays '
hOlllesteaded.'
., hojne-each- Lord's Day afternoon.
" taking a keen interest, in the' \veIfare
He nlal~ried in: 1920 to' Miss Hattie
Desp~te her physical. handicaps our
of church and conlmunity. She 'vas, a
kin'dIy,' neighboi~ and fri~nd, loved' and Crandall. To this union ~vel':e born ,sister left footprints in the, sands of .
t\vOchildl'en, Everett, an,d Virginia. time -that should be'helpful to' those
respected' by' a,l1.
,
They lived in thisdistr'i~t until 1923 ',vhose lot is still to tarry hei'e.
Interment ,vas· at West Gore· Genle,vhen they llloved to 'United States and ',,'fpefuneral 'service \vas conducted
tery.'
.
he "vorked ,a-s a printer. , A'gain, in frolll the meeting house of theChu,rch
SY111pathy . is extended, to the be1941 he returned ,'lith his "fal:nily be .. · 'of, Christ at Ice Lake on the -after.:.rea ved family,' .
cause of ill health, and-lived "\vith 'us noon
Lord's Day, Apri'l 28th. ,A , '
for a tilne. Then' .they ,1110ved ~ to ~~l'ge cl'o\vd assembled to' pay their·

or'

(The above obituar~is taken from their own .quarters..
. last· i-espects to our departed sister;
the Hants Journal; of Windsor, Nova
Bro. Gavel was avery close and .,
Scotia.)
.
intiniate friend. We .worked a great
We \vould -not ,vishher back
Many of our readers will remembei'deal tog'ether, and I have found him
To this- old,vol'ld of \voe;:
the Christian MontlilYReview. :r.rany
ver~ conscieiltious person and acBut: trusting- in His holy ,"v~rd,
will remember"its first editQJl', Brothel' tive in spiritual things. In the earliel; . ,We kno,v ,ve so-on must go.'
DOI~ald McDougall, of West. Gore, years he was instrumental in stal;ting .
N.ova Scotia. In the p!}ssingof Sister .. the first Union Sunday Schooi ill this.
. We'll 111eet her thei'e, up yondei',:,'·
McDougall another link with the Past.· . distdct and i· helped· in .this· work ..
Where death' '\villbe no 1110te;
is broken. 'Truly"We are going down Denominationally,Bl'o.· Gavel. was. at .
And ',vith her there,ve'll 'vandei~,
.
the valley one by one". While Sister· that thne a .Baptist.
A'long that peaceful shol',e.
McDougalUived to a ripe old age yet
But duririg Bro. Gavel's absence to
it seemed butyestel'da~ that as.a boy the States,Ero.' C.. W, 'Petch:from. ,The\vl'iter tried
speak ,vords of
I .looked .forward to the al'rival of the· Ontal:io, .. held II series. of meetings. ;COll1fol't to thebel'eaved ,and 'varning.
C,M.R. aswe called it...• I did not know· here ahd ·the Church .of Christ was to 'thos'e out of Christ.
then of the '''ork· that Sister Mc- established.. At' the Summer Bible
- ".
. B. W. Bailey~
Dougall did, but I know now. ..
School of the church in 1941, through.
I remeJp.ber the time-4;ne - paper· the teaching of Bro. D. A, SincUli~:,
CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE
. The standard among concordances.
came to Ontariounder the editorship he was Baptized into Christ.Bl'o.
of Brothel' E.' Gastpn Collins: It Gavel was faithful and very. practical You can' rind. ~ny, :,vord .in . the Bible..
passed . t~rough .several . hands· and and he liked to s.ee things· done. It You kno,v ho,v nlany times It-appears.
Brothel' H, McKerIie became editor~ .. was through his. effoi'ts that the ,'Study, 'is . hardiy posslble,vithout" a
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CLUB ·NOW . •
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Do yoU want to know about the Lord's WOl;k .
.. .
..
...
.
in foreign countries as well as our own U.S.A. ?
The qld Paths 1300k Club was created and
THE HARVEST FIELD tells of t.he progress that.- operates m the rank~o! the Churches of Christ
has been made· in. furthering the cause .of, Christ·· forthepurposeof brmgmg to the members of the .
over the wodd .. This book, which will. c(}ntain ' Chu.rchgood,permanent literature on all vital
200-25Qpages l;lnd 30-33 chapters also has <maps . subJ~cts. Sevel'aLbooks have already been issul:!d
~nd illustrations, . It ",ill be larger'and much more and others are ready~or delivery pow ... The book .
complete than the first edition, >which ~~s pub- .• by Brother Homer Halley, who hasrecentIy gorie .
Hshed a fe'Y .years ago.· A few of the brethren . to JIono]ulu. froT L?sAngeles, ",as· written on·
who are wrltmg for THE HARVEST FIELD ~re: ... the subJect. ?f .. AttItudes and· Consequences in
GeorgeS .. ~enson, . J.D .. Phillips, . Jack Fogarty, ... the RestoratI?nMove~ent.".Itis .a thoro,:!gh
Home~' Hally,. Pedro RIvas,. Mack Kerchevllle, . stuQY ~f ~he mtroductIOn -of mstrumental music
Jacob. C. yandervis, Colin Smith, Frank Trayler, .. ~?e socIetIes! etc.. Thel;~ are not many copies left: .
Olan L. HIcks, C. K McGaughey, G. C. Shelburne,. Rules of BIble. Study, by Dr. Carroll Kendrick
Jr. ; LeMoine Lewis. AndY Ritchie, Jr., and Otis IS ready for dehvery .. It is a valuable book.
' .

Gat~t~~~dlY
.. 011 b
.

number of prepublication subscriP-·· ···1 Thesetbo?ks~'un about two dollars per copy, .
.'
. , . . , ' .' . "
p U,s pos age. JOIn today and, stock· ·YO·UI" shelve- '
IOns WJ enecessarYl? order toprmt so good a with fine books on al· i'
.. ' - .
.,
tbook,
at such a' lo,w .price-only $1.00 per. copy.·
_.
I v tal subJects.
r~ere will 1;>e no profits to editors 01' printer..:...it OLD PATHS BOOK CLUB
,vlll be pubhshedat cost. .
.'
5646 Rockhill ,Road
. Won't you subscribe· 'now .andpelp PIlt the· Kal1sas. City · 4, Missouri .
. '
publica tjon over?
.'
Brethren: Please enroll m~ in the Old Paths Book Club.
Just teai' off and mail coupon to:
-I agreeto take four ?f ~he six books a year issued by
THE. HARVEST FIELD
you, and to ta ke -all SIX 11:1. th«;lev.ent they please me .. i
Station A, Box 18 .
understand you will send me .an advance notice offortliAbilene, Texas'·
'.
. commg .. 00 s..
01.1 WI
SImp y m i ·
.
I (or the:cong'regation ,vhich I attend)", ,vill . u. se • Icheqk
will for
later
.send ".a post
'
the}n~
. . office money.order
. ' or

per~oi1al

............ :... copies of THE HARV~ST FIELD, Vol. II, \vhen
, Na1ne ........ :............ n.............
.'" ... ,'..
.' ':",
. ' ..
. ' ...... ~ .. ' ........................... ~ ......................... .
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. Are yo~ taking the interest. Your·· Copy?'
in_ the school that you should . •
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or are y6uleaving it for so~e
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inReput~tions

a cUl'se/':,J obi 31 :29, 30..
,
. 'ThQreputation of a' preachet· . has·
. tobecal'~fully. protected. Paul' had
. Ail ·l\f.Simpson
..' many· enelnies,: and on one .occasion
. Text: J ob'3! :29" ,30'.
.sonle of' thetn ,yerespreading~.·· sIan .. :
d~rous report that Paul ,vas teaching,
' Introduction
.
Pro\'.15: 3. Job spej\ks agl;li n, "lJ oes " that ihvas p I!rmisl?ible to do evil as
The p eopl e ·ofthe. world, in' ~his. He not ,va tch over my sin?" . . Jo b;long as it resulted in g·()od. . Paul
generation, take the liberty· oftalk-·14:16.. Jeremiah. quotesGod,"For .. had
go to the trouble of .explaining
ing in any ',vay tlteyJike about'tlieir nline .eyes. are'upon aHtheir,vilys; to, the 'Rom~nChristians' that this
friends and theh" ei1emi~s ..' The Chris.:.. t~eyarenot hid from my face, neither. idea ,,'as enth'e'ly ,vrong'" and' ,vas'a
tian,.' ho\vever, should'be careful not, is. their' iniquity" sealed Jrom . Il1in'e luisinterpretation, of. their teaching'..
to follo\v th~ir< example. ·Wh~n.aey~~."· . Jer. 16.:!7.. ieremiahspeaks. Rom.' 3:8.'
Christian .is· talking' about" anothe'r~ '. ag'ain, '}~God'seyes are Ope'lf upon all . Man .1~ 'a' social. being and as such
he should ,veigh his . ~vordsc~l~efuIlY~· . the 'vays of the ,sons of. men to give . he' likes to·' have .people visit him.
There are t,vo rea~ons for this .. First,· every .~ne ac£ording t()his,yays,and Conversation is usually qUite free 'at
a ,vord spokenu'n,visely _may ruin the' accordIng to t.he fruit· of his' doings/" . 'such' tinlc,. for it is not expected that
usefulne~s of a . life; . s~cond, God .pas· . Jel\82: 19.. So ~ve see .thatGod's· rd. ~he~ visit6r~are there'for the spec~al .•.
l'esel'ved . the right . to , punish' those' . says, "I see everything", HI am a,val'e purpose . ' of getting private informa.. ·
who offend .inthis
mattel~: God does . of
'alltheir
s.in",-ul alU 'determined,to
. tion' to \cal'l'y to' others. Yet there
.'
- ..
.
.
'.
not .intend to take. fi'om an individual· . gIve everyone a just return for theil' are people .,vhoseem to take a delight'
fl'eedomof speech, but 'Hedoes expe.ct actions. h · · . .
. i~' this kind: of. activity..
Paul,· even.
His children to' control their' speech .
, Operation' of. Revenge
. in his day, had' to \Varn the brethren
in such a way that their brother 01; . If we check up carefidly,we usually .
regal.·d . tothismatte1\ He say!,
neighbou. r 'v ill. 'not be injured thereby. find' t' hat h
. . . . . t' .. t··
"1
Let none of you. suffer as a nledd. ler
.
. 'v en.someone 1'leS OSPOI: .'
t' h.
".
". j,
..... , '.'
Recently I had the p..rivilege . of ···the l'eputat' n·· f' '. th ," .'
't In 0 eI nlen s matte. IS. . 1 Pe. t. 4.1.5.
'.
10
o. ano eI pel son,. . 1· p' I' t' II . T'
h
'. f"
• "
visiting. an ant'ique . shop.. The owner .is; bec~use ·.that .persoll' has in' "sonie . au. e, S 'l.lllot y.' 0 .'. a ~ondltlOl1.
took me around and sllowed me many' way pi'eviously injured. them. Or . it that· eXisted 1U the church at. that
articles ' . inter'est cloc

.A Dealer
.
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. brethren \vho. had learned to be idle.
I -had seen inch~ldhood, glassware of position that the person holds.
different kinds and an old ,music box . . Wlien . our motive for handling a·· These brethren werc travelling aro~nd ' .
that must have belonged to a genel'- -:pel's~n's reputation is to repay them. from hou~e to house. and ,vere Jell~ng .
ation that lived' before.·J ,vas born. ,for, s,ollle' ,vrong th~y have.·done to us, tal~s ands:crets ... They 'ver~ busy ..
If only'.' .~those thing' s. had' been . able . \I'e n·lus··.t·b .e .excee
, d'Ing }'y cal' ..ef""u I.· It' '.: 1bodies
.thlng~ they ought not •.
T' speakIng'
5 3
to talk, ,vhat .an Inter~stIng' s.tor~ .is really 'better if,ve forget that .
HU.· :1. ' _ . ,
.I . ;
they could have . toId~, . The. o:wnel' 'pe'rsonentirely, '. Suitable l'epaYll1ent
Re\var,d for Handling Reputations.
did not know all about them, ye~ he' , forw1;ong .done is a powe1' that God
Obadiah promis~d .the people that
had ~othing but praise for the articles reserves for Hinlself, fo.r Paul says, 'as'they ha·ndled the reputation Of an- ..
on hiS shelves.
.'
"Av~ng·e riot.' yourselves, but give· other. 'so they would . b~ .·rewj\rd~d...
Th e anti que ~ ealer is a dilaler in plac e un to . wra th: for it is' wl'i tten Don't look wi t4 in tel'est . on thy
reputations and he magnifies the vii'- 'Vengeance helongethlmto ine; wiIlbrother in the day ofhisdisastel~,
tues of his articles. But they are ·l'ecompense,'saith the Lord." Rom.. neither speak proudly .in the day of
all dead things, thereis no life about 12:19.
his distress. As thou. h~st. done, it
them. .. When we turn our· eyes to
Care for Another's Reputation '
shall be done unto thee, thy dealing
the' store· of ··.lif'e and· see its i n f i n i t e ,
sh.all ret.urn upon. thine 'o,vn .', he..ad .. '.
.
Job.
,vent
through
a
period'
of
.
tei"~
variety of human being~,.no t,vo alike,
Pbad. 12-15.
'
we ,vo.nder· ,vhy' it is. tha. t· p' eople C01I.- .. riblesutIering, but he could not tinder .. ·
.
d'
SOI01110n 'says'- in his, proverbs, "He
· S h ou ld .b e..''r n·J 0 b'say,
stantly. magnify: the' fault.s.· of these' s t.an d ,V h· Y It
f'
. '. n" that i~' glad at calaluity. shall not be.
living. 'cre''a' tu' lees ,uho a·.I;e nlade' I'n the peop Ie ~4-h oug ht'.t h at su i.ering
,vas
,Prov. 17: 5.'' This . is a .
inlage of· God.
punishlnent f~'om . God for some' evil unpu:nished/'
.
.that had been' committed. . Job ,vas . 'serio~s thought andve,ry, important
. Observation of, GOd.
. not free from this idea for he tried . since.· puni.shnlent,vill· be lneted. out
As·dealers in' reputations, ~vemust to'. figure, out'vhat. 'he .had done to'. to offenders. "
al,vays remember that. all o~\' work des~rve' the terrible punishnl~nthe . " '., Con.c.Iusion
is done against thehackground of 'an '''vas receiving. ,: The question· came to·
.One .of the sad pictures in' the book
cver-present, all.~eeirtg,· all-hearing ,his mind, "Did. I in any way try to ,of God is the case . o~ J o$eph's imGod.' Nothing ,ve do or'say 'is missed l'llin the' reput~tion of finothei'?" 'He pl'iSOnnlent. 'He'va~ honest an4, up-' '.
by God. .
... .
. was positive that he was free from. right· in all his dealings but through
Job says~' .."Does· He not see.allmy . such' a sin, for' he says, "I didn't -l'e .. ' .. the' evil speaking. of' an'otlier,' his.
ways, : al)d, ~umber· all ,my'. s~eps ?!! 'joice ~t the dest~uctionof him that· reputation. ,vas ruined and -he spentt.
Job. 3,l:~( Solomon says, '·"The eyes hated me, nor lift up nlyself ,vhen. ovei~·t,voyearsin :prison.
..
.
of the Lo~d areOinevery place;' keep- evil foun.rl : hit;n'; t did not suffer 'my . Through the power of" our .,vords·
in&: ,vatch 'on theeyil and'on the' good.".' nlouth' to sin', ,by .asking his life :with .. it is possible to cage up . the . spirit .. ' .
.
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of ano;h~rand· considerably lessen·. thing in the",~rld .for any··
us to,.· . A~ter thefil'stof. June, . Ipian.oIl
their influence forgoqd.
.
. fall. iiltothis sin.
. .. -- .. ' . ",. .'
", l~avlng.h~re fora t~~eto'vork ,vlth"
Let us-not pass this messag'e o.ffby . .
. ".
"I'
..' .. 'd d'" the'congr,eg'ationat Sault" stet Marie,
Paul. ,v.ould' say, ". am· persua .~
Ont._ari.o,· and if the' Lotd ·.be·,villing, ;
. .
. .
:-;aying, "This' rlligh_t_· be good fo." l". an- "better things" of you breth~len," but. 'to . have a 'summerBible, School hi .
other but it certainly do~s pot apply·
.
.
'.
....
to me.". Let us. be watchful" always,· this .does· not. mean that·· you should .... that locality, and also at North Livingon the alert. for. it is the simplest cease to be w~tchful.stone. I especiallY ask forthe prayers, .
of the Church' in. this 'effort because it·.·
'-,villbe the· first 'Bible . School in Sault.Ste. Marie .

of

. N········ews
...
.

-

BRO·.HERB . FORMAN
'REPORTS .

._ HOME FROIVI. IDA.HO . .
We arrived home from Coeur
De Alene, Idaho on. May 30· tho

vices to fine and attentive audiences. .
It was nice to see th(lbrethren there·
Since last wl'iting, I have had·
and to •join with them. in. worship .. I .. the .privelege of wotking with
We had a fine'nleeting there. am sUl~ethat being 'no,va:bleto meet Bro. Clifford Elford ina meetand seven were baptized. We in th~ir own building they can feel ... ing at Esme Sa:sk.Thel'e. was
enj oyed meeting thosewe Imew. a little more optimistic in lo~ki~g ~,o . a very good a ttendence; and a
in timepas t and making some·· t?efuture. Of course,~he bUlldmg IS good inter~ st. We are loo~ing
ne\v friends .. ' .
. -.. '
slmplr a. nle~n.s ~o'vald -an. end. ',1, . for\vard to . further me~tl11gs
We. appl'eciatedi'·being: with pl:ay that t~ey. n~ay so wo~k t~at It he,re iIl t,he neal: futur~ ... 1;31'0.
'CI' . t·
" 'W' '. . ~
I d '.:\TIll. be a .ladIatIng center fOl. the .. ClIfford 1S. staYIng there ·car.;.l ' R" " .
. . . . '.
". ' .
. '.
th e . em e son s. . eweI ega
to work, \vithBl~O Skelton' gosp~. In. eg,lna .. , . .
. ' .'.
rYln:g on the Lord's work.,
.
wholn we first met' '19 years ' I hast~nedholne ag~ln.a_day~arl~er •. I. have also.beeri in Winnipeg
ago. He is . laboring "'vith the than I .hadpla~ne~. on~y to find that. to help with a meeting thel'~ at
church at Coeur,.D'Alene no\v. the LaId had plovIdentIally !ed ...nle t? Burnell St., but due to takIng
We also were glad torene\v our· do so. Brothe~· Herb,~ol'man \vho . the flu, was only able to preach'·
acquaintance \vith·Bro.To\vell, be~an our, sprIng .meetIng here at ,,~ fe\v tilnes. Iliad. to,returnto
-he-i-s-la.bo~r-ing with the chul'ch 'Burne~l Stre.et· the .sam.e .?ay '~hat I', nlY home an4 'have been. i~l bed
in Spokane. J·methim . at- Mid- ..spent In ~eglna, ,vas strIcken ,vlth the most of the ·time' since.. .
'
vale, Idaho"17 years ago.
. 'flu .. So I was able ,to take ~ver an~ .
. Brotherly, .
We spent three days \vith the carryon through th~ foll~,vlng Frl-"
. ,Herb. Formall
yotingchurch in lVlissoula,Mont.oay .. Lord's Day agaIn found.Brot~el'
I preached five ·sermons. 'l'h~'re -FOl'n1an in the pulpit,. Undel'diffic~lty. .
SPECIAL SONG SERVICE .
i
s
are 'good prospects.
he c·arried. on, thi'ough' the Th1:l ' day
We visite d Billings on ottr evening,' but he had to quit and return
.·A letterfronl' Brother Cox tells us '
\v aywes t and, W illo\vCreek on ho"ll1e. 1 again spoke QnFriday eve-. of a special ~9ng . service. conducted
.ourw.ayeast. Bro. Arnold and ning', ,.at ,vhich tiIne' a . young lady.· by . the 'chu~~ch' 'at Sanford Ave.' in
Bro.· Marion, Le\vis \vere'
obeyed'. the gospel.' .
.
-' Hanlilton. There ,verevisitors frol11
ll1eetings in these places. We, .. " . All in an, I think the meeting ,vas . Buffalo' and ,Niagara Falls,. N.Y.;' Toalso, visi teQ some of. the breth,-a. firie~uccess. Truly, It did 'not fol.. . _ronto, ". St.' Catharines,~eamsvine,·
ren in Fail'yie,v. ~oth" going ." -lo\v as ,ve' had planned, but ,ve have ;Fen,vick· artdTintern. Thel'ewel'e
and .coming. We appreciated learned 'to sublnit all our plans. to som~ three hundred people 'attended
the kindness of- :Billings breth- .the Lord.', Hefi'equ'ently ,changes th~s song . feast .. Th~re ,vere a 'nunl~
ren.· ,Bro. O.I{.A.lex.andel' is .' thenl,-ahvay's _for good. Brothel'. bel' that,vere not memb~rs of the
making his home in Billings and Forluan did' }lis part ",Yell . in spite of church,.
\vorl{ing with the chul:~ch there.- :ha~dic~ps.·The·, co-operation oftha
It\v~s also' our 'pleasure to . Sherbi-ook brethi-en ,vas good. We
NE'VS :FROl\1 'S,ELI(]RI{
v~si.t Lewiston,
also had· some .visitors
",
· . t Idahof and'
'. reI
'. - from. .Cal'lnaU.
.
A 'perso'nal letter from. Selkirk
tells ..
new. ~cqualn ances. 0 , our ear y - Our o,vn l11enlbei-s supp~rted,.th~ lll~et~. of the' ,v'ork there. Brother John
days.In thew.ork.
.' .
ing ,veIl.
.
TIme fo rbids '. Inentlon .of
· · W i l l i a l n s of Beamsville, is visiting.the
Inany thIngs.
Sister Bailey
B.
BAILEY REPORTS" .
church once alnonth. Brother .Clif--·
accomp.anie.d nle.
" ' : . ford LUlnley ,vas 'to be ,vith .us f01:
. ' The ,vOl'k' .,vith the bl'ethl'en at Ice "-the 19th.. Brother Melvin Sherk does
Lake,Ont.,s'till continues and our at- ,the' speaking' .,vhen they have no out ...
. GORDON J. PE~NOCI{ .REPORTStendance has increas-ed' in-- the"past"
I concluded niy 'r~port last month fe)v months.Thei~e : is :still a" grea.t. side help.
. .
.
-.
with an· expressed intention to visit . need of. w;ork here for there are many . · Some of thebrethrE)nthathave been
theChtirch at Moose Jaw· on April, in this part of God's vineyardwh(l . awa.y during the'· \vintel' . areholl~e< .
21st. . A.. change .irt 'my' plans
have.· not yet dedicated'· their lives. "',agaIn.·
...
suIted in my being ,vith the ChUl~ch . unto the Great King. We ',vpuld'ask . ': .. ' ,
, . '
.. '. in ~egina 'fO.l~ that day·' instead. _I. for the pl~~yerS~ of the Church in our'
Why not . send' the Gospel Herald· "
,vas perl11itted to' preach at both 8e1"- : efforts here. .
' to a . friend ?
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I'hlle .of Meetihg . Advanced .. ~!)::r;~~:;~'~~::~~~~~:;~e~~~~:
'"vas' timely and' instructive. I, too;
fe~l thatollr lack"of "vision" and

· " ,'.,..... . d' .;;' "f"h'.'. 'A" ". -1' .' .... '.
W
e a n n o u n c e · . I n · .... e.· , · p r I . . I s s u e

.

.

. ','

.

'.

.

.,

'."

t h a t t h e th'n3e· d a y m e e t i n g , w o u l d b e

luly·6/ ? &
...• 8.

"plamiing" in this respect isa seJ:ious

6ndri\~~:{kcot:st~~~~:~~f~~\!:~:~e~;n~dd

It.. h a s . b e e n t h o u g h t . 'ad- . a note oi caution totlie sentill1ent
exp:l~ess'ed ,,'in his article ,"A Warning
v i s a b l e f o h a v e t . e m e e t i n g o n •.'. u n e ..•.. .,. to Young Girls." . I do not offerth,ese

1 &2.

July

h

J

30

:~!~:~!~:;~u:~~!~~t!t~~~~:Teo:

Last ··Year w h e n we· g a t h e r..,

e d i n Radville,

it w.·· a s the·, g'reatest'."gath-

.

e r i n g ··of· members·.of t h e b o d y

of

modification of·the ideas cxpressed.
First of all, ,tanl pel'suadedthat any
young lady of common

intel~igence

.

Christ

.

\

~~!~iz::ur~~nt~~~:d m~~ o!u!~e;l~e~

i n t h e West. We· c a n m a k e t h e m e e t i n g .
...
brothei-, Secondly, I doubt if soldiers
t h _.
IS y e a r even.·.· · l g g e r . · . . . .
.
ought to be singled out for criticisll1

'···b _. '. .' ", . ".

.

Leave

.' .. '.,

HighwayNo.l3afMeyronne·.t.·O"
C.·'C'···o~d
t.·he·.

. th·· ' M.···
Go '.··S·.· o·u.
..,. " H" '.
·0'"
I;

Q··nd··
k'
'

·n·.·: 'S"O·u'·'th".'
. '

in this. respect ..;.Suffice it.tosay that·

neither'unifoitnls'nor any·oth~r out- .
,vard garb affect 'to .anygl~eat de~ree, .
the· true chai-gcterof the ,,·,veal'er.

,

, I

.

w e s t · to.· . o r s e . r e e •.
Thirdly, it is neither prudent nor just
REPORT FROM 610 SHERBROOKE . "YOU have a w~lcori1eawaiting you' at' to intimate that you,n{!: Chl'istiau girls
' . . 610 Sherbrooke. Street, if for any· are so uttel'ly in danger from, or at
. STREET, WlNNIPEG
, :' I'eason you are 'in ~he city any LOt-d's the mercy of, such evil men. Go~ ~as
It gives me great pleasure to Send Day. .
provid~d
Christian 'VOluen· ,vith a ,poin this report. The . Bible. says the
.
f · . 't
ours 1. n.
rist,
tent
ange s . re. JOICe over one soul that re~
. and
'. e~ectiveI de.' enf:!e
Iag'allls
t ' sucn.
't
WALTER STEBBINS. . 'CirCllll1stances.
t IS,
quo e In' par .
penteth, At the Sundl\Y. evenin{!: ser- .
from 1 Peter 3:8;6,
"Whose.
adorning
vice of May' 5th,' '\ 've,' ,vith the angels,
.
'. .
.. b
h
E., L., FLANNERY REPORTS.,
"let , it
\vel'e certainly m,ade', to I'ejoice,',vhen
. not be f....
h ' but'let
h
t··"It·the ..t e
. ' made the
..
.. The meeting'
at RaynlOl1d· Street, . hidden man· 0" t e1 ear.
In
four young people
good con..
..
f
k,e Ind..
church,' St. Cathal'ines, closed April 19. ' corruptible appare 9. ame ,·an.
fession and
into the The meeting had been well advertised quiet spirit . which is mthe· 7
Body of Christ.
and the attendance was good, with God. a grcatprice ... For after
.
They are Sister Vivian· Morgan, several, non-me~lbers in attendance.·· manneraforetime . the holy . women,
Sister: Wilma· Richards, Sister Beve.r- One Baptist lady· was·converted; ..
who hoped in God adorned themselves.
leyPilg'rim and Bro. Albert Lardner.
. Brother John. Whitfield recently ..•. whosechildreri ye now are, if· ye
Here is prOof of the· vahie . of the •.. came to Raymond Stl,eet. . He is well. do\vell and a):enot put, in fear· by
Sunday School. These young folks ' liked there, and is doing good work. .
any terror." I anI SUre that if young
have been members of the S.S. for
It .was pleasant to· see old friends Christians \vill .employ. these .God~ome time and have associl\ted then)'. agaill,andto see the wo.rk progressing' .. given weapons of modesty, sincer~ty
"elves with the S.S. activities. Only . in St. Gatharines. Raymond Street . and fearlessness they may eaSIly
one of this group (to my, know ledge) build ing was l'ecen tly redecorated and evade tIl e u hoi esome ad va nces of
has even one parent that isa· mem~· it looked niCe.
.
..
strangers ... The Bible . is : rich in
I Jer. . They·. need' the prayers, of the
.On our first Sun.daY back. in Kan- . promises of· God's care for His chilChurch and the 'personal help of this napolis, threeanswel-eq . the gospel . dl'en, so that . . unless. one. actual~y
congregation·· in particulal'.. · I pray call. Two -ivere grandchildren of our . makes trial of God' by foolish chancethat \ve maybe given the wisdom oldest member, l\nd were baptized at. takin~, He will, with tender grace,
and courage to a,ssist and guide theln a nearby lake.
.
.
protect His own.. .
..
according to theil- needs~
.'
We.hope .to·. complete· our·· new
Moreover, it is the y?ung .man 01'
On Lord's Day, April 28th, we had church house by July, in time for our woman who appear's balf.fl'ightened .
1 he . pleasure of renewing acquaint- .. summer meeting with. Broth!)r . Jack
and .insec)li:e . throug'h la~k· of faith.
ance with Bro. Gallagher of, Regina... McElroy.. Rock· masons· areat.work. in God. and· in themselves, that al'e;
H elsp oke bo th morning' l\ nd evening; on the exteri 6l~ fin ish ,n ow. . .'. . ... .. .
by i ~r, the mGst Ii kely victims of mis~
dYing two very fine sermons .. He also.
E. L. ~LANNERY.
chievouli l'liffians 01' degraded evil·.'isited several homes during his week- .
doers .•. So
suggestion to both
(ndstay, .. . , .......
..
.., C.T,BAILEY REPORTS
young men and young women is to
Next week,May)2, we are looking .. Deal' Fri~nds and Brethren in Christ: remember "Keep thyself pure" and
.
forward to hearillg Bro. Morl'is Baney.
.Let mesaY,fil'st of· all, . that I "The Lord .. is m'yhelper'; I wiII not
Brothers,.
sisters,
. <•. , .,' .' .::,,'..
..
from out of town,·
' .
enjoyed . immensely the current issue fear: What shall man do unto .me?

wereb~ptized.

~'
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W. e",.d,dln,.,rC"
s

'fora tim~at l~ast.From Maplewood
•Ave., we are pleased to ' reportth-rce

ROEMER~ KNUTSON.'

.' baptisms within last month .. Two of .

A'"gain'
,.:' A~""
'-IQb'l·'"
,val.
.... e ,•.

.•,.'

. ", NICHOL.'S POCKET ENCYCL.O·
'.' these, ,vith their family, .are· g?ing '.
.,'
PE cIA' .
On' Ma,Y' 24, th i,n the ChUl~ch . out .to join
. ,Bro, .B e11,In
'. th e .nort
. h' ··The ci'eamof
. ' .' yearsotstudy' by
building in Regina, " I had the country.. _This .,yill doubtless- bel'e'- Brother Nichbl,is .found .in this little
p ri vel eg e o:f. uni ti n gill . m alTi a~ f rcsli.ing.. ~vo . of our UI?an4 -com ing h.OO k. The answer . to scores .of 'ques' •.
geBrotherlVlagnar I{nutson 'of
. ,'..
. l' '-d'
' tlons is at your 'finger tip.A· handy
Radville, and Sis. Joan Roemer · young illen have made sp en Id talks referenc~ , ·in,a.kes ··.everythingmore . '
...
. ' 55' .
. . Olf Loi'd's Day.mornings ,vhile I ~have available Price
of, W ols'e1ey.' " •. . ' . ,.'
" ,been.· a\vay' at' On.l.agh. " W, e" a.te sorry.
'. "" ' '. '. , ' , :;:"~"'::'"''''''''''''''''.''''' c,
r,

•

The Regina
brethren
·had· ~e- t~ lose two families fronIMaplewood,'C'
coratE~dthe
building
appropia
t~
'
II"···...'g'"w.~ 0,''.:0d'' B'
-I'
" h'
l'
J
. ' ·Bl~O.Bl'oonie, '.~ith family, have nl.oved,' ".. 0,' . in·
·Ulas

'ly for te. occas oon. . oall:· 'Y
'
attended by her SIster Chl'lstme out" to Severn Falls.. Their zeal is
ng'
1'· " S't·~
and Mabel Knutson while Mag- so' that it will nQtbe long till the. . ' . .
'.
..•.. S
· 1. "
nar was assisted by his brothel' neighbors and friends will know the .' .
.
El'ling.and Athniel Roem~r.' gospel, am! I would not be a little
VivianFehlerwas flower gIrl. . surprised if sonlebrother were called '. Wereg'retthe mistakes in
'
,..' .
". b
h·
h ld'
oU.,r, last .l~e, P'OI~t' .'
oan
was
gIven
.l.n
marrIage,
y
tete.
to
0
. a ,meeting ..' Bl'o,~d,
J brother Ew'ald:
her
. '.
. Byne and' wife hllveg'one to Hornby, .. ' Strathmore, TOl;onto gave
A:fter th'ecel:e'mOny the party but the cong'l' eg I!-t jon at Omagh will fifty dollars 110 t twenty.
drove to' the brides home. at benefit by this move. . The' gospel is
. Bro. and Sister Mallory· gave
Wolsaley: wherea.sumptuous . there lodged in two fine spirits for twenty five dQIlal's not twenty
repast was sel'vedand the evel1~' tliey j'cllllnot but speak the things" two: .. ' .
· ..
. . ...
ing spent in offering advise to they have,leal'ned •. Tbe fourch~rches
Slllc.e last Wl'~tlllg to you, the·· .. '
the happy couple alpng with are looking forward to another socilll f<.>lloWlllg has been received.
many good wishes. The newly evening tobe held at Maple\vood Ave: . Bm.& Sis. C.Whitfield,
'veds-then left fox a short visit on the ~27th 'of 'Ap~'i1, ,. '...
. . Meaford .. .
. $5:.00
to .Winnipeg.
".
.'.
M Al I{
.
W,e, 'Joo, in.inwishi,ngthem,the
"G. M. Johnson.
. . r.
ex.
nee
shaw,
C.A·O
. 5.00
Germany .
Lor,d's 'g' uiding' and '.pro. viding' . l\Iaybe
."
. be' sODle'
.
there 'should
nlove'· Maplewood·&·. Vaughan .Rd. --''- -.' - . .Chu,rch, Toronto"
'.' ·30.00'
hand on their journey,' t,.o,gethe.l~. ~ . mentto have OUr faithH(ted.·
,
Wilfred Orl~' ,
*. * *.
Union Ave,' Church of Christ·
THE LIQUOR' ~BAR
Memphis Tenn.
. 100.00':'
.
Real charactei~ is not outward con· . A. ~ar ~o 'heaven; a Door to heil~
.
duct, .' but quality of thinking. - H. '
. ,.
. Brotherly, . '.
Grenwoocl.
Whoeve~' named it, named' it well., .
, Frank Kneeshaw
. * *. *
.
. A Bar to "ll1anliness and,"v~alth,
.. NE'VS·.. FROl\1 ,TORONTO
. A Doo.r to ,vant and broken health.
.
NEWS ·FROM. .
It is good to know thatin this grellt A Bai' to honom:, pride Ilnd fame,
ST.CATHARINESONT.
city with Illl its crime and wickedness .' A Door to sorrow, sin and shame."
',There is'considerable activity"
there are still those who love the A Bar to hope, Il Bar to prayer,
here. Bro.E .L.Flannery of Kan~
Lord. and. heed the gospel' call." Bay- A Door to' ~arkness Ilnd despair.
napolis, N .C.h~ld a good 'meet~
. view. Ave. reports interesLhigh with ' A Bill' to honoured, useful life;
.
ing at Raymond St.: church in
the crowds growing .. 1\pleasantsing- A Door to brllwling, ,senseless strife. April. One was added.
.
song was enjoyed there on the.21st· A Bar to all thllt's true. and brave,
A cooperative . meeting' in
of April. (We at Maplewood Ave. A Door to every drunkard's grave.
which both the churches are
were sorry . not to be able to attend . A Bar to joys tlillt home imparts,
taking part is to be held in the
as we had the "depictiJigof the' life' A Dooi· to tears arid broken hearts.
Niagara $t. meeti n~h.ouse from· .
of Paul" scheduled for that evening). A Bar to he'a ven, a Door to hellSe pt. 15 to Oc t.6 .wI th Ce cil E."
Actual work on the ne,v building will' Whoever nllmed it, named it well. .
, Hill of Longview, Texas preach- '
have begun. by the end of the month.
.:.-Seleded.
ing. We plan to do extensive
This, ~vill involve the expenditure of
"
*.*.
. "advertising so the meeting Will
. some eighteen thortsanddollars .. Bio . WHY NOT BE JUST A CHRISTIAN? .. come before the public. ' .
.'
Fletcher of StI'athmoi.e Blvd., is 'awa;
.'. *,'. •
.. '. Recently' a young, fuarl'ied.
for a time, having gone bllck home
CHURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY '.' woman made the good con:fes~
on some urgent. business. They re' . P E O P L . E s i o n at Jordan andwas baptized
port goo~ interest and a fine work'
It is just what its nameindiclltes. ' a t Niagara St. ' .
.'
It .is a good· elle1'.' It' tells 'voHsonle~
Both of th'e' c' hUl'ches al"e no ' '...
being don~.,. ' Fetll Ave, ,ha,s enJ' oyed, ' thing of the l~adl·llg·. ,,'cl·'ee('ls·',·
'
. w'e' e' kly' b'ulle·tlOn's . TnW · ·
T. ells p' I'l'n' t'I'I'19
Bro,:, Holly for'. several \veeks,' bu, t,' . 'vhe.n .tlle le'ading' de· nOluinations
, \,~ere'
. '
. " The'
,. Raym"on'
. ' .'d', St"e
Se'n..tlOne'l 'and

dl-

.. -

~

'Fu'n'd"
Growing

1'1

.,

S,'

he i.s .to be' a,vay" during the' lllont'h started.. It' 'a.ns'vel'S .' so n'l''a' IIY·· ':ques·:·
'of 'Ma.y., on p'rotracted" nleeting~s, If. tions you. ,vill ,vant to h.av·e a.'h.s\ver'ed,
presentplllns
. ,.
. ,carry .he
' is to 'rcturn .' ,Price o~ ... ".u.~ .. :.! ..".... ;·;.o ....·....... , .. o.. • $1.&Q
'. .+:~. .

'

."

-' , •

" " e\U
. , . , :. ,.. ' '
Re'Vl'
' Wl..ll-tfl"eld 'an'd I a' re. ·· en..;'.
Bl'Q"
• (Turn
J .
..'
.
.. to~age
15)
IY"

,'

.

.

,
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. Correction
These obituariesreaclied us .
- The title HTRAVELLING?" too.1ate to be placed with those .. SISTERBERT-ATI\]NSON
-on page .8 rbelollg"s -fo" the Repo11t ' '
"PASSES·
received earlier.. -"by C.·T. Bailey on Page 13. . .,
.*" .•.• "* - "
,- O~le of the 8weetest-exper•• ,*
. iencesthat a Christian canhave
(From Page 14) .
!".
SISTER HANNAH JACOBS . is to watch the passing of . one joying the ,vork weare doing
We were much grieved to re··. whois huly God's child. Sister tbgethel·.He is a verycongenial
ceive word Of the passing of Sis Atkinson left this vaie of tears '. cpwQl'ker;
Hannah Jacob'S, the wife of with expectationwritten on her
Allen Kill.QUI
Clarence Jacobs 6f Gladmar.
face,she said she' .:was .. g o i n g .
Besides her husband, shelea7 . home to Jesus. She asked· for
.
yes eight chiId1'en togo on in . thefamilyand gave each a sweet. Bible· . prices·. .' are'
life without a mother .. Christ·gbod bye. Such faith is almost .
.
'-1
.
.
ian friends have agreed. to care '. too WQnderful forwOl'ds. '.. ' .... . again ...... auvancing
forthesma,ller ones.. . . ' ..
wordsbufBibles in stock
The f~nClalwas conducted by . of comfort as we. laid· her to
Bro. Norman Test. Avery lal'ge"crowd waswlll be sold at pre..; ...... .
Hoff~an m the GladmarRaII present to mourn '1.1. el~ passing
.
on May 23. A !arge croud gath: .. but rejoicing in her. triumph. sent prige~.~ ". '.
ered
pay
to
. She leaves to moiu'n her de.··· .' AMERICAN REVISEO>VERS/ON
taken In the pl'lme of lIfe... .parture, herhusband, two' sons, . Bible No. 4105.. -Dapk . fac.e(t". 'type, .
Though often we cannot un· Earl' and . Harold and one
. medium sized I)I'int, imitation lea.
derstand the
our Father ·da ugh tel', Mary.
many . . ' tliel' binding, 60,000 centt'e refel"
cares
forthmgs
u~, by. work
faIth together.
we kno,v .' land.
relatives
both here. anditl
that all.
....
..... Eng- .' ..' ences, sel!· p~~n2Ul~cing... ,. .•. $2.75
f or good to them that Ii?ve :the: . She Was a great
in .. Bibl~~~~!O~~eII.-Dark faced type,
Lord and we feel that sometIme . the ch
.
.
ex, concordance, 60,000
out to mmg but always buSy. ..., ..... ",,', ',,:" .
\V Our sympa thy "goes
•
s, *sel*f
.
0
those left behind.'
She was the sunshine of the Bible No, 750-Light faced type, lea.
May we all through this mist home, with a song evei' on her.·
ther bound, .concordance" and
of tears see the1ights of. the lips.· She, was .truly a '. mother, .
dictionary, .60;000cellti;e refei-.
eternal shore where our· loved . a wife, and a sister.. This world
enccs, " .....
,i; ... ~*
$6.00
Olles
wa"lOt·•. · h a s suffered "a- gl~ea t loss, bu t,
. 11 y. thOe M·aplewood Ave. " . BibleNO
82----A
TextBible,
good print,
. WiIfted Orr
espeCla
leather
bound,
only
4 by6~,self
congreg·atlon, whe. re her' seat."'
"' n· • ,
•
Q.'37.5
' .
.. .' ..... . . SE ... '. was never. empty when her
."
*
.
*
*
prOllOU Clllg ....................f..... .... 'i'.
"
SISTER
health permitted. But heaven Bible No. 95-Same as above only inliThe funeral.
for 81S. isrichel; and she rests from a]]
tation leathel' . bitidlng, $2.75
Tetrea':l was conducted in the her labors and herl works do . ' . • *. * •
Lark HIlI school on May 10. The .. follow after h e r . ·
Bible' No; 550~Li!dit faced type, Imi.
hody was laid beside that of her . .
. ... tation Ieathel' . binding, 60,000
1111sband ill the new cemetery
Our hearts ~che fOl'her young
. " centre. refr:nc:s
,.~ $3.50
a t Horse Creek. ·
. family. May thegrace Of G o d . .
' .
Sl·ste·l~ Te.·' tl'eau h' ad ' '. been len ... sustain them.'·
.. .... . . .
. . Bible· No. Z252-'-Dark faced type, large.~'
'
.
J h
"'.'.
print,dictl6nary,
.leather b,oUlld,
fa i1ing health for some years
.,G·M
* • .Ql,nson
. and
60,000concordance"
centre .re.
bu t she failed more i'apidly a f · ·
fl'ences, .self pronouncing.... 16.00 .
tel' Br9.Tetreau was gone. She· Memory's lane is the lC1veliest path,
....
l0<lves behind afamiIy who bear W1wre hearts are ev~l' true; ' .
. ~iltg Wmnes ~.crSilllt .
te~timony . that they were real' . A path "~ travelagalll 'a:ndagam
.
.
.
Bible No. 285x-c--Dark faced tYPe, selt
e d in the eh.as tenino g. and adm., on . Because It leads to YOU"
,pronouncing,
fine" Bible
i:; ilillg of the Lord. We can look
conc6rdance, 60,000
centre paper,
forward with confidence to that
. ,'. LIVING SERMONS .'
. ences, size 4¥.a by6¥.a ..... ~.; .. $8.50
glad reunion because we know'.
.
Vols.l, II, I I I .
. .
'.
.
t 11 at she is asleep in Jesus.· ...... . True gospel sermons by different Bible No. 167'~'-Dar~ face~ type,self
The ne \V cemetery that' . was preachers of the gopel. There is not
pronouncing, fllle Bible paper,
oI)ened
only at thebeginninO" of· "t\VO sermons .by:anyone. man. The,'" ,concordance, .60,000 centre refert}
_ . ' , h'
"f
"~.
first sermon In, V.o. lum~, I IS" ,vorth the·
ences, size 5%"- by 8.
Beauti(ul
1
~
yearno,v,
as,
qu~~,graves.
price
of
all...
.
family
.r~cord
............
;
..........
,$7.50
I t t t t · --, t ·th
.', "
,
1S m u e es 1m ony 6
e un·. Price each .................................. :... $ L 5 0 . .
... .
ced airityof life and · the . cel'.·
.
. -. . ..
Bible'156--'-Same as above, but fmlta- .'
.".

.

,

0 _ _ _ __

Bl;9~H.McKel'1ie'spoke

thewl'lte~'and
t~

h'l~ute ~mothel.
wa~

b~side'

~:eJereuce"

Pl*'()~lO, l111~ing $6~.5

*" . . ....;.............

o

TETJlEA~PAS
~.
~erVICe
-

. • .

e.

*. . . . . . . .
I

0

c·

.

..'

-

l'efel'~

.

."

tainty of death. We" need aI"ways

to Watch.,.
..'
Wilfred 01'1'.

.

.Nothing

except ,vhat flows fro. m the'
,. tion· leather binding", inferior
heart dan rende'l' !€IVen Iexternal man.
. . . , .."
., - pap.e,r .. ...... ,. ........... ......, . . . . .$4,.60
nel'S truly \PlEiasing.-Blalr.
" I s your Subscription due?
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Bannerman, Man.
3eamsville, Ont.
8 e n gough; "Sask.
8 rantford, Ol1 t .
Brooking.: 'Sask.
Sr'owning, Sask.

I"
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Calgary, Alta~"
Carman, Man. '
C I-J arl1ton' S~ation,Ont. '

Farmborough, P.Q.
Forest Farm,

j

Fenwick, Ont.,
Hamilton,-On~. -
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",

S~cretllry

.•. . . .;,LQrd'sDay

2 p.m.
, '\
Henderson' School
.".
.10', ' i1 'a.m., 7' p.ni.,
_
.T,uestiay,8p.m,'
'Lanlbton Schoolhouse _, ,',
"lla.nl.',
,
,Temple bldg .• ' roo'm24, Dalhousie st· -11 '-a.m. 7 p.Dli'
_ Buffalo
Valley. Scnoolhouse
" ,10.30" a.m., . " , ,
Home' of-Ber:t Kemp, , , - ,'lla,m. ls~ &'3.r d
,I{isbey, 1 %. miles ,vest then south 2 p.m., other,vise
,: h,al! 'mile. ,
61715th Ave. 'West

.J ohn ' E. Robins
A. B~' Gulp'"

'Geo. H. Ashby
John Attaway, 19,7' Darling 8t.<C. F.Josephson
Jim Hugo

"

'

,

,.Ray 'W.Buker, ,614 15th-Ave. West
Frank, Bodie'
.

'

,A. Larose,

j' HomeofAdot"ph~elson
,

".

.

, ,,' Y.l\'l.C.A., Third Street,
lVlallandine Hall
, _' Home of Eric _Johnson

Collingwood, Onto '
Creston, B. C.
Estevan, Sask.'"

'.
"
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Churches of . ChristJlleet here·.
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"

WesleyCook,Fonthill, 'Ont.
Claude Cox, 77 Argyle' St. N.
W.F. Cox, Evg. ," "
'
Albert Jones, 248' London St., S.
'Mervin Buckinghanl
'.
Rohert'Tetl'eau

'

77 Sanford Ave. S.

Abe .Wilson
,G.- A. Corbett" R.R. 1

Phone . 1363W,',
,

J

I

, I

•

~ungre,

Sask.
?ortColborne, Ont.
Perryville, Sask.,

0ine, Orchard, Ont'.
Radville, Sask ..
Regina, Sask.,
5arnia, Ont.'
Sault Ste. Marie

Se.lkirk,Ont. '
Sm ithvU Ie, Onto
St.

C~tharines,

Onto
Cor. Raymond - Beecher sts.

St.. Cathari nes, 'Ont.,

. .

Summercove~

"

, Varsity: Sphool '

Sask.

Tintern, . Onto
Toronto,' Ont.
foro,nto, On,t.,
.

, Bayview Ave. at Soudan
One' ~lock. sou,th of.Eglinton
Fern Ave.'~t ~oraljre'n Ave.

Toronto, Onto
Toronto, Ont.,

"

Vancouve'r~'

e.-c. '

V[ctoria/B~C.
,

,

.

162q 'Fernwood' ,Rd. " , ,

,
r

..

,

.

_ , home 'of. W. McCutcheon
, -·Home of ,W. '.W. Husband':,
.
" ',' ,', 405 Curry Ave. '

Vanda, -~ask."
Wawota,Sask. ,
Wfnds'or,Ont.: '"

Winnlp,eg,' Man.· ','J .

_

.

1,1

Wlnn.tpeg. Man.·
Woodgr,een;' Ont.

610 Sherbrook Street .
N.W. cor. Sargent" Ave.'·
373 Burnell Street
'
,11~2 "blks .. nort~ Portage Ave. "
(Glen.coe.RR,: 1) -' ,,'. .

It.,a.m.
l1a.1l1.

'10', 11 a.in:, 7,

Phone 3-4050", ,
,
,
Gt" W .. ,Tovell, 509 Dominion 'St. . '
'11 a.m., 12.l5, 7" p.m.
Phone 72 ..745
.'
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
,10.30, 12a~m., 7 - p.m .. ',A: H. 13eamish; 10'02 Banning St.,
Phone, 28052
.
.
Thursday, 8· p.m.
10.30, "11.15., 7~30'~ p.m., A. T. Purcell. Wardsyllle,· Ont.
,

•

,.

I

A~' Bruce, '947 Partington" Ave.,,'

p.m.

,

,

.'

.

"

.'
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Despite the oft~repeated stat~ment;that "a - languagelh telling where the church wa's to be- .
111an can be Havp.din th'e ehurch~ as 'vell.as· out· of.: started~ .
it" and "one church is as gOQd as another," it is
I would Jjkeeachone of my·readers tciconsidel'
still true that the Word of God declares that: very carefully the above named fact. The Word
Christ purchased the chmch with His blood (Acts . of God declar~s that the church was to. be started
20 :28). Can you really think tliat some human - in Jel'usalem. -- Roman Catholics claim that they.
organization is as good as the church for· which are "the church." -. What is their clahn? - That.
the Lord paid such a tremendous p r i c e ? - . the church was started in Rome and Peter was
If a person can be saved as ,veIl out of the - thefirst Pope. No one can deny that the laws
church. as in it, then we do
not.need a church:. ' of. Romanism
come fromRome but the hiw
of the
..
.
Jesus gave Himself.for the church (Eph.· 5:25~' church was to issue from. Jerusalein.: The :sov~
26). This was unnecessary if· we can be saved . erelgilty of the church was given to Christ and<
,\vas never 0 e:
oanoer. people."', It must··.
l'1'l'edin giving your son at such a price to your- be· appal;ent from the above- simple statements .
self and t~ Him;. We do not need .the church in that the claims of CathoHcism are false .. Theil'
order to be saved. - Godwas not _mistaken. He . church was started in the wrong place and has the knew the need Of man and Christ gave himself for - wrong man at the head. . (Peter, -of course, never.
1he church that HE MIGHT SAVE THE BODY. was the head of the Catholic church or any other.
(Eph. 5:23). lam ·showing the fallacy of theit' claim) ..
- Where Was the Church Established?
The laws ·of the UriitedStates come from
I think it well to answer this question before Washington. The laws of Canada cpme from
've deal with the "\vhen."·· It'will helpu~ toiden~' Ottawa~· .. The laws. of the' church of the livi.ng
tify the New' Testament church.' In Isaiah 2:2,3, . God came from Jerusalem. The laws of the'
\\'e have thefoll6wing. -language:' "And 'ifshall .. Roman -Catholic church come from Rome. Are
come to pass in the latter days; thatthe mountain Canada _arid -United ,States one country or -two?
of Jehovah's
house' shall' be established on the Even' an ordinary .child of eight could see. th.at·
.
lOp of the mountains, and shall be exalted above United States and, Canada are t\Vo different 'count he hills; and all nations shall flow unto it .. And tries.' So. the . Bible student can .see Jh'at the
Illany peoples shall'go and. s~y, Come ye, and let church is one thing-and Roman' "Cathollcism is.
U~ go up to the mountain of Jehovah,' to the house' another·..
of the God of Jacob; and he wiUteach us of His
--. The Church • of England,. known in United
\\'ays, and we will walk in his. paths; for out of'· . States:as Protestant'. Episcopal,· claims to be the
Zion shallgoforththe law,and·theword of God chul'ch,andwhile in Idaho a member of the.-·
from ·Jerusalem.'~
..
Lutheran church told me that she was persuaded '
Paul identifies the house of .God 'as the church she belonged to: "the Church'" when I asked her'
of the living God in! 'rim. 3 :15. -From the .above . to attend the m,eetingswe were conducting near
pass'age then we learn that the'church was to be hel\. Any. student of 1:1istory kno)vs tnat th,e ..
t.~tablished in- the city of Jerusale.m in .what th~ . Anglican, ~or Pr·otestant· Episcopal' chul'ch' was
)1 J'o})het des.cribes .'as the latter ·days·.' The prophet
started' in . England not·' j el~usalem, tha ~ . the
~Iicah in 'Micah. 4:1, .2. uses almost identical Lutheran"church'
started in Gei'm~ny and not
.".
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in Jerusalem. With aniInosity toward none and established. JesUs says the kingdom is to "come
love toward all we can not be loyal to the Word· with power" (Mark 9:1).- Later in the book of
of God :tnd nbt reject these apparently spurious Luke He says: "Tarry ye in the city, until yebe
Claims to being the divine body of Ghrist .. They, clothed with power from onhigh" (Luke 24 :29). .
came from the wrong place .•, · Nor ate the claims .. Then in His final message to the apostles He tells·
of MorrrlOrisany better founded .. They wereboi'n them what this power is: "But yeshallreceive
in this country and theirlaws come .notfi·omJetu- .. power, when the Holy Spirit is come tiponyou." .
salem but from Salt Lake or Independence, Mis- . (Acts 1 :11). The Holy Spirit came ·on the day
souri. . It just depends on whathranch you belong .. of Pentecost, therefore the power came that day,
.. _
and when this power came the kingdom came.' . •.
to.. .. . . .
. My friend, ·itis an.important thing to find the
.. Do FaCts Bear Out This Conclusion? .
right church. You will never find it if you look
For the first time in all the World Jesus is
in the· wrong. place... The. right place to look· is declared· "Both Lord and Christ'; (Act· 2 :36) •.
your Bible ... There you will find that it was to be ,. Lord means ruler.Th~y that received His word
set up in Jel'usaleni. ·.Every denomination weighed ..• were baptized,. Acts 2:41).·· So on the right day,
by this· solemn fact is found .wanting.
in the l,'ig'lit place we have ai-uler,· a king, -and .....•..
,When Was it Established,?
,ve ,have thousands that·'have submitted to His '
. Itwas not established during the days of Jo~n. auth6l'ity.The kingdom Was now an established
the Baptist for after he was dead Jesus said "I . fact. The law went forth from Jerusalem. Peo~
, \vill bUIld my church." It ,vas 'not, established . pIe fl~om "every nation under heaven" were there.
during the personal 'ministl~yo.fChristfoi' Daniel They submit to Him who. has received, by heaven's
said He. was torecejve the' I(ingdom: When 'he authority, the kingdom or~hurch. ',.
came to .the ancient of days, Dan.7 :13;' 14. That,
,Fl~iend, if you Will submit to the law of this, "
\ve rnight.identify the time
leal~n that He was king and obey His law as it ,was' announced from '
to come with the clouds.' "If you turn- to the first : ,Jerusalem you ,viII be His subject, and ,belong to·'
chapter of Acts ,ve. findJesusa~'ce~ding in the . His church., Only in the last. month nas wor '
'presence"of the ,disciple~, "a cloud .received 'Him come that a reader of,th'e ,Gospel Herald has comout of: their sight,", ,verse. 9. "Ther~foreChrist pleted her obedienc~ to her. 'King and is -no,v a
did ,not receive, .the' kingdom till after, .Hewent meinberof·His church. Can we a.ssist you further?
back to the ·Father-aftel~ lIis' death and resur.: We would be glad to hear from youre thfs :rnatter~
rection. .
'
(Next month our; le~son wlll, be about HFaith,",
,The' New restainent is just as specific, and
' ., as we, begin ,. our lessons ·on what. the
'
more so, as t~ ,when the church or kingdom was
the Chul~chteaches.)
-

' .

.

we

·specia
" .,' IIF'
T'
h'
p
.
'
I
'
,
yor-e·oungeOI) e 57~
E
Y
, '
, ' , ' ,

56. To "whom did a .donkey speak 1
What power or efficacy is there
in a. name?,
58. When did the . Old Covenant
c'ease to exist?
59'.• Wh~t two persons buried Jesus l'

Dear Young People:
~ men,' tion the name,' of., God?' .,"
I am wonde~ing how many of. you ~,48. What queen was eaten by dogs 1
, are ,vorking on our', Quiz Contest. I' . ,49. What king' Hrnad~' is'ra'el. to
have reason to believe that some aloe., sin"
' l'
",.
..
working busily, on it. This month
60.. What prophet foretold ,where'
there: appears the ·Iastaf the' 'sixty
50.' What 'ruler' was terrified by JesUs ,va $ to be born?
questions of the contest~ Mter .work. Paul's preaching? And what ruler . Praying .for a prompt and hearty
ing' out the answers to t~ese questions, ,"almost perstiaded'~?·' response, I remain,'
please, maUthem to'gether with your
51. A~ what 'time did the, ten com.;. ,
, Sincerely your Editor,
answers ·tothe, :former questions to . 'mandments come into force 1 ,Did
GORDONJ. PENNOCK .
.YQur .editor, at:447 ,Marjorie St., St. . Abraham keep them?
James, Mani.toba~ We shf:l,ll announ'ce " 02.' What is the greatest command-, " .. "
.
.,'
,
the winners and make the awards at . ment.
the Mosaical law?
.
. Th(! woman who g()es about with a
, ' ,.
".
.
'"
. ' .'
cigarette thinks 'she is 'smoker, but
. .the e~rliest po'ssibledate •. ,
,53.' In' ',uhat' sch''0'01 ','a"nd' f'o'r 'ho,v she, is nlistaken.
'
It is' the thing in'
," ·Hereis the 'final set of questions:·· . long. 'did ,Paul hoIdda,
.
.that.5mokes~
, ' , . , ' She
"'.IS only
"
. ilY' di~cussions1
'
. ..' . her ,
mouth
46.What'person became,priest and
54. Who was lithe beloved. phy~i.;.' 8 'sucker~' Qillman~InBulletin of
judge- .
Israel 'who was not of the , cian"?
'
,'
' . , Church ~of Ch, rist, Lewiston, id~ho~"
tribe of. Levi? "
.'
.
..
'
.
. "' .,
'. , 55 . Wh at foreIgn
gIrl became great
Is "your Subscrlp.Uon d.e! "
4.7. ~,h,~,~,_ book of ~he. BIble ~oes not " gr~nd~ot1ier' of, a king 1.
.
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Omagh Summer Bib~eSchooIiscaIIing· you

The O'magh Bible" School, ,vill soon
The (Dinagh Bibie School ,vill open,
THE DATE-July 7th
Aug. 4~h,'
commence, its Jenth year, ~f operation,'
this year,\vithimph)ved buildings and ·inclusive. .
\vith the brightes~ prospects in its
grounds .. ",The government has classed '
, " Ages:~rom l1year8 old to' ,100. "
history. 'While' 've" rejoice in the
it as one· of the best summer .camps"
Expenses: ' " "
'
'
achievements of, the past, , 've' look
in ," Ontario. ,The student~" are' under
forwa~d~o .far greater triumphs inthe
medical supervision~The teachers ar'e Students, 11 to 15 ..~.. ".... $ 5.00 per \veek
future.
'pre,aehers 'of experience, and are ,veIl" Students, li> to 21 .......... 7.00 per ,veek "
This school 'yasfounded by noble equipped, to hlstruct the students in,
St~den~s, oveF 21 years '10.00 pel" ,veek
luen of God"vithsainted' memories, , the ,vay of life' and salvation. ' ' .,
,Besides the' dajIyteaching"there .
.
..
who \vere'an?Cioust<?, teach and equi.p'"
,~his is Iiot.a' money' making insti- , 'vill" be 'special ; speak~rs for chapel
our young people, fOl" more efficient
services and evangelistic· services,
service in the, church of, the Lord. t~tion, but is' ru~ at a great' sacrifice
three nights ll. 'veek~ All. Lord's' Day
Kno,vihg thatthe Word of God~ is··o~r ' in time and money. 'The expepses
serv,icesare held at the meeting house
lo,v
as
posfHble.,You
can
nlake
guide in ch~l'acter buiiding;, it . h~s are as
..'
.
at O"magh.,Why not visit our schoo~ , '
occupied the' most prominent pl~ce jn no grea~er investment than 'to send, ~ and see what' ·is ,being done ?
the past and shall continue to inspire' " some b~y or girl to', be trained lor the
Sincerely yours,
us in the future.
,york of ,.' the, Lord. .
OHARLES G.McPHEE,

to

,

.

SISTER EVANS
l\fOVING ,
.
.
.

~

,

",', '"W,. edd, i n
. 'd~., "

bride and, groom, theirinlmediate' reI.
"
51"
ative~
and' the minisSister Evans wished to· have it .
tel'
andand
his. attendants
,wife,
announced in the· GospeiH~rald .that
. El\fPTAG~PHIPPS .
Dinner. over. the young. couple wel'e
she is leavirig Toronto and will make·
On Saturday, June Ist,~Helen Lover- .. calledoutslde:and f111ends and rela-.
her home with her son Nelson in· ria Phipps, daughter -of Mr. and Mrs'-' tiVE!6 produced hidden gilts and plae):lontreal~ . He~ address
be Mrs. George Phipps, Meaford, was united . ed .them on the table. then they wei'e
Ruth Ev~ns, 4476 Old Orchard Ave., ,in marriage by the writer to Walter alIowed to come In and open' them
:\Iontreal 28,Q'uebec.
.
"Franci~~mptage', son of the late Mr., up." Many 19velygifbs \ve!rereceiyed." .
Ltrust.-Montreal bPethPen-~vill rnake and-M-l;s..--llFauk-Empta.ge,-Meaford.
Piemre
appy",
'Th
' ded· by' M rs.'' couple and,
their attendants., They'
her' stay ' t,h,,ere, P' leasant.. ,Those' ,vho
. e b"d
i.'1 e ,vas atten
,
" J sister~in-la\v of·
' lthe·
e f t , shortly afterwards by
kilO'
hel". love her. - '
Elgin, ,- Emptage
, car on . ,' a .
honeynloon trip 'to the Black Hills t)f
Friends, let us not forget this faith- . groom ... Elgin was· best- man. .
South Dwloota. On their retUl'n thl.lY
ful sister, and, make the. ,last days, of ; After a honey~oon to, Hamilton the' wHI Dlalre their.' hom~ ,at ,Ratd:ville
her pilgrimag'e pl~asant ,vith letters bridal couple ',viII rE}sidc', in Meaford',where ,the ,groom is: employed on The
and card's.
'Frank Ellis
South Sasle. Star'and ,the Gospel
,Herald. '
LARRY LA'VRENCE SUCCUl\IBS
'InSouth·Sask., Star
,

:.viII

!!"
,y

,

On May 31 I ,vas called to Harptree
to cond~ct the funeraJ of LarryLa',v~.

renee, " the . fifteen-year-old" s'on . of
Brother and Sister La\vrence.,
Larry had been' suffering for some
n10nths '\vith an incurable disease and
death came as· a release to .the. suffel'-'
.
ing body,. We are reminded that death
and disease are the effect
sin and
~'e can help to l'elieve suffering even
for~ othe'rsby ceasing fronl sin.
"
In' spite o~ the wet 'veathe~', a lalo'ge,
ennvd gathered to ,p~y ,respects" and
offer sYlllpathy. ,The ~splay of flo,vel's
l)o !'e testimony ~o' the esteem in ,vhich
the ,fanli1y. is, held.
,

of

At the, Chul'ch of Christ, Fail'vJe,\~,
·1\1011 NNla, on SUlld3.;)r, : Jun'e 16,l\fiss
1\fal'gal'et Hall .cf 'Fail'vie,v becanle
, the bI'ide of· Roy A. ,FaIT of Radville,
fOl'nler,ly of Ogenl~" eldes-tson., of l\'lr~ ,
. and l\fns . 'Enrl, Farr of OgenH~. '.
, .The bride ,vas iove]y in -a beautiful
,vhite sheer fJool' , lellgthdl'ess aull

As We go to Press
.. "Vacation Bible School at VanCOuver starting JUly 15.

. *' * *

fHveeping veil· ,,-hich' ,vas held~ by' n
. W · o· n''d" e'l~ful "t'hI"e' e' ,'day
m' ee', tbandea u of piIik flowers. She' cal'l'ieil
a, bouq. uet o'r" Anlet~ican ", beauty' and .ing ,
Ho rse Creek S~sk.
yeIl<HV, roses,\rith tiny baby· 'inunl~ "' :' "
,anlongst thenl. Her bl'idesnlu'ids, h~l' ,
Plans started for greatest evsister '1\fal'ie~ and:l\i.iss Ivy Johnson of "angelisti,c 'e~fort 'ever 'under-"
Estev'(l,u, were also lovely '. in .' the~r
takenjn Sasl{atche,van
,vhite and blue flOOr ,length dresses

at

,

...
• .'

•

. amI carrying bouquets of cai·natlon~. .. Bro.Mel1ott l'epOl'ts fOUl'bap• .• • •
'I'he g'l'oomsmenwel'e Lloyd Whltfiei'l
tisms in Bro.Olivel' Johnson's
'
,
' o f ' 'rhess1alon, 'Ont., Stanley' Bailey o f , ' ,
•
F'l'omHal'ptree I went to Shamrock. ltndville, . and Clyde LewisofMona. meeting at Meafol'd OntarlO ..... '
a n(1
conducted mee,ti~gs,· for the 1\!ont.." J. C. Bailey, of;.:Rady.ille o~t(;i
Brethren there.' There' ,vas sOlne out- ,rited at "the sel~vic~, " '
,
,,
. Train up a chjld to' bring' a penny ~ ,
.' iii e i nter~st but not· so. much as we
. Aft e \. congl'lLtu la tlo n s were ev 81'· a to church and;.vhen hei~ old he ,viII '.'
u Id ,vis h.·'
hnsk€lt . dinne'l' was' ,sel'v~d: ,at ,th,~, not depart fronl, it.I.J~,viston copied '
'·WILFRED ORR.
church, ,'Vitll a special' table ,fol' tht3
this froln Spokane and\ve pass.it. on.

(' (J

_.

.' .. r

'July,. 1946·

,'GOSPEL HERALD~' RAPVILLE. '. SASI(., '.

.' have tried to, put', it in a" language
,they . can :co111pl'ehend, . to the point,
,and' not, too long ... So, eliclosed' you'
FOUNDED IN '1936 BY ROBE'RTSiNCLAIR .
.'
,vill find' a, Tl'act . that: I. have ,vritten'
Published lVlonthly for' the Proinotion· of Ne\v Testament:Chrlstianlty, .
. called '.~ A Challenge to You."" I have
. ,.' ..' " J •. C. BAILEV,'EDITOR, AND PU,i3LISHER. .....
' .
l1adprinted 10,000., rhe. type is being· ...
ASSOCIATE EDITORS.:.
saved fOl' ~l1e~ for future reprints. ' I
'Vilfred Orr, RadviUe, Saskatchewan' '.
.
'. have arranged the Tract so that arty-'
.'. W. F. Cox, 103 WeUlngton Street,HamiltoD, . Ontario .
one can stalnp the . location of the
. Allan I{illo111, ,Niagara. a 'M'~nni~gi S.t.. C~lhaririesJ a.nt.
chutch, or their home address on it '
.
EDITOR YOUNG P.EOP,L.E'S PAGE' '
'.
If you ',v'ill advertise it in' your paper
G. J'-Pennoc~, 447I\farjorie ~treet~ St. ~anies,Man. , ' ,
at the follo,ving prices, ,vhich . ,vill
Send m~terialf'o'r publication, and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radv~lIe, 8a8k..
. ' cover -postage, I ,,'ould·,appi"eciate. it.
Subscriptions $1.00 per year in advance ; subscriptions for widows 50c per
. One cent each to lots of.... :..... ,~ ..... ,'15'
. .
"year; saDie 'prfce" anywliere in the world
,'
..
T,ventycents: !or lots of ......... ~ .......... : 25
Authorized a~' second chlss:nlail, Post Office Depal"tnlent, Otta,val'
.
Thirty-flvecents for lots of .. ;....... 50
,Fifty-five' cents for lots of....... ·... ~.· '75
NO BOOI{
,vilftllly, disobey, its' jnjunction~ ?
,Seventy-five cents for lots, of ...... 100
\Vhen,ve "begano~r current series. '. We l'ejoice,vith' Paul ,vh~n the, gos;.
Any al110unt over lOO ........ 75c per 100
,~f articles on' the· Church of Ghrist pel' IS pl'ea~hed even in· ~nvy ,and
They lllay send to the above address,'
, ',ve announced that, ifthere,vere sufstrife. To, the extent that the dark-,
or 'justChul'ch of 'Christ, RaYl1l0nd
ficient.denland ,ve: ,vould publish these' ness 1l1ay -be .lifted by the teaching of'
and Beecher streets~
articie~ in' boo,k" forn1 ..' ,The're" -has' these people 'V~ rejoice, but th~ ~ause "
Are ,vegoing to see you· at· the
been' so little' den1and thai' \ve - have· ofti"uth, is nevel~foi~\varded by such.
June nleeting' 'at 'Beanlsville? '
decid~d . that t~'ey' shall 'n'ot be 'pub-' 'perversion and 111isrepresentatjon of
\Ve' have a fine_ nlan in' Bro. John
.
an
Issue.
lished.
\Vhitfield. I, think ,ve ,viII' be able to
,do a. good ,york ,vith hinl here.
_
'VO~'lEN PREA-CH"ERS J\GAIN
IS' TH.E' BIBLE THE "VORD ' OF'
.I hope this finds you" all in good ..
Sonleln~nths ' ago' ,ve carried, an
"GOD?
he~lth~ . and rnay' God bless you in'
excellent al,ticle. on. the question
I verily. believe that i t is' true, the
'I-Iis ]
,,'onlen's ',vol'k in the chu~'ch bY"Bibleis the Vvord' of God,. but, "'hiie "
Your Brothel' in Christ,
'. Brothel' C~ G. ~lcPhee.r, It 'vas' not . ,ve are ' giving attention
,
'
to. the above
'E. Bu·l'dett ..
our ~ntentio,li to say ~nything fuither' 'nalned paper it luight. b~ of. interest'
~Iong that line ,at the present but to note the follo\ving: Speaking of'
i\REYOU .A CHHISTIAN? ,
thereh" as COBle to" olir'
desk
a
'paper
31
.
. J ohu's l'ecord of, 'the gospel
1<1· the
hare You Ans,,'er This Quest'ion?
l)ublished' in C"algary,. kno,,;il' as - the
"The· Cana"dian Christian. Chronicie." Book of Revelation,· a· :writer saYS:
Pel'lnit 1l1e' to .take this OPPol'ttinity c
"Both are ,inspired, both are approved
a very vital
It contains a letter froln· a .young of God." (En1..
. .C.B.).
, ' Is t~is ' to ask you to' consider
.
.
liline,.'J
.rnan ",In India- that I do·, not think . a Inistake. or does this represent the qnestion. . You nlay'··be tenlpted to'
. should' pass. uniloticed. If the young
lllind" of the ,vi-iter and· the paper"? thl'o,v this a,vay, but I hope that your
nla~ did il0t 'kno\v that he ,vas Il1is~
This,\TiIl 'please the soul of any 11lOd- . sincerity· and' your intentioll to .face
repre~enting the case the editor of
ernist. There is a vast difference be~ ~ife .squarely ,vill pei'suade you othert.,he ·paperdid.
Apparently he 'COll- t,veen. the. t,\'O, nalnely: these books \vise.,
clirr~d
in the idea that case shoqld are ap' pl'ovedof G, od and, these . 'books,
.
"life· there comes a·
be. misrepresented.
.
. In'. .
everyone's
.
are the 'Vol'd' of God.'
.'
' If from
This young man tells of the. misery
tIme.
w h.cnhe separates himse
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of India,. of .the work of women in
. . ..
God through disobedience just as man
India in carrying the gospel to woA· NEW· TRACT
did in Eden, for "all have silllled and
l11en~. Did any orieflnd fault with
103 Chaplin Ave., . coine short of the glory of God!' .
this? Is this or' 'vas this ever the
St. Catharines, Ont.' Whether youi"sin. has b~en great or
ca use of con tro ve l'sy? The B i bl e says
. ..
. ... May 20 / 4~. s ina11, you hi common ;'vi th all Ine ol
'that "In the church (Assembly) the Dear Bro~ Bailey:.
need salvation. You" may say in all
, 'VOluen' ar~ to keep silence." 1\1 ore
You. seenl, to be dev.eJoping into a" sincerity that you have Christ,' that·
.power to women teach ingoth er w 0 _ . tt'ave mng evangelist f t'C)I11 coast to . you go to church, and that you a l'e
men 01' teaching men if there is·.Do . coast. - Good for you. I hope the. Lord good to your neighbour. But ate you: ..
ll1an present to'· do it.
''
blesses, yo~l' labors.'
SURE you area CHRISTIAN?
.
tei
'The:current issue of the "The'
No,v, I have'another Tr~ct, Iny'first
You kJ.lo,v that there ,ar~ C01.ll1 '-1
'c,nadian, Christian Chronicle" contains ,vork of ,art in that, lin·e.· I 'have feitsof 'alrnost allvalu~bJe things'the follo~ving: " .•. SisterRees spoke . always wanted a Tract that would· Acountet;feit bill has so manY chal'ac.
at the In:id-week prayer meeting of let people kno\v thatt\leydefinitely teristics of t\le genuinethat mallY
. the Tuxedo' copgreg'ati.on." Here i~· are not a ,Christian 'if they had no'£,', of us cannot., tell the :difference .. ,The
the real point, o~:· difference ... What'll1ade, S0111e definite "a'ction,' somecer-' size, 'date's, colour, texture, a~ld luar'kI.
,
right, have th~.se'vho·· Glainl a return tain cha'n'ge, so~n,e' ag"',ee)'len't,'
o·,I' lin lngs
.'" seeln a 11 to COInCIde.
· ....' . In. nlcrchanto N e\v Tesbi111ent. Christianity to so· oth;er ,v'Oi-ds,' obeyed the Gosp' el. I
(Turn to.Pag~ 14)
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The'· Mission OI.·t-rhe,:Church .
Ronl, 3:2; 1 Pet,4:11~
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Page"5

isexpecte~d to' do for, God in an un'1inlited ,yay. It should advertise God
to as ll1~nY)ives' as if can~for ever ..
l\1:~Ulpds'of4dvel'tising ,

1\1. Simpson :',

God's Husbandry "

,Paul,
in "God's
,vl'itjng,
to the Chris~ians',
Privilege of the Church
but people have to come to -themelU- . calls
them
Hllsbandry."
(lCor.
Over 8,000.
years
.•
"
,
.
'
.
'r
'
a'go the'I:'e '-"ua''s' a',' bel'S of tllech'urch
find out what. 8 :9), \, hen, hus, b"alld, l'y 'is' nlentioned
vel'y stl'ange sight seen by a great the Bible' says on a particular l1lat- in the Bible it usually refers to the
company of people. N earIyamillion ter... They' u sually have. a ,Bible of WOl; k i ngdf a vineyard.
persons were ' gathered on one of the ' their own but they' don't know where , , Jesus used the figure ofa Vine' on
R d Sea,.,
}Jlains east. of thee
,
. •
At th e
", to, look .for 'the
inforrnation. o'ne 'oc'casl,'o,n'" t'o 'sh'o''17 the \VOnde'1'fu1'
" of the" plain WaS a. h'Igmounh ' ,
ThI's
'I'S. 'a'
," between
' 'H'
'1 es an
'd H'
edge
., ..
. sad cOlll1nentary'
. '. . . , : onhtl1l1an
, "
.
umty
,IS d'ISCIP
,lIn- '
fain. Fi'01l1 the top of the mountain hfe but we know that It IS tlUe. The self. He 'talks about His Father as
great columns of smoke rose in~o the' being that God n1ade in such a form' 'the 'h'usbandl11an. If the bl'anch does
' te
h s k Y', Th'
II
't' b ear' fI'm,
' 't' G 0 'd' cu
, t s I't' . 0'ff an d
air and clouded
' . e' h lap~
'. as to. be ,a, c01l1panion
'
. toRbn
• I and
,t ,vho,
GIno.
. }Jeared to be onfil:e and the earth was expected to walk so c
0., oc
burns it. But in the bearing of fruit
. was shaking' around it, ,Asthe people that he coul~ 1I 1wa ys tell'Just ,:vhat God is glorifi~d. ,After all, .that is
watched' the, snioke ascending from . God wanted hlln todo, has now dufted what: the Vine is there ,for,
the in
ta i h top, they could -.g ee th e , so .far aw ay'fro Gid
tIihe d s ' " Om', fi'u i bea ring wiIi be
lightning flashing'-an, d h.' e~r 'tpe thl,ln,-, not know the WI 0 ' . e
eaven y 'to SOI11,'e extent, by the thoughts that
Father.
h d
'lh
del' crackling above theIl" . ea s.' e,
pass through our minds. Paul, writ"
,
t""
Id' b' ' clea'l'ly' ", A fe\v nig'h,ts, ago," a call canle to a
'h'
noise 'of atrun:1p'e cou
e
. . ' i n g to the" PhIlippians, tells t em to
heard and above It all the voice ofjlreachci' to go over and have Bib.le thhlk on the things that are true,
God spoke .. ' Ex. 19.:18, 19; 20:18, 19.
.,and.
with a
"hovest, just; pure, lovely, and of good
Paul is thinking of this incidentfa~ll.Ily: . Th~t· f~ll11ly ,was faclllg n a ' _report (Phil .. 4:8)~ . What, wonderful
when he mentions to the Roman Chl:i1;- , crIsIs 11l then' eXIstence, They called , fruit .we. will bear. iri our lives if the
tians, "that to the Jews werll cOm-' Upon a member of the ,church whom ' above thoughts are constantly passing
mitted the oracles of' God." .(Rom. they, felt would speak. as the oracles throughoui, .minds.
.
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.
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I

IT,
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desh~ed

o~e

ol~n

I~~I

t~ha

o~

t~

> , '

're!l(~ing

d l'

',1

praye~'

govel~ned

' .

c~rtall1

of. God.

.

-8 :2). God came do\';'n and·. C Ivereu
"A good . man out of the gOOd
His mess ages to the ' Jews 8,nd from
So we 0 fi ':' d . that al th 0 ug h p eop Ie treasure, of his heartbringeth forth
then on that nation became the cus- have free access to the word of God that which is good; for out of the
todian 'of God's word til the world. in 'written form,the vast majority of abundance of the heat:t the mouth
. When the Gentiles wanted to kno\v them turn to the, church for help • in speaketh'" (Lk. 6:45)." Part of, the
God's will they could ,onlyleal'll, it ,a crlSlS. One mission of the ChUl'ch fruit that is
by, an individual
through the Jewish nation. .For over is to be able to help these people ." is through the mouth, 01' what he
1,500 years the Jewish .nation 'was the, intelligently when called upon.
speaks.
'

produce~

recognized channel of God's WOI'd to
the world. '
Then the times changed and this
great privilege 'passed to the church
which Christ established, ,Peter, talkingto the Christians, m,akes this statement,"If any man speak,let1 him
speak as th e ' 0 rac Ie s of God." ( P
4: 11). . So we find that through the
members of Christ's ChUl'chwas to
come- the word of God.' The revelation of the New Testament could only·
be received" through the individual
,nember at. this time;rfhen later, of
,?OU rse, the ,word was pI !!ced in wri tten form...
Today; we find that in all parts of.
,he woi'ld people can read, the' word
(~f God in" their own language and
in simple form. Yet for all this the
vast majority of people cannot read
. heir Bible beeause they have not
'aken the necessary t\me to study the
: ,ook. Th e word of God has SOill e: hing , to say', on' alI life's situations

et~

Duties of' the Church

The fhlit of the Spirit is love, joy,

The main duty of the church is lJeac e, 'Iorig'suffering, gentleness, goodto glorify God, The glorifying of God, ness, faith,. meekness, temperance.
can be done in different ways but in Gal. 5:22-28).'.
. essence' it' is simply holding up God ,Talking about' the man \vho, is trybefore the world' in all His, beauty. ing to do God's' will, the psalmist
and grandeur.. This glOl'ifying lllustIikens him to a tree that is planted.
go on th roug h a II ages, even to the . by rivers of water, tha t bi'i ngs forth .
'end, {)f time.
General Eisenhower ,its fruit in season; hi,s "leaf, wiil' not
visited Can'ada recently and was honand whatever he does, shall
.0Ul·ed· for, his work in having a mOUI1- prosper'. (Ps.1:3). 'The tree" men- .
tain named aftei' him by' the. Cana-' 'tionedhere would be beautiful to .look
dian govel'11ment., The University of. at, being an evergreen, and it would
Toi'onto'
him. by presenting be a blessing to all '. that ate. the
hi 111 ' with ' the degree of . LL.D. ' He fru i t. Th egardener, or h u's bandman,
appeared in public, had receptions in would be praised' fO,r his work and
his honour and was, glol'ifiedfor the, ,many wiluld benefit thereby. The hee
time being in person, in pieture'and, ,itself would be only a medium thrOugh
ih' pi'int.. FOl;a limited time, 'and' in 'vhichhelp wou1dbe'given to many,
a certain part of the world, the, Gen-, While it would notblmefit itself but
eral was held up before the people constau'tly give out: ' As a cel.tain
(or in otl1Cr wOl'ds~glorified) and all' preaCher has well said, "The tt'ee does
his good points, were sho,vn off. What not partake of its own fruit."
th e news pa pel's did f 01: General Eisen- God's 'Bu i1d ing
howet' in a limited way, the church
(Turn toPage 8) ,
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Unto Us A Child Is

Born "

James D.Bales···

h~d

'
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'He" 'ho\vever, ,shall exercise His
po\ver as the Judge ,of all nlen ,~hell
He, c~ni.es~n glory (Matt. 25:31-; 2 '
Thess.1 :8- ). . bet us. not use these

Isaiah kne,"; that multitudes .
. the nature of prophetic vision explains days of graee as, an· excuse to ,eon-'
been born,'but he ,., also,
that ,the, u'se, of the present tense \vhen tinue in sin with' the idea that since
the Child, whosebi'rth he' predicted, describing a future event. The book He has not manifested, His pOWel,'IlS
was to be so different that he would, of Isaiah is, in the main, a book of Judge as yet tb,at He will neve 1; do
be worthy of the attributes of Deity. visions. In fact, such is the title as so.' Soon, all too soon for them, those
"For' unto' us a .child 'is born, unto found in the first,
of the book who have' despised His" grace shall us a' son is, given; and the 'go\>ern- '(Isa. 1 :1). , The pl'ophets were placed, havc to face HiDl in judgment, Yield
ment shall be upon his shoulder; and, . in vision, in them,idst of the scenes to Him. Let Hjm now govern you
his name shall be called Wonderful, ' which they described. As one prophet' as He has ruled andgovel'l1ed unCouns ell 01', the mighty God, the eVel'-S a ill, "I seeh im ,bu t not now; 1 be- .n u m bel'ed mul titu d as since the es ta blasting Fllther,the Prince of
hold him, but ilOtnear;there shall' 'lishmentof His church or kingdom.
Of .the inci'ease of his 'government' come a' stai· . out of', Jacob, and a . ,His name shall be called Wonderful
and peace thercshall.be no end; upon sceptreshalll'ise out of Israel.",(Num: Barnes points out, in his
the throne of David, and upon his 24:17). Ezekiel said that "the spirit on Isaiah, that "to be called, ' and to
kingdom, to order it, and to establish lifted me up between the .. earth and be, in the Hebre,,; often mean the
it with judgment and withjustice,the heaven, and brought me, in the saine thing."· This term Wonderful
from henceforth even forever. The visions of' God to Jerusalem, Jo the· is usually applied, in the ,Old Testazeal of ,. the Loi'd of Hosts ;wil\' per-' door of the inner gate that looketh ment, to anything' that "is great or
form.this." . (Isa. 9:6 7). The Je\v toward the north" (8:3). Again he \vonderful-as a ,nlii'acle. (Ex. 15:2;
c
should study this passage' with the said, "in the visions of God brought Lan'l~ 1:9; Dan. 12 :6) .. It is applied
following question in n;il1d: If one he. me into .the IJndof Israel,and here to denote the
. and
camcClaiming such attributes would set me upon a very high mountain, by, markable assemblagc of
that
they consider him to be a biasphemer? 'which was, as the' frahle "of a city ". distinguish the 'Messiah." ,. 'There are
Yet as' surely as thcy; believe that on the south!'
(40:2). IsaiahiJlll1al1ywonderful things about Jesus.
Isaiah was a prophet of God,. they, vision is placed in the midst of the Some of these wonderful things are
must believe ' that 500 ner 01' later" ,scen cs which he describes, and he' sees apparent, to beli evers,bu t, somE!' of
such.a child will be boi';l . and such that Child, that Son. ,We believe,· the'l11 have been acknowledged even by
a son. will' be . given~ . If they ,vere·' that, that Son is Christ, for of all of unbelievers. The· believer sees the
to reject such a son, by maintR\ningthe sons of Israel; He alone fills this wondel'ful manner of His· birth; the
t ha t, his .ela i 111 to such a ttribu tes is.· description.
'
wo nd ers of His S01'1'O w s; th e wond ers
nothing but blasnhemy, they would be
Unto usa· child is bol'll' unto usa ,of His :mighty wOl'ks; the wonders of
inconsistent in claiming to believe that Son is given. This one: whopos~ His dying agonies; and the wonder of
Isaiah was inspired a'nd yet in refus- sesses divine' attributes,was to be •His resul'1'ecJion'and ascension. ,·The
ing to .accept in fact what Isaiah setbom and to g'i·ow up, as a child' grows nnbeliever can see the
<if His
forth in prophecy., 'If the fuffilllle' nt' "of' tl,p~e
H'
h 0 1S
. 'd··'
, .
1,ove ,vhich tailg' ht I, bve fO'I' one's en' eIVIne' is neverthctheJi1'ophec~' would be blasphemy, the· less born' as is a man.'fhe New·' mies; the returning of good for .evil,
uttering- of the prophecy was' also Testament represents Jesus the Mesc and which demonstrated itself in His
blasphemy. I f they rejected him who siah, as being born, and as growing 'dying prayer for HIs enemies. His
~ulfilled this prophecy, they would re- up. This Son, the Ne,,, Testamcnt life is an object of wonder· and l)raise
'if consistent, hiill who' made emphasizes, is the specia'! gift 'of God even. by those who do not believe that '.
the, pl'ophecy, ., Let us, no\v 'exa' 1111'n' e", ,t ' ,,H
'
.Indeed
: , . , given
' .to us He, is God's Son,. a'nd, th'e 'ful'fi' Inle' nt of,
,
0 luan.·
e,,'as
the prophecy"
f
b'··
' lH 'ophecy.' ,The \UOlldel's' '0' f, HI·S' ,teac'·h---:
or'our enefit. (John 3:16; 1'(:4; Eph.
'.
,
Isaiah speak of the birth ofa 1:22; Acts 4:12) •. , '
has been the
of many
chIld ,vhich to I. I
.
'
" t r I b u t e s froln .'unbe,Iievers ,of. every',
at 'the,_ tinle he
'l'~,l,is son ,vas· t,o p. osse.ss" alltltO' l'ity
utter'ed the o { hp ace' F
rank, and, age. H.' G. 'VeIls, a' s,elf,
,prop ecy.
, i 01' t,vo
011S ,ve
N
' , reas- for the gOY,' ernnlent shal'l be tll')Oll '11'I'S labe,lIed' atheist, - placed Jesus· at th" e
~ , nor
ans,~er"
. o. t"First, neither" shoulders, ' I{ingly 'pO\Uel'
'Has' ,
to be-'
dUl'l11g
ft
th·
"
' head ", of his, list of the, ten I greatest
, th , a , er. e ,Illle of Isaiah : long to, him. ' 'In Him authority is men of ,all times. And aU must wonIS,~ el:e
I,i,l h,a.r,n,lon' -y "l"l·.th
't'h1'S , l)l'O~', ,del' as they see .the growth of His
There
IS· 'any
a lee,~record
'd ft of 'such a son. vested.'
.
"
.:
, , '~: o~~ _" ,a t el' this titne, -'of phecy" the, 'Son "uhon·l, Go' ({ gave: I·n influence arid the fact that He I' f'
SOllle
,vho
'
.of
'vere
,,,ere, not.
' grea
' h , and .SOlllC' ,vho'- '- th, e first c, entu,'ry' of,' OUI", el'a· " _cla:l'l11e(1 'gradually. becollling the conscience of"..,
.
'
somc',\v 0 \vel'e g·oad and ,that all authority had' beel~' given,
S01lle" ,v.ho' \VCl'e' bad; ht,1t s.ucha, one·
" the race; at ,lcarst to the . extent that,
- 'unto l-liJn in ,heaven' and on earth n ' -'
- '{'
''
as t IS IS not mentioned., Surely such
(Matt. 21i-18
'.
'
'
more ahe more judge things by
h
a' great,
pel'sonag'e
1.1
'.
. ) . Ho,vevel, lIe has not, HIS st,an(.lal'ds although they',. ai'e'oftc'l'l '
, '.and
:'. ;' gone_ in, Isr,vou
. exerCIsed
t th,e compete
'- I
'
come
. I (,'thnot have
,',
, ' . "as ye,
autholum;illing ,to live up' to the' teaching·
ing' left', a ' . '1' t~~' ~l out ,~av~
I~y" ~,nd ,pc;nvel' j\~'~ic,h belongs to I-lin1.,,~.hICh He' h~s: delivered. I "
,,'
. ' ,., ,s,lng of
e c'o
I ace,' especlally
DUl'1 ng the . d '
f'
'
,'
"'hen'1l1ultl.tu<les
'1·ace ,.:111- ".-'.
.. po\"
se ays,o
""')'11
'. . .
'
mmonp
cIses' Ills
' t gl'ac~,lle
' ' ". exel'-His'·
," · 'I'la'lle
sIn b' e" ca"II ed Conrisel- ·
<hvlduals . ,,,ere lnentl"' d
S '
,,;s.,el . un 0 converSIon -and 1~.1'., _,ThiS' te.'l'm. "is, exp,l'ess' I've 0', f g11eat' ,
.
one .. , econd
salv
, ' , of the' gospel. . "'lsd~)l~l, and ,of qtfaI~fications 'to guide'
. "
, a t'10n-,. th'0 PO,,'Cl'.

kne~v

ver~e

P~ace.

comm:entar~;'

unu~ual

q~aiities

l'e-

wond~rs

,v

Jec~,

~oes

,in~

sour~e

'l

l~n

c
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a ndd irect the human: race." His coun-. God; and ,vho was a'nd is divine (John ' text. H owevei.., in·' th emargiil, they
se lis sorely needed by the human 1: 1-) · :, And yet, (I ne of the l.'easOns give it as f ollo\,;s: II Wond e rfu 1 in
!'ace.' Hisknowledg'e of the nature that the Jews l'ejecteq, Christ wils counseri~ God.the Mighty, the Everand of, the needs of iuan has been. was that He claimed to be the Son·. lasting Father, the Ruler of Peace."
.. cIearlysno,.. n in the Scriptures and . of God with divine attributes which, of Even with this translation' the same
demonstrated in the change ,whkh. cOlil'se, \vere implied iii suc,ha. rela- .. pi'oblehl is raised for them for "his
faith in Him and obedi~nee' to Hisin~ tionship.. When He, told them' that 6ame is called 'Wonderful in coi.lllsel
structions bring into life .•.. 'V hen we He was God's son, they said "He hath ... is God, the Mighty, the Everlasting
examinethe.niostpl·actical and the ··spoken blasphemYj what furthet'need Father, the RUler of Peace'/' But as
n:J \:.Ie stp rop osa Is . for-the. sol utioil of . have we·' of ,vitness es? behold, now B a mes pointed. out, to be ca lied and
of, world problemsj when we consider ye haveheal:d hisblasphemy.",(Matt; .. to be oft~n ip.ean the same thing in .
the most benevoient types Of govern" 26j63-65). The Jews stIll regard Him· the Hebrew. And the one who bears
mentsj we find that they are ,those ,as a blasphemel;aItliough He claimed· . this nime is the child ,vh6 was bOI;n
proposals and those governments '.' II () thi ngexc ept .tha t which the Pl:O - . and IIp oil w h05e' s h ou Id ers the gO vwhich are influenced the most by His phets did prophecy. '1'he Jewis~ ob- emment was to· bej and it. was of .
. counseL This is' not to say .that the j ection . to . the . di yi n ity of Jesus is· . His go vernme,n t . that it was .sa id
world le'aders have decided to follow an objection fo the word of their. that· He 'should establish' it, . and
Jesus'vhole-heartedly. But it is t() . prophet.· Why accept Isaiah who de- . Uphold, it through' justice and
say that: their best and noblest pl'o~ s~ribes the. olle .,vho' 'vas to h.e· born; through righteousness· from henc.e-.·· ...
}losals ,arethpse which havebeenin-and reject, Jesus 'yhoclaimed: and, forth even for ever. It is alsosigfluenced, the ,rnost by Ifis ,life and .. lllunifested just ',vhat . Isaiah· de-:- .·nificant. that, Hthe ancient Je\vs jn-.'.
teaching. Dr. Henry C. Link, who . scribed? ,Why reject Him on the contestably Tefel'l'ed it (this passage)
wrote !The R'eturn to ReIigion. became. basis. th~t . He claimed. divinity and' to the JVIessiah.Thus the Tal'gum of
. an agll0stic during' "his ~olIege days. that,thus He· earinbt be. the Messiah . Jonathan re:ldel's it,'''His nanleshall
However,after yeal's of work. with for such is blasphemy and the Mes- be. culled· God. of . wondc~~fu! c'Qunsel,
distracted and distressed humanity, in .siah wOll~dnot b!aspllel)le ?,Why is'.' man. abiding for· .evei·, the ;Uessiah,
his capacity as a psychiatrist, he dis . . ' is blasphelllY to be ,vhat Isaiah said . ,vhos'e pea.ce .shall be 111ultiplied UPO}l
,
..
.,!t."
,
."
covered that the best advice ,vhfch He. \vou]d. be? If it ,vas blasphclny' ..us' in his days." .. Thus
·Rabbi
Jos·e, .
he gave tohls patients was just that· to be such it ,vas blasphemy to Pl'O'- . of GaIiIe~, says "The' nal~e of.
which, had been givel! to hum .
s
IS
om, as it is said in 1 a.
8
by Jesus.' In 'other words, the best .. ·. a .. blasphemer. Even. if
9:6, "Father of ,Eternity, Prince of
\vord for the hunlan heart ,vas still not the fulfilnlent of t h e P e a c e . " ; B e n ·Sfl'a (foI.40, ·~f theA~11the word spoken by Jesus. His coun- Isaiah, and ·if ,the o~e
.
sterdam Eclition, 1679,) ·nllmbel's
sel produc,es the best }:lolHe; the best· it ,'"ere to conle today, the Je,vs \vould· alllong the 'eight nanles of thel\lesina n; thebes t wo ma n; . and the be st. reject Hi III for: the sa me rcaso II that s ia h tho~ e a Iso taken from this paslife. Of course·, an, ai'gunIcnt. that . they rejected Christ, i.e., because' He. sage:. Wonderful, .Counsellor, J\iighty
it does such is not asconvincing'ascIaimed cIivillity. But how could (Jod, Prince of Peace .. The latei' Jews,
a den10nstl'ation. Look :at ,,,ha1 :He Isaiah's' prophecy· be fulfilled by any ho,vevel', h.ave rejected this interpl'eta- .
has done for the life of the' individual' one ,,~ho. ·did not clahn. and den1011-" tion, because the Messiah is' here' de~
'''ho has actually surrendered to JIis' ·~tl'ate· divi1~ity? It could not be ful... . scribed as God." (Barne·s). ~ And y~t,
counsel. . Furthermore, . one can·' see . ,filIed\~'ith such. a . fulfilment..· Thus the one herein described is· described
the denlonstration. in his. o,vn life. if,vhat the Jev..'s, because of their failul'e as· God, 'vhether it refers to the l\{es-:o he is' ,villing to heed . the counsel of ' to ~ee and hold to the teaching .,of.siah· 01' not. And the one thus de~
Chri,st.
not scoff at' His counsel 'I~aiah, . .rejected in Christ-·. his... · cl~hn. scribed i~ the' child ""ho ,vas born,
and label it as foolishness unless you . of . divinity-.th~y should aIS61'~ject. the son ,vhb ,vas given.· Thus the
have given it a .l'ealtrial·. in )ife.Such .jn the 'prophecy of Isaiah~ But as it .Chaldee Paraphrase> nUlde 'by Je,vs, is
a trial ,yin' reveal to y'ou,vhy that· is' they. testify ag'ainst. theuls.elves fOl'r·ight ·,vhen it says :t'The . p·rophet·
He, offill those,vho have b~en born, . they believe in Isaiah whose prophecy 'speaketh to the. house of David"Bedeserves the nanle .Counselloi'.:
. testifies' 'that . the Son 'vho. ,vas to' cause· a child is bOI'n unto us, a son
'He shall be called the mighty· God. be· born ,,,as al~o to be,. divine. They' is given' to us, and ·he taketh the
This. statenlent,. and the .olle,vhich rejected . the· gospel preachers ,vho Ja,v; UPOil hiillself toohserve it; there . .
folIo,vs it andca'lls this Son the ever~' testified' on·ly· of .. that' ,vhich . the fore his nalne is called fron1 of old,
lasting Father, . are an1Rzing stat~~·· prophet's· said ,,,ould, con1e. to . pass . Wonderful in counse,l, God the 111igh~y~
Inents to find· in the ,vl'itings of a- (Acts 26:22).
He ',vho abideth for ever, the· l\les~
.Te,v, ,vith :their enlphasis
the One
Of course~: there hav~ be:en sonle siah, ,vhose peace ~hal1 be abund~nt
God,vhois tl1e only.. God'. And even . efforts to avoid the force 'of the above upon.us in'his days." . (J. ~. Snlith,
IHore ·nIarvello:us i~ the fact that the argU'nl~nt . by anothe~' tl~~nsla tion . of . TheScl'ipture Testinl0ny· to the ~fes
Je\vs . accept· the prophet;·,vho: thus ,the )vol'ds here translated'nlighty God . . sinh; '.1:257, Sixth Edition).
~p?ke and wr()te, as inspired of God. The latest Jewish translation of the' Others have attempte~ to render
The Christian believes that we find Scripti.1l'es, the ti-anslation by those the term"niighty God" as"a "Stt;~ng .
here ~nindicati.on of the Ti'~nity.: This ,,,ho -believe the' Old Testanlent' but ·H~ro/'. Ho,vevel', the ·sEnne phrase
nrophecy ,vell describes the' Son, Je~us .. not theN e,,. .T~stanlent~.· does~ ~o.t, . in the next c9.a pte r cle~l'ly· ~'efers tp . '
Christ, Who W!lS ii'. the beginning with· translate into En'glish part of this . . .
..' (Tui'n t? ,Page 9)'. '
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the ,,~orld sees~naction· and it judges
Christ accordirtgly ..
Family :
Jesus ,vas preaching. one. day ',vhen .
. Allen. I{illom
H e. '. His Blother and sorne of the·fanli1y
,
.
'
f
'
1
t".
to
leave
it
all
to
the
.preacher,
.
"
. carne' to, 'speak to HiIn.·· There ,vas a
Sornetilnes I'· ,yonder 1 ,peop e .g~ ,
. '
.' h . th
cannot nlake' all. the ··necessal·Y, con.
.
·
I'l~ect
lOde'
a
.'~Vhe.
n.
th.ey
·.ear
e
.
'
11
t
lal'ge
:C'I'O''llid
o'f
people'
and
so
they'·'
the .co
'a'·cts., . To'o, if he d.id, that 'vou. { ,no
"
t
'
c'ouI"cl'
et
melltl'on',' .0'£, pel's' onal evang''elis.u1, What.. ' relieve '. others . of . their obligatIons.
. ' not
.
. 'nearoHhn'
,'
" They
.... did .
.
I d.0" ... the' "next'~
best. ,
,thing-sent
'word to
" S your·.·· 'CO'll'C''e'·pti. on of .i,t'? . Really·.th, e
1
.
. Often son1eone
else 'could pro b
aby
""
.'
,....
,vhole thought' is leading people to
.
.
."
. Hinl that they,vere there. The nles~
'.
.
if t' 1\,1 'h 'In' ore.' to Ie'ad' a . prospect to ChrIst
. ,
Chi'ist throughpel'sonal ~. or. t,ll' uc.
.
sage. ,vent through that J:esus' mother .
'
'. . .
'than a prea,. ·cher,'.'SoUle 'resent havin, g
.
..,' , . ' . '.
of Jesus' teaching ,vas ,.' don~ In, a prl-.
.
and brethre11 'were' standing'· outside
vateway.Theearlydisciples were. apl'eacher to talk to them; .
. .waitiilg to talk to Hink Theil with-.
"sold" on their faith in the Master. . ·\Vhatare the qualifications' of a . out. ~~sting a'ny reflection on Hiso\vn
That'is the reason ,vhy sO'luany ,vere .. personal ,vorkel' ?A, burningdesil'e ,fan1ily, He voiced a .nl,ost ,vonderfttl
'e ·f·ol'lo"v'·eI's of' t--,he Chris.t.· . An- . : to sav.· e souls· andt.'R l~easona.ble
't··h· " "B,eh0 'ld. '. 111".Y ~n
. 0 th"er . an 'd' . Illy .
' . ' ..., kno\vl-.
.' .
. t l' u.
mad
dre,v led Peter to Christ and' Phillip edge of the Bible ~ . It IS too f1 equently btethren! For"whosoever,vlll do the
,vas . th~ . n1eans by' ,vhich· Nathaniel 'fou'ndthatChristi~n~ have only one., ,vIll of ll1yFathel'in heaven, the sa,lile ..
learned of the IVless'iah (In<?. 1)-th~t of 'these chal'acterlst.lCS. ,Sonle have. is ~l1Y bi'other and sister and n10thel'~'
is personal ,york .. \Vhat yOlJ
in akno,vledge of the Bible but no Seell1- ,(lVlt~ 12:49-50).
' . , ..
..'
the interest of sonleone's soul-that ing desire to save souJs;others a
'rhis. ,,'ould- suggest that the church
. persona
-,
l' evange
. :' l'Isn1· · .'YO'll'
1S
.. -per'h'.'a'ps'.• <Ie e, p' yeO arning' to lead s.o1'neone to he . is pal~t of Christ's fall1i1y. and so that
l'elnen1ber that the ,vonlart to 'Vh0111 . 'Saviourbut not sufficient· kno,vledge· ,vould,rnake thenlall ule.mbers· of the,
,vell (Jno!4) .. of the Word to 'produce
faith and
'
..
...
'S~l1lle falllily. This is a :beautiful.idea.·
Jesus talk' e'd at Jacob's
'etul'ne{I' ·.to. ·S·ych''~r and bid., t,he 'peOI)le . ac. tion~
o\vever, 'it is ,vrong to c. on~ and lllUSt ' really, ilnpress
.
.
the ·,vorld.
l
to c01~le to hear Hinl in His teaching,clude that' you need tokno,v' all about, 'rhere .are, in the ,yorld', niany loriely,
· S' he ,"a·s' a' p' e"I'sonal, 'vo.' l'.ker. ,Ho\v nutch the Bib'le-,.' you need' to kno\v,vhat to people, 'but
. t~ose ,vho are
. .brethren in
f this ,vO.rk hav, e 'you .done?
. tell
. a pers'on,
, to ·save . his
. soul. In the church are reallyrnenlbers of' one
O
The church is .sufferIng . -becau's~ ',your personal ,vork, then there 'vill. , great
. fal11i 1y and are
' . responSl"bI.e f 01'
· there is SO LITTLE of this ,york being· . arH;e questions .and discussions· ,vhich. the ,velfare of one' another.
dune a~"pres-e,.nt. . ·. I. t seems-t..9.-be-the, ",rill
. . lead YOll into gl'eater s~udy and Shining L-tgl....
case every\vhere. OnlY,tqday.-\vol'd ll~edifation, than you .. ever. thought,
.
. .
., '
"
f d '
I'
'II
·Ho,v beautiful is the tho ought-:-"The
caIne fron1 a place in· \vhic~ I .aln· yourself capable. 0 ,0Ing.
f,\\~l
,
"
, I' l)uth of the J'ust' is as ash, ining li'ght,
deeply· intel"ested telling of' tl1e gl~ea~ be the best thing that evel' happene(
.'
..,'
that shineth ·lll01'e and nlore unto' the
.
. need of personal ,vol'k there. This " to any' Christian ,vhenhe deCIdes to
is a crying ne~d every\vhere·. SO'lnariy put his' Testalneht in h'is poc~et and' 11Cl'fcct day" (Prov. 4:18)'.
.
,
"
C· t T
' Paul a:dvises the Philippialls to be
Christians seenl to feel that they go' out, tp \vin souls for . hrls ,. l'Y
are not quafified· and· therefore \vish· j t and see !
.'
bIan1ele.ss 'and hal'rnless, the "sons of
God, that don't i'equire to be 'rebuked,
in the Inidst of a crooked and perverse
1'HE-l\IISSION 9F THE CHURCII
In this type. of building" God 'is to . nation,. al11ong',vho111they· shine as'
,(Fronl Page 5)
.
have I-lis habitation .. (Eph., 2.:21, 22). lights in' the .'vorld. Holding fo~'th
Paul says . to th'e Chyistians; "Ye' . Only ,vi thGod (hvelling'. in us could the ,vord .of life .( PlliL2: 15 .. 16). al'e God's building" (lC01;~ 3:9).- He ,ve keep such a building intact.
If . a~l the Hght~ .,vel'e' turned on
.' the \vord of· God it ,vould be ,like a
is her~ talking; of the individual 111eln~ . Body of. Christ·
The. group· of Inelnbel's, 01' the giant sign advettising God in a ,vorld··
bel' of the church and' is referring to
thern as', God's building. 'I'o erect a church, is' referred to as ·one body in . of . dense 'darkness.
" ..
building .'l'~quires 'patient, skillfui Iay- '. Qhrist .. The illustration of the natural ConcluHi()ll
iI~'g. of one stone ui)on: another, .. In· a body is, used,· vVe haVe Iuany 111e111Th~ 111i,ssion of, the church is the
_building such as a telnple, these stones bel'S in one body and ail 111elUbers have-p~l'pose for ,vhich God has )llace'{f it
Rl'eaccurately . n1ade. and carefully, not the sanle,,'ork to. do but they al,f . in 'the ,vo·rld. .:
, '
laid. . Peter says,-add... this ju'st opel~ate in.' one' conlplete. orgaliisln.
. It is. the cust"odian of the \vord of'
seenlS llke the sound ·()f one stone This is ho\v it should be ,vith 111enl- . God. Not as a nlUSeU111 ~s,but l'at~er'
being placed upol) another ,to forn1 a
bel'S' <?f the church, each shouidhave of the' type of a radio' broadcHsting
building .. The stonesal~e clearly' l'nen.. their separate "york to .do but' all . station. In . . the ·luu,sellln,:. old copie's
tioned' but' '\\'e.nlust carefully Inake . should . 'v 0r·k in' harnlollY .( Ronl.,· 12:4, of th'e, Bible are kept· for 'display, so
· and lay. ·thenl. "Add to your faith~ .5), ·W~ should all, do ·the ,vork: foi· ... that peoplenlaysee,vhat they looked
vit~tueJ a!1d to vi1;tue-,kll(HV~~dge, and ,vhich ,ve· are. best Htt~d,
, like in,the past. .In the radio station~
. to· knc)'\vledge-ten111erance, :and to.· , . God gave Christ to. be head ove-r . .the rnanuscripts are live. nlaterial. for
tenlJ?~r~rice-' patience, and to pa~ience . 'all. things "to. the church, "v~ich . is His~, curren.t broadcasting,. to he put over
-godliness, and. to, godliness-~l'oth- b'ody, the,full~ess of Hinr that· fllleth' 'the air in the ~lnost effective 'vay. That
erly·kindness~ an,d,' to brotherly. kind~ all in', ~lL . (Eph. 1 :22-2'3). '.' .The' is, ho,v tl)e ChUl~ch .is exp~'cted to hanlless-.'love (2 Pet~ '1 :5-7)"
church' is' that part of' ,'Christ '.: that dIe the oracles ,: of God .

Personal·· Evangelism
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Page·' 9 .
. •. Ag.o0dlynumber ~fprepublicati9n subscl'ip- .
bons WIll be necessary ~nol'derto print so good a
book at .such a low prlce--=.only, $1.00 pel' . copy.
T~ere'v.Ill ?e no. pl-ofits toeditors.or. printel~~it
wIll ,be publIshed at cost.
. . '.' : . .
.,
. Won't you subscribe no\v and he'lp 'put the
publica tJon over?
'..

TB.E
(Second Edition)

DcfyoU wan,f to know about· th~Lord's ,york
in ·foreign countries' a's,\vell as' ouro\vn U.S.A',?
THE HARVESTFIELI> t,ells.of the'progre'ssthat
hasbeen~made i1)furthering theca,use of Christ
over the· world ... This . book,which. will contain'
. .
. Just}eai'otf'andu1ail coup'on to:
.200-'250 .pages and'30-33 chapters, also 'has maps
.
andillustratioris. '. It,vill be lal~gerandmuthmore THE. HARVEST FIELD'
complete than, the first. edition, which was . pub- Station A', Box 183
lished a' 'few years: ago. A fe\vof.· the' brethren · Abilene, Texas :',
\vho arewriting~for THE H'ARVEST FIELD'are:' . I.' (or the congregatioli' ,vhiQh I attend) '. ,,,ill use
George 'S.-Benson, J. Il. Phillips, Jack Fogarty, ~ ...... ,: ....... copies ofTH;E HARVEST FIELD,' VoL.!I, .\vhell
.
.
Homer. Haily, . Pedro Rivas, ··Mack l(ercheville, · pu bIished.· '
Jacob . C~ Vandervis, Colin Smith, Frank Trayler,
Olan L. 'Hicks,C. E.McGaughey,G. C. Shelburne, Nallle
~
..
Jr.; LeMoine Le\vis,' Andy Ritchie~ ~Jr.,. and Otis
Gate\vood.
Address .............................. ·.. ,.............................'..... ~ ..... ~ ................... .
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The church should· be . continiIally Fit·st,· there sh'all· be no end to the
broadcasting . the wonderso£ God in incre!(Se' of His government. ,The
such a way that .the world will want only S(ln born among the 'children of
to listen and enjoy lis teni ng.
I sl'ael whos c ,government has not
Television Is gradually beingintro- ceased to increase has beimthat of.·
duced in the radio wol'ld, but the Chdst which is stiUincreasing'.. Secchurch, has· been using" that J'ilethod ·ond, Christ ,vas· a descendant of the
fr0111 the beginning of its history. It . house of David. (Matt. 1:1-; . . Lk. 2:4).
broadcasts God's will verbally and· David's throne signified his l'ule over

joy, aild ,of knowledge as, welt And
it was in this very locality that. Christ
began His personal ministry;· which
minis try h~s brought kn owfedge, joy
and deliverance to multitudes.
'
We beseech the children of Israel to
examine ·ane'v the message of . the
pr(lphet Isaiah and: to . study closely,'.
in the Ii .
.

0,.
esus' clairns .'and the credentia~s of' Jesus.,
of its nlelubers. .
Christ· to(!ay rules' over. the people of ' . Gan' it be that they have' rejected Hinl
So' 'v~ as individual Christians
. God alth,ough His throne is located iiI . of, whom' the prophet prophesied? Gan
should bring forth suitable fruit, pea:,
"heaven and not on earth (Acts 2:30L it' be that their ~'ejection of HiJll' for
pIe should enjoy our COlllpany, and \ve:
No other descendant of David, 01' ·of . blasphelny ,vas due. to their failure to .
,;;hould be. able. to en1igh~eh the~n' on .
any" other house in Israel, rules over recognize \vhat Isaiah 'prophesied and
the great lllatters of 'life. '
·a.s 111any people today as dg es Jesus. \vhat eyen Je\vs have regarded" as a
His throne is not visible but the fact .... description ()f the Messiah. The most
UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN.
of His rule over mUltitudes is visible. vital question before ISl:ael today is:
.(Fronl Page
' 7)
..
Third, His reign is a reign of peace. H.as Israel·r.ejected., and'.. h. as. she per- .
God and is so ti'anslated (10 :21). This. is n'ot to say that n~n-Christians .. sisted in" the' rejection of her o\vn
Christians
have al-. IHessiah and Saviour?
"But does the. ,vord 'Ei' adlllit of. being, and uninfoi'llled '
.
, ,vays been peaceful. But it is to say'
applied. to a·· merely. human hero? that wherein men have completely
.
'1<.:1', says Dr. Pusey, 'the ,nal11e of and, intelligently surrendered to His
',A.dversity is' sOllletimeshard . upon
(:od, .Is nowhei·e· used absolutely.of .. will arid kingdoill that they have beat a 111'an; but for. ohe nlan who C211
"ny but God .. The. will'd is used OIlce .. their swords into plowshares· and their statld prosperity, there area hundred
eIatively, in its. first' appellativ~ spears into. pl;uning. hooks. In other . that ,vil} . stand advel~sitY~-Carlyle.· ' ..
,ense,' th. e l.nighty of the .na. tio.ns .
.
,.
,
. ,vordsjth'ey le~rn. the \vays of, ,var·
There -is litUe pleasure.in the ,vOl'ld
I Ezek .. 31:31), in regard to Nebu~ ,.no more, as Isaiah. himself ,hadfore~ .
\ had nezza r, . Als 0 once in th e pI ural see~ (Isa. 2: 2-4) . The peaceful na tu re that. is sincere' and true beside tila t .
I J~7.ek.
32:21) .. It O~cUl'S, absolutely of Christ and His teaching is known of doing our. dnofy al1d'(iolng , gOOfI'.
'No other is . conlval'al~le' . to this.-.
a Hebrew 225tinlCs, and. in every to all,'~hO know anything about Him Tillotson.
l,lace is used of God"." (H. P. Liddon,.
5 38 48 . R
12 14 17 21' )
.The Divinity of" Our Lord ,and Saviour
' , ( l \ f a t t . : - ; Oln.
:.,.•
". * **
..
.
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.

' . "
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,

. *. . .
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.J esus Chris.t, ninth edition, p.

89,. foot.:. '

The prophet Isaiah named the place
,vhere' this' ruler ,vas to start' His
1: I)te) ~ . In "the singular fornl (it) is
.
, of' Deity~~
..
"York. He. sa,,,
beyond
~l hvays used as a description
. .that
'. the people
'.
(Snlith, 257). D,ivin'ity' i~ ~ascribe~ to Jordan·' in' Galilee . 'the ~'nati()ns," the'
'.
. Testanlent, (John '. l)'eop'le ,vho ,vere :,valking .iri darkn'ess, .
.J(~sus ili' the
Ne,,~c
' He b. 1: 8) .. '. .
a great
.light (Isa.
1 : 1 · Ti nl..
3: 16;
." ·'vDuld
'.
. •.'",see.
'
. . ~ 9.:1,
. " 2).
'l:he'ruleof the Prince of Peace. Liglit is, used, in . the Scriptures as
,~evel'al th,ings' characterize' His rule. an· ,s'1l1blenl' 'of' deliverance,'.·;l~ejoicing,·
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. , a g a i n . The ,birth of- Chri;st 'va~' foi~e-

·.T,h. . e,.', ", I-Io,I. y·". S,.p··. i,ri t "

'told, and when He was. hom the pl'O- ,
. phecy, 'vas' fulfilled. " It cannot be' fnl ... ,

,, nouns "He," "Hin~" and," Hbusel!" filled again,,'
A serlllon delivered over CKE):,
a're applied. to' the ,Holy. Spirit, indi~', .. On . t~e' Pentecost follo\ving,' the
1vlay 5th, 1946, by ,Charles G. Mc .. . eating personality. ,., He, isa '~il1ing, .' resul'rectionof,' Christ,. Peter" quoted
,Phee, of 18 'Banff Road, Toronto,
thinking, ,speaking, self-detern1ining . ,theprophe'cy of Joel" saying, , "this
Ontario, Evange1istof~he Church .' person;, playing :an imporfant part, in, is' that, \vhich . hath been spoken
of Christ, .• Bayvie\v Avenue, at .' . the. great plan of redenlption.He .,vas' thi'ough the . ,prophet." Here is, the'
. Soudan Avenue. 'TelephoneHY.
theComfoi~t'er pron1ised, by' · the" ,vay it reads: ,
7525. '
Saviour' to, ,"convict the ,voi-Id .• in . re-' " "And .- it ,shall .' be in the ·last .d~ys, ,
The' Holy Spirit was. Iire s en t in the" 's.p ed' of • S. in, ',' and ' of ,rig h teo us. n(!s. s." s Iii th 'G cid,' Twill ,pour, forth 'of', my "
,creation of the uriiverse.,Therefore" andof judgment'" (John 16:8). ,The Spirit upon all fl.esh: and yOUl' sons. '
the s.ubject is. not new, but it ,is. ,vital. 'Spirit,"breatheswhere He wil1." That and daughters shall PI:OP~:SY, and,
The Holy Spirit is· not flesh and bones. is not hard to understand. Saul 'your younglnen shall see Visions, and
He cannot,be handled by hunlail h~rtdR.' , breathed' out '''thl'eatenings' 'and your .old nlen' s~all dreanl dreanls: ,
People ,vho do not understand the slaughter againstthediscip~eso! the Yea, an~ on ~lY servants an~ on my
ll1ission. of the Holy Spirit ca'n never Lord." He luade kno,vn hIS ,vlll, or handlnaldens ,In those days ,vll1 I pO,ul'
fully understand the Word' of God., intentions, and the disciIllesfled from forth of my Spirit: and they shall
Chdstianity has been burdened with " Jerusalem. , The Spii'it revealed' the, pi'ophesy. ,And I will' show ,,'ondel's
many false doctrines proclaimed by will of Godtolban, through thedi- in the heaven above, and signs ,on
, false prophets desiring to sfartlethe' vine channel, the Word of Go'd. ,God ,the earthbeneath;blo,od, and fire, and
,vol'ld' ,vith 'solnething ne\v and sen-' is the author 'of the plan of salvation; vapol'of s1110ke. The SU1~ shall be
sational. Any ne\v docttine' starting' Christ exec~ted the plan, and ·theHoly ttil'ned into darkness, . a~dthe'nl0011 .'
fifteen:' ,hundred years this side 'of Spirit revealed it
mall. The Spirit's into blood, before' the' day of the Lord
Christ,' is just. fifteen huridred years ,lliessageis In the Bible. He breathed .COIne, that great and notable day. And
too - late in starting. All th~se so.. out lIis,vill so· that intelligent l)~opie it shall be that \vhosoever shall call
called startling r'evelations, hitherto can understand it.. .
on the, natne, of, the Lord shall be
, unkno\vn to God or nuin, ean lead. ,The ·l\.dlninistrator .of Spirit Baptism saved" . (Acts. 2:16-21). ' . "
.
.
only into a serious misunderstanding
We--4lelieve 'facts, we obey COlU-, The prophet predicted that the Lord
of the entire systenl, of salvation. Re.,. illands, and ,ve enjoy prol1lises. .Bap- ,vould,' po~r ,'out His Spi~'it; "upon all
ligion is rid iell led by u IIb eli evers he- 'tis min th e Holy SIIi ri t was a promise fles h. ',' A 11 flesh" does ,l10t inc1 ud e
cause' of the, ,vild speculations' and and not a" cOlllnland; henc'e it cannot birds and, bea"sts,'for they ~re not· sub-'
fanciful'theoriesprocl~imed' in the he obeyed .. Fl:lrther,111ore, Blan' never jects' of salvation. Neither' does it
na,lneof' the L"ol'd. If. God is.. the has had po\ver to baptize anyone' in include ~11 111ankind, for there .ai'.e
author of, allthesecont~-adictory., doc- . the' Holy, Spirit; that is,,the ,york of- sonle, that Cal)l1ot' ~·eceive· the Holy. '
trines; ,venlay just as ,veIl tll~'n:' to Go~l. John' the Baptist, the greatest, Spii-it.-JJohn 14:17). "AU flesh" enl- .
unbelief a's to th,e Author· ,of division.,' 'Old 'T,estaillent p~-ophetand forerun-·" braces' Je\v and Gentile., ,Pent~cost·
, and discoi-d. ',Whenever' rnan ' leaves ner of the Lord, said,' "I indeed bap:- lnal'ks the beginning of theftilfilhnent
the revealed truth·' of God,' he enters tize. you in ',vater unto repentance: of' this prophecy arid the conversfon .
the field of unbridled speculat\on that but He thatconlet~ after lue' is 'of COl;nelius its' cOlupletion. ,Here'are
~ventually leads to ·thenlost ,unscrip- 111ightier than I" ,vhose shoes t aln the only t\VO occasio!ls in the history
tura!· fancies and, un\varra'nted super-· .. not ,Yorthy to bear: He shall, baptize of' the 'Ne,\v' Testalnent ,vhere people,
stitions.What is neede~· today is 'a you in, the Holy ,Spirit. and in fire" ' ,vere baptized in the Holy Spirit. First,
'calnY, e'arnest study of th~ Holy SC1~~P- (Matt .. 3:11).'. The Holy Spirit ~nd· \Vhe~l the Je,vs received the gospel 6f
tures, the· n1(~diuln . of all spiritual , fir~ are not the saule.TheHoly· Spirit . Christ, and last ,vhen the Gelltiles re,l~ghtartd 'truth. Anything outside the' '"vorks' for n1an's salva~ion, but ,fire' ceiv~d it.' The p.ronlise of the Fathei'
Word of God is a 111atter of conjecture ':' for ulan's' destru'ctiqn.. SOnle \vould' ',vas confirll1edand the COnfil'll1ation
and ~lnagination.
:
'be baptized in th~ Holy Spirit and', of the gospel.'facts ,vas· established,.
'Theological Absurdities
s.oll1e in fire. 'Sonle ,vouldbe saved . _~postolic,Qua1ifications "
It is' not ,advisable, to discuss l1lany and SOl1le ,vould be lost. 'John' could ,The ap'ostles ,~ere qualified to pl'ea'ch ',. '
of the speculations and absurcliti~s' for baptiz,e theln i~l ,vater, but the 'Lord the gospel' -\vhen they \ver~ baptized'
,vhich divine revelatioriois °not,respon'':'' alone could.. bapti.ze ~n the IIoly· Spirit. ,in the', Holy Spirit· and not before."
sible. ~ ~optIlar theology' :would InaJ.ce Prophecy Fulfilled':,
,,',~ J eSQs said: HI is, expedient that Igo'
God, Christ;and the Holy. Spirit, ~ani..
The. ba,Ptisul of the iIo~y. Spirit ,vas a\vay, for if Igo not. a\vay the' Conlfestations of'the same person., The' foretold by Joel in the Old Testanlent. .' fortet- . \vi'll'not' ~Olne,., but If 1. go I
Bi~lebeing .true, this doctrine)s false. Prophecy ishi~tol~Y f~retg~d:, When' ,vill send Him unto ,you';" (Jqhn 1.6':7).
, Others' teach t~at the IJoly. Sph-itis ,it bec9ules history ,the prophecy is ful~ "Tarry ye' in Jerusale'nl'l.fntil ye 'be
an i~nl~nence, or influence sent f?rth ,'. filled. Prop'hecy is neVe'r': fulfilled' i'l1ore' clothedi.vith p'o~ver fro')ll on. high'''' ,.
. froI~lGod . .T. he. ·Bi~le ~eaches th~t than ,once .. The"'de:st~'~cti(jn of Jerl1-" ~ (Luke,2,4:49)~ . " Thi's' po~ver
to
the Holy ~pn-lt,)S a, pe:son . and has' . salem and the overEhi·o\v of· the Je,vish , conle not nlan'y days h~nce. This
influence. He is a' divine person' just· .nation 'ver~' fulfilled by General Titus., po\ver caIne on the, first Pentecost
as l1luch as is God .. ' The personal pro-' Fulfilled : once, it cannot ,be fulfilled aftel' Christ ascended t.o His ,·tJ~l'one
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on high.. "Being, thei·efore, by the Divine Guidance
to . regenerate, but to confirhl the
righ t hI! nd of God exalted, an d having
Th apostles made 110 . mi stakes in . tru th, and to ena bl e . the chosen wi t. received . • of . the· Fathel' the promise·· their preaching.. They . were infalliQly nesses to preach the truthiJl the ,vis- .
of the Holy· Spirit, He. hath.polu·ed directed. "Howbeit when lIe the Spil"it . dom and. power of .. God. Holy. Spirit.
forth this, which· ye . see and heal''' of truth is come, He shall guide you . baptisni was. administered by the
(Acts 2:33)~
·in to.!\ll the truth" (John 16: 13, 14). . Lord ; wa tel' baptism is administered
The apostles could ·not receive the . "lIe shall leach. you .aU things, and by the preacher. While Spirit bapbaptislu of the Holy Spirit llntil they· bring to your renienlbl~anceall that .,ti S 111 , COnfil'llled '" the , truth,' it never
believed.in Chrisf.Petel' n1akes this I said unto ,you" '(John .14: 26 ). The saved people fron-lsin. 'The apostles~~
plain \vh'en speaking~bout thecon-' Holy Spirit did t\VO things fort~e, \vere saved before they \vere baptized
vel'sionof,Col;nelius. "And as, I began apostles: " (1) guided then1 into ,the "in the Holy Spirit, arid COl'nelius\vas.
to speak, the Holy Spirit fell on thenl, \vay of' 'all truth, (2) ,al1 d called to, " baptized in'~ the' Holy: Spirit befol~e
even' as on us at theheginnin'g. 'And theil" ren1en1brance, alL that Jesus ' ,he \vas' told \vhat he 111ust'do;,:to' 'be'"
'
'
' , , 'of
, .the L""01' d ~ spoke u~to theni.. This \VaS a super- 'saved frolllsin;· , hence\ve
conclude
I l'en1enibered
the
'Vord
,
:ho"rHe' said, John, indeed 'baptized natural \,rorkof the Spirit. 'The 'apos- -that· S,pil'it ,baptislll.\VaS not to save
'vith'\vate~'; but ye, shall' bepaptizeel, tles.\\'ere expressly f~.rbidden t'o 111edi- 'f1'o111 sin.
in the Holy Spirit. , If then God gave' tate, upon\vhat . they 'would preach. I\Iiraculous >Gifts .
unto them the like gift a,s He !lid also· "Be not anxious beforehand ";vhat ye
It is absolutely essential that you
. .
shilll speak; but whatsoever'shall be . understanQ the difference between the
unto us. WHEN WEBELIEVIjlD on .. given. you .in that hour, . that speak miraculous ·gifts of. the. Spirit and
Lord Jesus Christ, who Was 1. ye; for. it is not yethat speak. but the· ordinary. gift promised to all
that 1. could withstand God?" (Acts the Holy Spirit" (Mark13:11). Today, obedient believers" The apostles were
11: 15-17). .When did. the apostles we ai·e expressly commarided to study. mirl\culoiIsly end.owed. . They eould ..
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Not "Give diligence to present thyself ap~bestow the power. to work . ulirac1es
when· He was crucified, but aftel'His lll'ov'ed unto God. a workman' that upon certain member's of the church.
resurrection. "This spake He· of the· . ueedeth not to be ashamed, handling .. The Bible nowhere indicates that anySpirit, which they· that·· believed. on·· aright the word of truth" (2 Tim. . one but an apostle had. this power,
Him were to receive: for the Spil'it· 2 :11\). "If ariy man speak, let him God bore witness with the apostles,
was not yet given; because Jesus was . f;peak as the oracles of God."
. "both. with ~signs . and .wonders, and
not yet glorified" (John 7:.39). The
Having l;eceived .the will· of. the with diversluiracles, and gifts of the
apostles did not receive the Spirit un- Lord
..
.
.. C)Wn

e

th~

esus ,vas g 1'1
ey ,vere ,. apostles ,vere to deliver His 111essage \vill" (Heb. 2:4). .This\vas not a
slow to believe after His resurrection. to man. They had to speak as the universal blessing, was· besto,ved
"And they, when they heard that He Spirit gave them utterance. They by the Lord, "according to His own
was alive, and h!\d been seen. of her, ... could not· change the will. of God to . Will." Even· Philip \vho worked. signs
d i sbe li eved."· Afterward s, He· u p- .. s ti it th em sel ves. . Th ey ·.cou Id ·n ot vote· . and wond er s, could· not· iill part . to
braided the ·lipostles with· their· hard- on some point ·of procedure or· doc-· others the POWet; to work mir!\cles.
ness or" heart, . because they believed. trine!\t the next convention, and alter . Simon sought to purchase the power
not them that had seen Him !\fter He the· truth to suit the times. The possessed by the apostles, that on
c
,,:as riseil. (Mark 16:11-14).· Doubt
truth revealed is the truth sealetl; it . whomsoever he l11ight lay his hands,
iug Thomas refused to \}elieve . until· changes not. Since the. Holy Spirit they would receive the Holy Spirit. He
he handled Jesus. (John 20 :26-29). taught the apostles ,'.'all things"· es- was informed by .Peter that he had, .
John's faith in Jesus ,,;as'~haken by sential to ~alvation, and confirmed this "neither part nor lot in· this inatter"
the crucifixion,' but ,vhen he visited, revelation by 111il'aculous po,ver, '"it' '(Acts 8:14:21).
the tomb with Peter, "he saw· and stands fOl'ever, and we need no Iur. Believing disciples have the pJ'omise
believed. Foi' as yet they kne\v not, "thel'dernonstration of po\vel'.
. or the Holy Spirit. 'The, ap()st~e said:
thescl'iptul'e, that·He. rnust rise fron1: ,Confusion Over, Baptism
'~Repent and be, baptiz~d evei'y ol'le of
I~hedead" ,(John, '20:8, ,9) .. 'Vhile· Do not confuse the baptis111 of the you, in the nanle of Jesus Christ for
.resus . was talking to His disciples· Holy Spirit with water baptism. The the remission of your sins, .and ye
about the 8}Jirit, He said, "And now . one ,vas a promise, and the other a. s/.lall receive the gift. of the Holy
I: have told you ' before ,it 'C0111e' to, cOlll111and.The Holy Spirit ~vas given'. 'Spirit" (Acts '2:38). This ,vas not.
:)ass,' that;·\vhen it is conle'to.pass, ye, ,by, God, 'but \vaterbaptislll \vas C0111-· the baptisl11 of the I-Ioly Spirit; it \vas "
.nay believe'~ (John 14:29). . These· lllanded of alI" nations.' "Teach all the 'gift of the 'Spirit.l\1~Y I ~skJ '
';<;l'iptures and 111any more sho,v that nations, ,baptizing then~ in the nalne ".What ,does the Spirit give?'" "The
'he 'disciple's did ,not b~Ii~ve inHilll
the Fath~r,' and of the Son, and,. Spirit giveth life." Sinners ~redead .
as the Chl'ist until He was raised bf the Holy Spirit'; (Matt. 28:19). in· their trespasses and sins;" but He
'1'01.11 the dead. ,Peter said that the 'Holy Spirit baptisln \vas' Iirilited~o" giveth' Ilie' , hi:, Christ ',Jesus., (Ellh., ,.
IToly Spi~'it feIJ ' "O:n' us"· lf~vhen' ,ve ~'shoi,t .periodof.tilne~ ,"until that 2:1-7)., "For the la,v, of th~ Spirit. '
:lelieved~"'T~e pron1ise "Ye shall be \vhich ,is perfect· is cOine,,' (1 Cor.
lif~ in' Christ'Jeslls liu~de nlefi'ee
:laptized in the Holy Spirit not nlaliy " 13:10) ; 'water baptisins is for aU na- frolll the Ia\v of Sill "and 'death. But
. lays ·,h.ence" :w'as fulfilled, and' the tions' ailcl .for all tillle. 'Vater'bap- ye are not, in' 'the flesh but ill the
: lo,ver ca.rne \vith :the Holy Spirit, ,arid' tiS111' is God's eOll)11Ulnd, and, lllan's Spirit, if so be ,that. the Spi~'it of ,God
. hey' becanle \vitnesses forChl'ist." ' ,\vol'k. Holy Spirit baptisll1 ,vas not (hvelleth in you. 'But if a'ny' nlan
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hath not the Spirit of" ChrIst"" ~,' IS "
. , ' " .' , '
S ·.'t"
ba tls1nal ,forgiveriess, neither in this\vorld' nor
none of His' ~, .. But if the Spirit of, tles receIved the pIIJ~ln. " p, ., ' .,' in the\vorld to come. Such rejection
"Ill 't"hia" t' I'al'.se"d.' u' p Jesus· fl'Onlthe ", fornl, and\ve have the'ind\~el,hng '., of
" , I '.,' '
HI
,
' t h e Spirit. Not all \vho possessed tho, constitutes an etel'na SIn.
dead d\velleth 'in 'you, 'He th~t raised , ,'.
h d th
sallle' po,ver .. The' "To' you,vho rej,ect th~ 'gl.'eat s~lva-,
,
'"
"
d' d h 11 S pIl'1 t
a
e
'
-'"
, '
, , '"
up Chl;ist Jesus from· the ea. s ~ ... power of Jesus wasunlimi~ed. ·.The .• tioil?ffered you through t~: f/plrlt's
give life also to your mortal bodies . ower of Christians today IS not to. teachmg, the .gospel of. Ch~lst, I c~n
thl'oughIlis ,Spirit that, d,velleth in ,P " .,"'. d
'th that of the apos-offer, no hope. ,You dehb~l atelytul. n
'. , 9 11)
be cOlnpare 'VI
, ','
',
','
,
••. ,',
...',
you" (ROU1. 8: 2; , . " '
I
b . e present-day Christians " , your back on the ,SPll'lt by l'~Je~tlng
SOllle people teach that all believers, t es , ' eCtaf~e bap' tisnl or" the Spirit.
'His'te~ching' and' are ,in dangel" of ,
are baptized in the Holy Spirit al~d Ji,ave?o .. Ct Will ..
. . passing into that realm· in ,~hich sin
can ,york nliracles, the ,saIne as In 1 he I erfe,
. ,
is not ten~poi'ary and, transIent" but
the day's' of the apost1es.Whel~e luil'- , Wheri you "vrite your, ~vil1, ,you '~an ' , eternal and abiding, Ho\v, solenln and
acles are lacking, faith is lacking.' state evel"ything.to ,lnake itcolllplete. a\vful is' the \varning ,given by the
Why, should phrist,ianity be'burde~led Death seals' that ,vill, ~nd no', one ,Lord to all "vho' reject the' gospel, of.
\vith sU.chfalse doctrine? The BIble 'c~n ad(f to it 0,1' take,frolH it. ,That, Ghrist.' 'Vhere 'Christ' is you c~nnot
'no\vher~ teaches ,that' all Cbristbu~s' is true of 'the Lord's\vill. 'It ,vas· go. You al'eguilty oian etel'lull sin
are b'aptized in 'the. Holy, Spirit, or ,vI'itten" by. 111il'aculous, ,po\ver . and for \vhich there' is absolutely no' r~
can,\vork )lliracles~ ',But here is the sealed fo1' all tilne. In thebeginn,ing, . nlission. ,'Vhen you ~'efuse to ,~eliev~ ,
sCl'ipt~re 11pOn\vhich they ,base this ' "the anhnal and ,vegeta qleki~gdonl had' on Christ,' l'ep~nt,of your sins ~nd
teachillg:,:."These signs, shall, accoln-~o--b'e created; then the la\v of 'repi'o- ,obey', the g'ospel,tel'l11s' of salvation, ,.
pany thenl tha! believe: in wly, nal~l~ 'duction began to oper~te, ,Thi~ .is' ~lso " the, Spirit" of God cannot, d\vell in
they shall cast out deillons; they shall , true In the church., III the begulnlng, 'your heart.'Vhel1 you heal~ the truth
speak\vith ne\v 'tongues,; they,' s~all " the, church 'vas~reated, not born "into you had better believe ,and ,obey. the
take up serpehts, and if they drInk "the,vorld, Jt 'required, a 111iracle, and, ,truth" -for ,. the' sel'iousnessof rejec~
any ~eadlything, it sha11.in lH~ "vis"e
the apostles\vere filled \vi,th the~oly, ,tion is too sad to conteillplate.
hur~ the 111 ; they shall lay hands o~ " Spirit l'hey,vere' ,cl'e~ted into a liv~
the sick, and. they ,shall l'eCOVel',' -ing organislll' and annnatedby the
,(.1\Iark 16:17, 18). "
Spi'l~it ,o~ God~ They \vere the "~e\y
Deal' Bro. Bailey:'
This· ,vas the prOlllise Inade to the ,Creation"of God. After· the church 'Dl,l1'ing the 'past six))l~nths,' there
apostles. 'The Lord "said ,vhat He\\~as ereat~d" then the la\vof regener- ha v~ been a, fe,v 'changes, in address
111eant and 111eant' \vhatHe 'said. It atirin or reproduction and perpetua- of those in Saskatche\van \vho are
.
l11eans nothingluore and nothing less. tion took its pIac,e. At Pentecost the, authoi'ized to solelnnize Inal'l'iage;'
The Lord, did not· say that" aH be-church, :was hi'ought into existence ,that is, 'those of. ~he Chu~'ch of Christ. ': '
lievers shall perforn~ signs,' If it does; ,vhen the apostles \vere bapt~zed ,in In the next issue 'of· the, Gospel Hel'-',
all the "believers" rllust "perfOr})l" all the Holy, Spirit, and the truth ,vas aId could you insert a' note asking
these ·signs. 'This po\vel,' \vas' notpos-' confirrned by nlii'aculous po,ver. After thb~e ,\vho- hold' certificates, fo'l' 1946
sessedgenel'ally ev~n in the apostolic the tl;uth \vas preached and the church 'to advise' the" \vriter,' of. their present',
church.
:.,vas eshiblished, there 'vas, no further address so that :the~ 'Departtnent 111ay
, " The Lord did not say' "They tha,t need: of" 111il'a,culous ,delll0nstt:ations, have this inforluation? They. require,
believe shall do, perf 01'111 , 01" execute ,foi' the gospel of Christ, the seed of this' inforlllation so that cOl'reSP9ndthese signs.'" He said, "These signs the kingdolll, "is 'the Ineans' of rcpl'O- . ence 01' bulletins \vill' not be returned
shall' accornpany (follo\\') thenl that duction.' It is faith
'Christ that is to the Governillent.
believe.,j To aCCOlllpal,lY is not to do ',' ileeded n~\v and ,. not faith in, the, , ,The co-op~ration of all ',viP 11lake
or perf01'11). 'The l11iracle of Petel~ at . 11liracle!?" of rnen. If., 1l1en lllust,' be it easiei' for the Departnient.
the g"ate of the telnple accolll,panied' 'bap'tized, 'in, the Holy 'Spirit today, it
Thanking ,you,' I,a'nl'
11lany 'peopie, but 'one luan perfOl'nled
is, to confirln sonle othel'\vill 01' gos'Your! Brothel' ~n Christ,
it. The feeding of the 111ultitude ,vithpel, for the ,Lord's gospel \vas, sealed
'. ,H. Grasley.'
a fe,v loaves and fishes a~colnpanied "nineteen h~ndl'e.d yeal~~ ago, and it"
the, thousands; yet; by One' and' by' ne~4s no rnore iniracul~us po\ver. The
.- An, act, of- goodilet3S. is, of 'itself ~ln
Hilll alone ,vas th~ llliracle perfOl'lned. , ' gosp"el of Christ is,' the nlessage ?i' act of 'h3;pp~ness, No' l'e~vnrd 'col11inu '
The nlil'aculous' dividing of, the Red " ,vor.dof:the Spirit, It is' called' th.e aftel~ the event calt conll1?i'e \vith the
Sea accolnpanied the 'nlillions of'IsraeI , - "La\v of th~Spirit',of ·life inChl'ist, s\ve,et re'v.rll'~ tha t ',\rel1t 'vith, it. but by one man only ,vas the llliracle Jesus" (Ronl. 8:~) 'or Uthe perfect ~a,v '1\Ia~ll-,jce ' l\iaetel'lincfc.
"
,
' .
.'
'.
,
, '
I
performed. ' Do not try t0111ake the of. ,.lIberty. '
""
Lord', say nl01'e, than· He has said.'..
A S I
'
, N I C H O L ' S POC,I< ET ENCYCLO. ,,'
I
o,ellln 'Va,rning
, :, PEDIA , , "
:":",
1\feasures of the 'Spirit ' P e r n l i t nl~,friends, to bring ,before:
The ,crealH of ' years, 'of study by'
To krio\v th'e trut,h you 111ust rightly your minds a:~ most solelnn \varning Brother Nichol is found, hi this little'
divide' the WO'l~d of.Truth. To con.; .-utte'i'ed: by the Savioul'.H~: arih~ms book. The ans,vel', to scores of, ques-;
,
..', '
, tions i~ at· your finger ,tip:' A handy'
fuse the spi~'itual~ifts 01' ind\velling: ,:that ,His'\voi'd~~,'~'':laybe 'sUihfed 'and" reference nlake's everything' more,
of the Spirit ,vith the baptisnl of . His ,pel~sonspokeri,againstJ', and, these' 'avai,lab.1e. , Price ...... ,......................... ," 55c'
the Spirit is to l1lake a s,el'i.ous nlis- 'sins shalll, be forgiven, but
,vho ' ',.
' ' . •. * ,.
,
',
take. , Jesus received the Spirit ,vith- refuse ~he teaching
the Spirit, '~th,e" 'Is your Suhsc~'~ption.due? '
,!

,

"

,
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News< and Notes .

- "
J "
tended. "Over' a hundl'e"d· \vel'e present".
JOHN HAMM.QND
and held one meeting in Rising Stal', the last Friday flight. Much good
Some liiOllths' ago the. Gospel
Texas, which resulted in one baptism. was done to thechurch,and the. prosWe inoved hel'e Fe bru a ry 11th and p ectsiu'e 'bl'ight for th!if uture . Two
old ca rri ed th e notice of the pas sing
of Brothel' John Ha;nll'!ond. I knew since then we have had three res, were restored and six baptized. This
of this' brother. fOl'manyyears I)ut . torations,three baptisms and twelve .,vas a very enjoyable meeting' on the
I. never knew him personally till· the .' to place. membership. .We thank God part of the preacher as ,veil .as . the
closing· years of.· his life. I knew' for the power invest~d in the . gospeL . church.
.
.' .
.
him through part of' his last illness.
. The congregation as a \vhole . has
Yesterday . the Beamsville . Church
I never knew anyone that.revealed a nlind to work and we' are noping was host to the churches hi Ontario.
a more patielltspiritthan he.' Fe,v for great things to be accomplished Bebveen six and seven hundredpeo_
have leal'n ed the lesson better than in the strength of the Lord. I a nl pie were presen t for the June meethe: 'iLet you'r
known to. be in Pocatello, Idaho, fron.1 June .ing.This'ivas one of the best in
to all men." ,
23toJuly21, to do the preaching in" the history Of the work inOntal'io.
thecalUpaign . they are having there . Bro. Maderis from Detroit, Michigan,
HANNAH JACOBS .
. among the' Mormons •. YOUI' pl·ayers. ,vas the principal speakei.. He brought.
We were' shocked .to . heal" of. the '. are requested, as it is a hard field a very inspiring m.essage both morn~
. passing of Sister HaMah Jacobs ,vhen and. the earthen vessel is ,veak.·
. ing andev~ning., In' the' afternoon
home from om" trip to
Om" meeting, with Claude Guild Bro, Fletchel' and myself were the;.
we a'nived
0
Ida h a nd Western Mon ta na. . She . d ~ing . the preach ing, will be gi n speak ers. A llUm bel' of YOUng men
had not been in robust. health; but .August 16, the, LOl·dwiJIing.· All· lind ladies who .have beena\vay in
to see th e notice in. the' pa per ca us Cd ". with i n range are 'u rged to attend.
Bib Ie Schooli n th e south were p resus to realizeorice, more the uncerent .• Prospects fOl' future preachers
tainty of life. Shewas only 36 years 'NEWS, FRQl\1 TORONTO.
and teachers are bright.
old and leaves a large f?,mily, some '. Owing to an oVersigh t this'
of them not yet school age. She w~s report was left out of the last.
VANCOUVER IS ON THE AIH"
a good inother alld a good wife~ It.. igsue. Oui' a po l.ogies, Toran to.
..\Vo-l'dhas Just reach
seems but yesterday that I baptized
0
e ospel Herald that the two ....

Hel'~

~forbearancebe

, , '

. '

r

,

'

~aid
. the. wOl·ds. that Illude' her' und
Clai'ence husband and wife. "We are

Maplewood Ave. hasceleol'at- 'congregations in Vancouvel' are coed another anni versai'Y service., .'. 0Jwratillg in a gospel broadcast floOlil
. Thislil'akes 39 years of contin- that city.
. .
going down .. the valley one by one!"uolisservice to the Lord J eSllS,
THE TIME IS 7:15 to 7:45 every
I hope her chiJdl'en will so live that. Many ha ve come and galle durthey will meet their mothel' on that·. ing that period of time . Many
other shore .. Our sYllJliathy goes (nit happyocC~lSsi OIlS were l'eca Oed.
to Brothel" Jacobs.
We hada weeks mee tihg, with
l'

Bro. 's j\IIcPhee and .Fletcher

SISTER ATIONSON
dbing most of the preaching.
The passing of tqis sister came as Good lessons were given and the
a shock.· 'Ve had had" no intilnation . brethren· '"ere i'efreshed.
that she was not in good health till
we' received the notice .for the iast
issue of the Gospel Herald.
. I have stayed at the Atkinsonhome
more times than lean definitely state.
I never left but .what Sister Atkinson
assured me. the door would be open
for my'l'etm'n.
'.
God give us·more good old-fashioned
mothei's like Sister Atkinson.'

One has beEm baptized . since' tbat you have heard the broadcast.
last report, for which we' are
glad and take courage.
' . OTHERNEWSFROl\f THE COAST
. Bro., lIo Hey. is a way fro m
The. brethren are installing aP .A.
Fern Ave., not returning again·'. system' for the'. benefit . of those
. till Ii!, te Iil August. Bro. Flet- . bi'ethl'en that are hard of.. hearing.
cherl'eports go:>d interest an d I . Brethren that can not heal' too well'
St!'athmore .Brvd' will be supplied with eal' phones.
BaYYIe.w.Ave. WIll be havmg a
(They' couldhaye hired the editOl'of ...
. busyhme
a few. mOil t.hs. to the Gospel Hel'ald and saved the excome, gettmg theIr bUIldmg . pense, Selah. J.e.B.).
'. . .
HARRY E; JOHNSON REPORTS . 'finish ed. . .
'.
BJundelJ congregation has bought
. ~ Clyde, Texas; ' .. Some plB;ns . a}'e ,oe~n~ . made . prqpel'ty in the Marpoieaddition of
After leaving 'Provo, utah, last for. next wmte!' sachvIhes.
Vancouver' and willwol'ship there
August, \\,e visited churches in Lewis-.
G.M. Johnson. from' now on.
..
ton, Idaho; Livingstel/l,.Montana;
J3rethrenat, the Coast al;e.planning
Winnipeg, Canada, and ·RidgeIY, Ten. C.G.l\IcI}H.EE REPORTs
". '. a vacktion Bible SchooJin July •. '
ness ee, before we a l'l'i ved ..1.1t A bi! ene, . . . S ta l'ted a IiI eeti ng'a t G;riers viiI eoli
'.
.
Claude Guild.
Texas,· Sepiembel: 22nd'Whiie Jiving May 26th and continued till June 7th .. '
in Abilene I preached feli' a number' This was. one of the· be.st . meetings
Why not selld. the Gospel I{el'fllf)
of .congregations adjacent to Abilene' . held in that district for the last 25 to a friend?
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"YOU CANDO PEIlSONAL WORK"
.

.

'

-

,-

"

' By
'. ,'. ",SECOND
EDITION "
OTIS, GATE1VOOD,

'

15 "

Page

'.SOME ,IMPORTANT, FACTS "OF '-,
THE BIBLE,'

'

•

" JUST OFF THE PRESS!

.

"

'*
,. *

*'

~evisedand enlarged~

,Five thousand of first edition
sold within six months.

N ow is ,use in, five

'DOYOUKNOW? 'That all men,
are going to, be judged by the ,vord of
'God (Jno. t2:48)~ , 'So that makes th~
'1V ord 'of Goq the ONLY l'ule of faith . "
, and 'practice. . 'Cau;you substanti~te ",
your' faith and life by the Word ? '
DO YOU KNOW? That jesus says,'
"God ',' is " a ," ~pi~it,· ' and ,-' they that'
\vorship himMUS~' ,y'orship l,thn in
spirit and in truth" (Jno.· '4:24).' In
,spirit means in sincerity; ,in truth
nleans according to the Ne-\v 'Testa-'
mente

.-

DO' YOU KNOW?
That it, is'
possible to ,vol'sh!p God in ,'vain., ,God
colleges.,' l'ecognizesonly. one form o~ \vorship. ""
Jesus says" again,: t4But in vatn they
, , do ,vorship'me, teaching for, doctrines
' the, conlmandnle'nt8 'of' men" (M~tt.
15:9). ' ,

*'Many ,churches, using for
"class' study. ,vith excellent
results'. Try it.

I'

DO ,YOU,', KNOW? That God
, 'liN o\V commandetli' all nlen every-,
•
\vhere to "," l'epelJ:t; l>ecause 'pe has'
appointed a day' in ,vhich, he' ,viII
"
~'
'Y ou, Can Do Personal TV~'~~~1ork' i~ a _ _-,:,_----:",,"_~_~-:-_ _ _~_ _~j~U:d;g~e;t;.h~e:'lrox}d' in righteousna~<:!----h~--""":"---,
1~2J~~~~~~~'~~~'

gold mine of inspiration andinforma. ,
that man wh~m he hast given ~ssur
tion for the members of the church
10% discount for orders ofanceunto all men, \nthat he hast
who
want to serve the Lord in wiIimore than ten books. .
. 17
raised.
him. from the dead". (Acts
ning souls, to 'Christ." James, L.30 31)
Standridge, Minister,. Arlington Hts.
. .: , .' •
.
Church of Ghrist, Ft, Worth,Texas.. ,
DO YOU KNOW?' "That the Lord

*

.

.;

"

'

.

,

.'

,

,

Jesus shall be revealed from heaven ,
with .. his mighty angels, in Banling
,Orde1"F1"on~ ,
'fire ,takIng vengeance on them thEl,t "
Otis Gatewood
Canadian OJ'del's to
,know not God,' and that, obey not
1461 Ramona Ave.'.
.TheGospelHerald
Salt Lake City 5, Utah'
' " the gospel of our LOi dJ esus Chi 'ist"
RadvilIe, Sask..
, ,(II 'Thess. 1:7, 8)."Readalso Rev.
The initiation into the 'divine fra.;. contains ' commands. , ' . We are coin-' 22:14; Jno. 14:23; 15:10; 'Eph. 5:6;
ternity,the submitting' of the author- 'manded to repent (Acts 2:38; II Pet. Heb.2':2, 3~
.
.
.
.
ity of Christ to become, a soldier of
,3:9). ',We 'are to confe,ss Chr'ist (Rom. . ' DO
YOU" KNO,WT
What a person
.
his s'piritualarmy, and becoming a
10: 10).
are commanded
·~o' be nlust do to be saved? '
. . ,We'
.
..,,
member 'of that body ,vhich is the'
baptized. See Acts 10: 48" also Acts
,i. He must hear the gospel-Rom•. '
bride, of Ch~ist are, illustrations, of 2:'38 and GaL\3·:27.
10:13-19.
what is, em'braced in our obedience to
."i '
the' gospel.
, ,This
the initiation into , the it'a .. ,
2. He must believe the 'gospel~Heb~ ,
'ternity ',vhere, Jes'us Christ is our .11:6; 'A~ts 16:31.',
,

Price $2.00' per volume

1

.

" ' .

1

•

.

'

is

The gospel is the good news · of elder Bl~other. Have you Qeen initi3, He must repent .of hissins-Lk.
Christ's coming to d!e for us, the just atedinto this relationship? Have 2~:'47;· Acts 17:31>.....
for the unjust, that He was buri(ld, you thus become
Christian ? Hav(l. /1.'.' He must, confess. Christ-Llc.
and rose again being exalted . to sit yo~ observed this ceremony accord _' 12: 8 ; Rom. 10: 9, 10.
,
.
at God's riglit hahd; that He will come .. ing to: the' word of God? . It is
. 5,He m?st be
28:.
and receive His own.
h b' .. bl t· . .
.. .
,; . . " .19, 20; Gal, 3 :26, 27.. .
W~must obey the gospel for Christ· . y ... emg·· a . e o · an!lwer. yes, .... ··6, He mustbefaith'ful untO death~
will come· taking vengeance on them honestly and truthfully, to these qUes~ • Rev. 2:10. ..
...
..
who obey it not (II Thess. 1 :8) • The tions that you can.say with .... lj. ........•. If· ,':
. h'
, :further inlorma-'
'
..
'.
','
."
you WlS any,
.
',
,
Ilospel facts.w:e can believe, but they . confidence born of the word of God, tion· 'Write to the following address;
cannot be obeyed. Only commands I AM A CHRISTIAN..
.. . .... or}o·okup the Church of Christ in
can be obeyed. Hence, the g o s p e l · ,
'your eommunity.' .

a

.0~IY

baptized~Matt.

"

,.
,.

'• • • J

'
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Churches . . ofChrjst . Dleet~ere .
-

,

. "

Seereta'ry

.• Lord's .·Day~·. J ohnE.
.... ' Robins

- . 2P.Dl.·.
10, ,11 a.m., 7 p.m."
!l:i""
.. ' . ' Tuesday, , 8 .• p.lll.-

I.J~lnbtonSclloolh9use .. , " .' .... '11.:. a~nl.. ,
Tep.lple bldg;i. roolll24 , Dalhousie~t"lla~ln.· 7
'. BUffalo Vall~Y Scnoolhouse
10.~O . R.:rn .
HonieofBert l(emp."
11· a.lll'

8engough, &ask. Brantford, . <¥'t"l, .( ..~
Brooking,Sask~' ' ..
Browning, Sask.
• -r~~

. ....

-.

-

Hoiulersou' HclH)ol

3an nerman,Man. ", .'
3e a m svi lie, Qnt.~, .' '.'

Calgary,
Carman,"

'July "1946 .

p.lll.

".A.B. Culp
Geo .. H. '.Ashby.
. -John Attaway, 197 DarUng .St.
C. Ii'. Josephson .
Jinl
Hugo'
.. "". .
.
.
.~

-.-':

;.

~~I'a~an'·.d.. t , ._~,~t7

15th Ave.

\VeS~'~_1"!

IVI

~l a rlton StatjQJlI~O.nt .• ~',;'
.
Collingwood, On~.
.
; Y.~1.C.~., 'l'hirll Street
Creston, .- B~ -C.' '
l\lallandlne Hall .:
,
Estevan, Sask. ;.'.-':
HOIUC()f Eric Johnson
Farmbbrough, P.Q~
-. 'Hol~le of. Adolph Nelson
Forest Far~u';. ,Fen wic'k, Onto
Hamilton; Ont~

:

..

11·a.nl., 8" )).ni ..

. 11 a.lll., 7.30 p.lll.
"lednesday, '8 p;lll.·
10.30, 11.15 n.ll). ••. 7.30 p.ll1. -AnlosBe,evers .
, 11: H.lll. rl;lle~~, 3 p.l~l. -Franlt. I(lieeshaw
10.30 a.lll.
.
GeorgePhypol's
·.11

" .1.1

U.lll.· " .
a·.lll.·

11' a.l1l.,
·11a.lll.. '.,
.
•. 10, 11 a.nl., 7; p.lll. ,
,\Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
to, 11 a.ln. & 7' p.m.
Sterling
and.
North
Oval
.
H amilton.Ont.
2 p.in.
Church HOIUC, Village - . ,
hat' pt ree, s1{Sk~' ":. ,',
eur,t
11- a.lll.
BIllIe.
School
bldg.,
·:ha.1~··nlil~
~ 0 rse· Creek, Sask.
. of Lai'k Ifill schooL .
Ice Lake, 0nt. - i '(' , ' •
.• : 11.41niles ~outh' of' corne
store .- 10.30, 11 R.ln. ,
J 0 rd an, Onto
' ,.
1i, 12 a.nl;
Lcstock, Sask. ' ,'::
. Honle of H. ·l\L Start,
.:!.30 p.m ..
2;,30 1):111.' .
Manso'f);: Man •. -;Mii'~" '. Jeffrey school hb.use
Meaford".. "Q.)1t_.!t.~.,~"
11 a.lll.,8 ,7P:Ul.
p.m.
~~. • ~t;;~:~:-:.;~els:on.S. tl:eet, .'~_~r~.,-.
,
' 10,
Thursday,
Mil \ y. Sask.
-Pebble Hlllsc}1ool
Minton, Sas~. - _,
' ~ . HOllle of. L.L.Jacobs Montreal, Que.
.'. ~ I~' Legion Hull, 4536 Verdun' Ave.,

Ray"\V. Bul{or. 514 15th Ave. 'Vest
_.Frank '. Bodie -'

11 a.lu. ' .

,

,

c

A.. Larose

t

,

"T~sl~Y Cook,-Fonthill, O·nt.
Claude" Cox,' 77' Argyle St.' N.' '
F.Cox, Evg.,
'

. ,V.

Albert Jones, 248 Lon'don St.,. S.
l\Iel'vin Bucldllghalll
Robert 'l'etl'eau
Abe 'VilSOll

Phone 1363'V .

, G.A.t\. ,Col'uett,R.R. 1

"V. J. I(irby
Norts J~,FJllis ..

,

.

L.Antlersol~, "l\Icbord, Sask

11 ·a.lll.
P.L. Pratley, Fitzroy 32.66
'10.15, 11.30 a.nl.'
, Olaf AasPll, 812 Outlook !\v.e.,·
M a ase ~ ~!!t! Sask......~;g~HBOY ~couts Irall cor. McDonald 11 a.m.
~.
' . ' rf)~and RedlalldAve.·
C. 'V.' 'Vhitficld,Thessaloll, Ont.
2, 3p.Ill., 'rhul's. S· p.m.
Enis '. !Cl'ogsgaar'rtd--:-----::--..:..-.....:-------.::....No rtll'L. ivi ngstorl~.Ont.
.
11
a.lll.
o ge ma, Sask.
.
.' Htlne of H.' I{rogsgaard,
. Stanley' 1\iay,'Horn by. Onto
10.30, 11 ~.nl!,. '7p.ll}.
Omagh, Ont •. ,'. -,..
~. 1.
"
\.
·l·
..
Friday, 8 p.IU.
H. l\IacLeod, Evangelist
. 10, 11 a!lll.
t
h',vin Wallace.' .
J u ngre, Sask.
st
3 ' p.lll .. '.".
LO.o.F.H·ali,
cor.
!{ing,
Clarence
Port colborne,. Ont.
Nornlan Straker" Wishart·'
2.30,
3.15,.
3:30
l\leetillg
House
just,
nortnof
.
?e rryville,' Sask. '
'. Peri'yville School.
.' . '
..'~'
10, 11 a.ll1.,
Ho,vard J\icClure,' R. 3, Newmarket
o i n e orcharci/~r(~, ...
.' . Third Avenue. .
~
11 R.nl., 7.30 p~nl.
. '
Radville,Sask.', c:':.<'··
. 1459 Retallac)t St.
10 :30; 11:00A.I\i.' 7 P.M Henry Grasley, 1313, Wascana, Street.
Regina, ·Sask •. '.~;~'.'
.
'
.
Thursd'ay, 8P.l\1.·.
7::~. ~
R. Hibbard, 264 Emnla st., ph .. 2896J'
",;''','. I~if.':'" ~':~"').:~~~."~.~
~.' .,~~ ..
,
'Cornel'
,Russel
and
Cobden
,St.
.
10,
11
a~m.,
7
p.m.
Sarnia, Ont.'
." .;
"·hos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St~
'..
I{ing
.St.
bet\yeen
Bruce'
and
Elgin
10
.
.45,
11.15,
a.lU
•.
Sault·Ste. Marie -/
r. W. Bailey, Evg., .
Omar
Kindy
.,..
Selkirk,
'W, F. Ellis
~mithville. Q~:'
E. O. ,Ballantyne, 40 Chet,Yood. St.
~t. Catharine ". t.·
>Allen Killonl, Evg., 125 Lake Street.
1\1. ,G. 'l\Hller, 61. Qeorge, ·Seey.
'
St. CatharineB~: On,t. ", ' , Cor.
'~:

.

":0.

ont;·~i:·
,
.

"'.~ i~·':~.i1~.;

,.

~

_~~~""

S ~ m mercove'J . :$~;~"~l'~;' ;' '.. ' Varsity, SCllO'ol
Tlntern, Onto
Toronto, Ont.·

'..

.

foronto J Ont.'

-'.

To ronto, .Oni.<~," ~'
,

..',\':~ .:ir'::~.~, .
-·.)~,~·'i·'~~~t~i':'

Toronto,' O~ ,"'-

-'

.

. Bayview
Ave.' at' Soudan
.
One block sonth .of Egllnton '
~

,

·Fern Ave
.. at S6rauren·Ave.
. . . " . ".
. .
,

Va n couver,··J~~o\l~.•
. ." ,

'~'~~''? ~~, .'

.

Y nnda, Sask.
Wawota, Sask.,
W i nd~'qr,Ont~:. '

.-

Man.

~

. ..,

'

..

..

-

610 Shel'tiroolc "Street
N~'V. cor. Sargent Ave.

..
11·2 blks. north' Portage Ave ..

;Ol')t.
.'

,.

.,~/ ~.

'. '373 Bnrnell- Street·
'~oodgreen.

'- . . .

hOlne of ~'V.~YMcCut·cheon .
HQnle of W.. W\:Husband.
. , 405 Curry Aye.'c (.:. . " '
.

Win nipeg,

t.

...

Cor. 12th Ave.' E; . Carolina st.
. ,'1620 Fern,Yood ·Rd.

V ictoria, B.C'.,

'."

(Glpncoe, HR. 1) "

"
:'.'
.

~','

11' a.m:, 12.15, 7 p.ln.
. 'Vednesclay, 8 'p.TIl.,·'
,10.30. 12 a.TIl.,.' 7 p.lll.·
Thul'sday, 8 p.nl.
1 0.30, 11.15. . 7.30 ' }). nl.

.

,
'

,..

..

::~:{~-

.-

-A.' Bruce, ,947 Partingfon _,Ave .
,Phone 3·4050 . ", .
G. 'V. TovelI, '509 Dominion 'S·t. .
. Phone,_~2~45
- .
. A. H.Beal11i~h, 1002 Ballning St.
Phone 28052,"
: . . .. ,
'. A~ T. 'Pureel1. WUl'dsville. Ont.

.

'

:,

'.

.. '

"
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Jesus said: ."He that believeth on the Son hath·
It \vould' be ha~'d fa over-eml)hasiz~ the place' eternal life ;' but he.thatOBEYETH NO~(th~'''Son··
of f~ithin ·the. religion, 'of Jesus Chi'ist. The shall not.· see life, but the wrath 'of Qpd· abidetp. .'
\vl'iter to the Hehrews says: . HAnd' without faith· on him? (John 3 :36) .., Now turn and"read iJ'6hrf'~ .
it.is 'in~possibl~ to be well pleasing unto him; for'.' 3:5. Do you belieye the Jesus Qri·jst~is,the·'S(>,n .
he' that cometh to God must believe. that ·he, is·, of God?' ~urnnex~ to Mark
16 :16and.we 'shall
.
and that he is' the rewarder of them that· seek read that· together: "'He that· ~~-!ieveth' and' is .
after him" (Heb.l~:6). The? our Lord made .baptizedshaUbe sa,~e.d; buthel~~isbelie\i .~.. .
this solemn. affirmatIon: "I ,saId therefore unto ,shall be condemned ... Note the ~ha ou
.'
you that.yeshalLdieinyeH-l~i-ns: fiJr-excepL ye n . ~.
. : ....e.· . .·ap· m·ut YOlJ.~~reaske.d .'
beIi~ve that I am . he, 'yeshall die in ·"your sins'" to. believe thegosp~k.:(see previousvers~r:~··No.w
(John" 8:24) ~ .. Faith then '. must·· be. the basic. the question is: Do Y~ll: believe th~t Jesus Qhri~t.,
nl0tive of'~very .act that we do oi~'it is.·not accept- is the Son'· of Go'Q? ·R'as. :H e thea~th?rity. that
FAITH

.

" .

able to.God .. Faith must be in Christ.

.Our Creed
. What is the creed .of· the' Church

'

'.

..

He. claimed? . If He has.baptism,st~~q~/~~(l for· .
the PURPOSE. that He names.· If-:l~ii·tl(Yes not ..
. st~nd it is' be~a~se .He is
the SOn ofl~i:tQa !Ie're', ' ..
Christ? my friends,'
the. battle between .th·.th\ti·~h;·'of~ '.

,.

'.

:o~

not

is'

.'

I

't',

It is simple and yet it is all embracing: I believe the. Lor~ and o.url:eligious neighbol'S. ~t. . .~.? not· .
that JesusChrlst is th'e Son of God~· That the' belIeve In baptIsm as such, but we do·}j
e:that
'

Xew Testament requires and it will not accept any . J~sus is~ll that He. claims to be. ari~'li£~5~fOl~e
less and there isn.o heed' of anything wore. Well HIS teachIng on baptIsm as hereglve'n s~a'rlds. , .
does the apostle PauI'say:. "In whom are' all· the

.

. ,.

We. have used baptism here because:. it:Js the' .

treasures of wisdom and knowledge· hidden?" . most controverted of allsubjects.·.1'W.~;'p.ld be
(Col. 2 :3) ... The records of Matthew, Mark, Luke said of any other· act of ·obedience.. We::!Wve no
~uld John are 'writte!l that w~:might.believe. that faith iri the act~ , All·the ·sincerityin·.':the~::wo'tid·
J(·sus Chri~t is the Son of God. "Webster says coUJd . ~bt mai{e anything acceptable~.tt)"Gqd·-\Vith-·
1 hat faith is' the belief of testiinony and here is ' ,out . faith inChrist~ .', ...... " : .' .' . ' ".
':, \':~~~'~~;.:~~:": ':,," .
t he heaven' borne testimony ... This record.~roves .
.
.UnitY;e,of the Faith' .' .· .. :!·,,~ilti~~;·;~·: . ·.··
I )(·yond any. reason~ble doubt that Jesus' IS the ~
. GOd intend~d this." Jesus prayed for: thts'....
Christ, the So'n 'of the Living God..
.,: 'How' can it be accomplished?' Only through ·t,hjg' ..
The· apost~ePaul. further te1Is'us: "Wh,9 ,vas . can.th.e day be' h.astened that the world wil1:6~l,~ve·· ..
dt1elared
be the son of· God with po\ver, accoi~d- . that Jesus is the Christ ..' Hear the <words of the.. '.:., " ;.'
il1,~~· to the spi~'it .ofholines·s,' ~y the i'esurrect~on . Saviour: "Ne~ther for' these"· (the apostles) "0111y
.
frr,m the dead;' even Jesus Christ ou,I' . Lo"rd" do I pray,· but for them also that belIeve ~on ,.me "
(Ilom. '1':4) .. Jesus 'said after.·.Hisresui·rection: . through. th~ir word; that may .--a.11 be one;~even' .-'
" ... ' AlII authol~ity"hatl) ·. been,given 'unt.O me·.in', . as thol:l, Father, art'in'm'~, and Ifin the,e, that they
]ll:aven and on earth" (Matt. 28 :18) ~r~'l b.elieve also ~ay be in us: that the worl~ma~.\h~Y:~,·· ..
.,.,
lInn to be the ,Son of God I·must obey HIm.· Those thou dldst send me (John 17:20,21).' THe:~postle .'
\\"ho refuse'to obey the' Lord do not believe Him to Paul informs: us. that faith' cometh. bYJ..roe,ar.1ng
l)fl the Son. of ·God ... That acceptable faith. and,. and. hearing by thewoi·d. of Christ~ . T~e'·\yords· ..
() 1H ldience is' coupled. together let no o'n"edoubt for' of "-'
Christ\vere given
to the .world by the' ap6stle~:
.
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If we accept theirtestimonythenour faith would . . When we are baptized_ we are ba.ptized into
be one. Ifa.llhuman opinions~ere dropped and Christ, Gal; 3:27. To be in Christisto be in His
we would accept 'only a thus saith the Lord for· body.·. What good could· a .baptism possibly· be·,.
our rule then we could come to the "Unity of the· that was not in obedience ,to the (!ommand of the<·
. Lord?
.
..
. .
'F · t h " · '
al.,
'
,.'
"
'
Howeve1',itseenls thitmen are so slow to
Brothel:, Neighbor and Friend, the world needs
. accept Jesus as the Chi'ist and the ,New Testa- ... Christ. 'The world is so sick. • Sin has left us ill.
ment as His word.· .A womall l'ecently said she Men . have hewn out b~'oken . cisterns of hufu:an
was going to .be'baptized but,·· said she, do· not··· opin'ion but they hold no water.· ·Webave followed
want to belong to the church of Christ ... I do not, the way of humanopinioll, as Israel of old, when
'.~pprove of certain things they do. I do not think· every man, did that which was right· in h.is own.
we should '. have the weekly· observance of. the eyes, to the brink ·of destruction, but thank God.
Lord~s Supper. That makes it too common. Yet, Jesus is still able to save ,to the uttermost. The
the New Testa.ment l'eveals that: "Upon the first sun of righteousness can still arise with healing.
day of the week". the disciples met to break bread. in His wings .if you will only put yOUr hope in Him'.
Jesus prayed that we might be one through the'-LaY down your arms of puny l·ebellion .. Lay,
teaching of the apostles; 'An inspired apostle was .. aside your opinions and with all your lieartexat this meeting. To meet on the first day, can be . claim: I do believe that Jesus Christ is the Son
by faith, to meet any othel: time is not.· If we ,of God! Then obeyJIim. He becomes the author
. do not me.etupon the .first day of the week it is .. of . eternal salvation . to . those that obey· Him,
amattel' of human opinion and we can never unite Heb.5:9. ' .
..
'.
.
upon human opinion:
[Mote about ,Faith next month.}.·

r

. Jesus said· "Ye shall kno'\v the tl'uth
and the truth, shalllllake you ,free."
Jno. 8:32. That person calls no luan
"Master," no'I11an "F'ather/' upon the
Radio, Nov.ember 25/45
earth.' One is his teacher and nlaster, .
G. 1'1, Johnson
even Christ; and 'God is' his Father.
, , Last. \veek', \ve ,talked 'about the soul that' sinneth it' shall die." Ezek. Matt .. 23 :8-10. No ,.tuan' lnay, bring
benefit of being just a Christian, and 18:20. The 'la\v , o~ . the Spirit is a hinl" into that, bondag'e of human
just· now l would like to ask, ."Why,· rule· of, action " .. , ye ',vere the theory and creed ,vhich is today so.'
a Her, '" being , in.a ~l e, f r e e" fro 1n, servants' 6f sin, bu't ye have 'gravely' affecting the religious ·\vorld.
sin~ by obed\ence to the gospel" \vhy obeyed £1'0111 the heart, that £01'111 of Jesus once said, " ... · as it is ,vritten,
come into bondage aga in under the doctrine . which ,~as dl:lli vered you, '.. this pea pIe ho nou reth me wi tit their
{logula of luen?" . .It is qO,d ''lho. £01'-· Bei~g. then .tuade fi'ee fr<?ffi sin, ye, 'lips, but their: heart is' far from me.
gives, God' \vho makes 'you fl'e~, and. becalue .the ,servants of righteous.. But in vain do ,they \vorship nle,'
tha t does not mean free tQ do a s you: -neSs." Rillll. 6: 17-18. Wh at did th ey . teaching as th ei l' d octri nes the pre"please;' Paul says,! lnake rnyself "To' do? They obeyed ,the "fol'111 of .doc.. ~epts ,of }lIen." l\fk .. '7:6-7. Jesus
them that are \vithout 13\\T, as \vithout trine" or rule of action, kno\~n as the ".vou1d' ha.ve us be, free .,' by kno\ving"
law . (being . nOt without ·law to God, "Law of the Spirit of life," ,And and doing· all the. truth, this no one
but under thela.\v of Chi'ist ) that I \vhat did it do? It l11ade .therll "free can do. and be,'a Inelnber' of 'a demight gain them. that. are without fro.m the Law. of sin and death., But nomination; for as soon as . we belaw." I COl'. 9:21. Let me 'quote where is the law of the Sph~it found ~. come mem'bers of a denomination 01' '
again,iol' . I find a<disposition on the . Certainly ··in ,the New Testament sect, that. soon we. become circumpa~.t of some to think that God pas;lO Scriptures. Then, when orte obeys·, scl'ibed -by . their·· interpretations.
Iiiw at. all ;'Vhen it co me s to the III a Her \Vhat th e scriptures teach, Godina kes Would it not be be ttel' to free u lid e1'
of b\!ing· saved, that He saves one· him free from the bondage of sin.· God, to do and teach every word the
person, one way. and anoth.er some . Why·. bring' on¢'s self, into bcmdilge New Testament reveals? This ;would
other \vay, but Paul says: "Thet'eis again by Qecoming subject. to the doc- make all-men membel's of th~King
therefore now no condemnation 'to' trines of men contained·. in ' creeds· dom of lIeaven, ,the Church - of the
them that are in Christ Jesus .. For and confessions Of faith 7' How does Lord· Jesus Christ., Christians ·only,· ".
the .law of the Spirit of life in Christ· God 'make :you free? .. By revealjng in disciples Of· Christ, lie their. teacher,
. Jesus made hie free from the law of the Bible what He wants yo.u to do mastel',sovereigri,andLbrd .. This· ..
sin and death." Rom. 8:1-2 R.V. No~v with it.. Then· why let mel}'s'laws ,,,ould beconlplying with the request,
l~w is a rule of action. The'hnv of sin }'Ule you aft~rwards.Thel:e is great ,"Conle unto' me and, learn of m~.;,
JUS
,urISt'1a",,''
, : 28 - 2. •
. b'elng
·
· t a C:t..·
Matt. '11
a nd death l·S a rul~ of a' ction.'· "The a d van t age In.,

Why Not-be ,Just' a Christian·
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Now .there is a very s erious~ide . by th e way, and slew hiln." . Now Jesus \V ou Id ha ve used if He had illto th is ques tio n wh ie h many good p eo~ . what lia ppe ned ? He be Ii eYed th Ii fa Is e. 'te~ded us· to· understand tha t He. _
pIe overlook. I. would Iil<e· to intro-' prophet and came to disaster... Has meant water. Well why did he\vant
duce. it .by asking a question. "What. man chang·ed any? Listen to the voice. to .change that wOi"d?'· Only bec~use
will be the result if T fail to be just of. God: ".But· there,vere 'false .)Ie was trying to. defend. the mana cli ri stia n ? " We ea n measure the Pl'()P hets also among the peopl e,ever , made d octrineof Salvation byfai th
result by looking at the cause .. If I .• as there shallbefalse teachel's amopg . ONLY. . So Ii. false teacher is de-;
am not· a Christian only, it is ·,be~ .. you, who. privily shall bring in damn- tectedwhen .. he has to change. the
caUSe I have,· insO!lle way· allowed·· able heresies, even, denying the Lord scriptures. to make them suit what he
someone .to come between me and my that .bought them •... and many shaH believes. ButPetel' says thel'e shall'
God. The sinner has all 0 wed Satan· foil ow their p emici ou s ways ; by be fa Ise teachel's among you, and that
tOCOl~1(1 'beh,'een him and his God, reason of whom· the way of truth they will bring in damnable heresies,..
thus he i~' nota Chl'istian. Nowhow shall be evil spoken of. And thrQugh. or destructive parties .. Then in the'
does the Devil come between me a.nd covetousness· shall they with feigned second place he' says, "Many shall
God? The same as he came between wOl;ds Inake mel'chandis(l of you .. .', follow."· This ag'l'ees with the words
Eve and God; by Pel'verting the word 2 Petel' 2:1-3. Now let us analyze of Jesus, /'Enter ye in at the strait
of God. . He added only one word. this scriptUre. I..There is to be false gate: for \vide is the gate, and broad
God had said: "But of . the. tree of teache~-$. But where? AMONG YOU. . is the way,. that leadeth to destructh e know ledge of go od and e viI, thou. I 0 nce It ea l'd a nlan con tend th a t th at. ti on, and ma ny there be that go in
shalt not eat of it: for in the day ,scripture applied only. to 't~lOse in thereat: because straii is the gate,
that thou e,atest thereof ·thou shalt·· Peter's day.' Well, jUst in case. there and narrow is the .way, which leadeth
~ u re Iy die. Gen. 2: 17· But, "the s er- . . should be some inniy audience this unto life, and few there be that. find
pent said. unto th.ewoma,n, ye shall moming· who are disposed· t() think it."·· Matt. 7:13-14 .. W~ can find the
II ot SUt'ely die." Gen .. 3: 4. The woman,· tha t, Ie t us ,tum to another· passage
re a son for .th is in justa minute or
helieving him came· to disaster. In .. and read: . "Now the Spil'i~ speaketh two.· David said, Blessed is the man
1 he 13th chapter of ; 1 Kings Ii
story expressly, that in the latter· times who's "delight is in· the law of the
.
is told of a prophet .who wa
,
111
IS aw doth he medi. ... 1:1-2.
to ero oam .. He fulfilled his. mission giving heed to sedUcing spirits, and tate day and night.". PsI.
a!ld· th e King i nvi ted him . home tQ .. doctrines of devils; sp eaking lies in Aga in, "Thy wo rd h aVe. I hid in mine
dine. The p'l'oph et' ans\vel'ed, "If thou· - h YPocl'isy ; having . their conscience·· heai-t, that I.~nig h t not sin against
wilt give me half thine house,
.
I will seared with aho t iron; . .." 1 Tiin. th t:!e." PsI. 119: 11. "And be not
not go in. with thee, neither. will I· 4:1-2.. Read, if you will the 31'd and· drunk with. wine,wh~l'ein is excess;
(at bread nor drink";vater in this . 4th chapters of 2 Tim. and be con" ... but be filled with, the'Spit-it." Eph.
place:. for so was ,it charged me by . vinced that the. days of which Peter 5:18. "Let the word of Christ .dwell
t lie word of the LO~'d, saying, 'Eat· spoke are our days.
He says there in you richly in allwisdoin.. ,ii Col.
11 ,) bread, no l' dl'ink water, but tu l'Il.
shall be false teachers among: you. . 3: 16. If we iu 1fill thes'e scri p tures
:lg'ain'by the same.way thou eillnest':"-'Well,ho,,' . do you detect R false we willflnd the nal'l;ow way; if not
.'I fa Ise prophet Iivi nia t Beth el h elIrd ., teacher? Do you reni em bel' 'w ha t th e . we will sell our sou 1 down the river,
"f the happening, and sent to bring·
devil d~d . in the case Qf Ev~ .. 'He and find ourselves in .. perdition.
: 'ie true prophet back. The true .. just changed the word of· God. Re- Friend, .do you know the word of God
p l·oJlhet refuse.d an4 totd him what membel' what the false prophet did? . well enough to d.etecta false note?
I he Lord had said. to hill1.
The· false He LIED. Peter says they will bring·· But .shall· we notice. the thh'd point
I ' lOp he tans wE!red in these words,' " j i n dam n a bl e 0 l' destructive heresies or,
in· 2 P lit. 2: 1-3 ~. Pete T says,' "Many
a 1:1· a· prophet also . as thou· art; and
parties.' A false teachel'is· detected shall . follow their PERNICIOUS
a I angel spake unto· me by the word
whe~ he adds to or takes from the ways." Pernicious nleans injUrious,
(, !" the Lord, saying,'Bring . him back word of the Lord, or .w h en he teaches wicked, evil-hearted, noxious, des truc\I ith thee into thine· house, that he
a doctrine that makespadies among tive.·· A false teacher is all· of this ...
I): ay eat. bi'ead and d.rink water'!"The .' Christians, or when he denies a plain
They have no scruples about selling
I: i I)le says "But he lied unto hiin." statement of scripture. .1 once Was your soul.·· Many who seem vei'y
11, 'wever, the true prophet. believed talking with a man who ealled him-· - pions ·can'· be almost like panthers
it III and went back: While they were
self a Chris tia n . We ,vere dis cu S8 ing . . when eros s ed. Wi th 'fei gned woi'ds
h" "ling lunch the voice of God ,came,
the'111attel' of water ~aptism. In the they make merchandise of the souls
··'1 ilUssaith the Lord, forasmuch as
course of the discussion! read John of many. Not long ago I had occa: I, 'u
ha s tdi soheyed · th e . mouth of.. 3: 5 to hi !nwhich, saYS,"Yei-j ly , vei'ily, . s ion to read the 29th vel'S e of II eb.
: i. " Lord, and hast· n otkept the coin ~
I say unto thee, .except a man be 'born· '10.· . Th~ t . verse says, . "Of how . much
' I, " ndm en t
w hi ch. the· Lord thy God of water and of th e, Sp iri t, he can-· so reI' punishment,' s upppse ye, shall
""l!l1anded the!!, butcamest back and not enter into the kingdom of God." he be: ..thought' ·worthy, who HATH
;,1'1 eaten, bread and drunk \vaterHe looked at me .with such a pitying· ti'odden Un dei- foot tlie Son of God,
11 the place,·of which theLlird did
.Iook and says, "My.dear man, don't and HATH counted the blood of the
.''', to. thee, eat no· bread and drink you know· that~Jesus did· not.· mea~ . Covenant' ~WHEREWITH HE WAS
" " IVa tel'; 'thy carcass s hall ·n 0 t come· wa tel' in that v~rse, He meant· to SAN CTI FIE D, an un holy th ing and
I).,:) the sepulchl'e 6fthy fathers. •.
. say 'born of the word and of the HATH .donedespite unto the Spirit.
~ '. when he had 2'one it lion met him Spirit'." .1 'asked · him \"hat· word
. (Tul'll to Page 15)
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youeve~'goto the
top~y
the

yourself •. Did
storellnd\vhen you went

.
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bill and ,get the ration stamps you
Published Monthly for the Promotion of New _Testament Christianity
- f<lund that· you . did . not. have· any
. J . C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER _ .
money orthe'stamps1 How did you
, ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
. _.
feel? Did you ever 'inak~ an int.roWilfred Orr,Radville,Saskatchewan..
'. duction of someone and get the, name
W. F. Cox, 103 WeHillgton Street, Haniilton, Ontario
or some other point all confused?
Allan Killom,Niaga
at Manning, st. Gatharines; Onto
. How didYQu feel . · . Have you . •
ra
EDITORVOUNG PEOPLE'S PAGE .
gone to get the mail, OPen aneJ:}i
., G. J. Pennock; 447 Marjorie Street, St.- jiulles, Man..
velope and. find a "second notice ' for
Send material for publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radvllle,Saak. .. a bill you thought you had paid? How
. Subscriptions. $1000 per year .in advanoe;' Subscriptions for widows 50c per
.did you feel about that? Now these
year; Silineprice auy,vhere in the world
, ..
.. ai'eall small matters, but how greatly
Authorized as second class mail •. · Post Office· Department, Ottawa.
distUl'bed we· all get· over them· at·'
.
_
. .
times. I wonder why? We are all
!.

ev~r

..

,veal' 1l1akeup? The women here come self~conscious to an extent .. · lt is a
to church plastered with it, not just nlatter of pride for' -we do. not like
the young ones but the older ones with to be· "found . out." . But there is angl:ey liaii'and
. Of
.. other feature along this line but far
there has ahvays been a few,but now more serious than this .. Did you evei' .
Jthasbeconie .the natural, .thing to ' think of. that time of judgment for
do. Gan anythhlg' be done about. it;. ALL? Yes, everybody will be there! .
if so,· what?
'
All these little trying times· and· up"I feel-ailyone professing it Christian· ' sets.· .here will fade away for· thet'e
-life should live it; and wearing paint will be a far greater, thought possess
eertainly isn't:, because if we were us.· AMI
READY?
SHALL
,I
.. supposed to have high color, that's the
doesn't it? That . was the amount way we ,,'-ould have been made.
EVER? WHY DIDN'T· I DO· BETthat recently. arrived' at the office of.
"Perhaps I have· become' too' con- . TER WHILE I LIVED 1·· . These and
the Gospel' Herald; No,,, it is l'eaUy cerned over this matter, but I have,
kindred thoughts \vill get hold
, fine to have so muchpapel; on hand, . been thinking a lot about it lately.·.
of us. The record tells of some .who
but there is one little rub.· it has·
"Your Sister in Christ."
;,vill call upon. the· rocks·· to fall on·
The editor of the Gospel Hei:ald not them to hide them from the face of
( to be paid for. It'cost us $250 plus
freight. We do not ha ve th e money 1,0ng ago h ea rd a b ou t . a woman who' God. "Every· eye shall see him" ;
on hand.
left the Church of Christ and joined from that there is no . escape. AU
We. would appreciate your l:enewal a sect. , She said it was a relief· to· people of all nations from every age
or a list of new subscriptions; We· be -with women·. who were not all· shall be present. What a crowd! And
appi'eciate . your book ordel's. painted up.·.
.
.. there for the· same· reason; to -be
, We. believe that the Gospel Herald is·.
I ,vould like to have a number of judged by the Lord Jesus Christ. Do
, filling, a needed place in the work· of . short letters fr~m I'eaders of the Gos- .these thoughts. horrify you? Well,
, the c'liul:ch - and weare sure
you pel Herald. . Y oil l' name
be with- . why not <10 something about it? If
. call make no better investment than .. held. if, you . so desire. If you use you have . a dreadful pain in· your·
to send the Gospel Herald into other' paiJ:}t and othersuch things you must head you go to· a" doctor.· If you
homes.
' t h i n k i t pleasing to God. Tell us have, a. fearful pain .in· your heart g'o
. We need your help and we NEED why~
to Goa. Yes, we Can go to God. arid
IT NOW.
Is tl1 i s young sister too much con- He will tell us what to do to save
, ,
~erned? Thollgh· it causes -occasions ourselves. from· the· horrors· of the
TO PAINT OR NOT TO' J>MNT
of stllmbIing',. should we practise it judgment scene., No, He
not
The following· letter was' received anyway?
. speak to - you - directly from heaven
from a young lady, well known to
N()thingpersonal, please; but do ,w.hile you are on your knees (Gal.
.e e·d't'"
'd
f al'thfu I' member of... '' you,
'th'III k t·h'IS young'
: 'lady is
. in errOl;
. ,. 1. _1,8-10)
I or, an . a
.
, ibut
, · ' through
.
. . the Wor'd
. . of.. G0d,
th
the church: . . . .
..:
,Who will teach her ?Frankly, I can.' Llst~n; FaIth cometh by hearmg, and
. "Th'ere is a question! wouidlike .. not..
.
,. '. '. .. ,hearmg by the word of God."· So you .
'to, ask .you-butI wouldliketo know.
.. .
.
'
. go to .the Word of God-the Biblewhat the average ';vestern ladyin.the .
. .. DID YOU EVER?
and. search out
do.
chmch is like. Let me' explain my,- Allen IOllom'
.
"
to be saved. I call refer you to one
self. -,' At the
meeting this
P, eop·le . ' f'
.. .. ,
' . book, the Book'of Acts" and guarantee
.
..,
'..
al e 0 ten prone to tell' of· if you l'ead th t I I
. f 11 '.
year .It}ooked more like a
moments'in.' which
. . . .....,
a. s OW
care ,u y,
a rehglous . meeting (speaking, of 'the. cIOt·her l'eatly' '. t·. 'b' d .,
aII,e prayerfully and. ,vlth a mInd unblased '
• ...
.'.
18 ur eor comp ete y
'n b bl
...
..
Do' the ,'VOlllen in the West lllortified·.
Y,OU 'VI
ea.
e, to ans,ver
" You
, 'h ave.' h'·d
a 'th·
. ese' or. ·d·'·1
ea s tlon,
"What
should
I do 1" your
'" ques'. '
_, SPOTTED GAEl\1ENTS
In ahotherpart Of the Gospel Hel'aId you willfin;d 'an 'article by. Brother
Claude Guild entitled "Spotted Gar- ..
mEints." . This 'is .available in h;act
form. Order fromthe Gospel Herald.This tr,act should have a wide eircu-'
lation ... Our supply is limited. Order·
NOW._ . . . .
•
, _. _
,'"...
,
_A TON OF PAPER .

_,wrinkle~.

cou-rs~

Thatsou~dslikea .lotofpap~r,
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.
,vere lost, the sUbstance 'of· it could _
be· reproduced .irOllt their. ,v:ritings ..
.' ,l\fol;eOyer~' th'e nlanuscl'iptSt are . all .
(This passage. !Jas been bl;ought it came from the hands of the apos~ 'anonymous. ,'We know not who wrote
undel' dispute, in recent times and tIes., This is a great and mischievous theni; but the quotations are given
sOlUeof the ,1U0re I\lodel'll translations mistake. The, three oldest manu- with responsi'!lliJ"names.' We know
of, the New Testament leave it out., scripts used'by Tischendorf ,date from the authors of' the books in which
(WebeHeve the time' makes it op-' the first quarter of ,the fourth td the they occur. It is'trtiC that, these
portune to copy the fo.llo,ving.· It is 'luiddle' of the fifth· ce~tul'Y-· that iSJ.trapslati~ns andthe'vl'itin~'s" of. the
.
taken' from the Apostolic Times ()f sonie two 'hundred and twenty-five earlyChrisj;ianfathers are generally'
' , . years at least' after the New Testa- .' more or less incomplete and the text
(This should set at l;est anyf ears men t had been wd tten, read in the "somewha tva ri ed , but th esame is' also '
',;hat nlay' have' arisen.-"
'J.e.B,) '"
,'Churches, and scatte.redallover the true' of the' N(j\'{ Testament m,anu~ "
. Chl'istian,vorld, liable to all the acci-' scripts ..... In .the· very best .ntanuscrip·t .
Da vid' LipscODlb on '. the· Last Verses dents incident to !l;'equent tl'anscrip:..·· (th~ S,inai), Tischendor! indicates five .
of "l\lark'"
tion.No\v \ve have translations of the different classes ,or kin~'~of variation.
.. Ne\vTestanlent into val'iolls lan:" Un'· this .point. all.' the authorities;
Mark'16:9-20 is left 'out pf· tWOguages~SYrian~' Egyptian, Ethiopic,' whethertranshitions 01' manuscripts,
On this account some ,and others-beginning from the lat- need careful editing; they allS'tand
think that it may not properly belong ,tel' part ofth,e second century.' From on precisely the samegl'ound, NoW',
the text; and if his passage has the first century, to the ,fifth there '. apply these principles to a sfnglecase
j mproperly ,crept in, others likewise
are 'not less than ten of these trans- by way of illustration.' The, last chapmay ,have done so. Btit this, clearly ,lations, andtheycei.tainly are much ' terof Mai'k's ,gospei,.from the jilighth '
and properly belongs to the text, and better' autho~'ity than mantiscripts, verse onward is omitted in the Sinai
I give the following ,'satisfactory
,Which' had ,110 existence till' early, in, and V
manuscripts, 'but is con-"
,'mnt £rolllthe ,'late Prof. 'Calvin E. the ,fourth century. When these trans- 'tained', in the Alexa~drian. ' It, is all
Stowe, who' gave' lUuch time, to the lations contain passages ,which are not in,i1te Syrian, Egyptian, arid othel"

Is'Mark16:9to

--

20

.

'Reliable?,'

Nashviile,T~nnessee.

ll1anuscl'ipts~

,0

ac~

j llvestigationof

~tican

these 'su'bjects and

(',
translations are luuch nl0re. likel~r to centuries, and it is quoted as the 'last'
t ;Ie vel'ses were missing. Note ,what ,g:ive the text as it stood in their time
part "of Mark's gospel by Irenaeus,
he 'says of' the superior authority of than the manuscripts. The
of a
the 1ll0st'learnedChristian writer 'of
t heeai']jel' versions, and ql.Iotations in
leaf (forthese manuscripts are all in , ,the secbnc.l century andthe student of
<i .tciding this' question of the text., book forll1, and not in rolls), the be- ' Polycarp; who had studied \vith the,
That these'verses were in the original'" ' ginning in wrong places by the tran- apostle John. Irenaeus tells us' that
1 ('xt and were' translated into a nUIll-' sci'ibers after a l'est from ,vriting, and
he had the books' of the Christian
1",1' of languages and quoted by the 'val'lous other circumstances, ',may Script1,lres in his possession at the
H!ry disciples of the inspired apostles easily account for' an tinint~ntional very time when he was on terms' of '
and Illany:others for two' or three omission in the manuscript, but an familiarity with' Polycarp, daily Hsthundred years before the oldest manu- " interpolation must be intentional. On ening to his accounts of:what he had
'" rip t we have, wa s written, is clear the se accounts and oth el'S ,th a t might,' himself he a I'd ,from J oh nand others
d. 'monstration that they, were in the ,be mentionedit,is easy, to see that, at
who had seel). the Loi'd~ "Thi!?chapter '
"iiginal text. That they' were left least in regard to interpolations and of Mark 'is also found in more than'
•,:; t of these IU an uscri pts by a failure 0111 ission s, a goo d • trans la ti on of the, fi ve hundred Greek manu scri pts ' and
.! the copyist to complete the copyis
Second or thh:d century is a far morea,lso in the Latin aJl,d Gothic. Now,
]1 iobable froill the condition, in which,
reliable 'authority for the ,original of which is the more probable,' that all
T ': e manuscript was
left-space left the text than the manuscript of the these most ancient witnesses had been
: .. record it, but' unfilled. -' In ,his re- fo~rth 01' fifth century. The ten trans- deceived by' anintel'polation, or, thatj
,,: !,v of The Ne,v 'Testament in Eng~ lations alluded'· to. are therefore, ori . by SOl1le accident; the last leaf of
li~h, edited by Professor Tischendorf, these' points, far mO;'etl'ustworthy' 'Mark's gospel had been dropped out
Professor Stowe says in the Christian thiu} the three manuscl'jpts, used by from ~he manuscript from which the'
"!lion: " T i s c h i m d o r f ih his new edition of the ,Sinai and Vatican were copied?,'
"The New Testament in ,English, 'New Testament. ,Again, we haveriu.~'From this statement of fact it is
(·(:ited by ,Tisch.endorf and ,pubUshed. 111erOUS Chl~istian ,vriters' fl'Onl' the' obvious . .that :atiyone ,vho 'should, in
I.y 'l'auchnitz, isa work of great, merit ," first century fo the fifth, whO con" making a revised text of the New
i" a scholarly point of view, ' but,' to 'stant!yquotethe'New Testament ,as' "Testa}llent,. strike, ?ut all that is not
th"se rIOt fully acqllainted ,'with, the it~tood in theii' time, and the quota-' c?n,tamed m t~e ,~hree oldest manu, u ) dec t, a I to gethel' decep ti ve,though' ti OIlS of Ine first three cen tu des a reSCl:IPts u seq 'by Tisch endorf, must ~e I
n'Jt intentionally so. Such are apt to
an earlier authority for, the' original gUilty ofa very faulty text. ,It IS
think that the . thr.ee· oldest"inanutext .th~n . any of . the Tischendorf' a reillal'kable 'fact; not to be lIg'htly,
"ripts must be the be~t authority for manuscripts. There are'some seve~ty~estimated; that ,a" whole column.' of
: h., odginal text, and that wh!\t can-' five of these ,vriters,andtqeir quota- space is. left ~lai1k int~e Vatlc.an
n(): be found in thenl could not have
tions are ,so nunlerous that if 'evel'Y nHlnuscrl~tJ ·asIf the ~Opy)st had In- .
1""'1\ a part of.
New Testament as 'manuscript of 'the New Testament
TUl'uto
12

los~

th~

p~ge

I

I
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Opinion?
.

Fa i th or opi ni on; \,:hibh? There is a big difference:
If I a m going. to walk by faith. in my religion then I
\Vithin this difference IS found the' cause of Inuch of. our . Ilnust ,valk accordIng' to the revelatIon or testiinony furnTeligious confusion. If men today would only he guided ished by the Lord. According to the Apostle Peter in
in their Teligion by. genuine Bible faith rathel' than. by 2 Peter 1:3 God has furnished us . all things that pertain.
opinion our. troubles. would largely be over and our· dIVI" to life and godliness .. This we have in the New Testament.
sions 'vould' cease.'
.
.
scriptures.' ~hat is ,vhy . James refers to it as tl~e. "per_ .
. . . _ . ._. ..:
..
. " ._.. ' . ... - . _ fect law of liberty." James 1: 25. Whenever rel1g~ously
FaIth has b.een corre.ctly. defined as behef l~ testl . ,ve,valkor act exactly' as the Ne\v ·Testanlentdlrects
1110ny." Where' no ,te~~llnony . haseverheen . l;nesen.~e~then ,ve are,valking by fa.ith. For ~xanl.ple, God in. the
there can be no real faIth. ~hat:'vould~beoPInlon~ F,or N.e,v Testarnent has furnIshed the ·testinlony ,t,hat ·,ve
instarice,if God had never In any ~vay'v~atsoev7r Ie- should sing in9ur. ,vorship to Hinl. ' Col. 3:16 .. Let the
vealedHinlself to 111an and thus furnls~e~hI~l testlluOny . ,vord of Christ d\yell in you richly in aH ,visdoln; teaching,.
of Hinlself,. thennlan co~ld. have, no faIth In God. If andadrilo.nishing one another· in psahus and' hY.B1DS and
God h~d neVer reve~l~d te.stllllony, the Ne\" Testanlent,' s'piritual songs, singing\vith grace in your hearts .to the
,concerning 'Jesus Chrlst, then,ve' could not and ..\vo~ld LOl'd. Sing'illg' therefol'eis a 111atter of faith. But·
not have faith in Him who. died fO~' us ... ~hen testullony. there is absolut~ly no testlmoilY- given in the New Testa~ ,
is pr.esented· and Inall. beh~ves thIS teS~1l110ny,. he t~en .' rnent for us to ernploY,instrunlents of .music in\vorshipping'
has fait~. Paul. so ,teaches ~n Ronl. 10:17: "So then ,!alth .. the LOl'd .. Hence, to practice such is to be . guided by·' .
COIn~s by hearing, and .hearing by the,vord of God.
·bpinion. No testitnony-no. faith. ~urely it is then' but
In Hebl'~ws'ii, the great faith chapter, we have an - the opinion of man •.
. exaluple given" of "faith. and.· opinion." Read. carefully.
verses 17-19. -God had tolll Abraham that through Isa~c
... When the preacher baptizes a -penitent· believel',they
He ,vould luake of hinl a Inighty nation .. Yet, God saId, both COlne to the.' ,vater, go do\vn into it both of .thelll,and
later for Abrahanl to off~r Isaac upon the altar .. Abrahanl there baptizehiInby" a burial, it \vill be £ollo,ving the
had faith,'that God- \vould l~lultiplyhis seed through Isaac testirilony given.. Acts 8 :36-39 ; Rdnl. 6-4. Since there js
'because God had said' so and thus given the testiInol}.Y·, . no evidence in the N e,v Testarllent that God' \vants it done
Yet, God hadn't -explained how he woul1 do. t~is and in any other way, then it is only some person's opinion
still have Abrahanl offer IsaaG. Abrahanl s· opInIon ,vas ,vhen ,~rater is. sprinkled or poured. on ,thecandidate~ ·We
that. God'vOlJld raise hi111, Isaac, fronl the dead ,vhen: he·· cannot be \valking by faith in such practice fOl' there is
had sacrificed him, his. waS- mere opinion for God· had not . no .evidence or, testimony presented in God's record: - Are
saiel' so.:N"o testhnony an
" . r no faith.·
.
you \valking by faith 1· ",

"TheLife-Giving Word
.

,~

and. change since the Bible ·,,7as given, that it is still as .
pure. and uncorrupted as it earilefl'Olu· the lips and pen of ..
inspiration rAll e.I~e has perished and decayed, .but the
perils of opposition, of' ,val'S, the Dark Ages, and \visdolll
. The best evidence of the divine' ·inspiration of the' Bible of the\vorld have left it unimpaired. ·Wherever it has
is the very' ,vord itself, arid the. ~bove text of the 1ife- touched a' country, .that· country. has 'pulled . a,vay fr6nl
giving\vord is an' outstanding. exanlple. As in natUl"al the ·other .na tions in progress; ·w.hel'ev~r it has touched a
propaga:tion, life only can produce life~ , so· spil'itu~l' life_ co 111111Unity, . the \vhole population sees its uplift and ad~.·
111ust be and is· produced, by the seed of the kingdoin, . vancernent; and ,vherever it ·has been truly received into
a hU111an heart, ithasnlade a little of heaven, and if it
· '\v'hich Jesus said \vas the ,vord of God and in \vhich he
abide, that soul shall be presel'ved alive forever.
has placed -the gerlnof inUllortality. ·
'

"Having been begotten again, not of corruptible seed,
but. of incorl'uptible,through the ,vord· of God \vhich
liveth and abideth."~l Petei' 1:23.

I'

· ,Wbata thl'illing experierice· it 111Ust have been for.'
"It is'Vrittell" .
the apostles' in Jeru~alenl ·a·s they' preached th·e· first gc;lspel
. Early. it, . sacl'e~ history \\"e· find' th~ revealed Word
Serl1l0nS; to. see thousands convel'ted to the ne,v. religion,
finding 10dgInent on ',parchnlent, papyrus and. tablets of.
,vith.ne\v hearts, ne\v spirits and ne\vlives, unlike anystone, so unerringly. recorded by. inspired, 111en that it .
_thing ever ,vitnessed before! .With a ·fello:wship and love' . \vas said to be ,"\vritten· by the finger of God." As Christ's·
that caused thelll .to sell theil'property so that none should -.
h d
f G d"
. d b th H 1
· lack, the "whole multitude of them that .believed were of gospel was p_reac .e, ' l~len. 0
0 , ll1Spll'e
y e o y - ..
on_e heart" and "great grace was upon them all." . All. Spirit, began to :wpte It 40wn. ~y the close. of the first
this by the simple process of Christ's gosiJel being preached .... century, the wrltll1~ of the Scnptures had he~n cO.m-·
,pleted, a nd th~ ~ IQsmg, vei'ses of J oh 1\' ~ Reve la tIOn,) Ike
. a nd.by
. th em believed
. . and 0 beye.d. . . . ..._ ....
a holy seal, enJOlllS al1111en forever agaInst any addItIon,
. Pei' hap s .it ;is not· s OSilllpIe after all, for as .scientists . or taking thel'efro m .- In due cou l'se of time the inspired
have. never been able to see the germ of life in a kel'i1eJ
writings were compi~ed. into the B!bl!l' uniyersally recog011 graill, so no man is wise enough to discel'l1how God .. nized as -the foundation of the Christian fil.lth.
puts into His· ,vord His spirit' and life, true as \ve kno,,·
~his to" be. ROlluins 1 :16 declares .the .gospel of Christ· ·.Th' . _ t 0 ai-ticles are available ina tract from .
IS the "po,vel' 'qf God .unto. sal vatIon."N 0 . \VOndel' of ..
e se .'V , .' . '. ,'.
'. . . .' ~
..,
earth is illore pl'ofoundthan that of a wicked mim cone the offICe of the GOSPEL HERALD. They al e
verted,to 'Christianity by' the)vord' of Gqd ,vhich by faith' ;':made :into a neat fotll' paged foldel~.
he has recei~ed. into, his~.hear! .. Once '~Ol'l~ly ~\1(1 evil, he _.
Why -not order a s~ pply of tracts today?
I~Il?W. 1.\OIY.Ill hfe, ch~I~ltabk ,;n, h.ealt, h,IS. h~~ a. beneThey are only one cent each.. . . .
.
~~~~~~~}n hls,,cOll1mumty, and havmg fa\ 01 \\ Ith all the
. They lI,re not doing any good on our shel-

.'

.-

' .. Thi's Word by ,vhich' Christians are b~go'ttenis' an
"incorruptible seed." .Is it 'nol. strange, ,vith aI)' the error

yes.
.1

Is your . Subscription. due?
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,How Our New Book 'Begins '.'" ,.' ,"
RADVILLE' SUM MER '- SCHOOL

'When' Frances, Black ' (now, Mi·s. Geoige' Clarke)
and I visited at'Lake Alma during the 1931 : Easter
week, I.learned that Dad didnotwant me to attend
Harding' College in the fall. A~thedepressionwas
',becomingmo1'8 evident and there were already many
unemployed teachers, Dad reasoned ,that it might, be
- difficult for me to ,get another school if I _left Wawota'
fOl' a year.. ' Bitterly, disappointed, yet realizing too
welL the good -sense of his argliment, 1 reluctantly
gave up my cherished plan.' -"
-,
'Whiie
Frances and i. stl'olled over,
tl~e Lake Alma
."
~
hills one day I' rildelylnterrupted nly., grumbling, at
' Fate to declare, "If I can't take Bible classes at Hard;,
ing, I don't, see ,- ,vhy lye 'cannot: have a" school here
" where' YOllng people could study, the Scriptures :--say,
just for three weeks d,uring the sum;met· holidays."
Ft'ances thought the idea good and 'I was' s'llddenly
elated with the might of its possibilities:
, ' 1 rushed home to outline my idea in a hllrriednote
'. to"Wilfred' (Bro. Wilfred Orr). He was liv'ing at,
,

' JOHN P. FOGARTY
Bro . .Fogarty was a chaplain,
i It the. U S. Army and did excelknt work. He is now located at

"

,

'

, , '

"

'

"

.

,

'_.

,..

"

.

uaa_~n,~g~o~r~~M~a~i~n~e~.!1~e~h~o~p~eds:t~oHb~'_,U~i~]~d~'-~Ri~:F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r'~:~;~~~~s~.-'___~
U 1+

" ' A ',d-.' ,.
t hren in' or neal' ·Maine, \vri te :
'
BOX 881
on
BANGOHMAINE
... -;
(;OOD NEWS'FROM REGIN.A.,
'P·QIgI-"e ,
f iIf
eyou
l d .know
,
of isolated bre-

There,vere three' more' bap1j zed iIi, Regina ,'shoJ"tly ,before,
J ~ t'O .q.allagher, left for ,vork in _
\rinnipeg. '_ ' , ',.
'
-

- ..

BRO. G. J. PENNOel{

-REPORTS-

I am now in a Bib~e· School
;tt IVlona, lVIontana. Y ~sterday,
('in' opening day-, we had an:en.
dhl1ent,of t\Veilty three. This
lJ ul11ber lTIay i"ncrease· HS\Ve' go
d 1 f)ng. This is the first School
,d' this l{ind to be held, in'the '
('()nl1nnnity. We hope that, it:, ' ,
\\' i II be followed by lTIany nl'ore.
()n my, joul'ney' }~ere from
I I(ll'seCreek I'visited the school
~l t Hai'ptree.' where Bro.H.E.
l'111an,vas ip charge.),-also ,
l'(

I

F()

\' i ,~dted the Radville school.:

go. -

I think that"this 'year ,viII
d( \V11 as one of th~ 'greatest in
t h (~ history, of' sum:iner· 'Bible "
:--:c hools~i11 the Wes~~,

. ....

.to pU,t your -best foot tOl'. ,
,\ ,d, but );OU 'von't ge t , far' if , you ' _'
1'1 I!: 't follo,,; w'ith t.he' ,other, one.
I "s right

I

,

I

.,

"

wcn~d

Before I hadsfmt the letter, he had called, read my
note (I
with ,
Mother
" ,vas not at home) and left "
that 'Frances and r should come to Minton on the
llexttrain to lay plans.
,
' That we did. I shall never. forget how excitedly
we planned. ,Bl·O. and Sis.C. W. Petch,' visiting" flt '
the ,Orr home, 'wholeheartedly entered' into, out', dIS ... ,
cuss ions. Bro. Wilfred ,was to 'be 'pri~cipaI' of the
school ;C, W. Petchwould help teach Bibn~ ;'while Pearl.
Orr ~ and -I would teach, oral reading and English re, s pectively. (J. C. Bail ey also taught in the first school), "
Where Would've have the' school ?--, Minton., There- ,veren.o suitable buildings; but, that troubled us' little. .
We had 11lade the mome'ntous decision to have -a Bible, _
School. " S.omehow the, cooking and dining quarters
and sleeping rooms would be found. We spent hOlll's
' discllssing what books of the Bible would be studied
and how the boys present a~ the school', would give, .
shorf' talks. in -Chapel' Service because ,every ,good
. Christian shollld be trained to give an answer for the
, ' hope "vithin him. ',.
'
, ..
; ,:The finanCingpf the school was another detail discussed. " W ediscarded the idea' of regular tuition fees .••
, : Everyone 'vas to be, welc'0trle. ", Studel1ts would be asked _
'- '.for, donations of food~ ~f they desired, they~, could give '
money to help, pay any other expense,s that might arise.
The teachers had no 'thought of -remuneration.
, Enthusiastically-assulning the role' of advertising.
, 'agent, I wrote more than thirty letters ,to individual
Christians, or le'aders of congregations, explainin~ -ol1: r ,_
",~ plan. Students'were requested, to bring tents 'and .. _
bedqi,ng as \yeU as food donations.
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.' FroluMalachiTo·. Jesus
"
, By A.F. Wadlow

. and righteousness; so' sincerely. that· .
.. His coming' will give no sense of

The Prophet Malachi is the last of .. 0fChristto whom "give all the, Pro, . fear or shame" (John 2:28-9), "who'
the goodly fell owsh i p of th e prophets . ph ets witness" (Acts 10 : 43: 3: 18). The. . shall stand when He a pp eareth ? . For .
of the Old Testament .. He approaches Lord Jesus was' in the highest sense· His. is like a refiillirs' fite, and .like
nearest both in point of time and in "sent" by God (John 9:7:10:36). He . fuller's soap." The images of the l'e- .
character of teaching, . to. the" New' burst forth upon this. world of
finersfite and the fuller's
imply
n
Testarnent-"',vhereMalachi ends, the ness of sin as the.. Son ,of l'ighteous_painful
the,inte ".
Gospel begins." The prophecies con- . ness--:-withhealings .in . His wings tton is to burn out
and beat·
cerningJohn the Baptist unite the (Mal. 4:2). He came' as the Day out the filth-·1 ,v ill C0111enear to you
Old with thene,v comp.(Mal.· 3:1; spring {rom on high to give light in judgment-saith the Loi'd of
Matt: 11:10; Mk.1:2; Lu. 7,:27). With to them that sit in darkness and 'in
(Mal. 3:5).
.
",,"",
Four .'hundred years were, to roll .
· the' closing words' of ,Malachi,. pl:o-the' shadmv of death, to guide our feet
· phecy f9 '
years ,ceased, and was . into the "Jay of peace .. (Luke :1:79). silently by before Israel would hear
400
silent. " 1Now'. there 'vas, "no' more"
We have in this last ,Book of the' again the voice of God through a Di"
prophet" (J.>s. 74:9). Then came after . 'Old' Testament the clear
of . vinely appointed
.. A silence
that long inteihl "a Prophet indeed," a .forerunner.', The coming one
'provoked by the idle hi.di.fference of a
messengel' to people. who were wearied by the' oft
one "greater" and "much more than a, . clares He will send
Prophet." (Mk. P :32; Matt. 11 :11.; , "pre'pa l"e the Way b ef ore me." (Mal. rep ea ted .mes sages from God, because
Luke 7:26). There '. is little doubt. 3: 1). Isaiah had heard a voice call- of an eVil heart of unbelief. Malachi
that 'Malachi was associated with the " ing. . "Prepare ye the way. ,of the had n?t ceased· speaking, as.one of'
ministry of Nehenliah, and'. the. best Lord" (Is. 40:3) , and J.\l a l!\ chi ascdbe!':' the last of a great successi()n of faith- .'
co nun pn tary on Malachi is to be f 0u nd th e same office to the mess engel' . 11'\' ful m.es sengers until he had given, the
hi (Neh.13:6-41). it has. been truly the 'last. of his prophecy .he calls his' pronuse that another one would come.
Pro het" (Mal. That one would be the herald of the

~al'k-'

sO~P.

processesof~vliich
~hedross

~

proph~cy

Jli~

Pn~phet

de~

is"

Ho~ts

, cal J e\vish history,
the· key to the 4: 5). "See Christ's "cOll1rllent on this
. last chapter bf,its prophecy." Nehe- .. (Matt. 11:14). It is notl'emarkable . "due time" He came, the . Messiah of
mi a h com pia i;lS "they qefi led the that then ext Prophet would herald Is l' ael. .. H ea ven' s silence was bro ken
priesthood, and the covenant· of the. the. coming of Christ?· . We notice once more, and Israel was hearing
priesthood,aild of the Levites" (Neh. that
is declared that Jehovah HimGod in Person. Three and one23:29). " l\1alachi in ahnost identical self-""the Lord. 'VhOlll 'ye seek"-is . a
that ,"v,?ice" ,vas al1l0ng .
'vol~ds , .."exclahl1s'
"t"
. .." come
" to .. Hls
"" .
thenl
,vlthout,
autho Hey.
.":&'
H e Spa
' ke
' . '.
. "y.e h". ave corrup
e d 'He who "shall ". suddenly
'
'.
the covenant of Levi, said the Lord Temple," and Malachi speaks of Hi m as never' a man spake before. Would
. of Hosts" (Malachi 2:8). 'Both Nehe- . imme;diatelyas the "Messenger of the Israel hearken to His' invitation to
lniah , , as .g'overn··
01' of Jet'·
'd
..
'. . . "
."
- ' return
unto
.
'
"
. usa I
em,'
an 'Covenant,
a mysterIous
relationship.
. '.
. ' the· Lo·
. "'d ? The' an swer
the Lord's messenger, deal, of onenesS and yet distinctness of IS f°tlnd on Golgotha's hill. ,They
, With the violatioil of the,marriage law.. which the' solution is found only' in . ,:enced the "Voice of the. Son' of . God
·
..13:23-27;, com: Mal.. 2: 10-16); '. the, Christillnity faith, that in Chi'ist Ill. death.. Now for centuries Israel
N
e.xerts his. authority to; :,jGod'
in. the flesh"( 1 has·. wondered at the
of
caUSe' . e tl th e of the. corn, and the" Ti111. 3: 16) . He ,vas theW ord wh ich It ha s 1!een a great riddle to them.
wme and the, oil to be bl'ought ." wils 'Gpd, and in Hhrt' JehQyah, dwells .Often they' exclaim out of troubled
,
m to the
of the Temple. among r11en' ( John 1: 14) . 'The ex _ ?earts when ref erri rig to their su ff er"
"
"' ' (01', angel) lngs"
't' Go.d ·d 0'" some-,
. .(Neh . 13-10
. , "12) .'.
.
. pression
."the,
messenger
' . ' HWh,r
• 'd 0 esn.
lifts' up his' voice to an-.' of the Covenant is' connected with, the· thmg ?He doesn't hellr our prayers,"
nounce in God's name, aeurse upon, l'eil1 ark able , l'epresentatiol\s .in othe): etc.,
W.e.
'alleviate their distress
y
those who would dare to, rob 'God'..
,of the Old Testament of the .b remmdmg
them of· the Words of
c
Heb. l,:l 2, "God ,hath in these last
. 3:8-1?): LikeJohn the Baptist, "Angel of
Mal ,ministry he foretells,.' Malachi rec,ognize .preincamation, a manifes- days' spoken unto us by His Son.'"
. whose
boldly l'ebukes'vice.andhypocdsy, and' tationo£ .the . Eternfll Word. . The. Ismel must heal: Him or . be doomlid
as near at
the ,just aspect of His coming which is promi.an eternal
whlCh will be .'
Ju
e n,t of God :( Mal. 2: 1-3; 12; nen\; ,i n M !llach i, is judi ci al ra thel' .' "01 se than
and even death ..
I

~t

~r~~l

"

"

ye~l's

M~lachi,
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(~eh
ehen~;ah.

~ew,

was111anif~st

~h
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f
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si~

God~'

~an
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sll.~nce
suff~l?ng

compo Mal.. 2 :7-12; Luke 3 :7-9, 17). than redemption. Ile speaks of
.
.
.
Both alike denounce the violation' of ment rathel·than of grace (Mal. 3:
In . SP0r.rED GARMENTS
.
the sacred covenant of m a l'ri age. ( Mal. 2 -5). The peo pie profess to seek J e _
'..
el . part of
eGos pel H er2:10-16:3:5);: Matt.14.:4;Mk. 6:17,12; hovah to delight in Him (vs: 1), to . .' aid you wII) find a;t
Brother
Luke 3:19). MalachI, although he. look forward to the "day <if His com- Claude;,
. Spotted Garspeaks in judgment, speaks also of. ing." But when.He' does come' theil' ments.Thls .·IS , avallable .' in tract
'God's unchanging love f\ll'IsraeI.They . insincerity will stand revealed ,compo £or.m . .Order froin the GosP:l
are not consumed although their sins. (Matt. 23:25). .
shrink in'
bact
a -,Vide CHCUdeserve 1ft "H f', t 11 t'h'
.
latJOn. Om supply IS hnnted. Order'
.
e 01 e e s" e COluing ,', lel~ror' befoloe Hinl· as . His· h'oly eyes ,~OW.""
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Claude A. Guild
. '245 E.' 23rdAve.; Vancouver, -B:.e~--'

,.
,A gospel preachei~;,vhen true to ,his calling, doesn't' " yours~ fai" I\vasa l1lan in the\vorld of rnen .. I, too, 'once
always speak on subjects' that Inake audiences appreciate .. had a home, ~riends, and. a' position. 1 had R\vife as
him. When ,vl'iting, .too; he is called; because· of circum- . bea~tiful as all artist'~ dreanl,htit I dropped the priceless
stances prevailing,to, \vrite on subjects unlikedby sonle. 1)earl of h'er hOrior and respect into. a cup of ,vine. 'I had
but denlanded: by high heaven. The subject today is ,children' as 8,veet and pure 'as· the flo\vers of spring and
, not- popular. If I should, spe'ak. on it t\vice' to the same sa\v thenl fade· arid die under· the blighting curse of ,a
congregation theYlnight call nle. a ."hobbyist." Rega~·d-·' ',drunken father.· r had a hOlue \vhere: love . lit the 'flanl€
less of \vhat l1Iight be said, l1lY convictions. call· for this " upon the altar . and~']ninistered before it,. but I 'put out
stlbject today.
. .
. . , ' . ' " t h e h o l y f i r e , a n d darkn'ess and desolation reigned in its
. A fitting text is found in Eph~ 5:25-27.
. . stead .. I had aspirations a'nd alubitions that soared' as high'
as the nlo'l'ning star, but I broke arid bruised. theil- beau, ,. ,Christ's '.love finds· its expression' in not building. the tiful,fol;rilsand stl-angled' thenlthat I Inight h~ar thern,
church alon~, but preserving its ptldty.' "That, he· l1light no ll10re. Today~ I anl a husband \vithout a ,vife, a fathei' '
present the church to hilnself ,a glorious 'church, not having , \vithout a ch,ild, 'a, tl~anlp \vithout aho111e, .and a luan in
'1
, 1
spot or ,vrinkle or any such thillg; but thaf~'it should be· , \VhOnl eVel'y'hllpulse is dead .. All have been s\vallo\ved up:
"
,
. ,
. holy and 'Without blemish.": Iarn' not a chronic fault in the inaelstr0111,of. drink/' .
I
finder, nor do ,I believe all is badin the church, . but this·
This' nlan's story i$ that of thousands. This, call he
,I
has been noticed,:. there are s.o'me, spots painfully. visible
said of rilen and,vonlen. ,'Vqiuen ,are practisin'g 'and 'ilni- .
on the garlllents' of l1lenlbers and these spot's' are exhibited' tating all the vices of nlen,and fe\v, of the .relllaining
to the,vorld's inspection.', " .
.
virtues. The l1laSSeS of. theni are cigarette sllloldng, cockIt is'not enough to 'uphold the "doctrine"
Christ, tail· drinking, painted faced, lllandressed" staggering
amiddenol1linationalislll, ,vith joy and' priae, but ive 111Ust beasts. Think of it! ,About 100,000· registered ulllllarried
live the. "life" of Christian pUl'ity anlida ,vol'ld· of sin .. nlothers last year,. and 15(/0, of the U.S. abscessed· \vith
Have you lived in' a COlnnlunity· \vhere the' ,preacher' , \renel;eal diseases .. 'THIS IS THE· PERPLEXING QUES~
preaches "thel'e is one body," and the brethren like' it? TION: IS THECIIURCH REPRESENTED? ' .
, II. Divor~ce.,,' '1.;he,vorth of' one's . ,vord is''i':Ol'gotten. The
When 'he preaches· this' the ,vorld fro,vnsand is disappointed. Le't Ble inforill you that in that sanIe CO'nl1~Hlnity, ~. VO\VS exchanged . and taken
are, ,broken oIi' ,the divorce
.
.
if the preacher preaches "the }lurit of the' church" the'
O\Vll. 'Ill ,von erlng 'people \vho ai'e still Irving ,vit,h their "first love." 'It has,' .,
,vhy.? There. is but one ans\ver: there's sin in the canlp. ' . , beC0111e a in'oblenl' fo~' niany children to'explain ,vho their'
If today the church "vel'e on trial, chal'ged,',vith "sp'otted, Blother or father is. It is another cancer eating respect·
gatmen,ts," it ,vould be ,a . poor defence to. plead,"N ot and life out ,of society and respectable living. 'In the'
·g'uiIty." I nalne a fe\v of the all too noticeable, spots:
. ' U.S.-there ,vas .1, divorce· to· 331.nal'riagesin , 1870. In
I. Drinking. It is .an evident fact that' during these' 1900 it ,vas one to 12; in 1935 it had reached the disgi'ac- .
tilnes of prosperity 11l01'e and n10re nloney is' being spent ing high, 1 to 5. , The state of affairs gl'e\v ,vol'se' in' 1943. " ,
for liquor. The highlight of lllost socials, ,veek-ends, and ,There ,vas 1 divorce toev€ry 3nlarriages; In, the year
supposedly, respectable . pal'ties,is . the, passing of,' the, . just, past,': in 11lany counties, the nunlber of' divorces
"bottle.'" F,olk ,vho live 'in rented quarters give little to
equalled th'e rnarl',higes~
, ' .
the conll11unity or church, find their children at each day's'
\Vhere is thevo'i(!e-in pulj)it Ol'pe,v that is speaking
close in sonle' alley, get their pay-check and spend ahand~' 'against this ever-present evil? ,. A,generationi)ast,·· a, .
some sunl for alcohol., It is destroying hOlnes, debauching divorcee, ,vas not adnlitted into respectable society .. Tilne
lives,'denloralizing cOllUllunities', \vrecking nations.
' changes things. "\Vith Hollywood setting the pace, if 'you.
Befol'e, the repeal' of the 18th ,alnendlnent in the U.S.,
want to be gaJvanized"into the higher bl'ac~ets, you Blust
177,800 places \vere oc~upied: for, the sale of liquor. No,v divorce and ren1arr'y' t\VO or ,three tin1es.
.,
.,'
they occupy over '500,000 stations. They 'are, allo\ved to ,.
Ifeai' the Ghrist: '''Whosoever shall put a\vay,'his" \vife,·
use the hotel lobbies, restaurants, gtoceries,' s~rvice sta~' except for fOl'nication,and shall mal;ry another, C01l1nlit-'
tions,. ice creanl fountains, anddl'ugstores. ,$3~0,000,OOO
teth adultery:' and' he:that' lllarrieth:her ,vheii' she ispu't,
,vas ~pent in 1933 for Intoxicating drinks; $5.000!OOO,OOO ,a,vay conl~nitteth adultery." (Matt. 19:9)'. Is the church
in 1936; and the enorn10US sunl of,$12,OOO,000,.o00 lJ) 1945. represented 'alllong. those ,vho put a,vay their cOlllpanionl
The boys' \vere invit.ed ,into the saloon in ,days past ' but. for every .cause? ,'I'his is, truly beCOl1ling' a painfully ,
no,vtheyhave our girls., In a recent year 444,000 girls
obvious'spot on Christianity. \Ve see a fe,v divorces in
. \vere attending An1erican 'colleges, \vhile :1,350,000 \vel'e' the congregation, condone it; and ,vish' that, it doesn't
,vorking' as bartenders.'
' h a p p e n again. .It is tilne the "spots" be relnoved.·· "I
I an1 "caused to Tenlelnber the ,vords' of SolOlnon:
\vrot~ unto you in nly·· epistle to have no COl1lpany, ,vilh
,"Wille is a ,nlocker, . s·trollg drin:k 'is a bra,vler, tliey, that, fornIcators . . . Put a\vay the \vicked 111an fron1 alllong
err thereby are not 'vise.','(Pl~OV. 29:1). Paul says, "Nor", yourselves." '(1 Cor. 5:9-13j.
,',
.
thieves, nor covetous,l1or. dru'nkards, nor· revilers, nor
111.; 1'he Dance. l\fatrons of Rescue HC>lllesdeclare,
'extortioners, shall 'inhel,'it the'kingdonl' of God." (1 Cor.· on an' average, "70ljo of our girls' haveconl~ fi'Olll' the
6:10).
, , '
dance." . rrhe state-supported schools, in lnost C0l11111unities
Would ,you pernlit nle to illQstrate the, curse of drink?
our pJ1,blic schools, are, sponsoring dances. Church nH~nl ..
A ragged 'traillp asked fOl~' a' 'drin~ in a saloon. ,T.he· bers"sons , and daughters of 'WednesdaY-I~ighters, are
request ,vas gral)ted, and" ,vhen he ,vas in, the ~ct of . attending' thenl.· :parents consent, rebuke, the' preachei"
drinking the' pi~offered' beverage, '()lie of the yo.ungn1en ,if 'he speaks aga$nst thenl,' and ,vatch' their sons and
.present,j;aid, . '~Make a,' spee.ch.,It .is 'poor liquor that daughters go do\Vn a trail of ,shalue .. l\fany ask the quesdoes u'ot open a 111an's tongue." As th~ )iquor ,coursed. ,tion, "Well, ,,'hat's "vrong ,vith 'the danc'e?"
,
through, his blood, he straightened and st'ood b~fore' thenl
First" if one doubts he had ·better not go. :"But he .
\vith, 'a. glance, and ,dignity that all of his rags' could not that doubteth 'is dalnn~d if he eat." (Ronl. 14:23) .. I
obscure.· "
, '
"
have thought often of the old song, "My heart has no"
"Gentlen1ell," 'he said, eli: lo~k tonight· at· luyself, and ',desire' to, stay ,vhere,doubts arise and fears dismay.'~ .
,.
it seems to' me I look lipon th~ picture ,of my blighted
Second, those,vho have, studied the dance and its
lllanhood. This' bloated face ,,,'as once as handso1l1e ,as results, as, ,veIl. as ' those' ,vho 'have professionalized, and.
,ionle of yours. This figui'e once '",valked as, proudly as COn1111erciaIiz€9, it. , speak' against it. ~arry StribeB, an
1
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(. \-dancing' teacher, says, ,"I \viII say" that Ida ndtbelieve is ,riot those \ve 'are, addressing'.. 'Weare addressing the
:hat a ,,'onlan can~ \vaItz,virtuously and ,valtz,vell, fOl~()neS, \vho havepleasureintheln.",Who,kno\virig the
:- t:e 'nlust yield her person, coinpletely, to her partner."
ordinance of God, that they that' practise, such things
Dr. Franl{Hichardson, speaking'beforethe HOlneopathic
are \vorthy of: death, not only do the san1e, but also
.:'Iledical Assn., said, '~D,ance, halls 'are the 1110dern nurseries 'consent ,vitb thenl that practise theIn." (Ronl. ~:32). '
\) f the ~ivorce 'courts, ~~'aining shoP? ofprostit~tiori and ,
' "" .
','
",'
,'..
''
, " .' ".' . " .
,~'l'aduattng, schools of InfanlY and' VIce." ,Dr. E.' S~ Son-'·7 ,The Influ~nce of .t~e~ 11lovle~, In th~, Alnerlca~ IS. lIke
llers,l\I.D., Chica'go, says, "I. attack the l1l0derndance as'" that of a dIctator In h~s donllnated country. Slxtlllles
a reversion to\val'd savag~ry. I tell' you the ,b~sicsp'el1" 1110re, people attend the" ,luovleseach ',veek" than, g.O~, to.
1)1' the dance is the spell of illicit physical contact. 'Under' ~unday'schooLTher.e h~s .never be.eil agov~rnor-general,
\\'hat conditions can a nian'Dr \VOlllan, a youth or Inaide~l, senator, al:nbass~dor, pr~sIgent,or evangelIst, that has,
:,i) P\'OIlliscuously fDndl,e sOluany,of the opposite sex i~l,had, the pop}llal'lty of GabI~ or Ga~·bo.
Th.el'ehas )le'vel'
II single night 01' ·a lifethlle?
We doctors kno\v., A 'traIl ,been peopleln any.,\valk of J~fe aspop~lar ,'WIth ·the masses
(It' brokenhonles. proves it. We ate headed to\vard the
as West and. Taylol'. The songs \v'e sing, they popularize. "
j) it.' The dance craze is a sign . . ." 'Professor J. Louis
~he slang of the street, 11lo.des of dress, and love luaking,
(; uyen, operator of "Paradise," Ch~cago, has 'this to say: 'COllle f1'011.1 Hplly\vood.You heal' about it in every ne\vs~
"'rVe are, all Ine11. \Ve kno\v the natural desires of youth~ ,cast; see ,It VIle and rank on everyne\vspaper; ,There are
\Ve kilo\\' that sex is the strongest inlpulse inlplan,teq in pa~e~'s tha,t l'efu~e. to. advertisea. sernlonbutc~)ll1~ \vith, , '
: he human race. ' You can picture the effect ona boy or' theil' ,evenIng' edltIo.n arrayed \vIth na~ed \V0111en fron1 '
.t!'irl of 18 or 20, "vhen this' hunger is keenest"vhen kno\vl- ,Holly,vood.
cdg'e and expel:ience are lacking in for~l1ation of judgnlent,
• you 'cai,l jud.ge, the nlovi~s by. the lllakei:s. ' ," A g'ood
\ If
one of th'ese dances ,vhich call for close a bdorninal tree. do.esn t ,b~'lng forth, ~vIl fruIt, nor does ,a corl'upt
('\)ntact an'd frequently bringing the cheeks~ogether, and' tree brIng fo:rth good .!l:UIt.",You have· no bitter foun- ,
: ntertwining' the lhllbs. Yet there are thousa'nds of boys tains \vith s\veet \vater. Look, -into their' lives. Ho\v, do '.
and girls dancing this,vay every day \vho do not, realize you like the Errol Flynn story ?" Do you like the recol'ds
t ney are' doing anything out ' of the" \vay and ,vhose fool ~'of, Charlie Chaplin'? Ho,v,vould Y0}1"like .to haveyoul' '
)larents look, on c9n~placently . Elinlinate these .falllili·' daughter play~'drop the handkerchlef"',vlth these fela dties and the dance is killed. 'Vho ever heard 'of a dance l,o\vs? Speaking of,' divorces, Qonstance Bennett has had .
1'1)1' 111enorily 1, Why not every Ulan dance ,vith his O'V11
three ; 'John Barrynl0r~ four;, ~ickey' R09ney, a youth"
\'.ife? If it is fOl~ exel'~iseJ.'Jvhatis the ,hugging for?'~',
so ,t9 speak, has had hIS. When Douglas ,Fairbanks, Jr.~
.
.
.
,Thir~lf' dancil1~ is ,lasciviousness, and destro.ys 1110ral ,~nd J oa~ Cra\vford ~i~ed,together four years they called '
and SPI~'ltual purIty. Gal. 5:19, ,"No,v the ,vo.rks, of the ,l~ the perfect nlarrlag~." . Th~. next. 'year 'tq.ey .\vere·
.:'lesh are nlanifest, \vhich are these: fornication, unclean- dIvorced, I' ant 'vo~derlng, ,vhy all these divorces' in" ,
l,
"
."
s' S '
',\vho ractise such things Ho.lly,vood? ' N Q one can be as 'le\vd and lust.f!1l as these'
,
' ha
:- hal not inherit the kingdolu 0
~' ,'" f you rea
\va
household,They are in the arlllS of to6 luany lllen~, ThInk
ti) kno\v i~ danc~ng is 'Vl'ong, get you' an ordfnal'Y e'letllentary dictionary and 'look up the 111eaning of the,vol'd of it .... you, a _Christian, s~eing those long kisses, bed-'
"lasciviousness .." LasciviouS117SS 'is le\vdness, ,\Vantoilness, 1'00111 'Scenes,- half-dressed, .sinners, hearing' double -talk
and hot lines. Do you think it's kin to Christianity?,The
1astful,~produclng ,l~\vd enlotlons. If yOU', are fail' ,vith
highest ,paid salary in 1936, in the U.S~, ,vas l110ney you
~'ourself and those ,vith \Vh0111 you dance·, you ,vill have
t I) conclude the dance does create le,vd Ennotions, 'vanton- , spent at the sho\v, ,vhich gave Mae West $480,000 playing
ness and lustfulness. ' If it doesn't, ,veIl you'll nlake 'it to the part of a prostitute.,
!leaven. , The Lord lets ,your kind', in. No, if' you are
" I cOllfess, and speak fron1 experience, before I ,vas
lJUlnan and have any ernotions and feeling~ about you at,
Gonverted on this thing- and attended' thel)l, I ,vas ashanled '
all, : the 'd~nce stirs you into a sinful pool. ' Paul says
"Abstain fl'o,luevery forn1 of e.vil."· (1 Thes. 5:22. Jalne~ 111any .tiine~. I' ,vas elubarrassed. ' My' consciellce ,vas
:,ays, pure religion is to. "keep, oneself unspotted-tro.lll the hurt and' I thought,' "What·if the ,vorld should COlne to
an end and' find lue here 7" 'I kno\v, too, the Holy Spirit
world." (Jas. 1:27).
,"
\vasgrieved. It ,vas a, shaine .that one called a Christian
SOlue have questioned the" public dances but ,have ,vas seen there. The Illovies are unchristian and antiarranged da~ces under lights, restricted hours,. and ul'tder christian. '
l h~ 0 bservatIon ~f' llal'ents.
They have inquired, if t h e s e , '
'
:lU g
. ht llot. be all rlgh,~? ' I,grant you. they are good-" . Ninety percent of the,l1lovie ,vorld snlokes.' They have
~ 01 one thl,l1~. They:,vlll sear the 'conSCIences. of' innocent been., charged" \vith rape and tJ:te, other, vices of. the cata:Iog.
! IOys and gIrlS, so th~y ~ can go into the "speak-easies "
Yet your children have pictures, of them in, their'roollls
oIgreen-frogs,""honky-tonks," and. "road;..ho.uses,"until and call thenl "stars." , The '''stars'' think nothing -of
~

,

.r'

,

1 ~e

wee ho?rs of the morning and. think nothing about it, . having an affair, drin~ing; ~r gambling·, ~olomon says;.
Lhey are hke sn,akes: When hon1(~~. as a bOy"ve, lived in
"Can 'a· luan take firelnto hIS bosonl and hIS clothes not,

a hay country. I, \vas ahvays afraid of, the ubull' snakes" be ' burned?" ,The ll1ajority' Df those ,vho' go to' sho\vs,
'n the hay
Wh
I
I
'desire 'll1Ul'der, lust, rape,' nude iuen and, ,yo 111 e'n, i1u;
ld' '. ' . en ,
sa,v , one, 't~ve ve ,inc~es , long" I, Iuorality", ga,ng' sters,' thieves, crook,S' of' a' 11 ~l·nds., ,'If
wou
Junlp. P~1 haps; I ,vouldn t, JUIUP as far as ,vhen
~ sa,v 011!3 t,velve feet long", but I \vould, ne.vel'theles~", theydidn',t ,they \vouldn't go.
'
~:unlp. LIsten, they. both gave 111e the Sanle' sensation.
I have Co.11le'.to this 'conclusion :', Our influence, 'or,
rhe salu~ c~n be saId, of ,the dance.' They all g'ive, the 'character, our lnoney, and tirne, is too valuable for ·Christ
~>anle ~ensatlon.
"
to thi'o\v a\vay in' a house of"'·shanle 'prolllotedby' Holly'-,
, \ v o o d . ' Oh,' "Seek ye 'Jehovah ,vhile heniay be found;
' '
' ,
'
One luan onGesaid, "A dancing foot andprayin'g knee call ye upon. hi11l,vhile he', is neai'. Let the,vicked fo1') lev.er gre,von the sa.rne leg." I believe it,,: Bro. Honler"
k h·
'
d th
· ht"
'
. ' h'
'
lIalley, R,' go.sllel prea, cher, 'va, s, infol,'H,led' , by 'a, .' Siste1- ,sa e . IS: \vay, an, e unrlg eOUSlnan hIS t.,qughts, and'
h t h
h
d
let,hlll.l return unto, Jehovah, and he, ,vill have nlercy
t a : S e' gave
~r , aughters' dan'cing lessons to 'enable
upon hUll; andto our God, for he,villabundantly'pardon,'"
y
thh~111 '~Go cadrr . tthenlIs~lvesl gracefully. 'He infol'lned hel~ '(Isa. 55:6-7r.~
."
'
,
S
~. IS:
00
IS eI'" ' \VO~ drather iny' chi1dre'n stunlole
:nt? ' h~av~n ,than to. dance , gracefully, into'hell.'~, Bl;O. ,',
'ToI' Bathing. ' I 'like ,to ,'go S\Vinlnling.' ' I like to see
Halley s rIght about It., Mothei's' at, onetime, demanded' every boy and g'irl,learn ho\v. But it can and should be
a ."hands. off" po1i~y ,vith, their' daughtel~s.' 'If this' ,vete done iri sepa.~'ate pools. , Such nudity is not seen in all the'
:-;tlll ca\'l'led . out,,: 1~ ,vould ' destroy, the ,dance! 'But the '!and like at "a ,beach.or S\Vin1nling ,pool. , It has been
.'lanle questIon, arIses, "IS 'THE CHURCH REPRE~ Inlp~'essed 'P, n' nle, nlor,e than ever, since ,ve hear: the '
SENTED? It, is.
,,'~,
'"
,testlnlony 'of a recently converted young lady here in
. 'Vancouv~r, B.C. ,She, is pret~y; 'intelligent; a ,Chal'llling
IV. The, l\Iovies. There \vill ,be ,very, fe,v.' if, any, personahty. Before she becanle a Christian she ,vent 'to
enlployed in the 1110yie indus~i'y. ,vho ,vill :read this. 'It th~ nlixedpools and. beaches. . When she nanled
thena'lue,', .
.
' .

,

,

.

.
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of Christ she. quit going. . She has this to say, "Wheil . 'mail· if you leave it alone .. I have often said . iftherc.
girl s . exchange re,sp ecta ble c1 oth~s f 01" a ba thing . suit, . were no 0 th er reas on for quitting, the. very f ;ct that r
stroll· before the . vision of scores of men;· indecent 1·e-. . taught, or helped teach, the women to use it should make
. marks are made •. But she has it coming;' she has invited me want to quit.
. .. . '.
'. it by being naked before them." J. Edgai' Hoover, head
. The. Word teaches tha't "spots" will . appear. . There
of the F.B.tin the States, branded the mixed pools as· . were many that marred the beauty of theCol'inthian
unfit for decent society. He pointed to the many bathing I·obes. The gr~atest s.hame comes not in 'having spotted
bea utie s and said tha t aim os t .a II of them had fall en.
.
garme~ ts, ~u t III ~eep mg the m. . It should be 0 ul' praye):
··Paul says,· "In like mannerj .thatwomen adorn themsamts
8- household "keep
selves in modest apparel," 1 Tiill. 2:9. •..
..
. .
..
f10m .the world.
Heaven he!p. those who have their gar. Brethi'en object and say,· "But Bro. Guild, YOli don't
ments spotted t? ~pply ~he <hvmespot~relllover. "Repent
kno,". how hot it gets here il) the' surhmer,!'. I have been
thel'efore of this thy Wickedness, and pray the. Lord, • if.
told it gets hot in Africa.BI~o. Boyd Reece, miSsionary
perhaps the thought of thy heart shall be forgiven thee."
ten years in Africa, had this to say 1vhen he retul;ned to '(Acts 8 : 2 2 ) . .
'"
,
the S ta tes : "We wel) t to Africa, found them na k ed. We'
. Bibli 0 gr a phy: "Spiritual Depress io n, ". C. II. Eo bel'S on;
thought· the Bible would Christianize·. and civilize the • "What's Wrong With the Movies," J. J. Rice.
natives. It did both., ,They obeyed the ,gospel:and put on
clothes. 'When<'\ve returned to the ,States, a, suppo~edly
Christian nation,' \ve foun~ they had taken their cloth~s
011 Call1lot . Af:(OI-tiI
off. "What a shanle. "\Ve are \\~illing to let our feelings,
fashions and our lust .lead Us instead of 1 Tihl. 2 :9. 'QuesTo,
"Be
tion: IS ,THE .CHURCH
"
.
"REPRESENTED?
.
"I. Tobacco. I have preached in s0111e places \vhel'e
the song leader \vould have, to ,put his "che\v'.' under a'
pe\v' before leading the song, service. I have observed a
dense'sllloke go up around the old ,heater after servic·es.'
I
It Canle frolll the cig'arettes of brethren. 'More, thall once.'
have 1 heard visitors· declare, "We can't cOine back, your
111elubers use 'tobacco." , (Theysa\v then1' s1l10king on the, '
.
..
steps of thellleeting h.ouse.) .
,
Tobacco \vill nlak~ one a slave. ','During the shortage ,
of' cigarettes, brethren \vere seen in the long Hnes\vaiting ,
for, theil'plug, pack,oi' call. They beconje so eager to
sllloke 'they lose their tnannel~s ,. 'and sense of, court~sy, ' '
They, ,viII sllloke in your hOlne, car, ,or blo\v sllloke in
your face a.ny' tilu~." They 'viII, burn the l~UgS, dishes, arid
linens. Paul says, "I ~vill not be b~'ought, under the po\ver
of any,',', (IGor. 6:12).·
'.
The habit is filthy.' The dirtiest portion of, the house,
is \vhel'e he "or she' usually sits. Have you ridd~n the
trains 'l~tely ?Ho\v do- you. feel atter your, Sll10ked ride?,'
"Ha ving therefore these pronlises, beloved, ,let' us cleanse
ourselves· fronl all filthiness of .flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in .the fear of God." (2 Cor. 7: 1). "FQr,u tterhJg
g'l'eat s\velling \vords, of vanity, they entice ill the lust,S ,.
Th,e Gospel Herald
of the flesh, by lasciviousness, those \vho are just escaping,
Ra~ville, Sask ..
fronl thenl' that live in error; Pl'0111ising ~ thenl liberty,
\vhile they thenlselves al'ebondserva,nts of corrup,tion; for'
of ,vhonta luan is 6vercollle, of the salue is he also brought
into bondage~" '(2 Pet. 2:18-19).'
,There are. needy h0111eS; children \vith. no shoes 1101',
books; yet ,the tobacco addict 111ust' have his' "siuokes.",
·\Vherefol'e do ye, spend luoney for, that, \vhich is not 'bread, '
and your labol'fol' that \vhich satisfieth not?" (Isa.· 55:2)~
Jesus said" "If any luan· \vould COllle afte.l' ·rne, let hiln
deny hilnself, and take' up his cross '~nd ,follo\v Hle."
(l\'iatt. 16 :24).
"
, _,
, '
. I ,helieve the use of tobacco destroys our bodies. Dr.
~·Wisinll· . ~plc1tuiu
Willianl J. l\iayo, leading, physician and surgeon, ,at a surgeon's ' dinner, said, "Gehtlenlen, it is custonlary, as \ve
av
all kno,v, to pass around the cigars' after dinner; ,but I
shall not do it., 'I,dollot sl1loke 'and! do not apprOVe of
" jt{'tSZ 1'jj~ ,{,~'i[,.mrn.. I~,elsll.lt,
snloking~ If you 'viII, notice,jrou 'vOl see that the practice
c
c- c~

t~at

mG~d

themselvesun~potted

A . Book.· Y
,WitllOllt

~

"

.

.

.Have' You
Ordered
.

',.

Y() rtr

Copy?

.Price $2.50

"

Coming. Soon
A'New"Book

at,.,th~

is going
out anl0ng
ablest surg'eons.
the nlen
. Th:l'S, b:o'ol{, I·s'a 11'l'S,t'Ol'Y o,f Bihl,e ',Scho, 01, \v,ork
top.
No surgeon
can the
affol'dto,S1110ke."
Tholllas
A. EdIson,
said: "Cigarette smoke has a violent action on the nerve in Sasl<atchewan Wi~hsome 'referenc(,)s to such
centers, producing a degeneration of the cells of the brain; I work in other parts of Canada. .. . '
.
. .',
unlike most narcotics, this degeneration is permanent and
The book will contain over foi'ty pages. It
Paul said,
kno\v ye
not,'\vhich is 'ill"
be 'bound' in ,a, 'd' ark blue paper cover and,
BODY IS A' TEMPLE
of Hal',
the: Holy
Spirit
If
you, which ye have from God? . And ye are not your own; will also contain the piGture of bothdormftori.es,
for ye were bought with. a price; glorify God therefore the author and the present board. of Radvllle
with your body." (1 Cor. 6:19).
.'
. ....
Chr.istian College,'
:
.
In'sonle sections~it lllakes scnne, stulnble. "Give no
.
.
occasion of stumbling in anything, that our 'ministration: Pre-pubicatio n price: 35 cents 01' thr~e for.a
be not blamed."
(2 Cor.either
6:3) · toHear
again .. "Giv,e no. dollar .. This offer is good for the mo nt~ ~f Augoccasion
of 'stumbling,
Je,vs,him
01' to Greeks, or to
the church of God." (1 Cor. 10:32). You ,viII be a better, ust:· ',:.
,
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phlS postage. Join today; and stock your shelves
.'.

"v/ithfine books ()n, all vital subjects.

..

..

.

"

,:' OLD PATHS BOOIC CLUB
The Old Paths nook Club was created and 5646 -Rockhill Road
operates inthe ranks of the Churches OT Christ Kansas City .4, Missouri .
,'Bl'ethl'en:Please ellrolllne in the Old PathsB'ook Clubl .
f()f the putpose"" of bringing to the members of the
Church'" good, permanent literatul~e 011 all' vital 1 agree to take four.ofthes\x books a year issued by
you, and to take all six. in the event, they please 111e. . I
" II b j ects.Several bookS have already been iss ued,
a nd others' are ready .for delivery no,vlThe book un'del'standyou 'will s'end rne'an advance notice offol'thb? m'other :aomer Hailey, who has recently gone COIning 'books.Yoti ,vilt siil1pJy· ulaH nie. the •books and
1 wi\llater send a post office money order or personal .t () Honolulu from t,osAngeles, 'vaS"vl~itten on
.
the. subJect of "p~ttitudes and COnSeqllencesin check for thern.. .
."

.

. ' "

"

he Restol'ationMovement." It is a. thorough
~1 he
t udy
of the etc.
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of not
instrunlental
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There are
many copies
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t

.. R ules off. B,ibdle "Study, 'I'tb~Y Dr. Cal'bl'101lb!{e1ndrick,
rea y .01' e Ivery. . lS a va Iua e. 00 {...
1
d
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bear fruit to the honor of the Lord.
1 was with the faithful few
Se. r a t h one Lord's Day mol'ning. This

·

at

THE CHURCHES ARE. BUILDING katchewan .has. six schools going this was,a pleasure. In fact, thel'e IS nothWork is well under way at Bay~ summer, Some· for two· weeks andinggives me' moi'e'pleasure than to
\'iewAve. in Toronto on their new···· some. for· three weeks. Here is the ,.. meet 'with those whq are just starting
! .ui1ding~ When this is completed,it . list .for . this province . so far as l o u t in the Christian faith .. The oppowill be one of the finest· building's in . k~ow: Forest Farm,' LU;l1sden, P~~;ry- sition. is formidable but this church
: he Doniinion owned by the church.
vIlle, Horse Creek, Hal'ptree mid Rnd-· '.:i1l ,yin through to victory ..
Word from Bro •. Frank Kneeshaw v i l l e . .
.
.
·1 stopped at Lumsden one night 'on
o
: I teo 11i rtgw od, . On t. ; tells 'tha t the
.Liter ally hundreds of young people . the way h me. fr6m P el'1'yville.
o
\'ontract has.· been let. for the base- .' Will be taught hundreds of lessons' .There" is a Bible School in· progress
ll1ent for their new building. By the.' frol11 the Word of God. His word 'will there and there was one resppnse to
:ime this i'eaches our readers this. not retui'n unto Him void.
'
. the gospel invitation. This young
work should,lie,yellunder way. lIe
- ~ iuan that obeyedthe gospel is hopeful
tells of t,vo'hundred and forty-five
of helping othe'l's to COl1leto a saving
clonal'S more· received on their bUild. ..
. .•.
kno,\'le~ge of the truth.. I spoke the
ing fund.
night I was there.
.
Moose Jaw has their . building
R d'n
CI'
. Radville School is in its final week. .
started but have run out of funds.
a VI e .. 1r~stian College Thel'e ha!1 been onebaptism. Attend,
"
,.,"
plans to begIn,HIgh School on,
Radville church has. sent their" second S. ep.
t 16
ance·
has
.
" 1946 .
R d
' · been exceptionally
.
d0l1ation and I trust that otner ,.Wl'it,; to Wilfred 01'1' for .ina 10 stations in Regina both
churches will respond to this need.
f01'rnahon.·
'.
.
fused
us Bailey
time on
. n g. er '
Sister
andthe
theair.
thr'e'e 'Y91l
children accon1panied lue on this re- .
At Estevanthe situation is SOl)le~
• • ..,
what different. 'There :, is ,~early . P~RRYV'ILLE l\IEETING CLOSES .centtrip~-, J.e.B.
enough ~1oney on hand. to put up the
,I had 'a very' . eI1J~'oyabie' t" . " th
"d b' "Id.
. . .
I1n e .1 n
e,
p I ann~ . ~l mg. A great ~artof the Pel'l'yvi11e meeting •... The bre'thren
IS 1\1' ARK 16 :9-20 (;ENUINE ?.
matel'lal IS bought and paId ~or but.· were vei'Y faithful in their attendance'
. '
..
the,
po,vel's
Issue.
5) had omit'Id'"
"t be:
I hrefuse to "k
' a ' and"
.there
' ,vel'e SOllIe 'attended 'f"10n1 tended, but (FrolllPage
for some reason
lUI J.n~ pernu . .
ope to ta e this ·the commJmity.
1
up ,vlth . the 'govel'nn nt
.E
... . .
_
. .....
ted, to fill in' the text."-From the
1e
" 'e1.. . I"' .
lib t'"
'"" .. b·
,. ach day ,ve: had classes for the .. book, "The .Bible Versu;; Theories 'of
UI y re 19lOUS· . 1 er y' can not
e
h'ld
" ·~h ere
' was .
"
"of·
, Evolution." '
-,
"
S
th
t k' . ,
. __
... . . . ..
Cl
ren.·J.
an. "
average'
us a en away~ .• e ' . . ' . . .
20 . for' . these· classes.' Brother Jas. .
.
' . O'N~al, ~aught one c~ass and I taught
" LIVI NGSERM'ONS
.
. Vols. I. II, II I, ...
.
.
, : BIBLE SCHOOLS,' .- ,"
th e . o~her.J
' lhinkthe young folks .
Nex., t m.onth. ,ve· hop· e to,h'ave" ··a th a t a tt" ene.
d .th e sc
'h' 00'
' Isho\ved
'
.
Tl~U'~ . gospel sernlons ·'.h."y ,'di.fferent
1l10re
cOlnplete
"than
l"n ,s·tud· y... ., '.
. two
preachers.
of tl1e
not
.
. . report of"· . . .
Sel'mOI1S
by gopeI..
any· oneThere
man. is The
thi'oug hou t the coun tl'Y'.'p mag h', iiI . ' It ,vas ad isa ppo in tmen t that none first sermon In Volume I is worth. the
Ontario, is going in
big' way again responded. to the invitation as I· am·· price' of alI; , .
.. .
this year;· .Vancouver is having a· sure sorne were almost
We Price ,each :........ .. ... .......... ....... $1:50 'J..
Bible School for' th'e first thne. "' Sas- '. shall' pray' that, the"
s()wn~hall' ',. Is your,' Su"bscriptfon' due?

AreY'" G·'
OU ... olng·.··
To High School?

good~

t.h~t
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re~
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Horse' Creek
.·Meeting
&'

.. Bible School'

.

,

"

,.

j
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~
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. distance' fl'om here.'

. ...

.~

\

,

.' ,vard .. to an 'enjoyable. thne' together'

i

0111' 13ibleSchOOI had an average at the Omagh Bible school while we
attendal1'ce of' about 4.0,. each..da.y·, "'1Tith . "s'O\ 'th
. d' f th k"
,
"~'
e see 0 .\ . e Ingdo111' in .the
H

~

..

around 65· for evening meeting'S' and' hearts' of the, ·young. School opens'
100 on t. S u n d a y s . '
. t~morrO\v"Jllly 7th, and continues".

We were fortunate in having Bro. . f?r. ~our weeks

p.V.

There is!lpos-

Gordon Pe~nock' andfanlily., ,vith us : slblhty ,th&t Bro., Fletcher nlay' be,
. On' . Friday, . july 12th"ve brought
H?,ain this year~ .. H.e spoke e~ch eve:-. leaving'· .StrathrnoreBlvd . . We . are
. to a: close' the eleventh annual Bible' . nlng and :at the three meetIngs on' sorry for this as ,ve ,vere.Just getting
School to be 'held" at· Horse ,Creek.
Lord's. ?ay, a.s,vell as teaching at, to knQ\vhil1'1, Bro. Michaelfrbm 'the
.. ' '. . . '
'
'..
the school'Vlth the' assl'stanc
·'f·· south
.'.
.h
'
"
,.'
ThIs year' our school 'vas' preceded
.'......
. '. . . ' '. ' . e o ,
. ' a young preac e1',IS to be \vith
by a'th'
" h"Ip lllee·t·'
for .
a ',vhHe and Bro. Joe .
.1e e-d ay .f e II o,vs
lng, aManley
'ch'ld' Jacobs.
' . 1 Slstel'Penno.ck
" .' '.' " taught . IFe~'n :Ave.·
'
,vhich.,vas greatly enjoyed by all.
. I . len S c ~ss. " , .
.' " '. Callnon 'viII. beconling in August.'.
Thelargesf attentla,nce 'vasa~out 200, '.' On St~nday,.July 7th, .,ve had ·th~ . 'Bayvie,v Ave, i~ very busy.,What ,vith,
,vhich included several of our Western JOY of,vltnesslng the baptis111 of thi'ee
a ne\v' building 'in . the tl1akin"g', and
Can~dian pl'each ers--:-B 1'0. D. A. Sino. young girls fron1 this ,colnnlunity.
c~ul'ch ,york to. be done as ',vel1 as
. clair, Cal'rnan, Man.; Bl~O.J, C. Bailey.·
On the t,,;o Saturday ·nights, yo~ng' helping Onlagh J3ibleschool. Like
Radville,' Sask.;Bro.Gorcion,Pennock, . apd old g~atheredfor': a bang-anle Neherniah' of old," they'. "build',vith':'"
Winnipeg;, "lHan,; Broi ,,\Vilfred' Orr, . ' fol1o,ved by' a short . . pl~ogranl, ' after.' one hand and hold the s\vord ',vith the'
Radville, Sask.;, Bro, : H. MacL'eod,' 'vhich. lunch ,va's seryed,and for the other," only~ the s\vord' they, heHd is .
,Oungre, Sask~; . Bro .. lVIorri~ Bailey
latter ,ve nUlst' thank our nlatron; Sis- . the s\vord ot the ·.Spirit. .Maple,vood
Radviile,Sask.; Bro. Clifford Elford: . , te'r La,vrence ,A.n~el'son, .
. is 'having a busy·tinle.
have been' .
ESlne, 'Sask.;BrO'. . D~ve Fornlan,·
We~eel that ,ve had a good school . ·unfoituna·te. enough· to' J~se. sevei'al. '
Lunlsden, Sask.; Bl'o, NOl'li1an Hoff- " this. year, but hope to have. one even . fine" faIlliIie';~ £1'0]11 thec;ongr~g'ation .
· 111an, E'stevan, .Sask., and Bro.' A,' A. . even better next year.
. r
.
,vho have Tlloved .to out-of-.~o\vn places ...
Galla'gherrRegina~
~ This, together ,vith the.' c'riilly . hand
"
.
B)RO
·r· "N' . REP-O'R'T'o"
·_o!',--.de,ath
..
·has_.. thinn'ed-'
. ou' l!... ,-l;a""lk' S .
. 'Ye-enjoyed-:-nlany~fine--sermorts-as
. ' 'D
.~" . AT
~~I.~.A~...
-,
-.1."0'-.- ,
"
.
,
I h· aven
" ,t· h" eard' .f"Toril you. .for' quite . sOlne\vhat.· But the fight is a gloriotl' 's'
,veIl as discl.lssions,vhich
,yere help-'
.
t'l111e,. b
I' do'
. hear
'
ful . to . alL ·.One.· sug'gestion in par- S0111e.
ut' '...
of. you . on. e and the victory" ,viii be fo. r those'
'h .. t h e'''G
.
. . It is '. ",vho fa..in.tn.ot
ticular ,vas put fo'l'th 'by' Bro. J. C. th. roug
. ospel Herald~"
. . by tho e ,',vay' .' .

We

"

.'

~.: "'.I _

1.

1

:Bailey 'concerning . the \. evangelizing abou't the only contact I have. at the· 0 . 1\1.' JOHNSON.
·of out larger cities. He·' suggested presen't titne )vith" ll1Y' breth~'~n' . .in" .
that if .each hOlne in the . city ,vas .qanada aIld· I do enjoy reading it, . I
visited,· 1110re real iriterest \vQuld be 111ay say· it has greatly inlproved since
. 'd . and'
.., nluch 'better'
, '.results
. . . ob- '. th·e. \'Ira·
The. g'ospeI of Christ has not -lost'·
arouse
." I' finI's' hed, You' a"l'~e,' .d,ol'n·· g . all
tained.. Several of the bi'ethren voI-· .excellent job on.· the paper.
I
i~s; po\ver, We 3rep)eased to report·
.
.
.
,'.
..
.
• ·one. ~oul bor,n. into; dhrist on Lord's,
unteered to help \vith this ,York. .
I have
nCHvbeen five 1110nths ,vith . D
J 1
. . .,
,
.
.
.,
,
. ' .
. ay~.' ,u y . 7. . This is, encouraging·
Th th' 'd d
t··~
t the l\1ul'ray Hill congi'eg·ation·· and our
'd'
. k
.
, e l l . , . a~, . ~es ay., ,vas se. attendance has' steadily increased' . It an 'We ta e cou,'age and press'. on."
. aSIde fol' a bUSiness 111eetlng of the,."
.'...
. ' . ,. ' . ,
·
. To God. be the glory..
'
,'
.
d'
'II
Ch'
t'
.
C'
II
I't'
'.
,,·IS.
very
encouragIng
Indeed.
.There
.
'
R ~ VI e
rIS 'l~n
0 ege,
. 'va~
.;. 21"0 , . .
,'...
.,.'Ve. are . at prese'nt 'busy iiI the
'd . "d d t ' h'
th H.' 'h S' 'h I ' d
"el e . Plesent Lord s Day JUOrnlng ..
" eel .e. 0 ave e. Ig
c 00 'lea y. Th' h
b ' :1' 2
' .. '
. ·0111agh .Bible Schooi., 'One\ve'ek is
'
" t'
h'
'.
f' I· .
el eave een,
baptIzed 3 re·
t o· b
egln.' opera I.ons t IS conung a 1 .
. . ' .,'.'.. .
.
. ' . • . no,v his tory and ,ve heal;tiIyenjoyed
·
·
t"
't'h' th' B'b'l S h I ' StOl ed, 11 placed 111en1bershIp during
I
In conJunc Ion 'VI
e I e c. 00 .... lny.
.' s t ay h"e1 e.'. ".' "
'. luaking it.
There ,vere. about 62
Another .lllatter discussed' on· 'Tues-We'have ~ vel·y.fine. radioprogranl . stu.dents present.'. It is a genuine·
day ,vas the sending' of' i'eHef, to the evel'yLot~'s' Day at .8.15 a.n1.' over ple:i~ure to be associkted :with such
needy· o,f o~hel'cou~tries. It,~as de~ station' WFDF. (BI0 OIl YOU1~ dial)' a. fine ,group.~ . The surroundings are" ,
c.ided that, for .the present at" least, ·'vith a group of, 25 sirtgers.,vho· give·delightfuland t~e .facilities are above .
·
'
CIQt h Ing·
.,vouI
d· . have to
.·be ·
' sent· : si~ lllinutesof· real good shiging~ average.' ..
through. the regular reIief~istribtlt- '. Then' ,ve have eight 'll1inutes hf l11~S~'
".
ing channels"Qut try.to ~nclos~, some ~age .. We havehadcolllnlents frolu'
'~. vV. :F. COX: REPORTS,

.. ..

Christianliteratii.re .in each parcel. all over.the State, even asking where
Later .it may· be' 'possible to. send . there is· fl. Church· of ·Christ· in their
direct. to. needy· brethren.
district.'·MaY: 'thi~ ..cQnt~nue to be' a

A felIo',vship '1l1eeting fOl~ next 'year

,

.

."

Since las t report we ha ve had
another confession and baptism'
at 77 Sanford Ave .. ·Hamilton.
Thi s nEnv .bo rn babe' \vill Ii ve,
~.. sel~ve and-.wors,hip \vith 'the
..

real I b1ess.~ng in the 'vor~ of the'
,vas ~nlentioned, but 'no 'Iocation' de- 'Lord! . '
cided ~·et. We ,vi)1'be')o~kingl for:.
.. · .....
brethrenatMeafo~'d.lhopethe.,
\vard tom,eeting again·all the'brethren " . NE'VS FRQl\f. TORON.rO
. bret4ren there· \vill give' th,is .
\ve. had the pleasure qf rileeting here .
This' is ho1id~y, picnic and sunlnler "n~\v membei' d~e consideration ..
this year .. VIe greatly appreciate the, scho~l. time and the' churches jn'
... •
J '"
effort. put '. fol'th. :by, so . nlany ,. to . at- onto. 'are having a busy. tin1e.,' 'rhe : ""VJ1y, not send the. Gospel 'He'rald: .
tend, as ~any~aJl1e 'frol~l point~ SOlne: . Pl'eachers of-Toronto are 'looking' 101'- .' to a friend.?' . .
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i

(Colossians 1:17), and is the house, or fanli1y, ·of.God (1··
Tinl0thy 3.: 15).
..'
..'
'.

Please
Granfal1"
Introduction' To
The Church' of 'Christ"

'.

,

'.

, Obeying the'. Gospel 111akes.one· a: Chl'istian,an~, at the
salne tizlle" a }uember of .the body of" Christ ,vhich is the
church' of 'Christ (1Corinthhlns 12: 27). All of God's chil..
dr.enMUSThe in his fanlily"vhich is thechui·ch.", . "

..

· .·WE· ENDEAYOUR' to ,voi'ship Hin spirit atjd' in truth" .
~John 4:24-, sihcerely, reverently, and.scriptuitally. 'To'
change ,the 'worship as outlined in the. Ntnv Testanlent is
, ,. to destroy
its silnplicity
and
its value before God. "
..
.
.
.

~

'

.'

.

•

. '

J,

, '. WE ~RAYforthe unity of,believer§ in, Christ, foi.' so:'
(hd he-, In John 17:' 20, 2-LPaul urged Christians to be .
· yoi the s~lne l11ind," and set forth' the only bas.1s' for unity,
. In EphesIans 4:,1-6. '
.

WEREFlJSE to sectarianiz'e ourselves by,vearing
, 'VE C01\,IE to you 'w'ith no deno111inational plea, but. htunan nalnes. .We are sitllply hUluble Chi'istians, as those
only in the name of Christ, desiringtohelpy~lU infindi~g' in Acts 11: 26 and 1 Pet. 4; 16, members of the, church'
the true ,yay of' life, and hoping to. be of Sel'Vlcetoyou In . "of Christ _." see l\iatthe,v 16: 18 and ROlllans' 16: 16 every righteous 'way.
'1',
'
which he purchased with his own blood. See ACts 20: 28.
1

.

WE BELIEVE· the . Bibl~' is the inspired ",Vord of Go~ ..

WE INVITE YOU to COBle arid s'tudy the Word 'of God
See 2 ThnothY,3:16;.17. '.The :sible does··not·lnel'ely con-,." ,vith, u's. .
tain ou~· teaching; it alone is our teaching.
..
Frie'nd, ',vhy not ,b~ius~ a' Christian?
WE PREACII theNe,vT"estaluent \vay·of salvation. for
--------------------------------------------the alien ·sinner:·
.
Faith in Christ-John 3: .,'
16' Mark 16:16'"
Thi;>
''B-Ji[d
,
'

Upon

'

.

'Rock I Will

,My"

Rep~ntance in'th~ :naule of Christ-Acts 2: 38; 17:' 30;
r 1.
.
..
.. Confession of faith' in Christ.-Romans 10: .8.10; Matt.
',,- h\J
de.;>\!;>
10: 32, 33; and
..
--=~=-==~~-=--=~~~--~---------:--~--:---~~~-----;----:-~-~----'-'-~~---~

r'ch ~ -

"This tract.was pi'inted in the. 'Gospel Herald last
year and ,ve prInted several thousand c'opies of it but '.
our supply is exhausted. We are bringing out a'. ne\v
\VE PLEAD for the N e\vTestarnentchul'ch ,vhich 'is .. printing. Churches can have it in qualltity ,vith their church'
In~deup of the saved (Acts 2:47) ~ is the body of Christ" an.nouncernents on the back' page. but· orde~' llQ\V." J.C.B .

Baptism in the name of Christ-Acts 2:38; ROlllans
13: 3~ 4; 'Galatians ~: 26, 27.

,

.

.
'

.

Date OctoQer 20'th, .1939. '
built thereon.;'
STOUFFVILE' .CHURCH FUND
. Closing Account:
RECEIPTS
To, aU, whom- it may .~oncern:
Jan. 18, 1943, Cash in Bank
On l\iay 18; 1939, in theholne of the . By funds ,in tl'easul·y ... ;.·...... ~ ...... $· 70.34,
(inc~llding i~terest ) ......... ~ .... $520.13
late Bro.· Peter Lehnlanj' of Stouff-' . By sale of property ......... ~ .....'.~... ~ ,'509012
Sept., 1945, .Cash
Bank (in- . . '
ville, Ontario, the' Inenlbel'&of the'
. 'fotal receipts·· ... :...................... ;$579.46 .' cludinginterest) ~ ........ ~ ......... ,' 487.22
church of, Christ in 8'tO\lffvili~ l1let to
April 14, 1943, to church 'of
DIS,BURSEMENTS '
.
"confii'111 i.he· nlotion of last nieeti~g·.·
C'hl'ist . BuildingF'und,
to 'dispo'se of (the. church's) property"~ To' Manitoba Indian l\Hssion,
. : Greersv:iile, Onto .. ~~ ................. $ 50.00' .
via . W.. Eatough,W innipeg, .
FrOIn. the Minutes 'of that lueeting'
S.ept; 17,' 1945, to the Ol11agh
l\1~n ......... ~ .. ~ ...... ;: .. ~ ............... ~ .. " $ 23.00
,ve quote: "Bro. H. ·McI{erlie. and Bro.
, . Bible 'School, :..................... :..... 487.22
Alex M. Ste,val't authorized by')Jleet~" ro Charl.ton. 'Station,· Ont.,
ing to dispose 0'£ prop-erty. accord~ng . , 'Vor~, via 'V. G .. Hanl1110nd;
'.
I
'
Toro'nto'
.'
.:
'
"
..'
40
00
.
, .............................
" " . . .. .. .. .. ..
Account, Closed.'
to deed and
alsh distribute proceeds;"
.
,Advertising· Pi·ope~·ty for.
Of the" StouffviIle church, pi'operty, .
and "that 1110ney' in' ~ank be .han~ed .
. Sale in Toronto Evening
there still. l,'enlait18 to be disposed of,·
over to Bro. H .. McI{erlie and A. 1\1.
Telegranl, To"ronto, Globe
a olle-tray·· individuaJ 'cupconlnninion
Ste,vart for to he. used" ac~ording. to
and., Mail,. St9uffville
Tl'i- .
their' best judgn1el)t foi' the -cause of '.
set .
.
.
.bu~le ' ................. _.... ~:................... .
6.62
, (Signed) H. McI{ERLIE, '
niission~,"" . "Garried~unanilll.ou~".·
To :Postage, Reveri.ue Stantps,
603 NOl'thcliffe Blvd.,
""l\lemorarida' concerning:' .; '.
9a~'fares,. p~r. H. ·l\icl{erlie... .
.84· .
Toronto 10, Onto
the disposal'. 'of the· ,Tl:~asury" alid'
ToT~){le.' ,arid. 'I'l'av~ning Ex .. :'
. July.'10" 1946 ..
Property of. the church .of 'Ch~'ist untn
: penses per A. 1\1.· ~te'vai,t ..... '
9.00'
•
rec~ntly.nleeting at· Second .Street,
HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE BIBLE·
Balance. held in" trust .foi·
Stouffville, ,Ontari~'J by H. McKerlie
.. church ,vork .................... .......................... 500.no . Tile children ,vill l()v~ 'these Bible"" "'
and A. ·M. Ste,vart,oj TOJ'ontoj apStoiies. Over. one quarter rililllon,
copies· of this book has. been. 80}(1. .
po!nted by~he' .said church, . before .
$579.. 46' . Pri.ce .................... ~ .. :.... ~ ........ ~ ........ ~ .... $3.00 .
,~.
disbanding, to. disb~l'se its funds an<:l
." (Signed) ALEX·~r. STEW A,RT"
5 ell. its ,pl'operty~" cc;>nsisting
a J'vil~.'
Is' your' Subsci'iption due? ",
H.
l\{cI{ERLIE'
lage lot' ~nd churcH lueeting-house
.
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SPOTrED GARMENTS . , 'to' a tteiid Harding Collegll this . A.. E. Atkins(ln, H.McKerlie and H.
In ~nother part of the Gospel Her- coming s ea s()Jl, anditis in the back RQbe~'tson ably assisted me in conaId you ,vill findan article by Brother . of Bob's mind to become a preacher ducting the seryices as we'laid her
Claude Guild entitled "Spotted Gar- of the gospel of Christ. They al'e ··torest., To God be :the glory through
ment~." This · is ava'ilable. in.tract . both well suited to this work; ,having Jesus Chl'istoUl' Lord.'
.
.
fOl'm.Orderfromthe Gospel Herald., come from fi~e Christi:m homes ...•. We
G. .M.10HZ'mON,
This tract should have' a ,vide circu..

la ti on. bUl~ supply is limited.

NO"W~

0 rd er

,vish.themevery success in "double '

. • _

. IN M EM 0 RI A M ~.'
G.M. JO·HNSON. '~.JOSmpHSON-· In "loving nlenlory ot'a .

h a rnes s" .

.

.. ·uear.,vife·and'nlother,\vho· died on
. July 25, 1943."~ ..

• • •

.RADVILLE . SUlVIlVIER

. BnO'VN~GUSTAVSON
.. SCHOO'L .
. A ,vedding of'interest to 1l1any." Gone fronl us, but . le'aVillgIUenl0dell' .
Radville Summer.Bible· ·School. readers· of the Gospel Herald' topk Deathc:an'uever take .away, ..
closed on Friday' July~6.The. place. at Brooking,' Sa·sk., '~hen Vilma'. ,I\feluories t~lat ";ill,,a hvays linger
average attendance was sixty' Gustavson, a J11ernber of the chlirch.\Vhile upon thiseul'th \\re stay.
students. One was baptized into at .Brooking.±'or 'years, b~eame the.
. ~C.F. Josephson alii'. falllily.
Christ.'
.
..'
.
,vife of Donald Bro\vn ofSal'nia, Ont.·
' .. A large' cro\vd ,vas present for the'
'VHY NOT BE' JUST A .
occasion. The ,vedding; \vas pei'fornled
.·.·CHHRISTIAN?
W. e.dd i. ·.Y\d?
on .the old·' homesteadalld . then at '.,
.. (From .Page 3)
.
S
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robt. Eriek- of, grace?" . The "pI;eacher to whom
MA TT HEW S-lVIA H TI N
son, sis.te I' C) f tit e bridiei, . a' sum p tu- 1- wall talking insisted. that that verse
On July J,3th, Howard Claude ous lunch was served.
applied to . infidels' ana unbelievers
Matthews, son of Mr. and Mrs.
The' young couple .left that evening .. who rejected the blood
Christ. He
'C la u de Ma t thew s of Hain il to n, fOl' Toronto 'and, Sarnia~ They 'viii became very indignant when, I read
and Betty Jun,e ~VIartin, daugh~ . reside in that city. . .
the'words "and HATH COUNTED
tel' of the late Ml',llndMrs . W.
• • •
THE BLOOD OF THE COVEN NT
Martin ofIlamilton .
HE. WAS . SANCTI~
e III olyma trimony, the wriFlED, an unholy thing, .." Said. I
SISTER BEIT CAJ\IE!l 0 N PAS SES was teaching a most
heresy, .
t er officia ti fig.
N e.'i ther one o. f. the l)arties i.n- .
t·
I d" t
.
'd t·
B t
On
JU.ly
·2n.
d'
\ve
laid
to
IJeace.fu.
1
rest.
a
1110$. SOU, es rOYIng
OC rIn,e.
U
volved is a: member of the
. h? B'
I'
t· d t 1·
't
the body of· our. beloved' sister, Bett :'V y.
ecause . ,van e 0 ~ave 1
ch urch of Christ. In due time
.
..just like the Lord put it in ~ the Book ..
·\ve· trust they 11lay see their Call1eron,. \vife of Bro~ Colin Canleron, B
.
Jr. She'\vas stricken very. sudd.enly '. ut if ,ve do, it upsets the theory
way clear to . obey the' gospel·
of . etel'llal . security that' so Inany .
andc ontinue to faithfully serve with the worst [orin of paralysis.'. believe and teach, Why not be just
the Lord of Hosts.
known to man .. ' She was. completely a Christian ?Then we can take all ..
paralyzed yet i'emainedeonscious for the Bible just ,a!i it stands. There
COX - 'H' INDLE
. over a, \veek ..': 1\1. any ea.l'n. est" pl'aye~'s
are. no cnnt~'adictions . there unless
On June 22nd,.in ourhotne in ascended to Heaven for her. but the they are' invented by man, no theories
Hamilton, Ralph Cox, son.of Lord saw that it was better for· her to bolster, 1lothingto defend, nothing
MI'. and Mrs Ernest E. Cox of '. to de!>al't this body~nd bewith her . to cause division; but everything to.
Meafoi'd, and Doris Hindle, da-', Lord. She was' one of the. sweetest, delight the soul and make us long for'
ughter of Mrs Hindle and the and most devoted' Christians that one Heaven. To be just a Christian means ".
late Mr. Hindle of lVIeafol'd, could find: She had the highest aspira-·· to believe that Jesus Christ is the
were uni ted in holy'inahililOny ti(lJls in Iifeand was a constant' help Scinof' Gqd \vith all authority in
by Wl'i tel'. This happy,' hopeful to her husband in the work <jlthe heaven and on earth. To obey all His
couple will reside' in . Meafol'dLOl'd. : Truly she was taken "in the, corrml~mds,whethergiven by Him 01'
and hold membeI:shi p in< the days of hel' youth," having liot ",:y,et, His apostIes~ To seek out and follow
chul'cl, there..'
. W. F. Cox reached 'the ageoft,hirty yeal's, Site diligently the examples, of the . chi'is• • •
,.
. leaveS._ many' . mourning "in' hel' .. tians of New Testament . times. DisADAMS -~ HIBBARD
. father's home" and in the church, but . l'egal'dalI the. dogmas of men, and
A very pretty wedding was solemn~ . perhaps none-i... H1 feel the loss . like let the Lord lead y04 by His WOl;d,
ized 'il1 thelittIe church house. in her young husband.'. They enjoyed He says, "Why calI ye me LOl'd, Lord,
:)~rnia on the 14t4 day of'June, when. but four. short yeal~s together, and and c:lo 'l1ot the things that.I say:"
Wadene' Hibbai'd,daughter .of Bro. 'ha~ little daughtcrto bless theil" . Again, "But as nlany as received him,
and Sis. Wade' Hibb~rd, forlllerly ,of· h0I11e.· OU1' deepest sympathies are . to them gave he the right to become
Luse)and, .Sask" 'becaine the wife of '. with .th~se ,vho mourn' her passing. children of' God, "even to .them that.
Bob Adams, son of Bl:o. and Sis .. W .. " but we have 110' regret for her, for her . beIieyeon . his name.';·.·· Jno. 1 :12,
W, Adams' of Winnipeg. A )argebeautiftil life, which was but bud(iingNotice, if You' wiII, l'eGlllving · him
;.: rou l> offl:iend s and relatives enjoyed. here is . in. f ~ Il blooini n. the sweet d () es riot make you . a chi'istil!1l, but
<'I reception held in a summer :resort
pal'adiire of God. This is the unshake-: gives you the right to become a child
"ear to Sa"rnia.· .Bob alld "N.ene". plan: ' . able faith of the ..Christian. Bret.hren"· of God ..
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'GOSPEL,'HER.ALD; RADVILLE,~·SASK.,,"

Churches of Christlueet It(~re
3an nerman, 'Man.
3earnsville, Onto

2

~cllool'

Henderson

Lord's pay
p.iU. ' .. ,

::

10, .11 a.m., .7 p.m. '
" 'l~tlesc1ay,' 8 p.IU.
. Lalubton, Schoolhouse' '.
,,11 a.in. "
Teulplebldg., rooD124,Dalhousie st. 11 'a.lll;'7 'p.nl.'
'Buffalo Valley Sclloolho'use, ., 10.~O' a.lll.
Honle of :Bert I(ell1p
l1a.nl
:

3engough" Sask.

Brantford, Onto
Bt'ooking, Sask. "
Browning,Sask. '

.

,11 a.ll1., 8 p.I)l.
',11'a.lll., 7.30. p.nl.

Carman. Man~

'Vednesday, 8 p.lil.'
10.30, ,11.15 a.lll.,.7 .30

0~arltonStation, ant.,
Co II i ngwood. Ont.~ ~'

'Atlgust 1946

SeCl'etaI'Y'
~.

JOHU

"

HobillS

, , "A;B. Cnlp"

I

517 15th Ave. 'Vest'

ea I gary, Alta.

,

, Geo."

H~

Ash by

,John Attaway~ 197, Darling St. '
C. 'F,. J osephson ~ ,
,Jiln Hugo
..!'

.

-

,

t

Ray, ·VV.Buker, 51415th Ave. 'Vest
. . ~'rank Bodie ,
p.n1~Alnos

.

t

'Beevers

.

11 a.lll.rrues'."g p.lll.'
,Ftank I('neesha,v
10.30 a . n l . - , G e o r g e PhYilel'S
Creston, B. C. '
11 a.nl.
Estevan, Sask.
A. Larose
11 a.lll.
Farrnboroug,h, p.Q.
'11 a.nl .
. HOlne 'of A.dolph .Nelson
F () 1'l' S t Fal'lll,
'Vesley ,Cook, F'onthill, Ont.
11 H.1l1.·'
Fen wick,Ont.
Claude Cox, 77 . Argyle ' St.N.
10, 11, a.nl., 7 p.D);;·
.
77
SallfordAve.S.
Ham iltonf~·9nt.·
".' ,V. F. Cox, Evg.
'.
\Vednesday, 8' ,p.n1',' Albert Jones, 248. London St., S. '",'
Sterling
and
North,
Oval
.
10,
11!
a.lll.·&
7
p.m.
Hamilton', ant. "
l\lervin Buckinghall1
Church
IIollle,Yillage.
,
':',
'
.
,
2
p.lll.'
,
H a:' ptree; Sask.
bert rre.trealf
BibIE~""School. bldg., . half mile east 11 a.lll.
Horse Creek, Sask.
"
of Lark Hill school.
Ahe
'Vilson
,
10~30J 11 a.lU.
. 1,1·4 nllies south'
cot'ne' store
lee Lake, ant'.
; G. A. Corbett, R .R. 1 Phone 1363W
11, 12 a.m ...
,
Jor'dan, ant.
2.30· p.m.
Honle ofH: l\L' Start ".
,
Lestock, Sask.
'V. ' J •. .!{ii·by
2.30 p.nl~ .
Jeffrey
school
ho'use
..
Manson, Man.
Nori's J. Ellis
10, 11 a.l1~.j_ 7~ p.m.,
Nelson
·
Street
Me aford, Ont.
Thursday, 8 p.nl.'
I..J.Anderson,l\IcCord,Sask~ . '
Mill y,Sas~. . P e b p l e . H i l l school,
11 a.lll.
M i nton,-Sask.
H.9'llie, of IJ. 4.' Jacobs
1.1 a.nl. ' .
Montreal, Q~e~
LegIon ~alli 4536 ~erdull ·~ve.-,~.~1*0~.1~5~,~1~lr.~30~a~.~~~.~~~~~P~. Pratley,Fi~~6'~~~~~~~~
Moose Jaw, Sask..
. .14 Boy Scouts .aall cot. l\icDomild 11 ·a.m.
. Olaf Aasen, 812' Outlook Ave.
,
'
,J ".,
and RedlalldAve.
North Liv;l1g's~tono" .O~t. ' f .
':
'
" ' , ' :.,~I,·
, ',2,3 P:lll.s· Thll1~S~ 8 p.m.
. C. '\V. 'Vhitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Ogema, Sask~·'~·.','";·'·'··."" ,;Htine' of H. I{rogsgaard.
11 a;ll1. '
Ellis I{rogsgaal'd
'
Ornagh, Ont~
".
10.30,'11 'a.ll1., ,7 p:nl.·
Stanley 1\I3oY,', Hornby" Onto
Friday, 8 p~n1.
'~
~
10, 11· a.ni.
H. l\IacLeod, Evangelist .
J U 11 9 re,
Sask~;,'
,
'3 p n' '
, Irwin Wallace
'
,
.
-:t' •..' .{ .
, I
, .r.O.O.F.Hull, cor.i(::ing, Clarence s t . 1.'" '
::>ort Colborne,' Ont~
I
2.30'- 3.15, 3.30
NOl'JllaIi 'Strakerj '\Vishart,
, l\Ieeting House just nortll of' "
?erryvill,e; Sat.»k.i , '
,
:' 'r',
.' Perryville SchooL .
.
,10, 11 a.nl., '
Ho\vard' ,l\fcGlul'e, R. ~i Ne'VllU1.rket
I
Pin e Orchard, Qnt.
'Third
Avellue.
'
.
11
a.lll.,
7~30 p.l}}. .
"
.
.
,
R ad vi Ile, ·Sask. ,',
'1459 Retallack St.
10:30; 11:00 A.l\L '7 P.l\f H.enry Grasley, 1313 \Vascana Street.
Regina, Sask. '
"

Y.i\l.C.A., Third ·Street
,,'l\Iallalldine Hall·
, HoillC of Eric' Johnson

.:,.".,".

.

'

'.

'

no

<

,
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'

I
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l
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,

I

•

.
Thursday, 8 P~l\L
Cornel' Russel and, Cobden St.
10, ,11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
KingSt. between Bruce and. Elgin 10.45. 11.15 a.m.

"

Sar'nia,Oht'~ ,
Sa u It. Ste'. Marie

'-

Selkirk,' Onto '
3m ithville, ant.
3L CCttharines, ,Ont., ,
.

..

,

St. Catharines, :pnt.,
Su m h1ercov~, Sask.~

Tintern; ant.',:
Toronto, Ont.'

.

~"

~.

'"

/:'

".

'.

,

Toronto,',Ont. ""
,

Tot'o nto,

~

0 n,t.

,

Vic tori a,
\

'I

.. ' .

.'~

.,' "

'.

'. .

. R. Hibbard, 264 Enlllla 'St.,' ph. 2896J·
Thos. Hotchkiss. 422 Charles St. .
, 1'. 'V'.: Bail~y,Evg.,·
'

l\I~.~ting house just

east of viilage. 11 a.ll\.
,OmarKindy
,
,
'
.
"
11 a.m
W'-·'F." Ellis'
'
Cqr .. Niagul'a st.' & ,l\I~I~ning . ave. 9.45" 1i a.l11.; 7 ]).111.
E. O. Ballalltyn'e,40 'Chet"rood' St.
,
' ,Tuesday,7.30
Allen I{illonl, 'Evg'J i25 Lake Street. " .
9or. : ~aymond • Beecher sts.
. '10, 11 a.l1l.,7 p.nl.
1\1. G. l\Iiller" 61 'George, Secy. . ,
,
'Vedllesday, g" p.rn.
"
'
.,
Varsity ~chool
11 a.nl.
'?\J. Good win
'
" ,
" "
10~30, 11.15,a'.n1., 8.30' P.lll. E. A. Perry, H·.R'., 1, Vhleland
'. Vaughan Rd .. &: l\~aple'vo~d Aye. 11 ,a~n1., 3~ 7 'l>~nl.
Joh,n'l\la~l{ay, 34 Snider, Ave~ . ,
,
'. "
','
"Vednesclay,8.15 p.lll.
' . Toronto 10.,
,",'
346 Strathnlore Blvd. (E. Toronto) ll'a.n1.. 2, 3. 7 p.nl. :
Jos:;, ,E. Ewing, 36,4'Stratblnoi'e,Bldg.,
I'

, :: ,,'
, , ' : , , ,,',', " "W,e.d. Bible, Study 8 p.int E., J .• Fletcher, Evg. ~ .'
'
BayvI~w, Ave. at Soudan'
9.45, 11 a.111.,7 p~m.
'E. S. Ti'usslel', ' . 13 Alvin Ave. '
One block south, of Eglinton '
,'Vednesday, 8' p.lll.
C. G.' l\icPhee, Evg. ,"18, Banff
Fern A,~e.at Sorauren. Ave.
9.45" l1a.n1., 7' p.nl.
Chas. E. Helly·er, 10 Wright Ave. '
, 'Vedllesday,
"
. ,
'" ,
"
8 p.l11., 10.30, to 4 'p.lll, ' ,
"
:C01'. 12th Aye. ,E. -, Carolina
10,,11 ant; 7.30 p.lll. "
S. 'ViI,son, 627 Duchess," ' ',Tue. 8 p.nl.,,' 'rhul\, 8 p.lil~ ·'Vest Vancouver, B.C. "
. 11 a.lll.,
,"~Po E,. Bailey, 2'465 Cranmore Rd.
1620 Fertiw:ood' Rd .. , ,"
Phone Garden, 2670
' , ,,'
1 1, a.rl1~'·
,':>
,h0111e
Mc'Cutcheon
.
.~
..
1
1
,.
a.nl.
'
HOllle,of W.'.W Husband
" A., Bruce, 947, 'pa:rt~ngt,on'; Ave. , '
,10, 11"a.nl~i 7' p.m. :,'
'405 CUl'l'yAve,'
.'
Phone' 3-4050
J'
,
G.
,WI
Tovelt,
509
Do'miI)ion St.. '
, 11 a.TI1.;, 12.15, '7 p.nl.
,610 Sherbrool{· 'Street
, Phone 72-745 '
,Wednesd~y,' S p.nl:
,.N.'V."cor~ Sargent Ave •
A. H. 'Beamish, 1002' Banning St.
,~0.30" 12, a.m~, 7 ·p.nl.
373 'Bui'nell . Street ,'.
,
Phone 28052 ','
.. '
,' .
. Th~rsday, 8, p.m. '
1 1-2 bl ks. "north' .Portage Ave,
A.' T .'p'ufe,en. 'WardsvUle, Ont.
,10.30,'1~.i5., 7.aO p.m.
,
"
(Ole'ncoe,
HR.
...
.... . ..1)

at. ' ,

'

IB.C.

'c.·':

B.C.

l!Hla, Sask. '

W a wota J Sask.. ,
Win dsor, 9.nt.

.

of, 'V.'

;

#

....

,

Win nipeg, Man.
.

'':.~;'.'q

W j n nip e g, Man.. .'
... .

.,'

Rd.,

Toronto, Ont~;;
Van couver,
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'. .
. ' ,not be by' fait~.~ ,I, 'vas' 'ref~lTing' 'to"
Listen to this: "Nevel:theless even of
.,

. ' ,

,

'.

.'

'.

"

..

.

,nleeting fa).', ~he 'Lol'd's, Supper. 'Ve
'the rulers. lllany believe~~~n hhl'l; but
can lueetby faith at 'other' ~tinles 'to
because of the Pharis'ees they .did \not
preach the" gospel. and to pl'ay, , to'
confess .it,' ,lesfthey shOUld .Qe ~u( out
, exhort, .indeed .
can n~t iive the
.of the' synagogue;,' for they' ,:loved ,
liieo! faith if v(e' do not.
.
the glory that, is of nlen more'than
,
' Ii'aith Alone
the glory that :is of.G()d.;' John
. On,e ,'of the 'leading cl'ee~s of thee 12: 42,43',', Can people be saved th'at
Pl'~t.e~.tant "vorld ilses, ,vqrds ~o this, ,vill not confess ,their faith' in "~Christ..
effect: :Faith alone is a very,vhole- ·God, says they' ,can not b-ll'tthose v/ho,
sonle doctrine and very full Of'COlll- . teach the doctrine of fa{th' a'lon~~ say
fort.· I do' not' kno,v 11lany": thi~gs that they 8.J.~e. ,Well did a brothel', sajT:
, , . are farther f1'0111 the truth' than this "The doc.trine of faith . alone is" the
&tatenlent. God has ahvays dell1anded,do~trine of ito faith
~11.">.To believ:e '
of 'lnen that· theydenl0nstrate their". th~ d(}~tl'ine of f~ithalon~ r' have, t.o. .., .
.
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T. H. BOSTOCK

•

'

, AC'CEPTED . A' l\iAN'S 'FAITH TILL mouth confession· is lnade' '·"'UNTO ' .'
"
,\
H"EHAI) DEMONS'£RATED.IT. ' Let, SALVATION.;' "
.
. : .
'us turn' over
that great faith' chap .. "
Let us' look. again:: "Thou '. bellev¢sf
ter,·the eleventh chapter oi' Hebrews, tha,t God 'is one; ,thou doest. ,yen: the
AbeI' offer.ed unto God a more excellent 'demons" also , believe," 'and, shudder."

to

,

lit·

.

~

sacrifice than Cain by faith,.God . Jas. 2:19. WiIz"demons. ,,,aut the
ANOTHER ASSOCIATE EDITOR . rejected Cain when he did not do.what. stl'eets of gold? .WilIthey,jp.in )11 '
Brothel' T. R., Bostock has kindly' he ,vas told. "By faithN oah . . "
singing the song's of ~1~.9~es r~nd the· '
consented. to :join the staff of, the prepared ·an ark to the saving of his, Lamq? If the doctl'in~ of faith alone
' Gospel Herald.
... .
hous'e" throug:i ,vhichhe condemned be true they ~h~1I but 90d forbid:

I

He has pronli.sed to" 'vri te every

the, ,vorld and becalue. the 'heir of

"

,

\

.
"
Abrahaln the 'F"aiher
of,, ,the· Faithful

I otherm<mth

for the paper. . .
rigIiteousness WHICH IS:ACCORD"Kno\v therefore that.:they that! are
i Brother' Bostock is publIshing. a ING TO . FAITH." .. Look carefully at Of the faith, the .same / are sons· of , ..
small mimeographed· 'paper in . Cal- . ~vhat that verse teaches. Noah became ·Abrl,lham."l'~o then they .that. are "gary, called "The Way." Write hiin . the' heir of· righteousness .bY faith,. of faith are btessed with the faithful ,.
for a sample copy.
yes, but it was. a faith. that obeyed Abraham," Gal ... 3:7,9; Let uS now
. . .•.•.••.
.
and. the blessing .followed AFTER the, . turn over the book of Genesis·. and· let .
obedience and nol; before. . Here is the·· . us . loOk in the twenty-second. chaptEir
great poh1t ot difference· between the and see what we find.·' .Abraham has
'B'
·l~·eV· .' ... church of Christandher'l'eligious . bee~coJ)lmendedof Godto:i>fferhis
neighbors: Does faith save before we . son, even Isaac as a. sacdtfd~..., He .
obey 01'· after·? !f. faith. s.aves before makes :the three day jourriey froii-(his
'
'.
. ,,
. 've : obey theu,ve are, mIstaken but. hOrrie to the land of Moriah .. There at "
FAITH .
if Noah became the heir of righteous-, the foot ofth.emountain he leaves the
In .our last talk with you· on what . ness after his obedience. then we .are ~oullg . men that . have . . accompanied .
the church. of Christ believes arid·· standing on the ti'uth .. You cansElttle .. tp.em; Abraham and Isaac climb the
teaches I talked about a w'oman that the question for yourself' ina few, mountain. Abraham Pt~pares. the
saidshewas goirigto be baptized but·· moments by reading the. record. What . altar, prepa'res the wood for the altar
she did not think we should have the is true of Noah is true· of every .one· .andbindshis· son and lays him upon
weekly observance . of" the Lord's. that is mentioned in this : (!hapte),'; . the altar.: The knife· kin Abraham's
Supper. . .I showed that by . faith we . FaitQ:wasdem o,ns tra ted'i n obedience: handready to kill his son.' The voice
could meet on the· first day .of.the
. ,Faith Without Obedi!)nce··.
. of heaven sp.eaks: "Lay riot thy hand
Yes, we havea. few records· of it.' upon· the :Iad ••• for now Ikn6w
week. To meet ariyother time would

Ch 'h',.' f' Ch·· ..
urc 0
rlst:
'ha't ,'I't" e'l'
W
. . . . .... . ,es .
.and Teaches . . ..
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,.

untoeternaJ life, ,vhich. of ·Jesus C~rist unto t e renllSSlon
the son of man: shall give unto . yOUj your· sinsj' andyeshall· receive the·
for him the Fa th er, . Qven God h athgift of the Holy S p ~ri t." ·Acts 2: 3 8;
sealed. They said therefore unto him,
..
..
'
Wh~t must we do. that ,ve may w~rkThereis one faith. Eph. 45. That
the works, of God ? Jesus· answered' faith . obeys; that faith works. .It
and .~ aid u'nto them, this is the work works th e work of God.

,

,vhi~habideth

. futUl'e. All· who have. noticed Univ ers ali s ts; in their writings. and
pl'eaching, . have observed what a
world of· trouble they have with such·
,vords and phrases as· the fdlowing:
miseJ.'y, tO~'men t, punish men t, hell, th e
lake ,01 'fire, ' second death, . the· dElvil
'
and Satan." N evel'theless, if not·one
'of the~e ,~ords ·.Ol~ . phrases 'could' be
found in, the Btble,. and"
\vere to
l"ead , ~t1, the first sermon of' OUl- I,... ord,
By 1V. ·F. Cox
"Happy .~rethe., pure :.in;' heart, ·for
The Serlnon on .the l\lburit, as it is v~rord"happy." Reading 'thus: ~'-:gappy' they shall see .God," 'there "JQuId' be
gener~lly styled, ,vas delivered so~~ aye the pure in heart."," The ,vord . no hop~ relnaining that.t,he impure in
three and a half years before the "See," here, .does not mean to see hea.rt Would ever enjoy G!id. It thl'OWS
full ,development .of. the, g.ospel and' ,vith the eye, for in that sen.se "every' .
everlasting gloom ovei-, .the pros,kingdom. No, one ne'ed expect to ' find, ~ye shall see him." . It is here used pects of the impure in. hea rt in ref crin that 'discoUl;se,the details of the 111. the sense. of enjoy. "Happy are , . enceto the boundlessfuttll'c. '
n.ew. institutionj 01' thela,w of induc- the pure iii. he~rt, for they shall enjoy'· Seeing, th~n, that both Pl'esent and
tJOn, the: plan establishing churches; . God.': HeT e , then, i~ the Lord's-great future happiness stands c )nnected
the man,a~eJllent, an? disci i> li ~e of the .op em ng d.ISCO~ ~se, s~on. after He .had with purity of ' ·h eart, . as our . LOl;,j
congr~gatlons, /~s these. matte~·s. ,vere entered' hIS ·dlvl~e nllSSlon, ·He makes 'taught in his nl'st serlnon it· becornes
unfolded and developed aftei'ward. It a
grand .. discrimination
between. a matter of gt:eat importa~ce to detel'~
. :I.
con t a ins, as, mig~t ha-y~. ~een j u sUy ... pu ri ~y .. and . impu rity, the .. pure and· mi lie w ha t He· meant by pure in heart. '
expected,the general prIncIples of the . the Impure III h~eai't.. Wh~n He says
But that there ma' n
...
,.
.' h ' '. Y ot
to
ne,v. and better' covenant· on better'· '/Happy are the pure in heart'" He"', "b . t'
" ,"
I
h' " , ...
'. '.
',' .. ' ,."
, . . e 00 lnuc suspended on a SIngle ·
promIses.
ntIs opemng speech, . ImplIes, with all the force of langu~· 'sol t d x' · ., I h · '
one. of the great' principles .
age,- th'at ,the iinpure.in· heart' al'e no't' . 1 athe., e pI
pl'?duce.,
. , th t '. f'. . ,.
" . . , ' , ' .'
..... . .'
, . a ' : l o el passage.
ere It 13,fl'lends
IS,. Ii. r e, er ence. IS now to be made ... happy. .,Th e. pl'l il.Clple .'is . that pu ri ty , "F 11·
.
.. th . 11 • :. ., .'. . ,"to the state oUhe heartj
heart andhappiriess' go hand in h row .
t' 'Vl h ·
, .. ' men, .and... ; - "':,'
the pure in heart f ,. th
h 11.
..
,.
.
...'
0 mess, WI ou w IC
no man shall
eb
God." . I believe' .it. ~~ . .e~~ i:S ~l~ s~~ . h~ nd. Impurity .o~ heart a n~ . unhap- . see. the Lo~·d." ••..
: 12: 14) • . . This' ..
.

Happy Are ,The ,Pure

In

'

Heart

'va'

an

appe~r.
essl~nH" ",s,.a~l
p~tahce
h~

~~folded ~
"Ble!l~edareof

exchange the word "bl:ssed" iOl'the·· :::ss

,

.. , . . , , '

.,.,

als~~~e JtOhlned hI' and, Ill· han.d. . scrlpt~l"e.,glves.

may a er:

emse ves that they

(II

us 'more infl)l'i)lstivn-'
on· th~· su~ject t~an the first one' to
..

~.

"~.:

..

,,

,
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th~
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which I havccallcd, your attcntion. . that inen ought to belicvc; but ,that 'doing which hc, commanded him to be
-'
" " '.,
'<:
. It not only includes
pudty of he \vhocomes to God. must believe. inimersed. . This ,vas oncthing,thell;
..
heal't,but the practice Ilvwingfl'om That ,'which thcLord says must be, . that the Lord said he must do. It is,
it, -ivithout which it definitcly declares, ,can not be set aside, except at the, thcn, one thing that men must do 1l0W
no man shall seethe Lord., The word peril of him who does it.
. , in turni~ to, .God .. '. It : is the tCl'...
"sec," hcrc, is uscd in thc same scnsc '" But a man~s will or purpose must be miiJa~ing act in turning t?, the Lord.
as bcfore;'that is, "without hoIincsSchangcd, the practice of. sin discon- It concludes the process.',' .,
noman shall enjoy the' Lord." If you tinued, and faithful servicc rcndered
Happy, .thcn, is the man who'se' .
.......
could, . succced in annihilating • thc, to the' Lord. Repentancc is ordained ·hcart has beenchang!!d ,by faith, the
,,
,
devil,hcIl, thc seconddcath, lake of ,of Go<i·toaccomplish this changc;, Is· life by rcpentancc, and the stat~ or
~
firc, thc bottomless pit,. miscry. pun- ,.' it . indispcnsable, or' soinething that 'relation by imJilersion. , "Happy arc
ishmcnt, .aI1.d' tormcnt; thecasc, IS not l1lUSt be;· Listell, j'Exceptyou .};epent, " the pure· in heart,', f.or they shall
.
1'eIi cved. Th el'c stand s th e terrible' you shalI all· likcwise peri s h." But cnj oy the Lord," ( l\ia tt. 5 i ). .'
,
-- "1
8
declaration, "Without which no man ,some one wiII say, "It does llotsay
"
'. J
shall,· cnjoy thc' Lord.'" 'No matter'. you must rcpcnt/' 'Do not be too sure
:where thc man or the woman may bc, . of that; . What docs thc Lord mean
01' who they nlay bc, without holincss by the word "cxcept"? '~Exc~p· t YOll ' .
.
..
no person shall enjoy the Lord.,'
'.,
. , "PASSES
,. ",
'
N 0 repent, you shall' alI likcwise pcrish." . BRO. CALVIN
C. I{INDY'
amount ofquibbIing could d~stl'oy the ,To Nicodcmus thc Lord said: "Except
In ill hi!alt4 for the past f!!wwceks, .
forcc Qf 'this ,language. Thercit a man bc born again he can not enter Calvin Kindy, of thEifil'm of~D. Kindy
stands my fricnds, arid therc'"it wiII into the kingdom of God." A ,fe\v &. So~s, Fu.rrier,s, Selkirk,~as~ed.
stand till the ctei'nal judg:rnept, testi~ woi'ds further on, he says, rCferring· awaym Ham.I1t?n General ~osp.)tal on ..
fying that' men must follow peacc and to the same thing: "Marvel not, that ,Monday cvcmng,.Jul y 8th,. III hl~ 78th
ho iines s in this J ife, or thcy shall not I said, to you, you must be , born 'y cal'. . ~ eceased was born III R a mh~ m
enjoy the Lord in the futUi·c., I would again." He herc' cxplains his words, ,rr:?WnShlp~ a s~n' of. the late Damel
.
that'thc lcaders, of the nations ,of the "Except you be, born again, you can IUndy ~nd F;~lzap~th' .Lch!llan, , and
.:worid would put into: practic~ the not cntcr into the kingcTom of God," spe,n~, hI!!. entire hfe . III that c.om"
wonderful lcsson herein taught' by ,to mean, "You must be bOl'nagain." m~:.~ty... fHe, ~~~s a membcr of the.
our Saviour.
.
So, when hc says, "Except you rcpcnt, C lch 0 Chnst.
.
..
' .perl
' .. , It·
. 'is
. "
nl. are" ree ,rothers,
I
se
inJ'unction of the Lord can ,not be· the' sanle' as '''You must, repent _or Onlal: of, Rainham, ~ Jo'siah' of West .. ,
carried out until one has been born perish." The, ,Lord does not trifle field, Mass.,' Willis 0' t; ·Si.,m~oe, and' t\'lTO'
again,lnade a child 'of God. His ,hea,rt, ,',vith. nlcn,
\vhat ' 'sisters, ,Mrs. Geo. Carter (Esther)' of
, but i~lfornls thenl
' .
his will or life,' and. his state or,' they must ,do and what they, must not ·Vegl'eville,
home.
Alberta, 'a~d Alice 'at
relation must undergo a ' decided. ,do. ' That is final with him. There
The funeral service was' held on.
change before he has the assilrance is no such tliing as dispensing with' Thursday afternoon, ,July l'lth, at 2 .
that he, will, enjoy. the ,presence of the ' repentllnceany more than faith.
, .
Lord after"death.
This" being, true .
it
My
fl'iend~. ,vhat, has been .
ordaIned , at his late l'esidenc~; tHence,to
' ,p
m
is impoi·tant to, know what constitlltesofGod,
to change the. state or relation , the, Church .of Christ" S~lkirkJ the'
'
change of heart, a change 9f "\VilI of .one whom· we have brought thus servi.ces being .conducted by, EV'angel~
.,
.
',ist
L. J. Keffer
of Rogel's
Sarnia"ofassisted
01' purpose, and a change of state or . far? . Immersion is the ordained act
by Evangelist
H. A.
Winni.
relation.
to .cha'hgeonc'sstate 01' •. relation.'
.,
,"
',peg,
Bro., Le\vis F.i'etz and Bro. p.
Faith . is the divinely. ordained "Well," says a man,
"I am glad that
L~'Course.
means by which thc heart is pui·ified. it does; not say you must be int~
•••
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'A's' 'W.,,e' ·G·o" '.T', .P'",re'·s''s","

In speaking
'of !;loth
nlerse-d.'·'
It dO'esvirtualIy'
say,if '.'You
0'
Petcr
says: the
Lord,Je\v
'.'Putand
no Gentile
diffcr· must
be. immersed,"
Turn,
you'
ence bctwecn us and them;pudfying' pleasc, to (Acts 16:22).
young·. . Owing. to iack of space we
thcir hearts by faith."(Acts 15:9). SauIthe Lord appeared saymg: :'1 am . have to Holdover artIcles by . .
Faith, then, is a part of thc proccss, Jesus of Nazareth whonl you perse- B1'o s.Jas. D. Bales' Davi 1:l AIthe first part, ,and which makes thc cute."., Saul tnquir.es, . "Lord, what, Ian and A.. M.' Shnp's()o;as well
first i mprcssion . • on,· thchuman ,soul, wiIt thou· have me to do?" The, Lord ' " as a report by th e e di tor: '/ ,
<\nd lcads cvery thing else following , replied, "Arisc. and go into thc city;, .,'.,
' •. *, • .• . , ." ..
in thc conversionand"ncwHfe. Ho,v, and it sh~II bc told you 'what you
A l'epol'tj U$t l'ecei ved, from
:;hen, dOl!s thc LO~'d spcak of faith? . must do:", Then, the Lord appearcd. Bro. Hoffman tells us that SisIt is indispcnsablc. Heal' thc word of to the evangelist Ananias, anl,com. tel' G1'8~y, ariaged but faithful,
:he Lord,: "Without faith it is .impos- mands him to g'o to SaUl and tcll him 'disciple had broken her leg.
,oiblc to 'plE)aschim; f()r he ,,,ho comes . what he must do.' Ananias arrives' .'.. Our 'sincerest $Yinpa thy.
to ,God must, yes must, believe and says to Saul, "(Alldnow why'"
"
~ * ,'., • •
that hc is"and that i hc, • is Ii tarricst thou rarise,and be baptized,
Regina i,splanning evangelis.
lewal'del' of them that diligently seek imm~rsed,aJidwashaway thy sins, tic.campaign for this faJl, De~
him." (Hcb.1:L:6), He does ilOt say, calling on the. name of thcLord." . In , ,tails later.
.
, '
that it· ,vould, be ,velI for men ,to these ,vords,he told 'him,as,the Lord' .
_ •.•
! ,elicve, that men shouldbeIicve, 01'
cominanded, what hc, must do,in··, .. Is your Subscription due?
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. . to preaching the"g,ospelin" the not. t.oo
distant futute.·· In ,the' nleantime he
is busy· eai'ning his' daily'bre~d and
helping the church in' Calgary. :
Those ,vith" 'Vh0111 lle,vasonce
associated have attacked hiin
and the "..
."

,

fOUNDED IN- 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR.

'~Septembel'

.

.

.

ASSOCIATE EDITORS:

WilfredOrr,.Radville, Sas\HLtchewan
W. F.Cox, 103 Wellington Street; Hamilton, OntarIo i'
Alian Killo~, Niagara at Manning, St. Catharines, Ont.

church through their paper and over
the air waves from Calgary. Bl;other
. Bostock asked for the privilege of
EDITOR YOUNG PEOPL.E'S P A G E ·
being heard through the saine· paper
G .. J. Pennock, 447 Marjorie. Street; St.James, 1'!ian,·.
.
that made these luaIicious, slanderous
_----;....___~T.H. Bostock. 254-23rd Ave. N.W., Calgal'y" Alta. . . . .
. statements but· this he was refnsed.
__ Send material for publication arid subscriptions to J. Go Bailey, Radvllle, Sa,ak. He asked for space through the .
Subscriptions $1.00 per year in advance; subscriptions for widows 60c per
. Gospel Herald.' to . reply· -to these···
... year; Same priceanywhl\re in the world
..
'chal·ges. Before I granted 'this
Authorized as second clliss. mail; . PQst,Office Department,~tta,va.
request 1 wrote to C; H. Phillips and·
asked him .i~.
\vOl,lld .n~t recall' hi~

"

he

it is· scriptural for a missionary· slanderous statements s,o I would not
.(evan'gell'st) to take leave of th' e fee. lob.ligated. to publish this lllatel'i,al
b th .:,
. '.' t'n".
.", ' . . - 'f frOlU Brothel' B. ost.o. c.k,·, but the" only
.fo·110",IrI'n.g·I·S ·t'ak. en' fronl a l.et,tei~
The
from Br'o, Beamish,
in turn had" exhortation
~·e ren In and
a par
g luessage'
0 ,ans,vel'T go.. t ,vas .sarca.sm,
to 1tell
,vhat 'g' ·e·t
.
things God hasdon'e'for.
us? .
,You r,vill
a .
Who are . ~hepersons . concerned?
had a .letter from Brother Peacock of . ..
Southern
. . . and Aquilla·
.
. yo~ ,,,ho Bi'other Bos'k b Manitoba,
B' h . P Here
k' are
"w the ·l'e~'nndin Acts.18:26P~'iscilla
We have told
n1ar S·. Y lOt er . :acoc ." l' ebenJo.y ",. both ,t~ught Apol1os~ ·That ,vas a ' ..tock is, Tonl Rash is anlissional'Y:
theGo~pel
H.eral~ lm111ense.y,..
ut 1f '," nlee. t"·
.' 0 f' thO e . b 0 dY.. 0f' Ch"
' In d' Ia..
..
'c',
. , . k'"
. ' t··,·
!ng
'. lIS t-h
. o,v In
." H.' 'Ph'II'
. .·I IpS is head'' of.'.
Inlay
as f 0t h
UU.
.
"
i
""
.
. nla.,e ..a'tsuggestIon
"f
"t
· · many
does
It
ta k··:··
eto make '.
a congrethe. Alberta :SibleCoUege,. publisher --J
provement In I , 1. ,vrl ers 0 . . ose
.t' ? I·
. t.' . f
..·f· .
of t.he· ,C. a' na''dI'an .C·hl··I'·s·tl'·al)· .ChI··onI·c·le··· ......t··. .
. I .'
ld' t th' S' . 't'
. ga lon,
anl no. ' In \ avo! 0 . ,vomen
(/ "artIc
es
'vou
quo
e
e
crlp
ures
.
'
.
'
.
.
.
.
.'
'
.
.
.
, . .. . d .. f .' f'" .'" th'
d'
t· preachers' In' the 'gene.ral se.n.se. of the He. calls hinlself .a meluber of the.
l11stea o· re errIng
e rea ers 0 f - . Wh r th
..' .
'.
Chul'chof Christ but our readers ,vill
certain
erm. or" It IS
,en so~ethlng.
ere .areano~~~ca~l~ln~o~t~.~b~e~··
men pre't
·ldpassages in books
.. · htof the
I b Bible
l'
seld
~a~b~le~t~o~.£s~ee~·h~o~~~r~l~n~u~c~h~.~u~se~h~e~·~h~a~s~._·~~~
1 \v.ou" cal'ry n~or~ ,veIgh ° d ;. ~ delehve;- do, .\vho aill I to refuse to. pres~nt .. f.oi~ the church" and -its. teaching \vhen
IS..
not one In .a . .un
'd' f G0 d"m SCl'lP t ura. l' ex h 01'- . . h e read swat
h
Brother
. . Bostock has
'
theI e .
. .r e\v
. . 0 th'W
e
01'·0
\vould bother
It· up,. e. spec~alIy
.?
Th. e .. Ia tt er \vas true
. In
· th IS t 0 sayand ,vat
h' ·Ph· I'11'
. . to .look
.
.
' t a t".'
Ion,'
ips has .said,,
those ,vho . are not nle~bers of the· case althoug'h'no t the, fornler,.· Pris-·· '.' Paul speaks of th.'ose,vho greatly'
cilIa' also also' se~t. her. greetings via ,vithstood .his,vords a,nd· you '. can find
chutch,"
_Paul (1 Cor. 16:19), I<ielivered 111ine C?ut ,vhat he said about theIn, 'We do
. in pel~SOl1, it is true, ,vhile they spoke' not enjoy having to sho,v. QUI' readeis
'VOl\IEN .PREACHERS AGAIN
Ourl'ead'ers . ,,,ill . remember our . ,in. behalf of the church.'·
.
what false teaching does· to a man
editorial I'e this mlltter . in the June
EVery move toward the. truth we . but truth demands that. \ve do just
issue of the Gospel Herald. The fol.- appreciate and we are glad· to note this:· .
lo\ving ,vas. recei,ved iron1 Sister Rees: _\~h·at the '\vl'iter says, nanlely:' "I ar~l
2740 College· Avenue,
-not in favor of \VOll1en preachers i n A 'VORD OF EXPLANATION
. Berkeley .. 5, California,· the general sense of the term;" . I To My Bi'ethten:, .
.
July 17th, 1946.
.,
hope this sister will be able to· con-·
_It is my earnest desire, "if it be·
Mr. J. C. B'ailey,
.
yertsome of her brethren that speak poss'ible; as much as in me Heth,. to
Radville, Saskatc:hewan.
of their women pastors and associate be at peace with all men."lf the
Dear Brother 'Bailey:
'pastors~
. matter which follows these intro-_ In ypur editorial, "Women Pl:eachIt ,vas the farthest thing fron1 our duCtOl'y remarks was. limited to a·
ers Again," in July issue· of Gospel minds to misrepresent this sister but denunciation of myself alone, r should
Herald, you make reference to the . did we? You have her story as 'welL be qui til happy in overlooking the·
statement. 'in .the Canadi.ari Christi~n.· as my . editorial. . .
:whole episode, unfortunately the·
Chronicle saying "Sister Rees spoke
article by our brother contains that
at the midweek prayer meeting of. WHAT BROTHER BOSTOCK
which is not. in. harmonywitli God's
Tux, ed. 0 Park congregation;, .." Just
- \vQl'dj this oblig'ates me to "bring to
in case you are interested in the facts. HAS TO SAY
the proof"oul' brother's teaching.. J
concerning the case, I am presenting . Many of our readers will'l'emem- mightll,dd -that personalities dOl not
th em in bri ef," . - .
bel' th atlas t fa 11 Brother Bostock .en tel' into the matter at all. I h-a ve
My husband
1 are mission··;' ... made a . statement· in the· Gospel a . great respect fbrBro.. Rash
.
. .our
. . last .trip.
. . before.
. alles Herald'
'" t e~en t ....h e . an
. .' h IS goo d wife,· .and· a. . deep love. for. .
.. to Burma. .on.
.. · -: I n . tho
. a t g"a
sailing, 'We h.ave. been duly·. et.
"~·t· nounced that he ,vas ,takIng .hIS stand' Bro., Phillips, ',vho'" bas. in many
.. " to scnpture
' .. . .(set
' apart
s . apar
Old. .P a.th s. . S'mce, ·th a..
t t'I~e .respec t s .been as a rathel' to me ~ . I.
accQl'dmg
after f . for• the
...
'...
. .,'
.. .
. . . . , . Br other .Bostock has been studymg . truly love these brethren, shall I then·
pI ayer and fastIng) .. Do you not thInk. hard and has hopes of giving full tinle. sit Idly by as th~y 9Ppose themselves,. I
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or'shall I· in love strive to' correct' ,ians',Hqul' '-Broadcast:N'o.'.· i18: 'Frankly, Icarinot see ho,v you, the
_ the111.
H.
Such', evangelists in India are readers of the Chronicle nor the poor
Brother Phillips ~'efused .to publish' unlike their accusers ,vho desire' to soul, longing for the Savioui.~ can be
, n1y reply "to ,Brother Rash's', article on ',.forget the 'lnain issue and spend' tinle . , benefitted 'by. 'prolongi~g' the' disc~s
the' 'ground that it '" is illogical:" if in illogical: controversy,
that,: sion~ Let it' rest. I anI returning' ,
such be the case" are not the readers'. ,vhichpasses for . His ch,ul'ch and: 'your IvIS. ,as you requ~st.' '
"
of, the ' Chris~ian ', Chronicle cOlupeteut" people as" they axe portrayed' in ' Cal.;.
, \ 'Sincerely y<?urs in 'the Lord, '
judges of the nlatter, .and,vouldpub- ,gary and other cities of this \Western .
'C~ 'H. PHILLips. ',>
lication of nly poor'effort not be the henlisphere' dares not be tho'ught of. '.
' '
.
bestnlethod of exposing it as ~ Hhair~ .... Mean\vhile at honle little leadel's "
'Ve find, ,ve have 111ade . Brother
splitting argulnent?"
. " v i t h r i o ,: better 'appreciation ,.• of the Rash quite angry by asiinple'ques- .
I nlake no Iu;etentions to_ leal\,ning, ,'universality of the religion ,of. Christ".
'tion ',ve asked theeditoi~ of the Cana- •
:"
but· anI ever- gl;ateful to ,HIM, ,vho than the natives of India 'itself, ,have dian' Christian " Chronicle.' . We, cel'pro1uised,.' "if ,any 111 an , lacketh ,vis.;.', arglJed \vhether l11usic should feature' 'tainly 'did not' intend to be persbnal,
dont,let hill1 ask of God, ,\vho giveth' the ,vorship of God in Christ, ,vhether especiaI~y to\vardBrother and, Sister.' ,
to ~Il liberally aild upbl~aideth not; 'V0111en should 'proclaim the unsearch- R.ash. We have' ahned to 'let hi111
and it shall be givenhilll." , "I bo'v, in able riches of \Christ. .' . . They .are' pass, quietlY' ,vithout the slightest'
hunlble thanksgiv~ng', to our "Father "anti ,~. everything,', "EVE,N ,ANTI- interruption fron1 us. We','do not'
,vho has led nleinto His ,yay nl01'e., CHRIST." (Enlphasis 111ine, .J.C.B.)
wish to annoy hilll in. the least, as ,ve
perfectly. ,To Benjalnin.Franklin and
do not desi~'e to, luake him unhappy,
J., W. J\fcgarvey, schohll's' of another'
2,54 T'v~nty-Third Ave., N.W., in the'least degree;; aJ?d ask hinl. if'
gene~'ation; and to Ra.lph S. Records,
"Calgal'y,Alta., he possibly, can, to forgive' us for
president of the C'incinnati Bible,
June l(), 1946. . beillg' 'illogical, 'condemnatory and'
Sc:hllinary; and C. A. N ol'red, I o"\ve a Dear Brothel' Phillips:
, "
. ' sarca~t~c, -in f~c't every,",vay in ,vhich
debt' of gratit4de for .' sho,ving .: Ule
I have." replied at ,solne" length, to)ve ,have offended. him. and' his' ,g'ood
'11161'e clea'l~ly the proper, H1eaningof
Brother Rash's, ,denunciation' of my-, ,vife, and' then rest assured 'v'e do not
God's, ·Word in the. present question. self in, the last issue of theC~ronicle .. ' nn~an him or Mrs~ Rash in anything
I, vaJue the teachings of luenonly as . I anlho'ping -you 'viII. publish it in an ' he may find in our 'vritings-illogic.al
it accords ,vlth the teachin'gs, of: thE": early issue of the Cpronicle.
01- 'other.v~dse., We. ,vish our brothel'
T
t
Ya
,ve , an
he VJill feel better,'
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\Mha tMust IDoTo: Saved?,By John ,l\lallory
In Luke 18:18 the rich Young Ruler : vation is of -th~Je'vs." , The Gentiles "faith Is~conlE? ,ve, are no 'longer under
,..:aid,HGo()d ,l\ia~tel', ,vhat shall 1 do had to: beproselite~ to theJe\~s' retheschoo~rnaster. Gat 3<23-26.,
~ \\ ' inherit" 'Eternal Life ?"-, or" be ligioll in ~rder to be saved under :theGod, told, Peter, 'jalues"and John
~ave(L, The Saviour told hhn to keep'La\vof 'l\1oses. " '
' . on the ',lVlount of Transfiguration,
" ;le
cOl1UUandluents: ll)eahing' t h e ' The: Saviour. told His disciples in ,"Thisis' My B.eloved Son. Hear ye
('0l111Uau(hlle:ntsunder the ,'La\v ,of
the first' sernlon thatHe'pl~eacped'Hinl," ,'Ve are not tq he'ar: lVloses n()r'
) roses: '~loses\vas, the one \vho gave that 'He canle'to fulfill the' La\v 'of 'Elijah' any, longer. After, Jesus arose
(;od's La\v to the Israelites. AI}, ,vho l\ioses.' Matt. ',5 :17,1~. "_~, fu,161led' it., £1'01,11 the dead lIe told His apostles,
>ved under'the' la\y of l\loseshad'to And CO,L 2:14 tells'fus~hrist took it ,"All po\ver (authoi'ity)is given unto '
\,bey the ·conlnlandnl~nts of that La\Y- out of the,vay;' nailing: it to" His ,lVle in heaven alld ~onearth." In l\iatt.
:1l1d "vould' be ~judged by that La\v. '"Cross.
We arellO\V, no longer under, 28:20 ,Jesus told ,His apostles to· "teach,
The thief on the cross \vould be 'saved - . the La,v of l\~Ioses. Aftel~ the Saviour all ,Ilations to observe all things ,vhat"... ,
; ,y the La\v, of l\loses and judged' by
arose ,fronl the ,de'ad 'l~eit;her, 'the soever I have conl1~landed 'You,"
: hat La,v and not by 'the 'conlinand~ Saviour nor His inspired apostles ever
The C0111inandluents, cont'ained in
]nents, in, Jesl:ls' COll11nission., The
,told anyone to keep the ,La\v of l\iose,s., J e.sus'Col111nission 'are the first things
I,f' l\1:oses' only 111ade provisio!l. for 'The 'La,v :was' ou'I" schooltnaster to' the apostles told sinners of, 'every na.J e\vs and not for Gentiles, "For Sal- ,bi.·ing, us ,to 'Christ, but after that
tion to "observe" and obey:

La,,,,

.JESUS' CO~I~IISSI6N' TO EVERY, CREATURE:·,

In the
·l\Iatt.' 28:
19-20
Teach
l\rf~rk

16: '
15-16 ,
Preach' ,

Luke 24:
46-47 .
Preach

,

-

Naule of
Baptiz- . the Father
i~g
Son & H.S.

,

All Nations

.

"

very crea ure'
in
the; .
,vol'ld '

all

The
Gospel.

,Baptized

Believe,
.

...

In '

, Beginning

~

Repent

All Nations

. Saved

Chi'ist's
Nanle

Renlissiol1'"
,of Sins'

at '
'Jerusalenl ,

This is' the ,s urn :
Teach
or '
Pre~ch'

To All Nations·

. or

Gospel,·

Eve'ry , qreat~l'e
il)· all the.
, 'vorld'

In

• The ' ,
,

BeH~ve

. Repent

"

Eaptislll

Christ's
Nanle

Beginning
Saved or
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at
of Sins
. Jerusalern

Jesus conllllissfori~ci every follo~yer
Saul, ~v~~ ",,'as choserl to preach the
~aul tells the Gentiles in ROln.: 1 :16:
of. His to t~ach all nations, or in-each
Gospel to the Gentiles, , tells ,us in,' "The,Gospel is, the po\ver of . God
to every creature, inaB the ivol'ld" the' Gal! 1:6-10 that there is 'only one unto Salvation to every" one that beGospel; teach every creature to be'- Gospel. In vs~ 14 ,V~ ai'e told' that he, lieveth; to the Je\y til'st, and also to',
lieve on Jes'us Christ;' teach thenl to persecuted the, Church,' of God ., '. "~ the Gentiles." So Paul In'eached the
repent, ,of their sins. " Teach' thenl to and profited in the J e\,,"R,' l'eligion. T~e , sanle' Gospel to J e\v and Gentile. SOllle
be baptized in Christ's ,nainc for the . l1e\v , djsI)ens~tio11 of "grace ,hav,ing, people. ,clainl 'that Paul preached a
l'enli~siori', of 'sins. .ThisGospel \vas cOlne in, the i\fosaic' systeul,,' if ,still different Gospel to Gentiles than Peter
to be preache~' ,first to 'Je,,'s at Jei·u- "persisted in, b.eGarne a" rilere: "J,e\vs' preached to Je\vs. llo\v. cou),d 'Paul
salenl and'in Judea" then in San~aria- ",religion.'" Saul ,vas very zealous' for, preach a diffel~entGospel? He says
a lllixed 'nation of Je\vs and Gentiles;
the Je\vs' religion before his' convel'-' ,there is only one ,Gospel' to 'pi'each.
then to Jhe, utterll1ostpal'ts, of the sian, ,but he persecuted< the Church. ' 'In Mal'k16 :15,.' 16 Jesus, conill1i's-,: , '
€al-th,' Je\vs and Gentileseverywherc~ Vs.23., tells ~s t~at Paul ',no,:'I "pl'each- sionedHis apostle's to preach, "The
Petei~ , preached~'the,J's.~me' GospeL 'to eth the' sante faith ,vhich' he once 'de-Gospe1," riot a, gospel toevel'Y', Cl'eaCornel~':ls ,that' he'. pl'~ached, to the, s,troyed." Before Saul's c<?nv~rsionhe, t?re .in, every nation-''lllak(ng ilo' <Jis ..
Je\ys ,at Jeru~aleln; . Peter said,that ',tl'iedto destroy the 'faith, 01' Gospel, tInction bet,veen. Je\v' arid Gentile.
'
.
God is' no l'espector of persons" but, in ' , Peter preached to Je\vs,' but after 'his See ,Roln. ,10: i2. , ,'In~· the Saviour's
ever'y nation ,he that fearethGod and, convei'sion ,he, preached\ the sanie Gos~ C0111nlissiqn.He ~places thepronlise of
\Y~l'keth " j'ighteousness is, accepted pel as Petei' ,preache,d to J e,vs at .. Salvation 'after baptism. The conl"
.".
lvith Hhn.
' Pentecost.' v
; 111ands in Jesus' Conlnlission al'eto· be '
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obeyed
as a.
.
love. to ?illl. test of our faith arid quiring' the distance to town an an-', and 'be baptized'." 'Acts 22:16.'
15:12;, Janles See John 14:15; Johnswel' suitable to the place in which ' "Thefil'stthing Jesus'Comnlission
2:17-24. '
"
',' you found him, but every man's in~' teaches us t() do, is "believe"on the
'Vhat l\Itist'VeDoTo Be 'Saved?
, . formation was diffel;ent.' So it is or' Lord Jesus Christ. Then why 'vas'
\\'as with the three inquiring', "What
Saul not told to "believe"? ':Because
This q u es tio n was asl<ed three ti ;nes ' m u~t I do to' "be saved.!" Each re-, he already believed. ,Acts 9: 3-6 sta tes
in the Book of Acts by different per- ,ceived a different answer' according that' a light fl'om "heaven shone,
sons desh'ing to know what God would. to the place in \vhichthe preacher , around a'bouthim: and he heai'd a
have ,theln do to, be saved, and each 'found .,,' him, ,and . according " to' the . ,voice saying . unto him, "Saul, Saul,
of these three inquiries received '1.\ ,things' each one had already done.,
,why persecutestthouMe?:' And he
different answer. The Book, of Acts
' said, "Who art Thou, Loi'd?" And
is the book of conversions. 'If we First Inquirer,
the Lord said, "Ianl;resus wlioin thou
wish to know Just how people were
The -first to ask; "What shall we , persecutest."Saul no\vsaw the Son
,'saved by the Divine Plan of· Salvation •. do to be saved" ,vas on the ,day' Of 'of God and heard .His voice and "be'which was revealed ,to us in' the P~ntecost" Acts 2:37.
lieved," for he said, '''Lord what wilt
. Saviour's Commission, we will 'find
"
, Thou' have me to do?" ,
L.et us C0111pal'e the co)ulition of
. "'
' 'Dl" v,' I'ne' PI' a' n o'.f S" alvation
, p", ut ion '
th'I's
"
those inquiriers atPentecost,vith the
Why,vasS~ur not t9 1d to "ioepent"
practice by the inspired apostles .in. "second' man" walking to town. He of his
as the Commission teaches' '
the Acts of the Apostles.
was told 'he had hvomore miles to go .. and, as Peter' told sinners of the day
I twve heard people say, "God saves to reach his iestirtation. So' Peter ' of Pentecost? ," Saul was not told t()
people in different,vays; some in one told those inquirers at Pentecost that "repent'" because he had already l'e\Yay: an.d some in another."How can ,they had "bvo more things to do:'" pented of his .', sins, ,as' the <;ontext
th is be . true, 'd ear rea del', when Jes us "rep en t" and "be baptized," in order. clear Iy shows. Acts 9: 9 s ta tes th at
only gave one Commission, containing, to 'receive. rel11ission of siJis. Why" for "three days he was without sight;
only ·one plan of Salvation?
Were' they not' told to "believe;'? ' neither did he, eat or' drink." " Paul
As we have already stated,' each' 'Jesus' Commission teaches that every- ,tells us that "Godly sorrowworketh
on e of these inquiries asked the same on e is to "believe" as. well as U rep en t"; rep en ta nee." Could anyone be more ,
question jnsubstailce, yet 'each one and to be "baptized."They already sorry for sin and more penitent than
received a different answer' to 'their "believed." .
" Saul? ,Saul, is now a ,"penitent bequestion. Wh? B
lever III t e , ord Jesus Chl'ist,so
eter told then1 inv. 36, "Let aU
then1 had aI, ready done sOllIe.
' .
the Lord told hiI?l "to_ go into the city"
the house of Israel" krto", assuredly'
things the Comnlission required them
and "it 'shall be' told thee what thou
to do in ol~der to be
saved.
Each
In'
,
·
that, God' had nIade that sanle Jesus, lnu' st do.',' Acts 9',6. There "vas sonte'.. ,
"Vh0111, ye crucifi.ed, both Lord . and
quirer was only told to do thething·sChrist." ',' The teaching of the' Holy ,thing Saul must do to be save<J. See
he had not already done. The first in- Spirit, through Peter convicted them Acts 10:22, 32; Acts 11:14,
- quirelts, at Pe,ntecost ,vere told
do·.,
'
,
.
' p . 1 f' t' ,,- t 11
tho ".',.
b' ,
of sin. Jesus said, "When ,He t h e e o p e. 0 en e :US
ere IS.a sotwo things : ','Repent" and "Be Bap- Spirit is come" H'e will convict the lutely nothing we can do to save OUrtized"; the second (Saul), was only world of sin. They were convinced selves. Petel' told sinners on the day ,
"told ,to do o,ne, thi.ng:. ,", Be,' B.a, p'tize.d",·,
.
'.
f P
"
I" f
' by Peter's .speech that they h~d cl'uci- ,~
e'nteco'st to save ourse yes 1'0111
\v h iI e the third ( th e Jail er ) was told ,t\ ed the Son of God and it caused, th is un toward genel'a tion; (Acts 2: 40 )
to do three things: "Believe",
them to cry out in
of soul, ,and they
his word were
pent
" and "Be Bapt,ized,',' ccol~ding"
.
b
d
Wh
S '1' ,
. f
h
111en and' brethren~: "What shall ,ve .aptlze.
, en au g'ot In.,o· t e
to the Commission. ,',"
do?" , This is proof that they "be- city the preacher only told him to do
' Let me illustrate. what I mean ..
If lieved" in Jesus. Christ
bap~ized." Paul tells'
.
, ' and
, believed one thing-Ube
.
you' are walking' away from,' some ,that they 'had crucified the Soil ,of us in ACts 22:16. that. all the preacher"
town " out ' in' the country ,and you God., Petei·· knew that these 'people told him to do was to "arise and ,be
meet a man walking towards that "beli eved iri. "Jesus c as- th Sa vi ou l' of ba pti zed and was h away thy sins.",
tOWIl· and he asks you how far iLis .
. Paul teaches us in Rom. 6:3-6 that we
"
,
'",'
'the ,vol'Id/' So he onJy told theIl1 to dcr'
"
,
to to,,'n, you tell him only "one mile."
(including himself) are baptized into
You\valk about another twellty min- the two" things, they" had riot done: ,Christ. This is water bapti!lm., See
.
· "repent"· and' -"be baptized."
utes and you meet allOther man. He'
, also CoL 2:12; Gal. 3:27-29. 2nd Cor.
'.
asks you the sarile question as the, Second Inquirer
5:17 says, "If any mall 'be in Ghrist
he
first man, but you give him a different
is a. new creature: ' old, 'things are
Saul of Tarsus (Paul)
the next
,
answer:, you .tell the second man he '
, •' , ,
.
passed. away ; behold, all things, are
has "two miles. to go" "to reach his" to. ask the questIOn, "Lord; what WIlt become .new." "Eph. '1:7 says, "In.
destination. About twenty illillutes thou have me to do? ' Acts ,9:6.
Christ we have redemption. thrOUgh
later' you' meet ,the third man' and'
Let us ,compai,e, Saul with the. "first I!is Blood, even, the' forgiveness of
he asks you the same que.stion as the' ill!lll" you met walking to town. You', sins, according totlle,riches, of His
other two' pIen but you . give him, told him that, he on y had one more ,'grace." . When, we are: baptized, into " .
still, a different ansWer! you tell him mile to go.' to. reaeh his destination. Christ we' c()me in contllct with, His'
he has "three miles t.o. go" to reach his So: Saul, \vas told'
only had One. Cleansing blood~,
destination: You gave each man in- , m!lre thing to do to e saved: '''Ai'ise
(Turn to Page 10) ,
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This, Gl.'eatCommission, ',\vhich i~. the
,s\lnllningupof ' the, teach'jngs. of the . :
Ne,v ,Testanlent of ,our"Lord and,'
" 'N o\v. after they , have taken these Saviou1'i's in d'irec.t c9ntrast' t() the, ,
Brothel' ,Pe:nnock is' busy .1110ving
" t'vo' 'steps 'theynlust confessbefol~e la,v of. the Did' Testament giv_en by
fronl Winn'ipeg,to Fairvie\v, ,Montana,
,men that Jesus is the Son of God,oas God 'to the chiIdrenof Israel ,vhen
~o I anl pl'ep~ngthe page <for this
is sho,vn ,in Rom. 10:10. Th~n they, : Moses \vas' their leadel\ ,'The..." oldla\v
IHonth. It. is sOlueyears since I had
111ust be baptized f~r the 'remission of ',vas nlea'nt only for, the childreir of',
t hi~ pleasure.' ' ,
,
,,
'
sins" into· the name of tIle Father,', 'Israel 'h~t this ne\v~ovenant orhi\v,
While: I\vas' at, Punnichy in anleet- , Son,' ',and ,Holy',. Spirit. ' This, step is given to all nations. ,The passages
'f
i ng and Bible school, I' asked the stu~
cha'nges our loela"tionship and\ve are that record the' ,Great, Commission '"
dents to' \vl'fte ,vhatthey'voul~ tell a no,v born, 'into the· family'of Christ point, oU,tthat\ve luust,believe in
fdendif they had j~st fifteen '1)linutes,
"{~,
and ,ve ,veal', the rianle ,of "Christian". Christ' as the Son 01/ God" repent of
-·",.,l
"
,vith them, in ans,verto"the question: After ',v~ are in His-Kingdom' 01'" our past sins, ' confess ~'Christ as the
"\Vhat must I do to be ,saved?" ,
Church \ve nlustcontinue on' and be Sori of God" and he ,baptized' for the"
renlission of onrsin$. Other pa~sages
I . am 'giving', you. some, of, the faithful as \ve, read in . Acts 2:42. '
.
.
that point out these conlnlands are
ans\vers. SaIne of these, young folks
Pauline Perry,
Punnichy,
Sask.
.
.
John 8:24, Ronl.', 10: '9-10,' Luke
are not inelubers. of the' churcli. , ' Do
vou
think you.could ans\ver the ques~
I would tell'h;mto readc.,his Bible. 13:3-5, Acts 17:30, Rom. 6:3-6, Gal.
.
After, you think t.hat you want to 3:26~27; In the third chapter of John,
don better? .
I a1}l not even corl'ectingth,e gl'am- be baptised then repent and. bebap- . from 3rd'to 5th verses, we leai'n that _...
tised.
a person must be' horn again to e,nter
111a1' in these, let tel's':
is
* *DO TO BE
* '* 'VE
. "WHAT MUST'
.. Go to church. every Sunday and the kingdom.of God, and that tl1 . . .
SAY-ED?"
.• when. you are sick. and can't ·go to ne\v· birth is by water and the Spirit.
',church have the.' breaking of' bread When, '\ve obey these conl1uands ',ve
"\Veshould go to church' every Sun~ ,
are' acldedby, C,hrist to His 'church.
,
' 1 Th
' ' at home. '
day. We must obey the GosI?e.. ere· . Give thanks to God for meals and . We milst then be faithful.untodeath
are three steps to take to become a 'keep. praying. Put away all slang. to Christ our leader, and abide in Him,
Christian. ,Thefirst~ is' Faith', then Quit snl0king, dancing, drinking, if ,Joh~ 15 :4.
..., 1:'
RPn-entane~,nd-the,'n-Bapti,slU,
" aith You-do-sueh-things. "l{eep' tryin~O,-"""~~Io..A......;.'2.\v~e~'~s~i1~l_'!.!..N~e--:'h~a~v~e~'~t~h~e~'~g~r~e~a~te~s~t_''~of=-----_ _~~
changes our heart, l'epentan'cec.hanges ,,'persu'ade: nlore - and,nlore p·eople'to·' 'all, privileges, that of, being able to
our life, a'nd Baptism changes our· come to church. Don't IN with people pray to God for fOi'giv'eness, and
relationship. We must believe· that that smoke, drink and such like. Live a know . that He will forgive· our sins·
Jesus' Christ is the Son of God a~ldChl'istian life and nota, \vorldlY'life. 'and cleanse us frOll1 allunl'ighteous- '
that' He
,
'
" 'vas' crucified
' for our sins, If you nearly., die and get b~tternp~Cl. 1. John
1 :9.',
,~:as buried and rose agOain oIithe thank God ,for saving you. If you
In Acts 2:42, we have a \vonde1'ful
thil'd day~ ,
,
' haVe ,sinned, ask God f01' forgiveness.· exanlple to· follo\v.· This' passage
We should \'ead the Bible every day
,Albert Hovind'
sho\vs us, that those \vho \vere first'
and sing praises unto H i m . · added· by the Lord to His· church,
We should not go to dances 01'·· To be saved we must obey God in "continued steadfastly in the apostles'
movieS, or do other worldly things. heaven for He is the Maker of the teaching and fellowship in thebl'eakWe must be faithfultp the Lord Jesus. universe and· the· (jivel'· of all life. ingof bread and the prayers,"
Christ all our lives. ,.
He' does 1}ot, \vish that any should'
Harry l\leakes
David R., Olson, 'Vynyard,o Sask.,
. perish, but that all should have. ever~
lasting life. It is l11an's fault that ,he
There al~e. three' 'steps, t9 beconie·' a
To be saved ll. person must first has .fallen away·[rom· God, because Chdstian.Fh:st is to have fajth
have the· privilege of obeying. theo! his djsobedience to· God. but God which is· the change of hi!al"t, theil
gosp~lby taking the advantage of .hasmadepl'oVisioll . for those who l:epentance is the change oflif~and
head ng it preached. After· she 01' he •. have s hi ned to re tu rn to Hi m ~.. Go d . ba Jltis m is the change of re la ti onsh i p.
has heard the ,nlessage of salvation, hag do~e'. this by giving His ,~111y . 'If' you' believe in Jesus \vith all
and undel'stll.uds their· duty to· God, . beg-otten. Son, that whosoever believ- your heart and believe that He is the
they should have faith in Hi I11 whoeth on Him sh()uld not pel'i~h; but ·Sonof God, if you have faith in Him
died for. us. FOl' we read that, "faith have everlastirig life. (.r ohn 3 :16.)
and repent of your sins,theny~u
.\
cometh by hearing a·nd hearingby the
His believing or.-faith,must bean· . may be baptized into His name.· .
word of God," Rom. 10:17:
.
active faith, demonstrated by our .. When you·are baptized your sins
\
, r
Faith isa change of heart. A ller~ . obedience' to Chl'ist's c6mmarids, 01' are washed away, and if we live a
son in u·s t have a c~m pI ete ch:mge of' it is ~ dead faith;. After J e sui;' 0 bed i- , good Ch ris tianlif e we wiII: go . to
heart in () rder to .be accepteq un to.ence t<f His Fa tll er , even to'Hi s eru el . heaven Ollth e day of jUdgmcn t. We
God. The person sh'ouldalso i;epent,·. death on theCrQss, He arose a!~ain, should· save .ourselves from· this.
,vhichis-' a . ch~nge ,of life, and a dif;., appeared unto His apostles, and Jtaye ' cl'oo~ed, generation.
ferent ainl in . life. 'Wel'ead an. thell) the comMands of the Great
When we are baptized into Christ
example of the. importance hi Lul<e Commission, foulld i!l. Matt. 28:18-20, .we wiII receive the gi~t of the Holy
13 :3.
.
....
.. . . Mark 16:15-16. and Luke 24:46-47. Spirit. '
.
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After we are baptized into Chl'ist .. God's. word can show you where just because \ YOIJ knew that it was
we l11ust· 'meet, at the' Lord's table yourl'easoriing is wrong. Read Mat-' YOUl'. duty, . you. had.a Vel'Y' POOl'
every
of the thew 18 ;21-22: "Then ,came Peter arid attitude. You must forgive. comLdrd's •Supper and sing':;hymns. unto' . said. unto Him, Lord,. ho:w oft' shall. pletely,' ()l" it is' not ,vorth While to
. the Lord and ,vol'ship Him always. ' m y brothel' sin against me, and I for- forgive at aI!.
. '.. .
We
be kind and humble. to give him? U nti! seven times ? Jesus' .... When Y0lt
you
enter the kingdom of God.
..
saith unto him, ·.say not unto thee, have a satisfactiori. of having done.
Roland Olson; \Vynyard, ·Sllsk.
until seven times; but; until seventy welI; but isn't there something miss-:

Sundaya~dpart.ake

m~st

I

for~ive&mpletelY

~

times s e v e n · " i n g . yet? I believe so.' The.. LOl'd
.To be saved we must have' ,faith' .' The numoer of' times anyone dis" .. loves and blesses us when we are for- .
. in Jes'u S' Christ arid then·' repe!it . of· pleases· lIS should' not disc our age .' UB0 . given by Hi m.This is very hard ,for
oUr sins, and' be baptized in the name from forgiving. You know that there . us to do, because our hearts cannot
of the Father. Of the Son, and of is' no better ex!) mpIe tha nJ esus, nor ho Id the Iave which God ha g. N everthe Holy Ghost, to have our sins. any t~aching like unto His, so listen '. theless, no matter how. difficult it
washed away, andndthen we are added to Him. Remember .what lIe told' seems, we must ]oveeveryone, even.
to ,His
8:
'vea,r' the nan1e . ,Peter-.forgive no' mal;ter how·niany tQ' OU1' enemies,. because "our Lord
of Christians.'
times y'ou are angered.
' h a s r e q u i r e d it of us. JRomans12:14).
Jno. 3:16: 'For God. so loved the ' Then sometimes the . case seems
When' y'O~ ". decide to forgive you
world that He' gave His only begotten hopeless.' Things can seem, very. bad 'know that you !Ire doing a very g'ood
Son,
whosoever believeth in Him.' whenthey are young and vivid in your thing; !tis profitable to you because '
should not perish, buthaveeverIast~ . mind; Youg'ive up: "Try.as I might . YOlt MUSTforgive othersjn order to .
hi.g life;
.
forget this. ". How mean '. be forgiven of yom: Heavenly Father.
God gave His' only Son; Jesus, to it' was!" • •However, forgiVeness ill of little ,good .
that world so that, everybody that
To think of how God forgives us IJnless it is total forgiv'ehess-with
believeth in Him shall not see eternal should shame anyone enough to make love.
destruction but h~ve everlasting life. .' him eager to forgive .. It may be' diffi- .
Your !lister in Christ,
Al1d afte}". \ve . are baptized' we cult to forgive a friend, but then is i~.. ·
RUTH HOTCHKISS.;
. should live a Christian life and. spend not marvelous how our Father can .
(This lesso
_
. oUl'time in prayer, and ineet 011 forgive' the heathen sinner ? The

.'

'~hUl'ch

th~t

..
I

IshaIlnev~r

..

h
~l':ad
and continue in the apostles'
teaching and in fellowship. . .
•

"

'

ns
1m In ness is II good. one. If we leal:n how
almost everything. he does, but God tofol'give when we are young it will
blesses his family and'provides for ,be easier when we grow oldei.. J.C.B.) ,
Helping· the poor·' and 111inistering him.· H~,vever, the heathen is no't all .
to, th()se, 'vho, have' 'not heard the ,to blame.,He is, really very consciengospel of Jesus Cill~ist.,
, tOllS .in 'his ,vorship of the p~ga'n god.
THAT, BIBLE, 'QUIZ,
Roger Olson, , ,'Vynyard" Sask.
are Inol~e to blan1e than 'a heathen
Th'e contest judgesannounee • "
,because ,ve kno,v the right.
that first prize goes to David"
L j Second
db u r y. 94.1
7 1).egoes.
r , cen to
t~
.R.R. No.2,
Is it not even more 111arvelous how
prize
Amy
. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.,that om' Father can forgive and, d~es Perry. 93.33 pei' cent. , .
' ·.June 21, 1946. forgive us? We have been taught the
. Two young lad i estied 'for
Dear Friends:
'i:ules which He has l!)fd down, yet, third place: ~ erna Seabl'ook &
Here' is a little message which' I seemingly" we totally disregard them . Sylvia Lidbury. 92.08 per cent •.
thollghtmight be helpful.
when ,ve indulge in. sin. Why, weare
N q name O'll the next in line
Forgiveness
worse than heathens!', They carry out for fourth place. 90.42 per cent.
We see throughout life that often theil; l~ws of.religion
'.
' .better"
,
than we,
Honorable
mention is made of,
and yetGod
with
all thisussin
of ours
our and
PauliuePerry,
Hulda
Zeimer,
somebody
Qffends
another.
SOllietimes
loving
forgives
If
we
but
Ilsk.
Mabe
IRogPl's:
:
'
,
.
'
,
it is unintentional, but other. times.
.
it is not. However, the most usual, . If yoU think of how oui' Lord forThe prizeswilI betol'warded
l:esult is an' arg'ument or qU!ll'l'cI.gives us, even when we are so disloyal. ..' soon.
Some people feel worse aitera qU!U'- to Him, 'thellthink. of your friend.
.' We are proud of the splendid ....
reI or ariy offence than others do, and You wiIIprobably realize that . he is, respollse to. this, contest. AI-'. ,
are' not in' a mood to forgive .. We 'moi'e loyal to you th!ln you ha:ve been though the,pumQ of pal'tici-.,
2
realize. that. ,,,emust forgive' one to 'your God. If you really think of pants were IlOt large, the most .
another, but that is usually, very. hard . how untrue we· are to Jehovah you', diligent,sttldythese young folk
to do.
• will see that it is I I thing which we . pu t i litO th is quiz is certainly
Often you find' yourself i;easoning, . should' he ashamed. of and . by . all ,to be cOlnmended ..
ur
,vhen ·Y9 , feelings have becol,ne less· hleans we should ~o~·!{ive. those '~ho,. "~ special ,,":ord ~f l)r~ise. to~.
hostile,. ,"I've: alrea,dy," fOl'given' Iny , h" a've" ,done such
,
trIvlal,thIngs 'VhlCh " our,young, :\Vlllnel, DaVId, ,vho " " "
friend dozens of times,"you say, "and di~please us so. You have your reason iSOI)ly. tell years old~,
lie doesn't bother to fOigive nie. I to forgive and you decide to do so. .
. A sllmmal'yof the'. answers
will not forgive ,any nlOre. It isn't'" There is'something lacking- yet. If to the most di:fficultquestions
fair!"·
'. you forgave' in it l'eluctant manner,' will follow shortly .
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his house. Acts 16:32. · Could ... Paul tells 1isinRo~n6:3-6 that ,ve
• Paul and Silas teach them the "Word,·ai.'e "baptized into Christ!",-,~Co1. 2:12;
.' (Froin~Page '7)
th~ Lord"'vithout. teaching, them Gal. 3 :27 .. 29.,As nlany as ,ve.l'e "hapThird Inquirer:, .
. the things J[\ Jesus' Commission? The tizedinto Christ" have put
Christ.·•.. '
The Philippiari jailet ,vas the last· -"Word "of the, Lord" is,vhat. Jesus'See Eph.·6:25,· _26; Titus 3:5 .. God's', .'
(Ine to ask thequestion,"What 111U·st· conlmissiohed the apostles "to . preach;" sacred truth no\vJ'lere teaches 'that 'v~"
I do to be saved 1" Acts 16:30. The' . to sa~e people. ...
' are saved by "faith alone," but it
iailer ,vas the thh"d"one,\vho asked
. ' o''f' t'he' tells us,ve are 'not saved,:by,faith
,
. .
.'
.
,.
. Examine' the" botton1 ' ~Ine
o'n' Iy' . :. . ' 'Re'ad' Ja'.1'11'es 2' .'17-2' ·5·.·. Pa.ul·t·e·II··s·
chis question" so ,ve . ,vill cOlnparehim
'
'
.
h
..
, a'I"e' .s· a' v'e'd"', .b··.y·'.
, . 'chal't· and you ,vill see -that' t e apo8-, .. us l'n' 'R' onl·. 10·.·.9· tha·.t \'Te
with" t'he thh'dnlan'.
,valking
to
'.
.' h. _,e. very
.. - ' cre.. a t ure,'"
."
'
. to,vn.
' . d . tIes' ·,';el'.e
to. '. "t.eae.
. . ' " and
. . saved
'
"aith,'
f' ,
.
'.'confession'.'
by,.
Th.is man.. ,' 'vas" 'told that ,he. '.h. a, " ".In '.
" na t'··
'
every
Ion,'H t 0 "b'elieve"
. . ' and" to ..but not. by ..·faith a,.lone.··
H..e .
tells,,·us.in.
three 'mii.es ' to . go t,o l"eachhi& des- "l"epent,an
. ."" .'. d . t'0 -"b'e· bap t".
.
lze d"
, '."fQ'
I
vS •. 12,~ "Whosoever 'shall callon~ the
tination. This third Ulan 'vas' just renlission .. Qf sins. H , . Paul alld Silas
"
.
,startin.'g· Qnhis journey.' ,The: jailer.
.,'
f h L d"
nanle of ,the Lord shall be·saved."
preached the. ".'Vord 0 t e ,', or
to' 'And in Rom
.. 5:15 he tells :us,ve, al.;e '
also ,vas ~nly ,starting' on his spiritu~l,··the Jal
· 'I ere . Th"
.. dr
. d th
e Jal'1 erun
e'8t oo..e
"saved by g'race," but, not by grace .
journey, so. there ',vere three things "Word of the Lord" ta~ght hinlto
' .
'h' e nlust··do. }·.11 oI"del' to .besaved: "believe".
.
'
'
'
b
b'
"
.
d"
alone~.
He
~ells
us.,in.the·
next
chapter'
and also ~ to , ,e aptlze
that
(accordi~g to the SaviouJ-"s Commis-· to be saved.·
we. are "saved by baptism." Rom.
sion) "believE:!," ~'repent" and "be b~p6:3-6; 17, 18; Eph. 5:23. 26;.1 Peter
t ized.'i . N ei th eroftheoth el' two
Th e angeI directed Philip to go and 3 :20, 21; Acts2: 38; Acts 22: 16. .. ..
inquirers ,~ere told to "believe" be- to tell the EuilUch what to doto be
God never. acknowledged Jesus as
cause they already.:believed; Paul and .' saved: We read in Acts 8:35-39 that· ·lIisSontiil· after he was baptized.
Silas told the jailer to "believe" on Philip "preached unto hill1-Jesus,"·. Matt. 3:16, '171
the Lord Jesus Christ and tho\!. shalt Could ,Philip preac~ "Jes;s" without·.·· . In Matt. 28:'20 Jesus Commissioned.
be savedf_and thy hous~hold.preachin~ . the thlng~··. esus COln- His apostl~s to' teach 'peopl~. to "ob. - . dedin His Conlmlsslon?
. . "
.. . '.
'.
People have often told Ule that is,lllan . . "
serve all things ·,vhatsoever I ,have'
all the Jailer ,va's told to do',' "just be~
If' preaching Jesus dQes,n,ot 111ean conlmanded, you," and 10, I an~ ,vit4
lieve" 'on the' lord Jesus Ch.rist and "preaching the' ~hings "Jesus C0111- you ahva'ys, ',even un"to' the end of
he ,,'ould be saved. Are you 'abso-' luandedin His C'onl111ission, ho\v did the \voi"ld. Ai11en.
,.'
1utely sure~ear l'eadel~that---'v{l~the-EUnuc~uess' exactly'. \vhat. the'"
The-Sa~(}u-l!-Said~iu-Luke 6:46, .47',_
everything the jailer· ,vas told to do 'C0111l11issiori taught hinl ~o, do ,to be "Why cail yelne Lord, Loi'd, 'and do
to be saved? ,Let us he. honest ,vith . saved? . Paul and Silas' preached the. notthethings ,vhich· I say?" "Who-'
God's sacred :truth. "Whosoever shan" "Word of the Lord" to the jailer and' soever, cOlneth to. Me and heareth 'my
break one of these least conlmand- Philip pre~che,d "Jesus" to the- Eunuch sayings anddoeth them" he is likened.
ments " and shall teach men so,' he and both the jailer and the E~nuch to 'a ,vise nUln "vho built his house
shall be' least
the kingdom of,' understood that they Inust "be bap-' on a }'ockl '. Rev. 22: 16, "Bl~ssed are
heaven." If the' jailer ,vas 'only told tized" in order to be saved, as ",veIl they' that . ~o 'His conullandinents,"
to "believe", 'on the' Lord 'Jesus,Christ as, "believe" ~oF the EUllJ]c,h' asked that they may have right to the ,tree
to be saved, ho,v did he kno\v any- Philip to baptize hhu.
of life, and n~ay e1nter in throug}!' the
tl)ing abputbaptism? oi· 'ho\vdid he, 'Whell: the Sanlaritans 'heard Philip gates' into~he city Jesus, telJs ·us in'.
kno\v that he should be baptized. the "preaching the things concel~ning the Matt. 7:21 that 'our entering into the.
saIne hour of' the night if Paul and . kihgdolU ,~f God" . and the nanle of' Kingdonl of God ,depends entirely' on, .
SHas had. not ". taught . hitu these Jesus Christ, they ,verebaptized, both\vhetb'er ,ve have done the "\Villof
things?', '
pu~n and'V0111en: . Acts 8:12.' The l\fy,Father in heaven" or' not.
The, .jailer 'vas' told to ."believe'" things concet-ning the' kingdonl \vere. '. Jesus tells us hi His Conlll1ission to
on the LordJ,estis Cl1rist to be saved. , the' things' in. Jesus' Conlluission ~or'. ' "observe all things,vhatsoever" Ihav~
To believe on the Lord Jesus Christ. proof see A'cts 1:2,3. A saving faIth cO~lnanded you." 'Matt. 28:20. And.
is to','~e1ie~e everythillg" the' LOl'd in Jesus Christ embraces' e'verything the: first things the apostles conllnandJesus Christ has told us to- do to be Jesus has cOlulnen'ded ' us lto be 'to be ed sinners to do to, be 'saved, ,vere the
saved. Faith'intJ'leLord 'Jesus Christ "saved., .
things in Jesus' CO,mn1issiQn'.
is dQi:ng' evei'ything,' the Lord Jesus
The sanle, preacher that told th"e
Have' you, d~ai' reader," obeyed' the,'
Christ has told us to do. Reb. 11:6 jail~r ~o "believe":
the L,ol:d 'Jesus. cOlnnlan1n1ents of Jes~s that 'you nlay '.
says, "WIthout, faith it:is' inlpos.sible ' ,Christ to, be saved tells us. In, Ronl., hav~ rig'ht, to 'the Tree ofLif~ and·
to please Hill1: 'for he that cOlue,th to' '. 10: ~O,- ~'W~th the h,eart nlan ,believeth,' entei' in, through' the gat~s 'into th~
God· must believe that He',is and tttat' ,~nto righteousness.' and' ,vit~·- .the City' of G'od?
He'is a 'l'e\varder of 'thenl that dili-, , mouth confessi'on is lllade' unto salvagently seekHi~l." ,~o 'the fh'st th'ing tion~"
You .. ill , notice .. ' that Paul'
NICHOL'S 'POCKET·'ENCyCLO,.
the jailer "vas told' to do ,vas. to teaches in this 8cl'ipt:ure' th~t both.
PEDIA '
. "believe" because. it ,vas inlpos'sible' "faith", and', "confession" a're "unto
The' creanl. of, . years, of 'stUdY by .
to conle to God Ol',to 'be saved ,vithout salvation";' 'not:';inio, salvation _but, Brother Nichol is fpund, in this little
.
Th
'I d' "
" '. .
.·
'N h"··· book. The -ans,ver to scores of ques- "
faith.
e, ,very,' next 'verse states, ea l:ng,. up . to ,salvatIon. ' .1: O\V ere" tions is, at YOUI' 'finger tip. A' handy
that they apake unto hhll, 01; preached, does, the: Word of God teach ~s to referen'ce'·· makes' everything, more
the "'Vord of the Lord" a"nd, to alI' that" '''believe'' )rito' Christ. .
' available. .Pl·ice ................ ~ .... ~ ... ~ ...... 55Q '.
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.BurnellSt. .
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Inviting You To
H'ear
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Vancouver.····· ...
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-

,
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. G.J. PENNOCI<>
, Bro. Pennock' has been edi tor
of YoungPeOlJle'sPage of the
G.ospeI I-Ierald for a nU111ber of.
years. I a 111 ,sure oui', re'aders
, .\viIl·appi"eciate this late pictnre .
of our brother. '
, * * * *
.Bl~O. Pennock is' takillg '. IUP
\vol'k\vi th the Fairvie\v and,
1\110 11 a congregations' in. '1\lon t-. ','
ana. The best \vishes of the editor go \vith hin1 .
.. +-"",--

Some' Good
Advice.

L .. S. l\IA YN A:RD

,Time:
Sept. -8 to 22
Bro. lVlay'nal~d

C0111eS

\

'

fro 111

Arkansa~s.
Youngppople,as a rule" are 1110re
"- Sel)sitlve and ll)Ore ensliy hurt than
adults; ,They ·a're' Ill0st vUlnerable
and inost' 'defeno21e'ss, and precisely
{Ol' that l'easpl1 are ~ol'cecJ, to endtl1~e
nlost. III lllany h0111es-. PGl;haps in the
average 110111e-the, gl'e2 tel' :part 'of all
conversait.on is cl'iticisJU and the un.
ple~sal1t argUJllent ·that results frOtH
it. '''hat is. the effect 'on boys andgirls in their late teens, s'trilgglhig ·to
guard and nlaintain theil" llew:-foul;d
dignity? All' people, ·appreciafe praise, THE PEOPLE'S NE\V 'rEST .Al\IENT
'
. 'VITa
NOTES
.
rBid the fact
their appetite for it'is
" By· B. 'V~ Johnson'
proof that '.they need,'
If YOllrig
There are t,yO volunres. The first·
pooDle;, hungerillg f01' approval, al't3
one contains' thc' gospels and Acts,'
pl'uised end" cOlnplinlented and tl'eat.
The second, the epistles "and Reve]aEd/ \vith courteous. COflsideration only ·tion. Thc I{illg James Version' and tI.1C
'vhen they get a,vay froln their' par"
En'gUsh . Revision atc· given side by
'cnts, "they ,vill inevit~l.bly l~egal'd hOllle . side. ,This conlnlentary has been on
the nlarket for years but recently an
as a hateful :l>lac~ of' s~lan'le and hu.
cdi.tion sold 'in six' 'yeeks·...This is the
lnHiatioll~' Only. :at hoiue ere they -nohodies, It isn't the Idds' fanlt if hoine . most. concise cOlnnlentary' that \ve
' kno\\~,
reconlmelld these books for.
is nneli"du'rable,
No
,perso'u
,~,rith
a
d~.
your library, ,... . .
.
..•.
.
cent pride; enJoys an ~ ellvil'onn1en t
, Eithcr book for $3.00.
that belittles ··hinl~--..JR,6bert Quillen .j,n
The 'set for S5~50.
.
FQnntain .Inn· Tribune,'·' '
* * *. *
It seenls .the luan '\vho hasn't a 'leg
"Vhy not send,' the. Gospel Hei'ald'
to stand' on does the n~ost kicking',
tb ~ fl:iend?

.. -,

'R', I. GIBBS
Brothel' Gibbs is' ,vorking
\vith the ne\" congegration in
the" IVlarpole sub-division. See
report else\v here~: '

At Last!

. After waiting for.
months · we . have .
been promised· de- .
live;ry this· . month.·

of.
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CLAlJD'E A'. GUILD':
, ·Brother Guild is ,vi th the ,
church at 12th &Carolina.
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spoken. Onepredo'us •. soul be- :
cameob~di~nttothe Faith ........ .
. - rhe meetIng' a tMol"l'is Vie,v
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And-Notes

~8~tE~1~:Jt~~H~St

. . ~~~ile~lltocl:~l~u~s1~i1~~:e~~.:;~

PIons·
Bible School . F o r A vacation Bible School was . mg at Estevanoh the 18th of
. ...
held at Mona Montana, July 21 ... August. Brethl;en came from;
Nextyeor
through Aug.4th. A very hllPpy K110xyille,Ou~gre!Bl'omhead,·
At our monthly Il1eeting on and pl'Ofitable time was had by Radvlpe, MornsVwWandWill,
d. d d
h ld . all whoattended. ...... . .
mal'·lll Saskatchf3wan; . also
~-\ug.14tll we eel.e ,to 0. a . The,',re,\rere.24' students en- Noon, 11 NO,rt. l1 Dakota.E, sle' v'a'11 "
!\ible
the There
fIrst rolled, who,:(or the gr(3aterpart was ll1 d eeappy
dh
. to welcome····
Lord'sSchool
day instartmg
JulY 194'7.
will be school during the week attended allclass:s, The ~hurch •.. ~hese bre~hren and to join them ..
and meeting each evening ex- . had .made good~lepara.tl/)n}or In worshIp to Godalldhearing
cept Saturday .. There, Will be· the school..The sIsters provIded. t~e Word. Speakers at both sert \va services each Lord's day. the meals m an ex?el1ent man- 'vlc.es weI'e Bro, W. Orr and the
. ... .... .
.
... 'nero Gospel preachmg was cal'- wnter. ...
,...
Wewould.hke all,that ~an l'ie~ on nightly .thl'ough the
A sumptuous repast wasserto
thIS sch,oolllnd
second week. One precious soul ved by, the sisters, at both
a fnend. There wIll be sleepmg was baptized into Christ.
. ces f01 the noonday m.eal. .. '. .
quarters fOl: all. .
Gordon J. Pennock·
· Brethren.' I be lieve much good
Full detaIls !a~el'.
. .. ~ _ • •
IS accompl~shed by' meetings
.
' •such as these., Let us look f01"-

c

•,

a,.

a~tend

br~ng

pia~

... R a d v i l l e R e m e m - 'ward ~omore and greater felWe are . pleased , to' announce'th~t
Io\vshlpmeeti.n?,s.in the future.
Bro. R. C. Crawford of Florida. C~)ll- ' . e r s . e
oor
dticteda
weeks. 11leeting·. (in ,.. At the three day meeting at . LAMBTON SENDS
HINA HELP TO .
two
·
... 9
.
.
June), with foul' young people mak- 'Horse Creek Bl'o, 01'1' made a ..
ing'-the.g ood confession, and burie<l~.I)lea for ~el~ ~o~val'd feeding thS~llce Set~lllg up t?e repor~,
with their Lord in BaptisnlJ in accord- thestarvlllg mIllIons in various·· . a ap~eals elsewele on thIS
ance with Bible teaching.. It makes parts of the world
page, we have learned that the
our heartsrejoice when young folk
The RadviIle ~ongl'egation Lam.bton ChUl'CP has sent Bro.
J
accept'the .truth when· they hear it: has sent for the month of Aug-. DavI~ tw.enty.~flVe doIIap;. . ..
This was Bro. Crawford's first visitUst:
dollars to m,o. Davis·
e kl epOl ts . of . thIS lund
10 Canada, and his talks were enjoyed
fol' Chma, ten dollars to Bro. WI ma e goO? .1
..
hy all who heard, him,~nd we trllst.· Vand~rvis for Hollanda!ld ten BRO. DOUGLAS
that he will be. able to COrle again,
dol~~1 s !or Bro. Casse,ls m. the LACOURSE REPORTS
.
, . -Omar. A. Kindy.Plllhppmes. InstructIons sent
.
..... . .
.v,. . '
m ea~h case gave these' men . Since arriving holllefroU). Hal'dillg
-:h
'
'.
the, tlg, ht-.to, use, the' money',', lOn',College, '1 have' preached in Sai'nia
. t h ewayto help in their work
. T. ,v. BAIUEY REPORTS
.
H'ann'Iton, Port Huron, 'Fenwick and'
We retUl;ned from a six weeks' and ~lso help the unfortunate.· Beamsville. . While at Fenwick one
~ojourn at Ice. Lake wher~ we found· . O~e isolll~ed sister has j oineq lady made the good confession 'and
a hearty ,velcollle,and, we surely . us m sendlllg funds through ,was taken to B.eamsvillefor baptism,
enjoyed oUl's!llves immensely.
the church here. . .
....
In. a short service there, another lady
I believe there al'e as fine Brothers· We. exp~c t to m ak ea monthly •. ~ame forwal'd anddesii'ed to be
and Sisters at Ice Lake as yo~ would .contl'Ibutlon to the work in· Immersed. Our hearts were made to
find anywhere:in this ollhvorld. We Holland, Who will join us?
. rejoice upon the obedient faith · of.
had meetings every night f01; o n e ·
- • -:.
,
these two souls.
.
.....
week and the· remainder of the. time
BRO. NOiU\1AN HOFFMAN
I . plan to retutn to
this
we had Bible study on Tuesday and .
.. RE Pon. TS
. ' .. fall.
. ...
Thursday nights, ..
At Morris View schoolhouse
,..."
.
'
),he, woi'k here at the Soo is moving on Aug.4th;brethl'en gathered·
A.'H. BEAl\HSH.REPORTS. , .
forwar9 v~l'ywen and we are hoping togethei', ,:"ith the Morris View ... ~ith t,h~ vacation season in· filII.
to get into our. new house soon. wecongl;egatlOn, for a . fellows,hip . swmg, attendance at aU our services
were happy to have' six vis~tingnl(;m-. meetmg. There wel'ebl'ethrell has been quite good. 'We commence
bel's to WOl'ship with us last Lord's fl'?m Manson . Man., .Wawota, our Fall ~nd Winter activities this
Day'::"-Bro. and Sis. Cainpbell from' W Illm~l', ~a d vIlle ,E s t eva nand y?ar with a. sel'ies. of meetings be"
Bayview, Toronto; Bi.o, . and .Sis. . Knoxv! l~e 11l S ask . There ,were . ~mning September 8, :fol'two weeks.
Robertso.n from Detroft, and-hvo that' also v~sltors from'Frys ~J1.d. This meeting'. isb~ing· conducted by ..
used to Worship with usa few years Bloommg Sa~k:;A . go~d time . Bro. Maynal'd of Jonesboro, Ky" and .
ago. Weal'e always glad to ,velc~ilie' w~s. had ~YGal~ 111 hhymmn~ . the we al'e lookirigfor a pleasant and .
I , alses 0
visitors. C ' .::. I . . .
0 , t, e bl'e~klllgof . profitable ti~e on this occasion: Any- .
. ~We ag~m.
lead and hearmg HIS Word ,one who . may· be near enough to
NE\VS FROl\ISELKIRK, ONT,
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Winnipeg at that· time, :we hope you of spit'itualfeasting was. enjoyed.,
BRO. E. GASTON
will .plim to. be with us during this ... Various . brethren from' Harptree COLLINS REP()R'fS .
' period. . It. is with l'Ilgret that we took piu;£ in teaching the classes at . .
. Woodsfield, Ohio •.
announce that Bro;Pennock, who has. the school, and ,vewereably assisted"
1 enjoy l'eportsf~'om others; perbeen with us for so long· is to leave· here also by our two good' brethren . haps. T· should. l'epoh . oftener. The
uso. to take Up' the Loi'd's work in· who were at White"'ood, Bros. Tnw- . Heralil comes to .me regUlarly, and I
M ntana. . Our .best wishes go. ,vi th berg and . Elfo.r d ;
. read it 'with. an abiding· intei'est ..' .It
him in this ne.w field·' of laboratld . We had services in the week 'day is. like.a letter fro~l many friends, all
. trust the Lord may use him fo'r' a. . evenings, attended by ~ g9 0 dly crowd. . in one. . We are Emco.uragedhlthe
.., great work in that part of H.is vine- , There are great possibilities atwol'k here .. Attendance and· interest.
yard.
. . ....
Harptree, \vith plenty of .material for are ,good, and offerings increasipg.
It has already been arranged·that pupils and. teachers right in the dis- . Recently we sper t over $400.00 . on ..
Bro. Knutsonis to come here to assist trict, May they be moved to do. great repairs andre-decorating. OUl'house
in the work in this Province, the things· for the Lord through this here is 90 yearll. old;. Alexander
BurneU Street· congregation sponsor" medium: '..
.
Campbell helped to dedicate it.· But
ing' his work here. His time, wiII be
Brotherly,
we need a new otie,and \ve have a '
devoted to rural work and the interest
HERB. FORMAN.
'.. good. start on a building' fund .. One
of all in this effort \villbe appreciSunday a month the contribution goes
ated. '. Further reports ,on this \~iII' . NEW. )VORK STARTED·
to that. We are also giving more· to
follow in subsequent issues of the IN VANCOUVER, B.C.
. the orphans, and to mission work,
Gospel HeraJd'
The BlundelI church on Lulu Island, . than they· have given before. .The
. "
out of.Vaneouvei B.C., has" justp'Ul~-" Bible cla'sses attendance, has increased
BRO'T"H'ER'
GUILD' REPORTS, chaseCl a chapel' from the T. J. ' over one-third. During. the,veek of:
'
There we're three baptized in · Kearney Funeral direotors which. it . June' 9 we conducted a meeting;" ·1 did
anco'uv' e,l' J·t't',st" be,fol'''e "u~ ,'left'. p I
' use, for the ne\v
"
,in the
preaching, and Clifford, He"hderan~ to
,vork
.
We are inthe midst of a meet- Marpolesection· of the city.. This is shot, of" Ozark church, in this county,.
iug ~ t Clyde, Texas- uo\v.There a commodious quildlng,with plenty. of . <lid the song leading in a g·oodway. We
have been two baptized and classroom sPace, living quarters for had good: crowds; . one was restored.
five restored thus far. .
two or thi:ee families and an audi- It is strange to say, but this is the
. -'.:.-. -~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~',~ri~~mpleto
accommodate our f l r s t - n l , ere., 11 ve '
BIBLE SCHOOL RE~ORT
.. present needs. Itis located at 8835. years .. ,The church has come through
Dear Brethren:
Hudson St. in Marpole, right~n the a period' of' discord, l'esulting in a
We enjoyed practically a full month . bus lines' and only one block north division. Most of them have returned,
of. Bible School in July, two weeks of the inte~'urban station. .
while the few left over, and meeting
at Fol'est· Farm and two weeks a t , separately, ai'e being invited to return
H arptree.
The 'was
first secmed
of this to
year
Raymond
1. al;:o. In addi~io,n tomateria! improve.
Gibbs
serve
as minl-.
The Fo res t .Farm Sch001 was held'
men ts I cim see 111 an ifes ta ti oils •of Ii
in OUr home atWhite",;ood, although ster of the Blundell church and. to better spirit. ' Mr~. Collins and r reit ,vas not as large this .year, about 15' help start this' new work. Besides cently enjoyed a month's, vacation in
attended regularly.. We hada fine this new wOl:k in Marpole the church Tennessee. Preached some while
,L.
' Rowe,
,~
,
group of young'people, who are show- ., ,viII continue the" Bible ,classes at away.' "
Bro.F.
of Cincinnati,
ing the fruits of our past endeavors, . Blundell each Sunday. . .'
0., long-time publisher of Christian
Bros.M. Tl'omberg and, CliffordElford· . With the help of the 12th. and Leader, preached here one time in l11y
labored with us at this school. . We Carolina church \vhere Bro. Claude absence. Richard Weaver, of H udappreci~ted· very . much· '. their . fine A.'. Guild . is·.. · minister, these . two S611, 0., a student in Freed-Hardeman
lessons.
' churches have contracted for a year's ... Colleg~, ,preached' two Sundays. From
. At the Harptree school, .which was time on Vancbuver's strOllgest inde-. alI reports' he . is ali'eady. a .good
thefir~t 'one' there,' I . do n'ot believe,' pendeilt radio station CJOR, 600 kcs., preacher, and we expect to hear Iliuch
I have found gl'eater zeal anywhere in . with apo'iver of 5,000 watts .. The'se of him' in years- to. com~ ..' He was
theoldei' ones as welI as the younger. ."Gospel of 'Christ." broadcasts are on' welI l'eceivedhel"e. . Since returning
Thete wel'e,70 'that attended atvari- the air each· Sunday morning. from here our. sum111el' attendance· has
. ous . times; \Vith·· all average d~ily 8:15~8:45 a.m.· (Daylight Saving been goo~.·· On a recent Lord's Day
attendance of about 45.
,Thue). The l'egular Pacific Coast . hvo p1aced membel'ship, one of whom
.''''
The i!eal was unbounded and. there' . time would be7:15-,7:45. j Th ns far was alsoconfessioil of ';vrong. Last
.is talk of a possible winter session, . there has been an exceptionally good Lord's DaY.'vehad four confessions
as well· as . next summer, the. Lord response.
the morning hour; Qaptizing them
willing. ....
.,'
The brethren here are eager to do at the· evening service .. I am here
The middle Sunday .of the school their pa i't in spreading the gospel in alone; Mrs.ColJinsa t our home . in
we had an all day meeting, at which this section of the counti'Y. We. ask Nashville-due to the amite housing
the Lambton congregation turned out .your prayers in this; undertaking.'
situation .• lextend every good wish
almost 100%. I believe· there,was'
.' . BrotherlYt ,_.
, '. .'
• for the' progreSS' of. the work in
around a hundred. tUrned-Qutfor the·
.
R. 1. GIBBS,
Canada, and to many friends, includmeeting altogether, anda.great day. 7803 Montcalm, VanC9uvCl:, RC.
ing the publisher of. the Herald.
t
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bounds '~f .a congregation .. i'lmothy·
It·will be well to note . that this,'"
BR0'b~~~l~gi~oCK
is'Ilotonly the evangelist, as we have injunction is not given by Paulin
.,
reason to believe, ,vho' th~s ~abored.· ~is o,vil name only, h,-,t \vith 'the
Fi'tom 'page 5 .
Luke \vas left at Philippi, a.,s,ye jud.ge .' authority of the HolySpirit:·"T~EY .
t:,lll, and the tel'm "minister" means ·bY theabsellce of "we" from his narA:RE. THE COMMANDMENT..' OF
a servant\vho seil'~es·ill sonle capacrative; fronl thethlle of . the first THE COMl\iANDMENT OF ,THE,.
il~T. ' Theset\vo·lel·t1s, a~:eapplied to, 'establishnlent of ·the ChUl'chthere, in· LORD." (1 Cor. 14:37). . , . , .
.Tl'SUS and to the apostles' .as ,veIl' as
the, year 51, till'Paul' started· on his; " . Sonle \vould'do a,vay\vith this rule
t persons like Tin10thy, alld. the: last· , last long: journey to J erusaleln;. in 58,
,entirely. as obsolete. on .the .gro~nd,'
i:, the distinctive title of. those,vhonl
a period 'o.f!learlY seven yeai's (Acts t~at in Chl~ist there is nei~her nlale .
\\'e call deacons. · ' 1 6 : 16, 19:-40; 20-6); and ,vhen Pa~l
nor .' fe~ale .. (Gal .. 3:28); , but this'
Did the evangelist have a plac'e as' reached C'aesarea on that jo~rney,he . is . undoubtedly un\varra~ted,· for '.
~nch in 'thecong'regation.\vhich \vas, found 'Phili'p, "the 'evang'elist," ,l'esid-"vh,ilethe gospel. enIancipated \VOnlan, .
fully supplied \vith elders? Brother ing in that city •. We 'can reasonably . it did not change her naturall'elation Rash evidently thinks not, (agreeing' infer' that the' labors' of these t,vo so as' to 111akeher the equal of nlan.
\, . ith Webster· TatheT,' than· the ev'angelists in these' t,vo cities \vere· ' If such\ver~ not so, then,vhy preclude
H postles), . he,: assunle~ ... that aN e.\y
1l1uch of the' 'sanle character as those. '. ,v{Hilen , .fro1l1. the 'appointment disTestalnent evangeljst 'vas' of n~ces- of Ti1,~othy in Ephesus.
'
tincti~ely kno,vrl as', "elders"?
dy, a tl'avellin'g preacher; . But: did
NOW THE Q u. E 81' ION . IS:
. We must now look elsewhere in -the
the evangelist; as an evangelist, have . "DQES THE SCRIPTURES PERMIT, Word, to find Paul giving a re~son
a place 'and, a ,vork within :the conWOMEN TO '. ,PERFORMT.H IS . for his· teaching on this subject. The·
l:'l'ega tion, not limited by the deman~s .D I V I N E APPO INTMENT (THE sa me directions given at 1 Cor.
(If a "protractedn1eeting"?' It' is
MINISTRY OF AN' ,~VANGEL~ 14: 33~34 . are repeated', at' 1 Tiln.'
plainly' taught that he did,' Here 1ST) ?;, (2 Tim. 4: 5)
2: 11-12 whililin verses 13-15 of the
again the example of Timothy serves
IT IS PLAINLy'TAUGHT THAT' latter quotation, some reasons drawn
our chief purpose, for the l'eason, I
fro 11) the story"of tpan in Eden are ','
1 hink, that ,ve' happ'en to kno,v Inore
THEY CANNOT.'
,given for these rules. It ,vill be ,seen·
:l bou t hiln than any other, evang'elist.
. <{'aul, ',vriting . to the church at th~t Paul reg~rds .' theseev~nts as
I [e ,vas left iilEphesus,' a church fully.. Corinth, gives this. .injunction ;, "As' in shado\ving.forth, spiritual lessons.
:,upplied ,vith---eklers, just previou
of the' saints~ 'let "Adam \vas first fornled," man caine
! he .' date
of the' First Epistle to the \vomen· keep silence in .' the in order before\vomen." "Adanl \vas
T\inl0~hy, ,vhicl1\vas ,~vritten, accord- .churches : for it 'is not perlnittedunto not . beguiled, , but· the \Vonlan 'vas,
i ng to the received chronolog'y, in the " ,then1 to spe~k;" but Jet theln 'be· in
beguiled." It ,vas 111an ,vho 'vas' first
~'ear 64;" ~nd he rerllained there until. subjection, as' also sait~ the ·,la,v. .created, but ,voman,vho,vas first led
Paul, in 68, th~' y~ai' of his. death, A'nd' if they,vould learn anything, let into' the· tr~nsgression, for this reason
~ent .Tychicus to take his' place and '. thent ask their own husbands at. a· burden' was laid upon the, woman.
and requested hinl to conle to.RornehonH~: for it is shauleful. fOl' ~ 'VOluan
Irt'Eph. 5:22-23 ,ve find'nI0i'e teach11 Thn. 1 :3; 2'Tim.· 4:9-12)..
~is to '. speak in' the ·Church." . (i, Cor. ing, in this respect: "the husband is .'
residence thei'e co'vei'ed at least foui 14:33-35).
head of the ,vife,' as Christ also is'
~rear~,' nearly ~n ~.average: stay fo~' a .' .Sonle "~voul~ ,do a\vay.' \vith . th~s t~e head' of the, chui'ch," every
preacher, in our'c)\vn ·day.' HE WAS' injunct jon on the ground t~fa'tit ~vas organization l11ust have a head.· (The'
~QT THERE. A'S A P AS'TOR, . OR \vritten to'the COl'inthianchurch, and head' of the family can ~,nly .rule the
A,N ELDER,BUT 'AS AN EVAN- therefoi'e binding upon the asselnblies ,vife 'in the most devoted love, see
GELIST; fOl'Paul exhorts hinl, iri of' that city only. This argun1ent is verses' 25 and 33) .. , .
.
1'eference" to the,vol'k" in ,vhich' he, unfounded, foi· in th~ beginning of the
A 'final. Scripture ,ve ,vould. ex~ul1ine
\vas engaged:' "Do the' \vork of an . epistle· 'Paul 'v. l~ites: ·"u.nt,o.the
chu,rch" in . this l'espect:· 1, Cor. 11,: 3-12 : th e
t
l!vangelist, fulfill th,y nlinistry. (2' of God \vhich is 'a't Corinth, even. then1 . order of rank is that Christ is the . '
that' are. sanctifiedh( Christ Jesus, centre, ,vith .the· Fa,th~r 'above and
Tinl.· 4:5).
In the sanle connection~ ana ,vith called to be saints, WITH ALL THAT 111an belo,v Hinl; and in the' family
!'eference to the same work, he says: CALL UPON THE NAME OF OUR 'the man,is first and the wonlan second.
"I charge thee in the sight of God, and . 'LORD JESUS CHRIST IN EVEI{Y This is nature's' ol'der':because of this,
()f Jesus Christ, ,vho. shall judge the ' ':PLACE~ their Lord and OUl's."(l Cor.
',volllen 'should not llsurp authority
living and' the dead;- ,and by ,His'l:1-2).~" . Paurs injunctionprevio~sly over luen.
appearing and His kingdolu; be urgent stated reads' ','AS INJ\LL THE
No,v let' us ask a fe,v question~:.
~ n season, out: of season; l'epl'o,?e, CHURCHES. OF .' THE SAINTS".
Are' a'ny of the "or~inanc~~ Ol~, prac]'ebuke, .ex.hOl,t,' 'vith. all long'-suffering," , ( 1 Cor.:' 14: 33), again, in ch,. aptel', 4, ,tices~f the ChUl'ch stated In
· a more
and teachi~g." . In short, every ,duty "verse 17, \ve.r~a(l: "For this cause positive' form 7
is laid· on Timothy that",vas :laid on', have I 'sent unto you, Tin10thy"vho
the elders, with- the single exception _is my beloved and faithful child iii.
If this injunction can bedisl'eg'ard-.
of th at of l'U ling . This, tIl en, is the the Lord , ,\rho shall put you in 1'em em: '.. ed on the ground of cha nged condi"
New Testament idea of the work of bl'ance- of my ways which are intions ni.ay not,. such conditions. as.
an . evangelist when laboring in con- Christ, EVEN AS I TEACH EVERy-climate or age affect the practice :of
nection with an' eldership' within the WHERE, IN. ,EVERY CHURCH."
baptis~, the LOI~4's supper, etc? - .
'.
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of" the 'linbeIievable. ",The.,":, :'
bac {\val'dness ."" of:>,.nuin.y churches, "
,t " ugh~ '·can"vith "correctness be
ttributed to' nothing else. Just in
,: proportion. as "thisp.attei:rt of preach' "ing'estflblishes ftself on a cOll1niunity,
'l'eal ' pl.'eaching ," becollle.s "nl0~'e:. and.

"By" OTIS ,GATE\VOOP
.

...'

,"

"

Page-15~

SECOND EDITION

JUST 'OFF THE PRESS!'

~.

I

*
I

'*
*,
.*
"

"

JllOl'e difficlilt.
.

"tcJes'us had finished,His ,york on the
Ffve thousand' offll'st edition
sold within' six months. '
• eal'th, and He ,vas l'ea.dY.forth~ .story,

No'v . is use in. five·

to he 'told. - " In' l\f~tt.28:18-20" He
revealed HiInself as the:' One,vithall,
, autho~'ftYJ and "gave to His disciples
,His'VOi']d~'vidH plan for ~nlisting nien
colleges. ' and, ,vonlen of aIr nations
.
. under His
~

banner.

facts~ ,requfrements~ arid promises of"

.......

-="f'"__~~_~~~in~Too;aCjcc~e~p~t~o~r~I~.e~j~ec~t~~~t'<=--l
d"' f

Iscoun or or ers
',,' more than ten books. ' ,
/0

Church, of Christ,Ft; Worth, Texas.,

,the gospel '" and give all

0

f

Price' $2.00 per" volume

otis "'Gate\vo'od

.

The plan" ,is very, simple. ,People
are to be. taught. 1t is the~ ll1ind of
Jesus appeals, and it is
Many ,churches' using' ,for 'Iuan'to'vhicli'
the mind that must be' brought into
class ,study with excellent', sUbjectiort to Christ. ' Therefore, the
,results. 'Try,' it., ,
'Lorif's plan is to teach ail nations the

,,*-

tion for the members of, the ,chUl:ch "
who want to serve the, Lord m wmning
souls Minister,
to Christ."
James 'L,
Standridge,
Al'lingtonHts.,

.'

l\1ay "ve be ,pel'n1itted to conclude
"vith 'this: excerpt by Jack Hardcastle
'ironl the 'pag"es. of ,the Gospel Advo~
. cate:

Revised "and' enlarged,'

pe~1":8~O~1~Ut~l,!;JV~O~li~~k~'~is~a~----:__"1001.'
~~~~
-'gold-liline-of-inspir, .
d" _ _ _
,t
(( (You, 'Can 1)0

"
.

01"dei' F'ro1n

1461. Ranlona Ave.

Canad1'an Ordei"s to

Salt, Lake 'City '5, lJtah

The Gospel Herald
,Radville, Sask\

' "But," one asks, "how can we reach,

the people in' Africa and', India' to
• teach them?"
Those who ask such, questions ,'al'e'
usua'lIy victinlS of 'a sph~itual hyper.opia~ They are, blind, to the condition '
of the ,U1an' across the" street, but
" they lon"g" to save

t~e" nla!l' across the

,
"
If the teachhig of thIS injUnction IS RIGHT TO DETERMINE WHETHER
"explained awayn on the grounds of ANY POSITIVE INJUNCTION OF
different existing conditions,is not an THE, SCRI,PTURES ,'IS IMPORTelement
admitted
into interpretation"
.
, '
" ANT, UNIMPORTA,N'T, 0, R'MO'RE,
which would nullify, and destroy any
absolute authority so, far as any 'IMpORTANT THAN. 0 TH ER S?
Bible teaching is, concel'lled and allow ,COULD IT BE ANY OTHER THAN
men to change, it, to' fit what" theYANOTH;ER INSP,IRED, MAN? '" .'"

sea. I am hot indl~~rent to foreig'n
' , missionary' 'work, but" I realize it is
inipos~ible frir nlost'lnembers of the
church to go into forei!!'n fields, _-]<,01',
' those who have difficulty deciding just
where a.nd withwho)ll, to begin, may ,
, I suggest the
across the, back- ,
yard fence or the 'man who i'ides to
,wol'k wfth-yoU,Why not lltudyways
and means of getting the gospel to,
them? n
,

believe is it changed social condition?,
We are indeed happy that we' are
' Were the a pos tie s competent to not charged wi th being a: "mal n isSue"
determine the, governmental policy, " or "first pdnclplen preacher; and the
or<!inances,', worship and officiary of' meaning' we intertd is not that 'do not
the church?
preach '''first principles;" but that we,
If they did this, by the ill u mina tiOll ' do not pre'ach ' "first principles" only.
of the ,Holy Spirit;- was ',the vision of What are referred t~as "main issue~"
the Spirit limited? ,
,or, "first principles" are necessary to·
Finally, our brothel' charges that a filiI presentation of the truth. The
we desire to forget the "main issues'" spectacl~, ~hough,of a body of ~aved

Now, unto Him that' is able to do
exceed i ng a bu nd an tlya hove all that,
we ask or think, according to the "
,power- that workethin' us, unto Rim,
be the I\'lory in ,the church and ,in _
Christ J es u sun to all /il'enera ti ons for
evel' and ever. Amen.
'-, "Fraternally,
'T. H. BOSTQCK.
_ • _

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~-

and spend precious time in illogical - people sJttmgwe~, after week hstencontroversy. Will ourbrothel;answer " big to a recitation ofJhe truth as to
this question: WHO HAS ,TIIEhow PE!rsons,' become Christians is

.::

w~mall

'_',~

',It's J;lght to put your best foot fo\,- , ,
\V'?rd. but you ,won't get far if you'
!lon'tfoll()\v with the <lthel' one ..

,

,

"

"

'
~

~"'"
~
.~

,

,',

eJ 'K,3 r

;

Pap:c: 16

£hrist . Dleet~el·e
£~Iitl.·ehes ,'.,1
HenderSOliSchool' "

:3 a 1111 t' n'qan, Man.
3 t' (l m s \' die J 0 nt.,

B:'owning, Sask.
Caigary, Alta.
Cat' man, Man. ,
CollIngwood,

Ont.,

' '

'
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rn i 1to tl, , 0 n t.
H ~1rp~ree, Bask .. , ' '
t-lorse CreeK, Bask.
2

Onto
J 0 \' dan, 0 n t.
Lcstoc k, Sask ..
Man so n,Man.

Mea ford, 0 nt.

~,

I\',Qose

Jaw,

as.·

.

~-.

~

'Geo.H. ,Ash by
John Atta,vay; 197 Darling, St ..
C.F\, Josephson "
Jhn Hugo
Ray 'V~1?uker, 514 15thAve.\Vest,
FrullkBodie

11 aJl1.

'A.,

,'11, a.lllo'

il a';nl.
, 11 n.ill.,
' 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.Ul.
' \Vedllesday" 8' p.m.
10, 11 a.m. & 7 l>·m.,
,

let: Lake,

I

2 p.IU.

,SeCleetary

Robins
,A. H. Culp

.

;

L~rose

'

\

~'

Wesley
Claude
\V. F.'
Albert

Cook, Fonthill" Ont.
Cox, 77 Argyle St.N.
Cox, Evg.
'
Jones, 248 London St.. S;'
l\lel'vin IJuckiilglullll
'
'H.obert Tetrealt,

1~ Sanford Ave. S.
. ~'" '
"Sterling and Nor'th Oval,
Chul'ch HOlue, Village,
2 p.llL
nihl"e . School' bldg., half mile ' east 11- a.nl.
, , of Larl{ Hill' school.
10.30, 11 a.ni.
11-4 'nliles south' of corne store
" 11, 12' a.m.
~.30 p.m. '
HOnle 'of II., ~L Stllrt
2.30 p.lll.
'
'Jeffrey school house
'lU, 11 a;m., 7 p.,m.
Nelsoll Street
'rhui'sday, 8 p.lll.
Pebbie lIill school
11 R.nl."
'l101ue oiL: L. Jacobs '
, 1 1 a.ln.
Legion Hall,~ 4536 Verdun Ave.· ,10.1 5" 11.30 a.ln.
, 14 BOY Scouts Hall cor. l\'lcDonald 11 3 .. lli., '
and Redlalld, Ave.

Han') i 1ton, Onto

M i 11 y. S ask.
!\"linton, Bask.
Montreal, QuSe. k

LO~(l'sDayJ ohnE..

'\Vednesday, S lJ;in.
10.30, 11.15 a.lll .. ,7.30 p.lll. AlHOS ' Beevers,
" 11 aJu.,'l'ues., 8 pjn.' ' Franl{ I(neesha 'v
10.:30a'.lll. '
George PhYl1ers

HOlile of A~olph Nelson,

Farru,
: c k, ' 0 n t.

Abe 'VilSOll·

'

-,

,

G.A..Corbett, ,R.R.l' Phone 1363'V

'V.· J., I{irby

,

NorisJ ~ Ellis

~'L.Allderson, .'

l\IcCord, Susk

P. L. PruUey,Fitzroy 3266
Olaf Aasen, 812 ~Outlook ' Ave.
.
,

-t~VingstOfl~ntr-.-lli~~~H~{r;;g;~lar1r~---i2¥,,~3~'~P~.1~11~.,~'~T~h~l~1l~'S~.J8~P~.m~._"~C!..~'V~'
~.~\~~r~h~i~tf~i~el~d£,~T;;;h;;e;s:sa:l~o:n~'~O:ll~t._ _ _ __
H-:;me of H. Krogsgaard
11
Ellis Krogsgaar<l

North
Ogema, Sask.·
Omagh, Onto

lUll.

10.30, 11 a.m., 7 ,p.m.
~'ric'tay, 8 p.m.
,
"
10, 11a.lll. '
1.0'.O.F. Hall, cor. I{illg; ,Clarence st, 3 p.m.
'~!leeting House just nortn of
'2~30, 3.15, 3.30 '
p~rryville ,School.'
'
10,11 a.Dl.,
,Third Avenue.
11 a.nl.,7.30 p.DI.

J u n 9 r e , Sas k.
:>ort Colborne, Ont.
?erryville, Bask.:

Orcfiard"Ont.

Radville, Sask.
Regina, Sask.

'

Sarnia, Onto
Sau It Ste. Marie
Selkirk, Onto
S mit hvill e, Ont.'

St. Catharines, Onto

St. Catharlnes, Onto ,
Summercove, tlask.
T i nte rn, Onto
Toronto, Ont.'

foronto, Onto
Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver,' B.Ci :

Yancouver, B.C.
'V i ctoria, B.C.
'\~ onda,

Sask.,

Wawota, Sask.
Windsor, Onto
Win n I peg,

Man.

Win nipeg., Man.
Woodgreen, Onto

.

.\

':10, 11 a~nl., 7 ...p.m.
Tuesday,' 8p.lll.;

Y .i\I.C.A.,Third Street
l\lallandine Hall
'
, 'HollIe' of ,Eric 'Johnson

1'';)1'(':-::,

Dine

'.

,II a.Ill., '{ .3U p.lll.

0 ~a ~ ito t1 S,tatio, n, Onto

H

",

:Lainbton Schoolhouse
'II' a.lll.
ie
rreulplebldg., roon1 24~ Dalho\.U:3 st. ,11 a.lll.' 7' p.IU.
, Buffalo Valley ,'Scnoolhouse, , ' 10.30 a.m.
HOllle of Ber.t l{enlp " ,
11 a.nl
517 15th Ave. \Vest
',
11 R.nl., 8,p.nl. '

3 e 11 9 C ~l 9 h, Bas k.
BrantfGrd, Onto
Brooking, Sask.'

F "n w

;
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Creston, B~ p. ' '
EstevCln, Sask. '
' F3rmbor'ough" P.Q.'

I

. -:\: ...... ,- .'"'.

,

.

.. -'.

'-

.... "

,

J.r,vin Wallace
Nornlan Straker, Wishart

Ho\vard l\lcClure, R. 3,' Ne\vmarket

1459 Retallack St.
10:30; .11:00 A.M. 7 P.M Henry Grasley, 1313 Wascana Street.
_
,
Thursday, 8 P.l\L
' '
' '
,'
'
. Corner Russel and Cobden St.· . 10,.11 a.m., 7 p.m.
. R. Hibbat:d, 264 Emma St., ph. 2896J.
King St. between Bruce and EIglll 10.45, 11.15· a . m . ' l ' h,r~
os
.. Hotc):lkiss, 422· Charles St.
W. Bailey, ,Evg., '
Meeting house just east or village. 11 a.m.
.
,"
"
11' a.m.
Cot. Niagara st. .& Manning ave. 9.46, 11 a.m., 7}1.m.
Cor. Raymond -Beecher sts.

. 'Varsity School
.

.

.

Omar Kind¥
.
' E.· O. Ballantyne, 40 Chetwood St.
Tuesday, 7.30'
Alle~ Kil}onl, Evg., 125 'Lake Street~
10" 11 a.ID., 7 p.m. , 1 \ 1 . . G.1\'lIller, 61 George" Secy."
,
"Vednesday, Sp.rn.'
11 . a.m.
. l\L Goodwin·
10.30, 11.1\> a.m., 8.30 p.m. E. A. Perry, R.R. i,Vineland

Vaughan Rd. & Maplewood Ave. 11 !i,m., 3, .7 p.m.·

..
Wednesday, 8.15 p~m.
346 Strathmore Blvd.· (E. Toronto) 1~ a.n~., 2, 3,7' p.m. "
~'

.

'

Bayview' Ave. at' Souda~' .,
One' block, south of Eglinton,
,,Fern Ave. at Soi-auren' 'Ave.

.

W .. F.Ellis '

.

, Wed. Bible Study 8 p~m~
. 9,'46, 11· a.m., 7 p.m.
Wednesday, 8p.nl~
,9.45, ',11 a.m:, 7 p.m.

John MacKay, 34 Snider Ave.

.
Toronto 10.
Jos. E.'Ewing, 364 Sfi'a,thmore Bldg.

E. J. ·Fletcher, Evg.
E. S. 'frussler " 13 Alvin Ave.,
'c. G. l\fcPhee, Evg., '18 Banff ,Rd.,
Chas. E. Hellye,r, 10 Wright Ave~
I

Wednesday,
,
'
8 p.ni., 10.,30, to 4, p.m. '
.
,
"
,
1.,.
_
p.m.,
~
n
1
son,
6,7,
Duchess,
S ''l'I1'1
2'
. Cor. 12th, Ave. 'E .• C'arolina' st.' , 10 11 an 7 30'
" "Tue. 8 p.~., Thur. 8 p.in. West ,Vancouver, B.C. '
_ ,10, 11 a.nl., 7 :30 p.ln.
"Milto~ E. ·Saunders,· 7859 Oak' St.
. 8835 Hudson· St.. ,. '
11 a.m.,
.. '"
P. ,E. Bailey, 2465' Cranmore Rd.'
1620 F'ern\vood, Rd~
.'
Phone Garden 2676,
,

home of W. McCutcheon'
Honle' of W. '.W Husband
405 Curry Ave. ,', '

,<

610 Sberbrook Street
N,.W. 'cor. Sargen't,Ave.
,,373 Burnell Street
' I'
,,11.2 blks. north Portage Ave.
, (Glencoe. RR, 1)
. ,r

11

..
,

,

,1
•

a.ll1.

11 a.nl.
'.10, 11 a,m"

7 p.m'.

,11 ,a.m.; 12.15, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
10.30, 12 a.m., 7, p.m. ,
, , Thursday" 8,p;m. '
10.30, 11.15.,. 7 ~30 ,p.m .

A. Bruce,' 947ParUngton' Ave.
, Phone'3-4050: .,
,
,G. W. ,ToveH, 509, Dominion 'St.
Phone ,72-745 '
A. H., Beamish, 1002 Banning ·'St.
, ' "Phone 28052 '
"
'
A. T'.'"Purcell. ,Warasville. Ont.
"

I

,

Stanley May, Hornby,. Onto
H. ,MacLeop, Evangelist

.

.
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The Church of Christ & . What It Teaches ...
,

"

"

Many people say that all the church of Christrepent,ye shall all in'like manner perish." (Luke
t ['aches is baptism. This is false. For the next .13: 1-5.)' ....
,
month or two we shalJ show that men must repent . .. As we look toward war-torn 'Europe or bloodin order to please God. Remember the church of soaked China. today, are we taking the lesson to .
C'hristaccepts tlie Bible as its only rule of faith heart?· Do we realize that these things can come
and' practise. Those who say we only preach .. to us too? It was less than forty yeai's from the
and practiseoneof God'scommands, usually·have time that Jesus uttered the above statement till
all axe to grind. They do not teach what God says
the 14nd. of Judah was bathed in blood .. The only .
on baptism. So they wish to lead people to think.· hope of the nations NOW is repentance (that is .
tha t is all we teach,· .
. r e f o t ' m ) . ' ., ,Repentance. is' a national. necessity;.
We shall remove the smoke sci'een.Those that. however, it can only be bro . .. . ..
.... ,
"rr.
.
..
WI wan 0·. e c angeo • eart of
each
Some
<.
. .. '
.
.
. individual ...
. , sins
dccl"ived .. That is the statement that the church are wOl:seln theeye~,?f the law than oth~rsins.
(If Christ preaches orily baptism.·. .
. .. Some sms. are worse mthe eyes of o,ur neIghbots
. RE PE NT A N CE , t h a n dthersin~; but God abhorsall sins.·, '.

.

.,'

,

Just' as surely as God· is in heaven this sub, .with me as they lead a young man to the. gal1ows~.
ju-t should be of intel;est to everyone, for iUs a Our heart revolts at the horrible sight, but he
~Ill i\"el'sal comma,nd. Just as. surely as a" man', dies for his crime .. Sin will lead us' to ruin worse .
ha,; sinned mati must repent of his sins or else than the galloWs if we do' not ·repent. The l:oad:' '
he can find no 'pardon with God. ,
"
to pardon from the death sentence is the road .
Jesus, wljo knows the need dfevery soul~ left of repentance.··' Jesus said: "Except yerepent
t hi" option; "Repent or perish." Do not, look ye shall in like manner perish'\
li))()IJ the terribleness of your neighbor's sin and
Why do men sin? There are two' reasons.
,;a,\" he must perish; but look at yourself and
First, there isa temporal pleasure in it. It is
]'cali7.e that Jesus gives you that, and only
that . said of Moses that he cllO'se
rathel: t()sllfferill
.
.
optIOn.
,treatment with the people of God than to enjoy Human nature, it seems, does not change ,a the ple~suresof sin for a season, (Reb. 11":26'>'.
great deal; fOl'whEimJe,sus was here"th,isiswhat Mimy.Hrnes we realize.tl~at th;e .l'oadof sin is."
ha)J)I(meq: "Now there were somepl'esentat that 'dangerous· ahead, but with Solomon we' say:
n r \ ' season who told of the Galilaeans Whose
"Because, sentence against an evil work i$ not
Llr :r')e! Pilatemingled with their sacrifices. And"be executed'speedily, therefore the heaI~ts of the sons
;;n:,m)red and said unto them, Think ye that these '. of men'are fully set in t}1emtodo evil" (Ecc.
(;alilaeanswere,sinnersabove all Galilaeans" 12:8). ,Wesee the end of the drunkard,.gal11bler, , .
lJecalise they, have suffered' these things? .I tell'· but man goes heedlessly onward in the way of ,
yOli ~ay; but except ye repent, yeshall in like sin, He thafdoeth sinis the bondservantofsin, .
manner perish. Or those eighteen upon whom says our Saviour. '.WeIull ourselves .to sleep in a '
t 11(> tower of Siloam fell,and killed them, think false security. God has given examples, and more, .
~'e t hat they' were offenders· above all that dwell. examples, to show thE,! eng,of the Way for a sinner; '. '
in Jel'usalemJ r tellyou,'Nay,but except ye,. .. but'wefaiI to take 'the ',varning toh~art. ' We", .

,

Go ,vith, me' 'to the dea,th cell today"and' ,watch

.
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. deceive ourselves ip.to thinking tp.rtt' we shall and tran'sgi'essions and Iorsake them. Asa )Vaysomehow escape, the righteous jU,dgmeilt of God. 'ward son 01' daughter looks into the face of a
. Thousands'die in ,caracciden~severy.year.· mother whom they have, by their folly, sent to a
. Do we take' heed ?Dowe . change ollr pace? premature grave ; as they look upon that lifeless
.. Thousands die in· their' sins every year; . Do we form they 'vow to quit their wayward ways. Their
change our pace? .N 0 !Mankindas . such goes l:esolves, fine as they are, can not undo the past,
heedlesslyonwal'd insin to death. My deal' friend, can not blot out th.eil· transgressions, When,
list~n: "The Lord is' not slack concerning' his .however, we look to' Calvary and ,see those nail~
promise, as some ,men count slackness; bufis long pierced hands ~ndJeet,we see the agony of death
suffering to you. ward, not· wishing·· that·. any· llponHim; we watch Him die, then to Oll;l.' minds'
should perish but that all should come to repent- iUs brought home to us that Hediedfor us. Our
ance" (2 Peter 3: 9) ; , .
,"
guilt was upon Hi.m, We now resolve to forsake
, Why make tdal of God? Why go in sin sin and serve Him forever more. Now there is
anothel' day? Why use the long suffering-of God hope; we need not ,perish. We take heed to the
against yourself? God made us freewill creatures, voiCe' of inspiration: "01' despiseth thou the richand we have the power to choose. '.The 'choice is to ness of his goodness and {.orbearance and long'
i'epent orpei'ish. Chdst 'died for' our sins .. He . suffering, not knowing that the goodness of God
paid, the price of, Ol~r guilt upon Calvary's' tree .. leadeth thee. to . repentance?" (Romans 2 :4;),'
That weeould not' do .. This tremendous saci'i~· Will you not listen to the gospel with an open:;
.' fice,however, is of no avail if we do not repent hem't?Will you'l'ejectthe love and goodness of
. , ' . . .'. God? We can not accept it without'repentance ..
of our-sins. .
It was '. intended that this, sacrifice' should
(Next month We shall continue the dis-' .
cause us to realize the 'terribleness of our sinscussion of this subject.)
. .
.

"

'

I

•

'

'

'=*

•

' attend'

speClcl y, aroung

~;::~ ~~~:.eS~heOO~~:\~:I~s~:;se~:~~:

eap e

you, ,yet ,vith nleekness ,~nd fear."
. Betty ViI).e.

THE ADVANTAGES' OF"',

'\vholehea'rtedly to the studies. ' OonCHRISTIAN EDU<?ATION
sequently, many parts of God's Word
. (The following are excel'pts taken
are revealed more openly to us. In
fl'omartic1es .which were written on
"At .Bible school we have the ad-.·· Bible School, 've not only learn the
this' theule . during the ",Vinter . se$- .' vantage of concentrating on the Word" way 'to live but. we have theopporsion of Bible School last year.)
' .. of Truth which is going to be of the . tunity of ~pplying . it to Ollr lives
"It is ' not ' everyone's privilege to _I.ltmos t value in our daily contacts in th~ m ids t,ofo u1' brothers .a nd sis~
have' a Christian education. There at home 01' in public.'"
. . . . tel'S 111 Chl'lst. rhus, I thInk that
are many of. our Y0l.lng people today
Margaret Petel'man..
t~e time s,~ent at Bible School is very
who have not the opportunity tocome
,plo(itable.
MiIdl'edHepbul'll. , .
to Bible. school, and therefore do not
"One l.Idvantage ofa Christian eduhave the chance to be built. up as cation is ,vhen ,ve coine
.contactIF' I -HAD A BOY
, strongly _in the' faith as' ,ve need to \vith p~ople' ,vho, are interested in the
be. ,We: ,vho have this opportu!lity, 'Bible ,~nd ask questions, ,ve are able If I had a b'oy,. l ,vould say to hiln:
to gather'together for a fEnv inont~s, -to , ans,ver ' them."
'''Son "
Elsie Penner,
Be' fail' and be square in the I'ace you'·'
,veeks or even. days, ,vill be bette\" '
, fitted to go out, into this '. ,vorld ' and'
RadviiIe, Sask.
, , . must
live as Christians." ',:
"In this ,pl'esentdaylife, I am per- Be brave if you lose and be lueek if ..
Vel~na Seabrook,
suaded that ',ve all! appreciate, the , ' y o u ,vin,
" '.
,
. Thessalon, Onto ,value' of ~ec1.!lar education;' by that Be better and nobler' than' I've ever,
I mean 'the moral· and nlental disbeen .
, "If ,ve 'have a, Christian education . 'cipltne '~hich ,ve gai~by studyi~g~ 01' ' , Be' honest and' fearless. in' all that .
youdp,'
',ve have ·mqre chance' of proclaiming by beinginstl'ucted thel~ein. , W~, 'as' ,
. Jesust ·Christ
to the
,vorld. ,If
',ve do . Christians, should perhaps appreciate And honor the name that I have given
'
,
""
: ,
. t~ you.'"
" . '.,
not kno,vwhat is taug'ht' in the Bible "moi~e the value 'of a Christian educa-'
,vecannot ten others of it.. ,:. . It is tiqn,; that is, the study of'God'sWord 'If I had a lboy, l.w'ould \vant him to
kno,v
.,'
,vri'tten in' f~t Peter 3:1~, "But s~nc~' , ,,,herein ,ve learn to live, thereby and
tify in yqur JteartsChrjstas. Lord' to endeavour to make our lives' ex- We reap in this life jus:t about as·'ve.
,
,so,v~,'
.,
being ready al>vays to, give, ans,vel' -emplary 'to that 'of Christ's.
apply ourselves '.diligently' to 'AJ1Q. 'vege~ ,vhat ,ve, earn,': he it little
,to eyery man that asketh 'you' 'areason concerning the hope,' that is in a ~tudy of God's Word, it, profits',or great,
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Regardless o{luck and regardless of We would wor~ Qutproblems· to- 1 ,
UNDE~STANDING
fale. .
. .•. gether .and then ...
. . . . . . (Our rea~ers will be glad to have
I would teach hi"m and show him; the . We would layout our plans when we
the folIoWing poem from Bro. Clyde
best that l' could,
',both ,vouldbe men.
' .. -"Thonlpson.-'
'" J.e.B.)
That it pays tQbe honest an!i upright And Oh""hat a wonderful joy. it
'(M'att.5:'16, 7-12) ...
' and good.
. 'yould b e , .
. . By Clyde Thompson.
I \vould, make him -a pal and a, part- No pleasui'e -in life, could he :greater- 0, soul_ of mine, "rith -heart,' divine
ner· of rhine,
tome.
. That loves both. God· and man, ..
And sho,,," ',him the things in this
-Selected.
Ohdo nolnlind,but be ye kind
,\vorld
'that, are'. fine.. ' A n d try,to understand
.
I \vould ShCHV- hinl' the things that
Th,at, nluch of grief and disbelief,
,GIRL WA~TED
are ,vicked and bad,
A, faithful couple living in,a- And' hate of raceartd clan, '
F () l' I fig'ure this' kno,v ledge should small to\vn' are anxiousto',find' Is but because men do' not' pause
An d~ry ,to' undel~stand.' '
con1e fro 111 , his Dad.
a 'girl,going '~to',school,"wl)o
\vishes'a place to stay. " -,'_ '
I \\'ould ,valk ,vith him, ,tal~ ,vit~hiln,
Husband on the i'oad most of' Th~ oneivhose ,vill is thy' ill '
play ,vith, him too,
18 still, a felIo,vrnan
And to all 'of~y p'l'omises strive· to, th~ time. A suitab1ey'ounglady,
,viII b'e provided wit}1board,' And, does not kno,v he ,vQunds'thee SOJ '
be true.
room and tuition., "
Nor tries to understandi
,\y l' ,v<iuld gl'O'V up together, and I'd
Ifinterested, write 'GOSPEL, So'be' a -light to lead hiiu'right _ '
b~ ~boy
.
And ,help him if you, can.,
, HERALDfol' more particulars.'
'And share in his trou ole -a,nd share
The "Golden Rule nl,ay change' a fool '
-in his joy.'
" , Is~ your, Subscription dup.? '
,And make hinI understand.'

"
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'VHICH ROAD' ARE YOU TRAVELLING? '

"
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,Mark7:9~H ~

;. . Full ,yell do ye reject, fIre ,comJnandnlent
'of God, that ye may keep your tradition/',
'Matt. 7:2f--,-UNot'ever'one '

H~ll~~------~----~~----~-----1fEHUEr~~~~~~~s~,~,~e~ntEe~r~ln~t~o~~e~arin~gd~o~.l~n~off,]h~e~a~v~e~n~j~b~urlt~h~e~'--~------l
1h,
) '~\'. 21.11-7

,ev.
R
21 :8
'.

--

p~·ov. 14 :12"

- lUatt. '7 :21 " '

'

l\fark 7:9

that doeth the "viII of my Father \vho is in heaven." "
Matt. '18:3-"Except
turn, and' beconle as ,little children, '
, ye shall no ,viseen.tel' into the kingdom of heaven."
'Rev. 21 :8-"But for the fearful,· and' unpelieviilg, and'
abonlinable, and 111urderel's, and fornicators, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and' -all :lial's, their part shall, be
in, the lake 'that bUl'neth "vith fire and 'briIustone; ,vhich
. is the second death.'"
Rev., 21: 1-7-" And I, ·sa,v a ne,v heaven and a ne,v eai,th:
'for' the first hea V~il - and the first" earth .are 'passed
a ,vay j and, the sea is no more., And I sa,v the holy
city, ne,v Jerusaleiu, :conling do,vh ,out of heaven frolu'
God, 111ade ready as" a 'bride adorned' for her hus~ ,
band. · ~,'. He th9,t overconiethshall· inherit these
things: and I ,vill be his God and he shall be my son."
. Ronl. 10 :17-"So belief cometh by hearing ... ", .
, l\1ark 16:16-"He, that believeth, and is baptized shall be
,
.
,saved ... "
' ,
'.
" '_
Luke i3:3~" . . . Except ye repent ye shall all in like '.
mann,er ,p(:n·ish.'~ . "
,
, R0111.10: 10~" . .. With the mouth c6nfes~ion is made
unto salvation.";
,
, Acts 2 :38--..:." ~ .• Rep'ent ye,' and 'be baptized -every o'p.e .
of you in the nalne of Jesus' Christ unto the renlission
~' of .'.'
your" sins; a'nd ye shall
receive the
gift of the
, Holy
, SP 11'1 t ~,
,'.
, .., , . '.
. ' ". •
..,',.

ye

'

-

'

DAY
- I

--------~~~--~----------.
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,
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I

,

2 Peter 1:5-11~"Yea', and for thisv'ery, cause aqding on .

your part all diligence, in your faith supply :'virtue;'
and in y,our virtue, kno\vledge; and in 'your kno'vledge '
self control; and in. your self control patience;apdin
your patience godliness; . and , ,in your· godliness
. brotherly kindness; 'and ',in yO~ll' brotherlykil}dness.
, love. For if these things are ~ours and abound;'. .
For he that lacketh these' things is -blind,' seeing only
,vliat' ~s neai', having forgotten the cleansing .,from. h,is ,
old sins,. '. -. for if ye "do . these things,' ya shall neyel' .
~tunlble:, for, thus shall be richly supplied unto you the'
entrance into the. eternal kingdom of Qur ,Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ.
'
,
'1

.r ~ n, 24: 15-H Choos,e· ye this day ,vhom. ye "',viI'l serve."
(J

~r at:. 7:18-'"Wide is th,e gat~ 'and bro~d is the ,yay that,'
l \'adeth to destruction." "
. ' ,... ' . ' '
,
u
~I a ~ t" 7: 14- For nal'l'O'V is th.e' g'ate, 'and straightened' .
1 ne 'yay, that 'leadeth unto hfe/'
,'"
;,
,. . ' . '
[>)'l!\', 14:12~",'There !s a,vay that' se~meth'right unto,
a rnanj But .t}:1e ena thereof ~re Jhe 'v~ys, 0:( death." '. .
..
,

-. .

,

,

. The 'abov'e article is available' in tract, 'fornl
'one cent each.
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'2.Titles:' I ' kne,v 'a negro,Metho- ,',

.GOSPEL HERALD·

as

',dist preacher _,vb,o gave.
his: l·eas()n
'for being, called Reverend,' this:" "1
FOUNDED I,N1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
'·likes it!" T~e" only notice'a,ble differ~'
, ·published, ~Ionthly' fo~' the ProHlotionoI ·Ne,v Testaw ent Christ~anit1 '. '
,ence 'bet'veen "this' n~gl'·o"Methodist
,
J~,C. BAI LE'i', EDITOR 'AND PUBLI$'H ER
,'.'
'preacher" and all the' other, Reverends,
I,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
,,is the. colol'. ' They all ,like' it. 'Some
\VJlfred Orr,R~dv'nle,Saskatchewan. "
Inen and' 'VQn1en, hold :'their 'lnenlber-,
·W,'F. Cox , 103 "'ellington Street,' Hamilton, Ontario,
ship 'in" the,,' yal'ious 't,venty':t,vo
'Allan :I(i110111, Ni~gara at I\ianning, St. Catharines,. Ont~
, , 'branc~esof the Holiness (1) 'lnove-'
\ T. H. B'ostock, 254-23rd Ave. N.W., Calgary, Alta.
Inentbecause they can' be supel'in-"
" EDITOR YOUNG 'PEOPL.E'S PAGE
,
tendents" presid'lng, eld~l's,,;dis~rict
G.' J. Pe~nocl{, -447"'lVIarjorie ,Street, SL Jam'es, MaIL
and .1'egional
trouble-shooters~
'Send mate,rialf6r publication· and 5u'bscriptions to J.'C~.B~i,ley, Radville. Sask. ~ibishops
.
..
.
.
'I~,'vas driving in Oklaholna ,. hl 1940"
Subscriptions $,1.00~ per year
advance; S.uhseriptions for,' widows 50c per
.
' y e a r ; Sanle price anywhere in the, world· "
picked, tip ,a holiness preacher and 'he
boasted
the title 'of "regional tl'ouble'
A'uthorized,' as' secolld ' class ulail. Post Office Department, Otta\va.
.
.
,
, s h o o t e r . " 'Iil this above · parade -\ve,
ARE WE LAZY'? .
Thcy bore, names foreign to Bible,. seethe "right reverends," !'very
"
,
"
,language. 'I thought:, someone has right' revere,nds," Ufathers,"", "his
Perhaps~ Tha t is "no
"
,
' , , ,and "lord'"god the' pope."
'
, "' t the
I . reas .. ','o'I',d'e'l'ed "ec' c'entI"l'C, pI'ns'" I'n I'ell'gl'on" ,'sup.renlacy"
on though
pu ttll1gpage.
t lIS'Itar-,
divine'sanction.
tide
on t hefor
editorial,
is o~\'itho'ut
.
.
.. .
., Where all these names? Froniwhence
jus t our way, of saylllg', Amen.
. The purpose. of the church: . If the came they?· Did 'YOU ever read of·
church is "on 'centre;" if it is bal- Rev. Pau,l?' 'Di,d, you find ,c,ha'pterartd
* * * *
anced in' its -divine, function, it has' vers'e ,for Rev. Phillip,,', reg'ional
'ECCEN'l'RICCHRISTIANITY
,
.
,
this, prilnary "~york to do-.,' s~ve\ a Jost, trou'hle-shooter ? ,,'They canle'not
, "Claude A; Guild
\vorld;" Inade' possible,' through .the, froin the 'Book. "But be notye called,
245 E.' 2Srd Ave., Vancouver B.C.
. preaching of the.. Gospel. "Tothe' Rabbi: for 0ne is YOlll: te ach~ ra nd all
.
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-------u.fth;~~n1th~fe~n~atw~l1nntle~,je~ITl~~t~en~'~t~~~n~o~w~unn~~ko~Mm~~~~~~~-b]~~~l
Christ Jesus ~ur Lord,for that. he ties and the pO\Vel'S in the heavenly your father ilpon the earth; f01' one

counted'me faithflll, appointing l?'}e to places might bem.ade known through is your Fathel', even he . who is in
his service; though. I was before a the church the manifold wisdom of heaven." (Matt. 23:8"9,) . "Holy and
. blasphemer and a persecutor, and God." (E ph. 3: 10. ) Contrary to the revercnd ishl s na Jhe. "( PsI. .111: 9.) .
injurious; ho,vbeit I did, it ignorantly' action of car's front, ,vheels;' the, Men ,vere jus~ called, "brethren" and
, in u'nbelief; an~ the grace of O,Ul' Lord church ,must run in line. (Ac~ording '''christian.'' (I Pet. 2: 17, Acts 11:2?)
aboun,dede.xceedingly "vith faith and to 'His' Wo:rd, 1 'Cor. 4:6; II Jno. 9, To,vear a name, or nanles, not given,
love ,vhichis in Christ Jesus/'(I Tinl.Rev.'22:18.) '+'fevertheless, \ve 'seethe" by the Rule Book is, eccentric.
1 :2.)
Solomon plead' for youth' to, folI(nving' ecceritr1c characte,ri~tics: '
:,,3. Observing days: ' Why. ,are .the
L' Dress: Many young ,lnen and church buildings empty? Why 'do they,
r'eturn to God before, the, day' dark-'
ened ~nd the doo'r ,vas shut. He \vas ' ,
' ,',
'never light
fire 'or light Sunday
, inspired' to, urge theul. to", ',make \Vomen' are ,vooed into ,nlel~lb~rship' nights any l1lore? There is' a reason.
haste, ,vhen he thought, the 'pitchel' \vith the various denonlinations be- The Lord gave' a, day to use as a day
. can be 'broken, at the fountain, or' the cause they give thell1 a 'diffei'ent' of ,vorship. .This day is the fi.rst'day
. \vheel bi"9 ken at the cistern~ (Eccl. 'dress." The' 'choh" sits in a separate ',C)f the ',veek, the' Lord's day .. (I C'or.
'12:,6.) '. Life' ,vould be over and it .section in theaudito~'iull1; 'they !vear' 16:1~2, Rev., 1:10,A~ts20:7.) Sub,\vould be too' ·late 'to call on 'God. a different robe" a, v~il. 'Perch~nce , stitutions have been Blade. The Christ '
,
~ (Prov. 1 :24-28.)' :
they learned 'it . from the, "pastor,"
not lifted up on that 'day, in these,
. I .,va~ encouraged to lvrite· a few ,vho wears his ro'be, turned collar 01' modernistic times, A Lord's day is
',lines after, 'literally, seeing a' ,vheel cla\y.-hanul1er coat This is the motive: given to St. ,Patrick, St:, Valentine, '
.broken •. Thescene\vas 'like· this: I
of mimybeingwhere they are, identi- . fathers,., mothers, children,.' . family·
had ~ troubl~'vith the steering' ,appal''' fled ,vith thelr· particular de'nominaday, Easter day· and Christmas day.
atus on 'nlY· ·car. The' ,vheel ,vas 'tion.
I,
These ~nholy' days al~e promoted ,by
broken. The,· .ineehanlc sent n1e to
' I brand this as a poor Ireason for, preache'rs and church, leade~'s. They,
the .. "pin·ts depa1'tmeilt'~ 101'. some, church membership and classify it as are pe1'p,etuated by lucrious, bllsiness .
eccentric p'ins. These pins ,votild keep' "ecc'e'ntric denominationalisnl." ,"But 1l1en, ,vhonlake ITlei"chandise of it~
'the ,vheels fl~om running on, centre. " all,. their wOl.ks., they do -to be seen of Paul said:", "Ye observe days,· and
It
_'make. the j ',front ,vheels ' men: ,for they make . broad· their .., months", and seasons, and years. I
irreg'ular in rotation. ... They would phylacteries, and enlarge the borders ·am afraid of you, lest by· any· means
continuously, tilt in at" the bottom. of their garments and have the chief" I have bestowed labor upon y'ou.' in .
.This Inakes foi." good steering and less . 'place at f~asts and chiei seat in the,· vain." '(G,al. 4:!10 . . 11.)
Do . ,ve need, to look, .outside the
wear ,on tires.
I
,
Synagog"ue and the salutations in th,e
Driving home ft"om the, garage, I 'marketplaces, and to 'be ' called' of. church of Christ . to' find an eccentric'
. condition?' . I think . not. ' W~ have,
sa,v 'church bti'ildings by'the score,
men, Rabbi.", (Matt. 23: 5~7.)
.
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GOSPEL i-IERALD,'.RADVIL~E,' BASK.,

,-)Oll1e shades anddegi'ees '. of' ",out of .' 'sage·th'at authorizes. infant· baptisnl ' i ' It:assistedPa"ul in .111aking~the great
line" 'lnovenlents' and 'ideas in 'the _ . in 'the MethodishChurch.
. " " , change he' n1ade in the~text.for this - , .
church,
i
:
, '
.' , Not only have sonle Inade 'the conl- "lesson. Heayen 'help us to ~tay 'vithiri '
1~ Day's:,.' The church has elders ;', nlllnion'.lmost in1portant'part" 'but" the ,bounds of "thus . saith~he Lord"·
they. ar~ . 'qualified and' exercising
they' . ha ve,' done' the ~ S'8lne ,vi~h.' the. and, . the ch~rch ,viII ,he edified.' and
t.hemselves ,vell'in the .office. . The', Ih~eaching. ,"We,vi11 conle. if 'brother . the, ,vorld,vlll hear ,the Truth.
congregation has. ,been 'as~ed, even '. so-alid';;sopreaches."
. .
,
,
eommanded to respect these men
I have kno,vnsome who came o n l y W h o - W i l l W i n .
and . tlieir' decisi(>i1S.', "Obey,'. thety .', \vttenthey got' to ' preach. ".. If: the
t hat have the rule over you, and subevangelist is g'one,' ,veIl, "that's ' t h e " T h e
mit to them, for they 'vatchin behalf
most important part of the service,"
Following our y~arlypractis~
of your souls, as they that shall give arid thcy.sJay away until he gets we shall give a Bibleto the pel'"
account; that they may do this. with .. home from meetings. If the pl'e!lcher .. son sending in the· most sllbioy, and not .with grief: for thiswel'e
is true to his calling, and finds such . scriptions, new or renewal, be~mprofitablefor you." (Heb.13:17.) . it condition, he ought_ to change you tween now and the end of' the
These elders· a&k us. to meet at 10 0 1' .change locations.
.
year. 'The Bible will be worth
,,'clock fo;' Bible Study. They. state· , Some . of the'same bunch· that $ 7 : 50. The willner may choose
that this hour' will be followed with. makes a "quick lunch"- out of the Sun- between the King James Verthe other items of worship, Lord's day morning service, comes Sunday . sion .. and, American Hevised
~upper,' the privilege 'to give, pre~ch-, nightjohJy ,,,he'n there's,upreachin' ", Version." .
' ,
ing, singing and prayer. About half
will show up Wedilesday night if
'TheBible hasgo~e toRegina
t he congregation. come for the ten
you'll have lots of "singin '.". Ther.e for the last three years. Will,
o'clock hour and perhaps seventy-five are brethren who champion . "jumpy, Regina win again?· .
'.
percent are thill·e· at eleven o'clock. .. Stamps music" and have learned little ..
ur cos ts are goingTl.-blt t th e
These ,same· "overseers" ask us· .to.. about Eph. 5:19 or Col. 3:i6 -(Singing .·prICe of the GOSPEL HERALD.
0
(' me Sunday evening for anothei'
w'ithmelody in your heart). . Some of 'rerua inR the sam e. A rea 1effo l't
h our. There might be forty percent
them come if they' get to do the lead" no
boost our subscti pHon
present. We are asked to meetforing, or teach ( ?) . a jazzy singing list would be
ci

'Bible 7,

,

9

w to

a
,
it ,vill i'unal'ound t,venty-five ,percent,
(If the" Inenlbel'ship,What "is I .the

T, e one sendlng in', the secQnd
largestnumbel' of subscription~
will \vin a' bool{, or books, from
bur sto'ck worth $ 2 :00.

: This' 'Iha ve yet to find:., a brothel'
lila tter? Why can't 've' be there? We, ,or sister ,vho ,vaits until eleven-f~l'ty
five. 'Sunday morning, ,to conle to'
h ave put elnphasis on •one . service
services, because they believe the
,( bove the' other' and th~nk ,ve, can
BRI,DLETHE TONGUE·
GIVING
IS
THE
MOST
IMPORT(;1) as ,ve
please, "vhether it< plea.ses '
SU"l'ely it ,viII· take a very strong'
ANT PART:t he Lord or not.
This is eccentri~~
bl'idleior sOlne' tongues" I have' heard
, Finally, the church' ,vill sonletill1es
I'111 glad nly brethren (s0111e of thenl),
accuse the, preaQ'her . of "eccentric 'rattle 'a'v'ay~ . Then sOll~e' I fear are so
didn't ,vrite' the Bible. They ,vould
'vild' that i,t-' ,vould be hal'~ to ~e't,
r: ave ,vritten as 'follo,vs: ."Forsake not preaching" because he preaches, and bridle on theln., Then others are 'so '
. . .
keeps preaching" on ,vhat the', church,
l he asse~lbling of yourselves tog'ethei',
far ahead that· no,vestern. co\vboy
accused
~UNDAY
MORNING AT "11:00, needs,. ' Albert SnIith ,vas
.
.
, of ' ,,'ould' be; able to catch up,vith thenl
ESPECIALLY" FOR COl\iMUNION, having only'thre.e sermolls-"Giving",
and 'lasso' it or 'get a rope' around it.
"pictur~'
sho\vs":
and'
"dancing".
Well,'
~t.-'; the n1annerof, son1e is, but ex-,
if these three ,conditions exist, alfd , -,H. M. Phillip's in Apos~olic· Tiii1es~ ,
f~ r)l'ting one another and so l11uch the'
!1:ore, as you see the (lay appl'oach- in this pal;ticu'lar case they. did, the..
'.'WHAT MUST I DO TO BE
i ng." Let' me- tell you-it isn't ill- the
preachel' should press th~ issue until .
-SAVED?" .
,
,the, cause is' renlC,>ved Ol~ brethren
,
J< ing James, Revised' or 'any ,version.
1. If you ar'e a, n alien' sinner-one
'
,
nlove.
God, give us' 1110re ' Albert
\" evertheless,' it is the silent, U1HVl'it- ' Slniths! "
\vho h, as' n'ever. becolue a'Ghil~ of God ".
t ('n vel~sion" or creed that regulates
, , - ' y o u , rhust believe i"n Chi-ist, repent
: !-:e ,church attendance of ~ll' too
Think of it-Paul.' ,vas eccentric" of your sins,. ,confess Christ,: he bapl~'any. 'It: is eccentric to,nlfoolery!,'
'the lilinds of sonle because' he tized for the reluissipn of sins, 'and,
'. '.lestion: 'If" brethren. should attend, ,vrote constantly, ,to Thessaiol1ica· "\valk in newness of-life" (Mk. 16:'i6;'
\' here . there aree Id el's; \vhy not do . li bou t . the s econqeoming .- of Christ. Acts 2: 38 ; Rom. -10: 9; 6: 4) • ,..
.
.: -: ,yell ,vhei'e there aren't?
-,
He ,vas lop-sided ,vhen he kept press- ' 2.' If you, are
'~l'ring child of
2. "Thcl\lOllf ImpOl'ta!lt Part": The
ing Col'inth about· sin· in the camp ..... God, you, must. confess· your. sins,
ll,as'on brethl'en n1a~e a "run" on the He ,vas oqt of line,vhen he exposed repent, 'pray 'for forg'iveness, and 1'e-'
11 o'clock service is 'because 'solueone
Judisn~ throughout'the Ron1a'n, letter turn to, your duty (Acts 8:22; 1 J~o.,
(~ave thenl the jdea that 'C01111l1Unfon ',or Hebre\vs as,vell. ,: . No, he 'vasl~Jt 1:9; Rev. 2 : 5 ) . , "
\. as the mo:st important part' of the eccentric; he just preached what they
3. -If you are a faithful-Christian, ..
" 'L'vice.
I. have' heard, this said by needed~'
~1()U Innst, by God's help, continue in;' .
: :ethren ",vho sel;ve at .the .table.
It ,vas a good day' for Paul ,vhen, his seryiceuntil de,ath (1 Coi'.15:58;· ,
\\'hel'e did' they' read it?, ,Who -said. Annais ill'eached 'baptisnl·' again,' and' Heb. 3,:14';, Rev~ 2:10).-,,qopied fi-Oll1 " .
'Z . It can be found )n' the, g'a n1epasin· this case toni'ln. (Acts, 22: lQ.) , GosperTidings~
.'
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,_ .~ just S9 you think it is : all Tight-.
,just :so·yourhe;art is in- it?" ·You·
,vould say, .' "That· is"R 'dang'erous '.
,d,octrine,for .o1).e . nlight.eat poisop,c

Da viiI" Allan

Good Morning,' Radio Friends:
written in· thi'sbook: · And if. any.' and that would kill one, regardless of
Let us discuss at this time what it man< shall take away from the \vord . the fact he jJelievedor felt that it .
means to.stand for the purity of the of the ,book of this prophecy,God was all right." Just as eating poison
doctrine on Christ. First"vheno ne 'shalf, take· a,vay his' part·····o~t of." is fatal,. reg'ardless of thefa·ct· one
does not stand' for the purity of the' the book of Iife, and out of the holy' feels that itis'food, 'believing and
doctrine of Christ, as far as the gospel city, and from the things 'which are .• accepting the doctrine of men is also'
is concerned, he , stands for nothing; wri ttenin this bo ok. " (Rev. 2.2, 18, 19) . fatal to . the soul. even though 'yoU
Some lleoplepl'actice pure religion~ Now, certain,,(lrdinances of men per- believe or feel thlityou are l'ight.
hold to the doctrine of" Christ unmixed vert th("i"-'go-spel of Christ. "Where . . Christ spoke of some .who will come
-but' their religion is defiled because ,fore if ye be dead withChri.stfrolll befOl'e.' the.judginent· of G()d never',
they' do not live: l'ight. .
,the rudiments of. the' world, why, as. having learned in all their lives·' that
We are instrueted
live soberly, though living in the world, ai'e. ye ' '. they Were wrong. They will be so
l'ighteoudy, and godly in this present subject to ordinances. (Touch not; sure of their position tIl at they will
world; .But we' should remember .. taste not; handle not;' which, all are.'· try' to pleadtheh' own, cause in judgpurity in religioneollles first. When '. to perish with the using:) after the ment.They ~vill say, "Lord, Lord,
it does not· come' fii'st there. is' no commandments and doctrines of men." have we not prophecied in Thy name,
. religion, as fasas Christ'is eoncerned. ' (Col.' 2:21, 23). The· writer is . and in, Thy name done many wondel'One. cannot live the Christian ',life not here . talking~bolit, intoxicating ful works.". ,To them: Christ :\vill say, .
without being undefiled, ormoralj but liquors. The BiblE! condemns such in '''1 never knew yori." He will say also
one can be moral and never become a' other places, but in this passage he .. to those .who were one time Christians, ,
Christian .. ' When the . doctl'ine · 'of ' is warning
us against the do.ctrines .but
. . . . .
",became unfaithful, "I know you
Christ' is left out, of. pne's life, he' and commandments of men. We must·' . not. . It is not a streamlined' gospel,
hn.s nothing more than a system of.' not touch, taste, or handle the. doc- that .needs· to be pr,eached, but· the' '
Jerusalenl gospel. The
'rines' and com"nlartdments' of men " Ie'st old fashioned
.
no' higher. than' the standards set by . \ve' should . per'~sh .in the using' of: the
the people .oLtheworl<l. The man same. Mixing of the doctrines and is as old as the New Testament. Any
who,tries to go to heaven by his .O\vil, commandments of mep. with .' the gospel that. is newel' than th~New
good works, . his own righteousness,. gospel will result in "aJlother gospel," Testament is not the gospel of Christ.
with '.no regard for Christ's positive' a gospel Paul did not preach. 'Jesus ,If we need a new gospel, we need a .
commands and positive institutions is has spoken' in this connection. Let us new. Bible; if we need a new - Bible,
trying to be saved' by his own .works. hear .him: '''B~t he answered and said we need a new Christ; if we need a
He is trying' 'to stoi'm heaven and take unto them, Why do ye transgress the new Christ, ,ve ne'ed a new God. If
it by his own-righteousness. We speak commandments of God by your tra- you have grown' tired of the old
of him as a good, ' moral' man, who' ditioris?, For God commanded, saying 'Jerusalem gospel; you' have grown
has not obeyed the gospel; buds he as' 'Thus have, you made the c()mmand- tii'edof the New Testament; if you .
good as we have given him credit for 'ment of God of none et\'ect by your have grown tii'ed of the New Testabeing, since he trampies beneath his 'tradition.''' So you sf!e, the traditions . ment,you have gl'OWn tired of God,
. feet the gos~el of .Christ and the and commandments of men l'ender .the the father of the . Lord Jesus Christ.'
church of om' 'Lord, and tries to i'each commandment of God, or the g'ospel;Gonsider th'e Bible doctdne of God VB.
heaven by his own effOl'ts?Does he of no effect. Listen to what the Lord the theories about God. The God
no~. p~ss judgm en tu pon God's plan? •. said in Matt. 15: 7-9. "Ye hyp ocrites,' of th e Bible i,s not the. G()d of .the .
Siril'!e the religion of Christ must be \vell did Isaiah prophesy of you, Say- evolutionists .. fIe is a personal God ...
kept pure, free from all else, . what . ing, this p~ople draweth nigh unto me' .This is. Hfe everlasting to know the
are some. of the things which make' with theirlllouth, and honol;eth me onlyb;ue God .. In the beginning God
this religion impure? What are some . \vith their lips; but their heal;t is far crellted the heaven and the earth.
, of the perversions of the 'gospel of .. from me. But invainthey do worship He is a personalGod, theonein whom
Christ?
Anything' other', than. the me,' teaching fo): doctrines the . eoni-" we live and move and have oilr bein.l!'. ~
, 'gospel, mixe~' with, . 01" taken . from mam(ments . of men."., So' there . we~e has a right to command us,' and it'
. the gospel perverts the gospel, making read of mouth honoring and lip sel.'vIS ours -to obey. As a personal God,
it "another gospe!."· Furthermore, ing people, but \vhosehearts w~re far He hears us ,when we pray, and we'
places a ,curse upon the. one ' wh~.· i'emoved from Chi'lst· and' the Lord' are tau~ht to make '()ur wishes known mixes, adds to,or' takes from the . called them vainwol';hiPpers, in that· unto Him: He . is omnipresent-has '
word of. God: "For Itestify unto every they had forsaken, the doetr'ine, of . the powel' toma'ke our wishe's kno~'
man that heareth the, words of the: Ghrist. It matters a gr(!at deal ,vhat unti ·· Him. lIe i1;l' omnipt:esent-has
prophecy of, this book, If any.' man one believes, .accept~,' or preaches. . the power . to be present everyWhere
shall. ad9 unto: thes~ thirigs) God shall Suppose' I 'should "say' "It. doe' ., 't' ,at : ~he sa'me time. He is ' in the"··.
dd
t hO
hI'
.'
. . , . s . no
heav. en,. s, bu, t .the· heaven.s of hea' vens'
a
un 0 1m "t e p agues . that' "are . ~ake. any differencewh~t '. you eat,
(Turn to 'Page 11) .
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'

The.ChurchAs Ail 'Irivestment

. of .t,he" church?· Tha t\ve 'might sho,,j. '.
. pe'ople QO\Y to do the,vill of. God? ,
A. ,M. SIMPSON
" Investment in Tirrie.
.
•
If the 'church ·is· to, mean ,anything '.
(This sernl()n ,yill appear in thl'ee '''notice- that there is' a much' greater
to us "at all"ve must be prepared
instalments in the Gospel Hel'ald-"-:-': 'interest taken hlit,' than if the ";to 'spend ti~e in' its service.; "
. '.
" ~.C.B,)'v9i'kers \verejust employees' a~d.had"· Breaking of'Brea·d ..
INTRODUCTION
' no family connection with, 'the head of
On the first day of the ,veek,when
Definition of 'Church.
,
the firm; -Now the ChUl'ch isa family 'the disciples came together to break
The, chutCIS.
h · Slnlp
, , f ' company ',vith. Ghrist. as the'man'aging' .bl~ea·d,· Paul' p' I'e·.a· ch'e'd' u'nto' '·th· eln" e·t·c."
· 1ya ' groupo.
; director '. and all the Christians as' .. '.
'"
,
people· calleq out 'from the,vorld t~' . . . . ,
Acts '20:,6;7. It . goes: not, state '
serve God. It does ,not mean that ,employeees.
definitely that all the disciples 'were' ,
they Ie,ave all ,vorldly, " toil, and go, 'Example of Investment.
. there, but I ,vould suggest that al1
into full thue sel'vicef6r God, but
'Th~story is told of avery earnest . \vho'could getivouldbe there. If Paul
that they do everything, even their nlan"vho made a great'investment had not thought" the nleetingjnlpOl't..:
daily toil,' to the Glory o~ God.' At
sch=:nce. His name ,vas Bernard ant, the~ he lllighthflve just visited
tin1esset apart" they meet togethel~ PaIissy" ,vho lived in France bet,veen, the brethren, ol~cal1ed,thetp -together. , .'
(Iong-reqationally, for . ,vol'ship and l(ilOand 1589. '~e ,vas very 1'.eUgious for a ~veek-night meeting, and so have
fello,vship and. for the public Pl~O- and had a ,very strong belief in the', saved travel time: He, ,'~o'vever, is.
elall1ation of the ,vord of God. They . p~lovidence . and' faithftilness of God. ,repoi-ted as' having 'stay~dat ',Troas
are' a body of ,people, in ,vhich' Christ Ho,vever" ~e devoted his life' to' 'for" seven, days, in' order to. be 'vith'"
(hvells, ,and over ,vhich', He has fu,l science" althpugh' he 'taught people . the, brethren at ,the service' of ,vor- .
('ontrol.
,..,
:).bout' God as, he had opportunit~.He .ship. Paul \va's goiilg. to leave, Troas
Definition' of Investment.
"vas born of humble parents and lived· ' th~ next day, so, he ". preached' a,v~y'
as a· poor':man fC!l' half, his Hfetinle .. ' into the night and, ,ve never hear it'
According to Webs tel', "Iil.vestment' ,He became a true hero of humanity, mentioned that it was a waste of time.
is the act, of laying out" money in 'bec~,use he 'v'as a genius; .and because For" many. there it ·,vould. not 'nlean
,
0 'sacr)
e senul', investment
one t,hing
"indulgence for the sake of the useful of time.
another,'but since money is the and the' goOd. He learned the trade . Apostles' Doctrine
f' I
'k·
d
d f
'
1nedium of exchang'e"ve must conlng an.,' .potferyIan
vert one investment. into .cash before. o. 'g a8sma
'.
' " . or . We
. read ,that on the Jirstday the
gosnel,vaspreached, three' thousand
huying anoth, ere Take for exalnple, a' a number of years he trave1 ed, about
,
sOl:t1e of, the"
countries
lnan'"vho owns a farm. He ,is con-·
, in, Europe, ,souIs,vere ,added to thechur,-,h. ' Then
this itent is recorded concerning
thenl, .
\'inced that he can ~ake mO,re money' hertg'ag'i}~g
t h in his
'tl trade.,'
d II thEvery'v~ere
· f
"
ga 1ere
. a Id'. e hInI orlna"The,Y con.tinued steadfastly. in' the'.
ina retail,· stOl"e in t()\vn. In order ' e
· ,yen
'h" " e Id
h
h'.
p. 'lnt ,apostles' doctrine and fello\yship and
to buy this st,ore," as a, better inve. st~ bonh" . e COll k t Hat ',,'oue
,...
hls.,vor.
• e studIed
!llent,' he sells his. farln, \vh. ich ,vas ' .'Vlt
'
'1
•
b quarries,
k
. . in, hr,eaking o. f ,vordanq
" in" prayers:".
natura
his former· in.v,estment, .and uses the' ,nllnes;.
f"
d th caves,
h' l~lverh' an sand
d '. Acts 2:42. ·.,HeretheY
. . " do as \vedo
. orests
ere e sa,Y
('ash to buy this store. .
f G' d' an·
0 t e d\von
· ers tnday. they n1.eet tOQ'ether to \vol'ship,.,.
, 0
0
In , n,atul',e.·· n stu Ylng a ,Here-a'!ain it does not say. that they.
\, Family Company.,
poo){'about his trade. one day. he I'ead, . all took part, some mi~ht 'do nothin~'
In a \vay, the 'church can. be thought ·tl,Rt nlen "vel'e,vonderingo if it ,vould but' sit'" a'nd listen,.' but. they, ,vere
Ilf as a',fanlily.' O'ne day; ,vhen Jesus
be possible to en~melpottery but no expected t"o invest that tinle. ,This
"as talking to 'a Iai'ge, gathering of.· one knew how.· This man made up his meant being-at the meetings.',.'
l)eople, His n1Q~her and brethren ,vent "nlind todis~ov~r .this" s,ecret and for , l\lecHtation' in. ~he 'Vord.
.
(,
(~'Jt to talk to Him. ,They' could not fifteen years he' ,vorked hard at ·his . ,The Psalntist~ David, speak~ about a, '
g- e t near, so', se~ t word to Jesus; that
self-a pp oi n ted task and fi na lly made. happy man. He tells ,u's "Th at his
T hey,wanted to talk to Him.
When the discovery. This' work kept hilll delight is ill the law of the Lord; and.
j l P. received
the message, He 'said, in exh;eme poverty and sometimes he' hi His Iawdoth he meditate day -lind
"Who is Mymotherr" and· "Who ,are ,had tosiand out in the open, ,firing ,night."Ps.' i:2. ',. , This ·,vouid'. not·
:<fy brethren?"
He stretched' forth his glass furnace in all kinds of. suggest. for a moment, that' these
His hand· toward His· disciples, and. weather. But when he made his ,happy people were people wllo thought
'aid. "Behold, My . mo'thei: and My 'discovery, the beauty of his enamels about God :,only whim they ,,'ent to.
lll'ethren! for' whosoever shall do,the a~orried some of the castles' .-and, the services on ,Sunday. It does state'
\\' ill of My Fa th er iri h eavel), th e slime pa laces of France and he, was much dea r ly that th !lir study' of God is word '
J"
My brother;·· and ' sister; " and '' sought after asa' gl'ea t artist:, He should' be a continuous thing.,. It ,is Ii
mother." Mt. 12:46-50. You will" invested, everything he had in order ' very' encouraging thing to read God's " , '
notice that the business ot'this family, to make' the' great 'discovery of 'book and find that in the Hght
its'
group is 'the carrying out of the will enameling· pottery.·' Could we.' not pages; we are living a life that will
nf God. ,When a company is run by invest a ,little" in~re of our' ~hl1e, .o~r ' be ,veil-pleasing to God. When 've'
the , members of a fa ~ily , you wilI en el'gy,~ rid ou l' wealth' in th e bu si ness ,',' b,e'come fa miliar with the' book of God,'
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•
\ye,villfind
that ,ve '"vill act in all· ',Ps.- '119:63. If'you' "vant to" have image of God; should not da,vn upon'
thil:tg s ac~ording· to itsdictates~ The "friends", you must· shb,v ',' yourself, them". (II Cor. 4:'3-4). - Satan has his :
nlemol'izing ofchpice 'p~ssages'vi11 be, fJ.~i~ndly~' But' suc~ , a' thing'means ,helpei's here' in the form,', of false
very' 'useful' to 'us, ,vhert ',ve are, ,art,6utlay of tiine. We, ml:1 st g()' and
teachers, "Satanfashioneth· hi~self
required to make a decision onsomec visit them and be in theii· compal)y· • into an anger of light.. It is nothing
thingquickly,'Ho,vever,this'passage ' ,on the Lord's Day,
.
' ., 'therefore if his miriister~ also fashi"on
does ,not mean that "ve'must con'Ve' 'read in: the, b~ok of t~e pro~ themselves as 'mini~ters of 'righteouss ta n tly h ave aB ible before us l'eading ,ph et. Mala.chi, that those tha t feared
ne ss; w h os e end is a ccordi ng.to th eil'
it. When' .,ve are in business, "01" the Lpl'd, spake of tell Ol}e to another;,' ,yol'ks"(II_ COl'.11:i4~15).' That is
i~dustry. we find that we m~st con- the Lord listened and hcard it, and, the story of deceivers. ~1aIlYpeoplc
centrate on the ,"ork we have before. a book of l"emembrance \vas written .." are deceived by. the teaching a'lld docusa nd not take our mind 'off' for one Mill. 3: 16. This suggests to our mind . trines of men. . One grOli p teach e s ' .
. _1110lnent; only hi that viay' c'an ,ve do ' that . God ,vas listening caref~l1y to
one ,thing and' another sect teaches
an~efficient job. But the word that. the conversatiOllof the brethren,who something contrary, and bQth claim
is in. a person's head, will be used were very much interested in His Christ as theh: guide: It cannot be;
hy .. the Holy Spii'it to . guide. and work· and He was taking ,note' of ,"Fol' God is not the God of confusion,
. impro'.~ his eff~rts ;nd he will not·, what they were saying. Now a matter but. of peace.". ' .
be able tosto"p and read, unless there 6f nl~eting tog'ether' to 'talk about
,Furthermore, Paul' states, "No~v' I
is a breakdo,vn of the mflc1tineryand ' things'
G~d nlearts an' investnlent in beseech you, brethren, through the'
he finds time on his hands. 'A- little ' tinle.
' , n a m e of ourL~rdJ esus Christ,' that
,vhile given to.reading the, ,vord in '_~ttehding Church. '
-ye ,ALL speak the' salu·e thing" and
t}:le evening, should . give. sufficient
,The \vritel' of' ;the. Hebre\vs tells
'that there be N'Odivision~ anlong"
nlaterial for, hours 'of lueditation,
that ,ve lulist. ,notrfol'sake,' the " Y9 U ; but that ye be perfected to'Valk to Church. '
asse)llbling of o.urselves tog~ther, and 'gether in the sanle lu'indand thesanlc
David~ in one of his inUllortal 5011gS, thatsonle v~~ere aetua.lly' doing this' judgrrlent" (I C·or, 1:10),'
says, "We took' s\~veet 'counsel to- 'very ithing, ' 'H~b~ '10:25. 'There, isChl'isti,ans fail to live as they ought, ' '
gether,. and. walked into. the ,house no use saying. to ourselves that we Hence this is another· excuse people '
of God in eo
," Ps.' 55:14. ,Ho\" c~n attend the servi~es or, stay, a\vay, offer for, their, thinking that l~eligion "
'vonderfl~l' this ,valk ll1Ust have been. just , as . ,ve please~ This ,is not the
'g;
But we cannotconceive of such a walk 'case, for if Jesus is present with us, us' to . thinking: Of course, the un- .
being inter~sting,· if ' 'th~ ,parties as the scripture states, and He doesn't ,righteousness 9£' others does not give' .
grudged the time spent on going to see you in the assembly of the saint~, us aright to' be ungodly and 'care- .
church,. Tl1is is part of the invest-, He ill \vonder,vhei'e you' are, Jes'us less. ~o'vever,' a~' Christians, you
lllent of, thne.'
. is notno,v lo'calized, and so can search, sh~uld "b~ sober-minded: in all things,
Social' Visits. '
you out, and find ,vhy you are: not sho\ving, thyself an exaniple of good
'.Again David says, "I· am a com-' at the meeting. An' attendance at works; in thy doctrirte showing un~
, panion of all them that·fear thee, and· . services meansan outlay, of time, that, corruptness, gravity, . sound sp~ech;
of the)n ,that", keen -thy preceptfi~" is part' of our investnlent.
" '
that cannot be condetilned,; that he
that'is of the ~ontrary part may
ashamed, haying no evil,thing to say'
of us" (Tit, 2:6-8).R'eligion is ~en
,sible, . ',' not a nightm'are!,',
, Allen, I{ilIonl
What i
h'
t'
, '.
'
, ',No.111an ',vho a,ccepts th,' Bihle as
,,'
's.· your ones' opInIon of' points being true" religion i$, "undel'religion? 1. find.many who treilt it, standable".
. authority ever thought of 'an annual
Iigptly..I wonder why? Is itpos. selection of elders, and the election
h
'
- ,Sonle seenl to' count religion a lUYS-, by, ballot or' by' p,opula'l' v' ote"', ,"hl'ch'
'bl f
SI e, or t enl to ~ee'l that' they can't
d
t d
.
tel'Y., Hence Inany just leave it alone, ".' v. .iola tes, '"a n, unlb'er of' SCI'l'ptuI'a'l la"''::!,'
no , . un. fe~'~ ,an ' it?
There is no They: shun .it !"ike they ,vould
' , the ", When. IDell set aside' t,heBible I·n 'one
no
re, ason ', or ,that,
because Isaiah,' thnuQ'ht,of
" "
.
'
f
a bad '
dreanl.
No\v:whY?'point,
t,hey.",v,ea,ken its authol'I'J y ' )'n'
prop
<> f" the Christian religion, ,We. have, already learned that religion ,every ,po, into ,-(G, ospel 'Adv" ocat'e' ,.189'
l'd heSYlng
H
7,'
,sal, ',a ,yay arlngillan, thoug'h a'
. fool. should not err therein." Paul ,is based on "the ti'uth as it is in
p. 804.) Copied fl'om Apostolic Times .
.k
f'·
Jesus". The WOI.'OS of the .New Testa- "
spo e 0 'the ,shnpJicitY,and purity me'nt: ,hav,e . never' ·"lnystl·fied' anyone a's' ' w
' ' , '
that is in Christ" (II, 001'. '11:3). "Ye.
hen a preacher refuses, 'or for
shall' kno\v' the' tl"uth' and the 'trut'h' . to their obligations to' -God. Satan is' any reason fails,
telf sinners to 'd6
blind's· the, minds of ,the w h a t . , Pe t er .t 0 ld . t h em ,to do
' on· the
'
s?all make you free.;' .. If it is .pos-' . the'
. one
'. \vho
.
bl f
t k
people, HAnd even 'if our gospel is' ~ay of 'Pentecost, one thing" is, deft-'
I81 k e 'or
1.us 0 ,no\v
" the .truth
" then' veiled', l't I"S' ,'v' e' 1'1' ed "l"n" "the'nl· t"h'a't '~itely certain, and· that is';' ,that he ,is
.a gospel, p~'~acher ... , .
"may .be a
, no\v 1'e igion is, not to ,he unillteI- peri~h,: in,' ",':hom' the' g~';;'..1
vu f 'th)'s' ,'I'ol',l,d ,
n()t
He,
ligent. A'gain, J, e,'su's stated, "Enter' heth 'bI'I"n'ded the, ml'nd' s, of' ,the' un- h,'ul!la1.1'
'
' .
'
denominational
preacher,'
but
the, n, arl'o, \.~. gate"U . ',"Strive_ ,t,o, enter,
be]l'ev'l'ng,' th~t the ll'ght 'of the g'ospel , h
" gospel preacher.-Copi·ed
,'~'
" e ·]s nota,
'in/,',~~Seek and ye·. shall find." ~hese
of the glol'Y' of Chl'ist, ,,'vho' is ,the froln.Apostolic .TJmes., .
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If.·Each' Member Were Just· ..
·.·Like Me
.

"

,

'

.

.

.

,

,

'.

·'As. We Go To Press·,

.

,

,

If eachluenlper reached the service '. gation be?

as~me,

each'on~

~

lik~

the' same, time'
What time' .. If.
loved peace
me,
\\:ould that!Je?
.
.
How perfect would that peace be?
If eacholle attended Sunday mol'll'If' each one' loved work like' me,
ing Bible study like me, How many How much work in the congregation
would· there .be?
\vollld thel'e be?
If
one studied the 'lesson like
. If each one loved good attendance
me, H6w much study would there be? on' Sunday' n'ight .and. Wednesday.

e~ch

ies We are glad. to announce
that the High, Sch'onl,' depart. ment of Radville Chi'istian Col~ .
lege opened onSept. 16th. We
can'accomodat'e
,more'.stu'dents.
..
.. Lowe
*
. . Brother Boyd
,of. Fairview, . Montana is' total\:e' up' ,
,work wil h the church at Meaf- .
ord Onto in November.
, Welcome to Canada' Boyd and'
. Betty.

* * •

,'"

Sister Ellis, wife of Brothel'
a tt c hd a nce be?
E. E. Ellis, of l\-fe a ford 0 n t. has,
If eaehone hated gossip like me, passed to her eternal reward ..
Ho\vl. ittle gossip 'v.' ould there .e.
.
.
. , b?
. ~ more detailedrepQrt will appear
lit tsincerest
e l ' . ' sympathy
. , is
If
each one wanted to see God's
Our
righteousness prosper like me~ .Ho\v extend e d ; '
.

If each one Wel'e as reverent as l11e, 'night like me, IIow greatwollld the·
How ill uch reverence would there' be'!
If ea. 'ch6nedevel.ope:d his ta, lent like
111e, .H
... O\V, llnich.. d'evelo.plllent .", ,vould
there be?
. If each one read the Bible like me,
How m u chread ing the B i hI e would .
there"be?
· If each Qne' prayed like me, How
often would the praying be?·'
If ,each' one "(ould' sing like me,.
. \Vhat kind of!sf~ging'vould there be?
What
If each
. 111enlher gave' like

l11e,

Ho,,,,

, * * ,.

great would righteous jlrosp el'i ty be ?
If each one wanted'the gqspel give~
to si~nersonthepl'inte<! page like
me, How m\1chpas~ing of tracts and
papers would. there be?
,If eachone,vante

, BrotherI(nutsonjsl'no\v' in
-NIanitoba~}Ie' is doing 111.jssiol1 ~
' ~7ol'k under the 0 versigh tof the
Burnell St. congregation, vVinpo ' lUQUr
greg-ation gro,v like . 111e, Ho\v 111u~h next issue'.
work, study, attendance, praying', and.
*, * *
'.
.
d IId' iie.Vl. building.is
t I I f
inviti,ng. others ,vould ·there h.e?, .. ,', Colling\vo.o.
If each one in the church were self- at a st,an' stt OWIng 0 ac \: 0 ..
Willed like me, Where would. the Inatel'lal. There !lavebeen se,v•

0

much giving would there be?
.
If each member sacri'ticed like me, harmony 'be?
,
Ho\v 111uch
,vould there b e ? , . .
alld
If each one . loved . sleeping
If each one visited the sick like me, . riding. on . Sunday evening like me,
How many sick visited would. there' How many would there at the SUll-

erai 111l)re donatIons to the bUli. ding fund. Much more is needt
. ~d. A fuller repoi't in the nex
Issue.
0« '. *.*

each one.
ministered
to orphans
.
. night Worship service be ?,
beIf
?
d
a
y
.
If each one
had How
Sunday
morning
like me, How. much ministering to. headaches
like. me,
niany
Would.
orphans would there be?
.
,
miss the worship and yet at Monday's

,
Bl ot.her 'Pennock
has
at Fairview,
are
under way Montana,
for a busy Plane;
time,

sacl~ifice

.

a.l'l~ived

1

'.

•

•

•

If eilCh member invited others like work be?
We'have a spiendidl'ejJOrtof
Ho,v 111 any' guests .v~rould t h e r e '
",
1k
tl L b D'
I "1d . . t
'
. .
If each one made excuses I e ,me,
1e a or ay 'wee\: el
spen
be?
Where would the faithful workers and. at Omagh Bible School by some
If each member stayed .at hQlllC
be?
fifty of Our young people. Wa tch
with company like me, How many at
If. each olle used all the week for for this l'epol'tin OUl'next iswOl'sh ip would th ere be?
ea rthly gain and m is sed t'he worship Sue.'
If' ellch membel', converted others. like me, What would the' destiny. of
o
like ,me, How many c n vei'sions .\You Id . oil i' sou Is be? (See Luke 12, and' 16) :
SOM,E PEO PLE CURS E
thel;e be? .'
'.. Yes, some people' seem to. enjoy
If each one. wanted;a. successful, ·cUl,sing,. They act. like they think it .
If Ho\v
each member
loved
like meeting
111e,
man-y, oi'
the,the
lostlostsaved
I ' this.
if year,' tand. would t ?l'OP . is a mark of intellig. ence, hlut. in
llle

0

~wol'shippers

I~ould

. seeu an',' a all'S, pos p~ne . vacalons, reality. it is Il,lack of it, His never
there be?
and hegm: earnest work for the meet-· given" in a.' man's obituary that he.
If each member were as busi ness- . ing Hke me, How su cce ssf u I wou Id the was a. grea t curs er. If. a nyon e l'eally
I ike in thechul'ch as rue, What. kind
meeting b e ? , felt that. would. bea compliment. it
"f religious business would there be?· . .Inasmuch as each one. at judgment would be mentioned. Cursing only
If each member coruplained like is to r!?ceive fo]' what ,he has' done, '. dams the soul, and grates ()n the eal's.
111 e, How much com pI!li ning ,would . w h'efhel'go od . 01' bad, What will the,
of allrefl ned p eaple. Yet sometimes .
t hel'e be ? l ' e w a r d ohlle be? . (II COl', 5:JO). '.'
I ,wondel'if we do not like it since.
If each membei' .were as contrary as"
.
'..
.'.
.we do not complain to. theone' cursing.
me, How eontrarywoul~. . thecongl'e- . . ' Is y()ur. ~~bscrlptlon (hlf~?
. ,.:......rn Apostolic Times ..
r •• ~ ~ ••'
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. 'Hoyt Bailey (In Gospel Ligllt)
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stl'ength,vhich enables us' tocari~y
, , on ll'lore g'ood ,yorks. ,
II. 'Prayer, is 'Communion ,vith' the'

·PrayerPowe~

,

James D. Bales'

.

-
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,Father

We often neglector misuIider·st~nd to pray and to be· answered:, His
With love and devotion and faith·
prayer and tlius rob ourselves of the ours to pray and God's part to answer we . pour out out· praise and i>lwflc"ee"
,
' 'Of
' , t' hr'Q:ugh"vhat channels, He, ,sees fit. ',ourproblei11s', before; our Lord.,
po,vei. ,vhich is available I , ,ve ,pray.
Of course, we shall not pi'ay just on
.1.· What Prayer Is Not
thank Him as well as . petition. We
,
'
_
Jilakekno\vn our gratitude 'as ,veIl
deluand or
a,re,
,cQmPrayer is not a, b, ell ,vhich ,ve ring,as our, \V,an,,
"
d
ts."W" e bare' o'ur heart,'
" just because' ,ve'
tnanded to 'pray., W,enlay, :,un .er just\vhen in,trouple.God must ,not ,
such. conditions, say words but that .·be used· as a "bell hop."· AlthQugh and talk to the Lord.
is not all that is iIlVolved in prayer: we pray in time .of trouble and God· III. Conditions of Acceptable .Prayer
Our prayer . life .grows, ·and becomes does help us, God is not to be conWe must approach God .. through
more meaningful . when we more. sideted as just waiting around until Christ.. · In~peaking to the apostles
clearly recognize our ·d~pendency on,ve have some \vhi~l concerning \vhich Jesus' emphasized' that they, ,must'
God and ,vhen',ve are convinced that'\ve' send Him on an errand to' satisfy. '~ppl'oach God ,through, H~m. ,'''And·
God hears prayer 'and that, He is
Pi'ayer is' not a substitute for Bib~e \vhatsoevei" ye :shall ask in my nalue,'
,villing to ,a'ns,ver' prayer. Sooner or study, although it is' ,veIl to ' study, that\vill, I do, that the Father Inay
later 'every' Inan recognizes that' he the' Bi~le in th~.:spirit of prayei-., But, be glorified: in tile Son.' ~f -ye shall ."
is weak. and. helpless, although this just praying about· a: subj~ct will .~sk any thing in my name, J ;'villdo
r~alizati6n may not .be . a permanent. never teach us concerning the Bible Ie" (John ·14:13".14). ··He is:our high
one with.· him, and .so . sooner or·. teaching on the subject if we Keep priest so ,ve must' app·roach the thl'one
later every . man prays.. But all· the Bible closed and do not .search its .of grace thl'ough Him. "Let us there- .
pl~yersare not heard; therefore : we. .
..
.
fore come boldly unto the throne of·
should study the conditions of. aC,cept- ,pag~s:, • , t '
b ft t, f 'til :grace; that" ,ve nlay ,obtain "luercy, ,and'
",
' "
Prayer IS no ", a su s 1 u e or ,e, fin'd grac' e' 't,o he, lp in tinle, of,' need;"; ,
able , prayer.
'
,ne\v 'b·Ir th • N'"
' 0 sinner In t' h'
e d ay~. . 0 f
In thinking concerning prayer there the new convenant has 'been told. (Heb.4:14-16).
are some \vho ',say that God does riot· ' scripturally to, ,pray through \vhen
We lllUSt be ',villing to :obey' Hilu.
answer prayer for it would involve a he ,vas seeking salvation. Pr!\yer hi ."And whatsoevel' ,,,eask, we receive
violation of the laws.of nature. Does not the new birth although .the atti- . of Him, because we keep His com~
it violate· the li\\vs, ot nature ·for . a . tude. of prayer, of humility and of mandmentsi arid do those things that
child to a'sk and to receive fron1 his the l'ecognition of O~l' need of 'God, are pI,easing in His sight." (I, John, ,
parent ,vhathe ,vould' ~ot ~ave 1'eeeiv- Juay help furnish a better' soil. in :1:22). He" \vho will ,not listen to
ed if he just· sat ,down and waited for which the seed can fall. But whe·n·. God's ,vord· will .. not have his word
it: to :happen" \vithout nlaking the seeking' "sinners 'v~re 111et ,vith in the listened to' by Go'd.,
request? Does itviqlate ,the lu\vs of~' N e\v Testalnent, after the ne\v coven- ,:"., e must have a forgiving heart.
nature' to ,vater the, la \vn instead, of -ant becalne, of . force, they \~ere to~d U And forgive us our debts, as ,ve fo1'\vaiting. for it, to rain?
Does it \vhat to do and th~y ',verenot ,told give our debtors." . "For if ye f~rgive
violate, the', la,v ,of gravity, to catch a to pray ,through. Th~se on Pentecost. 111en their trespasses" your Heavenly
'ball instead of letting', it fall, to the . \vere tol~ to repent and to be 'baptized. Father ,vili also forg~ve you:' but if
ground. " On that 'basis·' vvould ,ol~e ,( Acts 2: 37-38). ' When' An'anias'found ,ye fOl~give lllen not their' trespasses, '
say that a ball, c9uld not be ,caught ',Saul, Saul 'vas', praying. ,He .had not neither "viI! your Father, foi'g'ive -your,
but ahvays .falls to the ',gorund? " No been told' 'to 'pray, but, ,vhile ,vaiting trespasse's." (Matt.· (3 :12, 14-15) ~.The
la\v, is violated 'but' nlan, a being' of for. instructions it'",,'as "nattll'al ' that luan ,vho. ,viII not heal' the cry fol'"
intelligence, "~yorks ' in ,h~rl11ony 'v.it~, a, devo'ut Je,v li~e Paul, \vould pray. . foi'~iveness .as· it comes fronl" , his
certain'la\vs, or~ puts into' ,operation Paul ,,·a~ told,' not' to tarry but to, fello,vll1an' sha: ll not have his cry fOl~ ','
other 'la,v's: in' <l g'ivensituation '\vhere arise and be baptized and ,vash a,vay ,fol~givenessheard ,,,hen he approaches
left to ';thcl)lselves these la\vs'vo'~ld his sins (Acts 9:11- ;'22: 16). COl'- God.
'
not have been applied to: that' par~' nelius 'v'as' not told that he ,vas saved
,'Ve nlust be persistent inpl'ayer.
ticular. situation,. If. "ve, have no \vhil~,'pr~ying
his knees, but he,' "Aild' he spake. a . parable' unto the~
trouble undel~stand~ng" that' "these \vas t<;>ld'to send fOl~' a gospeLpl'eachel' to this ,end, that',' n~en ought, ahvays
things are.facts
should' n,ot <pe \vho \vriuld tell hinl ,vords \vhereby, to' pr~y~ and not to 'faint: Saying,.
too ,vol'ri,ed: abolJ.t Gbd being ,unable· he ,equId be save.d' (Acts 11: ~3,-14)., 'rhere ,vas. in
city a judge, ,vhich "
~o answel:pl·ay?rbe.ca~se H~ would be The great cOll!mission did not • te~l. fe~rednot God, neither. regarded .
In~olvedln, a vlola,tlon of HIS la\v~ of " folks· to "pray thi'ough',':j inste~d ,It, nlan: And thei'e 'va~ ~ "ridbw in that,
nature. "
instructed. penjtent helievers ,to. ~e' ,~ity,; and' she canle' unto' h'im, saying,
Furthel'n10re;
should: not' be ,too' 'b~ptiz~d., '
' '
, . Avenge nle of mine adversary.,' And,
concerned a!) to 'flo'ivGo<lis . going to
Pl'!\yer is ·not" a substitute fol' the ·he would not fora while: but after~
. ~nswer our prayer .. We· do not. hay!) living·· of .the Chri$tian life, although·.· wal'd .he said witqin himself,Though·
:~.t(j be able to explain ho,v He can do itls a part'of the Ch'ristian life. It ' I'fear ,not God, noi" regard 'men;' yet, .
'~lt, Ol~ understand every detailed step· is . not a SUbstitute .for good· works, . because this widow troubleth· me, I
... in the; .pi·ol'p.ss, in order. to .be ablealthoughitmaybea sot~rce of will avenge, het" lest by her continual
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C, oming' "she ',,~eal,.·y me." (Lk. 1,8,'1,-,5',' . u' n'" \ .' '°11' b' ",'
:'. h'" '-t'h '. ' °t .' 01'1
.
,'
, .
'.b swer bWle
yeshOld
or.w e. er) WI
you .' '.' praying' . acc.eptability? boes
' .tl:5-10, ).
t
a. C)
wet h
shaU
prayer·
furnish the
of your
. e no,·
.... Our he!lr~s must be filled with love, our
heartu toas our
Fa
e open
r . . .soul
life?
" atmosphere
.
not hate: '. "Iii this the children of '.. We· should pray for forgiveness."
__ . _' ••
Goda.remanifest, and the children . Christians ,\rho' have sinned need to .
RADIO SERMON
of the devil:whosoeverdoeth' not'. pray for '. forgiveness (Acts 8:22;· ."
. " '. CFi;om Page 6) i .•.' .
righteousness is not of' God, rieitherTJ 0hn 1: 8-10).,
. '. cannot h 01<1" Hill!; He i sin
earth .
he that lovethnot his brothel'. 'For ',' We should pray' for boldness to 'but
Him.
this is the message that .ye . heard preach the gospel. Paul said to pray is opinip otent, 'and all thiilgsai'e
from the . beginning, that' we should '!forlllE,!, that' utterance may be' given. .
the ,vord of
He'
love one another,!' "Whosoever. hateth '. unto lIle, tha t I may open my mouth . is
the powel;,to know .
his brothel' is a mUl'derer:'ahd. ye boldly, to' make known the mystery all things He want!! to know: Consider
know that no murderer hath' eternal of the gospel.". (Eph. 6:19):
the Christ of the BiqIe; . He' is a perlife abiding' inhhn." (I John 3:10-,1
','
",
I' '1' . '"
.,
,
, ..
"
'
.
"',
W€ should' pray for 'open doors for sona, IVJng' Christ-the' head 'of 'His
11, 15).
. .
the gospel and that the Lord of hal,-. church. In
O!dTestament He' is
We must !lskin faith .. Some never. vest wiII. send forth labors into the the. ShiIoah to come, . the promised.
expect an. answer.• "But let him Il.sk 1ield. Of course, we should pray that seed" the law-giver and prophet like
in faith, nothing wavering. For hc tIe use us to ent!)r into the fields.
unto Moscs, the Rose of Sharron,the
that wa vereth is Iik e a wave· of the···. . We sh ou )d pray . for l'ulers. "I SU!l ..of . High teousriess, ' the LlTy . of
sea driven ,vith the,vind and tossed~
, "
'\
' ,
th '. V 'II
' G-,"
., 'th' 'M ° h
" that ma,n,t hi,nk" t,hat he, exhort therefore, that, first of,
e"
, ,
a ey,
_overnor"
For let, not,
, all,' S
th .b"
ht 'd'_ e ·~ eSSIa
t' ,
supplications, prayer~, int,ercessi()ns,~. ,avIour" e rIg an, 1110rnlng S ar,'
shall receive any thing of the Lord." . and e-iving of thanks, be made for all . the One altogether lovely, and fairest
(Jas. 1: 7). •
men: For kings, and for all that are. among TimThousand;. He ,vas boi'n
'manifest earnestness .in . ill authority: that we . may" lead' a '. 9f Ii vh:g'in, suffered
triumphed..
prayer. Some waddle, sleep or'dream quiet and peaceable life in al) god- . over death iri·the resurrection, and
. th roug h their prayer/? as if it werc liness illld honesty." (I Tim, 2: 1-2). .' g 10riously ascena ed to th e .rig h t hand
a matter of nOllloment and as if it This is' somewhat like the children of' of God; .where lIe is ~ow·.. King .of
was just' a' recitation'. of a certain Israel who, even in Babylonian cap- kings, Lord of lords,' and' where He
fOt'mula: of words.
'. tivity, were to pray for the peace of . wiIIcontinue to reign. till He comes
We must .not ask in ordel: to. con-- that City for in its peace they would ;the se~ondtime brin~ingan end t.o .
sume it . on our' own lusts. "¥e Il.sk, find .. Peace.(Jer.. 29 :7). This, of" this. old world and, carl'y all the faith- .~
and receive not; because ye ask amiss, course, did not me'an, as. some breth- ful' to heaven. '. Any' gospel which
that yemay con~ume it upon your ren conclude, that because they were changes. the Bible idea' of GOd ~nd .
Ius ts" Y e adulterers and lid u!tere ss es, tp pray for rulers that th.ey wereChri st.j s a perverted gos p eI.
ye not that the friendship of the . therefore to fight for them..' We pray' . . A,nq' no,,;' in. closing, I must state,
world is enmity~with God? whosoever for the churchi for the peaCe of the that, any gospel .,that chang'es the:
therefo1'Q ,vilI.be a friend.of the . killg'domifor ·out'enemies;. and for . Bible . plan of .conversion is!'anothm'
wor Id is th e enemy of God." ( J as. . breth ren i but that does not mean that gos pel." Th e only.· plan 'the Bi bl e .
4:3-4). '.
.'
..
'.
we shall. fight for them with other reveals . consists' of'
¢I1l'ist".'.
We mtist confess our sin's, "If we than spiritual weapons. '.
. .repentance from siiis, aconfess'ion of
say that we have no sin, ,ve. deceive
. We pray for brethren; "Praying one's faith in Christ,and.a burial in •. ",
ourselves,311d the truth is" not· in' us. "always .with all prayer. and suppIi-. baptism for remission of sins. '. Do you
If we' confess our sins, He is faithfui·· cation .in the spirit,. and "watching '. stand for' the. purity' of the. Doctrine
and just to forgive uSo'ur sins, and thereunto with al) perserverance and of Christ?
'
to clean.se.us from all' unrighteous- - ,'sl,lpplica.tioh ,·foi· all' saints." (Eph,
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the,e~~th can~ot cont~in
H~
up~~ldby
i:{isp'ower~
omniscient:~has

th~e
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6~
W~~ust

I' ,

de~th,

k~ow

faitI~in

W"hy 'W'e . e ft"'T'he
Lutheran Church

ness .•. If, ,ve say that we have not .6:18).
.
. '
' / ' ! , L~'
"inned, we m~keHim a liar, and His
. We pray for enemies.'''But I say "
.
word is not in us." (I John 1;8~10).
.' unto YOU; . Love your (:lnemies, ,bless' .
We must be . subm.issive. ,.'iThy ,viiI·. them thatcurs~ you, do good to.' them. I
.
he done" must be the attitude •. We . that hate you, and pray for them
.
By
.
do notahyays know what is best. We, which despitefuIIyuse you,and pel'. CLAUDE A. GUILD.
~ometimes think· that a serpent is .secute you." (Matt. 5:44). '. "
We have. these booklets in
a fish or that ston~ is bread, but He
V. Blessings From Prayer
stock! again...
'. ..
.
wili not . give us the serpent for He
The Christian who repent; and
. PRICE: 15cEmts each.
knows that . ' it is not good forUlI. . prays for. forgiveness receives for-'
. . . .'
And yet, such a prayer is answered: giVeness.· Strength Qfsoul and' peace
Will thepel'son th~tordel;.ed .'.
God says, No. '"
.
of mindC6ine into his life· (Phil. '. a smallnumbel'of these book- ..
I V. For What and For Whom Should 4: 6-1). HecYis drawn ciosei' . to God . let s . kindly l'e.-o I'd el' . Your 01'- .'
We Pray?
and also closer to hUl)1anjty •. He del' wasmi:pl!tc~d••Thank you .. 1
Whatever is (lnourheart. We must· realizes more clearly his own n e e d s .
.
pJace it 'before Him and leave it with and the needs .ofothel·s! .'. ..•.
hy not. send. the Gospel HeraM . ,
Him, We, do not know whether the . . ·What about your prayerJife?'Al'e .' to a friend?
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THE RESURRECTION
. ,
,Thel~e are many historical facts in
the \vorld that\vere not attended by ,
one.;.tenthas, nlany' \vitnesses as ~vas
the resurl'ectionoft"Jesus' Christ. ' As
'examples I luight ·i'efer, to the ,birth
of. 'princes,' the signing:, of' treaties~
the remarks of cabinet officers and
the deeds of. assassins.. I say. these "
great" events thatluen receive upon

Brothel' Connel isprepai·ing for worlt in Holland. A fulle!' ac-·
co.unt 'will be found

1946

kno,v that the' Lord's, church ·is' alive
and a\vake to its responsibility 'and
duty.
If y'ou, ,vin"COnle into 'the city' and
help distribute: lite.rature and' visit,
'\vl~ite the editor of the Gospel, Herald. "
If .the .congreg'ation ,vhere ,you . are
,,;ill, ,help contribute to\vard .the', ex~
. pense of this nleeting,\vl'ite the edi- .
tor. ,Let 'us sho\v' the people of the'
,,,orld that,ve can CO-Opel'ate ~vithout .
'any organiz~tiorl' but ,the .church ..
, Next year ,ve hope .to put over
another big campaign such as this' in'
l\foose Ja,v ..
You have ,vanted to '. do son,ething
1110re fOl' the Lord. . Her'e is; your
opportpnity.This. campaign nlu~t not·
" fail.
' ,

, 'BROTHER'LLOYD CONNEh.&
F AlV1IL Y:
.
,

October

".

'Are ,YOU' Going, To· ~e:~~m~:r :::·~~~~~:n: :~~t~u~~~:~
Our meeting with Brothel' ,Bible School This of witnesses as had the l'esul'l'ectioil
_ Mayna'rd .con~luded last Lord:s' "
'~y'.
? . .. , o f Jesus. Christ.. ·Therefore I need
;.,-:D.~y e~elllng, Sept.22,. and IS
ear. .
not beg anybody's pardon for what L
,..

,,~w hIstory. We are not able ~q. The 1946.,47 session opens on believe.
I do believe ,yith all my
ea
~port a-nyadditions at tIllS Nov . 17th. F{)r details write to. l1 l'tthat Jesus, the Christ, is risen
. ,·time but we believe the meeting . . Morris W. R. Bailey,
indeed. I believe that He was seen'
was one of the best we ever had. ' Radville, Sask.
Attendance and interest were
- ••
very goo d thro ugno t and. i n - ,
'.
'
creased as w.e proceeded;· ...
We appreclated"the,opport:-. unity of meeting Brothei' MaY- . 0
nard. He is. ze~lous, fil'lU and; ,
uncomprisin.g regarding the
.. , IS .

.

after His resurrection, ,. by 641 eye
. witnesses.. During those. forty days,
,'I!
., .. ,
Jesus, . appeared to diffei'ent ., lllen·
under· different Ch'culllstances··· at
variol':s.-places.,' He ate \vith thell1,·
walked with them,· and talked with
th~n1. The-y positively could' n'ot have
heen.l'eceived.Such deception would
truth .. Thrpughhis q ui-et, foi-It is not possible at this' tilne to
be 'without parallel ,in 'history and'
ceful preseptatibn of the Word .-s'et a definite date. bQt ,ve, al~e plan-I \vithout an analogy in' the annals of,
. l1ewas able to cre a teo
in ter-' nin'g to conduct the greatest CRln-',· 111en. Chri~es: enernies becam~the,
est that has no t been . equalled'paign .' this fall ~ ever cOl1ducted' iil . ,~ryartp.l' Inei11bers of His' church. in
~" in sevexal years. . '
,'
'
, Western C'anada.Thousands of pieces ,Terusalein. on the day': of Pentecost,
The church has been· much . of . literature wiIl.be distrihuted. Account fOl'thatfact if you de!1ythe
strengthened by reason of his Thous~ndsof people ,vill be pers~n-, l'e~url'ection.· "How say sOine among
labol'swi thus and we lookfor~
ally. invited to attend the sel'yices you that there, is no. resurrection of
\val'd to' his early return. ..
. each evening.
. the dead ?. if thel'ebe no l'esurrec-.
.It was ourpl'ivelege to have
. ~egina church is putting hundreds tion of the. Mad. then ~Ul; preaching·
SIster Maynard, also. We . were .. of 'dollars into this canlpaigll. . Rad- 'is vain."-" Scoville.
_. . ,',
"
m!'lde bettel' by ou~' I association . ville church will be paying for pl:int-", Qopie'd fronl, Apostolic TiJnes.
,vlth these godly p eo i. 1e ., ,
',ing"thousands of ,pi~ces. 9f literature,"
:AMERI'CAN R'EVISEDVERSION'
1 Al'thur II. B.eaulish ',
.. ,"
"r e \'·ant other churches to jOill'hi this .- Bible No. 2052T.I.-Dark f~ced ,type,' '
~
.
." . ' "
e~ol't. Cal:nlan,- ~lanitoba,' has sig-·
"mec1iunl·sizedprint. leather honnl1.
th",-nh "hlrlex. clf)llcordance.60.000', '
,}~~rh)'n,~t ~~nd~h~", C;ospel, I I ~J'u It: lii.fled ~heir desire to help. ,,<
, referellc~s, self'pronO~ll)ch:tg $.6',50 "
to~. ,fl'i~n(l?' .'
..: "
All togethel' that the, ~vQrld lllay
.'

C. '
Reglna ampalgn
r' G' e..'t,Un d er 'W
.
... ay
Th· ", Fa 'II.
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News . And
Owing to . lack . of space there was·
no report ' of the activities of the' .. .
editor .during the' month pf. August.
r was with' the brethren at Moose.
Jaw for the first Bundaymorning in
August.. r was well pleased to see
such~ fine turnout.. A goodly num-

Notes

Page 13

for this purpose. l3u't a·· pernlanent
. 'address \vill have to be· secured before .
, .. itis~e~tJ 'for:tintil·thell~torage' spa~e
. willllotbe available. . Many· have
inquired about this type of work, and.
, ., inrormationwilI be sent to- all inter- .
I
estedparties as soon as shipment,
can be made. Meanwhile these may, .
, if they wish, be accunlUlating a sup- ,
... 'ply to send~ .
.

•

bel' of those present r. baptized in
Explanation and Comment. Due to ' .
times pa'st;
. thecriti~alhousingsituation, it was'
Moose J a\v has their ne\v building
. advised froin:Holland that tent and,
started but, need· help in a' financial
equip,ment
taken.' Most . travel
,yay. . I trust. that this help \vill be
over· there'~ is:, done by bicycle, and it
forthcoming. · \ v a s advised thate~ch ~nlissionary
I
.. , bring one and sufficient stIppliesior .
. . In the a,fternoon I \vas\vith the·
.
it' for' some thn~ .. , The expense
faithful few at Pense,Bask., . Then I
account is to.· be drawn· upon for,
journeyed on to Weyburn.· for· the
whatever is. necessary. in getting the
night service .. r was with the breth. work-undel' Way, I,indBrother Van- ,
ren at .Weyburn' every Sunday night
de'rvis will report on how it is used.
in the month of August., However,
It will be notided that we have it ~ice
we .have now a public place to meet
, . b.alance 'on hand. For this, 'ive re' so the meeting'has been, changed to
jqic~. It will help us to take care
the
If you. can,drop in.··
. of einergencles if they arise. And,
some Sunday and encourage the. few
we hope that we can keep it growing
bl'ethren that are working to g'ct the
'so that when the proper time 'comes
work started in Weyburn; The place: .
for the purchase or . erection of a
LadieS' Rest Room; thetil)le, 3 p.m.
meeting house, the funds 'will be on
Brothel" Orr, was with. the· brethren
hand.

he
,j

after~oon.

there for the fil~st Sunday they used
Final Word .. The Northside church
their meeti.ng place. .
wishes. to' thank each contributor,
Du'ring August I was ,with the
·BHO. VANDERVIS
whether of little or of much, to the,
brethren at Lamhton, for two Sun~
NEWS FROM HOLLAND
'Holland mis!}ion fund. We hope that
days '· The se·c·ond L01'd's Day \ve had · w e can and ,vill·, ad. rninister it in· suc. h
·
,
'
.
By Northside Church of Christ,
,
an all-day" meeting: The afternoon'
a way as to merit and receive your'
service was giVen over to a que'stion
A?iIenc" Texas, August, 1946.
approval. _Any infol'mation desired
period and
am sure that~ those'
Vandervis in ~oIIand. By the time in addition to' ,,,hat ourmillleographed
present learned more than from foul'
thiS is rt;!ceived,' Bl'othel' Jacob G.
l'eports;' contain 'iviII be cheeufully
01' five, sermons. ' 1 expect 'we shall
Vandervis, ,,"ith Brother B. L. Phil-, given upon'request .. , Address all com- '
. ,lips as, a 'helper, should. be in his "munications and contributions to:
1:epeat this before long.
I \vas also\vith the faithful fe\v' at ,native Holland, •. They boarded the
NORTHSIDECHURGHOF CHRIST,
Maze~od·' f01', a Saturday, evening . S.S. Edam of the Holland-America
. ,l()26 N. Ninth Street, . ,
Line at· N'e\v . Orl~ans on Friday,
.,
sel'vice and Sunday, morning .. Then I
August 2, and expected to reach HoI"
Abilene, Texas.
was with them this month for a 'Sun- , . land by August' 25 or shortly thereday evening sel'Vice and Monday. after., They have atemporary home
B. W; . BAILEY, REPORTS
There
,vas one baptized there.· I ~x- ..
.
.
\vith an 'old· boyhood friend ' of 'Our, hearts· \vel'e. nlade to ,rejoice
pect,
to
be
with
.
'
the
brethren
there
Brothei'Vandervis,
but will .
establish
' when',
an elderly man qf ,eighty~five
foi' a \vee,k's nleetinglater this Inonth.':· .
,
_
.'
,.
..
a' permanent address, as soon as pos- '.y~arsexpressed ,his d'esire to put off
Since. the'first ~f Septenlber· I· ha~ sible-by . O~tober' first; a't ,latest,.it ,the old 11lan of sin and be born into
the privileg'e' of being with the' . is hoped. In the meantime they may the family of God. •A goodly, number
brethren at Main Centre. There was he addressed in care of (indicatec;l in of the congregation gathered at the
a goodly number there. I also was : Dutch by p / a .in s teadof c/o) E.' brink of the waters to witness the'
with the brethren, at Wiwa·· Hill.
[{ollerie" Z. B. Spaarne 118. Haarlem. burial beneath the . liquid waves.
Last Lord's, Day I was at Radville Nederland.' The permanent location
,We are forced to l'ealizethatupon "
for both .moming and evenhig sei.·~ ,'viii' be hl,illlothel·. and, largel; . city. this precioUs soul the sh~des of night
vi ces. . We had .a n u ni bel' of visitors ' . R~lief , W or k' En visioned; ',,' Broth er are ' fa st, approaching and th at hilL
with our own members present. We ., Vandervh; ~xpects to. do wh~~, relief!)ervice to the King of Kings will be
had a fine tUl'n~out.We did ,appte-' ,.,vork he can in Holland' along ,vith -·'limited. ' . Bu~ it ,vas his first. OPPOl'ciate haying '. th"e ·'bl'ethl~eri .," f.l'om
and ,as a' help ,to hi~. gospel' :etro~'ts~' ,·tunity·' to 'be obedient, unto, the
Perryville, Pebble Hill arid Weyburn.' Both food',and clothing "'ill be needed, heavenly command; "We feel that the
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Who· Will Win
1

•

'

•

"

-' The •Bible? .
\,~in"

"FolIO,
g, 0, U,l,-,Ye"a,',l'IY,
\ve
shall give
a Bible to pr,ac"t"iS"e
th~person sending in ,the' most, subi scriptions, new or rene\val; bet\Veel1 no\v and the end of the'
year. The,Bible ,viII " be " \vorth
$ 7 :50. The ,vinne,r may'choose"
between the Ki,ng "James " ,V er~
,sion and American, I{evised,'
~ V e r s ion. >~ "~':".' "
The' Bible h~s 'go~lle"to ,R~gina
for
the last
three years.
R~gina
\yin again?
.... ..Will , ni.eeting.
BRO. DAVE FORMAN REPORTS
--1.~~(1~U;-:;l;-~ncnoC;-sTtos(a~l~~e'll'lg'£io~irin?'igr,+b\Turft':-'--.:'~tlh-l~e--BlleHtel~l-:esHe-~±-f
,
-:-:IHld-ftahl~lH-i~H,1tc\J.O·~;.1 ~~I~t~i~s:l'~~·~it::-:-h-i.',g~I~'e::;aht~h~o~p~e~t~h;at~'...;'v~e~lo~o~k~''~'_ __
'price of the GOSPEL HE RALD ... Eugene and Ralph Perry, preached forward to the. blessings in Heaven.
remains the same. Areal effort here at Niag'ara Street in my absence. . Each time there is . another· soul
110\" to boost our . subscription They were well received by the ?l'OU~ht,to the foot of the cross our· .
list would be appreciated.
,brethren.' .
. JOY IS made more full. Therefore, it
The one sending inthe second
Bljothel' Bruce Merritt has left gave us, great happine~s when two'
largest number of subscriptions for George Pepperdine Gollegein Los young men surrendei'ed themselves to
will win a bool{, 01' books, from Angeles~ He won a- scho)arship. at,· Christ at· our school this summer.
our stock ~o~~ 1.-~ :00.· .
Abilene last year that inade _ this Neither of these young men had heard

I
I

r-.

ppssible. . His Brothel' Roy is soon of the Church for whichJesusdieil. .
, N e,vs from, Smithville
to· leave for Abilerte as well' as . One was a Catholic and·· the other a
,We ,hag the 'pr~vi1ege 6f having Dr., ' Eugene 'Perry' and Leslie Grant. J ~hovah's, Witness.
,. A young ,lady ,,,hich brother Galo. H. r~lhl1alJ, of Pensacola,' Flol;ida, Ralph and Don Perry ,vill.l'etul'H to
,vith us' for August25th~ 'He, ~poke · David 'Lipscomb College.. ·We . ai'e .Iagher contacted in Regina \vhom we .
to a f~ll., house., "His subj~ct 'vas, prolld of all these boys from the ... ?ave been visitirig at the Sanat~rium,
.pepinsula and our. prayers. go 'with· . IS ready and wiIIing to give· hel;self
"Fronl· the Cradle to, the' Grave."
this. ill service to: God. This makes om' . .
Dr.' Talhllan is ,one ,6f Slnithviile's" tI~em.. May they all return
,.,
work a lot easier at the S~n as we
,old boys. That he is appreciated' is jielino labor.
delllonstl'ated' in . t.he nUll1ber· that.
Brot!her B'ruce, Merrit has heen
m~ke regular visits there ..· Pray JOl'
conies., to hearhinl. 'Ve have also preaching for. his home cOilgregation
thiS work that it· may abound.
had the" Perry· boys t'9 preach for us. ' this . summer. (BeamsviIle). . Don
Brother Ernest Ziemer and the
We have' also, had Bro. Corbett·' of, Perry has 'been" at Gl'iersville. 'The ·.,vl'iter have called in,
the jail
Jordan. '''Ie have appreciated having Pel'l'Y boys and· I went to Wood Green twice. and\ve hope· s6m.e day to b'e
all of, theln.·
,',.
. for their annual all-day meeting on able to can-yon with a work here.
, 'A Sistel,.
July 2.15 t~ , We el).j oyed the .day there· . Sp i l'i t ually ,We ha vern a ny reasons •
,vith the brethrenvei'Y rnuch.
to be happy and'rejoice.,·
.. Th erei!; no be ttel' co-worker a ny ~ . . We sincerely ask your prayers
N ate by Editor:
..
. We.' 'had ' a, letter' fronl ' Brother" where. than Brothel' John Whitfeold, . this work..
.
Tallnlan. ' :Sy' the \vay, that Dr. is not la?Ol'ing ,vith, the, Raynlond, Stl'eet
FOXES BOOK OF ,MARTYRS
'
of D.i.vinity.·, Brothel' Talhnan,
a congreg'ation~ ",
!he, ,sto~'Y of, ,vhal people,Jlave sur·
chil'opractoi' al.1d, a' good' one too~' Get, Allan KiI1oni.
, 'fereel 'for t1H~ name of :teslls:' for c~n .
ti,ng , back' to hat . I stinted to say , '
~,----~~------turies ..' l~; ..Youever think, you'r:fot i~ ..
Brothel'Tallman c~l1e~ our attention
, BR(j~ 'V. F. COX REPORTS
,hai'rl~ a' ·fe\v 'minlltes\vith this hook' ~
to the· fact -thatl the term:, "ChUl'ch'
,,' ',The ..' br~thl~en, ,vho characterize' the , will caus.~ you to re.ioice In the liberty'
3"00-·' .
. Christ" 'va,s often' spelled "Church
of ,c9ngregatio,~
,'\vorshipp~ng: 'at '77. San:', that is 'YOllI'S. P1'ice '
.
.
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l\IOREIUISSION .WORK.PLANN'ED .. Dutchgranlmar .' books; ·have· been'
Chui'ch 9f, Ch~:ist,.· ..
.• ,FOR 'HO'LLAND' . ' . studying the Dutch. language .for ,a, , '
Box ~35,
Definite steps are no,,," being taken' ,·nunlber· of months and they' plan.to.
~ Clyde, Texas.
to :,ev"angeiize . Holla-nd. The' N oi~th- . continue this.
.
.
(We are happy to kncnv tha.t-' others
sidechurch'of Christ, A.bilene~ Texas, .
. Nature of. Proposed 'York
. are" g'oing to ,'Holland. . Th·e gospel'
,viiI oversee " B.rother. ,'Jacoh C.. yau-:-~, .... Brother Connel,vill ,vork ,vith'and ,pl~eached is the only hope of a ,var.
del'vis in that \vol'k., . Brother Vander.under the general ove,rshrhtof Bl'O.' mad ,vol'ldi-J.C.B,)
vis, ,accolnpanied ·.by --Brother . ' . Bill Jacob C.Vandervis,. hiniself. a native
Philips, sailed fr~mNe,v Orleans, on Hollander.' Brothel~Vandervis is no,v
,TOU~ IN TEXAS AND.'
Friday, August' 2, a,nd the~ ai'e ~o'v in' Holland, . anclhe suggested that. .
,OI{LAHOl\IA
in Holland. Brothel' Vandel;vis is. a . the Connels wait till the spring ()f
During the month of August,ivif~
member. of the sponsoring c()ngre-'47, thereby giving' himtinfeto get and I\vent on a tour to the great
gation,.
located. hi· Holland and also to secul'e ' .. ', Southland. We visited" the churches
Lloyd· Connel G()ing" to HoI1and
Hvhlg. qllarters' for the '. Connels t~ .' that are having a part in. the' Van- .
....
."
'
couver -·,~ork. Our first visit',vas in
Arr'angem'ents'·
are
being' nlade to lllOVe, into qpon their a, rrival.
'We preached there
'S ince' the' congl.'-ega.. Hon in .Clyd. e is Altus,
se'ndBrotherLloydConnel and famlly ,
'. Oklahoi113.
,
.'
.'
as missionaries to·' Holland·,··· Th~ not strong enough. financially' ···to' Sunday. nl<? rning and' Sunday' . e~e~
.
"
.
, . handle this' ,vork' alone, ,ve .are· 80-' ning. . Sis. G~rtrude Orr ... Vancouver
Church
in. .Clyde,
Texas,'.,viII 'oversee
It' ,vas
an
Brother· Connel in this ,York, ,vhich 'Iiciting.· the help ofoth. ers .. A.. ny" co'n, .. " Christian'- ,vent ,vith us.
.
.
.
.to get- under ,yay by. June gregation 'vishing' him i.or pl..·.e. ach.·.·ing· . inspfration to. all, ot·us·
to see a 0
,veexpect
_
of 'i947. : Brother,. Connel .i's no'v··· appointnlents 'or .speakinge~g'age- fine audience' of about 900 in .Altus,
preaching for ,the Church. in Denver . ments .relative to his pi'oposed nlisDuring the,ve'ek ,vedrove to Fred- .
These
si.on ··,vork"vill,· ,find·him.·h.ap· py ·to . el~ick .~nd HoIHs, Oklahoma.
City, Texas.·
.
oblige; ~nd h~ ',vill cel'tainiy .be an c~ngregations'. enjoyed the pictui'es,
·C()nneI a Local Boy
insph'ation: ~ Address hinl as folIt)\vs:
w'shad taken' of Vancouver" and the .
B~'othel' .Co~neI, hOI'n and rai~ed 'in Lloyd Connel, Box 428, Denver arty, church ,York. .We closed, the ',veek
"Clyde, . Texas, . is . 'vc'l,l' kno\vn and' Texas.
.,
visiting'~hech~rch in Spur, Texas."
highly esteemed by the Chul'ch here,
Broo Cecil H
.
e' ,vas born
tobe'r 19, 1916; . at:
W· h" t t' h' '.
. hI
','
. ". .sunday' mOl;ning of the se~ond' ,veek·
.
.
a
e
mont
Y
support
,vill
need,
'.
".
.
tend'ed 'Abl'le'n-e ChI'l's·tl'an C' ollege d: Ul"
.
'
found
..
us
in
Di
.
ckens,·
Te·xa·s.· W· ~ had'
'.
. ."
. . . ,
..-' to. be has not been" ··ascertained deti1'11lY' \17hl"ch tl'm'e' he took' 39 h'OUI'S of' .
'.
'. "co.ndv. cted. nle' etl'ngs thel;e I'n t'lolnes
nitel~ as ,yet, but· fqr a family oi'
Bible. He is . in;t·:.ttf ta~d'1i:a"s . two· . fO.Ul;i~ .a. ,var.'torn cou~trYJ' the ap.- 'past, and it . 'vas a. spiritual tl'ans~
children:·'.Dennis IJoY.d.,· 'a'ge ,five, an'd
. iu. si.on to meet \vith them. and heai~ .
proxinlate " amount of $'300.00 pel'
Narcessa Anri, thl~ee... -His parents month 'has . been suggested. "
f.heir good sing~ng ... That evening,ve
have
lived
fOl"
.
' . and aI'oun' d Clyde
.
Th. ere i~ also" the ilnlnediately urg- /h~ove to .LUbb. oC.k and spoke fOl', the'
over ~5 .year's, They, ',vith' their 'nine
East end' con.gregation. We sp·· ent.t\vo
ent need of lnoney for transportation.
.
children, . are:·, all nfembei~s":' of the After' consultl'ng' . 'th'" th ·t . '
, . days. in Lubbo,ckvisiting .brethren in
.,
.
,
. .
.
. ~Vl . e, ranspol~ta11' h
.
Ch · .
ulch, and a.~e Iespected, b~ all .,vho .. tion company, the Clyde. Church,ad- a' t e congr,egati6ns.,
kno\v them.
'.,.
v' es th a t B 1'0 th' er Canne I ,vi'I'1. need'
W. e.' dnesda.y ,vas a. g.·oOd. day.' We.
.
. .
. . ,IS
, Brother. Connel. is ~vell prepared for' l)ot less th~~ '. $1,000.00. for. the tl~ip . visited . school~A.C,C,. "There \vife
h~s proposed .,vork In Holland. His . and to get settlediri ,his he\v hOlne. . and I both attended. We sa\v several
first local ,york ,vas don.e in DougLiberal donations are needed NOW old friends. ,That night ,vevisited
las, ,Ari~ona" ,:here for three, years
geteverythittg in readiness befol~e' in C'oIeman, Texas,
.
.
he ivorked .,vith his hands to support' .' the' tilne, for their sailing.. .
.' On :Friday night ,ve 'beg'an a nieethimself,' ,vhile. . prea'ching for" the
. Ho,v t'o S.. d 'R I ... ,
.ing'· in Clyde" Texas, ,vhere Bro. Harry'
. church. He did nluch. '\vo,rk oil their.
. .•
en. e p .
Johnson ,ministers .. We had fine atpresent' 'huiIding, and, that at night,
. All contributions for thi$ nlis'sion
tendance. Clyde. is a little to,vn of '
after his regu]arday's' ,vork' ,vas ,york in Holland should be sent to the ROO .population, a.nd . several" times \ve .
over. . For' a year he 'did local,vork ch~rch of Christ~ dlyde,Te~as~-~ot ""~ould have'. 'over 400 attend, There
for. his hOlne cong'regation' in .Clyd~J to Brother 'Con~eL' Every' donation
\vei'e 30. l·epsonSes·· in the nleetings,
and the last t,vo years 'he has labored ,vill be promptly ~ckno\vledged, and. 11 baptisms, 17 l:estol~ations .and f.·.
for the ;·church.
Baird, Texas, ,vhich .. all do~o.rs_in~orn1ed .pe'riodically .as' . placed .membership.·
. is only six. miles . from here. !lis .. to· ho\v.' all funds are used,
, . . . . . On this trip ,ve located a Ulan to,
nleetingshave taken:.him·into the
(Signed), . '
,come to ~tilu Island and preach;' Bro.'
- " ...
states of Ne\v Mexico,' . Ai'izona· and '.
El .
Ben Paxton,'· senior student, in . A.C.C.
.
del'S: H .. C. Cotton.
H'"
.
.
Texas. This year,' at. th'e' invitation
e .1~ ·on his ,yay. This ,vilt give ~s
of the Stude.nf. Body, ,he preached the:
.
Earl C.' Hays.
three' gospel. preachel~s'
Vancouver.
Bacc~laur~ate Sermon at' 'the .Baird
.' . ,.'. ~arl Slater... :Bro,. Carol' Ward· Smith,.' student' hi· ..
High School.
'.' ·,F.· S. Bouch€tt~
Freed Hardeman·Co.11ege,· Henderson,
Brother: and ,Sister Connel, under
Deacon~ ~ ·H. a.Broadfoot. Tennessee, preached'~t 12th~ and Cai·othe supervision· and tutorship of Bro.
'.
'.' John L~ ,Estes. . .
l~na . in.' my absence and did a' co'mVandervis, ·.and, ,vith the aid of. special
ulendable piece. of work.' .'
.
. "
'., R~ . M. ' Pyeatt.
..
Bro •. Claude A. Guild.'
,..,
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517 . 15th' A \'e.

: Browning, SClsk •. ,

~ Calgary, Alta~
; Car'man, Man •.

r

~

.

lJ.~·l.

\Vest

.

I

Tuesday, . 8. 1).Ili.
.,11' a.lll. _ ,", .

Geo. H.'Ashbv,'
John Atta,,'a):, 197 Darling St.'
C.F. Josephson' .
Jiln . Hugo
Ray 'V~Buker, 514' 15th A.ve .. \Vest
Frank Bodie .

11 a.IlL'I. p.l.l.
. 10.30 a.Hl.
11 ~.nl " .
11 a.nl., 8p.lll.·
11 a.-~ .•. , 1.~·}. p.TU.

st·.

\ \' l:dll~:5tla., .' ~. pnl. '

.

.

Farm borough,· P.Q •.
FOl'l':-3 t Farn1,
Fenwick, Ont.

H~)lne

10.3u a.lit.
11 . a ......

:.

George Phypers

.

~...

,.

c..

.... (\ ..nl.

~ #'

Wes.1ey Cook, Fonthill, OnL .

Claude Cox, 77 ArgyleSt. N .
,V. F. Cox, Evg. .'
'.

• ' . 11 a.UL. 7 p.lll.
\ \ I.:d lle~t1u Y. '~' lJ .111.

77 SaJ1fol'd· Ave. S.

Hamilton, Ont~.

.....

A. Lai'ose

. ;! .... ~
. i

.

.

. Ill.

~'\.-!'

of .A~19Ji?h Nelson
:

"

10.3'-', .. 11.15- H.11lo. "i.::W' P;Ul. Amo:.;- ·Beevers
.. lIn.HI. t\il~~i.. :) V.lla.
: :B-'l'anii . l\'lleesha\v

Y,.l\l.C.A., Thir'd Street
~lal1andine .:Hall_
HOllle
. of,cE1~ic~
.
.
......'Johnson
.
-.'

.

,

'J onn E.' Robins
4-. B; .·Cltlp

U.n1.., - pm:.

I

C~arlton Station, Onto
Coli i ngwood,· Onto
ere s ton, B. C.
Est evan, Sask.'

..,

"Secretary

···Day
",-'

lu. 11'

Lanlbton' Schoolhouse. ".. '
Temple bldg.) rooD1 24. Dalhousie
Buffalo VallevScnoolhou~~
llonle·of
I{enlP'
. .

8engough, Sask~'
Br'antford, Onto
S roo kin g , S ~ sk.. .

~

.

Hendel'soil: School

, 3annerman, Man.3eamsville, Otlt.~

L.or(t~s

'

···O.ct()ber ·1'946
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,

Albert Jones, 248 London St.. S.
St'erling and North Oval
lU, 11 a.lll. & 7 p.m.
Ham i Iton, ant.
l\lerviIi 'Buckinghalll'" ,
·
Clntrc'h
.
HOltle',Village
.
.
.
~ i 101 •··
H a r p~ ree, Sask .. '
Ro bei't Tetreau"
Bible School' bldg., 'half lllile east 11 , ..111: .
Horse Cr~ek. Sask.
. .of Lark Hill' school.
,,
. Abe 'VilSOll
· 11~4 luiles south of corne. store ...... 1U.3U,?.. 11 U.ln.
, ce La ke, Onto
,G.A. Corbett, R.R.'l Phone 1363\V
11, 1... a.Ill.
Jordan, Onto
2.30 p.m.
Home of H.M. Start·
Lestoc k, Sask.
. W. J. l{irby
2.30 p.nl. .
Jeffrey schoolhouse
Manson, Man.
Noris J~ Ellis
'. 10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
NelsbnStteet
~ Meaford, ant •..
·Thursday, 8 p~lll.
L.Anderson,
.·l\lcCord,· Sask
.
Pebble Hill school'
lla.nl.
, Mil \ y. Sas k. .
Homeo!: L .. L. Jacobs,
11 a.lll.
Minton, Sask.
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave. .
10.15,11.30 a.nl.
Montreal, Que.
Olaf. Aasen, 812 Outlook Ave.
·
14
Boy
Scouts·
Hall
cor.
l't'IcDonald
11
a.lll.
Moose Jaw, .'Sask.
and -Re'dlalld Ave.·.
North ~Civingstone, O~tt~~~.~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~u.J T~u~. 8p.~L~p.~.~hitfi91dt._~hessaloti, Onto
Ogema, Sask.,
H~nle' of" H. I{rogsgaard
11 a.ln.
."
. ..Ellis I{l'ogsgaard
. ' '.
Omagh, Onto
10.aO,:11 a.lll.,7· p.m. ··'Stanley l\'lay, Hornby, Onto
Friday, . 8' p.lU •
.
H. :Vlac.Leod, ,Evangelist '
10, . 11 a.. nl.· - '.
. .
:::> u n 9 re, Sask.
Irwin Wallace
l.O . O.F. Hall, COl'., I{ing, . Clarence st 3 p.nl.'
•
;lort Colborne, Onto
"J "')
' •.) 1'J ·.)U·
NOl'lllan Stral\er,' 'Vishar~
..
•
.:>u,
tJ. n. tJ.tJ
.
iUeetil1g,
House
just
nqrtn
of
.
Perryville, Sask.
. Pel'l'yville SchooL .
Howard l't'lcClure, R. 3, Newnlarket
10, . 11 a.ln.,
Dine Orchard, Onto
Third Avenue.
11'. a.H!., .'.30 p.lll.
Radville, Saski.
145~ Hetallack St.'
: 10 :30; 11: 00 A.l\i. 7 p.l\l.Henl'Y Grasley, 1313 Wascana Street.
Regina, Sask.
, ~
. '.' '.
. "tnul'sday J 8 P .1Vl.
. R. ,Hibbard, 264 Enlnla St., ph. 2896J
· Conter Russel. and Cobden St.
10, II'a.lll., 7: p.m. .
Sarnia, Onto
1'hos. Hotchkiss. 422 . Charles St.
I{ing ~t.. between. Bruce and. Elgin 10.45, 11.15 a.IU.
Sau! t Stet Marie
, r ..
Bailey, ~ ~ ~ ..
. . Omar Kind,y'
, l\Ieetillg .house 'just e~st of. village'.' 11 n.lll.
Selkirk, Ont.· .
'V. F'- Ellis'
·11 a.Ill.
.
Smithville, Ont.·
m. 0.- Ballantyne, 40 Chet,vood St. . .
Cor. Niagul'a st. & l\ianlling ave .. 9.45,11 a.Dl." 'i . p.lll.
st. Catharines,' Ont.
..
,Allen I(il,Io111, Evg., 125 Lake' Street.
1'uesltay, 7.30 .
,1\1. U. 1\hllel', 61 George, Secy.
.
. 10, 11 a~nl., ,7 p.lll •
· Cor. Ruynlond· Beecher sts.
St. Catharines,O'nt.
. .\Ve·dlH~sday. ~ p.Ul ..
Varsity' School
11 .a.Ul.
. .
1\'1. Good'vin
Summercove, Sask •....
.
1U.:JU,
11.15
a.Ill.,
8.30
p.n1.
EIA.
Perry, n.R. 'i,-Vineland
Tinter'l, Ont.·.
. Vaughan Rd. & 1vlaplewood Ave .. 11 a.nI., 3,7 p.nl.
John"i\lacI{ay, 34 Snider Ave.
Toronto~ Ont •.
.
.'
.
\Vednesuay" 8.15 p.tU.
.
Toronto 10. ,',
,
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E.' .Toronto) 11 a.ll1 .. 2. 3~ 7 iJ.m.
.' Jos .. E. E\vhlg, 364 Strathmore Bidg. '.
Toronto, Ont.
Wed.Bible Study 8 p.lU. E. J. Fletche'r,' Evg., .' "
.'
9.45, 11· a.nl., 7' lJ. rn .
E. S. 'frusslel'
13 Alvin Ave.,
· BaYVle,V 'Ave:'at Soudan
Toronto, Onto
'Vedliesday,8 ,p~lll.
C. fl. l\JcPllee, Evg. 18 Banff Rd.,
.: On~ block ~6uth of Eglinton
9.45, 11 a.nl.,' 7' p.lll.
Chas. E~ Helly~r, 10 'Vright ,Ave ..
'.".' Fern, 'Ave.· at SOI'aurell Ave.,'·
TorCinto,. ant.
W ~~hlesday, .
'
.
. ,8 p~ln'., 10.30 to 4 p.lll. " .
.
Cor .. 12th Ave. E.,' - Carolina 8t. '10, 11, aln., '7:30' p.ln. ' .. ' . S. Wilson; 2881 West, 24th ·Ave.
Va n co uver, B~C.
"
Tue. S p.lll., TIl ur. 8 p.Il)'. , '
10, 11' a.·lll., 7: 30 . p.ni.
Milton' E~' Saunders,. 7889', Oak St.
8835 Hudson St.
Yaneouyer, . B.C.
11 a.lll.
P. E.' Bailey. 2465' CranUIOl'e' Rd ..
1 ti~.o 11'ei'u wOOli Rd.'
Victor ia, B.C •.
Phone' Garden '2670., '. t '
J
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h()rne of 'V. McCutcheon

\Tonl:n, Saski'.

11 a.nl ..

of W . . 'V' Husband
405 Cun"v·Ave.
.
. '...

Wawota, Sask •...
Windsor, On, .. ,'

HOllle

Winnipeg, Man.'

610 Sh"ei'brookStreet

.'

Woo d g r e en ,'() n t

t

'.

~1

,

a.m., 7 p.m .. '

\VerlneS(lav~

· ' 373 . Btil'nell Sti'eet'
.'
11·2 blks.: nortll , Portage Ave
(Glencoe.RR. 1)
'..

_

a.Jjl~

11 a.lU., 12.15, '.' p.m. -

.N.W. cor .. Sargent Ave.'

Win n ipeg, Man.'

.. 11
,li),

S 1i . lI 1.
10.30, 12 rt:nl.. 7. p.m.-:

Thnrsday. 8. p.rn:--, '.'
10.3,0, 11.15..1·.3·G- p.nl
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A. Bruce,' 947 Partingt.on·· Ave.
Phone' 3-4050.,
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G. ·,V. Tovel1. 509 Domillion St.
Phone 72·745
.' .
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Phone 28Ofl2
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The C hurchesol- Christ fhTororftp,(Sa, lute
YouL
.
•
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. . . .
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'~;~~~F:\';;:

,vas ~s'tablishe~.· Aft~i~wards abliiId~ . Barclay>:~:i;T4~' cause pi'ospered and
ing: 'vas'·' erected,. ~ut eventually,' on Februai~y'~li 1886~. they. nloved"to"
owing' to various disputes' and'. difli...· Dennison.'- Ave'Aue,' 'vhel~e Brethren'
The follo,ving, acc~unt was' preculties J both lot ~nd J)uPdings'v~re . Jam$,·Stewart,. WHliam . Forrester,_
pared from' material ,collected' 'by
. lost. ' .
,.
. 'andWilliall1Ryler' joined in the 'vork.·· .
Brother John Paterson- 'ofthel'The' disciples sub~e<iuently divided .
the 'i()llowi.rtg year ··..valuable~~di
Bayview Avenue Congre'gation.
into t\VO bodies', one worshipping in. tions, ,,'ere made" to their forces in

HISTORY .OF THE CHURCH' OF
CHRIST' IN ·'TORON.TO .

In

The little we know-of the beginning

the west end and one

on Louisa Street

W:IJfam . and ·.John

the . persons of

of the Church. in Toronto is fronl "an near ).Tonge. ," ~ Mr.' Beatty" addressed' Smart. .) .
.'
m. R.ny m.e. etlngs' t. hrough. o. tit the. pr.ovIn 1889,A.. more '. .than. thirty
fr~ln
account of James Beatty, .Sr., gIven
D"
. t"
d'
,
.
ince' in advoc'acy of hI.' sioelig. ious vie,vs,
ennlson . venue.congreg~ lon.move
lin a, Toronto paper at the time of'his -:
Broadway.!Iall on SpadinaAven'tie,
d. eath.·. This information· accords ,vith and largely o\ving" to his efforts' the ' .. ,.
. .'..'
'" ~
'.
.
chui'ch of Christ has become 'n9 in- . south ofC~lleg~"under the 'leadership"
all vie can remember heai'in,g of his'
f' R th
'M"
,. -r;.",'
'.'
sil~nifi~ody,--an~~apidly , o r e rel1'enzu.~~~y-ot,~~r.eI!,;--J*H~~~---':--:I
career.',
-----:--~-~---'--,---,---,--:---:------"--t;-f);-ttt
lay,' Ryley,Ste\va~~t, .. Hards," Aber-.
I'S a copy of so'm' e.' g'ro\v. i,ng, in numb~r. ~.. _,.
' . . , ' '.
.
'.' .
T.he· follo,ul'nr;
6
crombie, William #ild ~ .J,ohn Smal~t.
items: III:n religion~ he was' brought' .
"James' Beatty·,wasbol·n in; Il'el~nd.; This gro\ving, congr'~gation nl0ved! its
up a· Churchman, ,but, after., coming in 1798, came toTor,ol~to in March J nleeting-'place~o Bi'unswick Avenue. "
to this country, he conchided that the 1818,. married a . Miss Armstrong.,
. l'In 1900, ,Brother W~: D. Camp,bell
.simple Ne,v Testam~nt Cbr.istian ,vas . ,"ho d~ed in ,1829. ~videntIy' he he'ld came to lab~ur with, the Church J and.
all that \vas needed. He initlated- the strictly to' New. Testament· teaching under'his teaching the cause of, ,Christ
cause of Ne,v Testament Christhinity hefol'e the death of his \vife,' as he so pl'~spered that ,p'n. Nov.2~. 1902, the'
in Toronto J .and did much to advance,. opposed the christening of th~ir t,~o . meeting-hou~e at:'557' Bathurst Street.
the 'interests . and influence of ,the 'children. In reply to' a jibe from a ,vas openeqo: . ,/".~
. ..
.
'
religious body known as the church of clergynlan to the" .effe,~t-:··that . he .had "
"In that sa!"e year Duncan Ster- .
...
Christ~, He' ,vas first joined ,by a b~en . keeping'. "--oadt' company, Mr. Iing"vith his fanlily, moved into the
.
. ',,'.
.young· man named 'John .Bennett, a
Beatty. ~·~p~ied tha~ hi,S .·company had' city,' 'alld they, ,vith Edward Trout~
... '"
hatter, ,vhoihad' been' \ impress.ed by been Chr16t, and HIS Apostles. '.
~ be'ga~ th~ 'vork' that. has flourished
vie,vs announced by Mr. -'~eatty at
,"Many,vill . remember· the. old in . East To~'onto. arid is no,v carried
nleetingin a Presbyterian~hurch on meeting . . house at the southeast corner . 'on' by ,'the' brethl.'en at· Strathmore'
-.
Duchess ,Street. They ,vere. soon of Shuter and VictorJa. Streets' ,vith Boul~va1"d.)J
.
." .
.. .
joined by a man n.amed Shanklin. and the ~nscriptionJ'If' ye continue ill my .
In additiontoit)cr~asing. her o'vn"···
-t
¥r. Beatty 'vas' ba~tH~e~ by being' ,vord then are ye, my disciples in- membership, the ··Church has been'
ilnnlersed in the .Bay . The'f;p' three. . deed,' ,carved· in . stone' over the -instrume~tal" in, spreading' the Restor~ , '
persons 'vel~e'. afterwards join'eel by·. entrance. '(These stones, ,vith· their ation nlovementin'. Toronto as \vell as. ' :
James Armstrong, a Yonge, S·treet· inscription"vere' 'built ·into the,':,vall' aiding in the suppOrt::of nl'issionaries ....
saddler, at ·whose house for som'e ..
themeetin:cr-~ouse on . Strathmore in'· Africa and 'Asra. '-,"~From ,the co~~' .'
tinle they br,ok~' bread. Janles Lessn~ Boulevard in 1925.) It is believed that gl'eg~tion ~t Bath~rst 'Street ,vent the
and' Joseph.' Lesslie,' 'ex~postmaster, the. Church met· at Shuter' and Vic.. nucleus' of the Church no,v meeting on .
also identified'· themselve's .,vith the toria:':Stl'eets .fromearly·
in the-'40's Maplewood
.,v·hich' in 'its' tUi n'
. .
'.
. Avenue~
...
lllovenlent until. a ·gat~ering. of .four... " until 1876, ,vhen t,hey nl0yed to Louisa ,has giVeli, mo~oe than :t,vohundred ~ of
teen' or sixteen re·gularly,assembI~d. Street,: On Feor.uary 20 J 1882 J thirty its 'members,to th,e 'vest. - Another'
at Al~p1sirong"s home. Finally
of the member~; from' Louisa Street '. ,York, 'vas' begun' Brbout .1911 by- SOllle. '.
,vas pui"chased' at· the .corner ,"of began. another'ch:urch . at the corner . ' thirty members going frolll·the pai'ent .'
Shute:i' :Rnd Victoria Streets. 'I\vo of of Queenahd Bathurs't ~treets.·: The ConV.re·P.'Rtion to mee'f 'on"Fern Avenue~
, "
Mr. Beatty's· hOJjses -,vere moverlon. lead "vas" taken:: hei'e by -Brethl~~n
,The' Ghurch on·~~thurst 'Str~et, ': .. '. ;.:s .'/.
to the pi~ell1j'ses, and Ii. nleeHng-place 'Menzies, .Pomnlery, J. BeattY.' .and
having felt· t~at. there ,vas :'no pos~i ... ' . , ...; '.:.~;
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" b'
,'." , ,T' h·",e"'B''r'e't'hren,' o,f' th.'~,'" Bayvie,v, "~" o,nAlso,'vonleri'areforbid~en 'to teach,
llility ,of gro,vth 'in that area ec~use,
"
,
b'
'g'r'egatl'on' 'a'r-e" 'm,' ',aking' big. sacrifices, usu'rping the ,authority that, belong~ ,
,
"
l} f
the district' h~ving' ,ecome over,
'
"
~, , ,
" '
'I'd "l'n' 'order to' pay for theirbuildirtg, as
to their" brethren. "(1 ·,Tim" 2 :11-15.)
,
"',
whehningly' J"e'vi~h ,and foreign, so" ,
'
,
','
' , ..
"
' 2 'th' el'r' n'u' mbers ,ares"nlall, and 'co~,t,s,' a,re' 'These-litnitations need' not-be l'esented'
t ~'1e building." This ,vas in. May, 194 ,
'"
"
'''
, ,
,
a nd for· about· a yeal', during which· ;e~cessive, . They are haPpy under the . . by women, 'since, .from the· beginning,
" t'e'ach'l"ng'. of 'Brot,her ,C. G.' ,McPhe,e; '. it ha,s 'been God',s," la,v that! man'
t ilne the basement of a ne,v structure
'
,"
"
,
was heingbuilt,bn Bayyi~,vAvenue concord, and' confidence pr~vai1, and
should,rule~ (Gen. 3:16,)
,
. gI'e' a'~, ho' pe of,. succes,s in the,,' future 'is,
The,.a:ged:'vo,m~n .al~e .instructed ',to
(l t Soudan; the'ln'ethren from Bathurst
'
~treetmet . in'Bedfol~~' . Park Public . felt by all. . ,
.'
'~teach the YQl:1 n g,vomen to, be sober,
. The "daughters" ~', of 'the "mother' to love, their husbands,. to love their
School. .
" ,.
Church at . Bathurst Street-Maple-. ~hildren,· ~. to" be discreet, chast~,
The ·.follo,ving. June the Church .\vobd, ,. Ferm,.', and·, Stra~hm.ore-'have, keepers,' at, home, 'good, obedient to
occupied its t~mporary .quarters,a' had good an.d trying days, but today . their o'v~ .hus·bands~ 'that t~e ,vord
huilding that promises to be a very all seen1 to be 'sound in the faith, co- ' of God be not blasp"hemeq/' (Titus,
handsome 'structure . ,vith excellent ,operative' and .'are looking',for,vard' t o 2 :'2-5.-) To thisin'structi~n' nlight be
facilities; for th~ \vork of the' LOl-d's better days, -A' l'adfo program over added' r.Cor.Q:34, a 'pasageone,
Day S(!hool,'and,vith an auditol~iull1
GKEY each Lord's Day at 9:30 \vith
could almost think \vas: conside~'ed by
capable • of seating 'son1e\vhat '. lnore Bro'thel~Mc,Phe· as ., sp'eaker, is· sponsonle to bean interpolation.
than t\VO hundre~ .. ' At-time 6f,vriting s~r€d . by. the four Churches, and a'
Paul refei's 'to those. ",vornen . ,vho
a beginning ,has .been '. made, in th~. survey~sho,vs that thousands hear the'" laboured ,vith ·hiril' 'in ,the gospel"
cOl1lpletion of the supeTstructure. ' It· ,N e,v' Testament teaching each\veek.
(Phil. 4: 3) ... In our day. much, useful
is to b'e ,of buff br'ick and stone, and i.~ . The seed is being, SO\V1l faithfully.
,vorkcan :bedone by' house-to-house
nl0dern and heautiful in desig'n.'
May Qodgive a bountiful harve~t!
visitation, distributing litera.ture, giv_ . ing ;invitations to meetings,
as ,veIl '
. .
as teachi,ng :those ,vho might neither'
',vish to i.-ead nor attend public services. SOllletimes \VOlllen a-re, able to
nlake ,contacts\vhich cart' be follo\ved
Phyllis White
by a "more, comp'etent teacher~ .
Fronl the Scriptures and experience that could best. be done by a -.,vonlan: ,I~ some' congregations" -,volllell's
we ~no'vthat ,vOluen can be useful i~
It ,voula ' appear thatthe"\vors-hipineetings, "combining ,serving,B"j+rblrne.------'-the chui'ch-both
those .'vh.ose duties, ,vas' 'much less Jl1~al in' the early
sttidyand social intercourse
have
.
.'
are ,dOlnestic, . and those, \vho, like " church than in' that o~ the t\v~ntieth
been successful in - inte~-esting ',othet'
Lydia, In~y be "sellers' of ' purple"."
century> ~'When ye' conle' toget}ier, ,vomen of, the !leighbonrhood. People
l\luch g;ood- can be accomplished in everyone of you hath a psalnl, hath,vill 'appi'eciate' the friendliness ShO\Vl} , ,
a CO~lgregation \vhen the 'VOlnen ,york .a doctrine,' hath a tongue, hath' a l~eve- ,thenl and more readily~. give heed to'
alid' study, rtogether harmoniously, lation', hath: an .interpretation", (1. the teaching of the Bible,
having the\visd0n:t to recognize their' Cor. 14:26)~
'. Aquila a~d ~riscilla taught Apollos
talel}ts, and .the desire to use· thern.
"Speaking' to ,yourselv'es ,inpsaln1s,· "the ,yay. of God lll0re' perfectly',' ,
Much harm may be done by .conscien- and h'yn~ns, and spiritual songs, 'sing- . (Acts 18:26).
,correcting' . 'hi's
tious "vorkers\vho attempt to d'Q that fng .and.nla,\dl}g,· melody ~n yoUr heart', erl~or th~y enabled him to' become a
for \vhich . they are not fitted.
to' the Lord.U(Ep1t;-'b;i~) ~ "Teaching po~verful p~'eacher of the g'ospel., Pri"The
adol~nment
"becorning' to and admonishing.' one· another . in ,vate ,teaching is often most :eifective.
'''Olllen. professing. godliness" is· "g-ood'· 'psalms' and hynllls and spiritual songs~. One might· listen· to a 'score' 'of ser-'
,vorks." ,(1 Tim. 2:10).' To so a~.oi:llS1nging '\vith grace in your hearts to Inons ~avin~ no bearing onhisdiffioneself is the firstd ll ty of Christian tpe Lord." (CoL a:16)~:. ~aul refel's·, ,c~lty .. , '
.
.. '
'VOluen .. ,That their "good '~ay,not . to."vomen "praying and 'prophesying~'
lt is a great l-esp.onsibility to "train
be evil spoken of," they 'should, be in I Cor. 11:-14. (We might. be' re- up a child in - the,vaY·, he shoul~ go,
Hg'rave, '~ot slanderers;~' sober, faithIninded here .(that ,there is no,v no and the task' is . difficult .. becaus'e '
ful in all things" (I Tinl. 3:11). Also 'need for Inil'aculolls gifts,rAlthough "foolishness is bound ,in the heart .of.
in. (Titl,ls 2,:3) 'aged ,voineri 'are ex- ,vomen ,vould be "included 'jil "one . a child" (Pro. 22:15) .. Children re,;.
horted . to be : (tilt· behaviour as, be- ~llother,JJ and "everyone,'.' nevel'the- ceive nluch incidental', training by .
conleth holiness, not false accusers, less 'VOll1e~'S part in .the \VOrSllip. has ' .observing the. conduct and' convel'sa ..
not given to . nluch -,v.ine, teachel~s 0'£ been restricted. ..' , .
'
tion .·ofadult~,· ·and' 1l1ingling· ,vith
good ,things." . W'olnen having thes~
ftThat all· things" nl~y be, done de .., _ th~ir 'fello~vs'•. This 'may often be
llttributes -. \vill -have, 'l1lllCh' influence cently 'and in ord~r," \VOnlen have detrimental, 'but still it is not 'easy
,
fOi" go·~d. ' .
beencomnlanded' to "keep 'silence:'" fo~·.': ~im w"depart from' it." F~ulty', '
Phebe ,vas . "a . se'rvant, of . the l'ef~aining from asking. questions· in ' t~·aining. is ,frequently' the result, ofchu~~ch ,vhich is at· Ce~chl'ea'" (Rom'. the service. Since she co~ld, quite as' . the ,'nlfscOhcepti'9n of -the. "'vay' h e ,
16: 1). A-s any' Cbristian should hea 'vel,l ask: her husband 'at· h9n1e, it is should g~." F'or' y~' pay tithes . of, ' .
iiel'vant of the Lord, it' seems tpat unnec~ssary to cause, interrup~ions' Jnint, and, anise andcummin, :and have'
Phebe had beenappbinted to s~rv~and- take tirne that could be' u~ed .for. ,'omitted the '~velg'htiet· nlatter~ of·the,'
the ch~'i'ch; ~ttending' to ,So'J)l~ ,~J.1i~lg,S ' '. trya~ ,vhich "',Quld be· edif1ing... ' .' - ']aw'\~,( Ma~t'. ~f3·:2aj:.. A' cpild' nlay,
..
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(Gal. 6:10.)'" CRom.16:12).
Phebe. befriended
the .' 'N·
. cO". ··M'.,'·.,a'·t,.,e·''r'I-a'.,.,'.1,. 'F."ro.' m'
., . .
unfoi'tunate
Dorcas

be
habitstime
of .cIeanliness,
while I\t t~e same
he has
little regard, for the, truth .' and . . ritadegarments for the pOOl' (Acts
.
hones ty, Th~ en tire res ponsi bili ty of 9: 36-39), Pri scilla and Ly di a extended
training children,howeVel";" does not '. hospitality. Much discredit may be
rest with women. . JUdgment came . reflected upon
congregation for its
the hous'e of Eli when "his sons lack of
and hospItality. To
made •themselves vile," and he .' re- •. ' these may be added good works, to be
'strail)ed·· them not" (I. Sam; 3:13). . engaged in by all the members of the
READING TH:E BIBLE
While there is 'no8ubstitute f,or.,
chul'ch. ' .
'. I'm a lovel" of the Bible,
.,'
propEn"h6nle trainirig,muc'h 'good c~n'
Thus it can be seen thlltwomenEighteen thnes I've read it through,
.
be' a~complished in the Sunday School. ' have' much· more to do ,than' nlerely
and vacation s'chools o ','
. H.ke'e. p' 'silence/' Let us, therefore,-14be ' 'Arid ~ach, time I've read it over,
.sonle lessons
not ,veary'il),veH doing'," reillen.-tbel'- . , I ha v~ learned
"
.ne,v
.its'lind
every,
chapter~
"As we have therefore opportul1ity' ing that "not he tha,t commendeth . I have
Everyread
verse
every
line,
Ie
do
un to all men, especially . himself isa p proved,bu t 'whom the . Not omitting any portion
unto them of thehousehpld of faith." 'Lord cominendeth." " O f that blessed Book divine;
l,

'Fern Ave. •
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up~n

kindn~ss
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t~s goo~l

Q'n.tario¥oung People.Me~t'Qt'On:tQgh
". for Thanksgiving' .
Mis'sM. E. Hammond.
,

,

r

have read the dear' old l3ihle '
." In the sunshine and, the gloom,
Le~rning its nlost precious lessons,
In the silence of 'my roon1 ..
I have read 'it i~ 'my journeys,
Over land andover sea;,
But ,vher'el" I read Its p~ges, .
"T,va~ 'the same old Book to 111e.
' 'In the midst of contl~oversies~ " "
". But in ,vhichI take no part- .
I have simpiy' read the Bible;'
'

.

&

•

On' Saturday . evening, Bro~" Fred
" TI:usler led' the discUssion on "Love!
Marriagel\nd Christianity." Bro. Joe
,Cannon presented an excellent repprt
on this subject., . This' discussion 'v s
'.
ya .corn' and ,vienerroast,
a campfire and sing-song. The. entire, .' Like the comfort of a ,Friend,
J!'roup attended Omagh Church both ' :And believe its sacred writings
Sunday morningandevening.S1,mday
. From beginning to the end.
afternoon, Bro. Colin Cameron led'· I have gained more vital knowledge
the. discussion, "Is the Church FulFl'Om the reading of ,the Woi'd, .
filling its Post-War . Obligations?" Than from all the books and sermons
Bro.' Arthur' Peddle' made a' worth· That. I've. ever tead 01' heard.
While report on this discussion..,
. So' I love the deal' old Bible, ,
fello~vship
A competitive. baseball game was
Eighteen timesI've read it o'er,
the feature of ¥onday afternoon, And roope, if Goq doth spare me,
pl~esent
when the girls pla~ed the boys Witli,
Still to read a few times more.
the batteries reversed .. The girls were..
" .. '-Ml'S. P. N: Esnouy.
vict'orious \vith a fina'l score of 14-iL', 210 St. Denis Ave., St. Lambert, Que.
After d inn er on Monday even ing, 1\1I . (S ub!n it ted by, W ayn e., Hali burton,
the young people joined in a sing-song.
. Mazenod, Sask.)
and a ,sho~'.t fare\vell s,ervice .. As dusk
fell, fare\v~lls ',vere'said -to ne\v
'.
.
M
'h
. friends and oldo' . Many exp'ressed the.
horseshoes and darts; oreover, 'ot er
"
"
For TRACTS
very Occasion ' .
'
01 hI
. desire to ,return next year. ~l'nd enjoy
games 'ivere aval a e.
'ple' bundle-. of '100'" Trac't's 'al't'd' .
this,veekend of fell o,vsh ip' and recrea- • Sa:m'
..
' rhe epicurean chef for' the. week- tion.
.
.
I'"
'.
. . Booklets by slime of the best
,
end was Bro. Jardine McKerlie, Sr.,
" "" "
' 'in' the BrotherhoOd, regular prJc'e:'
who, assisted by s,everal, of
gids,
. " : .' S3.15, for 'only 'Si.oo.
..' ,
.sel·ved sumptuous and '.
We had hoped to have. a pa- BIBLE SCHOOL' BOOK'STQ.RE'
111 ea Is.
It was after "each of th
p
d ealipg wit 11 :.s 0 mhe . of tJ:l e
" , 'B6 x $58'. Ath ens,,',
,',
that Bro. Albel'LBennetts' 4ad ,.~he , thIngs dIscussed at tIS, meet- "
,,',
..
., pleas ure" of. a I1nouncing tile
Jilg. B1'0 t h }Jell.!} e t ts. has as - -'It YOU wish to train IIP' a:ch lid. 111
<If the boys w h9'
to I d o)he
,S u red u s
Ii the ma t eri a.L will the.' YJI e SI)Ollld gO;']Us f
.
Thus the· work 'lI1yolved 'Wi\S
US. III tIme f
, . 'ilhea{fi 'im' that, , c:
as faidy as pos,s(bJe,: ',.
' .' t, " ,
• '.
. -: ,
",:"
,';r.JJ.B.. "Billhigs." .' ',: .lIn
. ' . ::",', . '
Two discussion grOUpS '\Vere attelid- " '.. " .' . ' ..* ..* ,<fo,'
'
,
',",
"';' , ,~' ' : ; ' . , : '
.:
pd by. those '.present, and '··a'· 'r'~pof'~ ":. .'W4,-y: n!)t . s,~nd 'U160Gospel 'Be'rald'
..Th~ nutn wh~k Il,.iiii'<! '1')'" the mil',) .
f ['om eachnla4 e ,.0n:M onday luOhllng: : to a fl'f end?
."
11 a sno time to 'rock the bOli t. .
:
The young people, of the,churches
of Christ in Ontario· sp~nt Labour
Day weekend at the Omagh ,Bible
. School. This event,ol'iginated in 1945,'
and sanctioned. by the officers. and
,
a yearly feature of the young people's
activities in Ontario. The enrolment
for the complete weekend was doublt!!
that of ll\st year, being fifty persons
from'various' congregations, .and the
total. number who remained 'at 01\
visited the school during the weekend
was seventy.
."
A:. fine· spirit of,
and·
friendliness was evident, and all those
participated. in the various
activities planned' for the. education
and enjoYment of young Christians.
A program of sports w a s~ planned for
Saturday afternoon and toul'l1aments
,vere in progress 'both Saturday and
l\iondaYi· . These" included' p~ng~pong;
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. . . . '. ··MaplewoodAve.nue

,

,
'

. ' 1

,vere until,recently ~mong the 'work-, '
, ers
in this corner of
Christ's yineyard. '
.
.
'Over four ~ul1'dred have 'taken nlenl-,'
A BRIEF HIS'l'ORY OF 'l'HE.
have passed to. their:,;re~ard•. Speciftl bershipat Maplewood through the '.
'MAPLEWoOD'AVENUE '
mention'is made .of 'Bro. A.'E. Hud- 'yeal~s, most of ,vhom 'vel~e convei.'ted'
CONGiu':G 'l'IONINTORQNTO
Bon, whose wife still resides in: Van-' and, imtriersedby: the' brethren here.
.,
By'AI~ E~ 'Bennetts',
couver,B.C. " Bro. Hudson ,vas one We haveah~ay_s, been, fortunate.' t'o ,
,
"Prior, to" , May'" 15,, 1907,' " number , 0f' t"'h"
t' mISSIonarIes'
'. .' , ,," th'e C' ,urc
h" 'h ,h,'"ave" t,he, ,oversight ,of ','sci,',i p' tural" ,
,e fi rs'
,
.. I
'of''' Ch' rls
" t' In.
.' 'G'rea t B rl't'aln
., .. sen
' t' t 0 ,e" lders, "a,nd, s, ervic, e fr, o,m "scr,I'ptu~al',',
of faithful brethren ,of the . . Bathui·st· .
.
. ~
.' .,'"
Street congregation saw' t6e . need of . India;' .' Upon coining' to . Canada and deacons, .•. and .a . good company. of
.f
~ ne~v mission point being' establishe<;l . locafing in, Toronto, he first' attended . . Christian. young people are striving.
,
"th'·e,. B a'th U1'8..·
t Stre~
. tcongr~ga
'
't"lon, ~n d ,. to ·qu~lify ,themselves to, ,carry ·on, the
in' the 'north,vest section' of .' Toronto
and .began tofulfiU·their desire' to ,lat~r .'vas Inst,~umental·lnfor:nllng .' church . of. th~ futuxe ... To .this end, .
'spread the· gbsP':e'1 'by' meeting, in '. \v h a,.t IS no,v, ,k now~ ~s, th. ~ Map1ewoo d ,suitable classes have ,been ,. arrangeq
for· instl'uction along spiritual li!les.
. Christian homes located in theWych- Avenue congregatIon ...
,vood district. So, fruitful ,vere their
We thank God for t~e number of
May God grant us the strength and,
efforts that'ohMay 16, 1907, ~ portion. ~enlb.ers, 'vh() ~re., no~v . engaged full ,visdom 'needed to carry the gospel
of iand"vas, purchased ont~e corner tlme In, evangehS~lC .work ~hroughout, . still further in the, years ,ve may
that was . then, kno\vn asVa~g'han the. North AmerIcan contInent, "vho be spared is our, ear.nest prayer ..
Road 'and .Alic~Avenue; ,having a
frontag~ of 50 feet' on Vaughan ,Ro~d
and 142,· feet on Alice Avenue. A
',yooden buildirig 'vas soon ·ere.~ted o~
that corner, and for almost ,20 years,
G. M.Johnson
- .
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Way to Heaven that Jesus Revealed
,

,

..

.,

.

much progress in the work of the
. The' way to heaven· is very im- ··every preacher is aliar; no indeed, .he
Lord was realized, and the building pOliant; so' important indeed that would much rather' .that -people
.' was. improved ,to suit the. growing 'JeSU5 . was . unwilling' to leave .the. thought he did not eXist, that he was
congregation. . '.
reyea ling . of it in ,the hands of the just a myth, just an infIu ence, just an
In 1926 th~ origin~l builditigwas',. nlen He had· trained for' 'over three evil thou
i
-f-o
years,
'\ t e
oIy Spirit to ,has sonte folks thinking that that- is .
,vas being' done, so plans were formu- . g~ide them in· setting. it forth~ "We _all· he is, and 'helaugh$ with fiendish'
la ted, and a solid: brick building was relld that wh en Jesus was going back; glee eVery: time tha t. . a iv:ould-he
started upon. The old ,building was to heaven that He told His apostles 'to pl~eacher jump~ up and says the devii
placed above a spacious block base- go back to Jerusalem, and . "tarry'ye' is not a personality, . but only. an
ment and several feet were added to in the. city of Jerusalem,until ye be influence; make no mistake my friend.
its' length. One classroom was built endued with power from· on high!' Jesuswaa not talking to an influence
on the eastside and two smaller rooms Luke 24:29.'
. .' in the foul'th' chapter'. of . Matthew.
were built behind the platform. ''l'he''l'he . scriptures are replete 'Yith God was not talking to an influence
basement was made suitable for the warnings tiiatwe. be not deceived in '. i~ the first chapter of Job.. No, inaccommodation. of the'. Bible'Sch~ol. this matter of' going to . heaven. ··deed. the' devil is a personality.' His
. Work amorlg the young' people has Paul' says, "Be not deceived • . . " business is . to destroy the souls of
always been of major' importance in . Gal. 6:7. John says,' "Believe. not men: Beware lest he destroy your soul.
the work of. this congregation, and every" spirit,' but try . the spirits . by making yOU think it doesn't matter
many souls havebeel1 'von for Christ .whether they be of God: because mimy what youdo in service to .God .. He
thrQugh that source.
false prophets are gone out into the. has :found it l)1uch more profitableto
'l'hroughout the pallt 39 years the world," ,1 John 4:1. Jesus said, "Be-. fill the religious 'world with counter"
gospel has been" preached faithfully ware of false prophets," ,Matt. 7:15. feits than to cry out openly' against
by the membership and by visiting Peter says," .•. even as there shall God and the !Jible.' He has divided '
preachers. Althoughevang'elists have' be false teachers'among you," 2 Pet. the religious worldinsuch a wayas to
been engaged _,for periods. of time, .. '. 2:1. Fl'om these and many other . blind the 'minds of inariygood people
most of~he progress has. been· ac: . scriptures it "is evident that the Lord 'so that they have not bee. able to see
compJished through' "mutual' minis- wanted to be fair with us. He wanted the beauty of the way that' the. Lord
try." .'l'hankGod for His blessings,' us to reali~e that 'Peter was not has revealed in His ,vord fOl: us to
and for the faithfulness of the breth-·.· joking'whe~hes~id,' "Be sober/ be .... gain heaven .. Yet there is' Ii way~
ren who have. served. .
.' ' , ' ~vigilant; becauseyouradversllJ'Y the' A. revealed .way.' A '\ray the Lord.
Many of, the' originalmem,bers 'devil, as: a roa~ing lion, ,valketh Jesu~, has' made plain." -A 'way in'
In oved to western Can ada prior to
a bou t, seeking:whom he may devour:;' ~ which there is 'no dou bts ; no .uncei',
the' first' Great Wal.. and there are· 1 Pet. 5:8. Do you think, my friend, tainties, Eacl:J. step marked with a.
but a. few .with us today that were ,that. Peter means to say,. that the . "thussaith the Lord".. -In every age - .
at Wychwoild hefore1910. Sorriewent' devil l'Qars out saying that God is a
Good has proven· Hi'mself. faithfur. .
as far afield as Australia; and many liar,: that the Bible is a farce, t h a t . ('l'urn to Page 8)
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',' building. to take :the·p.1ace 'of' the tent .'
\vhic~ : 'vas:, still. in use· on 'the' ·lot .
'T~fs building ,vas erected. ih the year· ,
1924,' .and: its first preacher 'vasBro~ ..'
R. G.. SchelL Othe~' ,.preachers . ,vho·: .

,

-

_ .

About 60 'years ago, Bro. Edward the Danforth-Coxwell district., So· followed him were: Bl'others Petc'h,
Trout, . with his, wife, Dl~... Jen:ni~
en~ouraging was this work. that the 'Jackson, Smith; . Brooks, .Spaulding,'
Trout came to Toronto . from . Meainembers decided to purchase a lot at Cauble, Oharlton, Greer, Crumbliss,
ford' Ontario, and settled in the
Strathmol;eand Coxwell Avenues and Leinons; and our present minister,
Bea~h. district in the east eniLof t~e pitch' a. tent' there~ . The tellt meet· .Bro. Fletcher. .
city. Later they moved. to what is . ings ,vere conducted by Bro. R. G.
. At the, commencement of the Sun-"
known as Trout's. Hill on the. King- Schell, who was the preache~' at East. day school at Mrs. Jones' home the'
st~11 Road. '. This couple saw the need Toronto at this· time and who ~vas number in .attendance. ,,,ould . be five
of a church in East. Toronto and . daily employed by the Harbour Com- or six children. The Sunday school
caused Bro. DUl1can StirHng, also of . mission. He and his' good wife, with . increased' rapidly in number and
MeafOi'd, Ontario, to come to Tor- . the assistaIiceof other. Inem'bers of reached over 200. ,The meinbership of
o,nto. They lived' on Norwood Road, . the church,' canvassed the district· the old East Toronto church was in
close to Gerrard~lnd Main Stree'ti; , around Da: nforth and Coxwell con - the neighbourhood of 40 · The menland held meetings 'iIi their home and tinually, and it was evident that a 'bership'has increased steadly' arid is
also in .the· Y.M.e.A. building which church 'building. should be erected in. .now about .150. .
.
then stood at the corner of Gerrard the' district; The members . finally ,Th~c'hurch sends support to mis'
and Main Streets.
decided to sell the old churchb\lild- . sioliaries in Africa and China, and
At. this time there was an old' ingin East Tol'onto a,nd 'build. a new" also assists in the . support of 'the
church building., at the' "corn~r of' one on. the' lot they' had already 01nag;h· Bible School. .Four. young .
S wan wick and Maiu' Streets •. owm!d by pU rcha sed' from· the. H al'l'is estate at· · III en . are, a t college. training for' the
the. Presbyterian, Church. This ch~l'ch ,the cornm' 'of Strathmore and Cox- p1inisti'Y, and two young ladies lire
had decided.to put. up anew building well .. The deal ,was • neg'otiated by.' training' for missionary,vork.
and Bro. Trout learned that . the old Bros .. Firth and Dixon. .
.
It might be' ewell t.o mention' that
building wasbei ng off:Elre(i f.or· side . Our lamented Bro. Cameron, Sr., the .' name .of East To l'on to Church
. and purchased it fill' a sum'.,thought of the Maplewood .congregation; wlio was changed, because of the location
to be. in t e ne'
ou
and' became the
He, \~ith Br~ .. Stjl:ling, started a Sun-' approached and. arrangements were Stl'athnlore' Boulevard.' church . of
day-.. . ~chool
,vhich,v.as
heid at ,2 nlade' ,v.ith
to erect' a substantial Christi,
. ~
,.
. ..
. ' ,·hinl
.
'

,

.'.,

.

' . '

,

:
o'clock it) the c'tLqrc'h .bt}ildi,ng', ~nd "
.
servic~p at, 3 p.nt,' _~ncl~olneti1ues 7,
p.n.1- .... T~e s.pe~k~rsge~~.rallY", caIne
"
frorn,
"
..
... .the. Bathurst,·
.
.', .. s.treet 'congl'ega~
.
. ..
."
..
.. ,.','
. ...
tion,
,vhich ,vas .then luceting at, the .
E. J. Fletcher
..'
..
Broad,vayHa.11 on Spadilla A ve)1u~ ..
Person.al . evangelisrn is ". the. very' this is : God'S':
~uld tl~'el'~', i's no
These ,vere Bros.' "Foi'~'ester, . Stuart,Riley, . Barclay' " a11d Ste\val't" '. and ,heart .or' Inission "vork. The ',obliga-· other.. But' has' the"· church .al\vays
others cal'n~. front uptO'Vl~ by horse tion .of bringing'· the" ,vorld to .Ghrist·~ folIo\ved' f~ithful1y' the' exanlple' "set
rest's 'on Chi-istiaris. "1 have ch.osen" by' th,e' churchi~' the ,.city . of "Jeruand buggy' to:help ,v'ith the l~leetings.
:The·' names 'of sOlu'e' 'of the lileln·bei·s· you and ordained you that you' should . salein? r. believe. an honest Investigo aJld bring ·forth fruit.":. But· are" . gati~n ofthi~ one question 'voul~ help
of East 'T~ron'to a't' ;this tin~e .,vere:
Taylol',:Bru~e, StirHng, M'cI\ay~ Wad- ,ve, : nlenlbel's' of the· church ·ot . us to find llluch of .our tl'ouble~ .L~t
Chl'ist~ - bringing. forth fruit? If~ot,· us,' the~,· go . back to ·the. cit:y . of .
low;,' Groves, Hess, Firth, j ones~, and
why not?, I w~nt to m~ke this a, Jerusalem ani! make a careful and
oth~rs.
."..
Samuel Keifer" W. D. Campbell of' very perso'nal question. Indeed, cit is prayerful, study · of thE). Ilhurch . and'
Deti'oit,' P. SOIUerS, .J. 'A. Harding, a vel'Y, personal one.' When we use hoW it did the Lord's work ...
Elam Chi us,' and ,other en v a ngelis ts, . the expi'es sion" pe~'sonal evangelism"
In Acts. 2:-42 We read: And they hel~ meetings for· the congreg'ation we have in mind the individual mem- continued steadfastly' in the apostles'
before it Inoved to the, p'resent loca.;.· bel', as s~ch,'· a~~ n~t" the chu~'ch as a
doctrine and fello\vs'hip and iri bi'ea~~
tion:....
.
.,
'\vhole. The church 'of Chri~t ,vas ing of ·bre·ad and in ·prayel~. ,'Hel~e
The late Mrs: Alex Jones,' ad~- . established in 'the~ity of Toronto in the fil'st body of people ever to Weal' .
voted member' of' the East Toronto . much the same way as was the church the name "c'hurch. of Chdst". conchurch, started' a Sunday school' in' in the city of J erusalemj that is, the . tiriued steadfastly in. the apostles~
her' own .hom e on Gillard Ave, and . gospel was preac'hed, people heard the d ectrine; . and in so 40in g' they went··
received assistance from the congre-gospel, believed it and obeyed it.' Artd' everyWhere preaching the word-Acts'
ga ti 011, .. This S und ay school increased in t)1is wayth e church hali its .begin - 8: 4•.,. ,If in· following the a pos tIes'
unMr bei.· supervision to the extent ning here in Toronto. In fact, wher- do~trine they went everywhere preach--,
that the members of the church\vere . ever 'th~re isa' chlll'c'h of.Christ it ing the. w<:>rd, . are . we following the'
encouraged to hold tent'meetings in ,.. had its beg'innlng" ju~t this way, for
same docti:ine if we fail. to do' as
,
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, they did? Only a'hout 30 years after' Many p cop Ie today are saying, .. I ' is; "Ho\" ni uch must I know. befoi'e
the church was esta'bJished the in- know that personal work is needful I cando personal work?" Do YOIl
spired wi'iter'said, "Hllve they not aIld, it 'ought' to be done!' bear know, that the Bi'ble teaches that God'
heard ?, Yes, 'verily, their, sound' went, ' reader ,if this', is 'your excuse may I"" so loved the world that He 'gave His, ,
into alI the ,vorld, and their \~ords
as!<: you" in. alIkindn ess, how ,you , on I! begotten. Son , ,that whosoever .
unto the ··endof the eal:tb"-Ro1l1, . becoine a ~11en1ber of the church? Is beheveth on HIm s·hould . not perish
10:18. "And 'be not movedawayfrom it not',a fact that it was absolutely but have everlasting 'life? If so,
the hope of ~he gospel, which ye have' necessary for you to have ',some can you not tell others?" no you
heard and which, was preached to knowledge of the plan of salvation. ,knowthatthe Bible teaches that man
every ,c l' ea t u l' e which is under ' ' ' before you could obey the Lord? ea n
must have f ai thinC hrist, IllU s t beHeaven"~CoI. 1: 23.
These scrip-, you not; tb erefore" tel! others at' Heve with ai I of his helj. rt, and tha t ,
tUres, do no'tteac'h that evel'yonewas ' , least whaty.ou knew about the gospel his :faith must, be the, kind of 'faith
saved, ,'but they do teach that every when you were baptized?,
that will lead him to obey every "
creature heard. " The New' Testament'
'How' hlUch' must one know' before' , commarid of our Lord? Do you not
church, therefore, fulfilIed itsobIiga c ' he can do personal work? Will y~U ' , know that repentance is one of the
tion' in carrying. the gospel to every , consider thisqu es tion with nie. for commands' and that God has co irt- ,
creature., God' has never asked us
just one, moment? If you' wilI,I am miulded men' everywhere' to repent?
to convert everyone, but He has said" sure YO'u will 'be' surprised with our Surely youremem'ber that to confess
"Preach the gospel tb.evel'yC?ne," 'and" finding, .. No\v, r\vould' not have you Christ 'beforemeri .is'another.cond{not until the ·~church has . done this n1is'understai1d n'le. No .one believes tion of salvation. We 'allkno\v that
can we say that we have obeyed · the or ,preaches more than i the great Jrisus commanded believe[~ , to be
conllnand 'of ouiLoI'd..
. n'ecessity of stUdy, . But .our question bap'tized and that the . Apostle . Peter
told -th.e Pentecostians' to "r'epent 'and- .
. be .'bap~ized . everyone of you in the
'~'YOU
. nanle of Jesus for' the lieniission of.
your sins,,, and ,'as .nlany as did· obey
.' '. By ,OTIS GATE\VOOD ';
. t'his _command\vere added. 'to' the
. - . SECOND EDITION
" church. N o\v r kn(Hv. this .is ve·ry .
JUST.. OFF' THE PRESS!
brief, IJnlt' isn"t .it a fact .that" all Inust
.,
u
.,
they can obey the' Lord? .If' \ve kno\\' .
enough,to obey God, can' \ve not at ..
Revised and ·enlarged.·
least telIothe1'S 'Vvhat, \ve 'kno\v?N 0, .
dear reader, "all·· n1embers kno,v much,
.
more' about the Bible than this., The
truth:'.'~f ,the m~t'ter 'is that \ve, are
...
Five't4ousand of ~rst edition just not :willing' to, tell o.ther people
\vhat ,ve kno\v.
sold ,vithin six months~
. We have formed the habit of:'hiril~g.
a . preacher
pl:each 'fo'r 'us·. Sunday: .'
11101' ni l'lg and. Sunday night' -and tea~h .
·a Bihleclass on. Wednesday night,
.. *·N 0'" is llS~: in· five colleges. and sonlet·in1es·· 'Ve :in'each . a ' :fe,v
sel~nl0ns .over the radio.Then~ve:. sit
back and tell ourselves· ,ve have done
oui- duty.' ·A.'bout once or t\~lce'
.l\1any· churches ,using . for. year \ve· hfre' 'anevangelist, ·spel.}{(
. class'. study with' excellent. some', thne .'arid a fi.ttle m'oney advel'-··. . ·
tising \vb'at ,vecall a R'evival'~{~et~'
. result's.' Try it: . in~, . The~ our' concl~sion '.is,\veIl.\ve
.
haye tried' to . preach thp. go~nef t~..
.
,.
eve'ryone and if .. they ,viII nof c01)ie., .' .
"g 'YouCcui D6Pe1'so:nul Work' is a
to hear, the fault is with theni' and' "
old. n~in. e .·of in, spirati()n',' and 'infor)na-.
10 % d·
t f . ·d··
t 't·· h
'. 'B t . II'
.,' t-h" ·t·h'~· -~ "
tion foro the, members of. the. church
. '....
, . 0 .' IS. COll
.. n. - .or 01,' e~·'s_. O· f .. no . 'VI . US. . U ,'. rea
.
y, ·1S . ,lS.
_ e '.
'v,h 0 ,vart,t .t 0 ~~rve',
' -th~~e."L(~~-..d·In ..'Vln-:,
. . .··m··O·I'e than ten books...,
best. \ve can do? . It: :is true ,v'e·naVe'··
nlng~o~t1s., t? '. Chl'ISti . ,Jalne~L.:
pre'ach~d' the 'gospel' to sonIe, bu't ls
Standr)'dge, Mmlster, Arlmgton Hts;
,,
' •'
that all there is foi' us to do l' .' 'N~"
Ch ur\'! h' of Ch rist, Ft. Worth,. Texl\il,
.. '
"
.
in de~d. ' Weare to prell h the !tos p ~l, '
c
. , ..... " , . , .
to evei~Y creature, arid until t~ishiis'~'
. .. .'
. .' Priae $2.
0(:) per' vol unre ::, ' b e e n don~we ha vi! riOt done "0\11' ,.
.. ..
\": .;; .
.
.'
. , .01'der F1·011·1, ~ ,_
.......
duty ... l\f~y G~d ,hasten the -day ·.that . '.
1- " .• " ..
,. The', Go~pel.Heralct .'
..
.'. all \vill see' and understand· the :'krl~At '\. ".
..
..
.
.
. .
.,
~.
/ " . l·' 1
...
Radville,
Sask.,
.,'
.,
.,
need
for
'personal
,v()'l'k.
,,-:
.'
, .'.
.'.
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"THE W A YTO HEAVEN THAT . gi~enunto them; ,~hol\oever siil~
died. Impenitence;isan impassable .
. JESUS REVEALED"
.retain, they are retained."Jno~ 20: 23. barrfel' between the sinner imd. his'
. '.' (From Page 5 ) ,
,iAndl '\lilt give unto thee the keys God;.· Infinite·love cannot surmount
Each time that. 1l1en have· obeyed of the kh~gdomof heaven; and what- suchan obstacle as this. Away with
the commands of God they have l'e-" soever thou ,shalt bind on e.arth· shall illl the. babble. of infinite love' and
('eived the promised blessing. He is ' be bound in heaven; and whatsoeyer. sovereign grace; let us have no delu- .
not less faithful today. Hehasgiven thou shalt loose on earth, shl1ll besions about this n'l!1tter ,The universe
commands . and .promised blessings.'· loosed in heaven .." . Matt. '.16: 19 .. In . contains. noremedyfol'. a sinner
The only' ,vayto receive those ble~s-~, the light of, these.scrip~ur~s, w,ould, that~ ,vill not -repent. ,It is' tiP1e that
ings is to obey His commands: 'I any say that to behe~e III Jel\us ~vas this were fully understood. JesUs.
shall point you to "the . way tha~ is possible 'vitho~t hearlllg'. and behev- said repent 01' perish.' Luke 13:3. It
right and caimot be wrong". ,Tile "',ay '. ing the teachmgs of H~s aFbas sa - the goodness of God and the-love of .
that J esu s has made plain.' ' , ' " . . dol's. Indeed not. To beheve m J esu s· Christd emons trated on the cross will, .
n Matt. 16:13-19 we have theuJ1d~r~ . mellns to accept and obey every· not lead to repentan~e thim God canlying truth upon: which' all )~u~, word· in the New Testament SCrlP- not forg~ve. Nor is repentlmca tobe
Christianity must be 'built., ,'J~su's 'tures. In this sense it,is used:, in confused with the 'forgiveness of,sins.
asked "Whom do' men saythat:i-~the ,John 3:16, " .. ,; that ,vhosoever be- Repentance takes place in the heart
Son ~f Man am 1';, To t,hi~'Peter lieveth in him should ,not perish, but 'of,man, forgiyenes~in the;mind 'of
answered,''',l'hou art the !ch~ist, the' ~aveeternal life.'" This is ~ertainly God; Repentance is caused by Godly
Son of the living GO'D.",' Jesus , the active obedient faith. Jam~s says, sorrow (2, 'Cor. 7:10) and leads to a
answered, H • • • upon this rock I will ,,('Even so faith, if it have not work~~ refornlation of life (Matt. 3:'8). Rebuild my church." The church is made. is dead in itself.". Jas. 2:17..• · The pentance is· a complet~ change of
up of individuals;. therefore each indi- works of which James here spea~s is . heai·t,and brings iilstant joy or satis.vidual must' believe this great fact. ' not 'vor~~ ,vhEu'ebywe, merit salva- , faction. tt is a 'common 'experi~rice ' '
Jesus once, said" "for' if ye believe tion; ,butvlorks of',ohedience to,vhich ,vith ~ll,tha t ·~vhen we' 'hav~ ,
not 'th~t I am he,ye shall die in your 'our faith in 'Christ leads us.' T~us've ' , \vronged a ,person 'and we resolve to'
sins." Jno. 8;24. Now ·the question understand the l!lnguage inJno; 1:12,make it right, we feel instant satisluay ,be fairly 'asked, '''What does it' . ."B~t as many ;~s rece~ved him, to thenl fac,tion.' Not because, the ,vrong has·
mean to ,believe in Jesus, Christ?""
'
been, righted, but because', we have
SUllle . ,vHt--im-mediately allS\-v~r,uTo
. ~.
resolved to do lJll in' ,our' power to
accept Him as you\, personal Saviour."
.:::V:-0
. make it right. >.This satisfaction, or
To this I' agree and press the question
' relief, , as·· though 'a. burden ,vere"
just a little further, what does it mean gave he the' right to ·become 'children lifted frbm our hearts,' is too' often
to accept Christ as your personal of God, even to them that believe on mistaken for a sure evidence that
Saviour ?Let me illustrate: Suppose,' ,his, name." Believing did not make' 'our. sins, are forgiven. ' But this is
a doctor came out with it medicine them children; but gave them the ,not the case,' Saul of~Tarsus believed
that would surely eurecancer. Would. right, ()r made .',jt. possible for them imd repe~ ted and 'pr a;ea, but his sin
your canCe'l".' b~ cured when "you to. become children. It has ever been', ,vas still upon his soul. 'Acts 22:16~
accepted 'him as your 'personal doctor, ,and will ever be this ,v'ay. ,. Ou~ faith" 'We, hav~ , n'ol)leans' of kno\ving that
,vhen you., had followed l:tis,' direc~· , in' Jesus, Christ leads· us ,to, obey His our sins are forgiven unless th~ Lord
tions as' prescribed?, ~Even" so, to . ,commands, and in obeying His' com- tells us so. Now it S'o happens that ~
beiieye . in ' Jesus is, to follo\v His ., mands He, saves us. ,'''... he became the Lord has told
when 'forgiveness
directions.
the author, of ,eternal salvation unto" takes place 'in the ,mind' ·of· God .. Jesus
The forgiveness of sins does -not al~ them 'that obey 'h~m.;' Heb. ,5:9.
said, "H~ that' believeth· and' is' ;baptake place as soon as'the mind accepts ,Thisi}ewly fou'nd" fait'h in Jesus tized,shall be saved.'.'· Mark :.16:16. ,
Jesus, but when ,ve 'have done as He leads us ,to th~ s~condgre~t step' in Peter says, "Repent and, be haptized, .
says. ',' Thus He s~ys,"N~t eyeryonp. becoming a Qhristian .. In 'becoming . every one of you in the name of 'Jesus
that saith: unto the Lord J Lord,. shall' a Christian onem\1st be cleansed free Christ for ,the remission of sins • • !'
eriter into, the ,kingdonl of heaven;' ~roin all sin; No\VG'od cannot forgive Acts 2:38. '''Arise' and 'be bapttzed and
but' he- . thatdoeth t:he':wiU' of my sins un.til they are, repented of. Deny ,vash . away,' thy sins/' Acts: '22:16.
Father who-is in Heaven." ,Matt. 7:21. this ne'cessity of repentance and you From these and many other, scriptures
To :, beli,eve ,in Jesus:'then means to dest~oy the' divine government and ,ve ~earn' that repentance a~d:forgive~
accept the New Testamen~ as His ,viII overthrow its .very. fou'nd~tions. It is' ness is ~ot, the same; nor .does the
or la,v,. and be guided by it. Jesus imposslble, 'in the very, nature, of Bible ,confuse them. Repentance is
sajd~ HAu, 8utb.ority 'is given,Qnto trie thing,~,. for: God· '~o forgive, an, .im- ,a ,definite command to be olleyed for
in Heaven and on earth.' Go' ye there- pel!itent sinner.' Every, stone in the a '~v,ery ,definite purpose. ',First, it
fore,' ~nd '. rri~~~' di:sclp.les,of aU the u~iv,ei:seVlould CfY out ag~in~t..it. It, cban@6s, our ,lives', frQmwrong ',~o·
na.tions •• ~ J, M~tt. 28:18~19., Again" ,vo'uldexcite the astonishment olthe, 'right doing. · Second,' it puts us in I a
"as my Father hath ,sent me, even 80, inf~rnal, regions, andfllt'all' h.eaven ,. relationghip, with God that makes it
lend I ·you." Jno . 29:~1. ,..: "Ye, shall with ama:zenfent and ',alarm.' 'It possible: for God to forgive our sinf?:'
be my' witnesses.;' ActfS 1:8. uWhoso~',' amourits to_no.thingtqat "GQd is I~ve. Indee«without it'no man shall 'ever
ever sins y'e 'f~rgive, th~y,.are for-- If is-''!lt:~no~' av&lt ~~hat. Christ' :has , 'ent.~r'·' heaven.; ,Whe~ it .-'ha$' ,take'it '"
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place. in 'our lives ,'then we, can ask ,,' recorded' in •Acts, chapters 9, '22 and', burial,l'esu l'l'ection , teachings,' com- '
God to lead us;butlet Us make no 26iwe 'have belief first, repentance mands, and promises.' There is no
mistllke. ,"He that turneth away his " ' ,next; then' baptism to wash away his' 'contradictions in' the Word of God."
ear fr()n1. hearing the law,- even his sins. " ,In the cas e of th e, jailer at", Paul says, I IAfter .the kindnes s ..'.
prayer is air abomination." Prov., ~8:9.PhiIlippi, Acts 16:30-34, we have, first of. God . : . appeared, 'not by wOl'ks
So when we ask God tohiad us, let us belief, second l~epentance, (D.emon. v. of l'ig"hteousness which we have done, .
be sure~ve are not rebelling against 33),thit'd baptism, fourth l'ejoichig. but accordi'ng to his mercy he saved
His com mandsby listening to the ' In every con vel'S ion th issi de of the; us, by" the washing Of regeneration,
words of man more than to the words cross of Christ; this is the method "and, renewing 0:( the Holy Spirit;"
,of God.
you find. " T i t . 3:5. · Jesus said,' "Except anlan
Now when faith and l'epentance
Some abhor ,the thought of
of water ,and of the Spii'it, ,
',have become ail accomplished fact in , ' tislllhaving anything to do with sal- ' he ~llimot enter into the kingdom of"
our lives w~are then in the position '
.,
. ~"
",
' G t i d . ' ; ' Jno., 3:6. Again, '''He that
to do as Peter said to the, people in vation, saying tHat Jno. 3:16" "Hehelieveth and is baptized shaIl be
Acts 3 :19, After ,commanding them that believeth on the Son hathever~ .:~,aved."'Mark 16: 16.Wouid you, ~y
to repent, he says" ,H • • '. and turn· ' lasting life," precludes baptism; ,bu~ "fdi!'rid" dare' to' write, "He that
ag'ain, that your sins may ,be' blotted 'let me suggest to you, dear friends, '1i:r~~W ~nd "is not baptized shall be,
out." Certainly here the blotting out that the sense in which John uses saved." MI;IIly' are doing it today. The
Of sins was' riot the same as repenting.
the word, believe in all those,' scrip - , Lord will require it of them. ,'r would
Moreover, .if as taught by some, sinl! tm'es comprehends all that pertains ,',. love "to meet,yob all on the Lord's
are blotted out just as soon as· one to Christ" His birth, Ufe" death, ground.
beli~ves, then here, you have' rep,ent~'

"

.

. ' '\.

bap_,b~))orn

be- '

'ance before 'faith" for . here Peter
says ,"Repent ".,'. . and' tUl~n again,
that. your slins. may be blotted out~
Tb'iscannot be for Jesus said,' "H,e '
that believeth and is -baptized, shall

.

.

,

'

.

B u r n e l l St.

'Sp~nsors Bro~

.\

Knutson

By Arthur H. Beamish
be saved:" ,Mark 16:16. Here belief
It is ,vith a gl;eatdeal of pleasure 'names and addresses of those whom
is before salvation, and ill Acts 2:38 that we announce the arrival of Bro. 'Y9U' feel are 'interested, or, can' be
Peter' say~, "Repent,' and"be baptized Magnar-Knutson-h~re-.-H-e-is to de- tnteresl-ecr-:in th~:._Gosp'el of 'Chris.t~
~ · .' for the remission. of, sins." ' Here, ' vote his entire ,tiryte ,to: the' LOrd's and living ill this Province. ' , ,
we ,have repentance before remission. work in ,this Province, ,but outside of , ' Bro. Krtutllon will be re~ponsible to
Now the Lord Jesus, never. gets things 'Yinnipeg.' He needs little im:roduc~\the Burnell Street congregation, Win"
twisted, but r am afraid some bon to the Brotherhood, as he IS weU J nipeg, . Man., for the work done, and
teachers, have. ,~he 'matter, stands known ,t~, many, and to, kn?w ~ro. ,that which is" and will be planned,'
thus:' "He that believeth and is' bap- Knutson IS,also to know of h~s falth- ,f()r him.' , Reports,' will appear in the
tize'd 'shall be saved." Mark 16:16: 'fulness' to, the, Lord, an~ wIth' t~at Gospel, Herald f~olll time to time reHere belief is first, baptism next and, courage, zeal and experience ~ whIch garding this work... Anyone, or any
salvation last. ' Peter says, "Repent he possesses, we feel ~hathels well congregati9n.desiringto I\ssist finan"
and be baptized •• • for the remi~sion ~tted. for the work he IS' to undertakecially in this effort should forward
of sins." Acts 2: 38.Hel'e we have, ,Ill . thIS field."
, c o n tri bl;1 tio ns to the'S ecretll-ry of the '
repentlmcefirst, baptism next, then
As will no doubt be remembered by" Burnell, Street congregation, Winni~
salvation. "But when they, ,beIievedmany, Bro., PennOCk commenced his "peg, M l o m . .
Philip preaching the things concern- labors in this field in 1939~ , W(lare,
'Wea~kYQur, prayers' on behalf of
ing the kingdom of, God, 'and the' ,therefore, very happy to be ' able' to, this work th'at Bro. 'Knutson may be
na~e of Jesus Christ, they were resume this effort again, and believe used of the ~rd in this Province.
baptized both men and women"; Acts ,thisw!>rk is now being pll\ced on a

8:12. In this acc~unt lve have hearing' ,mo.re permanent,' basis, fina~cially;,
's
, :I
first (V., 8), believing, rtext" then' and" as a result, we should be in a N · '
t'
baptism. Or dare we change this position to widen our sphere of use,
lC' 0 S ',OC e '
one and put, it: Belief, salvation 'then' fulness' in the extension of' Christ's
Encyclopedia is
baptisrn~ Better be careful, the' ,vord kingdom.
of' God', is a sword' yoU: know, cuts· " We appreciate' the promise of con- ,"out o p r i n
ue'
both~aYs. ',Aga:in it '" • and they 'tinuedfinancial' support given our ,"
went down both into the water, both broth~rin the past, and also of those '
0 .
our
paper
Philip and the eUlluch;and he' bap7' who have recently promised their asccbn.'
w,
" 'e d o '. "
ti;!;ed him; And wheJi they were come ,'sistance. O.ur purpose will IJe to keep'
,
,
up out of the'water • · · the eunuch ,'in tQuch' with those of the Body of " n o t k n o w w h e n w e
went on 'his way reJoicing,i' Acts Christ who are 'in isolate<lplaces, as,
'
," "
t' h"
" . '"
8:36-39. Here we have belief first,' well as laboring In new fields as the
stod " , e m " ,
V, 36" baptism next, rejoicing .last.' opportunity. is ,opened. ' You can', help
•
In ,t.h,e';c~mvers ion,. of Saul of, Tarsus .in, th is ,etrort. by i ol'warding. to, us
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"no\v ,.~nd,yollr ' al;ticle's', and questions.
__ Xou \vill, 'von~t you?
'
Sh,lcerely ',i_n _Christ, ;

,CE'CILT. BAILEY.,
PRo.VEALL THINGS

This little -, book gives' yOU a "Thus
Saith the LOi'd''. for the' things,v,hich"
are believed alllong us. The style
, ,sinlp,le _and \vill 'stl'engthet:lyouin the

is '

faith.
,

Price
' , '

' , -',. "
~
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HURLBUT'S STORY OF

THE

$'

l' 2' '5

,.

.

BIBLE

The children "Yill;, .love thes'e Bible '.
,Stories.. Over ,one 'quarter nlillion
copies of this , ' book has been sold.
Pi'ice "..................................
','
,'-,
, ' - " $' 3' .0', 0, ,,
..............

"Taking sidE'S never gets to the ,bot·,
tern of a. problem.

the office \vorthilyand' efficiently. :

Penl10ck has done a g'ood \vork'
through', thi,s ,page and \vish:es to be
1'eleased, only that he 111ay givehiIn~elf nlol'e\~hol1y,
to "'oth~1' phases
.
.
of the LOl'd's\vork. It is nly sincere
(lesire that'\vith --your co-operatiol~'
Hnd prayers,this page u1ay' becoll1e
even nHn'e vital arid effective in fu1'-'
\and
hering
the doctl~ines
our 'in
Saviour
instructing
the of
young
the.
Bl;O.

.

"

.

'

to th~Church
that.ChristBuiIt. ?

.po You Belong

".
"

(

We Must Make a· Choice,
Head overall things to the Church
fa i th in tha t most excellent Way. . .
It has' so ofteil been said that it \Vhic his His body (1i;ph: 1 :22; 23).
Now lIit's talk over 'what we'd like doesn't make any difference. which There is .one body and one.spii-ifeveri
to do. First, I want your articles
belong'
so long as y\lll . liS also ye were called in one hope
111 ean yours). Y dli<' have an 'exhorta _ are sincere and live up to i til teach-of' your . callill g
Je$Ub-s----,-_---,C---_
don, a-good, story, an edifying ing.· But .does'it matter to you? If . Christ is the Head '6£ the one body,
illustration; well then, send' it to' me you were given the choice to belong which is' the Church' that He built.
in pl;OSeOl' verse,··lmd I'll .seeth,at ,to the' Church built by .the· LOl'd Is Christ the Mad of the church '
,)thers get th.eberiefltof it. 'Don't ..Jesus Christ 01' to a church built by that you belong to?
i)e too concerned about its form; if it some man,' Which one would' you The Church That Jesus Built Wea.rs
needs fixing' I'll try" to touch .it· up.' choos.e? I, know which one '1 should
His NaJ11.e'
,
."
, . ' ' Upon this Rock I· ,viII build l\IY
a , lit, tie.' befo,re ,it goes, I'lltO, 'PI'l',I)' t'. choose. I cannot be saved, in, allY
oJ
Church (l\'lat~, 16:
18).
You 'see, tha, t' 'l"S sort, of 111'\1·
daI'ly other narile but in J,esus' ,N anle (Act's'
,,
' ,
work anyway.
4:
12), and
know that'
I shall' stand . F d th C ' .,
'
, ,
before
the' Ijudglllent-,
~eat.
'o,f . Chl:id, ' '
'ee" e ,hurch of the Lord, which.
Secondly, do you ,know any l)ei.ti-.
.He purchased' with His own, Blood ..
not of rnan (2 Cor. 5:10). We do
nent
questions
b
f l which
' t you thhlk would hav.e the right to· illake 'that· choice. (Acts
All . 20:28).
the' ch'ul'ches f Ch · '
e o genera 111
between, theCh'urch built by Christ
0
l'lstsalute
people? If you dp,acquaint me with
'
you (Rom. 16: 16).
it that'we 111ay discuss it on our page. and a church built by some man.
If ailY lllan suffer as a Chdstian'
Thirdly, it is possible that' you
. Jesus Did Build a Church
let ,him 110t be ashamed (1 Pet. 4:16).
have, pel'sonalproblems. that you,
U pOll . this Rock I will build i\ly .
Yes, the. church. built by Christ'
would like to disc.uss with me outside " Church. (M;att .. 16:18).
wears His Name.' Even the' Name
of . the "page". If so, you may be'
A minist.er ofthe sailctURry f\l1d
Chl'istian comes £i'om Christ and honassured that I ,should be more than of . tKe , true' tabernacle which .the.' orsHim. ..The. churches' of Romaml
happy' to help. you if ican'.. 1- don't I Lord pitched, not. man (Heb. 8:2);, 16:16 refel·to the
,in'
wa n t to'
op p'os i ti 011. to Dorothy This is th e church bu ilt by the Lord, diff erent places all \vea l'i I1g eh rist' s .'
Dix or 'Errii\y Moore, '. 'but seriously, ,not ,by man.
· Name.·
.
,.
it maY be a mellns 'o~ helping you to
For every house is builded by some The Cliurc,h That Jesus Built ir;; Made'
untangle' some nasty pel'sonalpl'ob- 'man,' b.iit He that· built· all thillgS' is,
Up' of the Saved,
lem. I think of the lines of a. poem, God (Heb.3:4). .,,;'
,"
.
my Dad so often quotes:
Yes. tl1ere are many churches built·
The Lord added. to the . Church
.
"""
by Inell,' b"ut", Je"s·-u'S',b'tll·lt 'R" l·'s'C'h'"Ul'ch.' ?aily;:those th~t are ,saved "(Acts 47).
"Let. ,nle' live in my house by. the
,,'
. ' Church
" . .' ,
.' .'side ," Do you .belong·to it?,"
'." . T o the general
assembly,and
o~ the rOl,ld.
.
.. , . , '
. '.
' . ..
'.
of the qrst born who are enrolled in '
AJld'lie a friend to
· . T h e .~hurc~ThatHeBuilt ~s. HiEi,Body heaven .(Heb.:12:23).'·'·· .
,
Do you like poetry?, I, do and
H;epil.t allthing's in s!lbjection
".Friend,:
.you belong .to
sionaiIy I "try a h~ndat. COili'p'oshlg derJ~is, f.~e.t . and ... gave . !Ibn .. to· be Church, that; Jesus built? . . ;....
.. ;,
-"-"-';~c~:---·.·---,·
,.::~~~-~ .-..:~-.-----: I
,',
: ......
,
f "
"
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. . . THE CHURCH ,O'F '. CHRIST-

'"

'hne three, after lhe\vord done '
'the, follo\ving line ~hould 'b~
added': but I' just don't kno,v'
'enoughadou t the Bible to teach'
'. oth~rs ..'
.,
,

' . ,

'

. '

.

'"

.

.

.

..

~

,1\fen 'giye counsel; ,but: tbey , give'
not the ,,~jsdom to :pl'ofit by it. To ash:
,',vi,sd9 111 , of'God,'is the 'beginning, of,

-
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Special···· Meetings
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You.are also ihvitedto attend
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, (This is Bro.' Fletcher's fh~st articl~
for. t.he Gospel Herald .. ' We shall be
happy,' to ,have him ,vrite, again.~ ,

. ComrnencingMONDAY;NOV. 4 th
... ····3:00 to 3:15p.m.
Mo~dQY·· fo Ffidayduring NoveIIlper..
.

·,Pagel1,< '

~ll'pageseven, .secondcolun1n,

.. 'aoo .on your· dial
'

,

In Bl~otherFletcher's article "

·• C···HA·.B··
.

. '

. • An .Omission.'·•. "

invitesyoutqIisfento . . .

.

.

l

•

I

'

,~

'.

'
•

.. 'Every night 8:00 p.m ..
•. oNc)veniberJOth to 24th
.

~'

..

,

. .

~:

;,

o

., .

, ,

.

,

.

'"

.

•

. . .Comeapd bring your ''friends!
"'VHAT l\IUST I DO TO BE
"
'SAV'ED?'~

. Late ··Reports.
.

.

.-

·.·Have·You
,

.

j .'

I

.Ordered·'··

,

·.YourCopy?
Price $2.50
,

,
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...'......'. '. "':T · ing Riter an extended illness, an~ her

.' ..., . . .

needy), fancy woWilnd correspond',passirg i~ deeply ~ourned.by her ence, ands!> far as it is known sM
.' .'
. .... . ....... '. '.,
, ...' .. :' fa~i1y and a large Circle of friends. . . completed, every task to' which she
.' SISTER GRAy, PASSES ':: :'\': .' The late Mrs; Ellis WIIS bor'u in had turned her hand. That was her
Sister Hern'ietta Gray passed to her'.Meafflrd, a e daughter of the late Mr., disposition. No task was, too great
eternal. reward' on SePt. 28, 1946,in.·.·. and:l\li-~',: Robert Glover,. and was vei'y fot' '. hel~' if . it'brought happiness to'
the Crosby,' N;D., hospital. She had .. highlY,;~steemed. 'Ini901 slie, was:· someone. A very large crowdgatlibeen ill for several weeks due to a . married to her now bereaved hUsband,ered to sympathize withtb.efamily.
fractured leg.
'~howithafami1y.oftwo sons and two The little church was full and many
A~ntyGraywasborn neal' Laing, daughters, s~l:~ive:Malcohnand stood outside.>' BrO.
Amos Beevel'S
o
Scotland,' on June 23rd, .1867 ... ·. She CharI es, of M eaford, and' Doris' .and . a~.sis ted . at the s lemn service. and 1 .'.
came to America al1dsettIed in the . Joyce of Toronto. She is also sur- . tIhI~dh"" to: lc~mfort ... and· ..~varn, .. after .
o. ..
. ~ ". .. .
'v lc,ve' aId her to rest In the ceme ..
district ·north' and' west of Noonan, vlved by two sIsters andt\vo brothers:· "t . . tC.h .It· S "0 . '011 . . . . •. .
N .D' J in'. ,1914'vh'~re
she made her . ·M.~·Si 'T. Mo.' Hart and'" Mrso FI."e. d. A.' el'yt.a. ar.on ta"AtIllon thl tkhe re&ur~
'.'
.
, . . . ,
.
.
ree Ion mornIng.
'v 0 no,v' the
home' .
until. the
'1" JOIn
•.' •... .~e
... In
• '. d eepes·
.... . t·· sympat
. " hy
.... time of her mishap.'
' . ':" Randle of Meaford
. ; Albert
1 . Glover
f P · I of·. .f (1mIY
She. IS. . survived
by one .
daughter.,·
To.ronto, an.d
HaIry. Gover
0
alS eye, . o~o'
. "thO '.'
h .'
. 0"ur alth .In
~ ...
......
'
..... ' .
....
.. '
.1 l o s e ,v o. mourn.
Mrs .. 'Chri~sie White, two' gra~<lchil- T~ese have the sympathy of many the M;stermakes even' these trials
dren and' t\VO ,great.gl·~l1d.clllldr~n. frIends., .'
.'
a .deep and lasting joy.
She also. leaves to m,oul'J? hel1~assing,
. ,T~e late Mrs. ~I1is,'vas :a member
. 'Go' M.JOHNSON.
SIX' sisters,· Mrs; Robert Rait
of .. of the .church of Christ and her lIfe
Noonan, Mrs. J.:powney·andM,l'so H., ,vas one··of charity and .unselfishness. BROTHER· ROBERT· T .. 'GRAlIA~l
McKay J &Is'o in the U.S. "Three sisters. '.. She 'vas' ever ready ,vith" assistance'.
.' PASSES·
live in Scotland.
. to those
fo...r. t. unate
. -'..
. .'less'
,
. .. and.·
. .'. cornfo. l·t ,'. .' BI'other··... Gr'ahanl'
.
,vas..born .'In St"
coSister 'Gray .,vas loved by all that . t? those ,vho pr()v~d'vol1thY ?f .sac.. .land a'nd obeyed the gospel ,vhile still
kne,v . her. She always 'manife'sted l·l~C~,· an? ,her bIer 'vas. ht~ral1y a young man 'in his native counta:y
Christiri her life by her ready smile, covered, ,vlth _flo,ver&.- .
. He . came to' this country· ,vhen he
love' and thoug'htfulness of others.
The fU,nera.I~" \vhich was private, ,vas . a~bo'ut thirty years old. He spent'
Her oWn sufferings" couldn't change . ,vas held on . 'Monday afternoon to sonle three yearg·'-in Toronto and then
that kindly spirit.
, Lakeview. cemetery. 'Service ,yas con-came to Saskatche,van. He farmed ill. '.. The writer's'fondest memory of her ducted by Evangetist~ms Penzance distriCi---1;ill~ov
.. .
was her zeal for righteousness. While . and, vi. J. Holly; now supplying. at Regin'a about lwoand one-half year~
in hospital, and even near the' end .' the church of Christ. The pallbearers ... ago.
. .
when she was· too weak to talk she . were Messrs.' Andrew Menary, H .. J.
Brother Graham was seventy-two
\vould listen eagerly while the scrip-' . Ellis, N. J. Ellis', J. A'. Walker, Lorne. ,vhen he received the call tha"t all must
ture was read to her.
.
Ashby and Bedford Raven.-Meaford . heed. 'He . leaves .to mourn. his' deHer earthly tabernacle was laid to Expres's.
' .
parture his wife, his daughter and
rest in the r
of the Long Creek .
. son.' " Brother Jim' Graham 'of the
ard
Church. building n,ear' her late home. SISTER MERYL' WARREN LAW B.urnell.Street congregation in WinTO REST
nlpeg, IS. a nephe,v. :
The writer t.riE!d to 'speak ,vords .
Brother Graham' ,vas buried' in the
of comfort· and also. of warning °to. .
It ,vas ,vith .amjxed' .feeling of, joy' Reginacemetety to'. aW'ait' thejudgtho. se' who, came to p.ay. their last and' sorr'o,v t~at' ,ve laid Sister·. Meryl o· ,nlent . morning. BrotherW
.
.. R. Forrespects.'
Warren to rest on Fl'i.day, Oct. 11. ma·n preached the funeral sermon.
A loved one in Christ has passed She was but hventY-Olle years of age,
.. '. Why Worry? .
oveI: Jordan's. tide· but' we believe yet she has left memol'ies that wjll
\vith . Paul: "To depart-'and be ,vith live to bless all ,yho kne,v her.. She
A yOUl)g ,voman ,vho ,vorried over
Christ is far better."
had 'been in hospital fOl' about ten the hfil'dshlpssl1e might have to en·
N. E. HOFFMAN.
weeks, being'built up for an opel'a~ dU\;e oi' the dlsappolntmenls that lay
'..
tion for goiter ... On Tuesday the docin,vp.it . fol', h~r"· "vas 'persuade~ .' to '"
tor deci'ded, to oper.ate. 'Mel'yl,valked . ~dt;pt .t)le pJ.'ln of writing them aU
MRS .. E~ "E. ELLIS' .
to .. th'e opel'atlng. i'oonl in· the little. down in ~. u'v9"rl~Y bo'ok/' 'and· then
PASSES '. SATURDA Y hos.pital in En'glehal't, ,v'aved "to her to supplenlent· tile 'record by noting
Sudden Paasing of an Ea teemed
parents as she passed the room where .' und crne~ th, ell dl entry t11 ereal out·
.~ M~therand Friend~Deceased
. they were ,wlliting, and said, "I'll be como of the dl'Mde~ experience.
Spent. Her' Whole Life 'in
seeing you' Illter." But, like;' the .. The res",lt was surprising and ,helpMeaford- Was Daughter"
prophets of old her woi;ds.hada ful, for she camE) to see how nine·
•.
0.' .
. . . . . . tenths of hel- worrIes and forefiod·
of . Late .,Mr.and Mrso..nl~anl,ng that she dl~n~t:. understan~.· Ings ,vei'e unnecessalry-' the bogieR.
Robert Glover'
.. Neveltheles~, no. tluel ,vords wele. never ,Dlaterialized!·
'.,'
.,.,
.
ever s~oken. It ,vas v~ry 'l'~nlark~ . ~ Is: there not'tn' this ~ goodhi'nt for.
The deat}} of Mary Dorcas .(Polly)\ ~ble that she ,v9rkeQhardJn the days '. Us' ali? :-..' ,
Glovel;;~ beloved ,vife. of . Ernest· E;.· prior t~ heroperati'ori to-co.mplete the . .
-.------F:llis, occurr('d at the fAmily residence, work!lhe had undertaken for others. .'. It's no use Wlantinga changeun:!)s!l
Tro,vbridge' street,on Saturday morn- She' fhlishedall her knitting (for:' ~he' )XJu '.,vant to change. .
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it~ "Was at th~ 'opening 'exercises,oI, .:,'
the College ' and" 'vas 'accol'ded; th~ ,
'privilege, to speak a fe\v ~vords. ,'On'
,,' /the l'eturn,trip" my' car' became tired
'and began ,acting foolish,' so' I .had t~
,lay up at, Nashville \vhilethey "fixed,
it.' While 'there I got "to see· the opeh- '
hl'g' exercises ' bfDavid'Lipscomb,'
C.QIlege. , "Met, nly 'old friend J., 'W.
Br¢nts,- and had, lunch' \vithhim.'He ' ..
took me t9;the Negro 'C'ollege,vhcl'e, ,
he' 'is,tea~hing Bible.' It, ,vas a l'are'
treat'i~deed just to heai~ lh'ose ,colored,
f,Qlk's sing a~d pray and ,preach:'. Thete,
i,s:'
g'rea t 'vork. ~eing',done,., thel~e, '
,'a,mongthe colored folks.' WeU,vhen
<iliy: :~c.ardecided' to act' se~sibly\ve
got do\vn to business, made 813 Iniles, -...
in '·26'~jlotirs •. Back to "vork again
,vith, .the:"
attendance':
and interest
"
"
'"n'
,'"
,
,gro,v.ing.Ovel,~70 at Bible school.last
Lord's day., My ne,v, address ,viII 'be
62 Fel'nA vel Let' us ,vork and pray

~

, -If ,vas our 'pleasui'e tQ, hold -a' short'
nleeting, for the church at Thessalon,
Ontari6, , during the "latter, part,'.of
September. , This is'a country congregation. " Formerly some ,famiHesfrom,
aroundMeafordnlovedinto this dis~
, tri,ct,and, most ()f them had to carv.e
their homes .o'utof :the forest.', •
a.' "
'Dhe. chutch' is. largely ,composed of' .' '
young 'people. ,This speaks ,veIl for.
~R,EPORT
the future of, the 'church. At the
I am not sUlle"of the date of Jast
present'time they need some preacher "
report. as some of 'my ,papers, have
to locate in' their mi~'st and' give overbeen mislaid in' moyfng'.Aln 'no\v
sight to 'the 'vork,' teach the' younger
,vi th the Fern A ve.. congrega ti"on in
men and' plant the. church in, the 8U1'- ,
, Toronto., ,Have, spent a busy, a'nd
rounding district."
,_
happy sun~mel'., During July, an'd
During ~ the meeting six, responded
,part of Au~gust ,va's inBibl~.'s~hoC11 ' for the time is short.
to the, invitation' and ' 'vere~aptized
at' 01~lagh. "The fello\vship there 'vas'
G. M~ JOHNSON.
into Christ., We look: for~vard to the
indeed fine. " It 'va's a privilege
he
seed ,sown, producing'a'," ttarvest in
,associated \vith our preaching' and
1\fANITOBA 'VORI{ ,
years to come.
,
teaching brethren' for. so long a' tinle.
Winnipeg,·
, . Next Lord's Day, Oct. 13th"ve
" This ,is a' good\vo'rk, and,ve-. trust the',
18/10/46;'
start at 'Cai'man" Manitoba'., This"
brethren throughout the 'churches . In the eal~Iy' part "of this rtl0nth:
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Meafol'd ~nd Maplewood in Toronto. Montana. • We . arecomf~rtably sit~ .
In 19~2 and '431 preached,veekly 'uated jn ·theto,vnof Fah~vie\y, in· the'
.
'"
f
.
··d beautiful irrigated valley- of the'Yel-'
over.
radio·
station'
CK:RC
or
aperlO
Estevall, Sa&k.,. '.' ....... ..' th··' I· also assisted,vith..... 10,Ystone. River. While her~ '. I anl.
. ....
.'
1 b . . .. tl . . 'th th F"
.• ·O'ct. 9, 1946. of nIne mon s.
several summer Bible Schools, ~hre~ .'. a orlng JOin y : 'VI .' '. e· . au;vl.e\V
Deal'
.-.. d . a' .
s '. pI·incipal·
. d the,Monacongregatlo'n
. Bro. Bailey:
' . ..
.
. S'
0'f' 'v'h'IC h~ . I." se:a:ve
.
. . .in
. . .. churc.h
•
.an.
. .
'Vord has colne. that Bro. and is. C . ~ _ .'. M
". Looking' back over my .. \VhICh IS' situated some4Q . ml~es to
W. McMillan, of Kennedy, have lostl'~:~~:;'I::d that with myhlmds 1 the' northwest. An all-day· meeti~lg
their 'ho111e ,,;ith all its' contents· by' b'" t·· d'" . . . t'han 60 p'recious souls \va~ held..here Septem.bel' 22nd 'VI. th
. . L' d' D
ap Ize nl01 e
. . . . .. '
.'. . "
....,
tire. They- .,vere a ~v~y to or '. s, ay.· '. t' . Ch ," t '
..
10.4. present.( at... the... nlo. rnIng . servI. ceo .
ln 0
l)leeting' '. ,vh en. t.·he re broke o.ui.
r IS,diffic'ult
."
' - t,vo··
,
.'sp Ien d'1d ·nle~' f Ing~ ,...
't" ,vas
for. us. to.' leav'e the Y ester d
ay,·
I
This'is a· heavy loss to thenl and
\v'ere held' at Mona ,vith 76 in' attend
offers' an' opportunity
.the ol'ethren-\vork at' Burnell Street. Tearing up . ance at the Lord's.·table.·
'..' . . .
.
. . ... ' roots ·.\vhich- have: been.el1)bedding
.
.
.
to glorify_ Chr.ist's~ameby~lvlng thenls~lves-:£or so' long
not. a. pain_.A·pl'ogram is, already getting undeito their. need.'
. , ..
\vay Oforbpth the. 'strepgth~ning of the
I \vl'it'e this hoping that you can find . less task. Many of the brethren affec- '\vork here and for entering into ne\v
a-place in the next issue of the Herald tionately pi'essed 'us, to . stay .. While plac~s .. Morta . and Fairvie\v are the
for it·. Thank you. ."
we·' \varrnly appreciated this' fact,. only.·· cong.l-egations . after .the '. New
Sister Pennock 'and I felt that· it \vas
. Brotherly, .
Te&tal11ent ol:derill this section of the
.
ff
. in. the best intei'est of the ,york for.us
N .E. Ho 111an.
state. ' The nearest congregations'. to
..
. to' .l.eave,consequently we' l1lade·· th.e
~ T'he'y have' ·th1'ee ch·I·ld·r·en· a girl
the.' .\nest· are a.t Bill.. ings. an. d' Le\vis~
P .S"
.
'.
.
.'. .
. decision. Our entire· Christian life had .
·8 . years 'old, and t,vo' boys, 5
.. .
to,vn, sonie three hundredmilesa\v"ay: .
. beeil '&pent \vith these. good, people. Nor.th and South' ·Dakot. a to the east
years and t,voyears·..
Sistel'Pennock a·nd. I had. been bap(Ahvays glad to extend the helping'
.. .
'.
are virtually . uhtouched. \vith·· the
. t,ized in the Sherbrooke Street nleet-, primitive g'osp'.el. . The neal~est·c.origrehand and, ,'l~ kno\y tliat bi·ethre.n ,vill. ·
h.
'. '1931 . h .
. held
lng OUS~ln... ; 'v ere ·,ve .. gationo. f ,\vh.i.ch I. kno\v .. to' t. he. .south:·
respond .at once to this need. Broth~r . .'
b h'
t'l th b' ....
f·t·h·
.
. . menl ers lp un I .e eglnn'lng 0
e· .1', S . a't :C'·h·.e''ye'n''ne, . W·"Tomin· g. To' the'
and 'Siste. I.' McMillariare. faithful .
1 S'
.
' t· '. 193'2
01
Burne 1 .. treet congrega Ion In \ . · . n.o·.rth are' the C. anad. ianc.ongre.gation. 's _
lnelllbers of the body . of dhl·ist.- ,. F
h"
tOll l' 939 t' h' h· t'
I
.ron1 t e.n I..
. ,a .,y .IC . une .' of Minton, Lake Alma and ;Radville,
.I.C.B.)
. entered, the· eva,ngelistic . field under
some 150 luiles'- a,vay .. Truly, the field
their . support· and ~supervision, ". ,ve is.great .. The brethren .here have, fo~. lived and labored ,vith them .. It 'vas . the' 1l10St part; a rrlind to ,York. They.
they,vho'patiently bore ,vith n1e\vhile d"esire .to see· the gospel abounding
On Septemher' 10th, I· concluded I was learninK·to peacrh.· It \V~s their in eastern Montana, but,· n10re ,vork- .
nearly' seven." and, one-half. ye,al's·· of 'words of appreciation and encourage- ers. are needed! What
'
.IS ,vi II ;Church
labors \vith. the. Burnell. Stre,et con-. ment that pressed me. 'into
, . full-thlle
.
ing. to send a,vorkel' into this needy .
regation
..
in
Winnipeg',
Canada..
bUl.
',
service
for
the
·LOrd.
I
anl
deeply
. ,vith . his
. ,support-? : What
g
field alon'g'
encounte'red lna"ny . conscious of ho\v nluch I 'o\ve to. those. .chul'ch is ,villing
. . 'to ~pare its.located
.
l'llg .th·ese. y' ears' .·".·..,e·
no
' meetIngs
.
e xperience's' I The first six years ,·vere. " brethren. . I am sure that it \vill be nlinister foi' protracted
in
spent in '.evarigelistic,vol'k~ la.rgely in . th.eirs· to share' in any. humble aCC0111- . to\vns a~d citie~' ,vhere the .rruth has.'
ne,.v places .. Th.e gosp.el ·,vas p' rea'ched lishnlents that I might" achieve in. the .' not. been preached ? .
,
in luany .communities throughout the ~ . sel'vice:of The King.
. Perhap"s there are isolated bl'ethr.~n ,
province .. 'During:' these years I have
. No differences of any nature have of 'Vh0111 you kno,v·,vho are living in
learned ,vhatit. i& .to go into a place ,ever.' arisen" bet,veen us.Burnell~astel'n , Montana '.01' .Ule' Dako.tas., .. If .
where thel;e is not a single lnenlber, Street ,is filithful and· tru~' to' tlie ': .sO, then. \vrite' me .·along·~vith their
of the Ne,vTestalllentchurch and "ancient ordel' 0'£ \bhlgs:". Our. deci- nalnes ..and addl'essesand \ve shall'
there not only alTange 'a rlleeting but . sion to leave ',vas n1~de solely of the' ende'avour to contact thenl as~oon as· "
also . d~ the'··a,d~erfis,ing·, 'th'e sqng-', opinion .that'
ch~nge·. of. ,vorkers" possibl~I' Let· us' laboi-. for "the n,ight'
leaqirig, the.·praying and tl)e pl'ea·ch.:'"· nlight ·contribute to~var'd a' lnore i'api'd cprneth .,vhen no man can \vork."·
illg. My experience ha~ not "taught nle '. gro,vth .of ·,the· ,york: there: . 'We shall
' I '... .' . .
.
k"
t' if .' 1 ' ·
.. ' .
.. .
.
. " GORDON,J. PENNOC~·, ...... .
th a·
t th IS. ,YOr.lS m()s'e ectlve y done '. ah"l,lYs·. lookupori Burn~ll Str·eet· 9.-s ' .'
.
· 1 h"d d I' . fi 1
. . .. ' . ,
.'
..
,.
..' .
Fah·vie:w,·.~on~'J U.S.A.·
slng e- an e I' am. 1'n) ypersuaded·pul' honle. The cause. there, I ·am· con~
...
that it best 'can be done. by . sending'· fident, has 'a bi-ight 'iutu~~e~ In nlany
t'v~, or, if possible, Inore ,yorkers.. . . respects' it is! one .. 'of_the strongest " ~., HOFFl\IAN~· R~PO~fT$' ,'. ,~ ..
It \vas also, nly pl'ivil~ge to hold .' con~regations" ~yit~·.:·: ~Vhich - I ~111 '. ""1" .,yrite . this' as' a' repoi~t' t~" th~:. :':
several n1eetings for· established 'cori- ': acquainted ... Of .coui-se. there' isi'oonl H~ral~. '. ;.So far;· 'collections ·f~~·. th~ .; > ".
gr.egation.sin various part~of Can~d~.'· 'f?r·~.~np}·oven~~~tC, :Such ,vil.l· ev.el'. be,' .~·r~..c·t~on ... of·a meeting" hou,s.e i~··.~E~~~~~. " --;
\Vhile th.ey,yere rno.s·.t1y :il) . $askatche.:. true o~, every co~gr~g(\tion .., '-We 'nlade -' ~an h~.ve: .been~ :gbod .. -We h~ ve.. mC?~t.: ,~ '.: . ·i ::;
\Vall. ~nd"'Manitoba, .1 '"·~~joyed· one·ourde'p~r.tui-e .in ~.he nlidst of· a; fine: ..Rf. ·th~ .. n~atel'ial . b~ugh~'~n~.:~~i4~~Ol~~;:i . ~:' ..,.".:'
splendid meeting,vith -·the 12th'" and;l~e.etin~.; ~eing' ,p.r~~ched. by··Broth~r ... i shq).ll,d state' that 'thi.S ·~dQ.~s npt i.n.~ ~.: "; . " •.;'
Caro1i~a ChUl:ch in Varic6uvel~~ B.C., . ~'. ~~ Ma¥nar~'.·o.f;~ c?n.esboro, ·A·l'k.·' ...~. . citi.de. ~ the 'waUbifai'4.< '01' ·)n~Bl~t:~.QlJ. .' :..i >~'l;~
ailCi t,vo nl0nth~ Qf·. p,1easantme'etings . - .Septenlbe~· ipth ;,s'a\v ·.thebegi·n;li·ng '~', Ir1)e llJsulation ,vnr' 'be ~tised' 'in ·tll¢.~~·:·: ',: .'
with·t,vo Ont~.rio churches~. ;'l1~inely; ',of .our~ ~e\; \vi;rk·:hel'e in'· ·th'estate~:·b{ ... ·.-c~U.ingl": .'Tltere a.t+e . other ,)\ni.~~ing":~·.,~·! .
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P~ge
materials '., that wiHalso' be needed,' .vel'se), Bible stories,. craft ''York,.
subjects, .. They need , more teaching.
The ,t()\\'n council' has refused to
''i'Jii'ee evenings d urhig the . seas on Wh He 'I regl'etthe lack of a strict
grant us' a permit to build . sinc\! .. will· be set aside in order t.hat the adhel'ence to the, New Testament pat~
last April.. When they continued'
student:; may' demonstrate the' work tern' in 'worship, 1· rejoice in '. the
put Ull off,wetook the matter in being done,the first of. these being changed lives these men live. We .
our m~n'handsandbegan to digtne .·on,January 3, 1947., . '.
must notabandonoUl' W6rk' in
basement, . This work was completed
A very cOl'dial invitation is ex- Northern Manitoba, . We must re- .
and the ,forms for the cement were . tended toaH to be with us on these double OUl' efforts,. We must contact.
almost in whenwe~vere stopped, The occasions. If you have friends or younger men .. Those that have been
writer. went befo.re the council' again i'elatives living in this 'city whom you . itt eon tl;lc t somewhat with' the chm'ch
and now. after· some more delay we . believe, could' be interes ted in these thl'oug Ii Sher bro.ok Street are elderly
have been gi"en tlJ.e assurance that studies we should. be ,happy to have. 'men, It is imperative that welllake
we will get our permit by October 14, . uaines and address.esso that we may '.' some younger contacts, Plans should'
I hope that this will be the begin- contact them.·
..
.
be made for holding several meetings .'
ning of the end 'of our troubles, God.
ARTHUR H. BEAMISH.
this coming year. It will be needful
granting the fair wellther we .will get
to st~l't now to make' ai'j:angements ..
our' foundation in. .
BROTHER GALLAGHER AND' I·
Brethren, we dare not retl-el;lt.The .
At. this time I would also like t o V I S I ' ( LAI{E ST. MARTIN
forcesof truth musfbe strengthened
report the baptism of . a young lady.
. RESERVE
among oUl'IlIdian brethren.
at Morris. View on Sept, 1st. We
·Many. of out'readers ,,,ill remem- .
,
n~joice in this. and· pray God that . bel' the active interest that chul'chesl\lY NEIGHBOR'S BIBLE
she will prove to be a worker in the of Christ took in 0.1' kon the Indian
.
. . (By Scott King) .
Master's Vineyarq,
resel'va'tions . in Nodhet;n Manitoba I am nJyneiglJ.bor's Bible;
'fheLordwilling, .' tgo . to . Pun-· some years ago, The chief preacher
He reads lIle when we meet
nichy for·a meeting Oct: 13th. ,Pray was Brothel" Chl;ls, 'TI'indle, He' Today he 'l'eads me in my home,
for this work .. '
passed to his reward some years ago,"
Tomorrow in' the street,
.
'Brotherly, ·
Since t~attime itw()uld' seem that . He may .be relative or friend,
,the work has l'etrogressed, . Certain'
01' slight acquaintal)ce he;
NEWS FROl\l SAULTE STEl\1ARIE, . sects had worked hI anq. there were He may not even know my name,
.. ONT. _ _ _~_ _~·~c:....::::o-=-=n=:f=Ii=-ct><-=i~ng· repoxts-~-aehin~e~her_'Yet he is reading Ine.
A lettei~from my father states that. 'brook Street church as to the ~xact, . And pray, 'who isthisneighbol'
the seats are nearing completion and' status of the'work among the Indians.'
Who I'eads me day by day,
then the new building will be ()pened. . The ~rethren were 'anxious to kl:O~V Tolearn if I am living right
there, Theil' services are being well' how thmgsreallywere sothe VISit
And w/llking as I pralfo? s _
attended and" they' l'eport two bap- of Brothel' Gallagher and myself was O,he is wIth me always'
.
tisms, It is. alwaysoa matter of joy' arranged, Thel'e were a number of, To criticize or blame'
when
souls ·give th~mselves to tlJ.e things that co~bined to. hinder OUI' '. So woridly wise in his ~wn eyes;
I ol
work. A. .perlnlt
to . ·Pl'each.
on' the . A··. 'd· ,.,.. . .' ".. h·'
' 'd ·
.
. • '.
.
.' n .. smner IS IS nal. n· e ,
*
*
,reserve ,vas not re'ceived so ,ve had n·"· Ch· ..... ·to .··f'··· d··
db' th· . ..
.
'
.
.
.
.
.
ear
.
1'IS
Ian
rlen
s
an
. 1:0. ers,
Since this l'epoi~t
pl'inted~ to confine. ~~r 'york t,o qUestlOnm~..
. If we could only know' .
.
there has been another pl"ecious That ,vas ,our ch. lef Pl.llP. ose ... We aI- . -H"'·. f °thf 11 th'
Id· recor
. d. s
°
.
>
-",
ow
al
U
y
e
'VOl'
~oul .baptised into Christ Jesus . rIved In. GypsumvIlIe last Saturda:y:, . J
. h· t
. .. . ·-d" .,]
h"
W
.
k·
'.
.
h
ust
'v
a
,v.e
sayan
uo,
at Sault Saint Marie.
lUg to
e H\VO e )n t e nl0rnIng to
......
.see
.. th- e .groun
. d covere·
. dOth
·.
0,. A·,ved··
,vould":...
wrIte our
'VI
sno\.v
'.t record
. plaIn,
.
.....
....
'..
. n come In tIme 0 see
BURNELL, STREET
and more commg. down. There· was
.
' " :', .
., .
- . ..
t.e I
·"t f e.
II . W e_. ·do,.
Our
approxlma
y .f
a .00·
Itt
." 'VOl'Idly neIgh. bor ,von to ChrIst'
Winnipeg, Man,,' not 'go, prepared for travelling under'
.While .l'eadl~g you ~n~ me .•
.
18/10/46... such
'We tried to hit'e.
.
Christian A?vocate,
A nnounces the beginning of the 14th .' a jeep to make our way to the Teserve . (Sublmtted' by . Wayne Hal~burton,
'('ssion . of 'it~ Bible. Training School, but no on'e wouldJry 'it, Then we
. Mazenod, S~sk,),
.'\ ovember 15th, 1946, to Apl'il .25th,' .hired a team and sleigh,
'THE WORD OF GOD
1 fl47, each Fl'idayevening, 8. to 9.30,
While on the l'eservewe never sa\v
(From I,>age 4)
F611 owing is the pro gram for this • an' . Indian :Smok ini, .There, are a
revolutionizing power that will save . '
., .
. number of readers that· should read . the world fi'omutter destruction. It.
period;
Senior Class : church history, perline over again. I have known reveals unto us the antidote for sin
;;(lnal work, Bible geography.
Indians more or less all my life. New and sorrow and assures us of
Intermediate Class: Singing, mein- Testanlent. Christianity has .. had a . tory over' death .. ,In . it .is the gel'm
My work (scriptures relating to the very profOUlld effect on the iives of oj'life, and when the sinnerl'eceives
p Ian . of sa Iva tion), d ivi sions and peri- .' • man y. on several' i.'eservEis, thanks to .'
seed in faith, deve lopes it in hope
od s of the Bible,
.speaking(for ':. the· godly influence of Br,otllel' Trindle.,· . !J.nd nurtures. it in love,'. the gateway
hoys), hornecl'aft· (for' girls) .. '
While the'Indians dl'awsome distinc:' of heaven open's unto life eternaL
Junior Class~ Singing;. memory tive lill(is' they do 11~t draw the line
_._.__. .;. . _ _ _--'"olk (lJooks of Ne;w ' Testa.ment in . w he,l'e it sho.u ld be d l;a wn,,'on' some,
rs YOUr, S uIi script I on cI up? '
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.'. Seere~ary" .'

'

.

Jolln,·E .. Rob'ins
10, fi' a.m., 7 p . l U . A . B. Culp'
.'.
2

HenOe1'5Uri . Sehool·

J).lll."

.

$

Tuesday~ 8. p.lll. ",

.

•

,..

'.

.:

.

.

!

Lamlitou. SC\iooll:ou~\J ...
. . . 1 r a.lll.
.
qe.o . H. Ashby .
.. ' ..
Telllple bldg., rOOD' 24, DullH)Usie~t.J1 a . m , 7 p . n j , J o h n Attaway, 19~DarllDgSt.
.. Buffalo Valley .Scnoolhoul!~.
. ·10.30· a.m. ...
. C. I·'•. Josephson .
. • .....
,
.
_
11 a m " '.·. .Jhn. Hu.· go,···· .
Honle
of Ave.
Bert KEnnp
."
.' " p.m.
.
517
15th
W~>lL
1l.a.n1.;8
Ray W. Buker, 514 15tb Ave..West
\
11 a.llfo,7 .3u" p.nl.
F1'ank Bodie
" .\V,'ednesday; 8 IJ 111.
.
. 10.30, 11.15 a.Dl .• 7.30 I>~nt, Amos Beevers'
. 11 a.lll'. Tues.,'" 3 p.lll. .. · Franl{ l(neesha.w .
'. Y .l\l.C.A., , Third. Street·
10.30 a.lll~ ,
'
" George Phypers'
f\lallandine Hall. . . .
. 11 a.lll.·
[van . Kl'istia'nsorl'
HOllle of Eric' Johnson
11 " a.ln~
A. Larose '.
11. a.in.
Wesley 'Cook. Fonthill.Ont.'
HOUle of Adolph.Nelso ll :

Bengough, Sask.

Brantford, Ont.·
B roo ki ng, Sask.
Browning,. Sask ..
Ca I gary, Alta.
Carman, Man •.

c ~ a rltonStation,Ont.
Onto ,
Creston, B.··C.
Estevan, Sask.
Farmborough, P.Q.
F'orest Farin, .

Co II i ngwood;

.

.

;. Ill.

, .

Fenwick, .Ont.
H amiltqn, Onto .

..

~

Sterling' and· North, 'Oval
Church ,Honle,Village.
Bible' School bldg., haH niile east
of Lark Hill· school.· "
.
:': 11.4 miles south of corne. store

Hamilton',' Onto
H a rptre~, Sask." .
Horse Creek, Sask.
~ ce

Milly, Sask. '.'
Minton, Sas.kO!

Montreal,' Que •. ,
Moose Jaw, Sask •.

Onto

, , - .

lOt 11 a.nl. &. 7
:: IJ·nl. .
11 n.nl. '

p.lll.

Abe 'Vilson
G. A. Corbett. R.R. 1

a .in.
11. 12 a.m. ,
11.) .30. 11

'2.30 p~ni.
2.30.' }J.In;· ,

. .

floDle 6fH ...M. Start
J,effrey schoolhouse
Nelson Street

,

.Claude Cox~· 77 Atgyle' St.. N.
. 'V" F. Cox, Evg.·.
'. . .
'.
Albert Jones, 248 Lpndon' St. •. S.
1\1 el'V in B uc kingilalll
Ho bert Tetreau

1u. 11 a.ip.,.7 p.lll.
\V edneRday, - 8' li.111.

·77 'Sanford Ave., S.

North Llvin stone,
CJgema, as .'
Omagh, 9 nt •

..

.:-.

~ ':,,'.

"

"'

Lake,' Ont •.
Jordan, Ont •.
Le stock, Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaford,. Onto

,"

~

Churches' of·£hristnteet. <here
Ban nerman, Man.
3ea msvi Ile,Ont~

: ,"

.'
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W.J. I{h'b\'
..
Noris J. ElliS

,

.

10. ] 1 a.ln~, 7 p.lO.
ThurRclay, 8, p.m.

Pebble' Hill' school
. 11 a~nl.·' .
Honle of L. L. Jacobs
.',
11 n.ni.
Legion .HaU, 4536 Vel'dunAve. " 10.15. 11.30 a.lll.·
14. Boy Scouts Hall cor. ~'lcDonald 11· a.DI.
and' Redland Ave. .
, . 2. 3 p.tu .. Thurs. 8

Phone 1363W

'

.L.And.el'son, l\lcCord" Sask

P.·

L. Pratle'y,' F·itzrov 3266
Olaf. Aasen, 8.12. O\ltlook Ave.

C. W. 'Vhitficld,Thessalon. Onto
Ellis I{rogsgaard

1)·IB.

10.30. 11,.·a.lll., 7·'p.nl.
10.

:> u ngre, Sask •.

" H'. MacLeod', Evangelist
· Ir\vin ,Wallace .
· Nornlan Straker,' \Vishart

J 1 a.Ill.·'

I,

· l.O.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence ~t 3 p.m.
· fileetlng House justnortn. of
'.2.30 •. 3.15. '3.30
Perryville School. .
" Howard l\lcChll'e,' It 3, Newnlarket'
10, 11 a~m ..
Third " Avenue~
11 a.nt.," 7.30 p.nl.
p.~1HenrY' Grasley. 1313 Wascana Stre.et.
· 1459 Retallaclt ,St. .. '
10:30;' 11:00A:M. 7
.'
..
.'
' . Thursday. 8 P.M.
R. Hihbard, 264 Enllna st., ph. '2896J
., ,'Corner Russel and .Cobden St. .'. 10, '11 a.nl., 7, p.m.
1'1~os. Hotchkiss. 422 Charles' St.
.I{ing St.. between Bruce, and. Elgin 10.!l5. ·11.15 a.nt.
. r. W.· Bailey, E \ g.,
..
,Omar Kindy
.~leeting ,house: just east of village. 11 . a.nI.
, "'. F. Ellis
. .
,11 a.nt.
'
E. O. Ballantyne,' 40 Chet,vQod St.
. Cor.' Nia'gara st. & !\lanning ave .. 9:45. 11 a.m .. 7 p.lll.
Al1enKilloll~, Evg., .125 Lake Street.
Tllesoay 7.30 '
1\1. G. l\1illel'. 61Ueorge, t;eey. .
"
,
,
10.
11
a.nl"~
7
·p.ln.
.
Cor.' Ra};nlond·· Beecher., sts.
'. 'Vednesday. S :I).m.
:\1. . Gooclwin
.
11 , a.nl.
Varsity School ,
10.30,'11.15 R.n1 .. S.30'J).nl. JiJ • A. Perry, R~R. It Viileland
Vanghail Rd. & Maplewoocl Ave .. 11 n.nl .. 3. 7 p;\11.
John MacKay, 34 Snider Ave.
.'
".
Wednesclay. 8.15 p.n1.:·.
Toronto jO. .
.' .
346 Stt~athnlore .Blvd. 'l E. Toronto) 11 a.m .. '3.'7 p.m.
". J os. , E: Ewing. 364 Strathmore Bldg .
.'
.
.
Wed. Bible Study 8 p.nl. E: J. Flefcner, ·Evg., . ' .'
,., .
Bay,.lew .A\'e,nt:· Roudan,
HAn. 11 a.111 .. 7 IJ.n1
E. S. Tl'n~sler
13 Alvin. Ave., . ,
One block south of Egltntoll
·'Vednes(}ny.· ~ n' H1 ' '
C. G. 1\tcPllBe. Evg'. l~ R~.nft·Rd., ..... .
. F~rn Ave. at: Soraurell Ave.
n.4n: 11 R'.nl~, 7. p·~m·.·
Chas... ·E .. Hellyer 10 Wrlght~ ve~ "

Port Colborne, Qnt.'
Perryville,ISask.

Orchard, Onto
R advi lie, Sask.
Dine

Regina, Sask.

Sarnia, Onto
Sault Stet Marie
Se I kirk4 .Onto .

Sm ithvllle,- Ont.

5t.Catharines, Onto

I.

St. Cat~arines, Onto

Summercove,' Sask.
T intern, Ont •.
To ronto, Onto

foronto J Onto
Toronto.. Onto

t

Onto

To runto,

Va ncouver,

'.

, .. anco'uver, ·B.C.
tj.C~

v I ctorla,

8835H udson St."
. 1.620 Ferll \vooll Rd.

.

"'~1'\'P n-r "'V."M~r,ntchf\nn ' '
Honie of W ..W Husband.

Wawot~, ,·Sask.

.

Winnipeg, Man.
'Winnipeg, Man'.'

,

woodgreen.' Ont .....
"

..

(

.

.'

.

"

. ..

. ' .

'.

"'~

-,
..

. ":. .'.

~

I'

·

'.'

,

'

'.

,
j

. .

•

'1

.

~

.

"

..

...

~

-

,~,

,'.

"

.

.; . '

,

' . ~! ~
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..
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'

,

,
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I. ,

....

."

"

',' >.-

. ,-'.
I

.

•••

.
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',

,

'.

.'

p.m.'

.610 Shel'hrnok Rtreet"
N;W. cor. ,Sargent A ve.· .
373'Burnell Street
.
.
11.2 blks. north Portage Ave,
. (Glepcoe. ·,R.R •. 1)

'

'

:

A. Br'uce. 947, ParUngton . Ave'.. '
10. J 1 'R.m.. 7. p.rn;
. ·Phone 3·4050
'11 n.m ..., 12.15, 7'
n.'v. To\'ell. 509 Donlinlon.St .
"Tprlneg·(]nv. 8 p:nL·
.' . Phone 72~745.
..
.to :10; '.'1~· 'R.ln.~ 7 p.ln..
-\. H .. Beamish. '1002: Banning' St.
Th"r~H1r"y.R p.nl. .
Phone 2S0!l2
' . '. . .
10.30. 11~l5 .• , 7.30p.m:A.,·t:·>PurcelL "'arrlsvfl1.e.'Onl

.

~.

' .

11 a.rn;
11 . a'.n\.

. .

~~ve.

.-lUu CUrl'Y,

Windsor,. Ont.

.

'I

•

Vonda, Sask.·

...

Wednesday.
.
8.' n. Ill •• ·. 10.:l 0 t p .t p. n1.
.,' .
10.11 anl.. 7.aO p.nl. ' S . ' Wilson, 2881 West 24th
Tne'. 8 p.rn .. Thnr. ~')·.Jn.· . .
.
'..
.
10, 11'. a.IUi, 7 :30 pim. '. Milton ,E~' Saunders, 7889Qak St.
11 n.111.·
P.E.B·aileYt· 2465 CranlllOl'e Ha~,
Phone Gardert~~2670
.

Ave.

Cor. 12th Ave. E .. , Carolina st.

B.C.· ..

..

1
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.

If ther~ is"one ,t~ing the Bible ,. teaches it., is' philosophy. Shall, the' 'hand, of mercy that ha,s.
that God abhors sin. ',The whole' plan of redemp- been, extended so long toward uS 'be spurned till
tion hasonepurpos~ in mind and that is to save we 'too sit in ,the dust of shame? 'Surely,ve- have
n1en from "their· sins.',', Man, however, made ,with seen the goodness' bfGod but 'what,. does it mean'
t he power of choice,m us t· wa'n t to" be freed f11 0m to us?
his sins. ' 'rhis desire to forsake sin is prom'pted.
Noah, 'it i~ said, 'v~s a preacher of· righteousby. the goodness, of Gpd. He ,gave His only 'ness. However,his preachingiell on deaf ears.
begotten"Son thatwe'·mightnotperish. However" ,Lot :was vexed by ,the 'ungodly life of :-tb.e :wicked
all the planning ·of God is of' no avail, ,as far as of thosew-ithwhom he lived~ ,'His life, his teachour salvation is concerned, unless ·we have' the. ing-made no impression but 'contrawise the love
desire to be saved .. If we desire to be s'aved we , of Sodom and·th~ life of Sodom cost-'him·hiswife '
must repent. ' . '
"
' and the virtue of his famil. Wh
'"
,
Ifwe',refuse to'listen to
m.
yen, righteous Lot, for so, the Scriptures
\y hat' then?
Just as surely as ,God' l eigns in call hhn, was st~ined with' their. awful crimes .
heaven and the Bible is, true, the .fate, of 111an God intended all this as a pe'rsonallesson ,to us.'
i~ terrible~ , Truly ,the Iameritabl~, condition of' We _read from' Holy'Wrjt: "And turning the
the \vorld of today bears testimony to the solemn cities of Sodom a'nd Gomorrah into ashes' con~
truths I am abo'ut to re.ad from the BookDivine:'.~ demne,dfhemwithan ov~rthrow,having made
"But after thy, hardness-and impenitentheai,t "them an example to those" who ~hould live un~-,
treasurest' up for, thyself wrath in the day of godly" (2 Peter 2:6)., Thefertfle, plain. of Sod
\vrath and revelation of the. righteous judgment . is a waste today_ S'o it has remained for thqusands.' ".
of God; who shall render to' every man according .
years' and so it shall r·emain. ' It bears silent·
to his works" (Rom. 2 :·5, 6) .1YIan·,who refuses testimony, t6the solemn truth that maiJ.must
to be gui~e.d· by 'the law of . God ~inks' beneath' turn from sin or destruction awaits him. It must
the '\veight. 'of his own sin., We see' the· world· have been a terrible spectacle as, God- reigned ,fire
before the 'flood swept away on the'bosom'of·from heaven .. However; some day, how soon we
de~truction~,':"We'seeproud Babylon, the greatest know hot, the rjghteous 'shall be caugpt up' to meet
11 a tion of the a:i)cien t world, peri~h in her trans.. "the: Lord, but the, wicked~w ha t then?· Listen" to
gTessions.·We'see proud Rome sink, not before the Word of.God: "But the heayens that'nov' are,·
IH?l' foes' without as much as' .from the' 'moral
~nd th,e earth, by the same'word have been stored
di~integraticin from with~n .. We's'a-\v France iIi, up for flre,being reserved' agains't the: day of
hel" moral· debauchery' unable' to stand before the'· judgment,' and\the destruction .of ungodly' men'"
triumphant foe.' Now we see the proud,' haughty :(2 'Peter 3:7) ~.
'..
.-C;veman bo,ved·in trouble,hunge~r and want .. He
.. The atomic bomb has brought home to us "-the
exchanged the truth, of. God,~for ..'a 11e' andwor- ". solemn f~ct that ·the· earth is stoi·ed· up for, fire.
,~h i pped. and: served the' creatu're rather' than the ·The marginal i~endering, in' the Revised Version
Creator. Germany with h'~l~ doctrine of evolution' , says "with fire" .. :It',is· beside the point now ,ho,v'
and Higher' Criticism'" has 'been' brought' ,to' the . 'feterknew that· the worlp, ear~h,·.w·as stored up
\-('rge' of ruin., y'et, ourhighet schools of. learning.. with fii·e. 'He said it 'and to OUl~ sorl'ow\vekno,v "
; t n cl . larg~. denomi~~ t~on~( Ch,ul·ches 'ape' her
it is true,' Or'is it ,to cjur ,sorro,v?'· If, we are
1
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living livesinharmony·witb.-Ule., will of God then "phlIosophersofAtpens: "The thnesofignorance
we anticipate with joy theretllrn of our Lord therefore God overlooked,but'nowhecomand the joys that await .the' faithful. .Let, us ask mandeth men, that •. they, should all .' everywhere
, ourselves the solemn question: Does the, thbUght repent" (Acts 17:30). Man in his own wisdom
of the'retm'n of my Lord bring joy tomy heart or does not serve God: HelIlust serve God inthe
sorrow? \
"
,
'
'
way that pleases God. " Listen while 1 read to .
'Time never' slacken, its pace~ Each day brings you from. the pen 'of, inspiration :"0 Jehovah 1
us closer to the grave. But then? "It is appointed, knowthewayoiman is notin himself; it is not
unto man once to die, and aftei' death cometh the inman that walketh to direct,his steps" (Jer.
,judgment"(Heb.9:27)~ Wecannotescapede~th;' 10:23). Again:' 'There is awaythaf seemeth
neither shall we escape the judgment: However, . rightunto a man; but the end thereof is the way
neither need hold any terror for us if we wi~h 'of de'ath" (Pr ov.14:12).·' Are you walking in the
all our hearts will only turn to God. '
, ' w i s d o m of human philosophy or are you walking'
, God in mercy gave His" Son to lead us to in the' co'mmand~ehts of God?' Remember that
repentance. God in His mercY-has waited through Jesus saves those th~t OBEY. HIM (Heb. Ii :9).
all these years 'for mall tel'come .back to Him.. "'" All doctrines of men to the contrary, does not alter
How may we seek for and find the blessingso£ this solemn truth.' .' ,
'"
. .
..
God: "To them that by patierice in well doing' '.' Repentance is two·fold 'in its action. We turn
seek for glol'yand honor and i~corruptioll,etern~l from sin and we turn toward God.,!,o be a.ccept·,
2:7). But. what
is '
wen
doing? ,It ISt able repentance
must
be toward
God. Jesus used
life" (Rom.
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
.
' , . .
the opposite of. wrong 'doing.' The next, verse a very apt illustration in showing that repentance
assures us of what it is todo well: "But unto. was asurrender of the will: "But what think y,e? .
therp. that are facetious and OBEY NOT THE' A man had two sons and he came to the first and
TRUTH shall be wrathandindignation,tribula·said, Son, go work today in' my vineyard. 'And
tion and, anguish. upori. every soul of man, of. the . he answered and said, 1 will not; but aftei'wal'd he,
. Jew first, and also of the Greek" (Rom. 2 :9, 10). ' repented himself and went" (Matt. 21 :28, 29).
I have emphasizea-tnose words. within the text . Words- could Cnot- be more expressive. . The· boy· ..
because of false teaching within the world. Here . repented when he made up his mind and went to
is a fruitful cause of controversy between the do his fat:p.er's bidding.. John the Baptizer ex;.
church and her religious neighbors. . Many of pressed the same thought when he said to the'
them teach that a person is. saved by faith alone.. Pharisees and Saducees: "Repent and bring forth
That being true one does not need to ob.ey the fruits meet for repentance" (Matt. 3:8)., .
truth .... You will find thatchurenes of Christ have
..'...
taken. their stand on a "Thussaith the Lord". .. . .Repentance is not a,?aca?emic thing. Repen~·t h' th t' .... ' d' . . .... t' b " t·h·· ance IS not a ,theo~·etlc thIng. Repentance IS·
.W e .eae
a .men an 'women mus .0 ey.e
',.
'.:' . b'd
't· t d 'It" t'
'
'tho
'
b'
I'
t
I
't·
.
·
.
t·
..
t
th'
H'
1
,
.
somethIn.
g
that
must
e.
emons
ra
e,
IS rue
e· os ". S I a crIme 0 accep·e 0 Y ,
. . ' . ' , . . k' '. 1 " "
h'
' .. d'b ' h
t 'ru·~·t·"ort'tH'
W d?· 1·1'· .' ·.".,'b·· 'd·th'·t . ·th? ,that.r.epentance ta es pace·ln t emIn· ut t e
pIt
I
,a
IS
or.. ave you o. eye
e I U,
. . . . .'
t"
.t'
,p 1 · . h'
S
Do you know what the truth is? Jesus said the resul~s are apPla{~en AID .aclons·'d 't'hallt"h1n'h IdS
. W d .'f G'· d'. .. .., th "·t th·· "(J h" 17' '17)' H', ': . defence bef ore'lng grlppa, sal, a
e, a .
or ,0
0 was
e
ru
0
n
.
·
ave
h'
d
.
.
h'"
"Th
t
th
h
ld
-t
· . d·t·h· . W .d· f' G· d'?
.'
..
. . preac e eveI.Yw. ele, - a. ey. s ou repen,
,you o.be:(~
. e ,'. OI. 0 · 0 : ' . , 0 . , '.
' and turn to God, DOING, WORKS ..WORTHY OF
.Ther~may be c~mmands III the BIble that only .. REPENTANCE"· (Acts 26 :19, 20) ...
apply to. some people. '. There are commands for' .'..
. . . . · '.
."
,
husbands' there are commands for wives' there
. Oh, that a. sm sICk,war weary world would
arecomm~ndsfor children
for deacons . only turn to. God. . ... . ..', . . . .
'.
·
. , for elders ,.,
andothei' individu~ls but the command to repe~t' . ' •.... (We shall co~tinue the s~udyof this subject
. is . a,. universal command .. Paul· says .to. the
.. Ill, our next IS,sue~)·
.f
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article the Bible does: not teach it:' '
As' a st~rting pobit, ~ want to ~efer
to the .Di~~ipIine.·of one of our out-, .
..
By'V'~ F. 90x ' .'. .
standingreligi6us 90dies.'· This' body .
,.
'.
'.
.. '
__
~s . made up, .o~· ·.finepeoplejgMd citi...~.
A' question received· some time-ago . friend.··· has gotten thjs 'impression .zens, good neighbors,. good politicians.·
,.
involves the false .conception thJlt as from the disciplines, and cr'eeds' which . Thi,s body of people was organized in'
a . i'esult of Adam's sin. 11\)1 a~e con- teach: "Hereditary Total' Depravity." 1'729.· In ·1784:, it adopted· its,. cre,ed.. '
ceived an4 born in sin •. I expect our I assurey~u'at the begin!1in~ ofthis In that creed is the statement that .'. '.•

Que~tions, On Adarnic Sin,
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"Allmen are conceived· and 'horn 'in • are nOtexpected . tobe· righteous, for' made go ast,ray sp~aking'lies not as
sin."· No,v ~here it is clearly st·ated. . ~'ighteousnessconsists in doing .right. a l'esult .0fAd~m's .sin, Ibutas a. re- . ~
d All
menal'~ conceived and born in N OI'are they expected to undef-,. suIt
t~eir' o.'vn . conduct;
.
sin.'" B~t \vhe.re~ is the evidence from .' stand-to seek Go.d-t()·have gone out· Again our attention isdifectE~d to
the ,vord 'of God to.supportJ,it? It of the' 'vay;. or in the wa~-to, have .Paul's language· in Ephesi~;nSi Chap.
cannot. he found ,vithinthe' entire '. done good Qr evil. Their tong"u.es .have . 2:1-3,' "And' you hathh~ ·quickened.
Bible ..' Ho,yever, l'am happy to learn)1otused 'deceit, nor are thefrlnouths' -,vho . ,vere: dead in, tl~espasse~." and--'
that "has been 'dropped from its' creed .. full .of cursing and .bitterness, .' for sins.'" This does not fit . the theory,
That'va~· a .do~trine' of .this church _ theycau . not. t'alk 'at all ... Their _feet· . fo1.~ " then . it· should .read' "dead. In:a .
franl 1784 until 1910, ,vhen this' _ 'are not .s,vift 'to shed' blood, fOl' they trespass' or, sin." But~ friends, ho,v
church met in its" council in' Nor~h cannot hurt anyon.e ... And it,vilL be" ,came their death ? . Listen, "'Vhereill
Ca~tolina a del~gate argued that such, borne in' mind that the' passage is
ti~uepast ye .\vhlkedaccording to
a stateme,nt,\vas -untrue and that· it ..... relied upon .to pr9ve an inherited cor-' the' course of'this 'vol:ld~ '~ccording to
should 'be: changed. A heated debate '~l'uption ofnatul'e thatcomes into the. the priri¢e
the po,ver of the . air,
follo,ved, ,but finally, ,vhen the'dele-. ,vorld \vith us by orqinary generation. the spirit that. no,Y "\vol'keth in the
gates cast their!ballots, it ,vas found Paul makes' this quotation' fromchiI~r.en' of disobedience: anlong
that a' nlajority did not believe' their David;P~a.14,"\vhere, .he tells h(nv ,vhom aiso \ve .allhad our convei'saDiscipline,.and so .an<?thei· ";staten1E~nt they becalne corrupt:. "They. have tio~~~.ht time past. in the lusts· of-our'
'wholly- different came 'out -.in theii'· done abominable\vorks." Hence their flesh: fulfilling the desires 'of the,
next ed~tion. ·Since. 191Q, according corruption came not by Adaln's· sin,fIesh and of the mind;' and "ver~' by .
to this doctrine,. no b~by is bQrn~ much: but .by their o\vn\vickedness.···
nature the' ~hildren' of. ,vrath even as'
less conceived, in sin .. No\v ,vho did
Next ,ve exalnine, the language of others." .This sho,vs . ,vithout a·
that? .Every Discipline since 1~10' David, 'Psa. 51 :5: ""Behold .. I ,vas . shado,v of a. doubt ho'w their 'nature .. '
~ays exactly' theopposit~ of afl those
shapen' in iniquity,· and in sin. did my' becan1ecori~upt, ,vhich '\vas by \yicked
~ 0 loyally accepted since 1784. It mother ·conceive me." . Whatever ,Yorks, or, as Paul expi'esses it, ful- has all the 'babies horn before 1910' . may b~ the m.eaning of this ,passage, . 'filling the desires of the;fle-sh. Not
"conceived ·and· 'bor'n in' sin," since it cannot be the imputation of sirt to a',vord about Adam's sin: they ,vere
1910 no ·baby is, born, much less con.;. the child. "In sin did my mother dead in 'their o,vn sins .. ·
No,vlet tis examine a fe,vScrip:
<:eived,,in sin .. Blessed b~ the babi~s . conceive me.'~~: that· 'is~ she acted
conceived and, born since 1910. I anl . ,vickedly ,vhen I 1vas conceived .. The tures' that conlpletely. desti-oy· the
\'e l'Y grateful to God that lnan~made sin ,vas on the pa~'t of the \ mother·
ere
n'
e c
.. Were the \vife to say, . "nature \vhen they are born. Ezekiel.
word of G o d . _ "In: drunkeness n1yhusbandbeat me,"· 18:20, "The soul that sinneth,it shall'
~o,v let us deal\vithsome of the. or the child. that "In anger Iny father die: the Son shall not bear the· ini- .
Scriptures "l~e1i~d· upon for .. support .. ,vhipped me," surely no one ,vould ·quity of the fath'er neither shall the
to establish ."Hereditary Total be- . attribute . drun~enes's to the ,vife' or . fa~her bear the iniquity of the son';
pl'avity.". ·Notice,· "As it is \vritten, 'anger to' the child, neither can they the righteousness of the righteous
there is none righteous, no, not Oil~; impute the sin of the mother to the shall be upon· h~m andth~ \vickedness
there is none, that understandeth; . child.
of the ,vicked shall be upon him." Thethet'e is none that· seeketh after God;·
,We are' next i'eferred to the Ian:· theory says thechildl'en' of Adam do,
they are all gone out of. th~ 'vay;' guageof David; Psa~ 58:1~8., Here-" bear. his iniquit'y,' and his :wickedness
they are together become unprofit-it is, ,"Do ye indeed speak .rig·hteotis- jsn~t only' on him, 'but' also' on them~
able; there is . none that· doeth good,
ness, 0' congregation?' Do ye judge God, says thal the iniqu.ity of the
no. not .one.~heir th'roatis, an open uprightly, 0 ye sons of nlen?' . Yea, father shall not 'be'· upon. the ~ son'.
sepulchre;,viththeil' tongues' they in heart yeO work,vickedness; ye·- Which ,yin you believ~, God or frail
ha ve . used -~eceit; the poison of asps' ,veigh the' violence of your hands in
man ? Go~ says, "The soul that sirii~ under their lips; ,vhose' nlouth is
the earth .. The ,vic~ed a.re estranged . neth, it shall die." Man says, He is
full of cui-sing' arid ,bitterness; their
froll1 the ,von1b: they go 'as~ray 'as' 'already dead in'!sin··before he is·bol'n.
feet are s\vift to shed blood; 'destrucsoon as they' al~e born, speaking lies. Can y·~u.be1iev:e :.it? . Sin '.is' an act.'
~ i 0 11 andmi~ery are in .their ,vays,' Their' poi'son
like the'.' poison of a of the. individu~l, ;not some .thing that
and the \vay of 'peace'have ,they not
serpent; they are· like the deaf adder, can ,be' trans~itted '.toanothel\ .In
known. T~ei-e' is 'no fear. oJ God' be~
that stoppeth her ear: ,vhich \vilI riot". vie\v of this~, th,e apostle John. says,.
f 01'(' their eyes/", Rom.' 3: 10-18 ... I'" hearken to· the. voice' of' char)ners,' "Every o.ne that doe'th sin·' doeth . also
~ug-gest to you that this· is· avery . 'charming . never .so .'vJsely~" . N~w, . la,vlessness, ,an,d sin .is, ·la'vle~sness," ,
~ ad and ugly picture. of. mankind .. ' It friends,' ,vhat does this m~an?" nere,
'1 John 3 :4. Sin,. then, is not some~ ho\vs the terrible ,condition .into 'again, \ve' ,need only read. cai'efully' thing in us\vhen 've' are born,. but
\\'hich n1an ,vill come iihe forgets the pa'ssage to .see that it cann'ot transgression: of God's la\v. 'The inC;od. N o,v, \ve· only need to carefully' apply tp infan~s ~t birth •. In heart, _ dividual is' ,responsible ,for.' his' 01vn
read this quotation in order to see'." these \vork·.\vickedness: ,children .' a~' sini.not Adam's.· List~n; friel1ds, "For·
that it can not apply to any inherited· birth do 'not ,york' wicke~ness. ' They· ,ve must all be' made·mariifestbefoi-e
corruption of nature existing at' go astray speaking' lies llS soon as . :the jtidgment'-seat of Christ; 'that
1)inh,' but to:.su~h·· as Jtad .c~rrupted they are born, not before th'~y~ are .'.. each one··may l~eceive.·the things:,done.
thenlselvesb~ ,vicked ,Yorks. Infant~. boril .. "Those to: whom reference'
to Pa.ge· 8) , .. -'~ .. "~' :..
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I' kno\v many' of 'you' set-.up the
<
Lord's table in your home each Lord's
,
,FOUNDED IN 1936 BY 'ROBERT SIN,CLAIR .
.
. Day. 'That is fine. Tha~ is just,vhat
Published Monthly for the )?roJpotion of Ne,v Testament Chrlstl~n1ty
. Christians' . should. do on that' day.
". .
."
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER . ' .
'.
. ,vhe th En' th"ey -'be 111 any or fe\v.· Hoi.v
, '''-S'SOCIATE EDITORS:
,-"u1any of YOU,' also lay py
store
Wilfre'd alo'r, ·Radyille, Saskatchewan ... ' ... ,. .
on ·that day'? .' Is it. ·more important
W.F. Cox. 103 Wellington Street, Hamilton, OntarIo
~
to' keep' on~ cOlllm_and of God than
Allan 'Killom, Niagara at Manning, St. Catharine:s, .Oilt. '" .. '
. another? '. The" '. same' Bible. that
'. T.·· H .. Bostock, : 254-23rd Av~. N..W.~ Calg~l'Y, Alta. , · t e a c h e s -you to break - hread on the .'
. Gord()n 'J. Pennock, Falrvle,v, Montana, U.S,A:, .
. 'first day 'of the ,veek, teachesyoll
. 'Editor Young Peopl~'s Page" Cecil T. 'Bailey, 156 ManItoba St. ·E.
to lay by in.' store 0!l' the, first' day .
Send rnate~ialfor publication and subscriptio~s to J ~ C. ·Balley, Radville, Sask.'of the' 'veek. " Inthis.\vay you can
Subscripiion~ $1.00' per year,' in advance; SUb~criptiO~S for wld~W.S GOc per
ha'venlo,~ey to 'help . preach th¢ gos.- .
year,; Same price anywhere l,n the world
'
. pel or .minister to· the. need of the
Authoriied as :second cla,ss·mail .. ' Post Office Department, Otta,va.
unfoi·tunate. Do,' you .Jet . preaching
__==~-.....:......-~:..-..:-~~~~"------~~~~---"--.-._.-~._..-.-.. :. . - . br~thren kno\v \vhere -you are so they
IS DECE~IBER 25 REALLY
seiz·.ed.upon theDecernbe~" .25 festival . can' call on you? " I kno\v ho\v much·.
CHRISTl\iAS DAY?, .
as' one of greati'ejoicing foi~ the birth joy itbi'ingsyou to have even a fe\v.
.
. .
. of the S~viour in. something the '~f\lneminute~'fello,vship 'with your breth . .
'By Walte_r H.' R.andall
manner 'as the'. ~birthday of' King -ren .. You,vho are but t\VOS or threes'
December 25 is not really Christ;. Geol'ge VI is. c~l~brate~ throughout could help to'suppor-t ,some" brother' .
Inas' Day! . Scholars have been unable the British Comlnon\vealth of Nations that could' spend' a g'reat ·deal of" his
to find either Biblicat' or historical \vithout re"gard to the actual date of 'tinle !breaking the' bread' of life to
evidence in favor of December "25; birth.
those ,vho "are isolated. You krto,v
Christmas, you s,ee, is unique among
The_Decenlber 25 festiva~ ,vas. de- . ho,v nluch it takes to' liye, ho\v much
church festivals. . The early Fathers' nounced,and it ,vas not until ahnost are- you. giving to. 'help . some man.
of the. Church diff~red among thenl~ . a hundi'ed years later t~at: it ,vas .. extend the" !borders ,of His kingdom?
selves as to 'its -date, and denounced g'generally adopte~. The Patriarchs
Are' you. going,veal'Y in ,veIl
those. ,vho' sugge&ted that .it should . of' J erusalem,Antioch. and Alexan.. " . doing? I note sometimes that you
be observed·..
.
dl'ia accepted -it bet\veen A~D. '398 and . are compromis~ng with _sects; that
'I'hemost~earIled of these early A.D. 401. And thus the custO,rnaf yOU arese . .
'.'
.
churc!1n1en , . Clelnent . of Alexandria~ celebrating. Christmas 'on December indoctrinated, \vith .false . teaching.
recol'ded speculations regarding". the 25, ~. d~y. originally observed by Sun,. No\v you,vouldnotgive them .poison .
date of Christmas •. about . 200 A.D·W~rshippers,became a part ~f church. ~vould . yoU: ? Yet,· you kno\v that
He said "that so.me churchmen' ascribed' teaching.
false teaching is more' dang'erous than,
Christ's, birthday to May ,30; o t h e r s ' _ F r o n l Co~ntry Guide, .. poison. to the ~body. I :kno,v 'vhat·
to April· 19 or·20. Clement himself .
Winnipeg.
you' .say. . They need' some teaching ..
. thought it ,vas November 17, 3 B.C..
Yes,' they surely do, and ,vho, should
A Latin. tract, d~ted A.D. 243, stated
be . better able 'to teach them than'
.
.
b M
28'
ISOLATED l\l~l\fBERS,
- ."
, '.
the' date' was kno,vri' to . e ,ay
·
their o,vn dear Daddy' and Mama? .I f ·
. When ,vas Christmas Day. first obBy this I mean: .those' mempers of your O'Vll family is brought. up f~ith ..
served? No onekno\vs!All that is. the church,vho' are separated fronl . fully do 'you' realize . ju~t \vhat ~his
" kno\vn. is .tht:lt observance. did .com- ", their· prethren •. ,; A .good. 'm~ny of you. .must mean in only' a fe,\,: years?" I
mence' about. 350.' years after the are readers of the ·G-ospeIHerald, and, might tell. you about· a . 'man that
Nativity .. 'But ,vhy ',vasDecember .25 fro in 'you I receive many of ·the· most obeyed t1~e. gospel' only a. fe~v years
chosen as' the date?
'
".
encouraging' letters. I do 'appreciate ,ago and· from:his family there are
. The Christians of Rome.' ~dopte
these letters. . Ic.,vould like to ,vrite scores of faithful members today.,
the date shortly.after A.D. 35~. Emin~ .. to every orie of.you that I kno\v but·' . Do you have problem~ 7,. Are there '.
ent authorities are inclined to believe,' this is hardly possible, 'so' please ac..; . questions that. you can· ilot ans,v.er·?· .
t4at they did this because it ·had· been, cept 'this as· a personal letter .
Any - preacher of the gospel ·will be,
until then, the great ~estival o~ the
Why -ar~' you isolated,? Have you, . glad to assist you. -Thereare t\VO
. Sun Worshippers and, the festive day . tnade a sincere effort ~to ,yin 'others' avenues· open to you that all' can'
for. the followers of l'4ithras,' \VAOSe to 'Christ . in, your com'munity? Do· enter in.' 4oing. some service." You
:religioli had. come to Rome' e'arHer you~' neighbo'rs'-even kno\v that- you can. order "tracts,' or books'from' the'
than' Christianity.
. are a :Chtistian? Are you 'heing used Gospel Herald. You can s~nd -the
December' 25· \vas the' day, of re-. . of ..God to"' forward His kingdom ~ .. : Gospel Herald to. your friends. Peo ..
joicing for the Sun Worship'pers' be~
'. pespite all monetary 'consideration, pIe have been' led' to obey the gospel
cause it marked the beginning. of the' if you are not being used ,vhere' yo'u in just that way •..
sun'. return to. the northern .}at~tudes ..' " are" why do y~u'
find a' location
So, brothers and' ii~tersJ .hold· thos~
And early: Britons 'had' celebrated it··:andwork among your br~thren?' _outP9stsforYQu:rGod,- but re~olve
, if) pre~Christian ti~~s. . .,
': Frankly .no\v,are. you.' seeking first ,that. they sl1all be 'more tha~ outposts,
, ~ith the dtcljne ·of ··the ,Mithraic ,th~ .kingdonl·of heaTen 'and -His 'rig~t- . make them'mightyiorires!8! for our'
c\11t iri the ':fourth century, churchmen . eousness?
Gail.' "
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"PUT' UP THE" S\VORD",'

,,,ill

. and b01'ninorigi,nal sin." .' For ,this; When
the illlscl'iptul'al practise
Under the Old Testament God pel'- a new form of words may now be of infant sprinkling,to say nothing
lnitted, ai1d son1etimes commanded,substituted. " '''seeing that alI l11en of nlahy oth~rs', be renouriced? '
His followers, Hi!; people, to fight of their own nature are fi1clined to :It is ~easonalfor usto note here
with carnal weapons. It wasprophe- evil."
what James, the inspired Apostle, .
• ied of Christ, that' He should be
,Many, we feel certain, ""ill con- wrote about sin .nearly two'thousal}d
11 Ul11bered,vith
the' tran'sgressol~s 'gi'l;ltulate the "general synod' of the years , ago." , He" :sai'd: , "Each, nlall , is'
I fs; 53:12).
Because of this He com, Church. of England' in its. veering tempted, when he is drawn away by '.
I 'landed' 'tha: f
His 'f <> 11 owers s h()u Id ~ . away from the unscri.ptural doctrine his own lust, and en tic.ed. . .Then the
carry two swords with thern to Geth- : of original.si n and back toward the' lust, ,vhenitha:thconceived, 'beal'eth
,emalle. (Luke, 22:36-38). . They,in truth of God's word., Many of its sin: and the sin,when it is full gro'~n,
"b cd icncc to the co m ma,nd . of the. adherents have increasing lydis- 'bringeth forth d ea th." (Jam cs 1 :14LOl'd~ carried thenl" and "\vhe,n Jesus cOlll1ted th,e idea of original sin. A 15).
\IaS about. to be atTested in, thegal'-number of its preachers· have been ". Notice! Sin' is produced by' yielding
d lm, "Simon Peter, h~lVing' as word ,placed in the embal'l'a ss ingposition to' temptation. Temptation . comes
d j'e\v it and struck theh,igh pl'iest'.s of ,subscribing' to a doctl'iile ,vhich through lust', 'and ' ellticelnent,~Iu~t
~t'rvant and cut off his right ear. . in their hearts they did not believe. f1'om within and enticement from.
::\ ow the servant's name was Mal- . A pl'ovisionhas now been made for without.. These are the only' avenues'
l hus. Jesus thel'efOl'e said unto Peter, . their consciences on this point.
. . through' which sin has ever entered
.. I'u t up the sword' in to the sheath:
We n'ot on ly say Amen! to this to blig h t, dal; ken and cond emn the
: he cup which the Father hath given
step, but, we also inqIJire: How 1011~ souls of· men. .The idea of original
111e, shall I not drink it?", (John ,18 :
before other like steps' ,viII ,be tal~en? sin is but ,a relic of ROl11anis111,
1 (1-11) . 'Early nextlllorning, 'Jesus
~aid to PontiusPiIate: "My kingdonl'
i ~ not of this' "\vorld: if 111y kingdon~
his, first evangelistic' service ,in Re"'ere of this ,vprld, then ',vould Illy'
'gina' 29 ,years ago. ~nintervening
~(ll'vantsfight, that I sho~tld not be ' To the Brethren in Christ:
years Bi'o.' Fornlan,' through an' ex- '
dvlivered unto the, Je,vs: butn01v
The Regtna
Church has for S0111e tensive, study ot" 'the Word' of God,
'.
i :'.; Iny kingdon1 not ,fronlhence" (John' titne neglected to :"\vrite, in a report' becanle a tireless, eva'l1geIist,' for the'
1~:36).
on 'The ROlne at LUll1sden. Ho,vever, cause of Christ, preaching t\vice on
,ve do
take 'this as, a reflectioil, on The tizl1e"
opportunity afforded.' He"
.J (':-iUS conlmanded that, the ,s,vol'd
also "becan1e a' 'veIl' kl,O\Vll figure in
:' h ()uld be put in, the 'sheath, ·,vhen ,:JIonle, but ,l'ather as tardiness on
our part,' for', 'vhic~ 1vebeg . yOUi' the ~vards of ~egina, hospitals, feel(:id He authorize any' f9Ilo\ver ,of
forgiveness.
.ing this ,vas indeed a necessary' "\vork~
Jr i ~ to take it do,vn? In ·order for
To begin 'vith,' about t\VO' years Besides this he Iabo,led ,vith his o\vn
;t thing to be Scriptural, it l11uSt either
ag,o, ,Bro. Dave Fornlan' canle to the hands for a living' for his falniIy,
: it' cOllllnanded;, thel;e, lnustbe an ap)I!'oved exanlple ora necessary infer- ,conclusion,that aho,me' ,vas needed being an engineer on the railroad.
v 1: ('e.
I, tvailt to kno,v ,vhere, there, ,for elderly brethren' and orphans ,in He ,vas e'ver a defender of "ThuF).
this ,province.
'At that thne he dis- , "saith the' LOl'd.",Their hOlneat '!1231
i;-:. any' cornrnand; e?:an1ple or:' infer.
.
t')ll'e for aChris~ian to take the 'cussed the possihilitie's of"~ hOlne PasquR St. 'vas' ahvay~, open to friend,
;-:. \\'ord. Hun1an philosophy. ,viII not ',vith the "Regina brethren. Later on , and stranger alike. ',Giving , of, those, ' '
': (" The chapter and verse is all that . he ,vi'ote to all' the congregations " things, ,vhich' they ~·.eceived fron1 God
listed in, the back of the Gospel Her- becanle 'part of their life.
'.\' i ll, satisfy, n1e,
ald and on luany' other occasions ap,In r'egard, to The ,HOll1e at LUll1S';"
, BAPTIS1\1 SlTGGESTION'
'proached differen't' brethren on the den" the building is, 'three~storey,
APPROVED
idea. .
brick construction, nestled ;in' the hills.
t;o'rdon J. Pennock
'It., ,vas a visi()n of' Bro.' Forrnan, of ,beautifuIL~lnsden valley' on· s'ev,
~r., ,that ,vhen he l~ea~hed p~nsion' eraI acres' of land.' It 'has nine bed- ,
,
.-\n interestirig news ite~ appea.redage he, with Sister Forman, would roomaand bathrool1i, hot and cold
:" ; he Winnipeg F~'eePress recently acquire this 01' sonie' other suitable run~il1g wate}' and is heated through-- .
" ..: l!r th e a'bove caption. Here is th e' building for suc h a home. However,. ou t with the.' hot water sys tem. . It
1 , . 111 in pint:
. Go d call ed hint' from his' Ia borg a tid 'h as a large su 11-1'00 m f acil1 g the val-.. Both houses' of the gelleraI synod, has . 'placed ' the ',vork, in, youngei" ,ley and 'spacious recreation 1'OOnl in
": : he ChUl:ch of. England in Canada,. hands.' Sister' Forman,with the help the ,basement. . All in alii it is an
::H.'(·ting' in .St. John's :College, Thurs~, of, her SOIl David and his ,vifealld her ,ideal building for, the putpose. '
approved an alternate form of da ug h tel; Grace, in the luid st Of th ei l'
. . It was, star tcd (! hiefly f 0i' elderly
"<I,<is for pern)issive use in the"Bap- bereavement,decided to carryon this brethren cut . offbycircull1!ztances .
! i, III service which modifies· the' refer-. . work.' .
from'" a congi'egation .of the. church.
C"H'l' to ol'iginal ~in.
A brief history of Bro. and 'Sis. . However, it was decided that it should'
,. r n the existing Baptisnl service in Fornlan'~, lllig'ht, thro,v a more favor~ be .open' to anyone in' nee~. " At. the'
t hi' prayer-book there are the. words' able light on the work.
They were present time, there are 'a few elderly
.. r<l]'asmuch as a]] men are cOriceived . baptized by BrQ. H. A. Roger~ in
Continu~d on page 8
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mony.. The ceremony wascoridlicted .... His with a deep sense of 'gratitude
. JO'HNSON-KOWAL<mUK.
in the Fern Ave. meetinghouse, the ~oward OUl" heavenly Father, from
first' sin~e the fire. ,
' . '\VhOlll all bles~ings .flo,v" that w~ look
Sat~rday evening, November8'Bro.Rogers isw eli known through" to the future .. Wearenot ~ninindful
1946, at the church ;htluse, 373 Burnell . out the brotherhood, and Sister JacKof, the splenduJ. help. recelVed from
Sti'eet, it· was the ., writer's happy, • son. likewise widely. known . through- . , many brethren. toward this .work. If
. privilege to unite in marriage Bro. . out the churchesof Ontario, ,was the the Lord tar~lC16 w~ ho~e . now . to
Mel'le Johnson.and Sis:A:nne I{owal-· widow of the late Arthur C. Jackson, help others With thelrbulldmg pro- .
chuk.'l'here was a lal;ge attendance who was one of our able evangelists gramme or othernee,de(l work.
to witness this event. After the cere- . in the early· part of this century. . .. , ' Brotherly, . ·
mony about 70 guests assembled at Being widowed early in life, Sillter
T. W. Bailey.
the home of the 'bridegroom, ,vhere a "J ackson entered the. chiropractic pro-'
ERRINGTON, ·B·.C. '
dajnty' and ,enjoyable " lunch ,vas .fession and is still practicing:.
'Church meets in the home'
served. ,We,vish Brother and Sist~r' 'While the·, young 'couple .expressed .
at 2 :OOp. m. ".
John~'on',a long and usefulmari'i~d "thenlselves 'as ,vishing a quiet and of H. Hovincl
.
life in the service of the Master. .
infornial wedding, we older fQlksgot
THANK YOU!
ARTHUR H.·BEAMISH.
,talking and the' ,vordgot around so
I ~ish to take this' opportuntha.t the~'e ,vas a goodly number gathered to ,vitness' the ceremony and to ityto ·thank all the ladies who
, . START-BUCKINGHAM
resp'onded, so \vilJingly to the,
.rlAquietweddingwas solemn- . wish the· happy couple all' the joy Preserved
,·Food Shower'sponized on Saturday evening, Nov. possible in the ,vorl<I. • The .couple \vili s'ored by Sister .Lock. 'Wehave .
30th at the home of 'Bro. all:d reside at Simcoe'" Ont...
8ui'ely 'enjoyed the fruit, vegetG. M. JOHNSON.
Sister Mervin Buckingham in
.

'

"

I

'

On.

,. '.. . .

'Moose Ja,v"vhen 'Sister Etl}.el,
Buckingham be'ea1l)e, the ,vlfe
TR,A.CTS
of Bro.W.C. Start.
F EO·
Bro. and Sister start· were
. or very ccaslOn
among the homesteaders in the Santple bundle ,of 100 Tracts ,and
Hal;p'tl'ee district andchal'ter· , Booklets by. sOnte Of the best writers

.

,

R.C.C.

·ST·AY
.ON THE AIR?
.. .

re .ular
$3.15, . for only S1.00.

They will no\v reside in

Ja\v.

ables,.and piekles.
.
Si ncel'ely,
L.M.·Torkelson

BIBLE SCHOOL BOOI{STORE
, Box 858 .. Athens, Ala.,

,

. '

,. We

have' been
Our best ,vishesgo ,vith Bro.
and' f,ister Stai~t.' .
• SAUL:r STE. MARlE,ONT., OPENS· o f f e r e d
contract
Your edi tor officia ted.

a

,

JOHNSON~GRASLEY

. NE'V HOUSE O.F"VORSHIP
, After many months o:fwaiting the· for J a n u a r y for ,five

d.

s .'a'.' e. e· k', .
w··· e' ··s g'" n?

all·.

In the meeting house of the Church, 'church at the "Soo," as it. is kno\vn . a'y'.
w'
sh·
on Retallack" street, .~eg~na,' at 7: 30" to people in that pal·t of the country,
II
in the. evening' of, Sept'eJnber 28, the. had, their opening service in the· ne\v
.
f
building. '. The·' o·pe·n l'n,g'·.·.·da·y, Nov,' 4th, .
...
:,' .
brethren ~nq. luany riends \vitnessed"
the johling inmatrimO!ly· of Sister saw about· 50 people gathered for
Several brethren
Thelma Grasley and Brothel' Leonard . the Inorning .service,' about 75 . for
d
d'
Johnson.
the afternoon, and about 138 at night. h a v e s a i .
an
. The, charming bride, given in mal'The new building' is. loeated . on
'..
'h"
•d
Rig,. h"Tay No. 17,' just:off' l\ic. N. abo .
1
riage. by her father, ,vas attended
by This ,viII be a convenience for, the'
"
Q'. br.o·o· dc'
'I'
,Sister~Pearl Ford 'and' l\fae E\ving.
Groomsmen were Brothers Stan J ohn- travelling public. Northern· Ontario
. ' . ' "d All
J
b
V'"
F ,is a real pleasure ground for
W·.
,:t·h··e··,b're·,·t·h··'
son' an
an. aco s. _. IVlan i 01'- , .'
. . , .
.'.
'.
_
f l ' . . ,. 1
" lsts; so, ,ve are' hoping that 111any
h
.
h
rnaLnt'V~stl' .o\ver gn'.' .', th h . . , 'will call on usnow,inour nc\vplace'ren
at can ·'ear.
, a el' . leo sanle . e~cnlng . e a p :. y of . \vol'ship~
,'.
ctoul\p!e
a shot t honeymoon tup
Brother Bethel Bailey spoke ,at the·' .'. t h i s ' b r o a d c a s t t w o
I

..

yes,

"

meantit'
. Eac <pal
I.

fo'r',

,tour~

a··s.t.' t.·, .

IIII.co' st.
t

~eftJQll

an"d'
. n' e h. If c' e'nts'

a\v.officiated.'. .
,uriteI~

..
.
s··onle seven.' 01'
. Inorlllng
servIce.
0',
Q' .
,eight' brethren luade· short talks i n '
.
...
_-----':---,H-.-·G_RASLEY.
the aftel'lloon: The writer preac~ed . e a c h
per
day to·
.. ROGERS-JACKSON
at ,night. ,Our collection for the day
.
,
'.' ,_.
'
.. , w a s over $54. .. . c o n t i n u e . · " ..... .
,Aft'er Nov. 4th 'had 'been set' for;
h ' ".
, On Nov.~ I1t~; 1946,.~ ,vas afforded
" the privilege'?fconductin g thecCt'e-, the opening it was
a rush to '. ..,. e t
e a r r o r n '.
mOllY: t?at umted Bro. H. A. Rogers ,get I'eady: Bl'ethreil \vorked till, mid-,· , .. ..'
otMamtoba, and Sister Lily Jackson· . night night aftel' night in order' to you, , a Qnce.
..
. ..
..
o The
.1: J.oose
,

Il'

.,.,

L' .q,s'. .,

f'"
···t" '-.' '.' ,' ..

~urely

.

~'

'

.~

.

~"

'

,
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.
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'Harlen lUeUott'

"

':r' ,'

',' t·

s~uI."(E~ek.' :3:17-19.) "Take heed

Go ,·artdTeach '

"

.

·L

lint? thyselfj'anQ' unto the doctrine;
, 'c,ontinue, in them: for in doing this
thou shalt "both saye thyself,'. ~:nd
~<tlIem that hear thee." (I Tim. 4:+6.).

r,

~

Hear Jesus:' "Go ye therefore, and' tion of tlieLol~d:'" (Eph. 6:4.)
teach all nations •. ; Teachingthem to ,'Weoughttodo qur best to 'teach
MY BIBLE AND I
observe all things ,vhatsoever I ,have " allnatiolls' thePlari of· Salvation. The
together, my Bible.,'
cOIll~andoo you." (Matt. 28: 19-'20.) gos pelofChrist is for ,all people. "I We'ye travelled.
..
'.
arid Ii
.
,
"Go ye into alLthe ,,"orld, and preach am. not ashamed of the gospel of
Through all kinds
of· ,veather'
,vith
"
the gospeltQevery creature.'" (Mark Christ:fOl' it is the power of God
.
'.
smile ,or,vith 'sigh;
16:15.)
'unto' salvation to everyone that' be..; ,
lieveth; :to theJe,vfirst, and also. to In, sorrO\vor sunshine, .in· tempest or '
"'Vho Should- Teach", .
,
,. calm, .... ,
the
Greek."'(Rom.'l:16~)
God
\vill
.
Men are commanded to teach.' The"
Thy., friendship unchanging,' my .1anlp
save
all
,,,ho
come
,to
Him
in
faith
and
~eventy'~v1io~ the, Master, se,nt to the.'
and my psalm.
o'bedience.
lost sheep .0£ the House of Isra.el w~re
We've' travelled,' together, my, Bible
Juen. . The' apo'stIes V{el'e men" and the, '
"How ,Teach"
. 'andI,·
elders of:the earlychul'ch ,vere. nlen'.
W~ 'can teach by \vord, ,spoken or Whe.~ ',life had' gr~nvn' ,veary . and.
Christ did, 'not' se'nd' ,vornen . out as 'vi'itten~ Many have he~n .co'nverted
d~ath e'en ,vas nigh;
gospel . preachers." .Who . gave the by readinR" gospel papers" ~nd tracts~ , . But all through. the darkness of nlist
church the right today to send "vomen It is much 'easier'" to, get' people to
or of ,vrong, .
out as preachel·s 1 'A 'lady pi'eacher read a small tract than it is to get I found thei-e a 'solace, . a prayer and
sins, in the sight of God~ ,If ,ve sup- 'them to read the Bible.
' ,a song.,
.',
,
.said:
, "Let your
"
,
port her we sin .. Paul
,'Wecariieach
by' example. Many,' So now,vho
and I? sh~llpartus, my Bible
\\~omen keep', silen, cein' the .churches.",' h
b'
'1 d' t ," b"
'th"
1"" b
(I 'Cor. 1'4 :34.)'
,
th'ave een
' I e t'0 b0 ey . edlgospe . y, Shan isms Qrschisms or new lights
e se'
,v,ho try? '
,
Women "are', no, comnlanded to go' S e. ,examp
" 't'
' f. y,a t' hgo 'hy person.
h b'"
urc,
out' as pu, blic ",preach, ers, ,b,ut ,vomen ' ,orne's ay d'a,vay t,rom. t' e c "h'
t ~.", . Shall shadow' for substance 01' stone .
.,
cause we • 0 'no ,pl'ac Icew a we , 'for good bread,
,
a l'e co minanded to teach. "Hear Paul:
preach. Brethren, let us live Our re li-' Su pp lant thy sound wisdom, gi VII fo 117
"The aged women likewise, that they . gion seven days a week. Christ taught
instead?
.

,

~

.
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..'
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.

.
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-

t

"

i,
,

,

t, '

~:e~i~n~,h~e~h~a~v~i:ou~:r1~a~s~,.:b:e;c~o~n~1:et~h~,~h:o~li~n~:e~ss~"__~b~Y~'~e~xta~m~p~I~:,x~'a~m~(J~pO~~;'~~'~1(~~P,:~~4~;~r~~'~171,~:1~:~)~~~:~~~~~~lea~B~~~~~~~~L-__~__~
,
light,
"
.....
ine,
te.achers
of
gOQd
things;'
that
.,',
IVh,at'Teac,h"
Thou
sword
of
the
,spirit,
pu1;,
errol' to,
they may teach the 'young, ,vonlen, to
,.
1 sober ' to love theil' husbands to
. to Timothy said:'
, . ,flight.
,
. Paul l·n hie- .le' tteIle
, ' childl'en,to
.,
' .
, -,vord; be Instant
. ' , In
. sea'
And stilI through life's joui'ney until
love
their
be discreetj
"Preach the
chaste, keepers at home, good, ~be'- son, out' of season; repl'ove,. rebuke,
l~lY Ias~' sig'h,
,
C~ I' ent to the','1'1" o"vn' '·husband,s, that th, e .
h t
'th' II .' 1
i f · · · d · We'll travel tog,ether, my~ible and I.
.
ex or '. WI (II a,Tinl.ong-su
an
'(This poem was sent in. by Sister
'l"Ol'd
of' God, "lbe,' not ,blasphemed.'" doctrine.",
4:2.)' ermg
We must
."
"
.preach. "Christ and Him '
".
Jhn White, at,~ozeman" Mont.)
(Tit. '2 :3-5•.) . ,
crucified.
You
Ail Christians 'should, be teach~rs. 'cannot preach Christ ',vithout 'telfin~ ,
"Therefore they that "w~r~ 'scatt~red sinners ,vhat they'", must do to be
abroad \vent everywhere 'p'reaching saved. In preaching Christ, ,ve tell:
the ,vord." '(Acts' 8 :4.)' Brethren," church members ho,v to live and 'VOl'don't you think it,vould' be .\veIi for ship .. ,Brethren, let us teach aU that
,LAST'WEEK
IN. JANUA,RY
".
u.~ to follow this exampl,e?
Christ, cOhlma'nds. '(~att. ,28:20.)

.

,

LECTURE' WEEK
,'AT 'RADVILLE
.

.~,

,

'

~

'~

,

,

.

"

'

,

' .

'Subject fOl- Discussion'
THE . CHURCH AND ITS
WORI{ ,
. We hope to h~,ve, Bro.' Don
l\'16rl~is of, Abilene Chl'.istian~"
Co lIege wi th us'. " .

"Whom Teach"
'~'Vh.y . Teach"
Pai-ents should' teach their childr~n.
,"Son of man, I, have nuide thee· a
:\T uch cri~e is commi~ted' by youth .. 'v atchnl an ,unto the, house" of Israel:
A l'e . you doing '. anything, about it?
Therefore hear the ,vordat my mouth,'
Sunday schools and othel'ol'gani.za- and' give ',them :',varning ,'froln me.
t ions may help' 'a little in solving the ,When I say: 'unto the ,vicked; Thou
p I'oblern' of juv~ni1e.· delinquency, but
shalt surely <fie; and thou givest hiin ,
if pare'nts ,vould .fo~lo,v.the ~dvice
not ,varning, nor speakest' to,varn the
gi\'en by Solomon the proble~ of ,vicked froln .his ,vicked 'vay, to Save
youth ,vouldbe, solve~. : "Train Up a
If the av€.rage-p;r:on llqd the&ame
C'r. iId . in the ,vay he should, go': an~ his life; the same wicked may shail
,\'hen he .is old~ ,he will not depart die in his iniquitYi'but his blood will belief in and r~pect and awe for tI
fl'orn it.':. (Pro,v. 22:6.)
Paul had, r i'equire at,thi~ehand. Yet if thou, Supreme Being during the holll~B of
\varn " the ",";icke~, and, he turn ~ot.·<,'every'.d.a:y lite as they' have during
this to say:' "Fathers~ Pl~OVO~ not
.from 'his 'wickedness, nor from his ~ the fe\v minute's ~ot 'a thtlnderstOl'nl.·
\'0 ur childrQn
to
wrath:
but
bring
~
- . wicked way, heshalIdie in 'hisini-' 'W~i, would be living in la'lprettY' deliellt
thenl up in the' nuture and adnlQni- . quity; but thou hast deliver~d thy \vorld. ' '
.,

"

' 'Watch for'details·'
in next issue.
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"OF SUCll ISTRE KINGDOM"
kingdom 'of heaven," Matt. 18:3. '. tel' schOol is plaimed. Besides, many
(Submitted by Sister Edythe Mal,tin) 'Again, "Then were there brought un- evangelistic services have beim held
Once there wasil bachelor who moved' toliim little children, that He shou1<l in towris around,
.,
..,
fl'om flat to flat, .
lay His hands on thenf, an<i pray: alld , . Now, brethren, the point is this:
Every house had. children, and he . the disciples rebuked .' them; But . According to ,Titus . 2: 11-16, we are
,vouldn't stand for that,
Jesus said, suffer the little children, . to be a peculiar people, zealous of
Found one where they weren't a.110wed and forbid them not, to come UJl to. good works.. Here is a good work
. then with rage was torn,
me: for . to such belongeth the king-'that has. already . in this short time'
FOl' in the l'oom above one day,thi:ll'(~' dom of heaven," Matt; .19:.13, 14. Some proven itself 'to all those who are
was a baby born. .
say whatever Jesus did to these chi1~ acquainted. with it. It is a work
Moved into another place, then re- dren He, saved them ,from their in- that canand must be expanded." We
fused to stay ,
"
herited . corruption. That '. CQuld . 'not ' .. in . Regina .are supporting' it· to' the ,
Whenh!J noticed children in the 'house 'be' for. lie' said .they belong to the.,. extent' of .donations'. of .food, making
. across the way.,
kingdom of heaven. These sweet, in- quilts, arid some financial support
Finally he died,and as is everybody's nocent little children before they are eachrrionth.··
.
..
fl'te-- .
. . ' stained with sin, belong' to the king-.
This is a work that, .",ith the help
Found hims<Mknocking at St.l:'ete,r's dom of heaven. Unless you and Ie Of all, can be. I i great blessing to
.. Golden G a t e . ' · ·
who have .·sinned, become innocent, the' church. If· we ',{ill grasp' this
"Can't com e in." "Why not?" he hu m hIe, teachable as a little eh ild, opportunity, j tcan . be gl'ea tly exasked.
" w e c a n n o t enter into the kingdom of panded. Bro. Dave Forman has writSaid the Saint "Oh deal', I'm afraid ,heaven .. '. .'.' .....
....,
ten letters to many congregations
.. youcou.1dri't stand the way we
,"The SO!l of ma.n came to seek and .'. asking· for financial aid. At the
runs things here." •
,to save that which was . lost." The . presellt time they require $.1,200. ·We
"Children, children, all about,so. it' sins of adults,' not infants, brought· might add . that they·, are .meeting
isn't fair~.' .'
.the Son of God from His. home in their. operating expenses. This sum
You go to the other placEl-you'll find 19 lory to earth ,to s uff er, bleed and is requ ired for the building'. ,We in
. .' no children there."
.
die. The plan' of .salvation was di- .' Regina, knowing this· work, cannot .
_ _ _~.~___
vlnely arranged tQ, save the lost. you commend', it too .' highly . to the
QU.ESTION OF 'I'HEADAl\UC SIN cannot save something that, has not brethren.
.
(From Pag-e 3)
-been lost. Infank are not lost, but
W Ii tl'ust that God will bless this
in the body, according ,to ,vhat he' 'safe, for, they have not sinned. They 'vork.
hath done, whether it be good or bad," . are' not guilty of tra~sgressing' God's"
The "Brethren in. Regina ..
2 Cor. 5:10. There it is, judgedac- law. Jesu~~aidto the ~b~ee~s,~:="~G~o~',~.~~.~'~.~~~~~~.~~'~~-~~~~~
cording to the deeds dOlle in the body ye'into all the world and preach the'. 'Editor's :Note: This work is being
whether tpey 'be good or 'evil .. Every- gospel to the. whole' creation. He done by the Forman' family and 'is
one)vill be called upon to answer for.thathelieveth and isbapUzed shall be' not under the supervision ()f any con- .
his own sins, not Adam's. '.
.
saved; but· he thatdisbelieveth shall· gregation' 01' the officei's of any conAs a ,result: '. of the theory' of in- "be condemned," Mk. 16:'16, 16.. · The ,gregation. Simply as Humble disciples '.
heritedcorruption of nature at birth, man who was entrusted \"ith the keys of' the Lord these brethren ate min-..
. infant. baptism and infant church-' of the kingdom said; "Repent ye and istering·to the old.' and' undermenlbership has been introduced and be baptized everyone of you jn the ,privileged.
practiced. Believing that infants at'e name of Jesus' Christ unto the remisI add this note of explanation as
born corrupt" to· remove this corrup-. sion of your sins:. and ye shall receive I too hav'e had letters of enquiry re
tion water. is .,applied by. means' of' 'the' gift. of the· Holy Spirit," Act!; this .h(;mle. . . .
sprinkling', ~which they call baptism. ' 2:38. Scriptural baptislll has been"
COLLING'VOOD, ,ONT.; REPORTS·
While they do nat ,publicly admit that " authorized by the ' Lord for· believing"
',FUR~HER DONArIONS TO,
baptism i,,' unto the remission' of sins, penitent' sinnel's who are i~ need of
THEIR BUILDING' FUND
they do in practice what they deny . salvationinade ' possible through· the
. Church of Christ, Woodgreen,
by ,vord of lllouth. , What other pl.lr- shedding of blood .of the"Lam'b of
.Onto .............. ~ .......... :...... :..... :.. ~ .. $ 25.00 '
pose~\vould they' have in 'nlind?
'GodiThe.church consists of those
Bro. and, Sister, Beec~·oft, Col-'
.
If the practice' of spr~nk1ing in- redeemed by the precious blood of
,'ling,vood, second ,do·nation.... 100.00
fants', ,vhat they ~all baptisln, is not ,Christ~ ,
Chutch ,of Christ,' Niagara'
to relnove the Adarnic ,sin, ,vhy, tor~
·LUM.SDEN· HOME
.Fall s, N .Y . '~ ..... :: ..............~ .... .... ,10.00
nlen~ th~se' innocent· litt~e :thing~ by,
" f ' ,: (From Page 5 ).
,
. forclng It upon theln., Why practice " people and several orphans.'· ·Besides, Sister Mabel Talhnan, Camp-"
~.:
'5.00'
infant. church-membership when" the many' needing temporary shelter have . den, Onto .......
Lord hils said they 'belong to the king-found . an' open' door. In the ne~l~ Sistel~ Gilchrist, Stayner, Onto ,'5.00 .
donl Qf h,eaven,vhile they are "in future 'they plan to have lllore chil- " , ,At the ,time. Bi'other Kneesha,v
infancy ? ,To" the apostles .the Lord· dl'en,' also' several elderly peopl~' have' \vrote the ,vork,vas at' a ,standstill" '
o\vipg to lack o{material but,ve hO.pe
said,."Vel·ily, I say unto you, .except " expressed the desire to ·colne. '
ye turh and becom~ as little children"
A suriililei~ school Was lield inco~- t.hiscondition has been l~emedied .arid,
,yay by no,v.
.ye, shall, in n9,vise enter' into the, junction ,vith ,The' HOlue and a ,vin- the 'v ork , is ,veIl' under
,',
~
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T.II. BOSTOCI{ _ '

2.' Produces-Acts

l\iatt. '

,

l\fark _

.
,

1. Presents-Luke,_
John

B. (a) .. Commands~Luke 24:47 '

(c) ,Intentioris-Hebs. '4 :12

(b), ,Repentance-Acts 11 :~1

,.

(c) Affections~I Pet. 1:8:,

. (e) "Conditions-Col. 1 :13

(b), Obedience-Acts 6:7'

D. (a) Ordinances-Mt. 26 :19-

,

,,

,

"

.

(c) Thoughts-2 Cor. 10:5

(b) C(Jnfessions-Acts 19 :18 -

C. (a) Promises-Mt. 10 :32

.

,

'(b) -Belief-Acts 4:4- ,

A. ' (a) ',Facts~John "20:30~31

3. Purifies-Epistles,

\

, I

(6), Actions~Roin., 6 :18 '

(b), Endeavour~Acts 2:.42'

E~ (a) Instructions--Mt. 5:7 '

THETREASURE OF JESUS PROMISE-Matt.. 28:20,
THE. AWFULNESS. OF PETER'S QUESTION~I Pet; .4:17.
THE APPALLING ANSWER
OF PAUL~2 Thessalonians 1 :8.
.
THE GOSPEL . IS THE POWER OF GOD UNTOSALVATION-Bom.I:16 ....
'

,

'

,

"

'

,

,THE_ SALVATION' STAIRWAY,
.

,

Hom. 1 :8-17
ashamed of the gospel," hence he was· free industrial population ..· Side by
Paul has· long desired. to visit ready. to preacli it in the very citadel side with the wretched classes just
Home, and to preach the gospel a Ii . of heath en pride and, power. If there . men tion ed ,vas th eco mpara ti veil'
t his centre' and· seat of earthly power. was· any place. where one would lie.
small body of wealthy· nobility, .()f .
and govel·llInent .. At .the time he· asham!!dof I a crucified' Saviour that· . whose luxUl'Y and profligacy we leal'l1
wrote the a'bo ve words, . he h ad not place was Rome in the time of Nero. so much from the h ea then wl'i tel'S of.
i leen able as. yet to visit -Rome, the
The population of'. the city has been . the time.
(entre of all· earthly influences, Rom. . variously estimated, . Probably. GibThere was a .great deal·.. in .the .
1 : 10-13.
bon's· estimate of 1,200,000 is
gosPel· which· such a·. man as . Paul
Paul's 'desire· to visit. Romo \vas the truth .. One-half ofl the population·· might· be tempted to .ge ashamed of,
I 'Ol'l1 ofhil! wish, "to. have some
consisted, in all probability, of slaves. especially when He WHOSE gospel
f,'uit," .in. this· the. greatest Gentile The larg·er part of the remaindel' con" . it is, Was a man· hanged upon a tree,
' ityin the world.' Hi s purp ose in . sis ted of pauper citizen-s s uppol'ted in
tli at the doctrine of it wa s pIa in, Ihad
(. <> ming to Roniewas 'to' do the Lord's
id lenes Ii by the 'misera ble system of. Ii ttle to set H; .. off among seho lars,
.:ork, "to preachth~ gospel to you public gratuities'.--:Therl! appears to the pl'Ofessorli of it wei'e mean and.
that are in Rome'"
"for I am not·· have 'heenno middle·· class, and. no despised,
I
and"
everywhere . SpOke)l
' ,
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against; yet 'P~ul was not ashamed
The second step is 'a 'state which 'given, the women not being counted.
this, pr()duces ('b) ibelief, repentance, con:" , 2 Cor. 10: 5 gives us the purifying
to O\\ln it. Paul not
bold profession, taken from thenaturefession, obedien,ce,' and endeavour. , It step of, this series:· "bringin,g' every
,
and excellency'of the gospel, but gives -is impossible to reach the second step thought into captivity to the oblidthe r~asons ,why he" is not' ashamed' exceptfl'om, a ,position on the , ' fir,st: ' 'ience • of Christ," ,How does' the
of it.
'
'
"
,'.theposition itclaillls in the New ,gospel, purjfy our' thoughts '1 By
"It is the POWER of God unto sal- 'Covenant follows the natutal order of' causing us to bdng OU1' every thought
va ti on": the salvation of believers as the book ,and is in
histol'ical sec", int() subjection to Chds t; th sophisthe end. It' is God's only appointed: tion of the inspired writings,.'
'
tl'ies of philosophy we had p1;eviously
The third and final step h; a, condi - favoured are toppled over, as· though '
means of salvation. It shows the way
of salvation (Acts 16:17), and is the tion which purifies (c) , thoughts, ',by .thecrow~a. large military engine
greatcharter Iby which • salvation ' is ' ' intentions, , atf ections , conditions, and, with a greatcla\v to it, w hieh, was'
conveyed and made over to Iilan.The, actions. It is built from the do.ctrinal, used during Paul's day, to pull down
name of Jesus Christ, "is \h~:only or teaching portiori of the Good Tid- the walls of castles , forts and other,
name ~ •. whetebywemusibe ~ayed." " ingsto man, aJld as in theptevious, strong'holds. By this'....eIlPon(the
All God's saving power is manifested step, ,this must he reached, through 'gospel) the soul' is rescued, delivered, '
through the. gospel.' ' ' ":Of,
the proper ascent; one may attain and brought to the ,obedience of
The justinea ti'on of believers. as t1ie " ' this pinnacle only from the previous, Christ.,
way; "For therein,", in the~osp'el'it or sec,ond step.
,'
Commands', presented, 1'epentance
reveals the' righteousness '0(,' God.
If you will observe the Mst series produced, and intentions purified-"
Misery and ruin being th~ consequent "ofslens in .the salvation stairway, these are, the elements in the second
and product of iniquity, that' ,vhich ,Y01I "'i\lsee that facts are presented, , lieries of 01,11" salvation stair., Luke
willsho\v the way of salvation must which produce belief, and these lead 24:47 is so familiar that it is hardly
needs show, us the way of, justifica-. to the purification of the thoughts., necessary to ,repeat it "that repenttion and this the gospel' does. The Let us spend a little time on the firstanceand remission of, sins should be
gospel makes knOwn a right~ousness step: theptesentation of facts, John 'prod~ced in His name' unto all the
wherein to appeal' before Him; the" 20:30-31, "Many o,ther signs there- nations." Pet'haps ,ve should, add
obedient ,believer in Christ is fore' fOi'edid Jesus in the presence of the the 'statements, contained in Mark'
given and clothed in Christ's right- disciples, which are not wdttenin 16:'16, and note, the command contained
, , ' ,thi sbook : but these are written, th itt therein : "He that believeth and is
eou sness.
Pa u1 had one of the fines t ,educa- ye may' believe tha t J es us is tl1 e ba pUzed shall b e saved; but he that ' ·
tions it was possible or anyone c
"
disbelieveth shall be condemned."
obtain 'during his era; he learned, he lievingye may have life in His name." There is no use, trying to fO,ol with,
says, "at the feet of Gamaliei," one Here is John's own statement that the statements of this type: these are "
of the 1lI0st eminent doctors of tl1e whole pUl1pose of his ,,,riling is so ,the, conditions' of pardon; ,faith in',
law. Yet he who could claim all the' that men might have a knowledge of Christ and obedienceto Hi~ command.
respact and honor due, t<! a Hebrew ,certai11 truths concerning Christ, and 'Those who do, not: believe that this
.of tll'e, Hebrews, 'a Pharisee' and the ,through' this knowledge reach' the means presented is the 0J11yway' of
,son of a Pharisee, "and one who was second step in the stairway of salva- salvation, have Christ's warning that
fl:ee-bOl'l1-wa s, sa tis fied to' preach ' 'tion .Thi s is the object of al ~ the they s hall be sond elllned, ' "He that
\vith" all the ability he had, a simple ' gospel biographies. They aim to' re-' dis<believeth": remains in a state ,'of
g'os pel'p Ian of salvation. It is the veal Christ as to prod uee faith in un b e.1 ief · · · ' such have no promise. ' '
writer's belief. that none have been ,Him: He is the one object of 'belief;, Our Lord gives the same warning in '
born, since the ti)Ueoi our Lord, \vho He is the Christip.n's creed. Faith John 3:18,"Hethat believeth on Him
couldaqual the apostle either in,' in Him, a faith that,takes Hhn as the is not judg'ed: he that believeth not '
spirituality or intelli~ence; this being" Chl'ist,is the' action" which is, the hath been judged already because he '
so, how blessed we are in having the second step in our stainvay.. In Acts ,hath not believed' on the name of
gospeol which he' preached. Let us 4:4 we 'i'ead: "Many o~them that ,'the, only begotten Son 9f God." If
notice now that gospel which is the ,heard the word believed," these (the anyone has not faith enough in Christ
means,of salvation and ,the revelation many) 'became ,converts: This (be- ' in obey Him he has not faith enough"
of ~'ighteousness.
lieved) is a' uS,ual scriptural expres~ to be sayed. 'Christ, who, has all au, The, gospel portrays the power of sion for the 'wh9le change wrought by thority in heaven and Ion earth made
God and reveals His righteousltess 111 belief, "Faith cometh of heari.ng 'c' . ' this, statement. He alone has the
a sel'iesofsteps, ,each sel'ies contain- 'fhe word of Christ" (Rom. 10:17), and power, to say upon, what' terms His
ing three steps. It is' these steps faith leads to obedience. To believe promise shall be obtaine·d. The second
which ,ve ,vish to observe at this time 'is ~o be; persuaded of the truth of a '~tep of this sel:ies is the' production
-if you will notice the aboVe dia-statement apart from personal knowl- of repentance. The ,scripture which
gram, you ,wiiI see them. The first "edge: At thetime the episod~ stated builds this st\lPsi~ Acts 11 :21, "A
step, No.1, is con ta ined in the bi 0- in the, text took place, '5,000 men gre at, num be r th at lieIi eved turned
, graphical section of ,the New ,Testa- 'believed, \~e do not'know the number unto, the,' Lord." ", Now, someone is
111 en t and as, ,yo~ see it presents (a)
of w<mien. True to the, customs of ,going, tos ay,"Thi s contains nothing ,
facts,cc;>mmands, proiuises,ordinarices ,Orielltal nations, eve~ to the present of repentance." ,We'll admit tliat ,it
ami instructions: "
' day, the, rlmubet of men alone is here doesn't: we also 1;ealize that the
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action' .of' "turning' to the ,: Lord" , is" '. 'nlinded ,that the confession of Qhi'i~t ' type, ,ot this': He ,vas the, Lamb of
different'. to the. act of "'believing",and involves the pi'omise of-eternal honor God' set, forth for three and 'one . . half
comes after, it. - Please note Acts "or disgrace in the presence of the" years, ,vhich,vas the duration of His
3:19:Pet~r cOlumand~' his hearers,' entil'e angelic host. " True con,fessioil ,ministl'Y~ ire died itt the time 'of
"Repent ,', ye therefore,' ,and turn places' Us ,upon the second step of, ,the evening sacl'ifice, not' a bone of
again." , Here' 've' find that t~e action' '\his third, series of steps. ' Acts 19 :18 His" ibody ,vas', bl~oken, 'and He saves
of , Utur~ing' to the Lord" is 'subse-' tells of 'the ' action' being completed,' through the ',shedding, of ,His blood.
quent to, repentance. ,No,v le't us put " HMany of them' tl}at "believed came, His.body,vas ren10ved fromcorl'upthese thing's· in lqgi~al, .order: ' ~il'st' confessing, and declaring theh~ deeds." tiOh. 'Thu's.the fll~st step is the' pres~
comes beiief in the Gospel,thenfol- This passag'e leaves 'little need' for ~ntation of a Passover for us. The· .
lo,vs repentance ·.,vhich in 'turn , is' ~olnnle~t,' 'Christians 'do, not ,readily .. second step ',is ()bedience to-the gosfollo,ved by the act of 'tui'ning, to .. leave 'off the old' habits and practices ,Pel. The'Je~vs ,vho obeyed, the conlthe Lord ~t a' later tinle. 'Having of the fleshly, man, many _of., these ,nl~nd~",.~oncerningthe' Passover· in
reached the second step in this s'eries . Ephesian brethren ,had not been conl~', Egypt. ,vere the ones,vho escaped.
of our gospel'stairs-and b~ing" chil':'pletely freed from ,theiro~d super- Now::turn to Acts 6:7: ' I'The' ,vord 'of
dren 'of' faith-" let-us see,vhat the - _stitions. If,veare disposed to ,von- Gp.~:'hic,i:~ased 'andthe nUlnher 6f the
third step' is. Hehs. 4:12, "For· the der-at this, ,let us remem'be~" that . d!s,ciple:s increased in Jel'Usa!eln . ex,.
,vord of God is living, and active, and there' areChl'istians, still ,vho,,'eal' .ce'e~i.~gly.; ';and a· great COlnpany of
sharper than . any, t'vo~edged ~'vord" ,charnls, ,vatch' signs,ol'go ~o' fot- . the prl~,stswere obedient to the faith,"
and piercing even, to. the dividing·' tune-tellers. The ,next' step of the . not~,ij\yva~t multitude's
thepeo~
of soul and spirit, 'of hoth joints and: "~yay encourages us to'readily admit pIe, but. eyen'the priesthood: obeyed ..
marro\v,and qulc,k to discern. the ,our faults to .Him ,vho is ever ready Th~, remark; made con¢erning the·
thoughts·' and intents of· the heart." to . forgive! . That, step is' the· puri- priests, that' they "\vereobedient .to
The word of- God, the gospel, ,God's ficati,on of our affections: 1 :pet. 1 :8 the. faith," sho,vs that there is SOlnelllessagej is capable 0.£ ,discerning' ai", ,reads", "WhoInnot having 'seenye, thi'ng in ,the faith 't~) be o~eyed. This
laying' !bare' thesecl'et thoughts and·· love, on ,vhom ,though no,vye see' ,obe'di~nce is rendered not .bybeliev~
purposes of the heart, and it,purifie's ,'Him, not;. ··yet .. believing, ye .rejoice ing';· for' that is· to exercise the, faith, .
b'y separating the· good and 'evil· greatly ,vith joy unspeakable and full
not to obey it: butfitith in Jesus as
· ··0
f gory.·
I
" Wh ere.th ere are t r u e
the·
thoug' hts' a·nd: I-nte·ntI'ons' . -· C. h. rist J the Son. of. God, de. Inands
,
of us a c'oul'se of life in accordance,
The fil~st step of the third· SerIes ,faith and, love to' Christ,. there ,is
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follo\v this course' is
to obey' the. .
. .
contained in Matt. 10:32, "Everyone· of glory": this, joy' is inexpressible; faith.. ,by yieldi~lg to its
demands. This'
therefore ,vho shall confess m~ be- 'it cannot :be,described ,by ,vords'; the · obedience 'begins 'with baptisnl; ·an4
fore lnen, 'hiln,vill I also confe'ss"', best'discovery is by an expe'rilllental
.c'onsequently, to say that the priests
before, MY Father ',vho is in heaven.'" tas'te of. it; it is full of glory, full of
",vere ob~dieilt t9 thefaith~' is equiva- '
Jesus intended that these ,,'ol'ds heaven. There is, nluch of heaven
lent to saying that they 'vel'e~ap,-;hould strengthen those ,vho loved and the future glory in the present' '. tized .. Paul,· \vith the' 'sallIe thollght>
)lon01' and feared' disgrace. To con- ' ',iOY of 'hl1pl'oved ' Christians: ' theil'
in 111ind, declares that the grace ancl "
::ess Christ· does' not'lueall 'to accept '~aith renlOV~S 'the, causes of SOl'ro,v
"apostleship' cohferl'ed on hinl \vere
sonle particular cl'eed~ .,'but to pub- .. and affords. the best reasons for joy.
lor "the- obedience of faith alll01ig,
:ic1y ackno,vledge the Lord" and to, "Ve have re'ason to "rejoice in Jeho~ · all' the nations." Ronl. 1:'5~ '" Upon
Jiv~ before' lnen as, His' servalit. A vah' ..., joy in' the 'God of 1l1Y salva-,' · being obedient' to' faith· and accepting
(Ionfession of 'faith in IIiln ,vith the tion/'
the ne\v Passover Larnb, ,ve find OUl'1 ips, such a confession as Petel' luade,
The fifth·· series ,ve notice,' is the selves living' ill a different atn10"Thou art ,~~e Chl''ist, the Son of one 'which inlpl'essed' the ,,'ritel' inost. sphere,-~·thu"S ,ve fiild the third step
'he livingOqd," and 'the eunuch, "I 'l\fatt, 2G:19, "The disciples did as . of our series, God has by the faith to
~ elieve . that 'Jesus Chl'ist is the Son . Jesus . conlnlan~ed thcin;' and ,the~T
w'hich ,ve \vel'e obedient, purified
If God." . Paul describes. this ,-confes- 111ade ready the passov,er." This step the conditiotH, 'of' our lives,. .Col. 1: 13,
,ion in Ron1.1():10,"H\Vith the 1110uth elllbraces the study of typolog'y:' the "'Vho (God). delivered us out of the
'onfession· is 1l1a,de' .unto .. salvat·ion.',; Passover' ,,'as a lnenlOl'ial
o'f the sal~ po,vel'
.
. of dal'kileSS,.
' "
and,.
transla ted us .
This lll~ssage has never changed, .the . vatioh of the, Je\vs by' the sprinkling.. into the,: khigdoni of the Soil of, I-Iis
rhl'istian is. still required to give an of, hlood. .·CIIRIST. BECA~fE OUR'. love!'. As the children of lsrael'vel~e
:, ekno\vledgnlent of Christ by, obedj~ ':p ~SSO'VER ~Al\IB. . Notice th: re- ulidel' ,bondag'e Iin Egypt, the'sc'l'ip.. 1~1ce and, by , giving;' the life·· to His,· ~ull'enlents of the Pass~ver Sacl'Ifi~e: ... til,re inlplies" that 've' 'vere captives',
'f~'l'vic~. Confession is adelllonstl'a-a perfect, n~at~re nl~le· 1anlh 'VhlCh',. under "the· po\ver of dal'klless/' Those
, :on, of faith: (1) b~ public ackncHvI- hadbe~n: ,set aSIde !Ol' t,hree and one-. in sin are, under, 'the ilOWel' . of dal'kIclgnlellt, 'al1d (2) by an obedient life. half ,days;' -it ,111USt be ldll~d on the ness, \vhich is Satan ~... A"s the ISl'ael-,
:\ verbal ackno\vle'dgnlent of, Christ, . '14th day ·of' Nisan.and . its blood itcs' cnt£~i'edtheland,of pl~on'lise, God
,.- 'n~t enough ~f th~ life'is ,a deni~l, s~leal'edupon the dool'~pos,t. It rnust through·. the gosp,el, has, rescued us,
: '.11' It then sho\vs that, the ackno'vl- , h,e
l'oast~d ,vhole 'v~th n,o bones
and has translated us into Christ's
(,dgnient 'vas, a lie,· ·To l'enluin uponbl'oke~, 'vhile that ,vhich, l'ell1ained' . 'kingdolll~ ':This', ,vaseffe:cted 'vhen' ,ve
, lIe. salvation stab~,vay the t\VO'1l1ust
afterthe feast lllust be r~nloved fro 111' ,lrere, COnvel'ted. (SOll1C teach. that
)l'l'esp()nd, especia1ly as ,Ve are ,l'e- corl'uption'... Christ
the, anti· ,C'hr-ist's' kingdo111 'is yet futul~ei ,but·
I
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this p~ssagesho\vs that it" already

obey , not the gospel of ,our' Lord
n1ade freefroni sin,' ye becalne' serv~'
.. , had an, exif?tence., "The' church' 'vas' ants of, righteousness.",·Havii1g . died' Jesus," 2 -'Thes, 1,:8, . ,',.'
Our· Lord " has' done His - part to
its visiblefol'm. .It - "vas ,-, inaugur- to stn,and 'being 'bl1 r ied in ~ Christ, ,.:we·
ated at Pentecost.)
cease to 'besin's se"rvantand becollle keep "us,: fron1 " this tragic " end:· His'
The gospel'in .its' parables and dis- the servant· of rig·hteousness. Mas- \va1'ninghas 'calied out since Pente .. ,
COUl's~S .by Jesus contains· inuch teach-tel'S have been· changed, . by obedience cost . ~ . ,ve kno\v the tinle ot judg-'
ing. It is "the 'in~structions H'e taught to the gospe(no\v the saint is the Inent . has beguil . . .,ve "kno\v the
results 'of disbelief '... '; \ve kno\v 'the'
,vhieh build" the initia.l, step ,in our". servant· or' slave- of theprincipI.es
final seriesi For exaniple, Matt 5:7: ." set do\Vn in the Christian or' gospel po\ver of salvation.'"
. My friend, are you on'the salvation
"Bless'ed . are the rnerciful'· for they £orn1.of ,teaching'v~el'eunto ,vere 'v~
. stair\vay? ,'Aioe yo'u clinlbing heaven-"
shall obta.in Ulercy": ,~t[ercy is' an delivel'edfor service, ,It, is upon this
\vard?,
.'
'
active virtue, the l11eek· bear but. th,e,. gtep,' that," the Ch~'istian ,·lives until
111erciful forbear. The. lnerciful, ,those life in this earthly 'vale is o'er •.... ServTHE DIRTY STORY
\vho, instead of.reserlting injury, ai'e ice. for Christ is the top ,of the .lad-·
ready to fO,l'g' ive, sh, all obtain· the di- der-, hence,ve ,vait for "the gl~eat. It advertises your 'o\vn' ignorance'.' '
vine lu'ercY. " T~e forgiving are for-' and " llotabledays,"
,
" ahd \v.it~
f· Paul,
. h'
It displays your lack of" 'sense' of
given.. The' L01~d's , prayer' hn'plies strive to layup a crO\VllO rIg t- '
"
'
.
that - we must forg-ive _if we expect eouslless."
decency.
to be forgiven, To forgive maybe.·
We have climbed a long ways on . It indicates the state of your inner_
difficult-,but it . is· essential.· ,The OU1" gospel stairs, fl~oin' facts pre-,
character.'
obedient believer has niai)y, subordin~ 'seilted to Siill1ers-"to actions on the It sho\vs yOUl' better,'self is being
ate object's of. faith to ·becollle. ac- part 'of those\vhose lives have beeil
suppj'essed.
quainted \vith 'and rilal~y ne\v d'uties . pui-ified. by the grace obtainable' It illustrates the sordidness. of your
yet ul1knQ\vn in \vhich to .be insti'uct- thl'ough the GOSPEL,: "the po\vel' of,.
'1
.
'
, sou.
ed-,ve have 'seen that rnel'cy is one , God' unto salvation." S0111etilues it
of these ... WE know that -these. are does us good to take stock of our· It· typifies the meagreness of your re- .
.
'
.,
' . sources of entel'tainIllent~ .
.produced by follo,ving the apostle's, blessings. . Mark 16: 18.·~tel1sof the
teaching: Acts 2: 42, '''Th ey con tit)U ell b1es s irigs 'we l'ecei ve after w eha ve.. It p roc1a i illS the coarseness. of yom"
steadfastly in the llPostles' teaching reached the top step in the gospel
- ideas of humor. .
and fello,vship, in ,the, breaking of 'stairs, "They'(JestlS is l'~£el'l'ingto It' tellsoi 'the inadequacy of your
.

,.

"

~

,

brea an
e· ,pl'aye, ' .
Il1and that n~ade it the ,duty of the, pents, a11d" if they drink any' deadly ,Itpl'oves' to your friends. 'hQ\v gt'eatly .
apostles' to, teach Ina~e.· it. also the thing, it shall in nO.,visehul't thelU;theYll1ay be disapp~inted 'in you.
duty of the" disciples to learn frol11 ,they shall lay hands' on· the sick and' . It- stultifies: the testi1110ny of' those .
thenl, and to abide in their teach·ing ... they shalll'ecOvel~." 'Vhile ,ve kno,v, "',vho _said you\~ere a' good 'felIo:w.
Instruction in rignteou.sness.'
the literal.'truth
, .,vas
'
. of these \vritings .are' It. so"ils , the' i111agination of' your,
d~enled as essential to sa 1vatlon .b~;' prod!1c~d In the Ibook of Acts, ~here is
. our LORD as was instruction l'egard- a deeper meaning than the literal-one
. hearel's. .
-ingbaptlsm: "Go ye therefore and in this verse. When weare sick we It hangs vulgar-pictUl:es Oil the. inner
make disciples of all the nations,_ bap- .. allow· our doctor or surgeon to adchamber of· other. fellows from
tizing tl)em. into _the name of the minister an anaesthetic to· us· and
which ,they cannot _~scape.
Father arid ~the Son, and the Holy opel'ate-,,,'e don't· fear the outcoino, . It ~isgusts' 11len of finer sensibilities' '
Spirit: teaching. thenl to ob~el've all realizing ,ve are in, capable hands.
,vhocare for the clean and, ,vholething's \vhatsoever I have' COl1lluanded . \Vhen ,\ve reach the top ~f "salvatioll
SOUle things 6£ life ...
,
t .nauseates
'lueh
\V 0 '1 ove' f un b ut,'
you.". MatL28 :!19-20.', Baptislnis stairs'" \ve .have the
saIneI
confid.eliee,,·
.
'h
the entrance into the schooL of Christ, If our lives should 'be taken, ,vhethei'. '. . hate dirt.
,vhel'e the '''babe in Chl'ist"'is to' be by serpent, poison <;n~' by the il1ight
.
It dishonors your ·p.al'ents·, or youi"
taught "to observe all ,thi,ngs"; SOl)le
of a Hitler, \ve ,,,ill have no feai\, The
,
',vife and, chiIdi-en, your friends,
'
of these
things
are taught
in the One ,vho." has "all,: ,authority in heaven· ,
'
your hO"lue," your' business and you'r '
'1
h
' .
.
Gospe s;,. ot, ers \ve have, In· the~ Acts and oneal't~" is capable 'of. OVerC0111and ill the Epistles ... Theyembl'uce iJlg our physical death even asHe
God:·
the various· duties of the· Chl'istian overcame His own.'
It proves nothin-g but your own tinlife. That the- Pentecostian's. both
Peter once asked. a question' of
\vorthiness., :' ' .
learned arid abided in the teaching Chi"istians: .
. It, accomplishes nothing but your own
is affirnled by this sec9nd 'step 'in
"For the tilne is' cOlue foi' judg-,
. undoing~
0'11' Eulvation '·\vay.,. Thus is another- 'lnent to, begin
tJ:1e HOUSE OF It cOl1vinces others that .you are a
effort of endeavor pro~hiced by the GOD: and 'if jt begin first at'us,',vhat
. good llHln not to do business ,vith
gospel., . We' have 'a saying \vhich', shall b,e the end of thenl' that' obey
and' a- fello\v to staya\vay £1'0111.
1. ,
describes the n.extstep' in, ,our,. ad- not the g'ospel of God?"· ,l·Pet. ',4:17~
" "~L OUIS
.. D·, H'll'
vance· heavenward,·. "Actions speak -. Paul gives us the answer to Peter's
(SubJllitted by Harold Ellis)
louder than 'YOl'Cig";', to 51l~tify Oln- ., question:., ,
.
,."
' ----~-,-----=.--.:....:.----'Ilew state we must become slaves of
co • • • rendering venge~nce to' thein·· -If ag~ brlngswisd'om,-alot of Jl1~n.'
righteollsness. Rom. 6:18, '.'Being that know not GolI, and
to them -that - rre:-y6tinger. thantl~ey,.....look. . .
.
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I.

,ve' g'l'o,vin ll1ercy? In . . close .conlnluuion
,ve come' to see our
.
' . lvithGod
-'..
hearts ,and· th_e ~grea~l1ess . of. . God's
A~ F. ,\Vadlow
mei'cy . to us ... ,This causes .us to be
moreonly
merCiful
ourfello-ivman
If
Comments on the SBeatitudes:
gracious and lOWly.. It is the' spirit· . we'·
knew tomore
about our'..felMatt. 5:3: Poor in .Spirit refers to . that is ready to forego its o,vnrights,loWl)Jen, their past; their present cir~
spiritual poverty. . For' no man 'can and privileges, not because of .cowal'o- .. cumstances; the thjng's which h~ve
be blessed tiIlhe' realizes his spirit- " ice, but in order to inflrtence others . helped to make them what they are,
ual bankruptcy. Until he sees him- for good and to the glory ,of God'\ve would. often be more compasself as' a helpless, hopeless sinner rhen'leek man is ready' to give way. sionate.
"
possessing nothing wherewith to ob.- ,The: proud man sticks for his rights. .
A, well known ministel; wa.s· filled
tain salvation .. Poverty of spirit is It is at Calvary's cross, at the feet· with \vrath \"hen an aged. woman sat
seen in the publican as he cries: ."god ..' of the' Savioui' that our pl'oud,'stub- 'and read her Bible while he preached ..
be illerciful' to me a sinner" (Luke. born hearts learn to be , meek and To his consternation he found later
18:13).· The opposite is seen in the lowly: there we learn to fOl'glve our that she.,vas stone deaf.
Pharisee . who prided himself on his enemies and forget the inj uri es that
The Jews wei'e very particular
o
wealth of righteousness.;H e felt n
may have 'b eendOri e us.
about outward purification but f or~
need .of nothing· (Luke' 8:9-12)., . The
The meek shall inherit the ea.rth. . got to purify the heart. Our SI!-viour
self-righteous and self-satisfied man They experience a joy unkhOwn to rebuked the Pharisees in no U1icertain
are in. a perilous state, for while he . the proud ,and . selfish. AlJ things termS ,because of this,' (Matt .. 23:25is possessed ,by the. spirit of pride he are theirs now ( 1 Cor. 3: 22, 23). The 29) . The heart that is corrupt can
remains in a stateo! spiritual bank- . lowly see beauty to which the proud never understand God's holiness, love
l'U ptey and knows it. not (Rev;' 3: 17). .. are . blin d.
They . shall . inheri t,.the.' and purity.. While the' windows of
His soul, is imperilled, for until his 'new heavens and the n'ew earth ,vhen the soul are darkened with ,sin. the' . '
eyes are opened his salvation is im- .. Christ makes all things new (Rev. light of God's Word can never shine
21: 5). They are not full of their·' in.' When we grow in purity of. heart
possible •. " .
None, can be saved till there- is a·" own righteousness but long more and· we'seeGod more clearly in His word.
realization of spii·ituaI deficiency and . ri1oi'e for that.' which· comes from ,. Thel',e are no' pure heal'ts' on earth
he can com<l to the Saviour saying: above. They long to 'bel'ight with that have not been' cleansed by .the
"Nothing in my hand I bring, simply 'God, to possess the rig'hteousness of
e o· G
.

.

~

to
IS

thy cross I clin '." S il'itual
man
's greatest h.in rance to s, a. lva-. 'the at'onenlent' of the Lord Je'sus
.
ti on. He must humble himself
,if he.
" Christ
. (Rom. '5: 11) ; The believer

see the "King in his beauty" .(Isaiah

33:
shall
then
as 17).
"He 'They
is pure"
(1J
04nbe3 :pure,
2, 3). even
would enter the kingdom oiGod.
' longs to grow in ho.Iiness; to gro,,, in, "TheLord Jesus is the' "Prince of '
SOI'row does not ruin the blessedc the image of his LC!rd (Rom. 8:29). . Peace" ,(Isaiah 9:6) because He made
ness as promised in the' beatitudes.
'So many believers are making no peace through the 'blood of His Cross
There is a sorrow wh ich is hard, hi t- pro gresg bec'a use they do not h unger (Col. -1: 20; 2 'Cor; 5: 19) .Wh en 'ive
tel', selfish and resentful against God. . after righteousness .. It 'has not, be- become servants of the Prince of
Stich sorrows bring no comfort. The 'come the one all-consuming' passion Pea~e we' ~re ready to do much to
;-:orrow
our Lord 'speaks is of their lives. It is not their' desire 'foster peace 'in the nation, ,home and,
trustful, no matter how heavy ,the to be purer, truer and kindel', more church. In Our world of today what
10low ( see Job 13: 15 ) · Thos e' who' like their Lord. In stead, th ey hUnger a n eedfor p eacem akers!, . People' a t'e
mourn deeply because of the world's .for pleasure, wealth, ,fame and lux- .. slow to'learn the ways of the Pl.-inca,
guffering and sorrow, its sin and '. uries. We must give attention to of Peace.
rebellion against Gtld; oi' because of' . those things that wiiI create a hunger
The' blessing upon the persecuted
the worldliness of. the church. or its , for' righteousness: A, study.of the . stands ,last in 'the 'beatitudes,and
('oldness these will find. comfort Word of God wiiI prove the greatest rightly SO •.' "All who wouldt live
throughthe Word 9f. God.
,incentive toa good appetite. We, g'odly in . Christ Jesus shall suffer
Comfol·t means sci much more than, '~~me to see our need of righteousness persecution';. (2 Tim. 3:12). No mari
;.:olace..' Comfort ,brings " stre~gth . Ilnd ·we . know that ~mlythrougha . can ,be' true to. his Lord and raise
(Acts 9:31). Those who mourn deeply further study-can our souls be filled hostiiity in the hearts of the per-,
over their sins and 'seek forgiveness with righteousness. We should only verse. '. The' very' presence of the
ill the way prescribed by God :wiH be be satisfied with that lIighteousness godly man is a l'ebuke.
the perpardoned, "comforted, and· strength- that comes by faith in Christ (,Phil. ver~e.' The devil lets ,those alone
en ed ( Rom. ,8:37) · None. can enjoy ,8: 9) •. ' The sincereb eliever will grow , who a~e merely religious fOl'mali sts.
divine solacetiIlthey have,seen their . in sanctification ~s he. walks with They who' would be half and half;
,ins in the light of 'Calvllry. We'. Christ (1 Thess. 4:3;5:23). Mercy., who try to serve God and mammon:
must realize that our sins were re-.... · toward 'others comes from the 'happy the devil' knows that .~lIsuch are
~ponsible . tor • the tragedy that oc- sense of pardon to~ard ourselves. He .. his.best allies. The'~moreweare
rurred there. ' w h o experiences .the love and pardon . filled with zeal for truth and purity, .
be the hostility .of
Meekness il!notweaknesi. It is .of Godin Christ feels merciful to, the greater.
one of the l'ltrong qualities of char~ . ward, those who wrong him .. ' .
the world (John 15:;18-22)~ . But they
acter. It was. pre-e.btent· in Moses '. Most9fus.' mourn· 9ur, h~rshness who suffer for Chl'ist's 'sake. shaH
( :"{UN. 12: 3). . Meehess is ' gentJe, and our lack of mercy. H ow can ha ve joy: and peace ..
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BR'Oo RARRY JOHNSON I~EPORTS
. F" ROl\""1. C'"LYD'
E T' EXA'
S·· , . ' .
,,'
'
'steI'da'y ,vas anothei' g' rea,t . . day'
Ye
for us here. in ·Clydeo.' .T\vo,'youths.'
.'
obeyed their Loi~d in baptism, ft.t ,the
1l1orning ,service.\ Thi~ l11akes' seven
additions since our meeting closed, on
August .' 2,5,'th, oold. 2,.1. baptis~s, 16'
Testorations' and 24 by . rne'inbership'
since 'vecam~.inFebruai'y': TpGod
be all the glory through JeslJs Christ.
.
"
, .
our Lord.
. :
..•. ',' .

.

.

..

'

'

-

,

",

~

,vith' several'g90d prospects in' vie\v.
,'Our attendance, for B.ible study 1.s··

.

place, can . be arranged.

~ steadily irlcreasing•...
This
. Theco~operation of the neighbor-

'd' b' ',: ingC;ongreg'ationsduring our meet.. '
\,fo'r"k'
'should · be follo\.Ned.
u'p.
..
'v.,
.
I ,,'an,d ,Y . ings,vas,
splendid, for . \vhich' \ve are "
God's 'graceit\vill 'be fo lo\ve up.
very thankful. To God 'be all the
'Brethren,
this,vork
',vasmad,e
. · ...
.
'
b th pos ..1 ". praIse
sible to a~' great' ,extent Y
e zea ..
of a ',' traveller~:'.When the,~hurch 'NE'VS FROl\1 ST~ CATHARINES,
l'~aliz, esitsdtity as thI,' s, ' brother. has,
. ' Lord's 'vork" in .these. parts" is
The
'p' l~eachers. \v, illbe,vorked
almost
.
I to ' . progressing.' There is' considerable
death holding meetings In ne,v P .aces.
' inth~ ..activIties·. of. tl1. e youn'g :
interest
. '
. BROTHER JOE F. COPPINGS .
people .. · We have. a· combined .Bible
'ORTS '
stud~{ . on Monday .·evening ',vith th~
. REP
'.
f lk'f
N'
'
IV

'

",

'.

"

Our Bible Class attendance has in-Our meeting came to a clos·e at the

young

0

s

rom

mgal'a St. and···

...'
.. " . , '
"
,'.
"N
Raynl'ond "St" and b. ccas~o.nal1y.. · sOl~le
cl~eased
'such a point \ve are n~nv . \vater's edge,' Sunday evenIng,. ov.
'rnaking plan~' to add. ·on ~our more, . 10, when one young· man obeyed ·hiscomefrom Beal11sville.. Quite fre~
"
"
f
quen. tly' . ,ve . ,'have'- soc,I.oal "g'. athe" rin,g~
class rooms.'This congregatIon. In ,Lord in baptism.Uis p~rents .are <?'
.

to

the past has. helped much in ntis-

the .holiness persuasion and did not

also. The churches need to take more

.
'
h' t k
sionary ,York; no,v they ave' a€l1 '~ven' attehd . the baptisnlld; service.
on the s Ponsorshi p of Brothel'· Lloyd . This baptism bro ug h t the nu mbel' of

interest in ,their ·youth.

The N j a !tara St. ch lll'eIt is send i ng
a bus into the Port Weller ·area to
gather up children for Bible. school.
The results have, been very' gratify"
ing .. ,vith an average of ·26 ~hildren
. corning each ·week. The building has
been gl'eatly.improved lately ,viththe

Connel as a. Missionary t() H.ollimd. b~ptisni.s for this meeting to six.
We hope WIth the co-operatiOn, :of . Three returned to their first love, and
. other .congl·ega.tions,. to ~ be ,~ble to .... one carne by membership, bringing
. send hml and. hIS fauuly o~e[ 111 June. the total additions. to . our f9rces to
of 1947. He IS to work WIth J3rothel'
.
Jacob C. Vandervis, who is alreadynme.
.The nleeting can1e to a ,close N,ov.

basement renovated and, made', more

in H;olland.
lOth- thl~ee . full' ,veeks "of gospel
.. j have some time open next July
.
k
comfortable and indirect lighting in. '
preaching., A different preacher, spo e stalled in the au ·
alld Aug'ust and\vou,ld be pleas'ed. t?' ea'ch' "'s' el'vice:' ' Speak" ers . a~ follo, ,\vs:
,\:H-i;N-F-l-U-!Ih-------'~-~...:........:..~
The Raymond St. churc, h,' under the,,'
' " f ' that
th reemee t Ings or
boo
R'obe'r't Bell, Tu, lare,·C. C,. ,,' Gobble, ' guidance 'of the "elders and genial John
· 1<: t,vo
Wh'or
· . t'L'
. h . Cl de
tune.
,enpa~slng , uroug.
Y , ,Visalia' Paul Boyer, Fo\vler; Tel~ry
"
stop and worship with us.
. . ' ..
,
..
. .. Whitfield,. is making headway.
.
Mason," Dinuba; T.' M. Craig, Cho~v'~ac.k McElroy, 'of Nashville, Tenn.,.

chilla; Milton Banks Ivanhoj Normal~.
Matthews, Woodville; Elbel~t' Garretk
son,Wascoj· Voyd Ballard,· Coalinga; ,.
W. M.Mann,. PixleYj . Hugh Ousley,

· BROTHER CLIFFORD ELFORD
, REPORTS
. It is. some time since I· wrote. a
report for the Herald, but I have not

began a meetingSunclay (Nov. 10) at.
Fen\vick with afuli house that evening .. After this effort he is to be at
Jol.'dan from Nov. 24 to Dec. 8.

Lancaster; . ' Malcolm Bo\ven, Fresno;
,
, T h e ',church

. been entirely idle.,.

'
,
til' ,
Beanls'ville

is pur-

· Brothel' J. C. Bailey and I were
in a meeting at Borden, Sask., dul'ing
the month of October. ·.This was a
new place.. The . church had held no.

S .. W. Sandel'S, Dinul:Jaj Henry Ben- ch·asing a house fQrthe prei\chel'. C.
nett,·· Woodville j', A. . A. Phillips'R. Elel'ick may locate there ..
Bakersfield; Homer Gifford,. McFarland; Arlo. Gillen, Dinubaj .. Johnnie
NEWS FRO~I MANITOBA

lueetingsthere, before.

Rhod'es,E·xeter.

I. ,vas ,,there

Brothers Bell

~nd'

, Bro.' Knutson. has just

retul~ned

Gobble each spoke two evenings each. .. from his Iii bors in the Arden district.
We wantto take this means of He has now. completed a series of

for two weeks before the 111 eeting
started visiting and inviting Jleople
out ·t~ the, s~rvic~s. .
The services. ,vere \vell attended,

thankIng' each of. these b~'ethl'en I01~
their part in" lllaking" this 111eeting a

everything . considered, and . some
showed a l'ealdeep interest. . One.

.. meetings

success. Each m<ln did his part well,
the gospel was pl'eached in its purity
feature' of -the meeting not usually and sinlplici~y,and I anl sure· that
reported was a· sort of an open forum luuch good other than that which was·
nearly. every night in the hotel lobby. . visible was . !,!ccomplished.. Meetings

at Birnie, not' far 'froill
Ard,en,' and this effo"rthas resulted

in t,vo .pl'eciotis· souls being wonfol'
the Lord. There being no facilities at

th~t place "for' the immersion,' Bro.

Knutson arranged fo1' them to come
here for·' this purpose and ;,ve were

",here ,ve stayed~ This 'vas' a very" Hke this ,viII alw'ays do good. This happy ind'eed to ,vftness thi.s eve~t .. '
good',vayto spl~ead abroaa "the llleS-, In'eeting,vas conducted. in the ne\v. . We ,vere also made'to"rejoice at the'
sageo:f,s,inlple.'N~\vTestalllentChris~ tent recently purchased. by the close ofoui~,'service:l~st, Lord's Day
tiani~y~",' churches of the Valley; ,this ,vas the'~ evening ·,vhen two young, ladies :took
. Bi'other Bailey preached. the \vord· fh~st time it ,vas used~,It ,vas l~cated ~heir' stan~' for Christ,: ancltip~n their
in his usu~ 1. for~eful" but Coul'teous on the lot ~ve' have" l'ecently pur~
confession of the Master "vere buried
n1annel~.. We feel" that~ the' \~'ay
,chased, . on which,ve "hope' tohuild a
\vith" their' Lord in, Baptism' a"t' ·the
,vhjch, this lueeting' 'vas' conducted is . nleeting house soon.
same time "as those fronlBirnie .. A·,
as satisfactory.a WilY as ·,Vork ina ...·OUl· meIll bership noW stands at 41, special meeting was held Monday eve·'
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;

ning this ,veek. ,vhen the imrilersions ' .', Brother J.e. Baney didth,epreach. ,'"vould notpermfius' to inention' the'
took place~ , '
ing.during the'meeting'inhis.:forcible efforts ,of the nlenlb~rs ,of ·the local'
Our services 'have been' ,veIl attend.. manner.' His sermons
directed 'c~u~'ch ,indiv:idually. , God kno,v's and
ed in the p~st, several'veeks:~ndfo,vard the church'~ as ,veli as those He ,viII re\vard. Outside,vorkers c'on:" '
int~restinthe'vorkhere appeal'S to seekhlg' the 'Wayoi Life:. 'Brother, s,isted of Brotherp'ennpck, Fair~ie,v,
be oilthe.increase. We' are no,v look-, Bailey emphasized, the importanc~ of Mqntana; J3rother Gallagher of Win-"
jng for,vard to' incl~eased· activity on ,first converting the ,church, otherwise :nipeg; Brothel'CHfford' Elford of'
,the part of the congregationLas ,ve:nIuch ,of,our labo; is indeed vain.'
'Esmer,Brother Jas.O'Neal of Wish'The,'l'esult of thi's campaigncal~ ~ot ' 'art;" Brother 'Orr of ,Radvillej ~ Brother' "
no\v enter, upon the. Bible' ,School
period which be~ins Friday of" this be' m~asJlr~d at this tinIe, ~s a great' Paill Tromberg of Kennedy;' Brother
\veek.
part of the,vork m\lst yet be done by 'Boyer of Wishart,. and a number of'
'ARTHUR H. BEAMISH.
a continuance of,the pel:sollalcon,tacte others that "vere here for a short
'made.,
time. "
We : ',vere encouraged· also· ,vith
BROTHER A. A" GALLAGHER
"
, TELLS OF REGINA'
'QBSERV ATIONS OF THE EDITOR visitol;s -fronl sevei·alpoints .. '
,CAMPAIGN
RE REGINA 'CA~{PAIGN"
The Sherbrooke Street church, ,vith ,
Brother, Gallagher has given you a
BROTHER
'F. ,COX' REPORTS
,vhich I 'am laboring' in Winnipeg, brief resunle of the ,york done inRe.'
FROl\1 HAl\iILTON,
graciously 'let me go to Regina ,to gina., Those connected ,vith the,vork
, On Lord's day, Nov. 10th, I'had' t~e
take part in the campaign there. This 'are.'enthusiastic, about such efforts. pleasul~e of preaching m'orning, and
\vas the gre'atest effort evei~ put forth, ,Perhaps one, of the, Inore fruitful'" evening for the church of Christ at
in Westei'n Canada at,'one time. Dur- results of the ,meeting is a detei.·mina.. "Beanlsville.' I enjoyed the feUQ\vship
ing the nI0nth: 've'. 'ver~ 'on the' air tion to enlist as Inany ,o~ the 'local of, these brethren~ ,They· ~'l'e expectfl'om Moose Ja\v,· for~ymil~s' to the . 'chui'ch as possible in .' a: systematic
ing. Bro. Charles R. Elerick to locate
\vest, five .days ·week.We had hoped continuation ~f personal,vork. A nUln- : ,,':ith thenl about the beginning 'of the.
to . broadcast. fl~om a· Regihastati'on bel; are pledging· thel:tlSelves, under· ne\v year.
'
but could not obtain tinle' on either . God's g'race, to spend at least t\VO'
The chu'rch of Christ' ,vorshipping
station there. , h o u r s out of each ,veek in personal' at, 77 Sanford. A ve~ , S~, is " moving
During, ,this special effort, there visitation. There is ~o 11lore fruitful along quite nicely. On No'vember the·
\vei'efourteen thousand ,hand hilts, ,york than this,' possible.
Oth ou
'.
'
distlibute~in-t-h~rovin'c
uepreach or the' ,services closed\vith increased 'interest .
t\velve thousand of that number "vas chuich here each Sunday evening ~Ol" and attendance. . ,Bro. " C. , D .. Pluln,
West Va., 'vas' the special ,speaker. I
jn Reg'ina. These handbills told of' the balance of this year.
the meeting and the radio bl'<?adca'st.
Meetings like this cost I1I0ney.lt' assure you he did his ,york ,veU. All·
On the ,back they· had a short sketch' costs Inore'moneythan \ve ,had plan-', those \vho lnet hiln' fell i~ Iov~' \vith
but ali bills' ~ave .been paid', him and his fine manner of presentof the cliui·ch.. In a. . more concerted ned
effort there, ,vere' about fifteen hun- and the radio' progranlme ." can bep,aid' ing the truth. I grant you he is a fine
<ired tracts distributed,'·· In, all there for ,vith Juoney available.· That isfello,v ,vith \vhom ,to ,'vork~ ',rhere
\vere aboutfifte,en' \vor,kers ,in thisiorth,e nlonth of Decenlbel~. Then ,ve, ,vere no visible results" but I'm, co~
effort. There ,vere about fifty h~mes have a fifty dollar balance to. start fid.ent that great good was accomthat sho\ved particular interest ,and QUi' next campaign. - We hope' to have . plished and~"ve'vill not 'soon' forget'
they ,vere' visited upon a nunlberof that next campaign' in Moose Ja,v' the iInpressions :niade o.,n our minds.
occasions,. ,For these second'andthird ,next' year. W'e have learned much May God, ~bund~ntlybless. you, Bro..:
calls ,ve tried to use the ,vQrkers \vith '. and ,ve hope to accomplish ev~n a" Plum, is our earnest prayer.
the Jno.stexperience. ' The result ,of gl'eat~r ,vork in' our. next effort of ,The Ne\y Missio ll at Ivon ,Ave.,
this ,York. was .very gratifying., Most this kind. '
'East Hamilton, is slo,vly, gaining
of these c()ntacts made' ,vere \vith
I 00.' not thtink that such an effort '. gl;ound. ' The Sunday. school enrol-'
people ,vho ,kne\v 'not~ing about ',the \VaS 'ever carried on before in'Canada.· , meht hasg'one,up ,to 93 pupiJs~We,
(' hUl'ch.
I kno\v ,ve have nevel; had, a similar are badly in need of. teachers. In'
The meatings ,vere \vell attended. A effort in Western Canada. I. kno,v addition .to ',the Sunday school at . 3, .
real cold snap and one of the biggest' there is no,hettel',\vay, yet used, to. my p:m., 'v~~re, conducting gospel sei'.
:-;no,vstorJns that ,ve have hadih years, observation, f,or evangeli~ing in ,a 'vicesiinmediately .aftei~our·· regular
this early' in ~he se~son,' cuto~r' city. I hope to see many sucheffQi'ts ' ,Sunday evening service.,' T~ose ,'v.rho
attendance the second ',vee,k. Ho\vevel', aGros~ the length and breadth of this' are in charge of ,this ,lvorthy enthere ,vere' those\vho \vere not roem- ',Dominion. Brethren, let us take a'vay' deavorare begInning to realjze', that
hers of the, body of: 'Chl'ist present 'the shame ,that is ours 'in teaching s,o theh; efforts ,'have 'not' beel1 ~n vain~
each night. .Ther,e 'v~re' probably 50 ',fe,Y' of ,o~r iello,v ' countrymen· the RecentlyU1:ey 'have, be,en: encouraged
people heard the gospel for ,th~' first \vays o( life."
, b y the pre,~enceofson~e of the p'arenis
time. Three, hl\ve been .baptized ,and . Thechul'ch" here' ,vilHngly opened', ' of the children.: By aU appearance' a
one more expects to be shortly. ~No~e', their homes' to 'the invading army.,' permanent cbngregation' is in it~~,
of these h~d. ever' heard of the chu~'ch," Woi'king meil 'and,vome'ngave ,vill-': making~ ,Please me'ntlon',~ this\vol'k ,:
hefore the m'eetirig'started. . , , .~.. irigly, ',gladly 'of their time. ,Space',' to the Lord ,in your pray~rs.
., , ,
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Churches of .Christ· meet here' .

.

.
2 ·p.il1.

Henderson School

Bannerman, Man •.

Lord's Day · .

D e"cember 1946

. Secretary'

-,

'

John' E.Robins
A. B.' .Culp

10. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn:
. Tuesday,' 8 .p.lll.

3eamsville, Ont.·

.

~

..

'

.~

Geo .. H. Ashby.····
.
,11' a.nl~· .'"
John' Atta,vay,. '197 Darling St .
8engough, ~ask:'
. Temple bldg., l'OOJll 24, Daihousie st· 11 . a.Ul ...... 7 p.nl~··
-c. 1~. Josephson
Brantford,Ont.
Buffalo Valley . Scnoolhouse
. 10.30 a.m.· ..
- Jhn Hugo
.'
Brooking, Sask.
Home
of
Bert
Kemp'.
'
.
11
a.nl
"
Ray W.Buker,· 514 '15th Ave. West~·
Browning, Sask ..
517
15th
Ave.
'Vest·
11
a.ln.,
8
p.m.
.
. Frank Bodie'
Ca I ga ry,Alta.
.
11 a.m., 7.30' p.m.
\
Carman, Man.
'Vednesday,: 8p.nl~
10.30, 11.15' a.lll.,· 7.30 p.DI. Arno's Beevers
11 a.nl. Tues.,' 8 p.In. .
Frank Kneesha\v
C~arlton Station, Onto
Y.l\LC.A·.,
Third
Street
10·.30'a.lf1,~Geol~ge· Phypers .
Co II i ngwood, ont:
.
.
.
Maihindine
Hall
11' a.DI.
[van Kristianson
Creston, B •. C.·
,Honle
of
Eric
Johnson
11
a.nl.
A.
Larose .'
Estevan,Sask.Farmborough, .P.Q.
. 11 a.in .
. HOUle .of
Adolph Nelson
Wesley C.ook, Fonthill,' Ont.
Forest Farlll,' .
'
·lln.n}.
Claude Cox, 77 Argyle St.N.·
Fenwick, Onto
77" Sanford Ave. ·S.
'10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
,V. -F. Cox, Evg.
'. .
.
Hamilton, Onto
. ...
, " V e d n e s d ay , 8 p~m.
AlbertJones~ 248 London St., S.
Sterling and North '. Oval ~
.10, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
l\Jlervin Buckinghanl
Hamilton, Onto
.
Church
HOlne,
Village..
2
p.IlI.
.Robert Tetreau
Harpi:ree, Sask.: .
Bible School bldg., half mile east l1a.nl: .
Horse Creek,' Sask.
of Lark Hill school.'
.
Abe Wilson
10~30, 11 a.m.
11-4'
llliles
south
of corne store
G.' A. Corbett, R.R.1 Phone 1363\V
Ice Lake, Ont.
11, 12 a.m.
J 0 rd a ra, Ont.·,
. 2.30 p.m.
Home' of H. M. Start.
,
W. J. I{irby
Lestock, Sask.
2.30
p.m.
Jeffrey school house
Noris. J . Ellis
Manson, Man.
. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Nelson ~treet.
,
.
M eaford, Ont.
Thursday, 8 p.m.
·L.Anderf?Oll,· 1\icCOi'd, Sask,'
Pebble.
Htn
school"
11
a.m.
Milly, Sask.
Home of L. L. Jacobs
ll'a.m.·
P. L.· Pratley, Fitzroy 3266'
Minton, Sask.
Legion
Hall,
4536. Verdun Ave. .
10.15" 11.30 a.m.
Olaf Aasen, 812 Outlook Ave.
Montreal, Que •.
14
Boy.
Scouts HalL cor.~IcDollald 11 .a.m. .
Moose Jaw,Sa6k~
. and Redlaild . Ave. . .
C. W. Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.
2, 3 p.Dl., Thurs. 8 p.m.
Ellis I{rogsgaard'
'.
North Livingstone, Ont.
11
a.m,·
.
o gem a, Sas k~
Htjme of H. I{rogsgaard.
10.30, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
,
Lalubton Schoolhouse

.

.

'.,

.

Omagh,-onntt.~----~~--~--~

:) un 9 re, Sask.
Port Colborne, Ont.·
Perryville,' Sask.
..

Dine Orchard, Ont.
Radville, Sask.
Regina, Sask •.

Sarnia, Onto
Sault

Ste. Marie

Selkirk, Ont.
Sm ithvll1e, Onto
St. Catharines,Ont,

st.

Catharines,'
Ont.
.
. ,-

Summercove, Sask.
T intern, Onto .
Toronto, ,Ont.
.

r 0 ro nto, Ont.

J

..

H. MacLeod, Evangelist' .
Ir\vin Wallace
Norman Straker, 'WisJu~rt

a.m.

10, 11
I.().O~F. Hall, ,cor. I{ing, Clar~nce at 3 p.m.
'
1\ieeting House just nortn of2.30, .3.15, 3.30
. . Perryville. School.
10, 11 a.m.:

,

•

'Ho'var~ l\'lcClure,. R.· 3, Ne,vrnarket

Third Avenue.
1469 'RetallacltSt.

11 a.Dl.,7.30 p . D l . . ·
.."
10:30; 11:00A.l\{. .7 P.M He~ry Grasley, 1313 Wascana -Street.
.
.. .
.'. .
Thursday, 8 P.~L
. R. Hibbard,· 264 EnIma St., ph. 2896J'
Corner. Russel and Cobden St.
.' 10, 11 a.ID., 7 p.m.' : l'11os, . Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St ...
I{in~ St~ between Bruce and Elgin 10.45, 11.16 a.m.
'r. ,W. Bailey, Evg.,

l\leeting house just east of village. 11. a.m.
.
. '.: Omar K i nody
11 a.m.
W. F.Ellis
Cor. Niagara st. &. 1\iann'ing ave. 9.45" 11 a.D}.,:7 p~nl. '. .
. E. O. Ballantyne, 40 Chet,vood St.
Tuesday, 7.30
Allen Killom,Evg., 125 Lake Street.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.lll.
1\1. . G~ l\liller, 61 Geol'ge,' Secy.
.
Cor. Raynu)nd· aeecher sts:
Wednesday, 8· p.m.
.
" . .1\1:. Good'vin
.
'
11 . a.m.
Varsity School.
fO.30, ·11.15 a.m~, 8.3,0 p.Dl. E. A'. Perry, R.R. 1, .ViiIeland
. Vaughan. R~. & l\1,aple,vood Ave. 11 a~nl.,· 3; 7 .p.nl. .
John_ ~iacI{ay, 34 Snider Ave.
_
'
Wednesday, 8.15. p.IU. . .
.Toronto 10.
'
346StrathpHire Blvd. (E. Tpronto) 11 a.m.. . 3. 7 p.m.
Jos. E. Ewing, 364 'Strathmore Bldg.
."
... ' · Wed.' Bible Study 8 p.nl .. · E •. J. Fletcher, Evg. .
. .... .
· Bayview Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m~
E. S. Trus'sler . 13 Alvin Ave.
One block' south of Eglinton
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
C. G'. McPhee,' Evg. 18 Banfr"
. Fern Ave,: at Sorauren Ave.·
9.45, 11. a.m., T p.m.
.Citas. E. lIeIlyer,10 Wright Ave.'
Wednesday,
.' .
.
'
8 p.m.-, '10.30 .to 4 p.m..
,.
.
. Cor. 12th Ave. E .• Carolina st.-' 10, ·.11 a~n., 7.30 p.Dl. ~
,S.o Wilson, 2881 ·West 24th Ave.
Tue. 8 p.m., Thur. 8 p.Dl. .
'.
.
;
.. 10, 11 ·a.lu., 7 :30 p.lU,' . . Milton. E .. Saunders, 7889 Oak .SL
. - 8835 Hudson'St.
11 a.lll.
.
P. E. ·Bailey, 2465 Cranmore Rd;,'
. ~
1620 Fei'rnvood Rd~·"
,.
" Phone Garden. 2670 .
.

Rd ..

Toronto, Ont.
'.

.

Torvnto, Ont•. '.

Vancouver, ,B.C.

o

Yancouver, B.C.'

Victoria, B~C.

\' onda, .Sask.
Wawota, .Sask.
Windsor, Ont. '
Win n'peg, Man.
.

~

..

Wi n nipeg,' Man'.
Woodgreen, .Ont.

--.

.

11

· 'l1oine 'of ·W. l\1:cCutcheori
· Home of W.· .. W HUsband
· 405' Cui'ry Ave.

.'

,

. 610 . Sher1Jl'ook··Street·
N.W. 'cpr" Sargent ·Ave ..
373 .Burnell Street
11~2 hlks. nor~h,~ortage ·Ave.
(Glencoe •. RR.l).r:" ". (
,.'

a.m.·'

Il . a.nl.
10,' 11 a.m., 7' p.tri.

'.'

..
t,

,

.

.

.11a.rri:~ 12.15. 7· p.Dl.' ;

. Wednesday,.~ p.m~
10.30, : 12 a.til., 7. p·.m.
Thursda.y..8 : p.in ..
1.0.30, 11.15 .• ' 7.30: p.m.

.

.' .

j

. A. Bruce,; 947' . Partingt.on . Ave.

Phone 3-4050'

.,
.
,G: . W. Tovell,.. 609' ])omjnion. St.
Phone 72·745 . .'.
" A. H. Beall)ish~' 1002 .Banning St.
Phone 28052:
.

,A. '1'" Purcell. Wardsviile. Ont..
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The Fern Ave. Toronto, Church. Home
,

I

'\

.'

,

\

A Bri~fBistor~ofthe F-ErnA~e.-ChutGhOn l\fay 5th, 1910,' nlenlbersof' the

gelistic' 'hleeti'ng ,vas COllducted by
Bathurst St.congregat"ion residing in ,Bro. 'V. D~ Canlpbell, 'at,vhich ten
the 'western section of" the' city, to-., converts, including myself anq, \v,ife,
BRO. G. M.JOHNSON
gether \vith those speciaIIy interested \vere lead to a loving Saviour. The
ill the extension of', the Lord's ,York,
hearty' "velconle.· extended to ~ the ", Brother 'Johnsoh is laboring
111et in the' church" building. on' Fern 'strangers ,and
the ,kindly", "Cqnle ~ith the Fern Ave. ,',cortgrega'
~-\ \"enue, recently purchased by theln. again"did much' in' s\veIIing ,the, tlO]).
1']'0 In the, Presbyterians.
attendance. ,
F ifty~t'vo lnenlbers, th~n enrolled
For the first three years our Breth.. '-th~'o~ihout Ontario cq-opel'ated, if!
a~ the Fern Avenue, congregation, ren at Bathurst'St. assumed responsi- MISSIO~. ,york both at horne: and, "
\\ it h Bro;_ Alber't Bro,vn as, their ' 'bj1ity for the financial' necessity of the ,abro~d '~s they ,have neverap~arently,
.
I1jr~ ister, Bro. A. ,L. W·hitela\v, secrc- ,york at Fern Av~. but during the:' ,done SInce. He lapored ,vlth the
~a l'y and treasurer, 'and Bro. E. J; A. stilnn1E~l' of 1913; thi·01.i'gh the. fore- ,church he:'c faithf?lly fori. ,seven
E en nedy as sup'erintendent of' the sight and sacrifice of miuly' of the yea.rs, le~vlng early. ~n 1~25 ,vlth the
1.o]'(['s Day BIble'School.' Bros. J. H. ,cong"l'egation at Fern ,Ave., the old satIsfactIon of havIng lead 87 con.-\'hltlttand W. 'J .. Do,v ,vere appointed rough-cast building ,vas changed
verts thro,ugh'the ,vaters o~ baptislll.
t () take the oV~'l'sight'vith Bl~OS R. L. 'brick' \vith
substantial solid brick Thus ended fifteen' y~ars of the 1110St
\\~ a 1ker, Robt, Snlalhvood, John Par- addi'tion, for Sunday 'School purposes, succes,sful. service for the Maslei', this·
t : II gton, 'A. G. Huntsillal~ and D. J.
,\vasbuilt, to, 'acconlnlodate the in-' congl'~gatIon has yet, kno,vn.
Ya ke as deacons. "
creasing attendance. Theil, too a,ssunIDuri,ng the' last t,venty years our,
A t that thne,' the ,vl'iter "v'as not' ing- all ,future fillanciar'obIigations.
" expei'ience ,vith: teachers and preach~
It ll: ecte'd ,vith, the Church but 'undel'
BrQ., Bro,vn labor~d faithfully.' ,vith ers has' not ahv~ys 'been satisfact'ory " .
the faith,ful staff of Christian 'vol'k~l's" the congregation until his l'etutn to' -fl'c)}u' the standpoint of ,visible results. '
of lhe littIeChurch l th~ influence of England at the end of May, 1918, ., SonIe' faithfully! strove for the unity-1 he Gospel soon ,began' to be felt hi leaving.a host of' friends throughout
of the Spirit in the bOhd of. peace 1 ' ,
h i ~ section'.1 The Lord's pay school' the ~ntire pr9vince~Bro. D. H. Jack-' \vhilEf others sought satisfaction ,in, '
nUll rlshed, and 'several 'of, the scholars' son then tooku'p the ,york and" soon
division~ ·Ho\v~ver, ,ve "chel'ishmany'
w('re bro.~ght to the kno\vledge of the
,von the he'arty c'o-operation and sup-': ,hap'py "menlol:ies"do,vn through, the
T I':J t h, in'cluding )l1Y, eldest daughter.
port, of the entire menIbersh'ip. Durin'g _" years, of 'som~'of the -finest Christian'
T11 l\iarch, 1911" at\vo've~ks Evan-,· his'nlinistry' the:churches as a "vhole, charact~rs \vith \vhich a chui."ch
could,
-.
.
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be blessed,ll
of whom have passed religious education. '. May God's bless- In the 'year 1944' thetewere 3,788 •
ome
to their reward. '
. ing attend all our young people.
In the year 1945 there ,vere 5,076
One of the saddest experiences of
" A total
14,968
One bright spot in the recent activities of the church .here hasencour- this cO!1gregation . came, in the smail And tho\lsimds were a~so rejected beaged optinlismin thedevelopment,of hours of the)l1ol'ning' of December caUse <aniple proof . of their deeds
the Christian characters of three of . 14th, 1944, when we were .. advised· were not available. ,It has" taken
our pi'omising' yoting brethl;en' who, (Jfa ,fire in ourchurch,buildillg. 'only 62 years for the shameful num- .
had gained the desire to teach the Although the firemen apparently did bel' of divorces (granted) to 'rise
Gospel Story in a truly convincing all th'at ,vas 'humanly posf,lible, the frol11 13 pel' year to 5,076iu the
IlllmU er. '. Bros. Joe Cannon and War. 'fi nil nci al damage. to thebuildi ng' ex- . year 194 5 ( ,?ver 1, 600 of w h icb . were
reil Whitela,v were the first to enroll ceeded$i2,'OOO a:iid th'e 'subsequent. granted·' in • the province of Ontario
for religious trainhig at Harding . inconvenience and unrest was dis- . alone), and we have reason to believe
. Bible. College, now to be f~llowedby . tressing, Howevel.', thanks to God and .' th~ num.berwillhe even higher in'
. our Bro .. Keith Thompson. , Wehav'e' ,the fiilallcial sacrifice of nlanyof our .1946. There is said to be a new
reason to hope for these three young Bl:others and Sisters, we are again divorce action filed 'in ,Toronto every
mep, with the help of OU1' Heavenly . enjoying the comforts of om'. l:econ- 15 mhmtes oj' the busiiiess day. To
Father, a bright and successful
" structed 'church.
a fully date,' infidelity is ,the only grounds.
vice 'for the Cause of Christ, in Clln-' equipped workshop for the Mastel'.
on' which a divorce is· g'ranted in'
ada, when they have completed. their
Om Bro. George M.· Johnson has'·. Canada; but . there. ar,e il1fluential.
education ... One of. our young sisters .110W come to labour with us and We people at work trying to modify that
also enrOlled at Harding"for religious have reason to hope forhilll a success- . law so that' divol'ce will be nlade
training hut was later induced to ful'period of service. His teaching easier.' (We shall not ,vastetime
enter a partnership' with a young" rings clear with our Saviour's insh:uc- to l'epeat .the . groJ.ll1ds they suggest, .' .
Amerlcanmiuister. .of course. our " tion and wetrusb the seed' sown will . they are so 'ridiculous.)
0
best wi s
g'o ,vi th her. Now another fall in an a bu nda 11 ce of good
nd ·
We have also been h l'l'ifiedof
IVlay each rilelllber also be filled \vith l'ecent~ate, to note that ,charges have
of our young sisters has enrolled at zeal and earnestness and fully sup. been, made that prices as high as
Harding with the' avowed' hope of port' the Cause .of Christ at Fel'll Ave. .$1,000,00' are being paid to unwed
n1(~thei's 'for. illegal' adoption of,' their
oabies. ' ..• "Ve could go on an.d on
'quoting instances like th~ above, but
\ve believe· you areno\v cOllvinced'

of

sel'~

,b~lding,

h~s

. _

''Pl"--=--7='--

gro~

---

Love, Marri~ge
&
.
Christianity
Albert E. Bennetts

of the necessity of-'the'-churchChrist taking up the challenge the

"

It has beell long' felt by the writei' of mankind. We need go no.furthei· devil has thrust at Christianity; and
that we have neglected to emphasize.' than the newspaper that comes into we shall now proceed tcY learn what
as we ought, . the relationship of love. most every home daily; page after . God .would have. the ·Christian kno~v
'
an d m a n'iage to Ch ris tia ni ty. Le t page has. items that g Iii m 0rize cele b- 1\ l' 0 u t His a tti tud e to love and mal'- .
" me. not convey' to anyone the idea rities whose rilal'l'iages ' have failed, riage, and its ,relati()n to Christianity.
'. that I profess to be an authoi'ity on and who, for 'paltry· reasons, . have
. First, let us 'deal with ,love. Chriso
the su bj ect, 01' that thi s artiCle wiII bee n . g l' a II ted · an ( un scri ptura I) tia ns of all peo I} Ie. sh 0 u ld n t tamper
completely. ~ea~ with. every' detail.. ' ,divorce., Many of the moving pictures' with the affections of· another: in..
. Howevel', If It IS pOSSIble to expi'ess
throughout the land are featul:ed casual sort of way. It is . a,.very
'some "thOught provoking" truths that. wi th 1118 rriarte i ntl:igu e ( u nfa i thfu 1- s eri OU,S lila tter wi th ' far-reach i n g .
wiII til'ge us to .beconscious of God's ness of husband a,nd ,vife), divorce, effects thit t cannot be detei.'mined.
" will on the matter, the effort will immodest dr~ss'~ the strugle of wome;l Ofteil' fl;oill 'it casual friendship, one"
. be deemed worth while.
• to defelid their honoul', illld mailY. unknown to .the othel:,becomes in. The. love and marriage that God other q~estjonable· practices: All .this fatuated' and mistakes' their.: feeling
sanctioned and blessed is' liot, the ,has,., had a . teIling .' effect· upon the toward the other as love. When
frivolous inclination of. lust tIlat
: conduct of mankind and. marand'. "Johll" . first' became
comes ovel' the "weak, minded" rank 'l'iage in' matiy instances' has becoille . attracted. to . each (lthel" there' !lat.ur-·,
and file of . mankind through l'eading' aidisgrace rather than being a divine, ally were' no "intentions" for the.
obscene literatuie, . listening to filthy honourable institution;' . , .'. .•
'. future, btlt· as time Jlass~d, and their '
~onv,~l'Satiolls,or watching th\~ quesIn order that we maYl'ell!ize the outil)gs became morenumel'ousone
tiollable movie scenes hI the theatre' divorce menace .here' in "Cmiada' we became "serious;'" unknown
the
world;. Time lind 'space will il0tpei.-. ?at:c compiled" some
stal- other... Neither had 'knowlecige of the
'll11 t OU'I' ~ ellu 1
'to
'th 10
lS les ° ,
other's ,i1nval'd ,thoughts' OI~ 'des'tOI'e' s'
0
"
.'
I lera Illg
e speak,
Iterature
·
and "movies"
of which we,
but
Divorces .becaus(,l' they' had failed to ' come to' ..
a mere. glance at the lewd covers of,
granted'
the,
Soon,
'. "popula"r" luagazinesthat clutter the In the. yeni~ 1883' thei.'e "vere' . 13·
a sp I . OCCllrl'eC -hal'sh, ,voi'ds ,vere'
.
: our' nation' In the yeal' 11918 there 'were '114
spoken-'feelings ,vere hUl't-'. t\v6 pl'O-,
.
, . is ; 'enough to, PQnVillCe
that ,the .' In the year 1926 there were .,608
fessing Christians parted ways-'
'contell't' f'
h b k'
','.~ I
.,"
,-'
a.'. heal,'.t'"v,as bl'oke,h~to'. bleed l·e'111'o'I'se'. ','
.'.
.- I n _th'
the year
1940 ,there
'
' tlOllg'. sto 0 th,sue ' "" 00
1 ds, a'rc"'c'ol)trt'10
,
. ' ,"\vere ' 2,369' ,,' ' Chl.'istians
should :'b,', e the . last OIl' ea' loth :-,'
.
to
h~rfeac~
~,ot~e:~~,
and. is' 9th" duty---~,':
e sexua
elnOl'a lzatioll' "n'" e year 1942 the~·.e, ,were: 3,000
bu,
-

a

'I~loi;al

"iVCal'y~',

t~

authenti~

nn"un~;,l;standinglon

ne,:s~.l)tands thl;OUg~()ut

n~atter~

ail(l':~'"
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to .be understood, an'rl, understand our,' through His' church. ,
,
Light., 'The eillblenlof truth; vil'tu~,
evel'y relationship 'with another. The"
'l\iarriage·· is a·' divine :"ordiil'ance,
WOl'st of all" illjuriescaused througll . coinnlande~r by God,to Adani, and Eve, and holiness, by .,vhich . the Christian
. ,valks, is the 'opposite to' darkness,
I:ack 'of ulldersta'n~Ung' each other's in "the, gal'{fen, of Ed~n.. , God said it
the. enlblenl of sin and, indiifel'eilCe,
III oti v~s, is that often pride and i
wa s Ii ot good - for· mall to bc Il lone,
and just as there is an entiresepara_'
\val'd" g:rief' separa~es the,vounded . and so niade hinf"a'help-nieet. There-' ,
tion .. bebveen . light and dal'kn·ess hi'
,)ne froll1 the 1neeting of the s~ints,",: fore,' 11larriage is adesil'able" 'state
their .natul~e, so should there be' a
md they stray fron1 the flock of God . appl'oved ,by God. Hebrews 13:4,
separation of Christian and sinner.· ,
: lnd are lost ..,·
"lVlal'riageis honoui'able in· all, "and
~ince Ghristiaris, are governed by the
It is true that love could - be con--· the 'bed undefiled, but ,vhorenl011gers
pl'incipl~~' ofCh~'ist; ,vhat have they
~ idel'ed a physical a~tl~actioll of one to . and adliltel'el's God ,vill judge." 'Ve
in COllU110n '. ,vith peOple ,,,ho· profess·
another, but it must g'odeeper than . Ilwstconstantly l'el11ind ourselves that
to believe· and folIo\v the sanle prin: hat, there l1l11st be a l1lental and 'ulu,l'l'iag'e ",vas' instituted by,G9 das "the
ciples,'vheth~li 'they be; nlere 11101'al '
>piritual cOlllpatibility. Ohe. l11ust-. first and BlOst 'binding of ,h1.1111a11 COl1~ luail, . or a· daughter of gaiety.'
:ldaptoneself to the other's interests tracts, and if.is sacred in IIis eyes.
'rhel'efol'e~· ,ve are taught· concltl: '} life, ,vhatever theynlay be-henee. The love of husband ,and ,vife; each
; he i111pO'l'tance of" ~lllity on spiritual for th~ other, is cOll1pare~I,vith.the sively '~y the scriptul'es "that a Christian should l)Ot select "his partner ' in
"latters. The{ natural 'attraction ofreJatio'nof Christ to the Church.
:1 Ian for the \VOrilan{and the reverse')
·'Vith" these, truths in Blind, Chl'is-. life. fron1 . anl0n,g ]{on-Chl'istians, but
, .'lnnot ,be prevented,· but for the· tiahs Blust' be careful· to deter111ille, ,f1'0111 anl0ng those, ,vith .\VhOnl' he' has'
SY1lll?athy,ul,lderstanding~ and hope of ,
i 'hl'istian love to,var<l one "'ho
not before l1utl'riage if their pro~)os9d
I 'hristian'· should
be, controlled and . partner i~ acceptable to. God-.f01.' Y\'C "salvation through Jesus Christ ,our,
Lord. '
~ verconle~
niust not satisfy Oll1' natural iilClii1a,I 'Peter, 2: 11. "Dearly beloved, I
I anl firlllly con\rinced that ChrisHons o'nly, but 've', nlust be sure that
beseech you as strangers and "piI, i an "youth s,hould :It'ave a"' stronger
the union~ that is cOIHeluplated",vill
'(~Ilo\v"shil) through service "to the. ,in no,vay, ,veaken 'ollI' spiri'tuality. g'l'iJlls, '. abstain fronl· fleshly lusts,
..
, ,vhich ,val' against the" sOl~l."
,
,"lurch, and by associations· in '\V hole'- ' Therenlust be a cOll1plete' unity'
ROlllans,12:2, . HAnd be 110t Gon-·
"'me recreation, so that thel'ewill not thought and-purpos~, and' niost il11be· ve tran'S..'
,(~ the 'sallle', tendency to b¢colne ,pol'tant.. ther¢ lllUSt be perfect ,har- . fOl'llled 'to this ',vorld: but
....
.
:l: tl'acted to nOll-Christian partners.
1110ny on spiritual lllatters'. Olll~ 'atti- JOl'l1led by' the ,rene\ving of .YOUl~
,\. !ld the chu'l'ch should stress in, detail,
~nd~ and" decisions on 11laterial pl'ob- Illind" that \ve 1l1ay prove \vhat ~s that
its young lllelllbel's, ,the' difHcultie"s
lel~ls can differ,' arid . ,\~e lllay ~gi'ee good} and accertable, and 'perfect ,vilI
\.':, e\vill lueet ,vho·, Inarries ,outsld~
to" COll1pl'Onlise,hut there can be no,' of God."
~~:e foILw~rniIy of Go
III
e
ng ,of the
Tile cOlllpanions \ve choose should be 'wordof ',G,od,' 'for ~t is final and' conl~ . things above; l10t on
: ',;t like Qurselves-, Ghl'isti(lli.
plete: 2 C'OI',
14,-"Be ye not, ,un- earth." .
NO\v Jet us deal hriefly"vith the, equally yoked together ,vith unbe1 John 2: 15, "Love not the,Yorld,
"- 'bject of· rnarriage~,AlI too' nlany 'Hevers; , for' ,,,hat 'fello\vship hath neither ,the things that, are in the
ople look, on nlal'riage as, an ulti-" l'ighte6~s~less, 'with unrighteonsness t
\vQl'ld. If any 111an love', the' ,vorld,
,', ate goal in life that Blust he reached,· and \vhtlt ,COllll11Union hath 'light 'vith', the love of the Father is',110t in hiril."
one is considered a failure. N 6thing darkness?
",
, :'17., And the ,\vol',Icl passeth a,vay,
tId be fUl'thel' froB~ the teachihg of
1,'15. And ,vhat concord hath Christ
,scl'iptiii~es .. Paul considered it best with· Belial? ' or ,vhat part' hath he · and the lust thereof: but he, that doeth"
· the ,viII of God abideth forever."
r
' I I;, to Blarry for nlany reasons' exthat believeth ,vit,h an infidel?"
"
It is. hoped that "all ' '~ho . nlay be'
:' j f'ssed
in 1 Cor~ 7, yet, 'vecann:ot
It is 'true that the, te~ching ilnplied
.. interested;, ,vilI Blake all ext~nsi.v.e
';: . adll1it . that Paul \vas' a 'great ,in the scripture, quoted could pertain
and thol'ough study of 'this,' sub.iect,
';', 'cess. 'Vhy? Because he realized to any questionable association in life, .
using the Bible' as OUr guide, th:at ,ve
' ; ;; t service to Christ and His church but, for the' purpose of our subject,
n1~y!be used of God to,"val'd' lifting' . ,
i: rId suffer, if he· "inarried, so 'Paul· '\v'e apljIx it to, love' alld" 11l'al'riage be·the, sacredness of ,love and" 11lal'l'iage
isted. All brethren ,vho ,vish to be c:ause these are' undoubtedly hivolved.
to \vhel'e God p,iaced it.
;l!"'I.~ptable' in the sight of God Blust
'The. Apostle PauI,vould have' us'
I::~ ~e l'st .t,h, ings" first, and the, Pl'O:'" l'ea,li~e that th.e ~1iffei·en~e. is so ·gr'ea, t
B R OTF"IER· OR R· R EPOT) TS '
-)
\;
_(J \;
.
\.
\;. \. !.J
l
. ,
: ..-ing Chl'istian. who. does not lovc between a Chl'istian and one who has
. \i\' eWel'emade to l'ejo i~e wh rn
(;"" more thall, anything' this life has not accepted theg'ospcl plan of salva- a wo III an ~fl'oli1Hol'izon made
>, "frer will beheld accountablc on the
tion, that he tendcrs suchunipns ill1- the good' confE'ssion and was
". : c:ment day.· Marriagemust not propcr and' injurious. There is' no h uri ed \\' i thh el' 1.0 )'d in . ba Ij,f'qm our desire for Christiil11ity. 1101'
principle .' of Chri~tianity' 1)19 re im~ tism. She h ada ttend ed meeti ng
-f"lIld it curtail our eff,orts to servePOl'tant than that here 'stated: and
Ogema and had visited Rad(;"': through )Iis church: . Such can .nohe on which Christilins arc. more ville BibleSchool a fewtillles. .'
", 1,1' bc accon;plished by a husband
. apt to cn·.- What'collllllunion, COl11-
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'vationsand "invention's 'oimen. " I have
:' ~ade iloresolutiort~for -1947,'· but my" '
Tesolution 'fol~-,~at~ver ,period; 6f
,FOUNDED IN 1936, BY ROBERTSfNCLAIR.
~
tinle I might1:~em,ain in "this vale of
,Published -Monthly,for thepromoti~n of Ne\v'Testament 'C~lBtiafi1t1
tears" is,on,egiven J>y the Apostle
.. ,.
J., C.;' B'AI'L.EY,. EDITOR· AN'O PUBLISHER'.
'Paul,"forgettingth~ things ,vhich are
.. ASSOCIATE EDITORS:,
-".
..."."
<
.'
.' Wilfred Orr. Radville, ,Saskatchewan·
behind, andstretchingfor\vard to the~ ,
things ',vhich are ,before;' I'press 'on
. W. -F. Cox, 103 Wellington Street, Hamilton,. Ontario
to\v~u'-d' th~ goalunt·o the prize of the'
... , AIian KiIIom, Niagar!l at Manning, St. Catharines, Onto
high" calling of ' God hi C'hl'ist ,Jesus."
. ,T.H. Bos'tock,;25,4-23rd . Ave.' ·N.W., .Calgary,Alta.
.
. , Gordon'J . Pellnock,Fairvie\v, Montana, U.S.A.. .
': I' do not' f~elthis -lettel~',vould' ,be'
Editor. Young People's:Page,CecllT.Bailey, 156" Manitoba. St. E.
complete \vithout an' expressionoI
Send material for publication. ~l1d subscriptions to J. C. eailey, ,Radvllle, Saak. appreciation- to' those',vith :,vhom' I
Subscriptions $1.00 per' year
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"MISSION .OF THE GOSPEL
. principles of Christianity, ,vith the as I ,have e'ndeavouredto "make
HERALD
view6f fostering. in society a spirit knownthe ,whole counsel of God."
'. By W. F .. Cox
of religious investigation .. Convinceg. . Some day· the divine l:~cord' wiII
1 9 4.7 .
that· the. sources of spiritual light· reveal for us how great a part the
The dawn of the birth of a New and knowledge. are exclusively con- . Gospel Herald has played in leading'
Year has almost an'ived. 'rhe oPl?or-. fined to the Scriptures of truth, we the sinner to .Christ and keeping the .
t~nities for doing good dui:ing Hi46.· entertain no hope of material profit faithful free from "the things of the
have done with the ... passing 'of the ·01' prosperity, but by' encouraging sin- world". If the writer could be·
. old year: We .are conscious' of our cere inquh'ers to' read, compare, . granted one wish. for the new year,
failings and mistakes. With our past . understand, and believe the word of 'he would wish that every· Christian·
experiences we'al:edetermined in the. life as set .forth in the divine ·record. in.the Dominionwould receive a subfuture-'to luake a much better record.
The . Gospel Herald staff are united. scription to the Herald. Have you ever
_ _...t-I'....uuu.....1_nrwared to' state that the in making the paper a messenger of sent a gift' SUbscription to anyone? .
Gospel Herald has made a good show- . truth. .OUl~ primai;y. objecttve-is •. to. .N o . gift is, appreciated· more. no gift.
ing during the year now passing. . I propagate the truth as revealed in can give better value at such little
believe ,I'm. safe in. saying' that all the' Bible and· especially that' truth cost-there' is no, easier· method .of .
concerned and deeply interested in its ... ,vhich makes men free-gospeltl'uth. telling the' Oid, Old StOl'y. than by'
welfare. wiII strive( hardet during' Those. who have" access ~to. the' old .. sending it thl'ough the mail.
i94'1 to make it a g~'eater m,essenger files of the' Gospel Herald can bear
,To my 'fellow workers on the Hemld
of truth than ever before . . In the . witness to the fact that this journal staff, to alI who have 'supported this
future you may look' for articles of has been ti'ue to its miss'ion .. When effort. to spread the ghid tidings,''r
spiritual instruction and encourage-error raised its head the' editors were send greetings for the<new year · · ·
ment. .
ready with' their spiritual ammuni- may this be a m.ost prosperous year
I beiieve that when the Gospel tion to down the monster and replace for both the Herald and the chUl;ch
Herald was' 'brought .'. into" bein'g it' it with the truth, r~gardless of the, of the. Living God. ".
was with the hope of rendering some circu~stances .. With the .Lord's help
THOSE. NE\V YEAR'S
good service in the caUse of 'truth. }ve are anticipating a very successful
RESOLUT10NS' They felt that th ey ~ould very re- . year, 194'1, for plan ti,ng the truth in'
spectfu11ysubm it to our hrethl'en 'and new plac;esas well as cOl'l'ecting and
Another year has now been numthe p'ublic the claims . of the' Gospel meeting false doctrines.
. bered with . the Pllst. Again the .'
Herald. ,While they were conscious
. promise made to Noah has transpired
. of the fact thei'e were. several able
NEW' YEAR'S ,GREETINGS 'oefore our' eyes .. (Gen. 8:22). Once
journals . being published by '. the
. T. H. Bostocl,
more we have seen the bright flowers
brotherhood, they wei'eha ppy in b e- .
'. AilOthery e ll r isda wn in g;
of s pringcomeforth . to s h edth eir '
Heving "there still .was i'oom" f 01' . " , Dear' Mas tei' let i tbe,
. bea iity alid' fi'agranceover all the
manymol'e ... This prediction has been
. In working orin waiting, .
earth, only to fade away and die.'Once'
f.ulfiiled and the success of the paper .
Another year with Thee.
more have the warmhig~'ays' of· a'
has gone beyond' the expectation of
.'
. Frances R: Havergal.
summer Sl1ll shone down upon us.
th;ose involved. Shice my connection
First, may I say that 1946 has been ,Once more has the rich hal'vest of a
wIth the pape1; (and I think it is the. a happy year., for,me. It completes bl'ight 'autunmbeen gathered in and
, objective of my coIl eag'ue s) as a s~o- . ni y first ye''ai; ili'v.ol' ki ng with those stored away, leaving the earth clad
ctate editor, to extend the circulatiQn ...... ,vho . seek. to . restore the' "ancie;lt in 'a mantIc of sombre hue,' But,
of the. papel' so as ~o estilPlishth{. order of thing's," shorn of all illllO- these have all passed away and we
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BROTHER' COX'S ARTICLE
We \vould call the attention of olir.
,young readers to ~he tinlely \varning ,
contained in, Brother" Cox's article. It
,
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The Road To :Heaven
There' al'e only' t\vo' \vays-oneleads to hell, and the
other lead~ to heaven. (Matt. 7 :13,14).
",
-1.' WHAT MUST I-DO TO BE SAVED? ." , ' ... '.
1. Ilea?' God's Word.; (Rom. 10 :11-18; Jno. 8 :32).,
2. Believe in Christ. (Jno. 20:31; Heb. 11:6). , ,',
3. Repent of, all past 'sins. (Luke, 13:3;, Acts 11: 30 ).
4. Con/ess~alth i.n Christ. (:¥att. 10 :.32; R()m.l~: 1~) ;
5. Be B(Lphzed (lmmersed) mto Chrlst fpr the remlSsion of past sins. (Roni. 6:1-4;Col. 2:12; Acts 2:38:
Mk. 16: 16; Gal. 3: 26, 27; I Peter 3: 21; Acts 22 :16 , '
Acts 8-36-38). .... . .
..,'..
'.
II. WHATCRURCH SHOULD I JOI~? .'
1. None.' You cannot "join" Christ'~ chur~h., '.' "
'. The same process that mak~s one a ChrIstIan also
2 , iriakeshim a member 'of Christ's church. (Acts.
. '2:41).' .. ... -. ....
' '. . .
. .' '.'
3. Let. Christ add 'you to His 'church' (Acts 2 :47) a~ter
~ ou . have believed in Him; . l'tepen.ted., of . all SI?S,.
con/esBed faith in Him, and peeii. bapt1zed mto. Hlm.
4.. Th~re is only 0 N E New Testament church. ( Matt.
,,16:18)'0:.
.,
.• '
'. ' .
(1) There is one Lord, one FaIth, and one Bap..
, tism. (Eph. 4:5). ,
"
(2) THere is one Body.' (Eph. 4 :4). ".
. _
(3) The ,church is 'His Body. (Eph. 1~22, 23;
Col. 1: 18). ' ,
'
..'..'...
( 4 ) Therefore, there. is only ONE true N eW Testa~
" .' n1ent church.
. .
III. CAN IBE SAVED OUTSIDE THE NEW
TESTAM-ENT CHURCH?
. 1. NO .. Christ 1Jlt fOhasedthe ,Church \vithHis blood.
(Acts 20:28).
".
. '.
'. .
.
2. He is the Saviour, of the Body.. (Eph. 5:23)" and
the Body is the church. (Eph. 1:22, 23).'
'"
3 .. Therefore, you cannot be' saved outside Christ's
. church."
... .
' '. . "
,WHY NOT PURSU'E TRESAFE C!OURSE?···

HAVE " YOU OBEYED THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST?
He is coming to take venge~nce on the~' who have nof
obeyed His gospel. (2 Th~ss. 1:7-9)'' . WHERE WILL YOU SPEND ETERNITY?
"
(Mark 8:36; Heb. 9:27.).
'
. BE . SAFE-' DON,'T TAKE A CHANCEl
V. LIVING THE, CHRISTIAN LIFE :,
.
1. Make ypur calling and election sure; · (2 Peter 1 :10;
. I 001'.10:12). '.',
'., . . ,','
'
2. Grow in the Christian graces. (2 Peter 1: 5-7) •
3.· Study God's Word. (2 Tim. 2: 15) ·
,4. Live a clean, Godly life. (Matt. 5:16; Titus 2:12;
Rom. 8: 13) · : '
,
5. Preach and teach the Gospel. ' (Matt. 28: 19; 'Mark
,
16 :15).'
'"
'
,
6. "When you. nlake a .Juistake-.·. 'repeltt of it- and ptay
. ' God for forgiveness-' resolving to do it no nlore.
. (Acts 8 : 22)'.' . .' '. . , , ' ' .
.'
7. Meet each Lord's Day to ,vorship God in sph'it and
in t?'U tho (Heb. 10: 25; Acts 20: 7; J no. 4: 24) •
VL ITEl\fS OF SCRIPTURAL WORSHIP , . .'
1.Singing-·(Matt. 26:30; Col. 3:16; Eph. 5:19 .. (No
'instrumental music .was used iri New Testament
,vol'ship). '
,
'
' ':
.2. P1·allc1'-' (~oln. 12:12; Eph~ 6:18).
3. Lo'rd's ,Su1Jpet-·· (Conimunion).
(Matt .. 26: 26-29 ;
, ¥k. 14: 22-25; Acts 20: 7; I Cor. 11: 23~2 9}.
.
,
4. Bible Study- (Col. 4: 16; 2 Tim. 2.: 15) ·
.
5. Cont1"i.bution-(Giving a portion of your nleans) . ,
'.
'(I Cor. 16 :2; II Cor. 9.:7).
.
.
.
. po you obey' all these C011ltnands of the Lord eaoh. Lord's
.. Day?' (Rev. 22:1.4) ..
VII. WHY GO TO CHURCH?·
.
.
'1. The Lord eXJl~cts you to go. (Heb. 10 :25).
.. 2. Clu"ist ,villbe there.'. (Matt. 18 :20) •
3. The best people,\vill be there.· .
' '
4. You· must 'have that spiritual food.
.'
ex
le for
'r children, .and the
TESTAMENT' CHURCH
.
. 6. You n
e c
c, an
,I. You can read about it in the Ne\v TestaIllent (ROIll~ .. BE FAITHFUL UNTIL D~ATH! (Rev. 2 :10)
16:16).
, V I I I . CAN A CHILD OF GOD BE LOST?
. 2. It has no ci'eed' but the Bible,· binds rio nanle" on 'its
1. 23,000 'fell in one day. (I Cor: 10 :8).
menlbers but Christ's. (I Petel' 4 :16; Acts 11 :26).
2. Yeare fallen fronl grace. (Gal. 5:4)! ...
3. It speaks \vhere the Bible speaks, , . and is silent
3. Latter end ,vorse than first. " (II Peter 2: 20, 21).
'. "vhere the Bible is sil~nt. (I Peter 4:11).
4. A servant cast. out . . (~att. 25:30) .
. 4. It exalts Christ as the only head "of. the .ChUl'ch.
5. Fall a\vay. . (Reb. 6: 6; Lk. 8: 13) ·
'.
' .
6. Faith ship\vrecked. (I Tim. ,1 :19, 20)."
(Col. 1:18).
5. Its acts. of '\vorship are patterned strictly after the
7~ Cast out and burned. (Jno. 15,:6).
Ne\vTestatnent exaIllple. (Jno. 4:24, Acts 20:'1;
8. Ch~'ist \vill spuebut. (Rev. 3:16). '
Eph.5:19).
'
.
.
TAKE HEED LEST YE FA~L. (I Cor. 10:12).
6. It. t.eache~ that scriptur'alunity can be achieved on DEAR READER:
.
all'. disputed .doctrinal que'stion . .' (I Goi.~. 1: 10;,
' If," you' really' \v~nt to go ~o heaven, you wi1~ look tip
John' 17: 21). . . .'
. '.
' ....... , .
every refel'ence. given hereIn, and 'pronlptly obey the ,
7. he .ch!lrch of Christ 1Jleads ,for unity of all belieyers' Lord's ,vill contained in these scriptures.
In Chl'lst. (I Cor. 3:1-5; Eph. 4:4-6).' .
You anq.. your' family are invited to attend services
.
.8. I~ is .not a denoluination, nor a group of denomina- at the chul'ch of Christ~
tlons, b~t the body of Christ. (CoI. 1 :18). Its
"COME, LET· US REASON TOGETHER"
. : foun4.er )s. Christ Hinlself .. (~att. 16:18).
.'
9. Its alm-,to save souls b~ I.eadlng thenl to Chl'istby'
This al'ticleis available in tract form; If 0 r, the gospel, teach godly hVlng, and help all in ·need. dered at ,once it is aV, ailable in any," "quantity.··· . "
:
(I .Gor. 15 :1~4; Gal. 6 :9). ~
10. Its, future--.-eternal 'glory with Christ. (I ' Thei;;S.
Price: 20 cents per dozen; one ,d()llar per hunC
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. .
.
"There is, a. 'way \vhic~ seemeth right unto a Ulan, but

,the ,end thereof are the 'vays. of ,death," (Prov. 14 :12).

..

4retl and .seven .dollars per thousand.

SEND IT ALLOVER THE· WORLD!' . ,
INVEST." IN HEAVEN Preach the Gospel by tract.

Faith

grimage thai -reaches into the nine- victory.' He ,who, walks' by faith
ties .., J.G.B.), . . '
I .. '
,valks rby the guidance of anothei\
·Chas. B. Bruce
!
. Jesus '. safd:
"Have faith in God" ·We. are travelling :a road ,ve have
952 Denlnan St., Vancou\rei';·;B.C.
(Mark,11:22) ... tnHeb. 11:1 ,ve have not travelled before. We do nQtkno\v
' . (Brother Bru~e begins' his letter by- the definition of faith.' In' the sixth . the . prope'r vJay.:., W.e, can· not s'ee'
. saying; ,that' he ,.has,. passed another . verse "of the sa'lne· chapter"· \ve, . are ·.the ,vay. ,ve· sho:u~d-·'go. .Ho\vevel', "
milestone.' Congratul~tions,Brothel' /~told that "Without faith ,ve can' no't . there,is one in Whom ,ve can have
. Bruce .... In thif>. day .fe\v 'reach apil- 'please .• GQd." . Faith. ,b~'ings :us to'·' absolut,econfidence.' This confidence.
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istheas~jll;ance of

,

,

things hoped :for.heingbal7tized. Can you' imaginefo. Faith should gro\vwith the passThe, mariller who gui<leshisship .', someone stopping Joshua from march. mgof the years.',
'
through the storms. of theseaj thEi ing ", a rou ;ld',.1ericho ,once. he, ,'had' .
"All ' .' things ',vQrk' together 'for.
farmer, who puts ,his seed ·in· the" 'Iearned it was the will of God ?, ' Can . good,'.' 'Thi/; is Upon the condition
ground both have faith but their. faith you imagine someone stopping-Naa_ .' 'that \ve' 10ve5 the Lord. 'I may not
is 'of the earth and, does not reach ,.mall fromdippiirg' once he was con~. undej:stand howevel'Y adversity and',
beyond' the .·g'rave. The" only. faith.', ,villced that was, the way to be cured trouble that crosses U}y pathway may
that reachesbeyoud th.e grave is that ' of his leprosy? . b e for good; yet, 1 walk by faith. '
faith ,vh'ichcomes by hearirig. the . I was asked once what it meaut" This is . the· faith, . that should
word of God. '.,This 'word "Live'th aUdio ,h'-ust iu Jesus,', Trust implies . stl'eJ)gthen 'every Christian iu, his
abideth forever."The faithwhlch, promises' and Christ has. promised hour of need. Christians do not know
it producesl'e~chesbeyond. time aud . salvation to those that obey Him. how God auswers prayer. God has
into 'eternity, ," Lbtd, I believe. '.'
'TMse who d.o uot obey need not . promised to heal' and· auswel'.' our
To believe in. God 'means, to . obey . trust· iu Chri~t ...•. Elijah tr(JstEld God praYElrs; and that is sufficient. 'Chi'is- .
God. A dead faith is alack of faith. to shut up' the heavens and stop. the. Hans ,vho trust in.God, will. pl'ay.
He 'who does not obey shows that rain becilUSe. God had said he would Those who do, not pray. show a lack
he· does not believe. A person. does 'so ·do.He trusted God to again send of faith ..
0
11 t have fai th'by . simply be li eviug
. rai n when he had' so promised. •i .
Sinriers when they have morefai th
t;hatGod e?Cists; he,hasiaith when am reminded' here Of a 'brothel' who . will want. to obey the gospel.' Then
he obeys Him. God said to' Moses: died a tthe age of 86.' His faith let us teach them the word of the
"Speakye unto the'i'ack and it shilll in God's Word Was SUblime. He he" LOrd. that, they might have' faith.
hring forth 'vater" (N:umbel's 20:7 - lieved, ,vith all his heart that God 'Christians,' ',vhen they. have 1110re
1.2),
Mos.~s and Aaron sril0te the ',vould not,'~ithhold iront h'iul' :any' ,faith, .'vill be dl'a 'VB' closer to, God, .
l'ock. . They did not do 'vhat· God . \ good thing., Faith· in divine provi~Break to then1 then' the hread of
told them' to do: 'God said they did 'dence was as dear as life itself.' .He life., LOI:d' help us all to trust more'
not have' faith. Listen to Hisw()rd: staggei'ed not at the promises of God. in the promises that w'e may more '
"Because ye believed riot in me, to Surrounded by unbelief, he continued surely obeYThe~. That when at
.' t he eyes
" 0f thO e' ch
I'the
" faith. , Faith is not a step, last \ve reach the end of thed. ay
,anct!of'
y me III
1 C 'in
(llten o. f, IS1~a, eL" If, 'M()ses a, n,d·A, a,l,',on '
Fa'l.th, ,ve may hear Thy ,ve]come. voico; .'
. that ',ve' can leave behind.
.
I'
/"
.'
had possessedpl'oper faith they ,vould. .
"We 1 done, thou . good and faithful
have obeyed God. , It \vas not a ques- ' Blust accOnlp~ny' everything' that ,ve' servant.'"

,
"

,

~,~io~n~o:f~t~h~e;t~'~~~ro~n~g~'~~a~c~ti~~o~n~'b~u;t~,~t~h~e~il~~______________~~~~__~~lO____lr____~~~~~__________________________~
condemned.
By faith Joshua 'nlarched . around
t he ,valls of Jericho.' They fell do\vn.

rist s

nvitation

They did not fall dow'n till he had
Jesus saJd:"Come unto me all ye saying that man's ways are not God's
marched the number' of times that that laborand are heavy laden, and I ways and man's,thoUghts are not
Godl'equired, Josh. 6. By faith.Naa- \vill give you rest. Take my yoke God's thoughts (Is. 55:8). Theinvifac
man. was healed of his lepl'osy, 2 Upon' you and' Jearn of me; for 1. am, tion of God, ,of Christ,' is to "come
Kings 5:14. He was not cured till meek a~d lo\vly in .heart: andye shall 'unto 'me." Manis not capable of
he had dipped. the exact number ,of find' rest unto your souls" . (Matt~ directing' hilusi'll! . 'to . that etElrnal
t i Illes that God required. ' Had these
a: 28, 29). God called to His people realm
the blessed. We must seek
o
ll1 e n perf rmed some other act, not ,in ancien t ti mes, .saying, " . , . ceas e to
. God's law. Listen ~gai n: . "To .the
c() III ma nded, , or had th ey s topp ed . doe vii; learn to do well; seekjus tice, , law and to the tes tim oriy if they
,hort of' doing. all that G,od com~ relieve the oppressed" judge the . speak not according to this word thin'e .. "
Illanded they would not have been fatherless, plead for the widow" is no light in them"<rs. 8:20) .. Solo~
justified by faith~ ..Faith is accept- (Is. 1:16,17). , Man was slow to heed mon, by inspiration; fUrther warns
aille whenit is strong enough to do the call to righteousne'ss and so God man I!.gainst the folly of'foilowing his
all God co mman d s · The faith that. ' in. m ei'cy stilI appeals to them, say-'. 0 Wnwi sd om, when he .says, !'Th ere is
<aves is the' faith that. obey~, , Theingo': "Come now; and let' us reason a 'ivay which seemeth, right unto a
11: an that'd oes not have faith, enough. to geth er, sai th Jehovah: th oug h your' man; Bu t th e end thereof are the
to obey does uot have faith enough
'sins be as scarlet; they shall be as ways of death" (Prov. 14:12),' TUl'n- .
:" be saved.
'.
white .as snow; though' they be red hig now to ,the New Testament' we
God; ,by 'the H6ly Spirit, says: like crimson,' they shall be as wool" hear JeSlls tellthEi Sadd~cees:!lYe do
" Repen t ye and be baptized" (Acts ' (verse 18). Helli· the condi ti Oil though, erl', not kiJ owi ngth e . scriptures, ,fio i'
:' :::8). The' person who will not do . "IF YE BE WILLING AND: 0 BEthe . power, of God" (JI4att.. 22: 2!). '
DlEN T'! (verse 19).
1 his s h O\,-:s by his lack of acti on, his
Then those 'wlio heard th e invi ta tion' ,
I a (' k of faith. . He. does not need' to
Jehovah ,has expresslyrElvea led . . to fo 11 OWarEl warned lest tlieyshou ld
I.E' convinced ,of' baptismbu t ne,eds " . that' "The way of man is flOtinhimturn away fl:omfollowing .the Lord.,
to be taught faith I lIl' CHRIST. When'. s~lf ; it is not in m ait: that walketh, '. "Th erefore we ought to give the 'more .',
a man lias sufficient faith in Christ to' direct his steps" (Jer. iO':23) .,eai·nest heed to the things that were
it will be' diffidultto keep him from' , ,TurJ)i1igback to Isaiah we find God .. ' , '(Turn to Page 11)
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. H~'v. Do·You'Vrite?·

··They ·~tart· out .,vith .Jntentions· . of

.

having a."goodtime" .
c

'... ,.
1 ' . 'th the'· ·,vol'ds·. ·of.·· So·,'on t.he ".page· of· life". they ,vrite
k Sask .•· . Let· us . c ose,Vl '..
. ......
. . . . . . ... . .'. .
.
. R'ush ,La e~
. ... .. .. (J lnes 4:17)t "To him,there~ ~ ...... thel1~ story, h~e on hne. , .
Deal' young Folks:
1
~ a~leihat knoweth to do good and, '''The star't is made in "harmlef\s"
Undoubtedly you and I have spent· d~re~h it not to him it is sin." .
• things; they do it just . for sho,v.
a goodly: number of hOU1'S. in remorse
-1
They're. sure· that they. can . s~op, at
and often knelt before the Throne.
' . .THE CRUCIFIXION
. that, . but on' .and on they go. ~
of Grace:in contrition because of the, 'Pillori~d upon the cros~, .
Their life speeds by·until at last they
lnailY~ things .,ve have DON,E.,vhich.· .
For all to' see,
. see' a drunkard'sgr~ve,
,ve kne\v .,vere·not pleasing·, to .our .. H~ suffered. and died
Theil' .page besn1irched, their ·record,
God. Yet I· often,vonder hinvnutny .
. For Humanity .
lost, there's notliing lef~ to save.
of us realize just ho,v 'equally . guilty.. . o,.,vord 0'£' reproach'
They t1).ink·no\v'of a ~ife that's passed"
,ve· all are·'before·Hhll.'b.ecause of the.
.
Did He utter to, those:.
. they. look' in'to the goal; . ' . '
.
Who had . driven cruel,.spikes·
. They· fain ,vould no\v erase the blots
thin'rrs 'vehav,e~NOT done.
I venture to say that nlore soi'ro,v . .
Thru han4sand toes.',
.. that stain the very s~uL
and heartache is caused by our ~e.gli- .
As the' t h o r n Y " c r o , v n B u t oh~ the' hand is ,vearyno\v, the
fence. than" oU,r· conunitted. errors.
Was placed on His h~ad,
.. mind is dulled ,vith age,'
When ~ve sayan unkind 'YDl'd,ve can .. "Forgive thenl, dear Father,"
And so their record thus nlust stand'
. often "takJ: 'it back~' or· if ,ve,. d o . Was all that He said. . . . .
. on life's eternal page.'
.
our neighbour an injustice',ve' CAN
For the sins of all· mankind
. But SOI11e upon thepag:e·· of life in
Inake restitution-but· for the kind
. Hehravely l1let death '
golden letters. ,vrite.·
.
,vords ,ve lnight have spoken or the·
. And pr~y~d fo~" eac.h soul . . . . A· story of . unflinchipg faith in all
deeds of lQve :,ye 11light have per- .
. With His last gasping breath.
.. that's good and right.,
fornled ·there isn,o r~cal1 for. our lost
. -Selected' by Bernice Seab,rook ... "Desires of th~ fle~h· e~tice, ternptaopportunities: Furthernl01~e ,vhen ,ve
tions gather, 'rollnd-' .
DO 'vl~ong'vekno\v that ,ve have an
OUR RESPONSIBILITY·
,But, c'asting
th~ir· fiery darts; they.
Advocate ,vith the Father in' Jesus
'u~esponsibility" is a· ,vord ,vith·. . bravely Istarid their,'ground. . '.
Christ the Righteous,. plead for par- ,vhich ll1any" of usyoung:people are Then cOInes'the day· of . retrospect,
-e----ge
n
, .
ey .
,
forgiven. Fronl countl~ss
'.. shun the, Iilore· serious·. affairs' of life' 'But praise theni· \vb.o 'the victory. has
deeds ,ve are in general totallyun~ "by dUl11ping our personal respol1si-.
"von for theln at last .
. a\vare.Who' then· shall be our Advo~ bilitie~ into OU1~ parents' .laps.
.-.: BIDTHE'L .W. BAILEY. ,
cate and· \vhat shall be our propitiaWhen,' ho'veve~',. ,ve accept the.
tion' for that ,vhich ,ve do not, confess ? 'Na111~ .of Chi'ist and Inake the sacred
In the picture o~ the judgment ·a.s confession of being' a Christian, this
~pokenby o~i~" Saviour and l'ecol:dedis' a' responsibility. ,ve . caitnot 1101"
. .
in lVlatt., '25, you ll1ust have ,notIced dare not ti·y to escap·e. We are tqld:
that those sent a,vay ~ronl the abode. "For each Ulan, shall bear his o,vri
. of the blessed ,vere so ·jti~gedbecause· .' burden/'
.
,
"Inasnuich as 'ye did it not unto o,l!e
Too· often young .1Jeople ~ecide, and
of these the ·least."r:rhis· is no coin- ~~ven the' 'nlodern parents agi ee, that
. cidence but 1; ather· a pattern for the y~ung folksinust haye their fUng ..
Chris'tian idealisln. Christ IneantHi~ "'There ,vill be tii~le. enough for l'e1i~
doctril;e ,to be a' positive not a' nega.-· 'gious 111atters 'vhenthey ba.ve grO'Yl1 .
tive' philosophy. . Christ . challenged ?ldei·/' they say. Don't h.e ~ooled. "God
the ileg'ati~e aspect' of the l\losaical .is not 11locked .. For \vhatsoever lllan
*. * •
..
la\v ,vhich states "Thou shalt ,not" by. so,veth that shall he also l'eap~~' The
.
"
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We now stock the
·bool{:
·CHURCH·
of·
CHRIST
, ... ,by .
Phillips· .
PrIce: $1.50
a
institutingthe~lol'e wholesome idea real "respol1sibility"of ail, both W ectlso have the
of a life ·of "doing" inspired' and young and old, is'to guard thell1Selves" R'
.,' b ., k ~ ·
l!'uided by. a spirit of love for our ·fronl the very appeal'll:l1ceof evil. ..
immer . . OOS In
fellowman.
..
:8010mon wi~ely adm9nished the young . stock " .
'I' ,vould,' theref.orie, riluch rather . -"Renienlber als~. thy Creator .in the
, '.
fact) my God in . judgment having . days of thy y6~th.H,
·Watch for more
blulldered'often .·in ·both. ,vord alld in· . ,It is· true that ,ve '"are ~nly young:
.
'
d· .' .
'.
deed in the cause of my service to once. Let
not contaminate the detaile
annOUnce
Hhn than befound.--guitty of"bid~ng fountain, of'ou'r 'youth',vith ~in and, .··m·'·e·'n·t"'·/'n·e·'X'·· :m'·o·n···.· h..· · ·
that· "one· taient ill an' c~out\vorn '. corruption, but l~atherfi]l·our young.
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alibi''' .Iof'·false . i'l1odesty' ,vhich-:i'n' 'lives ,vith' thought~ and' de'eds:, that'
l'~al~ty is nothing)Je~tter'than. sph~ituat . ,villbe. s'vee~ tQ' l'ecallas·- ,ve .gro,v
co,vatdice. .'.,
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·.·.··.It Is Written····

",Page ,9,

out:'

]igio~sleadersJ

cried
'Cl'ucify
, him!:' Crucify him! : '
Dtn~ing the three ' houi's . He ,vas
John l\fallory' "
,suffering' on thecl'ossthere,vas darkThese three : "\vords. ,vere the last' God 'be ,vith' hhn", (John, 3.:2). ' .
ness all over, the hind. 'This,vas suf\vords' our Saviour .' spoke ,vhen ,He '"
,Jesus ,plfoved ' Hi~.' identity. by His', ficient 'proof that' He ,yas. not ari inl~
\vas dying on the,'cl'oss.To' nly mind· nlii-acles., Alispiritual :bIessingsare postor, as the false "vitnesses'
these ,vords a~'e among the'c-nlost'im-' in,' Christ, . Eph. ,1:3. ' 'Look' 'at· the claimed.' 'When, the centurion" ·'sa,v
portant 'that our Lord. ev~r uttered. lis'tof nliracles'that He pel'fornled:' these thhlgs, he'smote' himselfol~ _
What do these ,yoras lnean to the. ' He,' nlade the blind to see; Ifemadeth'e breast a~dsaid: "'Ti-uly this 'v~s
, to hear; H~ nUlde. ·the
, dUll1b " the, Son ' of.., God." ,
fallen sons and, daughters of Adam's lthede'af
l' ace ?
Jesus', spoke these 'vords'" in to, speak; He nladethe 'lanle to,valk;
, III the intensity' of, Christ suffering,
the audience of ,Hi~' follo,vers,' rela- He' nlade, thelepel' to be' 'cl~an ' and ,the 'Father inhe~veh turnedfro~ ,
t ives and, others ,yho ,vere' near the ,t~is is' only a' fraction of the sig'ns
thea\vful sight. ' Jesus' foilo\vers' had'
('ross. One other .' tilne J e~us uttered , , ,vhichHe did. The Holy Spirit says: fo'r~a~en' Him;t Th~lS, inRis., ag'ony
three,vords' in the. hearing of, a ' "l\fany other' ,signs th~refore 'diu' He, beseeches, the 'Father: ."l\fy ,God"
\\'eepihg' audience." That ,vas at the Jesus in the presence- 'of his disciples, 'My God" ,vhy hast, thou forsaken
tonlb
Lazarus.,The,vords"vere:
i.vhich are not ,vritten.in this, book: lne ?":.:,The pl'i~e has beel) paid~The,
.. Lazarus~Colne forth." ,The delld' . but these ,are ,vl'ittel)., that' ye 111ay suffel~iIl'gis over ,no\v. His blood has'
() heyedHis' vo'ice and canle forth.
believe that t}"esus Christ -is the, Son ,been" shed, for' the ,sins 'of' ruined
The Saviour's pray'er as, recorded of God; and, that"believing ye, nuiy hunlanity. 'Redenlption has been nlade
jn John 17, and especially the fourth ': live in his nanle" (John 20:30, 31).
possible. ' After His l~esurrection He"
verse, thro\vs. ,a,' volu:nle 'of, light on '
The Atoning Blood of Christ
declares tha,t He,h~d fulfilled all that
'what the Saviour ,nleant by "It is
Just, before the crucifixioil' Jesus' the ·Old. Testanlent Scriptures' de- ','
ij nished."
says" "I h,.aye finished said to, the,' Father th~tHe had' ' manded,. of Hitn, Luke' 24:27.
,
'
the ,york thou hast given, llle to do." Hnisped the' ,'vork: ',vhichHe ha:rl give'n . The veil of the telllple' had been.
Nicodemus Deftfies Jesus' "~'York "
H~nl -to do. . When but a boy in the rent from top, to'botto,nl ere He died.
Nicodemus, tells us 'that ' God 'sent' ienlple J~sus said 'that the ,vork of, 'rhus to Adani's 'fallen race had been
.T (?SU8 to be dul', tea:cher (John 3:2 ).' 'the Father
to teach. 'Ho\vever, , openea,the eternal portals of heaven.
lIe says: "Wekno,v that thou aria ,'thel'e, ,vas ,sonlething else that He
As'in'Adtllll ali'die, so'no\v in Christ
t cacher' come from God.',' 'Jesus caIne
"had· to dothat'v~svery hllportan~. '1l1ay all be l1lade, alive.
,

' .

I ,

.

of

He

,vas

to

1'18 ,

0

e' s

'

"

.

[ian and then ho\y to live'the 'Chris.,. . for the, atonenlent' of Adall1's fallcnTllIRTY -EIGH'r R.EASONS \VHY
t ian life.' Of hinlself h~ says: "I ',race. ',And Jesus had said: " "Ho,v
CHRISTI1\.NS SHOULD: NOT
calne not 'ltO do 111ine o,vn ,viII but
shall it be ac,conlpIishedexcept I suf' DANCE,
1 he 'viII' of hiny that sent'111e.."
He fer." Jesus, t~ld His disciples "'That
'Valtel~ ,H. Jones, Peoples' Bj'ble
Ii J'st beg'an teaching fishernlen 011' the
he Blust go unto JeruSaleJll, and sufAdvocate,
~hores of the sea of Galilee.· He" fer lllany things of the elders and
(Reprint froinGospel Dige'st.· Sub . .
::~ LIght, thelU first that they" shoul(!, chief priests' and scribes, and: be l~iIled
11litted, by 'Walter'H;o\rind,: R. 3, '
j'1'! Io\v Hinl'and ,then that He ,vould
and, the third 'day ·be' l'~dsed, up"
Victoria) ,
11l:tke thell1 fishers of Inen~The great
(Matt~ '16:21). The suffering of ,the .. (The Gospel. Herald'is, co}>ying.this'
:'l'L'1110n on the Mount opens ,,,ith this cross "vas ,the great ,-burden of His lis~ as they,vere pubfished.: Therc'
;~;l ying: "He opened h,is 1110Uth and ,soul. Jesu's, said" under the shado,,,
\vere t\VO \ve Olllitted because 'v~ did
1 ~ulght ,th~ln . saying." ,It 'vas, the
9f the, cross: "l\fy soul is cxceedingly . no~ kilo,,, . ~li,at ,ve could "p'rove . thenl .
,~']'eatest Sel'lllOn that ·had ever been
sorr~)\vful ,even unto death'" (l\iark, t~·ue. ~ We do not 'feel that 'V~ ,should.
!!! (~ached up' to tl~at tillle. , It COll14:34}.He took Peter, 'Jan1(~s and publishNo~ '28 ,vithout cor~unent'. ".'Ve
(,l::des ,vith. this' obs~ryation:·· leThe "John, ,vith Hill) to Gethselnane that do not doubt 'the truth 'of this' state!l: ultitudes
'vel~e~stonis,hed· at ., his
He Blight pray arid thus find 'strength' 111ent'but the dance ~asbeen no' B1Qre '
: l'~lching: fOl~ he 'taught thenl as one "to endure thesorro\v and suffering detrir~l~ntal to )l1orals and, spii'ituaI'
:~:l 'ling authority, and not as their
of the cross. He pi'ayed three tinles:
,,~elfal'e than the confe'ssional. ", There'
--1,Jibes" (Matt. 7:28,. 29'>.
"If it pe possible let this cup: pass is plenty of evidenc'e to this effect: We
. 'Jesus, Our Example '.
frolulne" (l\iatt. 26:38, 39).' God 'cannot i~t the thought pa'ss.that ,ve
.lFor ," hereunto 1\'ei'e ye' '(,!,alled: be-' ,then· sent an angel'to stl'erigthen Hil1l;' looked upon the cOllf~ssional' a's an
1;( ~lseChl'ist
also suffered for you, ... .He,1vas arre.sted, and by fals'e ,vit-,. ~vei1ue of virtue even if it does ex1(I~l vingyou an ~x~unple,' that ye ,nesses the J e\vs tried to' ha ve Hinl
pose another evil.' "
~ hi Iuld follo,v ill his, steps" (1 ,Peter condehlned, but Pilat~ refused 'to pass
('Ve think also th~t the heading' of
~ :~2).
'
,senten~e of gujlt. ' Flis 'sentence, ,vas, this article sho'uldhave' read: "\Vhy
Jesus, Our 'Assurance '.
'~That'vhatthey ask fOl'"sh~uld bc'Qhristhlns' Should, Oppose th~ Dance".
~icodell111S' said of Hhn: We know ,'done/'; Not only ,vas ' Pilate, renliss.. ,Fe\v' Christians' dan'ce; those that do',
')-:;It thou artate~chel~ c~)}i1e"from'" ,to,have-,Hrnl'put'~to death' but' his
'die'so.,soon spiritual1y, that they find"
~ 1. What' nlad~ NicqdeluUS so' p'osi ..'. _'vife'had' ,yarned hi'Bl ,tohavci nothing ,thenlselves 'outs'id'Q. of fello,vs'hip ,vith
,,\~~. 'He continues: '''For 'no one can ,todo',vith thatrighteoll's' Blan. The' the pcople,p{'God. ,'Oui'opposition too'.
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. " the Siglls that thou doest,except' angry mob, stirred up by their' re-Continued on page 12
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" 'C"'6'.ure
'.'. '6'". .','
A'. s 'A'"·n·,.'
.' '1"nvestmen
........ " ..... '.·tians,'''No\vther~for~
t
'

no

ye are
more .'
strangei's and' foreigners, but fellowcitizens ,vith the 'saints, and of, the
('fh~si~the second' in a. sel~ie~by
Abiding in Christ. Jn~ 15:5.'
'~ousehold of God." Eph.2:19 .. The
.Bro. Sinlpson)
In the :wonderful 15th ch~pter of .... saints are' not persons ,vho have been '
INVESTMENT IN ENERGY ....
the gospel by John, we have some- canonlze!1aftel' they were dead but
.
" t h h . l g of the £61'n1er t,hough t con.tinued . silllply' lllenlbers' of Chrl's' t's . c' h''uI·ch·.'
beina the
difficult
l11atter. invest. ingIt,vould
our time
Loi'd'swork,
with~ . and stated in a slightly different way, - As long as a person stays away from'
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outa certain output of en ergy . Yet "L am the vine ,ye are the branches : Christ,' they cannot be held res ponsmany brethren think, ' that· becau.se ·he that abideth in me and I in him, .' ,ible for His work on earth, butas soon
they have only attended the. sei'vices' the same bringethforth much fr~it; , as one comes into the kingdom (Col.
they. have not doi1e anything. As a' for. without me ye can do no~hing." 1:111) they" then hav.e· the" responsimatter of fact, the attimdance at ser-' J11. 15:5; In verse 7 of the same bility of a, citizen and must throw
chapter, it says:·. "If
abide' in 1ile, 'theil.·.· energies in-for the ben.efit '0.f.the
vices is very Hnportant. When the' and 111Y "'ords abid~ in you,etc."-.·' ,vhol,e natI',,0, n.~' " (1. P.,.et. 2. '.' 9.')
~acl'ed'vriter' ,exhorted
. 'thebl'ethrell - ~he ,vords <?f Jesus. in our liyes teg"u- Of the' Household of God. Eph. 2: 19.
110t t9,forget
the'. he
assE;nnbling
of thenl' ethel'
dl'd 110't· h'av'
e th'e late eur obedienc~e to' His,vill ..
. A ,'Christian is" n.ot only' a', f.ello'.'''''
s elve
. s tog
., .
. ' Good Servants. Mt. 25:14-3.0,
.,
"
idea that all should· take prominent'
citizen \vith the saints but he is also
. parts in the meetings. He must have
. This is thePara\Jle of the Talents. of the household of God. '-In early
recognized the .fact that. some wQuld TI>e cro"<{s of a eedain man are dis- Old Testament times, the. patriarchs,
only be listeners. God needs the lis- tributed ,tq three servants. according; such as Abraham, had large houseteners , as well as the sp liakers.
. a • he thinks. th eyh ave ability tei use holds. There ' were the IllIiin bel'S of
JIow
; there is one thing that them. Then ,he goeson a joumey and the family,' possibly 'some relatives,
ever
we must keep in mind, and that is, if trusts his property with his'servants. and the staff'of servants, which staff,
we have the ability to take part in We have God.given talents in our was usually large. We read of the
the meetings' and don't use that lives and as we. use \vhat we have, time whell Abraham was ' f~rced to'.
ability, w~ are not fair to olll'selyes, we may be, able to develop others.
give battle with the army of an
our brethren, or our God ... Thei:e is The,Indwelling Word.,Gol. 3:16-17.
eastern king, in order to save .his
only one exception wee must make to.
Paul says, ULet thew'ord of Christ -nephew, Lot. He armed his trained
this and that is, if wefind'~lll;sel.ves. dwe 11 in . you . richly in all wi sdoin : " servants, bom . in his own house, 318,
~-Hin a group that will not allow us to and then he goes on to speak of teach-and" . went after the, army. Gen.
use our talents, then we cannot be ing in singing;-qhpeakingj ana:-f
14:14. TO--h-U-V---G---;",.u'~'~~¥uu.u.g...-..ll1.1:aL_-----I
active in that group.
.
doingg'OOd works; and he givescom-in chis household meant he had a very
OBEDIENCE TO CHRIST
mand to do them all in the. nameof larg'e one. In a household, wealways
Continuing iilthe Word. In. 8:30, 31... . the Lord Jesus Christ.. When the think, of every person having their
This is a wonderful statement made WOl'ds of Christ dwell in 'us richly, we work to do. When everyone did their • .
by Christ to some of the Jewish have a great abundaiice' of them and workconscienciously then the work
listeners but He told them that they when wisdom is llsed, these words are w'ould run smooth,but all had' to do
must continue in' their obedience to used wisely. .
their work. So it' should be in, the
Him, ~s that was essential to their
RESPECT FOR TH:E BRETHREN
church of the Living God ..
discipleship. He said,"1:f ye continue Love for Each Other .. In. 13:35.
Habitation of God., Eph: 2:22 .
in my word, thenal'e ye my disciples
. This was a way in which the world
Paul tells us that we are built
indeed."
' w a s supposed to be able to distinguish together for a dwelling place for G~d,
. Again we have the statement of ,the people of -God from the people through the Spirit. Eph. 2:22. A big,
Christ, "Not every onethat sa i th of the world. Jesus is speaking to bea u tifu 1. building of bi'ick or stone
Lord,Lord, shall enter fnto the king~ His disciples, "A new, commandment i'el11ains a good· dwelling place, as
dom of heaven; but he that doeth the give I unto you, 'That ye . love one ·-long as the pieces' stick tog'ethel'. All
will of my. Fa th er, which is in he iwen."
an oth er, ,as I have loved you'." Then bricks cannot hold the place of h ono u~' .
"Many shall say to me in that day, He says, "By this shall all men know in the lJ,l'chway, or the place of imLord, . have We' not prophesif,!d in thy that ye are my disciples, . if ye have port ance at the cornet·, bu't all must
name'? 'and in thy name have cast love one toanothel'.'i, In. 13:34, 35. stick together. So if the church ex~
. out devils? and in thy name done Love is something that appreciates
pectsGod to, dwell in it, then all. the
many 'wonderful ":vorks? . And then I the good in ariother, tries to cover up people must stick together;
. will 'pl'ofess unto thei1i, I never' knew. what is ugly, and' is· always' willing . Members of. the Body. f Cor. 12:20~27.
yoil: depart froin me, ye that work to sacriflce for the 0 b j ect of: i ~s aff ec-'
Paul think s of our inves'tm en tin
. iniciuity." Mt, 7:21-23 .. Then' Jesus, ' tion .. 'It has also the peculiar po,vel' . ~ener'gy in the terrns ·of the ,vork that '.
refers to the wise and foplish builders, .. of . binding people' together· that . each mel'nberof a human body. must
Mt.7:24.27. Those who hear Christ's· . nQthing' else has.,
._
do, that it . may . function propei·ly.·
\vo1'ds and,eai'rie~, out th~. ~l'il'cinles' Fello,v Citi7.¢llS',yith the Saints.
For by ~ne Spirit are "ve' all baptized
in then, in th ei,r lives, are bu ild i rig
E ph. 2: 19. .: .
into one body'. (1 Cor. 12: 13). F.()l' th e
something toJa,st;
.Paul says' to • the Eph~sian Chris-· .body . is not one' l11embel' but inany..
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But now hath God . gone and he is useless.
spirit ofel'rol''' (1 John :4:6). .
set tl). e members everyone of them in Lig h t of the World ~ Mt. 5: 14, 16,
. . Let us heed the invi taticm to com e.
the ,body, as it hath pleased Him.
Jesus uses another illustration of Let Us ever be alert lestthe enemy
1
( Cor. 12: 18).' But now are they theimportance of His servants, when tUl'I1 us from following HimwhCi
many memb ers bu t Cine body. ( 1 Cor; He . compares·' them to '., light. ., 'TJi e alone will guide aright to the POl' tals ~
(1 COl'. 12:14).

12:20)."

And, vihether "'one melnber

\vorldg-enerally is a very:: dai-k place

of ,eternal gJory,,"

to

suffer, all ,the members suffer with it;

'

and hundreds' of people are groping
Finally
show ine awful things
or one nlelnber be honoured, 'all ,the'. around. 'vondel~ing', if ' life. is ,i'eally ,men do, '\Vhen ' they' do not heed the,
nIelnbers' rejoice ,v,ith it" (1 -C'Ol\ ,vorth ,,,hile, , Into sucha·,v'orld, invitation' of 'heaven, ,Paul,' says:
] 2:26). 'No\v ye' ~re, the body 'of ,'Jesus,vould' serid Ifis disciples,~ as "Which none of' the' l'Ulel's of this '
Christ and"nl,embers, in pai:ticular. lights thaf ,vould shine in the ',vorld.,vorld ,"hath ,kno,vn; 'for had they'
(1 'Cor, 12 :27).; N O\v ,ve areallNo\v a light dispels the darkness ,vhen kn'o\vn it, they ,vould nothavecruc~~
fanliliar,vith the ,fact that every it' 'shines put it, also may be a guide, 'ned, the Lord of Glory" (1 Cor. 2:8). ,
Jnember' of' ouro,vnbodies lnust' do - to the, traveiler.The advice, is that, 'The Bible abounds in ,such passag'es
the special' job assigned to, ,them, in ,ve should .,make out lights so shine, sho\ving the, folly of nlen refusing to
order 'that the ,body l11ay operate that m~n may see ourgood\vorks and
learn and to do the 'v ill of the Lord,
properly, ' So 'it should :be' ',,,iih' the gIodfy our, Father in, heaven. Mt. Jesus sai,d: ,"If -~e are truly Illy' dis~
church of the Lord Jesus Christ.
5:14; [6. The fruit of t~e Spirit,vhich, 'ciples yc' ,viI,1 abide in nIy-,vord". 'It
, BLESSIN'G TQHUl\fANITY
, lhvells ,vithin us, ,vilI -be
a light to "vill happen to us as it', happeiled to"
TreePIalltedby Rive·rsof'Vater.
others"but it means' an investment in the ancient 'people, of-God 'if'vedo
not. study
PSt 1 , : 3 , ' \
, , ~nel'gy ',on our part to 9iffuse that
h f to
1 do
k His'
f k ,viII:'
'1 "lVly' people
The Psalnlist, David, talks about a, light. ,
"
perIS, or' ae 0
no\v edge '. "
(1'his ,is 'u reSU1l18' of a' sel'luon
happy , 'man
and tells us that,
he is Hke, Doing Good to All. Gal. 6:9, 19.
preached, over the air fronl Sault
a tree planted by the I-ivers of 'vater~ , Paul, tells ~heChristians that they
t hathringeth 'forth
fi-uit in sea- should not' be,veary in ,veIl-doing Ste,l\iarie, 'O.nt.)
~on. Ps. 1:3. The first thing that we . for. they shall reap If they faint not.
"WHAT-;~-S-T-'-I-D-O"--T-O BE'
,,-ill notice is that' the tree has ,a goO~ ,He tells us that, ,va should do good to '
, SAVED?"
~upply of food, as the ground ,vould, all men.' Gal., 6:9, 10~ If ,ve are ob1. If you are' an alien, sin-ner-:-one
he very :fertile ina section of land,' 'servant, ,ve ,viII find that lnany OPP01.'-'
where there,vere rivers of ,vater. "
tunith~s \vHI come ,our 'yay, of doing ,vho,has never become' a child of God
~yoiI mU,st believe in Christ, repent
Then this is 'a- fruitful' tree that 'good, The idea' that should regulat~
of 'your sins, c'onfes~ Ch~'ist, be baphrings forth its f,ruit in season.' The, our doing is, not \vhether the people
>

as

its

frul
e rUl
of the Spirit and I like to think of
the fruit-bearing' ~easonas the speci.al
,
t
t i nle, 'vhen ' people
need a particular

' . '1', ' 'd t" h t'V"

a specla nee

er'filleY~l1have", "walk in

a we can

... en

the Good Samal'itanstopped by the'
'·f
roa'd SI'd e,' h"e dOd
1, not as k th e ,man
1
'

kind of help. The. fruit, of course,
does not feed the tree-but the people

he was, one of his, countrymen, 01"
\vhether he held the same religious
who are ,villhlg to COlne to" the tree -, belief as h~nlself, The only thing tha t
and partake of the fruit.
mattered then was that he had a disThe h'ee, is 'not only, fruitful but . tinct need that the 'Samaritan could
it is an evergreen.
that way it is fill.· He filled that need in a wonder-·
pI cas ing to the eyes and al~o a: 1l1eans" .fu I 'vay. ' But it took an investment
of cooling shade, ,vhere people hi this in energy to, accon1plish this. Jesus

In

Acts
'2'

ne,vness 'of life" (M'k, {6: 16;
2'38' Rom 10'9' 6'4)
,
If"
, ' " . , '., " ,Chl']d of
'you are'
t 'annferrIng
" ,,'
.
you mus ,co ess your, SIns,

G d·
0,
repent, pray for forgIveness, and re. turnto your duly (Acts 8:22; 1 Jno;
1: 9; Rev., 2: 5).
3. If you are a faithful Christian,
you must, by God's help, contillue. in
his service until death (1 Cor. 15:58;
H eb .. 3: l4 ; Rev.2: 10) .-Copi ed from
Gospel Tidings.

'world 111ay fin'd rest and quiet11ess expects those \vho, are investol'S, infronl the troubles and,vorries of life, , His great cOlupany-theChurch-to
THE GREAT CONTROVERSY'
~alt of the Earth.Mt. 5':13.
use' the~l' e,nel-g'ies, for the purpose of
',This book has enjoyed: the ,largest
.T esusl'efers to His disciples as the. ,helping hUlnanity,
sale of any hook in the brotherhood .
' The authorkne,v how' to eXPbse error
.--alt of the ,earth.' . We have plenty
and exal t truth.
'
~;t: t for the' use of the, ,voi'Id today'
CHRIST'S INVITATION"
Price ...•......•........•.....••..•..............•.
"
,
'
: ' . 1..
50
:l ~'(l therefiH'e d'o~'not think very .lnuch' ,
Fro~ page 7
Paper: binding ~ ...........:.... ~ ............ ~$ ~76
a i lOUt, it but ,if f~r SOllIe' re,ason i~
he'B.l'~ lest h,aply "ve ,drift 'fnvay froln,
110C'alne scarce, it, ,vould ;beco~l1e very 'theln" (Heb., 2 :1), 'Christians are
T~ACTS
\'aluable over-night, ~ feel sure that' \yarned again'in 1 John 4:1, "Be'loved,
,For, Everv Occasion '
\ld',vorild not like to live 'in a'~vol~Id "believe not 'every spirit, but prove the Santple bundle of, 100 Tracts ,and'
~1" it houtsalt for. our, foo.d. N OVI a,' : spirits,l,vhethel; 'they are ,of-God". 'Bnokletsby sonJe', of the best writers
Ch dstian is the salt of 'the earth, and, Further, John speaking of hinlself
in' the Brotherhood" regular price
a~ he tnixes ,vith humanity, he is ex~,', and the o~her 'divinely appoint,ed
,
,$3,15, ,for only $1.00.
rl('('~ed to add t~at little ,',seasoning, " apostles' says : "We ',are of God; he
BIBLE', SCHOOJ~' BOOI{STORE
t hat l~akes life ',better for all 'vith' , that kno,veth G~d heal'eth-, us; 'he,_~vho '
Box '858 '~"Athens, ,Ala.
W'1011I he conles into: cont~ct; If he is not of God heareth' us no~, by this
~~: a,,: lloinfluen,ce,' the' seasoning' is, ,ve kn'o\v' the spirit ~ of truth 'and the
Is YOllrSuhscription due?
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.' "'world;' the 'lusto{the':fle~h;iand,the':'< . '
'lust of theeyes~' ~ and, theOpride :0£';'
.' . life,' is' n9t of, the Fath¢r, but Is O(',the .
\vorld." , '

"Pure .religiimand undefiledbefore' If, asa loyer, he. does not reganl
. our. God and F~ther is this; to visi,t ,your !eelings,as .~ . husband '.,he,vill_ CBRISTIANS' SHOULD'N OT
th~ ·fatherlessHnd ,vido,vs' in their trample your heart ~nder ,hlS feet,··' ..
--,·'·D AN CE·
affliction, and to keep him.self un- If, as a lover, hewIU swear, sm.o~e . ',..
(From Page 9)
. spotted from the world." (Jas.1.27.)
and drink, you may 'be sure he WIll the dance by not dancing is not'
"A~dhave no fello\vship with the follo\vuP thesehaDitsdurin~ wedded, enough. We must war a good warunfrllitfuliv()rks lof.darkness; put life. ,.• Then. how 'bitter . will ,be your, .'fare against 'sin Of all kinds., J.C.B.).
rather repl'ove them."-(Eph. 5:11,)
disappointment. Your life spent with-· 1 .. Dancingohurch· members are
"Be ye' p.otljnequally yoked to- out thatsyinpathy, and, helpfulness. called hypocrites.···
", .
gether . with ,unpelievers: for what '. in church life for which. your heart
2; It ,brings shame on the church
fellowship hath righteQusness with so ulUch craves .. 'Strong, indeed, \vill' and Christ. . • . .
.
unrig h teou sn ess ?, and . what' co m ~ .' be ~our fa i ~!l' if you pi'eserve y o u r . 3. Thre~-fourths of the fallen girls
munioll. hath ,light with ,darkness? .' fidelIty to God and the ,church. .. You in America ,,,iere ruined 'by the dance,
,
·C'''.·'
h will have. to contend against fearful acc. ol'ding., ,to the,'. t,estinlo.ny. ,.of, d, a' n''ce'
. .'..
And
,vhat
hath
'"
"
.
.
" .co'ncQrd
.
"
."hrls't,'vlt
.
. h'
, odds...I
'kno\v
of, so rnany crushed
expeI'.ts.,
'.'
.
or
part:hath;
. Belial?,
,
. ''. ,vhat
.
' 1.' ' ..•!he
' '.. (.t fiat lives resulting froll1. such unio,n~ ,that
, ,4.. I.f. dancing' .d.·,idn. 't hU,I'·t 111 e'...l·t .In'' 109' ht'
believeth.
,vith
In]' - I feel
.,
'
.
. .,an
. .. unbe
' . : lever,'
'h"
deeply, on ' tp.is. subjecto..
'l once,
cause: S·Olll·.e, ,\'.'e·a·ke·l' '.011e to h'e lost.' ,
del)? And ,vhat ag~·een1ent·,
~th.
tIe,"
"
.
'
"
,
kn~\v a' trustful, loving Ghris.tian ,girl· .' 5'.: ..: Dallc' IO.ng''v "Ch'l'l°st"loalls " ~lllak' e', 'th'e
ten1ple of God. ,vith idols?G for
d 'ye GateI' who.nial'ried a godless rilan;' ,vho I)OOI'est 'chu' I'ch "rOl''k'eI',s' ·
the tenlp·.le of thehvhig , 0,; ·as 0(' 111ade evcI.,'y.
,'
'
possible'
p.rolnise. ,dl.u'i.l1g
hath said, I will dwell. in them, and
, 6 . Thousands of young people have
walk iil them; and I will pc their God, courtship,· and trampled them all chosen· the dance.' in 'preference to
.,..
.
.
W·' h"
under his feet after. niarriage, He
Ch·I'l·St.' . . .
and, they' shall
be
nlY
P.
eople,
e
r
e
'
'
.
.
.
.
,
,
'
\v. as, angry.' \vhen she .,v.ent to, church
, 7. Dancing is contrary to the. \vhole·
fore '.C0111e otlt'froni. anlon,. g theIn, and and ;foph~de
'
her Christian· frierids to spirit ·?f the ~ibleo
be 'ye: separa'te, saith the Lo:r d , , and , COIne "to his·, hous~o ' . He~n~t~broken~
. 8. The· dil1!ce is the ,only 'place
touch not the unclean thing;. and I discourag'ed and'. spiri'tless, she" left \vh~re the viles't of ,nlen. can elnbl'ace
\vill. receiv'e you, ,and ,vin' be. a Father .the church', and hel:; children' have· ' t~e purest., of g'il'lsin' the closest
unto you and ye shall be IllY' sons and
. daughters, saith the Lord Almighty." grown up as wicked as their father. falniliarity . ,vith', the' approval '. of
This ·is only one. ~nuong sC,ore of' cases society.
.
"
(2
Cor.
6
:14-180)
.
k'
.
,
'
f
h'
.
__ , ,
_I have- no,vn ,vhel'e years 0
appl':'.
"Th.e ,vife is. bound .'by th, e Ia,v ,as ness' and . nsefulne~.s" are' sacrificed
9., Da]icin~s the only- anlUSell1ent'
long as her hus'band liveth; but if her to an unholy union: And yet what do that depends solely upon the mingling.
husband be <;lead, .she is at liberty to parents ~ are?' And what 'will the. of sexes for itsexi stence · Separate
be .married to whom she will;' ONLY yourig folk say to' these things? Your the sexes and the dance would· die. in
IN THE LORDo" (1 Cor. 7:390) 'That daughter had better nlarl'Y a Chris- a £e\v.nlinute~o
means just what it says. Both those .'lian inpovel~ty and live in'li cabin, '. 10. The dance has been'more harmwhO' areinvo.ly~d in the contract must than marry a wealthy . man who .has fttl to the ChUl'ch than the saloon.
? be
in' the Lord,. Christians,. If you no regard for God 6i.. religi()n.Better
'll.There are. no soul winning
you,"1 n1ar-,
. '
0' Chl'1'stl a'11s
,.,
a . tho\lsand-fold
to' lllal~l'Y a plain dallcl'n'
' ' ~'
·
',,,ant ·t·o'. b, e hap' pudurin'g
ried'lif~ 'do what the Lord wants you 'countl'Y fello~v who fears God and
12. I couldn't, pray at a dance-'
to doo'~ ," You .' can see that.
~eeps JIis conullandl'nen~s, than a bril- ~ . couJd ' you?
~.' " .
"
'The follo\ving is selected:
liant, h~i1dson1e"vicked, city fop," '''h<?· . 13. ,I \vouldn't enjoy reading ll1y'
In .. nothing' is this. solen111 adrnonihas no sYlllpathy for religion. ShU~l,' Bible, nt. a :,~lance"';-'vQ~lld you?
tiqn moi'e frequently disregarded than' as you would a viper, the irreligioUS'
14. I couldn't speak to any one at a '
in. unholy. mar~·iages. Christian girls man ,vho slno~es,s'vears and. eats 'dance about Christ-c'ould you? "
wIll sacrl~ce upon· the altar of a .' cloves to' disguise the fumes of liquor.
15.. Thegil'l with the most modesty
godless man.' their zeal, ?evotion, ~!ld Refuse to gi~e your he~rt to }tim who. makes the POOl'est dancer, and vice
trustf~l,. lOVIng consecratIon, to ChrIst ... is not a ·:Christ'ian.Follo,v this advice ,VC1°F:a;,;
Of,coul'se they ,do not mean to do 'ancf a happy life is assui'ed.,
16. No young man will' go through
thiS, they fu11ymtend to reform. t)1eWhen the sons of God married the the motions of the modern dance very
husband. ' ..
daug'hte~'s of men it lead toth'e. fear-. Ion.!!' withOut impure thoughts.
'T'hey overlook, his swearing, smok- ful degeneracy that precipitated the
17.. I would he mise~'able if I knew
ing,drinking, non-church going habits, flood. So now \vhen Christians marry God was watchitlgme at a dance ..
and hope' to influence. and lead. hitn . the children'
the 'V'orld;
flood-.
,18. -Dancing destroys a Christian's
to a .bettel"life, ,In Inosl ea'ses it is a tide of dOlllestie infelicity' and inconl- . infh.lence and usefulness."
"
fea~'ful . delu~ion, .to ,be repented of patibility s,veeps over the land. "Love,. .' 19. I can't think of one good rer.son
dpl'lng. . .the relnalnrlerof· thp.ir live~o
,. riot the \vorld neither the things. that· .. \vhy a Chri&tiah should dance.' " .
, . " . . , .'
If I could write a motto in letters of.' al:e in' the world ...... If any man love
. 20. Dancing would not be tolerated'
gold, .it would be: "Never marry a the world, the love of tpe Father is· hi a pre~cher of the gospel and what
. man.in the hope of i'efornling him." . '. not in him. For a. 11 , that is in the
' • (Tufn·to'Page 14) .
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"'. ,our ,chiIdi'en . and, behind it all ·the
subtle ,vorking's of Sat~n. '
•
WHAT 'THE'OHURCHBELIEVES" man pr~aches' the gOspel. I know a
'Workin"Fern Ave. is pleasant and
'AND TEACHES
soul Won for GodinU.S.j{justas, theProgres~ noticeable. The Bible
Owing to lack of space'this feature valuable as)n Canada, but Ikno\v too school is.growing"attendance is above
will not appear this month, hut we, thatwe shall have to give an account average and interestseemsgood. Con.'
shall continue next issue. We are for OUl' faiItu'e to preach the gospel" ' tribtitions'al'e increasing and! think'
sorry to,'
this ,but we have to Canllda, , Look at the ground,that will increase yet more as the
material ,that we have been holding " is untouched. " Why, do' we not have iU'ises., Plans are under way for craft, "
over fOJ," months alld this' will help the vision to really evangelize this class' work." TJ:iewomen of the con~.
us a litIte to catch up.
country l'
, gregation' are'doing a good ' work
• • .,
Perhaps 'these' young people ,\vill ' ,'among the needy;, '
r B o u n d Volume
bring 'us just that vision .. We could 'The four churches of Toronto are
( Early' in ,the new Yeai, the' Bqund ' have a, campaign underway in a score, planriinga stu'dy, class to commence
VolumEls of the Gospel Herald will be . ,of cities all the time su!)h as we con- , in January, 1947, 'Ithas every mark
ready. Thel:e were quite, a nu mber d ucted 'in Regina this fa ll. W ha t " of, being's ucces sfu I. , We plan to study
that placed oraers when we announced 'cliurch has fot'esig'ht enough to show, 'foul' subjeCts,. nameIY:}i'undamentals,
this feature last year but we, have' liS the way in lalln~hingo'ut into a C. G. M:cPh'e!l; Personal EvangeIism, .
about twenty more, so ifyou . want l'eaI evangelistic effort 1 What preach-, E. ,J.;Fletcher;Evidence of Chl'isone Of, thes,e, l~t", us' k" no, \V, at on, ce a,' nd . ers ,viIl enter these ,cities 'and to,vns ~ianitY,J.H. McKerIie';, Pu~1ic Speak-,
00 not he, disappointed. This book ' that do not have the gospel? '
ing, ,g.>l\f., Johnson.
.
".
"
contain all, the ,last yeaI' Gospel" 'My" Dear Brethren in' Harding,
I have just recently returned from
Heralds bound. together. 'The pi'ice Abilene, David' Lipscomb,. Hardeman a :profitable trip' to Harding College
,is just one dollar.
and,George Pepperdille, come on Iiome lectures, They, were wonderful aild
,
* * •
as • soon' as you can', and haying the fellowship was far' beyond my
'"
, A Vision Splendid
learned how to push the borders of ,fondest drE)am.It is gratifying to see
Have you, got your copy of this ,the' kingdom out into enemy territory,' religious education among ,.the YOUng'
little book? It is written in a fine show us the way. I, think if you., 'taking, such a ,prominent plac~,not
Rtyle and is an interesting story of really come up and do some pushing only in the United StatE~s but also in
the J~ible, School ,vork, in Western ,there are a fe,v of us 'that'\vill be Canada."\Ve trust ,that, out of it ,viII
Canada., We have a" few hundred, tagging along' behind. We shall bring come a great reyival among the concopies of these left and "ie would be .
' up
We shaH push with all gregations of the church of Ch
' the rear.
Ycry_ gl
' .
' , .
,
are 35c each or three, fqt' a dollar. ',way,
A REPORT FROM ,MAINE
'. ,I~ luay (be.· hardel' for you thall to
,John P. Fogarty' ,',
A LETI'ER' FROM BROTHER'
,accept .work down thei'e where, some"'
This is our first I'eport to ',the
A. L. W'HIT~LA W .
one else has done much pioneer work, Gospel Herald since moving' to !\faine '
A recent letter fro1l1' nlY esteelned' but ,if you ha've to sacrifice l1l0reyoUl" in July of this year. We are en.::!oul'fliefid andbrothe~' told ofthe number reward will be greater.
aged to report 26 baptisins in' this
of young people that \vere' llttending' '
We, cannlake', :1947 the greatest" ~reasil1ce OUl' cOl~ling. · 'Brother Shir-'
Christian, Colleges in "the Southern year in the histoi'y' of the church if l!lY !\forgan has m()ved' to Unity,
Slates. !fhisnumber is' greater by, a we wish. '
' , M a i n e , t o assist ,the ,church in that
1m'ge measure than 'at any previpus
- a r e a in the spread of the' gospel. He
ti 111e. Already some 'of the older
BRO. G. l\f. JOHNSON R.EPORTS
is supported by Sears and Summitt
0' () Ung men al'e ,bei ng' off ered work i n
G~ l\f. J ohnsoll .
,C h u rch in' Dalla s, Texas. Brother,
!llll United States. BI;other Whitelaw
On November 3rd" Fern Ave. en~' Roy C. Lacy has 'moved to Bt;unswick,
i.< concerned, as 'well as the rest of us, " joyed a homecoming., Speciahiervices Maine, whel'e he is an instructor 'in
ills eeing these young people come, were arra nged for the da y. , At' 11 'the Un iversi ty ,Of Maine, and will do
]",,~k to Canada to work, '
a.m. a largenumbel' gathered for fine work in that vicinity. Brother
:\fost of these young' people I know . worship. ,,' At that hour the subject for Harold 'l'hon1as' has moved to Dallpt'l'sonally.' Most, I know, are anxious' discussion, was" "Calf the Church". forth, ,Maine.' ,Brother Thomas is
'() see the work of the Lord prosper Succeed 1'" At 2:30 p.m. there was supported by the same congregation
ill this country. THEY ARE NEEDahilost a full house, at whiCh time we • that has sent me to this field, the
E II HERE.' The work has gl'own in
enjoyed' a 'splendid program brought Southside, Church of F()l't':Worth"
1', ited States and 'they, have thous-, to us by the "Hamilton. Singers."
Texas. Three new congregations have
:tnds of preachers down thet'e, BE.' Their, theme was,~'Tlie Story of Re· been organized and~ much oth'er good
( 'A USE THEY HAVEWORKED; 'demption in Song." TtWas well ar·, accomplished. We plim to COilStt'UCt
T I, " ycan absorb all 'their young lUell
ranged and, ·b ea uti fu lly , pre Sell ted. '" new church building here ill Bangor,
,",h,> desire to preach and' they are
Theil at 7 p.m., imotherIargeaudiencebeg-inning in April of 1947. '
" r "rt of workers · How then ¢aIT we ,assembled llndth e ubj e,c t was, "The
We wou Ida: pprecia te the na mes of '
i,a \e a surplus?,' ' W o r i d ' s ' Greate~t 'Need." 'We saw
Chl'istians in this area, or' adjoining
raul not coricElrned with where a, smne of. the major evils that confro;lt Canadian territol;y.
.
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. W,eare aga.·in~,'·a.ffordea.the 9Ppor.tun.. ~
ity of preachin9 the gospe 1 oveIxad'.10
·
at·.lO. n. ,C'. H. A B. .'
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DANCE

.

Continued from 'page 12

is \vroi)g for a preachel: is 'v~'ong for·

..

~

anyother·Christian .• · · ,
(21. Thousands of, Ihen have used
the dunce as the surest and best way

to tnipa girl.
. 22.Dancing~.arouses the ,vorstpassions in 111 an.
"
23.·The girl \vho. dances cheapens '
hel'selfill the eyes ofthebest"people.
>.24,,' Dancing' is at le'ust . a d01:lbtful.
indulgellceulld anything doubtful is

-me.
.
T1· . · . .
. '
··Saturday,Jan.4th 2 P.M. ..... .
.
Md·
.
t' h ."
.
h·'
F
·
d
f
.
r
the·
. . .. on. ay . rong.· II . . ay. 0
'"
.•. M.S.T. dan~el'ous.toa
Chdstian.·
Ing' ':.
arid deadens'· the
r emain.d...er of"the mo, nth a.t3.P. ~M
,6000··
.
.
".
d
·
1
.'
lal1ifeo a' Christiu·n.
. , .".. ·On·. your- .1Q
26. 'DanciI~gi t
Iavoritepastin1~
,
.:
'"
f
'd'
d d 1 t of the under\voi'ld. .' ' ..
Be sure to tell your rien s an 0 . e ' 2 7 . AlII!lIlCan enlbl'ace a girl while
'S he.ar· . . f·rom
...__',_ .y'.O·U.·.·
• the
orchestra pla:yS'~ but cOllldn'tdo
\\'h9
the' orch~stl'a stopi)ed. \Vhat is
u
\vithout . . rnusic, is, certainly,
.h--H-Q..:U1'

S

Sl)

11

.

. IS 'THIS !\. HECOR~?"
../1,.. recent lette.!' f1'0111 Illy father. tells
· of this interesting fact:. On tl~e 17th
day of· Noveluber, he and all five 6f '.
his bhys preached in a different place
· thatd~y . .' 'l\'ly father preached for
the congregation', in Sault Ste' l\iarie,.
1l1Y oldest bl'othe1' spoke for .a church
in Sault Ste l\iarie, IVIich. Cecil
preac
1
preached . for the church at Ice Lake,
Onto Bethel ~was ,vith 'the old h01ne
,congregation an~d i ,vas in Reg'ina ..

\Vl'011g .

a visit in, Southern Manitoba, visiting

. \vl'ong' ,vith nlusic.
.
atCal'111an, l'.io1,'den, Crystal City, I{il·· .. 28. The . ROll1an' Catholic . confeslarneY· and .Bannerinai1. There IS' ~ional reveals the fa'ct that riineteen'
even no\y, 11101'e ,vork to do than Qur out of ~\v'enty of their. girls ,vhogo
brothei'
able to handle, but \ve sh~ll . wroilg attribute it to t~e dance.
endeavour to do. the best \ve cail to
2.9. Dancing' has been used as the·
'scl'veall ,vho 11lay ;desil'e this service. last but successf~11 1neallS of. ruining
Lgt us . heur '£1'qn1 a~ly ,vho ,niay l'e~ girls.
quire thescl'vices of, Bro. I{nutson
- 30. The . gl~eatest attracti9n of. the

is

need as ,ve can.·· \Ve do very lunch

pel'luitt~d. no,vhere

clse' in

decent

UIJIJrec"ia.. te the ,assistance ·.of those \vho gO~ 1'et
. y.
are co.;.opel'ating in this ,vork, and. \\Te
31.. If a l11an cInbraces his ·neigh\\'ou Id like to have' tJ:1e help of an\vho hol"S \vife iil thenl0del"n dance atti-'
.nuo. "T. F ..COX REPQRTS
111UY dcsi"rc to assist in this effol't",tucie, any. place',vhere tlicl'e \vasno
On Deccluber 1st, I preached f~r the
ARTHURH .. BEAlVIISH. ·nlusic he :would very likely get shot.
brethren at·. FCll\,rick, Ontario. As .
,32. I ,vouldn't, dance because Christ
,
requested by these brethren,. the
HEPOHT FR01\1 COLLING'VOOD,
. wouldn't .. \Vould He?
Ifalui1ton brethren, ',vith,,,holl1 I anl .
ONTARIO
33 . Christians· cannot dance and
\vorldng, have granted '111ethepl'iyiO\vilJg to Rhol'tage or" supplies 'the 'ke~p thenlselves unspotted fronl the' .
lege of .speaking there e\rery. first ,york on the ne\v building had to 'be . \Vol'lel (.J as. 1 :27).
., '
Lord's Day of each 1l1onth.
abandoned till· spl'ingbut\ve .hope·· , 34. C'hi'istians' cannot dance and·
The .111eeting·
,,'ell attcnded.
that \ve can go right
through "rith,jt .. abstain frol11 the'. appearance .of evil·
.
\Vhile ,ve \\~ere singing the ihyitation . thell. .
"
.. (l rr: hess . 5:22).
song' a" young ludy' caIne" forward to
\Ve al'e still short about fifteen
35. Christians cannot dance and not'
confess her faith in the Lord. As " huiHll'cd dollars 'Qf the al110unt needful l?ve' the \\'orId for danciilg is 'of the
soon a's arrangenier,ts couldhenladc fo!' putting up this house of \vorship. wO"ld (1, Jno. '2:15-16).
.'
she\vas baptized into the One Body.· and all. (lonatiolls ,vheth-er large 0.1'
3fJ. Christians· Cailllot dance and
\Ve give 9 0 d all the pr3;ise. ' R l l l a l l \vill surely be' appreciated .. In still deny th,enlselves ungo'dlin~ss and
'a to\Vll thi~ sb~e it' seenlS illlpossible
'VO 1'1 dly Iusts (Tit,us 2.:11). ,
,
l\fANIT.OnA 'VORI{
. -to Blake proper p1'og·l'ess·· ~1ithou.t a
37.-Dancing is forbidde·n. in ·~1' Col'~
At the close. of the' services last bni1rling ill ,vhich to Ineet.
10 :.7.. See' reference ~n' Exod. 32 :6-19.
Thul~sday evening,ve, ,vere . very
Since". last l'eport· the follo,ying , ,38 .. I '~Touldn't ,,'ant to d~e danciilg
happy t~ ,vitness abedi~nce to the donations havebeell rec~ive(~:
;.-\vould you?
gospel of ~nother young nlan; Interest Church of Christ,\Vindsor ..... :.... $50.00
in ' all.· our· ,services is good, ',and "Bro. and Siste~·LorneAshhy ... ,.: 25.00 . .' We are' 1110st gl'ateful for this' fello\vship.
· .attendance at .the Frid~y Ri~lp. T~·ah.l-' , ,Brother' 'and Sister A.Parker,
. Fratel'llfllly,
,
iug school~s" gl'adlially in~reasing.,:·
~ l\1:eaford , .. ~: .............. :................. 20.00,
FRANIC I{NEESHA W.
Bro~ I{nu,tson has just l'eturned froni
Bro. E. ~heelel',He,a...thcote ... ~ ... ~ 1.00
,
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Radville. Christian·College.Lecturespip"
.Janu"ary 27 to 31 1946
PROGRAM'
'rhelll,lS:: TlleCllUl'ch <fuel
. , Its· 'York .
J.A.NU ARY27'rH .- Chaiirnlan, J.' C., -llailey'
.

.,

.

,

,

-

'

w'

' .

2.30 . ; 2.50
3.00 .' 4.00
4.00 - 4.20

•

'

.

, , ' . ;

,

01'1(1: ' J. C. Railey.

Open, Forul1l.

..
zeal' to ;he ab,out the, Lord's 'york and
,bring . the mesage •. into, l1e\v'fields.
Ho,vev'e~'~ he is restricted ':d~e to', the
,fact that his ,suppoi·t is' inadequate
· to . cover ,travellIng expenses and the
'ustHil.-exp~nses .in opening, up, ne\v
. fields.
.',

. ' .

,

,1.30, - 2.30
The Church ihProphecy:
D:n l\Iol'l'is,
,
. .\
2.30 -2: 50
. Open' Foi'UIU.
. '3 •00' .. 4'~ 00 .
The Chul'chinReality: l\forl'is . B'ailey.
4.00: - 4.20' " Open Forulu ..
, t
7 ~ 45 .
8e 'l'ffion: Don l\Iol',ris ..
r
JANUA!RIY 2S rfI _
..... Chairnlan,·H. E. Petel'SO!l
i.30 .. 2.30
Church' Ol'ga11ization: DOll l\IoiTiI3.
. 2.30 - 2.50'
OpellFol'Ulll.,
3.00 - 4.00
Church .vV~l'shfJi): \¥ilfred Orr.
-.
4.00- 4.20 .
OpenForulu ..
' 7'. 4~ .
Hernlon: Donl\iolt',ris.
JANUARIY 29TH - . Chalrln2'll,vVi:J,fred
Orr.'·
..
.
1:30 - 2.30
. The Conl\petent Church: Dou' 1\IOl'!'iS.
2.30- 2·.50
OpellFo'l'lllll, ,)
'3.00-4.00
. Are \Ve Top Legalistic?: IHal1Iey Jacobs ...
4 ~OO- 4.20
. Open Foruni.
7.45 .
Slc"I'nlon:~ !Don l\Ionris.,
JANUARY 30Tfr,-Chail'nlal1,
l\Ianley
Jacobs.
.
.
.
1.30,- 2.30·
Th€! Church and the ROlne: Don l\Iol'ris.
2,30 - 2.50
Open ;Forum.
.. 3.00 ··4.00
The. Church' alidthe' COlllnlunit~T: .Govdnll J .. Pennoel\.
4.00· 4.20
Open Forulll. '
7.45 '
. 8e'1'11loll: ,DOll l\Iol'ris.·
.:r;AN'UARY' 31ST - ' ,Chairnuln, GordfJll <T. Pennock.
,

,.

\

• . ..<

.....

· If Bro. Fornlan \vill perluit rife, 'luay
I"use thenlonth of Sep'telllber, 1946,
. . as an,ex"al11ple. 'During thislllonth'
he' received a total of $47 to cover his ",'
'1i ving' e"xpenses for 'hinlself ~ . and
falui'ly and othel' expenses \vhich ~re
bound to COBle up~·
.
. .. '
If there 'are ariy congregations \,rho
.\v()iildbe interested in,this\vol'k,luay, .
\veask ·you to.contact the\vriter for
furthet·particulars. '
.
\
.
;
Truly the harvest IS plentrful and
the .laborers are fe,,'. May \ve hear
•

•

t
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.

,
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.
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.

,

.

,

fronl YOlI?

. --------:------,.,v~

F. C.OXREPOHTS
On Decel11ber' 11th, at .the . close of '
our nlid·\'reekservice· at 77 Sanfor(l .
,Ave. church of Christ, "t\VO very fine
young 111en, one 111al'l'ied,. the . other
.
,-anticipating 111arriage, can1e JO~"vard
"to. confess Christ and \vel'e baptized
the s'an1e hour of the l~ight. \Ve are
'ate
ings COBle.
,
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'e can afford' to have, plenty of,
, dting' ·of this kind. It ,is, enc'oui'ag: g to. s~e, the" younger 111en in the,
t,he work of the Home at Lumsd_en,·
"-A .Rounli .home is one which. tloesn't
'lUl'ch \vith such high idea1s. COlne' Ing
Sask.. .
,p
' . '
. .
.'
.
hl'eal{. \\'itl~in and C:11111ot -b2' crnc,ked
:: ~rain, Brothel" ,Albert. '
Bro. Fornlan is not. 'unkno,vn to, the· fro In . 'VithOllt. "
prairie provinces, He is, lllal'l'ied and
.
* * *
FRO~[ BRO. GRASLEY.The"big-L':pa iJ1.~ire iR not to be "~H
S0111e .tirne . ago it \vas suggested. "has .t\VO children. ·His thne is taken
, ' at' the Regina congregation as~unle' up chiefly with the liew ('ollt\'l'egation g-cocl as the (,,;erJge," but to raise th8
at 'Forest ... Fal'Hi neal'. \Vhite\vood" ,(t.Yct'age.,' "
"
' "
"
, :. c l'esponsibility for the support o~ . , S a s k . , :
'
* * •
.!
, 'e of the evangelists inthefield. The
. .
1\[any J)ei'!!ons 1nighthave attained·
This youngman is- weH sp·oken of wis:!omha"d they n~t~ssllilled they
) :I.lne of Bl'o. I-I. E. Forluan of 'Vhiteby all who know him. He is" fulIof already llo.'Jsessed H.
. " ...
~

.

"

,

'

"

I.

I

·
.

,

..~

.

.".

,
'.

, DISTHICT
. Fronl NoVenlbel' 10th· to the 22nd,
Jack l\fcElro~r,. of N ashyille, Tenn., .
,vas 'in a llleeting at Fctnvick. The'
cl'o-\vds\vere good throughout and one'
\vas . baptized ·ancl one restored.' Fl'0111
the'l'e he' '\vent toJ ol'dan.· S'tirring
the· people\~'ith his preaching, IH~
baptized fourteen. and l'estorc(ffive;
It \vas'indeed a great 111eeti'ng.There
,vas not
.
-one s'nlall cro\vd and
- the last
. night the house' \vas'})acked to capaci ty , . . and then S01)1e! The" church
wood ,,'as recommended.
at Jordan wOl'ked har~l in the meeting .
. This congregation· has been assist- and appreciates the harvest.
ing' in the support. of 'this Bl'other
Allen I(il10111
for quite sonle ,tilne, along l\1ith help_-"' _______.__

"

'

,

. The Chruch laud the Rfsing Generation: Don'l\lol'l'is.

Open FOl'llll1.
, I
7.45
8e,rnlon: ,pon niol'l'is.
\
"
.
.
Al'ra;pgenlents to acc'onllllodate all,vho COllIe 'v'ill be lllade if those pl(111:;ing to 'atteiHI \rill please·. notify ,1\IOR.RIS BAILEY, IHIA.DVILLE. BASK.
\VhE'l'e poss,ible, \ve 1\\~OlIId suggest that visitors hring their, O\V11 bedding.
,\11- nieaIs ,viII be served a t the School' dining hall. '
'Ve feel fortUnate in ha'~ing Brothel' Don ~Iol'i·js, 1)1~ef3ident of Ahi1ell~
(~hl'istial1 C~~llIege,Abilcne" Texas, taking' leacIin·g ll~,rt on. our Iectul'esh
ip
1'Il'ogranl.'Ve.·feel s'ul'e that he \vilI· hnve Inessages ,vhich ,viiI he of lively
i 11l11Jl'Ul;;1 ce to ~s in ou l' ,,'ork of planting The Cause ill01"e: fil'1111y in 'rhe 'Vest:
'j'11e other speal{cl's need llointroducUoll to you.
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"

, JohnE. ,Robins'.,
A.B. Culp:

11 a.Dl.

. ,.HendersonSchool'

3 an nerman, M an~' ,

"

,.

,

3eamsvi lie,

"

. .

" -2P.111.

, _.,' '
10, 11. a.nl., 7 p.lll.
"
:,;-: LaI'nbton Schoolhouse
" ,
Tue~day, .sp.ln .. '
. Oe-o. H.Ashby ,
Bengough, Sask.
, Temple bld'g., 1'ooll124,', Dalhousie st. 11-' a.ln." "
' John" Attaway, 197 Darling St.' ~'
B r'antford, ,Ont~ "
~uffalo 'ValleyScnoolliouse:,
.11 a.lll .. 7 p . 1 1 1 . C . , li'~ Josephson
B rooking, S~sk.
, HOllle of 'Bert I{enlp
,.
1~~30 a . l l l . J i n l H u g o '
sr'owning, Sask.
51715th Ave~ \Vest
11 a.nl
,
'Ray
_'
V
.
Bukel', 514 16 th 'A ve.\ Vol e&t
Ca 19ary, Alta.
'
lla.ln.,S p.ln.,
Frank Bodie
'
Car'man," Man.
11 'a.lll.,J;.OU p.lll.
",
\Vednesday, 8 IJ:lll.
Anlos Beevers"
: ~arlton Station, Qnt.
10.30, 11.15, a.nl .• 7.30"p.Dl. ,Fralll{ I(neeshaw
,Y.~l.C~A., Third' street'
Coil i ngwood, Onto
11 H.lll.Tnes'." 3 p,lll., 'George' Phypel's ~'
, ,'i\Iallandine Hall,
Creston" B., C. ' ,
10.3Q a . n l . ·
[van I{l'istianson
.HOllle .of Eric Johnson,
Estevan, Sask.· .
2:00 p.1U. ' ClaudeB. perry'
HOllle
of
H;.
'Hovind
Errington, B.C.
11 a.1H~
'A. Larose '
F i-ll'mborough, , P.Q.
'11' a.111.:
HOlile of Adolph N elso11 ,
F'r.lrest Farnl," ,
'Ve'sley, Cook~ Fonthill, Ont:,
11 a.1n.
Fe tlwick, Onto
"'ClaudeCox; 77 Argyle St.N. "
10, II a.m., 7 p.nl~
7.7
SUllfol'dAve
..
S.
Hamilton, Onto
W. F. COX, Evg., " '
\Vednesday, . 8 p.tn.
_ Albert Jones,'248 Lond(j~ St., S. '
Sterling and North Oval
,1U, 11 a.ll1~· & 7 p.m ..
H Zlmilton, Ont.,
Os,vald' Hodges
Church HOllIe,' ,Village .
. ~ 1).111.
H ~rptree, S~sk.
,
Robert Tetl'ean"
Bible SCfloo1 bldg., halflnile east 11 a.lll.'
Horse Creek, Bask.,
. of ,LarKHill school
.
Abe \Vilson
'\'
11-41niles.'south of COl'lle store 10,30, 11 a.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.n. 1. , Phon~ 1363W
it, J2 a.nl.
j

;,

"

.. 1:1
,,';

,."

..

..

.;

~.>

. i'--

I

,

.'

'

-.~.;

,.

,

> -. . -

,~.au

. Home of H. 1\1. Start,
, J effray school hOll.se
Nelson Street

,

p.IU.

,

,

W.J. I(irby
2.30 p.lll.
Noris J. Ellis
10, 11a.I~1.;7 p.m.,
,Thursday,- 8 p.ll!.
'L.Andersol1, l\IcCord, Sask,
Peb'ble Hill, school
'11 a.lll.'
'
,11 'a.n}. .
" 11001e' of ~ L. J_acobs
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave.
'JO.15, 11.30 a.ln.
, Olaf Aasell, 812 Out1oo~ Ave.
14 Boy Scouls lIull cor. !\lcDonald 11' a.nl. ,
and,' Redlanu Aye~ ,
2, 3 p.nl., Thurs .. 8 , p.T'~l." C. \V. \Vhitficld, Thessaloil, Onto
Ellis,I(l'ogsgaa'l'd ",' .'
11 a.In.
Ht;1l1e ,of H. 'Ki'ogsgaard
10.30, 11 a.ln.~ 7 p.lU.,

~

i

I

i

"

.

'.

'

'.'

I

H. 'l\facLeod, Evangehst
10, 11 a.lll.
,
Irwin\Vallnce ' '
,
',LO.O.F. llaIl, COl:. I{hlg., Clarence st3 p.lll.
NOl'lnan Straker,' \Vishart
l\leeting House just nortn of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30,
" Perryville School. '
-,
.Howard 1\'lcClure, R. 3; Newlllarket
. ","
10, II' a.lll .. ' ',' "
Thh~d.'Avenue.
11 R.nl., 7.30 p.nt._
1459. Retallack St.
1'0:30; 11:00 A.l\i~ - 7 P.~I Henl'yGrasley, 1313 Wascana Street.
Thursday, 8 ,P.M.
R. Hibbard, 264 'Enului "St., ph~2896J
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn;
r.nl~ll e1' nus~el and· Col)uen Sf..
· T'llos.Hotchkiss. 422 Cbarles St.
'Highway No 17, just off l\'1cN ab 1004'5. 11.15 a.m.'
'r. W. Bailey, Evg.
"

t

St. Catha'rines"Ont.:

.

'; .~~ ,~< '

Summercov'e, Sask. '
Tintern, Onto
fOI'onto. Ont.'

r oronto, ' Ont.
Toronto, Onto

Yancouver, ·B~C.
victoria, , B.C.
'\ ~ onda,' .Sask.
Wawota; Sask.
Windsor.

ant.'

Winnipeg, M,an.,
Winnipeg, Man.
Woodgre"en, ' Ont·.

"~

-

Toronto, Onto
B.C.

i\Ieetillg honse just east of village. II
W.' F. Ellis,
,.,
11 a.Dl.
,
~.
E.
0., Ballantyne,40 Chetwood' St.'
Cor. Niagara ~L & !\Iallnitig u ve, 9.45, 11 a.'nl., , 7 'p.nl.
Allen I{Hlolll, Evg., 125 Lake Street.'
Tuesday, 7.30'
1\L G. l\1ille~', 61 George," Secy.
, .10, 11 a.nl., 7', p.lU.
Cor. RaYlllond - Beecher sts.
'Vednesday;' 8 p~,m.
l\LGoodwin
IJ. a.nl~
.
Varsity School
10.30, il.15 a.lll.~, 8.30 p.IU. E. A. Perry, R.R. 1, Vineland
John, 1\1 acI{ ay, 34 Snlder Ave.,
Vaughan ncl.& l\lalliewood Ave; t1a.Ill., 3, 7 p.1U.
Toronto 10.
" '
'Vednesday, , 8.15, p.lll. '
Jos. E:, E'vh~.g" 364 Strathnlore ,Bldg.
346 StrathnH)l·eBlyd~· (E. 'r0ront()'j 11 a~nl~,
3, 7' p.~l'.
Wed. Bible 'Study 8 p.nl. E. Ji Fletcher, Evg~
E.S.' Trussler , 13 Alvin, Ave., '
9.45; 11 a.nl., 7 p.DI.
'BaY\Ylew.Ave. at Soudan
, C. G. ~rcPhee,. Evg.18 Banff Rd.
'Vednesday, 8 'p:nl.
, One' hloc1{ south 'of Eglinton
Chas .. E. Hellyer, 10 Vlright Ave:
9A5, 11' a.m'., 7 p.Dl.
, F,ern ,'Ave. at SoraurenAve. ,~
, Wednesday,
'
8 p.nl., -10.30 . to 4 p.lU.
10,' 11 a nl.• " 7.30" p~nl.'
S. 'Vilson, 2881 'Vest 24th Ave. '
, Cor. 12th A \'e~ E., . Carolina' sL
Tue. S p.n]'. Thll1'. 8 -p.llL
'
'
",
,
10, 11'a.ln.; 7 :30 p.lll.
' r.iilton E. Sauridei's, 7889 Oak SL.
8835 Hudson St.,
11. a.ll1.
"
.'
P. E. Bai1ey; 2465 CranuI0re Rd. '
1620 Fernwood Rd.
..
Phqne, Garden 2670
., '
If' a.nI.· '
, hOlne of ,w~ ~I'cCutcheon
1t a.lll..
.'
'HOIne of,\V .. \V Husband
".
A. 131~uce~ ;947' Parthlgt.on Ave.
'10/11
a~m.,r
p.m.',
, 40n (:111TY Ave. ' -,
"
Phone 3.;4050 , , " ,',
G. 'V. Tovell.: 509, Dominion St.
J 1- a.nl., 12.15, ,7,'p.rii.
,,61Q Sherhl'Ool{Street·
Phorie7~745',
'
,
:,\Vednesda'y, 8p.Dl.· (lor, 'Sargent Ave.
A. H.Beamish, 1002 Banning St. "
,10.30; 12~.nl., 7~ p.m.'
, 373 Btu'nell Street
, Phone 28052
,"
", 1'hufsday, " 8 p.nl.
11·2 bl1ts. north Portage Ave,
A. T. Purcell. Wardsyille'. Ont.
, ,10.30, 1 tiS., .. 7.30 p.m.
(Glencoe. InR. · 1 ) ,
,

St~ Catharines, Ont~ ,

V ancouver,

Omar Kindy.

a.m.

Selkirk, Ont.. <'~'
:; m i thville,<O nt.'. '
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···WhatTheChurchof ChristBelieves
REPENTANCE
,of .~ineveh· did"ve ~anfindout just Iieve the nlessage of Christ. We ,must
God 'has·nev~r done for Ulan ,vhat ,vhat Jesus requires of us. We shall: '. b,elieve Hini "to· ,be the Son of Go~;'
E{e call do for Hirilself.God ~aved. 'go back to th~book' of Jonah and, ,and,that ,ve shall di~ in' our sins if
lllan in the ark .. 1\1:an could ,build an '. nlak~' a 'sumnlal'Y of that,vhich, hap.. [,ve do not repent;. BelH~vihg that our
ark under God's gra'ce and God' re~" pened. . God se'nt the }Ji'ophpetJonah ~. sins c,aused the' death . of Jesus, of
quiredhinl ,to' so' do .. rrhe l1loderil ,~othe ~ity Nineveh,:vith a. rhessage: . course, 've ·shall. ~e . sorry ,ve . ever
doctrine that there is nothing a 11lan. ·Forty days and NIneveh shall be' .~omrnitted them,' aridt,hen' ,ve shall
can do' to save' ·hlnlself is as false overthro\vn,<': Jonah tried' ~ogo to' forsB:kej that, accol'dingt6 Jesus, is.
as siil itself.·'A Ulan must repent in . ,Spain instead "of Nineveh, ,'vith. t~e repentance. :While thne is stilLou'i's;
order' to' . be saved· and ,a~ . o.ur . last .l\fessag'e of God, but. after he had . oh, ,viII ye not rep~n"t? .'
ta'lk closed ,ve, sho,ved that rnan ',must spent thl'eedays and three nig4ts' in ~. Jesus made preaching the. gospel a
do ",vorks' ,vorthy of repentance."
. the hellyof' a great fish, the Lord universal necessity (Mark 16:15). He
Repe'ntance is the greatest struggle. h~d .. prepared, he ,vent. to. Nineveh . l1lade faith in that gospel' ~ .universal
that life holds.' . We often hear' peo- ,vlth the Inessage. He entered. the ternl,of salvation., The Nc,v Tes'ta~
pIe obj~cting to haptisnl
,
111 en
s so
, 0 pro ., and \vehave ,
trouble is they: have l10tsurrendered destruction.. Words of the preacher . quoted proof so often, ~hat there is'
their 'vi1~ to God. 'We hearChristiaps came 7ven 'to. the king~ both people no heed Denv to corroborate this evi,t.;l'ul1lble'about hO\V111Ucli it costs to . and. kIng . beheved . the Inessage' of dene.e. Ho\vever, itis not so univers""c
run the church or that they. can not ~ . Jonah.' The king decided ..to act. I ally . recognized that repentance is a
do this or that .. The trouble is lack ,vould have you follo,y this account
(Turn to Page 2)' ....
of genuine l'epentance,'
closely' for Jesus ·said these, people
,vould
condenui .us if,ve did not' re-.
We are' not to. question the ,visdo111
.
.
.,i

0

Lee' tu' r' e' ·W.
'. ee' k·'··· ,·t·:·,
Q'

obe-~:~!he;: k~~;\~:!e:~:t'fai!"~~it~~~!

"f God,nol' his right to: demand
.
RadvilleSask.
di~nce~ Isaiah Ihade this ve~'Y ,plain.
.
t·p''.
\vhen h~ spoke for .~od in Is~ 55:8, 9: . ,vorks ,vo.uld be va. in. '. H. epro.clain:". l,ed. '
•
.
.
h'
. t
· a fast fOl lllan and beast .. He uiged
0 ,. . t . ..' thO".
d·t··
.. Forlny. thoug ts are 110 your;.
" . ". . .'
".'.
' .' ,vlng, 0 \vea. er con 1 lOllS '
, .
all to put on .sackcloth and.·, SIt· In I't
"f
d
. ' . t - . .t· ."
: houghts; neither are rn~ 'vays your"
'h'
A' II h'
h"
.~ .
. ' . ,vas. oun necessary ,0 pas -'
\\'ays, . saith Jehovah. FC?l' as the . as eSt '
t IS ,s o,ved SOIIO\V but pone the·lecturestlip.We expect
heavens are 'higher
the ea~,th, so ,vas not ~',epentance~ .But Paul says, . to have it duririg Eastet week·.·.
.
. your 'vays, ho'vevel.",
.T. hat godIy,sorro,v
..WO,.'RI{-...
a 1'e ll)Y· ,vays
higher than
.
. '
. 'WATCH·. F.·OR . FURT'HER
..
and 111Y thoughts than your thought.s." .ETH repentance unto salvatIon.'· (2·, ANN OUN CEMENTS IN THE'
Rep' entance ,do~s not ask you to do' Cor.7:10).· Thene?,~ ~hing' the king' . NEXT ISSUE. .'
.
. suggested ,vas th,at. THEY TURN.
.
* * *
.

Pas,.

d
o· n·.e".' ,

tnan

1

....

the. best yoU can, but it demands. from their evil works: • When they
t1lat you l'cs o1ve to sel'veGodthl'ough turned ~nd nottill they turned fl'omStill · On The Air

.J (~sus Christ your Lord. Repentance
i ~ not founded in. ;the 'visdc;nl1 of l1len

;) ut God.

.

'.

. .'

'W
' -, .. .'1' : d
. ,e are;. prlve (:3ge.

their '.evil did God" turn ."Fronl the

' .

evil'- th~t he· thought to 'do' unto
thel11/'

.
In the surrender of the. will and . ·'Nineveh was spill'ed at that time.
t'll1otfon to·' God in repentance, 've
' .,
.
N.ot·
bec'ausethey
\vere
sorry for their
l!~ ust turn fr.on1 olir sins.· .Jesus. d.
' , s i n s , ,but: 'because' they' forsook. thein.
l'lares thus: "The, l11en of' N.· inev.,eh
. ,
,
Of,
'cours'e~
they.
,vouldn't
hav~'fol'~hall rise: up in the ·judgl")1ent'vith.

.

,

to· . contint:1.e.. over

CRAB
". .
e'. .
'
"800'
. "n
,.... ' our..
'... d·1.a." l'.'
.. ' . ,0'
. .
.
this generation, and shall condemn it ,saken them if they ,had llotbelieved<
. 3··P M·
fu they repented at th~ pl'eac~ing of
the ulessage of God ·,aridbee.n· tl'uly '.
',-.' , . . . .
.'
h ld a .'gi'ea t el' ' th,an sorry t.hat theyhad'·Qffend·e~.theGod·O! MO. on.' 'thr'o" .gli :FrI-.·.'
.J (lnah,. and beo
.J1lnah:ishere/' ·.(Matt.i~:41).
'ofhea~en. ~Jesu.s,h~lds this up a·s. an',
F' F 'b'"
.
If we can find: out \vhat. the people., exall1ple' to, us. Then, ,ve 111USt. be-,
. Or, .. e. :,rq.ary." "
'. ..'.' . . . '. .
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l,e s s ity to salvation just as su l'ely that the eterll~IGodwa s willing to Mt. 6: 4. He did not s t:). te, ho,vever,
a~ faith. is. Luke, in tecording: the. ' liiake such. a sacrifice for you; put, on that ,ve must· muzzle the reCipient.of
( ; I' ea t
Corum issi on, s it y' s : . "Th en the other hand,· it will fill you .with th e good' deed. The i'eceivel' mig h t
(lflened he their mind, that they might terrible regret to' thinJi that :God want to tell others about your kind-'
ti llderstand'the scriptures;ahd he said
\vould have to pay such a terrible "\,ness;huton the' otberhand, he may
U 1\ to thein, thus it is "vritten 'that
'pi~ice" fC?i'. 0\11' '~ins: '.' ~elievirtg: "this "'nqtdesire ,.to ,n1ake his ·need •. kno\v}l. . \.
(. h rist should suffer and :dse. aga~n; gospel nie'ssage, you ask, "God, ,vhat . Therleed should be done bet,veen hhn
1')'(1111 . the' dead the third day; 'and ,yould you ha~e 1ne' to do 1" His an~ you and God. God ,vill not for':'
t hat REPENTANCE. andrelnissiqn ofans\ver, "Repei1tye, :and be baptized' ,get your gift, although it ,vill not be .
~,i 11 s should be preached' in his·. nauie • every 'one of y.on· in 'the n~111e of~'. done for any credit you n1ay g'et out,
U 11 to' all nations, beg'inning fi'0111 J etu,-' " Jesus . Christ unto, the, ren1i~sion of
of it ..
"a Iem." ( Luke 24: 45-47).'
. your sins". (Acts 2: 38 ) . Th en let' ti ~
. Paul gives Tim othy s p eci al advice .'
The. Lord' opened, their' ll1inds that' turri our eyes" a little 'farther do\vn in', the 'teaching, of'the' brethren' ,vho '
t huy 111ight'und~i'stalld:'the Sqriptures.
into this chapter' alid,v~·" read' that ,a,1'e ri~h" "Chai'ge theill that are l~ich
~{'dptures here refer to, the 'Old Tes':' they that recei'ved His ,vol'd,vere bap~ ~ in this ,vorId, that tlieybe not hight;t :nent;, . and
by His teaching He' tized" Have you been baptized? Then
11linded, nor trust ~n uncertainl'iches,
< I)wed then1.He ,vas the Christ, and· they' ,continued steadfastly in the' "but ih th_e Living 'God, ,vho giveth u~
11~ i 5 . ~pened ' theil' ' .ll)ind:. . Reading"' apost,ies' teaching and fello~vship,. in richly aU' things, t.o enjoy; That they'.
Cnd's hook.,villopen . youi' Inin~ to
the breaking . of bread and the . do goo~,. t~at th~y"·he ricn in good
1 he divinetl:uth., You ,vilI. see that
prayers. When 've' forsake any of ,\vorks, ready· to distribute, ,villing to
you al~e a sinller condenln·ed. to die,
these.\venlust'i'epent, f.or repentance ,comlllunicate/' Tinl~ 6:17-18. TheRehu t \vith joy you ~vill' learn.th~t God
is' a 'n1E:~ssage to the church as nluch vised Standard Ne\v Testanl.ent uses
gave His S911 arid 'that that Son ,vas
as to the ,vorld, if ,ve turn 'fron1 'the these· statements, "They' a1'.e to 'do
ju;t as willing to suffet' for you a!? . ,vay of right.
good, to be rich in good deeds,libel'~l
(; nd ,vas to send' Hhll. 'This· ll1es,(In' our ilext talk, ,ve shall talk and· generous," 1 Titn. 6: 18. .This
~ age ,vill fill: you v~Tit.h joy, to think about confession.)
does not sug'gest for one nlolllent that.
those,vho' are i'ich are to get rid of.,
~
.
their' n1()uey,' but that ,vhen. they see

): l'

I

The
Church
a.san
Investment
need al'otind,theywill do what they
__----'--"=-=~=--=-~~=-=-=-=.!~~~~~-----==~~~::.::.~~~====~..==~__~___.C-all-to-suppl}r-thaLJ1 eed i does not
.

'

. suggest t~at tn-is be confined to help~
"ing the bre~hren but' to any . :who
see that theothEn's put in of 'their , happen to 'he in. need .
· abundance, 'but the ,poo1'\vido\v of,
The .,vriter to the ,H.ebre\vs. is talk- :
her 'vant. She' had, put in all her ing t.o the bi'ethren' generally ,vhen
living .. 'We have ~no record of Jes'us he subnlits the advice, "But to do
giving a definite lesson in the state~. good and t9conul1unicate forget not:'·
luent
this fact, but it is not hard, for .\vith' such sacrifices God is . ,yell
to see that·:fIe is judging the giviilg . pleased," . Reb. 13: 16. . Since this. is
hy : ,vhat is held 'back. '. ·It isn.ice given generally, the sanle exhortation
t'o have a. great abundance o'ut of is to 'all brethren, as ,that given tQ
,vhich ,ve, can give to the Lord's \vork, the .. rich,' they should" .do, good 'and, , .
. but you are. not judged, by your . large g'ive according' to 'their ability. 'fhe'
offering'.
,vritel: speaks of it 'hereas a sacrifice, ','
but rath~r ,vith the'idea of an offering'
. Giving of AlrilS. IVlt. 6:1':'4.·
to God, than ,vitl1 the. idea . of suf· ,-- Th~re al'elnany tinles in the life·' fering in giving.. This ,vDu.ld sugge·st.
of a. Christian ,vhel'l it seenlS necesthe' thought that ,vhen \ve 'h~lp other's,
sary to· help. those ,vho· are, in need. ,ve are really ·making an -.offering to
This nlay be done' directly thl~ough God.'
.
.
.
.the chuTch treasury,' or . as .it is. in .
· 1110sb . cases, . privately. We . should~, Returris Front Givlng. Lk.6:38; Mt.
never be .. ashamed of givh1g." help to
5 :42.
those ,vho are iil need, Du't ,v'e should·
.Jesus is talking to' all His disciples', .
never advertise" then1atter. . Th~ , ,vho ,vere· at that Ineeting.· This do,cs
teaching of 'Jesus i's still good :~advice' not reie.r to, the t\velve only, but to '
on this, even' although·2,Q·.o({<'yeats··· ..all those ,vho \vere follo,ving' Hilu
. have passed since it ,vas ·fh'st "'spoken." ,ahd learnihg·.frolll Hinf~' -,He COIn":".
· Jesus said,' "Let not your' left, hai\d '. ·ill·at:tded· them' to give, and it ,vould
. kno\v,vhat your right;hand· .doeth," .. begiv"en back 't<? theni, good. ine~sure,
Mh 6:3; "Don't' do :youl~~alills befoi.'e pressed'. do\vn', .and shaken' togethel~~: :
,luen' to' be. seen ,of, th~m
over. He ·sugge·sted that' .
.'
," ,l\it. 6:1;' and running
.
~ "Tha~ thin~, 'ah11s nlight· be" in secret'," . ,they ,v9uld receive ret':11'ns according
.,

A. 1\1.. Sinlpsoll
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INVE'STMENT. IN ··MONEY
The 'Vido,v's l\lite. l\lk. 12 :41-44;Lk.
21:1-4.
,Jesus ·oli one occasion ,vas· sitt i JIg ,vith His disciples in the Tell1ple ..
They ,vere near the tern pIe treasury,
\\. here the people going in the 'Te111ple
(' a S t their gifts of· l11oney.
They
'\\. atched the different p'eople as' they
'\\'(~nt . by. . There,vere peopl~ frol11
all ,valks of life, both rich and poor,
a l: d as they-passed by they put ih
1 heir off.el'ings. 'As they- sat 'v~tchhlg,
:l wido,v. passed by, and.she put t\VO
1: ~ ites in the ~ffering plate .. In our
1; ,1)}lCY this \vould 'alllount to ~bout
: . (.' . Jesus at once lllakes a nlental
Ilnparison,~nd turning to ·His.dis ..
i pIes, He·teils thenl that the ',vido,v
1.:l5 cast in 11101'e than all the' others..
)\v, . thete had 'been people· passillg
:':; . that,vere . v~ry riGh, "andJ esus
],;) .e\v that. They had, .do~lated liber~
a lly ,to the. treasury of. the Tenlple.·
J l! actual valu~; ,they had put' iilt'O
1 he treasury· many' tinles the·anlount.
t' the· ,vid()\v.', Yet J estis,' c~ni.pari~g
: !~eir offering' ,vi,th that of the.\vido\Vl
.~:1 ys that she .. put in most. 'Jesus
1\ as
'col11paring ,vhat,. they' put ' .i.n.
v. ith ,vhat they: left·out and He' could
.
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to
gave. Lk; 6:38.
.. give, Ex, 25.1-8; 35:4-29; 38:8. The. as
.asthe actual
"So~onlon'vas tall\ing .to, the'JEnvs,', 'givilJg ,vas s()liberal~ihat Moses had fa.l11ily·,vith ,a.smallinGoll1e' ca.,\.~
,vho ',vei'e farmers· andhusbandnlen. to tell the people to stop giving., along just 'as\vell asa 'fanlily.,). '
They kne\vGocl and,vei'e ,veIl ~nvar~
,Iri N~,\v' Testarilent 'til11es, ,R 'fuild ' a 'large o~e, iftheykno,v' ho,v \;\."
that His',vorkTeqilir~d their gifts. ",vas be'ing rais'ed anlong tlH~ G~ntile ," handie 'tneir expenses~' So it should' ,
So he' says to the' pe'ople, ,;"Honour . churches :f01:' re1itif,vo'!'k': in 'Jeru": ~ be ,vith, a local ,chu~'ch~Paul, -\vriting, '<
the Lord,viththy substance, and,vith saleni, for .th'e' br~thren· thel~e ,vere . to the Corinthians, says:. "lVloreover"
the first fruits ,of all thine .increase,:
hi need. Paul gives the hrethren,. a "it is i'equired it). ste\val'ds that
ll,lau
So &hall', thy barns' 'be ',filled"vith little' advice about, the -collection of , be found faithful," l' Co'r.4:2.'N O\V,' '
plenty, and ;thy' presseS ,s}~afr' burst ' ,'the 'fUrid,"No\vCO~lcerning ,the' col- " ,'~hile , this, ternl ·"faithful"· includes
out ,\vithne\y',vine," Provo 3:9, 10.- We 'lectfonfol" the saints. Upon th~ first -. honesty, that does' ilot entirely. ex~
realize that thehal'vests' of g.·rain ahd daY-of the ',veek, ·letevel'Y one ,of, h'aust the idea. Ste,vardship in 'the' '";,
vegetables and the frtii,tfulnes!? of the" 'you Jay' by'hiIn in 'sto're, ,as God has ' ,tinle of Chi'istand' Paul ,required
vines ,'v~'uld all depend' on ho,y"vell pl~ospered 'hhll"that,thei.~e beno gath-" nloi-e: than honesty. It required the'
God did~.,His' part. ' He-' ~ep'ended onerings ,yhell I <:!olne," .1 Cor.'16:1; 2., ' "iaJthful use of. the "abilitythey'had
the liberality o,fRis people . for , the
" t o use th, eirMaster'sMon, ey f~r His
Dire, ction~ ,Rega.rd,ing Giving. feeding of,Hi~ servants,' ,vho look.ed,
profit and, benefit. The treasurer
after the Temple and, its services. He
"A suitable tinle fs arranged ,f,or ,O,urshould not be' required to have, the
did l~ot cl,1,oo'se to cai'l'Y, His 'lserva~ts' g'iving-'"Upon ,the ,: first day of the ,'full, responsibiiity of saying ho\v,
food ,to thelll .i)e~'sonally, ,bilt H,e' ex- ' \veek; " letevery'one ',of you' ,lay', by church funds should' b,e used, but' the
pected i~, to be carried ,to theIn,' by ,hirn in store,: as God 'hath prospered" officers' should be, l11en that 'are capthe:,hands~f ,Hi~' people, ,vhonl 1-1e' hiln," -1 Cor. 16:2. While this ,advice able ofauthol'izing, necessiu'Y exhad blesse<i.. If, the pe;ople"did not re~e'rs :to, the raising of 1110ney for a 'pendittires.' ,When the' outlay of,'
fulfill their'part ()f theconti'act,,:God . , ,s?,ecial p'u1'pose, it-is still very prac-nloney prol~li~es to be'large, or there '
should not., be 'expe'cted to, fill, , His ' tlc~l advlce for today. Whe,n ,ve, 111eet" is sOlne difference alll0ng the' brethi'en:
part. It 111ight, be, difficult: for 111e; to 'on, the first day of the,veek to break' : as' toho\v' it should be used the offi-'111ake a' s\veepi.ng. state111ent . like that bread, that ,seenls to be thenlost ap-' cei's, should be qualified to :dvise' the" '
today. . In' nly case, it ,yorks out ,propriate tirile to give of our lueans church in this Blatter, and allo,v the '
tha t , ,vay, and in the, case of quite for the ,vol-k of, the' Lord. '
lnenlbers ,to .decide the issue in a:
a UUln er.
1'1
ny -c urch "vill
was very ,vise andkne\v ,life, a "vhole 'firsf ,of aU be a ,villingillind. The' . be' l1iOl~e' interested i!l giving 'v~len
lot better', than 111()st "of u~do" and' ',gift is accepted according to ,vhat 'a, . ~ it is 'satisfied tbat the llloney, is be,illg
he see'nls to nlake his, staternellts l1}an hath 'and not according' to'vhat spent ,visely., ,
,
\vithout the least, hesit~tion. He ,vas he '·hath not. Our abund~nce ca~ be
CONCLUSION
perfectly convinced that the· people a supply for the 'val~t of our brothel',
of his' day ,vo~ld.~ave an, abundant and later theil', abut:ldance luay b~ a
,Let us for a'" nlonH~nt, before, ,ve
b}essing" beea'use of theh~ giving to' supply for our 'vant~ 2 Cor. '8:12,14. leave it, bring' our subjectundel' 1'eGod.'
SOlne \veeks,' beeause of our, greatel;
.vie\v~, The church can be COl1sidered
God is speaking direct to His peo- " , prosperity, ,ve 'Juay' Qe· 'able ' to, give sel'iol!sly' as an ' illvestn,ent:· ,
""
pl~, through His,'p~~ophet" '~Bl'inS' 111e' luuch ,yhile our br~thel' 'ulight not
all the tithes into! the storehouse, that have· prospered just· so '. "reIl~ 'rhe In Time
there Inayhe, nl~at in' l~line house,," giving' in this,vay can be balanced.
It ~vill pay'us to attend .church, a~
and"'prove llle no\v herfnvith . '~ .. if'
Paul here ,stresses the liberality of thesac~'ed ,\vriter says, "Forsake not
I \vi1l hot open. the "vindo,vs of heaven, giving, "-He .that, so\veth . spa{'i~gly, 'the assenlbling' 9f ourselves to~'
and, pour you, Qut a ,blessing, that shall reap _also spal'illgly; ,and ,he ,gether," Reb. 10 :25. It ,v"iIl he' to
thel'e shall ' not'. be 1'00111 erioughto ,vhich' so\v~th boun,tifully, , s~all~' l'e~p
OUl~ be'nefit,to continue ste~dfastly i~l,
!~eceive' it.' And I ',vill -rebuke the
also bountifully. Eve~'y , luau' as he th~" apostles' ',doctrine, . f~llo,yship,'
devourer tor your, sake's,. al~d h~' shall' 'purP9seth ,in' 'his heal't,.. so' let hilll 'breaking of, br~ad~'and prayers.' Acts
:lot destroy', the fruits of youl'g'round;
give" 'not gi'udgingly, 01' of necessity:' 2:42. W~"'cangro\~"spi~'jtually' if \ve,
~leithel' shaJf Y9urvine ',cast her fruit '. for' Go-d' loveth a' cheerful give'r," 2 . '. lne~itate on - the ,vord of' GQ~( 'PSI
)efol'e·the tiIue in 'the field," Mal. 001'. 9:6, 7~ ',Godexpe~ts, us to give .1:2.' Weniay' enjoy life if,ve "pay
::: 10, 11. So here ,ve find' GO~,' HiIn- . ' as ,ve, 'are able,but at' ,the .salne titne' social. visits and can "talk: about" the
-.;elf, pl'oluising' a great ' bl~ssing',.t? " to give lib,erally. ,God could no doubt thing~ of God. PSI 119: 63; ,Mal. 3: 16.
"Hi~ people, ,vheri .they, ~iye ~o Bis
g'et His ,york ,done,vithout u~, but. He In Energy
,
--"ork as trey s h o u l d . ' V , o : u 1d rather d~ it, ,vith our c~-opei'a.Wenlay' be 'i1npol'tant to the C0111-.
tion." . lIe ' needs . ou~' ,1110ney ,and our
pany as" 'a silent partner, but 'riot if,
(~iving for a. Special ~urpose'
goods ,to ,pron,loteHis ,v'<>'l'l<. '
We find, in .the days of l\t9~es,' ,that ',Paul . tells the' Romans" that the , ,ve have ',the: :qualificatioll&' to , be' an'
(}od cOlllillanded 'hiln to· get the peo',-- 'ones 'Vho'give sho'ul,d'glve ',vith ,si,nl~, active' mel11bei.. ' 'We can live in obedience'to God by:' continuirig 'in' ,Chr.isl's
: ~ie to, build' 'a -tabernacle' ,for Hhll. " plicity.·· Ronl,'. 12:8."Weshould giye
, \vo'rd .aild afIo,ving it to govel"n our"
, ~ertain 'luen had been given, ,visdolll of' our abund~n~e but' not '\vlth any'
"liv~s, ,-In.-·8:30-31 .
. 0 over~ee the" \~ork, an'~ the people. ,grea,t display ~
,,
.. ,We can: sh()\v~our l~espect,for .the'
\Vere 'l'equ'ested ' to' bring ,voluntary
" br~thi'en' by . our -attitude of, love t'o,Ll,'ifts for.~ the ' ~rection , of ,the large Adnlinistrati<)n of Funds'
.
The' 'adnlinistratio'n'
funds iS,just ' ," ,
.(Turn to Page ,5)
: ent. " T.h'ey \vel'e tpld ,vHa't: things to
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'. l\fARRYINGIN THE LORD
This ~rtlcleappeare-d"in the G9spel .
. Herald som~ s~ven'yeal',s .ago, ·but ,ve
have been asked to reprint thisthnely
article .. ··We·ha ve had .quite a number
o'f . al·t·icl~s' along·, this line lately,' b~t
..,ve -trust that· the lessons. ,vilI·bear .
fru'it . that' ,villbl'inghappiness. in
this .:\vorld as .,veIl' 'as. the ,vorld "to·

..

Allan' Killom" Nhlgal~aatl'4arinlng, ,St. C·atharines,. Onto
T. H .. Bostock, 254-23i'd Ave. N.W., Calgary, Alta ..
. COln~: .'
'
· Gordon. J .. Pennock,. Fairvie'v,Mont~nar D .. S.A. .
Editor,Yoripg ·People's p~ge, .C·ecil •. To' Bailey, 156 Manitoba St. Eo
. TIIOSE PERSONAL GREETING~
Send material for publication ~nd .su~.scriptions to·J. Co Bailer, Radvllle,. 8ask. ' W e . have .heard; fronl so many·,.
Subscriptions $1.00 per ye~rin adv.ance; Subscrip.tionsfo"r widows 500 per . iriends. during' the holiday' season ':and
. year; . Same price aliy,vhere in the world'
.
\ve ,have. appreciated these; messages
Authorized as· second classm~il. Post Office. Department, ottl:nva.
, fro-fuevery one of. you,· but· it ,vould .
he' physicallyhnp'ossible to reply. to ..
. As' I read. the~e ,verses arid_ on. all. May this. be. accepted as' the,
CQl\IING NEXT l\1()NTH.
... through the chaptel', I could not ~elp ... sincerest ap'preciation from .'Sister
In, . reply to .questions, llext
'. but think of the young.,vomenespe- . Bailey' and myself .. We .th~rtk all.for
11lonth .,ve shall' discuss. card
cially I. see coming . into 'l1)eetings,. ~ubscriptions sent and for l'ene,vals.
playing,. nl0der~te di'inkirig' and
,vith 'their heads
uncovel'edo
,
.
.
snl0king.. .
~
. "During the past ,veek at a nleeting
Another quersist asks .. this.'
BIBLE 'GOES TO ONTARIO
I attended, some elderly ,vome'n came
question: .
This year the Bible given 'a,vay ,
. in,vithout . hats. . I felt it . ,vas a' . each yea'riol' the one·$endh)g. in the'
"·Does· . the' Chul'Gh . of. Christ
.
shame.
preach faitl} in the shed· bl~od of
nlost ~ubscriptions or ren(nvals ·,h~s
Chi'ist "for salvation, .01' do. they'
But as I read. those verses' through gone to· Sister Huether ·of Beams-.
stress 'baptisnl as the nulin ~tep
today I .thought .also ,of our private ville, Ontario. A t\VO dollar·' book .
unto salvation?"·
to Brothei' Kenneth . Wade of· '
ers and' in, the Bible it do~sn't ,vill
nlake any dIfference, so 1 also have' Millto\vn, Montana,' for the' 'second .
BOUND. VOLUl\IES.·
.largest.' number ...
. been doing.,vrong ..
it ~ still have a' nQplbei' of bound
.I 'feit· that 111any, other·,voluen
yolU111eS of· the Gospel ·Herald. ~vai1- 'l'e'ading thosevelises might be helped
LOOI{ AT YOURLA.BEL .
a hIe at· one dollar each.' Also;,ve
a l'C no,v booking. orders for. the next
year. These ,vill b~ 'deljvered at the
If you feel my little effor't' ,vould, Is' this" just an oversight? ~f' youi·
l!l~d of the volullle year.
help some dear sister. throug'h read.. ,.• paper . ).·eads· .ea~lier than 2-47' it is
ing the Gospel Herald,. I. ,vould be. past .due and a certain nunlberare
, BACI{ PAPERS 'V ANTED
happy~ as l,vould like to ,york "llluchremoved each month.· It ,vould save'
• We ,vould like to get a nu rribe l' of more for the Lord 'than I do. '
~s n1uch ,vork if you' ',vould rene.,v
copies of the June, 41946, issue" of the
I have' three s~all, ch.ildl:en and' -on tim.e. : :Every ye~r ,. \ve have to
Gospel Herald. . We~vil1 move your I am ,vorking ,vith them praying that' Inake new piates for quite a numbei..
;-; u bscription up. on~ ~ luorith or ,ve ,vill "they ~hall gro\v
be Christians and rI'his is extra ,vork arid expense. De~
~ e II you a bourtcl' volUlne. of . the GQs-:great ,'Yorker's in', the ehurch~ .o~ our. spite rising costs in labor and papel',
pc:1 Herald .for "90c if .-you "vill send
Lord Jesus Christ .. '.despif~, the fact t,hat many.' papers
U~ the June issue, 1946 .. That is for
(This sister asked that her nanle' are r~ising their. prices, ,ve are stay~'
the first t~irty sen.t us.' If you have
be not' publish~d. I 'am SUl~e that ing at one dol~ar pel' .yeai· any place·
t hat nunlbe~' in re'asonably good shape
. this sinc!31'e let~er' ,vqI . touch' a 1'e-·· in. the .,vorld'. . Do you.· appreciate'
\\-ill you ple.~se)et us have thenl?
'sponsivechord in many a heal't. While this ? 'WeIl,·let· ~s "have your '·1'eit
.the . considered ,opinion o~ your', rlEnval on .time 'and send the GOSPEL '.
' .. editor that the covering that 1S1'e- HERALD' to ,your- fri.end~. .
A LEITER
'..
.'
. .: DLiar' Brother' Bailey:
ferred to ls the hair, yet there. is '
After our hinch hour today I picked' nothhig .,vrong ,vith a. ,vornan. ~.vearing ,
IF YOU l\IUST DRINI{
up nly Bihl~'and opened.it to 1st' Cor~. hat' in lueetlng, 'a'nd, .she s~ou~d so·
"If you are . a' married m'an! ',vho .
j l':thians, chapter 11 and . vel:se' 5:., do. if it, ,vill ca~se'any .one to.- stt.nl1~· absolutely 11lustdrink, start a s.aloo~
., But' . every :- ,vornan' that. prayeth or
ble. I ,~ould to God there ~v~re more . .in your, ()\vn~ome.~ . B~ the only cusI) rophesieth ,vith her h~ad unco'vered .,lnt.ei'ested as this sister, in' doing the. ton1.er .and'. you. ,von't have
~buy a
d i ~ honoreth . her .. head: ~ . for . that . is
,vill of ·the· Lord; rather 'th~n fol- ~ license.'· Give yOll:l~ ,yife t,vo donal~§
(' von all one· as .if sh'e ~v~re shaven. . lo,vi~g. the. l.atest .fashions. of,,'8 lust- .' to buy "a ~.gallon. of ',vhisky. RemelnF()l' if
,vornan is. no.t . covered;· let·' '. ful ,vorld.-.J.C.B.) .
. bel' there are sixty-nine- .glasses, hi. a
r.(,1.' also be shoi'n: 'but" if it a shame:. . ' .
."
.
g.'allon .. Buy _your.drinks· from· your
ful' a '-\voman to' be .sp:orn': 01' shaven; .
,,\Vhy. not" send. the '. GospelHerald,vife~ When the first gallon is gon~,
}e ~ her beco"vered.~'·
.. '
to a fri~nd?
she ,vill have eight" dolliu~s to deposit.'
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inthe-l.Jank. andh~o·· to·stal·t bllsi-four Western~provin.ces. showed· in- ..chal1t'sheart,spectersofship~, .notes,
Iless again. IfyClu -snould live ten creased liquor profits over imypi'e- ledgers, houses and lands flitted he~
years, co~ tinue .1;6 . buy • booze from .. viou s year ~ That is forth e fiscal yeat·· fore 11 is excited brain. ~ is pulse beat
her, and thE!!l :die . with snakes in ending during the past year. Open. slower; his heart heaved; a thick tHiu
your~-shoes .. ' She \vill have: enough' . drinki,ng. on.' trains and·' i,n public '. g'ather~d. over his eyes;· his tongue.
money to bury YOll respectably, bring places has . been most revolting· to Tefusedtospeak; and the death damp
up y6ur children, buy a house and-your editor; . .
.
. . ,vas on his brow. H~ now kn(l\v that
lot, ma1'l'y' a deceniinanandforget
Has drin.king been showing a de· the name of his strangel'visitor was
all about .you!"-Selected.
. cline in your part of th~country?
"Death."'.
l
-By Mildred Hepburn. What are your observations?
-If,ve~re 'itoo busy" to do good, it·
-,..;---------...,.--:..,~is ,veIl to l'emembei~ that ·\ve. 'cannot
IS'YINNIPEG
TOO' BUSY
be too busy to die!-.·· Unkno\vn~
.
".
- SHO'VING·
THE'VAY?
.
.
-In ,Gospel De~ight.
.A ni~rchant . sat· at his 'office desk,'
:",
Froln' a' personal·' letter .' f1'on1
arid all around h~ln \Vel'e letters, bills .
.' THE CHURCH AS AN
Brother.G. W. Tovell·· of Winnipeg, I
and other evidences that he \vasn1uch '
INVEST~IENT .
copy the follo\vlng: HWellthe holiday . . absorbed
the details of his bulsines~.
(Frolll' Page 3 )
season is pretty· \vell over .andfron1 . The· l11inister of the chui'ch entered
Iny observations:· I ',vould conclude and said:
\vard •. th~~, J n. 13":35; by' taking of
that liquor. consulllption is definitely
. "I have come to·· try to interest responsibility asfello\v-citizens.\vith
on the \vane: have 'heai'd. of severaf. you in a· nH~tter· of gr~at· in1portanc.e . the saints, Col. 1:13, 1 Pet> 2:9; an,d
fanlilies, \vho,have barred it" frolllto the ~ause of Chris·t."
fello'\V-lnenlbers ,of the household of
their homes: one 'lnan, \vho for lnnny'
. "Oh, ybumust excuse l1le, 'bl,'other~'" God"Eph.2:19; T~gether"v'~ ·can be,
l
years . entertained . nluch the sa~i1e' said the merchant. "lam' too .'busy .. the d~velling ,place of God,' Eph. 2 :22;
and, menlbers' 0'£ the body .of Christ,
~l'oupqp .Ghristmas:Day, ,vas aston-' . to attend t'o
that ni'atter today." .
.
..
:shed at the slnall all10unt .of \v~iskey
. '~When shall I call' again?" said the' 1 Cor. 12:20, 27. . .
and beer consunled ... On enquh~y, I
l~linisfer. .
, ,
. ·Each . one of' U's c~nbe. a. blessing .
anI '. given to" understand that hotel
"I cannot tell YOtt 'nO\Vj I all1 :very to hunlanityby our good \vol'ks~ Gal. .'
. 6:9, 10.
.
parties' include· familyg·atherirtgs to busy," replied the nlerchant.
.
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Inlse
11
oney· .' ..
Hli}k delivery' Inert sho'v~d less . 'slip.' ,vith a' Sad, .heavy· heart, and'
. We can give, of our abundance, lUk.
1li ng perhaps . than' ,in any previous
lllel'chalit turned again to his papers. . 12:41-44.~~shouldgive as God has
)Tear . ., .... I" hope. these are dependJust a fe\v days after the above . prospered us,'evel'Y' first· day of the
able. indications!"
'incident,' a disagreeable stranger 'veek~ 1 Cor. 16:2.,' We' should give
A little leaven can leaven' the \vhole stepped i11tothis 'mei'chant's office and r \villingly ,and' in ,Silllplicity, .' 2 COl',
: Unl}) and \ve 'VeICOll1e' these observa- laid a cold, 1110ist h.and upon h'is bro\v·· 8:12, 14; Ronl. ,12:8.
.
1. ions.
Are' our' lal~ger cities going and said ·"Go hOlHe ·,vith lue," and the.
The adlninistration of funds should
t osho',v the to\vns anq ,c'ounti'Y . the
11Ierchant l?id do,vn his pen and closed be by. Jnen of faithfulness. and ,vis'\vay to sobei'ness? . For .balanced his' 'desk and ,vent honle .. -He felt·' 'donl, 1 Cor. '4:2;. so, that. those \vho
~tgainst this hopeful sign. her~ sug~ 'dizzy, faint and sick. .
'. , .' give 1l1uy feel that their nloney is ,veIl
~'este'd is the solenln' fact· that,. ~1l.
.. A 'cold chill settled on' the . mer~ spent.""
..
.
~.

r

( .

'.

Sin. and It's Cure.

. ..'
.

,

Sin is the ,vorst' thing in the ,vol'Id. Every 'heartache,. beat upon us and the buriling heat of'sulllluel' shall ilever
very SOlTO\V this :,vol'ld.lol0\vS conles directly or indirectly . cause us any tlisconlfort. .
, .
a~ the result of siil.Before· sin entered the \vorld there
Do, \ve ,vant to go to heaven? I suppose every one.
",\'ere' no funerals, there ,vas lio' need to call the doctor \vould say they \vanted to go to heaven, but are '\ve \villing .
~~lld there \Vel~e ,no heartaches .. Think, 6f·ho,v·\vonderful to pay the price to go there?, Sonle oile.saysthat Jes'us
:: ll1usthave been to d\vell ;jn. the iUll0cel1cy as of pa~d it all. 'There is nothing fOl~ us 'to pay .. Jesus "paid
\.' hildhood? '
.
"
,vhat ,ve could not pay. Do ,ve ,vant 'QJ1rsins forgiven'?
Our .first pa'rents sinned ~~d death \vith all i'tsattendallt If'\vedo \ve must believe in Jesus as the Son of God'
('\'ils entered the ,,'oi'ld.· Death' reigned over ·alI .. Six
(Jbhn8:24). ' W.e.ll1Ust repent of oui' sins (Ac;ts 17:30).
: !.otlsand 'yeal~s have. passed by sinc.~ the .~in 'of ,'A~a.nl,
We 'nlllstconfess' our·: faith in Hhn(Rorh. 10;10) .. 'We
•'llt lnen have not learned the folly 'of SIn. ,Ualalnlty . lnust be' baptized for' the' ,re'nlission' . of our sins, (Act's
<l (tel' calal;nity, has\'befallen:· the human race but they
2 :38) .. Having thus enteredintoChi'jst' (Gal.' 3 :27) .. We
"(,ntinue their"l'ebellious pursuit of s i n . .
should serve Hhn faithfully in 'His Chvrch (Eph. 3:20,21). :.
Thr~ugh this picture ~f. glo9nl there shines an eternal '. The pronlise i~ si~ple 'but", secur,e: '~Be th~u faithful unto
! <ly of hope.· Jesus canle and died foi' our sins and offers
de~th and. I 'VlI1 gIve thee the ~ro'vn of hfe (Rev.' 2:10).,·
~ 1.-.: the "right ,to have (j'ur sins p'ardoned .. He .,vilI, take, .'
speak 'of' the re'aln}s of the blest,
t henl a,vay and .i'elnenlber, then1 no more forever.' This " .
,That city so bright and sq fair;
.
; ,. : the greatest.' thought that· cane,orne to 111 an, that. he
And oft ar~' its gI~ries, confessed, .
('ll n stand at L ast.'before God justified.!
' "
., .
But ,vhat must it be' to be there. "
God· has prepared a place, \vhere' sin can· nevei- ·enter··
j"(This .little" tract ,vill be follo\ved· by, one on ,vha,t
(1 ~:d
vihe~'e death' is . unkno'\vn. We shall never. hunger sin is, and both ,vill be available fronl the" Gospel Herald
ill' thirst there.' The c~illy 'vin~,s of,vintel~ shall never .. ,at Ie each, anyqtiantity.) ~ "
I,
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i\ Christian's Attitude to

War

" offel~~d :,anintal'sacrifices'. If \ve ac-"
, cept the Old Testanlent as a standard
of authorjty il?-,one th"ing \ve must "in
all., '
I ' ,

Jas. O'Neal

'

'

Then' there are' those, ,vhotell us
In .speaking 'of. ,cal~nal \vlirfare ,1ve asserted, that' kilUng' hf battle \vas
that \Ve l'nust :he insubjection ' to()ur
l'l' j·el' to a conflict bet\veell persons
not nlurder' provided the soldier engovernillent, and \vhen \ve' are called
,))' nations\vith the intentof.,qestroy- tered battle \vithout 111urdel-,in , his
for : ~llilitary service ,ve, ,m1:lst, ' obey
: l: ,~' life.
The' idea that a Christian heart~ but realizing that; it ,\vas his
theIll alldgo, and "they quote ROluans
lllay engage in carnal\varfai~e is,' as ,gl'inl' anda\vful duty. ,I asked, al~ "
13:
1. .
No' one' denies the' riecessitv
'
.
.
j' \l l'eign to the feachin~ of "the N e\v, arnlY sergeant \vho had seell action,
,govel'nlnents, but, in 'every, c'ase, the
T ~ stalnent as', altar;' \v.orship.
if he knEnv' of one' soldier \vhoel~-_
Perhaps b,efore going ,further' it' tered battle as 'bur friend,' suggested' .authority of ,Inen 111US~ give ,place
to the higher authoi'ity of, God.Whe"n
\\ I)uld,be '\yell ,to define, the, ternl ,they should. 'He said: u~Q, I, don't
, ,the JEnvish' sanhecli'in' 'cbrnl~lallded
. 'l 'hristian."
In this so-called Chris- kno\v of' one." I' guess he \V~S a
~ i an nation of ours, as in others, the, littl~ Blore h()llest than B10st folks. Petei'an'd 'J Ohll not ,to speak in the
J esu~, '-Peter , replied:'
rn '''Christian'' is too generally acHO\VeVel~, our Lordlnade a statelllent na~l1e
"Whether ,~t, is right 'in the sight, o'f
\ ,,)ted as applying to.' each ci~izen" that' forever settles, -all dispute~ ,He
'God to ,hearken unto you rather thart
i "cause the Inajority _believe there is, ,'said,
"My kingdonl
not ()f 'this
unto 'God~,ju~ge ye," Acts 4:19, and
( ~ del, etc. It is too genel;ally conceded \vorld: if lny kingdoHl:\Vere of this
l !lat,' becau'se 'the ' Gerlnan ,people
\vorld, thell \vould Illy servants fight, "Wenlu's"t ,obeyGocl rather than
'lnen,"-: Acls', 5:29.'
'
,ii'I\Ved lo\v beileath' the yoke, of the
that I 'should not' be delhiered to, the
SonH~ s'ay th,at it isco\vardly to
! ! i tIel' reginH", they, ,vere a, heathen J e\vs : 'but no\Y nly king-do,Hl is not
1: a tion.
In the days of, the apostles, fro 111 ,,hence," John 18:36.>· The .,~great refuse 'to, fight; but:' if so' theli. \ve
1 ice Je\vs regarded Gentile nations as
apostle to the Gelitiles, in writing.· ll1USt c~U· Chi'ist' a co\val'd for: "When
: (ling inferior to· theln, but the, \vprds
to the Corinth~ans, s'aid, "For, though' . he ,~as reviled," he' revil~dnot ag'a.ill,':,,'
Peter teach a' great lesson. Ill· ,ve \val~ .in t~e flesh,\ye do. not \val' ,vhen,oPPl'essed he threatened "not."
.\ets 1()~34,35 \ve read:' "Of a tl'uth I' 'according to the flesh;" 2 Cor. 10:4. ,\Ve 'rnu.~t call the apostles co\vards·'
1lc'rceive that God is' no' respecter ,of
Turniilg over to the Ephesian letter for:' "TheY,rejoiced that they \vere
p~'rsons: but in evet'y nation 'he" that \ve find \vhat the \veapons .of our \var- , counted \vol'thy to suffer dishonor for
:'1,' a r e t , an
'v
,. \'ss is aeeeptabletinto him," . The against flesh arid blood, but against
('I,ullnandof our Lord ,vas to 'teach principalities" agai'nst thepo\vers,
.\ LL nations, ¥att. 26:19, 'lVlk. 16:15, against the\vorld rul¢rsof t~is ,d~l'k
l.i.
'ness, against the spiritual host o,f
The ternl "Ghristian t! 111eans" to be, ,vickedness' in the heavenly, places.
\\7ITTY --B'AN I(S'
I!!
Christ. In 'Acts' 11 :,26 ,\ye l'ealold ,\Vherefol'e take up the \vhole arlllour
On OC,t. 29th, 1946 the Maple
(' ,at, the discipl~s ,vere'called' "Ch'ris- of God, that yelnay be, able to ,stanci
'\voodAve. church building jil
: ;ans" first at Antioch. That is the in the, evil day" and, having done
'rorOl1(0 \vas the,scene of aueaut '
!, a1l1e that follo\versof Christ \vear.
all,'to stalld. Stand, therefore, having
u 1 \ve d din g "
' '
T ()O often pe~ple ai'e', of the ilupres-, girded your l.oi~l~ \vith truth, and,
Sister Anne Bank becalne the
> :on that putting on Christ'does not , having. put
on' the breastplate of
,'~lang'e our' relat~onship to, carnal, righteousness, and having shod, you~' , \vife of Bro. l~oy ~Vitty. 'The
; !Iings, but, Paul in ,v,·riting to 'the feet ,vith' the preparation of the, Gos- , \vedding cerenlony \V~S perfcirll1-'
( In'in~hians, ,speaks thus: "If any' pel· of Peace;, \vithal taking up the 'ed by Hi·o.,C. 'Canleron, an eld er
"
.. ,an is in Christ he is a ne\v· ct'eature; shield of faith~ \vhere\vithye, shall 9£ the cOllgrtga t i9 ri .
Bot h of lhese);ou ng people
II i d things are passed a\vay, behold·be able to quench all thefiel'Y datts
a re faithful' members of Maple; l] 1 things , are beCOllle ne\v," 2 Cor. "of the evii one. ,And take the helulet
:i: 17. To . t~e Colossians he te~'ll1s it
~f salvation, and the s\vord of the ,vood , co'ngregation 'a nd. \ve' are '~' ' '
:: death' (separation). to - ,sin' and a
Spirit, \vhich' is th~ \vord 'of God: 'sure, they .,vill sel~ve their 'Lord,
'
: ~'surl'ection
a life in Chri.st, Col. ",vith all pl'ayer:and supplicationjn'ay-, ~11 t,heir day's.·
:: ,3. ' ing at all s,easons in the Spirit," Ephe~' .
Both of these young fofks are
',vell kno\vn to the, editor of the
'Vhen 'Peter struck off the ear of, sians' 6:12-18., '
. :I.e servant of the High Priest, Jesus·,
In" Matt. 7:12 Jesus ' , said: '''All Gosp.el I-Jerald a nd our best ,vishil1llnallded hiln to put up the ·s~v~··rd 'thing's, therefor~ \vhatsoever ,ye )~ould 'e~go,vith them ..
; :, to the sheath. 'His next' act \vas that, Inell should do unto you, even
(Th is'
no recei ve(!l i n- 'ti me
II:te of the' greatest· love that "could. so' do ye, unto then};'" Who
there
to be- placed \vi thothers.: qn 12),
I,~ sho,Vn-that of healing the \vo~nd ' ,that, ,b,eing a ,Christia~l" \vould _,dare
\\hich'Peter's s,vord hadnlade.: I \vasviolate this la\y of love?
"
, :tth·er' alllused' at "anarticie 'dis~
'.BU'f, sOlneone,' ,vill s'ay' that· under
Evei'Y heart that bas beat strong,
ibuted,d,hring t~e \v~r yeal~s, by.the ,Ol,d Testanlent people ,\vere al-, and ,cheerfully 'has left '~ hopefut inl-. '
'~le National Selective Sel'vice'.:'< This, . lo\ved· to· kill their: enenlies.Under 'pulse' behind it in the ',vorld,and'
: a nu seri p tw ~s writt~n by a ea pta in; th c· Old T estan\e~ t·one n1a n";v asp er- ·b e t tere:l' tIi e trn di ti 011 of manldil d ~- '
the Salvation, ArnlY, and' hi it,
11litted to have, luany .\vIves, 'and th~y ' S t e v e l l s o n . ·
,~
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GOSPEL ,'HERALD,'RADVILLE,' 'SASI\:.

talllia., Finally Abrahan~'ssetvant",
\vas sent to 'bring' a ,vife for ts~ac: '
tha~
luight,bebrought.
, , By D .. ' H. PerkiI~s
hI'she,
',
,ullder nlor~ (. "
\V 0 eS0111e ,and
Godly environnlent \
~' Brethren, and friends, I anl ahvays
l'iages. J'In. dolr.tg s6 I ,vould, be 'bid- and thereby be influenced to ,vorshipl',
glad to have' an QPPQ1:tullity of dis- ,diilg ,thtnll God's, speed, approving Gad the true ,yay. To be 'a true and: ,,~
cus~il1g'thln,gs sacred and :ir~lPOl'tant, such, ;'and :,yould, thei'efol'e, be par-, helpful 'cQnIpanion to Isaac, she ';
This, afterllaQn , I 'shall,', discuss' SOBle takel~d{ theil- ' evil deed. ' Saul, 'of ne,eded, ,to be, a 'YQi'shipper of' God ' '.'
scripture~ ,vith refel'ellCe l to l11arriage ,Tal'sus'(lidnot thro,v', stones at' Ste--, ,according 'to His)a,v. God's la,v to'
in and out of the' : ChUl:ch., 'A: failure phen," but in 'holding the .. clothes of, the ,Israelites ' ,vas ',very ,positiye ,re-'
to teach on this subject by 'preachers, those' \vho diq stone Stephen, he ,vas ,garding' their 111arrhlges.' Concel~ning"
teachers and :elders has caused an ,as guilty as 'v~re they~ By his pres- . their 'unbelieving neighbors', God said: , "
inGrease in-rnal;riages' 'out, of the _ence 'and assistance he sanctioned that ,uN either 'shalt thou' 11lakelllarriages
church.: A disregai'd of the scriptures ,ungodly act. I fear, lest T be'guilty,vith thel11; 'thy daughter'shalt not',"
oli . this, sllbject~as been 'the 'cause ,of (iisobeyingGod, 'by assisting iil t4e give 'to his son, nor his ,daughter: '
of 111uch evil, ~u11ongst ,Christiahs. "l1larriag'e of a Child of' God to One shalt thou take unto thy son. 'For '
'There are', but fe\v pteachel's ,vho ,vho is not··a child of' God. But SOBle _ ,they 'viII'turn a\vay thy' son "fro 111
~i
,vHI<ial'e say,' anythirlg against the 'viIi argue that, unless I' officiate j'n , ' folIo,ving ,I,lle, that they Illay serve
C0l1l111011 practice ofChrist,ians nlarl'y- the,vedding that's~l11e,one else 'viII. '. ~ther gods: 'SQ ,viII the angel' of the
ing unb~lievers. lVlany, preachers and' True: but still does that luean that Lord he kil~dled against you,and- aeeldel's adluit that' it is a ,dangerou~ it is right for the believ~r to. n1ari'Y ,stroy ,th~e suddenly." (Deut.7:3,4).
thil1g for a Christia'n t0111al'l'Y, one the unbeli~vel"? 'Bu t to say thtit so~ne'
Il~ . J ashua's: day the corrupting
,vho is not a Christian, and that one one else ',vill }11arl'Y, the' couple any~' ,!)ractIce ,vas e~tantJ 'and to the 1s1'ael- , '
is likely to' becolue indiffere~t to,yal:d ,yay, so I Blight as ,veIl, i&,' indeed, ,\ ~tes Joshua sa~d, ('I~ ye do g9 back,
, Christianity through the, influence of pOQr'reasoning. The satne argurilel~t ,and, cleave' unto the l'e111nant, of these
an unbelieving c0111panion,but they' can be Illade in favor of selling' 'vhis- natIons, and' shall nlake nlal'riag~s,
,yill ilot raise' ~heil' voice 'againlt it" key" stealillg, or any other, sinful ,yUh thenl-they shall, be snares and
for fear that sOlne.oile ,viII ~hink, ,thing. . \Vould you of nlY" preachel' , ,traps unto' yQU, and, scourges in your
they are llleddlillg 01' unkind., I alh brethren ,vho 111ari' 'Christians to'
' sides, and thOl'llS in' you,!'
es until,
a,vare 0' e ac, t at pro.
y' S0111e . ,believers claiIn that since people are ye" perlS ,1'0111. off this" good land
listeniilg at "this tiIl1e,vill .think' I
go.ing to drink 'vhiske~T any,vay and ,vhich the 'Lord your God hath, given
should not talk 011, th'is sub.iec~i' and'sillce' sOll1eQi1e else ,viII sell it to 'theIn' you.", (Josh. '23: 12-13)'. '
possibly SQIUe 'vi~1 think less of lllC. if' 'you' don't, that it's . all right for
. \Vhen Ezra' (pointed out, the sins
for teaching the truth on the subject .., you to g'o iri" the, liquor' 'husiiiess ?and 'col'i'uptions l'esulting froln interBut ·do r becollle yQur enenlY because ,The tl'uth~f it is' that \vith's0111e the nlal~riages ,vith, unbelievers sonle of
~ ,tell' yriu the truth,?· I ,vill be lost, 1110ney to be received .for such services thel11l'epented and put a'vay their
11nless I teach the truth on the suh-: ,is thedonlil}uting l11atter. Others unbelieving 'col11panions. Others de,- ject, alid you,vill be, lost unless you have 'given it, but very. little thought. terl11ined to not ,lllurry out 'of, covedo. as the' Lord. teaches about the ~rethl'en, the ~vil ,that is resulting,' nant' relation ,vfth God,', seeing .th~t
Il1atter. It is a serious, thing, and:' frolll such ties shQuld be ,su,fficient' 111Ully,vho had, done sa had forsaken'
should not be turned' aside or laughed' to convince any of us that, it is dan- ,'God through - ~he il1fluence of, their
at, as if it ,veyc ll~thingof a serious gel'OUS, alld, since' it is dangerQus, it cOll1panions.,,'
,
.
concern. The teaching on the ~u,b- is best that ,ve have H<? ,pal't thel'e-'
During the tiIne thatN ehenliah,vas
ject of, irite'r-nlar~'yil1gis as ·clearly ,vith"
a pi'Onlill'ent figure,' the J e"rs, be,li'evset forth, in ,the Bible as are 111any
God has ahvays' legislated ·against ers in God"vere inter~,nlal'rying \vith
other' 1l10l'e l.'eadilY accepted teach- His, people in'ter,-nlal.'rying ,v'ith those, the sons and daughters of Ashdod, of
ings'. It is just as 111uch sin to ignore \vho are ilOt in covenant relation ~\Vith ,All1111on, 'and' of IHoab. The evil of
\vhat 'Go'd says, cO,ncerning 'this, inlIIinl~ 'Vhen Isaac desired a '\\rife~ such )l1arl:iages' oon he easily' seen
poi,tant ,'subject' as it is to disregard Abl:ahanl instruct'ed his' 'servallt, and "froll1 the effect that such had on 'the
SOBle Qther 111atterpla'inly tau~ht in ,Illade' hiln s\vear that, he ,voulq, not 'children hoi'll' to such, unions .. N eheI-lis "iard. 'Why', ~ therefore" should it "llick a,vife for Is'aac fro Ill: anloilg ~he , i1iiah said: '''Theil'' childrell sp'ake half
be ,ignored, \vinked" at, 01' softly Canaanites, anl01~g 'Vh0111 they lived. . in' the' sp·eech· of Ashdod, 'alid 'cauld
l)~dalled', over? i~ anI, glad that' the If Isaac ·h~(1 111arriedintQ t~efanlilies not' speak in, the Je,vs' language, ,but
radio facilities a~ol'd')lle this oppor-of the Canaan'ites it is llhnost cettain according·, to t~e language of each
tunity ,fo,teach, the 'tl'uth ,on 't~e sub- ,thathe"vould have becollle corrupt~dpeople~' ,"And I," said Nehenliah,
ject th~s 'af~el'nooil' t~ "thou~ands of in "v9 rshi p because of the forrilel' 'vor-' .~'contended .
,vith
th~nl, J and ~ul~sed , ,','
.
listeners. '
,_,
.
'ship and cuStQll1S of his ,vife. ,This, then1, and sll10te certain of, theiu, .and, "
I" 'offen' l~efuse,' to Qfficiate' in ',ved-', ,Abrahanl ,veil ,kne,v, hence, the pl'O- . plucked 'off their hair, ,"ll{~de . thell1 ~,'.,'
dings' ,vhere .one of the t\vo is' a' , hibition to lnarry a Canaanite. Like-, ,s,veal' by Gad,saying, ,"Ye, shall not', ,
Chl'istian. 'and the', other,
unbe-,' ,vIse, for the 's'al.lle 1~ea~o11s Abrahanl 'give' YQur da'ughters unto' their' sons, ",
l~rvel', 'lfit is,v~'ong' fQr Christians ' "vas not" ,villing that Isaac should nor' take their' daughtel's unto your.
to', 1l1ai'ry', unoelievel's; it \vould be '\ ll1al'i'y any' of- his' kintil'ed,vhQ ,vere sons, or foryours~lves. -,Did not Solo- ,
wrong for me to assist in such mar~·' idolatrous ,yorshippers in Mesopo'(Tul'nto Page~O)
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like, those "vho 'have'looked into'~ th~ ,:
,r~Jigiou's realm hayediscove~~eQ ,that, '
denominationalism has ' no foundation
" in ' scripture;" but .histead of' comIng' ,
G. 1\1. 'Johnson
,"
.'
out and 'contendingear~estly for the,'
There seems" to' be, on the part of "His body of' ,vhich, He ,is, the only' faith '!Which - ,vas once for alL, de;;01110, a tend.ency to think that sects, 'hea-d.Not one head'and many bodies, 'livered'to
the saints/-' they have
a mung ~the people of the 'religious' neither one bodyand.'several heads"
thro\vn uJ?,their 'hand~ andta"ken" the
I
\\'udd are a necessf;lry thing. ' Abo':!t, either 'of\vhich,vou 4 be'a monstros~"easy _,vayout"for it -.is much easier ' '
a y ear ago' I' ,vas in -the ,holne of a
ity. In the N e\vTestamen thnes tHere to thro\v it all overboard _and enj~y
certain preacher
this' city. ,I .heard ',vas one head, even Chris,t, and one, the ,pl~asures of- sin for a season than
hi 111 say that he ,vas 'glad there ,vere body , or : chiirch;but' the, ',apostles' -to suffer the repr'oaches of Christ.
{:v !1llmination~,forwhen. a man told_ ·prophesied a great apostasy from the
. -But in all ages -_there h~ve· been
hill1 he \vas a'Baptist, he' kne\v just ,unity, and sin}plicity of' those ~rst
those ,vho\vould not bo\v the knee to
\yhat that man believed, if a Metho"
and best days. Read the second chap- . - . ecclesiastical auth9rity, who have
d i ~ t. an Anglican~ aU nitariart, a' N atel' of 2 The~s. This predi.ction' has
1
1 .,
The
'
,been' fulfi'lied ,'in, the, hist,Ol~Y' of the stood va iant y for the truth.
~~~ ~,'ne, hekne,v, immediately ,vhat he
great'lllen of the' days of the reforma"
'
u'
l'ch"
d,G',
~'nthl'ough
,thedal'k
ag'e,
s
"",'
,','ch
I '. iuved. This\vould make it neces.
_
tion, as \vell as those who labored
~al'y to kno,vall the doctrines of 'de'-' ,arid, the. church is suffering to~aYfor the restol'ati9n of Ne,vTeshunent
: 1() !11 ina tionalism, and what aho pe Ies s
from its effects.
Chris tialii ty, were e·arnes t in their
ta;-;k that,- 'vouldh~~ 'Y 0uld it not,
In 2, Pet. 2; Peter tells',of fals~ 'pleading for unity that, alone could
lie better, if, all nien ,vere menlbers, teachers. Paul speaks' after the same
be found in the scriptur~s. Mal'tin
of the church you'reaq. about in the' tenor in2' Tim. 4: "They ,shall' turn 'Luther once' said: -~'Let not' Christians
Billie, then .as soon as one said he
aw·ay their ears fl~om the truth and, receive anything as religiqn unless
\\'a~ a Christi~n, you ,vould kpo,v that' shall be turned unto fables." ,In the,. it be found in the N~T."H~e begged,'
11(' believedivhat the Bible t,aught '5th ch~pter of Gal. Paul nan1es 'the ',those ivho foilo\vedhim to c~ll thenla 1lout God, Heaven, Hell, Apostasy,
,vorks,' of the flesh, and in verse 20 selves Christians and, not to call'
.T ud,!.{111ent; the Holy , Spirit, COln~
he ll1entions heresies -(the' R.V. ~ses then1selves after him. ,We ,vould that
111 U 11 ion,
Baptisnl :and· every other the ',vord parties). The ,vord nleans' the'y 'had done so as :,vell as all. others.
thing' th~ Bible talks about. , That' . "choosin our o\vn ,vay," "'the' lTIindJohn Knox' id' ,
\\ (I U
of man opposed to the ntind of God. . a true church are' the true, preaching
ha \'C tokno\v "vould ,be ,the Bible,
This has ind~ed beeJ?' a fruitful SOUl'ce of the ,yord of G9d;' keeping the 01'-'(;ud's book, and ,vhat a gloriou~ day
of error and. division. All' departures "dinances as' delive1'e~, and discipline
t hat ,vould be.
£1'0111 Ne\v Test~unent sinlplicity have , according to the ,vord of God/', What
I f instead. of creeds and' disciplii1es ", been according to the niind, of merl.
a church ,ve could have, had today if
1 h v Bible guided the minds of Jhe ' In Acts 20: 29, "Also froln alnong
all men had taken, his advice', - 'Wes:l'lJple, unity on all docti'inal points your' o,v'n ·selves ' shall 'l11e11 arise ley said: "Would, to God that all Ull('(Hlld be gained •. A notable lan~nlark . speaking. perverse things, to rlra,v . scriptural' phrases, and fornl \vhich
\\'H~ reached ,vhen on April 28, 1906,
a,vay'disciples affei' then-i."
l\1en . have divided· Christian, ,vere forgot."
a lnanifesto appeared in "The Tilnes"
.exalting the111Selves' fo the place, that ,"·Let ·nanles and sects and parties
('(1],1 aining
four' propositions "vhich belongs to the Lord, produced a sys- fali; and Jesus Christ be all in~ all."
\\' ('I'U dra \vn up by, Bishop Gore and
tenl th,at l'esul ted in the dark ages,,' These noble principles cari'ied to their
J ) 1'. J o,vett and signed by the arch~'
'and fro111' ,vhich,ve have H.Ot ,yet l'e-,}og'ical issue; ,vould have, bro~ght the
l· i ~ 11 ops and the leaders of" all. free
covered" nor,: . c'an \ve UJltil:· ,ve- a1',e , ' believers' back·, to ,vhe'l'e the·. ChUl~ch
(,J; lll'ches .. These .fou'r', propos,itions
,'villing to give' the Lord Jesus the stood at the beginnblg. , Sad, indeed
:~l) Christians could luaketheir o\vn: '. place in the church that belong's to' , it is that t~e ,york or,those men ,vas
1) HThat the Lord lueant. us to be 'Hitll. Would any say that the ,,'o'rld "let dl,'i£t and resulted in a cOlllprolllise'
~~ in visible fello\vship." (2) ,"That
is: getting better? I do not ,vish to' 'bet\v~en' priestcraft an~ ,pl~inliti:ve,
(;:1 i' existing, divisions hinder, or even,', be 'a
pessinlist;but ',ve 111ustlook Chris'tianity, a,nd in tu~'n produced the·
lla l'alyze His \vork/' (3) That ,ve all
things square in the face if ,ve \vould ',sects' ,of Chri~tendolil.
d('~(l rve,' cha~tisenlent and need peni~, ~.ee ,vhither -\ve ',are bound.,' Is it I~Ot
The Church 'of "E~~lan~ ',began in
t('])ce for. the various ,vaysin ',vpich
a sad fact that crime is on the ,111- 1533, the Scottish Church in '1638,: and
1,'('
have· 'contriputed to' produce- 91" cl~ease?' Wheil' 'vas' there ~ tiIne' .the l\1:ethodist Church in 1739. Dozens ;., '
11: (J1Hotedivision.'~
(4) "That,Ye all, ,vhen ,drullkennes,s, 's1110kin'g, gal1l- of other 'churches have' spru'ng, up'"
~: (, t' d open an: d c,andid Inind~ to l'e- ,bling, adulte,ry, fornication, divotce, " since then till -,ve are constrained to
('c'i\'n light"so th,at ill ,vays,vepel>
jtive~il~ qelinquency "va,s.,so preva . . ~ cry 'out in the ,~ords of. Wesley':' "Ye
h a 11 ~ as yet ha.rdly in,uigine,' ,ve nlay
lent?, -, The cause' of it 'all lTIUst be different· sec'ts )vho
decla,l'e, .Lo
11('
] ed
back ~o'vard ~nity.n :" , _
laid' at ~he door of a.' divided, c~risten- ,. Christ is ,'here~ 'and qhrist' is- there,
There is general, llgl~eement that,' 'donI., -In this enlightened ?pth cen- , Your stronger proofs ,divinely give~
t h (I Lord es.tablished,oJ;1I,Y one church.
tury, when people are taught ,to look,' And, 'sho,v 'us ,vhere, , the Christians .
"l ~ p on this rock,',' ;He said, "I 'vill. deeply, into:' thing~, ,.fo11~hel·'e 'never " live." Many renledies foi" the' divided',
Luil(~ l1ly chul.'ch;'" Matt. 16:18. 'Not' ,vas a',time Jvnen men 'vel~e maki:ng state ~of Chl;istendon~' have, been·
(' h ~ll'ches, but church. The church is
such strides in inventions and" such Sugg~ste~, Ecclesiastical authorities
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would havea.llmen bow and pass. think when the Lord has spokim. form in Eph. 4:4-6. "Thei'e'is oile
th 1'0 ugh anarch 0 vel' w~}ch is in- Th at- is the end of all con tl'overs y. I t body', and ones pi ri t, even as ye are.
scribed, "Submission." Lord' David- .is Risto command, it Is' ours to obey.. called ill' one hope of your calling;
son, the ex-Archbishop of Canterbury,The great Dean Farra.r once said: one Lord, one faith, one baptism, one ./
speaking at . Edinburgh, .' once said: . "We must return, hot to the corrupted God and Father of all, who is above
"Along that road ,veare not prepared 5th and '6th 'centul'iesbut to primi. all; and through' all, and in you all."
to travel an inch." I nd eed unity is. ti ve . Chtistiani ty; if we:w 0 uId h a VEl Wh en~ J es us is 1m tin His' righ t place
not to be found there; IUs too young. beauty instead of ashes, the oil of as the "one Lord," all others who have
We must go back; back beyond Prot~ joy instead oi-.mplJrnillg, and the gar~ . lorded it over the. believers will have
estantism, back beyond Catholicism, .. ment of praise for the spirit of heavi- to step down.' One' LOl;d would rn.eali .
right· to the . days of . the apostles. of ness." To this the c4rtrches of Ch:rist one faith: that "Jesus is the Christ, ..
our Lord. They. had. unity, arid. we say a glad Amen. The foundation for the' son. of G()d." That would lead to
may have the same if we ;'vill dO. this Unity is. laid in many scriptures, the' one baptism 'which. all agree, was
just as they did.
. two of which Pwfsh to'use just hel'e. in primitive tinlCs, the immersion of
Compromise has been suggested as '. Jesus in. His prayer for His. apostles a penitent believer in water into th.e
a likely . way to gain up ity · Bu t I s aid: "Nei ther pray I forth ese. alone. name of Jesus Chris t for th e re miswant to say, frie,nds, that compl'o- '" but for them also .which shall believe sion of sins: . That would bring all
ll1ises'in the i-eligion of Jesus Christ·' on lne· through, their ,vord," JnC>. such into t~e one body-the Church-just ,viII·. not,vorl{. The -churc·h· is : 17 :20, . The apostles' ,vords, ~tudied
in ,vhich the Holy Spirit" d,vells, ,vith
His b~dy over which He niles su- and obeyed, would bring about unity. one God over all, rejoicing in 'one_
prelue,The Lord Jesus set t,vo offices ~hen PauJ lays, a ~ven-plank·plat-: hope-the return of. the- Master.. , .
in the church of, great, ilnportance.
He made. the apostles JIis anlbassa. do'rso' They co'uld do . only, \vhatHe .
.told· thelll to ~do, .They had' nopo,ver .
to enact'la,vs or to' legislate· in any' .
."
' Gordon Jo. Pennock
.

-

~

'. The Thief On,T-heCross Again>

way. Th,eirs was to make known the. I' had 'a letter from a young' lady chief wa~granted pardon fr0111 sin}.
gospeL. From the d~'y ;tha ~ , John . recen tIy who prop oundedtwo ques-.W e ' might notice the man who Was
hiid -do\vn the pen of InspIration qn- ._tioilS . -\vhich . I· alll . IVlil

-til-this g'oo. .
'.'
.
....
' . th their replies, as' they are ques- the' ,. sinful ,vonlan
right to .leglslate· 01' make laws. 111 tions which confuse so many in their
-While Jesus ,vas living He extended
the church. The highest office He quest for the truth. I hope that they
pal~doh to ,vhotnsoevel' He· ,vished,
placed in the.. church was .that. o,f, will. be helpful to the readers. . .
but, after_his death upon' the' cross
Question: "Do .you believe that the
"elder." . He lS .. to watch the. flOCK
salvation .'vas, and js, bequeathed to
"as they that ln us t give an account" . thief on th e . cross was sa ved wi th out
Inen only by His 'vill~ We luight,
unto the Lord. How. come there to be . baptism ?" (Lk. 23: 39-43). .
illustrate'the point thus : a, Blan Inay
so 1l1_any' offices in the church of today? ' If luen had ahvays kept their
.Ans\vel' : Yes, it is nlY' opinion tha-t- . dispose- of·· his possessions '''hile he
lives as pleases hhll, but, after his.
place~h~se offices 'vou~d. not exist for
the thi~f ~ ,vas saved, and pel' haps
de~th, they c~n only be ·disposed.or
the .Lord Jesus did not make thenl.,· ,vithout baptislll. I say perhap's 'vithA f a.\,r_ yeO ars, ag'.o ,vhen -Dr. Pai-ker of out: baptislll' because it is· possible in keeping ,vith· his 'vill, .- ..
"
, h e. h'aeen
d b
baptIze
. d . elt
. h el' un- , Jesus ,has,
placed cel't~in conditions
th·e '"Cl'ty-Tenlple,'
London, \v, as co. 111 . . "that
,
, , 111USt be fulfilled
,
IJelled' to ad-m.lOt,- IOn ·dl·~CU-ssio_n,_ that in.- . del' the lllinistrYof· John. the Baptist . inRis \vill,vhich'
" the personal iniliistry of Jesus
fal1t .baptl·~nl had no -,val'l'ant. in. scrip- or
and, before \ve _can, _ receive
, . ,forgiveness
.
tUl~e, and ,\'I1as-' askecl," ".Why not ,give .H I~
' d'ISCIP
'I es~ U
, pon
' ' t.h e 0 th er h
an{
I ·,. through.'. it,- : He has, denlal1ded
.
that
.
- ,' v e ''believ'e,
HiIn to be the,· Son., of'
' t up?,"· h·e" ·sal·d·, 1.'.You in_'vite us ,to there is also a '
good probability
that
"
L
hang' a· \'1ttIOte· -shee.t _out of the .\v.iildo,· \V' he .
had.
never been· baptized..
This ,God (John 8:24; Acts 10:43). He
and to adlilit.-, that, \ve - have been ,luuch is certaIn: he ,vas not_ b"aptJzed has also req'uil'ed that ,,'e l'epellt of
d'
under the Great Conl111ission that " O~lr silis ·(Lk. 13:3, 24:47;. Acts 2:38,
wrong; We cannot do that." Fnen s,
17:30). He has· furtherlllore . COIll\ve -Illay. have _to ,\vound ,our pride Jesus· gave after His resurrection
k
be 20·baptized,
(1\1 ~~
\Vhell ,ve give up those offices , in the fi'onl the dead. Th~t C01l11l1ission did ,luanded
. , ~ thai,ve'
.
'28 19·
A- 't . 2 08'
.
.
d
n~t go 'into. -eff.ect' till ~f,tydays ~fter· 16:16; .uiatt..: ,-;-,' c S :0,
i:hurch that the Lord has not create ;
GaI.3:26,27; and.1 Pet. 3:21) •.
imt it would be bettel' for us to lose Jesus said to the thief, "Today shalt .
..
nul' pride 'and sa've- our soul· 'than to . : tho~ be'vith_m,e'in ._Para~i~e." .(See.
- Thes'e Scriptures on, bap~isnl cel'-,
· our
_. -1)1'1
. 'd e.' "an·d· loose OUI~
soul .
Matt ... _.28: 18-.20;
16: 1.~,.
16; and
)'etaln
_;.
.
. l\lk.,
.
'tainly
. elnphasize' the ,necessity· 0.£.
',-.
.' '.'
-. . . , Acts, 2nd chapter). . 'Ve can surely·· 'bap,tisni. in . orael' to obtain . the, fol'-: ,
.
. Dear people, restoratIon lS t_he only conclude that God'did not require of giveness of .. sin; ". Now, dcm't lnis'olutl'on. '
to · our
problelll
that
,vould
-t' - .. ,.
..' d' w. 'h'IC h' understand,'
.,
- RE",rEDY
:-.
.'
...
.
..... .him. 0bed- lence '0
a. COUlman
THE
.ONLY
.
!u
dori!y.Ghl'lSt. It would be thehelg,ht '. had ~()t as yet been' given.,.;' .
FOR SIN IS : THE .SHED BLOOD
',f foolIshness· for me to suggest that.·
. ' . . '.
.'. ST b
YOU eome to my way of thinking, for . . . This. case is' but .' one .' of .. sever?l OF THE LORD.JESUS C,HRI , l,It
:.
h
as much l~ight l() your "~yay . '"vhere . Jesus .. granted pardon of SIn tbe nlerits" of that 'sacrifice can only
- tl Y \VI.
"th ou t ' . b.ap to,Isnl.
. . (Of
'. be .enJ'O~yed ~vheri the condition~ ,vhich -_
.\ fouth·a
k'
as .
I have to mine The. . appUl'en,
.
If: ac t,}ll
IS, nlnegl'the-rof
.
, _. us 'h.ave..:.,a
. . l'i·ght-to
, .. course,' \ve are',· SU1;1l1ising that ~he God has' attached "thereto. have' been· .
I\'
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(ReadHeb.- 5':8, 9 ; Rom. 6:.15- , ti~n betrays' cOl}fuston ' on several 'sh au Id face the.Cross af ter talk~
1 _ ~ Thess. 1:8;tJohn 2 :3,4).
" '
fundamental points cOncerning God's, in g to h \$Fa th er three times ' in
\ [any other Scriptures ori this point plan' of salvation, but we shall an- ' the ga.rden of Ge'th serna ne "Let
, ;,": d be given. ,Let us ponder these. s\ver the question as finally stated. ,
this ell p pass from me,neve'rthe~ ,
':'c,.tions: When was Namaan healed
,I have nevel'dared to limit God's' 'less; thy' will, not my will be
,,: his leprosy, before or after heal!iIityor mercy in my preaching and .done". There was the suprem'e
",~'ed? (2 ICings, 5th chap.). Did I shall not do so here.', God never te~ t of hisloval ty to his Father. ,,'
: "l' blind boy receive his sight before gave to me the judging of those who
Paul, wa~ able to' wri te later,'
" after his obedience? (John, 9th have, passed on into death. ,'He has
"Though he was ason.
'
<'l:tll.). 'Now, read the 11th chapter' reserved thatuntoliirhself. ' He has
ed, he' obedience through 'the
" Hebrews, the grcat faith chaptel' ,commanded tis to preach the gosl)el, things 111' s u ff ered, ,even the
,,' the Bible, and, as you l;ead, ask to the living., He has made the facts, death on the cross".. So the test
\'",: t'self these questions: When did cOlluuands and promises of the gospel of ollr loya I Iy to C h,rist ~rows
0
t Ill'V receive the blessings of God, be- 'so plain
that none can' misunder- grow" out of how'f a r we wi 11 f 1- '
,,'
f
1
'stand. To these \ve 'ought tb liiliit ' lo\v Hi,l11.evenasthe test for I-It-m' "
I'(~ they' obey~d or a tert H~y
"
,.'
'
" vyed? Did anyone of themrecejve ' ourselves in appeali,ng to "sillful men. 'was i n His cnlcifixion forollr
I; "l's blessing-without showing his' Beyond the things that are revealed ,tra IJsgressjon~.
Whenyoll are
:,,' h in SOll1C outward action? Then, we ought not to dare venture anopin- tern p ted t 0 he d is) oval' to, V au r
" l: "I and read carefully James 2 : 14ion, not even to the offering of hope
Lordi n a nv way th (n kof' that.
to those \vho are', bereaved \vithout ,a' "Consider hinl that hath ',botll
The results of such an inquiry
"""htto prove' enlightening.
' ,Hthus saith the Lord." What God pnclllrec1 !'uch g-ains:'ldngs of sil1~
can 01' will do beyond \vhat, He has Il p rs aet=linst hims"elf, that, ye \vax
(~uestion:lf you had SOlneone~t- 'revealed renlains l~cked up:\vittl the' ,not" \veary, fainting, jn ,your
: v I: ding your church and he becanle
secrets of' His nlind. "The ,things ' 'so u 1s" .'
'
\"l'!'y ill, arid sent for you and you that are hidden belong unto God but
~ :It out to hhn that' he' is a, sinn"el' '" the thiilgS that are revealed belong
l\IARRYING .IN THE LORD'
~~ 1,\: sho\v hiln his need. ofChl'ist, then un t
I
F·
' (Fl',oln ,Page 7) "
0 us
anet 0, OUl' Ch'ld'"
1 ~·en.
i ru~n('I ,
"" accepts Christ as his Saviour but leave the deceased in the. hands of mOIl King of Israel' sin, by these
, "er gets well enough to be-up-again "We judge ,of all the earth,"knewtng things?" (N!lh. t3:23-26).' We leai'n
:, ,:I dies without being'baptized by . that He will do right.
. from this' the cause of 'Solomon's
\: ;: 'N.
Do you believe that he died,
Let us always teach what the Lord downfall, for Nehemiah fUl"thersays:
: .aved? '
, " 'says, all. that He says and oilly what "Nevertheless even him did outland,\nswer: The wording of this ques- He says.
ish women cause to sin." Nehemiah
'concludes, that thought \vith the, ques~ ,
don: "Shall\ve then hearke~l 'unto
you to do a 11 this great evil, to,' trallS- '
'gl'ess aga'inst our G~d in' 111arl'ying"
'.. sti'ange \vives.": (N eh. 13 :27).

yetlearn~,

: \

"I'

II I i

,Loyalty to Christ
Allen I{illo111

'fo be loyal to Christ 111eans " tion out of atte'nding a 1110vie
I)l'e than 111erely· attell1pting' ,than he does out of attending,

T his art j c le \V i 11 bee 0 n tin u ed' i n
the ne x t i ~s II e .

'

l11id~

Owing to weather ,.
; 1,l.plies 111uch' rnOl'e. It carries ',veek Bible study it is certain
"a'
,
'
'
; • e idea that constancy is nec~" that hei" disloyal and disap- ,con' itions no train
(',-'sary at all tilnes. It is a test· pointing'to hi~ Lord \vho died 'has, 'Ie',', ft' . "Ra" dv',I-,ll' e'
faith. Is it not easy'f() be that he lllight live, If the Chri~t-,
'
[,yal to the person ",hom, YOll ian finets more (ontentmpntin,' si, nco' e J'a,nu, aCr,'y 30~
ve and believe? Cel'tainlylDo ' , t alki ng to 'a friend ' about his
.. IU find it hard to de stedfast caresHnd di!ficu)tirs than he Hende t.he d,elay in.
~ your purs,uit of Chl'istiapity, do(>~ ill laHdllgtoGod in,prH)'t::r
following Christ '? Th~ bjg~)l!' hil~ forgoltf~nthe'gleill pro- ,mailingthis. issue.
,I_;'tlst question is',' in regard to
1l1isp of his tnI'd tllat I-Ic\vilillot
I
',',
b'"
'
: .is, "Is your heart in it?',' The I ai I hi III a ,,<111\' Ii e. Jpsns II n"
' expect' to ' 'e· in
~"astel' said that where your .d('rstands wh'~lr<1I!, others fail.' Texas the, end of
, : easur~ is,there is, you'~~ heart. '1'11(:" 'C:hristirt
lJst e v e r r r r n e t n - '
'
\\hen,yonlookt~,other.thi])gS I)('rtl~is." . , ,',,' " .
this
month
for the,'
stIength ,whIch ale not , I t
good
con~ultfllel1ds,
•
'
:"I,un.d in q~l'ist yourloyal~y is, " and r(,('('i,,!, h~'lp and consh1atio.n, .lecturesh1p atAb\, allIng.
I can do all thIngs 'f
t h enl. \\ (' should seek thet r ' -1'
Th'
.
-II
d
: l,roughHin: th.at strengthen-' CO\lniwl. hlll'",I'at 11('ln is I!rp3ter 1 ene.' lSWl ' ,e,-d1 lue.",Chl.'lstls the source.o.f than "faling- ilto the L.Ot~d 'jon 1,,' tho ", M
h'·
; II worthwhile strength. j f the " pr a, rr" R C'~~J1 how • til~' ' eh riRt '/ aye" I arc
1S( . hristian g'ets llloresatisfac-" ~vas resigneCI lo'the fa~t>tha t he sue.

I

t;e services of the,' chui·ch. , It' Lord's day services and'

I
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Especially For The Young

People •

. ' I t Cor. fO:24 Let 110 ·man
s'~ c ~ his 0 'N 11 . but e,a c h his n 'eig h ...
bor S k:ood.,·
'.
. "
D(lES IT IVIA TTEl~- WHAT,,·
"Befo.re I, outline', in brief, tIle' .
, 2 G&:d. 6:2 Bear ye one an~.
',I -DO? . , v a y . ~n-\VhlCh the, teaching of () t her' 8 _l~ u r dens 'a n d ti 0 J uIf i 1 t h ~, .',
Chrlstdestroys t.he po\ver' of la \vofe hris t.
.
"
Perhaps th~gre'atest hu'lnan .' "self" by clarifying the, -rights
4. The Supreme "forth of everror in this old world is the· - and duties, of nlan, let l1le.saya
.
.' , .
fai thless lips: .response to. ·the ," special. \vord. to the', younger . ery soul.
guilty conscience: Guess itjs~0.lks about YOU.R responsibil. . . ,1 e s u:; d j d no td i e for a f) Y parIny-o\VI1·businessw.hatI do. ltlesand opportunities in influ~ -tlcular .r ace or group uu t . lila t
be1.ievethon hirn
'fhe \vo.rld'sfil'stniurdei'er ask-,encillg'otllers. Wlfen, I:,vas ,6'\;Yhosoever
.'
ed :Am I my brather's l{eeper?· .yo.ung·er, and a babe in Christ, Illight not perish but have e'ver- ,:
This selfish and 'deceitful ut- I deluded, 111yself ,in thinking' Ias tin g Ii fe' , . ' J0 h 11 3: 16. " .
'tei'ance did 110t help ,to hide 't!1at \vhat l'did \vasof 110 par- . 5. And finally the;- suprelne
Cain's treacherous ci·ime'· but tlcularaccount since older peo- ,te~t of the,conlnletenla~ tery . of
,

.

.'

.

.

rathel'praved him unfit, in the pIe paid Jittleattenfio.nto ,vhilt ''-Self'' a nd'·Sel fish I n1 pu Ises" is
judgment 'of Gad, for tIle soci~ _young'people sajdor did. That,' "Lovp. 'you rene Jni es" 1\1 at t, 5',:45
For as th e poe t . J~ 1(. I~o\vell
. ety of 11is fellownlen. lIenee .lie of eourfe,.is a deviI's lie. Ire"
\vas di'ivell out to becOllle a fu- alize no\v· ho\v ,\ve all adn1ire says:
gitive in the earth.·.N, everth.e- . the YOllng 111a11 0.1' girl'\vho has.
. .1 f you goa nd git yer baynet
less·theprinciplewhich he, en- . the courage ,of-his. co.nvictions
Ahd go sti ck a fe1 Jer through,,'
uncia ted, thaugh it· g'ai11ed",vell to stand fil~ln 'by theit ideals.
G u va. ni en tea n 't an s \v e r for i t
nigh ·.uilivel'sal. aC'ceptance, is 'Aspe'ople gro\v older, \vhat'
G'o d \v ill se n d, the hill. to. YOU.
still unsound both socially and \vith .the loss of ardour an"d Villl
.
spiritually, forthe Word of God of yauth and because· af great- '
, LIVING' 'VITH HIi\I .
truly states" N Onlal} liveth .to er responsibilities of life \ve ex11inlself
to pect
them I to p'llrsue
a. Blore . "- There ,is a,hvay' s so luuch' t.l'ouhle ill
'
.
'
If' and no nlan dieth
'
b
"
I11111Se .'
so~r andess hazardous \vay.
Hist'o1'Yl'ecords that count~. of -hfe.When, therefore, •. the
this old land of sin,
,

. '

.

We ha-y.e our'share, and double, \ve

i 11 nl i II i 011 S '0 f Ii V es, be si de. it s ' fa l' a d v e 11 t u re . and 1'0 111 an c e · · · · '
.'
other lesser tl'agedies~ areac- rUllS' strong . . \valk fai thfully.l>e- But in the skies, there's one ,vhose '
count able to this selfish' philos-' fa re their Lo I'd their influence
eyes are \vatch ing \vhat ,ve do,
ophy in thealnbitionsof men . is pro.foundly ~elt by society as With love sostl'on'g, that can't be .
as. individuals and . collectively' a \vhole. .'
.-'
.... _
.:' \vrong', a· love .that's ·ahvay~
as na tiOllS, beca use tha t undei" . N ow to OU tline the Ijerfectio11
" -ti~ue;
the guise of " N ationalSo.ver- .of Chrfst's 'teaching as a: pat.:. lie blesses us, fr'0111day' to day, and
eignty" the freedom and rights tern for social 'co'nducf~
keeps us frOlll all harlu,
of \veakernation~rare trahlpled
It ,teaches:, .
So 'live for Hinl, and \ve shall ,vin,
in dust. So in the individ'ual
1 .Tl F th I d f'
..
.
lean gently on His arnl. ' .
··
· le ~ a er 100 a· God and' 'B' I· .
H' b·d ' · ' 1 1
'..
COIl duct. 0 f 111en. In the na111e of the br'othei'hood of man .. "For'
y IVlng . as, . e. I s~s, \ve. gaIn
"li~erty II. the greedy despoil yeo are all sons of God through .. . that Ian? of l;est,.. . . . .. • .
theIr lessforfunate fello\vs and faIth in Christ Jesus. : For" a's ,A hOlU~ t~at IS e.telnal"v.~th Jesu.s
the.degelterate and licentious InanY'of YOll
,\vere. baptized.· "
and the. Qlessed.
. . .. .
den10ralize the ignorant ·alld ·inta.Christ did put on Christ .. A house that l~ not Inade\VIth hands,
,Yeah:.
. There can, b~e lleitherJe\\r "nor
.. eternal In t~e s~y,.
'.
.
In tIle heart \vhel'e Jesus d\vells ' Greel{ there' ean be lieither b'olrd . Wher,e the soul -\vIII hve forever.,
all this is·changed .. 'Wllat .In'eIl .1101' free,'thel'e'call'be 'no nlale "'here no one \vjIl 'ever die.
.
need, therefore,· both foi" the and' feln~le; for 'ye are all" on,e . For He says there is no ,death ther.e,
individuual,l1ational'and inter- "man in Christ Jesus, Gal.·3: 26 ' . ,
no 'S()lTo\v,'pain, nor teal'~,
llatiol~al pl:oblell1s is' to-"learn '~28,
-'
But peace; \vith joyful· happiness '~lith
Christ". Eph. ~4 :20.·
.
'
.
.. 2. The sovereignty of one's
H'i111 thru end!ess years.
'The teaching o.f Christ is . in..,,' o\vn· and yet respect foi~ the" So, 'as\Vellleet our troubles iti this
con1patible \vith "Selfishness" . -conscience of others:
'.' .. '
life here on earth, .. , .
'
.Hence '~~lthose CrinleS,and
~ .1. Gal. 5 : I For freedoll1 did" 'Let's think ofHitn ,vho died for us,'
are legIon,. traceable ,to' this': ChrIst us free.
.
considel'\vha't He's ,vorth, .'
evil must disappeal'befol'e His"
'.2; l.C.or. 8:9 Buttakeheed And 'prepal'e\~hile \ve aloe living to .
presence as tll'ede\v 'before the'" lest by any mean~ ,this· ]~berty '.'
l:neet IIinl by and h~~,
,"
heat of ~scending sun', Sui'ely it . of yours beC0l11e ':a' s,tuI11bling' To spend etei'nity-in heaven,. ,,'here
\V~S 110 Idle \vords nor 11lisl10-. 'bI9ck, to the. \ve'ak . . . ' ' . . . .
the soul shall never die.'
'111er th.atthe angel~" heralde'(I .. '3. Tlleco.nlplete . subjugation
1\-11'. ;Ludy Bilckalle,
the chlld}esus as'the "Prince:· of "self" in man's relationship
.. I{QuteNo .. 3, •
of Peace . .
t() his fello\v 111a11.·
.
:.
. l\Iissoula, l\Iont.·
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The Curse of.

Book Review .

Weddings

..

.

I have just .recentlY .finished read~,
uIH' iTFIEL,D-,PETE,RSO,' N.
ing' a book' called.:'·'What You S~ould
'f
,
' , ,.'
,', .
", " •
ce Kno,v About Tobacco.". It is,.the Inos~ .' . It is said . that thesaloon 'is the',
'
011 December . 28th, . 1946, LIll,a _ . compl;ehensive . thing I have seen on devil's church and that the cigal;ett~
,j UlIf' Petersoll,~he ~ldestdaught~1 of . the subject jli hand. It is wr.itten~y
is the devil's Sunday school. A faniBrother altd. ~Istel~.~. Pet.elson, . Frank Leighton Wood, M.D., and thIS qus preachet and' educator' says, HI ~ : .
IIC'l',llne .the ,vIfe of~ IT\VIn'Vhl~fie~d, .'. ld' be' enough to commend· it 'to do n.ot, heli,eve' ·the.l.~e· is, an . agency
. d S' t
Cl ff ' d ' Y O U ,
.
" '.
.
~OI1 of Bro~her'an: IS er
1 . 01
all ,vho are familiar\vith the ,vriters nlore de,stl~uctive. of sou'l" mind' and
\\-hitfield of Thessalon, ·On.t.
on the youthproblenls. But,lestsonle . body" ornlore subvel'siye·of. good
The 'v'edding' took place in the· should b~' skeptical, here. are SOllle .~f InOl'als than the cigarette. The fight
C h u ~'ch of Christ,. nleeting house' ill "the points thatcomnlend it. It· sho,vs
agains~ . the cigarette is afightior
Had\'ille. The bride 'Vli'S. given a\vay ,vhy no inform&ti9~ as to thehayln civilization," and a prosperous, and:
1,\, her father and the' yot~hg couple
that' tobacco does to the human body happy country'.
\vhich' to live. ,A
":('['(' attended· by Sister Ruth Petel'- . evei, .appears in the newspapers or few years ago only a veryslnall per:--0)1
a~d Brothet' Ray' Bailey. The rnag~~ines, and ,vhy,. instead -. they cent of g'irls'\vere cigarette'snl0kers
.\-oung couple ai'eboth luenlbers of
carry such large t'obacco ,ads. It sho,vs compared to . boys,vho s J1l0ked, but
: hl' une body.
' .. ,vhy .so 111any,doctors. useaild ~dvis~· no,Y ',ve see ahnost as, 11lany girls
A fter the cerelnony a buffet the Use of tobacco" ,vhy so Inany' ath~ s1110king as boys. 'NO GIRL CAN BE
1uJlc'heon ,vas served in .the 'dbling letes' pictu~:es ar~ 'seen' in connection' A' :CIG'ARETTE' SM. OKER 'VITHOUT
1'\IO!1J of the Radville Chr~s.tian. Col,vith the tobacco ads: It gives ,n sci- BECOl\1TNG 'A COARSE, 'UNRE-,
h'.L!'e.
el~tiftc.. ~nalysis of·" tobacco. sl11oke, FINED 'V 0 l\f AN ,vho,. to soule' ex~,
On the Mondayfollo\virig the ,ved-:
sho\vs its effects 'upon circ~la~ory 'and . tent at least, 'v ill neglect. her business
di!lg the' y'oung couple l~ft for th~' l'esph~atol'Y diseases, upon the' repro- -01' 'her ·f~mily.' . Snloking the dea<lly,
Ea~ l. . They ,vill luak,e their hOI~le ductive systein, sho,vs. that th~re are' denloralizing,cigal'ette" leads, to in .. ·
11l);'U' Thessalon, Onto
diseases' that end in: ·gangr.ene and telnpe~~ance-.dl'inking and usingpi'o-:
()ur best,vishes go ,vith· Lillace result, 'in an;putations (fOUll~ only in fane language.
~(lld Ir\vin, and ,ve trust that their 'srllokel's); its relation, to gastric ~l-No nl~ll even if he s1l10kes hhnself,
cel',
.,', coronary.
,
,vants a ,\vonlan for, a ,vife ,vho goes
i. ~lC Lord.,
cel', diabetes, goit~r, nerves ·an~· a' around in the house all day . ,vitha' .
The' \\Triter officiat,ed.
host of others.
'cigarette ili her rno,uth puffing the
J. C.Bailey.
" This book should be in every h0111e. snloke into. every bite of his. food, and
in th'e land. The deadly,' poisonous \Vhen 'she' sit~do'vn to nul's~ the baby .
effects' of nicotine have beep kep.t lights up a' cigarette, puffinga,v~y
~rhe eldest son Eugene of Bra- ~ frolll the public all too long ; enough' aild blo,ving its, little, sensitive eyes
t l:t i' and
Sister
Ernest Perry of people have. died pl'e.nlatu,l'.e .deaths; .. aild·lungs.full of the poisonolls ~Bn~ke .
.
.
.
enough 1110neyha.s 'golle into the' and, giving' it Ihilk. containin'g' nico\ ~ i !leland, Ont.,~'vns married to .
p'ocketsof t~baCco nlanufacturers ~t· . tine to' poison its already puny body ~.
~li~~Evelyn I-Iuffard at I-Iopk i 1) ~ ville, !(y.on· Dec.' 23~·d. The . the expeilse of hunulll 'life. - F~)l' the 'And besides' all this, . snl0king al~d
nl~t id of honol~ ,vas l\'lablePerry sake of the rising generation, every ,luatches cal'ried' by tobacco., s1110kers
has catisedluore· fires and' los's of'
£t11d the groomsman, . Donald '. thinking' 'father andnlother oug~f·to
infornl thenlselves to, be in' a position property. than 'any ot~er' 'one thing, .
}\'l'l'Y, siste,r and bl'other. of.the
g"l'()(nn. T.he couple 'ver~ unIted . to '. teach' those COlllluitted to.·their plus . the loss. of life .it has. caused.,
And then to think of the nlil1i~ns of
i 11 1l1arriage by Bro.Elvis 'Huff- care. '
'If you -are unable to·procur~· a coPY' .dollars . that are.\vasted every year
ard. brother of the bride ..
l':ugene' and Evelyn Inet~t fl~onl. your dealer ,vrite 111e. .I ,viII be, for the vile ,veed. It is said there are' ,
. ,on'ly 't"v~other aninlals besides Ulan
A\ 1) ilene Christian College, Abll g'lad .to' send you. a' copy at cost. . .
G. M. Johnson,
that,vill touch 'the' filthy tobacco
(' Ill', Te'xas, ,vhere He is
stud- .... .62' Fern Avenue,
,veed-the stinki~lg billy' g'oa~ and th~ . '
ell t and she is a teachel'
in th'e
.
.'
. TOl'onto .3, Onto ugly, tobac·co. 'VOrl1l.(l'l'ade schooL'
L. 0 .. Hinto:n,
.- On their i;etur11 there' fro111
., .. I EUNICE LOYP
. Spencei',. Ind.

. Tobacco'···

in

l

..

a

(

I

I I() P kin s v.i 11 e, . th ei r . c al"'Va s · . ,
. ,.
\\ reeked ~ in an accident some
. The gospef tolll in story fOl'n1. A
'
.A k
t' , I·· 1 . young gil'l goes to so119 01 ill tCl\\'.n.
A\\·ise ll1an ,vill desire' no lllore
\\.): (I ee
in' r ansas !l " \V lIC 1 8h'e l11al{es he'r hOlne ,vith. hel~ 111lcle " . than. he: Inay' get juslly.use. soberly,
t i !1)(! they also los~ thell~ nl0neY'<and aunt. l1e1'· uli'cle' is a Bal>tist. H~r' distribute cheerfully, and. leave' con: .
~rhll bride'was in-jit.l'ed, ho\vever: aunt is ·a Presbyterian. IIercouslll . ten.tedly.-·Ri,ch?l'd E. BUlt.Oll~ .... ....
.
t h e\~\vere' able to ,continue" on· is' ~~'Iethodist. A cousin in th~ West
* •
~
ay ,We trust tha t their \vl'ites hOllle to say he ~as obey~d t}le
.*
, ..
.. ,
..
~11 ( 1 \V ' , ' ' , ' .
'gospel.. This, book. IS uc;nv 1l~ Its
Neithel~.11unHill'aPlllause 'llOl~htihifln·· ..,
]I) ullley thlOUgh hfe. toge thel
twelfth edition,.· . . . . . . . .
cElllsure is ,td" be taken itS. the test of .
'\\ i ! ! 110 t a!,va,Ys be f'S storm,Y . . Aft,el' you· I'~ad }t you will 'v,ll nt . to . truth; but either should .set. us- upon
'l': the begInnIng .. May, God S
gIve l.t to yaul. n~Ighbor. .
. ' . '.' '.
·.
. 1.
'Nhatley
(l'lchest
:'
.
..
'b
th"
"
,
'
,:"
.'
......
:
~. $1.50· tes~lng OUl'se ves.- .'
, ·
blessIn.gse..eI1.S •
Price ................................................ .
"
. .. .
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in

,votked" and .p1~ayed' for success,
, this 'meeting, andmuch'credit 'should
, go to Bro .. ~Allan, I{illom ,of' the N ia~
RADVIL'LE ,NEWS'
' iltonSingel's .. T.his is' a fine .gesture '&,ara . Street' QhUl:ch, 'St' Cath~rines""
We have had cause to rejoice ' ',' on the part of 'our young people .. '
\vho ,also ,la.hors ' 'vith', the 'Jordan
in our work here. Btother' Orr
W~ enjoyed· a: refreshing visitfronl , Church.
baptized a fine YOting,manthat sonle of our college students over the,
·.FraterrialIyyouts, ,
is attending· the Bible School.
season's holidays. BrethrenJ oe Gan. G. A. Corbett ..
The ·powel' of the .gospel was 'non, Keith Tholupson ' and Ho\vard
again' pI'ovenw hen a man 'Vho' E\ving', gave' sonle,very inspir~tionall\fOOSE iA'Y' BUILDING FUND·
has been a ttending the service ,messages. Ontario 'ch~l'ches, ho,Y 'Go.spel Hera.1d, , .
I
..1,
.
for sometime in Weybuin came about using theseboy~ a-nd others.jn
. ·Radville, . Sask.' .
here and wasb~ptizeQ~ "
,
a provincial. evangelistic canlpaigl'l Deal' Brethren:".,
.
\1./ e tha1)l{ God and pray that this sun1luer? Such a plan is being·
I ,vish to report a c01l1plete Jist bf
both these souls may, always, talked about, and .j,vould· be gIa.d "t()' _ donations to da.te for. the 1\1oose Ja·'v· .....;
be faithful.
.
heal' ~ronl yo~ i,nregard to ·it.'l'he ,building fund .. It is enc9uraging' t~. ,', .:
plan IS. very slnlple.:,
,llote the i1tterest. sho,vn in - the ,york
..~
NE'VS FROM l\IOOSE JA,V, 'SASI{.· Bro. Warren White~a\v~uid \vifei'e- here at Moose Ja\v and the 'brethr~n .
1
At a, business, .nleeting' of· the turned frolu .,Washingto~ recently. here .. thank yOU very luuch for'. your
.~
Church of Ch,rist in l\lo.ose'Ja,v it 'vas' They are. a fine, zealous' young ,couple. generous donations. We hope to have
.~
decided . to r~upi te the'.· ,. offices .of Warren IS. a .fin'e'pre~cher . and· is'a t ,our building'co111pleted this. year' if.,
.~;
secretary . and treasurer. Brothel' yo.ur se1~vl~.e.Address ?Inl. at .11 . the Lord is \villillg.
Mervyn '. Buckingham,. 7030.1ninica Co,van. Ave., .Torqntp 3. '.
.
I also \vish to.· report that at a ".
St. EastJ . ,vas chosen for the ne\v'
The ,veather is not t~~ fine just busfn~ss' meeting . heldD~c.28 'at
secretary - treasurer. Brethren· '. i.vill ~lO\Y ~nd the I'o.ads aresl~p~ery,. but Cec,il T. Baih~~y'.s that Brothel' Mer-,'
please take note that in all social and. III spite of thIS .the lueetlngs ~l~e. vyn Buckingha111\vas" elected secre~
business correspondence "\vith . the " 9~i~g' ,ve!l' a.~~ended: . We enjo.yed -a
ta~'y:.treasurer,and any dorlations to
•1
.~
church to. addres~ your letters' to. VISIt £1:0111 B~'o. 'Yhltfield. of Vancou~ 'the building,' fund or otlier ~ol'respond~
Brother' Merv . n· Bucki . hanl.
vel\.thls,veek. He' ,vas Just. returnFurther, 'it. ,v'as decided to have. a Ing' rom
an ; It ,vas I'efl'eshing 703 Oluinica Street East.,
1110re efficient and'iriformative record ,to. see and talk ,vith 'hhll of old tiIlles
. Here' is a list' of donations to date
of all ,york of. the' church.
.in Toronto. : It lllakes one .,vish the' . in order received. .
In· support 'of the radio. broadcast . good, old days ,vere back; but \vhat ,t\leaf.ord Church ~ ............ ~ ..... . $ 25.00'
eon'ducted bynlyself on Dec. 28, the once \va~, done can be ~ 40ne again 'Griesville Chui'ch ~ ..... :~ ....... :
.50.00 '.
~inging' \vas .d<?ne .by' Bro. •. and Sis'; and, ,ve nlean to. do it by the· grace' Varsity Chu~'ch .................. ~ .. .
50.00 '.
:Uol'1'is Buckinghain,·· Sis. M~~'iel Mit- . of our God.
Bro. and Sis.· Ha,vkley .. ~ ...
10.00.
ten and Bro. Mervyn Buckingharr. " ,
G.' 1\1. Johnson. ~ister Gates· ..................... :..... .
10.00
We look .fol',vard ,vith confidence' to
. Bro. H. A.Rogers (1qan) ... .
125.00 '
the Ne\vYear, t~-usting. that ,ve shall . FURTH,ER' REPORT OF JOI~D:AN' RadvilIeChurch ........... ~~ ...... .
25.00
have our o.\vnplace' of ,vorship., and
,MEETING
Bro. J.e. Bailey ..... ~ ..... ;....... ~
5.0'0
that our ,york may be greatly. ex-' peal' Bro. Bailey:
.. '
" 'Bro. ,and Sis.A. H.Ro.g:ers ..
,25.00
l)anded dUl'ingthe, cOllling year. , ' .
I \vould like to report a special .Bro. Wiley ............... : ...... :..... ·
.5.00 .
May \ve all "york' Inore zealously .. lu~eting. held, at .Jordan,Ont., ,vhich . Bro. and Sister N. Bailey ... .
, '10.00
th~s year than ever befo.i-e.
began Nov. ·24th and ran th~'o'ugh.Bro.Wm. Start ................ ;...... ~
200.00
Yours in the Faith,
. Dec. 8th, ·Bro. Jack 'McElroy of Nash-,' Bro.Wm. Start ........ :.~ ........... . . . 20.00
, Cecil T.· Bailey.: ville~' being ·the. speaker. Bro. Mc- Selkirk Church .................. ~ .. .
, 25.00
. .. Elroy also .spoke . at' both services on Shel'brooke' Church .......... ~ .. ~ .
25.00
Dec .. 15th. ,
, RadviIleChurch ...... ,............ ..
25.00
' .
" : '.
'.
Toronto. ~s on her toes this ,vintel'.Bro. l\lcElroy is. a fine speaker~ He .Oungre Chu,rch ~ ........._......... ..
22.00
The inter-co.ngregational study class' chose his ' subject . ,veIl and .cover~d Bro. Allan. Jacobs, (loan) ..... ,175.00
('omluenced' theBrd of Jailuary 'vith:' the ground as thoroughly as ~os-' Bro. A)Ian Jacobs .. ~ ..: ......... .
.25.00
·18 present; on th~~Oth. there ,vere . sible in the tinle thath.e· had. , ,He
Bi'o. R~ Tetre'au ........>.... .-... '.•.
:10.00·
about 60,'. and "ve 'have I'eason to: be- ·,v·orked.very hard, and it: .,vas evi-' A, 'Sistel' . fronl' Mo.on ~ake"
] ieve that more are .. conling·.. ' .Also, dent from the', start th~t ~his labol's . ',·Alta. .:............... :.............:.... ~.
2.00'
the' Monthly . ,'Song and Fello,vship ',votIld'not be, in ,vain ': as the hous·a.. 'Thessalon Church, ............... ~ , . 25.00
lIour sponsored by ~he YQung peo.ple ",vas filled,·almost .~.every· nig~t. .Oni Radville Ohurch .......... ;... :.. ~ ..
.; .25~OO.
of the four'congregation's; commenced the thir4· Lord's' Day. evening' the' '. Bro. and Sis'." J. Mooney '.... ,.~
'10.00 '.
.Jan. 5 at Maple,vood Ave;: at 8.30'p.m~· house ,vas filled to. capacity. '\vith . Br·o.. 'an'd ·Sis., Ha\vkley ....... _
~O.OO
.'
.
I t,vas the, best song service I: have'. eight or nine sitting aroqnd~hepul- . Sis. Ethel Buckinghanl ~ .... ~ .
50.00' .
bee11,·· to'"in: .'Toronto,'and "others "vho pit and t,vo on the flo01: .,~t the back. ""Thessalon , Church' ................. ,
50.00
have been 'here)onger:'than '·1· say 'J;her'e\vel'e' 14 'baptisnls . a.ltd.. five' . Manso.n '~ndJeffrey 'Chu.rch., .. 25.00 ~
the sanle. Who kno,vsbut ,that somerestol'ations. ."
, ' . : Sfs.Velda: Ha\vkley ~ ... ~ ..... ;.
~O,OO .
day ,ve lllay runa'-~e'c~~d to the,Ham~'.
The . 'congregation ,as a- 'vhole,VB:rslty.Chul'ch.: .. :.'............ :."
100.00·
I
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13.00 .. 'Bro.' Davis has been a 'lne{uber of'
Velda'
Ha,vkley' .. ~ ......... ,
,
20,00 "the chul'ch'here f01' a good
h'~ i I.A. H. Rogers ...... ~~ ... ~.,...,
hI n1any
t b
' • ' , ,years.,He ,vas notahvaysa ,e 0 . e. '
Total. Donat!,ons" .. ", ... """ $1,217.00· ·presen~, but whenever he,~as 1I1 to~~~
Brethren, ,ve, ask ',for yourpraye,rs he. . enjoyed . the tello,vshlP. 0 f ~.
i); the ,vorkhere in Moose Ja\v. Gl'eet-, Lord's. people. " ,SIS., Thonlpson . ",a~
i 1l,~'S f·
theCh'ul'chhcl'e.
very feeble but she loved the ChUICh

~:'"

'

r;:~l'

Brothel' in. Christ,
.• and the association of the brethren.
, Olaf 'A~Aasen:' When 'she could n<;>tbe' present' ~he
,
'vo~ld send 'her' ~ontri~uti()n to . ' the,

. ..
. GA'R A
church,
..
'
NEWS FROlVI,NIA .....\, ,
Our sYl11pathy is extended to those
Gospel Heraldl~o,V stocks the folThe Lord's work in these . who 'moui'n their loss.
..
lowing. books of Hal;ry Rimmer: .
parts is encouragin~.At ,the
s. "\Vilson.
. D.EAD l\IEN TELL 'fALES
~ iagara St.- Church III St. Cath
'This book is of untold value.-It
al'ines the interest_ and ,vork
O\V' 1'110' to lack of,sl)a. c.e t.l,iese .g·ivesluuch proof of the authentii!"ity
F1
cOlnpare<l
,vith
in genera 1 are, g. 00. d TIle in'
Ob·.I'
tl'131'I'es,
co'
llld',
n'o'
t
'be'
'.P lac. ed of the' BibleI\vhen
'd·
f
h
l
luuch of the atest fin lngs 0 arc eb
B
t
C l'case in tllenumb,er a·' 1 e witll the others on page 15. :
ology.,'
, Price, $2.50.
~chool because of so rnany that.
'
. '
__ _ '
CUl1le on the busfl'onl Port Wel~
Bra'. G. J. Pennoel\:, Reports'
" CRYING ST.ONES
,
Il' I", is the' highlight., We al:e
" T·.'0', day ·vv.'as a. SI)le., nd.id ,d. a. y. for
This book is 111uch the salue as tho.
'"
De.ad 1\1:en Tell' Tales, 'but ne\v
,(!Teat Iy encourage d ovel', thIS t.lle, Cllll.l'cll
h.el'e l"nF, alrVle,v.,' book
,n~aterial
is uS,ed., ,
lle\V project.
,
',i\'e had,thethe largest ',cro\v.,d
_ • _ ,'p'rice" $2.50:"
The Rayillond St. Church assembled fol''". ,vorship thIS
~IODEnN SCIENCE AND THE
11 ere is doing ,veIl. ,rrhis 'CO~l- 1110i'ning that "te h~ve had since
' 'GENESIS I{ECORD'
,UTegatiohhas t~ken the l~ad In ',I Inoved hel'e in SepteI~1be~'.W.eNo library is c0111plete \vithout this
llavingag' et .. togethe.l'at."Beall1s ,had 93 ril'CSel.lt. "Vh,en the IllVI- 'boole \Ve especially reCOnl111end it
F
for young people i~ high .school 01'
\ ille on Jan.· 23rd 111, Ilonor' 0'f tation "vas extended a 111a11 and college.
. ,: "
Pl'lce,$2.50.
I~ 1'0. W. F'.C'ox, ,\vho ,yill, be' his,vife ca11le fOl'\vard~ They
'. -' ....----a 0 eye
e gspe III o,va
THEORY OF ,EVOLUTION AND :,
:],]lis is ~dine gesture in which. many years ago but had i)een
. ~ACTSO~ ~CIENCE
.
all
the churches around hel'e.. out of .fello~vship f~n·.u time.. tia~r·h~~mi~l~~hh~~o~~· ~~:~. t~he~hth~
; l re co-operating,. More can be
At the evemng serVIce another truth is presented. This, too; is a
;-:;dd of this nleetlng later. "
ll1al'riedcouple \vere l'estol'e.d:, fine book' for stude!lts ul~del' the in. The ,york at Jordan is ad- ' after· ha'ving lleglected t,h~Ir fluence of lllodern Inficleht~:
','
\' clucing. T,he lrrethrenplan to their duty to' Cod. We reJOIce
_ ••
Pl1C~, $1.50.
~llllarge their facilities for \vol'k " and thank God for thesesoul~ .. ,
'rIlE' LA:'V surr, AGi\INS'r
11,\' eith.er a ~ba.selnent under~he ,
J\1ay ,ve all strive to be faith' 'fHE BIBLE
'
jll'eSentbulldlng or a lle'v bUIld- ful as \vell as exhort the, 'vay' A thousand dollars \,'as offered for
illg. Afulld has·'b.. een stal'~ed,vard a. nd l)i'each the gospel to 'proof that the Bible',vas.not inspire,d.
d
I g sinllers. Atte'ndance and Intel'·
This ,gives a .reSU111e ,of the la,v su~t.
I ·
(Ul' t lIS purpose' an
,{1!0\Vl1~,'
,You ,vill find this 1110St interesting.
1 j e ,zeal 'of this chu~·ch, It 'v~ll "est at all our meeting"s appears
'Price, 75c.
~\velll'apirlly. The lnterest III to be on 'the increas.e . Like,vise
- ----t h eil' ne,v mid\veel{ Bible Study
the' the contl'ibutio 11S. We are INSPIR'j\'I'ION PLUS REV,ELATION
1
S is great'
. ' an'd'}. 10pmg
·
' eat
' EQYALSTHE BIBLE,
c ,as,
.... . .
praymg
.f 01' gl'
,
This small book will fill a useful
Bro. C, R,Elel'lCkwill be un- things inoUl' work here.
place.in your library.
~ll d"e ~o C?nle to ,'Bean}sville be-., ,Srilce 'coil1ing' he:re' I h~vecon
. • ell Llse of ,an extended Illness .. ~ 0 ,ductedt\vo funei'als. ThIS after. .
VOICES FROl\I CAL,r~\RY
(lJle has been chos,en to tal~e 1~IS 'noon I talked toa large gathel'While I seriously 'disagl~ee ,vith
f
S0111e of the statenlen ts ,nutde in the '
111 ace.,
:,'., -, ,','. ' . , " . . jng \V h icll "" as, asse~nb e d ..01'
' firstchaptel', of, this book, I. fOU1.1 d ·,
The chul'ch;at Snllthvllle has the funel'al of the infant daugh- . the book most inspirational and edui!1 J proved the appe~l'ance., of , tel' of 1VI1".& :\11's. ThoIn'as Yadon cational.
. Price, $1.25.
1 heir building by redoco~'atlng..
These occac-ions s'el've to i1lake .'
... • •
1'1 e churches, at .Fen\vrcl~and
us realize that tin1e is passing', " VOICES FROl\I THE SILEN,rr ,.
T intern al'eCan'Ylllg 011 III a .quickly away .. · We mUst. double. Dr. Rimm~~~~g~~!~;t there i'san
l'll mmendable way. .. .
our efforts while it· is . day for. abundance of evidence to prove that.
~l\llen ]{illqn1, '
the nigh t i,s fast app}!o~ching the.Ne,vTestalllellt "vas ,vl'i~ten ,vh~n,
'. -------:'---,,- , ' , v hen no 111 ali cali \VOl'k.
it clainls to', h~ve' been, 'Vl'ltten.
,
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Pl'ice,- $1.25. ' "

n;e Church in Vancquver has 'lost,· •.• ·None a:\lz: too \Y.ise to bemistal~en,
. HAR:UONY· O~ ~ SCIENCE AND.
(; ; !ing . the, past 1l1O'nth, '.t\v'oO'f" her "h'{lt few" ,arc"so \viseiy justus':, to 'al~' , .. '
,
"THESCRfpTURES
(.. , ,I::st rnenlCCl'S, Bro. Chas. ~avi~·,:a~e, l{nc"v1edgc ',and' correct' th,eiJ~,' n,11s-· 'In, th'j's':book Dr. Rhnn1er, upholds'
~ 1 years, and Sister Margaret T~olnp- ' tal{es, and, esreci:llly' tlie nlist~kes': the, Chl'istiail's faith ,that· God' is; : "
~ ~" age 83' years .. :, '.'
"
.of lll'ejlld!ce.-Isaa.~ -B31'l'O'V. '
' ,
,Price, $~.50 .
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~

. On
the write;.· .
~vas called to Feu\vick" Ont.,· ,to COIf:. "
l\IRS. 'c. ANDREAS
BrotherC6x,vas', also', an ardent . duct the' furie'ral of Edgar 'Ostros~el'·i
, Word, reached ,US 011 Saturday, Dec. l;e'adel~ of the Gospel Herald, Funeral ,Edgar 'vasa, son of l\fl~. - and 1\lrs,' ,'~
28th, that the sour of our sister had services were conducted by the writer John. Ostrosser who w~re charter
left this nIol'tal ~ clay to d,vel1~ in ,the' , 'hnd' :ably assisted by Brother, Allen'lnelllbel~sof the Chul'cii of Chl'ist':at ,:,: ~
l'ealnls" beyond. .
KilIon1.
Felnvick~ 'With' the co-operation' of
'On Ne\v Year's Day ,ve laid the
JOHN'-S~ WHITFIELD,
other-good brethrerl the'Ch~i'chof
body to 1'est to a,y_ait the judgn1ent
Ch'rist' becalnea, great influence for
111orning.She is survived by a .large . , . BI~OTHER· G. B.' l\IcCOLLUl\I .. '" -'good. . Being- reared. under an . enfaluily 6f" boys' and'· girls, . ln~. ny of
, .
vironnlent of that,.ki,ild, Edgar. ac':',
Brothei' George' B.McCollulll of
'
',vhonl are 111elnhers of' the, one body."
' , '.' ".
. ' c e p t e d the trutH,', .confessing, his faith'
Culbertson, l\iontaila, passed a\vay at .
of Christ. She is. survived by her . the home of his d_aughter, Mrs: J~ill1 in Christ aJ.1dbeing baptized into the
husband, ,vhohas lost one of . 'the' . S '. ..' f· l\,r . .
,n ecenl
. .b e1. 15th · , 011e, 'body~. , After
,vhich' he hecanle an
'·
t'"
,
t'h
'to
.'
...
'
pencel,
0
lUona,
on"
·b·
'
f
'
.', .
fi nest ChrlS 1an ,'VIves
a·,h ,vas ever '··B 1'0 th er.1M c C II unl I'd·
t
th'··
d··',
ac.tlve
1nenl
er.
0
the.'
congregatIon
Ive ,0 . egran ' .
"...,
the privilege of a 1uan'to . av~., ,
. Id .', 'f
' ,. th
85
. ' . T~
at Fen\VICk,,', Onto For lllany years
" Sl·st··e' I" 'A·,' n' dl'e· 'a' s· . ,~, as a, nlon'g' th,'e first, <? age 0 11101 e
an '
yeal s,
he
'. . t d'
'h· h" b ·t'h' , . h'
'f '. '.' 1
h I'd' th· l\'i'· . . t"
,aSSOCla e 'Vlt
IS 1'0 ers, ,In t e,
h·
·1
'
h
"
t
·
fi'
't
unel
a
,vas
e
111
e
J.l ona rnee .1ng
fl
h·
'
d·'
,
' h'
, te
h
'
.
b
to oey
t e gospe ,v en 1 ,vas r s ,
.' ,.. "
~. '
, .. '
. es an younger b ret
ren 1n
111'eached 'in' ,the' . Gouldto'Vll district, ,housbe on D ~c~mbdeI 19 th 'vlhet~l a la1 ~de , 'church, 'Edgar did 111uch ,of the teach- .
an. d she ea,ge,' i'iy obeyed it and ,ev,er
nunl e1' 0 f 1'len s an d re a. 1ves pal.
,,:
db'
h'
h.
f.· th.. ,'.'
their, last respects to.' the deceased '. lng a~ , , earlng ,. IS. S are, 0
e 1'e- .
lived a life 'of devotion to' hel~ ,Lor'd "d ' f ' 'd:' . d
f
'th . 't'
sponslb1hty of the ,york connected
,
.
f
d
an . pro ere 'VOl' so. sy111pa y', 0
•
' .,
"
..
.,
fro 111 that' thue- or,var ·
' 'th b"·'
d Th'
...'
" 1 'd"Vlth the ,velfare of the church.
,e ereave.
e1'ell1alns 'yere a1
,
He 'I' ',la'st, da'y's', "~l3l'e. spent. in suf"<
. . th e cenle t ery
. ' ,bac 1{ 0f , th
"Bro., Ostrosser ',~a, S in his 75th year
·
.d . '
t
··her ,"ell ' t ores t In
. e
f er1ng
an . ,ve can no . envy,.
.
h'"
Th"
'.' .' .' ' "
,vhen he passed on to his l'e,vard.
'
t
b'
t
.
"h·
II
'
h
'
nleetIng
ouse.
e\Vll
t.
C.1 tIled to
earne d res, u ,ve s a mISS· e1' '
.
'
'. ' . . '
, Due to failing "health,
\va, s ,forc,ed
·
th
'h'
h
'
.th'
h
II
UI'
ly
speak,vords
of
hope,
encOUl'ageluent
an d
e c U1'C on ear ,s a s e
' ,.
, . ~ ','
",
"",
t
d'
't'
h'
t' 't'
'
,
h" 'W k'
th'
r'll b "anq -,varnlng to those ,vho ,vel'e gath.: ' 0 1SC0l1 lnue ' IS ac IVI Ies ,as one
1111SS. ' e1.
. e no,v
~l e "1
• e
el'ed together.
'
,
'of the '. leading 'ulenlbers of the con,I
lonely days for her hus b~nd and c h I l - '
'
gi·egat,iori. The" floral display and the' '
,1
l..4- '~ .~ l..
't ..• _.., l..ette"'· ~a'" "Not.' . no.,v,; h.,l. l t ,..... in .'.the,,:collling years' '
"
'
-upen, ,uUtlJ;:OtL-ttcr 1 lS,u ~ 1 , . ± 1 .
goodly nUlnber' a, ttending .his··funeral
'.
It . n}aybe in the better land,
.
better. .
We'll r~ad- the· meaning· OfOUl' . tears, expressed th~, high esteeul in ,vhich
The ,vl'itel' conducted the, funeral
he.. ,vas . ' h. eld h.t' the C0111111unit.y i,n.
And there sonle titue ,ve'll U llder-.
service.
.
' · . , v h i c h he livednl0st of his life~' He··
. ' " J. C.: Bailey.
stand~
leaves to 1110urn his loss 'three brothGordon J. Pennock;
ers, ,Willianl 'of St,. David's,: BU~'\vell
IIENRY cox'
.Fairvie\v; l\10nta"na. and Blake· of FEnnvick, and a' host'.of .
There passed fronl ,this earth ~n
relatives and friends.
ERIC BJORIC
N oVEHllber', the ~fteenth, at the' ag'e of
','Blessed are they t~at do Hi.s conl83, Brother Henry Cox. He 'vas, bap,;.
There passed, frOB1 earthly scelies ,1l1and111ellts,that they 11lay have right
.:
tized S0111e 88, years, ago by the, late at C()}nerto,vl1, l\'iontana, anlan,vho' ,to the·. ~.ree . of· life, and luay en~el' in .
Don Carlos, Janes and ,vas a faithful has, been interested, in the church, through: the g'ates into the city" (Rev.
luenl'ber of the Tintel'n church and fro~l the first 'day I" preached the 22:14).' . "And 1 heard' a' voice froln
resided in that area the grea.ter part ?ospel there in 1929. : ,
.
heaven saying unt~'~l1e, Right·Bles~ed
of his life, ,In later years, since the
He is survived by ,his' ,vife ' and· are the dead ,vhich. die in the .. Lord·
death of
his' ,vife, he has resided,vith eight children, four 'l?oyS, and ,four fro111 henceforth: Yea, ,saith the
.'
.'
his daughter, ,hi' St.', Catharin~s and girls. 'rhey ,vere, all able to get Spirit, that they lllay rest fro111' theil'
attended the Rayul0n and B'eecher h01ue for the funeral at C'oBlert(nvfl labours; an4 their, ,vorks" do follo,v
street ,church as long as ~e.'vas ab~e. 'on Dec. 18th. There,vere.a, l}ull1bel~ thelu',J'(Rev. 14:13).' .
He leaves :to' l110urn his passing one of other relatives there. The coniF. Cox.
gon, Charles, and, olledaughter,' Sister 111unity ,vas ,veIl represented' and - the
Thel~on Beanler,' both' of. .St~ Cathai'-,' tl'tbute paid in heautifulflo~vers sp'oke
ines, as weir as ailumb~r of gl;and-· of the esteem of relatives and neigh.."
remorici m.
children anq great gi'andchildren.
bors,
Brother . C'ox ,viII be .long ,reilie111-.
Brother Pennock assisted ,vith the
l\fOTH,ER '
bered for his faithfuln'ess in attending fU!leral and the' Fairvie,v breth1'elr had' Foi' years', ~he's ~lo~,.b~en here"
\vorship. :even" after he' 'hadlost"his , chal~ge ,of the., song,s~rvice~
',' .' But ,her illeUU)ry}s ever" dear;,
hearing al1d,vas unable to hear "vhat " .' Our' sYlnpathy,is' extended' t6,vard' '~'-Alid ,ve hope 'and trust and iJray',',
\V~S said in the service. In this he " a fanlily" that lost a good ''fath~r ,a,114,,' That \vhen ,~e'lI:hel:e~ no' 'longer st~y, ,':,' :;"
left behind a noble' heritag'e" ,that ,a ,vife, that .lost, her husband., Life \Ve sh,all join' ,vl,'th her ahove,~ ,
would' put, 'those t.o ,shanle ,vh6,-'are 'i,s' s,vift:'passing' alld ',soon';"T~ ,too nius't ','
happy, to h~ve the facti!ty of' hea~'i~g pass, that 'v~y.
.
In the Glory Qf'God'slove.:
yet close their ears agahlst thE{ tl'l.iih. '
. J.'·C .. Bailey'.:'
H. A.: Rog~rs alid FanliIy .., '
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GOSPEL\1iE}RALD, : RADVILLE,

r~hllreheS('.(jhrist •Ineet~l)J~I'e·
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CON.FESSION .
matter of confession. We shall to this on the gro undO that this ".
..
.
quot"ethree in this connection: passag~ does not appear in some
The New Testament makes . "Everyone therefOl'ewho shall : of the most ancient manu..;
some very definite statements 'confess me before' men,him scripts,! do not intend to enter
in regard to confession.· It l'e- \viIl!' also confess. before my into an ai'gume,nt 011 that mat:-.
quires that men and women Father \vho is inheaven"lVIatt, tel"now. It is my personal opin- .'
conIess theil' faith in the. Lord 10:32, "And I say unto you, . ion that the p~l8sageisauthen- .
Jesus Christ as the Son of God .. EverYQne who shaUconfess me tic alldshould appear in the
With this the LOl'q is well befoiemen, him shaH-the Son . text. I think the recol'dis vel'y
pleased.' God' H,imself, upon at of Godcollfess before the angels definitely irifa,-:or in this deduc
least
two occasIOns made such . of God" Luke 15 :8. "Neverthe tion. Did not the Jews. on the
a confe
When
Jes,ll,s. was,
,"t'
"t
f " th .".
· ' ss',ion.
'
·d" r-rl···
. less even of'h'
te 1;\1 1ers '.many . d'qy 0,f P' pnecos,'
coness.
,elr ' "
baptIzed He ~aI - - lIS IS l,ny believed on him; but because'. faith in Christ when Peter had _"_.
beloved"son, III ~v,hom I am well· .of'-:the Pharisees' tney'di,rriot said: H Klio\\7aSSUI;edlytl{at God '.' .'
pleased. (Matt. u ',17). , 'Th,cn, on . confess it,lest they should' be hath made him BOTH LORD
the Mount, of. tIanSflgUlatlO~
. put out of the synagogue;, for AND CHRIST, this JeSllS whom
gg
~vhen Petelhad,8u lesested mal<, . they loved the glory that IS of yecl'ucified"? Now when they .
mg three tabelna.c: , one f01menmore than the glory that heard this they were pricked
Moses, ope for ElIJah, and one is of God" (John '12 :42, 43), If in theirheal·t',. and said unto
for ChrIst, God, ag~~!l . spol~e . Jesus intended to teach that Peter andthe rest of the apostfrom Heaven say!ng·, ThIS IS men were to confess Him in .les, "Brethren, what. shall we· .. ·.
my beloved S?n, In ,whom I, a~ .. order to be acceptable to Him, do? Was that not aconfession .
well pleased, heal ye hIm
what language could he have of faith inC~rist? ~h~t caus(Matthew 17: 5).
'. used to make this more plain? _ed the questlO n ? FaIth III what.
When Jesus. announced for
'.'
, .
'. Peter had said. What had Peter
l
the' first time the church, that
. pId? PeQple.l\1:u {e ThIS Con-said? "H~ is ;Lord and Christ."
was shortly to beset up, he did fes,sI.?-~l..:. __ , - ' . .
Then they saId what .shall we
it in connection with the conIn the eighth chapter of Acts '. do, since Jesus.is the Lord and
fession mentioned above, Jesus we have the record there of a Chl'ist? Did not Paul make the
in a talk with His disciples had preachei' hythe na11)e of Philip good confession when Ananias
asked them whom men said He preaching to. the eunuch ftom . told him to be baptized calling .'
was. They told Him that there Ethiopia. The, record says "He. on the llame of the Lord. Can.
were different answers to' that . preached unto him J esus":rhey . you call on the name of the LOI'd .
qilestion. Some. said he was . went on their way. The'eunuch · without confessing Jesus as the
.rohn the Baptist, others :Elij ah listened while Philip, preached, . Son of God? see,Acts22: 16, " ..
:ltill others Jeremiah or one ofA,s the journey c(:mtinued, they
Weturn now to the e'pistles
the prophets. Then He put the' came to a certalll water and and we find that there was a
,[uestion to the, apostles "But the emluch, says ;"Be~old here . . . definite time when people. di~.·
'.\'ho111 say ye that I am 7" Hear' is water, what doth hlUder me .. confess . their faith . in Christ.'
1 he answer of Peter: "Thou ~rt
to be baptized?" Philip l'eplied;We call 'to the witness stand.
I he Christ, the SOil of t~e LIV~
"If thou. b~lievest with all.' thy' HOW'a preacher by the nam!;! of
ing God"(Matt. 16:16).'
•.... heal'tthouma'yest~A~ld he an ... · Timothy arid we. hear Paul the
During His persona] mini~try swereda~d s~ud, I beheve tha,~ Apostle telling us this. about
Jesus rna, de,. some. v," ery ..Plai~nJe"',sUfiChrlst IS~, he Son of, God ... him ','.Fight tIle gO,ad f~ght,.,of:.,.,
~ tatemen ts . 111 regard. to thIS ActSJ8: 37 . Some have ob] ected ....., (Turn to Page 4) ...•. '. . . .
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The Bible is ,Go'd's
,

MORRIS

.

small book to be pl:lbiis~ed , by" the, G.ospel
Herald for '. Brother Morris. It will appear, in..
. seTial form' in.the Gospel Herald but sometime this summer' will be available iribook'
iorm~' I dO not know·yetwhat,the pr1ge.wiil .
. be but it will be' within reach of all.' Do not
send 'money' noVi but we shall apprec~ate·
orders for the book.-J .C.B.)
,

,

.

w.

,

Word

,

R.· B'AILEY

.

.(The •article' that follows 'is the beginning' of a

!

,

,

INTRODUCTioN

'counts' for his origin ' on 'a ,non-miraculous' basis, ,eind we,
, canthus' see the relationsh.-ip'the theory su~fains to 'Chris~~,
.. tianily.. The two terms-evolution' and Chris tianity are in ~ .
·com.p<?tible~. ,They a~e', as ,', Jar apcirt as· ·the· two' poles.
',While many, professed religionists .and ,even preachers
have been slow to reGognize .the' incompatibility of the
',' two terms, and have triedtc;> ride ,both horses at once;
rank athiests hqve, recognized the.oppositeness '. of the
two· terms and consequently, have'used the, 'theory , of .
.~vQlution , to ,'accomplish their infamous. ~nd, i.e. destroyfng the faith o~ m~n and women in 'God and in the
Bible. We.·have only to q~ote fr~m' some of the cham-"
pions of the theory to verify the truth of ·thi.s statement:·

For some Ume, it has been the ambition of the writer
i J set forth in coriqiseform, a work of this character. This
I cqll your attention to a boo~written some 'years
crnbition On the part of the writer arises out of 'tw:o rea- ago, the name of which is "Parwin". 'This book purports
~Jns, the first of .which is, that to my mil1q this is one .oftog~ve the .life history of the gentleman who is credited
::le most fasci~ating,subjects connected'with God's reveal- .. with being the foundez:-.of the theory of evolution. The
c lion to man. My ·second· reason may be' stated thus:
author. althe book is Gamaliel Bradford, ahd ih his inHaving taught 'this subject in Bible· schbo]s, as well as. traduction to the book, we . have 'the following statement:
}l:.lving given it consideraJ?le study! mY,observation has -"The story- 6£ a· gentle, . tolerant, and lovable man who· ..
1.-)gen that it covers a wide. field, and many sOl:lrces of overturned the' world of thought, shifted the attit~de 6f'
j~':formation must be consulted, which the average reader
science, and UPHEAVED THE VERY FOUNDATIONS OF
::'3ither has time ~6r i$ disposed to do. . '
.. -' ___1v!0JtALITY AND RELIGION.'~ (Emphasis mine.)
_ . ___ .. -,-----C-.._
In the following chapters we 'have by no means ex-'
MOre striking .st,ill, is the statement from Maynard
11 lusted the. vast storE?house ofevidenC"e of the divine in$hipley, who,. in 1925, was president of an' organization
~; piration of the Sqriplures; but as we have stated above,
known' as . the. Science .League of Americ;.· In' his in~
~'::e have endeavored ,to. set forth in a 'clear and concise
i 'rm, the cream' of the abundance. of evidence verifying ': augural .address he stated that .·the . purpose . of the
. league- was, lito keep evolution. in the schools and to
~: . '9 'claims of the }3ible.
keep Genesis out"! .
'.
.With· the hope and prayer that it may convince' un; "lieversof ·the· divine origin oLthe Book on which· we
For one thing . only can they' be commended'· a~d
; £se all our hopes concerning·, the hereafter,' and that be- tha~ is that they do not· attempt to .hide .their purpose,
~., 'vers may be strengthened' and enabled "to give to. and we will grant that, they do know yrhat many do
',eryone that. asketh a reason, concerning the hope that not. yet . r~alize, that if the theory of. evolution is 'estab-'· .
in us," this work is sent on its way·.
.
. lished, \ve must forever abandon' the idea, of .God and .
. of a· special creation.·

i ..

'.

CHAPTER I
YOll may ask, what has that to do with us? May I
WHAT ABOUT EVOLUTION
candidly answer that it has this much to do with us:'
.
...... '
' . ' " much of. the teqching in ,our grade schools, to say:noth-:
To ~any ~eaders, It may appear" upon hrst thought, Ing of our colleges' and universitie!,l, is ,colored by the,'
'., II a ~IScuss,lOn of thE3~heory of evoluti~n has little place.. theory, of evolution. Now, if the avowed purpqse of eVO"., deahng With the, eVidences of ,Christianity. However,., 'lution is to "keep Genesis out of' our schools,'" should
:, place and. conn~~ti.on eire readily seen when we con~' it not be alive issue with those who profess to believe
., Jer t~e. b~slc dehmtlOn oftha term and its relationship' and love'the Bible? If .the leaching of evolution has 'a.d-',
Chnshamty. ", ,
mittedly 'uprooted the foundatiqns of morality, and re-','
Bo:sically~ the· word. evolution means apTocess. of 'ligion can yve afford to pass' it by indifferently . and.. say·
., lducil change, unaided by external forces. and aided ifdo~sn't make any difference wheth~r you be~ieve
.ty by resident forces, !rom' a .lower . to a higher form of' ev?luh(Jn or not, as. 1011:g as . you beheve. the BIble?
e cannot take both evolution
:. >.). When the term, evolution, is applied to' man; it sup,;.' . The fact: o.~ the matter .·i.s;
!~ '·-:3es . that man' started out as· a single, tiny life' :cell,' . a~d the BIble. They .~re. una~terably oppos~~. to 0!lean..... :--. ich after pas~ing. through. seVeral different forms' ev01v-. . otner. You: may. ch,oose whlche~er you ~lsh,· b.ut you
· i into a worm/the worm became a·fish, the' fish' b'ecame' cannot- . consistently .take both.
. .
• :'eptile, ,the reptile became ananimal,the animal.be' " ' Bull hearsotneone say: Irealize thdt evolution and
'ne ,a monkey, and the monkey gradually evolved the Bible are opposed toone another, and I would like
'" )ugh several, "conspicuously' missipg(' links and be; to take, the Bible,,' but after all, scientists, uphold the
., 'd /; here wear~1 fromthi~ def.inillon of the term as it, ,theory 6f evolution, and we don't want to be out of line
;c, plies to man, 1t IS dearly eVident that evolution acwith seien,~e: To the first part of this objection we agree
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wholeheartedly; but' to thesecondpdrt w~agree with'
Th~ second error o'f 'those whd contend' thatevolusome· mental' reservation:'Most, assuredly. we don't want .' tion has been, proved 'by science,
in .the loose inter~ .
to be out of liri~ witn science, when, we, 'reaiize Clllthat ,pretation that is placed or~l the word"science":.,With
it has ,done fo~us'. It would bea· difficult task to en-this class, any theory advanced is called science, while
umerate . all the good things that science has done for, ' in th~ strict sense ()f· the word, science, true science 'is,
us in thela$t quarter c~nturY/dnd we drepersuad~d 'that "~bsolute knowledge" · Now, we cannot have absolute
it is destinE3d to do even greater thfngs~ We would be .. knowledge
any, matter' without . a, demonstration 'of
indeed ungrateful tohindsr or 'oppose -science in any the saine. We can take various numbers and by intelliway" But says our objector: since ,evolution has . been, gent mqnipulationof the saine,w~can, produce various
provecl by science,we'the~eforeoppose scie,r:ice' when'~ we 'mathematical' combinations, and . ' thus . ,we . have . the
oppose evolution. This brings us int6the heart of our" science of 'mathematics. ,The chemist 'can take certain
subject, and hence we shall discuss the issue~nder the, ,chemicals and bX intellig'ent com,binationof the same,
heqding:,
can give usa. useful 'product,' and thus we have the'
Has Evolution Been Proved by,' Science? ' .
science 'of c.hemist'ryl?ased· on ,abs~lu'E?'knowledge by,
Wiihmany,', this question' i~ answered in the affirm_observation . and demoristration of the various . chemiative as though it were a closed: issue:'Their first' error ' cals.', In view. of the fact, then, that :~~ience .is' absolute'
is in the fact that <llm'ost invariably, they 'quote what knowledge based on observaUonand aemonstration,
~ome great scientist "thinks" about ,the m'atter., Now,' 'we can readily s~e in what light evolution appears as ' ,
that some greatscientisis have held theories concern- a science or as bein~~roved': by science_ ~et me S~g
ing evolutio:h, we· do not deny; but· in all fairness'to 'g est when ,the evolutIonIst can demonstrate that' a tIny.
these scientists, who!fl, they, quote, let me ,say that life cell evolved into a worm and on up through countm'ony of, these scientists, have, held these' opinions as .. Jess -intermediate stages' until, it became, an .' ape' and
THEORIES ONLY AND NOT', AS FACTS. ,No reliable finally 'a human being;' 1 say ,when the evolutionist can
s'cienti~t will risk his rep'utation 'in', the scientific ~orld ,demonstrate this to the world,' th~n andonlyii)en can
bydogmatically\asserting that, evolution ,is a proven evolution clafm to be absolute knowledge, and then, and
faeLAt this point, we call. Lord Kelvin, a scientist of 'no 'only then can we say that evo,lutionhas been proved by
mean reputation,',' on 'the witness stand"and Qe~r the science.

is'

of ,-

I

case, of [orq., Kelvin ,·vs.' evol':ltion~ Lord, Kelvin says:' '.'1 '
At this point! we may' ask: by what branch of science
marvel at the undue haste ,with which teachers in our 'has evoluUo~9~n pro'ved?The. vlord seie1"\-P;~'-i-<e---r-r--universities and preachers . on ,our· pulpits are restat~', broad term and includes alnlost i~numerable ,bran'ches.'
ing truth" in the. 'terms of evolution, while EVOLUTION However, 'there are just ci few' branches' of science on'
ITSELF ,REMAINS 'AN,' UNPROVED, HYPOTHESIS., IN which' the ·evolutionist' bases, his strongest evidence. Lor
THE LA~ORATORIES OF SCIENCE."" ,Hear the testi- his "theory and
the~e 'strong~st ~'proofs"we shall take'
mony of Dr. 'Ethridge of tl~eBritish Museum' (l927) who notice, bang 'assured, that the theory stands or' falls with
said: "In all this great museum, there 'is not a particle 'them.·If the theory cannot be proved by these branches'
of evidence of the trans'inutati~n of species. Nine' tenths of science, it cannot be proved by anything.:
' ,
of the talk of evolutionists, is, sheer nonsense, NOT
.
FOUNDED ON OBSERVATION AND ., WHOLLY.·· UN'~J
0 -~SUPPORTED BY, FACTS."·There we have'· ,it 'from' two
, ,
eminent scientists, ,whose reputation anY-scientist· might
,BOUNDVOL:UM;ES
'vy. ,0'ne
' says. th at "evo I"
' unprove..
.
'd h
' G We
still'
have "I
a ,nuniber
bound,
YOiUnles
. of the
we11 en.
utIon
IS
an
y-.
'I
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bi
't"· 'of 'd
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.
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.
ospe
era
aval a e a one' 0 ar eac .
so, ,ve
pothesls; the other says, It is wholly unsupported. by , ,are no\v booking" orders for the' next year. These ,vill
facts.
be delivered 'at, the end of the volume year.
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IT l\'IA Y BE A GOOD IDEA!
. for ~ three-'nl'onth period, le't theln'sit
By Ben S•. Paxton, ,
do\vn and see ,vhatkind of reading'
508
Blundell ,Rd~'
111atel'ial they've'got.Then they could,
R. 1 Vancollver. 'B.C.
ptf.~lish it· \vith the t~t1e, "This Is
Recently '\" h il e 'talkin g to B~-c:i _ L> E. .;Wha t I've . Filled My L if eW i th", ,if
'Vilkel'son of ,Taconla, Wash." I nlhu-!,."''-' they ar~ ,lnOv~e-g·o.ers; if not~· they can
tioned to' hhn nly phln to collect' the- , be justly .:pr?ud that they have had
movie advert!sl;lJnents thatappear in no .:,llil\vship with .the works of·
J>ictures ,~~l / t~1E!. ne~vspapers,. to~ aid'" ~~al'l{n,ess!' ,,'
S0111e ~f )~~l~rfthtl:n. in deciding \vha}/f~ ',' ' . .
1,.
should 9 ,,' ye'\~hl'lsti'anJs attitu~.~"Jto- " ~ome . folks go eyery,vhel e ' preach~
,\vard, t· " ovies. He ,vas so,.ellthus- ,:_,lnb ,the gossip,
" ' ,J
. t it that· he'fired my'
,t'o sta,l't nlycollect,ion

PREP-AR,ATION
Jesus \vas. buried in a b01TO\ved tonlb.
'., Joseph of Arnlithea had'it re'ady'for'
'his o\"n use. IIt ,vas thecustolll, in
th ose days to .prepai-e for death.
',Let~s prepal~e for death' nlateriall~
'an~ spiritually. ,:,
. By In'aterially I mea'1 not to be a .
burden to' oui~ fello,vluan.,
_
.
" By ,I spiritually 'I
mean fulfilling
God's l'ighteousn'ess that. is 'l'equired
give us t~e' qualifications f01" ~he

'to

THEORY OF EVOLUTioN AND . meeting with God.
ourselves
, , ,'~ 'FACTS OF SCIENCE
'Le't u:s st~dy to' ~ho,v
,y.
"
,,' ,
'Dl\ Rimlner sho\vs that the' Chris.. 'apprO,ved unto God. "
Wh~" d not' our 'brethrEH,l try -this,'tia,i h~s nothing' to fe~r ,vhen. the ' J
A READER'
the c,ountry over and. \vhen they have' truth, 18 . presented. ThIs,· ,too, IS., a .
R notebook full· of the pictur'
th',
, fine' ,book for ~tude~lts ul~der, th~ In .. '
I!,ve don't chant;e conc1ition~ in
, . ''
, ,es ~y. ve. - fluence of nlodern InfidelIty.
'
'"
saved up. fronl current' adV,ertlslng
., '
, . . j " '. "Pri~e, $1:50. the\yor,d they Ul'e going to ch~ange us"
I
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in His hand or guzzling beer?
God forbid. ' '
"

,

CONFESSION
, (Fl'omPage'l)
th~faith,Jay,hoJd'on

.

the life
" Wilfred 'Orr, Radville, Saskatchew.an
eternal, 'where unto
ou wast
W.F.Cox,103' Wellington Street,.Hamilton, OntarIo
c}llled, anddidst ·CO
ESSthe
, Allan' I{illom Niagara' at'Manning, St~ Catharities, 'Onto "
good confession in:sight of,
T. ,H.'~os~o'ck,,254~23rd Av~'. N.W., Calgary, ~lta.'
Gordon' J. Pennock" Ifall~Yle\V, Montana" U .S.,A., "
.'
, ' Inany ,vitnesses" ,(1 Tim ..6 :12). ,
"Whel'e~ore,'holy' brethren,'
Editor,Yqung"People'sPagej Cec~r T~Bailey;156 ;ru:anitob~ St.E. ' . '
Send material for publication and subscriptions toJ. ·C. Balley,c Radville, 8aB~. pai'takel's of aheavenlycalling~ ,
Su bscriptions '$l~O per year in advance; Subscriptions for wIdows 60c per' con,. sid, e,', i' tIle A, POSe,' tl~'"dH, i,gh,
PrIest of, o'ur CO,N, SSION~ ,
yea,r; Same price any\vhere .in' the world
~
"
even Jesus"'Heb. 3: ~ 'Having
Authorized as second class mail.' Post' Office DepartmeJ.1t, , Otta\va.
,

"

I

then a' great high Pl'i est,\vI1o '
hath passedth,l'ough the.heaven '

A QUESTON',

We areof necessity' compelled' Jesus the Son of God, let us hold

A-\. , young ,brothel: ,"vrites m.e to say\ve '''think'' that Ch~ist- fast.our cO'nfession'" ,: Heb. 4: 14''from Toronto: sayfng: I have fans' have the right to do : these" "Let us hold the,'confession' of "
corne in contact with some beJ'e ,thin'gs, that, is if \ve do ,theIn.'It ,our.hdpe that-it waver not; for he,
, is ho\vever the considered' opitl-, ls faithfui that promised" I-Jeb.
t hat be liev e in,: '
ion of the editor of Gospel ,Her- 10:23. Thus \ve see· that there is,
1.' P1laying Cards ','
, aid that \ve have no right to ',en- " ~omething~,p.n act'perforrTI~dcall,',
~. Modetate drJnking
' gage in such 'practises.' There'is ed confession', ou'r confession. it",
3. Smoking ",
.
In conversatiollthey ,:asked, lUllCh proof in the' Bible, I am' is to beheler-fast. Tha'tco'nfpssion'
sure. Ho\vever, at this titne', \ve ,'\vas' nlade before ,baptism: I t is a
111 e to write you,· to ' get" your
\' i e\vpoint on these
stibj .ects. " 'shall only deal \vith on.e ,or.' t\VO d'istinct act., just as faith', repent,.
.

s

.

.

"

"

.,

.,

ri es me.' , 1 have beell fig.hting' First, Paul ,\vri ting to the Cor- essen tialto sa fvation ;-"With' the
all kinds of worldliness all my inthians says: "Give no~.w)J1 .. mouth corife's~ionis made unto
pl'eaching days. 'rhe :' pages' of of stunlbling, either to '~s or salvation~,~_Rom.10:10. Language
the Gospel Herald hav,e'bee~l lo-:G~reeks'~ or. 'to the' church of could not be plainer th'an \vhat'
used' from,its' vety inGipiency to God"'. Doing ,these, things, givas.," \ve'have quoted.' It ,\vill not,avail
light th'ese very things ~nd then 'occasioll of 'stumbling to Gentile
usanything if\ve ',afterwardreSOIlleone \vants to' kno\v \\That I
and the church ofGod~ ,Many , pudiate it.,
',
.' '
t hi Ilk ,a'bout these things. ",
~' fine people do these things.Some
Objection.' Co'nsidered '
:\re these q ueslions, an Indict- ,one and spDlea n'Other ,bu t, no
,I havel made these quotations
I11l'nt against th~'~each,ersi~ th,~, ,. o~e.Y7~E~~~~_' ~~_~,~_~ ...~llJJ~g~,Jor .the 'from the A,nlerican Revised 'ver~,'
chllrch?Why should ,any aRk purpq~~qJ a.~,y'a~.c~nJ~,: !,~e. kIng- , sion ~n'd some Il1ay,say that the,
\\'hat we think on' these ,ques-, 'dom'o!,_Gqd •. ~ am,sure, that np\vord,.is 'profess' in some of these,
t ions? I 'though t I had 'expressed ,one
S? QJi nd 'to cond i t.ions a- places in the I(i ng ] ~ m es version
111\ self'so clearly that none could'
round hln1 that hedoes not kno\v of the Bible. I kno\v it. 1 have
Llil to'understand\vhere 1, stood that these ..things, hinder thep,ro- looked' up·:the ,meaning of the
hIlt apparently not.,
:,gress orrr.lJt,h.-"Tlie:apos~le-Palll '\vord as,used in,the'J<ingJames.
I n ,the question ,'my, "young, ,says:·--'H',ave'·thi,~nli,nd in, you, Bere'ls,'\vhat,':kobinson'~llexicori
querist say~these peop,!e"believe \vhi~J1'\vas,al~-o'il1'ChristJe~~ls'J, says this \v9 r d, means, as used in
in" these thre,e.tI~!ngs.I: do not (PhIL 2:5). W.hatwas t,he,mJfld '. those, pass,ag~s: \vhe~e the ,word
kno\v. if he 'or" ~h,ey ,used ','th~, of.Christl' He came in,to ,the> 'professi'on' istis'ed instead qfconterrn carelessly. IIBe1.ief. ~omes'. \vorld to. save,. ~inners."
I)oing fissio'lt-as~I~have" qU,oted 'from
Ilearing the Word.. oC Christ".' , these thi~g~,: \ve, ,are ,talk,i~g' a-, the:-~-~vis,ed 've~~i?n.~, ~~'~~e~.s,ionl
[t the, Word of ChrIst, by',c~mbou t, not only helps to stop YOU,; ~to confe?s puqlJcly" 'to ackflOw
111J nd, by, approved ~xa~ple or 'from ,being a soul \viriner bu t it
J'edge ,op¢rdy: in p~()fess. To us
h\' necessary iQ.fe~ence. tea,ches 'ties, the, hands of those \\rho, do
th¢se d.efinit.io,riS, wlfere' you na,ve
tl~('~e things, then .that.is the end not do·thes'e .th~ngs. I hC\ve been the word~ ~profes's o.r, pro.t~s,slo":
of al1 conrrqyersy. 'If the. Word; told, olany, tunes', by ,outsiders in the" ~{ing Ja~e.'~ version \vill
of (;od so. teach,es, then,.~~t, nle ,~,iWhy,the members of YOUR
make,interesting read'jng. ','
know \vhe~e:and my. vo,ce,,)l!1d '~hU~Ch do'su¢h:a'1d such. I a 1)1..
The'Scriptureslea,ch'th~n'that"
pen shall never be ,raised again,: ~tter' than ','they~re'\ 'Can:a, we should ,oben,Iy,> a ~d, :pubJicly,
in opposition, ,to these things~ ~', erso,nh,ave the ~iridof,'Christ confess ouFfaith'in 'Christ~ That
The t:n,qs,~,jgnoran~ person'~:lknows : and cIojh'~~,e':,,(h.ings}' ~C:ln ,'you·su:ch' ;:i'n op~n cqnfe~sion'· \V as exth.a t,these things ,are .. not . of pi.ctu,re.·v.our Lordwi~h .a. cigar- . . peded he{o.r¢ ~aIl tismsee~s. to··
faIth. '
,ette In Hlsmouth,a plaYIng card
' '. '~(Turn to Page 13)
I
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believeth and is baptized . shall like religious pa
<l msuspi:
h.e s~ve.~". N~wwhen}~l~church '. C!~us .. Th.ei'e. isusl.Jall~ SOmt
of LhrIst say~ tflat. '. f~I~h .. and . tiling In his' lIfe' that rillght.b
baptisnl"· are of equal· . ·lmporl - 're'vealedifhe \vere to . read· th ,
The folIO\ving . query . comes ance. to sal vatio.n is it. rna ki n g' . papers. Everything the hand 0
from aB .C.reader: "Does the . baptlsmtbe malll step to salva7 'man has created can be imptovchurch of Christ teac.h faith _in ·liot1?·Or d<?es it seem SO because', ed but there' is no greater po\ver'
the sh~d blood of Christ,. or~o' our neighbours teach thatbap-{o'r.g·ood than thereligiolls path ey .stress b~p tl.sm"as the main· t~snl is fl.O t essen tialtq salva- perspu to ut bYmen1bers of the_
step ·un to salvation ?
tlon?
. We. quote' the lang- eh urch oIChrlst.
The church oCChrist believes. 'page of the Holy Spiril:"RepeiH
. SoH you: want to hide yOlir
what the Bible teaches about the . ye, and ·be baptized everyone little hobbies. do noltake the
shed'"bI6od of .Christ as .. \vell as of you in then arne ofJ es,us- Christ Gospel Herald .. ' God \vill reveal
\vhatit.says a,bout baptism .. \Ve unto: the renlissiono,fyour sins; them 'in His'time but
\vOI· be
teach' that the blood of Christ and·ye shal1 receive the gift of the ,too late to make amends" " .
\vaSshed' Jor ·the renlissionofHoly Spirit"(Acts 2:38).\Ve insins. Jesus said :"For ,this is Illy sist \veare to. take God at His '. SOIne peopl~ nlake fears their by&t
blood.of the covenan t \v h ieh is, \vord. Does tha t say \ve are .. -friends.
poured out for nlany 11 n to the making baptism them.ain st~p?
* * *
-renli"ssioIl of sins" Matt. ,28':28: I t is no more necessary thanfalth
When Paul spoke to the Ephe- or repentance'BUT ~TIS JUST
sian elders be~aid :--Hthe church . AS NECESSARY OR GOD
of the Lord',v11ichhe purchased . DECEIVED US . .
\Vlth his o\vn bI.ood",Acts 20:28.
I trust these remarks \vill Help
The apostiePaul \vriting to the _ ourquerist and others to believe
I{omans said: lVIuchtTIore . then,
th a t the blood of Christ 11lakes
being justified· b~7 his bfood,shall make~. possible theirs,alvation
\\'e be sa ved from the \vra th of an d _then trus ti ng in God's. pro-',
d' t h rOll h' him" Ro nl.
*. * .* *'
There could be no' sal v'a tion . ,
,vithoutthe shedding of the bloo.d'
of the Lord J esus~ Christ. . Ho\v
ever-the, blood of Christ. \vill not,
. sa ve those \v ho do no t bel ieve .
. The shedding of Chrises blood
This is some times the com-'
\vaspart of tile grace of God that plain t 'I n.eal' fn lTI,Y travel1iilg
makes salvation possible.
from place to place Why do
. Baptism is an act cOlnnland~d 'people'not~ like reljgious paby God., I t is a ~onditjon to sal- pel's'? God gave IiIS Word .Ol'al. vation authorized by God. We Iy to the world through iilspi-'
do not say lha tit' .,is. the Blain' spired 111en and then 1hey. \v.ro te
part of salvation rior more im-' it down: We have tnedivinecomportant than any: other co 111flland to· teach. There are· two
11land. It is sectarian, to eInpha- ' 'a.ppr6ved \vays of teacl!~ng .. ,?ne
ize orie co'innlalld of God 'above. is orally and th~ other IS \Vflung
another.vVemust believe ill je- . the message. Both ,of th'ese ·are
",
p~.
sus Christ as tlie . Son of· .. God ... approvrd of God. '. ' .
.
,\Ve nlU'st repent of our sins .. \Ve
Ipresunle all l11en· do not
confess our faith in. Christ. \Ve' preach \visely ahd ~Il nlen do ..
.Inllst be haptized for th~ remis- . not \vrite \visely.'fhere is 100n1' .. ; . . . .
.
sion of sins. 'Ve must do.' these . for improvementOin both. How; .
th i n'gs because· Gop says. so'., ever, \vho is ~o \vise t hat he do e~
We nlust do tliet1l for the purpose not ·need .instruction? One. rpan·
God comnlands.· Because the re-' refus'cd .totake a reljgio~s paper'
TR'ACTS '
ligioll ~ world ,as ~lIch, deniesth e hi! l e~d ors.ed Ch rist.ians da ~ci I~g?
'. .' For Every Occasion,
'plain teachingof, the vVord of,God Did It·, dIsturb
hlsconclence.
S
" 1 'b" un dl e' 0'f' _ 100 T'·acts··
a'nd .
' , . J .1
.'
~ a nl p e·
I
,
"t· m' t'll'at l11a' y nl'lI<'e'l"tap' . - Allother luan saa l,e, \vasn·t In '.
on I)H p IS
.
I '. I
:I··
' "',
Booklets by sonle of the best "l"lters ,
'r tl
\'lrn m' ake' bapt'l·sll1 TH E
. svnlna t lV ~\VI t 1 -re IgIOUS ra.pers .... ,.', ' ,
. ','
.,'
I.'...',
pea ,1a ,\, '-, "
.
,~",
-'. ,.'
•. ld·'
1
d· t·, '. ,. 0_ In, the' Brotherhood.,. regu at prl~e"
main ~te'p. However 111 t~le light.' but- le COli Suc{a - Ir ) ,clgal
" , onl $100' . .
of the Scrin'tures a fe\v Inonlent's ett~o Another' equId ·tonlPf91nise
. ,'$3.15~,for , y. '., ·
study \vo'uld" sho,v .,vher~· the. \vith'the' sect'a'ria,~ '\vorl(L, \\1 h e'n BIBLE . SCU;OOI~ BOOI(STORE
faurt1ie~" Jestts'said: "He that· any· 111an tells t~e he, does ,not"Box 8~8 • Athens, Ala. ,

The Bloodof Christ
· · ..··oiBaptism

rt

Pre Clcher Wanted
'. If you. are interested,write at once
to the Gospel· Herald .. '
"

'I D. 'o' "Not'" L··l··.·ke
,·Rel,igiolls'Pa."p" ers '.

One ·, . Century
The.church at
Meaford .Ontario,
L d" ,
if the' . or tarries,
'w'ill celebrate, their '
one hundredth anniversary in' June
948
',1 . .' .
Th
·ey
-h,Qving. ' 'the,
m" e" etl-n··g 'for

year ..' .
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. . riag'e, aftd~ there is' nothing'in '~hich,
people have ~ so much in co nUll on 'as
In marl~lage., .. Marriage is a relation- .
ship \vhere t-wo. become one ;'ho\v the·n,.,
HyD. H~ Perkins
can ' ~ ,. beli.ever become· one,vith ,an
: ~rhis timely article'appear ed ,nlalTied to. \vho~, sh~'vi1~; . onl~.... i.n_.UhbeHever\Vitnout fuaking ,common,
jn the· Gospel., Herald 'some' the Lord." , WhIle tllV~ ,vas ,vrltten, cause\vith·, the unbeliever ? . ~Would .
years ago and is being_reprint- . con~e~nii1g \vido)vs, it {dOes' not mean not such' a conunon cause' violate the
ed by i'equest.This i~ the se~ that,vid()\vsal~e_ the qhlyones re"" sph~it~; if .not thelettei~J of Paal's·
stricted by the·, expression: Honly in,· solenln declaration?
cond and final instalme,n:t.)
the Lord." . , For feal;' the .Christi~n·.. ~alll asked:~'What fello,vshiphath
Other'scriptul'es in, the 'Oi~.Testa
~vido\vs '. get the' \vrong' idea fro,m righteosuness \yith ,. unrighteousness,
lllL'l1t teach: against· .the· prac'ticeof
Paul's g'en.eralstatement that "she IS and \vhat COn11l1union hath' light \vlth'
in t l'l'-lnarrying,vith . unbelieyers, '. but
. 'at liberty -to be married,'to. \VhOln she darkness,' and\~hafconcord. hath
the~e should be enough;'
'
\vill,"· Paul added: "only ;in the' Lord," Christ \vith . Belial~ and.' \vha·tpart.
Possibly some . one' \vill say that
. to·. sho\v that' even though she could . hath he that believeth \vith an infidel;
",~a re not no\v living under, the Old
,
marry again, her husqand being dead, and \vhat agreemeDt hath. the tenlple
. .
'(~ .-.:lanlent la\v .. Certainly, \vear~
•. 'that if. she Inarry,~ she must marry, a' o~· God \vith idols? Righteousness,
nUL, but are hUluan beings not about
'Christian. But'\vhy should' God .make. LIght, believers, and "Christ are all in
the saBle' every\vhere, . and are not
pl'ople as easily ,influenced.: ·no\v· as allY more delnand of wido,vs than of the hou~e of God and a~long' Chris~
I)('o1)]e \vere' then'? Are people no\v other Christians? The ,~act is that. tians: " The opposite of these are in
God.lllade no Blore denland of he.r the,vorld andam~i1g th~se \vho are
110t as likely to he "influenced and'
than He does 'of any' other Child of ,not Chl'istian~·Ho,~caII. those in· ~
led astray by. an ultoelievin!f coni~.
.----..
God.' If a \vido\v is to marry 'only in . the church nlake commoncause",vith
pall ion as "they \vere then? 'Are--not
the L01:d, so ~re' all Christians. But those engag'ed :i~ 'Satan's kingdolll_
() II l' nlal'l'lage~:tJes--"'ii~f "close" no\v as..
'nlany\vido\vs and,vido\vers I have \vithout being affected, or influe~ced~,- - _ . thl'~' \v(;'e then?, -We-have,:as liiany
kno\vn.'vho. 'have conlpletely disre- in sonie~vay? I kn()\v, of ruany peo~
l'ea~()ns -for:-li6t . internlarrying ',vith
, pIe .-\vho have' gro\vll cold, indifferent"
U 111 I\.' I iever's . no\v
as', the J e\vs . had .'garded that positive injunction!
Ie P
iri 1 Pet. a
ca ' el
1 }l t" : .
,.
. .
, .
:-: i II fu I, an~ \vill continue to result in
"Like\vise ye husbands, d\vell fluence of an unbelieying 'conlPa.nion.
111ll (' h evil aIllong'st Christians.
then)' 'ac'cordingto -, kno\vledge, ,. I ,vould 'be -safe in .sayin,g. that in
'The Ne\v Testal11ent, as' \vell as the giving honor unto t4e: ,vife, as unto Greater LittleRock alone there. are
()((l
Testarilent, is' elllphatic ~n this the ,veaker vessel, and,as heingheirs ' at least one hundred mel~bers of the
~llL,il'ct. Ther~ ,is n() need totl'Y to tog'ether of the grace of lifej that church \vho 'are/no\v ina~tive and coid
p iV:l~ e the people by trying to Slllooth . your p,rayers be not hind~red.HThis
to\vard the church becatise of havihg
i!J i, over. \Ve Blight as \vell teach: nla~lifestly 111eans that Christiannlen
Inarried' an' .unbelievei\ Many think'
:,,'<: accept the ti'uth about it, for it are to
_9hristian-iv0111eJl with that after they 111111'l'Y that it wiII
j ~ (,It' arly revealed,: ,Anyone can see
\Yh011,{"~f~"·1~\~~rr. "J~her\vise,' ho,,~ co~lld. be' easy to g'et their cOlnpanion to
it \'. Len he \vants to see it. But nIany, ... h~sbands d\vell ,vlth tlfeln accordIng becolne, a Christian. It.Qsually turns
I fl'~i L', have closed th~il' eyes to all
to kno\vledg'e? .. Woul~.this not ~nlply out... that the'co111panion is farther
~I': : !<ul"eS dealing ,vith Inal'riages and
that' husbands and \vives' are, to be fron1 obeying the gospel after Inai'{i i \'! :\~e .. l\lany ,vho· are loyal to ti'uth ,. of lil<e. kno\vledge in l'eligious things? ,. riage than before, and the' result is
j J] (): her respects' ignore\vhat the Lord.· The text ·ful,thei' sho\vs' Eline-husbands . in 11lOSt cases' unhappiness.
Anlos ~:.1c'ad:es here. lfear thatsonle Chris~ al:e to d\vel!'\vith\\,ives \v~~~i~e·._~eirs. asked: "Ho\v"can. t\VO \valk together '
t ial~;: ,let their. fleshly appetites lead
,vlth thein of the grace of. hie. But· unless ..they. ,be- agl~eed'? ,It js cel'tain
~ hl' III in disobedience to this sacred\~hel~'-~-n~'-is"a "'ch~~isti~~I:-a'~'d the other· that·· unless ,they aloe "agreed that
i: < :'llctioll.
is not, are they heirs together of the ,they ,,'V9~'J ,valk, tog·ethe'l'. U-nless~ () 'IV, for . SOlne N e\v Testanlent grB:ce of life?· Again; the text sho,vs.
they agree, and\vaJk together thei'e
1i]'()!):' 011. the 'VI'ong of it. ' In l·Cor.'
that in order fOl~·their prayers' to be "is littJ~_.h~ppine·ss in the home. Many'
~ j : ;). • he Apostle Pa':ll says, "~~ ve ~~e" ~u1s've19.~~~~Y~.·_~!.i1:l~r=.~~~"~·~·~ . ~usbalid such-' n1al'l'~ag'es have been a curse, to
'i,
:~ht to lead.~bout a \v~fe _,tha~ is . arid \vlfe, be heirs, and' of the s~nle - the believer all his 111arried life. Every
;t i Jl!l ievei~ '? '~ . ~Thequestion not only
. co!yvfcfionsb'Ykno,vledg_e.: o:f·the truth. Christian needs help~ - The ~nco.urage-·
i'I,~I]iiIS that 'hehad a ~'ight to be 111ar"" Suc}{",vouldbe iinpossible unless both Inentand synlpathetic help,
his'
: :i":, :)ut also hnplies that Christians .\vereChl'istians.
companion is the greatest· help. he
~h/l:lld nlarl~Y' o'~lly; believers. His.
Paul says in. 2 CO~~.,,6:14,.· "~e ye carl have to live a Christian. But.if
~ t <.i t t.' l!lent also proves that at ~e~~~t .1lOt u~lequally YO.' .,vith unbeliev-, his.co,mp~nion is not_a Christia'n~ he'
~(II)l(' of the A'postles~ and the br~th"" .ers,"--~-Wnne--~thr·· OEfs": not~refer ·.di-.~ does not get the help .nlostneeded,·
~.(.) (,:' the Lord had \vives \vho'\v'ere i:e'ctly to' the.nl rriage'relatioil,' it and ~'ath.er thall beihginfluenced~ to .
( 'h !.:", ians. '.
. , doe,s:' forbid our' joining,: ,vi th unbe;- do his C'hristian duty. he IS influenced
J:: 1. ~or. '7:39, Paul says, "The . :lieve~'s in any' ,vay, as .to rnake 'conl""' to neglect his duty. A Chl'istial1 can
" i "t' : S bOUl1Q by the la\v as long 'as
111 on cause \Vlth them. There, is 110th"".,
not ~o .as the Lord' says 'in bl~inging
:ls'band liveth, put.if I;lel' hus- ' ing .in ,vhich . people· ~an be nlo're up his-'childr~n: in the "nutul'e· ana /
: ;1: ': :)e dead, she, is at lil)erty to beclo~'ely 'joined togethei' than' in i11al~~ "adn1()ilition~ of the LOl'd" ,vithout· the· ".:(.
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conse(!rated a!lsistance of his companion., Many a Christian parent will
be held ,account.ableto·,a .cel~tain, de. gree f01; failing . to. set 'the proper

Page '71
marriages for it has referenceto the
BRO. FLANNERY SAYS
.. circumstance whereunbeJieversmarry·
•Deal'Br()thel' Bailey: . .
. and. later ':'one becomes a Christian.
Would you be so kind" as t
The thought 'would naturally come to allo wme to. offer a sli.ggeS tio

examples before their c~ildren. .But the'Christian, "If ·it is,vrong:.for ,q to my Canadian brethren and
ho\v· difficult' it mus~. be for·'a Chris- Christian' to nlarl~y an unheliever~ is friends,' with whom'·.' I' worked
tian' .parent to· rear his· children in ·it right to live ,vith an unbeliever?" . for sometime? '
th~ pa:th ' of ' right'vhe~ the other ,'. With any oth~r .vie,Y h~nv~ould-:such' . Ibelie.ve that ;Btothel' Whi te-'
parent-is' doing" more to' influ.enceaquestion,· ari~e? When ·eit~er. it'., la,v is'l'ightly concei1nedabout~.
the children in' other channels. '
'h~sband ol""vife beconles a Christian, Canada's young men preparing
l\1any Chl~i~ti~npar'ents no\y )isten~ 'he or she is 'not to leave· , theun~ to be gospelp'reachel's; ~ abou t
ing kno,Y ho,v true this is~ and nlailY " believer, bilt to tl:y through· a faithful' their being]~red into preaching'.
have told me so", bu't it is- too blad' life to convert the unbelieving' conl- . else,vhere than Canada. Iagl'ee .
they did . not' see '~'it in. thne·. 'Sonle.· panion ... If you' become. aChl:isthln with your s ta teinen t thatth ey .,
,vould have it other,vise if they could" after l)ulrriage, you must not~or-,·. are needed in Canada.The qiles- ~
but all they can 40 no\y is', to COll-' . sake the unbeHever, but if ·he .01' she tion is: Ho,vcall,ve encourage',j
tinue to. ,vork, hope and pray. To all forsak~s yo.u because of your, being young Canadian preachers· to'
~uch p~i'enb3' may I say,' do your best a Christian, then, Paul . says, "A preach in Canada ~..
. ' .'
.'
to 'brhig your children up'in the ,right ·brothel~ o~' a sist~r is not under bond-, I do not claim' to':have all ·the,·j
,yay, ,Be faithful at all tinle~, and. ag~ in such· ca~es.H.
,ans,vers, but offer the follo,vposs.ibly you ,vill,,·convert. your' CO~l1- , '-, S0111e try. to' J'us, tify the practice of ing suggestions for \vha t .-.they ;·'1
panlon yet. It IS c~rtaln that you Inarryillg out of the church by say- 'are 'I\vorth, Rell1ember
. ,thIS
' .--.
, " l'
,
· h'
h
th
l}ntJ Canada can. develophe~'·. I
ca~,nevel~ '~ln. lmo!".?r, as
~,'ing 'thats0111€ unbelievers· have be- o\vn preachers and leaders she 1
. casemay.be, If you become mdlfferent, cOllle Christians through!narrying a. will remain, largelY,unevangelcareless or. sinful.
.
• Christian, . True, some·· do become· ized. ...
..
.
...
. No Christian conteluplating nlar-,' Christians' in: that ,vay, ·but several 'I,NEGATIVELY SPEAKING
riage to an 'unbeliever should think . tinles as' l~lany church, luenlbers are
1. The mutual edification idea
of over-urging your loved one to sut- i~f,luenced by unbelieving companions has-Been-e-a-l!fq.ea .to a-n--e-xir.A-fl"t-a----,lnit to the ordinance of baptisni.· Un-' to neglect and forsake. th,eir. duty, 'in parts of Canad-a.lt has lead
less he is' trulyconvel.'ted it ,vQuld And lllany. Christians quit the church to the idea that there should be '"
be onlynlockel'y, and ,vorse. 'voul~ be entirely because of unbelieving conl-no located evangelist, ,vhich . i-'/:Y
the consequences than if he : nevcl' , panions,T.he odds are too ~llUCh.'. de~ has stymied the church
Blade' the pretence. ,Everyone ,vho .against luarrying \yith that idea in ,vhereit has been accepted. The
becomes' a 'Chl'il:;tian 111U'st do, so be-·, l'nind .. You are taking , a great i'iski' . mutual edification' idea . has "
cause he' ,vishes' to b~.saved and to Fo.l' every one you sho.,v Ine,vh6 mal'~ been carri~d by some ·to 'the .'
obey the. LOl'd~ :and ·110t to. please 'ried and influenced their companion . point"vhere they' al'enot usfng .
sonle one. rt,vould do lleitheryou, ,tobeColne a. Christian, r .\vill sho\v regularly theil; . best teaching,
nor hiPl any good' for him· to g9 you at least five ~vho did nqt convert .' talent., Why should. a youngL.'
through the fornl of obeying' the' gos-, . theil' conlpan~on, and their conlpanion . lnan spend years developing as';'·
'pel, unless he 'vas' sincer~. It ,,,ould, had" a blighting effect on then1- If 'a precher a'nd teacher~' ·only to'
. possibly, be detl'hnental, to both, in it is ,vrongt0111arry out of the church, come to C0111e to a. church to';
. later years.'
,then for a Ch~'i~tiari to convert a COlll-, take" tur.ns '.' at teachi ng and·
panion, stili \votild not Inake it right . preach'ing? Did~Paul teach sHch
It is argued by, S0111e that nlixed to nlarry' an unbeIiever.A ivrong . procedul'.e? '.
..
ma1;riages . are justified by . Paul's . never makes a right,
. 2. The celibacy idea is held by .
staten1ent .i~l 1, Cor., .7:12-15, b~tthe
.
.... ' . . . .
some •. "Can youreCoillnlend
reverse i~', nlanifestly . true. Paul ; In clo~lng, .r. sa~, In the l~.ngu~~·e' some good preacher, to \vor]{
taught here that a behever.should. of th~ Inatchles~ ,apostle Paul, Chl,IS- . with us 'v ho is a single lnan"?
. not forsake 'an .u:nbelievipg ,vife. 01' tians . ar~ "at· l~berty to. be nlal'rle?, Why a single man '? Do preach~
husband. This. dbes llpt· ju~tify luixed . to, ~VQO~ll they \vIll; only In the Lord.
er's, 'vive~ an'd children annoy
. you? Oi' is it a matter .of tight "
..'
.'
"
fis ted finance?' . That is ,vhy,·
j
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t C'llUI'ch' I' s', to· evangeiize. Alid i 11
We recent y pu IS Ie a pal'
..
..
'I Wh
of a Ie t'terfl'om Bro. A. L. this duty we have fal ed.
ere
Whitelaw of TOl'ontoin . which .. is the remedy? I·· think· these
he spoke . of . the' ilnperative letters ai'e' at ·thought pl'ovok-·
'
,
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need of encouragIng.
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, ,tested. ,All the,kingd'ollls of the' ' '
. worIdwhich,Chl·istkllew';:~were'
destined to ·becomeHis ultim-' '
.
,ately, ,(Rev .11: 15) are oftered'
A. F. Wadlo,v '
at oncei,f He', wiII'!falI do\vnand
::\1atthe\v, a Hebre,v' was senseL.even " as God's' beloved 'worship" Satan~ . :Christ,was
full \' acquaillted'with the scrip,. , Son.During 'the y'ears of silence ,tempted to take the short, cut·
t u l't:~, arid especially those that' and seclusion, the' I{jng~ pre-" \vinHis l\ingdom,by spectacu~
had l'efe'rence' to the coming of pares for the day ,\vhen H'e\vill ~ lar rneans, Matt. 4,:5-7; rather
thc' }tlessiah."'rhe Gospel that , emel~~eas 'the lo,ng' e~pected , ',than by the lo~g'~r, ,vay" by, '
he \Yl'ote was. designed t.o pre-lVlesslah. ,
' ,moral and ' SpIrItual' means
,,('Ilt ~esus as the· Messiah, the . Atthe same ti~e the)diyinel.y. which, would eventually lead to
:~ ll~lOmted ,of God, who came to cho~enH~rald of . the Kmg. IS the ClOSS... . .
.....
luljtl God s, pUlpose, among "alsogrO\Vlngup, 111 ,obscurIty,," The' ethlcal.te!lchlng laId
111 (lll .. Jesus of Naza.reth w aS"and COllsciousof di ville' missi~ "down by the I(Ing In l\1att~chap ,
t h (. kIng the J e,vs ,vere taught 'on' pl'ei)areshimselffo r the day, ,teFs~-7 ,wer~ ~ertain to' bring
~, ,xpect and to-long for,' and ',' \vhen as "Prophet of th"e High~ ,,:HIl1l ll}to,,~o~fllct, sooner, or laIl,\· :\,·h~lln tbe true th,~.qeracy' est" he.must go "be:j'ore the ~el', WIth t~ose-- th.e chief prt h p kln~dol~ ofheaven ISnO\V ,'face, of the Lord to prepare His~ests, PharIsees, scrIbes. \vhose
act ually Illaugul'ated .. The pur-ways Luke 11:76. The time has Ideals, character .and~ conduct
P()~l: al~d scoP~ .. of ,~lS . gospel 110W come and John the Baptist, 'v~re,. utterly,' unlnspireQ, and ,
~tl'e lndlcated, In the fIrst verse. , suddenly appeal'S to 11erald,the', unethIcal, (Mat· 5:20, '9 :13, 15: ,
~Iatthe\vis the "Bool( of ,tile ilnnlinen tappearance of the , 1-15) : Christ gIves proof of H~8
ill-' lleration. of Jesus Christ, the I(ing a.nd to prepare the\vay be· . .Messlahship by do~ng the won~
:-:Ull of DavI~, the son of Abra- ' fOl'eHlnl. He prepares the 'vay' derful work,S predIcted by the,
11 (~Ill ., IVla t t. 1 : liTh is connects
by PI' e aeh i 11 g' the G os pel 'of r e- Pro ph ets (L u. 4 :17-23).: H e heal . .
11: ll1 with .the Da vidic covenant.· pent3: nce ,by demanding sinnei's . ed the sick,cured tl?-e lame,cast
() t k I ngshiPr 2 Saln.7: 13. We to brIng ,forth "frui~ lneet for ,ou~t deluons,- gave SIght ~(~ ,the.
:'. h <t 11
, , 1 J I111 d,. s e ech ,and he a r In, to
g'()~pel givespl'orninence
to inj~ldgnlent to he\vdoWll and, t eea, an dum and raIsed
( 'h 1'i s t in His character as king'bul~n thosebal'ren of true right· the' dead~ But in spite of this·
()f I ~rael. The king that " con1 - eousness,' Matti 3 ~10and to· displ~y of supe'rllatu.ral 'pq,vel'
t '111 111 the' name of. the
.Lord" "burll up the chaff "vi tll . llll- . '110' slg"n of' repentance' \vas
~I at t. 21:9.
quenchable fire'~~'~ (vs.12). " The' sl~o\vn in:, those cities where .
.--\ tHis bil'th,vise In~n ,caIne' ' 'Baptist thus reveals the :i1atul~e, HIS mighty \vol'ks ,vere done,
1'l'tl111 afar asking '.'A'hereis He
of the kindolTI of the Messiah. ',;i\1att. 11:20-'24, and the',Pharit hat is born I{:ing at the Je\v~?,
It i~ ,moral a~ld. spiritual,' for, '~ees,eyen a~cused Him.,of.bei,11g,
~Lt t. 2 :2, a question thattroub- ~nly as the natIon return'S to In leagueWIt.h the deVIl, l\1att~
ll'd the \vicked Herod.
kne\v' God andforsak~s its 'evil "vay 12 :24. Christ .sa\v clearly' that
('ll(; ugh of Je,vis4 pro IJhecy and, can all the Messianic' promises
~e was worklng:alnQngane'vil
t I'~ld ition to see that his throne . of God be'fulfilled. ,,'
' 'and adulterousgeneratiol1, •
\\'(Juld not, be safe ,vhen the .' That JOhll ,vas enlinelitlysuc- Ma~t.'12 :3,9." AI ge!leration'\Ie~~iah 'vas enthroned. Thus cessflll as Christ's forerunner, 'VhIC~l yvould crUCIfy Hlnl. " ,
at t he very beginning', the life that lnen's crool{ed, 'vays "ver.e ',' In HIS parables, chapter '13,
() r the llew born I(ing is endall- "made straight" ,Luke 3: 5,lnay, o~lrLord te!lches ~ha t a, ,long'
:-'."l' ).(' d, for Herods'purpose . was be seen in the·· following·· pa;;~. /tIme ~ould ~ntel'Velle before He
t() destroy one whonl he regard
sages :'lVIatt 3 :5~7,; Luke' 3 :l'(t:-', 'V?S .1ecognIzed, generally,. as'
eel ,t" a dan~erous riva!. But God. 20,.20: 1-6; In due time the King .KIng, .Onl~ whe.n He returned·.
\\' a ~ \v~ tehing ov~r HIS beloved appearKpresents him~elf before' ' and, exerCIsed. Judgment and '
~()ll. throug~ t~~ ,nlinistry "of "His herald, at the ri,vcr Jordan, 'cast out all~vll, Matt .. 13:3,6; lllgt'!S fore\varned Joseph' Of
a~ld at His baptism He' recieves: 43, 'v.ould ·He ,b~ :acl{no\vl~dged
f I ('j"ud's pl<?t to . destroy the .His an110illting with the Holy. ~s ~mg. ConscIOus?f HIS I:e-· ..
L(; l:d's Anomted,Matt.2 : 13. .. Spirit, Matt. 3: 16, unto His JectIOn, of the.grow~n¥, hoshl· .
1 ile~ follow~d long ~ears. of . th~'eefold o~fice of . prophet, lty .o~ theJewIs~.rehglOus and
J,-.:curIty, durIng \VhICh the prIest and· kIng. The descent,of polItIcal auth9~'Itles, Matt.12:
~\I ()~:-,dah gre~v from infancy to ,the Holy 'Spirit 'in' a visible 14, ,our Lord, by w.ord~ M~tt.16.:
c j 1 j 1d hood increa~ing in,vi&dom forni" ,vas ',God's confirmatioll 21; ~O :18,19; by parable, Matt. '
clllcl ..:;tature, ,and infayor ',vith to John that .He ,vholn he had 21 : 33-.~6;, spoke openly D,f His
(;(ld and nl,qn, Luke 2 :52.
" baptized ,vas the SOIl 'ofGod,suffer~ngs'and.dea.t~r.. Thi~ ,Vas
III the homeat N azal'eth;He the Lord's Anointed, the· king repulSIve ,to HIS dI.SCIpl~s who ,
], I"I.ctedmucl1 upon His Fath~ of Israel, John 1:32~34 ,49. .... . looked fOl'~ matel'lal kmgdom
.,,':,- I)us~ness; Luke 2,: 4 9. From . ... A~knowledgd as God's son the . a~d whos.e Ideal~ we.l'e so worl~~ ...
II:" "al'hest days He regarded deVIl casts doubt uponitand in.l~ .(Ll1: 9.46,.22.24). Yet then, .
HI as His, Father in an unique
,.the
,vilderness
,ve .
see ,
the'I{ing
fal th III (Turn
ChrIst
wa~un~oubted.
,
,
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'
to P~ge ,13) ~
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Radville

Lectureship· ,at
.

.APRIL '7th through 11th 1947
,

l,

,,

1.30
2.30
3.'00
4.00
7.45
,

-,2.30
- 2.50,
-4.00
- 4 ~ 20

.

."

.

.

Cannot ,Ailor.)"
To Be Withollt

,

PROGRAM
,

-

,A "Book ,YOI.

·.New Date For·
-'.

,-

.

TheIne,:, T~ie Church and Its'VOl'k .
'Chai1rnlall,' J. C. Bailey
.
,

The Church in Prophecy : LlJll l\Iol'l'is
Open Forun1.,'
TheCliurch in Reality: l\IOITis Bailey.
Open FOrUlll. '
8:e'rn10n: Don' l\forfis~ ,

. . ...

,

- ' . Cliail'll1an,II.E.
. Peterson,

APRILS
1.30 - 2.30
2.30 - ,2.50
3.00 - 4.00
4 ~ 00 ~ 4.20'
,

,

,

".

, ChurchOrgal1ization: Don l\Iorl'is.

Open Forum. '
Chui'chWbrshi/p: "'Hfred Orr.
Open FOrUlll.
,S:ermon: Don' l\ibr,l'is.

7.45

.~.-

,

.

7

1.30~

2.30
2.30 - 2.50
3.00: -4.00
4.00 _4.l20
,

'

7.45

·Tlre Com\petent Chu.rch: 1)011 l\fOlWis.,
Open Forurn.
Are 'Ve'" Too Legalistic?, l\fanley Jacobs.
Ope,ll',ForU111.
. Se'l'nlon: Don 1\iOlll'is.

.. . ...

APR I Ll 0, -,
t .-30 ,- 2 ~ 30 '
2.30 - 2.50
3. 00 ~4. 00
, 4.00 - 4.20

7.45

Chah;nlali, l\'Ianley Jacobs.

Th'el Church and the HOlue: ,Don 1\Iorl'is.
, Open Forum.
The Church and the COlll11lunitY:,· Gordon' J. Pennock.
Open Foruln.,
8e l' 111 011 : 'DOll l\rol~ris~
l

,.

APR I L '11

Have You
Ordered

-' 'ChairJnan,

.. -

Your··. Copy?
"

.

"...

'

"

.Price· $2.50
~

.::',

:-

, The Gospel Herald
. Radville, Sa'sk.

.

GOl'd/e>l1 J. Pennock~

..
-'The Church
of thePost·,var 'VarId: J. C. Bailey.
.
,

1.30 .:.2.30
, 2.30 - 2.50
3.00 - 4.00
, 4.00 - 4 ~ 20
7.:45

, HO,W THEY WROTE ADS IN 1796

,

Open Foi'Ulll.

.

"'un ted, fo'l' sober' faluilY,a' Juail of

l,ight ,'vei~ht,' ,vho fears the' Lord,', ~Hid,
cun drive a nair of horses. He, .TIIUSt
Open FOl'U'111.
" occasiona lIy ~vnit at ' tn hIe, join . in .
8~rinoh: Don 1\-lo1'ris.
household prayer, . 'look- a{ter hOl'seg .
.
.,
and, read :'<\. cIiapter in the Bible. He
1l1U13t, God ',vill'hig, )'ise at '7
in ,the.
A:l'rWngeInen:1s' to "arCOlll1l10date ail 'vho' COIne ,viiI be, lllade if tilose plan· 111 0 rll.iilg, 'and' ohey his Hlaster' and
J1ing to:' attend ',v'ill.please , 110tify 'J\IO~RISpAILEY~ jRtADVI~.LE,SASIC,
lllistl'ess'iti, all l&,vful cOllullancls;' if
'Vhe,re 'possible,' ,ve I,,·ould suggest th,a,t visitors' hring "-their o'vnbedd iilg. ,11e 'can eli'css, hail', sii1'g psa1J11s an;]
, All illeals,vill
'be .
served
at the School (liilin'g hall.,
..
.
...
Illayt ~t -~c'l-i b btl ge, tli'e nloi',e: agreea bl
,

'The Chi'uch

oaiH}

the Rising- :Gellel'ation: ,Don l\lol'l'is.
,

~,

~

,

,

...

e.

.

'

,

J

'Ve ... feel for'tunate-, in. having Bratlle}" n'Ol1 ~fo'rl'is, !11'e3hient of ,Ahilene , , N.n.-lle lllllst' no.t he 'falnilial' 'ritli
-the' lllUi<1 sel'van ts, -'lest' the' flesh
Chl'ist'fa~lCpll1ege, Abilene, Texa's, taldJH~:a :lea~ing:p<lI1·t on olii' 'Ie'ctlll'e,shit) shonld rebel ,ngaiilst the spii"lt and h.),
progl'anl. " \Ve feel sure, th'~t -Jie,vill'11U:Ve. ~llessages'vhicl1 ,,-iii 'he of liv~ly , shonl~l 'be' induced 'to ' 'ralk· ' in the
hnJjoi·tnnce to lIS in OUl',~~ork of i)lanting Th.~' Cause'.nl01'·e: fil'I111y in The 'V~St.
thol'ny paths ,of t,11e'"ric]{ed. ,', ,
The o'ther sp~al{el's need 110 in,tl'oduction to you.'
"VngCL~ -] 5 guineas a year.

..

.
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... ' ,

...

: :."
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" 'b,By'helpingthem m~ke

IlOW SHALL THE WORK
. BE"DONE?
(Fl'ODl

.

~"'ork

tude toward the greatest

' al'ra,ngementsto attend•.. ,',. "

... "

on earth ,cannot grow. '
,
, 'c.By assisting _them fInan~ " ,2,. The program of \vork should

Page 7)

be mislead- ' ciallyif n~ed be, byJoans,gifts be supporte<i by.the church by
illg.lt would l'ing the bell more anq by paying for t~eir 'sellvi'" attendance, by working, by givdearly if the statement were c~s during the summel'IDonths. ing.·'
' ,
" Christians should sacrifice'''. ' B. Using.
'
, 3.Supp()rt the,young 'preachI challenge anyman:to,produce
f. During 'their college years ersby encouragement; byapprethe scripture-that teaches that make plans ahead oftime .to us~ cia tion, compliinen ts, ki nd ly -sugnotion that a ,preaeher Shollld' these young 'pre,achers, every gestions, by patience a-nd forJ
111ake a greater sacrifice' than summel~vacation. ',' (June, JulY,beara'n,ce.
,
any other Christian: It is. a, , August, an,dparf ~f)3epte~ber)' . If the above suggestions. were
CO]11nlOn work. We are fello,v- If . they spelld theIl' ,summer,s follo\ved 1 believe Canada\vould
In borers. '
.,
.. ' 'else\vhere they, ,viII make con- ,develop:,trainedgospelpreacher8,'
.J. The. laci{ of an aggressive tacts elswhere,- They will ever ,willing a,nd allxious towork in
pl"l1gramme'ofchUl'ch work i<- appreciate the church that res- Canada. The facts seem to me
~\~ gTeat discoul'agemept to the pected them, even when they ,to be atpl esent ,this: Canadian
.\'tHlng preacher as is his lack of lacl<ed experience,
'churcneson the' whole do not
~upport. ,The church \vith rio
2. After ,gl'aduatiq'n, en~ploy give their' preacll'ers ade'q uate
prug'r-anlnle; no obj ectives; no" ,them full tlmeto \vnrk \VIt.ll' ~, suppprt; the mefubtrs , in part,'
ph] ns for a11 'expandillg ,vork ,ch.ur?h, or. for aC,hul'chIn,~, expest g'reat.sacrifice f~<?m th~jr\\-ill soon be \vith no preacher, Inlsslo~l pOInt. ,'..
,,'. ' , '
. preachers \vlthoutpractlsing the,' ,
or at least'with one\vho is not
'3'. Use them for gospel nleet-saillc; the churches,o'n the \vhole '
(' apable and aggl~essive., Life is 'ings.
'do no t pl~n objectivel y their pro".. '
too short for an aggressive, in4. Use.'them in the vacation gram of \vork' and hence, la<;k an
rlu~trious and consecratedgds- ' Bible 'Schools.'
'
aggressive program; and l lastly,
l)P 1 preacher to \vasteyearsor
G. Sup orting.
the "m,ll tilal eo ifica tion~' theory'
(1\'(".1
'
"t
a
th
em
that is not ,\vorking, and is ma~ should be suppol'ted welL' A to \vh~re, theeva'ogelist', thongh
kin~' 110 plans to begin a good young man' lllaylacl{ experi- highly qilaJified,' is, either',,"put
\\'o1'k., ,
'rence; but his cost of living is on thp road",or'relegat~d.' to a
~). ()ver-cautiouslle'ssh-as been ,'not lessened by that fact .. The part-titne teaching basi~ ,in the
a ~()urce of tJ.~ouble in some anlount Qf support should be church'.'
'
churches. 80 cautious ,no elders deterlnilfed,by:
\';hati~ ,here,\vritten could be
are trusted to ,do the ,\vork God
,a. Size of family.
saief of ,most of the churches in
ordained thelTI to do. Socaut- , b. The cost' of living preva- , U.S.A. and in Great "Britia.n,
j()U~ that no plans- are 111ade in lent.
' ,
,
suppo~e, I, have no ill, feeling to- ';tc1\'ance. ":'Let's' ,vait' , and see,'. c. Amountofti't'avel demand \vcircithe great Canadian broth'\\-ll,lt hapP,ens"."Socautious
,edby hIS preachingwol'k~
~rhood. J.'offer hpr,e ~ugge'stions
1 ha t good advice is ,discarded ' . d.' Cost of shelter.
"
I hope \vill do good,
1C~ t Brother ,Squa\vk 01' Sister ",
e.The "rainy day" ahead.
('l'~t llk 'lnight not agI~QiSo "<;Elu-' . (Sickne~s~ deaths,old age etc.)
'A CANADIAN BOY IN
ti()llSare theythathothingne\v'
f. Ed~cational needs. (His ABILENE COLLEGE'SAYf3:
\\' i 11 be tl'ie.d, even tho ugh " the' chi~dren, his 'library etc.)
.,
old lueth,ods have produced no
g. <)therknow~l needs. '
. DearBr6.·B~~ley:
.
},(':< tllts 'in years By 'old' meth-In the last -issue of the Gos'rhi~ is a letter I hope you \vill
()~~~, [~o not~;efer'to inethods' . pe_l-lip.rald. Ja,nuar~. one\vriter, PU.h'Iish in yourp~p~r. I r~adthe
(,ld u·seq b.y,Paul.
"
. 'beI1l0anS 1he llrisallsfaclory re- ,paper and the letter about· the
~lH1. POS,TIVELY' ,SPEAI{]NG ~:ults obtained from,their preach~.' fello\\T::; coming', hac.k _to Canada
'.
T'o encourage young ,Canadi~, ,er~ in,t~le last' t\ven.ty year~. ,In·,to.r)re~ch. I am·' 111, a~r~emellt
illl1 preachel'.s I, ,vould .suggest ,~hlS perlo<i-one,fine "oun~gqspel
\v,nh HH,vllO have thl~ ':1~\v,.-b~lt
t})(. follo\ving progranl111e :,preach.er,\vith a\vido\ved 'n1oth- ,\ve need ~ome opro~tunl.tles ~nd,.',
:\. Training
. .'
'er to he 1rsI1 nport, was . pa!cl f:upport.· Ber o·re· I left Canada
· th··
"t'h' ,"
h't,; '. t\venty (lolla.rs a ,w~ek. 'Thl~" .In' :for~chool.ppoflle,\v(~H,ld'~ay . to
OloUg
laI.n,.
"S
' .:
·11 " ' "D ' f
t ' '..
Ik
1 . Glve. em
'tl'
8'
·d
'·B.'bl'
S
}"
"I
.
\v~r,,_tlnlp.,. ay\vhat you \vt,nle,
on
t_o,~~et 0 come oac
111
111
1 e un a,y 1 e c 100.
f1 .
I
,. l'
..'
-l
I:ut it is likely

to
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noes not ,e,nco~rag'e ,yon ng " a n~,.pr~H~ 1 ,\ve~,urenee{J . you

11S

,,_: Devel.op then ,~al~nts~n~ " prr(l('her!'1,~ nnl.d?~R,ltpleaseG,:d ", all ; and J am Fllr,peach a~d e-,'
11 , i, them In the, \vol~h~p S,elVI
to h(1vP ,Hl~ n'lIlJ~ters thu~ 011S- verv one: of us \V1.'1, he \vl111ng
('t'~~ and th~ ,vork, of t,he c~lurch .. trea tf'ci.:,-"\\.q~eh"Gociask~ liS' ,to", 'ann ready to come ·hack to Can~,' '"
:). [~ncour~ge them .to,se.clt're 'ona.:Jh:;,llQ"H'e ~~'ant~ '.it'done\v~II., '~:Hi~: hut \Vh;lt ,are\ve going to'
~l g'()/)dChl'istiarteducationin a, ~'Th(lv thrlt 'rr~~cn:,'thp< 'v n spe1. (Io?, Do' the brethren expe<;t, us' ,
C h li.Rtian Scho ~l:', " . . . . ,
sh ould livp 01 t h ep-oc:pel": ,,'f-. "to corrie h? ck a"(l rent a m :et(to By teachIng ~,ts. value.
ch urch , t hat t!J kes
an' at tl- , J n g place' 1 n some strange .Cl ~y,
. 'Slfch
.
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. and. Etart preachirigand build
told to do things in order. My: ·:B'·R···· 0" '·M··· ., . . . .....' "'. .'
.' Jarge.congreg a tion?
.',
sugg'e t··· '. f
.'. · ",". ' ··k· '. .. . , .• .ONTGOMER)f OF
.
..... sl~n. or·mlssJon· w~r'Js to
WINDSOR ,~ P·LACES 'BLAME
Perhaps. the brethren expect send a small donatton, or rather
.
. ELSEWHEREl
March 194.7

a·

us ~o. ,start' new ':co'ngregationsput a small amount a\Vay ,e~ch '.
.
. .
..,
and r~n t . meeting . houses on \ve~k' for 'missi0nso8A dol1a.r a ' Dear Btother 'Bailey:,
.,.:
\vhat,ye S(;lve while·iff .coll,ege;or \veek:\vould'
see'Dl. m u'ch but ..·l'here is somethi.rig thatlhave . '
may~~ they .' ~villwant us . to if .each congregation in Canada ,,,ranted to\vrite'about· for some .
\vork all week at: secular, ~nd': '\VOUI.d 'pu t a. doBar, a',\vepk ·a.\vaY tinle and the last ,copy of the
preach Sundays.A·fe\v young . and 1 tall pu t together it \vould,Hera Id' has given me \vl'-a t 'I .'
men,have finished school .and ; help' a JOL.fn .' supportinghome. \vanted: I refer' to the colfeges.'
areout'preaching,full tIme' in mis~jons. I hQP~ and 'pray·in,' ,Yqu and otherb'rethren have
t~e~.. ·S. I'\vould·like,toask the ,:soJne\vay'thismay help' the ad- ?een plaYing, arout:Jd ,\vlth, the
q.uestlon.: 'Yer. e theyoffer~ed full 'vancement
the Cause in ·Can- 'ldea. of....·ac?lle~eforso.nletimeand
time work'ln Canada? Non.e of ada~
.
no doubt 1t'\vlllAbear fruit thru 1
,us 'are,i,nsc~ool trai.ni ng . to .be. ", Let's stop talking. about' the. time·a.nd then . farev;ell tQtlle .,.'
preach,ers wl\th the Id~a of 'rna.. b()ysstaying in the States and. Church <?fC:hrlst .. .I had hoped
kIng a lot. ~f money,. but\ve do ,start prayingand \vorking.Christ· that Canada ~?R one place that··
nee<4 some support, If \ve are to . \Vasll't sa tisfied \vi th the' te'ri th \voufeJ stand fIrm and keep clear·
gain new ~onv~rts.Bui!ding ~e\v " the J e\VS gave. bu t Goddenland. of all ~hings that \vould hinder"
congr~~at~onsls nlore t~an Just .edmore. ',Are\ve any' different
the.!(lngdOITIof God, but I 'atn .'
preaching on Sundays, It t~kes to"":day? Doesn't God delnand' afraJd tha,t I \vas' too optomi'stic. .
p~rsoIial ,work and ,:isiting along. 'and Expect a~ nluch' Ifro·m. us? 'fhere. might.' be someexcus:e'if
\vlth,pra):~r§ aQdfaltb .. Look at T~,lis,letter i~ not'a,plea'only for .' you dId not kno\v~ But you have'
our big Cltl~S.; h~\v ni~ny have. n)oney, ~ut a, plea [or unity and .. hef?re you the. '~~~nlpJe .of the,
large congregatIons In thero? . exhortatJon to \vo'rk lTIOre for the vartous denomInatIons. You also
Peoplb in, C,a'nada ,~p~~k '. about' ,adva ncemeo1t of the ca Use ,of au r also ~a ve.'the.ex a mple of our o\vn
the large c<?ngrega tlons 'In' ,~he,' Lord.- ,The feilds a're white un to' b~ethren.ln th.~ ~t.a tes.l'h~ eoISouth; yet every congregatIon harves.t; let',s ba'nd together' and leges an?, Inlsslonar~' ,SOCIeties
both large and small has taken '\vork. ,
'
ha ye spll t h 1I nd reds arch urches .
an
Is··ta Ing
ar\vor
an
er in Chrjst.
an 1 '\VO
e lar to say \V 1praye'ts. The . churc~es in the
~
eh has done the most har'll'.Ho',v
South are \villing to co-operate Editor"s Note:"
. 'could it beother\vise? Both a·r.e ,;i~:;
but t,hey \vant the' bre'thre, nu'p
ullscripttial but, they, are 1110re
N'o onc:appreciat,es 'more than
.
there to\vorka1so (Prov 29:18).'. ~ I do the great, ,vorkdone and than that, tj1e,Y ar'e' operating ..
In the South they have a vision I being'done in the . 'South.. HO\IT-' under fa'~e pretences. They claitll.
and give. 'do\ve all have a.vision'
they a're private ell te'rprise and :
'e,ver let us keep the record stra~1
I"~
in Canada or do \ve sit back and ight. \\Fe have not toucht-d the 't~.en \vhen t lC ta~ a.s~essor COl1les'? \
say, what i!l-ihere to do?SeIJ· b elliof thegarmen t of wha t we • arou nd, they say It IS ch II reh pro- . ·
sat,isfaction comes n, ,ear to heing "
.
perty to·avoid the ,taxes.
'
,
,should ha ve done bu there' is one '.
a d,a n~erous enemy of thechurch e:-<ample; the church at Harptree, . No wonder ~r()th~r Whi tela'w .,
of Christ .. Brethren grasp aC"'ne\v Sask, \vith aoou,t t\ven'ty five 1S con..cpr~led alout theseyoll~K
vision a ndstart 'pIa T1 oi ng- th i ng:=;. m emben; ,has _been gi vi ng .. fprty ? men ,CO ""! 1 ng hack . to rO~lgh It..
J..~et's get together a"ld evang~J-' dollars per Jllonth ,be~ide· carr _ \The) \vl~1 conle hack If sQ~e'
ize Canada...
. . ... ' ing
local ,York.
' Y ·churcl~ \VI.II m.ake a clet"gynlan.
The Sou th had t,o \vork' hard, .
..
, \ V e . ha ve plen tv. of exa ni ple~~
..
1~hirty ,yea~s ago tl!ere \vere
.
to gain a foothold. Many young'."
Rig IIt,here In·
Detroi t . \ve' have
I1lo,re, Inem,I b,en;of the church in I d
'
"
f
f' ,.
.
Inen here are \villing to conle and ", \\1iscon,sin than j'n Sask.atche\va ri
la. 1 aSlllany
as
.our
0
.t Itnl at
••
.
. I
.
\vork •. but ,vhatcan.,they do'.and
.,',
.. .one tlnle .Just lyoys, a 1 pastoring
where.can they preach in Canada· but ~oday there are ,more me- churches. Im;Hdnelettlll~alot
·
I J . I I I d"
. Inbels
. ot Ithe,c. hllrch
I.n, · Sask(lt- 'of l)o'vs... J,lo.)<e .tll·at· lo(,'se' on', men'
\V 1 tho u t 1 e p. V\, e' 0 n t \va n l' to,
1
\\1·
\vant to COBle 'back' and preach
c le,van tlan In
J~COnSln, l\tJin-' : \~ho flave studied the Book for
"
'h pre' congregaJons
t · · · . neso ta., No,rth. "D.ako r,a,. Sou th· .fo'r for't'" or flOftv' v~a' rs 'No' tone"
at p I~ces
.'v
D k
l'
\.
are already e~tab1is~ed, bu,~ leta ota and. Montana~of the~ had'the' ~Jightest- 'irl't~t1us pushci'll in to the wilnern ess . Comparisons are odious I,know tion of pr('!Cl chi rig .t he gospel Of
and make ne\v lighll,lollRes·in a' . and I hope\vhat . our brother . COllr'se the elders are to hla·me.'
"M~'
f
sa\'s.,villstir
Thev
trai~,thes'e··
men '
'vor.Id '0·f ',
S) n. - . ;;l n'y,o, us are'
...
B up" 'all·
I to.
. 'grea'ter
'.
. ".~'snoll1(),. "
'"
c.oming ba~k. soon a'1 d .~re. Jook- .. actiVItIes., ut ~e. lav~ 7~o"t ~I,. ,IJ~_.ifJ th:~ chl1-rch;then\~.~lerithe~, '
ing-. to you to \vor~: ,vlth U~. It· ..:be,en asleep a~ the .. s\~ lt~h. ,at . have.develop~d PQ f~r sen9 th~m ,
isn' tgoiilg- to h?pp~'n over nil3"ht . lea;t not A L~ thetlme or h~veol1t mtothe fleld\vlth men like .
hut \vilJ·take a,~)ot 'of, plannJng.we:~ . . ,
' . '.
. . . , ... ' ,', ·you, .~,nd B~o. Co?,. ,I.let .t}~e~
arid \vork'.~J am a.iainst the cen-" ' No,v\\:ehear f~om a. ~1roth~rlne~.t, ~JI kinds of: opno~ltlo,n.,
fralizing oJ the,church ann 'anv \yh() . · ,hlnks' our. trouoJfS· a're Th~,t~;.1S .ho,v IJro. ~lber~ .Bro\v,n
forin ·of. '·so'cieties,·· bu t"ve" are· caused by:
., .
'that IS,' 111cn tlon~rI· In. the.Fern
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.he. report. He . wasnev~rinwehave'men who ar~ preparedwherealJ sorts of . infidelity and.
II t'ge but Ib.elieve' those that ,to set' asid~ Jesus ,c:hrist'a nd ,h,is' evolution are" taught. or 'sha'lI
kIlt\V hinl bes,t .\vill
agree that' apostles for s0111ething of their' ',Christians'supervise\the educa~
1a
as a, good evangelist.,'
0 \vn .
t i on of their 0 \V n c h iI d re n?F 0
I do no~:berieve one of' these - 'Brother,Cox says the, editors nlypart lca,nnot see ," in\vhat
cu 11 t' ge bo);,s ca n' \vri te an' a rticle a re ready ,\vhen,error raises '" its' , \Vay any, one ha~ departed has,
hal! as, go'o.d, as YOUIlg Brother 'head to, dO\VIl it, that 'Illay ", be, ,departed frofn"thefaith' because
BClllltttinthe last is'sue.
'. true in SOllle ca,seshut notin all. ,he \vishes t6tosave' his childrPIl
J list one exanlple must do as
This is for publication 'and 1
from the baneful influence, of
I du not \\'~nt ,to'" \vrite ',llluch. \vant you to be a'nlanand. p\lbthe n10derneducational svsteln:
(hll' of thesec911~geboys was ill· lishthis. Of course as editor yoH
Here is the question? Wh~ shall
a Bible class. :'rh e Sll bj eet \vas ran· re(use bu t if you do you ed llcate ou r child ren, . the \vorld
Pdll! as, apreac!~er. 'He'said if. '" nlayregret itsonle tin~e.
That or~urselves?Talkabou't robbing,
P<lul had kno\vn-the proper ap--, is not a threat so I 'better 'ex- the chlltch. "",
',,',.':..
!,rodch hemighlha ve savrd far plain. C0l1lingbacktothe BriSome ohhe people that a.ttend
l11()re than ,he did .. 1'he leader, ish brethren, as soon ap they be-· thes~ schoolsbeco,me preachers
a~L('d hiI'n \vh'ere he got that. ,garl to . digr.ess, they ·closed·' the . but I~ot all by ~ny' I11eans. 1'h{)uIll' ~Clic1 that'hegotit froln his pages 'of' the Advocate, to ,all sandsof.these students are· dot-'
tt.';!cher (l t colJpge .. The teacher' criticisIll. l"hey' \yereo(fe'red a
t<)rs,) dentists, farmers, etc,but
~lJgl:ested tha't he- better go hack ,chance, to di~cuss either Lhrough nIore· faithfllimenlbers of the
;~ Tl d see if h P co llJd con ver t th at th e paper or on l11e pIa tf ornl~'~ he, 'churchhpca use they 'ha ve recei111(111. v\'e had HardenlClll in Defalsedoctrin'eu'cing taught. But ve,:). their secularedlicativn ' unl()

I

\

r

\

.

'

i

,

"

",

I

EOlne years· ~go hut there,
\\;I~ nO'church',big enough (or hinl
~(l it hadto be a un'io,n llleeting'
(~f ;111 the churchf1s~o as to have

'-:'

the' de .. (~hristian environnl'eht. As
old plea \vc;)l~ederided \vith no for the ch'arge these YQu-ng Infn ,"
chance to reply. r"rhey are'about' \villbe', clergynltn regardless 'is'
finj'~hed no\v. 'The' saIne' fate' not true. Nearly all our tnission~l 11ig ·'tr.o\vd.~ l"hesp' tnen think ,\rill o'/er~~ke usi(: \ve'con,'tillue' aries toda); caIne' fronl'these
111()re of thenlselves than they do' to propagate thing,s' \vhjch
sets 'schools. l~he greater part bf those' '"
(Jf (
.
"
rille of Christ and, His planting ne\v ch~rche~ 'in theU ...
\ \ ' e take the B r j ti s h . brethren apostles at' n aug h t. .'
;'we re sue 11 SIn t e ~ esc 00 s.
lor all example. They never were Editor's Note:
... If these s~hools are bad, \vhy
\ cry' 's t ron g 11 U III era II y , . sO III e
is itt hat i nth c' par t 0 f the . U. S .
t\\'('J)tyor t,ventyone thOllsaild.
.I ~hall, not att_empt a, reply to ,\vhere, the' schools flourishlhe
l'lll they \verea'realpo\ver aslong
all that Bro., lVlontgonlery says 'church is' strongest. '\'ihy 'are
;1- t iley kept the faith.
in this. Brother Montgomervis there so few digressives in the
. \ I .all t· t we II ty seve n yea·rs ago ellt i tleu ... to a h eari ng hu t· do. Sou th and so ma n V i it I he North
t Ill' British churches anlalganl- . his dedu\tio,l1s corresponq \vi~h
,if these schools produce somnch'
d tl d \"ith a
fe\v 'churches \vhich ,th~ ~.~cts. 1 hat the chur~~ 111" digression? vVhere'are th~ Bap11,11: been starte'dhy 'A.l11erican
Brltlan, to a~reat extent, has, Gst preachers in U. S'.' or . Can~
11 Ii . . :-- inn a r); ~ () C i e t j e s a (l ~
, hig h
f a 1.1 en, U p o n e \' II day s , I do, n o t " a d a t hat g r a d u a fe d fro IHO n e 0 f
]1 i) \ \ er ed . col lege
p r'each ers. JJ [) . till n Ie a.flY·, o.ne '~vh 0 loves the ,t IH~se 'colleges (
.
t i l lilj~· these., Alllerican
sl)(~iety ,L.ord \\:111 deny. 1hat, ~nat1v br~'rhesecollegesare'hulllan:procll:I:C~H:lS had only gained a hold, thren there are seeking ,agal.l~ 'ducts'and,evervth'ing The hand
i I: (dle district.T,hey got, a ,col- ,the ()ldPa ths seenlS to be eVl- ' 'of IHan tollch'es· is,,,cnot perfec~
It, ~ t· a 11 dan 0 x for d' don ash e ad. ,cl e I~ t,'
,b utI a 111 per sua d edt hat I h a ve '
'1'IIl'Y have gone stflacp,ly 'do\vll '
[he editors of ~he Gospel -the right ,to join \\rith IllY breth(' \' t 'r s j n c e. The ~ c ri p t u reS tan d _ . I-I era I d.
a r p c h a ~ g ed, . \V i t h ~ , 11 0 t r e nan d (! d 11 cat e' .In y ,G h i I d r e' n ,
~ll'r] every tinl~it conles Ollt tells ' d~fel1dlng the falth becaus~ they'
ratherthan leaving,it lip to those
(,j ,Illother church\vithdra\v,ing' ,do
not oppo~e reli,giolls school,S \vllo ,kno\v not God and, \vho do
lrOIll 'the' official p~rtv.
. , ' operatpd by hrethren. Brother not fear 11iIh.
I 11e young 'nle'J1 in -that college' l\';lon,tgC:ll1ery, char~es that th;ese
Brother" lVlontgO(llery, spe'ak.s
dJ't' no different fronl C>l1r young
schbollJi, the IT.S .. ha~e operated' of the (:ollege ·in' ,England and
11,('11. 'fhey ~ U\vant to he cJergv
lInder"fal~~ pretence'~. 'Ikllo\v' \vhat happe,ned there. ,There 'j?
1111'11 ~o\vhen cnnnnt get a,chllrcl,l
,v.ho ,~nade that charge and I sa,v
sllch,coJle'ge in CanClda or the ',"
t].'\ go to 'the 13aptists 'So . ,~h~ .hls al~olpgy forn1akir,1g_, the, ~c-United, Stat.es, on'ly,arI'longthe ' ,
\ li::r'ch of Christ pa~'s' 'to Itrain>, CIJf'HtI0fl.,1"hese'school~'are prl\,digres5ives,' so".\vhy
compare
l~dl'tist nlinister~ I eel'n': see ',110:' atciilsti,tuti,ons, o'yn~d 1,JY. lllel,l1-, 'things that,dono,t conlPare?,'
__ (Hid rea~on for,t~le~e, folks'beiog-'
ht:rsof,fh~ church ofC;hrist ~ut"Astb th~l'toteacher' that'tallght
,: ~l.para.tebody,. '; ':
'_','"
.', , ? r e ,n,ot rllllh\ lhechurch. "; .1)aul di'd Irlot have' the' righ,i ',ap'"
I! tllUSt.' he .a",g'r~at sho~k . to :~' ~",' l\1,ost. of lIsare of the-opinion.,· p'roach ,l',vquld, like to. kno,\v"
Tllt'll like
Brl"th~r "'Bostock to tha',t,our children" should reteive .. ,\vhQ tha,t.~ teacher ,vas I ~hall ·reI I';
,~into, a ch\~rch h,¢,~hjnk~
,an education. ShaH theyreceiv"e '. nri'nland 'hinl\vhell I',kno\v'\vho',
-L:1:'1ing for t,11etruth:and
find, it in the 'st'ate'o\v'ned,schoo)she is~"
.,
.'
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brethren that\vere,tr ue to,
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.. 1 am:s!lrpris~~f that the church

t.alned our Lord in 'His .darkest . '.
. . "
"
In DetroIt \votild have boys~there " hours. That vi15i6n [I "1 ' J b f'"
a.st~ca) a.uth?rltle5 who made-the,
f-h t ' . Id"
.
"}' ".}, , ' ' I " H·' ',' ',. '. ,.,' as,lel e ore. fInal· reJectIon. "We have no
. . a . \VOU "n.?t p.r~flc 1 t le.gospe,· . ! m ,vhen I ~ ·the prese I1ceof the' kin b '. C ' '. 'J h '. (."
."
~nd. hadno In ten tlOuof preach- fa! thless,godless high priest (26: .. g 1I L aesal, ,0 n U). 14,15 .•..
109 It. . ...
. . . . ..
64), I t.w< s part of the JOY set ... At thehe~~ of t1~~ cross \Vh~re
I have been. sympathetic all before l-linl for \vhich· He 'vas .OU~ .Lord\~7as cruflfled ,\vas ,In. my lifeto.~vard .those.\vho .ad vo-' . read)" to end u're. the cross I-I ~,b 12' scrl~ed ,a tllJ~,\V I~Jch .·maddened
. ca.te.d the Id~a.of a truly, mutual. : 1,2. The L.'rd rode ill to Jeru~ . the J e~vs -- J efllS of~.azareth.

mlmstr~ ..Jstillopposethe one s~lem, .• p.ublic1y assulllilig I-lis tl~p. KIng of .the Jews. vs. 19.
:~Istry syste~, but let .. klng~l11plnfulfjJ)nient of Zech. y. PIlate had . 'VI Itt~n. nothing b~t
those~vhofollo\vthjs course show' :9: The !{jng\vas com'ing ,to the. dthe . truth .. tl~ough .. Js"r.a\:l-sttli
that It BRINGS RESVLTS.· ,rl1yal,city of Zionkrio\\'iJl~full.
enles HIS kIng.stup. On.~ day.

LET'IHEMSHOWUSTHEIR ,well th2tHis kingship w~u~dhe· when Ht comes In GIory,ltwdl

FRUITS ·OVE.RTHE· LAS"T~ deJ"i-ie·d .. that H,e \Y,ollJd bereject_Co.llle . honle tq tl~~nl that they·.
'f\VE·NTY. YEARS. I-Jo\vITlany. cd and crucified. Thisacconnts rejected .and crllcIlled the~LQrd.,

ch urcl~es have TH EY EST AB~fo: His' tear.s_ in .the .mids t of His~fu ~Iory 1 C~r, 2:,2. Rev. l:? ·
LISHED? How many evangel-tnumph,.Hls reJe~tlonmade the·· t' He.who".as reJ,ecte3 ofdH!s
e tl~. IS
ists are THEY SUPPORTING . de!'trllction of Jerusalem inevitc . na IOI~
recetec,

°t
~V'"V?'· In

b
.. serv~~. )~

.

'.
.'
' . ..able. 'Rejectirig,her truft I(ing,
q lost,
Jng
'Was 'fimothy a,pastor because. she Blust suffer cruellv attIre : fO~gl' ene~~. and peace ,thro~gh.
he' stayed at~phesus and. prea-.· hands of an ~arthJy 'despot'Luke' . H~s.atonl~.g dea th, ackno\vle.dge .
in the field?

ched ev~n if they did have el..: 19.:41~46, 23 :~4-31. His official ' H~m as their Redeemer and KIng .
. ders? DId 'henot do th~ \vork. rejection as I{log took place thTee. 'bTI e na,m1e,. so !la.ted andd.s~orned
I" . t· "' h · I ' t' h ' ? , d' ,. I . t.
H .
,
d' ~ · . d
y I sr a e, I ~ pre C IOU san 1 n g r a - .
' . "
o f .an .evang~ IS ~\v Ie .... ere. '. a}s aer... e\v~s.arreste ,trle '. titud'
d'··· I T ' I" . "0.'
. Was TI tu~ dOing ngH when he ~onde~ned ,cruclf!ed. Bef ore be- f
e
JOYd t le} (:xc al m..
.
. stayed. WI tho the churches. on .Ing deh\'er~d up Pilate said "Art ~~r a t :~au:a~ • toungel" to :~!T,
. Cr. ete to set Ino.rde r the' thlngs thou the,k.lng of the J e\vs?" 'a nd . T'.I Y gl'
. f ed~eGnle~s !l f.S , ",

fn

' ,t h'at .\ver,e
.
..?
.' J
'. ff"·
d fI'
M"
27 1
leg ories 0 nlV
oC:"ianu ,-lOg,
~a.n tl.ng.
.
jCesusa. lrme . e \vas a tt. :.! .' .The .t·tl m'h . f" H"
"
'- ""e have gl v,en a .grea t deal of :. ·To, tlllS~. cnd .\vas I -:-boro, said
n. .P S O l S grace "
space to this 111att·er. What . \ve 'Christ but 'His kingd.o.m' \vas not
. are lookin'g forisresults.·Let· 'to' be esta,blished "on the' ,snlne
. CONFESSION
. those wh'o ao. not. think there . basis as' the kingdorrt's of this
. (Fr0111 Pag'e4)
;,;~.~
should bea 'Iocated evangeli~ t ,vorldbu t- on truth and right.
bp a bu nda n ~Jy' clear.
'.
. ".
prove that'·.they can produce :~o'usness Jplin 18:35-37, conlra're
. \Ve m9 v'be ca)(ed upon 'many ,
more result's \vithout one. Let 18a.32:1 .. The soldiers placed o·n .. tii11e,s in'life to' reaffirnl in 'life.
those who use an evangeJist, use . Christ. in m'ockery, a robe or ollr con'fessioo'and \Vh'f?fiever oc"
him, but~not'abuse him.·
" . royal cq)or·,and sajd. "Iiail;I(ing' . casion pres€:'n'ts itseI( \ve" s.hould
'
' o f the Jews", John 19:3~ Pil.~fe :he',villing;yea,anxiolls'to confesc; .
ask.ed tl~e'Je\vi~h learJers a no t~he our faith in' our blessed Lord and'
~.
"excited .. m.ob: . Shan' I. cr~lclfy .S.avfour.. (From Page 8).
. .,
your I{I.ng?Note it. \vas' the
In our next article' \ve'shall
l>eter says,·."Lord. 10 \vhom shall",' chief flri.ests. tll:e ,highest' eccesi~
talk ahout·confessio'n· of sins'~
\ve go ? thou hast ' the '\VO rd S Q f .
_--;-_______. -----'-------:---'---_ _.oo.....---:--~_...!...-_ _
I'

J.,

tJ

...

.
t"
t·h·
.
K·
..
ehrIS" .
l,ng

i.

"1,

eternaFlife.And \ve have believe.d

and kno\v thaUhbllart th.e Holy

Fairview, 'Mont.Plq,ns. Lectureship.

OneaL God'" ].o·h n 6 :68, 69 .. '. . . . .

.

"

.The transfiguration made a . M a y 1 9 t h t o 2 3 r d ' : ........
profound . iln pre'ssion on. t h o s e . ,

'...

.

.

.

who witnessed i.t •. ~att.. I7.: 1·17
,More details in the next two issues '
, They sa\v the I~lng In all Bls ce- .
". "
...'
. . ......
".
._
.
lestial g'orY.2Peter.116~18.But.· ·.,We are .plaIlning'greatest.get-together .
.

:~j~~~!ld c~~'Jt~~se;is~!t~rU~~e~;.

in this; part oI-the. country.· . Hoping· for
Ma tt. 12 :16. He kne\v also that . :.
th
\v01l1d- r~'se fro.m· the d~ad~yl.~~
Q

-tprs. from ·W···
.
'
,'
.
"
N'
D
'k
·t·
'
-., .1sconSln, '. or. '. a. a,.

He
~~e~i~h~oh~~d,~f~~~~d ~::rh:l~ .• Minnesota,
power

: MontQna, ..and; Wyoming,
Alberta. . . Saskatchewan . and Mani"toba.

~nd aut.hOri~y,. and, would

at God"s apPolntecLtJrne, return

"

~h~~ig~eT;~uyjsii,~~~! \~e,cUi~ .

g.Jor.~·.~;'_:and

".sit 'upo~ th'e

.
~.,
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.. . Make yourpldns' to'meef',,·· _ ..
.. ' y.our b r e t h r e n a f F a i r v i e w ' Moritana ',"

t.~r~·ne

of HIS hglo ry " (25:31, ·19 :~8)
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.

nIade ,to realize· the: great need of
. trained .,,~orkel·s- in,,' theVineyal'd., .
Truly,' the nHin \vho has h~arned the'

And Notes .

to' Jack oi"" spac,..e-·\ve .are__
H_ .'n. EN.,NEITS REPORTS
-. trade can ptijld )1lprehouses than the
, . 'nIan\vithout skill. .
n't'(l to holdover t\vo'. obitu~ries.
' We have illoved to' an,e\vfield" of
Brethren, _letu'~, lift up' our eyes
\\'t' also haven splendid account 'of .labour~, I COl~lpleted nIy labours ',vith ' unto the ufield~already. ,vhite .unto'
: hv ll'iP of 80111e Ontario' ,brethren to
the chu),ch at 'WillianlstO\Vn, '. W.Va., harvest,"'preparing' '" and hun1bly de: Ile IL1ctureship at Na.shville, \vhich is
on Octo'be'r 15, 1946, 'bringing- to ,a voting: our, lives to the \vork that is
he \1. al~d a report by theeditol' ,r~ his 'close fifteen Inonths of enjoyable serours to do. '
trip to. lectureship at Abilene,\vhere ' vice' and' finest Christian Iello\vship.
" Brotherly,
,
he \\' as one of the speakers. All these
Since theni t\vas nly pleasure to
, N.E. HOFFlVIAN.
thing's are good things f,ot' the :nex'~~"pl'each:'for the church at. Beekley,
"V~Va ... - 'and
' Ohio.
G.ni.,JOHNSON REPORTS,
_._--.. McConnelsville,
..
..... .".
HI.)W about your subscriptio~? .
Held' t\VO , ,,'eeks', nH~,etlng\Vlth, the
Thing,s arelno,' ving • ,sm6oth, ly~' in
church at COlull1bia St.,J.i-'air.111ont,
Toron to ,vi th 'lots of" ,york on every
.
',
"
(~C)I"I{ING BUILDING FUND
W.Va., in Novelllber ,anda~cepted hand.lVleetings are being\vell attendtheir' itlvitafion
labour", ,vith thenl
l~ 1'0. I{neeshaw l'eports a sec.;. .£01' a period of six 1110nth's.ed though there is plenty of sickness ..
,
stud.
y' .
cla~s'has a .Ye, l~y,
· f ' · ' · WO° 'odg'"l " e ' e l lI"'caIne .to '"~york \viththe
{J ll(1 dana t 1011 rom ',.
brethren' 0, ur combined
,
.
- Ilt..'I'S t\Irellty
bet,veen 70 and ','SO
h Th e amou
C }1 U l'C.
It.
,'herc the' first of Deceluber, '~,g., 46. OUl~ large a"ttend~,il"ce"
,
dollal's
each Friday' night.' Bro. C. G. l\rIc-'
f 1' Y C
.,'
. \vol'k is V~l'y pleasant and. all services
o'f SPI''I·llg'
, ve, "niuch. '-i~l1proved',
fundalnentaJs,
Bro.- E.
\\' '1' tIl tile' co n'l'l'llg
, ,.,'
,
ha,
and "
the- \vork , is . Phee' teache,s
."
,
. J.
F,l,et, cher, person. al eV,ange,,lisln, Bro.
\\ -(. l'lr sha' 11 'be PlIS h ed' on' tIll'S' .'.
quite' encouraging. T\vo pi'ecious soul,s'
I)ll i Iding.More- financial help is'
,,'
.'
It ,l\icJ{erlie, Christian evidences, and
have Blade the good confession 'and
.
. '
lleerled
.,
<
I teach public speaking. 'Ve expe,ct
.· GIVE IT NOW,
\vere baptized into Chl'ist. '. We p~'ay . to have Di:. George, Benson, president
: that they' l1lightbe faithful and that' of Ha-rding .C'oHege, \vith us Feb; 28
~ ,\1 ITHVILLE ,CHURCH OPENING' ,others lllay be-" encouraged by their . to March 3, in connection \vith evari..
g'ood exainple .. We had occasion. to'
.-\ V~l'y -successful-re~peninw-of-the
,geHsnr-in-Ont-a-rio-.,-'More '-about that - - - v.isit '1'61'on to, .On,t., Canada, Ol.lJ
l'h Ll fell huildingat Snlithville' took
later. Plans are in the 'nlaking for a
14th,' and, \vorship 'with the Mapleplacl' on Febl'uary2nd" 1947, Brother
full progranl this year. ,
"
L, .J. J<effer,' of Sal'nia, \V~9 had pre\vooel congl~egation over· Lolrd's Day,
,'Ve' are pleased to l'eport one hap\'iou~ly laboured 'vith, the Slnithville Jan. 19th. I ha<i the' honour of tiS1l1 last Lord's Day. We e,xpect 1110re
co 11 g l'eg'ation a nunlber of' years ago,
.pl'eaching to t\VO, fine audience~ and very soon. For this \ve thank God and'
.
r.e.DEnving' our good fello\vship' \vith, 'take coura~e., '
wa:-: the speaker at both nlorning and
a t't(ll'110on services. Both services \vere' ,IllY h0111e church.' .
'
\'{'l'Y \vell" attended by a nunlber 'of
A 'VORTHY 'VORI(
\'i:.;itillg bi'ethren ,and friends of ,tqe
'fHE 'fRIP TO ,TEXAS AND THE
On May 26, 1946,', in the city, of
d i~t 1'ict andsurr'ounding: al'~a.
·,A-.C.,C.' LECTURES
Hanlilton, Ontario~ Bro. Alex Fisch~r
The brethren are lnade .'to r~.ioice
Our trip' into Texas \vas smiled 'on started a missionat'y\vork' nearly
(1 u (' to the fact that the,interiql' of the'
by the Good Lord and the Iniles \verc ,single-handed. Bro. Fischer, being' a
huilding' has been, cOlnplete.1y l'e~lecor- covered \vithout serious incident. Th~ barber, t~lked the, \voi:'k of the ,Lc)rd
a t eel and electric lights. installed. This. ,vinter. cli~nat~ in the ,southern states' .' up 'in, his' shop and got. the lvon"
\\' a ~ 111ade possible by, the· financial .~, \vas
~specia~ly' 8:ppreciated. . God's ,.t\.venue, nlissiol)' under \vay. There
and Inanual aid of 'a nUlnber of breth~; beautiful han'dhvork cannot be de,ve,re' fourteen chil~re-ll present the
ren and friends \vho look it' upon ' scribed,' "
.'
"
'
'first day f.o1' 'Bible school. God ,vas
t helll~elves ,to do this great ,York, " ,I believe the lectures held~ in A.C'.C. ,vith Bro. Fischer· in theeffol't .and\\' h it' h for a long thn~ h~s :beell very on, ,vorld-"'ide, evangel.ism, proyed to 11~)\V he has, ~inety enrot"led \vith- aiJ'
111 uc h needed.
In o'rder to have' this, be, very' revealing and 'inspirational. " average attendance of forty-five. Also'
\\'o)'k
done, thelueeting house 'v~s ·H~\v vast the ~eld of harvest! What a"lllid-\veek cla~s ,of Bible ;study is
(' 10:';(1<1 for about six Lord's Days, dur- .. l1eed of\vorkers !,Chl'istian' reader, it
cai'ried on for the children.
i ng- \vhich period the b~'ethl'en\vor~
is '-YOU!,I ,responsibility, it is 1l1Y 1'e-: ,~'By Septelllbel' the interest \vas' s'o,
:.;hipped ,vith the brethren at the othel~ sponsibiHty, Are\ve shh~king' OUl'~', high,: th~t, an ,evangeIistiG 'lneetlng
1oca! congl'egatiol1s" 'such' as' 'Tintern -task 1" Let us ailS\ver \vithout excuse.
\vas held for t,,,o \veeks by Bro, W. :£i\
a 11<1 Heall1Sville.· ,
, . ' While ,in Texas the ',vr'iter ' ,vas,' Co~,\vho' \va~ so' encoura'ged 'by' the
T his is" indeed,< a g'rea t incentive to ", privileged to', lueet' great men, of the
prospects' that he'.h~s continued' gos-'
t hr lilenlbers atSlnithville'and isaTruth )vho\vel'e ~_kno'vn'formerly, ~y, , :peL J11e'etings each Sunday :nightsin'~e '
\\ondl'rful enc~urage'nlent" 'fot, greater nalne only and:'of 'coul.'se tuany·· of: ',vithout one cent,
temunel'ation.' He
\\'r) l' k in this 'part of the M'ast~r's, yine'VhOlll I had never heard. I could 'not", is deeply intel:c'sted irtthis\V61~k" At '
yard. A cOl'dial~ invita:tiol1'is'e'xtended bu~,' tak~ note of :- the~~asSUnling" ' present ,ai'ound" t\ventyattend these '
t
a:: yone \vho 1U'~Y be 'in-:th.~ ,distl'ic~t
hUlllble a·ttitude of -these leai'ned inen SU~H~ay ,night' ,services "~ith about, half :,
to ~t()P in and" ",vcn'ship the:L'ol~d"
\\rho'have '\vorkeds~ faithfully in the of,thenl_ being non-members~'ofthe .
fronl \VhOlll all' blessings f.lo\v",·
\vork Qf the Lord. ' As-,ve look over chul;ch,' parents of the chitciren ,vho
..
. W~ T.-ELLIS. ' '. the· record' of' their success,' 'ye.arc· attend, the Bible school. ,Here is a
11\\'I'llg
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.
R\V9 r th'y

."...

grand, pppol~tunity to help
.' substantial-pursenladeup by al~ the
.J\t~fst
, ',vork!'f, The present '.building',
is. c-htlrches in this district. After\vards'
inadequate to :the needs of 'the ,York. lurich \VEtS' served h:l the basenlent an4
SANGER
A lot nearby suitable ·for the erection a,ve,l'yenjoable social·thne ,vas spent·
'" It is 'with-regret that 'V~ report" ihe '
of a building is being' considered; This '. togethel'.' We ',vish for Brother and passing of, our ·beloved andesteenlcd
,vork· .is . certainly 'deserving, of YO\lr" " Sistel' Coxcontihuecl' health and hap~ , brother" ,George Sanger, ,vhodeparte_d '
help andearn~st prayers .. , ;Sen~ 'a' piriessand nlailY. nlore f~·uitful· years
this Ii~e ,' eariy on, theiuorning 'of,
donation ,to Bro. '~Alex ,Fischer, 1187 of service
the Ma,ster'svineyard.
,~Janual'Y 8th,'" 1947, in his, ,sixtyCannon StreetEast,H~ll1iltoll,Ont.,,·' . . . JOHN S.W'HITFIELD ..
seventh year~'Although not having
. today .. It' ,villbe greatly~ppr'eciated.
'. been, in robust healtll for sOllle time,
'This\vas' 8ubnlitte,d by l11e unsoli- 'BRO. GUILD COIVIMENDED
his' cOhdition \vas not· such that' \ve
cited. . I anl intereste.d' in 'this ,vork .
"1 ' " so sudden a passing'.
'.
Dec. ,10th, 1946 .'anticipated
too. '
Church ofChi'ist,He ' eaves to'1110Urn hi.s loss, ,Sis,ter
, ALLEN,' KILLOM.,
',', 60412th ·Ave. East, - Sanger (his" \vife),and three ,daugh~ ,
Vancouver, ,B.C. 'ters" 'also other, relatives. ' Brother
,,AN, APPEAL
' Sanger ob~yed the gospel nlany years. ,','
,To \VhOlll it l11ayconcei.'n:. ,
" ago, and ivhile he \vas not· act,ively
Do you know of members of the
Bro, . Claude A .. · Guild· has. been . engaged in a public way in the. LOl'd's
chui-ch 01' friends in or around Bow- with .the above Church for the past work, yet his .faith was fin}1 to the
ma~ville, Ontario,' who . should· be . . year· in the· capaCity of Minis'ter and· end.. One need not be in his presellce
.interested in starting 'a ChUl~'ch' of Evangelist.'" , " '
,
for long before theykne\v just \vhere, .
Christ there? 1£"80, \vl'ite 1l.O-\V to Mr. ' W e regret that' ip-h~alth' cornpels . he stood regarding his faith. ,The
Wilfred,' Hotson,. c/o" H. C. Do\vrihanl" , . hinl to, . relinquish' his' services' , v i t h '
.
'
, '. .
funeral service, ,vhich-was held ,in, the
.
BO\VlnanvilIe, Ontario. . Bro.· Hotsori thiscongreg'ation.
.Chu, rch H, ou, se, 373 BU1'neIl 8tree, t,
.
'
"
, , f' ,- ...;,'
We "\V, ish to cOlllnlelld hitn as 'an
.
.
an~ his ,vife .have nl0v~d' there rOln,
,
'.
' . ,vas attended by a large nU111ber of
efficient,~ loyal,,' and fearless preacher
1
JOI'dan,'On,tari,d~ - They are f~ithful,'
' ...,
peop e,' and the \vrite~' did not lose the,
. zealous Christians ahvays interested of the GospeL',
opP9,~.tunity of 111aking kno,vn .. the
· th cause, 0'f 'ChI'I'
t , s 0 help .,t' he''1)'1'
On behalf of the ~ Church,
Ill,e
'.
s,
.Gospel of Christ and \vhat is neces, t
Th k
Y, OU1'S in H, is se,rvice"
.
an s.·
.
sary to, prep'are for the futul"~ life.
ou ·
A.K.
SAM 'VILSON,' ~ec. Brethi'~n' Gallagher and Kriutson
,assisted in 'the service.' 'Byrial\vas :
GOSPEL HERALD ASSOCIATE'
BUO.' GUILD'NO'V
Blade in ,the St. 'J alnes : ~el11etel'Y.
EDITOR HONORED
LOC1\TED IN TEXAS
ARTHUR"H. BEAMISH .
. Bro. Guild,~ is no\v :,vorking \vith
In the evening; of January, 23 a
large host of Brethren, friends' and . the Church at Corsica, Texas', and "\ve
TRACTS"
relatives ga~hered in the church house trust .the change of cliinate \viII' be
For' Every Occasion,
. Sanlple .oundle·' of 100 Tracts . and
. at Bealnsville to 'honour and p~y their beneficial to .his health.-· J.C.B .
Booklets by some of the best '. \vriters
respects to 'beloved Bro'ther W. F.
in .. the . . B~otherhood, regular . price
Cox on, the occasion of his approach~illteonilt
$3.15, for oll~Y $1.00.
ing seventieth
inilestone in life. Ii'e\v
' .
, of our preachers in this province have
BIBLE ,SCHOOI~ . BOOI{STORE
~IUNRO~L'OCKYER:, "
. 'Box 858 - Athens~ Ala.
, attained this distinction and the large , O n Fi'iday, evening',: Fepl'uary, 28th,
audienc~· that alnl0st fil,Ied· the, b~ild- . Brother .Alan Munroe and Sist~l' tor. ing ,vas a very fitting tribute, to the" raine Lockyer \vel'e,~nited· iil lllar':'
AGAIN .A VAILABLE
esteenl 'that·is h'eld for, Brothel' Cox; l'iage.
N ICHO L'8 POCK ET ENCYCLO.
.
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,\vho has been one' of. our illost faithfu
The cerel11ony~ \yhich 'v~sperfornled
. The creanl of. ye'ars of, study by
and earnest. preachers' of the Gospel.· by' the \vl'iter, took place in 'the Brother Nichol is' found, in, this little',
The lueeting\vas presided over by Church Jlouse~ 373'Bul~nell Street;- book. ' The ans\vel" toscol'Bsof ques,
,,'
"
tions ,'is at your finger tip.' A lla,ndy'
, '
'the author of this report and a nUlll- "With th~ fanlilies of both bride and .. reference 'Blakes evei~ything·· nlore ,
bel' of leading . Brethren . froril the. sur~
groon.l, \vel'e as,senlbled lilany friends 'a vailaule. Price .. :.J: ............ ~ ......... ~ ..'·; .• ,55c
l'oullding , congregations. spoke and 'to \vitness this .happy event.
:'
..
.
each paid -tribute to the faithful
Aftel: the service about· 65_guests
D.EAD l\fEN. TELL 'fALES
eifqrts that Brother Cox had' ren~' sat do\vn to enjoy a very tasty lunch.
This' book, is :of. untold value~ It .
, "
',.
.,
.
,
,
gives, 111uch, proof of the authenticity'
deredfor the spread of the Gospel,. Our sincere c wishef; . and earnest .. of. the Bible when compared with
The preacher's',vife,vasnot forgotten
prayer. is that Alan .and Lorraine l11a'Ynluch of the.latest 'findings qf archeeither 'and'v~rthy nlentiOri,va's lnade .. have ~ IOllg, happy and useful life in ology.'" ,.' ,. ,,' " ", ' Price, $2.50.·
of the, strong support S~sierCox had . 'the' servic,eof the Lord."
,
' .
"SP'OTTED GARIMENTS"
ahvays 'given' as 'a helpnleet to her· .' .
.. ARTHURH ..,BEAMISH. . A, re\'~a.lillg tract. by Brother Claud~,'
husband .... At the'close of the s'ervice,
.,
.
.> " ',.Guild.' This;\~"lill give the i<H\r drown'
Sister Co'x' 'vas presen'ted',· ,vith' a-,' T'Ul~ll: QVel'a 'IY~nv 'Ieatby,. all Ine~(tlS," on mailY: mOdel1!, pl'acti~es' tlHJt, are
beautiful 'bouquet of flowers: and
but keep it· th:nlly~ ',bOUlidl in ,the "old s~ipping the ,lite tbl0,q~1: oult of the'·,
Brother Cox \vas 'prese~ted ":,vith ~ .. faluily fasliion.
.
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S~eretary
j

.t1enuel'tiOll· ~chool

r' '" r n~J n .

M an. '
1 ':": vii Ie, 0 n t. '

"

Sask.'

Sask;
gat' y, A It a.
'lVning.

Man.

r I to n Station, O'tit.

lingwood, Ont • .
ston. B. C.

evan, Sask.
lngton. B.C.
mborough, P.q.'
, l' :-: t F a l'l11,

11

HOllle

w:ck. Onto
milton, Onto

a~n1.

10~ 11"a~.m.,

7 ·p.rn. '
\Vednesday, 8. p.m. '
10, If a.nl. &, 7 p.nl~

.

.

A. Larose

a.lll. "

11 n.n}'

7.7. Sauford ,A vee ,S. '

Sterling and North Oval,
,2 p.lU.
. CIHll'eh Honle, ,Tillage·
Bible' SChool bldg., half luiie east i1'a.lll. ' . ,
,of Lal'l{ I-iill school. . .
"
lO.30.11u.lll.
11-4: luiles south of corne . store
11,12 a.UL '
? ')0 p.Ill.
' '
, HODle of H.IVr.. Start
2.30 p.1l1.
Jeffrey school house
,10, 11 a~ln." ,7 'p.m.
Nelson Street
'rh ul'sday, 8 p.Dl.
" 11 a.ln,.
Pebble Hill school ,:
'11 a.ln.
Horne of L. L. Jacobs'
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdull' Ave.
10~15, 11.30 a.lll.'
14 Boy Scouts Hall cor. l\IcDollald 11 a.nl" '7 p.n1und' HcdlalldA vet

Ont •.

t'p~reei Sask.·

se Creek, Sask.'
L~kc.

, 11

,of Adolph Nels'on

.

m tlton,

'

. Geo. H. Ash by", '
'Laulbton 'Schoolhouse
,
.,~ruesday, ~ p.lll.
John Atta,vay,' 19.7 Darling' st.
Tenlple bldg" rOODl 24,' Dalhousie st. II, a.lli. .
C. F., Josephson· .
Buffalo Valley' Scnoolhouse
,,' lla.lll. 7 p.llI.
. Jhu ·Hugo ..
Honle of. Bert I{elnp·
10.30 a.m. "
Ray W. Buker, 514' 15th Aye. West
517 15th Ave.\VesL
11 a.Dl "
.,
11 a.Ul., 8 'p.ln•. ' ,
R,l\1. Laycock, Rosebank, ·'l\:Ian.·
11 'a.lll.,·' 7.3Up.Ill.
\Veditesday, 8 1>;111.
ADIOS Beevers.
10.30, ,11.15 a·.l11 •• 7.30 p.Ul. Frank· I(neeslia \V
Y.l\I.C.A"J Third Street
11 a.nI. Tues.', S p.Ill.
' Geoi'ge 'Phypel's ' "
1\1 alla~l(line' ,. Hall·
,
'10.30 a . m . '
Ivar '1{ l'istianson
HOIne.' of Eric Johnson
2 :00 p.Hl.
ClaudeB. Perry·
HOlne 'ofR. Hovind

Sa s'k ..
~1 t f.r) r' d ,On t. "

man,

p.Ul.

'A~' B~'.··Ctllp

1.0, ,11, a.m.,. 7, p~m.

~ 9 C ~I 9 h .

oking,

J ohn.M. Robins

11 a.lll.

2

'.

Onto

dan. Ont.
tor:k, Sask.
nson. Man.
aford, ant.

,

\Vesley' Cook,~onthill, Ont.
Claude Cox, 77 Argyle St. N.
,V. F. Cox, Evg.
AlbertJone~, 248 'London St., S.
Os,v'ald Hodges'
'
Hobert'retreau

.

'.

'

, Ahe'Vilsoll
G. A.· CQl'bett, R.R. 1· Pholle 1363W
"

, ..... t)

Iy. Sask.

ton, Sask.

"

ntre.::1. Que.
ose JCl\N, Sask.

" '\V. J. I(irby

"

Noris J. Ellis '
L.Alldcl'son, l\IcCord, Sask
'

,

,

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266

,.

1\LBllckinghalll; 703' Onlinica St.

°

,

Livingstone, Onto

th
mZl,

Sa5k.

ag h.

011 t.

of II. I(rogsgaard

Ht;Ule

.

~,

.

-

~

---

e Ol'ch,lrd, Ont.'
ville, SZlsk.
i n J ' S .-1 S k.

,

It Ste. Marie

~I eeling' house jllst east of village. 11 a.nl.

0 n t.'

ant.

: CZ1th,lrines,

Onto

Catharlnes,

Ont.

,

ltern,

Ont.

~Otlto,

Ont~

Sask.

Onto

"onto. Onto

Onto

"Gnto,

1 C 0 Ll \.i

'" I-towal'Q, l\lcClllrc. It 3,' NewnIarket

7 P .1\,[ Henry Gl'asley, 1313 'Vascana Street.'
H. Hibbard, 264 Ennna St., ph. 2896J

1'hos. Hotchkiss: "422 Charles St.
r. 'V. Bailey, l~ \' g.,
' O n l a r Kin'dy

,J
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Sask~

n~s:Jr.
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B . C.'

er,

,

\V.' F. Ellis
,
,
11 a.Ill.
Cor. Niagara st. ,'& 'l\Iallllill'g a,·e. nOJ. 45. , 11 ,(a • TIL, 7 ,I) 111
E. O.Ballantyne, 40 Chet\yood 'St.
.. ,
Tuesday, 7.30
..
Allen I(illo 111 , Evg., ,125 Lake Street.
1\1. ~ G. lUillel', 61" George, ,Secy~
,
C~i.. "RaynlolHl - Beec;!iler sts.
10, 11 n.nl., 7 p.n1.
.. \Vedn~sday,· Sp.lll.
, Val'si ty School .
11 a.DI.,
:\1. GoocI win
,
10.30, 11.15 a.lll.,' 8.30, 1l.111. E. A. ,Perl'Y, n.R. 1, Vineland
Vaughan 'nd. &' JIaplewood, Ave. II, n.lll., 3, 7 }}.111. "
Johnl\lacI{ay;~4 Snider Ave. '
\Vednesc1ay, 8.15 p.ln:
. , TOr~!lto 10.
,,' , . ,
,3 . .7 p.U1.
Jos. If)~ EWing,' 364 Stratlllnore Bldg.'
, 346 StI athnlol e Blvd. (E. '101'011(0 J' 11 a.ln.,
\Ved. Bible Study' 8 piB1. E. J. ~I~tcher" Evg."
,.,.
BaYVH~nv ' Ave. at Sou(lan
B.45, '11 a.lll.,' 7 P:Ul: .. ~. ,s.'rl'uRslel' ,
,13 Alvin Ave." ..
One block south of' Eglinton
'Vednesd~y, 8 ,p~n1. " , C ... G~ l\IcPhee, Evg. ,18 Banff Rd.,
Fern: Ave. at SO'l'aUl'ell Ave.
!lA5, , 11 a.nl.,7 , p.n}'
Cbas. E~ Hellyer, 10 Wright Ave.
'Vec1nesday, '
" , . " ."
,
8' p.In., '·10.30 t'o 4 [l.In.
Cor. l 2t I1 ,Ave. '·E .• " Carolina st.
S ,1('1
' 24
' '10 , 11
. anI., 7.30p. .nl.
'.
r' 1 son 28'81
"
'.\1:1¥ est·
, t h' ...A ve. .
THe. 8 p.lll., ,Thiir. 8' p.IH., .
. 8835 Hudsol1 St. ' ...
'10, 11, a.lll., 7, :30 '1).111. ,.' l\i~lton ~. Saunders, °788Q Oak, SL.:
1620 ' Fernwood· ,Rd.
. 11 a.nl.,
"
P., E. BaIley, 246p Cranmore Rd. '
, PhOlle GardeIl 2670',
hOBleof 'V. l\leCutcneon,
11
fiolno of '\V. , . \V I-Iushaild'
11 a.lll.·,
"
,
' .
,'
405 Ql~lTYA ,;~.
J I): 1,1 a:nl.. 7 (>.m.,
' . A.' Bruce" 94 7,J?al'tington, A ve~
. " , .~
. Phone 3-40'50' " "
610 Sherul'ook·, Street
'11' a.nl .. 12.15, 7 P:l11.' ,', ,.' G.
T'pvell" 509 Dominion st.
"'0'1 ' '.
'C1
... '
A.
, N . n. cor. ~argent . "\.
. yeo
','Vndnesday, 8 p.nI..
, ' , '.Phone 72-745,.. ,,',
'.,',
:873 Bllrll~l1 Street', "
.
, to.3q, ,12 ,a.I'n." 7 p.m., ", "A. H: ,Beamish" lQ02 Ba~~hlg St.
'11-2 hl1n;. north Portage' Ave.
. 'rh\lrsoay, 8 ,p.m.
,
,:phone 28052.,..,',. ,', '
, (Glencoe. ,RR; 1).
,
10.30,' 11.15~" 7.30' p.m. " 'A"~ T. ~Purcell~ Wardsville:' Onto
•

~onto.

1-1. l\IacLeod, Evangelist
. Ir'win ,'\ValJace '
NOl'l1~an Stl'a~(el', \Visllart

, , ' Thursday, 8 P .1\1.

Cornel' Hussel and Cobden, SL
10, 11 a.ni., 7 p.m.
Higlnvay No 17,' ju~t oft' ThIeN ab 10.45, 11.15 a,m.

nia. Ol1l.

"l1merco\!~,

p.lll.

,

,

:ithvili·-·,

,10.30, 11 a.lll.,',7

..

1 0, 11 a .1U.
LO.O.F. Hall, C01~. I(ing,. Clarence st 3. p.ll1.
, ,l\Ieeting I-Iouse just. Bortn of·
2.30,3.15, ,3.30
Pel'l~y\'ille ,School.
10, '11 a.Ju ..
Third Avenlle.
11 a.lll.. 7.30' p.l11.
1459 Retallack St."
10:30; 11:00A.l\i.

n 9 I' e. Sa s k.
t Colborne, Ont~
ryv;!lc, Sask . .

k i r' k.

.----~----'

Ellis I(l'ogsgaal'd

11 a.ln,'
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What the Church· ofChristBelie~es& Teaches
CONFESSION OF, 'SINS.
him to do': "Repent y' e,: 'th,erefoloe' , 0' f
"d" eo,s
"'G' d' 'I a,v of' pardon
" " to' those
\' " out
aSI
In our 'last essay' ,ve, talked about this thy ,vickedness, and' 'pray. the", ,of ,Christ. Are. \ve, setting aside God's
"Confession". " We' pronlised~" you Lord, if pel'h~ps' ~he..t thought, of thy I~wby not teaching" and practisin2'
that in this issue ,ve, ,vould tallt heaiot may be forgiven thee. For I\v,hat He saysaboutconf~ssion of
ahout Confession of Sins.
see that thou, are ill the 'gall, ~f' bit~ sins?
Whe~ , John . t}:te, ' ' Baptizer'.
caine'
tei'ness ",and in the bond of'iniq'uity.
,. ,
'
Al\feansof Grace
preaching the doctrine of r~pentance And ~imon, answered and, said"Pray
. ,"
and !>aptisin for the remission of sins, ye for me to the Lordi that none of
. "Confess therefore y'our sins one.
it is . said .. that. those. that )vel'e .bap" these things which· ye have spoken. .to another, anci pl;ay one. for another,
t i zed
ca me . coilf essing .. their. sins' . co me upon me" (Acts 8: 22-2M. Here th at ye may be healed" (J as. 5: 16).
"I tt 3 6)
·
, A r e you finding it difficult to over( .~ a . : '.
' ' IS a;n example of a man confessing his
However, when Christ. announced· . sins. Let tis turn. now to. Acts, chap- come some'failhig or ia.ult? Did you
the.--temns ',of saJ.yatio~and-the .ter 29. We re~d in that chapter .how
ever try going to some brother and
apostlE!s . went· out pl;eaching, they the church· was started at Ephesus· telling him' your trouble aild then·
asked men _to confess their faith in . ·.but like many. other people they had.· getting down with him and askin,
(' h ri St (Acts 8:37 j 22: 16) . There is no drifted back . to their old ways\ at God's gl'ace to overcome. There is
record in the book of Acts of Apostles lellst to some ·e:x: tent . Then there was power in so doing. .
of any Inanconfessing his sins before 'a revival caused, by ,the fate' of those
A False D()'ctrine
baptism .. 1t was not done, .,
. men who .had called on the name· of .
"Faith a,lone'i liS' A FALSE DOC~
This does riot prQve that 1l1en are' Jesus', \vhom Paul preached. Here- is 'T.R~~E., So it is a' false doctrine that
Ilut to confess theii" sins. It only, \vh,at happened: "~Many /also of. th~nt· I 'can gO to God, ton~ght" confess nlY
proves that they- ,\vere not requhoed that had believed canle, CONFESS- 'sins and then tomOl'rO'V goo but and
to confess the:m before baptism. T()' .I~W'. imd d eclarilig' their deeds'"
do the} same thing and· Gol would
confess our shls' is a Christian <i'uty, '(Acts, ~9:18). Many people today are' ' go on pardoning me indefinitely. Connot a duty ,to beconle R. Chris'tian.not active,'like they,should beJn the 'fession of sins, 'not accompanied by
This ,ve shall sho\v,'ip. just a 'mOlnent.' kingdonl' of the Lord for' ~hey 'have, repentance, from those 'sins, is use ..
I would like you to note this for men failed to declare their deeds, They .less. Such is not God's plan.
have often turned this arQund. They.. have b"ckslidden· like the~e Ephesians
Let us be' careful·· then. to .find. that
teach that yoil confess your sins and . but they are too pl'oudor al'eignorant pardon that can only· coine from
then be baptized is a chi'istian duty. of God's way and are trying to come God through Chl'ist. We niustwaik
The. Bible teaches tqat youllre bap- .. back· by .the' wrong l·oad:· . .
in the light even as he is .in the light .. ·
t i zed. into Chrfst. T.hat 'you put on
". A Promise
l
to obtain It. Those ,valking in, sin' are,
<'hrist in baptismllnd . then as . a n . "If we ~onfe~s our sin's,he is f~ith- ..:valking in ?arkn~ss; Are you walking
erring. child of God . you ate to con- ful . and righte()us· to fOl;give. us our'· m .the. glorIOUS hght that belongs to
'
·
It'
t'll 'tr~e 'th"a,'
t' ,
'
sins,', and
to cleanse us from all Ull- the chIldren of" God?
i e:-;s your, SI118.,'lS, S 1
" ,
'
f'
.'.,'
man's \V~ys al',e no~ God's ,'vays and ,righteous'rt ess " '(11 John -1:9).' Sins,
.Men's ,heflrtts ought ,llot' to be set
t h lS is one' place ,vhel'e tuany people ,knov/rt only to' God should be con ..
ngtdnst one another/but, set "rithone
t urn the' plan' of, God 'arou~d. '
fessed only t~ God.' Sins against OU1" another, '~nd· all agnitl.lSJt 'evil only . An',Example'
brother should,
nlade,right and con- ,Carlyle. '.' "
Shnon the, sorcerer had believed and' ,fessed, to ' hinl' but ,vhere ,our sin 'is
had been "baptized (Acts 8:13).~e' public kn<Hvledge ,it 'should be publicly
It IS,app6lnted 'unto ln~n once"to
Lad permitted· covetousn·ess. to enter coniessedIike the sin· of those 'at . die. and. that· appointment stands.-hi" heart. Now note -\vha t P~tei; told
Ephesus. We urge people'Jonot set. C. H. Spurgeon. .
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' The4tter"fallacyoLth~ jheory .is ~vident to lany.'un~
(Second Ins'talm~nt)
biased mind ",hen We' consider that it wQuld b~ physThe Voice of Biology '..
..
ically i~posslble ior:the hUnian embryo to, re-enact in 'Biology . is the', science' of life. 'It:, ~mbrace~,all~he, . ,ninem6hths'wha~ it required,' as the evolutionist, claims, ,
known ·facts 'regarding all' forms of·. life.' The,. study . of . millions' of 'years for:- the, human' race to '21ccomplish. In
biology centres niuch. 9found·the life. c~llwhich is the ,fact the period of recapitulation would have . to 'be' acbasis ,. of ,life. All life ·is· 'composed of cells. Every living '. 'complished in the first three, months. as the' human "sttuccreature,incl~d'i~gri1an, is' made up of groups of cells. . ture" and organs are .fully ·formed by the end.·· of the '0' '.:.
7he ' evohitionist ' seizing, upon this, .knowledg~, . and re- .' thitdPlonth. S6' obvious has been. the failure of e~ohi'
fusing to-have God-in his knowledge; sllPposedthatallUonists to prQv'e their theory ~y the'science ofembry:',
life started from '0' single cell' which after~ passing' the . 'ology . that. they, ore rapidly :abandoning the, attempted .
::~ubseq~ent stageso.fwor~1 fish~ animal· and mo~ke:, . . proot a~d from .Carl , VOgt, one of thechqrnpions of the
J . nally evolved Jnto man, the highest known cr~ature, In "" theory' of . evolution , 'we ':have . this statement ·concern- .
~he scale" of ' life. (We' wonder what, mqn is d~stined ,to' ',ing the.. recapitulation' ,theory: lilt is absolutely and,'
evolve' -into.) The first· nlistake of', the ~voltitionist "if) 11'1 radically false."
supposing that all' cells ..are the' same; and he~e evolu...
tion has suffered a' death~blow; for modern' ,biolqgical .
. ',The Voice' of Paleontology
experime'ntshave demonstrated thpt all .cells are no~. t~e
Pcd~ontology is the science that deals· with th~'fossil '
same ' but there is one .
'kind .
of. cells
of'.
fishes,.
another remains of . creatures that
.
. have. lived-in past ages·. That"
kind of, cells' of ,each species
animals,·, another kind of,', science has, discovered the fossil, remains'" of cre.atures
cells of monkeys arid another kind 6f Gells of man. ·Since that have lived in past ages .is a fact' which we glq9 i y
Lesh is just comp'osed of. myrkrds of cells, 'we uncon-, :'concede. It'was
·this : branch of sQience that evolu- '
s::;iously lend·· our, mehtal' asseht to the diversity of. cells: ' tionists hoped to find conclu~ive proof of 'their theory.
(~mong the, differe~t species when ~e prefer beef above.' We do n,ot havespace'in this, chapt~'rtodeal .at any,
~ pork, .or chtCken above bee~.
',
length with the -Neariderthalman, or th~ Dawn--man~so .
Since the basic idea, of evolution is that
life' started
. called ',' intermediate
beings between , man . and the 'ape, .
.
'.
.
.
out as a single 'cell and through a process 'of transmu- whi~h· evolutionjsts claim have been·' found. 'You a~k::
LIlian evolved intq man; It has suffered 'a ilad collapse "Have the remains of· these creatu.res, ,really .been
In that modern biological' experiments have demonstr,at- 'found?", To which we reply emphatically: "They' have
cd, that while we stillhav'e theoriglnal life cells' in ' not." All· ,that. ,was ever' fo'tihd . of ' the' so-calle_d. ' "Dawn.
cburidahce, they have failed:: to find a single instance 'or man" . was· a skull bon~, a jaw bone, some .o~her' small "
example of a'cellhi. the process of 'evolution 'from one pieces.of ~one and one tooth. 'Imagination 4a s5uPI?lied
species, to ,another. Th~y have failed'· to~ fin.d . one ex~ the. rest., Th~reconstructed forms of so-called· ape~!llen.', ' j
ample' of evolution' of fish .cells into animal cells," or of .that adorn our museums, are merely conjured from the
monkey cells, into· llumancells.·'On the contrary. all' overwrought'imagination 'of the 'evolutionist. Yetthaf is .
known observations - confirm .the ,truth of the 'gre~te$t" "the strongest "proof" 'that evolution' CCI11. provde~ The ut--·
s antence hi biology ever wriU'en .. "Each' after its own
ter fallacy of the so-cal~ed proof is. further seen. in the
}: ind."·
"
. foct that upon inves'tigailon. it was discovered that. the
bones all belonge.d'to different species, the· skull being
. The Voice of Embryology
..
. that of a human. the jaw being thai of an ape. and the
Embryology .is the study of life' in the womb, frorntooth 'bei~g' that :0£ a dog.' So' obvious and emi:>arrasi.ng
the time of. conc~ption until th~ birth of 'the fully' de-' has been this fraud that many evolutionists. have been
velopedbody. In· desperation evolutionists have sought '. glad to abandonH as proof at their theory. ;
;0 prove that the human embryo. in its develop~ent.
As we ~iated above: it wa~ from the science 6f paiepasses through all the different stages that the human on tology that the evolutionist hoped toproduce his 'most
:-:-Jce ha.spassed' through' in its upward' climb.· 'Their' conclusive evidence. 'On- ··the 'contrary, it 'is, here that
contention .is~ ,that the embryo· begins as'."~ single 'life evolution· has met its greatest. defeat.· Paleontoloc;iyhas .,
cell and at'on.estage resembles a fish. at another stage proved tobea boomerarig.,t6 evolution. In all the my~
resembles qn'animal· with a tail. arid at· another stage .. ·riads of fossil. creall,lres that have lived in past ageS. .
resembles a m~~key. Thi~ is what, the. evolutionist.is 1here, Is not a singl~ example. of any species in the .
pleas 7d .t.o· cal,l the ~ecapltulation theory". (We wonder'. 'process of evolution,' but: everYJhi~g point~ to the fact'.:.'
why .It lSi then. ,thllt·· a prlilIllature. birth or an .abortion' . that each. species ·beqan.!tshistory asa fully developed
does not produce' '! fish· or, a' l1)onkey instead, of (J , c;eah.ire. Pcile-ontologists have. discovered in. abundance
human.) Bri~f1y. let, me _say that modern. science has . the fossil remains of fish. })uIJheyare no different 'from',
shattered ,t?e recapitulation theory ,into , atholisandthe fish that' s~im 'ht our ri~ers ahd whi~h ProY,id.e foo~
pIeces With Ihe demonstrallon that at no hme does the···· and sPort for us in the pr~sent - day. Fos'sil remains of ..
human, embry() resemble any lower' form pf life and . grasshoppers are in a1:lundance.andVet.· they differ in ...
that, the embryo. at .aU times and under all conditIons
nothing from' tlie· qrasshopp~r with which e..,erY . farmer .
dlstmctly human bemg composed of ._human,
<?ells, '
Is aCquainted. Numer()us
f()ssllized animals have beEm
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discove~ed 'tind •iI1' nothing' do they' differ .from .·the "ani-:

~pedes

"

'.

,

,.
'

anc~stor

,

,.

,

"

ferant·
came fn:>m' Olle . commoh .
.., . the. iife
.,
mals that roam through OUf. fields and ' forests, today . cell . and evolved by nQtu,rallaw 'into the differerit.
and· which, in some cases are ,the servantso! nian. The .' branches.' The utter fallacy of this theory.is seen in .the " " '.
lossil reIl1ains of apes have, been, found and they are in experiments of . animal breeders. By '. cOl:elul selection
:10 whit dlIferent from the ape of the present day. Even . and .cross-breeding they Gan produce different varieties
:he fossil remains olmenhtrvebeen found, but they are of ihesarne species. From the speciesknownas'catlle,
Just fully devi3loped men, and there is yet lobe found they can produce beeLcattle and dairy cattle. From the'
:he missing link, or"thecreature in the process onrans- species known as the horse they Gani by cro!?~-breeding,
ition fqrm ape to man. Evohiti()hists have made capital: produce the heavy draught horse
the light race-horse.
of the ',fact the remains' of now. 'extinet ··animals.have " However, •they cannot·. start'a. new 'species; fromcattlo.
been found' which. they, say, · proves that these animals'. ,they only produce cattle arid from, horses they only 'proevolved into a higher form of HIe. That the' remains of " dtice,' horses~ .' Yetevolutionists 'would have us ,believe
these' extin~t animqls have been found;, we cheerfully'· that the three million different species. of CIriimal life
concede; but they are fully developd animals wilhfully' kriownto '. biology, storied'· out, from one . common . ,
developedorgans,whichproves that they did not evolve ancestor."
:
I
I:'om some lower form of life. and the fact that they are .' As we stated early in this chapter: the 'clai~ of the
now extinct most certainly proves that 'they did "not . evolutionist is that his .' theory has been proved by
evolve into anything. else. .
science. We have allowed them to choose for a battIe
It would be difficult 1£ ' not impossible_to deal full y . gr<2und theIr three favorite branches of ,science: biology,
withal! these absurdities' of this subject in one brief embryology, and paleontology and we have found thSlt.
chapter, but it suffices to say that the utter weakness of these branches of sciehcenbtohly fail to pro1ve the"!r
the theory is. seen in the mariy things which evolution' ,theory, but prove exactly, the reverse thereof.Smce the
c.::mnot account for, namely: the origin of life, the Origin' boast of the.. evolutionist has long been; "Evoluti6nvs.
of matter and the origin ofthedifferent species .. As for . the Bible, We. feel constrained. in' the light of our study
lie origin 'of life the evolutionist tells . us that all life· of the subject, to offer the following. amendment:· "J::volucame from the life cell., But realizing that life can, only: Hen .VB. Science.~/ .• "
,:
come from life, we ask; where. did the cell get its life?
in conclusion let me state a principle which we 'hope
On this question.' evolution' is silent .as .the tomb. In ac-' . to develop in' a later chapter: 'No demonstrated fa~t_.?f _"_ ___ _
counting for the origin of matter the evolutionist falls -sci~nce-is~ar vqrlonce willI the Bi61e-:--Dn the contrary th~ .
back on his theory that mailer started out. as a tiny Bible agrees with everything that, has been de~on-'
cell. Since we realize that matter must come from some stratadas a scientific fact.' Day by day men of the
source, we' feel constrained to ask; From where did the, scientific world' are coming to. a realization' of ihis' fact,
originaL celL come? Echo answers where. Concerning and when the story of science is finally wrillen, its openthe origin of' the different species; evolution has nothing. ing sentence will be but a duplicate of onewiitten '.in the
1.0 offer tis ·sav.e 'the time worn theory "tha,t all th~ diflong ago: "IN THE BEGINNING,-'GOD . . . "
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What Is' Sin?
(This ar'ticle available in tract forln.)
This is. not a very 'big\vord yet is possible. that we do
l10t always unders"t"and·.even, the, nleaning of ,lIttle ,vol'd~.
The Holy Spirit' l~cvealedthat:' Sin is the' tra~sgres"the
i Ll n la,,,
of the
S orne
have tried
to contend
from thIS ~hat
Godlaw.
,vas.
referring
to here
w~s the la,v as glven
1

Sinai. Howevel; . we shall read this verse from t~e
A l11el'ican Revised . Vel'sionand we ,shall· see that thIS
is not the case: "Everyone that. doeth. sin. doeth ·also,
la\vlessness; ,and sin is la,vlessness" (1. John~:4). It
,,,as sin to violate the.la,v of Moses \vhen It"vas In effect
but ' the',' -the
violatIon
'anyof respect
law. is for
. SIN.
expresses'
idea ,ofo£lack
la\v.. Lawlessness
,
..
at

ness is keeping. God's conl,mandments CPs. I1H:172)., U11righteousness, then -is ~aiIing to keep God's conl~land
ments 'o'r, keeping'commaridments not authorized by God.
'When\ve try to serve God by man' Jnade tradition"s ,ve
.' sin., Sprinkling for baptism, '. using' mechanical instru'., Jllents ,on ,vhich to praise God, calling nlen reverend, etc ..
These things are riot' of "'God's, righteousness hen,ce they
'are , ' s i n . " '
.
sin"
."And
. . wha tso ever" is not of
. faith is'
.( Ro in. 14 :23) •

'Faith co~es by hearing,the word of God (Rom. 10:17).
Thus ,ve see that sin, is not just, the, matter of breaking
God's moral la'w but alsol'equires that we refrain from
breaking ANY La,v of God now :in 'effect and also that
,ve keep all la\vs' of God no,v, in effect. .'
·AII ' hay' e' ",sin.ned. Sadly' . true. We than"k GOfl'
there,
!'4
i

"
is pardon in: Christ and iristru~tiori,s on, ho,y to liv~.
Some years ago during' a conversation with a g'entle" .acceptab]y before our. God. SalvatIOn IS IN Chl'lst.
" •
ARE YOU IN CHRIST?
man he said: "I do !lot care if the Bible says th~t. fifty
tinH~sI do notbelieveit"~· That, is the t'eal spIrIto!'
,
, .
la ,,·lessness. Because luen do' not r~gard Go'd's l~\v ~s'
))inding they sin .. Friend if you' are la,vl,ess you a~'e a
"THE ,GOSPEL,' IS rHE'" P'OWER
:-;i n nero Have you respect unto ,the ls\v o~ your God?", .
OF GOD .UNTO'SALVATION-Rom.
1:16.
This ,is not the onl~thing th~t'is,;shi'-:James say~:" "To
... .
hi n1 therefore thatkn~nve~h to do: good". an~ d,oeth ~tl!0t"
to him it is' 'sin" (Jas. 4: 17J.. Here is the sin o~Om~S~l()n-:
\Veintend to' ,do the \villof God !lute we do, n~t do It ..!Ve .
sjn just as' surely as 'the man whos~~a,rsJ drlnk~-or h~~."
I t is said ," that the \vay· to hell IS. paved ".Wlth" good, " ~: We still· have 'a number. of bound volumes of the
GospelHeraldava~lable' ;at one dollar· e,a:h".Also,., ,ye ,
i 11 tentions.
are no\v booking orders for the next ye~r. , These 'VII l
"All unrighteoU:s~ess issin;'(i Jo~n:~:17~. 'Rig'ht~ous- be ,delivered at the e.nd of the volum~ year •.
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'catchthevision of a militant church .
.,
Not one that is squabbIlng over the
. FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERTSINCI.AIR
Publish.ed Monthly forthePromotion of New Testament Christianity
technicalities but one. that is de..
J. C. BAII.EY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER··
.
termined to build, under God's grace,
ASSOCIATE E O I T O R S : a s t r o n g church. The bretbren in the . '
Wilfred Orr; Rad~iIle, Saskatchewan .
. South will helpus 'but we must help .
W. F. C0.x, 103' Wellington Stl'eet, Hamilton, Ontario
. ourselves.·· There is. too· much· of a·
Allan· Killom, Niagara at Mannilig, St.· Catha,rines, Onto
·~ph·it.of defeatism among us. There·
. T. H .. Bostock, 254-23rd· Ave .. N.W., Calgary, Alta.
IS too ·1ittle planning for work. There
. . GordonJ. Pennock, Fairview, Montana, U.S:A. .
, ~s too little training for work~There
Editor, Young People's Page, Cecjl T . Bailey, 15 6 Manitoba St.E. .
isn ot enough ofa spirit of sacrifice. .
Bend material f()r publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radvllle,8aak. .•
If the Lord tarries for a thousand
Subscriptions $1.00 per year in advance; Subscr.iptions for widowsliOc per . years I am persuaded that the next
year; ,Same price' any,vhere in the world .

. fe\v, ye.ars \viII be looked· upon ·as ~ne

"

Authorized as second class mail. . Post Office De.partment, Ottawll.of the great periods in, the history of
, the. church. ,W,e8:s. 'a people A'RE NOT,
rANOTIIER TON OF P AP.ER ... .. up next fall jf we give it up now. . A WAKE· TO OUR RE'SPONSIBILII Yes, we. have received another ton . Asman donation from each. member TIESANDOpp(mTUNITIES.Tli~
\of paper. The pric~ is up.f!..ton· of of each church \villkeep the' broad-· duty of the church is make known
. . God~s will to lost sinners; He has no
]lapel' costs us three hundt'ed dollars. cast on the ail'.
::-row if th~se whose.subscriptions ill'e
IT IS THE SOLEMN, SACRED . other agency. Too many people think
due 01' about due will PLEASE send DUTY OF THE CHURCH TO MAKE t~at a .loyal church is one that meets
their renewals and also send in a few KNOWN· THE MANIFOLD WIS- . every week to break· bread and l~ads .
Hew ones we shall be saved the em- DOM OF GOD .. DO YOU KNOW a fairly decentmoralliie.Oh yes,
hal'l'assment of telling-the company ANY WAY THAT IS BETTER TO they do not use instrumental music···
that we haven't enough to .pay our ACCOMPLISH THIS· THAN OVER in their \vol·ship. I say that these
hill. So if. your subscription· is due, THE .AIR?
.
things, . necessary.· as . ·they·· are, are
'Ivill you please attend' to this ll1attel'
.,
,not4he-standal~~loH~-4}J[-lOVlalt¥-.t-O----.
::-rOW!
MY TRIP TO 'TEXAS
God; .The church that has no pro.
It ,vas not Illy, iritention to 111ake granlnl.e to conve'rt sinners IS NOT,
SHALL' RADIO .. WORK
the trip to the lectureship at Abilene'· A LOYAL CHUR.CH. Surely we 1l1ust
.cONTINUE?
Christian College this year but ,vhen keep the worship. pure. But that is
I received an· invitati~n.to he one of. not.enough.
'
'
.
, ast
is' terllled
4" L
th fall'.\vef had ,vhat
'
. , ' the' speak, ers ,I, t,hought I could, hardly'.
Fl' an ldy.\vhat. p,_lans h,,ave y·ou for
or . e in\vant.
oa better
rd, a calnpaign
Regina,
It was'v 0decided
at . I·efuse. The sub~ect was, or the theme reaching the· people in -your· com- .
that. time that. we would goon the . of the lectureship was, "Preaching. munity? What plans have you preach.
air if possible each day fronl a local. the . gospel· to . every creature". in other. provinces? In the world?
~tation. HQwever, both Regina sta- . Bi:otheI; Hobby was: there to· tell We· do. not need anythillg but the
tions refused us the. time but we did about work in Africa. Brothel' Homer church to do this· BUT WE NEED
~ucceed in buying time over. CHAB. Hailey to tell about the work in the TO DO IT. ·O\ving to the vision aurl
:VI ooseJa w for five days a week for Isles of the . Pacific. Broth e1: Pedro foresight of
few breth l'en we have'
the mon th of November and· one day Rivas to· tell about work i'n Mexico seen. the work grow in this generaa week for the month of December. and Latin· America. My part was to . tion .here in Sask. from two places of·
lIowever, after we had paid the ex-. tell about the· work· in Canada and assembling to thirty or more· but
penses. there. was soine money left . Alaska •. Bl:othel' . Otis Gatewood told we have· ony touched the friilge. of
over and we boug~t. time . for . the about the· proposed . work in Ger- the garment of what we CAN DO
month of .. January, .then February . many.· There are s.ome sixty workers . RIGHT· HERE.
:m<i th.en March..
..
planning-on entering that field soon..· The ch~rches in U.S. are planning
These bi.'oadcasts· have .. brought .. Th~re were many short .reports f1'om . on sending· some sixty workers . Into
hundreds. of .. letters .from brethren . V~U'lOUs parts· of the world.. With ... Germapy a}oneto say. nothing of· the.
and scores of letters from those who· these I can not deal. severally. ..
. plans in other pai.'ts of the .world.
are not members~of the ChUl'ch.Mu~h . . I~"iwas .worth more.than tongue How many workers are planning for
interest . has been sho\vn; Thousands· can tell . or monEly. can buy to learn Canada? Some· of· these going· to .
ef people know about the church .who of the grea~ awkening that is' coming Germany' are ..Canadians.·· Wear~ .' .
t9. the church. of th~Lord in thEl mat-· proud of. them. I . think they. should
• ever klle,". about it before It. . th
tonsidered opinion of som~ br::hre~' . !~r of .preaching .. the . ?,ospel ~n aU .' have. told .us of their" plan.san'a' let
t hat these broadcasts should·
...... e ~vodd. A new day IS dawnmg.
us tell thell' brethrep' here m· Canada .
i ndefinitely~' "These broildc~s·ts·' gOh ~1111' ,.' Bl ethl'en \ver~ surprised. to kno\v
but ~~d bless· every' , effol,t,. that is,
,
s a
that we had ac
1°' h d '.
'h
t f th t '
d'
,'
epen many doors that· we' should I . .c?m.p IS e so muc .... p~
?r. 0·. exten the borders of •
wond.et If there H!notsome way . I1u; kmgdom.
. .'
enter. Some have said we should .. .
,
.'
gIve of getting brethr . f··
,: d f '
.,"
It up for the time and then take it our . . . .... ; en lo~one. en 0
Brother Colin S,mith, of Australia,
vast Donunlon to the· other to ,vas also at Abilene to~el1, about.the
j
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effort: that ..is'. being_ made there' to
seek
the Old Paths
numbet
of.
.
. ..
- A
.
,vorkers, shall. accontpany Brother
..',' .
· Smith ",vhen he l'etul~nsto th'e lan:d
,•
. By 'Albert E.Bennetts ..
do\vn under. If Brother Smith' can
' .
'. ',.
.' .
'
..
'
.
'.
,.
.
'
.
.
.
..
During
the
years
1939
to
.1945,
:the
'.' UP.', on. ,hearing. - thatgre. at ,havoc had' '
get· a boat·
Vancouver he may'"
,
.' ,
'
.
, some of the churches in
. Western,
. greater part of humanity was thrust befallen
iIi. . ,faroffJeru-,
visit
' . his' kinfolk
..
Canada.'
. into' the'-In0st. destructive . arid '. de- " ~aleln,he becam.e greatly' concerned
' .. .
'moralizing coriflictknoWll tomankin~.abouttheir 've.1fare~The Bib.1e says: :' ,
.

,

~.

'

. '

WishfuI·_Thinking· in·..ReIigiou···

"

"

.

.

"

,

I

from

There are now some thirty churches . In· the· confusion that ensued, many . "her sat down 'and wept,!!nd mourned
in Latin Amedca . loyal. to the New .rnillions . of . peopl~ . ,,,ere. separated certain days, and fasted;. and prayed
Testament pattern .. Brethl·en if. these" from their homes .and loved ones, an,dbefore· the God ·of Heaven".• Nehe~ .. ' j
peoplewili ob~ythe gospel, and most· . the morally weak lost ··slght·of .the miah·. did not bl!\meGod for allowing
of them have . to 'be· . won from standards . by which they . formei:ly the plight or his brethren to comc
Gatholicism,then we can win C~na-. Ii.ved. Today, we are reaping the har- to pass, for he recognized the short- .
dians to. the gospel IF WE SHALL vest from the seeds that were care- comings of all and prayed for forTRY.'
..
.... lessly sown during those six short givemiss; both day and night, Shortly ,[, I love my 'brethren, 'I love' nly· year~. qrime of' eve,ry, conceivabl~after' the ,ne)vs' i'eached Nehemiah,~'
ountry '~nd under' God's g'r~ce the kind, 'is increasing and' ,ve kno,v no~, the kln~' noticed . a: change', in his
ipages of the Gospel Herald are going ,vhere it \vill end.
"
··usual pleaSiint countenance, and. said:
to be used,moi'e and mOl'e to urge and 'In the clo~ing year cif the ,val' much "Why is .thy face so sad'?" So Nehe ..
ersuade nie'n to·' a greater' effort in thoug'ht was expended, and Iria~y, con- ~l1iah related the~mess'age he had re-'
evange1izing .. ~ H.eJp, ,vilI come,vnen 'ferences ,vere. held, tophin the "n1'a- ceived about thedesolation.andde- "
'v.e al~eprep~r~d to 'help ourselves\' ',terial'-' reconstruction of·· the~'Post struction of· the ,valls of Jerusalein,
Brethren in the South are helping· War World", but it ',vas sad t~ note and asked, permission from' King"
,vith ' the building pro'gramnl~ in the lack of a constructive programlne.· .Al'taxeraxes that he' might 'go and 1'e- .
Moose Jaw. They. are helping "\vith the towl:lrd the '.'spiritual reconst'r~ction" 'build, the ,valls.
. . '
. buildin:g'pl~og'ramine: in Estevan,. They of the soul of mankind., ~any of ,us, " . Since the beginning of tinlepeople
are' helping" with the bui1dirig:,pro~ resolved that, if. God • ~pared
have scoffeaat the idea of umble
gramme in'Radvill,eChristian College. 'through the war;-,ve' 'vou , 0
folk· undertaking a 'gigantic· task.
No\v let us .sho\v themtha.t'their. in .. , ,vithin, our power to, spread the in- Here ,ve have a king's. butJer-ull~
vestments .al"e ,vIse. Thel~e, has been fiuence of' Christianity \vherever ,ve skilled' in the art
Tebuilding any
other heJp. in· the' past. Preachers a~'e .. \Vent .. W'ell, ·bre....thren,. the .,\v'a l' , ended structUl'e-.but determined, (by~ ,the,
,villing' to conte'· up' and help us. in 1945, and ,ve have now entered help of God) to ·replace th.e· stahvart ,
Churches are willing: to hEdp BUT WE 1947, but,vhat. have ,ve. done. to\v~.rd ,valls of 'Jerusalem. In' our day, t~~·.
MUST HAVE' SQ'METHJ::NG' DE·F- fUlfilling those' ,resolutlons?Ch.rls~' nlost experienced ,builder . woul~
INITE' FOR THEM TO HELP.
" tianitynlostcertainlyhas a part in shrink from such a task. Nehemiah'.'
"
. . "
',-- .' . moulding ", a b~tter' \vorld, but, I'm had to salvage from a heap of-charred

of

Besides students that were attend-· afraid that if we do not wake up to· . stones and .broken timbers enough to .
ing school,there were three carloads a realization of our duty,th,e oppor-fill the. huge. breech in the wall that.
of Canadians at A bilen e .for thelec"· tq ni ty' will pass' and we'll sli p into a exposed his brethren to their enemies, .
tureshlp. We were all· welt u~ed and rut· of indifference. Gigantic' as the Above the noise of hammers thecriti~ .
southern. hospitaiity is not just. a· ta.sk appears to be fn the s(ght of cising scoffs and jeers of· skeptical.' ,
thing we have }J.eard about.
we .mortals, it· is .possible by the help people· who. •stood afar· off could. be: ....
· Beside spe!!king. to' about ·1,700 at· of God to. convert the whole wide -heard .. They said: "Let them build, If
the lectureship, I was invited tospeak ' world ·from sinfuiness unto righteous~ .. a fox stepped up he co~ld knock'
at Highland Ave, church in Abilene ness. Jesus. said: Mark 10:27, "With. dOwn any stone wall these me~ could
and for the ·Broadway and South Side Melt it is impossible, but not with . build!'Facing . all theseobstac1es,
churches in Lubbock. The request in . ,God; ':for' ,wit~ . God· ,all, .th,ings ' 'are' Nehemiahtu~l'~edagain 'to Godin
each case was to tell about theworkpos s\ble.". When. We realize· that God . prayer for strength to endure the
in Canad,a.
, ,.'
'.
' .' . .
is all po\verful, and pray a~' if every-" scoffin'g, 'and for ability to complete
The trip was mad.e wlth?ut mlsh~p .., thingdepen~ed on. God.: then work .. · the work.. •... . . . .. ....

We hado?e fl,at -tIre on t~e'. entIre .' as if· everything- depended· u.pQn our' , "The third' chapter of ,N e~,e,nti~h ,outtrip, no other ,tr~uble whateve~\: For' humble efforts, ,veare ,certaint~, be' . Jines the progress of·,tq~'vollk, and
this protection.. ,V~ ·.al'.e 'grateful to a . ,of service to th'e cau,s~, of d~rist,. and ' gives the," names: ,of ~ome of ,th~
ben~vQlentFat~er. Ia~ s~re' . that Christianity' tf:J,certai~ , to ,spread-helpers, but '. ,ve shall.n~tdea~ ,vi,th

each· one who. went to Abilene \VIlS ·':-Those bi·u';Gviici"ite-'p~on~ to .look . . them in detail. Ho\vever;I~tljlestress .
cheered, .~ncollraged . and . stre.ngt~- ··pessi'!listically .into' the.future would·. a few)Vords to b~ found in .t~,e four~h ..
ened. We hope ·to, hav~ , aplctu~e " do welI.to turn to t}J.e Book of Nehe- : chapterand.the Sixth, verse, So. ~Ullt ,.
s~ort1y.. of' .the gro,up t~at ': w,a~ l~,' , ' .• h:'NeheJniahwas.-~ only ,a butler .,ve,'th.ewall:, an.d the wall ~as 'J~l~ed
A bilene: during t~~ I~c ~uresh ip~ . ., - ( ~l'k.i pgArt~:K;~~'!!xes 'II ()f Persia, •but . together un to the; hal,f thereof,: r ~~,r
· It's notellOUgh to len~ . a h~nf\in.·· .he had fait~, c~urage,. a~~. determma-·· the people had. a,mmd to,WO. • _.
less 'yOU 'gIve YO~i'.heart'; .. ~._ .... . don, .,that ,lrwo~h ta~mg.not~.of.. · ('l:'~rn t~ ~a.~,e,~2.~.\.. .
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crucifixion tocohvi~t the J e\~s .of sill. ,

Verses 31 and 32-'He: preached Jesus' . ·.
.
" .....
.., .
r~surrection.Verse 37-Seeking sinJohli l\lallory
ners . asked' what' to do 'to .be·' saved.' .
~
16:13--,cWhen he .. th. e .Spirit'.of truth,' Pet~r toidthese inquiring sinners~ to'.
I ~hall endeavo:ur, in my feeble.,vay, . '
"
( r e p e n t and be' baptized for the remis-:-'
"t·
. to'I'
th 'Con' vel"s'loon 'loS c',o" nl.e,,·he·' ,vill . ' gujde .. you . y. ou
to '\'1'1 e an 'ar Ie e on· e.,..
'. .
"
.'
h 11 ··sion of sins. ' Christ's. third promise'
l1
of Cornelius;. I b'ust,· dear reader, . Apostles) i to all truth for he· sa ... to·. Peter: "Whatsoever· thotishalt
that you' ,vill give this article 'you1'not speak 6f hin~self, but ,vhatsoever
..
'.
'.
.'
.
.
h'·e. s'h'all he''a'I'" ·tha.t s. ha.ll he. spea.k. and :' bind . on . earth . shall be bound 'in ,.'
H
"w· h' t'
,
c:areful and p.'raY,'e~'ful'consideration~
· ho·.,'IT 'v,ou' ·th
.
·jngs.
't.o
..
COill.
e."-.
(Po'v~r
eaven..··
a
ever
tel'n1S
oipardon
. ··
S
th H' I " S ' ° ·'t '. .'. "1 'd .
t't'" d' 't
I 'l°sh' to iay...do,.Y,n the sa.. riie p...rln- 'to
reveal future truths.) .'
• e 0 y pU'1' revea e or u ere ". 0
"
l·jple itl qealing' \vith the. Conv.ersio!l·
....
'..
. ' Pefer, <,vould be bound unalterably' on
{.)t'
('ol'n''e' lioUS .' as '.1° 11 aI'I' . the other
•. Only·... tho e .t\velveA}fostles '.iVere·. ear th'
. 'bl. e In
°
H'
'v
, an'd'" unc h angea
eaven.
l'ollversions,nanlely: •.. · That the' filled, or'baptized, ·,vith the Holy 'Acts 2:4 says, the'Apostle,s,vere all .
bapt ism, or ntiraculous gift of the Sph~it atPel).tecost. Acts ,.1 16, 2: 1~6 . filled, or baptized ,vith the Holy Spirit,
n'.·e· ver 'a' part.. of'God'.S . ~'.'These t\velve·' began to speak . ,vith
~ '. d"
k" . .h 's
}Iol)-' Splor' lOt, '''''Tas
"
an spo e as t e p'1rit gave them
con Yerting process. The, paptis'll1 01'
other' tongues as' the Spirit, gave utterance ...
111 i raculous gift 'o'f the' Holy . Spirit ·theln utterance."
.
\\'a~ never administ~red' ~s a part of
,Pete~'uttered th~ truths" or ternls
After· Peter· had ,convinced those.
Christ's plan' of Salvation, but "vas' of pardon, as the spirit revealed them Je\vs that, they .ha4 crucified th,e Son
.
111erely the 'means, .01' mediu111,_ used, to ·him., The t,el'ms o.~ pal-don. ,vhich' ?f God, and' toh~ybeIieve~ his mes-.··
by Christ to convey the plan, or terl11~
the . Spirit revealed··JtoPeter o.n. the· 'sage; . the SpIrIt th~n l'ev~aled, to'
of ~alvati~nJ to., th~Apostles.
day. of Pentecosto' . Acts 2 :38 are the. them,. throu,gh Poeter, the' terms. of
Christ ~told the'· Apostles. in. 'John' same as 'the ternlS of pardon in ·the ,'. pardo.n~namely, repentance and bap},1 : 1 G-. HI ,vi11 pray to ,the Father and . C:ollln'issio.n~'vhich' Christ .'co.nln~and- .... tiSffl for the remission of sins.
'
he' :-;hall give' you. ano.ther ·comforter."ed His Apostles to: preach.
'. · The ,Spirit,. through Peter's" Ines~"
Yer~e 17 'says, "Even the Spirit of
Jesus' Promises Fulfilled ,
sage, 'bound these terms of pardon on "
Truth (or the Spirit· that reveals':
I,visn to call the attention of the earth· and the Spirit' aJso hound or"
Tru t
. '
r~a r 0
ree promIses . esus nla e
,..
'.
furter, \vhich is the Ho.ly Ghost, ,vhonl
to . Peter-l\lt. 16:18-19.' These three remission of sins in heaven. Romans
thl' Father ,vill send iri ll1Y nanle; he . prolnises ,vere '. fulfilled in the' con- 8:16 says the 'Spirit itself ,beareth·
:-;hall teach' you (you. Apostles) . all
vei'si.on of Cornelius, and also. to the ,vitness ,vith our Spirit,' that .,ve are
thing's, and bl~in'g all things to your. Je\vs. at 'Pentecost:~
.'
the children. of God. I Johri 5:6~8
renlembrance ,vhatsoe'ver I have said'
First: Christ promised~~'Upon this 'says' there are. three' that beareth
unto you." The' Conlforter, or Holy
r'ock 1 will build my Church"-U,pon record'in Heaven, and there ar,e three
SIlil'it, ,'!Vas .goin.g to 'be the Apostles'
this ' l'ock"~(The firm <!onfession that beareth ,vitness' o,n earth-the·
teacher and bring all things to their. Peter made that Jesus ,vas the Spirit, the' ,vater, and the blood.
renle111brance'vhatsoeverChris~ had Ch.ris t ).
. The promise' Jesus made" in'" Mt.
said unto them. .
.
i6:18-19 that He ,vould give' P~ter
' . ; ' /
Second Promise: "I. .~illgive u.nto 'the ~eys of the Kingdom, or Church,
The things~ that 'Christ had, ~poken
thee (Peter) the keys' of the. I{ing.... "
.
'.
U 11 t () thenl ,vere the things pertaining·
.
,vas fulfilled to the J e\vs at Pentecost
'. dom/' 01' Church .. '
, as ,ve have seen :in A~ts' 2.
.
.
to the King'do~ of Go~~Acts 1 :3, and
.. Third. Promise: (CWhatsoever~ thou
,
."
.
..
the ternlS of pardon ,vhich 'verecon- . 'shalt' bhldon earth shall b~ bound .. ' . :peter, also oused. the key of ,kno,vItained in Christ's commission to, b'is
in Heaven'." .
edge of salvation, to open the door.
A po~tles-Mt ..,28:19' and 20, Ma~'k
Jesu~s~eaks in. Lk. 1i:52 abou.t the of the. Church to Gentiles.,' In' Acts
1 f): 15 and~ 16, 'Luke, 24:46 ,and' 47 .. ,key - of kn.o,vledge.· Salvation ut:lto 15:7 Peter. says' that God made choice
('hrist ha~ also told. the Apostles not
His people, by the remission of sins.' among us {us Apostles) that the Ge,n ...
to depart fronl Jer'usalem,. b~t ,vait In f1:llfilmenf of Jesus' promise; the tiles, 'CBy IUY mquthshould hear ~he
for the pi'omise. of' the ' Father~.A.cts
Baptisnl of . the Sp~rit' reveeJed to ,vord o~the 'Go.sP~J and. believe."
1: 4: and 5. 'The promise :'v~s '.'Ye· . ,Peter the key of knowledge, ~tPente- .. 'Christ' always ratifies ,. his' promise ..
(ye Apostles)' shall be b~ptize~d' with' . cost, to unlock and admit J e,vs into
That is why God s~nt lIisHoly Ang'el .
tht> IIoly Ghos't not. many days h~nceJ1. ," the Kingdom or Church. Acts 2:47' ,to tell Cornelius 'tosenci ;to Joppa for .
(Thi:=; took . place ten days later at . -':""And the Lord adaed to the 'church'Peter .to co.me.:,andope~ the door' of '
Pentecost')d~ily as" many as were being s·aved." th~ .chu.rch to Gentiles.
A.cts 1;8 says,' "Ye (ye Apostles) ..
Acts' 2: 15 . states 'Peter . is; ·the Te'r~sof the G~spel Revealed
~hall receive po,ver after: th-e Holy Apos,tle ..,vho. used' the key. He lifted to' Cornelius
(;hostis come: upon ·you"-(power'.tc). up· his voice and said: "Hearken unto ,. ~he three men who went to bring
r~('all and reveal infallibly the terms. mY,words/'·.~. . .
Pet~r-Act~ '19 :22,' told him that Gor. .
• f Salvation· which;:, Christ, had given
'Ac~s 2;22----Hebeg'an .. preachin&' . neliu8' ,vas ,\1.l\rned -from God', by a
in the Comm'ission).' That i~exact1y about the'miracles of Jesus in order
Ho.~y Angel
"S'end'for thee 'into his
what Christ' had ,.promised th:e-' Bap ... , to prod,uce faith hi 'their hearts.· John· ,house, an<l.'to hear words of .t~ee",~·...
ti~m of theH.olySph'it.1vould do. Jno. 29~verse ~r3-He preached Christ's . When Peter came ,this' Gentile'shous·.
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'vas· ready to heai~ these ,vords.'

Page.7· ..

el'nphaticallythe message, or'the Gos- .' H·Then l~emenlberPwdI th~,vordof the

I

In Acts 10: 330 C~rne1ius said: . "vie pel· Peter preached sa v~d Cdrneljus
are all here present befor~.God to. . and his~ household~and NOT the: Bap- .
hear. all things that are .contnianded. tism of the HolYSpii:it., Rom. 1 :16- .
thee of. God," . ..
. Paul says "The· GospeLis the power

I ,vould to Goqthat every~ne ;,vas 'ofGod u~to .S~lvation
everyone
as-' ready, an'd,villing . to hear 'and thatbelieveth~tothe Je\v first " and

to

<1.0 all things that .areco mmand~d of

Lord." . The Baptism· of the . Spiri,

brought to Peter's "att~rition or re~

membrance a· state~ent John. the
Baptist h\ldmade. Jesus' h~d prom-

isd the~Apostles the Baptism ,of the.
Spirit,vQuld bring' to theii~ remenl-',

also. to the. Gen til eY l Coi·. 15: 1;.4~ brance lh e things that He h ad said,
God as was C.ornelius. Jesus ·said: "He Paul says the Gospel is the death, and guide them into all tmth. '
that willeth to, do his wiII shall know .. burial and . resurrection of . Ohrist. .. Another thing the Baptism of ;th9
of the doctrine." Through tbe Provic . . That is. exactly' what P.eter preached· Spirit did at the Conversion of Cor- ..

den'c~' ·()f . God,

th'e ·preac.her and, t. he

to' the J e.,vs at Pelit. ecostand also to

one. seekingSalvation,vere b ro l.lght
together. ..
......
..

ne

I·
IUS,

'd P'
..
'vas' t~ ,'. gUI e . eter 11ltO. the .

'the Gentiles.
. truth-.,that God was willing to accept
We heard a-preacher say not long .. the . Gentiles on an equality with

Acts 10:3~Petel' began preac.l1ing
the doctrine .. of Christ to Cornelius,.
and his household, and. his friends by
.

ago, that Peter preached one Gospel Je,vs.·
to the:Je,vs at Pentecost, and another.
The . ~aptisln· of the Hol.y Spii'i~'
Gospel ·t<f the Gentiles. I,vould like
.
'vas also for the' purpose of.' breaking

telling them God. anoi~lte4 Jesus. ,with to . ask· that' preacher where Peter
· the Holy Ghost" and with power, wh~ch . fnun? theothm; Gospel? Paul says

.do\vn the wall. of Jewish· prejudice
between Jew and G,entiIe, and to con-

enaqled I{inf to '.,vork·. 'miracles '. and
· heal 'al, I' nl~, nn.e.r. of 'diseases, in or.del'

vince Peter and his. six J e,vishbreth-

.there . is not· another .G~spel-, G.al.
1 :6al1d 7. He says-··"Though ,ve

. ren t.ha t the 'Gen t.iles ,vere. enti tleq to

to produ'ce faith in Him as the SO\l . (we Apostles). or an angel from the blessings of the Gospel, and an
· of God-:-J ohn20:3. 0-3.1.· ,'Acts 1, 0: 39- Heaven' pre.ach any. othei' 'Go~'pel unto
.
. . eligible candidate for baptism into
Peter then preached Jesus' crucifixion, . you, than that We have pl'e~ched. unto the 'Kingdom or Church of Christ, of
and said ,ve (the ApostIes)" also ,vel'e "' YO!l,let hinlpeaccursed"-·
.. · Gal. 1:8 . ,vhich Peter had the keys ..

.

\vitn'esses . of this terrible tragedy-' and 9.
verses 40 and· 41. lIe then provc<}.
After' Christ's resurrection God . Peter,vould' have. refused to bap-' .
Jesus' resurrection and said, ,tWe' f:llso
gave~Hilll· all . . authority' . in Heaven. tize these .Gentiles had it·· not - been
are ~itnessesof~is 'res1lrrectioti, for' ~n~~a~ ~~. ·An~~~~~~WU~~~D£~~~~U~~~~~~~~~
\ve 'ate and· drank. ,vith' 'Him aftei~" g'ave ·His Apostles ·one Gospel-Mk. for he says in verse 47-"Can· any
He rose froln' the dead." He also ex- 16:15-18, and COlllnlanded. thelll to· man forbid ,vater, that these Gentiles·
horted ,thelll to believe on Christ in preach that one Gospel. to every ·crea- ... should not bebapti.zed, ,vho . have
order to', receive' . r~niission .of ' sins. ture in· all the \vorld.·
recelved the 'Holy . Spirit. as,veU· as .
While Peter' 'vas· . speaking these'
John the Baptist told' the Disciples ,ve? (We'Je,v·s.) ,
,vords the Holy Spirit fell.on all them
Christ ,vas the one ,vho ,vould bap- P~ter Proclaims the Terms
,vhich heard· the \vord. It fe.n on the' . tize . them,vith '. the Holy Ghost~, .of Salvation·
saved as ·,yell as on the unsaved,So
l\ft. 3:11.
Acts 11:17-'Peter says "What 'vas .',.
'it ,vas not for the purpose" of saving
If th'e Baptis111 of' the Holy.· Spirit '1 . that I could,vithstandGod?· For
thenl-the unsaved.·'~f the Holy Spirit· saves people~ ,vhy did Jesus' comGod gave theln (Gentiles) tpe IU<e gift
fell on 'them for the 'p~rpose of saving .. lhand His Apostles to preach ,the as'he did \.l~to' us (Je,vs) \vho b~lieved
thenl ,vhy did' Peter comn1and those
Gospel. to every' creature .in all . th~ on the Lord." Verse . 48-·,Peter· com'Gentiles to be baptized? lVlk. -1,6: 1c-16 ,vorld?
111anded thenl to be baptized" in th~>~,
says-HHe 'that . believeth and is bap~
"The Baptisln of the Holy Spirit \vas name of the Lord-Jesus, Becau~eJle" ,
tized, shall be saved." .
a Iuiraculous gift,vhich enabled those, says. in' Peter 3:20. and.21-."The I~k~:~.:
I heard a preacher .. in' Vancouver . ,vho ,vere influenced by it, to' speak· figui'e,vhereunto baptism. doeth also..
tell an audience the Holy Spirit ~ell.in otherlangitage's as the Spirit gave no,v'·saveus."There ,vas no ter"nl ..of'
on those Gentiles to save· them,. ,He thenl ·uttel~ance,· .
probation ,vith the Je,vs atPenteco'st, .
seenled vei.·y. sincere andearn~st, 'but" . The sa'nl~cause ,vill ahvays produce nor ,vith the Eunuch, nor ,vith Cornehe ,vas honestly nlistaken, because the . the sanie~ffect.. If people are .bap- .. Hus;
the Jailer 'v,h~ ,vas b~ptized
divine record states ,that the Gospel
tized ,vith· the fIoly Spirit today, it the '8anle hour of the .nig~t.' .'
Peter preached'saved'those Gentiles. ·,vould ,EH~able them to speak in, other
. 'Peter told . Cornelius th,at, ,vhosQ- ':
In Act"s 10:6 and 7, the angel told' languages.as -it did then. ' Paul says . ever'.'heHeveth in Him ·.(C~rist) 'shall
Cornelius to send for Pete.r -"And! ".Ite . in
·Cor.13 :8-'"Whether. there. be receive terpission.· 'of .-;. sins~ .., . Many .
shall 'tell thee what thouaughte$t to. tong~es,. they 'shall ·cease; ,vhether' preach'ers . quote ,this ·:scripture to.

nor

t

do."

There ,vas somethirtg Comelitls·

there be knowledge·. it shall vanish· prove' that we Gentiles are saved. by
had to do to be saved. Verse 32: says a\vay.'-'
'Jaitli."::only.I' have-' failed to ·find a ...
Co~nelhis '~as to . hear ,yords frbm ..-.' , Th~aaptism of;the' Spirit.·:,\vas scriptui.~e.·'in God~s, Holy Word ."r~hi~h . ,;
Peter. . . . ..
" I \ l w a y s vif;ible Ito . ~ll who 've.re .' ::;ays we. ar~. saved by !!'itJt only",Jas, .

>
.
Act~

Exallline
11:14 ,vhich· slates pres~nt-Acts 2:1-1t1" Acts 10:4~t··46.· 2:2'F::Spe~ki~g' of AJ~r,ah~,m 'says,:-:,
that' peter,vas·to . tell ~Cornelius
: . Acts 11:15-17, Peter told the Apos- ·,"Ye see:,"then, 'ho\v1 that 'by \,{o),ks. a
"'Vords' ,vhereby thou ~nd ·thy h6use- - . tIes' up a't Jerusalem,. that ,vhen. ~he .... ma.n .is justified· and not by ·faith onl~"
hold ·shalI be saved!' This vei.'sestates. Holy Spirit. ,feU. 'on those Gentiles-,(Turn to Page ~r
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,beings be lifted fl~Oril:th~: broad-,vay'
,of the "wol'ld:to the stl'aightene~"vay'
that leads to. eternal iife~ ,
,"
May "ve all endeavour , to support
the Bible Schools to the: best' of' our
. a-bi1~ty-,· if not by our actual attend- '
'ance,then by ,our, financial 'support
.and, our prayers,
Yours 'in Christ,
", ',HAiRRYMEAKES.
..
....
.

,F

Lest()ck, Sask.,-jn ,vhich a 'hymn of prais~'vas sung
Dear YC'.ungPeople,
,and prayers offered to' God forguid ..
~-\~ the inonths go by' arid I read the ance into ;thetrutli.Then·eithet'
letters' and pO'ems·that ~ppear in' the, ", Brother 'Morris or bIle of ,ve students
'Young Peoples' page, of the Gospel' g'ave a10~minutetalk., The l·emaindel'
IIel'ald, I have. com~'to realize ,more " of the day ,vas'divided into mostly'
and lnore the intended purpose' of this'half.hour periods of~tudyof ,different
page-th~t of supplying,~'young folks 'books' of the ,Bible. 'From the Ne\v "
,\" i t h 'the, ,means 'of comJ1lunicating' Testamerit ' ,ve studied the "BoQks o{' , '
THE ~iASTE~'S<HA'ND
\\ it hone a.nother; and passing. on any
Acts "and, Ronians~also , ,ve " studied'
If yOllng Chri~tian's ',voncier' 'vhy' ,
go 111 S of" truth,,' that' :"ve nlay l~arn' the Life of, 'Chl'ist from the·gospe.1, they are different-this' poelll, Dlay
fro!11 tinle to time. Ho\v pleas~nt it
ac'counts of Matthe\v~ :Ma~ok, Luke and e~press' ,vhy. "\y,hen \ve" stu,dy, the
i~ to he'ar or receive messages of ex- ,Johnin c:Itronological order.rromthe ' ' Bible do you' see. that the, l\iastel~'s
hOl·tation and help from others!
'
Old Testament we studied the histOl.... · Hand is ,playing our heart strings.'
But ',ve alI' should remember' thaticalbooks of land II Kings, and the
Our 'words and 'a'~'tion~ ai'e /governed '
t}le religion of Christ is not a religion
propheticai 'book~ of Isaiah. Also',\ve ' by the ,vordsplayed on our heart
of receiv~ngonly; but also of,giving.studied
Bible Geography; Chul'ch, stl'i~gs. Let' -th~ M'aster ,play on your"
Ch l'ist taught' that it is' mO,re blessed
History, and Chi-istian Evidence for a: ,heart s,tl'~nrgsevery day. In due time
to give than to 'receive, 'Acts 20:35.' half .. hour' on each subject each day
yo~ can take the Master's Words to
r\nd so ,vhile the letters and poeins of
~nd spelling anclnlem,ory ..\voiOk for others. '
A .READER
this page are, undoubtedly, a:, great, sh~rter pe).'iods.,EveryFriday ',ve had.
help to aU,vho read" theni they 'are
a revie\v oithe menlory .. wo rk of. the'
an e\"en greater blessing'to those who 'fo'ul'" previous' days, . and during the I \vas, baltered and, scarred, aild the
gi\'e or contribut.etheln; May there he
last t\VQ ,veeks of the school, Brother
auctio_neer;
Jnal1j" more of us come to be faithful
,l\1or~'is gave us tests 'on most of these Thought it: scarcely \vorth his 'vhilE~
"

.

"

jn 0

,

~~r~e~v::-::e~~1=yd~aY~1;-;-:if;-"e~in-:-,~d~o~'in-g~/~t~h:=-::~~w~il"l~~~~~--:"-.'--~------'-~,----:-----fJ1l-;;-o--;;;~~==-=\;:~~~-=-"l:'t=-::~~~~co-c,----,-~-1

.For several years," I had' heard of . But h~14it up ,vith a smile. '
jng to the' tempo11al, and spiritual ..'the Bible :. Schools held in Saskat-'
"'Wh~t aUl I ·.·bid, good'folk," he cried,
needs of others.'
' che,van . and., other proyi.nces, a'nd "Who'll, start, the bidding' for me?
Since I \vrote to this ',page last 'vished. I could attend one, and I can" A dollar~a dollar-'" then. t\vo-· only'·
i i Ine I have' had the great privilege
no\'( say that, this experience I have
' t\vo":"of attending the winter Bible School
had of. attending the Radville Bible . Towo dollars aIld-\vho'Il'inake it three?
at Radville.: It .beg·an on, De~.' 18 al)d ,sc~oor has surpassed' nlY, expectations Goirig for thioee~but· no~ ,
continued five days 'each ,veek, Mon- and that no one can kno\v the bless..; . Froln t~e, l'C?onliar back, a gray~
day to Fi-idti'y, until Jan. 'ai. I, kno'v . ings of such a systenla'tic study 'vho.
haired man
th~t none of us ,vho ',vere' in attend~ has not taken thne frOln the every- Calue for,vard and picked.up the bo,v,
ancc ' there', ,vHl .everregl'et one day pursuits ,ofliie to attend s\lch· a ' Then, ,viping the dust from the o1d
moment, of the. time spent there, ·school.
violin,'
··'"
, And tigh'tening -the, 'loosen,ed. strings,
T houg h ,ve 've~1e' f ew In numher' (four
'And inclosing this ,account of the
in regular attendance andsev'en dur~ , , Radville Bible -School I nlustllot Olllit
He played ~ melody pure ,and s\vee't
.
h Ch"
l' ., ,
As a ca'rolingange, I sin'gs.
]ng t e
,rlstmas ho iday season), "to nlention that at' the 'Lord's day
and not all circumstances favorable
evening 'serviceoi' Jan., 5, one ,of the
. 1
hI'
,
The, music ceased, an,d the auctioneer,
( rnaln Y', t e ,unusua ly cold and
~tudents accep,' ted the g'ospel invila' ,vas quiet and lo,v,
')
,,
'
With, voice th'a't'
stornlY ,veath er ," the school .
"'8S'
tion and lnnde'
the ,good confession of, S, ~id," '~Now'vhat am 1 bid for the, old'
' , '
"
'
J',evel'the Iess a real success
front, the, ' faith
JesusC, hrist a's, t'h' e 'Son of
,
violinstandpoint, of' its " purpose-that ,. of. 'G, od,," and' ,was' baptized, at 11 :30,' a.lll,,' And 'he held ~t· up,with the bo,v.
giving a~ opportunity
to all ",vho come the follo,\vin,, g, nlol~ning, Tha' t ,'young U AI thou's:and d{)llars~and. ,vho'll
•
to study God's .W.~rd in a systematic.. ntan is no,'v',
" g.oing on hl's w"a'y l',e''':
m'ake ,it ·two 1,
\yay. The command
to ',"~tudy to show j,oicing
ill, the, ,Lord,' 'as''.,a'1'l" of us' do', ."~wo
' " .th'ou·sand..:....;..and
'
,
.
'it"
,
,vho'llmake
thyself approved unto' 'God, a ,Work- , "vho ~ave obeyed the, gospel -and been
three?'
. '
111an that ,ne~eth not t~ b,eashamed ',born again, ,an, bega' n'" t' he' one,';, ll'fe" Three thousand
" .. " once-three
' , ' thous"
rightly dividing the ",vordof truth," . in Chi'ist., :. ,. "a~'d twicestill is app1i~ableto each one 'of us,'
This ,is th.e p~o'of of' the, abi'lityof uA,n~ ':g'oing 'and' g~ne," er'ied he~ ,
II Tim.. ,,2:15;' "Acts, '~:~2,' . ,
t~e gospel' :to','save souls'<',:fi~om"'the The people'cheel'ed,'but .some 'of them,
Brother, Morri,s' Bajleywas'our ",ivaysof"" Satan 'atid the world: "and " ' cried' " ,'"',',~, ,'. ' .
of our Heavenly Father by nlinister-,'
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teacher, and the course of st~_dy thatonlyfl'om our acceptance °ofihe'Bible We'dono~t untlel's'tand, °
he had pla~ned, for",:!s was well' AS, the' inspired' ,Word. ,'of God' and '~'What changed "'its worth" Qui~k, ,.
planned, Each day's studies began "~t hearing~ ·believing',': and'obeying of
' '~ame the, reply"
,
8: ~ 8.nl. wi~h ~' short chapel service, '. its divin~', commands cali, mo'rtal ,"The touch of the j\iaster Hand."
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And m'any'aman with"" life "out 'of It. ,breath, es', , in, . the,'" 'z' ep" h"y"ll. ' J·U''st, 'J" h" ,:','
" , ,.-',
" , ',' ' ", " " " '
"
, , ' .-, 9 n6:29-30
says one
of the' works~of"
. tunc;,-.
,
.
'
"
',kissin,
g
,the
bloom'"'
'
G'
d·'
t
b
1"'
,
'
"
'C'
'.' "
"
, .,
,
"
0, 1S o· e leve on
hrlst.,."
,,',
And Ihattered· and 'scarl~ed ,vith" sin, It lives in the rush' of the ~~.e, e"p" ing
,
,
'd
'
~
,
>
"
.
., Some"o"ne', re, ading ,this 'ai',ticle' '"viIl
I s au'ctlone .'cheap, to a thoughtless
., : simo"on·
, ,
,- d'
.
'
' say: Does.Paul not,vrite to 'the' "Co' rl"ll'~
cro,v ' . ' . .
Let 'Ule' hurricanqs' ,vhistle ., or
'
'
•1n
~ru'ch like' the old" ·J1·oI
"thians;
in.
I Cor;· 12:13" ,"'For"by ··one,
y
• .
' .. ,varblers-rejoice '
S
A "m~s, s'·' oi" o't'tag·' e;'-:..,..a .' glass . f ·
,',...
plrlt~re've all" baptized' into one
0,
:
-Wh~t
do
they
,tell
th'e~,
'but
God
body
?"John 16:1'3~"Whenhe the
•
'VIne, ,
' ,hath
voice?
.
\ , , ' ."
.
Spirit
"of
·truth
is
,come
he
',,,ill
guide
..
A 'game and h_e travels on; , ,
you into alI' truth. John 14:26-"Wh~~
He is going'otice~andgoing twice-''God hath a prese~ce, and that Ye
the 'H9ly Ghost is c'ome he shall"
lIe's going-,and almost'gone!,' '
" nlaYSee"
"I
teach you all things."
But the Master comes, a,rid the foolish
In' the fold of thefhnvel'; the le~f
".The mission of, the baptism of' the
ci"o,vd""
' ' ,'of thee tree';,
Never quite undei'stand
" In the sun of' the noonday, the' star" Holy 'Spirit ,vas to· gutde the Apo'stlch;
into .~11 truth,' and .to'tea~h them all '
The "\vorth ofa. soul, and the change, "~f the night
,,
.,'
In ' the' sto~m. cloud of, darkness the things,and:, the Apostles revealed:
, that's ,vrought
these 'tru ths' to the chui'ch.
By the tou'ch of th~'Mastel~'sHandl'
rainbo,v" of 'light
AUTHOiR UNKNOWN ,.In, t~e waves of the. ocean,'" the " "Paul tells' these~Corinthi~nslst,
furro:wsof land; :
'
.12:3, that ,no
"can say that Jesus ,.
; GOD,'HATH A VOICE '
In the mountain 'of granite, the atonl '~ is" Lord but by the Holy Ghdst. That
God hath a voice thatjs ever "heard
of s a n d , .
i~ th.e IIoly Ghost' dictates,Qr teaches"
In the" peal" of ,the ,thunder,1 the" Turn "where' Ye nlay, fronl' the sky,~' these truths .. From "verse 3-13 Paul
chirp of a bird
to, the sod,
I,
, ' is, trying, ,t~ 'c~nvince thenl that 'the,
It comes" in, the' torrent, all' rkp'id·~;Where, ,can Ye gaze' that, Ye see ,Spiri~ dictates or tea'ches' them about ,".
anq strong
"
,not y~ur 'God? :".
',' these' various gifts, but that there .is '
In the streanllets' soft gush as' it
-Author Unkno\vn. ~nly one ,Sph{t. Verse ~This one"
ripples along,
Submitted by VERA' HALLIDAY.' Spirit dictate"s,' or teaches th~ ,vo~~d of,
\visdom, 'to - another the'~, ,vQrd of'
-:--~-~--"'-;-;------'-----~=~==::;==:::::;=======================:-----,1;k~n-::o~\v:11~ed:tg'e by~he:~s"aine,' Spirit .. Vel:~e "
THE "CONVERSION OF
We 'are, saveq, then, by faith, by' 9-"rrhis ,one Spirit dictates' or' teaches
, CORNEt~IUS' ,
repentance,', by' confession, "by calling faith by' the sanle Spi~'it, to another ,,"
, '(From, Page,7) ,
on the name, of. tllE~ Lord arid by bap~ th~gift of healing hy the saIne Spirit,
He ,says ,also, that faith ,vithout ,vorks" . tism.' 'fPeter 3:20-21, ,"Noah "and his, etc. Verse 1 12-,"This one ~ph·'it dic- '
is dead, and ,by ,yorks ,vas faith made
fanlily;, tha't' is, eight souls "vere tates 'or teaches there .a1:e lliany melnperfect. :
saved by ,,~ater; the li~e figure,vhel'ebel's, i,n. the body of "Chri;t, but· oilly ,
Peter teIlsCornelius-UThat 'vho~
unto even baptismdoth'alsono,v save oile, body; so' also is Chi'istl Then in ' ,
soever believeth ir:t him' (C~l'ist) "shall' us.".
",
vel'se 13 Paul says, UBy, one Spirit""
l'eceiye' reluission of, sins." Simply
,This, sa'nle Apostle· says, ,in, Acts ,(by' th~ .?ictat.es ~r t(!achJng~ of ~his
because it' is, impossible to receive 15: 11 that both 'Je\v and Gentile' are', oneSpuIt) a~ e ,ve all ba.ptlzed Into"
remission ,of, sins ,vithout beHeving saved by the grace of ~Ui" L~rd Jesus one body."
in Christ. Heb.11:6~"Forwith~ut
Christ. 'Thank "God ,ve are saved by
"The Baptism of the Spirit can not:'.';
faith it is inlpossible to please· God;
grace.
'.
be for the purpose of saving sinners, ~;,
for he' that conleth to God nlust be- .' . Paul says it ,vas the grace' of God for Jesus say~ in John '14:17-uEveh~;,
lieve that· he __ is, and that he '" is "
,that. brought Salvation to'allme,n.' the Spirit' of T1~uth, ,vhom" the ,vorld"
)'ew~l~der' of' those' ,vho" diligently' seek . Titus 2: 11.
" (sinners)' cannot" receive, because it .;
him." , . "
Paul also says 'in Titus 3;5-'CNot seet~ hinl,'not, neither kno\vethhim;, '
T~is sante Apostl~ Peter told the 'by ,vorks l ofrighteou~ness'which ,ve . b~t 'ye krio'v hirn~for he,d,veltleth
.Te,vs. in, Acts, 2:21-uWhosoever shall have done, but according to:His inercy, ,vlth you and shall be i~ YOUI" ," ' "
' .
call on the name of the "L()rd shall be , " He saved" u~, .'.'" the' washing of re~
"If the Baptism' of "the Spirit 'v~t:e
~aved." ,
'generation (~'aptfsnll,
re~e\ving "' 'in fOl·ce today, it would make the Bap'~,
, Can ,ve ,exclude faith' 'and conclude of th~ Holy: Spirit
'
tism of ,vater invalid;'for this sallle
that 'we can, ·be saved simply by callWhen we believe in ,Oh{'i~~confess ,', Apostle Paul" ,vrote ,the ,Ephesian'
jng on t~e JUline of the Lord?
Him" hefore men, repent. Qiour sins,·'chui'ch""}(Eph. 4-:3-6) "'rhereis' one, ' "
This s~me, 'Apostle tells this ,s'alne' andal~e buried 'with Hint in" baptism'body,.~ndone Spirit, Q~e Lord, one,"" ,',
audience in Acts 2:38
repent and."" unto death, "ve, are saved; .:".:"
'
' f~ith, one haptis~" 'and 'one "God, the
be haptize'd, for ',the ,remission :of 'sin,s~"; , , These ,ac"t~ , of, 9bedlence, do' not by"~' Jt'a"ther of all."· , .
" , "I,
" '
Simply bec~~8e 'we, are told to be bap-', '~ny means', 'pay" for' ,our, s~lvation. ~'. If' tb"es'e'VOi'<U3' mean "I:\nything" they," .
tized for tbe'temission of sins ,will not ' The,~e "a~ts, ~f' obedie~ce ,Christ' h$k ,teach us, there is only~' one · God, "on)t"
justify" us. j~ el~miiu\ti~g eit~er cali-' commafl~ed, a~s "a test," of our' faith' ," one
only
faith, and"'only Olle
ing 'on ,the n"me"of the Lord, 01t re-' and love:
H~nt (John 14:15) and arc, baptism.'
.
,
.
pentance~
not, OUR" ,yorks of 'righteousness.,' (Turn to Pa~e 11)
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prese~ce
,6f . God close ·.-by ,Hi~all' the· time.' '
:At this very point in, the life of.
(Gen. 3:15)
.
Christ, . part of the:' statement'
God's ·.··declaraton, of, ,val' .iscleai·.1y .
A. ·1\1. Simpson
seell,"'l'he seed 'of the wOlnan shall
Introduction.
greater' ,than I can bear"-.Gen.· 4: 13. bruise t'thy. head, and thou. shalt
\rhenever the ,vord victory conles Curse' to .Cur~.
.bruise his' heel" . Gen. 3: 15. ,A heel
t (J our· ears,. 01' enters. our. thoughts,
Satan· accused Job of serving'. God wound is just· a slight .one but a head
l he idea of conflict presents itself to
foi' ,vhat he · could get out of it, for ',vound is· f . a t a l . ,
.
II s, We realize tluit there. ,v9 ul d. ,be
·,GOQ, had prospered hiln .ex~eedtngly. ' Suffering' .of Mankind',
no victory ,',vithout t,vo competing' '-God . extended-' to Satan' the po,ver' Death of the' Soldier.'"
i .
forces. " If ' ,ve . fOl"ce 'our. mind. back to afflict Job. Satan,. after cau'singAfter any'v~r, in the hour 'of vlcfar enough, ,ve. ,vill COBle to .the 'con- .' the death. of all his ,family, ,and the' .tory, "ve' think' of 'those ,vho have
elusion that ihe ,vord victory,vould .' stealing of all hi.s stock, ~Jacedupon ,fallen; After, any,var the p~~ice is the,
not have'beenin our vocabulary, if ' hi,S· body, a l()athsom~, dlsease. Job
sanle,onlygreater, 0'1' less acc·ording.,
God had had His ,yay. In the society
,vas smitten ,vith sore ,boils fronl the to the severity of the conflict. Vic~
t ha t God' started, there ,vere no con- . sO.Ie' of his feet to the, cro\vn of his
tory can, be aC,hieved o.illy' through
Aieting enI0tions, but everything' ,vas head. The pain ,vas ~ogr.eatand the death, the death of the brave and the
ill perfect, harmon:y.' Everything 'va~ . disease so disgusting, thatJ:,ob ,vent valian~ .. SonH~ . must. 'give' . up their
IH';lce and contenttnent in Eden, ,un~' 'apart by hilnseI~ alld sat in' nl0ul'l1-lives, that victory . might . be nlade'
l i I S~tan entered' the Garden, and
'ing., His \vife canle to hilu and f1.g ured po.ssible~ and that others might live
di~putedthe ,visdolll alld goodness ,tha~ it ,v,ould be ?etter for ',hilu to be in freedom.'
. .
"
or God, and . persuaded 'nlankind,~o dead thari in thatco,ndition~ She Death of the Saviour. :,
d i~()bey God's la,v.
.
therefo~'e suggested to hinl" that he
. When Jesus, met, ,vithHis dis\rhen .' God ~ caine· do,vn tQ ·the ". "Curse God and' die" Job 2:9. This cipl~s.' in the Upper, ',Room in
C a l'den to visit" alId found ()ut,vhat '\vouI<;I have' been an ~asy \va.y ,o~t, it
J erusaIenl, dui'ing the. feast ,of 'the,
had happenedJHed~clared, 'Val'., This' \vould ~ave, be~n .a vlctory over ~aln, ,,' Passo'ver, °He .kne,v His' tinle ,vas.
i,..; lIis declaration of ,val', in a sbnple
but ·the price \vas too g'reat' for .Job short. He' had enjoyed the' company
~ ~ at elnent, . "I ,vill put ~nnlity.. be..:, ,to pay, so he turned do\vn the sug- of those Ine11 for about three years,·'
: \\'cen thee and the' ,vonlall, and be- ,'. gestiOll.: To curse G~d ,vould have but no'v He ,vas about to leave thelU
: \\'cen thy seed and her seed:' 'it shall 111,eant separation fron1 God and, Job and g~ back to the p~'esence of His .
1!l'uise thy head, and thou shalt bruise' '\vas not prepared for victory at that
Father. He says Hhnself, "With ,de-"
hi~ heel" Gen. 3:15; This, God said
price.
' sire· have I desired tq eat this Pass- '
1
the' serpent,' ,vho ,vas the. Curse on, Christ.·
over ,vitn you hefo,re I sU,fiel'" ~k.,'
a,;':',L:TeSSOl'.
' Paul 'vriting to. the Galatians says" 22 :15. Even though '~is nlinistryhad
This ,vas the start· of a long, long, "Christ, has redeenled' tis f~'onl the been hard,', He . ,vould, l'etain. many
~ u'uggleo Sin 'had entered the hU~lan . curse of the Ia,v,being Inade a curse happy nlernories " of the fello,vship
heart and thus 'set up'a conflict that for us: for it ts, ,vritten, 'Oursed'is ,vith His dlsciples.'No\v He is g'oing
\\'\l~dd last, for ag:es. Even today ,ve every, oile that hangeth, on a tree' to leave them.
;-;el' this "great str~ggle going '9n and - Gal. 3:13;
Again Paul,' is speaking,.
After the feast, Jesus ,vent out to
1t will continue 'till the end of thne.
and" this thlle to the Corinthi~n Chr~s~" theG~l'den'
Gethsemane"vith His, .
]) i ~:--;atisfaction .of God.·
. tiails, "F01~' God hath luade Chl'i'st to disciples .. He ',vas· probably 'fa..niIi~r .
Curse on Cain.
he s'infor us"vho kne,v n'o sin; that' ,vith" this;Garden,
He ',vould' have'
;\ ot many years after God had de- we·· might be . the righteousness· of . had opportunity to visit itbefQre. It .
1
d \val',··· ,ve·.ll
fi d' th
·gave.
I:II'lll a fine OPP,OI·'t'.unl·ty, to get·
C'J(ll'e
. e . con flO.
Jct 0f God· in Hhn" ··2" Cor: 5, :21.
,
h U)1; an elllotions, so .great,' that.it
lVlost . people ,vill ackno\vledge the a ,yay fronl the busy, ci'ty and talk to .
cau~es' bloodshed: Cain and Abel 'arc fact that· 'vhe11Ch~~ist died on .Oal-· Ilis FatheroThe~e" al110ng the·trees
uu t in the field talkillg about sacrifice' vary, it, ,vas a .grea:t sph~itual victory-,
and.in the' darkness, He.,'pouredout
all d Cain gets angry, and kills' his
aI~hough ;it ~ appear'~d aterl'ible His feeliJlgs to God. A.I,though He ~vas '
111'1 t her. That ,vas. victory of a' kind,
. defeat, physically.
.. God's .Son, ·He ,vas .living hi a' hU111an .
llut ,vhen God. C0111es do\vn -and.tells
The price of victory to Christ ,vas . body and kne,v . 'v~at, ·l1Iental. and
tl1(: price, it is revealed to .'pe· ,costly.
a vel'y 'expens,ive one. Asid~ 'fronl all physical suffering "'as.' He: 'vas' liv ..
IT c> l'C is th~ price stated, "No,v: art
the suffering, there ,vas the curs'~ of :Oing throu'gh His tel~riple' death. be..
t hnll ,cui'sed froin.' the e·aJ.rth" Gen.
God UPO)l. Christ, as He'· shouldered· forehand and '. ,~as 'sincerely' .,vishing
.{: 11; '''Wh~n tho~. tillest the' gro~ild, ", the' si')lS of. the \vhole'- ,vorld.Even .H·e :did not 'have' to 'go . thrqrig~ ,vith
it ~hall riot, 'he1).ceforth yield unto ,9od "vas se-pal'ated from .Hiln, .at this. it. Hepi'ayed ': t~ His,Father, to try
o
d~l'(' .her .. strengtJI": 'qen.4:12; "A .' <;ritical thne".':fol~ He, .Hinlself", ·sa.id, t'o· find'another 'vay. God had":no.·
f Ll g j ti v~ ~,~~ ~~, vaga b~nd sh lilt th01.l, 0 ~'~i Y God, 0 .
,God, why·. h~sOt t~o u ·'0 other . way, hUot 0 instead He· sen to a Il , ..•.
l:e i!l the eal'th"·Gello 4:12; Cain..lnter~
forsaken' 1ne" Mk. i5:34.We-read an'g'ei~ to. 'co,mfol't':His ·.S.6ri~ and ':-.,
p ~('t s the price a~ a pui1'ishl1l(~nt, for
no'vhel~e ,else ill the record of Christ\) . strengthen. Hin1 for tpe great 'ordeal;" ','
11 ~ :-:ays to God, ~My 'punishnIent is . I'life, that 'God\vas not- ,vith Hhn. He' Lk. 22:43.' .
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WhileJesu~' ,vas-,·in, the.Gai'den, a,.colnplies,vith the' 'V8.Y of~alvatioll. . " TRACTS,
gl'eatinultitude call1e, 'vith'one of Faul ·says to ,the. R0111ans,' '~Kriovi ye
",. For EyeryOccasion
IIi~ o.'vn. disciples at the head of the

not, tha't sonlany of Us as ,vere, bap,- Sample bundle" of ,100' cTracts and
('1'o\vd," an, d ,plac.ed" J es,us under arre. st. tized into Jesus· Chl,·is~.,.,"ere 'b· apt'I'zed
Bookl e t s .- b·y •some
"
, 0 f' 'the best
. "\vriters·
, ..
}i'rom there: He, ,vas ta~en to judg- ,into, His,dea~h? Thei'efore I,ve are in the" Brotherhood, . regular' price
Inent·. and ,. under\vent several'mock buried: ,vi, t.h . 'l-linI
·$3"15· f or "on1y S·1.00.
f'" .. " by,. ha.'p', tism i.l1. to,'
"
..
trials, t,vo'- Je,vjsh arid t\VO' R9rnall. :,death:that like as Christ ,vas raised, . BIBLE SCHOOL ·]JOOI{STORE '
~-\t the last trial" the Roman. gover- If1'on1' the dead by the' glory· of the .. ' ,Box 858. -Athens, Ala..' .
n01' stated .cleariy, that he found no ... Father~even .so ,ve al~o should ,vall< .
,.
...•••.
,
.
t'ault .in 'Jesus, yet to . f~vour the' in'- li~'vne$s . of life" (Roln. 6.:3, 4;
, . ".SPOTTED GARIM ENTS'"
.J e\vs,' . he tui'ned' Him over· to the "Kno\vhig~ this that Qui' old ll1al'i . ,vas A l'evea.Iing tract bY', Bl'other Claude'
R.o111an'soldiers ·to. becrucifierl.··They, .. crucified ,y~th ·Hhn, 'that the body, of' Guild.· This \Vlill give the· lo,v ,dfO\Vll.·
took HiIn into· thEf 'hall of judglnent, sin 111ig'ht be destroyed, that 'hence- on mallyulodern practices ,tha tare·
plated a crown of· thorns and· placed· forth we should not· serve siri"Rom. c
s,g'PPing
the life1blood ouit of ...tho
hurch."
j t on His head, and put a reed in,
6: 6; "Being made. free' {ronl . sin, y~
* *
His ' hand:-Then ,in triockery, ;.they ·hecalne· 'the servant,s ,of J,~ighte,ous-·
INICHOL'S POCK~T ENCYCLO·
ho,ved before. Hitll, and said, '''Hail, . ness" ROln. 6:18; So ,ve ,vho are
PEDIA
king of the Jews';.
saved have ,von the victory" but no~ .
The creanl of years ' of study by
Jesus 'v.as placed on . the ,Cros's, ' ,in our o\~n·st1;ength, ,vehave to plea·d' Brother Nichol is ,found in this little
,,
h..'·'
'
b~ok.
The ans,ver to scores of ques- .
nails driven thl.'ough His" hands' and .. t e VIctory of' Christ.
tions . i~ at your finger· tip. A handy
His fe,et,' and the Cross dropped. in Conclusi~n.,
',
'reference' makes everything more
a hole' prepared fOl~ it. ,Even, on the
The price of victory is. really . 'ayailable.Price~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,".~.55c
Cross, Jesus ',vaslnocked and that by terrible, but 'v~ enjoy ·the fruits of
THE LA'V 'SU1TAGAINST'
the leaders of Hiso\vn· people.
.victory that others have paid. for.
THE, BIBLE"
'
Something of the price of this·vic-· : Christ, bought' etei'nal .life in .His,
A thousand 'dollars ,vas offered :for
tory can. be 'seen ih the statements Victory: over s~n,· but thou'sandsof proof tha,t the Bi'ble ,vas not 'inspired.This gives a reSUUIe of the la,v suit.
that' Jesus ll1ade ,vhile "hang'iug '01)' people today ,von't accept it· from
You ,vill find this .1110St intetesting. ' :
the C r o s s : ' ,-,
Hin1, as a gift.·. Are you orie of those
.
- -. Price,· 75c.
"Fathel~, forgive.' thenl for ,they, .' people? ? 1? .
AMERICAN REVISED VERSION - ,
kno\v not ,vhat they do." This ,vould,'
----'----..:....--Bible No .. 550-Light faced type, inli-.
suggest the awful suffering· in the.
THE CONVERSION OF
tatioil 'leather binding,· 60,000 "
. centre·, re'frerices ...................... $3.50
heart of, JesQ.s for ,those people ,vho
. COR~ELIUS
Fronl page 9,
.
\vere ,putting Hinl to' de~th. He'
* * faced type, leaBible
No
..
750-Light
'Paul told. Thnothy-."To study ~o
\vouldkno,v. 'the terrible fate that
. ther bound, . concordance 'and
sho\v·
thyself
appr~ved
unto
God,
a
a,vaited them.'
dictionary,
60,000 centre refer.
.
,vorkluan that 'needeth not to' be '
ences,·' .......•. ~ ......
$6 . 00
"~ Thirs't',J J this. sho,vs' sOlnething .
ashamed, rig~tly di,:idipg the ,voi·u
* * *
of His o,vn pain' and suffering on the
.
LIVING SERMONS
of truth.''- 2 TinI. 2: 15.
cross.
Vois. I, II, 11'1,
Jude. says, . "Ye . should· earnestly
, True gospel sernlons· by different
-"Behold thy mother,". sho"\vs the
contend for .the faith ,vhich' \vas .9 11Ce preachers of the gopel. There is not .
deep concern for the" onel'elative, that· delivered. to the saints." (Jude, verse . two 'sermons by any 'one man. ' The
He' had to leave', be~ind, to he .cared '
first sermon in Volunle I is ,vol'th the
three.)
price
-'ot" all.
,.
.
.
for by .'others.
Price each· '........................................... $1.50
"l\1y God, My -God"yhyhast : thou
, '~'VHAT l\fUST IDOTO BE
forsaken 111e?"· sho,vs .the anguish· of
SAVED '/" ~'
spirit at the thought' of God h a v
ing.
FOXES BOOK OF· MARTYRS
.. 1 .. If you are arialien sinner-one
'The story of \vhat .peoplehave sur·.
to hide Hisfaceironl Hir)l, because ,vho has never become a' ~hild of· God .: .fer~d foi'· the 'name.' of Je.sus for ce~·
of the natureo!' the sacl~ifice.'
,...,
-l'
· ..
.' '.
., turles. If you ever think your ,lot If?
'f'·
'h' h fi h' t" d'
th
~you n,lust h~ Ie.ve In C, hI 1st, .1 epent hal'd, 'a fe,u ml'nutes '''l'th tIlis. book'
.J esus. oug t t .e g a n . ,von
e
.
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victory· for all. mankind. He did not . of your sins, confess Christ, be· bap-

.will cause. you to rejoice in the Jiberty

.
tized 'for' the "r~mis~ion ·of sins, and.· that is YOlirs. Price· ..~~ .... ~ ......... s 3,,00
reap the fruits of victol'yh,utpas,sed "\valk in ne,vriess of life" ,( Mk.16: 16 j
them on to us. In HisVictory,.He"
.
,
'..
Acts 2:38; Rom. 10:9; 6:4). . " . ..s·
had pa.in, and suffe. r.ing, b.ut "ve have ' 2. If' ' y'ou are an
' erring . child of , ' . . . .
. 0 . ' , . .. . ,
freedonl.
God,. you nluat· confe~s. your siliS~
Al'l'ailgeinen ts .,have',· b'een
Death' of· the Sinner.
. repent,.pray for f~rglveness, and re ..·· made to have Bro. Earl Al'nQld
I

'A· 'We· G· 'T··o r'ess

..

.

'

..

.

.

p'

The victory over his sin i~also .
achieved by death. H~cannot get rid .
.f his sin alone, b~t must depend on
a victorJous conqu:ei'~r, that has wqn
Itefol'e. So he passes his siilover to
Chl'ist, to be washed away. This
Jesus. .does, but only when the sinner.
..

turntoYQur duty (Acts 8:22: 1 Jno.' of Bozeman, Montana. at Rad1:9; Rev; 2:5). .
....
ville for a meeting. The ,J1leet3. IfYOll are It faithful Christian, lng will commence on Apr~J 27.
you must,DY God's help, continuifhi an,d continue for two ,we~ks. .
hig' service unin death (1 Cor. 15:68:
.This is Bro; ArnoJds fIrst. to
Heb. 3:14: Rev.2:10).-Copied from Canada. ~ryto visit us durmg
GospelTidinis. •.
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WIS'iIFUL'THINKING IN
. ·M~ses said: "Who am T, that I should worid ~tandsdesparately .in . need· of.
.
.R'ELIGiON
.
go unto ,Ph~roah, and, that I should God. We . need.to ' impress" civilization',
(From Page 5 ).' ,
. bring forth the .children of Israel· out· with a new scaleofvalues~pattern- .
e
Xehemiah and his helpers had a deepO~ Egypt?" Exodus 3:11. And God' edby the Word of God. We must hn
(' () 11 victionof the. need and began to
said: "I will be with th~e," EXQ d us )ll;ess ourselves, and we must.
repent with prayer; they planned 3:12. Then Moses argued further that .conyince mankirid,that God is interwith prayer, and they worked with the children of Israel would not hai'- ·ested in the individual soul and that
prayer,- "for .the people had a mind. '. ken unto his ~oice nor would they. be- . . the pathway' wechoos~ 'hereupon
to work". If. we, in .1947, would' be- . lieve that ~e had been sent from God •. · the e':lrth wnLdetermineoul' destiny
come. as concerned about protecting
And the Lord said unto him. "What in' eternity. Men watch for the fall
our fellowInEm from eternal· destr)lc- " is that in' thine' hand?" .And he sai~,. of nations,-,,God see's' the fall 'of"s
lion by proclaiming. the saving "A rod". And he said" "CaElt it on . sparrow,. Men calculllte the wealth of
knowledge of the Gospel of Chxistto the ground". And he cast' it on the .•. aman,'-God measures the worth of ...
perishing men and women, as Nehe- '.. groumJ, and it became a serpent: and, a man 'by, his spiritual accomplish-' .
III ia h was 'a bou t the security of his .' Moses fled from bef ore 'it. And th e
men ts in contrast to his abilities. "
lJ l'ethren, . we too '''ould· go forward 'Lord' said . unto Moses, "Put forth
. May' God' help each of ,us to exam- '.
i!1 f ai th, wi th earnestness, p ersethi n e hand, and take' it by the tail," . in e ol1 r s el ves, repent of OUl' shortverance, a mind to work,~a.nd sinful And he put forth his hand and caught comings,' arid gofol'\~ard, into. the
hunianity could be saved; .
,it,and it became a rod in his hand: future. (by the help of God) to bring
The spread of' the Gospel· is not That they might believe that the Lord this war-torn, . sin infested, material~
()nly the dutyof brethren who give God oflheir fathel's, the God of istic world into the fold a~d family
fu 11 time to preaching, nor the elders •Abraham, the' God of Isaac, and the
of God's people. .
.'
or our congregations,'. but it . is also God; 'of Jacob hath app'eared' urit~
C

.'

1\f"
. f IC
I\I'icJe 0 )ha Y\?
"
. . Bro. and Sister W. McMillan .,
of Keimedy,Sask, wish to thank ·.
all.thosewho sent th'em aid"in
. theil~im..e.-oLneed.' '., . ,. ','
," Their letter in part :
' ..... .
. . "W ~ have received many kind
donatIons and some very nice'
pal'cels of clothing. God has
surely been good to us . and we
thank Him for Ris goodness. '
· Thoughth«Ol winter has been·
long we' h ave no t suffered".

h~

the duty 'and' pl'ivi"lege of each and.

7\

thee," Exodus 4:2-5.Y.es, ·Moses .used

k"

eYel'y person who '\vishes to be worthy evei;y excuse
could think of to
of the name Christian. When we plan absolve himself of his responsibility
a "spiritual' revival" ',ve think in ~even
the' one we. heal' . so .often
tel'lllS . of-talented . preachers-' m'uch
.·anlong· church membel's-"I 'anl not'
advertising,-' and large Ineetings, but eloquent," Exodus ' 4: 10 •. It is quite
<;0 \ve ever think of the "revival" 'v~
trUe that everyone has ·not ~loquence~
as individualOhristians need. Such' a
of spee~h-' but 'jt is' also a fact that
l'cyival must be featill'e'd by earnest there is not a sensible person on earth
prayer to· God, but we must first be' . that has not some ability of service of
willing and anxious to help G,od' ac:one kind or anQther. Throughout the
complish that .for which we pray. Old and :New' Testaments,' God's
There is ilo room in Christianity for peopl~ rendered service according to
"wishful- thinking"-for nothing of their ability and cirul1lstance. '
lasting' good can be accomplished ex-David had. a sling, and used it to.
"
('ept by "doing". When we see awork,ovel'come the giant-to the glory of The Book, lITHE'· CHURCH OF
to he done, or a'visit to be Inade that
God. 1 Sani 17 .. ··
. CHRIST" Commended ..
\,'0 uld advance the ,cause of Christ~
..
-'. .
I,'e 'should .not suggest to another
.-A. ,vidow , had. t,vo nlites (one"I have read
of
JJlother that such andsl).chshouldbe eighth cent) but she gave what she ghrist', ~nd I certainly think'it
done, but ,ve shOUld .do the work our_had, and was blessed for her gift.· IS an excellent book, for either
Mark -12:42~ .
"
.
. membeI'S" 0
'0
..
b
'A
,elves as a Christian duty and a
.'
l' n n-mem ers.
ny,
privilege of sel~vice to ChrIst. God
-Dorcas had only a ·s·e\ving kit;' one who has '.any .knowledge of
knows the extent of the ability with but she used it in a big way to help the Scriptures at all willsurely
whiC!h he has endowed us, and if we . the poor, and she was l>lessed foi' her get a 10 t out of it., I am quite
a!'e nbt doing' our utmost ,for the' hurilbleservice. Acts 9:36. .
.
sure that I can handle at least,
wOl'k of the Lord, we are falling
No man knows theoppoltunity of'· a,d,ozen of them, and that, as
,hort of thegoalof our high calling' service that God may cause to cross
as you <can send them to
in Christ J ~sus.Weare : saved, to.· his path,vay day by' day, but this ,ve '
... J.A.John~on -'. .
~el've, to sav~. others.. There .Is no use, :'kno\v~ "that ,vhatsoeve1' ·.,ve: do ~in the,8R5Sherburll St.'
trying
absolv~ ourselves ,vith ~ the niull:e' of Christ". ~nd to, the glory of
Winnipeg, !vIan·.
hogus excuse that -,ve have 'not .the
God shalJ Qe blessed:CoI. 3:1,7....:..:."And.
O,-del' F'i'o?n
a bility--.for that .'vas ..tried . as far.' \vhatsocver·. Ye do in' -\vol'd 0'1' in <I.e·ed,·'
. . The Gospel· Herald
t)ack as Moses' ~ay .. :Yo~ w~l1 ·remeln... do !\ll ~inthe nanle of the.' Lord Jesus,
. Radvllfe,' Sask.
....
bel' that when·'. the'. Angel of, God . giving thanks to God-' and th·e. Fathel"·
spoke to· Moses .!ro.m' tJte~burp~ng.
. by...hiin/'
. ..•.. :",. . ' ,
'>:.. '.' Askqd
. .as
' to ;what
.
. "
. .......
'
hejaJth'lbuted his'
hush, tellingh i III th.~ t, he hil. d ; been"
,If th.ere e~eFwas a~~y\~he~ ma1}- s uee ess, ,a " bu siness
,replied:
chosen ~f Go~. to d~hv~r :~he chl.ld.ren -,' . kind- neede,d' 'the. g;osp~J,~this ':is~ :the' ~JWell, 'rm try~ng'to make an honest
of ISl'~et· fr~n~ "'~~~ han~s _of . ,the' day. Out 'of .anxtety~ ..unrest,· disillus.:· ,-living' and thel'e,~,'vel'Y Uttle:'competi.
Egyptians ulider Phal'oah the ~\ng, ,,,;ionJl1e'1t,an!I,th~ agony ,9£ war, the tiOD;'~'
" , , . " ... '
. .'
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bIt' School Sunday mOl'mug has

",

~
'

..

,

to pick childl'en for t.he _Bl-

.

~

.'

..'
.'
.. " .' . "',' '.. "", 'do 'sortality and· 'vas' highly' e~teemed, .
1~he bus, that·the'Niagara St. '. '. 0" '. 0--- arte' -' ,throughout the district:' Honourable
chlll'ch IS sending to PortWe~- - -_ --ur '- -. ep
. - - . ----- in. Ilil his dealings,heheldJhei'e1('1'

..:

.

'

/

- BROTHER BEECROFT PASSES --spectof alhvhoknew him. A devout
We realize that it is appointed unto Christian - gentleman; h~ _- was . a

·.
d ft
d th
.
.' .
'.
......
. ..
I H'o\"en fruitful in making man.y
'.
'.'
.' nuin . once' to die all .' a er ea·
l11enlber' of the' Church of, Chl'ist:'
C () 11 tacts. Recently the bUs was - cometh thejudgm~nt b.ut nevert~eless
-He is sur'vived by hi~' w·ife;.the
]'e -l'outed' so now· 'about ,forty
,.' . '
. . . . t' 1
t
. .,
. ..
,", .
.
l·t
'cam'
e'
as
·"a'
veI
Y'
dlstInc
.
,08S 0 Uf?,
fOI )·11el·· 'R'eb'ecca' De\'ITs'buI'Y
children areb·eingpicj{ed~p..
-.
.
.'
d
..".
."
. -" '... . . .,
~oo 11 ,ve plan. tohaveasp.e~Ial 'lny\vi'fe a-nd' ~, 'vhen·t~,~ \vor ."c~llle . Mr. Boyd Lo,ve, nliilistero!·the.
Sunday .night service, invItIng " that Brother "Beecroft,' . ofColhng-. Chul'chof . GhrIst . at Mearord, 'COll,
. B' ble.S ch 00.
1 '\'IToo'd'
had .·.passedon.· 'We love' the. .ducted
late
the parents
of quI'.l
,.
. th~.
. . fun:el~ai
, .... ,held' at his'
'.
chi Id rene .
.
; . brethren, but' right or,vrong \ve . had· residence. 'on '.Monday 'afte.l~hoon., .
..
The Ra-ym.and St.-. ch, Ul'.C h.li',a.s , 'a~'" ~pecial 'place'''"in .' our .. l)~art_. for
. -Brother 'Beecroft and for his faithful
DONALD . MacLEOD . OFundertaken a great and COll1- companion that ta~'ries this side of
, ' . BEN'GOUGH, PASSES
nlendable task _.. that of spon.
f J d
.
snring the support of Br9:~.F. thettlrbul~'nt 'vater~.o
or an •.' . '
On Jan. )~t,. 1947, .theBellgoug·h
Cox at the lvon Ave. mISSIon· . During, our', four~year stay :in ' district'lost one·ofits oldest pioneel's,
in Hamilton for a, y ~ar
l\feaford· 'v.e labored ,luuch ,vith . the . \vlien D.onald'MacLeod passed ,on to
course other congregatIons ,vIII Colling\voo~' church and .his hOlne .. his Eternai Re"'var~ at the rip'e. old,
'"pi tch in" and help. .
.'
,vas our hom·e. He did no~' open- his age of 8~ ·year.s ...
,.A. t Beamsville, March' thIrd, door 'to thlt brethrenfrOlll a mere . lVIr.MacL~od ,vas born 'in St.
the annual Omagh Bibl~Scho91'se~se of" duty but
loved the'. Anns, Nova Scotia, August 11th, 1864.
111eeting was ,well '. atte.nded·' 111 brethren and \vaseye'r anxious to s,et '.
calue to ,L,ang, Sask., in Sept,
s pi t~ of the inclement w~a.ther. . them on their journey, diligently, I 1909, . and to Bengough during the
!-31'o. Georg'e :Benso~, presIdent . held a )neeting in Col~ing'vo'o"d short.:., \~illter of. 1910-11" hOlnesteading on
of I-IardingColle ge, Sear~y, ly before 1l1oving' ~ back to Jtadv.i11c. . the· farm ,vhere he has since' resided
. Arkansas, gave. ·athoughtful. Shortly. hefore ·that. our brother had . until his passing 'on Jan. 1st, 1947~
address
,-Christian Educ a -.", been s,osick th'at the doctor had said
In 1901 he ,vas mal~ried to Arra~
tion. The '.' curricululn' f01', '0- he c'ould not li,ve b~t he lived and' bella Matheson. He Ieave~ to mourn'
n1agn-for--tpis-- Sllm~~"t.... 'vas' though very\veak, he never lllissed a his passing his ',vife and five children"
111ade known at this' tIme as lueeting during the t\VO \veeks I ,vas Hect"or. at 'Oungl'e, John at home,
\rell as the teachers. We are , there.
actually, gained strength, Archie.
'Edmonton,' Annie. and'
glad to know that -Bro. Tall;man . He \vol'ked 'hard to nuike the meeting Effie in B.C.
~
.
of Niagara Falls, N,. Y., and a success.
Funeral sel'vice took pla.ce in' the'
Bro. Lowe of Meafol'd, will be
Until shortlybeiore the end of his Bengough United church building.
among the number, God willin.g. eal;thlypilgdmage it could :besaid
The cfQ\vd was not large due to bad
Th ere is 8. gl'ea t deal of in- of him, like it was said of Moses of weather and heavy roads., The writer
terest in the Pl'oposed pel'sonal old: His eye was not dim and his' tried to' speak words of comfort to
e\"angelistic campaign to' b.e natural force 'vas n~t abated.· "
those bereft.
put on in, the eastern, section .of
O'U11 sl·llce·l~.es't 'sy'lu'pat'h"y' goe~ out
'GEORGE H ASHBY
of Hamilton centering ar6und'
.'.
. .
.
.. ' . ,
I \'on Ave.' mission, .during the to Sjst~r ·Beecroft but with' her,ve Bengough,Sask.
1110 nth of June. That part .of sor'ro,v not as .the rest ,vho have no
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
the city' will be "invaded" by a ·hope.
DEAR. READER-I have a recipe
corps of w'orkers from the
Her~ ~sho\v the Colling\voo~ paper . for a wonderful yet perfectly harmSou th -- suppart.ed entirely by told of the life of our beloved 'brothel': less herb remedy to stop. all cravin~ .
a church in the South-west un- . The l.ast ,sur~iving ~emberof ~is forsmoking,chewing, using snuff and ___ .
de l' t heleadel'ship of Bro. Andy gene~'atlon'lof: a~ old pH)ne.er fanlll~.,. drinking, that has cured thousa~ds of,
r~ i tchie.· There wi.!l also. be a Thomas Henl'yB'eecl'oft dIed at hl~ these bad habits which I want everygl'O up:, pi,: Canadian ,vorkers" hOlue on St.~aul Street,' on Friday body·
have. 'Write'. to . me ~nd .1
young 'people now away in Iilol'ning'after thl'eeyears·· of ill-' . will be glad to ,tell you' ull about it
Ch 1'i s tian ¢oIl~ges in the U. S., health. He 'Yll,S, a son of th~la~e Mr. ahid ho,v you' ca~ get the" recipe to
\\' ho \vill \v9rk. along with'these
and M~'Si Ed,val'd Beecrof~. a~d'vas . nHike it, and cure yours'elf and your
laborers. The churches thl'ough
born ninety-t\vO years. ~go' at. ·the
'
..
.
,
"f" ds. .
ou t Ontario are . co-opei"ating' cornei'ofthe . Greenbush . Sideroad
Your InvaIidBrother,
financially and prayerfully to near DUntr()on. Thereh(l grew to
- LOOMIS O.HINTON.
make this a success. . - manhood and worked with his pal'" - Spencer, I~d. _ . .'_ '. _,
\'lith the coming of Bi~other ents. on the honle farm·, Many .·year~·
, --,-_:...:-______~
\,~ a l'l'en Whi telaw' and his, wife' ago he nloved, to, ~the 'PQplai· Sid~-,' To .enjoy', ,putting' others. in '·.-tile
to IJeamsville _our forces in the .. ro~d ,vhere'he .had a' market gard~n. wrong 'is even'VOTse tll~Ili.. to . epjoy .
peninsula"have been strength..;. . and ,vherehe lived until five. years, ,vl'ongdoing...
"~
ened. We are hearing· good r~-·ago. ,vhen he and Mrs. Beecl'oft came
. -----.-..- - ..
r
. ., s W.l
. 0 "l".
,...... ,
. . Why, not ,semi the. G.osp~l Herald'
• :t' 0 . t·o\vn.....
por t S 0 f Warren
' In
.
" ' : .' Allen Killam.. Mr.. .13eecroft.· 'vas' . a. kindly· per... to a frlen'u?
1
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Th!.···ee •Da.y. M.·eetinga.fEs. • teva, n, .Sask,<lacking
i nma~y~lac~s during i
. past years.' ". '.
. ......• JUNE 28,·29,·a.nd 3.0 . . .
D,llring the wintei' m()nths·;
c·.:-

OUl~· combined Bible

'.

....

.

Study· clas- .

Plan Accordingly";More Details Later :::'~~e~do~,~ii~~ h~~eec;:tl~a~fld- .
.

' :.

.,'

.

".

..'.

~

'..

pon't forget .·'....
R ad. v'.l':II.e· L·e'· ctu·.·r.·e.. ·.h,.·t'p··. . .

and III tere~ ted m:allYe' 'We .lool\: .
. ' .'forward' fa gr'eater efforts in"·

the future. .

.

.

"Plans~ are now' under waY'·fo·l~'··.>

the opening of the·.·Omagh :8i-'''"
6th. to~- A ug.3rd.· Mariyvisi toi-s, .:
are 'expected, 'ana we ask·you '-:
b~e sGhool, tobe held.' fl~om July . ~,

S·

.

.

.

.A...'P·RIL··
....7th'
. ... .'t··o·11th"·
..to seudall the children possible ..
"11
b
l'
k···'
f
..
TheY'\vil1 beinstru.cted in the~:
W
. e
e 00 Ing qr YOU. way of the Lord, andthus,be·.·better
prepared'
for fu ture
~er"
...
, .
.
. VIce...

ing anytilne this falJ, so.~ny.con-·..
--'-.'_ _--:---_~_
gregation ill: . OJjtario ~nterested,
.
.
.'
". _ . Feb. 19, 1947.. might contact· the ,vritel', I,vould ap-. .,.
. Just -re t.'
..' . . p'.1·'easan
'. t ' ..pre.ciate.the
of a· visit to . . ·B o· W· "'D 'B
urne d ~.,.
~rOln' a
. .oppoliunity
...
"
~.
:
,
. :
' . our ·honleland again.·
.
1'..
m.' · Town· : 0f . 2·377
. <
VISIt that I enJoyed,vlth the· brethren
.
.
. . .
Parellt 'Ave. has been appointed .
. in the·· Sault . Ste.l\1:~rie. <The ,york
secretary at Windsor, On,t. in .
there is encouraging, the' 'ine~tings BR()". C.G~ McPHEE 'REPORTS pl:lce of Bro.Bruce~ 'CorreSPQn-"
being .'velli\tt~nded on LOl'd's Day,
" Plans ai;e being pr.epal'ed for ents please note. .
.
"
also during'· the ,veek. And the pOS- ·the .opening of oUl'ho.use of·
. ',' . .
.
sibilities 'of spreading the gospel in- ' worship on' .Bayvie\v·' Ave.' in
.
.
. ' ~.
crcases with eachpassingweck,
.
The .work, here, also' hasbeenen~ '. experienced. since the
\vork
cOUl'aging, with new·brethr~n . taking .
0...
their part: in carrying thebatinel' of ... ,vIII 'l).a.ve.a :beaut.If~I,.c~inn10di~ .
··t·O·
•..
'.'~
King Jesus~' We look for\vard ·to o~s' bUIldIng, ~ell' sUl~ed. fO.r
greater advancements in the futurc, .
,~ork.
feeling sure thei'e 'are Inany ',vh,o ','vill~ew comlllunity and \ve J~ope to . .
,.',
soo~ ~ield to the hi~h . an,d Holy mtel'e~r m~n¥
III
calhng, and accept theIr· SaVIour ere M.astel s sel Vl~e.
it be too·late.: ':
..
..
. . · Ou~~ plans call fpr' a special .
For the' nlonthg of April, and May. meetIng PFobably I!l May.' One·.. ... .
. .
illY plans.are,~to be \vith the bi:ethren, Sunday w~llbe deSIgnated for
at Selkii'k,Ont. I expect tohaye an . bl·ethl:en In . T~ronto ,and the·
enjoyable visit and hope. that I luay follOWIng ~ord ~ D~y for br~~
be able to enc~urag'e thebi'ethren, thren outSIde the CIty •.
. _ ....
.
..
~.. ':/~'
that the ,vorkmay !~crease.
' . We are loo~ing fOl''Y~.rd. to a.' Nothi'llg is hllposible. It's just tJuit: ..

B. W.· BAILEY REP.ORTS
, Ice Lake, Onto

New.•. Secret.ar.,y'·.'. ," ..: '

l

Toronto, Much delay has been The Church -never>
'h" d .b '
.
st!lrted nearly a year ago.· We ..
aetter opor-·
tU.n·l·.·.·t· y. '.

BIble School

•

ThIS Isafields to work, .
people·· the .. Contract sig'.ried. to
c,
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'-has

present time that we look forward to
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Winnipeg .
., ."to '. have' its first
SUMMER ·BIBLE:.SCDOOL . ·..
-- The_Lord Willing ··JULY·" ·13 ~ 26.
,to, . he h'eld' in '. the'·
,

' ..

this year with brighter hopedor fur- .
th"er :extension- of··his cause.
.'
,. I amfl'ee t~ ~hold a t,vo ,veeks meet- .
•

'.:

'.

,"-

,

' . '

"

David. Allan,. 80.9 East Court Street,.
Flint (8)' Michigan,U.S.·A. I completed one year with 'the Murray. HjlI .
, chul'ch"hel'e
in Flint,
on . Feb. 9th and·
.
. .
from the very b.eg'irining excellent· in- .',
teres't . h~s he'en shown by the' ~on
gregati()n· and' it
be'en indeed'
pleasant ,to ',vork . wi.th them. There
has been 'a total of. forty additions by
baptism," tes'toratioil a,nd ~en:.bership'
placed~ . and jnt.erest 'is such':.~at the"
'"

.

se.ason 'of reVl val,. actIvIty and
spiritual growth,
that has bee~
.
.

;FROM FLINT MICH.'

ent,e·r·'.,n'· e'·.·w.'..
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CIlUI-cll.es ,of Christ meet 1i~re

3a nne rman, Man.

..

~

. -,-'Apr~11947_'

GOSPEL lIERALD,RADVILLE,SASl{;

... .

Johri' .E. R()bins
,~. B. Culp, '
..

..•.·lla.Dl.

Henderson School

2· p.Dl.

3eamsville, Onto

. ~eereta,..y ..-. _

. . Lot'd's.Day . •. . .
,~

.

'.

. 10, 1~ a.m., 7 p.m.
Geo.: H. Ashby
'. Lanlbton Schoolhouse . ,_
.. Tuesday, 8_ p.Dl ..
Joh-nAtta,vay,197 Darling St.
Bengough, Sask.
Tempie·
bldg., rOOlJl 24~Dalhousie st· 11 a.lll.
. ' .. '
.
;O.F~Josephson "
8rantford, Onto .
..
Buffalo Valley Sc'nQolhonse' . . -11 a.m. 7-p.nl.
JinlHugo" .
Brooking; Sask.
HOlne of-Bert !(enlPI·
10.30 a.nl. '
Ray W. Buker, -·514: 16th' Ave. West
Browning, Sask.'
~617-15thAve.
'Vest
Ita.m
Calgary, Alta.
- . R. M. Laycock;, Ros'eb~nk, ,lIan.'
-\
11 a.ln., Sp.nl..
Carman, Man.
11 a.lll.,: 7.30 p.m.
\Vedilesday, 8 p·,nl.
Amosl)·eevers ..
c ~ a r Ito n Station,. Onto ,
10.30, 11.15a~nl .. 7.30 p~nl.·Frank· Kneesluiw Y.l\l.C.A.,
,Third
Stre'et
Collingwood, Ont.,
. 11 '. a.lll.· . Tues., 3 p.Ul.
Geo).'ge· Phypers .
l\Iallandine Hall
.
Creston, . B. C.
. .. Ivar K l'istianSOll
10.30 a.m.
Honle \ of Eric Johnson
Estevan, Sask.
2:00 p.nl.
Claude: ·B. Perr»
Ho'llle
of
H.·,
Hovind
. 11 a.lll. .
A. LarOse .
Errington,- B.C.
. Farmborough, P.Q.
,11 a.in.
HOlne of, Adolph Nelson
Wesley Cook, Fonthill,· Onto
Forest Farnl,
11 a.Dl.
Fenwick, Onto
Claude· Cox, 77 Argyle St.N .
. 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl.
.
.
77
'Sanford
Ave.
S.
W. F. Cox, -Evg. ;' .•
.
Hamilton, Ont.'
\
\Vedllesday, 8 p.m.
Albert' Jones, 248 London St, S.
Sterling
and
Nortl?Oval
lQ,
11
a~n~.
'&
7
p:m.
Ham i Iton-, Ont.'
Os\vald ,Hodges
, Church 'Honle, Village,
.
2 p.ill. '
Harptree, Sask.
Robert Tetl'eau
B'ible
School
bldg.,
,half
mile
east
11
a.lll.·
Horse Creek, Sask.
'of Lark .Hill school.'
'.
.
Ab~ Wilson
"
11.4nliles
'south ot COl'ne store ,10.aO .• 11 a.ID.
Ice Lake, Onto
" G.·· A. Corbett, R.R. 1 Phone 13"63W
'
:
:
1.1,
12
a.m~
Jordan, Onto
, , Home ot .H. l\i. Start
2.30 p.m.
Lestock., Sask •. '
,
w. ,J. I{irby ':
Jeffrey
school
hOllse·
2.30
p.tu.
Manson, Man.
" N orisJ., Ellis
Nelson'
Street
10, 11 a.nl.,· "( p.m.
Me afo rd, Onto
.
.,
' Thursday, 8· p.m.,
'L.Anderson, l\fcCord, Sa,sk.'
Pebble Hill school
11 a.l:ll . . ·
Milly, Sask.
HO,me of L. L. Jac.obS
11 a~nl.
Minton, Sask.
·P. L. tpratley, Fitzroy 3266
Legion
Hall,
4536
Verdun
Ave.
10.15,
11-.30
a.m.
Montreal, Que.
]\1. BuckinghaIn,703 Olninica St.
14 Boy Scou.ts Hall cor. l\lcDonald 11 ~.ln., 7 p.m.~.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
, E!ud Redlalld Ave.
2, 3, p.tn., Thurs.
8 p.m.· C.
~ Whitfield,', ThessaloD, Olit.
North L.ivingston,e,· Or:'lt.
11 a.Dl.
'Ellis H':rogsgaard
"
H~nle of H. ·I{rogsgaard
Ogema, Sask.
1Q.30, 11 a.tn., 7 p.IU.·
Omagh, Onto
- H .. l\facL'eod, Evangelist
10, 11 a.m~
::> un 9 re,. Sask.
.,
Irwin Wallace
I.O~O.F. Hall, cor. I{lng,. Clarence 8t 3 p.m.
;)ort Colborne, Ont.
Nornlan Straker, Wishart
I ~leeting House ·just nortn of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
P. rryvi lie,' Sask.
Perryville School.
. Ho\vard l\IcClul'e, R. 3, Ne\vmarket:
10, 11 a.m.,
Pine Orchard, Ont.
11 a.ln., 7.30, p.l1:l.
'
"
,Third Avenue.
Radville, Sask.
10:30;
11:00
A.M.
7P.'~I,Henry
Gl~asley,
1313, Wascana Stree,t.
. 1-!59 Retallack St.
Regina, Sask.
. Thursday' 8 'P.M.
R. Hibbard,' 264 Eninla-' St., pli.' 2896J
Corner
Russel
and
Cobden
St
.
;
.
10,
11
a.m.,
7
p.m.
.
Sarnia, Onto
1'hoa. Hotchkiss. 422' Cbarles .St.
High\vayN 0 17; just off l\fcN ab ·10.45" 11.16 a.Ul •. 8P .M. f .. W. Bailey, Evg.,'
Sault Ste. Marl.
. "
'.':'
. . ' , WED:NESDAY,· 8 ·P.M.
Omar Kindy
l\feetill~ house just east of' village. 11 a.m.
"
.,
Sel kirk, Onto .
W. F. Ellis·'
,..
'11 a~m.
Smithville, Onto .
E. O. Ballantyne, 40'" Chet,vood . St.
. . Cor. Nia~ara st. & l\lanlling ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.trI·
St. Cat hari nes,' Ont.
Allen I{illolll, Evg., 125.· Lake Street .
. Tuesday, .7.30
, l\f.' G. l\iiller, 61 George, Seey.'
·
,10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl.
Cor. Rayulond· Beecher sts.
St. Catharines, Onto
Wednesday,' 8 .p.m.
11
a.m.'·
. ~L Good\vln
, Varsity School
Summercove,' Sask.
"
10.30,' 11.15, a.m., 8.30 p.~n. E .. A. Perl'~, R.R. 1, Vineland
Tintern, Onto
, VallgbanRd .. & l\Japl.e\vood ·Ave. 11 a.ln., 3,. 7 p.lll.
John l\lacKa'y, 34' Snider Ave.
Toronto, Ont.'
.
_.'
. ,' ... 'Wednesday, 8.15 p.nl.
Toronto 10.'
.
,346 _Stl'athnlore Blvd. \ (E. T6ronio J 11 a.Ul.,
3, 7 p.m.
Jos. ,~. E\yi~g,' 364 Strathniore Bldg.
Toronto, Ont.'
BayvleIvAve. at Soudan
Wed. Bible 'Study 8 p.m ... E. J. Fletcher, Evg. - ..
.
9.45,'
,11
a.Ill.,'
7
p.m.
.
.
E.,
S
..
Trussle~'
,.13.
Alvin
Ave.,
Toronto, Ont,·
One block south of 'Eglinton "
. Wednesday, '8 p.nl.
~. G. l\Icphee, Evg. 18 Banff Rd.,
Fern Ave. at SOl'~urell ~ve.
. 9.45" 11 a.m., '7 p.nl.
R. _E. Peckhanl, Port Credit, R.1
Toronto, Ont.·.
, Wednesday,
, 8 p.m., 10.30 to 4 p.nl. ,.
. ,
S. ·Wilson, '2881 West 24th Ave.
10, 11 anl., 7.30 p.Dl. .
Cor. 12th Ave. E.'·· Carolina st.
Vancouver, B.C.
Tue'. 8 p.ni.. Thur.· 8 p.lll.
'10, 11 a~nl., ~1' :30 p.ll1>
Milton E. Saunders, 78,89 OaK St. '
8835 lIudso'n St~,
, . . ancouver, B.C.
11
a.tll.
.
P._
E. Bailey,' 2465 Cranmore Rd'.
1620 . Fern\\'ood Rd.
Victoria, B.C.
, PhQneGarderi 2670
t',
hOlne ofW. McCutcheon
11 a.ln.
\" nnda. Sask.
II'a.ni.
_
'Honle ,of W. '.\V Husband:
Wawota, Sask.
A.' Bruce, ~47 Partington,· Ave. '
10,11 a.nl., 7 p.m ..
405 Cilrry, A,ve ..
Windsor, Ont ...
, . l-' .
Plfone 3·4050"
. .
.
G. W.Tovell, 509 nonlhifon S't.
8] 0 Sh'Prbi'ool{ 'Street'" ,
11:,.a.m.(: 12.15, 7 p.m .. '
Winnipeg, Man., .
. Pholle 7 2 - 7 4 5 · . ,
, N.W. cor. Sargent ;Ave. .,'
Wednesday,·:8 p.In."
A. H. Beamish, lO.02 ',Danntn~ st.
373 Burnell Street,
,
·1
10.30, . 12 a.nl., 7 p.m.
Winnipeg, Man.
,.. Phone 28052
. '
.'
.; .
11-2blks. north' Portage 'Ave.
Thursday, 8' p.nt.
. It)~3il~ ·11.15.. 7.30 p.m. . ,'A. T~ Purcell.' WardsYlllo, ·Ont. ..
JGI.encoe. RR.· 1) . ' , ' ,
Woodgreen,. Ont.
"
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'The· Bible' is God' sWord
,

MORRIS

,

w." R.

Chapter
2.
.'
"-

,IN THE, BEGINNIN(;";'-GOD
---

('-

\

'

-

,

."

.

Something is, ~.-therefore something always was. Out
~j nothing, nothing comes. "E~eiy house 'is' builded ,by,
~Jme man." Heb. 3:4.
These are' dxiomsthat
must be
.
.
:~ccepted by everY,honest, reflecting mind. Only the most ~
.: :, verwrought imagination could, 'ever conceive of, any:lling, whether. it be the' tiny life cell or a whole universe,
:5 pringing into being _frt?mno sou"rce whatever. Only the'
~:lost fantastic dreamer could' ever conce'iva of a house_
: ',:~aring itself-~from the' foundation' upwards, to finally l?e~'ome a dwelling for man, untouched by' the hand, of a
.
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Este"\ianlIaving AlI-D~Y·. Me~t1.rig '~c;n~~:~~te::'d~:~n(S~~:' .X!::
·
.
'
.
·L·,o···r-·:..l·'
s
·D····d~· May'. lO.th Th. is '1s·the. '-l'ence~
~.:enniS), both. of.. Sa.r~ia;.a~q.
~
two
.
51sters,Mrs.·~·.Mary.
DenniS 'of
Next
formalopening of their new house Of·M~os.e Jaw,. Sask.,and,Mrs.Chas.
worship. I.hope to be with ..'th~ . church' ,=~~;~'ot{e~n~ea~~:~~es?~t".and .•.
therefor this happy occasIon.]. C. B. 'lo:tO::.pathygOes out to thes~
.

. . .

"

. . 'JI.

....

.•

.

.'..

.

L.J. KEFFER.
OF FALSE' TEACHERS· DEW ARE reality of' such a place' ~nd·' that ;·we
~.
As in ·tbe.d~ys of Paul' so .it·is.now . are confident·· that 'we sballone ··.day .. BRO~ lIARDING 'OF . VANCOUVER
the church 'must 'Constantly 'beonshare its bliss.·. When w!.. sa>: that
' PASsES
.. ' .

her guard. Paul speaking to the ·.we have faith i.n. the Bible we mean' . We regt'et to announce the death·'
Ephesian elders said: .··.A,fter my de- . that we are convinced of its inspira~
Bro. Thos. lIardingwho died
patiure ••• and from among your . tion and authority. Also, that we have . Feb. 22nd, age 66. lie leaves to mourn·
own selves shall men arise,· speaking confidence ill: its blessed promi.ses. . . his loss," his wife, Sis. Harding,. and
preverse things, to draw away the . The faithwhich makes us accept- . two sons, Tom and DClUg., memberS
disciples after them". Such a man is able to God come~ throughhearing . of the church iil Vancouvet:.
.
.
T.homas L. Q~l)ner. Thi~ man has been . His \voro. ~(Rom .. 10:17.).· Do ,ve' ~·ea.d ", :·'·Our sYlupathy is extende'd "to these: ...
repeatediy shown to be a.hereticin· God's word regularly? , . '
members of 'his family., . ' .
. _.
the religious press of the, Southern
Bro.·Harding was il\faithful memStates.' I. made n9 ·men~ion- . of.the
D'·. '.:
bel" of the':church here, always presmatter as I did not think .itwould .. · ..
' '.
ent, no haif-timer. bl1i.is capa~ity. as

of

concern us but now
"

0'urepa
, .
rt" 'd
'" e

we

"

has slipped into Lewistown, Montana,

doctrin~. It is

with' his .ne!arious

ting-to

.

find that" he" BRO. RUSSEL' JOHNSON CALLED "aservant of
"

. be sllent.

"

I

..

'

',.

'

Word 'has·just reached us, that

the

.

church he ',vas dili.;.

.

.

gent ·in his duty. ,'..

,

-. .

.-

Bl'other . Russel Johnson, second· son, .. Blessed are the' dead who die'

get-

I
"

·

of" Bro. and.· Sister G. - ,M. Johnson' . the Lord. '.

.

in

· - S . WILSON

"

,

This man is ~ .heretic,. a factio.us '" 'va~·killed. in an ~ut_omo e acc
.
u\VHAT l\lUST I DO TO BE'
nlan, .he ,has been admonisheQ to de,;. ,vhile .on his' way to pr.each "l'ecen~ly:
sist his . course., He is deliberately
. Brother Russel ..,. was . attending
SAVED?,"
following' this ~ath of. false teaching'.' Harding"'College and we hope to havQ..
1. If you are an alien sinner-one' .
The Scripture~ say ,ve are to refuse .' nIol'e details
t'be next issue.'· .
. \vllo has never· become a child of God'
such
man. I know ,vhereof I speak
This'is surelya· h.ard.-blowbut h~'" . -you must believe 'in Christ, repent' .
but if you want further hlformation nlucb~ better. to di~ in,.our youth in of your sins, confess Christ, bebap-.,·.
about this man write to 'lll'other ·Rue . the'· service of 'the Lord'· than 'to liv'e ,- tizedfor" -the remission of sins, and
Po~ter, of Mortette, Arkansas.
long "on the .earth alld lose our soul. , . "walk in ne,vness of life." (Mk. 16:16;
~t goes ':,vithout ~aying ~~hat· .my. Acts'~:38; .Rom. 10:9;"' 6:4);"
.
~ 'WHAT IS F AITH7
heart goes out to. myoid time:fl'iend ~ . 2. If you ate' an, 'erring child' of
G. J. Pennock'
. and 'brother and his good: ,vife'in this . GOQ, . you must· confess. your sins,
I

in

a

"Nowfaitlt is ~sur~nce of things" hour of bereavement.
hoped for, a conviction of things not
seen."

(Heb. 11:1.)'

.

-J.e.B. , . repent, pray for forgiveness, andreturn to your duty (Acts 8:22; 1 Jno.

.
.
LAID TO' REST

·1:9; Rev. 2:5).
..
' ..
. 3. If ·you·.are a. faithful Christian,.

Faith has to do' wit.h unseen thin'gs~
On Lord's Day afternoon, March you must, by God's help,contin1,le in
not with objects t?f. sight., .The' things 30th, the remains 'Of Bro. John Albert his service until death (1 Cor. 16:58:
known to' us'
through our .senses are··
.
. George,were laid to rest'in the ceme, . Heb. 3:14: Rev.2:10).-Gopied from
not matters of faith.' Yet in. faith
tery bet\v'een :Woodgl'een' and Glencoe,Gospel.Tidings.
there· i~ present .the· sanle confidence
. Onto The,vl'itel· officiated·.
----~--and' conviction which ~omes through
any. one·:.or. all . five of the hUl)1an . '. Bro. ',George died at the home of, his
~ense~.
,
. daughter, Mrs.' McIl1tyr~, at- Sarnia,.
We speak
faith' in God, .in 'Christ, in . his 83rd year, after ··a long 'illness
ill heaven and in .the Bible ...'Vha:t" do. that ,vas the result of a· bad' fall
. Regin.a .report.s tw~ baptisms
,ve nlean? What' is' faith·. in ·God?·~. \vhichhe 'sustained 'a riumberof yea·rs. 'and plans for a spring me.eti~g ..
Is it not'convictionas
His exist- ago.
• • • •.
ence and confidence in Him as··the
.. Heoheyed the Gospel .. ab~ut 25...
'Your editor· bqptizedthree· .
plrovider of life? . What do ,ve
years". ago.
Our. late Bro. ·'C., W. '. at.' Fernie, . B.C. ·o~· h"is, way"
hy fait~in Christ? Itmeaps that we Petch baptized him. He was faith.. ,h'o'me from"'V ancotiver.
'
a rt!-"convjne~'of"IIis ofn~e.- and clairns'- ful
the church untii. hi's: illness{
. • • •
..' .
and that we are confident in Him as when he ,was' confined to his' bed
. An isolated:family' anxious
T

•

f.

•

.

AsWeGOTO·

oi

Press·

I.

,to

mean.

1

'

.

to

eur Savioul'.By faith in heaven we. untilhis passihg.·· .. ,
tbJocate with, chUl'ch in run1
.entllat we arl cillvicted of the.. He leaves behind to moul'll his loss,,' community..'
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.of Christ ,on .Lulu
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-
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Island,j~st()utside' _.'

· the ' city. He ·h.~: built the Sunday
.
· School .up to between ,forty and fifty
" children in the short. time he' has been
· there'and is ,having number of out~~~siders>Visi~~the~'setvices?Oll'Sundayoi _" .
. Bro. J~cobs·· isa~ man 'of 42 ;years
· and has a splendid chl~istian' wife and
helper. and two' finedauihters.· H'e is ' .
,a' man of faith if I ever· saw one.
· went' byfai tlt to Mi'ica ten years ago.','
, No' c·hurch . sponsored. this . 'v~rk. He
.8oldhis. carand'paid "the fare .there~
While th'ere he received sCllttered con-' tributionsfronl"his friends" 'in' 'the'
U ni ted States and .Canada and' fe\v - .
· other places. He says~ liThe .Lord has' .
ahvays . provided
.an'd
.I see no.re~son
,.
.
"
to doubt,that He,vill continue to do'
so." At the" present he is tl'ansla'ting
the gospel of. Mat~hEnvs for' the -Mas ..
lems in Nigeria and hopes 'tohave:
this. gospel' distributed anlcHlg" the.m .
BRO. EARLARN'OLD
. when it is printed. We' feel fortunate'
Bro .• Arnold-'of Bozeman'Monin having such a fanlily j~in us in our tana is in the second week of,
'~iork -here. .

.

a

.-:1

.

' "

He .

a.

.

·.,BRO.:G. G.JACOBS·

A.·.NEW

WORKER FOR

.

' . '

.

VANCOUVER,
". B.C.
.'
. R .. 1. Gibbs'
A little:
a month ·ago· Bro. 'G~
..
, a very: fine meeting with the . ~adviIleco1igregation. .' ~., .'
G. J acobs,a . returned' .missionary:
,.,
fronlNi ria ·Mrica noticed our
church ad in one of the daily papers
here in Vancouver .. He noticed we bad .
' COOK~CULL'EY ,
On .Saturdayevening,¥arc'b, 1i, '
the LordJs'Supp~r' .listed _among our
A very pretty 'vedding' )vas soleillU~9'47, ·Bro.· Donald Wood and Sister
items' of 'worship each firs.t day of the' ized in the Auditorium of the church· Joy.ce. Wari',en v.~eieunited hi'
week, and decided' that we' were fol ...· of Christ, 77 Sanford A.ve. S., H~mi1"; . riage.
. ."
lowing the New ·Testament teachil~g' ton,Ont.,· on Satu~'day ;aftel'noon, ..' The.' ceremony, "~vhich ,vas perin that part,icular'thing at least.
March 29th, ,vhen Sister Madeline· fOrnled by the writer, took place ,m'
He '\V.as 'greatly 'impressed at his Ruth Jane· Culley' became ·the bride the . Church House,· 373· Burnell' . ,'
first visit with the .~riendly'· atmof'i" . of ·Bro. Chl;lrles Albert Coo~, both of Street, Winnipeg.,
pher.e and: the. 'simplicity of worship. the Sanford Ave. church..
A large. attendance witnessed tki, .
He 'continued to' attend the other ser. The 'bl'Jde' was attended 'by Sister happy event,' 'after' ',vhich' a buffet·:
vices of the church on Sunday. eve- Evelyn Whitfield of Sarnia, ,vhile the. lunch was sei"ved at -the 'home of 'thli
ning and through the week, arid soong-roonl ,vas attended by his brother, .bride's parents. '
learned that' . the . c;tllirch 0'£' Chris~ Mr~ Henl~y 'Cook, .of London, Ontario.'
OUl" . sinc'ere . wishes '. arid earnets'
stands'~foJ; . th~same thing's he . h,as' '.The soloist
of' the occasion
'vas' pl'ayer
·is that' both Donald 'and Joyce' ..1(',
.
.
. . . . .·r
been preaching for many. years.
l\liss,Willianls of Halnilton. .
'may' have a 'long, 'happy and 'useful . ,,';'
He' attended Bethllny .,College . in usher's . ,Vere Brothel~ David J ohllson· 'life in the service of t,heir ,Master. '
Bethany, W. 'Va" a number of years of' Sal'nia, and 'Ml'.Walter' Cook of .. ··
' " - . Arthur Hi· Beanlish.
ago, . but has been ,vorking on his own Courtland, Ontario.'
in Africa fO.r the past~en· years, not .... 'The cel;elllony,vas conducted in the
, . DEAR· READER-I have:,~,;·~.~cipe '.
heing ,sponsored. by any denomhia- . pl'~s'ence' of a nunlber. of the hnnle- 'for a wonderful yet perfectly' harmdon. He' has tried to be non-sectarian diate l'elatives of the l)ride a.nd gl'OOll1 , .' less herb remedy 'to stop all craving
and has· been working.· very co~- and brethren of the chUl:ch. who had . for smoking, chewing, using snuff and,
:-:cientiouslY.-and prayerlulIYjuSt.llS a gafhei'ed, to ,vitne~s th.e san1E~; ,vhfcn" drinking~,that has cured thou~ands of, .
Christian,',vithout any 'sectarian i~nls. ,vas. p'erforlnerlby the ,vriter. About these bad habits, ,vhich'1 want every-·
or title,s.· He is' very. grateful, to" find forty. guests sat do\vn to the splendid' 'bod y to have. ,\Vrite to' ~e . and .I .
a bod~~f: peopl~ '\~hlCh preac~es ·t~e:· i'eception', din.llet at Rycro~t Inn.·
.·wili ". be. 'glad fo ·tell .you ~l1.abou~. it· . t ..
~ame. BIble doctrIne he, ,ha~ .. been
. " . . '.' h"
. 11" f '
. ' 'f
. 'and
you' 'can . get the recipe: to
·
'd
·th
h'
'h
.
,
.
'...
laIn
SUle
t
at
a
0··
us
play
or
.
, cureyourse,
.
. If" an'
d'·'
I)reachulg, an. 'VI 'v om. ecan JOlll'
'. .
.•
. ' ~i .•..
,
make it and'
your,
\rlan
. "d s' .and' '.h'"ear t··
". h,"Ip.
these
young. Chilstlans,
. In f u11'. £e..'11 O'VS
.' .
't\VO
.
'faIthful
,.'
. ..'
.
. friends.'
..
.
"'"
.
··' :'. t d'd th' .'. h' t' .h·' "d' '0'· f' that, their lite together maybe long, .
H e ,vas. ex en e
e rIg . an
.' .' . '
. .
.
."
. , -,' Your Invalid "Brother, .
~...
.' hurches
-'happy
lnaterlally
'. L' OO''ll{'IS''
O. 'HI'NTO'N''.',' .·Cd'·,.
!.e11 o,vs h'IP' b'"
Y thOe.V"a.ncouver
..
'. .
, .... and·.prosperous
.' ,.' .. ."
.
'a
. n. d · '
l l , .
and hils' been ',vorking full tin1E~. since especIally. Spll'Itually .. .
.........
.
. . ' ",:iF· .
:\larch 'lstwith .tha·Bluildell church'
. L. J. KEFFER..
' Sp~ncer, Ind .....
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. . and seek
~~eep back the truth. fron1
the, people"; , "Lam
not 'on
trial. It is . "
,..
-.
.
J~ c. BAILEV, EDITOR ,AND 'PUBLISHER
th~ leaders in the ·Church" ..
ASSOCIATE
'EDITORS:
"Brethren Tholllas,' 'Morg·an and,,!"
.
.
.
Wilfred Orr,Radville, Saskatchewan
,vere happy .to "hear' him· renounce' ·W. F. Cox, '103 . Wellington Str.eet,Hamilton" ontarIo
rnostof the· teachiilg· of l\'Iodern De ..
, Alla~ Killonl, Ni~gara at 'Manning~ St. Catharines,Ont ..
110111inationalism including infa~t bap~ ,
T. H'.· Bostock, 254-23rd Ave. N.W., Caigary, . Altai - .
tiSlll and alll)10des except inlrnersion.'
,
.., Gordon J .. Pennock, Fairvie\v, l\fontana, U.S.A. .'
,"His \vork and' nlinistry is parallel to.
Editor, YoungPeople~s Page, Cecil ;T. :Bailey', 156 Manitoba st. E.
that· of Alexandel;. C'anlpbell ,vhen
. "
l\1:oose Ja\v, Bask. .
' '
he started preachin'g . for . the Brush
Send material for publicationa'nd subscriptions ·toJ. 'C. Bailey, RadvHle,8aak.·
Run · Chul'cl)','" \vere the"voi~ds .' ~f
SubscripU'ons $LOO per year in advance;Subscriptiou's for·widQws 50cper
Brother ~honias. . Brother Morgan's
.~ .
. year; Same, price any\vhere in the world.
'
, experienc.e in the Chaplaincy in dealAuthol'iz~d as second' class· ulail. Post Office Department, ·Otta\va·.
, iug \vith nlen ,vho lacked a con1plete
,Presbyterian Church and\vas being - kno,vledge of the truth 'vas' very help .. '
Editor's Note: . .
'
ful in our '·convel'sations. We ~·ecog .. ,
1 an1 sur~. luany 6f our readers .tried in': Halifax by the \ presbytery
llized '. early .an influence 'of' a man'
111 l'oughout Canada. are familiar 'vith', body on the' 'charge of' haviu'g. £oflo,ved 'a "diViisive course" ~ ,r tele.. . \vho has ~'been" a·,' menlber', of Mr.
,~~ ,t ~1 e, stand take~by' ~r. ~oc.k~voo?~
.. ~I hiS cas'e ,vas gIven ,vIde· publICIty In phonedhinl.,in1inedhltei y to find .that' . Rock\vood's congreg'ation. Donald
,his trial' had' been held and he ,vas
Ste\val't of Prince Ed\vard Isla'rid, isa
,
the Canadian press.'
'
.
We . appreciate' the effort in this found g'uilty" as charged., He ,vas told . nlen1ber of the church of Chri~t of
('ulluection ,nlade by Brother John to burn all 'his' sern10ns and never to Canada' ,vho opposed missioriary
\Yhitfieldand' the, brethren
the attack the higher church authority. societies and, all other innovations but.
. He .choose to, continue' to ~bey, God - the inst~'ulnent of 111usic. 'Ve\vere
~-\ t lantic seaboard.'
.:\fay. this man be used of God' to rather' ,th~n ' 111an 'and .\vas asked to unable to see M~·. Ste\vart as he 'vas'
t.lring again'. to the Maritimes. ' the' 'resign, \vhich he did., I accepted' his. not· in Truro;
~ i 111ple 'N e\vTesta'111ent nl~sSage that invitatiqn to visithini and talk over.,: Mi... Hock\vood sho\ved intens'e in-'
N e,v· Testanlent Chi'istianity. My" terest . in. t1!e _~ e'~'resfanle~t·. plea
has .all but been' lost." This· is our
suggestion that I bring fello,v-,vorkers, .foi· 'only' Apostolic ~, 'teaching -, - and
pl'ay.er.-·J.e.B.: ,
II A v:m \V-E-F-O-,-U-N-n-'-APOLLOS? '. ',vith nle ,vas gladly accepted. Shirley Christians only, He urged olll"pray..' .
By John P.-Fogarty, 217 Elm St.,
L. Morgan, of Unity; alldHarold ers a)1d further assistance· in his
Bangor, Maine
. Thomas of Danforth, accompanied me ,effort to "examine the Biblef()r truth
"A d'
* · .'"
d' ,
on ,the 1,ODO-nlile trip.'
of the eternal, Word of God". 'Ve
n a cel ",aln nlan nalne ............. ,
"
} .. t
I'
"
'.' d " Our- visit,vith Ml\' Rock\vood ,vas plal:ned ot.heJ~ c,ontacts together and a
)01'n a ....... ~ ..... ,an e oquent nlan' an
.
n~ ighty in, the' scriptur.es, call1'e to '. inspirational. . A ·yo~·ng man of thht'y·' 'col)lpletereport ,viII be given as these
....... This man was instructed in with a vitalizing pel'sonality greeted . develop. May he as Apollos, "show
the ,vay of the Lord; a~d being fel'us with humility and sincerity. We by the scriptures that Jesus was
yent in the, spirit, he· spake and .' each at once felt that· this fornlcr, 'Christ" is our prayer.
taught dilig'ently the' things 'of' the Pl~esbytel'ran preacherrenlinded us of
L(H'd, kno,ving only the baptism of
another great man "~ho had' nlet ,vith
THIS IS 'ALL FO.R 1'HIS TIl\IE
. 'k b 0 ldl y silnilar .trial as a 111' l·n~st' el· of'" th·I·S'
As most of our~~' readers kno,v ,ve
, ........ 'An d h e b eg~n t'0 sp~a
in the synagog~e; ,vhonl ,vhen .: ........ :. '. sanle .faith. A Inan '~ho let his faith ,carried in the' March issue of the
and .......... ;. had heard, they took hinl '·and· sincerity lea4 hinl in·a· great Gospel Herald three, articles by three
unto, them,' and expounded unto him . ' Ulovenlen t ----"-.to, restore. primitiv~' . \vriters .that ,ve·, hoped.,yould ,help
the ,v,ay ofG~d lnore perfectly." The 'Christianity to' Anlerica. " ·Would . to ,provoke 'study', and interest in
Book of Acts .. Chap. '18.
'.
Rock,vood do the sanle for Cana'da?
greater effort to preachthe,vord. We
If the '~'bove 'blanks ",vereflUed in
We found'that this. sincere man had;" have received al~icles from a ,number
\\' i th English surnames and Canadian"· come' a long" way' in' the . trut4 'a~ . ,asking' to be ,heard, b':lt· ,ve feel that~ .'
to\vns'~ thedesc~i'ption by Luke of the taught by' the Word of God. :He ,vas ._ at least. for the time, ,ve should disancient preacher Apollos,vould be kno,vn throughout the Maritime prov.. cuss other things~
aptly fitting to'Perry F. Rock,vood' i_nces as a .~hampion against modern-·
However, ,ve are' publishing· this
of Truro,Ndva Scotia.
" ,.,' 'ism' in thee'hurch.. The Toronto Stai'one, article' and we trust it may pro~e
Our contact ,vith Mr;' Rock,yood: gave' ,him front-page pUblicity 'vith' helpf~l~ We should· remember' that
canle in ,this \YI;\Y. "Brother J,9hri" S·,. photographs for 'several days. Truro' .g·oing·~o ,schooi ,vill not' necessarily
\Vhitfield of ,~ . ClarkSt., St. Cath~ ·~s nlan'Y.huildredof nli1es froln 'for.. ,make
preacher out _ of us.' . That
arines, Ont,ario, 'vro,t~,Brother .Brigh~..:· .onto; :.~his .pa,per' felt th~n(nvs value· ,attending· a school' operated by OU1~'
\\'ell of ,.t~e .':Gospel 4dvocate" to'" to be worth' c~rrying ~lr. Rock,vood's .... ~rethren does not prove that churches'
appeal. to us· In !\l'a.ine 'to 'visit Mr. sermons in ,which. hedel)otinced th~are QU1Y, BOUND' to use' us.' I ant:· ..
Rock'vooq~ ;, He .seritaclippingfrom ',' eViiIs of P·rotestantism 'and invi~ed 'sure that having 'attended a Christi~~'
t ~e· Toronto ~tar which. explait:led the Hth~ powers that be" ·to upr.each thescliool ,ve ,vill .be· better· prepared to'
r 1 r(,Ulnstanc~s.. ·~r.· Rock,vood "had .. ~lJsearc~ab~e riches of C~rist" rathe'r .. help ,viih the 'work of the· church" but
heen the m)nlst~r of the., St,' J aines'· than to continue to, I.'d~·hy . the, faith
attendings1.tcha school does, not make
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us apre~icher',vithout the consent of
"-AN UNUSUALOPPORTlJNITY
. tion~for this '~'9a~paign", are ' g'oi~~, '
the church.
'Hamilton, Ont.' for\vard.
We need'. co-operation. Young nlen 'Dear ,Brethren ,in ,Christ . . .
plea-se send all donations' to' Bro;'~r~i:
need encouragenlent.,' Education un'C}:rristian Greetings: ,
' , ,A.lex.T. "Fisher, 1187 - Cannon: St,,', '-" '
der Christian, environnlent: is flne but , 'The 'brethren "at', Fern Ave., con-' 'E,ast Hamilton, Orit.
'
,
-,,1
,
" '
,
\ve'
not need dictators ,vhether gregation Toronto h'ad contemplated , Secretary, 'Claude ,Cox, Treasurer, ,~',
theyha\te- been in school, or not. - '. ,. , ' having an_ "Evangelistic "Campaign" . Alex~ Fisher. Signed 'by: Evangelist,
, '"
dur~ng the' nlonth of "June and, in re-' W.F. Cox.
,Toronto, April 5, 1947. pon~e to their requ_est for _aid ,Bro.
Dear Bro.' Bailey: ,
G~orge ,Bens'on of Harding ,.C'ollege
TH:E H.A,l\IILTON CAl\IP-AIGN
In the, Ma~~ch; t947, , issue' of the came to T~ironto.At a meeting help, ,,' T~,my !11ind this effo~~t in 'Hamilton
Gospel Herald you publish anarticle'in TorontoB-ro. J ohnW'hitfield, Evan-' . is one of the most significant things
headed, "Bro. Flat:lnery Says." Bl~o·. ' ' gelist of the church of C'hristatSt. thut, has happened in. the church -,vo'rk
Fla'nnery " lllay 'state, some points . Ca-tharines,' no,v' labou~ing~ "vith t,he in ,Canada in a' ge'neration. ' I, trust;
\vhich are, flbsolutely -true but "must Raymond St. Congregation out~ined' that those most interestoo ,viU, throvr ,.
say, too .luany 'U.S. preachers conle
the need for a "Canlpaign" of this ~·themselves' ,vholeheartedly - into' this,
here ,vith .the one :idea of "Settih g ,nature at -IvonAve., East Hanlilton, effort and then foIlo,vitup with such
C'anadianchurches straight'~.' For 'v1ie~·e a ne,v. ,voi'k has. recently-been -efforts in, other major cities.
Bro. Flannery's .informa~i~n let it be, started. Afterhearjng. from ,Bro.,
I am pel~suaded~hat the people of
said the'Canadian churches have had Whitfield it 'was decide'd -that' Hgnlil- Canada are not so sin ... hardened'
I1101'e upheavals 'and trouble from the ton be given the benefit of the effort. that they ,viII n,ot accept, the gospeL
cOluing, h'er~ of. SOlne', U.S.' p·rea:~hersBro.Benson offered' 'to 'give on be:- We ju'st have not given them a pro ..
,
,
'half of 'the, church at 'Searcy,' Ar., tho e ; p,er opportunit, y tp obey it. Follow up
than fronl
ahnost
anyothe~~ cause.
'expo
R, e. Canadian' Boys 'in U.s. Bible" , sum'
- of
" $1 ,000 "00 to\vard"
'
" en!es of 'this kin. d or' \vork 'and,ve shallwon-~ .
,"
the Campaign; also to' supply a group del'" \vhere "ve can g;et' preachers. It
Schools · · · If, these boys really of 'Americans to work alorig with our' will not be a matter of putting those
study \vhile ~n college and, cOlne back' panadian ,vorkers, in'aking, a ' pfob- ,ve have to 'vork~
after, their course is finished ,(not a able total of 18 or 20. These workers-If we taKe a
e ee 0
e, ew
year or.two at' school) and are thorc' will be. trained' and' coached by Bro. Testament pattern we shall find that
oughly qualified for their life's work Andy T .. Ritchie of Harding Colle~e almost. invariably they put a' com- .
-a GQspel Preacher-theY"llhave
(who has had considera'ble ..exper- pany to work to establish the church : .
opportunities opened for them' all ience ,in this work)'Vith the under- hi a city. The recognition of this fact
right., One' y{)ung colleg'e brother,' startding' that the Canadian brethren has brought fine results' in many
last summer, gave at least two. ser"' also' raise, at least, $1,000.00' as our. places in the U .&and will bring remons (t'o groups of Brethren years share of expenses, which will include suIts in Canada.
.
.
in the work and old enough to be his accommodationsf.or workers, a large
!tis ,veIl to have as capable a man
parents or even his g'i'andparents)., tent, radio, 'literature,- press advertis- as Brother Cox to carryon after the
His main theme ,vas a lament about ing and' other necessary expenses in- .campaign is over.
.
how he and othei' .boys had to engage . cU1'l'edin a Campaign of this nature" -. Brethrenletus sec that this is only"
in work, other· thim preaching, dfirWe assure you t4efield . is fertile, the beginning of great things. Busi- .. '
ing their vacation to . make . money. the planting .Seasoli has. arrived, and ness houses make their plans for five
Let these boys come back in a humble the facts are the ground is broken years .and even fifty years in advance. , ....
spirit recognizing' their, youth and '. and' ,veIl prepared' for seeding,' all "Vhere do ,ve g'o frdmHamilton? "
'.
inexperience, ',vith _a ,'v~ll prepared .that is,' needed, is the Lord's co~
~ermon and they'll get a hearing and operation; your 'p,rayers and fellow.. VALUE OF THE CHURCH' .
be appreciated. ·.Even if they' have ship. .....
')n the Juvenil~ Court ofN!lshville,
to engage in secular ,vol'k to 'nlake
No'v, :'brethren, this looks like a Ten'n., Judge Tatunl, ,vho is a nlenlber
luoney' for theh' next, terniat. school rare - and golden, opportunity to' in.. " of the'" c}11.1i·ch of Christ, said,,~ since '.
(this is how most students tha,t make . vade Satan's ranks aild win precious . june i, 1939, approximately 6,600
,
:\ mark havii to do). . Wha teyer work .' souls for ,the Lord. We hop eth at. this have' been tried ~ nd out of that nu m,.
in ,vhic,-h, they engage, they~ll find
, boer not a single child appearing in
effort ,,,ill ,be only one of 111any -that
many' 'oPPQrtunities to '. teach and will be held .in Canada in the' future. the Nashvillecourf; came from a hOlne '
Our . earnest .' appeal toyoli" is to' . where either or both· parents attended,
Ilreach. It's pathetic thatsoine young
Brethl'en; because they have attellded help us ill this great task .. Should. church l·egularly.
college for' ~. few ,months, . assuine - there ,be more donations received than .. '.' . How can parents expect theh; chilthe role. of dlCtator.
'.. '. this effort requires '. the balanc.e will . <lren to attend the services of, the
Yours in Christ,
. he applied to abuiIding,fund ,~o church if they don't attend them, Toronto' Subscriber~
erect a suitable ,building" _'vhich 'is: ,selves?
,-' "
,.
.
badly n~eded.,on the lot ,vhich we
Wake up,'parents, to your ,res~onsl",
\Vin out over, others ' 'and they're have\' already' secured. P~ompt' act~on "bility, your child ,may ,?enext!.~a~" , . :~:.t
~til1 your enemies.. Win , then} "ov~r ' on your part will be ,graciously,' ap-. you say that,yo~r hom,e IS- a ,ChrIstIan,
~nd they bCl:''ome friends:
. p~eciated. Th~ neeessary" prepara c home ?.:.....In Apostolic Thnes.·
.
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.'," Sin

is. universal; rep,entance· should.
..
'.
'. ' '.' ,'be_~niversaJ, because· sin is destruc~
Good afternoon~ Rad'io friends, I . preached, "Repent for the kingdom of. tive,' Our jails, asylums,and hospitals
bring you greetirt~s from -the 'church heaven is at hand." ~ M~tt 3:2. ~e' testify. to the.~moral", mental, and"
of Christ at Estevan;
:t,velve discfples sent out 'by,~ esus, on. physical' destr'uction\vrought· by sin~
Our' subject for' disc\lss~on t?day,is. the limited commission·preach~, re- Howoften,ve see the home life rob-,
repentance, and isb~sedo~ the por-. pent'''Mark.6:12.J~sus.~.ame:for~he,' bed of, happiness' by' the scourgeo!,
tion of· scripture found in Acts 17: 30, very purpos~,ofcalhng sUlful, men to", drink. ,The,' cocktail 'party is, by" n()
31. "The times "()f' ignoranc~ t}:lere .. '. repentance, , I am. ~ot.coll1e to "call means the least offender.' The "innofo;e God overlooked; but)lO'V he com- .. the.rig'hteous,.but SInners to. repent.. , 'cent';s-ocial glass . has ca~sed . the
n1andeth men thatth'ey should' all. ance." Luke 5:32. '," ".....
do,vnfall of many a. young manor
every\vhererepent: in'asmuch,' as' He
. In ,giv~ng the' ~reat commission, ,voman. Not long ago, divorce,vas.a
hath appointe~ a day in which He\vill ,Jesus maQe repentance a condition .of rare th{ng. in ,this fair Canada of
judge the world in righteo1Jsnes.s by ,salvation, and charged' t~~ discipl~s ours, but' today the curse is gro\ving
the man ',vhom He. hath ordained; to preach it, ,vith the .gospel unto" "by' leaps and ,bounds and le~ving
'\\'hereof He hathgiven.assul'!lnce unto remission of sins. Luke .24:46, 47i So, . tra gedy in its ' wake. We 'need but
all men, in t~at He hath .raised Hi~ the' apostle . Peteruriderstood .the . read the daily paper to see that this
from the· d~ad.'~We have chosen thIS Lord, 'and on the day. of P~nteco~t is true, .
. .', .
subject b~cause of-its important posi- 'preached the gospel, they th~t heard
Not only issin."de'struct·ive to our·
tion in the. plan of salvation revealed 'him ,,'ere' pricked. in. the, heart and physical' ,vell .. being, ,but it also . ' de ..
in God'sW ord. The importance of re~
said, "brethren," ,yhat shall. ;.ve do? ' 'stroys the. soul. This is an eternal
pentance .i~ sUlnmed· up in Jesus' Peter ans'\\'el'ed" Repent· ye, ,a~d be, destruction. ,Ezekiel te'stifies, "The
,\·ords, "Repent or perish." Luke 13:3. baptized, every' one of you in' th~soul •that sinn~tht it·,' shall. 'die."
\Ve . ,vouldask, . u\vliatis repent- name of Je'sus Christ ·unto remission' Ez'ekiE~l 18:20. ·The apostle Paul adds
an ce? . R'ellefttane~~he-Ghange-Of of~eutL--sins :' . and---¥-e-shall .. receive his .' testimony,: "b~fl-V"'t-'---U~~;;'.J.-¥..'~~.l-U-\..L-.:----__
w'ill in reference to' sin, ;to God and . the gift 'of the Holy Spirit." 'Acts is .p·ot mocked: for· ~vhatsoevera man
His ,vord,· if ,you please. In repent~ 2:37, 38. Th~ LOl'disa.nxious that ,ve' soweth, that shall. h,e .also reap',·For
ance ,ve cease from si'n. and turn to. do not' pe~'ish, thel'eforeHe. delays
he that' so\veth 'unto hi~ o,vn flesh
serve God. Jesus ,expressed it this his coming, "The Lord is not slack shall of the' flesh reap, corruption; but
\\'ay, "But what think ye?' a man had concerning his pronlise~ as some men he .that so,veth' unto the Spirit shall
two sons, and he came to the first,
count slackness:, but 'is long-suffe'ring . of tve Spirit reapete~·nallife." Gal.
and said, song'o,vork toda~ in ·the
to you,vard, not· ',vishing . that any 6:7, 8."
,,
"
...
vineyard. And' he ans,vered· arid s~id, should perish, 'but that., all , should
'. Repentance is a present,.obligatiori.:
I \\'ill not:· but after\vard he repented come ·to repentance,." 2 .Peter.. ?:'9.
our text says, "the' times of ignor";
hinlself, . and ,v~nt." Matt .21:28, 29.
Our text also sho,vs repentance to .. ' ance therefore Godove1'IQoked, but·
.J ohn the Baptist expressed -the same· be a univel,'sal command, "God' com~ . NOW conunandeth"inell to repent.
thought \vhep he d,emanded of the' nUlndeth "men' that they should /allThe Gentiles ~v¢re\vithQut hope and
scribes and, Pharisees' c'oming' to him . everY'vhere repent.'" Why 'is this God., ,They,' ,vere steeped in' ido.atry·
for baptisn(," that they, "repen~ ,and true.? because sin "is universal, th~s and. sin,. but God, \lla8, 10n~suffering
bring forth· fruit worthy" of repent~'
the declaration
the ',vord of' God. 'until He could serid the Christ, His
ance." Matt 3 :'8, 9.· Thereis.true 1'e,- The apostle' Paul ~peaking· by the Son. to. die for our sins.' His Goodpentance, only'\vher.e there is a sin- Holy Spirit,.' Ro'mans '3 :9, declared .. 'ness leads us' to repehta~ce, "Or decere desi~~ to do God's 'vill..
What'then, are\ve better than they 1:. spisest,. thou ,the riches of His' GoodThe tur~ingfrom sin . to' ,God i,s . no, in no \vise: .for' ,ve .before ,laid to ,liess ~nd forbea~ance and IOrigsllffe~
a('tu~~~~d,bY'godly sorro,v. Jesus said, ,,·the. ~harge 'of b;~th Je\vs' and Greeks" ·jng, not, kno\ving' that the goodile,ss .
"The nlen of Nineveh will· stand up
that they' are' all 'under sin.", How . of God leaqeth' thee to repentanc~ 1",'
in the judg~ent. ,vith, thi~, gen~~ation' many. aloe unde'~ ~in,Paur? All, are
.Rom. 2:4. God 'v~s long'suffering in,
and shallcondemrtit: for' they reunder sin " botli' Je,vs and' Greeks. The the dny of; ignorance, but
now with
.
.
pented, at the, preaching o~ Jon~h; \vord' "Greeks" .hel'e~ign·ifies the the r~velation of, ·Jesus Christ we.and behold, a greater~han Jonah is
\vhole Gentile ,vorld.To add to th~ have, in~reased respo~sibi1ity, "And'
here." Luke 11 :32. We' turn: to the po'v,er .of, verse nine, if that· is po,s- that· servant who knew 'his lord's will,
hook of Jonah" and the third chap..
sible, he again' states,'.'.ror"sll 'ha~e and "made not ready, nor did'a'ccorgter ,'and, ,ve learn what the 'people 'of .sinned, and fall : short ,of the: glory ~ of ing to, his· will ' shall be 'be'atenwith
~ineveh. did:· When 'Jonah told them 'God"'
".'Romans
3:23~'Jesus came t'o 'many stripes; but-he
.,.
,. that knew not, .
t h eircity \vould' be d~stroyed, they in. call "'sinners to." repen'iance: a' man
and did. things worthy . of . stripes,
~orro,v for their' sin} turned from their does not beconle 'a . christian. because' . shall be ·beaten 'with few ~tripes. And:
l'Vi I way.
a sinless lif~ but', is a sin'ner that to whom~oever 'mucQ is '. given, of h~l!l
A.ccording.to "our' text, repentance has repented of, his ,evil,.,vays, ,UI! we s~all much' be 'required:Luke 1.2:~7, '
is a positive' 'command, . God ."com- · 'say that ,ve'have'n'Q't sinned; we make' 48. Truly"God :has given us a· great
n1 andeth·men."
.John ". the Baptist' 'Him ~ liar, and. His ,vord is' n,'ot in , gift ,in .·His . Soriand' therefore will
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expect the more from us.
last day:" Jno. 12:48.· ,
IinmediateIYBro;- Connel' consultFriends, we' Ilre impelled by the.
Our judge is also named. Our text .. ed with. the church here. It was the
judgment t~ r~pent. Concerning the tells us, "by the man whom He hath judgn'lent ;oftheoffice~s,thaCunder':'
judgment lilt - us note: · the time is ordained. 1I The man ordai~ed to the the present conditions, it"would; not (,
fixed. Our text 'says, IIGodhath \ ap- task is the risen Chl'ist." For neither' only be .foolish for the Connels to go '
pointe~ a day in, the'twhichHewill, doth the Father judge any man, but·' to Holland; but it would be unfair
judge the world in righteo\lsness." ,He hath given all jUdg:ment unto the to thechurcheshaving a part iII their,;
, that will bea terrible day. Jesus said, Son." J no. 5: 22.
support. We' are' therefore refunding:
concerning' the city that would not
The Bib. Ie, teaches us' thatChrist.allmo)}ey· that' has' 'be~n ~ent ,iti for ..
hear His word, "it shall be more tol- ., will, come unexpectedly, in an hour this work~7 .
.
..
erablefor the land :of. Sodom and· , when you think not: "therefore be ye' ' We, the officers' of the church -in ,
Gommorr~h' in the day of judgment, . also' ready; for in an hour when ye Clyde, wish to take thi!3opportu~ity ,
than· for that City." -Matt. 10:15. think not the Son of man cometh.'! ',to express our appreciation for . the . :
Truly,
behooves us to. hear. the Matt. 24:44. Peter' des'crlbes" His confidence shown us, and also the fine"':
word of the Lord and repent.!' coming, "as a thief:" ~'But the day of~pirit, of co-operationman!fested.' . 1
.
.
'.
.
May God richly bless each oneo! ypu.,
That day, also' known as' the, day the Lord will come as a thief;"· 2 ' AIIY person, or congregation, that
of, the' Lord,' 2 Pet.· 3:10, will ,come . Pet. 3:10.
wishes to assist in the Holland work,
,after death, "and inasmuch as it ai>, ,. ,'While the Lord is coming back at, . we suggest they corres~ond with the.
pointed unto, men once to die, and a ti~e unexpected, He will'not come . Northside church of Christ, Abilene,
after· this cometh judgment." Heb. quietly: "For the Lord Himself shall Texas.' .
'., ,
, .' "
9 :27. It will take place when the Son descend frbm heaven, with a shout,
All expens~s incurred by us in this
of man comes in His glory, that is, with the voice of the archangel, and . effort wiII .be paid by the. church
when He comes again. See Matt. with th~ trump, of . God:;'. 11 Thess. ,Christ in Clyde.
.
25:31.
' 4:16. There will '/:Ie a great resurrec-'
Signed:
The fact i~ assure!l: God WILL I iion then, "All that ar~ in :thetombs
'H. C. COTTON,
judge the world.· Two things are evi-, shall, hear His. voice, and· shall come
EARL, ,C. HAYS,dent in Paul's statement, By using forth;" "They that have done g'ood"
EARL SLATER;
the
~ord
"will"he showsGod~de- ~~to th~"~'~·~~~~H~~~·~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~l
.
.
,
termination to ~ringman to' justice. they· that have 'done evil, unto. the
' '
" Elders.
Secondly, he shows that' none,vill . resur.rection of judgment.", Jno. 5:28,
escape that day for it will be· the 29. God has spoken; His word shall
DEAR ItEADER..:.-I have a recipe
whole world that will ~e judged. not, pass away. .,
for a wonderful yet, perfectly harmJesus'declared; "Before Hlm'shall be
less herb remedy to stop aU craving
gathered-all, nations." Matt ... 26:.32.. . M'l-.SS
. l-O···
for smoking, chewing" usings.nuft' and
When we are all gathered ,aroun<l .
drinking, that has cured thousands of
Him arid He has made the separation
these b~d habits,· which I want everyof tHe good. to His right~handand.
boity to, have. Write' to' me and, ~/.
of the wicked to His left, then, we
BROTHER LLOYDCONNEL'
will be glad to tell you all about .if
will not, be 'able to ex~use ourselves ", UN ABLE TO GO TO HOLLAND
and, how· you can get the, reciPf,l ,to
or place blame' on anyone else for,
In September of·. 1946, ,the church make, it and cure yourself and your
our sin, '.'For it is, ,vr.itten, as I live. of· Christ at Clyde; Texas, announced f· d
. rlen s..
"
saith the Lord,' tome every knee theh',villingness' to'ntakethe spon,Your Invalid Brother,'
.', ,I,~
shall bow, and every tongue shall, sorship of Brother Lloyd Conner and
LOOl\flS O~ HINTON.'
confess to God. So then each one of . his familyas missionaries to Holland. . Spencer, Ind.
Plans,vere inlnlediately lllade, for'
us shall . . give' accQunt" ()f him~~lf
God." Rom~ 14:11, 12. We'. shall be the' raising of his support,. ~nd also
. ,TRACTS
judged according to our ,Yorks, "For' a' travelling fund." To date over
.'
'
For, Every 'OccasI~n ','
,\ve shall all be made "manifest before $600.00 has' be~n -sent in ~nd' ahout
'. Sample bundle, of ioo' Tr'acts,' and
.l
the judgment seat of . Cbrist'; , th'at$150.00 monthly support pro~ised.:
each one' may receive the things done'
Late' in Decembe!, Sister Connlel . ·Booklets - by some of the best writers
in the' body according to what he
had·. to . consult her .Doct9r fo~ .. a . ·in th'e Brothe'~hood,' regular' pd,ce . , !!
. $3.15, for only $l.O~.
hath done,. ,vhether it be: gO,od or" chro.riic kidney ailment.' Upon exam~'
I, ad." 2 Cor., 5: 10.' . '
" in ~ ti on, the Doctor f ~und her co n~i- ·BIBLE .' SCHOOI.J. BOOKSTORE
'Box'. 858 • Athens; Ala.' :' ....
The' standard.' used by th~' Judge, tjon. much 'vor~e t~an had .. been
will be "iII righteousness;' Not'right- ". expected, and strongly advised . her
THE LA'V' SUIT A(}AINST. ", , .
doing' after the commandmen~s' of' J:lot to go to Holland.· He told ~henl"
. r
,
~ THE BIBLE, " ::--":;...
THen but· after tn'e' commandments of that, . she ,you]d. 'have to be. under
..'. A-thousai1ddoUar,s,va's. off.ered, for
(;od, that is,. according to .the word strict: ·D,octoJ;'s. care. for oyer '~en .• proof that the Bi,~le'vas not ·Insplre,d.
(if Ch~~ist/'
that rejecte.th me and yearsJ,ai1~ "that during that .time she This ·gives· a' 'resume', of ,the la,~. SUlt.
Jeceiveth' not my' sayings, ' hath one would' have to" be. whel'~ she cQuld . You ,vill find this most lntere.stlng.,' '.. '. :' .
.'
.. '
.
PrIce, 75Ct. . .'
: h~ t 'judgeth him : The .,vord that I . have .. a _thr~e or four' days~ treatment
:: pake, t~e.same
,vill.judge
him at ~he' every t'vo.: or th~ee·,veeks.,,'
Is your' SubscrlpUoIi,due?
..'.
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Here is a thought for' you "'. and 1!le:
The best of things in life are free.
The air', the sun'shine, and. the sea,
Deal' Young Folks:
9. Who comma~ded the sun to stand All gladness; beauty-these are free. '
A 1most everyone' likes to do puzstill and why? ,
,
' '. Our faithful friendshjps,sympa thy,
zl(!~. don't they? It, isa sort of' a . "10. To i.VhOlU did Jesus say, "Feed' The joys ofli'{ihg-these al~e:free~'""
challenge to our abilitY'which we feel
myshe~p"?
.
The budding blosoms, stalwart tree,
in1pelled to master if"ve can.). Our' 11." Who· buried Jesus? - God's. open country-these .al~e free.
Hry "calling" as Christians is' a real
12. " Who said, What lack I' yet?
,The more we look, the more we see
challenge to our, resourcefulness, in- ,13.' Who was suspected as a ,crlmi- How many ·precious. things are free.'
gClluity and "stick-to-it-ivepes~. Do
naland then almost 'worshipped 7 "Theheart will find more than the eye
you ren~einbel' what the ,Lord 'told ,14. Who, in the Bible, Is called·revOf things we ,do not have to buy.
l' a u1 at the time of His c.alling 7, It 'erend7 . yes, think how very rich are we •
\\ as: For I \ViiI show him ho,v iteat 15. H~w d6es one get into the church When all the best of things are free.
t hill gs he must suffer for my ~ arne's
of the New Testament? "
---'By John Martin.
sake. Did Paul acc~pt this dare? I ,16. Iderttify,;thef611o,ving" chapters:, Sent in' by Ve~ta H&lliday."
should say so! '.A,.nd ho\v zealou~ly he.
(a) ,t,he Lord's Pi.·ayer.(Not Our
". This_poem, sent in by Vera,' renlinds..:
pur~ued his 'objective until every
. Father Which Al~t in
us. of a fe,v ,lines of J. ·R. Lo,vell's
ri~u'l'ier ,vas crossed,' every sunlmlt
"He~ven.).
.
"Vision" of 'Sir Launfaul":
attained, everyguerdion ,von! Finally ' ( b ) · T h e Chapter on "Love".
At the" ·Devil's ~bo'Oth. all thing's are
in defiance of that last enemy to b e , (c) The ~hapteron "Faith".
:"
"sold, .
n1et . and .c9nquered, the" l~elentless
(d) The' chapter' on· ~'ResurrecEach "ounce of dross costs its ounce"
fighter voiced' confiden,tly, "For' I
tion":
'of gold ..
(e ) The chapte.r on the Lord's
a n1 already' being offered, the tiille of
For a .cap and bells our lives ,ve pay
, Return.'
1l1Y departure is cOrr1e~ I have fought
". Bubbles" ,ve buy,vith a ,vholesoul's
llH! good fight,' I 'have. finished the
names
given
to
17. Giv~ "five other
ta.skingj
.
course. I have kel,lt the- fa'jth, hence- ,
the Church ..
"TIs heaven alone -that. is given
fun h there is laid uP. for me ... ."
,Score' yourselffQur point"f.or" each
a\vay, .
I I Tinl.' 4: 6-8.'
,.
"'
"
"
.'
h
':
l' "I
question" except ""16 and 17, and four 'Tis-:-only God-mtKY---JJv--.. UQ,U---'-....L-U~w.u'---...:........-
I t IS naug ty," I . kn<?,v,.oritt e,
asking •. "
i '''Y ~ to fig ht; but I must confess
for each section of these, and let me
Ther~' is no price set on the lavish
that sonletimes as' . a boy:1 found
an hear ho,v you did, ehl"
.
·summer,·
unholy, unexplainable delight in " the
And'June
be· had by the po~rest
•
. 0 'V AND'ERING BOY
lOli.g-h-and-tunlble of fisticuffs., 'Today,
comer.
t hat false and fleshly pride"· in, carnal
o ',vandering. boy, heal;' Jesus' 'call
d'lict is (I hope) forever buried. And come to Hinl no,v, or you 'v ill ,
Dear Young Folks:
.
::\ C'yertheless I.do pray, that so . long
fall.
We're glad Ito be able" to fill up our
a~ God pleases to lend me health that
~he path of "Life" is straight, I kno,v,
page often,vith poetry and , we invite
t ha t inherent loye to fight, that ever
But the 'broad, ,vide" ,yay· in ,'full of YO,u to .send· nl()re,' both, selected and
p re~ent joy in facing conflicts,'and
,voe.
,
.
original.
the unexplicable raptulte" in master- "Just leave the cards and the alcohol,
What poetic thought" is .expressed
111g' or achieving objectives' may never. : And listen no,v to the SaViour's -call.
in the,vords of the Apostle Paul as
])e taken from
He'll, save you from all harm and sin;
. me.
.
he spoke from.the Areopagus when
'Til next. mo:nth, "God· bless' us'" o ,vhynot listen then to Hiin!
all."
Here, are a. fe,v Bible .'quiz WhellYou' reach that heavenly'· home he said, "He (God) is not. far- fronl
. each one. 01 ~s; . for in Him. ,ve live,
que stions. ' 'Would' you like mqr~? "
Oil high'
.
and .move, ,and have our 'being";· and ..
Yours in' the fello,vship,
You'll be glad' you heard His,varning
'
.. in the ,vords ofJ esus, "Consider the
omCIL T. BAILEY,"
cry.
"
, I
,Rush 'Lake, Sask. You'll be, glad' ,you left this life of lilies of :the field how'they :grow'. .' "
" " ,People most often ,vax poeticund~r
shame
"'. the impulse of" strong emotions of.
1. Who showed Apollos the· ,yay of"
1...
L d
, . 'f' t"} ?
For the' Master's cause and His
either,. joy" or "sorrow." . What more
-....
.
t -ae or more per ec y.
'd o
J n
h " b ap"t'lze In
, A"enon.
. "? ' .
precIous
Name.
' appallirig thought than the, awful
.... Wh Y d' I
·
".."
.. , . "', " ..
.) Wh
·d·" 1 ' t "th
."
d J. You ,vIII enter a Home all free from destruction of· dis'obedient mankind I
(),
0 sal , amos
ou persua es'"
".
What greater joy than" the hope that'
me to be a Ohrlstian 1"
strife,
4. Who was . killed 'because a cow A'l1d eaLtif"ever more from the Tree of si>ri~gs ,eternal through: the· everlast-· ."
. ing promises of God! S'urely'here then'
was· clum~y?'
.
And whene~th Jesus the battle;s won
are" . suhjectS' waiting · to 'be . com';' .
5. What, married ,couple, died because they lied? ' . .
He .will gr:eet, you kil).dlyand say pounded into . melodic ,th 9 u g ht. ." .
",Well' Done".
.' 'Til' we . meet again,- "
6. F-or what heathen goo' was Paul:
4aken ? '
" .,-;-CompQl!ed bi Leona Cann.
. .... CECIL. T. •. BAILEY.. "
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THE BEST THINGS' ARE FREE .. ,
.
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Ontario Churches Plqn a Great Work This Summer·
Fern
Ave Inviting You to· JU.ne Meeting on 8th
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FERN' . AVENUE .OHURCH OF
At a nleetingSunday night, 'Bro.
good 'vol~k ,vascomnlenced by' Bi'o.
CHRIST
Fisher. of tJ1e 'Sanford Ave. congre- Benson' 'proceeded. to consider the call
gation and 'it 'has gl'o\vn . so· that froni. needy cong'regations 'for a
Toronto, Ontario
llrobably 60.-children"attend;' and 90 . preacher ... Tl?e t\VO· most ,vorthy ap.):
Dear Brethren'
and
Sisters.
in
Christ:
.
.
'pear ~o be Colling\vood and Brant-, . ,
We. are profoundly thankful to. God names are on "the' roll.
We at . Fern Averiue had contem... ford .. The College congreg'ation, ,ve
for the conlingof~ Bro. S.·'Benson .and
considel~ing··· sefor ,the hearty response of our sister plated an Evangelistic· campaign in uilderstand, i.s
churches hi the. city· and throughout OUl' community for the nlonth of curing: t,vo suitable,' preachers, an~
the· province,vho, met,vith us,.' SU1~ June, and it ,vas largely in response. supporting th~m for at least a year
veyed the· need for .a . greater evan-' · to . olir request for evang'elistic and in thes'e tvio centres" after,vork
gelistic" effort ·~nd decided. that. ·the · financial· aid that·· Bro. Benson' had . has been done· such as' proposed for .....
becanle " Hamilton.
very· .generous ,Offer c:Jf .assistance conle JtoTol'onto.· It at· once'
.
apparent· to us, :ho'wevel', that the
The· "three-fold" .offer' of co~opera~
of~len .and. money brought by Bro.
,york ii1. Hamilton "'a.s entitled" to
tion ~ ,vasconlpleted at the~nnual.
B'en~on from· 'the .College congregation 'at Searcy,. should be appropriated · prior claiIn. ,Bro. Benso~l. oU,tli!LE~d a 11leeting of the ,Omagh' Bible,' School,
three nlonths progl'anllne of ."Per",vhen "the desire ,vas. expressed. to
as detailed belo\v.
'Ve invited you to come and coun .. sonal EvangeHsln" \vhich 'the College develop at an early date an all-year'-"
sel ,vith us and\ve deeplyapPl:eciate church propo~e to sponsor in three round scho,ol; . pr 9,bably' comnlencirig'- ..
your ~oming. from as far a,vay as' \y"idely . s'eparated . districts and· of-· as a night school, ,vhich 'could'bl:ing
. our Canadian' st~dents-.:along tin'ough
Thess'alon, S'arnia,lVreaford and froln fered:
a t least ten more (.centrally . located (1) That' a group of. six qr seven hig'~ . scho~land' .cover ,vo.rk e.<l'uivacongregations. . . all ,vith a most
specially selected young people lent t~ our first-year u~lverslty so
unselfish attitude to undertake a
under th~ leadel:'ship~f Brother"- that they could co,Vlplete. their. col-:vigorous evang;elistic effort, ,vhere,
And ,T.· Ritchie ,vha' .is in lege ,vork and o'btaln thelr B.A. de~
grea
go
c
,charge of In'U sic in Harding Col- gree
rOlU one'
,0
plished for th~ .Lord.· . Bro. Benson
lege, .be ,avail~ble for a campaign . colleges. in the United, States in t\yO
hrought into ~his' four-day· meetIng a
in Haluilton, for . the nlonth 'of' years' absence· fl~om their Canadian
·spirit .of ,. humil~ty, rev'erence at:l d
June. '. All of their .expenses home.·
. Christian· optimism ,that' insph~ed all '
_ '\vould be paid by· the' C'ollege
.. We . anticipate that Onlagh. Bible
of us to go·for\vard. ,. Truly Ontario's
'c~urch of ',vhich Bro. 'Benson 'is - School' 'Yillgi~e 'thisll1atter' their
harvest. fields are ready and' \ve be.. '.
, 'an' eldel~.
early· consideration; but ,ve believe
Heve ·that\vith, the. help and blessing
'that . ,ve as" individuals. if'. not as
(2)'
In
a'
meeting
held
,vith
·our
20,
of ,God,~ \ve of' the ,North 'i\vith the.
churches should, give careful study'
students
·attending
Harding'
Col.
brethren of the South can go for\vard
to' this.' opportunity' of eventually
lege,
at.
least
seven
off~red.to
and do some spiritu~l. l'eaping of· the, .
ha vi~g '. a . Ch]:istia~ College in .. Ondonate
the·
month
of
June
to
such
good seeqthlit has'. been so,vn.,.
tario .measuring up to Department of
a
campaign.
Three
more
from
"1wo Wings 9 f a .9hristian"--:- '
Education standards.
Abilene,
'Christian
College
,vill
Work' and Pi·a.yel~ delivei'ed Lord's
The Annual June 'l\leeting ~ .We
probbaly . 'be . ava,Hable.
Day nl0rning in' Fel'n. ' Avenue was.
take this opportunity of announcing:-<····
the most in~pirational of ,the six. ad- ,. (3) That the' churches in this prov.- that, .the Fern Avenue' ChUi'ch '. of , .
dresses of this fOQl'-day . mission of
ince raise at least $1,000, to Christ ,viII sponsor the June meeting
Bro.· Bells·on. The
two 'vings~. of the
nleet ,all' expenses for the' Hamil- of th~ churches in Ontario at Toronto .'
. ...
little \vren, of the great eagle soarton '·campaign, such as boal'a for this year. The date "vill pe anno'unced ' ,
ing . over· mountain peaks and of the
" our ,boys., adve. rt, ising. in' ne\vs- ."1 a ter·. '
nlighty aeroplane spanning' the '. At- .
papers, tracts, etc. (for house-to....
Faithfully 'yours,
lantic, '. p:rovide~ ,abeaultiful. 'backhousework). It, ,vould' be our
'THE 'CHURC'H OF CHRIST, ..
ground for the real mesag'e.·.Fe,v men
task also to see that the group
Fern Avenue, Toronto..
have ·~ver attempted such extensive
were ~ proper~y housed' for . the:
R.E. Peckham, Secretary.
·work as underlakenbyBro. Benson.
month. '
and his power is found in that right
'wing of · p r a y e r . .
~ The church in Tintern, when. acEN J '
.
.
·
'AM.I
'.And now·, for; a ·more d~tailedre.. 'quainted ,vith this progl'amm'e, 1 m - i . ; '
.
' "
d'·
$100 00
' Oti.ttcismls something-one. can '
'port: . Bro: John Whi~field~' ~inister mediately agree,' to g'lve
"
.
Y(ith-the Raymond and-Beecher' 'con- . towards t,hi,s: campaign. If ;a11 the a,void"by ·sa~,tng. noth:fng, doing not~l··'
'·gr'egation i'n St,. C~thar'jnes,· reported· churc~es 'a~e inspired, by this . smaU, ,ing .,and bein!?no~~in.g. '
.
,.,
the . establishment 'of a ,prosperou's' conK'regation to g1ve proportien,aOOly I .
- : . ..
h"
Sunday' school' (n . new locality in, two' or three' campaigns .could be
The man who· is pulling on t e oal So .
th" east' side .of Hamilton,' frAil,,' ul1der way this summer.'
has p.o time to rock the boat.
/.
.
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. conducted,
in the MerrittFllrieral·Honte; Smith~ .
,
,',
, ,
ville, after 'v~ich, 'her 'mortal remains ,
HOOVER,
It was ,nlY pleasure to be as'sociated, 'were"laid to ,rest in" the cemetery"
Recently .l:was,'called to 'Selkirk to' ,vith Bro." Culp for ,nearly twenty nearby.
conduct the funeral ' services' ,of Mr.
years. He ,vas a faithful, constant ~t~'· . Sister ,Wardell, is survived by'five
Saunders Hoover'. For many years' he tendant at. 'the" church., A'boutforty'" nieces'. M.iss Edna'Warde.Il~, ,Detroit;
lived not. far",from'D~nville,fi'om, years ago he ~vS!lS bapti~edby tiro.' ',Mrs.'.Erma Mack, Los Angeles; Mrs.
\\'hich place his ,vife ·,vas buried about 'W~,D. Campbellj,vhQ 'then served the . Bud .' "Bunt, 'Hamilton;' Mts.· 'Ruby
six years ago. His~' many ,friends as-Beaiusville ,church., His, presen~~ 'v~ll, ' Haley,," ,T'ororito; ,Mrs. Robert· E.
selnbl~d at the' meeting hous~ at be gi'eatly missed. In his dep'artul~e I " Book, '. Smithville.,'
'
Selkirk,.,vhere ,ve tried to, bring -a h~ve lost one, bf nlY bes't f~'~ends.
" , . Her ,ancestor.swere' pioneer stock ...
nlessage of cOlnfort . and 'advise.,.,
He ,is~ survived by his wife, Hattie' S'orne
them came to this country·
lIe is survived by one son, M~lchus;
Grobb, to whom he was married'ili in 'the 'early days 8!ldknew the
two daughters, Mrs. V.Rittenhouse 1905. Also three daughteJ;s, Jean, Mrs.
meaning of l1ardship' and real happi~,
and Mrs. G;Waterhouse; one sister,
Reta McCombs, and Norma. '
ness,by' carving their homes out of
:\Irs. ZeUa Featherstone" and' m'anY'Many' peoplecro,vded the old honle ' the forests' of Ontario.
,', ,
rnore 'relati~es' and ,friends. Interfor the funerals.;ervice's"·which,, 'vas
~CHARLES G. ·McPHEE.
nlen t ,vas in the, church of Christ conducted by the ,'Vriter, assisted by'
,BECAUSE' YOU PRAYED
cernetery. '
Bros. Killom, Whitfield and Co~;af~
,you 'prayed 'for
---CH'ARLES G. McPHEE~ t~r \\,hich 'his- body ,vas tenderly laid .Be,cause
'
.
,
I found th~ strength .I needed for my
, to rest iil. M t. Osbourne, 'Cemetery; ,
CULP',
" task
.. .
: "Blessed are ,the dead ,vho die in
:\lary AnnWoon ',vas bOl'n inports~<
The. courage I' ha'd 'lacked before,the
the Lord."
1110uth, England, ·and came. to this,
. faith to see
-OHARLES ,G. ·McPHEE.
country many yeats ·ago. She ',vas
Beyond .my narro,Y, ,vorld,ne,v' j~y
.--:....------111arriedto 'E<;hvard' Culp in 1900. She
for pain
R. n.EDGINGTON· PASSES
\,'as formerly. 'a' member 6f the Ray ..,
I found, and zeal
1110nd & Beecher Street church ,in St. '
Duti~g our, s'tay in Meaford I re'- To press '. on for\vard ~tron
C' a tharines. ,She died ather home in
celve a
1'0
'again',
Beanlsville .' and' ,vas buried from
Ro,ve,of Cincinnati~ .Ohio, and
Because you prayed.
Buc k '8 Funeral Parlors,· Feb. 10th.. closed ,vas a letter fro,ln' R. D.EdgingShe is survived by her husband and
ton 'vond~ring \vhere he could contact ' Because you~~ayedtoday
one daughter," ~frs. Edna :rvloor~; one
a loyal 'preacher, of the gospel as he .I 'found it\vas 'not hard' to' face the
granddaught~r, Catharine; '. t\VO" sis-. ,vas desirous tqobey it.
da,vn
tcr~. ~1rs. Blake, Hamilton; ,Mrs. McI sent, the letter to Brother'D. A. Take up again the ,York; I laid away
Tavish,
Sydney,
Australia;
one Sinclair and he visited Brother Edg- But yester~ay, and shoulder ,it,' and
brother, ,JosephWoon, Hanlilton.'
ington at Vulcan and' baptized him.
dare
The fun~ral service ,v'as conducted 'Brother Edg'ington ,vas· kicked by' ~ To smile a bit
Ly the ,vl'iter, after v{hich she, 'vas' horse sOlne ,veeks ago and ,vhilehe
And find, a blessing I'd, not dreanled '
laid a\vay in the beautiful Mt.
iived for" a fe,,, 've~ks, this 'vas' the'
,vas there
0:-: hoarne Cemetery.
direct· cause of his death.
Because you p~ayed.
Funeral

of'
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•

I orily ha'd the'pri~iIege of, meeting
our, brother onGe but it, ',vas good to ':B~cause you prayed for me '
make his acquaintance and, to kno,v ' , Tonight J , r seelued,to reach and find
.CULP
Thll ,sad and, sudden passing of ',of his hunlble eff()rts'.":', .' , y o : l l l : · hand ' .
Close by· as I had known it \vouldbe;"
H (' r lll~rt ~ L. Culp .took place at his
" Brother Edgington has passed fro"nl,
. ,'.. .
.. "
.
~arthly s~enes' but \ve hop~ to Ineet Arid someho\v toil and turllloil n~.eds
horl1f' o~ thEL lake' shore near Beams-'
\'i lle. 'Feb. ~>21s't;, 1947. While Bro~ , hinl on that other shore.-J'.G.B.
'must cease,' , ,
,It ,vas as though
Culp had n~t been in 'good,'health' for,
God to our hearts had '., 'v" hispel'~d, '..
SOlnf.' time, his death' ~vas a great
, ' 'VA~DEL~
"Peace"--.;. _.
~hOl'k to his n1any friends and .loved
Sistel'Emn18 '\Vardell,··a resident of Because you prayed.
one~, Born Ma'y' 6th, 1879, he died',
Snlithville, _ Ontario, : for 'about ,45,
,'-Gibhs.- '
Fell. 8fst, 1947, in his, 68th year. He
. years, passed
a,vay,
at' Fonlhill,
Feb.
,. S'b
Ott ed by' V· ERA' "H"ALLIDAY.'
"
'
'
,
h
d
U
1111
'
lived in 'the'same neig'hbotirhood,
all
27th
. ..
, , " 1947, ,In her 89th year. She a
'
,"
hi~ life. For ,solne,time he'served 011.
been jn f~iling' he'alth' for some--time.·
, , ---:"L-'IV""'--IN-G--S-E-R-M-"O-N-S : ',.' . "
the t o\vnship 'council ,and~vas, ,,,1dely'· ,She, 'vas 'th~' last of ten ·childrenQorn:', ' V'ols.' I II' I JI -; ~ .',
kn()wn~ His" ninny" friehds,vho ,vere , toA-bram .and 'Fanny ,Wardell.' Her,
True gospei.'se;mo~s· ,by"dlfferent
pr('~('nt at thefu'ne~al,~h~,'beautiful , early" days· 'vere', spent, in'.Rainham, preachers of. thegopel.,·' There'is, not'
floral offerings and the,
',vords T
t'VQ sernl0ns by, any~ one ,man~ ,.' .The '
·
.
"
h
, o,vns Ip. near, Lake: Eri~. Sister first sermon in Volunle::lis ,vorth the ._
uf :-;Y!l1pathy, all ~estify' to his high
Wardell 'vas a m~mbei~
'the ch~tch 'price 'of all.
·
'.
~:anding.
of Christ since childhood.,'
.' Price each'........... ~'.. i ••• ~ •••••• ~.I0 ... ~ ..... ' ~1.50'·
-CHARLES 'G. McPHEE.,
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',vrong,? Then it i~ not " be'decided ,. "
that, ,vhe the r ,Christians ~ danc~ oril0t
.
is a matter. ofopini'on.' Do~s the, Bible,'
Ben S. Paxton,
teach about the thousand year .reign ? ,~ ~
For ma1)Yye,a.rs,ve ,'have decrie4" either' speak ,vhat 'the', Bibble -teaches .- Thell don't al1(HV ERROR to ,pose 'as ' ';
the fac~ that the religious world has -the same lesson in our own lang- "opinion" and overthrow the iaith of' "
adver~i~ed' nearly. every doctrinal is- . uage-of we •teach' something differ- . some with conflicting .doctrines. Does-~i ';
sue In . so-called "Christendom"as en t. This something different (con.. the Bible teach Christians to "shun C> '
opiniori. Should I dare to say thatflicting teaching') is NOT OPINION! the very appearance of.' evil?" Then ":
Unitarianism taught·· unscrip-tural .. It .is ERROR!' Let us notice a f~wdon't consider it a matter of opinion .,.
doctrines,' I' would receive' the reply: examples.' '.
.
~hether .or not you shall Indulge in' .. '
"Oh, that's Jl.lstyour opinion!" Ifl
. Instrumental music has " in days the influen'ce 0'1 the movies or, bring' "',I
declared the ,Bible does not teach the .. past been' an issue which precipitated your' children. up in the nurture ~md' ... ,'
popular denominational doetrines con- division. Today the subtle wO~'kings admonition of Hollywood. instead of' . j
cerning the new birth, 'I would be are formenting to again make it an . ,in the Way of the Lord 1:,
.' 1
criticized for trying to push my opin - i$$ ue. The appeal is: "In my opinion,
Today these errors ar~ creeping iiI;
i
ion' .off onto .. someone else .. ' When I instrumental .. music. is . perfectly . all .. ril~sked as opinions (pure and· harmi
raised my voice. against instrumental right in' the worship." But let's, un-.. less?) and are undermining the' faith '" j
music in the worship,. my, denomina- mask the devil by .. asking this ques- of many. Brethren. ifwe have nothing
1
tional friend said, "You have your' ti<lli: uDoes the Biblete~ch what the more solid to build upon 'than "it is' 'j
opinions about this and I ,have'minel music,in the,church is to be?',' The myopillion", ho\v c'an ,ve'ever main ..
1 prefer to follow mine.!"
.
answer is affirmative. Then there is' tain unity. Only by mairitaining·the·.·
. Every preacher. of;,the ,gospei needs' no room for opinion. 'Til teach' saints· Scriptural perrogative Of the Restorato know soundly the lesson that opin~ to do what lheBible teaches is ac- . tion leadllrs: "Where the Bible spe~ks,
ion is privatepro'perty• This is good' ceptable .'IUusic is· to .' teach sound we spe~k; ~nd wl,lere the'.' Bible '. is '.
for all. Christians;.' If . yoU have an . doctrine. To teach something differerit . silent, we are silent!"can' we .keep. ,
opinion; keep . it to yourself as is not teaching opinion, it is ~eaching . the. unity of the Spirit in the boM of
private property-unless som~dler Eg,ROR!
. peace, Abandon· opinions 'which' ac'"t'h'
'b"l't'
., d · t "
tuall,Y .·are. marked' e,rror and hui on~·
\yh 0 h.as nel er a 1 I Y nor .. 'eSlre.o
Another
exa.m,
,p'le
,,{ill
set the rule.
h I ' conviction!
see opportunity' to b e worthw i e to The poorly .taught (sometinles our
the Kingdom of God ,wants tokno\v o\vn brethren!) often say. ~ "Well, ho,v
l\IY DAILY PRAYER '
it-then tell'~'im, if you nave nothing do ,ve kno,v~ ,vho· is a Christian. or ~.
more important· to do.' Anyway, . child of God and who isn't? In my, If I can, do some good today,
opinions.' are quite harmless in their . opinion' there are Christians in, all If, I can serve along life~s. way, ,
place-,and that is in the mind of their churches and many from the Chris- If I can something ,helpful say,
originator. But let us see what opin~ '. tian church, Baptist, Methodist, and
Lord, show me how. '
ion is· and ,vhat i,t is not!
Catholic·· churches 'vill. be, saved." If I can right a hunlan ,vrong,
The Bible is made up of the scrip-' Apply to this "opinion" the question: If I can help. to make one ~trong, ....
tures that are "able' to make ,thee . "Does the Bible teach
on the ,subject
If I can cheer with smile
..
.
'
.. or ,!\Qng'"
,vise ' un~o , salvation'" and ~'furnish, of ,vho is saved"vhen they ate saved
. Lot:d ", sho,y nleho\y.
"
thee ~ompletely' unto every' good (upon ,vhat conditions, or terms), and" If I can aid one .in distress,.
o.
\vork".Our Christian"lives are" to be to ,vhat chqrch they ar~ attached?" If I can make, a but:den,less,
kept under the authority of Chl'ist -',The answer of course is affirmativ.e., If I can spl'eadmore happiness, .
(Acts,4':12) and ,vhatsoever we do Then if this "opinion" is found in "
Lord, sho,v me ho\v ..
"in ',vord or deed" 'should be doneuall ,harmony,vith, ,vhat the Bible teaches,' If I can ,do~ Idn'dly deed, "
in the name'of the Lord Jesu~" (Col.' it is found to 'be not opinio'fl at all" If I can help someone in, need; 3: 17 ) • The ril ini ster' sres P9 llS i bili ty is ' but sound doctrine. But it . is . not If I can sow a frui tfu(seed,
to preach ,the' 'gospel plan' of salva- nlasked for nothing! Investigation 1'e,L01~d,'sho,v meho\v.: " , '
tion revealed once, and ~for all, for the'. veals that this "opinion" is in conflict '. If. I can feed a ~1 hungry heart,
sinner and' to minister with thebread'<~:t,vith the Bible teaching and is there-, '.. If I .can give a better start, ,
of life unto the saints. This, does~ not fore ,ERRORl .'
If. I 'can fill a nobler part, '
c;all for 'preaching of opinion for ,the
,Inth'e . church "~veoften'~ find memLord, sho,v nle ho\v."
Bible ,reveals the ,things gpod for, sin- b~r~ shrugging' ·off 'a sound sermon
.- ,~Submitted by,
~
ners to make them, "\vise unto salva- by' saying, ,"That's 'his ,opinion!'" If
~, . M'RS~ WESLEY COMFORT.
~.:.
.,
'r;' ','
tio~" ,and 'for' the saints to furnish" ,th~' critic.ism 'is just, the p~e'acher has'
#,
.'
,
'
'
A'
h~art
ofgol~l
is
,a
~ore'valtiable,~
,,
them "completely. unto every, g'ood an'ap~logy ,to 'make' "for', ~voicing his'
,v9 rk ".
"opinion 'yhen '~e is ,in" suchan jm- possession! than a head full o{ kno,,'- ,;'
Let us learn'and know that when:' portantplace , 'as , the,' pu1pit. -B,ut ~ led,geo
~
the Bible speaks upon , subject there, usu:ally
there '~;ill
~ to 'examine
h'
hi
D he need
h 'ntbl'
~ h
W,
~ hy not s~nd ,t,be , Gospel ,Herald,', i',
is no such', thing. as opinion of! that, ~ ese t lngs.
oes ~ e nl e "teac ,,~
"
".
. ..
same subject. Uwe speak upon it we that " dancing· (lasciviousness)
IS ,to a friend

Error·.·Parades·i-\sOpInion'"
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'version. Go'd' .,y()rks' ,'in" 'a' nlysterious
\vay' to sa ve those ,vho, are sincerely,
S'ponsoi~d by-"
seeking the' truth ".and ' the fello,vship
" of the people of God. In this particu.. ,
CHIJRCHOF CHRIST AT FAIRVIEW: 'MONTANA
larcasehere is the ,yay ithappeTled.,
'May 18th' th~·ough· 22nd, 1947.
,Bro. Herd had been listenIng
,our '
radio' 'bl'oadcasts over CJOR' in, VanPROGRAM
"Couver. He,vrote a letter ,to'meex~
:\ I (l Y 18 t It t Lor d's Day: "'"
,
pressing his appreciation' of ' the
11:00 a.lll.-'Watchnlen. of Zion. (Spea~er to ~e annoul1fed.) . '.
,
broadcast ,'and, enclos'ed 'a, 'coiltri'hu-"
~:30 p.lll'.-Rebuilding Jel'U~alenl. (J. C. BaIley, Radvllle,Sask.)
,',
7:30 p.nl.-Jesus Christ, God's Gift of Love. (Speaker "to be 'an,nounced.) , tion'to the "vork. I ans'\vered his let-, '
'ter and told him about thechurch.- I '
\I ,l \' 19th, l\Ionday:
','
-,
''
",,'
gav~ .his ,le.tter to Sister gertrude Orr"
'\1) :00 a.lu.-The Foun'd.er And The Foundation of The Church., '
, "
'(Wilfred Or!', R,adville, Sask.)
, , "
,
of the 12th St. congregation and she,
l.30 p.lil.-The Establishlllent of' T~e Church.
,
"
thought, it',vould
nice',' to have it '
,
, "(IVlal'ion L~\vis, Livingston, l\iontana.)
."
printed in their' "\veekly ,bul1etin. It'
~3.00 p.nl.":":"The Church' a Saving Institution, Hence' EvangelIc., ' '
,vas printed' and a copy ,vas sent to'
,
, (Hector l\IcLeod; Qungl'e, Sask.)
,g,OO p.111.-, Salvatio~ By, Faith. (Speakei' to be announced.)
Bro. and Sister Morton at Crofton,
B.C. ' Upon seeing the 'letter ~he' ~or
'1 a \ ,20th, Tuesday:
"
,'ton's called, on ,_Mr. Herd and taught
'10 :OOa.lll'~-"The Church, A Charitable, Institution. '"
," "
(J. O. Golphenee, Yakbll~, Washington.)
, hinl" the. ,vay of the Lord n10re "per- ,
l:30 p.IU.-,The Worship of The Church.,'
' '
fectly. This ,vas all that'v~s neede~.
(Nornlan Hoffnlan; E~tevan, Sask.)
, Th,e man,vanted to obey the Lord and
:~:Oo p.lli.-The Organization of-The C·hurch.,' .
,
becon,ea member' of'· the Lord's
(Earl Arnold,-, Bozenlan, 'l\iontana.) , ~: 00 p.lll.-, Baptisl11, It's Jmportance 'And It's Action.
church. Bro .. ~ai1ey \vas called to do
, "' '.
tChas. B. Middleton, Helena, Montaria. )
the ,baptising~ ,
'\I~I~ 21st, 'Vednesday:
,
This is a good example of ho,v God
1',):00 a.l1l.-Co-operation \Vithout Unscriptural ,Oi.'ganization.
pea ,er
e announce
,
,', has a ,york he or' slie can do.' The "
1.:30 p.111.-The Source of "Authol'ity In The Church.
, , (Herb FOl'lllan, \Vhite,vood," Sask.)
radio',\vork ,vould not have been"
:~:OO p.nl.-Financing'The Work of The Church.
' , - .
enough' in this ~ase.' The,veekly
'(Ai-thur H. Beanlish" \Vinnipeg, 'l\ianitoha.)
bulletin 'vas' not enough. It took that
.~: 00 P.il1.-Infant Baptislll, F~·onlHeaven or. Froll1Men? "
persQIlal contact, and the Morton~'
(Ol'anH:.Enlinerson, Laranlie" \Vyo,l~ling~)
,vere the instrull1ents of God in that
\ I :1,\ 22nd, Thursday:
respect.
11': 00 a.ni.-l\iet.hods of Preaching in The Fil'st Cel)tUl'Y.
(J. C. Bailey" Radville, Sask.)
,
, We nlay- all be hlstru,nlents in 'the
1. :30 p.111.-, Methods. of Preaching ill, The T\ventieth Cent~_ry.'
hand of God if ,ve,' keep our 'lives,
,
'
(Holllel~ N. 'Volfe, Sr., CheyenneiWyoming.)·
pUl~e and our eye's open to the un-·
;: :00 p.nl.-The Basis And Plea For UliityAlllong 'Believers.
,
'(Lloyd \Vhee1er, Sunal, Nebraska.) .
,lhuited opportunities' be~or.e us. '
,; :00 p.l1l.-ConVersiollS Under Inspiration.
'
(Chas. B. 'Mi,ddleton, ~e1enaJ ':i\Iolltana.) ,
We of the Marpole' congregation in '
1'1C.'~I:.:e Note: '
Vanc()uver have" just concluded, a
l~ach of the, 1110rning and afternoon' sesions,,'ill be {ol1o\ved by a t\venty- t,vo ,veeks protracted Ineeting', ,vith '
~ ,::," te o~)el1 forul11. The discussions "viII deal ,vith the current topic addressed. '
! 11 addition to the above progl'anl ,ve areproposirlga session each morning
Bl:~.j. ,C.' Bailey doing' the, preach; :. ,devoted to the study of pl~actical luethods for evang~Iizing this. northern, ing. His lessons 'vere -pl&in' and fot'ce, (' ,", :' ory
"
"',
' ,
,
, ", \lf~vho are 'interested in these lectures, and studies al:e invited' 'to attend. ' ful. I, beheve ~ all "vere greatly bene ..
T:' \' u plan, ,to be here, 'pJeas,e, cOlnlnuni~ate ,vith Gor~on J~ Pennock, ,Box -182, ,: " fited -,vho attended these l~leeting,s.
I.':I! ,\'ie\v~ Montana, and acconlll10dation ,vill be nlade ready for "your arriyal., : ,This ,vas bur first such eJfort since
COME . AND BE, WIT H " U' S !
\ve purchased, the building and beg'an
this ne,v ,'.'ork, at 8835 Hudson St.
,
"
" i n the IVllu'pole District a f~\V ~6ntl)s ': "
,\ :\" E'V ,nORN CHILD OF GOD ,And ,vhnt a touchi~lg scene it 'va,s 'as" ago. ,
'
.AT EIGH'l'Y·FIVE
' this Bro, Hel~d canle out ?f the, ,vatel:s
Du'ring' thelueetings',ve ',vere able
Last Saturd,ay afternoon it ,vas the '()f 'baptislll to.rejoi:e in. hjssa~vation , .to . contact sev~i~aJ ne,v pe.op~e \vho,
pleasui'e' of aro.J.:· C.-,Bailey and a "'?l1,d t.obl,e,nd hIS VOIce ,vlth the others sho\ved an interest in the gospel.'
1itt 1c band' of' ' disciples' at'" Crofton,
In these ,vords:- .
,'
' , ' . '. ' , ' .
'"
.
'"
' " .' "
,,', , ~
,'."
'
We hope.It ,vIII bepQSSlble to have
B .(~,. on'" ~l~couver Island, to', see a '- "TIS done, the gl ea,t transactIon s, don,e. B', ·B·1
b" k' ,"th'
' . . th '
' · 'ht" fi
"
" ' 'b
'h"IS'
I
- lllY ,L 01'
"d'san.·',
- d H
'.
, 'future.
1.0. aI"ey' ac ,'VI us,agaln In ~,' ,
Ina:: 0 f elg, y-ve, years 0 ey
'aUl
e 'IS 'm,lne.:"
L,,!',: ~in bap-tisni."In:' Bro.,' Bailey's' He dl'e\v Inc' and I' folIo\ved 011,
t\ll"':Y-flvey~ars"of
.preaching thi~
,Charmed .to, ,confess ,the' voice""
.
,
We don't hnve to be 'good -at evel'V~ ,
\\ :L~ hisfi~st tinle to ,baptize a" nlan
divine."
'thing: but: ev'el'ything
do. should"
l!l : t~ e \vaters of the Pacific, Ocean".'
There is a' story b~~illd this 'con-' be good. "
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. News from the. Vineyard
-

....

'.

middle-ageds_Oh. They ,vere baptised . '.

in this· work l~ surely gratifYIng .. · during a snow flurry intlie cold water.
Second, plans are being developed to of the. river that flows· through
-.' Words fail, to express' my' ·tl:se ~ as Inal~y of our' college students' Missoula. . .
_
__
_

IN APPRECIATION
G.M.Johnsonand Family

gratitude to the many friends d~l'ln~ th.e spuu_ner nlonth~ asposBrother 'Vade-suggests this isold .. ';-' _
and brethren' for_ theil' expl.'es- - slble.-Thls to help thenl eatll money fashioned faith'. May God give' us alr~"-'
sions Of sympathy in this hour to return to school as \Veil as to give nlOr~ of this kindof faith every day ....
of 0 ur, sorro,v. We· \vould like thenlexperience in evange~istic 'vork~
Brother Haven has recently had an ' .
·to, ,XTl-'}'
'
t"Ion b,u t IS
. ' .Inlproving
.
.- _ i, te'· 'eaC'}l ·OIle· -pel'SO' n'a' 1,Iy 'A 'l,lulnher of these students h.ave opera
nicely.
btl t thi s ,vonid be an iIll possible offel'ed .their services in the Halnilton . The chufc:!hes in ~-the district helped
. task.-SQmething like th~"ee hUll canlpaign: for the 1110nth of June 'vith- hinl during his -sicknessiil a' financial
. dred cards, telegra'llls,:letters out financi~l eoi1sideration. T0111Y ,yay. Brother Wade tells us one other
and tel,ephon.e calls have reach~' 11lind thisi"s fines·pirit.A,ny con.:.'·· thing aboutfiriance' that should be a'. - .
'ed us frOnl111allykind hearts iil' . gregattion ,vishing to secure'one or ._e~alIenge to .mllnY, They have. 28
' Canada a nd _the U ni t ed State s. 11101'e of these' boys for" the l110nths . nlen1Qers and their collections avel'ag-'
Our po-s tlU"an ties then) up. in - of July and 'August, ple~:se "\vriteaud' ed $35 per Sunday. last month~ ,
bundles arid bl'illgstheln to our· ',veshall_try to help you.'
door. They tOllGh' a tender spot' -. Third, Bro. Benson .sugg'ested that' .
WINNIPEG NE\¥S'
in our hearts. V\T e,vish by· this' . if,vould ,be possible - for cOllgtega-,
ll1ean's to say a h u111ble thanks tions to obtain financial aid fron1 the
373 Burne~I Street,
andholJe tha t __e~ch ,viII 'tal{e _it' southern' churches in' the lnatterof
-. Winnipeg', l\fan., .
as if spoken to -hinl or her by . SUppo_l'ting evangeiists 'in needy fields. _ A p r i l 21,·1-947~
,vord .of mOll the
. _
Sorne congl'~gatiolls - kno\v of good" ,At the close of .our service last eve, . -'- This happening has taught 111 en ,vhom they could secure but are ning ,ve "vel'e 1l1ade to rejoice ,vhen
us many valuable lessons. The unable to finance- thenl. Bro. Benson one precious soul came fOl'\vard, COl1- vacancy in- our heart is terrible suggested that the·s·outhel'll churches. fessed her Lord befol'e -,vitnesses, and

a

j

-hllLth~acr-ed~Jo-y-,--{)J~1l

has \you-ld----be intereSted .in--such--:-ca-ses . ,vas "haptisedtlw~sanle~hou r -of --the '-been over\vhelming. , T h e h o p e n i g h t " . T ' h e r e are a nl:lll1he'r of ()~hers" .

. of tJ'le Gospelrneans -.S9 luuch
YOU A,RE 'VELCOl\lE
tl' -ev' el'
'
11101"e
_ 1"'- !an
_.,' befo'
" I'e
. _' O.u
l'_ a l?-. . ,\V. e,.. the chI·.urch_.es o_f .... i{lloxville,

•

""ho are also very. inte'l'ested, and
realize. th, eir duty.'_a. nd '.ve a,ore '1ook-il,lg,
..
for th,enl at any tithe,· These things
are encoul'aging. Our sister is one of
a group ",vho hav~ -been giving t\VO

I)I'eC atlon fOl' ~UI hI"ethl en IS
'
.
, . ,-"
' - Oungrel\'lorl'IS Vle\v WIlhuar and
luuch greater and the shortness·'
,
,
'
.
our pilgrimage has been im- ·Estevall, extend to, you ~n Inv~tatIol~
pressed. It is good to know that' tocon;e ~o the three-day meetl11g:~o. nights each week foi' many. weeks of
\ve serve a God ,vho Inakes no ,.be . he d. Irt Es_tevan . at the Rotary their, thne: to Bible. study. ··.This, ,ve
mistal{es. Blessed be His N arne. ,Park, J~l1e 28th, ~hrougoh30th..
are sure, puts l)lany church nlember's. \Vhat· -should you brIng? _If -you to shan~e. May such as. this, be an in~
G.. 1\1. JOHNSON REPORTS
can, . bring a tent (doil't stay a\vay', spiration to all of us to give nl01'e of
A,t the ,vritlng of Iny .last rep~rt . for lac,kof one) and blankets~ but oui' tinle to the' study of God's \vord.·
,ve ,velie looking ~ol'\vard to having' especially, bring Y9~1'\ '~riends and' Qui- 'Vinter Bible -School conies to a. '
. h us;
"
B1'0, . cOlne
' S'.' B enson 'Vlt
B 1'0. Geo.thhlgsprepared
-of God. to. feast
,- ~upon
"
.the good .c,lose . Friday, Ap-l'il 28, a.fter a- veryBenscni came and things have been
profitable· period.' N o\v\ve are turn- - ..
. .
. Watch for the progl'anl for' these
~
.
~' '
hUlllilling. ever since.
. - .
ing our attention to- plans for our
-.
1ted from
.
three'. days in the n~xt issue of the - FIOI"st SU.lnll1er~ ·BI'hIe School. Plan' to
' Severa 1- t h'lng's haveresu
Herald.
be,vith, us
'thl.'s· occasio.n.. _
the Vl'SI't -' Fl'l'st an Evan'g-ell·stl·C' cam
If YOU.' require. fu., ,rt.hel'illfol'nl_a. tiOll,'
· · ··h
-ARTHUR H. BEAMISH
palgn
- as been: al'~"a~ge d f'or th e_ .the 'vrHer'~:shall be -happy to try. and
1l10nth of June ,vithIvan-Avenue con.
----:---::--------=-------:-. . NE' WS FRO''ll1
'llIIDD'
L'tVT'ON
N •S• ..
gregation . in ,Hamilton. , Bro:, .. Andy . supply sanle on'request,_
n
n
_.
.L:.I,J.'"
T. Ritchie, ,vith sever'al trained 'Brethl~en an'd friends, a hearty.
Jt ,vas with g'reat pleasure that IllY'
,vorkel's· fron:t the' south, together with . welcolne a,vaits you, We· DQ 'vallt~. family and I .received·· -a visit,' froul'·
a number of. Canadian ~ stud~nts,'vill you' to~6me.
Brother David FOl'~.an, of Lunlsden,.carryon the camp·aign. - It\vill con.' Brothei'ly,
Sask.·· Brother - Fornlan was acconl"
sist of house-to-housecalls, 'spr-eading . N . E . HOFFMAN,
. panied .by Brothers Ernest Zeimer,· of
literature andtalking_~o people~ They
_~- ' E s tevan, Sask. Serath, Sask., and Harold 'Krogsgard, - £;t~
,vill use a tent for the meeting, Thi-s .
of Ogema, Sask.
_. _ .
. .
is a' new distri~t .. ·Bro. W. F. Co-x' .- GOOP "NE'VS 'FnOl\1 lUISSOUL~
We wer~' very giaq to welcome:
is to b.egin-Iull tim.e w-ork in that
_ Brother Kenneth . W ~~e, of Mill- these th'ree young "B~others from the
district -ihenrst _of- M:e.y.·. 'B~o, Alex. towti,',\vl'ites of the'"rork in Missoqlj!, '. West. We had not seen Brother For-; ,",
Fischer.; of" H'smilton :i~.· dir'ectly. re~' 'Montana,', Brother Wesley: Haven is .' man ~ince- 1!e· l~ft· t~e Regina, Bre~h- _.- . __
sponsible for . this:' new work', The .·'vorking'~ththe~ and h~" isren 'to return _F)a_st nlne years· ago. co-operat,ion of ~heOJltario brethren . liked by·
The membership .. there· . ,'Brother Wilfred SlJ1 ith ,. of:_ Reg_il1 a, , .. '~ .
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Having' the promise of a _substantial donation from' ,Bro. George' Ben- CELEBRATION
son, one, of the elder's of the church
This is a delayed expression of my,
""here he holds his' nlelnbel~ship, ~,appreciation ~n~ _gratitude to th.e
III a tched by the Ontario churches, the
churches taking part in. the celebrabrethren' characterizing tlle ne,v con-, Uon approaching
,seventieth birth-grc~~ation ,vorshlpping, at, lyon A,ve.,
day, Jan. 27th. It was 'such a .surprise,
Ea.~ t ,'Hamilton, ,vith the' help, and, ' to nle that it 'vas, 'indeed, difficult foi'
co-operation 'o~ other bl~ethl'en -are . ine' to c·onlpose ~yself su'fiiciently' to
p 1a nning on' a great "ca,mpaign" for
express the· deep feeling, of nlY heart.
t he enth~e Inonth O! June. Ourpl'ese,nt - As long as' the. good' Lord .sees. fit' to
1'u i Iding )l~t be~ng', sufficiently llarge
prolong nly days upon earth' I shall
enough ,to}" :take cal'e of the cro,~ds' 'never forget' the. occasion -of' ~Y
t ha t \XVL: attenq, ,ve al'e' pit~hing a
sevelitieth' birthday. ,'As' long as I
tl'!: t. on the lot -'\vhich the brethren
shall retain IllY.present strength and.
ha \'e purch~sed on,vhich to build a
nOl"BlaI abil'ity: to' concentrate the
}[i'l J se, of. \vorship.
Arrange~lents are,' ocdasioll \vill relnaih ,vith me as s\v~et ..

my

~o

secure I Bro. Andy
F'~ 1t c.hle, of 1bllene" Texas, to do ,t~e
~ pcaking . . a.nrl trahra. n.un~ber o~Chri~t ia ~I \v.o,}·kel~s 'vpo 'have. already vohin~

1:' i llg. made

.. memories of the esteem in which I am

REPORT OF

~R.?C. LE.m:URESIiIP

. held by g'o.od, btethren " for 'VhOlll. The 1947 Radvlll.e ,ChrIstIan, College
. and. \vith ."·'vhonL I '. have been assq- .~ Lectureship is . no,V:, history .. COln~·, .
. 'ciate~l . 'and" laboured for.' many' long' rnencing on April 7th, and continu~ng
: t,,(' )'ed theh~ sel'v.ices~, ~Iost of, these. ' y'~ai's,
. ".
through. April 11th, it ,ma,r~ed :a se~-'
\\,I,~'kersare ',' youn~ . Ca,nadian ,boys -; .. 1 ~hn~ I deeply appreciate, the .' sono{'-pleasant fello\vs~ip and"' in-·
pl't'pai'ing ".thenlselves to. preach-the: ., Chri$tian 'attitude of,othes'e Ibrethr~nspiring .' m'es~ag'es _ br', different
go~ pel:.A house~to-h~us~. ca~.~~~s, '~ill .. to,vard- .' nle,.· 1-, ~eel,'that, I . alnnot.peakers~
, ..
.
.'.'.
Le Illade of that dlstrlc,t, sohcltIng, . \vol'thy of all' :the nice things' tha~
.The.att~ndance fel~ conslder8: b1 y
1 ~ 1~~ i r pl~eSel1Ce· and delivering' tracts.
• 'yere expres'sed 'by, 'those ,vho made below: what we -,had: hoped ~or. T'ld.!' ,
~[y l'csignaii,on as. Evang"eIist,: of . short. speeches, during the' evenin2' ',vas owing to the b~d ·road con~itionl .
,l
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Summer Bible, - tlrne YOU1' child~en' ai-rive

..

.

.

~

.

Winnipeg
.' . School .'

~

'.'

. ..

.

.

.

.

until th·ey,leave.Chil-··
. 'dl-en un~er ,twelvt(· must be acccrnpanied by par~ .
-"entor, guardian..-~ .. ~
.
,
-.
.Thel~~·,vill beno '~uition' chal'ged,: .but,' d9n~a.- .
" t~ons'vl11 de appreclated.We,vould JIke to hear '
~
from, you early in June if you plall on' attending
. ""the-.scl1oo1, 'so that necessary accomodation can".'
~. "~ 'be-prov.ided. ' . '
.
'.
' ", - ...'
.. <,
. AJ1. enquiries should de dil·ected .to: thesecre- ,
tary, A. H. Beamish 1002 Banning St. '\\7innipeg. ','

.

.', Sponsored by

, £RIJRCU'OPCBRIST'

'-37i 'Bufrt~ll' St.>it~block·8north,of 'Portage

'. luly13-26 -,1947, '

PJan to spend your','vacatio~ InWinni'peg thi~Manitoba.

,

,',

'

" ~.,-",

year.
A pltofitable,
educational
and
period-is
being" provided~'
.. ~. "
. -intel'~sting
,

See June .I·SSU·e o· f t'he''. '.G:'0"
Studentst\velveyears and,over m~y 'l·egister.
l'
H'
I'd''£'
"
"
"
d"
't' -1·'·"
There will be efficientsQpervtsion fro-m thepe '. "era " . lor lllore, eal s. "
,"
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which rendered it impossible for some ,.' FROM FERN A VE.~ ',rORONTO ' turn to page 13 for the first .
to attend, who othel'wise would have.
At ,t~e annual~l1eetlng, Feb. 12th, "part. of this report.
' "
ReganIles!' ot that,the~e,was, a fine
1~47, held at Fern .. Ave. church. of
" ' .
few w,ho attended from ,widely scat- Christ,_ . I "va,s appointed, ·secretary., If '. a man" is not ~vailable from '
tered ,points, .and we are sure', that' Bro. E~ Hellyer has re'signed after 80 Canada they \vould be willing to send, .'
they profited thereby. "
. years sei'vihg, faithfully i~' that- capa~' a' go~~ lnan to the field. , If yhu' ar'e ,'.
Brother Don Morris, presid~nt 'of city.
. int~l'es.ted, "drop mea line.
Abilene, Christian Colleie~, Abile~e,
The Fern Ave. ChUl·ch is spo'nsol'ing
Fourth,' ,ve . understand' thatarTexas, was, the" guest speaker. the, June lueeting' to be held in Tor- l'ang'eluents have no\v .been completed .'
Brother Morris has, seen . Abilene 'onto Centr~l' Technical School· audi- . \vhich makes it possible for. Canadhl ll
· Christian College' grow from,,'the'pion~ \ tor'ium, June'· 8th. Brother; RoyE.. students to take high schoolwork and
eering stage to its present'state"vith Cogdill ~f' LUf.kin, Texas,. is to be the some college, 'vorkhere'in.' Ontario,
an enrollment of nearly ,fifteen. hun..; speaker. Brother Cogdill isconduc~.. . obtaining· credits for sanle through_
dred' students, . an'd -consequently he . ing a t\vo..,veeKs'evangelistic n1E!eting .' H,arding College. 'These credits:wit'L .:.
was able to'offer words of e~lCOUl'age- at· F.ern Ave., starting. June 1st..
be i'ecognized in any; college ~n'· the
nlent coricerning the future of Rad..
.'Ve hope to have the )Ianlilton United S'tates '01'" Canada.· We are
ville Christian College. Brother 1\101'.. · campaign going by, that. tinle, an~l ex- 'looking' forward in· the not too dis~
ris delivered one of .the two lectures "pect to have Brothel' Andrew Ritchie, taut future' to ,establishing, a ' jUrlior
&,iven each afternoon, Besides preach.. of' Harding" 'O'ollege, speak in .the. college, in' Ontario. Further infol'lna'inl' at ,the evening services. .
., afternoon service',
'
tion on this n,atter may be had 'froin_·
The them~ chosen for this season's ' W 1 h
B' th 'AI' H bbBro.JiudineMcKedie, ' 64Rowall~
lectureship ,vas: "The ch~rch and' its
h e a so . av~. 10. ~l bVl1~ ~ Y ·,,'oodAve., Toronto'.
.
· work.". Inaddi~ion to the val~ious ,lec- ~~'" 0, " as. you .'. no\v, as, een, as 50- ' . The Fern Ave..congreg'ation is
,
'
°
th e o·n't' arlO'
"
J'
". ten
tures, several'
tinle l
yb
su ·Jects ,vere . clate. d \Vlth Br,other l\ierl'ltt' at N aln- ',sponsorIng.
une .mee
1 g.
h
\Vlanga
MISS.
Ion.
In
N
.
orthelll
Rh.of'
h
h"
'h
'
,
f
Ch'
t
thO
.
"
· made a matter of discllssi<?n, w.h Ie ,
,:
' , 0 tee urc es 0
1'18
IS year.
,"
desia,
connng'
' 'h' e Id ..on' J'Qne 'th'
.
we :believe, proved
beneficial. W·hOI
1e
.
.for
' " the' first
, .' ..'t,vo., ,veeks
. , '. It''VI'°11 b'. e.
e 8th In
.
'
the'church
in all its ' phases·'va~ d·IS'" In l\1ay. Bro.
. I Hobby
f
h 'w.111
l . .lnake
. .an Toronto. T~h e P al"t'ICU I'ars . t 0 appear
, CU~5ed ip," the, lectures, one poin£', was, e.~r~kest Happea
~re P In nnSSlon' .later~ . '
,
.
d
. 'd . ' l I d h t · : 'VOl.
e \vin visit' Beamsville,
I . have "J·ustl~etUl'lled from ~ very'rna e to stan . out C ea~' y, an . t a ~s 'l'oronto S,t. 'Cat, har'ines,Sal'nia and
.
that the ,church has. not met her. oblt-· , D t.' °t' H ,"
t
t ; l'etuI'n to . "profitable visit to Detroit,:Mich. Met .,
·
,
·
1
.
'
.'
'h'
'.
e
101.
. e. expec S O B "
R
E' C' og dOll
d
.: d h· '
gatlon Ul mere
y
lueetlng
u.
pon
t
e,
Af""
th'··'···,,'
I
del'
ta'
l'ld
1'0. . 0Y,.
I
an.
enJoye
.
"
. . '.
' . ' tlca, IS sunlmel, un
s
· .
. ' 1
B " C ,IS'
~r~t day o.f the' ~~ek, ?ut ~he ?hu~'ch .
,',. , " ,
"
", of . ,preaching severa tunes.· , roo . ogIS ·an actIve, aggressive mstituboll , ' We ale Pl~Y.I~g fOl thes~ccessh t' dill' is to ,be with Fern Ave. ina
having an obligation, not only 'to the. 'all these actiVities, and behev~ t, a .' 'nlcetin'g', in 'June. 'He", 'vitI" speak'
coil1munity , but 'to' the' whole wOl'ld . the Hamilton, ,vol'k,vill .be the turn.. nlol'ning and evenin'g at the Ju,ne.'
-'the work of i niinistering to th~ 'ing poin~ in the Ontal;io chUl'ches. meeting n.v. Met Bro. PaulEdwal'd~
temporal .n~eds of humanity
dis- ' for a greater ze~l and effort than, ever . and enjoyed'the hospitality' ofbia
tress .' and, above all the work .of sho,vn bef~re.
home. '. Talked ,vith Bi'o. H,:al'~l1an
'.,
"
. . .,
'.'
R 'E'·P 'kh n "Secl·e·tary Fern Ave'
, .
.
carrying the gospel of· God's· Son to' a · · '. ec aJ" .
. , ' " '.
. .•. 'Black,. Bro. '·Claude F. w.it'ty ·and ,n~et-,.
Church 'of ChrIst. '
..
h', . · 'I d' . . r 'each '
sIn-SIck worl~.~'
."
~. 'i ' : Ont~"
nlany'ot ers, Inc, u Ing severa pI'
~'~i:'"
Our 'hearts were cheered ,vhenone Box 300, POI t CI ed t, '.'
ers. 'As,ve ,vol'kand study the great ,.\ ,
noble: soul' made ,th~ good confession>
....,.
, f i e l q , " sOlne 'vondQ~'ful possibili~ie~",
and. 'v~ls baptised. Th~rQ 'was als'o one . ,'BRO., G~' M. J()HNSON~ S ,'. . ~pen' before, us, . M.a·y God give ~'~!':",'.
confession' of wtongs.,' . '~.'
,
. ' REPOR
90 NT1 Nl!ED , \\"isd'oln ip using them . .'
,
. -M'ORRIS" W~ R. BAiL~Y,,'" bid yo u evet Inal<e a: mi~tal{e ? ,
" .,.
.
,~~~, /
. ' .. "
." ':
. So~e w'ay or other this report
Taking sid€s '~e~'er ~etSi to th.bot>~";:'
Is your Sups'criptfon due?
got d.ivided. You ,viI) haveto, tom ofa problem.,
';~;~.'~~?-.
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.S~ereta~y·.·
John' 'E.--·Robins '
A.' B~ ·Gulp·

·11U.lll.

f I '.. ' ,

2 p.ni.

.

~

..

10, 11 .a.m., 7 p.m.
.. '
Lalubton Schoolhouse '.
. Tuesday,., 8 p.nl.
. Geo. JI~' Ashhy; ,
,
~ngough, Sask.·'
. Temple bldg., '1'OODl 24, Dalhousie st. 11· a.ln.
,. John Attaway, 197 Darling St.
" ant f 0 r'Cl ,On t .
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse '.
11 . a,~I. ·7 p.lll..
C. F. Josephson .',
. -. ~. ,
t' 00 kin g,
Sa s k.~· '~ ·
RaIne of Bert I(enlp .'
10.30 .a.nl.. . J h l l Hugo
'owning, Sask.·
51715thAve. 'Vest.
.·11 a.m
'. _'
RayW.Bukei', 514 16th Ave. West
'~I ga r'y, Alta.
11
a.in.,
8
p.nl.,··
..
R;
IVI. Laycock, Rosebank~ l\Ian. .,
:'rman, Man.
11 a .111 •,. 7.3 o· p. nl.
:... ' , ' . '
.
'Vedllesday~ 8 .p.lll.
'.. Amos Beevers'·
i-Jarltotl Station, Qnt ... '
10.30;11.15" a.iu., 7.30' p.tu. ~rank .I{neesha,v ".
. Y.l\l.O.A., Third· Stree't .
ollingvvood; Ot}t.
..
· ·.11 ' a.lll. 'fues., S ,p.IU.
George Phypers
l\lallandilieHall" .
.
resto n. B. C~ '. /'
10.30 a.DI.
Ivai- I{ l'istianson
.' HOllH~ of' Ei'ic Johnson
~stevan, Sask.'·
'2 :00 p:nl.
1 .'
Claud~ B.' Perr~ .
. . HOllIe ofH.~ Hovind'
~rring'ton, B.C. '. .
__
J,l..J.~.}n. .
A .. Larose .
;armborough, P.Q •.
.
.
11_.a.-nl,
Honleof .Adolph' Nelson
un~:-:: t V(\ l'lll,
Wesley Cook, FOllthill, Ont. . '. '~", :.
"[1 n.n,!.
enwick, Onto
10,11 a.m.,.1 p.m.
. Jack Cart\vright, 121 Edgemont St.,'
77 Sanford -Ave. S •.
amilton, Onto
.W. F.Cox, Evg. .
. ,'.- .
'Vedllesday, 8 .p:nl.,
. .
. '
Albert Jones, 248 London St., S:
10, 11' a.lll. & 7 p.m .
. Sterling . and North' Oval
amiltotl, Onto .
·Claude Coxt'77A~·gyle,St. N.
11 a.·m., 7. p.m.
lYon Ave.
anl ilton, Ont,
Os\vald Hodges.
.
Church HOllie,. Village.'
arp'.ree, SasK.·' .'
Robert Tetreau
Bible School bldg., half Iuile ea~t.,· a.ill ..
orse Creek, Sask~~
,
.' . of Larl{ Hill school. .
Abe 'Vilson
11·4 'lniles south. pf corne . store . 1 tI.:!fI ...11 a.ln.
e Lake, Onto .
.
G. A., Corbett, ·R.R. 1 Phone 1363W
11 .. I:! a.lll.
.
.
rdan Onto
~:')) p.lll.
Hoine 'of H. ~L Start
stock, Sask.·· . 2.au ' i);111.
\V .. J. I(irby
,
'. _. Jeffrey school ~house
anson, Man.
Noris J. Ellis
In. 11 a.lll., .7 p.m.
Nelson Street
eaford, Onto
. Thursday, 8 p.lll'.
L,Alldel'soil, l\IcCord, Sask.
Pebble Hill' school
11 a.lll. ': '.
ill y, S asK.
HOlllS . of' L.L.· Jacobs
11 a.Bl.
. . '
inton, Sask.
Legion Hall, 4536,Terdull Ave.,
10.15~ 11.30 a.lll.
P.L..Pl'atIey," Fitzroy 3266
ontreal. Que.
.'14 'Boy Scouts fIall cor. ~lcDonald 11 a.lll., '17 p.ln. ,',
1\'1. Buckinghalll, 708 Olllinica St.
oose Jaw, -Sask.
and Re(llalld Ave.
'. ' .
2, 3 1),111., rrhul's. 8 p.m.' ' C .. \V~ "Vhitfield, -Thessalon, Onto
rth l. i v i ngstone,' .Ont.
.
1In.ln. .
Ellis '~(liogsgaaril
H~Jlle of H. I(rogsg~lard
ema, Sask. ,.
10.30" If a.IlL, 7. p.t11,
agh, Onto
•
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ngre, Sask.

rt Co I borne, Onto
rryville, Sask.

,;

1.

H~ l\JacLeod, E\rangelist '
10, . 11 a,nl~
IrwillWallace .
, ,
I.O~O.F. Hall, COl'. I(ing, Clarence st- 3 p,nl. - .
NorllHlll ~~rake.r,. \Vishart
, l\Ieeting I-Io'use just nortn 'of
2.30, 3~15, 3.30 (
Perryville School.
I
10, 11 a·.m..
Howard' l\IcC]ure, R. 3,' Newlllarket .
Third ·A\renue. .
11 n.Ill.. 7.30: p.nl.
.
.
,
1450 Retallack . St.
10:30;' 11:00A . M.· 7' P.l\I Henry Gl'asley, 1313 \Vascana Street.
Thursday, 8 PJ\L
Corner Rnss'el and Cobden St. ',10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.'
- It Hihhal'd, 264· Ennila St:, ph. 2896J
High\vay No 17, just 'off IV[cNab 10:45, 11:15', 7:30 p.nt .. · T·hos. Hotchl~iss. 42? Charles St.
,
' ThuI'sda"
r .. \V .... Bailer, Evg.,·
"y 8 p m
l\leetillg 'house jllst east ot village. IIa.ni.··'
.
Omar Kindy
. . '11 a.lll.
'
,V. F. Ellis
COl', Niagara sL 8:, l\Ianning ave .. 9.45, .11 a.Il1., 7 J).I11.
Et O. na]]antyiIe~ .40 Chet,vood St.
TueRc1ajr, 7.30 .
Allen I{illolll, ·Evg., 125 Lake Street.
'Cor. Ray-nlond· Beecher sts.
. .l\L G. l\fillel', . 61 . George,
Seey. '
,
. 10, 11· a. Ill., 7. p. nL
.
\Vednesday, 8 p.li! ..
Val'sity . School
11a.111.
. :\LGood\vin
"
10,30, tL15 a.Il1., '8:30 p.1H. E, A. Perry,- ~.R. 1, Vineland
. Va~'lghall ,HeI .. & , l\laplewood . Ave. 11 n.nl., 3, 7 p.IU.,
John l\lacI{ay, 34 Snider: A v·e.
.
,'Vednesc1ay, 8.15 p.lll. .
.' . ,Toronto 10.
.
346 Strat1~nl0re. Blvd. (E. Toronto j 111 a.~l1 .. I . 3, 7 p.Dl. .
, Jos. E. m,ving.364 ,Strathniore Dldg.
13 r , " . . ... , . , . . . . . .
.
. Wed. Bible Study 8 p.nl.r
E. J. Fletcher, Evg. '. .
a) \ lew Ave.'at Soudan'
9.45, 11' a.lll.', 7 p.ln.
E. S. TrnF'R191' .. 13 Alvin ·Ave ..
One lHo~l{ 'south of 'Eglinton ~
. 'Vednesclay" 8 p.lll..'
. C.. G. ·l\frPhee" Evg; 18 Banff'Rd:,
Fern Ave.' at SOl'aurell Ave.
9.45, 11 : a.In;, 7 ·p.m.
'.' R. E .. Pe~khalll, Port ·Credit, R.1
\Vednesday,. .
.
'.'
.
8 . p.nt., 10.30 to 4 p.in..
'
'.
. C<?r. 12th A vet E. - Carolina st. .
10, 11 ~lil., 7.30 p.Il1... . S. 'Vilson, 288tWe~t 24th Ave.·: ...
Tn e~ S p.lll., Thur. 8· p.ln.
.
.
, .'
.8835 Hudson: St•.
10,' ~l a.ln;, 7 :30 p.nl.
. l\filton E. Saunders, '7889 Oak St.
1620 'Felon 'vQodRd.:
11 n.Ill.
,p~ E. Baney. 246~, Ci'annlore .Rd.
:Phone Gardell' 2670
,.
'. hQlne/~f
McC1it~heon
" 11 a.111i.:
HOBle of W ..'V Hitsband
.' . II, a.ln.·_
.
..
Ladies~Rest. 'Room .
3 p.nt.
W. R. Brown
405 Curry Ave.
A. Bruce .. '947Parthigtoll . Ave.
1.0.11 a.nl., 7 p.m ..
Phone 3·4050' .,
.
610 ~h Pl'hl'bol{ Street
'11 a.'nl·.,' 12.15, 7 p.nl.
G.W. TovelL 509 Dominion St··
N. W .. cor. Sargellt Ave.·
· WedneRnay, 8 p.m.
Phone' 72·745
373 Burnell Street.'·
; 10.~.O.· ~2 .a.m.,. 7 p.~til.··
A. It .Beamish,. ·1002 . Banning St.
. 11·2 blks.· north Portage' Ave; "
Thllrsday. 8 p.m.. .
Phone 28052 .
.
(Glencoe; RR. 1)'
'1,0.30, 11. 15.; 1.7.30 p.m.
A. T .. Purc.ell~ ·Wardsvllle.Ont.
1
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Wht~tThe-ChurchBelievesAnd-,-T---ea-'c~h-es-~. "

~t is' not that the Bibl,e cal"lnot· be un,llleans to ilnnlerse" 'dip or it's equival ..
As we continue of ourdis~ussion of ,del'stood, It simply means that thll" ent,J'here is nob a scholal'wol'thyof',
\yhat the church of Chl'ist belhlVes and Bible is not believed in this respect, t,he name that would define the word
teaches we have now come to the sub- If it is not true hi this respect how ~smeaning sprinkle-or pour. Sprinkljed of baptism. This has been 'asub~
are We gOiilg" to accept ,it in any l?g or ,pom'ing are not modes of bap ...
ject that .has' cau'sed endless contl'o,;~" other? '
'
, tIs 111. They are' ~UMA,N substitutes" .
Yel'sy. The, positio'n ,occ~pied by' the
,Paul says ,that ,ve' aloe all soris of. f~)l' the, Lord's cOInnland. As 'far. as ,(' h urch i's eve'i'y,vhei. e assailed. Why God by faith ,in Christ' Jesus, (Gal. the f~rnl.is concerned imlnersionis '.
~hould this Qeso?Why is it that,vhat, 3:26). Is, there anyone 'to, suggest n~t the n,lode of bapti'snl~ InHllersion is
i:, taugh~ on· baptism is e\rel:y\vhere, that"ve can be sons of God ,vithout
baptisnl. . '
. "
'
Ho,vever, 'you' can settle' this by a ..
:,poken against. It is like it \vas,vhen faith in Christ Jesus?Yet'vh~n \ve'
Paul \vent to Renne'., The Je\vs gaid read, quote" believe an
"
, '
o\vn In ust a'e\v
that this, sect (~'efel'ring t,o 'Christ- •to do the saIne ii1regai.~d. to the next 1110Inents.· Take' yoiir' concprdance and'
iall~) is' 'every\vhete' sp'oken 'against. verse then "there ,is controversy. That look up the' places in the New Testa-,
~. U\V I' ~nl SUl'e that it is not that I or ,next verse says '''For as 11lany of you rneilt that the \\'o1'd, 'is" u,s~d', and' you' '
!11~' brethren like' to ' he' different. 'as ,vere baptize~ into, Christ did put can, see ,f1'oll1 its use ,vhat the' nian,,'hat causes the difference?' l.\\'ill on Chl'ist H (Gal. 3:~7). ,\Ve Rinlply 'ac- net' ,vas.' Yoti,vill tbld. that,'itis'
tl~ 1] you.
cept it" at face value' as, ,via did' the, among oth~r things the follo,ving: a
\Ve teach'that the Bible ~hould be verse b~foi~e" and everybody else' does 'va~hing', a bU~'iaI, a~· birth., Does,
taken, at face value, o'n, this subj,eGt
the. saIne, thing. Is it not queer logic' sprinkling or pouring" iu:eet ' these
a.' \vell as' any other.' I shall illus-·' ",that lilakes ve~'se' 2~ 'mea.n '~hat. i~ requirements?
\
u'ate: Jesus said that :IIi~ blood ,vas. :says butnlakes R, heretic ...out o~ the
Who should be baptized? Jesu~ said'
shed for the relllission ~f sins.' All person, that believes the ,27th ·yers~'the believer (Mark 16:16)~ 'TlieHoly
1J eo ple ,vho 'prpfe'ss: to "believe 'the as it, is ,vritten?
,f
,Spirit said those ',vho-repented (A'c"ts"
Baptislll 'vas' lnade a univel'SarC01l1- 2:38).Thisil~al{'es infant baptislll a
Bible agree that it is so but "vh'en the
:-,anle Bible says that \ve should: "Re'll1andby the Lord in the Great C'om- hlunan' practise. It is ,vithout scrippen t and-' be 'baptized for the' relnis- . nli~sion 'and \ve' teach just that. ,It" tural. ,varrant., There is no' scriptural
s ion of sins'" (Acts -'2:38) 'then: there, was for th~' renlission of sins. We
example a.nd no' ilece'ssary inference.
i~ dissension. TQe't\vo terms ar~ ex- . te~ch it just t~at ,yay. It "is the d001' . Chur~hes' of Ch,rist ,stl~ive .to restol;e
actl~' thesanle and "ve believe that- ,into' :Chr~st and,Ye teach j~' that ~vay.· ,the ~e'vTe~Uiment o'rd~r and thereone is just,as tr'ue as the other. That, Friends ',vould it not'be safe'in the 'fore repudiate this'hunlalfdevic~::
all~' effort to explain, onea\vay,vould' . light of eternity: to'
"\vhatthe, L'ol'a, ,. My dear' friend's ,'if, ~ou '\vill ~~:¢'epf"'"
of 1H:lcessity explain the . other a,vaY.. . co'nlmands? 1f there is a fault then,' . th.e',vord, of .God o~ ~his subject! you.
If there is' deception the decepticnr'is ' the fault is God's andRe. ,vould not \VIII no~ have any difficulty in agrce~'
r'l'0111 heaven' BUT, GOD FORBiD.,' ':- hold~-- us responsible· for' His', faults.' ing ,vith us. For-if you agree \vith the
\Ve teach that a l11an: inust 'be' saved
Bl:lt, you 'say God 'makes, ~10 rnistakes. Lord on this or ~ny other sUbjec't all~",
Ily faith. Thel~eis no, dissenting voice.
Anlen,' brothel~. So, then' ,vhY,not. 'ye,a~ree,'vith_.the: Lord; th,en" o--t,~~",'_",':!"
The Bible has bee.n· quoted,li~illionsthro,v a\vaythe', do'ctrines ahd,conlnecess~ty: 've' shall agree, \vitH, ouc,;~" <'r' ~"
of titHes to prove that. The s~ine Bible lnandments ,of Inen. and' believing in anothel".
.< '
however, says ~ c'lIe 'beIievethAND' is' ' . Ch~'ist, repent of the' dO'ctl'lnes of nlen '
,
',," " ·
hapti%ed
shall 'be saved" '(Mark', a,s ',vell asoi'h~r' sins, and be baptized, ,:' 1_;Time:nul.rcho~on"'so fast that it',s'"''
.
. '
, , .
. ' , 1alter than ,',ve . thillJ{: '
If): 1111. If faith is, essential to,salva'- ' 'for the ~'emission ~f sin~?
'
"
t i () 11 then the same ' God; Chris t and .. . People. 'so ~ etimes , talk a bou t the··, Sa IdA bl'aha m Lincoln: "To en se
thE' II oly Sp~rit' lllakes, bapti~lll, essen~" ,illode pf baptisnl. They' .ask me ,vhat,
anothel"~ heal'tache'i~ fOl'get . one'~' ..
t i a 1 to salvation. It i~ not our, fault 'modedo ' you 'us'e? I never }'ead in"
OW11i""
that our religious naighbors:.l'epudia'te ' ' ·the~ible 'about 'nlode.The ,vord b~p ..
--~~----~~--'"
thi:-; plainstatenlent fl~Olll Holy 'Wi·it. 'tize as ,'used, in' our' Ne,v Test~in'eilt· . Is your ,Subsci'lptioif due?
BAPTISl\1 ','
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loss, ~ne son,' Bro. 'Winfred, on the,
honlestead,' at Selkirk;" and, one
daug'hter, Sister· ~uth ' ·Marguerite
.
(lVlrs. Short), of EI.'110nte, C'alifol'nia.
, 'VHITFIELD
'and Herald, of ,Bea IllS ville. Herald is a
'.
,
faithful menlber ,of, the church of Th~'e~ .sisters,' E?i~ter Alberta ',Hoover,
The late,' Arthur Whitfield ,vaSbOl'll. .oh~.ist in 'this phlce:Also he· has t'VQ Sister Della Shirk, and' Sister Mary
on the third line of St. Vincent" not." brothers, " Sylvester, o~,' Syracuse, , Shirk,.all of Selkirk, and a, ho~t of
far fi'om Meaford, Ontario, on ,.JulYN.Y.;' and Elgin, of NiagaraF'alls, ~ 'lov'ed ones and friends ..
'The . funeral took place at.Selkil'k~ ,
19th,' 1875. For nlany years.helived. 'N.Y. Burial ,vas in Mount, Osborne
and associated, ,vith, the church', at 'cen1etery. B.ro. :Warr~n' Whitela,v as- from the' honle, ,thence to the church- .
(~rlersville. In 1920 he 11loved to Mea-, ' si~ted the ,vl~iter at the ftinet-al hOlne. house and'.' the 'adjoining " cemetery,
Api'n 9th.' The, ,vritel'· officiate.d,' 'a's~
ford, and' until his reth·elnent.a short . ~nd.'the" grave'. '
' .
. sis ted. by'Bro.Bethel Bailey, and Bro~'
t hne ago, he, conducted 'a store, :on
,Charles' G. 'McPhee.
John :Willi~\llls, of Beanlsville.' " '
)Je]sonStreet.- This' bi'ought hin1' in
"They are gathering hOlue\vard ~ fro 111
contact ,vithlnany people, pence he
READ
\vas \vell-kntnvn. not only in to,vn, but
every land,
On M, a.' y 13th I' ,vas called' to
1 hroughout the country. '
One. by one/'
'Bealnsvill,e, Ont.arip;, to conduct the'
L. J. Keffer.
He ,vas predeceased by' his first
"
,
'
.
funeral of A.lexai1der Hugh ~eed, ',:ho
\vife; after,v8.rds' he 111arried' Sister
>. '
,
.
•
\vas horn in: the, To,vnship, nearby, on
LAID TO REST·
]{elly, ,vhonl he had kno\vn f1'On1
June 26th, 1893. On 'August the fourth
t'hildhood, and "vho nO',(1/" 1110U1'I,1S h.,,is 'he left
. , Grit-l1sby
"
. , the,
' First Cana-:'' 0 n 'M' on d ay,' A·1
\vith,
prl, 7t' h "' 4'Ot:
!.Iuere'.'passe, d
depal~tJ1re,·, and his one daughtei'"
thl y eXlS
'. 't ence
'. S'IS.t et'
dian Contingent for Europe. Oil f 1'Onl t h·"
1S, ear
}Irs. Annie Franklin; four brothers, 'lVIa'rch the 29th, 1919, he\vas, inal'l'ied ',Sarah' P. Whit~ in her 88th ,year. Sis~
l-Io\vard,.' of, The, ssa,lyn,
.
. h'f u I,.lnenl b" el' 0 f
. , Ont.; Si,dney"" to lVIiss' Alice Ha,vkins, of London, tel' White
,vas a' f alt
\Vhitby,Ont.,; Fl'ed,' Le,viston, Mon~
, ., d
d ' B', h . 'S' '
'Englan'd:To this ullion one SOl~ ,vas the, , Ray:t:l10n
an
'eec er ,treet
t,ana,· Willianl, of Thornb"ury, 'Ontal'io. ,'born. Leaving Beal11sville
'
.
'h
ill. 192,4, lie
c urc. h f 01' luany years b'
elng b'
ap t·lze"d "
Bro. Whitfield \vas a, lueluber of 1110ved'to Detl'oit,'.,vhei'e' he \v~s ~ln- il~' ·early life' at Meaford by' the late
"i~~'mrr~tr7~~~~Tff~~*H~~~------~~~'~~~~~__-'~'~~-'-'~--~~~~~~~-4;~~~~-Q~~~~--~
"
ploy~d ,by the Edison , Oll1pany un'
years, being baptized in the Georgian the tinIe. of 'his death in "etel'ans'. born and reared in Gl'ey County and
Bay \vhell" he \VaS a' boy. For the last IIospital at Detroit, 'l\iic'h.He is sur~ ,'\~as l11arriedto, Richard White ,vho
:!.7 years he \vasa faithful uleinber in" vived by his "rife, his, son, John, one predeceased her' nl'any years' ago. To
j\Ieaford, and ,viII be. 11lissed' by his granddaughter, Nancy Lee, and one this union \vas, born one daughter,
Illany friends.
sister,l\il's. ,. Roy Dupree,~vho i,~' a Ruth, ,vho: lives to 1110urll her 111other's
It has been lny privilege and lneluber of the' church in 'Detroit. passing. Our heartfelt synlpathy
pleasure Illany, tilnes to visit in the B~l'ial took place in l\iol)}lt'b,sbourne, .goes out, to Sister Ruth, in' hel' ue-"
hOl11e of B'ro.Whitfield; indeed 1uany celnetel'Y, Bealusville.'
'reave'lnen€' She and her ll10ther ,yere
of . the 'happiest day's of Iny. life, I
Charles G. l\icPhee.
ahvays, inseparable conlpanions~
have spent in lVleaford, but 111anyof ,
Sister .White\vill IOJlg, be rel~lenl-,"
the forIner leaders of the church·
BRO. 'JOHN' COOPER PASSES,
bered by this cOllgl'egat i on for her
have pa~sed on to be ,vith their
. outstanding Christian chal'ac'tel" and
Savior. "Blessed are the dead that d i e ' The church at Selkirk, Ont., .looses 'her inthnately living \vith, and loyalty·
in the Lord.,"
another ~of its old and staunch 'lnenl~,. '·to, God's' ,voxd. Evel'Y' one had' a
Funeral services ,vhich. ,vere ,held bel'S, in the. passing ,of Bro. John Vic-\vholesorl1e respect for Sistel'White.'
in the church of- Christ Ineeting house . tor C'ooper, LOl'q's Day rnorning April .for hel' religion ,vas one·that \vas 110t ,
in lVIeafol'd "ras largely· attend'edby '6th.
.
11id undel' 'a bushel but'v~s set.out
relatives' and fl'iends. Bro. Boyd Lo\ve,
Bro. Gooper"'liveq a 1011g" active and \vere' e'(eryone could see it and be '
of I\ieafoi'd, .and Bl'o.JohnWhitfield, anlbitious life until jus,t·befo~'e' he \vas , gllided ,by it. ·Byit, ,she being dead '
of, ~t.· qathai.'ines, assisted the,vriter. c'alled. by' death, in his, 84th year. His \vill ,continue to 'speak to :those "'ho "
Interlnent \va'sin Lakevie\vCeIuetery: life in~hec,onlll1unity an~ the church kne,Y her best. I~ ,vas Iny' privilege to,
,
Chas. G'. l\l~Phee . ,is 'vell-kno.\Vl~ by. the loved o'nes,. ",visit ~vith Sister White nl~ny thnes,'
. ' brethren, friends
and
neighbor~' but never ,vithout .}'eadhlg or dis- - - . .',
, all1<;>ng' 'VhOlllh,e lived' and \vorked, as .. cussing a 'porti~n of God'~ ,vord ,vith
CULP
.
.
a 'devout alld sincere, Christian·, for 'her. She ,vas hlde'ed . "the nlost unfol'- '
'rne ,funernl of' Aubu,rn Wallace -:.- about'5'5'yeal's~
getable Christian Chat'acter' I; have.
Culp 'vas' held 'on May ~4~h ,at, the
,He ~nd hi::;,vife, obeyed the gospel, ,ever ,lu,et.· Th~ ~vritel' 'conduc~.ed the
Fqneral.Ho,nu~ in' Bean~sville. The late
a't the, salne.,lhne, being 'baptized by funeral sei'vice' assisted by Brothel'-,
1\1r. Culp \va~ bO~'n, in fhe To,vilship 'our 'vell~renlenlhered W.' D. Call1pbelC-:· Allel{' Killoin, of the' Niagara Street
of 'Clinton, ,vhel'e' h~' resid~d for 111 ore' The church' i~ ,.' going to, Ini~s . Brq." ':ChUl~ch.
,' '
,
than 72, Yea~·s. On August 2, 1912, he, Coopei", -'arid 't~e responsibilities that,
..
John S. Whitfield. "
\vas 111arl'ied, to Ethel' Florence J ~hn-.' ,vere his ,,,ill no doubt fall upon Bro.
son, lIe' fs survived by .his' ,vife, oB,e· 'Vinfr~d,' his son. .
'
It's not 1llol'eplans' 've'need; hut
daughter, Be'rtha';'. t\\'o sons, Arnold
He leave's' behind to lllourn' their ',lno're app1ic~tiOll' of' plalls,,-'e ,have. '
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Weddings .,

aId Bro\vn.
, .,' "illY I~IPRESSIONS·. OF THE
After the wedding a l'eceptio·n was
WORK IN SASK."
'l\IANN-Sl\IITII· .
held at the home of the brlde's,~'par., Having' held a hv,o weeks' lneeting·
,.
en ts ,,;here n10re' than fiftyg'ues ts. in ·R~dvil1e, and being associated~.
Ros'esand, tulips .:decorated the ': ,vere present· The happy . couple l~ft,vithsom'e of;the Brethi'erifroln other
hOlue of Mr. and Mrs. G. E .. B-. Snlith-for a lnotor trip to M:uskoka~~. On thei~' . ,pla~es I ,viII' give a, f~,v of. nlyhu-'on Wednesday, April' 23rd, . for the return they ',vill 'reside •. at Sarnia.
pressions ot the ,vork <there.,
.
,
\I edding of their daughter, Kathleen . . We wish for Dave and Evelyn a '
r\vas impressed vei-y much by the
Eleanor, to Donald H · Mann" of Vi c- I(lng, ' happy al)d ' useful ') i f eto ge th er spirit of humility that was mllnif es Led
U I ri Ii, son i:>f Mr. and ' Mrs. Sampson, . in the , Master's, v inlilYal'd. ,,' ., ' '
in the services. It s e enied , tha tthere '
:Ilanh, of, Prince, Geoi'ge. .
John S. Whitfield.
was in the vei;y atmosphere the presThe bride was givena:way by her
ence of a divine being; ,
l' th
d·· -.
fl . " 1 .. t'h d·· ,
EXCUSES OF NON-CIIURCH
a er an .'vore a 001'- eng . ress
I \va's also irnpressed,vith' the siln- ' '. '
of white nylon satin and. rayon net,
GOERS
p1icityof the services. There was no
with finger-tip veil held in ,place by
A ,vl'iter in th.e "Ch,··ic8. g. 0 D~,ily
sho,v
the services'
"reath of orange blossoms. Her only
.
thor' sign
· hinI d
h· in
k any
ol'nalllent ,vas ~' double sti'andpearl. Ne,vs"- recently 'sho\ved. the· ridiculous'v~y' . at BUg .~. ea . o~e to. t. III .. that,
.
. grobln.
. . She car- reaso.ns some people give for not fthey 'vel~e nlerely. gOIng. througl,1 a
11 ecklace,
. gift ,
ot the
]'it~d a bouquet of red· roses. She. ,vas' going tp 'church by substituting the - 6Pnl~ -,'
.
\voi'd "ulovies" for the
I \vas in1pressed ,by .the sincerity of
a t. tended by her sister, Ca~'ol Irene,
. 'vord "church",
in their
excuses.
,vho caIne.
the services. The"
\\ ho ,yore a dress of, honeynloon blue
.
. . Here is the l'esult:th6se
. ,
' to,
.
"PIll out of the hahit of goh;g to Inenlbers tha't- ,had their friel1ds to atrayon crepe, \\'ith, a corsage of l'ed
, the 1110viesj'r better. not go tonight." . tend seen1ed to have a certain anlount
l()~es.
"I have
not
Bl'u.ce 1\tlann,. brothel' of, the groonl,
'
" been to the movies
..
,.for . ,of, infl\}ence over those with whom
so long the,,~alls,vouldfall in if ,I they ~anle in contact.
acted as :bestlllan.
. should g'o." '.
I '\vas inlpressed by those ,vho atAfter 'taken
the regist(ll'
'w'as signed
and" . "I 'know a man who has gone to "tended the services 'who were liot
pictures
a t,vo-plate
lunch 'vas'
c
seenle
bettert'han
I
aUl."
.\1isses Arbutus, Gladys and Marion
.. to· he sincerely seeking· the ~truth,'
Tetreau, Ruby Elford, i\udryJohnson, '''There a~'e as nlany 'good people honest and upright in all,things.
H(}salie Manrt and Eugenia Sillith as- outside" the 11lovies' as inside."
,I ,vas illlpressed by the\vay thpy ,
""Too
11lany'
hypocrites.
atterid
the
:-- i ,-; Led ,vith, the serving.
.
gave out of 'th~il' 111eans. to the, support
1l10vies."
The happy
couple ,viII "reside at.
of the 'vork. Each seenled to sacrifice
.
"I stay a \vay 'fronl' the 1110vies be-, that, others n1ight have the 'OppOl'-'
Y ll·tol'ia, B.C.
, . 1\fanleyJacobs."· . cause· of the kind of folks ,vho sup- tunity to hear the. gospel. The Radio
port· thel}l. I \vould not sit 'in, thesanle ,vorl\: "vhich is going on every day,
i Eleanor 'vas" part of the Gospel.
1Ie nlld staff' at one tinle. Our best rOO]}l ,vith 111'.· So . and So."
.. Mond~y thl~ough E'l'iday, over' CRAB,
"The perfornler' 'gets . lllorenloney
'I': i:.: hes go' \vith her in. her nvu 'l'ie<1'
.
l\foose Ja,v, is really quite a load yet,.
lire. If she is as faithful a, 'vif~, as . t,han,' I do .. \Vhy should I keephinl
they carry, it ,vith9ut a~y begging. ~t
,,}: l' 'vas in her ,vork in the office, DOll,vith a- good c'~, and fine clothes?"
really is brin'ging forth fruit. SOllIe. of.
~'I do not 'like the people in· chal'ge
l' a) 1 \vell be proud.
the rest, o(us Blight pattern after'·
Brother Don- attended school here .of the nl0vies~" .
thelll ,vith no, harnl .to us.
.
"I
stay·
a,vay
froll1
the
1l1ovies
bela:< . ,vintei' and oheyed theg'ospel
Last, but il0t least, by'any lueans, I
,
. cause I \vent so nluch ,vhen I 'vas a.
h l'l'l~.-J .C.B.)
,vas deeply "inlpressed by' the .fai~h-'
child." ~
fuIn'ess of the lllelubers of the chui·ch.
HI need ne,vclothes
before
I'call
go.
.
Ahll0St,'if - not' all, Inembel's of. the!
to the 1110vies."
L.Dcsl Congregation
attended "every "
.
( )n l\iaY· ,10th, . at'the .church' of'
"I have a. friend visiting nle, and I se.l'vice, of . the nleeting'.· Brethren . I
( 'Ii)' ist,
Sarnia~' Olltario, a pretty do not, kno,v, ,vhethel' he IikeSl110'vjes . predict agl'o,vth· of ,the' cause' in
not; I never u~eddle. ',vith a nlan's Sask. It .cannot ~ help' but gl'O'V. und~i'
\,\f·dding ,vas ~olel11nized by the
\\'j' iter 'vhenEv~ly~Rose, daughter of
private opinion.".
,these conditions .. ' .
B]'I i: her and Sist(;j' ~red Whitfield,· of
"I do not go
the .Hl0vies because
Brotherly' :Yours,
:-:: l! i ,ia, becal1i~the· 'bride of Dav.id
'when 1 did last time, no' one called on
.. Earl Arnold.
,\ rill i)urn, ,son of Brot.her and Sis tel'
,
111e. '
.
.
(;"<llge M. Johl1son,ofTor6hto.. "I do not go tothe n~~vies because" BRO. F. L.ROWE HAS PAS'.'i'i"e bl'itle ,vas .,attended by' her'
.,'.. . . .
. II
'
".
'SED ON. '
,
1\"'"
EI
Ed'· . 'd
f the'directors never ,ca on 1l1e. .
"
.' , h
· t
1II'1:-i,l1,' 1J.ISS·
eanor
'val'S, 0
'
.
'
:.'.,'
,
.'
Woi:d
has r,eac edt.ls JUS as'"
(; I"ieoe, Ontario. The gl'oomwas at': ·Wo,uld anybody,v?o carE!dto go t!> we go topr'ess' that Bl'o.Ro,,'e
:, i ,:ed by his hi'other, Hernian John~ the I~ovies use ol)eof the aboveex,-' 'had passed' from theeal'thly.
...
"" , of Toronto. Aubrey Hibbard was ,cus~s?, Verily, we use coml1wn sense to the spirit world. ," ,
,
.)"
. !
soloist ~nd' the' ushers', ,vere iri nearly_ ev~ry-thin~'exc.ePt .1'eligiQJ1. .
.
-'---'- .... I ~. :'1er Ted lIop\vood and, 1\11' .. DOll~
':. Frolll "'VORLD ,VISION'J. Is your Sl'ibs'cript~on due?
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'that.· I kno\v at .long last nly',prayer
has been a~swered and we are truly
Published Monthly for the Promotion of' .N()wTesta~entChr~BtlanltJ
. members olhis body, Having been ad,
• FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR .
dedunto or t~thei":'been made apart
J.C.BAILEV,EDITOR AND PUBLiSHER , o f the kingdom of heaven. I feel as"
AssohlATE EO·ITORS:. "
sUl~ed that all rnyother troubles ,vill 'Wilfred Orr, Rad ville, Saskatchewan. . .
be solved as well beca~seChrist H inl"
" '. W. F. Cox, 103 Wellington Stl~~ett Hamilton, Ontario"
self ,said SQ (Matt. 6:33}~
a
AHa n Killom, Niagara at Manning, St~ Gatharines, Onto
If we can. believe Himfor the Ill jor
. T. H. Bostock,. 254-23rd Ave. N.W., Calgal'y, Alta. .
things,life etel'n al;\ve certainly (!an
. Gordon' J. Pennock, Fairview, Montana, U~S.A. '.
....
believe Him £01' the temporal things.
E.ditol', Young' People's Page, CeciIT. Bailey,I5S Manitoba St. E.
I ;feel doubly sure that the Holy
"'.
','
.' l\loose Ja\v, Sask.
..,'. , ,.',
Spirit through' the Word .as in the
Bend'materlal for' publication and subs~riptions to ~. C.' 8ai ley, Ra~v.llle, 8alk. secohdpart of Matt 5:42 ,viIl compel'
subscriptions '$l~OO per year in auvance; ?ubscl'iptions 'forw~dows 60~· p.er
a cO;'ln~Il1lber of Christ body to ,help'
.
, , . year; Sanle. price any,vhel'e in th'e world '.
·
. ' u s get settled near·· the~hurch' some . .
Authorized. as sec~nd 'chiss' mail. Post Office 'Departmellt; ·Ottawa.
,vhere.·. Wear'e starving for fello\v-:,
. -.
ship and" tr'ue .Chl'i~tian 'love to ade--, ..
,
-.
experiences \ve had· had'in ·Ellgi~nd., gl'ee'" that it hurts. ,
NAME OVERLOOKED
: .. .. .
We . had no friends here \vhen \ve
Praying that .God ulay bless you·
In the' ·last issueoftb~G05pet
eanie and no minister tas peak to us~ . and giv~.· YOil strength.to .carry 011 •.
llerald 'vas' a '. 'v rite , up abol.lt' the
. "Ho\veve'r,'\vhe'l~' ,ve 'vent~o .t h e · - I a.m~.' .
hrother \vho \vas
baptized at ~5 years
.
Youi s ih His Grace,
.
of age on .V.ancouver .Island; That church Q£ Christ'v~ llletlnariy fr'iends
.A~ Hooyberg,
\vl'ite UP'VEiS ,by Brother Ray n1 9 nd I. 'and had SOlnething to look for\vard to.
I anl 'happy tg. say my' daughter' and I
··B,ox 697.
(~ibbs. In- some \vay' the nanle ·,vas
. ,
. ,
c"
(Thisn1 an and hi~ 'vif~ and oldest
0111itted.
Our apologies,
Brother
Gibbs; . have' been· horn again and' ,ve'are
.
.
.
.
surely happy. ' d a u g h t e r \ v . e r e baptized by the edito~~
It 4as taken n1e neal'~y fifty~four' . recently. N o\v·\vhat .church cal) help
IT PAYS TO PREACH THE GOSPEL'
years to. understand\vhat the Bible . g'etthem 10cate~ on a, farln \vhere
There are'sonle Christians that take
really teaches.,I anlso:happy to kno,,, they ~can'vorship ,vith the people of
ltO apparent interest in ,vha~ is called
,\vhat .baptislll i-eally. is: I ,vas broug'ht . God'.."In as much," Jesus said. 'You'"
lnissionary .,vork , either. ·.a:t hOlue or"
up Church of. England. but I . can
kno\v the' rest. J.e.B.)
abroad. The real joy' that Christianity
truthfully say that·I ,vas never a n y . '
;....,---.-'----,'----hrings they ne~er kno,v ...
furthel- advanced about the Bible till
BROTHERF. L. RO'VE IN
The t\VO follQ\ving letters have
I 'heard the' broadcasting ot the church
'ACCIDENT
reached the office· of the Gospel :Herald.
. of Christ. Then Brother Gallagher and
l\fany .Canadian . ~'eadel's ,vill kno\v
and reveal such a spirit, of happiness
that I alll constrained to let others . Brother Pennock called .on us ~s· ,veil' of Brother F. 'L. Ro\ve for Ina~y years
kno,v the joy that can conle from ser- as Bl~other Bailey. I eertajnly hope we. publisher of the C'hl'istian Leadei' at
can
. ahvays have the ~nessag~' over the C'incinnati, . Ohio. He\~as. out'. of the
vice rendei~ed..
'.
.
-. ti
. city visiting a sick brother and in the
.The ,fi'rstletter ,vas lllade. possible . aIr.
May God bless the church of Chi'ist·. l'aih'oad station and' had thelnisby the. 11leeting 'held'in Regina. last
fall. The second letter \vas to'a great ,vith' 'her prea"chers in th'e 'good "v~rk ' fortune to f~l1 and injurehiInseif. He
fractured,',his hip.
8xtent the ,fruit of the radio broad- .they are doing~ .. ...
. Yoursf~ith£ull¥, '.
' ~l'other Ro\ve' has passed the eighty.
cast froln - Vancouver.' If \ve shall
(Mi.'s.) 'E. Gordon.ll1ark but h'asbeenquite active and
only'\vork hiu'der \veshall have lllore,
,,'e' p,ray th'at, God nlay yet· spai'e
joy "That passeth all understanding'"
Fernie, B.C ... h i n l . - J . C . B . · ·
to cheer us .on our \vay.
1009 Retallack
St.,Deai~ Br.oth~r_ Bailey:'
.
..
;' '.: ',. ,
Regina, Sask.
. It is i~llpossible to express the joy
D.eal" Editors: .
'
that is ours due to your coming a ' ,
. R~ading in the Gospel Herald of 1'ound about .way and obeying tho·'
the.: ,'{ol)~erful'vork in other plac~s Lord's ~oinmis.sion.
",
.
.'
'
.
Icim speak
own ex. I. hardly. ,could believe it possible
'p~i'ience ~uid:that ,of nlY daughter. We that thel~e ,vere really a pe'ople to 'be
•.- ~
he.al'd Brother Bailey i)l'eac~ing sO found whose servants, without any
I. L I V I N G SE R M 0 N S
cJea'riy and explafning. ·s'o .perfectly
'to' . .possible 'pi'aspect
1,l1ateri~1', gain,
Vols.I,.
II, 'III'by- different
.'.
.
,True ,.--'
gospel
sernlons
us it has 'brought' us' our.Saviou·r and ~ ,.'v~uld 'come around' to nlinister to us preachers of the' 'gop~l. .There· is riot.
g~ven \l's faith to go for,vard,' " hunlble folks~ 'No ,doubt.' the love of t\VO sel'nlons, by any. one man. : The.
We came over from' England in July Chi'ist constraineth you.,
. . ... firr se~mr:l In Voltime Ifs worth the
of 1946. We can no\v see that this \vas.
Ours is the peace that pas seth all'~~f~~ ~a~ '
.. '
..'
$1 50 .'
the overruling hand of God. We had' 'understanding, the sure Imowledge of
, . '. 1 ...................................., . . .
'.
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fOl'~myselfofmy

.of·
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Lord by any 'evil thing I ',vouldd~.' ,.
, My early, Christian life ,v'asn()t an
'.

e~sy.

.

" .

.

.

.

one as· I, ,vas .p ersecu ted .'by
'nIany of .nly old, friends~ I put Illy'
'
trust in the Lord~nd
i.v~th, Paul Iean
~ Ch
. as. B .'. Bruce
,
952 . Denll1an St., '. 'Vilneotiver, B.C.
say HI .did . all . t~ing§ thi'ough' Hilll
.
"
th. at s,tren. ~thened l!le'~. ',I ,vt.as, not onl~
,
Dear Brother Bailey: -.
. into another and our, particular hobby persecuted by' my fellow workmen' iii.
Brother Guild wants me to give _a was dancing. We also· t~ok in the Toronto but after arrjving inC~lgary
sketch. of. niyI#e in the· Gospel theatres. We saw ho harm in these I had a hard fight. !twas hard to reHerald:.
.
. -things then. Asti;ne went on and our . sist the temptations of' my . fellow
. I Wlisbol"ll in the little town of .familywas gro-.vingup we left these wOl·kmen.' I well remember the first
Bellville, Qnt.,on the first day of childish. thingsbeJiind· and began. to' night I went to work for the C.P.R. on
August, 1854. I was only eleven think: of' the future."
..
'. Sept. 7th, 1906,' if it haq not been for'
1110nths .old· .,vhen n1y father died.. 'God' b~~ssed us ~\Vith ~ight children the ,strength I received fronl the Lord .
l\iother ,vas left" ,vith t,vo. boys 'and
(four boys and four girls) . They are . I ,vould never have. pulled through.
one, girl. . We. aU lived togethei.' till . all, iil ,good health today~ I can sUl'ely, , ,The . Bible', gives nle, to understand
1110ther died in 1866. (Tha~ 'vas' the ,say, ,vith the Psahnist: "Bless the' thal every true Christian ,vHl su;ffer, .
year of th~ Fenian raid.) Aftei' this Lord Onty soul and forget n'ot all His· persecution. Welleed' not expect .then .
the old honle ,vas brqken' up.lHy b,enefits". Ho\v than~ful I aIjl t~ .the" to-enter 'heaven OJ1 beds of ease. When
brother' ,vent to Cobou'rg ,to' Ilve and . Lord' for His long-suffering to\vard .\yeread 'vhat Jesus suffered and His
took my sister with him. I ~vas left . me in waitin,g so m!ny years for me apostles it will give us an idea of
to earn Illy o\vn Jiving'. Like so' l11any ." to. accept the gospel call.
' ,vhat real· sufferi11g' is~
others 1 took the do'vn,,~ard course. I
For forty' years I ,had been "Iivirig a · That ." first' night ,vhen I ,vent to
soon forgot my mother's_ prayers and .' very recklesF .life but. by God's grace , work for the C.P.R. I asked my deal'
teaching.
He lifted 111e. I accep~ed Hin1 in His' Lord to be 1l1y cOl1Ipanion and k~ep
I 'veIl. l'enlen1ber . thefil~st job I :O\VI1 al)poil)te.d' ,yay by faith, repen- llle fronl the tenI!ltations that,vould'
ever had. It \vas on a srnall boat help- tance,confession .andbaptiS111.· God is surrou~d nle-(for I kne\v ,they--:,vould ___ •
ing the cook but I did not like it so, n'o' respector of persons and no Ina t-' benlany): I took ,,'i th 11le to 'vork'the .
I decided to take' a job driving horses ,·.tel' ho,v bad a life you have lived He
'v~l'd~ of t~e apostle Paul: ."I .can do-,
for the, canal· boats. They .ran'" into ,is\villing to save you.
'
all thing"s· through Christ ,vhich'
Albany, N.Y. I soon got 'tired, of that
. I f.ound that out and I ,viU telryo~' stl'eng,thens· nle" (Phil. 4: 13). I 1'eas the captain ,of the boat used l1Ie ho,v it happe11ed. It ,vas very _~hllple; I~lelnbere{J'also' the' ,vords 'of that
very' roughly so I decided. t~ eo.lne yet, the po,ver of God ,vas behind. it. beautiful' old hY'lun:, "When ,ve ,valk
i)ack to Illy oldhonle to'vn. The first The' gospel is the po\ver of G,od unto, \vith the Lord in the 'light of His
.lob I 'got ,vas painting a threshing salvation. pJ...bout the ·first·· part of ,W ~n'd, ,vhata glory He" shed's on OU1~
lnachine. I got. three, dollars for theSeptell1bel' in the year 1894 Brother '. \vay, ,vhen ,ve do His good 'viII, He
.i obI
' ·:W.F.Neal 'vas holding 111eetings in, abides ,vith us s.till ,and ,vith all'-\vho
At . that tinIe the . soldiers ,vere East Toronto. l\fy ,vife ,vas the first in ,viII ti'ust and obe~."
J2'oing to canlp' at I{ing'ston a~d I ,vent ,the fanIily to obey the g'ospel. She " I ,vill tell novi'about· the church,
along as an orderly. After the~ broke 'vas so happy in her faith. that hEn' ,vol'k inC'algary.There' ,vere eight
up I canle back· to Bellville and took. sins had peen blotted out in the blood brethren lllet' in the hOllle of Brother'
a job - as Ibrakenlan' on the Gl~and
of .the Lalub.· 'Many peopl~ think once' . Parnell on 15th Ave. W. Bro. Chas.
Trunk Raihvay. The rules of cOlnpanythey' have D'beyed the' gospel that.·is . Bailey ~id the preaching, We enjoyed
: here was to work spare out of Bell- all they have to do but. my wife was our fello\vship together very much:
\' tIle for' about a year and ,then, be, . not' 'one' of that nUll1ber., She kne,v We kne\v Jesus ,vas '\vith us for He
p L'011I0ted to· Toronto. I ,vas tl~alls" .there \VaS a ~reat responsibility l'estha'd, so. prbnlised. Our ci'o,vd gre\v and,
ferred in 1873.
'ing upon her' in . 6~aching her family. \ve needed ,a ia1'ger place of ,vorship.
Toronto \vas a 8111a11 place then, It\vas not· long .till by her teaching. T\vo lots ,vet'e bought on 15th, 'Ave'.
having' a snlall fralne building for.a and' prayers the'entire' family had. W~, but' in ' th.e . lneantinle vie -"vere
:-t:ation on the'vat~r ,front, ,vherethe obeyed', the' gospel. We rejoiced t,o'-hol,ding our nlee'ting's 'in ,the ,v()1~k8h6p.·'
circus grouhds' used, to be. ~he divi..gether' in our, faith and for nIany of B'l'other Mitchell's tailor shop'.".',
:- ion I run over ,vas tronl.Toronto to ~'ears oui' h0111e ,vas the· hOnIeiol',the .
Brother Neal had, baptized' lneso I'
Bellville, U3 miles. While on this run ]u'eac-hei;s I ofsacl:ed memory." Their wrote him and asked him.if he'could .
r 'vas, 111arried,; Plaking ,three ,round ,yorks do folltn".;·th~nl.
come/to' Calgary foi~a )lleeting~" He' ,
trips a ,veek. I ,vas able ,to be nOllle·. Jt \VaS'On Se'pt . .,2~, 1894,'that,-I, \vas "repiied th'~t,h.ewould be gladlto come ...... .
i" '1'01'0 nto for Sunday;
. . baptized and Ih~ ~e tried' from that . :81'0 th er Mitchell let us use the tailor .
Our life up' to the tin1e of· l~larl'iage day to this to ~e~p' fro111" the evil '. s1)op for the nIeetillg as:. the.' meet.ing. . •
\\. as .like 'a good many. more " goin'g things
used' to, do. ]. all1 "s,ure I can. 'house' ,vas 'not yet built.,' Ho,vevel',
>~.
" : 10 u tha vi ng It good time (so-called)' say I \vas Ii tl'U Iy. peni telit f>'~li ever
S h 0 rtIy' afterth i swe to ole possess ion ,/,
1\ "d ~iving no ~hou~ ht to the future.
for ~very evil ha: bi t i had I gaVEl up;
a lid w~ have been there ever since...
,-":')}l1e.go into ~onekind o~ sin and SOllle I did not ,vai1t to ~l~r the nalne of IllY
(Turn to Page 9)" .
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, existence" ofa master, intelligence that combined-them.
This al'ticHds a continuation of chapter 2.
. Whereever (Ind whenever there is iniellignt combination,
These 8.l'tic1eswillappear in book form later. there must. of necessity, be an intelligence that produced
this year, the Lor d willi ng..· .
.. .
.It. In th field of mathematics we have ten faelors. By
On the 'other hand there is the lroz~n'planet, Uranus, intelligent inanipulationof thesefacto'rs, we can produce
\v hich ' is' so for ,frorr: the" sun that, it"" 'receives' only one : ,innumerable mathematical combinations. But", it is in- -4
h ",,:ndredth oftha" 'lighfand heat" Jhat this "earth receives, "".conceivoble to "even dream of numbers, u~aidecLarrang- "
end consequently has 'a temperat1-lte ,of" two, to thr~e" ing thems~lves into 'the correct answer to e~en" th~ rno'st
h ~Jndred deqrees 'below ,zero~ Added to, this ~s" the ,fact" "' , simple problem in arithmetic.
th:tt its orbit is so v<:I st that one year" c>Il1!ranus is ~ual
,', In ,the English language,' we have twenty-six, letters
to eighty-four' of our years.
, i n ' our,o"lphabet. By intelligent combination, of these letThe same' reasoning applies to every "planet in the' ters,we can prodqce' liter~ture~ ,It is, Qowever," incons c lor sys~e'm, 'except earth, w:hich ,alone is suited ' to , 'ceivable to, think 'of the letlers 'of the alphabet unaided,,,
,,-~~limal and vegetable life. Even on this planet we see arrariging "'themselves 'into" ,Q "Twenty-Third' psalm"" or
remarkable design. The distance, around 'this earth,,' as" "Paul's ,,~Speech onM,ars Hill."
Vie know,
about twenty-five thousand miles. Accord,The same high degree" of." intelligence is seen in the
j ~-: q to that, the diameter is about' 'eight thousand mile~.
remark~bly accurate', combination 'of'the, elements, that
S~~ienth:~ts ,have lateJy, estimated,- that if ..the earth were
compos'e the ,universe~ We herewith notice two"examples:
l:~;;-ger-say nine thousand, mil~s:in diameter, the inWater is composed' of 'two "parts of hydrogen and Oi1~
~.~~ taased interna! heat "wouldmtrke it· a' tropical jungle,
part' oxygen. Hydrogen is ex highiy 'inflammable ,chemi-'
:.:::£it for' human habitation. If the earth were smalle!'-,-:
cal. O~ygen is 'ahvays necessary, t9 produce explosion'
~: :y seven thousand miles .in diameter, the decreased'in~' 'or fire. Yet when these t~o chemicals eire combined' to.:
:,~!nal heat would make it a' cold barren waste where
!;~, life' CQuid ' long' survive. ,It is incredible 'that " chance" ,"thewa'ter which' we usi3" to slake our thirst or to bathe .
c:: uld have been, responsible for s~cl:I, marvellous design, , ' the feve~ed, brow. Air (pure air). is'co~posed of 'seventyc.:nq rea~on, forces us to ask: "Who is the great designer?"- 'nine parts nitrogen 'and twenty-one'Pdrts oxygen. If the
The crowning wonder. of the universe is seen, in the oxygen contenl were decr~ased, ·there would be ,a slow-,
r. i.lthemati~ql precision 'with which the . earth ,operates,' ing down of ,the processes of the, body' that would '
i:j its relationship to' 'the heavenly bodies and the
eventually produce, death. If" the o:xygencontent,were
::,,;- :tvenly bodies
or:teanother. Have' you ever seen increased to any great extent, the heart' and pulse would
:~ , ' ! sun "sleep in?'" Never.
Day by day for year after., race cit such a :feverish speed that qeath would' soqn
.
;' ,:,:tf and millenium' after millenium the earth' has made be th~ result., When these' two" elements, h~wever" are
i:s dally revolution on its axis, occupying about twentycombind together in the a~ov~ mentioned proportions,
f:: ,tr hours, without any breakdowns or accidents, and
they produce air," _.which is th~ first t}:ling we use' upon'
:. ~. nging about night and ,day ,with precise regularity. coming into this world, and the last thlng we use before
E-: :ve' you ever seen, spring or summer fail to', come?
we "leave iLOnly' deliberate dishonesty' ~ould' indu~e
r'L~ver. rhe sam'e marvello~s precisio~ that characted~es "anyone in their right sen~es' to' contend -that ,these mar<,'.' revolution of the earth on 'its axis also . characterizes vellous combinations, WIth .innumerable 'others just as
~ '~' orbital 'revolution dround the sun, thus bringing, witJ'l
wonderful, happened merelya~ the resu1.t of "chance."
;~: ,~;cise:'regularity the four seasons 'of the year. So regular
Thus weare' faced with the Question: "Who is the gre'at
::-J- the m~vements of the planets that dstronOmE?rs. are
Chemist 'who combined tl~ese elements?',' "
;; Ie, years in advance, to' foretell the day,' hour, and
'~':'3n .. the ,minute of an eclipse of ,the sun or moon. View-,
The Ma'ster Painter'
. ::J ,this marv~llous" mathematical precision,' we ask:
" It 'would, , be' impossible, to adequately" describe the
, ~vVhoi';'~$, the, great Mathe,matician?". The atheist" in his
sublinte artistry we see' on almost every, page in' the" '
-:; i.~mptij~to evade the force of this 'question,fwill tell us"' gteatbook ,'of nature. We ',have" all ,seen, a 'gorgeous
;h -It the., ~planets opera,te
ino.bed,ienc,e to '
law..
The e~ist~ sunset. We have seen it as it s!ow.fy and majestically
,...
~:nce ,:,t?f>lqw,' hOYiever; ,imp1.ies a, source. Let the atheist
settles below the ,wester~ ,hori'zon" 'flooding the 'sky in a
,::-: JW' ~ us just, one of our civil laws thatdoes not have its, "blaze' ~f color that' defies the efforts of' the, tongue ot the,
~~~ur~~'in a,' law-makin~ 'body. So then, if' the plCuiets , luost : gifted, orator,
th~ pen of the most prolific 'writer
/, r-,-;rate iri,'obedience ,to law, ~wh~ch we gladly, concede) to de'scribe
If. you have' e,ver ~ived in~, or visit~d Oil~
'. :. J is_ the ~reat Lawgive~?
'
teirio,' or" some other heavily wooded ldnd, perhaps ypu:
have ,stood on the brow of d hill on a,fine .October day,
The'"
Voice
of
9hemi~try'
.
~nd have' let your gaze wander' out 'across a, forest,
The earth :and its surrounding atmosphere:is a mar-' ~lothed in'"her autumn garb of'varyin'g hues,.andshades
':c ~~ous ,combinatiol1' ~f. ch~mical" ~lements. Such .a"" '" ~ ,masterpiece, 9£' art that the most ~talented' artist can-'
::: .:rvellous combination, testifies in clarion tones 'to th~ " 'not duplic~te. We have seen the" sublimest. 6f master~ . '
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pieces . 9£ . 'ait in the perfectly blendedhtles. of the' PCll)sy
and the ,violet. We have seen the inarvellolls blending Qui to show in this chapter and so we reserve for
another chapter, 'God's other revelation ,:0£ hiros'eU-the
of the', col~rs of the' rainbow' drooped over' the,' shoulders Bible.
'
,
.
of the drifting storm clotid.'And' these. are but a few of
, the maste~pleces', that'we:can"see" either' in· ,the heavens '
.'
Chapter 3 ,,'
above, or on the. earth"'beneath. It is; then': only pertinent ;.' '
,WHO IS THE' 'AUTHOR OF THE BffiLE?
to ask: "Who is the great Artist?~', It would be as reason-' .

able to :suPPQse th~t a .mqsterpi~ce ,of art just "hap-·

Having learned, in the previous ch~ter thaI the
.gre~t Force lying back pf the vast universe is, a b'eing

pened" untouched ,by the hand oion artist, as' to suppose
that th~ gOrgebUS slinsetor perfectly blended hueso{we 'cedI, c;od , we shallnow endeavor to. ascertai~ as to
the .rainbow just "Uhappened" ,withouf the' hond' ,of a
whethe'r or riot 'this author ofnalt.treis also the author of
M a s t e r ' P a i n t e r . ' ',~:
the BfbIe.
'
, '
-,
I

, Ill: establishing any ,inatter-th'at is.disputed, th~ nio~t .

, The E;yidence from' "Lile"

That life comes from life before it, isa fact that is
almost universally· conceded. Even tpe·. evolutionist
recognizes this principle to the extent that he affirms.
that ~lllife,or1glnally Game from a life celL·· His ex-.
planation fails tei explain, h~wever. for he begins, with
life already in existemce in the life cell. Man cannot pro-

effective method is, to ).:>egin with an undisputablefcict
. that is conceded hya!l. .Therefore we 'begin in this m'an-

nerby,conceding this point; we have a Bible, composed
of sixty-six books claiming to have been written by men
who were divinely inspired. That this book has an author
likewise, goes without saying.
. .. . .
. ,
. The controversy turns on the . question: .Who i~. the
author? Is it God, or is it rna.rt?·
,

duce life. He mayqestroy life,· but once. destroyed, the
combined ,knowledge of the' scientific' world :cannot bring·
friends of the Bible believe. 'that Ihe quthor is God
J
it back. The scientist can . take the various ingredients who spoke tom~n c;>f 'old through the Holy Spirit, and
that make wheat,and by skillful- combination he can . these men commlttedit to writing. Theen'emies of the
make them look like wheat 'and taste likew,heat; but.. Bible,· however, . repudiat~ its. claims ofdlvine h1spirotion
when hepl~nts it, it will 'not grow. Why? Because. h,e and assume thatth~: variolls'wrfte-rs 'merely wrote what'
could not put .life, in it Thus, the very existence of .life in,· were the 'ideas' and superstitions ot the age in which they·
all it s . varletls-fefffis,testtlies-:-1o-t'l-.h~e"':".·-o-ex-v'i~s+zten-n'f7'c~e'-'7'\o.l-{~·a"'-;L~iitfe~. lived. 'They repr-esen~€Iny-OHhe Bible' ch~rcicters as
being merely fictitious, and its, miracles they deny.
Giver. ' .
"
The reader'saltention is invit,ed to the table below
. The Blble'sClaim
W here we ·make a summary' of ,the evidence that has,
" ,
The Bible' claim'S to. be diVinely inspired. This is' a
\;leen presented;
presumption in its favor. It claims to be the Word of God.
..,.--.LL.L.I;;L!I.A.---.l:

Creation

,.

implies Credtor
"

"God sPGke, these words". Ex.' 20: 1 "And ,Moses wrote all
the' words. of the Lord,'" Ex. 24:4. These ate the words
which the Lord hath commqnded. Ex. 35: 1. •

Engineering " feat
Design, '
Mathematical, preci,sion

"

Intelligence

" P e r s o n a l i t y . David said:

Law

"La'wgiver

Chemistry
Art
Life

".

II

Engineer
I?esigI1er '
Mathematician

In the Case of Moses and his writings, we ·are told that.

~'The

Spirit oUhe Lord spake by

me~ and.

His word was on my tongue." 2 Samu'eI23:2.

heavens and give ear· a earth
. "Artist
for .the.Lord· hath s~ken~" "
"Llfegiver
Jeremiah said: "The Word of. the Lord came unto
oTheciliove diagram speaks, for' itself. In this vast unl- me." Jer. 1:4.
verse, we see evidences of a' Creator, an Engineer, a ..
The apostle John's~s what he writes is the RevelaDesigner, a Mathematician, a Lawgiver, a Chemist; an· Ilonof Iesus Christ which God gave untohiril.Rev. 1:1.
Artist, and a Lifeglver. But if these things are seen in the
.. Peter said: "For no prophecy ever came by the will
universe, there is alsos~en in these things, e,videncesof of manibut men spake from God,being moved by the
a marvllous intelligence. Let the ath~ist sh~w us one of, Holy Spirit." 2 Pet. 1:21., .
_,
lhese accomplishments that would not require the highest. .. Finally, we notice·. the clear and unmistak~ble
degree of intelligeJ1.c~.· But when we· speak 'of intel1ige~ce, ' language of the apostle Paul in his epistle to UlE,,' Galathere is suggested
our mind thetheiught ot ci per- tlcins:"For I make known unto you: brethren, a~,touch.
sonallty or a personal' Being~It is literally impbssible to . ing this gospel that was preached by me,thaU(fsnot
separate intelligence from the. idea of a personal being. after man. For neither did I receive Ii from man,rlbr:~as
Let the atheist show us oneexample.of an accomplish- . I taught it, but it came to Illebyrev~lationof JJ3SUS
ment requiring a highdegtee'cif intelligence, apart from Chri~I."Gal. 1.: II, 12.
... .
' . . . . .. ..
. . ..
G person.
. , " "
Thtiswe 'see that the writers. of the.: Bible make no
The great Personal Being behind all the wonders ofcktimsof authorship, but conlrdrjwise they unite In as.
1he ,universe is God".," This·' conclusion fs" ui1avoidab~e. ,ciibing their writings t~ ~ivine '. Inspiration. Whil,~ we., say
Truly, dld ,tlie Psalmist say, in the long ago:. "The that this Is a presumption in the Blble'.s favor, we ~o not
,.
;,eavensdeclarethe glory of God, anq the fjrma~enl. , mean to rest. our ,case on these c1almsalon~. In fmrn6lss . ~: .• ,
~'howeth his handiwo.rk;'· The eXIf3ience of God is clearly· .. ·to .the opponents of the· Bible, we purpose. to . examine ..
seen hlthe great book of nOture~ This is all we starled· . their th~riesof human authorship, henc~ we ask:
.. Chemist

Isaiah· said: "Hear
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\vell as that hllplanted by. its' o\vn'

teachel's.
.
_.
2 .. Omagh's. Purp~se: _
O.nlagh,.Ontario, C a n a d a . ' . This. is essentially Evangelical and
, 'of a t\vo-fold character. First t it ahns'
The di'rectorsof On1agh . Bible, .\vith the value of the enterprise. And at securing .de"cisions for Christ. Sec~(' hool here\vith ex:tend to you sincere -on lea'rlling sornething of ,vhat' had. ondly, 'It seeks to confirm' the faith of .
. . - a 1.1 d respec. tfu'11'y. bee' 11' 'a' c·' c· o 111 p" lish. ed .and· \vhat i,s pIan- those. ,vho
' . have ll1ade'
..
,
. ..
( . hl'istian Greetings
that.'
decision,
~olicit your interest in thefollo\ving ned for the inuuediate future, the so thatin·the ,vorld to '\vhich they.go
1'eferences to their,vPl'k and its pre~- Brother expressed 'hinlself :'asvel'Y'to earn their living, they 111ay be able
ll): t urgent ileeds. '
.pleasurablyill1pressed,viththegreat· to 111eet its ten1ptatiol)s and give. a"
In these dark days of "juvenile' de.-, importance' and far-reaching'possibil- reason for the ,hope that isjn. thenl.
J i nquency",' every -,vell-infol"nled citiities of the 1110venlent. A.t the Annual.'., The accori1plishnlE~n~ o-r. this purcpose
/.('11, and especially every Ch'ristian, is
lVleet'ing of the .school, held in Beal11s-' is sought by teaching -the Bible, there-'
111ade to feel SOll1e degree of···resp0u- ·ville, Ontario, Oil·l\iarch. 3rd, Bro~hel' 'by n1aking 'God . and the Saviour'
< bility to,val'ds the serious state of BenSOll, ,vas guest~speaker and g:reat-: kno\vn, instructing in . righteousness
1110ral degenel'acy that' seenlS to, be ly encou~'aged t4e·n1enl~er~by l'elat- . and Christian living, and so laying,
~l'ttling, dO\Vll~n' the chilhood, and '" ing,iro1l1 his· ,vide experie~lcesJ ho\v the foundation 'fol·.·a, h~p'py hOlne· and
~'()uth of .. our, Western civili'zation.
l1iuch the 'vol~k of Christian schools is . life.:.long, consecration.
:\ lld, as is,' t'o be expected, every prac- appr~ciated, by' respons"ible '. people 3. _Omagh's Teachers:,
t jeal ri1~th<>d and effort to conlbat the
every\vhere., Especially,. did· he '. ein~The teachel~s' at On1aghare. Evall-"
c"\·il is hailed· ,vith . satisfacti<?n and ,phasize ·the· 'sincere- heart-felt appre-g~listsJgellerously given and support-,
;1. Jlp1'eciation. Thish~~·been the happy
ciation of parents and elnployers for. ed by the i'espectiv~. churches ,vith
('\pe'rienceof .. O~lagh ,BHlle Schoo~ the type of character, developed under ". \vhich they ~abour, so 'that they luay
('\"e1' since it ,vas started, eleven years the influences of' really . Chl'istiah s'erve 'in this gt'eat \vork. free of'
<1L:'O. .I.~_,nd eachsucce~dingSunllner
teaching.Soine ·estit11a'te of this' ex-: charge to the school.
has bi'ought an increase in the l1U111- . per~'s . opinion' of the Olllag~ Bible
T·his year, these\vill be:
'.
'g".".

' :

.'

~-.-- ... ,

.

.

.

the influences, as ,veIl as' prol110ted of . his suggesting, 'for consideratioil l'o'nto.·
he poptllarit'y 'of th.is 'ulethod o. f .in-.
by the llle'n1bers, that Olllagh J s \vork·
E • J. . ' FI
t h"
f St ra. thO 1110re, T 0':i e c e1',. 0
1 t' llsive Christian teo aching. Though.' as
be. ext. ended
' to providing" the first t\VO ron t
o .'.
\, 'et, 0111agh.' is necess.arily a "Vaca- yea'l;s
teachinQ'
1\,{" J 0 h nson,
.
' A'
T 0'...
. . . of. the .four years CO.I':
.G..1.
0 f .i F
i ern '.' ve.,
: ! ~n" school, in session for the brief
leg'e course in ~ffilia tion ,vith ~arding ronto.
.
1i(·dod of one -lllonth, the results bf its
.College. l\ieantiIne,. th.e need~ ~f
Allen Killorll, of Niagara a~nd Man\\'( ~rk ,are abiding.
Olnagh deniandipll11ediate and un- ning, St. Catharines.
,
Those' acqu,ainted \vith t.he. school divided attentiol1;and, for the infor~
John S~ Whitfield, -of 'Ra'Ylllond and
t f~ ink that every cent and the innU111- .. nlationof those' not yet' acquainted. Beecher, St. Cathari~es.
l)~able hours of voluritary labour put \vith the sC,hool, .the follo,ving' details If. Ontagh's 'Vonten 'Yorkers:
;) to it are ,veIl and profitably . ' invest- . are p.l'esented. :
serve' in' .the nll.
. 'l'he ladies ",vho'
('I:, In \vhat 11lay be regarded as sonle
1.' 'Vh'at Omagh is':
.
portant. ,york of providing good\vell. .
,
.
.
i' the visib~e results the' ~chooI has'
This Inay be better understood by
hvlped to attain,' the,vorth of' the' , first l'e£erring toWhat'the School iscooked· . . lneals·for the school, and in
' .
.
.
\\'llrk is,.~nlade evident-· no ·less than
Not.'
Oga111h
Bible .School
i;; not all in:- l1lany other \vays labour to ensure. "the
cOlllfort, .pleasure and \vell~being of
I:.! 7 of the students have been led to .stit.ution attelnpting to provide a gen.:..
a decision for' dhl'ist ~n.d b',een 'bap-' e.raleducation. I,t. is not in conipetition
stUdents, ,staff . and . visitors, ,all give
theil- services. f.i~ee of charge. It ,vill .
t i 't~e~ . ~n their confession of faith in' "'ith Ontario's fine systenl ot ~eculal' .
therefore 'be' readily understooq by the
IT irh, ,vhile resident at' On1agh. Be..- schools .. Neither is ,it in COi.l.lpetition
'
.
.
reader of "this ·letter~ ,vhyan appeal is '
~ides this,' the extending and abiding
'.vith Church 01'_ Sunday' School. Not
. "
.
.
' .
being luade to -help provide a place of
i! 1flueric'es' . of the teaching given a1"o
does. it in any ,yay uS.tirp·· or' take over'
,
.....
'rest and a 11.1odicunl of .COll1fott for,
111anifest· in the lives' alld elevated de-' the province of the HOll1e"vhich is
"'-.
.
thenl .in· the brief intervals' of relaxa. . ....
.
~ i l'ef? o,~<those ,vho have, attended even
God's first institution f<?l' teachh1g the tiOl} ..
O):e tel'lll. Several of th~se fOrl)1e1" child. ~ ·
~t udents' :are Jurther 'advancing their' . Onlag"h Bible ~chool is. strictly j':1 st '. 5.~lembership:
(.dl!~c.ltibtl:il) one 01- other of the Chris- \vhat its narile i11dicates. It is' essen- .
This is strictly lilllited to nlelllbers
t i cui Co~leg'es in the'U nifed ~tates. '.
tially and ·exclusively a Bible Schoo.!.. of . good .standing in' chui'ches of
Bro~ GeorgeS. Bel,lsoll"'IPresident of
As su~~, i~ seek's to aid parents, S.S. Christ" .vouched for as such by Elders:';
J J :ll'ding ..College and internatfonally,
teachers· and. preachers,. by supple- '. or other' l'esponsi~le officers 'of the.
l"f 'I~og'nize_d as an authoi'ity., on: ;Ch1'is- . 'lllenting" ~xtending and' ititensifying,
·church. 'l'here is a yearly lllelubership,
t i dB education, recently' visited' the
theil,.teaching·;. and in its consecl'ated .. the fee. -for' ,vhich is $1.' .And : Life(l 111PUS at O.luagh. While at that thne
fe'llo\vship pl"ovides
~tiuosphere in- " n1~lnbel~ship is <?btainable on' pay~;ent"
a 1 nOl'll1al 'sno'v~drifts ,. obf?cured . nnjch
\vhich' it· seeks to' acc'~lerate . the of 'a fee of $50, and conditional to the.
htl ,,,oul(i. have been interested iil, the . gro\vth and'fruition
the seed ~f. the Ineiuber r'etaining 'g'ood~ standing in
'I: ,itor sa\v, enough, to ill,lpress hhn kingdonl a,lready So,vn by others as· the church.
tId
'l
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. , , Application ,ForI11s,viIl. be ,sent to
,those desiring thenl,', on ,- request.
6. Students:

terials 'are, ordered ,and ,york ,is
roilto 10, Ont.,"
already' proceeding.
With Christian ,'l'ega'rds and good
The' ne,v
building,vill'
be
97
feet
.' .
.
,vishes,' on.behalf of' On1agh,'Bibl~
Students are received from. the. age
long and' 33 feet . ,vide at its centre.
School, I have thehonOl1l'· to. be, "
eleven years_up. ,Teaching is ai'-' Each ,ving. ,vi11 contain six Q'edrOon1s,
Yours' in' Chri~t's service,'
ranged to suit ag~-groups, and adults' , anda-l~ungelne~suri1;g 2~ feet by 24
. H. McI{erlie,
are provided for in' suitable classes~f~et\vill occ,upy the centre.' The 1'00111S '
'/
Gen. See.
There is no bar -to students 'vh~ are 'on one side '\vill' accoll1nlodate tho
not 111enlbers of the. church 'nor'chilu- lnale teachers; those on the other side,
,A BRIEF LIFE HISTORY OF, THE
1'en of, nH~lnbers,~rovrd~d, they are ,the' ,volneil -,,,oi-kei's.The lounge ,viHGltAND OLD 1\fAN OF GOD
eC 9 111luended by 80111eone· in 'a re- serVe, as ,confei'~ence" :recl'eation,' 01'
l'
(Fronl' Page 5 )
sponsible position in church or· SUIl- rest room as required, . . . . .
The church in Calgary has had its ups
day School.
.
.. One of the directors· generously rIoand downs but is still keeping hOllse
, There is no fee" for tuition,' alid ,'nated' $1,20-0.00 to,'v~l~d, the. cost: of ,for the Lord.
charges for bpard are kept down to a .. this structure. And,as the need for it .
At the time of writing' I have, been
minimum. Visitors to the campllS are became more· apparent, he made . a· sick for several months. but. I. found
e xp ected .to· pay the t:i sua I low ra t es s econd gift of an 0 th er $1 ,200.00. A Ild, co mf 0 rt . in the v~rse S.I had co mmi tfoi' whatever meals they have.
. while most of the labour involved· is . ted· to memory. so I advise all to
While' Om·agh has made many likely to be given voluiltarily, there is l'ead and study. the Bible carefully
. friends and its appeals, have luet ,vith 'still need for financial help" to~ conl-~nd prayel'fully.
ready. and generous respon'se, the plete aild 'furnish this new building.
Chas_ Bruce.
school increases so rapi~ly that more· And all friends Qf the young folks are
. Editor's note: Despite his· age,
fri~nds interested in saving the rising ·appealed EO foi' their generous prac . Brothel' .Bl;uce is a very active mem".
generation al~e required'to fp.rnish, the .tical SUPP01't in this project. The ~olbel' In the' church in' Vancouver no,v.
f~cilities and equipl~lent essential to 10wiIl&' \i!;t i~ what inay be regarded DUl'ing the time I was at Vancouve1'
the sUGcessful extehsionofthe 'vo~'k. as the fUl'nishings essential to pl'O- in a Jneeting:'he, and his daughtel"\Vel'e,
Yes, Omagh has been like a healthy viding the· comfort. alid convenience at a meeting every night some place
thrivin bah -£1'0111' its birth ,con tin-nl
IS 111an· s OU
'.
uallygl'o\ving out 'of al,l its' clothes ,~hould b~ pi'ovided, ,vith.
prove aninspil'atioll; to Inany' yOUl.1ge~'
and ge,tting too· big· fOl~ its, play-pen
For the bedl'oOlllS:'
, people.
and crib. Each' succeeding year has
12 Beds, prefera))ly double, ,vith
seen additional b~ildings go up, U~l-' springs, ll1att1'esses, etc.
NOTICE
til sOluething, like $17,000.00 has. been
12 Dressers
PERRY,VILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
speiit,' l1ear~y all of it on purch'asing
12 Bedroolll chairs
"T}le ," ... Annu'al Peri'yvilleHible
'rnatel'ials, ,vhile ,lllost ,of' the labour
12 Easy chairs
School IIelrl" at -, Church of Christ
involved has been generously volun-,
12 Srnall ,vriting tables
Buildings' N.ear Perryville School
teered. ISO that, at present values, the
12 l\fil'rors
Front ~ u n e 2 Pt h to July' 11,
canlpus ,vith . its' dOl'll1itories,class12 Rugs or linoleulll squares
Principal Bro." 'Herb. 'Forntan, , of
ro'o1l1s,dininghall '(accolllll1odating
1~ Qil lanlps.
'Vhite,\rooa, ' Sask.over, '150 nt one ,sitting), 'kitchen,
For the lounge:
, Grounds' Proll~rly Supervised.
stores, etc., represents quite a sub3 or 4 couches or setees
The -School is run on the donation
st~ntial sunl.
,
1 Large ,table (already prolll,ised)
This year, again, COBle.S the call for
12' 'Chairs, various,
'J' , plan. Veg'ctables, ~1~eat,~ash, etc.', are
gratefully accepted. All, are invited"
expansioil. In the signs of the til11es'
~~ , 01' . 4' Linoleul~n rugs,
to attend any of the classes' even ·if
lll-ay be discerned the 11lute appeal of
SOUle cheerful pictur'es:
youth to' save it frol11 the, '~~ising tide,
_~ ColenHln, la'nlps..--for lounge 'and they •a t'e, ,not l'egulal" student~" ,a-nel "
,are ,velcoll1e 11/hethel' they aonate
. of s'ociaI iInrlloralitie's and 'evils. ,It is' cOl'ridors.
. ,
as if,' by , the'se ,distressing conditions"
S0111e suitable oooks-'-to ' . £01'111 anything or not.
th~ LOl~d is .collll11anding His people;
neculeus:. of" libl'ai'Y.
'l'hose nlaniling on attending:~shouId~
"Enlarge the place of thy tent~
You-are eal'll€stly 3:pp·ealed to' for if possible, bring "blankets~' .'v;ash
and' let' thelu &tretch forth ttte
your,
practical, co-operatioll
in' basin, etc.,' for their -O\vn use ... If
, curt'ains of thyha'bitation~; spare,',
Onlagh's great 'vork. I{indly' l'e~l1eln~ ahle to bring the~e articles cOllleanynot, l~ngthen' thy cord's" and"
bel' that educating, youth is our 'vay , ,yay ..
.-; stren'gthen thy stakes. ,Fo~' thou ' ",of laying the- foundations of futul"e
DUl'h1g' the school thel'e,,",vill' be
's\1alt spread forth on',theright ' civiHzatoll~ If God's' truth and right.;.' preaching services ~ach, ,evenit:l~, ex-' ,
qand a"nd' on the'ieft; and thy seed
'eou'sncss be in that foundation, it ,viII ' cept Saturd.ay. A 'col'd.ial invitati~n is (
shall possess the natIons." ,
enrll~l'e. If "it be riot thel'e,all other
extended to,'al1 tocolue ap(l enjoy the
, In f~ith, the call is being obeye~. ' .educational: pl'ep~:n:ation ,',:iI~ be, like, . school 'tl'ain-ing and association~ For,
The ground' ha~. peen lined o'ff for the, 'buiI~hig, ,on 'a',' shifting' 'sand.. Help' fUl'ther info'l'n1a tion' ,vrite ,to: ,R:., Hoverection of' ~ l'nuc'h-needed building fn
On1agh laysolue' good foundations. '_-'
ind, S.ec; for ,Bible' 'School",ol'"N.·",
,vhich to lodge the teachers' and other
"Donatiollsshould beseht 'to 'MI'-, H.
Sti'uker,' 'Sec. for. Chui:ch - of Christ/ ':--'"
"'orkel's, :dul'ing the school tel'Ill. 1\,la-' McKel'lie, 603 Nol'thcIiffe Blvd;, ToPel'l'yville, both, bf 'Vishart, Sask.
~';'.
.
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~LAN,

Wrong
Direcfions'
.
..... . .
....',.
.

A DESIGNER

' ...
NO.O:1C ever saw God but we sit on chairs that we
never s3.\vlnade ,but.,ve kno\v' some ·one . made ·thelll. 'Ve·

The \vise 111an Solo1~lan,·under the po\vel'. of the. Holy, . kno\v 'vh.~re. thel'e,is . oi-der f' plan al1d(~~sign thel'enlust
Spiritsaid-!"There is a ,yay ,vhich seen1ethrightunto'·· be a deSIgner. We: see: around Us ten thousand· things
a Inan; But ,the end·~ thereof are . the' \vays of,· death" that lnan could not make hence \ve believe there 'is a God.
(Prov. 14:12).
..,.,
. . ., ... ,
.
. . LIFE.,
. .
It is not UnCOmm()n fOl'~people to say:· "As long a,s yoU . ..•.
e 15 no\V' life nlust cOlne"~r~p1"lifebefore' it;. The proof '.
think you al'ealright you al'ealright/' or "As long as you, of thIS IS such that none can deny. Some\vhere then there .
are sincere that is all'that 111attei·s." Weare travelling is"a great eternal source of. life 'fronl ,vhich 'alllife
() n a one-\vay . road. Man. has st.rayed fron1 .the .\vay· ,of. . springs. This· 've' call God.'
.
.
obedience to the paths of, disobed.ience~ . He. does not
.
."
'. BIBLE
KnO\V the· \vay. ·back· and it, is; not in human ingehuity. to .
ilnc1 the ,vay,back for. the book divine 8ay~:"OJehovahJ ~.
Noman.has,vl'ittena·bookbut,vhat 80111e othel"nla~
KnO\V that :the ,vayof 111an.is not in hinlself; it' hf not in . has~vritten a better book. The Bible stands: ina class
Inan that ,valketh "to direct his steps" (Jer. 10:23).' Jesus by, itself in any,var \ve ,vant to C0111par.e it ,vithany','
said: "I am the,vaYJ and the truth, and the life; ..'no one other 'book, There IS' only logical ans\vel'. to this its,
cOl1lcth unto the Father,.buthY me" (John 1~:6). If \ve' author is God."
.. . • .
,"
,
~hould follo,v,vl'ong dh~ection's \ve ,shall have all eternity
TIlE SUN, 'l\'IOON AND THE STARS
to regret our decision. IIo\v cai.'efuI, ,ve should be, to f01-.
. If I should tell you that thei'e ,vas. a .locomotive that"
low the instructions left by the ONLY ONE that, kno\vs
the ,vay to lif.e everlasting.'
,
had'1'un bet\veen· Montreal. and Vancouver for tlie last
I ,\vant to· tell you of a teri-ible experience years ago a 'fifty-"years and that . locomotive had ahvays been un tinle.
\\"olnan ,had in Nol'th Dakota, 'She ,vas travelling 011 a Never' once 'in fifty yea,rs had it ever arrived at one station
t I'ai n during:a terrible . blizzard .' that ,vas fHveeping· the
a second late, you \vould. think. it \vas' nlal'vellous~If I
lH'airie, 'it \va~" bitter cold. She asked the conductor _to be . t.old you. there ,had never been an engineer on that train '.
~ure to let her' kno\v \vhen she reached her destination. you\vould think I·\vas. crazy.' I \vould assure that '-thel~~
He assured her' that he ,vould tell her and help her off' had nevetbeen. any despatcher to guide it either you
the train,vith her baby. Shb~'tly after this the train stop~
,vould· surely kno\v that I \vas either nlentally. unbalanced
ped and anoth~r passenger said:- ".Lady·. ·this ··is,vhel'.e . or a ter'rible liar. Yet, not fOl' fifty . ,years but thousands
yuu get.,. off". She stepped, fronl the train, and· in a fe\v' of years not on~ star butn1i1Iions of stal's have run 'vith])10rnents the train started on its \vay. The·conductor out loosing one second of till1e .. The God . that is able to
caIne back' through the coach and seeing. the vacant, seat
thus ·~ontl'ol the 'universe above is .the God' that gave us
:-:aid: "Where is' the WOTilan ?" .The traveller \vho had
the- Bible and offers salvation to -those· \vho have faith
g"J ve
. in Ilim'
~ ta tion bac
thtnte ,vhen you stopped".
conductor
With the ,vi·iterof· old 've exclainl "Fronl everlasting
ref) 1ied: "There \vas no station there, \ve. had engine
to evel'lasting thou are .God.
t !OU ble". He.. pulled the elnergency brakes. The train backed up and' train· cre\v alld passengers 'vent. 'out to look
fOl' the \voman but \vhenthey found her the 'storln' had
clainled both her ,life and the bahy's. She had "folIo,ved
\',' 1'0 Jig instructions. "
'
~BUR~H
'~JiRIST
Last' ,vinter I ,vent to the' Board of' Trade in Moose··'
.Jaw and asked thenl if acettain high\vay ,vas open and
1 he~' assured me. i.t. ,vas. I started ori- my journey but soon
fOUIJd that the road haQ not been' opened but. I ,vas
.
l11anaging to g'et thOrough ,vith difficulty till a stornl arose
and then'! put, on Inychains and tried to go back. I tore
1.' You lllay' read about. it in the·
the clutch out' of my car .after hours of shovelling' and
.' Bible~.(R0111. 16:1t3.).
etf ort othel~vise. Finally at thl'eeo'clock .in the lllorning
I started to walk into to'Vll over eight lniles a,vay. I .
2. It . has no creed, but the Bible'
reached townJil an alnlost exhausted condition.! had be. .binds .. no' name on·' its nlenlber~
lieved them,vhen they 'said the road ,vas open. 1 felt
but Christ's ... (Acts -11 :26,· I Pet
4:16.)
.
' .
.. ·
alright. I thought it ,vas alright. That m~stake I was able
to rectify but if you' or I should follow' the. ,vrong in-·
'8.
~pe~~s 'vhel~e the Bible spea'ks;
~tru('tions: in regard to going; to heaven theif,vhen' life
It IS sIlent ,vhere· the 'Bible is
is ove~~ thel'ewill be no .-,vay to rectify this mistake.
; silent. (1 Pet. 4:.11.) ' .
.
Le:t us. be sure ,ve are follo\ving the Lord Jesus' Chi·ist.
4:, It .exalts· Christ as the only head
He NEVE.R· giv~s ,v'rong directions.
.
.
. .. of the' Chu.reh. (Col. 1: 18.) .. "
'5. Its acts of 'vor ship . are 'patterned
..
after 'the Ne,v Testalnent. (John
'/'~';:'..
4:24.) . .
.
O{~the':'!-teeming billiollS that have lived· on the . earth· .. '.
6. It te~ches' that .',scrip·tu.ral . unity
only a' cQn)parative.fe,v have denied. the existence of God.
can be attahled' on all·· disputed'
)1 os t of/those ,vhodeny God in health 'look to hhn in the
•doctrinal questions. (1.· Cor.' 1 :10:)
hour6f..tl?p.~J~JQ. .. . . .
, I t is\~·hi'd·that . a' certaiil girl in Russia ~vas asked to' ....
. 7..T~e~h~1·ch·.··bf . 'Chl~ist pleads for
tell, on .an ,examination paper, ,vhat Lenin said about·· ..
. unity. of • all. believers. in· Chrh.t ..
religion. She ,vrote: uR~Ii~ionis ·the o,?iate of the p~ople"., .
(John 17:21.)
.
"
';-. I
After the test she looked It ~p to see If.she had.ans\vered
correctly. uTh.ank. God," . she' s,aid,· "I. got it•. right.", ... .
'.8'- It., is' nota den'bnlination, nor
.; ., ,,"
'group, of· "denominations, but the .,' ..
An avo,ved· atheist. in 'Northern' Ontario said. to· his' .
.' . body of .Chris~.. . t9()1. . "1: 18.) Its
neighbor: "Do you kno,v. ,vhat I did last nigh't\vhen' Iny .
: founder IS. Christ· hInlself. .( Matt
horse ,vas sick"? "I prayed."
,"
.,.. .
I'
16:18.)· '.
·
Paul said: "Inhinl' ,ve .live .apd moye, and have our'
.t
being". The d~terminecJ effort of man to:'get God out·' of·:
9. ~ts ahu .~ to save S6uls by preach ..
hi ~ rnind' faUs.
.' .
.
"Ing ,the. Gospel, .teach godl~ . living,
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and help aU· those 'in need. , ' (I .
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ItO. Its,.' futul'e-etel'nal' glOl'Y ',vith, '
ChrIst.· (I Thess. 4:17.), "
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Five thousand of first edition '~
sold \vithin'six months.'
.~
'.

i

.1~ o'v ,is 'use in ,fiv€-c- colleges,.

f

l\1any:chur~hes

using', for
class stQdy .,vith excellent
results; Try it.

.,,'

(Jghn 14:6.)
. ' His, name is' the only' "nan1e under
'heaven, that is', given anl0ng ll1en,
,vherein ,ve must be saved. (Acts
4:12.)
.

light.

•

~

.~

.

, Ho,v can you prepare for. that day?
-Christ is the ,yay, the truth, 'and the

"

.

Reviseq·· and enlarged.·

.'*,

, "There~ol'e be yealso ready: for in " '
such an hour' as ye think not the Son '
of l\fan conleth." (l\fatt~ 24:44.) _

~dJ

,

,

"So· then, each of us' shall give', account of hhnself to God." (Rom.
14:12.) 'Ve kno,v not ,vhen that tinle
, ,viII be, but' one thing is certain - it
is cOl}ling. ' , .
,
"
,.
,

' .

,
j

'

.

,

,. ,SECOND EDITION

.Death 'will not be. a chang~, in the
course of your life; itwi11~~inlply' be
another step ih y6ur progres~to th~
, eternal g'oal. -What is tha't -goal? , ,

.'
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,By OTIS' GATEWOOD'

"

you

-./

,:

'

. "YOU· CAN DO PERSONAL· WORK"_

YVhere '"viII'
be "vhen you l~a ve' '
thls,vorld?Youare onyotir 'Yay
sO~le\v.heren~\v. 'Vh~t 'is' YOUl~ goal?
, ,It, IS ,apPointed unto inenonceto '
die, and after this cometh judgment."
(Heb. 9.:2,.7.)
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lO,%discountfol' 'orders' of
, Jl10re than· ten books.

.

"He· that b J.i',~l~---!M..-rt-~~-'---:~~--~------'-------:-:---'----'-----:-------;----,,-~-----,~-,
is baptized shall be saved." , (l\fark
,
,
16:16,.) By ,faith, . repentall~ce, con..
H 'You Can, Do Pe'1'8o'llal
}Vork' is a ning.souls,' to 9hrist."Jalnes, L.
fession and, baptisl)l ",ve beconle 'nlemgold uline 'of inspiration and infol'nia~ 'Standridg'e, Minis. te. r,. Ai-I, ington . Hts.
bel'S of the 'church· of our· Lord. :Read· tion for the nlelubers of the, church
it in the Bible. (Reb. 11: 6; 'Acts, ' ,vho ,vant to serv~ 'the, L01"d in, 'vin- Church, of Christ, Ft. Worth, Texas .
17:30; RO,nl. ~O:9j' Acts 2:38~)
p . '
,;'
, I'I,Ce $2.00 per volu,me
If it is comnlaiided iil the Ne\v
Testanlent, it Inust be ,obeyed~
,H\Vhat shall be the' end of them
A' 'Book
that obey not the gospel' of God?"
(I Pet. 4:17.)

You

HERE AT' LAST,
o

As Christians \ve llluSt faithfully"
follo,~ ,Jesus all the, way;-: "
,
, "Be thou faithful unto death."

(Rev. 2:10.) ,
, HHe that 'endureth to the end, the'
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Do,the ,duty, ~,yhich lies ne~lrest. to '
YOU. Every duty ,vhtch is. bidderi to
wait returns "vUh
fresh' duties, '
at its back.-'~Charles" I{in'gsley.,' . '

seven

NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYQLO·.. ,
'
< ..>:. ,< •
. P E DI A
,

,

'

. ", The Creall1 of· year.s ' of study QY , ."
, Brother Nichol is found .in thislit~le;'
book. The ans\ver, to scoi'es 'of ques- , , '

, tions is at yourfingei- tip~ A l~andy ~ ,
,l'eference : n~akes everything' Inore~,

I kn~'v' the\ t
COllll 1.s. ,but ,vhatI find· mYseif able' fa.

do '. 'vith

. There is 110 peel' to< this 'Volume.
The Cl'ealll of histo'ric research .1s
found, in this book. Price.......... $3.00,

,

, These, three short articles
are in tract fornl. We only' have
a few hundred of 'the; first t\vo:
but',ve can supply the' last one
in any quantity if ordered at
once.
. '
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SMITH'S BIBLE' DICTIONARY
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.JUST ARRIVED .

saIne shall be saved."
(Matt. 10:2'2.)
What does heaven mean to YOu?,
Do you \vant to go there? Read your
Bible daily - then, and then alone you
find the,vay that, leads· to eternal
salvation.'
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,'Vhy'not ,sen~ the Gospel Heralcl, '.
to a friend?
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the' ,little 'I' Irnow. -, James

Bryan.
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'l'hese ,young In~n :drove" ,vith·
hearts alive." "
'Vith ~ongs of, joy-.a ,vill to pray,.
They \vent.· tQ' .preach on' this '.
Lord's' Day .

.

For
Russell 'Johnson
Servant' of -J esU~ C~rist
\ NE\Y DAY';HASD1\'YNED
.\
~ l' j'vant of Jesus Christ arose or1e
day
,
. . .'
E I'l' the sun da\vned over the hills, \
.\ llll ,..,(~irdled hilnself for service true..
F U I' a life that' right~ousness fills.
I.'\I!
his l\laster. said,"Co'nle follo\v111e ,"
.-\ I: d he ,vent, ,vi th trustillg' heart, .
'I'll l~ reach,"Oh, keep your. eyes on
Ch~'ist" .'
F)'I nn Hiln do notdepal't.
-Joe Cannon, 4-15-.47.

One 111et his Lord 'in a beautiful "ray,
.,Prepared t9' die, 'should God· call'
that day.
The ang~ls 's \vept lo\v o'er High\vay"
65,
. And . lifted 'his souL to God on
high."

i

. .

,.

',

.

. '.

e

'

. I

. Funeral. services\vere held at the
Fern A.ve. Ineeting ,house, in T91'0nto,
on'l'hul'sday aftel'nooll. Many congregations \,'ere l'epl'esented a~ld the
'floral tributes' 'VCl'e
nUI11el'OUS. The
.
.
fo llo\ving preachers, 'a~sisted: l\lcI{el'lie, I{effer~ Spain, Fletcher,Snlart,
I(illoll1
and' .
Whitfield.·..TestiInonials
.
. .
,
\Vel~e given concerning 'his character:'
and\vol.'ds. of eOlufbrt and e1lcourageInent sp'oken' to the' be~'eaved~
The internlent took place. in . Park
, La\vn ·C'elnetel'y,'vh~re his 1110rtal re\vel'e· entl laid to rest. ,.
."Blessed al~e the de"ad ,vhodie in
the Lord froll1 hencefortl,1: yea,. ~aith .
tho \Spirit, that they may ·rest frOBl
their labors: for their ,yorks folIo,,'
\vith then1."·
Charles G. McPhee.
--_.

. JOHNSON
Lord's Day 111orl1ing, April' 13th,
~ !:l' l'all can1e
suddenly to
~us- ,
.
.
. Geol'g'e
.
.
.--:(,ll Johnson, son of Bro. and Sister
Cl'r)l'~e 1\1. Johllson,' of T~ronto,On-.
f )!:

.

~

.

1 ~ 1 ! ' 1( I ,

'.

The accident in \vhich Russell ',vas'
~{n5zdl
LiJ lvd and three othel's.-\vere illjured,
)lTU !Ted on high\vay 65, just north of . "Keep youl'eyes on Christ"
.
.
\v near.
~\ 1Lll':-:: a
un l11e11 \vere .
a:: ~~,udents,'of. Hai·ding· College, and \Vith his eyes on Christ, '
,
\\t' !'\.' travelling in a c~;nnla'nd car, to
He entered 'death \vithout a fear.
~: j 1)l'eaching"
appoiiltillen
fs. -'One'
of
.
,
.
: !I~' ~'oung 111en inj4 red .\vas ,Bro. Se'e
"I(eep your eyes on Christ"·
:'.1 \ 11: Searcy, the other t\vo,Ho\val'd
His last\vol'ds to loved 'ones dear.
E \'. ~ l;g and Percy Vvitty· \vere· f1'On1, \Vith loving eyes no\vfixed ort Christ,
Tll! lllltO. Bro. I{eith ThOlupson, also·
A brightervisioll his-undilnned
(!I HI; Toronto, had just stopped off to
hy tear.
:i 11 his appointnlent, a short titlle beS
.. k eep our eyes '911 ChirlS
. t,
• o. Iet us.
1 (I)'l' the accident. All . foul'. occupants
'And hope e'er ~Ollg 'to join. hi!'n ~
\'l'll.' thro\v,n clear of the car;but"Rusthere.
:-: v [1 :-: truck his' head and passed a \vuy
R'
. b·orn III
· W····
'.
.. usse'II ,,·as,
Innlpeg, nealBro. Douglas Lacrosse ' \vrit,es, . of .
;~;1 (I n ly a f ter\var4s.
. . lynineteell years. ago. He ,vas bapT ',t: e body \u.as takell b· ack to Sea' l'CY, .tised at Burnell Street \vhere he ,vas
Bro. Russell's
death.', This is·
.'
. .the ac~'.
\\ h l' l'e a service\vas held on Monday' .
. count as it ap:pal'ed. in school paper ..
.a fai~hful nielnbel'.· Sevel'alye.ars ago
.it 11 arding College. Russell had been
he" Inoved to Ontario \vith his farnily, '
The £Jag .fle\v at half-nlast on the
id t d t
d
. I . d b '
.
Hal''dl·ng· .: college canlpus, April···. 14th ..
<t ~ P 1en d 1
s u en an . "'3S ove
y and\vas. 'vell-kno\vn . to the young
~ cal' hers and pupils'. alike.' \Vhile his" 'people in Toronto,. and last sU111niel' ~e It'oI'" the first thlle in the history of the
{Ie-at h'"\vas a dreadfu,l shock it \vas, also :'sl>ent SOl1le thne at the Onlagh. Bible .school,. the student body 1l1ourned the
a 1'0 ]'cef~l .~el'nlontoall and especially
School, .,vhere he endeared- hiIllself to, death of·a lfello\v stnden t \vho IO,st his
1(l ~onle ,vho' \yere out of hai'nl0ny' 'all.
life,'\vhi~e on his \vay tal preach to' a
\\" i t h the Lord. :WhileRussell is dea'd.
:'lIe . is ~ur~ivid 'by 'l}is SOlTo'vin~ country, congregation.
'
hl' :-;till.:.speaks·. by his ,life al}d Godly, father and'll1other, . his! 'siste~', Bea-.'
Funeral services \vere held Monday
i 1) 11 u eH~e ... :
trice; t\vobl'others, David and Her"': . (April , 14th» at ten a.ll1. for Russell,
Tl1e' e.vle·~ing' befol'e· his death, he nloil; his .t\vo. g'randnlC)thei's and
Johnson, Canadian student killed 'in ~.
:11,1 de 'a'tall{in the training' class, and
host' of l'elativesand friends. While ,'! cal' accid~nt ]1(~ai'l\1arshap, Arkansas, .'
h i,~ t he]n~c. ,,'as' "I{~ep' you'r eyelii' on his death se'enle'd allllost" unbearable,
SundaY: 11101~ning as he, ,vith foul'.
(,l~l'i;.:t". Bro. Spain "vho ac.con)p~riied yet th'ey rejoice,in' hope. H.e· died. in, others ,v.entto fill prea.chin~ app~irit~
h i.-; Lody back to~oronto,'vrote the the tl'iu111phsof the faith 'iil \vhich he111eilts.· Those participating in the
:'11: j( )\ving pOEhn, ,vhich ~vas l'~ad at ~is lived. W'hat· a eotlso1atio'n" it. is to· his
services,vere the follo\ving teachers:
(~l !ll'lal.
.'
"
loved ones to. kno\v, th~t he. ,vas on
Bro. Carl Spain, ~ro. Geo'rge S.' ~en"
"l~ v e p your eyes OIl Ghrist"
, '. his\v'ay ~o pi-each. the' gq~pei and, not' ·.soh, Bro. W .I{. Sunlnlitt and Br~.,J_os"
I lis y'OU'~lg, voice:'soun<led clear.· to attend SOllle 'place of' anluse1nerl·t.
Pryor ..The Body',v~s sent: to 'T,~l~:()nto"
.. J\ ('l' P your ey~'s «;>'11 Christ;'~'
.
'.'On ;l1iissiol1s .1<>ve·along. High\vay Canada, fOl' burial. Br.o. Spain aecoIll;
.l pure heart-a.' ple.a·· sincere..
65
'pailied the ·body.;
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Conling-' to~arding ·last ~eptenlbet, is. hidfronl- Him. To illustrate this,. I·
Have you put 'Jesus first'in your life
as a -pi·e-en ineering-- student, R~ssel1 .. sJ.touJd· like' to telf you a -little' story.. . '. " today?
. . ,
111aintal edahigh gl'adeaverage and, . A poor beggar boy, ,~ho \Vashomc-_
Have you-read, ~ part 'of God's' ,voI'd?:
e'arned the, r~spect ·o~. fa.culty _)l1enl~. less,· penniless. and· \vithout )nean~of '_ .
Oris the,~ack'_of-your_ 'biQle socov- ~
bel'S by his·. unfailing. courtesy·· an~l'getting evenf.ood except by begging·,
. :ered \Vlth dust - .. ,. _ ' ._
consclen'tious -.. attitude .. Sunday . -sel'-' .. found ....that· thel'e\va~ another· ,v:ay to The inlpl'in't is dingy and· blurred 't .
vi~es hel'e· carried . the .' me~sage'. of . . \",hich he- could. resort to· satisfy his Russell's· last sel~mon,'. delivered .' be':; needs. Ofti~les, ,vhen he \vas quite 'Have Y,Otl tried to' 'sho\v othei·s that
fOl~e . a, forum·· group 'of· 'student, ,certain
one . s~t\V. hin), he ,,;ould.·
narro)v \vay? ~
_
preachers' Sa.turday' evening as pre·~ steal bread £ron1 tlie, ·bakery PI' per- lIaye you \valked it-~-:that th~y 111ight
. pal'atio~ for its . 'pi·eselltation the fo1.. haps sonl~ fruit orveget'ables frOI~l . , see?
.
lowing day. .. •
the 0 p eh . is treet inal; keto Occassion- 0 l~ have You bee useeki ug for \V 0 rdly
Other H~rding' student~ .injured. in· ably'he ,vas cau'gh tand given a "beat_ gain
the· accident were Brothei:s Howard iug". He di~Iiked this exceedingly hut. Leading SOUls to a lost destiny?
E\ving, 'Toronto; Ho\vard' See, Eagle··', it only· rllade· hinl ril0re \vary of see~
S,tatiori,.Kent'ucky, and, Pel'cy 'Vitty, ... ing, that' 'he \vas unobserved ip ',his Have Y0ll: hurt your- fanlily\vith . tlll~,
Toro·nto·. 'I{eit~- Tholnpson, a fifth oc,- thieving~'
.
.
kind. \vol'ds ?
cUPll.nt o{·t'ite ·car. ,vhenitleft SearcY.OiledaY "he had his' eye on' a nice .. Have you 'tried,. your t~nlper to hoItI?
had· been . left at 'hif:) appointn1enta 'Varnl bun and \vhen he- ,vas:-about to .Renlenlber, the love of sOlueone dear··
short - tinle before the accident snatch it; a- nlan, \vho had been Can't be bought, \vith silver and, gold ..
occurl~ed._
\v~tching, hhll closely, spoke '_ to hinl.
. The, follo\ving Canadians acted as Expecting; ,to' be severely· repl'inlalid- Don't you feelg'uilty as; you lh,~' dO"'n
.
pallbeai'ers: Bob A.danls;' Ralph'· Man.. e~ .. the, poor boy tl'eI.ubled but.· \vas
to rest?
sell, Ralph·, Hib bard, Arth~r Peddle,' gi'eatly relieved \vhen the' luan .asked , I-Iaveyou ,tried in 'SOlllellleasure to
Rex ··Bulleynl01'eand
Douglas in,
a 'surprisingly.
,gentle·· voice
pay
..
'.
Lacourse.
"Sonny, are you hungry?"
The .great debt you o\ve your dear
'This sttanger turned o~t to, be a
, Savior and, Lord?
l.'eal, friend \vho appeared· at a. vel'Y : D_on't, you kno\v that ~ He 'said, "1''11i··or na
Ille· or
IS poor' oy.
e.,
ay ..
,took 'hinl to 'his honle'and a ne\v lif~'
.
began fol'- the' unfortunate urchin.. '
-Does your conscience bother as ,lyjng
. R.R. No, 2,
. If e \va's careful to point out to his
there?
Sault Ste, l\larie; Ont. young charge that t~ough others had Al'eyou \vorthyof re~t and' of sleep?
Gl'eetings Friends:·,
not see'n his luisdeeds God \vas ever ,Have you done aught for the Savior.·
It is ll1Y pleasur'e to again \vrite to ~'vare.ofthen1. The lad ,vas deternlin, today?'
the young, folks of >"G6sP~1 Herald" . ed to abvays live so that he need not Do-. you think you've been. one of
and to pres~nt SOl)le thoughts ,vhich . be~ishallled that God sa\y his' deeds.
of His sheep?
lllay . help, us to lead a better Chl'is-'
This is a good lesson f~'r us all..
tian life. ,. I shall entitle llly
. thoughts: Eternal danlnation is too a\vful .and
. If you're guilty, then t~rn a l1e\v'leaf"The ,Horror· of Sin';
too long for us to \vilfully disobey our
, . in your Hfe
,
It is' very inlportallt that ':parents God. Let USl'enlelnber that, \ve shall' 1)0 bette 1"->_you can. if 'you try. teach their ·childl~en~ho\v·to live. But all receIve a '''just reCOlnpense of ou~'
Do· you kno\v that the purpos'e .of liv-· .
even. \Vhell the child, kno\ys' \vhat is_ re,val'd", if \ve do 110t corne to Christ
,
, ing, on earth·
right· fron1 \vhat is \vrong the pl'ob- , " for pardon, and leal"n to live that 11e\V . Is just to .get ready to die? . '
Iern is only 'half solved. Teinptation-s life in Hiln.
Are )rou' 'prepared 'to· nleeti:j~su~ , .
Sincerely,
. arise', to "vhich,. in OUl'hU111an· 'veak,.
, , , ',today?
,-.
I
'"., ,. '
..
. ..
nesses, \\;,e too often SUblllit; unless \ve
Ruth H~tchkiss.:
. What tinle' He !',vill cpBle" ;\ve don't··
••
are thoroughly· a\vare of the- possibly,
•
.kno\v.
.,
',",:
terrible' conseque'nces,of our 'vrO)ig'~
. 'VIIAT,IIA VE YOU DON,EFOR
If \ve \vant the
re\val'd· lIe has".....pro111isdoing.
,
JES.US
.
, . ' . .' ...
.
ed to ~ive
. "",. ~'t-j ~
If, therefore" tlle: . hOl'i'Ol~ and \Vhat have you don'e, for ~es1;ls today'
tragedy of sin "ver~" bnpressed .on our: To deserve· your' rest 10~1~ght,?
~,. 'Ve 111USt ahvays be ready~ tQ·:,go~ ,
'''ByMl's.Ha~·old· 'Ma_r~in'; .
1l1inds\ve ,vould the .)uor~ -able' to . Have you prayed;, have you' ,vorked
,.
.- ,Broc'ktonr 1\fo~tana. _;.
,vithstand teniptatioh .. To 'kno,v that.
in His vine yard?,
...
.
eternal punishrnent a\vaits those \vho :Ha v~ 'you strug'gled; to \valk, in the
qtiURCHH~SJoOp1~ FOR _·BU.~,~ 'y
continue to disobey God rind 1iveu)~:' '
,light?
hol~" liv~s- ,is' a .truly,.gl'eat >aid in
.
. .
It is just _\~hat its-· nante indicates., .
teachjng us - t~ avoid sin. T,his is the'l - IIave you, spo~en ~indly' to your It is a good' seHer,' . It tells 1"0\1 sorne-',
thing of t11'e .,leading : cre'eds~rel1s;;,
res-ponsibility of- nlinis,tel~s, teachel~s
, fl~ieilds ?
"
,vh en the leading· denOJllinations ""ere
-as ,veIl. as . pare'nts. ,. ' , H a v e you done'll' gol~en d~ed?
started.·· It allS\VerS 'so. nlany ques-,;
-' We all' ',should' realize that God is Or hH:ve." you ,been 'so self-engros'sed tiOl'lS you "'ill ,vant to ha ya ans~ver~d., :."$ .1,.50', -,
. "Tat,ching. oui','cvery deed alld' nothiilg , - You've, neglected to SO\V goO() seed? ·.Pl'ice
'
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'hig 'in a te·rit on the end of main
str~et.Five ",vere baptiz"ed in that'
'nl~eting,
these no~ beingstrollg
'NE'VS AND NOTES
" ~'preacher havin:g' ~eld us a 111eeting, enough in the ;faith did not continue '.'
\\" e are sorry,,,~e have had 'to hold" l~st Decenlber. Interest ,,'as fine" aU "to- llleet; So,vhen I a"rrived iil MonI 1\'(>)' ~o 111Uch" nJaterial this issue :but
thl'otlgh the lneeting,' and, the Elders tallain'44 I started .in L~ingstoli,.
thvl'e is Jlo,vay that \vekno,v to: get
said there had been 111()lie "outsiders at-" cOlning .over to Bozeulan, I"ioeated the
11101'('
on the nun1ber of pages' ,ve tend the ~nleeting than'they had evei' five "rileJnbel"sand,ve· began, to 'hold'"
ha v C ' . " - had ~efol'e itlanyspring lneeting. We services ih the aftel'llOOn in theW"o- ·
Du 1'1 ng this 'nlo~th I have' Qeen,vith
feel that' 111uch" good ,vnl COlne fronl " In~n's'club "building dUl'ing the . .yea"r
l.he church a.t Weybul'll: several~ titne.s."· the seed that" \\ras so'vn;' nlay all, the' of '44, in the, fall Bl'othel' Harold ColBrnthpL' Roger Peterson ,vas ,vith "the
glol'ytie given to God, f()l' the po,vel' 'lard, then of: Jiillings, held' a" short, .
\\'pyhurn church 011e Sunday. "Br6thel' ' of his 'vord. The Lord ,villing' I. "'ill
l11eeting. r l1loved ,to. Bo~elnan '.in Feb;
n()gt'~, is a Radville boy,· teaching b.e ,viththe, NOl~t.h ,P~l'k church ill . of' '45. We bought ~ , building and ".
~(' [1l){) 1 at present 'but anxious to 'give Abilene,' Texas, front ,Ju,ne29th to started 111eeting'ht' it. Brother Roy" L.'
't: 11 t i l11e' to the ,voi·k. Y.oll,vill be
July 6th." This, also "vill be an ex.. Rucknlancan'l~ in June· ~f that year
hearing l~lore froll1 this. brother.
" chang"e 111eeting,and I all1 looking for-, , f01' a 111eeting aild Bibie school.·
() n lny ,vay to FHirvie,v I ,,~en~ by:: ,vard to a 'pleasant tin1(~, ~llassocia-Bl'other Thonlas ~. Calupbel1 canle in
If a ]'\'e~r, North Dakota, and baptized 'tion,vith Bro. 0.: B., Proctor their "Oct, and' helel another Ineeting. Aft~l' '
ct ~"()U llg 111an there. He- is a .t~legraph
regular, ll1inistel'.
theill,eeting closed seven, oheyed the
upel"atol'. We rejoice hi" his salvation
Best,vishes to· the Gospel IIel'ald 'gospeL The,vork' has continued until
<llHl \"ould like to se'e I1luch 1110i'e done
,and its , v r i t e l ' s . , t h e ·present tiIlle.' Having soine to
ill :\()]'th Dakota.
'
obey'
... 'I ,. an d 0 th el's, t 0 1110ve
'
In Christian ,love, "
.
" th"e " gospe
Thl' church at Radville "hadBl~othe~'
HarTY E.Johnson.
in, ,ve no\v have' 34 I11fHllbei.'s~ 'The
.\ r J I d, . of' Boz~nlan, for" a llleeting'
~vol'k is gl'o,ving steadily,. ":the Con~ ha t t (10k in, the lattei' part. of April
NE'VS' FROl\1 BOZEl\1.AN,
gl:eg~'tion is at . Peace, and' ,ve ai'e'
a lld : he first part of this rnonth.
., '
l\10N'rAN A
. looking fOl',vard toa gl'eater ,vol'k in
Thel'e--\vel'e a IHHnb~f--.outsi
,.
.
'the futul'e.Sto
,vorsh
,vith us
a;'(,lid(~d and the ll1e")l1bers
,vere faithThe·cityof Bozenlan ,vas fii'st visit- \vhenyou-'C0111e this ",yay.
.
l'U] a! ,out attending' but there .,vel'e
ed by 'Bi'ethl'en' 'F.L .. Paisley and
Brotherly Yours,
\'i~ i hIe. results' b}lt've kno\v that Hockaday in 1937. They he!d a 11leetEarl Arnold ..
' .
..--------------------~-~----------.---------,.~--i"a i: n l'U 1 preaching" such, as "ve had
\\" i 11 ]1 j'ove benefici~1." We horle to. have
I ~ II~ r. v r A.rnold .back again in the not
-,JlH~E2ii.30,
d i ..: tant futu'l·e.'
H l() t her Arnold" ~lso spoke once at
JUNE 28th:
E:.:te\"(Ul. ,That ,vas at the opening of
" 9 :30 a.ni.~ChapeI.
t h l' '~l' \\' l'neeti\lg house there~ It '''ill
10 :OO,.a.m.~The Worl{ in Ne\v· Places.
Le
interest to those ,vho have' conSPEAI{ER: WILFRED ORR.
t !'i i Ill: l,d to tha't,vork to k110'V, that
2 :30 "p,.m.~1'be Support of Workers.
~,Ill' (. t~ lll'ch is rtO'V in theil'ne,v build~
SPEAKER: R.A: Y -MANEER. '
i l1 ~t. I: is a fine building' for ,vhat it
('()~:, I ,vas only able to be at Estevan
.9 : 30 p.m,-GospeISel·~on. "
.
f( >1' the lllorning service so 1 cannot
SPEAI{ER: HER]~ ,FORi\'l.l\.N .
.12' i \'l' : ()O luuch detail of the' ,opening.
JUNE' 29th:
Bl'()thet;~ Ori'spoke 'at the afternoon
"-(l]"\·ic(' alt~ Brothel' Morris Bailey at
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PROGRAM FOR TDREE.DA'Y'MEETING·
AT ESTEVAN, SASlt.
19<:17
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sunday, l\Iay'25th, 've· had ,the
p l'i \"i le~ of. hearing' a young lady at
Ea<!\'il1e';coi1fess her' faith in Christ. '
She ,\"as baptized ~>'n Monday ,evening.
"\\" e t hank·"<;iod and tak~ courage. " .
()n

.

I

'

~'\: pect to be in "Borden," Sask.,

ca rl~' l]ext ,veek. No Inen1bers.

"
,

II "\1< ItY E. JOHNSON REPORTS"

.T ll,--: closed a fine, eight-day Ineeting
\\" i 1 h l!~ e church in ~f.el'l<eIJ Texas, t'ast
t 1 it! ~~ :. There 'vere no' visible resblts
('\: ('( 'I) ~
\\'a~

one to place 1l1elnbel'ship. This
an exchange "nleeting,
,their"
. .
.
.
.
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I
"
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Page

.15·~.

.first 'veek and Ernest BUl'dett .and
Loney Wallace the second 'veek. One
\vas restored.
Allen' KillolU.

,

.. CDURCIIOF .CHRIS'I'

.

....,

, ' ,

-

~

'-'

"..

" .

,373 B.U:RNELL 'STREE'r, ·WINNIPEG,l\fAN ...

. ~AIRVIE'V LECTU_RESHIP

JULY .13tit TO JULY 26tli; 1947-

" Ih~d hoped that· s0111eone . else .
,vould,vriteup this ·lneetingbut as· it.
is tinie to go tq press- ~.nd \ve have n~ .
.,v?rd ,ve\vant to .have· this report in.
this issue.· .

INTERESTING~ ·CLA,SSES·FO·R ALL!

Note·. P"j·tic•• l",·s:-·-

-...

..

,

There ,vas. a .. basket . dinnel~ . and
threelneetings, on Lord's Day, lVIay
18th. Brother Pennock· sp()ke . in . the
111orning,. ,J~G.Bailey in the afternoon
and Brothel' A.·H. Beanli~h,of \Win11lpeg, 1\'1an., at night~
l·

Accommodatit?n ·a~d DleaIs. provided in private h'omes for
out-of-to,vn. students. and· guardians.
,'Allactiviti~s_of the school properly supervised ..
No fee· charged-All dQnati()ns ~ppl·eciafed..
.
_ . Out-of-to\vn. students lilnited. to 12 y~arsof age" and ove'r,
unless a~co~panled by parent or' guardian.
.:....
.....
. Ev~ry day\vas a. full day.· B~gin- .
Classes, 9: 00 a.Qt. to '4: 00 p.m. --' Services each evening,- 8: 00 p.m.
ning \vi,th ~bl infol'nuil discussion' at
.
,' .
. ..
,MONDAY to FRIDAY.
..
'9 o'clock each 1110rning,vi th a speakel' .
. For ·Further Particulars, Write:
.. at lO.T\vo speakers each afternoon .
A. H~ BEAMISH', 1002 BANNIN(; ST.,'VINNIPEG, lVIANITOBA. and a gospel ,sel'vice at night. 'Each.
,

.'

. ' , ' .

-

I

-------~---------~--------.-------~------------sp·eaker
the day ,,;as allo\ved 45
B. 'V.· BAILEY REPOHTS·
birio are invited, to attend. Bro. C. E.· luinutes and this ,vas followed by a '.
We are happy to report gr'eat in- l\icGaughey fro111Washington, ,D.C.,' 20-1ninute open foi'unl.
terest in the ,york here, ,vith plans ,viII be the special speaker for· the
"TiIne nor . space ,viII 'pertuit ' a
-he-in!f.-Inad6-io~--suJnnHH~SchoQl. We-· special lueeting. Services three thl1es reSUllle of· the talks so· 've 'shall just,
p'lali on starting this Ischool on. July -each Sunday fuid each, night'thro,ugh-,- have to. content ourselves \vith the·
· 13th· and cont~nuiilg' till August . 3l'~L out the \veek ,at 8 o'clock.
. na111es of those takin·g·· part: Brother
· This datelllay have to. be changed, if
,A basket elinn-er "rill· be ·sel'ved, ,A,. H. ,~ealnish, of'Vinnipeg;Brother '.
, so \ve)vill 111ake ilotice of change as Bayvie.\v prQviding: the lllilk and 'tea .. : A. A., Gallagher, of Winnipeg,.· and- ,
soon as possible. Any that can attend . 'Ve need your presence to give .us a Brothel' 'V. R.Eatough also 0'£ Win- ' .
this school'o~' canassis·tin allY ,vay boost in this cornnlunity. It "rill 11lean .nipeg; Brother N. ~. Hoifnlan, of
should ,vrite ,llleat· Selkirk~
a long' uphill fight to·· build. up the . Estevan, Sask.; Brothel'· H .. D. l\iac:'
Th~ Lord ,villing, I shall be 611 the' c,hul'ch in this district. ..
Leod, . of Oungre, Sask.; Blt()thei; \Vill110ve during the Hlonth of June 'visit- ': \Vill you fend, us yourassistancc' 'fre 4 0 1'1',' of ·Radville, Sask'.; Bl'other
ing', the·brethren at CoUing\vood, Me~- and pl"ayel's in adyancing the' ,vork' of G. J~ Pennock, of Fail'vie\v, l\fontana;
ford and· Ice Lake. We are planiling a t~e LOl'd, in . this great· city, . \vhel'e Brother· C. B. l\1iddletolt; of. Helena,
Ineeting at Ice Lake ,vhereI have al- \vorldliness and sin are ,running riot?,· Montana; BrotherJ. O. G.olphenee, of
ready sp'eOnt considel'able' tinle. I ex- .. ,vhere .the ·s~O\Vs arid liquor houses 'YakhllA,. Wash.; . Brothel' l\ial'ion
pect to also visit the' Soo a'nd those have.' ,vaiting lines and the church Le\vis, of Livingston,- Montana, and-,
. \vho are nearest to 111Y heart I hope to .houses are in nlany . cas~s ahnost, then' your, edit~n' got, in . a fe\v,vords·
encourage· the, \vOrk' thel'e SOllle\vhat.
en~p~y? Today -the .ChUl,tch\ lllust ni,arch' occasionally?,??? 1.' , '.
I plan onretur)~iilg to Selkii'k', to .for\vard 01' suri·ender. May the L01'd
, ~f you\villllot include the 'editor I
labor for ·sollle tiine ,vith the chti l'eh give His people ~ti'el~gth to carry the' \vould say that evel'Y talk ,,,a:s, ,vell'fight into' the·. enenl~es canlp,', and prepared and, rang ,.tl'ue~' to~: the'" old
here.
raise the· flag of victory over evel~y -bpok.
I. anl sure g'reat go'od\vas d'ohe.
. ,
stl'onghold .of Satal1.
There. ,vas ~. good' turnout of s-aints
BA YVIE'V, , TORONTO,·
. ~
Chal'les G. lVlcPhee.
and sinners to t'heevenihg In~~thigs,
INVITING
a~}(l . Thursday ~night a· yo.lIllii" :nl:all
This is an invitation to .attend the .HEPOHT· FR01\1 ST. CA THARIN.ES obeyed the gospel.
._ , ',I;
opening' of' oui~ne\v. house
'v or ship
Fl'Onl j\P)'j} 13th. to 17th ROlne!' A ..
I ,vould be re·nliss if I did 'not say ·
·on Bayvie',v Ave. at ~oudan,:!'in· 1'0- Da~liel, of Paducah, I{Y., ,,,as in a joint'
sOlll,ethhlg about· the hospitality" of
l'OIl.tO.
This'
is
a,
beautiful"
building;
·nieeti'ng,
the -t\VO- churches here. All· the . Fairy'.ic\v church. Everybody left.,. ~
. . .
.
.
· ulid ,viII serve, the needs ,of the- con-· of the· services· \vere· held at the Ray-_ . . singing ,the·· p~'aises of· Fairvie\v, as
inond Sti'eet chui'ch building. The ,veIl they ·should. The food, \,,~ll· it
. gregatiol1 ~or·yeai·s'tocQlne~,
:J\lne~ 15th has .beeri· designated, ,To.. ,'cl'o\vds ,vel'e . good thi"o~gh~u't: the 'was ' 'vondel~fuI.Fail'vie\v ,'kno\vs· ho,,<i~
. l·oilto day. The .'brethren hi, the. city ,~serie's of serv·ices ..,Bro. Daniel's' se1'- to use ....vOU' RIGHT .. :
'al'egiven a special invitation' on·' that n10l1S \vere packed,vith Bible truths·
occasion ·to attend the thi'ee 's~i'vices. '. 'al~(J sincel'ely delivered.' Art Walker,
Selki l'kSchool ,vilr not, open>
.
. On the. 2~nd the saints fronl aU' On; . of. Halniltoll, °leael· the. singing'· the: till 'July,20th.~ . ::"
~
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~wning,

Sask.
Sask.

Igary, Alta.
rman, Man.

Elr Ito n Station, Ont.'

Hi ngwood, Onto
~ston, B. C •.

Sask.
ington, B.C.

, evan,

-,'~

-~,-, . . .
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-

.
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mborough, ,P.Q.
est FaI'lll,

2: OOp.lll. .
, 11 a.lll...
. 11 a.l11.

, ROlne
of Adolph Nelson
.
.

wick,

,

. Sterling and' N ol'th Oval.

Oht.
milton. Onto
milt~)n,

150 Ivan

p~ree,

Sask.
se Cree k, Sask.

~ve.,

an,. Onto '
tock, Sask.
son, Man.
"

y, Sask.
ton, Sask.
treal, Que.

se Jaw, Sa~k.

' .

Colborne, Onto

Sask.-,

Orchard, Onto

'

' .

0 nt.
~Ia,
tlt Stet Marie

.d rk, 0 nt.~· ..

:thville, Ont.··
:Catharines, Ont,'

.

,

Catharines, Onto

-

r

• ..

Phone 1363W

•

l\lc.C~rd,.

Sask

. P. L. pi'atleY,Fitzroy 3266

IV!. Buckinghain, 703 Onlinica' St.

Tuesday, 7.30
· 10, lIa.nl., 7 p.nl.·
',' Wednesday. 8 p~ln.
'11. a.nl.

.

Varsity "Scliool
.. ,.

~~

.~.':~1

c. ,.

\Vhitfiold, Thessalon,
Ellis I(l'ogsgaal'd

Onto

~

R. Hihhard,. 264 Enl1lla St., ph. 2896J
"-h08. Hotchkiss. 422Cllarle8 St. " ,
. r.· .W.Balley, . E,·g.,
Omar K.fndy
. W. F. Ellis
E. 0 .. nnllant~'ne; 40 Chet,vood St~
Allen I(i~lol)ll Evg., 125 'Lake'·Street.
l\f. <1. l\f111el', 61 Ge':>1'ge, Secy. " .

'1\1. Good'vln
10.~'O,·11.15 ·a.nl... 8.:1:0'p,lI1: E. A. Perry. n.R.1. Vineland"

"

Vaughan' Rd. & ,l\laple'.voodAve. l~ a.nr.,3, 7 p:nl. "

'

:oria, B.C.

John·1\facI{ay. 34 Snid~r Ave.

'

..

',-

"

,holl1e of W. l\1cCutcheon

~.

Honlenf \V. ~ ,v. H,u8ba~~'

Nota, Saski

vhurn. Sask:
·dsor. Onto

nipeg, Man.

,dgreen, Onto

....:;

Ladies' Rest Room"::.' '.'

. , 405 Curry.Ave.
...
,
. 610" Shel'bro,ol{ Street" '~:,',
'·.N:\V. cor. Sargent Ave.
. 373 ~nl'llell Street
.
11·Z"blks. north' Portage' Ave.
: (Olp.ncoe. R .R .. 1)'
:
.
~ ,:,' ~

nipeg, Man.

.

~

.

.
.
\\ ednesday,.8.1,5 .p.1l1.
.Toronto 10. '
StrathnlOl'e Blvd. (E. Toronto J 11 a.m..' 3. 1 p.llL.
; JOR. m. E,,'ing-. 364 Strat.hmore aldg.
' W e d . Bible Study 8 p.nl ..', E. 'J.··Fletcher, Ev~.'
. Bayyle',v. Ave. at Soudan ' . .
,9.45. ~1 a.n~., 7 p.m:
.' FJ. R. TJ'!l~f'lel' . 13, Alvin A. ve.,
. One block, south .of Eglinton"
Wedn~8day" 8 p..1l1 .. '
C. G. ~f~Phee. Eyg.: 18 Bqnff Rd .
Fern Ave. 'at SOl'anren Ave.
~ 9.45, 1~. a.in., ,7" p~nl.
,R. E.Peckhanl,Pol't Credit, R.l
, \Verlllesday,
....
.
.'
8 p.nl., 10.30 to 4 p.llI.
.
•
Cor. 12th."- . ,Ave.
E .. Ca'rolina st..
10•.11 a~l .• 7.30 p.nl.·
.' S. Wilson~ .2881 West 24th Ave.
.
·
Tue.·
8
p.nl.,
Thur.
8
p.nl.
.
,.
8835 Hudson St."····,·,
,.10~ 1.1 a.nl., 7:30 p.nt.'
'. Milton E. Saunders, 7889 Oak sf..
1620'
Fern\voorl
Rd.
'
'
11
·.R;rn.··
.
'
:.',
'
.
'.~.
Fl D,RH.ey. 2465 Cranmore' Rd. __ .
..,
'.
'.
." .
Phone Gardep ,2670· " .":.' "
.

B;C., . .

1da, Sask.

'.

-~j..
.
"'~'.', 3~6

-.'

ICOU \"er,

•

j

,

~

'

.. .

........

...

•

.

•

'

;

11 .a.1l1. .

, .-'

11.a.nl.
p.Iri~·._. ,:10.11a~m .. 7

, 3.

".

" '.
.....

·

. .' .'
,.

. .-."': .'V. R. Brown'" .' .
.
.
p;m,
-A-. Br,ijce·. 947 Partingt.on.· Ave.
.

. ' ..
11: n.nl .. 12.1 n. 'i p.nl.·

""edne'soay, 8 p.nt.
•'.'10.30. 12' a.m .. ' 7 . p.m.,' ':

Thursda y .. 8 p.nl.·

10.30, 11.15 ... 7.~O p.nl.

.

I' -

,

,Cor.' RayulOllcl- Bee,?her, sts.

',,~

.

L.Allclersqn,

. Thursday, .8 P.l\L·
" COl'nel'Russel and Cobden S t . 1 0, 11 a.Dl.,7 p.m.'
High~",ay No 17, just· ~ff. lVlcNab 10'£45, 11:15, 7:30 p.n1.
. .
Thursday, ~. p.nt.
l\Ieetillg house, just east of Village. 11 a.nl. " ',...
,. .
. 11 ,R.lll. '
Cor. Niagara st. & l\fal~ning 'ave. :9.45, 11 a. ll1. , 7 1).Ul.

I
I.

onto, Ont.

W. 'J. I\:ii~by.
Noris J. Enis

.

H~ !\Jnp.Leod. Evangelist
10, 11 ,a:nl.
TJ'wiri "rallace .
LO'.O.F. 'Hall, COl': ICing, Clai'ence 'st 3 p.OI.
•
. . N 01'111 an S tl'a l{er, 'Vishart
l\ieeting llollse jnstnol'tn of
. 2.30, 3.15, 3.30.
, Pe 1'1' Y vi 11 e· .S c 11001. '.
10, 11 a.nl.>
" Howard l\fcClul'e, R. 3, Newnlarket
..
'l'hil'd ,Avenue.
.11 a; Ill •• '7.30 . P.tu::
.
"
'
1459 Retallack 8t.
10 :30; 11 :00 A.M .. 7 P.~I Henry Gl'asley,. 1313 'Vascana Street.

reI Sask.,

."
'
~. :-.::.:<~)\':

.

.' .

.S~eret~ry "

Ahe . 'Vilson
G~ A. Corhett .. R.R. 1

.' 11 a.lll.
'.'
'
.10.30, Ii a.ll1., 7p.1l1. '

. H'.;)ne of H. I(l'ogsgaard

~~f~

.'

Albert Jones. 248 London St., "8 .
, Cla'ude CQx,77.Al'gyie St. N.
'V. F., Cox, Evg .. " '
"
Os,vald Hodges .
Robert Tetl'eau .,

2, 3 p.tu., rrhurs. 8 p.lll.

rna, Sask.
gh, Ont.

1mercove, Sask.
tern, Ont\

"

Jack .C~~t'vrighf, 121' Edgemont St., S ..

Church' HOllle,Village..
~
l.
. Bible School" bldg., half 'mile east Ll tt.lll.
'of Lark Hill school.
'
11.4 llliles -s~uth of cortie store · 11).~O. I r a.lli.
· 11, 12 a .111 •
"J
1
_. 3U' p.ll.
HC))lle, of. H. 1\1. Start
2.aO V. Hl •
,Jeffrey~schobl house
10. 11 a.lll.,· 7 p.Il1.,
'Nelson Street
Tll ursuay, 8 ·p.lll.
Pebble Hill seh'ool
'11 a.Jll;',···· '.
HOllIe of L. L. Jacobs.
11 a.lll.·
Legioll.1-Iall, 4536 ,rerdull Ave. .' 10.15. 11.:{O a.lll'.
14 Boy . Scouts· Hall cor.l\IcDonald, 11a.nl., 7p.rn~

h l.ivingstor:-e, Ont.

ville, Sask.
ina, Sask..

~

, Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Ont.

j ••••

Lake. Onto
o

onto. Ont:
: -~

-

10,11 a.m., 7 p.lll.
\Vednesday, .8 ' p.m.
10, 11 a.n1. '& .7 p.nl.
l1a.·m., 7 'p.ln.
'" ednesday, 8 p.m.

'. 77 Sanford Ave. S.
,

yvllle,

..

,

.

Clal.ldeB. Pert:y,
A. Larose, .

. 11' a.lll.

" .

ford, Onto

.

.

. Lord's.,·P"y .'

---.

...

. Home ()f .H. Hovin,d,

Onto
"tln, Onto

'.

" J.l a.1U.
John E .. Robius
' . , . . . ...
2·p.m~ .
"
A.B: Culp'
,
..
.'
10, 11 a.m~,' 7 p.m.
. , -,'
,:r.~anIbtoIi -Schoolhouse,
'.
1;ues(hlY,' 8 "p.lll.
Geo .. H. ,Ashby
T'enlple bldg~; 1'001.1' 24, Dalhousie st· 11 R.llI:: "
.
' John Attaway, .197 Darling St.
'Buffalo· Valley Scnoolhouse '., . 11, a.nl .. 7 p.nl.e.F.Josephson
11ol11e of Bert I{emp "
. 10.30' a.lll.
Jhu Hugo
'
517 15th Ave. 'Vest
11 a . l l l R a y W.Buker, 514 16th Ave. West'
• .
.
11 a;nl' J 8, p.tu.,
R. M. ~aycock, Rosebank~l\lan.' .'
11a.ln., '1.30' p.lll."'"
.' , , , .
\Vednesday,' 8· 'll.lll..
.' Amos' Beevel's-10.30, lL15 a~nl .. 7.30 p.nl.Fran){· I{ne~shaw
Y.l\LC.A., TliirdStreet
11 a.nl.'l'll:es., S p.llL'
George 'Phypel's
l\fallandine .Hall, '
10.30 ··8..n1. .
IvaI' K' ristianson
. Home' ofEl~jC JQhnson

"

,gough, Sask.
~oking.
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, . ,:' .t.1eliuel'~ol1 ::::;c1l601·

m s v ill e, 0 n t.
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:hurebes of ,' £Jtrlst, meet -here'

lnerman, Man~

.

Phone 3·4050
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,
',' G~ W.Tovp.1L' 509 Domhlion' st

Phone' 72·746

',~., H~ . Be~rnIRh, 1002. Banning· St.'

. ' Photte' 28002:- ' . \ : _ '
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Is S'al~ation Conditional ~ '-.'
No\y to the question: "I~ salvation as the' spokesman. No\v ,yes'hall hear
,.
conditionaJ?',; Once a person is in' the evidence of the Holy . Spirit,vithIII previous lessons in fui~ s(n~ies ,ve ,'Ohrist-saved-canhe be' lost? The" James .a,s the spokesman: "My. brethhave studied' ho\v people may. obtain' ,', ans\ver to this question.is ~o' plain 'that ,ren). if-any' aI110ng you ei'r ironl the
the saJvation that is in. Christ, Je'sus"ithas' ahvays been a nlal'vel to' me truth, and one convert him; let hhn .
',j
The believer bas the· right to becqme . that any o'ne'should ever .believe that kno\v, that he· that-' converte,th a sin'.
a child of G·od.· "He' 111ay or nlay not· thete \vas n.o danger of .being lost once. ner from the error of his ,vay shall .
exel'·.cis~ .that right· '(John 1:12). King • they.' \vere. saved" To ~he ,v<:)l'ds of· save a, soul fronl death, and shall
A. grippa .a.
believer
" 0'f . lnans
'. ·h"a 11'
d' cove.I" a In.'ultl~tude' . o·f'. :sl"n·s··;' ·{·Jas·.", 5·.'19,"
' . but he' did not
did J -es~s:,"Th'S
e' on
.. sen
,
heCOUle a chIld of God b~cause he
. forth his angels, and .they shall. gather 20) . Could : language be more, specific not do .those thi~gs ne'cessary, to. be:" . '. out
his kingdon:l all that cause., than that ?'We ,vould. certainly need '..
('onle a Christian. ·From this,ve con': stumbling, and them that do iniquity, sonle help in'olxieI' ·to· . misunderstand'
l'ln
. de . that· .all 'Christians, are b ~1~·H'~--:::-:::;::r-~;::n----;;;~--;t:n::;-;;-;:v;--:~~~~~~~-f-ln:d-.,.,.nV"tn~~P.l,mTc+T-.:rTrCl....---rrrt'1'1:+-.....,.,..t"""O""TIrl---c-~--,--:.j
.cas
hut not· all believers are :Cbristians.. of fire: there
the \veepingtheir ·heritage.· They illUSt"' be,,'sure
'Phe, l'ecord of- this nlay be' read in and the gnashing of t~eth;'(lYIatt. 13:
that no on'e steals their cr(nvn •
.-\cts 26 :24-29. .
411, 42) .. Jesus said ,vnen he talk~d to
,It is true that no one n~e~s to be
Jesus, during His. lifeti~le . caused Nico'deluus that one had to· be born
lost. 'It" is true' that God prC)l11ises. sufSOlne to believe but·. they ,vere . not·· ane,v to' s~e.. the' kingdom . of God· ficient·grace. toen'able atiy·· nlan, to ... ' .
~aved .by the faith they 'had ..Listen to . (John 3:1-5). Yet, Jesus in this pasobey. the gospel of Jesus Ohri~t. It is
th~ record: "Nevel~theless even o~ t~~ sage quoted above expressly states
true .that no one NEEDS t() fall from
rulers. many. believed· on him; . but be- that 'heshall cast put of ,His kingdonl grace'. (That ·he. is. not',villing .that
cause· of the . Pharisees they did .. not . certain individuals. Thi"s 'is ,vhatthe A'NY . should perish'),B,ut God'. doe.s
l'onfess it . lest they should be put ou~ . chutch teaches· today. that those,vho. not destroy any. man's free ,vilf. The
of the sy~agogue: ·foi~. they Ioved the. cause. stumbling, unless they repent
m'an that ·hears the <gospel nlay. accept·
g-lory that is of men 'more, t~an the'. . s~all . be eternally cast. out of ·the· or :l'eject. If he ,vills to accept the gos~' .,'
,~lorythat is of ,God" (John 12:42, 43).. kingdom.'
.
pel, then there is n~ po,ver to~top
\Yho ,vould, affirm that rbhes.e. people
·.:'he ~fJosUe Peter says:"For if; at- . J1.i,m in earth or hell. When a man a'c-'
\vere saved ?. 'Dhey.,vcl'ebelievers but·. t~r 'they have escaped the"defileme!lts' . cepts the gospel God's grace ~s' suf- . ,',
they \vere not .'vi1~ing· 'to pay' t~e " of ,the ,vorld through the·kno,vledge '. ficient that he IlHlY be faithful'iun~o'
price that obedience demands '.They . of the Lord and Saviour' Jesus 'Christ, death .. Neitherdifenor .death nor any'
neither repented to'val~d 'G~d ,nor c~n- ,. they are ~gainentangled.· and ov~.r-. te'mpt~tiort '~hatever
sufficien~v_"to
fessed their faith ili>Chl~ist. Both these . ~. Conle, the last state is' .beco~e .'V~:)I·se· sepal'ate us frol11 the lof~ of.',~il~·'Th~~·;'....
things 'al'e ~ade steps unto salvation 'than the· first~ FOl~it ,vere better for .does not· destroy.' our, po\ver of ~hoice·.- , .
hy God. ,.'
. . . ' them ~ot to. have k·n.o'~ the' ,vay of
(Turn to Page '15) . "'''; i.;:J;'>~
;Salvation is in Christ. Time aftel'Tighteousness, than' after havin.g. .
'.
•••
'.. ' ";";;"':~ 1i:~l~·~·.
tim e th eON e w " Testament so states· kn OWll it, to turn back fi'o m the holy .
. CO 1\1 I N G NEXT 1\1 0 NTH-? ~,r:f·""~; ; ,.
I Acts4:12,.Ep'h, 1:7); Despite the
commandinentdeliveredunto
A splendid
by

,vas,

of

•

1

r

is'

~h~m"

articl~

Bro.i~~Di"!>,rit

vigorous deni~l on the part of the r~-· (2 Peter 2:20, 21), Many . l~ehgJOui . I. Gibbs>, oil "Who Can WeA:F:~lro,v~"
I igi ous world th e New Te('!tament ~ tl ~~ .. pe op1e teach th at you can riot f al
. ship" ; Weare a llxio.us for every "~~m:
~ ays ,ve are' '.'Baptized· I·NTO OhrIst
a,vay once you :"have kno,vn the way . ber .of , the.' body ofChris't to
I GaL 3:27;
R01l1 • . 6:3, 4),. With'· no . oftl~tithbut the Iio~y Spirite~pr~ssly
this~.2..JiCoB.
('reed but Chl'ist arid 'no la,v 'book but. ' says' it· is . better· not· to have kno,v~.
.-;,
"- - - :he New .Test~lllent. ,the churchstiU than to. know and· turn away. ~he .... : ... LlICEU" LATE

read

...... I
..' d b'. ,the ,
affirnls, tlie,·tl'uth
. as' ·
nalne d .abo· ve
..' It. ,church .loy· al . to.· Christ, ..kno,y..,.~... n, 0, l,a,v , ' . .: . . t
1 bl.lt·'Hi.s' ,voi'd and: henGe teaches' ,vhat·, :' O'Ylng to. me.e lngs p ann~. Y ...
was the d.Qctrine of' Chl'is't .,vhell ~all. .
,,'
...
.' .
.
. Editor for -the Dlonth of July,· the
'..llld Petel'- '·'P.I.'e·a., C'he,d .the g'osP. el ali,ld,.',.~e , he· says. o~, thIS suhJect. '
. .
I' 'H Id.io' ~ ,
~
.
d h'
',.
of
,A ugl.lst.issue
of, t h'e,. G'
:tospecra·
...
d"
t
. each
We 'have hear . t e testll110ny
!Iuve
no·
intentionor
eSll'e 0 pr ..
'~.:':
.
. . "1 . ' .
...
Cbrist a'n~, the Holy Spirit,vith Peter' ,vI".}1 ll"k·ely· b·e·.la+e,o-J',C.B.
"
:tllother go-sp:e .' .~... .
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~l~~,.andthey a~'e they that testify ofo

,

John'l\lallory

HOUSTONLECTUR,ES
The Saviour said:' "This is nly ,,~ere not redeemed ,vith .corruptible
It is ou'rprivilege to"read' many,
t 1160d of the'~e,v testanIent ,vhich is things' such as silvet" and, gold, . but', hoo~s, b~th ne\vandold~ There has re~hed for. nla'ny for the -remission of ,vith the precious blood' of Chtist (lcently _come to ,~ur office this'scriesof
~ins" (Ma,tt., 26:28). 'After the ter- 'Peter 1:18, 19). .
.,
..
)ectures by certain.o.1;ltstanding·men in
i'ible ag'ony of the Cl~OSS He cried \vith
- The Veil· 'Va·s the Door,
.. the ,brotherhood on Christian living.
R loud vOlce,,"Itisfinished'~ (Mark
Th~veilofthe ten1ple~vas the only
Her~aL·C ,the subjects'''~ith their
] ;) :37). The cruel soldier pierced iris " door, into the most. holy place~ Jesus· .authors':
~ ide in death and His blood flcHved. said: "I an1 the door'-byme~ if a~y
Personal Gonsecration, by' B. ,c.
A t the same 'tiIlle the veil in the 'lnan enter in he shall be sa'ved" (John
l\1cCarley. .
, .
t E:' lnple ,~as rent froln top tObottOllI.
10:9).' In the sanIe, chapter, verse '1,
l\larriage, Divorc'e and .Remarriage
The renting of the veil. ,vas one' of _ . Jesus says: "He ·thatentereth not by by Roy La~ier. .
the' nlanife'sta'tions of the po,ver of the' door into' the sheepfold;. but . Parental' Irresponsibiiity and J uvCod ,v,hich took place, during C'hrist's
cIimbetth up' son1e -other ,yay, the enile Delinquency byF. B. Shepherd ..
C'1'ucifixlon to' prove His d'ivinity., saIne is a thief and a i-obher'·'.· Proper. Attitude To~rard, Those In
These 111anifes,tations.' ,\vel~e so' pro''Vhat Is, the Shee.pfol,d?
Error by Coleman Overby. '
'
!l()unced that the heathen centul~ion,
This, is figurative" la~guage and
'~he'Cost of Discipleship 'by· N. B.
'was led to exclainl: . HTruly this.,vas
refers to SOlne org~nizatioil or in'stf- Hardenlan~,
,
..
the Son.of God"~
tutioli 1ve ~nter in order to ·be'saved,
,'Yol'dliness In the Church bY,E. R.
The'
separated the nl0st holy
If ,ve can· learn frollI the Ne\v. Harper.
,..,
"
pi :!ce and the 'holy' place . in the.
Testanlent the' ~anle' o-f the organizaThis is a great book' and is in stock
t(llnple, The, holy place.,Yas a type t.ion salvation and renlission of. ·sins at. the Gospel Herald office and' I
c. r the church,' .The 'lnost holy place
is to 'be found in, ·then; ·'v~ ,vill kn~\v stronglyreconlnlend that every menl\\as a type ofbeaven .. The renting of
\vhnt th~He-sheQ.,1~~.J.-A--'--¥-.ll~~"""""'-----'~-V,I.---l,.J.I-a---\:i-I
: ill~ veil thus' sign'ified that the' ,vay
'. The Natue, of the Organization
book. -'Ve:should read and digest es;.
,i ),1' 0 heavell ~vas - 111ade possible.
The
. In Acts ,20:38. the Apostle Paul ,calls pecially thnt chapter' by, E. R.Harper,
II (Iod ofChrls't had nlade posibIe the
,it the church of 'the Lord. He told. and F. Bo. She'p~erd.
.
:',\',' ~ning
the. do~~, ?f redemption." the elders of the church at Ep~esus .' The prIce of this book is 80 cents ill
1 ;, e sheddIng of ChI 1St s blood 9pened. to feed the church of the Lord \vhich
paper and $1.25 ,in ~loth binding.
l!lV gates of :heaven to all those 'who, ,Repurchased '~'ith His O'Vll blood
.

"

veil

J

o!

!.'~·>faith

and obedien~e to His Then if we are purchased 01' bought: o.
l
Ilnl~ndnIents haveconlelnto COll- in the church, of the ,Lord JeSllS Christ
;:"01; WIth His cleansing blood.
.
. that,is the name of the organizatiori
,he Apo~tIe John says the bIood . o'f that is' the sheepfold .. In '2, Cor. 5:17,
.
,
.Tvo'usphnst cleanseth us fl'()m all . 'the Apostle Paul tells us "If any manW
~ J ,~:' HIS blot od, can only cleanse', those is, in Christ Jesu's' .h' e' l'S a lle'1r c'l'~ea-' .' W·
e are not able to give a de~\'nl) conI,e Into co~~ac't..\vith it. The ,tul'e; old 'things are passeda,~ay: t. alle'd rep. ortof this grea tn.le,et: ~! )()stle J ?hn says B,lessed are .those
behold all things are' beconIe, . ne,v".
b
'',!:<It do hIS c;o nlll1 an. dluents that they
"In' "rho 111 \1T
h
d
to _ lng, ut hope
tell 1110re about
"
th ,0
. " ,
r..
,.. e
ave 1'e enlp lon, it next issue. ,
'
,'.
. " ."
:" :!y e 1.I~ht to. the tree of hfe .and. through his blood· even tneforgive" 0 , Th e fi I'S~ pro ti'acted meeting
d,d,V,entel In thlo.ugh the gates 'Into . ness of sins" (Col '1'14' Eph 1·7")' t.o".b"e. h.eld Ill, E.steva· 111·11 y' eal'S
th(· CIty'! .(Rev. 22:14).
.
u
.•
..•• , " .
•
','
~
ThV ~I"T' ~
In ,vhom ~vehave obtaIned 'annl~ 'ISlllpl'ogress.Youreditor prea
.e el IS a '. ype ,
.heritance" (Epho' 1:11)'"
ched-the first we e]{'and Bro. A i
The veIl of the 'tenlple 'vas· a t y p e T . b .' 'Ch'
J. ·Hobbs of Wichita, I(.ansas' is
( r J
'
• hI i..
··u
'.
' .. '
0
e .In
rIst' IS to be In' HIS
esus eal t y'Uody.: Havlng':there- sph'itual body the' ch'ch 'H ,. th
c~n tinuing. Nlel~ be rs \vorking. '
fol'(' 'bl:ethl'en boldne~s to enter into . head of t;he~body
.~. I~C
hard.Soine 0 U tsidel's attending.
hest
the,h9. "d by
the hl.ood of J.esus.By l:JII8'Eph l' '22' 23) We, Ch·UIC
. o.d·
"1' · . '
•
,',
. "
':',
• eave 1ealne
a nr\v an a IVllIg·,vay, 'VhICh he con-. fi'onI, these 'scriptures th' at' . 'l'n the
BRO. OTIS' GATEWOOD. NOW
:-;(lcrated for us, through the veil that chu'" h- f jth' 'L
. '. "
.',
" IN GERi\/TAN'Y
"
.'
"
+
h· . · " · · "
"
.
.IC
0
,e ord Jesus ,ChrIst ,ve
J.~
"
,
1" lei s~y
.IS flesh (J:le~,lO:19, 20). are' purchased', \vith the'. blood of '. ·T.his.c.heering ne\vs l'each'es
l,n e .vell of the tell1 P. Ie \v.as l'eil't fronl
Christ · ,W··:t.··
th' e 'forgIveness
" '.
f' ' '1d.1 S .J.U. s t .as . \\re' go to l)reSS',' 'M
..0 re '
'
.
.
.
,
.
'
.
'
e
'Have
0
t
top 0 b0 t tonI to gIve the, \VOrshlppers 'sins'
'.'.
~.
. Yet
,
etalls 111 the next issue.
we h
av~our InherItance.
(1', t'ntlance Into the ll10st holy: place.
in'spite' f th" . I:"
"
..
Tr
"I fJ
' "
" '. ,.,.,
'"
q '. IS P aln· comprehenSIve': ,A' 1
'
, '.
,
o,(> vel 0
esu s' flesh was reJ1t to teach ing many h a~e' told me th e~'· .~ 1;nge 0 f
cy IS only con \,111 co,
.2']\'(' us an. en~ranceinto heaven. The
. could b . . ' ·d:·..··
.' " '.' . ' .'
~n~ 1 _1 . conIES
rom' a. phange of
,'I
f th t
l'
.'
.,
.. ' .' .e save and go to heaven \vlth- heart·
,.
,"
'\ {'j.
0..
e .~nlp e . 'vas very costl~". . out tieing -i n 1:ltlY church.:
.
'. ,
" ",'.
'. '.
T h (' pIIce Jesus pa. ldto l~edeenl you . , Jesus sa' IOd· "Sea',t. h "t'h'" .... . '. t.··, ~".
'. '
rl "1
"
,
'.
'
.' '..
ra..
escrlp
ures,
,.Why·· not. send the· Gos'V el Herald
( ,: ( tl1e ,vas· velY costly Indeed. 'Ve.· for in theIn" '-'e the 'k""
'h'
"
.... I
.
,
"
.."
In· ye
ave, ,eterna . t,n, a ' friend?
'. ,
I)

in

Hi~n

..

F, e,110. w· Sh·l·P·' .M', e'.'et-

j

•

ing At Estevan Sk.
onderful Success'
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. The·! Bible' is God'sWorel
MORRIS.W. 'R. BAILEY

,Did Men Write It? .
, ' " , b~~ow and starf:) above. :From what a scantily supplied'
"What class o(men?, From a 'moral' and'spiritual . storehouse, of<kl1owledge . they had to draw, compared
standpoint, the world of humanity 'falls into just two 'clas- . wi,ththe unlimited wealth of information at" man's coin.. "'
ses: Good and bad , righteous arid. unrighteous. Hence we' mand tqday And ,yet these Bible' characters grapple with'
repeat our. question, ."What' 'class' 'of 'Men?" Was it good' ' every "p~oble~ that confronts. mankind, from the creation
men? Surely 'the most prejudiced ,unbeliever can s~e .of the, world to eternal1if~beyond the tomb. They have
that it would,. be a' moral impossibility for good men .. to . given usadia~rain' of man's1 existence from the cradle
palm off on the world such ci patent fraud as indeed the to t~e grave, and they. have set, up 'sign, posts at every ~
Bible Inust be if it is only the work, of'men. Can good ' dangerous point :along the' path. we~t
rn.· back to; the·····
men lie? Or .let us reverse the que~tion: Can liars be good ~ible. f<?r t.he T. en Commo.ndments which or ~ the fou~dd.. ,
men? .S~ch a ,question carries its 'own' a·nswer.. .
h()n of our statute law, and for the Ser. . ·onthe Mount,
Was· it bad men who wrote it? Here, again, the un- . which lays down the rules for our spiritLal growth. • ..
believer meets'with.insurmountable difficulties. If there
"Let the 'atheists and th'e .materialists'produce ex beUer
is one thing that stands out in the Bible, clearly,' it' is an ,Bible than ours, if they can. Let them collect. the Ibest o"f
uflcompromising,hatred,of sin~ It condemns'- sin in no their school to 'be fotlnd' among the gradu~tes of·. the
uncertain" terms and . ' fearlessly sPE?aks of' thepunishL universities-,as many as ,they 'please, and from. every
ment awaiting those .who practice:it. 'We l,lere ,note twol.apd .. Let the members of this selected group travel where
passages' from the Bible, characterl~tic of.its attitude to- .they' will, consult sU'ch libraries as they please, and em ..
wa~d sin. '''There are six things· which Jeho:,ah hatheth; ploy every modern·. means of· swift communication. Let
Yea seven which are an abominationurito him; Haughty tl)em glean'.in the, fields of biology, geology, botany, as
eyes, a lying tongue, and hands that shed innocent bloop;. troriomy, and zoology, and then roam at will. wherever
A heart that devisethwick~d purposes, feet thai are swift science has opened the. way; .let themtake advantage of
in funning to. 'mischief, a' false witness that uttereth li~s,' all the proyress in art .andin literature, in oratory' arid in
and hethal- soweth . · discord among brethren.'l-J'rov. . history 'leHh-em-tlse--to th
.
6: 16-19. "But the fearful arid unbeli~ving and abominable, is employed in modern civilization; and· when they have
and murderers,' and,' forniccitors,and sorcerers, and idol- exhausted every source, let, them 'embqdy the' results of
ritElrs, and all liars, their part sh~ll be in the lake that tlleif best intelligence In a book and offer it to the world
burneth with' .fire and brimsto,ne;which, is the se,cond as a substitute for the Bible. Have: they' the confidence
death."Rev. 21 :8. Ques{lon; Is it reasoDable to suppose' that the prophets 0'£ Baal had in their God? Will'they try?
that men,' regardless· of How qishonest they were,' would If not, what . excuse will they <;Jive? Has man fallen from
write a book that w9uid condemn the sin of deception his high estate, so, that ,we cannot expect aSf!1uch of. him'
they were practising, and would foretElll the sad fate thCIt now as nineteEln centuries ago? Or does the Bible come
awaited them? Again, to ask the question, Is to anSWElr to us from a source that is higher thanman-'which?" .'
it.·'Thuswe see that bad· men wouldn't write the Blble,
'The Bible' ComparedWith'Unmspired History
and good 'men couldn~t write it arid. be good
A very common trait .in uninspired historians is,' when
. The, marks which distinguish the Bible from the works . writing a .history of any character,whom they consider,'.
of uninspired' men' are num~rous, and disprove the theory .' great,. they emphasize, the' virtues of their heroes, and,.
of a huma~ authorship.
,
almost invariably, throw the mantle of silence over their'
.. . Cannot BeImproved·or Equalled
imperfections. The Bi~le,· consistent with its hatred of
It is now,' nearly, two thousqnd years sinc;e John laid sin, reveals. not only .the good' ini'ts character.s, but it
down the pen of inspiration. With the infinitely greater 'reveals iheir shortcomings, as well: It reveals Noah as a .
advantages that men, enjoy. today, it 'is only "reasonable' preacher of' righteousness, 'and yet on' the' other ha~d 'it
to ·expect that if man yould write d Biblet}:!.en, he should fails not to record that he was, guilty of . drunkenness
I
be able to write a much better Bible today. In connec; after he 'carne out of the ark. The name of Abraham ha~
lion with' this thought we quote from'a' speech deliverea been made iinmortal. as "the father ;0£ the faithful" 'and "
in Chicago, Ill., on May 4th, 1911, by the late William· "the friend of God", i and yet the Bible records with ElF!u~d ' . ..
Jenning~Bryan. Mr: Bryan sqid:'
.. '
clarity thathEl was guilty of deception. Moses ish~la;tip. ....
, Judged by human, st(mdards, man is far petter pre- to us as a type of Christ and ,a mighty man, qutC!nthe'·
pared· to write a Bible now than he was when our Bible other. harid the· Bible. fails. no! .to record his sin . v.;hlch .
was writte~.The characters whose words and deeds ate barred him (rom entering the promised land. The name
recorded iIi the Bible were meinbers of a single race; . of David has been immortalized as a man after God's .
they . li;'ed· amonglhe .hills of Palestine .in J a territory .. · own heart. It is very impro~able that· a human·· author .'
f
scarcelylarqer than one of our counties. Theydici not would have. revealed that David was guilty of orie 9 .
haveprintiI).9.prElSses, and')ieY~6cked the learning of .ihe blackest crimes that have ever darkened. the pages,
the· schools; they· had no great libraries to· consult; no .. •· of h,istory; but this. the .Bible has done, .VJ'lt~out . ~:my .. '
telegraph wii-es to bring them the news from the ends of .apol09Y, and without any attempt 10 excuse.hlm. ~~ew- .!
the earth, and nonewspapedo spread before them each inqthiscornparison between the Bible and the wnhngs .
morning the, doings of the day before. Science had not of uninsplredhistorian~, we cannot help but conclude thai
unlocked nature's door and ;ev·ealed. the secrets ofrocks· . surely ~he Bible does not have a human author.
t
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, Brother ,Hectol~ ,MacL~qd of Dungre,
Sask.Thename ,vas left off' at the
t~Tpesettel's.

Sjste~,

'Vilfred Orr, Radville, 'Saskatchewan
, ,W. F. Cox, J03, 'Velling'ton Street, Ha'miltoD, 'Ontario
Allan, I{illolu,Niagal'a, at MaiIning, 'St. 'Cat~arine~, Ont.,'
, T.'H. Bostock, 254 .. 231'd'Ave. N.W., CalgarYt'Alta ..
,Gordon .' J. ,Pennock,Fairv~e,v, 'Montana", D,.S.,A.
'
EditOl:, Young People's Page, C'ecif To_Bailey, 156. Manitoba St. E.
,
.
" l\IooseJa\v,' Sask."
, '

Mac.Leod' 'has recently , had'
two ,lnajor operations 'but at time of,
'Vl'iting ,is' making satisfactory "pro- ,
. gress. Sonle, of our readers' might
still. kno\y her better as SigneJelsing',
We pl~ay for a sp~edy and complete
recovery.

'GOD AND CHRIST-ARE ONE
Send material 'for publication 'and subscriptions to J. C. 8ailey,Radvllle,Sask. '
A brother fronl Windsor' Ontario',
,
S u bscriptlons $1.00 pel~ year in adval~ce; Su bscI;iptionsfol'_ ,widows 60cper ' . '\\Tites' me ", asking 'me' to ,vrife an
,
," year; ,SanIe price any,vhere in ,the' world
, article in th~ ,Gospe( Herald .explainAuthoriz'edas second class' Inan. Post, Office Depal;tnlen't,-Otta,va.
'
ing ,ho\yGod 'and 'Ohrist are 'one.
The're, are many, t.heories ,in the'
DID YOU NOTICE ,TIlE CALG,ARY ,(Acts 2,:38.), , "it;nd 110'V ,vhy tarriest ,vol'ld today in regal~d to thisinatter.
thou? arise; and ibe ba'ptized, and ,va,sh I thi.nk 'there is one verse that~akes
, CHURCH AD?
On page 15 you "'ill see the ad. for ,a,vay , thy, sin,S, cailing on his nanle.". this 111atter' so' plain> that' ,ve should
( Acts 22 : 16. )'
_,
t h (! church at Calgary. ' We think that
l~Ot >have any difficulty. on the subject.
Is,
your
baptisln,
froll1
heaven
01'
t h (l 'church in, every ,city' or l~rg'e
Jesus, In His'prayer to thetfather as
t () \' '11 should calTY such an ad.
If froll1 nlen?
recorded· " in ' 'John's gospel. 'says:'
you are interested in having such an '
,'Neither, for~~ese only do I pray, but
GOSPEL
H~ERALD
NOT
,V
ANTED
ad. for your congregation, ;\vTite' us
for ,then1, also that', believe 'on' 111e
1'0 I' prices, It pays to advertise.'
"The GOf?pel , Herald, COUles ,to 'lny through, their ,vord; that they ll1ay
address~' , I a 111 , no 'i
re
' e
TIIERE IS A, ,DIFFERE~CE '
anti, llloyeluent, so' .,please' ,stop' the ' 111e, and t in thee... that they may be
,
one'in u's: that the' ,vol'ld may be1i~ve
~\ I al~Y tilues people think if they , pape,l'."
We stopped the paper.
ha\'l~ been inllllel'sed that that settles
that tno~ didst se~d lne" (Johil, 17:
The ,vord "anti" n1eans' "against" ~ 20,21). 'Do' ,ve understand ho,,' bet j;:~
question. H()\vever hnnlersiori
,There are a nUlubel-' of thirigs,veare lievers hi Chi!ist are one?' Then that
i,--: /il}t \vhatpleases God but ~b~dience
'against' but" .,ve neyer said or' inti- is 'the ~vay that Chris't 'and the Fath~r
1 \) I [is eonlluandl'nents.
I think' the ,follo,v'in"g taken fl~oln a ,. nlatE~d,ve' 'V€l'e ' pa~'t of, any luOve·
ai'e 'olie.," They, .al~~ t,vo, distill,ct
Lord
of, glory and beings. ,Ho\veve.r ,their purposes, de- ",
Iv 1. :, VI' ,vl'itten' to Brother 'Orr at , nlellt . except the .
'
:.; t (l: ion CHAB ,vill illustrate: HIt is
His ChUTCh. 'Vejust refus~ to' be part , signs and thoughts are one. 'Both in-= '
!l(lt ::.hat I do not ,vant to believe ,vhat
of any sectarian 'body.'
"habit eternity but one isF'ather and
t h (' Bible says on the' subject but 1.
We have opposed certain un~cl'ip- the other is Son.' Both are God but
I\' a 1l t to kno\y the truth. . If" th~n a
tural practises of this bi'other, aiId . that· do-esrlo't alter the fact of' their',
pv; ,-.;on can not be saved,vithout being . ,~hall continue to do SQ.
'Ve" are ,distinct, sepai'ate identity; The proof
) '(t P tized,
,then there is· something~'anti" sin 'but so ,vas the Lo'rd. 'Ve of this is so abundarit that I hardly
\\T()llg "'ith the manner in- ,vhich the
~re,' against " your hUl11an practises, kno,y,vhich 'Scl'ipture to quot~, but
(" h Ll !'ch at
,
baptizes"vhich YO~l" addiilg to the'vor~ and,vol:ship
this one should suffice: "I ,viII be to
t h t' ~ 1 is one l'eason ,vhy I'an1' notbap-' 'of the Lord. , This is np 1110venlent. .hinl, a Father, and, he shall· be to me
t ;? l' (:; and those that are have all had'J:'his ,is' just foIlo\ving Jesus. Christ , a So~? And ,vhen He againbringeth
to lie ~,.just 'before they 'v~re in1for He ,vas against the dOGtl'ines and in the firs't 'boi~n ,into ,the ',yorld he'
rne!'~ ed., Jus't before each individual
cOl1UUandlnents of rnen~, ' .
saith, . ~nd let all the ang~ls' of, God
is 11aptized thi,s', question' i~ ~sked:'
AhabcalledElijah t.he ti'oublerof " ,vorship hhn.. . . but' of the, SOil he
'nn you l?elieve ,,,ith 'all' your, heart Israel. Elijah denied the charge. I . saith, Thy' throne 0' .God is forever
t hat J~~~us 'Christ is, God's Son and that, too deny, the" charg'e of -belonging to
and ever; Arid the s.ceptreofupl'ight- "
he ha~ fOl'~'!;en you,r sins'." . ' " a n y "l110Velnent. You' and yours have ness is the sceptre' of thy kingdon1''..
This comes' frolll an honest soul froubled' the Israel of,' G9 d by Y9 ur Reb. 1 :'5-8.'
('1)J1 fused.
"
unscriptul'al and, anti-scriptural pracThat ,is just as plain as I kno,v' ho,y
(h"er against this lnan-nlade bap'tises.' It does not alter thesolelnn to'luake
it.
"
...
ti~nl ,ve ,placethe"plaln" teaching, of ''truth' caIling' nanies.
,'
,
the \Vord of God.
Conle ,Oil back to the Old Paths.
THE SINNER'S PRAYER
,. He thatbeIieveth' and is baptized" ' "
. In' .another
part Qf the paper
,ve are '
'\'
.,',
!--hall rbe :saved'." (l\fal'k 16:16.) "ReNA~IE O~IITTED '
'pi'inting an, ~rticle by Brother Miller,
P('I1T ye"and 'be hapth;ed, every Qne
That short al'ticl~',in'our last if?sue, '
of LUbbock, ;Texa's. ,'rhis ,vas taken
y{)U : n the nanleofJesus Christ' unto, . 'c~nlparin.g, church gO'el:s',vith lnovie'
fronl the, Go!)pel Light.' To l11Y nlind ,
( f( I)') the remission I of 'your' sin,S." • goel'S as to' excuses,. 'vas, 'sent in by , this is a fine exposition on thi~ ques,
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· tion.· .This> nlatt~r .hasahvays been
a 'nlatterof .c,ontl'ove~"sy.· \v'hat
BrotherlVIiller says is \v,hat I .\vould··
say on· the subject. '.
,: 'W'hen' sectarian~' tea~h . a ·sinnei.~ to
pray ·l~ather. than. to .obey' the . gospel
that 'is \vrong.· .PraYer:".\vas 'not>. in~.
tended: to justify man. in. ·his disobed· ience. .' Prayer \vas. not., intended ..
tak~ . the, .place ,of.. ONE OTHER cofn-"iand' of. God .. Ho\vever, thp..' hnl1~~t .
· sinner,·as "'Cornelius, his pr~yers are
·gone· up: God" did .' heal~.Those
prayers· did not. sa ve.·. ,God\V9 Ul d not.
have heard''those
. prayers .if COl'ne'Iius .
had - refused to send' for· Peter ' and .
. HEA,R 'VORDS thRt \vou~d save'.
(Acts 111:14.) .
.
There lllay ~be readers\vho ate' jus~ :.
. as hon~st ,a~ Corneljus," you' have.
R,ADV'L'LE CHRISTIAN' COLLEGE
,prayed, God \vants, you to hear ,vords
. . ' 'Announcing:
that \vill . save. . Chui'ch of' Christ
. O\ving' to an over'sight of :the editor of the Gospel He~·ald thi.s, announce ..
preachers are' just' as anxi.ous. as
nlent . 'vas' o ill i tted..: last lllonth~i . Ho\vever, everybody' kno\vs that there is a
Peter, ,vas t~l, preach the sallle Jl1esthree-,veeks 'Bible School at Radville every. sunlmel~.
.
sage Peter preached. Peter said' that
There is "no . charge this year' but- I kno,v that an, 'vi1~ renlenlber that. :
\Venlust fear God and \vork rig'hteou~ . food prices have: advanced .sharply.You have· ahvays. responded to the need:,;,
ness if .,ve \vould .be acceptable to . Hhll .
.fActs 10: 34, 35).
en te you
". Bring' your bedding 'hut \ve have ne,v hedsthat 1. thinl<'all \viIi have a.~"
. Falth j\..lone \vill do.·· . Which \vill you
,
'place to sleep.
accept" the \visdonl of' 11ien' 91' the
.
Bring your neigh-boor or he'lp 'yoUl'neighbor's children to conle ..
,vord of God?·
'.
If thel'e.,al'e any interested in a Six-Illonbhs ·Bible Course next ,vinter they
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PRACTISE OF SOME OF THE u.S.
. CHURCHES CRITICISED

.

"

should contact ·the editor of the Gospel Herald at once .

WE SHALL

BE" LOOl{1NG FOR YOU AT RADVILLE
.

. '

'

' .

.

"

My \vife and her sister and I s p e n t · IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
pal~t of the' ,vinter' in Florida attend-.
ing the lectures. of ·the Flol'ida C:C. .
The Gospel Herald is now the Canadian branch· of

the· Bible
and visiting and attending a· number· . School Book Store at· Athens, Alabama. This gives us access to
of the congregations of the state. We . ·a·much larger ~'ange of religi6us books.· We believe good books is
>

found 'SOI11e very', fin.e bl'ethrell and
'
.
enjoyed their fellowship very much.
. one of the greatestof necessities in the world today.
We found their form of worship
We are going to try to feature at least one new book each
SOlne\vh~tdifferent than ,ve had~ ever
'seen before, and: I fe'el it 111Y du.ty (0 .
point- out..,vherein . I think' th~yare
. dl.'ifting into dangei·, so that my Cana- church iIi :various parts of the world .. Be iilfornted and. ihfortri.
dian brethren might .be warned ahead
...
..
...
- ...
.,.....,
.... J ... and avoid being ·led into errOl'.
the congregation of whiCh· you are· a roember .. This book shoiil~
. All· ~he congreg·ations'· where we increase OUI; missionary actJvitieslllanifold.. .
.'." , .~ . ;lnet follo\ved theSallle fOl'ui as fol-· .... :. You may order dJrect,ly ~rorrl"the Gospel Herald. " If is;'a~·bihge
· lo,vs:
'
.'
. ' '.
. .'
,:
,'.
,."
~''-'A>\';
They open withsome very fine ~ing- book but sells for $1.75 in paper binding'and $2.50 in ClQtlfbippi'ng.
. ing (one could. wish for such singing . This price is postpaid and we have cleared the CustolTIs for y0l.l.
evel'y\vhei,e).then . reading. a' shot't· ,Order'" this. book ,vllile it is available.
.' '. .
lesson f6l10,ved 'by prayer. and the dis'.' . .
.'....
.
..' ,
.. '
course and all invitation song. Now, a .
We have Bible ·Readers for the children. Books 2 and 3. These'
brother uncovers the ins.tutionalld,· . . sell for $1.25 each. They are for children
than those who
. next to nothing is said as to what we. use HurIbut'sStory of the Bible. We have sold quite'afew of these .
\vere
do '01' t;he.L.ord'sdeath:
' dy. .. O· r der' now ...
. . about
....to.'.'
. '. ~.
.
a lre'a
" and sufferIng, or, the s~gnlficatlon. of .. ,"
'"
"
.'
the table, ,so that Olle notacquainted ·
.•
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE·
"l

you~ger
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AmusementsCominon5ense- and Habits
Joe,F. Coppinger
.? W'll' 't' " k
6. "Have no fello\vship' \vith the'
\\"l' \vQuld like to study these ol'ief~
healthy?' To be hap~Y:"?1 1. 111a e', unfruitful\vorks 'of', darkness, . but
] \' : I really, believe that a serious , )lIe' astrongerChrl~ttal~ .' ,EU,t ,fe\v"
h
h "E 'h 5 '11
\l?ou"ld'
s'
ay'
",
"','y',es'~.
hen,
,If
,It,'
I,S.
no.
t
rat
e'r
reprove
t
p ,, , ': ,
'
,
;--': ~l ,;~' of this! subject, \vill 'be pro f It-y
"
,
'
, ell1
. ; 1,
11
profitable for any of these, then, ItlS
,7. "Be not cohforuled to- this
d,l.l lO a . "
t'
,
tt
d'
The
l'
,"'e
"ld"
,
' n o t necessary ' o a en. " ,I" rl
\vor,' R'111
0
• 1'2"2
"
,
\\" t! shall attelupt to. dISCUSS, t~.ese ' , Blight 'ask ourself ~not~'~r question,
'Read these 'and ,~then ask' yourself
t\','u dlO}1ght,s of our subject, a~ brIefly
Will IllY taking part In. thIS, cause, allY~·· this question, Would I' \vant'to be
(1:")lo::;sIble" and try to reconcIle ~heln , ,'one to stu111ble? It llllght you, kno,v.,., taking' pai't in, anythingquestiqnable"
L(l
"l'd1111110n sense". I believe thIS to There is ll1t1ch anlusenlent in the \yhen Jesus conIes? ' ,
i It! a good, standatd ,by \vhich, to ' \yol'ld today, that \vithin itself isno~
If you' al."e ',a Christian and really
1;1l'a~Ure the 'value of nlost anythIng., harlnful,but because ,of lack of un- \vantto livetheCJiristian life; if you
I. :,' t ' us first,' discuss,·," Anlusedel'standing, S0111e, are c~used, to ,'\viII consider these ,rules, you \vill ,
111 C Ill:~"
01' its synonynl" entel'taill-,' stunlble, there is' a question, ,in the,
have no ti'ouble \yhatsoever in Iuak-: ' .
111l
In luaking a decision as to ,lllinds of sOlue"as to \vhetherornot ing the right decision, 'and staying::'
\\'hll~ her or not, ,\ve shou~d, or can in- these arefiar'fnIul, even in the'll1inds clear of anything ,yhel'eiil your elir!=->dul,r:u in, or, have partin, any kind
of nlnny \vho 111ake 1)0 preten~e of tialll ch~racter 111.ight be ha.rJl1ed"This.
'
't'
h 'ld fi t
IT
being' a" Christi'an, than if and \vhen
() i a 11lUSenl en S" 'v~ sO~I
'tl'S
as"
they"
see those \V,h 0111 they,' consider' ~'ule \vill apply to the~1:ovie'3,pub1ic
h
uti I'~('lves t equestlon;
s
1
neces) l\rf' t
' t k' ' t ' ·t t b 'as Christians taking part In,' sue 11 b'athl"llg pool", '1",llll)10'des~ dl'ess", ',01'
:-a:'\', J.:'~usone
a e par In 1 0 e anlusenlents', their, 'faith ,in you is ra' thel'ilnlll0destna,
kedne, ss,' , social,
hea'lt hy ,01' to be happy ? ,or to be. a
,
( 'h l'i ~ l;ian ?~' If \ve \vill then apply the
sh~keil, if .liot entil'elysha~tered,
drink, "01' any "other forn1 of ques·
l'ul(' of C01111l10n, sense, I· believe ,ve
Many good 11101'al 1n~n and 'YOlllen re-" , tion'able, allluseluent" Just apply the
\\' j] 1 reach a sane and reasonable
fuse to take part in nuiny' of the 1110d-' l;ule of "Colll11lon sens~".ern anlUSe11lents of" today, ,becailse
' 2. HABITS.
',they cOllsidel' it a ,re~ection 'OIl' their' ',' The, \v'ord ' "habit", according to ,the'
Let us undel.'starid in the beginning
character; "Then "if' I as:a- .-Christian dictionary, Ineans,' "A tendency. toof' t n is article, that \ve realize, th,at
take part in that ,vhich is questioned \vard an actioh 01' '/ condition, \vhicn,
l rll~' III are luany kinds of anlllselU,ellt,
by 11Ien and \VOlllen ~of the \vorld, \vill by repetition has 'becoille' spon~ u l!:I~ ha1'])j£)]],' and, SOHle thaUS-llot;
llly.-l-ig-h-t-as a ClH'istian b
" .
."
(L)1 d
i :" is to that \vhichis considel'ed
good ? ,No, not even thenlostcareless, , Habits 1ike All1USenlents, are not
!, ;\111: i'td, 01' questionable that\ve ,vill 'of church lnelnber.s :,-vould clain1 such. "ahvays harluful,' :\ve 'can fOl'lll '.good
Jl' j'v j' in this lesson. That sonle f01'1113
Then \vhat does the rule' of co,1l1- ' habits, as ,yell as bad; but' it is \vith
u;' :t !llllSen1ent is not, only', void of
d h a bit
th' t
h II d l '
,
111011 'sense teach in such 111 a tters '? ,t'h e ba,
1 s ,a \ve sa" ea In'
;l'l.\'
jlal'111ful effects, b,ut, is helpful, Take the safe ,course, \Ve agree that this lesson.
~ll:':
plifting to luankind; As goes the
u;d l::ovel'b, "All \\iol'k and no play,,' these' are not essential, to health,
Each of, us have' by repetition
llia],v.' Johnnie a dull 'boy". "\Ve,reaIize, happiness, 01' to living the Chl'isthlll
fOl'l1ledhabits that' in SOlne iJfstailce
:~: i,. and accept it as true. "\V,hile on
life, So ,let us say \\rith Paul of old, have' becolue our Iu'aster .. l\lany of'
1 jje' (Ither han,d, there are lllany of
"ShuH thevel'Y appearance of evil," thos'e habits if only indulged in oc-'
: !:,.
: nOdel'll anluse'l1len ts of today,
(1 , Thess., 5 :22) Let's jus t U5e COl1l- casionally ,vould not' be particularly 't L;l: :tre very'harnlfuL Good clean ell- ',1110n ,sense, an.d stay a\vay.
liarlnful,yet \vhen ,ve cOJitinue to i'e~
t l' l'~ ,I i ,l1uent or allluseluelits, are' al'
.
peat thenl unt!} the'y beCOl'lle our lnas,
Is
i.t\vrong'
to
dance?
This
questel'.
then .they 'beconle sinful., '
l'i~'h:, and are to be encouraged, but
t'
f
t
b' d
I
" 'In' t h ese ' , lon, con ron I severy oy an gllO
"Le' t 'll,le heloe ,use, an' exa' 111ple th' at l's'
" I,
,L2'I' to' t'h e extrenle' even
\\ (Il;;\: be \vro,ng. \Ve should nevel~' let
'an10ng us toe ay, just as soon as they , ,very conUl1on today; The, hahit of',
a ~,\' j.; ind of entertailll11ellt ' intcl'fere
,begin, to be considered a youngnUll1., sJlloking.· Both _nen ,and, 'VOlllen, '01'
\\ i' !. \ ,ur service to God,
or young lady. They, BlUSt' ans,vel' 111any of thelll,fol'nl this habit, usual-.
this' question, 1l1USt luake a decision as, ly early' i'n life; A habit \vithin itself
'
to
\vhethel' they ,viII ,take part in the'
! ~ i: the' question arises, ho\,r are ,dance,
or 'not. This is especially true that is very harlllful to the, ph:v~ical
\','v
t
deternline' \vhat is.- right, and "'hen they reach 'hiO'h 'school' 'age,'
body, This" is a' habit that 'ahnost'
\\ !,;(: j s\vl'ong'? I ani' sure' that this
I
,..,
,vithout an exception," becoll1es the
j.' ~l :1 :oblenl to, theina,ioi'ity o'f Chris(ancing has ?eCOllle a, part of, the ,'ll1aster, of the user thus hecolllillg' a
school entertall~111e,nt, and· our YOUl!g sin., Let us 'apply 'the rule ,ofconl-'
: ia :". and especially is thfs true
folks
11lust deCIde ,1:'hethel' they "'Ill '
. ',
"
a!);f I!:":" OU1' young people. I believe if
r1' ,
'
'
,nlon' sense to thiS habIt,' and see ,vhat
\\t' \\ i:I ah'rays apply, the rule of C01l1- ',' , take pal t, In th~ dances that :are ',con- , is the correct attitude one should take
qucted ,by theIr school COlupalllons,
)'d 't '-'I' 't " , . t'
li' (I:: <l~nse~ ,ve ,viII be ,safe to say,the
a
nd
teachers,
DancinST
is
becollling
to\\
al
1 ~
S ~ ,necessal rouse
1 ~ t'
.
'.
,0,
' ,
tobacco, HI, order to enJoy good
' '
con1Puls~l'Y 11) l11anY.o,f, th~ ,school,8 hea~th.? ·'1'9 be' happy?
live' the
Th('l'e, is quite, a tendency alllong, today. ''-hatnlust then deCISion be?
ChrIstian hfe? A.l1 'even to, the 1l10St
nUl' ~"uung folks 'of today, (and 111any
Orrho,v :\vill they be able to de,cide?, . radical \vilIuO"l'ce t'hat it ,vill,do'none
('~' t l: (' older) to' iliduIgc in . ,the"'1110cl-' , ,lIere are a fe\v scriptures, that \vill of these, ,but 'that it is against health
('l'~~
anlusell1ents,' such
as: the' , su.re!y ~ns\ver safely and correctly if' and j's an ~lnnecessary. extra expense:, '
.. _\ I
vs", public bathing pools, dane·· applied.,
' "": , '
, , , And ther~f is one very disgusting thing
lng·, l< (~. The bigpl'oblenl is, H<nv 111ay,
1. "ye are not, of. the ,vol'Id"
about 'this habit. of sl1loking aillong
I k),()',v \vhether 01" not these~,are' John,IS.10.
'
,
,
BIen al1dboys,(it is disgusting, dis~ l.~'. This is a serious qllestion, ,
? "Ahstaill froll1 the appearance of ,g'raceful, and' ariother \"brd . thatig
l'<)I{'I'i:dly, \Vhe11 'young" people" 'see; ,evIl" 2nd 'l'hess, 5:22.
~
"
u'gly" for a'VOluan or girl to Use it,
] I:;! 1.)' 'If theil' eld~rs, (and sOlnetiIlles"
,3. '-~'Be notunequallyyol{ed toin' any \vay, or place, as I see it). But
7 hI ll'( 'acher), taking part in the sa'llle' gether
\yithunbeIievers" 2nd Cor.' the tnen' and boys, nlelnb~rs of ,the
: Ii ; ~: g -.
·,,6 :14,
'
~ ,
church 1l1any of thenl have beconie so
enslaved ,to the \veed -that they, can
T L(. ans\ver I thil)k' can! be found;
4, ' "Abstain £1'0111. the '-lusts ,of' the
hardly \vait until church sel'vic'es are
: ,\' ~:]I' I: ying' theco1l1nl011se,nse rule. Is
flesh" 1st Pet~ 2:11.
' ,',' '
oyer, to' "light ,Up" so' just,' as quickly
I: :('~"sary-to take part in this paiOcircull1spectly·'" El~h. 5: 15as they reach the dool', they start
l: :;: d" forn1
of ,a111USenlent to' be 16.:5~ u,\Valk
'
,
.
'snl0king. Usually the ,last thing, just.,
"
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as they'e~lterthe church, buildirig· for',; heart that' a' Christian' should 'have, "Judas soon realized the' enornlity of
service, they sOluethnes, turl) ev.en at' you'YQn't form the habit of being h·
°1 '
.. ,
the door tothro\v'a\vay their cig-' , late, or if youhav'e already foi'TIled; ., lSgUl t;lhe returned the money. but
arette. Brethren, 1 hlaintain that this: it, you\vill resolve NOW to ',quit it. the sin had ,been conlnlitted: 'With the
is a shaDle' to, say the least ofjt. It is 'Jesus, said, "'Vhere t\VO or three are terrible realization of his sin bearing '.
a C01111110rl sight to see ,the lllen and gathered 'together innlY hanle, I \\~i11', .hinl d, o\vn he ,\vent'o'ut 'and h, a,nged
boys, '~tand around on the 13.\vn of the. be in the ',lnidst of them" (~Iatt.
church building, as they\vait for .ser- 18:20) To be careless in our, servicehirnse'lf. ,But death is not the end and
vice to begin, or after it is dismissed," '" to God is dangerous.', We read', frOll} all eternity can not" atone ' ,for his,
and Slll()ke and thro\" ,theil" cigarette , (Heb., 2:3) a ,Yarning against neglect. . ctime. God is just'and)vi11 rendel' t®
"butts"· on the grass. Tobacco 'is offen- - '·'Ho,v' shaU\ve escape~ if \ve, ,NE' "
sive to Iuany peuple, even to nlailY~ -GLECT' so. great salvation \vhich at eve~'y 'nlan according as his \vork',is
good 1110ralpeople,and especially h, ' first began to',_be spoken by the Lord, (Rev.. 22:12).,
.
this ti'ue', of .SOHle 'or our reIigi'ous, and ,vas co nfir 111 e'd "unto us by thenl
, H<;nvever ~ \ve, 'lnay ,be quick. to"
neighbors. They look upon slll0king, .that heard hhll"; So let us seek' and" realize the" sin of another but are ,,;e'
or the use of. tobacco, ill any \vayas . engage in aniUSell1ents, but, be sure
sinful;' 'theref6re ,,,hen they pasSe by theyal'e the rig'ht kind ; Let us' f01'n1 , as, quick to'see our o,vn s~n. Do you
and see, our brethren using the "stuff" habits, but let thenl' ahvaY8 he ,good, realize that:
"
they are caused to' stulllble, it is an habits; ahvays applying the rule of
SALVATION IS CONDITIONAL .'
offense. ,Paul said, "Wherefore" if 'good conlll10n: sense.
Bleat Inake IllY brother tq offend, T.:\vill .
'
, . Surely \ve
kno\y that. Jesus said
eat no flesh \vhile the\vorld standetn,
Box 231, '
that \ve, are to believe andibe ,'baptized
lest 1 Inake lilY bl'ot4er to ,offend" ( 1 , Woodlake, ' California
' . in ordel" to be saved(Ma~'k 16:1~).'
, Cor. 8:13) And just as surely as this
Dealer in NEnv andU.sed Religious But is that the end ;Witliout· any
great "apostle ,vas careful not to ofBooks."'·
.
.'
.'
,
fend his hl'other , he ,vas equally care,Send us your \vant list of "Used, . fUl'thei' ,effort on my pal't shall Ibe
ful not to offelld a neighbor, or even
01'. , Out, of Pl'intBooks, .,ve 'carried to, the skies on flo\very beds
an elle111Y \vherl it, could, 'be avoided~
\vilI do our, best to find· thelTI of ease? Let us' heed the 'adlnonition:
and not, cOluproll1ise, the truth., ~o
for 'yo, u.
"Wh' 'f
I
h"
h'
h' k h h'
brethren, if there "vas no, other harnl
' : ere are et Inl t at t In et
e
in the useD!· tobacco, than, to offend
• • •
'standeth take heed lest :he fall", (1 ,
a brother, or a passer-by; that is rea- Other Tracts by the "sanle'Author .. ,
Cor. 10:\lQ). Again ,ve hear, the Apostle
son enough' to leave it off. If you bave
Th 'C'
f' D
"
P,a' ul say·." "Fol' nlan'y ~'va'lk '~f \VhO'TI1'
beCOl1le'SO enslaved to its' use, so that.
e ,urse. 0, eno111inationalis1l1.
'
' k e ' for the' sake of a l l · The l\ial'k of The Bast. '
,'1 told you often, and 'tell you no\v,
that is l'ight and goo
0 your S1110
The Oncel'.
even \v'eeping, that they are enemies
ing at hOllle.,But better still, apply,
Who Changed the Sabbath, 01', Is of the cross of Chl'ist; \vhose end 'is,
the rule of COlnnlon sense, and. you
Sunday the Sabbath,
\,"ill quickly s~e that there is no Pl'O- At
perdition · .. ,." (Phil. 3:18-20).. Let
fit in its use, then 'QUIT I T . '
the follo\ving p r i c e s : ' u s l'elnember that Paul directs these
' 40 Gopie's ............ ~ ............. $' 1.00'
d
h
'h'
. h h h
SCHue "people fOl'rn the habit,' of '
100 Copies ............. ........ ..... . 2.00
.\VOl' S to t qse 'v 0 are In t e cure ·
being late ·to services; Bl"ethl'en, .t~~s.
500 Copies ................... ;...... 9.00
Think. of it-those born' into ,the
is, just as uncalled for,' as the haoll
l~OOO' Copies .......................... 17.00
faluily of God ,vere enemies. And the
(f Sll10ldng, s,veal'ing, ,01' any, other
Assorted if requil'ed.
'tl,~a, gedy 'of it all, is that Paul ,had .to
'bad habit". "Habits gl'O\V on us, and
.
t sually get \vol'seand \vorse. 'The to..;
• •.-.~.....;...;....
use tl:1e' \vord "nlany" .. ,\V:hen,ve. bel acco user, did not contl'act the habit'
coin"e an enelny to 'the, cross of Ch,rist
ct sllloking' overnight, but it 'gre\v
:
"\ve. place' ourselves in the sanle, class'
on hiln gradually. The drunkard, had,
no idea of ever beconling enslaved to
.
as Judas.
the drink. habit \vhen he took his f i r s t , ' 'We .shall go to' the' ~pper 1'00)11
. drink., The ga, Illblel', never dl"ea.'llled
B· 'V,. B aley'
·1
,
\vhere . Jesus' and 'His t\velve discip',les
of' becollling a professional, pr'obably
dad and Illpther taught hirn to play his
DU~'ing the last fevi . days Iny . are 'eating' the Lord's' Supper. This is'
first ganle of cards at·· heHne, Httle thoug.hts have' centred around the the institution, of ,this sacred feast!.'
realizing' that_ they. \vel'e training llhn portions of Scripture that· portray Juda':s partook of the bl'eadand' '~i~,e
as agalllbler, but the, habit, grew
and' at' last' he' \vas a slave.' The the last fe\v hours of the Saviour on ,vith the other disciples. " (This.is, dis- .
brother ,or sister ,vho is habitually earth., I alTI thinking ,in particular o,f 'puted,by SOlne hut the' l'-eader can ",,; "
late for service, acquired the habit, His betrayal ·by ,Judas. He, \vho,de- ca'refully I;earl the record and form his,'
by "repetition, 1.!ntil after a \yhile theii" II'V' e'I"ed HI'nl" 'I'n' to t'he' hands of'. \vicked ,o\v'n conclusio, n. J.e.B.). "At the' Ivery,
~onscience no 'longer,hul'ts even if they
Iniss a service 'entirely.: At. first they 111en' to torture and finally~ruci~y. 1l10111ent he \vas no' doubt pl~nnhlg,
try' getting 'by" ,vi th offel'ii~g· excuses, That bitter, -betrayal often beconles', ho\" he Iuight, betray: the Lqrd'- and
but as 'the habit gro\vs, they becorne· s' 0 vivid',' in 11lY nl'h,ld' that I' travel . Saviour.' Wellleet' togetlier ~;n' the
sullen, and 'get angry, if rebuked, for
'
6"\
being late. There is 'seldoni any, l'ea~ back thr.oug'h ,: the years of tinl,e . to 'first day ,ot the \veek topartB:ke of the
,son for a Christian ,being' laTe to ser- gaze \v'ith scorn, on"_ one so t~'ai ~~l'OUS salne feast but our' rhinds are not cen~ ,',
vice. The' trouble 1110st gellerally is, ,to his, friend' tha:t he betrayed Hiln ,tl~erl ~on "Christ., Fleeting' pleasures :~~,
' that they start g'etting ready too late,
, '
,
,
,
"
'
then bYl'cpetition the:,tel'l'ible' habit '\vitli ,3., kiss, the token of love and fill our minds. We leave the table ill ,
• is fornied; It sho,vs a lack of iritel'est, , '. fidelity.
prepared t6 reveal to a iost ,vorld the
and respect Ifo1' the' sei~vice of God; fOl'The, 'action 'of t\ve'I,ve, His' cho, sen" ,as Saviour of, men .. 'Ve are
procl~iril
a Christian, to 'be late' to, service;' It
.' .' . , ' ,
, .
interrupts, and 'causes confusion in " they left' Hhn tn His hour of trial,' the Lord's death till Heconle~ ,
the sel~vice \vhen one arl'iv'es .late, or.. hUl.lt "n;ore thail the cruel scourgings, " ,Judas hetl'ayed the Lord, \vith' a
after services, ai'e , already· in' 'pro- . luore . than 'ci'o,vn of' th'orns or .the ,kiss., Do ,ve consider ho~v \ve· luay,
gress. Brethren, you have an appoint-·
'
.
.
.'
r ·
Inent ,vith the Lord: Jesus :Christ, and cruel nails' through His hands' and~ betray Hint? The life tha~, \V~ lye l,S
if you' have' the love' forhiIn in your ,feet.
(Turn to Page 11) , '
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, adulterers and adulteresses, to. entel~~

tain them' ,there than they iviII to
, ~ By 'Raymond I. Gibbs ' '
" ; , , ' ','
.Chi-ist \vho died to save them on Cal1) u (! to the rising t,ide' of Cl~i1llt}
'his~piritual,l~loral'~nd social: ,~elfa~'e, ',(vary and'~ho poured' ou t'His life's
\\" hie h 'is natiol).-\vide, n1uch has been "has every 'adva~tage ov~i' the chIld, blood for the Temission of their sins.'
~aid and ,vritten oilate, relative, to' ' ,vho is -left to' roanl,the stre,ets, ,select This is theaiarm,ing', pictul"e -in the
juvenile ,delinquency-'its, 'cause and his o,vn pla'ymates,' and,' in general" ~hur0h, tod~y. ' .
its ell ee. Indeed' the' facts and figure,S
Oi'det his o\vn life. It is only natural,
'The 'modern', movies, reek ~ ,vi th
j 11 the ever i!l~reasing crilne ,vave .are' ,vithout p~u'~ntal' guidan'ce, for R child, adulte'~'y, ,,' licentiousness, inlInOrality,
~taggering, and me~ seeln to be at a to pursQe its o\vn course and to fol-' ganlbHllg~',drunkenness,_ debauchel~Y, '
1()~ ~ to kno\vho,v' to deal' ',vith this' lo,v the' desires' and lusts of the flesh, 'and everything that is 'vile ,and' loathproblenl of delinquen'cy.'
,vh"ich fead evel~tuany to crime.
sOl11e.In then1, the sanctity of the:'
~lany theories ~nd suggestibnshave
One of the leadil)g ,causes
de.. hOlne is laughed to scorn,,~,vhi1e diheen set forth to ". cUl'-b : d,elinquency
linquency'in both young· and o~disthe " vorce, and, adultery, are' glorified and
al1l011g' our young' people, but only in
use of 'alcoh'oL When ,ve think of this, exalted. Gir]~' are taught the ,vays of
a \'el'y linlited\vay have these l11ean8
problenlas it affect$ our. boys and 'sin, andlnore~han' this, the'
is
u ~ (><1 proved helpful. '
~neri of the nation and ho\v popular it
111ade, to 'look glamorous because thEi
The: g'eneral idea of an effective ,vay
is today to take the social drink, ,vhat ones ,,\rho practise these 'things are
to ~ t e 111 the tide of delinquency is to' are ~ve to 'expect ?Certainly "ve can
exalted. Their 'nanlcs 'are headlined
g i \'(1 the young people something
~xpect no g'ood froin, it; '~heri '))len 'frolli 'one'end of the country to the
\\'Ol'th \vhile t.o ,do "that
ill , :occupy, and, 1voil1endrug ,their l1linds, and other as 'the, st~u;sand, nl0~t populai' '
their titne and'their Blinds.' Theoreti- ,bodies to t~e point ,vhere they lose all, of all in the country.
calI~' this sounds good, and it has been
po,ver to. exercise nl0ral' restraint,
Boys are "taught to ga111ble, rob,
helpful as a criIne preventativ~ 'tenl'v~at c~n ',ve expect' of thenl? T~e kill, and ,to do ,everything 'that is unpOl'al'ily, although it: dees----net elhnin:"
~t---they--ean--d~n6,v-theh·
godly all.cLsinful~--h~-i!)~;tl--iTH~~1ft~----..:....:....---_________
.
at l' t he cause or serve, as a ,lasting
'anitllal instincts and passions. :
' ster g'Iorified ali~' see hinl live the life
('u 1'(" Thus, ,vith 'all the discussion of,"
Only recently' a ,veIl-known psy- of a king ,vhile even in 'his final end he
til i ,-: :' ubject and the nlethods .that are ' chiatrist gave sOBle, startling " facts
is nlade 111any' times .to ,,vear- the role
l)l'illg' used at present to curb and
about a ne,v' crop, of probleln drink- ,of a'hero. Th~se' things can 'result in:
{~i:-:l'UU rage cl'iln~,,"v.e are faced ,vith ers-,our ,volnen-house\vives, profes- : only one 'thing, and ,ve can see,'it 011:
c \'v /'- i: lCl'easing' accounts of thefts", sional 'VOluen, 'business girls-. they
evel'Y hand.' .Space forbids the testi~
I'(\P(',
111ul'der and drunkenness."' So range in age froll1 18 to 70. ,He stated luonies' of, ll1any of OUi" youth 'vho"
j'~ll', the public has'hardly touched, thatnearlyone~fifth of t~e ,vonlen ,v,ere ~chooled hl,crinle~t theil' local
lhl' > urface in its seatch for a cure.
,'v~o are in jail hi Anlerica' al~e thel'e theatre. '~ cQuid list anu1l1ber. The l'e~,
III discussing 'the ~ause and the cure ' 'because of ,drunk'ellnes's. Think .-of it 'suIt is the degeneracy of the stand1'(11' ~ uch transgression I, 'v~':lld, first, _',',vives, lllothers and' young girls!
~l'd of' Hfe 1vhich has 11lade this a"
of all. like to point out SOllie of, the
','
,
' ,
, ' , " gr,~at nation. "
'.
Another conlnl0nl~ a, ccepte~, cause.
,WI
'..
,
"
t 1. i llg;; ,vhich I believe are respon- of delin'quency is one ,vhich could and,' , lell chtl~l en ~re taught to' dis~ i I ill' for' the do,vnfall of, so .luany of , should ,be an effective one incolnbat~ respect Inal'l'1a?,e" the, hOlne, and all
() U l' Y () ung' people, and, then to suggest
ing it and in teaching ,our young, boys, the sa~red ~.e~ of ~he p,ast, and. to
~~ 1'l'111edy ,vhich, 'viII, not Olily 'elinl-' and girls principles of truth and right ,ex~lt 11111l101ahty and. the' attendIng
ill ate the cause of such but -\vill also ' _"virtue and' nl0ral~.Comparatively , eVIls, ,~e are~ destro~lng th~' ~Oll1e"
clft' l,t a IJel'illanent cure. It ,',viH e.ven' fe,v' of, 'the, n10dern childl'eli have a ' the ~hUICh, and the ~tate. Th]s IS the,
chal:g'L' one's 111a'nt:lel' 9f thinking, and
kn~"vledge, ~f ,Bible' characters, but,' a~n1. ~f ,Satan, and ~hr?U~h :he, movIes""
hi,,,; ~ 11 tir,e outlook,' 011 life and' on hU-luost ~ll, of theni" kno,v'the,' reigning' he,]s ,fast, ~cc~,nlphshlng hIS purpose.
]11 alii t y about hinl~ SU'Gh a ,.pIa,n 11lay,
star in the 'fihll ',voi'ld and can give
Besides ~lcohol and the lllovies the
:-,e~nl i'antastic, but it is 'by no nle~ns you the plot
half a. dozen of the l)1odern dance is another ,incubator of
i))lpo~si9Ie'. It ~s, llluch sinlpl,er" than latest pictures. ,This'js an appalling hnn~orality.We cannot limit the'evil
rno~t people realize .. The pla~ is not, 'pictur~ that cannot' but impress us jnflue~~es,of the d'ance'to juvenile deol:i p:i,l1al ,vith n~e. It is t?e'di~in~ 'p~an
,vi,th its seriousness'if ,ve "viII stop to linquency. Its effects are far-reaching.
o t the ages and I helIeve It, IS the"
.
"
'
, ' '.IS on~ paTt' ,.0 ne" 0 'f' OUI
'. glea.
.' 't'" ,e.duc~'t·
h"'"
·d
,
"
' ,',.
. "
, ,"consIder
It._,Ho'vevel~,
there
OIS
~s , sal, " '
~ n,t'. ,d n ~ only ,plan th~ t WIll eve~ pI ove that is pal'ticu lal'Iy: alarming to me at."!he <l a nce~a II IS the, n ~ rsery of the
{:tTcctJ\e oveI the fOlces of eYI)." '
this tirlle,and th~t'isthe prevalence of ,dIvorce, court, the"tralnl.ng shop" £01'
(;t>liPl'ally speaki~g've' ,vould be ,the ptactice of, attending these .las.- prostitutes, ,and -the, graduate 'school,
;-;aj', ;11 saying.that del.inquency is not
civious " entertainnlents 1:»Y even 'the ,of ,infan1Y. ' A, corrupt tree can~lot'
nlen';~' accidel)laL It is a natural con~ , 'melllbers" of, the 'church" of \ Jesus
brh:ig forth good fruit." ,
:-: eq Ll (' I i (~e of poorenvh~onment "and' a'
Christ.' In, Inany pI.a'ces" yo~.,vin , find
, A' great 'nu~lber' of 'young ·people
l a (' k () f par,ental.' ~uidanc~.· Thi~~ I '~l"enlhei's of the church" spending Inore' gin in the dancing ,school and the baHthi1:k all ,vill readily adlilit. The, child
1110ney fo'l' entrance irito theselnodernl'OOn1 a course, of life' ,vhich ends lit
the!l. whose p~reI1tsai'e i,nterest~d in, , ~ 'halls of:sin than'they spen~d in)~reachutter a,nd dreadful ruin.,Ai'chb~shop
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Spalding _ declared Jha~ ,the confes- . ' nakedness.! am ' unable to find a
Scripturei~spir~d of God is ~lso pro-,
sionall'evealed the fact that"- nineteeri· . single place in His WOl"d ,vhereHe ha's. fitable forteaching-',for reproof, 'for

Ouat.n Ofthtewl~I~n,.tdYe.sOcfe''nthte1,.fl'la,lltehne'~boarnl·leI~O. o'~me-, et'hv~l~' IChalnTg~d, .His '. ~\'ill in . ,regard to . correction, for instruction' ,vhich·. is in ' "'.J
g
, 'IS. n '; Inl. 2:8, 9, Paul adlnollish;.
righteousness: that the, l'ilan of God ' .
Could accurate'sfatistics pe prepared" ed the Ghristi~n'vonlen to adorn Inayhe 'con.lplete,ful'ni'shed'c'onlplete .. '
in any()f ou'r cities :the' l~esults .,vould' .thelnselves hi mo:dest' apparel. If the' ly u,nto ,every good' 'work." ,(II Tinl.· .
be of a simi1~l'nature.,'· .
Inodern'bathing suitis'lllodest apparel" 3:16, 17).·-Yes,thel'e: 'v~s the difThe sinuous natui'e' of lnuch of the; , I 111ust eonfessthat I an1 ig~orant of 'ference~ Tinl0thy had been' ta'tight the
111t1sic, the unnatural 'fascination, 'the' the nlea~ing of the ,vordnlodesL .
Scriptures fr9m his' childhood. H'o\v
,vhfrlof, ex'citen1ent,~the, nlutual'and
'fhe ,vorld . today' has' becc)}ile, fortunate the child \vho has Godfear..;fal11iliar l'elations of' the'dancers-all' pleasure-nladand the church is rapid.. ing parents ',and grandparents. Whata
these' infiu~nces brought'tobear upon .ly '.beingdr'agged· into the 'luaelstroni.'blessing to the' child and' its posterity'.,
the young" ~t· a~age'vhen they are We have'bo\ved·· bui'selves, before the A'child, can 'hav~ no gl'eater hel'itage~
pai~ticularly susceptible. to,. ,theni' are,,' "gods of fun' 'and ~nte:ctainnlent'!.· 'Ve' Also in' ~: Tiuu)thy'.. t:5Paul. 'says,>
exceedingly dangerous. According to l,l1Ust ~a\.~e 'it, and'anyorie ~yho dis-' "Havingb,een renlinded of, the unthe divorce courts the Inodern dance agrees and',' condeUlns is: an ' old .. ' feigned faith that is' in thee ;,vhich
causes more .divorces than,vhisky. Of fashioned fool. He is, a llloss-back" d\velt first ill,thy ,grandlnother Lois,
the 500,000. gil'ls ot Alllerica"vho h~(r and a' fogy. That is the general.con.. and thy m?ther Eunice: arid I .an1
been intei'vi(nved relative to, the cause' census
QpiIlion q~ld it is an opinioli persuaded in thee also/' If,ve 'had " ..
of their ,do\vnfall, even· as fa.r back as that su~ts the lllindsbf the '\vol'ld and ' 11101'e' p~rents' and gi'andpa~~e~ts liJ{e.,
11931,' more 'than ' 45~,OOO:. had~tate~ il1uch ·of. the' church' today, so it is .. these' in' Tiluothy's ,. family ·,ve·, \vould·
.
that it ,vas. after the d~nce, bet,veen . rapidly becoilling the la,v·by which.\ve have Bl0re YOUtlg' lllen and,vonlen like., .f.the dance's, oi~,' on the,vay, hOllle fron1 are governed. FUll is .the order of the 'Tilllothy ,vith faith in Godall<C posthe dan~e that .t~ey Illade their p,rst' ,day and th~ higher ~nd nobler 'things sessing a . love for those thing~ that
luistake.
are forg9tt~n conlple~ely or ate nlade: al~e.good and,yholesol11e.
.
Our' ne\vss.tands are selling pub- to at least take a back seat for fun.'
, Juvenile delinquency' i~only a na- ,
-li~()ns S<>---¥U1gal" and-unc]ean . ' that
'l'he . bl~eakdo'vnof pal'e11tal teach.. . turalconseguence of spiritual aliena~ . "
they cannot bE; sent through the ll1ails J . ing and authority· is one of t11e rnost tion froll1 God. 'Thel'e nla.y be 'vays to~' '~\:,,:,'
but the publish'ers',ship· thenI by ,e~- serious troubles that, coil£ronts'us to~ cui'b 111anycrinles and luuch delil)~<"
press and they al~e sold 'on the streets day,' Little' can be acconlplished untiL ,q~ency ·alllong .o·ur' young' people
of our cities. Men and 'V 0 lllen, boys Go(l's ',order in' the h0111e is restored· through our' o\vn,' efforts' ahd '. in-, , .
and, gh'ls, buy ,~iiid read theIn, ,vith.. and ,lnaintained.'
genuity,but the rig4t ,vay-' the ef- '
out a blush of shanIe.
. As I see it there is o,nly one, thing' ficient ,vay-, and the', o'nly pernlalH~~nt
The inlll10dest dress at' the bathi~lg that can be,vholly effective in deal., \vay, 'is to get at the heart of th~ l11at..
'1"
. l'}'lg, "rl't'h, 0' ur young' people' al. l.d ill .ter, HAs a ll1an thinketh in his ·heal"t
beac,h or the s,vitnnling', pOO. IS., an- ,
other incubator of loose inol'als. When· 1110ulding' thenl i11to good citizeils ',vith, "so- is he,". saidoul~' Lord. Then, his
Adanl and Eve had first sinned in "the high 1110rals and ,v'ith a 'sense of jus- thinking nlust be changed or p,ropel:!y'
Gardei1 . of Eden,' 'they recognized tice-it is the age-old plan' of -G'od, dh'ected' froll1 'childh,ood, '.
. '~~~, .
theh:' nakedn,ess, so', they Inade, for Christianity' has ,vorked "vith othel', . ,- ; What can you, do about this grave',:
thenlselves aprons.' of fig' leaves. I' generations, other nat~ons, and it 'v ill , probl~·nl. of' .delinquency? The best
have ahvays. thought, of ,these as .,vork ,vith us. Paul said, "I a 111 'not thing' you can' do i~, to begin 'right
rather a scanty attire.' W'hen the Lord 'ashal1'l~d of the "gospel' of ChI'lst for ,'llO\V,\vith your o\vn fanlily: Take down
l~ter appeared to thein in the 'garden it is the po,ver of God unto salvation the old. Bible. Brush, off the 4ust and,
Re ,vaf? not ,plesed ,vith~heil' al'~'ange- to every f!ne th.at believeth-". (Roln, read it,. Make the study of it your'
Inent. There 'vas' just' a' lnan· andhi~ 1 :16).
' ,favorite hobby' and .i)astinle.- Acquaint
,vife; Y'et G~d ,v'anted theln·' ~lothcd.
To. lllany, the Bible is a forgotten ' yourself\vith it-and ,thus \vith· God. ,,~,
The record says,· "He made for them book. It is not looked upon by the ma- . This holy influence will leaven your '..
coats, of" skins and· cfothed thenI.",· '., jOl'ity of people. as aluessage frol'n faluily, and all, your acquaintances.,
Ho\v,then, ;'can ',ve thitik that He is' heaven to guide 'poor, si1~fu1,hopeless As. you thus ahsol'b it~ )ight,- ~~a~'~:
pleased with anyone today who will· hUJUlUlfty; It is : considered as just a I1(lSS and ·doubt.andsin will disappear.
go O1:lt hi the sGanty lUl~indecent garb ,good book to have 'around. ,It.is not
.
' ~ 1 d
loo1{e"d UpOl1' as th'e,Book of ~l'fe COIl"
' EUNICE LOYD
I)f the nlodern ~beac h . pI' po'o · an parade befol~e the,' gaping" 'eyes· of th~' ta'it)ing' the, ,vords 'of life 'and inllnor- '
.The gospel· told in story .fQrl11.,' ~ A '" .';
lustful and corrupt who are gathered 'tality.· Truly., we have hidden om: young girl. goes to. sch,ool ill. town.:;
,
,
? Th
.
She DlaI{es her honle. ,vlth he~. uncle
there for the' ,shoW they ~~nsee., . e
1 easul e..
"
, . ."
,,'
and aunt. lIer, uncle ,IS a ,:aal~tlst.'Her
'bathihg'beach! or, the s,vinl111ing ,pool
W:hat ',vas the difference in YQung' 'aunt is aPl'esbytel'jB:n.JIl~'r cousin,
,vhere.lnixed : bathing'., is' practised is Tin1othy·o'f. old.and· son1E~ ~fourpres"·,is ~~l\I.ethQi1ist.. A cousin in the '~est:
.
..'
,
d'
'~", "
..
?
H' . ... · .', ,,'rItes honle to say he has obey~d" the ,
the 'training school for, the nu 1St. ent-day d~hnquent,~ '. " el ~ It. IS" . gospel. This' . book is no,v In .its ,:'
~olonyj and, in· these.,~odel·n-.~ays. is'. "Fr~)]n a babe . thou hast kno'vl~ " the . {,velfth ·ediUoll.
.." . .
,
'not .fal~ from being a ilUdist colony.
' saci~ed ' ,vl'itlngs \vhich are able' to .' . , 'Af't~r ~you read it yO!! \viIl \vant ~o "
.God.'.\vanted· Ad' anl.
. ' . an
. d' 'E'···
',:,:
ve t··0 b e . l'11 a'ke ,thee' ,'trI'Se 'unto'salvation'through . give it to YOH,!' neighbor.
.'
' h \ d
't" h"'d
the'r
aI'th .',l1hl'C'h l'S in Christ Jesus, Evel"y·" Pl~ice ~ .................. ~ .......................... ~.: .... ~ $1.50 ",-"
clot-hedin,' t at ay, 0 '. 1 e, . I
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. ,voi'shipper o'f God, and doeth his "vill,
hinl he heareth.",', Usually' ,hrethel'n,
\try-to. rnake the verse: te~ch thevel:Y
'Vaymonp. l\liller·
,. thing t~at it does not say 1 They apply .
In'''Th~1 Gospel Light"
it as thotigh it· says,"God,'heareth no't
alien sinners," ,vlhile it says" neithel~
A question mos tcomlnon ly asked·· sj nn ers' prayers,
. infers, no such thing! Sofar as we
a lld 11lo'st' carelessly ans,vered 'is
'I do' no'tbelieveGod ,vill he~,randkno,v there ,vas not. a single alien sin- .
\I h e th er . God
will hear a sinner's ·a nSW<lr the pray I'll' .of an Un regen era te II er pI'es en t : when the blind· man
prayer, The freque~lcy with which person so l~ngas he is disposcd. to whom Jesus hcaled, made this' statepe()ple ask this question. is indicative continue in sin~ 'Would the i1atul~e and luent. S0111e one,vell stated: "Any
of their inter~st .--in : this' nlatter. 'policy'of Godperlnit him to bless the· text, dra,vno,ut of its context beconles
Thoughon~'s salvation cannot be in- ,bootlegger, ga~nbler, oi'pi10stitllte \vho , apretext,~' 'I'm afraid lnallypi'eachY(llved in the question, it. is nevertheprays fo'r a . prosperous ,. business? , . ers, and o't-~er,s as )veU, have 111ade a
l('~ ..; one ,vorthy of careful study. 'A Could He be ~'expected to a!ls\ver the pl1etext of this verse!' W'henBaptists,
l'cl.l'pless cbn~ideration
this' subject 'prayer of the calloused siriner 'vpo insert .the,vord "only" in verses that·
hel." resulted in misapplication of the ,prays·fol: hE!alth 'that he may continue . teach salvation. 'by faith, we loudly.
"'ni pturcs and an incorrcct answer,
. to expcnd his 'encl'lhcs in sinful pur- protcst their misusc of· scripturcs·,
Skill is rcquii'ed to properly ;::tatc. suits? It is very unlikely, howcv~l', Why. then should we insert a word 'in
a question so as to' receive the desired 'that any such persons,vonld eng'age 111
John 9:31 th~t is. not .,there in~ny
all~ \Vcr, Ambiguity hiqucstions. is· prayer, The holiness of conversing form or suggestion?
(] in i ('uIt to avoid,and, s~ nu:tny ,ques- 'vit.h .God ,vould' be profan'ed b~such
The Bible teaches· tha t God has, hl
1 i rJ!I,; might ·properly 'bc answcrcd in
frivoloustisc,· P,raycr. should be con-· this age recogni~·ed the prayers of an .
rna l1y \vays', For installce, a question
st,antlyused by, all,vho love God an,d '''alien sil'iner," or, a "penitent beI \ a" once as ked a gl'OU p of pain tcrs as
end ca v!> l' to serve Him, th oug h . few. Ii vcr," I don ot con tcnd, nei th Cl' docs
til hO"TIUix' paint.. An10ng the' anprofessi,ed C·hristians pray as they the Bible te~ch, that God ,viII save
~ we is received' ,vere: 'Vith paitlt thin-, ,ought. \ . ,
"
" the· penitent unconyerted perSo'n
~H'I', in, a Ducket, ,vith a stick, ,vith " Mnny scriptures tea·ch~hal-.it- is throug:li prayer··aione~ But to contend
lil]~(>ed oif,hy stirting thoroughly, futile for one',vho continues in sin to' 'that God ,viII in no nl~11nerl'ecognize ..
a i 1(1 \vith turpen'tine.
These ans,vers, . pray. "He t:~at turneth ~'var his ear his prayer is also just a's' contl'ary to.
\"al'jc'd ,videly,.-but 'Velte all, in a sense
fi'olll hearing thela,,'~ evep his prayer the scriptures! When,ve apply JO,hn'
( ( J !J'llct.
sha!lLbe ~bonlination..'~_ (Pl'overbs 28: 9 :31 so' as to teach that God' ,viiI in', 110
I:' ,ve are, to ,pro'p'ei'lyans\ver the
~.), "If r regard iniqui ty in 1)1~ h~al't" 111anne1' recognize the penitelit, alien
(11.1 V l'V, co.ncerning' God's hearing the
the LO'l'd \vill not hear nie.'" (PS'&1111S sinnel"sprayers 'ye not only contra,..; i) 'I' (,1"S prayer the ternlS of the. ques-· ',66: 18.)
"Behold, ,,the . Lord's hanq i~, ~ diet the, Bible, ",but· involve o'urs~lf in
t i\))~ lllust tbe· carefully defined.
We not, shortened, that it cannot save; a Vel\Y enlbarassing difficulty ,vhen
])H1...; lkno,v\vhat thequerist Ineans by
'neither his e~i' heavy, that it cannot \veconsider that God' 'did recognize
Cod ',~ "hearing" the prayer, ,and ,vhat
hear; but'your iniquities have sepal'- t'1(~, prayer"s of Cornelius before hi's
a l] he luight include 'in,· th~t tern1.' ated bet\veen you. and your God" and coltyersion. In appearing toC'ol'neIius,
The:: Blust be> understood before the
your sins,have hid his face' frOUl you, 'the, angel said, "Thy prayers and
(lLl('~tion ,can be alls\ver~(1.. We ll1Ust that he ,viII not he'ar." (Is~ia'h 59:~~2.) thine alnls' areconle up for a 1nen1- ,
:t L-: () kno,v in,v,hat sense the querist
"They are turned back to the ini,quitie's' orial' ,befo-re God," (Acts- 10: ~.)W e
U -:('> the terln "siUl1·er."
Bible stu-' of their forefathers, ,vhich i'cfused "to luay not understand all that is lueant
d ( 1~ 1" know that thc term "sinn cr"can
heal' my wo I'ds-th el'cfOl'C thus sa i th by th is; b ~t n c~ th er ca n we so dil utc
),(' .'T ripturally used in a general sense
,.the Lord, Behold, I ,vill bri l1g. evil this expression to' nlake it nlean any~
1
a pply to . anyone ,vho sins. The upon the,111, ,vhich they shall .no't be
thing· less than. that God did recogni,ze
: ('" it; can also, be used properly and
able to escape; and t.ho,ugh .they shall his pra~ers.
",·1 i P 1.Ul'aIIy in a specific sensc to apply. cry unto me, I wiII not hearken .un to
. Possibly thc· reason .. why ,. some
:1 ~1 uncoonvel'te,d person, one' ,vho'
thenl." ,;( Jere~niah 11~ ~O-l1.)' ~ince' have been' led to- i"nisconstrue John
;, ~·(,t complying with thetcrllls of that point is not hel'c in question, it is 9 :31 is in thcir opposition to the doe- .
!> " ! d () 11 , and an . erri ngCh ri s ti an, W c
thercf ore. needlcss . quote· thc ' many trine of. th em OUrn er' s bench', which
lH' : hc terlll"aIicll sinncr" to refer
passages thatassurc· a· rcward. of . certainly. is erroncous and unscripc
1
h (' unreg,~nel~ate~ ~he tel' 111 , "pel1i- blessings" courage a,nd 'col~~fort for the tural. But a're ,ve So' 'hard pressed
t , ' :' !, cli ever" a pp Ii es to 'on ein p ro!!es 5
prayers of onc co 111 p lyhlg with the tha t wc are com p eUed to IYj is a p ply'
j' 'll' co III Hl g . a Ch i'i sti an ,a lid techLord's wii I. ...
lh c, seri ptu res to cx pose an ed'oJ.'? Is
11 i (a 11:-,
that·· pcrson . Illay stiII. bc
Whe~l asked .if God . hcars sinncr's it not sufficient to ci tc the factS. that
('! a ........ ; tif!d as a s'inner',in ~'that he' is n o t , '
'b' '.
I'·
'.','
God has not c~nl111anded alien sinners
"
.., " '
,prayers, rethl'en of tell ans\ve'r l1eg'at
. "
.
., .
. .
'
~"'1 a child ,of God
and 'his past sins
. .
.. ..
to .. pray, nClthcl' has. heofferc!I par. ·'S h'·
. .,
,tively, and quote, 'and usually'- inis-,
an' !lilt fOl;glven,· 0 t e querist should
.,
. ..
... don to thcm through prayer,Rcpcnti Ild i ('<I te in ,vhichscnse hc employs ·apply,John· 9 :31 aSpl'oof.The versc
ance and· prayer ar(l the means. of
t h (> t r 1'111 b(lf0 re weca n give hi 111 a
rcads : "Now wc know that God h ea r- . pardon to theerrhig Chl'i s tia n,- a lld
[;;:;;\' ~Hls'vei' as to ,vhether God hears· eth not sinnei'sj 'but if. anY,luan be a 'llot to the ,unconverted. ,(Acts. 8:13,

TheSinrier'sPrayer.
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18-22.)', And since' there is no prin- pray ,for ']}lercy, ~"for., God proll1ises
: NO. NOT TODAY" ~- ..
ciple involved that limits John 9:'31 to ,nlercy to all "rho confess and '.for- .. '
the unconverted, in1penitent sinner, it "~akes 'sin. (Proverb~ 28:13.) He ~can- No', not~oday,thus s.aid a'little boy,
therefore' applies to' any - impenite~t 'not 'pl~ay, for s~nctification, fOl~' God's.
'A ,vakened ,by the Spirit's 'invitation, .
siillier~ . The point ,vetbo often forget . ,vord, sanctifies. ,(John 17:17.)No,v, '1'111 young but o.nce, and I nlust life
is that· it also' applies forcefully to ~xanline this list" agahl. I· ask, do nbt .
enjoy, ,
the. iIYlp~nitent, si~ful child 'of God!' Ghristiansprayfo).' these., sanle things
\Vhell . I an1 old er-,th en , I'll ' seek
It is alsoanabominattiori to God for contin.ually 1, If -it- is· useless. for the
Salvation~'"
,
the sinful, illlpenitentchild of God to ·.unconvertedperson to pi'ay for these No, not today, the same boy later said.
When .sinful 'vays h.e l'ecklessly: ,vas
of!era prayer unto Hini!. ,.'
thi.ng·s because God has already pronl_
'. '~earning.·,,·
Many al'gunlents are made. against ised thenl' othe~"vise, is' it not just as
God's ,~earing the prayer of
sinner useless also for the Children to pray .. When I'm a mart I'll seek the Lord.
instead,
(penitent unconverted person) .. None, fOl':then11 ' If not, ,vhy not 1 Evel'y
And to I110re sobel' thoughts I'll then
that J . have ever seen', ho,veve~.., ~c one of 'these al'gul:nents can. be applied
be tu,rning. . .
"
counts. fOl~ God hearing Cornelius be- to. the' child of God just as they are
fore, 'his" conversion. It is' urged that applied to the unconvel"ted person.' ~h~ day soon da,vn·ed· ,vhell he a.luan
. ' becanle,"
.
the unconverted, cannot pray to' God They are therefore founded .upon a
in that he cannot rightly addl'e~s God false prenlise! There is in fact nothing' . 'But, thenhislnind ,vas filled,vith
. ,- occupatioll~"
as "Fathei'." But could he not address for ,v.hich even a Chl'istiancould' pl~ay
The,vorld_ 110\V off~1'~d riches, glory f
hill1 as ."God," as do Inany Christians?' that God, has not"-all'ea~y pl~onlised!
Shall ,ve therefore'reduce the spiritual
fan~~
Is God not God . to the unconverted?
.
.
:t..
W. hen' these. ,,,ere hI'S he'd 1..1-a'ke·· .. l1o
aspects
of.' OHristianity to she'er luaIt is true' that the unconverted- does'
terialislll in, arguing that neither' the '
. hes~tation .. ,
not sustain covel1ant relationship ,vith
'. penitent 'Unconverted pell~son 1l~1' the' . At last in old ag.e-.ric.h indeed ,vas he,
God, but in ,another sense God
is.
the
.
. child of .'God should. pray ~or anythin'g '.
But 1~6~V hi~ '~eal't. ,vas chilled by
Father of all in that all "are the offthat God has already pro111ised,? .
.
. SIns deluslon;.
.
,
spring of God." (Acts 17:29~) Though
. When I .lOU . sick-thaes tiule enou
logic luay· ren er. . unreasona e '. or
..
.
..,
for· Ule.
the sinnel' to prope'l'ly' addi'ess. God, God hear a sinner's prayer'1" . It may
But Satan· laughed at this nlari's
yet logic cannot set' aside fact.. It still he· 'correctly ans,vered in foul' 'vays. , -'
false conclusion ..
rel11ains a fact that Cornelius \vhile an If by ~'sinner". ~ve 111ean an ilnpenitent, , He soon lay dying on' a sinner's' beduncollverted· 111an did pray to ,God, ullconverted person" thel} the ans,ver
And no\v his pain had, robbed hiIn of
and that God did recognize his pray- is, "No." If a penitent, truth-seeking
. h is reason.
ers. Ho,v do,ve' preSUlne Corneiius unconverted pei;soJf' is . Ineant, the The. hour had·coine ,vhen grace had
addressed God:? Did he speak to Hiln ·ans\v'el' ·is .c'yes."We have given th~ ,
. front'hinl fled r·, . '., .
as . "Father," "God," 01' ho,v? . When inspired· .e~al11ple of Cornelius as
That night. his soul had sinned
,\ve contend that· the unconverted cal1- Bibli~al. proof.· If py the question \ve
'a'va~r his season.
not. properly. address God 've l)light . l11ean an. iInperli~ent, sinful. child of o seek the Lord" U1Y friend, ,vhile in
try our hand at deterluining ho,v God, the ans,vel' is ,again ,i·N 0." . If o~r
thy ,youth,
Cornelius addressed Hinl!
question rneans' a p'eniient,. SOl'i'o,vfuI
Before. the day's eOlne ,vhen YOUI'
In -reasoni}1g . against the . sinner's •.. c~i1d of God, our ans\vei' is "~~Yes,God
heart is hardened ..
,,-ill hear hiIn."
. Accept Hiln no,v and follo,v after
prayer,. it i~ of tell urged that there is
truth
nothing for \vhich a sinner' can pray
BETRA YED'VITH A I{ISS
,Andkno,v the joy of being early
that Go'd has n'ot other,vise offered
pardoned.
ah~eady. It is said that the ~inner can. .. (Fronl' Page 7) ,
not pray for God to love hiln, for 'He . the' greatest serlllon ,ve preach. If (Subtnjtted by Mrs. Nova Ruggles,
. ..
alr~ady 'has .. (John ~:16.) He cannot,' Ghrist is ·)uagnified-,v.ell. No' orator
Dooley, "Mont~na.)
~,~).
pray fot light oi" understanding, foi' can· outclass. 'but if Christ': be. d'isthe' entrance of God's 1vordgives light, ..honored ,no' ,vords· .can' atone for a
\Vhen rh~n are, governediby S()UIl~
nlollives they 'viII. £et up sound gov.·
and understanding., (Psal~ls 1119: 130.) .. faulty life. '.
'
.. ' . .
He cannot: pray for gl'-ace', for God's
Re,alizing thenoul' responsibility, . ernn1ents.', '
- ' ,.'"
grace "h~th" appeared .' to all'Jllen;"
let l~S lay' aside 'everything that111ig~t
There is no real leadership jn:
(Titus 2: 11.) He 'cannot pray lor faith, ~indel' the progress of truth, gird 011 .
tho:.e· . \vho I,vonld. rather lead than':
for faith' COUles by'heal'ing th~ 'vol~d·. the ,vhole ar11101" of, God' and' pl;es~ the'
s.el've.
of God.'· (ROlllansJO:17.) He cannot' battle in Jesus', nallie. '.'
....---~
I
"
.
'
- - . - ----'pray' fOl' ,'·God·· to ac~ept hilh!' .for ·."h.e
. SMITH'S BIBLE DICTIONARY ..,
,'Th e ,vorld' is blessed nlOf't· b u lllp.l1
that feareth -hinl, and ,vol'keth i'ight-'
. ' . . '"
. ,,'.-'.
'. . '
. . ' .'"
' . \vho do t1nngs, and not ,by .luen 'rh~) . . There is 110 pee'r to this volume.
eousness, IS. accepted \vlth h11ll. ·(Acts·: DIlly' tal'l~
allOl·t th'em
J'.
(~.a
a 111 e s 01'1ve 1'.' Thecreanl of .' hi'stori'c "research, Is,'
10:35.)' He cannot pray to he nlade.. '
..
.••••.
. fOtlnd' in·· this hook. Price,~",.....$3.00
..;.
cleail,lbec~use Je~us said,"N o,v ye~~·e.·
In llluititude Ofcoullsel lies \Yis.'
'Why not" s~nd the'Gospel . Herald
clean through the ,yord I have spoken.donl, but o'uly ,.in·· '-indivi(lu~l effol't·
'to a friend?
unto you.", (John 15:3.) He cannot "'l"ies succ"es~·.
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-

.

Coming Of

Christ
"

.

The ;. second "cOIning of ' Christ ,is' a' ,liv~topic ',in this - ", the Loi~d had given, Hinl to do arid in Hisl>i-ayer to the
pl'cserit day and nluch specul~tion is ,being done.
,_
F'ather (Jno. 17:4). ' He said He' had acc(nuplished or
Sonle have been teaching for sonle tinle that the coming ,finis'h~d the ,york He 'v~s, g'iven ,todo~ 'Vhen the Mastei' ..
of Christ 'vas' imnlhlent,·that is, near at :hand; - The Bihl,e' 'sa¥~He' I:as finis.hed ,the ',vork He ,vas ,given to do' IllY'
t caches the same:. thing ab6ut. the . ' second conling ,V'hen it. ,faIth does not ,val ve,r ,v,hen I. hear preachers' say';', He did
\\'as ,vrit'tenthatit does no\v~, If it teaches that it is ' n,o,~.That ,,,ould bC,denying,G9 d 's,vord,the Bible./ '
,i nl1uirient no 'v it taught itthen~ 'N ot one.. verse has qe~.n ' SOl\fE THINGS IfE'YILL DO 'V'ItEN 'HE CO~IES
added since John's an1en on Patnl05 Isle. Whatever It
'
,
'
teac.hes no\vit taughtthen.N O\V, ,vith all speculation laid
" He,yill raise the dead' (Jno. 6:'39)'., He ,vill:raiseall. "
a~ide, let" us study.'for a fe,v miriutes,vhat' the Bible' the'dead-, the good and the bad,' "Mar'vel not
this: fOl"
:-;a~'s a'bout the second conting of Christ.
' the: hour, conl'eth, itl',vhich all that are· in the tombs shall
h~nr .his, voice, and. shaH come forth.," .. (J no. 5:28-29) .'He'
HO\V DO 'VE I(NO'V HE'IS COl\IING?
\vlll.Judge the natI0l!s. "And inaS111Uchas it is app~inted
.J (lSUS lived 'here a l~ng tillle' ago '~nd no nlan o,nearth unto nlan 'once to dIe, ~l1d after' this com'eth judgnlent." .
(1a res to saY-that such a lnan never lived~, His 'wonderful,' ARE YOU READY. FOR 'HIS COl\IING'?'
\\'ol'ks \Verell1any \vhile He labored on the earth. ~Iany
,"We ,all krio\v that He is cOluing beca'use the Bible s'o
II mes He ,vas scorned, tempted, tried, pers'ecuted, but true
1I e renlui,ned' to 'the purpose for ,vhich He caIne.
'
, t~aches .. He is (,o:l~illg to, take, veng'eance on· those \vho"
have not obeyed the Gospel. ;(2'I'hess~ il!:7':'9).We kno\v
All our longings, ,vaitings, hopes, and,' expectations
pot w'he,n he\vill (9nl~. ,(Matt. 24:36,). Let 111e beg you'
d011end on this question-.
Is:
He
cOluing
again?'
today to ohey"Chl'istby hearirighis 'Vord. ,(l\lt . .'17:5)~ ,Be ..
.
,':"
.
. ,
lieve it. (Ronl~ 10~17). Hepert ~f ~verYsirt .. ,(Lk.13:3;
He plainly said, ~'If I go' and prepare' a place for you,
I will conleagain. " .", (Jno 14:1-'3). ' He did go a\vay, sq' 'Acts,2:83). ' Confess your faIth III Christ. (Ronl. 10:10·
'GaL 8:37)'. ,Be baptized into Christ. (Gal. 3:27; ROln:
\\,(, have His,\vord t,hatHeis cOIning again.'
",
6:3-5; 'Mk. 16:16).You,vill then· be a nlember of the
Angels said He ,,~ould.' (A~ts 1:10-11) "And, '\vhile
Church of Ghrist. (Acts 2:41-47; Rom. 16:16).
t Lvy \vere 'looking,,: steadfastly into 'he'aven as he ,vent"
l\iy prayer is'tli'at you ,vill do that and live faithful
il(: il old t\VO ll1en stood by thenl in '\vhi te a parel; \vho also
ntH death.
1 Pet. 2:1-2" ,2 Pet. 1:5-i1- Mt. 7:13-1
.
:-:a i (
n
!ilee \vh
tand
Dol·
,
. ,.
;. cts 17:30; I Tiln. 4:1-4; Mt. 25:31-46). 'U • • •
T:~ :.~ ,Jesus, ,vho ,vas received up fron1' you. into "heaven,
and these shaH go away into eternal punishment;' but the
:--11<111 so conle in like nlaltner as ye beheld' hhn going iiltO
righ teollS into life, eterna,l.'" He ,vill, therefore, separate>
h C:<l ven." :Apostles said He \vould. R~ad 2 rrhess. 1: 7-U.
( ) f course, the apostles ,vere directed by the. Holy Spirit.
the good and the bad. ,lIe \viII're\vard the 'good and con":,
C()d had sent Christ. Hence, ,ve have the testimony of
denln the evil. Jesus \vill take veng'eallce on all \v-ho kno\v
eli!:, ·Christ, 'Holy Spirit, Ang'els and Apostles that t'he frim not in 'the forgiveness dfsins. (LT,h~ss. 1:7-9) .He
:--:"Il~ of God is COIning again.'
'
\vill COll1€ to receive ,His people. (Jno. 14:3). 'Lastly, but
not least, I-Ie,vill' deliver up-the kingdo111 to God.' "For
II ()'V IS. liE CO~fING? '
'as htAdanl all 'die. so in Christ shall ,all :be Inade alive.
But 'each in his o\vn order: Christ the first fruits:, then they'
A.s He 'vent. (Acbf 1:11) With, the clouds, "Behold
that ~re Christ's" ~t His, ,coll1in~. ,'Then come,tit tl1e end,
hE? eoonleth ,\rith, the clou((s." Rev. 1 :7. In glory, '~ .' .-.
when, he . shall delIver up the, kingdom to God. even the
\" hen he cometh in his o\vn glory, artdthe, glory of the , }father;,vhen
he shall have' abolished all ruie'· and· all
Fa' her, and 'of the holy angels." (Lk. 9:26)., "Vith fire',
'authority and po\vel'. For ·he lUust reign, tUI he, hath put '
(~'1'hess.,1:7-~)~ "A,nd you that are afflicted rest ,vith us
all his enenlies under his feet." (1 C~r. 15:22-26)..'
'
at the revelation- of our Lord Jesus froln ,heaven ,vith th~
<lJ1.1!€'!s of his, po,v.er in·· flanling fire." U nexpec'tedly , \YHEN 'VILL liE COl\fE?
('It. 24:42) ,"Watch therefore.: for ye kno,v not on,vhat
No one kno\vs \v,hen our' Lord is conling again. The
day your Lordconleth." Read 2' Pet~ 3:10. Sinless "So
Bible teaches 110\V ,vhat it did ,vhen it ,vas ,vrittell., Even'
('h l'ist als,o, 'having been once' offered to, bear the si~s of
C·hrist Hinlself did 'not kno,v ,vhen He' \vas here. Neither'
111any, sh~ll app,ear a second tinle"apart fronl sin." (Heb.
angel nor ll1an kne\v. . Noone 'bu,t God klle\V then and '
~:,~~)."Vlth Ihis s~ints, !1 Th~ss. 3:12,)." '••. at the· conling
there, is no evidence that He has revealed it 'to, anyone
ot our Lord Jesus GhrIst ,vlth, all hIS saints.'~ With a
:-' hout, " • . . For the Lord hintse~f shall' descend front since then. ,Get 'the force of this' statelnent: "But of that'
clay and hour kno\vethno Inan, notevel1" the · angels oi".
}l(~a v~n"vith a,~houtt ,viph the voi~e 'of the archangel, and
heaven, neither the Son, but the Father' only/'(Mt~'
\\'1t h the trU1l1p of God: and the dead in Christ' shall rise
"
fl:'st.': (111 ,Thess. 4:~6-:-1~). With Angels, "'. '_~' The 'Son '24:86). Read Lk. 12:40,;1 Thess. 5:2. ,. ,
of nlall sJ.tall conle III hIS glory, and all the angels: ,vith
,'VRAT SHO,ULD'VE 'DO, TILL HE COl\IES?
il i !: 1. "
( Mt. 2,5 : 31-) .
'
. .·v/e, shouold shQ\v fait.h in, death (1 Cor. 11:26). "For
'" H Y 'VIL~, HEC01\IE AND 'VHAT 'YILL HApPEN?
, as often as y'e eat t~is hread, and drink this cup, ye pro- .
claim the Lord's death till he comes~" We should be stead.T esus had' a 'de~nite purpos~ in His 'first cOlning. ,He
fast. IGor. f5: 58) ~: ,"Wherefore, lUY beloved brethren,
(' a :),H~ to do ,God's ,vlll. (Jno. 4 :34; 6 :38), He' caIne to seek
Lk . ,19: 10). ,~e carne to tiuild the , be, yeste~dfast, unul0vable, ahvayg, abounding in the work
a,J~d ~o, save the ~ost.
~,Lu\ ch. (Mt . 16 ..18~.
• .,._ I 'V 1.1 I buIld nty church' ... ~'. of the Lord, for as luuch as' ye kno\vthat your labour is
not in vain in the Lord." We should be' patient. ,(Jas . ij:,7). '
I h (> J e,vs and. d~sclples: mlsund,~l'stood flinl 'but' He 'did
"~e patient, brethren, until the coming of, the L(jr~." l'YIay:·
w!l:\t.'He~ame-to. do. ,In Jno:17:4 'he ~aid, HI gloi'ified'1lhec
\ve ,vork \vhile it is day. (Jno. 9:4).
,'"
}
uL
.1e ea,\ th, ~av~~g accom~hshe~ the ,york thou hast given
m (. t ~ do
H1S se~ond, conlln~ 'vIII.llo.t ,be to do sonlething
He (~ld the fh:st, tl~ne .. 'Prenll11~nnlahsts tell us He can1(~. "
~ () ,-':(It up ~ klngd~m the ~rst .tln~e' and bec'ausc' the Je,vs
1'l',w('ted Hun makn~g that llnposslble. He deferred or postWe still' have' a . 'nunlber ,'of bound~ VOIU111eS'- of 'the'
r )('H]()d that ,york till He COllles agaIn at ,vhich,' tiulcHe
wi II set up the kingdo'm. Well, if He CaIne to set 'up a ,Gospel He'l'aldavailable at one dollar each. ,A1so" \\'0','
are no\v booking' orders for. the next year.· These ,vill "
ki!~gdO,nl the first· titne that ,~hen,'vas a ,Pf:lr't 'of the '-,\'o'l'k " be delivered at the end of the' volulue year.
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.car~·ying on' alone ·for. sO~letinle no\v.
l{ind . regards to you' .and yours. .

...

.

It was my pleasure to hold a m~et- . . for a pl'eacher's . home, In every l'eing at Borde~, ~ask.· ·The. nuieting .' spc'ct 'vecan.mal:~ a s~eady develop-'

,.- ~-:------~

NEWS .. FROM . EAST ... HAMILTON
. 'By 'Y.F.Cox· ,
?egan. on ··'Wednesday, eVening," Ju~'e . ment' in' the ,York.
' . . ·Th,e"Evangelis#c. Canlpaign'" bein ()"
. 4th, and continued for ten days, . The
.... GordonJ, Penrto.Gk-.
. Gohducted in a large tent' at the -col'ne~ ... ij
United Ohui'ch .,vas·kind enough to
of Ivon Ave~' at Roxboro~gh, East' .. 4
let.us' use their building., Cro,vds .
..
.
.
H.amilt.on, .spons. or.ed . bUl the ch. urch. o· f' .,~
.
I"
. . REPORT.'. OF SHERBRO. OK' STREET .'
.,
"vere not arge
but
there
,vere'
a
num-:
.
Chris.t
'is
..
p'
ro.gre.ss.
in
.
g
·.very
'·'Ire·II·.·.
F'l"11e ,.. '.
".
.
"
.... .
.
. 'CONGREGATION
'
.
'.
,her . t.hat attended. quit~ .' l~egularly.
'. cro,vdsare ~ttendlng .. Goodiy number
A commendable .interes'tivas' sho,vn.
610 SherbrookSt.., 'Yinnipeg .
'of ilbn-Illerilbers pres~nt at each S~;l~We have· no,v ,entered the sumlner . vice appar~ntly ·becomi~fg deeply -inI hope to. return ag'ain' in the not·
too distilnf future., .
. ..... .
months,' \yhich," in some ,vays" 'a'1 e terested in INe,v Testan1ent Chl'is~
. Last' LO~'d's1)ay' i "vas" :with the' l'athel~. discotir~ging' ones" hecause so' ti~ni.ty so ably'pre'sented by' Bro.'
bret~.ren at. RadvilJe i.n· the. 'morning many are ~nvay" good part 'of the AndyT.Ritchie. .
.
. and evening. T\vo, young mennlade' ~ime,. Winter activities. have .·~olne
Bro. Ritchie,., the, guest speaker, ..
,thegoodconfessio,Y 'at the. evening to'.nnen.d,· such as: the' "Young' and 'hisg'roupof Christian ,vorkers'
service 'and ,verebaptized the salile People's" class and the' '!Junior Bible" al'~ 'doing' an ·excellent· job. It' has
hour of .the night.' I, ,vas,vith the class.. Yet in othel!. ,vays they are "been clearly denlonstrated, that they
brethren 'at' Weyburn. fOl~" the 'after- encour.aging jl1on~hs, hecause,,:e have came' to ',vol'k, and so far they have .
brethren. frOtllother places" Visiting been. re,yiu'ded' for theii~ labours·. For, ' ·
noon service~'
•
us.
they have the credit· of inducing
I, shall begin at Estevan next Lord's,
", For instance, last Sunday \ve had . many nOl1-'menlbers to attend the ser- . '.'
Day (22nd). D.V.
Bro. It'ickIinwith. us,. from far a,vay vices which other,vise,vould not have
ICentucky., , . 'Ve a;hvays,' enjoy having attended.F~ vorable i'eports ,have ·
. him ,vith, us.'; He. g'ave a splendid reached us of their visits' in hC)1l1es in'
.
.
111
ng on
y
" .
.
e gone ..
,vork in Corsicaria, Texas. During this, We Should Not Beconle. Discouraged.", That, , .indeed, speaks ,veIl for. their .'
tiIne ,ve have' seen ten . bapt~zed,· . ,\Ve shalt 'be glad if' he can spare. us approach and condu·ct. ,,\Ve h'ave '~lith . /
seven place nle111bership' and four another' Lord's Day this sUlllnler. . Us . no,v .' in the field and ,actiyity .' 20
restor~d. The'! congreg'ation' is ,vork-· Then a fe,v,veeks hack 131'0. F. Snlart, w'ol'kers. May God bless these very
ing, the fello\vship is- grand and our .£1'0111' Toronto'-fav~red' us. ,vith,. his. fine Christian young 111en artd 'VOll1en.
,health is being.1'ene,ved.God .has been .. presence one Wednesday evening. He
. Far' be is fro 111 nie to overlook the
good to· 'us in, ev~ry, 'vay., We sincere- is ahvays an inspiration, 'hoth 'in his
very fine co-operatioltof our, sister
ly enjoy the Gospel, Herald. We ,vere' speaking al~d .his song leadership.· ¢ongregations'in this ne,v field of englad to ',heal' of., the· recent baptisrns '\Ve hope' to have ot.hers during the deayor.· Otil~: financial ,objectiv'e of
in B.C.
s:unuller season. . .
the special evangelistic'canlpaign has'
·ClaudeA.Guild, .
.On~'veek ''front Saturday, ,on Jun~ , '. been ~l1et and·' gone over the top .
.6.33 W. Collin,' Corsicana, Texas. 28, ,ve plan to have our Sunday school, NeVel\tbeless, expenses of the' same'·
r
.
picnic at City' park~: All, es'pec i a.lly ,vill exceed our. anticipation. Not
. Fairvie,v, lVloritana,' the" young'er folks, are l~oking for~ lTIuch, if any, ,vill be left to apply to
. this event. T,hese . social. .our build.ing fund~ B.llt
lo'ok t,o
l\Iay29th, 1947.
,va.I'd -to
d us c1osel' . toHI~f ',vhois in possession of. heaven . . '
all'S ''h e Ip to b'.In·
. Today was another happy. day' for, ,a if'
h'
B' .H E '
and ,earth to supply' our' needs, if
. the church h. ere ,vhen another precious . get er.-. 1'0.
enl'y. atough is in
.
f
'faithful, through, nleal1S' best kno\vn to
soul ,vas added to the LQrd.A. lUan ,charg.e o. ·arrangen1ents .
.64 years of age 'VholJ1,ve have b,een. .
Yours- hi:- Christ,
HIM.
mER
STD'BBINGS
.
. I avo ail 111yself. of this opportu,nity:"
teaching' for several' nl0nths, canle .to
. WAL'.1.'
£J
•
,
Al\"'OS BEE"ERS ,uRITES
to. express . our appreciation
all,
111Y' house 'an. d ..' requested,th.' at I hap'!'"·
. 1.
.' 'f
brethren ,vho have had a part in th~s
, tize·him..
A
fe,v1brethren
,vho',
,vere
..
.
Charlton
Sta.·
th
f ' fi'
· I hId
'. \
',. .
. . , .
'VOl' . Y cause,. or
llanc~a·.· e p an
. hurrie'dly' called . together ,vitnessed " Deal' Bro. J. C. Bailey"
s·ervices. rendered' in any ,yay conhis' lOVIng ~obedience .."to the .Lord. .
Radville, Sas,k.
.
necte!1 ,vith the establishn1ent of the .. '
The w9rk in F~lirvie~v and' Mona is
. Just a line to ask that ~ou put an cause· of Chl~ist 'in this n~\v ,field' of.' : ~
going on 'veIl ... Although our fii'st . itenl in the G:H. re our· Bible School ac~ivity. I consider this effor,t ,vill '..
year ·,vith the churc,h hel'e' ,vill not ,be at "Cha,rlton,~'-Bro> D. 'F~rman is, .tak- put. us on the ln~p~ Pl~ay fot our ,suc-. . .
up till, Septenlbel~ , 15th', they. have
ing', charge andbeginninghe're Aug. cess ..
already asked'. us ,to . remain fbr ,31'0. and continuing' iorJt~v6 'vee~s,'
.
,
another year.. TheY'ha~e just" l'e.-, then. a series of meetings and; visiting
JjURRELL ST.,~ 'y'INNIPEG . ,~';~
ce~tly purch~sed a. hous'e ,vhich ..,they continuing till the', s~cond' "reek in
Dur-i~g' the 'past Blonth t\VO o~. our',
have moved' onto the church property. ' September . This is the plall in' l11ind . young' boys. have obeyed' the gospe],.
It is to ;be.' conlplet~ly 'modernized 'as at the .. p'rese!1t' .tillle.OUl" me'e'tings' . and ,ve 31'e.. yel'Y happy becal:lse, of, this', ,~•.
quickly as possible n:ild' ,,,in 'be 'used,' al'e about as usual." We have been and ,,?e pray that ,their lives~.nlay be.
1
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. '.
f thei'r ,i'c~ntinued his sJ?ee~h until" 8:.40~ , from flo\vers but:taking' the gospel to
0
."
td ' Our thanks'
, starving'~ouls' of inen and ,vonlen. AlI~(Jt~,l. We h~ve' every, reason to be en-" , In all It ,vas a gl'ea, ay.",
"
ready they have proven thenlselves 'to
• '.... "
("lIul'<iged because ·thefuture pl'OS- t~' all ,vho
. . 'vel~eG•.present.
M.JOHN:SON.
be deeply:' conceT~ed about lost souls.'
pe('t~ of the Lord's \vork ,he~·e. Plans
." It is their business to'lead the ,lost to '
al ready Blade nave ex'cee4e? th()se
BRO.: IH. E. FORMAN REPORT~
Christ. '
~,
COil ten1plated in 'pr~vious years a,nd.
We' have 'just 'conc l1:lded a meetIng ," The meetings, regardles3 of the cold
we sincerely ·pray. that the LOl'd may
at 'A.nlesdale, Onto It ,vas my,pl_easure and ,vet ,veather,havebeen,vell.atIll' p leased to bless t~es~ plai1~ ~rid to .
to ,labor,vith the brethi'el~' in a t,vo- . tended. Not once -have~we ha9 "yhnt,
11(, a ble to use us fo1'" 'the extenslon of .
one might call a snlall , me~ting .. A
II i~ kingdonl h~re.'Ve are ·looking fo1'-· \veek ~eethig. Thin:e al'eonly three
brethren there' at present, Bro. 'and goodly number of . . non-luembers at
\Y(ll'd ,vitha great· interest to our
fnl'fh~onli~g Bibl~' School, a!1d are Sist~r Stirling: and Bro. Carlyle PO.i· eve1'Y service. Best of all they are reteous, but they have done, a .spl.en~ld . peating t'heir ,.visits. It, is clearly evinw, king prepar,ations for a large atjohof sho,ving . the tl'~e Chl'lS~lan" dent that nlany of thelll a,re sho,ving
ten(!ance.
,spirit in ,this district, 'VhlCh. I belIeve deep concern of.' being instr;ucted 'in
T!l e ,vork of Bro. Knutson is prolJespeaks,great· thing-sfor. the future. the Scrip'tui-es 11101'e 'perfectly .. ,
g'l·e.~ ,·.:ing ,vith 'a reas.onable degre~ of
We had good cro\vds fOl~ asnlall
,Up-to-date three adults,' all he~ds
en('[)urag'emen~, He has, recently held
district and bad weather hampered of families, have been baptized'into
a rn eeting' 'at Bii-nie ,~rith fair in.
.
'.
.'
h' R'I
' son~e~ . We had splendid attention and Christ. We believe that these persons
tp]'(l~t. He is at present In te
I a request to hold more-meetings in . who 'have had' no connection with the"
la! ney, Bannernlan, district ,vhere ,~e
ithe fall, :8,0 trust t~e seed so\vn by, the, church, 'of our Lord' ,vill ,have a great
e~lH:'cts to b~ for a couple of "reeks.
brethren there will bear fruit ere long.· influence over those who' are fleshly
ARTHUR H. BE·AMISH.
It was a gl'eat privilege to. be in a '. related. We are hoping that through
di~trict such,. as this, to enjoy the them the gospel may spread like
FERN AVENUE 1\IE.ETI~~rG
friendliness shown' by all . and the. leaven.' This' new material brought
TORONTO
appin'ant interest in the trut~. Lord into the church will no doubt give
I I; nly judg:nlent 've have jllstcon- ,villing, I aln to go to Regina for a
ins iration· and a
tel'
(·1 t 1{1 e< I a ve¥y-profit-able-uleetiHg..-\v.ith
meeting starting"--H
,tion to carty on in His service.
I-i r( Roy E. Cogdill doh~g the pl'ea~hWe solicit yourco~op¢ration and'
i):~. The.truth· ,vas spoken ,vlth
CHU'JlCH OF CHRIS'l\'fORQN'l'O
. ~1 J ance and ,vith
'certaIn
. . t yo f soun.
d
Tile c'h''u'l:'ch Ineeting at.' Maple\vood 'prayers· in 'behalf of the .effort to
a:-:~
Eat' h night his 'subject, ,vas one of
Ave., held Fortieth Anniversary sel>. establish the. churc'h. of OU,l' Lord in a
.
fUll d cUllen tal
truth' essential ' to. ,the. ' vices at the beginning of May . The lle\V of \vorthy field".· '
.
~')'(Iwt h of Ne\v TestalnentChris- anniyersary "service 'vas~el,d Lord's.
tlanlty. The church was edified and l)ay, May 4th, fO,llowedbyone weekWe.ddin~
\\ith but few exceptions enjoyed the of special services, with repr~senta.GOOD -PETERMAN
\\(In: spoken.
One young man was tive speakers; There. were two addihome of Bro. and Sister
The
i>aptized.
tions by baptism, and the work here H. S. Petel'manof Creston, .B;
B)". Cogdill is a plain but powerful
is going forward very well. . .
C., was the scene of a ql11et
'pea l-; er. He kilOWS no. compromise.
It is with sorrow that we tell of . weddi ng on June 20th· when
('ha racteristicof his preaching is the
the passing of our sister,Alex. Stew~' their only daughteL~ Marga~'et
' tat e :11 ent, "'rh~ church is th e Lord's, art. 0 ur sister was welle kn o\vn f 01'. Eliza bet h a'n d Hen ry-JTG 00 d J l'
t be ! ,est and only one on earth; the many years toth e brethren in Toronto, were united in mal'i'iage. " ,
word of God is OU1'S to obeY', not to and was a very constant member of
He nl'Y .J. Good
nleddle ,vith .and the only, ,vay
be~· . the church. Bro. Ste\vart~ ,vhoprede_
• • '.
(,()llH' a nleluber of. the Lord's, ehul'ch
'c'e~sed'oul' 'sister 'a fe\v, years ago, ,yill
, "I Al\'l THE 'V A Y" ,
i.' 1 () obey the L01:d' sword." .Such. be ~'emem bered as a preacher' here for "Le t not your h ea rt be .trou bled,"
pl"l':\l'hing can not do the church any many years, and also as one of the
The. Masteronce did sayha I'm " f o t m d e r s o f Omagh Bible School. .
U ntoHis tweive disciples,
() U ,. meeting closed with the OnFraternal1y yours,
. "Because I. go away. "
.
: ali" .Tune meeti!lg.· . There were be~ .
JOHN D. MacKAY,
The' man'sionsinMy Father's house;
: \\,(,('11
six and seven hundred people,
Church Secretary.
When' I go',' I ,viII prepare~
pr(',ent. At thelO a.m. m:eetingfoul'
So that yoU ,all may' dwell with me,.
of ()Ul- youngpreachei's gave ~ne
,FURTIIERNE'VS FROl\1 THE
In Glory over there .. ' .,'
talk, packed with inspirational fer.
.
.... EAST
.
"Oh! LOi'd, how can we find the way,
VOl.
Thegl'oup who.are engaged in
.' ·By W.;r;'. Cpx
. We know not where.Thougoest. '.
the 1I amilton compaign were presen t
We · have entei'ed upon the' thi rd ..' She,v us the way,hciw w;e must come,"
in thE' uaftel'noo~ and sang ."My God . week of the "EvangeIistic Campaign".. The. doubting Thomas saith.
And I.
Bro: Joseph Cannon,' who at lvon, Ave. We are happy. to report . "I am the Way, the Truth, the Life,
\\'ith his wife is le~ving soon' f01' that Evangelist Andy T. Ritchie'alid
.To God, through me, thoU.eometh,
J a]1an, gave a very fine message. Bro. his grOl,1pof Chi'istian. workers '. are Believe in Me, th~t I am' HIS, ' ..
.\ I"!~' T. Ritchie'. also . spok~.
131'0, .. (Joing a wonderfuJ job. They are' as
And what He .blds, thou doest. .
('()L!'d:;] s,poke at·ll:00 and 7~OO and ',busy .- as bees; not '. gathing honey
".-.'By M~S.'H.l\1.',:S'fA:~T •. ,.
,
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. aild ,vas
born again' in' Decembe'i'",
.
'1928, and 'vas' a faithful·member; of the'
, -SPONSORED BY . .'~church' fromthattinle on,vard. Her
famiIy,vere a1.1 able to' he, at" the
..' 373BUR~ELL,/STREET,. WINNIPEG,l\iANITOBA
funeral' and ,several other. relatives "'
frolnN orthDakota.
A "large concourse of friends and
.
. INTER.ESTING· CLASSES FOR ALL!· .
NOTE PARTICULARS:~
.' .
. many floral tributes· ,vere· g-iven as
'All classes. to .be 'heldinthel\ie~ting . House:
· a d'enlonstl'ation' of , the .high esteelll
Accommodation and meals provided in 'private homes' for. out-.of-tQ'vn 'in ,vhich tlJe family' ,verehelclin, '
students and' guardians.
....
. ' '" ,
' .
"
· their old 'home. Sister. J elsing ,,~as a ",
All, activities'of' the School properly supervised ..• '
,good mother, ,vife and neighbor. Her
NQ FEE CHAR'GED-'"ALL DONATIONS' .APPRECIATED .
. Ouf-of-hnvn students l~nlited to 12 ,. years of age and over unless accom- \yorks do follo,v.·
panled' by, parent.or guardian.
.
The \vriter used the opp~rtunity to ~.~
. Classes: 9 :00 a.m. to 4. p.ul. ___ Service:'3 : Each e,vening, 8:00 p.in. ,.
speak. ,v'ords of ,Yarning to those Ol.lt
.
, .' . MONDA Y 1'0 FRIDAY . _.'
'. ' .
of Christ.
,
." ,'. . FOR FUR'l'HER P .ARTICULARS,WRITE: . . .. ' ' . '
Our' sincei·est. synlpathy' is,vith
A. H. F,EAl\11SH"1002 ,BANNING STRE~T, 'VINNIPEG, l\IANITOBA
PLAN TO SPE~D YOlJR VACATION IN WINNIPEG THIS Brother J: elsing' as he continues his.·
pilgriln~ge '\vithout his coiupanion but '
. Y~'AR!1T.OUR 'BIaLE SCHOOL AND AMONG CHRiSTIAN
\ve sorrq'v not as th.ose,vho have no
ASSOCIATIONS". ' • . WE WANT YOU TO COME!
hope.
J.e.' BAILEY.
;d' . 'lnorning she took an acute heart spell
.an~. pa~sed a~v~y in a. short time. .
, "
. STE'VART
"
, I une.Ial selVlces ,vele conducted by
. CHURCH OF CHRIST
the 'Vl'lter and Bro. George ~L John'517 15th Ave,.W. '
The late Rose Bertha Roberts :,vas son,' fronl 'the .Dodds' and Bates
. C'ALGARY, ALTA.' .
~?rl~ _il~:, Wale~, ,~~l ~Pl'i1 l?th, 1875. funeral hOlne,after\vl1ich her body Invites you 'to· 'Vorship :with them
She canle to' Canada' \vhen she \vas '\vas' iaid to I'est in the'beautiful ',,'., ,vhen you are passing' through
.
about 10 years old.·'
. Prospect, cenletery,. heside . her tnany'
'
Calgary.
, On 'June 18th, '.1991, she, mar~'ied .loved ones.
lord's D'
' h'Ip............
.
11 : 00 a.m.
,ay 'V ors
Alex. Ste,vart, 'of Toronto, 'For Inany
"Blessed: al:e 'the dead that die. in . Bible Study ,o ... o.. ~: ... o.... :........ o.12:15 p'.m.
years she ,vas his fait,hiul ~olnpanio:n. the Lord, for they shall rest f1'0111 theil', Preaching ~he. GO,spel ......... 7 :00 p.m.
'Vhen Bl'o.:' Ste,val't, gav~. his \vhole ,labours and their \voi'ks do folIo,v
'Vednesday, 8 :00 p.m.
tillle, to preaching, she \vould travel thenl".
. 'RAYW.- aVI{ER, . Secreta'ry.
\vlth hiln all, over the. provirtce,ano
CHA'RLES G. l\icPI-IEE.
Phone W. 37,06 ' '.
sOlnetinles she visited the' West. She
\vas- ,vell... kno,vn to' the .brethren and
'VHAT TIlE ,.CHURCH BELIEVES
highly esteemed for' ,her kindly ·dis·SISTER JELSING' PASSES
,,'AND TEACHES'
position.
.
~
Sist~r'Jelsing ,vas, born in N01'\Vay
.
(From Page 1)
She is s,urvived: QY her three sons·', and 'can1e to Minnesota 'when a young, If ,ve choose to turn· ag'ain to the
and five daughters. Willianl,Jalues lady' about t,venty years old. She ,vorJd then 'God\vill not ,vithhold "us'
and Alex.,' of Toronto;. Mrs. Helen' and her husband moved to ,Blooming, 'and, ,ve-have ~'ight to accuse God of'
Peacock, Mrs. Catharine' Hal'nl0n, Sask.,. in 1911. They have nlade their not fU,lfilling 'Hi~ \vord if ,'v.e ieject
~fl's. J eall Hor,t~n, Mr.s .. Mary Sh~'v". honle there since that tin1(~ till last- " his ,p~"oferred metcy.'
all, of Toront"o, and Mrs ..Ruth Cully, of . 'vinter.· .. Brothei"~nd Sistei" .Jelsing.
Salvation', is conditional. .Those \vho
I
BO'Vnuinvi,lle, ant. Also thre'e broth-. . - spent1ast,vi.nter in Moo'se' Ja,y.
' . obey the Lord are,' saved fronl past,
ei's, Fred and ~er1:>Y, of Toronto, and' , Sonle t ~veeks'. ago: . Sister Jelsing sins: Those ,vho conti~ue in obedience.'
Sidney,.of.Ohio. One sistei", Mrs. ,vas seized by a· stoke' and ,vas. l~e- are saved eternally. We shall read 'to,'Gladys Gleghotn,of Ohio, ,sul'vives . lnoved to the hospital in Moose Ja,v gether t,vo. ve}~ses as \ve conclude:
Sistel~ Ste,vart.
.
and she failed to rally. Her gentle 'An'd' ~aving . been lllade perfect, he
~fany years ago, in London, Eng- . sph;it ,vent to Ineet hel" l\fakel~ on ltlon-, be'callle unto thenl TIlAT OBEY HI}\II
land, Sister' Ste'v~rt'vas' 'baptised, by . 'day, June' 16th, 'She \vas buried f1'On1 the' author . of etei"nal' salvation."
Robert Black. She has been a, fai:th- . her ','oldhonle at Blooming.· '
.
(Heb. '5:9).' ".He that 'believeth on' the ...
. ful lnembet, of . th~' bQdy' of .C'hl'ist,
. She is survive~ by Brother Je1.sing, Son ·'hath., eternal . life; but
that
and even in' her declining yea1's, ,she. ',vho' has passed his. 86th j-ni1estone,oh~ye"th 'riot the 'Son shall n'ot se~ life,:'
,vonld attend services', '"hen ..it lllust·. and hel'" three d~ughtes, all, of the1u" " but, the ',vrath of. God abideth onhil1~" .
have been ahllost beyond' hel~sti"ength." . faithful 111emQel'S of the church. Annie" .. (John 3:3().
..
, .While· in' :·failing. health'. for some.· Mrs. Clelnets'on~Coeur d' .,(1 ene, Ida.;
. If the \vrath of God aoides ona 'nl~ll,;
:tinle,her death canle', as' a great ~h~ck " Signe,' Mrs. . Hector 'l\IacLeorl of he shall' not 'be· saved .. Do not be de'to her ,fl"iendsand foved 9ne~.: The day' O~ng'l'e, Sask.~" and' Lavena, .' Sister . c'eived' by. the false teachings of, nie}} :-~ .
. 'd b
' ou~." 0'f' CJ..
T B a1'1 ey,
' .~ f 1\"'J.oo~e J a\v.. Sas k ·
.", 't'hat ,vould sa, ve y' ou-,in.·. '-~ou
before' her death she ha
een'
." . r sins and:-,-·
the city v~si~ing. Ahout thre'e in the
Sister Jelsing 'vas' bOl~n in 18671'cheIHon.
.
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Lord's Day '. . .... Secl.eetarY· :

·

11,' a.lll.·
JO.hn. E.,' Robins. . .'.. .
,
..
2 p.lll.
.'
A .. B. Cuip"
.
.
}
10 •. 11 a.m.,' 7 . p.m.
.
Lanlbton Schoolhouse'
. ·Tuesday, 8 P~ll1.·
Ge.o.· H. Ashby.. '.' :., :.~ .
hgough.ISask.
Tem'pleblt),g., rOOlJl 24, Dalhousie st. 11 ~~lll. . . . :.
'. John Attihvay,· 197 'Darling St.
antford, Onto .
Buffalo Valley SCHoolhouse
. 11 a.lll. J p.lll.
. C. · F ' . · J o s e p h s o n .o0 kin g. \ Sa sk. .
Honle of. Bert Kenlp'
. 10.30 . a.nl.· .
JhllHugoL "
bwning, Sask.
. . 11 a,nl., 8 p,m.
R.'M.LaYCbck.,.Ro,sehank. l\Iari.
rman, Man•.
11 a.lll.; 7.aU p.m.
.
.
. '"
\Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
_ Amos Beevers
~rlton lStation. Onto
10.30,: 11.15.a.111 .• 7.30 ". p.m. Frank '. I{neesha \V
" 'Y·.l\1.C.A.,-rhird .Street
;llingwood, Onto
.'
.
11
a'.
ilL
.
.
'1'u~s.,
S·
P.lli.
'.
.
George
'Phypers
.
lVIallanuine. Hall' .
..
ston, ,8. C.
.. lU.30 a.m. .
Ivar'K 'l'istianSOll .
Home of El'ie Johnson
tevan, Saski
2: 00 p~nl.···
CJi:luqe .B. Perr;y.·
HOllIe of .H. Hovi~d" .
·ngton ..B.C.
11
a.lli.
A. Larose .'
. bordugh, P.Q.
.11 a.ln.·
.
.HOl118. of . Adolpb ~ elson .
'e::; t FaL'lll,
.
..
\Vesley
Cook,' Fonthill, Ont.
11. a.u!.
nwick, Onto
lU, . 11 a.m., 7 p.lll •.
. -' J ack"9al~twright, 12~' EdgeinQnt St., S.
77. Sanfol'dA ve.·, S.
ilton, Onto
Wednesday, 8 ·p.W·.
. Albert Jon'es, 248' Lqildon St.,' S.
lU, 11 a~nl. & 7 p.m.
Sterling and' No'rtbOval
Onto
Clu,ude Cox, 77 Al'gy ~e St.N.
lla ..m.,· 7. p.ln.
150 Ivon A.ve.
Onto
W. F. Cox, Evg.' ., . . ..
\v eanesday, ~. p.nt.
Os,vald Hodges
~ree, Sask.,
· c'tlurch' Ho'lne, Village
• ~ p.~u.
Robert Tetreau
· Bible School bldg., half' mile east 11 a.ul:
e Creek, Sask.
·of Lark Hill school.
..'
Abe \Vilson .
10.'30, 11 .a.ill.
Lake, Ont.
ll~4nliles south .of COl'lle . st~re
G.A. COl~bett,R.R. 1 Phone' 1363W
. 11, 1~ a.ill.
da n, Onto
-~.:1u. p.lli.
tock, Sask.
HOllle of. H. 1\1. Start
W. -J.' .i{frby·
,
··2.30 p.lll.
nson, Man.
Jeffrey school houss'
. Noris J. ·ElIis
, lU, .11· a.lll., 7 p.m.
aford, Ont.
Nelson .Street
.
'l'hun:iu.ay, 8 . p.llJ.
L.Al)·qersoll.' l\IcCord? Sask'
Iy, Sask.
.' Pebble lIUl school
11 a.lll.
· Honle of L. L. Jacobs
,~11.a.Dl.
ton, Sask.
. P. L. Pratley,Fiizroi 3266 (
- . Legion Hall;.. 45aS Verdun Ave.
. 10.15, 11.30 a.lll.
treal, Que.
-1\L'-Buckinghain, 703. Onlinica~~'+.--"-----~--·
Jaw, Sask.
. 14 -Buy Scouts-: l-lull . COl.. l\,lcDonal~ 11 a.ln., 'r p.lU.
and Redlalld Ave.,
C. \V.\Vhitfield~ Thessalon~ On·t.
2, 3 p.lil.,'l'hul's. g. p.m'.
l. i v i n gstorie, ':9 nt.
Ell is "!(rogsgaard
....
.
ma. Sas~.
'H;;nte of H. I(rogsgaard
I l a.IU.
agh. Onto
lU.au, 11. a.lll., 7 p.lll.
~ . R~F. Brolvn, OakvilIe,~' Ont., ~.1

1nerman, ~Mari •. •··.
a msv iI/ e, Ont •.

Hencierson· SchoOl' ..

4

.

.

I

'1

. R-.. l\JarLeod, Evangelist·
10, 11 'a.ln .
Ir\\'in Wallace
. .,
.
. LO.O.F. Hall, COl.. l{lllg, Clarence st· 3 p.nl.
,
NOl'IUan Straker, 'Vishart:.'
l\feeting House just· nOl'tuof
.2.30, 3.15, 3.30
.
·Perry vi"lle School. ."
.
e Orchard, On't.·
10, '11 a.ll1.. '
HO'VBl'd' l\IcClure: R. '3, Ne,vnlarket
~ vi lie. Sask. .
. Third Avenue.
11'. a.lll.·, 7.30 p.IU.
.
~ina, Sask.·
1459 Retalla~k St.
.' 10 :30 j 11 :OOA,M. ' 7 PiM ~enry Grasley, 1313 'Vascana Street.
,
. :
. . 'fhul'sday J ,8 . P.M.' ,
!nia, Ont,
R. Hibbard, 264 . Ennna St.~ ph.' 2896J
. Corner Russel and Cobden.. st. . . 10, 11·a.m.,·7. p.m.
~It Ste. Marie
Iiigh,vayNo 17, just off McNab 10:45, 11:15,7:30 p.nl. 'T'hbs. Hotchkiss. 422 CharlesSt.
r.\v. Bailey, E\'g.~..
. "
.
Thursday,'· 8. p.m.
kirk, Onto
Omar Kindy'
,~Ieeting hous.e just east of vllla~e. II' a.Ill.
.
HhvilJe, Onto
W. ·F. Ellis
'11 a.ni.
.'
, CCit ha rines, Onto
, . Cor. Niagara st. &' l\lanniug av~: 9.45,11 a~m., ..1' p.lll.
E. O. Ballantyne, 40' Chet\vood St.
'fuesday, 7 .3~
. , Allen I{Hlonl, Evg., 125 Lake Street.
Cathari nes, Ont.
. Cor. Raynlolld. - Beechel"
sts.
. 1\1. G; l\lillel', 61 Georg~. Secy.
' ..
10,
11
a.m.,
7
p·.nl.
.
. Wednesday, g p~Dl.
nmercove. ~ask.
. Varsity School.
. .
11 a.nl.
. 1\1. Good "'in
tern, Onto
.
.
.
. 10.30,' Jl.15 . a.lll., - 8.30" p.I'n. E. A. Perry, R. R. 1. 'Vineland
'0 nto. ant.
·Vaughan Rd .. & l\laplewood Ave. "11' a.Dl., 3, 7 p.lll.
John 'l\IacI{ay, .34 Snider Ave..
.'
Wednesday, 8.15. p.In.
'Toronto .10.
onto, Onto
-.'
346 Strathnlore' Blvd. (E. TOI'onlO) 11' a.nl.,· . 3 .. 7 p.nl.
.Tos. E. E\ving, 364 Strathmore Bldg.,"
.. .:-'
. Wed. Bible Study 8 p.Hl. E. J.FIetcher, .Evg.
onto, ant.
BaYVIew Ave. at Soudan
. U.45,' 11 ·.a."nl.,7p.Dl. "
·E .. S. Trussler
J 3' Alvin A:ve.,
.,' One block south o'rEgiintoll' . .\Vednesday,·g p.tll.··
C. G. 1\{cPhee, Evg. 18 Banff· Rd.,"
unto. Onto
Fern Ave. at Soi'auren A"e. -. ',9.45, l~ a.m., 7 p.lll.
. R. E.: PeckhalTI, Port Credit·~ ·R.l
.\Vedllesday "
.' ,
'.
'.
.
'. 8"p.nl.,· 10.30 to 4 . p.lll.. "
. .. . . ,
.
Icouver, B.C.,'
Cor. 12th A ve~ E. . Carolina·.
10, 11 anl., 7.30 p.n~.
S .. 'Vilson~ 2881" 'Vest- -24th' Ave.
.
. .
T u e.' 8, P.111. ~ ! h u1'. . 8 p.1 H ~
. ' _ I Ill,. I~ ilk ....'
.'
.
'·-8835 I-Iudson St. ' ~' .
tCOU ver, B.C. :; :',
..
10, 11 a.lll., 7 :30 p.nl.'·. ~fllton E.
&.WJ~·s, 7889. Oal< St.
:or I a. B.C.
.,
" 1620 '. Fel'lHVOod . Rd.
11 . a.1l1.
'.'
p~ :me Bai#~' ~ Cranmore Rd;·.·
.
" . : .
.. .
. 'Phone .}
'i~ 670
,
C:'1.:..:1-·
hOll1e ,'of W. ·i\IcCutche6n
'
l(Jla· •
,
( . ".
.
11 a·,nl.
'. .
".\ n .
.
Nota, Sask.
'HollIe of
'Y .HUB band'·
1"1 . a.lll.
.- .' -:,:-.N '.. 1 -.
,
,'hurn. Sask.
Ladies~ ·Rest·· Room '.
. '3 p.m.
'V~·- R.. SA
fr.
:
.'"
,... .
405 Clll'l'Y: Ave,;.··.. '.:
~y
"1
:dsor. Onto
p.m.
'- .
.
.
. . Phone.. 3.<
,..-.
nlpeg, Man.
f11 o Rhel'brook :Street .
11 a.nl., .12.15, 7 p.rn.
'.' G~' w ... To~elI,·.1609 'Dominion St .. ,·
'.
'. N.W. cor,'. Sargent Ave.
'Vednes(}a·y,. ·'8 p.tH..
. . Pho'ne ,72-740
..
.', -. , . '
. '.-'
nipeg, Man •
373. B~rnell Street· '.
10.30. ·12 'a.m., 7 P.111.
.~. H .. ~B.eanlf~~l.1 ~~O~.·.B!lnn~n.g ;.8t ..-:'~ ........ "'~ .
. ' .' . 11-2 ,blks .• northPOl:tage Aye~','
Th\~rsday, 8 p.. nl.
. ' Phone 2805f'.··
- . : , : ''-; -'"
.....~.
)dgreen, Ont., _. ~_ .. ' ," (Glenpoe. ,RR .. I) ."
. . .... ,10.39. ll.15 .• ·.7, 3,0 p.n} . · . ·A .. ''1'.- Purcell. ·'Varc'JRvi11e.· ~(jn t. >-...;'.....,~: ~.< ..'_'.

gre, Sask.
It Colborne. Onto
'ryville, Sask.
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encoun~~·
..

29th. 1'he first two Weeks we
ered wet. and cold weather but regard
1!-:
. h!ss of.we.a the!"· the.·.· Jneetings ... 1r.-.,.. ..~n.
. ~ F
.• e
ox w e l l - a t t e n d e d , · A .goodly number~
By W
.
:non-members J>ei 11 g' present· at ever
The Hamilton "}i}varlr.eIisticCam~ help of others; began making arrange~ service. Large crowds attended mos
paign"ls now a miitt;6i;of hiatory.. mentsfol' the canlpaign.
of the time, attendance and intere
'l'hiss<pecial effort to :eS:tablish the
The- first in order was to secure a . grew
the beginning to the ciose,
truth in a, new and promiW~_1r field is reIiglou$ . census of the dis trict in' bu t"-, sf Service peing the largest,
;considered by many bret~~'ell to be. which>the calnpaign was to be held." Members otthevarious congregatiops
"J

fro~

Is

'.

~:ed::n t~:in:osi~ s~~:e~i~ifi~t.f:l\~! :::~~~s:v~:V:!V~~e ~~::ki~;~O~~l~. !h;;:~! Ofa~~es~ :~~:~~~g!~::~.s t~~:: .

.
church of Ohl'ist' in Ontarto>'~nada; . Nevertheless,. we found out. later our happy to report ten precious souls, all .•
It is grante<lthateverythi~'hu-manIYwoi'k 'was not in vain. Through'exper- heads offamilies; werewon.fOl' Christ
possible. was done
make this, new ience 0 ur Christian workers realized as the visible resu I t of this special '"
. experience a complete success. It cer-, that. this information was .·a great . effOl't and we have reason to believe.
tainly .provoked thollglht of what can .. help to them. Being conscious of the that. many others with. but little pel'.
be done .for oUl'Master. Ev~n.now, fact our present place 'of Worship suasion will in the near future step
two weeks later, people are still ,ialk-'being- inadequate to accommodatE) the over on . the Lord's side. Since the'
'Ing abouqhese tent meetings .. With~. crowds ,exPccted,s .large'. tent' was . m~etings cIosed'Bro.Nol'man Starling; . . .
.
a doubt the church of Christ has secured' at .a . moderate' price . and one of the faithful Chlistian workers; .
_.
". "
. remained for two.,veeks· to assist 'the'
"been. ·put· on. th· e· _ma·p I-._n the.' C.l-t·.y" :.·.,·.of
on a· vacant .lotwhich . had.
.. . ..
,.
.
...
.
. H ·aml"l·ton·. Wt'th con·fiden··.ce '.1. decla-re· \ pitched
.
write
1; t~·follow· up contacts. afready·
been .previ~usly purchased on· w.hich
..
' l;t 'wa· s' ·a·~ c'l'ear -demons. tration . 0.f .,v·.b,a t ·
..
made. Bro.NOl'nlan is' an _exceJJent
.
to ·build a. suitable ,house of. worship•. 'young man of 1.9 s~mmel's: He is very
. can be done through the united
Next the ad,'ertising was taken cal'e we.ll qualified to teach the truth and
of thebrethl'en.
.. '
of. N:oticeswerl;! printed of the cam- makes his 'approach with tact 4nd
in
. . Owing to the-':fact that a promising paign in our daily papers;' large sin'cerity:Being deeply
evangelistic effort: ha'd'already been cal'dswel'e printed carrying a photo~' the salvation of souls his earnestness'
&tarted . at Ivon Ave., brethl'en who .. ~raph. of the 'preacher and· group of. is clearly manifellted in . the tone of .
knew' about this work offered theil' co- Christian workel's, .apPl·oximately 2~ .his. voice; He has a natural abiIityof . .•
operation. . Ina' special meeting' in in number; blotters announcing the . reaching and winning. the hearts 'of::"
-Toronto it was' unanimously . decided time ofservic~s'were distribl.tted; the people; With his help we have '.
thatly()I1' Ave. had made .such a Won... l'adio sound truck passed through the' ci'eated a' few new contacts,
.,
derfur beginning. it. 'Was . worthy ~f di~trictl twict; wee~l~allnouncing big . I cim truthfully s;ay tha.t }Jl'o.Andy',:
,their iltlpport and' encouragement. Bro, . domgs at. the ,spll'ltual work shop, T.Ritchie and his Christian -Workers .•
George' Benson 'of H:arding eoUege, " tent: '18 spot. announcements were including both Americans and' CanaSea rey, Ark' i lr.-S.A., .being present, . sent: out over the air from ,s tati 0\1 d iails haved one a wonderful job. 'Bro .
. presented . the following proposition: OKOC, Ha~nil~ll; . pictures, of Bro. Ritchie pl'esented the truth in aciear,.,
The church' of Ghrist . at Searcy, of" AndyT., .Rltchleand· the group ap- ··killd;forcefuland conVinCing manner..
whichhe was an elder, would give, the peared in 'the daily papers and last of His approach manifested a deep con~"i
s~m of $1,000,. if ,the Canadian all; 'i BI'o, Ritchie with: his :gro,up of cern of his responsibility 'in bringing , .
churches would lllatch that. amount.: 'workers including a few of -.the mem-the truth 'to lost souls. His first ap-, .'
I am happy , to 'state that our ~ Cana-j berlj of the. ~hurch of Christ at Ivonpearallceon ~hepla tfo\'m on e,ach oc- .
dju~ ;br.ethren ·..8ccepted thechallenge~A,ve'1"e~'e g~ven a war~' welcome a~ . casion,vas characterized Iby a few).
and thelnovement was'soon on foot, .: the. City Hall by MayO! •. Sam•. Law .seconds..of· silence then with a smile,:,;".
Letters were sent out to inforlll 'the,rellCoe wh~re Bro.. Ritchiesi~ned the which seemed to express his gratitude'i /;:
breth re~l .of the .. project before us. . ~ues t reglster.Th IS .,,:as co~sld~re~ .a· . and heartfeJ ta PPl'ecia tion . of' th e .' oc.. .:
Action was forthcomjng and in avery .grand ,means of pubhclty. The servlceli casionof' briiJgingthe . wond~i..cuJ"i
short time the money was raised. The 16\eg an 'the first Sunday in Juncand · . message, of salvati.on .to. so many he '.' .'
fewbl'ethi.eriat Ivon A~e.withihe c9ntinued u'ninterrupted.through· the. ". .
(Turn to Page 13) .
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;'l:~~:: o~~tcomfor;s and our car,es.

tioil to turn awayfl'onl their sins.
. of faitihon' the part of those who ask·
Since Chl~is'tian fel1o~vship'. is to he , thenl. Jesus said,"Evel~Y plant ,vhich
\ \ ' t'
',Ilal'e our 'nilltual \"oes, our enjoyed b~T all Christians it 'is,vell 111)7' IIeavenly' Fathel: hath not l?lanted
~nutu'al bu~'dens,bear:
that \ve. look to the Scriptures to see shall,b~ rooted up." This ,includes all
it 1 \ ften for each other fio\vs the
'vh'at 'lnakes- a Chl'istia)~-just ,,-hat denoll1inatioi'lS. If a, p,erson becol11es a
sy,n1pathi,zing, teal';
. ,does a person have, to do tobeC01l1e ri' Christian he. i's, ,not a-Baptist or a.
\\-/.l'l ,ve asunder part, it gives us
child
God and to' eilJoy this 1'cllo,v-, 1\[ethodist. or a "PlY'lllouth , brother."
in\vard pain;,
~ ~Ihip?' ~f ,,,e notice a fe\\' Scriptn,te's, S'uc'h nanles are an insult to" God. A·U
1; ',!: \\,~ shall still, be joined 'ill heart, "this question ,vill be' arls\vel'ed very' tlll'eeo~ these c4tll'ches teach "~ difahd hope to Ine~t again.~' ,
plalnf~r.I\'Ial'k 16:16 says~ "lle~ thatfel'ent' plan of salvation than that
I :' ) ': :~tian fello,v~hip is one of the,
llelievctli -aiHl is 'baptized shall "be found in. the N e,v 'Testanlent. All
i',
ofChl'istianity, ~Hld one to", ,saved." Gal. 3':27 ~ays, "FOl',
111ally,thenl. deny the ,',vords ,', of the Holy
: 'l' L:·l(:atly desh~ed by all God~loying.
o'~ Y,0~l· a~ 'ha. ve been, baptized '"into ~' 's}1il'it' ,v,h~n .they' teach, ,that a' luanis ·
]1 VII] d\'. All Christians ,have the l'i~ht ,to
Christ ha,re, put on Christ." Acts 2 :3~ saved' befor.e he, is' ,baptized. Peter
. :~;~ ;'(.llo,vship,vith God and \vi.th th,~ .. says, "Repent' and ·be b~ptized, every, said, 'i'~EPEN'l' AND BE BAPTJZED'
lll.'tli l ' of God. On the other halid, it i.sJone,·of' you'inthe" nanleof Jesus·. FOR THE REl\IISSION OF SINS." 'l'
:e' to cheapen and . .even destroy, Ch'l'ist for 'the l'enlission of sins and '1'hey say, "no; baptislll hasllothing
. i. _ f' dlo,,'shi p by·receiving into this . ye shall'i'ecelvethe gift of'the' Holy
to. do with salvation." Jesus said, "He
~]I i: i: : i~lconlnlunion' 'those, ~\~~O ha~e
Spirit." \Vith these and other pas- tluit believeth and is b~ptized shall be
! (I~
l'onfOl'lned their lives, ~o "the
Rages it is plain that to be a child o'f saved/' but they say; "no, he that ber ~~
cOlllniandlnents. Paul." ,vas "God orte nlust 1Jeliev~ iIi. C.hrist, he lieveth 'alld is saved J11ay be baptized."·
;, \\;t :t' .of· this" ,vhen . he" ,vrote
the: ill:l1,St "':'cperlt .of his' ,sins U1H! be' bOl'n "N O\V,' the" questiori "COl1leS, "ShaiI" ,,~e
,'11ll: l'i': at Thessalonica saying, "And i~ , "of' -the \vater and of the Spirit. Thi~ , ,fellowship those \vho have ,not obeyed.
:l) \' ll' an obeyeth ~tot our ,vord by this,
,nlakcs 'hbn' a, chiid ot God and" a pal'- the Lord, " I grant that' i't 1l1ay not be .
~'ll~" • ~
note that 111 all , that ye. h,ave:' tal:el·, \vith· t,he' Inenlbers of His ,their fault t.hat they have bee'n ta\.lght
~
~: lpany. \vith' hi1n, to the end, that ,fallli1~~.
'\Tong.Pel'haps" . 'they\vere : sincel~e
t:v 1 Lay be', ashan1~d. And. ,yet count, ' ,'Although this lllatter of '.fello~,·shlp' "' ,,~h~n they follo,ve(r ,the conllnaiHI~
li i ~n l,ot as an enenlY, b~t ~rlnlonish.· has heen 'a. pi'oblenl tOl11an'y congl'e-,' nlentsof 111en and ,~el'~ ta'ughtthat
hi 1:'1 (l-': a bl'other/'( tl, Th~s~. 3: 14}.",
ga tions, y~t if need not be if \ve, are' they"yete sa vedbefol'e t~ey\vel'e bap': "
\ _ Christians \ve' ',van't .to' he" a,s ' ,villing to adhel'e stricti y to the "vord th~ed, but does ,thIS change G,od,'s
! Ill·!;l'.: nliiHled~on this, .subject, as the : qf God. :'Allthe doubt an{Jtincel'iainty" ,vol'o?' Should \V¢' not rather in p~
" , : ! 'Ires \"ill allo\v us to be, for ,ve
~hat ~ has arisen, haSCOl1le, about not 'tience 'and k.indness teach· these
;( 1 (. ':all
only sinnei's "saved '·by,gra.ce~ ", 6~,el'\'1hat the Bible s,ays but on'\vh~t l>eople the '\vill ,of the 'Lord and sho\v
\\ ,. ',\' .uld like to extend fellowship to', it says:.llothillg· about. If. the question' . them that· they have·. been·' walling
;\11 ::,"11, but' this" is hllpossible be-" alises: Should ,01' should not \ve ac('l\!l'n to 'Page 8)
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]-'he .Bible is

God's

,Page ,3

Word

, ,MORRIS" W. ,R. BAILEY'
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Its Unity · o t h e r hand,- there are trUlhs so deeply hidden in Ih'
,If we were'to
.'
. as k" ;.forty, d i ff"erent .men, oJ different' Boqk,. th,at tho,e, Y conn,ot be une,over,e.d by the. WI', S e's' t'. ml'n'dIsS .,
classes and. occl,lpations: and 'living· in different· ages,· to Many of .the greatest .ininds. this world has ever· prowrite· a book, leaving them .to use their. own judgment ..· d~ced have·. spent, an e~lire· lIfetime in. a study. of· the
. as to·
the . subject
. inaUe~
· used, we,would
no doubt find surface.
Blble, only to admlt. that they have
merely scratched .its
,'.
.., .
..
" i '
. . ' . . , :
'
.,
...
the' completed work a hopeless jumble of absurdities ~nd
contradictions.
. . _. The Bible ,and nqture are alike in that we . find ap.The. 13ible is a volume qf sixty'-six books, written over . pa~ent .contradictions in .each, Take a 'stone in one hand,
a period of, sixt~en .' hundred years, by .fortydiffeient . and a cork in thE: .other. Go ·to a pool. of wa'terand let,
writers of different classes and occupations, and 'livi,ng in the stor: e loose at the top,' and it JaIls down' through the
different ages.',' Some were shepherds" Some tish,e~men. : wO,terto the bottom. Release the cork at the bottom. and
was a do'clor; another was a despised· publican. .. it falls up through the water to the -top. Here is what ap. They wrote on a_ variety of $ubjects, approaching these ,pears /, on the surface,. to be a, contradiction in' nature .
-subjects from' vddous 'angles: yet when,. we" combine' How~ver, when. weuriderstanct thE? laws of gravity, the"
thelrwritingsinto 'one volume, we' find that they focus on . contradic!io~ disappecirs.
.... \ .. ...,..
.
one general theme-. the s.alvation of man, and what, is
.. In the Blbl~ there. are, ,what. may\appear to the supermore outstanding, without any. ,contradictions that have fICIal or scepheal:,reader, SeemIng ·contradictions. With, a,
·not been reconciled.' How shall 'we account· for this careful study of all the facts, these seeming contradicmarvellous harm.on y and unity in 'the writings of f6rty tions- willdisapp¥ar. L.We herewith 'give one' example.
men? . Shall we say that uninspired men' are responsible In .writing . .to the Galqtians, Paul said, in the second verse
for
or would it not be much more reasonable to be. . of the sixth
chapter:
"Bear 'ye one another' s'. burd~ns , and
.
.
Heve that the men-who penned the, Bible were guided b . so t~lfill the .law ot Christ." In the fifth .
.
a
sa:
or each mail shall bear his own bur.den~"' Here is what seems lik~.a contradiction., However,"
. The Bible 'and Nature
.... an hohest· investigation of the context will· reveal' that '.
Paul' was, in reality, speaking of t~o' different types of
All who believe in the existence of God, .accept him,btirdens. There are burdens· such as sorrow ahd finan- ..
as the author <;If nature. There is a striking similarity be- cial difficulties that we can· help others to bear.' On the
tween the Bible' and God's· book of· nalure----cso striking, other hand, there is· the. burden of man's. individual- re-..
in fact, that we canna\. escape the conclusion that. both SPOhsibility befom·God, which we cannot help him bear,:
books came from the·. sameauthQr"
. . ' b u t which he must bear, himself. Her~, as in nature, with
-The Bible and nature .are alike in their combined. a knowl~dge of all thefacls, a seeming contradiction
Simplicity and depth. The book of nature ha~· its simple . disappears.
. .
.
.
.
_.
side. The farmer knows how and when ·toplant and sow· • The Bible and nature are alike in that. both are uni-.
his crops. When the seeds have germinated, -he knows. . versal in·. their adaptability to the needs of· mario In the
how to cultivate the ground about the plants so they will .. realm of nature, the airwe breathe, tlI e water we.drink,
grow.. When . autumn comes . he . knows how to· harvest ··the .food we eat are not prepared for just· a . part. of the'.
his crops. On the other hand, the book of nature contains . human race, but are suited to the needs of all men of all
truths so profound and mysterious that the greatest minds· ages. Young and old, rich and poor; bond and free, fihd .
cannot explain . them, What is that mysterious forcQ, cal- their material needs· satisfied by nature.. .
led life wrapped up in·· the .seed? How does the seed . When we turn to the pageS of the BillIe, w~ find that
germinate and ·push- its way lip through the ground? it is, likewise, .adapted to all meri.· It carries a message
How does it develop into a plant and thenqe reproduce that grips the heart of· all mankind regardless of age,
itseif In a mullipl!~ity of seeds afteritsl;ind? All these class, or nationality. Regardless of what 'land man lives
quespon·s,Gyen the wisest scientist carinot answer,
in;. they. all call this Book, "our Bible".
.~
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Gne
things we most
use is food. We
. Who is the auihor of the Bible? From the fGregoing .
eal it almost every day we live, and it is so simple a. evidence it can be c1eady seem that the Bible is not the
mailer that the child learns. it very early" In life. pn the product of human authorship. Man woul<;l not write it if
other hand, .if our life depended upon our knowledge of· he could, and could not write such. a book. if he would.
lhe processof digestion;we would never get beyond the There is but one reasonable answer-'the, answer'; Which
first mouthful. No one can understand nQw the food is has stood the test of time, and siill bids defiance .to the:
digested and absorbed into the human system to become combined onslaughts of the iilfidelic world:. "For.no 'pro- .
skin,bone,musde'hair,and:brains;,--mor~ or less .. ·.··phecy ever came hy the will of man: but men. spake
Just sO,in the Bible we find truths soplQinand simple from God; being moved by the }IoIy Spirit" 2Pet.l:.2I.
I

thaleventhechildcanunderslandthem. InmaUers pert(!lining 10 our res\)onsibiliiy toward God, our duty is
made SO plain thai the f601 need not err iherein. ()ri the
'
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Next month we 'start a new chaptel;,· ......... .
Owillg to unexpected delays th~se ,articles
will not appear in bo 0 k f 01'111 t ill tIll S W111 te l' ,
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Worship
is an.~fact
of the f.arm.
heart:and
It
does
not'c<?nsist
out,mrd'
__
_ _ promotion
. _ of New Testament clJ.riiitte.nltJ
_ . ceremony alone. Wemightbea~care~
Published Monthly
for the
_ FO,UNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT_ SINCLAIR ---fulas pOss.ible to,pertormth.· e:last'l'ite'
_ . AND.PUBLISHER
,_
_
- commanded and if our heart was not 'j. 'c. BAILEV, EDITOR
.atune . to-God
he no, -,vor.. '
, there,\tould
, - ASSopJATE EDITORS:, _- '
Wilfred Orl"Radville, Saskatchewan - _ship. Jesus said: ;'The true worshipper
"!N. F.Cox; lOS Wellington Street, Hamilton, ontario - s h a l l worship, the Father ... Much of soAlhniKiilom, Niagara at Manning, St. Catharines, O n t . ,
called worship today is a matter of -.
To H. Bostock, 254-23rd Ave. N. W., Calgary, Alta.
en'tei'tai - t f t h ' '..
. 1"· .,'
Gordon J. Pennock, Fairview, Montana, l) .S.A.
- , - nmen or e carna -mInd of
Editor, Young People's Page, Cecil T • Bailey,156 Manitoba St. E. J - , the audience., I ani _sure ,that evety -_- Moose Jaw, Sask. _ .
pl'eacher -of the 'gospel-has _been told-

. Bend

m~terlal for

publication and subscriptions !o J. C, Bailey, Radvllle, 8.1k.
Subscriptions $1.00 I)er year In arlvance: . !'lnbscrlptlons for widows 60cper
I
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r
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that this thing- or that is alright be~
cause it suits the parlicular fancy of
the person talking. Peopiewill usually
look tell
at, YOllin
dumbyou
amazement
when
.you
them that
do' not. use
in-

WORK IN GERMANY
God;s word. Any questions that came s~rumentsof music in worship. They
On another page of this issue. of up 'could be . answered in the' Gospel will tell you they are SO fond of in"Herald'.
. •. strumental music.' .Just wh.at "has our"
the
Gospel
Herald
a
. to do with worship? Who report
of the
work we
doneare
or carrying
rather beI . am. certainly iIi favor· of more fondness got
gun in Germany. We are most happy Bible. :teaching and. prayer in·' the QO . you worship self or God ?Jesus '
to tell of this effort and we trust it home and if we could read along to_said '.
will prove most fruitful. We trust gether as 'II. big family it might be a '. SHALL WORSHIP THE FATHER.
these workers imd others that will big hep. Would it'be anyincentive to Did'a child ever please lts parents by
joi n them from time to-time-wilHet-----you-to..,know-thaLY-ou might get be- '
just what liuited, or pleased the

THET~UEWORSHIPPERS

~

the readers, Qf the Gospel Herald
know of their work,

~~~r:?

hind. if you missed for a day or you
would have. tocatchIlP?' .,.,
Nor only did JESUS say that the
. The best place to cure this juvenile ,true', worshipper shall worship' the·
delinquency is to start in our own' -Father ,but He said .they wou]Q: wor- .

'hom~.

'YORK IN HOLLAND'
The church at Radvi11e is helping
None of us will ever regret one ship Him in "Spirit .and in Truth"
in a sm'all way to support the work, minute we spend in this
(John 4:23). '"
.
in Holland.' Brother Vanden-is' is companion or with . our children.
a man that would only go
laboring there. Brother Bill Philips is, There_are two hundred and sixty chap. tcchurch when his favorite preacher,
assisting him. They are making many . tel'S in the New Testament. That is ,~as th~re. This man made i·t plain by
contacts and we have hopes' o£ definite not quite a chapter a day for reading. hiS actlOn that he was not worshipping
fruits soon. One sister in Nova Scotia I wouldsu'ggest the lessons ;for each' God, I knew another man that was apsends her contribution to the church month so we could be together. If' parently ,a faithful memoor of the
at Radvi11Ei to forward through the -you want to join with others in' such ,church. However, when his work took
ehurch to the worker. . a c o n c e r t e d e f f O l ' t , drop me Ii line him fl'omth~ ~own where he lived to
I~ MANY PLi\CES TilE CHURCH and we shall start this in theOctobel·· •another town he was not seen in the
. IS BESTIRRING HERSELF TO HER issue of the· Gospel H~rald·. I!f I do house of God ~f·ter the firs~few weeks.
WORLD-WIDE
MISSIQN.
HAS not hearfrom you I shall presume you· Where. he was raised the church was
YOUR CONGREGATION A DE- are not interested. If I .do not hear,strongbut in his newhome the church
FINITE PROGRAM OF EVA.NGEL- from a number I shall conclude that . was weak; Jlis action showed that
IZING AT HOME AND ABR,(>AiJ? . youdci not want: to tak!l space in the when. the test came he . wo.uld. not ...
If not how can you claim to be a Gospel llerald for this kind of work. worship the Father. A brother. in
NEW TESTA'M~NT church?
. Vancouver told me of a woman from .
'a distant place coming to the place' of. .' .
,vorship there and' when she sa~ the
small auditorium she said: "I could .
FAMILY WORsHIP
. ' not. worship ·here". She.had attended
I n a recent letter from' a good sis- .
. ., a plac~: wherehundre.ds asse~bled.
ter in Toronto she be\Vai~ed the lack
~he . worshipped the larg~ crowd and
of home teaching. I ha~ 'intended to
. ,,,hen they .wel·e, absent she 'COUld not'
,
'VORSHIP.
copy part of her letter as she told the
. worship' ·thein. " .
.
.
I~
this
~ssue
,ve:
have
an'
Rl'ticle:})y
l1eed in better'wor~s than Ic~n. How- .
ever, in our su~den departure from'· ·Bro.· Paisley dealing ,vith. certain .. . M~ch worship ·maybepe~formed '
h 0 n1 e because.: ofihe la'st illness. of p.hase~o!·'Christi~n worship. This 81'- alone but we a're al.so commanded:'
answe'r "'~'~~t ~orsn~ing .~he· .. assembling of
Sister Bailey's' fath'er, I did not bring tlcle IS not' in~en<led· .'as
t he letter. Our 'good sister's suggestion ". nor .a, cri~ici~m Qf th.e" s~me but is. ~ . oUf$.elyes. together, a's. the custom' of ..
,-"as sOlnethnglike this: :.As:<~mli'ny.aS . ,continuation Qf our perusal. of our . some is. ' .. " .(H~b~ ,10:25),'] am'sure
,subject: . ~'WIQat' The' Church .Believes': that ,'~v~rs~ipis mor~.· pleasant ~hen',
"'ould find,it-ii{
their 'heart
.'
.
."\\iO\iId
,. .... ,." .. be
. And'"Teaches".-, ' " .' .. , ,'.
"
,,~\·e, can asseluble . with lnany' others
of. '
~t udying '·:".,ith
their
,familie~'··~fi·ori1
..
... - . : '
,. . .
....
.

wa~;witho~r

,

Ikn~w

'

.·.What ., The Church
Believes And '
.... Teaches' . .
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like .faith rathel:than a few. Thatii; . our own heart, no one else can, and else You can name. How ,much-if every,thhig else is equal; However, then look upillto the face of God and' these things do we surrcndcr to Hi
two'orthreebrill'gs the appI;ova 1 of . answer the qu estiol1; Am J worsh ip - Ilse? V ei'Y. Ve! Y Ii ttl e. Th ill k of h
our Lord as well as'the larger crowd . ping Godin spirit?'
much of your time
your mon
. if there only be thetw<> or three. Then
In OUI'
we' shaH make youspen<l! fQr YOUi'self an(l how littl
let us remember that we 8reto wor- a short study of 'the items of Wor- for the Loi'd. It will cause us aU t
ship God. We are not to worship our- ship but let us nevel'.lose sight of . flinch· When We compare our mari'
selves. We ai'e<not to worship the . these . cardinal principles:
THE' blessings with our little time an<lsel;
preacher: We ,are not to worship theo -TRUE WORSHIPPER SHALL WOR- . vice to the Lord. God wants us.'
crowd. There: are two kinds of. wor
SHIp TJiE FATHER. THATWOR- . knows if a m,an gives him' his life
ship. Jesusinourtextspoke of the SHIP MUST BE iN SPIRIT AND . then,he will deny him nothing. How
ti'ue ,vorshi ppel·. Jesus also, said there IN TRUTH.'.
.
many have l'ealIy placed their lives in
,vere vain worshippers. He saiclthose
. God's' Cal'e? Very few. That is un"
'

'~'"

.,,',

,

,.

,

~nd'

,next~tudy

·l~eason.' "t~e'vay"

.S'..·erV,-,l-ng' .T'h'e' 'Lor'.d' .'

that taught, the' com1mandments ,o.f·,
dotibtedlY.the
is
. men worshipped ,him in. vain (Mark
spoken of as narrow and difficult for
7:7). The word worship means to renAllen Killom
so "few" are willing to make the sacderpi:ai,se 01' honol' to a SUpreme
. Theone thing Which, should be up-'. rifice to walk in it. If a man gives his
Being. Jesus ,said we worship in' permost in 'our mind,s is our service . life to God, he places his time, energy,
truth .. Jesus said' "I am the truth'" to God. When;'ve think that ,we arc' money and all else at his disposal. I
(John 14:6). ThOll!) that :worship the not our Own but we belong to' the' like to think of that iuan of Whom I
Father acceptably do iVhatthe Jesus 'Lord it should cause us much reflec- heard who ,vas to be. baptized; The
. The Psalmist said, "The
, .'
nO,tice. d ',
comlllaJids . or, authorizes. In Jesus tion.
eart h'IS 'po reac. h,ei' do.ing" the baptizing
.
.
to 'the Father He said. "Thy. the Lord's,and the. fulness thereof". the candidate's watch in his pocket
'vord.'.is.tl~uth"(John.·17:17),.Do,vo.r_·
'ft""h'
" I "d' d'
· th'
hEverythingis God's. Man was put, a er·. e was a rea y pwnme
ship Goa in truth? Do you follow t e, here to utilize what God has made for water and told him of it. He replied,word of God ?Churches of Christ
" h
"Ye,s,' "I kno.\v'" I
hinl.; Often 111en think ouly of 'vat
urgemen
everywhei'etoleave
thedoc.
. ..
.'
ere WI . out 'any . n ,my pocket .too .. I 'vant thelll to be
Jes' us' s"aI·d· 'so. Li, fe is too .short to.· t oug t o t ' e , re~ or. eop e· are. so
, h'
h' f h C ·t'" P I '
' . bapti~ed along, ,vith me." W'hat a,vo,n _
'wast~ our time on that which' is of prone to 'forge t th'
eu' essmgs.
e
b'I' .,
Th
derful exanlple .. 0' even if 'it is some-.
no.
' h'en'. eht ,,0' theI" th,a. n satis, f"!(ing self. wOl'ds', "Count your blessings;naine what far-fetched. It is the true sample
. Let .no, one'
'dece, l've YO,ur sou, I we must them one, 'by' one.' C'"ount YOilr many of the right Christian
.•
. co.nception
'.
. o.f
rio
110
't 0' nly \iVo.l'ship the, Ji'athe.l' but ,ve blessil,lgs, see' \vhat .IO as one, are
'
G d h
d
H
foIlo,ving - the ,Lord. The fishernlen,',
nlust \vo'l'ship, in.' truth., ,All sacI,'ifice soexpl'essive.
,ve ,vou 'on y S op
.
'If
ld . I
t
the publioo.ns, the harlo.ts, and' aU
you ' Ina' y' n·.l"ake ,viII not, avail ifyqur 'long enough
to do tat, ,v,e,you , e
'h
' hngs an Id'
b" ' 'others pack in' Christ's d, aY'"vere called
). ,,'ol·'C!hlo.p', 0'1' m, ine, is. not in .·truth" that , ashamed of our
grum
com. ,
bO
Upon to. 'give 'up all andfoIlo,v Je'stis!"
is not in. hal'mony . with the word . plaints.
. ,
, d
o
Are we anybettel' thallthey? Not a
of God. ' . Just what belongs to the . or .
"
. L d?
bit! What sacrifice 'have you made or
' .'
,Jesus said we are to \vorship God Everything! OurIives,our time, our are you willing to make for eternal
"In Spirit". Jesus~aid:". · · the words' enei'gy, our money. and everything life?
. -:)
that I speak unto y{)U, they are
" .

prayel~

I

spirit". We could dismiss the.

sti'b~

IMPORTANT, ANNOUNCEMENT

worship
in here
truth and
we '~re
ject right
say worshipping
that if we

..

Can~dian

theBibl~.' .

, .uow the.
The Gospel' Herald 'is
branch' of
in spirit. That is. true but I· would. School Book 'Store .' at Athens, Alabama. This gives. us access
like to impress this thought. The heart. a mUch larger range of religious. books •. ·We believe good books
must be right: If we are ,WO~'s?ipping . one of th¢ greatest of necessities in"the world, today,
in spirit the fruits of the. SPll'lt must
.

I

be apparent in our lives. Hei'e are the
fruits o.fthe spirit: "Love, joy, peace, ..
Jong-suffering,.~gentleness, . goodness,
faith, me~kness,· se~f control: a'gail~st
such·there is ·no. la,v'" (Gal. 5:2·2, 28).
Let us look at thi~ list. Let ,u,ff look
at it prayerfully. A:l'~ you, aln I, \vorshipping' God in spirit? If hatred i~ ,in
our ·hear.t"ve cannot ,vo.r:ship in. sPU 1t.' , .
. We mig,ht· follo,v· the divine.' p~~tern '
exactly l\S, to form bq't if' ,Ve ·allo~v.
hatred there it'is all i~ vain.When\ve .....
,vorshipin' 'spirit
woi"ship 'wit~ .
love. We' might ,profit"a,hly spelld'ti.me·
going over .this list hut l,et ·u~ exantine.
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Items Of' ,Interest'
JJ~t1~tr._b~

COULDHEL~DO

smlE REALWORK'fHATALLff'lt_'r
W,

'--

r"

i~
,

'e~el'
heretu~r.dto
this citY', except,
,'~henpl'evented by failinghealbh, he '
, "

~ome
the~~rd's
11 i t i f \11 1 ttel' s' and all a i'e longin'" for , ing of J uly 6th.
pan',,],' for us. So far'. I' ha,,~p:cked
' Brothel' Buckallewwas born on May,
y _ n e and it all seems like ad rop
5, 1$70. ' lIe ' obeyed the go~p el in
e

0

or "ater on ahpt stone".

Missouri about 1891. lIe moved from
the, vicinity of the church and ,vas
overtaken by carelessness but was
restored.to the work and worship, of
the church in 1923, and has 'been: r.',
f ai thfu 1 member of the church since
that t i l n e . '
,The latter years of his life werc
'spent in fellowship with the young
',COngregatioll in ,Missoula, Montana.
His wife and two of his sons are membel'S of this congregation.
He leaves to' moul'11 his d'eparture
six sons and three daughters,
There are fifty g r a n d c '

\\" ",II if there, were' more parcels,

forth, like SisterPopplebaum's
I h('re
\\ould ,bel110re grateful people
and thl' Lord would be pleased and w'e
\ \ (\ U 1d II e b les sed. '
,'
'
church at Sault SteMal:ie con1 i 11 ue' to send', parcels to'
Theo'c are quilts and clothing. ,Letus
h,'" what others are, doing so we
0'
i Le provoked' to love and good
\','()!b,--J.C.B.'
' •.,'

gni ill!

TI~e

Engl~nd.

~,a:

{~ ARI?INER~CARLISL,E

alw~ys

was
found, meeting ,,,ith the'
' saints to remember
g the Saviour ' and
,:ouldoftehbrin a message of en- '
,hghtenmen t and encouragement to
the brethren.
' ,',
"
1He is survived 'by his ,wife, a faithfu m em bel'
d of th e ch iIi'ch, thi'eeso ns
-.Jackan Wa'rl'en -of Calgary, a-nd
George of Merian,
three daugh- ' , '
,tel's, Mrs. D. A. MacDonald of Calgary; Mrs. R. Featherstone of MarkerCamrose.
" , ' " :' ,
Fa,lli!lg asleep in the Lord on JUlie '
4th, ?is body was returned, to Calgary'
for 1nterment, and his friends and
brethren laid all that was mortal
9f the departed one away, oll,Junel!.
were conducted by
Brethren E. Balley, A. Weston and the'
\\Titer.
"
'
To Sister Walter and her family
reatest s
athy.-,--

Min~;;

,i.~nel'~l servic~s

. great grandchiidl'en.

l~any

Sist~r

!,e church of Ghrist, Strathmore
As
of the readers of the
HI',', Saturday, June 28th •
Gospel Herl;lld know, Brothel' BuckalL :: I"m Marie Carlisle' wa~ unitted lew was my' wife's father. ' When the
;'. I,',! ;'iage to Brother Harry l\iuurice
,reached us of his ,sickness" we
The work at Fairview is, moving on
(; ,[I"
r. The servfce' was conducted left for Missoula but we did nothavl! encouragingly. A young man who
: ,\ F d, E.J. Fletcher",
'gf the privilege of seeing him.
was reared in the Christian ' Church
1'; ,"'!lg egation.Bro. Reg'. Shepton
The sons and' daughters were ali renounced, digression' and took his
,
: ,Ie rwedding march as the bridal
able to be at home for the funeral. stand with us recei1tly. He is now "
, I.,.::' caBle dO\Vll. the aisle and "I'll_,]his was a source of comfort to his
to attend A,bilene Christian
, \ \';: Beside You" during the signing' ' wife' in her hour of sorroW. For more " , oege and to give his life to pl'eachf ,,; ;l registtir. Thee h u rch ho usc was " than fifty -(Lve years they had walk cd ng the gospel. His p cr>luas ion regard1 1:,' <ully 'decorated
with
\yay of life together, ' , '
,JIlg the n'lusic que!;tioll\\:as the result
J, ",', and palms.
_,
"
rhe' funeral was, conducted by' of caieful stildy' of the Boswell, (; .':(,)1 in marriage by Bro. Jal'di;\e
Brother C. B. 'Middleton' of
Hardeman Debate. I wotild st!'ongly, .
V,:" lie. the, bricle ,worc a periud i\.fontana. He ,,,'as
by J. O.
that we use that ,book in '
1("
of
taffeta foille, her full- ' Golphenee of Yaki'Jlla, 'Vashington.' appcahng to Christian Church people, '
:I'! ,: veIl was fastened to a COl'OJlct Flowers wercin profusion and bore ' ,We also closed a vacation Bible
;' :' :l' :(; l'es s tri m?\ ed'. with _ orangeS ilen tly tes ti mony to, tlie thQug h ts of
at, F? i
a few days ago
:"'_ " m, she. c.a l'l'led acascad e bouquet many loved ones. ' ' " ,,
• ' . "1m wa
sfu J. As well ,,'
oursh 19 h ly s u
u, ,:"ses,
MISS ',Florence' McKel'lie,
We shall
him. ' He loved' his as 52 ,i1
of
,daily we had,
ll::t!-i ,if honor, Miss Olive Peddle and "children and he loved hisbl'ethren, ,If
gospel preaching, each evening. Two
,\! I : ' 4,rdath
we are faithful in, our pilgrimage we
in those meetings. The'
'\(1."-' p,mk crepe dresses' and carried. ,shall meet him in that "lane1 of fade- ' pleachmg "was. very" ably, done " by
J:!::L' hffe rose,s. Mr. W. Ferry' at- : less day."-'J,G.B. ,.' , ,,',
", '
James B. Jordan, who is wOl'k; (' ' " ,: l "
the
om, the ushers were
II1'g W1 th th e chu l'ch lit Billing's, Mont.
: 'it! 1', Gro !l1,' J .• H. ,Jardine
McNEIL WALTER'
I am now hl a meeting in Billings in
o
hel'L,l', W.en.,del St.,
and Victor'
fOl'"his '
es.' .. ,'.
, 'BIt 0 th er, N el' 1
Walter''was born in '
I' ( 0 !'nuc
' ,GORDON J.PENNOCK.
:
"
' C. ol.ling\vood; .Oilt., d '
K
,an
to Cal"..\ receptlon
'
. ''va,s
,"" held at' ,th'e h'"
orne gal,y f rom Kenora
0
t caIne
· 1918
H
' Thcre
" Ji h l'II. and Sl s. McKer lie af tel' w h ic h , rema ined
_' 1 n ., 111 , . ' e " '"
are no. s'l e ep eJ's 0 l' ba ggagc
t h {' happy couple . left ; for a tl'ip .'to'
CPR
' . enployed by the ca'.'s on the tram gomg tJ:> heavel·l·.: -'
as
\I,;,l,ka. They' 'v ill make
a
lI1spector until ,1939,
, . . .• • I,
•
in
",0 t' ' ; . , '
' . ' 1.
e and Slster Walter moved to
E. _xa._ nlI?lEi· Is, a' .1.'e.ss.on- .
,m'" en' .
ran
read.-Gi11?ert
\~Vest.
.
, , ' ' n a119.,
CoqUltlam, B.C.
,,""
'
'
J..

t

.Lat.·e .Repo,',r"'t',

wo~:d

minist~

>,;,~

~lalyning
~

pe~nies, ,th~

~:

,~l

a,s~isted

~vory

\' I

I:.!.'

Helen~;'

s~h.ool~ ~ rvie\~' cce~

w~re b~l)tized

eV~~lson

,~'~~urn

'th~ir \vh~) 'h

"

c~asses

I

ca~'

~tl1.l]t ~.al·l

I

.'

'.'

" , .. '

,

.

i

'-,'

r

-_.

,

•
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-.~

,

,

h~l'e

.

•___......__.....II1II...... _,.
')

,

~el'vic.

I.
+,

.

,~l'oth?r

~'O

Sonlbl~a-

'

recoml~lend

mis~

Stevenson,brid~smaids,

,~I
~J

"

Brother andSis.ter,/W alter came to
;}h~ local cO)1gi'eg'ationfrom,theCen',' tl'alChristian 'Church her~,'~ndwhen-

' Bl1CKALLEW",·','
After a very short, illness the soul,
of Charles IIenry Bucka11e w departed
this life eady on
Day mo rn -

~

\H' n t

-

"

, ,GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE, ,SASK;:

I alll quoting pa.rt of a letter ftom
i, ttT popplebaum
Prinnichy, Sask.:
, •, So fare we haveof
received from nine
a 11l iIi '" of Germany
of the, most,

t
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Saved?

..
.

.

.

.. ACTS>,' 16 :2'5~31

.,..",

~

.

. that iSll1i~e asI ans\vel'it If Igiv:
. tlle ,'vron.~' ,ans~.ver; thIs t"ab inay b~
the means. 'of lleading- the' ,sands .0:
soU]SdO\V11
to a devil's. ' hell.
"
.:1
.
...
. . ".
:
.
. ~hel;efore I ap'pr'9ach the ans,ve'
. serIously, an<1', prayerfully; Prayin
.. that, I may be, able to ans\verthis .,
.' cl~al'ly and simple. that all' \VhO:Tea
thIS lnay. be~bletounderstand.
.' .

t6' '

'. To obtain the correctanS\Vel~
Question, \ve should. ahvays:go to_
proper Source. of inforinataion. 1\lan
1?1ake t.he, mistake of seeking this in
fornlatIon from the doctrines of ' men
But there is ()nly' one reliable source
and that is the ,vord .of God~' And
~his \ve appeal. .. " '.. ' : "
' :
'.' The apostle Pa1:ll said, "The go'sp~
IS thepo\,{er of. God unto salvation'
(Ronlans 1:16). Again in 2nd 'rim
\ve read: fronl,the same authol~, '''AI
scripture ,is given, by iuspil'ationo

God, and is. profitable for doctrine, fo
. reproof, for correction, for .instruc
tion in rig.hteousness: ,'l'hat. the nla'

. of; God "nlay be perfect," thoroughly
furnished unto all good ,vorks" (2nd
TiJu. 3: 16 ~ 1 7 ) .
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CAN WE FELLOWSHIP? 'want them to meet with us tostudytunity toleadothersastraywiththeil'
(From Page 2)
' ..' God's word. T~is does notnlean thllt
false teaching; Neithershould we give'

IIml

l'(}l,lL!'i()u~

error, rath.er'~h.an to,'coln.' ~ ,\ ,veo s~ou,ld beu\~fr~endlY orunkiJ1.~ ~u= to themany words of encQuragement
'):llH' a:ld fellowshIp wIth '~hem In
qUIte the contIalY· In fact,olU In . intheir proceh:'e, for to do so would
Il' i,l" I () 1'. Wen
only weaken the teres t in them and our great. concern be partaking of their evil works. "Re"
lii,,,h when we. fellowship \ such ' about their souls' welfa 1' e , wIll causeceive theIl11,ot into your house" is the
""I'lL: i,ut we are actually doing them
them to obey. the. Lonl
they can fanguage, of ,J(ihn-pernlit
-not
aJ'm ! ,~' making thelll think they are
have fellowshIp wIth God s people. To into your" assembly" to .proi11Ulgate
'(lod <,nough as they are. A deal''- disbe united' and thus help .. answer ." their teaching. .
.
,~ l1",t
,
"
pre1i )I,t' should'
be', dl'a\~tl1' b'et"\veel1, Christ's prayer, fo1':unity ,ve cannot, ' ThOIS ma' t't er
" 0 f .".f, e 1'1owshlp'has
' ' '. ..'
.1 cu It'
les t' h roughout
the
past,
:luth ~lll(l error,.
.• ' 'Ol11Pl'Ol111o, s'e, '
only' , ' ,afford to Jello\yship,'" error. Alth.o,Ug~l sen t e d d'ffi
"
' ,,'
, ",vant to'see
,~enturies. It is not by any" l11eans, a
,~l'ill~~ a:()ut confusl·o'll.
' \ \ ' e love our'friends and
thenl saved ,ve Blu,sf b.e\vare' that ,ve lle\V or n:odei'npl'obleln.This ',vas the
do not shc)\v 11101'e
than ' pl'oble'lll, of
' ' Nehenliah as, he Tebuilt
I r \\'(' ('an tf\ke into our fellQ\vship
_ love fort-henl
,
r)aJ):i-.:t~ and·Plyulouth Brethl;en' ,vho \ve do for the',vo.rdo.f Go.d.
'
Jerusalenl,vhen Sanballo.t
Tobiah", and
,0
~ ~ () ~ 1 elievc 'vh~t ' Jesus ann the
'Even the, civil po\\ters l'ealize ,that •Gesha"111 proposed a CQll1Pl'Ollli~e, to
P()~t It>:' :-;aid about baptisnl and ,'vho,
foreign settlers sho.uld be required- to him \'Th~n t~ey said, fCColne, let us llleei
a \"l' 11 n t been b!lptized Scripturally,.
beconle citizens by convictioll. rather together in one of the villages in th~
}1 t' ; 1 \ \" h (l r e can 'v e d l' a \\1 the' li n e ?
than
by convf~nience. A. nian ,,,ho be-.. plain o.fOne. But' they tl,lought to do
,~
\' ha t \\' aId keep 'us' fro In fello,vship-'
cO},lles a' citizen of this country by' .1)lischief." Nehellliah replied: ,"I arn
)]1 I,:!'
\\ i l h Catholics 7 011, SOllleOne
conviction ,vill Inake a good citizen. dQing a great ,,;ork, .so that" 1 cannot
':l~'~ "They' do not inunel'se."Well,'
He \vill 'appreciate hiscltizenship. He conle do.\vn: ',,,hy "sho.illd, .the' 'Y 0..1' k ,
'\ h ~t: i:, the diffel'ellce?, The .Baptists
\\rill he a booster 'for his"COUlltl~Y. 'But, cease, ,vhUst I leave it, and 'conle d~\\1n
ll:,;
B ~,(" hren teach, that baptisll1 is
on the ,other hand if' one heCOlnes a fo. ~rou?"(Neh~ 6:1-5).,
1', \: t'~:- \' I: tial' to salvation! The Catho . .
, citizen only for ,the sake of co.nven~
'Yhen those ,vho 'have depal'ted fro.lh
iI',' :'("_'1 sOlne\\'hat th~ sallle so. they
ience he nlay even be an' enen1y alhin , ~od's order in their doctrine and prac- .
llll", ,~I! to the bother about illunersreis on
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:;ul'l'ection of. Jesus, but ,vhat, one \vay to becorlle a natul'alized citi- take counsel ,vith those ,vho still cling
:~ :,'." ~:: :fcl'ence ind~nying the bodily' zen of this country-there are', not to ,God's o.l'der"vith a 'vie\v of COll1,1<' "!'I,'" ion of Jesus ,and denying
fifty or ll1ore.Such ,nonsense is no~ . ing bu'ck to that way thenielves, then
1\' , " : ':lin teaching on the subject of
tolerated. But '\vhy should not evel'Y , 111utual counsel ,'vill' be in order: but
~" ,~i1
There' is no difference:. nl~~l be' required, to follo\v the N e\v \vhen it beC0111eS, a C01l1pro.lllised 'pro;'~", \ ;;, both \vrong.
Testarnent IJlan of salvation to be- . position ,vhich asks tHen: to turn frolll ',." is no law of reason or logic come Ii citizen of thc kingdom? Therc God's ol~der of doctrine, a,lld : practice
i.;,: "'." Id givc us the liberty to fclis only one God and one church.
. c and to accept a\vay o~t1ined by luau,
it should be l'esiJectftllly aild resolut~ly .
I., \\_:, j:, ':hc Baptists 01' Brethren and .'
If wc can feHowship with dcnomina
)",' " 'o'" .,d the same fellowshill to the
Hons and believe there are Christians denied. '
( ',,: ;,,, : ' or Russelites. Errol' is el'l'Or in all churches what reason d~'\'c'
\\" '. ,\, . you. find it. They all need to havc for cxistiilg? Why does thc
I woul{ltherefore suggcst that our
1 ",:,'"
'.he gospel and . obey it .. We . chur(!h of Christ exist if men can be relationship to these in error .is not 'to
,. ;':. ! .. ' inclii1ed, todassiiy sins. as
saved in' thedenoll11nutions? Are wc .' fOI'I11. any" compl'omisc with thcm but
::.: ,:"._ and little sins,but \"ith God' not guilty of teaching and preaching to make all honest eff6rt to get them
", i" ;, ',he transgression of the law."
exclusivc of the denominations?
If, to see the error of fheir way aild to
. , '
r: , ",. 't matter whether it is on the men arc saved in. the denominations returll to the way of the Lord: for
i", '::, "'sul'l'ection 01' the plan of sillthcn .why shouldw'c not givc. them our they have not followed the way of the
'. ;, ' " .
..
' ~_ I
. snpport amJ co-operation? Here is the ,Lord. We, havc not time to meet WIth
I, '"
Lord's prayer J esuspraycd reason: "Whosoevcr gocth onwarda;'ul them in any kind of counsel where a
, .. :' i:; followers nlight all bc one. . abideth not in thc' teaching. of Christ,' com]H'omise' of some sort is to be proi'" ;:
,dmonishes the Corinthian hath not God: he th'at abidelh in the posed. If they wish to coned;, the
,'. •
'0 be of the same mind and teaching
hath' both theeiTor.of their \vay then a illutiml coun-' .
> ,. ,,;. ',\e same' things. Is it awisc
Father and ,thee. If anyone cometh . scI with them WOllld .be in order. W c
;11"" :> take into om' fellowship unto you,and bringethnot this teach- al'e not only pot to fellowship them
, , "", \'. '\0 h~ve 110t bcen ,Scripturallying', r~ceiv? him not into your housc,in their wo't'k, blit we are not to make
, a 1: :.,,: and to call upon them fora
hllll no greeting, for he that any kind of comprorilisewith theni'in.
]' \; i .' : " ! ':l r t ? If they' have been Ita u
. ' gl
lin. grce ting pa rta kEith in his
l' eg'a I'd to the doctrine and pnicti ceof
l' II"!
' ... d have,obeyed .error can they ,evil works .... (11 In. 9). :While it is
the Lord s6 as to bring about a recon• (' t"!' (ted to te ach the truth. They . t~·u~ that J oh n is talki ri g a bou t il1ciliat ion.
,I"d,: !e laugpt the truth and con- . dlVlduals, the adinonitio,nwill apply
This' problem ,was bothering thc
I'" , , , ,; d l' Iives to the . truth before
tp cong'!;ega t ion s since th ey goo nwa rd early eh urch as Ilcen f loom the I ang\\ t' t"
",d to thell1~ our fellowship. .
Il'ndabidc, not in tlietellching of. uageof the apol!t~e Paul iil Romans .
'. 1':, ; ".' do not misunderstand me:
Int-hat case they have not God
I beseech' YOli
no.t
th t
d
.,
' .
n}ark ,thelll that ai"e causi,ng, the' divi~
and occasi~ns of sturil~ing,
c'o.n .. ,
111ean
a ,ve, 0 not" an,.rl: \ve ~ should 1,lotgiv~ thEHll0!)p·0. 1'- , ~lons
•
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dir~c t

trary to th ed 60triri e wh ich y () 1earned: godlin es s is' a way of ga in. " (1 Tim.
If one says, There is n 0
and turn away frolll them.'"
',6:3-5).,
order authorized in the New Testa'hThe esteem with which · the body. of " •.• Today the world ,is filled ' with ,ment, I have no fuss to make overi to
9 ris t is·o held
in 'many ca s es is en - S trallge and d ifferen t d octrin e s and If none, lh en i t is in harmon y Wi th
o
ti rely to l w. Some, think lllore of religions. Tile tmth will' a lways be ' the spirit of the Lo 1'd to make the
their ' hmi1an 'opinions, ,instrumental' victorious if weivill' ollly give it a ,worship in 'song and eommullionpre~"
music, ", ' societies, future reign ,of chance: Let's' not>hicie it but teach it eminent over preaching; alldpreachChrist, or, w;hatever it might be than . in all its sinipIiCity, purity and .b~auty. ',ing can" conle .last. This will •l;elnedy
they do of the body of Christ and the As ,the sickle cuts down the ,vheai in ,several fauIts, and make S'Omeim-:
sacredness of that great institution. the harvest' field,s oth e word of God' I)roveli1eu ts; The objection co ml1lo n '
In tha t cas e 'we are co I1Una nded of th e will cut d own all tha t is false and evil th a t f 01 ks ' ca Ilno t, or will not; get
Lord to 1;urnaway fl:om them, We and corrupt if we wili only pui it to .there on 'time has been disproved
may then' cause the diviSIon raUlerwork,The gospel is still the PO~\'el;' where. I 'vas assured that. "it will not,'
than
accept and practise their el'-, of Cod unto salvation.
'work here". It will help folks show'
1'01'8 · Paul said" "If an y~ man teac heth
We n !led today, as n e ve~'bef ore, be Her 1'1' spec t for the emblems of the '
, adiffei'ent doctrine aJidconsenteth not men of convicti6n and. courage-men Lord's death. It ,vill even co-opel'afe i
to sound'words, even the words of our '\vho will take the s'yord' of the Spirit with the usually, tired ali.d fUssing
Lord IT esus Chi'ist, and to the doc- in hand and march a straight course, babies at the close of the hour. It
trine which is \lccording to godlinessj not wavering to the right urto the . 'will help mothers 'who may, be fOl.;ced
he is tmlfed up; knowing nothing; but left. We need more men who love the to ,take a squalling baby out at the
doting a~out .questiOJ)ings, anddis~ Lord and will demand all that' the 'last, not to miss,the emblems. She can
putes Of'V01'ds, whereof cometh envy, Bible demands and who will. fight to ',. miss the last words of the sermon and
t
s rl'fe, .ral'}"l11gs,
eVI'I
sUl'nllsmgs,"
destroy t
all illJiovations
and erroi.'.e
Only'
. 11eed
,
' ' .
h
invitation song, if
he~ .It ,vill,
sonle
,vho " have nlany
" wranglings of, men corrupted 'in mind '
thus can the gosp· el.
hav'e ·f'l:ee COUl'~e help
't
' " yearsbe'en,
,,' :
. ,men to do itS work. '
..,
sure find
0 COl1lell1 at ·11 :15 to ;111:30.
andbel.'eft ofihe truth, supposing that among
They
they can come at'11 or a

to

J

orc.
I kne\v a g-Ood lllun,vho left classes'
•
to ' get 'his ",v'ife, dl'iving' four long
;.. F" L, Pnisle·y
blocks and back. She COUld. not, get
.Crosby.ton, Texas
, there till, 11.:25 any, ~ol'd's' d~Y"A.s he .
' Brothel' H. A.' Rogers offered' in ..,--should ]Jrecede the sermon. III fact, 'was an elder that church could not
JUly 'issue some timely criticism 'for long I have wished that churches ,have communion 'before preaching!
against ch~rches in the' states, and I, gave the late mOl;ning 'hour over to But 1,lost ·people will have enough l:ewish to make a few observations. The devotional praises, with the elders spect for the Lord's day and, worship " '
criticism indicates he does not fully seriously admonishing the abdience at to 'try to step up their movements a
understand the situation in the states, t.imes; or others who can, after turn- little. The Lord nlighthave' to delay'
and yet, that ,ve have becollwtoo care~ ing. that "late mOl;ning . hour'" into a his coming a few hoUl's' if he hopes
less in some matters down here. The somewhat earlier one that would in, to find some "Christians" evel~'con'practice or churches of Christ' is so dicate some real idea of giving to the 'sidel'ing to go to worship,' should' his
well-known in the southel'n states, in LeWd "first things first". For some 'coming. be on tqe. Lord's day. Should
general, that we take'fol' gri1l1ttxl that ;\'ears I have recolllmended the em c
he come early that day, it would be
all present understand the purpose, of blems before' Ill'eaching, aiHl" usually, too early for most of ,us to get up!
the Lord's Supper. ' True, this "as- silcceed in getting the brethren to
Brother Rogers ", described the old
sumes ,too much at times, but it is' try it, and ahva'ys with good results.,' course as follOWed where he visited ill
generally h'ue, ·whateyel' the visitOl' A few uninformed will,' likely ask, Flodda. r, undel;stand that a 11umber
may think ~Cllerally of the church. It Why change from the Scriptural way? " of churches in' Texas ar.e placing
is, true, that by far to' passingly we thinking the old 'practice is directly preaching last. We do ,here. Th~ 'idea,
take the emblems>; A stanza or two of set, forth in the Bible. They do not '''"as entirely new tO'III0St of the mem,"
an appropriate sOlfg just before the 'know filat more than likehr the early 'hers, but they like it. A few had been " .
b
em 'l ems are passe
ou d make
' d ''sh
I 'cleal'
" ,church not, only
. ' "came together to,
,
else,vhere and ob'served the fine effect.
the setting, but might not be a l)i~o- break bread", but that they actually They heartily endorsed the trial when
per
su b
stItute
',
'
b
'
'
f or
' appropriate,
, remarks , .did this before miyone preached. WIereconln'Jended
it., >
W;;-aredeliu.hted
at all t i m e s . ·
' '
have'onlyone direct reference tothe.with the worship oi'der, and tJ·y to b(~
This writer h~s ,lollg believed' that· order in the New Testament, and I am 'as informal as good system and order,
. andblO'od of willing
, ,
allo\v.
.'
the emblems of the bO'dy
to show that this order was'can
"
,
the Lord, with all 'relaled acts of wor- observed, despite the usuaL idea to the'
Brethren, let us. ,place 'emphasis
ship-spirited and excellent singing', contraty.. Acts 20 :7, A.. careful study" where it belongs 011 the day of. WOl'l'ea(I Ing~
. co',llte'
. x't 'vI'II stl·Ollgly. 'uI,'ge that
.
'f fitt'lng verses,
, ' pl~ayers-not of t.he'
ship, .a'nd give 1110re thougpt an~1 d~vo, , 0,
. ' . were, taken. before
. '. Paul, tion .in that hour, ' .
merely a, formal, and usually. stet'eo-, the emblems
typed sayiilg of the'sunle thing in ,the
prea.c'hed, despite Paul's takj~lg' bread.
'Vhy not r-;en(J ~he .Gospel Herald
saIne 'vay ,ve "prayed" the ,other thne
aftel', he had .. i)reached . a long ,vhile.
to a fricnt1?

,u'r'ches '." Criti cise(l'
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No-LibrarY-Is

Rad ville Christian College Soon To ........ -Complete·
. Commence New .Term.V'lithout:This Book
.

'.' ~

. ARE .YOU·'GOING TO. SCHOOL THIS' FALL?'
(DoYou Know. Somt3oneThat Is?)
Have you· ~orisidered the ad~antages ··0£ Radville Christian College?
We offer full High School work under teachers that are second to noneiri .
: 1J : e r ar y ability ond are thoroughly .Christian,· W edo everythirig po~sible
,to impress students with their duty to Godwhlle they are obtaining a secular

: od
,~

1

,(~r<'ion •

.

..

.

'

"-A ,-,,, __ ,..(l...

The price is reasonable. Students receive board .. room_ and tuition for
der
I oni _; thirty dollars per month. Havi~g had. b~ysin High SchoQlu!1
the .
ia'h;ence of teachers that did not believe the Bible, I know just how much it
meons to have a school such as R.C.C .. DARE yOU JEOPARDIZE THE SOUL
OF YOUR CHILD FOR THE SAKE OF THE FEW EXTRADOLLARS-iT WILL.
COST TO SEND HIM OR HER TO R.C;C.?·
-, . . ,
.
?O~ furlher information write to Radville Christian College, Radville, Sask.

Bible School?
School student must take ,a Bible'lesson every 'day' but' we
L.:'."c :; department givem eptirely 10 Bible and kindred subjects .. There is-o
c /,ne! need for trained workers iriCanadci .. You can improve your, ability
st.::i~',ng under leathers as provided here. You can take as much as three
Bit: ,_: :',)ssons a day. There is study in Personal Work. ThE? curri.culum pro-.
. . '
istian Evidences,··
:.=:,_.'-:-:l::l.OutliQing and English.' Students of past years have proven the worth
~.• ~~::: work, With a longer term this winter -dnd bener facilitieswe can help
'.'~ , Ci :;' never before. . '
....
,~. .
.
l::e price f()r this work is even lower than the High School work. : -We
::" r-~ovide you with board, room and tuition ior only twenty-five dollars per
L:.:ch High

t:
... -'-""

.,--"

..,-, .

~

Worthy Students?
,---) not say. you con not. come till you have cqnsulted' us: ·'Moneyis '.
;:-:cccied but there is a certain amount of work thai can be provided to help
r:;:: ':: ~lje

Price. - - -. - -.$2.00
-,----.~'

.-.

SMIT'H'ssisLE DICTI,ONARY

no

rr.here is
·peer to this YOIUllle.
'I'11e creanl ',of historic i'esearch Is
found.in this book. Price.......... $3.00 .

-,-_.----

HURLBUT'S STORY OF THE BIBLE
The children \vill love' these· Bible

way of worthy studerits.
'.
Stories. ~ . Over one . quarter million'
?lsMEMBER AN EDUCATION IS· NOT COMPLETE . WITHOUT A . copies
of' this. 'bool{ has been
sold.
.
'
..
;.... : $3.00
K~~~"/ILEDGE OF THE WORD OF GOD .. THE' FEAR.OF JEHOVAH IS THE '.' PrIce ...........................................
.
.
E~=:;~NNING' OF KNOWLEDGE~
THE GREAT'CONTROVERSY'
.. This hool{ has enjoyed the largest ,
' .. HARl\IONY OF SCIENCE J\ND
sale of any book in the brothel'hood.·
. . ' . THE SCRIPTURES .
,In this book Dr. Rinllller upholds. The' author kne\v. ho\v to expose error
ancl exalt truth.'
. ~he Chi'istian'g faith that God' is.
Price ..... ,; ............. :.~ .............. :........... . $1.50
'Pl'ice~ $2.50.
. ·. · · ... · · ·· .· · ... · ·. · · · $ .76 .
1n (1·III g. ........
IJ ape I' . b·'
. . THEORY . OF£VOLUTION' l\ND ..
" ' .. F AC'rS OF SCIENCE . .
,PROV~ .ALL THI.NG$
'. .Dr.· Rinunel' . sho~"s that the Chris- . This little book' gives you a "Thus'
tIan has· nothing -to fear ,vhen. the
Saith the' Lord" for- the things :\vhich
tru th is presented .. ' This . too is a are beUeved among us. '. The style is
, fine' bookfo!' students' under the' iti- . sinlple ~nd. ,vill strengthen you' in' the'
fluenceof lli.odel'ninfidelity.. ': : '. faith .. J;lrice ,' .... :............................. $1.25
" ';,. ~. "_',
'.
. . " ~riceJ $1 ~50. .
.
.
I)EAD l\IEN 'TELL- 'rALES·
:
This '. book 'is of .'. untold value,' .. It .
.
givc:, much pro!)f of
W SUIT AGAINST
of the' Bible" \vhen compared ,vith.. .A thou.' s.·a,n.
off' eI'ed f·Ol'.- - OU· IS
111uch of the latest
findings of archef t.liatthe Bible w:as not inspired.'
.
$2,50.
0
.'.
.,
'
:.ThlS glV~S ,a resume of the la,v suit.,
\lODERNSCIENCE AND.THE ' You will·find this most interesting.
GENESIS RECORD..' . _ .
-,
Price, 75c.
Xu library is complete without this . • • -.. .' - -.. ' .
?...
hook, We especially l'ecommendit _. . Freedom will live if walive self- - ,
•
..'
.
for ~'oung people in hi:-h scl}ool or· lessly for the community"-not if W~
Is ,your subscription due?
college.,_ -',
- Price;- $2.60. , live selfishly for ourselves.
..
,

.

the~uthentiCityTH$LA
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WIiAT~luST I DO TO BE SAVED? ' ' ' Books.
' , . . '. '. ,(Fl'oriIPage7j.' .'.'
' . Send' us .your w~nt list of "U se.d,.
. ·:nt:~!~iend.: we find that th~an~wer t~. '. .' d~ ~~\~~t~~I~~ll~h:~~ f~~;~~~.·
£lil~ ,all .. Important . <J,uestIpn IS, an~ Other,.' Tracts by the same Author:

this' end' we 'are sU'ggestin·g .., tlla
churches anll individuals, as
,ar
persuaded of the ,vorth of this caus
for the spread of, the .•' gosptiI, rna
The Curse of Denominationalism:
d.efinite proillise to us of. the
The MarkQf The Beast.
.
amount they would like to give' pel'
The OnceI':
".
..'
.....
'.
•.
Who .Change d the Sabbath, or Is mon'th" 01' .if· you p refel', send ariy cori~
. Sunday the Sabbath..
. tl'ibution you can, at any time, to Dr,
. Amusements,
Common
Sense EleanorR6binson, 62, Fern Avenue,
" and Habits. .
whois 'the treaslirer.

wered bnefiy, and plamly by the WOld
' of God.,
. FAITH. Changes. the heart,' (De~
s troys the love of s in.E s t a bIishes "the
love of God). '.
' ' .• ' . . ' .. • . " ,
'.'
..
REPENTANCE. ,Cha,.rilte$ .tho wiII. '

they

m~lI:e a

,Destroyjng'~.'the:' p.~·actice'>of,~~iri.R~~ ,At: the'foIIo\ving prices: ',' '

f?ultingin a chang·edlife. It does NO I
in anY.sense change or effect the past.
CONFESSION. ·Is a'. public' dec"
'
"
,
b'·
laration of .faith, . and, su missIOn.
i31PTISM. Changes the state. De-

{~~o~~~f, ,~~~ tf~ii~tg:e.sltis ~ht~·~;~~

lation· hom without to within Col.

1:13.

"

,

.'

40 Copies ... ~,., .... ~.~." ... $ 1.00
100 C!>pies" .....""""".,,. .2.00 ',. '
500 Copies" .. """ .... ,,"" 9.00.
1)000 Copies ......... ;........ ~. 17.00,·
Assorted if Required.
. .
.
. .
,
.
.
..,
.
.

Announcing .' '.

An ItmoUlitof .$2;OCO, 00 is also re"
quired for their transportation and
initial expenses.
With
greetings from
the church at Fern A.venue, and with
,the hopeth.at all wh? are able mllY
share m 'thIs entel'pnse to fulfil the

kil1dCh~.is.tian

" C·ana d'"
Baptism doe,snot ma k'e. gOO(,l I"t To 't h e c h urc h es' 0 f Ch·
; l'Ist 11)
a: \:,vhole
. . cieatIon.
, .' .
".
; ., ' .
changes neither heart nor life.
..
.
, . ' . .' ' .
: On behalf of the congregatIOn, we
Faith ',ch, anges the' heart, and Re-'
"Bl'otner and Sh:;,t erJoseph .Cann,oll are, fl'atel'~nally yours"
. .
pentimce changes'
the.
life.
.
have answered the' urgent call to g~)as.
E: J: A. .KENNEDY, Elder.
'
'missionarie.s to Ja}J3n, and are sailing,
G. M.JOHNSON, Minister.
Wewhat
are po'int
oftendoes
asked
the. question,
are completed, son:le' P.S.--It will 'be much appreciated
'if
"At
remission
of sins if arrangel]lents
.
.
take plac'e, or new life begin?" Let time in SePtembel'.Brot~er Joe'!s
.
YOll will advise. us soon of your>
us use an' example, or shall we say a . well known to the chul'c1,Ies III Ontano.
'. intelltion, to co.opet'a'te.(a) A ::
type. Baptism is :>aid by Paul iiI Ro~. al ticul 1;1 .
_
1111 a
.umoun·
reg-IIlar

the death, burial and resurrection of •. ~el'IlA~enue cong'regat iO.n , and. has
.. monthly promises; (b) amollnt
Chi'istwhich I believe to be true. So'. Just graduated from Hat:dmg College,.
. fOI'initial,expenses.
let's
the. type: . Jesus died, was Arkansas. He is an' earnest young
. The edit()r of the Gospel, Herald
.. in
bu'ded,
placedhe
in \yas
the ton:b
dead, while
the' caus'e'
l)cl'sonally I,{110\\'S Bro. Can,non. f l\fay'
the tOlnh
qUIckened,
illade ,,'man'
", '" devoted
,". to ,',
' , of:.Chl'lst,
'
I ·' 'b" the' power of God. He al:ose who ,,;il! bring honor andcrE,)(litto the ... 'the Lord, prosper this .. effol't.-J.C.B .•'
a Ive
Y,
r'f'
,
.
h.
fronl the tonlb! a1ive" to a llC\V .. ~ e, chu'l'ches SUp})ol'tIng ,1111.'
,/ "
Let's anply the alltitype. The a !I.e a , . . .
'.. '. .'
.
'.N.
W1&
. ll~
sinllerbecollles . dead to . the. ]Jl'?~tl~e
·As the cost IS· Illllch heavIer than
ru. .a»@O~ .' 011.
of sin· through repentance, while, HI one congregation can· ul;al', we, are
...
' this
he is buried in baptlS!11 making an appeal to all to make this
CanDot
(Rom.
6:4), while nla~le
in the alive,
watel'~RYtom/),
he
- ,'is' quickcne,d,
.the, a Canada ~wide 'res,pollsibili ty., No l11is-:
.'

>J.

~ote'

•

Y

c~nditioll

'Allor.1

power.of God (Col. 2:12) .. H?, ames sionary oppoi·tullit~, like this has ever
to ',valk in ne_\VIH~SS of hfe ' (ROIl1. 'been available' to '·the Canadian
'I'hus
becomes.
new he
creatl).re;
churches.
The .new Japanese 'govel'll' . a6:4).
child
of he
God.
In thISa act
COI~l(:!S
.
in contact ,,'ith the,· hlood of C~l'l~H., 111ent 'under' the gnidal)Ce. of General
For it, "'US 'in IIis death that· Chl'Ist JlacAl'thur,' has' )~1ade th.e, appeal to
shed His blood. .
American Christians to conleover and
Throughobedierice to t~e gospel. the "help them, pl<lcing at the disposal of .
alien simier is bOI'n agam, bo~'n IIlt(j missionaries. certain . buildings and
the family
God; I:eady
e!ljoy t~e. cqtlipment. The Japanese people are
-spiritual blessing! 1.11, 'v~l~h . al'e In
.
,_
. C-hrist (Eph, 1:3). "Allspll'ltual bles;;- . '. reported to be, eager to hear thego~l)el
ing, ai"e in C~rist,- then for ,on~ t,o l~e-, ~ since ,the Shinto religion, and th~ir
ceive '. or en,JOY' these, he must; get 'God-En1}Jerol' have failed them in 'their
they tire. There is Qnly three crisis. It'uoesseem that a wonderful
places in a.ll ~f God's .,vords \\:~e~'e \\'e

or

Oppol'tl1ni~y is IH:esented, such as. the' ,
mans 6: 3 "B a p ti zed INTO . Ch l'Is tIl · , ch u rch es of Ch ri s tin Ca nad a ca n no t
(lilt
12 :13)
theof,
One.
conscientiously miss; anol>portunity
B
d Cor
(Gal.
3 :2,7)Baptiz~d
"For as into
·lllany
Uf'
q} Y·v e been' BAPTIZED INTO Christ
'the gospel of Christ in it~.
,as,la
,
' topres·ent;
,
-Have put on' Christ". Search as y,ou, . purIty and simplicity. We commend
nlay, these. are al! t~e places~ YOULWtl!I Brothel' Joe, aild know he will do just
,find that gIves thIS Infol'luatIon. e s
"', "
"
be hones't, f~'iends,. ,vith God, and Sel~;, that., ' _
,',' ,
And, luay God help abll 'v hbo f·re,ad . tt,h!s . -.The. amount necessal:y to. sustain
are told ho,,, to get Into Chllst .. Ro-

to understand and.

ey·

0

e

Ole I

~s

',.'

.' . " . '

.

I

'

,

~

,

Price:
$2~50

II

.
. Brother ahd Sistel' Cannon ~n the fie (
,
,Box 23.1,·· :
' . , . '. is . $250.00 ,per lllonth.. TillS' aJn~unt,
\VOODLAKE,
CALIFORNIA:'
Dealer
- in Ne\v and
Used, 'Rehglou,s of course, nl!lstbe sent regularly. To
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-'BRO.<l\IORRIS W. R' BAILEY·
. . REPORTS . .
.
.. DUl'ingthe past weel{, i twas
S
•._". E' CI>EEK BIBLE SCHOO
...L . "ras' ,ina.·.de i.n. the Bible studies. t h e' 'writer's happy· privilege
1,1 (·.·.·)1->~"rY
The 12th annualH'orse'Creek ~u-m/ Services,ver8 cond.ucted·.eacheve-· to·conducta·sel'ies.of meetings
lIler Bible s'choolclosed'Sunday,July
ning' except Saturday .. There,vere in the village of Gouldtown. The
20th,'
' . three services each Lord's Day.' .We - ~intei·est ShO\Vll was enco"urag:13 1'0. Morris Bailey' of, Radville, .. \vel'e '- privileged to have Bro,·A. G-.' .i ng ~\V i th crowds grO\Villg'each
taught the senior class; and also did' Hob~s, of Wichi~a, Kansas, ,vithus . llight. O\ving, fo theapproacll'
the preachirig each eve'ning, He . is .for t\v'o serv,ices OIl the openJrtg L01~4's' of the harvest season,' \ve con ..
\yorthy of . the- highest c6mn1cndation. Day.' Bro. 'Jalnes' l\fcC'uaigof ~Iopse 'sidered it best to discolltinue
f'Ol' hoth.
. . Ja\y' and Bro~He-ctor ,MacLeod of . tlle' meeting-sfor the time, but
The principal taught the' junior
O~ngre,each' 'spoke at eve~ing ser~' \ve ' plan,' toretui~n at a . Ja tel'
cla~s,
vices.
.
'
. date forail0thel'meeting. We
Sistel,l Mary And.erso"n,vas' theW'hile there \vere no visi1ble results .. \veremade to . rej oice . when a
Inatl'On \vhile the ,vritel':acted as pl~in- . \ve feel that the ,york ,vas abundantly
young man obeyed the' gospel.

···And.

News

cipal.
.'
.. .
The average. attendance' 'vas' about

;~;),

.Notes

'successful 'and ,vin- yield Inuch fruit
in days to cOIue, if the Lord tarri~s.·
. ROGERW. PETERSON.

REPORrr
OF ESTEV AN l\i'EETING
.
.
.

..
Three' Iueetings,vere held each
The' protracted nleeting·. held .here· in
... '.
Lo 1'(1' s PSY ~vitn an·' att~ndance of
Estevan can' be called. a success f1·0111
GOOD NE\Y.S FI~Ol\'1
a hOll t no. A basket lunch· ,vas served
. the standpoin.t of souls saved and 'seed' .'
COLLING'YOOD
for din ner and suppei'.
.
so,vn. .There ,vere t~voyoung people,
F011 rpreciou~ s,otils obeyed . their"
. My . good friend Br9t.her Frank
'aboy and girl, .that became obedient
LOl'd through baptisln..
. Kneesha,v ,vritesto tell tha;t the rneet-' to. the fpi'ln of teaching. One ,vas
,
. ED. ELFORD.
. ing house in Golling\vood is nearing
baptized. Frida'y' night· and the other.
conlpletion.W ork is' ,progressing ina one ,vas baptized the last eveni~g of
PEI{RYVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
very' fine 'vay.
,
Through the
era Ity 0
re
,A t t i lne of ~oingto press ,ve .have
lieve that there are lllore that 'v ill
in
the'
U
llited
'
.
~tates
they
are
going
had n() re'port of. this· effort but ,ve
,
respond ·befote long.
to have a preacher ,vith thenl for ~
eli II t h i ~ fronl a private le'tter ~vrit
: The protracted lueetiilg <?pened ,vith
ten 11:: Brother 'Harry l\1eakes: "We· ·year.
'. Bro. J .. G. BaiJey as speaker. He
ha \'C a ,vonderful Bible School at·
The follo\viilg dona tions h~ ve been preached for one 'veek. (Nothing need
Pl'lT~'\'iile, ,vith. an 'av~rage attertd- nl~de to the '~ui1ding fund: ,. , .
be said about his capabilities·' ashe is
,.~ II ce (l f bet\veen forty and fifty.. The
.. Sister !\fYltle Craig .~~ .......... $15.00
kno\vn by· Illost of the 're,aders' of' this
cla~:-,e~ reach as high as' sixty, includSister G:\vendolyn Ashby...... 6.00
. little paper.)
,.
.lng: Yl~:tors.
Bl'O. A.. G. Hobbs,' Jr., of Wichita,
Siste,l' M. Whitfiela· ....... ~ ... :.. 100.00
.. ~~ i 11€ precious' souls obeyed'· the.
I{ansas, did the speakh:tg for the r~Brother Malcolm Ellis .....·... 100.00
go'pel. No doubt this is' partly attri-.
'B 1'0 th er Ch ar 1es 'Ell'IS ......... ;.. 100 •00
111aining t\VO ,v·eeks. We ,vere ,veil..
hutall1l' to the. efforts of the past but
. Quite a nU111ber of brethren ,~ave pleased \vith his lnanner of contacting
\\'e rejoice in God's.bles,sings."
made ·loans· of one hundi'ed dollars to people, and teaching··thern. "His ability
H. \ DVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
. the huilding fund fl'Oln different places . in .the pulpit is. hard to' surpa,ss .. The
The 10th· Annual SUnll11er .Bible
(ll1ostly· M~aford)~ . More . help is \vritel' ,vas very happy· to be able to
Schoo] was held during the period July "urgently needed to finish this job.
work with him and'sit at his feet in
Ilt h to .J uly, 25th.
'
" . Brethren,
~hat. Colling,vood is . learning the "ho,v:!' 'ofpersonal ,vork.
B ro, l\fanley J'acobs,irOll1 HOl;se to have a 'preacher' to labor full tin1e
We -\vould like to express our thanks
(' l'l>ck, Sask.,. ,vas 'in charge of the .' in that to,vn, let's see' .that the buildarid appreciation" to the elders and
~ch()o] for the firstt,vo. ,veeks, and ing' is luade ~~eady"yith th~ least pos- ., bl~ethren of the Northside' church of
Bl'U, \\. ]Jfred .101'1' .,vas in chal'gethe
sible d e l a y . '
.
Christ in Wi.chita; Kansas, for their
1:1:-: t \\-(,(Ik.
.
Se~d your contribution to
'co-qpel'ationa11d 'fello,~ship in s~ndBro, nliffor~ "Elford, the 'VI'iter, and
,~RA'NK KNEESHAW,'
ing' Bro. Hobbs to us for this meeting.
Si.'~ter~ Clarice .Mooney, Signe ;Mac-· . Box 997 .
Brethren, ,ve thank. God, and press
Leod. Ellen Bhick and' 'Anne 'Elford
Colling\vood, Onto , qn .. '
.

~

. ~,

,

.

"

no\v

I

•

a:-:~l~tPd ,vith the' teaching'. .' .

. .' Your. jucgnlent ·.'is'· the thing by .'
, .. '}~rotherly, .
The cooking ,vas vel~Y' abI~ supei'-: ,vhich others judge you.
N. E. HOFFl\{AN.
vi:-:;ed tl~' Sis., A]fst~~d 'pf OgenutThis'
._--______ ~-------.,.--~-------.....-.;..-~~------~-----..- __ e.
\'el'~' inlportant' .~vo~~k ,vas; .:never .. NBW.VISUAIJIZED BIBI.lE .HEI.lPS - PICTURE PROJECTORS·
handled better.
'.'
.A.ND FILM .STRips OF "NEW TESTAMENT to use in.' teaching.
Apprnxinlately 60 students atter~.Qe.d RTRL~S. BOOKS,' MAPS .. Write for free. catalogue. telling how

.

\'.i:h

aravera~e.·of"about35 reg~ ... you,can save 1.0% on,your"religious library~.

They appeared', to be a~ .very '.
~tudiOll~ group and excellent progress'
lady.
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s~hool ~erea't,Fai'rvie~v' is

, Our Bible

.

,

" ,vishe·
". . , ' ,
',. • .
. . 'd' ,s and ,playersforc9ntInu
· 'I k'
f'
,'
"
...
" . ,i
. '
n ',goo,vork, for the Lord II " "
,18 :00 Ing. or- a prea<;her.,' T,heywant~o~tlnue throug'h t,vo ''leeks,., Brother ' Canada." .'
. ,'.,
,a ' a~ros
SOlneone' wp()will ,do personal,vork .J o?'da~ fr~m' Billings is, to ',assist in

.,

The'churlchat,Woodgreen,'Ontari~ ,. scheduled to. ,;heg.in 'next Monday ·a "d

'Tls well aspteach.This' isa country,' this prOgram. I, am tob'egin a meet- '-_ A COMPLETE SUCCESS- t,
,church but ,some of, the salt of the' ing in Billings July 27th.
"
(From'
,,-.
, earth' is 'in their meJ:pbers'hip. (Ikno,v
'Gordon J. 'Pen,n~ck.
"
1
, for I worked with this congrega'tio n
'_began. His s ~ri ous' con sidera tionfbi.;
'for so~e t\VO years:). Is there some_- REPORT, FROl\f'BRO .. E., 'GASTON ' " the lost 'and his synli>athetiGman~er
one that_will be able to pu,t in, the' ,CO,LLINS,WOODSFIELD, O~IO ',' of" teaching' \von theheal'ts ~f those
next thre~ '. months ,vorking ,vith, this
In,ter~st, 'attendance, and contribu... ',vhoheardhim. T'he good impressions
congoregation? If 'there' is ,anyone' tions, continue 'gq~d, in' ,. the', 'Lol'd's ,left Upon those whom ,'he·met . ,vilt'
ayailabl~, write to 'A. T. Purc~lI, ,..~vork, ,·here"vith·, a. gradual increase ',not soon be forgotten.
'
WardsvlIle, Onto "
inclu?ing Sunday nig,ht and praye;', ' In all, the campaign was a complete
lneehngs. Our Bible classesatten- success,' .' Both ·preacherandChl~istian·
MapleWood Ave.',· Toronto dance, reached a new highrecently.,vorkers,vorked fait·hf.ully, and 'sinWe . ~re now in the midst of selecting ,cerel,Y· ~anyass.hlg,~rom ' house-to, ANNOUNCING
addItIonal. trustees, and elders', and house.. dIstrIbutIng sUltabl~ tracts ,as
,Bro. E.
Rockcliffof St. deacons. The appointme'nt ,vill come t?ey'vent~ It is my person~l impres~
,Mary'8." We~f Virginia, ,will luter. In the distu~~bance here 'whic,h slon that. untold good has ~endone
sp~nd the,mon..th of Septem- oCcurred' before ,we came, all 'the of-' and that a similar campaign sho'uld be
ficersresigned~,As a result ,we ,have ,re?ea~~. once.~r twice a year, hetter
b«~r with, these brethren. '
nluch ~'econstr,uction work, .to, do, and stIll, if, It c?uld ,b,e co?tinuous, through,
, Bro.' Rockelfff is one' of our ~ aCCOl'dl,ng to ,many the ,vork is in bet- the year, rIght here In 'Ontario. Since,
,older preachers" and ,years ter· s,hape :than it has' bOOn for many' the campaign' of_ "rhi~h lam ,v.rithlg
years .. That's encoura iri 'at· " ' ,bas been a complete succ
'
"
,first'of the year thel'ehave
ou
e' no doubt, in, the ndnt.fs ·of.
HEAR THIS
OF GOD! beellce f~rty-six
i'esponses to the in~i- ou~" brethren of ,vhatcan !b'e' done.:,
Bro., oh~ 'D~MacKa'yis t'a~ions; ~1 have placed membership;, 'Vlth the talents 'Vll.ichwe po~sess and'
s~cretary' for this coligrega- thIrty-one l~ade confession of n~glect, ~he means at our dIsposal there is no
. tion. His address 34 Snider or of ,vrong in COllnection \vith the leason ,vhy. 'v~ cannotpel1petuate'
Ave., Toronto.
' trouble; ~even. hav.e ·been 'baptized,. these ~anlpaI~ns. I' make the chal- .
.Later I baptized three' on ITune 2'0. lenge,.. ,vhowIllaccept it?
_
On :AP.ril6, Brother Harlen .MelIott,," W·hI.le ,ve firmly beIiev~ that Ivon
Bro, G. J. Pennock Reports.
of Sum1nerfield, Ohio, formerly minis- Ave. I.S, one ()f the most promising.
Last Lord's Day brought
,~close , tel" at Meaford 'Ontario~ and I' ex- ,~,elds In which to', estahlish the truth
four weeks of' pleasant labors as-':. changed pulpit~ .for" the morning ser- , yet. w~ 'ar~ 'badly., liandi~':lpped not,
sociated with ',Brother Earl A.rnold, of vice. On April 27th,:arother Richard h~VIn~ a su~t~ble house' of worship. r
Bozeman,'Mont~na.'The ,first two' Weayel', of Hud~on,O'hio,mini~ter at 'WIS~ It~ere ,pos.sible for you"to .see ,~
"veek~ , Qf , June' we worked together Cuya'hoga Falls, 0., 'began a "veek's us In o~e small room "20x80",' tryi~g
in ,a vaca:tion Bible -school, with the Jlleeting here; lIed the singing. Seven ,to cond~~tSunday :roho.ol~ charac'feriz.·
'Mona churoh~ Brother Arnold did the ' an~wer~d t~ec'aU during that meeting' ed bY' SIX classes of c.hlldren a?d one
preaching' each ,ev~ning., His tessons -Included In the ~bove 1;lg~re. Though c~ass, of adults. In thIS one prlv~tely
,vere simpl,e, clear and :powerfully de- a young nl~n, Brother Weaver is an owned rOOln ,all . ,of oUl'servicesare
livered. While the're were np addi- excellent preac,her'. This ,~as, his' first' , ~el~. A lot on ,which to build has been
tions during the meeting considerable " effort in a revival, and he did good'" l>urchased but.,ve Jac,k. th~ ~nancial ,
interes't' was s ' h o w n . . ,~or~., ~ e count him among our boys, lneans to. tgo~headwlt1:t It. If, any. '
'T'he last two weeks of the' month SInce· hHi llloth'el' was', born in. this, . ,brot?er 01 bret~re,n, .have any money
\veresperit'in a va'~ation ,Bible sc,hool, county. On May 11th I delivered the , ~o gIve.,toa worthy cause as this, .~~
at 'Bozeman. It' ,was my pleasure·
,ba~~al'aureate, sermon, ,for the 'High' }f yo~ . would loan us som.e, , ,even"
do 'the, preaching ~'the evening School at Graysville, O.Oh June 4th
though It, !be a small amount, It 'v~uld '
Ineetings. ,The~e' :ar~ so~e, ,very' ~ne I delivered a Itempel'anc~' lecture'la:~- be deeply ~ppl'~ciated.Weare sin-"
brethren a't BozElman. Their number is ,.Jel;usa!em, 0, On JUly- 6t,h I preached cerelr t.rustm g In the Lord ~rid
notlarg~ but they .have'a min4 to' both; times at Camhrid~e, Ohio; with • !OOd bl~thr.en to. dos~meth1llg. for
work. I sIncerely b~hevet'hat a bright one, plaCIng membershIp, ,and drovo.
s ~o reheve the plesent InconvenIence ..
future is before them so 'far, as' 'the", b~ck the 50' nliles for a fun~ralser- of :~~r'v.ol'lc .. A. bas~ln~nt ~vou)d ~dd "
,,'ork is c'oncerned. ,The 'brethren 'from', viCE;! in the, a.fternoon, of one', of .O'u l; much to our eqUIpment ~n ~I~ch,arg~ng ,
Livingston also supported our meet.: mot~ers iii Israel. On Aug1. 3 Brothel' ;:; duty and the resP~l1sliJ1Iity that .
ings i~ a ,fine ,v,ay. Br9ther }da;rionJohn T. ~e'vis, ofBirmi~gh·anl . ,A~a ... H ~ ',up?n. us as 1.1••1~,SUI.t. ~f -.th~,
Lewis who i~~he. preaeherat Living, · h~m~, aspl'~achel', an~ I leading the s!:~t::!IStl\.ft:7al~i-·hvIslt OUt"
sto~ led the' SIngIng, or much .of ,our SingIng, begIn' a, meetlng, in. .a tent, "
'. d Y fS~ '.' ' 'h8 'dw.° sTh~P ak~d, b.e
'.,
'.'
, ',
"
,' ,
' '.
' conVlnce 0 our an lcap
an you
Jueetlng., He IS a, fine song 'leader as
at Ne\v Market, Ala,,' only a few miles
\yell as a good preacher., '
from 'my old 'home in Ten~. l\ly best, '
Is your ~ubscrfptloD du~?
o
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CHURCH

The first speakel' was Bro. A. H.
. Bealnish,' of Winnip~g, speaking' OIl.

\1 EETINGS IN U.S.A.

, ~

B'EGINS 'IN·

FRANKFURT, GERMANY. WITH
,
. . Ml.S1"V~ENTY .rr,vo PRESENrr
I \\ a~ ,vlth the' b1'ethl"en 111
,,,'J 1 ,1.\[ "ntana, for five nights durI'the suppor.tofworkel;s", au open
. 'Otis Gate,~ood,. ~hur~hof' 'Chris!
i ng' ,h i" month (July), This is U' new' ,forum followed. Theinttll'est in the
lUission in'
Gernlany'
. Fran){futt, .
.,.
.
k.
subJ· ect,vas" obviol,lS frOll1 the n,lany
l'()ll,~TC',~'a Uon but they are Ina '·,:lng
.APO, 757 % Pl\I,Ne,v'Yorl<, N.Y ..
. a
conllnents' S'o it \va~de('idcd to haVE
.
.
1 t 1n. a,
g: ~ )( )d -: : ~ l\ 't. The Y' h a,v, e t. \V 0 ,os
'
,
'
"
Bro. Roy ,r.,·Pahner a'nd I al'rived'in
another' period of 'dis<;ussion ori,l\'Ioll-'
\'l'j'Y ~.(' l\ tTal location and -hope'. to get
Frankfurt, Gel,'lnany.- June 6th. Since .'.
a L~l i ld 111 g' started 'soon.
"
'
day afternoon.
"
, that tinle \ve have been lo?kilig' fo1'-.
Hl'ut hl'r Wesley Haven is working, " In the last half of the, afternoon
.\yard ,to the .thne \vhen \V~ eouldhave
0
\\ i t l: 1 his congregation.' It was a period, ~ 1'0 • Wilfred 01'1'5 P k e on "the
.'
. OUl first· public service ..
! p ka <[ n' indeed to' work with Brother
work in ne'" places".
,
! \\'l" 1<'0' again.
Some years ago I bal)- ' · The Lord's Day was a beautitul day
We completed arrangements for an
t i zed ;, [Ill into Ghrist.
He had been a 'and the nurilber
visiting bl;ethl'Cil auditorium that will seat two ,hun~
l:\a:~al'Vl1(~.
'\vas· fln~ther increased. ,Bi'os .. Jirn-, dred and last Sund~y,June 15th, ,ve
Th' last three Lord's Days I have
Johnson,' of Wiililipeg, and Clifford had the first sel'vice, We did'1lOt exI'Vl![ \\il h the church at Coeur <I'Alene
Eifohl, of Kisbey,' were the speakers pecl two hundred tei be present, We ,
i [1 I b h<l, They have a hew building , 'for the morning' serviCe, Bro. A. Gl}l~
would have been 'happy had only, five
ill:' 1 l('ady to use.
We had a vacation' , lagher, of Wi11liipeg, was speaker for or ten attended. We, greatly rejoiced
I ~ ; j d S c' ho01 as ,,'ell as the ineeting. . the :afternooil. .
,v; hen . t\\'el.l ty-t\\'O canH~. Thirteen ' of
,\ :2 '" I( II \' numbor of outsiders attend- ,
Aftel' chapel service Monday ill01'll- this nUlllber '~"ere 'native Germans.
I. d l!( Il h the Ineeting. 'andthe school. - ing ·:8,1'0.
JC. :Baile~, of' Radville, The rest \Vel'e 111elnbel's of' the church
I: \\a' a pleasure indeed to wOl'k with
spoke on, doingpersQnal work. The in- and friends who are here in the A,rmy.
n.,.; ;;' Moore and Skeleton. It was ' tercst 'of, brethren wasevideJ,lt ~'rom' We were especially happy. at the
a 111.;[<; re to be ~\'ith the Clemetson's' the Jiumerous que~tions and the 1l1an~'
]lleSenCe of the thh'teen Ger111ans for
ag a i", We would like to mention each illustrations given during the forum. we are 'here primarily to work with
l1ll'11\ I v l'
el'sonally but space fOl~bids. Bro. IV1ol'l'is Bailc:y, of Rndville', spoke . the Gel'lllan people and to, estab1is~,
on
e no une
'I'llI..' l·b 1I1'ch is at'peace an
asa nll11
after the', iollo\ving open fOrU111, the The Gel'nlans.\yho ,vere present' \vere .
~II \ \ I I ' · \ . , 'Ve predict a bright future~
those ,vho htld been' contacLed ' by ',us
.Sll bject of the support. of "'ol'kel's \va~
\ \. v (,', pect to visit brethren at Cres-·.
last. sunl Iller and by the soldier boys'
again discussed.
t ()] ~, {. I ~nvfordBay and Fernie, B.C.,
,vho .\\rere'· here in the ,Al'lllV. 'These,
Bro ...A... G. Hobbs, of \Vichita, I{an~.
l
way h 0111 e.
Gel:nlans
'have . been recciving-' pack~
.
sas,
pr.eached
the'
g'o.slleleach
evenhig,
"I iil'!I' ,vas.one restored in thel\Iis-.
a~es o~ food and. clothing frolllChris\\'ill 'be the ·s'pea.ker for the Pl;O~ ~l;~: ; J l eeting a'lid thr'eepaptized ill·
tians' in Alnerica this past ,vinter.
tl'acted
nH~eting·
,vhich
,vill
·be
,contl:1. l ' l l l ' l l l ' d'Alene l1leeting... J.C.B.
'l'hey 'are very grateful for this help
tinuing for, sonle tilne . ,(This llleeting
and they' are anxious'
. to hear· about
.
,vas.
opened
"'ith.·J.
C."
Bailey
as
the
'1'H1': THREE-DAY' IHEETING' l\'r
this church ·t~athas extended a kind
,
speaker.)
Song
leaders
\vel'e'
Bros.
ES1'E,r.AN
'Hobbs ~nd'Beamish, The meeting was, hand ~f love in their g'reat time of
'1"
fello\vship l11eeting held' at
Blade 'possiblethro~lgh·. ,the co-' . nee(~.
.
'
v<\·, ~ti. June 28-29 .. 30, has passed into
operation of the churches at 1\Iol'i'is
The services last Sunday \\'ere 'con-,
(,tC'l'Li:\. and etel.'nity alone \vill.reView, Kn oxvilie , Oungre" Willnlar, ductecr' entirely in English ,since
\val a: 1 the good .that \vill result. '.
and Estevan.', Great credit' is due the neither Bro. Pah~:iel' nor I ~an speak"
T!, v ~ Ileeting ',vas held in t~e Rotary
sisters' who ,plann,ed and ''Worked to C;el'lllan well enough to, give, lessons,
Par;,: ai:Qut three IniIes fron1 the'lo\Vll
provide meals and make' possible in that language yet. Three or four
F:--: l'van. This beautiful
Eh'll tre'ed inuch ,of, the accommodation enjoyed, (;ermans were present who, could not
.
I a ~ ;': \\ as. .an ideal location for . the
by the vi~;it61's.
speak' English but the rest said that
· I they understood ,vhat· .,ve said. \Ve
ll~ f'« l! 'I.". The :brethl'el1'
are to. be r01l1.
l' ac L eo{.
H • 1\1
:---___________ .
. don't kno\v as y¢t he)\\" succes~ful've'
11 , ( .!
l": inc h 0 qsin g s u chas 1) Qt, an d
~ . shall be, in teaching these people in' "
"}." : \; ~ :lks of all ~he' brethren 'go to .
CHURCH: OF CHRIS'!""
English but the Christian' Scientists
i )-.l'
I ~ () :arians .. of Estevan ~ for theil'
517 15thAve,~ W.,·
.have heen, 'conducting ,religions sel'~
,~>\'l':l' : I I ' j s· g'eslure' fn pel~n1itting us to
1.> ('
t lI(·ir park .and its' accolnnlodaCALGARY,> ALTA.,
'. viceshel'e in English for SOllle tilne
.
.'.'
'.. :llld thev..· ha,;e been quite successfuL
1;
:'Ill' all those days.
.Invites 'yon to"Vorship ,yith th~nl \Ve shall' continuo perhaps to. ··con:--:a ItU I'day . nlorning , Chl\V 11ed ' cloudy,
.'. ,vhen .you' are passing through. .
duct, one. service .each Sunday',
. in
~t::(l ('(Hit but in Slliteof the threatenCalgary. .
English,. but .\ve 'do not plan to con,:,
i 1~
t: ()weI'S there' ,,;el'e brethren' on
:!tv L:-: (lands fronll\fanitoba and' froll1 ,Lord's Day ",Vorshil1 ...... ~ .... 11:00 a.nl. . fine oui- efforts to' this. Bro. Pal1l1el'
~ (, \'t'l a 1 points in' :So~thern"
Sa'skatBible Study ................ :........... 1~~15 p.m. ',anl\ ,I spend, severalhOUl'seach day
.
r'reaching th G . 1 ' . "7'~OO· : .' slu{~ying Gern1an',and .\\'c hope to' be'~
."IH·\\Cl:, Inost of.tl.1elll having·arrived·
'. , " . : .e .ospe,
.........
·
}l.Ul..
. . . G'
l ' S ep t ernue,r
I,
. "'.
'
,
"
.. .'
gollr a' EerVlce III
ernlan)y
.
l .. , tl~v'.rious evening ....Ptl ri11 g 'the day
. RAY ·W~BVI{ER,. S~cretary~' .~:;, i\' nU111bor'of· Gel'lURlis havc'said' th~t
\ \
,': c joined'· by" bl'e,~hl'en "fronl
Phone, W.3706
they 'v ill ,be' deHghtQd 'vhen~ve b'egin
:\],):.;" ~Iontana; No.lthgate,-N.D., and
,_
MlM, Gernlan sel'vice~ ..for thiY are ::anxious
\\>i(·L::~t. !{ans·as.
.L
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to .COlne al1dkno\v nlor~'about the" iug until 4 :.00 in the afternoon. This .
notify Alex Fishel', 11870annon'SY~
C.hurchofChrist..
. . -,\'a~ .nly, first experience in a-school
These GernUln$ do not' kno~vnllich
tbis. kind conductedi,n this Iuanner. I . ~., Halllilton, ant. (Treasurer).
about the church of- Christexce}Jt the . _think it is one of the finest ,vays to
.. factthat men~'bel'-s.
the church have . conduct a school w·herever. it is. pOS~" 'VHEREDO'JVEGO'FROl\1 HER,E?:,
heen kind to theln- and"-have"s'ent food' sible to do' so. Several attended the' ..... It is ',vitha sense of profound grati..-:
and.clothing. Bu't this' is not a -s111allHleeting' in· spite
rain,vhich' hind- . tude' iha t . ,ve. read: the. record .of the·'
nuitier. Those' food .. and' clothhlO' el'ed' the attendance SOlne. .' 'l'he -spechll n1(~etingsat. I von ·A,ve·." in'
packages havp-' preacherla sei:l1I011 tha~ Brethren· at ~Iona are' fortunate lrl '. -Hanl.ilton. ,'. Bt'other Cox'· ehallenges ;
. ,ve cannot .. preach fron1 the ·pulpit.· having' such a IHan as' Bl'ot.hel'.Pen- . the_ ~hurch· ~o fry· such' 'york agai~. :
~Vhere. shall itbe?
.
They have· seen Chi'istianity inaction
nock to labol' ,,'ith theln ..
. and no\v.· th.ey· ai'e .anxious to ~ heal'
. Our' Vata doil~ Bible. school here . in
Brethren, \ve can ~not afford to ne-.·
about it. Our ,,·ork in teaching ailO .. , Bo~elnau. started on' June 15th. We' g]ect our .. serious obligation to'vai~d.;
preaching s<? lhat they 111ight hear. has
had· a 'very g·ood. school and are: havlost and". ruined' hU1l1anity. 'Vhel'e,'
begun. Please, . ' br'ethl'en, don't think
ing- sonle of the children to attend the
shall the LYon Ave~ etfol:t 'be repeated?
fhat your part is finished. Iffoo'd and sel'viceson LO~'d's<!ay ,vho attended ·.'Ve can· afford to drop' our in.feriol'ity·
clothing packages stol} 'llO,V·. these the school. Bl'other ·Penlio~k· spoke .co}uplex to,vard' the "vol'k .. : > We can
Gel'l1lanS '. 'yi~l pel·haps . ,vish ',ve had' each· e.vening during the school hel"e
succeed in' the \vork of ev:allgelizing.
. st.ayed ,at hOlne.N ot bec~use they do . in ··Bozenlan. Attendance \VaS hindered.
'l'hen. look .at· the fin~ncial. report.'
not ,,,ant to hear-theyseenl a}lxiou~' sorllC 'by rain. SOlne nOn-nl€lnbers' at- . The fe,v 'brethren ask for one thousand
.to hear, hut if our co'111ing' s,tops the tended the.services andn1uch seed. 'vas dOI.lars (I von Ave.) aild. the hl;ethl'en
food ·and clothing\ve \vill not be' the ~o'vn \vhich l'nl sure \vill bring forth sent thirteen hundred. dolIal'~ an:d
blessing tCr thenl that \ve should. .
'. fi'ldt jn du'e season. RenlelUbel' us' in . Blore.· This is a' challenge to leader\Ve have been here t\velve days.\Ve yotn~ pl'ayers and ~vhe~l cOlllin g}!S . ship. Brethren ,vill res-pond to' SOllle. .
ha ve visited' in illany. of their hOlnes, '\'ay stop ,\rith us.
·-thing· defhdie to. do 'vhen.pl'op~rly
presented~
'. talked ..
thenl '. on: the street, and
•• a .'
han--}' I
if I
Ii'IN A N C I A L REP 0 It-l't-:.l'---t.,OJ..lFL·--.-I-.J-I-,UI-f~~l¥.Ei----.-!-SoHl-no"{'(\\rl'}TIy---'.,rnvrl'\e:-anlV-:;'e~l'isi ~1 g fro 111 ,yea 1's uf.
VISIt?
lome. - ]il
. amgl'ea tel'
y
IN HAl\IIL'I'ON·
lethal'gy bllt. \\re al'e' 1.I·SI·1Ig.·.. Undel"
con~rlneef.J
a' th eyare
. need of food 'no\v than th~y \vere last
ON.'r .ARIO
God's grace \ve' shall· see great_ pi'osUl11111er \vhen ·Bro.Sherrod and I ,vere 'rhessalon; Onto ..... ~ ............. :........ $ 25.00 gress in the 'york of the Lord in this
here. They have just i?~ssed through Vonda, Sask ........... ,_.;..... ;. '......... ,
5.00,' c01:!ntI·y a.lid 've s'hall be able to reach
olle of the seve,l'est "'inters'. the:y- have Hanlilton, Ont.,. Sailfol'd' 1\ ve ... 1uO.OO out to regions beyond.
h~d fql' years. ~_The food suppJies they ~linte1'n" Oilt ................. :............... ; 100.00
ha'd are .drained and'· th~il' -gai'deus St. Catharines, RaynloiHI and
JOHN P .. · FOGARrry
ha ve 'lOt as yet started' producing. . Beechet' i.. ···.. ....... ........ .............. 100 00
.. 217 . Elm Sh'eet, Bangol', i\l nine.
E ven a'ft er. th·
. I'ens are Pl'<?('1 uc- ,Jordon, Onto ................................ 100
en' gar(
. .00
June 30, 1947.
.•
t'h
'11 b .'
d' 'fh . .
\' ancouvel', B.C'., 2881 \Ve-s t
- lng.
ey "'I
e In n~e.
ey" .are
'fhul'sday, June 28, 1947, Jllal'ked the'
especially ill need of butte).. ~a l~, lal'd. . 24th St. .... ....... ........... ....... ....... 10.00· close of the N e\v ~ngland . Encanip~
01' .. cooking . oils,canncd meat, and
Creston, B.C ............. :....... :.. .......... 30..00' men t. This il1itialende~voi. was in-·
canned. milk. Packages wiII anive Brantford, Ont; ....................... :.. 50.00 deed eJicouraging and plans are.·.undel"
· k'l
of' -t' th roug. h C'AR'
Sa~k ......
.
.
1'5 ·00 ',vay - to' 111ake. t!Jtis an a'nnuaI event.
1110requlc
~ y'l sen
..E
' , \Vishal't
..
'.
.. . ..............................
50 BROAD ST N Y · NY' TI '.. f l · · \Vinni}1eg., l\lan . , BUl'nell' St....... 10~O.O,· 0
'
. . . . . , . . . . len' OO(
Toron. . • .
..
.
.... 'l1e of. the highlights of this Encalllpis. taken frolll sUl'plusAl'lllY ·sul)plies.
to, Ont.,Fel n ~ ve, .......... 100.00 .. Jllcnt,vas a l'ecord attendance at t\VO
· . E
'. d ; . '11
t l'
t
.
.
b . '.. I-Ia.llliltol.I.,·Ont., \Vestdalc .:...... 2~ 00·'
.'
_.
.
III
Ul'ope· an .\VI no lave.· 0 e
. ' ,
v.
s.el'VICes-- the Ia1'ges't ever to' assell1ble
shipped'across in individual packages. Radv.l.lIe, Sask... :.......................... 10.00. . for a chu1"ch of Christ 'se'l'vice in New.
In that way they arrive iii 'much be.t- Sarma! Onto .... ·.. ··•· ........ ;............. H3.00 England. Christians frolli ten states
tel: conditio,n than other food Jl.urceh;. Calgary, Alta .... ;~ .... ;...... " ... :.. ::... 80 34 . and C/lnada \vel'e in attendance b~sides .
that ar'e sel.It from Amer~ca. AII.p3.ck- . Meafo~'(~' Ont.: ... : __ .......!~ .. ~: ......... 100 00 local citizens of the community. 'Ve
ages 01' Ina]l sent to uselthcl' through· . Beanlsvllle, Ont··~ .. ·: .. :· .... · .... ··T .. 243.25 , suggest that'~ if you plan ava~catioll ~' .
. CARE 01' frol11 other sources should . Omagh, Ollt ................ --.--.-- .. --..... 50.00 foi' next yem; to COllie be with us ..
he addresseci to usincare of CHURCH. . PortColboul'ne, Onto ·· ....... --.......25.00 Y Oli will not. be . disappointed .. Bro ... ,
OF CHRIS.TMISSION OF I"RANK- . Winnipeg,i\fall~, Shel'brooke.... 10.00 I Shil'ley L.Mol'gap, of . Unil.y am),
FURT,GERMANY, AP0757 ~I,
-r.Unity chui'ch of Christ did a fine job
NEW YORK, N.Y. . . . . Total donations ..... ______ ;..... __ .'$1,311.59 ·illsupel'visingthis fil'st' encampment.
Total ex'penses ............... ~ ... ~.; ... 757.45 I it .. \~'as . Illy . pleasure'to do the preach. .
'. .'BRO .. ;\RNOLD REPOHTS .'
.\
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Fro~n . June 1st through' June '13 th,
Balance for. bu~ldhlg fulld .... $ 554.14·. ' . TheB~ulg'or . Encanlplllent, pl'oll1ises.
I assisted.Brother ·Gordon·. Pennock
. The .Bret~l'en'
Ivon. Ave. chul'ch to he very' b.right in prospect. :'
. in .
Bible. School and. lll~eting . in· . of Chl'ist "'ish to lconvey their. heart~
l'lqn~, l\rIo~ltan·a. We had .averygoqu felt.allpreciatioll· 'fo'l' the don~tions'
'r~' b'y vo be' good '\'ith~ut 'religion
school a~Hl llleeting. Th~ sehool stal't~ received' fl'o)n the, churches )isle4 ··.is frustrating .. ' 'rC? tl'yto :be l'eIigiou,s
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, Henderson School

Onto
Sask.

Sask.

Man.'

' . , , ' ; .John E. Robina,

.

" 10,- 1 f a.m.,' 7 p. m ~ ,
Tuesd,:\Y" 8 ,'p:nl~ ,

.

,',

'

.,

'I

tree, Salk.'
e Creek, Salk•.

.

ake, Onto

n, Onto
ck, Sask.
on, Man.
ord, Onto
, Saak.
on, Sask.·

,,:'l'

,

f

' .

'p.nt.

rea', Q~ie.
e Jaw, Salk.
!

and Redhilld Ave.' -

h Livingstone, Ont.
a, Sask.
gh, Onto

,2. 3; p.lll.,Thurs./l

re, Sask.

'rhe8sal~n. Ont.

,0. W> Whitfield,

Eni~ I{rogsgaard'
'
1u.au. 11 a.1l1.,:,7· p o m . R . F. Br9wn-,- Oakville; Ont.; R.I
11 . a.lll •.. "

I{rOg~g8ard

Henle ot, H.

p.m~

l.O~O.F.Hall,

.

H. l\·laeLeod. Evangelist .
'Irwin Wallace ' .
.
'Nor;l1an.Straker, \Vlshal't

. 1U,11 a.lll.

.

cor. l{in;, Clarence, 8t 3 p.rn.
l\leeUng HOll~e just nortliof'
2.30, 3.15', 3.3U
. .Perry ville School.
,'10, Ii,· a.m., '
Ho\v(u'd ~'lcC'lill'e,R~ 3., Newmarket
'l'hlrtl Ave·llueo. _
'.11' a.lu.,', .ao p . J u . . .
'
'.
',146!J . Retallack St.
. 10:30j 11:00 A.M. 7 p.ll Henry G1'8s1ey, 1313 \Vascana Street.
.'
'...
'
'l'hul'sday~ M.t' .1\1.
,', "
',',
Corner Russel··and Cobden St.
" 10,. 11 a.m .• I p.rn:
R. >.Hibbard, 264 EmnlR SL, ph. 2898J .
,' Highway , No 17, just' off McNab 10 :45, 11 :15, 7 :30 p.Rt. 1'hos. Hotchlihis. 422 Charles s t; .' .
.'
'.
",·Thursday, 8 p.m. .
W. Dalley, E\'g.,
l\leeUng houB.e just east of village. 11 ,a.fil. "
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He

another nlilestone t.he other day.
,vas 93 years old.'

I ,yonder ,\vho the next oldest reader'
. of the Gospel H~rald· is? .We ',vould
Seventh-Day Adventists kno,v that, th~ir bl'oadcasts' under the title of like, to hear from/' you.· Ye·. e'ditor ·is·
,
tiley can get no,vl:tei'e in a ne\v field urrheVoice of Prophecy." Many listen . especially fond of old people .. '
of labor:'iftheir true identity is kno,vn.' to ' tha.t' ,prograln ,vithout, kno\vi~g
They' ,have, sp'ent '1110St of, ·th~ir tilne:' that the teaching, is' Adventism." '
,,,.,.,,, •••• "f ••• ,,", ••••• , " , ••• , ••••
ill thefleld
prophecy. An honest
, But t,hey',cannot keep their Sabbath-'
CHURCH ',OF 'C'HRIST'
~tudy ~f prophecy is to ,be 'COlU- keeping ideas out of their subjects.,
,517 15th Ave" W~ '.
111ended. ' But Adventists have blun~ ,:T,,hat is the one ~big' es:sential ,vith all
' A,LTA.·
,,'
CALGARY·,
'
dered: inexcusably' in their e~ol~ts to ',Advel)t'ists~' 'They :go so' far as to,
1(' ach prophecy. Their movenien t had
boldly claim that· worshi ppihg on - Invites ;you to . Worship wi th -them
it~ beginnin'g' at a tinle ,vhen ,dates' Sunda~ iilstead,of. the Sabbath is "the ~
,yhen ,you_ are, pa~~ing through
\\'cre being set for ~hereturn of the nlark of "the beast." "The beast," they
Calgary.
I.(~.Itsfounders~eie t6e'datesay., "is ,the, '~d~an hierarchy.'~tT~he~-tora~s~~y~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.' .
ors p. ...........
. a.m.
.• :.
:-:(!tters. A date' ,vould be'set.Adven- pope," they falsely assert,. "changed
Bible Study ....... :.... ~·" .... " ... ~ ... 12 :15 . p.m.
t i :-)ts ,vould, in child-like trust in their
the Sabbath from Saturday to S.un-. Preaching' the, Gosp'el, 7 :30 p.nl.
"
d a te-settillg 'leaders, .look foi',vard to
day." Hence, according to o'ur A:d...
RA
'.
.
'hat date ',vith little or 'no doubt that .ventist friends, all \vho do not keep,'
. Y'V. ,BUI{ER,.Secretary.
II e' \vould COlne at that tin)e .. When ,S'aturday, but do,
keep Sunday,'have
....
_ . . . P~o_n_e -.-'V.
3706 •. • - . .• •
.
• .===: • --...-- • .,===: • • : ;:edate passed and the Lord did not the 11lark· of the ,beast! To the ' .. -.-, .. = .. = .... :---=-=- .....
==-=. . ~.'
('(due, anoth~r date 'vou}d .be s~t,'vitl! , thoughtless that has· ~trong appea~.
e saIne disappointing, results.
But to the thoughtful, it is nothing
Finally, '1\lrs: Ellen' G. 'Vhitc, a but' deception.
. ,
.
, . Bl'O. Rockcliff's'lneeting ,vi th
.. i il'ophetess" 'of' the ....t\dvent 11l0Ve." When the· .beast gains the' ascend- IVlaple,voodA vel, To l~Ollto "rill
'nent, inlagined that ,the· Lord told . aney, those, 'v~o 'refuse to receive not begin untill the first Lord~s "
:'Day 'inOctobel'.· : , '.,
. ,:;l'r in a Hvision" that they ,vere keep- ',his )l}al'k, on, theii' right hand or 'forei). go the ,vrong. day-that' "the seventh
h.ead . can ",neith'~r buy. nOl~ .sell."
~: flY of the ,veek," Saturday, should
According to Adventists,. that" tinle 'is
: IV kept instead" of "the 'first day of the
hel'e!·B~t the .Advent~sts both buy
\\·eek," Sunday., Adventists ilnln~- . and sell! . They can ','buy and s~H"as
'fhe Novenlber issue,of the G~spel ......
d iately began observing: "the Sab- ,nluch as any, other· class .of reli-' Her~ld ,'villg~v~, a history· of:: the.
lath." Their history 'has ~een such gionists. . Yet 'they' do not observe . seven churches 'in the Niagara ~ peilin~ ,
l hat 'they can make little head,vay " Sunday!
They -do~bserve Saturday!
ula .... i~l Ontario,. and· ai~ti~les by'
a IHong peoplei! they' kno\v.1 ,vho they 'They buy and sell to. S'unday-keepers... 'Ibrethl~en frol~n those parts. , Correare. So th'ey have i'esorted· ·to cfevei' If ,ve have the nuil'kof the. beast, ,spondents ,vill:please,note.l'ry to send
(' (ullouflage. ' For in'st~nce,- "The Biple·,· they .doalso!~ -If they do not ~ave it, Iyollr. 'repol'~s in for October or hold . .
:\ llditorium" 'represents canlouflag'ed' neithel~ do ,ve!
.
I for Decenlber.
.
,
.~.dventism.· -Erecting their. "Audi- . Beware of Seventh-Day Adventism; , I a~ sure this is going to be..2~e of .
:0 dum"· in a city, they put :on' a big'. \vhich is, to a g'reat extent, ~{nti- . the' nlost interesting _issues .tof - the
advertising' calilpaign .. In order to . Christian~ Eve'ry doctrine th'atis' 'Gosp'el Hel~ald ever published·.. Be sure

J. D. Phillips

of

"I',

'"

~

.

=-= ...

,

:

-Meeting _-_.- Delayed

; I

-'\ Special. Edition

.-

,leceiv~ the gullible; they announce
:,uch subjects as "The Anti.Chri~t,"

peculiar to Adventists is false! (front _ your sUbscription is paid up sO';you,

"The Truth".)'
·\vill '~~~nliss thts issue.
',._: .
, '
-:.:' ,HAPPY BIRT,HDAY TO •.YOU
TH~
AGAINS'f
. . LAW
. ··-THESUIT
BIBLE
:.~l"J ',~~'.')
. ' It is.not very often'.that,ve publish''''
A thousand dol1ars ,vas'offered ,for.
,birthday:' greetings· in .the ,Gospel -oroo! that the Bible ,vas not inspired~

.. The Mark of the B~ast," "Armageddon," and .1thers
people v{olJld
naturally ,like to, ,kno\v more about:
But they' al~e far .astray from Bible

<

th~t

Herald but that. grand ,uld man of~~~
.~ lloth~r 'llleans of -camouflaging ·is, '-- G~d, Brot.her Chas. B. Bi'uce, ".-pass:e'd·

t eaching

on-ever~
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The"Conversio n.··.OfCorneliu-s .
'And .l-lis·H~ushold

Corn'eliug 've' 'might, "expect,' such a .
, v·isit .. : But Corneiills,v8S a~ conscien-'
tiotis man. 'He ,vas doing all that he
. .
kne\v to do and. God' took notjpe of
that and- opened the,vay for hi~ ,to "
Wilfred" ,Orr
learn all His
~vill. Cornelius
,vas also
:
-.
'
, '
.' '. 'th '. " t"o',make ourea.Bing' 8.nd ,e. leet,ion s, ure? ,()pento-learn.H,e ,vas glad,t.o accept.
, We have been dlscussmg e necesany truth taat .could 'be pointed out.
sityof following. the Word of God'
An-fan bought a ticl{et for the west If we are that honest today . Go~ will
in ourworshi p and all our service to .. . oa s t in one of our eastern Ci ties. .enligh ten tis .to o. J es1,ls said)- If any.
Him, and we believe it . is
thl'ough the 'gates and out . manwilleth to do HiswiIl, he shall
necessary to follow the. word In the .. to !the train platform. He entered the know of the teaching, whether it is
matter of . conversio~.. So we are train and found ~. seat and prepared of God, or whether I speak for Mygoing to continu~ our talks today by . to make himself comfortable for the .. self. . The trouble is, too often that
c.qnsidel'in?, the conversion ,of ~orne- long· journey.... A.fter. some tiine the we do· not will to do His will . . We.
husand hIS household .. I WIll r~ad to. train moved away from' the station would l'atherd'O our own.
you Acts 10:1~2: uNow there was a'and in due course 'vas' travelling at
'. But the thing. thal we must notice
certain man.inG.aesarea, Cornelius by. full speed. Whenthe conductorcatne is that the angel did not pre~ch the
name. A cen.turlOn of the baJld called . and· examined .the. tick,ets, he disc()v- Gospel to Cornelius. lIe mig~t just as
v u
the Italian 'band,· a de 9 t man and ·ered that this man had a ticket {or\vellhave told Cornelius what. to do
one that feared, of . God 'with all . his the west coast . and he ~ was travelling instead! of sending all the way for .
house, who gave much· alms· to· ~he. on.· the wrong. train, going ,in the . Peter But he did not. He. could not ..
y
peopre an.d prayed. to G()d al,,:a .
wroJ1g. direction. The man thought he . The preaching of the Gospel had
. One 'thmg that IS very notIceable was one the right train and he had been committed to men and God did
about this man was his godly life. his .ticket. 'He felt just as sure as not takeaway that responsibility.
We4re n6t told all about him,' but he could that he was going the right . Jesus had told' the apostles to go
enough ,is said. to ' show us' that his ,val'. But he had made·a mistake and ,and p1·each the, Gos'pel to ever 'crea-,
life· was..,..almost,..Jb8¥Ond-quesu . .
. .
.
..
re. . orne us was one of them'; Pete\'
far as moral goodness is concerned. righ.t train.
. . must· preach the word to .him. Paul
There is a vi ~l fesson to be learned
. Too often we are sure we are right said, 2 Cor. 4:.7,· But we have this
from this; A , ,lesson ., that is very be'cause the. way we go seems',
,us treasure in earthern vessels, that the
lnueh needed today. It· is so ve~y to be right. " God. has given us' His exceeding. g:reatness' of the power
commonly believed that. if' a.· man . word and we must hear that woi'd in jnight be of.' God, 'and not froll) our- .
lives a, good m()ral life, he isa . order to be saved'. Jesus said,' No man selves. This great work of preaching
C,hrislian and ,that' he should have no cancom¢· to me' except the. Father the Gospel is committed' to men and
fear in regard to his ete1'lial'destiny. which hath sent me draw him; it is· we are not going to learn the way
I believe that this, story' is g'ive'n to" \vritten in ,the prophets, ,And they fr.om' angels. ' ' ,Paul also said, Tho'ugh
us to teach us the ·danger of depend- shull'all ·be· tau:ght of ·Goo; everyone we or an angel 'from heaven preach
i ng on good. works as' a means of that hath he'sI'd from the Father and unto you any Gospel other, than that .
pardon .. Jesus· said to His' disciples, ··hath learned, cometh qnto Me. Jno. which I· ,preached unto you, let him
\Vhen' yo~ haye. dorie a.11. that' is com~ , 6:44-4.5. '}leter had to'c'ome and speak be accursed. G'a1. 1:8.
.
manded you, saY"We are unprofitable· to Cornelius words whereby he might.
The apostles have given us· the
:'ervants, we have done that which it be' saved. He had to heal' theGospel . . word, the New Testament. Wherever.
was our 4uty 'to do. .
.
It was. the power of God unto salva- that Book is read or taught, there the
Th.is man too, besides being morally tion to allthat helieve, and it is still ApostIesare preaching the Gospel to,
good, was a'lso spiritually minded. lIe . that· power.. 2 Thess· 2:13~14says, every creature. We must hear words
prayed to God' always; He was keep- God chose you from the beginning. in 01'4er to be saved, and they are the
ing three o'clock in the ....afternoon as .• unto salvation, . w~ereunto He 'called· words of the New Testament.
an hour of prayer to God'. I wonder .. you th1'9 u g h · our Gospel, ... to the . Peter came and· preached .the Goshow m;any of· 'us who profess Ohrist • obtaining of the glory. of the Lord. PEll· to' Cornelius and his household.
are w'iIIing to "break up. 01,lr daily Jesus Christ. T·here is no salvation What didhe pre'ach? lIe preached
routine' to hold that time 'as an hour outside the Gospel of Christ. Should'·. the life and, death and reseurrectioll
of prll;yer to God? ' But, the thing we, not try our
selves whether 'of Christ .and. that the apQstles were;.
that is~so 'strikingabout ~his man is . we are in the faith, prove our own. witnesses· ·of . the resurrection.' He'
that in 'spite of his exeIPplary, life, selves?
.'
.
preached that Christ wGuldjudge the
he
unsaved'.' . He was instructed
..' An· angel appeared to 'Cornelius and ' living and' the' dead' and the· necessity ..
to send for. P~ter,· who' shall tell thee . said, Your prayers and 'a1ms . are 'had of faith in Him for remission of sins.
words, whereby thou shalt be saved; fn remembrance before God.SomeWlien the Holy 'Spirit had fallen on
thou 'andall ,thy ~ouse. If this man" think- that because an angel visited·, them,' Peter commanded' them to ,be
'W·as' unsaved in' spite 'of. all.th.e good CorneliQs 'and'spoketo 'him, that" 1:\ baptized,'in. the Name ':of" the Lord,
t hing~ tha tare l'ecol'ded o{llim; might . visit from an angel rous t .be_ the .'Jesus:Cllris t. Are those things that
.'
Jlot'any~lan be unsa.ved ?And' should accepted thing in any conversion. Pel'- Peter 'preached .essential parts of the
we .not each one be much 'concerned.' haps if we lived as good a life as . Gospel? . Can ,vepreach the Gospel
.
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and no tpre~ch those things? '. The a pos tIes a nd elders
I anI S'UI e .\ve canilot.·' If\\·e silorild'a~asign ofGQd'.s apptoval.·
'
, R0111a.ns 18;. the luiddiellook is 211d···.::·':~I:
('lain1 to preach the Gospel'today .a.nq,
'Vhen. Petercanle back to Jeru..
Tilesstllonians; the' shortest, verse ·.is· ': ..•. ;:J
should leave' out' the'" resurrection, salem, the Je'~vlsh ·Chri~:.ians. con... .John,,11:35. "T'he,Yord Jes'u~ 6ccUl's.'~
"'ouldwe not fail. to, pr~ach:the Go~- .'; tended with Itini because h~.hadgon~ 1,0-35. times; Jesus Christ hut1i17. ;' ., ..
pel? Then .:\ve , could, 'notleave out in: to uncircuillcised ' and, :had eaten ,tim~s· 'l'hereare. 27, J3ooks,2~O'chap-:- '
faith in Christ and still . preach the 'vith'the~"Peter'explained the matter' tel's, 7,559 ve~~ses',' '1&1,235 ,yordsand '.' <I~
UospeI.We· cannot, lef\ye out ,bap-' to' thenl. "'Told them ho,Y ~he had seen 838,830 lettei's. The' 39' Books of the
tism "and· still pre,ach, the Gospe!. It 'the vision of thegl~eat sheet let do\vn' "('~ld Testanlentare··classed· as.·la,v,.~; ,
is a par~of prea<:hing the GospeL It fron1 heaven:. Told 'ho\v that Corne-., history, 12; poetl'y,5j-prophecY,· 1'1 ..
i:-; just as nece.ssary to'teJlmen ,vhat' ,lius h~d sent for hinl'and",vas,vafting
The' 27' Books of the Ne,vTestainent
to do, as it is to tell that what Christ to hear his Words. ' He told how that are classed as history, 5; ejistles; 21;
had' done, It takes both tQ, bring
as ·he· begun t~ speak unto" theln, the prophe'cy, 1 'The ,\vord "and" occurs
about· our salvation .., Chl~ist haspro~· Holy Spirit fell on thelU that heard 46,277. times. The' Bible is, no,v
\'ided s~lva.tioir· and -:- th~t must he the word. When those Jewish Chi·is~·printed in more than 500 different
preached; but ,ve mu'st accept it, and tions'heard that, they ,vel'e satisfied. languages, repl"ese'nti~g thesp,eech of
that too ~11lt$t be prel\ched. ,Whcn' They s~id: Then to the Gentiles also eight-tenths of the population of the'
Jesus had, sent 'the., apo'stles .c;>ut to h;ath, God . granted ' l'epentance, unto ',vorld·. ,A succ'essfu!·novel Jllay have
preach; He had t.old them to go into'. life: That should be convincing to' a cJl'tlculation of 50,000' copies in a.
all the '\vorld andpi'eachth~ Gospel us today as' to the' purpose
the ," single year. The Bible' has that cfr~ ,
to /:lVel'y crl;!ature, he that believeth
outpoul'ing of the Holy Spirit on the.culation every day. "This bool;:conand is baptized shall be sav~d, a~ldhouse of' COl!nelius, It\vas ,.' God's ., tains: ,The nlirld of God; the state :of
he that disbelievethshall be, con..
n~iraculous demonstration' of, His ap- , nla'n; the ,yay of salvation; d00111 of. '
proval of the preaching of .theGospel, sinnersl;·thehappines;~ of believers;
ucnlned:. l\fark 16:15.. 16.
Cornelius .and' his household ,v'ere, to the ,. Gentiles. It should. not be ex- its· doctrines· al'e . holy; its' pr'e-cepts .
:lot sav~d by a 'good life.' Re.v/as
pected to a:c~olnpany.'each . conversion. are binding; its histories are true; and
1i ving-.JLgood lifea~dhe had .to ·hear It ,did not' acconlpany conversions in its deejsio "
"
,
words and. be sayed. He, 'vas': not the Ne\v, Testanlent,
to be \vise,believe it to Ibe safe, and,
:'."..:
,~aved' by the outpouring of,the Holy,'
pract.1ce it to be holy; It contail1~s
,'1·
Spirit, fOl~ Peter said,!\.s I began to
light to' d.irect you, food to support
;-;peak unto theIn, the Holy Spirit fell·
you' aild 'colnfort to cheer 'you. ' It is
on all theln'that heard the Word.'~e,
"
'
the travelIei"s lnap, the pilgrinl'~
ila'd not spoken the,vord to thenl·'
The· first' transl~tion of . the B~ble staff, the, pilo't's COlnpass, the soldier's'
\\ hen the. Holy Spirit fell 'so they. \vas' the' Old· Testanlent, called the g\vord and the·, Ohristian's charter ..
l'(~uld not be saved thereby.
They Septuagint, 2d5B.C.:, so-called because Here', paradise is restored".' heaven
\\·ould. hear the \vords, ",hereby they tradition~l1y ~aid to. be the,vork. of ·opened· and the gates of hell dis\\'ould be sayed>· W'heli Peter, preach- 70 interpreters. The first 'English cl~sed. Christ is its gr~nd Spii'it,·
l'd the Gospel to thel11 and they gladly translation of the Bible\vas by WickOur. good its de'sign and the glory of
J'eceived . the,vOl'd and· obeyed '-the···· 'liffe in:" 1380 and ,vas; first printed· God its end. It, should fill the 111enl~
~ r-. irig's that He, told thenl
~o, then at l\1etz, :]v!62; in the 1.1 .S. in 1752 and : ory, rule the heart a.nd guide the feet.
they ,vere saved in cOlnplete harInony first diYided· iuto chapters about 1236. ,. Read it s-lo\vly" frequentiy~ . prayer..
\\,,;th the terms of, the " conlnlis~;ion . The Old Testanleilt contains 39 books; . fully. It's 'a llline of,vealth, a para,J t'SUS gave them,
020' chapters, 29,a14 verses, 593,403 dis,e. of 'glory, and a rivel: of pleasul~e~
Theoutpquring of the' Holy $ph'it. ~vord,s,' 2,728,100, letters. '.The' 111iddle· It is 'given you in 'life" ,vill be 'open·'"
\ I! I
"-he household "of ' Cornel~us'. is " verse is the 18th of. :the 20th ~hapter· at the '. judglne~t and be .relllembeted
unique in that it, ,vas a dh·.ect out- . of 2nd Chronicles; .the nliddle Ghapter. forever. It involves the highest re .. ·
puuring fl'olnheaven, ,vithout the lay-. is Job . 29; the nliddle Book isPro:v-,' sporisi'bility,·. re\vards the, greatest
ill g on of the, Apostles' 'hands., It ,vas . "erbs; the shortest .,vel~se is the 25th ',la-bol' and condernns a,I~ ,vho trifle
c'olnpara ble to th~ outpouring on the, of the '1s't chaptel~ of 1s~ Ghl·oni~les~ \vith its holy contents.,
"
(1 ay of Pentecost and 'vas" evidently
.AII thelet.tel~s' of the alphabet ar~ in
(From 'R' calendar'· 1923)
fot' a sinlilar purpose' On the day' of
the 21st verse. of the 7th chapter of.'.
..'
'.
. ,
. ,
.,'
.. ' ..., . . h 'I 'tt· . " .. " '.
Se. nt In by Mrs,' Wesley .G:9~n.fol.t
Pentecost the Gospel ,vas first pl'each- ~zra, ~x~ept ,~,ee er : ~d'· K'·· ,"
d'
of the:'Tintern congrega:{rb~l.', ....
('(i to the Je\vs, 'and at ,the household
The .l9th chaptel· of 2n '" Ings an .'
..
,
\) f Cornelius the . Gospel : 'vas' ,first
37th :of Isaiah are alike~, . The· Book
preached. to the' Gentiles' A~ God of Esther does not cont,ain the 'vord,.
test.ified to .the 'beginning· 'of' the', "God'i or "Loi'd", . Chapter 2 of EZl'a ..
preaching of the G9spel to' the J e\v~ - and 7th of Ne'heiniah are alike. The
.\> ..... ,.:
;)r the outpouring of -the, Holy, Spirit: \voi~d. '~reverend"J 'Psah:ns 111 :9, and
on the day 'pf Penteco~tJ He .ap~rove,d . girl,' Joal 3:3,' ~ndreference .tofut·ur~
After months of ,w~.it.ihi
the pl'eachi~g of th~' Go'spel to the life, D'~~iel 12:2, 'occur but once; pro- this book is again available~, ~,
Gentiles' by .the 'Qutp,oliring of, the phe'Cy' of' ra~li~9ads,' ,N ahuln. 2 ~4.. The
. Orde'r 'yourcopy from 'the· Gospel' .
RadvUle" S"sk.':· .
Spirit o~ 'the,h~u.se~oid of ,Cornelius,' Ne,v Testament: ·rhemiddle versei.s.
1od ay
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anything less is not the truth~
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" "Apostles,'Teaching
PubUshedl\lonthly for the Promotion 'of Ne\vTe'stanient
"01'

Chrl~tlantt)'

We are. believel~S thi'ough-their',vord. 'rhe pei.'son. that~ _beC0111eS a
believer. in sonleother ,vay,' i:f " s.uch '
,vere possible,· \vould not'·· be '. on the
"
true.; path .. ·. This is' in .,Jesus: gre'at
-W.· F. Cox, 103 WeliingtonStreet, Ham,iltoD, OntarIo.
pO\Vel": "Neither for th~se (apostles)
Allan Killom, Niagara at Mann.ing, St.Catharines, Onto
only ,do I pray but for ,thenl also that
T. H. Bostock 264-23rd Ave. N.W.,· Calgary, -Alta. GordonJ. Pennock, Fairvie,v,- M~ntana, U.S.A.
,believe ·on . me. th~'ough .their ,vordj
Editor, Young People's Pag-e, Cecil ,T..Bailey, 156 lVlanitob~ St. E.
that they .. ·all may he one; even 'as
.
1\100se Ja,v, Sask.
, '
. tho~,.Father arthl. 'nle, and' I' in thee,
Send material for public~tionand ·sub$.criptionsto J., C. Bailey, RadvIUe, . 8alk. . that theynlay beJn'- us: that the ,SubscrIptions $1.00' 'per ,year in advance; . Subscriptionsfo~ wIdows ~Oc per
\vQl'ld Illay believe . that thou didst
, .". year; Same price anywhere in the world
'
"
.
· ~end me." (John 17:2n~21).Unity of_'
Authorized as ~econd class ·nlail. . PostOffic'e Depal'tplent, ·Otta\va.
\vork and ,vorshipcan be nlaintained
by continuing . in their t~aching. The
ans,v~l'.
Many . people, today'· al~e not introduction; of instrumental Inusic
FAl\1ILY' 'VORSHIP
concerned, about ,vhat truth is ... T'hey into the ,v,orsli'ip of God" ,vas one ofThis· idea of publishing suggested
'seek to gratify. theiro,vn de&h;es and. the lTIOst glaring eX8tnples of rnodel'll
Scriptural readings has met\vith' a
fine -response .•. So beginning \vith the - think that .be,cause it pleases. their tiriles in' not· continuing in the -apostles
se, please God.
.
teaching'. I kno,Y' that there are son1e
October, issue ,ve shall' pU,blisn 'a pro- desire .itnll1st, per
posed list of .reading and' also ., sonle
The Bible leaves ~o doubt. as to. \vho contend'that the' .apostles . teach
nlenlory \vork to go along 'v.ith- it~· It . \vh~t t~uth is. Jesus said: Hi anl the it.. Such people can not be taken
\"ill be 'quite a thought to think that· truth" (John 14:~).Jesussaid: UThy sel'ious'ly.· If ,they (the apostles) did
each day SC011es of us, are ~eading the· . \vord is the' truth" (John"-lli7:17)~ This It then the early·c-hlJl'ch lived in. CO~
Bible together. The pages of the ,vas in his prayer to the Father. This plete . .rebellion~ to their teaching for
GospeJIieralctwitl a.hvays,lje· open. for sno\vs . that' \vol;shfp n,
IS 51
Y .
....
any
questions that may arise.
\vo1"shipping' God. -according to that . church of the first cen ttll~Y ~ver .using
it .and the .' historiarts' unite~ ~~.. saying·
, -,vhich' is directed. .,
.
DO YOU GET THE CHRISTIAN
, they did not use it. It' i~ p'repo&te~"ous
Can. a persp!1.,vorship according to .. to say .-they all IiveQ! in. rebellion
. REVIE'V?:
spirit thou~h .itis not expressly against this command, if it "vere conl~ ·s· paperI~ published by Brother allowed'·. in .the' Word?,· This is the 'nland~d, without one ·,vord of reproo~
I, . Bostock at 239 23rdAve. N .W., clahu of· some. ,vhen " they. are asked for not doing' it. Paulcondelnned the
('alga. ry, Alta .If you. ,vill dr.O P Brother ,vhe~',e they, find ~uthority fOl~ 'SOllle church' for theii' slackness many, thnes
Bostock a line he ,vill send you the practise they do not find taught in the but· not once did He condeln'n thenl
paper. YouwHI 'find the paper, inter,- . New Test~ment. I ,vant to .sho,v you fOl" t~eir failure to' use the instru~:
e~ting 'and profitable.· Brother' Bos ..
that' this is impossible.. Jes'us said J:lle'nt in their 'vol'~hiP to God~· . Unity
t oek is,vaging', a noble fight again~t
". .';: The ·,\,ords that i. have spoken· . is in the apostles' teaching. Practising
(:'1'1'01" If you love the truth you 'v ill .' unto you are spirit and a:re life'.' (John' instrumental nlusic'·. is not in the
he glad to have this publication.' ,
6:63). 'Jesus said further: "When he apostles'teac.hing, therefore it is_not
the spirit of truth is ,con1e" (JQhn of· truth. Such ,vorship though it
',"'HAT THE CHURCH, BELIEVES 16:13). No\v trut1t is ahvays in har-please the ear is,\vorldliness .
. AND ,TEACHES
mony.,vith tr.uth. · so the' spirit c. an n o t ·
- '
.
We might continu,e indefinitely on
1T
reveal, sa'nction or·' enQorse anythin.g th'. e nega tIve
··d
\ IV e shal'l contl··n·ue thl·S lu'onth OUt'
SI e of' thO,IS argumen. t .
.'-tudy ,of, acceptable :~vol'shipoThere ,that the ,vord' does'not specifically \Ve might continue, to sho\v that there
o
' .prac
. ·tIsesa
th'" t c~.'ea t e d'v'
al 'e t\\'o· k·l·nds -of , ol-sh.l·ppel's· . de ... ' atithortze' or one (>f· them is not the
are many
1 I~,
:--cl'ibed in the New Testament: true truth. So,vhen 'you are inclined to do sion because' they are not in ihe·
'wors'hippers and 'vain 'vorshippers~
some~hing 'thati~ seems your spirit apostles' teaching. Ho,vever, if ,ve"
Yain _,vorshippers Juay be divided _into desil'es, if. it' is' contrary to· the, 'v 0 rd' are'· continuing in' 'theaijostles teach~everal class~s bu~' any ,worship that: of God is not the 'spirit of t.l'~th.that ing ,t.hcse things ~vould never get a ..
i~ not in spirit and in, truth' is' vain so pro~pts. Any other spirIt IS of chance to_ gl'O\V'.. The ignorance of
\yotship. Last month-,',Ye talked a~out " the ,deVil.
the profes~ed' f,ollo,ver of ' the ,Lor,d is
'worshipping in spiri.t. If the heart is .
.Aftei' the . church·
established the 1110st fertile ground for error. ,See.
not right,yorshjp. is',pqt possible. ,If
on the _day of(PentecosttH~ 'vor~hip 'that you approach the' Word
God
the fr~its al~e ~ot l~ani~es~ hi the_Jife -of the, early church' is specifie,d' itl . dayhy day
the'spirit of ,vol'ship ..
,,·oL's~ip ..,",can· not spring ,from. the . thes~ simple' statements;- "And,. they:. Atten'd everynleeting. of the: ~litirch
heart .. -: .
'....,
continued steadfastly -in the apostles' in th~ .. same spirit ,an'd give 'earn~st
This "lllonth,vant
talk about teaching and fello,vship,in' the. bi'eak- . heed to: the ,.thjn-gs .that--are spoken,
wOl'shipping" .God in .'. truth.' .Pilate .. ·jng .ot . bread' . aridipraye~s" fActs this is; the nlost'-sure.· cure for being .
a~ked the questi~n once: "What ~s 2:42) .. :This COll1pl-eh'ends the,.wor~hip
pulleda,vay by el~r.or and faJse·'doc .. '
t rt; th 1" ·but 'did; ilot ',vait for·, an . of-.,the ch9rch today. Anything ',11101'e
trine-.
..
I
,. . .
.. ,. ..
. .r
. FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
·J.:'C. BAILEY, EDITOR ANDPUS'LISHER
. ,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
.
Wilfred Orr,. Radville,S~skatchE3~an -
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SonleOne'n1~ay

object that' teaching of' that'- cit~; 'Thechrirch house ,vas ',-', pillars in the 'churchOfthe 'Lord.
' '~I't
is directed .to;,rrran' and. ' not to (}od and.'decor~tea ~ ,,;ith-,palms, f~l~ns· and' . The "~l:iter officiated.' '
,. ',.:~Eiil;
,
,,·~tl
therefore.' teaching ,is-' not '. 'v.0rship .. ' gladioli. Mrs, JohnCargin,. aunt 'of
~N.E. Hoffnlan~
."~'
This' statement is partly tr,u'e.We.do .:', the .bride,; sang "."'Dhe 'Vo1ce . That
",':teach nlen and- not God. " 'Ho\vever,'- Bl~eathed O'er' Edeh" and "0 Perfect ' '
the, heart; of the teac'her' must be 'in; '.Lov~'-'. . . - ,:~':: '};:"
.
.
The church of, Christ, '610' S h e r - ;
a . re~eren~ia.I,,,:orshiPf~l attit~de. or ...... diiltl·<)l;;' 'iri~Niage by .her . .father,.
brooke'St.,Win,nipeg, on July 19th, , -,:~
h~'YIll f~Il In "h~s.t~achln~... ~lS ~er-. the . bi~ide .
\vhite' ··slipper· satin,'
,vas '. the scene _of _' a' very' Pl;'etty ,,'
~lCec~n not be accePta~le even though .. with firlger-tip.i~ilhel<l' inpiaceby .
~\'edding,\vhen 'Sis. Dorothy - l\lae,
e nugh~". ~~~ch ..the tr ut~. '. The. o.n~. orange blossom~' and carried a shower
'daughter of ,. Bro. 'and Sis.W., F.
taught must be In the Spu'lt of'vor~,." bouque't ·Of. A.~lei·ican Beauty roses. /
&tebbi"ngs, 'vas, united, in marriage to
ship or the teaching \vill' be of little,
_ .. . . ~ ~,:..:o'
. ' ',. '
use to hinl. ·So teaching ~an'beprop-- " .. MIss' ,VIolet :Sanna, sl~t~r of. _th~, Bro'- Daniel 'Vieb. Bro'- W. R. Eatough
erly classified-as ,vorship. It,MU8'T. grqo.m.~ )vJ~s'ilPal~.~ of 'honor and~~sses officiated.
BE :,·THE APOSTLES" TEACHING' Tho~a ~n4.r Bon~a Stevenson, sIsters
Th~ bride was "given in marriage by
that is taught' and '. theh" teachingth'at of, tl:i,~, hride, ~.,yere :junior 'bridesl!laids.. hel~ father. She,vore a . long dres's 'of·
is heard. '
' .
.
The:;fol'l~lel~. was in daffodil yello,v jer~' ,vhite. satin;' the tight b,?dice, 'sh'o\ved
sey rtnd the brides,m:aids in orchid and. off' a s,veetheart neckline" the sleeves
(Next month ',veshall talk about
. green, sheer~' Their 'headdresses match~. ,vere full-length ,vlth lily-'point cuffs. '
., .., .. :fello\vship.) ,'.
.
ed tne\l" ,frocks iUld they carried arnl', She had a long flo\'ving· veil attached, .'
·;botiqu~ts of: gladioli, s've~t pea.s and to a ,v!hite coronet· headdress. She
. ophelia ,rose~,. ,Carol ,Anne Dale',vas carried a. lal~ge,bouquet
Ted" ro~es
flo,vei~ gh~l, ,vearing floor-length palo .. and. \vhite bouvardia. ..
.
'
yello,v o~·gandy. - ',vith nosegay. of
Sis.· R~ Eatough atterided her as'
, 111ixed flo,verj) .. Mr. Philip Wallace. of ,m'aid of honor~ Sis.' 'P .. Wieb and Sis.,
DUECI{-J!IGJlMOOR· · .'
, , St .. Oathal'ine~' "yas gro'oms~uirt·and, W. Richards,vere brides1rtaids. 'rhe'
A very 'pretty event .took place at . the u,~hers were 'Wendell Stevenson,' nlaid of honor,vore' a blue dress of
t he--nleeting-housa-ohMonday evening, '. hroth~l!--;--Qf .~h~~de-,--a-nd Geol~
taffeta-and--carrie<i--a-bouquet--:-of~pink
pI uly 28, \vhenBro ,Ed. Dueck and Sis'. .- Smtir~ Q;f. ¥.l!nlilton. .
'
cai'nati,ons: The bridesmaids both
Jfazel High~lOOr\Vel'eunit.ed in mar,'After the cerenlony a reception ,yore dresses of nylon taffeta,' Sis.
riage.Quite a' num.ber of members ,"vas held, at, the"'honle', of' the bride's.' Wieb's, green,' and ,Sis. Richard's,
of' the churc·h and friends of the bride, ' ,parents, 'after \vhich the happy couple yello\v. Tney, carried bouquets ot asand grooln' ~vitness~d ,the perfornlin~ left for a trip, to Geo'rgiart Bay, the ,sorted season'al flo,vers~ ,
of the' cerelnony,after ,v'hic1t ~bout. bride' travelling,-in agrer_",vool· 'suit
'The groonl 'vas attended ',by Bro.',
;35 guests 'vel~e invit~d, to partake' of ',vith ,vine a<!c.essories andc-orsage of A.' Lardner. The t\VO ushers ,vere
Gl buffet lunch in the home of a friend
roses.,' :rphe:y~~vil1..reside in Ajax,Ont. ,Bro. W.' Welsh and 1\11'. E. Dubois.
of the bride.,' '"
'flhe chqrch ,vas 1?eautifully decoratFbUOwing this the, '1?rid'e and ,gro~nl',
I{RISTIANSON-JOHNSON
ed ,vit,h' fi()\verspresenied by friends. "
h"
" In ,thOe
"
Miss 'Kay Morrison ,vas voca1i.st,~As .'
left for a S'h"or t 'oneymoon
On, July' "21st,' 'Iyy' 'Margueretta
.
'
"
" k h'· h · '
,
the s'ervi'ce began she sang., "I'll \valk
East. ' They will rna e tell". Otn e III . J.ohnson,· the el.dest daug· hter of Eric
.
.
. beside you",' and, ,vhile the I'eg'ister
\Vinnjpeg.,
. an. d Sis. Johnson,· Estevan, becanle the
,vas being signed she sang~ "Because"-.
'
e
,vish
for
the,
n1
.
every
happiness
"vife
Ivar
J
ohanKristianson;
. .
, ,
"
.
W
S
K
·
'
'
"
A
,reception·
'vas'
held
at
Peggy's
'
son
,
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_

,

,'wore

of

Wed,dings'

0

of

and long yean( together in the ser.
vice of the Lord. Bl"o. and Sis~ Dueck
are among many of out zealous menlbersan9 we look for greater activity
on their part as 1) I'e,sult of 'this
union. It was the privilege' of the
writer to' offi~iate ~ri. this 'ocasion.
ARTHUR H. BEA'MisH.
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SANNA-.ST.EVENSON rf/..

' of ~r6. and

' eld!!st

ister

Pantry, after. which the young· couple ,: .
, tia~son, ~~,;~,rom~ead,~ask.
.' 'Jeft on a G\Vedding trip to Banff, A,l~a.
-0
The. 'v~p(Hng took place in ~hene'V'They .\vill reside in Wi~nipeg.'
1'18-

meetlng -house of the church. .in '
.' Es'tevan. Ivy. ,vas_ given a,vay' by her
" 'VE HAVEITNO\V· ,
father and',vas attended by her sis'. tel', 'Arli~~ J6h~so~, ,ancJ by theg'ro'Oll)'S',·
Several times
have " had- . ensistel~, Marie.;'"
.
..
,
q~iri~s for .the A.lnel'i<;an ~~yise~ Ver~ .
,
" , '.
' slon In whIte leather. We no,y have
IvaI' 'vas" atteniled by Stuart J ohn- ' 'a Testament. ',vith good siz~d!/'print,

've"

.

son· .and '. Bordeu.·Krogsgaard. The' gold edged .and in a beautiful .white .
,
.
, ' . ' . .. . young",;eouple are both melubel's of 'leather~. This' ~ill be. idea!": ~R! a, '.
At the .church of Ohrist•. Stra.th~ . the church.,
'
. ' ,..
birthday present.' gra<luat~()p., ·pre~eiit '_.
n10re Blvd.,·Toi·onto~, S~tur~ay, A~g~
. .
';. "
' . ' .. . 'ff' .. ' : orw~ding' present.' Th~;~"price "i.s{\ E
' 'I' to, E 'J' 'F'I'etc'heI~ officiated ' After - the cere1)1ony a bu et, lun- .
.
;1,
vange IS
•.•.
. ..
' .
..
M· '~4 50
"
.
';
.'.
,..
f
'A:l~da' th'· Madeline " cheon ,vassel'ved· at the home of
r.',
0'"
"
at t h emal flage 0 , ..
"
'
" ; , B·n M I ' · .
: . '. , .. '
eldest dat1ghter .of ,M~.· and'Mifs., .. ~~~ Mrs. I · .. a e~. .
,. .
W.hy not ,,~end . the _Gospei. ~.ernl~
. Graiit;a'teve'nson, and I'·John ~ Le&lie'
Ivy, and Ivar. 'are nl~k~ng 'their to a friend?
Sanna, formerly ,o'f.'~he' "Ra.ym'ond
home-in Estevatl, 'Sask~ We pray that .'
. H'e'ated QPilliollS are a poo,r subsU·
Beecher" congreg'atioil Q~ St. Cath~, G9dwill bless· th~i~ lives together, and
~,/,..,>:."
arines' and Qn'ly s~~
Mrs. A. 'Sanna '.' that :they may pr()ve
be 'st,aunch , tute torhenrts on' fire.
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city, just· reaching a place of distinction. !twas'a large
.
.
! city ~f several square miles,' sihiated ~n both sides of
·THE BIBLE AND FutFILLED·PROPHECY·
the Euphrates river, and was surrounded by massive.
- proverb
. . . says:
.. '."The
.
.' pudd-'Ing 1S.
. . "walls that· appeared.
formidableto. any invading . force,
An old·
pro,?£ o~ the.. . .'
.. •
.
.
in the eating." SoH might"be said. of any Bi.ble prophecy,
h'oweverstrongthey mighr pel Noihing ~eerned more im·
B k ·probable than_that it would' ever . be destroyeq,and yet
that the proof of its divine origin is In Its fullfilment. dC.. 'Isaiah risked histeputation asa prophet. in the following
In the Ion. g. ago, M
..oses wrote: "But the prophet that ,shall. .
h h I words: "And Babylon, the· glory of kingdoms, the beauty
soeak a word' presumptuously in, my name, w IC
,,', of the Chaldeans' pride, shall pe as when 'God overh·ave not commanded him ,to speak, or that ,shall spe?k threw Sodollumd Gomorrah. It shall. never be inhabited.
in the. name of other gods,' tha~ . sam~ 'prophet shall' dIe;
. ...
. -.
. -_
And if thou say in thy heart, How shall we know the neither shall' it be dwelt inftom generatioh·t.ogeneration:
\\Tord which Jehovah hath- nof spoken? When theproph~t neither .shall the Arabian-pitch tent there; neither "shall
.
. h ' f 11
. t
shepherds' make their flocks to' lie down there. But wild
speaketh in the nal11e of Jehovah, if thet ing 0 ow no,
. be.asts of the desert shall lie theie;'_and their hoGses shall
,
nor come to pass, that is .the.thing· which. Jevoah h.ath
Tlot spoken, the prophet hath-spoken presumptu.ously, thou- be -ftilrof doleful creatures;andostriches.shall dwell there
2
"ancl.·wild goats shall dan~e there. And wolvesshaU' cry
,
shalt not be afraid of him." Deut 18:20-2 ·
in their --Castles, and jackals in their pleasant pcdaces:
In these words, Moses gave us what we all recognize, and her \imeis near to come, and her days shall, not be
:::s the test of a prophet. If the prophet speaks, to foretell, pro.1onged. Isaiah 13: 19-22,
a future event, and if ~he .9ventdoes nqt come to pass, it
1S evident that he has not spoken the Word. of God 'and is,
Not only did Isaiah predict the desh'uctionand subse:here~re, cr false prophet· Man has'alway~been interes~edquent desolation. of Babylon, but he' also told the name '.
In speculating and· prophesying ab0l:lt the.' f~ture, and
of the king who was to accomplish the work dnd the man .. "
'Nhen unaided· by di"iile inspiration,. his speculations·.' nero in which it was to be~ccomplished. 'Note the. ~ol1ovi-
~lsually prove to· be .wtonq~ -The time- for the seco1}d ingprophecies.· "Thus saith Jehovah to' his annointed,· to .
=oming of Christ ,has been a fruitful field for. the wouid-· .... Cyrus,· whose right hand I have holden, to' subdue nations'
be-prophet. William Miller. prophes.ied that Christ would-before him,· and' I will "loose the loins of kings to 'open
::ome in the year' of 1843. CherrIes TI Rl.:lssel prophesied the doors before him and the. gates shall not be shut."
:h:rt the second coming of Christ would take place in
Isaiah 45: 1. "Arid saith to the deep, be dry, and I will
[he year of 1914. The fact thotChrist still delays h~s co~~·· dry up' thy rivers." isaiah 4~:27. Isaiah is jo-ined by'
lng gives the lie to the claims of these prophets and . Jeremiah who said::"And Babylon shall become heaps,
D:ands them as false.
a dwelling place fqr- jackals, an. astonishment, and a'On the other hand, it is but reasonable to recognize hissing without inhabitants"-' Jeremiah 51 :37.
;hat if a prophet· s.peaks, to· foretell so.me future event,·
. d- .'
h ·t··Ime
. 'B" a b y 1.on remalne
.
.' d .
'
.
.,
....
h· .. k . .' , cA'
e n t·.
~lry passes,
unng 'h'
W Ie
ond It com. esto pass Just as the prophet as spo en, we
. t'·on 1·
f th e C·h a ld eanspn
" de, b U t ac
. t . II
. . . ,.
.. . h
h
· h'
11·" .. no
y th·b
e eau t·yo.
ua y
"Tlay at least assunle that he· as ,t e ng t to te us.. . ... d · -.
"f'
. It
. d· ,
th I
d
'~\ .'nence·. h e receIve
' . d h'IS Inlorma
· t i t 'lon.
. ....
'.
. lncrease
In
magn.1
lcanee.
_:was
unng·.
e".
ong
an
..
..
.
.
f N b h' d
th t th
t
prosperous reIgn 0
e uc a nezzar a
e grea est 1m.
In the BIble ,:e_ h?ve, .not ,Just. one pr,oph~~~, . but: .In provements took place, and which c;aused' him to say in
:cct, a long c~am of p,rophesies concermng cIhes, kmg- 'the. pride cif his heart: "Is not 'this great Babylon that I
'Joms, and' nqtlons thatw~re to be destroyed. These pre- have built for the house of thekingdonliby~ the' ,might
:jcIiOn~ were ,made. hU~d,ed~ ,and even thousands of of~ mypowe~, and for the honour o~ niy ma!esty? "Dan ,
ears m advance, of. theIr J~lhllment, ~nd yet, we~e ful- 4:30. To all outward appearances II would appear, that
idled to ·the veryl~tter,the .e,vent takIng place In the the prophe¢ies were -to fail of fuJfillm¢nt.- But only time
sx::xc~ manner ~oretold. by t~e p:r;ophel. Some of these pro- " was needed to complete the things foretold. Let us now
p~ecles ?re beIng. fulhJled l~ the PrE~s~ntday.:he ytnters .examine these' prophecies on.9 by.oile, and then trace
81 the BI!?le,.wpo .~ade these predlchons, claim ,to' have
out their fulfillment in history~
Deen guided by the Holy Spirit.- In'view of the unswerving ..
.
0ccuracy wi'th which these pr_edcitionswere fulfilled; iore
. was prophesied tpat Babylon" ·was to be captured
~hey not qualified to tell_us where and how they' received by, a king named Cyrus. The lE~ader of tht9. siEf3ge was
:his k~owledge'? ·.SP?llt we accept, their explanation, . or.· Cyrus-, king. of Persia, who in company Y'ith the Iv1ed~s,
shall we listen to the cavilltngs of the infidel 'who would . captured, Btrbylonduring t.he reign of Belshazzar.
. ...
have us to believe thai the Bible was written by uninspired
Isaiah said in ~rophecY:"hwilldry up t1~y rivers.'.·
men? Out pf I.he;'~~ye~qmples 01 fulfilled prophecy Isaiah 44:27. The river Euphrates ran under the walJsand
that could be gjven,we he~ewlth select a fevi, and chal- thr6tlgh the city ofBabylon. ,When the invading forces of
lenge the infideHcworldto explain,hoW! men could have, the Medes crild -Persians came ~gainst the dty; being
;n ada these predictlonsexcept by dlvin~ Inspiration.
'
.' unable to gaIn an entrancebe!cQuse of the mas~ive walls,
The Prophecy Concemlnq Babylon ' t h e y dried, up "the' rIval'; by diverting lis water into an .,'
The prciphelIsal~h li~~d .about seven· hundr~d ci~d ariificiaJlake. The ·~oldiers then enieredthe city by the
L£:y years BIG. At . that time, Babylon was. a growing · ...d.ry~iver bed,. and fell.li}:?on the un3uspe~Hnq Babylonians! '
'Chapter~our
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ltwa:s prophesied that'BabYloriwas to be takenduring a ,drunken feast. When they, are 'heqted, , I" will make '
,their feast",and 1 will make themdrunkentJ:iatthey, may"
rejoice, ,ond:sleep perpetual sleep,'cindnot awake, saith '
leho'vah." Jer. ',51:39.' History informs us that on- a certain
night", J3,elsh~zzatYi the king,' ,made 'a great 'f~stto ' <i
thousand of ,his Ioras and nolblss, a feastwhere"drunken.:
ness piayed' 'a 'gre~t part. it vlas during 'this drunken
feast that the 'drmles of the M~cles and' Pe~sians ,entered '
the city.

rhe prophets' foretold that ,Babylon' was to become" a
desolation, never again, to be', inhabited~ Iso. 13:19-22.
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It ,would'he, difficult to. ,'enumerate all the prophecies
that have been fulfilled in lhe destruction of Babylon, but,
we, notice this "one m~re: Isaiallprophesied that theshep',herd wo.uld, not make, his' Ioldthere,nor wOuld' the Arab '
pitch h.is tent-there. Isa. 13:20. In' ful!!l1ment o.f this,' we
have ,the' testimony of trcivellerswhohave visited the site'
of :the' qricient city, and they.' report. that' sheph~rds will
,not take, their flocks there,' partly because of. the wild,
animals' -that inhabit it,' and partly because the lack, of
goodpasture, -and a superstitious fear' of ghqsts prevents,
the Arab from ,eyer pitching hls ,tent anlongthe ruins.
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Salvation And Unity Are
Inseparable.

yet believing, ye' rejoice' ,vith joy un~
speakable and full of glory." 1 Peter
1 :8. A.gain, "If a man say, I love
,God, and' hat~th his brother, he is a
, liar: ',' for · he' that' loveth,' not his
, ~rdther"r'homhe' hath se'en, 'ho,v' can
G. M.Johnson
he 16ve Good ,vhonl he hath not s.een ?J' ,
, In recent ,veeks ,ve ,have 'been say~. a,vay satisfied, not kn,o,ving that' he '1 Jno. 4:20 It ,vould ,be Ibest for 'us to
ing, much about , the' _unityf~r'vhiCi!h has rejected the only me~ns by ,vhic'h "believe the Bible. ' Either the Lord ,is "a
Jesus ,prayed, and' ,vhich,ve believe' he can come -to God. ,Thus we see that, respecter of persons,' and appeal~ed
to be of· paramount importance.·. At feelings are not a sure guide. There . to you but would· not !IPpeal' to tllose
this' tin1e, I, \\'ish , to' point out ho,v ,is but one, 'vay' th~t ,ve can be sure people, '~even in the' .days, of the,
inseparable, salvation ,and' unity is. ,that 'God has accepted us, and that, i~ 'apostles, or else he has not appeared
Agreement of' mind 'and action alone 'if fIe tells 'us. No one is accepted of to any today" Paursays'! "Ho,v then
~~an bring unity~ , ,Anything ShOl't of ,'God until his' sins' have' been ,~orshall they' call on him in ,vhom they
that ,vould be compronlise." .
,
'gi· en, and, forg:iveness takes plac'e in ha\"e not believed? and ho,v shall they
. There is general agreelnent" anlong the milid of' God, not in the., mind' of ., believe in hiru '-of ,vholn the~T have not
all del)OlUinations and sects, .that there, the, sinner,' therefore unless God tells heard? and ho,v shaH they heal',vithis a tilne\vhen an ,alien sinnel~is sep~ you yoUl' sins are' for~}ven, you have. out a preacher?" Ronl. 10: 14., If the
al'ated from God, and thus stands con- no lUeal,1S of kno\ving. ' But does God - , Lord appears to one, ~then He' nlust
(jelllned, The prophet says, "-~our speak in an audible voice, and tell you appear to all 01' be a. respecter of p'er-,
: niquities have separated bet,veen you yoUi: ,sins are forgiven? N 9t i~ the sons. ,And that, the' Bible' says, G~d';i
~lnd your God and' YO,ur siris have hid
Bible, be t~'ue, for it, says:, ','For, ,ve is 'not., Acts 10:34~ 'No',v having seen
his face'< frqnlYou, that he. 'viII, no't ,valk hy ,faith and not by sight." 2 that ,God 'is '110 respecter of persons, .
i', ear." Isa.59:1~' But there' is not
Cor',5:7. And "Faith cOllleth by hear- ,there ll1USt be a .. rule by ,vhich all
~tgreenlent~as-to"vhen'a,nd ho\v a sin- ']ng,an~ heal'ing'by the,vord of God." people can,COlue to"God
an ,e~qual'
',~l' COnleS, bac~'into favor ,vith 'his Ronl~ 10 :17.-, Faith is sinlply the be- ' ,basis, "for God IO'~les every nUin' and
( ~od. Al1d hecause, 'of ·the difference lief 'of testinlony. 1 alU a,vare, that ' ,evei'Y 'vonl~n alike. ,So ,ve proceeg, to
,)f teaching, lllanysincere' people there are sq111e,vho are going around, 'look, for that ""a~r., Please be patient,
~ive up, others accept:the first thi11g . c]aililiJlg that the' Lord ,appeared to fOl~, the soul is a Very inlportalJf.thing,
: hat COBles, along" as ,being as good thenl' and,' spoke to, thenl. ,But ,ve" ,and saving it, is the nlost' iInpo'rt'ant,
as- aliy; and thus' have no definite ,(lught not to accept anyolle's ,,'ol'd
t~s~ "that you, 'have' on your' 'hands.,
assurance that they are ,saved. 'Many 'unti~1ve: have ~ tested that ,v'brd,for 'Peter says: HSe~ing you have, pilrifie"d . ,
;'ely upon ~h~h~fe~lings as an evidence John 'says: "~~loved, believe not every your· souls " 'in obeying: the. truth
: hat th~yare saved. This is not a s~£~ ..' spirit, 'but try ~he spirits ,vhether they thl~ough the Spirit unto~nfeigned love, '
,j! uide, for ,vhen., the lleople of India
be of God:" b~cause nlany.false pro- of.,the brethren." .1 'Peter "1 :22.
'
'
have'thro,vn their .babies to the ,croco-, phets aloe gone out into the -,vorld.",'_' 'Solne teach, that sinnel~s are 'te':~'
(! ile, to appease~ the wrath, ~f ,,~Jteir
1 In,o. 4: 1.' N o,v let u,s try, this _clainl. '~nited ,vith God' ,vhen the Holy: Spirit, < :
god, they go' a,vay feeling that they Peter"in 'speaking' about Jesus; Christ, ,comes ',' into their heart,' in ans,ver to", ~
haye done,',the~i'ight, thing.' \Vhen th~' say,s:' "W'holn 'having not' ~een,
lovej
pl·~,Y·er. Others "teach that it ls ,vhen "
.In\v o,ffers'his 'vol's~ip to Gon,' ~e ~oes in 'vhom"thoug~ no,v yousee,hiulllot,
' " "',,(Tur~ t~ Page 11)'
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pleted thei-uill. By the fifth century after Chdst, ' tt h~d b~' "~~;'
'come a'desolaUon, without, an inhabitant.
"~~'-'

After the capture'of Babylon, Dariusi the Mede remained
in charge' ofthe~ city~Unde~ his reign/the city began to
deterIorate. By the time it" was captured ,by Alexander
"When we consider that, many of, these prophecies
the Great, - it had, already, began, to. ,present, a, desolate were 'made nearly t~o hundred, years beforE?' the things
appearance. He undertook to., rebuild the citY-and restore ,came to, pass, it must appear evident tqevery unbiased _
it to its former 'grandeur, but his plans were frustrated by:: mh1d that something, greater than ,human 'foresight caused
hi~. early death. From thcIt time onward, Babylon hastened ' the prophets, to write' th'esethings. ' The' minute, accuracy
toward, the 'state of desolation foretold by, the prQphets., with which every prop~ecy :is -fulfilled, cc;xn be accouI?-ted
The Persians' pestroyed 'part of the city qnd" time com- ' for only on the basis of divine' inspiration. • ' -' '" '"
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a half-hour' of singing,. in

al1·studentspa:l~ticipi\ted.;

III
the afternoon ~ there
viere
t\VO classes'
'..
, ...
.'
~
~vi:tli' a spe'ciaJcla'ss fpI' senior students.' Everything ~ornbined ~omak~
H. l\1cI(ei 1ie
the day ,enjoyable and, the students"
happy~ .',
'
'.
' ~ ,I~:~;~ ,
This SuninlerV'acation Bible school that its resul~s thts year n~ay'br~ng'The teachers','did their p~rt\vell.
opened on July 6th with 43 s tuden t s t he. hoo I n~or~ than eve~' t~ the. The ,preachers g:ave freely of their
Ji resent; the' sec'ond \veek, ; 58 \v~re
notIce' of 'Chl'lstIanR . rel~l1y Inter ested· time and influence to make the' school
in attendance; the thi~d. \veek, 7S; and, . ~n. the . Christian' ,edtlca~i~!l' . ?~, the-.. a real ·success.· H~arts'verechanged,
t he~~16sing'\veek sa,v 8Q students. young,I' Present-day COnditlon,S InO,ur
lives :'.vere s,veetened and souls \vere .
present ..
civilizatio.ri ~long ,vi,th', the gen'er~l saved~ 'T\venty-on~ \verebaptized and
This' increase .is in line·' ,vith' state of ,.the .,vhole \vorI(l .luake .the, there \vere· thirteen confessions of,
() l11agh's' stea'dy progress andgro,vth .issue. cle~rer than ' .. ever; . before: ." ,vrong:'doing.The conduct of the' st'ufronl its beginning. 'The\videning in- "C~ristor chaos". Onlagh Bible Schooldents\vas,.of the highest order.Etel~
nity .alone \viII tell the' complete st~ry
nuence of' the school Inay be a'ppre~ presents Christ.
Requests' for .' in!orma'tio'n' or other of all that \vas accomplished.'
('jated froni the fact that. as. m.a,ny
a~ 26 'students from .the United State~
conl'tnunications or· d'onat,ions . should· " .This· 'vo~'k is planned \\"ell . in ad ..
,\'ere in attendance at the same time. be·add:ress~d to, H . Me'Kerlie, / ·Gen. vance.' Already' \ve are'look.jng forA nd the general. condue.·t, ,co-opel~ation,
Sec.,. 60a N01:ihcliffe Blvd.,' Toronto,. ',vard to the task ahead of us.fornext '
diligence and depor,tment of the,vhole Onto
. ,
'. ,
'year'S'school session. 'The' directors
~ t udent 'body \vas acclaimed hy the
-~---__, - ,~-:-o
lay out 'the,. plans .·and see that they
t E: achers . and other 'fnenlbers of· the
,
' ,
, are' 'carried out; the preachei's do the
~taff to 'be the 'best yet in .the excelteaching; and the good ~isters pla~
lent record of :,the institution.
•
r
'.
h·.
~. most.importa}Jtpart in providing
The teaching \VaS, In~ch appreciated
. the meals fOl~ htitlgry students"
I i~' all. the ,student~J some of 'vhom
'The' co-operation of' teachers, stujlelong'ed to churches other than that
' .On· August the' third' ,the Omagh dents, . helpers and visitors ,vas out ..
~tan"dI·ng··.. '·· Nevel' ha's' lOt b'een, my
d er, an d' a Bible, school closed one· of, th~ best . ~,
o f t h e N e\v T es t amen t or,
fe\v to no church-at all. The influences
sesslons in' the his~ory of the school. pl~ivilege' to' ,vork\vith a better Ibody ,
' .'one. may,
.
of. ··pe"ople. The' .bI"ethI'en·
o,ue' a debt'
o f th e teac'h'lng, no
nlea~ure;, ,. Some one. hundred' and seven£een stu,
yet it ,vas' pleasing to see 21 itnmersed ' dents \vere' enrolled during the, ~our' of gratitude . to the teachei's that
weeks, 'sonle of them for a \veek but
C']1 confession of their faith, and. it
" taught. and prayed, ,lived and served, ,
.'
· a n~nl-. :, many remained' throughout the school ..... g. ul·dedl· and. dI"I'e'ct'ed the, affa':'l'l··S o'f the
. h"Ing Lo ,vltness
was touc
qUIte
· · ·an d see k .f or term. It,va~ on'e of the fines't student school' f.O·I' the glory of God and'. the
1>el' con f ess' 'vrong~ d oIng
' beh'a.
If ' 'fh
from the ~~a·l,r.atl·oll of· souls. ".
prayer on th ell'
'ese ten d
er' bodies. ever assembled
. . ,
\.'oung' consci~nces' \ver.e. 1110st, con-' re~pectlve communities, of Ontario as
'rh t
h
' ' J h
1..'1 h .
\vell as many fronl'th"e United·:States'.
' e. eac ers !vere 0 nson,.v etc er,
:-: iderately and lovingly,. d'ealt ' ,vith,· Agre'at. i,nterest 'vas taken in the . Mc~erIie, Lo\ve, Killom, ' Whitfield,'
and it \vas good to see a., sanctified . \vork done.
Snure and McPhee, with Wilma John'joy
chase ,-the. gloom . ~f self-\
son ~ssisting' \vith the singing. Visitl'ondemn~tion froln the youth~ul faces. ,Onlagh' has gro\yn' 'extensively ov~1' ing preachers, C'ox, Hatings,Wooten,. ,
In spite, of . high prices, aba~dance a period of· years~ There, aloe -some Cannon and others' added to the in- .
of good, well-cooked, nourishing food
thirteen buildings ori. the .grounds, .. ferest by speaking at the evangelistic ..
was ,served at every Jl)eal, along ,vith
valued .at $25,000. During' the past '. services. or during the nl0rning. devowhic.h healthy, recreatiOn and i'egular' SUlumer' a 12~room' buiiding ,'vascon-'. tion.'
,,'~..,"
"
,
hours for s.lee. p, rna. de for, ·ph. ysic.· aI, structed,. 'vhich·}vill provide space for
'0
"h'·
b ~".
.0 '
our. futul~e n~eds .. While ,ve: appremag IS a rig'ht, spot, in ntario,
inlprovenlent in some and· \vell-being .chi'te the nlaterial improvements '\ve and, has provided ':an inspiration, to .
in all.
'
.
,
visiting' tbrethren fl~om the United
" are more'
interested
in the ·good, being
'reachers th.is year 'ver~: :c. G. done by the school.' The influence . State~.We expect many nlore schools
' . . I G· M'.' J 0 h'nson, 'E
f'rOln, here' goes in' every. dil'~ction. It of" this' natu.re,· \viI.I start, a's' a result'
.\"I (" Ph ee, prlnClpa;
1 FI. e t ch 'er" A K'
' .
'.
, 1'II OJU, 'J' · S,. Wh'
. 1·tfi eld' ,.' .goes far 'beyond the· menlbers
of the Qf the infI. ue.ncerad. iat,i~g fl~om' the,
Boyd ·Lo\ve, J., Cannon' (former stu.. church." l\{~ny' children come to us Omagh Bible school.' ,
dent ~t ,pmagh and '~10\V graduate of from honles' 'vhel.~thechurch lueans' . "Make your plans to spend next'July'
Jlard~ng: ,ppllege) ,L.. ~nure andH. .. ?othing and,'vh~re ('haracterf~rmi~g'. ,:at. Omagh .. ' . .
'.
~I('kerlie'.'<·· .. ' .
IS sadly neglected, .'
"..
' CHA~LES G. Mc,PH'EE ..
\Vhile .. great ' improvelnents: have-: " The d'ay's' activities' started \vith '
"
"SPOTTED GA,RIM E NTS·,
heen :" effected, at Ontagh,m~ch 1'e- . c]tapel' ex~rcises. This \vas,'folllhved
])lainsto be done 'in .finishing t~e rie\v ' .. by' three periods in the. morning',J ,vith' A l'~veRling b'act by Brother ·Olatiile
Guild, .~ Thff?,wll give' the ]o,vd(o,vn.'
l,uildings and landscaping'the grounds. three separatE! c1a,sses, junior, inter- on,rna'ny rnbdern practices tlt,at ~l'C
But there .is ~ ge.neral f~~,ling ~mong, mediate and~,enior,cond~cte~,by the ·si?1>plng the lire iblood ouit of' tho'
t h()~e ~·e.sp'0I1S1blefor thIS good ,vork
respective "teachers. ' . This . ,vas . fol-. 'chu,rch.,.
t,'
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Cf~~Isrr,OURLORD ' S P E A I { S '

I

'

. THUS' TO US"
God'!> way to lieoeforeme,
~f{' l'I II'
"
'
, G o d ' s shield to protect m e , ' ~_~H hie QI[fl-~ist~alt Q!nIlt,g
You c,alI ' 'llle l\iastel' and 'require
• • ,
. not of me .
'. I ASK'
You 'call 'll1e Leight' and look,'
. n<.Jt to me
. , I -asked. the New Year,~i'What am
,.0
,~' I todo
You call me' the Way and. walk
The whole year through 1"
SC
not \vith 111e :
The ans\ver came, "Be ti"ue".
'- '
You. call me . the Leife and 110t
.\
0
long f o r n l e 2 . I asked again, ";t.n'd1vhat, alll
You call1~le \Vise and f~ll~\v not lne
I to Say
,
. To those who pass my way?" .
Y'ou' call nle Fair" and 'love not DIe
"Th'e kindest ,vords," H~ said,
,
You call ' nleRich and, ask naught of,
. "That you can say,"
Ine' ,.'
You call. llle Eternal and 'seek .not
B.. ",What t'houghts, anI I to think,
for n1E~ .
"
.
.
".
'day long', year 'long? II
·We,can ,st~ll'accomodate Hig
You' calI rile, 'Colnpassionate' and trust
,And clearly as; a q'uick-struck,' school students at R.C.C.,vher
not in Ine' ,
gong
YOil get' a ,High' school educ'
,.
,Youcal~' 'nleNoble ,and serve not llle
The al1 s ,ver 'callle~ "Think' ' no , tion plus Christian envirnmen
, \vrong.",
and' a Bible lesso'rt every day .. ,.
'~{oucall ln~Alnlighty and honor no't
" nle,
'
4 HA..1"·,
WATCH FO-R THEEXA~'- ____
--y
'
.
II
---.,----"'-','-~
.
.
.
.
n~vllaLl~oads-take_ael!Oss__the
. -ou-:-ca 'J11-e-RigJrteous ana teal' not'
."
,
, ,earth's ,vorn sod ' .
DATE OF THE. OPENING '0
lne.
, Where nia'ny'feet have trod ?,i ~HE_BIBLE SCHOOL IN , TH'
~Sent in by Mrs~ We~)ey COlnfort. '
NEXT ISSUE. '
S'vift came
the
ans\ver- - '
.
,.','."
."'fhose' .tha:t. lead to God."
A:MERICAN REVISED VERSION
UNPER lIIS CARE
--.;..SeJ)t in by fi.lrs.Wesley Conlfort.'
Bible No. 82-' A Text Bible, good print
'I arise today' ,
leather bourid, only 4' by 6 1A, s'el
'. THE SAVIOUR LEADS
Th~"ouglh 'God's' strength ,to' pilot llle,
pronouncing ............................. $3~ 7
*'.
God's mig'ht
uphold lue, ,
'Step by step, 'thy Sayiou~' 'leads thee
Bible No~ '550-. Light- faced type, iilli
God's' \vi8dor~r togt~ide nie,
.. ,In each n'e,v and untried \V~y,',.
tation leather. binding.' ,60,00
,God's eye to 'Iookbefol'e me,
centre ,refrences .................,... $3.5
He has prolllised~ for thy coinfol't~
Go~'s ear to he,ar ~ne,',
.
His,o,\vn ' presenc~' day by day;
,It's not change o'f face . ' ,\"e need
God's \vord to ·speak for llle,',
Hi~, ~\~n guidance through ,the futui~e; . 1101' change' of paGe,' ,hut· change'
.Go"d's hand' to, guard' , ~e,
His O\Vll goodness everyw,here,
,heart.'
~
""A

The.' second ' ses
'
' 'f: h'" " . H' "
.sion
t e,' ' ,. i,g"
hId
,bo .- epartmen
d
getsun - erway
M Op,d'
S'
,
t 15 '
,ay, ep.""
with the .'. promis
of an increased en
raIment· .
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l11ercy· aiId, from' Heaven' To be f~r fron1 Christ 'is to be
. neal' death, Jnisery and, hell., To be ,vithout Christ is· to
'. Go to Christ, for in'Hilll \\Te' have redelnption 'thl'ough' be \vithout God and· 'vi~hout- hope in th~ ,~orld~ ~If "ve
have C'hrist \ve have all-\vithout' Christ 've· have noVh~
His 'blood~the conlplete forgiveness \ ',of ~ 'our' sins. In
ing:. Y~u' c~h 'be happy ,vithout nloney,· ,vithout .libel'ty,
Ghrist' all things are ours. Out of Christ ,ve 'have nothing.
. Do ,you ,,,i,sh' for pardon and peace? ,Go to' ch:dst., In . \vithout parents and ,vithou't friends,' if Christ 'is .YOU1·~ •
If,'you ,ha've notChl'ist, neither 11loney, no'r liberty, nor
flh}l you ,'v~'lIfind all· you, \vant. Do you ,vish for light
parents, ,nor frien~ds can 111ake, you happy.'
and,visdo111 ?Do ,. you" ,vish . to understand more the
Jllcaning of the ,vord of 'God? Go to Chl'ist.He \vill
, Christ is. liberty. Chri~,t \vithout anything~'IJs -riches.
sel'ldyou the ,Spirit 'of light aild'truth':
you. \vish~ fOl: , All things\vithput C-hrist is ,poverty inde~d~\'~'t:' '." .' •. '. '
g'l'o,vth in grace and :iil 'holiness, n10re faiUi and, strength
(You can ouly fhld Hiln
in
the Blbl~~",The:
SCl~ip:tures
.
,'.
,.'
1 ',,'
to' Qve'rCOJ,llC' sin '\vlthin and the '~vorld '\vithout,go again· . thoroughly fUl'nish unto all goo(l \vorks.), .
"',~'
an<f agah~' to, Christ.'Christ has for you ',all the gifts of
.' 'faith,.aild :stl'cng'th 'and grace andholh~ess.·

'Go To Christ
.
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.
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',.'. Bound Volume

•

Anything: you \\'anl, eithe,r ,.fol' ,t·he ,soul or· for the'
, body, fOi' the life ,vhich 'llO\V is
Jor that :which is, to
COn1(!,,' g9, to' Christ. All things aloe found thei:e' in Christ.
(~hl'ist, is ready· to give you' all· thln'gs abu'l)da'ntly. ,To be .
fat· ,fl'on1 Christ, is to be fal~, fronl', ligh( and life, fron1

or

'Vestill have a, 'nunlbei· ot bound' VOlUll1~'S" of,' ,th
Gospel Herald" ,avai1able atone' dolJal~each. Also,w
r no,,, 'b6okin~ orders fOl~ the next year.' ,Th~se '"vii
delivered at the end ,'of the 'volun1e yeal~. '
, ,.''. ,
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, so' yel'yclose,to USI, failing' to realize
, their presence,. It has not been u~
cOlllmon that, men and women , have
come to t,he kno,vledge of the' truth
Donald ,Perry
, _~
~~ecausesonleoile simply invited, thenl
"Then one of, the t\velve"vho ~was " kingd'om. Ho\vever, around us; so ve'ry , .to a ,mee'ting :of the ·church. Can'twe
~alled Judas Isc,ariot, went unto :the ' :close' to us, are 'nlanyoppo~;;linities, of, 'all use that oppol~unity. ' :Somepeople , '
~hief priests, and said~ .What 'ai~e' ye' doing good. And let us remenlber"the ," hav~ been hllnded:tl~acts arid, by such
'illing to gi~e me~ "and I'\vi11 deliver
,vords' oftlieChrist,"IIe that is~faith- a 'means they haveconle .to't'he kno\vli 111 unto you?
And they weighed : ful, iiI a very litftleis, raithful atso in, edge of Jesus Ohrist. ,Other CnrisUans "
nto hinl Ithirty'pieces of silver. And' nluch.", (Luke 1 5:10.) " So let us prove
who haveb"een zealous- ,for the ,spl'e'ad
r0111 that time 'he sought o"pportunity
ourselves in'little things first.
'
of the gospeL,havef?imply' spoken' to
deliver hiin unto' them~',"(Math.
Oh, ho\v e~cellent :'vould'~t be if- ,ve ' "theh~, neighbours' and \ friends' about,
6: 14-1 G.) Could _ it be' that these
could go'
Germany, or to'J apan the, "one .faith"· ~nd have,' set these,'
er~es illusti'ate the ,vords of J~sus or, to China or Jnd,ia, ,vheremission- peop~e to' thinking on their ~)\vn error;
~;hen He s'afd, "For the' sons of this' aries are going to' proclainl' release, l4nd thus, they have, obeyed tlie ,doc,'orld are for their' generation ,viser to thof)e in the 'captivity of sin. But
trine that ,vas on'~ce for all delive~id
han the sons of light" (Luke 16:8'6.)' since notlnany of us can go personally, un'to the saints. , These are on:y fe\v
A t any ra te Jtidas, ,,,ho afterward
let us not overlook those iP. need of of the many oppo rttin iti es k n 0 r.ki ng
etraved Jesus, ,'tho 'vas' rio,v more Jesus Christ \vho' are our friends, relaat our d06rs~ Let'us see and use then1n ter~s ted in the things of the ,vorld, tives a~'d neighbours.
" ' F o r ut:I to everyone that "'hath shall'
'sought opportunity" .to execute his
',', Bookee', F., Washington, a !leg'ro -cbe given, 'and 'he shall h'ave nl:oreabun)lan of gaining mo'ney -by' 'petraying educator 'and' speaker of,the p~stgendaritly; but from' him 'that' 'hath not,"
i ~ :\1 as ter. 'Can it be said of every 'era~ion, used at:l illustration,vhich' even that ,vhich 'he hath shall be taken·
'son of light" that' he seeks oppor-' ought ~o make us lQok·, right here ,fronl him. 'And casit you out the UnU 11 i ty to--eXecutea plan of spreading
'aroun
rofitah1e servant unto outer dal'kness '
he eau~e of Christ for :his, Master. ,
vineyard of the LOl'd: "A, ship ~ost,at there, shall be \veep~ng and gnashing
W e h s tel" S' dictionary defines 0 pporsea for m any days ,suddenly sighted of teeth." (M a tt. 25 ;29- 30.
Ohl>i s t
un i t Y as: Fit time; a favol~abl~ junca friendly vessel. From the mast of closed the p\al~able of a man \vho enun: of circumstances; a good chance. : the nnfortunateves'set' 'was, seen thetl~usted his goods'to his, servants in
rhi~ lneaning, I think, is vei~y'vell sigrlaI, •Water, ',\vater; "ve die of the above \vords. A~re not the ialents
llu~t rated in the Book of Esther."
thirst!' The anS\Vel' fro~ the friendly , oPPol'tunities delivered unto the hatlds
B~' a favorable juncture' of circtinl- vesS,el :at once came back: 'Cast do,vn of his, servants according, ~o, their
'UU1l'C~. QueeriEsther, a Je\v, ,vhen 'your 'l;uc~etsivhel'e you are.' A second ability",\vhich t\VO of thenl' used ,and "
l'J!'ed to use this' fi,t tinle ~vas able to
.time the signal, ,,,rater,, \vater, se'nd the other one, the unprofitable ser'aYl' :he ,vhole Jev;ish nation froln
us \"at~r!' i~an up from the distressed vant, failed to u~e.
'lau,~htel". Mordecai,hel' cousin, \vho ,ship,'and ~vas 'ans\vel'ed: 'Cast <lo\vn
"Every branch in'n1ethat beareth'
::~,! l!el'/))l1e to.heras a father, ui'ged ,your buckets ,vhere 'y'ou are.' 'A t'hil'd 'not fruit,' he taketh it \vay;
evel~Y,
. and
.
t'l' t () g rasp this opportunity by send-,
and, a 'fourth sigl~al for' ,vater vias branch that, be'arethfruit,- he cle'annl! ~H'l' a ulesage in ans\ver to one' of 'ans\vered, 'Cast, do\vn, your buckets
seth it, that it Inay bear 11101'e." (John
el'~: "Think" not \,Tith" thyself that', \vhere you are.' The captain of the 15.2.)
,
'
t hUll ~ Lalt 'escape in the king's house, distress,ed vessel at last he'erling' t h e A {thief o1"lllurderer \vill seek the'
n, (!l'C' : h an all -the J e\vs. ,For, if thou' injunction, cast do\vn his ,bucket al~d opportunity to 'carry out his 'crinlH.
a: ~ ,)~'('~ her 'holdest thy p,eace at' this " it calneup 'full of f~'eshJ ,sparkling Judas diq. Al'~ ,ve Ie'ss zealous, less
1 i :)1 v, ~ ~'~en ,vill Telief ~nd delivera.rice
,vater fron1 the 1110Uth of the Anlazon ,vise than' these sons of the \vorld f
'ulace,"
River."
" , ' , Let '"
, such to,' put, us to. '
us 110t a~lo\v
,
_
a ll':-: L' to the 'Je\vs frol11 a, nother
but thou and thy: father's house 'v ill , ~ 1\""'J.any peop
' Ie . Seell1 to be like this'. sha' 1)"le '}·ll the'}'I' z'eal. "So \.hen
as ,,'re
lp,,,i, h: and whoknowest whether thou
The ship was, floating along in· g'ood ,have' opportunity, let us work that
art ]lot COBle to, the )dngdonl for, such 'dl;inking ,vater yet they didn't' re~Iizc :' \vhich is good to\var~l .a~l 111el1, and, ,
a t i nH' a~ this"?, (Esther 4':,13-14.)
it. So 111anyof us are going through' especially to\vard thenl 'that are of the, '
If \\,-2 'could but be' urged.to grasp
life failing 'to' use the 'opportunities ,household 'of faith."
the o11porltunities~round' us ,va 11light,
! If> a II ~ (' to h'ave" 'a 'pal't ~ll the salvation
SHEPPARD BOOKSTORE
d' 111(t ~)~.. people,~' 'By ,vay of excuse
1Hl!: ~. of us ',may seek to. justify ou)"
~Station A, Box 342 ' '
. , ' Abilene Texas.
a(' k just 'here b~ saying\ve also might ~, ' "
.,'
,~,."
,,- ,
,,"
,','
' " , '"
ike to do great things ,all' Queen NEW VISUAUZEDBIBLE HELPS PICTURE PROJECTORS
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SALV A TIONANDUNITY ARE. d' b~' 'R" , 'd--d'
W" h" ,,,' , ",." " '.'
,
,
.
. INSEPARABLE
. oU~. e. I. not..
en. he' opened , 'receive the gift of the lIolySpM~
,his m~!1th to speakby.the powe'i.;'of, This is manifestly not the miraculoill
the HolySpil'it, he said: "Repent, and fOl; it is known that eveni N)
(Fl'om Page '1)
the sinner touches the'bloodof Christ. be baptized everyone of you in the Testament time's there ,~ere tho:e 'V~
~is ,is one . of the. mQst. ,ill1p~r~nt n.a~e of?esus O~.rist .tc~r~he: ~emis- were baptized and did 'not receive ,th,
dIfferences conf1"oJlt'ln~' .th: -rehglOus s~o)h-of sm s, ' and,yl,l~h.al!; TeC~l1Ve, the ·mi raculous gift ,of the Holy Spil,n
world today.. TheSpmt IS not tb,e. gut of the Holy SpI}'lt. ,But, you as ,is also the case today. Yet this iSI
blood... Neither does the spirit bring say, I thoU~ht ~ve w~re looking for the positive statement, "ye shall receive!.~
the blqod, ThE}refore we conclude that . blood .. Thats right. Now where do we .. PaUl. explains this in Gal. 4:6 . "An<
jf th~ Spirit en*'ers the h~'l':L and saves . expect, to ,find it? 'Certainly in 'the, because ye are sons, God ha;h'sen1
the soul it would be a bloodless salva- .. ?ea t~ of Ghrist, for His; blood wasshed forth 1ilie Spirit of his Son into YO\ll
tiol!, .and a salvation without forgive
In HIS' death. ',l'hen let us notice I{om .. hearts, crying AbbaFath-el:·."~-Aiiiii
ness, for "Without the shedding of 6:8~4. "Knowye not,that so manyof '''What?''k'now'ye not--th~Wurbod~
blood there is no remission." .Heb.·· us as were baptized into Jesus Christ· is. the temple of the Holy Spirit
' 9:22,. Now either the Spiritisreached were baptized into his death ?There- which is in you,· which ye have· from
first and the blood after, 01' the blood fOl'e weare 'buried with him by bap- God, and. ye are not your own?" 1
. is reachedfirsta~d the Spirit after; , tislll into death; that like as Christ CQr: 6:1i.9. Now let us hotice'iheorder
If .the. Bible di~. not tell us we could \vas· -raised, up fi"om the 'dead by the' as' "set forth in 1jhe' scriptures Acts
. never k?ow,fo~·.the tes~imo?y, o~ !hose glory Of the ~ther, even so we also .2:37, (1) Men, what shall we d~? ,. (2)
,vho claIm a mIraculous savIng, dIffers. should ,valk In ne\vness" 6flife/' . In Repen,t and be baptized. (3) Receive
s~ WI<1(Hy that it is .very easy to f5~e " -J.ohn 19 :32-34 ,ve lear'n that the. sol- the' remission of sins .. (4) a,eceive, th~
that sOlneone" is not tel!ingthetruth. ' diers.' break ,the legs of the· thieves .. gift of -the Holy Spirit. All this is
. · In the Old: Testament, leprosy was "But ,vhen t~eyca'me to Jesus, and . based upon,: and is a "result of our
a type of ·sin. W'henGod ,vas about., ~a,v 'that he was dead already, they fa~th in the Son of.· God.' Salvation
to '. cleans"ea leper he had the priest' breakl1:0~ his legs: but. one 'of th,e sol-. .and unity ai'e insepal'able. "God Ccllntake some of the blood oithe trespass- diers with a spear pierced his side, mands,andwe all agree that we must
-----=-r-r.··.'ffering-and-puWt-upon4he tip-ei--the and forth\v.it~me there oUi-4>lood believe on ~heSon· of~odr- God- com~
right ear, thumb, and toe of the vic.. an~ ,ya,ter" Th~ blood of Christ being man'dsand \ve all agree 'that,ve must
tiln.This ,vas. typical of the blood of shed 'in His death, and ,ve being bap- repent. Godcowmands us'to "be bap-,
chi'ist. Then the pl'ieRt took some
tized into His' death~' i~ is sure th"at: tized every oneo! you in the name ofi
the oil and sprinkled' it seven "times there ,ve ~ome in contact ,vith 'His" Jesus Ohrist for the remissio~l of sins."
be.fo~e ,the Lord, then he ,vasto put blood. . Furthel,vore the scripture -, All who believe' on the Lord Jesus \vill
sonle of the oil upon the· blood on' the- s~ys thtat the blood of C'hrist gives . obey His 'conlmands, and· be baptized';
'ear, 'thurn.b, and toe, 'and' upon, the· . reinis~ion (Heb. 9:22, 'Eph. 2:13) and . -a~d these the Lord says ~'shall l~eceiv(;t
. head.,TheoH is typical' pf the Holy only'.'the .blood of Chris~ has that
the gift of th(fHoiY'Spirit.So,ve
Spirit. (N~te: "The 'blood' \\'~s first and power, yet Peter says'" "Repent and have, salvation.' God's ,vay•. as reth~ oil after,vard.). When the chHdren ,be ·baptized evel'y one ,. of you in· the vealed in the' scripture·s. Thus too" ,ve
'of Israel 'vei~e in Egypt, they' took the nalne . of J esu's Christ for the, reniis~ . have the unity f6r ~" hich Jesus prayed.
blood and· put it upon the· door and' sion· of sins, ,and yeshall rec~iv~ the 'N 0\" \vere these people saved? .'Vers~
,vere .saVed. hy tt. Afte'r'vards the gift of the Holy Ghost'." .Acts 2:38. 41, "They then that gladly received his
pillar of' fire aut! cloud hover~d' over' " T~e only ,yay that one can harmonize . word ,vere baptized: and the same day
them. . The ·blood '~d~
'type of the those scriptures.· is to conclude lthat 'there ,vere added unto them about
hlood',ofChi'ist' and the pillar ,vas 'a baptism is the pl~ce God has' appointed thre~ thousand souls." No\v let.usnote
. type o£ the Holy Spirit· . Note again \v~ere the blood of J estis' is reached. . ,vhat really'·happened. . Peter preached
the Ord'er. Blood first, then the Spirit. ' Jesus' shed His blood ·inHis' death. In .Christ. The, people said U'vh~t Shall
Now' let us, come,' to the Ne"; Testa- all of God's ,vord ,ve are told of but· we do?" and 'Peter said, "Repent'and
Inent, ,yhere the la,v ~of pardon' is first . o.ne .'vay to Ig~t i!lto, the' death of be baptized every~one of you, .i!l bhe
announced to alien sinners." Let us see' Christ.' And that" is to,' .be. 'baptized' ,nalne of· Jesus Christ for the, remisif we c~n find the point' of coh4lct . ,'{nto .it.
'.
.
. sion of sins. and ye shall l'eceive the
,bet,veen God and the' sinner' as set
In' Dan. 3 ,ve l·ead',of the' king c'ast- "gift of the Holy: Spirit.'" "They t.hen
forth that day. Was' it established in Jng three nlen hito the' fire, but ,vhen that- giadly', rec~iyed his ,vord ,vere
the Spirit or in the brood'?'"
he looked i~ he. saw four 'men thei-e,bi(ptized~and the sa~e day. ~h.ere ,vere
. , . The de~t1i~burial ~nd i'~surrection ,',and he ,V~S astonished. . We bury, one added unto them about t~~·ee· ~housand.
of Christ ,vas· first preached. Those person' in th~ ,vater' of haptism ,but souls." Did they. have~ un~tY?J Verse
\vho heard were pricked ,.in" their' t,,'o Ineet, t'lfere~ ,the' sinner and the· .' 4.4, ." And 'all .that believed ',vcl;e t~-,
hearts and' cried out, "What .' shall we' . . Lord uesus.· . In .th.at meeting ,the sin.;. gether; and .ltad:· all ., ~hi~gs com~on:
do 1" . The, Holy Spirit told . 'P"eter ner touches the. blood' of the' Lord", and sold theirpossessi9J1S _~nd goods"
. the. an·s'vei.. ·. to·.gi've ,to. those p·eople. . iesus~~d'all past ~~ns are"take,ri ~l\vay.', and Darted t}jein to all ~e~I ,~~ .~v~rr,
Did he, tell- '~henl to pray, their way" II}. thi~ 'v~y. 'only can y{e. understand' 'm~n bs? ~eed~ ,_ And. ~h~y" contu~~lln~
thro'ugh"'~9r. to ,pray that God would . :., the "vords ,of Peter," .. '.• repent and dally 'vltn.one ~~c,!~d ·In th~ te~pl"t!
send th'em the '.Hoiy·'sp, irit ',and with ·---be·, "bapt.ized· ; '.' ':: for."t~e _renlission of. llnd -, br~klng. b~~.~d from . ~ousel ~do
meat .
"nth
S ..HIm such R conytctl0~', that they, were ,~Ins ...'"II A c t s '"2.: 38·.'
~. I n,··t·h e Itt'
a er'pa,rt house' dId
. : eat' theu'
" :',
, . ,g'..,
'-·"saved,·that·.th~y·~o~I~:know, beyon'd, a "'(J,f that verse ,Peter says: ','and ye shall
' . (T~rn to Pa~e 16)
l
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,Wanted

"VESTERNl\'IEETINGS ,

Radio News

"e"'

'

On 'Sunday, August 10th, Brot,her
A'
.
'..
.
. ·
The radio broadcast from C Roger Peterson and I left ;Radvtlle. . .' nyone~nowmg ,,:here elgthteen .
-I A B continues daHy,Monday We were with the church at Lainbton, .. or twenty Great Songs ,of Church
,hl'ough Friday .
near . Bengoi.tgh, f()r tAle morning No. '1, in good shape that'can be
The response has been Illost meeting. We were with: the brethren . purchased. should • communicate AT
mcouraging. Hundreds are lis- . in .Weyburn for the afternoon service . ' ~NCE . wlth 'Fr~~k~ Kneesha'~, ,Col;ening and it has been a real and then into Regina for the night lmgwood, Ontarl(), or the edltor of
~ource of enCburagementto is- meeting.. We spent -the night" at the GOl/pel" Herald. State .. price
,a I ed members of the church. .
Moose. Jaw, Sask. We had . dinnei'ill .. wanted., ' .
\\le take this, 'opportunity tOM~diciheHat and visited\vitha'Mr. ,
--~----hank all who' 'are supporting Nerland- who', 'vasa' 'radio listener.
his good work al'd to let you We spent the evenirlg in Calgary and
.
"now that We do. appreciate met a number of the brethren for a
.Brother David Johnson,.son· of
our fellOWship, without it the time at th~'-churchbuilding.
.'
. Brother andSil/ter G. M. Johnson, of
e ssag~s could not COIl tin ue.. 'Thenexl day found us over the . the. Fern Ave. congregation -in To".
Brethren let us press on and, Great Divide and into Kamloops, l'onto, is, taking up . work' with the
".ee p the Word' of Life' ()n . the' B.C. 'rhere was "no room in the inn" . Blundell congl;egation. in B.C.
. .
1r .
..
so we stayed 'on the 1'0 ad all night.·' '. Out: best wishes go wi thB rothel' .
Sou lsal'e obeying the gQ s peL Then, 011 the next day to Prince David 'and his wife in their miwwork.
Church of Christ at Radville' . George. After some preliminary work May, theIr labors exceed, in fruit,
')'
' . ' .
. ' r ' , we stal'tedservice1; in
this' growing· their fondest hope is my prayer.
EI on r FROM 610 SHERBROOh. . and wicked city.· Wi~h . a sermon in
. -J.C.B.
ST., )VINNIPEG.
the' 'hall and' one over' the ~ir' each

,

,

N"ew 'W'
-,
k
. . or er

t

With the holiday season over, we evening we were able to keep husy.
~'el'e gJad-on-this-first' Sunday in 1'here were ollly a· fe,vpeople that.
elltcluber' to see ou~ congreg;tion' ·cameoutlo hear the 1~~~g~herE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rO"'ing-. It was especially noticeable was ()ne young' inan baptized;
The. church in Estevan witnessed
11 the Sunday School. It' was good 'to .
. We . spent the night· with, Brothel' '. the' second marriage' in . their new'.
ee Bro, Glen Man' sell bac~, "'l71 th u's" Bostock ag'ain in Calgary, on ~ur 're~ nlee to'Ing' h ouse,'S eptember 7th, ,vhen:
ftel' h i~ summel~ in the East. Bro. turn. Then we visited Brother and Mildred Klal,holm, of Estevan, eldest
;V, R. Eatough and family 'also were
Sister Bale at Cayley, Alta.,We {ipent . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H; E. Klar-laek after a short visit to the U.S.A . . a Slhorttime with Brother and Sister' holm, became the wife of Erling Carl
1'0. I). A. Sinclair from Carman was
Jim Gamble at Kipp, AHa., and into Knu tson, son· of Bro. and . Sis. Martin
vi~ito!' here today. He - gllve us a Medicine Hat-for the night. We spent. Knutson, Of .Radvi11~; .'
The bride ,,'vas given a,vay,· by her' .
ood message at' the evenillgmeet~ the night in the home. of Mr. and
ng- _ A meeting will be held on Tues- Mi's. N erland. We talked of divin'e :6i'tber, 'and the "young couple ,vereat'ay of this \veek,. ,vhere 'v'e hope to:thhi~stin ~~dthlle and in the morning , tended by" Mable Knutson; B'etty· Kris.;.
tiallson, Kntite' KHu,'holm and" Martin'
1 a k e a nange rilents for a 'winter pro0 u l' host ,like the eunuch of old, asked
I'arn of ,vol'ko
for baptisnl~V{ e ,vent to" 'theSaskat- 'Krlutson, ,Jr. Erl'ing','and l\Iildred are
We a re sorry to 'report that. Bro. chewan river and there upon a eon- both 111enlbers of-the ~qdy of Christ. '
i"
Snl i th is riot very \vell, has not fes'sion Qf faith I haptized him into '
l\1any gUQsts ,vere present fOl~ the
eell \Yell' for some. time; Also- hi~ .' the' name of the sacl'edthree.
.
'cel'enlonyand also ,for the ,yedding
aughter, Mr~: J. Mitchell (Ad~'), has'
Brothel' Roger lead the singing and , dinner served, at the bride's hOlne near
arl to have an operation forappen-", ,preached once in, Pl~ince ,Geol'ge 'and '~\~acoun, ,Sask.
','
pi('itio, but we are glad to say.she is . otherwise assisted .in the nleeting. We
. 'Dhe' y,oung couple expect to live in
doing well now.
. al'ethallkful to . om; Heavenly Father
Est~van. .
•
The steps at the front of th~ meet- .. f~r these precious souls and we hope
, 'Our best ',vishes go ,vi'th Breio ,and
ing house' 'vel'~ in bad condition, so
that. ~hey in turn ,viII' lead others to
Si~.'. Knutson,a~d ',ve trust that they
,ast Monday, Labor Day,.a. nuniber' the Lamb of God that taketh away may, be:used' of· God in His' KirigdolU.
pf brethren undertook, to' chip out the the sin _of' the .world.
- ..
.' The· ,vl'iter officiated,.
'
H

0

'-

,

bId concret~' and Inake

a'

form fo'r
ne\\· steps;. ,>.9n .;}r.u,~~day, .th~ 'celuent
. a s poui·e~.~ .:~-< The ,sistei'ssupplied
!nller fOl; Vhli' worklpen on'Monday).·.
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,

" t

'

,

Good News.·From
. ': Holland-. .' .

\\'e have., some ~ra~d ne,vsteps. , W?r1{el's there anrio'unce two,
rf you are ;:in' the city,ca~l and see bap~ls~s ,in A,mstel'da"mand
~\'hat kin<l ,of a job'
Of ' one 1~ !3e~giu'm. Let every Cf)n'·
~ou l'se, we )nean ,~ve ,youi'd like to, grega~l~~ hav~,a,part,in sending
1ave YOl: ,vorshi"vith us.' " .' ,
the.,Word·to reg~ons
. . beyond.,
Yours' "in C'hrist,":, "
" ,W . F.· Stebbings. " .', I~ your SubscrlptloQ' due!' ' \
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E. Hoffnlan. '

CHURCHES OF,:toDAY, IN, THE
, LIGHT OF ,TH,E SCRIPTURES'; ,
l\lod~rn' Cliurclles cODlpared" ,vith
,the Ne\v Testament. ,They' are weigh ..
ed ,but found "wanting. No library Is
c<?Dlplete w'ithotlt ~ this, hook~~.~ .. o~ .$1 ~£iO'
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One Of Our Best '.
.Sellers . •. .•
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-'d"
,'," ,', ews, ',n " >oles
r· .

.·.Pa·gel·S.··
St;'eet nteit-

at

,vas

held
the' Bui'nell
ing house dtiringthe period of July
, "
, '
13th to JUly 25th. Brp. M. J. Knut:
' ,NEWS ~EPORT OF NORTH
viduals contributing, to the vario.!ls, son and Bl'o. A.A. Gallagher wel'eln
LIVIN GSTON
pha\les ()f the work: The daily vaca- charge of the school.
tion Bible school, was the very best ,,' Several 6{ the brethren airanged
There has' heen an opportunity and each of the teachers and helpers, 'their holidays to ,'assist with the,
'. opened fQ1' me to do' wh'at good I might deserve much credit fot'
se1'- "teaching'. The. attendance 'was very
be able as the Lord's servant here at vice. The work of the personal work~good and the interest, shown by ,all;
North Livingl!ton in my being 'called 'Ell'S inade such contacts as to aid in proved the value of the effort. "
here for the sumlner months~ '.:
".
. 1"
d
' - .
interesting Bangorpeop eto atten"
Thel;e' were ,fol~ty-three, students
We are 'happy to report that. since the Evangelistic services each eve- 'en'rolled and the ,average attendance
theie, have beenthl'ee young,
They did much more than that was thirty-nine. Senior, interme,diate
people' ,of families .' of ,those.already for' many will continue to' cOlne. Tho and junior classes' were conducted.
in ,.Christ 'who have al~o ~et. aside daily 'l;adioprogl"am reached', other '. Each evening, ,Monday through Fri~
themselves, as, Ghrist's, putting Him thousands. Newspaper advertising and, day, Gospel services were oonducted
' on in baptism.
ot'her means helped to remind most by the brethren.' The record evening
.
Finding. the bret'hr.en here .zealou~ . of the population. of the effort being a ttendance ,vas
ninety, .'ancl the avei".
to' spread the good tidings of' the put forth.
age' evening, attendiuice was sixty"'
Sa\riour·around to those ,vho .. kno,v, . Pe.l'haps the primary· factol·in·· th~ .. three.
not of it, we 'have begun meeting twice ' ovei'aU result of good,attenda,nce was • W~wishat this time to express our
who had part in making
a week at Iron Bridge" some 12 to 15 ,the place used for the meetings. The .thanks to
,miles east of here.. Sevel'al families, Bangor Theological seminary is almost' Winnipeg's first vacation Bible school
\vho have been meeting ,vith the con,;, . a perfect set-up' for such an· .undcr~· a vast success.
gregatiolt here live there. There taking. The good aormitol'Y 'rooms,'
ought to' be a perma'nentc~ngreg"a- kitc'h~n and dining-'hall. lnade it pos-.
NE\VS ,FROl\f BURNELL ST.
tiori meeting' there all .
'. le'-fur-aH--o
., , .'N
. '.

. ..

.' A '. :. .

N. '
I

.• '

••••

•

f~ithful

I

'0

Jun~29

,ni~g.

.

~"."

all

I

11

since it is'very hard for them to get family. The meals prepal~ed pytlje. " : Once aga.ilJ the ,Gospel hilS proven
up here dur,ing winter time. Bro. Cox cooks who came all the way from, ttl, be ih'e power of God unto salvaheld a meeting there two Ol~ three Kansas did their work well. The office tl~n, fOl" at the close OfOUl' sei"vice
years ago ,but the interest has died, force from Tennessee, and the other last evening anothel' member .of the
do\Vn since the work was never fol-' departmentfi did equally fine. Brobher L~rd's "Day school' made that, good
lowed up.' , ,It has been considEiied ' Shirley', Morgan 'of Unity' • led 'the confeSSion and completed' her faith in
having him up Jor ,another' meetin~ singi!)g wit~ ability. James, O. Baird, 'her Lord by being buried.' witl).Him
this fall.
Rob>:tt' C. Jones, C~ Roy Bixler, D\vight 'in 'baptism.' .'These occasion,S make us,
It is our i~t~l'est and pr~yer and Loney, Oharles'G. Truax, Harold very happy.
,
work that pe~ple here, at Iron Bridge Tliomas, Thomas Wl;ig'ht and other
While attendanc,e at the services
and, yea, throughout the w'hole world, gospel !preaChel"S' 'were here. to do has been affected some. during vaca~
... might .come to a kno\vledge of. the' \vhat they could in visiting and teach~ tion period, many have attended' ,yith
saving grace~f 9h r ist Jesus and be. ing.Brother Holtonbroughr.us· Bi~l.einterestincreasing. We have a~ready
obe(dient to that kno\vledge.
. Lectures,· as ,ve adveitised he,vould' to . ·lnad.e . some .plans for our ;,vinter's
DONALD PERRY.
the populace. Each evening he used activities and are 'expecting to ;begin
a different book of the Bible. People a 'larger progranl than preVIously
from various,valks ' of life and religion attempted.. Bro~ Gallagh~r is .no,v
JOHN P. FOGARTY, 217 ELM ST.. ,including Jews and Roman Catholics, laboring with us and, future prospects
BANGOR, ,MAINE (Aug. 1, 1947), ' were in lattendanc~. None' of us can for the wo~'k are hlight. Plans ,are
The cause of New Testament Ohl'is- 'estimate the good that \Vl.l~ done bc-' also under way f()l' a more .c~ncen. 'tianitywas adva.nced fully 12 months 'yond two baptisms. The atmosphere' tr~ted wQr~, in the provinc~,thls effort
iri the city of Barigor by the r~cent of worship prevailed in each meeting ,hemg carned o~. ·by ,Bro. Knutson
effort here. Nearlyonehund'redwpl'kc, 'to new height. No't one of the work~ under our supervIsion. ,
' "
. far converged on ers
. expre.sse
.
. 'd' any .d"IsappOln
· t men t 'no~'
.
A·RTHUR H. BEAMISH.
ers fl'om neal' and
..
.
the obje~tive to do ~ersonal ,York, complaine'd ataJ1Y thne. To' us 'here .
.'
'.
.. .
.,
,. J
.
teach.in ,the daily vacation Biblei1~ Maine, it was just a little taste of .'
schoolartd assi~t in preac'hing the . he·aven.. Everyone sug:gested;.ve have ..
. ' another effort nextyear~lInd they all
.
,I
'
l

Are 'You Listening

T"a "."CH'
A·
B
M····:·
'
.
,'
aose
Go~::!~g
'the period three thoul'andpromisedto b'~ back. 'l'oGodwe give .: ·Ja·
··M·
n·." . . T.htu.Fri.
'.
. ' . . Over one .·hun.d t'e d" the .praise
and.
thanksJ.
' .
.
M?
studerits . attended .the B.ible<rlasses
.,
. ,.
. 'At .3P... ..'
daily. An avel'age ill excess of 100 " WINNIPEG VACATION BIBLE'"
"
were, prese~ to hear ;Hi"o. ~. R.
"SCHOOL, < ' ,
WIiY,notsendthe GOBPellDrald
Holton each evening.: Sp~ce ,vll1.n()t,
. .
',"
to .a friend?
.·W.
'.: .. ·..

J3el~SOns attended~

o·

r

I

allo\y -personal nl~~.tiOl1 . of. t~e indi-

"

.

.

..,

,

, "

The' 'Vinnipeg vacation Bihle ·school.
.~
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ayoungwomahmade the· confession.' tized were four of the Pritchard

'v.

F. COX REPORTS
La~t Lord's day .morningservice, . and was bautized the same hour . of familY,at Wishart who were con-.
j>" i tl.C:
a record attendance j was a
the night. Since the 15th of June last, .verted . through the radio broad cas t, .
rkn' demonstration of .the • great' 14 have been added by ba}ltism to theDav:~d . Olson of . Wynyard, . Albei;t
ne('p~"ity ofa . more suitable building one Body worshipping at Ivon Ave., .' . Hovind ap.d Walte'r Straker of Perryin \\ h ieh to wOl'ship God and conduct East Hamilton .. I'm confident there ville, Bl:O. and Sistel' Gordon Cox cif
om religious activities. A few.memare others deeply interested in our Forest Fai'm,Thelma alid Sylvia
her~ \\Be away on vacation and others teaching' and with a· little. more. per- Weller of Whitewood, Verna . Floyd
were ahsent due to sickness.·.· !fall suasion will offer themselveswhole~" aT\d' Si.s. Wilfred Start of Harptree.
had heen present I doubt whether or heal'tedly to the L(}rd. So th,e Cause We welcome these babes in Christ and
'lot
\\ l' could .. have accommodated
at Ivon Ave .. is ' very. encouraging .' trust' they ,shall do great' things in
them, Owing to the fact that the G9 0d lmd the prospects of an ingathering. the Mastel"s vineyard·..
1,01'<\ ha~ been With us and 'blessed us . of precious souls possible. Brethren, .. ' The· ze~rof the brethren at both
L li 11 dan tly from the beginning' of this
pray for us and the extension of the . schools was outstanding and I am
ne\', iil,ld of labour (Ivon Ave., Ellst Kingdom in thisnew field. .
sui~e if. they keep the .same' zeal
II a 111 il tOll), I anl c<?nfident He, ,vill ,
Sincerely, "COX.'
,. throughout' the year, those districts , '
11l'O\ide a way that our ~vishes and
W. F . a r o u n d them \viIl truly learn Christ. '
'rrli-t'
~Bl'os.
Tromberg',
a 111 r)1 t i pns 111ay matel~ialize in ,the. neal'
,
' .,
. and, ,Hoffnlan
fn t U 1() of offering to'
a
.. ·1', 'V. BAILEY' REPOR'l~" ,
,
' '
labored tog-et,her 'vith
us at,
·the Hal·p~.'
, , the public
'
}11 0 l' l' co llvenient, and *uitable :plade in'·
\\hi(.h
to labour. and serve our' . I'll try to ,let you know of the work b'ee school and' Bros ... Spafford,
:\Ia"Cl'J'. Neverthless, we'· will '. con- ..
t i Jlli l' ,. i llcerel y and f ai thfull yteach _.
inc:' a-ld
the gospel "'hich •
i, \ ice power of God to. those who

pr~aching

in the Soo, Onto
'Fi rs t I will· ll1 en ti on our V isi to l' S.
We have had. sOJne from 'l'oronto,
Omagh, . Michigan, Ohio, Indiana,.
Detroit.
They-,

Schutte

and Harry· Meeks . with
y'ounge~' brethl'en taught . at the
PelTyfIeld school. We certainly see
the fruit from the' schools .and believe' it "\'Touldbe a dec~ded advailtage
.for every district to have one.

\\- h i Ie illle congregation ,yas singing
\vors1).ip on account of, the 'church
The, radio , bl'o~dcastis . another'
the il:\'1tation song at tJ:1eclose, of
being here, so if we had' accOJ11plished' medium which is doing a great work
our rnol'ning' service last Sunday, a
nothing, eJse ,that ,vould 'be \vorth-· ,in tak~ng the truth
luen; it is quite
\'~
''.Olnan canle for\\Tard a~d con- \vhile. '
noticeable regardless of ,vhat, district
[(:--:-:('1
I~erfaith in her Lord \vith the
I have baptized !lve and we 'have. you go into. May we strive to uphold
i ~ \: l' .:
of beiilg' baptize'd the fol-.
some who attend om: meetings almost . the hands of .those who are doing such
.,,',:' .\'londay evening. But due to '
l~: ': \ : ,i! ate' strong oppos'ition in, her "eve'l'Y Lord's Day ,,"ho say they, iike a gralld job of it.
our Ineetings and do not go 'anY\Vhel;e
----:---'------'-----=
h() ul(: :-: he thought it, ,vise on her part
else.
n. 'V. Bi\ILE.Y REPO'RTS
t () P 0 ~ t pone baptisnl indefinitely. This
Ll ~1 P1('~i ~ ant Cil'CUnls.tance, caUsed Jl1any ,
\Ve ·expect that they ·,vill accept the
Th~ ,first SUlluller'Bible' School' to
~ a' : h (. a lots because she is a lovable , "L.ol'd· on His c,onditions soo:n.
Thl'S' be· he' 1(1 'a' t S' elk' I'I'k' 0 t' 'I
d
''

to

I

;:

I

I,'·

one who is held in high
.
. '. ' .
., n .,C ose on
e."l'l.'ll ! ',y those who know her In the
would be a fine place to put forth· Sunday; Aug. 10th.
of those' super efforts that \ v a s '
.
Jll.(,~,"! 't'e of the.o}Jposition I pleaded one:
carried on in Hamilton. .
The' school Was more !mccessfur
~.Ol' It ('J' ~alvation, impressing the fact
than we had anticipated. There were
t ha t
C hl'istiimity is' an individual .... We have an average· of ten 01'
thirty-six students that attended rlurI III a: [l' J. stressing the seriousness of
hveI ve n on-m em bersevery Lord's ing the three weeks. I ha v~ helped
. up!,"" i 11l2; and hindering one .who is. Day, so our hopes are high' but we in· several Bible schools but I never
J"t'" PI' 1" i ble il}' doing her. duty in
rieed help, so if someone would semi saw a more enthusiastic crowd than
o bed i en ce to her - Lord, bu t to no .usa good man -to hold a: meethlg I
wf had at S elki r k. The tiJn e s p'ent in .
avail. M~y the !,.ord give this young thiilk that good would be accom- this school will not soon be. forg'otten.
lady the courage 'anq:d eterm ina ti on pli sh ed .•. We could help' some; Do yo It
The writer was in ~h a rge ~f . the
to go fOl'ward with· her heart's desire know the only churches of ,Christ on . school, assisted' by Brothel' Dean
to obey het' Master is . my eal'nest.· th.e !l0l',th shore are the two \ve started' Hotchkiss and Sister Ruth HotChkiss,
prayer, .: . . .... .' . . . . . . . . . . .'. and bUilt with some help. .'
both of Sault Ste'lHarie, Onto We wish
~il1e of 9ur senior Sunday school' BRO.
,to'thank the congregations at Ice
students .~tl~nded the OmaghBible .
H. E.' li'ORMAN R.EPORTS
I.;ake and Sault SteMarie, Ont., for
school-fiv~ "young . ,men' and .• fom'
Since my last ,report it has been my· . thei.r co-operation.
YOIJ ng ladic;l,S'.
$ome took the advlmt" nIea.sure to labor with the Regina
There ,vere no visible res'ults from
age of thi·'four.. weeks' while others' .. brethren, in, a \veek's meeting in June. this\vork but w,e 'aresure much good
only part time. Three. of .the young Also in two Bible schools in July, one ,h!ls been accon1plished. Already plans III en\\" E'reba pti ze.d.·. 'while in Bible
at Pel' 1'1vi lie a~d lit Harp ti.'ee.
.' . .al'eunderway for a similar schoo l
~ (' h () 01. Ah'e ady these yOli ng men a~e : ~11 e attenda nee at b9th scho 015 was· n ext yeal'.
.
..
.
taking an active 'PSl't in 'ihe, services: ,: .over the ,forty nlark and there were
r~e' nleeting~ 'held in the evenin'g
of the ehureh. ,Lastl\fond~y eveni~g. twelve' baptisms in all .. Those bap-were"well at~ended.,MaI'lY
of
the'
'.
.'
.
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GOS~EL HERALD,' RADVILLE, SASK.
Inid~t -,ofhai
h ' d ... . . h'· .'
.... ...• . . .. ..'.. ., .. "..

" 'Page 15;

, brethl~en 'ver~'i~ the
.
...
ri
. "
. .'.
. as· one,muc... to\v.al'd. :rest.9 ng·. Qur:' \vith relatives "'iel'e·af· the ·seI·~·v· l·c·e··:'~~l·n·"
vesting ope.l'ationsbut they. s'tii.l fou. n<.l
hIt C
. s.c. 00 . a ..anton; and he has estab- -.the Church. house, at 'vhich'tinl~'a
1 -:

time to attend the, meetings.
'hshe~ an Ol:phll':l'shome,
,'splendid opportunitywlls affOl'ded to
' : W I l l , wel!~t ~omplacently by and let in:tpressthose ,pl'esentwith th.e goSp~r
thIS gle~t
k g~ undone? We hl:\ve requirements.
'j :
been telhng,ourselves and others that
,,'
,
'.,' , "
•
...
...,.
t " .,
\ve are. the, C'hurch of Christ thi'ough"
. Bles~ed. ar,e the dead that ~ie i.~l!
"Christian nlen lookingfor'-l'o(un\vhich the,vorld is to learn thertruth. the. LOId, fOI they'. shall rest iroml
and part 'tinle board, Vil'ite' or call' . Do,veniean' this?
.
theIr la~ours and then' 'vol~ks do follo,v'.~
l\Ir~. RobertOI~on, .713' ~cPherson)~. . ThisJs an appeal to churches and them/'
"
~
'.~~
as s'oon' as possihle after. the first of individua']s. to·'respoild at once to" this
ARTHUR H. ,BEAMISH: '.'
September. This is·· ,a good ~entral great need.
'.
".-'
lqcation." . . .
.
'
. . These y~ung' people should sail. in SALVATION .AND UNITY
Does anyone kno\vof other menl- Sepfeinber.'
'
ARE INSEPARABLE·
bel'S "of the ch'ul'ch in Saskatoon be- .. Send YQur. contriqutions· td T. H . ( 1 [ r o m P a g e 11)
side the', Olson family?' , If you do,' Sh~rrin~ Searcy, Arka'nsas.'
ness and, singJeness of heart.!': Verse
,vrite to. the. edit~r of. the. (rl)'spel· '
Yours in Christ,
. .47, '.'PJ;aising God,and having favo~r
Herald. '·P·erhapsthisis· the opening'
T. H.' SHERRILL.
\vith all the ,people, ·and th'e Lord ~dded
'ye have been' long'looking' £01' in getto' the ch,urchdaily such'
should be
ting the work started there.
saved."
.'
., ..
~~*~+*++
'" "
Now, ,deal' friend, if you had been
A D A l \ I S ' t h e t ; e 'and had, asked the s:ame ques
tion that those fo'lks asked, and. Peter
. APPlioximately
and one
Mabel Lena Adams, beloved ,vile had ,given you the very' saIne. ans\ver,
:.:half acres ,land ~ four I'oom:.: ,of, Bro, Walter W. ' A~ams, ,passed ' ,,'ould· you have "Gladly received his
peace.fully·. to her. re\vard' on Thul~sd' a'y wOl~d" . and been baptized? . Or would
1III holls,e .. - . chicken coo~·
_.. fenced run. 'Located near the •.

Attention " '
.. S. as.katoonr

,,01

as

'0'ur: O·'" eparte
'
. d'", .' -, .

For, Sale,
one'

andill', .

YOJ~

-~illi~~·!d~~n~ITfraiP;;'~ie~""""~T'r:"lI'T~-.~""""f~il~i~-'-r·"""e,-"",~-'!"-'~n'-+'"t~.~,gili~:I:S,24.-1947,
...
afte~ther
.

:':Radville; . .
' . . -....
:.:
II1I W.M. Lock, Box ~9, , "1111
:.:
. . 'Rad vIlle· Sask ...~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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,New . Workers ,'For
China' ,,'
FRANK CURTIS AND ·'VIFE·.
TO CHINA
To the

havc.d

.....

. .'

saying it is not necessary, and. it is not
Siste~Adams . was ,born 47 years ~ for the remission of sins.:'The scrip',i.
ago and early in Ufe obeyed her Lord, " tures. are there bef~re you.· This -'\vay
' since which time she has been a ·faith~ .brings' salv~tion to the soul, and unity
ful and. zealous .servant· of the Lord~ among all ,yho do .it.
..
. She will be missed'. from among
. becatlseof her regularity at the 'serZIPPER TEST A~fENT
vices and' other "c'hurch activities.' She
This testalllentis' in India paper,' .is
leaves. to ,mourn "her loss, her husband, silk· sewed, has' a .. good lal~ge· print,
mother, two' sons, daughter 'and . six morro co bound. (Morocco binding is
",
.
brothers.' The Lord ,vas· pleased. to as l~uch ahead
of a ·leathel· binding as
allow. her to see some visible results le~ther. is ,ahead of imitation.) Then
of hel~ lahors' here,which we, are. sure it has a:beautifui zipper.. The plice
,vas a g~'eiat
"joy to her. .
.
is. $11.00.
.
Funeral ~el'vices ,v'eloe conducted by
. Why not ·send the 'Gospel Herald
. the ,vriter and assisted .by Bro'· G'al~
)agher A large attendance oftriends to a, frferld?
1.

.

.

.

'

.

..

'

us

.

,

Lord~s, Pe~ple:'

. If there ever was 'a time ,vhen the

\vhole wo~'ld needed! th~· gospel of
.Tesus· Christ,: it .is n()\v. Possibly there
never was· a time. when so· many
na.tions would welcome the preaching
of the Christ as ino\V.
To·:arg·ue t~at our oWn' nation
should be. evangelized to the e~tent
of "planting the cause· of .Chl'ist . in
every 1 . community before going'·· to .

China and" other foreign countries is
to reject th~. approach of the Ch~~is~ .tian's' of the. first· centur~es'.·.
Frank Curtis. and wife· are' no,v - ..
ready,'rtogo to China to· help Brc)ther
Lo\vell Davi"sandwife in big job ~~r
the Lord. Weneeda'brint $1,000 to

~

,

.IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
' '.

'.
.
Herald· IS now.

..,.'...:. . '

The Gospel
the Canadian. branch, of the Bible
8ehool Book Store' at Athens; Alapama. ,T~is giv~s" 'us' access td~
a. m~cJt larger· range of .religious' books., We' believe good boo~s is,
on, e of the' gre·atestof. ne'cessities into he wo. rlcl.-today.
.

, ..;' J:

'" J':::~i:'';::;':

WRITE' FOR CATALOGUE

·.~J~':lt~

'B'OOKOF':THE l\1'ONTH '

a

:

. ""~'. ,.

1 Am A l\lember of Ute Church·of' Christ" <i·, ....
get them there' and to get them,,'ell.... . 'By Leory Br~\vnlo\v
._
started
the work.
'.
.',
.' 'They a~e ·mu~h· needed' thereaild· -. . This ;b~o~conta~ns' tw~nty-five chapte"rs . and twenty~(ive' 'reaso~s~ . It
they' have'. their :hearts set ongoing .... one! of the best sell~rs "in the. chu~·ch. to.day. '. It: 'Yill strengthen your . faith .
Bro~erriavishas'baptized·.about '150" 'anQ,vill be fine to hand to: 'your neighbor. .... . ..
." . . .' ...... ; , ....::~'-/. ".. ' ....~.
',people' since returning ,w China; he'
:'The· pi'ice is $1.50 and',of COU1~SC can b~ .ol"4ered', fl~nl the' Gosper He-raId.,>
>~'
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Illrellesof CIu.·istlnee,t

here 3:

lla.Ill. .

Henderson' Scliool

erman. Man."

Lord's P"Yi
,.

,2 -p.IU.
_
10, .lla.tn., - 7p.ID.

s v i I Ie, 0 n t ..

~~cretary

John E.Robins
A. 'B. Culp .'

Geo .. H. Ashby _ .
Lalllhton' Schoolhouse
' · T u e s d a y . 8 p.IU. ".
Joh.nAtta\vay, 197 DarHfig St~
Teluple' bldg., roonl 24, Dalhousie st.. II ,.a.IlL .. ' .
tford. Onto
C. 14\ .. Josephson .
". Buffalo' Valley S~noolhouse' "
11 a.ln. 7 p.lll.
king. Sask.
'JiIll Hugo
. Hoiile of Bert ]{enlp'
10.30 a.lll. " .
ning. Sask ..
. R. ~l.Laycock,·. Rosebank, l\Ian.
,
'11 a.lll., 8 p.IU.
.'
an. Man.
\Vedliesday, . 8 p.lll.
11 . a.ll1., 7.30 p.IU.·
AnlOS Beevers .
Iton Station, Onto
, 10.30;, 11.15 a.lll .• 7.30 p.Dl. l~ranl{ _Kneesha,vy j\LC~A.,. Thil'd .' Street·
ngwood, Onto
11 a:Ul. Tues." g. p~nLae()rge Phypers'
l\Iallandine . Hall on, B. C.
'
10~30 a\.Iu..
Ivar K l'istianson,
van, Sask.
2 : O O , p . n 1 . C l a u d e B. Perry
'RaIne of H. :Hovind
gton. B.C.
11-' a.IlL
A. ,Larose
.
borough, P.Q.
11 a.ln.
HOlne of Adolph Neld6n,~
s t .,' a 1'111 ,
..'
'~:~~
\Ve.sley Cook,,' Fonthnf, Ont.'
11 a.lll.
.
ick, Onto
10,.11 a.m., 7 PI 01.
,J ackCart,vright,121 Edgenlont St., S.
77' Sanford Ave. S.
Onto
\Vedllesday, 8 p.lll.
Alb~rt.' JOll'es, 248;'~tondon' St.. S.~, ..
10, .11 a.lll. & 7 p.m.
Sterling and NOl'th Ov~l
ilton, Onto
Claude. Cox, 77 Argyle" St. ,N~
,
/. 11 a.Ul., 7. p.m.
150 I von A.ve. '
ilton. Ont~.
W.·
F.
Cox,
Evg.·
,_
.
\Vednesday, 8. p.rn.
Os\vald Hodges
. ,~ L,·Ul.
Church, HOllle, Village
·tree, Sask.
Hobert, Tetreau
Bible School bldg., half mile east 1f (:\.'-11.
e Cree k, Sask.·
.' of Lark Hill', school.
Ahe ,VUson
10.30, It_~_a.In.·
11.4 lniles south of corne , store
ake. Ont.,
. G.A. Corbett, R.R.l' Phone 1363W
11, 12 a.iil.
••
an. 0 nt.
HOllle
of
H.
1\1.
Start
2.30
,p.lll.
.
c k, Sask.
W. J. I{irby
Jeffrey school house
2.30 ,p.llI.
on, Man.
Noris J. Ellis
Nelson Street _'
10. 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
ard, Onto
Thursday •. 8 p.IU.
, Sa s k.
Pebble Hill'. school
11 a.H}'
L.Andcrsoll, l\Ic,Cord, Sask·
on, Sask.
Honls of L. L. Jacobs
11 a.lll. _
real, Qu
Le ion 'lIall .4536 Verdun
10.15, lL30 a~ln.
P .. L. Pratley,Fitzroy 3266
e Jaw, S~a~s~k~.----~~~lT4~B~oy~·~c~·o~u~s~'~~'£cmo~.~nn~~rii=a~.~n~l.~,~,~p~,.l~n~.~--------~-n~~~~~~~~J.~~~~~--~----~-J
alvl H,edland' Ave.
2, 3 p.In., Thurs. 8 p.m. .C. 'V.\Vhitfiold, Thessalon, Onto
h Livingstone, Ont.
Ell is I(l'ogsgaard'
'
11 a.nl.
a, Sas k.
H~lne of H. I(l'ogsgaard
10.30,,11 a.lll., 7 p.DI.
R... F. BrO'Yll, Oakville, Ont., 'R.l
gh, Onto
Sask.

oLlgh,

I'

.

,

,

.

'

'

-~.

"

•

re, Sask.
leo I b 0 r n e, 0 ntit .
~ V j \ Ie, S as k. .. .

.

'

Ore h;'l rd, Orit.

,'j

lIe, Sask.

na, Sask.

,
"
.
Corner Russel and' Cobden St.
High\vay No 17, just off. McNab
"
.
.
l\leeting house Just east of ,village.

Ia, Ont.
~ Ste. Marie

irk, Onto
:hvil\e , Onto
~2ttharit1es,

:atharines,

.

Ont.'
Ont.

mercove, Sas.k.
ern,Ont.
~tito,

Ont •.

Into,

Ont.'

10, 11 a.nl.
. LO.O~li'. Hall; c·or. ICing, Clarence. st 3 p.~L
i\leeting Hotlse, Just nOl'tll. of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Perryville School.
..
10, 11. a.lll.,
1.'hird Avenue.
11 a;nl., 7.30p.nl.
1459 . Hetallack st.
1'0:30;. 11:00 A.M~

H. l\IneLeod, Evangelist

Into, Ont.

I-Io,vard

l\IcCl~ll'e,R.

cOllYer,

B.C.

•

3,' Ne,vlllarket

7 P:l\{ flenry Grasley, 1313.\Vascana Street.
Thursday, 8. P.l\L ..

10,- 11

a. ll1., 7· p.m.

10:45, 11:15, 7:30 p~ln.
Thursday, 8 p.IU.·
11 a.lll.,

.
.
11 a.lil..
.
Cor. Niagara st..& l\'Ianning ave. 9.45. 11 a.nl., 7 p.lll.

.·Tuesday, 7.30.

Cor .. Haynlond . BeeclH~i' _sts.

, .10, .11 a.Dl.',' 7 . p.nL
" \Vedllesday. 8. p.DI. ,

Varsity School

11

a.nl~

1\f.Good ,vln
.. '
'.
.
10.30, ·11.15 a.nl., 8.30 p.IlL E. A. Perry, R.R.- 1, Vineland
..'Vaug~lali Rd. & l\Iaple,vood. Ave.. ,11. a.in., 3, 7. }l.1U. .
JO'h~l l\lacI{ay, 34 Snider Ave.
,"
.....
-'Vednesday', 8.15 p.lll. .
. Toronto 10. '.'
, " 346Stl'athnlore Blvd •. (E. Toronto) 11 a.nl., . 3,. 7, p.nl.· .. ·Jos. E. E,ving, 364 Strathmore Bldg.
Wed ..Bible· Study 8 p.ln. E.' J. Fletcher, Evg.
.
"B~yvle,v Ave. 'a( S.oudan· .
. . 9.45,· 11 a.nl., 7 p.Dl.
E. S. Trussler
. 13 Alvin Ave.,
One. bloc~ 'south of Eglinton .
'yednesday, 8 p.lil.
. C.. G. 1\{cPhee, Evg.' 18 Banff Rd.,
·Fern Aye .. at SoraurenAve.
9.4:5, 11 .a.m., 7 p;nl..
.R.E. Peckhalu, Port Credit, R·.l,
. - Wednesday, .
. : ..
.
.
'8' p.lll., 10.30 to' 4 p.lll.
.,
Cor. 12th Ave. E. to Carolina at.
10,: 11.alll., 7..,30 p.m. '"
S.WiIson, .?S81
-24th' A·v~. '.,
Tu.e. 8 p.nl., Thur. 8, p.Dl.,
.'
,
' .. ,;;,:.
..'
,. 8835 Hudson St.-10, 11' a.nl., '7 :30. p.m. . 'Milton E. Saunder:~fi '7889 Oak- St.
1620. Fl!rn,vood' Rd.
11 a.1n;
.
.
P. E. Bailey, .2465. Cranmore Rd.'
, '. Phone Garde"il 2670 "
. .
h~nle of :W .. McCutcheon
11 a.nl. '
.:H·oni·e ·ofW.: .V!Husband .
11 -a.nl.: .'
. Ladies'- , Rest:: Room
'V. R~· Brown " '. ' '
3
405 CuiTy·Ave·....
·A. Bruce.'- 947 Partington Ave.
10, 11 ··a.~l., ',7 _'p~m'; ,
'····Phone 3·4'050 - "
.
610,' SherbrookStreet
.-'.
ft. '·W.Tovell,' 50G . Doininlon' St.
. '11 a~ril., 12.15,7. -p~m.
N.W. cor~ Sarg'ent Ave. - .
. Phone 72·74,.'·,·:, .
.
:Wednesday. 8 p:nl.·'
37-3 Bllrnell Street .'. ,
A., H. Beamfsh', 1002 Banning St.'
10.30, 12,·a.nl., '7 p.nl.
1 l-~ blks. north Porfage
. Phone·28052" .
. ,Th.ursday; 8 p.m.
.lGlencoe. RR~ 1)
, A. T-; Purcell.' .War~.svtlle. Oat.
10.38. 11.15 .• ' 7 ,;3~ p.M.
~

.

B.C."

f'

Irwin Wallace
.
Nor111an, Stral{er,' ~Vishart· \

I.

Into, Ont.
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, a statement like that?,

Estevan Debat
Ou~' 'regular' article on "What' the, Ghurch Believes

.

"

. Did anyone hear of a protest by ~ny of the preachers
present aga,inst .this hifidelic statel11ent? ,There ,vere thl'ee
"preachers present representing, three deno!11inations;did ,
'anyone', of them raise their voice in protest against this,
~tatenlent by Mr.' .Philips? . ,What one- of the.nl"vilt" say:
"I 'repudiate ~vhat Mr. PhiUpssaid and ,vill standby Illy
, Lord" ? I' s:Itall give space' in the Gospel Herald to the
man' present who ,vas not a nienlber of the 'church of
Christ that ,vill say i stand ,'with' the Lord on ~his' propo.;.
sit.ton.:. '

and Teaches~' is 'behlg onlitted this ~ohth to give space
to .a revie\vof this discussion. '
Brother E'arlArnold o~ Bozen1'an, M~ntana, 'vas "vith '
the hl'ethrenin_Esteva,n in a meeting during :the month,
of . Septemtber.': 'Iil cotll~se, of ,this _. ministry' a challenge,
\vas I1lade to Dr. John'son, the ~inist'er of, the Baptist '
church,' fOl~ a debate., Dr. Johnson s'a,v· fit to l'efuse ,to
n1eet a representative man of the church of Christ
Peter Just Gave His
O,wn Com'mand'
.
.
honorable controversy 'but' chose to preach' a1lout what
HE thought ',ve taught and cart'led' the oPPosItion ,to the
, ' 1\11',. p.~i1i'p~.'labored hard t.o, ~rove that a ?lan is justilocal press." 'Brother ',Arnold replied in a, pai~, advertise-, " ' ~~d by. falt~\nthouuva~er-:..haptls111.' W~elLl
. .. '
111ent. When Brother Arnold s()ugh't to again l~eply with' ,dlSCU~SIO.~ of the c?~VerSlon of the house~old of Corne~lus,
a paid advel~tisQment the lo~al papers'inv, fit to refuse' he s~ld: In my opInIon "vhe? Pe~~r comluanded them to ,be .
I" c t· <>
. .
~ baptIzed ,he ,vas only spea~lng hIS, o\vn 'vor~s." Can. yo.u
p U b 1 aI, n.
'd
' · tat,
h 'vou' ld more YICIOUS
.,
1'"
.'
' " . . PI'O duce a 1110
ernlst
y tear t he
, The pe~ple of E~tevan, need to ~no\v that ~l. J~h~lso.n " Word ,of God apart? ,the I.;ord ~gave 'Peter the ke~s of the'
does not
ry '
ond
a one-SIded
debate
There IS
k"lng om. 'A'CCOI'd'lng t 0 M'
Ph'll·'
' · k ed . OU
' t a, '
, need1 to
. cal
'I
' f
h·
t . . t t
1.
I IpS H
. epIC
.- 11 open 'Cha] enge a 'vays rea y
or 1m 0 'accep
0
" .'
'
,
'
•
a,
" . '
"
"
,nughty
poorman
.. 'l'he ange'1 told CornelIus
to.' send for

in'

,

~

,

,

d'

dISCUSS these thIngs,
_,
-'.
'.
Peter 'and u~e ~ill tell thee,vo~ds wher~hy thou 'shalt'
I only met the doctor once and I ,vant ~o say I hke. be saved·" Peter appal:ently fooled the angel .too. ,I ,voqld
hilll as a m'an "and I think he ,vould :be a very fine Ulan ,vith
be ashan1ed to' live and' afraid to die- if I should 'ever make
\\-hich to have a discussion as in 9,~r short talks he proved such 'an' attack upon the ,yard oi'God'. ,Ho,vever thi~ 'is'
hiluse1f to be very fair in argumen't. 'He is a'bleto discern
COll'HnO!1 practise of sectarianisnl. , When' the Bible ,and
argunlent ivhen made ~n4 the ,yeight of the ·propo~ition. . their doctrine disagree the Bi'~le nlUS't
by the board.' 'If
I' am not too 'Sur~. ·h~)\v.it caine about but it 'va,s a'g'l~eed,. it didn't they ,vould not' be sectarians.
that a Mr. ~hi1ips, of the, ':'Bl·~thr~n~', ishoul? me~t ~rothe~· ,
. , Justification, by Faith
.Arnold. ThIS ,vas 'a semI-prIvate dlScUSSlon. ,ThIS "was ,
'
not the· ,yfsh of, the 'Ibrethren there.' ,We have-'nothing
, Brot,her Arnold sho,ved th"at ,ve .iuust ,be justified by
to hide and we, w()uld 'like to have bad
thro,Vll open ·to, faith .. He said it ,vas not thy faith alone. He: called on
the pu'blic. However, it ,vas claimed ,that the' .health of Mr: Philips for proof., that
a~'e justified by faith ,·alofle.
}Ir. Philips' was such that he could not stand a public
~ir. 'Philips:' argued all 'the ,vay through that a man is
debate. Hence the semi-pl'ivacY.
'sa'ved by faithartd Holy Spirit ,pap'tislu. Bro. Arnold "
sho,ved that' Holy Spirit baptism was 'a pr~mise not, a
. The' Proposition·
comm'andartd ,promises ,can not 'be obeyed and Christ ,
Bl;oth~r Arnold affi'rm,ed, 'that faith alld 'vate~' baptisln I;>ecame to those ,vho obey Him the author of salvatioli.
i~ neces'sary! ,t,o ,salvation. I shall not try to give even 'a .Despite the fa,ct 'that 'Mr. Philips 'spent m,ost ·of his time'
l'eSUIU'e of Brother Arnold's a~guments as with his Saviour arguing'for s'alvation by faith plus Holy Spirit baptisnlhe .
and mine we have nothing tQ hide. We do n'ot refuse to. .tried to "pI'ove' 'that the' Philippi an jailer 'vas' saved by .
n1eet an :ho'nora'ble opponent and we"do not, asl< for. semi-, 'faith alon~. ,Fi~ally h,e quoted or rather refer~~ed ~o ACts,
pl'ivatediscussions.,' We do' not' a'ttackothel' men's doc-'· 16:9 ;and s'aid 'that.. showed that ,ve ,vere saved' by faith
trines and then~ refuse to let, them ,defend themselves. _aJone, We shall have occa~ion to'.ref~r ,to this 'later.
.
:\ll'· Philip,s. sai4' .tha~· the' p~rson' who: believes',: 'and is,""
A~t8 2:38-' .
haptized .in, 'water will :be 'lost. ,Jesus said: "He ·that
. '
.
_.
'.
'
helievethand is, fbaptize<l ~hall be 'saved" (Mark 16:16) .-,
Mr. 'Philips admitt~dth~~ the peop~e'on' the, day of .'
.Jesuss'aid 'thiat was to be preached to' every'creatul'e.1Vlr., ~"Pel)tecost' were, c'9mmanded' to r~pent ,and, be, bapt.ized:'
Philip's, says if you do' it you wiUhe lost. Friends in Chlist "'for the' relnjssion of ,th~ir slns" but" he· ,said ,that' that "
and out. of Chris't hearken:' 'Are you "rilling', t'o 'sit . idly 'law' ended' there. IJe sa'id ",this law ,vas for' the Je\vs ' ',.:.
by and not,'raise you'!, voice in protest' ,vhen a,~inall makes
. , . -: ,'('rufh to Pai'e'13).
','.,"
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to, dige~t.:'But if"ve 'can understand
this can' ,ve'not' understand the ~ther~ ,
If '" a person does not believe J esu~
,Christ, to be God'.g, son he c-annot be
'~criptui·ally ~ !baptized. Belief comes
·'
"
"
,bef ore" b
aptls~. ce'rtainly, but ,ve are

Alone?

RADIO SERl\fON:
Delivered over· KRBl\I;'Novem'ber-' 3, ,i945,- By Earl Arnold, Bozeman,
'. l\Ioittana

Good l\lorning' Friends:
you ahvays ev~n unto the end of the . "not saved ,by 'b~iief alQne. Jesus places
, , We-'are again happy to bring to, you, ,vol'ld.'" (Matthe.\v ,28:19-20.) A,nd, , slalyation after-Belief plus B'aptism.
ano'ther· lesson froill .the Btble.'· ' We : 'fl·ga. in , "Go ye into all the ,vorld ',and, Belief pIu's Baptis'ID equals salvation.
'hayebeen -studying. some le,ssons on 'preach, the Gospel to, every creature, _-Hellc~, .he ttt'at, 'believeth' and is' bapthe" subjectt of, "Faith Only." ,We he that believeth an'd is Ibaptized, s:hall tize~ _shall be saved .. ,NO\VI :had
poin~ed out a np~rbei' of things. Th'at -' be" s'av~d; He'thart' believeth, notshall nothing to: ~lo ,vith the construction'
salvation, is "byGr'ace - throug~ faith, be damned." (Ma'tthe,v' 16:15-16.
of thos~ s~nteilces and the arrange- '
and sho\ved 'that the -Gr'ace of God, Thus \ve' ca~ 'see from th~se state- lllent of those 'vor~s they stand' as
that 'brin'g~'th salvation, 'te~~hes 'us' to ,', merits,' that' Ohrist commanded bap~ Jesus delivel'ed the'ni, and' that many,
do "something. , TItus 2:11-12. : Then
tism''- ·bu't tui'ning to the words' of the ye'ars be,fore my ti,me' here on' the
,ve consid~red'the thief, on 'the cross ' Apostle Peter, who ,vas guided !by the : earth~' , I ,h~ve no righ~ or authoJ'ity
and showed that 'he lived under ""a . Holy Spi~'it, \ve read:, "Repen~, ·and be " to change them in: any respect. -' I must '
different la\v' ,than ,\ve, and" that ,ve ,bap'tized, everyone of you in the nallle ,olbey 'thenl a's" 'they\vere' given', if I '
could no't "be s'aved as .;\vas he. 'Then' of Jesus Christ, for the remission of \vant the :bl~ssing promised to those
the case :qf the jail()l:·. \v'a~;- next in ·line" sins-, and, ye shall receive, the gif-t _
,vho do obey tnem. "
hut ,he ,vas not" 's'ave'd' 'by faith only the 'Holy Spirit. For the promise, i~
. Now'let 'U~i consider- sOlne of the
for he repented and believed- and was IU~t'O you, an~ to' your c'hildi~en, and ,to , things to ·,vhich salvation is ascribed
bap'tized. Acts 16:-36-34~ 'We, also all that are 'afar off, even t<? asm'any hI the New Testam~nt:" '
have in the previous less'ons 'siho'\ved' as the Lord our Godshall call." (Acts
'L
are saved
that John 5:24 does not' teach salva- 2:38-39.) ,This ,vas ,said, unto the '11:6. John 8:24; John -3:16.
tion by faith only by turning'to John Je\vs on the day of Pentec'ost, 'no,v
2. We" are saved ,by Repentance~
12 :42, also thBit it does not, teach lislen again, as 'V~ find. him preaching
Acts 11: 18, Luke 11i3 :a, 'A~ts 17 :3(). ,
eternal salva~ion, the moment a ,person' to_ 'the :Gentiles. "Can 'any ,man fOl'bi,d
heHeves., For ',ref~i'ellces 'on this ,ve \\rater, that these 'shOUld n~t be' hap'" ,.-, 3. We ar~ s~ved .hy' Confession- .
Romans.l0:9-'lO, Matthew 10:32-33 ' .
c ited ;~ Peter 1 :9. W'e ha ve also' tized; ,vhich have received" the Holy
considered Rom'ans5:1 and' showed 'Ghost as well as ',vel And, he' COllt, 4. We are' s'aved by Bap,tim-Acts
1 hat the Rot:nans obeyed that form of'
nl'anded the~ to' 'be bapiized, in the' 2;38~ Mark 16,:1'6;· Acts 22:16, 1 Peter
doctrine. ,~omans ,6:17-l8;' ROlnans ,nalne of the Lord, then prayed they 3:21.
f) :3-5.
Then we clog-ed' the previous him to tarry c~r'tain .days, . . . " Ac~s
5., We, ar~ s'aved ',by: 9bedience~
lesson, ,vith the thought "that som~.. 10:47-48. ',' ,,
Romans 6_: 117-18, Hebrews 5:8-9; Matti Illes people say, "You ,place too much'" " I believe, that is 'QI)ough to prove
'lhe\v:7:~1.;.2~ stress on ·baptism." We' pointed. out 'to any 'fair-minded ,person that hap-.
t~at no Blore stre'ss is placed on ·bap- . , tiSfll_, ~'s a~ontnland. 'Coming fi'o~n
6~ We are, :s.aved',
the Blood, of '
tlSl1l 'th'an any othei.' cOlltma~d in "th~ " C,hrist' !h1inself, . arid also the Apostle ' Chris't':""-H-e'bre,vs 9:221,Cofossians 1:14~
:\e,v, Tes~anlent.'
", ,,", '"
',', -- Peter, 'vh(j,ha~f authority 'f~'om Oh.rist; , 1 John 1:7.
" '
"
Is 'baptism' 'a comnland of the, N (nv to 'bind, on eal'thand it be bound in
N o,v I ask you' \vhich of these six-.
Testanlent? - .Ye~, baptisln IS: CO~t- ,heav~ri, or to'loo'se' on' earth -and it be items "could I ,leave out?, Could I
nl~nded in the Ne,v Test~lnent.
loosed 'in heaven'. (Matthe'v,16:18 .. 19~) leave out Faith ?' . 'No. ';Rpentenace?
h O\V ,lllany 'com,mandm --,t
- ,ve ' sOllleone
,
' , ,"What
,
,about
. " N 0.' Con f eSSIOll,
·
B' ap t·'
:
But
says
Ism', Ob
,e d' ience
"
"
, .en s' ca_n,
leave off and stil~ be acceptable' to ,M'ark 16:1,6 ,vhel'e Je~us said ihe that or the Blood- of ,'Christ ? No .. Then
~ ~::v . ~n J ames.2 :!11() we read, "For ."believeth and is baptized shalf .be 'Vhich. eQuId· .I lea vi! out? Friends, .
and .. cr . sh,aU keep, the w~ole ~aw . saved, he that believeth not shall be· I could no~ lenve anyof them o~t, and
.' o~end 10 ~ne p~olnt, he )8 gUilty, . da'nlned.". It diCl not say, "and is not be acceptable to God. Ja1l1,es '~ald,"If '
~"t :11, Now according t.oJames, if it, .. bai>tizedshaIl1be. damned.'. Is not . I o~end ·in· ONE .poinl Iamguilty of.

of

,'Ve

,

.

,

'

'

by'

T'hen

no~ 1::~:m.andme!ltof ?"od,. we, dare . that a case of .faith only?" . I shall . all,
• r; It

,

off.~J}~ If ,ye.. do, 've

. Jas, 2:10,· I must ~ot le~v,c
any of them, o,ut., .I ,must beheve 'VI tn ,
aU- of, my. 'heart: that J esu's Ohl·ist is,'

,use, air, 'illustration ' here' \vhich 'is'
, a' p~ra.IlE~I', statement to 'the.' ~~e
made Jin -M'a'rk -16:15 as ,'this.' "'He"

1111ght ,Just a,s ,vell leave off,the, others'
t(~o. No,v let us turn,and read sOlne

the ~on of ,God", 1_ must repent o~ myP

;:f .,th~ ,~ords . of , ~ur·. Lord· Jesus,· ~hat. eateth .·arid digesteth . his. foo(l ... sins,· I must confess him to· be God's· . •
h llst .. ,Go, ~e ~h~,l ef.ore and' teach
~hall , live, ,he that' eateth not shall : s~n ,'before nlen, I ~)U~, 'be buried \vith '
a:l natIons, .'~~·ptiZin~<_· tHem }~tothe', ", die." , ~o'v ,vhy did I not s~y, 'I~And- '~in:t'- _in"'~apti~lll, I, must b~coine

:I~:te of ~heFathe~\ and of ,the ,Son·; .·.digeste~~not his food shali d{~':'.,It ob~ient unto th~t form 'of doctrine,
of the ~oly S~lllt, t~,~~~~n~ t,henl \~as "_n~t 'necessal' . -to ,", :'<" ,:(Rolnans .():17-18). - J"must,., come -iu.

I • digestethnot hi
Y ". ~d~,An~.. . ~ontact WIth the blood of·Jesus Christ .
r, a ve saId unto !oU" and 10, Jaril with . son did not· - s ~ood, ; fOI If a p,et-. III order to have mysinl.! blotted out.
, ,~at he ,vould, have nothJng ,T~e P.lood of Christ ,'v'as shed in Hi's
.,
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DEATH (John ,19:33-24)., Paul 'said have renlision of sins. Aftterma~ has
he~ven .. : Heconlpleted' rthe 'vo~·k He
that ,ve ale 'baptized .into His ~e.ath , ,o~eyed all of- thecomma'nds of- God ,he ,calne to ~ do,'forH~ said as ,He 'hung
(RODl'anS 6:3~5)." Thu's you can see ' "still does not' 'merit' :his' 'Salvation., It"
on the cr:Q,ss, "It is tinished.'~ ,. .\'nd afte}'
ho,v,ve reach th~ blo.od~f' C~h~-ist that ,,~vollid still 'be1by '~race. " If'voul~ not' His resurrectio:n lie ascended
high
takes a'Viay the sins of nuin.
be any' mei itorious ~,\V'orks ',vhichhe ~'~o ", receive glory and, 'honor,' and ,a
Friends, I tbelieve the "vord, 9£ God; had done tome'l~it ,his sa}vation.Jesus
Kingdom~' (Daniel 7:18-14.) ,
,
\vithall my 'heart, 'and, 1 must ~ not' , s:aid, "So like\vise.'¥e, "vhen' ye 'sh'all"
,p.~tei', in his, :first' g'ospel sermon,.
leave out ',a~y ~~, H~s . commands:- "I ~ave done aU' those ,t~ings'vhich are ' proclaimed' Hitll: ~ls King, "Let alL::(lf~~'-~;
kno,v that salvatIon IS by Grace, but",' commanded you, say, We 'are unprofit-' house of Israel therefore kno-,v'assurGrace :has tw~ p~arts: God's part and· able servants: 've' ,hav'e d~ne' that edly, that God hath~la'de ,H'im' both'
m~n's part. God has done/His pat'tiil ',v'hiC'h was' oui- Quty to do." Luke Lord ,(i uler) and Christ ',(A.nointed);
that he sent His ~on 'here' ,vho re- ,17:10.
this Jesus ,vhom ye crucified. (Acts
vealed, the-worQ of ,God. to ~an. R'eLet us tht:!n study our~ Bibles, 'let us ' 2:36.)' - .
'
vealea !the plan ,V}tere: He ,vould. do things as-God "has 'dh~ected 'and lay, ' The, purpose 'of the' second advent,'
fargive'm!an 'of 'his trespass,es.' Man 'hold on etei"nallife· ,vhenHe COlnes' is nlade, -just as 'clear. True, ,ve, do
nlus't do ,his part .. ,His part is to obey, for 'H'iso~vri~ having done all that ,vas' , notkno\v \vhen He is, returning. God
that plan given ,vhereby ,he might' c'ommanded us.
hath appointed a time.' (,Acts 17 :31.) "
This time God ~has set ·\vithin His'o\V1l
authority. (Acts 1:7.) 'He has' 're ..
: ' veaIed, to us ho\vever, ,vhat :will take
. place, ,vhen Jes~ does' return.
' ,
J,esus 'is not co~jng a'gain' to do
,
N.,E. Hoffman (Radio Ser~ol1)
a,ny: "~york or to repeat any ,vork He

,1'"

on

1

1

'

,

The '. Why. of Christ's ·Return

We 'g~"eet you a'gain, i~ the Name , e'ars of the,. d~a'f : ~hall rbe'unstopped." did 'before, thus, He.is not' going" to '
of the risen Lord. Once more it is 'Then sl1all the' iame ,. man' leap' as' a ,set up a kingdom. -He did that once.
ll1Y privilege to come', into your Ihonl-e
hart' ,and th~ tongue
the, dumb Jes~-S--S'ai, , Ie
, ,
to discussw.ith you the etf!rnalthings
sing.'" Christ 'fulfit'led this, prophecy there be some here of theln that' stand '
of God. We 'believe ,th'at ,luan, ,is an to the l e t ' t e r . '
by, ,who s~all, in no "vise ,taste, 0.£
eternity-'hound creatures, that physical
David, in' the, t,venty-second Psalm
death, till ,they see the kingdom of,
death -is n6t the end. There ar~. t,vo ,tells of' His' dea,th and' I quote th~
God, c'ome, 'vi,th,~o'ver." (Mark 9:1.) ,
places in which to, spend ~ eternity- eighteeti'th verse: "They part my garT~ke note~the klngqOnl,'V8S ,to' come'
\\'iththe Lord or ,vith'the devil and ment's'al11ong them, 'and upon my,ves~ ,vl.th.po,ver. ',In giving the g~eat conl.. ,
his angels. ; To 'be' ,vith the Lord "viII,' ture do they' cast lots,,:i This is but
l~ll'Sslon, ,H~ said, "Tarry' ye in J erube evarlasting joy.
With the ~viI -one 0.£ the many predictions'in that s:al~ln u,ntil, y~ be clotlted- ,vith po,ver
one, th~' tOl;ment of Hell, fire .. " Th'e. Psalm. We 'could' sh'ow other, pro-" fro~ron, High.". (~uke 24:49.) Again~
choice ,ve make'while' in this life ,vill phecies, 'but' these, ,vill suffice.
~'Sut ye s'hall .r~~elve po,ver, wRen'the
determ'ine ,our destination for eter-"
'Chris't, Hiri1~e1f definitely'st~ted, ,vhy, ,Holy Spirit, is ,COlne, upon 'you."
nity.
"
He had 'Come. 'rHe said:' "For I' am ' (Acts (IJ:8~) According to Acts 2:4~,
I have, ch'osenfol' a topic, ~.heWay come do,vn from "heaven ,not to do ,',t.~e Spirit ~~me, on the ,day ,of penteof IChrist's ·Return ..That He is ~oming my o,vn 'vill, b~~ the,vill '~f Him "who cost. , When the Spirit can~e ~he, po,ver
back we a~"~ 'sure for when H'e ascend~' sent me/' . (Jno. 6:38)'. , A'gain, "For canle, The kingdolu canle "vith ihe
"
.'
t'o,ver. '
ed the an'gels said . "He shall. come in the Son of, Man' c'ame ,to seek and, J.:',
like manne'r as ye .ibe:hold J:Ihll g<?ing save ~h'atwhich' was lost." '(Luke ,_ Jus:t, ,'one.. ,more. scriptui'e and then
into heaven." (Acts 1:11.) , There is, 19':10.) He also' c'ame t~lbuild ,the ',,'~e; Will leaye this .th<?ught: "I ,sa'\y'
In uch '8'pecuiati'on as to why He. is rech'ureh . :'"Hfs church. ,(IMatt 16:18.)' in th~ ~~ght"'visi9ns,and beh91d, there
turning... We are. told- that ,He, is ,"Upon this rock I, will '~ui1d ',my : CE\me . '\vith ,the clouds of he'aveil 6ne
C'onling' ,back
set up a ki~gdom, c!hurch; and the gates of Hlades shall, like unto,' a jSO~ of man,' and- h'e came'
that He ,vill l'ule upon, the ~arth for a
not prevail again:s~, it." ,
even to the' Ancient of Days'~ and they
period of time.' ~o,vevel~, ,ve, must ' The dls,ciples as \yell a~; others, Inis_b~ought. 'him, near before 'him. And
not 'advance any, theories nor dare ,ve understood ,vhy Jesus 'had come~ They there 'va~' 'givenhhn dominion and
speCUlate upon .th~'vhy of 'His return. , said, '~Wilt thou at thisltime l"E!store gl~ry, an~ a' kingdon)" -,that all, the
\Ve shali.s'eewhat the Biible has to the kh)gdom:to ISl'a~l?" T'hey thoug.ht ,peoples J riatio,ns, 'and languages
say on the subjec~and' ,ve ',viiI ac~ept' . He h'ad coine to l'uleupon' the,' earth ,',s'hould serve him: His dOlnini(j~· is' an
its l~'evela,t?1'on. ,
and so, they also' 'argued'
Who" , ,everlasting 'dominio~'- ,vhich, shall not·"
Jesus h'ad a d~finite purpose." for would be' thegrea~esi i~ the' kingdom.' ·pass,' away, an~ his,. k.ing~()}~ that, '
His first.: advent. The; ·proi>he~s of T'ruly, Jesu's didc'ome' to' ",b~ild His', ,vhich sh~l1 not ',be d~sitroyed. (Daniel
,
olrl foretold' His~ cQming . ahd" w~at bh~~ch,'
prepare,::a "ki~gdom','--, but . 7:1'3-14.)' : ' , . '
He- 'vould'do, and t~eir language,. is -His kingdom, is' not of this world.
No,'" let. us ,notice, he
t'o 're.. ' (
not too 'hard to ~nderstand. ' Isaiah, Jesus, said" "'My ,khlgdou{" is ,not.' of ceive a ldngdonl ,,,hen .He" 'came tOj
told how.- Christ 'W,ouId,' .he~l, 'the this world." '(Jno.18:36.) " His' ki'ng- ·not from, the Ancient9r"Days' (God).
afflicted.' 'He said: "Then 'the eyes of, dOhl i~ a heavenly kingdom. 'He: rules" It was when He 'cam'e, to..GOd :"with '
t.he blind,' shall 'be opened~ and,the'· at. the' right 'hand, of the' 'Father in
(Turn' to 'Page ~4r
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1)ID YOU: EVER HEAR' OF THE
HIGH CO,&.! , OF' ~!y"ING?
.

~

RADIO WORK, DOES PAY
In the' last' issue of the Gospel
Herald 1 told you ahout ~e immersion
of Brother N erland in Medicine H'at,
Alta. W:hile there,he, ordered the book

,

suhs'cription li~tis falling. Are
you sati'sfiedfo'r it' to he,so 1.
'
O'Ul'

You say such afoC)lish question.
. fOR OUR DAILY BIBLE
I guess it, is but ,vou'ld that you co~ld
READE~ "
bear ,vith me in a little f o o l i s h n e s s . '
he' trouble is, that this ,th~rig' .is
'?n,., O,c, tdb~, r, ,t,he, 15t,h .th, ose who~are.

~

17.

Eunice Loyd; as· well as o'thetbooks
and the follo,ving letter should- hea
source of' encouragement 'to tho,se
"y~o' a.re giving. freely of their money'
and time to preach, the g'ospel over
l

I

affecting the Gospel Herald. Back 111 , so ulsposed ,shall ~egln togetheI, a
the
ood' old
's,vhen
could," 'reading of the N e,v Testanlent. SO,me
"buy, 'a grea't' deal for a dollar you" \vill read at breakfast;'s~me, at"
n-,
g'ot a J2-~e ' Gospel Hel~ald on ner; and ,solne at ~~ppe~' time. ~thers
n!'wJiprl!!..t for on~dollar. Then we will gather the fanHly.together m th,e

u

"Dear Brother Bailey:
"Thank, you for,vriting me.

Your
visits, although short, .were very bu-

h.ve you a 16-page papel'for olle. ?ven~ng to read.· Wlth the .• change porliant to me and others too in time
dollar, then, we chl}nged from news~ In. tll1~e across Canada (and U~S:) to come, r am ·hoping.The book I
~t to 'book pl'i~t. (It costs $30.00 thIS' \V1~1 rnean tha~ some. of ,us '~,Ill got ,from you (Eunice, Loyd) illus ..
( fOl' p~per foreac~ issue instead of
?ereadmg al~ t~e ~l~e. QUlte a thrlll .. · b'a'ted somewh~t the way I have, been .
" $10.00.) 'We are· happy to be able to Ing ~hought, Isn t It ·
"
'sear~hing for 't,ruth and light. You'
'-do all this BUT we ~U!!t get in more
This idea originated (with. Sister are not the first one tlla'tI have asked .
talk
( .t renewals and'nlore ne\v 'subscript~o~s Andy Ric~'ard.s~n of Maple\vood Ave. ques'tions. Ahva'y~ they wan'ted
than we h1ave been lat~ly ()r "ve sh~ll' , congregation In Toronto 'and has Jnet on their particular doctrine 'vit.i~h did
"have to curtail the size
the paper,with a fine response;
.'
.-. ,. nothiJygto 'help me. In fact it .oniy
the kind of paper, 01' raise the price..
A daily portion·
be assigned . ffi'll d'e me morede'terminedto .know
IT IS NOT NEC,~SS.ARY TO ~ .' front month to month., The day to the. truth. ' As you kno\v, I 'vas not
,A~Y OF:THESE, THINGS DE~PITE, begin ,viII be. Oct.. 15th. Questions ,easily satisfied and how thankful I
'THE HiGH COST OF EVERYTHING 'that nlay arise. ,'vill ,'be. ,answered '. am that, 1 can, now IO'ok up to my

to

Ii

of

,vill

One of' th~ associate editors nlay Saviour 'in' a fuller confidence and
take over after this ~ ·nlonth.
,trust th~t the spirit, has given its '
Here are the' selections:
blessing.' There is now peace j'n my
O~tobei' .15: 'Matthe\~ ,1,.'
hear~. and ',determin'ation to, prove lllY
Octo'be'r 16: !MatthEnv 2.
allegiance'to my King.
01'-' THE YEAR~
October !Fl: Ma:tthe\v 3. '
, "I' slh'alI" be glad when t'he church can
PL:E,ASE LET US 'HAVE ·YOUIt
,October'IS: IMatthe'v4~
be .estahlis'hed 'here' in ~Iedi~ine Hat.,
onDER FOR BOOKS AND' BIBLES.',
. October'19: Matthe.\v 5:1.-26.
I 'have been~giving tracts 'to a fe,v of
1- Thi~ year i.nstead 'of giving a priz~
October 20: . Matthe,v 5:27.. 28.
. nly ac'quain'tance that ,I thought,vould
:1 fUl~ the one' sending the most· subscripOcto'l>er 211: Ma'tthe,v 6.
read them, and ·be intere'St~." , '
tjo ..i~ this,lall 've' are going 'to ,give a
'O~tobel' 22: IMat'thEhv 7.
' Al~e you giving a\vay, .trac'tsto'yoUl"
\ l)ook .to every~ne th~t sends" ii) nlore '
Octo'b~r. 23: Matthe\v 8·
, a'cquain'tance.Who will go ,to, lVIedj- "
~ than three"01' more ne,v. subscriptio)ts " '," O(!tober 24: IMatth£nv 9.
cine, Hat 'to help, es'tabIish a 'church ..
\ or five 'i~ene'v'a]s. "This book, is .~ .,' ~ct91i~r' 25: Mat'the,v 10:1.. 28.,
there? '
J d (' !.a te Ibet,veell the editor' and a 'inan
Octo'her 26: l\Iat'the\v 10 :24.:42.
(We' ,vould, never .have" me't this '..
, 'r t'11e· nanle, of:, 8ch'~i'ling ,on' leThe' .: l 'October 27:. Matthe,v ·11. '
Su premacy of ,Consc~ei1ce in the.i'dol'al , I 'October, 28: Mafthe,v 12:t~21. '
Jnan' jf it had ,not 'been fOi-'"radio. )
and, Spiritual Realm." Mr· Scherli~g ," ':''''', October 29:' 'Ma'tthe,v 1,2,:22 .. 50.
~.ffj t'J)lS this.,pi·.opo,sitio.n. . The:book
Oc'tob~r .3Q: M'atthe,v" 15~1 ..
People don't enrich life ,vhen they'
r!l~i y ,be bought fO'l~ 40 cents.
"October' 31; 'l\fat'the\v 1'3:31~58.
just l,o,?k for a rich li,vhig.
.

'VE BUY IFYOU··'VILL. RENEW,
PI{Ol\fPTLY AND SEND IN SEVe
ERAL HUNDRED ·SUB~CRIPTIO,NS·
BET'VEEN NO"V AND THE, END
"
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. .: \vithih' the' reach 'of . all. '. Of course,··,
. {jOLLIN"GWOOD .ANNOUNCING
C~. tens\vo~ldno'f be . 8uitabl.efol'
. <>:~
' '.' L .,...... 0 ) 1 . ' . .
". . . .
"vint~r,i})uta . grea.t deal' could be:'"
TI
."c·,l~. ·~ri~ "'VI. il:ngColli.g,VOO(iI :·wi.11 . acc.on}plished if kept
constant use"J":'"
',..~,'..
during 'suita'ble ,veathel'.· It \vQuld" 'i~",'>
op.enthei~ new' 'huilding on Octoher5th. ' be. very. suitable. in 'this province
'-1', h
.
ofE.C.· a.s· the \veather' .is 'us:ually"
ThereW) . e three· ·s.ervi(!e~,·,ll ·a~II_.; favourable. . . . , .
. ".
3 P In . an'("I~ 7 p U"I .
. If thi·s'.sug'estion is thou.ght'-:\yS.~fm*fi
.•
.,.
. ... , . . . • .' •.
. \vhHe possibly.: 'someone . ,yin' 'kno'~v"
. JohnS.Wh.· ItfieldoftheRay',.mOD.d· froll1 \V'hOnl information could be .ob-' ...... .
,
.t~dned a's to ,vhere ·such a tent could "
'
·C. t'h'." he' procured, and' the cost . of ·sanle.,
and, Beecher eongregatio~.'in· ··St•. ,,·a
. '
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Give Jt your consideration, breth.. ,
l'en. If' you' think it. \vorth\vhile let
us 'act upon. it and' ~et it tq operating
,as soon as possible next year.
, (A tent c<;nild . be ." used for .a .nluch ' .
. ·lorigerperiod in B.C"~ than "on the
prairies,' but ,vhy 'cannot'brethren in
Western Canada go tog~thel; andpllt
' th'isplan to ,York. Scores' of places
await such :meffort, Write Bro>Good
11e . this Inatter and perhaps the Creston
chUl'ch WOllld sponsor thiseffort-;--·
·J.C.B.) : .' . .
.

arines, Y'. Ont'~rio, ",ill' . h.e·.··tlle . chief.
speaker..
Sp.ecial.' .meetings. '. will' . COlltiulle
thl.Oughouttlle week..'
.,
,
'
Gfi've . . Collingwood a . boost by .your .
..
.,
.
".
.
attendance .during.this. special effort!·. .
. » •
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Fur'ther, Donations for Building displaying in 'their' \vindo\vs .bill~ advertising gospel ·prea-ching.'+v!any.. BRO .. W. F.,COX' REPORTS
fund:
" '
I began a.sh·ort' meeting, .a t
Bro. and SistetD. M. W.hite,· $100~OO ' never see an ad. in a local paper.'
If a, numfber of congregations ,,'ould ' Baysville, Ont.on ~ept. 231~d~
Sister Edifa Watter'vorth ....... : ~5.00.
co-operate to','get 'a.tent in 'v~ich to I preached six -times to small
"vANTED, .
'. hQld meet"tings it ,vould overcome groups. There 'were a few llLn. ..
'..
....
b
the difficulty of secudnga' suita'ble . membei's .attended every meetDoes any o.ne kno\yof any mem er~ '. ' halt. vihlch is very hard to 'obtain in ing. Our services were c()nduct":. F,:
of the' chutch.near Saskatoon. Plea~e, some districts ~ and often ca~not' be " ed ill,' the TO'Vll' Hall. 'Thei~e,
write the editor of the Gospel Herald .. ~btained Jpr't~efull ,~eek ... Itwould . ·~as one· cOl,lfessiOli" and. bapIf you. do~
,:. als.Q. ,do=a,vay!'\vith high rents and.'. tlsm, a marrred lady. There are'
':,~ ,\yould proyide 'a meetin~ place,vhere . ~nly ,five m'embel:s th'ereinclud~
KINDERSL~Y, SASK.
a·, ,hall is notobtainalbl~." T·he tent " lng ,t.he one baptIzed. TheY'are
.
.
The names' of any:mEHrrbers of the ~vouid need to beln-anned· bya nunl- . ·.struggling to firmly establisll
church', in or' near.Kinders~ey, .. Sasl<~, bei.-of earnest ,vorkers,' The more the' the work' there but the prospare .,vanted.·" , Wi~ite 'editor,. Gospe~ Qetter; iiot necesarily.' all preaCher's,' ects are not too. hrightunless .
I-Ierald; if you h~.ve 'any inf~)l·mation.· but at'ieast one oi~ t\VO the others' they secure outsIde help. 'l\fay . '.
. . ·ng. singers,' cooks and cal~~takers. ,G~d, bless them in. th.eil:, dete~'.\ light truck or car-'vith. a t~railei~ . mlne~ effort t,o . est abhsh the
'ld .Ibe 'necess~ry to Inov~' the ou'tfi t ' truth.
."
. ~pla'ce to place ... Travelling-long.
a~now In a.meetIng~t Iron .
H.J. GoQd .. '
.
t ' t' 'ld
t b"
Blldge,t Ont,
.,. . nces.a a l~ne,vou
no., e· ·'th
'. .' rhlS
h . an.othel
h 'of ·Chplace
.· t .·
The spi'ead of the gospel among
... ~aryas the Q~ject would be to . ~hel'~Uareaa fe~Ifaithfur:n:J~: .
all people 'every\vhere, is the ,most ,ta~e In:very po~sI',ble plac~. on. the,' bershei"e Du'ring' this special
i 111portaht busine~s in the:w~rld. today~
'va~. :"lth :such an out.fit ° ~t. would . eff ort they are ,determined to
The best method of. spreading. it so as. ,be 'poslble t~ ~old' ~e~tlngs'ln . any· . establish a' congregation~': 'A t
t() reach the most; th.etefo11~, d~~erves .. to,v~.
andvIlla g ,vhere s,o~met~~e~ present
ar~ ha-virtg aui'serour most earnes~,.pr~yerf~l~p,nsldera~ , ~ n1C~r~ at.t~nd 'th~~~l~ ~~~ ~arger_.centres. 'vicesin a schoolbu..ildil1~. It is ..
~,ion. We are.at hbel~y to use ~ny l\n~ :,' ,A tent comIng In~oa small pl,~ce '. warm and comforta'ble \vlth the' .
every legitiluate means· to 'do this and is an advertise~ent in .itsel~, and,' in . exception' of the',' seats' \V hich
there' 'is much to b~'said in favour of so~e ca~es it m~y·haPJ.len as in old.en.. '·are not very suita'blefor· .fel t . '.:
all me~ns·beh~g used~. ,r~er~ are'~a,ny ,.. ;..day,~ that "Fools' ,vho ~alne .to,scoff' people,' Rising to. s.ing l'eqUI:l~~S' (:
difficulties' to beovel~come' "by, any," rem~ined to pray/"
. .'
°
'extl'a effort.. . . ' .'
!
lnethod used.'
places .advettis;ng,·.Th~ite . are rna'ny
Canada,vho
' " The brethren here"al'~ ap~u t " ~.
i~ difficult~the, postIng'ot bills . .is,' 'have' never. hea'rd of' the chtii'ch' of '. t,v'elve miles .fl~om the 'neare~t '. '.
pl'ohibited~some stores do n~t'favo:u'l~, C),hl"ist ..···Tohis lllet,hod" :,vould 'brfrig 'it congregation wh~ch 'vo,r~hips " ,,; . '
"..
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I pray that their .ambition to

permanently estabhs~ the,N ew
Testament church WIll be l'eali zed.
'

'" October: 1947

ye'aI'S, Fl'r'st th~re ,vill 'be.a half hhoa'U,l' ' the': school,
" pel~iod ,to, join,vith ,us' in '
J"f . the proposed studies and' other exertraining' class iollo,ved by' a
houl' of subject study, the teacher andcises ..•. In the interests· of our work
the subject. wiIIchange· each. month, . generally ithasbeenconside~'ed·· ad-.
arid this followed by. a short s~udy of visahle' to (!hangeour . mId-week
Bible histOl'Y ,vitha dift'erent teachel'
prayer meeting from Thursday to
each month. This . gives .every avail... ,~ednesday. ',Commencing ,next Wed-,
able teachei' the
to take .. ncsday·. evening, October 1st, will be
p'art in these lesson,S and gives, then!, the first, ,v(\ek under" this cha~ge,
more. interest in· the work of thl! We haye at present fOUl'Home Bible

"
at North LIvingstone.
.

~

_•_
,"

Circular .·SoonTo·
oppor~unity
S'
t" '0" t'" '
'
B
. e _en·. .• U .
'A ,pl~,I+ h,a's, b'ee,,
n,,', church,'
,studies,'in ()p~ration and at least t,\·o,'
A . A., Gallagher'mol~e' being sta~~tedi ' Attendance at
'
,~,
"
these' studies varies" from' eight to
d rawn up t 0' cO'ver
... . .
BRO. KNUTSON MOVING
twelve or fourteen. We feel that this
all Southern Sosk.. .It· wiIi no doubt .'be ofintel'est. to .. should prove to be a pl'ofitab~e work
,vho are ~ssisting' it} the lalbors Of"fh~l' t~e. Lor?d' Tp~ general, I~ter~st'
and a po.'It , '0' f the all
Bro. Knutspn to' note that
is no\v t at
ence
encouragIng. "
North with an ad- .moving to Birnie, ,Man"so that he
ARTHUR H. BEAMISH.
.,'
,,'
f'
h "can, make a. more concentrated
vertlsement 0 .t .e at that poin't.. h'omthisplace it will
A Book YOU··
'", J
b
d,_ be' possihle to contact most of those
'M oose·.
aw . .roo . places he has been keeping' in. touch· . Cannot .Afford
cast.Will yougive . with dUri~gthe past several. months.
I'
tt '
,·
We have'every.confidence'in Bro. . ,To
Be, Without
h
t IS e er yo~r 1m- Knutson that, he will still give of his
mediate'attent,,ion, .. best in this field of labor, an::..::d=-----:...:..,v~e_~-------::;;
look fOl',vard to an increasing amount,
please?
of ac'tivity ill that section of the coun- '.
'he~

]S In ev~

1,S

~ffort

'I

Should you 01' the congreg- try, Our prayers are that Bro. ~nu~ . .
ation lwhete' you, w011ship not son can' ',be used of, the Lo'rd 'for, a
receive a ' letter, inside' of the ' greater ,york i~ this Province of Maninext ten days let us. know.
toba. ,To any ,vho'luay hear the hroad-

- • cast from Moose J a,v 'and ,vould care
BRO. A. A. GALLAGHER. NOW . for us to contact them, 01' if you know
LABORING WITH BURNELL ST.
of anyone ,vho ,vould be', interested
~N WINNIPEG
" i n the Gospel,: please furnish us ,vith,
Just a fe,v lines today to give you' particulars,' and, ,ve shall be ve~~y .'
111Y change of ~ddress. We .,are in a'
happy to pl'ovide the"sel~vice required~' . '"
n1 uch larger suite and are comfort-, , ' ' ,Bro. KnutsCJn expects to be moved ·
ab1b' settled with', plenty' of 'roonl to
to, his ne\v address by October 1st.
~harewit~ those who come this 'vay. 1~47. Enquiries regarding" this work
The programme of ,the coming 'can be directed either to Bro. Knutson,
\\'inter, mon'tlmwill make and open op- or the ,vl;iter.
portunities for every :'member to do
ARTHUR H. BEAI~IISH.
their part in bringing some soul to '"
hear the Gospel. "Several' home Bible" 'BURNELL, STR,EET, , 'VINNIPJiJG,
~tudies ar~ now in progress arid'plans
REPORTS
Order Fro1n '
already made' for' others " early' in
,
' 'I
, .
The Gospel Herald
October.
'After a summer of encouragIng'
Radvllll.:', Sask.
activities, ',ve are, ·now concentratilig:
The, reguiar. mid-week meeting· on our winter> plans. The -Lord willpreviou'sly held on Thursday will be ing, we begi.n· our Bible Training
(. hang'ed to Wednesday- commencing School' a'gain Ion .F,riday, Octoher3rd,
October 1st and the subject under dis- aboqt one nionth earlier than last·· I would ratherbea "has been"
cu~sion ,viII ,'be, "The Righteousness'
,Who has'fought fpr noble cause
of God as r~vealed in the Gospel", year. Under the supervision of Bro: . Although I had .lost the battled 't · h
d th t
. . fitbl
Gallagher, a program has been pre- Than to be a "never was"
an J IS ope.·.. a . many pro . a e . pared which promises to' be a v e l . Y · . · '
•
from' .
'" "
Jh ou
" rs of study ' may come
"'
"
. -', these'.
,
' ' , p'r'ofit
, a hI e,':' an d' ',InterestIng
one, 8n d'' I" W' ould' r'ath'er to: I-I a' n' d
e, sons..
..'.
with, the CO-operation of, all, .should For a prinCipal of _right,'Our Friday evening elMS which is . prOVe to one' of our. best school.efforts . Than to ride toeasv riches
conducted during the winter ~months. so far. We 'shall 'be very happy' to Won by ,mailed fist of might.
a],o differs s'omewhat from pr(lViou3 . have~nYvisitors toWinnipegdud~g.
. . . . . _ - - -_ _

·,Price

$2.50'·

i

:, I'd Rather··
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SISTER' SOPHIE.· JOHNSON
. selves· by· ,veal'ing hunlan na.1neS. 'Ve
PASSES
. are s~nlply . humble ,Christians,' 'a~
those in Acts 11: 26 and 1 Pet. 4; 16,
..
nlelube:"s of the chul-ch of Christ--see JOHNSON-. Sister· S'ophie Johnsoll
. .....
. ,vas :bol'n in .Dentnark on Au'gust
M'atthe,v 16:· 18 andR~mans 16:' 16- .
21st, 1865, conling to· 'Canada at
,vhich he purchased ,vith his . 6,vn
an early age,. and' passed .a,vay .
blood. See Acts 20: 28.
, S,eptembel~14~ '1947.
. ,"
:;':'f:/,):'
.. WE INVI'rE YOU 'fo conle and
She had just ~ntered' her,' 831~d ·Ye~x;R·~
study the Word' of God \vith' us ..
\vhen the Lord ,vaspleasedtoc'all .
Frien~, ,vhy not· be jusl a Christian?
her hOUle.
'VE CO'ME to 'you ,vith no denonlin. ,In Dece'n1hei-, 1886,· she n16rried
ational plea, but only:i~ the n~me of
, .William . Johnson, Bro. N arclcy of
C,hrist,desiring' to .help yo.u "in find-,
i ng the true' ,vay of life, and hoping
Toronto, officIating on that occasion,' '
CURTISS
and' . to' this union six sons and ORe .
to be· of servicQ· to you in evel'y
l' ig ht eous,vay .
. ' On' Sept. 6,. Mr's. A. Curtiss, a grand daughter ,vere born .
In. coming to· Western :Canada, they
WE BELIEVE the Bible is the in- old pioneer· ,of. Rad:ville district, died"
in 'thu"
Pine .
Creek
district' of
s ph-edWord of God. ,-See 2 Timothy' . at Gladmar' 'hospital. '1'he funel~al ,,'as settled
.
'
~':116, 17. T'he Bible does not merely: 'co'ridu'cted in' the ~uthe.ran· Chu'rch -at Manitoba, later mo'ving fo Glenoi'~,
L'ontainOUl· teaching; it, alone is our Lake Alma on Sept.·, 9; Iby Wilfred Manitoba, then to Saskatchewan'.
teaching.
,.
Orr and Cecil T. B~i1ey. Sh~. ,vas. " ,Sho,rU~' . aiter thh;, Sister J ohn~on
\vith most of the family, nloved to'
WE PREAOH t.he .New Testament buried near her 'husband in the RadWinriipeg, .,vhere they took llP Inenlvill~ cemetery. Funer'al arrangem~nts
\vay of salvation for the alien sinner:
were in the hands 01 Cleland and son, bel'ship . with the Sh~rbrooke Street
Faith in Ohristcongregation.
of
Weyburn
..
John 3: 16; Mark 16:16;
H~"s was th~: privilege that :ie\V
-Repentanc~~e'n~~eof'C~t
Alice 'B~~ippswas bon~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,
~o . ers
ave,'
S
S
,
Acts . ~: 38'; t 7: ·30; "
, ,Kingfield, .Maine, on' J a·nuai·y 19, 1860. nearly all of them being actively ·en-.
Confession in fuith,.i.~ Chris,t~.'
In,l~78 she married GeQrge E. ,Cur'tiss gaged in the 'vol~k of the Lord, two .ROluans 10:·8-10;
.
of Browndale, Minn.; later moving to of them,' Bro. Georg~ in Toronto, and·'
South Dakota. They came to Saskat- Bro. Harry ill, Olyde,. Texas, ~voting
. Matt. 10:. 82;' 33 j . ~nd .'
Baptism in the - name of Christ- che\van in 1910 _and fa~imed SQuth of their fuil, time to the preaooing of,
Acts 2: 38.; , ,
R!advillefor, In:any years .. ' Mr. C'urtiss the. gospel.' This is indeed an· en~
(
ROlnans .6: 3, :4;
. died '1 1923.
viable achievement.
. Galatians 3: 26~ 27.
Six children ,vEn'e -~'orn to Mrs.·
Sister Johnson' has heen a taithful

Wh'at'The
Church of,
ChristP leads:
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. "
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'

For

,'Our

Departed,

~

WE PLEAD for' ~he' , N ew',,'Testa-,
ment church Which is iriade,uP'Qf' the
"aved (Acts 2 :47) , is the body ,of
Christ (iColossiaIJs 1:17), and is' the
house, or famiiy,'-of God (I,Ti othy
m
:J; 15).' '.
the
Obeying
Gospel mak"¢~ ·";pne.a

Curtiss and' 'those that survive her member' of the Burnell Street cong're~
are:, Mrs. A. J. Woihta, Sious City, 'gation since its inception, a-nd except, '
Iowa j Ml's.' N orm'an Fl'aser, Man- " for sickness, was in attendance at,all
chester, IDngland; HarryCur'tiss of services, being denied -lhis privilege "
, Calgary,Alta.; and Fl'ank 'Curtiss -or· but about six weeks Ibefore her death. "
l\lossbank~ Sask.
Her, .faithfulness 'should be an in' "She' hal! made. her home for many sph'ation to us all' to be faithful.
years ,vith her' g'J.'unddaugh'ter, .Mrs. ,
it ,,,as the ,vriter's privilege to con~

Christian, and, at the ~ame' .time, . a· Anker Schreder,. of Lake Alma. There
!llelllber
of the
body
ofi Christ'' ''Irhl'ch'
. · . . ...
. .grandchIldren.
..
·
,
.
_
.'
n, •
al'e thllteen
other
and
1s the ChUl ch
of ChrIst' (1 Corln.·.·.
, . . .' "
.'

duct the funeral .service, assis'ted by.
Bro. Magnal~ Knutson, which. ,vas held

and nephe,vs and· a great host of
WE" ENDEAVOUR to ,vorship "in' fl'ien<Js. 'Jive to rerilel')llbei.~' ','her un...
~ph'it and in truth~'~~ohn '4·:24-. sin- . fatling, .g.entle jhumor 'and .Ch.rist-like,
cerely,. reverent1y~ . arid scripturally. .cbaracter~.,··
.. .
. . th
h·
. tI·
To ch ange e 'VOl'S IP' as ou Ine . In
. Mrs. Curtiss· became a' nlelnber of

.. ·THE GREAT
This book bas
sale of any book
The author kne,,,,

thians 12: 27). All of God's children SIX grea~gl'andC'hJldren.
in ' the meeting house. , Burial, was,
:\"U· ST" be' l'n . h··f
'1
h' h' t-h .' ,. One
SIster,' Mrs. A.lm'a R'andalls, made- in th,e St. Janles 'cemet~ry. , ,
~ ~
IS aJn) y, W IC IS ' e
. .• .
• . . . . "
'
ehurc'h.
''
. ','.
-of .Radvllle. _~s ,vell as many nIeces
ARTHU'R H. BEA'MISH. d

d·

•

CONTROVERSY.

enjoyed the ·largest·
in thebrotherho.otl.
ho,v· to expose error.

the N.ew Testament is to destroy' its' '
,',
" and' exalt truth. "
"
simplicity and its value before God: the Ohul'chmore than 6(} yeal's:!1g o 'Price ..... ;................ ;........................ $1.50
and h!as sincebsen a. c'Ol1stant: 'and' '. ~aper binding ...·..... :...........
$ .7·G , .
"
WE PRAY for the unity ~f be- 'faithfulfollowel' of the Woi·d.It \Vas'
'
'
- • •
,
.
Hevers in ,Christ; for so ,did he~in 'pal'tly 'through, 'her efforts 'that Bro.
" H~RM.?:i ~6u~<f~~~ AND
.Tohn' 17:: 20, 21 .. Paulurged Chris- H. A.. Roger's·" canle to Regiti~, to'
..
.
i ..........

"

ti~ns t~' be ,"of the . ~am~ mind," ,a~d.·· preach and '~.stablish :the· congregation

~et

'In this book Dr.' Rinln1er upholds-

fOl-th the ,only basi!! for unity, ill' " there' ands'he was an earnest work(H' " the Christian's faith that God 'is.
Ephesians 4: 1.. 6.
."',",' "
inthe early days of theest~lblis'hment ' : , ,', :...'Price,'$2.50.
_WE REFUSE to sectarlani.ze·· our~ ,of the Church 'at' Radville.·' "
.
Is yo·ur.Subscription ,due?
'.
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Behold· Thy Mother
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of today usually 'c:hooses his ~nvn ',vife
. but the ,vise, mother ,viH S'(), arrange
, things thilt'he"vill be'in the,Tigpt kinq ,
of company ',\':hen' . he makes' >that,
.choice.:' .

'(Text: Jolin 19:2:5-27)
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. Mary and Jesus (Luke 2:'19~51).

ing bet,veen Je~us and Jo'hn apd J,e~us"
sho,ved great confidence in hjm, Jesus
.. M~ry, kne,v.' before Jesus" 'vas hOrl!,
th t H
" Id' b ' u u . l' hOld"

"

,.':~e Scene' !:It the Execution.'
:.lR,
..
.
looked toward His mother an<Ispoke, .
a . , e wou.. e ann .suac I ,
This was a mass execution, with . "Woman, behold thy son." ;Then He .. Yet the developmentof H~s wonders
three menstandingpu~iS:hment. Two turned to John and said to him; "Be-· was always a source ofmterest to
al'e criminals, one on either side and .. hold Thy Mother." •. Noexplimation. her.. The. shephe~'~s. told Joseph and
Jesus in' 'the middle" It is a public was eyidentlygiven, for hothseemed Mary ~bout the VISIt of the angels
ex ecu tion, on a .little hill outside the. to understand. John took .her to his
and then' message. We read that Mary
city of Jerusalem. There is lots. of h~ine and looked after her' ~s hisowlL kept ~ll these things and 'pondered
thenl In
:her heart. (Luke
OJ}.
"
' 2:19.)
,
'another occasion, ,ve find that. J o'seph

l'oom in' the op'en, and .a great
.
.'
, cro,vd
..
mother.
of people have, gathered to', 'Vl~ness.,
' .
the affair. It isa sort of gala dilY i . Seeing Her in True Light.

and Mary had to return to Jerusalem
when the people'thusmindedcan'be
The wordsth'at Jesus uttered are t.d· find Jesus. Mter considerable
entertained by thespectac1e. It would full o~ meaning:· When Jesus said, searching, ,they found Jesus m the
be natural for us to believe that rela~ "Behold ,Thy 'Mother,"He did not 'temple. . Mary told Jesus tnat. they _•
tives and friends of all three· men, mean, just look at her, but rather . h~d 'quite a -bit of searching to do .
on the crosses w01.lldbe there. .. . . concentrate your gaze ul?on her. Johil. ·oefore they found' Him. Jesus reo
We kno,v" from the sacred, record, ,vas to see her as a, present object" of, "plied, UWi~t ye not that I mus-tbe. in.

that' friends and, relations· of, Jesus
were in that cro,vd.· The three MarY$
and-John1vere stan
of

Jesus.

With all the scoffing that

.] esus 'had to listen t.O while on' the
cross, ,ve . never hear, of this little,
group being nl0lested in any ,yay;
\Ve'might consider 'the pres'~nce or
..; esus' m'other at the crucifixion to be
objectionabI'e, in Qur ,\vay of thinking,
Her 'TIlentalagoity
have'
been
terrible,
'just to, see must
her son
hanging'
there, slo\vly. dying, . aJ?,d., not ,be able
to do anything a:bout it.·', Ho,vever, h~r
fl'ien<Js' ,v0l:1ld likely console '1ter Jo ~he
I!€st ot their a1bHity. .
" .
'
Switching of Responsibility'

cOlnfort, and a future object, of care
.and· protection.'
..

InyFather's house?"- His m<;>ther kept
all ,these sayings in her, heart~ Luke

Coinbhtation of Yirtu~s.

Mother of James ,and John (Mt. 4:~1) .

.
~
Every hUlnan being. is a distinct
Jesus'v~son His joul'n~y to' Jeru- .
personality .cOlnposed of virtues and. .sale'm, for the last time.' Zebedee's
vices. All nlothers have theh~ faults ,vife ',vent to, ask' Him for a favour
and" failing's., if, they didn't they 'v, ould on 'jbehalf 'of 'her t,vo, s'ons, ,vho were
pot Ibe human" ,Ho\vever,; \ve "'ill, try a,l)1ong Jesus' "dicsiples. They were
t.o think, of those fine' traits of char- all looking 'f9r"vai~d to Jesus estab~'
. ' . .to Inake
' " up t h at Jishing a king' dom at'ld "thl'S Ino't'he',.
"acter,' that.compine
b · ' 've ca.
. II "M 0 th e1-" If yo"u can ,'vas w.'anting' a place of ho'n' ou'· fOI~
.elng,.
l'~meinber, you ,vill recall th~" many, her t,yO sons. She. asked· that one
,voriderful'things'tha't mother did for, of .her sons'· migh~ 'sit on Christ's
you.,Th~ things that your m~thel" right ~la'nd and.one on Hislef.t.' (Mt.
'dio for' you.:,' and:' nly .nl0thel~· did for, 20:20-23.), Jesus ~ould not grant their
Ine, are the' things 'that'mothers have' r~quest 'but'this inc'ident ,'sh(),vs ,some ..
'

L

I

L

"

It may' seem, a wond,~r.to us that done for their families down through thing of a mother's' desire to see her
J eo us, would ·be a'ble ,to thin}{ a'bout . the centuries. The wonders of mother boys ~dvance iil theworld.
anyone but Rims!!lf, at~his time, in· ditrer accol'ding to her own &b iIi ty and CARE· OF. MOTHER.
all His, agony. 'Yet He did forget. the nature of her ,charges.'
Himself, and His thoughts ,vent out ASPiRATION OF MOTHER: .
Moses'Mother;
to others •. '. .. .
.."
,Th.e .baby . Moses ,came into the
As: He looked at this Iittle group. Hagar and Ishmel ('Gen. 21,:21);
world' at "I:!-.dangerous time. The law
II e saw -His. mother and the disciple
,There are few mothers who do not of the o,vel:]ords demanded that the
\\hom :He loved, As. 'the oldest ,son, ,think their SOilS and 'daughtersare'shives' boy babies must be put to
He was responsible for caring for, His sUPElri(>l' to all. others. I .belleve they. death.'· His inothei' 'took a chance in
mother '(appai'ently Joseph was dead, honestly try to keepth~m that way_ protecting him.· First he was hidden
at this time). He was not of the type· , One, of the most important things in . in the home, imd 'then later hidden in
that would shirk responsihility. . .. ... . ,a. b.oy's, life is,propercoUJpany,: and, the. reeds· by the side . of the. river
He knew,phat in .a few h6urs at 'r~en heis,old!!nough toget mal'ried, Nile. ,; The Egyptian pi'inces~ found
IllO" t , He I)iUit-leave the things of, th i s
t~e ch oice 0(,a lif~co mpani on is of . . hi rit there; oil t' his· mother Ii ads ta _ .
\y a r 1d 'behin4~ 'He loved His mother.
the ut~osLI.mpo~~nce •. A wrong tioned his sister _at a ~indow, to, see
X ear hel: st'ood· that disciple, whom, match WIll easIly. spoIl a hfe. Hagar ',,:,ha t would happen. Miriam ran to
.Jesus was so'ipuch attached to. It .. shows some of. thIS motherly c~re for the princess to ask if she could get ~
may be that '-{o,nn was of a ,.'nature .. her son, . for. she· chooses aWlf~. for ···Hebl'ewnurse for the bahy. When ...
tbat wasneilrestto"the
character
of '. . him.
(Gen. 21:2~.). Things are some- the princess consented·. Miriam ran
..
',.
',.,:'
.
'.
.Je:-:u~'.' 'Th~ere,'vas
'a fine.undel:stand- ,.::,yhat ,changed in, our day' .' The boy' .... "
I(T
'·t'
P' '1'2)
, ..
,~ , "
,'
',.
urn 0 age ,.
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The Desl~UCtion 6f Nineveh .
"
. ... Itw~s, prophesIed, that N~nE1veh was to be destroyedpy
The. city of Nineveh was'thee capital of Assyria, and· . the combmedagenCleS ,of fIre a,nd water. Strang~_~Qs thi~
was, . perhaps:,- Jhegreatest city; of ancient times . .- The
prop~ec~ may have sounded, It had,' neverthe~~a 11 "
Bibleslcites that it wasacily6f three days journey,and ,e~al fulhll~ent It happened on this wis,e: Ac'cO~g ...
Diodorus SiC\llu.s,· "the "ancIent. historian; .stated. that :itsD~odo:us. SI~ulus,. there· ~as :~n old tradItIon <;lm.ong th
circuit embraced sixty miles. He" further states that it had !:1lnevdes' that NIneveh could' not be .taken" unless "
walls' a'. 'huQdred fe~t· high and so thick th~t three ." rIver,.becc:tIl1ean. enem\ to the city. In the .third.year
chariots Gould drive abreast upon them ,and there were the" SIege,. the 'rIver beIng swollen ,byc?ntinual rains,
fifteen hundred towersqt prop'er disiarices. in: "'the wall, ,o"erflo,!~d P?rt ~f the c~t~r (lnd .threYi. down part of" th~
tW9 hundred feet high. The population, while ,not known
w?~ls. 1 ~e kIng, sUPP.oslng that the oracle r'0s Occom
definitely, was immense.' .
.
p~lshed. and. that the fIver had beco~eanenemy. to the
, '. .....
.,... .
.
. . .'
. . CIty, lost .a11 hope .of safety; and to avoid falling into the
. , The prophet Nahum livedd~ring the reign of Iothc;xm, hands Of the en~my, he burhed himself mid his posses~
kmc;r of Iudah,. and therefore his prophecies were written siol'ls .in his ,palace, When- the enemy heard of the death
about :51' hundred· yea~s. b\efo~e .t~e ~estruct!on of Nineveh.' ,of the king, they entered through the' breach' in the walls'
A,t that ti,me, Nineveh :w:?S. in the height of her' glory·' which' the water had made, aild took the city, ,- .
.
and there was nothing, fo indicate ,that she would ·ever· . '
. '
,
be 'destroyed. '(et, ill· spite of' this, the proph'et .Nahum
. .It was~prophesied that Nineveh was' to be completely"
,raises his voice in~ a. prophecy of .its coming destruction, destroyed, never to be rebuilt. Affliction shall .notrise up
and even gives the delaUs ofh'ow it was to beaccom- ,the second time/')t was to become a desolation' and' dry
, '.
" -.
'.
,
' . ."
. like'a wilderness.'. .
. .
..plished. Let us. notice what-he ·says:. "But with' an ov~r-'
'.
runnilLg.j16ocW1e..-.will-mQkG~~Yl~Rd-ef-h·er· pleee,and .
The-Gity of Baaylen, ~Her-its-destrtlctiorrby4he--Med" ....
will pursue his enemies into ·darkriess.What do ye devise'. .~nd Persians, was rebuilt several times' before it' finally
against Jehovah? he' will make a full end;· affliction, shall . crumbled into ruins~After its 'destrucHon by the Medes onQ,
no't rise 'upthe sec.ond time. 'For entangled like thorns, Babylonians,' ·Nineveh was' never rebuilt but, rapi.dly
a~d drunken as with their drink, they are· consumed- ut~
crumbled· into decay, and so complete is' its ruin 'that i
t.erly .as' dry' ·stubble." Nahum 1:8-10. "The gatEiS of the' is difficult to say, with acc.uracy, jus~ where the proudc'ity.
riverare opened .and the paiace is dissolved. Nahum 2:6.· once stood~ Explorers who .havevisited the site "of the:
"There shall the fire devour thee; the sword shcill cut thee ancl~nt cityteslify that it is-: nothing but a h~ap(of_
off; it shall devour thee :like,' the conker worm; .make thy- rubl:)lsh and· what were, . one hme,·· busy' streets, IS now"
self many as the cqnker worm; make thyself many as but a grazing ground for cattle.
..
. .. '
the locust.." Nahum 3: 15. ,.,
. How did these ancient writers' predict, ·yeais in ad-'
.: 'Nahum is' joined by .Zephaniah,··who said: "And' he .. vance, the destruction of this great city, the manller, of
will stretch out' his' hand' against· the north, and' dest.roy its destruction,. and the results that were to follow? Is "it
. Assyria, and make Nineveh a dfasolation, oI)d dr'y like reqsonabl~ t6 suppose' thcit .. these predIctions were just
. the' wilderness. And. herds shall' 'lte down' 'in the midst .: 9uess-work on· their part? Is it" not much more reasonable:
. of.her,·allthi3 .be·ast~ of the' nati~ns; both the pelican ·and· '. to accept their· own eiplariation of the' matter, that they
the porcupine.~hall lodge in the c<;lpifals thereof: their spoke as .they were moved by the Holy Spirit? " ..
voic~, shall~,ing: in tl~:e. -windows; desolaUcjnshall be .in
. . Time 'and .space forbids us to speak,.' in detail,. of all'
the thresholds: for he~hath laid bare the cedar work.' wh~t'were once greatrlations, 'but who, now, live only in
This is the joyous city ,that dwelt' carelessly,. and said in . history. Where . are the. Moqbites and the' Ammonites
her hegrt~ I ami and there is 'none beside 'me~how'is she today?' Where are~ the ·Philistines, those proud'warriors
. become a desolation, q place-for beasts to lie 'down jnl .' of the: Madti'~e'Plain,and life-long enemies of the chilEveryone that l?~sseth by: her ,shall' hiss' and. wag' 'his . dren of: Israel? Th~prophets, "of old,· foretold. that .these
hand." ~eph: 2: 1'3.. 15.' :'.' : '
.
" . nations would be utterlydestroyed~ ahd so .complete has
Today·· as 'we compare the pages .of .' history with b~~n '. their destructidn,' that there' is not· 'a person' ·liv~ng.
these 'pr~pheciesl we find that ·thep~ophecies -have' been' upon the~ face of the earth who ca'nclaim des'cent; frOln'
fulfilled, Hel? .by item.
.'
'. them. How did those holy menof..old .foretell these things'
"... .... .' ....
. . . .' .'
'.
so accurately unless guided by inspiration? We ~ould '.
.
'. It was proph<?sioo that, ,Nineveh was to be, taken ·while '.. do . well to· pause here, and note that the fate of these'
they:' were·dfunken a~ dru~kards., The· ancient.historian,·. : now-extinct 'n-alions isa fearfuiwcuning··t~allwho woul,d .
Diqdor~s Sicylus r,ecords. that when the combined ~o.rces '. follow~a. siinilar course. These' nations were destroyed b~~
of Medici and Babylon. advanc;ed on Nineveh, the ki~g of -;' cciuse·'theyhad forgotten .Gqd, In view of the apathyan~:
Ass.ytiq .def~ted them· in three successive battles .. Hlg.hly .. : the . open. opposition tov/atd_ religion ~~nife~ted· in th~ ..
elated over these'victories the Ni?evitesa~ndo?ed them· . world. today, with me~ substitutihgthedogmaof evolu{
selves to drunkenness andfec:rshng,The mvadmg army,. ,..., .. , , . -. .. .,. . . . h G d II ·11' b h .. ' .. na":
bein(~{"informed()f the .drurtkenness among the ·Ninevites· hon.for trye, worshlp :0£ lehovo. . o.,y/e,. ~?~yes .. ,~.:.'
fell· upon.' them' .un'expectedly· ,and ·.gained a deCiSiVe vIc- tion$ to seriously consider· the question: . "Whither' are ~~,
tory ()vet·t~em.: .
.
....
.
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The Prophecie~ Concerning thelews

be reckoned' among ',the' nations. Numbers' 23:9.
,
" Histoiy,bo~hp,ast., and, present, has abundantly ful-"
A c~.:1pter on· fuHHled prophecywbuld not be complete
wi tho '-' : a revi~W of some of the many prophecies confilled thisprophecyi Aft(;)r the destruction oflerusalem. in
cerninC] the sons of Abrahain--~ Ifwe had no other evidence 70 A.D.' the. survivi~g Je:wswerepluckeq off their own
of the divinity of the Bible, .these~ wbu~d' be sufficie!lt. :.
land, and. were scattered <;lmong the nations. Where' can
· you go today, that·you do not find' the~ons of Ab.rdham? '
FiJlen hundre~ ,years· before· C~rist. Moses foretold.. Despite the fact· that. they remaih a distinct people they
with amazing preCIsion, thedestruchon of J~rusalem,and 'eire not reckon~d among the nations of the' earth. Theythe dispersion of the Jews. To studythi~,prophecy, iH
have no country, no flcig:, no government of their' own.
ffull, the reader is requested :t9' turn to DeuterononlYi 'Among those 'natibns wnither they have been, driven,
t\v(?E~y-eighth chapter, and verses' forty-nin.etosixty~eight.
they ,have had no rest, ,but have been woefully despised
In t~lS prophecy there aresevetal cle,ar and ,distinct state- , ' and, per~~c~!~d. and oppressed. They, suff,ered crueny pt" "
ments, ::1nd a study of the histoJ;y ofJosephus:v-rill reveal
the hands of. the Romans; but these things were just the
o'vv literally these, prophecies were fuUilled. ,Let us exambeginning of, travail, for they were the first victims of
'ne some of them.
,the cruelty of M.ohammed, 'arid have beer). treated shame·
IvIoses said that the Lord would bring against ,them, a
fully in Spain, Russ'ia, and" Germany. The pages of hisO(1on from, afar. Deut. 28:4~.
tory of these nations are staine~' ,with the blood of the
children of Abraham. " ..."
.',
,
Every Bible student knows that at the time that C h r i s t ' .
.
was on earth, the Jews were in subjection to the Ro I11on,
. The ProphQoy Cencerninq the ~erpetuity of'th •.Jews
Empire. This continued u'ntil nearly 70 ,A.D. when the Jews
Bac, in the long ago, it was prophesied that .the Jews
broke into rebellion and insurrection, whereupon the Ro- 'would nevet b'ecomeaa exfinct 'people, an~ that those
mJDS , first under· Vespasian, and th~n under TitUii', laid
who p' er~ecuted them ~buldbe 'sorely punished,"F,or I
slege to Jer.salem. , Many of the soldierscompOsinq, the, am with thee, saith the Lord, to ·save thee; though 1 make· .
rm y were' froIl) Britain and France whiGh were looked. a full end of cil' the nations whither I, have scattered thee,
po n, t h en,gs-QfQ~ff, and the end-oUh~;;,\",u. -l.'U~----------.--------.-~r-----.--~--o-~-:-:--t~---::-:=-::l----=l.'--t\:;~:-;;---\~..-'l-~I-l-l--~~......~----'---------II
· yet wi
no . m ea
en
eel
.
The invading army:'was to be' of fierce countenance, , thee in measure, and I will not .leave thee altogether un,-. '
end vlould show no favor to old or yOU~g, VerI 5.0.
punish'ed," JeremioN 30: II. ,God~ in' speaking· to Abraliam, '
said: "And I will bless them that'hless thee, and ,him that
According to' Josephus, 'the slaughter that took place
cuI-seth thee w'ill I curse." Genesis 12:3.'
\
was t.::rrible. The Romans slew men, women and children
alike, ond so great wds the slca:ughter that the blood ran, . . Despite the fact that ,tl~e JQWS' haye been c_ontinually
clOV/n the streets in a torrent. pe.rsecuted, ,and, at Umes i sl~ughtered in v~st ,n~mb~~s,
I l \11/ 3S prophesied that. famin~ conditions. w6uld be'· , they have never. become',ex,tinct as' sOrrie.' of their' op~res- .
sors, but, on the contrary; are, like the stqrs 'of the h.eaven,
come so acut~, that mothers wbuld' eat.'the flesh of' their
· and the' sand whieh is' by the seashore, innumerable.
Vln children. Vert ~3.
.
.
Their exact n~mber is ~ot known', but it ha~ ,been, estimated
Josephus records one instance, ~ of where, robbers
en.
,
.. . . there ,were
" in .teays
h 'd
,.
that there are more
Jews
n<?w"lhaI1'
· e:-ed a house wh~re they de,elared that they smelled' food. 'of. King Solomon, when th~ ,kHlgdom of, Israel Vr~as at the
UDon demanding ;that the food be brought to them, the
. of its ",power. Gone are the Moabites and th e Am·
z'enith
\~oman brought out a platter upon which was the" half-' monites and, the Philistines, who one time oppressed th~m.
o:Jten body of a, child. She had eaten the other halL When 'Gone are the }\s~yrians and,the Babylonians; 'llhile. :the
the robbers saw the fearful .sight, they went away~ and· 'Je'w iiv~s. on, d living' tesUmonyof God's, providenti,cil'care,
lef~ ~he Jno,the~ to the .task' of ,eating her own child. , ' o' v e r ' them, and a living challenge ,to' the cayillingsof the
I: \V3S prophesied that th~ Jewswere·to be sore disinfidel 'Nho \vould:have llts to believe that the Bible is of
tressed in the siege. VerI 59·61.
'
human ,duthorship.
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~\::::cording to 'Josephus, those \vho'escaped the edge

,"Wherever, and whenevernaUons have, dealt w~llwith
cf the sword, were only subjected to the more dreadful
the Jews, those nations_ have prospered.' Wherever ~a~ions
death by starvation and disease. H~ telis' us that th~.'lanes have persecuted the Jews, those nations have paid d severe
cf the city were full of the 'deqd bodies of people, because
penalty. At one time, .Spain was the .strongest n~U~n, in
'lhere were none who were able to bury them.' The chil~ the world.· She had vast army, and 'a large fleet cqrryc;:-en and the young'. men wandere.d about . like shadows,
lUg to her, fiches frohf dista,nt parts of the ,world" 'hut in
tC:ll swelled with famins,and' fell down dead wheresoever ,the height of her power, she lifted' her hand agaltiEit the
rtheir misery' seized them. He furth~r, tells us, that tho'se 'jew~~ Today, she' i~ still ,rea~i~g_ the result~ 0,£ her ~olly.
, 'no vvere thus distressed ,by the' f9mine', Wefe very anx~ou's' Her army and navy: are no ~ore, Her people are poor and
...
':J die. and those ,who were already dead were esteemed . uneducated. Some yeors a90, she 'passed through· ihe
h ':ppy becau'se', they. had not, lived long -enough ,either ' throes, of a, terrible' civil war that. has l~ft, her povetty
1) see or hear such miseries .. '.
.
, strickenl~"and wi,thout a "recognized government. Russia,. ~t,
It vIas prophesied that they' w,ere .-0 be plucked-' 6££ .' one time" dared l to raise,: the swo~d of petsecutionagciin'$t ._-' ~.,.:"
their o\vn land and scattered among the· nations/where', the~ Jows, and paid a bitter.price~ Ju~t a few years ago"
t: ~ey Vlere to have no" ease,: butdffliction pnd' so~row'." Gerrilany'wasthe ;,greatest tpilitqry, povier, in the world.,
.
\T er. 63-67. It :was: further, prophes'iea that' they'- were
Her army' numbered· s~veral rriillio~s,~,:'J~er po~er in the :.', ,.' "
to ce G people whowo~ld ,dwell alone~ and would 110t
'afr wasun~qucdled," F9f a, tinle it'seemed that she 'vaS-' " ,.' .... ,
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then .may we have reason to dOl.lblthe inspiration 01
those men who penned these marvellous prophecies. .
.'
'.
'.
. In the foregoing pageS, we have examined· Some of th~
.' many prophecies concerning the fate of great nations, and'
we have. traced out the fulfillment of these 'prophecies ih'
history.
We must
conclusions
therefrom. .
..
. now .draw our'
.
pid these m., en. write these prophecies unaide~.~ <,History
Some one, when once asked to furnish evidence of the abounds with the unsuccessful attempts ofunl1t~~lred
divine inspiration oftheBible in one word, promptly said: men to predict the future. There is only one logical answer
. "Jews."
long as there are Jews upon the earth, we'" to the' question. concerning· the authorship of the Bible.
.
. That answer is found in' the words of the apostle Pete~,
must f~c::e <:in. unans~erable argUment, for the divine .when he said: "For noprophecyever came by the will.
authorship of the Bible. When we· stcindbeside the death- of man:. but men spake from God, being moved. by th9
. b,edof th~ last 'surviving' Ie'w , and follow him to the graV9;- "Holy' Spirit." . '
-

destined to become Mistress ofofheworld. But hlolr pers9culion of the sons of Jacob sounded her deathknell. Today,
Germany is paying the bitter price 'of .a!l thbse who per. .
secule· the Jews.· Her army· and· air force· are no morE...
. " Her people' are· starving,'. and her ~ priI)cipal cities' lie in
. rUlns. Her' war-lords have bee'n subjected to the humiIia-'
. 'of b'eing tried
'. . ......
" crimi·nals.
.
.
Hon
as common
. .

So

'
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!

..

s;om·e. men-'and, th.ey cause a:. lot
or "rorr.y and annoyance ,vhen th~y ..
an€l'
that Wlal'.
•
ar~

. . ....
.

\.

. Freedonl ,viII 1iv~ if 've . live self·
. lessly for the.c0nlplunity-not if \v.t3'
live selfishly f~r ourselves.

.

DEAD ltlEN TELL TALES
This book is of untold value. It,
gives much proof of the autheriticity,
of 'the Bible ,vhen' compared with
much of' the latest findings .' of a-rche- .
ology.
. Price J . $2.50.
AMERICAN REVISED VERSioN .

Biple No. 82-A Text 'Bible, good print,
'. leather bound, only '4 by 6%, self
ng .....................

* *

In vit~s you .to ..'Vorship with them
when Y9U ~re passing through
,.
Calgary.
Day 'Vorship ......... ~ ... 11 :00
,.' Lord's
.
BIble Study ........................... ;12.:.15

a.in.
.

..,.

. "

p.m.

Brother Killom' is preparil)g' "
the special edition fo!' next· .'
month. This will be a history
of the churches' in 'the 'Niagara
Peninsula.
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Bible No. 550-'Light- faced, type .. inli, tatioll. leatherbinding~ .. 60,000
. centre refrencef:J ....................... $3.50
NICHOL'S

~NCYCLO.
PEDIA _

POCKET

.. The cream pf y'ears ot· study by
Brother Nichol .1B tound In this little
. bOQk~ The answer
score.~ of que.~
',:" ',: .. -tiona Is' at your- finger'tip .. A handy
. ..... reterence- :'Q1Jlkeif" ~verythiJlg.': more
available. . Price.·............ :.:...... ~ ....... ~.;·~5c

I

. '.-

::"

Bible No. 2252-Dark taced type,:large
pi'int, leather bound, conCordance.
and dictionary, 60,000 centre' re·
enee's, ....... ,................................. $~.OO·

RAY W. BUKER, Secretary.
PhQ.ne W.3706
"
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Preaching' the' .·Gospel, 7:30 p.m.

BRO. ALLAN KIL'LO

"

.
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CALGARY, ALTA. .
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517 15th Ave·•.·W.
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Bible' No. 95-Same as above only imitation .. leatherbindfng, .9l,'~$ .
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Self-Importance is' unfmI?Ortance"

--

CRY.ING STONES
.
, '1his book is much the same as the: . 'Why not send the. Gospel Herald.
Addtessing a service club r.,t Wey.. .. book Dead Men, Tell Tale's, but new
material is used.
" , Price, $2.50.· to a friend?
bu'rnl ..rec~ntly, a speal1{(~r dazlt wi~h
. * * .• ,
the .subect of '''shoes/~ He likened
them to' men, .because' they . ~aye
soles,' Mes, tongues. Like men~ shoes
can' be high,. or low; soine are ~black,
. ' "Vhy I Am A· l'tlember of the Church of ChrIst"
. .
. some white.·l\{en, like shoes, get ~'run
do,vn" ..and· shoes (Uke. men}'j hide .. '.
By Leory Brownlow.
. their defects under' a thlil laiYer. of·.
ven.eer;· but they, grow oJd and, 'wwInk,This book contains t,venty-five. chapters and t'Yenty-~ve r'e~sons.
I
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Shoes and. Men
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.',' A ,Must

For 'Every .. Li~rary

new

.. led· ~nd'
ones take their - place .
one of the best': sellers in the church today.. It will strengthen YQurfaith
. Som~ shoes, ,Uke men~. 8u'IlPort- a. pret.
ty wotnan,.'whUe· others'. are spurnQ~' and.,vill-be· fine to hand-to y<;>·ur·neighbor •..
.'. bv. . lru
. . womt~~. who' says S:he :·wo. ~ld. n·t
. ..
.'
.'.
.'
d f'
th £1,. el Herald
"
e UlJSp . . ,
.
.' . have.
them ... Some shoes· are t~gh
t~.:so ~.'.'. ... . The ·price is $1~50
. ' and o.:t. .co·urse . can be :ordere . rom
.
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R_A~D~V~I~L_L~E_,_S_A_S_K~~~~__O~ct~o~b~eI~~'~1~9~47
,Rl'ep
: Y G od
Z
' h at h , 'vh 0 ,vas apPoInte
·
db

"BI;;HOLD TH,Y.·M'OT·--H'ER"

. ,Solonlon,
in Pr.overbs, tellS'" tis'· not
.
to forsake the la \V oi' teaching of our
mother .. (Prov; 1:8-6, 20-22,)
.

(From Page 8)
to feed. His prOphet, . The oil and
and hl'Olight the babyis mothiolI'. (Ex. . meal w~s miraculously preserved but
, 2: t\ ) The baby was given into hei' during Elijah's stay, the widow's son
Faith Passed On.
ke!:ping,
. died. She waS very' much upset and
•
,
'.
,
felt that this .was a punishment from .
. Pa~l' ~ell~ionsthesincere faith,
~ aomi and Rutli..
God,. Elijah knew 'better, hut' he' that. IS. III TImothy, and then traces
Xaomi went to a foreigI?- c?untr y ' ~vanted tohe,lp the . woman. He ~cit·. ~:~ic~al\~ ~~ck ~hroUgh h~s. m?ther, .
\nth her husband and. two sons .. The "', mto touch WIth God alld asked Hun T;'
'.
IS gIandmotheI,U:>1s .. (2
~ 0 n ~ 111 a l'l'ied in that :strimge land. Her to heal the :woman's so~. God heard, ~ me, 1 :5.) He~e we se~ the influence '
h u~ band and iboth sons died,' So she . His ptophet, and ans,vered his prayer. o~ motherspassl~g' (l..o'ivn two generathought it would. be 'better if
she So
Elijah ..,vas able "
to present
the ,vord
tI?ns ..and producmg a preacher of the
'
' .
, .

i

\yent

back to hei'

O'Vll

·country.

She

\vom'an's son to her alive.

The \vido\v .

·

wa, going 'back quite poor, so told '. was so happy, that she told. Elijah, .

he!' two daughters-in~iaw to return
u) theil' own homes. l'f their.mothers
were alive, they would' take . then~
buck illto the family circle in t1wir
time of need. Mothers usually do that.
Hannah alld Samuel (1 Sa, nl. 2:19);
II a llll ah w'an ted, a little' hciy all d

This passing on' of :(aith is by' no
that she was now sure that'he \vas a ~eans a condition that existed only
man of God. (1 Kings 17:23.)
. ~n' the first centuryofchristianiJ,y,
MOTHER',S CONFIDENCE.
It .holds good today. If I may use a'
personal reference,' my own grandMary at the 'Ved~ling.
mother prayedthaf God would raise
,....
up her son to be a preacher of rightJesus' mothel;. ,vas at a \vedding
.
. .. . '
..
.·
"
• eo usn ess.·. Godlt e ardhel' prayer, but '"

her Olle, she 'would give 'him. back to
the Lord. God heal~d her pl'~yer ~nd
sent her Samuel. When he was just a
little b .
h brou' ht·Samuel

the ,vine ran short she canie'to her
.'
. son 0
a great an hOI1son, Jesus, for h~l~. Jesus, did .not . oUI'able task. Grandmothel' and all
act at once, Ibutshe told the servants . her family',vel:e diligent in passing on
t
. with Him and to do' . to 'the grandchildren their a'bsQlute

to E:i, the .priest, that"he'nlight 'serve
God ill His house. Once a yeal;,it

\vhatever lIe said .. Jesus did not disappoint
2:5,)
,

llecessary for the Jews to go up
to the house, of God t9 \vorship. When'

INFLUENCE OF'MOTHER.

Hannah \vent up" she ahvays had ,vith
her a coat, that she:
had made
,.
, - herself ,
for he l' boy Samuel. . She took care of
hinl' even though he' ',vas engaged
in hi~ life's \vork.
'
'

Teachtng "Vill of God.

Cana. ,~he eVIdently had so~~~e passed over 'h ~ , ; ' ,
d
- '.
pl'o111i:-:ed God,·that·if He \vouldgive"llnpOl taut PPsition.
..
h·' e, '-'f"
.
er ' th·
ownt son.
tel
or ,v h en. " her grand
t
, an .d'called
In

he~,(Jn.

\ya~

~\lOTl{ER

LO'VE.

Solomon's, Judgment.

..

.King Lemuel is mentioned in' the
.Proverbs of SoloIllQn, 'a~ revealing the
oracle that his mo'thei' taught hhn.
(Prov .. 31:1.) She kne\v somet'hing'
. of the' pitfalls' in life and \vat'ned 'hinl
about them.

~ac l' i tic(!,

<

j

•

"

\vill never .b~ fuliy repaid and
possibly'
'.
..
all \ve can do is so to live that ,ve ,vin
~
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",Paper Binding----- $1' 76,
.
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'

\\'idow of Zarephath.

sent

.

.

,

I\'a~

,

HQveYou 'Ordered Your'
Copy?
,. Clotha.o~nd--~------$2.50:··.

hut· her . love prompted: her.
rleading. (1 Kings 3:27.)
..... .

Elijah,

~.:

not be ashanled ,vhen he me~t mother,
fs'ce to 'face,·
either.,·on thIs'. eal~th;
'01'
.
..
.
in . the ..Great
Beyond.
. .... . •
.
,.

,

The' judgment ,vent in, hel'

,1

.

lho.v-e been disappointed in
~~~k~Ill~berof orders receivt?d for this.'

La \'OU)'

.

.

Frank~y,

.

,

./

The" debt" that 've' o\ve to lllother,
.

\\' as 0 It e 'of the \visest kings who ever'
lived. One day; ,his .,V"isdoln \V~S put·
to the test .. T\vo mothers lived in the .
san1l' hOlne; their 'ba'bi~s ~vere· both .
:-;!11all, and about the, sanle age; ,vhen
une night a baby·died, ~ndits' mother
~ wi tched ~babies. ';rhere 'V~S a d,ispute ' '
as to \\~ho o,vned the live baby. , .The
case "\\'as bl'oug'ht .to SololnOn.
He '
called for. one of his' captains, and
ordered the' liye:baby cut in t\vo. ·~nd.
half gi ven. to each nlother. 'The
lHother of the b'aby pleadoo,vith the
~~lng to spare its . life and.'give it to
the othel' ,volnan.'She ,vas. \villing to
I"

an earnest
.'

Conclusion~

G rca t is the wortder of "Mother.
Lo\'e, ,. Sololn'qn, the,' son' of . Da~id,

i

li~es

instill into the' young
I,ove foi' God. '.

'.
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,
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I "

,

.'

in . the tin)e of. drought,
by.,~~d· to ·thie ,vido,v. of
.
,

,

..

..

,~'.
,

,

.W~Y not· send ,the Gospel Herald
to a friend?

...

. '.

1'ho '.'l1·Ul'l'o\v-nlinde·d" ','nlan . is . the'
. ' one' 'iv h 9 cllsappl'ov.es cif what I do. ' ...'. ..
,
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ESTEV AN" DEBATE'

Sunlmary

"

, (Froln' Page' i ,
'
only. 'If he p'adexamined ,the. verse ,vith th~ idea of,
learning the truth he "co'uld . not possibly have fallen into
such an ertor. ' Prom~ses are"based upon obedience. ,If We
can find out to,vhom the promise, is ntade 've can learn
to "\vh'om "the conlmand ,'applies.
Verse
39 says:' "The
.
.
, prQnlise is t'o ,you'and t~ youi"~hi1dren and toA,LL ~H~T
AtRE FAIR O!F'F'EVEN A'S MA:NY,AS THE, LO'RD OU'R
GOD ·SIHA'L4 CALJ..I."The "pl~olnisecan be'nomore
extensive than the co~nma~d.'
If the' promise is to . those
. .'
af~r off then 'the .conlmand is for the same' people. This
logic is,'inescapabl~.
"
,

~

,

'

,

Page '13"

,

y'

This discussion, , like all others J brin~sin'tobold r~lief>'~'.
,cer~tain things. First' that the church,' of ,Christ stiff:'
stands for the ,vord of God 'witho'utaddition or, sub':'~,~
,ti·action. That sectarianisIn can unite ,vhen' it come~ tim~:' ,
, to fight, the, Ne\v Testament churc.h.
'". "
The nlatter under contr'oversy is not a' mattei~,:' of
,opinions ,but 'a vit'al, part of the faith once'fol~'" all
deiivered to the saints . .'"
,
,

, , ' t · ",

'

,

, '" Only the truth can make free.' : Personalities, sh'ould "
have no part, in our, 'search for the truth as it is' in '
Christ Jesus.

ne\v
eight)11.

,

stood !before' ,Cornelius, 'his fal)1'ily ~nd acquaintances was"
this:, "In 'every nation he that-,feareth him, and WO'RKE,'1'H
righteou$ness is' acceptable to hinl" (Acts 10:31». Jesus
s'aid baptis'm ,vas right~ousness (·Matt. 3: 15). Is it any,
\vonder, then 'that Peter conunanded' these', people to . be
baptized 1,
" , Gospe~ of Cir'cum~ision and 90speI of Grace

, We al~o had one confession of ,'n"ong.
, We al'so found that the ,denolllina'tionalists in this
town are no. different than they are in any other to\vn: they :
ha'te the Truth, of, God's "vord here also. '~4ey 'cry theh-,"
doctrine 'aloud fr()lu the pulpi't,. they fUlne' an~ they fuss
but · . .' just' ask them to meet the. issue in pu'bli'c ? 1: 1
\vell, th'ey know \vhat the truth of ,the' scriptures 'vould~do .
to theh~ ,d'octrine. '

',rhe ,~ne \vhom ,ve are r~vie\yin'g' said,' tli'ei'e was a
gospel of circumcisi~n and the gospel of g~~ace.· This is
purely' the iina'gin'ation ot certain people'vh~ ',vould
If I were '1\ "Doctor," I would tak'e up the issue myself
justify their unbelief in certain plain statements in the, and no~ ask SOlne ,old, man, with heart tro~ble, to' do it for
'Vord fif God,' ),.·eul's after. the door of gt'ace ,vas ,opelle<i. 'nle th~t I might save myo,vll face.
to the G~iltiles, Paul said tn'at Peter and John' '~~l'e';s'till' , ,',' ',Brethren,. let us" press' on, fighting the" "l\iother of
nlin1s'tering to the circlullcision. '(Gal. 2:9-9». 'rh~refore H I t '
d' II' h'
h~'l'd '. ','", ,." ,
.."
"
ar 0 s an a
er C 1 l~en.
, "
"
what th~y taught "vas stIll In effect and nlust of, neces'
sity still be in effect. It Peter does llot still, have the '
, Bl'othel'l~,
keys· how ,viii people get int'o't~e king'dom of,God?
N. E. HOFFMAN.
,

,

.

'

,

ZIPPER' TESTA1\fENT',

IMPORTANT ANN'OUNCEMENT'
The Gospel Herald is ,now .the Canadian branch 'of, the Bible
- School' Bo'ok Store at Athe~s" Alabama. This
,givesu~ access t'o'
,
a mU,ch lai:ger range of religious ,books. 'We believe good b~k's is
,one of the gre'atest of necessitiesjn the,vorld' today.
"
'
,

,

'

'

.

,

, , 'WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

"

,This tes'tament is in India paper, is
,silk, sewed, has; a good large print,
nl01~rOC'() bound. CMol~occo bInding' is '
as In,uch ahead of a leather binding as
leather 'is', ahead' of imitation.) Then
, it' h~lS a ,beautiful zipper. The price
is $11.00.

.Are You Listening
, 'NO'V THAT I Al\'I, A CHRISTIAN
To CHAB,-:.Moose
.
Too, often people do not kno\vjust"v~at their du~y: is, ',vhen they' have Jaw Mon. -Thru ··Fri.
'"
,,:?
beel) , hap'tized'into Christ. This 'boqk :i~:' th~ an~)\ver to: this~,question.
At 3P.M..
, rhe .p'ric'eis ,'only 2,5' c~nts pel'" copy.
"
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•

place a~tel'~, the' resurre<!tion; 'after hel'it th~ k~ngdonl prepal~e-d for" you
death.'l'he writer, of He'bre,vs"states,' 'froln the 'foundation ,of ,the ,vorld."
the clouds." Wqen . he' ascended, .the' "Ii. is: appointed unt<>;man once., to . But to those .on the .left 'hand, the ones
.
clouds received"Him, out, of the' sight die ,and," after this cometh ,tlle" jUdg-' that had rejected His Goodhess, He ,,'
of the' disciple's.He''\vasreturninglnent~'' {He'bre,vs 9:27.) ,
. shall say. "Departfronl me' yecursed' ,
to God. He '" 'viII, ,make the second'
',The tinle for' judg.ment 'is af{er'th'e into ~verlasting fire, pr~pared for 'the
advent ,vith the clouds but then He second advent"vhen He comes again. devil and his ,angels."', (Matt. 25:34will 'be coming from' God •. Jesus l'e_"Wherefore judge nothing 'before the 41.) .. ···.
....
. .' . . .'
ceived the kin'gaom ,vhen He ascended time, until the Lord c'ome, ,vho will
This'second coming shall be a com'\\'i t h the clouds, thus' Peter" could say"
both ,bring to Hghtthe hidden things pleme~t" of ,the 'first. He : came and
"God hath made' him l})oth' Lord' and 'of. darkne'ss',arid make, mani~est the !l1~'~e a sacrifice for sin and thr9ugh
Christ, this Jesus 'vh~m ye crucified."- C'ouncils of fOe 'hearts." (leor. 4:5.) ,,' HIS dea~h' Off~H'S salvation to' all men.
Jesus wiil raise the. dead when' He
Go1 is going to judge the wOl'ld by·His second c'Omin~ will ¢~~ple'te the.
returns, "And this is the ,vill of him Jesus 'Christ'. ",Paul in speaking te the \vork «?f redemption by :closing 'the'
that sent me,' th'a't 'of all ,that, which: Alhenians, said, "Th,e times, of ignor- door of mercy and taking home to be
he hath, given me I . should lose ance therefore God oyerlookedj but " with Himself, the ones.that hl\ve been
nothing, 'but should raise it up at the now he commandeth' men that they found faithful ..' .'
,
•
last day. For this is the, ,viII of my ,should all, ~verywhere repent: inasWhen,he has finished with judging
Father, that everyone, th'at J>ehold'eth' ,much as he hath alppointt~d. a day in the ~vorld, He ',vill turn the ldngdoni
the Son, and ,believeth .on him, ,should ,vhich be ,viII- judg~ ,the' ,vQrld in over.to Ood. ·(1 ,Cor~ 15:,24).' "Th~n
have etal~nal life; and I' \vill raise 'rig'hteousnes~oy 't'he ma'n wholn, he 'conleththe ·end, ,vhen he shall delivel'
him up at th'e",l'as.t'day." (Jno 6:39hath ordained; 'V~hereof' 'he hath, up the kingdo~ fo God,' even the
40,)'
' g i v e n assurance untto, all 'inen~ in tha~ '. Father; When he shall have abolished
Paul, by the Spirit, writes; "For he hath raised
from the dead/' all rule and, all authority and. power.
the Lord himself s'hall descend frOln. :(Acts 17:80-311.) Paul further states
For ',h~ must~'ei,gn till he 'hat,h p u t ,
heaven wi'th.· a shout and with the "Icharge thee ill the sight of God,and all enemies-unde~et:The--i~H~:F.------'---I
voice of 'the Arch a, ngel, and with' the of. Chl'ist Jesus who ,shall judge' the enemy' that. shall be' a'boHshed . is
· ..
d
'
'
de~th."
tru III p of G'od: and the dead in' Christ 1IVIng an the dead, and by his appearshall rise firs't." (1 Thess.4:i6'.) ' , i n g ,and his kingdom." (2 Tim. 4:1.)
,.
'
,,~
,OUR ,RADIO "BROADCAST
This resurrection,vill not be' con...
'fhi~ is ,the 'day of mercy. Jesus' in~
fined to the righteous dead alolle but
vites ,us to' come to him and, find l'est.
In the ~bgence of, ~ro. Ori',',vho is
Jesus said, "Marvel not':at this: for, H'~bids, "Behold t stand at the d'oor ' in, Texas.
have been having soine
the hour co)n~th;'inW'hich all that are and'-knock; if any rJnan hear my voice splendid radio sermons from Brothel'
in the tombs shall hear his voice and and open the door, I will come into Morris Bailey.'
.
come forth; they that hav'e ,done good~, him and, sup ',vith him, and he ,vith
': We need, a fe\v more regular' conunto the'resurrec'ti'Qn of life; and thev' me." (Rev~ 3::20.) Wh~nHe returns
tl'i'butors, to this work. We; ar,e ,just~
that have done evil, unto the resu)' •. it will not be to offer mercy but to b~ entering into the best l'adio' season
.
rection of ,judgment." (Jno. 5:28-29.)" a~ judge. His jud~nlent will be, in,' ,vhen ourlisteni,ng audience ,Vill' in~
lVien ha~e prophesied of reSUl'rec.' . rIghteousnes~., ae 'Yill be just~ ,We 'cr~ase. Here is 'your 'opportunity to
tion to .fake plac'e bef~re Christ's
arewal'ned, ,Be n,ot, deceived~ God' is 'd'o ,nlis'sionary '.work. , To ,'you, and
return but, the Bihle teaches He ,vill "not ~ock~d, Wh~tsoe:ver a man ,so,\veth, especially you, whQ Bve in .Saskatchereturn with' a shout, then. they that that .shall.he also reap; (Gal. 6:7.) . Let wan,. and are not helping with 'this,
. are in the. tombs shall 'hear his voice' ~: so,~ rIghteousness that we might: why not start now? Two dollars pel'
'and shall come forth. 'There sh~ll' ap 1'1g~~~O~,sness.
.
,",
Inonth fl~Oll1 a fe,v more ,vill keep our
be no resu,rr,ec1tion, prior' to 'that thne. .
,In th~t a~ul day of judgment, the bro~dcast on the air. Bro.llail~y bap..
Paul tells us, 'Christ
the first fruit ,K~ng sh,aU s~t Upon His throne" 'before, ~ized a nlan recently, 'a 'direct result' ,,'
of the resurrection,' they that . are HIm shall ..be gathered· all the' nations: . of the 'radio 'broadcas't· One soul is
Christ's will ·be raised a't Hi-srfomingl and He shall separate them one fi'om worth more than 'aU the world.
The end of tbe:"vorld s'hall'-Ibe then ,t~e ot~er, as th~ shepherd separateth '
Won't 'you start NOW? ,We thank
for Paul goes on to say, Then ~omeththe s~eep from the goa'ts:.' He shail . all' who have made it possible to
the end. (1 Cor. 16:23-;24.) Peter adds set the sheep on his right hand and carry the 'broadcast thus far. " .
his testimony, "But·the day' of the' the gO~ts on ·the left. Jnthisgreat .'.
. OHU;RCH, OF01fRI'ST,
i Lord will corneas ~'thiefj in. the ,gathermg ther~ shall be Kings, rulers,'
,RadVille,' Sask.
..
: which the 'heavens 'shaN ,pass a,'v'a' y", ,~~eat men and s'malI, fathers,'lnothers~ . ,
.
''
,
,
,"
,vIves and h' b d
'
'
-"'.
With a great noise .and the elements t '
'.
~s ans, sons and~augh- "
,:hall be dis'solved with- ferve1l:t heat, t~:~'ne s.!:ndm~ . 'bef~re . that aWful.
.
and the earth and., 'the 'Yorks that are "
't t J heat the Judgment of
.
,"', ,',
.'
, '
"
gl ea es ' udge of 'n'
,
thereIn shaJI'ibeb'Ul'l1'ed"iip. '(2 P,eter'
",
. '~,',' - ' "
CHPRC'HES'.OF' TODAy'lN THE"
3:10.)
. .
Then the rewards' ahall be ,- given
,LIGH,T QF THE SCRIPTURES .
He will jtidge the world when He' ~o eathch a~c,Ordtinhg l;1,s. ~i~"wor~, 'has ,been.
'l\I~dern' Churches, compared,' with"
o
t
Th· , • 'd
, ' , . ' :.,' ,seC?n e rIght be ~'hal1, say tl1~ NewTe~tamei1t.,' , They are weigh-, ,:
re urns.
IS; ,Ju gment WIll' take
"Conle ,tho~ ble~s~'"d' th"'e,, Fat,hel'", tnt ,ed, but ,fouqd wantl~.g~ .. ~o I1~r~ry J~~~', "
complete w~thout, thiS, book"'~I'~' ;,$LGO';."
THE \YHY OF CHRIST'S RETURN
, ~'ronl page 3
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D,ay collec'tions, the church havh~~:;-

9n hand .$l50~OO to carry. on ,vith;"
'.
. • . . all 'VOl'~ on' hand. Help is .urg'ehtly, .
,n'eeded to ·continue the \~ork on'. the';
. ' . ..... building. and. the building is ·needed
~nd. ~s the. one.no\v used is iriad~(i'~ate'

.

. llO\Y'

.• . . ~

.......

. ' '.

The greater. part of this. fund _hast'
already been used' in the construction'
the building;' as\vell as Lord's:-

Announcing' Bible, SC'''f)ol .' Opening, ,
' ..

~

, GOSPEL 'HERALD, RADVILLE, S A S K . P a g e 1 5 : : j

RadvilIe C'hrislian College
,

'

..,.

'.....,.. ~

'.

. The' L.ord :··.,vIIIIUg;, Bible' SC.hool will
,
..
. .. '. .' . ~ ", -.'
. . ' '-. . -. . . '
.' .:.
get -lInder way on Sunday, Noveinher
A nUJIle,..have signified their desire to" ti\U~:~~'~ B~~th!:~, l:~t~~t~:~l/!()'!~:
, attend but we" can, ea~i1ya~commodate ca~:'intend to have, a report with a
ID. ore.'··· Why' . DO.,t' ava
.. ii' y' ourself, ,of ,the ,picture of the building, showing ;'vhat "
.
. '
has ,been accolnplished, .in the. near longest' Bible School ,term .', ever, held ',in "future;
,
.
.- , .1 am, yOUl' 'brother in. Christ;· .....
the province by members of the ' churches ,
',Clarence Bien, Sec." Treas~
NE'VS: FROl\1 REGINA'
'of ~hrist•.'
..
. '

I " " .

..

Just a .line to let you kno\v that.?
., .the, Lord is blessing the ·,vork, being'"
done' in this loca'li-ty. . S'eptember ' 8·
\ve 'v~rehappy;' to .,vitness the bap- "
'. ~isln .of, a sister intoC·hrist .. Toni~ht,
WO yo n~ 'peo. e 1'0111
ms en . ,vere
buried,vith their ·Saviour. Tomorro\v,
the 22nd, the Lord \villing"ve expect·'
to '\vitne~'s ,another hllmersion, a
lady. . .
. . ",'. .

Well·, pIanne"'les~ons.
..

CODlpetent teachers."

I

conte as ,soon as you can"but'we do want
.
to hear~ from you.' .

young"

'

•

.

'

.

r

Brother and Sister Ellis an'a 'son .
Barry have l'ecently' left us·.to 'make .
the'ir home at. Ahilene, Texas. ,yhere "
. ·Bl"O •. Elli's is' entering A·bilene Ch,l·is.;··:

SAVE' lO,PER CENT
.SHEPPA.RD· BOO'K . sm.'RE
.

,

Stat"ion "A 'Box 342'
' , ' , '. .

.

'Abilene, Texas..

'"

.'

. . .

.

, . ' .'

c'

NEW. VISU ~IZED BIBLE ..HEI.lPS· - PICTURE. P~OJECT<?~S '.
A~DFILM STR~PS OF. NEW .rESTAMENT:,. t~'~~e In, t~ac~lng.
BIBLES, BOOKS, MAPS.. Write for free ~atalog.~e telling ho,V·

.you Can save lO%'on Yo.llr·. __
re~=~o..~..~a!!:,:.~~ .... _~ .. ~~ __ ~.___
~~------~~~-----~~~
"
-

l

.

Christi"angreetings fro.m the church
of C'hrist, ·Regina.

" "

,.' Moose Jaw Is
Ur.·gently'In 'N,eed
'.' _.. .NOW..".. .. . .' .

tianCollege. Sister' Bernice. Jaco'oson~ Joyce Janke and Louise Jacobs,
~ave re'tul~ed to .their .:l\omes i.l.1 .
southern Saskatche\van. We under-,·
st.and that others in our lnidst- ex'pect:,
to be leaving soon to make th.eirhomes in other cities.
.
.

.

- :,
.'.W~ al~e .hei"e glv(ng arepol't of the

~

. .,

.

H. GRASLEY·

'.

donations received toward this'build.
ing
in 1947:
,

EU~ICE

LOYD

Church, ~biiene, Te.xas ....... :.. $500~OO
'A' Sister in' Texas ~.: ............. ~ .'100.00
The gospel told In B.tory fornl. . A: '
. ... .....' 100 ·00 young· girl goes to Bch~ol in town.
Another Sister'.1n.T exas'
.
.,
. ..... h ld
b ·
She nlukes 'her hOllle \vith her uncle'
TheChul'ch ip .this CIty ~. a US1Si~ter W ~ Stai:t ................ ~.:...
50.00 . and aunt. . Her uncle is a BapUst. Her
nesfi me'eting on the' evening of.. Aug. BrothEii" A..llan Jacobs ........... ..•... '30·00
aun t is a Presbyterian. Her cousin
. 23, to discuss 'the ,vork on' t.he nleeting . Sister Veld{\ 'Hockley ......... :'~ ... , 5.5.00 '. is a l\lethodist. A cousin in the West
.
2·t:v. 00 \vrites
honle
to· say he has obeyed
house. , ' . .
.
Brother M.' E .. Buck'In'g.h aln.;..
.
.
f . the'
i
. ,.
gospel. ,This . book is now n ~s
'A"determhlation ,vas
to ,con-'Brother James M'cCuaig ....:.. ~.
45.00 .. t\velfth editioll.
.
tinue the ,,,ork and complete the build-' Bl~other Ro'Qinson .. ;... ~ .. '...........
:1~OO
AfteJ~ YOU rend it .You \vill want. to
- .~ he ' exte~,'
t thOa·
t ',}.
·t· S·IS t ei''.In Lo' on L a k e ..............
. ~. ' ·200
l6 ,your. neighbor.
"
ing, a't, .TJeast· to
·
'"glv..e. it ,.
' ." . .
be usable befol."e ,vinter. The .breth .. .- .C'hprch in Kliso, .Tex~s:; ......... ·.
25.00 .Price .................. ,~.:~.. ;.....-....:.· ......I.~ ~.1..~O·
l·~il \v~oi~k~ng In spare tfnle ~nq, under'. ,Brolher C1iffOl~d Nel~on ... :.. ~. ". 6.00' ,
"
: ,,:
.
. ].
.

's)to,vn

.

',' 15.00 " IN~PIl~1}~~:~~~ RJi~~~ATIO~
.' 10.00. . .. T' h'IS SIl'la11 book' '''J'll
fill
useful
n
. ' ~ :. . place hi your 'library.
'.k~'
$Q63 00
,,'....
~rice,75c.

the handic'ap ,afa lack,offu'rids,' the .,', Sistel;" Mol!ie" Short .......,:.; .. :.:.
progress/ is slow.' '·Brot.her
WIlfred
.......
;......
~
.
,...
,
d ~',Clarence BIen. ... ·.:~ .." ~n: .. :.
.
Ol'r ha's' '<lone much of," tpe \VOl:k.. an.'.
' . ,.,:,',:. . it is·u·ll~l.er.·, his. ,s~p~rvision •.. ' . ' .. ' :~.qtal ..... .- .. :.... ~.,.:. ~ ...... :..... ;....
.
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"Lord's' D'ay .
~gough, Sask.·

antford, Onto

.

)oking, Sask ..
~wn i ng, Sask.

Y'O

. '

.

rlton Station, Ont"
lingwood, Onto
ston, 8. C.
evan, Sask.

y

.
.~LC.A.,Third

11 a.ln.,8

l\Iallandine' Hall

HOine of

ington, B.C.
mborough, P.Q.
est Farnl,
wick, Onto
ilton, Onto

H~

Hovind'

Honle of Adolph Nelson

c

Sanford Ave. S.

milton, Onto
ptree, Sask.
se Cree k, Sask.

Lake, Onto
an, Ont.
tock, Sask.
lon, Man.
ford, Onto
y, Sask.
ton, Sask.

treal, Que.
se Jaw, Sask.

p.lll.

rna, Sask.
gh, Ont.

gre, Sask.

Franl{, I(lleesha\v

Geotge PhYpel's.
Ivar -K ristianson'
Claude' B.' PeOrry'"
A. " Larose

.

n.m.

Wesley Cook, FOllthill, Ont.
.
J acl< Cart\vright~ ·121, Edgemont St., S·..
. 'Albert Jones, 24'8 London St., S ..
'Claude Cox, 77 Argyl~' St. N "
w. F. Cox, Evg.
..
Os\vald Hodges
Robert ·T~tl'ean

. Church HOlne, Vill~ge '.
." 2 p.IU.
, Bible School bldg.,haif mile ~ast 11 a.lll.
. . of Lal'k. Hill schooL" .
11-4 'miles south of corne store, 10.30.. 11 a.lIl.
11, 12 R.nI.
Honle ofB. 1\1. St~rt
'2.30 p.m. _ .
Jeffrey school house
2.30 p.m.
:Nels'on Street
" , 10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m ..
,Thursday, .S ,p.nl.
Pebble Hill s c h o o l l l a.UI.
HODle' of L. L.- J'acobs' "
· 1 1 a.DI. .
Le-gion Hall, 4a36 Verdun Ave.
,10.15, 11.30 a.nl.
14 Boy Sc~ut~. Hall cor. l\IcDonald 11'
.7 .p.nl.
and Redland Ave.
.
2, 3 p.nl., Thurs. 8 p.m.
'H~nle of H. l(rogsgaard
11a.nl.
10.30, '11 a.in .• :r p.m.

. Abe 'Vilson
G. ·A.Corbett,· R.R. 1
W. J.Kirby "

Phone 1363W
'~

•

Noris,J. Ellis

L.Anderson, ,l\lcCord; Sask
P. L. Pl'aiIey, Fitzroy 3266
M,' Buckillghanl, 703 Olllinica St~

a.nl.,

th Lrvingstone, C L

.

Amos Beevers ,

\Vednesday, 8 p.lll:
10, 11 :a.nl. & 7 p.m.
"11 a.·m., 7 ,p.ril.
, 'Vednesday, 8 p.nl~

S'terling and North Oval
150 Ivon Ave.
•

milton, Onto

•

."

"
10, If a.m.:, 7 ,p.m~ ,

, ·11

77

p.1U;, .

\Vednesday, 8 P-1l1.
11 a'. Ill.', 7.30' p.m.
10.30, 11.15 a.m .. 7.30
11 ,a.ln~ Tues.. , 3 p.IU.
10.30 a.m.
2:00 p.nl.
'II ' a.lli.
11 a.nt.

Sti'eet

•

0

0

rman, Ma~..

.

.

C. 'V •. \Vhitficld, Thessalon, Ont.
Ellis I(rogsgaard
R. F. B~own, Oakville, Ont., R.I

fl. !\facLeod, Evangelist
10, '11- a.nl.LO.O.F. Hall, cor. King, '. Clarence at 3 p.m.
"
Irwin Wallace
t ',
l\ieeting House' just nortn- of
2.30., 3.15, 3.30
No'rnlan Straker, 'Vishart
'Perryville School.. '
.
.
Ho'vard l\icClul'e, R. 3, Ne\vrnarket
10, 11 a.m.,
Third Avenue.
. 11 a.nt., 7~30 p.nt.
1459 Retallack St.
10:30; 11:00 A.M., 7 P.M Henry' Grasley, 1313 Wascana Street.
~"
··ThursdaY 8 P.M.
Corner RUssel and Cobden. St.'
10, 11 a.m'., 7. p.m.
R, H~bbar~,. 264. Emma St., pb. '2896J
High,vay ~o.17, .just off McNab 10:45,011:_5, 7:30 p.nt.' Thos. Hotchkiss,-422 Cha"rles St.'
.'~
.
Thursday,' Sp.rn.
r. '. 'v. Bailey~' .E\'g., ' .
'
l\feeting house just east:.o~ village. 11 a.m.
.',
. Omar, Kindy . . . .
.
11 a.m. '.
W~ F. 'Ellis
"
'Cor~ Niagarast. & Manning ave. 9.46,. 11 a.m." 7 p.m.,
E. O. Ballantyne, 40Che'twood St."
Tuesday, 7.30
Allen Killolll, Evg., 125 'Lake Street..
Cor. Raynlon~. I.3eecher sts.
10, 11 a.ni.,. 7 p.m.
1\1. -G. l'.IHI.er" 61 'George, Secy.
, ..
Wednesday, 8 p.lll.
.
.' .Varsity S,chool
11 a.ni..
.
1\'1. GooQ,vln'
.
,
10.30, lL15' a.ni., 8.30 p.Dt. E. A. P~rry, R.R. I, Vineland
'VaUglla!l Rd. & l\laple\vood Ave. 11 a.in., 3, 7 p.m.'
John l\lacI{ay, 34 Snider Ave~ .
. Wednesday, 8.15' p.m.
,.
To~onto 10. ,
.
.
346' Strathmore. Blvd .. (E. Toronto, 11 a.m.,' 3. ,7 p,.m..
Jos. E. E\ving, 3.64 Strathmore. Bldg.
.
"
.. Wed. Bible"·Study 8 ·p.m. E.·J. Fletcher, Evg.
.
Bayview Ave. at Soudan
9.45, 11 a.m;, 7 p.m.
'. E. S. Trussler'
13 Alvin Ave.,
' One block south of Eglinton '
''''eanes_day, 8' ~.m.. .
'C. G: l\fcPhee, Evg .. 18 Banff Rd.,
Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave.
'9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
R. E.Peckhaln, Port Credit, R.t.
Wednesday~
,
, "
8 p. m.,lO.30 to, 4 p.m..
.
Cor. 12th.t\v.e; E .. · Carolina' st.'
lO" 11 am., 7.30··.p.DI.
' S~ ·Wilson, 2881 'West 24th Ave ..
Tue. 8 p.m., Thur. 8 p.nl.
"
. 8835 Hudson St.
10, '11. a.m.,' 7· :30 p.nl. ,,; l\Iilton E;. Saunders, 7889 Oak, St. '
. 1620
F~rnwood Rd.,·:, .
11 a.m.,'
P. E. Bailey, 2465, Cranmore· Rd. ' . ,
Phone Garden '2670' '.
,
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THE LORD'S_ VINEYARD IN THE'
, NIAGARA PENINSULA

',Fenwick
, 'ister' of Raymoild Street.· I 'have e'nr,t se'~nls that, many of the rural , joyed ,vorking 'with 'hinl ,in, ~his,city.
,chu'rches have suffered ' because' , ofJordan
'When one t4,inks of the Niagal'a di~-'people llloving into' the 'citie~. , 'This
tl'ict he naturally 'associates" itw~th is not ahyays, true, in every cas~:for .
The one p'lace' that the Lord' seenlS, , .
fruit and, vipeyards !lo,vever"in this , one' of NiagaraSt'reet's' n10st faithful ,to have opened the d001~, of 'OppOl'- ; ',~:
article Jamconcel~ned only with, the 'families, t;he' Gay's" moved to Fen,vick tunity' at 'pr~sent is at Jordan,.' There;' ,
Lord's vineyai'd.With the proper and another to, Tinter11:, that.,of Oliver is no more zealous groupo'f Christians ":,
\vork, co-operation, prayer and God's" Tallman.
,~ny~vhere, to nly ,kno,yledge/ than at '!
approval much can be accomplished in,
this place. They have.'been'charged '
-these, parts. It seenlHo-ffie-that the.
' ·Beam~viUe
,vith l\TWi~*-:V--Hf~.u~~aijiIn--HlJ-'w-lrn4:}1t=:"""';-';'----'--:
chur~heshere: are both. eager and
Since Bro.Wal;reri W'hite~a,v left eyes 'are opened an'd they are ready '~' .
ready to'do things for the Lord to 'a ' "for' ,!Jarding ,College, the' Beanlsville for any "door" the Lord, opens., The
greaterdegr~e than In daysgon~by. 'congl~egation has had 'no· l'eg'ular o'ne outstandingpointthat,sho\vs this
Afte~',' spending eight years in, .this Ininistel\ Ho,vever, the, breth,ren hope' is the special interest the brethren
section-t,vo at Beamsville and six at ' to 'secure one: soon.
,are ta~ing' in bringing·· their' fri,ends
St. Catharines--I' feel that 1-'an1 in a
Be certain to read the inter~sting and neighbors to 'the services. Another'
position, to· judge.· T~e·breth~~en gen- "Beaty' 'r~pol;t'~ sent. in, 'by Brother commendable thing is :their, attend~
erally hav'e· more vision and zeal.
A'rchieCulp. 'The "eye ;opener'~, is ance and, interest in 'coluing together
Radio
the' r~poi~ter's . staternent that, there to' ,study G'odJs ,vord at the nlid·,veek
,ve,' re' n1c)l,·e people at the Sunclay night Bible study.
For , the', past "el~ven ,year~ the,
churches'" in 'ihis ,district' have had a service than" there \vere ~t the mornNiagara Street,
radio progt'am over CKTB, which they, .. ing hour,. If . anyone i'eading this
F-;;r about a year. this congregation ..
'
'tolve"I y~ ,D',ur-,. kno,Ys of a like' situation J)o,v please
have sponsore d, ' co-op'er~
- - ',has b-e,en ,sen',dlOng, a", bus each'" S'un·da' y'
"B
M' Ph'
,vritenle
'at
'once andI.shall,vrite,
it a' 'dl'stanc'e' of five'mloles to ,PO:'I't', Weller'
.,
ing the first~ight
year~" ,l~O'oiC .~. ee'
.
.
"
'
did most'of the' speaking and th.e last, '\")0 for t~e Hera~.d. Perhaps. Bl~oth.er,', to bring children to and from Bible
three, Bro.JohnWhitfie~d and,l have. EUlley 'VIII al~o,~ sp,ace for It on the 'School. Thiseffol;t "has' been very'
conducted it for 'the, lnost part.
f ·~t pageo . .
succeasfui, not only' in incre~sing the.
'.;'~1E~ chul~ch, at Beamsville has p'ro--, enrollJrlent in' our Bible ,Classes,' but "
. ;Tjntern
l 'nd' t\VO young gospei prel:\chers-- also, through the', necessity, of can, For' a small, gro~pI kno,v of no Roy and Bruc~' ~erritt.' Both' ai'e 'vassing the Port Weller district, it '
church' assisting in', mision~ry ',york ' . a,vay 'at' College at, ,present.", Last" has developed 'personal ,yorkers 'within '
as Tintern is. ,For, eviden~e
this 'iU'mmer, Bruce preache'd-for his, honlE~ th, e'congregation. """,
fact you
note Bro. Ralph ·Ferry's, congregation' and',' during' the past
, Pro~~blY' most, people 'njearby kno,v
Hlodest list ,of.· those helped in ,his' . sunllner he spoke for the, chui'ch at that nly family, andl'Ilove', Niagar'a
history of' t1:le church. "
Fenwick. ' .
Street. lit ,vas our concern for this
, 'Smithville
Ra)~mond Street
' phlce' that ~r,ought ~us frolllLouisiana
,You will note th~t there is no' his'.. "
T~e breth~~~~' at I ,the' ~aymond : back to St. Catharlues.
'
;,
tory ill, this' issueabo'ut: th.e S)1'iitli~ille ,Streetchul'ch In St. Catharlnes are
' r am indebted 'to each one ,vho has
church .. This is main!ybecause Qf'the , to', be' greatly commended for their contributed anarti.cle f~l' this' ~peclal
sel:ious accide'nt in "'hell Sister W.F. "generosity in ta~ing the ,re'sJionsibility 'issue; to ':Bro. Edg~r S~epp'ard" "vho
Ellis, 'vas, inj~red, 'and' sheha~ m'ost 'of supporting 'Bro. W. F., Cox at the has so painstakingly photographed;
of the, desh~edinfort:natiori. We hope' Ivon Avenue church 'in 1Ianliltoh. '
the Ineeting,house's,', an,d toSist~i~ ~ C. ..:'.:~
that latei~,in'the Hera.1d ,ve,:rilay 'havQ"
~'F~~·nearly.twoye'ars" Bro~' John, R. Huntet·, ',vho has assisted'in typing•. ,,':~'
an intei"es,ting ,l~epol~t'from this place., " \Vhitefield": has been the faithful min .. '
'
, 'ALLENKILLOr.I.
" .:~,
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···.Street .congre~lltion tn' St.' Catharines,
.speaks fpr us .. He ~s do~ng~.a fine ,vo1:"k
here and is loved by all. We must
. plan for a .fulltimepreachers~on. ".
. The . chu~·ch.of Christ., at this place
has faithfully ti'ied to se~ve the com-.. '
munity . in Gospel teaching and in
. s'ocial ser:vice during the past century.
The church' d_esire~1 tlie prayers' of all
the saints.
'
..
MU'RA S'NURE

an~G.~. OO'}~BEfrT . '
..

. Q~ur~~pCtrt~b
SISTER 'V.. .T. JOHNS'rONE
PASSES

".

, 'Sister ,Mable . Johnstone, '. beloved
' , v i f e of the late W. J. Johnstone of

.

,'J d '" C' ,'" ,. .' t·
·WhereThe or an .. · ongrega Ion
,,
'A"
,
.
.
bI
',' SSem" es
.
It is prob'able t.hatAle.xander Cam"p'h,eII. p'r,eac,he.d. ,.h. e,re.

Omagb, Ont;, 4ied· very suddenly at
her ltomeon Sunday, ~ept. 21st.: ~i~-'
ter Johnstone .wentrto the

ba~'nwhei'e

.'

,her son, Willis, was doing· the eve . .

.ning chores. She was st~icken and"
JORDAN CHURCH OF CHRIST
Beamsville. The bricks were .made ,died ,vithin minutes: She is·rthe last
. do,wn in the Jordan valley. just north one "of four . noble souls who
The church 'building' used by the . of Number Eight Highway.
responsible .. for the startin~' of the
('01
tion' of the j" ord~n church
edic L, Herzo
:School. 'The late Bro. ,
Christ stands on 'its:' original site, one and' Moss were .among "the earliest and. Sis. Alex ,S~wart labored toblock 'south of 'Number Eight. High- preac.hers to come here. .It is though~ 'gether With'13ro. and Sis. J ohnsoone,
\vay. It is believed th~t this building by· SOlne "that 'B:rother Alexander in that ,York. Their wOI'ks will follo,Y
j s about one hundred years old. This,
Campbell. preached·, in this" btiilding after them.
being true, it is one of' the oldest . sometime'· betwe~n 1840' to 1850.
She was one' of those noble, s~eet
c h urchhouses in this dist~iqt! .
Brother Campbell from ,'1812 . to. 186r7 and. quiet women '\vhose life· was
Church records show that sometime was an important figure. in the plea kn~\vnmore by deeds done than by
prior to ,tt856, . Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hto return to ,.A,postolic Christia~ity.."
,vords ·spoken. 'Sh~'will be missed by
Snure gave permission for the present
Other' early preachers ,vere Breth- church and school alike. She leaves,
building ·to.,be erected upon their prop- ren Boggs, Oliphant, Burr, Ains\vorth;, to lUourn, :four daughters: Mrs. Stan"11' ani
d S" IncI611'. S orne rn 0 re r·e. - . Iey .ay,·
'M
H'orn b
t M'rs., Bruce
ert,y and in 1856 tru, stee. s"were' e. lected Sconl
y, On.;'·.
and instructed to' confer wit!) Ml'. cent. preachers ,have been Brethren'. Glover,. Sutton, . 'Onto; Mrs.' Arthur
Snure rel~tive tQ paying ,him' and re- Sterling Jones, W. D. Campbell, J~ck- Walker, Hamilton, Ont.; Miss Wilma
ceivingfrom ,him a . deed. for the son,' Tallman, Akers,C~' G. McPhee athomej one son, Willis, also at the
lneeting house and grounds.
'and A. Stewart.
.
.
.
old' home; -two' sisters, .Mrs. Oscar
The first trustees". mentioned ',vere .
.
G d'
S
At . present the church. at J orda~ Bro,vn and Mrs~ . or on
tInson,
B rethren Nathaniel. Wardell,. David has a ',vorking cOlubinatlon
·
t . t wo b ro t'h' ers, TJJt;S tel:'
.. ' th e L'In d s I'
ey, 0 n.;
Cro,ve and.' WilHam 'Palmei·. .
zeal, of youth ba:cked -by ,visdom of Brown an·d. Carl Bl·own, Lindsley,
A quotation' fr.om. the'~inutes .0,f
' and' an .
, moth'er, M'
·
its elder members. ' We' are, laying Ont"
aged
,lOS. A nnle
,A, ugUst 9; 1856, is, "Moved byWH- plans for. greater work in the future~" Brown, Li~dsley,Ont.' Besides these
liam Palmer,"' seconded by George
.. '
' ", 1"
d hOld
"
.Protloacted meeting's are 'planned well there are SeVel'8· grat:l c. 1 reno
Bradt, . that, Daniel Clendeilan, Sr.,
.
.in advance. From October nineteQnth.'
Many' neighbours an. d\ friends'came
Jacob Snure and Henry T. Wood be
'
a committee ~ to' see to' fencing the , ,through '~he t'venty-nil)lth, ,W~ . D. to 'pay last respects ,an~ her body was
Medearis, of ROyal'. Oak, Mi~higan, laid' to rest in the little cemetery
burying ground, a:1so that the s a m e ·
.
committee superintend the :repairln-g ,vill be ,\vitb. us.', In' the fall of, '48' 'by the church house. Is.pokea 1.e,v
Roy, Cogdill 'of Lufkin, Texas, ,vill l?e. words of cons()lation to the f~mi11
of 'ffile meeting-house." ' _
.
Th~ meeting~house had 'been, there ,'here and in the faU of '49 Jack Mf.!- aild friends and, was' assisted in the .
long enough prior. to' 1~. to need Elroy' ~f' Na~hvine, Tennessee" God ~-ervI'c' e' b,·Y .• numb, ai.' 0, f. the .bre.t,hi'en,'
repairs, .accor~ng to' the . minutes. 'I~ granting.'.
.,
G. M. JOHNSON."
is believed by some of the o~der resi..
. Our r 'build~ng -fund. is growing
dents
this, section that.' the .'s~id : steadily and when' theopport~ne time . ·8MITH~8·BJBLE· DICTIONARY
building was .er~ted' abo~t.1840 ~n~ come~"weplan to~ei~her renovate the ' . There Is. no . peer ~to "this VOI'Unle.
that the mason work
done ,by the meetIng-house or buIld a new one.
,The eream of historiC· l'es'earch Is
father of ~e . late' . Louis·'P~rry o'{,
Brother Allen KiUom of~he Niacara. :touD~.·I~ tilt. ltook. Price ....... ,·.. '3.0.0.
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. , .caus,e of Christ at B~am~vil1e, and its, -. / ~
'.

.

' . .

.

. ,influence·· ,vas "f~ltlthroughout: the ., ,
brother·hood' in general. ,
.,
:,.
, In the year, 1936 after 'a June lueet ..
ing ,vith'Claude, F. Witty preaching' ,
for the ensuirig t\VO ,yeeks, andC.G:
;
. McPhee .taking up the\vork at .Bean-is'~ .
.ville" ,tJhet\vQparties united, This··
.\vas a very happy occasion and caused- ,
rhuch rejoicirlgto all. '
. , Others ,vholabored,vith 'the church
, . in ,la'ter, times ,vere" AHeh I{illon1 and·
C~B, Clifton. Son)e \vho 'have preac~ ..
ed here at. special meetings are: Bat-.
sell, Baxte~r of David ,Lipscom.b 0'01lege; RoyE.Cogdi11, FoyE. "trv ~lIa~e,
Jr~, 'E(hvard J.Craddock,Raymond
Criinlbli~rs andWnl. n.' Medearis. '
ARCHIE'B, CU4P.
41

., '

Brother ,Archie' .'Culp SUhlllits the'
follo,ving' inte~esting repqrt, ·,vhich
app~al'~g 'in the B~ble Index .of July, .
1887:'
"
. ,Bro: 'Janles Beaty having· .been
inv.ited, over the· hike, ,ye·nt:' on ' Satur ..
day the 4th June to. BealllsvilIe" being'
l11et tthere by ,BrethTen .IN athaniel·
rOIn n1
e and
Tholl1pson "of 'Beamsville.All ,vere
. 'soon dl'iven to the beautiful r~'sidence
, of Bro. Andre\v Thompson. The loca- .
.tion of Bro.' Thonlpson's' nonse on the'·
side .of the. InoJlntain is, . one of the
,"
tnost beautiful in· ICanada.· It over-·
looks, Lake Ontario' 'and the Village, of
Beanlsville . and . l11any miles up ~nd
HISTORY OF THE· BEAl\ISVILLEsisters at Bea111sville has a book of do,Vll the lake of picturesque, ,vQo'd ..
CHURCH,
, "i
sernl0'ns of " Br() .. 'Clend'enan~s, ~ome hind, hill, valley, :'and cultivated fields', , ' ' ,,':...
dat~d fiS far back as 1852.
This is, a spot for,veary ones se~king
,
Aboj.1t'tbe year 1833. ,the Bean)svUfe '"
In ·1885 ihey 'built. the house they' quiet and rest." Hei'e Bl~o.Beaty encong'regation bega~'lrteeting' for' wor-; are, J10\V' "iisirig"and' in, 1898. their joyed' the kiridly .hospitality· of Mrs.·
shIp in. schoolhou~es a.nd: fi"om' 'house i, lueillberslHp ,vas around t,vo hundred. i' Thompson and Mrs. Geo.W~'ltel' rill':·
to house until, aibout~he ~ear' ,[871, DU1~ing 'the early days art' the Beanls- lin., On Lord',s DaY'morhing;Sun'day
when ,they·b~ilt a C·hUl~ch house near ;' ville, ChUl~ch. ,vhei'e they no\v .meet.· . SchO<:>1 ,vas opened at.fO and an ad-'
the lak.e." ",At· that tim·e' they, hadZj they ihad fur p~'eachers: W. D.Camp~dl:'ess given and a general examination'
probably 60 1l1.enlbers... , Bro. Solomon, ,bell, Steyens, ·H. M.· Evan's, Ho'vard~ of ~he' children in scriptural' knowl·
Culp, ,one of the l~ading members, alt Stirling and S. 1\1. Jones," 'r.here,vas' edge. At 111 nleeting com,nenced and
that t~lne, did much of !the speaking' ' . a debate held at "Jordan bet,veen Bi~', probably" one hundred and' ,twenty
a,nd, .,vhen he used to announce the· Jones" and·. a .' Irt'ethodist . preacher,vere addressed on :bhe"Worship ;of '
evening meeting he .,votild s··ay "W~ named Wiikinsol1, the' 'subject being.' God."· ~The' 'Lord's' ,Supper ,vas pal'·
will ,m'eet at 'airly' c~ndle1ight.". ·lhiptism.' . . : .', .'
" .. ,
. .,.~j taken of by nearly: the whole audienc~. '
Peter C1.l1p. a"lso useq to· ·help "vith the' ., . In ,': the . yeai" 1902· -the '·BeanlSville\~· ·T,hen di~ner and a drive. of'eiglit 'miles,
"peaking, sometimes. ,
. .
Bible' S,chool 'had its beginil.'ing in the ~ thro~gh' a' fine farming country· and
S0111e of the'b;rethren ,vho~pi'eached '.' ,base'ment ,of this bui1dirt~· ,and It' hl- ~ o;ei'a g'ood l'oad, broug~:t t~e .~~ams. :,
for thenl around rthaertime' were T. M.. creaseatthe m'embership of the corigl'e~ j . v:Jlle' 'brethren',t,o. 'SmlthvlHe. Ju~t
Renner ft'ont' Jordan, Anderson !it'om. gationconsidera,bly, espe.cially':duling 1 ~rrived on "time, "Iby'the efforts of a·
"

!

'I

Hamilton, . Hertzog ·irom· Niagal'Il.
Falls" Nathaniel Wardell from SmithyiIIe, "Da~dy BEmedjct,"Listel'.Ki1~
COU1', .Black" Ailmv.orth,Wesle1 oK.
BUlT,Sa.mllJl.l Keffer ·aridSh"erman,
.lso A,niQs' ,6ienden.. n~. One" of . tlie .'
•

'. ,

.

•

.

. '

'.

'.

the ~wjnter months... Prea.ehel' boys·.
from; the 'Bible School~se<i to go regu-;
lal'ly to Smithvillfl, Tintel'n and' con-:
gl'egations neasb>'t~, preach, but in'
the year 19Hkadivision in this . (:on~:
'e-rera"tion . d.id···ntUclr~i"damate"to,.",the ,'"
. . " J.. :
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".'
"

,

-':'_. __ .. _ .1.•• _ .•.• '~~ : .. , ....

,

'J'

•

. '

'
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,

I

.

••

good tea~ :wel,1 driven. ~y.. Bro; Geo.
Walter TI~hn. ~e Agncultural.~a.n
was ~~ledbY a,g~neral gat~enng .
fronl vlIlage IInd~oun~., ~r~.Beaty
met. Bro. Wm;Campbellltbere. He hAd
. : " . Turn tQ page· 20.
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-,unto thelll , tong~~s pal:~ing as,under J
hrlsttanltJ
like as of fire; and it sat: upon each '
Published 'l\fonthly for the Prolnotion of 1'-fe\v Testa~ent ~
_' , ,
one . at· ,'thenl. 'And '. they ~,vere. ,.al1',
FOUNDED IN '1936 BY,ROBER,. SINCLAI~
fill~d ,vith· the Holy Spirit ~nd ' th'ey
J.C.'BAILEV, EDITOR AND' PUBLISHER._
. began to . speak. as ~he'Spiri,t 'gave "
'ASSOCI"ATE-'EDITOR'S:
..
thenl uttei-ance" (Acts 2:1-4) ~ . 'The .
Orr,Radville, . Saskatche,wan
.'..;'
'church' of 'Ghrist, 'had, ,its beginning
" ' . W. F. Cox, "103 Wellington. Street, ~amilton, ..Onta~,fo· ,
.. in .J ei'usal~rn 'on the d'ay 6f Pentecost",
Allan InIlom, Niagara atM"nl1ing, St: -Cat~arme;:lt~nt,
A.D. 33. .' The· -church of Christ. is,
T.: ,H. Bo'sfock, 254~23rd Av~. N,'V',J CalgalrSA'~'
synonynl~us ,vith the kingdom of God,
Gordon J. Pennock, ",FalrVle\V, Montana,. · :"
,the,kingdomof'heaven,'for' in, ¥att:'
"
- I:'eople'sPage,
".
C" eel·.'
'1 T" B' a iIey"
lVIanltoba
St.· E. '
Editor,
Young
. J 156 .
'
.. , . , . . " .
, 16:18 'Jesus speaks"my church"
"
.
.'
,l\looseJa,v,._Sask.: '.
" , " 'I 8 "k.
'and'in the next verse of giving Peter
Send .materlai for· pub' j~ation andsu,bs,criptions to J .. C. Sal l,ey,R"~,f;I~n e, ......• ~
Subscriptions $1.00 per )1ea r in, advance ;Subs~riptions ~or wl~ow:~ ~~o ~er: . ."the keys, of :the kingdom' of heaven."
.T'h'ese ,vere. not different institutions
.
year; Same prke, anywhere in'· the wo~.ld
. ..'
but'the same one. '. -Any church, c)aim~'-' .
,' .
. cassmal
,] " .,' '1'• Pos t Office
Ottawa.
Authol'iz~d as se~ond
' . ' Departnlent
. . . . I' "
, ,
.,'~. , .
ing to haye begun earlier or later than
3'3A·.D. is not the church. of the ·Ne\v
'VHAT IS THE CHU'RCHOF
God's word· is all-sufficient. ,iEver>' '. Testament.· If a church· claims t(l be
, CHRIST?'
scri~tilre inspired ofGod is profitable:" founded in London, Boston, ROme .01'

.. GOSPEL HERALD

. .' Wilfred

>

or

Therellre no fables, (II; contradictions . any .. other

city

except. :Jerusalem

Allen' Killom,·
in the' Bible. Still men who dainl to. it is not Christ's church.
of ,
Christ
Often .the .quest~ons . are . asked, " ~.' follo\vers '
. 'Yill "discredit

"what is the church of Ohrist? What some parts of the Bible and .COUllt. .
The Headquarters
.
."
other .framments fa.bulous., Religion,
,
does' it teach 1" Realizing' that m a n y . ,
h'
Sometimes people ask me: "Where
I
t
. °th the'. kind
(if itiscould
be sham.
called ,To
t~at),disregard
of t at ' , aI'e Ith'e' he·ad·.flU'
l'ri- ' rs'fo. r, . ,the church.
. t ed WI
peop e 'are no acquam
an open
,a..
e
teaching and practice of the church I
l'
of Ohrist 1" That is an easy 'quesam endeav~l'ing. to set· forth the main ,any part of the .~ibleis infide It~> . tion to answer. They are in. 'heaven~. .._
principles. .
. .. '''See . thalt ye refuse not him that Chdst. is the head of the church and
speaketh.",
. ., (E'Pn.:
1....
1 21\29)
,1
In the outset let me .make it c I e
ar.
He is in heaven
v- ..,. Pau,
',hat we. believe in thlj! divinity roe
.The Beginning of the Church . . knowing that the head office was
Christ. God 'said ·at Jesus' baptism,
The church of the New Testament thel'~, wrote "our. c.itizenship is in
"This is my b¢loved .Son, in whom I
had its· beginning in .Jerusalem on • heaven." All. orders from the head
8m well pleased" (Matt.3:i7). Again
the first Pentecost ~fter Jesus' ascen-· are l'ecorded in the New Testament.
a t the trllrisfigUl'ation on the mount sion. "U pon this rock. (confession of Therefore, man can'n(,)t give command.
the voice of Godsaid, "This is ~ySon, faith in Jesus as the .son of God) I
Illy chosen: hear ye"him"(Luke 9:35)., ,viiI buil~l-" my church" (l\iatt. 16:201.
, The Name of the Church, .
A I'll" these ·st" temen'ts true or falsa 1 J esu s .had not then bui! tH is'ch urch.
It seem to me !tha tthere, sho uld be' .
If Christ is not the Son of GOd He is
He had no inltention ofbui!ding more' no necessary'illscussion.·about the
the gl;ossest imposter of aU ages. than' one-"my church.....Thel'e 9.re name for we read such names as,lIthe
]'\ e vertheless;' from many of the p ul~
some 'here of- the m that stand' by, who ~h urch of th~ "firstborn" (He b. 12.: 28) ,
pits 'of· the lahd Jesus is pronounced shall in nOWlsetaste' of death, tiil lithe chUl;chof the living God" ~1
jU1« i niasler teacher who should be . they ~ee the kingdom of; GOO come '. Tim. 3':15),' "thechur~h of God". (1
heeded because of lIis· wondei'ful with'power" (Mk. 9:1): In Luke 24:49 'Cor: ,1:2),: and: "the' chul'<:hofthe
phil oS'op hY. This teaching beliitIes . it' is ~tated, "Tarry ye (the Ap ostles)· Lord" (Acts 2(): 23) in the Hi ble. "The .
J e:-; us and takes. a way Hi s <Jivi ni ty. in' the city, u nti! yeo . i)1i clothed with churches' ( c!ol)gr.egations ) of Christ ,
Chdslf died' for our sins and was raised poWer fronl
·.high." . liVe· 'shiilI re- .. salute ·y.ou'I.:(Ronl. J~:16), .. All of.
fl"o ni th-e :d~ad' to p rove His d ivinity. ~ei ~e powel; ,-. when tli.e· Holy: Spiri t is
thesi names: ..are: ScIj ptu l'al . but the
"If Gh I'isthath not beenl'aised, then',. come upon you'; a'n d.,Ye s'ha H be . my • c;nes .found '6» mos'!; .".()f .the .nt(l~ting~
is our preaching vain, your faith also .. witnesses: both :in ·Jerusalem· and· in all ... houseli"ihi;eu£,hout ~~:J.~nd 40 n~t COl'i~ vain.•. ,'For if the dea~ are not JUdaea and Samaria and unto the ut-· respond to these...;. H~flce, they al"e ..
l'aised, ll(!lther hath Christ been termos't pai't of the eal'th" (Acts 1:8).· wrong.'
'.
'..
r a i sed j .if ~hl'is ~ Ita th not b~en . raised, Hence, . with' the coming of ItIi e Holy
Names .applied to j nd i vjd ual memY.OUI' faith IS, ,:allli ye are stilI Ill. yo~r
Spirit,caine, the. powel' and with the . ·bel'sshould be IHblenames. It is
nl
W1S;
' ••• ~f~ehav8 9 yhopedlll
power came the kingdomofG.od, Now proper'to ean followers of Christ
Ch I'IS ~ ~.~ t:hl~, hfe, we al'~ of all !I1e~ . w lten did the ..spid t come? Let u.s disciples (A¢s 11:26),', sain tIi (Eph.
In osit PI tl able
(1 ~or. };J "103-19 ~. ASK read:" ~nd when tne d'li,. of Pen te- 2: 1~) I m-ethren (I I TIt ess.. 2: 15) a rid
thepI'eacheJ;!it ~he ch~rchwh~~e. ~(IU cost:W88 nO\ycoffiCli they. were all ,to-- Christians (1 Pet. 4:16. Acts 26:28)'
attend. if, he behe~es Ill. the;~lvlllltY gether .in once' place.'· And,. suddenly ~. An~ .other ~ame$' are . wrong,' 09nand t.he rcs~rl'e~tI~n, of ChrJs~Y~u .. there ;came ·from . heaven. a. sound.. as " ...... '-' . ""de .•·•
I' .If· .~ "u .'at-e'
~. d
"h"·
.
.
.
fUSing' and
IVlSlona •
In ay.,be llP~~l,li~~ ;.8 t>l~ .al) ~wel: ~''': ~ .' . ;oft}(~·Wsh ing of a mignty wind I and.
... •
. . . . . • .. . .
.
,
"&vel'Y',wol;d:o'f:God·.Is h'led (pUr-I- it. tilleCl' ali the' housawhel'e they ·weanng;.a name reb«tously whu!b IS
Ii ~ d j" Provo
5....We
that. were
-A'nc:l~Jli~l'~ '. Ii p~~red . not intb e New T~Ilta:menlt; d iseal·a it.
. . '30:.
. . .heliev~
.
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A creed is, necessary to ke'ep the " i~~7~a;he o~ :~h~ Lord Jesus .< Col. Weare requlted lIpon the. first day,'. ,
as not establIshed of the,~e~ktolay by in s-tore as we.
C
church aliv~ so we have been given t ~'t
Ule
,,'
p
er
the New Testament, which
"in-. p:ii:ks i~n p.et ~ or. tOCll1'rY op. . have b~enpr6spered; (1 Cor. 16:2).·
spired of '.God" . and' j'rprofitllble for.·.· ~ld · ;'C s soe~lm IS to save the . God p~ts' us on our honor that we . '
'h
f '. '.
. '., . ' .. ' .' . '.' '. wo~ ..... ome unto me1 all y~ that may g~ve as we prosper. Do not rob'
teac lng"" 01 leproof, for, couectlon, lahor 'and. are :heavy'laden ·'anw· I 'v"ll Go'd" ,b ~t' ;,' . ,',:., ,. I·'· f· .,
,
for' t ·t'. "h'.h"'" .'h'
'.,
, . , .,'
u give generous y 0 you!"
~ns ruc 101);<W ~c . IS m rlgteous- give you l'¢St."
'" .'. . .
'...' '.
..
.' •.
.
.. '. I '.
'
..•. '
. money ... There IS not pla~e In heaven
neSs that the man o! God rna be'
y
~9mplete. f~rrtishedcompletelY ~nto
The Church WorshIp
fora nnser or a ..lover ~f mo?e . "H~
';::
every' good work" (2 Tim 3: 16-17). Is .•. '
that. sowe:h sparIngly shall I e,ap als.o .
,
n9t ithis creed sufficient? it is. We
- As "God is a SpirW'we musftwor- sparmgly, and he,lthat sowe~h bo.untl~
are. warned' "not ". togo 'beyond tJie' ship Him "in spirit and .truth" (Jrio. fully~hall reap als~ bQu~tlful1(.. (2
things' which are Written (1 cOr. 4: 6). 4 :2.3-24) .To worship God acceptably. Cor. 9.6). ,Pa~l app~l~ thls to glVlng;
To . be entirely safe, just, follow the . man.must put his whole heart into the. Reme~ber, thIs .prmCIple when. the
New Testament. If ou add to it' or serv~ceand .fol~ow God's ~vordcon- colleotIon. platelsp~ssednext bme,.
subtract from it yo! shall be pun:.. I' ce~nmg ,the lte~S :of' worshl~.
. ' TIrere IS no ~~ace m thechurc~fo!,
ished . (Rev.. ' 22:16-17).. No .human
We must assemble to -worship such money~ralsl~g sch~mes as bmgo!
cr~ed is, necesary. and hence, should (Heb. 1():~). If we fail to woz:shiP. bazaars, bo~ soclals, chIcken su~pers, ,'.
not be tcilerated. The'Bible is ,broad on the first day of the week we err. etc. The work of the. church, IS ·to
enoug'h to be universal, andnax:row By' con~tant ne~ledtof 0111' dutyw:esave souls-not to compete With the
en~ugh ~oget people to heaven.' .. soon drift· away ~rom God.. 0, care~ restaurants ..an~ amusement parks.. .'
' O r ," t ; '
" less s'oul, why wIll .you be so neg'li- How long wlll It take for people to
ganlza
Ion
. ."
.
find' th'
t th'ese 'thOlne S are a 11 ' t'a bo 0' ,
._ ,
'.
gent!
'. a,
,_ ,
'
'
with Ithe Lord!'
,
The church in the first ceQtury was
To . sing "psalms and hy:mns and
H'OW We Enter the Church
not over organized. : It's government ,spiritual s'()ngs· with" gTJlce in your
"
was simple.- ,Each~congregatidn-func-·
hearts~nto
,God" ,. (Cot'·8:16; .
·Ep'h. ' '.Dhe,~e
"
' . ' ways' 'sug.
5 1~) are, multiplied,
.'-~
tioned
as '8; separate· unit, and'" w'as
:..~is right.- No .one doubts 'that.",'
~~~~-=;-~~~:.:::...-~~.~~~~~_
,ges~ed ,by men but . Jesus said there ' ".:'
not,. 'accounte.ble- , to· any·. convention, Bu~hen·
it . is, a1?tempted
to prove ,lSI
. . one,. way.
, ' ."I
.'
.' ~ ,. ..
...
h' .
amthe-way--:n«re>n....-:--'
--. we shoulduse.
.
' insltru..
synod or ,conference..All .'were account- t., at
mechanical
'cometh,
. :untO the Father,'
. , but 'by·, me'"
able to Ohrist, the neadofthe church mentsintheworship,of God 9bstac1es .
. .
,
(Col. 1:18). So it is 'inthe true' are found. History .bears testimony , lDU 14:'6)., Pr
saY,that tQe'
_ th t ° ·t· .. '~.......
.
.•
t:n
e you be leve you are, saved. '
church today. It is to
, ams.
were broug'ht
"d - flH e th a t b· e1'·"·
d··'
" be made 'up of.' th
. Cb · rumen""",
t'.,
h'·.
.. mto
..".Ch'
ns t sal,
leveth an'
IS
elders, deacons,evangelists and indi'. ,e
.rls Ian w~rs IP many centunes 'baptized shall. be saved;' '(:Mk. 16:16).
vidual workers,.-· Upon their.-a'ppoint- a.fte,rt'!le estabhshmen't ~f ~be ~hurch., Which one' shall'we ;belie've?' Some ..
ment('Acts 14:23) the' eldeJS are' tq .. Too,' Paul says ,that the, Instrument
.'
,',' " . '
"
.. ,
exercise
the
in eachc_ongre- of. praise is.
P!eachers apparep.tly. do not,
.
_, .
Slon ° ' .
' "
. '. h.
.(Eph.6:19).
.' ~"
. tllp.es
kQow .what they are ta,lklng about beaJtion'. (1 P.e.
t' 6' :'2" ~.
S)
E ven
"glng
In
our
wors
IP, 18
safe --' Let cause
- ~"
' : '" tell alien
,,' , sinners
' , 'to'
e
us
stOp
•
ht
:th
'.'
..,....
they
often
g'
preacher is ,to b~ subJe<:t to the eiders ' . .'," r.lg . ' ere•." . "
, ' . . "ID.!~ rig-ht down' on your kn~s :by·
to co-operate With them •. '.
. Preachmg .the' word or' teaching '.' your-radio or at the 'altar and God
All the complicated organization in, surely has a' place iIi our worship be-' will save you". Please'tellme what .
religion today is not'of G9d, but m~n; . • c%~se the early' ,Christians c~:'ltin~ed sinnep out of Ghrist ever prayed his"
The ter'rrts' "clergy" ana "laity'; are steadflistly in the Apostles,·teaching'" ~his away; In New Testamen't'times
not found in God's word.. The.yare of .
2:42-). ,...
'.
"they all, like ;Paul, arose
were'
man.' ~'J:lhe\ 'greatest saint and 'the ' . Prayer is always in order at every baptized washing away tlreirsins callleast member' are brethren. God' semee of, the' church. It sh'Ould 'be ing on His name (Acts 22:1iJ.). It'is'
makes no distinction for we are "all 'Offered everYwhere (lTim. 2:8) ,and . surprising how muddled uppeople wiil
one man in
Jesus."
never,: uncellsing'ly (1 Theil. 6:17)..
' . become.'
.
'.
'
applied the terms "Reverend" to any' In Acts 20:7 we have an apostolic '. Soine evang,elists now are making,
man. However, today men delight in . precedent to eat the IJord's Supper. on it just as ~8Y as they can on:people~
beinit called ,by that title.. Thew~rd .• thellrst day 'Of the week; Som:e' ask: ' Th.iey even tell th~m, "Justraiseyoui' '.
is attributable only Ito God for "nolYe !Neryfirllt dllY? ' Why not? TluL hand'" 'Or "Sign the card' onthe dotted
arid •t:e.verena is his nnme" .(Psli. . J ewe we.re,ta\lght to 'keep -the; Sabbaifh line and jOin tne ehurCh of, your
H1:9K I~ is'O~trageou9.~think,that _holy: Did they ask, 'W,hich0ne'r No;. cboice". Wh~re, is'the'aposto1ic~x~
men will ulle that name in reference . for they'un'gerstoOO that God meant ample-for'such p~\ireli? It can
to themllelvell. .
.' ,
every SB~t1!. . Thull it
Witli the not be' f()lind 'anywhere In,' the BiNe;··.
The Chureh's WQrk ,.'. ' .. commun\on~f·the'l~rQ. If the.churCh. Oheth~ug.htful, rea(iirig' of the oook'
, '
. ,0twMchyoJl"are a member' dOes not 'Of Acts' ,}iy any Intelligent' pilrsori ,
Jesus.had a iing1lla. purpose,. "to . 'Obsen:e
'ot the Loid's' Supo' • would con'vince 'him of.. tho"faliiicy 'ot '..
r
and: to eave -the. lost." The .mil- pere"c:h:
it> falla' snort· arid modernscitemeli
'What'·;
lion of thechuro.his' the same; . All .,
.
Peter.· ,t1Jld . the lliqulrin'g' JewIV' ori ....
','
.
wUl ,save your:
t~. ',8n\{, of,ft'rinc'
~.rt·
~r8' at the, ,;orIel
tb. Lorcl'fl&1 . ' , ' ' Turn tQ pare 20. " .'. ',:,',;'
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doil~g the p1:ea(:hh,lg. .

-.~~

..

. '\

.

.The chui~ch at Tintel'~ sends·gi·~et..:
.ings to the churches throughout Can~
~fda.· She is 'lookhig ·fol:,yal'd· t6 the .
.:.._. "t~nle \vh~il ·t~e. gosP~l ,vill be
to
.. every lost, soul iIi the' DOlllinion arId
all the ,vol'ld.·

'taken

: As' the

"

,',

to

I ,vould, exhort' lhe .churches
nlake
plans .for· the ',retUl'.ll of t~e boys'
attending college iil the South.' They.
'\vill .be cOIning' back soon and' ,vill
\vant a place to ,vork in'. Canada,'. 'If',"a
pl~ce)s not open SODle \viIl go to fields
\Vh.En:e· they can g'~t .regular ,york and .
. good ~upport. Let ll's".therefol·e; plan
n 'greatei' \vork 'In the' hal~·vest field of

',. '

. '.

,vl:iter· of,. this' short histo'ry

,

·the

"

\' .:

Mastel~·.

....

._',

J'

..

'RA'LPH PERRY.

...

~

Editor's Note: There is a fam,ily ~t
Tintern .which· is \vorthy 0.£ spechil
mention ... that Of Brothel' and Sister
Ernest Perry~ '" Th'ere is norte· more,' .
faithful or zealous of ,vhich' I can .

..'

'.

·Ti.ntet'Y\..Ch\J t'c.hHcme

"
THE JflNTERN CHURCH' OF ': .
~ 'C' HRIST .

•

I

•

•

,

.....

It grieves on~'s 'heart to
see 'SOlne \vho once attended church
recall. 'I'her~, a,re ,five, thr~e h.oys and .
ur1n
: - -.
..
,
s~t at 'honte 4
g the worshIp se!.- t\VO 'girls," in college in the. ·SQu~h. now.
.
In the lat.tel' pai't of the nlnteen~h', . vlce~. of the ;hurch., ' .
'.
The young men are.'s.tudying to prejlch
century·... the .faithful follo\vers' o~! . ·H~wever,. l~ .!O?~S .as' 1~ the chu.r~~_the gospel-._.I}o.nBld~was:jLt~riersvil~~.:-,,-----11
Chrjst· ·a.t .,·Tilltern travelled seven at. Tlntern IS a~aln on the. ag.gTesslv~. durintr: the summer· of 1~46' 'lind this
miles' to Sillithville 'to woi·ship. ~ .How~· .The church,buil~in~ h~s been r~e¢or- past 'summer he preJ\ch~ at No~'th
ever, occasional·m~etings.~were held at·\ at~ both inside and oqt~.. ~ra_,~~~ l?~st Livingstone,.' Where-,.hebaptized. :~ev~
Tintern,.· a. 'res~lt of !.:which was~~' the·! .two years., l\:{C)l'e imI?ortant~th~n thl:\t~ era1. There' 'is' ~ne ..soif'at.:'lioMe.· {I,hold-. '.
erection ~of ~ building ~for worship 'in ; 'however, is 'the spr~ading of·' ~}le ing the fort'" W~;I~. bis .br9th~rs .. ai~e.
th'af communi~r,: J?r. 'If,ry ~()f. 'Selkirk . gosp.e! to~the ~~st: . 'l'h~:church .,at ~n.. away." Too o!~en ~we' fo r 8'et. th~ "h·~.me·
,
being';9ne; of. ~lte. c~je( pr.om.oterij~ T~~ :" tern. cO,nsl~ts' C?~ .tw~l1t)'~~ve· or thIrty, boy" . who" 'holds .
'~l)e ... arms of' his, ..
bu.l,ld·i.~~,: .....compl~t~~; ." in· ,;'\:1892, .~as:·: mem~ers •• ~t ~as ne~e~: supl??~d ..a f~llows.!· .~ay :t~e ~'Q,r~ ~ve'. ~l1'in
er~fe~' on, a- l~;,~ve~ .by; ,Bro.'"LucIen: . ~egular. ~lnl.~~~r. H~w~y~r, t~.ay It. creasing number of .families like th'at.
H\.tntslnan.. '.> ..... : . . ;... ' ~'.
. , '~,; IS se,ndlng "suppo~ to dIfferent .fields. of the Penys.-A.K.. "
Th~·· chui~~K7*~~g~st1·Qi}~folll· a, .pel'i~ \ ~hi.s summe,r tlJe. cb,urch decided' tc? .
• .•..• ~ • " .
of )i~~.,)\~eetjJlrS~~~:e~e heid~~~n a~d:,~~~end tw~nty·.•ol1~r~ .t.o ~elp .·.~r~ .. Joe.:
LATE" REPORTS ,'"
many ~~a1lJ.e . to ,~.~ar, the >~or4.- 0t-·~··1!.pann#on In hIS w~~~'..11), J/~~a~. Sup~
s.
prpcl~im.eq~: . ~ :~~est~. S~wart, .a .. faith;J,~i.· ~ot~.)ya.s alr~~;.~~~.r: ~~ m~~~blY Dear. Bro. Bailey,
..
fu 1..sls~,l', .w!to is .n~aring .h~r. n.ineUeth .. 1··t'o~, J '. c. BaIley..a.n~. B~o. 'Y1lhell '.
Just: a line· to. tell yOu t~~~.· y~u
year, tells,o:f:Jh~ day:whenth~ ~~r·· 01T!~Saskatchewan: to ~r?, w. F, ~shou~p~int .between 1,00.0:1 ~~~1,200
i ng.~ouse .ms ·<~IJ~d:· ~ the l!lSt, ~t I Cox .1~ the new ~ork UI Hamilton and ~eraktli e~tra. ' .1111e .~r~thl'en a~wa~~
and. some:. st'Ood Quts~de at the lnn- f to Charlto.n . Statton.
"
,
. .' . . Ing QP· now! Last nl,ht· I a~':'6tders
dowj;.:'
.'
. '. ~
.
"." ..:. 'T~~ ~~u~·ch·~ls~:~.ol~.~. ~~l~ic~~ ..~~~hfor 200. ~is ~.o~ni~r~,
AI .. .':
1ti~}po!:.pp.l!~iW~;t.()\r~.ll'. the"tJin'neB' 'k .ri1()rrtinr·andn!ght . on. LO~'s day. ready I,. h~ve orders f Qf '150. . .
of all those ~ho have preac~ed b~t .B~ethren W .. EIlts of Smlthvlpe, ~o~.!l.
. I~ ·mll 'bring' B,ome t;~ulal' SU,~
~ome of 'th~m w~re:S. :r.i •. J~.ne!,' Williams .and· O. W~~t~o~Jt .. o~ . scrlbers. At pr~sent .1. have on.e 11~W ,
Samuel Keffer, S. Whitfield" Vi. F. BeamsvUle . arid Oliver. ~~lhnan. o~' one and- four were sent. in from. FenNeal,. M.' Wright, C. W. :Pe~h, ,0 ..E. Till tern, do htuch' of t,he ".s~ea.~lng.: .... wick' ~t a: result of· this sp~ia1... .
Tallman, .0.,. H. Talhru~n,· W.·: F. Cox .", Duling th.6 su~m·er m~nths-, ~I ~~~ 1~~~<' . The meeting at Jordan closed' l~s~.
• n~ ~C. '·G •. ~'c~.~e·e~.·:· 'The la.st 'm~~irg'l two. years,' th~, ~ons .~f· ~rhest,~~.~,l'.~ .11·igh~ With. a 'fuJI ~~use. N.inf! ':w~re'
t.o he held was' in JUne, 1938, WIth
,have been dOlng most of· th~ px:each" baptized, two last nIght"..
.
Bl'O. 1\lcPhee~preac~ing......... ' .
. ,i~g. Bro; Ernest ~, Perl')" ~a~ been'
We are aU'tired' bu't we are happy..
Th~ day "!)feh the' church. building the secre ary ~and. 'treasill:er. of . the. ~sting you h~d a ~od . meetinr
was fille~ h~~' i>~.sse~. T?day ~here are '. c?ngregatlon SI!1C~ l~a~ ... :, Befo~e. tha~... at Carman. .
n1any empty .pews WhICh once· were: tIme the··late Bl'9. O~ro :r.lartln ~eld: .
filled .. People have .fQrsake.~ the divine' . the 'posi~i.on.. Plans ~'~v.e ,been In&4e
......
injunctions. of .their Mak~~"and tl.)rned for· a' mestin= to. be /}ield at ,Tintern
'11. ,out'. SUbIC~iPtt~ .
~
....
.
back to the' ct~mpoi~~rY. ple~sul'es o~ " ~ne.x.t :·fa11 .1f.lt~· . . .~:rQ. •.. ·:·J~~k: ~fc·ElrG'1
the' \vorld.
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'>"+7"'''~o!'~';c',~ ;:~: ':;;;:-;::?¥~:');:m]:'t:H":~1"~:n:>.:' ' . . wer~ fortu~ate "at't~at time 'in ha~ing

· the.late Brother o .. ~J. Tallman preach.. ·
, ing '. for us.·· The .·mem~ershii> :tlien
nUll1:bered thirty-four. The next'spring
the .congregation ,began meeting, in
the Oddfeliows' HalI, and contirtued
there until the 'fail
of i929.
,-'
.
. '
-

.

. 'Shortly flftei' movjng'to the Hall the
. brethren decid~d ·that. a meeting~house
sh9 U1 d be buH t." A lot' was purchased
at the c~rrier',of Niaga and' Manning
Streets .(the present ·lo·cation) ··and'
·.enough money was ,'rais~d among the
nlembel's to.' pay· .for the' lot, and to'
p~rchase an' oldPresbyterlanchurc.h
house ~t the. top of t1te Beamsville '
,mountain.' 'This' buildiniwas tOl'n
do,vn by the memb~rs, and, 'by ~the
gener'osi~y of an interested contractor
in St. C~tharines, ,vas ,trucked to th~
lot,· , There our building' ,vas erected·
by the brethren under the direction
of Broth~r., A, .yr all ace, ., th~ 'Vl'iter's
father, ,vho' ~,lso, did'" a gre.at· deal of
th~ ~vol~k~ ~ dev'oting to it <?ne ,vhole
year of his time.
,

Th~ )\!jq~Cly'Cl

St.

.....

~

.

'.' .

Ch\Jy'ch Hom~

~

,

'

I might state here that, :in' connec..
tion \vith the ~earing do,vn and erect-

-------------------------------------~------------~,
.

. ,

l'

,

.

All AboardT

.

'-

.'

.

.

,vith' the, exception' of' th~
· flqorillg a~d joists was nial~ked ,vhen
. " taken dqw~, and it ,vas. put together
· the s\~ine .:,vay,. 'ev~n
-the ~ siding on
· the o~ts'i.de, " It" 'VB;S, ho~vever; ~ st~c
coed on the. outside. artd plastered in. side and' ne,v ly~ flool'ed~"
.....
III a terial

J .'

io'

.. .

.-

...

Bro.. ' Tallnlan
. ~Q'ijtip~.~d.
,to'
'~i~bour
.
..
.......
, '.' ...

. ,vith tis.. lI~ "Y~s iQ~~.ed l\ ,gi~.ea,t.. man .
.. Q( ·Go~, a pjlt~li·~i~ 'the .,<;li1il~ch~~.loved
. ;by .ajl{.: .H!l)y=ev~~r,,: ~rQ~ ·.~t~iJ~~~·f

,vas

. '

:"

:

J'~ s~o~ .~~~ h,ei,.t~~~~.~~ fl~~~Jt~J,;f~?A~:ln! .the

!~it~W0:lT1·:·;'t;· :::.~,~f~~!;~:<>:t, ·~~~~.:~'~;'~,v~~R:~Q~¥!.~.,.r~~~H·g, '

~ .. ~'. ~}ti\~' :l:~te., :,lJ'i~ ~ ~Al~~.,~~.te'vat.~"r:the~
~~::I.~lOOll!'.
1&bQul"ea
::\vit·p us ,'fo).'. soril~
~six' month~,
'.
.. ......
.
. . 'speakin'g' Lorft~s ,DaY'·· eve'hitms': orily. .
,Th'e .local brethren~·had~~hark·e~.M the' ~

.

.'

serv'iri~. ~\ ...Pr.omi~·;~nt~:
amolhi'
....
.
....
these ~ was 131'o;'~ A,. W{ille:c'e~' wbo ~as'

inQrning.
....
~

..

,,-'..

,

. . ;: , ,Thi$:·Is·.Tns: B'us. WitH ItS·/Pi.~·~i~us ":.'~ .~~~:a.;!~:~:~Y.:to ~,ll)~tn~.~-te.~:~m.i~~
:"~;: ';" ··~C'·
~.. B'!' .~,j"~.:J1 F··'· ' N···,: ~:., ,. . . ~ . ~·~St:
. '.' Preac~.~·rS·. if>Uowing·,::B~~~.
"
~:-, :'. '.: ',; :?f~S?f..: . ,0ll:.~ ~ . q~:., l~g c3!.~ ;.:... ":.:.':. .were .~ro:. C,,?'.¥cP~ee; · Bro. ~! R.o
~TIA!}AR~ .~.~., s'l'!'
6f 4.1~~8
~pr~thren
.BrQ. '~t. ?tlllo~ (':?,o b~c.an1e

StewArt·

C*THARINES.

. In;·th.e year
the
\.' Akers, .
'started~. . t'
,...
t . h' o'm"es ..The' ~ our.~rst .~uIl-tlme .preacher, the..oth~rs
, I "',
.t
' mee Ing In p,r1V8 e"
•
, h\ .
h d"1....'. . .
-.'
As one" of the' clitlrter meml? 3 of. first meet'ili :tlidt I- recall were ,held" ~ . ~vlng ~ are ~llell~ ~~me ,WIth the Jor..
the' congregation of' :!li~: 'chureh of w.·.·the ho~~ ~ of . Brother ~nd' Sister : dan ,c,o~gre~ation), D. W. n .. Sinclair,
Chl'~t. me~ting"·la~ Nia.,~ar~::aitd .·M'aj1~, ·'Fries' on W,elihigton. ,St.; assembling,··~. 'Manor,' and novf..~ro. Kl110m .is-'
.
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s

er

.

o·

.o~ Lord;s Day niorilj~gf()r ~r~aking '. bRJk, ~th ~s ~~ain•. having ,_he~~~~e~~ .
bee~' a~~ed:.to '}"lite a 'hlstory: .of· that of Bread and Bible .s·cltool, and, during thIS ~Im.e, .~lnce...~~_~~,· 1~45.
,"'., ,'. "
cori'g;.e~~~_n~ . 1~":'~:>'" :".-.: ~";. ~,:'fJie:~e~}{ fp~· . a~pr~·¥e~ . .m·~etjp~.,,·. We., '. :',' . "'l:'~.r~;'~o"p~g.~, 1~,•.. '~~~' .....:.. '-'<. :. .. ." , ,
t .'
<,. :
.', . ",
,;
':i ..: .. ,. ,
nin~ ~tr~~~~l' in. St.. ~t~:iltilte~;, I. ha~
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, -" \yell ,kilo\vn 'evang'elists ,,'o~~ke(f "with ,- :/,
the congrega tiQnsince tha.t time; -. th'~' -" -,'" ,
:
.. nalneS,
of Madison"
Wl'ight~
C. -W,.. ,: ',~tI
,
.
""
_- - '
, ,
·_'P~tch and' W~ F. Cox- being, inC:ist ~,,'-.,:"
",pi'ominent, in the memory" of " the, meinbel~s~,'
,'., '
".'
Of late, yea~'s, Bro.' Cox has done a
great deal,: for the', church here., Th'e '
congi"egation \~as IsmaIl: but through" ,;
his' special' ~eeting,s' and help' to get '
speakers, n1l1ch 'vas, ac~ompiished~
Thenlembers' are nearly all cQuntl'Y ,
, people,
'
At present John W,h,itfield, ,vho is
the ministel,'.of the' chil1~ch ,at, Ray- 'mond Str~et,' St. Cathal'ines, com,es
ou there, to "speak after the Sunday
night, services there.'
Durfng July an'dAug'ust, ,Br 9ther
Br.uce Merioitt,' of BeamsvUle, worked
',vith the congregation _full time. ',' ':,
At the time, of writing, Bro~" C. G.
McPhee is ~ere as the sp'eaker il1 a
special ' series 'of ,meeting '£01· ~vo
.
," This building ~ ,vas built some'where around 1860· on a lot donated by ,veeks to end October fifth. He is so
Solomon- Teeter. It '!s .being cO,mpletely renovated on the o~tside. ~t is ,veIl known, a~d ,his ~bility,' as a
beautifully decorated' InSIde. A history .o~ this, congregation WIll be prInted, preacher 'of the Truth, so \vell estab-' , J ..(
later. " - '
~
"
lished, tliat many 'hav~ 'come fronl" ' ,
..

'.

",.

:.:

"

"

,

"

t

'

/'

I

gnegatUm~H~~G~~~U~U~~~,

bel'S to, hear him.

ley of

Be~unsville;

j

Bro. Clifford Lunlhas been present as
,

"

He is anothe~ ,vho. has peen helping
f~)l~ .several' y~ars as, a' teacher
singing and as a Bible teacher. '
Other nalnes, could, be mentioned, ~s '
~hjs congreg~tion o\ves a lot to' ma~y
'\\rho have assisted. There aioe some
here ,vho have been faithful for ye,ars
"',hen' things ',vere not very bright -.. ~ .
,others have' gone on to_ their rewa~od'.,'

,of'

••• •

I:';:;~ftr~~

I

These serve as examples to ,US,. and
\ve l\ope to 'see the ch~rch
in zeal.~ ,
, and ,numbers, during ~ the', co'ming<,
. ·years. so that' . . . \vith many 'other$'
., ~ .. ,ve nlay al,l !l1ake ol.ir calling ,and '. _
election 'sure.
, C. H. 'GA~,.
.
PLEASE NOTE:

:gr'ow

I'

,

,

Anyo'ne,
wanting: extraco~ie~
. ..
. of ,this
,paper, ,in Ontario may
.
W ''.
obtain them :from' Brother KiHom
I I c m e a t 125 Lake' St., St. 'Cath'arines"
.

"

"

.

.,

'"

r

h .

~

'

1;'

-i

, F e.Y\wick, '-:- '1 feY'.
~e members of the churc~ In,Fen- i' ' Bro. Jones ~vllsiargelyin8trumental'

,

Ontario. Other orders' SllOUld be , •
.wick ',and disti:ict 'be~l,\n meeting in I ,in havil1~ the pl'e~ent .m~eting house sent to Gospel ~e~aldat ~advi1Ie,
Neff's Hall at FenWIck ::tor re~ul~r \ erected . ,m • 1903 •. LUCIen Huntsman, Sask. You b~tter not he too long '.
worship in 18911,' under t4e le~~er8lllp r }Vllsthe contr~c~l and se~e~al of the,\.
.ordering· as " 'the' supplr, is '

of

Bl·O,· S.

M.

Jpnes.

Other~ P~9~i.~, f. mem~~~s 'Y~:r~~~.eonFrt.he :~Cllo'dn~nng. ,T\le ';~mited'

! ".'. ,,'

'

"

,,

..

:w~rk ;a~ ,~~~t/~im~ ,.~~,~e, ~l fi~·st",tl'~~t~es ~e. - ~,n. ','
,.~s:~r
Brethren J,~)ln"', .Qs'~:r9~~~1·,:: ~~111l'~ '\ OstrQs~er ~~~. i\n~~w '~,l~e-, .
vO.wr "S, ubs.'prlptloB due,f' 'J;' "
~li.ihler; '1V.ill~~!I'(,h·•.~e ~nd, ,D~~.Jl.
~', ~n, '.a,~.Iit~.n t! Bro. Jon!,i, Be~r,al, \ Is " "
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i'elnune~'ation i~ based. Many times 'vo

W.hatAm I Worth to the
"Church?"

con.1pJain about ,our pay,etc., but~ are
,\\'e \v()l~th a~y nlore? Likewise if QUl'
,service to our Lord could he',conlpen~ "
sated 'for in' Clollal's, ,vhat '\vould oui'
Col., 3 :1 .. \1
remuneration 'be?, In 'addition 'one
should. 'go' ,to"his'\vork \vith enth.u- ,
O\ven 'V.Culp
siasnl and \vith a· heart 'thankful' that'
( ~ () te: Before reading the follo\ving', Ulan think hilnself to be, sori1e~hing, he ,hast a job to go to. "It has, been', "
\vhen he is 110thing, he dec,eiveth him.. said' that, "A :happy ,and', ,c'ohtented '
a I't icle the\vriter \vould suggest that
.
the reader' acquainthhnself' \vith ,the' self, But'let every lnan prove his' O\Vll\vorkel"is 'an' efficient \vorker," II<)\v
,York, andihen shall hehave,l'ejoicing true! Are,ye happy and, enthusiastic
subject passage,)',
inhinlselfalone, and not i.nanobher~ in ohl' ,york foi'- IChrist ' and ,al'e ,ve
The tendency,. during the past te\v . Fot" every luan shall bear his ?\vnburthankful that \ve'can ,york for Rinl ?
o(a! 'S it seems, has been to build up den." 'Dhese passages of scriplture an ' , A.gain, let us Sll ppose that you should
t hl' church nunlerically\vithout giving
expI"es's "th'e s"allle,' idea'
. t,h,at.
'·k f
. a prov., ing, not go. 't 0 ' your, \vor,or
a f' e\v d ays'
n1L:('h consid-eration to the, genuin~ .. · a" n exall11 11at'l'on', a test, i,ng 'is ',ne.ces-'
, h
,""
' ,
,
\Vlt out sayIng anythIng' to your, enl-:11 e~ of conversion.
This sItatenient is ; sa''I'-Y., To' alod l',n' .•th" is pers.Qnal exanli~
,
. ,'.
'1
."
.
ployer, or· that you' s:hou dbe lost'
L((~l'd on the fact that In~ny of those "·n'atI'o" n le+III U,, s' ask. o,"u, rselve,s the 'foll("v'
.
entirely. to your job.· Ho,v, l,ong, ,vould
,\' h () have obeyed the gospel in recent ",lOn' g' qlle's'tions, giving in", eac,h c, ase' ,a • b b f
h
ffi' I
f
'
.
,It e.e or~ teo CI~ s' 0 your conl ..
YVGl.l'S, have fallen by the \vaysideo Our
conscl"entl"o' us ans\ver.,
'
.
1 b'
·
f
? '
pany\vou,
d
.
e
enquirIng'·
or
"you
dl'~it'e to build' up the church, has' re1. AIU ,I an asset or a liability to Thus":it .is, in the 'services
:,ulted in luany unconverted· p'eopl,e
,'
,of the Lord ..
the ,,"
church?
'. , '
Are \ve nlissed and· do \ve Iniss others
}Il'ing deceived into thinking'that'they
.,.
,,
an: Chl'fstians. The blalue for such a,
2. Do I help' or 'hinder the \vork ,\vhen,they are ab~ent?
('(11:dition lies ,vith those of us \vho" that the chu~ch is .trying to do? " , :~ "Another good ,vayfor one to nleascll'e
older in Ithe faibh. W ~ ,have ",3, .Is 'the chUl'ch 'stronger and does ure his, \v()rth' to the church, a'11d,
ll(',£dected our duty of feeding these it have greater influence becatise' I . incidentally, t() see' hiInself as others
11 ~ ti H..'S i 11 C h rj st, 1vho, a] tb 0] i g:h tb ey',
a In' a ll) e)ll her?, _ _ _~_'_'~___
. _'~..:....J.,''8~e~e-;!..J,.!.!h,.!JinwlLJ-~'~is~t~o____a:&.Jis;u:klo.. .'..uhLLhl..l.;nLt.:lsLJ.;Le-'-:.llf..:....J"!.WbhLL!e~f.aaJ.Jil..LI]i'-LJHL~al-Ll'_--,-:-,---,:-_
,t ',e learned" and obeyed: the' first prin4.' Does Iny' daily life sho\v Christ question: "If, every 'nlenlb~r .of the
(' i p les, need 1110re'and stronger food, , to those,vi!th ,holll I 'come in contact? .church\vere just Jil<~ nle, ',v,hat khid
t h a ~ ~hey gr<)\v in, grace a~ld a k~lo~vl-" 5. Anl I gro,ving in grace" 'and in a . of a chul;ch ,vould this church be'?'!
1
f
L d T b
Ch t
' B u t the standard that really counts' !the,
l'( g- .... 0
our or. , 0 e a " 1',,8 ~an ' , kno-\vled'ge
Chris:t aildRis',\vord'?
'l11'os,t' ,]·s t'h'e o'I'le' oun· d', l"n' ','t',he' Ne\'1f
111 ('a n8 ~uore th, an lllerely haVIng one,'s '
6 A 'I
k'
If "
' . ' '. ',' , "
'
'h regIS t er.. 'ongrelng
,M,'a,'tt.
7:2{)"s~ys,
"Wh,' el~,eJi~llne on a c h urc
ffi" . ) 1 1 ' 1''='Ina
',,"
'h' nlYSe
L' d' a',',--11101'e
'o? ,Testaineht,.
'
"
"
.
' . ",
,'e
s'
servIce.
f ore, b"y ,th
" ' fl'~lrlJS'ye
.~
" ~'h aII ' k no'\v'
ga ~: ons every~vh~re have too rnallY of
, ' ,Clent ',vorKer
" ' ' In
, ' tf e ,or
",
, . ':
, ' en','
1 hl'~(~ nanles alld ,',are ,carrying too
,70' Has ~nyonebeen I~(~" to Chrl~t by
thelu/'One's ability .,Plus,' hi~ oppoi'1lllll' h of this Hd~ad -)vood" in the per111e?
,.
tuniti.esequals hi~ ,duty, or respon~i-.
~I J! ,,~ of'inactive church 'men~bers, 'It
8, Anl I encourag'ing ,the unsaved' bility., The deaq Hnlp of,' a treenas
i ~ : i 11le to t~ke invent~l'y ~nd"'if neceS7 'and the babes in Christ by faithful neither leav~snor 'frpit, an~ is ,,\yorth- ..
. .,
:'(11)'
clean house. Matt.' 3:10 says attendance, at, all the' services of ~he less' except ," to' ~e bUl'~led. The
~ };«( t the tl:ee that does not bring
Church, or, anl, I 'careless' and indif-, spiritually, dea<l church Inenlber, is
j'lJ l't 11 good fruit\vill be cut d<hvn and
ferent acout '111y o\vn salvation and neither, fruitful nO,r' helpful in the
bU),l it. ' I Pet. 4:17 l'eads thus: "F'ul'
that of those' about lue?,
service. of the Lord. '
1
1. il' titne is COlne Ithat judgnlellt IUUSt
If, after,you"have 'applied the (fore'As, a' conclusion to the subject' let
It',~' i J1' at the house 'of God, and if it' go"ingquestions to youi" life you fin,~ ,1ne suggest 'sonle practical 'vays in
J il'~ L begin' ,at' us, \vhat shall '(he' end
youl'self ,\vanting in anyone 'of thenr, \vhich \ve ll1ay increa~e our value
llf thenl that obey ~lO,t ,the gospel
then you' should nlakean earnest en- the church.
(I( (;od?"
,
deavour,.\vith-- ,the, :help- of -God aild
, -1.' By faithful, and zealous attendf
T he subject, 9 this al'ticle, "'Vh~"t --,vitl} prayer to correct it.
'
, Brice at all the various s'ervices of the
a 1i'l I,vol'th to the church? ',' suggests .' 'Just, as --~' personal eX'~)llination' is
church.
the need of _a personal exalllination", liecessili'y, so lUUSt' ~ve have a stan'2. By being loyal ,to divine author111 \" ie,v of ,this, ,let' ~.s l'ead together _ dard of ,lneasuI'ement by,vhich,ve
the follo\ving. passages' of ,- scripture.
can nleasure our' 'vorth' to the church. , ity and obeying the COi111Uands that
Fir,,,; t, I C()r, 11 :28", \vhich states, "But tJ ndoubtedly the're are nUlny stall- are found in" God's' ,vordo
.
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l~t a luan exallline hiluself,and so IQt : -<lards,. but .for our, purpose. let us us~,' - '3. By living' ~godly Hfe anlollg'OUl'
hi rn eat of that bread" and drink of that standai~d \vhich is used, in the-f~lIowmen. Iri Philippia-ns '2:.i4'~15', it
that cup." .Next, 2, Cor. l3':5: "Exaln- 'business 'vo.l~ld 'of today. - $vel~Y}l1an says, .~'Do" 'aU, things ',vifthout'inur-,
ill e yourselves, 'vhe~hel' ye b~ in t~lC ': should fe'el that it is his""d~ty, to' :be of Inur.irtg's' and d~sputlngs: that yenlay'
faith: prove your o\vns~lves.tI{npw:ye some value to the'business firm that be 'bJanleless· and' harml~ss,' the' sons'
not yoyr cnvllselves, hQw'that "Te~us
~~lploys arid 'place's ~l~uSt in 'hhn. How- . of God, without rebu~e in the nlidst
('hrist is in y~U,,~xcep~',,;ve' b~'l~epl'Oever;' jt~: is not upon this feeling 'but of
'crooked .~nd, pervers~ nation;
La t f:'." Las,tIy" ,9a.l. 6,;'8~5, "For if a 'upon' thevalue i ' 'v~':' lu;e,tha,t' ,;:our .'
(Turil to 'Page 15)
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The:CrumbsTo'TlieDog Or TaGod

.

,

GOSPEL.'·HERALD, RADVILLE,.SAsK ..
-

DonaI(f Perry
.
"
,
,
.
HBut, she' said,. Yea, Lord( for even'
In "valks of life, day by day, ,ho,v
the dOgs ealt o{the, crunlbs ,vhich fall· seldom God· receives t~e best, the Jirst

1

our Tobhingfi'oin God ,by failing' to'
.. gi ve of our n1eans as ,ve. ought~vi e .
• can see here '" again that ,God . nlay
receive' 'the scraps, the' crunlbs .. When'
.one · sees "nlen. and',vonlen pay' more
foruseless,ihailnful tobacco in a ,veek '
.than they W'iIl for the Lord's wOl'k,he
sees G~d assun1e the position of one·
l'eceiving the crunlhs. fi'om that one·.'.

from . their masters". table" . -(Matt. place inoul' lives, bilt becomes 01' must
15:27). ' These ,voi~ds',v'ere spoken by 'a.ssurn~ thelo\'r;lyposition of receiving
a Canaanitish ,vonl·an·· \vIlo ,,desired .the scraps or ,vhal ,ve, have. to give.
Jesus t~heal~hei:dailghter, ··However, . Wekno\v of those mnlll)g us who offer Some would-be Christians pay niore in "
lifting· the. thought· from .its .context·.. their services ,villingly' to .social or~ a ,veek foru'nnecessary drinks' and'.
,ve note tliat· in that daylthe dogs got· 'g'aniza'ti()ns of this' ,vorld: but ,vill not ·,vorldlyentertainment than they.put
the .cr\1nlbs that fell frqm .thetable· offer thenl' to the church.H.aven't on 'the collection plate for the Lord. :'
and maybe also the scraps lef,t over.· \ve· 'seen people ',vho . could . ma~e '. The· crumbs to God? "But. seek ye
The beggar. ·Lazai·us ',vas ,vhere ,the speeches at social gatherings but in 'first the Kingdonl of God." "For wlh~ ..
dogs licked ·his . sores ,vhen. desiring '.the·church th~y ,cannot' speak on be-,·· soeyer,vould :save his' life 'shall' lose
the crulubs·!ton1 the rich luan's table. . half of the Gospel' of Christ?· " I've l't, land 'vhosoev~r shall lo?e Ihis life .
Also, . today this becomes a con- , heard people.,vith~xcellent, abibties for Iny sake shall find it." .

vcnient way of disposing of the .left- . as salesmen tell of their ideas and . . "I speak these .things to move you
overs of our, meals. Dillen· at home, poIitlcalconcept, but as fol' "selling" to shame." . I speak these thing's to
the 'scraps of our n}eals,vould ,be set.. . J e~us'Cht'ist to S0111eone, ~ they could· e~hort each of us to look to ourselves
outside for the dog and the cats to . not. In these 'vays and in nlauy nlor'e, and'· see the positio'u God 'has in onr
.
the
' t'Ice'd"... 111 \ve hold hack 'the .best of'oui'" natural ll've' s '.1·11
'l'elatl·on' to·";"t.h·
eI~'
Doe· c..;
eat ... I . have seen,·
. ISprac.
.
V
I thl·ng,s.
..
0:3

l11any' hollle's... in'vhich I have been ... or acquired·' abilities for earthly . God . become to' us in ,all· things an
SOlnetiines the, hogs get "such left.. things, ,God rec,eivi~g ·the SCl·aps.
., 'honored guest Ol~ a mere cur?
overs;
,.' It is not alt all unCOlnnlon ·for young
Live for Jesus,. O.my hl'other,
Like,vise
are all ialnilia,r' with- people, as ,veIl as. the older ,ones, to
.His discipl~ ever be;' .
th~~ctice-i~nl0st-honles-of--honor-' be up late' at night for things that'
Rendel~noMo any other;-~~~-'-----~.
in' the 'vo~·ld.' But ho,v
W· hat alone the Lor'd's sho· uld be.,
ing ,the gues't ,vithlthe
best.' Th e·'b est interest thenI'
.
.
dishes ,vill be taken fronl the ~up.·,nlanY ,vould b'e patient~nd interested,
board; 'the best tablecloth covers the" never cOlllplaining,· if sOlueon~ i'1 a .

've',

table and the best food will be set
·

.

O't
G d
The Power
0

religious .... service "prolonged his
sp"~echrinti( u1idilight/' or if ithey
th' elnselves 'llll'ght have the o p p o r - '

.

before . the guest.'
.
' " tu' n'l'ty, of spea'king until ·'lnidnim.ht .to
Paul declares t~at the gospe~ .is the
We see " very .,vel1 ,t' h ~n t h at l't IS
' .
t th e so' n1' eOlle ab'out' the' Gos'pel ,ofbJes. us po,Yer of God ·unto ' salvation (Roln. '.
custonlary
for 'the, guest to ge',
., ' ,the" ,scrap,san(
. l' 'OhI"I'st, 'I"ve' hea' I'd' th:at ,pl'cture
"
1 : 16). . Th~Greek ,vord, for po\vel'. in .
_best; the dog re.~eives
sno,vd
, '.. , This is prope.r .. , u· sually .1 a' st fI'onl'"
a t · . passage'
"dunamis'"
the ,vord
leftovers of the'rileals
t,'TOt
t<;> h
thr'ee',houl'~."
:
.'S'l'lt"
, .thl".ough",
..,
from ,vh'ich
get "dynamo",
"dyna
..
This conlparison I anl no,v about to W" ould' . ,t'hose ,"ho "
,can'
' , ',ve
,"
,
Cd
Illite", et~, The gospel is the' t ynaluake' nlay· be .sOll1e\¥hat repulsive;· t'he' III Sl't' thI'OUg' h' 'a thl'ee-hour' I'eli"
'
.
.
.
'
"ll
nlite"
of
'God
unto
salvation; . It is
ho,vever, I .believe it serves 'to I us- gl'OUS' seI'vl'ce '1."l·t'h·out .' com' p' lat'nt?,
'
,
. ,
,
"
that' ,vhich . moves nlen. and' dl'a,vs

is

>

,y

•

trate a pOint, I wondel; what sort of
position God holds in our lives. Is He
our gu~st of honor, receiving' our best,
01' is He as the d'og inou,r lives, re~;
cei ving the scra~s and, lei1tovers, .I
am afraid our God too. of,ten }'eceives
only the scraps and leftoyers of too
many of His servants' lives;, "I sar'
this' to put you to sha,me." .. '. : .. ' . ...
I heal' the words 9f . Jesus, "Seek

,

,

Dances,' I have seen.' announced to .. them toChdst:Jesus said, "And I, if
begin, at 10,00 p.m. tola'st until 2',00. I be lifted up from the earth, wiiI
a.m .. How many people who· could· ... dl'aw all men unto myself." Aald
attend these would spenli these hours, .' John adds: "But this 'he said, sig'nifyafter a day's work, in the Lord'ssel:" .', ing by' what manner of death he
vice in some good deed? lit is .th e . s hou ld' die. " (John 12: 32-33.) H is
custom of many to go to town on faith
the Christ of Calvary which
Saturd'ay' ni&,hts,Then,in fatigue' alone call move men to acceptablti
they, .on . the Lord's day, cannot WOI',
obedi~nce to the' gospel. .Obedience
ship God in "spirit and in truth," but to the laws. of Chl'ist,.unprompted

in

ye first H'ts' Kingdom. and His right-' rather go to sleep. The time, t~at 'rou.by God's matchles's lo~e ,vould 'be but
eOl.lsness." . Does this. not, nlea~ that can g'overn, ·do you' give but' the' idle nlockerY'. In,<>rdel\ tonlake nlen.

w~

ought to give of our "best-Ito the· crllmbs' Ito God? I mention it to·' love Hiin, God has demonstrated His
Master." . Again, ·the words' of Je~us shame· you, .. If so" yom'· religion. is . 'love for them. This is ,the. g'ospelpoint us to a life fot' Him, first and vain; is it not? .
. , t h e power of God to move men to
ahvays; 'af) He'says, "If,any one. ,vould"Will· a nlan 'rob. God?: yet ye rob obedience and service.-G.J.P."
C{)nle' afternle, let hhn de'ny himse~f, .
But ye 'say,' 'W'herein have ·,ve .
'.'
".
take 'up his ci'oss', and follow me. For . robbed the'e?' " In tithes . and offet~- Bible· No. ' 4105~' ,Dal'k' 'faced .typ:e,. .
whosoever. would' save his life shaI.l .. 'ings. n (Malachi "3:8~f : r.D~ese accusa .. , . ··m~di~m ~ized prin~1 f~i~~Uon lea~·;':_.\
lose it ~ 'an'd ,vho8oevel" 'shall J~se his ,'t~o,~~':, against. God's chosen ., ~eople.· .
ther binding, ~OtOOO '(;~ntre' refer- :"{-I:
.1..·,'11· .an·
d·' I-t"
... .. brhi'b\
-.t.,. our minds
the'
possibiIitle.s
of
'.C~8,'
801f
.pr~.0':1~8iJlr.,........ '2.7i·
11°f··e f or,.nlY. f? ak'e . ,,11
II.
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, " ',vhereiri ' 'we, "ve~oe "brirn ? ,Piu'thia~s
and' Mede'sand 'Elamites,",and' the
'd,Vellers" of l\fesopotamia", i~ ,Judea'
and Cappadocia,: in' Pontus and, Asia: '
T. , H. 'Bostock
.
in Phryg'~a PG:11phy1ia J in Egypt
In the' early church' the Spirit" of s'trength., ,And leaping' up" he stood,', par~s 'of ",' Lybia ,about Cyrene, "and ,
God, fulfilledl, ,the predictions of, pro- a~d ~~P:~l1' to,va'lk;' ariel he entered, ,sojourners ,fronl Ronle,both Je\vs and, ,
phecy: "And' it shalrconle, to pat:;s
\vith, thenl' into the te1:nple; "valkirig' ~roselytes, Cretansand'Arahians,ve, '
after\vard,
-God.','
"k'·'"
.. " our, tongues,
, '" '
',',that
" I 'vill'
.,','pour out 111Y a' nd 'leapin~;
,~ ',and, praisin~
..
. . 'hpaI-,' , t"h"em,"spea
In'g In
Spirit upon . all flesh;, and your' sons (1\fark 16:t7, !L.~ts 2:5-8.)' ,'.
,the-lilighty ,v 0 rks of' G~do .' And 'they
and your da:ughtel'S ,shiillprophesy,.' "In Iny ilanle shalf th~Y c~st out ,vere all ~rila'zed, and ,vel;e perplexed,
your old men'shall dream drea~s,
demons".:.sayi~g one to another, What meaneth
• "And there also came togE)th et·. the thi s ?), ( Mark 16: 17, Acts 2,: 4-12.)
you r yourlg men shall see. visi ons: and
also upon'the servants'
Iftl'
"of Joel's
, ;. pl'ophecy,·,
.
' ' and upon the mult'l't'udes f'r' om', t'h'e cl'tl'e'S"'I"OU'nd :a' b'o' u''t
,',Th. e"f
·llrrient
handmaids in those':days ,viII'I pour' JeI-US' a''le~l,
, fo''
lk, ,
a''nd'' an'd "TIS,
Ch t
·
" the'
, b'IO}on'g''}"n'g , sl'c'k
,
S '
prqmlse
began on,
out my Spirit. (Joel 2:28-29).' Peter' them, that,verevexed ,vith, unclean . 'day of' Pente9ost:~'An4 ,vhen th~ 'day
affirms the, fulfillment, of this pro.·ts~ 'd t'h"
·.h I'd'
'.
f P
phecy, during his lifetime: "But this SPIl!,' (,aMn k· el Y
6'-1,v ere tea"5e'16evelY .. '0., enteco!?t, was now come,". (Acts.'
,
.
".
, . . ' . .one.,
ar
. 7, Ac ,s . , see '2: 1 )-,on this day 'the apostles were '
lS
that WhlC~"h~~h . heen ~poken -, also. Acts 8:7 and 16:18~)'
,
endo,ved,yith ,: mii'aculous gifts~- As
th rough the prophet J oe~: 'And It shall
, "
", - " "
.., "
d
'
he in the las~ days, saith God, I ,viII-, " They sh~ll take uP, serpents .-,' ",ve rea on in Acts ,w~' fhld' that nona
po u r out my S piri t. u:p'on all flesh: ,~~evera.l a nClen~ MSS. ; ad d th e words but an a p os tie 1C0U Id confer these
And your sons· and yourdaughtel's . 111 theIr hand~ . to thls)miraculous gifts to another·Christian;
shall prophesy, .and . your young men
. "The 'barbarians showed us no com- nor does .·lIoly .Writ reveal any in~
shall see visions, and your. old men . mon kindness: for the~ kindled a fii'e,:stanceof one reCeiving it except·
shall dream dreams; yea and on my. and received. us all, because of ·thethrough apostolic impartation:' ...
bmdmaidens in !those days will I pour. pl'esent rain, .and because
the cold.
"Now when the apostles that wel:e :
fort
. .'
But when Paul had gathered a bundle at Jerusalem hear<lthat Samaria had
-

I

...

-

'

~

A Stud y···OlfScriptuf alC}ifts

f

. ' "',

and' ,

0'

0

I

of

prophesy." '(Acts. 2:16-18).)

, o! sticks, and laid them on'the fire, a'"
The promise' made. by our Lord: " viper came out by rea~onof the heat, . unto them Peter and John: who, when'
"These signs sha.ll accompany them and fastened on his hand. And "when· they were come down, prayed for
that believe:. ill my name shall they the barbarians saw the.· venomous.. them, that they might receive: the
cast out. demons; they. shalf· speak. creature. hanging on his hand, they Ho'ly Spirit: fOI;as yet it had f~nen
with' neW tongues; they shall take up said to· one 8110ther,. No doubt this . upon none· of them: . only they had
serpents,and if they shall ddnk any man' il,> a' murderer, whom, though been baptized into. the name of the
deadly thing it shall in no wise hurt he ha:th escaped from" the sea, yet wrd Jesus. Then they laid their
them; and they shall lay· hands on the Justice hath not suffered to live. How- hands on' them and· they received the'·
sick, and they sbali· recover." '. The beit he shook off· the creature into the Holy Spirit."(Aets
Book of Acts .gives divine record of fire, and took nohar~. But they ex- ' .. On -account of the individuality of
each of the'se promised signs-with,' pected ,. that: he, ,vould .have swollen, the .a~ovepassage in :New Testament'
the exception .of the fourth, being or fallen down dead . suddenly:. but history, and the specul~tions-and
accomplished.·. While we are without . when they\yere long in expectation theories to which· it .has given-. rise·
divine. record 'Of.a Christian escaping and heheld ndthing
come to him . c.onsiderable 'care must be given
the effects of drinking' poison, we do· they changed their minds and said . studying it.
.
. . . ....
not doubt· that during the many tha the was a. god." . (Mark ·16 :,18,· . Notefirst, i'l).e . Samaritans h~vint;
persecutions .of that day this promise Acts 28:·2-6.)
..
.believed thegespel and having been
was kept a,lso..·,"
,,
,"They. shall, s pea k· with ; ne,v baptized, 'ver~acc<;lrding to the .com~ ,
These signs. are affirmed by
tongues"-'
mission:
Inspired Writer: ;.. . ;.. ' '. the
were all filled
"He
believeth and is
.
"They shall ray hands on the. sick,
. y Spmt,. and began to speak With .. shall be saved; . but 'he . that dis- .
and they shalll"ecover"- .. .
otherton~~e&, as the .spirit gave them ~ie"eth shall 'be condemried." (Matk'
. .
utt~rance~
",
~' V-- f6:16 )
",.,','
"'And Peter, (faste.n1ng his eyes
."Now there were divelling at' Jeru. A'd'
rd' • t P '
,,'
upon ,him, 'wi'bhJohn, said, Look ,on
I, J '
", '
,',.
n ,ac~o lUg 0 eter s answer on '
us. And. ~e .gaya·. heed unto them,. sa ~~, .ews, <levout men, fromevel'Y . Pentecost:
.'
·
.
expecting to receive sO:methingfrom nation under heaven, .and when this ...... "Repentye, and be baptiZed every
them.. But Petersttid, .Silver and :oundwas heard, the multitude came one ()f Y01i in the name Jesus' Ohri t' . . .
gold have I: none',' but, wJiat I hay:
Qgether,'alJ-d ,'vere', confounded, '-be.. unto ,the,remision '0£ 'yO our'-sl'ns"
sd'
: ',',
, cause that'
' ',
"
'
' "
,
'
,an
,
that I &iye thee.. '. In t.he. name olspeaki~ , .. e~eryman hea.rd them ye. s~all receive th~ gift of th.e HolY' • • :'
Jesus Chnst of Nazl1reth, walk.And .. tli
gm hIS own language. And Spmt;" (Acts 2:88.r
. ,,, ... .
..
he. took .nimby t'he ri!ilit ha~ld, :lnd..
~fn ~e~e all am~zed and "marvelled, . ':ardoned and in i>Ossession. of t h e '
raIsed hlin ,up; and, imm'ediately his ' ' Y "kg'G e?oId, a1 enotaU' these that ,ug1f~, of the Holy Spirit."
.'
"
','I
f
d ' " ' , ", '.','
"spea
alhleans? And'h'h'
. rlL'
,
",
'
"
'
. ,; " , I
eet an hIS an)de-bonesrel!eived every. man . '
..
ow ~ar ",e
.\Jurlst ~ad dIre'dtedthat the g o s p e l , .
. ..
.
...•
. .
In our own . .1aneuage
beprocIalmed, "in Jerusalem, a.nd 18
..
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aU J"udeaand SamarIa and unto the ..... . '.' ....
. . . . .'
....
. ' .. .....
uttermost. part oftlie' earth;" (Acts :upon . them, the Holy Spirit came on
and to· ' . ,.'
, . . . . <,;
8,) ,In this order it had heen car-. them" and.
spake with tongl,les, heaven
to
1'1 ed t,o Samaria and ,been received. .'
pr 0p hesled. ' And they, were in all .. tu a In I, swIll concernmg
spiri-{
, a out twelve men." (Acts Hl:1-7) '. d ' . aIs; on earth, and HIS future '.
. Th" " h ' .... . . , • .,' "
, ".
e preac ersent there was not an
. . . . H'
..'
.
. . ,eahngs 'Ylth both men . d . ' 1 '
· apostle. " .Philip, who,. enters' into' . .' ........ '.. ' .' ow Imparted .'. .'. ..... This was n6t temporal po::r;
.'
s~~ed . hIstory as . a '. deacon . (Acts . . ~here IS ,no record of ~heir ifuparta- .. they ha~ . dreamed. of, . btitspirituaI.
6,1. 6 ) and Jater .becomes .anevan- " tIOIl, save In or ,by apostolic presence. and . mOl al power. They were all to
gehst (~c~s ,21:8) t)10ugh}ullo~theN?te Rom',l;U-This church had ;10 . testIfy of Him:bytheir personal
HolySpmt, .and. PQ~~essmg' miracu- . ·.~l~a~ulous gIfts and Paul yearn~d toknm:le~ge..They all knew personally .
Ious powe:s" could not confer this;ISIt, It, t~at through his presence and" .' of hIS hfe,hIs death, h~s, resurrection
heavenly gIft on 9thers .• ',' ,
.
. of gifts, they might' be ' and the. Great, Commission. .
Observe:, .
.
. ' : estabhshed;"!"or I, long to see you,' ~:u:: be no ,mIstake, . Their witness
(1)'Y.h
~he Jews first had the . th~t. I, m~y Impart unto you some . tha ~e! ~nI~ss th~yw~re deceivers~
en
g?spel on the day of Pentecost these spmt~al gI~t, 'to th~ end, you may be' . 'har~~hISIS Impo.sslble ~s shown by the .
gIfts:were imparted by !the descent estabh~hed.
DespIte. the claims of'
.' ny of t~elr testimony. ' '
of the Holy Spirit,:
.... \
. papal R~me th~t thIS church was
The bestowmg of miraculous gifts
. "And. when the day of'. Pentecost ,.~roug~ mto ,bemg . by th? apostle upon the apostles wa~ to conferpo:wer
:was' now come, they. (the apostles ' . eter~e ,find .tllat l>omp tIme after upon them~o .Ilstabhshthe kingdom,'
and Matthias (see verse 2:6 of :pre- .. It~ ?,e'fIUmn g l~ has no' "spiritual' and to ,furm.sh miraculous attestation'
vious ,chapter) . were' all' together in ~Ifts.. ~nd! Paul IS. desirous .of visiting" of theIr mIssion, . Now,' we . might
, one, place. And' suddenly Jhere .came ,It .. tom~partthese, . "This was .the . ask, why were these. miraculous 'gifts·
. . from heaven a sound as c>f the rush~ .' PI erogatIv~ o~ the apostles, and, they ' . bestowed upon Ithe Sams,ritans? - It
ing of ~ ,mighty wind, and it filled were onlymstrum~nts; but they were seemed needful, now that the gospel,
all :the 'house where they (tlie apos- . those ~loneby WhICh the Lord chose,was,ac~eptedb! ,n. new people, not'
tIes) were sitting: And there' ap- to work,. They:p~ayedand laid their Jems?, tha~ SpI~Itual gifts, viz. the.~
peared urito them' (the apostles)· hands onrl;~e?ISClples, !'Ind .God sent ,speakmg WIth dI~erent tongues,al1~,
tongllfils parting 'asunder, . like. as a ~;wnfhe gut, so .the bleSSIng came !hO~e . extraordInary qualifications;,
fire; . ami it sat upon each one of.
om . God ~Y theapost!es,· .snd· not .ful
mich-we~ecessary-for·-the-s
'.
them, (the apostles) .. And they (the fr~m the apostles to the ,people,But
preac~IUg of ,the gospel; be given ;
. apostles) were all filled withthe Holy' fOl wh~t p~~,pose was the Holy Spirit :, them~lso, ,The youthful church in.
Spirit, and! began to speak with' other thus gIven.
"
.'
, . ' Sama,na had~r~t bee~guided by the
· tongues,' as .the' Spirit gave them (the. .~e hav~, noted that. this extra-' teachmg of PhIlhp, the, evangelist, .and .
,'apostles) utterance." (Acts 2:1~4.) ,
' ordmary gIft of the Sp!rit was not' Iate~ by th~ apostles, Peter and John; ~
') .n~· ." t·h·.s
.' et ' .
necessar.y to the con.verSIon and par- but In obedIence to the Great Comm.is. (2
.ted
. "lJIen
e
81}l8rl
ans
were
con.
d
.' '. . .nor
..
·
th ese
. men must
.'
. . fOi' ..
th ' .... ' .'
. d'
.
' on 0·f 'th
. esepersons;
to .
the' ill-' SlOn,
soon'depart
ver
. efse were, Imparte by the dwelling of the Spirit, A' glol'ce at other. fields, of labor: .lia:d they, left'
pr~s~nce
0 . the apostles:
. . A. ct s ..11-8'
. · wa!!' tho
'.
.' ... ....
"Th '1'
d .th ," . (P
..
'. r evea1s why the"gIft.
e ch ur.ch··In the
condl
bon Itt which;',.
their~nah;I , n ey . eter.and ~ohn)give~ first to the apostles: "YEl shall . Peter ~nd Jo?nhad found tt, it'would
. ceivedthe~~y:i~t/(!c:he~'l~e) ~ecelve, power, when the. Holy Spirit', have been. wltho~t means .of building
.
. .. ,. " . " . '. s . .
It, come upon you; andyeshall be my . ~p the . faIth of Its members, and of
(3) -When the . Ge~tI1es . were con- WItnesses' ~th· in Jerusalem, and, ill~ncr~asI.ng its knowledge of the. new,
verted:.anapostle bem&' present,they,' all Judea, and Samaria, and unto the mstltu'hon. ,It would furthermore ,he '
were Impart6f1: .".
..:,
uttermost part of the earth," It was foreed to rely' upon the' uncertain:'
II And ltcame to pass, that,' while
all-important that.the, apostles s'hould ' ,memories of the members to' retain
with
Apj>olos was at Corinth, Paul having" receive the powernecesal'Y to . tne
doubtful accuracy that which It
passed through the uppereountry part they: were to play in the incep- . h?dalready learnllrl· The miraculous.
came to Ephesus, and found certain tion and progress of theking'domof ' gIfts of the Spirit w.ere bestowed
. disciples: alld he said' unto them, Did Chr~st.Thepower promised, and their . upo~ . the .Sama,ritans . therefore, priye receive. the }folySpirit when' ye work as Witnesses, 'are 'so 'connected·' 'ma1"lly to .supply this defect, and
believed? . And they said ,unto him, . together as to indicate that the power secQndarily .that the, church might
Nay; we did not so. much asllearto "be etfective witnesses is meant. have a m~ansQf' convincing unbe;
whether the Holy Spirit was &"iven, .' The apostles were to be made instru- Hevers. . Thus by apostolic prayer
.And he; said, Into What ,then wereY~ ments in 'the establis'hmentof the andtbe laying .011 of hands, tlle gifts
· baptized? And they said untoJohn'skingdorn of Christ; and this must be '. ,~ere bestow~, we may presume ,not
bap~ism.' . And' Paul said; i ohn hap- by the power of ~lle Holy' Spirit sent '.' ,6n all,. b~th '. men and ,w.omen, but
tizedwith the baptism of repentance, ". down ,from'h:eaven, This power was o~a suffiClentnumber' of chosenindi'lIaying, unto the people .' that they not merely, ,to "teU what they had .. v~duals.• The.designof, these. gifts,
,.should . l>t!lieve . on 'him that should seen and heard, this they could· have ,and theIr use m the congregation we
thr(lI,lghtheir natural' power of
as. we,
the
" corne a:fterhirn,!t'hat 01", on Jesus, And . ,
. ,when they h~ai'd this, they were bap~ . l'ecollection;bllt, it embraced' the In Pauls firstepls'tle to :.,the Corin::'
. tizedinto the name ()fihe Lord Jesus. " ,a'biiity. to recall all .that· Christ had thians; chapters twelve to fourteen.":.)
. ",-,' '
And ,whtm
laid his. himds .' . said to th&m in His years of ministry;
(To be Continued)'
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Tu~ning"The Wo~ld Ups~deDown '~~~ili;~e~;dg!~:~:~~I~SO;~~~gf~:: :~~:
'H~ ,D~ MacLeod

.,

or silv'eror stonE!, (~Theyare, n-o gods,
,tba't are inade' ,vithhands". S~lall

.

11 a ye we thought it passing strange, • and honey, as' it this. day. . Then. wonder
a~ \\'(.' read Acts:tJi: l-g, tha.t such a- ans,ver:ed I, all~ said,All1en, 0 J e~o- 'success
change should con1e, over the people 'vah, And Jehova.h'said ~ntolne, Pro-, aid: of
of Th essa Ion ica? At 'the firs t heal'ingclaim all these words in the. cities ofal so to

th~ gospel, preached by Paul and
:--::ila,,,:, the people gave theJ11 al~ attent i \"e ear, requesting tlfat the same
\\'(l]'d~ be spoken to thelnon the fol-'
lo\\-j ng--Sabbatho' Why the change 'of

111

.of Paul must ""have "been .ttQthose

'this covenant, and do them.

Athenil!-n philosophers, professol:s

('hl'istianity illakes ,no cOlnpromise
and supplants all that is not 'of faith
(Ron1. 14:23).: .
'1'h(, Jews \verezealous·, iil theh~'
aclh(ll'ence to the TRADITIONS of the'
:fatheJ's. To theln the}a,v ,vas evcrla~ting. They ,had failed to ',see that
th(, la \v ,vas ,pa
\\hich God made

I

I

For I

earnes'tly:~ protested,unt,O' your fat~erSthe

of

t,vo outstanding" schools of
thought of the, day, men 'vho" spent
their, tim~ inquiring" an~ learning,

, in: the' day' that lbroug'ht lthem up
out of the land 9{'; Egypt, even unto

this day,dsing' -eai,)y and protesting,' priding themselves' on being .upto

of

((ne ri ng the self same truth that
111 (, 11 of every- religiollsdenOluiuatioll
a J"l: d isc9veringtoday, to ,vi't" that

l~abble, and'incited thenl

'Salenl, saying, ,Hea,r'y e -the. ,vords'or

The reason i~ obvious ... The Jews
(l n d
Gl~eeks·
that day,' ,vere face
to fa l' e with the fund amen tal p ri n -

of Christianity, they -,v,ere dis-

the

Judah, and in the streets of Jeru~

i!leI '? .

('j pl(l~

that the Jews, jealous oLthe.
'of Paul and 'Silas; sought the' ,

a ~~I!- u It the a postIes of, this
new teaching'. How drastic the wOl;ds

oj'

saying, Obe~;nlY~ voice.
0

Yet they' the 111inute', ,vith th~ir kno\vleQge, and

bey,ed not; . nor jnclin ed th ei l' ea i',

now this m an tell s.th em that they are

but ,valked everyone iri.-the stlll,)born-:- . ignorant.' "What the~'efore' ye ',vor-::
ness of their evil heart: :therefore I ship in ignol'ance, <this" set I forth
bro'ught UPO'il" thenl aU the .,vords ' of unto' you".", Paul nlakes no co 111this 'covenailt,\vhich I· comnlanded ~ . ptonlise, their learning Inakes no hn·thenl. to do, but they did, ,them' not.' "pression on hinI: ilotbecause he 'vas
" · ,. Behold, th~ days ,co,me', sai~h ,intolerant, Ibut because he had: for
"-"
'Jehovah, that I,vill ,'luake a'ne\v cov~' then1 the only, message of· salvation,
enant ,vit-h the' house of' Israel, and -he had no tiIne to-: listen' to the "pro\\rith t~e ~ouse of Judah: nO,t accol:d- ,fane and vain babblings~ and opposilug to' th'e,covenant that I made ,vith ·tions. of science,' falsely so. called".
their, fathers in the day ,that I took '
'

, , '

,

,

,

.

ng
111 ou
',vel'e offering' to Ood the \vrong kind
with them at Sinai .
!Jf"Egypt; ,,,hich' illY of worship, but ~ow is setting forth
i Ex, 19:5-6, Deu't.5:2-3, 6:1), and. covenant .they brake, although I was
how they . may worship God accept- --"'_"<_
\\hich was to come into force upon
a husband unto them, saith Jehovah. ably. "The times of ignorance there/:'<"'-'''"-their possession of the promised Lal1d
But this is the covenant that I Will fore God overlooked but now he comIlJeut. 5:30-33) .. Furthermore, they .. make with the house of Israel after
malldethmen that they shouJd. all
fa i Jed to see that' they had bro kell
those "-days; sai th Jehovah: I will p u f; everywhere repent" (Acts 17: 22- 31) .
thl'il' part of the cov~11ant, by takirig ,rny la\v in their il1-,yard parts, 'and in
'
.
fn)Jl1 and adding to" 111aking it void;
their hearts ,viII I ,vl'ite it; and r,vill ' Christianity upsets 'the ,claim of
'.
be theil-'
j l)eut. 4:2, '12:32" Gal. 3:15.)
~efi~d
~ God, 'and' they shall be lny those
b 1·· ,v,ho
" 'vould.
d 'justify
1 Iii'themselves
b t h
nlClI1Y today of It~e sanle turn of min«.
people~' And they'-s~aH te~ch ,no nlore'
y IVlng a goo n101'a, e, u 'v 0
\rith thenl it seenlS' ah1lays 'a question 'e,' very .luan 'his,,' ll,e" ri?, h.'bor" a, n.d"'every
say:it isn't ~ecessal'Y to ,be a luenlber, "
,,

"covenant

an

of the Ne\v
Testanlent' .church,
Ronl.
'
"
, e rea:-; G0 d h
· Iysaid ' ho\v
, . lie 'v,a'h,· fOI" , ',they s'hall' 'kno' \'1r'
4, plainly teaches that if ,yorks ',ve ,
\\' n
as I
paIn
' llne.
' , 'f' I"OnJ ,,/4:
,
\,\'ill deal ,vith alL ,vho refuse to obey 't~e least of thenl, pnto the ,greatest 'do ourselves ,yould be accep'tab~e with
II i n1.
of them, ,saith' J eho'vah: for 1 'vill' 'God as righteousness, it ,vould neces-'
fori,five theirini'quit,:Y," 'rid their s' ins "'sal'ily
folIo,v'
The J e\vs' refused to, accept the
'
'd' f' that God " ,vould' o\v.e us
.
"
\viII
I
reluelllbei'
~lO"
n;
101:e.
,J
ei":
11:
1-8
'.
a
rewar
or
our
goodness,
,and,
In
\\'ords of the prophet Jerelniah, "'Hear
·
t.,
"
'
,
f 'thO , t'
d 31 :81-34.
'
' .~<
'
.
.
JUS Ice g~'ant eterl)ill .life to reconl~
} , ' d'
ye t 1(' 'VOl'S, 0 ' IS, cov~nal1:, an
"
, " ,"
' 'th d b'
B'
'.'
f
'
,
W'
,
'd
't
';',;t
h'
th
'
I
·
,pence
e
e
t,
l1t,
t
he
pi'omlseo
:--l)eak thenl unto the IHen' 0.£ Judah,
", e can un ers an.d 'v Y ose re 1t
1 I'f ' '
, "",
",
'
the' y ,;'eI~e ,'fo", 'e f erna
.conles' through
,
and to the' hlha~itants
of Jerusalenl;, 'gious 'Je,us,
,-, 'zealo'u~,~,;,as
- -"
G d I ed'
" d' I the' grace
h' '
th,e ,1a,v,,' a,'nd 'the,,',,",'::~l'a,di,tion's of' th, e' 0" 0 ., an ,IS grante '" on Y to·t o&e
F ,kno\v J ehoof God ,vouldn't do 8uGh 'and such, ',Juan hIS brother, , sllYlng,

J

,

a,

I

,

•

I

'f

J.,

and say thou unto them, Thus saith
..
~
Jehovah,the God- of' Israel: Clu'sed fathers,:_ were. illfI'PIed to' passion.
be the man that heareth DQtthe words . They found this n~'iy and revolution~
01' t h j ~ covenant, ,vhich I, ~onllua,nded . ary doctrin,e. sU.P(!,~~_~ding the,' ',J ~'vish'
your fathel~sin the d,ay that I'brought , 'relig'ion. , 'Christhu~_it<y appealed -tothe
then1 fOl'thout of the .land of Egypt" ~eal't,n~t to ,the ey~; it changed the
out of the iron ,ful~nace, saying obey;:: l~'e~s ~nd transforl~~ed 'the lives of all

. who will accept Christ upon the. terms
of the Great Commission. Matt. 28:18~ .
. 26, Mark 16:15-16; Luke 24:46-47..

Christian~tY"',a~cepts none

as

right-eous, except those .who upon HEARIN:G, (or reading) the' g'os'pel' (Ronl,
1
n1y voice, and do thenl~ accol~ding 'to" thos,.~ who, ,accepte~~'l,Ots ~ea.:c~ing;" its' 10: 117) 'BE~IIDV'E ~hat Jesus Chl~ist is
' ~ef ~sedf_,~ocomi>ron1i~e on '16~16
the Son·
of '8"37
the" Living God,,' Matt.
all \vhich I, comnulnd you: 'so shall pr~gag~ t_o,~·s'
A "t'
' 'I
" . ' , , , ' faIth or Pl'8ct·ce mh
t"
ht th t
.,
cs
· "
and then, CON-

ye be my peop e,andI .wIlI .he your "...........
J . ..1: ey . aug . . . a .. F'ESSES . Him-before ~en'
.... -.
God; that I may establish the oath· by the works ofrthe law shall no . 10'32 L k .' 12'8 R " , " Matt,
o
\\"h ieh I sware. unto, y O
l.1r 'fatber,'s;to' 'fle.~h·be jU8,tifiE!d' in, 'his sjwht." and, ·I.he n 'IOn oU, ee, .. '
't'" ~~~, 10 ·l0;d' a!l~
~', Ii
,
b d lence 0 uvtlI s'Wor' ' are
riTe thenl a hutd iltWIn .. WIt.. "lntlk, n'atul'ally, the Je,ws" didn't like ,it,", B AfPTIZ' ED en "'b'"
f J"
'
,
. n: ,
1
.
e.
R'ame
0,'
esus
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',Christ unto the 'remission of their sins.
"
. ~ .,' 'idly uporianYlnatter •• W~ fail to se~'.:<
Acts 2:38, Rom.- 6:3-4,Gal.il:26-27;
God iIJ all of His attributes ••• thi\t,:;
and then ,valk in newness of life.- Thus
He isn·ot. only a God of love, ~ercy, 'j' ~
GhristianityIsl'Elvolutionai'Y in char...
goodnessand,long-sufferingi but that"
'acter'~ It nevel" ~ti·ikesa c()mpr()mise, .
In the fourth 'chapter of- Matthe,v He is also a righteotisandjealousGod,:"
put ever combats eri-or.' ,', Chl'istianity .\ve have the I'ecord ofJesus' iempt,a- '-one \mo, demands obedience. -and
does~ot propose to i'eform a bad tions in the \vilderri~ss.Itmarked ' rendel's justice even \vhen 'it 'brings "
thing, nor change an eyil, custom, but , one of t~e nlostcrucialperiods of His ,pain to those'\vhomhe dearly lo~es.~
, it' does claim pcnver totran'sform the ,', Iif~. · It\vas' there' that He made, His G.JiP.
luan ', so' that thei~e is no longer' de- initial, triumph over the evil one .. He
sh~e. OIl his, part to ofulfill-the lusts of· ,\VaS "in' all points tenlpted like as
the ~ fle'sh. '
' , v e 'are," yet \vithout sin,.". (Heb. 4 :15.) "
. ..
..
,The revolutional'Y ,_. character ' of ' The only argument,vhich Jesus use<l
C:hl~istianity does not '. "turn the,vorld' 'v~en tempted, "vas "It is ~Y1-itten";
upsideqo,vn", but' it· does, ,turn, the 'a.ndthen acted accordingly'. He had,' THE PEOPLE'SNE'V TEST AMENT,.
'VITH NOTES
:
luan l~ight, side out. Christianity alone. absolute .confidence in the" \Vl'ittell
'.
'vo~-d of God.
.
'
By B. 'V. JohnsolJ,
.
,
,
give~ ,to nlan a proper perspective"
-There ~re t\VO volumes. The' first :
'and a proper balance, and' a hope, . W eal~e .frequently tenlPted to dO one contains the gospels and Acts.",'
lilllited only' by the infinite'bounds. certain .things, :against ,vhich \ve k'no,v ,The, second, the epistles and· Rcvelaof eternity.
, that"God has spoken. But~ \ve refuse' tion. The I{ing James Version and the"
,~nglish ~evision are, given side· by :
'His ,visdonl, saying ,vithin ourselves, sule. ThIS comnlentary,. has been" on ,.
'VHAT Alli I 'VORrrH, TO THE :"1' can't see any hai'nl; in it," ol'~ "a, th~.market !or rears. but rec~ntly an "
God, of love ,vill' tbleratedisobedience editIon sold In SIX ,veeks..ThIS is the
CHURCH
.
,...
'
,
,
"
most concise commentary that ,ve,'
l:ather ,than punish the' creatui-e 'Vh0111 kno,v. 'Ve recommend these books for
'(Fron1' Page. 10)
He dearly loves."" Wedo~not seen1 to, your library. " ,
an10ng' 'VhOll1 ye shine as lights .in the reaUze that the S~riptui~e canno'!; be
,Either book for $3.00.
.
I
.
'
., \vol~ld."
broken. and that' God has not' spoken The set for $6.00 '

How'
To Overcome
"T ' t t"·' "
empa Ion·

J
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·A Book We Can't .
··Keep In. Stock
.

RSONALWORK" .

. efficient ,yorker _in His seryice,'
5." By ,111aintainillg a -cheerfuL and
enthusias-tic attitude to\vards the
Lord's\vork.

By OTIS GATE'VOOD

. SECOND EDITION
.::.

6. By
aSSullling " l'esponsibi1ity~
financial and' other\vise; for the success and ,velfare of. the ,church. "The
. congi-eg.ation nlade up of'iri-esponsible.
luelubers,villnevai' '~l~O~V and prosper
for the Lord.
As a final thoug.ht, consider ,2 Pet.
1: 5-11 ~ . In these verses' the,vriter
refers to the Christian g'races of .fai'th, .
virtue, kn6'vledg·~; 'terilpel'ance, patience,' go'dlinE:ss, ,brotherly kindness
and 'charity~ He says, "For if these
things be'" in you' and abound, the'y·
luake you that ye shall neithe~'be bar'ren 'or· unfruitful 1n .the kno\vledge of
our Lord Jesus Christ: but he that
lackethlbhese things" is blind aha. can .. ,
not see afar oft' and hath forgotten
that he ,vas pu~'ged'fronl his old'sins.
'\Vherefore the l:ather brethren, give
diligence ·,to' ,lnak'e yo.ur calling 9,nd' ~,~
election sure: for ,if ye do thes'~ things,
shall never falL"'
..

,

.

"
."-.

• •

'ye

~

.'.:' .

r

..'

• •

,

,*

*'

, the Ne,,, Testament. , ~hey are 'veigh~.
ed 'but fouin-d 'wanting. ,-No llbl'aryis ,.
conlplete,.,vlthout_ this book ........ '$1. 69

Can

"

",

"

,

,

Do

,

,

'

.

.

..

•

"

ning souls to C~l'i~t."; J~ln~s., L. '
Standl'idg~, 'Minister, .ArIir-gt<;tp· '.lIts ."
',' ' . 'Ch· t 1"Ft Worth . Texag-;J.,
Church'-of '. rlS, . • .
. ,I
"
.

.,' .~rice$2.00 per ·~V9~~m~. , : . " ,
.

'

~..

'

I

"

.

r'

10 % discount' for.' orders, of .
" more than ten books. ,

Pe~'8onallVorkJ' is, a
g.old mine.'of inspil'ation and ~I]fol'matlon for the melnb~rs of the. ChUl:<;h
,vho \vant to serve the Lord In 'Vln-,

. LIGHT OF",THE SCRIPTURES
l\{od'ern,' Chu~ches " compared' \vith·,

Now is, use in five colleges.
Many' churches using "for.
class study 'with ' excellen~ ,',
results. ,Try it.'

'" 'YOlt

CH.URCHES OF TODAY INTHE

,

,

*,.Five thQusand'cif fifst edition'
sold ,vithin six months.
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. mark. There' were', over' lOil.' :p~'ople, ',' I~t, us:"lea~n' to' ac~ep·t.the . B'ihle
~ot •rt;e'mbers~f the church .thatat~ comb~nation" .' of . the··two . voi~ed "by'
tenged one or mOl'e services. ,
J estis: u.s~ek. ye first' thekingdohl of

,

We Agree·'

"".

'THE 'HERALD IN . EVERY ,HOl\iE'
We appreciated;'verymuch the's\lp- ,God, and His ,rig'hteousnes'andall' of.
You nlay.' be. reading the 'Gospel . port 'ot theWiilnipeg 'brethren_from "these things shall be added unto youP' .
Herald for the first time. Do you like. ' both· congl~egatiQns... One ,~riight '. 90 ..
.
.
it? \Vhy notstibscribe to· the paper. chartered: hus . ·brot'-ght·51 . .Another
and receive it each luonth? It is' only ni~ht ' t\VO . charter'ed' buses· bi·oughtdollar per :,year. t ' . ·
,.
'over .90 and there,vas_af least' one
The ,Herald" should be in every car fl~om the city .beside.
Ch ristian··'honle. Is it in ~ yours? Bro., "There ',vete' t,vo. young' people that
Ben Paxton'
Ba iley is' doing. a· very' 'good .job of 'obeyed, the gospel, .being. baptiz€d
There s~ems -to be quite a ,va've or
editing. the 'paper and its popularity
the same houi- that 'they made the' interest currentlys·weeping't1ie~coun- , "
b gl'o\ving' because of' that.
confession. Others i"H'e seriously' con- try in the p'roblem ,ofOhristian ent'er- "
~Iake it a point to. soiicit subsci·ip- sidering' th~ir duty. ',' .'
tainm'ent and, recreat'ioDi From the
tions in 'YQur co~gregation., See if you
trust it,vill be 'Possible to have ~neaning of the"vord lCre-c~eate", 've" . '.'
can place 'the GospelHerald i~'every' Brother" Bailey 'back',vith us in 'the learn that \vhenpeople,are\veary of a'
h0111e, You,vill find too tha.t it 'is an
near future. for anothei' Ineeting.··· task, they relaxandunbqrden for a
excellent ,yay to carry the gospel to . O\ving to the, openjng6i: the Bible' short time " ~o "re.:create" ' befQre'
those you love and ,vish to save. Can ' Department ,'at' R.C.C .. he could not s'houldering the load . again~ This', is
you think of a' 'b~tter Chlistrhas gift ,remain no,v.
"
. very fine,but. ,vhat burden~ has wearied
than a sub~cl'iption to the Hel'aldJ.""
. " D.:A. Sinclah: -the church so in 1947 hi'the North- ' .
Get your 'list 6ff-toJ. O. Bailey t()day!'
"
,vest?, The' legitimate. burden.of the
A.K. .
" (The>, future, at.· Carman iboks' churcn is preaching' the' gospel and ' .
. bi'ight: There are. a group of young . doing' good to all (other) men,as ,ve
,men ,vith .vision that'aretaking up have QPporturiity. ' Have we ,vearied
T.
BAILEY REPORTS
the torch. Unless," !the devil should 'ourselves~ .so in calling' £rom' hQuse-to··
\\i e ,vere, 'surely' ,made Ito', l'ejoice' ·
'
. succeed. in" getting--in ~ 'so., me, ',_ de,adly ,house in,' "quest. for· sQuls-in,vaitin ..2"
.
yesterday when a fine' young ,vornan
.~
.' ,work ", ,Carl,'nan' t'Nill en;j~6d' on-th"
'.
'
canle (or\vard' 'and· made theconfes"'oJ
~, 6 "

.

-,

..

'

'

1

Placing The
. Emphasis

We

..

I

'v.

sion at our morning meeting. She was
growth during the years to come.
b a pt i zed in. the afte1'110 em in Root
J ,C.B.)'
river. four'. miles' . from Sault Sie.
. ,
2'Iarie. Sh~~i is 'the 'mothel~ of 'thl~ee
children which . are .. in attendance,
\\'i th their nlother, at our Bible classes. Thei'e' are' 'others, ',ve believe,'
alnlost persuaded.' '
.
.

. ·T. W. Bailey

'

.

.

,

GOOD 1\IEETIN'G.AT CARMAN,
, MA·NITOBA

have' II. . letter '. 'froID:'
ill ,Baptist.:'prea,·,eher.

Do' not Juiss it.

SUlb.

'.

: .

Brother' J. C.' Bailey ,vas. the
. t" ~ng,
.
d
spea k el' f or,·. th'emee
~n' .he
preached a ,'vonder~ul' sermon' on',

~ns\veris 'a flatNQ!

>

.SOMETHING
'Then of \vhat are ,ve weary? Could ~
,DIFFERENT
·it be that ,ve. al~e \veal'ing ourselves'
. out in pursuit of. filthy lucre and are
In the'· December· using our meager' pittance of time
is_ sue, .of, ,the. --G,o,s,p,,',el ."reseryed"'forthe Lord ,to l'ecuperate
an,d "re-cr~ate" bur "bodies' :from the'
·Berald '.,',', We - ',shall· \veariness of our .,vild and 'ma.d' and·

Our two wee~s me~ting ended on
~ Oct. 31. 'We' had a wQnderful '. me~t-'
ing, Only etei'nity willsho,v t h e r e - ·

,

in preaching the redeeming 19ve of,
Ch~'is t t o dying .neighbol'S? . The.

reckl~ss grasping' for gold? ) .

A sister once .told me of the fine

. group' o.fyoung pe.Qple hi the. congi"e~ .

..' gatiQn

:who~

\Vith

s,he wors!lipped . .

. - ' " ,They ~idn't smoke, drink, go, to sho\vs~
, . ' s\veal'" or . ·rriany\vorldly' things. When'

Tr1:lthDoes Not
V
'
, . ' a'r''y,

?,

d~es

asked what theydid do, she had' no

reply: The~e' young , ,p~~ple " ,vere
clamorin,
,
.. g' ,, fol·'
.. ,., u.recreatt·o'n".
"
. ' 'FI"om' ,','
' ,vhat?· Perhap~the best solutiori for
.

. ' . .' ,
Ben S. 'Paxt9n, Vaie, .Oregon .

~very

occasion. To my idea theywElre

J ust
."

\\'hat
. . .sermon'S'
. .'
'. ,should
"
. b e.,'f01',lc~.~,arraYing one 'scripture again.st

. Tl'u'th

(

not vai.y and the pl'ac-

't",'

the

chul'c}hreci~eation

_be t,o accep.t,

t,

,

.

problem would ....

he an, sw.· er g. iV".en
- 'by a' ,

w~rk of thiS kmd. Evel'y~erm~ncol1- another' in a :contraQictory light. and ." sixteen-year-oldChl'istian b6y,"We
tal~ed the pI~!l of, salvatIon In su~,h '.. then choo-sing the more. favorahle one "vant to work!"
"

plaln ]a.guage~~h·at .~o. one ,~otild ,nlis-

to our.lusts is dang~rous.W'hile rluiny
underst~~d thell",.duty:Itwas preach- . quote ,.~, 'vit~ ;' grellt .self-s'~tisf{\ction,'
ed so kln~ly, that. no one could' take . "He. that .provideth not for .his "'o,vn- .

.

Change
Of
.'
. Secretary,.
r-

o1f~nce. EV~l'yserm~~. also, .con:tained

.

,.

.

hath' denied the faith " and .' is worse ..'
much teachIng so. needful to the de.. ., than' · tid }. J1'
.
..
. ' .'
.
' . ,
"
yelopment of thech~rch. .
. . : ,.an .In" ,e '. ,they,.,~,houldn.ot f.or~,... ·Sl:l,pporte,l~S. ~ft4e· R.ADIO·
1Ve · ' '.
.•. .
...." . ' ' . 1f€Lthat. .He that lov~th Father Ot' ~ FUND ple1\se'not~ th~t t h~ 'see;,
do not,h~v~. at ha!:~ .~~e ave~- . M~ther,. ~I~~hel~.or,·sH~,ter5,houses retary.t;rf3Jl5Urer··lSn"OW~... .

ace att~nd.atlce: for ;the., ,~~tln&;. bu,t ,,·"~.~.·'~a~'d~moreth~n· n:l~'is:'not w,ol'thy . ROGER. Wi. p.~~~nS.ON" '. :':""
f •• l iiUle It w.ul~,,,ltt .1,.ar tlt,e IH'.fMe."
, '~'
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,. , .• ',NIAGARA:

With the ,help . of a Spanish-IDD.glish
"9-'- ,) 1.11:1-14 ...• """ .. :;,.,," 1Q
- -," - ...' "Fr' om" a''g' e 8 .
Testament ,vewere-I;lble with. p~".·10-, u ·ll:i5-33 ............-.. ~ .. t.7~
ti~nce. to. ,study' togeth~r .. ' .They have,' ",".' "11'.
,-'
,." 121:1-27 ................. :; .. :17
"
· -, "-. '-' , .'
'no,v .. deParted' 'for· their home-land
"1~', ,;
..
. '. "
"0'.""
',. ,Ollr, me~be~shlpat present Isab~ut, fire'd'vith a zea( to lCarr,y1 'the 'uEv~l1~
12:28-44 ... ~~.~ ...... ;..i: 3
. Slxty-. fiv~.. The '~r9wth, J1a. s been ,sIo'\V 'gelio' de' 'Cristo", '(Gospe' 1'-of Ch'rist) " ',' 1: - " 13:1~23 "".":" ...",,. HI
1 d ' " 13:24-37 .....:~ ......... ; aT"
." bu~ a',~ood: work, I believe, has been " . to 'lthat, priest-ridden and b e n i g h t e
acc~mVlis11edi Many' f,amilies~~ve, . : co~nt~y. " I ha ve,vritten to Broth'er
, durIng the" last ,several years, moved , ,Pedro'iRavas ,at Torreon, Coah, Mexico, H" ',;, '.', A'"
~,vay' fi'oni 'ou'r city"and ai~e meeting asking"him to -,vrlteto' these bOYS,' ,
with' other . cOilgl'ega~ions.,This, Jandenco\liagethem in.thel!' fait~, . It,
suppose,' . is the, natural 'course "of, ,vas a ne,y, and '. ~hril1ing '. experience '
evell~s,. ' A bright spot; in" the,' past"fe,v,v:heri ' I, tead thequestiou'in Jo~n 9: ' : ' ,
' years' has' 'been ,our . Bible, School, 35 in, Spanish ,and 'these .young ·men
through' \vhich,,~e' ha
l"eaehed' sev.. r.espond~d .ill' clea.r and, enlphatic Eng'eral horries 'as', well as boys and girls hsb, ."1, do." ,
'"
. ".' ,
" '"
~rethl~en, ,EafJ'1 i}rnold ,of: Bozenlan,'
, themselves:'
'
" , ."
'. J.\tIarion Le,vis of ,Livingston. 'Hnd iny. " ~'
. Thl,S sprlng'\Ve canva~sed a dis- : self an"e to hold- a ,campaign in niiles
trice about ~ve :m iles .- fr~m the' church , qity begfnnil].g 'November, 15th .. ' It}d
house ~:no'vn' as, Jone~ Beach, and a',city of about 10,000 population!
also the high\vays leading to it. 'The ' ,There are to our kllO'vled9"€ t\VO nleril-~,
'respo'nse ,vas encouraging . A's a resuI t' ,bel's of the ,church ,there.- A dailY'
a bus has been hired to brIng the boys "; radio 'IProgl~~llli "vill bellad during the
and girls' to Bible' School. The number ·lueeting .. ·, 'Ve ':a1so plan to' canvass' • y.,<"",<,,,.;~
coming' by,bus, I:b~lieve, w~uld averpersonally as ~luch of 'the. 'city '~s
IllrI)r~~III~:Y~1""#';~
< age' t1venty.. five '.pet ,Lord's Day. The' ,possible .'~ l\lor~workel's, 'v:tth ,t~~~lr
iW~:;-l1a;'
~verage a,ttendance, no,v' is .about ~O~ . 'suppor~ couldb~ , used. ". ~everal cl~u~'-'
W' ". 'h'·
th ·
h th b'
d ches ha,ve, 11lade, financI~l ' COlltrlbll- , '
.,e.
al~,'
OPll,1,g
I,OUg.,
e,:
o~~
,a~.
tion to' this c,ffort. , ,You" shall hear' .
.girls to Teach the pal'ent~ ,of that dlS- Ino~'e of th~s, meeting lat~r.", '.
.
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.: plain lazh~~ss alid slothfulness hec atis e'
he . failed' to' use . the talent he" had,
. though he' had but, one,.' He did not '
b~~ing a charge of bear~ng poisonolls'
, Ol~' useless· fl'uit· B:gainst' the.'barren fig
......
,tree but ac~used it of doing nothing"
John S. 'Vhitfield
s,hnt up" the kingdolll of Heaven' at aJl ,and hencefor\vard being ~C)od'
,
.
.
ag" ainst 'lne~~ Th~y ,do ndt, trllly al,ld for' no. bh,ing" " '
'.
If Chl'ist" \vel'e on earth today and
.'
'\vhblehearte'dly entet theniselves. an(L '
, "
~I)lja k i 11!2" directly ,to the nlasses, t o ·
' 'No\vit is very, evident ,fron1 the
al'e 'a' hindrance to', those ,vho "vould '. '
.', ,
.
,
.
\\'ho ;:1
\vould He address Hilns,elf?,
foregoing that if Christ\vel'e,'on eallth'
'Yuuld he lash out" at' those 'vhoare ent~r,
.
today He \vould prObably ilothe
.
'I
' eVl'I s 0 f" 't'h e·
No\v \\'itho'ut a' doubt thos'ecriInes' h,avl·ng'· so lllUC'h' to say a,bo'.u't ·th'e g'l"e:'a't
yie Ie! i 11~,( Ito the ',preva
ent
i ~lay ~u('h as gan1bling,.stea1ing, drullk-,
conl1nitted by theprpdigal son in the 'e~ils of the present ag'e such as. rob~
."
d' O,'el~
'th' " fa.}' 'a\vay country' \vere tel'l'ible, d,eeds~· b' I"l'lg, stea' ll"ng an'd' .·,k'l'lll"ng. an,'d man' y'
' el', a d' u'Iteryan'
ennp~~, lllur d
gl'eat ~ins ~f like 'riatur,e? . ' poubtless
and I am not condoning thenl .. But in - '. other verY":'\vicked things that ·.al:e
He \\'()llld have so~ethlng'tosay abou.t tha1tnarrativeOhrist 'vas, not trying done by, very, \vorldly people, But,
s u(' h things. But to"'\vhonl' 4idCh~·ist. ' to eil1phas-ize the dre~d~ul d,eeds of the , rather He ,vQuld ,bespeaking. out in
add l'(.'~~ Himself' ,vhiie-~'lIe'vas: here·' younger s~n anynlore than the~l'ead-, .no uncertain terJns against the things .
U po 11 t h iseal'th?" ~~~Was it· to . t~ose
. fill u?forgivin g spiri,t
t~e' o~der one. that \ve,. thepl'ofes$ed l'eligi6us folks"
\\~ho~c ~ins \vere" "s.qg}~ii.ngly 'prolni~' HereIn lay the stunlbl,lngstol~e"to the are: doing;' and more,.especiallY; tlte
nent that every.~Q·ne,::'~6uid,·, see', Ithat., el~er brother: The rIotous hVlng ~f
things ;tha't \veal'e . not· "doin'g, but
\\~hat they ,vere d,dirlg' \vas" wro'ng,
the younger . one'.lo~med bef~l'(:' hIS
shol;lldbe'doing, '-Instead 'of enhirgtng :
did He speuk JllOre often to those ,vho, eY,es ,as .bei~g~ so ter~lble that .It COIn- . upon the evils or"' stealing, H~ 'voilld" ,
professed to be relig'ious but f~11 far . pletely ,Ihid ,his ,seeing~the f~ct t?at ~e
be calling attention to those'
lilY
short of being aU' th!at true r~ligion\vas just as . muc~ "~ prodIgal 1~1 ~~s, . up t~·easures 011' ealih' for',' Jtheniselve's'
v.rould nlake thenl. ' .
- ' . disposition as 'vas~ ·hts brother a Pl'O(U- and ate not" rich tOward GOd.' ·'Ratli~l'· ,
·
in' .
his, deeds.," This
tbe -: .d, fV,6rce: ,
. 1"19lOUS
Son1e supposey
dl
very· re
.gal
'
, e,lder,
. , "brother
, ' . . th'a~' talk at, " leri6t;thon"
6'
lk
b'
ht'"
. t th
l1(:ver le£t, hiS father s house but In evil· and unfaithfulnegs" iri'tJie mai~~\"
o ·s once l'O~g
a woman o· e l'eali 'he was' farther
thul1 .the "
."
. '.,

To Whom WOuld· Chrfst
Address [Himself?
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or'

,vho

a viou r
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aken in th~tv,e"rY ~~.(.~;{,~·tow, they said,· ~on in the far country for he )~f.!p·ented
loses cO~l"in~tided'~th~isUch should be· nndcameback but ,',when: the' story
toned, but ~w}{.t:~~~,;t~thou? Pres- closes the older one was still'sulking
ntly Jesus' said," '~L:et.~him· that is . ·outside som~where shu!t,()ff 'froJn the.
erfect cast.~:the.~ firslt, ;stone." That '. family circle because Qf hjs ,lack of
nade theili: 'r~ir~'~~;th'at:Obrist could loye ,an~. unforgiving. ~phit., ,The
~ee the s'jn~~~:,'.th~:l~)i~~ ~nd one.: by: critt:le~; that· ~~~~.,~~opl~ eo.~1)1it~~y
ne the Ymtti~K~~~;i.~,e.}1 Ohrist said are' indeed' te1'litJle· ~6:t '"atir"theya fir
o 1the,w~~~n~~~:~.~:q~~}..noman 'c,Ol1~ '. w~rs~ , ~~a.n., th~ "~c~\~1ing : f~' of~ a

us of all of. our unfaithulness :t6'~~/ard'
Gi>d. ,UniaithfulJlesshere ''leads:tO un~
faithfulness,' all, 'down·, the .line. ~ in: stead of":talking·:aooti~ gaihblhl'g'~~our"
' 'money away,',He wo'uld charge -us 'with' "
,gambling our,,;IiWs -'and ':, our'., oppot;-' . ~,'
tunities away --Witbtlie id'ea i·liai' :thei~'" .
-will be, ,a
con'renient' s~ils~n ···eh: '.,
there 'wiHbe tim~reno~g.h' Y~t.~ Rathei,o ,;. ':, . ~~.~,",
e11111 th~·~~t.5~,~~,:}~~:~'~.:~:i~i4,uN~ man,: m~n 'i~ -whose 'h~~tt ~th'e~e 'is not ,one . than pl~eac.h .'agafnst "dr\l'hkenness He ....
rd,,'" Ql1risf~~'B~~'j&;~~;Jf~either do '. I '~~~l~k of love, l'1:p~sign of, forgi~eness' ..:would· preach' 'g'Jiinst us who a:f'e: so',' .'
ond~mn th~."":·:~~~til:frlJY Christ wasi £~r, thQse ·who ha!e, lef.t, the father's ", fin~d up ,with th~"'~ares of l.this '"'wol~id . .
\ t overlookihg.<this·;,:fv/·omall's sin' ttll' ~ou~e' 'and -are. lO!1,gi.ng ,w.come ba~k, '. that· we are iil"i\sense~"~made-:dfu~k, '"
e said to ~er~;l'Go;.nd~in no m~.l~~~."~· .. ,~n ~~e :"acc:oul)tl-.itbat~ Jesus r~ates of'and . indiffel~ent· .to· :.\r~'b:~r·,~·Chrl#!'n~: ~.:

more

,

ut whwt~list··w&s s~~in'g abo'Y~:$his' , ttle:tr~yellergoint fTQnt Jerusalerit to' 'Theie£o~ 'to ~hom" w.ould 'J~~~s' ,

,'"

;~;~;:s o~i~e~:c~~i~S:~~:~: ·::;i~t:~;~~~te·~:,dIiW~:O{~~fs:~;:: ~!~~e~h~:t=:~ !heI~~~~~sti.~!l!,
ore pl~omi~nt .sin$>~_~,,··~th\~~~:,bUnd hint and ,beat bim, and deParted leav.; . wonderful way 'o{'ura-ing th6se, to ~'cl~' ~ ".
. he i er e ~~<1;heii;~~/~W_sl:(:;;Afe'.we:~)nghim naIf dead." ,ne, .~vil ,hi ~ho~e ,. bet~e~~ho ar~ already·~eeking fu d~:
l'

10t oft~n '1fected -,~~-~1}1~1:il~J~,aW~,k'~ld',:, ,~ru~l·deerls wa~ ,so prOmlneJ1t that It

geod and .be-"g~:~l' said,',"How .

~i:~~~:i~~~o:!it~~1~~~<~i~~:~ :.;:3 ~u~n:~::r~h~~;n:~~en:e;!~~~: . . ~!\~:~~i~~::i:~:;:;~y~:~!~:f~~:;~!:: . ~.

~"hat we thInk ~re W~r:~g~AA~'1I~'. cr.un,es, . ,to. fad to.. see was the rank lndlft'cr- . Christ suggested th~~ile, . could. 2\nd ' .
~ommitted by. othe~~~~·:,;"Wt!,~'~,r~'.8o' S~l'~, -. ence of ,those 'supposedly, relia'ious:shouJd do' 'a "gTe'at .de'al~~~l~' :t)'lail,' .
:'otinded by si~, .~d:·sjijf~~i?'rilctic~foJk, ,the priest'and the .Levite~ w~o .that, 'even seventy,"~ti~m,es"sevell,:\yould~
~ha t even a sm'.11' m-eas~r~-· :o,f:rigl)t· Were altogether ignoring the~eeds not be (too often. Thus' ChrIst' lead~
~ousnes~ is maoo· ~91:',p~e'a,r 'jls: bei.ng·' 'of~ th~s unfor.tuna~e man ,and, ~eh~' 1'e.. us on' to' perfection .. '"If :we' al~~do~ng
~o mue h betterthah_:h,~'" r.i~~teousiies~ " ,~pons'ibi1ity to help' him~
.
'things tha~
ought nO't, or iess: t~ail
,hat Vie are' conte~t :.:,,~itJl', a:'.~ ~itftJe ' . In,lthe. ,parable of:thetalents Ohrist 'whatwe r
able'" -t'odo' it is., to' us
'ighteouSl\esstan~ ~e,~~{-,the.t~~YfJ~sti'" did'n"ot" ac~use' . the . slothful, servaht' that'Chr'ist ~ould addre;s 'Him~elf if'·
ied. But' a little righte.ou·s·nesi{neyel'.· o~~ stealing-,
emllezzletrtent wh(W,:ha. He~ were ()n'eartb today. . ·
las alld neve~ will save .•ily~n,e .. :"~",,' ]iid his, Lord's .talerit" in th~·"earth.H'e ' ;., ',': '.:4-,~ '. ;.,'., ••" • ...... :.
~il such it rnay ,be truly, sa~,d .-that·:~hey'·.· laid ,R~afn~t 'hhnt~e 'dh~~Cf' charfe of
Is Y.ut· ·SubJJorlptfoD"du.'· '
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.

Young'People

Here Are The New.·
Books'
I, think, therefore, that it is .only .Visualized
fah~ to a~k that· religious freedol1i' be '
ForChildre.n
,granted the saine considel'a
as
~ion

,

,

"

,

. political freedolll and '. that ,ve as
In "our Sa'skatchfnvah' schools, N o~ christians continue' to uphold truth
venlber2-8 ,has been,p.1~ocla~nled -Edu-,' 'and like\vis,e to expose errol' in 'vhat-.
cation Week.' While', reading articles . soever ~Ol'in ' it 'luay .appear. I feel' as-

on Fi·eedom· of· Religion· it seems to·. 'sul'i'edthat if' the doctrines of men
me that there is a remarkable differ-· are held up . and compared to the
el~ce" in our Inodern concept to,val'ds,sill1ple teaching of ,Christ, t'hose of,
religious' and poJirticalfreedom.When ' good\viH andhon~stheai't ,viII 111ake '
. a.gl'OUp of mEm hold views which' are thepl'opel' choice. Let us, then, notdiffel;entfrom.the orthodox' beliefs .. be· afraid to speak. forth lioldly for
of thei} fellows. it is considered quite .thoset.hi,ngs which we believe are'of
in' Qr~er' thll:t they' got .out ,into the' vital,inlpol'tance in'the eternal life of
con~munity and sho\v that, their ideas ,each on~ "of us; for it is very fal~ bet..; , ,
.
are superior· to ,those, of, -their, neigh- ter tha~ \ve incite the ennlity ~nd dis-. '
bour~. EUl~th~}'more this P1~y bed'one approval of 111en than that \y'e should,
by ,s:et~ing: forth ~hei~', o\yn , ' opinions, be foulld unfaithful s'te\va~'ds of the'
in, ~ . conlparati,ve ,way': with -that: (}f' nUihifold,grace of Go~. ~
the~'~~_, .9'\'11.. , opponen~~, .. I~ ,i~, :.the' ac'-,
cept~"(j!', i)litlcjple ~t1}Jlt p~ople: ,vilL be.

, ' abl~-~t.9: ~~a,k~. ·all'int~Higent., choice' in "
l'eg ~l'$l' tQ. ,p~litical.ideasjf ~~~ey_ h/1 ve '
had" s"

~iei1f·e.ducation ..on au' id

.
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Are You Listening.·
To' CRAB .Moose
jaw Man. ThruFrh.,o'
·
,
3,
p' .M'
,
..
?'
., ,.... .,.
At
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n:;f~lll~I~!!:i~
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CHURCH OF CHRI·ST.
(From P~ge -5·~,.: ..,:"~~"
:
'..
- ...
, ' "

.

'-

'-

.

".'

Heai·: ,~is . ,vords, "Repent
and tie .:'. ,~~,: ~, ,:.: ..'.
baptized (immersed, 'not spririkled)' :.-''' .. :~~., <:"
everyone' of 'you in 'the nam~ of:JesuB
.",~.{~. ':;
. Ohrist. unto tthe ,remissi~n ;'of ··yoilr':· , ; ;':'~"~::' S~
sins; and ye' shall receive the "gift of'
..t~e Holy Spir.it". "They- then 'tha~ re ..~:
,r- , •
~:~
f
, ceived !his' word ',vere, baptized ' (Acts:-'
.':.
."
=.,
2 :38, 41)., These people never·" joined .
,a church" 'but the Lord added. ·them· ~ ,; > . , "
to the chu~ch. (Acts 2:41,;.:47'). In' ·z: .... •~ ...
like manner,'
tod,ay, upon ou~ faith,," . '. '. ....... . )~ .
repentance
and
lbaptisin
aTe,~'a<!ded.lto:··
.': .:.
'~~
~
.
.
. ~
, .
that '·same .. ~h'trc~ . of which . P~te~~ . . .. ~;. '.:;
Pa~l, and ~1l ·the other early attns-.·.
' ~;
and tians ',vere members-the church of';'
:'; ;.: )~

': :: ': ':'::, ,'

r:~!;

yej'

i;111111
!ii

;""

~ ..

~

,

.~/~:
.-::'
. :':~
.-.: .....
.
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.
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I

we
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.'

.

The Weyburn BreNlren have pl11"chased this building
:'• ." ,'....,
.'
. :,
.
;,
O st.
:, :
"
:
also a lot to ,pl~ce it on.
. . -'. .'
..
---They with
plan·on
put-t-i-ng~-a-f.ull-si-zed-ba.eme
.
the outside
a;coat
9f.~tucco. They'need your fue··l::.l-o-"'wt....·. .'s~h;-'i~p\J~N~O~W~.~--:--:-P-L-E-----'--A~S~E~N~·
OTE==='
.;::,=::::;:,========------~~"7"""'i~·-=-~,.-,..~.,.~<:~·:I
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Anyone .wantirig .extrl:t copies
' ~:.
". .~:~
size, neat and c9·m.fortable and simple, . · "of ,this 'papeJ;' in" Ontario,: may
obtain them: from ·Brother: Killom· .
',' ~~' . ~
becomes, a uChristian. Chamber."
at' 125. Lake St., ..St. Catha'ri~est'
'.,:~
They meet in an "Upper Ch'a'mber" ;
,
..-,.
Ontario.
Other.
orders
shoul4
be"
'
.
;
..
,',
..
r,· ,;. <- .
. t~o
'the 'Disciples. and ,Pau'l' did' at
· sent to Gospel Herald at' Rad~ille, ~ ,; " '" .
Troas. 'l'hey ~ave a lower Chamber
S·aek. You hetter n~t be tQ~ 19.~~
for various purposes' and· very "con- .
-.,'
venient. They: deserve great. credit.
in " ordering as' the, . 'suPpJy IS" : ,': " "
, We can name.t'qe' following active
. Ihnited.
.', . " ",.~.: ,:
brethren , a t ~ Be~msvine: . J a'mes Karr,

.

,

.

BeamsviUe
"
,

.

'

as'

'I.

" (From Page 3 "
"
be€n holding me'etl'ngf{ for about t'Yo
,,"eeks. . Thirteen,' it' 'was said" ,vere
immersed into Christ.", Bro.'- 'Beaty
discoursed to, the. l~rge" audience,
probably 200 in, nu;mper, .on Ithe "True
Church and its' Feature·s'." Bro. Canip.
bell re mained for th,e 'nigh~ meeting,
Josep'h, Bradshaw, .'rice ·Konkle, Eph- ~
ZIPP~R
TESTAMENT
it being the intentk>n. to close the raim Comfort,' J~'. ··H .. Gulp, . ;Aaron'
. ..,
..'
evening', preaching of tl1e gosp'el d~rp'
Thi.stes1tament is in India paper, is "
, Culp,J am.es Cline,. Wm.·, Tinlin,' W'ar.. ·
ing week nights ~or the present', Bro.
. n~r· Cut}),' ~nth'ony· " Culp,' Ma~tin' silk sewed; .!~as a good large print,
Campbell is . a young man· of' much
Sann;. Pe~r T. Culp. .
.
in'orroc'o " bound.' (Morocco, binding is--"
intelligence, zeal ~nd, en er'g y,. and is .
'Dbe following names at' Stnith~il1e as much ahead of'a Ie-ather binding as
highly esteeme4
by
rt'he
brethrep.
He
.. , can als'O' ~ ,mentioned: Geo. C9omb, , leather· i~ ahead of im'itation~) T·hen,
does not aim to be' uma~er"
..
.of the',
Isa~.c . Wardell, Pet~r Tallmian,' 'Silas
ith:a~ ~ a ibeauti£ul zipper. T:he:·pri·ce·· - .
congregations, . but is willing to .be·. Wardell, Derlis ',Felker,' Willia-nl:' .Al~
, is- $11.'00-.
.
.
the servant of christ and, of' ·the·. con- cock and ' ,John' Pilmsnton,',
.
.
gregations. ' Bro~ ,~athaniel Wardell
The ffnarrow.mhid~d'" man. is, the
and his Christian wife are pillars :as ' f: ~'.' ':
: ' ope who dIs.aPllroves. of'· what I
aforetime•. Bro. Warnell is, we be. III your subBcrlpt1o~ due?
lieve, over seveJ)ty ,years' of age, but .
active, 'zealous' and 'cheerful as'
.
" . . . . . ..
. . .
youth. The Beatlt8viUe brethrep
.
·SHEPpARD
.
~O()K
"
STORFJ'
~
.....
.
turned after riieetini'· ~ Smithville
and Bro. Beaty,' addressed a,' larger
.
audience than in the mornin~ on tile' Station A,: Box'-342
,. ..
. 'Abilene,.
'r

.

as

' l . ",:
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"Salvation of th"e·GOapet" .
BIBLE HELPS, ......·PIC'.l'UREPROJEcTORS .
The brethren at. Beatnsville' have AND FILM STnI~' OF NEW TESTAMEN'f~· to use' hi teaehing.· ..
built amod~r· Wllding,·to m~t ·in .of~IBLE~' .BOQ~:' )lAPS.: .WtJ'lle for,· fr.ee· catalogue'· telJin.: hoW' ... .
brick w{tli' -It.~rie~ t'duiid&tion; "':00<1· you ean ~ye. .1 0,%. OnSQur
~ rillglo.U8lJ.brar¥.~ ,: .>~"
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'Br~;heel;e~~e~~~i':~~ ~:~e~o:~~,~~~:~/':

. " '.' .'. '\: . '.'
.'. .ol)the,survey 'trip' in . Eu'rope, found'"
BRO. C. G. l\lcPHE~ REP.OR1'S
SchooL' Sister John!:?tone did nluch of .. the addl'ess of this_ .group-·to go into '.
Recently it 'vas .my pleasure to . the,yol'k in providingfoi·the students detail ·as >to ho,v they found the ad-'
preach t\VO' -,veeks for the church at.hrher o'vn. honie for ·several·y~Eu·s. . dress', ,vould be' 1«;) :tell 'more' of the'
Griersville, Ontario. '. This wason'e of . She ,vas a mother to nlany~. Boys and Lo~d's' help and guidanc'e in all of our
the hes't nleeting's I lhave held for this" girls loved her and' her ini'luence. will' .. \vol'k~and journeyed· to' Strasbourg, .
church,' altlJ.ough· there was .only on'e be gl~e'atly m~ssed.· Many times' I have fOl~a visit~ For some, Inonths ' after'
baptism. The b.reth~·en ,from Meafprd talk~9 \vithhe.r, about the schox>l and. this. visit, the. language.: diffi~ulty held •
and' H~athcote assisted. by their pre~ ... its problems. 'Not onlyhas the school .' uS,SQn1(~what .apart, . as' French' and" .
ence.
lost a charter member, but· 'her family. Gel~m-ahate the' onlylanguage~\vhJch. '
On Sep~emper 8th it' ,vas my pleas- lost. a lovingm9 ther 'and .wise. coun-are spoken in Strasbourg p.1;~fici~lttiY,; ':;~
ure to 'leave ,vith' my family for ~,', sellor.. _ Funeral services . ,vere . held Individu1al Br~thl'.ena)ld-·.~~~g~~~~g'~~·.')~
trip into the Southland;. We visited fr~n1 her home to the church house, . tions in Ainel'ica ~took . an irit~~~$t.~~i.n' /;
niy sistel" in 'N ewatk,' ,vhom I hadn't ·.·"rhere 1 sp'~ke about' her life and Bro. ' the gl'O~p, 'ho'vevEn~, '.'vriting~>l~tt~ts:·I·j
seen for more·jthan twenty-five years. 'Johnson brought 'a message' to the .a·nd· sendin'g~food: .
-,
":-:' .....-~<
On Sept. '10th ,ve visited Baltimore, . congr.eg~tion.·. In the past )uonths'l have been"'abie~'~
?tId., . ,vhere I spoke' to a' spletidid
' Sister . Johnstone ,vas baptized' at' to visit' and b~collle well" acquainted'~
· audienceatpray~r'meetii1g.. The. fol- Beanlsville. nearly' forty yeal's ago.'
~vith"the' Brethren in. St1t~sbourg:':'Each ' ... ,.
lo\v'ing '. pay .we, .were g.uests "of the
"
.'
time I have Visited', the language bar-' ~
chur~hat Wrashington, b.O. Thr.ough
REPORT FROM STRASBOURG,
. riel" has becom~ smallei-,and. no,v I .'.t,
the kindness ,of Bro. C. Ef McGaughey';·
. .
FRANCE
' , ·.·1v~nt
give 'the Brethren 'at, home.
their faithful preacher, we were en-. Delmar Bunn, Zurich, Switzerland
the beilefi:t\ of the latest impressi~ns .
abled: to, see' many of the 8~gl;1tS' in
During the darkest days of the war,' lvhieh I have bee.n' able .. to irat}1er·. t
the city.. rr:hey are'plan'ni~g to build :nlany. studen'ts from AI~ace . . Lorriajn~ from' the congregation there.
a ne\v ,house of worship on one of the fled into the middle farming region. . Of course '~there' are" some" diffe~'- "
bes'~ )otf? in Washington. .. .--:-~ -'- -- .. ~. , of-"unoccupied-'~u-',ana. 'group· ences .o~t\veen their- practice and ours .,.~.
Our n~t ,place , of' jnterest was ot" these . was' of the Edu'cation or . in A·mericR' 'but .' they are' earnestly '~
Nashville.' . Here we visited David "teachel~ trainingu])~pRl·tJnerit of the . studying, to lelll'n the '\vay of the Lord' ,.
Lipsconlb College and s'a \v the splen- lJ nivel~s.i~y of'Stl'asbourg.
more p.eJ·f~~t1y. Let me 'emphasi'ze the
. did 'ne,v buildings', to be used in~ the' . Soine of this -group had 1'~ligiou3 thing's ,ve have' in COlumon.
extension of "this ,splendid ,school. backgrounds. Mr.Peterschmidt ,vas. '., ' The simple Faith whichtpese Stras~'
While· In . Nashville, we visited, Old, for· instance, l'eared in astrict Men-' ,bourg. Brethl~en have' in prayer is ediHick~ry ch~rch, where Bro~. Roy Cognonite hOnle'. Othel's,vere' ignorant· fying,. ,vhol.esome, and· to' be "cov~ted. ~
dill .was ·holding a meethig. T.ha.t' of spiritual'.thing~s. But in these days ,·\Ve must- lll~der~tand t~eir whoJ~ con-.' .
S\lnday, '798 ,w'ere, 'pl'esent, fOl~- the. and .nighu;" of'h'ard.work,;of·slee·ping·~ ~ception' ot' ·the ' Spirit. and'His" ',vorks :.;
,'. :Sible School. ,'. .
." Oil stra,v, and 'of luiving the·i~· ~secret . in ','the lig,htof. tliei~" 'war expe~"ience, .
'We also visited" Ch~ttenooga, Ten- religious m~eting~ in a cellar' or under during 'vhi~ tiin~' they cast them-·.
nessee,and Trion, Ga.,· whel~e 'we, a destroyed bridg'e, ·all ,of them were se'lves completely upon the LOrd. They .
preache~ to. splendid audiences.
bi'ought closer to ,God. ,',
" are c.el't'ain th'at' He of:ten' answel'ed ',,,
Vpon our i:etul~ri, hoine we started'a
T'hese you·~g. people 'al~ st~died' t·he their prayers almost wondrously.
"~
· me~ting at Fe.nwick, Ontario. We are' . New Te'stam,en~ and endeavoredlo . The things' w,hich :we hold in COln- ..
· in out' second wee'k;' interest is good, obey' the anci,ent patte~n of ins'pira- 'nlon, ,vith / thes'e- Breth17en' are more
but thefarmers.·are very busy 'with tion. Gradually a close knit 'fellow- IlU1Uel'OUS ",,:-than our differences. "
.
thei'r 'cr'ops;:'Ve close' Sunda'y night. 'ship ,took 'shape, ,.and' th,os,e ,vho ha~
Tneyend'~ivor ~o hold to the, Ne\v' '
Fl~om.~Fenwick '·we 'go'
,Akron,'. ' f~llo\vedtheir ·J!aith in repe~tence and . Testament as' theirionly' i·u·le of Faith'
l\Iichigail, f01' tWo ·\veeks. ·... Then. we bap~is.m· . called,. one an~t~.er \Brothers . a~d pra~tica.TheY·i)1·ea~h ,the' s~un~
return 'to .Toronto'. for our w'inter's, and Sisters.
Gospel- message.
their evang~listic'
,vol:k.
·.
. ..
. . ', ~ 'The ,,'ai" ende~j' and most. ~t the services, one, is·i'old ,vhat·he .. must do,
On'SeptemberNi'e 21st the: church" Ilroup' : went back ,'to ~t~asbourg in to ,b~coinet.~. Chrlsthin.···.·. .
.
·i\{ 'Omagh;' On~al'io,' suffered the )088'.. .:Alsace.But.the fel~O.\~~ip c~n-tintted.
During tpe ~'ible 'Schdol which ~'
of one' of its most' useful. and- ipflu- . Even others· ,vere ~~ded,.to· :~h,e nUln... visited~lthls "F'all,:'six .'~'n~e baptized.' '
entfal membe~"s.· Sister W ..· John~rone . ber" andthe~ no\v'had tinle·to i'ro\v
Th~" c~i;~~li ·i~' St'iasbourg' is co'm'vas' suddenlyc'alled'. to,'h~l" eternal further :.in. theit',.k.nowledge .' of.<~he . pletei y ' undenomin~tional a~d 'jncle-.
l'e~vard. Without notic~. s~efell over Scriptures. andthln~ thr.ough. ~he ' pendent, jus't as ',ve iu·e in the United.:
'. and in a few mom~nt8. ~er sweet and . variou~ Pl:o~lems. WhICh c,onfr?nt.all . states.' They' simply call. them~elves~; . g,entle 'spi~lt p'~5e~' ,fro~the. 8cenesyoung reJjgl~u.s~roup.s., ~ ~ut l~ste;~d < "ChTisti:ans.'~, 'No hu.~an ci'ee~ 'i,s"
of·time to etel'nity·..
of',oing to eXIsting tradlt~onorth~lr . adnlired'ol"follow~d, and 'one had~et- .
Year~ ago, Bro: ·and.Sist~r , J ~hn- ., o~ reason lor. help~ they;ento~,te . '. i~l;
c~me .among them,teaching' a' .
stone, 1o,;ethel' wltb "Bro. and Sl~l' Ihble, .. the bo?kwh~(lh ba s~ r
Y doctrinefol' w.hich be .c~nnot giYea
Ste\\'1l1't stal'ted bhe Qmllgb BIble· them mthe dlfficu~t days oJ,:wa.
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"thu~ saith the "Lord',Hfor these Breth- ".addl·essedthe: young mal'lied couples . in the fleldhas-heen promised, and "
l"l'1~ follo\v' the N e\vTestanlent ,in ·bot\!· at Fifth Avenue and 'pl'eached in the, \ve kno\v that· a nrimberof congrega-

. t

.'

".

and d e e d . '
nlorning se"rvice at the' Westside coh- .' tions and" individuals. have' yet to
The "'orship serv'i~e: is" sinlple and
gregation.-· Arrangenients"vere made. resPQnd.,We .are .greatly encouraged .
i!~ ron~laLBi'othfh~' Oharles Hoffni'an, . "\vith tqe. elders '~o hear 'Bro. ,0·1'1" SUll- and feel.'assured of complete' success'

\\.()t"d

does the work of an evang'elist 'day night. He spoke (In''Making the in reaching our objective.' '
a 111() 11 g them, preaches only for the ' Right Choice." It was a timely les son.Y 0 u
ill , of course,' be interested
t' \'a n gelistic
services~ The. ,vol'ship T,vo placed' 11lemb-ers·hip.~. Brethren' to have :lnformation ofBrothel~ Joe's
~l"'\'ll'eS are usually begun. ,vith a \vere ,veIl inlpressed,v.ithBr·o. :Or1"s movenlents. At preseritlie is h'()lding'
<
ill < of prayets.
AU,vho . have a . sincere alid 'hu~nble alttitud~. He nUlde '. a irieeting; in 'RYi\~; Oklahoma, .and-a.
___ ;, t:l.· i HI petition enter In.to the prayers,
s'on1e' good· individual c.ontaets.·.· We -'combined - nlissional'Y' gathering . of
~l' i 1 after a tinle "someone leads out· \vant hiin to visit us ag~in..
. . '. 'most of the churches in Detroit,' is
:', ;~ psahll or spiritu'~l .song, vvlhich,.·
T'wo baptisnls~fivepiacednl~n1ber~ planned ,for the 12th of October, at
;_, >,( n ~ung by all present ,vithspiritshipf3 and ,t\VO restored the" last 1110nth
\vhich "Brothel' Joe "yill be the chief
~~",; 1:leaning. Several of th~ Bl~eth- here.
speaker.· Clearance from the authori- .
: '.": : hen arise In tl,.li·n '\vith readings
Brotherly, . ties in Japan for the -issuanc'e of Ipass_
~t:· (! \' xhol'tations. ··.r~l these short, talks
"C'LA UDE. A. GUi~D,',
ports.' l1as not~ yet· been . received at
P': :1.1.~'
illustra'tions' are takehfro111
.633W. Collin, Corsi~ana, Texas. Washin·gton.· A tentative date .for
l' -llllal experience during' the past
their sailing, ho\vever, has been 111en- ..
\. :,'l'!, .and the specialproblenls \vhich:
SECOND· "NOTICE
tioneclfor Novelnber.· 28th, ,vhen the
: ',' : efore' the church are discussed'
l\larine: S\vallo\v sails . from San
, . , 1\1. Norvel Young. 1 " r a n c i s c o . . The delay,ho\vever,' .can
Finally, prep~ration is nlade
.'Ve have notified lall ,ve calf, but ,ve \vork . to . o'ur .advantage by· giving Us .
~~', ,J
he Lord's. Supper is comnfenl:~", 1.
Before the close of the se1'- .\vant ,to give this second notice that extra tilne to do our part in raising
'.
.
.. ' ~: collection· is taken and' p~'ayers the' Pos~ O,ffiee at N e\v Y oi'k ,vill not the .neces~al'Y funds. .
. I'Ve offer our thanks to all those
;l~'
\lfl'ered, especially ,vith avie\v receive :pacl{ages 110\V. addressed to
Oti"s 'Gate\vood or Roy' PaIuler, in'·, who have, ..so prolllptly contributed,
canling ,veele
care of :t1!~~~' _APO: nunlbei~ 757. All and ,vith t~~ hope that InallY 11l01'-e
; :,' ~~--in- today's France' can _'hai'dly
Pflckages 'so sent,~ilIbe returned. be· \viII, send in t.heir proluis-es and conI'npare~.,vith "nIneteenth century
cause the Arlny does not' allo,v us "to tributions, \ve .se'nd . kind. Christian
.\ i"I: l' icanf,rontier life'. ·.'But thei'e is
use the Apo nUlnber anY'long'el', due greetings ...
~i > l . iking , sit~liiari ~y . : bet\veell the
to the fa.ct t,ha t so luany·· pa'ckages .
Sincerely, "
\\ 'I" J:: ng of God's ~,oi'(l i~ Stra~bourg
to ~rother. Gate\vood. All
\vere- conling'
, E. J. A. KENNEDY,
.
l ()':"~' and the 'Vo'rking' of .the saIne
clothing should be' sent' in 22-pound'
\\'ll~'d -at the little Brusih Runcongre~
Chairman.
packages to them to' the. 'i(>llo,vin"
~a ri () II iil Pennsylvania 1116re than ~ .
P.S.-·It \vill help the .. committee "
address:
century ago.
gi'eat~y if cont~~ibutors .of promises,
Otis Gate\vood,
1:1 ;)oth places a.£e\Vnlen struggle
,vould luake their remittances on the'
c/o Line LutEh~s,
.
. .
first· of each m o n t h . '
"L!'!'aduany' up\vard int{) the light of·
Gu tlents'tl~asse 77,
.
: \ e\\' Testalnent Truth.' It is strength
(lEU ..F'rankfurt a. M:ain
t
ulll' Faith to'kno\v that the po,ver
FinanciaISta.tement, Oct. I,. 1947'
, Gerl~lany, . U.S... 'Zo~e·.~ . .-. ,
Christian. Work, in . Japan' ..
n f t he Gospel can r~ach do\vn and' call
The best and cheape~t.. ,yay to i~-n4
l1~el: \vho are separated by both tim'e"food is via CARE to the same address CASH:
<lIld distance to a COlnnlon Fold and.
Receipts for':"- . '
.
as. aQov~ .. (CARE,' 5~ Bi'oad St., Ne\v
ace) 111 1110n Cause ...
York, N.Y.)'
:,'.. .
. travelling and initial ex-'
pens'e ., ;·..... :·~ ~
$1,14{).~7
.I
'YILLFORD ORR· VISITS
nlonthly promi'ses for
C()H~IC1\NA, TEXAS-"
,suppoi\t in the freId· .. :·... 113.00
.
\\' e ,vere pleas'antly surprised: last,.
Sat U 1 day, Sept. 27, \vhen' B,ro. Will..
. DI8-:aURSEME'NTS:' .
ford OtT ·an,~ son Harold, drove 'up~
- '. Printing, 'letters,. posltage, ..
Thl'Y had' conie to Texas in interest of
exchang'e' 0!1' cheques, et~ ..
88.20
n ,1(1\' j lIe _Christian !Colleg"ealld favored
.'
: '.October· 1, 1~47.
LL--= with a visit.
'I'he next day 'being-- . To. ,the
churches of Ohrist: .'
,- '-.
. .' .'. . .' · . " . ....:
'We
.'
..
'
"k··
f
i
'
'
"
Cash on hand and, In bank ...... $l. ,165.27
Sunday, \ve had a fuli day. of chul'ch
". are'110'v rna Ing our. rst' i'epol't.,
,'.. .
,- . ~
'.
activities. . Bro.. .. 01'1'" ,vent:"With us to . of the- pl'ogi.~ess ~of our· campaign 'for '. NOTE·:.
'.
' , . ' , ' .. '. -.,' ..
the church ,broadcastJ 8:30 Sunday. funds' for-' i11eJ~paries'e; work., .~ ·Thi! ..' - . Pl'omi.~es, tQ\vard.· monthly'
, ' ., ..
lHorning: '.Bro .. faul' She.l'l'od, 'Lubl'epQl't . ~Y the ·..tt'easurerj .Dr. EJean.or
support--.' : . . ..•
L(h'k, ~exas, . , was' -vi~iti~~ in ··Co~~i
Ro~insori;':i"s' enclosed~ , .'
,',:. ~
Individuals. ........... $ 68.55
calla the SaJl1e'dayininterest of- Gel'T~e very gerierqus.- 'i'espo.n:se -t'~. our _. Ohurches . :.~ .. ;.....•. :1110.00 ;' .'
rna11Y, ~. 'l'he .. t\\io·. 'visitOl~ :,met'-·and·
appeal-·has ·.'~en:·. ':m·ost'· g~~atifYing~. " - ' .
_ ,.--;....
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, .r~ly, "vith' an area of almost one~'--'

Th~ Work' To Begin In-Ita]y ...
.
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,hal.f t.~at 'of Texas and ,vith'a popti- , '
latlon of nearly one;..third· that of . the

.

If present plans. ,materialize the· '8nS\Ver to ,their 'spiritual pl'oblems, · United States, does not have
mem~
church of Christ will soon be meeting The war has made 100,000 orphans, . ?er of the churchof Ohrist 5.0 far as

on Italial1 soil after an elapse of some
15 centui'ies. The church ,viII riot be
ne,v there,' :h'O\VeVel~,· for it on~e '
fl~ui'ishedin such strong, me.~sure th~t.
Paul wrote. to say; "Your. faith is
,spoken of throug'lhout. the \vbole"
.world;" ('Rom~ 1:8); But Ibhe great
apostasy predicted by tlie apostles and
that no,v is a m(l.tter 'of~is~ory had
its beginning there, and so. the faith

a

and we see in many of the potentiai . IS known, pel'haps with the exception
pr~achers of the' 'gospel of Ghl~ist.- ,of themembers()f our'· armed-forces.
'Surely GOd:has: blessed many
them ' .Think of t~is,· 45,OO~,OOO .people 'vith'\vi~h;the'po~vers to pl'ocl~imHi~'vol·d. ' out, a ,SaVIour! 'Will. God' hold us
·'l\)day that po,ver lies dormant. It guiJ!tless in· ju'dgment if we faii hi
m'ay:never .bedeveloped, Ol",vol':se still'· our duty to make Him kno\vn to
it; may be developed by Satan to'be
them?
. .
. used against .us. If we ,could build a .. PersonalIy, I know of no place on
Ohristian- home- for these boys",vitha earth 'yhere the story of the Cross
school in connection ... with it that needs to be· pl~eached more· than in
once'so 1videlyacclaimed long· ago .\ve nlight' train' the mind- .and develop> Italy-the very centre of the cause
becalne pollutedbYl· the dogmas of these po,vers and divert them into the' of l'eligious er'ror.· And, 1 kno\v',of no
Rome. - '
.... .
.
pI'oper channels, and: then send them place where ,more opposition from'
Th1at was many centuries ago, Now to theil' own countrymen with the. existing religions will be felt than .
the ~hurch that· existed bef()l'e the· .simple story . of the. Cross, what a· here.' We do not expect them 11;0 take
apostasy has regained itS strength, . blessing, that would be. This we pro- this lying down. But with your finanbut until now it has·made no serious . pose to do.'. Already, the church at. cial help, with your prayel's and with .
effort to carry itself back tQ the 'place BI'ownfield is receiving funds for the the help. of God, we shalJsucceed!
of its falling away;;
building of this orphanage an'<l. we . . Many ,of. these aoove . mentioned
Uowever, on November 10,1947, hope. that. many more will become· worke:t:s <.!onot'have their SUPPOl't as
the wrlterand Bro. Bin Uatcher Will . regular con'ti'ibut'orsofmoney, food yet, some 'have partial support. It·'
.
.
d . 1 th' . O·
f th b' t .
wou. ld ,be well ~or those congregatl"o" ns· . . '
sail from New York to ·study.lth,e pos... toan' C '0ch-t
u~g,. .ne 0 .' e e~, 'vays ' ,vho ~o not· have a full program of .
----sibl1ities of ·beginning the' work in '
.prea
,c-bV'~.IJ~;:.l-JL!~~,l,.IU~.lU~W:llY-~(Tffi~a·~'OIf;iYlJ;'~~~~'~~-=='.~~.~~~
Italy. The
. church of . Ohrlst in is
tohItrain
boys
w'ho,"will . arrang,eme, nts, for.con
rna
,
b
t t up h'native
th
.1 "
' .sending t' hem theI"e,
Bro1vnfteld, Texas,,' is se,nding' me and" ' e a e '0' eae o' ers a .so. .
Surely the,·Lord win bl~ss you in,· this'
the churches~ of Detroit are sending'
Wquld, to God ,that ,ve had facilities Th
Bro. Hatcher. . We are· scheduled to . to .take care .of· the entire iOo,OOO
'e church· here in BroWnfield. is· re. .
'
...
.
ce. iying' !un,<is . for the' Italian' w.. ork,
a~rive ba~k in the States January 8, ol'phans !there, for in ten years' ,ve
d
1948.,
cO!lld. expect· to iiiave 100,000 Ohris- an· all contributions. will be acknowl.
.edged. S~nd your' contributions gI~eat'
Ten' -I-"tiv.
e, .plans c'all fo' r a locatl'on '. Uans·
,
~
, in Italy., Though ~.~e· do not or sma II. I to c h urch of .Christ, Bro\vn-.
in' thenortherl~ patt ,of Italy between ' have -these facilities' nOl; a .staff suf- field, Texas, c/o. Henry Chisholm.
the. Po valley and
enough to care,
for such
CLINE'R
. "
, t.he Swiss border.· ficiently)al'ge
. ~
.
- .
, PA·DEN
E,vel'VI,
advantage points to,
·.this,.
sec-,'nu1ribers, - ,ve ,vilrhave a . sufficient
Ci'escent
.
.' Hill ' chui~ch
, of Christ,
J
.
tioh of Italy as the place to" 'beg'in, It numb~r of men, aner ,vomen to staff an
Bro\vnfield, Texas.
.
is muc.hhealthier in ,the NOi.1th~ the ,orphanage of s~aller dimensions. B e . . "
u pperclass· live there and. the few· side B~'othel' Hatcher and myself w~th. . - :.:.
:.: - :.; = ... = ...' ... =
PI'otestants . who live in Italy '(the .... our WIves, these.others al'e phmmng
CHURCH· OF ·CHRYST .•• =
GathoJjcs boast. that Italy is 99.6% . ,to go in the neal' future: ~ro; Hal'old
51'7 15th Ave., W.
C'atholic) live in this regIon.
. P~de!11 of Los ~ngeles, CalIf.;, Gordon
CALGARY, ALTA. ,

of

I

A..l 'f·'
th"'
' k · d" If '
IS wor
IS se The ,ne~ or
"d t·· Ital l'k' 11· f the th·
eVI en ", . y"
I.. ~ a 'f' 0
t'h 0 er.
natIons Just emerging rom
e war"
'as s'u' ffer.ed' g'.reatly And' ll·ke the
h
I

LInscott and ,vlfe, of Bozeman, Mont,; ,
0
'G
"
d' 'f·'
J
" A .. Invites you to' 'Vorship w, ith them
. tto,' eOl'ge· an, 'VI e,
~mes,
·
Davis· and wife, 1. W. Mankin, and
when you are passin-g'through;
H'k'W ld:"'
t d' t ·
D· "ei
an. " a r In, S u en S In
aVl
. Calgary. :

•

I

others she will· lie ·paying for' her,' L~spco mb eollege,.NashvIlle, . Tenn.;·.. . Lord's Day Worship ........... ,11 :00 a ~m.
BIll Deakel' and Jack McPherson and
~ f
..
t
... t · 'hI;
par
or . many 'yearS' 0 come-no
"u7 1'fe of' A'bl"1 e T
(S· ,,"~,~B.ible St\ldy ..-~ .. :...... :............... 12:15 p.m.
. I ' d 11'
d' 1-1-... b t',·, th
S n
'
.
en J . exas
Is·~r·
p.
h'
.
, on y 111 Q ars 'ancen~'- u In..e . McPherson is a native Italian who .. reac ing' the .Gospel, 7:30 p.m.
nloral. degeneracy
,her SOCle,ty
Ph erson
' . In 'Ita"I Y 'd·'
:, .', to
. WhICh
. ' ,',",.
, .' .. me t B" 1'0, M' c.
Ul'lng' ' .. RAY' , W•. ·BUK, ER, S·e· cre~ar.y.
hus ., come, Her
th e'. ' war,.
, anw
d, h0 ' came
" over
, . t·
Phone W. 3706
. , peoples are,
. " .Inade..'
o· th e
quately . clothed, they. are ,sIck· ,f:\nd States in September of'19«1 to. be..' ., :.: " .:. :-.:.:'
:.: SiE.:..: :=.:,:-7hungry, and· consequentI~, her m~ralS"":"
have sunk· to their lowest ebb. But·· com~ hl~ WIfe. . She has been teachmg,.
MODERN SCIENCE AND THE .
th ··h · leds
·t t b . ..
ItalIan 111 A.C.C.) ; Jack LaWI'ence of
GENESIS RECORD·. .. ... ...
. ell'/ ~;~c:h ~e .. a.r; ntod e ~o;-. Anson, Texas;. Wyndall Hudson. of ... ·Ne library is c~mplete withoutth~s ,
pare WI
"e,lr .8pl~ua ne~ s., ey Seagraves,Texasj' Bob Rushing' of', ,book, • ,We '.especla!ly· ~ec~rnmepd 'It,:'"
Jleed,.. th"e S~vu~url, T~morrow Wlll be " Tyl 'T' '.. d,'" . be' :
'th' "
. for. young ~pe~pl.e In high ~~hool or
~.00 1a , f or many
,..;owem.
f t1.. '~.
' er" exas,
an
anum
roo
ers
. Price'
~2
50
"
'
,' . college. . ..
, .'
,
"
'P ' "
BuiouIt of the carnage anddestruc- who· are thinking seriouslY' about . • • • :." ..
",' .' . , _ _ ~ . 't""
.
•. t1... ·'~.inD". " .
Is your subscrlptiou due? .
1I1en w. war.· lIle~e, ~ay' ft.nse .·ne - •
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Sask.

~~arlton

Station,· Onto '
Collingwood, Ont.·
B. ·C.
.
Estevan, Sask.···,

Cresto n,

.,

,,",::~",.,". ~-, ~ ~

',

.

.L-ord's.lJ~y

. 2 p.m. '
'.
.10, . 11 a.m., 7,' p.m.
, Tuesd'ay;8' p.nl.
Lalubton Schoolhouse··..
'
11, a.nI., '.
. <
Temple bldg., .rooD'. 24; Dalhousie f?t •. lla.ill.7· p.lll.
BuffaloValleyScnoolhouse . . 1l·a.ul. ".
HOll1e of Bert· Kenlp
lO~~O. a~ln.
.
11 a.nl., Sp.nl,

Browning, Sask.
Carman, Man.

'\\~edlfe~dlLY, .~, p.IU.
11 a.Hl., 7 .3i) p~lli.

- ......•...•..•. November- ". 1947,.j:
'

-:

.

.

...

.. •.. -S.e~l·etal,·y

'Johll· ·E. Robins'.
.A.~.· Quip' ,
'

',

'

,
Geo. H. Ashby

.

JohuAtta,vuy, 197 Darling St.
.C. F. Josephson.'
-Jhu ' Hugo'
' " R. '1\1: Laycock, Rosebank,l\Ian.
" . A'luos'

Beevers
10.30, 11.15 . a.ln .• -7~30 . p.nl. 11'l'allk I{neesha \V
y .~1.C.A., Third Street
11 . a:lll .. -'rues ..': ~ "p.IU.
George: . Phypers' ,
l\lallandine Hall "
. IvaI' .k ·dstianson
10.30 a.m.
2:00 p.nl.·
, Claude B.Pelll'Y
HOlne of H. Hovind.
11 a.lll.
·A. ' Larose
" .
lJ a.nl.·
HollIe· of Adolph Nelson
11 a.ln ..
- \Vesley Cook, Fonthill, Ont. ..
10, 11 a~m.,· 7 p.nl.
'77SallCord' Ave .. S.
.Jack Cartlvright,'.1.21 Edgentont. St, S.
- \Vednesday," 8 p.lll.
10, 11 R.m. & 7 p.~ .
.Sterling and' No\'th Oval
,Alber~Jone's, 248 Londo~ St., S ..
11 a .. m., 7. p.m. .
i50 IvonA.ve.
Claude Cox, 77 Argyle St. N.
\Vednesday,- ,() p ..1U.
. 'V" .F. Cox, Evg.·
"
Church HOlne, Village'
~ V.Hl.'
. Os\vald Hodges
. Bible School bldg., ," balf mile e'ast i 1 a.. lll.·
. Robert' Tetl'eau .
I

Errington, B.C.,.

FarmiJorough, P.Q.
~~orest FarOl,
~enwick, Onto
~amilton,. Onto

I

amilton, Onto

amilton, Onto

r

arptree, Sask.' .
orse Creek, Sask.

"

of Lark Hill school.
so~th'of corne store

11·4 miles

e Lake, Ont.·
ordan, Ont.'
estock,

.

, . Henderson' School" '

6engough, Sask.
Brantford, Ont.'

Brooking,

_'".'

..•. --"-~~S~Ei:fifFjRALD~ - RAD~-IL~E,SASI<I

Churches-__" Christ-meet here

~a nne r t11 an,

'.

,l(L~Ut

HODle of H.' 1\1. Start

Sask.

Jeffrey, schoothous.e
Nelson Street

anson, Man~
eaford, Ont.'

a.m.

Abe 'Vilson
G. A. COI~bett, R.R.1 .' Phone 1363W

2.30 V.lll.·
10, 11, a.lll., .7 p.m.
,Thursday, 8, p.nl. '
11 a.nl.

W.J. I{irby
NorlsJ.EUis

. Pebble Hill .school'
ROIne of L .. L.Jacobs .
It' a.lll.
Legion Hall, 45?6Verdun Ave.,
10.15, ·11.30 a.nl.
14 Boy~ Scout.s Hall cor. l\'lcDonald 11s.nI' 7 p.nt.

illy, Sask.

inton, Sask.
ontreal, Que.
oose Jaw, Sask.

11

. "1"'
.'
, 1-1,
" .a!lll.
2.aO p.n).·

.'

. I

p" L. F~atley, Fitzroy. 3266,"
1\1. Bucking~aln, 703 Onlinica

,

St.

'.

2, .3 p~nl.,. Thurs. 8 ,p.m.
11 a.nl.'
'10 . 30, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.

H~nio of, H.,. I{rogsgaard

.

L.Andersoli·, l\iCCOI'd,' Sask

j

rth Livingstone, Or.t.
ema, Sask.
agh, Onti

"

. C. 'V. \Vhit(iold, 'l'hessalon:Ont. :
Ellis I{l"ogsgaard
. R. F. ~ron·n,. Oakville, Ont., R.I

..

- 10, 11 a.m.
H. 1\facLeod, Evangelist
· 1.0.0~F. Hall, COl'. l\lllg, Clarence st 3 p.lll.·' .
"Irwin Wallace
•
J)lE~etil1g House just nol·tu of ' '2.30; 3.15, 3.30
rryville, Sask. '
No.rnlan . Stral{er~ . \Vishart
" Perryville School.,
line Orchard, Onto
. 10, 11 a,n}.. '
Howard l\lcClul'~,. H. 3, Newnlarket .
Thh'd ' Avenue. . .
~dville, Sask. ' . '
11 a.nl., 7.30 p.nt.
,
"1459
Retallack
St.
~gina, Sask.
10:30; 11:00 A.M. ,7 P.M Henry Grasley, '1313 Wa"scana .Street, '
.ThursQay, 8 P.l\1.
o
lrnia, Onto .
9 l'ner Russel and Cobden st.
. 10, 11 ~ a.m.,' 7 p.m.
R. Hihbard, ·264 Eninl~ St:~ pil.2896J
lult Stet Marie
High,vay No 17, just off McNab 10:45,' 11:i5,' 7 :30 p.nt. ",hos. Hotchkjss~'422 Chal~les' St.
.'. . .
.. . '
. Thuriday, 6' p.nt. '.
r. ,W. Bailey, E\rg., .
.~Ieetlng house just east of village. 11 a.m.
. ' .
Oma.r Kindy'
llkirk, Onto
nithville, Onto '.
11 a.In.
W: F. Ellis
.
n III
:. ' Cat h a rines, Onto
· Cor. Niaga.,ra. sL &.' l\Ianlllng ave. . 9· 45'"'11'
a
m'
7'
~
0
Dallal
t
40 .Ch e t 'V{)O d' . St;
,
· . " y . ..
1'J... "
) yne,.
,
Tuesday, . 7.30'
.'. Allen I{illom, Evg., ,125, Lake' street~ .
.Cor. Raynlond· BeecJler' 8tS.
;. Catharines, Onto ,
10, 11 a.Dl.,7 p.n).
"1''1.. G. 1\1 II le1", 6~ George, Secy. ' '. '. ,
. Wednesday, 8' p.lll.
.
Varsity· School
Jmmercove, Sask •.
11 a.Ul.
.
.
" l\f.Goodwln '.
,
ntern, Onto
.
.
.
'10.30, 11.15 a.ni., 8.30 p.nl.E. A; rerry, ·R.R. 1, Vineland
)ro n to, 0 nt. '
'Vaughan Rd. & l\laplewood Ave.11 a.nl.,. 3,.7 p.lll. '.
John Macl{ay,'34 Snider Ave~'
. .
' .' \Vednesday,_ 8.15 ,p.~ll.
. TOl'onto 10... '
.'
)ronto. Onto
-'-346 "StratlllDore Blvd. (E ... ·Toronto J 11 a.l)l., . 3. 7 p.ll}.
Jos .. E.' E,vfng, '364~' Strathnlore Bldg,
.Wed. Bible 'Study 8 p.nl. E. J.' Fletcher, Evg.
'
. , Bayv1e,v 'Ave. at Soudan
)ronto. Onto
9.45, 11, a.nl;, 7: p.nl~ ,
, E. S.Trllssler ~ , 13 Alvin Ave."
.:One block south ot Egllnton
\Vednesday,. 8 p . l n . · C .. ~. l\fcPhee,!Dvg. 18 BantfRd.,
.' . Fern Ave.' at Soraui'eu Ave ..
.ronto. Onto
9.45,. 11 ~.nl., 7 p.nl.
·R. E. Peckham· Port.Credit '·R.I
Wednes~ay,
.
.
'
,.
'.,',
•
.' .
8' p~nl.. 10.30 to 4 p.nl.
_ncouver, B.C. ,
Cor.' 12t}1 Ave. E ... qarollna 'st. ,10,. il an}., ~7.30p.nl.· . S •. Wilson. 28.81 West e4th Ave. " .
,Tne. g . p.lll., Thur. 8 p.lll.
'-.'
,'.
.
..
8835'
Hudson
St.'
'
.
ancouver, 'B.C.
. 10, ·11' ·a.nl.~,_7 :?O ·p.Jn." . r.lilton Eo Saunders, '7S89 Oak St>. ",
· 1620 ;F,~ l'i1\vood Rd.
ctoria, B.C.
11 a.ln~. ',' . ,
. P., E.' Bailey, 2465' Cranmore Rd.·.·
Phone Garden' 2670'
,.
h6nle of W~' l\fcCutcheon
onda. Sask.
11
a.nl.'
. HOllle:.of ,V .. \V.HuslHiud
awota, Sask.
'11 a.n1.·
,
Ladies"
Rest
Roorn<"
'
eyburn, Sask.
. ..
'3 p.m.
.
R. Browll' , .
405
C~lTY.
Ave
..
'.:
Indsor. Onto
..
~O,'
11
a.m.~·
7·
p.m.·
'A.
Rrn~e.
; !l47 Pa'l'tington Ave,
,
" Phone,'- 3·.405'0
· 610' ·Sherbrook··Stree'
nnipeg, Man'.
...0:
.
11 a.m., .12.15; 7· p.m. . . (J~ ··W. -~~vell. 509 Dorn'fnfon 'St~~
-N.W . cor. Sargent.Av·o ..
Wednesday;' 8 p.m.,' , , ' PhonG72·745 ,
' .. '. '. .
nnipeg,
3,'J3 ·aurneIL;Str eet ,
. 10.30, '12 a.m., '7 p.m.'··' . A~: H. neamf~h, )002 Banning 'st. .
......... ' ; . ' ! :: 1.1~2 blk8_~ ;.rl.orth -'Portag'," Ave.
,\Vedn~s,d~y,.8·.OOp.m.' . ' Phone' 28052
,', _ .:'
'.
oodgrte n, ant.:;::· .-> . . ' (Henc~e.· R~... ' ~)
. . '
'.
.10.3t),.11.1~,.~ ·?30-~·'V .•. ',:.A. T. ·Purcell. W;lrdsvllie.-Ont. ,
ngre, Sask.·". '
rt Co Iborne, . Qnt.
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"
must One . Be A, . member·· of

is ,the -re'cord"that God ' hath given to
'us. eternal, Iif,e", arid'this life' is . in
, HIS Son." (I John 6:11.) Can one en--.
.
,
,joy, spiritual ".life 'and at the' sanle
tini,~, not be in that realmwhei'e it is
found? In the beginning of time, God'
located the life of a' fish in, the
• ,vater. 'Can fish live out of ,vater~on
" By Perry, B. Cotham, Paris, Texa~
dry land? -No; fi~h mQst live in that
, Salvation'Is In Christ
" r~ahn ',vherein God 'located:their
A conlmon expressionh~ard" ,today
:
.
,
physical, life. No"\v, ,vhere, did God
reg'arding religious' affairs, is, "One
does not have to be a member, of 'the "Therefore I endure all things for the place spiritual Jife,? Not' out ,of,
church to be saved;' the church doesn't , elect's' sakes" that they may also ob- ',Chi'ist, but, in Christ. All spiritual,
save any on_e; one' can ~;be a Christian tain th~ salvation ,vhich is, in C'hrist ,blessings are in' Christ.'
and not be a menlber of. any church." Jesus ,vith eternal glory." (2 Tim. ',To Be ,In' Ch,'rist' Is To Be 'In 'His
Often :those'who know iittle ahout the , 2: 19.) The Bi~le thus 'says salvation'
Church'
Bible-wili be found 'making ",state~ is in Christ. UN either is ithere salva, ,One cannot be in Christ and" not-TIe·
lnents shnilai.', to the above.' Some npn- tion-,in- any other: for ,there i~ ,none
church people' think ,being a good, othet' name under .heaven given among in His, church, for the, church is" th~
citizen is equivalent to b ei t:1g a Chris- ~ lU en , whereby ,ve U1USt be '~aved." bod)' of" Christ. (Col. 1:18," 24.)
tian. -If' thEfB'ible Iteaches this I, aln. (Acts 4,:12.), Salvation is, in . Christ , Reconciliation is' another ' word
. ,v,hich· evidences' pardon, forgiveness
ready 'to submit, and" do "all I' can, in and in none, other.
preac~h~g, ,it, as the truth of, God. ,All Spiritual' Blessings Are In Christ of sins 01:" sa~vation. God~ndman be- '
,co~efl'iendlY again;' man's- sins are
Does the, Bible, ,ho\vever, teach' this,
popular doctrine,? "
u:Blessedbe the ,God andFa~her of forgiven, 'and he lbecomes united' to'
, G,od ,when he is reconciled', 'God 'and '
Contrariwise" ' ,th~ Bible" teaches our Lorq ,Jesus 'Christ, \vho' hath
"man 'meet itlChrist; reconciliation, is . ,
'that all Chi~istians are hi .the ,church., blessed us w'ithall spiritual blessings
in Christ. (Eph. 2:18-16~)
,The pro'ce~f? that makes one,'~: Chris- in heavenly' ,places· in Christ."
,We are "reconciled" in "one ,body",'
tian is !the- process by which one is,' (Eph. '1:3.) Let us :notice some of the
the church.
added,' 'QY' the Lord' to· th~\ 'OP:~rch.' many .blessings to 1>e found, in Chris,t. (Eph.2:16.) The body
"Andf the Lord- added 'to the church
1." Redemption is in Christ. "Being " ,(Eph~ 11:22, 23.) ,Therefol'e, ,ve, are"
daily 'suc'h as 'should be, saved.",' justified freely'· by' his' gra~e, through reconciled in the church.
(Acts 2:47.) the conditions ,of ChUl'ch the redemption that is in, Christ '. To . be reconciled, unto God means '
luembership ,and the, conditions of, Jesus." (ROln., 3;24.) Redelnption IS' the forgiveness of sins,pard()ll."
pardon are, one and the same. ,If one but another', ,vord .~ot salvation, or 'T'herefore, ,ve are saved, pardoned, in
is a saved 'person he is in th~ church; forgiveness of sins "hi ,vhom '(I.e. ·thechurch.,
''
,
1f ,he is ,in· tlle chui'ch' he ~as, been, Christ) ,ve ,have redemption thr.ough "To be iilChrist is to ;be saved" for
saved fi~om ,his past 'sins.
H"is 'blood; even' thefol'giveness o~ salvation" is in ~hrist. (2 Tim. 2:'10".)
'Vhere' Does the Lord Save?
sins." _(Col. 1:14.) ,If' for~iveness of, ~evertheless" to be saved:. equa~s . "
sin~ is "in O~rist" (and It-he Bible so, i)eing in thec'hurch. (Acts ,2:47.),
,,
It is true -that the Lord- saves, but, teaches), -then one' mus.t. be in IOhrist ' Therefore, to be in Christ ,is to be -in
the .q~estion,is: Whel:e does the -Lord to,lhave .'the forgiveness' of sins.
the, church.""
, ,
save~i11 the church or out of, it? Let
2. New Creature'in Christ. "T:he~e-: it is impossible for one to be saved,
the lUble, answer the que,stion.This . fore ,if ariy :man is in Christ, he is a pardoned, forgiven, ,reconciled unto
Book, not only·teaches us Who o~r ne'v creature; 'old'things alie passed'
(Turn",toPage 2),. '
Saviour i's, !byt also ,vhere, He "saves~ ,away; 'ibehold, ,a~lthing~ ,'are become
.
.
The Saviour 'states. the' conditions of new.", (2 Cor. 5':17.) Can one be ' a'
,par,don,'· and' also tells man ,vhel'e he, "ne,v' creature", out of Christ?", "
i

,

. '

•

,

,,',

I

Church· To Be Saved?

,

,

'

is

.

mu~b '~~ to 'b.e saved. Christ l)as t~e'" 3.;' Life, i~ , Christ. '.'uInHim '(i.e~ ,
l'ight' to, "say WHEN" and, WHERE Chlist), was li'fe; a~d' the ~if~ ,vas ~he'
He ,vill'sav~~"

'lig-hitof nlf~n/'(~obri 11:4.), "And this,
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"

into!Christ .. "Know' ye

~ot

that somany of usaswel'ebaptized
,
_ _.
_
_ . _.' .' . _.
, . . . ' in~o'Christ'were . baptized 'into-"his
962,Denll1an Street,usdo,
our ~alt
..h- :
death?"
. 6'."3)
'.-:1\ sma. n y 0 f- - . ' . our part
_ . and sho,y'
~ "
"
' .' (Ro'm'
'. _','
, "F-·.01,
Vancouver, B.C.',
actIons. ~althand 'vo~~s! 'go hand' you'af) were baptized .into' Christ, did
Oct. 2, 1947.. In hand.:We_cannot~eparate th~m. _ put on Christ/'(Ga1.3:27'.) - ",For, by .
.."Yea, a nlan nlay say, .Thou ~ast fal~~" , 0!le ~pirit are, ,veall. baptized into on~ .
Deat' Bro. Bailey,
-_ "and.'.1.
have 'v.
o~.~.ks: _she\v .
me .
thy faIth
'. body." .(l<Co.r•12'13
..° )- W' e'are
.' b" ap
- .-..
.
'
,',
. ,.,
•
.• ' Use Me! .
. .. ,vithout . ~hY•... "'or!<,.~_s! and' ~ .W1,·,ll.' she,Y ~ tized i.nt,o 'Christ,·', into'. on. e fl..od'. y,' 'lon' tb'"
I have' been a contant· reader of the ,tl.tee
'
.,church.
. .,One'
..
,lJ
nlY, f alth b'~
y-my ~VOI·k s. J .ames
the.
is .
not "in
ChrisOt"
GospelHerald~
I have found many
18 Th e S'alne
'th
' g ht.conles' t 0 me ~'. unti~' :he. has .
,
'2
.,,:..
,ou
been
."baptized"into"
of the articles, ,vi-itten a .great co~-· In regards to mlp'l'lage,' "What there- Him.
fort
to me and I ,vant to be a cOlnfort' f or~.Go.d h at h' lome·
.. d- t.oge'th. er,l;lt
I not
,"
to others.
. Blessed aloe the dead
that die in the
.
, , . n l a n p u t asunder.'" ~a~t. 19:6,., Faith
Lord:; (Rev~ 14:18.) ",' ' , , ' "
\Ve need not think that becatis'e ,ve and ,yorks are surely, iils~parable. _ .
. ,~. (This'~rticle is', av~ilable from the
are gr()\ving old,~God' has, no ,more Use
h~pe. ~h,at .. these . fe\v.hunlble author 'in tract form.-:-,J.C.B:)· . ,
1'01' us.
The.A.postle Petel' did 'think thoug,hts of minemay,be a help to us
'
t ha t.~e kne\v hi's thne ,vas dra,vingrto " .all.
a close and he wanted to keep stil'"I want to scale the utmost. heig:ht,
.
. ..
1'il1,g' theh~ nlind~ up' --in' t'he '. ,yay ,of ,And c-atch a .gleanl of glory bright,
.
rl'll1embrance.IIPeier 1:13. I joinB'ut still, I'll pray till Heaven I've
\\"ith Petel~
s~ying ,that· 1 . think .it
found.
. Conversion is' 'effected by the Holy
right as long as I ·-am in this taberLord; lead lne on to higher gl~ound."· Spirit through the g'o~pel. God is the
]1 ac Ie to 'stir' you 'up by putting you
"lIe ,viII Ie'ad me till' -the. river flo,vs efficienrt cau'se, the. Holy Splr'it 'is the
in l'elllem~rance.
' its ,vater at my 'feet;
.-.,
divine agent, and divine truth is -the
}ly "object in "vritin'g thi's' article is And, then He~~ll .lead me gently over nleans or the iilstr~ment. Jesus, gave
to tt'Y' and conlfort· th~, old members ,',' ,till our loved ones \ve shall meet." . instructions to ~'Preach ·the' gospe'l' to
of t
every· creature". (~1:k. 16:16) Paul
llse His children in this, \vorld? is the
I do not ,vant to. take too much c ai'ge,
m'o . y . to '''Preach the'
que~tion. ' Jesus',givesthe ans',ver,te'il.. space _of your,. valuable paper ,\vhen ,vord." '(-2 Ti~. 4:2) The' prea'ching of
lng us to let our ,light. shine~ .. Ma'tt.
others have more ability~ ,
the . go~pel . is necessary everi. 'if :it
5: 16.. Our light, ipus,t shine' befol.'e .
.
OHA;RLES' B. BRUCE:
is the ,'york of the Holy Spirit ,to "con111en in order f~~~i,' God to be g.lorified.
vict th~ \vorld in respect of sin, ana:
Reazi' the first five vers'es of Johri 17'
·of righteousness, and of judgm·ent.",
1\'lUST
ONE
BEA MEl\IBER OF
(J
.
-that .,vas ,God~s purpose in. sending
."
' , ,nC? 16:8) Paul stood in the presence' ,
,hj~uS h e r e . '
THE CHU~CHTO BE·SAVED'? . ,of Felix, !the ~omangovel'nor, "and '
.J e sus says, "Ye. shall be. known by
(Fi'om Page 1
reaso ned of l'ighteousness, and self·
you r f rui ts." Matt. 7: 16. Some p eo pIe God, and not be. in' the ch u rch. .Yes,
co n trol, and :the judgment to come."·.
profess to know Jesus but deny Him . one must .be ill the church· to be . (Acts 24:25) The. record says that
I i Y their works. Jesus. ~ays' in Matt.
saved j one cannot 'be saved and not Felix was terrified. Here we have an
I : :21 , "Not evel;Y one th.l1-',t; s.aith unto be in the eh ureh : Salvation is IN and exam p Ie of the. Holy . Spirit carrying
Ille, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
not out of Chi'ist's 'body, the church. out his wOl'k.·· The wordsspokeh
k ingdonl ofheavenj but he that doeth. After one has been pardoned and has through· the apostle. w~s the medium
the will of my Fathel; who is iri . become amcmbel: of the Chlll'ch, he of operation. '
.
he a \" en." . We are told" that it is no t' In ust Ii ve 1\ f ait'hfu 0 bedien t Iife in
Th e idea ·tha t con vei'sion s are
God'~ will that any should perish but . the, ehul'<!h . t? b~ .. saved. with that wrought by· the Holy. Spirit indepenI.hat all. should· come to repentance}
etelnal ~alvabon In heaven. One can· dent of gospel preaching is .unII Peter 3:9:.· True repentance is to . not b.e a· Chl'istianand ··.uot be a founded and 'without ground in· the
turn from evil and do good, to' give up
church member. Only members of thc· sacred records. There is no conversion
all \dcked· habits, and to 'be able with
churcha~'e . Christians ... But one can. where 'there is no gospel. preached.
(;od'~ help to live a life that will be. hea Chl'lstla~ and not be a member Converting power' must entel' the
helpful to others. That's '''hat God : of ~nY denommationjin fact, this is
.thl'ough the eye, ear a.nd mind •.
wants us..to do. "And be· yekiridone . as It should'be~ibl1e~'e is no need· of
GordonJ. Pennock
to allother,rtendel',heal'te~,. forgiving." ~ny o~e"joining~' .·ariy :denomination. .
ZI, PPER TESTAl\IENT. ."", _

?y

,!.

W·,h '
:
at Produces·
C"
. : ?' "
··onversion. ..•.

in,

-

l'

life

another, even as God for Christ~s- . ust :obey the, go~pe~, Jet the' Lord'
. _'; ,', .
.,.'
"
sake hath forgiven you." Eph. '4:32. ' save, and. a~d you, to His' ChUl~ch, and, . This testament is in. India
By obeying :God's' comm~i1d's ,ve are t4e~you \VlIl.·be,,{I~6mplete in Hi~H .. ·, _.silk '"sewed,. Ihas ,'a good larg'e 'pi~int;
a~ s u red .of heave~. . "Be.thou faithful ~h~~'c~a nnot be ~ Christian out of the morroco' bound. ( Moro~co bin~ing is
one

paper,. is

deat?and ~,wilLgive thee
('1'O\\"n of hfe." "Rey.~2_:.~O..
U 11 to

a

0/6
mo~e. than ~ne ca~ be a
s ' " 04 _()~t of. <:od s,famlly.. .

child

,
..'
Ince 've. 'have noticed the'
~.
.J esus ,said'. tJiat "'ve~,"have' m'any '. tance of:h' g... ,i, '0 '. ""lmpOI"

things

n

to cheer
l;' ,'vaY;~·'so
ito·e;;t
,:
. ,US on· O',U.
. , . , 'let'· be ,veIl"
, .ui.,le
ti',' .B··..1hb· rllst
e t e"1'I,lt,:,wOhUld
.'U8 . OW
"

'

..

.
,

-.

"

I

'.

•.
l'

""

leather IS ahead of'.im,itation.) T·hen . '
it h
lb' tif I • .
:
,,
.
as a .. eau u Zlppe~.' ~h,e, price
18

.$11.00. __._,"_ _ _'_''_._
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ThttChristian.·Cilizen ·And .The·~h~~elc::':~7;e~fee:n~lr:: w~~~a\~!'\.".'
.

",..' ..

..pl'oduc~s

:~.e1~~·y~it~~~;:::s::~ev1:~:;~~u~g·
...
across, Canada?' Wllat .,vould the hai'-,

.• .>1. iq·· DO,_. •. r.T.·.ra.···f.·.fic.··.•. .
·.T.•.

From' an .' address .'by Dr. R. Lo'rne' rrients':'in many nations al~e uni;ting in .
determined and enlightened . efforts
Mc:ravish, of ,Regina, .General , :pirec~
. tO,combat these evils.
.'
t01~ of . the 'Saskatche\Vall Temperance
.
.
The liquor traffic must be included
Federation: "
among these major problems. It occu..'
' S.eI~,mon· on .;t·,he Mou" nt. our" p'...
'1
'f····'
d I?l'lVl
., 'I ege .
les. a pace
0 'pres't'1ge.. ,.'
an'.
In the
~

.

of the distillery' and 'the .

.

vest ,be 1

."

LeaH. your attention to this fact, . ; ,
that\vh(;n the liquor interests ,boast

of. the contribution they. make, they
do not tell ;the \vhole story.· T:hey telI

"-.~

of the
property'
on, .\vhich
they pay
.'
.
.'

~

Lord gives us the Christian test of among us. Itexel.'ts' a tremendous in- . taxes, of the wages they pay workers, . ' ,
" "B h;" f .".
h '11 flu. ence I"'n" ···ou· I~ socI'aI" . 'onoml'c ··a· nd and. t.h~ revenue. they pay to ' 6u'1'
va 1ues, VIZ,'
Y t ell~· ru~ts ye s' ~ .
~'Governments..
'
kno,v them." This test applies' uni- political relations. 'Anlong the gigantic
'h" h'
o .: .'
0" "h'
lOnduS"'~.I·l"eS'
of trTa' n·a'da.·I·Ot ha.s a" '1' ead'10.n··g
~ust"
.here, let u's: consider \vhy the
versa11 y, w et er 'It fsa tree In' t e.
'"
\.J"
r
,
.
.0.'"
.

J

•

.....In t h e. fi eld,,'an In'd""d
lquor traffic is obliged
to pay such
orchard,. grain.
IVl.. .p·lace.'. 'r't' lOS. hl"ghly·.· Ol'g'an.I'zed, an'd l·S large
. for'the
SunlS 'in' revenu'e,
privil ..
ual, or a nation, an in'stitution or' an directed,' by ,the most capable ex~cu- ege of selling their products. I kno\~'.
g
industry'., l;t .is' results·,thatcourit~ We tivFeOsU·tl~'~htumg'eonedYl'S·,tCl~al·lne" r~.l.ne'.sg,8. e. SOClo .'of' of only. oneans,yer~his revenu~' iSi
do
love the'springtIme, ,vhen nature puts: .'
I(
•
d
.
.
b
t.,h~ ,d.istillin. g'. bus'loness on ,th.e .Am·'e'l'l" ~ Inten .ed. to conlpeusate in part for'
on its ne,vgarb of loveliness- ut , v a . .
the rlama'ge,vrought· by the tl'affic.
' d~ u'p' 0 . the; . ha''''v'e' s't ""N' ot" e· ver'y' c. an. C. o.ntin. ent,· 'and. · t·",o o· f '-Il..·em-t·he·'
d epen
'
.n
, . . . ". .
. .
'Seagram .'C.ol'poratio.11 '~.nd t~e;U G·o·ode' .... :.,
F-or,consider. this: Along ,vith . the .
O~le that saith·. untc) me-L<)l~d, L~rd"~.
.
....
......
am'azing . gl"o,vth' of this flourishing'
nwn
. f· eSSl·0n, b'ut'
thO.
a·t ".'do'eth
·ham~W. o. r ..ts ... Hiram . 'Walkerc 'r"U
.. bina-, ,
, a·t 'S' pro
..... ,. "He .
. .
liquor ~raffic, . ,ve ~have' shlliIar· in ...
th
. :the 'vill· of my.' Father"-that's per~ . tion; .:have ·headqual~ters ·~n Canad~.
. .
. .
. ." .
. Canada has 18distill.eries. The Caua... creases in crime, illegitimacy, divorce,
formance.' ,'. ~
.
.venereal; di~ease,'alcoholism and acci- '
Let. us apply this test tothe'mod-.~~an. Brewerie.~. w~t~ 10. plants·· in dents. There is· nothing· comparable:
ernorga
. ' .
loud . boastful pro~essions'. through is -the largest' of our·60 brEHveries..
. of all these evils. One·· Children's' Aid
many forms' of' ~dvel't1sing ,propaIn 1938 Seagrams had sales amount- Superintendent • declared; inhfs
ganda. What .about performance'l The ing to $81,000,000.00; in 1945 they nual repi:Jrt,-,-"There is an: alarming
·,hiu'vest of this traffic .1.. For that,·· ,ve 'ver~e $400,000,000.00.
increase . of. drinki~g ·among'y<>ung.
must ~xamine the record. At'b~e'.out..
'Dhe Canadian Bl'e\veries.Linlited in '. women" and, he added "We took cal'e
set some critic is apt to exclaim "the 19~5' .reported. sale.s of. $5,000,000.00. " of' 81,'ne,vcases' ot' 1>a'bies of Uluuar· liquor traffic-that's old stuff. We've Last year they,vere 'appro}{imately 'ried pal.'€nts."
..
...
always had liquor, arid we always will $12,000,000.00. .
....
~he divorce rate in Canada has in,
· have 'it. ,W:hy bother' about· it 7" I
They have' set asieie $7,500,OOO~OO cl~ea'sed !by. 485 ~ercent, in the past 'ten
,vould 'ask that'· critlc---w~at major for expansion. ..
years.
problem, affecting· human 'welfal'e,' is
The people. of .Canada' spent ov'erpl'of.·· Joselyn' Rogers, . of Toronto
not old 1 Take' 'such proble,ns' as dis... . $4QO,000,OOO.OO for liquor in the' last . Uiliverslty; stated in a public address
ease, crime,. poverty, ignol"ance and fis~al'·year·. .
.
that :he estlmate~ that '45% of high.. '
'var~ '.Vh'ey·· are live is.sues today,. bu t .'. . In Saskatche\van the drink bill ,vas ,vay' acciden~s. a1'e' caused by liquor,
they did not 'begin,wi_~h us. T,h~y are 07CH" $25',000,900.00 last year.
drinking. "
.'
.
as old' as' ~u~uin s'ociety.
Wjhat, a' huge industry r
The' indirect cost· of the. liquor.
, A'hd note 'thi~: T.here is enough of
The size of a business is n'ot neces- traffic is an intolerable burden -to the" ,
the . dynamite'. of destruct~on' in ,theln,. sariIy an' indict~e~t of it.. ,.
-, hard pressed· ,taxpayer, and itstoll,i.:
to' have wip'ed :h~manity 'off the face·" '. The big'ger some .concerns are, the . of -human. 'Vl'eckage. is appaIlhig,and "
of the 'earth cen:turies 'ago, except for' better.'·
is stea~ily mou:nting.
'
,
one thing-there ·have ahvays 'Qeen'
Some Inonthsago a pi~ture appeal'~
The, mil~iol1s . of dollars spent for
sonle 'vho' fought thein.' Think of 't~e' ed ~n the Press, sho\ving a portion of indulgence in, liquor,: leaves' so much
d~bt ,veo,ve--to medical science,. for the' . Winnipeg
raihvay yards, packed less for the. p.urchase of foodstuffs,'
.
the victories it has 'Yon over diseases with" freight cars, each 'carfilled- with and other' necessitie's, and for com ..
',vhich iri ·past .centul'ies· swept'as' great .. grain. I,t .,vas stated that at that time 'forts,' and thus the liquor traffic is
plagues, .~cro:ss thewor.ld. In spite of . one . thousand cal'S a day ,vere' passing.' the. foe of' 'business 'and· the schools.
the fact /that we ignol·e ~h~': laws ~f through those yards from the prairies, ,For 'exa~ple', Saskatche\van drinkers.
heal~h, live exc,essivelyan4.feverishly, .. 'b()und' for;Eastern ports; to' b~ ship~' . last . year spent . $25,OOO,OOO.OO·for ,
th'e truth is that Uyou are sick,' 'you . ped across the Atlantic ,to 'helpfeed .liqu·or, ·andthe·· appropriaii~ for·
have a ':better . chance t6 .get 'Yel1( .and' .' the' ',huniTY 'people'" of'" devastated Education ,vas about .$6,000,000.00. "
if, yoU are' ,wel1~to stayw:ell , than. Europe .. When I sa~ this I exclaimed
The .political ·.aspect 'of 'this' ,pl;ob~.~.
o·

an .

r

.

\

>

any tormer generation, of Cariadians.."What· a thrilling thing to be. a lemalone, is serious enough t~ .l\fOUSe

"Thanks to medical science.·,. .

pr~iriefarmer,' ·and thus to' have ,8' Ohristian' ·citizens. . .

' .' .

'., .

. Today,the· realiyprpgressive ele- . part . in so benefic'ent an enterprise."'·{Turn to Page 12)
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N... E •. Hofflllail' also ll1akes a state-.

hlent· that very definftely'is contrary'
to the ti'uth.He says:~"IfI,vere
FOU'NDEDIN'1936 BY 'ROBERTSINCLAIR'
'.. 'Doctor',' I ,vouId.· take up the .. issue
.i.c. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
luyseIf, and not asksonle old·' nian, .
.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR~:
. \vith -heart itroubIe, to do "it for. nle
Wilfred Orr,' Radville, Saskatche'va~.
..
. that Illlight save nly o'vn face." It is·
W. F.Cox,103 Wellington Street, .Hamilton, Ontario
. . evident beyond any possible "doubtthat
Allan I{illoIU, Nia'gara at . Manning, St.C'atharines,
in, this stateluentMro Hoffiluan refers
T.Il.'Bostock, . 254-23rdAv~.N.,V., Calgary, Alta.
. to Inyself. "Vh~t a'lualicious and
..
Gordon J . Pennock, Fall'vle,v, MOlltana,U .So~. .
scul'1'ilous, staten1ent ' thi~' is by" one
Editor, Youilg. PeopIe'~ 'Page, Cecil T.Eaile y ,. 156 Ma~ltoba St.' E.
\V'ho professes ,to-' be a lover of the'
: '.
..
.
.l\loose Ja,v, Sasko..
."
',.
.
Send material for" public.ation and subscriptions toJ. C. Bailey, ~ Radvllle, 8~8k~ truth!PersonaIly I had nothing \vhat~
Subscriptions $1.00 per '.yenr in advance; Sl1b~criptions for WIdows, 600 ~er . soever· to do . 'vith 'the atrangen)ent
yeal~; Sanle price any\vhere In the wor~~
..
... for the .. ~debate . in questioli. J. kne\,"
nothing about the 'arrangenH~nt until
Authorized ~s second class lnail. . Post Office DepartInenh ,.Ott~nva.
shortly after 1\1:1"0' Arnold .hadsigned
for the debate. I' ,vas ibhen infoi'nled
ESTEVAN DEBATE
Published l\Ionthly for tile Prqnlotion of Ne\v. restame~t C~rl~tianit)'

a

.

' . '

-'

"

.

qnt.·

as an all-sufficient requisite for. our
salvation. These messages have ap~'
C nder tho e .above caption " a repor, t " p~eare'd, therefol'e," in. tuhe. local":"press
(.)1
'
~l debate hel.d at Estevan,. Sas.k.
Id'
~
long·
.. Arnotog·e·s the'r'~
VISit.,uIOth
to
..'ll)IJeaI'ed,
IOn; th.e '.Octo'ber, 1947,. .issue E
t before·
'1\"" Mr
Al'n·old
0,

,

the Gospel H. erald. Havil.lg n. o·
\.
. t,. . soe.ver to
. '\e~ t· er ~ '. 1,n t 0,
}Hl l'pose
,vha,
G o~pe'1 H e~ a.
ld
a]] \" controversy 1.n the
:.1,<' • ",0' the ·n'leI'I·ts, or'
denlerits of.··- sa, iti
-< ~
•
de l)ate I,· 'ho\vever, respectfully', and
ill a spirit oftrue.'Christi~n ~ttitude,
') f'

0

d" here yreques

0

0

as to the pla'ce and time for ,the· 'de~
bate' .
and invited to sit
, ' in aild listen.
.

,By the inforlnation I have received,

Mr.. Hoffman. was.· present with Mr .

evano
.11'..
. d .
, other 'I'epi'esen
Arnold ,vhen' the' arrangenlent for.
N's E
H' f f
'
an'
·
nlanchurch
an
... - . the debate ,vas lllade. This his. charge .
tativ~
of0 the
of Ghrist,:, called
at IllY church study' to question these against me is, !therefore, 111ade co, nd h d
tl'ary to. his. o\vn .kno'vledg'e. I ,vonder'
IllY statell1ents.andexpresse it e e':' Of M H
.
'.
].
l'."
offfnan dares, u-to save his
sire for a public debate~.· Being ,under face"
. a Chri ..
~_~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
thIS his false. and erroneous' state .. ,
hisassoc:iates wel;e honest' and sincere· ment?.
,t·

,

0

. e
, ege
a
]'('1'ly to some of the statements made
Christians seeking, the. truth, I very'
a~ to myself..Consideting the circum- 'readily signified my willingness for
. In conclusion I desire to state that
,lallCeS I anI, however, very doubtful . such a debate. However, when in the at the conclusion of the .debate be- .
that the GospelHerald ,vill grant this· course of our continulld conversation
tween Mr. Arnold and Mr. P.hilips,
P I' i\' ilege arid thereby show due I 'vas termed "a minister: of the
wh enMl' • Arnold' as ;bh e last sp eakel'
Christian courtesy to correct wI'ong devil" because of my expressed doc- had finished his rebuttal but was still
alld misleading statements by pubtrille, and the Bapfistchurch of which on the platform, I 'asked if any quesI i~ hi Jl g thi s my reply "into to", giv- ram. pas tor was termed! "th e be ast", tions would be pel'm it ted. This my ~
.
· nl'lol' . "rIO
lI1g
I·t a Iso . a Sl1"
, ,de'- spI""ead I realized .that I was dealing. with inq· tiir,y ,vas igno. red.
(' il"(' u lati on as that favored the d e~ . inconsiderate persons· f or which a true
The Ba ptis tch urch at Es teva n, tolJa te report. I am enclosing ten cen~ . Christian' could possibly. have any· gether with its pastor, stands unrein payment f(;)1·· a copy of the Gospel,i:cspect. ,Therefore I. withdre.wmy. servedly for the truth as revealed in
HeJ'ald in which th«s my reply possibly· ., pi'omise for the desired debate. Upon -the Etble. It Is,our ,only guide unMr
would appear.,· ,
.
my so doing Mr. Arnold threatened the direction of the Holy Spirit for
The chal;ge is made that upon my to expose me andbri~g ;the issue into doctrine and iife. We do not. meddle
l'efu,al to entel'fnto a public debate the public press. T'his :he did the fol- in the cesspool ·of "thel\fother oj.
I "cal'l'ied the. opposition to the pub-· lowing 'week in a paid' advertisement. Harlots and all her children", as in- ...
lie press". This is very definitely not Naturally I was thereby forced, to timated by Mr. Hoffman. Surely Mr.
ina (' cordance with, the 'tru tIl .. It was· ill a k e a reply; My first and only press .. Hoffman would do well
give sincere
)11, Earl Arnold,vho did so. Here . reply to Mr. Arnold was then given
and earnest heed to Matthew'7:1~5 ..
a l'C the fa.cts·:-Dllring' ,the past nine I in an "open letter" in the follo'\ving
Very respectfully,
mon ths I have spppIied the local issue of the local papeir. To this lily
. ' ·C. IVAI{ JOHNSON.
In'e"s with '\veekly· devotional mes-' "open letter"·. Mr~· Arnold· attemp'ted, P.S.-Kindly infornl l11e if and when
sa!!"". {jesiring thereby to present a to giVe a most un-Christian reply, but this my l'!!ply will be published in the
helpful, soul-edifying and' 1saving· was .cour~eously ~enied that privilege Gospel Herald. T'hank you.'
(; 0, 1)(' I message to }he genel;alpub~ ·by th~. editor. ThIS refusal 'by the edi~.

to

1ie, I n so doing I 'have not :bad" in
1)1 i n c1
the teaching of .any particular

t61 for any
t

fui~hei' discussion in the
.

..

I

local p'aper pertaining' to .this nlatter
(' h U 1'(' h, not even Ithat of my dwn, and was not partial as to Mr. .Arnold, but
l('a~t (Jf all the ch~rch l'epresented by .·it alsoappIied Jnyself. If Mr. Arno]d
~I 1'. A. l'llold. I have solely end~avored is a truth-loving. gentleman,' ,j1E~'vill
, J y t h (' grace o,f God to ei11 p hasize the
not deny th ese facts. ...
.,
SCl'i pt ural teachhig of faith and trust
In an additional ne\vs
fronl
ill ! he' finished atorienlellt of Ohl.'ist" Estevan referring to this d~bate, Mr.

to

item

.r

.' I

..

EDITORtAL COJ\I.1UENT ON' THE

. ABOVE
It ~ is not the, de'sire," of. the' Gospel
Hera~d tonlisi'epresen~ any. 0!le 'and
've offer- our apology to Mr. Johnson' .
for getting'·ourwires crossed-re,vho'
wrote th~~tfQl~ the Estevan paper.:

...

J
"

'.

\.

'.

.,

. .'

.

.

'

December·.1947

.

.

.
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However,"we have to' apologi,ze to·
.
our" re'a' ders. for dragging
a. lot 'of.
.
dl' li l-! in.·.to. tho e p'ape.·r·h,·'ec.ause the'Doctor U insisted'
bringing in a nunlhel'
olf things that is'ent.itely . il'releyant .
to the d.. iscussion.'
If · n' r.... Johnso.n ba.d no, .p. art in' Ql'-.

in

...

, : r· -"', ' .

.1

"

~

~
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' . ' ....... ..... ... ~. : "t'h th'" - .. "d' d . such is an' inlpossibility' \vith (the,::'
ferred not· deahng . 'VI. . IS. SOl' 1 .
' . '
detail and havesinIply 'apologized to'.' press of-other 'vork,.lVla~ypeople
'
.
bh thO
.' d
d 1 k' u' 0' 1
. ·M·
. I'.
Jo·hllS.· on . for. the. 't\yO 'vays· in seenl
to
a
or
e
.,vor
an.
PI,
. .. '
'. " '.' 'bi '
.00
' ,vhich,ve '.' ignorantl.y
nlisl'epl'~Sel!tedl" it as'. sonlething
te1~rl. e,
'
";
1
him but since. he. 111ade
this inlpos-.
Did:you.evel··stopto think ho\v·n1l.~cl
.
sible unless ,ve·published his letter
of the life: of Christ
,spe~t in
h h'
";,vas
'"
.
"in toto" ,ve ;have c~)ll1plied 'v it. .' 'IS controversy? He said, He eanle to
I"
.
d' . H' . 'd H d'd
request so ,vel could c ear our con- do the\vill of" Go .... e sal . .e 1
i

L.

ranging the •debate with Mr. Philips ' science-before God.
,"
the will of God.' I know there is such
I offer theapol()gy of the Gospel Her- 'Now I would like {o notice the last a thing as striving about words to
aId forpriritingsuch. I would have paragl'aph, in Mr. Johnson's letter: no profit and in such a discussion I
prefened· to' have simply published "The Baptist chui'ch in Estevan, to- want no part.' This is not the cas.e.
these ap 0 logicS .'I!.nd let· ~he l~a:ter gether ~vi th its pas to 1', stands for t~e Jesus said: "He that believeth and is
drop 'but as you see my- fnend mSlsts truth as revealed in the Bible, It IS, ' b~ptized shall 'be .saved". ' Peter said:
that his letter be published "in toto". 'our only guide under the, direction of "Repent ye and be 'baptized. ; . unto
N ow the Doctor says he'was ,forced the Holy Spiritfor docbrine and Iif e. the remission of sins"; These plait}
to reply.T·his is not true for when' We do not meddle iii the, cesspool -of statements as wel.1 as othel'S have beell : .
~e ,vas challen'ged .to 'a public' dis.. the'l\10ther o{ Ha'r~ots and all her called in question. Shall ,ve sit idly
. cussion he refused it. In this letter children'," If I believed that to be by'( I ,vant to be in con1pany ,vith ,
he says on the ground that these men true I. should joi~ the-Baptist church the Apostle Paul. There wei'e teachers'
did not conduct. themselves ina pro- 'tomoi'row but I have examined it'hat ,',in his 'day, that taught a . different
per- manner.' My hundreds of friends - book ,somewhat that they claim is doctl'ine, this is what he said: "To
can bearrtestimony to the fact that I theirg·uide. I have failed to find .the whom we gave place 'by way of 'subcan' and do conduct, mYself ,in a ~ame' "Ba~tist church'" there. The' jection, NO NOT" FOR AN HOl}R."
Chl'istian manner on the plaVfol'mand' Holy Spirit says "Repent and be bap- As long as'the truth is challenged we,
when, I ask Mr,Johnson ,to meet me tized . . . FOR (UNTO) the remis- shall be thel'e to contend for the faith
on the public platform in a public de- sion, of sins and this one thing the which .was once for all delive~'ed to,
bate he' RE'FU'8ED ,TO ANSWER, . Baptist church do'es not stand for.' .
•

e says: ,ve are
ap,
I think Dr. Johnson is quite . cap- Ghrist" 'hut the Baptist, church
able of defending' B'aptist doct~'ilie and "not st~lid for that.·.. .

price of liberty. We have no quarrel
. \vith any individual but ,vhen it c'Olnes
to teaching
different doctrine' to

a

I shall be most 'l1appy to meet him on
.IN 'FACT. THERE IS NOT A that revealed thl'O\lgh, our ,blessed,
the public platform in thec.ity'. of, DISTINCTIVE·
BAPTIST' DOC- Lora ,ve have no intention of laying
Estevan' ·and discuss Ithe issue l~volv- TRINE TO BE FOUND IN. THE do,vn the s\vord~ We must .fight if ,va
ed as to doctrine ami leave out the BIBLE "
'
would lay hold on eternal life. "
pel'sonalities. '.. ,
,
If the Baptist church· has ·llothad
If continuous public diSCUSSIon was·'
People' that ,,'live in glass ihouses anything to do with the "Mother, of 'good enoughfol' my Saviour and' for
should ~ not throw stones .. My fri~nd Harlots" I ,vould like to kno\v ,vhere
,
.
Paul it is good enoug.h ~or Ule.
asks
for an apology for. misrepresen t ...' they got their insti'uluents,..of, ~.lUUSIC
ing him ~nd this is:· freely· given ~ut that they u~e in their ,vorship? Also
..
FOR NEXT :l\'IONTH;
'''hen I ask :him if ~e would apologlze I ,vould like to. kno\v 'v~el'e. they got
for referring: to Brethren Al~old and ·their PASrOR. In the Bible each,
O\ving to lack of space,ve had' to •
Hoffman as ·hYpocrites, f91" if they a~·e. . church had
plurality o~: pastors; carryover the follo\vingitelus that.
not honest and _sincere, fbhat is .:,vhat elders. If 'it ,vas not the Mother ,of ,ve intended to carry thisl110nth: .
they are, -the Docto~· l~efused t~ Harlots Inade this . change ,v,ho did?
An obituary of' our· esteemed.
ap.ologize. ,We Who .~now these ·two ,"I' have no ill ,vill to,vardDr. 'Joh,n"'Brother. J.' W. I(ellar .of the Mo~a
bi'ethren, best know' that, they· are son and I anl glad to cori'e,ct the 'congregation in ~-ontana,"
.
A Revie,v of. the clainl ~l1ade . by
.certainly not disho~estin their ~onvic--' ,vi.·ong, 'inlpression. that ,ve nlade reO
tions nOl' in. their daily walk of life. the t\~o things mentioned but I be-'· Hal'l'Y Riniriler ,in his took, Cry!ng ,
We kno\v' they are. si~cer,e .. ' '
"
lieve every distillctive Baptist doctrhie Stones;' in' ,vhich Mi'.. Rinlnler .claulls
FU1~bher' 'the .Doctor s~ys ,that the to' be false. I have ShO\V~l above sonle·. he has found pI'oof that ,the N e,v .
second ope~' letter ,that" Brother of .the things lfind,vrong in B~p~ist· Testanlent 'church' 'practised . sonle~
Arnold ,vrote· was most un-christian. doctrine' and ,I' s!1all be' glad to ',' thing beside inunersi.911 for baptisln. .
I -have a 'copy of the lette~' and' this 'lengthen' that list jf' -a,ny one is' anIna recent' issue of the Gosp~l
statement is afbsol~tely false . and I, , xious. to ·kno,v. 'lilore reaso~s. 'v-hy I
Herald ,ve carried an al"ticle taken
shall Ibe glad to furnish any <?ne'vit~' ant.opposed to. the Baptist church.
'fronl' the ~Truth" calleq. HSeyenth Day
a copy 'that douDtS; my ver·acity. "'.
..
.'..
AdventiSln . Canlouflaged". A' frie,nd
Still 'more the 'DoCtor says "1 asked
. 'V.RHAT· ABOUT' DEBATES?
. front' Darby, 'Montana, has ,vritten a
if any" question would beperm!~t~d.
The account of the Estevan, debate reply , to, that but we I!l'e, fqrced to
Thi~, my· . enquiry was., ignol'ed • It :has :bl'OUg'ht considerable'. correspond; cari'Y' this over too. ' .
.' .
fiiO. happen's that :there are. plenty: o f .
.
.
We shall carry. th.ese three ~~ln~a.
enc~'
U)
'our
desk
and
nQt
all
of·
it
IS'
.
•
tho.. t
witnesses as to ·the truthfulness .'0 f. '
h
theil. in. ·the . Januar.y . Issue
"VI. .'
.
.
" , favorable~ . We ,vould i like to ave'
'this statement.· It. simply is· false.
. 11 b t fail if the'Lol'd tal'l'l.ea , .
Now we'w~uld certahll" have. pr~- .,v~·itteri" tQ·.e~ch one persona Y u
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.

.AL..etter. Fro.m.·. 'p0. to.'. . 'ge·La. ' p.r. ar,i·.e

Decembe.r·. 1947'

were going to use this word th~same :
.in. all tqreecases, .,ve ,vould h1ave to

r.···

Dear Friends~:
. undeno~inati'onalchurC?h in \yinnipeg' adopt.:a phl'ase such as ."becaus'e of/'
'Your paper has been coming tome (Bethesda)~ In our fellowship,v~ This'wouldfit allihree. 'We are·tobe··
for some tinieno,v,·A church 'of' . have people . from lllan·y.different b~ptiz.~d "at'.'dr 14be'c'ause' of" the re .. '.
Christ friend at Pine Falls (Mr.' Man~' groups but we have united '. on the .. mis,sion of sins which remission ,comes "
~ell) has beert xesponsible for sending basis of the Book and the->Blood~ We .by r~pen'tance and faith. Even ·the
it. I:have e'rijoyed the paper to a large .. have installed' a 'baptistry.
'VOl'd Hfor",c~nmean u,becauseof';:
extentespeciaUy .~' because,~of· i.ts
. The "Ohurch'of God" group is very We lllight say, "I m.ust go home fOl' 'r' ,
loyalty to God'S_'VOl~ds and effol'ts to close . to yourselves in· -their teaching have jus(' receiyed ,vol'd th'at' 'mother
111'0 nlote N~nvTestamentChristianity.. .' exe~pt, pel~haps; as regal'ds sanctifica- ., is ill," "F.or" here,vould· mean "on·
There are ·a fe,v things I have tfon and faith, healing, .. They claim aeeo_unt of the fact that'" or "because
noted from time to thne that have
they are not a denomination,'and have 'of the fact"!
.
caused me to ,,;onder a little and your no church membership, etc.~and are
I~certainly beHeve 'in ~v~ter' baptism'
la~ t paper (Oct6ber)hasnlo}"e or . th,e Lord's people.. It seems' to . Ine' 'following pi~ogression of fa:ithbut not
ll':':s prolnpted r)1e to "Trite.
there is an a,vful lot '.of pride nlixe,d "in order to .s,alvation,"'There is not
You 111ention and criticize l~athel' up' in this.
one text in the' Ne\v Testament that
~eyerely a Mr. Phillips' 0.£ ·the·' I believe that the true church is definitely teaches· that· b~i>tiSni is
brethren! I {\m not' a brethren. my- .' COlllposed o~all t:.;ue .believ~l~s' l'~ga~'d- essential to salvation. .4s Peter says,
~elf but:'ain sufficiently ,veH acquainted' les of church ,eonnecti'on, etc., and I . baptism'bl'ings 'a "go()d' conscience"
with their vie,vs tokno,v that Mr .. ' hav~ 'many friends 1vho.see this sani'e . but it is' not the putting' a,v~y of the
Phillips does' not evidently l'epresent . trutli', Merely, hecause some' people filth of tne flesh ..
the vie\vs of the 'majority of'~bl'eth- do not',follow~you, you ~ut them out- . ': As, .far as I can see, your main
l'en" group .. NQbrethren I have met· side the pale of salvation. They said error lies in your, believing that sal ..
\,·ould'say that orie' ,vould 'be. lost it '-, to Jesus, "Ma~ter,'ve saw one c~sting vationis by· faith plus a lot of,good .
,
baptized andcel'tainly th~y ,vouldn't out, demons in Thy Name and ,vefor- . ,Yorks .. Your system is legality. ,un-'
say w~the ~aidabouLpreacllillgUle bade~~~"~D~h&~ft*ft~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gospel to.,evel~y creature. Most' breth- . "us." Jesus said, "Forbid him not"!
ditioned then on one~s· obedience to
J'(!n groups 'baptize by iinnlersion. ·As
.' Plea'~e do not feel that!" am j~st . all.God's commandments and here we .'
a lnatter of fact, I 'can see very little. 'Vl'iting for 1lhe sake oi,writing. These
aloe b'~ekagainlist_ening to the thun .. '
difference be1\veen ~he "open" breth- . arg'Urilents I ·wo~ld like to have fairly del'S of Sinai.' "There ,vas no need'
ren groups' and your O'Vll church of a n s , v e r e d . · ·
for . Christ to come to s'ave sinners·
Chl'i~t.
Both
a
A' Iso I. .bel·e.
.. Iy b e, 'if sinners c'an ibe sa.ve. d only, 'by k'ee'p,
. . 'of
. .you
' , have
. . chosen,
.
1 ve 1't··can' e Iear
nan1e out 9f
God s Word. Both sho\vn from God's Word that water ing faith~ul. W<?rks are good and cerackno\vledge only
Jesus
as the'
Head
. ·t'·I·
..
..
'..
. .
.baptl'sm"'j's
.
no t . essen
la In or' d' e1'· t 0 .tainly ,ve should' engage in them but
and exalt the. authorIty of the 'scrIp- . salvation
'.
.t' . h·· " I h '
not to ·be saved but -because ,ve are
'~N 'th
b Ii . ' ,
..
as you eae.
ave no
d w'
'
.
t u re '-'
~
el
er
e
leves
In
paid
t'"
.
"
.
,
~'
"
.
sa,ve
.,
'
orks.
m.
ay·
J'ustify
us
befor'e
. . ". .... . .
.....
lme at· present. to enlarge on this as
J)reachers· 01' 'church 'membel'ship
..' .
. nle, 11 tbut not' befoi~e. Go'd. We· nee·d·
""
b h'"
, '.
' . . ' . 1 \vo~Id like, but let me .point o'ut a
::)onle
ret ren groups do ,not
have, f e,v 'f'ac-t··
. ..
'.
the righteousnes of
.
s. .
, Jesus' Christ alone.'
any instl'um.ental music in the church,
y'.,
You must have a defective view of
·
dOff'
Id'
,
'
.
·ou
quote·
Mark
16:16
as
being
., .
Th
, e 111aln 1, ere~ce. ,you be re.bap.. " r ' . f "
,.'
'
.. the corruptIon of a m'an's heart even'
tlsnlal l'egenel'atIonand eternal se- P 00, yo~ must be ,a,vare ,that the after ,he becomes a. Christian. i
curity.
two . old~st . Gree~ Ne,y 1.'estalhent tremble ~Ol' ·that professing Christian
One thing I find very hard to gr~sp ~na~uscrlPts do. not have that verse. ':rho comes before. God in the judg. a pecu 1"Iar d oc t'rine
'.
t augh·t·b y your~'
In t em. Indeed, vel~ses 9-20 of. 'chap .. · . m' ent day and' -holds ~p' 'hI'S own g. a~..
1:3
.L

~el\"(~s the "Church of. God" groups .::~ 16 are clearly int.erpohi:tions and a

nlents· 'Of righteousness.· Th~. king·

the "b' rethren"... N "h
" lttle study of the teaching of B a'p- eanle .in to se.e.' t'h'e g' u" ests and h' e s'a:t. .,· ' .
J.: elt er one of
.. tism~l regenerationwi'U sho,v that it '
,
n
the~e thl'ee groups believes it is" a.
'
'
t;here a man, ,vhich ihad not a \~eddi,ng
is. pagan' in .'. origin, bOl'l"o,ved .by the
deno111ina'tion, 'bu' t, JOust.. "t·he 'Lor'd's'
~gal'lnent 'and 'he' sa'l'd' "[rIten' d ho' ,. . ,
RO,~'an Catholic 'Church. from' the
.
'..
.
"
'"
people" Actually, to all intents and' . PaganS land no doubt 'the/R,C. 'Ohurch' cOlnest~hol:l, is hither not, haVing on a
purpo~es you area distinct d~riomiria..
'
,vedding' garment ?" ',and' he ,vas
y
t ion, just . 8S much so as the· Baptists .... ~nt·-its 'in] fta.nc :was 'resP6n,sible foi. , this' . speechless •. 'See Isaiah 61 :10 wit.h
In el'po a Ion. -, . .
.' '. .
"
'. . ' . . '
or :.\Iethodists· o. l" ariui. one ,of'. ,.t.he'·
' .
Romans 8'21 22
"
YO.ll quote Acts' 2:38 as being pl'oof~ .'
'. .
" - .. '
groups you criticize so sev·erely. .You,· A.·kno\yledge·of the Greek would save
leonId write so .much more,'bllt.·
ave
hh
hYOfUI1II ~'vnh'~ doc~rines~. ,~our o,Vn.· . us from lbeing·· do~. ' tic on'. this p' oint. .m
... ust· desist. ,I have tried.to ,vrite in
curt
e O'VS IPS' your. o,vn' pre h..
. ~~&~
.
.
.'
. . '..
ac .. See Matt. 12:41. The word,translated a SpIrIt ~f lov~. and constructive'
('1 s,
etc" etc.,: Just as much as, .any '.. "at'" here is:' the .'. . .... .... .
'criticism.
..
other group. The. Baptists get their, . ,,' 'J'.~ " . ,sa~e In t~e .G~eek.
. .. '
.....
.'
". ,
.
t
·
:
as
,
..
(or
In
Acts
2:88.
See
Rom.
4.20.
Must
close
no,v
WIth·
.
prayer
that
"
·
nan1e ou t 0 f scrIp ures JUs as mue
Th·'
d t'
'. : . '
"
..
. G
'.
",
.... '; .
. .
as ~~nu do. _,
'.
" . . .'. .;.'. ' .... e ~vor ,ranslateq. "through" .t?ere·
,Q4. wIll contInue to bless 'you' ·alI.' . .~
. l~ aIse;> the same Greek 'vor~.. · A' lIttle
SIncerely yours" in Christ· ."
.
. ..'
' · - . W . L . M~LE{)D~"
I belongmys·elf to' an fndep~ndent .study then will sho,vu.s that if ,va
and
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'between me and these
Next he attacks 'A~ts 2:38.1 alU, ~1
" 'othergti~oups? ". 'Doctrines . to. \vhich . going to setHe this question ina' fe;v ·:'l;.)
: they hold th'at can not ·be~found i~ the . '. ,vords.T·he expressio'n here "For the, ';'
,vord' of God. ,EXample: Eternal se- ~'elnission of sins,'" isexa~tly,the' .:-,
ctirity.and Baptism BECAUSE of the' .. same.in the Greek as. in Matt~ 26:28;' .'.
' ..the,dfffereri'ce

re·mission··of. sins."
'.
. ' ,vhere j esussaid: His' bl()od w'as shed .
We
. ,he 'belongs' to' an "For the renlission. ofsins/' N ow,vh, at,'"
·f·· d'· h' the
. '.~ind
't't . ',vay
. 'd in' ·.My· f~~iend' says'
"
. ho".·appreciate
,~ Ie . our. rlen . , as wrl en an ,we"
.
.
.
.
'.
.
.
.
.
,
.
'
.
.
.
.
.
'
.
.
.
.,
.
h try to Ibe just as kind 'in our undenominational ~oupbut I think' the ?ne~ean~ the other mean.s .. I f ,
shall
answer. .
.
" . . . . the record, shows he -belongs tq an. bap~lSIl1. IS because of the remission;
. .. . .
inter~enominationalgroup,' which is a . then the ·blood ,vas. shed' becauae of.
In reporting the debate I was-not vel'ydifferent thi~g.
'.
.
. the renlission .. I have exanlinedall of
," trying'
interpret "B.rethren" d o c - ·
' .
. . "the ',translations of the 'Ne,v ·Testa.. ,
trine. I was not sug.gesting' .thatthis . Myfriel)d says:'''I believe that the ment lean find and not one of them:
.
.' .
. .. .. true' church consists of. all true be... .
,
,vas £the teaching of· most "Brethre~".
.
.
translates this ,vord for' "Becaus.e· ·of":.
. ·liever~ regardl. es·s of c.hurch. connec,,:
-,
' ·
to
d·
,v,hat
,Mr.
p.
Ihps
s~id
in
the
Ml~.
,McLeod
.
.
lasks
tha
..
t
this
beiail'.l.
y.
h
1
I·
iion." Is that '\V·bat the Bible teaches'? .
debate.
. Cal1 my, fl'iend find such teaching in ans;'vered.· There is my answer. No, .
. Mi. McLeod says he sees littledif" the Word of God? He knows· he can scholar translates this word by any . . ..
ference in the church of Christ· and not. He knows that the Bible teaches other" definition .thana .word Ithat. .
th'e, "B-rethl'en".· ,.'Then lhe,.mentions THERE IS- ONE BODY.' THE means "Unto;', "In ol~der to", "for'\,'
a few things but he does not fairly CHURCH IS THE BOr>Y OF CHRIST i have II: Ibook here that gives tile ".
represent what the church 'stands f o r . , · ·
.
.
answer of more than twenty~six lead-"
W,hileI hiwe no quarrel WITH ONE -NOT MANY BODIES. , Husbands "ingGreek 'scholars and everyone of.
THING 'DHE BRETHREN HOL1) TO love your wives as. Ghrist also' loved them says that these two passages are· '.
THAT IS FOUND ,IN' THE. SCRIP·' the church. Theltwo said Jesus shall . .the s~nle(M_att.26:28 and Acts, 2:38), .
TURES, THE THlNHSTHEY HOLD become one flesh, No,tbe true church and they.all say that word. means '
TO THAT ARE NOT IN THE SpRIP- . does not consist' of many human de- . "Unto" 01' its equiva)ent. What better
Tl.l'REs". MA:KESADIFFERENC'E nominations.' If the' Bible '. teaches pro'of could· ,\ve otIer? .
ASWIDEA:S THE·POLES.THEanythin'g it teac~es that. The' Gospel
My friend speaks of·a kno\vledge of'

to '.

<

· CHUROH; . T~ACHES N.
ALWAYS. TAUGHT THAT WE. ARE

el'a
.
r
tljat says the chur~h 'consists of a'.' he'kno,vs:a'bout it but.·he says a 'kno,vl~'
BAPTIZED . INTO .OHRIS'r. " THIS, ' number .
human' denominations edge of Greek ,volild keep anyone
FAITI{MlJST:'\BE PROCEEDED BY. joined togethe'r•. He quotes the lan- from being dogmatic on this point. I
FAI'DH'ANtD . 'REPENTANCE BUT" guage' of. Jesus re c~tingo~t demon$. do not. pl'ofess to ·bea- Gree~ scholar'
NEVERTHELESS WE ARE BAP- I \vould' ·have you notice this, TH;EY but I' ,vill . say this, :a knowledge of. '
TIZED INTO OHRIST. THIS, IS' CAST OUT DEMONS IN THE NAME the Greek would MAKE A PERSON
· WATER. BAPTISM' FOR ONLY OF JESUS. We are talking about DOGMA.TIC ON THIS POINT.~THE
WATER BAPTISM IS A COMMAND human denominations. What is done GREEK PREPOSITION" AS USED
"TO BE .O]lEYED. Holy Spirit,bap- "in the name of. Christ" that is by His .' HERE. ALWAYS ·SIGNI'FIES MO-.·
tism'is
p'.romise Ito.. be enjoyed. '.
.,
""
TION . FORWARD. NO' SCHOLAR
ll~thority, ,vith that we find no fault.
. Every ,blessing of the New Testa- " We object' to working in or through WILL DENY 'THIS; TIIA'l' BEING.
·S. p'·roml·se·d 0 .tho·.·s·e·· IN . C h r "
· s t . · · formed by man t h a.t
TRUE
THE'·
DOCTRINE" OF
an. lorganization
'
".
. BAp·
..
l
men.t
· ·0' u .,ul·11 's' e" a· rch l'.n v· a·l·ll for' one' ,bless- has the doctrines of .men in its con- . TISM BECAUSE... OF THE ' RElVlIS- '.~ ':
Y
" ing that is promised out of Christ. stitution. PaliliJ>y the Holy Spirit SIOM, OF SINS IS ONE OF THE.
The SCriptui:es in no uncertain terms. /laid: "MARK, THEM'" and "A VOID' GROSSEST
THAT MEN'
. say.
·atebap·,tiz,ed. into.Chrisf (Gal. THE..
M""'h···
t' h t w~ d o. .·HAVE
E:1VER'
TRIEDANY~IAN.:.
TOPER..
.L' at ~s JUS w, a
. . PETRATE.·
WHEN

of

a.

t'

IT

.

ERI~ORS

,ve

3:27,~Ronl. 6:4) .. This.t-he "~rethren'~

My friend then' attempts to ·teach PROVES T.HAT' BAPTISM. is BE-..
deny .. : There. is thebaJtt~e l~ne.·.. . .. ' t.at.~B"ap·tism is not for the purpose OAUSE OF' THE REMISSION OF' ~
T.hen the docti'ihe of eternal se- clearly specified in the New Testa ... SINS' HE HAS PROVED BY THE .
cu"rity.. Can you' find such a t~rm in --nlent.· He tries to' prove .that Mark: SA1ME ARGUM.ENTTHAT· THE
the Word of God? , ·<?fco~rs~ no:t. ~t ~16:16 .is·llotgertuine, . l:~m. surprised BLO.OD 'OF CHRIST ..W·AS SHED_
is'a vicious, . misleading doctt;ine· of, rthatmy friend should ·fall into the BECAUSE OFT·HE· REMISSIONOF'
Ulen .. If thelte was no other difference 'camp. of 'the modernist .. The truth. of
.'
" " is not; this sufficie~t ?What gl~atel'" the m'attel; is that 'Mark 16:16 was. SINS.· .
difrerence couldyou ask for? ,
used as Scripture long before the two' No,fdends, we are. not back listen~
.~y" fr.iend. says to. all inte-n-ts an. d .. '" M,anuscriptS, to which he' reters' was ing to t;he thundel;s .of Sinai.'"¥,ol' as
,
1 H
Id
... many as aloe of the ',{.orks 'o~ the la~v':
purposes 'youare a de~.omination. This . 'vr~tten~ " ~he ~spe. ~r~ . some a~~e und~r a' curse". "Ye are 'severed
· I most ~mphaticaHY' deny•.. 'Paul di~.:mont1ts, ,ago carried an article showing 'from Christ, ye who would ,bejusti1\ed.·
not .helong to adenominati9n ..~ ~ithei"... ~h'at this passage ..was genuine .. If ~.y . . ,
.. .
. .... . . . . ."
did Peter•. I belongtosanieinstitu~;friend is really 8iJl.ce~~· ~'bout this· by the law ye are falhm.from grace .. '
.:. tion.-."t.'h.ey'
..... m,a,.t.le.
r, .._,
wan.· ts!
. discuss . the1 .My
friend that
says, salvation
"My error isliesby-fait.h
in your.
be'Heving
_ . . ··did.... I . obe.
.
· '. gos'Qel.they preached •. Ikilow
law-,·. reliabilitY" of . this '. passage, .we . shal
.'
.
.
. . '.
'. '.' · (Turn to~a&'e 10) ...... , .
· givei;"pu~ Jesus ,Christ, What· causes do so', ' '.' "

yed . tb~ ·s~me
no
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'Chapter' Five,

greq,t scientific' disc9very,to the. discredit 'of the Bible,
" 'Ofcoufse. M-ore.recentsufveyS, however, have demon-_
THE' BIBLE "-AND SCIENCE
stratedthat this find 'was a piece of ~omparatively· modern'
~:le Bible is not alext·book on matericrl' science. Its Roman pottery. The estimatesconcernin<l the IEmgth 01
~.: nse is summed up in ilie following words: . "Every time, requiredjo Cover .this piece pf pottery, proved to ..
~<c lure inspired ~fGodis also profitable, for teaching, be only a. scientific theory, bUHhey were accepted as .
:~~ . c:proof.fot correction, for instruction in righteousness, th~ sciencE:!' of that day,and needless to say, .the Bible'
<::: the man of God may be'complete, 'furnishedcb~- " didn't agree with it. '
,
.' , ,
~ >,'c,ly unto every good work." 2 Tim. 3:16, 17. Thus w e , For many years it was held, by many of ·the higher
~·c chat iI~ principal objectIve, is to teach the science critics, that writing wasflOi known until!ong after the
c' :l.Jht living, and not to d€lal with material science. days Cif Moses, thus "proving~'thathe'could not have
Tc :::Ive dealt at any great length on' scientific. m<;ttters, written the first. five books of the Bible which are ascribed
'"c u ld, no doubt, defeat its chief purp~se.
. to him. More recent discoveries, however, have unearthed
Nevertheless, seeing that we live in a ul1iverse that· specimens. ofwriling which date hack not only to the
> bound up in scientific laws, and that the Bible deals' days of Moses, but 500 years before. The foregoing are
",:h everything in the un,iverse, it is inevitable that it . examples of what has been accepted at different times
.
,
:,] c:s: make occO!;ional referenGes ,to matters o£a scien· as science andwE:! are glad that thE:} Bible has not agreed
:li:c nature, and hence it is, that here and there, we wilhanything so changeable. Thus, returning to our
L~1d incidental references to variol:ls. 'branches" of science.· question-·
'Does ~he Bible, agree with science?-we reply:
B, some,wh~ .are either enemies of the Bibl~, or else '. yes arid no. If, by the question,. we mean-does the Bible
~::: j :' hrmed as to what science is, we are solemnly told agree with every scientific theory that has been ad.
::1~':' :~e Bible .does not agree with- the findings ofs~ience,' vanc~d? t~en we reply, emphatically, NO.. But, if by the
'1,,;2 proving that the writers' of the Bible shared the
question, we mean, . does. the' Bible agree with .. every- .
~ : n ~~r'l:nce common, to the times' in which they lived~ thing thot· has been .demon"
~: ::~·':.C
'e nsp fa
,0 t e
stands or falls
e ~weare glad to reply-.yes. In. the following pages,
\'/ ~;:1 : he degree' of accuracy found in' the state~ent~ of
we herewith .present marvellous scientific. utterances
i~J.=);;',- men of. old who. penne~' the words, 01 the. book, ,which were for beyond human, knowledge at' the time
~:::,~ ~,-:solves. itself into an important issue;' hence we they ·were. written~ thus. proving that the writers were .
.: . : , : : .
' g u i d e d by inspiration..
.
Moses and Science
Does ~he lJib~e Agr,ee 'With Science?

;

.

,

"

' .

.

.

..

is

BC:~Jre we ore prepared to' answer this question with

'The very first verse in the, Bi.ble. an amazi~g state- .
;:'/ cegree of accuracy, it
be necessaiy"for us to mentof sclen!i£ic principles. In the latter part of the past
c::: .\'~~ at, an 'understanding of wha~ the word, "science"
century, Herbert Spencer,· (himself' ~ 'skeptic) announced
~-.e:.lns.
to ,the world that there are just: "five manifestations ot"
Th,:::re ar~,. perhaps', few words in QUf English language the i.tnk~~wable". These he denominated as, time, force,
:1:,-1; c~e more abused, and less understood than the word 'action', space and m'atter. Everything in the universe. is
'·s.~>--"n:~e". With many, any. scientific theory, regardles~basedon these five fundamentals.' This was, hailed as,
c~ :lC\\' ridiculo~s, and regardless of whether it has been . ;an· qmcizin.g scientific discovery, but ·10, when we turn
:c;C\'·,~'8" is' qcceptedWHhout question ~s' 'science.' Taken ~ to the Bible, we ,fi~d that Moses anticipated Spencer's
::1 :1s :.:rbsolute sense, however, the word science means ,discovery by nearly3,SQO' years, fOf, in the very first
.,bso'."e knowledge, based on demonstration. Men have' . verse of the Bible we find wrapped 'up in just ten words,
Cl0:::c:'~strated' that. two and two make four, and. henc~' the' most· comprehensive treatise on the origin of all
~:.. ~~. :-~~:':e the science _of mathematics. ,Men hav~demon~ things, wherein , these, "'five manifestatio,ns of ,the' un-'
~::r::-; :;.::<::: that' hydrogen; and' ox;ygen in their proper pro- knowable" are. cle(;uly set forth. Let us note: "In the beP':;~:C:::-1 make ,vater, and thus ·we have the scienceoi glnning",-'time: "God",-.forcer "crealed",-action:. "the"
r,':>;!r::"~:ry. In, order to illustrate the difference 'between heavens",~spqce; "and theectrth",-matter. Shall we
sc~~'r:::'J and what. is merely a scientific theory, we here-' say that Moses knew about these "five manifestations of
',',T:';. r ~'3sent the, following instances.
'. .
",,' 'the un'knowable", ,or shall we' rather say that' hawas
,..~~>~ :~~e years 090 , . expIorers i~ Egypt, who
. . were 'bor. guided by' inspiration?' '" . ,
'
>-. '"} :lC ~rJS in th.e delta of- the' Nile 'river, discover~d at a . . In the days ~f Moses" little or 'nothing was know!l
oC:1~ci,;abledepth,a piece of human~made pottery., One ·concernin9 geography or 'oceanography. In all prob.
~ C'~jn~:-:: authortiy, seizing-upon this find, estimated:that; ability. the only sea that was knoWn was. the ME?diterr~
n ~he rate at which, the mud deposits itself upon . ranean, "the great sea toward the going down olthe'
i 1::--, c;·' .. -r, It must have taken over 30,000 years, to have
sun".: ;Joshua 1:4. Notwithstcm.ding ,this, Moses,' in his
,h.. , C:: :: lis pi~ce of pottery to that depth, ,thus "proving"
record of the third of the creqUve days, saJd; "And God
:n:- ~:~';~l had. b~en 9n earth all, that'Ume, whereas the
said/'let ali ,the waters under' thehecivens be gathered'
B. b j ( j : : dicated , that man had made · his appearance logetherin one plqce, <IiId let the dry lanq qpp~ar'~ .•.
L~:~ ,crth just 6,000 years ago. This Was hailed,asa a~d God called th~ drYlood, w,rth: afidthe~athering
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, togeth-er of: the' waters, "he called Seas." 'Gen'. 1:9,'10." pen. to writ~· about the -~ondersof' God, he utterly'. dis ... ~~~,
Here' M6ses _tells us- thot ill thecr,eation, God" gathered regarded the" curtent wisdom of. men' and he put" into _"
all the seastogethe'r inof:le.. b~d. If-we take q globe of the 'book which bears hi,s' name, scientific, truthsWhich
. the' earth and trace out the seas, we will fi;nd that Moses' one by one, ar'e' just being discovered byrnoderriscience, ' . -'
stc~t~ment is absolutely corr~ct. The seas are .so -'inter- .' , - Among thes~. amazing, scientific utterances
is .
the.'
.,
connected that "literally . speaking, they occupy 'one b~d. '.. statement found' in' Job 26:7, There the ancient patriarch
Even in view of th~f9ct thqt but one sea ·was ,known _ said:, "He stretcheth out·the.northover.the empty. spaces,
in the" time of Moses, we find' that Moses_ was careful oridhangeth the earth upon nothing.'; . .
10 use, the plural form in the statement, "And the. gath- .
'There are few' sciences in which men have advanced
ering together of the ,waters he called' "seas",. But how farther thaniri-the'Jieldof astronomy" ,This adv·anbement.
did'Mos~s' know this?' Did he discover- it/by human has been made' possible by the aid of ' the telescope.
wisdom, or shall we rather believe that God told him? ·.There was a time, not very far distant, when- meri thou9ht
. Th~' modern science; 'of'biology, .in dealing with .the thcitthe. stars numbered about three thousand. With the'
- origin -6f life, places vegetation at the botlomof the scale' aid of the telescope, men 'have learned" that the stars',
, of life. Coming up through the' lower forms, of life" the cannot be numbered. This reminds us that 1,500' year~'
water creatures, the· birds and the. various sp~Gies of before Christ, ,Moses wrote that the stars of' the heavens
ariitnals, science· places .man 'as 'the. last and ,the' highest -. are unnumerqble. Gen. 15:5. Perhaps the most -cimaz~ng .,"
form of life. to make its· appearance .' upon ear~h·. But discovery of modern' astrOl?-om y is ·thatwhen they' turn.:{
-when we turn tothefirstchapter of Genesis, we'find that. their powerful, telescopes east, west and south, new.'"
Moses, in accounting for origin' of the. various forms' ofplartets. and stars; ar.e brought to vi~w, but when they,',life, places them in the; s,ame order as do modeFn bio-, turn their telescopes. dire~tly .to the north, there is nothing
logists.On the third day, aC,cording to Moses, the vege- "but. ariempty space. This hqs been discovered only: by
table' life' made 'its appearance. On the fifth dci:y,firstll)odern science; yet nearly' two thousand years' before
the'"water creatures, then' the-birds were· crea'ted. On . ~hri~t,· Job' said:. "He stretcheth' Qut ,the north over the
the sixth' day, first· the beasts were created, .then came. empty spaces."
. .
_
, inan, 'made in the image of God. _:T~U8 VIe see that mod~ ,',' The other half of this statement. is' equally ma-rvellous
.ern biology is in perfect agreenient "w~th .' the 'order of ' when, consider:ed in the light' of the ignorance of the
J

.

'

. ,

'

,

.

'

. . . . . .

I.

Moses and biologistsis,·that' some of' them contend for
,an, evolutionary p~ocess, whereby one· form of life~volY"ed
into a .higher form of life, while Moses contends for a
specific creation, of each 'ord.er of life,' As we' pointed out.
. in ~ previous chapter, the theory of evolution is ~dmittedly. an unproveclhypothesis, and. may we add· here,
that there is not a single established fact' of science that
.disagrees with the Mosaic acco\lnt of creation. Hoy:, then
did Moses, .with his ignoroI)ce of scientific facts, put into
the' first chapter of Genesis,.~ th,l),gf? that are just being
discovered by modern science? There is only one rea·,
sariable, and sensibleans~er '_ '~od told him. to write it.
,
Job and Sciqp'ce'
~

l

.

entertc~ined all' man~er of weird and r'idiculous theories
regarding the ,question of what' the earth rests. on. rhe
anclent.Gieeks believed and taughtconcer~ing a' certain Atlas who stood. with his head bowed, bearing the
'earth 'on his neck and shoulders, The ancient Egy'ptians
'believed that the earth was 'square and was s'upported
by five pillars, one on each corner and one in the midple .
Even in the fifteenth century' A.D., when- Columbus sug.,
gested 'the idea of the earth being 'round, he met' with
,ridicule, and it was not until Columbus discovered ' Ain· .
erica,.· foll~wed by Magellan who sail~d a~ound the world,
that men came to' the' conclusion that the," e<;lrth is a
, sphere'hangirig out in space.,

• .

It is ge~erally s~pposed, Jhat Job .lived close to t,h,e
Buf3,SOO years- before Columbus discovered America,
. period of Abraham.· In the f(lt-6fft\!1i e when .that worthy. Job picked up his pen and wrote, "He hangeththe earth
patriarch walked .the earth, science \lad not eve.n dawn,ed upon hothing." How did Job know that? He didn't know
upon the horizon of man. '1:rue, th~y had theIr theOrIes . It; God. told him to write'. it. :.
.
concerning the origii:l' of the, earth, put Vie· hav~'Qnly to
. "~Time and' space' forbid us to speak in detail of the
cite' one of these. theories to show, h9W utterlY ridiculous 40 anticipations of :physicol ~ ,science, found in, the,.t~irty· '
and unscientific they were.
. ' 'eighth chapter'of Job. Briefly,' the setting is tl?-af. Jop,
The 'cinci~ntChaldeansl for instance, be~ieved and .irritated by the contentions, of his '.dubious friends, said:
taught that the earth was d large living monster .that· "0 that .I ,knew 'where .I inightfind' him, that' I might,
as covered with scales -and feathers in. the for~ of cOqle to his feet. I. would .o'rd~r my cause before him an~
W
vegetation and rocks. They believed that men . and a~i-. fill· my mouth with arguments. I would know the words
·· als wer. e' but. vermin .which .lived on' the. ~kin of thIS' wherewith 'he would say unto me." In "other ~words, Job
m
bId h
wanted to 'argu~ with God.. Thus' it wasthat God submit~
monster as .£le.as live on a "do9" . They also· e ieve' ,t ~::d ted. to 'Job an exa~inatai6n' consisting of' 40 scientific.
wh'en' .earthquakes occurred, it was beeau~e men. h~d .'
.
. dug int~. the' skin of this· monster. in their. sEiarc~ for questions; none of which .Job·· could al)swer. During the
",preciqus metals,' thu~hurt~I?-g' h~m/'and ?a~USIng ,hIm to centurie~' ·that have rolled by since the time of Job',' men.
shake him"self,'. Other theories", just'as ndlcul~us could have. learned much,. yet they .h'ave learne~. the answer
be ,mentioned, but· this will suffice, to .show how,. utterly , , t'o only d few of thes,e ,questions,o'nd that i~ -very., modern'
unscientific. . their- theories ·vieFe.
.. ,
.
." t"llnes~ .
dlid ~idiculous theories,'··
.
., . ,', "
NotWl'thstanci'i.'ng .,thesew,iid
, pqt~iarch.
d up h i,s"
To
C(}llt. inu.ed.
i~ th~t far~ff
tirri~'
when~he,
Job
pi.eke
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Mr. ,A.-A. -Gallagher; -Winnipeg, , thetl~uth. -As, long'as the dh,-~ussiol1 '
'Man:
can be kept on, a high plane I am sure·'
A two-week'p~otra:~ted mee~ing" ,'Mr. ·Norlnan E.' Hoffman, Est~van, -~it'vnl do good.
\vas held at Radville - with' -Bro. Sask. . Rememberchurehes -of'Christ have
Marion Lewis of, Livingston" Mon- 1 ',Mr.'. Magnar . Knutson,-Winnipeg,
,creed, 'Q~t,' Christ and no lawgiver
tana, as speaker.·
"
Man. ,
,btlt the Christ and no la,v book 'but "
The meeting' began on the open-" ,'Mr, , JamesR. ,O'Neal, Punnichy" ,the Ne\v Testament.:
'.
. '
ing day of' the Bible department ,of Sask.
R.C.C., Nove-mber 2, and continued
' Mr~ Wilfred Orr,~adyille, Sask.".
SETTLE THAT GIFTPROBLEl\1
through,~to 'Nov .. 1,6 .. On the ,opening
Mr. Got"don J. Pennock, Fa~rvie,v,···
.' Send·. the .Gospel Herald' or one
day a bO.tit orie hundred and tenbj:e~ 'Mont.
thren gatheredf~om many ._ of the'
Mr. Donald D. Sin'clai_r;' Caarman, .
of the b.ooks listed from time· to
sou thern congregations..
time- in' the Gosp·'eIHerald.· .
.
M,an.
" .
,
The attendance ·each ev~ning dur- - Mr. ErnestZi~ilier, Lumsden, Sask.
If. you wish to· send -the Gospel
.
.
.
.
ing the meeting,was good~ with·· a .
Herald for' a yea* as· a gi~t. we
I hereby certify that, allpel~sons.
number, of outsiders present. ;Many
have' prepared a nice card:' an- .
,vhose names are no't. l'emoved, fron1.
fine sermons were delivered' by Bro.
noy.ncing that' the paper is. bei~g
Marion and" we feel' sure that, .al- the above list ai'e' exclusively engaged
sent' as a gift w.hich we shall mall,
though there were no visible re~ , . in full-'time religious ,york under my
from our office here.
.
'
suIts. the meeting· will pear· much, 'jurisdiction.
- The old question ,is ,still 8S
'By request, of authoritjes,vho,·
fruit in the days which follow, esforceful as ever: "Why ,-not send,
pecially in thc.lives.,
the mem .. ha'ndle this for l~ailroad· this' insetted ..
bers,
, 'the Gospel Heral<J" to', a friend?'"
..
We are looking forward· to hav ... · THE LETTER FROM OUR ,FRIEND
If yo"" w'antus to mail the gift
card, be sure to tell us 'when .you
ing Bro. Lewis' with' us again for.
AT PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
another such meeting ih the future. ,
" (From. Page 7)
send in' your, neW: subscriptions.
-R..o~e~ W. Peterso~. '
phis ·a lot of g·ood· '''orks''.. Well -\ve
-~--..-~-

BRO. MAJlION' LEWIS
A'rRADVJLLE

no,

r

I

,.,
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NEWS FROM MILES CITY
. shaU·let ~theHoly .Spirit ans,ver. ·He
I am now in the: Miles City 'meet-· . became to ,all ·thenI that ,OBEY hhn
ing in company, .
e rna. _ sa
Ion.
at
.A.rnold and Marion Lewis. Inte&.If that is errol'
est and. crowds are to' date encour.. ,then tha1tis'my 'error. Jesus says::
aging. Before· coming here ,ve kne'v. "He that· D9ETH . the 'viII. of . Iny
F- of t\VO members Of the church. We
Father.;"· FUither, the ,vIse m'an hears
have. since coming, found four oth- His ,vord 'and does, it ... Yes sir, I beers. Plans 'are' now being consider-'
ed to establish reguiar. '"vorship liev~' that a ,nlan .must' believe and
here with us supplying what assist- obey· ill oi-der to ~e saved. and, so· t1)e
ance \ve can.' . It. will be' necessary Holy Spirit teaches. Jesus, said that
for someone ,to locate here and give the one THAT· DOESN'T' ' OBEY'
himself w~olly to, the work if it is SHALL NOT SEE LIFE (John 3:86).
to gro\v as it should. A splendid 6p':' This' i~ q~otjng from the Revised Ver,;:
portunity presents "itself. Miles City sion and-. the original justifies such a
has a population of about ten thou-, ., translation.
sand. It is served by both' the Nor,
thern Pacific and'· the " Milwaukee
My friend says,ve ,do good· woi'ks
roads. The latter has' shoos located' . because.,ve are 'saved.__ but not. to be
here, Members of the church en- . ·saved'-. ',The Holy Spirit says: '-'He.
ga,ged in secular' work. could
of ' -becanle the author of eternal sl\lva-,
assistance to 'the church. by, moving , tion to thenl tthat obey." 'Je'sus.said:.,
here to live. We shall hav~ more to" ,u~e that oheyeth 'nQt shall, not .'~ee
report later. '.
, . ..
.
l~fe." I tell you, friends, if these t\vo.
~Gordo~J.
Pennock.
pasag'es do' not, teac,h. 'obedience in.
a ..
order to salvation then:' 'V~ are' not
~HURCH"()F CHRIST

- ... ...

,

- PEOPLE'S
N~W TESTAMENT.
"WITH , NOTES'
,

Yau. Better· Order.
NOW!f

,

'

be

~

cap'abh'! of being' taught anythhlg.
Ei.the'r" book fof $3.00.
List of Clergy Certificates. for ']947 . Spac' f b·d
dd.
'
. ..
e . or 1 sa. lng nlany· lllore pas'The set _fOl'~$6'.OO
:\J r. W. R. Eatoug1h, Signing Officer.
sages, that so teach.
,•• 'I!"
)11', John C', ~ailey, ·RadviUe,8ask.
,Just onelnore passage: "Works nlay'
CHURCHES OF TODAV iN THE
1\11'. )Io-l'ris W~~. ,1:Jailey,- Radville,' . justify 'befol~e nIen'but not before God,'
LIGHT OF TH E' SCRIPTURES' .
Bask.
Janles 'says that f.aith ,vilI pot .justify.,
l\Iodern. Chu'rehes compared .wlth .
1\11'. Clifford. . ' "EI.ford, Es'm,, e" 'Sa'sk."
'th t
k'
,
. the Ne,v Testament.. They are weigh- .
.
'VI OU
'VOl' s.- : Read' Jas. 2.
The ed ,but found ,YarlUng.. No library· fs .
MI'. David E.Forman,· L)llusderi, devils 'have no works JUST BELIEVE. 'complete wltho!lt this book........ $1.60.,
Sask.
,Mr., M'cLeod has asked . the right to'
,
.
!\f r. Herb~l~; ,Ei, ...For~a·n, .W'~i~e _answer this 'article .'of mine arid he'
.
"'000, Sask.
..,shall ~'e 'gra~ted, theriglit. We' .seek!' Is" your 8tibsctJptton due T,
.
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_tion .it includes prayer, but, th.at it· is .
OUR D,AILYREADING.LESSON'·
THE ROUGH ROAD
notlimite<:i to prayer. In its' imm:~-,j
-" . FOR ,THE MONTH·
; ., . Leona Cann '.
diate context i do riot 'b~1ieve 'that 'if·Dec .., 15-,'Mark, 15: 1~20, .' ·Memory The r,oad of life is l"ough 10 tread
,has reference to, prayer. Paul. had a1Verse, ~2.
. With allits.cares and,voe; - .~
_ready sp-entlnu~h time.·in prayer' and
'D~c~- . 16--Mark
,21 .. 47, ' . Memory
And many onthe"vay are fe~ ,
consequently needed ,no such. com. Verse 39.
With evil. as they go.,
.',
-. mand. (See Acts '9:11.)
,
_ Dec,. 17-'Mal'k 16, Memory Verse
,-' .' The,var is 'hai~d and the paths are . -Salvation \vith _ all its :accompal1Y~
j 6.
. Ingblessings- has. been pi~o'mi~ed !'to·
1 Dec.
18-,-Lu~e' ·1:1~38t . Memory
. steep,
.
\ el'se 13.'
..." '.
. Dangerous .and full of dismay;
. Juen by' God upon - conditlohs TIle'
.prilnarycon<litions al'e:' f~ith in Jesus -.
. Dec. 19"'-Luke 1:39-80,. Memory But if the right highroad you keep
Verse , 6 0 . "
' You' ,yill
,vithout fear all' the' as the' Son, .of God-, .repentance' fronl .
Memory ,yay.
.
f' .
f
'.
..,
The
b~r-1'66mshave.
their
bright
.
sm,
con
eSSlOn
o
our
faith
and
bap- .
Dec. 20-.Luke·~ 2: 1-32, .
colours
tismln water. Fliith comesfirstj it;
Verse 1ll .
_
"
underlies ~lnd J:notivateseveryact of ,
. ,Dec. ~l~Luke /~:33-52,' Memory :. That daz~le your eyes' as you pass j
d b edience to. God. It is ONLY p-ro.' Butdo riot stop 'by,vith these braivlers. duce9, by hearing the ,vord of 'God>
Vers r 4,0. .
';
"
For theh.. ;bl~i~ht g()ld is nothing 1.. . These conc!usions'are clearly,'- ShO'Vll':
Dec,. 22-'Luke.3:· Memory Verse 16.bra~s. '.
,
in Rom. 10:12, to 17 ,vhich 'reads hi'"
,Dec.' 23-'Lu-ke 4:1.19,' '1\lemory .
They have no treasures in heaven
part ~s' follo\vs: "There 'is no distlnc- "
Verse 8.
.......
' " for the:
' ..'
" But ,have laid their stores 'on this ,t'Ion b'
et,veenJe\v and Greek::
Dec. 2~L~ke·· 4:20-44, . Menlory'
. earth;'
sa~et Lord. fs L,ord of all .an-d is: ~~ich '.
"el~se '43.
You have Hope e~erlastirig, "
. unto' all that' call upon him:- foil
Dec .. 25-'Luke '5: Memory Verse 32 ..
Earth's riches to Him have nO"vorth.- ,vhoso'ever shall call upon the nam;':'
D'e~., 26-Luke 6':1 .. 26, Memory Follo,v the'road thaii's Ibest, , ,
of the Lord shall ~be saved. Ho'w then' ,
"
Verse 22.
_
Watch ea~h footstep "vhere it 'V ill go.,. shall they call on hini-in, ,\thorn they.j
Dec .. 27-Luke 6:,27-49, MemoryIf' you 'study yo_ur rules· with' interest, .... have. not believed ?and how shall they'
verseam. ..
I '
Jesus ,vill take you from trouble and believe· in ,him' ',vhonrthey-hav~oh
Dec. 28--Luke' 7: 1 .. 23~ . Memory
woe.
heard? 'and how shall they, heal' wlth~"
Verse 9.
Oll t 'a pi'eacher?' and' ho,v sha'n· they. ,
.
.
Dec"29~Luke '1:24-50,. Memory
preach~ except they be sent? . . ,- So ,
"CALLING'
ON
THE'
N
Al\IE
OF
.
Verse 23. " .
belief cometh of hearing, and heal'in'gj
.
.
THE
LORD"
Dec. " 30~Luke , 8:1-2,5, . Memory,
by ·the,vord of ;Christ." . Therefore,'"
Verse 23. '
(Gordon J.Pennock)
..
onc~ faith is enjoyed, every act of_
Dec~ 31-'Luke '8:26~56, 'M EHl1or y
_Thefollo'vi~g' inqu~l~y was made, • obedi,ence becomes' a·call. upon' tJIe '
Verse 48 •.
_ bya sister in Ontario: "I would like, Lord to grant ·his promises. The enJ'arl'. 1; .194~Luke 9:1-27, Memory you to explain -to' me . Acts 22: 116 tire life of service to ChrIst f~;om be-',
.'Terse' 23.
.• ,vhere .Annanias' commanded Paul'to ginning' to end can' ·be· comp;rehendoo .
Jan. 2, 1948-Lu~e 9:28-62, Memory. be baptized ,'caUing on the nanie of' by -. the phrase, "c;alling ·.tipo~ the
Verse' 58~' . . t
. the Lord' . We have heard preachers name of the· Lord" .
.' Jan ..• 8; 1948-Luke ·10,. ~emol'Y quote' this· verse time and again, but
Hence, I. take this phrase in our,:
Verse 16..
,
never expl~in ',vhat 'calling, on . the text 'to be NOT an additionalcom~\
Jan. 4, i948-Luke 11:1-26, Memol:y name of the Lord' means."
_nland .toihe one npe baptized",: but'
Verse 9.
.,
IP~ss .on nly reply to the readers something "vhich automatically a:nd
Jan. 5, 1948-Luke 11:27-54, Menl- of the ,Gospel ,H~rald. I am' aware . simultaneously accompanies -baptisnl-.;
ory Verse 36. ' . . ..
,that the phrase, "calling on the 'name as a: consequence. From the moment
Jan.
6, . 194~Luke
12:
1.. 21, .Meln-' . of. . the Lord, is' not usually com- . that we" believe in' Chris,t we .al:e
,
I
.
ory .Verse '7.
...'....
- ..
mente.d upon'in sermons. The. phrase never' to ignore His name . and
Jan.'
1948-Luke t2:22-59,,' Mem- . is, I. think, usually applied and limit-authority.·
is to be recognized in
ory Verse 34i.
ed to>the act of prayer. It is my. per-every act, andhy every act of
J an~ . 8, 1948~Luke 18, Memory. 'suasion that in, its, general applica- obedience His blessing is invoked.
.
Verse 3~
,
..• ' IMPOR~ANT ANNOUNCEMENT
Jan. 9, 1948-Luke: 14; . Memory
Vel~s·eil. .
. Jan. .10,·. 1948--:-Luke 15,. Memory
. The Gospel Herald is now' the Canadian branch ,of the Bibl
. Verse 18.
. '.
School. Book Store at Athens, Alabama. This gives us accesst
Jan. 11, 1948~Luke 16" Memory ,
.
.'.
. .
.•
Verse ill.. ,
I .'
'
a, much
lat'ger
i'ange of- religious books. We
believe good
:1.
"

J

, '

..

~

"
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Jan. 12, 1948-Luke 17, Memory . one of the great€st of necessities in the wodd today .
. Verse 10..
..'
.
,'.
' BOOK OF THE MONTH '. "
, .
.
NOW THAT IA1\I,A CHRISTIAN
.
. Jan. 13,1948--,-Luk:e 18:1.. 17" M e m - ; " .
ory VeisEl , 17.
.
. . . " . ' , . Too often, p.eople do not know just what their duty is whlln
they hav
. . . .
.
, J'ah.14,19'48--:-Luke 18:1&.43, Mem-been 'baptized into Christ. This. book is ,the answer to this .questIOn ..
)
.
ory Verse 27. , .' '. .
.'
.. The price is only· 2~c~~ts pel' copy.,,·. '
.
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. the, unfortunate' thousands are to
gleanl the Tl'uth. Foi~ the' untalented~'
"to-preach there is,vork o.f vital inl,portance. To har'vest 'one . must seed.
We ".can do."' 'the' seeding ,and our·
preachers can .do· the hal'vesting. Tli-e
. 11101'e ,ve scatter the se~'d of Truth
Si~ce, becoming a"" member of the .the "more people
our ,meeting'
'church of Christ I 'have pondered on' houses, and the more, people in our
the question: "How to·. acquaint' . the· . llleeting' ,houses the ,greater the' hai..-.'
people ,vith the Gospel?"
vest Qfsouls..

How Shall, It Be?"",

in

.

.

A sister in the chui'ch expressed.
III 'Oanada the' field i~ fertile. With
the,hope, her son' ,vould be'come a the kind permission of the' editor,. I
pl~~acher.A brother said he intended ,vould like' to, in ·the next is.sue, outbeco~le, a preacher, A noble as- line a plan' for spreading' the Go·spel.
I

•

," t?

plration · .. certainly,', but it implied

. "C· H anson

SAVE 10" PER CENT
SHEPPARD BOOK STORE

,

,

Station A, Ii"ox 342 . .• '" . "
. Abilene Texas ..
NEW VISUALIZEDBIBLE,:HEr~PS .:.-. PICTURE 'PROJECTORS
AND FILM STRIPS OF NEW TESTAMENT to use in teaching.
BIBLES, ,BOOK~~ MAPS. . Write for free· catalorue· telling how' .
.you can ~ve 19% "on your religious. library•.. ' ' .. ', ,.'
" "
~

..----------.
.-~~-----~-----~--~-----------------~~.'
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110'V'
\vith
than
and
able
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have a 'splendid church building,"
a fine' naselnent \vhich' is 111ore, ;
adequate to their .present "ne~d~'~:":
of ,vhich can become', a verit\yorkshop for the Lord.'
N~nv' that they have all the necessary equipmellt ,vith \,'hich to go
.for\vard in the l\fa'ster's 'sel~vice ana '
a C0111nlunity to \vork in \vhere an
'interest has 'beeli l11anifest;~d Irately ,
. \vitnessed in :this Province, \viII'
not pray that S0111e good soldier of
the cross 'nlay soon' 'be 'located \vith
thenl to assist -th~nl in capitalizing .
, on all the opportunities confl:onting
thenl.
John S. Whitfield

all
t

'

•

you

".

•

.

'

C·ollingwoGd's New· Home
'l'HEIR. NE'V BUILDING

"

On October the 5'bh through ~he 19th
I 'v~s ,vith·· the church at Colling\vood
for the opening' of their ne\v· church'
building .. The Brethren there' have
done a good job of erecting a fin"~

edifice that is a credit -to bhetown
of Colling\vood, to the congregation
thete, and. to all ,vho 'had "a part in
helping. them . to" attain this' .\vorthy
objective. The Meafor~ church de, s·er~es special 111ention not only f«;)l'

the assistance <they gav~. on the
bJ.Jildingbut"also In the fine way they

Sluithville, ,Ont .........................:.
Bro. W.· F. EUis, Smithville ... .
Sistel~ Wnl. MacAr~hur,
10.00
. Colling\vood ~.; ...................... ..
Bro. Leslie ,Bl'eadner,'
5.00
. Heathcote ............................. .
Sister W. Bailey, Meaford ~ .... . 10.00
50.00
M. 'V,hitfield l\feaford ..
Meaford Chui'ch ..': .................. . 300.00
Sistet~ ,Heleil Jay,
.
10.00
·Me'aford, Onto ........... :........ ~.
Sistel~ West Lundy,
10.00
Pine Orchard, Onto ... :....... .

75' per'so'ns \vho \vere not Inelllbers
,vere in attendance at the meeting
and ,vel:e all attentive listenei·s. It
'is our very earliest hope alld' pray~l'
that a full-tinle· preacher b~ seeu.red
Jol~ this 'congregation at the earliest
date possible to follo\v ~p ~ the interest' . -

that has been created in this meeting,

Bretht;en can do. when .they make up

their 111inds to"do it, and also proves

to the ineeting just concluded there,· that we can do - anything the Lord
.. Also the Raymond and Beecher Street wants us to do to advance His King'd01l1 ,vhen \ve 'are ,vilIing' to go' all
church in St. Catharines for loaning.'
.
.
the services of >their pi;eachel1 and out in responding to His bidding,
SUPPol'ti,ng. him in that effort. ..
.
Brother Kne?shaw. deserves a great
de~l of ~l'edlt for .the .'vay he h~s "
Although we ,had qui~e an influx of fa~thfuny stood by .that ,w~rk·. 111.
. vices on the first day, the attendance.
all the way through was very gratifying. ·The congregation was ,comprised
of' seven me!llbers and slx of them
, '\VOluen. yet our a verage a:tt~ndance'
fOl~ every servic'e ,vas 45 persons. The.

::: - " :.:

:.:

:.: --;- :.:

:.:

. INVITED TO THE SOUTH

and through the good influence, o{ .', On and after n'ecell1ber 1st, until
those fe\v but faithful Brethren fur~her notice, all correspond.ence for"
there, .
Bro, H. ,McKerlie should be addressed
Their' ne\v building stands' . as ~ to hhn at
1 .
h
f
218 Garrard Street, .
ivmg monument. ,to w at a ew

lent their support and encourag·el11ent

visitors for the 'special op~ning ser-

'

spIte of the luany 'dlSCOUl'a~p~g as-

Covingtori,

Ke~tucky,

U.S.A.

His tracts, "Why. T·his Church," "A
Talk by the Way," "Baptism," may be
obt;al'ned fl~om BI' A R' h d 0' '51
o. .. lC. ar s n,
Duggan Ave., Toronto, Ont,
. All coi-respondence in connec·ti.on
,vith Oluagh Bible School should, also

be addressed to Bi·o. Richardson, Sec-'
retary at above address ,"

".

= "," = " " · "," = .,"

pects of it inti mes pa st, and now . ..= ' •• ~ """
=that· faithfulness· is being rewarded
-" "-" " - . " _ . '~" , - ' "---:. by one of the greatest opportunities REPORT FROM (nO SHERBROOl{
f01· ser,vice that has ever. been my STREET, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
·.privilege to note in the~e parts. Does',

'.' T\vo bus. trips. "vere . nUlde to Carthis not· conclusively prove to us also
. 111an ".during 'the t\VO 've~ks 1l1eetiilg
illlnlediate l'esult's of the, Ineetinl~, that ,yeO should.' nevet gro,v \Veary in
held there by Bro. J. C. Bailey .. Th
'\V~S 't\VO i'estol~ations and one of th~ni: ,veil doing and th'af in due se~son \ve 'first
Monday evening, Oct. 20th,
a 11uin villo, ',vin" be a g'i·eat help to '. shall 'i-eap if \ve' faint not. Where
bu's ,vas chartered by the brethren a
the ,york· the'i'e b.ecause of his ability,' fOl~n~ei'ly these Brethren met in a
Burnell St.;,'invitlng as Inany'fl'om 61
t'o take" an active part i~ the' ,vork,·. slnall upstairs roorn that ·,vas poorly
'Sherbrook as' the bus .'vould.~ h~ld.

~t \vas·a ~rea:toPp.ol·tl1liitY for sowi~g

fui'nished and poorly cal·ed for they
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The ~econd.'Monday eveiting'~' Oct.' a' group of the finestechristil\ns'<?ne' h~s, shoesoh~s·.·'vere cOlupletei y ' ,voi'n .'
27th, each congregation chart~red a , 'could hope to. ineet:any,vhere. 'r.fpey ~ out ,vith the' exception', ~f 'afe,v'
bu~. One' bus left-610Sherbrook St. ' have 'a fine building and everyone' shreds that ,vereholding tllem,toat 6.:JOo'c~oc~, ,vent to the Bur~ell ,seem to· H.have, a 'mind to 'vork" ,b<?th .,ge'ther. We took apictqre of 'his, .
St. Ineeting 'house and met ,'the','othet-· physic'ally, and spiritually.'f.he series shoes. He took,an 'immediate interest,
bus. We stopped here long enough to· stal~ted'vith an "aiId'ay" nleetillgtQ ' hl, it 'studY9fthe ,Bible. and Bro..
nlix the cl'o,vds 'a' bit,: and; ~eft: for ·,vhich· the Windsor brethl~en virtu'8.lly . "Steiniger studied, ,vith him on anum~ ,
Cal'rnan at 6.45 o'clock. Bet,veen 90
"moved in"~The brethren al'rang,ed bel' ofoccasions~ ;H~has gairled
and 100 p.vent on this trip, inchlding . ~ Saturday night nleeting' for the' about, ~'5 pounds.of~veight since ,he"
t~wo or '. three private .cars. .
,' Young People and . I . enjoyed '. talking has come into, our· home and his heart·
On thi:(' bus, both going out and .'. to thenl. Some of the Van'l.Dyke folks is gradually >improving. 'He,vas the
conling ,home ~n enjoyahle time 'vas' '~Terethere and asked that' the same . 'first' one,vho .expre~sed' a desire to
~pent sin'ging hymns. ,4-t'C~u~rhan 've' lecture be given; atVah Dy,ke the .' be baptized. ' " .
"
..
enjoyed a splendi'd serlnon by Bro. next Sunday afternoon. Our audience"
Helmut Prochno\v 'vas in t·he home
Bailev. After the service the Carman )Vas not too 'lai'ge,there O.\Villg to the lvhen wetpok It aver fronl the Neu~
breth~'en treated us' to' a' ,vonderful fact ,that the Inonthly song rally. ,vas Pressel At that time' there ,vere" nille
IUllch, ,in the basement. We·. arrived being' held at, Pontiac. at' the sarne" boys living 'in the home ,vith no" \viti-'
honle aibout 11.30 ·o'clockfeeling· 've hour. During the 1'5 ~ays I 'delivered d(;)\vs~'
door~,' ,n~ ,vater,'no lights,
had' been, blessed 'bY':'R ,g;ood sermon . 19 addresse's to crowds both large and and n9 thin g but 'cots to sleep.' ,on.
and the ·association of the brethren ,small. We trust the se~d'sown ,vill
Hehnut 'vas sick ~at :t'he time and as
'.
be harvested' in due' time ,vhen' "the , soon as ,ve took' over the, honle ,ve
at Carnlan.
Walter F. Stehbings '. Lord giveth the increase". There ,v~s .put him in ,the ~hospital, for' he was
,one confession 6f ,vrong, ~nd a seriously. ilL We 'learned that he" had
FUNDS FOR JAPAN 'YORK . splendid' manifestation'" of Spiritual a . light fornl of ~irtengitis. He ",vas
.
goro\vth.· It ,vould 'be' qifficult to. name near the door of death for several
Fern Av~nue ohurch ofChr~s·t ·Misslon
Fund Statement a's' of Nov. 1, 1947. the nlost' interested . meln~bers' fol:. all "vee~s. ,I, remember' very plainly .the
. se,em interested in' their O'Vll- field, of \vords he said to us ,vheri' ,he left the'
Receipts:
activity and labor together to build, .office to go' to hi~. room' in the .hos~
Initial
J

no

.,

,
'

. '

an

ave

. o'ur ,vinter activity and trusting that.
our labor.s ,vill be:blessed
of the Lord.
.

fund ..... ~ .. ;........ $1,423.16
To\vard monthly
support .... ......

,

,

'

'

,590.50

Total. ............... :$2,013.66
Disburseme'nts: "
Pri n ting, postage, etc. ......... $: 1.02.03
Bank excha'n'ge
2.04

a.boutChristianity at 'that time, but "
\ve ,vere greatly· impressed ,v·hen he
looked at us' pathetically as h~:" left· .

.'

Good. News From 'togo
to his room,. and said: "Plea~e
pray. to the God of ,heaven that I
Germ,'·
any_'
,mi~htd-1ive~"Wtle diddPdr~d;V 1°" God and
. '
praye' el,ul1es
an
a 11 "fe' could
y

.1.

T'VO ARE,' BAPTIZED IN
GERl\fANY -:THE FIRST

to help him .'back to 'h:ealth. It was
weeks before ',ve could see '. hnproveCON,VERTS
nlents and then' he:: gradualJy ·improv9'tisGate,vood, c/o . Line Luters
edt ,When 'he came·hom~· from ' the'
': Total ............. :.. $, 104.07
Gutleuts~r~sse 77,Frankiul~t'a.m., ,hospital :he ,vas indeed gr~teful to us
" Germany,. October 28, , le.!7.' for the 'help. Since then he' has been
,Balance on hantl ... ;............ ;... $1,909.59
Last .,veek t\VO of the' :boy~ ,vho are a atrongexanlple :}>ef01'e the other
.
.
in our Home fOl~Holneless Boys ',vere' boys and .a 1eadel: among ·them. He'
.:\ mounts pledged per month:
By churches.' ... ~ .............,.:..... $. 143100 baptized. T·heseare .the first t\VO con- . speaks ' good 'English ·.ancl has ~een
'.
By individuals· ................... . , 78.47" verts in Germany. We thoug.ht· you quick to'learryas ,ve ·have' tried to
,vou.!d Ii~e' to kno\v about this so that' teac·h.', , "
We' have a Bi'ble class,,\vith the boys
T()tal... ~:.......'. ... $ ~21.4 7 you. could rejoice with us.' Brother
Palmer dJdthe' baptIzing. '
",
in the~ome every mOl'ning .at 7 :30
Requirements:
, These t\VO boys, wei-e Paulus Muhs and Helmut 'has 'acted as 'interpreter
Fo!' fares; and initial'
and, Helnlut Prochno,v. Paulus' is 16 foi~ us since' we still 'must' teach the
ex penses' ........................... ~ :$2,000.00
'years old and Helmut is, 17. Paulus boys through an interpreter.: Bro.
For monthly,suPP01~b. ........
'250.'00',
. " , ca,me to our . Boy-'s To\yn .from 'Berlin" Steiniger 'usually i'nterpre'ts tor ·us.
W'he1n" I . told ~~hnut that I was..
Total .......... :·..... $2,250.00 . shortly a'ftel~' ,ve opened. He had fled"
":Eleanor. M~ Robinson fl~~m:Berlin. to ,·escap'e ,vorking for going to 'vr~te a s'tory about him f
. the " Russians. He '. "v~s," vel~Y, very' asked him, to ,vrite. a short ·al~ticle, ,I:
poor,vhen,ve first saw ·him. W·hen 've' 'send it. along with ',this r~port so
, REPORT."" .
, had the doctor 'examine'him -before,ve ,tha'tyou may' see what a young. Gel~- .
G. M. Johnson ..
admitted <him :to', the' home we ,vere' . man .,vho ·has le~rried'
b~ a, ChrisIt v,·as. my pleasure.'. to: have a told that' Pa~lus had,vhat is called tiari might say:. He has mentioned in
leeting with the East Detroit con- a galloping heart that is a result of his article tha'the needs to ,help ,his.

"

~

.;

,

"

•• ~. i

" ,

to

regation on nine' mile .. Rd .. fro 1)1
ct, 19th to Nov. ~i1d.Here I found

..

~ong

Illalnutrition. Paulus hadwalk~ . mother with food. We Ihave given 'hhri
ed ;ffiQst of the way from Berlin and. sonie to send her but we. thought it
,
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to' ~be ,:ttjliatth~-:~'!

would
if some Christian family National Socialism. Young kids in mY .' Then, -ihhappened
in Anieri~a'could write her a personal age were taught to find a pleasure in . Boy's Home' where 1 was, dwelling was.' "
letter and send her some food. She is . fighting and k~llirig and that / such taken ovel' by the church of Ohri~t:""\,;
still' a Seven]) ay Adventista'nd I
d octriiie's as "love your enemies . "
The first thing was that J ,vas saved:'
anl sui·e· that s~ch "v~uld:help :g'l~eatly bless them .'.~ ." ,vel'e, out of fashion. . fronl death, for I "vas. badly sick' and : '.~. '.
. to lead her to' the tl"llth.Her naine . T·here was no ,voMer my friends . wouldnqt have'recovered imymorei( .
and address' alte: ' ,:,
,,' '. '
' didn't. unders,tartd, ,\IS and had' their th~ preachers' over ,here' ,vouldnot '
, Frau, AnnaProchno,V:
. jokes,\vith me. I'then gre\v·. still and. have .helped nlesonluch' and· prayed
Goditz. 'Schwar~estl:aise 3. . .
. .became absorbed in books',' allY book .. for me. After 1 regained mypealth X':
.' 'R.ussian Zone, GeXlnany.,
Icould··get~ There,vere not any good began' to think over thekind'of:;lne'si-;' .. ,
Since. she lives in the Russian Zone. bookstilough. pal;ticularly 'the philoso. sage the preachers ,~ere pre1lching!.' f':' I
sh~ is having a very difficult time phical ones. They Were so. bad that I :wastp lear~ that t~e. Word'qf;rruthJ
getting fo.od and clothing and I kno,Y canle off,the \yay my pal~ents liked nle has to be' rIghtly dIVIded and,I .sa,Y:
that .the· help given by a Christian . to 'be orl.1 hegan to have doubtsaboilt . the errors of the sect 1 belonged to.:
family will ,help'. If you would like to God and tried to find expl~na.tions for ... Then I wa.nted to be in theking~olll:
write. h.er and help her, . write us a.. divihethings, just as the philosophers of God· and was bapti;led by Bro.
letter so that'there ,vill not be too' tl'ie(lto do. .
Palnler. in. a ,river here neal' Frank. . ,
many fainnles writing ,t() . this . one
. But i could never appreciate that· furt. I' think it' the' best decision'I::(
lady and helping her. If some others "Hitler Youth 'Ol;ganizl,ltion" and have ever made. At the. same time 'it' ,
would like to correspond with the was very oftill~ asked to attend its came to be 'that I had to become a:'
parents of the other boys' ,Yeo have n1.e eti ll'gs. Finally they' took myiather preacher too. I can't ·fancy anything
in the .:home here, that surely would' toihe Gestapo and fined 'him because better as to work for-:the Lord,:. to .
be nice. One of the best 'helps to' our I did not attend . the Hitler' Youth present Him lllY life fOl:' His sake,
work over here is to have American Meetings. At that occasiOll' he uttered the life he 'has given to me.· ...
families not only semi food' and cloth- . some. unsuitable words ··like: ."If you' '. There is·a lot to 'be done over here'.'
ing 'but also to write. to a definite win the 'Val' the, Word of God isn't . in Germany. If we can convince Gil~~ ..
family and take apersonalititel,est true."Only the fact that he had. some many of the love 0'£ Christ Jesus ';i('
in them· and their needs. We shall be' sons in the. ,var saved him from con- ,vould be a step more to,yardpeace~ .
glad to furnish the names and ad"' centration camps. Lastly the war was \Ve-must--tell-the-Gei'l1ulns-that-th
.
dreses of all ; the parents of the boys over artd.1 was happy at that; There should love their neigh'bors as th~ni~'
,ve- have' in our horrie. All live ill the is no good if one had to getup inselv~s."
Russian'. Zone so .direct' contact, ,vith: . the night hearil.lg·. bOlUbs. falling and
SE'!"rLE 1:HAT
GIF'fPROBLEl\l
.
thenl from Ohri s.ti an , ialnilies· in 'Anl- .' things like' that .,vhich nobody can
. S~rid the Gospel,Herald or one
erica Vfou1d' be best since 'v~ cannot imagine, . uilless he has seen' ~nd
get permission to go into the Russian hea'i-d i't- .hiInself. 'r' -did not like the . , . of the books listed'· fronl time, to
Inurder . and 'bloodshed either and
.fime· ill the Gospel Herald.
Zone .... ,
..
therefore, could not - understand that
.If you wish to send. the. Gospel
THE "FIRST:. GERl\IAN CONVERT· SOlne 'liked to. fight on and to~ take'
Herald for a year as· a gift we
SAYS:
. "I '. THINI{ IT 1'HE BEST· vengeance.T,hen canleyears of hun . .
ha vc . prepared 'a nice card an~'
.
DECISION I EVER l\IADEo"·
gel' and suffering. Life ,vas hardly .
nouncing that th,~ pap~r is h~ing :-.-.
< By.<Helmut· PrQ'c'hno,v
more than a .:nlel'e. stl~uggle:;·'
.
'. sent asa gift ,vhich,ve shall mail .
"Frankfurt,.Get"nlany .
Shortly. Defore I accoluplished. Ply
from our' office here..
Through the' Grac~ of .God - l can .apprenticeship ..nly ~ather died ·as re .. ·
.The ,old question is still I:ls" .,.~
say, that ~ ,vas reared 'by religious '. suIt of being undetfed. That ,vas this
, orcefuf
not send'·
. as ever: "'Vhy
.
parents. That means a lot; especially year; The firm where I used to work
the Gospel H~rald to a friend ?'~ ,
if a young kid loses hispai'ent~ orl'el~ased~e 'because of lack of'raw .
If' you want us to mail the gift
is separated from them" My parents . ~,aterial. They did not have enough.
~ard, be sur.e to tell us .when .you:' .
sho,ved. ine the ,yay to ',live, th'e ,yay . ni'oney to ,p'~Y the' ,vorkers. I ,needed
send
your nEnv subscriptions. ',:,'
as aC'hl~istian should live'
" to. su'pport ,il1Y 1l10ther and' 'v'a~ Iook, The ,first, years. of l1)Y ,liie'- I 'ac- . ing for a J~b so.' I. decided to move . ~ ••_____•• - -.- ~ ••• = a.- = .... =ceptedtheir teaching and' the' doc" . over into the American Zone of Ger- .
CiiURCR'OF 'CHRisT ... =
'trine of 'the' sect' they~belonged: to~ luany.' I ~vas' t~ld that'I ,vould have
theSevell Day Advimtist.AlreadY in
opportunities there. At . the.
517 15th Ave·. W.
the 'time when: (went 'to the regulal' sameiime1 could avoid to be forced'
CALGARY, ALTA •.
sc.hool that. f had to' aUend eight' into 'the Russian coal pits. So· I came· Invites' you 'to . Worship with
yeal'sItt;ied totelln1Y friends and 'to Frankfurt. The first time .I was ' ..• ' when you are 'passing through
schoohnates something.about Chris- worse off and suffered more hunger
. Calgary.'
0
tian ity; But at th'at time nobody likc·(]. than I did in th,eRiIssian Zone. Here' Lord; s Day , Worship, .. :..... :.. 11: O' a.in;
to hear .about "the .. man.Jesus", who first now came a change in the 'belief' .' Bible Study ..................... ,.. ,.,.12:15 P.it).
once should. have died for us .to jlave in God.: 1 came to 'realize that men. Preaching' the Gospel, 7 :30 p.llI.. '.
'us il'Oin' slns~sins of.whi~h' hobody, are real helper!!· and prayed to God. ". RAY W. BUKER, Secretary•
. co~ldilpagin,e: ·wh~.t. they' w~re. II itlei', . 1 rel)1em'b~r!!d t~f.' sect of my parents',' '. . PhoneW., 3TO~ .~. ",'.
g ave the people.' a ' new i'eUgioh-:-:- '. al1~ met eo m p~~y there. . . . '
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Churehes-of
Christ meet here: ,. 't:,,~,,'~-;·))a~.:· . ,·.-.'-Se~~~tai-Y:::·:.~-·:·
'a nne r man;,. Man.
'~.

Henderson School . · 2 ' p . n l . > . '.~ .'~ --,/.
" ' . ·J9 h n E .. Rotiins" ~,~" ':~
10, 11· ~.m~i7' p.m....' ,.A~ -B. Culp . ;:....
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rantford, ant.
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rowning, Sask.
arman, Man.'
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stevan, Sa~k.·

l\Iallandine Hall
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rptree, S~sk.>·-, "
Church Honle J Village'
~
rse Creek,' Sask.Bible
School
bldg.,
half
mile
east 11 ·:«.nf,'
:~ f . ~,," Robert~Teb'eal1~'
,
..
, of Lark Hill school.
; . . . ... ~' ,.,.:::~, ": ':'i\t;.,',~,:(. '.: ~' ' { ..... ~
Lake, Ont.
11·4 niiles soutlio~ corne· store 10:30" U ,a.~\<·~4;-~>/~: ' .. ' AIlE;, "'.llaon •. . '
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........, ,

~ A.~

!

150 Ivoll Ave. .

.

..
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Fr<ah,k_.,Kiie'e~baw
. .r . '. ':_.:~~,~": .
(G.eorge 'PhYP'ers .

11 a~nl. ' "
.~.",'
~e~l~y. ~.~o~~ ,.r·o~J~ti]:!~<?n~. . . .' '.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.rn.. ' , (, Jack Catt\Vr,lgJi.t; tal .;Edgemont St. S •
Wednesday, 8 p.nl; Yo' •
' . :. •
.,: -;.:;:: .~~ • • ~.. ; ~','. " . t.-·
.', .. ' .
10, 11 a.ml & 7 ~~m.···:, '~·~~!~r~.~',~.ro"P~'~';::?~~·~PQnd.9ti. ·St., .S.·..
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milton, Onto
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! •...

11 '
a. nl..
. .
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11 a.nl.
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. '. ,:
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.
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.' ', ... ,
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p.lll.

'Vednesday,. 8 p.P),
11 a.m., 7.30 pim." ..
. 1:1" a.ln., 7 . p.nt.
. Thursday 8 p.·~l.
11 a.ll1. Tues., g. p.nl •. '
11 ~.tri. .., 7

S~·.· Marie' St.

Church . HOltie

•..

Geo ..H.Ashby. · ,:
".
John Atta,vaYi 197 Darling St.
C. 1". -Josephson
'.
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.

.

.,

'.

','

.

L'alubton Schoolhouse..
. :11 a.nl.
.'
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10.30. a.nI.. ,.'
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am, .70ihQminica St. and RedlandAve.·
" . '. ~. . ... ~. ~ "
'
.... ,~
.
:~.
·th Li v in 9 sto ne,;. Q n t.
. "'.' "
"
,2. '·3 }I. lit. , l'h lU:S. .8 p.m.
C/W; '~!*flcld, T hes s aion, On t , " , \ ~
!ma, Sask.· , ' .
. ~'Jme .of H. Krogsgaard
.. .";' ·iZU ~·;W, :•. (",,>;.
":. ElIls Krogsgaard.' .... " .
. .. ,'"
a 9 h, 0 n t:.. .,"._ > •• : . • ' . ' . ' . : :!l9'j-~,QiK~lr. a; m., 1 p.m.
R., F. Brown; Oakville, :Qn t" R . I ' .
IIlg

I.

.... ;

Igre, Sask.

..'

t Colborne, 'Ont,· .'
ryvi II e, Sask~

.

':..

Orchard, Ont.
ville, Sask.
Ilna, Sask.

' . .'.

.....

-

. ,f{l':

'-

,Third Avenue.

1459 Reta IJack S t . . .
..

1ia, Onto
It Ste. M a'rle

.

.

I,! "2.3.0, ·"3.15','

.'.

t~Thul'sdaYl

.

•

.

·H. M!lcI.,eod, Evangelist':·.. ·;...
Irwin '.Wallace
,. .'" .
Nor~lan ~ Stral{~r,Wjshart. .',
.•

'3'.30'

\':/!,,~' _
. 10, ~l a.m~,·
,'''11- .a·;pl" 7.'30 p~nl.
.~ 1j) : 30; 11: 00 A.M.

':-.

.' . " .

1rii.in. ' '..
.: 1.0:0.F. HaU, cor. I{fng, Clarence "st 3~6~nl; . ~~}-.-, ~..
; ':

; l\ieeting House just north ot
.
Perryville School.'
"

~

. ' : ,~., ; ~?':.. ;.'

':.

"

.

He:Hvard l\fcClure, R. 3,
..
.

'1 P ~M H enr~

,

, .. .
,

Newm~rket
,

•

,

Gl'asley,1313 Wa se ana Street.
' .

8 P.l\L

C?rner Russeland.·pob.den. St.
I JO •. }la.m•• ·( p.1p;. .
R. ~lbbard"264 Emma St., ph".289'8J
. (,
HIghway .No 17, Just off McNab 11):45,11:15, 7:30 ·p~m. Til os. Hotcbklss, 422 Charles S t . : : '
. '.
.
. .
. .Thur~day,·8 p.m.
r., W~ Bailey, Evg., . .
. . ':'{ .
prk, Onto
.
.
'Meetlng
house
just
east
of
vIII
age.
11 a ; m . ·
:.
.
.
.
Omar. K i n d y ; , ' , ; .
thville, Ont.
.
'..
11a.ro.
. ' W, F. ElUs .,.. '.'
., .':.
C.tharines~ Ont.Cor. Niagara st. & Manning ave. 9.45, 11 a.m., 7 V.m.
. E; :O.lB~ll~~tY,lle, 40 ChetW.Qqd, 'St.
. ,~, ~;'
,
. ..
.
.:Tuesday, 7.30'
• All.e~j J(I1IQIl!' Evg., 125-.UiiC~>-St.re't.'
Cathari nel, Ont •.
Cor. R aym on d '. Be ecl! e1' s ts.
10,_ 11 a;m., 7 p.m..
~rt};.u" ..MlIIe1, 61 G eorgE!,~ ~!3 cy~ >. 'f'; .
. .,-,
'.:'
..
-'Wednesday,
8:
p.m.
h,,~,.:~";·\:
..
'.
'~";'."'
...
,
. '~}l~',,~
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..
. - .". ' . .
,;,:.' :
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School
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.
'.
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~)"
.'
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'.
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....
~.~
~~
:,:..,.'
.
,
..
,~
';l',
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.•
.
. .. ' .'
"
.
. Wednesday, i.l5 p,nl., -' '., . Toronto 10 .'
..'
.. ~:~:J
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d B'bl
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' . . '.
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' "~~~'
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:.> I ' . ,
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,.. _ : : ; .
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", .-,
.
. Tue. 8 p.nl., Thur.· 8. p.nl., ~"
.' .'
". ' . .
.~"~J;
~ouver, B.C.
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.
.
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ear•.

.··ew

,vonder!' With the "v~rld' i,nsuch that should cause· rejoicing.
for the future-lessons that'will bring:';,
a, turmoil can ,ve look for ~"Happy "Perhaps,ve ,vould be ~emiss in oUl- . to our hearts gl~eater' hope, . pb,ver,:: :
N e,y Yea~' The ',~e~tiles rage and duty. if \ve: did not 'nlention the splen- dev~ton to God's ',vord, .loftier, asperathe' people fma'gine·, vain' . things. " 'did work . being, 'done
Radville tions, ~igheraimsJand tha constant' . . ..
Arou~d us is' starvation and 'vant:~' Ohristian' College. A l'ecord, attendin~rease of the standard of· man's '"
War Dlongers stillcal'1'y on'thei~~." anc,e is in the offing. :.. endeavo,r. 'Nevertheless, . there,' are' ' ..
nefarious' trade: .,var rumorscatise
Despite' all the. grevioustroubles· . tim.~s' ,vhen 'v~ should 'not lqok back; '~ ",
luen's ~i~arts to faint. .
.
, . that' surround us ,vith .'9ptilnism', I ..there are times God, has forbidden our ;'
The 'drinkcul~se' s,veeps thousands ~ay: AVERY HAPPY NEW YEAR, looking ;bac~-He has ,yarned us not·,. .
of souls into a: gloo.mof despondency : for ~he .church· of· the Lord· is mar- to look back. It istrue in eating the:
and endless' d'e~th.· ',Crime increases shalling her forces as they never have LOFd'~ Supper ,ve look to t~e cl'ossof'
and especially among the young; Pride ,since the. first century .. God is forns, Cal-VarY',.·and-lo , ' . ;
and selfishness keep hack many of the .. who can be against us? .
second coming of o~r: Lord.' . Gbd:'
people of God from. wholehearted ser,,,ants us to look back and remember . •
vice, Then how can we say a Happy
MORE GREETINGS
.some things. Jesus said as a ,varnNew Yeai:? ..
..
. . Next monthwill be the first·· ing: "Remembel' Lot'~ Wife". (Lu~'
t a,nd
I have never felt more like 'saying issue~f our new Ivolume year. 1::32,), God had forbidd~n
a HaPpy' New Year •than. I do this Greetmgs fromothel' associate· h~s famdy to look back, but Lot s wife
ear despite. all .that,' is m.en,ti.,oned. edi tors will appear then' .
. dIsobeyed.
(Gen. 19:26.) Jesus ,yarned
'.
_
., •
those ,vho ,vould, be' His disciples by
,
Y
above ... For in spite of all' our failures'
, · to them: "No'man, 'having
.
h' . . '",
THE' .NE\U YE'A'R"
s'aylng
put . ~
the church of~he Lord is •on t e
IT.
his hand, ,to the plo,v,' arid looking.
"Thou- 'cro,vllest ,the year \vith thy back, ~is fit for the. kingdoln of Go.d.';,
In·arch. " There, is a congregatio"n, in
H9Iland,there is one in Belgium, there ,goodness". (Ps'. 65:11.)' The psalmist . (Lu. 9:62.) There conles a'time 'vhe.n
is onp, in 'Germany.. This past' yeal~ seems to ,have looked' back over the ,ve are to forget "the 'things ,vhich are
has seen' great stFides· in China· and old yeal~ a.nd sa,v' the goodness' of God ,behind, and stretching fOl~vard to the"
in the' Philippines; -The gospel. saves to Israel and exclaimed that God had things' ,vhich' 'are before.'" Then ,v'e
and its' redeeming' power ,is being "cl:o'Villed the year" with I{isgoodness .. ' are to "press ~n to\vard' the g:o~l. unto
proclaimed by faithfll;l nlen. Only the .If is'well .to· foak back ~t times and' the prize of the high calling ()~ God in
gosp~l can bi~ing, ~n, the long' hoped " see ,vhatGod ,has 'done for us." He is ,Christ'Jesus." (Phil. 3:13,'14.), Let us
era of peace on "earth.'
ahv.ays g6od, ev/en when we think of look back 'long enough to get· the IesHere 'in' our O'VU coun:try ,ve, have ~is· chastis.ement and 'co~·l~ection. God 'son~ that Go~· ha's in store 'for us, an'd
the canlpaign 'a~d newcongregatioll . is ahvars goo~, af\d we· cannot think.· then look to ,the future. GO? does not
.in 'Hamilton as a' vis.ible.: sign of pro-· of Him, 'as. not being:good~, . Hence,.it , '~~nt us to Slt down and l~ok~ back a,nd .
gress.'··· Colling,vood : ls'·. in her.'.' ne,v, is well'to look ,back- and see the bless- pIne, ove;r the past; ,ve must tui~ oUf'
home.. . Moose J a,v wiIi be in theirs ingsthat represent God's goodness. faces toward theiuture. . . .. . .
in a few weeks. Esteva,n has made ·Weneed~ remember His many bless- . Now theold·yeal'· 1947 'with iu
nlaterial '-gain.' She .. is "in her ·new' ing's and, if possible, count' them· one' cares,' he~rtaches', t9i1s,,~:"disappoint...
church -home arid 'has' over thirty mem~ , ,by one. If we ,vould, stop and look at Inents,' joys, and happiness"is d~ing' i. '.
bel'S .. Work ha~been started in Swift . the many blessings that God has . the golden 'Yestand a grand new year
Current.' and we should hear' .. good showe-re(lupo'n us, we .would be' more is ' being peacefully born .inthe rosy, .
news from· there shod;ly;· The radio·· . gratefultoHilll for Hisgoodne.ss.
east. . Many of God's .chiIdr.en have
has carried the message· of. salvation
. Going forward is God's. order to His flown homewar<ito lfiheiretei'nal rest,
into thousands of homesanda number ... people .. God's wOl'k hasal'WaY~. been while· others aregatheringrouitd the.·
of listeners have obeyed the gospeW.forward. We can profita,bly- look back hearth-stone bright waiting for their.
Space forbi4s mentio~. of other thing's on the past only i(weseek le~sons .. turn lo. asc~nd to their Father's p.ra····
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..they
'. are
. saying
.
. to
' .. eaJ.1II
. ~h.
dise. S've~tly

fi'nd out' ut't;o!+-,
,tJiing's can be :done any. mon_thly ~.oiitri;butio.n. ~o.\' this. f,u. nd?
If
n!lu;v
?
and earthly things:, ,l'Good.night here
time and.·,y.hat things no,v, or never?' ,'so, ho,vmuch· could ~ou~lve:
.
and good morn~i1g up there." In God's
Only ,by livi~g in the faith that. to~ay'~,oger- w. Peterson. . (~ecretary).
care so tender :oth~rs are anx,ious to is' the' on.1y day ,ve 'have ·the chal~ .:_:--:==:c:::.:_:.:
:.: 'H :.: S'T:·:- .
fall asleep in Jesus :for the Lord doth lepgjng opporlunityfor~ts me'a!1 ing .
. . CHURC~ .OF C _~I . .'
safely His children keep. '. ~n the. Boo~ Esallfilled' his life with' regl."et for
517_15th, AV,e. W. .
Divine He gives thefu.heavenlY·l:is~uf~ trifling' one day; Esther. was' full of
CALGA'RY, ALTA.
.
ance He "\vill guide them'.safely, home,' . glory ~.9r '6i1e day's. co~rage; .. Peter· ':Invites, yo~ ·to· Worship· with. ~em
and frorrt every danger will shield .:;;lep~ 6ne:hour ~nd lost a. matchh~ss . when you are passing ~hrough
each Httlechilrl.Whenthe ~orn of . QPportunity;, Mary's' name "\vas·fra~
" C.algary. . .
the resur' re'cti, on' . is· break, in" gin., t,he . g' r'an,t forever for' the lovi~'g" d~,ed'o.f
L or d's D' ay.,W·
'h'"
'11'00 a' m
, orSlp .. ~......... . . . .
Lord's good time they will thank the' a day. . Do your best now..',-Maltbie Bible Study .. ;......................... 12:15 p.m.
Lord foi- their ,good rest;· ha.ppy, Davenport Babcoc.k.·,
'.
Preaching' ,the Gospel,. 7:80'p~m.
happy children in .lIis loving care, .. ' ~ .
'.. .
W. F. COX.
. . RAY W. BUKER, Secretary.
they needfe'ar no' danger, . God is
.
I ' ' P h o n e W.3706
l

ev;ry;;l~:~:' y~u

Attention I

will agree with me

that the Gospel Herald has been much

:.=:.:. :.::.:

:.:

:.: . :-:=..

Another letter
f
'
"p
.
t' ,' L
..rom·, ,·or, age .
P '. - -.. . -1'1 appear
.' . . '
'" '. ,lssue
-. '.' f'
In· t'·"h'enext
'th"e 'H'
. , 'ld'", "'D' . ' no
,.' " t"
. ',',
era
t
miss

NOTICE TO SUPPORTERS' AND
'.
improved! during 1947. The 'Lord ~as
LISTENERS OF THE RADIO
greatly .blessed the 'gro,Vth an4 fruit.·
. . ' BROADCAST·
',.0
fulness of the paper . and those whq"
'.
: . .
,h
are dee.ply lnterested·in·the·purp6se,·~hroughout. the past year .~ e_._, ~,.rQlrle WI '
church of 'Ohrlsrt ·has had ~pportunIty
for which itisbeing. published. I be- to conduct a daily broadcast over'
0
lieve lam right when I say it is the Radio Station'CHA:B, Moose Jaw,· at
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. 'GOSPEL HERALJ),RADVILLE,SA'SK, '. ..•. .. "'JEmriEl:d;:i~4a-','~~
. . "But'if ·th6ri ..hastn~ith,er;·:p~tii ,water:"
.~: ;:,"
~..'.
, upon th~ liea'dthrice, .in ,the name· .of •..

.

' . '

"

.' GOSPEL' HERALD' .' .'

Publ~8~ed ~onthly for thePromptionof N~w'Te~tamentChr18ttanat7
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROB~RTSINCLAIR:
-' J.' C. --BAILEY;. EDITOR AND PUBLISHER'
': ASSOCIATE E~ITORS:

the Father' and the Son a~d'- the .Holy', :
Spitit.. But' before ·the, paptisrit,"let:
.. the ,;baptizer .' and' . the -baptized' fastt . . ... " ,
and 'any ~'.' others.,vho . ciuf; !but: the': '.
Wflfre'dOrr, Radville. Sa$katchewan
.
·bapti~ed.thou shalt' command ·to:'fast· ~
, . W. F. Cox; 17' Al'chib~ld St., H'a~i1ton~ .Ontario
for one 'or t\VO .days ,'before.".· ,', -:.:' -, .'
~. <," ,Allan Killom, Niagara at Manning, St. Catharines, Onto
" Dr~' Riinmel~ .haSl.dortea greatsel'-, . '...
::. T. H. Bostock,-254-23rd' Ave. N.W.,· Calgary, Alta.'
vice to the Cause' 'of truth' with his'
. ' Gordon J.Pennock,' Fah~yiew, Montana,' V.S.A .. '.
.·book~:.· No'.:libral'y.i's,~complete,Vith~·, . · ,:'
Edit6J-, Young . People's Page,' Cecil T.'.· B.ailey, '156, l\iani,toba', St. E.
out· some ,of his b()oks' but in 'his' Edfott .
'. .'
...
. Moose Ja,v· Sask. . .
...,
to: ~se th'is passag'e' '~s :proof , thall: ,.Send 'material for publication a:nd ~ubscriptions'to J. C.Balley, Radvllle, 8 •• k.
Subscriptions $1.00 . ver year in .advance; Subscriptions tor wl.dows '60c per' baptism'··ma'ybe perfol~med, . . and . ,vas"
year; Same price anywhere ,In the world ' , - ' '.
'
'perforlne,d, by. some other.· , method. ' .
'than imnlersion' he betrays' '. his . secAuthorized as, second ,cl~ss ntail •. 'post,Offi~e Departntent, 'Ottawa ..
'
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tal'ian' bias" .
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AN ERROR · p a r t i c u l a i " chu):ch did 110t permit its·
Dr. Rimmer clahns'fo~" this' passage ...
The itenlentitledYourtgPeopies on ,menl,bers" to' use niake~ull'·. I aln a 'lnuch, e~u"lier .' <late than· the facts

page 11 should' ~have had Winnipeg.' praying that the'. day

,.
soon COUll! will' ju~tify•. '. H~. clllims" that· the
al~o at the head.
,vhen all'the sisters in thechuroh ,vil1 . Didache 'dates. bac~ .to the early·:pal"t
These activities are. the plans of leave, ,this ,,,"orldly habit behind. "
, :' of the second' centu'ry, I.·amsure that,
the Sherbl~ookeStreetcongr~gation.
" I kilo,v tha,t it is, hard for a' ,voil1an" the student of contempora~y' hist6ry' .
to give up her paint~ ''In fa~t itseenl~ ,vili gIve to ita much latei~ date. '
(;ET BEHIND . THAT HAMILTON about. as-hard a~ ,fora man' to give. . The .authol~ of tbis ,vork is not
..
WORK
up his tobacco. Remember the Lord known but he shows areal knowledge .
h'as' said· .that, He .is able. to .dell' v'.er' of the ". N e,v .Testament. 'He quoted··"
In this issue we· cal'ry an appeal
f'
' t ' .·
I"
'
..' t,he g' odly' o. ut: of teo mp·.·tatl'o··n.· He' . shall . · 1'01)1 , 1· COPIOUS Y and alludes to it
f1'ol11_ the' ~rethr~n --.::::a~t_··=-Iv.:.,. :o=n.: . ,.'-=A:=v-.:...e~.~fo~l~'----,.-----'TT't~-_"__1..--...:.._._-..--___~-.--__,,------lu"n.\L-l lV~~'.l.j 1~~""--.-l1--I7HH~.VR~\1-'-:-.l~~)---"----'---·"':"'·' ...
further funds for the building there.
ep, s ,promses
yre W p u "vork is valuable.
..
I hope' ,ve nev, er have to carry an- our trust in Hhn. Brother and Stster
'th
h
h' f' G' d .h 'ld"
b
. 1\fr. Rimlnel". tries, to prove .. 'fronl
other appeal foi this 'vorJ<. This,vork ' .e pure cure ,0
0
s ou ,'not e ,this passage .that immersloll'was
.
.. ,
p' er-

,vill
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has provenniost fruitful and if ,ve . contalnlnated"vlth ,s,:!ch' things.
nlis~ible :but. pouring was' tl\e' usual
'W i II invest a fe,vdollars there 1l0'Y
I am' only a babe in Christ. but I 1110 d e... ·Even a casua.l .reading of the .
it \\~ill soon be 'helping, other places. . st1:ldy.· the Lord's ,vord and' try to passage 'willsho,v tha.t human as, the
Certainly H'amilton,· Ivon' Ave., is' follo\vit for I ,kno,vthat, ,ve can not doctrine is;, Mr. Rirrimerha's forced
a 'wise investment. 'If 'va'
not '.. serve God' and tlie ,vol'ld too. Let us' a llleaning into it 'that. it does not
building ,york in ne,v places "'Ne 'a'·e· ,. be .. 'vhole-heal~ed 'Christians. for' the con t aln.
'.
'
.. .
dying.-J.C.B.
. .. Lord d~es~;o,t ,li~e luke ,varn1,people.. . Th~., ,vr,itei" tells ~ow people ~re to
T·he road is. long and· narr()\v but be ,baptized.. (Mos·~ of it is. an, addition
ARE 'VE A ,PECULIAR PEOPLE?" some ,of us get .in th'eg'Utter and find' . to the ,vord o'f God.) , ':
., '
I can only ,'quote 'in pai~t· from a it hard to' get back; in 'the narro,v
He adds' ,if they Call not be' bapletter wrItten' by , Sister' Pringle' .of ,vay< Prayer' is ,a wonderful help.' tized ,then to pour 'vater on.
If .
Regina: "Ar'e've a' pecu~iar people . Ask God' to help you ovel~conle your y~u 'viII, read the'pa~sage ovei- yo~
to the world that looks, on us? Do fault,S. I. l"ealize I am not perfect. ,vlll ~nd that'1!he'write'l' did not regal"d ..
they see iny' difference
us? ,. Let hut·. I' anI. trying to. ove.rC01l1E! 'my pourIng' as ,baptism b~t as a ·substi.,'
the wonlen look at· this' verse (1 Thn .. ,~eakne,sses.:· This,ve can do "by ,the. tute for baptism', Thisjofcoui·se~' is '
2: fJ) "In H.ke manner also, that \VOlnen . po'v~r Of God.
correct ,~he trouble ,is this man had .
adorn themselves in. nlooest· appa~'el
no rig.ht to .1nake ,~substit,ute for this
"'j:h shamefacedness and sobiiety, A COl\fl\IENTON THE, DIDA(~HE ' cOluillal1d
the. 'Lord'ol~ any, other' .
II 0 t
,vith braided hair, . ',or, gold'~' or
Brother: Cal~lyle Porteous of A'rnes- but 'he had as much right as Dr. Rhllpearls' or costly array.'But·'vhat be- ..dale, Qntario, .asks me to make 'sollle
11lel~ has, Ol~ an'Y,m'an -that lives today,' .
co n1eth . ,von1en, prole'ssing godiine·ss';.
cOl~lllent on ,the ,fol1o~ving.state,lnent '
T'h~ passage, as ,veil as all othei'·s'·
There are not ina!lY in the ChUl~ch that . ta~e~ ,from Hal'°ry Rimnler's book.' from the Didache l , show's that. the Ne\v. '
. ' .,
can spe~ld their m~ney for expen'sive. "Crying Stones" (page 99):' ,',
'Testalllerit was ,Yell, understo.od· but it
clothes but the shalnefacednessis ~he,
"No,v. as' regards baptisnl, thus als~ sho~s ~~at the t~n1e'hadco~le ".
,,"eak point . . :' :, ' "
yeo· h·avI·ng rs t re-h' ears ed a II foretold"by.
. ",. . ,baptize
',
. ' . ' Paul: They
, ,:would
' " .' not':·:
'.
' ,.,
" ..
'
If ere is an e?,at!tple: ',t'vo ~people these .-things, baptize 'into the nalne endule so~nd ~o~tr,Ine~ P~ter, said: .
'
"ft"ere riding pn .a· 'street car. in Moose' of' t~~, Father, and 'of the Son and
~a~se tea.c1i~rs WOUld. ~rise.
,'..
~aw and the one. said: to 'the other: ". of th~ Holy Spirtt, in running ~ater.· :To~!l /Seek~rs •. after tru~h, Dr.
Loo ~ wh~t nice· skins thos e ini'ls
Bu t If tltou. hast. not l'U nning .water, '. ~lm?Del ~. peu nle, a~tem pt .... t? .' seek
". "....

al"e·
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1Ia V~. ' "Yes, '~the Cl.ther ~'eplied; "they '. baptize. in any :.9ther .:\Va tei'; and if Ju~~~?atlO~ : ~?r p.Qul'~ng. f ~r b~ptiS;ni .' ~~ ..
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A '_',LETTER','
FROM
".·i\fONTANA
.' .Ourc \VI'iter' say'
" t
~ ..... ·,
.
.
"
'.""
. . Sunday ahol~day to take the place
. s. the Advep·were.,
;. In th~Septelllber -issue . of the· of the·S.abbath ~f the (~ld La\v'.'.
date setters~Mr. Sal'gentsaysthey·.~':
, Gosp·~lHer;ald,ve:ru9.lished an-a~~ticle . " T'he Sabba:th is mentioned ·in thee. only· SET ONE DATE. Miller 'vas' ,
~ntitle<l;' ".SeventH D~yAdven'tisln Ne\v Tes't~lnent 58 times,tlhe fir&t day a: date setter and '-he set more· than
Canl(jufh\g'edJ;~ ShQrtly after that ,veof·the. \veekei~ht times'i . See Mark one date. Even if ~ he 'only set t\vo:. "
received ·.the iollo,ving' letter criti-" 16:1~2 . What' do . these'verses t say ·tha~ \vould make;him a d~te setter.
ci~ing. ·,vhat,vepubllshe<l. " . " ,
about the 'Sabbath 1 ' , H i s dates 've~'efoi" the' years 1848 and .
, For 'i'easons best knO\vll to 'himself
What did: DanielsaY,the po~ver rep., 1844. Time proved . hi III a false pro;
our Ci;it~cdoes not tell us·: ,vhy these'· resented'. by' the Little Horn" ,vould ·phet., Therefore~he, Advent,le~ders. :~
people. .have·· to -, camo'u~lage . their think to do'~' See Daniel 7 :25.' Look' ,vere -false prophets and· ·ybu·.J~no\v. ~": ~:
.,vork under a different name. :Judge' up · Encyclopedia -. Britannica/ ninth \vhat t-he Bible·' says ,ve ·are~·to.!a~~\;'·
a tree by. ~t~: fi'uit.· 'Readers ~no\v 'vhy' . edition, . Article Sun·day. " 'rhere is' 'v~th ,false . prophets. If rOll ;·sa'y .
t'

certain .men (and \vomen:) have to go· plenty of evidence as to which is God's

Miller was. only one I ans\ver. Mrs.
under an assumed .name·in anew . Sabbath. - The·· ,Bible- . supports ' it'White~ .,vhose. \vritings. they" regaTd

conlmuni~y'. .

, throughout. .
, We arepu'blishing the letter in full.
Also.he mentions .the mark of the

Gospel Herald,

'j

.,.j

as inspired was . a false pr<?phet.. ,· .1; ~.~.~
gh~e examples:' She .said time \vould·.. ·~·!~

beast which he says the Advent ChUl'ch

Radville, Sask.
Dear ':Editor:- ('
. Ina ,. recent issue of· the Gospel
. Herald on the,' front page . ,vas an

only last a few short months ·(Early . j
claims is' no,v ,vhichis not true:· This ~. Writings' Vol. 11, page "186). She said ,:/~
takes place before . the end, The ,that some preserit ·at.a conference in
Pl'otestant church. has th,e.· mark of 1.85'6 ',vouldstill be' alive ,vhen' Christ,/·-.
carne (Vol. 1 Testimonfes, page 131),: '.~,~

the beast,· the. Advents d:o not clainl
.
.
but the Bible· does .. Rev. 14:9-11.
.
Supposing ~herewassome one astthat
article,' headed som~thing· . 'like" this!,
~
~onferellce that ,,~as' only fifteen (and .....
Be,v'ai"e' of. Adveri.tism. ,l would like " The third.' ..... follo\ved ,vith a'. ther.e ,vasn't)' -they ,vould. now ,be 98 ... :
. to ans,ver this'al'1.icle. FirstJ l,vould loud '~oice,' .any ·lnan ,vorship!the years old.. .She said that the civil, ...~:.-:
like
say' .the .party ,vho ,vrote this ·Beas't· and his·· hnage and receiye his\val' ,vould not exterlninate slavery··
was not capable of ·speakin.g of Ad~ . l11'ark in. his forehead or on his. hand~
(Testmionies Vol. 1, 'page 254). Does:',:"
ventism',' 01" if he ,va's the' !truth ,vas . T,he same ,shall drink of the ,vine of' the U.S. still have.slavery?
We
,·the· -,vrath of ·'God, ,vhich' is poured cou
To begin ",it'h h~ says,Adventists out ,\vith6ut nlixture Into ·e· cup 0 ," but to what 'use? Adventism· rests.:
\veredate setters. True . in one ,v~y. . his ii-ldignation: And he shall ,be tor- . upon the basis of false prophets 'and'~ .
early leaders 'did set a .date but .the . lllerited wit4' fire and. brhllstone in t~e .. a stre'am can. rise no :higher than·· its:'"
present day. church does not set any·' presence· of the H'oly Angel~, ,and In fountain.· ':l'he" Bible' says. to be\Val'C
dates. They teach the end is. speedily. the presence. of the Lamb And. th~ '. of false prophets •.
appl~oaching but' .of· .,vha1t· tirne they snl.oke ,of ,t,hen' tornlent· ascendeth up
Our friend says'that lVII'S.' White's"
teach no one kn'O\VS1, not even the' fOleyel and e~er. a.nd they h~ve. no . predictio.nsare 'hitting right along.. '.
angels of heaven only the' Lord Hinl-' lb'est ·day dorh" . nl~ht, ~v,ho d\vorShhl P the
offers no· proof. . I leave" the'
'
.
. east an' IS Imag. e, •an \v osoever.· .. d t · d
h"
. II 'h '. d" .
liIe If .
receiveththe :mark of Ihis name".
rea el" 0 JU .ge o,v we
er pre IC-,
Anothel' ch'arg'e" that Ml~S. White
. '
tions are hi.tting 'l"'ight along ..
ilnaglned she thad a dream.' Well ~l~e'aln
W'ho is the Beast?' Ronlan Catho. Brothel' Ph'ilips did·' not' say that
01' '\vhatever it 'vas' hel~ predictionsal·e
lie. Who is His Inlage-P.rot.estant theCat~olics did not' change . the Sab .. ·

to

He

hitting events .right. along.. Another chu·rch.· The ,third angels message·
thing he accuses· these of false doc~ should make any one suspecting he
ti'ines. ,'There is no. church: ,vhich I .., has' th"e. nlark ,of the beast' or His
have ever attended which teaches the image shake i~ their shoes. Thepun~
Bible prophecy·as they db'" and ~hey . ' ishrrie~lt ,vill
just as' the Bible says

be

al:e all taken fronl the· Bible.
they false 1.

Are

. it \viIl. be." " Yours veryitruly, .

bath.· Brothel' Philips· knows and, so
does every Bible scholar that the Lord
took a,vay' th~ hi\v 'and· nailed it" to
the ~l'oss.The Sabbath was pal't of
the }a\v. Ye are severed from Christ
.. y'e ,vho . ,vould be justified by -the la,Y
. ye are fallen :£rom grace. Gal. 5:4.·· .

Another thing h~ ;s~ys'they the
E.. L ... SAnG-ENTIO! eoursetheLord did not change'
(Advents), ,s'ay, the' Catholics. changed
'I'hei"e you have it folks, punetua-" ,th,e Sabbath. He gave the Sabbath to
theS'abbath and he s,ay'~ they·did.not.". tron. and all.' If. the,se Bible' quota-· .lSi-ae' (Ex. 31i12-16).·,He sanctified'
Any school c'hjld ',viII tell you ·so. You tions are not aCCUl'ate do' not blanl~ it to Israel. That·\vhichis sanctified
can' get it' fl'om ,:hist~ry frOln early .' nle~ .' I- have copied what· the m~n·· for' on'e purpose is' never used foi.~ ~ny'
,vriters. Look up Kblg -Col)s.taJ:1tine'~ s:aid.
other. " Christians' keep Ithe first day
la,v March 7, 321 A.D. 'This
;one . H'c' says the,vl'iter ',vas n~t. quali- of the 'vee~ not, a~ a Sabbath but. ~s
of thefli.·st events leading up to the fled ·to· speak on. Sevel1th DayAd-. they are d~rec~ed ·In .the Ne\y Testa ..
Sabbath' change and .also .the Council '. ventisnl .. IfJ he' says, ;he \vas ,then'.:, n:r~nt. '.I'wIlI glve. anyone fift~ ~ol1a~'s' .
of La()dicea,AiD .. 33~. Ask, any CllJtho .... ' he' h~ndled the truth vel'y badly. 'Well, . that ,,,lIl find $uch an expresSIon In .
lie pl~ie~t.·· Sho,v me arty place ,vhel'e' '; friend,' ·some of us· have' done a ,little, the Bible.· . as . "Christian . Sabbath"~" ~

,vas

Sunday is sanctified.'
. studying do\vn thl'oughtheyears and I .will give one hundl'eddollarsfor.
Published in the Kansas City CIl.tho- ... I am persuadedthaf oui· .. writer· did· one Scriptul'ethatcommands a G~ntil!l .....•
'lie .Feb~' 1893:' '~The .Cathol.ic'. Ohurch .' not handle the' t~~uth badly 'arid he is . to keep·:-the Sabbath or a: Chr~~·tiaR~·.:',
. /~.ts .owrt 'infa,~li~le ~u th ourity .created •quite .qualified to \~ri t.e ,onihe s ubj ect.
. .• (Turn. toPa"e 9),' .
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Brother & .Sister . Cannon
JOSEPH L. 'CANNON A;ND 'VIFE,
I~
,
FROl\1 ,THE CANADIAN
CHURCHES
JAPA~

ro

nonsense."

Indeed he seenled like so'
,

I

,sa,Y that that energy could, be- used
in His Kingdonl, and, through His
o'ver-ruling 'providence arrangenlents
'yere made for Joe' to go to Harding
Colleg'e.
Fl~om 1941, ,vhen Joe 'vas, ,baptized,
to 1943 he attended High School in
'Toronto. Then . in the fall of '43 he
\vas enrolled at Hal~Qing' College. He
s~on made "'up his mind to Inajor in
Bible and History and ~inor in speech.
His- ability as a deba~er ,vas soon
rec9gnized 'and, he ,vas pla~ed' 'on the
College Debating Tea'ln and reluained
- a member of it during the four y~al'S
of his ~ojourn there. At th~ ,1947

,veIl 'suited to' the task they hav~
undertaken. _
Ros'abelle is a fine young 'VOlnan .
. She ,vas baptized- a\ Henryetta, Okla'.,·
,vhen -'a girl of 16 years,. She has
-dev~loped a beautiful OhTlstian charac't~i" and is de'eply -spiritual. While
she has no academic ~'vard~, hay~ng
stopped colieg'e just sh,ort of a deg·ree,
she has ,vhat is far· more valu~ble, _a
heart, fille_d with the 'Word of God. We
feel sure she ,vill IHake a good help
Ina te to Joe.
.
.
Bro. C'annan has d,?ne quite a good
deal' of preaching for'one so y~ung
as he. During his ternl at College
he preached at Paiestin,e Ark.~. each
Lord's'Day for a y~ar. In all he has
pr~ache~,at sevent~~n'congregations
in Arkansas. He has held protracted
rneetings at McCauley -and 'Oi~ .City,
Ark., . 'and at Ryal, Okla., and ~as
preached in other -States. Besi~es he
has ,done mission work at C~al'ltOll Station in the north ,of Ontario
and has preached at many othe~" ~on..
, greg'ations throughout' the province.
. Ail ,vho kno,v Bro. and Sis. Cannon
esteenl thenI very_ highly.
4ey al'e
b~th deeply sph'itualj they l1~ve- a
good ,vorking kt:lo,vledge of the Bible
as ,veIl as other subje~ts. The,y -are
energetic and their 'zeal for the Word
-of -God ,kno,vs no bounds but t~e
covers of His ,Book. I feel that the
Gospel of the Son 6f G~d', is safe, in
their hands and I conul1end them to
the 'brethl·eri.' So far as I kno\v' they ,
are the fil's.t foreign 111issionaries
sponsored ,by the church of Christ in '
Canada. May the rich blessings of
God be theirs in this' great \voi'k, and
luay many of thos~, :bl~ssings COlne to
them through the Church.

G. 1\1. Johnson
.J oe Cannon has conle to be a household nanle in'lnany places in Canada
and the United States~ But ,vhile his
nanle is kno,Vl1 to many; his true
c h a l'acter is kno\vn only by those ,vho
haYe been associated ,vith hinl.
\Ye have, been most agreeably surpri:-:ed at the genel'OUS ).'esponse of the
In'cthren, ·both in C'anada ,and, the
t~ 11 i ted States, to the appeal for sup ..
P ()It for this· young couple h~ the
.T apanese nlission fields, and 'v~ feel
1 ha t those ,vho have given so liberally
College election :he ,vas voted the _Best THE PEOPLE'S NE'V TEST Al\IENT
\\"(HIld surely appi"eciate k~o,ving Bro.
All-Round Student of the yea~·. His
WITH NOTES
a nd Sis. Cannon .as a fe,,,, of us :have ,
outstandhlg attainments gave hini
By -B.
Joh~son
coniC to kU<)1v theIn, hence the article
recognition, being listed in, the Who's . There are two volumes: The first
t ha t follo,ys:
Who in Amel'jcan Colleges and Uni- ?ne contains the ~oiPels
AClts~
F () L' sorne tinle Joe had ,bee,n attend .. versities in 194·7 After spending foul" rhe second,. the ePlstves a.n
dvetha
"
.
'
·
tion. The KIng J~mes erSlon.a~
e
j;lg Sunday School at Fern Ave.,
years'in J:I1arding he graduated, takIng· _ English Revision arc given side by·
Toronto. In 1941 he ,vent ,to Onlagh a B.A. degree ,at the age of 20 years. side. Th~s com~entary, has been on
B i 1)1 (' School, as ,he says, "because I
But amidst all· these activities. and the nlarket ~or rears but rec~nt"y an,
\\' a, g"it~in' ~omethin' to~' nothi~'JH and
att~inlnents h.e- had· a vel~y seriou~ edition sold ,In SIX lveeksr ,ThIs IS the
nlost concise commentary ~hat ,ve
t here? learned and' obeyed the Gospel
. aihllent,' kno,Vn as Ufluttering he,art". know. 'Ve reconl1nen~ th,ese books for
(/ f Christ. It took a little thne for
It finally fle,v a,vay and ,vas caugpt your library.' .t h l' t l'ansfol'lning povv:er ~f the Gospel
by ~liss Rosabelle Cannon of Henrytu ll-Iake Joe \vhat he should be. Duretta, Okla. 'She held it till l\Iay -20th, ,., Either' book for $3.00.
i ~ ~ that thne nHii~y, ,yho kne,v hiill , 19 47J :and finally gave it back to .hil)1 The'set f01' $6.'00 "
------ ,., . .,~;~' h ed and 'vondel~ed, if - ."anything, ,vith "usury" at' the altar 'of luatri.l"nol: eould conle fl~,onl so lnuch active' 'lnony. 'They ~ are a hallPY 'coupl,e and
_' Is your :5ubscrlptldn due?
.
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OHICAGO GOSPEL~ BRO~DCAST
ON T'HIRTY-FIVE' STA'fIONS

selected. '"

In

,

'Pa-ge,'1 ,,'.. ,

.....

Wide Programme .

··NaliQn

,

..

.

...

';addition -to the, super

New l\Iexico
'Albuquerque, ,KGGi\1 ,(610: kc'.)"
10':45 ~.In. (Satui~ays,,8:'80 a,ln'.)
.

'\

.

"

.

" 'New York
N~wYork City;, WLIB(l;190:k~.),
'---"~'DAILY~l\IONDAY THROUGH
'OOO~watt stations hre ,being'us~d, 'as
" 8:45'a,m.
, 'SATURDA'Y~:'"
,
. you"!iIl notice ;below. In :fact a very
Oklahoma
fe,v stations 'under' '~,QO()-watt' "are
~ ,
210 BROAI)CASTS A 'WE~K :
. being used. . .
Lawton, KSW() (1380 kc,), H:45
..
Weieelthat the great bro~herho9<lW.,e sug'gest tha.t i_f,the ,morni'ng, a , n l . , ; ) ~~"
"
"
"
•.
'
1
'
1
'..
Tenne'ssee!'
~!-l~;'{-'"
'
of the churc,h of, Ohrlst' WI . ,reJOIce bro,adc.8st' over' y'our nearest·. station
'
,"Il/' '
",
' h'·.IS repo
"rt
'
"
Ie. hattano,o,ga,WAP.,0' '(11,50 kc.), .
to know'. that before
,t
,'IS'
is notcon'venientfor
you to' tune' in,
published the g~spel of Christ will be ,<that younlaYl pick 'up the progl~aln, ' 6:15 a.m.; 'Chattanooga,' 'VAGC (1450"
,
~·' each week '()n. ,one of ;he M" e xic'anstation,
"
,11:4,5 a.m~: l\iemphis,
'WDIA
going out f rom C'1,llcago
s",- at,kc.),
"
'
'
(730 to
kc.j,'12:30p.m.;
(sta~~~
day over'.35 radio stations...
night (time given below). You will tioD
be announced). Nashville
'
? ,
The CHICAGO GOSPEL BIWAD· notice ·that the 'hours val'y on the
. Texas
..
CAST w'as stallted ne'arly five yeal~S. different' stations'.',,' Therefore, ~hec~
,,
,
,
..
' , 'station
.
.mQst
" ,convenIent.
.',
Austin,
KTBC- (590
ago by Brother
Vernon, .M., SpIvey
a,n d 'the tinle ' and
'"
, ke.), 6':15a.m.;·,~,<
,
, , "
"
Amarillo, KFDA (1280kc.),' 6:15 a.m,;
through much sacrificing has grown We are listing the stations ,by states Beaumont, KRIC . (l,45() kc.), 6;15'
to a coast-to-coast ;l,>roadcast. Inaddi- but. of conl'se you may· find that an a;m.; Dalla's (station tobeannounc-.
tion· tohis'own private l>.usiness,. ou·t-of-the-state statHm will 'be more. ed); Wichita F.alls,KWFT(620 Ire.), .
church work and broadc~sting evel'y . easily picked up in many instances,: 6:30 a.m.; San Aritonio, KTSA (550
k)
5
morning, Br9ther' Spivey actually: 'Here are the stations:
.
",
'c. , 6: 1 a.m.'
,
~o' rk'ed 10 hours a night
for 'a,1
arge'
'
Illinois'
Washillgton
industdal concern, in. order to keep '·Ohicago, WHFC· (1450 kc.), 7:30
Se~ttle, KCL (1300 kc,), 6:30 a,m.
this broadcast, on the air during the a.m. (Other Chic-ago stations soon).
~lexico: .
first .two Yfars.·
.• . .. . .,
. Carbondale, WCIL (1020 ks.),.7:45
XENT (lUO kc.), 7:00p.m.; XEG,
' This radiocampa~g·n has been under a.m.

p~wer' -Mexican' station~,sever~l 6(}~

,

,

t.

H

e
.,
,
Christ from the, beglnning.' ,But ,of

rna'
' ,Bjl'miq~~ull~ W'KAX (9~

kc); 8:15

As- you see fro'm this select list o~"

stations the' CHICAGO GOSPEL
course oth~r .congregatiohs. ami indi- a,m.; Flol'ence,WJOI (1340 kc),6:30 BROADCAST is now a Ilation~wide
vidual Christians have ,been· regubtr a.m.; .Huntsville, WFUN (1450 kc.), program, reaching New York. City on
contributors. Otherwise, the great' 6:00 a.m.;' Huntsville, WBHP (1230· the east to Seattle, Washington, and·
good that· 'has 'already ,been accom-. kc.), 10:00 a.m,
. Los Angeles, California, on the west;
plished 'Y ou1d hav~ been im~ossi~le"
,'Arkansas
to Mexico and' F,lorid'a on the south.
to· say· nothing of the natlOn-Wlde
. Fort Smith, KFSA (960 kc,), 7:00 How long it continues and how mllny
covcl;agethese .. additional stat~ons a,m.
more stations al;e added later depends ..
no\v make p o s s i b l e . .
C a l i f o r n i a ' entirely upon tho spiritual and fimin-"
Some' of mte good' ;bl'ethren, who
Los Angele's' (station' to be an~ , cial ba~king 'received. ,To our know}..
haveha(La..plut in 'bthis. ;radio work nounced).
edge thi's is the iil'Sttime a Monday.
and who: !knowBrotherSpivey per..
. Colorado
.
.through Satul'day, coast." to~ coas'. ..
sonally, !h'ave encouraged him and the "Denvel'" KFE'L (950 kc.), 5 :4Q a.m. 'broadcast, ofc.hurches of Christ has
Florida
ever 'been, conducted. " ,We, believ~
'West Side church of Christ to "get the
CHICAGO GOSPEL BROADCAST on .
St•. Petersburg, WTSP (1380 kc.), every Christia.n will rejoiee and do
some so~tihel'I1 'stations so that more .. 10:16 a,m.; Clearwater, WCLE (680 his part· to keep it on the air.
members of the church could pick it kc.),l1:15 a.m. .
. Now, 'go\Kf,brehhren and sis~ers·
up, stating that' they 'believe ,it:w~U,..
. Kansas
,everywhere, tune in the CHICAGO
enable us to u~,e, mOl'e stations late!" In
,Wichita, KFBI, (1070 kc.), 6:15, GOSPEL B:R'OADCAST siv days a
the great.Chicago area, where t~e' a.m.; ~'alinaJ KSAL (lI50, kc.) I 6:30 ',week.' 'Annou~ce it" from the pulpit,
church. of Christ· is compal'atively .a.m.
throu'gh . your ; church bulletin and
,veak and in: other ll1 is'sion areas over, '
Kentucky
through your loCal newspapers; tell
the nation .. Consequently we have . Henderson, WSON (gSO kc.) 10:00 your friends and neighborsabori~ it
gl~aduaUybeen working to ,that end~ a.m.
.,',
and pray da.i1y for this' far-reachjng
Ovel~ two years ago 1he program wall·l\1ississippi .
.
1'l!.diowork. We wel,come sugges~~ns
put on a 6O,OOO-watt s~a~ionat Corpus, ..·Clar1<"sdale, WRQX (1450, kc.)" 8:15 ", as to how it may.be improved.. Wrl~e,
Christi'J Texas, f01'1 manymontbs.
a.nl:i.,Meridian, WMOX' (1240
k~.),' us' . , .
"
However,.oogi:nning Wi~h many new 8:30 a.m.;' Tupelo, WELD, (,1490,~c.)" .
West, Side ChUl'Ch 'ofOhl~ist.
stations on Monday, :l?ecember, 1st, 9:.00 'a.m.;" Colum:bus, "WeBI (1340
5247 West Madison Street,
not ionl y the southern 'states, but t)le kc.)" '10:30 a.m.' " ,
Ollicago 44, Illirtois.~,
'
entire nation, ~lso' Mexico and at Ie'ast,
. ' r.1~ssouri
~iglled 'l?Y: 'E~l'l: ,RHeYi '.' "
a part, of Cart ada will 'be'reached. Ex~ '.' 'Jeffers,ort ,City, KWOS (1240' kc.), ,
~
, , Henry W~ 1tlanu'e,
ceptionaHy ,g~od stations have, been 9 :45, a.~ • .'
Panco A. Cantley,
"
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nie., ,His. ,vife, on~ daught~r,~and' t,,'o

·OurDepart~'d

sons' predeceased him.
. . Th~ furteral: sel'~ice' ,vas ~onducted
by , Brothei' ,J. . C. ' Bailey . and . the by -th,e,vriter on the 22nd of ~N ov. in ,
j.W.KELLER
,
.
t,he 'Buck 'and SOli" Funel~al,HQ.ll1e,'
.J alnes Wesley Keller was born in, ,vriter.,'
,.
., '
,'
,
.
,."
H'· .. ' t 'd 'd· no' 'not dea' d' ' B e . an.1.sville, the ,remaitis . ,bein,g ,laid to
Gl'e(~n\vood County, ' K,." ansa,s,Oc,tober',7,
e IS ·no· ea , , " ' . , "
'
,
B
It
l'
.
't'h'
e'
slee'p"
of'
a'n·""
re,
st.
in
M,
ount
OS,bu,
rneCelfi.
etery'. '
1 ~~2, and passed a,vay at the ~onl~ ~of
' u s ceps
.
,,' . , '
,
k
"
.'.. an d" ,Ie~ve, h·IS,'be'",d
"HAn, d '1 heard ,a v, 0' ic, e rO,'m" 'h,ea''veIl'
r.i~ :-ion Edgar, November It1th, 1947.
He shal1 a1'lse
When sounds the Saviour's call.
saying unto nle,. Write, Blessed are,
If e:,vas marriedtol\Iabel W'ard, on
"'GORDONJ. PENNOCK~
·:-the de~d "vhich die' in 'the" Lo1.·d· froll1' ..
::\1al'ch ?6th, ,1905, at Fall River, ,Ran;'
. (E, d. Not~:, Brother Kelier and. I, h:enceforth: Yea;', saith the Spirit, ",
~a;; .To this union,vere, ,born five
th t' ',ey',
th
have been friends for nearly a q~aliel'a
1l1ay 1'e~t fronl ,their,'
children: 'Chrystal Gidley of ,Tacoma, of a century.
" "T;hi~'vor I'd lS
~ "' 1· I"
a Itt e lab"o.. urs,· aild the'
- 'lOr' ''1To'r'k's do" f'ol'lo',v
\r a~ho," Louise, Delger, of',Wolf Point, ,
,'
th
" R ' 14 13
less "'attractive to me -WIth. Brother
ell1.
eVe
:.
~I ont.; Gh\dysJenki.n,~ of Fa,irvie,v,
-,We F.Cox.,
1(e11er :,over on' the' other, shore.-'
n1 () nt.;. and ,sons Edgar and'Hernlan,
hoth of l\1:ona,Mont .. Brother Keller' .J.C.B.)
SISTER W. R,. BRO'VN
j~ ~urvived iby/his ,vife 'and' all 'of his
, Frederick, l\liHer
_ ' The church in'W eyburn 'su~6red. a
chi Idren.
A . fornler' i·esident 1 of Attercliffe, .,'distinct los's ,vhen 'there ,passed frOln
He 111oved' to Montana fl~onl' Kansas, ' Ont., Frederick :l\Iillel', died at the earthly·' scenes Sister Brown.
''
1n October, ..1912, t~king up a honlehonle of his brother,GeorgeE. l\1:ilSistei~ . BrO\Vll obeyed the, \ gospel.'
~ t ead " in W·estern. Richland County,
.Ier, ,Dunilville, 0,1 .Sunday, Nov., -30t~~ ,ea.rly in life. .'She ,vas
" " a nlell1be'l; of
t \\'(,l1ty miles' south ofP~plar., Bro'",
after . a brief illness. He ,vas the : the ch~rch 'at Priceyilh~~ Ontario, 'and,·
cUld Sister Keller made the,ir 'home
youngest son of the late Mr. and Mrso' 'lat~r In" T~ro~to. ,Sllenloved to the
there till his-deluise.
Janles l\liller. Born in Attercliffe 69 Weyburn dIstrIct ofSaskatehe,v.an in
A,s ,veIl as his immediate' family
years ago, he 'vas' a nleluber of the . 1905, and' lluirrie.dBroth~r Bro,vn in
t.e leaves torriourn his" pas'sing' t\VO ' church of 'Christ for 55. years, tak- 1~07. For ~lanyyears t~e fh,urch ulet
daughters-in-la,v, . three ~sons-il1-la,v \' ing his ,st'and for yhrist-\vhen' iil his in' ,their 'holne and one of the last
f,

, .

:

:

",

' : , I"

.

,

IT

("

.

"

,

,

and

bl'othel':s: Elmer of Sidney, ~t9nt.;··, Attel'cliffe a nUIl1her, of years ago ,'vas~o !11ake a "g.ift 'of Qne hundred,'
\\'illialllof Severy, K:ansas, and Oscar discontinuingreg'ular services, Bro.· 'dollars on ,the building fund fOl~the
D
TT
't 'VO.' SIS
. t el'S, ,Zet't'la
" · .' "'.0' f·· constant,
'
,'Veyburn
. o 1" r"eese,·
.n..tansas;
Miller ,vas. deprIved'
_ . , church'· ,
Lan1b of 'Chanute, I{ansas, alld Viola church fello,vship and, COlllll1Union. He'
I could not ,recall the thl1es I have
13 U L hanan of Elk Falls, 'Kansas, and is ~urvived by t,vobrothers, ,George '. been entertained in the ',Bro,vn hOlne~ ,
a host of other relatives and friends. . ,E., and Hugh C.,' of ·Att~rcliff~. 1\vo Trulys,he ,vas given to "hospitality".,
1r(' \va's pl~edecea'sed .by his, parents, ~brothers', Walter and 'Edmund, :preSister. Bro,vn ,lived . 11101'e . than:
1 h l'ee brothers 'vh~, died ~ninf.ancy and
de<;eased hinl this, year. Funeral, sel'- seventy years' 011 God's footstool' here.
Olle' sis'ter, 1\1:rs. Melissas Je,vittof
vice~vas held in ,Ballard's Funeral' She ,vas active 'till' the la'st 'veek.
Se\'cry, Kansas.
.. HOllle, Dunville, .
Wednesday,
It ,vas as she,vished. '
Brother Keller opeyed the gospel 2 p~lll~,Dec. 3rd. ,The ,vritei' officiating.
O~r .' sister, leaves' !t.o ·1l1Qurn hel'
nl a r; y years ago and becanle a ChrisI
- W. F',. ·'Cox.
,delllise her husband and one daug"ht ian. He lived sincerely and faithfuHy
tel' 'and, one gl'and-da'ughter' and an
a Christian until his· death.· He 'vas'
. 'Villiam ' Robertson
. adopted daug'hter ,vhohast,vo slnall
ah\'ays kind and ch~erful ,vith a 'vill~ :,A respected and esteenled fornler children~ Six s-istel'ssurvive 'hera'nd .
j!l g and helping ·han<.i 'for, those ~ri ,reside!lt <?f. Bea~lsviiIe, Ont., Willi~'n)
t,~'o brothers.
~ .
.
11<.'l'd.
He ,vas a devoted ·husband 'and Robel'tson, "died at' the 'houle 'of his' , It ,vas ' the'.,vriter~s' privil,ege to',
a good father. His passing has left ',son,H:a+v~'y, Plat'tsville' Onto . on speak ,vords of cOlufort to the ,family
a \"acancy. in his' h~nle, in the church "T,h~rsday, lNov: "20th,' af~er a 'COlll", and "vo~·dsof 'the' ,varning to the
a 11<1 in -the 'comn1unity ,vhere he lived.'" paratively, shQrt illness., If I anl coi·..
luany· ,vho ';gathered to pay, their
The pallbearers "vere nlenlbers' of ·J.'ect he ,vas the eldest s6n of a fanlily'esteeln to a J:t;ierid.
~ h l' church.
'kno,vn ,tQ' 'Brother·,' of t,velve .. Had .he lived unti( J anuary~ . . Brother Bro,Vll and other. relatives
J\:eller:Brethi'en Joe· Le,vi,S, No~,h he ,vouJd have iJee1188. Greatly blessed' . have 'Jost,a f~ithftil con~panion, ~~thel'
L(:\\'is, Robert: Foll0,Yell, lra Dooley, ,vibh' yeal's'., 'va's ~e.,He 'follo,ved :the . and ,friend ,but they c...an ,not sori'o,v
\\~. Scho,v ,arid W. Gblphenee.
.,. " 'profess~on of ,school'" teacher until ,~~ t~ose ,vho ,~ave no hope., .,'
There· ,vel:e several spe~ial. so~gs· .reabhi!}g Jhe 'p~i~iod 'of i'e~il.'e)nent. He
Truly, :,ve a~'e· passing' do,vJl the
~ung'by, 'brelhren ?,fthe Mona an4 wa~, a ~lem?er of the c~ul'ch ,of~alley one'by ~ne,-,J.C,.B... , ' I ..
Fairvie,Y .cQngregation:Bro. ,Glenn' ,,' ~~llst: ,spendlng·)uuch of, hIS Chl'IS:
BRO. 'FRED~lacLACHLAN
"
" . . .,' ban h f e - h· .'
h h
"
.' ", PASSEs
"
JJanielson, Sister 'Muriel Danie~son,'
; , .' ~ _'~OIS Ippln~ 'at the c ~l~~, I
""
'
"
."

at

on

,veIl,

S i" t (, t'·· Edy~he . M~rtin, , Sis tel1 . Opal .
} I 1I1 Z and 'SIster FoUowelI.'~: : '
The funel'al sel'vice'\vfts conducted .

'

l· ,. " ,.

,~,

.

at., Beamsvllle, ~ ~nt',He 1~.,. ~ e l'~gl'et to announce the pass,in g · . ..'. .. .
' by O~le ~~n, , Har vey, fOUl
?f ,Bro. Fred MacLachlan, of 'N 01 thb~ot~e.l'S;.'1 Al'ch!e, Gilbe,l't,. Thomas. gate, N,D" a faithful.c?rIs~ian, who,
' an~Jlm" t,vQ slstel'S', 'Ahce and Jen-:- ,vas"known throughout hIS dlstr,ict -for'
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GOSPEL HER1\LD, RADVrLLEj .8ASK. .•
to''',', NOir,~ ONE' TIME' IS . THE·· SABa ·suitablebas~m~n~. 30x50 feet.ol~~"'~~

.,

his~iridne~s

'and' ·gene).'osi1y
ot}lers'." He ",vas k110)vnto'us·.also: BATH MENTIONED.AS A DAY OIF corrier lot less' than halfablock,ft'om
. for his .faIthfuines_s ·tothe ··'vorkof .Q'HRisTIA:N· OBSE~'V ANCE' BUT' '. the present pla~e of. ,Yoi.'ship.'·Havlng:
the . ~ Lord,··.·· -although" circumst~nces
blessed' ,vith beautiful \veathet;:
, l'l'I'ore' .. or les's' 'the isolated the l\I.ac..AL.WAYS AS. PART 'OFJEWISH R, nd 'bein. g'· able' to sec.'·ur.e. help": the:
'OBSEiRV ANCE.· .
"
Lach~~ns~ Th~y ..· have-'theen .: an '. ex.. ,
new' ,building" is' no,v ready, for ·.the.
ample of faith~ulness' in their.district.
The· observing of the' first day ,of roof, .brick ,york and plulnbi~g. uti-·,
.. " . '
.
, , " . ' ' , - the,veek is,rl9 t' the~al'k'of the beast '.fortunately "vit.h th.e .advance' p' ric. es
Bro. Fred' \vas 1)orn August '15:th ) b "
f 'thf 1 Ch . t'
. b
. d
' .
.
.
ecause 'al' . U '"
rls lans '0 serve
.of build.ing nla, terials ,ve, h. a, v,. e.. gone as'
18.77," " and passed' R\Vay 'NoVeUlbel'"
' . " ',' d' . f
'
b f
. t' h
ere fa. r a.. s POSe,sib.,'1. e." .fina,ncially:. •,'.'~·.IW
25th, 1947. His.' birthplace ,v,.as in" it, forhundre s 0 ye~u's
, h e ore
h
"... "e h. a,V" e
. ,,;'a8..a'Roman "CatholIc '.C Ul·C .' .
conle . ,to .th,.e··'p·.oint,vhel;e ,~v.e·a.~':i'e}~a.. d" .'
Ontario .bi l\;I~ddlesex county·. Funeral .
~~
. service ,va,S held at . North"gate
Sabbath keeping is part' of the la\v. in ne~ of help. We have "~~miil~tely.
. .
.
~ As nlany as. ate ofth~, ,yorks of.
exha.usted our. financial'; abo ility~' Th
November'28th~'" 1947, and intel'111ent·
.~
'~
..
·the . laiv'
a .
curse."
in' Bo\vbells
cenletery.
,'.are under
'.
' I . pray" c0111pletion. ' of ,the much d~sh'edbuild
.
.
.. Illy friend ,vill leave. this church
ing ,villd~pend upon oui' good' breth~
He leaves to. moui'n his passing, founded .byfalse . prop hets and . re.il to make us a donation 01' giW Us
his,vire a.nd oile son', Earl. ·
. 'tl':ying !to keep a la,v t~a,t ended at·· a Joan. Our 8111a11 gl.'oup· ,vill contir-ue
.
'-Herb Fol' 111 a n'. Calvary.. I' do not like. hinl, to' po', to give' to\val'd the .'. bui1~lng until '"it
under :thecurs~. 'of a broken la\v. Why" hUl'tS. i'nlhappy to reporttha~' ou
. IN MEMORIAl\1
not' obey tlhf gospel, friend, 'and be-. collections. on Lord's days have be.e)
ANIDREAS---"In loving- menl'ory. of our long to '-the church you re~d about· very" .gratifying . We are" confident
deal' ,vife "and mother' Mrs. C.J. there? Tlie Sevent~ ..Day, ~dvent . that· those :\vho are a,cquainted ,vith
Alldreas: .,vho passed:' a,vay' Dec. " churchc~~le'hund~'eds:of 'years too this \vondel'ful . field in ',vhich to
. 28,' '1947:
..
.
,'.
.
- late t~ be the ..chu~'ch of! the. Ne:v establish the"" t~tuth, ,vill .. endeavour.
'01' ' .. '. 'has.passed since that Testanlent. ·Fr~end, the .saved ·are In help. us, to· carry our burden at ,t"
.. ne s~~a~a
..
...
..... the .church· (EIlh, 5 :25, 26.)
.. . tiJ:n e, . We are looking . to .our bret~l'ilri
. . ...... y
,. .
.
.
.
.. ' in ,the LOl'd to luake possible': this
·God called ,the .one ,ve loved a,vay. . ,
'
h . d' 'd' b 'ld' .' W . , '. .' F'iorge
. t··h
.'
"
'II
nlUC -nee e. UI Ing. . ·e aSSUI.e yo
'. er nO',ve never 'VI,
.',
'Ul/"
r
till~'
:"
. : '.
.
....
. ' our alllbibon ,IS not ,to be lIke' . th

heen

A" Wo·.r'thy .A'p"pea
.' l'

. Go'd s·a·\v the. road ',vas gettf.ng··
, ' rQugh
And the'hills ,ver'ehal'd to cliInb,.

E
on,.
Our Deal' 'Brethi'en in 'Christ:
.

I

A

""

VOll

.

ve·.,

H . ". 'It

·""

.

t

'.' .

'

'..
, . .. .
111ight ,yin preciouR· 'souls for. Chi·is.t

~ml

' A' close estilnate of the cost
1
·Ahllost·· ten 111ont}ts ag'o, a s111all cOlnplete' the baselneilt' of . this n
So He closed· her 'veary' eye ids gI'OUp of. con' secr"a' t'ed ·Chr.is.tians began.'
, ".
d
building is· $4,500.. Thenloriey l'ais
. and ,vhlspete ,
to \ITOi'S'. hip~ , at .15.0 .Ivo,'n A. ve., East,'
..
.
·
b
h""
to, . date fronl a balance in JU~le, afte
.
HalnI" It"'on, Ont, SOille n.lonthsbefol'e.· the teltt 111eeting,along' ,vith don
·"Peace
'. . 'e tIne.
I
,~:
.' .
If all the ,yor d \vere ours· ~"o:glve, thl'S a ,''1'olldel'ful . S~nday ·",S.chool
.
tions froln the different: churches' a.'
We'd give
it, yes,'
\.;vith all. en.rol~ ,brethren, includin'g. '
.
.
" arid' n101'e, 11 h'ad bee)l. establ'l·.shed
o\vn ;chu~'c
To see the face
loved so,ve,
')nellt of aInI0s i.. 90 ..'.We s.tillha ve: a
.
,..
,
.'
d
1I
. collections, totals $2~300. This' al))t;)un
Come' slniling'
,reI'Y' '. 'l··llt·er'e· stI'.ng '. alld·. ' ,e'11coul a' glOng has
, ,been' spent 'on the ,building~ . leav
'
. through the
, '<?Ol'.
. .
-,.AI,ry'aysl'emembel'ed' by her' husband .group., of, childi'elland young people'i, ng' a b'alance to cOlllplete. 'the hase.·'
and children.'
,
.
.
'
..
.
Being" unable ,t~ secure a suitable . 111ent of approxin)ately' $2,200.
buiIdingin·. the loca~fty of ,vhich ,ve
Brethren, if .. you can, Ij·le.ase hel
: ~10NTANA ~LETTER
desired to e&tab1i~h. the chu~'ch . 0'1' us, 'and 'do it no\v. We, are sure·
(Fron1 Page 5..
Christ, a '. service garag'e . 20x~O teet . Lord 'vill. abundantIybless' you. Yo
I kno'v. ·the' "Catholic~' claim they ,,;as: i~enI0delled' providing a luakeshift kno\v to" leave. . the' ne,v buildin
luade' the 'change' fl'oin the Sabb~th building' until 'b~tter quarters. could' \vithout ~ ".roof ,during ·the"vinte
to the' ·Lord's Day. ,but : everyAdve~t p.e securedo . ,
. 1110nths' ,vould . likely cause tUUC
scholar' kno,Ys they' lied about it· but
',' Our nlen1bel'ship.ut· present, ,vith dalnage.· Send. your contributions
.. they repeat it fOl~ the sake of d~ceiving .. the' rellloval' ot onell1enlbel'~o' the slnall ~ . 01' large,' to Alex.", Fish
people. Hundreds, of~ears befor'e Con~·. Un.ited States, stands at t\venty-nine. (treasul'el~), 1187 C'annon St.,' East
stantine's :decree Christian,S observed', Attending' the services are a ,g<?odly 'Halllilton, Onto All c~ntributions "vil
. the ·fii.~st day of the 'veek.···· I . an1 . nun1be~' of vel'yfine prospects for. a be Pl'0I11ptly.ack"no\vledg'ed,' .. an
charitable enough to think 'my fl'iert d . spiritual'· bil'thejnto the; One ·Body. i~egular repol~.ts. luade o'n the pro
\vas ignorant·. ~f· the' truth, and ,vas· But- brethren ,ve h?-~e' outgl'o\vn . our 'gress 'of the ,voi'k, through the Gospe
only i'epeaiing' ,vha-t .he ". has been' present'. q~arters. We' nlu~t have a'·' Hei'aldo
' . ,
taught.
;, " .
" I a r g e i ' ,and nlore convenient place to
Signed by, .
.
,My fl'ienrl saysth,e S~bbath is nlen·..'carl'y·on'the<'vork of ~he Lor~;'.,
Evangelist W . F.~:C
tioned 68 times' ·in· the' N·.T. arid the. -' By close saving and sacrifice by all ..
····Cla~de Cox, Secr et1:\i;'
first' day of . the' ,veelc eig.ht~.t~mes...,·concei·ned'; 'vit~ the' 'help . of . other
' .
. The devil . is' mentioned nuiny. luore') .·bi'·ethl~en 'and the churches of. Chl'i.st
- . Alex ... ~ishel', ' ,~'~a
than 68 "tirt;les~ . Does that' pr~ve ,ve '.along ,vlth the' help.~ of th~ Lord, ,ve ' { . , .
·sh~Qld·serv~,.,tbe, devil? '.'
. .;,
.. have' succee~ed in partiallyel'ecting·. ,ls"your'Subscrlptlo'n due?
.
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GOSPEL' HER:ALO, RADVILLE," SASK:',
,

-The Bible is-God'sWord
w;

.

R. BAIJ.E~

MORRIS

'.

The statemenf,,-"WheIl the, morni~g 'slars sang, to' Since the days of Paul, s.cience has mad_e stupenduQus
gether/" for many centuries ,remained 'a mystery to man. ,strides in a?quirinc;J, a ~~oY'lled9.e·of:the, h~man ,body~ Drie '

Modern: science" howeve-r,hds', denio;nstrated':- thqt 11ght 'of their: great accomplishments .in, analysis and' ckl'ssifi.. has tonal' value. ,Light and 'sound' ate 'clos~ly' related. catlon, of blood of.· the different species. There .was a time,With the proper apparatus, light can be' converted Jri~o ,not far distant, when there was' no means ':,6£ telling any ,
sound. This is demonstrated, in the talking picture film.
difference between t~e blood of different, sp'ecie~,andco'n~
Along the 'side of th'epictures',!s a jagged' line, whi~h ~eque~t1yitwassupposedthataH blood was the 'same~,
they call the sound track. The light' that is passedthrough,~ whether of man or ofanim.cils.T6day, however, the inod~'
this sound,·track -is -picked, up by a photo-elecJric cell ern scienJist can take a sample of blood and can jell
f which converts. it into the voic~s of those- whose pictures
\vheth~r it is from
COW 'ora horse or a man. But when'
i appear on the .'screen~ Thus ,when the' star~were' created' .th(3Y, take hl:1 man blood, there is no way of telling whether
and their light swept out across space, they blended into it is' from a black, white, "re,d or yellow man~ It ' is· just
a harmony of song that' mt9ht have been heard -wHhthe ,huma!l blood. It would be folly to suggest that the apdstla
aid of the proper instrument~.
Paul l1ad ever made a chemical analysis of th~ human '
God asked Job:' "Canst thou send forth the lightnings' blood. Neverthele~s,when hamade his speech 'on Mars "
that they may 90 'and say, Here we 'are? Of course this,' Hill, 1,900 years ago, he said: "God' made ,6f one- blood. "
statement must have been, a mystery, to Job because, no all· nations ., ." How did he knqw that? He ,didn't know
cne had, then, even dreamed of making the lightnings, it; God told him to speak it ,
'
the servant of 'man. Today; however,' men havegather~ :
David 'and the Paths of the Sea
the lightnings ouLof the air and have made it the humble
Back in,
the'
long
ago, David" the,,sweet
singer
of Israel'I '
,
,'
'
and obedient' servant of mankind. Lightnings are' elec·'
tricity. Today, at the ,press of.a button, men make, the swept the ,harp and sang: "Thou makest him (man) to '
lightnings light their homes' and cities, turn the wheels have dominion' over, the works of thy hands '" .. All sheep
of their factories, and drive their trains across the con-' and oxen .. . the birds of the heaven and the fishes of
thr.ough . the paths of the
tinen:. Perhaps man's greatest' achievement is;' in that ,the "sea. Whatsoever' passeth·
.
today he can _
up; S
, ' , n anum er
and in a few moments ,the lightnings will be cQ,p'ying his
. Before the days of. Matthew Fontaine Maury, little was
voice to a friend or loved one thousands of miles away.
,known about Oceanography. Tl:1ere was no charfed sail~
Again, God' asked Job: "Hast" thou entered into the
~ng lanes in the' seas. One 'day when he was ill, his' son
easures of the ,snow?" Of course Job did n'ot know' that was reading to him 'from the Bible, and 'read to him ,the
here \¥eretreasures' in the snow, and, neither did an'y eighth, Psalm. ~hen his sari read about the paths of the, "
ne else for thatmatter"urttil Dr. Frank T. Shutt of, 'the' seas, the scientist said: "If the, Word of God says there'< ,
nadianDepartment of Acj~ic'uliure demonstrated that are paths in the sea, they must be there. I 'will find them."
he sno\,{: collects certain chemicals out of the air' which Within~' few years he had charted the principal sailing
evaluable qs fertilizers. He explains that an average lanes that are followed by the ocectn·go~~q'ships of today.
in ters snowfall is. worth about' fourteen dollars
acre." ~ut ho~ did David know about the paths of the sea un£ Q man has a huhdred',actes of lcind, avlinterssn-owfall less ~od told him?
ould be worth $},400.0q." If he, has a .. section-, oi'-.1dnd :':.:.-<. ,', '-,.' The:, ]loundn.~a:~of,;:.th.t·:Earth
e snowfall would be worth $8,960.00.
~h~' _ ' '
,
" "
"
omplainaoout ,our heavy snowfallsl '
For many centuries, various, opinions were held as' to
The reade~ is -requested to 'tak~ their Bible and turn ,~he shape of t~e eOrtp ,but .itwas gene'~al~y beHev~d that,
Job thirly-eighJh chapter and s~' how' many of those ,It, was flat. It w~s not unhl Magella~ sall~d arou~d, the

a

I

I

,

'

.

,

"

'

I

an

Shame' on: us'

u~stions he can answer. Job could answer none, of them, world that men, fmally ~a~e to the conclUSion that It was.
nd mc:: n can answer COrnparatively few of them today,a sphere h?ngm? out. m s~ace. Nevertheless, i.w~en the .
he pOlnt that, we,wish tq elJ1phasize, however,' is that' proph:t _IsaIah pIcked u~' hIS p~n, hewr:o.:e~ " I~ IS God
hen the writer of the book of Job took:h~' "
'1
that sltteth abo~,e, the' circle of the, ear~h. Isaiah 40:2.'
en
e Spirit of God guided his hand l'n 'wU~t' lSOtPh , su~e y"
Solomon, said: "He, setteth a circle upon 'the face' of the'
.
"
f1 Ing
ese ques·
,,, P
b' 8'27 'I h
'
. 'ons thcrt anhcipate scientific truths which'
, I' b
deep .. ' rover s_ · , " - n t e seventee, nth, chapter pf Luke,
are
one
y s
eingu
,J s tes
11 us
- a b ~u t h·ls~econd
'·
H'
d' "For'as
lsr:overed,ln _modern times. '
"
,comIng.,
e sal:
,
'P~ul and Science
,the lightning, w~en it Jighteneth out of-the one part ~nder, "
the heaven, shlneth unto the other ,part under heaven:
,When the apostl ,Pa~l ,walked ,the ear,th race" pre- so shall, the Son of 'man be-in :his'day/' Here Jesus tells,
7
alce had. reached ItS. highest point in the prid-e pi the " U,S, that'his coming is going, ta.,he as, quick as the flash ot'~mans. Llttl~.', or ~othlng was, ~nownconcerningscien.' ' lightni~g. But, we no'tice further that Jesustelfs us' 'that
h~ matters~ .N~verthe~e~s, v:hen P~ul stood before the when he comes,: s.ome, will be ,sleeping-r-it' will be night.· ' "
h.l1osoPhers In ,At~ens .l~ hiS ,speech, on, Mqrs Hill, he Some will be 'W0rkihg~it wi~ Ib'e day. This is mode, pOs·', "
arnon_q other thing~, An,dhe (God) hath,-made of one ,sible by· the "r9undness of the ~arlh: We all ,know today,
lo~ "all natiqns of, men ~hat dwell upon' the face of the' ,tnat wh~n it is daY~ight on on, e side-of t_h,e earth."darknes, S
tn. Acts 17:26 (AuthorIZed Version).
-', _ -,
': _
'
'
.
'
p'revoils on. the otller side~ 'But how ,did these' characters
,
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GOSPEL·:HE.RALD, .·RADVILLE,. SASK.
. of. Old, 'speak of things unknown t9' mall; .uI1less··g~ided by
the Holy Spirit?
.. '.
.,' .
And what more shall I say? for time would fail ine
to tell ·of ···the scores' of a~ticipations' bf 'modern science
found in' ths Bible. These· men lived and wrote' iIi a time"
when scienc'e, was unknown .to even' the mostculutred
~nd .educated.'· The.ylived .and. '~rote' in ~n a'ge -When
ignorance .and .stip~rstUion reigned. Nevertheless, when
they wr 9 te, 'they disregarded the theories and supersti-

. Page 'it

U~ns of the. age .in which they. lived and· put int6 th~ir"·

..writings statements of scient~fic principles which. 'modern .'
scientists' are just discovering. What shall we say?' Shall ~.
we say·tQot these ·men·made a study. int~ ~these. matters'
. and wrote according.. to their own 'wisdom, or .~hall we'
. rather 'accept the' explan.ation of .the apostle' Paul?-':" .:
"Which' things we speak, not in the words which "m'an's '.
wisc:iom teacheth, bu~' in' the words which . the HolySpiril' ~I
. ·teacheth."
..
.
. .. '.'
...... : J'..
.J
',:.>~

~'

-.

" YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S

.

-

.

..

:~

", ;'iJ" .:."
~

~-.:'

-t""" .'-

. Is' not division' a tral 'gedy and a and SOlTO\V I have caused."
shanle? . Paul _says, "There is . .oNE

~

,",.,',

... :;rJ.'~""",.:,~
•.

'. '

I

. At .' the ·pi·is~n,· young,'.Bortnyak·'~

'ye h;ave jus~ _entered upon a new body"(Eph. 4:4), which is the church said he hopes to study- atl'ade and
lierIeS of meetm~ and have adopted (Eph.l:22) Jesus said, "Upon this follow it some -day.
.;~~ . ~
a new nleth od of study. In years ,P? s t _ rock I \vill bliild my church." (Matt. ." So much for Bortnyak. No regi,(!t"
we have been under the superVJSIon . 16:118) "In one spirit were we all hap- . and no apology and 110 expression of."
of .some older I1lem~er o.f the .church.· tized into ONE body." -(1 Gor. 12:12) horror has b~en released to the pitb>
ThIS year weare entIrely on our : Not into many 'bodies. - "Chr~st also lic from the tavern -keeper~ -who sold
o,vn.
loved the church", not. chu~·ches.· He . ;hiln the . liquor 'as a youth . of '16, nOl".'

"\Ve .nleet each.' Friday night in the sanctified and cleansed' it that 'he'
.
'.
.
.
the tl'ade,vhichgoes right on '.
Ch·ll·l'ch hou· se· to 'study an' d pra' I·se· G' ode Inight present it tohin1self a. glorious frOIn
k·
't t' 1 B t
k··
".'e h.ave 'b. egO un. a study pfMose.,·.s a n d '
Ina lng po en 1a .
01' nya S 'In evel'Y··
church." (Eph. 5:25-2,7) As head of part of the land
.,',
\vill follo\v that \vithstudies ofothel' . the chui'chJesuscan0!llyhave one
-The Union S·
I
iInpoi,tant Old Testanlen't characters bo.dy;·
hridegroo111 He c;an have
Igna · .
such as Joshua and SOlOlllQl1.We,vill only o'ne bride. As cornerstone' He
_
spend t,vo .Fridays .studying by our- can have only 'one building.rhe Ne,v
~.ennillB
'selves ,vith .each menlber taking an Testament t\villl'eveal to you the ONE
. . BAILEY---:SEABROOK
A ·qui.et 'v,edding took place at'the.'
lneluber ,vill be. 'asked to speak 01'
Gordon· J. Pennock
give an' essay' on . ' SOUle section of
hOllle' 'of 'Bl~othel'" and Sister Frank.
Seabrook, of Thessalon, Ontario,' On' .
l\ioses' life. The tJ1ird Friday,ve. ,viII"
'V ARNSYOUTH
. have an older ntEilu!be'r of the·. C h U l ; c h S e p t e l u b e r 4th, ,vheri theirda~ghter,
. to speak .to us and gIve us any helpJoseph ,Bortnyak, 27, entering Jolie.t Loris Loretta, ,vas 1Jnited in ma1'l'i"
ful criticism of. 'our' 'York. The final penitentiary Sepien1ber 9, 1947, to . to . Bazil W. 'Bailey of Tl1essaJon;~,
Friday, of the n10nth ,viII constitute serve a life term, for the slaying of Ontario. Both are members of th~' ,:
a social gathering 'such as a l'ollei'-' . Chai'les Bradley, 3~ .se~t ,t~is n~e~sage
chu.rch of Christ, n1eeting' at Nort~·,
. skating party 01' !bo\vling' party, etc. . to young pe'ople, thl'ough the office of Livingstone.,' (Ba:zil is abrothe'r of
We had '14 llle'mbers -at our· first .' 'val~den~' Fl'~nk G. ~ain, of the Cook' . Morris, Bailey, of Esteva.n,Sask.) :'/ :':.
n1eeting' and hope' to triple that. n~.lln- . County, Il1i~ois, j.ail:
'The ,ceremony \vas perfor~"~d:<by
bel' before \ve' close for ne~t· sumnler.
. "I ,vQuld tell young' fello\vs to stay. Brothet T.W. Bailey ,of Sault ~ $te.
Dan Wieb . a\vay fro 111' iiquor because it can. Tuin . Marie. The bride \vas given inma~"-·.
them·. . '. I started to' drink ,vhen I' . riage by hel'" father ..• Miss L'illial1 i
',vas, .i6.· . .. . I c'an· trace lllost of 111'y, Seabrook, a sist~r' of the bl'ide"vas ~
troubles to drink, and ,especif:llly this bridesmaid, and the groom ,vas
one that has ,sent ·n1e a\vay for' life. attended by,. Mr. Ivan Seabrook,'
... Tha.t's ,vhat' got U1e into ti"ouble."
bi'other of the bride .. ' "
. . ;
.
ONE' CHURCH
Expressing deep' regret . at·. the
In the
. evening a i'eception ,vas held.
Cl'hllehe con1l1litted' \vhile under the at the hoine 9f, the 'bl'id~'s , parents;'
'The N e,Y Testament ~'ecog'nizes the .. '. influe,nce of alcohol, he· .added, "I . \vhere they l'ec'eive<l m:any useful gifts'
existence·ot but ,ONE, ·OHURCH. It just hope that 'solne day, I' ,vill be and the 'best 'vi~hes' of, a hostaf i'ela-"
I

as

I'

'.:,

GleaningsF'rom
Bro .. Pennock·· -

~

knows nothi;lg of denominat-ionalism.

Sectarianism it most' strongly condenlns. (1· Cor, 1:10-17;' 3:1-4.) Diyi-

a'ble to repay- them (the parents of

tives and friends.

the boy he killed for ail 'the trouble

plan to reside at SaUlt Ste.Marie.:,

S.·,AVE

1.0'' p' ER-

The young couple.'

C'E.NT' .

teach~ ·
ing. Jesu's prayed t;hat ,His "'people
lllight be one. ,Heai' HiIn: "Neither fOl'
'..
. these 'only.' do I· pray, but for theni
SHEPPARD BOOI{STORE
.
also that !believe Oil nle throu~h theil· . Station A, Box 3 4 2 ' ,
. , . Abilene,.-·Tex~s.
,,?ord; th~t they lllay all· be. ONE; 'NEW VISUALIZED BIBLE HEI.lPS :- PICTURE 'PROJE~ORS
even as Thou,.F.ather, .art in In'e, 'and . AND FILM STRIPS OF NEW TESTAMENT to use in te.aching.
I i,n' Thee, 'that theYlnay also be in:.. "BIBL~S, aOOK~, l\t.APS.. Wl:ite for fl'ee catalogue telling how
us: that the ,vorld 'luay b~lie've ·:th~t you can save 1Q%
your religious library.
. .. .
thou hast sent. lue.". (John::.17:20-21.)
. ~ ______ ~_~~ __ ... ___ .. _ ..... ~ __ ~ __ -~--- ..... ---~--------,·si.on is 'opposed to its spirit and
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Sunday. We arereading,theGerm~n
sermonsuntil we areabie to speak the
.'
,
.
. langu,ag'e ,"Well, enough
preach ex- ,
(;OOD NE\VS FR.Ol\l CHINA
Otis Gute,vod, ,vh9, 'v~ll a~,~o~p~ny '. temporaneously. .
.'
A, lari e con1mercial college a:fe,,, them into ~t.~ly" and 'VIn, assI~t thenl ", . With the 'help o'f the G.Y.A. ,ve 'lllonths ago 'asked Brother .Davis.and.'-· in th~ir survey 'of 1hat :~o.,untry., B,ro. "began a,',home for" 'hon~eless boys in
Bl'otherLeung ij:oi.:.Kittoto : teach Gate,vood,thl"ough the courtesy, of the. July.' We havethirteen~ boys,vhoin
Bible classes to their students. They·· B~·oa.d~vay Church of LU~bO~k,T~X~S, 'we are ciothing and giving suppleha \'e baptized s_ince the' first' of.' the
wIll ~lvet'vo ·,veeksof hIS t~me to t e luentary ,food. Each of. these, bo' ,
year the'Pl;esidentof the college and fuitherance (lithe work in Itaiy.
. has gained from ten to twenty ~~~n~:
a hunLlred 'and' seventy p.eople iroln
. In a recent letter,',~Bl'Q.Paden re-sir:t ce ' 'v~ took them, and their'atti~
the ~1:11dents' 'of this' college and· of ports a safe 'arrival, inHo~land, ~nd a
tjlde to,vf;lrdlifehas greatlyhuproved.
Sun 1 at Sen 'University. These conle' passage ~neventful,. though l'oug'li. We 'Three, of theiboys havebeenbaptized~ ,
1'1'0111 tlle outstanding fRlnflies, in th; . are·' hopeful tha't th~ recentdisturb-'. 'and t,vo ?f 'thenl 'va~t to nlake gospel
, city and their influence "viH be, pi'o-:-," anc~s in .Italy,vill be over and tli~t .' preachers. ,We have 'a Bibleclass.,vith
Jound all10ng their' people~
Such a . th'e sui~vey shall be thorough. .
the boYs,eachlnorning fron~7.30 to
I'evolution has been wrought· in the
BrethreriPaden' 'and' Hatchel' 'vill' :903.0,' ,T-he' home is supervised
Bro ..
111ol'al standards of thestudents'atthis renlainin Italy un~il Ja~ualY, 1948. ,Ulrich R. Steinigel~, a native Gernlan '
college,that anoth'ercollege- in' the They ,viII'return ,vith pictures sho\v-- ,vho 'vas 'co·nver,ted - ,by Bro.. Georg~,
ci ty has asked Bl'other Davis to fur- ing the conditions ·in the country. and Hook and Bro. Bl"o'vn in Africa .. Br(). ,
1) i:-;h Christian teachers' for Bible'and
'of the people. ,
"
Steiniger ,v'as returned to Gernlany by'"
English classes there. S~ch" open- '
It is the desire of these brethren" . the 13ritish.
.
hearted reception" of Christian teach~ to begin the ,York, in palt, ,vith an
Each MO~lday evening ,ve have aing has been unheard of in China until . or~ha'nage a!ld school, 'as this has' very interesting Bible class ,vith· 25
110\\', By alllueans,ve mus,t find addi' pr~ven to Ibe nlost effective.
to -,3D young 'people v.rho speak good,'
llollal teachers 'to .send t h e n l . T h e C'l'escent Hill church 'of Christ
English. We have arl'ange'ments nIade.'
of
Bro,vnfield, Texas, is ·sponsoring to begin a class on' Tuesdays: ,vith,
..
BROTHER B. 'V ..
LEY
REP
.
\Ve just returned from another en-' tro}t,· churches 'a~'e sponsoring· Bro~ , Wednesday "vit4 a' different group.
joyable trip jthrou~h northern OnHatcher.
" These classes,vill begin as·soon as
ta l'i 0, having the privileg~ of, nleeting.
' In Christ~
.~roo Gate~ood returns 'fl~oln a survey
n1all~· of our old friends and 'acquaint- '
"J. R. CHISHOLM.
trip to, Italy, ,vhich he IS luaking ,vith
an ("e~ and enjoying: ,the. fello,vship
Br.o. Cline Paden alld ~ill H~tchero
l that conIes from, 'being ,vith them.,
FIVE' l\1~NTHS .IN GE~MANY
Up to N()vember i~ ,ve had received
, '" e \\'ere able to 'have a 'fe\v meet~
Roy V.' Palmer and Otis Gatewood
a tolalof 2,051package~of food.' and
~ ing's \vhile visitin'g 'at Ice Lake,
After five ':arid :a half, months of cloth~ng. In October, ,ve i~eceived 647
~'Th()ugh no visible results), ensued, the -,vork, in Qernlany ',ve,are impressed· 'packages of· cl~thing, '-131 ' CAR'E
i splendid cro,vds each' night sho\ved a: "n10re deeply than ever \vith .the need
packages, "and. 145 "othei~ food pa'rcels.
desira Ide degr~e of interest.' I ,yould
of these peopl~ for help, both physic-, We have five Ger~an people ,vorking "
like to take space in this l'~port to
ally and spiritually. The OPPol'tuni- ,for us full thue in. this,vol'k, but it is '
'congratulate the b~'ethren there :tOl~ tiesconti~lue 'to lnultiply, 'and'va are a tremendous job, and· ,ve :hope you
:the splendid ,yay they "are carrying . praying that the Lord may send forth . ,viII be patient ,vith U's if you have not
'on alone.,
nlo~'e WOl'~el:s, into this field soon~ We received ackno'v~edgment of receipt'
It gives us g~'eathappiness to l'eb~heve that Ifa~l of you br~thl~-en ,vho. of packages sent. ' We 'hope to catch
port that one nlore soul, has" beeh, mig'ht in~Iuen~e ~our. ~ongl'eSS~lan' 'up soo~. T~is help is like Hfe', fr~m
.. } t " t .th'
,vould
,v.rIte
hlnl. requestIng'
that' he . ·the
dea. d' to 'manypeople
-here
and ,ITe .
},)I'oug
1
111 0'..
e f',ann'1 y . 0'f G~'d'
0
In',
'.
,:
,;' . •
"
"
'
.',
'. . , 'd T'h oug'h. ,vr,lte· General
of·'
a~'e praYIng that you Christians in
th L0..;; POI ,',"
tion 0'f H',
IS :'Ilueyal.
. -Clay .' In
. the,Interest
.'
'A"
-(') U l'
"
'
. . 't' t
".
h'
.to lnlsslon
merlca'
plogless
IS' no
00 goo
ele" ,openIng, Gel'nIallY
,"
. ' ,York,
,
. ,. 'VIII
. 'contInue
"the,
. generous
.' .'
h
"
'
t
.
"'It
and
to
our,
,yorkers
partlcularly,:,,~e
support
'VhlCh
you
are
no,v
giving
'e
\,
a I'e
appy 0 see .some .,.l'esu S
,'.',
.
.,.,' .
.
. ~
,
"
•
of the seven ~l1'onths' ]abou'l'. be- "~OWUld, see SOHle, gratIfY.ln~ .-results. . . Ma!1Y h~arts-h~ave be~n:~~uchedbyihis
" k sof H'IS army h
'" .
e have been preachIng each SUil- expression of' ChristlOan love"
f'~OIll
s t o,,'cc.i Th e ran
ave
.s.
. t'h"ene d an
. d',ve,'I'00 k f or' ,day
never seeri·•
.1)een stl'eng
. 'SUIce ,vearrlved.
h'
" ' Thel'e,vel'e
.
. .22' those
' . ,vhonl
'. ' they
, .have
..
vi~ible results in the neal' futul~e."
"pl'~sent, 01', t e, first, service .June 15.
'"
." .. ," .
.
. ' "The attend~nce gre,v' unti~ the' last
' . NElVS .FR'Ol\I', l\IAPLE"rOOD .
Plan:-i ,already aolb'~' belll,g ··lal~ for
Sunday of 09tobel', ,vhen 'th~re ' ,vere
TORONTO ..
another SUmlnei', HI Ie school here at 93 ."
. . , . ,.
"
~
.,.' .,..
.
".
..
Selkirk next 'summer. ,'~
~lesellt. ",~n Nov~mber 2,ve .be~an ,- .. DurIng' t~e lllonthof Oc~oberJ" the
, ," .
,Gel.I,uan . selVIces. ,. There "vere. 185 brethren. at 'Maplewood Ave~, Tor()'nto
NOW IN ITALY. .
present the . firstsel'vice, 125 the.. held. a series of meetings. We wer~
,
, ''
s7co~d" and 147, the, third,Since;be-,very' plea.sed 'to have \vith· 'us 'Bro. and '
Brethren . C." R,,' Paden and Bill gInnIng Gernl
.
· . . E r h . S' 'E G
'
,
Katcher are now in'Italy.' 'They'~ ,vei'e
.'. '
." an ,servIces ,our . n,g IS
.', IS. ~ " i'
Roc~liff,of W~st Vjrginia~ ,
~e~v~c~ attendance fell 't,<?, ,.59, the fir~t· _. l\nd' enJoyed· . t~e.'t~achings' 'of Bro.'
)Met in Zurich~' Switzerl~nd" . by.. Bro., t'v~·Sundays .but~all1e up to' 6~ last"·· Roc~li~,and.the·vigitl of botlt ,to •• r". '.
d'" .'
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Durhii(thes~ iheetin~s ,tm:~e bef01:e we wtmt .there W f
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':'i
two came'fro;: t~:nCh~':~' be~lde themselves wIth j;?y when I;~El~/,

hO!lles;

d

~ouls\Vere a!1d~dbr=baptisJll. :Iriter{lst,others and
~n thew~rk~emamshigh and meet- tian Church.

' p '

. " ' ,

' . ' ,

•

We look for some to , turned home, laden ,hke a Santa'
,
well
In Novembel' .. obey the gospel before' tQo 'long arid
to'"
thereW'as one bllPbsm.
. "..
have reason, to"believe ,that others ,th
. S·'
th e ,.
Y .. ,", ..
gl~en .,
, ~he :Young People ~averes~nned ~lIrenounce thetmscrip~~ralprac"~ th;:~h I~~:h a d:~~:ileareofg~:~,'
thel~work £.0.1' the W1ntermo~~hs, bse~?f the,ChrIs~an, Church. ',The '. ro\Vs, niisery and problellls:hat often' ,
holdIng ~ meetIng eac[i. Mo~day nIght, ChrIstIan Church preacher ,vas arous- it·. needed all our' 't ~.. . t··h. 't 'k' .:.. , " ",
t· hi h' 11'
." f lk · · t 'd
.~ b
h .
. '. ".
. s reng. . 0 eep a.'
o ~ IC ,a young ,0 . are, m~1 e :~tI y t e Interest of his, membel'S . ~inglecandle of hope bUl'i)irlg. Meet- '
:-arledpro~rammes, havebee~, ar-·, . Ill our wor~ but ihe refu~ed tl) defend
Illg you made m~ tliinking ,aijd,,;jl.e, ,.
l~n~~.4,. _,yhlCh· should . prove .lnter-· the"" un.scnp.t.ural ,practI.ses. 0.f-·h1.s Iieving.· ·that ou·. r' ·p'I~ e d'·'
'-··t(·'.':·i.~f.:.?"
lcamen
. IS·, not ....
estmg. '.. , . . " .
.gr{)up l~ orderly public discussion. so utterly hopeless as it·looiu~d'be.;.
Yours III ChrIst"
.' '.
' A plan IS U nd~rway . tc:iget somec:in e ' fOl;e getting 'incorin ectiori \"iih y~~:. .
...:JOH:N D. MacKAY.,
.·tomo~e, to, . MIles Cltr and take. up , It is·such a ,yonder to meet·,vith one'
,'
''
th~ w.or1;c there. , In ~he meantime, who is helping and, understartdi,Qg
'HER~ FORl\I~~. REPORTS' .
B~ethlenArnold, Le,vls and myself only, for the sake' of ot-hers. YoUr
It has been my pleasure to help wIth,}he. co~o:pe.ration of 'our home unselfish and ,v'onderful w01;k im-'
,vith. t\vo. series '()f . meeting's' ~ately, conglegatl~ns, ,vIl:l see that ~hese' good presses ,one so. deeply that the home' ,
eacho! ,two week's duration, one at ' p~o'ple get assistance with their ser- of our hearts' is now in your church
Amestlale, Ont., 'where we heIda'. vIces on ,IlOlxl's days.
.
sei'vices which we are looking for-'
meeting last spring. The interest was
GORoDON J- PENNOCK
ward"to the whole week.
",'
good ,again;' and we, hopewew~re . Box 182 .
Fairview" M~ntana. 'Hopingthat you .will stay,vith us'
able to., help, at'. least to. . a . small
.)
for, a lo.n~ tinle and, that .you :\vili'
degree, "~ach . on~ t9 see the serio\1s~ .
NEWS FROMRADVILLE
r,emain our 'besi, f.riends·· in all our .
ness of service' to Christ.
Brother IWlom mentioned, in, his troubles and, ,pleasures, ,I 'am,
The other mee~ing was at Banner- report 1'e the Beatty repol·t of the
Yours very sincerely,
,.
man, Man.,' where I lab,ored' with. BeamsvlUe meeting of the· long ago
'. Anneliese Riel" "
,
Bro. Magnai' Knutson. We had a fine that tp.el:e were more at the night
,Bocklinstrasse 14,
.
time with the brethren there and trust meeting at Beamsville in the evening ,-, , - - , ' Frankf~rt,-~a.M7~1'1t!ariy.,:
we were able to edify them somewhat, 'than morning. Brothel' Killom ex- . P.S.-We are sorry we' do
we als'o had the pleasure of visiting pressed a wish that' it might be so' have roomfoi: many' l110resuch(
and ha,ving, "service on two, Sunday today and wondered if it were.· . Here letters.-J.C.B.
evenings with Bl'o. and Sis. Peacock at RadviIle itls not uri'common to' have
;}
at Crystal ,City during our stay
,alal'gercrowd at night -than in the
BOOKS·,., "
Bannerman .. ' ' ,.,' , '
'morning. We often have as iarge a .. We· have not advertisedbooksv~ry~
At ;the invitation of tlie Wa,vota cro\v~ on the night of the Inid-,veek \nluch the last mo.nth <>1' t\vo. ,We'have'~':'
brethren,'it was my pleasul'eto preach. meetmg as '"e do on Lord's Day :a bigger stock now than we have ever ~
to some forty, or fifty students at- mortling.~ad and we have enjoyed a fine side ,
'Here is something else .. It was pro- of . books in recent, months butjh~~'c
tending al,l .ag'ricultul;e ' • school at
Kenosee Lake on, Sunday, Dec .. 7th, posed, that the, church ,here, send a '\ ~as, be~ll so m~~h good ne,;s. we;'lJa:ve :
1947. We' tru~t it1l1~Y have produced C,_A.R~E. package to Ge.rm'any. . In-. cut OUl advertiSIng toa llunlffiunl ..
sonte interest..~
,stead····of . supplying 'money foi~.one
· ,We. 'have' atpres'ent a' g'ood'stock ~~
We a\'e havirig services in White- package there was enough to ' more of several best sellers. . Yoii' need the'
wood 'Sunday evening as' well as than sendo two and now enough ~ore ,.books,andwe need the business. "
f01:est Farm in the afternoon, and 'has been given to send the ,thir(f one:, If you do not ,have "Why We Be.
would be happy to have anyone stop . and aiready there is, 'talk 'of mOl'e .neve the . Bible", . "The· Gist of the
and worship with us at any time. '... , packa'ges. Besides our local workw~ Bible", "Churches of Today In The .
. are :helping' ,vith the SUPPOlt of'·' Light' of ',the, Scriptures" .'or . "Bible ..:
Bi'other Canllon.'
"Bri~fs .~nd" Sernlon Outlines'" ,ve have;
. -MILES CITY, MONTA.N~.
We have a number of visitorj; at them in stock aswella~many others.;
·.REp,ORT
.
Th·ayer.'s G~eek~Eng1ish Lexicon ' · "','
. our s~rvices that-w~ hope .wili soon
. BrethrenEarl,Arno~d,··. Marion .
' gospeL' . '''Let us provo.ke one'· The'r'e l:S ,110 '·b·ette~'. l:ex' l'co-n than'. thI'S''.
the
Le\vis and~yself clos'ed a Ineeting in
. Miles City on Sun~ay evening. Brother another ,to love and good work."
of the 'Greek of 'the Ne\v ~es,tament.
,A.rnold 'spoke, daily 'ori '. the' radio,
"
' 'The U.S. price of. this ,book is !jeyen '
station, Matic:iil"L~'vi's .. dire<;ted the .THQSE,C.A.R;E. I'ACKA.GES .
dollars and fifty cents> We sell it at
song service and I did ifihe preaching
, Have You', Done' YotirPart?
the same' price. We carry.the sales
at the, evening gatherings; ., A g'ood . 'My Dear Mr. Palmel': ,
tax and' extra, postage. over the U.S.
intel-est ,vas manifested throughout. My Deal' MI'. Gatewood:
"postage. If yOU ,want ,this, order at
The meeting ~losed with the estab:'~Thou~p. I have than.ked YQU already . onc~as. the'fe arE} not many in , stock.,
lishin'g~ of 'a~ongregation ;of six to with, alI,111Y qei,,~, .:(9i' your ,kin'dand ,Reinemoer t,h~ ..,p~.il!e, .. $7.5Q... , ' "
ea1'1'1 on 'there,f61' 'the Lor(I; 'We ',lIpleridid 'hei p, Or just have to' do it, , . ' ., .'
.,'
" . ,.
,knew of two members of the church .' aj(ain ,an~ aeain. My family was so
Is YOl\r subscription ,due? '
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'

of' Christ""MeJllpiiis"Tehne:sseewa~
informs, ,us that ' someoIieiri" senttoniakea survey of the' field:
G'uihut8trass~ '77 ~ ,..
Canada, ()l·de'red '~ number. ~f 'Word.h~ls·'· been received '. 'since' ': he'
Frankf~rt. a.:r.I;,G;ermany
"
t.racts fromhi11} Which 'we~'e arrivw, and an excerpt from perAnother boy from our boys' hOme, ret.urned.. If thIS ,person wIll" son~1 letteris~s, follows: . "All the
was baptized this week. This makes WI'1 te Bro. !i0~bs at 1635 West recentnews is good. Bro.. M'cMiIIan
three, We were' ,surprised to, know l~th St. vvlchlta ,3, Kansas, he is greatlyinoved by the possibilities
" that this ,boyw8s r~ady tube ,bap- " WIll forward them. ,
in Japan and China. 'Th~ welcome
tized, We had, been having trouble
meetings for Bros; Fox, nixler and
\vith him: al~ost",since ,ve'_hadtak,en
~cMill1an, have,' been 'greato Tlh~re·
over th·e ·home. We ,vere'afraid t.hat . .
,'0
were a thousand people prei'\ent atone
we were g'oing t~ fail ,with him.
meeting'." ,It seems ',that .God 'hasprek"
"
To the 'Churches 'of Chl~ist:
pare. d, ",a,"O"1," tea'·,t ,""ol~k,. fo·'I' us to" 'do' lOn·
'
b"
H :s great ,vea. ness. 'va's his teluper and after his fits' of temper he
At last we are able to report that ", ' Japan."
\
would be moody for days. It was hard ai'other ,and Sister Joseph CallDon al'e " The, above, together with many
for him to g~t OVel~ these spells. One ,on their ,yay to the Mission field' in otherrepor,ts from other sources, con-.,
day after the first two boys had bee~J~pan. " Difficulties and delays oc'cur"' vince us that a greater opportunity for
naptized he wrote Ii note to us apolo- red in connection 'with the issuance missionary. ,work has never been'
gizing for the behaviol' he had been, of proper passports andthepermissioh offered, arid 'our churches and'melll111 a n if esting. VV e have f orb,idden the
to .buy tJ; S. funds. These '\\Tere bel'S will be greatly I'ewarded and
boys to smoke and' on sevei~al. occ,~s..
eventually' overcome, . ~1.1'd .a~ter a -de-· blessed in havin~, a. share in spreading
s ion s when he lost'his temper he Ii ghtfu I farewell meeting at which the Gospelof Chtist in this open field.
O
broke over' and"
W' e' special prayers
'd
' ."
. , , ' ' is here-'
,.' .
, . s t·ar t e'd . smo k Ing.·
. , . .,vere'
, ' offered , a n.
The Tl'easurer's
statenlent
had to punish him ,vith extra ,york : good~yes said, the' young couple got ' ,vith enclosed. \ ",' ,
for this.' We answ~red his notei'athel'. Qn their· ,vay I?ecenlber 2u'd .. Their
and told him' that 'if he did' steamer, the. General Gordon, 'sails
On behalf of the. committee fdr
11 0 t change it would 'be difficult for ' from San Francisco . on JaIl ua.ry 3rd.
Gh ris ti anwork iiI' Japan, I am, . ,
us to continue. to-.'vo~.k-with-hi11l. ,"
A stopover was arranged :rm' a visit
In His, sel'Yice,
ahvay's I'e' d 'hi
BObl
d ' . to ¥rs. C'arinon's pal'ents inOklaholua
E:-J. A~Kennedy;-ehairlllarr..
He
. ' . ' a ' . ! IS,' ,1 e an
' '
" P . S . - N ,e.x,t mo. nth.',s' fin·,a·n"cI'al', state ..
a. ~"e
k d many .ques toIons. H
'
.
thet) ,'on to ,Los Angeles.
.T.here
.a .1l1,ent ,viII shov{ d. isbursements·· fo'r
e ., attended
. '.'
"
the Seven Day'
t' C'h ui'c h'
comnlittee ·h.as been fOl'"nle,d to pu' 1'-' . initial expenses.
. . , Ad'
'ven t'IS.
'
rcgu larlY. ' He' told. usori several occhase sup~lies, an~ clothing, and to ..
casions ,that he ,vahted to be a . take care of shipping' and. dispatch
(We reg.retthilt for lack of space
preacher and he wanted us to, tell of these requirements to Japan foi~ all we can not publish financial report,
him how he might become one. We. church of Ghrist missionaries. As b':1 t su ppo1'tissuffici~nt ': for now.always answen~d ,him that .he must
food and most other commodities are J,C.B.)
ti 1'::3 t beCOlne' a 'O~i'istian hiinself' and . in .short supply·
Japan, the.U. S . : : ,
.
.
live before oth~r~ so they,could see
a~th?i'itie~ ,have . dr~led
·th~t,alr the
t"
'C '
.
mlSSIon'al' e
'
.
1
0', ~y.
'at
e
,vas
area,..
hl'istian.
,.1
s
.
nee'
S
'
a~'e
,
to
be
.
purth
h
I
One dey he cam. in, and told us · chased on this side.'
,
!Jy. Kurt Sandmann
e
tha t he wanted to be baptized. He
Seven members of the churchinChHstIiches' Jugendheim,
~aid "Those who are sick need the, Los Angeles have yolunteeredtheh;'
Frankfurt; a~M." Germ'any.
]Jny~ician, do they not 1" We toldhiill' !lel'vices free for this, comlnendable
. I wasboi'n 1928 on the 4th of
t hat \\'a s right. He then said, ,jI am
wo l'k. ane of ou l' O'YU co mmi ttee 's Decem bel' in Hani bu rg, ·as the third
:' Il kin sin, Chris,j; is the ~h'eat Physi~
most worrisome .taski '~Il thus be c,>f fo.ur chiJdren~ My father was a,
.' .
(·Iall. Do y:ou expect me to be healed
lightened. ·Wholesal~ pui'chasing by gardenerb~'t during the ,time after
\\'ithout going. to. the pactor?". .
,.' the Los A.ng:eles grotip ,vill als~"save the ~irst World War he ,vas out of
\\. e warned him that if he!n ade a '. c~n sider~ ble mOlley . It is the in fen - , ,york 'till 1~ 3~. My mo th eI: .was the
111 i:, t a k e by not being' baptized- siu- " bon to make a s~ipmen t of food, etc.~ • ?aughter of an Apostolic Bis,hop, So.
cel'ely it was his m.istake .and' not
every three months. These'costs will It was ?atul'al that wechiIdren were
ollr:,. We 'took him alid baptized him, be, deducted from . Brothel' Joe'sl'eared ,111 that ,doctrine. When I was
The twO OthEllO boys who had been
monthly SUppol1tof, $250;00, and the t.wo years old they brought me to an
I )apt i zed wer~ present imd so wero
balance f Ol'wa l;ded by U. S, draft. ,
un cl e f?r I was s ic~ a t 'that, time and ..' .
eight other boys we hop~:to SOllIe day,
Two .other . couples' from' Texas, ' , 1~1Y~aI~llts ~ould not feed me too. I '
, (' hall g e-.-"boys that have beeu reared ,Brothers Virgil La wyerand Charles h ved: wI,th. hIm f our ~eal's.That was '
, and e<.lucated .under Hitler's teaching. . Doyle and theirwiyes, are sailing on t?e bes~ bme of my hfe. When I was'
Hen' I'; the hfe story of :I{Ul't Sand- the same steamer. It is expected that SIX years old Icaj11e,back to lllY parnlan n-,the ~oy t~at wa~baptized. We ' 'more couples will . he l;early to sail~nts b;oau!>e I had -to go to school.
~houg!lt thIS mlg'ht gIve' yo1:' some' during 1948.' ., .
, ut I had not .~eell .'a~ . home very
,
Idea . of the work ~eare trying. to
. You
long. My mother s opInion was that
.
(10 WIth these Germalt boy:;~, ' •
. ,t:e ort' i III rememb~I that m our last my uncle had nO.t educated me right. , I . ,
p , t. w~s mentIoned that, Broo E. She
thought,·t
. II'
: b . : ' '.. , '. . ',' ,',' "
.',
.
1 we. to.· e harsher,"
,

' ',.', ',.. ,J.~.B PTI
By Otis, GatewoOd
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with
than
with theoth~r'ch.l.·ldren.,
rm. "d" ' .. ' .~~ b" ",-,.'
'"," ach.e.
' ..r,~..
.. . a' n"d .' '1' ' t d '.' '. ..',..
, " ..,' -:,. ,. '. ., ., me
.
'
.
'
.,'
~,.1.;Jle,
.
~S.lre. t"", ec9ll1:,e, a_.pr~,
.
'va's'
t'·· . 'I ·a·'·
'1 t ,.~ ':i.:. b '.
' . '.' lS,' . oca._ ~ .. In,. ' t;h.e-.c,' en.tre, o'f 't'h' e
orne
lmes··
.,W
s
a
.,rea-;:
0:ugu···
oy
.
already.,
.
i
.
n,.
m.
·Y,'
.
_
ro,in,'
d,.
,fo.
r,
.
~a'Jo.n.·g'
..t'·I-m·e. . very .ferti~e...
S ' h A'ft' . t"
1 lb"
f' .
.p.0 -Va.lle_~.·, '·.H, ere th, e -,'
. .aug 'th'
, . _ er
en.'.'.th ,n,. 'a"y' 'A'dIf
th
. d'~ .',Ime,
. t'". 'egan'
. I'd';'d" 0 ea.r',
. I.t.ried. .it.,. by.' t.h,·. e '.' S,,e.v.-,. ,peopI~
. are'- bet.t~r· ed. ueated.
than 'l"n', ./my JllO eran ,~very, une . 1 . some.. . ventists he.'re ... in . Frankful~t,··bu,'t .• ,it.
thing,vrong Lran off heci:nis~] was d . '
any .ot~er sElctions of Italy/They are '
. •
,..,,:...0'. ,
,~dJ)'t satisfy me ·,ofcourse.· I.· have ' more, c,ommerciaI,ly ·.mind. ed.·. " ,"and' a',"e'
anx:ious' , ,befol~e.
thr'as~ing'.
,So i it· hap-, . not. been. , . ·,I.".n,' ,: ,'th...e. ". 'H.'i.tJe.
't
.
. t' b·······
. rYo. lit'h' . M.· v·'e-.. '.' not "so 'compI,etelY' 'devoted to' the ..
d, ' th. a ,my paren s rought .me ment .b~cause t 'have been in different· C
pene
"- 'l'e' £'0''I'm" . c' h'ool A·I··
t d' .'.
.'' . ..
,.
at. holi~ reli. gion.,," Less than fi.,f,.ty. '. p.er:',. "
l~ a
",,'~,
_
•
mos
urlng
my
.
reform
.,scho.
ol.s
,a.I,I.·
the-,.'tim·
.
e
a~n'
d·'-.m·
y",
h' 'It"
I h
b
,.
.
c~nt ·. . of the' people attend- church .:
ent lresc 00 ,lme ... ave een in dif- parents did ,n. otWant. m. e ·.to, ·J'oin. ,. . '1 I '
i
ferent .' reform . ' schools. There w~re
reguar y. Pel'haps" this would he' a '
. short times when I was at home too
..... . .
.
..
, g o o d ' place to begin ()ur'
.1
but it never lasted ve'r'y'long 'till I . OUR fIRST. WORSHIP IN ITALY ~hall kn9w better as we continue "tiur'<l
t'

.L

0"

o '

work."~We

Journey,"'

,."

-'J

,vas back in 'a· reform sc:hoot . The
(Fro~ .Page 3)
,
\
treatment wl'!ich I got in th~se two stories I wondered If the brethTomorrow morning early we shall , ~,!
. schools did not; serve the purpose that. ren in America would faithfully leave for Rome. We do not know I
pupils could feel at home. And with stand behind the brethren whocome,vhat ~waits u~ there, but we gd·itt
nle it ,vas difficul,t;in a pal:ticulal:way here' no,v if they meet,vith. suchop~ _the ~l1dst of a country torn byCom~. i
with my nervous andkinda~puffing- position in preaching' the gospel ofmumst rioting with a prayer in our !
up-manner to make
.. But only" Chdst.
.
hearts that God will open t()rus a
enemies wereinade by such behaviallI'.
T·he guide in the cathedl'al showed' great door 'of opportunity. We do not j
The'~ boys soon found out what was us the altar where Napoleon. grabbed mean to' be complimenting ourselves' I.
th'
d
. fte
h"
'
but as ,ve. go ,ve aI"e' ~l·ndfu'. 1· o'f ,the'.' ,!
',vrong 'VI ... me an ·very 0 . n t ey the cro,vn iI'om the .hand.of .the ··Pope ..
. got me to lo!)e. my temper. '.Dhose . who' was preparing' to crown him, and greatsig'nificance. of this trip. Here ·1
circumstances of course did not. help" put it on his own head. That act was we go, ,brethren, mto a country~hat
me to make life more coinfortable. I the signal of the.,breakbetween the· has resisted the. reformation move. felt myself 10Jlely -and kicked out.·' of· Catholic' Churchartd . the .State :of ment and· -has . not' come in' contact
the community. With my.parents l ' France. Up until that ,time, the Pope'· \vith the restoration movement.Pro~
had only a -loose contact. If I was at had cro.wned many kings. Since that testantism has, been afraid of thil~
. _home--soinetimes,--myc- ,brot-he1's and . time,hw-c-have-been--el'owned-by-th' part of the wor ldand has done little ..
sisters let' me' feel·, myself a .:bad boy .Pope,'
.
·we
because I was in a reform school. So
The guide told us· that there were discourage us? . .
.)
it ·happened that I'never felt at hOlne ' 3,600 stlltuesof saints on that cathed~
Those ,vho successfully and 'f;ith~
.,vhen I was, at hortle. I' was, in differ~ 'r'al, and. he . added in a low voice . fully preach. the gospel of Christ
ent homes ,ta1so in·.those ,vhich claim~ that one was 'the -statue of. Mussolfni. again in 'Italy will have a tremendous
.ed to be Ohristian :homes, but in . life . However, ,he said' that Muss()lini's influence on all the ~ol'ld. Rome was
and in the kind of treatment they 'sta tue . had a woodfm frame around it·' the capitlll of the world when' the '.
prove to be not. '.Dhe main thing that . . at the present time. He said that it gospei of Christ . was· first preached.
I was. looking· for was love and I had not been taken down. Perhaps .. in it. Christianity then overcame aU
didn't find that.·
.
the· Catholic ..'Church considers' Musso- opposition .. and, be'came the: na~i6~~L.~
In January, 1945, I was . released . ,lini as one 9f their saints, and is de- religion ofth,e 'country 'vi'thirl:' less'
from· the' reform schools. an<i. came to .termined. to unveil his statue when . than three centuries after'. it' was
the. German Air .defence. Af.ter-. the the opposition has .died down. '),he first preached here. Rome is still the
breakdo,v'n . in. June, 1945, I was. set guide' showed .us' ' the· place' ,vhere . capital of ~he world as' far. 'as the'
free by the British Army,and I then Mussoliniwas hanged. He also told us Catholic religion, is'· concemed. While'
,vent home. I only was able to get-' that after Mussolini had, been: buried Catholicism is expending its ,greatest
a job on a ~arm .because I had not . that his body was dug up and.was . energy to . make America Catholic,
learn~d 'a. profession.Bu't that was later· dif?covered . in . possession of a .,vith ,the ene.my' capable of opposing .
not a job 1 wanted to stay with for- group of monks~the guide who told her except the church of the Lord, is
ever., FOuriimes I .~hanged. my'" job.. us these things. was himself a' Catho,:, it not warfare in the :headquarters. of
Therefore, I had' trouble with my ·lic.· .'. .... '..
this corrupt institution? Italychang'pal;en'ts. When I saw that. it did not .. Hei:e in this city N apoleQn flaunted ed completely at" one time for Chrislead. to a good re's'\llt'I left Hamburg·' the power ·of. the Pope over the .S'tate. ,tianity, Perh~ps: history ,viII nO'Vl'e, wit h 9 ut 'telling my' parents. That was Here in' this" city, '¥ussolinl was,,'· peat itself,. The gospel is' po,verful
in September,1945; I was wandering hanged. Thfs is the first large. city, enough,brethren, to produce the'
around during that time. During the. we . have visited since arriving· in. change. Let us not hinder that po\ver
winter I worked and during the spring . Italy. We have talked to the Ameri- by. failing to fait~ullyand' fully
.of 1946 I came to Frankfurt. At the :cRn' Consulate.'
have talked to .preach ·it. If· the se~tof Catholicism
first""! worked bya farmer againrthen' people on the street. We have not· were changed it would profoundly af:'
I turned to, gardening in a . pupil's been Invited into ·any. homes, but fectth¢religiousi poli~ical, social, and
home,...Jn March of 1947;1' came to we have visited' the many sections of· economic condition of;·the:wotId . Let
Fl'ankfur't. I had different jo'bs and . the city to try to determine the best ~ us work and pray that it ~gain can
a Boys" place and war to beg'i~ prellching the ~e said' a.bou~ t~e brethren In Rome,
have been for' a short time
Home.1;hat Boys'Home was takeiigospclof.Chri~t. Milan is the most • Your faIth IS8poken.of throughout
. -overby .the chur<;!h of Christ Mission.' 'p.roinhient indus't~~i~l city of Italy, the ,vhole world." rJ~om·.:l·:~.)
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'.
.
10,-11 a.m., 7' ':p;m, , A.. B. 'Cit~p: : ,:-'~'
{ T u e s d a y , 8 pjll.
.
.
ScrSk •.____
..__ "'~'.""".' .
r,' ~_nlbton Schoollu>us'e " :. .,' . ',11' ~.In. .7:
. "JGehO~ H.'tt,4Shb Y. '19 n/ II"
S
A
~"""Nt;~rwr,.,,-:--,-- .
TetPplEi bldg.;'l'oom. 24, Dalhousie st· 11 a:.m.·
p.m. '
0 :Q' .. away,
. '7 . a~ og: t. '
,
···"Sae
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse,..
10.30a.~ .. ,.
C. F. Josephson' ' . . . .
,
-'
.'
11 a m J f m Hu'go
' , , ' .,'.,
c

"'. -'.' -..
V

. .:~~~gM:~~k.
~"

t,;

·:aome. of'Bert Kemp

. . :

Ii a.~.: 8p.ti).; .
Wednesday, '8 p.nl.

.

.

ila.ni.~,7.30·.p.m. '

Church: HO.1~e·
," .

:-

.....

St. ,Marie' St.

l\laliandine . Hall

HOllle
.

. 11, a.m. -.
2:00 p.th~" ,
11· a.m. .

'of' Ado~ph' Nelson

77 . 'Sanford
Ave. S. '.
.

. 11
I

' . ,

and

.

ake, Ont.

--""

'.

~""-, ., &as k.
t, .

. son, Man •.

a.m. .-

~

11, ·12

;:

'-<',Home 6tH. M~Sta:rt:· , ~
J etIrey .~9hool house

Nelson' Street'
,Sask. .'
n, Sas~ ~ . ,' . .
eat, Qu-e~.,.· "

--I

\

Pebble Hill school '

: , Home of Fl~yd Jacobs.
Legion.Hall, 4536 Verd~n Ave.

'a.ni.

"

I

. ' "\

.'-

-.

R.M.

Laycock, Rosebank, Man.
.,
. Amos Beevers· '
" " Frank Kueesha w'
' '.
GeOl'ge Phypers '..

I var K l'istianson ,,:
,Claude a,' Perr)
: A. 'Larose
.
.'-<",

'"

. 2' p.iu. '
, Church, Home, Village .
,Bible School bldg~,"'half mile east 11 a.DI.
:- . of Lark Hill' school.
.
.
11~4 nitlessouth' ot ~orne. store
10.30~ 11 a.m.

tree, Salk" .
e Creev,-Salk.' "
~~tL",ilm.

,

,.

:7 p.m,

.. 11 a.m.
,10, '11 'a·.m.'~ 7. p.nl.' .,
. 'Vedllesday, 8 p.m.
,10; 'lla.m .. & ,7 p.m.
11 a. m., -7 p.nl.
Wednesday, H p.m~

'r,

, .Sterling
North Oval'
150 IvonlLve.
,

,11 a.m., '1_ p.m. .
Thursday 8' p.nl..
11 a.nl. Tues.,.' 0 p.nl.

'lI~ine of.H.,Hovind

(r

•

0
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This Month The Gospel, Herald Begins Its
'
,'New~ Volume 'Year.
HAPPY :NEW YEAR

All; Niagara street there have been Zacatecas, early in the' morning of
four baptis'ms and' 't,vo restorations
Novelllber '9th of this yeal~, 'the first
' (Gordon J. Pennock)
during the year. ,Our most favored martyr for the cause of Christ in
As a staff membel' of the Gospel and pi'ofitable project was the send- ~lexico fell dead at the hands of an
Herald I wish to blend my voice into 'ing of the' bus to Port Weller for', assassin who, with ruthless cruelty,
the chorus which is being ,chimed children for Bible School. There is took the life Of Sister Eligia N.
around the earth: "Happy,' New an average of '25 or more each
Domingues, an elderly, lady' 'Whose,'
Year!"
, d a y > . "The number of children in our faith il Christ as .he'l· Saviour was the,
The thoughts, words and deeds, of ,Bible School exceeds our church 'onlYl'eason f~)1' her, slaying.
each, of us during 19~7' have. been ,', m~mbership' by 30 or 40, ' The base-'
The 'murderer': had been' drinking
written into The, Record. , The scroll ment.. of the ,church building is nicely liquor all the, day 'before the cl;ime,
has been delivered 'to' the 'Great, equipped and beautifully' decorated and when the occasion
Keeper, ' who, will preserve it. unt!l , n
',
, opportune he entered the'hu~ble hut,
the judgment d,ay, at ivhich tUlle It
We trust that all; each place-Jor- where the old lady lived, and taking,
will be opened to testify in our favor dan and:Niagara Street-- God will 'advantage of her ,hal:d hearing,'
01' disfavor, as the case may be. Truly,
open 'new ,opportUllities and enlarge pierced her head with' along' knife
a most, solenm thought! "
old ones and that He will see fit to 'that caused Sister Dominquez almost
Wha t is true of us all individually give us all increase of souls., Wean instantaneous passing. To be sure
i" also true of !the Gosp'el Hel·ald. appreciate how good the, Lord has" that his work was dime well, the
The 'things wl'itten upon its pages been'to us '
and
the two churches.,
,assassin took hold ,of an axe and hit
.
\l'iII 'be considei'ed at the judgment.
It is wonderful to know that the the poor vicitm in her head thus
'\Ve sincerely hope that the thoughts Gospel Herald has' enjoyed a g'reat 'making a mass of blood and flesh.
;, nd words, conveyed through its year in 1947. 'Let us rally to its' Imnldiately aft~r this was done, the'
medium in ·1947 'have been acceptable cause with more subscriptions and 'criminal left the village and fled for
i God. Our aim has been to. advo- greater' use of this medium' in the ,safety, but when the poliCf;l chased
(ate and expound. The Truth 111 the, cOllvel;sion of people to the truth. him hdhe ,voods they asked 'him why
ph-it ofC,hrist. Our
for 1948, Brother 'Bailey is doing a
job ,he ,:h" ad . lllU,rdered the <old' la,d
and
i" to advocate and expound THE
of editing the paper.
, ,his answer was, "Because she did not
TRUTH IN THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST.,
i truSlt 'that last yeal' was' a bati-' believe the saints", meaning !that sl1e
:'IIay God graciously grant to the Edi- ner year/for you and that 1948 will did n'ot worship the-imag'es' ,of the
1 (' r, his stilff an.d aU who, write for
'be filled' to ovedlowing with. oppor-' supposed mit'aculous saints made such
: heHerald, both wisdom an;d cou~'tuni ties for you to work for, Ohl·ist. by the Roman Catholic Church. But
a .i!El to pursUe without wav:el'lpg. thIS
"Brethren, I count not myself yet the worst, part of the story is th'at
II bi e pUrpose. "
to have laid hold; bu t on e thing I do, when the policem an tried to 'pu t If:,h e
forgetting the" things' 'Vlhichare' be- 'll1tlrderel' in jail he escaped and is
GREETINGS TO, YOU
' hind and 'Sit-retching for\vard., to 'the, ,no,Y lost, -hidden perhaps In so'nle place
The year"' of 1947 has been' a ,full
'which
before, I
on, nearbY-his 'home in that rural section
(n:e. It has been 'a very' goo~ o'ne for
'to,vard the' goal unto the prize, "6r'the, '~f the state of, Zacatecas.
~ hn church at JOl~d~n~' the· Niagara high calling' of God in Christ Jesus.",
' We request our brethren ,to repro"
S t l·eet. church,' St. C'atharines, my' Phil. 3:13, 14.
du'ce this news in our papers in the,
fa lnily and 'll1e. The ~~yo c~ngrega'ALLEN KILLOM.
,United States alld',luake, public notice
t ions' -are: making "definite ga·o'vth.
of ho,Y' 'R'oman, , ~tholicism .tre~ts'
LEST ,'VEFORGET
At J ordart nine were' 'baptized during',
those: ,vho differ in, belief with,vhat
B rother Medeal~is' m,ee~ii1g' 'and three
A,l\I'ARTYR FOR THE', CAUSE, ' ' "holy nlother ,Church" teaches., The
have publ(cIY~i.,.' con-fessed ,fau,Its
OF CHRIS'r
-old saying is' fulfilled,~~Roman ,Catholthroughout the' 'year. The,vork at,', ,,: In the' f?nlall -to\yn of EI ,ObHgado,'
'icisut slays".~From Pedro Rivas" in
that place is, growi'ng vel'Y;' l'~pi~Iy. about sj~, miles ,'ve~t, 'of Fl·esnillo
L'a' Via de ,Vida.
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This .Month .The Gospel Herald Begins •Its
· New: Volume Ye'ar.
.
HAPPYN'E'V YEAR
'·(GordonJ. Pennoc.k)

Alb Niagara St'l'eet there have been Zacatecas, early· in the; rilorning' of
four baptis'm
. s and' '~wo restorations .. NOVell1ber '9th of this year,Ch'.
'the first
.
during the, year.. . Our most ,favored . martyr" for the c;au,se. of
rlst 111

As a staff member of the Gospel 'and profitable project was the send- ¥exico fell dead at the hands of an
Herald I wish to blend my voice into ing of· the' bus to Port Weller for' ass'assin who, with ruthless cruelty,
the chorus which is being· chimed children for Bible School. There is took the life of Sister Eligia N.
around the earth:· "Happy.· New an average of '25 01' more each Sun- . Domingues, an elderly. lady whose,
Year!"
da3". 'The n\linber of children in our' faith
as .he'r Saviour ,vas the,
The thoughts, words and deeds, of, Bible ',School exceeds our church 'only 'reason for her slaying.
each, of us during 19'47 have been" m~mbership' by 30 01'40. The base-'
The murderer': had been. drinking
written into The Record. The scroll, ment of the ,church building is nicely liquor all the, day ,before the cl;ime,
has been delivered to the 'Great, equipped and beautifully 'decol;ated and' when the occasion s
"
,.
, opportune he entered' the 'humble hut
Keeper, who, ,viii pre.ser~e it. unt!l
t he judgment day, at WhICh tIme 1t
We trust that alb each pJace-J01'- where the old lady lived, and taking,
will be opened Fo testify ill our favor, dan and Niagara Street- God will advantage of her, hal:d hearing,'
or disfavor, as the case may I:!e. Truly" open new opportunities and enlarge pierced her .head with' a 'long knife
a most, solel1111 thoughtl ' o l d ones alid that He will see fit ~o 'that caused Sister Dominquez almost
What is true of us all individually , give tis an increase Of souls. ,We an instantaneous passing. To be sure
i~ also true of Ithe Gospel Herald. appreciate ho,,' good the Lord has that his work was dime well, the
The 'things written upon its pages been to us and the two churches.
assassin took hold, of an axe and hit
will be considered at the judgment.
It is wonderful to know tha;t the the poor vicitm in her head thus
We sincerely hope that the thoughts Gospel Herald has' enjoyed a g'reat 'making a mass of blood and flesh.
o
" !ld w rds, con yeyed 'th rough its year in 1947. ' Let us rally to its' 1mmdi a tely after thi s wa s 'don e. th e'
medium in ·1947 'have been acceptable cause with m01'e subscriptions and 'criminal left the village and' fled for
i \') God., Our aim has been to. advo- greater use· of this medium in the ,safety, but when the polic~ chased
' (ate and expound. The Truth 111 :the convei'sion of people' to the truth. him ht'the woods they asked 'him why
Pil'itof.. Qhrist, ,Our
for 1948. Brother 'Bailey
doing, a grand job he .:h. ad' 111u.rdel'ed the' :old· la.d
and
;, to advocate and expound THE of editing the paper.
, his answer was, "Because she did not"
TRUTH IN THE SPIRIT OF GHRIST.,
,., I tl'us1t :that last' yeai' was a' bari- believe the saints", meaning ,that she
:'I I ay God graciously grant to the Edi- ' l1er year/for you and that 1948 will d idn'o t wOl'shi p the .images of the
1 ()I', his staff au.d, all who, wi'ite, for
. be filled to overflowing with. oppor- supposed mil'acuIous saints niade such
1 11 eHerald, both wisdom an<J '. COUl'tun ities for you, to work for, Ohl'ist. by the Roman Catholic Church. ' But
age to' pursue without wav:eri!1g this
"Brethren, I count not myself yet the worst, part of the story is th'at
I ! () hI e purpose. "
to lia ve Ia idh 0Id ; but one thing I do, when the policeman tried to 'put Jt~ e
forgetting the, things '\Vlhich. are' be- . lllurderer in jail he escaped ~nd is
GREETINGS TO, YOU
'hind, .and 'Slbretching for\vard, to the· ,no\v lost, -hidden perhaps In sOlue place
.
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··Here· again, however> the spa'de of the ..archaeologi~t
vindicated the Bible record. In 1854 Sir Henry Rawlinson,
THE BIBLE CONFIRMED'
BY'
ARCHAEOLOGY
.
.
,while making some "excavations" 'among' 'the 'ancient s,ite .
Archaeology is' the science that deals- with .' the. of "Ur of the Chaldeans", discovered some ancient" records
'~xploratioh among ruins of 'ancient cities and, landmarks;
in which mention was made of Belshazzar, stating him
'. specially those of which 'we read in the Bible. From' to be the son ·of the above inentionedKingNcibonidus.
· ~1is on~ source, alorte~there has been gathered -abundant. This proved.Cl! least two things-first,' that there ~had been'
'vide~ce tovihdicateBible history and to' prQve 'tho'(such a character as Belshazzar,' and 'second, that he' had
· he .writers thereof . were accurate in every . detail.' Con- lived in the. time ascribed to him by th~. Bible. But how
',"erning all the evidences' that' have been unearthed' by could he be king, when .' every· ancient, record showed
"h spade. of the archaeologist,
cannot speak in one that hfs father was the reigning .monarch?
.
:hort chapter. .We here' mention ..just a few of the' .outIn 1876 Sir'Henry Rawlinson made another remarkable
· tanding djscoveries.
discovery. While making .some excavation.s in ancient'
The city of Pithom w~s one of the cities built by the B~bylon, his workmen came upon some old tablets written
~hildren of Israel during their captivity in Egypt. (Exodus. in ancient language of Babylonia and Persia ..One of these
~: 11). n,ec,ently its ruins have-been uriearthed an<f the was discovered .to con'tain an official account, by Cyrus,'
"valls of the houses \vere found to' 'oe 'made' of sun-baked' King of Persia, of the invas~on 6f Babylon. In this account it"
;)rick, 'some with s'travrand some· without straw.' This .is.- inferred' that' Belshazzar wa~ reigning in Babylon at
s . in: perfect h~rmorty with. what we might exp~ct to ii.nd, the time of its capture, and it is .stated that· in . the fall of'
:or the Bible record informs ,us that for some time, the' Babylon the kin<i died~ . This is quite in ~hdrmony with the
:hildren of Israel were prOVided with straw, for the makfng ~ible record, which states Belshazzar Vias slain in the
~)£ bricks, but later Pharaoh commanded that they be no . capture of the city. Dan. 5:30.
~ongergiven straw . but mus't gather it' for themselves
. Later discoveries have brought to light the fact that .
"Nhile .they rna . as m a . n y · ·
.
shazzar his son, were .both reigning at.
For many y~ars there was' much .c~ntrOversy as to . the same time-B~lshazzar.. acting as regent
"he accuracy of the Bible account found in 2 Kings 18: 14 the temporarY" absence of his father. This ~xplains as
"",here it is recorded that. the king of Assyria made nothing else can, Belshazzar's offer to make Daniel the
:-Iezekiah, King of Judah, pay
tribute of three hundred third' ruler' in the "kingdom. Don. -5: 16. Nabonid~s
alents of silver and thirty talents of gold. Th·e. Ass,yrian \vould be first rule'r, Belshazzar second ruler, and Daniel
:'ecordof this transaction had been discovered' and. the third ruler .. Thus, in this remarkable di'scovery; ,we find
]mount· of tribute stated' was eight. hundred talents of . more' evidence of" the historical. accuracy of the Bible .
.;ilver and not'three hundred 'talents as· the Bible record record, .thus vindicating its claims to divine inspiration ..
had stated .. No one doubted the accuracy of the Assyrian
. Skeptics and infidels have found what .they think is
record, and" thus it. seemed.' that th~re was no way'· of "a choice morsel in' the Bible account of the exodus of the
reconciling -the different figures. -'Orieor"the other 6f them children of Israel from E9ypt, where 'it is inferred .that they
was wrong and of, course many were quick to believe carried away with them enormous quantities of silver and
that it was the Bible .that was wrong .. ' Recent discoveries, gold.. This silver and .gold . '\vas laler used in' 'the con-.·
hovrever, have' revealed th.at the standard for calculating' .. struction of the tabernacl~ anqits furniture.'. . .
money vqlues ,vere quite different, 'and" that as a matter
The first obJection of tile skepHcs is against the immor,:>£ fact,' it took ,exactly eight hundred' Assyrian tc~lents' al!ty of t.he ch,ildren of IsraeL in taking that which did not
to equal' the' value .of three' hundred Hebrew talents-' , belo!,!g to them ..·. The second objection" is . against· the
just as it sometimes takes ~ dollar and ten cents of Can~:' probability of there being' such vast' q'uantities of gold
dian" money to equal the value of the American doilar .. in that far-off time.
..
Thus, in ·what .was 'at first thought
be a mistake in the
With reference to the first 'objection, we" may 'say that'
Bible record,' we find· evidence of' the mi~ute . accuraCy, it is not n'ecessary to assume that the children··of Israel
with which· the writers of the Bible',dealt with the smallest, took that 'which did not belong to them~ rhey. were told
. . . ., (0 ask of the· Egyptians jewels of silver dnd gold, Exodus
details..
Another' interesting' :lncidence whi~h· testifies to' the' 12:35, 36. .Thu.s,whatever the 'IsraelItes took away with'
accurqcy of the Bible recordi~ found
the book of Daniel, them, ·was/given to .them . voluntarily by'the Egyptians,
with'its referen'ce to Belshazzar' as King of the Chcildeans. .and this ne~d not seem strange in view of the fact that·
Until ·very··recently there was ·no· such ,name to be found it is' stated 'mor~ than once that "lIthe Lord gave the people
in the Chaldean' reco'rds or in any an~ient histoiyalthough favour in the" sight of ·theEgyptians."Exodus 11:3 and'
there' exIsted' eX s~emingiy.complete 'list '0£ 'Bcibylbnian' ,12:36 .. ·.It. is quite.probable that 'many more,· after the·, .. ··.
kings .. ,To make mqtters' wor~e, this list' gave ,the name terrbile pla9 ues ' which4~d 'all but destroyed their land,
of ci certain :King. N.abo.nldtls;, ,~v/~6was "r~igriing at . the .. ' would b~ glad to· offer gen~rou~ gifts· in the superstitious
time when' the Bible aeGou'nt clcdriH~d that Belshazzar was . hope that 'the wtqth 6£ God might be appeased.'. ". '~
king. Thus ft·
that many weteready -to reject the' "With reference to 1he seconq objection, 'the spade" of .'.
Bible because of the faqt' that' it dealt "witli'"a his'tory of .. the .archaeo.1~gist has brought..to lignt sE;}veral ·interesting ,
chao ra. ciefS. 'who
n"e'"ver
fat·
M'"
. t"' .....,
Egyphan . tom b S.·; 'h'aveeen"
d is. , . ap''parently~
~
, . ex·l's·ted. ....
..
c s. . .
any.
anCIen,'
.
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.The ··Plan

bet,veen'them and their duration can
, be decided if t~~plan if . adopted ... 'A'
Fo'ra Christian's seriou's considera~ tentative :arrang'ement,vould be that
tion, I present 1fue 'plah for' spreading . .I have' the required ilMmber of letters
the Gospel. referred to, in, the .last' . prin'te<iand distrib~ted. to the meet~
issue of tlhe Gospel Hel'ald. . .
ing, houses.
.
.
.

. NE'V CHURCH
FOR
.
: SASKATCHE'VANBrother ~as. McCuaig and' Brother
George Clal~kehave started' abusines~ venture in S\vift· CuiTent . and
they have set up' the church in tJleir,
The familial' phrase, "it pays· to
To. summarize, there are three fea- nlidst. .There is one. other member .
advertise" is an accepted fact in the tm'es to plan:
in' the· city, · beside
. tile t,vo ·fanliliE~s,'··
.
business ,vorld. ··Obviously a company
.
. .. .
. 'I
.',
. . the
1. Advertise the church and Gospe . Do you kno,v of· other nlenlbera?· .. ,
could- not' 'sell
a .produc~ tha,t·
'.
This places a ne\v' responsibility
2. Opportunity for everv Christian.'
l)ubtic did not kno\v existed..It there . .
. upon' brethren.' here to Inake this'
to participate,
fore lllust by sonle method m~ke, i
t s ,
product kno\vn,' ,
.
3.· ' Cost, sl11·all conI·pared . 'to other wo l'k pel'manen~-J, G.B.
-= _.e ==: _.____._ ==: _._ . = = _._, ::=: _._ ==Christians 'h~ve: a product to lnar- lnediunis.
.== •• === •• ~ •• == .. == .. ==:: ... ===.
ket-the Gospel.' Like a product, the
O,rganization and detail Inust .be
CH·URCHOF
,CHRIST
.,
Gospel needs. to be 'nlade kno\vl! omitted for I do 'not ~vish. to impos~ .
before souls can he saved.'
on tIlle. gen~rosfty of the· Editor.'
·,vriter 'is riot
indifference; and the religious pniju- brethren. Favorable or unfavourable,
wJten YOli are passing through
dices that exist. False beliefs· deeply I would like to hear youi' COlnments, .
. ..
Calgary.
l'ooted are' not· easily. dislodged.Pleas.e\vl~ite 'to C. Hanson, 6'8., 5 Strath . . · I d' D
h'
'11 00
'
. . or s
ay 'J ors Ip............ : .. a.m.
~evel'theless, I am confident that in con·a St., Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Bible Study .......................... ,.12 :15 p.m,
~pl'eading the Gospel, a seed will find
(Read firsl!; letter in December Preaching' the Gospel, 7:30 p.m.. .
a fertile mind in. which it can take issue.:-:-J.C.B.)
RAY W. BUKER. Secretary•.
root, .
. Phone W. 3706
"Go and preach the Gospel to .ev~ry
. Is your Subscription due?'
== .. ~ -.- ==-.- =~ .-. ~ .-.,== .*. ===-.-. -===".~ •• ===creature," ~aidj Christ:··Substitu.te
•
\vrite for preach, and add; i~l Canada,
. GREAT GATIIERI·NG· PLANNED 'FOR
:uld you' have the objective of '. the
plan. To attain this requires the co,;.
THIS . '(;OMING' . SUMMER
(Iperaton of every able 'lnenlber.
. .
tl
Through the medium of a series of .
is 110ped·
al~"angea ge-. oge.. ..~r
'l!ttel'S I hope with Christians as co- . for all foriner Bible School Studeut~. Tins
:;:':~::rs to enlighten the people. in t·he
iuelud.e those ,vhoattended tile ,vin.
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All the plan l'equii'es is envelopes,'tersessions h o t l l a t Ogenta

andRad~ille.

,tamps, and a directory, 01' a~iy book . Yes, and tIle ,vinter a t Perr.yville as ,veIl
:isting tenant~. From the directory as H O l e s e . C r e e k . . .
." ..

be o?tained the nanle~ 'and ad(: l'esses to \VhO.111 the letters are to Qe

.

l'an

~' . II g" .- g t· h 'g' 0"1 Stal-t
mailed. A: directo~'y is preferable toa
. T liS IS. r e a y
oln . 0·.. e , r a . · • . . ' . ,.
:dephone book because many of the I . planniug no~, and besur~ tQ. tell ,any one.
\Iorking class dOljot possess phones, tltat ' I l l a y . not he getting. tlte Gospel
:l!ld it is lny opinion; that the lo,ver'
He·r'·ald . . ah·o'··II·t tlll-.S •. '.
.
,.:ass j s . 1110rc susceptible to'· th e
.
.
c."
(;ospel··tpanthe wealthier·class.
. 8 .. ' . t' .. k · o o r p'Ians 'so y 'OII·.Can'
As to ·the contents of the letters.·
.
e sure .0 Ina e y. ...•
. . . ' . .' .
,
It's .not m! intention to plungeim'bewitlt your old school :pals for. '.8 day or

ii-

l!:edlately Into the Gospel but rather.
....
fjl'S~, appe·al. to one's· intelligence .. 't1wo . lJt

The le~tel's .~o be. mailed· to ~?~ reci-:: '
I)ient 111 installme.nts.:. The Interval

R· d -I·I
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~
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.' ' .'. " .. '

, .

. a V I e . , IS . so~er.. ....
, ,
W·.·R't e,,,
.. f.'
.·F ·.... t".el•.. ,st&.·tfoaltlce'Jae.ats!, '
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He·hath.sent; In ljoh~3:.23 God's
. \Vord says, . "And this.. "His ·<;on1-.
. ··.··Gf····,·O·
lna"ndlllentthat,ve. s\houl~ believe on"
. . .' ...... . . . .
,.
.
t Christianity'
publishedl\lontbly for the Pl'Olllotl(~ll otNew~~estamen. "
.
. theN alne of His SonJ estls Christ".'
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINc.LAI.R . "
.
·The 's,in that 'viII' "danIn us; to' all
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR ·AND· PUBLISHER
. eternity" i~ that'" of unbeIlef.' See~ John
. ·.lASSOc.IATE EDITORS:
L6:7-9 (espec.V. 9) ~vith Rev. 21~8.
Wilfre'd 01'1','· Rull ville, Sasl{at~l~e\van" '.
Certainly ,ve' l11ust obey £1'0111. the
. 'V, F~ Cox,' .~ 7 Archibald St:,HarniltonJO?tal~lo Ont~
· heart that. ·forln of do ctl'ill e. that· is
, Allan !{illol11" Nl.agal'a at l\{ann~ng, St. Catha~ Ine , . ", .
given to us fro 111 , .God.God C01l1nlarids
. T~.H. Bostock, 254-23rd~y~. N.W., Calgary,- ~lta.
. .
· us in . Acts 17:30 toREPEN'l'. ~his
Gordon J. Pennock, F,au'vle,v, lV~ontana, .U .. ~.~..
.
.
..'
..... p' . l' pOage Cecil T. BaIley, 156 Manitoba St .. E.
c0l111nand 've 11lUSt obey' to be sayed.
Editor
Young
eop e s . ., J
S '. k ..
,
' ....
. ·l\1oose. a,v, . ~s.
. ..,'.
k . Volullles could be' ,vritten' along this
B d material for publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bl!lley,Rad~II!~, Sal ~, line. Ili John 3:16 God pronlises . to
;:bscriPtion~ $1.00 pel' year in advance;Sub~cl'iptions for widows c per give' everlasting life to those ,vho b r-.
.
y'eal'; Sanle price any,vhere III .the world
. Jieve on Christ (to believe is to re-.
Authoriz~d as .seco~.ld . class Dlail. Post· Office Dep~rt1nent, Otta,va."
cive~ S~eJohn 1:12), If ,ve canlat'er .
, on lose that eternal life by sinning,
.'
. thought. of Rou-i., ,5:9, ~O~':~~CH. then, ·the life G'odgave uS.·'VAS NO!
. FR01\'1 PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
. l\10RE THEN, being NOW Justified. ETERNAL' and 'He . has- broken, fIlS
It."vas with great inter.est I read by Hisblo'od, we shall be saved from
pledged Word. 1 'COl". 3:10. also conyou'i;' kindly criticism of m~ letter, , wrath through Him. For if, when we stitutes the strongest'posslble proof
pu blished last nl0n~h (Dec.), In your . ,vere enenlies, ~ve' ,vel'e reconciled to
that' S0111e 'vill' be 'sayed ,vith abund-'
paper. May, I begin ,by saYlllg that God by the dea thof His Son, MU GIl ant rewards and other~, because. they
I feel able 'to fully answer any and '. MORE, being l;econciled, we shall be ", did not live as they, should ha~e af-,'
all of the objections you mised to saved by His life."
" '
tel' cOllversion, will be saved Without
what I said. As' I intinlated before;
You clearly imply that works, are I·e,,,ards. If you a~ld I mus~ be saved
space did I1otpel'mit me to enlarg.e on a necessary complement of faith in. ' by amixture of faith an~ faithfulness,
some points ils I would, have liked.
.' '
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----~------------.--------~------~--------------hl that case by the jmlnediate context doctrine. He quotescertai~ Scriptul'esand . stili -o~ .saved. I never nlet 1\11'.
()r by a' coillparison, \vith other Scrip", that' ,he- think:$'proves this doctrine. :i\facLeod but Ih.ave re~sonto think,

tures'.In othei' ,vords' then,' ,ve . can-:- . These Scriptures. teach ..... .that: God . froll1 ,,~~~t he says that he is a luuch·
not argue. Baptislllal Regeneration, saves, has po~ve,i', to keep fronl every hetter 111an thall ,hisdoctl'ine.
fron1 Acts 2:38, in vie\v ofl\fatt. '12.:41 ha1'l11 , that' nU1Y befall tiS, .but THEY
If' he says that once a· 'petson ,is'
and ROll1.'4:20· as' referred' to by rile . rio NOT TEACH THAT ··W'E'CAN t1tul y saved"he \vould not doth~s'e
in nlyprevious letter. In·1 Cor. 10:2 NOT TURN'BACI{ AGAIN "OF OUR , fhingsT reply .that that is not true
\ve have that Greek ,vord 'leis"~ aga~n. 'O'VN FREE WILL. The Lordsa~id: "foi' the LOl~d s:aid: "For as' toq.,ching .
There it is translated "unto" but it ,. "He" that· endureth to the, end THE' those \Vh9' ,vere once enlightened ,and
certainly: cannot nlean "for the pur-, S,A,ME SHALL BE SAVED".' Matt. tas-ted of 'the heavenly gift, and' ,vere
po'se of".' They" ,vere baptized looking , 24: 13. N O\V . the' Lord does not COll- nlade partakers of the
. Holy Spirit, and
unto 1\10ses' 'as ,their, le~der ,and to ,tradict hinu~elf.Let ,us' look again:' tasted the good ,vord of God and the
their ~eliverance fron1 Eg'ypt. So ,ve . H.~ • • that' the Lord having saved a PO\VEH'of the ~ge 10 conie, AND
are Baptized, ,looking to the Lord people' out of the land of Egypt, THEN FELL A'VAY" (Heb. 6:4-6).
Jesus as our Saviour· and the fact ofaftel'\vard ,destroyed' thenl 'that be~ Fl'iends, there i's' the' ~rgul11ent the
,'enlissio-n of siris.
,lieved not" (Jude 4). As ()u'e very' Holy Spirit vs. Illy good l\lacLeod.
The explanation of Acts~2:16 given aptly put it there ,vel'e 599,998, There' are those thousands and thous(laPage'll of' the Dec. issue is not graves bet\veenEgypt. and Canaan to. an~s of grave$' in Egypt; there is the
true!", Please llote the exa~t ,Yords-;- prove that this., "the doctrine of,\vord of God. No the' tel'lU can not be'
t) arise, 2) ,and be baptized 3) and
eternal seCllrity" is false. What fur-' . found in the 'vol~d of God al1d thewash a\yay thy sit!sCALLING (that is ther need' have\ye of' \vitnesses? .' doctl'illeis not there and, any a'ttelnpt
I >y calling) on 'the Nanle' of the' Lord.
N one\vha tever. Notice, these 'people' " to ~~id i~ '. is tp (in. the ,langu'ageof
In other \vords ' Paul's sins,vere' 'v&sh- . believed, ,vel'e saved and destroyed,
Pet~r) \vr:estle Scripture- to our O\V11 ,
(~d a\vay not by ,vB:ter baptislll but by
because 'they did ,not continue in destruction.
his calling .on the Nanle of the Lord. faith; No\v, Jet Us look again at the
No\v let us look at the next para- '
This is in exact 'accord ,vith Acts 2:21 teaching 9£ Jesus: H. , ' . lhey shall graph in 111y friend's l~tter: "You,
and Ron). 10: 13-,,"hosoever shall, gather 'out of his kingdol~lall .things, clearly inlply that ,vorks 'are a' neces(~A,LL upon the,
Nanle of ,the Lord' cause stu111bling,' and then1 that do 'sal' c
. ith~in-ol~del~,-to,
'.
~hml be saver.T ere IS no one text lluquity, AND SHALL CAST THEM, salvatioil." IVly friend helps rne outill the ,Ne\v, T.estanlent' that teache's 'INTO THE FURNACE' OF, FIRE:
little\vhen ,he quotes the language
i hat ,,'atel" baptislll is essential" to,.' ,THERE SHALL BE THE\VEEPING, of Jesus and prove~ that FAITH IS
.'alvation.,' I could ,vrite paragraphs AND, '. GNASHING O,F TEETH" NOT COMPLElYiENTED BY \VORKS
(Matt~ 13:41, 42). Could languag'e be BUT THAT FAITH IS 'WO'RK.That
)Jlore but space ,villnot pel'1l1it.
Thei'e aloe thousands
great Gi~eek plainer tha:ri this !that there are' going settles it. He' quotes·ce~'tain scriptures
;-:~'holars ,vhose vie\vs are' never taken
to be sOlne cast out of the kingdoril'. ' to prove '/that \ve are' nO,t justified 'by
jllto account by sonle ,vho be~ieveii1 at, the -final day, of reckoning?" l\fy \vorks. He ans\\'ered ~hiso\vn argu'.
t he theory of ,vater baptislll being es- . fri~lld says this" can not happen, but, ')nent' \vhen he quoted the lang,uage of
,'ential 'to Salvation.
'Jesus says, it,vill happen. Thel~e are, .Pi\ul that told us ,V~ are justified BY ,
I believe every bit as' firlllly as you '~o many passages to sho,v the' falsity THE, WORKS OF. T,HE LA W ~' Of
(: I,) that ,ve should' be baptized by im-.
of this doctrine that ,ve could Inake 'course, not 'my dear ,friend. Weare
Jilersion but 1l1Y faith is in' Jesus alone ' ~p several issues of the Gospel Heraid 'not justified by' the ,',vorks' of the
:'1 '1' eternal life,'
.
. ,vith proof' o'f this. Writing to the ' la\v. In fac.t ,ve are un~er a curse if
. Christians 'at Rome Paul' said: That '\ve are -under the ,yorks of the Ia\v,
IVlay God richly bless you is llly
th~se ,vho are factious and obey, not
. My friend, ~ays that' if Goct' COllp I'ayer arId help us all to serve 'Hint
the truth shall, re~eive ,"\yrath" and . denlnsdisobedient C'~ristians he has
a ,..: He shall direct.
, indignation tribulation and, anguish, broken his' pledged,vol'd. No he di,<1
. upon EVERY SOUL OF l\'IAN, THAT, not,'pronli~e to save any ope ,in piso-IN REPLY- TO T~E LETTER
WO~KETHEVIL, ,o~ the Je\v first 'bedience and ,vhilehe' has prolllised'
FROl\1 PORTAGE LA PRAIUIE
and also of ,the G~·eek". Ron). 2:8, :9. the grace 'to nlake'it possible that
I aDPl'eciate t~e kind ~'vay in\vhich ,My' friend says that Christians ,vho all thatnanle His n'anle lnay' be sav-', "
II:,V friend has '\vritten. Af{er I'eading'" obey' not the' truth
shall }·eceive." ed he has ',yarned us that, "if ,ve
h i:-; lett~r I ,vas inclined, to print.it . eternall~fe despite, their ~isobedi,ence.' "shrink hack his s~ul ,vill., have' , 1)0
\\" 1th 110 cOI~lmen~ as it so' c01l1pletely
True he did not say so, in so luany pleasure in us".
all S\Vel·S itself that, I 'can add ,little
'"Fords but that 111uSt of nec~ssity be ',My fl'iend says "ve nlustrepent. in
((j
sho,v the fallacy' OflUY gobd . the conclusion 'of his' doctrine.
order t'o be saved. God COlnnlRnds ft.·
fl'iend's 'l'eas'onlng. Ho,vever" 'so111e
"The 'vages of sini~death." "'rlierc' God co llllna n'd ed' "baptisnf in the salue
n: i Ilds have been: so 'varpe~ by sec.. is, no respector of persQns with God." 'verse that he' fil~St ,co'nunanded ret ell'ian teaching that they lllight ,'llOt
(MY friend's dpctrinesays 'that there pentance under grace. and joined it, .
;11
able- to s'ee' the" truth ,vithout, U is a 'respect, of person, "vith God fol'~o "it ',vith , the' conjun'ction "and".' "
lit de help 'on: IUY pal't~ , '
a,Christian 'can sin' and not repent The "conjun'ct jon "and", joins ,vords,
I said you ~could not find the terlll. ' 'of that· sin but' still- be,'sayed.)' .' The phrases, and clauses ,of relative value. ,
.. Eternal Security"
th~ S~rjptui~'es, doctrine, of'
friend', says" ~hat a'" If :nl'y fri~nd ,vei'e no·t b1in~ed, 91 ,sec-' '""
},u:-, lllY' fi~"fend ,says_' he ~a~foun~ the'
Ulan could die 'in :the Vel'Y act 'at sin' ': "t'ar~anpl',eJu~i9~ he,vould,bQ able to see
,
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We pray' that our friend "will~ l~t
he has thro,vn away his whole scholar gives· such a definition. My lay aSide 'his, sectarian ideas, a"~d RC'.,
a;'gument in that statenien~. For if. frind says it does·· . mean that in ccpt'the ,vord as'it ,vritten. We trust,
l'epentance is necessal:y to salvation the, two passages above, . but is it . that _ thIs discussion may lead some'
(and it, js) then so ,is 'baptism ,o~' 'riot R little, presunlptiotls for a !llan
to a saving kno,vledge' of the trutho
language does . not mean anything. to put himself up against three
.
."
.
Relnember the Holy Spirit ,said' "Re· 'reput!able' scholars and offer no proof
]lent and be baptized". What God hath buthishald assertion? Granted it,
.ioined together let
man put asun- could be proved: that it did mean such . . .
set":
del'. Reniember Je,sus said: "He that· in those
it would. not
.
believeth AND is 'baptizedshaU' be nleant that In ,A.cts 2038., Further, ,,'
'
saved". My friend still trics to cling· more my friend
conceded that it.
.'
to his modernism' and repudiate this' does mean that In Acts2:~8, for he ' .
passag'e; He says it is absurd that· has concededthart repentance is' for
Am complying with a' sugg'estion
this should be quoted long· before, the remission of sins, The conjunction . that I send the foil !>w ing article to
the date of these two manuscripts .. "and" adds baptism before remission. the. "Gospel Herald".
It may be absurd to' you but every·,· Let. me repeat the motion of the
Is December 25th really Christmas
Bible scholar kno,Ys that it was quot- Greek preposition is always forward. day? December 25th is not l'eally
ed and the quotations are extant. It I ask my friend to produ!!e ON:E . Christmas day! Scholars have been
is a malicious lie that the doctrine of Greek scholar that teaches that unable to find either Biblical or his~
baptism came from the heathens, it "Eis" means "because of". My friend· to deal evidence in favour of. Decemcame froril heaven. It was commanded next deliberately· adds to the Word of bel' 25th. Christmas, you see is unique
both. by Jesus Christ and the Holy God on Acts 22:16. The preacher told amorig 'church festivals; The early
Spirit and· I. am not interested in Paul and Paul by inspiration repeats. Fathe.rs of the Church differed among
Alexandin"s Hislop's effort to. prove . it that .'he. was to arise and be ball- themselves as· to .. its date, and deotherwise.
" tized and wash away his sins' calling nouncd those .. who suggested that it
Yes, I attempted to answer your· on· the name of ,the Lot·d. No·. rily should be observed.
,
question re Acts 2:37,' Matt. 12:4t; friend says that will not do. It. elm
. The most learned of these early.·
Rom. 4:·20. I introduced another pas- not be that way. Then like the devil churchmen,· Clement of Alexandria,
sage that ,vas exactlysinlilar to" in the Garden he adds a\vord (words) 'i'e~Pded-' speculations, regarding the
Acts 2:38 and you :admit . that the . so as to make it suit his theory. We .. date of Christmas, a~out, 200 A.D. He .' .
term as used there means for the re- can prove anything that way. If man said that some churchmen described
mission of sins'. I ""!m't the 'reader to· m'ay add to the Wont of God like Christ's ,birthday to May 30; otl1el's
notice' just what sectarian bias does that it is not the Word of God. ' , to April 19 01'20 .Clement, himself,
to a· man's thinking when it ,comes ,
I shall affirm that "All sectarianism thought it was· November 17, 3 B.C.
to the Word of God. Jesus said: "My is but infidelity under a cloak". 1 am A Latin tract, dated A.D. 243, stated
blood shed fo~' the l;emission' of sins." preparcd to debate. that on any pub-· the date was. known to be May. 28.
the Holy Spiritsaicl: "Repent and be lie platfoqn. '
. When ;,vasChristmas day. first abbaptized for th~ remission of sins".
'I would like
sum up a little. 'My·. served? No one knows.' All that is
You say that the first passage means good friend says we -are not· saved by known is that observance did comexactly ~hat but the second passage a mixture of faith. and faithfulness. inence a1Jout 350' yeat;s after the Nameans to, re pentfor the remission,. of. J es uss a id "be thou .faithfu lun to death . . ti vi ty · But why was D ece bel'
sins and Q~ bl\ptized' "because of;"; ,and 1 'vill' give thee" the crO'Vl1 of as the,' date?
the renlission of sins. Could there be 'life". My 'col'l'espondent says it 1s l)ot,' The' Ch~~istians ,of ROlne adopted
a nlore lualicious pei'verti~lg' of lang-necessary. ,See Rev. 2:10. Jesus said the 'date shortly after A.D. 354. Enl-'
uage and Scripture than that? Why . we are sayed by faithfulness. ,..
inent . authorities are· inclined to behas practically the ,vhole ,v, orld ban.'d;.' I ovei~looked. the argunient' he"',
' 1 leve th a,'
t' th"ey dOd
1 ' thOIS b"
ecause I°t
ed toget"her Ito thus teach? Be,cause i t ·11lade re 1 Cor.
'
,
"
,
h a d b een, un tel
' 't ,f es,t'~va 1 '
10:2.
The best scholars
~ th en, th e grea
would mean !the e~d. of their sectar- England al1d America could produce'· ,o~ the Sun Worshippers and t~e fesian, churches. if they were to accept translated Acts 2:38 and this passage tIve day for the followers of Nlthras,
God at 'His word. The advantage of the ,sam'e: They 'are both "unto". In whose religion had come." to Rome
being a sinlple Christian only ,and 'both cases: Young'st says the ,'vord' eal'liel~ than Christianity~ ,
only 'a .. Christian is to' be ,able to, 111eans "'Vi th. a: vie,v to". Let' Iny
Decenlber' 25th 'vas, the day ofte ..
take the Bible as it is' ,vithout addi- ,friend find' one· scholar that says this joicing for -the SUll Worshippers 'be ..
tion or subtraction, N o,V' 've' shall'"
'
' beginning
"
,"vol~d "Eis", nleans'
"because 'of". He cause it 111arl<ed 'the
of the,
look at 'Ronlo '12,:41; ROln. 4:20. says there" are thou'sands'", .that ,v'e sun's retUl'il' to the' nOl'thel'f!.,latitudes o
Young's Analytical Con'cordance says , do not take,'hlto, a'ccount. This 'is false. ,And early .Britons,' had • celebrated, it
that the Greek,vol'd"Eis" as' used" ,.,IT . RI.e' not"
,
" '
g01°,ng to COllt,inue :
the '
'in pre-:Christian" titlleso' With, the de~
e
here, ,.,
nleans,"'vith'
a
vie,v
to".
That
I
IY
" "
• .
.
,
•
,'
,
' , :dl',s'cu' S,S"lo'o'n' "long: e" 1,1'1' ', th' e ,Go~_pel Hel'~a'ld'
" cline of the' Nithl'aicc,ult
in the fourth'
, " I ,carefully ,vent through'
",.
century,,' chul'chlUen sel,o~.ed UPOll' the
accept.:
. Robinson's lexicon. and Thayer's and· until he fiildi;· a ·scholar of l'epllte that . December 25th festival as one of great
they.d,o not give "Becaus,e of" "as the, ,says
"thO:e '1'eXlconsare
' • " ,.-' ,vrong In,
" 'L,uell'
.&J\.. •
, rejoicing for the birth .of th~ Saviour
111eaning ,of' this 'vol~d. ONCE.:lt, d~~s definition of u.~is": Here ,ve rest OU1~ in sOlnething. the, s'anle manner as the
not nleall and' the.1'e 'is 'no 'reputabl~ case.
(Turn to Page 11)
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Forward In 194.8

. The.glory of youthful associa,"tions and
tr&ining, that 'vhich. he' qeld so firn11y
Broadcast, Sunday, Jan.· 4,. 1947, 'uver CJOR . Vancouver, ,Churches of' in the' 1l1ental strength of young n1an-·
hood, he lnust discard· andgivealleChrist, Chas .. Bailey.
giance .to n.e,,~ truth and its' Mastel~.
"Fol~getting. those·· things. ,vhich aloe' .Master's sufferings-··a being made 'The fiI0·saie' Llnv had a· grip; .it . had·
behind,· and reaching' forth unto those· confornlable unto His death, Hthat I - been honoured by his race for fifteen
things ,vhich are 'before," (Phil. 3:13) ... may kno,v Him" says Paul. One 'vo~ld . hundred years; but truth '·in an honest
. These 'vords~l'e found in a chap- suppose he nleans in th,at close·r in- nlind ,breaks the fettel~S' of the. past
tel' ,vherein the apostle Paul expres- tirriacy of suffering. ,vithChrist-. ThEH).,. and sets the. soulfl'ee.We 'have to be
ses dissatisfaction ,vith the quality of 'too, as he,valkeddeath's shado\vs a
veryhonest,vith ~ul'selves to· do~s
his Christian life and lts achieve-. . consciousnessa\vakens to the mighty he' did. Any religion, or profession of
lnents~Clt ,vas 'not the conlpletely 'con- po\ver of his Lord's resurrec~ion.
religion ..,vhich lacks honesty is, not of'
forlned life to·· Christ he, strove to
In' Rom. 6, Paul -teaches us ,ve are . the Christian religion. The old, once.
attain~He ,vished to. be,·. ail~ ·thisfor
baptised. 'into Christ's.. death,·, are t~'uet is-'·no\v no .longer true,' Christ
all Christians, ~ a mirror catching the ,planted in the likenes.s of his death. i~, the, tl~uth and "frolnhilll Paul 1:e..;
glory of Christ 'and reflecting it in an and raised in the ·likeness of His ceived the gospel ~which dauntlessly.
unsaved'v~rld and, anlongthe 1"e- resurrection; hi~ 'ChrIstian life began . heproclainlEid.
'
.
deemed. of the Lord. lIe·feels a Divine that ,vay, ours too bl~ethren, a· spirit- . P'aul· had. to c~staside, also,. ·the
cOlnpulsion for a more. expansive and . ual association ,vith· Christ . in his. national race-:-prid~, and cease to be a
intensive nlissionary enterprise ~nd
.death and .resurrection:,·,The actuality . Je~v and 'becolne_ a,huin-ple. dhr~stiail.·
deeper Chl'ist-life' in the Chui'c;hes; . of. death. and l'esurrection \vere alike So to· contentious J e\vs ,v·ho.gloried in· - .
and his deeds ,vere belo\v his ideals. bathed. in·glo.ry as' he pressed alon·g . earthly things he speaks of his· o\vn
We, ho\yever,look ,yith anlazelnent the ,yay to the pi'ize of the high exceptionally ,good pedig'ree· ,vhich·
at his niission;;1ry ·,vork and effective calling of God ill Christ Jesus.
ha~been· so priceless,· and no\v, lllost
Chri~tian energy. Our highest ambi-·· . A sensitive 'soul ·like . his ,vould be.· 'vorthless~ Concerning. the flesh, he,
tions forChl'ist fatf far· Shol~t of 'his . keenly. conscious of· failings and mis- . says, Abi·a-ham· ,vas his fathe~·;. this
accolnplishment~. Most of us.· ,vould takes in his apostolic service; but· he . by a· direct·· line ·unbirlli
,look back on such a . life ,vith lnuch energetically refuses to harbour thenl .-elgn bloo.d. He ,vas·circunlcised the
pleasu're and satisfaction; bpt Paul is in his nlind; he casts thenl out and be.. eighth. day; .ofthe stock of ·Israel,
amb·itious· to' banish·frollt his mind all hind as ,veights impeding his coui"sc. . that is from Jac.ob, ,vh6 ,vas nalued.·
Inlst effort that glorifie~ self; all of Fe\v, if any, ,of us are benefited by , ·Israel~ . and· h-eld,. the' birthright of
:;·clf in.Palestine, in Asia, Europe and .long· looking at o.ur· mis6;lkes,· an OC ... Isaac and Abrahanl. He,v~s of the
ROIne, that nothing blur his vision to- casional revi~\v . 111ay ·he. helpful; but - . tribe of ,Benjinlan;· atl'ibe that 1'e\vards ideal veriection in Christ. Fronl . if ·it engender despondency, retai'd ric- Inained ,raithful,vhen1he ten tribes
jnlperfection he presses· onward ,to tivity, diJuinish joy in ~el'vice, then sec'eded; thetl'ibe on .\vho~e. soilth~
perfection, leaving his outgro\vh self· like Paul ret us leave it·
behind Temple ,and Jerusaleln· stood., 'A pharhy life's resitless sea. In Paul's vision
and press on\vard. The year i948 de- . ase~, that. strictest se~t. Concerning
t here is. nothing less thalf cOlnplete
rnands for\\·ard Inarching, Jesus said 'zeal persecuting' the. chui'ch: In, ·9 b . .
;'ubjug'atio~ of ·life to Christ, a fully .. u go ", also said He "The harvest truly ~ervance of the la\v he stood·. blanle(j'hrist-directed life; and' this ,vas not is·great, but the labourers are fe\v, less. No effusive la,,-'bound Judaising
lobe _reached bya ,single bound; but pray ye the .Lord· of the. harvest to false teacher. could sho,v a 11101'e per-.
j 'y a stretching 'for,vard, a.. reaching . send fOl'th 'laboui'ers' into his 'harvest".
fect. record. If thel'ebe any boasting
for, a pressing on to,Yal'ds the goal of. (Luke 10.) To· His apostles Jesus said, .·colllpetition Paul's nanle on the list
the hig.h· calling of .God .in Christ. . 'i.Go teach all nations", and, '.'preach ,vas enough ·to· give -others··a faint
Jesus. If he nliSSl>erfe~tion here, and the gospel to every ci"eature". Chris.. he~rt; but Paul 'wasu~happy in such.
,vho ,vi 11 gain it? at ·the 'goal' it ,viIl tians ·,vho breath the atlnQsphere of contests,; . for it'va~·· foolish and
I
collsumnlated. M'a·ny beaut~ful and those first heralds of the cross' have ,vorthless, it .had rio lllerit, it ,va's
l~ urifying.Christian expel'iences • had about jthenl the spii'it of ~ "g'o". If ·we . Inere dung, clay,· I'efuse; th~t· .o·rily .
I leen perfe~tinghis life;. yet stich
are so pernleated with that spirit this' . soiled the ,pure',' to .be cast· a,vay ,vith
11ladehhn ever niore alive, to nis inl'" ne\y year sOJnething '''ill. ~10ve ..'. Oti,l~· a shudder ·and repulsion.
.
J)erfections~
son'g-~'For'vard be' our' ,vatch4VOl'd,'
The -Je\vs ,vere exceedingly. pi"oud'
But ther~ ,vas to be a grand finale steps· and·" voices joined". 'We ,cannot· of being children of AprahaJn. John"
when he runs throug'h the tape. and
make a 11101'e iJnp·ortant resolve for. the Baptist s'aid.' to -thenl "Think not-.
l>xclahns "I have finishE;!d n1y course~'" .this' year, th~n to refuse. tQ h~rbourin to s'ay '\'~thin 'yourselves, ·,ve' h~ve
Ul', "bruised. and ~eal'y:fronl nUlny a
our' heal~.ts s'ny sense of defeat. 'We Abraham to_but' ·father; 'for I say
])lo\v", .he recalls. his .. 'o~vn,vords,. . garrison' our' hearts.: against it; only unto you',. Go~ is able to these stones
"have fought a_ good. fight" . and the radiant. 'and invigorating sense of·.· to ·raise upchildreri unto Abrahanl".
('hrist's ,vords U\vell done good and victory shaH d,vell there..
(M·att. ·3.) The Je,vs, today, of Je,vish
faithful servant".
(Ma~t. 25:21.) . ~. :Paul- 'had to' cast behind the re.... faith ntay ;glory in l'acialblood; . but ·
"There ,vas Ithe:cro\vn~.~ iife'; ~for~,ligion of llis ·boyhoodand youth.
-be they 'al'elost trpjally, they known.oL_
l'ver ~js. Strangly,it DUlY' seenl to us,· true to ne\'\r kno\vledge the: old·.U1USt' their ~ncient allt"ecedents; they·· no ..'
a 11 this involved a fello\vship .in . his . go. Fli·s decision ,vas· \vithout, del_ay. .
(Turn ·toPage 10)
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qOl'lloutside the city and· sOI},e of her :
early life ,vas sp~nt' inl\·leaford ..
G,onling
Toronto,vhen' ·she . ,vas,. a .
. young. ,vornan, sh~ "learned ,·the (ruthand <?beyed the gospel. She ,qecallle' a
AT
REST
BRO. DONALD ·TREAT'IS CLAIl\lED
. SIM~Hiram Alexander }>im, late 'member at Bathurst Street over forty
BY 'DEATH 'SUDDE~LY IN
1084 Htinter . ,Rd., La·ngley Prairie, years ago.
passed away Dec: 6th, 1947, age, 60
In her early '.life . . she . was very
i\10NTANA
. POLSON,
years. He leaves to mourn his. demise, much .intel'ested in kindergarten work
Bro. Donald. Treat, . 26, for met' .one, bi'other .andthree sisters. 'I'he. and found pleasure working with·
l'esident . of Bozel,uan, Montana, and a whole· of . our brother's left side was young people. .
,
of Sister· Effie
12111
,', suddellly, ,se.. ized,v,ith paralysis j . fo. i'
She is survived. by her·, husband, A.
Gland, Bozeman, dIed sudden y
. .• rather more than a week he lay mLinn Whitela'v, well-known to, many
cember 19th .at .Polson, Montana. Bro. , this. helpless condition in hospital. church peoplej. one daughter, Murial, .
Don had been III from heart trouble . Death came to him, a, welc'ome friend, and one son, Warren, who is a young
fOl' some' time, and had. been llnder . kindly rele'ashig him from. earthly in"' }lreacher . in Arkansas. ,Also . two
a doctor's care.
.'"
firmities. Bro. Shu· felt, his. end was . brothers, 'Charles P. Wells,' and
Born in Big Horn, Montana,. July 'near; but to him there was no fear ,Judg~ Dalton Wells, both of Toronto.
18,' 1921,Don wellt to BozeInan. ill and·' a resigned cheerful spirit' faced
. Funeral se~'vices ,vere held in the
1923 wit~ his ~~milY and resided ... the futur~. Very· early in life he be- . Mills Funeral H~me on St. Clair Ave.,
there untIl leavl~g for. Polson. re- . came a member of the church in Nova with a large host of' friends and relacently, where· he .planned to go mto Scotia,. was later connected \vith tives present .. The. ,,,riter tried to
business. He received his education iil Fern Ave. Church, TOl'ontojinention- speak words of exhortation and C0111the B~zell1an grade an<lhigh school.s., . ing, by name'Ed.and Lh~. Whitelaw. fort, assisted by Br~. George Johnson
graduating from Gallatin high school 'fhese,· as melllOry seemed· to .be and 1\11'. Irwin, a'n· undeof the de19 0 '9
ceased.
"
'
In
a ,•
,
.
gathering froln· the past,as ·youthand
,The bur'ial ,vas· in the heautiful'
He nuh'ried Alice Elliott" of Fort llla,nhood' ~ingered: in thought,.: ,vhile . Park La\vn Celnetel'Y at the 'Vest
. . Fort Benton· iil life and strength· faded into darkness
N ovenlber, 1943.' They\vere· both to behold a: greater 19.'
CHAS. G. McPHEE.
bapti~ed into Christ in October, 1945. funeral services were :hl)ld in the
. Surviving are: Don's ,vife, and t\vQ Chapel of the Colunlbia Fun.eral Sersons, three years and six months
vices; Langley Prairie, ,Tuesday, Dec.
. (~he, Editor and 'wife join in exagej his. motherj fOUl; sisters, Sister 9th. Intel'l11ent, Murrayville Cemetery. tendmg sympathy to· Bro.' WhiteEvelYll Fulcher and Sister· _Leone
CHARLES BAILEY. ' Iaw.-J.C.B.)
Dennis~ of Bozelnan; l\irs. Dorothy
--------~-Willson, of Fort Benton,· and Mrs.
McMILLEN
. ANDREW·
WRIGHT
PASSES
.
Jane Seaten l\1:ci\1:illen, ,vas born in
On . Nov·.. 15th the Bengough,· disBernice Manning, of ..Halnilton; five
brbthers,Phillip, of Missoula; . Bro .. TiJlsonburg, Ontario, August 28th, trict lost one· mOl'e of its. oldest
\vhe·n
Andre,v .' l\iaul'ice
, Ho\vard, of Billings; .Bro. Glenn, · 1860, and departed this life on· pioneers
Wright, passed 011.
VirgH. and Bro. Eugene, all of Boze- January· 12th, 1948.
For Inany. years Sister, lYlcMillen
.' 1\11'. Wi"ight ,vas ·born in .Barnes
lnan, 'and a nunlbel' of nieces and
was amember of Bathurst Street, and· County, North Dakota,' in 1886. He
nephe,vs.
Funeral ,services for Bro. Treat was 'very much interestj!d,in .mission- came to hishomestcad,eight· mires
\vere conducted in. the Dokken, Nelson, al'y work. She was baptised by Bro. nOl'th of Bt;ngough, in 1910, where he
and .Kippen - S,unset Chapel· Monday Barclay, at'Dennison Ave. before·· t1:1e resided 'till the thne of his sickness.
. Mr.. ,Wright's health ,was broken
afternoon, Decelnher 22i1d, at 3 :30, · turn of .the centmy. During her, deby Bro. l\Iarion· Le,vis, ·of Livingston, clining years, her. sight· and. hearing. by a lengthy illness, and for· sonie
' . death ,
l\Iontana, assisted by Bro. ~loyd ·Ator, . ,vas effected and thei"ef6re ·she becRllle' c.onsidel'able tilne' before· his
. inactive.
'.
he "'as a bed patient.
. .
of Bozenlan.
, ' She is survived by her one brothel', , •. Mr .. Wright ·leaves to mourn his
Sisters Gladys .White, Th'ehna
~ohn A.· McMillen, of Nyack,. Ne\l'· loss, foul' sons, Walter and Henry at .
Le\yis, Ruby~i1kerson,Ruth ,Skank, York.
'
'D~,,'son C.l'eek; Clifford, and Alvil1,at .
Shirley Le\vis, and' Bro. Marion. Le,vis
Funeral l1ervices were conducted byhome j . four daughtei's; Marion and.
sang, "Beyond ".the Sunset", .leThe Last
· the ,vl'iter, and. Bro. Johllson,
the Jesse,' in :'Visconsi"n;"· I\Ial'gal'et, 'at·
l\1i1e ~~ the Way" and "Have Thine
Stone' :funeral. Parlors,' with ihter~· home,. and', Ruby, at "Willows"lieal'
O,vn' 'Vay, Lord".
. . ..
men t in l\i t. PI easail t Ge metery.' ..
Ass in i bo ia j one bl'o th.er and on esis tel' ..
.
, . Casket beal'ers .'yere~ Bro. Jinl.
CIlAS. G. lVlcPHE'E. .~~s elde~t .d·aughtEn', . Agnes, prede\Vhite, .. andMessrs. l\1:orJ.'is Farn:. .
""'"---_ _--:-_ _ _ _.
. .ceased hiln j n 1945.
..
stl'on~'; , Bob . Lutes,. -.Kendall O'lSOl1,
WHITELAW.
' ,. .Mr, Wt:ight ";vas well .t~otight of by
Bill Ferguson ·and ·Hiu'.oldHQ'ckert.,
. .
" . _. . all ,yho ~ne~v ·hiIl1 and ·,Yill be great~
. ·Jnterluent ,vas· in: Sul1~~'t·':,'Hilis . After. a· len~th~ . I11ne$8. l\fabe) , .ly nlissed by', all.' Age '. at death -61
• . Wells Whitelaw passed away ,at St. •years.
' '
. ,.
Cenletel'Y·,. .'. ..
" ,':, \
..
G.'V·. ':Jos,eph's,:hosp,ital,- in Toronto. She 'vas~ ". The ~el'vice'took,' plac~' in the Ben..:
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gough United Church ,building.A faii'
sized ci'owd was in 'attendance:·. .'
. The ,vriter tried to speak ,voi"ds of'
cOlllfort to those bereft. '
Sister Wright a,n'd Margare,t ,are
1uelllbers of the Laiubton congrega, tion.
, \
" 1\1:an's life' is but a vapor that ap-,
peaFeth fOl~' a ',littie ,vhile and
vanisheth a'vaY. -"Ho,v' true." '"
,"GEORGE H,,-ASHBY.
i'

'V'l\t GAY", PASSES

Page 9

ship, where be lived untH the day of .IN lUEi\IOHY OF OUR LOVED QNE
.his death. .
"
,
. J. W. KELLER
.
, In'1926 he oheyed, the gospel 'unde}:
the preaching pi Brother H.', A. He is gone' but llot,fol'gotten '
,Ro&,el's,' and' ,vas faithfl.1f, in,' att€nd~
, One'VhOl1l',ve loved so,vel1;
ing' church services ,vhellhis health' Our heB:rts al'e oil, so' broken,
perI'nitted it. ' '
" Yes, nlore than tongue, can tell.
Funeral seyvices .'vere 'held fron1' 'We c'annot ask for his return'
the. Lutheran church-house near his
, To this . laild of dea th and pa;n; ""
hOlne,'vhel'eth~ ,vriter spoke on the -But oh, ho\v our hearts do ache',· ,~,_' . . . . ,
,.....
certaintY'of de~ th andC011ling judgTo' hear his voice "again.,
lllent.Afterthe funeral service his , No,,, the old horne.'s vacant,
'earthly - renulins ,vei'e, laid in the
It has nocharnlsfor ,nIe;
adjoining cenletery tf:o ,vait the l'esul'- 'But Dord, help 111e live contented,
. rection calL
U nti! I'nl called" to Thee ..
'lVIOIRRl~ W. R. BAILEY.
Dear 'Lord, Ioo~ do,vn upon, us
And keep us' near Thy side,
',IN ~IE1\IORIA1\i
And nlay 'v~ leaI'll to bear our grief,
I
It is a year, and also four,
I
For too, our 'Saviour died.
Since her voice ,vas heard do\vn here
-Written 'by his ,vi fe, Mabel. Kellel',
no 1110re. "
~o,v nluch ,ve'd give t9 see her "face, R. 1, Poplar, lVlont.
And·· .heal: her laud Go,d's ,vondrous,
" CARD OF THAj(S
grace.
,

,

.

............

,

'"

\

'Vnl. Gay, beloved' husband of Elsie
Gay, fornierly EIsi~' Bynne" of the
l\1aple\vood Ave. congregation in Toronto, 'passed a,vay. suddenly on, Jan..: '
uary 3rd. Fronl
hu'nla~ • point of
view his ,vas an untimely passing in
that it left. dark days ahead for his
Y'oun, g' ,f,a):ni,ly. L", eft to, rilour,n his ,passing are his young "vife, 'and three
little ,girls, "Daisy, '9; Mary, 7, . and'
Bevei'ly, '4'; ,his' father and' luother,
five brothers, George, Hari'y,Archi~,
We ,vant' to' than.k all ,vho,vel'e
Harold, and Robert; t\VO sistel's, 'Mrs.
,Ethel O,vei's, and Mrs. Violet I{eulp, - If,v~ faithfully· ,vork . and patiently' so very kind and helpful in'· eyery
, ",vait ·
,vay in, our great bereavenlent.
and a host of other relatives 'and
en
rs. Mabel '1Celler.,
friends ..
Gate~
Mrs. Cecil' Gidley' and 80,n.
Death
iSCOllI1110n
'to
all,
but,
t~
sonIC
.
.
Then, oh 'then, ~ve can join and share·
Mr. Edgar" ICell~l~ and fal1lilY.
it holds luore'ti'ag'edy
than
to
others.
. ,
The glories. untold that ivill be there.
l\{i~. Hernlan l{eller and fai,uily.
Ho,v"s\veetto'kno"r. that "God
. is able
H. A. ROGERS .
Mrs. Eddie Delger ,and faluily.
to lnake all grace inbound" .to those
.
."
"Feb., 12, '1943 ..
Mrs. Ernest Jenkins and fanli1y~
\vho al;e in the straits of SOl'rO'V. In
the days . . of her joy Elsie ahvays
sought the 'vays of the Lord her God,
'It did not take the . Lord long" to WOlllan ,vho' goes ab'out \vith 'a
He ',vill not forsake her no,v. To a' get the :people, out· of Eg'ypt, but it . ciga~:ette, in her 11louth' thinks· she is
large cro,vd ',vho gathered at the took forty years to get' ·-Egypt out'· a'~lnokel'. But she is 1llistaken! ,It is
funel'al,' Bro. Bel't Atkinson spoke,' of thenl . -Selected.
not' she that snIokesj it is the thing
,vol'ds of cOlll.fo'rt and Cheel\ He ,vas
.
,in' ,her, 1110uth that slllokes. SHE' IS
assisted by' Brethren John McKay,. .....
ODDS AND ENDS..
.' ONLY A SIlCKERl"-The Christian
Ro'beitSlater, and Albert ,Bennetts.
Madanl' Schunlann-Heink said," "The Bulletin. , "
Our sYlupathies and"our prayers are
f01' those ,vho nlOUI'n, but especially
,
for Elsi,e' and the children.
ANNOUNCEME~T
I G. 1\1:. JOHNSON. '
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ANNUAL' ,. LECTURESB1It~,
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OF,
<

.

In tile next issue ~f the Gosl.eI Heit."ahl
On the ,morning of . Saturday, Dec. . ,ve shall have. luore .word ". about tile Ann
13th, the' spirit of oui. Brother,· Alex- .
'.
al1(lel~Rait, left its, tabernacle of clay .01181 .,Leetl:lleesllil., . at "Rallville ({j Il.lstlaID~
and took its journey to the spirit. 'College. " ' "
,
I ._.,<I\'~$..; .
\vorld.Despit~the fact ~h~t he had ' , W . I
',' t' .1'1 ' ,. ' B tl
E' R"NI ' ._" / '
been in failing health f.o~· some time,' ...• ,e tOile 0
~;a.v.e . l-O,!el- ..•
,. lllt.:ueile _•.',
with a bad heart condItIon, the call ,vItll IISfol- tlla,t occasion. ,If, HI otilel
:al?le' quirt~suddenly,just 'ashe had I Hal-pel- 'canuo.t COllle,ve sllall' oJDtaiu tile
jUllshed, bleakfast. "
'f'
t l ' ' t t l - ,.
"Brothel' .Alex"~s'he was known . servl~es ' .0'.
SOllt~. 0 ler .' 011 § alu 1I1g
~;o all of' us, .was bomin Aberdeen- spealf,er.
,,'"
;hire, Scotlartd . .In 1903 he came to
TIle' TiJue .Will Be
United St~tes and in 1910 he set- . .
.MARCR '29t"'1'1 to' .', ·AP'.a.IL 21"I~
~:he
led on the 'fam inLQ~g Ci'e~kTo'vn~
..
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FOR'VARD IN 1948
erected. To be a ,church ,of' Christ s Bible studies., These facts are, not dis.. (From Page 10)
dimellsions and al'chitecture corres-. cOUl'aging when ·we consider the
:onger !lre !l special peopIe, with a. pond to the NewTestament plan. .
w;eeks in which personalw'orkers
,:pecial mission, and blessed· with' .. It is 'as members of the. church of sometimes work in difficult sections
Divine providence. Because of rebel~ . the LOl~d we ul'geourselves,arid ask of the United States without findhig ,
lious unbelief God cast them off to be God fOl' a. Divine,ul'ge, to go fOI''\vard a single' new· prospect .. England and
I'eceivedback''''hensoever•. they re- in 19'18 with sound doctrin.e and evan- Switzerland are probably the two
turn to Him by faith in Christ. Chl'ist. gelicalzeal. When theflrst chosen· most conservative a\ld ·difficult fields
when he' came, and of their race, .evangeiist in. this movement for ,in all of Europe. The value of a con-.
broke down the middle. w!lll ,of pal'H- Christian unity pl'oclaimed the an.. grega'tion in. this'· section, ho\v,ever"
tion between Je\v' and Gentile and· cientgospel in its simplicity, listeners' may be correspondingly great,
lnade of the 't\vairi' one, ne\v nlan, so (0 his, plea for the Bible ~s t~ebasis'
Last ,veek \ve' haptized the first
making peace. (Eph, Z.) Ag!lin "there for uriity,came· in such crowds by convert here in Zurich. Werner JOl'di,
is neither· Jew nor Greek for all are ,faith, l'epentan(!e, confessiori and bap- a veteran· of Hitler's Wehrmacht,
one in Christ Jesus (Eph. 3.) Here tism· as to· alai'm thos,e ,who 'sent after three months of ,daily :i3ible
is a mystery of God"untevealed in him; but lin advised', enquiry showed study and a further four months of
past ages; Lu tn ow 'made man if c:;t . people wei e ungry for gospel trll th visiting almost every service' of the.
through thcaposlles 'of Chl'ist;~.,j!J its purity. An amalling growth of . church,sul'rendel'ed' in obedience to
namely "That th~ Gentiles should be . the churchcs of Christ ensued. We go the GospeL
'
. The story ·of . this first convert -is'
fello\v 'heir's~' and of, ·the . sanle body, ~'or\yard in'l,o anunkno\vn year; but
and partakers of " IIis . prol~is~ in with a kno~~'dl"l:~essag~J~ no pl'ay that ve1'~ interesti~g. Brother Bunn 'lnet :
CQl'ist by the Gospel". ~ (Eph. 3 :6.) '.
the truth held, and the life lived luay hin1 about. seven 1110nths' ago,quite
Some Things To. Be Observed In
. measure, e\~er 111ore, closely,', to, that accideht~lly, ,vhile'hunting for ~ a .
Oui' Looking Forward, '
Divine ~tandal'd in the holy, Bible.
roonl.Our diary sho\vs that he began

',I

daily Bibl':! study with Sist~i' Frieda
Gra f and Brother Bunn on the twentieth of April, 1'947, He arose sometinles aft 4 :30 in the Inorning in o~'del;'
o y d Co IIi era nd Delro a r B1.TIlI1--L::--::-:=-=-=~r-=----,..i!Lr=--~:--:r---,-:---::~~~~~~-'--:'--I
'. to l'e
e,
Ie an
e a
er
Three l110nths ago, the' slnaU con- B '
f ' d'
6 0
unn s room 'or stu y at· :3 and
gregation in Zurich found' a 1110re finally be . in the· factory at 8 :00 for
~:!p~e~c~ett~l'~:~~~~'::!~:: P,~~~:~ e;~ 'suitable meeting place and began a his . daily work, Since Brother Hersluall-scale canlpaig, n. ,U, ntil thi,s tin1e
Z"
t
. d'
°dd'l
'
do ,yell, ~nd suffel' fOl'it,ye .take it
luan leger arrive In un
e sum- .
patiently, this· is acceptable with we had f01' the most part been (!on- mer, 'he and Werner have been almost
ductillg, the regular church services
as f.ather, 'and SOl'l,· th' eloef' o"e, he ha' S '
God., For 'hereunto, ,vere ye called;
because Christ also 'suffered for us, ill 1'}nglish and had been lueeting, with, been very instrumental in eXol'ting
leaving us an exaul1)le that we should occasionally a few English speaking Werner, to accept 'the· Gospel.
follow in ,his ~ieps". (I Peter 2: 19.)
visitors present, . in small private
This example, \\fe believe' to be
We 1l1ust. also look. to Christ· aild 1'00111S •. ·,
typic~l of a European conversion.' The,
his apostles .for doctrine. The fil'st
Neal' the last of August, we were European man . or . youth accepts
Church continued· steadfastly ill the able to I'ent the. youth room of a everything most critically, and this
apostles doctrine, the fellowship, the larger church house' neal' the centre field will demand the best preaching,·
l',l'eaking, of :bread ,and, prayers. ACt8 · of ZUl"ich. At about the sanle thue ,vl'iting, and 'evangelizing\vhich, ,ve
2. If' there be no' Christian doctrine, ,va ,vere able to schedllie regulaV,Ger- can do. '
there is no. Christian life, 01' Divine, man .Ser~i~es, and though OU1' GerAs ,ve are ill a . prosperous land
\vol'ship.AIso \vhen\ve do not r¢cog... ,lllan IS stIll far: fronl perfect", Br~ther ,vith f~~v opportunities to'do relief
nize ,the New Testament, <loctrine· Dclmal' ,Bunn, who has .been on the. work, the congregation in Zurich is
there res u1 ts chao san d <Ii vi s io il, When fi el d for aim os t 1\ yell l' and a half,. concen tr a'ling 011 relief woi'k i ri Gel'the so-called Chl'istiall ,,:o1'ld found ,has been ,able to, prepare t.wo r~r~ nlally. We. ,vere able to co-operate
itself ill the' d i1 emil) a of conf used . 111 an SCI'IllO n s a week forth I S ' periOd '~ith the. congreg'a tio n .' in' Munich,
mysticism and' disunity,· it raised a '. of three months.
Germany, to buy ·a' truck:.for the
cry of "back to ,Christ". Tolstoi sa~d
The ntHllbe,l' of Christians ,at ,this Boys'Holne ,in Frankfurt, last fall.
the sermon on 'the nlount was his only, pla~e has been nine. SevC,1n of us IlI'e No\~'ve are sending potatoes. in
religion. Jesus, however,gave coll\- Americans, one is S\\'iss, and one is . quantity into Germany, From' 'here
/'
nlandll1enf fo his apostIes;-u as Illy Gel'lllall, Bl'oth~r Ziegcl't, 'vho' also . ,ve are able ',to have, :100 pounds of '
Father sent me even. so send I you holds. Anlerican citizenship, but 'rho . potatoes simt to a~ydes'tinatioll i~
and he who receives YO,ureceives t.ne .· helps . us much in' . the German western· Germany , within· 'ten days.
See Johll 20 ~nd, ~a,tt.' ~O~ 'V( e dis.. . language', his .lllothel't,ongue. .'., ,
,after nlaking. paynlent 'of appro~i ..
cover a" bnsis \,fQI', GbHstian unity in
Over this period of three months matelyfive 'dollal;s ina Zurich f~r
returning to, Chl~ist and his apostles. . ,ve .havehad an average of four to ,,'arding office. We !lS !l congregation
Here ~s sound and, ~nifyingdoctrine.. five visitors to every service; In addi- send three hundredp;oqncis· 'weekly •.
By . thIS rule of DIVIne measur~,lnent tion \ve h'ave fo'und t\\'O fanlilies' \vith Anyone ,vishing to have '~'part in this
the true cl)urch of Christ 'stands .\VhOnl \ve call con~uct ,veekly co~tage'" ,,"ork tuay, send ~ renlittances ,to' the

striving for the prize 6f·. the
,
high calling· of, God in. Chl'ist Jesus;
Paul says, "Let us walk by. the sanie
' JJ
rules, let' us nlilld, the· saUl,
There, ,,'as an approved conduct of
Christian life.· This involved a lookT,

,THE "
'VOR~( IN ZURICH,
.. .
SWITZERLANP
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Charlotte Avenue Church of C'hrisrf
ih Nashville, Tennessee, c/o C. E.
l\Iorton, 4805'N~vada Avenue, Nash',Rush .liake,' Sask.'
Yill~ 9, Tennessee.,
J'anuary 11, 1948."
This church ,vill fOl',val'dall,funds
on ,tp
here in Zurich. We should Dear' Young Folks,
,
try to get asrnany potatoes as posI alu sO,rry that Iha ve been deresible ,into Gei'manybe!ore the supplies lict in lny duty. of prep.Bring a page
in Dennlark and Holland run lo,v.'
for the'Young People .,vho are. the
, in'S, ,vit
,l'eaders '"of -this paper. ,H~nvever, I
Our greatest concern 'h,ere,
, nluch'nlatel~ial '
zel'land, is, ,g'etting'some young, evan- have not received very
, ft0l11 you young people, so I can't put
gelist in. America irrterested, who in what one· doesn't. receive. I have
could plan' to devota a fe,v ye'ars, to
"
,
,
this 'York. A~I of ,u~' h~re are' prepai'~ here a poenl contributed by a yo~ng
ing 'to go ' into' the Gernlan"vork as br<,>ther of 86 ,vho .lives, at, Lethbridge,
soon as possible. The University of .. Bro. A. F. Wadlow. It lS compose<! b~:
Z urIC
· h 0 if ers sp
' 1en
' dOd
'0+
IOPPOl
~unl't" les "Bro. Jalnes
' .: Boyd,'," of England.
,,
. Now
.
for, study." The country isa ~.1ean, then: all, .you young folks, send. n~ ,
\ "d'
C'hUIV'lh
the,' 111at,el'Ial,
lno d ern'
an 'pr, og',Ie S s l've'. The
,
,'"'
, ",
"and ,ve'll try to see that
was be~ull here as we m~lde .our first . our page is full.
convert'this 'nlollth.. Who. ,vill
choose.
'
S\vitzel'land 'as 'a field 'a,nd, COllle' soon
to begin prepal'ing in thelaliguage'?
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Right to the. porch of' perpetual day,
\Vhere' . an inheritance fadeless: and
, fair, ,
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birth '
Count in this· ~\vorld
ness ',vol'th.

of

unrigh~eous-,_,
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Gone f01,' 111Y" soul in the' cross of.
,nlY Lord' '
Gone in the po\yer of His' Spirit and
Word . .
Blind 'Jlle, 0 ,Lord, to earth's profit ..
less joys-,
,
Deaflnake' 111ineeal's to'
the spell of
.

'

joy of His. throne.,
JAIVIES BOYD.'

',Cont.ributed by ,A. , F .. \Vadlo,v,
711, 13th St. S., Let.hbridge, Alta.'

"

,

'"

Either book for, $3~OO.
4

Is your Subscrip~lon, due? '

,

"

,

.'
,

.

,

;

I ,vith, niy risen redeeiller shall share.
. ,Gone "is,vhat creatures of natural

'

'

j

~

CH'RISTMAS OBSERVANCE,
ORI'GINATED'VHERE? .
,

.

I'

Especially For Young· People
r

I

, '!

"

"',
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'We still have a few last year volumes for sale'
\

OUHDAILY' BIBLE RE1\I)IN'~~ .
LESSON.
~elnory

Verse
Feb. 15-John la: 1-20 .......... 20·
Feb. '16-~ ohn
13 :21-38. ........... 38
.
Feb. 17-J ohn ~.4 .................... . 15
Feb.' 18-.iohn 15 ....................
6
Feb. I9-John
16 ..................... 13
.
.
Feb .. 20-J ohn 17 . .... ............... 21'
Feb. 21-J ohlt 18: 1-18 ....... ... 11
:B'eb. 22-'J ohn 18: 19 .. 40 .... ,... 36
Feb .. 23-J ohn.19: 1-22~·....... :.. 21,·22
Feb. '24-John 19:23-42 .......
. . 30 ..
Feb. 25--John
20. ....
~ .............. . 30, 31
.
.'
Feb. 26~John 21 .. :............... ~. - 25
Feb .. 27-Acts 1 .... ~ ................. . 11 .
Feb. 28--Acts 2 1-21 ......
:....
15'
.
. .Feb . .29-Acts .2 2Q-47 ........ :.. 3.8
1\Iar.· I~Acts 3 ..... .- ....... .~ ..... ".... . 19'
~Ial'. 2-. Acts 4 1-22 ... :.~....... -12·.l\Ial'. 3-' Acts . 4' 23-37 ....... ;.,33
:'flar. 4~Acts 5 1-16 .............
,4
Mar. 5-'Acts 5 17-42 .......... 41 '. i·

Freely, Thy spirit give!
In joyo~s service, oh! ho\v s\veet!
lIelp Ine see deC:l,d' souls live.

IVla1'. '6-'Acts 6 .................... :...
7'
l\Ia 1'. 7-·.Acts 7: 1-29...... ...... . 22
l\Ial'.8-Acts 7:30-60 ....... ·... · 60
Mar', 9-Acts 8:1-25 ..... ~....... 12
l\·Ial'. lO-Acts. 8:26-40' ........ ,. 38
l\lal'~ 'll~Acts 9:1-25 ...... d.... ·22·
. l\Ial'. 12-'Acts 9':25-43 ..... ~.... 27'
l\Iar. 13-Acts 10:1-16 ......... : 15
iVlul'. 14-:Acts 10: 17-48 .... .... 34

Life, fonl the': One, ,vho 011 Calvary
..died,.
.
'My sins by IIis blood,\vashed ou.t;
... Life, glorious life, rene,ved each day,
"Till,ve join the' redeelned one's '.
·shout.
. W .F. _Boyer, LUlnsden, Sask.

, I

.

'"

.'

'

'

l\'1EDITATIONS ON PS'. 16:11,
PSI '118 :19, JOHN 14:6
•

I

~

. (For 1948) . . .. Open to lne, 0 God! the Gate of·Life!
And I ,viII enter in;
.
Then shall' n1Y' ,vay be safely led
Free froln ·theg'uilt· of sin.' .'

NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO·
,
" PEDIA·

Thecrealll of . years· of s'tudyby .
. Brother. ·Nfchol. is found
this ,little
.hook. . The ans\ver to scores of q\lestiPI1S' is at your finger tip. A handy
reference Dlakes. everything more·
a vaila hI e. Price ................. i. ......... ....55c
Thus,vill I tread the N e\v ,Year's road
• • •
.. lVly feet· ,vith theG~spel shod;
.
,:~ - 'Vhy·. not ·selid.~· tJi~ "Gospel' Herald· . "
By lov~ inspired, by' zeal "pos'sessed,
.• oa friend?
"My hand 'in the hand of Go.d".I

,

.

'

in

.

-

I

Sho\\' nl~. the path of L.ife, dear L'o~'d!

**" *

~.

Self-hlJPortallce 'is untniportance.·

. I

,February 1948,
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'. their Lord i"n baptisln. Olie,vas Bro.
5 and Sister IIotchkiss' second daughter
(Joan), the other"is ,Mrs, Chapman',
IN THE 'VEST '
,About six' ~nollths, ago ,lVII'S. Chaplnan,
CONGRATULATIONS
, ,vas gOiilg sOlne\vheye tonleeting and
Bro. 'and SisterA. H." Rog~rs, of .
Word has just reached this. office . seeing. the sign "Ohurch of Chl'ist"
IHanson, 'Manito,qa,. visited relatives'
that Brothel'· arid Sister Manley over our door, she. came and she has
and friends in Ontario, including Bro,.
Jacobs have twin boys.
missed but twice since. Sh~ said when
and 'Sister II. A. ,Rogers, in Shllcoe.
she~can1E~ first that they ,vere "United".
'rhe latter' took advantage, of the','opR.ADVIL)LE SENDS l\IORE
Herhusban<l' is an_ invalid and he also
portunity' and 1110tored \vith thenl, to '
, " C.l\Jt.E.'P1\CI{1\:GE8
\vishes "to' be ,baptized SOOI1,' s6 the
\Vinnipeg,vhel'e they have' spent the
Our secretal;Y' infornls us that t,vo, good, ,,,"ork goes fO'1'\vard. To 'God be
past lllonth. They, plan, ,to visit
the. honoi' andglol'Y.
theil' dfl,ughter;, Ethel, and fal}liIy' in ',n1ore C.A:R.E. packag~~ have been'
We also 'have three, young' couples
sent to Gel'lllallY this 'lllOllth and t,vo
DauphIn, Man., and Alol1z0S at l\:Ian1110re ' \viII 'go for,vard' next ,111onth. fron1' N ol'th Livingston ,vi th ltS, ,vhich
SOl1 befol'e returning to Sirhcoe ..
. ,rrhis ., \vill lllake seve,n. 'Has any increases' ournuil1bers.
r:l'
church in Canada done better,?
GREE'fINGS
N:EWS FROM CLYDE, TEXAS
RADIO BROADCAST REPORT.
~h~ HOllle at' Lun1sden, . Sask~,
Brother O.B. Proctol',of, North', :In the Januaiy issue of the Herald opened ApriI, 1946, to ,carry out hopes
Park church in A.bilene, Texas, held appeared a . qt1estIonai1;e c;oncel'l1ing of the 'late ., Bro. H. E'. lilorlllan, Re-._
us a fine ~11eeting just recently; this the continuation of the broadcast .. We gina, \vishes all, friends· a' Happy
N e\v Year -in the ,Lord's seryi~e.
\vas an exchal1ge llleeting'. puring the 'are a'nxious to kno,v ho\v, ],l1any are
first "reek in D,ecelllber I ,vas ,vith ,villing to support the Broadcast Prayel' has been ans\vered, in, ,vonderT\vo' lHen
and four, ladies
thechul'ch in StanlfoJ.'d, Texas, h{ a : throughout the c'oll1ing year. Ho\v ful,vavs.
.
.
good 111eeting; this also 'yas an ex.. ,about you?' IIave YOll pledged your are on the roll and 12 children. F'iv6
change Ineeting. Brothel' Lloyd Con- support ?, 'Ve ,urge you to do so as· children have·, been' baptized into
neI, ,their luinister, IS' to pe,vith us 'soon as' poss,ible. . ,
'
.. Ohrist-·
. thre,e in ,past,~eal', iilcludi~g
,
,
n - ,
'_
e sponsors Ip' roug ou
e year
14th. I also had the pleasure of being, has been, in .the .hands .of the congre~ thus br~nging all his fall1ily into th~
ina fine' lneeting,vit4 the church in" g'ation at Radville, Sask: Brethl'en 'Fold. .Breaking of Bl'ead, service is
'Vest' Plains" l\iis'soul'i.- These t\VO ir0l11 aU over Canada as' ,veIl as 'the, held 'every 'Lord's Day. at l'lr a.lU.
Jlleetings i-e'sulted in t\VO baptislllS' United States have sho\vn excellent Visiting ~ ~rethr(}n 'fron1 Regina occaand five restorations. The attendance resp'ol1se hi helping ,vith the finance sionally' help'.' . Bible stories, singing
and fello\vship at both lueetings \ver.e, 'of this very \vorthy cause. Olll\iarch and prayer, \vithBible study. Friday
nf the v~ry 'best" ~nd it ,Vas a real 31, 1:948, our contract ,vith CH,AB \vill evenings, everY.111gh't. Visits :fronl,
;)leasure to' be associated ,vith theIne terll1inate. Support has been prolnised Bro.' and Sis. Austen Perry and
Jlay God 'be praised for the good that up to' that 'date.
Pauline, .
Pel~l'yviIle, .and Bro .. 'and ,
\\ras acco111plished.
~, rhe' expense for one lllonth of broad- Sis. WillialTIS, Sr., Bea'lllsville" Ont.,
and B1:0. IIo,vard Culting' of Carlllan,
l~RO. JOHNSON CONTEl\IPLATES ,cast isappr~xinultely, $600:00. This
l\1an .., ·i.n the Fall, greatly cheered.
l\iOVING
lucans that if 30.0 people give, $2.00
'BRO. BOYER.
per lllonth the broadcast can,'co.ntinue.
The 'vork' hei-e continues tOlllove Ho\v about it? If you are "r.illirig it
;Jong in a qui~t 'vay~, \Ve have' recan be done .. Please give this Inatter DONi\TIONSTOTHE ,JVON A ,rEi '
('ently cOlllpleted an addition of foui- sel'iousconsidel'ation and let 'us hear
CHURCH BUILDING' FUND
classrooms to pur plant; this gives from you as soon as p o s s i b l e . ' We ,,;ish to acknowledg·e the fol~ ..
o
: •S ro ill to in creas e our Bible school
"Oh m'ch ()f Chri s t on theA ir"
low ing don a ti on s fro nl October, 1947. .
attendance to,':250. \Ve have also be"Roger 'V. Peterson (secretary),
,10 the present' titile:
~UI~ thrce cfasses on Sunday evening
Box 182, Radville, SasK.
Mrs. E. O. Lyon,
"ith an eJ1l'oIlnient of 54. Atone of'
P.S.~To those who have supported
Shawnigan Lake,. B.C ........... $ 50.00 .
: 'lese· classes. we . are giving special the broadcast .thr()ughout the Pllst·. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fishel' ,uld
"ttentionto trailiing teachers; There .. year if you ·desire a i'eceipt, showing
Daughter,Doreen, •.
: .. complete 1leace andharinony be- donations, . forinconie tax purposes
Hamilton, Onto ........................ 20.00
· .\'ecn the congl·ega.tion and its offi- or ()th,er, let us know and we wiII send. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robins,
"~l's, a.nd it has been a pleasul'e to out same. This will sa.ve US a great
Niagara Falls, Onto .;..............
5.00.,
'ol'k with thcm. I am planning ·todealof unnecessary work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sherl'ing:.
III al<c a changc' nextJ uhe1st when
.
ton, Windsor, Onto .......... ,_....... 15.00 .,
"'II' PI'CSCrit contract· exph'es, and· I
T. W. BAILEY REPORTS'
Thessalon ChUl'ch of Christ ...... 25.00
"ill bc pleas.ed to heal' from any . We were again made to ,l'ejoice Niagara and Manning St.
" 'ngl'cgati()n that will be in need of. when atollr 'niol·ilillg .meeting . ori.
church, St.Catharines, Ont... 25.00
:, pi'cachel·aftel·"thatdate.
.. Lord's Day; two· expres~ed. theii: <le- Windsor church .......... , ..... ,....... ;.. 100.00
.
sire Ito 'obey. th.eir Lordiri haptisnl 'Beanlsville church .. ~ ...... :... 0: ... ~.. 200.00
Is your Subscr'fptlon due?
and on Tu'esa~y'they, \vere' buried ,vith Sistel' L. Harding,
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HanHlton, 'Onto , ..... ;..........,......5.00 " tht·~ugh ·thenlfor this building. ' It is" before '. construction, as .there. is,' no·,
.VI1'. and l\'Irs.Leonard .Canno~, '
hoped that construction can begin· as means of having a part of it financ' ,' ,
TOl'on to J Onto .: ...... :......... ~. :',.; ",' 10.00 s~on as plans can, be developed and ed in Gei-many."
other prelinlinary. details,vol'kedout..
Sevel'al ulontils'ago the Broa<hvay
.Hr. and 1\'11'8. Zimm~rnlan,
5.00. Enlargernent· of the '!Boys' Town" Church of Chris,t, .in Lubbock, Texas,
'l'oronto, Onto ....................... c..
,\Ir. and ~ll's. Bur\vell Ostros,;,:
'project ahd erection of a school ,vill ,distributed .self"'addressed- envelopes
' , . k' Ont'
,
2.00 CO"'l'ne l a t e l ' . ·
, fOl- convenience' :.0'f'l'ndl'vlod,u'als ,'rho
ser, 'F en\YIC " ",' ... ;.............
"
.fohn Cook, Fen\vick, Onto ........ .5.00'
Construction ·of a church building wanted to make monthly contributions·
Ed. Cook and .. Geo. Hipwell,
in Germany at this time wouid be con- .. to the Buildirig Fund. Since we,vill be·
, F en'VlC,
. k'" 0 n,
t, ..:~ .....'" ...........
',' ' .:....."
'
10.00 "s l'~e' rably cheaper. than here 1.·n.
the needing'
'alollg as' . the.bul"ld.
' money'
.all
.
' '
Fen,vick church ...... ·..... ;..
20.00' United States~ Labor' is very, cheap, ing is', undel' constr~ctiort, ,ve ,vould
\Vestdale church,
the average,vage being about $30.00 be glad to "repeat this, anq if : any
Hamilton, Ont.......................
50.00 pel' month. By securing the material \viluld make monthly contributions of
M1'8. Edna Wattel'\vorth,
throug.h 'EXpol~-tmpor.t Branc~.! !t.' any anlount fro.ln .$1.00 up, 'for any
l\feafol."d, Ollt ........ ~ .. ;................ 15.00 ,ville be .possible, to erect ~ building period o~ time, 6, 8, or 12 nlonths,
Wesley Gook, Fonthill, Onto ....
5,00· many years sooner than if we had to please drop us a card a'dvisillg the·
Ice Lake church ............... ~............ 50.00 ,vait to bUIld it on the Gernlan eCOll- anlount you ,viII send each nlonth'- and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Peckham,
omy for that would· be· at some inde-··· £01;· how many months and we will
Port Credit, ,Ont~' ............... ~.;.i 100.00 finitetiIn.e in the future.
send you th~'se envelopes .. ,Even if 'Y,ou,
1\lrs. lVlary Pe.ck, .......................... ~
2.00
'They repo~'t attendance at Sunday" sentlnonthly contlibutions previously,
Snlithville church ................. :.... ~ 15.00 services is run~ing ,about Ju'ee hun~ 'perhaps you ,\vquld 'vant to repeat this'
Sanford. Ave. church, .
di'ed now,. and continually . increasing. at this time. .
..
.1-Ian1i1ton, Ol~t ............ ;.. ;...... :... '143.45 'In addition to the' daily Biblechisses .. ' Ask:youl' elders or "l1linister tOlll'ake
A friend, Toronto, Onto ............ 50.00, being conducted -at the "Boys' HOlne" '. !leCessary announcements.· loegal'ding
they are also having. classes each th~ need, and have specialcontrib.uTotal .... $927.45 nig4t ,vit4 different groups. In· ~he ti\ons taken .up for this purpose. ~elid ..
. E'''ANGELIST W.F~ C.OX, erection of a church building t:hey 'v ill all contributions to. Broad,vay Church.
ALEX. FISHER,
lieed an auditoriun1 to seat bet,veen of Christ, Lubbock, Te;cas. Let every
--1'1000
·"h 1 t
.c
1
'have a art in the rogl'a.l.lt
.CJ~A. UDE
. .COX
•.
. 500 ~u-~
, - ,~l~-perr~fu-c~~S-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
'h' ere· it h ey
. n1ay· con d uc t' d'l
.roonls'v
al y of ta.kl'ng "Gel'ln'any for"· CHRIST" •
u

. . . . . . . .' • •

,,'

\

LET US

BUILD~IN

G:ERMANY .

Bible classes. They report there will

Let· Us Build-in Frankfurt ..

Paul Sherl'od, Lubboc~, Texas
be no· trouble in getting students-:- I
Thc work in·. Germany is progress-· more than they can handle. When
ing· splendidly. Developments have more .workersarrive (which
be
'ce ve"l'Y f.ast dUl'l·ng the ..p ast· very
on), they 'vi.!1 pe 'able to have
.
more so.
classes.
. Toronto 3,. Ontario,
I)la.
take)l
fe,v \"eeks, and nIl· of us ,vho are
. .Janu·ary 5th, 1498.·
1110St fan1iliar \vith the ,vork' a.re
. We al'eurging Christians every- . To The Faithful in Christ .. '
elated at the progress. being' made so where to respond NOW to' this cali Deal' .Brethrell and Sisters, .
.
far. Bro. Otis Gate\vood and Bro. Roy· for '1l10ney' fOl' the building fund. in"
On January 3rd, Sister Elsie' Gay
the' saIne luanner lthat has been 111ani- .
Pahner. have cultivated the' p r 9per
lost 'her husband very suddenly. He
contacts, ,vith both the Uliited States fest in Ithe·llast in reg'ard to the had been' afflicted ,vith rheuluatic
:\Iilitary Government and the Ger- whole program, and espeCially in re- . heart from childhood and recently·
man . civilian authorities, and have·· ~ard to. the sending of food and cloth- contracted pneumonia, which h~. was
Blade progress in obtaining '1110st of lng.
unable' to thro,v off.
\\'hat has' been' asked' for. 'They have " There are Inany. 'churches and in-'
There·, is nothing' unCOl1lll1on in
obtained larger office and st~rag~' dividuals in variou's sectiOl)S,vho have dealh, but circuinstances sOlnetinles
space for the .distribution of the 'food indicated they. eit'hel" . already. have' lllake it a ·tragedy. In our esti~natio'n,
and' clothing beilig' sent to theril.· .cash set aside for the tilne ,\ve call this is 'a tragedy. SistEn~. Gay. is a
They have l'cquesteda building site . on thenl for ni~ney to erect a build.. young\VOll1an, lackilig ,considerable of
for 'ergction oia church 'building, a 'ing. Others have said/,that ,vhen such forty, but' is. left' \vith three SlUan
college and lots for ,private residences, thne· arrives they ,,,ould respond lib-, 'children, all girls, age.s nine, sev~n
of the ,vorkel's,. and have assurance erally. We tn~ge e.v~ryolle to conti'ibute land four. Her 'husband, having a
that 'these can be arl'anged. They l'e.. no,v!. 'Ve have at thisthne $28,223.81 'rheuluatic heart ,vas unable'to secure
port that the Burgerll)eistet' of Frank- in' the Building Fund. But if ,ve erect illsurance. therefore,. except for a
fUl't "received themasking's", and an adequate building to take care of .. small group insurance policy,. Sister .
,vas very., anxious. ·to·, .co-operate in . jnlmerliate. requirenl'ent's, ."we shoulq Gay' is left ,vith almost nothing. In;
every ,yay possible.' Other.·officials, ,ha've $50,000:0.0 more.' The response by . .fairness to the children she lUUst
too, have been co-operative. .
the Gel'inall people to our work has her. hatne! . and· this. precludes going
. The first . construction contenlplated ~~en so, good ,that a· larger buildjng to ,vot'k fo~' a: livelihood~' .
" .
i~ til~ erection: of a church bui1di~g.· ,.,vill.' 'be· requh,'ed' tha~l \ve·at'· first
Can you do'anything for 'h~l'? . Let' ",
Arl'angenlents have beEhf made, ,vito' thought necessary. We ,vill have to your gift~ be'· large 01' small, evei'Y"
the Export .. InlportBrE\nch of the Mili- ",' have the ,entire alnount of the ·cos~.little ,vill help' to care for these little
tal'Y Goverhnlent' to secure materials of building' either in cash or pledges girls ..... Send' your gifts to Bro. John·

,,,ill

·InAs Much·

keep·
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l\icI(ay, '34 'Snider· Ave., Toronto 10,
Ontario. " ','
Sister Elsie is a daughtei' oi"Bro.,
and Sister· Fred· Bynne.' The ,vhole '
falllily 'are faithful 11len'lbers .of the
l\laple\vood Ave. congregation in ro~
ronto, and'are personally kho\vn'to
Ine. The . Lord be gracious to her.
In the l\faster's service,
., G. 1\:1. JOHNSON.

IIELPING 1"'HE 'VIDO'VS IN'
. THEIR ,AFFLICTION
\Ve are'· sorry to leat'J1 of the loss
tha t haSC01l1e: tooui· . sister· and·· I
kno\v bi'ethren ,viII ,respond 'to this
~leed. It· is pur'e religion'.
I !(I)O\V the Byne faluily and this
appe~l
be,aI's nly pel'son~l endol'-·
--,a tioil.-J .C.B.
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Last night aboutmidllight, Nov. land trip to Rome he had brethren to·
to
:!7th, 1947, we arrived in Rome,. We meet him and welcome him, We met Christianity to CatholiCism. So even'
:lUve not' as Yet ~tarted" our' illvesti-' with brethren in Switzerland who though it is described as "the etemal
~'ation of the
'18 a c ang'Ing Cl y. t IS here
IIg the gospel here. We shalIbegill
When Palll came to this city' he that the eaJ.'ly. apos~asy '. flollrished:
::.8 soon as I finish this article,
canle as a prisoner. \Ve caUle as free Ahnost all of us as Christial1S have,
Yes, here weare in Rome-~he men and we can travel where,ve will. condemned the religious corruptions
:,ncient ci~y that ruled the world dur- He came to be tried for his life f01' that have eminated from Rome, but
i'lg the ,lifetime of Christ. That preaching the gospel of Christ. We how many of us have as yet <lone
JeaIJyseems to be only a short time came under the protection of God and anything to. change the religion of
"go, but tremendous changes, have' the American flag, mid those who Rome? As we come to study the be~t
: aken place' in the \vorld since then.· Blight desire to .harin us \vould great.. \Vay 'to pl'cach the gospel to. this naI':mpires and nations have risen and ly fear to ,do so. When Paul came tion, we are greatly urged, because of
: allen, but through. it all moreil11- to this city he came among those who its history, can be completely chang:!<i
; rovemimt. and 'development have were pagans. We came among those again" if we. faithfully and fully
.- ',~ell in the world than in any other who profess to know God even though preach the gospel' of Christ nere.
: el'iod of history,-, The, ilnprovenlent they by their, ,voi'ks sho\v their, .Tradition· says that "both' Peter. and,
:tlld developlnent has' been due princi..
ignorance, of Hilll. 'Vhel1: Paul calne, Paul and· a 'host ,of Chl~stians ,vel'C
. here, he came to bring Christianity. killed hel'ebefCl re the gospel . 'pre: 'ally to the gospel 'of Christ.
As we begiriour study. of this city; We come -to restore it.~hen Paul vailed ovei· paganism.' Perhaps that
! am particularly reminded of somecame he was almost entirely cut off part of history wiII be repeated if the
, ,ling that happened about'~wothous-.'from the fellowship of hisbrethl;en. gospel is now preache~ Christianity ill
; [,'ld years ago. The Apostle Paul left '\Ve can i'each our brethren ill AUlerica
ROlne during 'OUl'. generation! Will our
::Ie land of. Palestine in a small
by cablegram or l)lane within a' few brethren in America faithfully. supe: Lip and forfourteen days was toss- . hours. Paul came with the message.' P01'1; the gospel preachers who come
'" I on ,the :Mediterranean Sea, until 'of God in· his heart but without a' here with that gloHollS message;. or .
:: :Lally he and his companions Were 'single pi'inted copy of the New. will they cry for us to compromise or
. :.ipWrecked. Brethren Paden 'and Testanlent.We come among a people preach a soft arid unchallenging Illest: Cltcher left America a few days ago . who may have a copy of the Bible for sage wheilpersecution arises? Shall
, ... the luxury liner Amsterdam, and only a small price.,
we change the changing city, or shall
\\ :thin seven days' they, landed in
Y.es, . here we' are in RO,me-the we' continue to cry against the C01'I,: 11'0 Pe · We have tra veIl ed 011 land hi place th at ha sbeendescri bed as "the I'U pti,on s ' that arise in Rome and do.
:<1 st-moving trains aild an automobile. eternal city", and the' place where riothing ~bout it? This country needs..
\\'hen Pl,uil landed he had to go Paul longed for years to preach the Christ badly!'
"
;, .. long 'hostile p~ople and' vipers to
Gospel of, Chl'ist.'· The city ,vas·
"
,
.,:,therhis own firewood. Everywhere founded April. 21st,' 754 B.C.'· Since
Bl;ethl'en,please keep the food and
" " s to p ped on ou l' trip we found mo d- th at, ti me its p oli cies, has' chan ged clo thi ng co m i ng to . Germany. It is
"':1 hotels andwal'J11 ,111E\alsto, ,vel· . 111aily times' and its.·. religion. has' saving the 'health and may help to
, 'Ine liS. When Paul st,Rl'ted on llischanged almost completely at least save the souls of many people .
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~lllll·ches .' of , Christ,Dleet· here·
Hendel'soil School

tlerman, Man.
3 t: ..~ rn svi lie, . Onto

::'.::1

2 p.m.

Buffalo Valley Scnoolhouse'
· HOllle of Bert Keulp'
.

C ~I : man, Mall.
=I~.'rlton

Station,Ont;
Co,: i ngwood, Onto

St~

Church HOlne
I\fall.an<.lineHall

Cr'cston, B. C.
Es:evan, . Sask.
E l'r i 11 ,~ton, . B.C.
.,
Fa i' in borough,' P.Q.
Fn 1 ~_. ~ t Farnl,
Fenwick, Ont.·
Ham i lton, Onto ,'..

HOllle

of H .. Hovind

· 77 Sanford Ave.. S.
Sterling and North Oval
150 Ivon .ft..ve.

Onto

Sask.
Horse Creek, S~sk~

Onto

\

,

Jordan, Ont.'
Lestock, Sask.
M C1 n son,-- Man.
.

Ont.

11

a.nl~
a~m.

.

.

10, 11 a.m., 7 p.Dl.·
\Vedllesday, 8 ·p.lli.
. 10, 11 a.il~. & 7 p.m.
. -II . a ..m.,· 7 p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
f";

•

•

.
. ~ p.IU.
.
Church HOIne, Village
Bible School bldg., half mile east 11 a,l11.
, of Lark Hill school. .
lfU\O. 11 a.ln'.
11-4 luiles south of corne' sto.re

H a f' ptree,

1"w1eaford,

A. B. Culp

. '

.'

>

.

. HOlne of H. 1\1. Start
, : Jeffrey schoolhouse
·.Nelson· Stree,t'

I

\

. Pebble Hill school

Mill y, Sask.
M 111 to nj Sask.

Geo. H.Ashby
John Atta,vay, 197 Darling St.
e.F. Josephson .
Ji"nlHugo

HOlneof Floyd Jacobs.

.

'

,

.

. R.M •. Laycock,. Roseb"an"k; .1\'1an .. '
Amos" Beevers

Frank . I(neesha \v
George Phypers.
Ivar I{ l'istianson
Claude B. 'Perr:9 .
A. Larose'
.

11 aJn.

\ 11

.Se'CI.-etal-Y

.: Jolln E. Robins

Marie St.· . 11", a.Ill.i1'f· p.In. .
. 'Thursday' 8 p.nt.
1! a.lll.rrues.,S. p.tu ..
11 .a. nl.
7 p.m.
2 :00 p.in. '
.

.

Lake,

.

10.30 a.lll.
11. a.nl.·
11 a. n1., 8 p. TIl.
\Vednesday, .8 p.llI ..
11 a.nl.,7 .30 p.m.

HOllle of Adolph . Nelson,

II :lIn ilton,- Onto

J ce

.

Tuesday,., 8 . p.lll.'
Lalnbton Schoolhouse.
iTa.lll.·
.
Tenlple bldg., rOOJl1 24, Dalhousie, st· 11 . a.ln. ·7 ·p.nl.

Sask.
D: .lt~tford, -Onto
E:: I' J 0 king, Sask.
B:owning, Sask.

H ZHn i Iton,

"'Lord's Day·
10, . 11i a.lll., 7 .p.m. :

:3:'.1 gough,

February 1948
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Wesley Coo~, Fonthill,' Ont.
.Jack Cartwri-ght, l~IEdgemontSt.,
S.
.
,

Albert Jones, 248 London St., S.
Claude Cox, 77 Argyle St. N .
W. F~ Cox, Evg. .
.
.
,Os\vald Hodges
Hobert 'retrean
Abe ,\VilSOll

11. ·12 a.lll.·
'2.30' p.tu.
. 2.30 p.IU.
10,' 11 a.nl.,7 p.m.
Thur~day, 8 p.lll.
. 11, a.m.

Phone 1363W.

G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1
W .. J. I{irby'

'.

t

Noris J. Ellis
I

..

.. L.i\ndersoll, l\lcCord, Sask.·
.

.

11 a.m.

'

.'

2, 3 p.IU.,· Thurs. 8 p.m.

C. 'V. \Vhitfiold,. Thessalon, Ont.
Ellis I(rogsgaard
'.'
R. _F. Brown, OakviHe, .Ont., U.l

Montreal, Que.
Legion Hall, 4536 Verdun Ave. . .' 10.15, 11.30- a.lll. . .
.P. L. Pratley, 'Fitzroy 3266
Moo s e-d aw,-saSK'--~_~---;I~~~~~~~-:H~~~o~r~.-.:l\~~~c~D~o~I~Ia~l~d-1'~~lh,-.l--1LJll.,'L-------:-_~~·.JTh~1:~.--=B~u~ck~I!!'!1·~h!!a!.!lTIn.LJ7~O@3~O~nnl.Dh!]li~c!!a_'~S.;t.~·_ _~I

and :Redland

Livingstone. 0 nt.

No ;·t h

Dgerna, Sask.
OmClgll, Onto
J u n 9 !'e. Sask.
;:)ort Col borne,

Henle of, H. ·I{rogsga:ard

\

.

Onto

Orchard, Ont.
R 3d v:' le~ Sas·k.·
.
Reg I r',:1, S·a~k.
:> i n e

Onto
Stet Marie

3arn:(1t

Selkirk,

Onto

Sn1iU',ville,· Ont.·
C:, t hari nes, Ont.'·
C Clthari noes,

::>l: n',

Ont.

r~~ercove,

:-:,' ."

Sask.
Current,. Saskl

Tlnter'nlOnt.
Toronto.

Ont •. ·

roronto.Ont.

r 0 ro nto. Ont.·· . I
ror~nto.

a.IU.
10~30, 11

R.nI., 7 p.m.

w.

s t.

S t,

.

11

H. l\facLeod, E\rangellst
10, . 11 a.nl.,
Irwin· Wallace
I.O.O.F ..Hall, cdr.' I{Ing, Clarence at· 3 p.m.
•
Norman 'Stl'alrel'," 'Vishart
l\leeting House just llortn of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Perryville School.
~O, '11 a,llI.,
Ho\val'<1 l\IcCI'ure, R. 3,· Newnl~rket
Third Avenue.
11 a.TI1., 7.30 p.lll.
I'
'~ . ;
1459 Retallack 81.
10:30; 11:00 A.~f. 7 ·P.1\1 Henry Grasley, 1313 Wascana St'reet.
.
, . , . . 'rhursday,' 8' P.l\'!.
.
Corner Russel and Cobden St.,·· 10, 11 a.Dl., 7 p.m.·.
R. H"ibbard, 264.' Ellllua ,St.,' ph. 2896J
lIjgh,vay No 17, just o~· l\1:cNab 10:.45, 11 :.15, 7:.~O ·p.nt . . Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles St.· ' .
.
-'
Thursday, '8 p.m.
..
r.
Bail"ey,Evg..
.
· l\ieeting house just east of village. 11 a.Ill.
. Omar Kindy
.
.
. 11 n,nl.
W. F. Ellis
-Cor. Niagara. 8t..& ~ianning ave.' 9.45', 11 a;nl.,J p.lll.
E. 0 .. Ballantyne, 40 .Chet"'ood St.
. '
Tuesday, 7.30
Allen I(i II 0 Ill,' Evg., 125 Lake Street.'.
d:!or. RaYlllond· Beecher ·sts.·
10, 11 a.lll., 7 ·p.m.·
1\1.. G. l\liller, 61 George, Seey.
'.
. ,'Vednesday, 8 p.m.
.
.
.
Ea.r1 Jacobs,· McCord, Sask.
11 a.nl.
Varsity School
. 11 a.nl.
.
523 3rd St.
10.30, 11.15 .a.lll., 8.30" p.nl. E. A. Perry, .JLR. I, Vhleland ' .
Vaughan Rq.·& l\lallle,v'ood Ave. 11 3:.m., 3, 7 p.lll..
: .
~ohn'l\lacI{ay,34 Sn'ider Ave:
.
.
. ' 'Vednesday,' 8.15 p.ln. .
Toronto 10.
.
346 Strathmore Blvd.' (E. Toronto) 11 a.nl.,
3, 7 p.m.. .
1\1. Peddle, 3 Play-tel" .Crest
..
. 'Ved. Bible St~dy 8 p.lU.
,
T. J .. Mitchell, Evangelis,t,
Bayvlew,·Ave. nt Soudan.'·
9 .• 6,11 a.m., 7 p.rn·E.S. Trussler
,13 Alvin Ave.,
One blocl{' south of 'Eglinton
, Wednesday, '8. p.nl.
C" .G ... l\fcPhee; Evg; 18 Banff Rd~ ~
"Fern Ave,' at Sorauren Ave.
9.45, 1~ a.nl., 7 p~m.
. R. E. Peckhanl, Port Ci-edit,· R~l
, 1.
\Vedn~sday,'
.
. . 8. p.ill., 10.30 to 4 p.m..
- Cor .. l~th Ave. E. ~ -Carolina 8t~. .10, '11 anI.,. 7.30 Jl.nl. . 'S. Wilson, 2881 West 24th Ave.
Tue .. , 8 p.nl.," Thur.· 8 p.nl. .
..' .
. 10, 11 a.lll.,· 7 :30
Milton ~. Saunders, 7889- Oak S·t.
8835 Hudson St. .
1i a.m.
.
P. E.BalIey, 2465 Cranmore Rd. .
1620 Fern,vood·
Rd.
.
Phone Garden 2670 ':,~
·ll R.m.
. honle ofW. McCutcheon
..
,
'It, R.nl ..
Houledf"'W.•W, Husband

:>erryville, Sask •.

Sa u It

4-ve ..

Ont,

I'

I

Vancouver, B.C,

.

~ask ..

Ladies' Rest Room

.. 405~Url'Y Ave. ..~.,
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Christ'Sent Me' NofIo Baptize.

dren HyoU' ·cannot get into the cookie
.' jar"~' If it had· bee·nphysically. h~lPO~- :'
.
.
's~ble for' thenl to have. gotten into It
.
A Canadian friend 'Vl'ote 111e Jan- ing. ~ . 9i'of putting ou.apparel; but· she \vould .ha ve never. said' it.: But she
u.ary 11th for ..an explanation of. I
let it be the hidden. 111an of the' heart, g·aid'· "you cannot" because she kne\v
\ ~ol'inthians 1: 17~ I· ,Yant to. give· the . in the incori'uptihle apparel of a meek· they could. E~.19':23 1\108es s'aid, "Th'e
i'eaders . of the "Gos'pel Herald" the . anrlquiet spirit, ,v,hlcn; is in 'Vhe sight' people· cannot conle up to - nlount'
Sinai". Moses· had, previ~usly; iold.
l'enefit of the e~planation.·
of God of great pl'ice".-(I Peter 3:3-4~)
I
:"::.
thent'o
they
~ouldn't.
come
'unto
the
Paul said, "For Christ. sent ~lle not 1 cannot think that Peter ,vas teach: () baptize, but to preach the 'g'ospel; . ing'. Nudeisl11,vhen he said, ".not the .1110untain and no\v ;he tells. God "they
.can,not" .becausehe kn,e,Y they could.
1 ~ at in. ,visdom of. \vords, lest the cross· l?~tting on of appal'el", but rathel', he
() f Christ should be .111ade void". (I ,vas saying that',vornen in the church ,We forget.the lllodifying' phl~ase, "his .
( 'or .. 1: 17.,) Our religious' neIghbors sholiid. seek,FIRS1' .to adorn ·.the .in- seed abideth in usH'in I Jno. '3:9. His
:lave thought
there ,vas. c0111fort
in ner ll1an, Ineekness, quietness and then seed is the 'v orO. of God. (Lk. 8:11.).
.
: his verse 'fo1' thenl ''in being lenient . t!hi,nk about the out'vard (ll'es~. (Heav~ If the ',vord of God· stays in our 'hearts' ,
n luhe doctrine of baptisnl. They have
en kno,vs· the' church today needs this Satan can't touch us buf if the,vord'
1: ever stressed it and, have evell.,,!aught
less·on .. Sisters" in ,t.he chl:l~-ive gets' .out he can ' assaiLus.--D-a¥i4--fHHu·-~-~
': hat baptislu ,vas not essential to sal- l11o're concel'}l kbout the fa:shions 6f "Thy,vord have I laid up in'lny heart'
\' ation. They have claillled that" they __ . the day than I they; do to Chris,t's tha~ I lujght. not sin against thee":'.
J
'(PsI.
119:11.)
But
David'
did"
sin
'.,
,i!.l st preach. Christ and 'lea ve baptisnl
fashionable 'VOlllan · · · llleeknes~,
against God. It is evident he let the
, ·1 t' beca use Paul said, 80-1 Coi·. 1: 17 ~
etc.)
.\vord ofO<)d' out. '
. . .,.. ..
.~ ach a handling of' this passage' is in
Again,'"I Tiill.· 2: 12, "But I pernlit
Back to bUr 'text, . Paul said Ch'l'ist .
ntradiction \VHlh the gl'eat·conlluis-· not. a \VOJllan. to teach, 1101' to have
,on, . (l\1att. 28: 18-20; 'l\ik.· 16: 15-16 don1inion ovel; a lnan, but to pe in, sent' h.in~ to' pl'ea~h t!le, g,ospel .first, .
:1 tl:d Act~ 2:38;. Acts 22:16; Renn.· 6:3quietness". Paul says for the· \VOlllen after the, gosp~l is preached hH ,vould
.-, and I Pet. 3:21)..
to. fil'St be' in subjection· to the luan· baptize'. \Vhell ,ye" cO'nsider apostolic,
exa)l1ple~, :~ lllan cannot 'pr~achChl'ist
What did P,aul teach? Ibelie.ve he and ,then teach. He is positively not
and' not' pl~each" ha·ptisln.· (Acts 8 :35::( ught the san1e thing Je.sus taught
saying that a'VOluan cannot teach~
36.) H_4-11~ "·.,Philip": op.~ned. ,his ,111outh",
John n:27, "'Vol'k not for the food This ,vQuia have been in contradiction
and beginning' fi·~nl·.· :this scripture,·
deh pel'isheth, - but for the food to Titu's 2:4. Too, she could not sing
preacheduli'to hilil' J eSlis. And as they
· '. 1 tich
abidebli-·· u'nto' eternal life" .. if she, couldn't teach., "Teaching and
,vent on rthEf ',v'ay, -they' caine unto a
." :deh the· Son of 111an shall· give unto a(hllOnishing 911e '~nothei' ,vith }lsalrns
certain. "ratei-; .iutd the eunuch 'saith .
.' !JU". Did Jesus lllean to say. that
and hynl~ls and spiritual songs, sing"-,
behold, here i"s ,vater, -,\That doth hin~.
· :~; wr for physical. bread . ~nd butter in~ ,vith grace in your hearts 'unto
del' 111e to be baptized?'" Philip un. \, luld be sinful.? It looks' Hk~it.-.:.. God".' (CoL' ,3:'1'6.)· He's 'saying', let'
doubtedly· preached baptlsll1 ,vhen he
"\Vol'k NOT for food ,vhich pel'ishe.th . her first learn subjection, then.· teach.
preached Jesus.'
.. " No,\", I kno,v Jesus didn't teach
Let us take a . look at I John .3 :9;
~
~--.....:. e - . ~
", .
;;. ,S' such thing'. Paul said, "IF any ,vi 11
"Vlhosoever is begotten o~ God doeth
- . •• ===. ••• ----. • -====
".-.==
.•
--:-~
--:-- '.~. ~
, ",~ ,vork, neither l~t hiIn ,. eat" .. (II no sin, ·be~ause hi~' 'seGd' abideth in
T.f:es. 3:10.) The ,vhole Book teaches hiIll;'~i1d 'he CANNOT. sin, because.·
CHURCH OF CHRIST· , ,
: :l~ltlabor, toil; ,vork,is 'honol"able.· he is begotten of God". Texas Bap517 15th Ave·, W~
\\"~lat did he' 111ean then?· He sinlply' tists \vould have' this passage te'ach'
: .'. CALGARY, ALTA,.
::, t· ant, ,'V 0 i'k first for spiritual food
that a. child ot G.od,,' ·.on· c' be· gotten· ., . I nVltes'
l
dl f '
f
you to \Vorship ,viththem'
It is,
again cannot sin, henc. e. canll(jt· ~pos' . c· " . . "
· t seCOll
rk thy I01' physical
.,. f things.
l\1f .
.
,vhen' you are. passing' 'throug",h"
, :i'
Ie
e angl:l.age olatt.6:33, tatize as to be finally lost. Buf'in the
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ye first his kingdom, and his light of all these other passages- aloilg L
.
, , ' Calgary. .
..:
. : ~nte~lllsne. ss:. and' all· these thing· 5,·
'. h G I 5 4 J '
,ord's Day .Worship ... :.·.•..... 11 :00· a.·m •..
,VIt· a. :; no.' 15:1.. 6, and. !a hosit· . Bible· Study·
.., . ' . . 12-15 . ". '.
>~.~111 be added~nto' you".
.._. of others' I kno\v·it doesn't teae.hit. .
.
.........................:....... ;.. p.m.- ..
r. ,
,
P11eachin~ the Gospel~ 7: 30 ·p~ln. ,"
let s try another one: Speaking ot I really ,believe 'John said· ,ve couldn't
RAy' ,W•. BUKER, .Secretary•.
: ::l· ,vives, Petel- said, "Whose ad9rn .. ·· sin because he kne,v,ve could. 'The .
PhoneW.3706··· ..
::.;..; let it NOT Ibe the out,Yai'd adorn- ,ll10bher·· tells ,the hungry school chiI.;. .
..• --==
-- ..-.--- ==
-===
-... ::z==::
· · ==
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l\fr. Leach 'v
in his '86th ,year.. ' ,
The'" deceased ,vas bOl'n 'in the ~
,
.
'county of~aldinland, in the to,vn',E. E. ELLIS
'bread ,vith her son Laul~ie and 'yife ship 'of Oneida~ in 1862.
Ernest Elnerson Ellis ,vas born 'the 'last 'tiIne on Sunday" February 15, ",On. March' _7; '1882, he" l1larried
\larch 13th, 1878.- He spent his en- 1948~ passing on to be ,vith her, master'Fran~es Elizabeth -Nelles, \vho pre ..
~ j t'e life'in, and around, -Meaford. Af-, t\VO' days later. 'She ,v'asc.onscioQs -,deceased hiln t\VO years ago. They
t (.'1" being beg~tten 'of the Spirit, ,he ,right'to the ,very l,ast~ , Even, in' her
caIne to Thessalon To,vnship in 1885 '
",'as bOl~ of ,vater July 8th, '1895, a.l~- ,last yeai's she still' continued to try and took up farluing,. ,vhere , :1\'11'.
j:-: ing to "ralk in ne,vness,of life., In' to illlprove here chal'acter, to make It
Leach resided ul)til his death. He,
1~lOl he ,vas nlarried to 'Mal'Y' Dorcas 111 ore like the Master's.', She 'vas' ,a had been very active i!l to"vllship afC; lover. "To this union ,vere born four
Inelllber' of the, group ,vho firs~estap~ fairs, serving, as ,bailiff, 'reeve, coun ..
('hildren, Doris, lVlalcolnl;Charles, and' lished -the church of our Lord ,in Car- ciIlor, fax collector, and: assesor.'
.r nyce. They are left to 1l1,iSS t~e, conl~ Irian, Manitoba, in the year 1~89.,
He becalne a Inenlber, of the church
1)anionship ,~nd 'counsel',' of
their:',' 8he 'leaves behind 't\v.o sons, Clay-' about 25 years ago being baptized by
fatQer; theii- 'mother precedingthei.r ton, ,,,ho is in Portland; 'Oregon, and ,T. W.B'ailey:
father iil 1946. Bro. 'Ellis' passed ,on Laurie, ,vith, ,vhonl she' spent the, de~
He leaves to nlourn his deluise'three
J anual'y7th, 1948., We believe he has
cliningy~ars [of her~ife, at Wampa~l, ,sons, 'Yill, of, Smithers, B.C.;, A-~chie",
g'one to the place ,vhere the' saints are
Manitob~. Sh~ also leav~sfou.r Sl.~ofVan,couver, and Albel:-t of ~ oith
~nvaitin;g the tl'ulupe't,sound. When the
ters, Mrs. D.l\iclvor of Vancouv:e1', Bay;, one daughter, Pearl (lVI1's. Pur,<lead! shailrise fil'st"then ive shall all' Mils.F. C()nstantine, Cl'anbrook die Weir) at h~nle" 48 grandchildren,
,p cell , .a' nOd' an d 30 grea
I l~en;
one
lie g'at, hered, 't,<> 111e~t Christ "int,he air.'
B • • 1\,r1.1'8.,.
W Cam'
' t -gran
'
d,c h'ld
The funeral ,vas held at the lueeting' 'Miss ,E. ,Y.ark .of C'arlllan, Manitoba" bl'othel',Walt~r Leach, of Kitc~e~l~l',
house, in Meaford.
and a brother, Stanley Y ock, of Hay-, and one' sister, ,1\lrs' Alldel'son,~, of
The falllily honored Ine greatly by -,val"d, C'aUfornia."
TOl'Oli.tO.
asking 111e to tak~, the service., We
Th' e renlall1S
'.
d f.rOln
,vere, S hOIppe'
His,vife, t\VO, daughters, al1~ one
~ hall Iniss, "hitn" a great deal, 'but 'v, e • ' 'it'I T
'
'h
t,
alllpam,
,v ere s h e passe d ' a,vay,'.o
son predeceasedhhu sonle years' ago,
feel th'at to depart and he,vith Christ Cai~inan, and the funeral servic~ 'v~a_s_.....:..;and' a brother, George Leach, passed
i~ vel~Y far better.~he to,vnspeople held at' therneeting; ':hQu~e, 'v~ere a\vay on, January 1st, 1948, in Penn..
:.: ho,ved their, great l~espect by closi:ng 'friend~ al~d rela,t,ives gathered ,to pay sylvania.
~ ,
their places of business for an'hour, t h'
"1 \vas, Ina d e
elr 1ast respec t s B urH\,
The fUlfera, 1 service \vas cond, ucted
during the funeral, something seldoln' in the fnlnily plot'
inc
the, ai'luan ,cerne - by ,T. W," Bailey, 0, f t,he' Sault, at the
(lone here.
truly ~ad a good l '
e
-'
' s~rV1ce
· .' £'a1'nl honle and ,vas largely attended.
tery.
The 'Yl'iter
took the,
port froth those ,yith,out, ~nd ~a., d at- 'and endeavoure d'',to speak,yor
' ds 0 f HU 11111S sU,ng' ,vere ','Abide ,~vith'l\{e",
t ained the office of bishop. I 'vas, ably,
'
,.,
' "J e'sus Keep Me Near the Cross".
cOlnfort 'and encou'ragen1ent
to those
and
a ssisted in IUY last ,'service to lny
'1'
b
assenll>led.
' 'l\K'any 'b'eau' t'l·Jtnl' fl~l'al tr'l;b'utes and
friend,' 'broth er, an d coun~e or,
y, 1
.
1.,,"
,
J
.'A.
JOHNSON.
d
f
Bro. Philip Petch. '
.car s <;> synlpath"y ,vere, recel·ved · I n-'
terment took ,place ,in Maple, Ridge '
-":"'BOYD LOWE.
rRUl\fAN "VILSON,
cernetery.
SISTER M~GILL PASSES
The Ice Lake church lost one of its
lnost faithful lllenlbel's' ,and the' conl- SISTER l\IARGARET l\lcCARTNEY
Once again ,ve :have 'heen made ,to l11unity, one of i~s finest citizens ,vhen
PASSES
realize the ~ncel'tainty of life" ,v,hen ,the soul, of Brother TrUlnan' Wilson
.
(,ll February seventeenth, ~near mid-, passed fron1 earthly sce,nes on Jreb-,
Sister, McCartney, of, the OUlagh',
nig~t, "another' of those precious souls l'ual'y4th, 1948.
'cong~'egation, died suddenly at her
\vho has done much' ~o guide the desHe leaves to n10urn his deiuise his" hont~ on Saturday, Janu~ry 1~th. She,'
t i'nies of the younger generations in
faithful, ,vife, his 'col~npanion for nH\l~y '- fell asleep in .J esusan~ her' body\vas'
t he paths of truth and l'jghteousn:ess
years', three sons and' fpur daughters. put to rest In th,e MIlton celllet~ry
pass~d
fron1 ,this vale of teats to T]ler~ ~re also soine 15 grandchildren. ,'tillthe resul'recton 1110rning.A large
her sure re\,'ai'd, in the persoll<?f ,our Brother Wilson is also sU'rvived by olle cl'o\vd of relatives, _~riends and"neighI ~eloved Sister' Ada;McGill.' Sister 'bl'othera~d thl'e'e sisters.'
b~rs g'ath'ered to pay their respects to
,\fcGill ,vas hOl'n at 1\leaford, Ontario,'
The funeral services 'v~re condu~t- the f~lni1y.
July·7th, 1862. At the tender' age, ed by T. W. Bailey, of, Sault, Stet
She leaves to BlottI'll. one brother.
(,f t\velve ye~i's she'gave, her life to
l\ial'le, Ont., on' February 8th.
'Herbert, and one ,siste,l'~ Mabel; three
Jesus, and :not\vithstandillg l1~istakes, '
"They are,' gathering hOUle\Vard nicc,es, Mary, at hOll1e; IV[arjol'ie, 'vho',
Ivhich are alike con1nloil' t'o, allot,us, 11'0111 eV'er"y land' one by olle.','
is' lio'v ·l\fl~S. Enunet' Brc)\yn,'
"Oak-,
~erved' Hhn ,vith he~>\vhole heal~t, to
ville, and J'eanie, ,vho is Mrs. Malco1tll
t he best of 'her ability for three _score
ISAAC W. A.LEA elI -McFadden, lately Of Miiton ,and one .
~ hirteenan'd one-half years.'
THESSALON.-A ,long' and useful nephe,v, ;Fl"~nk ,l\lcCar'tney, of l\filtop,
She\vas' hnniersed ,vith her'Lord in life terluinated on 'l\fonday, January 'and ,null1Y' clqse friends: '
: he waters ,of Baptism at l\:1eaford in - 26th, in the suddeil passIng of Isaac- "Many: kind)eeds'~il1 live on in the
he ,'SUlnnler ,of' 1874 'by the ,late', Wesly' Ale'xander Deach, one, of the 'n1en10ri~s of' nlallY.'She ,h~s passed
Brother Benjaluin F,l'unklin, and ~~'oke ,',oldest i'es'idents' of 'the co llUl1Unity. fr(Hu'this 'scene 01 actio'n and' her'
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,vorks do, iollo,v after.' Sh~ 'vas' a
SISTER ',l\fARYELLIS,
the 'firs~ one to send hi, the correct
faithful attendant"" at the' Lord's , . On'Decenlber'8th, 1947,'the soul of ans'v~rs to·these first seventeen ,ques-'
·house· in Onlagh, fornlal1y;~eal's. They l\ial'Y Ellis ,ven t to be \vith her I.lol'd. tions? '
.
"
,viII luiss her. One" after another our,
.She,Yas the daug'hterof ,ouresteenl- \' Your brother and fello\v-\vorker,
seats.becomeeiup'ty in, His·' house. 'ed Broth.erBl'uce,of Vancouver, B.Q. '
9EC1L T. ~AILE·Y,
Blessed is. the. one \vho's pIa~e, is oc- Despite his advanced age·he ,vas able
,Rush Lake, S~sk.
cupied 'till the Lord calls. '
' , to ,be ,vith his daughter in Toronto in '
",
A FE'V ',THOUGHTS ON F ,AJ'rH
Bro. C.. 0..' "McPhee, .
gave
valuable' 'her last, illness. '
O\ving to illness Sister Ellis ,vas llotTo 'the Readers of the Gospel Herald:
assistance both 'at the funeral parlors
able '. to attend the services of the .' In thebo'ok ~f 'Habakkuk} chapter 2,
and at the grave side \vhiIe I tried to
chui'ch but' found, 'great consolation ' vel'se 4; the' prophet, says, "But, the
speak ,vords of conifort and \varning.' ,out Of rea~ing the Gospel H'erilld.
righteous shall live b'y faith/' ,Since'in.,
Blessed in the sight' of the Lord is
(Our syrilpathy goes olit to. Broth'er ~eaven thel'e- \viII' be 110 need fot, jaith
the death of. his saints.
Bruce and Sisler 'Marquis illthis hour because "Faith wiII bl;llost in . sigh~t
· -:.......G. lVI.' JOHNSON. of SOl'l'O\V.-,J.C.S.)
it is in this· life that \ve inu~t ha~e
... --==== ••
..• -====
- ..
- ••
..• -====
- ..
... -==
... '-====
- .•..
..• ' ..
= '..
. --= ••
• -'
. ==
-===
-••
••
--=====
••• '-'
-== .",••
••
- ••
•• -,====
••
..• --=== ...•-:--= = faith' if ,ve are' to "be" ,a'ccoun,ted
"

,

l'i~~~~~IS~esus

Esp'
eCiaII y F,arYoung·. Peap''Ie
.
, "
, '
,

was. teaching among.
us. lIe. enlphasized the ilecessity 'of
. 'Rush Lake, Sask., cOl1ullended .for their faith by Chl'ist' faith)n ,order to be accepted of God'
Feb. '15, 1948~ and upon ,vhat grounds - \ve're they and the \vriter' of the Hebre\vs says
Dear Young Folks:
praised?
that "Without faith it is. inlpossible
.
As quite a little interest' \VaS 111ani5,. \Vho \vere the, "Sons of ,Thull-' for, us to be 'veIl-pleasing unto Hint."
fest in a Bible Quiz\v~ich \vas COll- del'''?
(Heb. 11 :6.) Ill' Matt. 6:30, Jesus tells
'6. \Vhat cripple satut a king's ,table us that if \ve have- faith in God lthel'e
ducted through the Gospel Herald' a
couple' of \vinters ago; I. thought it. because of.' a pl'onlis~ lu'a'de, to his ,viII be no need for us\vol'rying so
Blight be nice to try another one a!t 'father?
'111uch. 'The sanH~ sentiInent is', ex- ,
this titne. The contest ,viU be open7. \Vho ,got illto, trouble . becau~e ,pressed by the Saviour in Luke' the '
o 'VIS
0 pal' ICIpa
ey COll
t say a certain: "vord corc apter ,vhen He adds: "Neither
except p,l'eachers and their ,vives. We rectly?, 'Vhat",vas the\vord?
he yeof doubtfulluind"., He c~iltlnues
hope that young folks and ,isolated
8.'Vhat queen "Ta's thrO\Yllout of by saying, "your Father kno,veth that
brethren lnay especially avail thell1- a \vindo\v, by one of .her servants?'
y~ 'have, need of all thes'e things, yet'
,selves of ,the opportunity for 'further
9. 'Vhat N e\v Testall1ent king ful- se,ek ye h,is kingdolll and' these. things'
')tudy of the Bible \vhich \ve. hope the filled Proverbs 16:'1 8?
shall be added unto you".
questions,vill necessit.ate.
10. Ho\v 111an'y brethren ,\vent ,vith
Jesus healed the' sick. be'cause they
rhere ",viII be fifty questions and Pet~r froll1 Joppa to Caesarea?
• "vall ted -to be nlade ,vhole and had faith
C\\fO 11larks \vill be credited· for each. '
Il. vVhich' tribe of Israel ,vas ahllost that Jesus could do' this" for thenl.'
You lllust give the ans\ver to the .ailnihilated by th'e ~ther tribes?
\Vhen the friends of the palsied 111au .
'luestion and your authority for the, ,,12. Fronl \v'hat city did Luke join brought hint to Jesus und~r ,extl'elne'
ans\\'e.r \vhich you give. A prize ,viII Paul and Silas' 'on Paul's' 's'econd' il1is- difficulty,' "J~sus seeing, their, faith
)e given, to the \vinner and, the judges' sjonal'Y journey?
. saith unto :the s'"ic~ of the pals'y, SOh,
decisi'on ,viII be final.
l3.Whose alnbassadol's \vere'tl'eat- thy sins are forgiven thee·". l'Ial'k
A full set of alls,vers ,viII appeal' in'ed:sh~ulle~l~lIy by' having half of their, ,2:5. Again Jesus highly, C(Uhnl,ended
:he G'Ospe-I' Herald after the c;ol1test beards and clothing' cut off?
the centurion for his faith"(Luke' 7).
is over so that all nlay see the C0J11-"
14. What is believed to be another' This centurion believed that'Jesus \vas '.
:,lete ans,vers to"the, questions. Please IH\llle for the apostle Barthololl1e,v? ' quite abie to heal his servant although
, -' end in your ans,vers as' soon as each
' 15. What \vere" ~he six "Cities; of ' Jesus \VaS lllany lniles frOln hit~l. When ' .
,'et of questions is, published and it' Refuge" and \vhat purpose' did they J~sus sa\v the '~bsoltite faith of this
~,vil1. help us keep up' the record as' 'serve?,
'
, nlan,He s,aid, ,"I- have not .found so
; he' thneg'oes 011. All' right then, nere
16. Who said "AILthat a 111all hath great faith, no not in Israel". Here
are the questions:
he ,viII gi~e' foi- his·life"?
,vas ,a RanJan Gentile \\rho recognized ' .
1. What Ulan sought to justify his' 17. What is the, condition of those, the unlhnited po\ver of "God's Son a.~d
:'elative when his close friend', and \vho are u'ndei- the Uwo1'ksof th'~ la\v"? believed that \vith God all things \vere '
u'avelIilig ,c~:))npanion spoke disparag-'-, 'Please ~e' as neat\vith you'r entries' possible.A-gain it w'as a Cana'anitish,
: ngly of hinl?
as you can alld· thus,· avoid ,the elU- \V01Uan of Syrophoenecia ,that drew
2. What man refused to' give food' baras-Sluent of' peing' misunderstood. £1'0111 J es,us high, praise, 'vh~n' she ,be- '
to an outeast and 'his band who, had ,The 'five top scorers ,vill have -their ,lieved in the J)ler~y of the; Lord:. Chl;ist" ,
a ided,thatman "by helping to protect-' nanles. and percentages .piaced_ in the said' to her, uO 'voln~i1, great is thy, ' '
h is flocks?' ':,
,Gospel Hera'id' at t,he c~l1cluSion~ of, the, ,faith, be it done to .thee as ',t~ou wilt.'~ .'.,',
3.' What .oId Inan died ~s the indi'rect- ~ontest.
,.
Her dau'ghwr
healed-front that "
result of~riple had n~w8?
O.K •. then, 'how ,rnanyal'e gbinl" to hour.' ,J~Bu8was pleased to lee, an. '
4.. What hr. Gentitei were hi~hl:r. .try these?' And who is. ~oin&' to be
. (Turn to Page 16)
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'to the" ,vhole - creation. He ," tha~'be~ ,
lieveth and ispaptized, shall be saved;
1
.but- he that dispelieveth shall be con~, '
Published Monthly for the Pronlotion ofo Ne\v Testa~ent Chrlstiamt7
denlned". Jesus also placed l'epent-.
FOUNDED'IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
.ance together ',viththe l'en1ission of'
J.C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND_PUBLISHE~·
sins. We read fn Luke 24:46, 47, these
, ASSO'CIATE EDITO~~:
' '
, "vords, 'And' he said unto. thenl "Thus
, 'Wilfred Orr,. Rad ville, Saskatche'Yan
it is",vritten' that the Christ ' should
W .. F. ,Cox, 17 Archibald ~t:, ~amiltonJO?tario .
,suffer and rise aga~n fro111 the dead
, Allan Killonl, Niagara atMa~nlng, St. CathaIlnes, Onto
the ,third day; arid that repentance
T~ H. Bostock, 254-23rd' Av~.N.,V., Calgary, Alta.
and renlission of sins should be
Gordon. J.' P~nnock, Falrvle,v, l\iontana, U.S.A.
.. preached in his nalue unto all the lla- ,
Editor,"'Young People's Page, Cecil T. Bailey, 156, Mani~oba St. E~
.. ' , ' , '
" 1\100se Ja,v, Sask."
"
,tions, beginning fr0111. j erusaleln" .
Send material for publication and subscriptions to J. C.BaileY, Radville, 8 •• k. True to the - con)mands of h,is Lord
Subscriptions '$1.00 ,per year
advance; Subscriptions for' widows 600 per
,and, M,as-ter',Peter speaking' for, all
, year; San1e price any\vhere, in the world
..
, the ap.ostles on the day of. Pentecost
Authorized ~s seco~d class, lnail .. Post Office Depal"bnent, Otta\va.
ans,vel'ed ~'to those believers ,vho en~
quired: "Repent ye and be baptized
house of Israel, but after his death, 'everyone of you in the nan1e' of
burial 'and resui-rection frol11 the dead, Jesus Chl'ist unto the reillission - of
he connnissi,o~eQ. then1 to go to all your sins ; and ye shall receive' the
By ~arr~ i\leakes
nations 'an~, tQ • every' creature to gift' of the HolySpil'it". It is recol'dThe ,vord, "gospel" Ineans "good pre'ach the g'ospel.
.',
.,
. . ' ,. ed' to us ,a's an exalnple that about
)le\\'s" or "glad tiding", and the gos'Possibly no passage of Holy SCl'lP- 3,000 sou~s- that ~'eceived the ,vords,
pel of God (I Peter 4:17) is the good ture thro,vs so 11luch light on the sub- . preached by Peter, ,that day ,vere baplle\VS or. glad tidings· that "ras project of the gospel as the first four
tizeci,and als.o that the ,Lord' fron1
phesicd in, the "Old TeS'talnent" by verses' of the fifteenth chapter of· 1 that tilue ',on added· to, thenl ,to' his
divinely inspired' prophets, and later Coi'inthlans,vhere 've' read~hese, church, (AV) (those that "vere saved).
I Iroug,ht to· earth·· ~nd caused, to conle,vords,·. UN o,'~ I luake ·kn'o\vn ulito you,
~k .
AclS-has been ca.&.~,·..L·_~_I
to pass' by eJ esus Christ. ' ,
brethren, the' gospel ,vhich I preached ' 'the Hook
Conversions, as it c'on-'
Vie read in 'Rolnans 1 :16 the ,vords unto you, ,vhichalso' ye received, . tains', the reeord of the many converuf the apostle Paul, "For I anl not ",hei'ein also ye stand, by,vnich' also sions that took place after the Holy
ashanled of the gospel. fC?r it is, ~he· ye are, save<i" if ye ,hold fast ~he ,vol'd Spirit" 'va~ poured. forth 'on his
1.0\Vel· of - 'God . unto·' Salvatiol1 ,to· 'vhich" I 'preached unto '. you, except y~ aI)Ostles, and their' preaching' of the
everyone' that belie~eth." What is believed in vain. 'For I delivered unto ne\v ,lnessage-a crucified and 'l'isen
l his salvation f1'OI11? Is if not fron'\'
you firsl of all that 'Yhi~h also I l'~-' Christ-the ,·gospeL 'T·here is a shn~in? ,\Vhen ,'ail" angel of the Lord ap~eived: th'at Christ dfed for our sins "plicity and uniforinity of design in all
lleared u,nto ' Joseph and ,. announced to according to the scriptures ;,alld, that these conversions. Everyone 'of' thent
hiln of Jesus' birth that \vould soon
he ,vas buried; and that he hath been ,included faith, repentance, ,confession,
l ake pl~ce, he said "And she (Mary) , l'aised on the third day according to'
and-, baptis111', '(inllnel'sion);
Acts
~hall bring: forth" a son; and thou
the scriptures".'
2 :38-41, (day of Pentecost-3,OOO
:--halt call his, BaIne J eS1.!Sj for ,it ~s
Let us notice t.hat the gospel is the 'souls),; Acts 3: 19, Acts 8th chapter
he that' shall 'save his people 'fron1 ,facts of the death, burial, and' 1'esur- (the Sanral'itans, Silllon the Sorcerer,
their sins'.'. Matthe\v 1:21~ Also ,vhen rec'tion of Christ, . and that it ~s' and the Ethiopian 'Eunuch), Acts 10
angels appeared. to, the shepherds as· through these··facts that, ,ve can not (Cornelius and 'his household) Acts, 16
lhey ,vatched their flocks close to 'be saved, 'but also 'be enabled to stand. ·(Lydi~, also the ' Philippi an jailor),
Bethlehenl, ,they Blade this announceThe gospel is son1ething that lllust Acts 18 ,( Crispusand his household,
Inent ,"Be not afraid; for behold, I
be obeyed, "And f~ you that are afflict- also· ·nlany COrinthians),. Acts ~ 9th
bring Y04 good tidings of gl'eat, JOYed. rest ,vith 'us ~t the revelation, of, chaptei' 'and 22nC:l chapter (Saul of
\vhich shall be to all 'the people: for· the Lord Jesus, fro111 heaven ,vith the Tarsus).
:here isborri .to you· thjs day in the 'angels' of. his po\ver in fhuning fire
Obedience to these 'conl111ands is the,
(~ity· of David a 'Saviour, ".',ho 'is ,Christ' . l'eridering' ,vengeaiice, to thenl· t~at
. ,
Ile\v birth that Jesus ,spoke to Nicot.he LOl'd". So Jesus' Christ saves, his .kno\v not God~ and to thenl that obey
)~ople frOll1 t,heir,' sl,·ns and,' he does it not the gospel of our LOl'dJesus".· denlus about, in" John 3:3-5; "Except
one be borl~ ane,v, he cannot see the
:,hl'ough the 'go,spel.
'
II Tess. 1: 7, 8.· Also. ,ve read i~ I '
'.
,
,
,
kingd,on) of, God" and ~'Exce))t on~ be
"r~ l:ead
h'i l\fatth~.nv
4:23
-that Jesus,
Peter 4:17, "For'the thlle is co~ne forf
,.
'. .
.,
-.
boi'n of ,vater and the Spirit he can ..
we'nt ~~liol;lt:' &ll~, GaIilee~ teaching in:' judg~)lent to: begi11 ,at· the house 0' ~ ilot ente'r into the, 'kingdo1l1'· 6f God'7~
:.h, Cl,·,fr ·sYl,iago, gJ,'l e~,' rid_~', p' l.'ea~hin,g· " the, Goer·,', and: if it begin fir'st at us, , v h a t ,
' ,'".
.
""
·
:Jesus also said at on:e' ti~ue~ "E~cept y'e
g-os'p~l_"ot'the', ~h1g~,iot:l1';· al~Q; .in. l\iat- shall be" th~' 'end of . thenl 'tha~ ob~y :' furn and becolue ~$ little child'l'e)i'~ye '
t.he,v 'li.= 5' "th~t.. ~ it ~ ,)v.~s . to" the, POOl' nqt, the gospel of Goq?"
'
shall, i~l ,no,~,vise, en·tel,' i~lt~' the ',k~ng-: :•.
:,b:~r ·~?J',·;g~~~~1':5v~~,:.,P~'~~c~:~:.~~:H~~Y.~ :'.:" ?be,die'nce t~ the 'go'spel ~s de~cr.i~ed 'donl' :of' heavel1;'." (M,atthe\v· .18:3i)'" "
~vel',.he lat~~:,~ho§~ d~s~l~l,e~, l:lnd cQn}.;. ,', In ~ark 16:'16, 1?, by, Jesus h~,n1self~,
"
'
, ",
s
"{llss1onec(tfiel1i' lo 'go' lari~~pl'~ac,h~ 'at {"A'lid' he · said unto the,n1" Go' ~e ~nto"
'Ve ,,'le~u')~ :' iil 't,h~'. si~th, p~apter of
nl'st, o)11y~· to~.:~tb!~~16st:~ 'Sh'eep of the ~'hut 'the' ',vOl'ld, 'il,lna ilte"ach . tlie '''g'o~pel ,', Paul""s ietter;'fd,:.the: ,Ronians \vhat' our
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baptism into Christ does. "Or are yeo . the Saskatch~wan River here in "Sas- ... places: Colorado,Virgtnia~ Oklahonl~,
ignorant' that all "v'e,vhoivere bap- I~atoon, 811d happened to slide' in'Aine Fair'field~Texas,Holland arid the bn-

and

tized. into Ghrist Jesus were baptized feet of ';va'tei" (it was raining
mediate county· of Navarro .. (The
into his' ,death? ,,\Ve ,vere,huried' slippery),
had his 'highrubherchurch' here"vith the assistance of
therefol'e,vith hinl thi.'ough baptisul boots on too-, and SOUle nlen that stood Westside in COl'sicana, sponsors Bill
into death: that like as, Christ', ,vas , by, ~old:·David t<:> try to s,vinl to some PhiIps in Itol1~nd,) 'We are' planning
J'aised frOln the dead through ,the stones and get out of the 'vater,' No,,, on, [Qui, 'sernlons front J. 'C. Bailey,
glory of the Father, so ,ve'alsolllight David says:he cannot S\Vhll-but tried Ra~yille, Sask.; February, 29-March
\vaik inne,v:ness ,of life~ For if. ,ve hisoes't and, ,vas able Ito s,vini to' 1st. His gener~l thenle,vill 'be "l\1ishave heconle united ,vith hhn in -the those stones, and' all his clothes on sionary" 'Vork".,Fl'ank B. Shepherd,
likeness 'of his death"ve shall ~eals9, too-,vell it ,vas .~ nli~'acle he did not··' S"'eet\vater" Te'xas,., and W,. B. Bacon,'
in the "like'ness ' of, his, l'esul'l'ectioll .dl'o,vn. These men took David honle ,Dallas, Te'xas, ,viII' conduct our,spring
nn". (Roluans' 6:3-5.),
in 'their 'car .saying tohislllother, 'll1eeti~lg.,"
.
N O\V, J esu:s' blood ,vas shed for the "Lu'ckyhe "vas such a' good s,vinl": "
We had three ll1eetings last' year, ' '
remission of sins. Matthew 26:28 and .. niel', or he would have drowned". I
began a radio broadcast and furnished, .
his' blood ~-,v-as ,shed in his death, and say, thanks to the Lord f01' His pro- our o\vn lllusic ,,~ith 10c~U singers. Sev\ve ,vho' are sinners may be ,buried
tecting care.
eral 'ne\v Bible classe's 'h~ve beell ad\vith Chl~ist' through -baptisll1 into,
A 'Definition,
, ded' ,to' our class 'vork,' including a'
< leath, that like ~as he. \vas raised froll1
I anl here\\Tith sending a definition nlerl's training classi" Too,' \ve are
: he dead through the glory of the
on God' the Lord as, ,ve learned it go'ing' to build8~educ~tional plant to
!i'athel', so ,ve ~lso' Blight ,valk hi lle\~-' ",vhen I ,vas a child:
our p~'esent fine building.
~: ess of life. In· II' Coriuthians 5 :l'l,
. Who is God? ·
Sixty-t\VO responded to theinvita~
I,ve read these ,vords, "Wherefore if ,
God is a spirit. \vith all the highest tionduring; 'fhe year. Thirty-pne of
any man is in. Christ, h.e ·is a new·· am'bitions:
this. Ilumberwere. f01" baptism.. God
\'l'eatvre: the.'old things a~'e .passed
Et~rnal,
has bee. n ,good to Us and ,ve: look fOl~a \vay; behold' they are 'becoll1ene,v".
Unc.hang~able~
,yard toa fruitful 1948 in Corsicana,'
In the Acts of the Apostles alld in·
"AhllightY'.~CLAUDE A.GUILD.
: !le follo,ving Epistles 'vri~ten by the
All-kno'ving,
l' hosen apostles of Christ there are in.AU-,vise,'"
,1\IISSO:ULA, l\.ION~., ~EPOI{TIN"G
:- tructionsfor those' ,vho ; are' in
Holy and Righteous,
( 'hrist-ho,v to ,continue in'the Way of
Truthful, ,
" We are ,star~ing on, our second year
: he gospel. Briefly, it is' by honoring
Good and l\iei·ciful.
,of ,,'ork ,vith ·the church here at ~V[js-.
(;od our Father" and Je'sus his Sqn,
-M:RS. ,OLE LINDER. soula., Last year ,vas one of the Ill0st
ach day of. our, lives, preaching the
enjoyable years that .,ve have spent
:.'ospel and 111inistering to the needs
ONE YE1\~ IN CORSICANA,
in 'the Lord's ,York. The brethren here,
,,:' others, ,renlelubering olir ~o,rd in '
. TEXAS
,for the '1110st l)iu~t, a'l'e earnestly stl~iv'
in.g g,toe se~. the
0 f th e L ord' s S upper
Last Sunday saw the completion of ' pI'
. .0,.l'k 0, f, the
.. . Lord. niake '
: ,Ie 0 bservance
'I the un'd's day, and looking JOL' our first year in Corsicana, Texas. We. ..0 I' ss. . ....
. . . . .. . :.
~l :ld earne"stly desiringthe second com- enjoyed the year and it proved to be .. We now have$4,274:?0 In our bmld-,
> g of our Lo~'d, when he shall come. ' fruitful in many ways. We came to .1Ilg ~und and are l~okll:g .for,~ard to
:., call his own.
.
Texas from Canada sick. I have gain~ startmg on our new bUlldmg J~st as
Dear reader have you obeyed the cd my health al~d am now able to SOO~l as th~' weatherbl:eaks up m the.
,., Ispel? God' calls ils. through his cari'y Ii full load, including' meeting spn,!g..Th~s amount WLll be a starter
~'Ilspel, II Thess. 2: 14. "Christ has in- 'vork.
"
,so that 'V~ ;,can: g~'t the,basenlen~ d~g
., ; ted us. Matt. 11 :28-30.
The work here has grown in almostaJ~d the walls and l'OO~ on, so that we
(This splendid ai'tide was written every respect. Our .budget ,vas set for wII~ be able !o l~leet.m t~e basement
" one of the, students in Radville $265.00 a week. We ended the year . untIl theaudltorlUUl IS fimshed.
( Ill'istian College-J.e.B.) .
with $330.00 as' our weekly average.·
The church here sel'lt me to Yakima,
'Oui~ total called for $13,800,OO.W c
\Vashington, ovei·' the ,Chl'istinas holigathered'· ovel;' '$15,000.00. We. have . ·days for a two-Sunday meeting which.
A READER TELLS, OF GOD'S·
GOODNESS
llulde plans, for $18,000..00 this year. '1 ' , re~ulted in one bap'tislll and one longI have been plannirig a 'long. tlnle anI in'cIined to ,think Bro. W.R.' Sutith out-of-duty being restored. The '111eet- .
'~ll'ite to the' Fteraldbut never got is right \vheil 'he 'said, "It 'seenlS to Ine ',' ing ,va.s,' ,'vell-a'ttende'd~ and good" in.:.
I do, it.
't'hat the~'e js, no betler,vay to gau'ge ',terest ,nlani~ested. All, felt that nluch
[, just "vant to say ,vhat ,a ,von"del:- the' ,york of ',a congregation than by.' ' good had, be'en ac~olnplished.
:' ,; I .thi'ng prayer is. And I" have so'' its budge't."
'.
The, interest and atten,dance here at
:1;;&llY tilnesg'ot help front 'God in thnc '.
' Missi9n,' 'York Stressed'
Missoula continues good, ,vith outside
,,:. sickness hi the family,.
. Whel'e$2,880.00.was spentfol' mis-·· attendance.at :neal'lyevery service. 1
Only through God's help and, mercy,' , sion .,and benevolent ,york in 1946, 've' "-have ~noi~e o'PP'Ql'~tuilities" fqr Bibl~'
\\'lO could 'Cal1.~Y on. '
' ,
. . haveplans'to spend $8,560,00 in 1948. 'studies in ,the' h,ol~les than't can .take
. God's~Protecting Care
'A,lillost 50· p~rcent of our tofal ,. CQrt~, ' car"e ,of' ,vith .secqlar, ,vork: ahd, ,all. '
Last fall, Oct. 14th,nlY gl'andS9n, tribution ,vill, ,g'o' into this, 'vprthy'
~WESLEY 'E. HAVEN, . '
] ):~ vid Olson, 12 years old, ,valked' ,by ,,'ork. We plan to help the foIlo,viilg
: Box 40.2, :a.lilIto'Vll, J.lon~.,
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lived in the ,time ascribed ~to ~Hi~ by. the, New, Testament.'
'.
.
"
2. History ',also, records that' this Jesus of Nazafethwas
IF·, CHRIST HATH NOT BEEN RAISED
': put to death by the Jews during ,the governorship of
"No~ 'if Christ is .preached that· hE;) hath been' 'raised Pontius, Pilate; that His body was taken down from the
from the d£?od,. how say some among. you that there is cross 'and placed in the tomb of Joseph of Arimathea,o
~o resurrection of the dead? "But if there is no resurrection huge stone'wasrollad to the doOr of thetomb,an,d a guard·
:>f the dead; neither hath Christ been raised; and ifChtis~ stationed around it.' 3.· It' is also' admitted by history
hath not ,'been raised. then fs our preaching vain, your, Jhat on the first day of the week, following these events,
faith also is vain. Yea~ and w9clre, found false wit· the tomb'wasfound empty, the bO,dy having djsappearecL ,.
nesses 'of God, ,because we witnessed of God that He. Please remember that, lhese eire facts· recorded in history,· ,
raised up Christ; whom he r~:Iisedn6t up, if so be that the apart· from the Bible'record. ,Even the notoriOUS' ipfidel
dead' are not raised'. Forlf the dead are not raised, Renan, inhis'book on theBfe of Christ; while he denies'
neither. hath Chri~t been rqiseci: and if Christ hath not the resurrection; yet he admits these facts conc~rning His
been raised" your faith' is vain; ye are yet in your sins. 'life and death and buriaL ' The controversy" then, ,nar- .
Then they'· also that are ~ fallen asleep in Christ 'have rows. down to the question of what became of the, body
perished. ' If we have only, hoped in 9hiist 'in, this life, of Christ wl~enit left the tomb~ . Those who accept the,
we dre of all men most pitiable.II" 1 Cor. 15:12.. 19.
Bible record, believe and contend that Jesus' Christ as'
The resurrecUon of Christ has' a .profound bearing 'on the Son of .God" took up His life again and came forth'
the truth of the system of Christianity. The whol~ Chris- in triumph from-the tomb. On the other han'd,infidels and
tian system stands or' falls with the, question of whether skeptics deny the resurrection;' and, attempt to' account
o~ not Christ, rose from the d'ead. Intne above text, the
for the disqppearance of the body in various ways. And
issue 'is stated clearly, by' Paul, .in, three main· points.' so, for over nineteen hundred years, the battle has raged '
1. If Christ' did not' rise from the dead, it· make's the 'back and forth' between believers a~d ,unbelievers as' to
apostles ktlse' witnesses and liars, becau§e· the 'resur~ what became of ,the body' of' Jesus when it disappeared
rection ,was .one of the, fundamental. facts of their from the t6mb. It has welrbsen colt'
over
preaching. ,2. If Christ did not rise from'the dead, there the empty grave".
is . no' justification from sin (Rom. 4:25) and hence we are
O\,lr fjeid of inquiry, then, focuses on the disaappearyet losf in ·sin.' 3. Since we beli~ve the f(~~urrecU-on of. once ~o£ ·the body of Jesus from the tomb: This field of
Christ to be a,pledge of our resurtection-(lCor.' 15:20) 'inquiry is further limited when we suggest that there are
the failure of Christ to rise from the dead, would leave u& 'only three possible answers. 1. The bOdy was removed
with no hope beyond the grave, and of all men most. 'by, His, enemies, the TeV/s. Or, 2. It was removed by,His
pitiable, because ;we had' been deceived by a false, hop'e. d'isciples.. Jt, 3. Christ rose from the dead. ,Considering,
'But the apostle Paulmcrkesthe matter . even more' these thr~~ possible' answers' in their order; we as~:.·
clear· in 'his epistle to 'the Romans' wh~n he states, "'that
"
,Did Th. EitemieaRemo'Ye' Th. Body?
Jesus was declared:to be the Son of Godw,ith power, by
In 'att~mpting to answer this··question in the~ffirmaUve,
the resurrection from the dead.'" Rom. 1:4. Thus we see
one meets WIth difficulties that otnount to impossibilities. "
that' n~e divinity of Chri~t stands or falls with the resurThe first difficulty that ,would be encountered would' be to
rection.' The resurrection from the 'dead is "the miracle of
account' for their motive in doing '50. They thought it to '
miracles." If it. can be proved as an established fact, we '
their be~t interests that the body sho~ld, remain in the
may safely assume the, genuineness ,. of all the miracles
tom.b at all costs. ' They believed that· He had been justly
which .Jesus performed while here on earth; and which
, put to' d~ath. And even His death had,not satisfied them:
prove His divin,ity. John 20:30, 31.' The "divinity of Jesus
for 'when. His body Vfas taken down' from·. the cro,ss and.
is an important factor in establishing ,the inspiration of'
, laid in the tomb df Joseph of Arimathea;, they rememthe Siple, and especially of the Old' Testament' books~
bered ijis words concerning His resurrection, and so in"·
Jesus
placed His endorsement
upon the books of the Old
.
.
order to prevent ·any possibility
His body bein~r'
Testament by 'quoting, from· them. ,This establishes their
removed
from the tomb, they "had requested
that tho
,
"
1
"
-,
claims to be', divinely inspired, since God" cannot lie~
tomb be sealed and guarded, which request was granted.
Tit. 1:2. If, .however, it could be proved, that Christ did'
I, .
. To admit; then, that th~enemies 'of· Christ removed His
not rise· from, the dead, it ,would' refute all, His claims" to
be<;ly from. the' tomb leaves us at a ·loss. to account', for
divinity, and His endorsement of ~he Old Testament books '
their motive in doing the, very thi~g· that . they had
would be of no, value.
laboured 's~ hard tq. prevent. 'I '
'is evident, then, from the . fdregoing that subject of·
If we gront, ,for ,the, time be.ing,'that the enemies of
the resurrecti~n of Christ hq&' no small: part in an investiga~ Jesus did, 'have' some motive which' prompted tnem to
tion of the evidences of Christianity. Before entering into : ~remove ~His.bodYI' yve then encounter a' second difficulty
tl)e heart of-our subject, however, there 'are some facts , in ati~mptiil9'. t,o. expla'in how it was· ~ccomplished.," There
that, w~ 'need', tOg~t" cl~r, in 'our, minds; facts 'which ',):,yvere fbur death 'pen~ltiesl connected with such· 00 act.
hist6iY' records, and .\vhich ,no scholar~nor., even the infidel . t The tomb ,was' sealed. ;with. the Roman" seal, . arid the ",
will 6ttempt'to deny.' .'1. History records that there once 'Rornan iaw demanded, the' penalty of 'death .for', ariY~I)~"
lived. such
p~rson as Jesus o! Nazareth,'and that He who br'oke, or, tampered with the: seal. 2. :The' law': ;>.
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demanded the: penalty ofdecith for the ~drdthat would shepherd. E\ven _when the women cCaue from the tomb
allow it to be broken. 3. The law demanded the-death with the gl~(t tidings that-Jesus was not there, put had
penalty ,for any6n~removing a body· from a seeded_ {9mb. . risen, the- disciples did not· believe them, and it was' not"
4. The law demanded the penalty of death
the guard '. until Jesus ':hbd~peared ~nto-theni- s~veral time~ and
.who would allow the _body to bere_maveeL . We may, then, - had eaten and drank withl them that they were finally
dismissthi~part of our inqufrybysaying- that the Jews· fully convinced that He had indeed risen from the . dead ..
could nor have removed the_ body- even ,had they had - --The fact that Jhe oisc!ples; themselves, did noLexpe'ct
a motive.
. Jesus to . rise -from the dead, forever - shatters the ·theory
The third .difficulty -. that is- ericountered py. those who . advanc~dbyskeptlcs that· the' many s6.called appear..
would haveus-believe that theenernies of04r~st-_ances - bfChristwere merely -fanciful visions of what
removed the body from the tomb, is 'to account Jqr,'''the~':-the-y expecte.d-to see. But men do not haVe fanciful
attitude' of-the, Jews on. the. day· of Pentecost when the . visions of~hat which. they do not expect to see, whic.h
resurrection was preached£or the· first .time by· the - rules 9ut_the, pos~ibility that the appearances of Christ ,. ,
apostles.- It cannot be doubted that in-Hie vastmultit~de were merely visions. Neither is it compatible with hurna!).
assembled-in Jerusalem -on iha-t day we.re the' _enemi~s -._. -.experience for twelve men to fancy thdt they· all see· the
of Jesus; those who but ex few days before had -asked for . sarne vision. - Finally,. if we were to· admit, 'for .the time
His' crucifixion,-and who· had requested -that the tomb being, that -the disciples may have -been deceived by 'a
be guarded. In' the· course of his sermon, Peter reminded fanciful vision, of tpe risen -Lord,· it is· still contra'ry to alL
them oftha life and death of Jesus, and then after -"pre- humari
experience
,
. . . .that aU the -disciples could- have~ been
senting three -conclusive arguments, he boldly announced deceived repeatedly, which _would' be ihe case, since
that Jesus had risen from the dead. - In a foregoing- para- -' Christ is -represented, ,by. the gospel writers, as havinc1.
graph,-" we··hcive stated ,that it was the object of the made several appearances. To admit such a series of
enemies of Jesus to discourage and disprove the -idea'oi visions would be to admit as. great miracle as the resur-·
the resurrection. ,Here was their opportunity to do so. rection itself. - '
, .- .
Here 'w~s Peter boldly -proclaiming that Christ had risen
But even' if we 'did grant (-which we do not) that thefrom th~ dead. ~- If the enemies ~f. Jesus had removed His -, disciples did remove the body from -tl~e to~b in an effort
body from the tomb, why did they not make it known at to prove that" Jesus had risen from the dead,. we are at a
thi,s time.- Surely -they could have
. produced sufficient loss to account- for their motive or motives in so doing.
evidence .of Jhe Iact,;had J~ay done. so. In this way the We --would-have-to ass-ume -- first· o£--alHh-rr~~~-.orTJ'Z:'iT'Z"'l'-------~
whole .Christian system would have received· itsd~ath dishonest me>n,becciuse they would know that :when they
blow, and the controversy settled folr all time., But here' preached the resurrection, they were felling cifalsehood.
we are .foced_ with the -fact that' no attempt 'was, ever made, But' men. do, not teach a falsehood without som'e motiv-e~ ,
by the-- Jews, to produce evidence -of -their removal 9f "the: . What could have been theh' motive? . Certainly it _could-:
body, which is proof enough that they ~ad not removed -not have been the love of money~ _when' we _consider that
it. .Contrariwise, about three thousand, on that day. jhey left their own occupations -and endured poverty and Clccept~d the ,testimony of the apostles and_ placed their
hunger- and -cold· and -weariness as' a· ~result of their.
:rust jn a risen Lord.
_preaching.· Certainly it could not have b~en the love of
On the --basis of the three specifications subinitted,- fame when 'we considerthqt they were -exposed toricli2ack of·mbtive, the death' penalties involved in 'them.atter, eule and .persec-ution and even 'death. It is contrary to
'he attitude of -the Jews on the day of Pentecost when it 'human e~perience for men to give their 'lives for what
'tlas in their power tq disprove the resurrection, we may
they know to be a· lie. -It would be difficult to find- even
:iismiss the' theory: that' the erie~ies of Jesus_removed - ,one-. ~an that would tell a lie which he knew 'would'
:he body from the tomb,· and we -pass on to the' next cause his death. But here we -have at -least twelve men
nranch of our'- inquiry.
'
.who positively declared that Jesus had· risen from_the
---- Did· The Disciples Remove The_ Body?ciead,- and ratJ:terthan_ retra.ct their testim.ony, th~y held
,
,
fast to it through hardship and persecutions even unto
In attempting to -answer this -question in the affirma.... death.· :Here is
challenge:· Where can we find' twelve
jve, skeptics meet with even greater difficulties than they men - who have. all- told the same- lie and th~n died. "
-lo in ~ttempting to prove that it was stole~ by the enemies '- rather than retract it?
.
'1£ Jesus.
To -be continued
.The first difficulty- that is encountered, is the Iact that
-hey had no motive iJ? stea.ling the body from the tomb.'
'~'hey themselves, did not _believe that Jesus: would rise
rom the dead, despite all that Jesus had said about the '
natter. Their- conceptioriso£ His coming kingdom had .
· )8en earthly ... They had. believedt~at H;ewas going· tq _
· et up an earthly kingdom over which -He' would reign
[s the visible head~< ' Thus it:., was that when they. ,saw
lim arrested and led qway to trial, their hop-es -began- t6:
ink within th~m, a-nd one by one they forsopk Hhn.
~,Vhen therein.aining 'few- had witnessed the . agonies ;of
.~' --'The- Go!pelHerald
',he'l cross and the· -bu!ial, their hopes wers- completely
Rad"ille, Saik.- -· hcdtered and they were scattered as 'sheep wit h 9.ut fl
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There is one' serious objectioll
,vhich 'every 'one thi~lks" about ,in,
. " By Otis Ga~e\v~od' Rome, Italy
" thiilkingQf Ronle. It is the capital, of
'
h~ '1947 B - BOll
believe it ,is the' place ,to begin, We Catholicislll.Hel'einVatican'City
,
-'"
h'f
h" is ,
Sunday, Nov. 30t j '
"
1'0.
1
•d d
the~opet-the God on -eart " or t ous ..
1I atcher preached'the first gospel s'el'- . have ilOt· as yet definitely. decl e . ands of people. He will be a bitter
I"on in ROltle.Only seven of us AnF . thatRome is the place to ~egin,. but· enemy, but no more bittei.than 'was
cricans ,vere present, hut it ,vas a there are a tlu~nher ofconsldel~atlonsNero. ,T,hose 'vhog'o -to 'RoIne, ,vill
' ,
'
"
h"
f ,]on favor of' h, eginning- here,
, '
"
,
1
h ~storical date in,the,pl'eac Ing" 0
: p'e.rhaps suffer greatly, but ear y pel': he gospel ~f Christ, for this ,vas the
First, Rome is the capital of Italy. secution is less likely in Rome than
fll'st ti111e ,that ,ve kne,v, of in our "\Vhen Paul st,arted he ,,~ent to the else,vhere. If aSril'allel~ city ,vere choso'ellel'ation that nlissionariesironl thecapitaI.All of Italy, and inanypeoplc en "as ., a beginning 'place, ,the effort
~'hurch or' Christ had - preached the . of all the world, look to' Rome for . would immediately attract attention,
~()spel in a city where the apostles 'spiritual guidan~e. If ..Ron.le. ~vel'~ fOl'it would perhaps be the only chat- .
f Christ originally preached. For ~ changed to any' gl eat degr ee I ehgl~~s
lenging effort toC'athoHcism in the
Years, '!)reachers ,of the Chui'~h of Iy it ,vould have, a tl'elnendous ~n.. to,vn'. 'But in,'Ronle tJtere· are at least
('hrist had been _condemning the, el"- fl.uence' on _all of, Italy an~ the .entIre 15 ,different denoillinations. The . lead!'tn's -of Catholicisnl, but this' is ,the, ,vorld, It seenIS fr~ln.thls .polnt, of . ers of those denOll1inations' say they·
ti lost effort that ,ve have 'nlade to ,', vie,v that'no other CIty In Italy ,vould
find less opposition to their efforts il~
l' hange . Roule.
he as good a place to begin. A~y other, R0111eo than in~snIalle:l' cities. The' reaNone of the citizens of ROlue., so "city in ItalY could change ahllost C0111- sOlI' for. this 'is that Catholicis'lll feels
far as
kno\v, klle\v' abou~ the' ser-' pl~tely, religiously, 'vithout, seriously its security in Rome nlorethan,else])10n that Broo Hatcher prea~hed, Per- : changing Italy or any larg'e ~umb.e~· of ,'vhere~ If ,ve ,vere to begin in :aonle'
haps very fe,v kne,v abo~t the first people·in the 'vo~tld, for; CathohcIS111 it is very li'kely that our ,vork \vill
~ospel ' ser1110n ,the apostle Paul ,vith ROlne' as a ' s~l'oll'~hold . ,vould go unnlolestedand'ul~noticed" to ' any
pl'eached alniost t\VO t~ousan~ years still challenge.' But 1~ ~onl~ IS first . g~'eat degree pf opposi~ionfora nUl11-.
ttg"O. ,The gospel tha~' Paul"preached , · ,greatly influeIl: ced b~ the pure, gO,spet· her of yeal'S. ,The Catholic leaders
t l'enlendollsly changed, the history of
of Christ there is, no ot~el· suchchal~' there ,v,ill perhaps look on our efforts
HOlne; We, sa\v Heathen, temples lenging stronghold fo·r Catholicisnl hl as another insi nificant denolllinatioll,
t.'\
that ",ill never amol:1nt to anything.'
forsaken" and 'al~e now, cru,Il1bling be-, Second, ROJlle' is the, 1110st progres- There are less than 33,000 'Protes,tants.
cause th~' ,vorshippers ,vere converted sive city of Italy. Milano· and Turino hi all, of Italy, and no Protestant,
to believe' i'n Christianity~ As ,ve 'valk-' are' p'ei'haps the most highly indus.;,
churc~ in RO,111e hasrllore' than .ado
ed throug1h the cathe<h~alg of the rich
trialized cities 0'£ It.aly, but' t~os'e. menlbers, The Catholics have not op('atholic Church pnd sa,v them: gilded cities are almost constantly troubled posed these 'denonlinatioJls to any
\\'ith 'g'old and 'nlal'ble, taken frorn the, ,vith riots and strif~.Rolne has'paveu great deg're'e. -So if. ,ve begin in Ronle; ,
heathen temples,' w'e" 'vondel~ed', ho,v " streets, citybufies, raihvays and 'mod .. , ,ve can expect thenl to ignore us to a,
long it ,viII take the gospel' of Chlist
ern trains, hotels, airlines a~d air- ,great extent for a nunlber of years'.
ill its ancfent purity to again chl}ngepo1tts, 'retail aild,vholesale stores and
They ,vill ,perhaps·, consider our ,. eft he histoi'Y' of Ronle.
nUlny other'luodern conveniences very' fOl~S as tooslnall, fo'l' , such a strong,
When it ,,,as first' pl'~ached ,there,· siIllilar, to any: progressive, gto\ving 'church ,to be bothered abou~.rhat ,is
it took only three centuries for ,city in Anlerica~ It has, over t,vo mil~ 'ju.st ,vhat ,ve ,vant then1 to, do. The
Home to change fi'om Paganism to ac- lion' inhabitants and is perhaps· more.· great oppositiolJ, will notcome.·for a
cept Chl'istillnity as, the national l~e~ "An\eric~nized than any, city in Italy., nUlllber of ye'ars ... not until \ve h~ve, '
ligion of the country. PureChl'istian-American missionaties would findbet-grown enough and converted enough
j t y ,vas no~ then and,no,Y w~l1 not ,,' tel' living conditIons; 'they I,vould find
Catholics to challenge t~eir attention
t )(~Oln. 'the 'national religion. Such a
ROlue easier to understand, and, the and' the security. which they no,Y feel. .
unity bet'vee~ Church and Stat~ cor- 'people ,vouldbe 'luo~·e" re,ceptiv6 to Butthen,ve' shall' bQ stronger and
1'1lPts Christiallity. Bu·t the pure gos- ,Aluericans than in any place in Italy.
Illore able and prepar~d for the ba~tle.
)el of Christ, ,vithin a fe,v centuries· Missional'ies should nothe'looking for;' B.y thel} ,ve perhaps ,,,ill have native '
t l'eulendously change,d RO~lle and so
easy piaces, but I· tell this, becau!e Italian pi'eachers ,vho can, proficiently
(' hanged' the entir,e history, of the sonle lllight ,not kno,v' that such fav .. , 'preach in the Italian .language. .
• But even if immediate opposition.
\\orId. -Will it, do so ag'ain? The gos- Ol'able living conditions can be; found
pel is as powerful as whim it,,:,as - iiI Italy. Rome was' undamaged by the, were to come to our efforts in ROllle,
ti l'st preached. Catholicism is. no war.
. should we be afraid? We have beell
Thit·d,ROlne· is more in the centre .' very brave in denoullcing'. the errOl'S
J,!!'eater enemy. than .paganism. Thc.
)1CIwer of the gospel to, change Rome of /'Italy and the logical place -fr-om of Catholicism hi .Ameriea. Are· we
"..-ill depend on .Ii,owfaithfully and . 'which 'the gospel might spl'eftd. The afrliid 1;0 do so in Rome? Whether we
fully' tru,e ' C·hristians ' P" rea, ch it~
. 'pOOlte':[~ cIa''sses of Ital1·ans' 'li,v~ in, '. the' d °d
b'
R
t
eel ~, to· egul In, Olne no,v or no ,
When,ve firs~ ,can1E~ to Italy we , southern- part of Italy. The'bettel' 'Ron,le is, a great ch,allenge! We, nlany,
: tlought Rorne' _,v.ould:' he about' the
educated. 'aild the' more· progresslve , 'of us:, Brethren~ have lbeen raised up ,
\\'orst 'place. to' begin in preaching
. ,
. 1· by ,God in this gener.at,ion,' for suc.h. a
: heg~spe~ in' Italy,'The lnore 've'l~ai'n' live in the north. ROll1e is the loglca
a bout the ci'ty' the '~l'ore ,ve aite led to ' place to reach hoth classes.
. titl1e and challenge' a's this!

.Shall We ,Begin In R . e.
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.·P.f;lge 9 .' ..

on 'Sundays

that ,viiI seat about 600"
Work In . Germany Grows Rapidly.
>,·people. We can seat about 100 in o·ux· ..
By. Otis Gate\vood.
.
)H~'V : office" .~paceaildt.his··"'in be
.
.
,.,.£1'0111 the" U·
usedfol'
the ,veek-dayclasses .. .
a group' of students'
'111.
.·EI'ght· 1110).lths ha. ve .passed. si.nce.,
.
,
,
.
The past eight lllon'ths' have been
'Bro. Palnlel' ahd' I' canleto Gerlnany. versity of Frankfur~.onFriday
nights.
'difficultbutpleasallt and fr~itful 0l!es ..
'M~'ll'y" th.in. gs... have' . happened . since .All -of· these' classes are=. taug h.. t III
..
..
,ve .
havcl~a111ed
'the'... l·l-solne·so. l'apidly' \ve. have hardly .English,
'. Since
Bro~ ,Bunn has j~iilE!d. \Ve. helieve
" '
. better
" ho\v
to do the' ,york here, andno\v thatoul'

known' what to-do. .
us, he 'has started a class on Friday
First we started a worship s'el'vice ,night in German for the young Chris)·11 Eng' 11'sh· .. \u. e ·"";Tel'e' ··aston'l.' sh
....ed '1.~hel·l
tians .. All togethel' 13 have been bap-.

families, and the. othei' \vorkers have
join~d ~~, webeIievetheopportuni.'
f'
h'
rY
, ' , '
ties in ·the uture al'e lUUC greater.
22 Germans· came' for :the fll'St· ser- . tized. .
O'thel~ workers are' planning to' join
vice. The. audiences continued to grow
We saw the need fOl'food and CIoth~ .us from the States~ Indications arc
to a b OU t 85. We had many requests ing for the many people her!!. who are , th at they can get p ermi ssion to coni e
for sernlons in German.~ Ne"!ther Bro. hungry and ragged. Since we told you . into Germa·nysoon. We have }>l'omises
Pal ine r. no l' I could speak German well brethren in other parts of thewo rId that ,\'e can start . ereCting. a . lie \\'
enough to preach ill. the language, so about this, responses have come from church building before too long. Bro,
we wrote sermons in English, hired America, Canada, England,Sw,itzei.·- . Max Watson cables us that a camthemhanslated into 'German, and . land, and AUstI'alia. Up until January paign of workers a I'll coming to help'
started. re'ading these· sermons in :lst, ,1948, more .than 4,383 packages. us here this summer, and many othel;
German. One hundred eighty-five were of" food and clothing had been receiv- . opportunities are' very. encouraging.
p resentf0 l' . thefi rs t . sel'vi ceo We . ed. 1f each package con tain ed. only .
Brethren, the Lord ha s raised us
preach every Sunday 1ll0l'l1ing in $10.00 matel'ial~an~ we know t~at up for .such a challenge and opporEnglish, and between 75 and 100 at- . most of them con'tamedalmost tw~ce tunity as this; Let . us pray 'and contend regularly. Every Sunday night . that much-more. than· $40,000.00 of' tinue to work together and' grasp the
've continue to preach in ' German, . food and clothing have been received. opportunity that is nowours! Be sure
and our attendance is between' 200 For t.he first six. months period from to continuue to send all the .food and
a lld 300 every' service.
.
July to Jan ua ry we helped cloth e cI o.th ing pos s ibl e; . Th is p l'e ac hes a
Three honleless Gerluan boys fronl aild feeq 1,979 individuals and faIn.. ll~gssa~J1a.:· ----t.J+-----,~~~n.~-----:---t
the Russian z.on~ ca'lne an~' asked us· ilies. Eight native Gernla-ns;, in addi- There', is
indications that" condifor a honie. We had .no place. Bro. 'tion to the help we receive from the tions wiII b!!' better in Gel;many soOn •.
Steiniger, who . was (!onverted in boys in our Boys' HOl1le, work full No fat can be bought in Germany for
Africa, came to see us about that time. time wit~ us in receiving, unpacking, the next six weeks. This means addiHe \vorked \vith the. bQYs to help re- . sorting. and ~istributing this food and tional suffering for thousands.
build a hOlue in,' a .boillbed out' ail'';' clothing'.
Brethl'~n, send us. food. and\ve'll
field' that 'th'e Arluy gave us for this
. We \ve.re in nee~ of 1110re trained
help relievQ 'sonle of the. suffeting.
purpose. We now have 15 boys ~n this Ch ri stia It workers to help supervise, Note: Clothine-I used, . clean,' warm,
hOlne. They hav~ their o\vn garden,
this 'vork. We apillied for seven more useable' should be sent in. 22-lb ..
t,,,"o chickens,· and t,\I'O .ra,bbits. Th~y \vo,rke'rs to enter Gernlany, and the packages to Otis Gate'voo~l, c/o Line
plan to r~ise much of theil' own food fil'St of·January, 1948,Bro .. and Sis. Luters GutIeutstrasse 77, Frankfurt.
soon. We. have a. Bible class, song Loyd C'ollier, Bro. Delrnar BUnn, Bro. . a.fifo Gel'lnany, U.S. Zone, .Ask your.
driIl, and . Englishlessoll ,vith them Herman. Ziegert, Sis. Palrile)." ~ and' . postmaster for fonns tofiH out. Money
e very morning. at· .,,: 30;' Seven ha ve chil dran, and Si s. Ga te,\;o od and David f or food cali he seil t th rough C.A. R. E.,
a Ircady be en ba p'tized and tw() of ca me to j oili' us: K a thrynPatton fro III 50 Broad St., New Y or k " N.Y., 01' to
these· plan to be gospel pl'eache~'s. 'Ve A.C.e. \viII arrive S0111e tiIne' in. Feb- Broad\vay Chul'ch. of Christ, Lubbock,
hope', SOOlltO il1(!rease our home 80" ruary. This takes.lilost of the· workers Texas, fOl~ immediate.ly forwarding to
that ,ve· inight have. lOObQYs .. The fi~oiu S,vitzerland.
Gel'nIallY in the fOl'ln of food.
ages of the' 'boy's are fl'onl 16 to 20.
Bro. and Sis .. Robert Helsten' ~nd
'.
A young lady canIe to one· of our Bro. and Sis. Clyde, 110,v plan· to leave
church services, 'aild'l'equested Bible' for S\vitzerland soon. With· these ad- .'
. .
~tudy ,vith' us. She also ·broughtftl1- . ditional,vorkcrs our opportunities
other young .lady ,vithher~ We COll-.· have greatly increased. We are no\v
.
tinued .the, class. every' l\ionqay night able to begin visiting lllany' of, the
W·.
q~ry
,~
and ,ve )10'Y have a l'egular atteild- . fanIiIi'es" to' 'Vh01U' food' and ,c'othing
,
ance of 45. We have just started a are given.
connection
elass for boys f1'0111 ages 10 to 16 ,'on
'Ve ,vere in need of larger faciIi:~
.
Tuasclay nights. We have only s!!ven ties. We appeale~ to the Mayorol' the. ' R a d i o . B r o a d <

v-'

no

N

I

N 0 tice.T

. h

ext'·mont . we.

1-11. c'..

.. a'" r·· .p'or.t·

with

in

in attendanc!l lifter three' meetings,the city fOl' help. He has made a<pal'1;"
bu t it
gl'Ow. A lady who teaches men ts a vail able .to th e wor kers, has

,,,ill

.

.O:.• ·Q.·.. S. .··t.'.·.
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Note that' in the opinion of, a.niin ..... ·
partil11 commission,' uhiriftuenced ° by
,'religious: int~res.t, . and .operatIng
· U Y· N W O· '0 D S
"- ~olely,in the' interest of decency, the
G
,
'.
· .,.,
,
,
film
described' as having. its main
~h;
Al,. ,v','
Dl.'p.
n,D"e.s,
figures' depicted as. ·'l()\v moral charac ....
U
It
ter$", 'as containing- Usuggestive im.
,
thO t
Y' ears 'plications",' and: as presenting ,an
lion of.them not over
Ir een,.. . "attractive portrayal", of, an ',ulm~
Preface
old.. These seventy-seven' mtlho~ " nloral character".' Can it be possible
,people
.spend' an . ,average' .' of two tha· t'· the tho ousandsof .fathers' and
We desire. that all. "'ill rea.dan d , hOUI'S each .,veek under the: spell of
re-read' the followingexcep~lonally the. silver screen and the Influence nlothers .who profess ·,to be members
fine article' of Brother GuyN.'Y,o<?d s :. ,vrought upon them can .scarcely.. be of the Body . of Christ, charged with .
on the, "Movies". H'ave you studied 'estimated. Not long ago a questl?n-, the solemn responsibility of "bl'ingth ·1S QuestIon! .Did. you .kn.ow that n· a'Iore' ',was s, ent.· to,a group ..0fH, 19.h "jngup theh~ 'childl'en ilJ ,thenurtu.re·
1 be ... Sohool superillten'~ent~, ~ as k In~ ..th
and, admonition of the Lord", but
thousands of' juvenII~ crImIna S
, .~s ,"ho .ne'.vert'heless permit· their. ..ch, ildren
,ts n' ow'.. are confessedly,
to' I
yo· Ut' opinIon whIch· IS
fore the 'cour'
.
, U h
, " '1 . ques lon, n· , .,
. ..
.,' '... to attend' the ~ 11l0vies (and many
there, because of
t e mgV1~s.
,vielding the greatest ulfluen~e on out .' times go. ,vith themlare in,·sensible
There is, where they. got th~I~ l~ell. young people today; the' honl~, the
'"
h °
of a criminal life and the InsPlr~... church, or the s~hool ? ,The repl~es, l'e.. of the' dang'ers of p'ernllttlng, t eIr
tion that .ca.used., then1 ',to commit vealed the 8nlazing fact that In the offspring to see immor~lity , depicted.
OpI" 111·011" of,. seventy-ni.ne percel~t of in . an . attractiye light? . Can,. it be '1}
crt·nle· ·and led then) into' the clutches
h
th t b
'lllatter of' indIfference to t h em' tat
of the law. Did you. krno\v .. a. Y those questioned; the 1>Ict~re sho,v ,vas in thls and hundreds of other fUnis
far the greatest ,perc~n~ of' crlnllnals
influencing the' young lUOl'e than thelor children have, unfold, ed . before
"10W l'n the·
en.ltentlaI,'.les are what '·th· . the hOl1le the' church or the
·
et· er
.,
' t h e m : a filthYPol'trayal of humoral
\\'e call '~young. people" ?
school.
, conduct glorified and nlade attr~ctive?
Shall 'America continue to" be a dis...
According to the ,1936 l'e~urt of .the
It may' be sa~d tha.t uGone Witk
R:race to the enlightened nat~ons .. of World's Sunday School, ConventIon, the Wind" is an exception; every'
the world because of the ,salaCIOUS, In...
held in Oslo,N orway, a little luore reader knQ'vs -in· his heart that it is
fluences that emanate from the crlm~ . than twenty-t\VO luillionpeople at- not; that it is merely typical' Qf tl:te
hatcheries of HoIly,,'ood ? And shall, tend Sunday Schools in the U .8" N ear- general. run of films th'atcome to .the
Christians' wink at it? W~er~ do, ly four times as many therefore, ~re 11l0vie houses of-· the land. The themes
young people, just bloon~lng Into the in regular attendance at the nlOVIes presented give proluinence to' rape,
atrengthand beautr of nlanho~d, and as; in "Sunday .School" •..' And they·, lust, pro'stitution,' nlutder, adultery,"
\vomanhoodcome Into possessIon of . stay' ,t\vice as iong under a scielltific' seduction, and to every .. other conthose loose' conceptions of· the .connu... 11lediuln-iaLlllore .effective in "~ppeal- cei¥abl~f--.crinlinal
bial relation-lnarriage, divorce, "af- ing to the inlagination than the "Sun- analysis of 250 fih!ls revealed fJ7 m'urfairs'" etc?: They did riot, get them· day School". In vie\y of these facts,' del's, . 51 cases of adultery, 19 sOOucfrom the Bible. And this is one tea- it is proper' to inquire, What is the tions, 21 abQuctions, and 45 suicides,
:-:on ,vhy ,ve plead for the Bible and nature'. of . the hnpressions thu~". Of the characters in these filn1s there
for sound· gospel literatur~. Th~ Qne 'nlade? Are the Inovies .an, ennobling'· 'vere 176 thieves, 25 pl~ostitutes, and
g-reat outstanding need of the ma?s~s influence, contributing .to luoral,· up- ,35 drunkards. The 1110vies therefore,
today is the saving' truth. of, C~rlst S lift? Are they such that .Christia.n 'are' humoraL They are ininlical tp
-,dorious gospel., It is of more. ac- fathers and nlothers should ,vant theIr the best interests of society,.not to
tual value to Oll,r government than all children placed under the spell there- speak of' the utter ruin they bring to
thing'S else' cQmbined.· And. do not of 1, A tree is· knO'Vll by.its fruit. We the soul. ThQse,vho succunlb to their
oyerlook the distressing fact. that '. propose. in .this study silnply to set seductive influence bid fare,vell to.
the people 'do not kno,v ,the truth and
forth the fruits .thereof, and let the, . spirituality and genuine regard for
that you' and. Iluay save them. by
i'eade1 forn1 'his' <)\vn conclusions. This, the Lord; and one ,vho' learns to depassing along to thenl the truth', on . is . being,' ,vritten . January . 1; . 1940. light in the' 'lustful en1braces," the
the printed page,
. There . has. just be~n released th~_le'vd scenes, the, dirty sayings, ~he
-G. H. p, SHOWALTER,'
widely ',heralded picture nlade fron1- love, triangles, th'e, illicit. romances, ,
Editor, Firm Foundationo the popular best '. seller, "Gone With the drinking, the 11lurdei's, the divorces
the Wind". No -novel of recent years' of the silver screen, soon lose all rehas so captivated, the popular fancy g'al'd for things spiritual. HCl\v many
THE·MENACE.OF THEas this book. Its rel~ase on the screen Christian- ,. fathers and Blothers· ,vho
. has therefore been a,vaited \vith keen l'ead· this ,v'ould, deliberately ,turn
'delight by 111illions. Yesterday, the their children o vel· to. the tutelage .of
press ,vas given the National ~egiol1 gangsters, tainte<l characters" and
, .
of Decency rating' on this })lctU re. inHl1ol'al \VOJl1en, or require theln to
Under an INS date line, the papers associate,vith· those,vho indulge in
carried· the following . story:· "The lewd talk, drink 'liquor constantly, and,
super fihll· o.f ·the Old .Sol!th,.t9.one live. in adultery? \Vouldyou.tutn
The 1110dern 11loving picture sho,v . 'Vlth the ·WInd', <lre,v an .ob.lectton- your. hoy over, to a gro,up of. thugs
1~ the most ,. potent single influence able in part' rating today. on theN:1-' ,vho \\·ollld ieachhiln 'to· rOb,C01l1nlit
tional . Legion .of Decency rating list JlHll'dcl'" blo\v· safes, and kidnap . a'nd
ill our· AU'iericancivilizatioll today.
'fhis statement is .Inadc adyisedly. Ac- released ill Ne\v York. 'rhe legion put JllUl'<iel' illlloeenfchildren? 'Vould you
('ording to a recent report of a British .the Selzilick picture in its thirddivi- 'vHnt. your daughter to' be instl~uct
sion ,and labeled ·it a cla~s B til1n .. ed hy n ;lieentiou~ ral<c' ,vho ,,,ould _
('ommissio~l, only. th~ Bible .,and t,he
h oran" have all IndIsputably larger. Revie\ved this ,veek for. t.he Leg'ion~ deIilJcl'ately . de~Lroy her, 1110degty,
circulation than that· of. the late~t the 'fihn '\vas described in these \vords:· , . tnt1111ile oli her innoeence,. arouse her
'Objection: The lo\v JllOl'al char.acter, llassion' Hud ,:.;cduce hor· to sex· d ..~- .
fi 1m' fronl Los Angeles! And ,yeo Iuay
be 'certain that those ,vho· regularly , principles anrlbehavior of the l1ulill' linqlieilcy I! Slll:el.v you ,vould not defigures as depicted in' the filIll; sug- 1ibel'atel:\r t,h,uS U(j; and yet, this is, in. ~
~ ttend the nlovies are. nlore influeJlced
~'estive' iIllplicatiolls; the attractive
efl'ect. exaetly, 'vhat thousands;, of :.'; '.'
thereby ,than the· sanle group is by
portra.yal of the ilnnloral chal'actcl" of fnthe)'s. and' IlloLhcl's .', al'(-! doiJ~g to'.
the Bible and the Koran~ Seven~y . .
thei 1" children every week. hy pennitseven million people attend the 11l0VleS - a supporting l'ol~. in the story' .." .
each week" in the United " States; . The i'eadeI' should l)O)Hlel· . \yell "'thfs ,ting, then~ to' .atlcnd~~icLure ~hows.!
1)0 you 'ql1CS~lOll Ullg! I. oflel', as
t\venty-eight nlillion . of these are report of thenlost. popular· 11hn nQ\V
adolescen.t young· people-eleven nul·' being 8110\")1 to. the Anlel'ican. ]leople..proof the Leslul10ny of thousands of· ·
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standard~w'as inevitable. Let profes~ , strange'that such pi~tur~s a~ never
the
poys-and
girl.sthel~se
veSt
.
ur
s'
ed ,Ch,r' l'st'IOans'" I"e' me~ber, that when' advertised. If ,ve are to Judge of the, ,
MovIe Made ,ChIldren, ",by ,Henry
,
' ' , JU
"
'
h
d
to . t
all
'
f
th
the'
y
.
w·a.lk'
,'u'
P.
,to"
the.
box:
office.
"and
pictures
by~
t
e
a
,
ver
lsemen
s,
"
James Forman, is a summary,
,e '
,
" '
11
II f I t us
'
.
h
'
Ja'y
t'he' l'r' money, down, the~' 'are, con-, are bad;' fora
te
',' ovo~p
'-:1.0 "
investigat,ions made durIng t e. years"
, ,
' t'
t've Imphca
v-,
1929-1933 by the Payne Fund, 'an,' tributing, to,andacqui~~clng ~n,' a' , women, , cdon Rln ,StUglg~Sd Id' I' e" atl'on's·' . /,e,
h
d continuance of this condItIon; ,and to ,tions ,. an ' presen " . urI , , e I n . . .
•.
org'anization
interested in you~ . an
t'hl"s ext'en· t· ,bec' orne respon.sible. for of ,compromising situ&.tion,. s. Bu~ gra.nt, .//
th eir re.lation·'
to movies ..l t ' 18 . . not,
h
"1
od' PIC
I:,'
.
·
'
f
,,'the
eVI'I'.s.
tha···t
r'
es·.u'lt·
therefl~om.,
Mr,"
that,
t
ere
are
oc~aSIO,na
go
.
.•
~{~~'"
written from', a ' religious, pOInt 0
.
. . . . h
'
1 b f
d oc~."
"
I ' , Thomas" .,in h,is. column' on Hollywo. od tures: T.ere maya so, e oun., - ,f-l".~
vI"ewo yet,' example after,
examp
e IS.
h ·fil
' d caSlona
. '. II y. a g'ood
a ""f"'i"
'
,
" pI"ec'e' .t of
''1'
.bI'ead'ln
.,
,'presented.
th,' erein ,.in.wh.ich
b, o..Y.sre-.' of "June 2 , 19°5,
() sSI'd,' "T. e.' m.·. cro,v.
'.
, y'
d not, -t. "\~;'.,
,
'
'..
d
has'ileverfro\vnedondivorce,nev.er 'garbage can.' ·'ou ceraln y 0
'!;!j.','"
vealed how·.· they learned', cr.ln1e 811 . has, r'',e'gar'de'd it as a sin for. a gIrl want your children to take even g9 od , ?~F,',
O'irls prostitu.tion, fr,om. movies .. Thls
.
.
.·.
'f b
d f
g rbage paIls' '!~~r}·~.:
,..,
(M M II
to have an affab', and never has 'pIeces 0, .rea. .rom a, "
'.' ;-W!:.
is' a ,copyright,· book, .' ae I an, kno\vn the 'meaninO' of. prohibition". the dang~r ~fpel~g contamInated 18 '~~:I~i<
price $2.60), and I cannot therefore
~
9
t th t t
better to forego )~:;,.
VI.;.'
qu ote f. roin it,' ,but,' I would'Ul"ge ,the In' her 'colulnnof July' ,15,' 193 .', .' so grea . a, .. 1'19, •. ' , ' h '
.
Dorothy, Dix was, asked, "Do you not ' the occas~ona! good pIcture t an to ~~,,~,
re~der, and' particularly, all gospel 'believe that the women of today are, run the rIsk: Involved.,
t(',::·~
preachers, to speedily acquire a copy l~uining the ,vorld?' Wonten, .slnok.i.n'g.,
A'· sl'd' e 'f.ronl.' the' 'spiritual element '~-~_';\:
for themselves. A careful pel'sual of
·
t'l
1
.,
it ,vi 11 enable one to .learn. what the, drinking,' staYIng .out un 1 ' ~a.r Y involved the movies have become a . ~ .
m ovies. 'really a're,', a monst. er ,Pie. d, morllin,g at, nig~t cl~bs, an.d. leadl!1g Inatter 'of concern inla\v " 'enfor~e.
ment·,' circles. ' 1In ,the,'
Piper, with
marvelous trapPIngs,.,. loose.. hV,es. 'I
h beheve If ~ OU1~
t Infiuel!,hal,.
ffielals
d
thL.,ubbo.
h ck
d
playing' an irresistible tune to thous- ' \ygnlen, suc ,as scr~en s aI'S, 0
.
Avalanche-Joul'na, un e r e ,ea . .;.
ands ' of youn p' eople\vhile' luring \Vl\i~.S. and ' the ,hke, ,\\yould ,t~rn 'ing, ,"Lubbock :Offlcers, F~ce Bl.g
...
ag'alnst. thes~' thIngs that not only . Problem", JudgeJ.. J,Dlllard 18
them to their doom.
destror the sopI, .but also the body, qu()ted as saying, ."~iththe two-gun,
Yes
the' movies are inllll01"al. that In no time the "vorld'would, two-fisted, hard"rldlng hero 'of. the
Harry Vonl Bruch, in' his book, "The chang,: for the better .. They coul~ do screen has come: the youth ,vho ~s at
Carnival of DEath", points out that nlore In on ,veek to Ul~prove SOCIety his best "~yUh big hat" pistol, bo~ts.
in the ,brief· period of two months, than preachers could l~ a hundred 'and chaps, The apparent ease With
150 films' shown throughout the' U nit- ye,ars". (sh~l}ed! A WOl'~·:edMother). which:' the criminal of. t~e theatre
ad States were -wholly debarred :froI~t MISS, DIX ~ald In reply: Und~ubte~ly ~oes' about his work has gIven m~ny
Canada and Australia. It would seem·· the screen stars h~vegreat Influence boys the idea that they too, ,ca~, get
"that our .peaceful, neighbors of' .the oyer \vomen, for dIdn't 'V~ see every in on easy, money." It was further,
north are more' wa-tchfulof the mol''' sister from:, 17 ,to 70 ,vearlng a Greta pointed out by the Judge that, prac..
I\ls of their, youth than we are. '111'.
Garbo l?ob, no matter. ,vhat a. ~gure· tic ally , every, juvenile 'taken before.,
Bruch also says: "Repeated ,varhit:lga . of, f~n It nlade her? ~nd there IS ~o· ' him-i~all--OL-lV-e
1.-,~."'~-4'. &&~--:--_ _ _
, ag'ainst, American films are., oelng aenYlJ}gtna,t every little. flapper' IS . crime and preview sho,vs., The Assa ..
heard today fronl all quarters of the .lnodehng ~er~elf o~' Mae' West <?l' ciated Press . .rece'ntly carried the
globe; froin CHina and Japan and· MarleneDIet~'Ich or sonle other nlOVle story· ,of· a threat to ,blow· up the
India and Italy and Gernlany and queen." In VIew of these facts, ,vas Cuero: . Texas federal building un-.
France and South' America. Even it not inevitable -that the l1101'als of. ·less $'18,000 ,~ere left at a d~signat ..
Turkey, the 'infidel' nation, is aroused Hollywood ·,vould become the· 11101'a1s ed, spot. The 'matter ,vas cleared, up
to protect its children against th!s' of. Inillions' throughout the' country ?\vith the apprehension of ·.·s 11~year.·
Christian, (? )natioll; . and now SIr Is it·.a Inatter of wonder' that m~desty . old boy,. caught in the a,ct of mailing
Hasketh Bell, 'tormel~governor, of is becon1ing ~'.rare virtue and sex a. third threatening letter. The boy, '
Uganda and' northern Nigeria . in d,elinquency increasing by leaps and ,the report said, confessed that he
Africa, warns'· his .British ·country... bounds? How' could it ·-be otherwise conceived' the idea of sending the
men: against the 'devastation being 'when milliQl1s of impressionable boys threatening letter' after \vitnessing a
wrought" in the Dark Continent by and giltIs ar'e fed poison' pictures that gangster movie. ltaymond 'Hamilton,
'American moving pictur~s'" (page sho\\" wealth,' .1eisul'e,'. travel' and notorious Texas killer electrocuted
26). Sad commentary., indeed· on our beauty, in the n~idst, of impure love, in 19a5said shortly befo~e death, "I ,
aoasted civilization! -It can mean only , hidecent kisses,and open hllmorality, . ,cannot' tell' ho\v' to raise your chil .. ·
that America is- rapidly beconling. the and all of it,vith a happy ending? - dren, ,but I· kno,,, I learned a. lot
debaucher and' corrupter pf the ,v9rld.
'1 ant· not unlllindful of the' fact' ' .about hi-jacking and bank, robbing at
The .evil . of ,'divorce rides· with a, that there are· exceutions; I 'vill' be· . the ulovie,s."
.
. ,
1
high hand throughout the land .. We told that Shirley Tenlple certainly
But ,ve .desist. The·· limits .of the ,
are· witnessing the disintegration of, could not be classed as inllnol'al or papei~ ,viIl not permit of a tithe of
homes st, the Jnost l~apid'rate' our ,,'icked. and that it is reported that the evidence ,ve have .accumulated
country -'has ever, kryo\vn .. There ,vas ,DeanilR 'Durbin is 'a regUlar attendant showing" the corruption· and' im..
. an average of one dlvprce granted to' at. Sunday 'school., Will Rogers had ,morality of the picture sho,v. In view
every'thirty ..three ,marriages. in 1870;
nlillions of adnlirers and always spoke. of these facts .how can Christians
in 1935 the ratio has plunllneted to . out on the side of purity and decency. continue to patronize. that which is..
one divorce in five mari.~iages. In., Doubtless, some are' better ' than· so obvious'ly of the devil, so antagon":
sOlne sections the ratio 'is one to each ,others',· 'but the so-called "good ,istic, to' the cause of the Nazarene ? '
t,vo and one-halfrnal'l'iages. 'Ve players"al"rays. appear in pictures Attendance at the movies ,yin utterly
tl'ace the blame fOl'this alarn1ingcon- , vdth thos~ that, are bad, and thus destroy your Christian .influence. You
dition to HolIy\vood. Movies 'tend to t~ey are guilty.' of promoting the may quest jon this, but it is the truth.
destroy' the san~tity ot mal~riag·e., .We saIne 'evil standards; ill" fact, they do I know" of a case in which' a Bible
need no further' evidence of this than inlmeasurable harln in enlisting nI0re school teacher attended the moVies
the flagrant 'violatjon of aU' social ,fans, . getting. thent started ,to see, just one' time.' She did .it this t~nle·
standards on', the, p,art of those' who, sex-filled,' love-crazy crime 'and blood : u~nwillingly, and only at the insistence "
make ,the pictul'es in:filn1~om's capi- ,pictures,. W,hen; you, . see . Shirley of one she, loved. But her class was
tal. And ~ since they' detern~ine in' a', Temple at play you also - see impro.. scandalized. They heard of . it~ they
]ar~e .measure the standard of con-, perly dressed.. )VO,men; ~ drinking, ·sex . tal~ed of ,it. at home,' and' discussed
duct tor millions of'people, ,in 111an~ themes, -and . killings ' in, the· sante . 'it "vith' ea.ch other. It. disillusioned
ner!, ',nlol'als, dress, etc.,', the attti1:1.qe films. It w,ill b,e" said perhaps, that'· some. it broke the ,he'arts of ot'lJers, it
of Hollywood is no\v reflected ,in the there are~ooa'ipictures, pictures that , rais~d' a que'stionmark' in 'the minds'
lives',.of these m'j}Jionsthroughout the convey, splendid nloral lessons, wOl~hy, of "all. This sister never" again occu ..
,'country~ Under the circunl'~tances!ln ot tne: consideratio:n of the purest pied the high place in the affections.
utter' breakdo)yn in, ,moral ,and Bacull people,. Possibly;" Qut it is ~e.xceedingly· . of her, c,lass, and her influenci Wftl
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\'er the'reafter, impaired. The price," life~ .N ot only 'v ill :Jt- l1lake our ~'Vll
-.: he paid ',vas too great. B.u~ do you .·,,~ay·easie.l' but jt,vill' help to, lift the, .

l'

~llswer
that even your. mmlster . at..
l'll(ls the movies.? As I go amon~ ~he

feIlO\v-travellers~
.'
h . 't

loads of our

t

l.'hurches
·in evang'e1·'
IS~lc"vor k
" Im
a d: '. , 'To have Christtan
'.,
dOff
'
c aract er

leces

. March

19~f8

·

··Elders
'-The . wOI;d "elder'"

~omes

and' means
: (lId again and agam by. shocke
sitates that \ve be leren ·
"older" .. The word' "presbytel'Y" ,in
I 'hristians that they h,ave dlsco.vere<i
·'V~ry often. crimes.
and outrag.es 1 Tinl. 4:14 is from the Greek "pres~
t hat their lllinister' atten<J.s, pIcture
h'·' h '
hy teria
'
,
. ."
"hows. And it is always wIth. regret are committed t rougmass
s
· buterion" and means "eldershIp 01'
that th is is hear.d .. No,... ma.n, It matSome chronic cI'.llnk spreads 1hedoc- "assembly. of the. elders" and is so
h
the
. 'of
' . disconten
.
t ' un t'l
th
un
.,
,
. .. We fi n d
tel'S
not
who
he
is,
<;an
ave.
trine
I
. e
.
translated
in
,Luke'
22:16
l"l.fiu'ence" ,lOn- a cO.inmunlty.· . . ,vher.e, he
'.. ,
.,
spul'l'cd to a c ·
. "
h ' (1· T·
3 1
n reaches that he ,should, 'vh
0 . IS. an
·
, thinking luasses are
ft ,
.'
d . . . .t
- .eldel's also called ,'~blS ops - n11. :"
attendant at the show •. And one ~f ti 0 n which they a erwar S regre. 2 ; Titus 1: 7) . Reading Titus .1: 5 ~n d
t jle most inlpressive thmgs. about It
.' These movements. of malcontent can- . 7 you '. will note' the words' "elders"
j,. that unsaved lJeople are the fir.st . not be spread a I1lOng , people of .sterland ,ibishops" are used for the .same
to
notice
,.it' an4
to that.
talkt~e.
abo~t
.It., , ing··. characte.r.' These individuals
\Yicked
people
know
plct\1re
f
thhave . office. 1n Acts 20.:17 arid:, 28 ,ve .find
~ h O\V is no place for a ChrIstl an, much learned
think and' ~ct, 0.1'
en1··· the san1e thing if ,,~e read the Revised .
l('~s for a preacher of the gospel! selves in the light, of their own con- VeI'sion. In the King' James it reads
They
know .that crime and sex and . sciences
and thus are
be ' "elders'" arid. "shepherds of the'
'l,t·\·d e'xhl'bitio.nis. III are ,not, fit. sub,
t d· not .likely
dO' toWe
i pets
for the amuscnlent 0 f c h I Id reIl . , thedup· es· of pel'V~p e . pl'eJu Ices....,
. . ch''u' r'ch"., Ill,. Eph. 4: 1. i the el.dersare .
'
() r God. "What ? know ye . not that "as Chris ti a ns , 0ugh t to be anchors 111 . called "pastors". Eve ryw hre ' else in
\'our body is the temple of th~ Holy ,-1'110111 others may place unfailing con-' the N e,v Testament the. Greek word ..
ph'it ofwhich
is in ye'you"
ye fidence.
..
;ipoilnen"
,vhich .the 'v 0 rd.. ,pas--'
have
Cod, :and
are WhiCh,
not-. your
.
(, \l"n .? For' ye are . bo ught ~Vl th ~.
. I doubt if there were ever a tune. tors" comes in Ep h. 4: 11) is t~'a nsprice: therefore glorlfr .. God l,n YO~l
in the history of ,the ,,,orId whClpnorelated shepherd.
)()dy, a.nd in ,your ..splrIt, whIch at e
.
1 f It .'
r;e ~ha'n in this pres0)
(~()d's" (1 Cor., 6:19, 2 ..
h.
. t
peop e e '
Inseeu
. '''' '
.f ' 1 _. So, th'ell,' th· e \Hords . "shepherds,
. .* *. *
,ent day. Looking at t 'IS pIC. ure ron
bishops, pastors, elders",etc., all
the matel.'ial side of life thill seems so.
.'
.
.
. ffi '
( The Gospe, I Herald. is. hal ppy ~o,
, f·
h f i t f le ,refer to the ,sallle 0 eelS.
th I S
have the privilege' 0 f b rlnglllg,.
.
d
strange;
because, "
or t .
e 1'8'fi 111"
The. llll'nl'stel~', .0· l' , ev·angelist, is not
~plelldid article 'before. the readmg 'in the earth's 'history; SCIent! c a ,
r
public,'l'he-mate ial-has-gone-throu.
vancemell'
as ma e IPOSSI e or . elder, etc., bilt never the pastor.
~('veral editions and we trust that It everyone' upon the face of. the earth
\\ i II go through several more.
to . live in absolute luxury as far as
. Since each cOllgl'egation is. to_have.
in tract
form the
from
the the 'basi.c, conlnlodities '. of
a 1I Available
thor in U.S.
and fronl
Gospel
, lif.e are its 'o\vn
.elders
, or bishops' al~d their
,.
II ,,'raId in Canada; Order a SUI1}lly
cOllcerned., Despite this fact, thous-. authority does not e~tend beyond the
"0'" to IIas8 out.-J.C.B.)
ands, yes. millions. are dying' . from' local. chin'ell, those chu~'chilsthat have
, starvation and Inillions'·ll1ore ,are ex- ,elders,or, bishops ov~r states, districts,
ceeding fearful
the future. We see etc., 'are ,'ullscriptul'al- ,in practice.',
. on every handlnenand 'VO,111en atFU1.th~r'- If a" ChU1-ch . takes its nalne'
rhe . habits ,yhich· ,ve acquire· in· tempting tohi~e their fears under fl'o 111 the office of the elder it is also .
an excess o'fliquor, pleasure, ,vo.rk 01" UilSC.l'iptural in pt'act.ice.
"I.lth gl'O"~ up'on' us and. ~re acbUf5iness-'. fearful lest they be left . :The' duties of. the elders are,. to
. \. )1tua ted as the .year~; 'go by. Our
, ' :11lary concern· is to develop that alone with their thoughts. How dif- have 'oversight of the' congregation
(not bosses 1, Peter 5:2), to ~eed t~e .'
: .' ,)e
of IJersonality. ,vhich ,vill best ferent is the unfailing faith of the
, '(. 've the. interests of our Lord and Christian ,vho lives ever iI) the con- church (Acts 20:28), watch hi behalf
'--::. viour. 'Vh'en I speak of ,p'ersonality . fldence .that "God' doeth all things . of souls (Heb.1<3: 17), exhort in sound
J
'lean the character of the individual, well.... How well' fitted we' are to 'doctrine (Titus 1:9, 10). In brief,the
serve a~ anchors to' a. storm-tossed elders are'. to shepherd, care for and
,:lccted ill his "Iuanuel· of life". "
,v'orld. Let us do 1l10rethan that-let pl~otect" the church .
T'he proverbial·. crank· ,vho' finds
The church is' to obey the elders
, . tlself alone and ull,vallted' in' his . us give to theln the key of truth that·
they, too, might be free (see John (Heb. 1<3:17); (1 Thess. 5:12). When
:: ,~t days does not 'acquire thIS dis....
.
.
.an elder sins they should be reb~ke~
;ition overnight. It is the fruit- of 8 :32). .
'Not only should v';e be anchol'~ but· (1 Tim. 5:19,20). If they 'persist in .'
, :,~ attitude to,vard life al1d his' fel~
let ils tie ou rsel ves to tha t g lori ou s sin n in g' s hou ld be withdrawn. f1'0 111
I,,·-lnen from, perhaps, a vei-y tcnhope ,vhich ,,;ehave as anchor ~o our .' the. Sanle as of. any. other nlenlhei~
, .... ',' age.
,
',_
souls both sUi'eand stedfast and. en- (2 ThEiss; 3:6). Note that in this lat•.
()f course, it i~tl'ue that there: ~s
tering . into that which is within the .' tel' reference _it. reads' e,very brothel'.
;l] ways SOll1ething, to Inak~ o~e feel.
'.'
. Submitted by T. W. Bailey, tak~n
veil. Heb. 6: 1'9.
I. :IIS8 and :irritable', Is ~t not Just as
.
fronl· a Chri,stian,
Church,
.. B~lletln.
: ! ~! e that, there' is always _
soinething
.
'.
,.
'~We Tegret t4at the aut,hor:s
:', I:' ,vhich ,ve oug'ht to be ~hallkf?l?
name was omitted from thIS, , 'V~lY, not send. the Gospel .. H~rald
';'t1 is. is so nluch'better t<;>o, as our
: : \' es' loeflectso ,n~uc~ .nlore pleasantly, splendid treatise.'."
to a friend ?
; : , : 0 the' ,vorld around, us, ,'vh'en our ..
hearts "are seton the lovely things of
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Selt·inlpol'tance ,is" unimportance.
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News . And Notes .
,

0

A 'fRIP, TO DAVID LIPSCOl\lB,' \yel'e disappoint~d' for 'bhcl'e\vas 11l01'e
COLLEG,E
'sno,v on, the' road in 'renness~e Tues\
'day lllorning thal1,vehad on', all the
" I ,cannot relnenlber ,vhenI did ~ not
renlainder'ofthe trip ..,

lmve Ii

~esire

'

H,erald . ,vith an' account 'of our" trip
and,vh'at,ve heard 'and sa,v. W C:. ~anlC
h0111e 'more convinced, than ever t'ha t ,
our brethren aie the' greates.t ,people
on ,el.lrth despite all .their 'faults.
'-"J'.C.B.

.. We met . niany thatwe~new in
G. 1\10 .rOHNSONnEPO~TS
N'Tash'v',1"11' e' ,', amo'll'g thenl ollr e s t e e n l e d '
,
We ,are happy' to 'i:epOl't that one
fell<nv'vo"rkel~ at l\feaford' for fo, Ul,'
,vas l'estQi·ed to fello\vship and one

to visit Nashville, Ten"

nessee. I thought .it "\vould be grand
,
' ,
,h
' '
to visit a city ,vhere tel'~ ,vere so
'f Ch · t
Inany c h urc h es 0 ,rlS.
y' ea, rs'", Brother,' ,F, i'ank,' 'E,I,lis. ,Tin,le"
,
'vas baptized' at ,Fern Ave.' on Lord' 5
I received' an invitation' fi.'onlBroth;.. \"'ould ,f' a' 1·1 us' to' te'll, of each' Ol,le ',v,e
"
"
Day,' January 18th. We' thank God
er A1bhen Clay Pullias to' tell the" 111et there, that 've'kne\v.W e,,' appre-'
d k
Th' .
,
an 'ta e courage.. ' ese occaslolis, ar~
brethren gathered at ·the lectureship ,cI'.ate''d e'sp' ecially rene\vin, g' acquain,tf'.
,as 1"e reshlng to the soul as an, oasis
sOlnething "of tne ,vork at Radville ailee' ',vith Brother Ellis, his \vife and 'in the ,de,sert is to the body. May the
Chl'istiall. C'ollege. The 'veek" befo~~e ,d, au,'gh. ter., ,We ap' ,l'eciated vis" iting and,
b
'
c t i m e n o t Ie tootlistant 'V,hen by sound
the titne ',to leave. it storll}ed every talking of the,' things t, hat peI,tah,,!' undoctrine, nlany nlay be brought to the
day hel~e in Radville a)ld the road fronl ,to the kingdo1110f. God ,vith Brothel·' '~'ounfain of, Life, There is ,great need

0

0

,y

,p'

here to Weyburn was blocked. Where-. NIiller of St. Cathal'ines. and also . ~or· preaching of the ancient order to
there is a ,vill thei'e' is a 'Yay · We th, ree 'of the noble -faluily of God, the
'
.'
~'e done~, When congregatio~s return
,,

loaded 'the car on the railroad and
shipped it via C.N .R. to' VI eyburll and
began our journey fro,ln ~here.

'Pe' rrys -fronl Tinter.'n,. Don .and R-a'lph '
'
to the, 'Ne,v T~stalnent pattern' souls,
are in school and, Charles ,vas there \vill be ,von fol' Christ. What a 1'e,for' the lectureship.
,sporisibility is" ours.

Five of the students from the Bible

. Thelectul'es were. all of a high

Will all interested, please llOte, that

departluellt of R.C.C. accolnpanied order. Th~re 'v,'as 'n,'o ,uncertain sound
' .
,
tne. We spent OUl~ first night,vith the, ~s,' iaithf, ul preachers of God, ~nde, r
,
brethren' 'in"E~tevano: SaturdaYl11orn~ various headings 'tal~ed of "Personal
ing ,ve proceeded south and east.
Godliness a C'ondition of,' Salvation".

fronl the first of lVlarch, -1~48, 11lY
,ne\v address \vill be Beanlsville, Onto
.
. ,.
I shall be pl~ased to' hear fro111. youo,
-G. ' 1\1. . OHNSO "
RoadS\ver~~espitehug~~~·~~~+---~~~~~~~~~~~~~rt-~~~~------------~~-=~~~~~~------I

places; these \vere beside 1Jhe road not le~ture. We had long ,vished for the'
NE'VS, FROl\IBlJ~NELL ST.,
on it. ,W~ spent Saturday night in opportunityt'Q hear Brother ~Ial'sha'll
'VINNIPEG
Fargo, N o~'th' Dakota; Brother a,nd, . Keeble, the great, negro evangelist,
...
Sister Rude, and fan1ily· froll1 Gard- and in· this, \ve ,vel'e not dis1appointed.
For our first -ne,vs itenl for the ne\v
ener, North ,Da~ota, s,ho\ved 'us no ,I ,vo.uld' count it ,vorth ,vhile to have, year 'veare· happy to report our first
COlllnlon kindness. On the first day of 'lllade the trip if only to hear this l11an addition. Aft'el' the service last Lord's
the ,veek ,ve lllet to, break Dread. The \vho has baptized 11101'e people than. day even,illg, ~Irs. Jacobsen lunde' the
Rude falllily ,vere present and a sis- any luan living in the 'church today. 'good con~ession,'l;lnd . the· !9.110,vi11g
tel' and her· husband froll1,l\linllesota He· has' started about'
200 cOl1gl'ega- evening cOlupleted her' faith in· her
.
\vere there. bur hotel 1'00111 ,vas 'veIl 'tions and 'thel'e are about. 200 Lord by baptis111. Interest in the ,vork'
filled. Our esten1ed Brother. Larsen, pre~chers aniongthose \VhOnl he ·ha~ here is, olf the increase,' attendance at
forlnel'ly of Estevan, Sasi{.,no,v lives· baptfzed, I sug'g,ested to hiIn, he should' .the serv-ices' continue to be very' good,
at V{ ebstel' City, Io\va. Bi'other and COBle and pl'each for us here in Sas- including, also our' Frid~y evening
Sis~el' Larsen entertained us royally katche\Vall and -he said he,vould like· Bible, Traini,ng' SchooL It has also
j n their home, on Sunday night .. It
to COine. What do you say brethren'?,
been decided, ,that the LOl'd,villing,
was indeed' ~pleasure to 'n1(~et these
\Ve left for' hOlne on Friday after- we shall have anoth'er' StinunerVaca- .
good people after nearly 20 year3 of· noon al1<I' .\ve \vorshipped ,vith the' tion Bible School this year" and full
~eparation. ·l\follday found USpl'O- ~ brethren at Gardener on 'Lord's Day
particulars' regarding' \vill' ~pi)e~l' ~in
(~ee~ing south\Val~d, t.h1"ou'gh 'the rich
again. We , \vel'e ,baGk in Estevan for
the Gospel Herald .vel;Y shol·t1y., \Ve
fertile state of Io,va. 'We stopped" in the night ,lllceting, a little late o\ving h'ope you, can plan to, be ,,'ith us.
Centerville 'and ,vas able to, see a to delay at' border. We arrived h0111e' th,~ year. We have four HOllle Bible:·
:-;ister-in-Ia,v . that I had not
Study gl'OUp~ in olieratiol1 at· i)r~sent,,'
, seen' for, in 'thne .;for classes, at R.C.C. ~t, noon
1l101'e than 10 years. Fron1 ,there \ve" on Monday.
,
.
\vhich ~re' provingvel'Y pl'ofitable to.
proceeded " so'uth into ~ the state o f W e had .the privelege of visiting, all \vho.attend. The "year 1947· \vas
i\1:issoul'i ,vhere,ve spent °a 'plea'sant 'La,vrence Ave: church for their Wedour best, year, yet.
,i'l
hour ,vith ',Brother, and Sister' Hali- 'nesday 'evening
i)leeting
and.'
telling
.
, . -'ARTFJURH. BEA~IISII~",'
!)urton,' ,for'merly of Mazel~od, lS'ask.. about the ,vork in C:ana~la· in .genera.! "
:~ut no,v' of Green City, ~Iiss,oul'i.
al1d t~e ,vol'k here in Saskafche,yan
There ,ve1'e no lnore' stops fro 111 , here ~in, particular .. 'Ve . visited' Brothel'
' ,BRO~', GUILD REPORrrS
~:o Nashville. 'Vhen \ve entered :I{en-, l\lorehead in ·the 'VorldVision office
,T\vo: 'nlen'baptized 'yestei"day~ 'Olic
·~ucky· 've·'i~ail'·· into a .,heaVy' ,'sno,v ,and als011H~t the editor, Bl'otl)er· Chas.' . ,vas a, '·l~embel·;" of "the t'~.St. Jo~n's,'
-; tornl that-',\vent,all )tl)e , \vay" ,,;ith ,us ,Bre\Vel'", \vith \v hOBl ",ve -had ·a·· very,' :Episc·opal~<!htil'!Ch.~ One:restoratiOJ1:,-,.tOQ. :
::oN aSlhvill~.,
had hoped to' be out· nic~ visit. ' <
.' ' .. ',: . .
The. ~vork.·'Conti'nue9,>tOgO foi.',val'd.·
.f ,snow fOl-,' a'\vhile but',ln~'th~~, i,ye
L;,'Wec.{)ul(t fill"an issue"of. 't,he ,Gospel ..... ;.,,\~.' . \ ".,':;" ~i
t
".
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.. ihgton.- 1s . releasing . Brother : ~Ic
.' Ga ughey, and aisd. conilibuting to' his
.. support. He ",ill hold- nleetings among.

. t!he "British churches of. Christ, and
'the brethren'
England '''ill arrange
-his schedule .. 'Ve hope, by this lu~a~lS,
to ,further the' spirit of cq-operation
bet\veen the churches in Great Britain'
and those in theU nited' States.
Brothel' John Allen Hudson l'ecently
~'etilrned fl~Oil1 a.· sinlilar journey.
T'hose ,vho ,you.!d like to have la part
. in this .,,~ol'k· 11lay send their cont'rihutions .to the eldel'~ of the Bl'oad,vay
" .Church of Christ, Lubbock, Texas.
'l\i. -NORVEL YOUNG.

in

C

I

.
. OUR DA.IL Y BIBLE READING
.

.

LESSON'

@l·re IlloQe:
e,eOlll~llll. l\farch 22'-Acts 16:1-15 ......... :...... 15
.lufltlte· Peuteeostals,velee· perSlla«lell-to March 23-Acts 16:16-40 ... ;.. ~ ..... 33, 34
~ive. 11."1)
tIle
)llil(iin.g·,·
an.
d
IIO'V ~ t. I. t.e ~.'NOle • ,~Ial'ch -24-'Aets'17:1-15 ................ '11
~fal'ch 25-Acts 17: 16-34 .; ........ .... 26
,shill of.B: tile LOl-.l is .Iteld Itelee· eaellWeek . March
26-Acts 18 ........
8
again.
. :March 27-Acts '1,9:1-20 .: ......... ;...... 18
Illl!lll~y

,,",,?

I . . • . . . . • . . ·: . . • . . ••

----_...----------------.-._--------------._---'---------

A'larch '28-Acts 19 :21-41 .. ;....... ~....

.

23

l\RE - YOU A MERCHANT?
a short s~hool session last Aug~st. Mar~h 29-Acts 20:1-16 ................. 7.
There h; a goo,l O!lpol'tunity· for
One was baptized,· one of Bl'O. -La March 30-Acts 20: 17 -38 .............. 28
-<lIlH', one to start a General-Store
.Rose's girls from Farmborough. Bro. March 31-.Acts' 21 :1':16 ....... :........ . 9·.
"t POl't Ct;awford. B.C. This is a fine Zeimei' . and Bro. Krog-sgaard have . April
1-.Acts 2·1 :17-40 .... :......... 19
'-0111111unity. The highway has recent~ - been with us up to December and are April
2-Acts 22 ........... ~............. 16'
I,' gone through this place. Weather
still i1~the district about 80 miles Apl'il
3.. Acts 23 ............... ..........
1.
fj ne .in SUlnmer and 'fine in the ,vina'vay.
.' Apl'il. 4-'Acts' 24 ........................ 25"
I (~t'. A splendid oPllOrtullity toma~e
The Charlton meeting is quite small April
5-'Acts ·25 ........................ 19'
" good Jj"il1g and help build up the justnow, butthere is .a good interest April
6-'Acts 26 <-.............. ;....... 28.
\\ ork nt the sante' tinle.·
taken. in' those ,vho do attend. 'Ve.Apl'il
7-.Acts 27:1~26 ....... ~........ ·25
Ye Editor hlJsbcen there and Can haye a Bible class Lord'~ Day a.l11. and . April
8~Acts 27:27-44 .............. 35
I'cconlnlend. 'this plac~. In fact, if I
also Thul'sdayevenihg. Sister Petch 'April
9-'Acts 28 ' ...1..................... 81
.
'p41ce to live, of IS s t"ll
h"ele and
..
'.
· h · I
April lO-Rol11. l '. ..................
' . ~ .... ..- 16'
\\ ere. 1ooklng.
fora
1
ahvays
111' er p a c e . ·
;.11 places I have ever been, it ,vouldon Lord's pay.
'.
. ' . April li-Ronl. 2 ........... :.................. 4
· d
! to you· and yours.
A prl.·
·1 12-"R 0111. 3 ...,.......................
' ..
I{ In
he Port Cra,vford for. me. - .
regards
B
A. ·1' 13-'R''.
4 '. .
You nlay _,vrite to the Gospel Her~'ou'l' Bro. in, Christ, ;
,~ Pl'l
on~. .. ...
~......... 1~.·
.
A ·1 14-R . .
.
~lld for more ill:formati~n, or directly
.' ~AMOS BEEVERS. '. prJ
. 01U. 5 ...........................
8'
I

. '

' , , \ T

I

i ..........

Brother
( 'ra ,vford.

10

John -l\Iallory . at

Port

.

.ELLIS ~lcG.AUGHE'Y GOING TO.

ENGLAND'

\ .

.Book Delayed

CH.ARLTON ST~TIONj .ONT.,
Brother Paul Ellis McGaughey is'
We brok.e a·machine that'has
The. ,,(ork. at· Charlton.
still con- to lea"e ·.in. l'rfal'ch-to . go .to En'glan~l stopped worl<·.tilr we get the
.
: i nues, s'Olnetimesencoul~aging,' .'nlore .for si~ ,inoriths. The Broadway Church . n~eded repairs__..
.
of Christ -~~ happy to have the OppOl~~ '. In t,vo days after these. ar-' .
" i Illes otherwise. lJast !Summer' -w:e had
t ~H~
help of. Bl'O-. D. FOl~nan, E. tunity of &ponsol'ing' th:e work. The . l'ive the' first· orders will be 6.'
.
Zei nlel' and B. Kl·ors~aard. Ther' held Four'teent1t .Street. ChUl'ch; 1ft' Was·n,;. . the,ir way- .
~
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.praisethose'vhoden~onstrated
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.
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Pag~ 3) "

.
.that

they "conlpletely trnstc~l Hiln.
. ' 'Ve all kn.o\v, I thi11k, that \ve~l1any
~illles lack faith. We .should do eve1'ything possible to keep ourselves built.
.. up in faith since. the joy of christianity .
. and the ho'peof eternity is' dependent
. 'on our faith. We should . ever pray
that God ,\vould, strengthen our faith
. '. so th~t
11light n101'e' courageously

TIME: . MARCH 29th THROUGH APRIL 2
. Here are the 'p'. rap'". osedsubjects·:··
ni\riding the Preacher's .Time
.
.',
, PersonalEva~gelism .
The Use of the Radio

Page 15

. '

.

Hobbyisnl and Evangelisnl "
Has Group Ca~paigning. Proved Successful?
rrheValue' of Christian Education

,ve

and patiently l11eet the pro"blen1s and
The Po\ver of the Pulpit
. telnptatiolls .' of . iife. Realizing. thei'1'
. Building up the Ghurch in N e,v Places
O\Vil ,veakness' the apostlesthelllselves
. - Unity of Purposes .
asked the Lord, "Lo"rd·· increase. our
. Suffering'. from. ·an· Infe. rior Coml)Iex . faith" (Luke 17 :'5).
There will be a gospel sermon each evening by our
.WhenPeter lists ·the eight Chris ..
gu'est speaker.
.
. .
tian 'virtues ,(IPetel'. 1: 5-7), faith
. Meals will be provided for all who will come at the ·.-leads ·allothel's. Faith, then,. is the
dining hall of Radville Chrlstidl1. College..
foundation upon· \vhich all Christian'
There will be"a period for .discussion after .each virtues are built, All l1lorality..,vhich
is not ,based on faith in God and' in
lecture. ·Like· lq:st. yeqr· special questions may require thel'esurrection of IIis Son is utterly
more· study and this will be .provided for. The morning . 'pl~ofitless·,.
.
classes at the College ,will becontintied and yo~ shall , I i l Lu~e,' chaptep18, verse 8, Jesus
be ablE? see.·w-hat we are trying t6dq. .
..
asks "Nevertheless, '\vhen the Son of
WE '. SHALL. BE .LOOKING FOR YOU' AT RADVILLE. Man cOlileth, shall he find faith on the
earth? " Let us luake the question a
~--~--~~------~~~~~~~~~~~--~------~----~p~
.
He fin~ faith' in lVIY heart? . I~et us .
'.
. .. '..
' . . . . .'
.. ' .
' ...... "
.'
i)ray that in our hearts' our ·Lord ,viII
I

:

I.

.

. '

" .

-

•

to

.

I

"

•

.SA
. VE.10' PE
. R .CENT
..

. "

o

.

.find that· faith 'vhi~h is' acceptable, to

SHEPPARD .BOOK STORE·
Hi1l1.
Station' A, Box 342'
Abilene, Texas.
Subnlitted in love, .
NEW VISUALIZED BIBIjE HEI.lPS - PICTURE PROJECTORS.
. Your sister in Christ,
AND .FILM 'STRIPS OF NEW .TESTAMENT to use in· teaching~
RUTH HOTCHKl~S, ,
BIBLES, BOOKS, l\iAPS.. Write' f~'r free' catalogue telling how.
Sault Ste. Marie, Onto
you can sav~ 10% on your religious'library.- .
'
,
AN "ASHDODIC" ·EXPRESSION
.. --~- ------------------~--

....

--------------------

.

6R.EAT .' GA·THERINGPLANNED FOR· .. \Ve SOllletiInes h·ea,i· people .talk
" about "born-again" Christians and"
.' THIS UOMING SUMMER
. Christians .'\vho have not· been "bOITi
. . ag·ain" .. I ask,' "Who ever l~eadsuch ..
.It is hoped to ar.-ange a get-together :language in the Bible?
for all forDlerBihle Sebool Stlldellts. This 'M'ay I in all kindness say, there
.
.
is . not one Christian \vho has' not
will include those· ,vito. attelldedthe win- been born again. If oneha.s not extele ' s~ssions hotl~ ·at.Ogellla an~ Rallville.· ~perienced the.·ne\v 'birth then he can ..
' . t ele··a
. t' .'
P'~leleyvle
'
. -II as we
. II" Unot
be a Christian.'
. d . tl'Ie 'VIII.
Y es,. 'all
p o n ·th~ ~thei' hand: if one 'has
as HOI·SeCleeek.,·
.
been "born agaiil" then he is a Chris~
This is really going to he grauII. Start tianj if· he . is a Chl'istiail then he
. ' . .
has been "bolon again".
. ~. ,
l.iaollillg IIO'V, all,1 I,'e' Sllre to tell any ,one . The nartle "Chl"istian" de's·cl'ibes.u. .
tllat '.. Jll~Y not· ,I.e·. gettillg. _Il~' GOSllcl· citizen in, 'the kingdolll of . Go'd. "TO' .
. .
-,
.
... .
. . be "boi'nagain". describes the necest
Herald alJout t b i s · . .
. s a r y steps to be taken by everyone
hBe slu-e. to. 1I1ake YOUl- I.lalls so you can inllecoming a Christian 01' citizen ill i•.
. . .
.
. God'skingdonl..
_
.
I.e ,vitllYOU.- ··.,Id ·sellooll.als 10.-· a .day
Jesus· . said, "ExC!!llt a man be· bol'll
t,,,o . at Ratl'ville'- tllis Sllllllllele • . " · . ·
.
again, he· .cannot" see th~ .king-dolll of .
1¥IItcl, 101-·. Flu-tIle.· AttuolUICe'Jlcnts! . G~(I'~~J;O~~ls ~~·t~d· to be final. G,J.P .

0.· .

.
I •. '

.

..

'

.

.

•

.
..

I

I

'"(

Churehes 'of Christ meet ,here .

:3 ann erma n,' Man.
Henderson School"
3eamsville,Ont.., '

Hamilton, Onto

77' Sanford Ave., S.

Onto
H a n1 i Hon, Onto

Sterling and N orib ,Oval
150 IvonANe. " ,

B r'oo king, Sask.
Brown i ng, Sask.
Ca rm an, Man.
~~arlton Station,Ont.
Co II in gwo,od, Otl~!.'

B. C:
Estevan, Sask.
Errington, B~C.'

Creston,

Farmborough,

P.Q~·

Farul"
Fenwick, Onto

Hamilton,

,

J ahn . E. Robins

,

F()re~t

iengough, Sask.
8:--antford, Ont.'

A'.B. Cull>
Geo~-

\Veullesday, Sp.rn.
10, 11 a.Il1. & 7. p.m.
11 a.,m., T p.in.
'Vednesday, ,8 p.l11.,

"

H. A'shby"

John' Attaway, '197 Darling St.
C. F.Josephson

, Jhll. Hugo

,
R. 1\1. -Laycock, Rosebank; l"I~n.'
AnIo~

'Beevers , '
Frank !{neesha \v
George Phypers
Ivar "I{ ristianson
Claude B. Perl'S A. Larose,
\Vesley Cook, F'orithill, OnL
Jack Cart,vright, 121 Edgemont St., S.

.11 a.lll.·
lU, 11 a.nl.,·7 p.Dl ..

Church, HOlne, Village
, 2 p.ll1.
M arptree, ,Sask.,
, Bible Sc,h 001' bldg., half nlile east Ll . a.lli.
Horse Creek, Sa'skl
. of Lark Hill school.
lO,:'Hl. 1] '('l~lll.
11-4 nliles south of corne 'store
\ce Lake, Onto ,"
11, 12 a.ln.
.Jordan. Onto
. Honle of H. 1\1. Start
2.30 p.lll."
Lestoc k, Sask. "
,JeffreyschQol house
2.30 p.Jll.
Manson, Man~
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Nelson street
Meaford, Onto
Thursday, 8 p.nl.
Pebble lIill.' school
11 a.ll,. '
Millv, Sask,'
, ,Hc»ne of Floyd, Jacobs.
. 11 a.lll.
Minton, Sask.
Legion Hall, 45~6' Verdun Ave.
,10.15, 11.30 a.ln.
Montreql, Que.
14. Boy Scouts Hall cor. 'l\IcI?ollald 11 a.~n.,7 p.nl.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
-----~---an
.
"
2, 3 p.lll., 'l'hul's. 8· p.m.
North Livingstone, Ont.··
11 a.nl.
'
o gem a, Sas k.
H';llle 'of H. I{rog~gaard
1 O. 30, 11 a. III ., 7 p. m.
Omagh, Ont ..

, , Albert 'Jones, 248 London St., S.
Claude CO,x,77 Argyle'·St., N.
W. F. Cox, Evg,.,
'
O's,vald : Hodges'
, Hobert Tetreau
Abe 'VilsonG. A. Corbett, n.R. 1

.

, \V. J., I{:irby
Noris J." Ellis

)ungre, Sask.'
~ort Colborne, Onto
::er~'yville, Sask.

L.Andel'son, lUcCord, 'Sask
I

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
1\1., Bucking-halll,703 Onlinica St.
.

~

I,;

,

I.

F:acJvilie,
Regin~~,

Sask.
Sask.

:;arnia, Onto '

I'

Sault Ste., Marie

I

Hall, CDI'.
l\leetillg'IIouse 'just nortil
Peri'yville School.

of

...

C. 'V. 'Vhitfiold, Thessalon, Onto
Ellis I(rogsgnard',
.
, R.F. Bro"'n, Oakville, Ont., R.I
I

H. 'l\IacLeod, Evangelist'
Ir\vin ",Vallace -

. 1 0, 11 a .111.
I{ing, . Clarence 8t 3 p.n1.

LO.O~F,.

Phone 1363W

'

,

l

I

2 p.nl.

Lord's DaySeeretary

10, 11 a.m."7 p.m. "1'uesday, 8 'p.nl.
L~unbtoil Schoolhouse
11 a.Dl.
Temple bldg., rO(JIi1 24, Dalhousie'st. II' a.lll. 7 p.lll.
Buffalo Valley" Scn'oolhouse
10.30 a.nl..
HOlne· of Bert' I{elnp
.---, 11' a~nl.
'-' , 11 a.Hl.,' 8 p,nl.
\Vedllesday, ~8 . p.Dl.
11 11.111., 7.30 p.m. '
Church 'HOll1eSt. l\fall'ie St. '\
11 . a,l-n.~7 p.nl.,
..
Thursday 8p.rn.
11 :\.111. 'l'lte~.,' S p.nl.
1\iallandine Hall
11 a,lll.
7 p.m.
'2:00
,p.lll.
'
HOlne of H, Hovind '
11 a .111. '
HOllle of Adolph Nelson
11 ~.ln.

l'a \vford, B.C.
I ' ~ in e Or'chard, Ot:lt.

,
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NOl'lnan Stl'aI{el','Visbart

2.30, 3.15, 3.30

'

,11 a.ll1.
V\'.W.'l\'Iooney
10, 11 a.lll..
Howard l\IcClul'e, H. a, Ne\Vlllar](:et
, Third Avellue.
11 a.lll., 7.30p.lll... ."
,
'1459 Retallack' St.
, 10 :,30; 11:00 A.l\L 7 P.l\{HenryGl'asley, 1313 'Vascana Street.
.
Thul'sday,.s P.l\!.
R. Hihhnrc1; 264 Ehl.nla· St., ph. 2896J
Corner Russel and Cobden SL
10, 11 R.llI., 7 p.m.
High,vay N 0'17, just off IVlcN ab 10 :lI5, ' 11 :15, 7 :30 p.nl. T·hos. IIotchkisF3. 422 Char'les St.
r. 'V. BnileYi E\'g.;
'. . ' Thursday, 8 p.nt.
1\~eeting honse just :east of VIllage. 11 a.nL
"
'. Onlar Kindy
"

s~

Onto

I k: rI<:,

Smithville, Ont.,
5t, Ccttharines,Ont.

S t. C C1 t ha ri nes, Onto
Sum m e reave, Sask.

.....:" : :"

Current, 'Sask.

Tintern, Onto
ror'onto, Onto
for'onto,Ont.

Tor'onto, Ont.'
,

foronto, Onto

4Vancouver, B.C.

Yaneou v~r,

B.C.

Vic tor i a,
\ • II

W

B.C.

Sa s k .

r d :1 ,

~wot,1,

Sask.

W ~~' bu I'll, Sask.
Windsor,

Onto

.

W)nnipeg, ,Man.

Winnipeg, 'Man.

Woodgr.en, Ont.·

11 u.nl.

Cor. Niagara. st. & l\Iallnillg ave. ,9.45, 11 a.lll., '7 p.IlI . .
Tuesday. 7.30'
.
,
Cor. RaYlllolld· Beecher, sts'.
10 •. 11 a~lll., 7 p.m.
,
'VednesdaYi 8 p.nl.
\' ars tty Schoo~
11 a.n1.· '
523 3rd' St .
11 a.nl.
10~30, 11.15, 'a~nl·., S.30.,p.nL
Vaughall Hel. & l\Iaplewood Ave.' .11, a.lll., 3, 7'p.nl. ,.' '.
,
'.
. ' ,'Vednesc1ay, 8.15 p.tu.
3~ 7, p.Dl;
,346 StratJullore Blvd.' (E. Tor6nto) 11 a.Dl.,

"

.

Bayvle,v Ave. 'at Soudan
One 'hloc1{ south of Eglinton
Fe'rnAve. at SOl'auren Ave.
Cor. 12th Ave. E. - Carolina st.

8835 Hudson

St~'

, 405 . Curry Ave.

I .
,

10, 11 a.n1~, 7 :30, p.m'.

11 a.nl.

honle of\V. McCutcheon
Honte of, 'W..W Husba~d
Ladies' Rest Room

Ifa~nl.'
11 . a.nl ..
3 . p.nt.

.3'73 Burn&ll Str'eet
'11 ..2 blk8. north Porta~ • .ATe.
(Glenc~9~

RR. 1)

.

E. O. Hal hllltyne, 40 Chet.,vood St.
Allen I(illo1l1, Evg., 125 Lake Street.
1\1. G.· 1\Iil1el', 61 George, Secy.
Eal'~ Jacobs,

l\fcCord, Sask.

10, 11

!l.m.,

E.

,A...

' l\lilton E. Saund~i's,' 7889

Oak' St.

P. ·E. BaiJev. 2465 Cranmore Rd.
Phone. Garden 2670'.,
'

, ..
7 p.m.

.

610 Sherbrook Street'
N.W~ cor. ,Sargent Ave.

,

Perry, n.R. 1"ri,neland '
John 1\lacI{ay,'34 Snider Ave.
Toronto 10.
, '1'1. Peddle, 3 Playter Crest
Wed. Bible ,Study, 8 p.m. I
. T. tl. ~1itchelI, Evangelist,
H
~5
11
a
111
'7
PIll
E
S
13, " AI'
,.,
c..,
. ,"
:,.- i ."' ~ 'T rURg 1er '
Vln A
. vel,
'Vednesda)~~ 8 p.lll.
~C'. G., l\'1cPhee, E"g. 18 Banff ,Rd.,
,9.45, ,11 a.nl., '7 p.m .. _,
R. E .. Peckhalll, Port Credit, R.t
'Vednesc1ay ..
8, p.n1., , 10.30 to 4, p.m..
,
,10, 11 aI11., 7.30 'p.nl.' ,',
S. 'Wilson, 2881 West' 24th Ave. "
Tue. 8 p.nt.,Thur. '8 , p.nl~
,
","
I

1620 Fern,vood Rd.

\V. F., Ellis

11 a.m., 12~15. 7 p.m.'
,Wednesday, 8 p.nt .
10.3~t 12 s.nl., 7 p.m.
Wednesday,8.00'p.nl. i
10.30. 11.15.. 7.30 p.M.

, , ,W. R. Brown

.

.',

,
Ave.

A. Bruce, 947 .ParUn~ton
,Phone 3·4050
•
G. W.· ToveIJ.509 Dominion ,St.
,. Phone 72-745,
i
A. H.' Beamish; 1002 Banning St.'
, . Phone 28052
,
A. T. Purcell.: WardsTllle, Ont.

.

.

-.-;

:.
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.Words . Fitly.
·'Spoken

April 01948

sentence,vhichnlay 'l'~turn upon hinl
to his o,vn infinite·' oa'fnage ~."The
.
turn' . oia ,sentence," says' Benthanl,
"hasdeeidedl ·the ". fa~e of n~any. a
If a luan \vould get through' life.' friendship, and, for. aught that,ve
'Ve' shall. soon have finished
}~onorably al)dpeaceably, .. he nlust kno,v, the ,fate of lllany aking'dolU"
our first year' of broadcasting on .
learn to practise self-denia'! in 8n1all So, ,vhen one' is 'tenlpted to. ,vrite. a
a 'yearly basis. 'Ve' sent out a .
things as ,veIl as g'reat. 1\1en. have ·.to . clever but harsh' thing, though ·ft nlay
bear as \vell as for·bear .. The telnpel' be difficult to restrahi it, it i~' ahvays . questio~aire not Ion~ ar;8 askiilg
brethren if this'. ,york should
has 'to 'be held in_subjection to judg- better to leave. it in the inkstand.'··
.contiriue . and if. they wished
111ent·, and the 'little . denl0nsof ill, Sanluel Snlifes in his book, "Char-'
Radvilleto sponsor" it for an-'
hU11101', petulance, 31id sarCaS111,·. kept
aeter"; subn1itted by Allen I{ilIonl~
. ot.her . year .. From some ,ie have
l'esolutely at a· distance .. If. 9nce they
Hud an entrance to' the Inind, they
had no reilly. but nlost· all ,vere.
·favo,rable.· One· congregatio~.
are ,rel'Y apt to. return,· and establish
tholigh~ we should try' to follo,v
J'ortheln'selyes a p'erlllanenf occupa"\Vhile . the earth l'enlaineth, seed: ion there.
up contacts,llo,V rather than go
tilne and harvest, and cold and heat,

The Radio
.Broadcast

.

'.

·Hope
,

~

~~:::·~··~~~~)fTITI~-u~~~t--anj~ffiI}H}te¥~ttlt\V~irrl~~rrd~~~Wl~·~t~l~la~t~:n:lo:I~'e~s~~h~o:uld
happiness, to eX~l'cise control' over
one's ,vords as \vell as acts: fOl" there:.
nre' ,vords 'that, .strike even harder
1 han blo,vs; and. l)len lllay . "speak
~ :aggei,s", though they 'use none,' . . .
The stinging repartee ,that rise's to t~e
~ :ps, aiul \vhich, if uttered, lllight
\ 'I)vel' an advel~sary \vi th .confusion,
;.o'v difficult it sOl11etilues is to resis't
> :lyin'g
it,!... "There' are,vords .
',hich sever 'hearts lllor~, than sharp
Nords do; there are, ,vords' the· point
'" r ·\vhich· sting the heart through the
\ I.u·rse of a ,vhole life"..
,-' '
"'-:-

Thus character exhibits itself in
.- ~ 'If-control of: spe~ch as n1t~ch 'as in

nigh t shall not cen se"-Gen. 8: 22.
The llorthernlights are gIo,viilg·
In- northern skies so :fair;
.And o'er the land, .the lal'k is heard,
.And lllllSic fills the air ..

this lin e.
Btl'
0

Can we. do both?
h··'
· d
t·.t'
ro l€·r. 1'1'. as In mIn. ge Ing
a recording nlachh1e so he,vill
"not need to spend" .so nluch tinle
at the' station and' in "this 'vay.

cut expenses. This 'voul~. nH~ke
it possibl~\ to free sonle money
for, meetingE:? in ne,v ,places. .
Just a
days' .ago I ha~ a
'letter fronl a brother say~ng 1Iis
. . father had expressed SQ,nle desire
to be baptized. His teaching has,
all bee~ over the ai~ or thi'ough " '.
.... the .Go.spel Herald. I hope to tell
you next nlonth he' has obeyed
. the gospel.·

Ho,v rich are nature's 111arvels,
Ho,v
bright her glories .shine?
..
As far o'el;"" plain . a . song, is heard,.
And ~ait~, and, Hope, ar,e lnine.
'

~

,

,\Vhy should I t'alk of llatUl'e's cold
. When

the sun of spring is here!
\Vhen .hopes of happy harvest tilues
Fills aU' our hearts. ,vi th cheer!
.

be done along

fe,i

I

Giver of good, Thou Alhvise One!
;,' Lythingelse. The. wise and for. Give me the. Vision grand,
Beginning the first, of April I '~
: ('arant man will J'estrain his desire And help me b·ust. Thee all the days
shall be in." Rush, Lake, "Sask.,
say a Sluart 01: sevel'e thjng at the:' . For blessings (>l~ our la,nd ..
. for a nleeting. I hope to arrange
(,:.:pense o'~ another's feelings; \vhile"
.. -WI F. Boyer .
". several nleet.ing's in l1~'V. places
. ;. e fool blurts out what he thinks, Lumsden, Sask., l\ia'rch i5th, '1948..
this year.
;1 'd . 'v~1l sacriQ.ee his friend r~thei'
.. Altogether· then for a· great.·
t j',all his joke. "The ll10uth of'a .wise
INTEREST IN 1\IISSIONS
year in the service of thel\Iaster.,
~' an," said ·SoIonlon~ "is _in 'his heart; .
"I can't get interes~ed ',in .1nis sions",
: ~': (3 he'art of a fool is in his 1l1outh.".
THE RADIO PRO.GRA1\Il\IE. IS
. l'ell1al'ked
young lady.'
There are, ho\vever, nlen who are
"No", \vas the reply given to . hel~, ~·.R4NNING . NEARLY.· ONE.'
l\fONTIJ' BEHIND IN , . FIN.· '
1" fools, that are· headlong . ·in. their
"you can hardly expect to; .. It is jilst .
ANCE. ARE' YOU PAID' Vr'?
;l't~,becauseof their. wnnt of for- . like getting interest at a bank: you· ________________
_
I";(l'ance andself~J;estraining .pa- . have to put in a little something first,
.
~ :(>Llce. The impulsive genius, gifted and the m()l'e you put in ... time oi' .
Sell-importance .i8 unimportance.
"'. :th quick thought and incisive speech money or prayer ... the more the in..
"-perhaps carried a\vay'by the' cheers ,terest g'rows".' ,
Why not send the Gospel Herald
the n1()nlellt~lets fly·a, '~al'castic' .
•
..
. to a friend?
:

I

I

a

,

"

(I:

,

I
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·STR·A TI-Ir.'!ORE, TORONTO
.' Repoloting
_We had a special meeting son1e' \
_months 'back with -Brother Jack M-!Elroy. There ,were t,venty-th,ree restOl~ed Rndthree baptized. Sipce our
ne\v
Ininister
came,
BrotherT.
J. . ,
_
. _
_
"
t
. '
IVlitchell,
there have been seve-"1
.
baptis111S,
.
.We- h~ve a special'lneeting starring April, 25th and "running throug1l
. May 9th with Br6therMcPher~qn of
.A tlanta, Georgia, as the speaker. H:~
, con1es highly r~comn1ended. We' are
anticipating a -great meeting.
.
- l Should you be visiting in the cit.y.
at the, tinle, \ve extend' to .you a
. hearty -invitation to. a~tend ..,
-M. Peddle.

hefore going to l1lake their ~ hOll1e at
-BODIE-START
On l\'Iarch the second' it ,vas . the - Car 111 an
l\Iany ,vho ,vere not able to be pres-'
: \ I.'ivilege of the ,vl'iter tonnite in Inarellt jl'onladistance as ,yell as others'
:<aO'e
Brothel~.
Jack
Bodie
of Carlnan,.
l'el11enlbel'ed -·the • couple ,vith teleo
. .
_\ [ul1itoba, and Sister ]Cathleert Start' 'gl'anlS of congratulations and tele-.
f I-Iarptree, Saskatche\van"vho has phone calls and cards .. 'rVe join 'in
:'01' SOBle tillle' resided in Van~ouver. _\vishing thenl ~ happy life together in
.
':'he "redding to'ok' 'place in the houle. the -service of th~iI(ing.·
.,~.. '. -,Vilfl'ed· 01'1".
.f Bro. and Sister Start at 1129, 1st.
.\ve.,. N.\V., inl\~oose' Ja,v. The bride
'.~as given a,vay by her' father, Bro.
w. C. Start, and the y(lung couple
WALLACE-CONN.
',cre attended by Jim Start, brother. 'On January 17th Florence :Martha
,If the bride and l\iayBodie, sister of ,Conn, yotlngest danghte1~. of Bl'other
'he groom.' Afterthe ceremony and . and Si!'ter F. L. Conn,. becarill.l the
,ongl;atulations extended, the guests bride of Philip William Wallace of St.
'Nere entcrtained to a sumptuous din- Gatharines.
QUESTIONS
at the Exchange Cafe. Those
The wedding took place at the home
Set II
')l'csent to WItness theccremony be- ,'of the bride's parents in Weliand. The Questioll lS-:--Who said "Or how can
,:ides those rnenHoned were Sistel.· . bride -\vas lovcly in·a gown of white
he be clean that is born of a.
30die ai1(l Jean of Catman, Bro. and chiffon velvet and was given away by
.woman"?
-3isterMervin Buckingham, Bro. and' her father. She was attended by her ,Question 19-Which apostle taught
.,ister Morris Buckingham, Sister Orr,' sistcr lVIiss Alice Conn, and her neice,.·
. the discpiles for two ye,ars ill a
131'0. and Sister GilnlQre,alld lVIr. and Nalley Conn, was hel' flower girl. The.
school? .
\fl.s. ThQIDP.-<;01Uill of l\lo'Ose
Mr. _gJ'oom 'was attendcd by ;\11'. Owen Question 20-\Vhich book· of the Old
Thompson haclnlade the wedding cake .' Gulp.
TestameJlt does' not' mentiO!1 the
that was a work. of art and elicited
. name of God.
: After t1~e Cel'enlony a reception ,vas.'
much . comment and commendation .. hehl at .Countl;Y Gardens. Following Question
servant lied about,
After the dinner
and many happy sug- . . ,this the happy couple left for: a
his mas'ter to the king who had
.
im
g'cstions andmuch advice was given to wedding trip to New York city.
. . befl'iended l1
(the niastel')?
the happy couple the, cOlnpany aga, in
Q'uestion 22-\Vhat 'absolute lie did
Phil and Florence are. both 1l1elnbers
retired to the home of Bro. and Sister
the Jews t.ell Pilate about Jesus?
Sturt. to watch' the Openhlg of the of the Raymond and .Beecher street Question 23-\Vho,. ,vas ,l\iatthe,v's
church and. our very best '\vishes go
gifts. .
father? .
'sith' then1,for a fong and happy Chris.;.' Question 24--'-\VhOBl did Jesus scold·
1 e t'oge
fool' b~fllg too _. concerned ',vith '
Bro.' and Sisler' Bodie left for a visit t·,Ian l·r
., th er.
. housekeeping 7
.
at Bengough and Harptl.·ee ,,,here they
. The ,vriter officiated.
\yill visit Ul110ng friends fol'- S0111e tiine
-J Oh11 S. 'Vhitfield. Question 25-0£ ,vhat tribe or -na•

'
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OUR'Dl\ILY BII!LE. REl-\DING

LESSON ..

l\Iay 2-1 COl". 5 ............ ........ ..... ... ,. 8
.l\Iay 3-1 Cor. 6 ....... ;.. .- ................... 11
l\iay . 4-1' Cor~' 7:1-24 ' .................. In'

. 'tion was Esau the father?
Qlie~tion 26-Fol' ho\y long could a.
, H e,b re\v k"eep. ano th er H e b re\v
as a slave 7
Question 27-"\Vhy ,vould it 'be. pl'ac~

l\LWo
Ain'il 1Q-Rom~ 6 ............................ 4 "'fay . 5~1 Cor. 7:25-40 ....... ;.......... 39
tically impossible to obscl'Ve the','
April 16--:. 7 .............. "............. 4
May 6-1 Cor. 8 ............................. ~ 3"
,sabbath in cold·. counti'ies ?'
Rom 8 :1-16 ................ :... 7 May 7-'-1 Cor. 9 ............................. 14 Question 28-\Vho ,vas let' dC)\Vll front .
April 17-Rom.
.1 18 ROl11 8 "17 39'
. 31' l\1:ay 8-1 Cor. '10 ........................... "24
a \1:'a-l1 1'1'1- a' baske·t? '
'
~.
1. prl
_'
.
.
.'
\
~
~
.............
~...
.
0
\ ll1'1
. ·119 _ RO··11o.
3 1\Iay
9-1 Cor. 11:1-16 .................. ' ·3 ."Ques't'1011 "2
,uh··t·
. h·:dd·
'
1 . iJ. ............... ..... . . .'. .3
....."
"
, ' i J - IV, a
spIes ,vere
1
en' :~.~
A
April 20-Ron1. 10 ....................... :..... 17l\Iay 10-1 Cor. 11;~7-34 .... ;.......... .- 29
upon T<?of in fl~x sheaves 7'
April 2i-Rom. 11 ................. :..... :.... 22' May· 11-1 Cor. "12: ...... ;: .................13 Question 30~.\Vhonl did' J e.sus call a
,I' 22...:.-R 0 11'1 12
0 2' l\lay \112-1 Cor. 13 ...... :............ ,........ 13,
.. fo"x
III 1 , '
•
........................ ~...
' "
'.
.
A
April 23- Rom. 13 ............................. 12 May 13-1 Cor. 14:1-19 ............. :.... 1-5, . Question 31-,As~ far as 'vek~lo,v
April 2~Rom. 14 .:...... :.... :: ...... :.. :. 21 May 14-1 Cor. 14:20-3~ ......... ~ .. ;~ .. 33
. Jesus: "\v r 9 te only. once ... Upoll
April 25-Rom. 15:~-13 .................. 4 . (Whilesevel'al have written t() us
Upon what occasion was this?
Apri126-c--,.Rom.15 :14-33 ................... 20 telJingus they apPl'eeiate our ef-' Question 32-.Upon" ,vhat ."nl0untain·
April 27-'-Rom~ 16 ............. :.. ;........... 16.' foi'ts·. in . supplying these reading'
did Solomon build the temple?
April.28,-1 Cor. 1- ........ ,.: ......... :....... 10 . 'lessons,we . haye not had one qiles- Questioil,33-." For ,,,hat h~athengod'
April 29-1001'.2 .'.~." ..........., ...... :.... " 2 . tion arising out of these lessons. Can'
was Paul rilistaken? '.....
Cor. 3:: ........... ·.. ··· ....... ' "14· we not. make these lessons more in34-Who saved herself and
.'
:i\fay 1-1 Cor, 4 . ........................... 4 . tel:es ting ? )
fa m ily ";vitli a sca rlet<lOrd
?
Il

a

?
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1,rON .A VE.,HAl\IILTON, ONT.
!
1'he activities. of, the church of
Christ' at "rvon, Ave.,. En.st Hanlilton,
Ont., are 1110Vi11g along quite S11100thly.On the 9th" 0:( this' In6nth,' Feb~'
"
rt~al'y, ,vas the, first annivers~ry of
I vonAve~, church of ,Christ. One year
ago,Ye 'began. the ,ne\v congregation
,vith 8nle1)lbers present and today,
after the l'eIl1oval of '2 inelubers to
other places and 3 Inell1bers no\v "ror-Genel.ea)',

LE C~T'iJR E s,
.RAYMONi)· .AND ··BEECBER STREET
·CHU.RCHOFCBRIST .

,

~

,

,

cia

'St.' C"t"f'/J·i,les',

·llIONDAY NIGHT
FRIDAY· NIGHT
. Alll-il I 9 til .
··to
. API-il 23i"tl·
,,
\
8.00
,r
.
TheUle: _
shiping at. Sanford Ave. ournieJuber. . "PRACTICAL· C. HRIST,
' IANITY"
ship stands at 26. The Lord's ,day after oui· anniversary we· enjoyed two lll~~tlay Night:-=veyr fine·servic~s. Our present place
Subject: "liAS CHRISTIANITY
BEEN .
of ,vorship \vas conlfortably filled a t ,
,,
the luornnig service ~nd the e v e n i n g ' ,
OUTDATED"
service was one of the best \vith·7 or 8
S'Je(d~e'l°:· .. Pierce B..-own,
....
]uelubers prcse~lt. ' IIi fact,' \ve have
~T· g
. F,aII's, ,'.
N' Y •
.In' t'
'
t
"
,
r',
b
t
'.
l~I,
a
,·al-a
~res, lng non~n1eln ers present, a ,
T
every service., ,Ve are, planning on ' Iles(lay N j'gl. t:..;..
, .
,
great things for the l\iaster this' year,
, S'l,bjee~: \,"CURISTIAN::· .LIVING"
~~rl~~~:~l.y, when we get into our new
. SlJen keio: . AllenI'-illoul, ........
Following the official opening of t h e . . ' .... . . Niagaloa .and . Manning
new building, probably about the first WedneslIay NigJlt:-- . . .'.
'. .
•.
of_June, 've' \vouldlike to' conduct a
~ L.
,
series of special evangelistic Ineetings
}J1f,uJe~t: "CHliliSTIAN EDUCATION"
for three weeks or better Ii till a
Sl])e(d~e'l-: te. G.MePhe,e,
.
month. But due to our. financial inc
. Jo,1 Ii a, II,'. Olltar.io, '
ability to llleet the· expenses coilnect-

'1,.1'' . .

\

0

eel ,vith, the sanle \ve feel that \Ve ,viII'· "TIRllleS(Ja)T 'Nigllt:~'have to forego the possibility of such
CBRIS~lfAN
'~1111ess on~ or Bl0re 'of 'our able congre-,
ItJ
k .
'"
'
f~"ations ,yould see fit to loan us their
~IJef'
F,.' COX,
preacher for this endeavor. We might
')e able to arrange an exchange of
Flej(I,ay'
preachers. A }Hnv voice ,vould U11,Iollbtcdly, add much to the inh:rest of
Subject:.
AND
hese series of meetings:'Ve w O l l l d . P I L O T I N G M O D E R N Y O U T I I "
,ike to hear fro111 our breathen con. S
1!/A
"6·' M '...
'
'erning thepossibilit~T of . securing a·'
.' lJe.(~~e'Je:·
tI Obl.ISOII, _
.Il·el\cher for these special srevi"ces.
. .
We are deeply interested in the iu . .
ure possi~iIity' of a~l outstanding , attend, one.- or 11101'e of oui' servIces~· A, consecrated life in the service 'of
:-)ullday school at Ivon Ave. Already Not only \vill, you be attracted by our the Master is the strongest influence,'
: of our senior students have given, Sil1g'~~lgb:ut yo~' \vill enjoy th~. old... in the ,vorld to convince the unsaved
. henlselves to, the Lord.. Thl~ee of fashloneu hand' s'hake ~l1d spIrItual of the, reali'ty of established, ch~'is~
~ hese being young 11len are taking an. radiation.
,tianity. .It has' been ,v'isely, said, "t'
: ctive part, in t,he services of' .the
. l\fost ll1elUbel's are thoughtful" ill 'voul~I rather' see a sernlon any day
(' hurch .. With a larger spiritual \vol'k extendhlg a ,varnl_ 'VeIC0111e to all and ,than hear one".: Oh! ho,v,' true is that
> hop in obI' ne"~.,bui1ding \ve are planespecially to stl';ihgers. It is apparent statelnent. Brother, Sistel~, is your'
: ing on a larger: stu,dent body and ' that all have a 111ind to' be used' in ·ljfe· a ·.channel~ of" blessing? 'Is' the
:tdded efficient Bible teachers.'We are, the'l\{aster's Vineyard. 'Our solealu": love of God flo,ving through you ? Are
: :Hleed, fortunate in having an, efficient bition
~o' l~ladiate the spirit and dis-' you telling- the lost of the Savior?'
~ ong leader in the 'pel'son of Bro. 'positioll:' of our.' l\iaster., We ,vant to Are 'you ready His 'service to do?
( 'laude Pugh,on,e of our:ne,v convert~. ,be Hvin~ ,~pistles not rS,ha~~led to. have" Are you 'burdened for those ,vho 'are
,\Vith a little lllore training ,ve 'believe ,others· Inlltate ',us. •
,,
lost? lJave y~u urged upon tho~e who'
Illll~ congl;egtaional singing ,viII 'COh1l'n1 conscious Qf the fact that Chl'is-" ~re·,.s't,l:~ying, the :.S~vior· ,vho died on
pare' favorbaly' wlth:,any snu~llgro'up~':tians' '~~~e ' the, only' Bible that" the 'the cross'f If 'our liv,es ;are 'not free '
~-\ ny ho,v~ a, little self praise ,will not' people ':0.£ 'the,vorld iead.Only in this fronl'-'sin';"ve ',vill,<:barriei's ·be and' a
(i() us' anyh~rnl.\Vh~t do you ·think? ,. Bible do they<see the purity, "holiness
hindrance t~ ,'those,' ,ve a~ e,' tl~ying'.to ,,'
T 0 tes~ OU1' abiIi~y to "sing conte and and the saving po\ver of 'the Christ. A' ,vin.,
By' ,V. F. COX

Subject: "TilE,
DOME"
e,e: ' ltV.
Rautiltoll, Onial.io
Nigllt: _
"UNDERSTANDING
.', •
Bealusville,' Olltal.io
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or shining stars . in the' north. "·Was
Job an astronOlller that' he' couldde-. clare, "He,· stretchethout . the . north'
Published 1\{on thly .for .the'PrO'motion 'of N e,v Testament Christianity
over'enlpty spaces . and . hangeth '-the
FOUNDEO"IN 1936 BY ROS'ERT SINCLAIR·" .
earth upon liothing", or did God tell
, J. C. BAI LEY, EDITOR"AND PUBL.ISH ER
. hinl ,vhat>to,vrite? ' .
. ASSOCI~TE EDITORS:
But ]11en ,have ilot changed _Dlli'ch .
Wilfred Orr, Rud ville, Sa~'katchewaIl
. since the·· tilne of Job,· they· too
,W .. F. Cox, 17 Archibald St., . H'amilton, .Ontal'io.
Allan Killom, Niagara',at,Manping, St. Cathari~es"Ont.
.'vould· argue. ,vith God as. he' did.
'.. T. H. Bostock, 254-23rd Ave. N~'V.)Calgary, Alta.
. But\vhen-;God askedJ O'~·forty scien. Gordon J. Pennock, Fairvie,v,. Mont,ana,. U ~S.A. .
.
tific questions he could not ans\ver so
Editor, Young People's Page, O'ecilT , Bailey, 156 ,Manitob~' St~ E.
_luuch as one of thenl. The combined·.
Moose Ja,v, Sask,
'
,visdo111 of the ,vorld ~fter 111any .
Send mat~rial for publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radvllle, 8alk.
Subscriptions' $1.60 per year in' advance; Suhscript~ons' for wido:ws 600' per· . . hundreds of years can ex~lain a~ fe,v
of. thenl, but the greater part rel'llain
" , ., year; Sanle price, anywhere in the WO'~ld·
luarvelous luysterie.s even· today~ .
Authorized- as. second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawl\.
God 'asked Job "C'ans't thou send
Ightning that .they .lnay g"o and say,
here" ,ve 'are?" J O'b could ·~ot do so .
. ,But ,ve today, due to' the 'hard ,vork
El:'n~.st .'V. Andreas
, of ,snchgreat Inen as Bell artd'lVlar"'
The' Bible 'is not a .bookon science ... ~llany of IllY audience kllO'V ho,v thes"e coni, can harness lightning to do just
But ,vhen'ever .science and, the' Bible, shipp'ing lanes~, as they 'are ca'lled,
that for us today, that is to 'speak ..
Jneet, that ,is. ,vhenever· the 'Bible
'verefi~'st. discovered .. 'Matthe,v Fon .. '
Then God"' asked Job, ."Hast thou.
:' peaks 'on scientific subjects, it is not taine l\laury to 'Vh0111 is ascribed the entered . into '. the' treas'uries of the
only correct,'but' also accurate.'
foundation of this science, called . sno,v, 'or hast thou seen the treaSUl'- .
Science is fact. So then if the ' oceanography ','vas' ill, 'one day .He, ies of the hail?" ,Job did· not '. kno,v .
'
'
.
,vere , treasures
insno,v. -Men, ,---l ~ i ble is the ·in·spi,red' _'VOl', d of' God, had' his sO'n read to hhll fro111 t h et~ere
there can ,be nothing ,but perfect har- 'eighth Psalm. He reaq, that God put for years' have laughed at the idea 'of
lllt)l1Y. Yet, some 111ell in all ages h~ve' in subjection under luan "the f(Hvls
there 'being any treasures",in sn,o,v.
(1 t tacked
the Bible saying, that it " of the aii"J the fish of the sea and all But Dr. Frank T. -Shutt,of our Cana ..
dues not agree,vith science. Ho\~ever, that passeth through the paths of the' dian Departl11ent of Agl'icultu,re,' has
t i lne has' proved the Bible tru~. All
sea". "Read that again,'" ,he' said to 'just recently ShO'Vll that both hail
.
J'(.cent discoveries of science only add," his son. Upon hearing it a second and, sno,v' contain special 'beilefits n~t
1
the, abundance of evidence already tinle he 'said, "If God's Word says found in ·rain.Dr. Shutt explains
(: i ,-.;covered.'
't~ere are paths in the sea, they that as hail and .snow p'asses through
Her'beI:t· Sp'en' - nlust be there
find thenl". th e' all'.
· - 1't coII ec t's nl't'ra t es, f ree ant ..
1
' . and
' 'I'll
All th 'e ,1ITol'ld ha' i.led
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·Science And The .Bible
.
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scientfic announcement,. that
: h ere~r~ .o!lly, five 111anifestations of.
~ ~:e urikno\vable, as one of the greatt.~ t discoveries of. nlodel'll tinles. Yet,'

("('I"S .

. Within a few years he had charted· monia 'and albuminoid ammonia the
the prin!piple lanes ,vhich a,1'e follo,ved .' . value ~f 'vhich,:fl~0111' an avarage'
by our ships to this' very day .. Hag \vinter~s sno,vfall is -QstiInated at

David discovered these lanes' or did about $15 per aci'e to Ontari'o farlil
a 11l10st four thousand' years befote
God inspire hinl ,to ,vrfte thenl?
hiMds.
~ penceI' 11lade this announcenle~t;- In 1919 the Aluei.'ican Governnlent.
. Fron1 this brief stu'dy, ,ve cannot,
}f oses, in the very: first verse of the
launched it~' first conci'ete 'ship at but conclud~ thatthe~uthor of the
.
fi l'st' ,chapter in .the Bible" put, all San .-Francisco., The '. proportions 'of
_Bible is also the author of science.
: h ese intO' oile silllple senten~eJ in ex- this ship \vere exactly those.' of the
at'tly the 'san1e order as announced. ark built by Noah, that is 800 ft. by "Give Ine the Bible, s't~rof glad:I~' Spencer. He, that is Spencer liste'd 50 ft. by 30"ft. The ark ,vas nleasured
ness -glealuing .
~ !~ enl .as Thne, ¥orce, Action, $pace, . in ' cubits put. the pl'oportiO'n:s ,vere
To ,cheer the \valld'rer' lone and
a l:d Matter. Moses \vrhte.:
,perfect. Who taught Noah the science
tenlpest tossed
Note':of shipbuilding?
.
.
NO' stornl' can hide that radiance
"In the beg'h~n,~,ngn ..... ~.~ ... ,.Ti1ue
In the eal'ly 1920's the U nversity of.
peaceful bea1ning' .
. "God" ...................................... Fol'ce
. CalifO'rnia cOlnpl~ted the. construction'S, ince Jesus can~e to' seek
"Created" .......... ;....................ActiOl). 9f an. exceptionally. larg'e telescope
. thelos't."
and save
"The . heavens"~ ..... ~.; ...........,.Space ' '. foi a 1110re detailed'study 0,£ as·tron-·.
.
" . _,
.
,"And the' earth" .....·.....·......... Matter onlY. They turned this telescope into,. '. (ThIS talk ,vas llladeln an orator' . '

9

,

So Moses wrote in language. that
.. ~y tweJve year old can undei'stand,
a~1

tha't. 111e11 ,viIi everk ,'no\v~ ,

It is ··a

the south, east and west and beheld . l~al . contest in Radville ·Chl'istiaii
countless milliorn;· of stars' hitherto College. and, won second place, The
not known. B'uf,vhen they turned this '. first ~lace. talk ,vill appear in our

well-kno~n.fac"t· thatfillU .super structure into the.· north·· they . ne~t .lssue.-J.C.B.)

'Icean-going. . . ~essels, follo,Y. cel'tidn.
rnapped ,routes. But I' ,vonder' hO'l

f~u~d, nothi,ng 'b~,t, a

great Ennpty' "
sp~ce~ There are no l110ving plane~s.

..
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What About Instrumental· Music]jiTheWorship?

'
, "l)lorris \v. I~.Bailey
Note: The' follo,ving art.icle is a
but"iilstl'U111cnts
l11usic in tho house
revie,v of, SOlne of the ~rglllnents,' of. God I ab0111.inate· Ul1C1 abhor. This
that are advanced ,by those ,v,ho" i~ ,the, abuse ,ofnlusic, and' I, here
favour the use of luechallical instru-, register Illy ,protest against all such
Inents of 'n~usic" in "the',' ,vorship. corruptions in the ,vorship of the
A.rgtllnent~ llUl1lbered one to. fou\', author of C·hl'istiUl1i ty." , (Clarke's
are' an ans~ver, 10 the att~nlpts to "COh1111entary, 'Vol. 4, Page 684.),
prove t.hat, instrn111ental' nUlsip is
Charles If. Spul'g'eoil ,vas pe~'haps
scriptural, Illade by'a preacher, of the, greatest preacher ,the , Bapti~t .

of

l

this town who WiII~lOt debate this,
:>1' any other issue.-' l\:I.B.

The question of the scriptllralness
)f instrun~ental 111usi'c in the ,vorship'
)f the' church is a live issn'e. ,Opposi-,
ion to the, use of the instl'Ul1lent is
lot peculiar to the church of Christ,
)nly, .but it has Blet
oppost.Ion,
ev~r
"
. '
:ince' it ,vas introduced in the seventh
, '
.
I d
'cntury,by
great relIgious·
ea ers 0f
,tIl denolninations.
Aceo'l'din,g' to, the' best historians"
I fi t
. d
th t
. Ie . rs
organ a was ever use
'Iy tllose ,In,'0, fessing. to be Clu,'istians,

chl,rch has evel' produced. POI' twenty
y~ars he preached every', Sluiday in

~(uthol'ity for the uS,e of t~e' instl'u-

to

be found ill the N e,v Testa111ent, :but _,ve use it bec~use ,ve, like
it." If ,ve are going· 'to be guided,
by ",vhat ,ve like" in' thell1atter'of
,vorship, it, ,\v9uld leave the flood-"
gate' open 'to. evet~T ,inlaglnable innovation. (~od has not placed Blall un:..
del' such a lo.ose la,v of ,yqrship.' He
has not oIlly cOl1l1l1al1ded us to 'VOl':"
ship lIinl; but he has also told us
nlent,

.

•

t

, -

.

.

the l\IetropoIitan Baptist Tabernacle . ho\v " to "vorship hhn., So', then" .the
in )~ondon, El1g1and~ to, about· ten .jssue· is: '11,1 directing" llsho\v to ,\VOl'ship Hiln, °did God authorize the use,'
thousand people. The, organ '"as
never 'used there. \Vhen Spurgeon ,vas of instl'lI1nental 111usic as an aCC0111asked ,vhy h~ never used, the 'orghn, 'p~l1ill1ent to singing?
.' he q~lote~I: HI, "rill pray ,vith' the
Al'gunH~llts Considered
'.
SI)I'l~I' t al1d, I "t.I·ll l)!'ay ,'tTI",tl1'
tIle ttl'1c1e1'- ,,' 'Ve shall·' no,v take up the al'gustanding' also: I ,viII sing ,vith the' nlen,t~ ..that~i'e offel'ed,:bythose,,,r'l~o '
. 't'l I
'
:,favor the use of the 111strulllcnt III
S}Hl'laIH
WI'11'"
. SIng WI'th.. tl Ie un-the
worsh'ilJ dnd point 'out their falderstanding aJso.'~ 11 Cor. 14,:15". And,
'
,
he reularked: "I ,vould as soon think ac J':
"
1, · It is argued that there are inof praying to. God ,vith ll1achinery
, strulllenfs o~ music in heaven, thereas to sing' to God 'vith: lllachinery.' - ,
"
' .
fOlie ~'ve ,l1lay
havethenl' in the
1

'.'as introdilced by Pope Vitilian about
This is. the
rc '. ne o e pro texts that is
·70 A.D.· When it threatened divi- . few of the religious leaders who submitted is 1 Thess. 4:16,where it
ion in the Ronlan Catholic church, have registered their opposition to ,is stated: HPor the L01'd .himself
. hey to ok it out to preserve un i~y. the i1 se of th e , 111 ech an ical ' ins tru- s haIl d ~scel1d fro m he aven with a
.\bout a hundl'ed years later it was ment ofnmsic in the worship of, the shout, with the voice' of the arch'eintroduced, but even then over the ehurch. We have submitted. this in- .. angel, and with the hump' of God:
' ppositiort. of the Monks. ,'The Greek formation, not . that we believe that and the dead, in Christ shall rise
"athoHc church reject~d it then, and it settles It-he matter, but· that all first" f Cor. 15:52 is also quoted.
: hey do not use it today.
.. maybe. able to see whAt the great, In reply to this so called argument,
,When the g·l'eat reformation move_religious leaders in the denominations I am glad to say that I believe every
lent was launched, the leaders Ithere- have thought and spoken upon the word of the scriptures that have been
f voiced ,vith no uncei,tain sound subject.·.
cited. I' believe ,vhat Paul said: that "
. ;leir opposition to the. instrument.
Clearing the Issue
the Lord shall desc,enrl' from heaven
\ Iartin Luther' rejected it. John
In order to pr<?perly focus our study with- a shout, with the voice of the
(. alvin, the fouilder of the Presby- · of this' subject so that It.here· will be. archangel and with .;the trump, .of
, uri an ch ul'ch; said: "It· is no more· no room f 0l' mi sunders tand ing, we· Go d. I 'will say furtherlll ore" th at if
,',~riptul'al . than rthe· burning of in- herewith.· submit the. following ob- . the Lord wants to. do . it that way,
('(~nse, the lighting of Ianlps and the servatiol1s~
th~t is Hi~ 'husin'es's and 1. shall, not
n'stol'ation of the other shadows of , . 1. It is not, a question as to object. Neither ,vill I object. if he
1 ile law. The Ronlan Catholics borwhether or not ,instrumental music puts the trumpet in /the church. BUT
lowed it from the Jews."
has evel"been used in,theworship of WHERE. IS THE} PROOF THAT.
John' Wesley, the founder of the God's peopleundel' the Old Covenant. GOD'DID PDT THE MUSlC IN.
1
~ ethodist church, said: '''I have no . The issue rtha t confronts us, today is: THE OHUR:CH? If we ai;e going to
, ,:,j ectionto 'th~ organ in our chapels Did God ,it uth 0 riz e its use i~ the take the trump etbeca use the LOl;d
)ll'ovided it ·isiteither· seen . nor Church of '. the Lord Jesus which' is is going' to use it at His second com;'c'ard." Adam Clarke was a contem- under the New Covenant?
.
iug, by. what logic 'd,o we eliminate
l'''l'al'Y of Wesley and the author, of .
2.·It is not a question of whether the shout and the voice of, the
(lne of ,the best commentaries on the or not there are oi' will be instru- • archan'gel? They are" all in 'the same ...
';I'hole . Bible.· He said: . "I .am an old ments ofmusio in. heaven. Even if .. verse. Fui'!tlIermore, I ,have' yet to ; .
!llan and anold minister, and I here 'such can ·b~ proved,it does not visit the church that uses the trulll"
declare that I, have nevel' known in-proTe tl].atthey nlay be, used- in the pet ,as itsinstl'UlUent. Most of 'them
,t l'umentfllmusic in the worship to . church. ...
. . use an, organ.
.,
, '
) 'E' productive of anygood,and.· I
.. 8. lib is not· a matter of' personal
'. It is argued that there are harps
have. reaso,n to 'beIleve that ii; has taste. while i,n ,convel'sationwith a . in: h~aven, for proof of which the}ol)Jeen productive of, much evil. Music·· c,maR on this subject,.· one time, he ,lowing·' scriptures are . cited: . Rev,
as a science,'r es'tee~ and admire, uid: "I realize' tlIatthere is no
. (Turn to Page 8)
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On ,the strength 6f the evidence submitted/~the disbelief' of the, disciples in' the, resurrection, lack of 'motive,
the guarded tomb , and the fact that' the disciples were; not
arrested, we must therefore conclude that the disciples
, could not have removed the' body from theot.omb .. , We' are
now left with but on'epossible" answer.
'

.

CHAPTER 7' 'Continued'

Again, ,if we' admit, that" the disciples stole th~ body
: ~:om the tomb ,we ,a're 'then confronted with the question
"f how they' gained 'access thereto. We ,have alre,ady,
::ointed our-that the tomb wa,s surrounded ,by' a guard of
~oman soldiers. We do' not know of how many soldiers'
he guard was.composed.butwe may be assured that it
.
Christ Rose From The Dead .
','Ias' sutficient to take care of any possible violence that
,In determining the authenticity of any historic'a} propo~
:night arise. Added to ,this' is the fact that the soldier~ sition, it is generally recognized that the testimony of '
','/ould surely have reported the. matter had any sucn " , witnesses is the most valuable evidence. and is~he first
'.~iolence taken place. Thus· the theory that, the soldiers evidence to be admitted ... As a matter of fact, the' most
'.vere overpowered by the disciples is disposed of.· How " of what we know· about historical, matters is learned from
'hen could the disciples have got by the guar~? We now the testimony of witnesses. I have' never seen Napoleon
','ome to consider the "time-worn ·thoery that the disciples, ,.Bonaparte,', but, I know that' such an individual once
c,tole the body away while the guard slept..·.·.
..' lived, because I have read the testimony of witnes~es
In considering this phase of our inquiry, we would who saw'him.· I have never seen Alexander the Greetl"
'"10 well t~ 'noti~e that this'guord was placed there with, but I know :that he once,lived~ lJ~cause we have the
: )lit one task assigned ,to them. " That task was to' guard
testimony of witnesses who, did"see him .
. he tomb.' ,Those who' would have us' beli'eve thdt the
',The eye~witn:esses of Christ, after His resurrection, are
'lisciples ~tole' the body, from the tomb, assume that the' not wanting. In the fifteenth chapter of first Corinthians
".\Thole guard of soldiers went to sleep at 'one time" and where Paul speaks of the resurrection, ~e states, the fact
~hat in the face ~6f the fact that death was the penalty "that Christ appeared first to Peter, then to the twelve, then
{or any guard sleeping on ,duty. Furthe~more, ,it should .to more than five hundred brethren at' once, .the greater
~)e

noh

,

s

,

Y

"Ud .not originate with the soldiers, ,but with the chief the apostle Paul, would have thus named 0,11 ,these' 'wit· '
priests and' they· gave the soldiersmuc~ money' in order, , nesses if he 'had not been, sure of their testimony. If
a induce them., to tell the story. Concerning this, all that even one among them had contradicted' Paul, it would
'lie have to say is,' that, evidence that is produced !?y
hdve' bee'n fatal to his arguinent. If, t~e en~mies ot ,'
bribery. is, to say the 'least, suspicious, if' not ,wholly Christianity" knew that his, statement was not true, why
Inreliable. The man who 'tells the, truth does not have ,did they not call in some of those witnesses' and impeach'
~o be bribed~ ,But, an6ther thought on this matter. The 'his testimony and thus settle the- matter forever?'. But,
'estimony of any· man as to what happens while he is", instead of refuting th~ evidences of the resurrection,
lsleep is ~ot regarded as" acceptable evidence anywhere., many of them, 'even' among the priests-after hearing
If a man was' taken into court as.a witness and,. then and seeing the' proofs : oifered~ believed and became'
began to testify, as to what. "happened while ~e, w'qs Christians themselves., Ifc;hrist did, not rise from the
3sleep, he would be laughed. out of court. ,How, then dead", why' did 'they not try to disprove it when the
can we accept 'the, evidence of the guard who said that, oppo'rtunitywas within, their grasp?
ihe disciples stole' the body, while they slept.,' If they
In establishing the qualifications of, a witness of any
were' af)leep, hov/did they know' it was' the disciples?' proposition, .there are 'two requirements that we notice
If they 'were ,awake and recognized the disciples, why did here. 1. 'l'heircompetency to testify Moul the matter.
2. ~reedom from prejudice. ,As to the first qualification,
they not prev~rlt them~rom stealing the body?,'
But now, for 'one final thought on this phase of our we may state that 'th,edisciples had been with' Jesus
inquiry ,and we'co~sider this a death-blow"' to the theory for over ,three years; and so ' there' is 'no' possibility tl~at·
that the disciples stole the. body from the tomb. ' If we they could ,hav~ mistoo.k some 'one' else for Jesus. As
qront, for the ,time being~ that the Jews hone&tlybelieved to the seconq qualification, we state, that the fact that the
that the disciples had stolen the body while the sql9.iers : disciples themselves did not peBeve He would rise from ,
slept, w~ are than faced with the fact that their first 'the' dead, and ,were only convinced after" His 'mcmy. i~puI~e 'would be to have, the, qisciples 'arrested" or to .~ppearances, . renders imp'ossible the theory that they'
say the least;, ,they would have demanded the return were prejudiced.'
'"
"'
"
of the body of Jesus. The J~ws had aIr the IClwon their "
Next to' the ,testimony of the witnesses who saw Christ·
side.' That law provlded the penalty, of death for any-. after His resurrection' we have' the evidence of the' Lord's,
~ne tampering with a seaied tomb.",Why did not the' Day.' We know the {oreeo£ commemorafive .days and
Tews demand. the returriof the body? In this manne'r, monumental'institutions.' ,It 'goes· without saying that
the question would have beer settled' for all "time. ,. But ., whenaqay is. set "aside, it is for ,the purpos,e q£ .rernem-', '
here again,· we tire 'faced with the cold 'fact that no such' , bering a hlsto'rical event. 'God, haHowed· ,the' seventh
demand was 'ever made, 'and nQ.disciplE;), ,was ever "day, because'on it H·e had,restedfr~m His work. God'.
':urested for stealing'the body, which isevidertce enough ' gave the Sabbath to .Israel because He had 'led,them out'.
that the Jevis, themselves did not believe the, charge., , ' 'of Egypt ,It'is im'possible 'and· absurd ,to' think 'of separ- . .
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ating 0' commemorative 'day from, the event'that lends . 'necan 'hope for is .<;I few years~ which are short· and full
significance to' it. The Declaration of Independence lends' 'of trouble , and theri-..:.oblivion.. .
significance to'the fourth of July,' in 'the UnUed States..
,As ouifinaI' testimony;-we-offer th~ evidence ot" the
It would "be· senseless, for us 'to observe 'the fourth of . Lord's Book-' the Bible which is based on'the resurrection.
fuly, in Canada, since we are, not particularly Interested The Old Testament f.oretells' theresurrecti_ol1.:· .'rhe New'
in the event that the,day commemorates. Just so, it would Testament states it as On accomplished fact. The New '
be absurd for Christians to observe the first day of the Testament ',vias written at a,- time when 'th'equestion of
week unless there was, some event connected with it. the resurrection was a current one. It was preached'
The. great Qvent that lends significance to thefir-st day and much of it 'was:' w~itten in the very country where it
of the' week, ,is the resurrection· of Christ. ,Before the wa~ supposed to have taken ,place. If those' men had
resurrection. of Christ there was no special observance preached arid had written . falselyithe enemies of Christ
of the first day of, the'we_ek.But' the record tells us that . could have easHydieproved their words; and Christionity
on that. dayChr"ist· rose· from the dead. Soon after this, and' the Book on which it is founded would have died in
we find 'the disciples assembling on that day for ,wor- the very' century ~d in the very country,inwhich' it was,
ship. .The chui~h \ Fathers and historians also inform us' ~um. But instead of this, the resurrection was preached, ,
that. this was ,the practice of the church, throughout the . H was written in. books, and the church was built uport.it
first few 'centuries. Today, 'throughout the· length and, right among those who' had killed Jesus,." Many' of ,the
breadth of the earth we ,still find Christians . meeting qn" most bitter enemies of Christianity, lalet accepted the
the first day of the w~ek to commemorate His resur.. fact of the resurrection and, theinselv~s, began preach~
rection. If Christ did not rise from the dead, and lend ing it.
' ,
significance to the first day of the waek,how 'then'. do .
we account for the nineteen hun~red' years of its' observ,The Bible which is based on the resurrection of 'Christ
has' withstood tho ~ storm's of persecu.tion for. mQr~' thoan
Jnce? '
. nineteen hundreciyears,when eVery' conceivable ~tterript
'We offer as our next testimony, the evidence of'the has been made to destroy it .. ' It 'has been burned by 'the
,:tct at" bapti~m. Befo~e Jesus qscended ·.to heaVen, He g~ve'
thousands of copies. Men and women have been burned,
His apostles' 'the great ,com,mission: "Go ye into all the at the stake for 'reading it.' Its pages 'me stamed by the
war id and preach the gospel to every creature. He- that
blood of martyrs .. Still it exists in greater numbers today"
oelieveth and is baptized shall be saved . . ." Mark thanueveP-hefera.
.
,-.
16: 15, 16.· In writing toihe Roman .Christians, . Paul said:
'We, were buried therefore with' him through baptism
This book, we call, "our Bible" has done for man
into death; that like
Christ rose from the dead, through ,what, no other book has done, nor can do. In lands
iheglory of, the Father, so we also,might walk'in new- where the Bible has gone, we find institutions of lecrrning,
ness of life. For -if we h~e become' unit9d with' him in homes 'f01 the orphans and the aged and hospitals for
~he likens5s of his death, we shall be also in the likeness the s·uffering.Compare this with the condition found in
of his resurrection." Rom. 6:4, 5. 'Thus,· according to, lands where the' Bible, h~s not gone.' It has. influenced
Paul, .baptism is a· picture of the death, burial cn:ld resUr·, for the good, millions of lives-has made men better
~ection of Christ., But a picture 61wclys pre-suppose~ an' husbands and father~ and has madew6m~n betterwiv~s
original. You -have a picture of some .one· hanqingon and' mothers-in fact, wherever its influence is felt,
t he wall in your home. . It, would be the crassest folly 'to' wheth~r in business
in the home,· whether 'in work
::Jrgue that such a perSOll never existed, as, lonq as wo
or in play, it has made be~ter. men and women.' But its
have tp.e' picture for evidence. ,If Chris~ did. not ris~ most precious contr~buUon to the hcippiness of humanity
from the'. dead, 'hoW then shall we account for the pic~ure ,is in the fact that it· offers, as no other book can,' comfort'
of the resurrection which'is seen in -the act of baptism? and hope u1 the hour of death. Is it 'conceivable that
W~ ,offer _next, the evidence of man's "longing 'for such, a hook.'could be founded upon 0' falsehood'" as
immortality., In th6l far..off time of the Patrlcrrch Job, that would be 'the case if Christ did not rise from' the dead?
longing was expressed in his' question: "If a man die, shall
Thus we have placed the,evide~ce' before' you', and
hQ live aqain?"Even the most benighted heathen has here :we rest OUf case. We have present~ ',conclusivt;=r
his longings fora iife after-death. ' God has given some- ,evidence that the enemies' of Jesus' did not 'remove Hi~'
thing· to ~atisfy all man's' natural }ortglnqs. I naturally body from the tomb. The evidence that His disciples did
hunger. God has. supplied food to satisfy my hunger.
not steal it is. just as 'conclusive. " In the iac~ 'of- the over..
I naturally thirst. God has, supplied' water to satisfy my '. ~Vfhelmirig· evi~enc,:js' presented, We' are faced: with .the','
thirst. I long' for _life, after death. . Is it unreasonable to , unavoidable conclusion that Christ rose from the dea~.
~ uppose .that Qed: will satisfy' this ,Jong'inq with immor- . 'He 'is thus declared . to' be the Son of God, . with. power. "
; ':Jlity? The resurrection of Christ is a. pledge' of our ,Befnq Divine, He' is ·al30infallible~ Being' infallible, His'
!'esurrection '. from the dead. But, if' Christ 'did, not rise· eridorsement' of. the 'Bible st~mps. it ~ith 'the seal of
from the' dead man's hopes . end' at· ,th~, grave. ,The be'st divinity an t establishes its' claim to be (the Book of God~·
I
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l'ied IJC l' so n-'they ',vere ViRGINS. If SE,T"lES
INTSRUl\IENTS
oIi'
\ve acce·pt this~)assa'ge' lilerally,\ve
fdUSIC,LIICE DAVID. 'Ve, here"
\,"srr11IJl}IEN'l'AL ,l\IUSIC IN, are ,forced to' the' conclusion that quote' the 'vol~ds of Adanl, Clarke, in
'l'III~ 'VOI~SHIP?'
there' ,vill not be· a luan' nor a, ll1ur- ,his conlluents on this verse: "If there
(Fro1n Page 5)
ried 'Y0111an, \vho \yill sihg that, nc,v ,,~as a
to theril ,yho ill vented i11'8, D. Rev. 15:1-/1. Rev. 14:1-5.
~ong'-no' one except virgills.
stl'l~ln'ents 'of'pnlsic, as' did. David
In reply to Ithfs, I say again that I
It should be borne in mind that ullde1' the law, ,is there no woe, no
~licvc every ,'vo1'd"' of these, Scripn·cs. ,I ,believe that J ohngave a ,heaveli is the home of the soul" where curse to them ,vho' invent,thcm and
li thful record of'\'ha t hesa\,~. And the spirits of just men are' made' IJer- inhocluce thenl inJo the w01:ship of
c sny again that if God,vunts harps feet lIeb. 12:23. !fhe inhabitants of ,God in' :the Chl'istian' church?"
"
. 't' 1 b clngs~
.
, 'rllose
(' Clarke's, C,'onllil~, ",Tol ..' 4"" Parre'
.. '-' UnSJ,')
1 l1c~vcn, \yho can dispute his right
h en-yen arc '8})11'1 ua
,vho' fronl arnong 111Cn get' to 1H:avcn;:
But- . it. is' argued 'that 2 Chl'oll'.
) lH1.t thcln" there? BUT \VB.ERE
:') TIlE PROOlil 'I'II'A.'l' lIE PUT ,will be spiritual beings. 1 Cor. 15:4,(. ,29:25. indicates that God had com-',
If jt is assu111cd that they have litel'ni lYianded I)avid to usc the instl'U111cnt.
11 E~I I~J '1'111£ CIIUllClI?
harjJ}; in heaven, wc' ask: 'What good Up~)Il 'the first reading of this pasIt v;ill be not.ed frolll Hev. 5:8,9
\yould. a Inatcl'ialhul'p be to a sphit- sage, it ",yould seaBl that this,
~i, L t h0 fori!, ,1 nd t\ven tv
, eldcrs hnd
'unl being? But even if ,\ve gl'::'ltit, lOl' trtlc.Bya - careful, study, and .COl1Yhe foul' living; creatures had, not
the sake of argull)ent that there '''ill )Jai'i~oll with othe1' passages, it will
nly harps, but they also ha<i goldcn
be litcl'al harps' in ' hCfl.ven;-heav0il apllcal' evident that" God did' not
O'.',"!S fnll ofineensc., By "\vhat'}ogic
. i~ llot the 'chul'ch, and the church i~ necessarily, cOH1D1and the' lIse ,of the
o our fricnds \vho advocate instl'unot h'caven, and if God chooses to
instl'Ull1cnts, 111,cntioncd.'. 1 Chrol1.
~Ci: tal lllusic, take' the harps and
lunr c, harps in heavcp, ])10St certainly 2n:5' stutes plainly' .cliongh , lhat'
eject the . illcenf:)8? They are both
it is His prerogative, but that does . DaYid, , (not God) niade the instru·
l('lntiollcd in t.he saBle verse. If it
,~ argncd thnt the incense sym boJized not lllenn that he has rlat'edll:cm' in mqnts used in' the Jewish, worship. :
lie pmyern of thc saill ts, wc H sk: Of . the' church. J C$US said: "In hel\Ycn
From N um bcrs '1: 50 We leal'll that
dlat was the harp a symbol? ,If the they ncithcr ,nH!1'ry nOl" nre they God gave" 'the cOlllmandment eOl1llcense 'was a symbol, w were the, givenillmaniagc." nfatt. 22:80.· cernillg the appoiIiting of the Levites
111bols never sVlnbblize 'S1:ull ,ve conclude, t1~en Lh~t hcca~lse 'o~·~l' the tabernacle alHl al1 things
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hC111selves. ,Fui'thCl'1110re, do those Inarriagc" tICS arc no "rC'eOrr,111'l.e( 111'
\"ho use instrlllllelltallllnsic in' the
hca~lcn t]u~t thcy shottld not be rec02;- passages,vith 2 ehron. 2f.) :25, ,it 'l1U1Y
':ol'ship
add
incense
to 'theil' nizecl in the church? That is jusL as he inferrcd that God-·lIad COil1111ll.J1ded
)1'~1\.Ters '? Thev. did in' heaven. ,Rev. rcasona)
' 1 1 e aso
t .aSSU111C "tl'
'
t,he })lacin .g'.~. of. the Levite,.:::! '1'11' tl1CI'1"
. nn t", b ecanse
;:3. Ask the ROlllan C<ttholic where they have instnilllents of musIc in ,01'de1' and .that David commanded the
lC gets, his' authority f01' bU1'Iling
hca ven, thcyshould be used in thc use of the instl;ument. That the inllccnse ill'the worship a.nd he will church.' "
strumcnt was an innovation seeins
~'O to thc book of Revelation. They , 2. ,'From the book of Revelation,evidlimt from the' fact that the pro:11'C consistent and' take tho incense
the advocates of instl'Uluentul.l11Usic, l)het ,A.1l10S later .}n·onollllces' a ,voe
with the music;.·Theother, denomina- jump back to the Old Testalllent. in upon THOSE WHO INVENT TO
lions .inconsistmitly take the music an effort' to prove thcir, cIai'm. It is THEMSELVES INSTRUMENTS OF
and reject the; ilicense. '
argued tlIat David .used the iJislru- MUSIC LIKE DAVID. Ainos' 6:1-6.
, A . careful' 'study of Rev. 14:1-5' ment . and since he was a man after
If it should be' granteel that the
(Revised: Vel'sion)' does not neces- God's own heart, therefore we inay insti'ulllClit was ,used }.ly div.ine sanesarily',>.indic/tte...that ,'there were," use .it. The proof~texts ·usually.cited tion, we still ask: "WHERE WAS
harps among. that vast· host of one are 2 Chl'0ll.29:25, Psaliils 149m'ld . IT ,EVERCOlVIMANPED TO BE
IHlndr.ed and forty-four thousand. We 150, and other Psalms. ", ".
'
U:SED 'IN THEC:UURCH 1", Those
w.iI\:::l)otice: that the voice that John,
That suchinstl'uments were used who' rig'htly divide· the word of
heaxctwas AS the voice of Illany in the time ,of David, .wedo not. wish tr~th(2 Tim, 2:15) know that the
":~tel's, ..aJld AS, the voice' of a great ,to deny."We are, prepared, however, chUl:~h is nO.t under 0l4T~stanlen~
thlJm.ler~ and ·the .voice was AS the, to show' that such' instl'Ulnents' were law; but it is under New Testament
, yoice:,.of ha\;pers harping with their introduced by David,' and were 'never', law. The wTiter of lIebrews said:.
hIH'PS,:, Thewol;d "as". which'. is in ,endorsed by God. God tolei:a'ted tHe
"For the priesthood behlg changed,.
the Greek' text. and ,appears, in the" )oose divorce la,,·samollg. ·the . Jews, thei'e is' wade of necessity' a change
Revised Version ihdicates compal'isOll. but ·he'never enc1orsetl' them. :Matt. also of the .law. Reb., 7:12. This New
In, ~~'~,Y.,~/~.l}l, th~" voi e wil~ .like I)lany 19: 8. T~e same is~vid~lltlit~'lJe ',:ith . Covenant -is not .. according to the
waterl!'.' I~l;.yolun\~rpe. voice w'as 'like, ,regard to David's instruments. In' Old Covenant that God had made "iith
melody "the yoice' ';'vas Amos 5:23, we
Israel.'
. 8:8, 9. ,Thus theOlci
o
li ke.. the ¥~ ice .of~hal!p er s harpin g ,vi th ,." Tak e away. from in e the noise of' thy Co venan t, or th e Law nfMoses s n t
tIieil" harps, Filrthermore,ve are' told songs: for I will not hear the' melody.' 'our gllide,iumatte.rsof wOl;s'llip,ln
that THliX:.~tl1,G.
play) ,as it of th~rviOls." In Amos 6:1 c6 we hear' writing to · the Romaris Paul said:
were ll,.ll.QW song., A further study of.' again the ' ancient prophet as he j'We are not under. law. but under
this text will indicate' that tn this ,thunders' his .woes against certain grace". Rom. 6;15; Ag>ll.inhc· said:
vast host .of orie hundred and fOl'ty-' classes of people,' among. whom are "Th~se who would, be justified by the
foul' thousand, the1'e was not a mar- those, WHO 'lNVENT TO THEM- law are fallen frolll grace". G~l. 5:4 .
OJ
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.
I_gain he tells' us ' that the Lu,v' of
i\. thil'-d 111an ,,'alks Up follo\vccf by allY tilnc, o~.. 1..1!!:~Cl·. U!1y ch.'C'..:!l1- -- loses \vas nailed to the 'cross. CoL,~' . fonr\vives
aiH!! he. asks'adn1ission to stances. I' anl glu'd that Blore. and, '
.
: 14. If ,it is argued that the Psalnls the chul'~h,but,tlie pl'eachei' tells hitn 11'01'') of o'n' 1-,·'oth-,'·'11<l··o COr-~i'l"i... "0
•
'-'
.
,"01'0 not, dOnefl\Vay, ,ve have 'o~ly - he \yillhave to 'leave' all, bnt one of
see the truth on this niuttcl'.
:> notiGe 'the ,,'ol'ds of Jesns fOllhd in, his ,yhres-outside. Last but not least
,4 .. It is SOlilct.ilnes said that thel'e
..
'ohil 10: 34: "Is j-t not "Tit fell IN a 1113.n 'val1~s, up ,vith 'a harp'under
is as inuchauthol'ity fo,l' the, or.gan as
~OUIl L ..t\.'V, I ~"aidYe are gods?"
h"is arn1 and asks adnlission to that
the l' c: is for t. h e use 0 f the, t. U 11 i n ~
\,hi~ quotation is, fOl~l1din, 'Psahl1s ,church and he ,,,ants to take· his
fork, 01', the h~' 11ln Look._ nnd therefore,
2:G, but Je;sus said jt\vas\vl'it~en.in
11lusic in ,vith h1n1. Thc preacher
if, it is V,·rollg to use t.he organ, it
lcir Ia \v. This is, suf1icien t to lll'ove' tc'hds 'his hand and says:' "Colne is "',rang, ta use the hytnn book 01"
la t. 'J,esus Christ considered "the' right itl." Thus this preachcly're-. the tuning forIc
salIns as la\v. Thus \"hen Paul, jccts the 1l1an \vith David's bUl'l.1 b-'
, allou
. , t t },le \ve~ 1,:es t a l'gu'I'h'lS IS
!aches us lthat \Ve 'are uncler a, l1e\v offerings, ,incense, and 111any \\'ives,
rnent our friends u;sc, but \ve \yill e:ive.
t\\', (Ifeb.7:12, 8:8: D), it-is evident
and accepts· the ,·l)lan "'.i.th Dav.id's·
it SOBle attention. \Vhen . any conl-,.
:_, "
",\xTH
Y ?. "?, ?. •?
lD.t. \ve are not ulidcl' the PSc1hns as
,J!,USIC'.
n
ll1und is .~dven, all, t.hat is neccs~al'Y
guidc,to ,vors)li p ahd' Chl'istian 11v. If it is argued (ns it, is by SOllie)
to 'Cal'ryiil~~ out of this cODlnl,rind L;
l~. allV 11101.'C· than \ve are und(~r any
':thnt LU'!.'l1t' ofl'crbu;-s; iJ1ccn~e, ,and inlplied in Oie C0111!l1nlld. \Ve rnn take
Lher l)art of the Old Covenant.
polyganlY ,,'ere not C0l1l111Ulldcd in thc conln':~u,1d t,o baptize, forexil.lnph~, '
''le'' co'uId not leave Old Tesiu!nent the N C\v Testanlent, ,to this \VC Baptisrn l'equin:s ·\vater,' thercforl~
1., 1 Cl,'.,~,)'
fl '1' p.'
B U '1'
\"U
I I.)
~
l 'IS' 111111
•I 1<:(
. 1" 111 t h e, C01l1111C:,:'!{ J to
i"~;'ll1nellt ,yjthont notic·ing the incon\.. 1 til
'')v
H,-"
~. ~ I'I Ii;
... .RT~~
.........
,\ya'lC'l'
stency of t]~o~e \vho, go to the Old
TI-II~
B,OOI(,
CHA,PTT£R,
AND
haptize. 'Vc hnve the C0111Pland' t.)
C::,bUl1ent. for, anthol'ity to usc the
'VERSE 'fIlA'!' C'O~Il\L.~Nr)S IN- teach 01' preach the \yor{L 1n- c<11'l'yinr;' .
lst.l'ulncnt of lnusic in the "\YOrS11ip of STR,UJIENT1\.L l\IUSIC?
ont this COnl111&lld 1 ca'n speak or:111y .
1C ell'ul'eh. Fl'Ol,n a' stlidy' of P~,Hhn~~
3., It is s0111etin1CS said 'that if it . I can "'rite,, I can· preach O\~~ll' thc~
19 and 150 it· is seen that David is l'ightto t;lse instru111cntal rnusic in· yudio, 01' if I ,,'ere, dunlbt COUld US(~
)oke not . only of the hn1'11S, tl'Ull1the hOine, it Blust. bc 'right to. use it ~ign language, In nIl these" thin,Q's, I
2tS, and· cyn1bals, bitt he also said to in the chul'ch, and: if it is \vrong to ,vould not be doing any 11101'C than to
)raise God \vith the dance"~ Psa. ,use it in the, churc~ -it is \\Tong, to te~ch 01' pi'cach" thus these' things
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instl'liInent. Shall ,,~e then

tl

'ro . ,this \re reply that the chllrch
and the h0111e ar.c t,vo difierent in.;
st.itutions, governed by different la\vs~

\Ye ,are. conlnranded to sing'.· Eph.
:;0 the Jl10dern dal'lce \yith all jts
5:10, Col. 3:16
....~ll that is 1l2Cessal\T
.
~nsnH1it~1'? They.' al'C both in the
to the ~al'rying out of., this COin l11HlHI
une PSt,dIn. If 'v'c have license' to
The honlc is governed by n10ral lu,v., is inherent' in the cOlnnland. The:,song
lkc the ,n10deI'Il instl'Ulncnt, by
'rhe, Church is govcl:ned by scriptural leader uses the tuning fork. to: get
hat logic do 've reject the 1110d,8rn .' la,Y. Anything" that is 1110rally right the cor1'ect pitch. 'rhe' fork. ,has done
tHee?
'is i)el'111issible in~ the hOlne.N othitlg
it~ \\rork· and is lJa~k in thq poeket
\Vo . no,v direct yOU1', atte'ntion to but \vhat is sCl'iptul'al)~T right is per- of 'the song leader' before the'.' singsalIn' 66: 13-15 ,vhei. e it is, sta t.ed .. nlissible in the church. ,J t is right ing .COll1111enCeS. In using the tuning
tat in, 'his ,vorship, Davi<l offered
eat 'a nhysical 111eal in the hOllle,' fOl'~{,-,\'e do nothing· 1110re than carry
lrnt o'fferings and burnt incense. 11'1,' but ,vhen' the COl'inthians turned the out the . conlnla~HI, to, sing. 'I~1 using'
Iditiol~, to ,this ,ve k~10\V fltat l)avid Lord's SU1>11e1' into a feast, Paul l'e- . the 'SO~lg,_ book; I ch~lleng'e 'any ,Ol}e to,
HI several' 'vives~ ,On the basis that buked thenl severely. 1"' Cor. 11 :22. sho\v "jlhei'e ,ve ~redoing·. anything
avid. ,vas a ll1an aftel~ God's o,v,n It if? right and !ll'Ol;ei- to' \vash our 11101'e than singing .. The, orgail does
.~art, shall \ve c'oilclude tha't \ve luay' hands in" the -hOllIe', but ~\vhen . the not 'coB1e' in this' class." r:.J;hose \vho use'
'ing- . all ~hese .. things into the ' 'Pharisees 'brought it. into their 'VOl'·
the organ are doi'n'g S9,i11ething Blore
lurch? The follo\ving illusti-ation ~ shfp: J eSl;ls denounced their ,Yorshii) than singing-they' are playing'·· an .
' . iJl serve to shcnv the_ inCOllsistency as, vain. l\latt.· 15:9~, Instrulnental organ. Sonle song leaders ',have to
,:'those ,vhouse David's instl'U1l1ent )uusic:.' is ~l1oraIly, right, therefo~-e have the t~u1ing' fork to g'et,the COl'It rejec.t l~is. fncense ,~nd burnt- rnay be used in the 1101ue. Illstrul11en- r~ct pitch." Those "~ho·' sing" by. note
, . :f~rings 'and his 'lnany ,vives. 'Here is
talnlirsic is ',' not cOlll11landed .in the have to have' 'the song, book, there: . preacher receivhig people into th~ 'N e\v Testaluent and thei~efore, it fore these. things. qre i,l)11llie r! in 'the
"~nolninatibn that he . represents. A \voule} ~10tbe sc'rii)tul'aiiy,right to' ~se . COnl11U\lld,
sing~ Evel'ybody. can
,an 'valk~ llP '\yit~' a 'g'Qa,t 11 nd er his: ' it, in. the\vorshipof ,the chutch-' no sing, \\'it'hout 'the organ, therefore it
:; .'111 and-asks for a(hllittance .into, 1110re ',i'ig'ht .. than \vashing our handR ,is 110t necessary ~o -the ~~i'i'ying out
; 'I at church' and he,vants to' otrel~, ' . as ali ' act·
,vol'shil); Of ,~QUl'S~' it'- of the, COn1l11a~1<1, to '&ing. If tho COln~
:, :s go'at as a: sacl'ifice., The l)reachel' , l11uSt he 11oticed'that if ~ il., grQup'" of ., -llHUld to, pla~r .an instruluent'of. nHlsic
t, xplains 'thattt{ey do' n'ot (tITer ',butlit
,Christians 11leet together' in 'a 'hO~ll~~'""is inh~rent 'in, the, COll111~alid" to ~§iilg·,
" 'fel'ings' ,in . that church. ',Another to' ",ror,s'hip, ,the in~tl~ti111ent could not' theni\Tc'. are forced~ to~the. conclusion
::, a~l ',valks up,vithabo\v1 of incense be 'used there' ~ny nlore tha~; h1 l.l, that, oil'Iy the orgalli~t' in the COI1-'
.1 ader his,' arn1 ;and· asks' a<lnlittance· '11H~eting-house. A:s, a ulatter of', fact,· ,'gi.~eg'ation' isj carrying out the, :co'jn- .
• ,I the church and he ',vants to· offei,t'havc 'been -persuaded for SOlne tinle~ .. )11~U1d, 'arid the ,rest of the' ,c~ngl'ega.:.
!, is incense th~l;e. The 'preacher tefls' . that Ghl'i~'t.ians sho~ld not sing _hYluns'· 'tion, is not' cal'rying'" it :out., Every.
t'. in1 they don't uS,e the' incens'e,thel'e. ,to the. accol11paniJnent of, nlusic at
(Turn to Page 12)
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The. Ten Commandments

"

\'

!

,, ,,
i

(A Uth01' U nkno~un)
I

_

It is a very· common thing fOl',most people, t~ accept

To be sure that" that covenant ,vhich was made at
t l:e tenCOll.llllandlnents aa authorIty for ChrIstIans. If
Mt. , S~nai is' cast out and that it is,i1ot authority for
the ten coiull1andnlents, a,s l11entioned i~Exodus 20,th,and
Chrlstlan~J \ye turn to Gal. 4 :21-3"1 ,\vhere' Paul is ,adj)l)uteronomy ,5th chaptei:S, are· authority for Christians, dressing Christians that desired .to be under the law.
11, en Christians are conlp ell ed to "keep" the seventh day "He" told thenl that covenant frolnSinai , 'vas' to "be cast
a" a day of rest, and are, by virtue of that comma~d,
o~t, and ,h~r children are not to inherit any .blessing
f( lrbidden to do ltny,vork on'the seventh day.
' \Vlt~ ,9hrlstIans,Oi' thos,e \vho are of .thegospel. -l.t is.
All10ng the events at· Mt~ ,Sinai, Moses ~vas giv:en·. pOSitive, beyond the shadow.of a doubt, that the first
"tWO tables of testimony, tables. of stone, wl'lttenwlth covenant was taken away, If it was taken away, it can
t he finger of God," (Ex,· 31 :18.) Again, .he says, "He
not be authority for Christians. . . . .
... .
\\['ote upon the tables the·words of the.covenant, t,he THE TWO-J;.iAW.AND TWO-COVENANT THEORY
tt:n conll'nandnlents." (Ex. 34 :28.). By thIS \ve al'~ oln..
'"There are those teachers of the ,1a\v ,vho desire to
:t'(ll'lned that the ten· ,conlnlandlllents al'ethe hand\vl'ltlng
bind certain" cOlulnands on Christians ,vhichneither
()!' God on tables I of· stone, and that \vriting is the \vo'rds ,Christ, nor his apostles gave- comnlan(l to keep~and'vho
t' the covenant.,
.
"
clainl there 'are' t\VO ,covenants and, t,vo la,vs given fro111
In Deut. 4·:13, Moses declal'es that God declared unto Mt, SinaL Op.e God spake and wrote, the other he gave.
~ hen1 "his covenant", \vhich he C01l1Inanded thelll to per.. "through Moses to· the people,. N o\v\ve ,vill exalnine the·
furm, " l1 . teli· commandments". Here is positive e,vi- facts and see if he makes such a ·distinction in the· Bible. ..
ev 1t
tl ence that
the ten cOll1mandments are the covenant which. Moses heard. God speak, and the people . lieard him
(; od cOll1nlanded the people to pel'form.
speak, ancl ..the people: d.re\y back and ,vished" God, not
In Deut. 5: 1-22, Moses says God made this cove~ant to, speak any more directly to them, but to speak thl'ough
wi til them; and he enumerates the ten commands, and
Moses, See Ex. 20th cha pter . Then God continues to
._ ays that God added no more.' And he wrote them on two speak to Moses as is recorded in the 20th, 22i1d, and 23rd .
.
chapters of Exodus. Then ,Moses repeated "alLthe words.
tables of stone and gave them to Moses.
In Deut: 10.: 1-5, Moses says he made an ark, and of the Lord, and all the judgments"
to the people, and
ro
]Jut the two tables of stone. in the ark; as God had com- they accepted them and p l11\sed to do them~
lllanded him to do.
.
. 'Then ·Moses wrote "all the 11J01'ds of the L01'd" (Ex.
In 1 Kings 8 :9, there was nothing in the ark save 24 :1-4), and dedicated the book with blood and called
the two-tables-oi-stone-whichJ,IoselLput there at Horeb,
it "The Book of the Covenant".· (Ex. 24 :4-8. In Exodus·
\\" hen the Lord made a covenant with the children of 34th-chapt-el'r-God-enumc1'IItes-so
I"rael, when they came out of the land of Egypt. In the covenant in it; He nlentions fourteen .different things;
:21st . verse of. this same. chapter Solomon "set there a three. of them are of the ten cO~lll1andments, and· eleven' .
lliace for the· ark wherein is the covenant of the Lord, of them are what he spoke to Moses.. In conclusion God
~\.hich he. made with our"
fathers, when he 'Qrought them says, "Write thou these words; for after the . tenor .of
D
4 13 (
£
d these ,vords I have nlade a covenant \vith thee and ,vith
out of the hind of Egy.pt . In eut .. :
as ,ye reerre ,. Israel". (Ex. 34: 27.) It' is clearly evident that the coveto above) he says the covenant is the ten· commandnlents;
nant included all" God said, and that they ,vere all in
and in 1 Kings 8: 9, he says that the tabl~s of. stone one cov.enant, and ,vere not considered "t,vocovenants
,,'ere in the ark, and that. there ,vas nothlng, 'In the
ark save the two tables of stone. Take notice: he calls and are not so mentioned in the Bible.
.
that covena'nt in the ark (1 Kings 8:21), "The covenant
,The last mentioned ,vriting includes all the la\v, as
uf the Lo)·d, ,vhich he nlade ,vith our fathers, ,vhen he ·given. in Exodus and Leviticus. See Lev. 27 :34. Again
b l"ought thenl out of the land of Egypt." See also 2 ehron.Moses ,vl'ote. as. is recorded in Deutel'onomy 31st chapter, "
{) :11.
.
"
,.
and ,called his ,vriting' "Th1·S Book 01 the Law". This
. In Jer. 31 :31, 32, he says, "Behold, the days come, book of the law had the ten commandments in it and it·
~aith the Lord, that . I will make a new covenant with had all the other law which God· Md:~.given to Moses.
t he house of Israel, and with the house of Judah : Not
Other proof is in abundance that all the 'books of Gene~
tfccol'ding t. the covenant that I made 1IJithti£eir fathln's sis, Exod~s, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronomy, were
I
k 1
b 1 h d
b . · w r i t t e n in this book called the' Book of the La,v.· This
i I~ t. 1te d au tu,t
. too t~e?n .U ,t ~e an to 1'zng the'nt" bO,ok is called "Th.e Bo. o. k of· the L. a1U. 01. Moses (Josh. 8.' 3.0,
h
• at of tlte lamd 6/ ,Euupt." " . " .
31); "T!te BookoftheLa.~,of God" (Josh. 24:26); "The,
Now look at 1 Kings 8 :21 and 8ee that he here: de- Book 01 the La~v" (2 ;t{lngs 22 :8); '~The Book of th,
~cribes the covenant ,to be ,the lame one that was ih the.' Covenant" (2 KIngs. 23:2); "The IA1v of the Lord'" (2
ark. The covenant u'whic"',h~ '1uad.e 1vith o1t'r lathers, ehron. BJ, :3) ;" "The' Book of the La1v , of Mose8" (N~h.,
when h~ b,'ought t,/rent, out of Euupt". Then it is clearly ~:1); "The Book 01 the La'lu" (Nch. 8:3); "The Book of "
evident; that that" covenant, the ten conlmandments, were . the LU1V 01 God" (Neh. '8:18); "God'8 Lct'w 'lvhlch 1vas
to be broke~n and a new-~ovenantmade, not by writinr
giv~n bll llfo8~8" $Neh. ,10 :29). S~rely by ~hi8 ,w.e can '
it on table~ ,,0£ ,stone, but on the hea"l1;s of IneR. -,
, understand' what 18 nleant ,vhen we read In' the, New,
In Zech.ll :10-14 h.e says he will break that COTenant Telltament about "The Law of Moses"; "The Law", and
in the day when· he is sold for thirty pieces. of silver.
"The Book of the .Law".Tltey are synonymous expresChrist was sold for the thirty pieces· of silver the same sions referring· to an the. law 'given· at Sinai; and· at· .
clay he was crucified. As the time was. counted from suntiines l'efelTing to the tirstfive books of the Bible. The
~et to sunset,. Christ .was. betrayed one night, and the .. ten COlnmandments were written in .fun at least twice
next morRing he was crucified at the third hour. If what in this book of the ItlW. All·this law was from God, and
the propliet says is true, that Cilvenant was broken and Moses ,vas the mediatol' between God and the people.
. In the .New· Testamenta pa.rtof this law }:!ertaining
b€came old. In Heb. 8:6-13 we are info~'med concerning
this ·verr ,covenant that Jel~. 31:31, 3.2 an.d 1 Kings 8 :9, to" prese!ltlIlg the .fh~st ..born Soon to the Lord ',18 spoken
!1 nlentions,· the very covenant that was In· the ark" and of .as beIng" accol~dlng to, "The Law, of Moses" once; and,
there was ~othin,;in the ark' save' the tw~ tables ,of"· three tinles as "The Law 'C!fthe. Lord'\(Luke ,2.:22-2-4,
:-:tone (1 KIngs, 8 ;9), and there was ~ethlng. on the. 39.) In ; 1.1 ark 7 :9, 10, ChrIst saId, ,"Moses said, 'Ho1un'
tablei of stone except the words recorded 1n Deut. 5 :6·21~ :,thy fathe1· and th1l 111~tht1·".This,·is the' fifth, cOmmand ..
Sae Deut. 5 :~-22. In 'the last 'verse of Hebl'ews 8th I chap .. ' m'ent of the ten, andil spoken' of' as ~·Jl.8e8, t«tid,". Christ
ter he sa,s he ltlade .that, '.covenant old, and that' it ·said; ~'Did:' not r.loses"c ive 10U the 'law, a.nd, yet 'noi\e. of
yuishe.t away.
.. .
. ..
you k:eepeth th.taw? Wh.y 1:0 '1e a\o.t to kill· Me?'~
(I
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(John 7:19.)." Another one of ihe ten C0l1I11landlhents:' and.'· and "o)'clinances'" t,vic,e;' one' place, being in', Eph.2: 15
Christ says Moses. gave it. This is sufficient to see clearly ,vhich \ve \vill notice.
'that there\vas' no distinction het\veen the ··ten COl1lnland..;
Th'e definition" of the· ,vord"orclinance" as 'defined hy
lnents . and the relnainder·· of .the la\v.Manytinles Christ Webstel~' .is, "1st, .an ordering ,or establishing by au~h
quoted apart of the ten con111landnlent's and added an-· ority; appointnlent; '2nd, a rule.established by authority';
other fron1 SOllle other part of the la\v asheing of equal
a perl11anent rule of action; a statute, la\v, edict, deg'.ree;
authority and. iInpol'tance .. '. See Matt. 19 :16-19; Mark.· . rescript; · 3rd, an established' rite or cereluony". Of cere10: 17-19. .
.
1nO?~Y he says, "An ,~ut\vard rite; external f01-111 in reThe question ilo,v is \vhethel~ any ot the Ia\v is bind- ligion". Of 'rite he says, "The act of perforluing' divine.
ing on Chl'istians, or not? Thel~e \v~re certain teachers or solelnn service as established by. la\v, precept, or
\vho contended that they should be ch'culncised and keep· custoni.".No\v· 'the' ten COInll1andluents \vill COllle uridei;
"The Lu'w of JlIloses". This caused the' apostles to .con-·every one' of these definitions, especially the keeping the
sider this question;.and see ,vhat the Holy' Spirit· ,vould ,Sabbath day' holy;. and. that this' is oTie of the things'
dii.'ect them ; and . theirans\ver . \vas, ·"Forasluuch. . as \ve "referred· to by Paul is evident, by the fpllo\ving verses,'
have heard that certain. \vhich \vent out· fronl us have . "Let no luan therefol'e judge· you in Ineat,or in drink, .
troubled you ,vith \vords, subvel'ting your souls, saying, .. or in respect. of an~ holy day or of the ne,v nloon, or of
Ye 111Ust be circull1cised and keep 'the la1v': to ·who'rn 1ve· the sabbath days ;,vhich are ·a. shado'w of things to COlllC; .
gave no sucli c01n1nan(l1nent". (Acts 15: 24.-) If 've,as but the body is of Christ" .. (Col. 2: 16, 17.) This isevi-:
Chri~tians, are undel~ aily;'part of the la\v, \ve are under .. dence that\vhat· God spoke as a. decree .and \vl'ote is
all of it.' "For as nlany as are of the ,,'orks of the la\v blotted put by Christ.'
.
are under the curse : for it is \vritten" cursed is every.
In Eph. 2 :14-17 Paul' SllYS . Christ broke do\vn, the '
one that continueth not in all things \vhich 'al'e \vl'itten llliddle \vall. of pal,tition pet\veen J e\v's and' Gentiles,
in the b'ook althe la'll)' to clo·thel1~." (Gal. 3: 10.) If \ve having aboUshed in his . flesh, the ennlity, even "the li:t:lU
lUUst }{eep the ten.· COlnnlandluents because they ,vere the' 0/ c01nnzandl1z,ents conta,inedin' ordinances". That la\v in.
c0l111nandntents .given· froll1 Sinai" then \ve \viII be cursed . Ex. 24 :12\vas "la\v and cOll11uandlnents". Here he Blenunless \ve keep all. that is \vritten "in. the' book of tlte tions . it as though he \vas . guided to do· so to stop fhe
ht1V" . . But the' apostle in this sanle chapter says that
lllouths' of the teachel'~ \vho\vould try to bind the sab;..
after faith is ·.come \ve, are no longer under the la\v.-See bath.la'v on Christians. The ,vord ordinances here is the.
Gal. 3: 24; 25.
,
.,
sanie. as in Col. 2 :14, as is nlentioried above ...
SOllIe contend f1'onl Ex. 24: 12, that the ten, cOlll111and..
'.
. . . . .'
.
luents .are it distinct la\v o£-thell1Selves. There God" said
In 2· Cor. Bl'd chapter,. ~aul. calls that \vhich \vas
he \vould 'giye 'Mo~es "tabl~sof, stone, .and ct la'w,' and \vritten and engraven.in stones th.e 111inistration of~eath
conzl)]utndnz,cnts 'lvhich I hClve 'written".
.
..
. ·and contl'asts it \vith that \vhich the spirit had given in
.
.,
"
theh~ hearts, and points out ho\v l1luch 1l10re glorious the
No\v \ve' shall introduce afe\v positive statenlents latter is, and that the forlner'is done a\va (vel'sel1);
that this very la\v here luentioned.· is blotted out abolished,and-don .
.
Ings the end of' t at \vhich is abolished.· See' 2
111entioned :
In vie\v or' all these positive ,statenle'nts·, ,vho dare
1. Tables of stone;
st~nd before the people and say the ten COllllnandnlents
2. A la\v;
are authority for· Christians? "The la,v ,vas given _.by.
3. Cp1l1mand.lllents;
'Moses, but. grace and truth, eanle by Jesus Christ'~.
',(John 1:17.) UFoI' t~e la\v pfthespirit of life in Christ
4. The, hand,vriting of God.
And \ve all' agree tha,t this \vas the decree .of , God Jesus hath luade Ine free fro1l1' the la\v of sin and
hilnself" \vhen he spake £roln Mt. Sinai. First"ve call death." . (Ronl. 8':2.) "For as lllany. as are, led by the
your attention to the, fact that Paul· says Christ blotted Spirit of God, they al'e. the sons of God." (ROllI. 8:14.)
if' ye be led of the' Spirit, ye nre not under the
out the hand\vriting of ordinanc~s· th~t :,vas against .us, . "But
[au)." . (Gal. 5: 18~)
,
,.'
.
\vhich \vascontrary to us, 'and' took It out of. the ,yay i
nailing it to his. cross. (Col. 2:14.) It is here especially
8 HALL 'VE R,EPRINT?
rnentioned that the "hand\vriting'~ \vas blotted out. N o'v,
unto \vhat hand,vi'iting can he 'especially I'efer, except
(The 111aterial for. this article ,vas furnished by' our
that ~vhi~h God ,vrote,\vith' hi~ .~~ger on tables of ~tone? .es~ee?led Sis'ter S .. A. J~hi1ston, ofE'nderby, B.C. I think
SOUle ti'Y to thro\v doubt on thIS by the ,vord ol'dlnance . thIS IS one of the finest tracts I have, seen in S01lle tin1e
being in it. The ,yard ol'din~~ce her~ used. ~s fr0!l1'. the. on. this subje(!t. w~ shan print anunlber if ,,'e g~~ sufG-reek ,vord "dog1na" and only occurs five tunes In the fiCIent call for thenl. ,Let us' hear froll1 'you at once If you.
~ e\v Testanlent and is translated, "decrees" . three times . could SOllle and 'ho\v' 11lany.-J.C.B.)'· ,
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(FronlPage 9)
-gone .dO'Yll in his~ory -an1ong the .undel'standh.1g also." 1 Cor. 14:15.
le in the' congregatioll·
should sing,. 11el'oes of fa.l·t·.11:.· 011. the. othe'r· halld,
·"S peanllg
. . I··· ,t··
. tl
.1IllS
.
...
0 one anOle1'
lnpsa
nee it is a· C0l11111und to the church. Gain· presl1111'ptuously offer~d,sonle- . an(~ hYlnns and spiritual.songs,SING-ph. 5:19, CpI. 3:1.6. If instl'U111entai thing that had not-beeh cOll1nlanded . . ING _. ·and _ ll1uking ~llelody - ,-\VITHlusic is necessary·' to' the eal'i'ying Ilis offerfng ,vas rejected.
,YOUR . lIE1\RT to the LOl'd~" Ep}~.
TC of thi~ -~COnlll1and, everyone,_\vho
'\Vhel1 GOd_ gave the children ~f 5:19.
ngs Blust play -an instl'u~llent. 'rhe Israel· instructions concerning. t.he
, "Let the 'Vord of Chris t ,(l\vell·' in ,
t'ganist cannot .sing for us,' and Passover; he c0l111nanded thenl to take- you richly;· in nll \visdo111 teaching
either <;an she play.· the instrll1nelit a lUlllb for-each. househo1e!. . Exodus and adnl0nishing. orie . aliothcr \vith
)1' us. 'rhus the organ and-the song
12:3. He did not have to tell thClll that psahns and' hYll1n-s and spil'itu-a1
ook do' not· fall intoth~ S"a111e class; they Blust not take 'a pig, because ~ongs, SINGING \vith gl'ace in your
'he sOl1g'.:.book is ·,an aid to the cal'ry.. they l'caljzcd that ,vhen God specified hearts unto God." Col. 3:16.,
19' out of the co 111111alHl , to sing.' The
a .1urnb,evel'Y 'other kind of ani111~l' '·~'Is any an'lol1g you sll'tyering?· Let
l'g~n is not an aid, but, it is an addi- 'vas excluded. To have 'killed a pig· 'h iln pray. Is any cheerful? Let hhn
1011. . 'V C ,are conllnanded to use one
'01' :a naIf
f01' t,he .}JRSSO,rel'. ,\TOl-l.ld ha\re, , SINC
~
1.
l
praIse. ".J. aHles 5 : 13 .
ind of Innsic-,vocal. 111usic. Eph. incu1'red the ·disp1easure of' God.
'''Through hhn then let :us offer up
:1,9. Those \vho use the instl'U111cnt"Vhen God gave to Chl'istiuns·' a a sacrifice. of l)raise to God con ..
trei' t\V~ kinds, of . Inusic-vocal- and plan of ,vorship,he said, "SING". iinuully, that is, the fruit of the lips
lstrU111ental 111usic.
Eph. -5: 19. lIe didn't have to forbid' \yhich nlake confession to his ~Hlnle.~'
5. It is said t.hat {nstrtlll1ental·' the nnlsical· instl'uUlent, because in I-Ieb. 13 :~1'5.
nude is· no\vhere . fOl·bidde11 ,in the cOl1ullanding vocal 'nHlsic~ i ~1stl'UnlenThe fOl'eg'oing scriptures ar~ gi'vcn
Je,v Testulnent, therefore ,ve are at' tal 11lusic i~ excluded .. If Cain invited.. as they appear in the Revised "erlhel'ty to use it'~ '. A' cOl1nl1on questioll. the displeasui'e' of Godby offering
si9 n . 'There is nothing in then1 to
·f those ,,,ho fa~Tor ,the, instrU111ent sOlncthing' that Godhad·.l~ot COlll- suggest that ,the apostles ever coin- '
s: "'Vhere is the conl111 and, thou rnanded, ,,,,hat shall. be said COilCel'll- 111anded the usc of instrul'nental
halt not pluyinstl'l"tluents of nlu~ic . ing" those,vho use instl~Ul)lental 111usic l11U'sic. Neith~r is there, a11yeviden~c
n the \vol'ship?" ,
in the 'worship, of'" the church--" fronl, the NC\V rrestalnent that ,the
~~eply, to this qu:el~'YH,~'~v~e~a~s~k~:~~s~o~nl~e~t~h~il~~g~~~~Th~i=ch~,~G~o~d~h~a~s~1~10~t~c=02n=1~~_~:a~p=ostles .ever pl'~ctl~ed its use. It
"'Vhere is theconlll1alld--thou shalt Inanded.lllay·
as
inst1~ulnents of Inusie' ,vel'e used in the
lot kiss - the' pope's big t~e, ?",- ,or
'Vhat Does the N e,Y Tcstanlent
"'Vhere is· :the:C'bln111and~thou shalt',
Old Testalnent 7 Of· cotti'se ,ve k110'V
. ,:'feach?
lot baptize. b'abies 7" 01' again,
thn.t they \vel'e use4 because' ,they
"\Vhel'e is the CO In 111 and-: thou shalt
The church is . strictly a ,N e\v are, specifically lllcntiolled. 1 Chl'oil.
lot l)ut ~heese crack~rs on -the Lo.I'd's 'Tes~alnent Institutioli. It, is there- 23:5, 2 Chron. 29:25. ~hen. if the
Table?" Of course \ve all kno,v that fore under 'Ne\y Testanlellt la\v. Heb. . specific, lueri tion
.ofthelll
pl'oves
that
.
.
'.
l:he COlll1l181HI to ,vorship God· (Rev. ·7:12, 8:1-9. It follo\vs then, that to they \vere used' in the' Old Testathe N e\v Testanlent ,ve U1U5 & go to Inent; .surely the fact that· they· are
:~2:9) e~chides kissing the -pope's, toe,
-an act, of idolatry. The cOlnrnand to' Ie'arn ,vhat God requires of '. Chris- neither cOll1111anded nOl' i111plied in the
i)aptize believers· (lVI1ll'k 16: 16) ex.;. tians ,vith reference to th'e .type of N e,v Testanlent la~v of ,vors'hip proves .
lllusic . used,-,vhether ,vocal, or in- that ' instrun1E~ntal . 111usic , is not' a
I~ludes infants frol11 the ordinance of
bap'tisln. The' fact that' the Lord's, stru1l1ental-or 'both. Thus ,ve insert l)ar:t of Ne\v Testauient \vorship.' ..
,supper calls for 'bread and fruit' of belo\v, the scriptures ,f1'on1 \vhich
Conclusion '
be obtahled.
the vine excludes cheese. and cr,ack .. ' this authority· must·
.', As a final sU111inary of, the foi'e.
.
.
81's-and everything, else.. Just so, the'
\tV-hen Jesus\vas about to leave the going, \ve shall sublnit the 111atter to , .
COllll11and to "sing" (Eph. 5:19)-' scenes of this earth and return to the test of logic.
vocal ll1usic, exCIudesinstrulllental heaven, ·he ga~e 'to his disciples the
1. Faith, conles, 'by 'hearing 'the
111usic.
Great Conllnisslon. Fron1 a reading of 'Word, ofChr-ist. ROl~.,10:17.'
, 2~ ,Whatsoevel' is .not, of faith is,
A shnple reference to teligious his.. Matt. 28:19: 20, it is seen that 'the
tor \viII help us .to understand this' .apostles ·\vel'e c0111inissioned, not only sin. Rom. 14:23.
"
principle T,he, ,vriter of Hebre,vs tells ,to Inake and'paptize- disciples, but
,3.. Therefore, anything. not. authus that, '-'By faith A'bel offered unto also to teach.~ thenl to' observe' all orized by the Word ofChl'ist, is not
God a more excellent sacrifice than things that, he hadconlnlanded.' Did of faith· and· consequently is sin,.'
Again:'
"
.
Cain." Heb. 11 :4. The record in, the apostles' ever teach Chl'istialls t~'
Gene.sis states that Abel, a~' a keeper use instrulnents of. music: in their , . 1. 'Any - l'eligious'· practice that is
of sheep, offered the firstlings of his .,vorship, ?Let us see.' " .
,
not authol'ized : 'by the· Word . of
flock. Gen. '5:4. Since faith coJ:}1es-Qy. 'Paul, quoting fro~ll· David, ' said: . ,Christ" is_ not of faith ~nd is sin.
hearing' the Word, of God, (R<.>m. "Thel'efor'e ','viII 'I give 'praise, unto
2.. 'Instl'umental lnusic ' in the'
~O: 17), it i51clearly evi4~n~_ that' God thee among 'the, Gentiles, an~ SI~G ,vorship· of· the church·. is li_ot author, ized' by-the Word of Chr~st .. -., '/- ". '
had' commanded. A'bel'~o "offer ,the u-nto thy na1ne." Rom, 15:9; ,~,
firstlings· of' his flock./I'hi! stipu]at~Whl\,t is it then? l. ,viII pray-with: .' 8. . Therefore .... instru~ental·· lnusic
tion would:: exclude', the' offering of the -spirit, and I 'viII. pray :,vith the in' the\vorship, of th,e New· Testa~
anything else .. For ,his loyalty to God ·understandirigalso: I,vUIsing' "vith. nlent church is sin.
,
and His comnland, Abel's natne ·ha~., t1ie'~spirit, and I will SING with· the
turn to page,15
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News And Notes

l\Iinneapo!is .and visited \vith Brother' j
. Asbach. Thenl~orth and ,vest .. Soon'
HELP NEEDED NO,v .
,ve 'vere. anl0ng the vRst·.silO\V fE:!ds
left
.
Minneapolis
by
Rock
Island
of
North Dakota and then. Sask. It...,
Since the last report· the following
dpnations ,have 'been received for the Rocket Sunday evening and Monday was quite a change after the green > _
nigh t I, wa s in Fort Worth and Tues- .. g~as s, th e tel1d or leaves. and th e
I von . Ave .. church' building fund:
Mrs .. Sarah ·.Johnso~,· B.C.......... ·.$10.00 day morning I was· in Abilene. I met, singingbiras of· Texas, but this is
. hundreds of bre'threnthat I had met .. HOME.
..
1\11'8. Thon1as' Hargrave, .
.

.

And· FOLKS, listen, it is grand to
Toronto ....... ..... .......... ......... ........ 25.00 before. and' I made my home . with·
J ohnWaIIace, Little Long Lac.. 10.00 Brothel' Morris, the president· of go away. It is. grand to be used like.
Wilfred' Bailey, Alberta ............. : ~ 10.00 A.C.C., The leciuresl1ip. was fil1e and· I was in Texas. But it is just a little
. several cl'owds exceeded the two more wOlldel"ful to be home.
RaYl11ondand' Beech~r Sts.
thousand mal·k. I was. particularly, '. There is a BOOK that .tells about
church of Christ,
. St.. C·at~arines .. ~ ...... ~ .... ~ ............. 86.88 . impressed with Brother John Bal1nis- . a beiterhome that is . only just a
·ter's talk 011 family life .. It Was one· little way farther on. I hope to meet
l\fr. and Mrs. Wln.·Ellis, ..
Fort Erie.... ....... ...... ..... ....... ....... 20.00 of the greatest sermons I ever heai·d, all my friends there. There will be 110
Following .the lectureship I went chilly blasts of winter thel'e and no
Sister l\1ae 'Johnson, 'Velland ..... ~ 50.00
Sister . Jessie Johnson, Wellapd .. 50.00 home with Brother C. A.· Guild to.· scorching heat of SUl1uner. There will
church there .. be no sad farewells .. Never will. they ..
.
Selkirk, church of Ghrist ............ 60.00 Corsicana, Texas. The
A 'friend, Winnipeg...................... . ,5.00 had planned· foul' meetings with the hang crepe on the door knob.. What
A Sister, Alberta..... ........... ........... 1.00 . intentions, of· impressing . ~issiol1 nlust it be to ·be .there? .
P.S. There were fourteen or fifteen
Iron Bridge,., church of Christ .... 25 ..00 'lVork. I was asked to speak at these
meeting,s. Brother Guild in particular responses to the hwitation that Sun1\frs.' l\ian1ie Scal11nlel, ,
Toronto ........................................ 20.00 and, the church in .generfll went to. day night I was in Corsicana.
no 'end of trouble to make .these meet~.
For the a'bove. donations ,ve ar.e~
ings 'a succes's.Despite a' he~vy do,vnii1(Ieed~ 'very grateful,and appreciate
N.E'VS . FRO~I l\fAINE
The. evangelization of Maine.'" is.
the interest the donatoi.·s 'al~e taking ,pour of rain 'there were nineteen in our project. Only through your' preachers there on Monday night and pl'og'ressing favorabl . Ban
.
report sixty-Olie present for morning
prayers and financial co-operation. . eighteen con
the' church . 'building, ,sobadIY.l.le·eded, . sen"ted. .
service$ . yesterday alld the largest .
The 'brethren out of. .the goodness mid-week· attendance to date. last
at Ivon Ave. "rill" be 1l1ade possible.
As Soon as ,veailiel' condit~ol~S per- of . their hearts were' most liberal.- Thursday evening. The· percentage of .
luit ,ve shall proceed ,vith the Space· will not permit me to telI of· adult·· nOlHnembers . at services is
high... Warmer weather wiII increase
building. It is our anlbition to 1110ve all. the kindnesses besto\ved.
There was olle thing· that made it that percentage. Soine fifty Christian
i~l as ~OOil as possible. Sorry to say,
before the. completion of the base .. a memorable day. It was 24 years workers have already made reservalnent, ,ve ,vilI require 1110re financial to the day· before the Lord's Day I . tions. for our slimmer campaign but ..
!lelp. fro 111 our ,brethren .in Christ. was there that I had baptized more' are· needed .. Make· yoUl~ . ,llans
\fay our Heavenly Father abundant- . Brother Guild's 1I10thel·. Brother Guild to 'be with. us. Brother BatselI Barl·ett Baxter, of Nashville, and Brother
ly bless you all is our earnest prayer .. is also my child in the gospel and I
am proud ofhim,- I could only wish George Tipps, of Washington, wiII
.. Sincerely,'
'Evangelist W. F. C.ox, that aU· those Whom I have taught· serve as principal SPeaker aild songSecretary Cla~de. Cox, the· WAY of truth were as zealous leader. A capable sbiff of teachers
for the Vacation Bible School has
Treasurer Alex. ·Fisher .. , as ·he.
Tuesday evening T was with the' been araranged for ...
. hrethren . at South Side in Fort .
-John P. Fogarty.
TO ,TEXAS AND BACK
Worth. I was entEll'tained· in the home·. Bangor Church of. Christ,
For three years in a row it has of Bl'other Robert C. Jones, who min- 516 Union St., Bflngol;, Me.
,~".,.
leen my privilege to attend the le~" . isters forthis congregation. This con: ill'eship at Abilene Chl'istian College. l~regation is giving. about, $25,000
NEWS FROM THE NIAG ARA.
This year I had to make the trip by this year . topl'each the gospel to
DISTRICT
: lain as the car roads were not· only' those outside of their immediate comThere. is much activity iii this area
i,l ')cked here· in. Saskatchewan but .. Inunity. Wednesday night I was with
at presell"t The outlook fOl,' all
the
"I so in North Dakota.
the brethren at Ennis,. Texas. I did churches is bright.
r left Radville by snowmobile as not have much time to get flcquaintThe services at Niagara Street are
.J: e railroad was·. blocked for several·' ed here but I received a good hearing well attended and the general interest ....
dRYS. I left Weyburn on Saturdayataild I appreciated the kindness of is fine. Our Port ,Weller prpject with'
11(,on and tord's Day morning I was
here. Bl'other Key, 'who min- . the use· of. a local bus eachSlinday.
1 ':
Minneapolis, .. ·Minn. I had met ·isters· for this· congregation, and· morning to bring . children to Bible.
B I'othel' Cildress, the preacher there,
Brother Davis WQre most )<i.nd. At School is very heartening ..
<l! (I he was kind
to ask me
10: 5 Wednesday night I ,vas' hack in
The '"ork at Raymoild' Street is
1" preach for'bhebl'ethl'en at both
F()rtWol'th and on the Rocket head- . making noticeable progress:'This COil"
; r: l' morning and evening servicEl. I.. ing llol-th. I spent a few hours in . 'gregation alone cO/itributes
.
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'east of Selkirk. We ask the prayers
N~W FROM ·ESTEVAN
: alf' of the .support()f . Bro. Cox· at
of all the faithful in this effort. It is
: von Ave.' in Hatnil'ton 'besides carry"
The 'vo~'k here at Estevancontinues
prolJOsed to have this 111ee'ting the first
ng on other "'ork·here at hOBle.Bro. . 'as,vell as .may 'be expected tinder
three ,veeks in June. More ,details in
'~Vhitfield labors· hard and faithfully· '. present circUl11stances .. Bad roads and the c()riiing issue of· the ,Gospel Herald .
.rith these brethren. Bi'o. ,Ernest c~ld 1veather ·and sickness haveef. This Inonth ~uarkson~year of. sel'~
'~ul'dett ofrthis .church preaches. a. -.fected Lord's Day attelldancesson1e.~Teat deal",throughoutthe' district and . \Vl1~t; but,vith thecol11ing of spring vice ,vith· 'the chul'ch here .. One has
. he rel11uneration ,Yhich' he . receives . 'V~ hope to se.e things back to rrornlal be~n' baptized and I think' the .,vork
other\vise strengthened.'
le turn~ oyer to thesupp6rt of Bro,. soon.
I all1 free, by consent of the -brethel1
.foe Cannon' in Japan. This is Inost'
"l"'he congregation hel~e,hifs' a Blind
~onllnendable. .
to,vork "At our last husiness Ineet- here, fororieLord's Day morning· each
congregation
clos~
.
The Fen,vick church is being assist- ing it,vas:'suggested 'that SOl11ething . 1110nth. '. Any
edgl'eatly 'by 'Bro. "Vhitfield's v.is~ts. should. be done in connection,vith the .en9·ughithat' can use IUY service I
fro 111. you.
there on Sunday and. Thursday eve;. .he~ping·· of the irnproverished, people .' \vould" be glad. to .hear
"
n ings.
of Eui'ope, . As a result of our first apNE'V8 FROl\1 NIAGARA DISTRICT·
.
. There are 't,vo .pi'eachers c~111ing," peal, l)early enough Inoney has been
into our midst, Bro. George Johnson . raise·d to send three C.A.R.E. 'pa.ck:
Bro. and Sister ·Gordon McPhee are
La
Bean1sville. .and Bro. Gordon 'ag'es. Paul said: "As 've' have oppor- C0111fortably situated' at JOl'Qan. Jl.O\V
~IcPhee to Jordan. "Vith their cOlning .. tunity let us do that ,vhich' is good and, Bro. and Sister George Johnson
we tl'ust that 'Blore ,vork can be ac- '. to' all l11en . .J, Gal. ~:10. Brethre'n, and Beatrice are located at Beanlscomplished. Bro. McPhee begins at here is an opportunity.
ville. On the . fifth of March the
Jordan.
Feb. 29th, and Bro. John,The l)Ossibility of ,conducting a preachers and 'their ,vives 7rom this
~on at. Beanlsvil1e', on lVla~'ch 7th. The 5umnler schoo1 in connection ,vith a section Inet togeth~r for. the evening'
Lord's. \york at 'both of these places protracted .lneeting thissU111111er has at OUl' honle~, 'rheBro,vns .from Niagis doing well. Bro. McPhceisto as- . also been discussed: Watch for £qr- ura Falls, N.Y., the McPhees. frolll
sist the Tintern ChUl~ch also.
thei' details. If there· are any fronl Jordan, the John'sons fron} Bean1sl\Iy ,',York of t'vo' years and. three . a' distance ,vho ,yotlldbe interested in ville, and the \Vhitfields froll1 RayIHonths at . . . Jordan has· been, mY attending· SUt11nlCr sch-oo-I---in-E~Vffi'l~,--nHHldSt., St-r-CathC:~,l.-JL--&--&--..;;.wt-~¥..'i.J..L...l:~l...L...!.<~---1
plca~antand 'p~·ofitable. It h.as been \ve ,vould be, glad to 'hear froll1 you. ent.'Ve.· had an' enJoyable tilne
hard because of carrying on at N i a g . . . ' -l\Iorris W. 'R. Bailey. cussin'g our ,york together'. ,\Ve are'
ara Street too at thesanle tiIlle. The
to ha.ve a shnilar g'athering at·the·
Lord, though,' has strengthened 111e
"
1.'. 'V. BAILEY REPORTS
nfcPhees' nexl J1lonth.
and blessed l11e. to do' both ,vorks an~
.'
f avora
. bl y.
Last Stlllda'"y 11101~111'11g I spoke' at
Our ,york is progre,ssing
I anl grateful to· IIhn.· It has. been a here especially t11e Sunday
.
'seh 001 Sll·11"tl1v·1"lle,. I e·xpeet t'o. go 'thel'e', o' ne
l'evelation' to 'note -the gro,vth. at \vhich started. ,vith t\VO c1asses an d SUllday' each 1110nth no\".
,",
J ol'dan. The audiences ranged around
"
.
.
.
.
-'
Allell' I{l'lloll,.,
\ve no\v have five classes ,vith an en ..
fOi'ty each Sunday 1110rning but no,v roIlrnent of over' fifty.,
"HEPORT FROl\I SH.ERBnOOI{E s~r. .
they Tun' about sevel~ty., Bret~ren
Jack' l\IeElroy and ·'Vil.Hanl 1\ledearis.
Our Thursday' night Ineetings. are
CONGREGATION
haye held two good meetings there.·. also well· at.tended with a good. in'VINN,IPEG
In all there have been 24 baptized terest, alld we have a new class of
and several restoi·ed. The interest and . 'nearby city chi1(h:en on Friday eveWe wallt to le~ evel'yone know that
cnthusiaSll1 are high. With .the addi- ning which is being taught by flan- in May,· beginning on. the 2nd and
tionof a Sunday llight service and a nelgraph work and there are thh'ty contiiming until the 16th, we are planmen's training class Jordan should chhlren's names enrolled in that list 'ning to have wi,th us, for a hvo weeks
make greater strides. I h;ust that and· SOllie· of them are talking. of meeting, Bro. Fihlhi from Kentucky,
Bro. 1\IcPhc·e's coming to dveote his o~eying' the Gospel. in· the . near U.S.A. Also during that time,· we
hope· to have Bl'o. Sinclair .fl'OinCarfull time with them will. ~ncourage .. futiire.
the church to do more alfd more for
We thank God, and take courage. man to help with the rneeting .. If we,
the Lord.
-T. W. Bailey. as a congregation 'will put our shoulOur. Sunday afternoon. bl'Oadcast.
del'S to the wheel with· these brethen, .
n. W. BAILEY llEPOll'l'S
remembering that "We are laborers·
over CKTB, St. Catharines, has improved since "the· radio consultation
The work of the Lord in this part . . together with God," ·we know that the
meeting ofbrethrellin these parts of His vineyard. conth~ues in a favor- . me.eting 'will be a great success.
at Niagara Street on Jan. 29th. The able way. We are now busy making
We ask . f<?r the prayers of all the
last three Sundays 1\:[1'0. Whitfield has .. plans for the SUlllmer months.
brethen.It is .the . Lord's work. Watch
'1'
,
11
II Th
dd't"
f'
,
.
fo,l' further an,nouncelnerits.
(one unus':!a y' ,ve
e a 1. Ion 0
, The first of Aprii ,ve plan on start ..
,. .
h
c t' "1 ut d t ' t "
.
' , . ~
. Yours' in Ch. l'l.'st,
slnglng ~s on 1'1) e, 0 ,1 S sue- ing a J' oung People's Meeting .. This.
cess lately. We trust that those of us is in addition to OUt; regular meetings
W.F .. StElbbings ..
.,vho take part" ,vill ke'ep ~p the inl- on Lord's Day' and Thursday evening~
Why' not send 'the Gospel Herald
prove)u~nt..We. are planning a tent·· meeting ·in
-Allen 1{il101n. Dunnville, a· la~·ge to,vn eighten· nliles to. a friend?'"
'.
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'CORRESPONDENCE BIBLE LESSONS
INS;R{¥~~tks~YpSIC
.·AI"e you interested in
Home.Bible. . ~
(FronlPage 12)
COIII-se? Dave YOII evel thollght YO'I 'VOlt).)God is the' object of our v;orship. liI~.eto go to -.' BiJ)le~ SellOoi-).llt -eOllld, not?
Rev. 22:'9. Itis,therefore hispreroga- W._ell, til is -' is- the' jle§t,' Sllbst
. itllte. --,tlle.re,.• is.
tive to stipulate th~ kind 'of \vorshiphe \vishes us to rellder., Through his
Evel. those ,,,IIO,llave gOlle t.,Bil.)eSehool
inspired 'apostles', he ha's, ,conlnla~ded -Illigh,t - fin.! .tiDis .CO!~·se It I-efr~shele. - : . 'us 'to sipg'. Eph. 5:19, Col. 3:16. This
. Tbe·. La1.vrence. A\.vee Cburellof Cltrist.
,.
\ve can' do in faith sinc~ he ,has corn,·
manded it. To use instruments of in
Nashville, . Tennessee, p.·ovi«l1.es this
lnusic is' to do s0111ethiilg he has' not 'eOllffSe. lit. is inftend.ea,l- 'lIDD.-i.ltale ily f. ol-iso- ,
co 1111l1Rnd ed, and' therefore cannot be
r
of' faith. ,It is adding to his plan of lated" Illeillhelils, blat all a_Ge,veleoDle' to
\yorship .. tfGod ,vould not allo\v luen
eDt.oll. Tile ~oI11.se is ahsolllt·ely. fl ee.Yoll
to t'anlper ',vith' his plan of\vorship ,
.'
"
• '
Ill'"
,
I th ' tin the' past, \vhnt reason have \ve' to'viBll~eCeIVe t Ie
cs§ons; §elll(·
eiliO
suppose that ,he \vill IO'ok ,\vith, favor" ~T !8.~I!wiIJ,e ':fOI· '~Ololceetiolll 81l1d'. tlley ',viII
on additiol~S to his plan of \vorship
ItleillB.ell, ,thelllto Y011.
,,
,
today? ,
TI:ds . i .s; YOUli- @ltl~Ol·tllnito y _t.0' D,,c.-ease
"God is a Spirit: and, they' that
11+
I 11
fJ tl
B IItt
\vorshi'p hiln Blust \voi'ship in spirit' 'YOliB. H..110'V cIlge On' Ie, I» e a '110, COS'·
WHAT 'ABOUT

._.
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,
,
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g
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9

',io

and in truth." John 4:2,4.', ,.

"And \vhats'Oever ye do in ,vord ,01'
in deed, do all in the nallle of th~
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to G'ocl the
Father. through
hh11." Col. 3 :17.
.
,

Is

rOlli',

,

Suhscl'il1rioll (hlP'?

e:·.
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. IJAWRENC·E ,AVE. enURCD, OF ',CHRIST
. ®®~ .906 La-\vreRlee Ave, N asltvilIe,
.
.TeJlDIICSSee, U .S.A~
, P.S.-'Y co ,yould appreciate it if you. ,yould nlentioll' the Gospel Herald in
,vriting to' Nash\1ille..

In . nl:l:'OlllIHIsnnlents

.

'

.

'!'-

.' .. Yesterday, one ..
li'IN ANGIAL ST l\~'El\IEN'r ...
" 'Our subscriptioil"vhen due and let us of the Board ulelnbcrsasked, "\Vhat ,
. January 31st, 19,-18··
"lare these blessings 'vith-' others. is the best ,vay to learn English con~ . Balance to Decelnber '31, 1947
',IffY NOT SEND' TI-IE GOSPEL, versation?" I -replied ,'_'Practice". So, . Balance to .
J! ERALD TO A FRIE'ND?
. he is·. doing Detter and speaks to us'
Decelllber 31, 1947 $t184.05
Could ·~~ou l~se a btindle' of Gospel in English..
. , Receipts:
I r eralds at your ~ongregatioll? See
These 1l1en are very infiuclltial and
SUlJPOl't .-... $2'60.00
: 1. eIse\vhere.
,
' highly educated J apanes~,. but t~ look
. General .... . 72.00 332.00,
Then folks let. us not forg'et s111a11 '. at ~henl, you ,vauld .not kno\\' it. Prob-,
. ;tings. ,Ye editor kno,vs· a young . nbly, that is ,vhyJoe.alld I ·lik.e then1 .
'rot~l, ........... ~ ... :.... ~ ... ~ ...........$816.05
other that needs SO]11e help. A fe\v. so 11luch .. , lVe have nle~ so inuny iJl1- ,Dishurselllents:
)lIar~ hei'e \"ould goa long ,vay.·
pOl'tant people,. and they act as though· .. J~ L. Cannon
.
they ,vere' 'nobody' \vit~ the possible
in .Japan' $150.00
- - - - -..........-----~---..:.:.:...', e.x. ception
of th~ _Enlllerol~, \vhoacted ~ . . B,all { ex. . ...
2 :1'4
.
··1·0·
~s you.,vould expect, one in ,his·posi-'·· . Sun~lres . .'.: ·9.70'
t61.84
tion to ·act.\Ve just' ,yonder ho\v these ' B a I~nce
. on'
" H' all(1 .....................
, . ', $65'4.21
gi~ea_ t lllel1 ',vould look an<l act.
'
~.
I if they'
. '. . ,-E . 1\1 LRobinson.
,-,"He,

uu

l,111~

aUll uu!re so. sena

,'I.

yOII~

l'

n-,
S.tude-nts· .R'eu"n:
.
.
.'
"
.
.
'
,
.
· ,--'J 1'Y'
" "2.--'4·.... .,.' . , ..
..
M ee tlng
Come one come all Plan now to attend; RadvilleSummer
Bring· your friends. Bi.ble School:~'J-Rly 5-~23~
Details·later·
.
,

'.

•
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THOSE' CARE PACKAGES
"Ve made mention of the number of
CARE packag'es sent ,to Germany by.
, the church here. \Ve thought 'we were
doing pretty well. 'V ell we got rudely·,
taken . aback.· Brother Andreas at
l\Iain Centre, Sasl~;, has. probablf· sent
as many as we have fro111 this congregation and the, Zehner's . and the Popplebaum's are not far behind. One
woman not a member of the, church
selltfourpackages in one month. She·
.

I .

.
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B bl

.
WHAT ABOUT··· .
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC
.. AloeY011·· inter~Sie(l in allOllle . I.e
IN T(~'~m ~aOg~~2~IPCOlll-Se.? Ba.v
.. ,e Y.Oll e.verth.OI.lg.ht YO'I ,'VOlt}'!

.

i

_

'.

.

is onlywol'king for day wages.
.
~
not~,...
The Kisbey church here in SaskatGod is, the 'object of our wor·ship .. liI~e
toBihle;~~ 100. ,!II COli ( . _ ••
'chewail has been depleted somewhat
J~ ev. 22 :9. It is therefore his prel'oga~ W
B»e§lt Sllb§tltllt~ tlle:r e .IS. '.
by members· movilig away but they
,: ve. to ~tipulate the kind of worship
UTe)l.
to
sent enough for si~ mid=balf packages
lw wishes us to render. Thl'ough hi~
v
h a n d ~ve '\ver~ 'able to make it up to
i 11spil'ed apostleS', 'he has command~d,
c~ltu-se
lee re~
liine' from here. ,Estevail reports, hI
uc; to sing. Eph. 5:19, Col: 3:16. ThIS
~f Cll~l~t
this issne,mOlleY. rrdsed for the same
'Ie can do in taith since he has com.'
nil
.
purpose thus the good wO,l'k g'oes on.
l',landedit;To. use instruments of
.n enImessee, .
' . .. •
I rccently i'ead the financial report
music is to' do something he has' not . COllffSe. }it
ISO. from the' Fern Ave., cuhl'ch in Toronto
"t)l1uuanded, and. therefol'e cannot be
l~lat
a!ld I seriously doubt if thel'eis a
" f faith.' It is adding ,to his plan of
t
church in Canada that has done better
"orship. If God would not allow l~l~n
Tlle~olllese
loee~ .
from a financial staiHlpoint,
') tamper with, his plan ,of worshIp
l~eeeiwe
seJlllEll
~o
Did we miss telling about your ac~
'::1 the ,past,what reason have wev~~i01!.
eOlol."eetiolB. 8Bld tiley,
tiviites? Tell us about it. Let yom'

I

I I

t

II

to go
ell,tllis is .tIle .
E·
th.'f.Se ,,,IIOllaVe gOlle
BIllie School
f
IBligllt fiuID. titis·'
a
,el-. •
TIlle 'La'Vleellce Awe., Clalll-cli
511·
'pl'ovlIlles thIS
in· N asilvi e,
is int1:endeal 'lBl-illlal-iily lOI,.Iated Ille:UlbeleS9·
... all aloe .,veICOllle to
II I
i f
YOlt
enroll.
is a §o II, e y
,,,ill
tIle ncs§ons;
thellJ.
'VIIi,

.

FRO~l. JAPAN. AND

.

had p!Cl1t~T, ,'V e net a millionaire aId
OUR O'VN 'MISSIONARIES
his wife ,and they bowed almost to the
Exerpts from letter from
floor. rrhey '):C1'O plainly dressed. Tl:.ey
Brother and Sister Joseph Cannon· in invited us all to visit them at' their
Japan dated January 29th, 1948.,
. home at the Hot Springs ,neal' the
southern end of. the Island
. The ocean is pretty big, \Ve are
'Ye met i.\1i·.' ToyohikoKagawa and
certainly glad to be across it. ~Ve like arc at present living in his room in
Japan very much. \Ve are so thankful Tokyo. Just a very few yea'rs ago,
that God has given us 'such OPPol'tuni- he was to Japan what Gandhi is to
ties to sel'vehim as are presented India. This g-rcat .man needed
both
'.here.
a hair cut and shave and he used a
Brothel' Bixler has been· a great big safety pin in place of buttons Oll
blessing to .us .. Through, him 'we have his vest! Like Kagawa"l110st of the
.IJ1ade many· wonde'rful contac~s with peoI:ile of Japan ai,c in great need of
· Christian brethren in Japan, both with' all kinds of ·clothing. . How we symyoung' and old. On Monday he broughtpathize with these people on the bitus all (the three Missionary couples) , ' tel' cold days when we see them passtq l\Iito ~llid T~ge and to this phice,
ing by with their hands SO chapped
the name of which I have forgotten,· .. and .~red from the cold weather. Many
but they are all villages in the county' a1'O: 'without so£ks and are wear.ing
of Ibaraki-ken on the eastel;n coast . onli'getas' on their bare feet. ~Iany'·
100 . miles north
of Tokyo.,
1·
children
arc absolutely
bal;efooted
.
.
.
'" .
.
· This is where several of tre older.' "\'it h sno\y onthe ground!
,
missionaries spent much of their, time
The men will often wrap their legs
years agowhell true, Christi~'ity was., with 3" 01' 4" stl'ir)s of cloth to the
llew in Japan. Although there 'are no knec. They look so ragged alld patchAmel'cHm missionaries working, here ed and just pitiful. A lot of metl are·
,

~

'

"t . • ,

.
;

,

~',~p~nd'''Hd:>-it-4i;.tlOlrAlS:-t-.-CtnO'B--JIwli'Us'l---lp'lua.ul.n.l-o.llf'-'-.l.!.!\.LVO""'!l~'s'-!.h~i~p-'---'1~e.ue~tt;::CI~I~I~.';:"I-"!!!I~~t~I:"'J-e'::=.~IB::::I~-t~O=---Y~O-·-l-I-.~~~~·.-·c---c-~~--'...-.-----------H.,----+~i~!le~ :,:;:~. ~:t'1i.·~o4t·'flt'f'htfe-+tH)-o~l.ftYfrS~ptrftirlmit~-'-'hl-l'ag-'sW.1-1n;.Fa{1-ele~.-+tH-hH-jH-seJsfl1e~c}-ti-{oHn'----to'*f-eJS1ae-I-1JD.1T11-fl1mired·~eP.a~l-}"ICf'a\':1re-r-l-tlT'fel'-a-t+hPellt14.tT'Sf-<:b:-l-<cs~Tf',If'l\"i«::t-:-h-4c\rl'alTnl-fv""'a""'sf)-.j,F:ttOrt'l>T')S~.--.•

\ oelay?

. . Tllis is

YOllft.-

to Illel-eas~
B I»te at 110 .#!ost

®lDTti01-tllllltoy

say to PROVOKE, ONE ANOTHER
:u
TO LOVE AND GOOD WO:RKS?
"God is a, Spirit: and, they t?~t
. YOllJO 1~IIGl\V e,(!lge o.
Ie
I
"
.
Then while we are at it we must.
".'Orship him must worship' in SPll'lt
·t:O YOII.
not forget the need at Ivon Ave in
:lnd in truth." John 4:24.
, H a m i l t o n and the brethEm in 1\100se
"And whatsoever ye' do in word or
Jaw still need a little help
: n deed, do all iiI the name of the
H!l. ~1l11.
.
..
o.
By the way folks the Gospel-Hel'ald
Lord Jesus, giving thanks to God the
La,\vl')elllce·
has helped in c:rery good wOl'k we
11'ather throughhim."
Col.
3:17.
~'
could. ,\Ve toler ~roul' S01'1'0'\\'S and we
.,
.
,
..
CllBllCSS
,.
·ld
t'
tl· Gospel Herald in
told your joys. 'Ve told your needs
-,'
Ve,'
"'Ollld
aPl'Jrcciate
it
if
you
wou
'men
1011·
le'
.
«
P.S.
" ,
. 11
and hundreds of dollars have gone ,to
'OUI'
SUhSCl'illlioll
(III!'"!
Is ~
writing .to Nashvi c.
wOl·thy cau-ses. 'Ve want to go on
doirig all this and more so send in·
your Ru};scriptiori when due and let us
. share· these blessihgs with others;
"THY NOT 'SEND THE GOSPEL
HERALD TO A FRIEND?
Could' ~'ou use a bundle of Gospel
Heralds at YOUl'congregation?· See
act else\vhere.
'fhen folks let us not forg'et small
things. Xe editor. knows a young
mother that needs some help.. ,A few
dol1al's here would go a long way.

l

f tl

lW,-ite:
,
VT.1 A1'""111JiURCII OF CHRIST
IJAWRENCE A
. 904. 906.
Ave, Nas)l,vllle,
,.
e·e U S ..tn..
T

.

I

ill which to teach the 'VonI. Brethen'
Bixler, Morehead andE. A. Rhodes
(at present located in Yokohama) all
lived and laboured here. Amongst the
. Japanese hrethen, Brothel' Shigekuni
is the lhost active probably in this
part of Japan . .'. Bl'ohter Bxler s
vcry fine to work " .. ith. The ,TUl)anese
people respect him highly. He is so
helpful and never complainR. He is
••
II y l1111l(
. Ie(,I always vraisvery slHl'ltua
.
ng God and giving Him the glory for
accomplishments . . . Yesterday, one
. of the Board members asked, "'What
is the best way to learn· EngIishcon-·
vel'sation?" I ·rel)!ie'd "Practice", So,
. he is doing hetter and speaks to us'
iIi English.
T~1Cse· men are vel'Y' influential and
highly: educated
Japanese,
but to look
,
.
at them, you would notkn,ow it. Probably that is wby Joe and I like them
£0. much. 'Vc have met so many im.:.
,pol'tant people, and they acf as though
· they. were 'nobody' with the l)Qssible
exception' of the Enlpel'or, who acted·
as youwotfld expect one in his pos:i~
, tion to act. "'e just wOIHlei' ho,,';' these
,great men would )ook 'and act if 'they

.'

l\Iany wear 'getas'; the wooden sole
. with two st~'aps o'vo ;'the foot. They.
appear to be ideal for scorching hot
f,Ul11mer <lnys but ilevcr fOl' winter.
"Te are both very well. There is not
much fuel hut· we manage to keep .
warm by putting', on more clothing-.
'.Vhen Well'iove tothe country, we will
h.ave plenty of electricity for heating
and cooking.
.
(The above
letter was· written, bu
,}
Rosabelle).
,FINANCIAL STATEMENT
January 31st, 19.18
Balan!3c to Dec,ember 31, .1947
Balance to
December 31,. 1947$,184.05
Receipts:
Support·
$260.00
General
.72,00 3~2.00
, Total·
$816.0~
Disbursements:
J. L. Cannon
in Japan $150.00
Bank ex. .... ., 2.14·
S'undl'es .,..
9.70
161.84
Ba'l~nce on Hand
$654.21 '
-E..l\I. Robinson ...

Students ·Reunion
Meeting--July 2~-4~.
------~----~--~~~~===
Come one come all Plan now to atten,d;R'adville Surrime'r
Bring your friends Biple_Scho~l-- 'July 5--23. De·tails··later,'
•
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~annermanJ
3e~msville,

,

" 2 p.nl.
", 10,11

I-Iendersoll School

Man.
Onto

,

.

. . Lord's .Day

('hurehes of Christ ,meet' here
,

-

7, p:m.
.8p.lll. '

Lalubton Schoolhouse
1i a.ni...'
" :
Telnple pldg., rooDl 24, Dalhou~ie st· 11 a~m. 7, p.m.
'\
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
' 10.30,\ a.lll.
: Honi.e of Bert I{enlp"
11 , a-;Dl.'
,
11 ~ a. n1. J 8 p. nl.
Wednesday, 8 p.m •
,11 a.m., 7 .30 p.m.
11 a.ni"~J 7 p.m.
'Chilrch Honle
,
Thursday' 8 p.tn.
11 a.. Ill.
'
l\Iallandine
. , 1 Hall
, 11 a.nl.
7 :p.nl. ,
'.2 :OOp.lU.
HOllIe' 'of 'H. Hovind

Be-ngough, ·Sask.
8rantford, Onto .
B ro:> king, 5ask.
B rc wni ng, Sa'sk.
Carman, Man.

'f

.
:::~l~rlton ·Station. Onto
Co iii ngwood, Ont.
,

,

.

John: E. Robins'
A. E.eul}} . ,

~.m.,

Tllesda'~;

. SeCleetary

..

Geo. H.Aslt by ,
,
.
, ',John' Atta-,vay, 197 Darllng , St .. ,

C.F'.J osephson.'
" Jinl Hugo

R.

~1.

,

,

Laycock, Rosebank.

~iah.

Amos 'Beevers

'Frank' I(lleeshaw

'

Creston, B., C.
Est evan, Sask.

,

Errington, B.C.'
Farmborough, P.Q.

'11

Ont.'

,I '

'

" ' Sterling and North:, Oval
150 Ivon"A.ve. '

Onto

II:l nlilton, Onto
rl (1 iTtree,Sask.
Horse Creek, SaSk.

Ont.
n t. ::

Ice Lake,
-J 0 r'd an, 0

Lestock, Sask.'
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Ont.'

Sask.
MI ntotl, Sask.'
M:) ntreal, Que. ,

M; I:;"

i 1 a.,n1., ,7' p.In.'
\Vednesday, 8
,

Church l-Ioine, Village
Bible' School bldg., half, mile east 11'a.lil.
of Lark, Hill school.
11-4 miles sou~h ot, cotne ' store , 10.30,11 a.ln.
. 11, 12 a.nl.
'2.30 p.lll.
ROIne 'of H. 1\1. Start
2.30 p.lll.
'Jeffrey school bouse,
,10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Ne.lson Street
Thursday, 'S'p.lll.
Pebble Hill school
11 a.lll.
ROlne of Floyd Jacobs.
11 a~nl.
Legion Hall; 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 'n.lll.

, and H,edlalld Ave.

Livingstone, Orlt.

O£ema, Sask~'

H'.;lue of, H.

'

"

I~rogsg~ard

Omz:gh, Onto '
:)l1i-:g r e,

::>Ol't

Sask.
Colborne,

::> err y

vi lie, Sask.,

Ont~

Cl'a\vfol'd, B.C.
~'): t: c Orchard, ,Onto
Rar; _dJe"Sask.
Regina, Sask. '

Sc:.rn:a, Onto '
Sault Stet Marie

Onto

:'1. C,?\tharines, Onto

s~

C 1t hari nes, Ont.'

S,:;I:I~lel'cove,

Sask.

Current, Sask.
T:r'ter"n, Onto
lel'n'lto, Ont.'
-";'" " t

ret'onto, Onto

r'

Onto

,nto,

:- 0 rG

nto, Onto

VClnc:ouver," B.C.,

"a I1couver"

.B.C.

Victoria, S.C.

Jack Cart,vright, 121 Edgeillont St., S.'
,Albert Jones, 248 LOl1don St., S.
Claude Cox, 77 Argyle St.N.
, 'V.F.Cox, Evg.
,Os\vald Hodges,
R 0 he l'tTe tre a u

(
,

Ahe 'Vil50n
,G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1 ' Phone 1363W
W. J.' I{irby ,
Noris J., Ellis

,

L.Andel'son,' l\lcCord: Sask,

2, 3 p.lU., Thurs. 8 p.m.
11 a.IU.
10.30, 11, a.lll., 7 p.m.

t

I

'R. F. llro,vn, Oakville, Ont., R.I '

.

1-I. l\fucLeoo, Evangelist
h·,,~ill Wallace
Nornlall Strah:er, 'Vishart

\,~ f'~' hu rn, Sask:
Windsor, Ont.

,

Win n ipeg,.

Man.

Winnipeg,

Man.

)

j

•

"

7 P.~I Henry Gl'asley" 1313Wascana Street.

,

'

"

,

,I,

"

'

,

W. vV'- IVloOl}ey
Ho,vard l\IcClul'e,R~ 3, Newluarket

'

,

w ~ w0ta, .Salk. ,

I
t

C. 'V. \Vhitfield, Thessalon, Onto
' Ellis "I(rogsgf;lard

Thursday, 8 P .1\1:.
R. Hibbard, 264 Enl111a St., ph. 2896J'
10, 11. a.m., 7 p.m.
COl'ner ' H.ussel and Cobden St.
, T,ho,s. Hotchldss, 422 Charles St.
Higlnvay' No 17, just off l\'lcN ab 10:45, 11.:15, 7 :30 p.m'.
r. 'V.' Dailey, Evg.,
,
Thursday, 8 p.nt.
'
Omar ~it1dy ,
i\J eeting house just east of village. 11 'a.lll., ' ,
W.' F. Ellis
'
11 a.nl:
E. O. flallalltyne, 40' Chet\vood St.,
Cor., Niagara st. &' ~'ranll,ing ave. 9,45, 11 a.ln., '7 p.nl.
, Allen J(illolll, Evg.,' 125 Lake Street. " ,
'ruesday, 7.30
1\1. G. l\Iiller, ,61' George, ,Secy:
'
10, 11 a.Ul., 7 p.nl.
'Cor. RaYlnbnd - Be~cher ' sts.
\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
11 ,a.m. ,
EarlJ acobs, ',l\fcCol'd, Sask.
Varsity, School
,
. 11 a".nl.
523, 3rd St.
10~30, '11.15 a.lll., 8.30 P.lll.' E. ,A .. ,Perry,:' R.R. 1"Vinalaud
~Johri, l\lacI(ay, 34 Snider Ave.
Vaughan ne1. &' l\Iaple\vood Ave. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.ln.
"
Toronto 10.
'
'Vednesday, '8.15 p;nl~
346 Strathlllol'e Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m.,' 3, ~7 p.m.
l\LPeddle, 3Playter Crest
"
Wecti Bible Study 8 p.nl., , "T. J. l\fitchell, EvangelistJ
,9.45, 11 a.ll1., 7 p.ln.
E. S., Tl'lissler '
13 Alvin Ave.,
Bayview Ave. at Soudan
'C. G. l\icPhee,,' Evg. 18 'Banff Rd.,
'Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
One block south -of Eglinton
9.45,' 11 a.m., 7 p.m'.
Fern A ve.at SoraurenAvet
,'R. E. Pecl<hanl, Port Credit. R.I
, Wednesday,
,8 p.nl., 10.30. tq4, p.m. , "
'.
10; 11, anI., 7. 3 0 'p. nl.· " ' S.,' 'V ilso n J 2881, W est 24th-Ave.
Cor. 12th AVf3. E.'· ,Carolina 'st.
Tue. '8 p.nl., Thur. 8, p.Ul.
~lilton E.' Saunder,s, 7889 Oak' St.
10, 11 a.nl., '1. :30 p.n~.'
8835 IIudson' St,
:
11
a.lll.'
,
,
P.
E. Bailey,' 2465 Craninore Rd.
1620 Fern\vood Rd.,
Phone' 'Ga~~(len, 2670
"
,
11 a.nl~
horne of W~ McCutcheon
.
,Home'ofW~ .W Husband ..
11 a.nl.
,V. R. Brown'
,
, ' 3 p.ln.
:' "
,Ladies~ ,Rest' Room '
,
A.
'
Bruce,
947
'
Partln~ton'
ATe.'
,
1Q,
11
a.m.,'
7
p.rn.-:
.05 Curry Ave.
Phone 3.. 405Q
"
G.'
W.:
Toyell,
6~'
Do i1inloD St.
: 610 Sh8l'brook, Street
, Phone '12·745 ' ,
,
N.W., cor. Sargent Ave.
A. l{. Beamfsh, 1.02, BauiD« ,St. '
" .3',:3, Burnen ',Stree~ ','
Phone 28052 '
,
l~l·Z' ))lkl,. north 'Portage, A.Te.
,

Sask . .

'

~m~'-·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

10, 11, a.nl"
l.O~O.F. Rall, COl'. I{ing; Clarence 6t 3 p.lll.
l\Ieetillg House just north of
' ,2.30, 3.15, 3.30
,Perryville SchooL
11 a.ln.
10, 11 a.lll.
1Ia.))l., 7.30 p.lll.
Thinl Avenue.
10 :30; 11:00 A.l\f.
1459 'H,etallach: st.

'

\ ' , ,:a,

.

7

Wesley Cool{, Fonthill, ,Ont.

t

St: ~<, r'k.Ont.
3r~lithville,

p.ll1.

2 Ji.lll.

Moos~w,Sas*k~~-'~~~,~'lH4~'~B~~~Hall cor. McDonald!1 ~m.J

~G:'th

'

11 a.lll.
10" 11 ,a.m., ,7 p.nl.
, " 'Vedllcsday, S' p.lll. '
,10, 11 a.lll. & 7 p.m. '

77 Sanford Ave.S.
,

Ha.milton,

"11 a.in.

HOllle of Adolph Neison

Fn ;'1' ~t Farnl,'
Fenwick, Onto
H~milton,

a.lll.

\

, George Phypers
IvaI' K l'istianson
Clallde,~. Perry'
A. Larose "

, I

:

,
..~

- ..

.',
'
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'VER.EGRET
Several \rery fine articles' had ' to,
, Ie h'cld, .over agaiil fbi' lack of space.
r f your article ,does,' not, appeal' . in
'rllS issue it' 'shall' probably appe~r,
ext tilne.

\7

JUNEl\IElE1'ING, l\IEAFOHD,
. ONTAHIO
.
For l11any years it has been the cusIn1 of one. of the 'churches ill On . .
:: ll'io to invite' theii- S~,stel'cong~'ega
; :ons to a day or days of fello,vship
'gether. This year ~Ieaford is' hav-'
: 1: g the June Ineeting and also cele" :ating their 'one' hundredth anni• r

I

J

l'flay, 1948

F

near the nl0untains an~ it is an idealWe are 'SOltry that space ,viiI not
place to spend, a vac'ation. "II ere you" pei'll1it us to. give the. ,yhole prograln,
can refresh, your ,soul ,as 'veIl' as 'but they' 'have 'outlined a", vei'Y fhle
'
,
-body.-. 'Vatch foi~ further announce- lectureship.,
l,11ents.·Y ouredi'tol' "~.illibe' ori~ 'of, the
\Ve aI'e:l 100''kI'11' ~Q: fOl' 'y'Otl
t lF'"
.aa
rspeakers at this' lectureship.
. vie,v.

B~BLE

HOR'SE C,REEI{
. SCHOOL"
J\IEDICINE IIAT, ,ALBERTA'
ANNOUNCEMENT"
"". Last sUmmel; I baptized Brother O.
The brethren at Horse Creek again' Nerland'in' l\Iedicine' ·flat. 'He" had
plan to hold a' sunuuer Bible School. learned the truth th.rQugh the' radio'
Plans are not cOluplete Hsyet but it broadcast. ~i'<?ther ,Harold' Ellis, a
has be€·n· decided to hold' the; school s,tudent froll1 R,C,'C, 'has no,v. gone to
froIn, July 4th to 18th .. '
j)ledicine Hat· to. he~p establish the'
y~u lvill find '~: ,ve]conle and hos- ,york -there. He shall ,be 'joined soon
pitality at Horse Creek that .,voiIld by',
his faithfu( "rife. He intends to
. '

"./C..." ...

;

'

,,",

'

.

\\.·rsru:;~_ _....:....:....~_ _ _ _. .:. . . :. . _ _.-.,--_..Ebe~!!h!!.a~-1..!.!~.killt'"'----_~_--'-:-_ _...,---_-:---:---~~Il-l'~-Y-lW'H.-W:a.y~-'-Hl-'-t,fiav---<*~fo--~---~
Further. infornlation' nlaybe , ob~'
,'Vith t,vo 111en as zealous as BrothY ou'l' editor 'vas' invited· to be one
,

tained by \vriting to Robt" 'Tetreau, ,ers Ellis and Ner1and ,Ve can' look
Horse Creek, S a s k . , '. ,fOl-' good nc\ys fron1' l'tledicineHat.
. '. Do you kn.o,v of anyone ne'ar or.
RUSII ~AI{E, SASI{.
, in IVledi~in~ H'at' ~r.hat . ~vould· be inAs ,,~e prepare the l11aterial for . tel'ested in the, church of' the L01~d·?
this iss~e of' the Gospel IIerald~ I al~l
in' ,a fine ll1eeting at RUsh'-Lake. Cecil . ' THE CI-IR-ISTI.A.N'''ORLD
T. Bailey is' teaching' Hii,h, School . rrhis'is a 'lle,Y luagazine that begins .
S'VIFT CURREN1\ SASI{.
here. Considerable preparatory \\'ork· puhlica,tion this nlonth. It is devoted
[t ",tis- 1l1Y privilege to' be ',vith ·this. ·hadbeen done by the l'adi.o }Jl'ograrnt9 l\Iissionary, ,Yorl{ of, the churches
'I~n congl:eg.ation for the. first tilne
l11e, ,and by visitation upon: the part of Christ. around the· ,yorld' It is to
"t Lord'~. Day, There" are only
of Bl'othel~s, Cffrand D. ·A. Sinclail'~' be put, out '.in the fornl of a
: . 11· perl~lanent ]uen1bers but· there
Last L01'd's Day evening thei'e ,vere' '''DIQ-EST''. The editor says: Breyity
\ re' 19 ~t the llleeting including the 79 'people In'escnt· and six \,~el'e lnenl- .'vilt. .~e the leey N ofe. N o,v "ve are
. ': Ildren.
bel'S. If _the' "york is continued here a:llxious to increase the llsefulness
rhere is a' bright future here. We 'there ,viII ,be a church after the N
the GoslleIHeralcl along the line Qf
. " )uld 'do. everything' ,..,yithin our' Testanlent order. 'Cl'o,vds' have been . l\Iission's, if that .. is the best ,ybrd.·
,',vel' to encourage this ,York. 01~~ encouraging f1'O]11 the very .start and Ho,vever, you, llcc:d. . nlore than ,ve can,
, el'ly.lady of rnore than foul' score inte.rest is increasing.
give you.
.'
" .: ll'S has been found that caIne' froll1
" .
. The ,llrice is, one dollar }lel~ year and
lllore than 40 years ago: '. ~he,
" Fl\.IRVIE'V LECT.UUESHIP
. you. can. order through . the Gospel
, ':·i not been able to, attend. o,ving to
The chur~h at· Fairvie'\v, 'l\lontana, I-Ierald. IF ,YOU SEND,A NE"\V SU~·
,: -health bu~ her heart i"s rn"the "'ork. had 'ave~'y fine lec~ureship last year' SCRIRER TO rrHE GOSPEL HER ..
i;l)
·YOU. I~NO'V OF ANY 'ONE. and they are no,v announcing their ALD YOU Cl\N Hl\.VE THE·NE'V
l::SE iN OR N'EARTHE' CITY second . lectureship. This ,lectureship Pl\PER· FOR ONLY' SEVENTY..
I!" S\VIli'T CURRENT THAT' IS A
is being held frOllt' l\iay30th to f~VE CENTS.
" :
.\ r-;l\IBER ;bFTHE, CIIURCH?'I allI June 3rd. '
. ',"
. I{no,y' ,vhut· your ' brethr~n are',.
e you' '\vill be. hearing. 11101'e fron1 '.' .: :The hospitality of the breth~'eli'
,d()~ng. .Prol'e. yonI' '. inter€'St by suh~.
se -br~threJ1 in the near futul'·e. -'this:'part' of the 'Lord's vineyard ,is . s~ribing to thi~ _ne'v~~aga~ine. Ben- . .:
... alllong' 'the bes t 'to be., ,found al1Y- lue Lee. Fudge IS the edItor.
BOZEl\IAN~ ,·l\IONTANA
,vhere.' . They' do,' not
you' good -'
' , . ",'. - -.'
.!this,cong~1eg~tion "pians a' lectul'e~
just' because they should· but be~':" '·Wh·y not send the' Gospel Herald
.' .. :} in August. Bozeluiul -is situated
cause ,they }'eal1y like to.
to a' friend.?
.

.. :' the .speakers . but, o"'ing-'to .other
'.' ()l'k it ~ 'V~S, illlpossible to ,be there.
T [lis 1- regret hut ,vakno,v' there
,~:, all be a 'g'l'eat Ineeting.'
The nl€'etings begin on 'Thursday,
,J line 3rd, a,nd, cont,inue through the'
I.dl·d's Day, June 6th, .

. '
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'ceived so far is:jfOtl1~S ofJ anuai'Y 30th" $1,000.00 fOl~ books and Bibles ,yhich
A.NOTHER l\IISSION.A~Y ENTER, ....,.-that letter,' annohncedth,e,decisi'ol1' ,yill be necess&l'y ,befOl'c,ve can slai't
. PRISE' IN PROSP~CT
-of the Elders of the~outh\vest C1hurch. this' fine' \vork.·'Von't you becol~le an,'
,.A. GOLDEN,OPPOR~UNITY IN
of Ghrist in fa.Yor of sendhlg yoti ~oth, active supporter and send ,a shlgle, 01'
, ,THE PHILIPPINES,
after all to "conle Ov~l' and help 'us"~110nt.hly c'ontributioil.' Every' e,xpres'By Ralph F. llrashears '
,
here. nly faith: 'in your cOIning, has sian of your interest 'vil~ be highly,
The call for. the si~nple gospel, of 'never faltered. '
al)preciated by us,' nnd"re ,vould reChrist thro'ughout the \vorld is' great:.. ' , 'The luelnbers o(~ the Faculty, Blind YOtl of one of J e~lls' precious'
er today than it· ,has ever been hi the" ~tudellt· body and frieildshel'e are en- pl~olnises: "And ,vhosoever shall give
history of the church., The C0111nland, ,'thusiastic over y()U 'aild' see 'in. you .. to dl'~nk unto' one of these little ones'·
of Christ to go into all the \yorld a,l:d gl'eat potentialities al~d'~J~+at,' \vefe,ela cup· ·of ('old \vater 'only, in the nalne
preac'h the r;ospet to every creature IS as, if yo'u' are' aIt'eady aIil0ng~t. us' .of a disciple, \rerily I say unto, you,
truly being. given ll)Ore, serious COll-. ~hai'ing \vhatever caresalld 11'uppiness he" shall- in no "rise 'los'e his re\vard".
sidel'ation an10ng' the Churches of \vehave. Your picture has eOlivinced '~V'e '\vant to sail about Jurie:l!st; help
Christ -in the United States no\v than, 'us that\ve can yet cOInfortably ,york us ,get stal~ted all tilne.'
. ,
at any titne' i,n tJle pa~t. This is S0111e- t~gether for the 'kingdo111 of God. 1\11'.
Send' all letters' and contl'iblltions
thing to rejoice about. But there ar~ l\Ianlenta has ordered- aeut of it and to:
South\vest Church of C1hrist,
sonle of us, \vho have not ,been stir- \ve can give our students and' friends '
64th alld' NOl'lnandie,
red yet, as '\ve ought t?' .pe. Our COIn·· a copy for their very, 0\V11 of you. I
Los A.ngeles 44,' California,.
forts', our bank accounts, and our ha ve a feeling' that they' already have
luxuries are often placed before the' "gone deeply '·liking and loving you.' , 'NOTE: Luna Junior C-ollege" Li.bl~{q'y
eternal, salvation of our ileighbol's'
\V11o kno\vs' if the tilne, \vi11 sooil ,vas partially destroyed during the
souls. Jesusgave~his life to save us.; . conle ~vhen YOt;l~ \vork here \viii be. ,val', and the Dean l'cqu'ests 'a:ny bo~ks
History,
Literature,
Science,
\vhat ,,,ill ,ve do, to save others?
' ripe' and you, shall reap the seeds you on
A golden opportunity, to 'teach have gladly ,so\vn'! 'fhat, in the, near lVlathelnatics, Religion, etc., \vhich'
Ne,v Te.stalnent Christianity". in. the f~ture you' ,vill be se.nding out ,\vork- you have and .\vould like to. c~ntri
Philippines is, .,being offered to UB. ers ',to all. the foul' dil'~ctions frolll 'buteo Send books to, South,vest
,Church of ChrIst.
Luna Junior College, Tayug'; Pal1g-' here. '
..
asinan, ~hilippiries~ has give}! us t~
'The 6urricululll yoaS€IIL is all ri~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
opportunity, of setting up', a , Depart.. to Ine. I alll sure I can not. ·nlake, it
I

Ch'
" f S 't '
any better, for.1 have noitaken any..
ange 0 .. ec ary

mentofReligion in that school, will
furnish us ,,,ith classroollls, and- .ar- . course in that line' yet. As a inatter

Bro. A rth ur Suinmerscales
is no\v secretary of ,12th A've.,

range for om' residence. The scho.ol of fact, the one I sent you is used
is' a four-year college offering· a de- by the Philippine Christiall· C:olleges church in VailCQUVer . His adgrce' in 'several fields, and ·has. about for tlhe B.S.E. luajoring ·hiReligion.
dress is 6~ 12 C0111111ercial St.1,500 'students including" the high l\faybe \ve \vill learn l~tel' ,vhen. you ,"
.
- •. .-,--school. It· is conducted in English; "shall be here, that before one is al~' l\IEAFORD Cl\LLING
thus there is no languag'e, barriel'.· lo\ved to graduate'· he· should ,.have"
, b d ,is invited' to :i.\Ieafor,d
.
h'·
t
f
r
' .
0'
ver y 0 y
'fayug is, a t ,rIVIng o~vn. 0 ov~ ',taken a course !n ~lethod.s, 'ose~'va-" to help thenl celebrate their one
16,000 populatIon., StatIoned ,. the! e . tion, and Pl'actlceTe~chlng of the . hundred years' 0.£ . service in the king-.
during the ,val'
a 'fe\v ,veeks,
I, COUl'se
, f01';
,,
.
' then \ve "rill be assured that . dOlu of God.
,
visited the school and found it a' ,ve send' theul out fully -arlned .fo1'
,'J~1l1e 6,' 19"18, is' the, tinle.
very, 'pleasant', place.: It is a p1'~vately- ,,'ork 'in the fi~ld.
To-\vn· Hall,,·· the ,Jllac~.
o\vned 'school- and there are at pres';'~L ,1\'1. .:\lalnenta, Dean.
In ,the 11l0rning,-::Brother George,
ent ·llo·classes being taught in religion.'
,I kn·o\v that you are 'rejoicing \vi~h
is the sp.eaker. Bl'othe1
'Ve ,vill ibe, free to teach undenolllina~, Ine in 'bhis: favor ',vhich, G,'od·has 'be- EInptage
Enlptage \vas , raised '
'atI
IVeaf ord ·
tional Christianity, and l~l'ea?h out- sto\ved upon us, and that 111anY. 6£ you
In It.he, afternoon" Brother J.' L.
side the s,chool, as thlle pernuts. Wc· ',vill 'be ready to help ,luake, this \vork Hines· ,vill
'
.be the spea' k, er. , H e
are to select and 'pay for our. o\vn ,a 'sucess.Thel'e is" 111uch to ,do yet, 'p~'eached for the" ChUl·ch there about'
library, ,vhich"vill' belong to the -, andl, one· I')erSOn, or orie,' congreg-'ation
h I '
.25 years ag·o •
i

9

. c?ul'ch _ and l'einain iri. the sc. 00
h?r ary . as long as' . we ale connected

C!U1l10t?0 all that must be. d~ne. We . In the evening,·. Brothel' W. D..
are ca llmg up 011 every Ch l'lsb a n and . _1\1 eel eari s, of Detro it,will be the

,vlth the sch~o1.
every congteg~tion ~vho c.an t~ have, speaker' aud 'he shall continue ,vith
The adluinistrationof Luna Junior 'fel1o\ys~ip ,vith tIS -In thIS 'vo~'k of .the chtlrch f(n~,: 10 ,'days, in s·pecial
College is v~ry, anxious to have" us the Lord.. ,
evangelistic effol~ts.
COlne and teach, as can be ,seen fronl, : 'South,vestChul'ch of Chtist" Lo~ "
thefollo\ving passages' fro111· a letter Angeles, .Califol'ilia, issponso1:ing IUY
" THINI( CAJlEFULL Y "
\vl'itten by the Dean, dated, February . \vifeand'111e in this 'vork;th~s <;!hurch
12; 1948: .
.... has pl'onliseel to pay $100.00 per If you are the Lords serva.nt-'-- ...
Deal' l\:Ir;Brash~ars:..' .
··1l.1 onth toward oui·· support and is .en.. ,to whom does your. time belong?
" ,
,',,'
,'
,
·
.
'.
th
· i 19 If vou a're' the, L01 d;sste\va. i.~d~ " , .
If I "\vrite, the truest ::feeling I have, ,deavorl.ng,',·; to' ralse' e rell1a111 1
ab present, . it .istotell . you and $200.00, Also, there is a travel. J u n d t o \vhom does your worldly. goods
. Eunice that the best letter I ever ye-. of about $2,000.00, and a fund of
belong?4
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nHOTHEI~, 'V. H. BRO'VNPASSES
,

,

',After' a, ' sic}{ness' that
lasted for
-'
nl01'e. than six. lllonths' .the spirit, of
" Brother W. R. BrO\Vll left this taber~
'nacle of 'clay. His )vife:pass'ed to ,her.
re\vard :l~st 'fa-II. With the passing of
.our Brother ~nd Sister, Br()\vn, t\VO'
of the ,'older, il1enlbers ~f the church·
. . . , , inSa'skatche\van has· been renloved .
. Bl'other ,Bro\vn,vas . born in On-'
,tario bntcanlc' to the, Weybui'u dis-.
tl'ict \vhel1' a young nla~.·, Ret'e he
obeyed' the gospel. For l11any yeal's '
the chul'ch nlet 'ln' the 'Bro-\vn, hOllle
'a'nd just prior to the death of Sister,
Bl'o\vn,~'-building ~ad been purchased '
for the \vor~ of the Church. ,." ".
,
,

'

B,rother Br()\vndie~ .in the Grey
',Nun's hospit~l" in ',Regiha and \vas
, bui'ied, in the \Veyburn cemetery follo\ving ,the' service in the Cleland
funeral home.' ,',
Hele8, ves 'to .nlourn ,his, pas~ing t\VO
BRIEF HISTORY
dozen' and several of thelli ,have an- _ daughters 'and three grandchildren,
About eight years. ago ,ve luade no'Qnced their intentions ot cOIning beside a number of otlterrelatives. '.
an effort-tn~-st1ITt \vork here int-he ,v.ith-us-i&-{he41ealL-future.-Before,ve,--~he-\vrit-er,va~ske
a
~ault. There \vere nlembers hel'~ fron1 ,'located here, the· 'brethren' \vereCOi1-' the funeral service and, I 'vas, a'ssistLivingston North also frol11 Ice-Lake templ'atin'g huildlng 'and had a 'lot ed, by Brother W. Orr~-J.C.B.
and "le got· thenl together to break
purchased 'vhiGh' vias sold and'
l)L'ead for about one and 'a half
otJher one hought i l l a nio're suitable
LLE'VELYN, DAVIES
~·ears'. F.irst, froll1 house to house, or loc~tion. Through' our o,vn efforts
'Lle\ve,Iyn Jones Davies' ,vas born
1,aJther in' Bro. George Hotchkiss" ,and the help o.f SOllle of ,our good' ,not,' far fron1 the little' to,vn of
Bre,thr,en in Ontario" ,ve ha've a' g' o· od ' A r th og
' , near D a'I ge II au, N ol~th, Wales.
.'.
h OBle, then i~l t~e Y~M.C.A." Then the
\\'ork ahnos1t dropped fora thne as
b~ilding, and,the ,vol'k is g'oing ahead'; .He., \vent to sea \vhen' quite' YOUng
"\\'e left these' parts ,and ,vent first to, ,besides our regular llleetjngs" 8n.. for nearly three years~ When he ,vas
o tllag.h and froln·', there to 'Farlu" nounced',in 'the Gospel Hetald, Sister 'about 19' yea'rs old,' he canle to ea·nada
1 ol'ough, Quebec,' but \vas' revived
T. Hot.chkiss has' a c'lass of children and \vol~ked in Manitoba, N. Dakota "
t h e\van' h
,"
again '" h en B,ro~ N e Ison Bailey ' : on.' Friday' rligh,Its \v,hich is' ,veIl attend.. an d S as k~ac
\v ere, h
e 'too k ' up
moved his fan1ilyhere -in '~May; 194'2, oed.
l~nd ab9ut,1915, ',vhere he lived for . "
folIo\ved ,by Bro. Bil'nieHotchkiss
'l'heLadies' ,llleetingislllonthly nearly ,32yearSpl;ior to his death on '
a lld fSUlily sO~l1e lnonths later. Then \vith a' g,ro\ving attendance ,vhic,h is., Mal'ch 24th. He ,vas baptized 'into
ill the' SUllllner ot 1943,' Bro. J. C'.
gener'ally' -about ~ne .. third· non .. rt,enl'" ,Christ, by-H. L. Richal'dson in 1914', .
Bailey held' a lueeting here (they, bel'S" in connection ,vith our In'eet.. '. being one of the earliest-Christians '
"\"ere nleeting in the, C.O.F. H1all, then):, ing,.I\ve ,have a, s,e\ving clas's' and ,ve in the. distl'ict~ In '1916 he' marlied'
a nd there 'vere ,five addi;t.ions I' be- ,have. tried to do 01:1.1' little bit,' too.' Miss Etta, Walkonl and, to; this union .
]ieve: Then in the 'fall of, 1943, \ve:; We ·have just, la'tely s~nt our fifth ,vere born thi'ee childr~n,Glen, of RecaBle here al1d settled 'and since that ,parcellto England. .
'
.
gina; Dorothy, al1dd Leila, 'by .,vhom
t i lne there has been haptized, i.e. I
'are, no\v ,luaking plal~s'foi' a ,he '~s lovingly renlell1:bered, besides'
h R v~ personally' b'aptized 13 and one ,Bible School here this sunlnier--.:.if . th~~~, he leaves . four' sisters, ,niece,s
(' a lne \\"ith us 'that had ·been baptized' you al~e ,p'assing.' this 'vay ,ve ,vould and nephe,ys and five grandchildren.
(-{ l1d tp,~n three couples 'nloved, lately.- b,e' pleased" to have you conle and,
The' funeral, se~-vi~e ,vas conducted
fl'Olll Livin'g'ston' nlaking a memQ~r.. ,~\':orship \vith us.
.
,
by, Bro.' J. C. B.ailey 'vho has been a
~hip of bet,v:een 85' and, 40.' We have
", J. W. Bailey. very' dear friend of 'the fa~iIy for
a('conlplis]l'ed .this "'v~tlhout any, pro~
25 Year~. ~e 'vas' laid' to rest in the
tl'acted effort, just our, regular ser-'.
,', OO:'VE LIVE?
Hoffer cenletery on March, 31st.
\'i("es,vhich are attended ,faithfully'
"~:
'Ve,live~ 'Ve give
"His,'Wife.
! Y the nlembers, and' ,ve sc'arceiy
'Ve- , give ~ 'Ve' Jive
ha ve a flleeting without no~.members
, 'He, loved - He gave.
,WJty not send' the (Jo8pe~ 'Hera14
l'a nging fl'onf . . t\yO 01" thl'e,e to 'on'e ", The Go'spel-'
,to a fri,end?

.
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, ing article had, been "follo,ved.
l3rethl'en ,vel can' not undo ,tl:tepast
but "\ve can ~t~i·t:right; no,y to alter
our lives and our church "activities
to ' conforlU. 11101'e ,exactly\vith the
, divinepattern.--J.C.B.
I
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Publlshed Montblyfor.thePronlotion' of New T,estament Chrlsttanlt.,
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'FOUNDED IN 1936 BY' ROBERT SINCLAIR
.'.
' J . C. BAILEY, E;DITOR AND PUBLISHE,R
"

ASSOCIATE, EDITORS:

, ' ,Wilfred Orr, Radyille, Saskatchewan

'

J

The issue isbefoi'e us. 'Ve 111Ust
Vv. F. Cox, 17 Archibald St;, Hanli1ton, Ontario
Allan Killom,' Niagara at Manning, St.Catharines, Ont.,
,either d()lnore' than"\ve are doing, or
T. H. 'Bostock, 254-23rd Ave.N.W.,:Calgary, Alta.'
he contented
"see ,our -country·
GO.rdon J. Pennock" Fairvie\v, Montana, U .,S.A. .
"\vholly given up to ,sectarianistn. ,Oh,
Editor, Young People's Page,' C'ecH T. Bailey, 156 Manitoba St. E.
bi.. ethren, for the sake of the truth
. ' ....'
, !\loose Ja,Y, Sask.
"
"
Send mate~ial for .pubiication and.subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radvl.lle,8alk. ,ve so ardently love-,for the' sake of
otU' rising falnilies, "\vhose salvation i"s
SubscripUoDs$1.00 per year in advance; Subscriptions for widow.B 600 per
, y~ar;' Same' price anywher~ in the world'
,
' so near to 'OUl' hearts,-for' the 's'ake
of
a
perpetnation
OfPli il)1itive QhrisAuthorized as' second class mail. 'Post Office., Department, Ott_awa.
tianity in Canada,-"arise to the ,v'ork.
.
.
ed lives that have learned
do battle Let 'not' the sects, "\vho hate' us,' glory
OUR DAILY BIBLEREADI:NG
in ' Jesus ,natne.Having learned ho"\v in' our feebleness andluake ca.pit al out,
.. LESSON
to do battle "\ve n1ust fight~ We n1ust of our indiffei'ence. Let not the
. ·M.W. fight God!sway but WE MUST flickering light of our weak and faint~tay'15-1 C<:lr. 15:1-28 .................. 24 " FIGH'l'.
ing churches go out entirely. Let not,
:iVlay 16~1 Cor. ,15 :29-58 ..... ~ .. :.. ~ .... 58
,vhole to,vnship~ and 'counties lie u,' n.
'
1 3 ' If ,YeO are going to contend for the
I\!ay 17-,1 Cor. 16 .... ~ .. ~.....................
.
visited, by' our ev: angel,ists a,nyl.onger"
TRUTII ',ve" 111Us't realize' ,ve can
l\Iay 18-2 Cor~ 1 .........~ ... :.............. ~ .. ' 4
.
but 111eet the. emergency as the neal'ty,
.
.'
"
never' ga'ina .victory 'by con1promise .
IVlay 19-2 Cor. 2 .............................. : 11 We can not comproluise with ,yorldli- loving,generouS' friends of . Jesus.
l\{ay 20-2 C'or. 3 .. ~ ......... ~ ................... 14
Open your mind to the' contelllplatiori.'
May 2l~2 Cor. 4.... .................. ......... 4 . ness. We can not compromise with, of the needed work. Open your ~earts
iUay 22 2 COl". 0 ........ ' ......... :: ........... ' 1 digression. Digression ." is a com- tl
"u
2
2 C
6
14 pl'olnise.' The!!l ,vhen ,ve con1prolnise ,', l._""-----.;~&.---..-~'-J-----¥'~~~H¥'t..L....:...~~~~-'-------I
.l.Uay, 3 - '
or. .. .. ~.........................
I "
thrilling lov, ~ .of Christ fc;>r the' prolnpt
.
,vith thenl theyahvays gain the vic~
~fay 24-' 2 Cor. 7 ............................... 10,
'
executionpt all you can do. Open yOUJ;
May 25--2 COl'. 8 ........ ;..................... 9 tory. The light has gone out in lllany purses that those means, of which you
May 2&-:-2 Cor. 9 ...... :................. :.. :.. 6 places· ,because brethren have thought are only ·the stewards, 'may be freely
l\fay 27-2 Cor: 10 .................. ~......... 12 they \vere exercising a virtue by try- giv~n" tor His sake ,\V, ho,' for us be-,
ing to retain the fello\vship' of 'digresl\ray28~2 Cor. 11 ............................. 15
'
canle ,poo~, that "ve,' 111ight, through'
,
'
sive' elen1ents but, ,\vhile, long .. sufferl\{ay 29-,2 'Cor. 12 .. ~ ......... :................ 9
His poverty, 'be luade rich.' ,Do not,
~Iay 30-2 C'Ol'. '13 ............ ~ ......... ~ ..... ·11 ing. to\vard ·au,. individual is' a virtue" . say', ,ve kn,o,v, tha't ,ve 'ought~ to . do
, 31-Galatians 1 ......................
'
12 to\vard error it NEVER is.
l\Iay
1)101'e sOluetime. Do- more no,v. We
'G It"
2' .......... ............ 21
Th'esaine can be said a'bout the have b,een supine too ·long. We have
J un·e 1~ a a lans
June 2-Gal~tians3 ...................... 10 various". nlillE~niuln' . isms that have lagged,vith' the truth arid let error •
le 3-'Galatians 4 ...................... . 4 curs'ed
the
In.. . f ar ou t' s,,,,rlp
~ • us. W e hav~',been ",a"t
"
. . church in recent years'.
I
JUl
June' 4-,Galatians 5 ...................... '4 stead of delnanding an allegiance to' ease in Zion"· until her ,valls are
June 5~Galatiansl.6 ...................... 9 a ','Thus Saith The Lord" churches dilapidated and h'er beautiful street~'
llE' h'"
'1;
, '7'· have b,'een rent asunder' by' lllen striv- ,vasting. Le't us no,v' furnish the
J une ~ P eSIans' .. ~ ................ ,... ,
June ' 7~Ephesians 2 .~ .................... 13 ing, about ,vords'to no profit to tlIe ' ,vorklnen and the' tr()\vel, the I,varrior
June 8-Ephesians 3, .. :............ ~ ...... 21 subverting of thell1 that hear.
and the, s,\vord, and go forth in the
June 9-Ephesians 4 ...................... 17
Jesus '. said: "Y.e shall· kno,v the strength of our God and S_a:Vi(jUl~ to
June 10-'Ephesians 5 ......... ;............. 23 ti'uth and the truth shall Inake, you' build up and to fight under' the '.ban ..
June 11~Epheshi.ns 6 .......... ............ 10 free". Let us search for the truth and ner of victory:..
June 12,-philippians l' .................. 18 re'alize th~t ,vhen the truth is COln..
Written by E. Sheppard in Bible
June l3-Philippians ,2, .' ............ i .... 11 proluised it is' no longer truth 'and Index· l\farch 17,' 1874, Toronto,
June 1~~Phnippians 3 ............. ~ .... 20 that "\vh:en ,ve 'are' ,villing' 'to COIn.. Canada.
.
.,
.'
pl'oluise truth "\ve have fai'felted' the·
I
.t\ 'V,ONDERFUL. ARTICLE 'VITH;. , right to exist.
,', . OUT
A NAl\IE
No,v I'ead' ' 'carefullY1"
,vha,t this'. Have you a purpose in ypur giving?
'.
. "
I '
.
.,.
'~The Corinthians" gave t"orelieve
, . DU1'ing" t.he' i"ecent visit of our. 'brother, said' ,. and' th'en let us be', up
. those ~ in need,"
,~
.
.
Brother John Whitfield to', the lecture.. ,'&nd doing. As I pen this "I an1 holding
-Phillipiansgave .
help Paul
ship 'at' R.adville he' subnlitted the a Ineeting ",vhere 'nlany are ,'hearing
, 'preach, .' : .:"
1 '.
,
,
follo,ving ,treatise. As thelt· so ,no,v the gospel -,,,ith ,deep intel'e.st~ Son1e
.. I -The Lord'·
his . all~ even' his
"
' .
.
I
.
this article is a challenge. 'We . have ,Ior.~ . the very first', thne: Thousands
. life, to ~ave)'ou" ".' '
... '
faiI~d in our 'r~spon~ibility~
inore should - pe 'hearing', t.h}s sanle
do )'()U ,give?' 'Vhat is your
Vi~tOl'Y .can only, cOl~le ~ the ,hard l11essage and \vould b~·· heal.'ili~ it if , 'Vhy
, purpose? '. ,.'
, . \\yay. It ca~l only' cOlne' f1"0111 consecrat- "the ~dvice ~s contained "in ·the follo,v- .
.
I
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intended' it· to be. l\Ianyothel's do
not try. Often parents' have ig"riorantIy, . selfishly, ,,"ickedly,' ~hirked, shiftA subject· which concerns every
ilOt difficult to see that the family is ed and avoided their G()d ordained i'ehome in America is that of Juvenile
i)ou~d up in these causes and t~at sponsibility, It is llOt enough that
Delinquency, T,h'is llroblem is deeidthehollle is, the chiefoffender,they sJpplyshelter, food,' clothing,
ing and
continue ,to decide. the
Although this is a sad factor.it school and money, A greater concern
national destiny of om; country. Cen- demonstrates the. truth of the words
should be the implanting of the finer.
tring aro'und it are suchoccurren,ces of the wiseman Solo III OIl when he principles and. the building of an
as burglal'Y', hold up, robber'y,. and' . !laid, ."h'aiJl up a child' in the· way integrity of character that would enIl1U"i'der and a· host of other serious that he should, go and wliellhe is old
able them to stand foursquare for the
and devastating crimes,
he will not depart froin i t " , '
. right· and agressively. against the
In order to see this problem in its
The . family is the most important ... wrong at all times, The. best way. to
propel' perspective it iSllecessary to· social institution of all ages and do this is through. the, building of
deal with thecoliditions and causes geilera tions, It should be the begetting . Christian homes.
as 'well as some ,suggested means of place for religious ideals, th~ centre of .
In this I'egard an ah\l'luing report
p reven ti n and cu re,
'..
l'eligi ou s ed uca tio n, and' ,the place fro m a Juvenile Judge in Nashville,
In the first place what is . meant. by where spiritual environment is «;al'e- . Tenn,; revealed. that out of . some
.Juvenile .
It has. been' frilly.
. Our . poorhouses, .' eight .thousand Juvenile cases not a
defined a s violation of I a w s, . as so cia- as y Iu illS" san ito ri um s, j ail s · and pen i~ single boy or gil'! wa s a h a bi tu al a tti 6n with h11l11 o rid ()r vicio us p
ten tia ries all. reveal the res uIts ()f the. tend er of SUhday School. Again the
tl'U ancy, us lug 'ob'scen e la ng'u age,' ellfa il ure of the' home .a nd . the h'resho 111 is the ()ff end er, Parents. have
gaging. in ,immoral conduct;,
ponsibility 01'· sinful 'neglect of " . ·failed' to realize the importlince' of '.
llIi 'in idleiless. and crime, b,eggili~,
pal'ents, .
".
,. Bible education in. the lives of their
wandering 'about the streets at night,
. The, home' is . thc,.only insti,tution . childl'en ..' Certainly this should be a
l'U n ni ng . a wa y , from home, a ltd . entha tean build· UP. the young Iife " warning to each 0 rie of; us and should
dangering morals and property,..
against the soul destroying forces, it . spur us on to do something to ban
The' delinquency rate i ~coin para - has to face the gr.ea tel' part of ItS
the eve 1'- increa sin g "
lively low in, rUl'~1 a.reas. Th,e'Yigher '. waking . hours., UlIfo,rtunately '. ~he '. Delinquency,
degr~e . of fanuiy ,c.ontt'ol, l~~'gel" home has fallen down 111 so ·many 111Roger W. Peterson.
"pacesfoi" outdoor play, .sj})lpler '~hi~"stances as .the real shaping directing
(This is the talk that won first
\ iro n III en t'. and Ii 111 i t ed . soci al:~6h - 'moi'a I develo pi nga nd ed uca ting force .
, .
, acts all co mbin e to m8 ke the dollh ~~ ;01' : infiuen ce. Many': people do not place in the ol'a to ri ea I con tes t a t
: l'y . a .
,kllow ho\yto make the home wbat GOd.'. RC.C •. this pastwinter,-J.C'.B.)
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~l'eatesf share ·of. boys i~lIifdustrial,
~cjlljols ,'Wel;e ,fl'O!~l u_i'bai~ ~,oinmurii- "
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TB1S COMING' SUltfMER

"
STUDENTS' REUNION MEETING::
lies, I,t IS
an ,urban
,'.
You are cordially, iilvited to
the
Delmque)lcles committed by JUven-·: ,ING of the former Saskatchewan Bible School Students at,. Radville Chllstlan
i : es': it r~ 'many, ,So me.- f a vO~1l1.t.e. crimes' Go lle~e,' R~ilville, Sas k, , being" held . ()n J u ly2n,d, .' 3rd, a ad 4~h. ~:eChl~ ~~
, ;e··' stE!aling·...Qurglary· ~', nold~up .' acqualnta'11 ces ; ··talk ove~' expellences of days gon.e'B
b~bl~t~ S ~nJIY PI
r
", .'.,
, . ' . ; : •:-1,. . " "
tian fellowship of ypur fellow students
I, e C?O s', an
:.
and.
. to be here for thfl entire
,A<;tlVltJes Will 'begmat nll1e clock !f1l:
: 'Dill a J!lven,\l~., .,~Q~~~,,_, Chlldl~ns day 11101'l1 i lJg" The llrog·~'aml11!!,.,~~n,~on.sl~t of, shor~ .. talks,~pen fOlUms, smg
B urett'U" "Publication . No, '217" . fi'o.IlI,: bongs, 'serhlOlls and'sOCI,al actlYltIes, Don t illISS;,~",~ok!n~n~l of t~ePtlh.
th t
- .... . .
' , .. , '" :}' d h 'h' f'·
PI'" . :rnake, a .special . effOl:t~· to attend. 'Ye, as On y .one
lng,
a
\\
'In
..
tee
Ie. ".' l'
k
head' 'of" thlle:!'if." ""'ou ,vilI be
Addresa all correspondence
.
1 I'
t' b .,t . b .
~'ou e· us no,v a
J . . .
,
d 'II S k
(! iine ainong ( e lI1qll~n ." oy~ as eIng· .• t
R
Lock Box' 5, Radville Ohristian College" Ra ,VI e,. a~.
,
petty stealing, while::'ambng' gil'ls" .'.. 0 p~,: Dd not f'Orget this ,~Iiclild,es those who a~t~l\de~ at 1I0rse Cleek,
."l' X
offence,' closely': I ill ked ~ with UIFI,.. Perryville, 0 genl a, a ~,' well. a s Raa Ville; ' . . .
. ...... ; .;. :
.""ve1'l1ablehess
occupied"" highesF," '. ..' .
.•.. .••..•. _,:,:", :.... ~'"

de~l11tely

~

pr~blelh,

at~end

:lIal~cy

s~x q~enR:~:" st~tlS,tlCS

ashlng~on

Ij~'ogran~111e,

1~S2 ~~~.~~~ ~

t~ase

J',ace.
..
l\IilllY have b~en the ,guestionasked
','
parents' and " ()th'er interested

..

.. ' ~I'
paper

I 'v I'sons'

Ch

~e

:i ,;

~

ri~t.

"or
tIh"
1

~

n~~' .

here~:

,.
'. THE CHRiSTIAN CHIl.QNIGLE, . ,
;. ';". weekly paper.' pplilished 'in Abilene, Te,xas. ,The purpose of this
~~afoster ,aridpro~~tell1issionary ~vork among the. churches of

Ii:

concerning the ' ca t1 s of
venile'
Deiinquency.
. Many
.. have,
: i('en
the excuses
given.
He.ally.
and.

'STUDENTS'~E!:U~ION ~;E~T-

"o~ ,form~r

t

m~n' '.' in~in bers

1.'s~Opu~pde~~k,V.:, ~arihln:t b~gin," to" te~l
., '

. s

of

~he ch'~ reh

as. PC?ssi ble, to subscribe
: you. all' the" stIrrIng thIngs. that. are

'happening in .Q~.r.mont .)~. paper ... " . . . . ,
.
'. ;~The . rice of the "Christian Chron.lele" is two, dollars per year. As you.
P
know th e price of the' Gospel Herald IS one
llar per year. You can have
both papers, for two dollars and fifty cents.
. .
or a new sub •
This applies either to a renew"l for the ,G!,sp~l Herald
scrip· tion. It does .not ~natter 'Yhenyour subscrIptIon IS, .~ue.
: a nulated. the three' inain causes as
Let us march forward WIth the people o~ qod.
'. "
: 'J' i ng . bad co m I>ani on s.. p()or' recrea- .
. Brother O1an Hicks is ed i to l' of the "Ch rlstla n Ch
t :"n, and adolescent instability, It is
':,
ORDER THROUGH .THE GOSPEL HE~ . '
B, ,nnel'in '. their . book . "j)elinquents
i
a' A . Crill1 n a Is
Their . l\~ I,lkingand
[' llmaking" in ';1926, after a'careful
.": udy'. 9f Some two thousand cases
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ALl EGED . ERRORS, ,DIFFICULTIES AND CONTRADICTIONS· IN THE ·BIBLE
"The ,Bible
a jumble qf mistakes and contradictions early copyist of the scriptures~ In further proof of this; it - .
and difficulties. . This is the objection lhat is frequently has been pointed out that]n the origin'al Greek language,
advanced .by those, ,,,ho s'eek to disprove the' divine there was ' odiffe·rllce. of 5"Ustone' letter in 'the two names
inspiration of the Book.. ' '.
.and the omission of the one letter would change the name'
With the enemies of the Bible who make this charge, .of Zechariah to Jeremiah.,
, :.
we can ~gree that if there are ind~edmistakeE; and contra~
While there is.a degree of ·plausibility in_ this' pr6f(ered
dictions it throws grave· doubts upon its- claims to be, the explanation, we believe thalit is not necessary to concede·
Word of God. Thar .here are what appear-as errors' a~d . that there wqs'allymislClke on the pa~t of anyone .. ' A'
contradi~tions in the diblewemust admit. These alleged careful reading of the text inquest~ori, shows that Matthew
discrepan<;:ies,' h0wever, generally arise out of a super-said: "Then-was fulfilled that" which' wa.s 'spoken" (not
ficial reading of the .o..<t under question and a failure to .writen) by the prophet Jeremiah." It i"s very probable that'
consider the text in its' proper' setting. Sometimes th~se Jeremiah" as - did·. aU' the . ohter ' prophets' of old, made
seeming co~tradictioris aris~ out' of inaccurate -translciUons oral prophecies'that were' never written. It was' not
of the text, or froIri a failure to consider the circumstances uncominon.for the. wfiters of the New Testament. to quote
under V/hich the text was written., Under. cateful and the -verbal 'utterances of the ancient prophets, ··as in the
honest st~dy, most, if not 011, of these alleged contradic· .' case of Jude who: quotes a prophecy of Enoch, Jude'14--:'"
tionsdisappsar.
..
' .
prophecy that is ';nowhere found in the Old Testament.
That there, are serious difficulties in the Bible-difficul- I~ is worthy of our notice that· Zechariah said: ."Sh6uld 'ye
ties which· seem impossible of solution, we cheer£ull~ not hear the words which the Lord hath cried by the
cOJ1.cede. Indeed, I am glad t}:lat this is so, for this is' what formerprophet.s?" Zech. 7:7. . Thus' it is evident that
we might· expect to. find' in such a bqok. as 4he Bible Zechariah regarded it as part of his mission to recall the
·claims .to be. It clainls· to be, tfie Word. of .Goa. ,It is a prophecies-oHhe-prephets-taat-.·hGQ-'gone-be~_~·~,.~~~_~
revelation .Jrom God tq· man. It is an infinite mind Thus, whether we believe that MaUhew~ quoted directly
addressing Greatures of :finite minds. . Therefore we may from an oral prophecy of Jeremiah, 'or whether he quoted'expect difficulties(-unless we are under a deiusion that . fro in' Zechariah, who quoted his prophecy from Jeremiah,
·we are as wise as God. .ThewrUer well" remembers of . it still stands that Jeremiah probably. made the original
· ~he days spent back in lithe little red schoolhouse." poring prophecy and thus Matthew is· vindicated <;>n making'
·over problems in mathematics for which he sometimes an y mis'take.
,
.Another rnistake, .'this .Ume on the part of the 'apostlereceived low grades. Had I mastered those problems
without difficulty, it would have proved that I was as wise Paul has been urged by critics of the Bible"withrefer~nce .
- as the teacher who gave them to me. Thus when "we 'to the two accounts of how the wrath of God fell upon
encounter diffiqulUes' in the .Bible, in most cases they arise the ,c_hildren of 'Israel because of sin. In the account given
out of the inab,ility of the finite human mind to grasp the ,. by Moses, it is. stated that the number whcV'cliea' in the
purposes' in' the infinite mind of God~
..
,
plague· was· twenty..four thousand. 'Numbers 25.9. in his
It would· be impossiple;in a short chapter to deai in account of the' same disaster the .t1postl~ Paul said:
full with all ·the seeming difficulties found in, the Bible. ."Neither let us commit fornication· as some of them· com'·
However, w~ shall. notice' a . 'few of the most· common . ·mitted, a~d fell in one day three. ~d twenty tho.usand."
objection's, being assured 'thatH these' are'. solved,. -aU 1 Cor~ 10:8.' '.
"
.
, others can' be s'olvedby .car~fuland 'honest study.
It is conce~~d- by most cri~ics that since Moses was an
Alleged Mistakes
eye witness, of .the disaster, that his account gives the
In the twenty.. seventh chapfer of. Matthew it, is recorde~ .true number. of those Who 'dieC:! as :F! resuJt of the plague,
how tha.t when Judas Iscariof realize.d tbe enormity of his. ,and therefore, _Paul .. sta.nd~ guilty of ~aving made a
crime in betraYing Christ, he took the thirty' pieces' of : mistake.·,· .
.
. silver back to the priests,' who would .rtotput them inth'e
their efforts to apologize for . this, seming mistake ~
treasury of. the temple, but they took t~e~ and bought on the part of' Paull -some: have contended' that it is',
with them the potter's field, in. which to'· _bury· strangers. . probable that the number' who died was between twentyIn this same accourit Matthew says: ,"Theri was fulfilled three and twenty-fO,ur thousand,. and since, the Jews· were'
.:thatwhich was· spoken through .the prophet Jeremiah .... " , accustomed to speaking of such thinq;g' in round numbers'
· Now, when we come to search the books· written by . that··· 'Moses., set the. number at, an even .twenty-four
.. Jeremiah, the prophecy in question' cannot be found. On . thousand.;, while Pciul sets the number. at an. even twenty.,
the other hand the only prophecy that· harmo~izes with three thousand. While this so_unds~easoncible we believe"
the 'qtlotation of" Matthew is. fou.hd in the book of" . that it· is not necessary' to c9ncede that ·the~·e was any
~echa'iiah 11: 12/ 13.,: Here, then is 'what appears t6· be a . real discrepqncy between the two accounts. If we .examii1~ .
-'
both accounts carefully, we_ will see thar MoseS.' gives the
mi-stake on the part of Matthew. _.
· .. Inatte~pti~g
apol~gize for
this
seeming.
.
' mistake
" total number who died~:9f,the.pla~e"witho'uf m~nt1oning
. some -hav~ cortended that· the mistake was' made' by an' whether they all.. di~d in' one' ?ay .qr . not.~aul, in his
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ac:c:ount. is careful to state that twenty and three tho USClUd
ciled "in one day." Thus, by' a careful study <;>f the facts,
c-::--:'::Jther C?f the so.called'mistakes ot the, Bible ~s cleared up.
Still another. suppbsed mistake .i~ . found in Stephen's .
speech in the seventh chapter of Act:::;, and the fourteerith
verse where Steph'enis recorded assaying: ;'And Joseph
senl, and called to him Jacob his falher, and all his kincred, three score. ctnd fifteen souls." This is in: apparent·

souls .. While ilis admitted that this is true, it slill does·

,.
.

not account for the differen'ce in the two sets of figures.
We . believe 'th~t the, sol,ution to this 'apparept error is.

r

~

found in the very ~exts under consideration •. The record
in Genesis 46':26, informs us that the number who, came' .
with Jacob into Egypt,lIbesides" )a'c6b'sson'swives was
three score and six. Stephen in his speech, states thut
~he Intal. number of souls'who accompanied Jacob· was
::C:-1flict with the'record of Genesis 46:26,27, where weare
three score· and fifteen. It remains, therefore,to be seen,
toL! Ihal the ·number of souls that came into Egypt with· now many of Jacob's sons had wives. since it is certain
Jccob, who came out .ofhis loins~ besides Jacob's son's :}-lal these wives wouldaccompSlny thE:")ir husbands into
wives, was three SCOle and six, and that the total n:umbeI E:gypt.. Beglnnmg wilha process of elimination, we know
d Jacob's house. who came into Egypt, including Jacob· tnat Joseph's wife was ali-eady in Egypt· and so woul?'
t'1:ld Joseph and his- two sons and the three score 'and six .10t be cOl:lntedin this number. 'Judah's, wife was dead.
:~'''ntioned in the precedmg verse was three score ~nd .• Gen. 38: 12. Benjamin, being but a mere lad was, in all
.P"l
'
,
"
. ' , ' .
..,'
< probability, unmarried. The remaining nine, sons had
l
... "In :'an eflQ!1 10 accoti~t for Ihis seeming inistak~ on ·.vives and these nine wives being added lo lhe three
'~e part of 8tephen, comme~latorshave pointed out that 3core: and six souls mentioned in Genesis 46:26 make ?
,
t9 tal .of three score. and fifteen,' souls who accompanied
~~:ephe,n wasq~oting, frolTl. the Septuagint. ve~sion of th~ racob into· Egypt-',the number 'stated by Stephen' in his
=~:-iptures,: i'n which it· is stated, that the numl?er who . speech. Here 'again, by a careful ~tudyof the facts,·
'r:me with JaCOb into Egypt was three score and fifteen an, apparent mistake disappears ..
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'·BEAUTIFUL
. BUNDL'E LOTS
)~
,
.' .
'" '
"
One day' a little girl' in ,a \vhite
.
~'~olvRel,(ly • • •
frock, and \vit~ a great' bun:ch of flo\v-\~"e-amHolis-io-llelp .eInU"Ch8S-S1)..._~~tr& tJenr--ts'h'p~~aettSs:tSe~dr'bs-tY;T1ae€b$o0--J;Y:){l'fffYhleOru\~~V-astlPl-eI~aY~iwngl-t-'~_~
kbe. good'VOI"(l.lVe al"e l)repal"edto Slip- . of thatdaillty figure stirred the spirit
,
lly tile '. GoslJe, I, Herald' i'n BttiOdl,eLots ·of
mfschief in the boy's heart, and!
suddenly
a handful of dirt struck the
.l
fOlt! five' ,cents in lots, of ten -or' over. 'If edge of the \vhite dress and fell in'a
~'Oll take lone . )ulud."ed. ,ve shallsllppl
showerupon the kid shoes.
"
The girl stood still. "Her face flusht be Gospel Deralll iOI" thl·ee .1@lIal's .all
ed pink. . Her lips trembled as if sh.e
aitalf lIlel" hundred pel'" loontll•. On . would cry .. But instead ~ smile broke
}i~eaellillg brotltel" takes t,velveeaelt'· over her face, and, takmg .a flower
,''
,'
' , " , '' ' , '
" ,
£ro1'n her bunch, she tossed l't to the
I111011tll ',' 811(1_
several other§' ol-dcle . extra, boy, ,,~ho ,stood ,vaiting to, ,see ,,:hat
~ntt ,we call .incl.easetlle usefulness of she \vas going to do.
-th',.
. , )'. I' .
A nlore surprised boy.no one ever
. I' U' · I' I
t I' Ie G ospe . et a ( "VI
yo•••- . le
sa\v, 1101' one InOl'e heartily ash~ll1ed.
~I a 'Y· · ,ve ,Ilealo. ',il-Olll yo, U?
He hung hjf!hea~, and his cheeks l'eddened under· thAIr .tan and·· fl'ec~les.'
~\~

.

t

-.,.

."

.

"

• • W'..
,

__

"

I..

1a

11~s unkind fU~l \vas qtlite spoiled, just
because in i'etul'l1 for a haildful of dirt
SOl1le 'one had' thrQ\vn hhn a flo\ver ..
·Wha·t a chang'cd ,voi'ld this' ,vould
be if ilverybody,big and little, were
this si~-year-old Inai(\!. How quar-.
relswould gOi out of fashion, if fOI'
angry ,vords ,ve thro,,'" back gentle
ans\vers.-Ex. .

THE DIBLE IS ,TilE WORD ,OF GOD
" I
I""
'i.e. I ' d
.
. TI
. liS »0,,0 ..IS 1l~'V. ~ .. t Ie lu·ess an· ,ve
c::re . Illaklug d~bverles. If you ol"tlel"ed.
nud. bave· not receive.) YOIIl· ol"del"· let.
, k' ~.< _'* .', .
,
<

!ES

IIO'V

••

'

.'

a", once., . ' , .
.

.

.,

~

••••

,

' . ' . '

I

.

. Tlte . pI-ice' is only· 50~•.
Tllel~e· 81-e allilost elgllty·pa.g e .s of
l,vbolesouie . rea~1ing. .Y011 will ',vant to
have SOllie . of .these books Oil halul to
,lass ..011t .to your· neigbbprs.

THE SECON.D~C01\rING
And Other SerJllons.,
..
Ry ,Guy. N.' ,\Vodds ,~.
Sernlonspreached 'in, ~,' meetings
, throughout' . the Brotherhood~ ,
" . Bound i~cloth. "
Prit;e, $2.00.
'"
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civilization! "
. There is so.rhething 'Vl'o.ng ,vith the
l11anor "'9Jllan,vhose . co.llceptio.n of
.
. Christ is· nq .higher than~' the rhunliba
T. J.I\litchell
0.1' .' the. jitterbug. Because, a
g'reat
The apostle Paul i,n ,vl'iting' to the dOile' ,vith the fifty-t'vo deck cards. . nlany .. people do it dpesn't nlake it
Corinthian~ c'hurch s~id: "That 'no ad-Godpity church people ,vhen, they al- right; nor can you sanctifythed~vil's
vantage be takeJl over us by Satan. low state laws to get ahead of Chris- business by doing it under a church
For ye are. not igno.rant of ,his de- '. tian principles~
ste~ple..,.
.'
vices."- . II' Cor. 2: 11.
"
Statistics on gan1bling ,vith. cards
Have you no.ticed the clothing.? InDo. you suppose that coul~ be said for o.ne year are: $3,~OO,OOO -,vere en1- stead. of a lo,Y necked dress, . th,ere is
of 1110dern churches?' I often ask be~zt~d due to bad .' results at. the ,no. neck. The collar is found sonle ..
rnyself ·the q'uestion: Would Paul be. card -table; 43 people C0l111uitted for- . "rhe'l'e under the arnlS. Instead of "8,
\\relcome in the Blodern pulpit? I do' .gery; 24, suicides; t\Vo. ',vent inSal~?; .. full-dress affair, it's. pretty near a,'
not believe it i.s aS8ulning _too illuch.., 128 shot '01'. stabbed; 60nlurdered 111.' no 'dress aft'air. )\{o'thel's, don't forget,
to say that in a ''l11ajority of cases he. : cold .bloo~.· All th~se. people p~·obab-. if you dress your daughter in such a
\vouldn't. -p~ui preached the Gospel ·ly. got their. start at ·the H~rlendlY,vay as to build a .fianle around her
of Christ in' its simplicity and purity g'alue of cards in the ,honle" .. ' .
_and she is burned, you are responsible
and ,vas often ridiculed an(l pel'secut-.
. SOllleone ha'ssaid that the card pack for' your' daughter's destruction.
eel by the p·eople.
.
. ·is. the' infidel's. dictionary,. th'e . blas-. lVlanya young' 111 all's. nlind has been
Let us take into serious considera-' phen1(~r's 'lexicon,' and ,the harlot's ruined at ,vhat he sa,v at the dance.
tion thl'ee of the. nlost potent devices handbook. The average.· card- . pack It is'highly probable that the young
that Satan uses· to lure. people d~\vn takes the place on the centre. table ~ n1en· of today ,vill l:epect the 'YOU1Jg
into the flann~s of Hell: the 1110dern that ~the Bible ought to occupy.
,vonlen ·if .they· 'vill~ho,v a little re ..
dance, the luovies and the card galne·,l\Iovies
spect· for .thell1S~lves. The, gl'eatest
I realize 'that there is' ~ spirit of lib. The average 1110ving picture sho,v shield of a young· p~rson's virtue is'
cralisr}) abl'oad,',vhich professes to see ,-isn't fit for decent adults. to see; l1lodesty .. The dance doe~ ~l\vay ,vith
no .'harin in thenl. Coulci, it. be . th~t 11luch less children and boys' and. girls'. the nl0desty of both bo,Ys and girls.
people· g.o around, as' it .,vere, ,vith of adolescent.·' age. The religious
SOill~~-b-P\L-'--hH--'H':HH,rH:-\~jfH:~Hfl-.....------'-o--J
their eyes closed? Halnbone 'said: dr~n~a. is nothing but . a seductive selves by saying, "I. dance for'
"W'hen . people starts gitt~n'. broad-· display of Roman Catholicisni .and health". Hllve' you considered the late
lninded dey done gone to de debbil". I
lllost of the thlle' a blasphenlY again~t ho.urs, irhpul'e air· breathed' into. the
anl persuaded 'that there 'is a lot' of', God.
lungs, the scant clothing, the 'YOrlltruth in that state111'ent.
:A nlan s0111etinles pays hard-earned oQt l111iscles, the· ovel'heat~db~dy" the
Let .lne give you an illustration:
nloney to take his ,vife and innocent tenseness of the nervous .systenl-'
Suppose' ,ve enter a . ba~tel'~ological . daughter, to. ·the· 1110vie 'Yher~ they these tend" to . lo,v'er one's' -vitalit~
laboratory and ,york out a- scientific' \vitriess the 'aninlal passions of evil . and allo,Y. the gernlS of disease to
experiment; first ,ve ,vill select a 'nlen and ,voll1en' in all their brutality .. ' n1ultiply.·. Ten' o'clock at night 'till
~niall drop of contanllnated ,yater, put Take a,yay the d~splay of anatolllY t\VO in the 111ol'ning, is certainly no.t
it on the slide,n~xt the covel' glass; !ntbe averag'e plays of today and I the proper ti111e· foi" exercise .. If
HO\V let's' put it under the lllicroscope.·
sincerely believe that a sheriff's' sign' dancing is for exercise, ,vhat is. the
W,hat do you see? Nothing but the \vould hang on. the front door in less . enlbracing for? If sex is _not the oblnicroscopic field-as cleal~ as' crystal.. than thirty days. 'rhere is probably . ject of the' 1110del'n dance, then have
Th~t's the broad, liberalisticvi¢,v. If' 110 institution that, has done 11lore in' a dance for l11en only!
,\ve narro,Y tt do,vn to' a fine point ,ve this Ino'dern age' to corrupt 11lOl'als. in . '. The llloderll dance
cOllde111ned by.
can see that theslllall drop of ,vater both 'young and' old than the 111ovies. 'Bible Ohurch. Preacher' statesmall.
is absolutely: s,varll1ing' ,vith l1licros- . Fathers' and lnothers, c.an you· afford
scien~ist, sociai ,vorker, ':nd the press
eopic prants and aninials. So let us to' jeopardize your soul and that' of because. it ,vrecks' \volllanhood and.
nUITO'V. our, spiritual
lnici'oscop~ your ehildl'en by patl'onizi~lg these ruins ·holn~s .. It fosters adulter'y and.
(lo,vn' to a. fine bead as ,ve vie,v places? . The Bible teaches. a nlan·to fornication,' and endangers l1ealth of
~atan's devices lest ,ve,fail to see the '. Hb~'inghis c·hildren up in the nur- body, virtue of soul aild efficiency of
(langer' in theln. . '
turEf and' ildl1l0nitiolt of the Lord .. ·
nlind. :l\iany leave Sunday School' and
Notice ,vhat luen .of the ,vorld ,have l\lodern, Dance'
.
pitch their tents to'var~ Sodon1 via' the
t o say, about theln, nlen. ,vho have, ·'Vhen· one nlan. ,vas asked ,,,here
dance ro'ute. 'The 1110dern da'nee route'
dedicated years of their lives to the' ~he dailce originated" i,his : ,vas '. his is in no.' ,,'ay conducive to' those. pro- .
~Itudy' of such things. In allprob- reply: "The nlodern dance 'vas, ~on".fessing to he Christians.
.
ability these ,vel~e not· studied fronl. ceive.d . in' lust,. born· of heathe'n
A doctor ~nChicag'o once sai~: leI
: he : l'eligious but fro 111 th~ 1110ral" pai~entage, nurtured and reared in . attack the :dance as a reservoir to:-tandpoint.
, _ separation •. It . ha's . been introduced . ,vard savagery. As anledical' inan I
Card Game
. into' and fostered by society because
fiatlycharge 'thedance as . being
rrhel'e" is a la,v in SOllIe stat~s . 'it' gives. l~s'tfu,l.·p'leasure, but ·it . is fundanleiltally sinful" and -evil" ..
against. playing, ca~'ds . on' th~ ti'ain' 'dc~tl'uctiveto both soul and body, and_.. Anothel; doctor,speaking bef()l;e a
~ leeause.,nine-t~'J1ths of all ganlbling,
is . '. is a menace to theirttegrity.of our·.' . ',:' ',. (T.urn
Pa~~ i~)
.
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'CHlTRCH OF CHRIST

,

J\lISSION:-: li'UND

RECAPITULATION
The tinle soon approached ·for the
Dea r .Brethren:, .
.State~€-nt as of January 31, 1948
Bi~le .study,' and,ve nlade our ,yay
The OPPol'tunitie's to serve Ghrist over to t.heschoolhouse. Wecallnot Total Receipts ...... :~ ...... :.·., .. ;.. ~.$3,239·.16'
here increas'e ,vithevery day. There is go any'vhere~ in TOl'isa,va' "vithout' Disbursements: ,'.
a little' nl0untain to\vn 50 miles ',vest, . nl'iulY childl:en fol1o\ving aft~r'us .. We
.'Initial expenses,.
of Tokyo, called ToriSR\va.A yeai· singsongs in Englis·h to thenl and
travel, food for
,ago. a ·brother nalned Watase, put on they sing to us. in" Japanese~"' E'very. 3.' l110nths for
ChrIst.in obedience to the' gospel. He . one is fi'iendly. '''hen ,ve entered the
. ' Bl'O~, and' Si~~ "
is no,v living in .this· Illountain place. 'building', ,ve .·again took our shoesl' off
". tel" 'Calinon ...... $1,565.00
Due to his zeal in Christ, he has start-' arid put on Japanese z~ort's, a type of
(Fol'\varded . to
ed 8"' nledical· unit to serve the people 'sandal, andluade our. 'vay to the'
Los Angeles
there.' Four doctol'sare' ,vorking un-' claSSrOOlTI ,vhere our nlseting ,vas t~
C0l11111ittee' .
del' ·hinl. Three "reeks ago, the first be held .. '
.
direct to Bro.
gospel sermon ~ver to be preached
ThirtYMsix' gathered, an.d· s:at "in a"
, and Sister
th~re, ,'vas' .deliv~red ,hl the· local U-shape in' the' roonl., Takanlatsu,"
Cannon .......... .. 702.00
1\-Ilddle . school. The faculty of this nlY ,vife and I, sat at a table \.in
Oil account
of·
.
.
.
school ,vas present and Inany of .- the front of theln. Our study. ,vas in the
salary _. Bro~
'student~~ Thisinaug·ui.oa.ted a Bible book of John. They listened vei'Y at, and Sister Can;·class,. 110''': being held. every Lord'stentively, ,vhile t!te study progtessed.
. non, . ~ ......... ,. :~ ... . 155.82
Day.
. It\vill be' a happy day for me \vhen
Printing, post~ge
Each 111issionary takes his ·turn in I can address thenl dh~ectly,' but
'and stationery' 120.33
going to Torisa\va ~nd conducting the Bi'-othel'. Takanlatsu . did ,a splerldid
Bank· ..exchange
class. On Febi;ual'Y 8th, 111y \vife and job. After the. study, ,ve had a ques~
and chal~ges ... ~
16.94 2,560.09
1, ,vith anintel'preter, brother tion period. A question ,vas asked,
Takanla.tsu, :journeyed by train to do ,;"What is righteousness?" It is' thril~ . Balance . on hand
-this.-As-,ve-traveHedalollg we could, ling to" teae~e'
. ,
~~+--,..• -...-..-..-•. -. ..-.~----e1~A--I\n-~~--!.'1
see Mt. Fuji standing up' in . the' You' nlus't renlenlber that' they have STATE1\IENT-FEBRUARY 29, 1948
clouds, like a dreal11-castle. The 1110U11-, . no background ,,,hatsoever in· .Bible· Rece·jpts ill Feb. :... $ . 320.55
tain country of Japan. is 'extrenlely things. 'l'·hey are either athiests.orDisburseme-nts:
beautiful,' and ,ve could se.e the neat idol ,vol'shippers. They have a Shinto
To J.L.
little farnls, l'O'V on ro\v, even· on very shrine in the 'to'Vll,.· and nunH~ro1is
Cannon
.
In '
steep s l o p e s . . '
road-side gods. They have 'Jittle toy- '
Japan $250.0Q
Upon arrival, ,ve ,v'ent to Brother like . hous~s built along the roads·, in
Postage,
Watase's house to have a co'mnlunion ,vhich snlall. gods are j<e·pt. We de ..
bank
s€l'vice.' We took our shoes off at. the. clai'ed unto theIn, "The. Unkno\vn
charges
,door and entered . the· t,vo-roollled God". The sel~vice lasted f~ hours,
and
house; that sheltered seven souls. We and' ,vhen' ,ve finished the sun had
ex,then sat dO'Vll :,vith legs crossed, upon already· hidden ',behind ·,the ;' 1110Unchange 12.92
,262.92
the matted floor,· around a sihort- tains.·1 111ightadd,. that -it is ' a
57~63·
legged table. The 'vife of our brotherpr~achel"s 'paradise over here, they
Balance on hand _February
'canle in and bo\ved her head to the like' long s~rvices.
~9th, 1948 ...................... ~ ....... $~. 736.70 .
floor, upon her knees, as is the cusTo us, it· 'vas the end' of a perfect
tonl. After this greeting' she broug.ht day, and seed· had·· Ibeen SO'Vl1 ,for
A 'REAL PHILOSOPHY
the ,vine' and bread 'for conll11union. Christ.' This could be done in thous-,
To ' nlJlke. the,· most olit of life,
'Ve sangsonle songs that ,ve kl,le,v in', .. apds of Japanese to'VJ1S, but there is
Don't count ,vhat you get,
Japanese, and sonle in English. We no one to. send. A nlayor came 50
But .count what you give,
prayed in English and Japanese too.
)niles to ask for a Bible study fn his'
Don't count ,,,hat you have,
It "vasa ,vonderfu.1 . spiritual exper- to\\'l1. Is there a.nyone to send?
gave.
ience in ,a strange ,lalld. This one .
Joe and Rosabelle. , 'But ,.count wluii you
..
thing is certain: love for Christ,' and
conllnuriion' 'vit~ hiln,. can be under>

.

,

BURNELL.' STREET, ,WINNIPEG·' -.
stood in anYlnan's lang~ag~.
SUMMER VACATION' BIBLE SCHOOL
After the service, ,ve ,vel'e served
.JlJLY '4tl 18th' . 194"8'"'
Japanese . i'a
fish cakes~.' and' i'hot
.
I -.
,.
.'
. , ,
tea. 'l'heJapanese are very ,polite, and' . Make. Your Plalis' No,," 1.'0 ,Be With, Us! .
I

.

'.

\V "

_ _,.,._ _
l _._

everythin'g is received ,,,ith· a bo\v of
the head, and a thank-you very nluch.
By' this time, .our feet: ,vere cold, and
our, bones s~iff, froln' sitting' on the
",

:

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

W"tell 10'· N ext I sStf,e 01 Gospel H erlllfl;
'. for. Ft,rther' ilJltlolltICeJJle,"t. .' ...,,'

"

.

.

\

'.

.
'
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.• ~Oncers .~.
, By' JOE ·F.

The following· is a sermon· that was'
delivered over Radio Station KTKC, '
Yisalia,' California, December 20th,
1[1.<2. I ,have had so'manycallsfor
copies of. it thaJt I have decid~d to
hayeit
"Tractthe
form"
~hat 1I
nlay be put
a, hIe' into
to"sup,ply
>d,emand.

.':0>

COPPINGEl~·

men.
If you were to be called before ,the
judgment seat of Christ today, and'
judged according to your works,
\vhat do you honestly thin,k there,\vard
would,
should
be? Do tha~
you you
honestIythinkorthat
the service
are·

I want. to use. a poem here. that I
think very appropriate at this time.
And the person who composed this
poem really knew his churchmem'bel's .. T,he , title' of . this. is' the s~me:
th t'U e'. 0 f .
I
as
Oncers'.I1 want
to use .. thIS and "The
then

~

ou~· ·e~son,

fend this forth with the' hope that rendering unto God should ent~de you . make a few comments..
.
it 111ay' inspire
soulfto' · to' ?ne 0 f t h
. " that, the ,"0 Lo" I~ 1 I th k 'th
'thfsome
1 t careless'
th
,e. " Ulan, Slons
f·
1
'
Je more· al
u.
o'
e
cause'.
or
SavIOr
has
gone
to
prepare
for
the.
.
..
'
(
,
,
an
~
.
ee
or
.the
ove,
1\" h ich our f Savior died.
faithful? If you who are "Oncers"
That makes my hfe so brIght;
.
We warit to. invite your attention knew that the Lord would retUl;n, .For this I praise thee Sunday morn
to one verseo! scrpiture(I Cor.
would b.e
before
But· NOT' on Sunday· night.
.,
1.:;:58): We quote, "Therefore, my be- Hml m· Judgment wIthlll the next
..
.'
.I
.
.
h
"
n
l
g
a
.
0
ear
0.
Ul'
sIn,gerschant"
loved brethren, be ye steadfast, unnine, ty days, \vould y' ou be' ,"illI'ng to I" ' I d t h
.
"
.
.
ll~()va e, a I\vays a boun d Ing In t e continue to, practice your,sanle old
".ork hI.of the,
Lord, forasmuch as ye custom, one service ner week? I do
My pure and de!'lP delight;
know that your labor is not in vain . not believe you '''ould. 1 do. not be- ,On Sunday morn' i hear them sing,
in the Lord." This sha:ll be' our text· lieve you ,have the courage to do it.
But NOT on Sunday night.
j ()~. this lesson,
.Why? Becal.lse you kno\v' that it is
We want
direct our remarks at wrong;
I love to heal' our preacher . spea:k,
,his time to that group of chui'ch . . I am quite sure that the majority
His views aresound and tight; .
111~lnbel's that \ve shall'refer to as of. 'those ,vho kno\\,· enough to o,bey They feed.' llly sou, I on 'Sunday, 11'101'11,
"C ncers". We' nlean by ·"Oncers". the fil'Sl~. principles of, the . gospel,
tbat ever increasing group of church also. know that they should attend
. But NOT on Sunday night ..
ll;vnlbel's that orily attend o11'e servevery' service conducted by" the
'.
-'
il'l' of It.he C'hUI'ch p' eI' "neek, .and that·
h
h
'f
II'
.
At
eleven
a.ll1i
I stl'o.ll to .chu. l'ch, ' I
C urc", 'I ,·at a
pOSSIble. J~lll1es says,
,HIRJly
Sunday morning service. "To him, that. knoweth. to do· good,
. In Sunday garb bedight;
.
There' are many places where the' and doeth it not, ItO him it is sin'!. But Lord, I crave-- my easy chair,
til
•
•.
filled (Jas. 4:11-7).
..' . .
And slippers Sunday night

a~d. t~at'rou

~alled

to

th~

11

a: the Sunday morning service, but

,Jesus sal,
. ere
, .
.
.
urch an
,
<l:,ywhere from. half to three-fourths .' ye know neither the day nor the hour' . LOId he p
, , ' ! P Ly at the
evening service, and·. wherei II . the· Son of 111 a n co 111 eth "
Our preach er' sso ul with might;
t"d~n far, belo\v that for the "lnid- (l\latt. 25:13). Ho\v'?o you kno,\\~ To charge the sinful rarnparts of
\"l' ek" seryice" Brethren, ,vhat is the
,that the ·Son !If luan \vIll not conle In
Myenlpty pe\v, toni· ht"
1:
? "'l'here is utterly a fault' less than
day.s,' yea, . e¥ell
.' "
", g "
~l: Ilong us."
.
,. toljay? So let us say Wlit.h the SaVIOr,
. My friends, why should there be, an
I do not want to be harsh or un- "Watch therefore: ·for . ye know· not . "empty pew" at night? If you were
,,' .ld, but I must be frank; The apostle what 'hour your LQrd dothconle" ,called upon to' give a reason for that
i' a ul 'said, . "Woe is unto me if I. (Matt. 24:42).. . '
empty IJew,. could .you· do it? What
l' :'~ach not the gospel" (I Cor. 9 :16),
There are many ,vho dQ ;lOt spend reason could vou possibly ,offer ?Hear
>
I am going to tell you just exactly· even t~e two hours per week.'rhey . the apostle Pet~r (l P~t. 3:15), "But
',\ : IU t I think of such service. And I
come. in, at eleven o'clock Sunday sanctIfy t~e LOI d God 111 your ~earts;
: ,lieve that the Lord .feels the samemornmg, nap through the sermon
and be Ieady always to gIve' an
" :iY . about it. I do not believe that take the communion, drop their dim~ . answer t~ every man that asketh you'
',~re will be one single soul in heav~ in the contribution lllate, and·' go . a. rea:;;on of the hope that is in you
I,
who has tried to get by with'this . home .trying to l'nake themselves be- wIth· m~ekJless and fear."So we
'.e or two hour service per week. lieve that. they have worshipped God . pl~ad With you to think seri~usly 011
T :wre are one hUlldred and. sixtybidding the Lord, the. chl!rch, th~ tins., Is there rea.l~r any reason '''hy
,< '.,:ht hours in every week and I ·brethre~, and all that it means, .. good- YOUI., pew s.h?ul~ be ellll?ty. at any
,:" n't believe that God will b~ satis- bye untIl the nex,t Sunday mormng at eyen~ng seIVlce. Y,es, It n~ay .at
h,d with o'nly one 01' two hours' 6f eleven o'clock. Brethren, if God will times seem to be qm:~e a saCrifice to
: :~at time' being spent in His service. . accept, or .tolerate, such service . as attend" all the .servIce,s. But Paul
]:'ethren, jus't be fait' and honest with that, fIe wIll probably tolerate most ~~¥s,Do all. thll?gs WIthout m\jrm\"urself; do you think that He will? anythmg. But we have no assurance
U1111gS and dlsputmgs: That yemay
I know that, Giid requires only 0I1e . either by word or example that H~' be' blamel~ss and harmless, the sons
: ,'asonable 'service (Rom,' 12:1), but will do so. We need, to remembei' of God, Without rebuke; in tl1e midst
"n you tl'uthfully say you are giving . (Heb. ~O:25), "Not forsaking. the . of . a cl'~~ked and perverse. natio!l,
\' ,Ul' reasonable service if you are assemblmg of ourselves together as amollg \\ nom ye shme' as lIghts 111
,dy attending one service of the the manner of some is' but exhortinO' the. world. Brother, sister, I believe
,: ,l1rch per week? What reason can one' another: and so U;uch the mol';;: that, e~~nyou ,wil~ admit that when
:- "u offer for staying ai.vay; from the as ye see ,t,he day approaching." I do' yom frIends 01 nelgh~ors see you at
:-' ,mday evening sel'vice" or the mid-. not believe that this scripture cail be home 01' at some other place besides
'" eek service? Do you have a reason . corifined strictly to' thEiLord's day at· the church service, at service
just an
Y'!u :are
. service •. but will inc1ude any or all
jrOUl' light is NOT shin(,('re, but there ,IS commga.tIme when assembhesof the church.
: mg., 'rrue, many of you are faithful
:I:lother will pass judgment, on all of ',. J
.....
.
an? .loyal to. the Sunday morning
_ (II Cor. 5:10), "For we must· all
esus said, "Let your light so shine seIVlce, but pray ,;tellme, brothel','
;, Ipea l' before the judgmen t seat of ,before men, that th ey may see your
the. Sunday evening "black( ;\l'ist;. ,that every one may ,receive· goC!d w?rk~, and glorifYYQUI',Fathel' ,out: Thmk of the. example you are
~:o thmgs done in his'bo'dy, accord-' which IS I!1. heavel1" (lVIatt. _5:16). se~tmg before your "friends, your
: ,. g to that he hath done, whether it And your hght cannot possibly shine nelg.hbol's,. yea,· even ypur own
:,' good .01' '.bad." -.l{no. \ving' 'therefore' fo~' g?od. 'v~en' you fail, to' live a fanuly. ~o.u 11lay "~'est assured that
hfe .111 the pl"esence of YOUl" ,four
t..l
r . your' cal'jllessness
~ "e terror ."of the Lord, .,ve persuade faIthful
fellow man.
.
.. '.
.
.J
•
n,e",
IgenceIS
an~.lndl~erence.
surely. a stum~ling

~ ,I tt~l'

~!

nln~ty

excu~e?

~he judg~

~ours,that

wh~"

I '

..

.
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block to theunconvel'ted 'around you .. ice-s of the church, do not belong .in . Sunday night"go '~o church an'd sing
Hear the Savior in' Luke.' 17: 1-2, this'class?' .Are you· turning . a\vay ~ lo:~g "and - lo.ud,
O'~" ho'v.I love
".Then said- he unto the disciples. It from the tru!t.h,' and finding' ·pleasures·· . Jesus .' Do you. thInk. that . Jesus
is impossible but that· offences ,vill in "fables" or other .\vol'Idly enterbelieves any' such,' "stuff"? . I'· don't, .
come ~ bulc ,voe unto hinl"through
tainment? Just· hc)\v . do· you spend
I k "th t"
t·
.' .'.
'" .
,vhorn they come! It 'vere, bettel~ fOl' . the tmeSunday evenings or Wednes- '.~ rear~~crificie~:~~e~de~litt~~q~!~~~
him that a ' millstone \vere 'hanged day·eveniilgs?' .Th~s is '. youi.. question;
ices' of the church, but\ve' need to 1'eabout his' neck, and
cast into the be honest,' and ans,ver, it truthfully membe~' that· "even Christ . pleased
s~aJ than that he' should"offend ,one· for your o\vn good.
.
NOT hImself", (Ronl .. 15:3).
of these little ones." Yes, Uia:t weak ,
I cannot afford to spend Iny tinle , ,Just think of the sacrifice that"
Inenlber,of y!>ur fam.i1y, ~that weak .- telling fables, (!iscussing politics. and .. Christ, made for you. and nle. Think
broth~r or ~I~'ter, ,vlth, 'v}.l~.m you ' such like, from the .pulpit. 01' on the
f th t
'bI' d h '
'
as.soclate, ~eelng' your .. carelessness aho. But the' things' 'Ian1 tellirigyou ~1l be~au~~rIofe " eat that he died.
hls love for you and
\vlll mos~ lIkely fol.1o,v)n your,foo,t-, now are. the gospel truth~.And you me,
s.teps. Thln~, m,y frlend~"vhat It 'V1]~ and I are" both going to meet' then) ',
"
,
meap to mISS ·heaven. .'
"
" in'. the judglnent. Of course I cannot,
What sacllfice IS. It-hel e. that· you
There 'vBI. be', no .pJeasan't .Sunday neithel: do. I intend to try to. compel and I could .P?SSI~~y ,make. th~t
nlorning ,service in hell, If I under-' you or any one' Ito acceptor pl'actice,vouJd eve~ begIn to. p~r for .hIS
stand the_ Bible recoi'd of hell, it,vill these things, but it is my duty to ' saclIfie~ for us? He Sa.1d , :Wh,en you
all 'be night service there; but art ,varn'YOu,' then my·hands are clean. ·have, done all those thIngs \yhlCh are
· 'h't . · · · t
. . . .. '
'.
conlmanded you, say, We are unprofit· 1 d'ff' t
en tIre y .. 1. er en . nlg.' sel VIce '0 • Not all "Oneers" are Sunday D101'n- able, servants: 've have' done . that
~hat 'YhI~h y~u ~efused tot!1 ke part. lng' attendants; sOlu.e find. an .exc~se \vhich \vas our duty" (Luke 17:10).
In \vhtle In thIS hfe.Let me Just h~re to stay away front the mornIng
. .
".
.". .
" quot~ you ~nothel' p~em t~at I thInk; \vorship, . ,then go' for the evening . SUI ~ly ever~ member kn~'vs tha~ It
fits Just fine' at. thIS pOInt of the , service. 'VeIl,' here is a little advice )S a. gO~ ~volk to attend ,If pOSSIble
lesson: ,
.
'.
on this error. If I understand the evel Y ,~eI VIC~ of" the· ChUI chi James
"No clock in ;hell to strike .and say:
teachin~ of God!s Word, any member saYs,' To. hl.~ t~at kno'vet~ t~ 4<>
'Thank . God, another, hour has' ,vho ,vilfully, stays a\vayfronl' the gp~?, and d?eth It not,. to him It ,IS
,passed- ·away.'
. Sunday morning worship, ,vithoutaS1,n· (Jas. 4.17~" .
,
,
The. pendulum of tinle though ever· reason· (note, I. said .~vithout' a reaThe trouble· IS- th~t ·there al:e. too
swinging' . '
,son), then goes. to ,the even~ng-ser- lU!lny ,vho "crave~hell~, easy chaIr and
vice to partake of the Lord's Supper, shppers Sunday nIght·. ~re you one
Eternity s end no nearer, bringIng: is deceiving himself. I anl quite sure of them ?Let me admonIsh you, "Be
Years· may. co~e ..and pass. a\vay J ,that the;Lord is NOT pleased,vith .,Ye, st~adfa~-tJ' unulovable, always
But as _to tlm,e,. tiS bu.~. a . day.
.• ,this kind of 'v orship. Our duty to aboundIng. lIn the ,vprk of t~e '
_. To th,os; ·wh? hv~ t?enhfe In slnJ~. God must· COnle, first. Jesus' said Lord" (I Cor. 15:58). If you' do' thIS,
E,terlutys .. 1I1g.ht
,.never end..
(Luke-l4-:'2~r 27) "If a~an' come .. the, evening service\vill ~e 'an enjoy'Yes, truly my friends. "Thel'~'
to me .and hate' not' his father and . able' .service, . on~hieh-you vliH-.. .-~
be weeping and gnashing of teeth" . mothe~, and 'wife, and children: and . have, no desire- to miss.
(:M;att..8:12).' ,
brethren, and ,sisters" yea ancLhis
My' pl'ayer is that you \vill l'eceive'
By the 'rule 'that you use to justify ·Qwn. life also,' he cl\nnot 'be my dis~ this lesson in the spirit in which I
yourself in staying'" .a\vay from one ciple. And' ·,vhosoever. doth. not take have tried' to d:eliver it, the spirit. of
service, you can use the same rule' up ,his cross, and, ~ome af·ter me, lov~. Though, some may' not be \villand stay a.,vay ·from . any ot, Wi' cannot 'be nlY disciple."
ing to admit it, yet I believe that .
se~ices If not, ,vhy not ? T h i s does not leave anything to
\vho' have ever studied.t.he Bible any'
As a gospel preacher, it
my duty cling to .. One ca"nnot. afford :to allow .. at, all, kno\v. that I' h~ye,Jold you the
to ',varn .you against It,his sin. .God. anything, or any, on~, to come be-" ...u·uth. So. ,in the' language of the
s'aid to the prophet, Ezekiel~,_.tbt\~, 'he·, tween' the In. '~nd their duty to ,God. apostle Paul, I ~'say, "H~Y~.J. . beconle
\vould be" held· responsible "for,~ his God is' a jealous God .... (Ex .. - 20:5~. your enemy," because I tell you the
conduct ~s. ~ ,vatchman/' "W~2n-:·~"·1 M.8,ny are the .t~mes that members truth ?'''. (Gal. 4:16)., I 'do not feel
say to the. WIcked, T·hou shalt surely .haveallo\\'ed 'VlSltOl'S to keep' them that thiS Jesson. would be near" comdie; ," and thougivest him" NOT . a\vay from the seltvice. To do this isplete . if I did not say, a fe\v ,vords
\varning, nor speaketh to warn the' to allo,v the visitor to COllle between to . the "alien sinner". you who are'
,\"jcked £1'011.1 his \vicked ,yay. to s'ave you and· your duty to God. ·~any· . not Christians. The Bible is quite
his life; the~. same \vi(!ked nu~nshall today,. in their. desire to earn more plain ,as to ,vhat you MUST DO, to
die' in . his iniquity; bUi~ his blood I
money,
work on Sunday· morning,
be saved fro In· your past sins.
"'ill require at t.hine hallll.· Yet .if .~hen att~nd the. e,:ening service, 'vh~~
Jesus. said, accorainrg.
John 8:24,
thou \vprn the, \vI9~ed,. and he turn In most cases It IS not. at . all nec~s- . "If y.ou 'believe not that I. am he, ye
not a\vay fronl -hIs. WIckedness. nor sary· to ,,~ork the' ·mornlngshlft. shall die in your sins," No statement
fronl his wicked. ,yay, he shall die in There are but· few organizations that· could be'. made plainel" Man has his,
hjs iniquity;, hut thou has delivered ,vill compel one to \vork on Sunday choice believe in Christ as the Son of .
thy soul" (·Ez"ekiel 3:18).
a~~inst . their re1igiou~ conscience. God; ~r die'inhis sins. Again he said,
So, you can'see ,the responsibility ,DId ,you eve~" see a . Sevel}th-day ·Ad- "Except you l'epenit, ye shall. all .like;
that rests upon the shQulders of the ventlst ,vorklug at any kIn<J of \vol:k . ,vise perish" {L)Jke 13:3). Jt is eIther
preacher. And I for one, feel thaJt' re .. " on ~~tur~~y.? No, I dare- say~ou dId repent·· or perish, In . Matt. 10:32-33,
sponsibility very keenly. The apostle not. so If they· are, not requlr~d ~o He said, "Whosoever therefo~'e . ~hall .
Paul s.aid, "Preach the \vord; be. in- \vor~., on . ~at~r~af' becaus~ It· IS confess nle before lnen, hinl \vIl~' I .
stant In season, out of season;· re- agaln,st theIr 1ehglous . teachlnJ1 . ~nd . confess also' before my Father ,'VhI~h.
prove, rebuke,. exhol·t ,vithall, .long" practIce, \\'hy' should·, a . ChrIstIan . is in heaven. But \vhosoever shall
suffering and dQctrine. For the', time have, to ,~ork? l\f~ frIends,. I. fear, . deny nle before nlen, him 'v~lI l.·al~()
'vill. come\v,hen- t~ey ·\villnot ..end~re tha~ the dlff~rence IS the prIce of a: . deny be~or~ Iny' Fat~er ,\v~Ich 18 In '
sound doctrIne;' but· after.thelr : o\vn' day s ,vork In ~ost cases. Is that: heaven," No\v, my f~'lend, If you e~- ,
.lusts s,hall they heap·to themselves your case? I, .have ~no~vn men \vho· . pect Christ to. j·ecognize you, and. to
teachers" having itching r ears; Alld \vork at sonle particular \vork J or confess YOQ to his Father, ~n the judg-.
shall turn a,vay tbeir eal'S £ro111 '. job, six d~ys, and tlienon· Sunday· .'m'ent, you. lllust confess 'Him here.'
heal'irtg the tr.uth" and.' shall 'be -nlorning hi~themselves a,vay· to the . This is" not a confession of sins" 01'
tUl'ned untofa'bles"(II Thn. ·4:2-4) ... orange grove, or olive gro'v~, Sunday: of. feelings, b~lt :.a confes~ion.' of
- So, I .just wonder, jfybu ,~ho al'~" lllorning. to get in an extra day, to . Chl~ist as the S~n. ofQ~d. Then last,
staying a:,vay f~·.~.»n lllany of the serv~ . earn . an e~tr~' day's 'vag~s., Then
- ' '(Turn" to Page 16)
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".'strip the. preacher of . his Spiritual
po,~'er, 'it\vill dothesallle" thing for
anybody.
,
."1 beseech you, therefore, brethren,'
by the lllerc:ies; of God, that ye pres.ent,your bodies' a liVIng' saci'ifice,
holy, accep'table 'unto. God, ',vhich· is
. your ,reasonable' service ..• And be not
conibrn1ed to this ,vol'ldj but be ye
tl'anSfOrllled . by the l'erie\ving -of your
tnind, that ye 111ay. prove \vhat is
. that, gO,ad, apd. ~cceptable, alld' perfect ,viII of God.','-'R()}11.12: 1-2. '
',' (This is the., first \vl~iting ~ Bro.
l\litchell has .40ne for. the ,Gospel
Heraldand,ve trust he 'Yill' \Yl'ite
again. B~'o~ l\Iitch'ell is la.bauring 'v~th
the .church at Strathlnore. Blvd., To ..
i'onto.-J.C.B.)
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LAYING ,UP TREASURES
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'Vhat you have,. you lose;
'Vhat'· you . giye~ YQ~ keep_
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a'Va.· T,ven'ty-five taluilies ,vere hOlueless. This' ,vorkedout .to be .a 'VOll.
derful opportunity for our lllission-'
GOO,D NE'YS FROl\'1 SAULT STE. h~ve started a, local ,veekly paper,ariesin
the·,pl'eaching 'of: the' Gospel."
l\IARIE
doing all· the 'vork. on it theniselves.
The. thanks of t.heConllnittee go
'Ve are. glad to 'report that the . ,AI.so they are taking a keen interest out to, all those ,vho are contributing.
,york here at' the' Sault· is very en .. · in the Lord's Day, services,. not· only to. this .lloble. ,vork, and"\ve feel sure
couraging.Ou~" lueetings al'e,vell· at- atteiuling quite regular, but '~aking , that a great blessing ,vill be yours .. ,.
tended ,,,ith a good cro\vd at night part, suc~ as, reading and prayer, ,and'
'. Yours in ·His service,
of 110n-Illenlbel's.· 'rhe 111eIubers are three '01' foul' of the young 111en have
. E.J. A. I(ennedy , Ohaii'nlan,'
faithful' arid, ahllos·t· every" Supday given· se1'luons that haye shd,vh,' a
. '. On be,haif· of the .Col1llnittee.
1110rning 've have, sonle visitors..
great deal of study, and thought. IfEJAK/EY
.-',-.. .'
,'.,
Last Sunday eV(lning we \vei.'e made anything shows progress it is inter- .. Lettei'S arJ illaHed . to Mr. an'd
to rejoice "\vhen 'five persons canle -for-' ested and ~incere. young people, and 1\tIrs~ Joseph L.Cannon, c/o O. D.
,vardand confessed their Saviour lind· \ve have thelu at Sherbl'ookS,t.
. l3ixl~l', C.. I.· and E. Section GHQ,
,vere· baptized on lVloriday ,night in a
'rhey are planl~ing 'considerable' SCAPA: P.D. 500, Post l\Iaster,' S~n
borl'o\ved baptistry~ There, \vere a help in l11aking ~ur May lueetings \vith. Francisco.
'll1other and her three . children, and Brethren Ficklin and Sinclair a big
Parcels to· be sent to 1\11'. Tsut0111U
her husband said he. "\vould havecolne' success. I anl sure ,ve .at' Sherbrook Okoba, c/o Church· of . Chl~ist, '284.
with the rest, only
was call~d out . have good l'(lason to be proud of our dkitsu, Shisuka Prefecture, Japan.
on his .jo~. that night. We look. fO,r' . young people. IVlay God .continue to
hiIn in the'near future, ,vith several . bless and he1p theln.
'lUIssotJLA, i\ION'f-AN A
others \vho· have expressed their' in~ .
Let 111e l~e'lnindyou again, that beREPORTING
.
te~tions of COl11i~1g ,vi.th .us. ,The other ginning l\fay 2nd, Bro. Ficklin' froll1
The ,vork here' is pi'ogl~essing
'baptisnl 'vas' our o\vn litt1~ l\iary,. Kentucky ,vill be ,vith us for a full
third datightel~. of .Bro.·and Sister, t\VO \veeks 111eeting, including, three s1eadily.· We' have opened up a lnisBirnie Hotchkiss. '
Sundays, the Lord,villing. If·' any . sion . point, at Stevellsville,l\foJ1tana,
This family of Mayel"~ tha t,vere, brother oi" sister is visiting in the city 35· nliles south, up the, Bitter· Root
ha . tized-,vhil th ch·
at that tilne the addres i 61{) Sher- Valley. Outsjdel's are h'earing the true
rs
nle.
ere
tertdlJlg ~unday .school a.nd our Fl~i-.'· brook St. 'Ve're glad to see those \ve
. day' evening' children's, class, it ,vas kno,v,· and' ,ve're< also glad to meet ,have been eight. 'responses to' the
just the second thne the father and any \ve have not 111et befol'e~ C'olne gospel invitati~n, hel~e at l\iissoula· in
the last t\VO 1110nths.
1110ther had, attended our lneetings ~nd ,vorship\vith us.
Foul". for baptislll, t\VO of these
but they had been studying' at hOlue
Yours in' Christ,.
and seeking fOl~ the truth. They had
Walter Stebbings. being rebaptized . after having. renounced. the' Christian Church 'ovel~ a
nothing.to unlearn, their' lrtinds ,vere
y.e~r ago. T\vo 1110re renounced. the
, GOOD NE'VS FRO'M OUR .
open for the tl'~th .. Mr. Mayer~' nlade .
: Christian Church,. t\VO conf~ssed'
"VOl{I{EHS IN J AP AN
the l'elllark that anyone that ,vould '
~vrongs·. ,On February. 14th,· 'vhe~l
reject the teaching of ·th~ church .,vas .
March 25th, 1946. there .. ,vel'e ~ix responses, it "va~
dishonest.'Ve are persuaded that a, To the Churches of Christ,
necessary for three cal's .to drive. a
great deal' of. ,credit, l'e t~eMayers.
alld· individual
contributors:,·
.
.
,distan.ce of ,228 lniles over icy. 1110Ull-'
should g'o to Sister Conley ,vho ,vas
. The Japanese ,york is progressing
tain· roads in· a ~tornl to see those·,
baptized fast.· fall; she is' a close Blore favourably th~n any of us dal'three precious souls .. baptized. '. Brethneighbour and· has tried ,to tell thenl .ed :hope". Bro. Joe. and Sis . Rosabelle
l'en that takes faith' and· zeal. One'
the good· ne\vs. So, ,ve thank God. and' report that they no,v, hav~ ,a Japan- car ,vent il)to the ditCJ:1 on the. ,yay.
ese- Bible Class in a plac_e called I was called toKafispell, Montana, on
take courage·
Yours for inore and better ,york in 1'~l'isa\va, Rlld heha~ be,en enclosing !vlal'ch 16th, 'to conduct ,the funel'al
the· future,
copies· of his· Bible talks at. his class.· service for Bro. Thomas Hendi-ickson, .
J,Wi ,Bailey., The :nlethod, apparently, is that Joe ,vho '85 ,vhen' he died, had been .a.5·01-------. Blakes his talk in the usual 1vay' in'diel"of the cross sitlce he ,vas 17. I
REPORT ~ROl\l SHERBROOK· ST., English .and a Christian Japanese have been called to .Drummond (50
-WINNIPEG
translates. T'hosein the class appre- niiles away) next Lord's Day to bap,- .
Although "\ve :have not had rllany ciate the t~lksvel'ylnuch, judging by . tize a' YO'ung l~dy. intq Q~l'ist. ~he
11e\,,' Inemhcl's added to our congl~egathe fact ~liat the attendance iskeep~ honle fOl'~'es \vill., take care of 'the
. tion during the ..past y,ear, ,ye ,CRll- ing up..
. . Stevensville 111~eti~lgat3 :00 p.ll1. in,
not saY~i:we l)av.e· not .11~ade progr~ss~... · .Enclosed \vith ,this letter, 've are the' aftenoon.~'Ve . ~re g'etting. the'
Our. young" P.!i 0 pi e >are l d oh)g _wond er- . s~nd in g you an ex cel'pt, from his Iet-pIan s completed to ta l't on a building
fully ,veIl. They have · ..~~o~vn a., defi.. . tel',' apd al~o fl'o~l1, Bro!. 'Bixl~n', ,vho i"n ,vhich
hol~ sel'yices., YI ea~' pres- .
nite intel"est; in the \vork, ,anQ' that.. is l'eeciv~d:- a-letter '. o! thanks f~·oln -th~ ent al'e' 111'eeting hl a little upstah's
a. good. ~i$~ '0(, progress,'·· . . . ' .. Goverl~or of the Province for. the help room. W~']leeda· ch~rch home. Om;
Since last.. fall . they,baye,.h~d '.f\ .' received in th~ ,,'ay· of food. and cloth- building ,vjll . cost th~· 'nea~" tigul'e~()f
-meeti ilg ~ ¢IIC,kFl~id ieve;li~g;;' rly- . .iI) g w hi ch ,0 ur mi ss i onari!;)s dis tl'ibu ted $15,000.00 ... We ·Qave, th an kst6 .h el p .
ing' Old .'restanle\~,t charact~i·s. ~They 'to' th~ .victhl1s of a bad·fil'e.in. Toris-' already, l'ec~h~ea,.~ . $4,G03,QQ " iJ:l .. OU1'
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PL.ANS FQRDUNNVILLE, ON'f.,
Ainel'ican governn~erlt concei·ning this
" ': :lding fUlld. 'Ve are· going ·ton~ed.
ANNOUNCED
wo~ .
;, )ut $7,000.00 help fron1 those in the
In our last nlonth's, rep.ort, ,ve al1-'
'·Ten ,v9 0den hutillel1ts' have been
. ' ly of Christ,. "\VhOlll God has blessed
nounceda meeting in .Dunnville.
given to the church by· the aut-hori, , : ·.~h this ,vorld's goods. Certainly the
This .meeting, scheduled. to. begin· ties. Land is being· assigned by the
. ~~thl'en here,~re "yorthy of a place'
,yhich .to ll1eet, to 'vorshipGod~, Lord's. Day evening, . June 6th, will city and these will. soon be in· place
be . accompanied with . great enthus~ and· homes can .be provided.for more
j .• 0111 six. 1l1elnbel's t,,·o years ago the
,,"orthy boys. . Three, hundred and. '
.lgregation .here. hasgro\vn to 34,. 'iaSlll 'by the congregation here ..'
: '; t due to b\vo passiilg' on to' theh~ re- .. The Selkirk congregit~on is by its· ninety-six persons were present the
'.' ;~l'd, and thi'ee 1110vinga,vay \ve 110\V loc'ation, isolated fr0111 the, surl'ound-. '1ast Sunday, evening. reported, and
ing·. churches al1d. find· it difficult. in 30 have been· baptized, including
! ~L ve 29' 111elnbers. The hall \ve Ineet
many promising and capable ,people .
: ' ,vas filled' last Sunday' \vith about making any advancements alone.
. Shouldl this effort be successful and \vho, plan. to ,study regularly \vith
; .-', being present]·
If you 'can, as an individual.·~r con- Ii congregation. est!!blished in Dunn- Brethren Gatewood, Collier, Bunn, and
:. : "Ggationli'elp us have a church h01ne, ville, the church hel.'e would feel a Palme~', to· be able to teach their own
'" ,(I
\vill be. ble·ssed,.
the -Lord .,yin' be great .'support in, their 'struggle' people. Appreciation and interest ate
.
at. a highpoint. perhaps through the
1 \ i eased, . and
you ,vill, be doti bly . against. the forces of evil.
We. earnestly request your prayers.· classes whIch . arc conducted each
:,] l~ssed in so doing. Send allc~ntriAll things are possible. with God. The night of the week except Saturday;
: ,1.; tiOllS to the'. H~ghland' Church .of
\. .{H'ist, A,bilene, Texas;. or KennethH. fervent prayer of· a 'ri~hteous U1an 'and the large Sunday services lllore
availeth much.
people who are not 11lembel's .of the
\\. ade;' Box 1·25, l\1illto,vn, ·l\~,?nt,ana.
'w B'l
church are hearing the goslJel tha'n·
Wesley E. H,aven.
B. 0 . al eYe
at any single congreg'ation ill this
B('x 402, l\fi}lto\vn, Mont; .
.
A LEITER FROl\fGENERAL CLAY United. States. Tire opport~liities are
JORDAN SISTERS AR.EACTIVE
soul-stirring!
1\1. Norvel ,Young
J )l~ar Bro .. Bailey:
But the 'great need is an adequ~te .
In . your February. issue .. of The
General Lucius
Clay, the head of building for wOl'shipal1d· teaching}j crald. you stated that you were
the Military Govel'l1ment of the U.S. . and. to centre the d.istribution of food .
~('nding two parcels a month to Ger- Zone of Germany, writes .as follows-:---c--atld-el6thing-at--t'h~nd' ~&-4------111 any, and asked if -any church ·in· - "Thank you for yourkilld letteroi
Brothel'· Gatewood has employed, the
(.anada was doing better.
. 9th Januliry j'el!!tive'to the work bei~g architect for the city planning comThe Ladies of the church at Jordan done in Gel~many. It is always grati- mission. Plans of several buildings in
a.-ked me to write and tell you of our . fying to heal' fromiIidividuais who are this country have been . received by
work.
. actively interested in the problems Brother Gatewood for suggestions ..
Our group has been sending four.· which confront us h~re.
They plan a seven-day-a-week plant
parcels a month to the churches in
"'fhe fine spiri't. of sharing with th.e with Bible courses and singing clasE .lg la nd. . We s ta rted in· November les s fo rtun ate which has been exe m _. . s es e!!ch day, in add iti on to gi ving out
and have sent foul' food parcels a plified in Germany by the church of food and clothing. This work can 'go
!l1,mth with the exception of Decem- Christ is. doing much toward .helping, forward much faster and on a more
in' the. difficult task of rebuilding pernlanent basis .'vith' 'an adequate
~.
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In January ,ve also sent five parcels

church building.
f clothing in addition to' our regular
.
Sincerely yours,"
Already many contributions have
t"l,od parcels, making nine parcels in .
The 11 . workers . in Frankfurt,' been placed in. the building fund held
rhat m o n t h . '
Germany, . report that more than under the elders of the.. Broadway
Most of us living on fai.·ms and COI'n.-· . $25,000.00 worth of food and clothing Church of Christ. Further gifts of
ing into our busy season, we stop our was .l'eceivedin February. They have all sizes are urgently needed so that
meetings at ·the end of. March, but- we· a large· house,· which ·was fOl'lnerly construction can begin this spring ·or
intend to meet one evening a· month, used by an ambassador, assigned to early sulilmer. You· may send your
d l1ring the summer, to pack arid semI them for a distribution' centre. More cheque 01' money order to Elders,
these parcels of food which are . so and more; Brother Gatewood reports - Broadway Church ofChl'ist, Lubbock,
1ladly. needed by our brethren over- that they 'are seeking out those ,vho Texas.'
really need help for ~heir children and ' . :.:
. :.: ~:.:-- :.:
:.:?
~eas.
their aged ones rathei' than just those
CHURCH, OF CHRIST
'Vith all ,best \vi'shes on behalf of'
\vho call at .thecen~re fer relief~' Eac,h
517 15th Ave. W.
o Llr ladies for
the·
continued
success
.
'.
pel~son \vh·o. received ,help is. interC~LGARY, .ALTA.
of your very fine. paper.
vie,ved. in his or hei', h~ll1(:i before' the . In\'ite~ you to, Worship with, them
Yours truly, .
gift is nlade and'laterintervie\ved at
,when. you· arepaiul!i~,r through
Mrs. 'W. Hotson.
.
' . Ca 1gary •.
t he distribution.' centre. Ma, llY of those
Yineland Sta., Ont.
p~ople as'sisted ,vere fina"t1cially inde-' Lord's ,Day 'Vorship .....•...... 11 :00 a.m.
. pendent before t~e·· ,var. No,y their
Hible Study· .. '..................-..... :... 12:15 p.m •.
A TIl\fELY, SUGGESTION
falnilies are suffering. iron1 .malnutri-. 'Preaching'. the' Gospel, '1:30 ,p,m •.
~Iake. you~r giving, fit your. i~come
tionand cold. Thelettel~ fronlGeneral.· RAY W.· BlJKER, Secretary.'"
. OR· THE LORD l\IAY
Cl.ay explains the, attitude of the'
Phone W. 3706 .
'lake your incon\e fit your: giving·
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they have great" plans in IJl'OS!leet 101'

tive u!ld
r1
_
this SUlll1uer \vhich '. \vi'll greatly' eri- day eveliing. 'Vhile in \Vinnipeg' I \vas
but by 110 nleans least, thIS sa1ne large, their building needs as \~~elf as ' 'vel~ hospitably eiltel'tailled _ in "the'
Jesus, \vith his parting\vords to that 'oUler equiplnellt and enabie the-nl'to, nonles of Brother and Sistel: Bealnish
little
of. disciples, .. whOm he increase their
.,enrolment fo~' an- and BrothEll; and Sister· Gallagher,
loved, band
'VhOlll, he had spent three
' '
years training to carr'yon this great other, ye'ar \vhich they hope\vil~ be ~ and \VaS, happy 'to ,l1lake Illy ac,York. ,of, redelllptioll, aftel' he had double,d. This~l1 "indicates ,It,heir vei'y, quaintance· ,vith,' a l1tllnber of other
ascended back to His Father, "Go into keen desire to' extend their useful~
good Brebhren there.'
all the wOi:ld, 'and· pi'each the gos}Jel . ness. in training, .
guiding
to' every crea tUl'e .. He that believeth"
.and
,l11ould- . Arriving hack, h0111e I fou,nd' the
and is baptized shall he'saved; but he 'ing the ~hristian chatactei~' OfOU1" ,york in good 'shape her~ and plans
that, believeth not shall be da1uned" youth as 'veIl as dl'a,v out and de- steadily going fOl'\vai'd for our lecc
(Mark 16:15 16). Note, it is he that. velop theh' greatest possibilities for ttil'eship Apl'U 19th to 23rd, We l'e"believeth salvation.
and IS baptized"
is ,service in ·the I{,ing.do111 of our ,L.ol'd. cently have had five {ldditiollStO our
prol11ised'
Not, hethatthat
BELIEVETH, is saved, and can be
It is the ~Oo(!' fortune o'f the C-ol~llleIllbel'shiphere,thl'eeby haptislll.
baptized, if; and \vhen, he\vants to. Ieg·e to have Sis1tel' Lilli"an ' r o r k e l s o u ' ' J ohll S. \Vhitfield,'
That \v'as l\lAN" tha:t said, t.hat,- ~10t at the ,head of their _high school. She
God, notChl'ist, not the apostles, 01' is l'ecognized as one of. the outstand,HO~IE CIRCLE
any INSPIRED '11lan. ' No inspired
_
'writer evel' gave such' a c.onl11ui·nd. ing teachers, in Sas1(atch,e\van ' and
THE STORY OF AN APPLE
Yet ahl1ost, the entire' den()lllina tional pi1ot~d the' school' to top honours in
Little 'T0l111llY and,' Peter and Al'chy , .
,Yol'ld,. teaches that you are saved, the district last year. Brother Bailey'~
and 'Bob
and then baptiz·ed. S0111ebody's \vrong, ability as a Gospelpi'eacher is \vell
but "Let God be true,. but every 111an
: \Vel'e,valking "one day ,vhen' they
1
·
"
(G
I
4
16)
I
C
I
2
8
'
kno\vn,
and.
,vith'
,hi111
a't
its
he.ad
·you
alar, . . a., :' , . n , o . , : ,ve, . ,
, found'
i'ead, "Be,vare lest any 111an spoil' you "can be 'assured that they have, a
through philosophy and vain deceit, sti'Ollg Bible departIllent. I predict An apple;' ~t'vas nlelIo,v alld rosy and
red,·
after the tradition of lllen" after the '
"
rndirhents' of the ,vorld and, not after that in the days ,v1hich are, to conle
, And lying alone on the ground.
Christ.'-' 'Ahvays be sure· to delhand a' \v·e shall hear of great things. to' l'e"Thus s'ayeth the Lord" for" 'every, , suIt fron1 the noble and self-sacrificing Said T01l11UY , "I'll have it." Said Peter"
, 'Tis nline."- -,
act you 'are asked ,;to perf 01'111 ;" then efforts, of, bhese,' good folks connected
you can't go \vrOl1g.
'"
Said 'Archy, ."i'\~~ ~ot it; so there!'," ,
-,-Friends, study youl'--Eible" "J3e not~~e-f?hr~ian--Bopege.,
Said Robby, ','No!v)et us divide in foul'
deceived; ,God is not 111ocked:, for
'It ,vas a genuine· pIeasul'e for 1ne
parts,
'vha'tsoevel' 'a 111an so\vet.h, that shall to be associated \vith the student
And each of us boys have a share."
he, fflso, r~ap': (GaL,' 6:7). Visit the ,body of this school 'for one \vhole
church of ChrIst ne~rest ,you,. and see"
.
..' '
UN 0, 110!" shouted .. T0l111ny; "I'll.have
for' yourself' ,vhat is taug,ht, then ,,'eek., Be ,vlth, theIn,"In t~ell" chapel
it. mys~lf."
COlnpare it ,vith your Bible. 'Be. as, hour; att~l1d'SOnle of theil- 'classes and
'Said Peter, "I ,vant it, I say."
the Berea1.ls of old. (Acts 17: 11). at lunch tfnle share in S·Olne of 'the
The~ receiv~d. the \vord ,vith. all good l11eals that,vel'e provided for 'Said Al'chy, "I've got it, and I'll have
readIness of l11llld, and SEARCHED·
"
,.
,
it all;
,
the sCl"iptures daily. 'vhethel~ those thenl. Then bes1t' of all, have the
I ,von't give a lllorsel a,vaY/'·,
things \VERE TRUE, an~l ,because privilege of addressing' theIll as 'often
Then TOllll11Y he snatched it, aiIdPet-'
they did this, Paul said they,vere as I'd·
'd
'1.
"nl0re noble thal1those of Thessal, erhefought,
aniea".· "COllIe, let us reason toI "vas pleased to rene\v acquaint(,Tis' sad and distressing to tell)
gether."
.
ance ,vith a llulnber, pf. the 'good And A l'chy held on, \vith his Blight and
Brethren· out 'there that' I have
his. Blain,
.
REPORT OF 'rRIP rro 'RAD,rILLE
,kno\\~n for sonle tillle and 'have leal'-nTill 'out of his fingers' it fell.
.
Through the 'ldl1dness of Brother ed to ,love n,nd l~espect, for their , A ,vay fronl' the quarrelS01l1e urchins it,
Bailey in giving 1ne the,' i~lvitatiol1 , ,,~ol'ks 'sake: Also veryplea,sed, ,vas I
, fte\v,
'lnd the goodness ,of the congregation to becollle'
acquainted,vith
'8Q lllany
. '
.
And then do\vn a' green little hill
here in helping' -to Illak~ it· possible· good! Brethren. t.hat I 'have kno\~'n _That appie iti'o~led, and it rolled" al~d'
for ll1e to go it '\'RS -nly good pleasu,re
only ,through the pages of the · Gosit rolled, "
to be' in
for the
,veek pel Hel'ald. It \V,as an in,spiration to
. Saskatche\van
.
.
As if it ,yould never be still.
I)f RadviIIe Christian College lecrtures
Ineet all' these good Brethren and' be 'A lazy old tb1'indl~ 'vas' nipping the
i)eginning" l'fal'ch ~9th' and ending ,vi th thelll through the ,veek, of lec- ,
gl~ass,~
.~pril 2nd~ Froln reports", fel1o,v~. tUl:es. I \vill not soon
And s',vitching ,her' tall at the' flieS'
. forget 111Y trip
Jxavellers gave "lne on' tlhe
,,'ay
about"
to Radville nOl· the' kindness of all "Vhen all of a sudden' the apple l'olled '
.
.
..
Southern Saskatche\v"an, I began, to ,those 'vh9' '111ade ,the trip possible and
dO\Vll '
\vonael' if _~rl'Y good thing: could' conle . pleasant ,for' 111e. '
,
A'nd stopped just ili front of her
HIt of Radville but found indeed a- , ' I 'hacl ~ 'very pleasant stop oyer both
eyes.,
~~reat"vol'kgoiilg"
there, 'I fOl~nd' .going' out~lld;- returning _,vith "the , She ,gave but one ,bite and a s,,;allo,v'
Chl~is:tian zeal,' Chl~jstian -hospita~ity ,Brethren of the Burnell Street Church
."01' t,vo- ',,'
:lnd the d'~sire for Chrislian educa- " in ·"\Vinnipeg. Unfo~·tunately the sno,v
Tha't, ~i)ple'
See~)'l ne·ver nl01~e!
, ion. ,vhich if' equalled' is not sur- d~layed' train schedules, so that I ,vas "I',vish/',vhinlPeredArchy. and Peter'
:)ass'ed by any' gl'<?up. .
,
forced, to disappoint the Brethren
"'alld To ril, '
Although 'Radville Christian' Col- , there Sunday -111orning' ~ut reached the
""i'Ve'~lkept it-ahd eutit in four."
,ege is still in' the pioneering' stage, cit.y in thne to a~ldress a very atten~Early Days~
/
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of ' £ht-ist ' lDeet "be1 e,
g

n e rman, Man.

' "May

, Day

'19 48"

Secretaley

Henderson School

2' p.nl.
john E.Robins
~~ m I ville, Ont.,
10, lln.m., '7'p.m.
A. ~. Culp'
" '. " l ' u e s d a y . 8 p.IU. ',:~"
~.
Lalubton 'Schoolhouse
, , 1 1 a.,lll.
'~'
Geof~H.Asllby ;
'.
aenQ~ugh, Sask.
.;'" ct n tt~rd, Onto
Tellli)le bldg., rooin24, Dalhousie st·'11 a.111.7 p.IU.
JohI\:Attaway, 197 Darling St.
'. Buffalo Valley Scnoolhouse
' 10.30 a.nl.
C. If.i~ Josephson
'/
"00 k: "g, Sask ..
owning, Sask.
Jlolue of B,ert I { e u l p ' l~ ,a.nl.
Jiln :~.i-Iugo
, ,:~t
.~; !/'
arman, Man! .
,. '. ".
.
.
\~ead~~;la~:n~ p . m . R . ~:. Layco.C~ltnY;17{!~~l!~,:c~~~n.
·,11 ,a~nl.,' 7.30 p.IU.
Amos Beever~ ',' "/:~'!,{.-, .</~/
lrlton' Station, Ont .. '
1J. 'a,.lll., 7'p,m.
Frank !{nees'ha,v '".'~
:inuwood, Ont.'
St. 1\ilarie' St~·
..< Church Horne
rhtifsday ,~", p.tu .
. .. ..' .
II,
t\.ll1,
George PhyiJers
e • t 0 11, B. C.
l\Iallandine Hal
~'tev.n, Sask.
I val' ·I{ rislianson
11 a~ lil.
7 p.IU.
2:00 p.ln.
Claude B. Per~J
J r i;1! ton, B.C. '
HO'111e of H. Hovind
11 a.lll.
J\. Larose·
F II rr11 ~)')rou g h, P .Q.
Fn;',;:-:L Fal'lu,
11 a.ln.·
HOllle of Adolph N el~on
11 n.lI}'
\"esley( Cook, F'onthill, Ont.
r-' ~ n wick, Onto "
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.Ilh,
H.lmilton, Onto
77 Sanford Ave. S.
Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgenlont St.; S.
.
\Vednesday, 8 p.ln.,
·AlbertJones, 248 LOll(lon St., S.
, Sterling and North Oval
H ~Hn i : !~on, Onto
10" 11 n.nl. & 7 p.m.
Claude Cox, 77, Argyle St. ,N.
11 ·a.nt., 7 I>. Itt.
150 Ivon 'A,ve. '
1I ;.l. mil tOil, 0 n t.
,V. F .. Cox, Evg. '
,
.
.'V.ednesday, 8i).nl .
.ChUl'ch I-Iollle,'Village
~ '1'.111.
rl iJ 1',' ~ree, Sask. '
Os\vald Hodges'
mile
east
11
a.lll."
.
Bible, School bldg., half
. Hobert Tetl'eau
Horse Creek, Sask.
of Lark Ifill school. "
11-4 luiles south of corne. store
1 {I. :H~ . 11 a .1 n. '
Ice L;:.~ke, Onto
A he 'VilsOll
C. G., l\IcPhee, E\'g'.' ,
Jor'dd~1, Onto
11. 12 ,LIllo
G.. A. CorlJett, n.R.1. Phone 1363W '
i-Ioille of H. 1\1. Start
2.80 p.n1.
L'ltork, Sask.,
t
W. J. I(irby
t..!./'scn, Man.'
Jeffrey schoolhollse
,
2.30 p.Ill.
Mliat0rd, Onto
Nelson Street
Noris J. Ellis
10, 11 n. ~ll., 7' p.lll.
'rhursday, 8 p.lll.
~~iI;y, Sask.
'Pebble I-Iill se'hool
11 a.lll.
TJ.Andel:soll, l\lcCol.'d, Sask.
Minton, Sask.
J-Iolue of" Floyd J aco bs.
11 a.lll. ,
MClltrcal, Que.
Legion'lIull, 4536 Verdun' Ave.
,10.15, '11.80 a.lll.
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
,
Moe s ~ Jaw, Sa sk_.
._14 ~Qy __SCOllts Hall' cor. l\IcDonald ·11 a ..nl.~~}lJlL,_~' --'-_. __ ~l~-.llCkinghrun, 703 Olllinica:.J)t._
and RedlulldA vee
'.' . '
.'
' ,
,
,
No rt h l.ivingstone, 0 fI t.
2, 3 p.lll.; Tburs. 8 p.m.' c. 'V. 'Vhitfield, Thessa lon, Ont.
OCl~nl(t, Sask.
Ellis I(rogsgaal'd
'
Henle of II. I{l'ogsgaard
11 a.lll.
,
O,na~~l, Ont.,
10.30,11 . a.lll., 7 p.Ill.
I~. F. Drown,· Oal{ville: O~tt., R.I
I

J. '
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JUr1gre,

Sask. '

10, It a.ln.

C cd borne, Onto
:=> e. t' r ~. v II e, Sa s k.

::> \.d·t

,

:J 'i

"

t'L~

(! '.

'a\\'fol'd, B.C.

i·

11

C"chard,,'On~.
I

'e, , Sas k.

F-~~~>I'L;,

p.Ill.

10:30; 11':00 A.l\f.

7P.l\{
Len' J ohnson,2264 Pasqua St.
, 'l'hursday, 8 P.1\f.'
Corner Russel and Cohden St.
1,0. 11 a.lll., 7 p.lll,
R.,IIihhard, 264 Enllna St., ph. 2896J
Tllos. I-Iotchlcfss. 422 Charles St.
. Higlnvay No 17, just off l\fcNab 10:45. 11:1[>,7:30 l).nl.
'r. \V. Bai1ey,'E\'g.,
'
Thursday, 8 l).nl~
, 1\1 eetilig house just east ot' village. 11 a.lll.
,
.
Otl1Clr Kindy
11 a.lll.
W. F. RBis'
.
Cor. Niagara st. & l\'lanning ave. 9.45, 11, a.in., 7 I).n,l .
m. O. nal1nntyne" 40 Chet\\"ood St.
,
Tuesday, 7.30
AlIen I(iIlolll, Evg .• 125 Lake Street.
'Cor. RaynlolHl -, Beecher sts.
10, 11, n.lll. .. 7 p.nl.
1\1. 0. 1\li]Jpl', tll (~norge. S e c y , '
\Vednesday, 8 p.lll'.
,T ohn ,\Vhitfield, 5' Clark St.
Vai'sity School
,
11 ' a.ln.
Earl Jacobs, l\fcCord, Sask.
, 523 31'dSt. '
11 a.lll. ' ,
10.30,11.15 a.nl' 8.30 p.lll. .E. A. Perl'Y, n. R. 1, "Iilelalld
'Vaughan nd. & i\Ial>le,vood' Ave~ '11 a.lll., 3, 7 p.in.
Johnl\Ia.cI{ay, 7 Locust Ave~,
, ,
\Vednesc1ny, 8.15, p.nl.
,
. IVlt. De'nnis, ,Ont.'
346 StraUll110re Blyd., (E. Toronto) 11· n.nl. .. ' ,3,'7 p.IU.
1\1. Peddle, 3 Playtcl' Crest
'Ved. Bible Study 8 p.nl.
'
'ro' J. l'.Iitchell, Evang~Iist,
,BaYVIC\\' Ave. a t Soudan'
9..45. 11 n.n}., 7 p.1U.·
E. S. Trussler
13 .Alvin Ave.,·
One hlocl{ south of Eglinton
'Vedncsdny, 8 p.lll.
Fern Ave. al Rorauren A've.
9.4 5 , 11 a.111 . , 7 p. nl.
,'R. E-.PeckhtUl1, "Port ·Credit, R.!'
.

Onto

SC1:--r-;'Z1,

~~ u i:

s~

1

3 ~J

n~ '1',

MarIe

S teo

0 t1 t .
3 m ; c.>1 " i Ire, Onto .
.3 t. C ,', : h" r' i t,l es, 0 n t.
~, : r' ~<,

e ('cove,

" ' ,

I

TintfDr.."
rorj!~~':',

Sask.

~ul'l'ent,

Ont.,
Onto

Sask.

10 r"8 . ~ t::;. 0 nt.

Onto

IC:'Ciito,
"--- .

\"an('''u,er',

B.C.

8835 Hudson, St.

,

'

1620 Fel'lHVOocl, Rd.

~-'::i,

S C'l sk.

\A' ~\.,.''')t~,Saak.'

'Vf'~hllrn, Sask.
Win d S'J r, Onto
\\' i Ii r i n I" g,

Winnireg,

Man.,
Man.

'

'Vectilestlay,
".
" 8 p. Ill. " 10. 30 to, 4 p. n l . ,
,
10, 11 anl., 7.30 p.ln. , ' , S. 'Vilson, 2881 'Vest 24th Ave.

Tne. 8 p.ln., Thur. ·8 p.ln. '. ,
'
,,'
'
10, 11 a.Hl., 7 :30 p.nl.
l\filton E. Sautiders,7889 Oak St.,
11 a.lll.
. , P. 'B. Bailey
., 2465' Grannl0re Rd.
Phone Garde1l2670
;
11 a'.lll.
11 a.ln.
a p.nt. '
,V. R. Bro,vl\
10.11 ..a.m., 7, p.,m ..
A. Brilce, 947Partfngton Ave .
Phon ~ '3·4050
"
'
11 ',n .m. ~ 12.1. n. 7' p.m.,
,G.' 'V. TovelL 509 Dominion St.
'Wednesrlay, 8 pjll.
,Phone 72·7,~6
10.30, . 12 '.a.nl., 7' p.m.
'A. H~ Beamfsh, 180a 'Banning ~t.
Wednesda' 8.00 ~nl., , .
Phone 28052
,

,

\ ",

I

j

Cor. 12t1r. Ave. E ..' Carolina st.

Victor:;l,' B.C~

•

'\V. ,\V. l\Iooney
floward l\Ic~lun~, It, 3, , Ne,vnlarlret,

a.lll.

10, 11 a.nl ..
11 R.lll., 7.30

'rhil'd Avenue.
1459 Hetallnclt 8t.'

S~sk.

II. 1\lacLeod, "E\'allgelist
Irwin \Vallace
Norillan St.-alcer, \Vishart

LO.O.F. Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence at 3 p.lll.
, l\Ieeting House just nor~n of '
2.'30, '3.15. 3:30'
Perryville School.
"

'

honle of ~ 'V. ~fcCutcheon
Honle or w. ,.W Husband'
" JJadies' Rest' Room

405 Curry

Ave~

"

.

,'.

, , 1)10, Sh~t'brook Street

N.W. cor. Sa.rgent Ave.
~73' Bur-'ell Street
.
1 1 .. 2 blks. north Portage' ATe.
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• ;, ~st love"story.
mankind 'has ever.heal~d'
"f"
,
., .
UINTO salvation:. The preposition;unto
,~ indicat,es a' lnoying or lookihg to ... '
H. l\facLeod ,
'.,,~ards'an ~jectiv~. 8'0, ac~ordhigto .
. . Lately' 'there cflllle: to my hand a alone".
that the gospel,' God's power, moves
tl' ac t 0 Ve l' the n a III e of Geo. Ou tti ng,
Mr. C.q uot\ls Jo hh 6.: 47: " Verily, .' the believertowards sa Ivation. Th en,
(thegent!eman is. not· known' to me), ve.rily, I· s,ay unto you, He'. that. be-' when· does' ·he .. ai'rive at salvation?
in w hic'h . a li umbel' of te~ts are be- .·}ieveth on III e' HATH ev ei'la ~.ti ng life". From 'He b: 5: 9, ~~e learn th ~t Ohds t
Iabo red' in ali eff ort to prove that a 'l'h is passage is a grea t fa vori te wi th "becam e un to all them. th aVob~y' him:
. believer is saved by faith alone.
all w'h(l .hold . to the error of '~faith the authoi'of eternal salvation. The .
From 'almost the very beginning of only". Let' us . examine it for ~ mo-. author of. the tract seemsob)ivl~us
I human
experience, in the Garden of '. ment. We note. the. emp'hasisJesus to th.at foact. . ..'
..... ' .' ,
In .. the, Grea'~ Commission,~the.
" Eden, Satan 'has' used withuna'bating uses in this Scripture.' There is no
. success, the principle ,vhich led to denying that he that believeth' on . organic law of the Ohristianreligion,'~_"""--"-"_. '
---1aunching-f~¥th-tbe-doctrhie ot-"Sal-. Jesus Christ hath everlasting' life, Jesus commanded the preaching and .
vation by faith alone". The principle:. but. does it prove the doctrine' of teaching. of the' gospel to all. the .
change God's Word. Satan changed "faith only". Most assuredly' not. The wo i'ld , to. baptize those who believed
God's word. as' a sof.tening up pro- doctrine. of "faith' alone" is. only the.· gospel. and then to teach them.
cess, to. assure his success in tempt- found once in all the Bible, Mark it,some moi·e.Matt.2S:19,20j Mark
iug . Adam. and E.veto sin against "Even so faIth, if it hath not works,. 16:1, 16. We also s.ee that 'the GI:eat
God. The· history of mankind fi'om . is dead, .being alone". James 2:17; Commission' is to remain in force
that day 'to this. but reveals too. weil v. 19; "the denions also. believe and until the en d of the world, And a's .
the su~cess
Satan's plan. He added . shudde1'''. Now b!lck to our examina- '., til'at· basic la\v; requires. obEidiel)ce, .
a word to what God had said and it tioll.· Let us . keep in mind that.t'he salvation is no mO~'e by faith alone,
became il· lie .. In botli Old and . New verb' BELIEVETH denotes' a con- than harvesting a cropof wheat next
Testaments God warns' against add- . tinuance. of the action expi'essed in fall ·call' be accomplished . by faith
ing tq 01; tak!ng·. from His,wQcJ.'dc-A it.:If possible, 'th~teaching of John aione.
. .
, .
quotation from the Proverbs) say,ll, ..' 8:31.; makes it clearer, "Jesus there-Jesus,having all.authority, has de"Every word of God' i!j tried: . He is fore said to'· those J:ews tha't had be- creed that we can and will be s.aved· II
a shield to them that take refugein Heved him, If ye abide in my word, on the conditions laid. down in .t'he ' ..
him. f-dd thou not unto his words,. then .are ye truly. my disciples; and Great Commission; !but miu'Y'bY their.
lest he reprove thee, andt'hou beye shall kno\" the truth, and the actions, plainly indicate tilat they. be":
found a I~ar, Provo 30:6; and' from truth shall make you free". . . l i e v e . salvation maybe had. upon
the Romans' lettel',3: 4 : Let God be
. Wha td oes it lliea n to believe on other conditions. 01' without any con"
found true, but every nlana liar".
Christ? The right answer to that . ditions, just 'by faith alone. They try
Deception ,'has played a ,trenlendous , question is a MUS'T. Jno. 6:44;. UNo ,to ,prove it: by. 'quoting Jl10. 1:12,
pal't in ·the atfaii's of nlen, materially luan' ~.an· conle to' 'me except: the', "rhich s'ays, '.'But as nlany AS· received
and spirithlllly, during time and' for Fathei' . that sent' me . draw him: and him, .to them gave he the right to .be-.
eternity.. M'a'nyhave 'been. deceived 'I ,viiI raise hint up', at the .·Iast day. C'onle childl'en of. God, even to thEHn
into' going. a' way that seemed i·ight. It i~ written in the Prophets, and they that·believe on his u!uile". I?oes this
in their o\vn eyes,1 but \vhich end~d s'hall. all be taught of, God. Evei~y one passage teach ,ve are saved by faith
in delusion, despair' a·nd even death'; . t.hat hath heard f1'ol11 the Father,' and 'alOll'e ·'Let us see. :As ntany 'as I.e ....
\\rhereas,' their c'ourse,' :for .. both ,.time hath,' learned, cOllleth unto Ine".
ceived' 'hhn'and .believed on .his nanle, '.'
and eternity, luight have been" vastly 'Frlont this passage \ve leaI'll that \ve ,to thEH)l,' gave the·. right· or IJO\ver'
,Ii iferell t had they used a little f ore~ . come to ' Christ "'hen we IU'e drawn . TO' BE CO MEch iI d l'~n' of . God. They'
t:hought and study, 01' heededa\vord . by God. The gospel' is God's· dra\ving '~ ~ecoille ,.children ,of God,\vhen ,they
of \varning '. fl'Onl the. experience, of. .' :' I>o\vel', 11ote' it, ,HI anlllotas'hanled .o~ey I:Iim. ' .'
'.
. ,
1he pa'st. In, the same \vay, ·}11any sin-of' the gospel: fOl~' it·is the po\vet' ()f
'" 'Ve ','viII notice one, nlOl'e geul of .',
"ere souls are today . being .c\eltidedGod unto salvation to every o.nil tllat ,sheer nOllsense. from Mr. C's. trac'!',:"
into" 'heedIng' Satan's
decepti'oll, believeth". Rom. 1:16. So then, we' "It is not a question of t~eamount.
0
" nl y beli'eve I You are sa v'ed by f ith~re moved by thego~p el.~tlie gl'e a t- '.' of y<! Ul' faith ibu t of the trus tw orthi- .
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of tbe person you repose your
.' Why sbould anyone refuse to heed, June ~2 ThessalonianSi 1 " .... "....7~9
confidence in.". Surely,' that is trim~ the plain' word- o! GO?, believe.· on . Jun~ 26-2 Thessalonians 2 ........... : 10
ming the whole thing down, ahd with .' ' Christ, tepentof his sins, openly coil- . June. 27~2Thessalonians 3............ 12
a precision of micrometer exac'tness.· fess HiI'd by obeying his command to" June 28-1 ~motby 1'.................... 5
According to that declaration, obed- be ibaptized in the 'name of We Holy June 29;---,1 Timotby 2.:....~............. 8·
ience
the word.' o~ Christ. is a mat~ . Three, whe1;e alone, he is' promised . June 3~1 Timothy 3 ~ ..... :............. 16
tel' of personal choice. If wethihk the remission of his s i n s . ' July 1-1 Timothy 4 ............ :....... 4
!'omepart of His word isn't essential .'
. .
.tuly 2_1 Timothy 5 ........ ;........... 6'
to salvation,O:.i{' skiptit. Christ is
OUR DAILY BIBLE LESSON
July 3-1 Timothy 6 .................... 10
a person entirely 'trustworthy, and I\S .
"
M.W. July! 4--2 Timothy 1 .................... 12
long as I !believe' He is. the Son of . June 1.6--Philippians 4 .... " .............. 11' July' 6--2 Timothy 2.................... ~ 16
God, why praise His name! I anlJune 16---;Colossians ,1 ................... :. 13 July 6-2 Timothy' 3 .................... 12
saved !
June' 1'T:-.CoI9S sians 2 ............ ;....... 12 July 7-2 Timothy 4 ................. :.. . 8
As surely-as the word of the Lord.. June 18--Colossians" 3 ..................... 1 July 8-,'l'itus' 1. ........................ ;... i6
abideth forever, just so sure we are June H)-Colossians 4 ......... :...... :.. ·· 6 July'. 9-Titus .2 ................... ;........ 11
that it ·isaques~ionof the amount' June 20-'-1 Thessaloni,ans 1 ............ 10 July 10-Titus 3 ...... :.............. :...... 14.
of our faith. How can anyone claim June 21~1 'l'hessalonians 2 ............ 7 . July 1il-Philemon .... ;...................... ,9
that ,he beli'eves.Je~us Ohrist to be June 2,2-1 Thessalonians 3 ............ 7 July 1~Hebrews 1 ................. ;.;.. '1
the l'isen, Son or' God,'having" all June 2>3~1 Thessalonians 4 ........... ~ 14 July 1'3-'Hebre\vs 2 ........ :.. :.......... 1
authority in heaven and on eal'th, and . June 24--1 Thessalonians I) ............ 14 July 14-H~brews 3 ... ~ .................. 12
I
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stillllot 'obey' His' ,vord? The 4>l'd '

. --

made an appointment, before his
. A M - I ' TOO £ONTRARY?·
".
death, to meet \vith his' disciple~, in
' D - d · · ' k'
th t t'h'
- - 0...~ paper
.
a mountain in Galilee. At that meetI. you . now . a . ·
.'
ing He gave them the Great Commis-'
gone up· over 25 .percent In the last
sion. The record gives it to us 'thus: year? ··Did you know. t h a t we . have used
"And Jesus came to them and spake
'
.'
. · ..
Ullto them, saying, All authority hath
over. one
l,een given unto me in h'eaven and last 14 months? Did you kllow t h a t this

e prlc~

h~s.

earth.· Go ye' therefore, and make

011

disciples of all the n!!:tions'. baptizing
thelu into the name of the Father and

•.•.

-II
t
WI
. cos

-

1
Q!
.
'
n e a r YtJl'IOO.OO·

rise . III prices
.1IS
p e r y e a r i..,pal,eralolle.? '. -

tb t tl ·

In orller
to. . try'" .t0·
'.' "

of 'the Son and of the Holy Spirit:

teaching them to observe all things
"hatsoever I commanded you: and
io. I am with you always, even unto

'

.'

· - g.

COli
a .. ·.lIS rlsIIl
cost we o r d e r 2 ! t o n s ofpal,el·.We thus
get a reduction. I" jllst received the 'Ilill
1 r.u end 'of the ,vorld.- Matt. 28:18-20.
f or ' tlliS
· paper. T'.h
'·
0
"$' ,
.lust before leaving them to return to
e Illvcnce said . 816.00•.
Fatherin 'heaven, He lI aid to His The
,vas $23.00.
ortlerillgthis
di~ciples, "Go'ye into all the \vorld, .~IICll,1 sav,e(1·15 ...)er~en,.t IttIt I do
ant,
and pl;each' 'tlle gospel to the whole
.
I
He 'that believeth' and is' to I,ay· tbis Ollt to the "bank i n interest.'
baptized shallbe,savedj,but be that·
You say' what lias tIle "£ONTRARY"

hi~

fl·eig~lt

BY,

not 'v

'll~ation.

~believeth

·?
' a I ·bave .advise.l
go t t o tI
0 'Vi'tll
this. S ever
In His sei'\11on
the mount,
,to I.·aisetbe I.rice of the papel·' but· . ' .
,aid: "Not everyone that.
unto ,vith your lIell. I aIlI not- going to do tlIat.
I' .,vani :evcI·Y .onewllos e SUbSCl·iptioo· is
the will ()f. my. Father· who is in past· Ilue to' i.lease renew' a t once. '1 sail.
h('aven". This surely •. doesn't sound .. please 'aoll I" luean' ".u·etty. 1,lease"., I
11 ke tbey could be saved by faith .
.
",
...J:..' . I
..'
:tloric. It is the Father's· will that all ,vant you to send' tbe. Gospel Bel·altl· to
must reverence His Son and obey His SOlne fl·ieDII· a t
sallie' tiJlle.. T o t b o s e '.

(:1,):15,16.'
i
shall ble 'condenlned.
. ' Mark

ou'

sa~th

Jesus~lle

;;~~g~~~'ot~:!v:~~I~U:'~:l~hl~t~O!~~

;;'l~::~O~v::~~s ~!:!~e~~ts~~~. l!ii~~~

tlu~

whose
you

sllh~CI·iptioll i~ 1l0~ in

31·real-S'. call. '
of senne frlenlltltat '\voul(l
. receiving . tbe .. ' Gosl·el .

ootthlld~
«()mmand,w~
th~t
he. blesse~l'by
;::!:eel~/oC:~l~~;:i::e:::;~~~:;~n ~!S~hs~: Deral.!? elust s~nll

\I()l'e baptized in obedience 'to the
learn
.it was: in

of Acts, indicate they gave this . $criptions.
pl'imini obedfellce to the gQspel.
.. ,.PLEASEDIJRRY
B'lOk
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, · >WorclsOrCheer • '
"
RA YS 'OF SUNSHINE
'. PRAYER
Prayer IS a miracle."
"
I, lying here up<?n nly bed, anl bound
Not only, by nly pain 'but by. the l~,vs
Ofti~le,and 'space, and gravJty. My
'hand
Gan l'e,ach ,110frtrthei' than the ,length
of illY
,
,
Thin arrh.My· voice cannot, be heard

Is.

Page S

t:tr~,;~~,?;her way but the way

,,
,
'
'{cry to the women in black.
' R Kirby, who helped obtain living ,To a thousand, thousandmobhers who
'quarters' for 1,000 homeless people. " ,mourn,
,
All 'he needed was an idea and a bed-For boys who will never come back. '
side telephone. During', the first Must Ilnothe~' million: boys be lost"
' months of, his illness he used his tele- 'And a million ,more mothers. weep,
phone to fOrrilan "At Hinile'Club" , W.hile the demondf war gathers in
of many sick and aged. Later he be' :his spoil,
"
gall to call up his friends persuading In the earth, the air, and the deep?
then1 to ,share ~heir hOlnes ,vith those.
.

"'

.

,

who 'had no place to live."
Is there no 'other' way? I appeal to
Space,
forbids
a
fmther
discussion"
..beyond""
you- '.
'T'he busy city' street. N otonly is of this great al-tJcle.'Be ,sure to Tea~,
Thell1en 'vho preach: and pray.
.invalid
,vhose '''\veak
heai't
l\ly body, held a: prisoner here 0:· •• IllY of '.this
.
.
.
, Has th'~ call of the C'arpenter
lost' its
.
" proved' sti'ong '" anfl Qig : ~ '.enough
, thoughts'
P,o,ver,
,to
help
his
neighbors".
Are locked ,vithin iny 111ind, a!1d they
Is . it useless to·us· today? '.
.

.

..

'

--, :--'--

caunot
Be s'hared unless'

°

Have mercy upon me,
Lord; for
i put them "i,nto," I am \veak .'.. Psalm, 6:2.
'V91'ds.
---0.: __
,Yet I can stai·t a prayer of faith
My fiesJland Illy heart faqet,h: but
upon
A n1agic ,yay ~vhich leads straight to God is 'the strength. of ~uy !heart.· .' ~
the ·heart
'Psalnl' '78 :26.
-_0: -=-'_
, Of God Hhllsel~!.', ,.. , '
,Should any of the' Herald readers
" ' ~Marth~, Snell
.' - - Nicholsim.' ,have any suitable· material for this
There ,vas a lllan ,vhose ero's8 seen1~ . page, please send it to us. Thanks.
~AlIen andNell.' KilIon1.
ed luuch hea ,riel' than any. his friends
,vere, bearing. So he· ,vent to the, pla,ce
THE ONLY 'YAY"~
,vhere crosses .,vere .111ade. The I{eepel'
of the rosses said: "Try any of the
,Ct\.. poem, of peace)
others. rhey 111ay fit your ·shoulders

-----

better."

, 1914

The Inan fhuilly canle to oile' ,vhich .
Author, W E. Peirce
seen1ed lighter~· "T-hel'e,", he said,
203 Skinnei· Sf., Victol'ia~ B.C.
"this is the one I can carry".
Is·' there' no-other :\vay but the ,yay
. "W ~1I; IUY luan,'" said. the Keeper,
of force?
"that is the one' you have ,just I~id I, speak '~o the'luen "nho ,vrite ..
do,vn!"
,
Have ,ve travelled so far in the night
-Frou1 "The, ;Keeper of the Crosses".
. of hate .' "
,
,'"----....1 : - - - - _
That ,ve cannot get back to the light?
COl\iPENS.ATION·
Is, the 1l1essage of' peace ,all bui'ied
, '
berieath
. ,
I llever kne\v a rught so black
The tran1p of. a 111illion Iuen?
Light failed to' follo,v on its track. 'Do ,,~'e' o\vn at last' that 'the s,vord
I never kne,v a storn) so gray
, , after all,
.
It failed to have" its cle~ring day. 'IS MIGHTIER THAN THE' PEN?
I never' kne,v' such ·bleak despair.
That there, 'va~ not a 1'1'ft', SOl~le\y~
, ' ....he reo Is' theI',e ·110 0' thet· ,v. ay -but the,vay
I never knew an hQur so drear
' ,of hate?"
,
,
Love could not fill it full of cheer! To the' man in the street I speak, '
-,-J ohn Kendrick Bangs. ' This way hag'heentried for' ~ 'thous. : --and ye'ars" "
Every s·hut-in g;hould, obtain ~ copy While the strong have ·'conqHered the
of the April· issue of the', Reader's
,'veak.
' ,
,
'
· I . For
a tho,usand:
years
the s\vord
Digest
and,
read
carefully
.the
artlc~,
Has '. over
scattered
its,
,vild
alarms,
uRockfol'd's One-Man HOUSIng Board .
Vel"y few people even with the most 'And never apermanel)t, peace ,has
perfect "health wc)uldhave, th e cour- ,
C0111e'· .
f

.

ag'e of a

,

.

.foe,
, And 'only' by vic'tory ,von?

Is there no other 'V2.¥-but--t-hA:---:"~V--~
of fOi'ce?
,
Look up to the stars at nig'ht;
,
"And· ask ,vhy i~ is' that the KING
of kings
,
,By force never, puts things right.,.
'W'hy the po,ver that guid~s' a n1illion
"vorlds, , .
"._
Through' a luillion year's'- their course;
Is po~vei'less no,v, as it 'a 1\vayg. 'vas,
To rule man's luind by force.

L~ok ,back 'to ,a scene on a crosscro\vned lhilI,
And Gethsemane's garden fair,
W'hel',e 'Love, Divine· stoop~d, do,vn to

,

I~ft,

"

,

The burden of hunl~n care ..
Why 'vas it the help of an angel host
Was refused 'by the Lord that day?
And ,vhy did 01l1nipotence o,vn.. on the
.
.

cross,
That "'Love" ,va's the, ollly,vay?

.

'TWAS THE "ONLY, WAY":-.
-And 'tis· still the 'yay,
~he ,yay tbat, t'he ,vorld 'l1),ust tl'ead:
Ere 've end. the' strife that
still add
.
to
' .
T·he roll of, oq.r' gl'ea~ unnun~bered,
' , , dead:
"'" "
. ,; . ',.
For th~ J?oye of Peace stUL ho~~ri:,
near,
On wings that )vill never tire"
And, , the, foe ,'that, can.' ~eyer . b., ...
"
by Force, ,
,
,By the means of the "force of anns". ' 'Will yield ' to the "Coals of fir,,',

62-year-'0~d .invalid,Osbol'l1e
,

Is "Forgiven'e~s'} amess'age' for ,bygone days,
"
And, "love" 'a thing that is done?
Can
cOlue' 'by
crushing'
the
. '" peace only
.
.
.

.'

.

~

,

'ci~us'hed
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'Go~ mad.e a covenant with'the c'hil . .
, , , dren .·of Is·r'ael, but they broke 'that'

..GOSPEL
HERALD
.
Pultllahei Monthly for thePronlotion otNew Testament cm.llttanltJ'

covenant '~nd bec'aus~ of this,'diso'"
,b~ience, God made'
'covenant.
, ", FOUNDEO'IN"19S6BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
, .' ,
, The fil-St covenant was '. ,vith the Jews
'J. c. BAIl~.EY, EDITO R . AND PU BLISH ER
only. 'l'he "second 'one \vas,vith ' both'
" , ASSOCIATE EDITORS: '
, theJ e,v and- Gentile. Despite ,their
. I Wilfred brr ~ '. Radville,Saskatchew an
disobedience. Gentiles ,'vere ,brought,
" ' ,W. F. Cox, 1'1 Archibald St"Hamilton,O,n.tario '
into covenant
,vith
God.- -If the Je\vs
.
: AIian ~illom, NiaKara' at Manning, St. Catharlnes, Ont.
,vQuld not continue' .in ,their disobed, T ..'H. Bostock, 254-2'3rd ·Av.e.N~w.,Calgar~,Alta~'
ience' they too \vQu}d be' brought Into
.. ", Gordon J. Pennock,·Fairview, Montana, U.S.A.
Editor, Young' People's 'Page, Cecil T. Bailey, 156 .ManitobaSt. E~ .
. covenant. l'~lationship \vith 'God.
. .
Moose Jaw, Sask.
~~?>-' ,
, , They can not be brought into cove..
Send material for'publication and 'aub!lcriptlons toJ ~ C.Bailey, ft.dvm., , •• k. nantTelationship \vithGod again, by'
8ubacrlpt1on~ $1.00 pel' year in advance; subscriptions for widow.riOa per ,the old law, despite the fact that cer. ,'year;·, Same price anywhere in the world'
,
tain 'people ,vou,ld try to bind that on
Authorized asilecond class mail. Post' Office Department, Ottawa ..
'us tod~y. Three thousand 'Je\vscame

a ne,v

I,

~.

' .

A·' LETTER fro THE
. EDITOR

'

The Gospel. Herald,

on

articles'

The relation of the christian to war,
a 11

.."

.

"

ly war, for l;heweapons of our "iar- . under the New Testament onPentefare, are not worldly but have divine cost and every Jew can be a follower
power, to destroY strongholds. We . of Jesus Chris't if he would only do
destroy . arguments and evel'y proud '. so. As long. as they. try to kee~ ~h~
obstacle to the knowledge ,of God ; . . . law , or: a part thereof they are hVIng
(2 C-ol;.. 10:3-5). Then listen ag'ai ll as in disobedience for God. topk that
Paul talks to the EphesiaJ1'~through . away in Christ. (2 COl' .. 3:14.)
,
the Holy Spirit: "FOR;\VE ARE '. God rejected them because they
NOT .CONTIDNDING
AGAINST broke His . law. He made a new law

,Pine Falls, Man.,.
, May 18, 19.48.
Hadville, Sask.'
J )earMr. Editor.
Let us' havesolue
Pacifism.

.

n~~trui'f"P.~m-o.---1::nf:Rl,il,NH,Lirur.-dd---EJLE:::=·::~~~~~~b~u~t~'~'~a~in~s~t~itJthrta;--,ttl°11p~e-Jn'-ee\d,~',th~eefud~o,~odr:rt-8o~ta...h-iele!lG~eJJnt~i-.:.lel(sL~_ _1
~ay

mand!? . of the state on the citizen are . thepl'incipalities, against the powel;s,
the most vital issues .of the day. .
against "'the world rulers
of this. pres'
.' I
,
.
I
I . trust, an,d p.ray 'that the, church ent ~arkness,
against' the
spirltua

enter
in.inand.
still do. they'
They',vill give
be
grafted
whenever'
up

their

unf1.>elief.

~od' is

no, re-,

Christ ,villha ve SOUle direction' .hosts "(E
of ,vickedness
h 6 1'2) in
J the heaven
'd th yt spector of p~rsons.'
1
and instruction for its young people paces
P • .:
• esus sal
.a
ANEW DEP ARTl\fENT
ill these matters.
. his kingdom was not· of this world
and therefore his servants ,vould not
'Yours truly, .
fight (John 18:36). Jesus said "Bles~'rother Killom and his wife begin- '.
John Hunter. ed are the pe/1ce~nakel;s" (Matt. 5:9). · ning with this .issue are starting a . "

() f

He never blessed the war makers did . page for shut-ins .. We heartily comI hadbeeri think" in'g' for ,some time .
mend this work and ask our . readers
he?
that I would introduce this matter to
. . to send suitable. materia( f01:. this
the readers of the Gospel Herald but
The Sc~iptures furnish the ma~l of . page to Bl'other Allen Killom, 125
1 he .amount of material ahead, all the
God complet~IY unto. every good Lake St., St; Catharines, Onto
.
time has' caused it to be put off' from work see (2 Tun. 3: 16, 17.). Therefore. . This s'hould' help' to . make - the
month to month but this letter from a ~llaking ,~ar is nota go?d work. Tak'paper much more interesting to lminy
friend whom I have never met has ll.lg part In carnal w~r IS neyersanc- people. If you know someone that life
caused me 'to' deal with the . matter' tlOned 01' endorsed 111 all the' Ne"'will be made' a· little mOl;e. cheery by
);OW. If interest demands I shall Testament..
this page. ,Why not simd. them the
\\Tite luore and 1 ask: others to ,vrite
Fora thing t,o 'be., Scriptural there .G6sp~1 H;era1d 7
on this subject ·fOl the Gospe1 Herald.

lllust ,be an express cOlll111and, an ap ..

ll

War will not end'\var. We have proved example 01· a necessary iiI:' . WELCOME BROTHER ELLIOTT .
Beginning the' first of' Mal'ch",
~een that demonstrated twice in the ference. Can such.' a requirement be
Brother . Clinton Elljott began . ,york
Ji fetime of most of us. N or will a . metl for ,a christian, in orderfoi' him
1 hird war.end,val< •
. to be pal'take incarnal wadare?
. \vith the church in Colling\~ood, On,
'
It is' not oui' purpose or intent to
.'. If christians do not bring in the tarioi
, The' Col1ing·'v~od. 'brethl'en" speak ·
1

(leal ,vith the nlatter frolu a' politic'al
\. ie\vpoint. 'Oui friend says: "The r~-

,

reign· of' peace then' ,vho shall 7·
.' I ·

ver'y 'highly. of hhn' and his wife.
They' do appl~eciate this Oppol~tunity,
lation of the chi;istian to '~yal'''. That' .··A QUESTION'FROM ROMANS'
to get' before' the IJeople in ,that to'Vll
]luts the whole thing in a nutshell. I
On~ of our daily Bible Readers
~ hall, deal ',vith"· it in ,just those fe\v ',asked for' nlpre infornlation on Vel~-. ,the 'pure gospeL', B'rother Elliott· 'coine.s, from Fort
\\"ords: t shall' qhotet'voverse~ fronl; ses'" 30-32 : of the!:: 11th 'chaptei- 'of
,
the 'ne,v 'Standard translatiQn_ o~ the R01l1ans. :.The ,part' 'th'at', 'bothers, 'hinl Wayne, Indialla. .
, As ,ve go' to; pres.s, Brother Elliott . '
~ e,v Testanl.ent ~that' should" ansiver is the' statenlent: ~'But' no\v· h.ave ob:'"
alld· ,Bi'other Lo\veare in· a lneeting
1 iJat: "For. though. we . live i~ . the taiiWd mercy by their.disobedience;
,vith ~the b~'ethren at Heathcote.
'\"01'1<1. we are not :carl'ying
a, 'vorld~ these· ,also' no.,v been, disobedient.'" ' ,
9
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'

,

. of those 'of tis' who loved him' l'hat
. lURS .. ELIZABETH' ELLER
. .The follo\vingquel'Y COllIes f1'0111 an he finally consel1tedto absellt hinl-'
'.
Olital'io Reader.
'. self, fro 111. the Lord's'., table. on the
On April- 2'3rd· 'Sister' Elizab~th'
EIlel'~ha' ulenibel'of
"Is it ,vl,'ong' for baptized Ine.111bel's 1fi·l'st .day of, the· \veek dui·ing., , his B
St· t h the
·h ' Raynl0nd
h.
. ' a'nd
engthy illness. ~Iany ,viII kno\v hiln,'
eec er
l'ee'c Ul'C' ere In this
to play .' cal'ds and" attend public as ' a . writer for the Gospel Herald; city, was' very sUddenly called to
dances?' The 'uoung· er ones feel that
. - ,.
,'.,
' . t '··1
d ·Sh
'11' b
•.
.J"
,.
..'
.
the writer. has' known feW 'men who e erna .. rewar.
e WI . every
we ,c~n do these things', ~nd'stilGbe' wi!:re ':~'s:' ;fdrthiiight'.;;h:jitr~:outs}JokCli greatly missed by., l,J.er ageing,huschristIan!:, .
. "
. ' .,.. .... cOlicel:'llli g 'fhe
onccfoi' all de- band who has
the loss of his
When al~~:on~ su~ge,~ts tha,~ YOU,~a~l' livcl'e(I.~' as OUI:, gepaNe(i!brot~.er,;Si~:'sight and depended a great deal on
a tt e ~ d .p uolI c dances and stIli not be terW ad low }J l'eced ed her 'husband in his wife's kindly ministration.
a rep roach to th e na me of Oh ri s t t,h.a t",; d ea th, h a yi ng.... pa ss ed fro III thi s Iif e
. A very fin e tI'i bu te of respect was
person is f-O ignorant of the danc'e, or s~v~;~ y~'a~:s'~go .. '. . .
. ' paid to Sister ElIer'smemol:Y by the
of 'Christianity;' that.they need sonIc
He' Icaves to 1110urn his loss, ,three . presence of many. fr.~ends and i'elateac'hi!lg. To~ often people are bap-,. daughtCl:s, i'l1rs. ";iber, Mrs;.Bloss; E. tiyes at theftmeml service. A I1UI11. tized that, have not repented of, theil·. O'Dell,' of Calgary, and MI'S. Gordon. bel' of 'them eame in frOlil Jordan
sins, . Th cy have 11Ot, d i!!d to. sl n' and W. Marsha II, of
th bi'i did; 'oli irson,' 'W h ei'e S he resided f or~l1edy and, wa s
. llence dO,not,live unto God.
'.' ,
Arthur G,,; of Min:or,; 'Hi ,gl'andc;hil- afait~ful at~endant of the church
. Can.a person act as a chdsthln and . di'cn,and lOgl'eatgl'andchildrcn.
" ~here . b~ing ba})tized, into Christ by
still paitake in this nefa!'iolls ~viL
We a'sk God's.blcssing on tho$e",thE! late S. 1\L Jo~es, The funeral
that: has. bl'oken . up thousands of Who i'cmain;111aY' His. tender. 'hlUld, was in' chal'~e o~, the writer ably as!;tomes, .robbed tens of thousands' Ofcal'ess. andcomi'Ol't . ill .. the lonely'., sisfed by BI;other Killom and Brothel'
their virtue Of,
. hours,.
' l\fcPhee.
-,. Dancing
is l.asciviolls, " that is .exT · H • Bos't DC 1{. '
,
,
,
, '-John S. ,Vhitfield.
citing to lust. ·The Holy' Spirit said
that those·· ,vho practise such things
.
shall . not 'inlieri· .
God (Gal. 5 :1~-21).
Playing cards is the prinlal'Y for··
the gal11bling den. Need'lnoi'e be
said?'
. 'PLAN NO'V-TO A'ITEND:
.
l\1v sug·'gesti. on is· that those' ,vho .
oJ
THE . OCCASION: . '
think' they can do "these things" 'and
still be christian should: let the· goodThe "SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL~AD~LLESDMMER
BIBLE
SCHOOL".
",ness of God lead thenl to r~pentance
THE PLACE:,
(H01l1. 2 :4) and then they "'ill· not'
desire to do, such things," ..
RADVILL,E, SASI{., 36 luiles north. of U.S. border. Easily reached by .,
cai- or raihvay .. The school is being . conducted in, the Radville
Christian College buildings bile half luile- east of to\vn. ,
THE TIl\IE: "
.

,

J "

h~r

;'i~ith

suffc~'i'ed.

Le

.

I

,

,

,

.Radvil1e Summer' Bible School
"

Our Departed .
,

,
l\10NDAY, J.ULY 5th, througn toFRID~Y, JULY' 23rd.'
- THE T.E.ACIIERS: '

,

The school will be in the ha';'ds of competent teachers and able superBROTHER 'Y l\DLO'Y P ,ASSES
' . visors. 'Ve realize the inlportance of both ot these to· the success
Brother Albel't Fl'edi'ick Wadlo,v
of the school.,
pass'ed to ,his eternal hoil1e April 17,' 'fHE CLASSES:
1948, at· the· houle of :his daughter,
. All age gl~OUpS fronl I{INDERGARTENto ADULT. Studies in Old and
1\11's. H. Stanley Wibe1'. Brother V{adN~\v ,Testament, lllehlory \vol'k~· siJig'ing; oral, reading, church
lo\v \vould have· been 87 years old had
'history, Bil?Ie' geography, aild luany· other· subjects. Chul'ch
he lived till the 22nd of next'lnonth~
service at 7.30 each evening.
.
tIe ,vas· born' in. l\fal'ch, Canl bridge- THE ACCOl\Il\10DATIONS AND l\IEALS:
\
shire, England, and 111oved· to, ';ro- .
. Sleeping quartei'sin girls' and· boys' dorlllitOl'ies of. R,C.C. There IS
ronto in 1878. In 1900 he ,vent to
. .. plenty of 1'00111. fo'r YOU A~Li ,l\feals. ,vill 'be served in- the,
lVlanitoulin . Island, ·Ontal'io, ,vhere he
fldining 1'00n1". For good food \vell prepared come and eat ,vith
us.
'..
. ,. . .
.
. ' .. ,
lived' seven ,years prior to c;!olning .to
RECR'EATION AND ENTERTA1Nl\IENT: ..
Calgary ..
A c'onlplete, recreational pl'ogranlme is being arral)ged includh~g: ..
Over 50, years' ago· he heard the·
Supervised s,vimnling,-., softball~' . ,viener l'oasts, hikes, etc.
gospel. pl'oclaill1ed ,by Brother W.· F.
A programme of social entertainment and lunch is being planned:
Neil itl· a Ineetingin East Toronfto .
for e'ach Saturday, e v e n i n g . , .
.
THE
CO,ST:
in the' vicinity 'of ,vhat is no,vMain
Stre'et'. Sinc'e that time Brothel' WadThere is no set charge fOJ" ,'the roonl' and board ()f students. We ,vailt
lo\vhas;. been 'ay~ry faithful menlber
you to 'conle 'vh~th'eryou,can "afford it or not, ,Ho~veve~, ,ve ~.'
of the Lord)s body" and it" ,vas. not
'ask you to bear -in mind that the cost. of food is ve,ry hlgh. . '. .
~or further information,vrite "Roger. 'V.. Peterson, RadvIlle,
\vithout SOlne-:.persuaSlon on the part _..
Sask. W,E'LL'BELOOKING FOR" YOU.'
l
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The -Bible Is -God's. Word
MOJUUSW. R. BAILEY·
DUflculti.. in the Blbl.

Chapter'

•

While' it· is to be 'admitted' "that there are seeming
..... .... _ ainsurmountablediffic'ultiesin' the, J3ible, we have 'tried' to Alleged Contradiction.
po~nt out that these cast no doubt upon its inspirqtion, but'
Critics' and' enemies'· of ,the Bible , ~ake', greatdeJight in rather confirm' -it, since the Bible' is· a revelation of, the
poin Hng out what' seen~to be contradictions .. That the~~ '·mind andpurpos~s of an infin~te' God addressed, to 'finite ,
seeming contradictions exist, must _,b~ . ad~ltted..Wllh .creature~~.
careful and honest study, however, they. WIll vanIsh.
One of the difficulties of the" Bible over~which its,
. One of the 'apparent contradictions,' over which the enemies have gloated is the question as to ~here Cain
enemies of th~ Bible have madeqreat ado, is found in th~ 'got his wife. , Infidels think that in this questio!l they have
two :rccounts of the conversion' of Saul of Tarsus. ,The 'found a difficulty that cannot be solved. The solution,
record given in Acts' ninth '·c;hapter is· Luke's, accoun.t; we believe,' is comparatively easy.· .
w hils the record given in th~ twenty-second chqpter IS
It has been: urged by skeptics that "the Bible says that
Paul's own ac~ount. LuketeHs us .(Acts 9:7). that those '. "Cain went into the land of Nod and took t~ himself, a
who journeyed with Paul;"heard ·th~voice that spoke .t~ . wife.'." The}3ible says no such thing .. It does say that
Paul, but beheld 'no man.." . On. the other hond, wh,en Pa~l1 '''Cain went out from the presence of the Lord and dwelt
gave his .own account of' his conversiOn,'?6 stat~d' that in the ldrid of Nod.: 'And Cain .knew his' wife; 'cind' s.he
those who' were with him, "heard not the VOIce of hIm that conceived 'and bare: Enoch."Gen.~ 4: 16, 17.' Thus' it is
spoke
Paul."H'ere ,is what appears like a flat cohtra- ' . evident that Cain had his wife before he went into the
diction.
land of Nod ..
This apparent contradiction disappears, however, .when
But . who was she?
'
~.------1".
h t '..J • ~'t.e-l'eng
'f:'J.-----'--,we C· 0' nSl'der' that the word, "hear". or, .:..'.'hear,d, " are used
Prom Genesisc\};v,
~ wt: .learn--t a ,uUfif'l'-j Lf1
in different sen~es.· This is commonly recognized in everylife span 'of nine,· hundred. and thirty years' that. Adam
day c6nver~ation, when we' will say to someone, "I did lived, he begot many "sons and daughters. The logical - t ..

Conclu'ded

~

to

Gl

not hear
w hat we

you", when in fad we did hear -their voice, put

conclusion therefore, is that Cain married one of -the
mean to say is that we did not undeN)tand wh~t' daughters of Adam. . If we .object. to the idea that Cain

1----'

the other party saId. In this sense the word. "heard~'. is
used in the text in question. Luke is correct in saying that
1he men with Paul heard the voice that spoke to him. Paul

married one of. hIS sisters, .we' .need only to consider
that since ·the.w}:lolehuman race was to descend' from
Adam and Eve, it was necessary. for their sons' and
lS j',lSt as correct in saying that the men with' him heard
daughters to intermarry. Even' Abraham' married his owr;',
n:): the voice-in the' sense that they did .not understan<;l 'half-sister. Gen. 20: 12'., Thus, if Cain ,~as satisfied to··
ille message that the voice spoke to him. Thus the, marry his own' sister, an~.if God sanctioned the marriage;
::C,:-'l tr~dictio~ dif)appears. .
why should we object? ,
'.
. .
Another.' apparent' contradiction that is frequently
One of the difficulties in the' Bible o'ver which more
L:-::.?ed by infidels is between John 1:18 ~here we read:, people'have. stumbl,ed than anyo.th~r is the command of
'N8 man hath seen God at any time," and Exodus 24:10 God to exterminate certqin nations, without respect to sex
v:~.ere we are told concerning Moses and Aaron and 'or age. The slaughter of the Canaanites .is a case in.
:he seventy elders of Israel that "they saw the God of: . point. This command is fQund' in Deut.~O: 1~, 17, where
Is:-:tel." Here aqain'is what 'looks like.a flat contra-' it says: '~'But, of the cities of these. people, which the Lord
c::::::ion. With a~moment's reflection ,however,the con- thy. God doth give thee 'for an inheritance" thou shalt
~:-c:dition disappears. .
,
save alive nothing that breatheth, but shall utterly destroy
God,' in His eternal essence, is invisible. 1 Tim. 1:17. . themr ,namely the Hittites and the Amorites the Cannan·
Si:--~ce Heis a Spirit (John 4:24) he cannot ~e discerned by. ·ites and the 'Perizzites, the Hivites. and the Jebusitesi as
!}~e physical eye. Thus John is corr~ct in ·saying , th~t
Jehovah thy G~d had comm?n~ed thee." .
;: ~ man hath seen God at any time. But while. God, as a
' When we' ~onsidetthC1t ~en, women, children, and,
Sc:rlt· in invisible,· it has' pleased him at . sundrytim~s, .' . innocsnt babes were all ~o be put. tothesword,.it" indeed
~,~ :nanifest Himself to man in ·abo·dily form. , This is what presents ex difficulty which to, the finite mind 'of man, is
l.~c)ses and Aaron and 'the seventy elder~ of Israel saw. seemingly incompatiblewi.th the idea that God 'is "0
1:'.13 is what, Isaiah saw in the'temple. Isa. 6:1. As a" God of love".
y:-: ~l tter of .fact, it may be sa~d that' I caI1no~ see y<?u. True 'While it is., o:ppalling to think 'of men, .w0I!len and '
I ::an see "the body in which you live; . but cis f9 r · your i~nocent children' being slain without "mercy, we, would do .
~'" 11, which is your real personality, I have never seen it . . well, to consider that." there is something .evenworse than

,

l

':"~lS John is correct in saying that no man hath seenGod
: any time. -On the other hand, the fact that men have
~"- ;":n God manifested' in' tt bodily 'form· offer,S n'oreal '
': -ltradiction -of John's statement Jesus Christ was "God,
: ;', "{nifested . in the flesh." ,
.'

~

"

physical ci eatli . Jesus said, on one occasion, "And pe n?t
afraid of them thot kill the body, but are not. able to kill
the

so~l; but 'rather fear him tl~at is'.ahle todestr6ybot~

soul and ~dy_ in hell."
.

,

..

Mati.

10:28. Thus Jesus leaches

.

.
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us that sin and spiritual death are more to be feared than

physlc~l qeath~

fish·. three days and three nights." It is true that in Jesus'
.reference· to . fhis 'event (Matt. 12:40), He is·· quoted as

Sin and spiritual death repr~sented the state of ,these saying that Jonah was three'days (Ind three nights In
nations. in question. ' They had sunk to the lowest depths, Ihe whale's belly, bpI' the term· from which the word
of human depravity and Iniquity. Words fail to express . "Whale" .is translated, literally means a "sea monsl!;)r";
the motal Pollution' Into· which they had 'fallen. They and this is put in the margin of our Revised Version of
had become a' moral ,cancer threatening the very exist- the Bibie. Why they did not put 11· in lIie text· where it ...
enca of thehumanra.ce.· . Thus; if. the children
Israel ... belongs, we do ' not know. TQus,. when people telL ·us
were to dWell In the land occupied by these nations, It 'that the Bible says that Jonah Was swallowed by a whale, •
'was necessgryto. their OWn moral ,and spiritual welfare ,they' are charging the Bible wilh saying something that
that these nations· should be· tofally de~troyed, lest they it did nol. say.
.
'
be a contaminating influence on the children of Israel. .In
. But even if, the· Bible had· said that Jonah was swal..
fact, it was because the children of Israel failec:l to fully ,lowed byawhale, it would be no impossibiltiYi for, while.
carry out the c9 m mand of God, that they later fell into the it is true that there, are some whales that could not
sins of the nations 'about them. '
swallow, a man, It has been proved that the sperm 'whale
But it may be objected that· since innocent babes and . as well as many others ore quite, capable of swalldwing
chiI'dren were nof guilty of the above mentioned sins, it objects even as large 'as a horl;e. Thus it is not beyond
·was urijust to have them slain.' While, to the finite ,mind, the realm of possibility that it was a whale which gave
. this may seem' plausible, we would dowell, to consider -the prophet, Jonah free lodgin9 f9f ·three days' and .three .. ,
the question of "what would have become of these chii-, , nights.'
'..,
' .
'I dren, h~d they been spared?"\ Certainly it is only reasonIt remains to be discussed as to, whether or not a, man
able to expect, that they would j1avewalked in the ways 'could f?urvive Jar three days an~Lthree nights in a whale's
of .their fathers, and fallen to the same· depths of mated stomach.. lthas been proved that this would not be im.
pollution. Thus the command of God· io slay them, Was' possible. Some years ago the papers carried the story
not a breach of· jus tide, bur rrither was an act of" mercy of a sailor, who fell overboard in the English channel and '
which prevented them falling into the sins' ~f their 10re- before' he Gould· be reSGl;led a shark engulfed 'him. Forty,
fathers. ' ,Even today, I have known . mothers-t~y: "1 e19
would rother follow my, Ghildren to the grave than to se~ was .opened, as they supposed to give the sailor a proper· , '
them, follow in the footsteps of. their' father."·'
"
burial, to their dismay' they fqund the man alive although
It is sometimes objected that God could have blotted unconscious., He, was rushed to the' hospit.al where he
,
."
out ·the~e "nations with
famine
or pestilenc~ without putting was found to be suffering from shock alone, and, in a fe~.
_
theIl) to the sword, or using the children of Israel to carry 1 hours was discharged therefrom as being physically· fit.
,out His purposes .. To' this we reply that while it' is true Thus for', two' days and two· nights he had lived in the
that God could have carried out His purpose in' n-tany stomach of a shark ,and that without any P!ovidenticd
other ,different ways, he chose on this occasion to make care, so far as we know. Is.. it unre~sonable to suppose
the children. of Israel the executioners of liis wrath in that' Jonah, under the. care Qnd, protection· of God, tould
order to ,impress, upon them more deeply, 'His uncom-' stand it a day and q night longer? . The ,point that we
promisi.ng
.
~airedof siIi.
,wish to emphasize' is that such a thing is reasonable and
possible.
,
',Thus,· in, what seems likE? a serious difficulty; we see
Another hislorical event of the, Bible which has been
a demonstration of God's mercy towards 'Israel in cultlnq subject to much ridicule is the story of Joshua's long day.
off those .wicked nations Whose contaminating influence This event is recorded in Joshua tentI1.chapter which
would have eventually destroyed Israel. . God's mercy 'records the famous battIe of Joshua which was to ,decide
and cmnpassion was.also manifested toward those inno- the destiny of the land of Canaan.' The passage under
cent babes. anei ,children in thdt· He cut them, off .in the. question says:· "Then spake Joshua ; .. Sun stand thou
prime of IIfe,befpre thEjlycould fall into the sins of their still upon Gibeon; an? thou moon, in the valley of Aljalon,
fathers .. Instead of provIng God to be' uniust, it rather . And the sun stood still and the moon stayed, and the SUIl
proves His mercy and His unreserved hatred of sin, which ' stayed in the midst of heaven and hasted not to go down ..
ruins men for Ilmeand eternity. .,
" ,.
about a whole day."
Historical. Matters Questioned .
While if is conceded that this was' indeed, a super. There are a few matters of historical nature, the truth natural event, we believe that it took place as recorded
. of Which is questioned, because· of ,the fact that -, the by Joshua.
', .
miraculous enters irito them.
, An interesting siudy of this event· has been 'made by
Perhaps the most popular 'of these historical matters Professor Totten, of America, In which he has snown by
hold In' doubt by critlcs, is the story of Jonah and ·the' it process· of mathemailccilcakulatlon that a whole day
whale. By some, we are solemnly told that this story of tWEmty-four hours has beeritnserted into .thlit world's
cannot be true, because· the throat of the whale is so . ,.history., ' In ·further calculations he htrs shbwn .that. th\i. '
cOl1structediJlOt It would be Imposlble to swallow a man. full twenty-four hours were not inserted at the t1~lo 01 thlt
Granting, for the time. being, that this' is true, (of .the, bailie of Joshua; but only twenty-three hours and Iwenly
whale>, we befJ to " ask: "Who said that~t was a whale, minutes. This corresponds,' then with the state~enl ~f
Hwallo~ed Jonah? ,Th9 record. given. In the ·,book of .. Joshua that the sun hastened not tOgO down for' about'
Jonah I: 1711aYII: "Arid Iehqvah prepared a 9I'eaUlsh to . the space of a whole day. The remairilnq (orlymlnutOI
,'.
' .. (Tum to Page 11»'
,.
. ',"
sy.oallovr up Jonah;, OQd Jonah Waa 11\ the belly of the
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Some Reigious ··ld~as· Not Found -In

-God's .Word·

The religious' ,vorld . is '<livi<lOO into hundreds of
~l}gll1ents 'today. We count this' a, shame' in the face
() f the fact tha,t J eSll:S died that,ve all nlight be one
jn lIinl. W'hwt is the reas()n for all of these divisions 1
Perhaps there, are ,' several reasons.' Nevertheless~ ,ve
~ i n~erely 'believe that the outstanding rellson is the
acceptance :by thousands, of persons as gospel truth,
ideas "Vihich . are not in.the Bible ,at all. Many, of them
are distinctly contrary to' the Bible. Not ina spirit of
controversy, but ,vith a firm love. for truth, arid in
order to create an, honest spirit, 'of, investigation,' ,ve
lnen tionhere,vith a fe,Y of the thoughts to "vhich men
cling, but,vhich ,are not scriptural at 'all.
, , Bl'B'LE
* DOES
*
* NOT
* TEA,CH
THE

,

" "Th~refore ,ve, are bur,ied, ,vith .Hinl by. baptism' into death: that like as Christ ,vas raised
up from the dead by th.e glory of 'the,Father~ ,
even so ,ve also' should ,valk in newness of life'"
(Romans 6:4).
. '
'
, "Buried,vith., ,HiIn ,in baptism, -, ,v·he'rein also
, ye ,are risen ,vith'Him' 'through the faith of the
operation of 'God,,' ,vhohath raised ·Hinl, from
the dead" (Colos'sians
2:12).
'
.
.,
,

'

*

*

*

*

,
.~THE BI'B'LEDO'E)S NOT TEA·CH
that". '-'ba'ptis·m;b.as 'not~ing' to do with your salv~tion,
and you. can ,be saved Just as 'v ell without it". If baptism' ,vere' luerely a useless ordinance it ,votild never
have,' been' commanded by the Lord" for He' does' not
bind ,useless ,fornls or ceremonies upon'those,vho love
that ,ve are, "justified by faith alone". In s'pite of the
Him. Bapti,sl1l Ihas to do ,vlith ,ytoUr fOl~giveness ' \of
j'act that ,this doctrine is taught.in some of th" creeds,
sin, af!:d thus ,vith your salvation .. Where , it 'occurs' in
of the largest religious bodies in' our land, it cannot ,he
connection' ,vith such" matters, it ahvays 'precedes theln.
found .in the Bible. Instead, the Word of God plainly
Here is the Bible teaohing on ,baptism: '
"
,
'
.
,
"And He said unto them,
ye into ,all the
"Ye see then 'how that by ,yorks a 'nlan is
,Yorld, an~d preach the gospel, to every" creature. ' ,
justified -and not by faith only. . . • For as .the
He that believeth .and is baptized. shall be saved;
llody. ,vithout the spirit is dead;', 10 faith ,vith-,
but . he, that" belIeveth not shall be damned"
out ,yorks' is d~ad also" (James ,2:24,' 26)~
( 1\1 ark 16: 15, ·16 ). .
"
* ~ * *
"~hen Peter said unto them,' Repen~, and be
THE BIBLE DOES NOT. TEACH
.
baptized, everyone of you in the name of Jesus
that "just as long as your ,heart ,does n'ot condelun,
Christ' for the-renlission-of-sins ' .
you, God ,villnot do so eltherH~ne emotions of the '
l'eceive the gift of the Hol:y Ghost"· (~"'A~c!t~s~2~:3~8~)~.,- - - ' - - - - - - - 1
hea l't cannQt' constitute a, safe guide in matters' of
, "And no\v ,\vhy. tarriest' thou l' Arise and be
religion because even "sincere ,people may be deceived.
baptized and ,vash a,vay thy sins, calling" on the
]I ere's ,vhat the Good Boo;k does say on this matter:,
nartle of the Lord" (Acts 22:16). "
'
"The heart is' deeei~ful' above' all things, and
. * * * *
.: lesperately ,vicked: who can "know· it?" (Jeremiah
THE, BIBLE DOES 'NOT: TEACH'
17:9).
that "you c'an 'v orship, God jU8,t as ,vell at honle by
liste-ning to a good sel'mon on. the radio". Satan never ,
*' DOES
'* * NOT,
• TEACH
THE BIBLE
invented a 1110re delusive doctrine than this. It appeals
1 ria t; "every man has a right to ,vorship God according ,to the' love of ease' and comfort ,vhich has caused so
1 () his o,vn conscience". The Constitution of, the United
many souls' to be lost. If this idea ,vhich is so preval~tates guarantees: that right to all ,vithin the scope of ent ·had a basis in ·fact,· it ,vould· not be, long until the,
i ~:-: protection, a~' it- is, well that it should~ for' there. ,churches, ,vould be cOlnpletely gone. For if one person'
~ n () uld be 'no unIon of church and state. But this does' has a right to absent' himself froln the. a'sselubly of the
r ("): Inean that all religious worship under the Constitu,church~ ~very other' person' ,has that sanle, right. The
t iun of the United States is' acceptable to' God. !\len
Bible says,'
'
", '
':' r(}~e the Constituti~n. The Bible. s,ays, ,in the ,vords
. "Not forsaking the assenlbling, of yourselves
( hnst,'
, .', together as ,the nlanner' of sonle is; but exhort"~ut in vain they do ,vorship Me, teaching for,
ing olle ~nother: and so much the nl0re, as' ye
doctrInes th,ecolnmandlnents of nl'en~' (~1atthe\v
see the' day ,approaching,~, (Hebre\vs 10:25).
' .

•

t

L

Go

~ay~,

l

.

. '

of

15:9).'

,

'

*

*

*

*

* ,*
*, THE BIBLE DOES NOT, TEACH
1 i:at" the "church has nothing. to. do With one's salvat loll • Thos~. ,vhQ a~vocat~ su~h a the'or
forget that
1 he church l~ the BoayoJ ChrIst and,~ are the' nlenl- "
L,prs thereof~ lIt 'vi?~ld"be ,just as ridiculous to claim
t l1a~ we can~ be . s~lrJ~ua.ny alive outside. of that Body,
~l:- It ,youl~ ·pe. ~~~" cl~~ln. that a, hand or arln could live
1 ,f~evered ~r~nl ,~~~ )~~yslcal ,body. Here's', ,vhat the Bible
C()Vs sayan the s:ubJect:
'
." And ~he" ·'Lord· added to the churc'h dally' such
as ,should"',ne,'save<:!" (Ac~s 2:47).
,', "
*
* *., *
'
'THE BIBLE DO~SN()T TEACH
': t. at "you' ?an choose 'vhic~ nlode of baptisnl you -desire, '
and be eIther sprinkled, poured or inlmersed".All
~('hola.rs, l'egardles&' of denominational affiliation', 'ag'i~ee
1 hatln the. early church, bapti~,m ,w.as'by immersion.
~ ,:<le~d, ;nothmg other th~n th.ls ~,an rlghtt:ull ¥ be .c~lled
. *,,* * *'
llci ptIS!ll. ,The ,very :word
baptism; means, In -Its orIgInal,',
THE BIBLE, 'D,OES ,'NOT TEACH"
.. : () dIP, plunge,. Inlmerse, submerge, cover up over"you hll'Ve', 'plenty. of, tinle left in which to obey
\\ heInl, b~ry" •. ~utJ let. us look' at the Biole, . ~6nthe' :that'.
God'~.' ',Instead ',' it· is' full,' of ,varnings ,not to 'po~tpon~
n: atter:
.

.*

THE BIBLE DOES . N'OT' TE,ACH
that "all the hell a nlan has is that' ,vhich he '}uakes, '
for ,hinlself on' earth". 1\la11 is a responsible b.eing. Where,
there' is responsibility,' there nlus1t ·be an 'accounting for
'that. responsibility.' If man must never give an account,
then he is not responsible. The Bible teaches that there
is a judgnlent after death, and' a hell prepared for
the' ,vicked. Read,these plain SDcript'Qres:
,'.
"lit is appointed 'unto man once to die, but ..
after this the judgment" (Hebre,vs ~.:27). .
"And feal~ not thenl which kill. the body, but
are not a,ble ,to kill the soul: hut rather fear. Him
, \vhich "is able' to' destroy both s01JI and body in
. ,hell" (Matthe\v 1,0:28)'.
'
.
, ' ,'
,
' ,"The Lord J e'sus shall be revealed £1'0111 heav.; en ,vith His' mighty angels, in flalning fire taking
, vengearice ,on them' that' kno,v not God, and that
obey, not the ,. gospel ,'pf ~ our "Lord Jesus Christ",
(2 Thessalonians 1:7, 8). .'
'
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Page 9 .
the most. important matter in an" of the' world,' If
you live,a' full "lifetime on earth an9.'miss'. heaven,
.:OUR INVITATION·
what gain will there be ? Are you prepared to meet .
The Churches of: Ohrist invite . you tOinvestig'ate
l1ot, please consider what the Bible says: . their plea. They speak where the Bible speaks; and
"T.herefore ,ve ought 'to gliv.e t.hemore earnest
are'· silent vihere ,it is .silent. Th~ir plea is' ,for ,all men
. names
to return
to have
God's been
Word,
discarding
the and
creeds
and
which We have heard, lest at
which
invented
by men,'
accept. ,heed' to the
any time we should let . them' slip, For if the.
,ing oilly that which. is . au;thorized in .the Bible .as ,a'
word spoken by angels was steadfast, and every.··· rule of faith . and . practice. You'll find a cordIal .
'transgression
.disobedience·
a just
welcome at the Churches of'
Christ,.
.
recomp'ence. 0:£ and
reward,
how shallreceived
we escape
if.:
'
we neglect so great salVation, which at the first.· . This article is available in tl'actfol'm. We can.
began 'to be spoken ,by the Lord · • .?" (Hebrews
.·'sllPplyany quan tity if ordered a t once. . .
' den no·t
'I
. Price
25.cents
.
0 ay 'Of
I. ye .WI'11 .h· ear HO'.
IS VOIce, h ar
t..
. .pel'
. .dozen,cheapel'
' . . . . in quantity
.
..............
.......... ........3:15).
.... ............ .......... ....... ...........
......'
......
'," .............. ........0
....... ......................................................;........................ .
YOllr hearts"
(Hel?rews
.

God?~f.

~hing6

2:1~~T)·d··

~:

.

,

,

"

PerrYVille

lneeting ,vith another in the. near ..
'VE LIVE?
future. SOlneone said,' "Each congte'Ve,'Iive,~ 'Ve give
"gation ought to ,have t\VO protracted
'.' 'Ve give,~ 'Ve live'
llleetings iii the year" . . . I ,vould
iHe loved --- He gave.
1ike to say, "'l'hreelneetings should 'rhe Gospel,be the very .luininlU111 'to be held in
NOTICE
,
the year".
PERRYVILLE BIBLE SCHOOL
TRINH: , CAREFULI., Y
"Pray
the
Lord,
of
the
'harvest.
that
The Annual ,Perryville Bible School .
l\fake y~ur, giving fit· YOUr inconle
He ,viII send· 'vo'rkel's .into the vineHeld af Church of Christ BuildORTlIE LOnD IHAY "
yard." ,
ings near Perryville School
,
J\fake your' ,hlcome.fit your giving
July 4thfo July '16th, '1948 .
Brotherly,
.
,
'Evangelists 'H. E. Forman, White- '
N. E. Hoffnlan.
your Subscription due? '
. wood, Sask.; and'p. A. Sinclair, -Car- '

no

Announcing

,

,

,

,

Is

,

A cordial invitation is 'extended.,
For information' write to R.' M:
Hovind orNe Straker both of Wishart, 'Sask., or the evangelists named '
above. '
Lord's 'Day Service
.
2:30 to 3 :15-Bible Study.
3:15 'to 3:30-Lol'd's Table
,3 :30-Speaking ,

,

,

"YOU CAN· DO PERSONAL WORK"
By OTIS

GATE\VOOD

SECOND EDITION.

,

'*
'*

Victoriahy the sea
NE'VS FHOl\I' "ICTORIA, B.~.
'Ve held a protracted 111ceting, be- .
ginning April 21st and closing l\fay
9tl.. Interest ,'vas good allel t~ere'va's
a confession of .,vl'ong. We also have
seve'};al contacts to folIo\v 'up."
~,
'rhe church engag'ed Bro. 1\1'. Lloyd
Snlith, of Longvie\v ,\Vashing'tbn; for
,this 111eeting. Personally, I thi,nk Bro.
Snlith . is a sincere. 'and capab~e' .
preacn.el' . of -the gospel. In his
pr~aching, he cqnden1l1S'VOl'ldliness,
(not', unkindly)· aild uphold~ the
Righteousness ·.that . is b¥. faith. in
Christ Jesus. An~rone ,vishing a nleeting ,"viII d<)' ,velJ to' get in. tou~h ,vith
Bro. Smith. (Ho,vever, if you like
, . 1110Vles,
. ·
IO(1ges, '''fags,
"01.
. "cud;',
your
" ,.
nlol'e than the Loi'd, don't gethinl as "
yon ,von't, like hhl1.)· His 'stl'eet aq-.
dre'ss is, 608 :real'dale Lane.
I 'hope that ,ve can fo'l1o,y up this

*

Revised andenlal'ged.

Five thousand of first editjol1
sold ,vithin six months.

Many churches. using for, ' ,
class study \vith excellent
results. Try it."
.- ....

*

10 % discount . for, orders of
'more than ten book;s~ .

'Can Do Pel'sonal W01'k'.· is a . ,
gold. nline of inspiration and', i'nfol'l11ation for, -the 111embel's of the church
,vho ,vant to' serve the' Lord in ,vin.. .
ning . souls to Chi'ist." J alltes ' L.'
Standridge, ' Minister, . Al'Hngton Hts.,
ChUl~ch of Christ, Ft. Worth, Texas •.
,; iYOlt

l

,

,

'Pl'ice$2'.OO pel' 'volume,
.

.

...,

.

'"
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THE. BIBLE IS GOP'S WORD
make it your tex(bookin
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the school of life. Head it to be
. wise, believe it to be'saved, prac. tice it to :be~, holy,' realizing' "
" ''
""
"""
d that when life's short day isovar and you go to meet God
are accounted for" in· 2 Kings 20,: 11 where if is recorde ""in. judgment,"it is the Book by .which 'wewill be judged
thClt the shadow of the dial of Ahazwent backten de9l'ee's, 'and which will decide ·Ih~ destihyof yournever.aying
or iorty minutes, as a sign thai King Heze~iah would soul. .
.
recover of, hts'-Ulrtess."
",'"
In addition'to the evidence hom this eminerit professor,
This Book unfolds Jehovah's mind;
it is a well known fact thai the three great T!'lCord-keeping
This Book salutes in accents kind;
"
-G"' E '
d Ch"
h ' . ""
This' Frlendour needs will amply' meet;
co'-.:ntries of the world,.
reece,
' , Fountain sends forth joyS
'. ·sweet.
"
T"''h gyptan'
'h'
"d Ina~
f J ha
; v eThis
the record of ·the long day., , us t e recor . 0 " os ua s
Ion::; day is vindicated and the Bible comeS out victorious'
ThisMine ~(fords us boundless wealth:
in its claim to be the Word of God.
. This Good Physician gives us health;
"" 7) .
rom~: P"age
(F
.

This' Sun 'ren~ws, and warms the, soul;
This Sword both wounds and' makes ,us whole.
This' 'Volume' is .the Word of God ...
This Charter has been se~led with blood;
This Guide conducts tis sqf~ to heaven;
This Letter shows our sins forgiven;

i\nd now, .gentle' reader, having seen, the abundance
ci evidence of the. truth of this .grand old Book, "we
commend you 'to God and 'the Word ,of his grace which
::-:re abl~ to ,build you up and,' qiv'e yO\! an inheritance
Gl..8ng them that are sanctified.'" May we urge you to

"

Do YouAllen
AlWays.Go .
KilIom," .

.

~--

'rhel'e are so 111any blessings ,vhich
cOl11e fl'Onl'V01~shippillg . God. l\f.ainly I
do. nO,t want God to forsake· me •. To
the faithful He said, "I" ,vill in no

"
.
There. are too many members of or let you kliow? Ho,v did you feel?· wise fail ,thee, neither will lin any .
1 h l' church who are slack about going
. Yes, 1 know' iha t such has .often'made . wise forsake thee" (Heb 13:5). Can
t 0 the services.Ai'e you-au1on~H ~,v--:'~::::::;::~~~,;;:~~h~'~v~e=:a~n=~~~ust~h~h~lk~0~f~a~.~g~I;ge~a~te~r~"~b~le~s~s~in~g~o~r~"~l'e~-:..-~~~J
1\ L1 mber? If, so, I am talking to you.
pointment to eat with the Lor9, ea<?h ward of faithfu ness
When you became a Ohristian you first day of the ·week. He /i'aid of the
"Let us hold fast the confession of
took a vow· (Rom. 7:4) that. you Supper, "This do in remembrance of our hope 'that it waver not; for he is
\\ollid be faithful to Christ ... fai'bh- me" (Lk. 22:19.) How do you tl1ink . faithful' tl1at promised: and let us
ful in all things. N,owonly going to the. Lord feels· when you fail to· eat consider one another to provoke unto
,"1 vices. will not save you but it will with Him as you vowed you would? love and good \vorks; .110t forsaking
i ,e a gl'ea t rileans of strength. Fur~
Could you· blame Him for disown-. our own assembling together,· as the .
t hl' 1'I110re, the Lord has 110 use. for
ing you?, ..
custom of some 'is" . (Heh. 10 :23-25).
=.=. _._, === .._
== ..
(Ill (' ,vho defers' to pay :his' vq\v. "When
.If I· ovied you a, debt and failed to
_ •• •. _
•• - , •. == •. == ••• ~
r }~ u U vo\vest a ·VO\V unto God defer not
pay it ,v}:len. I said I ,vould, ,vhat .
4
CHURCH' OF; CHRIST,
\() pay it; for he hath nopleasul'e in . would you think? I· kriow 0ne thing
f()uls; pay that which thou' vowest" that you would be sIo,,'er to give me·
517 15th' Ave. W.
l Ec.cl. 5:4). Really, does anybody·.1ikeany Inore.
Every Christian
is.indebted
.
.
.
CALGARY, ALTA ..
a "quitter" ? Have you' quit being to t.he Lord to discharge a' certai~l Inyites you. to Worship with them
fa i thful at the services? Just· ,vhy?
obligation each Lord's Day · · '. and it
, ,vheu you are paS~illg through
\\' hom. do you think is to blame? must be done personally. "Upon the.
Calgary~,
F(~quently I talk to people about
first day 'of the ,veek let EACH ONE . Lord's· Day 'Vorship ............ 11 :00 'a.m~
,
('(,~ning to the church sevices ... nlenl-' OF. YOU' lay by in store, as he' nlay
Bible Study ......... ;................... 12 :15 p.m.,
.'
1:(l1'&, bear'in l1lind '.... and they reply, prospe~', that no collections be lllade' Preaching the Gospel, 7:80 p.m.
.
.. I know that I should go 'but . . •" when I come" (I COl'. 16:2). Kliowing . RA YW. BUKER, Secretary. .
But - ,vhat 7 .Then COnleS a string of ho,v yqu feel ,vhensollleone fails to ,
. Phone W.3706
- .. -~
-"
_._.=z:=..-.---.-==epXi.'uses. ,vhich they ,,'ould not think carry out his obligations to you, ho\v
::;:-... ---'" .. ...:.-==- .. -==::- •• •• ::=:::::..
ARE YOU· ABIDIN1G IN HIl\I? '
of offeri~g to the 'Lord face to' face. do you think the Lord feels ,vhenyoll
H ave you 'been. gtiHty of this 7.
'
tail Hinl Lord's' Day'. after· L91'd's
"He that ahideth in nle, and I in ' .
Ji}vel'yolle ,vantsotherpeople to Day? You Il1ay have ,,'ondel'ed ',vhy
ke(~p their appointlnents. Did' YOU', everything' goes' 'Vl'ong. C{)uld this be hint, the· sanle·brin.geth forth ·l\IUCH
'.
.
kno\V that .ev~l'Y Lord's" Day you
the ans,ver? Read II Cor.: 9:6-11 and : fruif."
have· one with the LOl;d-? That's pray for guidance in theseillatter~, ..
" ~[ARI{ 'OF DISCIPLESHI'P·
l'i,~ht!
,'Solnetinles" Ohristians have . too
or ',vhel'e t\VO or, three, are'
severeh~ada~hes ~r are t60 tired to"
'
.
l!a tl:t ere d togethei< in Iny 11ame" there .go
to services· on Sundayb~t· MOIl- .. "lIerein is my Father gl~rifiE!d, thllt
a In I in the 111idst' of. thenl", said the
day they a~'e' l'eady t~ go to work. I .. y~ ~~Rr ~uch fruit; so shall ye b~ iny
~l aster (Matt. 18:20). Thirik of this
,vonder ,vhy? What do you think the dIsCIples.,
"
'
.
when
roll .OV~l' . in bed ': Sunday
~
.. '
rl101'ling,vith.the "intention 0:( llljSS-, Lord thinks about stich? Yes, yori.·
have a good idea. No ~vonder the
~A}'INGUP TREASURES
i n,~ your. appointnlent ,vith the Loi"d.'
'Vbat you have, ,you .Iose;
Did '. you ever have ,a· 'lnea~ ~~ady' Lord said that 'a .fe\v shall be saved! ~
Too .fe,v al~e .',voi·king at. it!.,· ,,'
What you: give,:You keep.
fl) t' a friend" and he did· not. show up.
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. Why IAxh' A Member Of "The ,ChUIChOf Christ

Cla~de A. G u flo
People' in. the' religious world Com..
,
monly known _as "disciples -of Christ" "So . belief - c~meth of he(lring, and TIAN, YO~.· want to, know how to
-_. -or "chri~~ians" have some _v.ei:y . deep hearIng by -the word of, Clu'ist/' live' and worship pleasing- to . G.od. _
". and, :-po,~)tlve,.'·~ason.s'fol·:,'~~~,ng, . ~what· t(!.Wt~· - 10:17·) "h'~I-~'ethrenJGye kno,v ,'Ve h 8ve begun a ,new- life,. turned
d .. 'v Ie-ago' od'/:made our·: bae'
they are-members of the church 01 -. 'f~tl .... ,a go~~
k .·on'_. sin and want to.
Christ. It' is: .•!!. pleasuretQtell· you chOice an~ong yOU,' that by 'lily nlouth .. l'eally·:children·of· ·God. First. nle
-Who read· thIs . tract . . w,hy we are . the· G~ntIles·· should. he~l" the \vol'd tOg~tGlel:. ' . "Not . forsaking . our· 0
members of the church. 'Jesus built. of, the gospel ~nd beheve." (Acts assembhng' together, as the custom of
Yfe . 8f,e persuaded. it is our•. obliga- 1 5 : 9 . ) . .
'.
~ome is', but exhorting one another;
tlon:- be ready always. to gl've' ans.. . .
. .
.
and so .m~ch the nlore, as ye ,see the .
,ver to every man that' asketh you '
BBL~EVE IN CHRIST. "~ut these day . ;dr~,ving . nigh." (R.eb.' 10:~.) )
. ,
·
h h
are wrItten; that· ye may beheve that. Second, Pray, to God. '~And ,vhatso.:. ,~
a reason-concernIng
e ope that
.000.rl·st,. the Son of God', . ever. we a s k ',ve· r~celve
. · '0f , h'Inl, be .. ':;' is
in you, yet with tmeekness
and Je,sus l'S 4-.t.e
vu
fear".' ({Pet: 8:15.) .
!1 nd .that behevlngye may have life cause ,ve, keep hIS ,commandments
.
..
.
. ' . In -hIS, name." (Jno~ 20:31.) '~FJxcept a'nd'do, the things that are pleasing "
1
. · BECAUSE YOU CAN . r e beheve~hat I am he, ye shall die in his sight." (I Jno. 3:,~.) Third, ~
READ ABOUT IT IN THE 'm your sms." (Jno. 8:24.) "And take >bhe Lol'd'ssuPPllr. "And upon:
NEW .TESTAMENT
,vithout faith it is impossible to' be the·. first day of the week, ,vhen we
" ANY 'U,NS,AV'ED PE'RS' O"N W· ANTS 'v~ll-pleasing unto lhinl; for he that ,vere gathered together; to' break
cometh t.oGQd· must believe that he bread, Paul discoursed. unto them."TO KNOW IIOW TO BE SAVED. is, and' lihat he is a: rewarder of . (Acts. 20:7.) Fourth, contribute of
What we have done to become chris- them >bhat seek aftel' him." (Heb. our means. "Now concerning the. col..:
tThians is what we want you to do. 11:6.).
lection for the saints, as I gave order
.' e reason ,ve ,vant you to. do the
Step. N o . 5 . to the churches of Galatia, so also .do
sanle· is because 've did exactly "that
yeo Upon the first day of the week
sinners did in N:ewTel!tament times. .
REPENT OF OUR SINS. ,"The let each olle of you lay by him in
. It saved them then and with faith times of ignorance therefore God store, as he may 'prosper." (I Cor ..
in God's ,vord ,ve believe it ,vill save overlooked; but now he conlluandetli .116:1":2.) Fifth; study the \vord of
all of us now.
..
men that they should· all everywhere God. "GiYe dili ence to present thy- .'
Step No. 1
repent." Acts 17:30."
.
RIST CAN' SAVE.'·: nay;.
~ except you rep~nt, ye s all
self approved"..:.-K. . Version) unto
"And 'having' 'been, nlade perfe'ct, he all· In hk~' ~annel' perIsh." (Luke God,. a ,vol'kman that needeth not_ be
became unt{) all them tha,t obey hin1' . 13:3.) It IS. ,necessarr to bE! sorry ashanled, handling' arig-ht the _\vord
the author of etel'nal salvation."
you 'have SInned agaInst God, your
of truth/' (II Tim. 2:16.)
(Heb. 5:9.) . "And .in·none other is ~eigh.bors an~ society at large. This.
there salvation: for neither is. there
IS beIng p e n l - o o n t . , ·
Step No. 9
any oilller name under ,heaven, that
Step. No.6·
, RIGHTLY DIVIDE THE 'VORD
-is given among" men, ,vherein, ,ve
. .
, ' O F GOD. You ,viII. not . nleet ,vith
must be saved." (Acts 4:12.)
. CON F E SST HE N A 1\1 E 0 F confusion· in your Bible· study if
' , '.
Step No. 2 .
CHRIST. "Every .one. therefore you ,viII rightly divide the' ,vol:'d of .
SINCE SAL VA T ION IS .IN· ~ho s.hall confesslue before men, God. Ahvays relnember' these few
CHRIST' TO' BE IN CHRIST IS hIm ,vIlI,I confess before illY father necessary things:
TO .. BE . IN .. HIS BODY, HIS~vho is in heaven." (Matt .. 10:32.), 1. 'l1he old testament was given to
CHUROH. "And he is the head or the . Whosoever shall confess th~t Jes1!s
Israel and has" been. abolished.
body, .t~e church." (Col. l':l~.)"~nd IS. the Son o~ God,,,God .abl~,et? In
(Ex. 20:1-2; Deut. 5:2;'·Col. 2:14;gave. hIm. to be head overall thIngs ~lln, au? ,he 1.11 God. (1 Jno. ~.15.)
Ronl. 7:1-4.) "
.
,.
. to the .church' ,vhich is his body."
For .'':Ith the ~eart 111an b.eheveth 2. Th.e gospels, 'Matthe,v, . Mark, . '
(Eph. 1:?2.) "F.ol' th~ husband is the, unto' rlghteou~lles~; and with. the
Luke and John, (called the four.
head of the ,vife, as, Christ also is m01:lth, confeSSion 1S made unto ~al-.
. gospels).·
.,.,
'...
, the. head of the church, being- hinl-' va;tJion/' (Roln. 10 :.10.) .
3. The Acts, of, the ·Apostles tells us
self, the. saviour of·' the body."
Step' No. 7
ho,v to beconle· christia·ns.
.
(Eph. 5:23.) .
..
BE. BAPTIZED. HAnd Peter said 4. Romans to Revelation ,viII tell us
.
.S~~p No. 3
unto them," repent 'ye, and be bap- .
ho,v to live -a faithful,. christian'
TO' .BE IN, ·THE CHURCH 'IS tized' everyone of you in the name
life.,
' ...
.',
.
. TO BE A MEMBER OF CHRIST'S . of Jesus' Christ' unto the l'eluission 5. Revelation gives us' a revie\v of...
CHU,RCH."Upon' this rock I 'viII, of, your sins; and ye- shall' receive
the' past. and· a look· into. the
build nlY chul'ch; and the g"ates of. the gift of the Holy Spirit." (Acts future. It pictul'esheaven ,vith all
Hades ·shl\lI not pervaiI. against it."
2:38.) Notice the pu:rpose " of . bap-'
its beauty.
. '
.
(Matt. 16:18.) "Feed the church of ·tisni-Hin 'order to l'emit our sins". .' The' Gove&rnJuent . Bureau of' Vital
the. Lord ',vhich :he purchased ,vith
"He ,that believeth ~nd is baptized Statistics lists 236 different faiths in
his o\vn blood." ('Acts 20:28.). "All' 's~all be saved;,' but ·,he· that dis~ the United·Stale.s.·. Stil.l, -the Bible
the churches. of Christ salute you."
believeth . shall be condelnned." (Mk .. sneaks of Hone faith". ; (Eph. 4:5.) ,
(Romans 16:16.,) 'Since salvation is in 1():16.)· "We, are buried therefore 'rhe land is filIed.,vith a variety of ..
Chl'ist and to. be in Christ is to' be \vith hinl through ,baptislu into death: churches, still, the Bible' speaks of.
in Hi.s Jbody, and Hjs' body' "is the· 'that 'like as Christ· \vasl'aised, from "one. body". (Eph. '4:4.) We, urge
church, . ,ve ,vant· you to kno,v. ho,v the dead throu'~h the glo~'y of ,the YOU to consider seriously the blood-·
to get hlto His c-hurch in order. to . Father, . so ,ve also ntight· ,valk' .in
bought· church 'of Christ· and invite
be sa.ved. .
..'
. ne,vness of life.-U(Ronl .. 6':4.) Bap- . you to t~~e mel)lb~l'ship. ,vith us in _ .
2. BECAUSE IT; TEACHES tism,' according-to ~aul~.is a bUl'!al. .God's fanuly.. . ' ,
.
.
THE'.:..J 'WHOLE'
TRUTH
Too, ,ve are b~p~l~ed Into .Chr~st.: ·'··This· article is available in'~" .
.
, . '.
..
. . .'
"li'Ol'
as 11lany of you as ,vere bap- "
,
,;...
'.
ABOUT THEPLA.NOF ,. . tized. ihtoChrist did .put on Ohrist." 'tract fO,rm. A vallab.le . ~n ·any· .
-'I

t'

···SALVATION·;.· "

(G~1. 3:27.) ,-."

.-.

.
, Step No.4··
. ,.
Ste·p· No. 8
HEAJ~ THE GOSPEL OF- CUR-1ST.' . ':~ NO'V' THATIYOV. A·RE A 'CHR1S-

qURntity ifordered,atonce.
.Price.1 ceQt ea'ch,',cheaper in-qUantities. - : , '
......

~

j

. ,
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VACATION BIBLE . SCHOOL . ' .: '. ,'; .'. "'......• 'l\l.ILES CI~rY,)\lONTANA
" '; .

"

"Follo\ving nly rile~ting at Rush
". Lake," Sa.s}c, j "\ven~ to Miles City,' .
i\1On.iat1~~,for .. f( l11'ee'tilig ,vith the

. .

'Sl)ONSORED BY

"

_

.'

CilURCIIOF CHRiST"
"
.373' '13U'RNELL , . STREE1\~ ,. ;WINl~'IPEG, . MAN'.):p~A.'· .... " small
church th~re.
Brother
Peilnock
accoll1panied
there
and \':3S
\vith
'111e

'JULV . 4tItTO"JULY . 18dl~' '1948"

Illefoi,the services the firstSunday.
iNTERESTING . CLASSES FOR ALL I , The remai~ld(lr, of' the time I had
~lleh Subjects as: Churclt History; Bible Geography,'()hnracter three help,ers, ,Brothel'. Arnold, of
~tudy, and.,many' other interesting sllbjectsal"e your assurance. Bozeman; Brothel' Maj:ion Lewis,of
of a---Pl"Ofitabl~d enjoyable vacation;
'., .
. '. Livingston;: and Bl'other Gordon Lin:\'OTE PARTICtJLARS:
. ' ,'.
" seott, o'fBozel
. hren
\('COi\Il\lODATION AND MEALS PROVIDED iN PRIVATE HOi\IES lead'the singijlg and helped with the
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS AND GUARDIANS.'.
..,.. visitatio'n. I appreciated all of them.' .
\ I. L
ACTIVITIES OF' THE SCHOOL PIWPERLY SUPERVISED.·'
. .
.,'
· g
.
:-; () FEE CHAHGED. _ ALL DON ATIONS ,APPRECIA'I'ED. .
. . . . . Brothel' .Lmscott IS le.avm shol'tly
II I 'roOF-TOWN STunENTS LIMITED .'1'0 12 YEARS .OF· AGE AND
to help WIth the work 1Il Italy, May··.
OVEH, UNI,ESS, ACCOMPANIED, BY . PAREN'r on GUARDIAN. the blessing oLGod be with him and
('LASSES: 9.00 a.m. to 4.00 ll.m......- MONDA YTO FRIDAY. his good wife in this venturefor God.
GOSPEL SERVICES EACH EVENING' AT 8.00 p.m.
The J1umbel' that attended the
, Bro. Verllon M. Spivey, of Chicago,' U.S.A.,' Speaker. .'
meetings were n,o't large but a num:OON~1.'
THIiS' OPPORTUNITY!
her heard thego'spel for the first time
.
.
H lit FURTHER
PARTICur:ARS
WRITE:' .
.
and three fine . people ob,eyed the
,\. H. BEAMISH, 1002 BANNING S'l'REET, WINNIPEG, MAN. gospeL The ch~rch there is zealous
_----~-------~---------._
if sluap. It ,vas only started Jast fal~
' b y ' i\'Iontana' \vorkel's and these paptiS111S \vere to· a '. great extent ,the
fruit of .tlleir laboi·s.
.~ I have been asked to return this iall
•
.SHEPPARD·BOO~ STORE
for another nleeting ....:-J .C!B.

. MISS .
.

'

"

r

.

S-AVE 10 PERCENT
·

'

~tation A, Box,342 , A b i l e n e , Texas.

NE'V rrES'l'Al\IENT
:\EW VISUALIZED BIBLE HELPS - PICTURE PROJEC'l'ORS. TIlE PEOPLE'S
'VITII NOTES·
..\~D FILM STRIPS OF NEW TESTAMENT to use in teaching.
By B., 'V, Johnson . ' . '
BIBLES, BOOKS, MAPS. Write for free catalogue' telling hmy'
There aioe t,yO volunles. The first
you can save 1050 on your l·eJigious library.
. - ... === ... === ..
=== ....
== ... === ••• === ... = ... ::== ••-= one c'olllains the: gospels ·and Acts .

-== -...' ---:-== ... . ==
_ ...
.. _

-_ .. _ .. -- .. -

... -,_.. ==. ~ === •. ==== •• ~ ...... ===
-_.

'rite second, the epistles and Revela,. :tion. The I{ing Janles Version and'the
. IMPORTANT'ANNOUNCEMENT
,·,English. Revision ar'c given side by
The Gospel Herald' is now the Canadian branch of the BIble side. 'fhis commentary has been on
Book Store at Athens, Alabama. This gives us access to :
.market
rears but
an .
.' 1
. f I " · 'b 'k
W '.
.
.. . editIon sold In SIX ,veeks.. ThIS IS the
a much arger range 0 . r~ IglOUS . 00 s. . e beheve good books IS 'most concise commentary that we
()ne of the greatest of necessities in_thewol'ld toda'y.
. . know
...We recommend these books (01'
,
.
_"
your ,hbrary~ ,
.
. BOOK OF THE MONTH
'.' Either book for $3.00.
'NOW
THAT I . AM
, , ' THE RADVILLE.
GOSPEL SASK.
· .
.ACHHISTIAN
' '. .
.

.I

'"

_

~ehool

I

th~

~or

rec~nt"y

H~RALD

'

Too often I p~op~e. do . not kno\v just ,vhat ~heii' duty· is ~vhen they have
i ,'en 'baptized into Christ; ,This book is the. answer to this question,
. The price is only 25 Celtts p'er copy.
. ' .' .
.
'.

\

-"--~"--.. ~--------'--

Why not send the Gospel Herald

to a friend?
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,made them very-receptive to us A;
C}'icah preachers, Before coming to
. .
. '
1Germany .1 had wondered many times'
. GOODNEWS. . ,After the, iii's!; Monday evening ser- . if it would· be possible to· 'become so.
From SherbrookSt., .Winnipeg,
vice, . a . get~together was held at the nearly Hke .the· German people that ';
Tonight, Lord's Day, May 16th, home of BrQ;and Sis. Leslie TovelL ,they would not know that I was a
,!
i
we conCluded the best attended two On the last Satul~day eveni,~g,anoth,er. foreigner .. It . ~a~,' change . in tHe"IJ
weeks· meeting we have had .the was,had at the home of Bco. and SIS, ,future, but now It IS definitely to the':
1
pleasure· to hold. The lowest aUend- Robertson .. Each Was helpful· and .. advantage to· be . a'. foreigner. No~;
ancewas 82. The rest-of the evenings . enjoYa:ble.
many·· . GeI,inans now . admire 'their\.
were front 82 toalbout 125, mostly . Bro. Ficklin and Bro. Sinclair are a cOlin try, 't,heir conditIons, or, their .;'
over the 100.
. wonderful 'team in the Lord's work. leaders. They seem.· generally to
For sometime before the meeting Long may they be spared. We hope realize thatthei'e is something fai..
shu·ted, we did considerable work to we may have the privilege.of them . better than' their own .nation and
put enthusiasm for the meetings into . working with us· again.
leadel;s call .give them. I once asked
each oneol liS. Each of liS was en-Walter Stebbhigs. 'a. German if it would be to our adcOUl;aged to pray for, the success, of I ..
. .
I ,
.
vantage to . live on· the German 1'athe effort . be,hig put forth, and God
OBSERVATIONS O~ THE
tions. His reply was. typical. of the
answered our prayers. We also had
GERMAN WORI{
feeling' of most Germans, not only in
Brother Sinclair f~'om ,Cai'man, with
By Otis Gatewood",
-, regard to food, but in regard. to other'
us for two· weeks . before Brother
. Frankfurt, Germany
things .. "No," 'he said, ,"do not lower '
,Ficklin arrived. lIe did a great deal
We have now been ill Germany for' yourself to Our standard' of living.
towards the success of· the. meethlgs.. 1(} :months. In previqus artiCles we .Please, help us rise to your'standa'rd."
All the meetings were' well at- . have told you of the things that have
Will the . . people come to church
tended by our own members. All the. ,beell accomplis'hed. In· this article we services?, I have never preached anyweek night meetings were well at- shall 'tell you sOQlething of our ob- . Where it was' so easy to get people
tended 'by the brethren from the. ~ervations.
'
Ii"
"j

",

"

ay eve- .
O\V have' the 'Gernlall people renight in' the 've~k and they have:"
ning. of the 2nd week~ a large· group ceivedus? .There has been and still is grown constantly from the beginning.
from Carman' came in. Each meeting resentment on. the part of SQme, but We cannot now. seat more. Between
\vas also encouraging because we saw as a whole we have been welcomed 400 and· 500 people . attend .. services
a number there who had not. yet with· opeli. arins. Is this beca~lse· we every Sunday and we are gi'eatly wor-·
obeyed the Truth. It certainly is ell-. ai'e distributing' food and clothing? ·ried becailse we are, nearing the,
cOUl'agingto see a church, house full 1'0 a great extelit, "yes", fo~" these seating capacity of the largest audiof p~ople anxious to learn more about :carnal things. h!lve shown to them toriUIll available to us in the city.
the 1i.'u't!h "as it is in Christ Jesus", th at OUl' love is gen ui ne and sincere,
. How, rna uy ha ve been ba pti zed?
and they did learil· something from It would have 'beeilas·· impossible for·· .Thirty-five· in the first ten months we
. . us . to have
accomplished.
what we nave been here. Three and foul' are
Bro. Ficklin. .
.
..
He is a wonderful combination Jor . have· here without the food and now baptized .. every week, 'This is:'
a preacher. Very loyal to the faith; Clothing as it. would have been for· more than al'e baptized. in many
a very. plain speaker, does not·· soft Christ to have proven' that he was . large congregations in AmeriC8.. But
peddle on any. subject; very kindly; the. Son of God without healing the' why do ,ve no't baptize'm'ore since we
very happy, but Ii.Ot frivolous. He is sick, 'casting out· devils, opening. eyes preach to' sOlnany? There are several
the kind of. a nlan every christian of. the blind, and etc.
reasons. W ~ have been here only a
Wliv have we been welcomed? Pal't-. short time and even though· the.
should be, and . the. kind most chris-.·
tians would like to be.
IYbe&ause I the ~Iilericans d,elivered. peoplellave fa~th in wh!it we say,
The second Lord's Day· evening them .fl'om NaZism and partly be- they are wonderlllg how long. we shl,lll
five souls gave themselves to the Lord . cause the Germans have lost f aithin stay. We do Ii 0 t" e Veil have a building
and were baptized. On Tuesday olle their. own leaders, and greatly bee of OUl' own in which to meet as yet;
more made the· good· confession and cause We are teaching them the Word and the· people, therefore, ar~ conobeyed his Lord .. Today an ,elderly .of the Lord' instead lof the philosoc . cerned about the futul'e spiritual welcouple were' buried with their Lo~'d phies of men which they have 'been fare of· themselves and their children.
in' baptism.' May 'Gad bless each olle so I accustomed to hearing in. the ,Most Gel:mails believe that soon' the
of them and give the rest of us 'vis- .. chm:ches. Bl'other Steiniger, a native Russians will overrun Germa.n~, alrd,
dom and courage, to help and· German, said not many daY-sago,· some believe that the Amei'icans' will'
strengthen them.· We' have· all . been "These})cople' urecoming' because ,then forsake them. Then, too, there.
wond erfully strength ened and bu iIt th ey 'h ave never h elilrd anyth i1)g Ii k e' 'is the ~ro bl em of getting' the people
up "in the most Holy, Faith" by Bro. this. before." I have been told' fl;Qm adequately taught. There are. dozens
Ficklin's teachhlg. I'm.· sure none. of i'eliablesopi'ces . that foreigll pi'oducts . inore that we· could have . baptized;,
us wan'ted to say good'byeto our have alWays sold in. Germany betterQ]lt we 'must be cautious to boy to
brother, but would much ratherha\~e ,thail any product niade in G~rinany.' keep from baptizing those Who Want·
had him stay with u's.
... This desireforfoi'eign ,pl::.oducts has . to be baptized to get a CARE pack-
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OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL
This week I am working 'Wi.thUle
like to'be baptized, but they are cau- .
We 'are happy to know that .pros- church in Blackburn, Lancaster; The
tillU'; for fear that their friends or .. ' pects for this school· in picturesque
membership numbers . about' 60 and'
\\~ might think they' '
are doing, it in " Southern Ontario is ,fine' and that an. they-have a nea,t little meeting house.
.
.
..
unlet'to get food.
attendance
second to no
year lS ex- This is one of the congl'eg~tions that
Are the people! in . Germany really . pected. · '.
'.
has never. used the. organ. All' three
hungry? Two of the boys in our boys'
Brothel' C. G. McPhee is now Presi-' of. tlle chul'ches in. the Wigan area
home spent. about six weeks' inthe dent and 'all can rest assured thfl,t the have used the organbu't within the
hO"Jlital and closely escaped the jaws' .work will ,·be in qapabl~l1ai1ds. It is last three years have given up that
of death-suffering' fl'om 11mlnutri- tl1e hope; of the editor to visit this
innovation.
.
1 i Oil . An 0 thel' ha s what the doctors
sch 001 this year for a
time...
B eginn ing next· Sa tu rday I the
call a galloping heart .because of lackFol' furtllet' information write to" Hindley, Bible School will' be .
clf fO'od. We have seeli this young mall' Brothel' McPhee;
,
..
,ductedfor six days. We, are looking
cilange from a pal~, thin, skeleton to
Bigger and better seems to be the . forward to the coming of the Gatea g'l'owing and develQpingyoung inan.
motto for Omagh. We wish them well. 'woods" from Gel'iYiany,and' Brother
."-. Illother. il). Heppenheim now' thanks
Vandervis from Holland. Such a meet~
the Lord that christians in America
NEWS FROM GREAT BRITAIN
. ing surely will be an inspir.ation to
a ll' helping' one of her small sons to .
C; E. 1\1cGaugh:ey', . Blackburn,
all. Pray· for this work.

age. Then :there are those who \vould

. . ,

0'

'

,

"

"

'.'

"

shOl~t

con~

..

"

!'eCUver from beri bert and 'the other'
( Lancaster, England
We are glad, to repoi't th~t as a
I'! '0 ~ n the early stages of tuberculosis.
result of wOl~k in which we had a
. After nearly" two and one-half
(I Ill' o£ the city 111agistrates is no\V
part in the Wigan area, six wei'e bap- years work with the .church in Clyde,
: rIa nkful that his little· daughter is
tized; and one restored. Fiveof those Texas, I. 'have 'res'iglied to accept the
a,l!:ain strong enough to go to school.
immersed were grown-ups, and one a wOl'k with the Eastview congregation
t) l \ I y today ;\ve gave lllilk to .an iilegisplendid young boy. An old Welshman in Kilgore, Texas. We plan to move
~ i 1I1ate child. His father is an Alneri(a!l soldier, who-ha~~-v\"I-------..l:LilJ~~rru;.-a-nHnM4he-----R!Ul
nt and l\iay, 2·5th.The tinle spent in Clyde"
\vas heard
l'l'il'a to ig'nore his unfortunate
~lllCi the mother. One of the girls' who tel' his. baptism, "This is the best that follows nie here will' find a fine
\\ Lll'ks in our office said a. few days' thing I have' ever done." Prior to his group of christians to work with.
a,"'c', "My mother was hardly able to . becoming a Christian he had been a. We ai'e looking forward to avery
j i :' t.! before she s ta rted receivi ng the
W es leya 1'1.
. pleasant wo l' kin .Kilgore. Brother
0
• \ III eric a n food."
. Brothel' FraIlk W 0l'ga11 wa s busy in- S h ira, wh 0 )vol'ked' f l' . tIl e Eastview
What are. our' problems? With the missions also. in the.' saille area and congregation lor two . years, . is '. to
i ,,,,'s in our'
the. biggest baptized. three 1110re during. the same begin a meeting there June 7th. If
" ,,,blem is ot get them to recognize' period, making a total of. 18 he has you have. any friends 01' relatives in
" , ,(I a pp i'eci ate freedOl'n. Th ey seem' i m mer sed in the three months he has .'. Kilgore that youth i IIk we ma y i1v
: (' expect J,lS to a'bu se them and kick . w~ 1'ked in' th at se cti on. Also ,h e rend_be re s t iil the, church, plea se s end me
: i,,'111 al'ound.· They have been told
eredgreat, ·assistance.· in' 'helping, 'to their names and addresses that I may
\\ i~at to do so long it is almost im- reach these six others .aj3 50111e . of call on them.
-Harry E.J ohnson.
pl,ssible for them to think ciearlyfor them had heard him preach, and he
l jl\~n1selves~ . In
the distrihutionof \vent ,vith lne' to visit .1110st of thelU.
CHURCH OF CHHIST
t'lilthing the'lbig pl'oble~u is in being He is' a splendid co-laboi·el'.
,62' I~'ern ,Avenue, 'r~ronto,. Ont.·
a. '~ Ile to give enough
atten. muc h .1I11e
t"
',1
' . personal
r
'
. It t a k'es.
anu
a'.. I'0 t . 0 f
To. the churches· of Christ and
to
those
\ve
help.
"
e
cannot
solve
·
te
h'
t
b'
t'
.
1
.
·th'···
,.
.'
. . . ' . " ac mg'. o· . ap Ize peope 111
lS Individu~l CO~ltl'ibutors:
,
~ L lS untIl \ve can get per,nllsslon to COUlltl'Y T 0 ge t ·
one t
0 I
respOll(
p ' u' b - . .
It is a gl'ea t· pleasure' for us to
! '.' tng In .luore
." ~. very
.'. d'ffi
k E. v e n
" .workers
.,
. . ' ·£roul •Alnerlca.
, ' . ' l'cl
1 . Y IS
1 lCU It't'
. as.
.aga}ll "·r~port for the J apaneseMis ..
I ~, the
Ineantlnle
\ve
are
traInIng
the."
th
u
h
.
"
"h
1
t
Ik'
d
.
t
1
't
.
, .
.
, • • "
'. '.
.'
0 g
\ve a( a e pl'lVa e Y 0 sion.· The report \vhich follo\vs , sho\vs
:: ,( tlye
as rapIdly"
I110.t
. b ap. t·lze d'
. .Gel'lnanchrlstIans
"
..
s 'of th'ese.
, an d th ey h: a d that direct results are COIning very'·
a:..:
problenl
. ,"" t 0 . b ecome'
, posslbI,.e.. The greatest·
' ....
. .' IS , expl'
.
esse d th':
ell' d eSI1'~,
llluch quicker than" an~ of us on., the'
~ !:e
of a . church
buIldIng.
t' \v. h' en. t'h e t'nne caIne
,. . f {)r.
. erectIon. "
. .
~.' 0I,d·'
Je leu",
cOlnrnittee" e"xpected.·· Joe's'pei'sonal
\ \. e shall need
,.' k e th e' con f
' . ,severa 1
. . a Iuuch
".larger
. bUlldn,lg 'th"
em . t" 0 ma
eSSlOn,
. report
A'pril" 5th, is as f9 1l0\vs:
t tian
. _\ve at first .
thought
'111 order to
0'f th e In'
. h'a d t 0 b e s po1{en
' "t 0 ag a In
. .
. 1. "Eleven have been baptized. in
:":l'at the, people' .\vho" deSIre to hear
. tQ' Ina,r{
l .. e'··
•
a lUI hi···'··
IC response. O'ne . 0 f
the last . eig'~t.· days; all understood
1 he
We
are
th
't d un
.' t'I'
•
.
'g,
.ospel
• of. ,ChrIst,
. I
.
•
•plannIng
.
, em .""
wale
1 th" e .servlcewas
.,,,hat. they ,vere .doing,. and asked. us .
t n e . .e,rectIon.' of· the ..buddIng
\ve
need·
.
t'
'k'
1
fi
,'t
;l
0
'
1
'I
".
.
". over 0 Ina e a (e 111 e ueclsI011, an( to convey their joy to"~oui' '-Anlerican
and \ve kno\v God \VI I thloughyou ,ve. h' a d t oca
. II th'
e au'dOlence b ac. k', t 0
'.
!'althful bl'ethren" prOVIde the added hear ·his.confession·, 'While I l'ecog- brethren.
" .'.. 2. ~'We
. are
.all
'\vell. H'ave finished
. "
. n.lze·. ·th'at one
oes . no t .h ave t o· COIne
n:oney ·needed."
"
", d'
giving
.entrance" exanlinatio.nsl . to.
Contribu~ions to., th~ l . Gerniany '. forward dul'ing .'. an invitation to be . , students .. We cail onlyaccom,modate
Building Fund should be sent. tj>the· . Scriptural; r merely mention this to
60 ·in· the school~120 applied' for e.elders, Ero.ad.\vay Church 'of Cbrist, sho\v the diffel~eI1Ce" in circunlstances
trance.
I, ubbock, Texas.
here and in A.lnerica.

to sa~:y;.7,h~)l~n~le~d~i~a~t~el~.y~a~f~-~naais')€e~enn~reI~~l~jv;ib~,~bh~~~~-----'----
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~'I am"principal of the Kinder~
Should Affect Us". He reported .that
garien' of 200 children. We .hope .to grew from nig,ht to nig'litand was
climaxed with, a full house the last Brothel'. Frank Worg'an' had .ju~t
start ne,v ones 8'00n.
4. "Some brethren in Los Angeles evening when Bl'other JOhrtson ad- .. ~losed a gospel meeting in which 13.
are 'trYIng to 'get money to buy us· .. dressed the 'young' folks '\vith a very· ,vere jbaptized.
Brothel' McGaughey was to begin
'aJeep Station WagOn', 'Wecertainly . understanding and timely messag'e to
need it, right· a,vay. I have nothing them. We shall . look forward with preaching' .' at Hindley the following
definite as· yet,
great. anticipation to . another such week, . and .he· will be kept busy by
5. "Eight,vere Ib~ptized ,vhen occasion as this· was Jor 'we were' in- . ,the British brethren throughou't'liis
Bro.'La,vyer 'vent, to Hitac'hi, last . 4eed blessed, with a spiritUal feast of six 'months stay. \V e are confident- ;
Sunday.', .
. good 'things.
that·. Brothel' McGaughey' will do'. •
. One ,vornan, obeyed from IshiUc1hi
-John S. Whitfield. much to spread t'hegospel in Engnleeting.
. la-nd, as he. has done in this
country
.
'D. H.' PERKINS R,EPORTS
-,'
.
'I\vo as, pei- formei report.
We "are looking- for\vard to· having
2070 So.' Grant Street, Denve·r 10,
6. "We are taking lolts .of pictures.
, some of the British Ibl~ethren VIsit in
Colorado
'Ve,vill give .a pictorial rev~e,v· of
the United States in the future,
The
c-hurch
at
Prescott,
Ariz,ona,
the,vork . in' a little,vhile.We are
. , Those ,vho ,vish to ,vrite to Brother
recenttly
closed
'a
meeting'
in"
,vhich
also making' up .a movie film and ",ve
McGa'ughey may 'address hin1 in, care ..
to I did the preaching. T,vo· ,vel'e bap- of Leonard 'Morgan. 'Iris· Glen, Lord
,viII have. ,it . .sent to Di', Ele'a~or
.
sho\v 'in thei~terest of the Japan ,tized, 't\VO 'vel~e. l~estored, and' t\VO' Street, Hindley, \Vigan,' Lanca'ster,
,'vork.', This, ,vill be in 'about 't,vo placed l11embership. ~l:evious 'records, England.
. in 'a:ttendance and cQntributions ,vere
nl0nths/'
'bi'oken. Our,vork here at· South Lin ..
'
Fra telJlally , yours,
. coIn goes ,veIl. QurBible study. at- R,EPORT FROl\1 ICE· LAkE" ONT.
, E. 'J.' A." Kennedy,
On behalf of the Comlnittee. tendance on Lord's Day andWednes- " "I beg~n ,vorking ,vith. the' church
day' nig'hts .is' about' double what it' a't Ice Lake, Ontario,on .April 25th,
was a yeal' ag'o. Since last report sev- of. ,this year. Thqs far the work __h~ __ ,., __ '
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
el'al-ha¥e-beell-~-l~i)lle
en,' .very encouraging and pros'pects
---'-----'--~l\~1IaR1rFi'c~hI31J 1948
membership with us. Plans are to . for thefutu\'e seem bright. It has
Balance at February 29,' .
,leave. on ,M'ay 31st forvVinnipeg, ,been my pleasure to preach to fine "
1948 ............................ ~ ....... $. 736.70 Manitoba, 'and go £1'0111 there' to Wa- audiences t,\rice each Sunday for the
Receipts'
March ..... .... ......... 86-7.65 wota, Sask., Canada. On June 20,1 past four' Sundays. Brothel' Stan,ley
.' an1 scheduled' to begin a lueeting in Baker conducts a Bi~le, study each
$1,104.H5 Seattle, Washington, ,vith the Green.;; Tuesday evening.
. Disburseme·nts
.
lake congregation. On May 30, Charles
Today, May 16th, accompanied, by
. To J. L. Cannon on account
Chumley, President of the North Brothel' Aiken and Bros. Ken. and
of salary .~ ......... :.. ~ ..... , ....... $ 255.82 ' . Alabama 'Bible' School . is to speak. Stan' Bakel', I drove to' Little. Current
Postage on packag~~ of
. here in the' ai1ternoon and at night ... · where we 'had . a, fineaftel'lloon sel'-,
clothing .... :........................ .
11.40 His father, C. E.' Chumley, 81'., is 'one . viceiBeginniJig . May 23rd we ~vill
Printing, postage' o.~ l'~poi'ts,
of the elders here.' When in 'DenVel\ (Lord 'villing) use. the "Odd FeIIo,vs
etc. ..................... ~ .............. .'
22.25 ,vorship \vith· us. 'Y:ou ,yill fin.d a Hall" in Little C·ulTent. We; '~iIl then
Bank eharges, exchange" etc ..
. 8.40 friendly church with a cordial wel- have morning'and evening s~l'vices
conlee
there each Lord's Day.
8.
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$ 292.87·

Balance' on hand ....... : .... :....... $' 81.1.48
, (Sgd.). E. ,1\'1. Robinson.
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~lcGl\UG'HEY . BEGINS'

'YORi{ .IN

. ENGLAND
. 1\1. Norvel Young

The Chul'chat' Ice Lake. had cause
to rejoice today ,vhen a young 'VOlnan ,
confessed her 'faith in. Chri"stat the,
t cio se of the evening s.ervice and ,vas
' .

I

RA Yl\IOND' STREET. LECTURE.
Brothel' C. Ellis McGaughey reports buried In baptism the same hour. The
REPORT .'
that, he' 'al'rived in Southhampton, . gospel .has. not lost its po\ver....
The rectures held here fronl April England, ,March 26th.· He left imme- .
.' ,
~J. R.' O'·N'eat.
19th to 23rd with a different speaker . diately for London, and 'then . to .
each evening' .were 'well. attended and' Birmingham. He attended: the lectul'eMATERIAL STILL' BEING HELD .
created a keen interest from the
ship' of the brethren in
.". The al'.ticleby Brothel' MacLead in
ginniilg. The speakers all fron1·· this in which brethren from all over Eng-· 'another part,of the paper has. been
Niagara district using "Practical landj)articipated. He
a very . here for months'and ther2 are several
Chdstianity" as the main, theme made cordial reception, and some very ex- oth~rs · here for a long time but we
p
their lessons pi'acticaI an? iJls i.ra- cellent talks by the: British brethren. . s'hall print :theril as s06n' as we can.
tional throug,ho,ut the entIre serIes, 'He n~entioned espeCIally two sermons Be patient. W ecan only put so much
and everyone was.
to feel in- on "Building
and, "Re-, material in the 1'00111 we have.
debted to them for the, very special . building 'the .'I'emp.e" .. Broth,er . Mc.
e
ffort they', put forth to gjve us many·
,
d th Gospel Herald
f. not
d? sen ' e
valuea1ble . lessons', ,vorthy to" ,be ' Gaughey , spoke ' Sunday: ev~ning on, . Why
adopted'
and ,pi~.acti~ed, The. "
intei'e~t
~
t h e ·th'n,llle,
. "OU,!-' PIe,' a and; Ho\v It to ',a, rlen ....
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Lord's Day

-Secretary -

. May

1948

< Churches -of-Clarist _IBeethere

. 2 p.m.
..
John E. Robins·
- - -.
. Henderson School
10, ,.1i a.m.; 7 p~m.
A. B. Culp
.
' . . '
Tuesday, 8 p~m.·
Geo. H.Ashby .,"
.
. Lambton ,Schoolhouse '
11 a.lll.···
John Atta,Yay, 197 Darling .St.
Temple bldg., roolll 24, Dalhousie'st. 11 a.m'. 7' p.Ul.·
.
C. F ..Josephson·
. Buffalo Valley' Schoolhouse
10.30 . a.m.·
.
JinlHugo·
.
.
Home' of-Bert Kemp'
. 11 a.m.
It .M. Laycock, RosehankJMan.,
. '
·11 a.rn., 8- p.Ul.
. \Veduesday,.8 p.Ui.
.'
Amos
.Beevers
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m. Frank I{neeshaw.
.
Church Horile
St. Mai·ie St. lO'·a.m.;· lla.m.;7 p.mi
. . Clintol}' Elliott, Evg.
,Thursday 8 p.IU,
George Phypel's
'
....
11' a.UI.
.
'.
!\Iallandine. Hall
Ivar.K l'istiililson
7 p~m.
11 a.Ul •
Claude B. Perr,
2:00.
p.In.
. Home of H. Hovind
A.. Larose'
11 a.m.

~annerman. 'Man."
,.amlvi lie. Onto
en gewgh,Sas.k~
rantferd, onto
Oki ~g. $ask.
wnlng,Sask.

~

'~

,0

--........... ;.,

.

,

_

man, Man.

~rlton

Station, Ont.
'tinlwood,
Onto ..
,

.'

"re~ton, B. C.
~stevan, Sask.

urin:ton, B.C.

.'

:'arm borough, P.Q.·
~ore~ t

HOUle of· Adolph Nelson

Farul, .

Fenwick, Ont.,

77' Sanford Ave. S.

-tamilton. Ont.·

.

.

Hami Iton, Ont.

Sterling and' North Oval

11 a.ul.
"11 a.nI. .
.10,11 a.m., 7 p.m .

, . Wesley Cook, Fonthill, Onto
Jack Cartwright, 121 Edgemont St., S.

.·Wednesday, .8 p.tn.
10,11 R.J;l1. & 7, p.m.
11' a.·nl., 7 p.~ •. '
'Vednesday, -8 ·p.lU.
2 p.nl.
.
.

150 Ivon Ave.
.
..
."
.Church. Honle,. Village
.
BIble S'chool bldg.; haIr mne east 11 . a.m~
of Lark Hill school.
.
11-. 'iniles south 'ot corne' store
10.30; 11 a.m.
-C. G. McPhee,. Eyg.
·11, 12 a.IU.
HOllIe of H. l\L Start
2.30 p.lll ..
Jeffrey'school house
,2.30. p.m. .
Nelson .street
. 10, 11 R.D}.,· 7 p.m.
Thursday, Sp.rn.

Hamilton, Ont •.

,

Harptree, Saak.
orse Creek, Sask.·
..

ce La ke, ant.
ordan, Ont •. '
ostock, Sask.
anson, Man.,
eaford,. ant.

11 a.ID.
11 a.nl.

Pebble, Hill school'
inton, ~8~a~8~k~.---,--_ _ _~___,--.·....-_. Home of Floyd Jacobs.
on tre ai,
•. '
Legion
oose Jaw, Sask.
14 ,Boy Scouts Hall cor.· l't'lcDo.nald 11 a.nl,., 7 ,p.1U.
and ~edland Ave.·
..,' .
p.m..
orth Llvlngsto'ne, Ont.
'2~ 3 p.lll.,Thurs. 'g
gema, Sask.
'Honle of H. I{rogsgaard
11 a.nl.
m agh, Ont.
10.30" 11 a.nl .• 7' p.m.
illy, Sask.

Q~e

..

i ne

.

Cra,vford;B.C.
Orchard,! Onto

adville, &aEik.

egina, Sask.

arnia, Ont.
ault Ste. Marie
elkirk, ant.
mlthville, ant.
t. Cat h " r I n e 8, . 0 Ii t.

t. Cat harlnes, Ont.

S\\'ift Current, Sask.
Tlntern, Ont.
Toronto,.Ont.

Toronto, Onto
reronto, Ont.

r oro nto, Ont.

10, . 11

,

.

Vancouver, B.C.,

Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria, B.C.,

\'onna, ·Sask.· "
W awota,· Salk.
......... .

We~'hurll,."SJisk·.
WI"daor, :O·nt. '
111.-

• • ",

,

. '. . .

Winnipeg,'

,

. L.Andersou, l\lcCord, ~ Sask,

.

'

'

C.. ' 'V. Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.

Ellis '. !{rogsgaar'd
'
~. F. Brown, Oal{ville, Out., R.t

. H. :rvIacL~od. Evangelist
Irwin. Walla.ce
.
Norn1an Stral{er, -\Vlshart'

a.m~

•

,

.

., .

THURSDAY .
. 8 p.m.~ 10.30 to 4 p.m.
Cor. 12th Ave. E. Carolina s t . ' 1~, 11 alu.,. 7.30 p.nl.
. A~' Sunlmerscales: 6112 Comnlercial
'Drive
. Tue .. 8 p.IU., Thur~ 8 p.Dl.
l\lilton .B .. Saunders. 7889 ,Oak St~ .
10, 11 a.nl.,· '7 :.30 p.m ..
8835 Hudso·list'.··
11 . a.lll.... .
.
. ' J>. ·E. Railey. 246!l ~rnnnlore Rd; . '
· 1620 Feril,vood Rd.'
rhoneGarc1en 2670·
. ,'~
11 ,a.lll •.
. '.' hOllle ofW. l\fcCutch'e-on
, ."
11 a.Dl. -.'
. '. ,JIOJlle of W.. .W, Husband
·'V. R. BrO\\'ll,·
"
'3. p.m.
.
. . Ladies' . Rest. . Room
',A.'
.nl'nr.e.
!l47
~arUngton
Ave. "
p.Dl
..
'
1 0 ~,11 a .nl.,·· 7
. 40fi Curry Ave. '.
PhonQ· 3-4050
,', ,
Il" a. n1. ~ 12.15,7 . p.m.'. . " <1. ::,V. Tovell~· ~7'i ,Aubrey St.
610 Sherbrook Street
"Phone 72 .. 746 ,
...... '.' . . ' .
.' .
Wednesday, ·Sp.rn.
;, N.W'. cor. Sargent· Ave.
A. H. '~elnlfRh" .110a B._ming -'St.·· ,'~': .
10.3.~, 12· a.m., . 7 p.m.
3'J3 Burnell Street. .
'."'"
. "280 '., ........ ,., \. . '...... ,.::,~.<
•

iI

.W .. J~. I{irby·
Noris J. Ellis

l.O.O.F. 'Hall, cor. I{il1g, Clarence st 3 p.DI.
l\leeting House just north ot
2.30,' ?15, 3.30
Per'ryville School.
. W. -WI l\i'ooney
11 a.nl.
Ho,vard
l\fcClul'e,
R. 3,' Ne\Vnlarket
. 10 , 11 a. n1.. ..
. 11 a.nl., T.30 p.nl.
Third· Avenue.
Let'- Johnson,
2264· Pasqua
St".
.
.
10:30; 11:00A·.M. 7 P.M
14.59 Retallack St.
,..
. .ThUi'sday, 8 P .1\1.
R. Hibbard, 264 Enlllla St.,ph. 2896J
COl'~ler Russel and Cobden .St.·. . ,10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
(Thos.· Hotchkiss, 42-2 Charles St .
High\vay' No 17, just. off . McNab 10 :45, 11:15~ 7 :30 p.m. . r. W. Bafley" EVg., '.
.
, . Thursday, 8· p·.m •.
O~arKindy
l\Ieethlg .house ju"st .east of village. 11 a.in. . , . .
W. F. Ellis'
.
11 a,D1; .
E. O. Ballantyne, 40 Chet\vood" St,·
Cor. Niagara' st.' & 1\Ianlling ave~' 9'.45, 11 a.nl., 7 If.nl.
Allen I(ilIoil~,._Evg'J 'i25 Lake Strett.
Tuesday,: 7~30
l\1. O. 1\fllIel', .61 George, Secy.
10, II' a.Dl .• 7 p.m., '.
.;Cor. Raynlolld- Beech~r sts ..
. John . Whitfield~ 5· Clark St.
\VedllesdaY 8 p.n1.
.
.
~arlJ acobs,,~fcCord~ S·ask.
11 a.nl.,
· Varsity School
11 a.lll.·
.
.5233i'd St.
10.30, '11~15 a~nl.J 8.30 p.JU. E. 'A. Perry, R. R. ·1; VhH3land
John ~fa'cKay, 7 Locust A ~e.'
Val1gh~ll _ltd,' & ~Ia'ple'vQod Ave. 11 a.nl., 3, 7 p.ll}.
"
Mt. Dennis, Ont .. ' . · '
.
"
"\Vedllesday, 8.15 p.in.
1\LPeddle, a·Play-ter, Cres ..
346 Stl'atl~nlore Blvd.· (E. Toronto) 11 a~m.;·
3.7 p.m.·
T. J. Mitchell; Evangelis,t,
,
Wed.' Bible Study 8 p.nl.
E. S. Tl'usslei·· . 13 Alvin Ave.,.
9 . 4: 5, ·11 a, JU., . 7 p. nl. .'
· BaYVIew Ave. Rt Soudan
.
.
'Vedllestlay,' 8 p.lll.
'On~ Qlock SOllth of EgUntoIl
. ~" E .. PeckhalU, Port Credit, R.l
9.4~, 11 a.m.,. 7 p.nl.
Felon'
Ave .. at SOl~aui~enAve .
..
,

.

"

,Abe 'Vilson'·
G. A. Corbett, R.R.1, Phone 13.63W

t

Summercove, Saak.

•

Albert Jones, 248 L~ndon St, "S...
.Claude Cox. 77 Al'gyle St. N.
W. F. Cox, Evg.
. '.
Os,vald Hodges .
Robert Tetreau

Hall-;-45"""3o-v-er~~~~~~~~~~~~L-~--:--:------:-%~8;g~~~~~~~~~~-----~

ungre, Sask.
ort Colborne, ant.
err y v i II e, 8 ask.' . ." .
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c~itf~ll tendencies. He ,viII put ,the
church -in the "\vl'ong 'ljght and luake
people feel th~lt ',he" is a martyr •
. Chas. G. 'l\fcPl1ee'
,l\Iodernis111 luay be, - seen in nlany.,
l\fodernislll . is breaking out in the
offense, 1101'. anything b~d in the se~ts for111S. It nlayulanifest' itself,'\vhen
,l110st unexpectc'd places,_ even sonle
fully dev:eloped,,' by deilying' the Bible
,vi th ,vho111 their ,affi~li ties really 'are."
cOl1g'regations of~he Lord's church is
. or SOllIe part of if, by adopting
'\
Bigotry
not il1llnune
to
its
in'sidious
attacks.
.
.
digression, IJrenliIIenniaIisnl or any
\Volves dressed in sheep's clothing
are
l\fodernists set thenlselves up as the other "isnl." They" aregl'e.at critics
.
doing their deadly 'vork. It is very sunl total of all ,visdol1l alldkno,vl· . -6f' the church of Christ "and' those
popular for various teachers and, pro- ,edge.-What they don't kno,v' is - not ,vho, . stand for- the· ;trut'h .. _'\V{hel~
fessors' to raise questions - and. create' "\vorth kno,ving. There is one- thing people. ,vho love _the truth try to C01'doubts i'n .the 111inds of 111any about that they do not knovi: "If uliy l11a11 rect _their attitllCle and save the
-baplislll, the yirgin bii'th alid the in .. thillketh he is· w,ise . among you. in .. church,. they say; "I'm beginning· to
spiratioil of· the IIoIy Scriptul~es.
this .. wodd, lcithombecome a fool,
think. that a llerSOl1· is foolish to be
Plain Unbelief'
;that he 111ay beconle 'vise." (lCOl~. a 'teacher in the church of Christ.'.'

Moderism

'

.

'

A
. ·3:18). Paul ha(~ plenty of ,contact·
::u:})o
The fundamental facts of the gospel with these. "Know-all philosophers,"
have· little attraction f01· those who and he wal'J1ed them: "Let no man.
To aU these wise fellow's Paul says:
think more about "higher education'" deceive himself, for the wisdom .of· "Let him become a fool, that he illay
than they do of the Lord and the this world is foolishness with God. .. become wise." ,He is in H peculiar
. Lord's church; They wiII not deny 'the and the Lord knoweth the reasonings position; to become wise in God's
Dible openly, but surely ,riB nullify . of the wise, that they are vain;" Self-. estimation, he must become a fool .
its power and· discredit its· authority: deceit is most fatal and pel'l1icious; in Ilis OWI1· estimation: His worldly
raith, with them· is only a niatter' of There are churches w 110 have these wisdom and knowledge means nothing
form; and they talk about love, devo- . trpublesom~ fellows,· who destroy the to God. "It was God's good llleasure
tiO~l. and leadership;· 'but' they . are peace and harmony .. and und~rmine through the foolishness of preaching.
HL';cr. very sure about the virgin birth, - the faith of- SOI118. 'ro such the llleas- 'to save thelll that, believe." (1 Cor ..
LocWy resul'rection, or divinity of m'ing J'oe! of God's W orc! must be 1 :21 '). l\feli must consider wisdom ~ls
J,:cus. . 'rhey haye. been e(lncatedat applied and the gO;-;pel ti'ltl:h')l'c:J.ched . ,,'ol'thless in mattel·s .of redenllltion.
t;;c feet of wOl'ldlYlleollle and have 01' the church· will dl'ift Ullon the . "Whosoever shall exalt hilllself ~hall
' heen reading modern 'books, satlil'ated rocks.
be humbled: and· whosoevel. shali
wi th unbclbf and intended to underSound Advice
humble himseif· shall. be exalted."
mine our faith in Christ.
,
True wisdom· of the world is per.'rIIOy Never Change' ..
"If any· l1Hlll ' thinketh . that he -is_ fectlY legitilnate in its· o\\rn l'cahl1:
,vise cunong' you ill this \yol'ld let
but ,Yorldly ,visdolll. 'that tries to
Here is what' Moses. E. Lard, one him become a fool." This inclUdes tie its. religioils schemes and plans
of the world's greatestpreachel's Qnce "any man," church member, philoso-· . on the church, . is dooined to. failure •.
fuid : "They have an eilOl"mOllS fond- phe1' .01' worldly-wise teach·el'. The·
The Final Word
ness for sects and 'sectarians, and . church in l\Iacedonia could. boast of
;;cowl 011 no· one so indignantly as .on teachers and wo1'ldly wisdom, but
. "He taketh the wise in their own
t he brother '",ho dares to speak they caused tl'Ouble 'and weakened craftiness." The ci'aftincss,. wisdom
against them. With them sectari~ns the influence of the gospel. Doubtless .. and knowledge· of. man, cannot· stand
al'e all Chri.stiulls, and it is a favourite they called in questioll ,divine auth-· in the wisdom, llowerand. k!lOwledge
saying among theill that i\ve are as orit~; misrepresented divine precepts, .. of God. Men who are wis,e are pre~
secta1·ian as any other people.' They ·Hnd omitted. the scriptures that con-. pared to . live for God in Chrillt and
seldom speak of theh: hrethren ex- . demned . .their worldliness and vain . sel've in thc church as. the Lord
cep·t to disparage them, and never amhItions.
ordains. ModernIsm seeks to glorify
of 'the other' l>arties of t,he day except'
.. TJu~ Attitude' of Modernists
lllall, and substitute suppers, shows
to laUd them.· In plain English, these
and worldly entertainment for .the
men see ·nothinggood in,tlJ.e great·
What will a lnoderllist .do?· He will, 1l0wel~ of the gospel. ·Pag·anislll once
bl·otherltood 110 whom they are an do niost anything to cover Ul> his de- ti'ied to destt.oy the church:· ~Y per-
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g it. It scattered the church,
i, co t (' hristians went eyerywhere and
1) Ie a,' 11 ed Christ, es ta bli shed chUl'ch es
a )! I: ,,10 ri fied God; N ow the devil is
mule tactf\ll, he usessotile
j", \0 do the . w'ork once'
done by
.
Jll'''''l'utors of the church. They love
'l' called "higher-critics," whereas
" ; II ~ , talk about the highest th iugs in
\ Ill' l,)west terms, and are therefore

Bro. wlllis Tetra u and Brothel' Bern Wig an, La ncs. ,En gland · Beginning at
,hardZeimer.
' tiight "o'clock in ,ti\e morning' with a
'A large' crowd of brethren and deep ly ,spiri tua! p l'ayer' meeting, servfri ends were gathered fi'o man umbel' Ices co ntin\led throughout the dily,
of, p()hits to witness the,. marriage' concluding with two sermons, each
,and to wish' these fine, godly young evening.
people well on life's journey. , B r o t h e l ' F. C; Day, of Birmingham,
A ,bountiful repast was served to' gave foul' lectures on the Psalms. He
' the seo res tha twel'e in a titendan ce. It ha sa very ready knowledge of that
was truly ~ happy time f01; all.
book. Following ,his lectures; Brothel'
No rllan' ever had nl0re - faithful '·w ~ Cr~sth,,~ai:te, 'editor . of.' the . Scrili~
c
,
.
t'
"
··,,",".'l'-Cl'l lCS.
.
.
help than, Gerda and :mna' were to ture Standard, veteran evangelist,de
.. \ ; del is no' respector . of persons," Bro. Andreas, sirice ,Sister Andreas bater and writer, spoke on "Theln- .
1. '.i', I [e is a lover of ail ,vho fear' Hinl
. \vas' called· . ' a\vay, but 1 a111 stlre, . cOlllpa~'able Christ". He. is truly a.
~~" ': keep His conlll1apdnlen,ts. Th'el'e ,'thc;>ugh it will, be lonelyfol' him he Bible scholar and to heal' the Christ
:_ , \. '.~ thing God has never. pel'lnitted, does not hegrudge thenl hOInes of exalted in these ',vell planned serluons
hat is for 111an to tell Hiln ,yhat
their <nvn and' the cOlllpanionship of \vas a delight. ol\iany. otherbrethre~l
1< l-;~ht.
Anyone that pl'eSUl1leS to .thesd godly young 1ueh.
fronl over.' England ~nd Scotland'
the Inifld of God, v;here He
The editor of! the Gospel IIer.ald . spoke and 'the .\vholepi'og'l'anl . \vas
~.:l< not· spoken, or to chang~ the said Ithe ,Vords that Blade these young 1110st helpful. Your ,vl'iter ,vas privil"l and' \Vill of the Loi'd, \vill ulti- . peol)le one~-' J .C',B.·
' e g e d to speak t)vice dUl'i11g. the lec11 ;, l' ly ·ll1eet \vith the Sa111e' cond~nlna
tureship and 'vas' ope of. six that
..
as did· N adab and Abihu',' \vh~n
OUR Dl\ILY BIBLE READIN'G
.an~nvered questions· every' day ina
'.'. offered strange fire before the
LESSON
special question and ans,ver .period~
,.
i\LV.
A special feature of the' Bible
July' 15-"Hebre,vs 4 ...... :.................. 16 School ,vas the cOIning of :a'rethren
July 16-Hebre,vs 5 .............. ~ ......... 12 Gate\vood froBl' Gerlllany, :Varidervis
(' c,lC l! I
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B. We~,Jr.,
~ J.,::i.iu
July 18 . Hebre\\~s7 ... ......... ...... ....... 12 ir01110xford,Uni
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1 ...

I

.

:: other 'V. R.Eatough officiated at .' July 19-Hebre\ys 8 ........................ 7 doing SOBle special ,York. All \vere·
, maniage of his older daughter, July 20~Hebrews 9 .... ,................... 15 'given a part on the program and
! ~,: ' l , ,to Bro'. Bert Husband, June 1,
auly 21-'Hebre\vs 10 :1~18 .. ~ ..... :... '. 4 ,vere \yell receive.d. Since Gerulany is
:. ~ :30 p.m., in the meeting'house at July 22-Hebrews 10:19-39 .~ ........ 25, not so far away and Holland is so
,': ' Shel'bl'ooke Street, \Vinllipe,g. The July. 23-Hebl'e,vs 1'1:1-.16 ....... ~.~ ... 6 near, it is hoped -that ,yorkers fronl'
:'. " egT00111 is' the son of, Sis.\V. W.· July 24-.Hebre,vs, 11: 17 -40 ........... 25 those parts can 'attend next year to
band, of. Wa\,:ota, Sask., and the July 25-' Hebre\vs. 12 ............. :.. ·.... ·· 14 ' . tell of the good ,vol'k being done on
Bl'o. 'Husband.
July' 26-Hebre\vs 13 ~..................... 2' the continent. Such f~llo\vship . is of
.Ilaid of honor .. "Tas Sis .. Shirley July 27-Jalues 1 ............................. 12 great help to ·the .bi'ebhren iri. Engi<:.' )ugh, . sistel' of the' bride.. l\'liss
'July 28-Ja~nes 2 ........................ ~ ... 26· land and to . the brethren
froni
in Europe.
~:,~. barn l\Iayel's\vas bl'ideslnaid. Best July 29-Janles 3 . .'.......................... 18 .AlnCl'ica ,yol'king
.
This is the 'third Bible School con: ... l \vas ~l'o. Geo. Husband, brothel'
July 30-'·J aIlles 4 ............................ 4
'. ,', he bl'idegl'ooIu.· V shers \vere Bro.
July 31-'J aines .5, ...................... 19, 20' ducted' by the Hindley church and the .
J I. \Vieb and Bro. Glen )\iansell .. l\'liss' Aug. . 1~1 Peter 1· ... :................... : .12 inteyest has been ,so good a'nd the 're.1,,;<11 Hall\vas soloist.
Aug. 2-1 Peter 2 ............. :............ 5 sults so ..g'l'atifyihg that they pl~n
l,:,eception . ,vas held at· the Civic . Aug. 3~1 Peter 3' ....... ,................ 21 to 111ake it al'egulal' event. They' al~e
( ;, .edonian club. Bro. and Sis. Hus- Aug. 4-1 Peter 4· ......... :.............. Ll.6 to be .congratulated· fOl~ .. ln~king pos; :.,.d ,vill Iuotor. to Los.' Angeles, 'Aug~5-1 Peter 5 ........................ 5 sible such a' season of refl'es~ing.
.
.
\\ ;,. ~l'e they ,vill reside. '. "'.
. Aug. 6-2 Petel' .1 .... ,................... 21 .
-===
_.
_
---=....
==::T
l :rother Husband attends the Col-:·. Aug .. 7-2 Peter 2 ......................... 21
CHURCH
: !~'e of· Osteopathic Physicians and . Aug. 8-'2 Peter 3 ........................ 9
517 15th' Ave·:
.<,~ ;.geons· in Los Ang'eles. All \vha . Aug .. 9-1 John 1 .......................... '9
CALGARY,
ALTA~
.
.
l.'.II\V thenljoin ill' \vishhig . the111 a . ·Aug. 10-1 Jcihn 2 ...... :............. ; ..... 15
Invites you to ~Vorship ,vith them
:" ,g and happy life ·to,gether. May . Aug. 11-1 John 3 ...... ~................... 2
,vhen Y9U are pas~ing through ~
(; ,1 bless theln both. .
Aug'.' 112-1 John 4 ................ : .......... t·
Calgary. .,'
W. F~ STEBBINGS.
Aug. 13~1 John 5 .......................... '8'
'.
. ' .
Aug' .. 1.4-2· John . .., .. , ........................ 9 , . Lord's Day 'Vorship ............ ll :00 R.m.
, Bible ·Study ............................ 12 :15 p.m."
ZEIJ\IER-ANDRE1\S .
NE'VS FROl\1 GREAT BRITAIN . Preaching. 'the . Gospel, '7:30 p.m~
'. TETREAU~ANDRE.AS
RAY . \V,; BUKER- Secretarv.
By C.' E. l\lcGaughey
. Phone W~ a'706'
•
.\. .dou ble ,vedding ,vas sol~m.l1ized
. Fl'OlU the fourteenth through the.
~l' l\Iaill Centre, Sas·k.~
Gerda
t've~ltieth . of, May avel'y inspira.", ..
Why' not send the Gospel. Herald
;: ),.1 Ella Andl'eas, daughtel'sof .Bl'.o ..
.' tional Lectureship, called Bible. Sc'hool
(', J. And~'eas and our lalnented Sister
. . here,. \vas . conducled . at·HindleY, . to a;· frfend '{ .
. '.t
.\ :,dreas,; .\"ere uniteq in nlarl~i.age to
j,
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Rays·· ofSunshil~e'-·
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-

- ;
"

. Not· in the clanlor of the cro\vdea '
•
, st~'eet,
But. in ourselves are tritllnph anti '~
A p' erso,nal
. . ,\v,
',o,rd to' the .shu:t-ins·.
,. He' , I'e a d s 111 Y. f,ee t ,
defeat.
We hope that
you
are.
better
tod'ay.
Throuah'
11'la
'th'"
f
t
'
I
.
.
.
.
,E!'
.'
ny apa, 0", ears' gO'L
Do y~u like the idea of having a
' But. it is' s\veet
-Long'felIo\v. ' ,
column ju'st for you? Tell us ,vhat you To kno\v. that' He is close to lue,
"No\v ' the' LOl'd of
"
.
peacehiniself_"',~:
'vant, for
it is you, r, sp,ecial 'corner.',
J.~Iy· God
' . 'd
"
_
"
. . . . . .
H
"
.','"
IllY gUI ~.
"give' you peace at all thues in' "all "
Would you like a "pen pal". Perhaps To IllY blind eyes he may reveal·.· ways" . . . II Thess.3:16 ..
if several of you w.() uld s end us your
No light a1t ali; .
Alien imd N eli Kill 0 m.
names we could arrange it 01: Inaybe Bilt while r lean onhisstl'ong ann
you ',Yo.uld like to have a "secret
I Call'not faIL
friend" . \vho~e identity \vould be
"
-Selected.
nlade ,kno\vn at the ~ndof the year.,
If you .like a Bible quiz, 'try,these:
"And ,ve kno\". that' to thelll that,
To ,the- nunlber, of letters' in th,e city
love God all things \vork, together· for
"':here Paul established the first
good" . . . R01ll. 8:28. '
Lloyd Ehvyn, the baby son of
church of _Chi'ist 011 the continent of.'
,Brother and' Sister Ellis Spencer of
Europe, add the nUll1ber of years' that
, .HIS' JE'VELS'
.the lUona congreg"ation, passed a\vay
Paul renlained. i,nEphesus' onhis third
"\Vhe'n ,in Anlsterdanl, " Holland,'" on' ~une ,l~th "in. Sidnyy' Menl0ri~1
lliissional'Y journey; 11lUltiply by the
says a travellel', !'I '~vas l1lucn inte:rest- HospItal. ,HIS passIng \vds very, sud- ,
nunlber of lettel;s in ,the nanH~ of the
ed i~l, a visit ,,;e, Blade to a place den and, i,t'bl'ought~adness to both
.11lan \vh{)se' \vife becalHe a pillar of
,then fanlOUs for polishing dianlonds. his parents, l'elaitives, and their nlany
salt; subtract the nU111ber of letters
'Ve sa,Y the ll)en engaged in the \vork. .friends. SYlllpathy ,vas "expr~ssed by
in the na111e of the great He,bre\v
'Vhen_ ~ dianl0nd, is found ,it .is., rough the l~lany fiol'ia:l tributes ,laidupo.n the
la\v-giverand leader \vho ·\vas born
and dark like a COlll111on' pebble ..' It-'-:. casket, ~~ \yell .as the' purseth~t ~vas
in Egypt; , . subtract. the, nunlbel' of
takes a long' tillle to poUsh it, and it' Blade up by \VhlCh proved suffiCIent to
letter~ in the nanie of' the great pr'ois very hard \vork. It is held b luean's' . pay, the 'expen~es, of .the 'doctor, hoso a pIece,
llletal close to the SUI".,.
un e1'
e set'vice ,vas
subtract the nUlllbel' of letters in' the
face' of a la'rge \vheel, \vhich is kept conducted by the, \vriter \vho ,\vas
nallle of the Juan \vho \vas <!alled the
go~ng 'arol;llld. Fin~ dialllond dust is ablyassis:te{l ,by Bl'other David Desha.
1110st p~tient mall in the Old Testaput on this '\vheel, nothing _else being Burial took pla,ce' in the l\{ona ce.lueJnentjsubtl'act the nU111bel' of letters
haI:d enough to polish the dial110nd. tery.
in the nalne of the nUll1 \vho stole
And this \vol'k is kept on jor 1118nths
T\vo little hands al'e resting
the ,vedge of -gold \vhen he, \vent
and's(Hl1etiines for several years be..
A ,loving 'heart', is still,
.
\vith Joshua into the land of Canaan
. fore it -is finished. And if a, dianl0nd
A little hoy ,ve loved js \vaiti~g
and caused,' Israel to suffer defeat,
is intended for, a king, then, the
,. For us jus,t. over the hill. 1
and subtract the ,nulllber of books of
greater. tilne 'and' trouble ~re spent
Gordon J. Pennock .
de'yotion' in, the :,Old Testanlent,' and
upon it," Jesus calls ,His 'people His . F'ail'vie\v, -~iolltana.
.
.
your answer,vill be the nunlber of
'je\vels .. To fit thenl for beautifying.
letters in the .shorte'slt verse of the
'NE'VS AND N,OTES
.. His cro\\rn,',:they 1l1ust be' polished like
Bible.
dial110nds, 'arid He lllakes u~e of' the.'
Brothel" l\1iddleton of Helena, Mon~.·
trou.bles.· He sends to polish 'His
A great, Bible' WOlllan:',
. ,tana, tells of the, beginning of ane1V
. je\vels . . . Old TeS~all1en~' Ancedotes.
Her ~husband' ,vas 'a faithful nl,an,
'\vor~ ,in· Gl"eat Falls, Montana. Should
And ,yorked out God's Inost holy
. you. kno,v of lUelUbel's
in ,or near there,'
.
TRIED
AND
,'TRUE
" " plran: .
\v~'ite to Chas. B. niiddleton,' Box 1096,
Routed' the, kings and rescu'ed' Lot.
When a founder has cast his bell Helena, . lvlontana'.
.
.
He tribute to a strange 111an . he do... not at once put it. into, the
',A letter £1'0111 Fern Ave.,' TOl'Ollto l
.. ·brought.,
,
, steeple, but· tries it \vith the hanllner,
tells of five' additions tHere to the
Still childless at foui'score and ten, a'nd beats it oli every side, to
if . local forces. They hope to have'
Yet lllother ~he' ,of . nlany luen.
,there 'be a fti"nv. So, \vheri 'a nUlll is p~'eachel' located ,vith thenl perma~
'

,
~

~

,

Loved·One
Passes

,

"

,

-

'

"

a

see'

TRUST
The clouds h~ng !heavy, round Illy ,vay,
. I c~nnot see;. .
But through the dal'kness I believe
God leads Ine. .
'Tis .sweet to' keep Illy hand in his
While all isd4nl;
To. ",close" my .' weary ac-hing eyes
And follow hhn. '
Through,' nlan1, a stor'n11
path

"converted to Christ" h~ do.es not at llently after the first of' Septenlbel'.
once convey hhu to ,'heaven, but. suf . .
Brother G'uild I, i'eports from Cor...
fers him to be heaten upon by 1l1any
sicana, Texas,. one nlore haptized.
'tenlptations ai1(1 afflictions, and then. Theil' Vaca'tionBible School began on
.exalts' him t~ his cro\yn. As sno\v is '. June 7th •. Th'ey expected three hun-· .
itself 'cold, yet \varlns and refreshes' dred~tudents. - Brothel' Guild wa~·.
,the earth, 'so afflictions; though' in, also in a protracted lneeting at Barry,'
themselves· grievous, keep, the Chris- Texas. ,That is ten miles froln Corsitian's· - soul ,val'm and· make it fruit- , cana . ',
, ful ••• l\fasoll.
.
Is Y08'r ~ubscr,lptloitdua?
'

•

-

'

+

• •

,

I

'

,.

had already ShO'Vll hCHV men are sanc~
tified:', "Sanctify them throUgh the
Pnbllshed'Monthly tor the Pronlotion of New' Te~tameDt Christianity
truth, thy ,vord is truth", (John
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERTS,INCLA~R
17:17).
'J. C.' BAILEY, EDITOR' AND PUBLISHER
'If ,ve ,vould have a good'l"eport ,ve
.
' ,,'ASSOCIATE EDITOR'S: .
lnust live a sanctified life. Thissanc,;. ,
Wilfred Orr, Rndville, Saskatchewan
.
tifi~d'life leads one to unity ,vith the
Father a.nd '~ith His Son. This,vill
. WF . Cox, ," 17 Archibald· St", H'
,81nl'It on, OntarIO
", . ' . 0 t
Allan Kilioln," Niagara- at M~nniJlgJ' St. ,Catha~Ines, , n ·
'le'ad to the' unity of all true'believers~
'T,' H,' Bostock, 254-2'8rd ~v~. N.W., CaigarrS 1ta ,
, Jesus' des"ire ,vas that all those ,vho
GordonJ. Pennock" FalrVIe\V, l\fol~tana,. · · : " b e H e v e d or~ Hhn Inightbe one, Lack
" ... ,s Page,
, , Ceel,."
'I T Ba "I'ley' I 156· l\1aultoba' . St. E.
'.
f" h' t'd
Editor 'Young, ,People
. of sanctification 0 .t a
1 ea.l 'IS' the'"
,
, ,.,'
',' ~1oose Ja\v, Sask.
" .'
d III 8 k. chief cause of' all the 'bickering and
Sen d material for publication and liubscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Ra V e,. a s , division to which the ,,,orld is privy.
S;I hscriptions $1.00 per· year in advance; sub~Crll)tions for widows 60c per
(John 17:20, 21.)
..
year' Same price anywhere In the world·
..
How well do we belic,'c in and l~racAuthorized as se:ond Class mail. Post Office Depal'tment, Ottawa.
tise the F~thel'hood of· God and
",'
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'VELL DOING '
Chas. ll. Bruce
~n a chHd brings,hol,He ,his first'
]. ',card fr01'tl scho'ol the parents
, ,\vays anxious to know ho,v \vel~
bo~' or ,girl has' dOlle, 'Our
1ly Father i"s anxious that, ,ve
a 'g'ood l~eport card. ,There IS a
of records kept that ll1USt be
'
' , 1 SOHle d ay,
\\

!

"'e have' this, tirnely ,Yarning in
1 'rin}. '4:16: "Take heed unto thysel~
and ' unto· the doctrine,continue in.
thenl: for in doing', this tholl sl~'\lt
save both thyself andthenl that hear
, thee," PauI'poin ts heJ:e to a double
blessing in obedience. Shall\ve l1~xt
. turn to 2 Peter 1: 13: "I think it is
nieet as lOI~g as I anI in 'this taber-'
nncle to stir you up by putting you
," :
' In
hat

"brotherhood of Inal)?'
.
I ,have 11lany Blore thoughts along
this line but' I shall not ,take nlore
valuable space il~ the Gospel IIerald.
'VH1\ T AllOU'!' B.A~)TISl\I?
~".

'V. 'Bailey

In l\'lal'k \ve read i,n chapter 16: 15- ,
16: "1\11(1 he said unto thell1,Go ye
into ~1l the' ,vol'ld, and IJl'each, the

.

ould like to quote't\vo passages, his life 'va,s dl'a\ving to a closehel'~ , believeth and' is', baptized shall. be
'ipture a:t this juncture: "vVit~- ,on earth.. He' ,,'as' anXiOtls that he saved · bu t' he' th a t dis b e Ii eveth s ha 11
.,
lot good frOll1 thelll to,yh0111 'It, should have', as good a l'OlJOrt card,
be condenlned." ,
'dlen it is in the po\ver of thine . as possible. Listen again as Peter
No,v for sOBie reason a good Iuany
to do it" (Prov. 3 :27).' "Let us by the 'po\yer of i~lspiration speaks to ' preachers do not like that· ,scripture'
. l'O\Y ,veary in' ,veIl doing, for' in
us: "I~ol' so is'. the ,vill of God that and'try to erase it altogether or' at , .
,",
:asol~i ,ve shall reap if \ye faint \vith ,yell' doing ye "Jnay put to silence
least luinhuize its iluportanc,e by
(Gal. 6:9). I find ·in these t\VO
the ignol'aance of foolish nien," (1' afnl'111ing 'that ,ve are s'aved 'by faith,
'-- " ,: :iures a dutydevolvillg on ~ll Pet. 2: 15).
,and that is true, and I \\Tould not li~e
;" ~,
both telllporal and spirit,ual.
'SolnetiInes ,ve are called upon ,to ' to ,be the one to deny it and I do not
~~ < :,.. ,~ in the first passage: "To ,vhonl suffer here for our ',vell doing. Peter kn~)\v anyone t,hat does; also I ,vould
; , :. due," Thi~ reIninds Ine' of. Iny talks about' ;this too. "For it is better not iike to' be the one to affil'lll that.
( :~. ':'- days, There ,vas ,n good old , if the, ,,,ill of God he .so that ye suffer that ,yas' all ,ve had to do,' for Paul,
i ,
cr' ,vho ,vas al\vays trying to do 'for ,veIl doing, than for evildoing" , speaking by the Sph~it, said" "if ~ve
~():"I,'dne sonle good, especially the (1 Pet.3:17).,'''Wheref~re let thenl had faith ,so as to l'elUove llloun'talns
J ;"" ,',
\Vhen
,found sonleol~e de- that suffer according to' the ,\vill of, and had not love' (R',V.) it ,vould pl'ofit
J ': : 'I' II of the necessities of lIfe he
God c~nlll;it the keeping of their souls us nothing." 1 Cor" 13th chaptei'.
\' " ,: I. pay for the needed .goods to b~
to hiIn in~ ,veIl doing as unto a fai~hful , 'Vhy yes, you 'say, .that is right, ,be
(, .. ' 'Ted to' the house and then get ' creatdl~" (1 Pet. 4:19). To do this
sure it is" but jtlst ,vait, see ,v,hel'c
:1
. eipt so that the Ulan delivering
successfully ,vill 'l'equi~'e,' a 'study of . .
It leads you."
,
: " ,,'oods could sho\v that 'it "Jas a . the \Yord of God for again it' s~ys:
. Jesus says, "if ye love HIe" yeo \yill
. : Ill'eady. IJaid for. He gave that "Sanctify the Lord ,God in' your
keep InycollUnan(hnents/' allid' YO\l
(.
tnight beglol'ified~ ",Solnegive hearts' and' be ready al\vays to give
kno\v that bap'tisln is' a conllnand
f
;:
SUIUS 'of l1loney to have glory 9
an ans\vei' to everYluan that. asketh, .
(Acts 10:48) ~ Petel',' spenJdng through
·
Jesus said such have "received you a reason of the lwp'e tha'~ is in
the Holy Spirit, said: "And he ,COIU, , "l'e,vard." The' Lord ,loves a you \vith nieeknessand ,fear" (1 Pet.' 1
ll1anded 'thenl to' be baptized in the ,
l .'
. ful giver, one who Seeks ~~ lllag-·
3: 15). 'I'he \'"01'(1 sanctify I find
;laIile of the LOl'd ,Jesus." Then in~, ,.' His nallie.·
, Ineans: "tb luake holy, to prellare or . Acts 2 :38~ Peter conilects it·(bap-"
I" " ~lS heed the adnlonition: "As ,ve
set apart :persollS
thi'ngs for holy
tiSlU) ,\vith repel~tance, and :\ve kn~nv .
thereforeOllpOl'tunity let us do use," ,
,vh'at Jesus said about l'.epentance 111
~.' "
unto' allnlen, 'especially unto
. 'Jesus said in His Inen10rial prayer Luke. 13:3, "Except' ye repent ye. shall
1:
,vho are· of the ·hou s.eh old. of
in J oh~ i 7: 19: "For ~heir s'akes I perish."-, , . ,
.
~':,. :.," N otic~ that ,ve are especially
Acts 17:30, 31, speaks of ,all luen,
<: ,) good' unto our brother and . sanctify luyself, that they luight be'·
, 'sanctified through:the truth>' . jesus, 'every,vh,ere~ That takes us all· ~n, not·
':' in the Lord.
"
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Pasre 9
;that I, loved' you ?Ho,v ,vQuld
-you kno,v I loved you? ''r.he' only,vay ment." Jesus pl'ayed that we might When the' church has sung its last
anthem';,
,you kno\v I love you· is :by. ,vhat I do be, one even as He and 'God are one.
for you.. t'Jesus said if ye love me ye ."Shall two walk together except they . When the Christian has prayed· his
have agreed ?" asked the prophet of·
last prayer;
.
,viII keepnlY cOlnnlandnlents." ,
. old;. Arnos 3:3.
.
When the people have heard their
Obedience
, . 'Ve are to keep the unity of Spirit
. last sel'inon, ." '
Eph.· 6: 1.' HChildrel1- obey your
in the bond· of peace. Pear Brothel' . A'nd t'he sound dies out on the air; ,
parents itl .the Lord for this is rig'ht."
anc.i· Sister': are \ve united' and faith-'
When 'the Bible is closed on the altar,
; Heb.5:9, "and having been rna-de per. ftil? Can you dance? I can't. ,Can And the pe\VSRl'e all enlpty of nlen;
fect :he: 'h~canH~Untb all thenl' that
you bo\vl? I can't. Can, you play Al~d each 'one stands'facing his record, .
. obeyhinl the author of eternal salva.cards? I can't. C'an you . go to the And the' gi'eat books are opened~
tiOI}." . I am going to. give' an .example. niovies.? I can'IL ..
What Then? . _
.
here.:C:hildren are to honour and ohey
. "A· hous~ divided ag·ain'st. itself
When the actor has played his . l~st·
their Christian parents, as long as 'the cannot stand."
"Be thou faithful
drllll1a;
things they ask do 'not conflict ~vith unto death and 'r will give thee. the When
.. .
t'he llUl1lIC has luade 'his last
God's ,vord. When they quarrel or dis- . Cl'o\vn
life."" Rev. ,2 :10. Joshua
. fun'
. ,
obey :they show right there that Chdst 24:15, "And if· it seent· evil unto you ,W·hen
the fihnhas flashed its last
is no longer the autho~' of salvation to serve Jehovah, choos\l you this· day
..picture,.
,
to them unless. they l:epentfol' they whoill· ye will· serve; whether the
,And· the' billboard ~isplayed its last
arc 11010ngel' obedient. So it is when • Godi'- which your fathers sel'v()<i. that
run;
.'
we disregard any command.
. were beyond the River, or:the Gods of When the' w<?dd with itspleastires has
. King-hearted, Tender-Hearted •
the Amoi'ites, in whose land ye dwell:
vanished, .
.
'.
and
FOl·giving. .
but as'£or me and my house, we will . And gone out in the darkness again;
Eph. 4:32. "And be ye kind one to serve Jehovah!'
When the trumpet of ages has
another, tendCl; - heal;ted, forgiving
What Then
. sounded;

fied·

'.

i

.

..

of

each othel: even as God also in Christ .When the great plants of our cities . And we all stand before Him~What
Jesus forgave you. "Be ye angry. Have tUl'l1ed out their last finished
Then!
And sin not, let no}t~~t:h:e:.~s~u~n~g~0~.~d~o\:V~11~·~~··Jn~Toruld"k~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~Vhe~h~~R~~I~Yt~~~~~~~~
,
-upon your wrath." Eph. 4:28.
When the merchants have sold their
its niasthead,
\
'ye··
.
last yard of cloth .
a11g1"y
Al1d t'.h·e \"oullded' afielcl have checked
u . can,·'t· . a I\vays a v'ol'd .bel·llg·· '
.
but we can control. what ,ve say and And dismissed their last hired clerk;
In;
do 'vhiIe ,ve ·are angry. ,Also' 110tico" ,\Vhen :the banks have raked' in their And the ,vol'ld that l:ejected its .
the length qf tin~~' you are allo\ved
last dollar,
Saviour'
to be ang·ry. "Let not the sun go And paid theh; last. dividend;
ls '. asked' for a,' l'eaSoil-·'V'ha{t 'Then?
dO'''11 upon your 'vrath" :and 've· are
, . -. Selected'.
-not to hold a gi"tldge _' f or (ays'
or And the Judge of the 'Vol'ld says,
I
.(1 used part of an outline bY,fL l\f.
,veeks as iscleal~ly
sho\vn, but ai'e to
,
.
"Close f. or . the night,"
'Phillips, "Scriptural. R~vivalsJ'" for
be forgiving. and kind.
And. asks for a balance~'Vhat Then?
nlY outline.-. Geo. A. Phypel's.)
~verconrlng Evil ~ith .Good
1~~'~~'~unUDKb'~:~~
"'\'eng'eance· belongeth, unto; 111e,
..
...
,

I ,viII
saiththe
Lord.'But,·
if
thinereCOlllpense
enemy hunger
feed him,
if he

I '.,
.'., I
Es.'p· e.·cia. Iy·. For. Y.·.·.oung. P. e. op e.
.

thirst give him to .drink, - for· in so
Rush. Lake, Sask.
doing thou shalt heap coals of fire 011
JUlle 23rd, 1948.
his heaa. Be not overCOlne of evil Deal' YOUilg Folks,
but overcome evil with good." Rom.
12: 19-2!l'. Did . anyone. ever do· you . WeIl,at long last I have got. the
harm, brothel' 01' sister? . Did you list ready for the Bible Quiz. Those
ever try .returning g'ood for the evil who situck to it and finished the puzzle'
that Was done you? If maynot work all did very well. and some were
the first time but ·if repeated enough, doing well but I received 110 final set
it has wonderful l·esults. I have from thein. alldhaviilg tarried this
learned from experience..
' long 'I feel assured that all the ans-·
United and Faithful
.
weI'S must now be in. You are' anx~
I Cor. 1: 10. Paul was pleading here ious' to hear the winnel;'s name . . :
with the ·brethren at Corin.th for their . well· here it is: (Miss) Amy Pe IT y,
Unity iiI .the Spirit. "Now I beseech· Vineland, ~ntario.
~'ou brethren through the name of our .. I really thought that I ha~l evei'Y
Lord Jesus Christ" that ye all speak b~dy stuck on question .40 and I would
the same 'thing and that thei'ebe no ... have but Brother Tom .St()\vart, .. of
divisions· among you but that· ye be Glasnevill,·, Sask:, found· another··
perfected: in. the sante mind and judg- ans,vcr· from- the one that I had iil
'

"

.'

"

.

mind but 'vhich was. cO:'l'ect . as well.
He said, "David by Joab", II Samuel
. 19.. 1\'.10' st of you SIJoke of,' Sa. luuel .
scolding Saul but. it was his disobedience Ilot his leniency thateal'ned
the reproof. The answer r had. in
. mind you'll see as we proceed.
Runners-tip were: Mrs. R. l\::1inion,.
Thessalon; . Miss Leona Cann, Mea-.
ford, Mrs. Anth.ony Seabrook, Thessalon. .
}Jonorablementiongo"ls to Mrs.
Geo;. Tinlin,· BeamsviIle,Ontar~o;
Miss Sheila McConnachie, East York,
Toronto, ~n:t.; Mr... David Halllm, of
Gouldto\vn" Sask., and. out friend .
Tom Stewart df.Glasnevin. .
.'
. A rhearty thank you .to all partie!- .:'
pants. and ( hope and pray'that you
(Tul'1l to Page 12) .....
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before- tli;c~ucifixion Ghrist ,puts it to
'"avery personal test. ' S'aidHe, "'V,ho'
, say ye that I. an17" It is: as thou?,h
He said-you evidently kno,v the· dlf- , Charles ,Bailey, ,Vancouver, B.C.
. fel'ent estinlate's·'· good' 111err,·.' make
The follo\ving" passage gives the yesterda'y, and today, and forever." about Iny person; -\vhich· of :these do
,~:'i I'at pronouncernents of the Chui'ch, (Heb.13:8.) "Th~u al~t the saIne and you accept? ' H\Vhodoyou 'say l th~
'",~) ~lO'V ,vish' to cOl1sider, M~tt", 1,6: ' ,'thy' years fail not." (I-Ieb .. 1: 12),
son of·'" U1an aUl?" T·hey shared, .~,
1:; - 1 ~), "\Vheri Jesus canle., into the
. No .\vondel'. \ve sing, "Ho\v fil'nl a higher" c~nception ' an?, Peter voic:s
1.11~1.-: ts of Cesare ,Philippi,. he asked foundation ye saints of the Lord, is their belie~ \vhen, he l'isesa'bove, theIr,
h;" discjplies, saying, . 'Who do men, laid for~our' faith inHisexce.llel~t 'perhaps,co~11nl0n: tilnidity, . ",ThOU al:~
~a \' that I'the Son of lUan alu?' And ,vord."
the Christ~ the son of the h~lng God.
~ i ;J: ()11 Peter ans\vered, and ~aid, thou
','Thou' 'art the Ohrist"-'the Old That, finality 'and definiteness, in the"
:t l'~ the Christ, the Son'6f the living
Testalnent "l\lessiah." A nanle illunl- " soul oia luan ends doubt, nlak~s the
~. And Jesus ans\vered and said hied ill thosescriptllres over'long p'ast foundations of life sur~; and 'such
~l ~.l \ I hhu, Blessed art thou" Shnon ages, and '\vhich shines "rith brilliance, , \vhq . obediently· believe shall· never
l",al',jona, for flesh and blood, hath not today., It lived in Je\~ish t~ought' be "confounded,"
}c\'('aled 'it unto thee, but l1)yFather and ,hop'e; itstil'redenlotion in their
~'On this rock I ,vill' build IUY.·
'1\ hi\~h 'is in, heaven,
And I say unto hearts, al1d 'gilded \vith glory,veary church a~d the' gates of hades shall
~ :. l'l' that thou ar~ Peter" and upon \vaiting days .. Earnestly they .. lo~lge.(l not prevail against it.", Christ .could
: h i ~ rock I\vilf build Illy church: and . for His cOIning; . i)raying \vlth exnot build His church' until after His
: he' gates' of hell shall not prevail ., pectancy,. day, by day" as they looked
succe,ssful conflict ,vith 'the po\vers
a~'"(l inst it." Clearly Ch~'ist is going t~ into "tlie future for signs of· burning' of dai'kness at the gates'of .hades, . If
; )·,l:. d: he selects a sure foundation on
'light as suddenly He s~oul(l C01l1e to those unseen forces could' have kept
'1\ i~ ich to erect' an indestl'uctible ediHis. teulple: but their vision ,vas not Hiln fastbound in. the gt'ave 'and
(In',
Its foundation is th'at divine ,ful~lled for He caIne in hl1luble guis.e, accoll1plished His d~cay in the· lOlUb,'
t l'U~. h
of Peter's confession: "Thou He canle. inconspicuously-·a babeln Peter's confession, . "that he ,vas
an +r~llJ~dn~s,~~nf~~ww~~~~~~o~'d~·,-"--~e-anc~(~~~~~D~~l~l~LL-~Ull~~P.h~rr-~rrh~~r-frr-~1~~~~~~j~-"------~~
~
.1 ,,':- ~lS said, "upon ' this l;ock I 'viII' ho\vever, sa\y and ~'ejoiced to see His
\vould have been, proved false; and
:,~1 i:d ll1Y' Church."
Christ's' chui'ch daY· . John the Baptistl~ecognized the gates of hades \vould have 'pre-'
}'\.''':: s upon this great d~claration COll- Hiin and \vith pointing finger said, vaiied~~ But. ,.the resurrection denlOl1:<. l'l'lling
His person, and office, l\lany . '~Behold the' lalub of God ,vho taketh slrated the truth, of Peter's confes-.
~ '. ' " i tutions in the ,vorld are' based . a\vay the sin of the ,vorld." Andre\v
sion, and' thus the .l\fessiahship and·
Oll e " 01'11101'e propositions: this
and another of His disciples follo\ved ,Divine Sonship constitute the rock on
:
• ! i \ i ne church ,upon a' divine truth', . thi~ "lanlb of God;' to His abode, and
\vhich Christ :built 'His church. This
I),,', Cl"S nalue" too; lneans" "rock";
in ,His. presence caIne· under a. lle\V fouiHlation of the Lord standeth sure,
.;. is of a gender illlplying piece of· and po'v~l'ful conviction, so out goes though\ve 111ay' tpelnble,' in' faulty
;~, 01', 'stone. ·Thephrase,. "this
An<ll'e,v se'eking for his bl'other' faith in the .1nidst pf. so .llluch nlodern
',I,' k," denotiIlg the chu~t:ch's founda- ' Petel'· to tell hinl of this discovery,
virulent unbelief: yet the fouridation
: :. : I.' is a solid,' 'lnass .rock: -and hel~e
q,ve have found the ~iessiah," (John of 'the 'Lord . stand~th" Unrnoved
~l \: istinction iSl11ade bet\ve.en Pet~l'
1 :41).. Philip, ,vhenhe had luade COll- throughout! all' ge'nerations: ' though
~l
I.'ock," and his rnOl'e hllportant COll- tact'·, \vilh this "righteous one"pl'o- the foundation' of ~he eal'th be shake~,
:'~" ;-;ion, \vhich Christ desig'na~es . as
cllliined Hhn to be the. one l\'1oses in anCI 'heaven also,· and be rellloved,.
.. : L is rock,"
, the )a,v and the 'prophets "Tote about, there' renlahl . ul~shakeable ,things( ',hl'ist and His disciples ..,vere and Nathaniel said, as he .looked on' "tl'uth" can'not ever be shaken, Peter's
>" :dlding
-neal' the base of 1\1011n t hiJll, and, .listened to hhn, "Rabbi thou eonfession' is, as, 'V~ have seen' "truth,"
I! l'l'olon.lts solid, 'endur~ng, nature
art the son of God; thou art· ~he king and thel.'efol'e is anl0ng the _things
had bid defial~ce to nature's forces , qf Israel"'. (John . ~1:49) . Christ's that' }'enlain~ Christ, only, therefore,
: hl'ough the rnillenniullls of the' past;'· 111ighty deeds sustained this convic~'could })l'ovh'e this foundation' and
\'('~ it \vould shake, cruluble, and dis-' tion, and one day they, sa~vH~nl even 'build thereOtl: all. others are ,ex'"
~i :) peal', \vhen He \vho gave it being ,valking. UPO~l ' the' ' \va tel', over its . eluded, for they are hunlan~ and }'011- ,
_-: f; (Iuld unlease eyen greatel:~ divine \va vesHe COllles straight to ,their l.ng stone. . Christ is the,.rock . divine,
:'111'ces for its' destl'uctioll: but Christ boat. The luarvel of. the'111 finds ex- ',vhich 'suppoi-ts our hunlan fraility
ha~ in mind sOluething nlore 'endu~'.pression, thus: "of a truth, thou ,art ' \vith· ne\v" and undyhig' hope. ' "On
ing' than a . m'ighty l'ock-','Truth".,
the son of'Go'd,JJ(Matt.14:3~),.Later' Ghrist the solid l'oc"k I stand, all
Pl't er's confession ,vas of nl~i'e en~
Peter's, voice is heard again, ,this ' .other' ·g"l'.ound. is sinking sand,",
d 'J dng
subst~nce, because it· 'vas· tillle in Capernaurn, .saying, ''',,'e ,b~:'
About .seventy years ago, - H~nry
i! 1\' ine, "Truth," against ,vhich no delieve and a:re sure tha't thou art ,the ,'Vard Beecher used the- phrase: "The
.... t l'llctive forces c.ould operate.
This,
h..0 1·
f G'0d"
'(J' 0 h'"
6'6'9)
, 'All church of the"' iutui'e.'" For' this
'
. . ,
•
. 1..
,
Y one '.0.
,
11
•
.'
7 !~l th hves 111 tUlle and thl oug~ e t e r - . ·
"
·
chure.h he setfort~,. a~ ne\v c~~eed; it
y,' o'n· lO't,' 'Ch' ris t fou. nd",s'H is chu i"e l:t
t. hIS ,' ..be, cOIn. es a,' lua. s,t. e~.~ful . conv,,1~tto.n. ·
,
\vould be .belief in the" :existence and
. , (( 'hades cannot prevail against i~. .It g~'IPS thenl: It deepens Its, r oot~ In
" '
" ,
. . ' ,
..
.
l'ttl
universality 'of Godj'tne spirit ,vill
( . ~l dst is the '~roc~ of ages/' the sante
theIr conSClousne~s: and no\v a I e
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be one,. the, creed, one; and that. spirit Say." " _ .. '.,. " ,
•
And
help
to
111ake
the
Blatter
and creed"vill belove to. God and love ",'They say!' ·'Vell, if it sh(ju~d, be so,
',vol'se?
to Jnan. 'N o,v '. in this ,. creed Christ'
\Vhy need you tell the tale' oi- "'oe?
No' g'ood can, possibly accrue,
,
aPlleal's 'not to o"ccupy His' funda- ,Vill it the bitter,vl'ong l'c.dress,
Fronl :t~lling\vha t luay 'be untrue;
111en tal al~d central' position accorded
Or lllake the pang of sorro,,'less.? .' And is' it na"t, a nobler plan, ,. .
lIiniin the 'Ne,vTestaluent.
'. The 'Vill it the erring' one restore',
. '.
.
To .spea·k of' all, the hest you can?"
church is blocked out; yet calvary , is.
Henceforth to 'go aiHl sin no 1110re?' ,
(Tak~n
fl'bnlTh~ Gosp'el" Light) ,
first of all concer~ed,vith the church,
.
for here Ghrist loved the church- and.
" 'They say!', Oh, pause, alld look\\"ithTHE 'PEOPLE'S NE1,V TESTA?\IEN'l;
gave Hilnself for it·. The scriptures
ill-'
. ' 'VITII N01'ES
teach that truth a'boutChrist,it is
See' ho\v thine heart inclines to sin;
By B. ,y.' Johl1son' '.' . ,
the creed of the church. One, cailnot
;.\nd lest in dark tenlPtation's hOlll',
'I'ltcrc 'al:C two volunlcs. . ,The first
go pas:t Christ, igno're.·Hhll, alid hold
ThOll too should' sink "beneath it~ one 'contains the gospels and Acts.
his
halHl
a
creed
God'
,vill
approve.
in
.'
po,ver;
, . The second,. the epistles a'nd I~eyc]aSOlne sp~ak in glo.,ying ternlS of" ·Pit.y, the' frail' ,veep o'er their' fall,. tion .. The I(it~g. J aines 'Ve~'sion~nd .the
, '
,',",
' .EnglIsh He\'lSIOn ate, given Side by
Christ, and denounce I-lis church, COH, But speak of good, or not, at all.
,side.' This. COllllllCntary has been on
cel'ning
.
,vhich,ve
ai'e
told
Christ.
.
.
.
...
the, nlarket for 'years hut recently an
loved it ,vith sacrificial love, and in "'They say! 'Ah, '"relI, suppose' .they - edition sold in six ,Yeeks... 1'his is the,
the 1e l' 111 , "Ch'rist's body" it is in the
do!
IUOst "concise, conlnlcntary that "Ye.
'Ve recollllllcnd these 'books for .
closest' and 1110St intilllate and inBut can they p'r~ve the story true? 1\J10\V.
tegral , .association' ',vith, the living , \VhY,count yourself a1110ng the 'they', . youl~librar)' .
Either hool{ for 83.00.
, Lord, ,vhose l~fe flo,vs into His body.
\Vho \vhisper ,vh.uf ~hey ,<:Iarenot
THE GOSPEL .IIER.ALD
RADVILLB, SASIC'
I-Ie is the vine and ,ve' are the
say? '
branches, Iivillg by IIis life. Thel'e . Su:;;piriol1 lllay arise froll1 naught;
DO 'VE LI,fE?
is o'ncinst.itntion in the\)1ol'ld, \v,hich
'But llullice, envy and" \vant of
'Ve live - 'Ve . give'
Christ not only recognizes, but 'in
thought. '
'" e give - 'Ye lh'e
,\vhich H~ lives-His church.' In that
lie loved -''lIe gayc.
church ,ve ,vo'l'ship today. 'Ve' fneet "'They say!' But ,vhy 'the tale l'e.

.

.

.

.

' .

. , '

.

.

.'"

,

.

.

.

,

,

,

po\vel', of IIis.love and
life to lift us
,
into heavenly places, a~ citizens of an ,
,

. TillE BIBLE. IS TilE WORD OF GOD .
.. r.rBnisho®i{· is nlinv off tile luoess3u«1 we
l'fI.E SIN OF
.3Ji"e . nlal~iB1!g .«1l.eIiiveries. If you.·· OlotiD.CleC«l
. (From Page 7)
autill Bnave· not ll"eeeivell Y01lUa (Ue«iel",. let
to have done unto hisbrothel': so shalt lIRS' B~II.O\V at ®J111eeo
thou put the evlI a ,yay froll1 alu<;Hlg
you." (Detit. 19:16-9). God avowed he
TIIClijOieeis .only· 50¢.
\\'otlld "cut' off"-disavow, . disfellowTbel"e;uoc ailuost eigBn.ty pages of
ship-the pel'son' that "slandereth' his.
11
y
'e"H1
t t
neighbor." ,(Psahns
10T:5). T~e lvlllOles@lnne l-eU(tlllllgo
.,I! "",VIM
"'Vall
0
nature of this sin has not been alter.ed )1l8ve SOllIe, ,of tllese B)oGI~s ,011., 11811(1· t.,
hy tilnc, neithel'has God 'changed his I)a'§~ Olllt _0 'YOlll- IleiflIBJ.·»Ol.§.·
..
fcai-fnl attitude to\yal'd it, nor are
~
.
His punishments for it today . less
. BUNDLE· LOTS
"
SQvel'c. 'Ve should reniel11bel' that·,
'
.
.
:"
.
'. .
'I
even by our words we shall be judged. . .. lVe aleC 3uxi®Il1S to liell. eluuecDtes sineeal .
Jesus ~a'icl, "ButI say unto you, That· . the good. ,v.Jnte«I.' We ~uee IU"cl'81"elil .to Slipevery Idle w.ol'~1 that men shaH ~peak, . ·}!»lly tile GO§llel·. JlicI"aBfll . ill Bundle Lots'
they shaB, gIve account thercpf In the "
I .
'f'.
". '.
.' 'I-C!
day ofjudgment. FOl· by thy words IOt" five cents 10. ots 0 . ten 01 ovel •
.I.
thou shalt. be 'justified, and. by thy,. you .take . one Illlul1lee«1 .\ve .sliall . stll.IJly
\\'ol'ds thou shalt be' condelnned." .'
G"
.
I
1I1if
. II' f
tl'
'11 II"
I
.
(Jlalt.12:36-37). 'l'he~lal1derel"s own· tllCOSI)C JOle:t-a«
01-. usee (lOa! s · aliI( .•
etel'nal·l'eahl1.
,

'.

,

eil

0

-

j

.

0

,

' , .

••••

.

"

t

\\'OI'lIs, , ~he .. efore, shaH condemil him 3
.Jaalf I,eI- IUllubOe(1 1.eI-JIlO,utlt.Olle
at the Judment bur of God.
. lIu"eacldlig .. JU"otltelt\velve . eaelt .
S01l1C IU 1l1C ago 'I c,anlc in po~;ses.It
. '
d'
sion of the fdJlowiIi g poem, the authol· iliontIl an(1 seveleal. otliCl"S 0." eI". extt-a,
of whir;h is ullknown to this wmer·hut . \Ve . can
tile. .lsefulness· of··
TL has helped - me to refrain from . tile GOSI.el· Heleal.l\vitlt· ·.YOlll., .lle)l•• ::'.
evil speaking-Janel nray ,he of a'ssist- '
:IIlCC to the i·cadcr.. It~ title is:, "They .~'
lllay \Vellealo frOJll . yOU?

tali:cs·

ine."ease .

"

,

"

j
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'. 'f6. Ifwas Satan that said "All that
a man hath hEiwill give for his life.
.Job 2:4; .
,
,. .
' .

smallest to come out of Egypt.
Numbers 2;
. 38. Enoch's. prophecy, is found in,

-

. . ; ...

have l'eceivec( some good froni
17.'rhose under;the Law are under Jude 14,15;
: 'l',e studies together.
. . a curse. Gal. 3 :10.
'39. The High Priest· that' was to
18. It was Bildad that·· said "01' . officiate ,,,hen, drunken was to be put
ho\v can he be' clean ,t'na t is born of . t,0, (1ea t'h' · L ev~ ,10 :.
1 . Barnabas sought -to justify John
9
:\la rk when Paul spoke dtspal;i:!ginglYa woman. Job 25:4.
40. King Ahab ,vas scolded for.
(It him. Acts 16:37. '
being too lenient. I Kings 20:35-43.
:2, Nahal refused to give food '11;0
the disciples
for
41 . 1"
htl,la,t
'
,"
'
t 19.
'y Paul
I'
'ntaught
th school
of Tyra,11ntl's.
.' '
ose
do the, 'v ill
of' God
. . . .
. are esus l'ethren. Luke 8:20-21.
'\' l'cl and' 'hI'S ba'lld' .,""hen DaVl'd had
,\VO ea 9s l ' e
,,
J
b'
' '
2
Ih l' 1p ed him by protecting h is flocks.
Acts 19: ·
4 ; Peter wa s . j ailed by Herod to
I ~amuel 25:1-17.
' . 20. ,The book of· Esther does not please the Jews. Acts 12:1-4.
::. Eli fell and . died fro.m. the fall Inention the nan1e, of God.
43. It was . Elih~l who decided that
\\11<'11 he heard the news that his sons
'21. Ziba, the servant of . Mephib- . he ought not speak until his elders
ha(:been killed, that ISrael' was de-' osheth lied ab,out his master to had finished. Job. 32:6-'12. .
.
il'a:ed and that the Ark of God had King David~ II Samuel 16:1-4; 19:24.44. Cleopas and Simon were the
! Il'l'll taken by the Philistines. I
30.
two whom Jesus talked to en route
:-;aJ1luel 4:15-18.
22. The Jews told Pilate that Jesus ·to Emmaus. Luke 24:18, 34.
had forbidden payment of, tribute to
'.46, It was the . prejudice of . the
certain Caesar. Matt. 22:17-21.
Jews against the wOl;d"Gentile" that
1. Christ COll1niellded' a
'changed an attentive audie'nce "into an
l'en turion . and a Syro-phoeneciari or
23. Matthe\v's . father \vas. Alpheus. unruly B10h: Acts, 22: 21-22.
( 'a llaanitish,v01nan for ltheir' faith. '
l\1ark 2: 14.
~6. Abner,
forlner
captain of
,\Ia:;t 8:5-10; ~att. 15:21-28.
24. Jesus' scolded Martha for 'being , Saul'~ arrilY and Dayid's enelny ,vas',
;). ,J alnes and John \vere called the too concerned \vith housekeeping.
nlolu'ned by David and the' ,,~hole na~
.'"
.
~I)~;S of Thunder. Mark 3:17.
Luke )0: 38.. 42. '
tunl aft~r his treacherous death at the
,'I, Mephibosheth' sat
David's table

) ~.

,

\

"

"

"
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_ _ _J
would be king to 'his kin., II Sam-· ,EdomHes .. ,Gel}esis .
47; Abso om
e
,

,

: J'

t"': 9 :5"10.
~, It was

26. A Hebrew CQuid hold another
Hebrew. for only six years. Deut.
15: 12.
27. As one was not allowed to build
a firp. on the sabbath it would be diffi~ult to observe the sabbath in t,hese
cold temperate zones. Exodus 35:3..
28. Paul \VaS let do\vn f1'0111 a \vall

Children of . Israel' fr0111 David his'
fathel'; II Samuel 16:6.
48.'Dhe Medes and Persians were
}'epresentedby a ram. DaJliel 8:20.49. Jerusalem, that is above is free
is our mother; Gal. 4:26.
50. The church is bought with the
blood of, the Lord. Acts 20: 28.

the Ephramites that were
, ,;, ble to say. the ,vord ,Shibboleth.
,1.,.:ges12:1-7.
~, Queen. Jezebel . was thrown out
.. ' a window by one of her servants.
Ii Kings 9:30-33.
'1(0'
H
'
.
lng', erocI fulfilled,· Proverb's in a basket. Acts 9 :24, 26.
1, ,18 according to Acts 12:2'1'-23.
o S. . ' .
....
.
29. ' Joshua's spies 'yere hidden by,
Rahab undel' flax sheave:;;. ' Josh.
,. 1 '.' J IX, brethren
t C accolupanied, Peter
.
,.lln1 oppa .0 aesarea. Acts 11;12. - ' 2:1-6.
11: The tribe of B~l1jamin was al30. Jesus called Hei'od a .fox. Luke
I: ,\ 1St B:llnihilated by' the other tribes.
13: 31-32.
31~J esus stoope1d, and ,\vrote on th(~
.J c;llges 20 21.
gl~ound \vhen ithe \VOIUan \vas brought
12.' Since the liarl'ativ'e of the Acts
to . hilu\vho had: - been taken 'in
(':. a'nges fl'ptn the :thil'd to the first'
adulter~r. 'W'hat ~e 'Vl~ote \V~
not
J)(' rS011 'in, Acts 16 :8:-11" it is apparent
'kno\v. John 8:6-8. '
t hat Luke joined Paul's COlnpany at
36. Jesus 'vas' speaking toe the
Troas.
'
13. David's ainbass,adors\Vel:e tl'eat32. Solomon built the temple on'
('{: ~haJl1efulIy by the' Ammonites by Mount Moriah. t1 Chronicles 3:1. .
h 11 vmg 'half their beards and cloth33. Paul was mistakenly tl.lken for
iq~ cut off. nSampel 10:1-5.
. the god Mercm'y. Acts 14:12.
14. Nathaniel is believed to be 1\11-' 3.4. Rah'ab, the Harlot, sav.~d hel';)[ her name for. Bartholomew since' self 'and her family by a'scarlet cord.
.r ohn mention!; the fonller bu:t n6t the Joshua.2 :1-21; Joshua 6:22, 23.
la ttel' in his accollllt of the 12. while '.
35; Joash was saved by , his.. aunt
the other writers mention Bartholo- . fron1 a foi'mer king's 1110thel'. II Kings
'1
.1~:1-2; II OhroniclE~s' 22:10-12 . .'
nH~\V
.'on'y. '
.
.."
Pharisees and Herodians' when he said
15.' T, he naples, and. p~rpos'e of : tlte "Render- un'to . Cf! ~sar,. . ., are ,God's.,
I 'ities ,of Refuge al'efounid ill' 'Joshtla ... Luke 20:19-26;
}\rark i2:13-17'~ '. ,.
: n :7-9.
.
'
. . ' 37. The tribe ~:l\lal)assen :',~as, th~

Cecil 'f.' Bailey.
l\IINISTERING SPIRITS
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. (Fronl Page 6)
the angels luinistered urtto?
They ,vere all, righteous, God fear-. '
ing people. 'rhey all IQved and obeyed
God. 'Their faith \vas strong. -Their
trust' it~' God \vas' cOlllplete. '
'
Relnenlber, the ans\vei, given to the.
ki,ng by the thi:ee· Hebre\v brethren:
UOh N ebuchadnezzar, \ve, are not care . . '
ful to ans\ver
thee In 'this nlatter. If ..
.
it, be so, oUl'God, -\vhom \v'e serve
abie ,to· deliv.er us-fr~ln,the burning
fiery furnace, ,~nd,' He'\vill deliver us ' ,
',out of thine, \1arid oh king." God did .
not fail th.enl.. No_l' ,vill He fan us.
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. much chance to escape; sb if repentWe do nOllmow if he, was or was which !he hath done shall not be reance is necessary to salvation we are not and' it makes no difference for he
Inembe':ed, ,but his blood \Vm I require
not saved by faith only and when we· was on the other side of the Cross, at thy hant!.· Nevertheless' if thou
will adnift the necessity. for repent- i.e".· before, the· ne\v coveilantsealed warn the righteous Illan that the .. '
an ce we will have a hard ti nieto .k eep . with Christ's blood, R,eadH eb, 9: 1,6, . righteous sin not and he doth not sin,
baptislll out, for the sallle· LOl'd re- 17:· "For whet'e a testament is, thei'e· . he shall surely. live because, he took '
quires both,
lllustof necessity be the death of him · warning and thou hast delivered thy
Then ,there is the thief, as l'ecOl'ded that made it, . For a testament is of ..sou!." .
in Luke. 23 :40-43. It does not seem to . force' where thei'e hath 'been . death:
In a certain sense we all are our '
mattel'thatJesus said "Preach the for it doth liever avail while he that . 'Ibrother's keepers," . If self is alive ~
,Gospel and baptize" (Mark 16:15, 16) . made' it liveth."
.
others can . be infiuenced,tJhen God's '
or what the. H:olySpirit said through, And John 19:34: "HOWbeit one of work revives .. bavid said, "Though
Peter 'in Acts 2:38 ot' in;V Peter 3:21 the soldiers with a spear pierced his I walk in the n1idst of trouble thou
01' Paul in Acts 22: 16 or Gal. 3 :27.
side,.ancl straightway there. came out· wilt revive me.", '
Jesus· . came aU the' way from blood and water.'" So it was after the
. Some things that need reviving:
Nazareth to Jot'dan and was bap.. shedding of blood that the comlllan~IBible Study.
tiz ed by John in: th e river J orda n. to ba pti ze . was gi ven and th e thief
. The B Cl'ean Jews were III 0 re ,noble
I wonder
. was dead before that. So' we are'now than those of Thessalonia in tliat
they ,
\V ~~, . thewhy?
thief' baptized? I don't
,
under the ne\v cov'enallt on this side received the \vord\vithall readiness
know, do you? I~ seems to me if I ,
. , ,.
..' , of mind,examining the scriptures
\V,O'uld say he ,,~as,· I lllight be fal~ify,-. of the cross and Jesus IS ,no\v the
,daily \vhether these' thing~\vere s~
i ng and if you say he was not you Author ofetel'llal salvati o n to' them . (A cts, 17 ; 16) . '.Dh e Israelites 0:( old
might be doing the same t h i n g . ' that obey Him.

Heb, 5:9,

were told "And these words which I
,COnl111and thee . . . shall be ,upon thy
heart: And thou shalt teach them diU-

... ' THIS IS' OUR INVITATION TO 'YOU
"TO ATTEND
gently,' unto thy children, and. shal~
' V E!S'~ElI7_.~~, Q1I]!'V6,,1UI'~. . D'B~,'
E,~~
~
H'Il\.,,~.S-,~t=a=lk-=°2f~th~e...::.::.:Bl~':..:....::~h-=-=-e~n..:..:..:,th..:...::.o...:.:...U~Sl~·tt~es-:--=-t-:;-h_l~th~--.
TU
--~ ---c~~--¥--(=lll,'" kYfibi g~~~..
b
-U
ouse, and when thou walke!;t by the
COJ'.,Jlel.ci'JlgJt.,y -25tl"
, \ v a y , and ,,'hen thou liest do\vn, and,
A, nfl ,Colltiolliug for ',T\voWeeks. Spee,ia,l ,yi~en thou risestup." Deut.'6:7-11:19.
Tinlothty \vas told to study or to give
protl-aeteliMeetings dlll-ing School terln' diligence. David said he meditated,·
'vitllBI·o~ J. _C.' Ba,iley (ioing tIle, l.rea,ell- bn.God's la\v day'and night,
"
' , ' ,
, Preaching the 'Vord
lug. '
.,
Aftet; Stephen's death '!they thlll;
Anlltle aeeOllllllOtiation, Inlt In-jng YOIIl- were scattered ,abroad went ahout
t
I
't
preaching tl~e \vord" (Acts 8:4)~'
. o'vn . JJelIII lng, . o,ve s, e e.
"Preach the word, be urgent inseasoll .
' No ,elulrge, tiut' donations ,viII be ". , and out of season" (2 Tim. 4:2).
a p p . r e c i a t e d ! P u r e Living
If yo,II,.·· alee ,intel-estell· ineollling, please,," Matthe\v ~:16, "Even so "let 'your
light shine before Inen." What \vo~ld,
Ilotify
,
,,
you .•. take· from ·this statement of
IVAft I{RISTIANSON, Seeretary'
Jesus? I wOl!ldsay we would have to
E1'
I ' f I'1b • t E t
separate ours~lves 'fron1 the I'est of,
",Iiure 1 ., . ",rIS,' S evan.
the ,worlO, otherwise they, would. !lot
,'(;!,1'1,'

,see t~e light or that \ve \vere any djf'ferent th'an they., ' PaUl, said' to Tftus
(2:11-12),'·"For the' grace of God hath
appeared, bringing, salvation to all
G. A. Phypers'
men, instructing us, to the intent that
In the beginning I shall s~y 1'111 not ,I l~equh'e 'at thy hand; Yet if thou d~nying ung'odlinessand" ,vorldly lusts
on 8. very popular subject but Ti,nlothy '\varn the \vicked and he turh not fron1
\ve should live soberly and i'ighte.ously
was told to l'epJ"ove,' ·rebuke, ex~ort his wickedness" nor from his wicked and godly in this pl'esellt, wode. . We
with all longsufferingand' teaching \vay ,He s'haIl'die in his iniquity; but . must' 'be careful to '!lot~puta sturn, (2 Ti'm. 4:2). Ezekial 3:18-21, "W'hen thou' 'hast delivel'ed thy ,soul.' Again bling 1bloc~in' the path of any~' W'hat .
I'say unto the. wicked, Thou shait, when' a righteous man doth turn fro~ does Paul· say in 1 Gor.!ID:23-24 and
surely ,die; and' thou givesthhu' n.ot his righteousness 'and cOlllnlit iniquity 31?' "All things are lawful but' not"'
,val'ning, nor speakest to ,~arn the ,and, I illY" a stumbling ,block before all, things' are' expedlent, all t.~i~gs are,
wicked from his wicked- 'yay to save ':hhn, h~ shall die: because thou; hast' ,'lawful but' not all 'things edify/.'· "
his life, the same ,Vicked I)lanshall' ~ot giyen 'him warning', 'he' shall 'die ' Paul said i'AII things are lawful but ,..,'
die in his iniquity, hut his blood wiIl 4n 'his lIin and- ~i$' rilrh'teous' deeds not all things propel', all things aro .

Reviving·

" turn to page 8
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,mi'oisterio'g .Spirits
'V. F. Stebbings

,"

,

.

ave the nllnlst~r 9" orelgn a -:'
, the, ,ll1inister qf Inines and
'al resources" }11inister of agri1'e, etc., each having his O\V1)
" sel'"
to IJGrfornl. So it is ,vith God s
'tual lninisters.
' .'
,eil' \york. ,"Are they 119t all

to sacrl e IS on Y SOll.,
S e
the' knife,
slay his SOll,
angel
stays his hane}.' The greatness of bis, ' tion?
faith! As they \,\·ent to the place of
•
'Vhen Jesus caIne
into '-the ,'Val'1d,
'sacrifice.,
, Isaac said, "Behold the fil'~ "He canle unto I-lis o\vn and His o\vn
and
the \vood,
but \vhei'e is the lainb received Hh,l,not, but as nlany as
,
'
for the sac'rifice?" Abrahanl said, 're'ceived Hi111, to thenl gave lIe po.'vel'

an

to

,tering . spirits, sent forth to "God will'provide Hin;self ~ lamb," to become the Sons of. God, eveil to
ster?" For 'VhOlll? "For thelll and 'God did not failhhn.
thenl, that believe on His nalue." John
shali 'be, heirs of ,salvation.",
As Israel ~anle to, the' Red Sea, ,1:11, 12.
,e Psahnist· said:
,"For He shall -,'after, leaving', ,'Egypt J , \ve' 'find the ' Paul, speaking
'
,
of, Christians, says:
over thee; to E, gyptian arluy, pel'suing theln., rrhel'c "'Vherefore thou art no, 11101"e 'a ser, I-lis angels charge
,
thee in all, thy\vays.
They' 'shall
they are' ,vith' the sea ill' front of vant, but a son; and if a son, then'
,
h
thee up in their hands, les_t t ou 'thenl" the 1110. untaiils at both sides. , an heir of God thro'ugh Christ." GaL
thy foot against a stone." 'Ps. '''hat' can they do,? Th,'~y' see no ,vay , 4:7.' Again Paul says,- ~'For as luany "
'1-12. This Psahn is speaking of ,'of esCaI')c. ' l\Ioses' said, ~'Fear ye n o tas
, 'are fed by the Spirit
' '
o~ God, they
happy. and high estate of ~he' stand still, and see thesalvatio,
n, of are' Sons of God." R01U. 8: 14. "The
,
'teous. \Ve see even in the' long
file Lord, ,vhich lIe ,vill sho\v to thee, Spirit 'beal'eth \vitness \vith our" spirit
l'
it\vas recognized t4at t,h e ange s this day." Ex. 14:13. ",rhat hap- that ,ve are children of God: and if
:1 by th~, righteous.
pened?,, "AiHI' the angel,' of ' God,' chi-ldren then ~'heirs, heirs, of, God,
the great teIllptatiori' ~f' .Jesus\vhi'ch \vent' before the canlp of Israel, and .join~ 'heirs \vitli Christ, if so·be,
he, ,vildel'ness, Satan,
" took Jesus' ,ll1oved and \vent, behind thelll; and that \ve suffer ,vilh Hhll, that \ve
',0 the pinnacle of" the tenlple, and
the pillar' of cloud ,vent fl'Onl before, nl~y be' glol'ified,vith .HiIll." R01l1anS
Hhn to cast, Hiulself do\vn, ,i~ the,il' face, and stood 'behind' theln." .
,
.
''Q .
8 : 16, 17.
\
,vas the Son of God.
uotlUg the' E~ .. 14:19. ,,\Vith the angel bet,veen
'
·
Who, areth~ angels? "Ministering
" 'escl'iptul'e. Why then, did Jesus thelll the' enemy was' confused. 'So
Sph'its/' 'Vhat is their \vork?' "Sent,
"
do so'1 His ans\ver,. "Thou shalt God 'took Israel' safely ,tl1r~ug'h th~
.' tempt the Lord thy God," tells us Red Sea, protected by 'Hisminlstel'- forth to minister for them who shall
'h'
't
"
,
"
be 'heirs
salvation"-'helping,' :pro . .
, , . Jesus kne\v 't at It 'v~s \Vl'l - ing Spil'it~
. '
'
,
. ht"
"H
'ld
t
tectillg' and ,Yol'king \vith the saints
. I': for the~'lg eous. ';, e 'V<;)U
no
,Again, to Israel, "Behold I send
'
:~' ,~ been l'ig~tepus had He done so ,rny alfgel before thee to keep 'thee 'o_f_'_G_'0:-(_1._"'_"' - - - - - - - . ; . . . . - - - - - - - ',iho\v off or'~to satisfy, sOlueone's in the'
~nd to bring' thee unto , I n ' our study of this subject, ,yhat
, ,',
"b "- G d
.I
.
do. \ve find ~Onll110n in a,ll thell1 ,vhonl
~.' ; ',osity ..., Let~ us l'en1en1 ,er,' 0, 'the place 'VhlCh I havepronlised. Be-.'
1
,ugh His angels, does npt pl'otect wal'eof him, and. obey. His ,:voice,
turp. to page 12
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g'erous ~nd. o'!such slanders. Even
..
.
.
serious' enough is that characters of
innocent ones ha,-ebeen nlu~der~dby
. - \VaY1110n D. l\liller
. unscrupUlous individuil:S, both'\~ithin'
The sin of slander is one
thel110st' prohibition of pern1iciouspropagancia .. and \vithout· the church. . A' 111an~s '
"vileancl ~vicked sins' in· the \vhole is. retain'~d under 'the gospel, and \ve . reputation is to hinla very. great '..
reahn of iniquity. It is a devil's are eixhorteq to p'ut a\vay "all bitte~' , treasure.
It -is' ,vorth· nlore.· than' ..
cauldron, bre\ved in corruption, flav~ .'. ness":' and. "evil ·speaking."
(Epl~e . rubies or gold, nor can it beb6ugh't'
ored, \vith filth, spiced \vith d~adlysians. 4:31)., Also, "Speak not' evil ",vi th then1. Years of 81'dentfidelity
venonl~ and ste\\'ed ,over the fires of one of' another, brethren." (J a11le~s
to l~ight ~rinciples have gone into an
hell. Its ktench"is nauseating and 4:11). Brethre'n need to realize that. honorable reputation, ,but ·ho\v easily'
. repulsive' to. the nostrils of, th~ 'decent" . 'they can be lost -forl~ejecting these it . can .be dall1aged,' and sonletinles
. and , respe'ctable~ Oilly t.hose of ulostdivine principle&, ju~t as an ali~ri sin-:- pernlanently,. \vith ,one stroke of the'
.depl'a ved' hearts and seared con-' . Iler can be lost for rejec'ting . Acts' s\vord· o{·sliulder~. Sincei'e .Christians '
sciences could fea's t upon such fes- -2: 38-.
. . cannot be gUIlty of' inflicting such
tel'ing filth.. The \yord "slander," like
The 1l1agnitude of this sin is enl- . d~n~age UP?l1 the-pi-iceless 'reputation
'"sin," cannot ,be" p~'onounced \vithout . phasized ~n the fact that slander is
of' an()ther, and, olie' ,vhois guilty of .
sounding the hiss of ·the serpent. ,It an a.'bo111ination to God.
Solonlon such incestuous cOliduct canriot be'
is one of t,he n~ost fOl;ceful \veapons listed. seven iteIlIS that God hates, a genuine . Christian .. ' There is of.
or ,,>ickedliess. Its sh~ful shafts have al.Hlconcl.udes the 'list by stating that ,course a. vast difference bet\veen
pierced t~e hearts' of luany, and l~ft He desp'ises: "A. false ,vltness th'at. slander and actual sins of \vhich one
thenl aahing' in. pairi and bleeding' in speaketh lies, and he that so,veth dis- l11ay be g'uilty. I~rone is' a shulel~,.
SqlTO\V. l\1any innocent victilns haye' cord anlong'brethren."·· (Prov.. 6:16- and \vill hot repent ofhis\vay\val'dsuffe.red ;}ong a da111 age d reputation 19)~ '. rrhe \vise, 111an further evaluated ness, ·he. should be expo~ed .ptl'blicly .
for its iniquitous injuries. Th~ pure in this evil, saying, "lIe that uttel'eth a 'and feIlo\vship ~vith. hhll\vithdl'a\vn.
iheal'tcannot soil their hands ',vith slander, is a fool."
(Prov .. 10: 18). B'ut this is quite different fro1l1 pedsuch libelous insults of decency. Yet Jel'elniah later stated that the persoll _.dling . gossip, 'groUll{j]ess . sus iciolls
ase ess
ections . upo'n . one's
.never ·a .
o utters slander is riot to be trusted.
Christian) 'have beenfound.exulting· (J~r. 9:4).'
charactei.. There 'should be unn.listakin such godless shan1e.The Ghrist..:"
'The' scrip'tures . also. accounts for able and convincing evidence. of evil,
like, ho,vever, call never be 'identified the gravity of this' sin., . Jesus taught not just heal'.;.say·" 01' prejudicial
.,vith scavan'g~l'S of scandal.
th~t "fal,se \vitness" arises in. the propaganda, ·before \ve pass on as fact
an, evil report of an'othel'~
'ColiCel'ning such cha'l'acters, 'V. D.' heart of lllan, and "defiles the nlan."
As servants of the', Lord,\ve should'
Hyde has ,vl'itten: "The telltale is, (1\la tt. 15: 19). The Lord then COllaQhorelit even to the least pev~loped eluded that such \~Tel'e sYli1pt0111S of .• be ilnpressed \vith the sober -serio~s-,
11101'al sensibility. The gossip, the an' evil heart. (Luke 6:'45). David. ness of t~is sin; and if guilty of it,
busy-body, 'the scandahnonger is the accused the J e,Ys of \vickedness be-- repent, ask the 'forgiveness of God
,,~orst . pes~ 'that infests· the average . c~use they gave their ,1l10uth to evil, . Ahl1ighty, and the fOl'giveness of the
to\vn .and village. These Inischief-' [ral.ned deceit \vitll' their tongue, spoke one \vhc)}u "rehave, injured\vith' such
111~kers' take a 'grain ofcircunlstantial ,against their .brother, and \vere g'uilty sinful conduct~ For the reason o'f the
e.vidence, luix \vith .it a bushel' of of. ,slarider. (Psalnls 50: 16, 19,. 20).~ sCl'il)tures ali'ea9Y" '. obs'el'ved, it is
fancies, SUspiclons, sur111ises" and 'J el'e111iah 'classifies. the slanderer ,vith quite evident that a slanderer cannot· .
.innuendoes, and then go fron1 house· the "grievous. revolters," 'and the' possibly go to heaven. ; G~d, Ahnighty
to' hous.e pe~dling' the product for . "corrupters." (Jer. 6:28). Solol11on a bhors such a character,' and hates
undoub~ed fact. ,The 'scandal-lnonger very caustically denounced the slan-. his ,vicked ,vorks. It is a 'tvagedy, .
is the l1lu1'dere'r of reputations,' 'the . derer in this. nlan;1(~r: "An. hYPl'ocrite ho\vever, that slanderers a~'e.on ',the
destroyer of' dOlnestic peace, the in-:-,' \vith .·his nl0ut~ destroyeth his liefgh- loose, so,ving' the,ir see"d of discord in
superable obstacle to the' 111utual bOl~." (Pl'Ov~ 11:9). David said the sonle, churches.
God vel'Y plainly' s}Jecified ho\v the
friendliness of neighbors. This 'l~e- ,vicked love deeeitfuJ "Yords, but' God
joicing in iniquity" is the besetting' sin . \vouId destroy theln. "Thou lovest· slandel~ershould be, dealt \vith und~r
of ldle people."
. evil lllore than g()od; and: lying rathe~r the l\losaicecononlY.. "If -a false 'vitNot only, is sl~nder a civil offense 'than, to . speak righteousness. Thou. ness l'ise' up again any' 1uat:l to testify .
of li~el, but it has ever -beell an offense . lovest devouring \vords, 0." thou -. de- ,against hinl; that. \yhich is ,vrong;
against .divine Ja,v. 'God's hnv against ceitful tongue.. God' shall like,vise then both' the lllen, .bet\veen ,vhonl
. such devilish.
denleanor
,\vas . incor-' . destroy ,thee for ever,"" (Psa-. 52 :3-5) . the controversy is, shall stand before
'.
.
porated' in. the ten -cOlnnlRndnlents.
David stated tha;t 'his enemies' slan~ -the LOi'd, before, the .priests 'and the'
"Thoy ~ shalt not. 'bear false witness dered hinl, and took counsel to stay- judges, ,vhich shall be in those days; .
the' judges shall, make .diligen:t
.
.
against" thy' neighbor." (Exodus 20: hinl.(Psa. 31:13) .. I recently heard . and
16) .. 'Again: "Thou shalt' not l'a"ise .s·:· ~f. a ,true' story, \vhel'e an' innocent inquisition : and, behold, if the ',vitness
false report:· put not thine hand ~vith -Hlan \Vas murdered because
slander , be a' false' .'vitness, and hath testified
the ,vicked to :be an' unrighteous. \vit- 'pl~6pag.ated. abouthiin and th~ nlur- fa-lselY. against'his 'brother; then shall
ness." (Exodus ~3:11i).The saluedEn~er.. This 'but s~ggests the dan- yc ·~!o' ~lnto -hhn, as he had thoQght
"
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Do oUi'pleasures edify 1. ,Romans ubedience to Christ. Who would never
(Fi-omPa~e 5)
14:21-22 says: "It is, good not 'to eat -.and: ·Itho'. they -are sending' missionla \Iful but not all things improve." fl()sh, nor to drinkwine, nor to do aries ,whether to Africans, Chinese,
"Let 110 man seek -his own but each anything whereby thy bi'othel' stuIU- Jews, Indiiins, Sudanese or cithers~ ,
hi, lleig'hboul"s, good."
,bleth, The faith which thou hast, no matter how great theil' ,work, they
.\ go 0 od many religious workers', of
have thou to thyself befOl'e God. ,preach only' a perverted gospel, only
\ a l' i \l as org a niz a tions go firf:? t to the
Hap p y ish e that judgeth not hiIn - a part 0 l' with add iti ons, teaching, as
I, i l! i ~ll'd halls, andl>o,vling ,alleys to'
self in tl)at which' he approveth." ,
their members believe, the'dochines
"La!t their work but they never are, Edifying Speech
,
' of ,men, 'They only inake it hardel'
"ee:' there fOi' rec~'eation. Why is it
Eph, 4:29, "Let no cOl'rupt speech for the people who accept their teach';~l' such places are ,always among "proceed out' of yOU!' mouth but such ing' to ever see the truth for they are',', '
; l.v :i est they visit in an effort to save' as is good :for edifying as the need' blind and 'blind the eyes of those who
y l' " 1: l{ p eopl e ? What does it s ay for
may be that it m ay give grace to them 'acc e pt. The Gh u rch needs no so cieti es
: 111' ,Towd who attend such places ?
that 'hear!'''And I say un'to you,' to do its wOl'k for it is complete in
"\\'iatsoever ye do, do all to the glory that every idle word- that men shall itself and we are to work in the
(;,.d." Is there any glory for God speak tliey shall give an account Church and ,through it, 1 Tim, 3:14-15"
ill' t, '.'
Paul said, "Evil companion- ' thereof in the"day of judgnlent, for "That thou mayest know ho,w men
, I , ; , ; , co r~' u pts goo d mora Is II and l'nin'g _
by thy w 0 r<1s ' th ou shalt 'be ju s tifi ed, 0 ug h t to' behave th eiUsel ves in the
i' ,.c' with a pleasure-mad world in
and by thy words thou shalt be can - house of' God, w hieh is the chnrch of
l''''>'' worldly pleasures and recrel!o- demned." Matt. 12:36. "But fornica- the living God, the pillar andgl'oun<l,
• i , ) . is surely, not ma ki ng usa l)ecu _ ,ti 0 n and all unci eannes s let it not. even
of the truth!' W e have the scd1)l:a l' people" Moreover it isn stumbling ,be' named aillong you, 'as becometh tures "that the man of God' may be
I lOci: in the way of others who think ,saints, nor filthiness, nor foolish' complete furnished completely unto
things are wrong supposing talking or jesting, which are not be- every good work." II Tim. 3 :17. We
1 ',('I,,' is nothing wrong.
A card game fitting but rather giving of thanks."are told no~ to be linequally yoked,
'" be harmless., Many a man has Eph. 5 :3,"4.
with unbelievers.' II ,Cor. 6: 14, "to
Il:t~l~d cards and never gambled; Zealous of Good Worl{s
have no fellowship, with the unfruit'~",' are those who can, drink and;
Titus 2:13-14, "Looking for the ful works Of darkness but rather evell
"
lot bedrunkardsj thrire are those blessed hope and appearing of the reprove thein."
, !, . can dance and not be guilty of
glory of the' great God and om"
,If we' contribute to 'the funds of
" ,(I sin. 'But they are the excep-, Saviour Jesu,s Christ, who gave him- religious societies we, have fellows'hip
: :,,:. ,You knoW that many a young self for us that he might redeem us ,with them in the work 'they do and
!,"
that ,played car'ds became a from all iniquity and purify unto wi th them in their teaching. ' We
:-.:"', lJler" from a 'g'ambler ,tq",a' killer. himself a people for his own posses- have fellowship with those' w'ho bemany a young person took their, ,sion zealous of good works." Noti'ee long, to the, denominations,' whose'
"
drink from there 'to a drunkard, ' and purify unto himself
people fOl; teaching is' unable' to take people out
.. , 'h meant mothers ,and children in his own possession zealous of good of darkness, If we belong to a frater~.
';: ,t as time werit 0 • ' Many a decent 'works. Not all works that look good 'nal order, no mattel', what their work
11
:' " "' Ig 'man' and 'woman ,danced fil;St 'to, us ate good in God's, eyes. Matt." or purpose, we have feilowship with
; ,
II party, from there to the dance,
7: :22, "l\I an y will say unto me in that" th eir members who are not Christi ans
),,' and from there to the ,gutter.
day, Lord, Lor<l, did we' not prophesy -tho' they niay profess Christianity
.\ s I said before. there ·al'~ . excep- in . thy nan1e· and by -·-thy .nanle· cast _. and sonle even ieuve' Christ out
'i", s and if we do those things we but demonsa'ndby thy name do many altogether., They, may be fighting
l:!,'e others to stumbl~ just as we' mighty works. ,AndI will ,profess evils of society or Catholocism or
'" "e those who think, th,e ,bowling unto them I nevel' knew you, depart they ,may be formed 'to po some very
I,: >.rs a place of sin 'when we go there
fro1)1 me ye that work 'iniquity." I, good work-but,vhen 've' belong to
: ",own recrea ti on. Moreover, Peter give here a quota ti on from T. W . them, we have f ell~ ws hip , with the III
!l :':, "Ye are an elect race
(01' a
Phillips:, , "AlL ,humail 'institutlon~" and their wOl·k. " No matter what the
lW"~lliar people) a royal Priesthood political; 'friltel'nal or religious" are organi~atiori, whether a political
a people for God's, own possessIon
built up arid governed by hUlllall laws pal'ty, fratel'l1al order" 01" religious
: : " : ye may show forth -the excel- and lilany' of the illem'bers of ;these society, we have more than' the
>ies of him who called you out of hate the gospelandChu'rch of Christ. Church, we (by our' actions), dellY
" :l'mess into' his, marvellous light.'" The Church is the only institution" that the Church is big enough or that
I J'eter~:9. We are no't to be .. like " He has authorized and the law laid its work is big enough, "Untohiln
t I,L' world not even to' have the ap'down in the New Testanlent is the beg'lory in the Chul'ch and in' Ghrist
]1l':t1,'ance of evil. 1 Thess.'5:22, "Ab- onlY' law He has given. Ignore these ' Jesus unto all generations for ever
.' t a : ii fro 111 every form of evil.". As
and you not ~lllly do des pi tet9 ;the a ndever I' E ph. 3: 21.' .'
Paul told ,the Ronllins, Ronl. 12:2, ,Spii'it of" Grace, but you count the. Love in Deed and Tr,uth
",.\ !ld be not fashioned according to blood of ,the Covenant, an unholy
T J6hn3:18. "Let us not .love 'in'
t:1:' world' but be ye transformed' by thing"', :Religious, orgal)ization' tho;' ,vord neither with the tongue but in .
,~H' l:enewing o( your m i ndthat ye 'intei.'d enomhia Uonal (or "vhat they deed and truth"" , What :<lid john' ,
!l~'W ' prove ", wh~t is'. the !gqod' and call undenominational) 'are' supported' mean when he said this? : If I told"
ae',ep'table arid perfect will of God." ,bywany who have nevel' rendered you I loved you, would YOll be satisREVIVING
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~ronlise ulay one· think, but· I say· it IS . a

sin and these people ate lost·
follo,y'ers of. the devil.'.
. '.Dhese al~e· just a fe~v,things- I could'
mentjon-.. I kno-\vthat you over there
in America tl~iE~d to help us in sending·
those .preachers to us.. Real· love,
good actions, and help· ,vill build a
.. gr()\ving. gtoup. of Christians in Germany and I am sui'e that you have
already, t~ken much- troubie in aiding
us to ~nd t!te right ,yay.
.

NE'VS FROl\I REGINA

-find DlY· p'arents in the honle of nly
- May ·,ve subnIit the _follo\ving 1'e... uncle iilFrankfurt; - hut- I. learned
pori:.
.
-. they 'yere still living in Berlin and it
IDurillg the second-,veek of May a. ~ . ,vas inlpossible to get Ithere. I hadseries _ o'f meetings,vaJs conducted _ '~obegil1a .11e,y and very lonely life
undel~ l'the _capable direction of . Bro. . In _Fl'ankfurt.- . '
l\lorris Bapey of E'steval1, Sask.· _
The -end of the' "Third -Reich" ,vas
Bro. Bailey' appeared to folIo\v a· not only t~e collapse of an .ideology
definite pattern throughQut ,the,veek's
but of a', -\vorld of "belief", "Trut-h'~
- services -and all,y,ho heard his. lues...
( ?), prolllises, hope, and a ,Yol'ld ,vhich·
sages frOll1 the' Word of God- found seenled to b~ the best for-n1any of t i s . , NOTE: Th.is is a, spontaneous
thenl edifying and encouragin·g.· . .
After a period of indifference' and dis- ,. article by one of the:young Christians
There' \vas, ho\vevel', a s'hado\v ·of· cOUl'agenlent,· ,ve atten1pted to build a ,recently converted· in Fl'al.1kful't, Gel'':'
disappointluent cast over the ·lneet~ l1e\v life,\'ith ne'Y'i.deaIs.Fortunately, luany. Forty-t\vO have been baptized.
ings, caused by -the poor attendance~ I 111et the preachers of -the church of so far, and nlany are heal'ing the'
N evertheless,.- one soul lIas since been Christ and their ~ lessohs arid 8ern1011S gospel each ,veek, bet,veen five, hunburied,vith her Lord in baptisnl and finally changed InYnlind. A friel1<1 of dl'ed· and a thousand. 'The gifts of
there is reason' -to believe ~that the . llliile bl'ought 'lue' to theil' 'h0111e and .Ohristians in· this country ll1ucle this
seed of the gospel could 'have'· peen t~ey helped 'lne considerably to· over- l)os~ible. The great need 110\V is· an
planted during these Hleetiilgs.
cOl~le' the 111atel'ial hal'd~hips of our adequate ehul'ch l)lan't for use·. seven
8hould ally-' congl:egatiol~ in· the present day life .. That ,vas our first· days in the ,veek, Contributions to·
'Vest have'the 6ppo~'tunity to avail lll,cethig, but fro111- then on I caine - the Gel'l1lany, Building Fund 111UY be
thenIscives' of-- the services of Bro. . G·v~l'Y l\Ionday to attend :theil" study
llladc to' the Elders, Brouchvay church
nIorris Bailey, -n1ay . \ve - i'eC0l111Uend· classes, alt,hough t· ,vas not ,\Tilling of Christ,· Lubbock, Texas ..
hhll as a .faithful and untiring' ,yorker to believe everything I heard and to
or our
'v their.thoughts at .oncc. By'
'fIEL~Ni\., l\lONTi\NA, NE'VS
L. H. JOIINSON.
and by, .after I had read the Bible
Another
.Church Started
.
carefully (and Ibelievedbefol'e this .
G.l'eat Falls, ·lV[ontana, llO\V'- 'has a
.A, 19- Y;EAU-OLDGElb'IAN . .
'.tiIue that in the Bible .\ye can find . ~ongreg~tion of six- 'nlelubers 111ceting
CON"ERrr GI,7ES HIS
the only :tl'ue . cOHnuandnIents
'for 'OUl' in the Y.M.C~A... building. This Ch\lrch
.
Ii\IPI~ESSIONS
daily life), 'I .learned to sec inol'e had its beginnilig on ·lVIay 16, They
By FredI<:~snlir
clearly •. _ So -after. discussing· evel~y are plannitTg on se.curing a building
. Fralll{ful't A.l\L,. Gerntany
problenl,I fe~t that I ,vas prepared in ,vhich.· to Ine~t. They need your
PerhalJs this a!.~ticle \vill c:ontl'ibute for baptislll, And I think that I 'vi1~ financial. assistance. . If you· kno\v of •
any 111en1be~~s in· 'or near Great Falls,
to a better kno,vledge of our life. in· ,valk this. street ·to its end \vith a
please notify the "
church
there.· There' .
Gernlai1Y. Ho\vevel', it seenlsalillost . true g'uide, 111y Bible.
.
. ilnpossible for anybody to ulldel'sland
But I ,vill ahvays .l'e1nenlber- that· are other . nl~nlbers . in Great Falls,
\v·hat ,ve think and fear \vhohas .not Inany of 11Iy fello\Vlllen. are· seekiilg son1e of 'vhi~h are ~ueeting ,vith .the
seen' our destroyed cities, the 'starving for. this gllide too. S0111ehere in Chl'is~ial~Chul'ch .. t ,vas ordered -out
peopl~, and all the need alid sili ,vhich Gel'1l1any have thought.they should of the digressive preacher's house
d\vell 'and
recreate . th~il' old cOlllfortable and '\vhen I asked for the -nan1es of church.
. gl'O\V in o-ur country.
I an1 ·nineteen years of age. 1\laybe unencl1l11bered ,vay of -'living, ,vhile ,of Christ 111elUbers. He said·· that
nty age' others study and study 'vith:_ the idea. he klle\y of 11lY ,york \vith his nlenl:"
you' ,vill doubt :that. a boy
can have an opinion of his 'o\vn, but . that kll0\vledge is po\ver. But do the. y . . b~rs ' in· niissoula, Helena and'Le,vis- ;
please do not forget ,_yh'at ,vc have 'st.rive \vith all tHeir heart? I say 110.' to\vn.
,Great Fa1Js Needs a l\Iinister~
expel'ienced.D,uring. the fil'~'t· yeai·s . _ I have found - ,vhilt ~ _,vas seeking
,
.
If-you ·kno\v
of· the ,val' ·it., ,vas air raids, ,fire~ and 'obtained a ne,v yie\vpo.
into 0 thers
' . ofd.a 111inister
, .that
'
wounds, dyiJig co 1l1l;ades , and all the forget that there is a· God to ·whom·· ~~O,~I~lbe r~l;~ele~tte - Ifn nbl0vln~h~o a
tel'riblene'ss of· a frantic ,Ya!'.. . In the is due all· honor and obedience. They fi· lllVl l l g .. 1 de .Cl y 1. 0 , ~ °lut '. ~ dU'tY,,:
. ..
" ' "
.
,ve t h ousan popu atioll . ocate on
last year of the \val' I becanle, not yet forget that ,ve have only· t,vo des- th b·· k' - f- th 1\1:' ", -R·' . , -' I·
, ..,
,'. . , . .
..
.
e an s 0
e l' ISSOUl'l IVCl'anC
16 years of age, a soldIer, Thatlast tBlIeS to choose, c!ther ,ve ,valk the of . ~'k - f
h
h th - '.' -I .1
I
you 1l0\V 0 a c urc
at ,vou (
year, at ,the front: fight~, bloodshed . good, . but not ahvays, convenIent b ' -t . t·d . . '
-,
e 111 eres e lllsuppor Ing a Ulan
and a nonsensIcal. and horrible se- street, \vlth Jesus to God and Heaven, the'-l·
1
t t tl
'
b·
..
'e, 1) eas~ con ac
Ie lllen1 eI~S 111
quenee of events left deel) 11np· l'e. s-' ,01' ,ve follo,v .the. dev11 on hls pei'dous GI'- t F·.·· II
Add- II
.. d
. .
..
'.'
..
-..
. ea i a s.
. . ress a COl'l'esponSIons. Those thIngs luade us older. 'vay.. Ho\v often could you hear ~l1e· e c t J - B I 'b' 1-13-- N P -1'- ·D·" '
-,
..
.
..
n e o . . I y, . . . a1 \. lIve, .' ,
and more mature,
..
of these, men, and women exp,lam t~at 01' to Joe Chitwoofi, 22· Thh,ty~'rhil'd •.. " .
~y sonle ~u~ky chance I was. cap- they belIeve m God but not ,lll Chnst .·Avem~e North, .Great Falls, Montana:.
tU1e~11 hyBrltlsh for.ces and released because they couldnotbeheve that
Helena Church Lends a Helping.
...
af~.er. a fe\v' -,veeks" I thought I could Jesus. is ,the Son 'of Go.d. A· conl-·
IIaild' ' . .
.
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The Helena church has again m a n i - B O R S E CREEK
SCHOOL'
:,\1;-: ted itsintei'es~ in. th_e souls of
.J .
4
8 ,-(Ithers in other pla<:es.' It is sending.
U
0, ,
th.ir minister to Great Falls (a dis- ',This is 18 'miles S~W., of McCord~ Leave No~ 13 Highway
:al\l:e of about one h~ndred miles)
at Meyronne and go South.
,
t',>!' themol'ning service. ·lIe speaks
,THERE IS NO CHARGE AND ALL ARE WELCOME
l', H~elena at the evening _service. Proper Super-vision,
:
One l\'lore' Baptized in Helena
_Brother Wilfred Orr Wo ill have charg'~ oftha teachiI1, 9
A. Ulan ,Vas :baptized' .into Christ
'
a few days ag'o here. He is a father
' ' a n d preaching.
II' some of lhechildren that have
~illvn attending Bible 'clas,ses here fOl'Decha, 'of Ti'ellt, Texas, assisted ,vith for lost souls. He . had ,vorked ,vith·
"line time. Our efforts are begin- ,most 'of the program. He w.as' CO!11pel- this congregation just two years ag'o,
Ling to sho,v s~lne results, f~r'vhich' led to' leave a" day early, in, ol'derto
~nd this 1vashis secondlneeting\vith,
\\'l'
thank, G'od. Ernest -'Vest, .of be on tbne for his' next 111e yting. I' - thelu since' leaving~· It ,vas areal'
Levelland, Texas, is to conduct. our spoke on the last, evening ,vhen fourple'asure to be: associated,vith 'hinl;
~:leeting 'and vacation Bible school' in ", precious souls', obeyed "the gospel. ,ve visited '[nany honles in the vicinity,
11 (,lena, July 4 through July 18. ,
'Three of these, a YOUl~g lady and her 'both riH~nlbel's and non;"luenlbel;s, and
CRAS. B. MIDD'LETON,
parents, had faithfully altt~nded the in every ,'honle' Brother' Shirey ,vas re,Box 1096, 'llelena, Montana.· services for nlore' than a year.
ceived as a real friend. Any congrega";
,
'
A ll'leeting and Bible' scho,ol begail tion' that is needing a Inan . to hold
JOHN P. FO'GARTY
heI;e in Fairvie\v' on Lord's day,vith, thelll a nleeting,' ,vill not luake· a
516 Union St., Bangor,l\iaine
B~'other Hel'h Forman, of Whitewood, mistake in inviting Brothel' ,Shirey. I
I~inal arl'angements are underway, Sask.,assi~ting., A fine woman l'e- 'have, heard others that, are more
f",' our encampment meeting July
sponded to the invitation at the morn- powerful in the pulpit, but few that
11-25, with Batsell Barrett Baxter, of 'ing service tQ be restol'ed~ Forty were manifested. the love for lost souls that
T t'1)Jlessee, as' preacher, and George, present at the schoolyes:terday., We
he does. As a' personal worker, he is
I). Tipps, Washington,- D.C., as song
expect' all ,inci:ease-ifl-th '
known. Durin' the,
lnee~ing there ,vei'e seven bapti~lns,

i '

0

0

y

0'

0 '
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I~~~

0

l('(lder~

Our building' is al,mos:t completed
and will be ready by July. 1st.
ht
h
b ' b t" d h
·
~lg' een ave een' ap lze
ere Ill.
; !l(~
ne,v baptistry sit~ce its installa,
1 jlll1 three l1lonths a~o. ,Ni ge of these
\\ ITe fl'olll.Millbl'idge ,vhere Brother·
1) (' lTy Kenlplin, of Ballgor, preaches.' .
Vol e ext~nd· to you an ii1:vitatfon to
II: ,yith us in July.'
-:'10

]

HARRY E.JOHNSON REPORTS
Box 574; I{ilgore, Texas.
On ~May 30th I began,vhat prolllfi
ises to be a very pleasant and pro t. able ,vol-k ,vith the ~astvie,v Church
0

0

seven restorations, ,and foul' ,. that
a!!knowledged sins. Thanks be to God
for the gtea,lt po,ver .6f the gosp'el;
to "Hitnbe 'all the hOllorand glory
through Jesus, Christ,our Lord.

, Texas, At the fil~~t service ,QVERONE-HUNDRED THOOSAND
in Kilgore,
there, 've~'e four restoratioils, and one
DOLLARS WORTH OF FOOD
to . confess faults. 'Phis congregation
.AND ,CLOTHI'NG RECEiVED
is only S 111 all in· nUlubers, but: th~y ,
IN 'GERl\IANY
seenl to have a mind Ito ,vork; thereREPORT·
fore· ,ve believe there is a fi~le oppol'1\1. N'orvel Young, ' Lubbock~ 'Texas'
. Gordon J. Pennock. tunity to do a g'ood ,york for the LOl'd.
Brethren in Fh:ankful't, Gel'nlallY,
B I IX 182, Fairvie,v, Montana.
'Ve, have al:ready found' a nUlnber of report that nlore than one 'hundred
~{uch encouragenle'nt has be~n re~ n1E~lnbers that ~re out of duty that
th~usand dollars 'VOl'th. of' food and
l' e ]ved in the ,voi'k in, this' section rehope to' bring 'back, to their first, love ; clothing has, been .l'eceived in ten and .
('llntly. ~hel'e 4ave ., be~n seven bapthere are' also sevei'al non-nlenlbers one-half rnonths,' and, the, supplies
l i zed and four restored~"
that seeni' quit~ , in'tei·ested. We be- are corning in . no,v at, the rate of
Our lectureship which was held ,'lieve there are others 'in the com- twenty-five' thousand dollars worth
:\lay 28th through June 3rd was mark- lllunity that we may· reach.' Should per month. However, theyempha-:
c'ri by fine interest and ,enthusiasm
any reader know. of members living' sjze lhefact that we are touching
although the attendance ,was smaller in this city that alie out of duty, if. only the hem of the ,garment, and
: }:an last year. A gospel ser~ice you "'ill send ine . their nalues and . ,that the, need' is so great that many
I Ir 0 ug h t to a c loseeac h day's activity.
a <\ch:esses, I wi 11 try to win them back tinl efl this amount of sup pIi es could
Hl'ethren, J. C.'Bailey, of Radville, to the Lord. '
"
.
be used by worthy recipients to the
Sa sk., and M.· C.CuthbertsOJi, of
On June 6th we began a. meeting glory ,of God. Each of the, missionA marillo, Texas, did the preaching at
with Brother C; F. Shirey of Vivian, aries is busy with the. task of dislri- ,','
: hese services. Three of the afore-. Louisiana, doing the preaching. It ·buting the~ aid to those most worthy., ','
1I1entiort ed baptisllls. alid t,vo 'of the proved, to be,; a'v~ry' profitable llleet-· and checking to ~ee that thegreates~' .,', .
'alllount of g'ood is dQne. ,Every· eve ..
re .,tb:'atio1l5 took, place 011 the last
ing;'. in fact
....the . 'elders
.
.. 'said it, ,,'as the
"vening.
' .
' best that had eyrir -been held in :East- ning. is filled ,vith class·es. Fort1~'
Friday;. June' 18th,kl'dught to :l, vie\v. Brothel' Shirey ,presented the · two, h~Y,e' been baptized so far,. -Ap .. , ;.
.
\ :ose a two~week meeth1g" ~"'1 Bible ", gospel, in ave·i·f, kind, ' convincing
proxi1nll~ely f()urhulldl'oo anti- fift,..
,;c haol "t, Mona. Brother' David. ,.~' manner; he hlanifested a strong lov~
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are attending. Sunday evening· 8er- .. some time, came· forward· and· made June 6-20. Crowds were not 11S l~rge
vices.!
,the Good Confessioii and wel'eb'aptiz- .. as last fall but members were
... A New Addtess .
edthe same hour of the night. We flil inattendanc,e alld a number heard
Here. is a· neW address.
thus rejoice that the· gospel· is still.··· the word who were not members of
. se,!ld
correspondence and all pack- the power of God uiito salvation, and the church.
ages to this address, and. not to any our prayers. go with those who have
·BrotherSincIah' is one, of the'
pl'eviou~ addl:eess. 'This·· is large· just. entered that heavenly road, that best woi'kers among those who have
house ,vhich has been assigned the . they n;ay remain faithful to their not. obeyed the,· gospel in Western
workers to facilitate tlre distribution· .calling.
.. Canada and he· contributed iUuch to
of supplies.·· Packages sent to the
Morris \V. R. Bailey. the meeting.
former· address· will . be received, but
One young man obeyed the gospel~
in the futul'ethis address is to be
l\IEAFOHD CELEBRATES.
. . ~J.C.B.
used exclusively.
. ONE HUNDRED .Y;El\RS
Chlll;ch of'Christ Mission,
OF' SERVICE
I<'AIUVIEW, MONTANA,
Niederrader· Landstr. 14,·
, lam· sorry that at the time we are.
,. LECTURESHIP
Frankfurt. A.M., Germany,
going to press there is no. report· of·
This was the second lectureship at .
..
this gl'ea'C gath~ring. We have heai'<\ Fairview. I do not thiilk the crowds
U.S. Zone.·
Letters· can be sent air mail· for· from· sevel'alin . personal letters, but were qtiite.aslal'g'e this year as last,
15 cents pel' half ounce. Packages are· that is all. We 'hope to have a de- but ,ve had a fine time together. Those
still 14, cents PEll' pound, and 1i m ited tailed report in th e n ex t issue. .
-iha t were th er~ werc 'certa i n ly re,....-.,
to 22 pounds. Check post·. office
for
. According to the· local paper there ... freshed in· soul. Fairview' ,vith the
proper forms. Please contiiiue . to \vas a large crowd that filled the big- .. 'help of Moilabrethrenin their char- .
rell1embet' this w·orkin· your prayers, . gest hall in town tocapaci'ty.· The acteristic style looked ~fterall visi~
. and. keep. tip this. great expression Ijreaching 'was ona high order and . tors. ..
.
'of New· Testamimt Christianity in maliy places w~l'e represented. Many
Brothel' 1\1. C; Cuthbertson of Cen-' ..
aCtion! . .
like myself would lik~ to have been hal church in Amorilla, Texas, was
there and ,,'e \vould like to kno\v nlore 'present and, contributed -ll1uch to. the
GOOD NE\YS I?ROl\1 Il.ADIO \VOI~I{
about it.
success of. the lueetin .
~ Ii
c
c a·' , ea 01 eveI',
'The follo.,ving· preachers appeared
'better 'the last t\VO nlonths. This
. causes us real: happiness but ,vhat renulin" loyal .to those' prillciples by on :the pl'ogranl: l\iagllal' Knutson, of ,
c'auses us '" lllore' joy is the 'fact' that. ',vhich it has lived, for this past cen-, Birnie, l\llan.; l\L C. Cuthbertson; of,
another \VOn1an ,vho heard the \Vord ' tUl'Y and if the ~ord' tarl''ies it ,viII Alnorilla,' Texas;, l\:Iarion ,uhvis" of
celebraling another
hundred, Livingstone, Mont.;, G. J. Pennock,· of
ovel~' the air' has. obeyed the g'ospeI. be
"Let 110 'one take thy cro\Vll." Fairvie'YJ Mont.; Brothel' Goode" of
'
,Brother Orr baptized' her here in years.
Radville. She ,viII be a nlenlbel' of the EDITOR .AT CARl\'IAN, l\I.ANI'rOBA Billings, Mont., . I can not recall' his ,
initials. Ye editor took SOllIe, part.
Ogenlan congregation. l\fay God give
It 'vas' iny l)l'ivilege to ,1ribo.r ,vi'th
Our, hearts,\vere 11ludeglad ,vhen
her gl'ace to be' .faithful to the end. the ehurch· at Cal'l1uin and Brother"
three ' confessed Christ and viere
Others ' 'viII' be . reached by this
D. A. Sinclair during the' p~l'iod frolll ' baptized and t\VO 'ver~'l'estol'ed,
l11inistration.
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YOU PROVED . I WASRJHfiHT?

NE'VS FI~Ol\[ ES'fEV.AN
Last month we told you about that Big Paper bill. Several had
Sunday, June 13t1~,'vas a good day
said 've \vould' have to raise ,the price of the Gospel ,Herald but
for the' church here att Estevan.Al
all-day Ineeting 'vas' held, the· 11101'11- ,ve said 've' preferred not to. There ,has been a' decided increase
ing' . and ,afternoon llleeti.ngs' being in SUhScl~iptionsandrelle'vals. Book' sales ,hayebeen good. !(eep'
.. .
held in the, RO'tary 'Park. The, eve- . ituI) brethren and friends. . . . . .
l1ing 111eeting", ,,'as held at our '. ' . Have you got your.co!Jy of the book" we ,recently prlntedi'egular ' , ' 111eeting
house. ' ,Visitors
\vere in attendance fro 111 l\Jinton,
This book needs a wide distribution and ,ve need the money' ...
l\Ior,ris':' Vie\v, 'Vilhuar, and' Radville as
pay ',our \vholesaJ,ers. SO ORDER NOW!
,veIl
o'th~r points. It \vas indeed a
., We sent· a 'chequ,e' in Jun'e for $300.00
can ,ve ,do that
day of ',splendid '. ,fello\vship,' and ,ve, ,veIl 'inJ uly? '
.
w'ere' agairll'EHuinded of hc)\v HBlestis
the tie that binds, our hearts' in
Christian love",
,,
Brothel' Clifford E'lford spoke at "
SHEPPARD BOOKSTORE~
the aftel'll,OOn,' servi,ce, \yhile the
"

,\

'

.

l

"THJK BJIBLE IS. THE ·lVORD OFGOD".

to

as'

I

I. '

II,',

,

SAVE 10 PERCENT
,

writer spoke. at the .l110rning and.
evening services. At the close of the.
e\'ening service our hearts were made·
glad when two young women, who .
h~ve beEln a'tteriding our ineetings fol'·

,

,

Station A, Box 342
.
. .
AbiJene,Texas;
NEW VISUALIZED BIBLE HELPS......, PICTURE PROJECTORS
AND FlU\{ STRIPS. OF NEW TESTAMENT
use in teaching.
BIBLES, BOOKS,· MAPS. . Write for· free·' ~~taJoglleteHinghow
YOll can save 10 % on your l'eJigiolls library,· '
.
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-- i.(oROd's Day..

§eeret~l~Y

!5-an n e r"lan. Man.

Ckurelles of ·Christ . meet . here

Henderson School·

2 ·p.lU.

Lalubtoll Sehoolhouse

10, 11 a.in.;.7 p.m.
Tues,day, - 8 -p.nl.
- 11 a.Ill. - .

Ie, Onto

Eo,.. "e'"

FI' "'1.wg~1,
.
'
I ..... J
~ ..... ~.'""
r:-;- •• ki~l,
8~ownir1g,

Sask.·
Ont

. ...J ohnE. Robins

.

A.B. Culp : .

.',

G eo. H. Ashby
John Atta,vaY,1.97 Darling. St.
C. Ii'. Josephson·
Jhn Hugo,· '
. R. M. Laycock, Rosebank, Man.

, Tenll)le bldg;, 1'00111, 24, D~lhousie st· 11 a:m. 7 p~nl.
, Buffalo -Valley scnoolhous6
' , '10.30 a;m.
Sask.
- Honleof Bert Kenlp
11 .a.nl.·
Sask~
11. a.m., 7.80 p.m.
:'.~.'·:-,l.r Man.
Wednesday, 8 p_m.
Amos· Beevers
11 a.m .• 8 p.llt. '
~;,.r!ton Station. Onto
10 a.nl.; 11 a.nt'.; 7 -p.nl~ Fra.n~ I(neeshaw
St.
l\1:arie'
St.
Church HOlne
" ' ,: ::!J ~.' 0 0 d ,On t.
" "
". Clinton :ElIiott, .Evg.
Thursday 8 p.rn.
.George
Phyper~ .
'"
11 a.lll.
1\Inllan<1ine
Hall'
.', :~s_')r,
+
B• C•
Ivar I{- ristianson
....
7 p.m.
'il a.nl.
Claude ,B. Perl~Y
n.stevan, Sask.
2,:00 p.In .
HOlue
of
H.
I-Iovind
A.Larose .
11 ,a.lll.,
. .k:..rrin:ton, B.C.
: Farmborough, P.Q. ,
11 a.nl.
, Bo'lne 'of AdolpbNe~sori
. Wesley Cook, Fonthill i Onto
F<Jres t }i"arnl,
11 a.nl.
"
J ack Cal'twrigh~, 121 Edgemont St., S•..
Fenwick, Onto
10, 11 ·a.in., -7 p.Dl.
77 Sanford A ~e. ' 8.
'
HQiTlilton,. Onto
,\Vedllesday, 8 p.m.
Albert Jones, 248 LOlidon . st., . S~
lOj 11. a.lll.· & 7 p.m.
Sterling and North Oval
Claude Cox, 77 Argyle St. 'N. '
H ~m I iton. Onto
II a.·nt., 7 p.nt.
150
Ivon
A·ve.,
W. F. Cox, Evg. .
.
II :Ull i 1t on, OIl t.
\Vedrlesday,. 8, p.nl.
.Os\\;ald Hodges
Church l-IOlne, Village
2 p.ln.
Robert Tetreau
Harptree, Sask.
,
, Dible sQhbol bldg., half 'mile east 11 ~1.111.
rl ~; Se Creek, Sask.
of Lai'k' Hill school.
Abe Wilson
10.30,11 ·a.m.
11.4 Iniles south of corne. store
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1 Phone 1363W
Ice Lake, Onto
11, 12 a:lll.
C. G. l\IcPhee, Evg.
J c r d J n 0 tl t. '
"
2.30 p.nl.
Honle of 1-1. 1\1. Start
,
W. J. I{irby
Les ~o c~,. Sa~k.
2~30 p.in.
J~ffrey
school
house
• - " ,. M a'n .
Noris J. Ellis
10, 11a.ln., 7' p.m.
Nelson
Street
r.'L .a f .~; ,On t • '
Thursday, 8 p.lll.
L.Ander'sol1,l\IcCOl.'d, Sask.·
11 a.lll.
Pebble
Hill
school
.
,:' ' C',"'sk'
.
~
Jlonl(~ of Floyd Jacobs. "11 a.nl.
P. L .. Pratley, Fitzroy. 3266
h~Jj":..:,n, Susko
10.15, 11.30 a.lll.·
Legion Hall, 4536.Vel'dull Ave.
!\~' .', ~ • ",( ..,.1
oy co s
l't~ C:~': J aw, Sask.
·and ,. Redland Aytt3.
C. "7". 'Vhitfiolu, Thessalon, Ont.
. 2, 3 p.In., 'l'hurs. 8 p.m.
L.ivingstone; . Oril.
.Ellis K.l'ogsgaal'o·
11 a.lll.
fI~nle of II. I{rogsgaard
Sasic.
"
'. 'n~ F: Dro,vn, OakviHe, Ont., R.I
10.30, '11 a.Dl., 7 p.ni.
,....
Onto
.j
H.'~IacLeod, Evangelis.t
I
10, 11 a.lll.
j ..... ' ... -.:, Sask.
I
Irwin· 'Vallacc
s t' 3 p.111.•.
1.0.0.F.
1-1a11,
COl<
I{ing,
Clarence
NorllUlll. Sl1"nkcl', 'Vishal't
:- u. '- ... tborne. Onto
2.30 , 3.1 5, 3.30'
l\leeti.\lg
lIouRc
jnst
l~ortn
of
ic, Sask.
Perryville School. '. .
. .'V. \V. l\Iooney.
11
a.lll.
I-Iowal'u ~IcClure,
.1L 3, Nowl~larket
'a,yford, B.C.
.,
10, 11 a.lll.!
'chard, Ont...
11 n.111., 7.:30'· p.JH.
. 'I'll'inl A\"eillle.
~.." '"',.
:,
U(h"'.
Lon J ohnsoll,226 LlPasqua . St .. '.
10:30;·11:00}\.1\1.
7
P.!\I
1·1
fi!) . l~eta llack . St. ..
S~~:!<.
. Thursday, 8 P.l\L
H. I-liJ)hanl, 26,* Ellllna St., -ph. 2896J
10, 11n.lB., 7 11•111.
. C()t'llCl' . n u':::;sel and Cobden St.
Onto
1'·1108. lIotchlciss. 422 ell'arles Sb
.
l\IcNab
10::15,
11
:10>,
7.
:30
p.UI.
Higll\\'ay
.~
0
-17,
just
off
[(;.' .,'j ,,11'1 e
)'. 'V . Bailey , E \'g.,
1'h ursday, 8 ll.nl~ ,
<? III a I' Kindy
~loethig housc jnst east of vIllage. 11 R.Il!. Onto .
11 'a.Il) ..
"'. F. Ell is
-....
lie, Onto
J~ .. 0. IrnllantYlle, 40 Chet\vood St .
. Cor. l'\iagal'll ·st. & l\Ianning ave. nA5, 11 n.lll., 7·1>.111 ..
l~I'i nes,.' Orl!.
.Al}enICillon·l,' Evg., 125. Lake Stre·et.:
Tuesday, 7.30.
1'1. n, 7\liJlnl'. fil Ueo)-ge. St~cy.
,10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.l11.
.
Cor. na~nllon<l·
ne~cher
sts.
'lal'incs, Onto
, .
.,
I
J 6hn 'Vhitfield, 5 Clark St.
'VedncsdaYL 8 p.ni.
Earl IT acohs~ 'l\IcCo.l'd, Sask.
11 ' a.111·
.
Varsity School .
"'
I · S as.
k·
~"
<'I"cove;
. . 11 a!lll •.
52331'd St.·,
-.,'.:, Current, Sask.
. 10.30, 11.~5 n~ln.,. 8.30 P_l~l. m. A. Pel'ry, H. n .. 1, Vi'nelallo .
r:. ',. I,
.. tl
0 nt
John l\IacI{ay, 7 Locllst Ave.,Vaug"han . TI(l. & 'l\laplc\vood Ave. 11 a.l}1." 3, 7 p.lll. '.
,.'
Onto
.
nIt. Dennis, Onto
.
.
'
.'
.
. '. 'Vednesday, 8.15 p.nt.
l\L'Peddle, '3' Play-tel' Crest
346~tl'atll1nol'c Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 n.nl..
3. 7 }l.lll,
.
' .. - Onto
T. J: I\Iitc'hell, 'Evangelist,
. ':,.,
.
'
. \Ved. Bible St~dy 8' p.nl.
·E. S; Trusslee· . 13 Alvin Ave.,
.;
. Ba Jv VIe" w A\' e. (," t Sou dan
'Jl.'2.J 5 , 11 a.Ill., 7 IJIII
Dnt.
., One blocli' south of Eglinton
\Yednes(lay" g·p.Hl.
R. E. Peckhall1, POl'~ CCredit, :R.l·
'l' , 11
n .nl.. , .7 P .Ill'
.. .
Fern Ave. at SOl'auren Ave.
9 •'j5
- . .....,") Ont .. ·
THURSDAY
's p.Dl., '10.30 to 4 'P'~"
, ..
.
10, III anl., 7.30 p.nl.
' . A .. Sunlnlel'Scales, 6112, Co.~unerci~l
· Cor. 12th Aye. 141. Caro lina st.
\/ar..CO ,i vert B.~.
. Tlle. 8 p.l11"Thur. 8 1)·111.
Drive,
· 8835 Ht1d~son' St.' .
10~ 11 a.nl." 7 :30 p.111.
l\!ilton E. S.aunders, 7889 Oak St.
"~a ~('nuver, D.C.·
.
11
a.nl.
P. E. Bailey, 2465· Cranmore· Rd .
, 162.0 ,'Ii"(~rn woocf Rd.
V !~ 0 r :', O. C. .
.Phone Gard,en. 2610·
,.
, J 1 , :a~nl.
I
'" "', Sask. .
. '.1 a.nl.
J
.'
. rn,' Sask •. '
. A·. ,. B·ruce,· 947 Partington
1
'\
·11
.
a.m.,
7 p.m.
W im.! :'0 r, ·Ont .. '
. Phone
3·4050
t
'
..
G. 'V.' Tovell,' 274 A~brey St. i.T
1'." a.m.,. 12.15, 7 p.m.
610 S~ ..· ""rook Street
Wf~1I"::;e{J, r,lan.
Phone' 72·745·
.
.
..
.'Vcdnesday, . 8 p.m';
, N.W. 'C' :', "Sar'gent Ave.
A. H'. Beamish, ltOlf Bi.Bhig at.
lO~30, 12 a.m." 7 p.m.·
3'J3 :RI' ··.·'eU· Street
.
Phone 28.052
..
.'
11~2 b11~~. north Portage Ave.
Wednesday, 8.00 p.m.
A. T. Pu·rcel1.Ward8V'111a~' On~
.lQ.·~O,~·.,11.15 .• · 7.38 ll~m~'
· (Gl~~coe. RR.' 1)
.
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. Allgusf1948

. . . Premillenni~lism

taught in the Bible ..
" In ~lscussing this phase of our,'
I
inquiry, it: is nec'essary' for us.
··l"enienIber. tha~t the'· kingd0111', of
3. That we are not in the last days. . Chl'ist ,is not an earthly... kingdorh.
Men have' lbeen looking for Christ,
4. That there ,yin be i,,,o literal
to set .. up an earthly. kingdolU over'
l'esur:rections frOlll the dead, a thous-'
. ,vhich He' 'vilt. reign as the' visible ..
and yeal\S apart.
.
king; ,bu~' Je&us 'declai"~~, . U'My,' ki.ng-/\.~ .. ,:.
. .5 .. Thq. t Revelation 20 :1~6 teaches a donI is not of this \v·orld." Johil 18:36~:: " . :
litel;al thousand yeal~s reign of Christ
'.' Daniel, in' interpret'il1g' .th~ ,drealn.· 'onearth~
,
o~ N ebuchadnezzar, . fo'retold ' the:'set~ "
In studying' allY Bible. subject ofa . ting up of the kingd6nl ,vhich: ,\vas ,Ito' - controversial nature,· I have. ahv'ays take.. place during' the ·days. of the
tr~ed to. appr'oach it' \yieh an open R6inan Enlpire .. Read Daniei2:1-44· .
nun "
.

t'o'

The doctrine of premillennialisl1l is
one' that has' distlul'bed nlany people.
Al 111ost\vh·erever . I, go, SOl1leone' is .
sure ~o COBle up ,,~ith the question:.
.
.
,
"\Vhat do you think of this doctrine
that 'h~a~hes' thEi t there .is going .to.
bea thollsanad years reign 'of .Christ
011 earth?" ·PrelllillennhlIislll has beCOllle. one of the cardinal doctrh~es of·
111any of the lilo.dern denonlinations,
and it fotins the topic of 111any of the'
.

I

In order to get a definition· 'of th~· harm call be done aild has been done
'Coming down to the N ewTestaword, it is ~ecessal'Y to divide i't into to the cause of Christ by prejudice. He ment and Matthew third' chapter we
its various parts. It is a compound.· w~o approaches any subject· with his '. ,are. told· that, "in thpse 'days' came.
,,'ord, being COlllposed -of the. prefix, :.ll~I.nd already llla,de ~PJ' \viII even'tually . John the Bapti.st· preaching,r' .' the' .
in
, pre-.·which· meansbefore;riliUennial·' reJ~~;t~h~1.3ib.1~j{~:\td?'es not .con1;orill .·.wiIderness· allel sayirigRepeiit'ye for
.
-which mealls a thousand y~ar~;ism to ,hlS'Vle\~S".~·.~~:a,:e tried to. nl'lln~ .the~in~d~m of heaven is at haIid..", '
-,yhich Ineans, doctrine.
"',:
. ~alp" ~n '.: ~.:P:~~ :~pl~~}.~ to\vard thl_S-.' sub-' ' Johrl~a,"~issi.on:·· took· plilce durihg -the '
. While there may be . some slight'· J e~~ :~~[~c;:r~,~~"'.t?t~ ~a S s.uch ,. a· pr~-. i·.' day~: Q(tlW.,R? mll,nEm pire. ,.'..
.
differe~lces anlong the vari.ous,' l·~li,-.:; . ··~·~f·~~:' ,~!1·;·ft,?:~·~:"~~O~~ ,~I~ '.~.~~,~~ts,.,..I ~~'~.]~~.' ·;:<'~h~n·Y!:E:.§U$:. sent ;.the t~velve : Qpt;. to
gi? us -bod ~ es i 11 their vi ews. ~:e#.~~d!~~ :i)i.~1!pa prY\f8,~9t!~;;~r}nr~.n~~al:t:I~Jt.; ,l>r~Nilt?~i(} ~ ~h:uc~ed them to p~'each
th IS doctrllle, we. may . s af ely, sat tna t .... ?~ e, . t~~(~~~~~~,~?f~[, E}~sll~ >~~,~:~!!.1; W;e, .. t~a t· Itli e { k 11]g~0 ~.' of . heaven IS at
the sU'bstance of the doctrine' is' that ...-plese~.te4·, ~?;:~~>~PI1Jt ,p~. !?y"e.:~. ~~oJne' ~a.l~d... ~.M~~t.~'10 :7~ _..
.
.'
.
a t Ghrist's s econd coming, He· will ()f. th9s.e: 'Wh~: 'h <,II ~ . t~~<:' ii9.!>~ l~i'. pr,E)7 ':: . .res us tl;\1:Ig (tl:ia t Hi s kingd 0m w~s
set. up . Hisk~ngdom in Jerusalem;·· m~lIenylal:',Yl~~vlP '.~~\lni~.: ..~o:.~e:: my to caine . (Iuring tl!e Aays . of ' f;he
that He i.vill 'i:esto re the Ii tera1. thi'one .... fn e!)ds; , b~t,w IJ~l~ ,'v~;o ~I ~ e.r
thjsa. p os tl es. ... To. Hii(,disCi pIes, He sajd;
of . David, which He Hims~lf'· will·'... SU,bJ~ct,.lt IS :n?t lI1:lI:. spn'Jt o~.~el'~onal, . ' "There'are . sonlehere 'of .themthat .
occupy; th~righteous· dead:,wiII he· a~tag~l'ISnl that ;Jlieselt?oughts al'~ standby,' who~ shaW iri no wise taste .
raised and ,viII reign on, earth:' ."ith }H esent~d, ,b~t, .In·· ~h~~nt~rest~. ,of". of death until' 'they see.-,the kingdom'-'
Christ for .a th'ous~nd yeal"s~· . aft'ei.~ . tr,ut:h .. Jesus s~i~:."~eshall. ,kn~nv '0£ GQd ,vith: po,ver.", " :Miutk ~ :~.' . It ..
which Jthe wicked dead will be raised . the truth, and, tqe truth will nl!lke .. must appear evident .fi'<>ni: this pasand the. judglnE:Hlt ',vilf take' place. '.. you~re.e." J ohn8~a~;. ". . '. .... .. ,.sag~~ th:f\t ,' either th.~.: kingdonl has '
We l'epea t that there illay b.e ~.ome ..
f} wi} I n o~y pr~~e~d ,t,o exam in e ,qeen es tabli,~h. e~ 91' ~1 ~e so~e 'of those
variations in th¢ details; an~o'ng· the thlS ..~,~~J.ect '_.In. ~e hg~t. of God's ' to ,vhom 'J¢s~s< ,vas; SP,~akiilg ar,estill'
vai'ious religious bodies," but thi~. ~tep_ ,Vord, a,nd, henc~'ve corne t~" conaider, aIi~e, sin.~'e. Je·sus:··· dec1al'ed in· plain
resents. the stibstallce, of the doctrine.- .-th~. ~l'st p~ase of; qur inquiry~ .
language·:tha'tsolnc, of thenl \vei'e'~tO'
Iring-dom
. . . .th'"
'. ····M·
. ~1,,'1a h
In order to study 'thIS subject in· the . ' Has. The'..'
, . of
. " Christ
.
see
,e k""Ing. d' o?1 . cO,n~e..
' ~'11use
.
, ,
. ' : . . .. , .. '
Been Set Up?
h . 1 ,. ,
"'d"d t' b' th
lnost . pl'ofitable fuannel' it will be··.·'. ' . , '
,
•. ~
as ~,'vays" b'een.·c~t:tsl
el~~. . 0 '. e' ~""
'n ece ss·a ry to di \rid e it ' off into i t~ , A t least some who hold th e pl'e- . 0,d est man that ~ver lived,; dyi~g . at '. ,':
various features,· and hl:!nce we point ,millennial .view: tell us that. G~l'is:t. t~e age of,.nih~<}~ndred~n~/si~~r-, ' : :
out that .prelnillennialislll assumes:, .. ,callIe to t~IS eal th to, set up .Hls klng- nine. , "~u~ If th~ klngdo~.lS .~~t~:y~t,
t 'th'e k"Ingd,,:"h
~.: not
.. ' yet' dom,
.s~t up, .. then
,we' have' people.
1. ~Y.ing~ .. , '.
1·' mh"
~' a
onl . as
. but "Then ~he. Je\vs rejected.' Hi"ln
..
' f : ' ::'
.
,,~, .. ~~, .. ' ...•
bee~ set u •
. ...
. ·He !iet up .the~hqrchinstea~and will who . put,;~~,t~usel~h . in • t~e ·':sh,ade .. ·:.F,
..
p . . . . . ' set 'up ~ IS kingdom at HIs second completely,; !!Ince these would be over ,.' (
2,T~at Chmt IS ~ot yet l'elgmng, coming, . There. is jUst orie thingn,in{!~cenhiindl'ed years old. , . ... ..,
o.n t1t~ thr~ne of DaVld.
I ..
..' wrong with this theol;y~it is not !: J,esus not 'only told His disciples: ';.,
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the kingdom would come 'in their . In intl'oducinghisexp~riences on the hav~labol:ed w~~h the churgh include
).2l., ;'ation, butHe also told them that·
isle'of Patmos, the apostle John says: the following: Price Billirlgsley,' J.h
:-' ,,)ming would, be accon1panied by . "I John;, YOlW brother and partll,ker 'Hines, C. G. McPhee, E. G. Collins, J.
r ,','l'l'. Ina later conversation with . with you in the tribuillitionand king-. C.Bailey, Harlem Mellott and Boyd
1I:, disciples lIe tells them that the dom and l)atiencewhich are in Jesus,
Lo,ve. There were. several others who
l' ;, \\',' i; would" co me .with .. th e Holy' . ,,'as in the isle thll.tis' called Pa tm os,
labored f or a s hor ~ period. ·We :woul d .
:-:::: t. Acts 1 :8. The Holy Spirit for the. Word of God, and the testi~ be l'enliss in our history if we did not
,;t, . , the day of Pentecost following
mony of Jesus." Rev .. 1:9. John said .' tell of the labor of Samuel Keffer for
\', resui'rcction of Christ :from' the . he was h1the kingdom.
'several .years before' the arrival of
, ',,,, " thus fixing this as i;he date of
To summarize thus far, we have Brothel' W. F. Neal.
1 ',.' setting up of the kingdom. Acts
leal'l1ed that: 1. The kingdom: was to
This church as you can see frOlu
::: lot.
come during the, daysof the ,Roman' the' above biography, had some great
.\.terthe . day or" Pentecost, the Empire, pel' Daniel 2:44. 2. It waS nieri, to preach for it blitthis would
1., • (loin is. always' spoken of as an
at, hand during the days of Johu' the not have made the work great if they
" jng institution .. In writing to' Baptist and thepersomil ministry of had not had great men within their
:' ... Colossians lhe apostle Paul. said: J Csus. 3. It was to come with 'power own ranks who n~t only could and did
.. \ ". . 0 hath deli vel'ed us out of the durin g the days of the' a postres. 4. te ach the church btlt. went out in to
: < '~r of darkness and translated us
The, po\\'er came with the !Ioly Spirit ' the. distl'ic:ts
that suri'ound l\1eaford
.
;,.' , the kingdom of the Son of his . on the day 'of Pentecost following the and preached' the word.. Perhaps
.
.
. '
>' "." C<>l. .. 2:13.. -Certainly they resurrection of Christ. ~. After
Pen-- Duncan S!~irling was the
1110St
out, " 1 not have been translated into tecost. we find that people were trans- standing in this'regard. He baptized
dngdom if it did not exist,
)ated bito' it, they· were receiving' it,' niy maternal graildfather and of the
writing' to . 'the Hebrews. the . ,and John said he was in it. Surely woi'k that has. sprung. from that I
" t l e Paul said: "Wherefore, l'e- this, is suffiCient proof that the king- shall tell more in days to come .
• " . I\lg a. kingdom that cannot b,e dOl.n has beell set up, in view of which
. I shall' no doubtclo an injustice.
c :, :en . . ."
Heb.· 12 :2'8. These it is folly to look for its establish- to many but two other names stand
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ne 111ore' passage' along this' line.

To

aI son . an
' '
Other nalues in connection'~lith iVI~aford are the Johnstones, Ellis, 'Vhite-·
laws,. Yod~s, Coxs, et al.
Meaford surely has had a . noble
inheritance. May' 'the presellt generation 110t· los~ .sight of the work that
made possible their noble heritage and
pass to othel'S as \Yoi,thy: a heritage
when they pass· from· earthly scenes.
If tho se who com pl'is'C the' pres en t .
membership wish it: "The. best isye~
to be." Work for the Lord stands in-,
· 0th ei· pal;ts of our' f Iiir D omi n io nand
in U.S .. whose members are' made' of
Meaford folks, but brethl'en you can
. not rest on your laurels, the need is
as urgent as ever' all d the respons i'. biIity as .great. .
. TU1;ning
'no,v' tQ' the' .present.
.
' . June
In.

IC

records and the first pl'oti'acted l11eetONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD
lng held.in l\leaford that is recorded
. ,<
The urge to h~ye a home of theh' . was by Benjamin Franklin .. This
"
'1 is one of .1the strongest natural
meting was' held in 1876. . There were
" • _ es in the ,hea:l'ts of yoiil~g people. 36 baptized iu this meetiilg. ,FolIow" ., urge is of God. '''here there is . iug this,J. A. Hal'ding held a meeting
"arge family and the lal1(1 around' and then in 1879 Brothel' Alfred
,,: 'lOuses around are expensive, yOUlig' Elmol'e was there for 'a, meeting.
I, 'L) lei ook to some new count~·y .Th us
T here were ?ig.h ty ba p ti z ed. S0 far
: :. v church at MeafOl'd was bol'll. Cel'- . asI know thIS IS a record for· Canada
, ,,;, I families came into ~hat was then
for bapTisms in. Qne - IneetiJig. . To
" : : lOst . a wildel'll es s wi th its grea t· . make th is illeeting m ore '.vond eriu I
fu 1'ests, s,vamps,' rivers : and -lakes. the denominations in· to\Vll went toTiwy came to Meaford to make a home gether arid held' an opposition meet-·
],\1 [ immedialtely they set up the woring.·.· 'rhere were . no . visible· results
" h i 1) of God. . Your. present wl'i tel' fl'oin theh'eff or t.. F 0lIowi ng the EIhad the privilege not long ago of. more meeting, Brothel' H. B. Shel'c ,
~ 1.
. ,
"O,'1dl'ng
the' It...'Jl I'St' OI'y o'f ·the fT'....out
. 'luan' is the next s'tahvart'
to 'hold a
l
fa lnily.
Theh~ honie -.of· l6g~, 'their protracted
Iueeti~g
in Meaford.· There 111eeting.
, ' . " It ,vas
.
,
I
one of I ~he .largest"
li r...:t garden, ,velte, .:,ulinu'tely· .described_' "vere 't·hll·ty-t,vo baptized' in this . ~ver to' assenl1;lle . in Canada. . S.olne
They not only ',yotshipp.~d. God hut lueeting
- John
To· Hinds,
..
.
'.
· TO'Vl1 .
'"
'. dOt.
f' th
G
1. for.
Ad' ll1any'
· ·t·
SIX hundred people
gathered
In
they told 'their neighbo'l's about ho,v years.e '1,01'
e1895
ospe,
11
··h el~'
.' .' , ,velconled
. ,'.
.
t " ·0
d A"bvoca
. h" e, . H a.
Brot
Boyd Lo,ve
he ld a ·lnee. th'
t () serve God in.Hi.·~ 'O\Vll appointed . ·'F't
Ing In.
.
. . parts.
" .'of
'.. l' 897'an Th,' l'a anl
d' t.h"
e. VISitors f 1'On.1
so luany
\HlY.
By' such . stalwarts as .. old' , '...
os erth"was' ere
Il1'
· h" be sI~.
recor'
. ....
.'.Preachers
'.
t" .
.
Canada.' . ,and, the U.S
B robher Trout the church grew. and - says. ' IS..me_e
Il1g was
" o n eplesen
. . t Inc
- 1ud e.d' B' let
· h" len C'
'l\ft'
:. ',,"
M' ft ,ed . e Ot'h'"
· G.J.Ch e. .ld t Il1.. 'years
pl'OS pered in the MeafOl'd 4i strict.
f G 111. ,. . .ea. .or • " '.el' . Phee; .
J. .
L. HInes:,
. . Dallas,
' . .Texasi
. .WIn.,
.. .
'The. oldest .fanlilies in. the 'district gl
l\tr d··
' 1 0'a,
k' M-IC.,
h" G•
'.
th ea nlen ~E Aod Ethat held L1.neetlngs
B' 1 ' D'·.1.e
eallS' 0 f Roya
",'ere. the
ereH,vere
"
· lar.n, H. .' e() 0 es M·· 'J'0 h nson,
. • G' eorge
. ' E'·
. Trouts·
. . , all"eady
. .mentioned,
, . . . ' . and
H Ad
mp t age,:'a for-· ..
· •
amsoll., ..",
.'
'.
mer Meafard boy' no,,, pi'eaching in
.Jaeksons, ~!tons and,'"thE) 'yJlh~ms.· .. '
Brother Wllhams of B~,msvJlle, IS a . In 1901, Brothel' W. F .. Neal came. -Oklahoma. Also there were Clinton
g randson o~ this. earlypi?n~el'.
.
to do t~e work of. an eVangelist ~th Elliot from Colling\vood, J as. G'Neal In the tIme at my dlsposalwhJle t~e church at Meaford andremamed •. and Stanley Bakel; from the Mani1ll ~eafol'd I perused Itheold c:hurch
with them forten years •. Othel'swhO ·.tonlinisland; W; F; Cox fromHamii.
l\IEAFO.RD CHURCH
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ton; H. A. Rogers frolllSimcoe, and -'''as good to be ,back-. Some of the speaker.
T. J. Mitchell from Toronto.
. brethren ha vepass ed over' the ri\;er
Crowds are very go ~ d at the m eet- :
. Brother Medearis of'Royal Oak, bilt the church has grown since weing here and attendance at the school 1
con'tinuedwith the church. in a pro- . left. We Sl)okeonce for the brethren is better than the 'bl'ethl;en antici- ."~
tracted !ue ethlg for two weeks. Th ere th et;e , once at Gi"i ers ville and on ce at pa ted,
.
. were six baptized and my informant • Heathcote. We Were not. able to al''I'here was. one restored at -Heath- A
says the audi~nces'vel'e the best in range a llleeting i'nCol,ling,Yood but cote .
. years_ ina pr~ctractedllleeting',
nearly aU the brethren waited our
'fhere are so. many we would like
Brother lHeadeHs is held in· high.· return One night from Toronto and · to mentioil personally and sOl11u_ch
esteem by. the Meaford church be- we met in the home of Erother Frank we could tell but we have takeli
eau~e of his plail1,forceful preaching'. Kneeshaw. It, was good to be w"ith more than enough space:now.It was.
dui'il1g this effol·t. .
.
them. The.work there has taken· on good to see all the fine bl'ethren and
ll(HV life. Brother' Clinton Elliot is ,to enjoy your kindnesses .. ',
'
NE'YS A·ND NOTES
laboring with this church and they re-We received quite a number of recemtly closed a ineeting with sevel'al . newals for the· Gospel Herald and
The. Students . Reunion at· Radville baptized- and,. several J:estored.They quite a few .new 'subscriptions. We.
,vas a decided success. It was -the have a fine church building· and they . sold quite 'a few books" FOl: all this' .
lal'gest assembly evel'to gathei' in should be able to make growth now,,,· we are thankful.
Radville ,and· perhaps inWesterll -We spoke for Maplewood .congrC"
.Canada.. The .. Friday and Saturday gation· over our second Lord's Day inNEWS FROM BURNELL ST.'~
. meetings were held in the church . Ontario.·. They have . had several bap. WINNIPEG'
,
building and then on Lord's Day, we . tisl11s lately and we enjoyed our stay
Our seeoi)(\ -annual Vacation.Bibli'
met ill the morning and evening ill . 'with_ them vel'ymuch.
Scho~I is now history, It has been a
the largest hall in town and filled it. . We spoke at Fern Ave, and very pleasant and profitable period.
Then on,_ Monday, July 5th, the Strathmore· at . mid-week meetings. Attendance wa-s
hI excess of last
Bible School began ill,Radville. Broth- It was also. oUl' privilege to visit year, both a-s . regards the daytime and
el' Roger Peterson was in charge this Omagh ,Bible School and to see the evening attendance. The lessons pre- .
year, Brothel' Clifford Elforda s sisted.
e m
ave een . most useful. and
· ey .
a very: goo school hut ·no several of om'.· preaching· brethren .. profitable. We. have been ..especially
there who are teaching. Brothel' l\1c-_ favored this year in having Bro. Ver-.
visible results.
Immediately following the three-. Phee is acting as principal. of the .. non M. SpiveYj-of" Qhicago" to assist
. day meeting I leftfol' Eastel'l1 Can- school. Bl·other. John Whitfield and us in this effort: -His -contribution to
ada for to' do some preaching and Brothel' Boyd, Lowe Were. assisting our· sch()olh~s· been excellent, and·
work in 'tli-c-liiterest of the Gospel When I ,vas there. Brothel' G. fit from his wealth of knowledge he has
Herald and. school. 'Owing to, short- .J ohnson and Brother I<illom were to very gmI~i'ously imparted to us, in"
ness of time at my disposal I could assist the next week but we did not formation that has been of value to
n_ot -get to a number of places that I get to see them._ .
us. As, a. preacher and song director,
purposed to visit. However,. the first
On our homeward journey we plan- he is outstanding, . and his zeal and
night away found us with the breth- ned on visiting and speakIng for the earnestness ,haS' been a leading fac- ren· in Carman. We then went to brethren at Ice Lake but owing' to the tor in makillg our Bible School· and
Sault- Ste Marie where we were able lateness of the boat wedi d not get gospel elfort the success that has been .
to s pen d tw o days -wi th III yl father and· there in time bu t we did so III e visiting achi eved. .DnEl p reei ou s soul obeyed
o
. m ther aJId speak once for -the grow- . and \Vas glad to see the _activities on the gospel during' .thi s period, and a
ing church there.
the Islaiid.
nuniber of others· wer-e visibly inter.: ' __ .
The' ,hrethre,n there have done·' a
We spent one evening v1ith the ne,v' ested.,·,
good,vork with some outside help. congregation· in Iron Bridge. It was·
Several· of the visiting students
We should see a' congregation there a joy .to see'this new wOl'k. W.e hope have expressed their' appreciation of ..
of '60 members' in the next four 01' they· continue to gi'Qiw,in numbers the privilege of being able to attend,
five years· if . each mel11b~r does his and spirit;
aild of the' benefit. l'eceived through
IJart.
We spent one 11l0i'e" night with- the their associati~)l1s with the church
Next ,ve, spent one nig'ht at the old ' folks and then· ,vest\vard .. We .. spent here.
' "~ . ' '.
hOlm·j whef'e my ,brothel' now lives and the next night 'with the Rude's in·
Our meeting' wit,h Bro. L. S. l\Iay~
o
o
s p k e f r the old- home congregation ..' North Dakota. Tha t was perhaps the na rd, of, FIin t, Mich., is scheduled to
This copgregation has lost members farthest I' evel' travelled in a day. begin, the Lord ,v.iiling, Wednesday,
to the Sault and they have lost nlem:We . travelled· about 7_45 miles.· The August 25th, through to September
bel'S to the new congl;egati.on at Iron next day took us into Winnipeg.· We 5th .. Why not plan your vacationfol'
Bridge. but they· stili have
-full spoke at Burnell St, hut many. fronl' this time an~ -meet with us. in these
o
h 0 use. S me talk a bou t swarming. Shei' brooke were at the meeti ng ~ : .'
meeti ngs. On I'each ing' Win 111 peg, con7
again toward a district west of ThesSaturday brought us to Estevanneet,wlth Highway· No .. 1 West to·
salon. ,It was surely -good to be ,,,ith . an'd there was a fine crowd here for BUi'nell- Street and then one and one-- .
these brethren again.,
..
~ the all-day meeting. Some wete in h alfblocks'\ .North to the _ meeting
Nex~'ve ,vent to Me'aford. We spent the· basenl1ent but ,ve 'vere·~·able. to· hcusc. :~; !~,,:
fQur ,rears with thi~. churcJt and ,it-· ,se.l'Vethenl 'with the use' of a' lOUd,
, A. 'H. ~EA:MISH;.· ".'
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force of repulsion to keep ,ourselves
p1::l re . In this' ,vay,ve :find'fullfiUed
inus the saying of Paul, "To "the pure "
'.'
publillhed Mortthly for the Promotion ·of. Ne\v TestamentChrlsUanlty
all things are pure." Thel'e is nothing
FOUNDED IN 1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR'·
" that can
forced on a 111iul that \viII
'J.e. SAl LEY"EDITOR ANDP'lJBLlSH ER
not help' his IJtu~ity Jf he only rollin'" " .
_.
" ASSOCIATE ED1TORS:'
tains hilnself" inbl'ave. antagonislnto
'Vilfred Orr, B.adville, Saskalchewan
all that, is iInpul'e. .'rhe" sunshine, can"
. 'V. F. Cox, 17 . ArchibaJd St., Haluiltol1, Ontario "
pass" through atinosphere filled\vith
Allan ICilloni., Niagara at ~lanning,St. Catharines,Ont.
.
.
111iasnia alld' all' noxiQusvapours, it"
T. H. Bostock, 254-23rd- Ave. ~.'V., Calgary, Alta.
, can dance on the surface of the cess ... '
, Gordon' J. Pennock, Fairvie'v, Montana, U .S,A.
pool, and fioatoverthe filth and luud "
Editor, 'Young People's' Page, Cecil T, Bailey, 156 Manitoba St. E.
. l\Ioo~e Ja\v, Sask.
"
h~ 'the street, yet 'be·' as clean as \vhen"
Sen d material for, publication and su.bsc,r iptlons to J. C. Bai ley, i'tadvllle. Salk. " it left the skies: Nothing can spot or
suhscriptlons $1.00 per year. in ad vance; Subscriptions for widowS 600 per
.stain "its garnlents,·· no poisonous
. year; SaIne price anywhere in the world
" breath can touch it IHJthing can renAuthorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa·
dcrit lln\velcon~e to the cleanest place
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KEEP THYSELF PURE
,ning' sore was unclean, and' must go on, earth. So it is with the manor
Bible'Iudex '
through a cleaning process ere he was woman \vho is clean'in heart and life.
. the midst of many important pye- permitted to entel'a congi'egation, But the impure, are like, the atmoss ad<lressed to Timothy, ,Paul' Wheri a man took the Nazarite vo,,;, phere, it drinks in' all the fetidexc
s
to 0I1e by writing it he bound himself clean at all hazards., haltations that rise from the earth; it
11, as a'
by itself though lIe must not attend the funeral, not floats' over land and sea absorbing ,
posed' of 'only three words .. He "isit the grave of the' deares.t fi'iend every noxious VaPOUl' and every sick;es in the midst of 1110st important he had OIi eal'th. He must not know- ening odour,until it must be shaken
. l'Uctionto say with, el1 11hasis, ingly touch a
with a l'unlliJig by the thunder by the lightning and
1
re." In these times issue, f\lld he must avoid the probabil- . the .tempest, to prevent it 'destroying
unbri(lled licentiousness,' w en
' the life of man and beast. So it is
gs that are impure and even ob-, any time or by any means, eveIi by the WI
t e man 01' w
Ie lll'ess themselves up 011 , our at- accident of a man falling dead at his habits. "U nto them that are defiled
jon on every street in the city, and side, he should become' unclean,he and unbelieving,'! says Paul, "nothing
country l1eighborhood; ,,,hen lost all of the time of his vow which is llure, but even their ,mind and con. / constitute a part of the news of pl'eceded, and he must begin anew to science is defiled.' ,The impure soul,
, " day which passes from Jip to lip; fiB out, the time. Through fa.ilures must hear the tlnmdering of God's
",m they ,obtrude themselves into' and losses and renewals he had to wrath, must be te11111est' tossed with
the daily or weekly newspapers; strtlggle on, until finally there should ,the,' agonies of a ,deep i'ellentance,
. ,.m the, books and the pamphlets be the fuJI period of his vow between must be 'sllrinlded with the cleansing
',ch are read' by millions
theh; the time of his last cleansing and his, blood of Jesus; and must purify itself
;1'1n largely from the degree.in final release from tl1e obligation. By 'in obeying' the truth, ere it shall be
..•. ieh tliey pamper impure
aild ·this' law, of ,uncleaness and by the . admitted' to the' (!ompany of the saved
;"aginings; when wine with its Iust- struggles and failures of those who' on earth, or be able to stand in the
", piring, warmth,' the dance with its' took the vow God was educating the presence of' the 'pme one in' Heaven. ' ,
l;t,eivious touch; and the
with ,Jew to the idea: of spiritual purity, and Alas that so maliyare destined to fall
i; 0 . nakedness 'are resorted' to by the typifying both that purity itself as re- 'of this, and have if written as their'
; 1.:\ sses and even by so-called' Chrisquired under Ohrist, and the difficulty everlasting epitaph, "Let him that is
; i;l ns in order to' titillate their proof maintaining
it.
filthy be filthy' still."
.
....
.
]1l.t1sities ,vhich should' be mortified;
.' It is no easy task to live a pure
Submitted by JohnS, Whitfield.
":,,en an 'open, crusade is preached life, to be pure in heart, and a conse·
a ~ a i11 S t ,the l111i l;riage . bond; , when
quen c e of this to be p Ii re in thou g h t,
=:.: = :.: : J
"'andal. invades the very sanctuary of in .speech in action. ' But by the grace
CHURCH OF CHRIST (;,,<1, and when adultery,seductic;)ll and, of God; using diligently the helps'
517 15th Ave·. W.
a! ,ol'tion are the· order of ,the day,
which his word and church .afford it
. CALG ARY • ALTA.
\\'hat man can exaggerate the impor- can be done. If like the Nazarite, we Invites you to Worship 'with them
t a nee of the precevt; "Keep t1}yself ,become unclean at times, thel'e is for
when you are passing through'
pure." If it were printed on the palril us as there was .for him, a blood of
'.' Calgary.
'
(,f every man's right hand,' and on spr!nklin g which call wash away the ,Lord's Day Worship .... ;....... l1 :00 a.m.',
eyery woman'sbrow,.it would l}ot be , s~am and ~now us, losing and forget- ,Bible Study ........................... :12:15 p.m.
toO
'
tmg the things that are behind to preachl·.nK_ the' Gospet,
Under the Jewish law, whosoever start
mark and toward, RAY W. BUKER. Secretary.
touched a dead body, or entered a the prlZe. The more we battle against
Phone W •.3706 ·
room where a dead '~y lay, or touch•. impurity in ourselves and in other~,
-:.:';.::-=:-::3:1::.: ,~.:==:·:===:.:s '
,.d the
grave, the more we hate it, and the more the ,W'hY not· send
Go.pel
.r touhe~ .. perlien...-hh bad a 1'\1n- impuritiea aibout us help \l~, by the to a friend?
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. been t~ld thatthc'y have _no .', p'lace .for' ,
. Ellis l\IcGaughey~ Dinysburj',-'
his_ 11lodernis111 and irrllovutions.
'
. 1'1.".
-- Y ol~l{shire
_In . t.his great city .·of 417,000 a"
,Aug. _15--8J'ohn ...................... :........ - 4
. 01~e of, th~ 1l10st _unusual 'congregagolden' opportunit'yexists for those
Aug~ 16-'Jude'- .......
'3 tions in Grea't Bl'itain is the Bed-" "rho are satisfied ." ,vith ' the~ .ancient
Aug. 17-'Revelation 1 ................ ;.:. 9'. 111inistel' chilrch of Bristol., '. Though ,orde'l' ·of things, Even nlany, of the
Aug. 18-'.' Revelation 2 .......... ~ ...... -... 10 . they have. a l~lenlbel'&hip of aboilt brethren'· ,vho use .the . "organ are.
Aug .. 19-.Revelation 3" ..................... 2 1. 25, they had a BIble School lastSul1~ .greatly _discouraged,viththeir O'Vll
Aug. 20-,Revelatioll . 4 .................... 119 day of 182 children.,' Practically all" departul~es and- . are . good' prospects
l'-\:ug ~. 21-:Revela tiol1 5 ....................
f th' .
". f
_. Cl . t'
for a. return to' the old i)at.hs.. rrhe
Aug'. 22-'Revelat,l'o11 '6
11 .' <;>. IS group. co.nler01U nOll"!" n'lS Ian
· · · · B . t I d ' t'}'
'.
.
.....................
honles of the lleighborhood. 1'hese cause In. 1'1S0 nee s
1e' prayers
Aug., 23-.'Revelation 7 ............ : ......:. 14·' hrethren have' a fail' chapel of brick. of' faithful brethren .every\vhere.
Aug. 24-', Revelation 8 "~""'"'''''.~'.''' 4 . but" the short'ageof . teachers. and What" an: opport,u.nity for sonie strong
Aug.· 25-Revelation9·...: .....: ..........·.. 20, class 1'0'0111S 111~I{es it· necessary to church to ,send s0111egood,vorker to
Aug .. 26-'Revelation 10' ~ ................. 11 have t\VO sessions . of their 'Bible help theln over' a long' period. It \vill .,
Aug. 27--Revelation 11 ................... 15 School. At t\vo. o'clock the Slllallel' . be a good piace -£91' sonle real hard
Aug. 28-.Revelation 12 .................. 11 childl'en lueet and at'three th"e older' ,vork but the prospe'cts al'e there.
Aug. 29-'. Revelation 13 .................. 18 children a'ssenIble for .their classes .
. Aug. 30-,Revelation 14 .................. 7· SOBle of those ,vho help' in the' Bible
. Aug. 31-',Revelation '15 .. ~ .............. ".. 3 Schoo~ . have to bring' 'theil' food fol"
.
IS
the
Sept.' 1-'Revelation 16 .. :............. ;. 1~. their noon and ~veningnle·als so they
,yay
the·
chtu'cli :':
. Sept. 2-' Revelation 17 .................. 0., can be present for the school and other
s0111etilnes
looks
·to the.
,Sep"t. ·3-Re·velation18 ..'................ 4 ' services 'of the· Lord's pay~ ,
Sept. 4-'Revelation 19. ... ............... 8
. 'Vith th'is' large enrolhllent froll1 preacher
"rhCli
he
Sept: 5-'Revelation 20 ............ ;...... 13' fanlilies not connected ,vith the COllgoes
into
the
Sept. 6-. Revelation 21 ................... 7. gre~atioll, the Bedillinster church of pulpit.
He
soon'
"'ould as
Sept. .7-Re.velation 22' ................... 5 Bristol has an unusual opportunity
,voodpile
preach
to
a
Sept~ 8-Psalnls 1 and 2 ........ ;........ 1
ep .
into the ·church .. Thebrethre.n i·ecog ... ·
The
grea t
op~n
spaces
Sept.
.... ~........ ..... ........ 12 'niz'e th·eir. need' of heip il~ t·l'ying· to . . .do .
not· .. lual{e
for great
Seljt. 11-'Psaln1s
............ .............. 9 reach this gi'on}) of p~op. Ie.' . There are
if'
~ven
Sept. 12- P sa I111S. .i.........................17() silch 'fe\v full thlle pl'eachers in Eng..; sernlons
. the
pc,,"S
bacl~
Sept. 13-Psahns
........ .................. u
lan~ that it. is ,extrenlely difficult for
are kept .'
and.
busiest
Sept. 14-Psahl1s
.......................... 18 the.l.ll to secure anyone for a. g'teat
cro\vded
over
·are
length of, tillle. They are anxious fO'r
in"
one
,
corner.,
NICI-IOL'S' POCI(ET
. SOl1leOne to ,york "vith thell1 if such a .
but. ,vheil . the' church, begins to look
.
ENCYCLOPEDIA
\vorker can he found. They ,vould be
like this 'soluet,hing's going to happen
'rhis book has been out of stock for friendly' to\vard havi~lg. sOlne0!1 e
so'ute tinlebut 've have a good supply . fl~0111 Alnerica<' to conle to ,vork,vith "fronl .the pulpit .. that 'viII' ~lectrify'
everyone· and "the ~olks<' do',vn -in the
now·. Sanl"e .price. Everyone needs thenl for a long period. While l1Iy
pe,vs ,yill t.ell the ',vorld about it.
this book and it is good to lUlud to .. visit of necessity. had ··to be' short, .
Try this s0111e tinle.
your friends,
si~ .<lays, 1 \vas greatly ilnpl'essed
. Selected· by H.' l\JlacLeod.,· "
, ORDER FROl\1 GOSPEL' H~RALD '. \vitp. theh~ :opportunity·. Fifty' adults';
:t\yice the nUlubei' of their luenlbership,
CHRIS'l' ISCO~'IING
DID YOU RECEIVE YOUR.
- and t\venty' childl'en\Vel'e . p'resent
,ORDER? . .
...
last Sunday night. On an outing ,vith
. The .second'.c0111ing ofCh~'ist· is' yet
. 'Ye haye been on the ·road for ,veeks - the, children .a great' lluluber of their' a future event. \Ve do not kno,v \vhell
and mail has had'a tinle _keeping Ul) . pal;ents ,vent along, too. .
,Christ ,yill' cOlue again.· Paul said,_
to us~ If you have ordered ahy b,ooks,
This ch\ll'ch ,vants the gospel 'spread "Then cometh th~ end;'-that.is, .,vhell,,·
Ol~ subscriptions and' you ha,;e not re- and those ,vith \VhOlU' I discussed the Christ conles again,' the' end ,viiI .b~. " .'
ceived thent drop us a line. 'Ve aint illatter' have little patience \vith ·the "Vhen Christ conles again, the dearl:
to serve you ,,-eJI.
innovations' and niodernism of. the .. ,viII b~ i'ai'sed.'· Just thhik of·itl. All,
digressive brethren in, this country . in one day ! '. Christ ",ill ,conle ; the,'.
GO-SPEL . HER.ALD LATE.
There is a church of the Oo-operation dead,vill1be raised and' judged. 'Vhat
O\\~ing " to :pl~otracted Dl.eetin'g, at iil Bristol" us.ing' the instrun~ent and . a ,vonderfiIl 'day! Ghri~t ~s ~reignhlg ...
Estevan,~ Sask., ,ve a're ,'late ,vith this . they, ,,,lbh. the aid of .t·heCo.;.operation, '.' :ho~v, a~d·.'vilI<;ontinueHis l"eign un~il .
.issue and.. shall pr~bably be- .late .next have 's'ought 'to pull. the Bedministel' th~ 'ev'entsof-that' day' are finished ..
. time too.' Ikno,v you, 'yill bear ,vith .. church _.~nvay ',froln aposto~jc Chris~·· Christ then -\vil( deliver the. kin~donl .
us as ,ve iry . to be in the. field and '. tiantity.· Theil' Goncerted e·ttortsha.ve. ,'. to _God., He.'vas to' l'e~gn . ~.ntll ..H;e
do the work'in cOlutection,vith' the failed though . they have sent one of comes again~: .' Christ, ,vIll not 'l'e~,gn
Gospel Herald too.'
.their highly trained-,' ~vorkers i·nto· the after He, ~le~fvers t~e' kin~d6.nl, ~o God, .
.al~ea to . use,his .s11100th speech· in
fOl: &t tila&' thl1e H!{ ,villglve: up . all .
Is your. Subsc~jption due?·'
effort. to lead theln astray.,·Re· has powe~\-E. ~I. Borden •.-.

OUR'Dl\ILY' BIBLE READIN(}
LESSON'
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Th\.~ late' Alice Graven' ,vas born
Ul',-'. 4th, 1863,. at Leeds, . El1g1and.
~\l( 1,-< of Iher life ,vas spent in . the
,. Old Counti'Y." 'C<,nnJng to 'Canada in
1~i:.21 she 111adeHalllilton her' ado'pted
hUlllC. -Here she,~as loved by the
1.I1'e: hl'en and' enjoyed a large CIrcle'

CHA'R.LES'~-:G; ,McPHEE.

CHARLES G. ~IcPHEE.,

_DOBRINDT

LAID TO ,- REST -

'l'he late 'VilHanl q. Dobl'indt, ,vas
,bol:nl June the 7th, - 1886,' in the
To,vnship- of Louth, 'not far ,frol11
J ol'dan, Ont., ,vhere -he resided inos"h
of his life. While not in good health,
his departure ,vas unexpected. At the
trnle, of his - depa~'tul'e' he \vas i~l the'
Haluilton ,ho~,pital for- tl'eatulent.
.
. \Vhile not' a 111eluber -of the, church
_of Christ, he attended the services, of
the c4 u l'chin J ol'dan., His "rife, three,'

,On Thursday aftel'l1oorl, June 24th"
ll1any friends and relations' l11et to ,pay
_their -last" l'espe~ts, to the earthlytabernacle o~ Bro. Onlar I{indy.'
I~ ,vas lVlollday 11101'1jing, June 21st"
that' the spirit 'of our-beloved Bro. left
it's earthly habitation, to return, to
God.
Bro~ 01uar
has been a Inernber of.
the Church fOl~ovcr fotty. years, and '
il'in ' in' his' efforts to-, lead
g ,
.
others to the \Vay. 'Ve, all 00 .
'luelUbel's
of
the
churchhel'e,
and
the
LOl'd~." ,
, hi.111 £91' advice, .,vhenever ,veneeded
sincere
SYlnpathy
of
the
brethren
is
CHARIJES G. l\icPHEE.
it, an,d -',\ve ,vere nevel'disappointed. - '
extended to theril in the hour - of
,Bl~O.' I(indy seelued to be enjoying
bel'eaVenleJit., ' "
, 'VHITFIELD
good health, but felt it necessary to,
CHARLES G. IVlcPIIEE.
undei'go an. operation
for'l'uptute, as
!-'l'ancis A. _flerndel'n \VaS bOl'il at
.
he left for t.he hospital ·that Sunday
,),::o,lssa10n, Ontario, on Jan. ·13, 1907.
afternoon, 'littledid,ve think that ,ve
~I )ut t,venty-five y~ars later she ,vas
~ , '- n Rlle\V, 'into the kingdonl of God.
Bro. Ehner E. Cro\ve of- Gainsboro ',vould never· 111eet again this side -of
': i ': 'oug-hout the years of her sojourn
'To\vliship, ,vas called froln his -earthly' God's eterna~ shore. The eighth day
after his. operation" he ,vas brQught
j:v le, she ,vas :faithf\ll ~nto the Lord , .. ,valk on July 7th" after a sojourn of
~t!:d her faluity .. In her llassing the' - nea~'ly eighty years. _ ,He ,vas boi'n~ hOHle, but failed to, hllpl'OVe' and 'a
: :l,thren have suffered a distillct loss. l~aised and .
lived'all his ,life, in the ~e'v,days- later returned _,to the· hos .. . \.bout one year ago she ,vas oper.. - vicinity -of Rosedene,' ,vhere ,ve once pital, even th~n ,,'e, didn't consider it .
;. ~ vd upon, '~ut little hope\vas held 'had a'floul'ishing church. In the year too serious, at fil'st"ve \vere, sure that
u:, for recovery.' '- COIning to 'roronto, :, 1920 he ,vas baptized by Bro.' S.' l\L' a fe,v days and \ve ,vould have hilll
-- .
> ~:\.~ sought help, but all in vain~After
Jones" and the saIne year he 'VaS_Iua r - , back ',vith us again. " '
~l year of anxiety and suffering" she. rled tol\'1iss Edna COlufort.
_I
l\iariy "tere the prayers' that ,vere
\\ :ts called a,vay fronl- the scenes of
'
~offered up during the last fe,v days,',
1i lne to ,tTY. the re'alities of et'ei'nity.He is survived by his wife, two
,
_
daughters' and one son. '
but the Lord sa 'v' it ,vas 'better to call
In 1925 she ,vas 'lnai'ried to Clif..
" 1[uneral ,services ' ,vel'e held' fro 111 , hiln hOlne.
(ul'd Whitfield, and, proved a ' sourc,e . ~he honle, ',vhere reading' and pray.er " Out deepest sy-.npathies are ,vith(;friends.
r inspiration
to hil~l and her l11any'
those ,vho 1110ui'n,'the l-oving ,vife, left
She is survived by, her hus- ~roceded thel departure- to North PelhaITI Presbyterian church,· .,vhere t,o'heal' the .,buraen and heat of the'
>md andfiye childrel"Lloyd, Irwin; Bro. W F. Cox assisted the writer day alone. The son a~4, daughter,vho
1 ! )\val'd, LOIS and Alnla, all at hOlTIe.\vith .the service.
- 'v ill , Ini~s.the
father:
-,
. counsel Qf their
.
.
~-\lso her father, s~x bl'othersand five
- Burial- ,vas in thecelnetery' nearby ~ He, also leflves' to nl~urn hisdeluise
:.: i~ter~ mourn, her depatture.
CHA1RLES G. McPHEE.
t,vo, sisters· and' t\VO 'brothel'S. '. The funeral services' ,vere held
,
i
Br<? 'V'. F., Cox officiated, assisted
'BI'GGER
from . the home, ivith
-.her'uncle, T~ W. I
by the 'vriter and Bro, S'tanley' ~c .. .
Bailey- assisting ,the ,vriter. ,At the"
Inery of Detl~oit.·',·
t i lne . of the funeral Bro. jWhitfield
Margaret l\fars'hall vias" -born near
B. W. BAILEY.'
wa'S confined to his bed .. Ilisamdety Hamilton, Ont., and lived· 'here~rly
and' continued, ,vatchfulne,ss,in ,'thE(, ,lif~ riea,lJ ~he famous' 'lnittleground. of
Is y'~ur Subsc~ipttori duel
hospital undermined his . . streJ1gtH.. Stony Creek .. She ,vas l11arried· to
.
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.fO.rd, , are rnelnbers of the, body' '~f

Weddings

C·hrist.
',FoUQ,ving the ,veddingcereinony , a, '
beautiful bridal dinner ,Vas sel~ved.
The young couple\vere given a hearty
: send off
they left by car.-on their
honeynloOn ,trip to' Banff, Alta.
,Upon,their return the young couple
\vill 11lake thiel' lle\V' hoille at Shall1,

,

as

" "rock, Sask.
, '
"lVIay' God's richest blessiilgs go .
\yith this young couple as they travel
clo\vn lifes ,high"ray 'tog'ether are the
\vishes of the\vritel'\vho also ll~r-'.
fOl'111ed the cerelll0ny, George H.
Ashby, Bengough. '.
I

.

. . ,·-s-rI).

c

WRIGHT - RASMUSSEN·

vel~y

. ;5. Does one \vho is not· a priest
have, the right to bapt1ze?', Ac~ .
coi'ding to 'l\iol'monisnl he'· d~oes

not havethedg:ht (See Pearl of··
Great Price; page 56) .. BUT, we
i'ead of Nephi, who was not' a
' priest-·for he 'vasa, descendant .
of Joseph, and not of Levi.baptzing himself, and afte~'ward bapti.z~d. mallY o·thers·.. · (See."

On Sunday, June 27, a
pretty
wedding took place when Miss Edith
Ra:smussen~ eldest daughter of Mr.,
and IvIrs .. Rasmussen .of Big Beavel',
Sask.; became the bride of Mr. Clifford
secondand
youngest
sonAnof
Mrs .. Wright,
Ada Wright
the late

I

dre,v Maurice Wl'ig~t of Bengough, '
. 3 Nephi -19':11, 12). . .
Sask .. The~eremony took .place, in
. 6.. Did .they have the Melchisedec'
. the Big Beaver hall, about-20'mile3
,priesthood . at· the ti ,e
.
engou
on o. 34 high. 'baptized?, If.. not,. then . ,vthat .

way. A crowd of. approximately 225 '\ i / priesthood gave him the right. to .
people were in attendance to wit_V baptize, since Mormon~ claim
ness this young couple take the mal'"
that no one has the l'ight to bap- .'
riage vows before God which law. ' tize ,vithout the priesthood? If
BELL-WRIGHT
~ully made them man and wife..
they did have the. Melchisedec
A~Jjeautiful wedding took place a.t· - After the ceremony a lovely lunch
priesthood, and if. Nephi wa.s. a .
the home', of 1\11'.' and· Mi·s. Wilfl'ed . was served to' all, after, which the
Melchisedec '. priest, Heb. 7. is'
young trlP
cpuple
left for a short
honey- .
false.· (See page
3). .
Bond, sister of the 'bride, of Willows, moon
to Yellowstone
park.'
.
.
S k t h
'.
,.on J'une·. , 9th
~s ~ c ewan,·
.. " w'h en .' -The writer had the privilege of . 7. 'Vas :the Al'onic. pri~sthoodin
. . the
SIster Margar~t Alzada Wright. sec- speaking a: few words from the Book.
days of· Abraham? .. If . so, .then .
ond youngest daughter of Mrs. Ida Divine" prior'to' the wedding cerethe Scriptures that state that
Wright and the lat.e Andrew Mauricemony.May God's richest blessing
. the descendants of Aaron were
Wright of Bengough became .the bride go_with this young couple as they
,to be the pl'iests (see. NUl,n.18:
· of Brothel' Elford Edwin Bell, eldest jQurney through life together.'
20-24; 2 ehron. 26:16-21; Reb •.
son of Mr. and Mi's. Sheflington 'Bell
-George H. Ashby,
7;5 are' false .. If the A;lronic
. . Bengough, Sask..
. pl'iesthOQd 'was not in the days of
/ . . of Shahlrock. Both Margai'et and EI-,
,Abra'hain,· .. tl1e teaching, of, the'
Morlnons that' the,' highel~ priest-.
hood· includes the lo,ver is·faIse ....
!
.. ' . '.
.
(The ~bitement that the higher,'.

Bro.·& Sister Bell

\.
r

,~

j
".
i

.' And ArgumentsFor
'?>~
o.rmons to Answer
Chas~ ..

. ,includes' the 'lo\ve'r is found in a~.'~~
tl'act: on "Rays' of 'Living Light" .
on' "Divine Authority," pag'e 2L by .

B. l\fiddleton
·1

1. Does' a perso~l have the right to
pal'taking,of the supper, and the'
partake. of the' Lo~~d's Supper be-··
nineteenth chapter i~ecords ~heir
for~ he fs .baptized? If s~, then
baptism, . folIo'vi~g' their . pal';'
'Christ and the' apostles'\vere \
taking of the supper. .'
mistaken- (Lk. 22:29, 30l 'leor.. ~. Were the Nephites not descend- .
1(J and 11 chapters) .. If not, then '. .. . ants of Joseph instead of Levi?
. the book of Mo~mon isfalse(se~' (See' 1 Nephi 5:14).

of

Book
l\I0 1'lnOn,3 Nephi 18 and
19 chapters). The eighteenth

chapter

reco,rd ~3, ~h:;

'3. Did the' Nephites 'keep'

'Nephit~s ( , .

th~

la,v

of Moses ?\Vere thlilynot u~der
;, th a,t law? ( See 2 Nephi· 25: 24) •

'. ~ ~)b)J,1kf'~\A!;, ~3 ";. .'

.' '.~'.

President Charles W. ~enrose).
. '
.
.
8. W'as' Christ. 1\Ielchisedec· prIest
,vhile on earth?' 'If so,· then Heb.g: 4 is' false, :\vhich ·says that ,ii'.·
He,vere on' earth 'lIe should not
be a pri'est. Also, Heb. 7 :28 says
that the ,vord of :the'.oath,.·'vhich '
'was since the la1v, maJ<eth the.'
, S01'l, :\~ho' is cOl1secra ted ' 'f9r~vei~::"', .
Inoi~e ..'. 'Then, ac·c.ording .··,to· this~'- ,
.. (Turn to Page 10) .'
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There' is apoenlby ,Ed,vard'Ro\v11S'
land Sill ,vhich is parable 'for every
.,.~.'
handi~apped life to'. ponder. It tell,s
Nol'Intter 'Vhat. Your' Physical
. of
co,vRrd,vho' ,vhined ~bout·· his'
"1)' .N'1' DIE' . UNTIL
YOU'RE
.
., Troubles
equiplne~lt for· battle, called' his s,vord
,r
DEAD"
Don't . die . until 'you're "'-dead,no 'a· poor, .blunt, :ine"flee-tuaI, thing, bl'olie
t· ,(
the fOl'egoing heading, Dr. ,lllatter .'V it at your IJhysical disability .. ' it across his . knee and' flti~lg it a,vuy"
1; "
,Alfol'dPorter has,vl'itten an 'Hold your head high~even 'if :YOU1~' aild fleet. A.longcalne the king's SO,l1 ,
,'
, ~' :: 19 ~rticle, ,vhi~h" appeared in:
heart is sonletillles lo,v!'
.. , . ,voluided, - bleeeding, and ,veapoilies.s.
.
.
Seeing thebrokel'l s,vord, the' co,vard
'1 ::',,' I.' 'Il'istian Index (Baptist) of Feb..
I have in nlind the story of la young
j, "
"
24, 1944.- The article cont~ills
Englis,hlnau' of t\venty-five,vfth . bri!o '. flung R\yay, he seized it and, ,von a
. ents ,yhich"vill encouragelllany'.
.
,"
splenclid triuinph. '
liant
prospects
befol~ehhn
and
the
joy
e anxious and troubled tillles.)'
.
' I s there anything' nl01'e fus¢inating
i,
of ife in his veins, ,vho ,vas. suddel~ly
.
in 'hunla~l life' tha·n'. the gallanti'y,vith
\','l, 'll'e here" to take the stuff of life
blinded ina, shooting accidenL .FO~' -\vhich 'Ine11 have' fought and ,yon ,vith
to us' \yhatever it is, and, by , - sonlC thue' he ,vas 11unlbed" t1)oi.1gh, he the blunted lor bi'oken s\vord of physi ....
'Tace'to l1lake victo~'yout of it. tried to hide )lis depression." Letters . 'cal disability, and "rouldn't die until
~,
"t teil- your troubles to' others,", . frou1 friends callIe by every po~~,- all they, "Tel'e. dead?'
le' advic'c of a Nailtucketsea biddiilg hiln be resigned to the \vIII of
. No l\Iatter 'Vhat Your' 1-\ge
. Providence. ,But none of these helped
(;i i :,. i. . ":iVlos t of 'eU1 don't care a
}'
. 1a
Do.·n't .die unti, I , vou're
dead". no
11111.' 0 ne' (1ay, h'"
,o\vevel'".he 'reCelVC(
J
f
J;,. ~', tn' t.herest are Inip'hty glad o.
,.
"D on 't.' dl"e 011
P
letter frolH _his old teach'el' in en l1l- nla"tt er,v h't
a your age~
,
" hat is putting it a little strong. . bridge. It began,
' ,vith 'synlpa1thy, btl~, ,th'11'(1 base,"
'".~s gOO(.I base 'b a 11
,coul1se 1·
a't fool youl'self.
The ,vorld' is " after a little the' tone changed. "It Th eOPPosl.1
't·"
. . S·t'ronger
.
on agallls t·' YOU.1S
,
ted
little ,in" J\Tour troubl,es
.t t·vel,. 'v
J
• •
"'ill be your own fault," he" said, "if . than at fi rst or secon d'
,atH1" Inany are
1 ad l~ns..
\Vl~att the "v,Olk'I(,l l~f' this tl'ouble does not bring sonle alle- caught napping on,' third' and go do-\vn
tc 111 IS ,v 1a you' lna e' 0 ' "
11 f
t
.
viatio'n.The evil th,nt has fallen upon to ue ea ·
you, \~,·ill lose half its t~l'l'OrS if l'eI don't blalne a 'VOluan fOl' not tell; '.
I
n 11l1l11 an . natUl'e thel'e is a
ion of
: icent capacity "to car~'y on gal.. the deternlination to subdue it, as ,far ho\y old youare/' said l\iarie D~'esslel',
to the end; and the finest sight as Inay, be possible." 'rhenhe ,vellt the faluous' fihn actress ,vho 111ore'
I,S planet is a Blan fighting on to suggest a coul'se. of study, and than oilce stole the sho\v in llliddle .
<L,:;
,t odd,S, vo,ving .that he ,von't die
to assure the stl'icken lilUli that tliis age. "It's not a questiori of ho\v' old'
le's dead, and "Tinning vi~torYblo\\' niust nothall1per hi~ career. It. you are, but ho\vj you. are old.". She
,
hatever life has handedhhll.
1 . 't thOe en<,I
,vas the chaIleng~ he needed. I t "ias . 111a(I}'
e lel' 1·£
1 e a great tHug
\'
~. lIenley, ,vho drank the cup ,'the call, to 'hold his head high~' The - and never Slll;rendel'ed, not an inch,
to the dregs" ,,'as that kind, of 'result 'vas' that he luade -a brave to .the' advallcing years. ,
You renlelUbel' his inunortal ~cceptance of his lot as hi~ post of.,'
Being old isn't nearly as bad as it
1 :;
serVIce. The joy of life canle' back. is 111adeout to' he, if you kllO~V" ho,v to
( ).~, ,,:' the night that .covers Ine,.
I~l a £e,vyears he h~dbeconle, a ll1e111take it. Dr. Oliver Wendell, Hohlles
I;: ;l.,k as the pit fl'O 111 pole to pole, ,bel' of Pal'lialnent, and in latei- years
kne\v ho\v'to take it~ ,"To be 'seventy
1 ::: ~l" k ,vhatever gods lllay behe~vaspostnlaster . general in the
years young," he said, "is bet~el" than
;:,:' 111y unconquerable souL"
. gov.el'nnleilt of the day. His llalue ~eing forty· 'years old." Gladstone, ,
Ii, :! .l' fell clutch of circUulstance,
,vas Henry Fa\vcett; "
the, British stateSll1an, kn~nv ho,v to
1 il ~t ve not ,vinced
cr~ed alo~,d; ,
Al;d 'here is an illustration l1eal'el' take it:, .Of' that grand old luan a
{': ':",' the bludgeonings of chance,
honle, Infantile pal'alysis ~vithere(l friend once l'elual'ked: "He 'was then
.\1.'\' head is bloody, but·unbo,ved.
Fl;anklin D. Roosev~lt's, legs and a young luan of sixty.:.foul'; he is·no\v
n('~'\i; . ..I this place:of ,vrath 'and teln·~·.]l1ade thenl·useless. ','lIe could never a stiIlyoungel' inan 'of eight~-three:"
L, I'): ns but, the horror of the shade,
,valk 01' even' stand again unaided.
. \Vhez:t .I anI 'tenlpted to vie\v-,yith '
:\ I Ii .\' ct the Ulenace .6f. ~he_ years.
But. he didn't lose the fight out of tl'einol's the advance of ag'e, I think
F; I ~ d s, and shall find, lue' unafraid.
hiln.· If his legs couldnt ,valk, his of .,vhatPresideilt "Faunce, of Bro,vn
It: L (J l tel's not ho,v straight the' gate,
spirit could '~u~rch. 'So he nUlrc'hed' . Unive~rsity, said ,on the occasion' of
I! ()\\" charged"~ith punishnlents the to the Governor's chair in the sta:t"e of
his sixtY"'llinth ,birthday:' "The ste~dy
scroll, _ '
'Ne,vYork, luarched into the' 'Vhite, succession' of birthdays brings to nle'
I a 111 :;he 111aster of nlyfate,
House,· lllarched on until he becanle ~he seilsati~n of b~inglifted by. an
J anlthe 'captain ofnlY. soul.
. the.nlost·' influeritial person O~l' the 'elevator 'through the succes,sive flqors '.'
Th (ll'e is. sOlnething stoi'cal and
earth,: Say_ ,vhat. you ~vill about him, of SOlne" lofty buildhlg.0n each ne,v

hil1e
, '
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Jla~aJ1 about. that, and it 'is tragic in . there is something wrorig' with you if .floor the hOl'izbn is widei;;·,·t.h~ $un-" ...

you can't aqnlil'e .th~'t.,
i : l i g h t br,ighter, and distant and inacgigantic and sublhne in its revelati~)ll""
In'the' _uriiversity
hard knocks cessible things seem, neal'cr.", Heof r he 'capacity' of the h"unan soul to'· the ,college yell is the "ouch" of self';', could have cri.ed 'vith", Bro'\vning's'"
ri~e :-;uperior' to. evei'Y tll.' At least, pity; but ,vhen thhik, of nlen such" 'Rabbi B~ri' Ezr,a:, .
you can say this about such~ R, man: as, these, 'I say to mys·elf;"What.ever'·
Gro,vold along,vithnle; .
he didn't die until he 'vas' dead.·
',',',-:: ~Ol11es, you'd" better ~otwhine again."
:The best ,:is yet: 'tt)" he ,
'
it:-: 1(iC k of 'Christian hope..

But it is
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-' The last; p£ life,"
.. For,Vhich the first 'vas'luade.
. All hail to thenl--':'those \vho .donit
die _until they're dead, -but live to- the
end, no nlat~el' \vhat their age! ~
. Nol\Iatte'r 'VhatYour Hardships
-Don't .- dietlntil -you'l'edead, no
l)latter ',vhat- ~;~)lU' ll1aterial hardships~
'Ve . raye ,over . the ,loveliness ,of
JIillet's -f~1l110US l)icture,,· "The An-'
gelus";.
-but
. ,vhile .- the artis("\vas
.
}Jainting' it, his circnlllstalices. -,vere
- ul~Iovely enough: _. He _\vrote -in --his
'diary: ~"Ve'ha.ve ,only eno'ugh ,food to
last us foi' t,vo or three days, and \ve .
don't kno,v ho\y \ve are' going to get
any, 11101'e; for they\von't let us have
any \vithout nlo1H~Y." He \vas tenlptc{l
to .suicide, but~. instead he dl'e\v a
sketch of. all aytist )ying, dead ,at the
,foot. of ,his' easel, 'and' a \VOIUan fiilding, hhn there and crying out:' "Sui~
'-ride is 'dis'honor!"
.

,

.
How many have faced ' hard
situations and have not forgotten such·
words as "spunk," "gl'it"j "gumptioll"
-old words that, as Mai'k1'wain once

The following story has been told
but if we value each package at $10,
about him with great effect: As lie this illeans that we have i'eceived
I~y In the hospital neal' the end of his $119,280 worth of food and. clothing,
. years, half his face· oesti'oyed 'by the . for the first year. Seven t.housand' and
l
slow disease no knife cOltldstay, with .. forty-five fanli1ies havebee'n. helped
J
a mask Illade to fit and give him some and \ve al'e now helping about 70
1
human· semblance, ,a friend came in, . families per day. We have: also sent
';
and at the. sight btlrst into' tears. "Oh, .. food and clothing IJackages for dish'i-,
'
110; 'don't do that,". came gallantly· .. bution, to. Munich, H e p p e 11 h e i 11l,
through the bandages. j'My sword is' Heidelberg all~' other cities.
still in ,my hand." We salute ,him-.
'We know that you are interested in
he didn't die until he was dead..
.'. kno\tillg jUstho\v this is done. $119,~
.,
, Thank God that, by his grace, if the 280 is a lot of mOlley to be given away
fight has nearly 01' quite gone out of to people 'who are not Christians and
liS, we can recovcr it'and find a stimu· . whom Wc have ncvcr known beforc.
lating and sustaining power thatwiII We'. were convinced when. we . first
see us through,' however' dm:k' the came. to Gcrl~lany and are still connight and rough the way. When 110 vinced after visiting IJl!rsonaIly in
light breaks from human sources, look. many Gerlllan. homes; that. it is im-' ;
for God to intervene, look' for some- possible to' preach . the 'Gospel . to .
thing' to happen to se/; your heart nakcd and' starving IJeo'ple without ' ,
aglow· and spur you to struggle Oil tl'ying to reliev'e their distress. 'we ...
bra vcly to the end.
. were almost totally untraincd, unprcDont
die
until
'Von
are
dead!
l\fake
d 'an d·'
.
I .III such
,.
J .
pare,
. JIlcxpel'Jence(
that· the motto of YOlir life.
work, hut we saw that the task I'nust
be done,. we call~d on you brethren
f

Germany

g

theln"-and have become real, melt'

l'

,

,

by tHe grace and help of God "'e have
been successful.

and women through conflict with' treOtis Gatewood
At first we gave food and clothing
mendolls trials? 'I.'hey have caused
,
.., to those who came asking. for help.
the world
wonder at thcm because
One yeai' ago ,. today, June 6th, . But everyone
away and' told
they wouldn't' die until thcy were Brother· ~almer, and I arrived in their. J'
4 and· i'elati'ves. Soon
rien
dead.
. Frankfurt.
When .. w(l got off the hundreds were coming to us daily.
That is what millions h!\ve done in train we were expecting to ,be re- With' such a system wec.ould not
Em'oIle when the going : was· ter-, pellcd and opposed by both the Ger- . choose or determine who should oi'.
rifically hard.. . In John· Steinbeck's II1an~ and .the ArIllY. We have been should not be helped. We then. de- ~'
"The Moon Is Down," the Nazi Colonel receIved WIth open arms by. both. It ,. cided to. help none unless we .. first
La'Jl<lel' asked Mayor Orden of the seems almost. t06 good to be true, but Visited in'· their home. .But still we
occupied town for help in restraining . at the end of vhe first yeal' we can had little cOI~trol, for we tried to visit
the townsmen who were IdlliiIg'off say that we have· received. v~ry little . all who asked for help and we helped
the invading force one by one, and opposition.· One characterIstic state- almost all we visited .. It was almost'
the Mayor bravely refused. "We, have ment expresses ,the ., sentiment· of impossible to· determhie on a short
taken on a job, haven't we?" queried almost all, "Missionaries are exactly visit who should .01" should not be
Landel·. "Yes," said the i\fayor, "the 'what Germany, needs. We w.onder ,helped .. , We: decided then to refuse
one impos!)ible .job in the world, the whl: this has not been ~one before." all who came askillg. for help and
thing that can't be done." "And that
' 'I.'his does liot· mean 'that our tasks. . choose the oncs woe help. We have
is ?" "To bre a k man's spi ri t perma-. have b ecn eas y' or th at we ha ve not ~ sked nia ny . of th e f ac tories of th e
nently.".
had difficulties. We have had inanY'city to give us, the names aild adIt cant be done. 'Revelations have But we have 'received added strength dresses of 10 percent of their wO~'kers'
come through of an unvanquished·, from, God when we see that ,the people . -the poorest-and so far this method
o
n biii ty,· an' un cru shed pass io'n for h ere in Ger many are t'ha nkful and is' very eff ec tive. In addition, the .
liberty and an unquenched spirit that receptive;· At.the end of this 'firs~ city schools have fui'hished us with
lives on in spite of appalling con(}i- year we Can say that our work has 10 percent of the names and ad.
tions; and they evoke inus admiration . taken on thi:ee phases: teaching, 1'e- dresses of their students"":'the pool'e!;t •.
and bring· to, us inspiration and re-.... lief wO'l'k, and the work in our Boys' Fl'ankfurtUnivel'sity, 'the hospitals, ,
newed faith in the ,grandeur of mal}. . Home;
and thekindergartells have also done.' ..
who will nat die until he is dead. ..
/ . ' Relief work, is now oU,r ch i ef ,con - th e sa me. Th'ese, in additi on to fa mi.
That is the spirit that rear Chl:is-cern.. To' date we have received 6,712 lies, \ve. already . have· investigated
cianity engenders and exalts. . 1 I'e- • clothing packages, 426 miscellaneous . and ,kno,; pel'spnallythat they, are in
,':
member one who exemplified 'this food packages, an<l 4,790 CARE pack- great need, are invited ,to OUr :offices , . . , .'
O'pirit--.:Cornelius,Woelfkin; the noble '.. ages. Wekno,v. that· most' of· the by lette~:.'J,'here they receive a per•. ", ".
II a p ti s t mini StEll' of . New York ·City. ,~lo thi ng "packag~s , con ta in much m o r e , . · . . ,. (Turn to Page '12)
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Page 10
ql~ESTIONS, AND .ARGUl\lENTS

would not die; but\vc;mlrl remain
page 69. says they did) .
. here on earth until Christis
FOR l\10Rl\10NSTO .t\NS'VER
7. If they baptized each other after .
turn 7 (Sec. 7 in Doc. & CoV'. and
they were ordained, why did they.
3 Nephi 28, in Book of Mormon).
(Frpn1 Page ·7), .
. ordain each othei' after their .
Why . not take what the. Bible '
He ,vas not a priest on. eal,th; but.
, ' baptism? ,( Pearl of Urea t .Price.
says about it? The Bible says
,vas·nlade one SINCE THE· LAW.
',page 69. says ,they did). How can
,that Jesus' did not say that He
He took the la,v out of the ,vay
numbers' 6 and 'J be hannonized 1
would not die, but "If I will that
and nailed it.t~ the cross (Col.
8. According to Mormonism,' was
he tarry till I come. what is that
2 :~14-·1J7). Therefore ,He ,vas Inade
not John to remainori earth till ,
to thee 1" According to the Bible.
a priest after He ,vas nailed t~
the return of Chl'ist.7 (See Dox.
Jesus did ',' not say that John
the cross~ .
& Cov., Sec. iT).
would . not 'die. According to,
~i, 'VasChl'ist an Aaronic priest on
earth, 01' ,vas He . ever· one, . or . '9. Was not John, as well as Peter
Mormonisln, Jesus did sll.ythat
and James. to have, the keys of '
John would not die. NOW
,vill He evel!...- be one 7 According
the Aaronic. priesthood? (See
WHICH ONE WILL YOU TAKE
to:NIorl1l0nis111"He ,vas an Aa~'onic
l1rie·st, since the "higller includes
Doc. & Cov., Sections ,7 ,and 13)'.
JESUS ,OR JOSEPH? '
the lo,ver." 'But according' to' the . 10. Were these ,three riot to have the" '. "For me and my house," we shall
, keys of this ministi·y till Christ's " believe what the Bible says about it.
Bible, He ,vas not ail Aaronic
return 1 (See Doc. &Cov., Sec., 7). If it :be an angel from heaven' that
priest, . "and equId not .be (see
NU111. 18:20-24; 2 Chron,.26:1611. No,,, since John Was. to remain preaches another gospel unto us, we'
.
21.; Reb. 7:5)'. ,Also,Heb. 7,:13,
on earth till Christ's return,and, must let' hiln be accui·sed. (See Gal.
14 prove. beyond a doubt that
since he had' the keys of the 1:8, 9; also John 21:20-25).
J ~sus' ,vas not an. Aaronic priest.·
'priesthood, ''\vhy ,vas it 'taken·
(A study inHebr~:nvs7. This chap- .
111 •. Since Christ ,vas not a pr~est on
. fronl 'the earth," or ,vhy ·,vas it tel'· kills MprnlortislU,· and. especially·
earth, did He?ave al!Y authority
necessary to, restore it? (See, theix pet theory on authority. If their
to have the apostles a~ld others
Pearl of Great Price, . page 56). theory on authority is. false,· tfhe
b 'tize? (See'Jo~n4:1,2). Renlenlber, the ornlons
, prolllise io John???
Aal'onic ' and· ':the Levitical
,vithout the priesth o0 4 one has
, priesthood ar~' the, sanle (adlnitno right to baptize or to author- 13.' Did no~ the Lord" according. to '
l\{orll1onisrn, pro~l1ise the, three
ted by Mornl0ns as ,veIl as
ize anyone else to -baptize. If
N ephites that they ,vould renlain
taught· in:, Reb. 7 and other
'that be· true, Chl'ist nad no right
on earth and 5ave souls till Christ,
places) .
to do ,vhat He· did. Are you
"CC))l1es again, and as long. as the
2. Perfection not by Levitical priest,villing to acce'pt this· conclusion?
earth. shall stand 7 (~ee. Book of:·
"hood (R'eb. 7,:11) ~
l\1:0'RMONISM WRONG AGAINI
. Mornl0n;,.3 Nephi 28).
3. Since iniperfect, ,it ,vas rieedfuI'"
1. Did John the Baptist. confer·.·the.
that ·"ANOTHER" priest (sing~ ..
, Aaronic" priesthood on Joseph 14.No,v . since John arid, the' three
lar,not other priests) should ,rise.
N ephites 'yere to rell1ain' on' ea'l'th
Snlith and Oliver C(hvdery'1 (See'
,(H.eb .. "7:11, 15). "
. to s~ve SOQIs, ,vhY,did Oliver and
Pe~rl of Gre}~t Price, Page 56).
4', Furthermore,· this· priest (singuJoseph have . to baptize. each
2. If so, ,vhy did Joseph and Oliver
lal~) should rise· after the order ,of '
other'1· Why "did not those', noble
disregard John's ordaining theln
Melchisedec, NOT AFTER ''r.HE.
~en that had· peen left here for
'and' ordain each· other aftel~ their
O!RDE'R OF AARO'N, (H~bre,vs"
that' purpose do th'at? . Renlelnbaptism 7 '( See Pearl of· Great
bel', they 'vere left he~'e for the
.7: 11).
Price, page 56).
purpose of saving soul~;·and
5. Not after order of Aaron n1eans·
3. If John did not ordain them to
they· could "sho\v'thenlselves to·
that Christ ,vas not an Aaronic
the pl'iesthooClbe"fore.'
their bap. '
'vhatsoevei~ lllanis seenleth thelu
tisnl, ,did they: have . a right to,'
priest,·
.
.
good" (See· Book 'of. Mor111on," 3
baptize each other,
since
Mor6~ . "N ot after order of·. Aal'on" inl.'
~
-Nephi
28:30).
Was
it
not
g'ood"
lnonisn~ clainls that ,vithout the'
plies' that .a. ch~ulg·e . ,vas Inade
for
them
to
sh(Hv·
theills'elves·
'to.
priesthopd one has rio" right to
f1'or11 Aaronic to Melchisedec.
, Olivel· , and Joseph ' and" baptize
baptize? ? ?
7.. Again,vers~ 12, (Heb~' 7) proves·'
thenl
and
'
.
ordain
thelu
to
the"
4. A~D, i,f John did "not ordain
"beyond doubt that a change' ,vas·
priesthooq.?
,If 'not, ,vhy· do you' ,
,theIll, : ho,v could they ordain
luade.
.
think,
it
,vas'
good
for
John
the.
anyone, .even t~elnselv~s 7· Does
, ~ Bapti~t ,to sho\v' hims'el:f . 'to, . 8. But, Heb. 7:'13, 14 prove that the
one no,,, have the right to oi~dain
cha'nge that ,vas nlad"e ,vas ft0111
Joseph"·
and
Oliver
7.
It,vo'uld
anyone else ,vithout the priestthe Aaronic' to the Melchised~c
surely.
'have
saved
the
modern'hood?
,',
, .pri~sthood.':
day' l\:1ormons great :einbarrass5. Did they' -baptIze each· othei~· be-·
9'. aeb\'e\vs 7: 16. proveSr that the
. '. m,ertt in ·trying to .ans~ve1' "these
f01'e they:\vere Ol'Qained l ' . ,'
, . : questions.· , . '
.
..
, , Aaronic. priests, ~v~re made afte1'
6. 'If .they· baptlz'ed" ,each.~thel' . bathe la,vs of a' carnal commandfore 'they ,vere· ol:dilined" to 'be . 15.Wh~.",~s i.t, that Jo·sepJ!" Smith'
. ment,
made the: "Lor~ say that John
. priests, .. the . priesthoo,J is not
,.
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10. ,A . Melchlsedec priest was after
, the power of ail endless·, life.
( II eb. 7: 16 ) •
"
11. The law that' made 1)len high
priest after the order 'of Aaron
was disannillled. (Heb.7:18).
7:18).
,
,
12. It was disannulled because it was
\veak . and 'unprofitable. (Reb.
7,: 18).
13.' 'l'he Aaronic priests belonged to .

-

. change that was .' made . concernhig
the Levitical priesthood was the carnal ol'dinances surrounding i t,bu t the
foregoing proves this to be false. Re-'
member" that it •was needful that
"'ANOTHER" 'priest should l;ise, and
NOT, BE' CALLED AFTER' THE
ORDER OF AARO>I~. (Heb.' 7:11).

THERE.IS A HOl\IE " .
(Revelation 22)
, an inferior testameJ1t. (Heb. 8:6; There is a Home,etei'nal, bright,
7:22).
Beyond life's deep, dark sea; ,
M. ,AarOJiic, priests wel'e ,many be~' Where storms for evel'11101'e shall
cause: they \vel'~ not· allo,ved ,to
" cease '
'continue by, i'eason of, death.
;Where Jesu's face I'll see.
(Heb. 7 :23).
, ' There, is a Home, etel'llal, bright,
15. 'I'here was only one after order
Beyond this vale of woe;
,of MelchiSedec because He con- Where sin, and pain, and earthly
tinueth ever. (Notice the statestrife
ment, "this man.' See Heb. 7 :24). "Shall pass like winter's snow.
16; Christ's priesthood is unchange- There is a Home; eternal; bright,
able-He has' no' successors beWhel:e all is joy and peace;
BROTHERKILLOl\1
calls,eHe continuethever. (See Where God, the Father, l:eigns in love
Bl:O. KilIom isleavi ng St. Ca(Heb. 7:23, 24). ,
Love that shall never cease.
tharines on Sept. 1st to begin
17. Because He continueth ever, He There is a Home, eternal, bright;
work with the ch urchat Mea'has an unchangeable priesthood,
Where all obey
_ _ _ _ _- ,
and is able to save "Seeing :He Keep me, 0 Lord! in T y
ever Uveth to make intercession."
Until life's clock is still!
There is a place where Jesus rules, '
(Heb. 7:25).
18. The Melchisedec pl'iestis holy,. The a it', the sea, the world;
,
' harinless; undefiled,' s epa l' at e 0 Lord! my heart" :l1ylife inspire' '
To hearken to Thy word!
'
fl'OmsiJ,lllel'S, higher than the
heavens (Heb. 7:26). Do Mol'Wm. J. Boyer.
' mon ·priests qualify here ~
~
19. The Aaronic priests had to offer'
. . ,
up, sacrIfices, first for the~l' o\vn
sins,' and" then' for ,the p'eople's.
D'o the Mornlons still" offer those
~acrifices? (lie b., 10: 1).
20. The la \v inaketh InC11 high priests,
' '''ho have' .infirnlity (Heb.7~28),.'
Do the' lVlol'll10n hig~ priest-sNOT
-.
,have infil'illity? That', kind of
p'riest ,belonged under the la of
Moses, "vhich 'V8S changed (lIe b.·,
7:12)..

GO,d'S~~'~V~il~l'~=-=~:-_~~Ulntari(4_~_~

~

"r

21 .. Rut the Son (Christ)' ',vas ,111ade
a high pl'iest\vith an oath SI,NCE
"l'IIE lolA W, and He is 'c~Jlsecl'at'ed
foreVel'~llOl'e, (Heh.' 7:28). The la,v
,vas taken, out 'of the' ,yay and'
'nailed to the Cl'q'ss ;\vhen' Jesus .
, died' (Col. 2:14-17). _"Jesus', then,
Jllndc n high I)riest' since that
Linto. , -The MOl'nl0n~.:al'c too late'

BROTfIER I)r~NNOCI(' .
Bro. Pennock begins work at
!

B'isnlarl{,~rth 'D~kota

l:iFt~r~'1ii~

. 'J'ho

t

MOl nl0JlR
..

-

"

clnhn that
.

I

..

t~lo

,.' ','

ptembel' 1st. lIe \VlJI have ,CO.lll"pleted two years of wo l' k wIth ,
Fairvie\v and ~iona churches

. in ,l\1ontana.

'vas

to 'ho ,Anl'onic' p"i;icst~,' ~esides' not·
'})cing' cJcRccndnnts of Lcyi. "They,
cun not l~cot tire 'qunlifiqations o,fn . McichiRCcJCC, priest'. (See' Gal.
J: R, ' 0 : 2 Co)'., 1.1 : 13 -15)." . ,

on See..
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ONE YEAR IN GERMANY .
of July, and' if it conIes th~n've shan. Chl:ist!l1ld one of them was baptized
. (Fr6p.IPllr 9) ... '.
. . ··be able to buy a lot and start con- . in· the aftel'l1oon bttt ,the other olle's
. v:.al interview by one eof us, are told . sthlction fllmo~tin1l1iediately' We can mother would not allow 'her to come,
; . ,ut the Church, given a tract in . buy' building material from Import~ . saying she was too young. SllEi· was
(; ,rman, and are invited to our Bibl,e E}Cport and we know ihat the bui1d~ v~ry sorry indeed, and 'we also were
,lloSses and church, services. So far ing and Io·t will cost between $50,000. sorry as we. believe she understood
:: 1s is. the most effectivcmethod· we and· $75,000.
,vhat she ,,'as doing and why she' was
,: ve found and the re~lUits are much
. We have had sixteen Gernuin· boys·. doing it. We hope that she still eomes
1: I' 1'e gratifying than our' previous . ' inour Boy 5' Home. All but two· of· to the meetings.
1': :In. The church of 9hrist is doing· . these boys have been baptized. We
Of the 14baptisnl we have had since
;.":' more to relieve the sufferings of . have had to ask' t-ivo to leave the. ,ve came to the Soo, seven had never·
F !'ankflirt and its neighboring towns. home because of disorderly conduct .. come . in contact with the' chul'ch . till
'.,';\11 any other church or. organiza-' Seven oLtheseboys now have useful
they can1eto our meetings so we are
: lin. Last night a city policeman occupations and three' of these have . hoping for great things for the
""pressed a sentiment we hear
. moved to living .quarters in the city.· church here,
.
.
:1,)111 niany: "The churchofChl'lst
·All btlt·. one· continues. to come to·
' T. W. BAILEY.
" preaching a. great, serl119n for . church services every Sunday. ' The
llll'istianity by your help. Manyof us. boys ·whohave left the home have ,THE PEOPLE'S NEW 'rESTAi\lENT
'.ad lost hope but now . our
is made room for others that we plan to .
. . . WITH NOTES
.
l,'newed when we see how unselfishly take into the home as soon . as we
By, n. W•. Johnson
a l.d diligently you Christians work. make, some badly needed
Thcre are t,wo volumes •. The first
c" help those of us who were your" ment 'on our' lmiidings.We are now one contains the gospels and Acts.
I.' emies." .'
itl the process of llegotiatitlg to in- The
theJ aril€sVersion
epistles and Uevelation. second,
'rhe' I{Jug
and the
Some people are coming for the . cl'~ase the home· toincl~de one hun- '., English R~vision are given side by
',)aves and fishes,". but 1'110St are V'el';Y . <Ired or 1110re boys. WeshaU have a side. This commentary has been on
I"~ dous to lmow sOl11ething about this .. 1110re complete report on this soon.,
the market f6r years but recently an .
edition
sold'in six
weel{s.. This
is the
", ,ew l'eligion" that is so different
nlost . concise
conlnleiltal~Y··
that
\ye
•

da~ly

h~pe.

il11pl'ovc~·

::om-the,two st~e r~~6ns.,~
S~:~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~I~(l~lO~'~V~.~'~v~e~re~c~o~n~l~m~e~n~od~tI~le~s~e~b~o~ri~k!s~f~o~r~~_~
·· .."each to 11l01'e', than. four hundred' in
I..;.'
,
'.
l'aI·"~.
11 our 1l101'nlng
l11eeting
last LOl'd's ' \,TOlIl"
J
J
'.I]rlllany every' Sunday night:. More day two young girls came forward
Eithet·· book fO!' $3.00.
· . an. one hundl',ed attend our services \ annd confessed their f iJ.i th in the
THE GOSPEL II ERALD· .
English Sunday 1ll0l'll i ng:>.· We
RADVILLE. SASK,
~lve cfasses every ilight in the ,veek
.
~,.ld: every class is, overflo\\~ing.' 'Ve'
D~ooli::
l:Dress
:lVC a special class' oil- Friday tlights
l' those· ,,~ho have been\baptized.
·IBlal~i1lD.gti!.e!iverie§. )If
: ,ighty-olle have 'already obeyed the
Blot
\ : ospel. In addition to the \vork in
;' t'ankful't, thil'~yhave been baptized,
l\lunich. One" of' us goes ,do\\'n
. . I. ."
(.\rel'y other Sunday ,to help' there.
. \ Iso classes 6£. rnOl'e, than fifty . ate
. ~tught t\\'ice' a 1110nth in HeppenheiIn
~~ !ld once a 1110nth in Heidelberg.
SOllle of
011
I lehnar Bunn, Herll1an Ziegert, I{ath:';lllPatton, Ulrich Steinigel",. Brothel'- ,IUIlSS
:t ~ld Sister Lloyd' CQllier, Brothel' at:l d
I~M~MIMMM~;Wl;Mi~:M.~~£MIM:~
~ 'lster Roy V. Pahner, Iny \vife and I
(l !'e doing' the teaching;
We are l'ei'uivillg luany luoreI, calls for teaching'
'
11lall \ve can ans\ver~ but \ve. are train ..
i ng abou,t ,'ten young-Gei."lnan preachl.rs and al:e \vorking hard to get per .. '
; liission for Inore 11lissiona~'ies fro 111
.\ rne~'ica in~o Gerlnanyl., .
' '
We' \vis'h .\ve c'ould report to yoU that
\','e have' purchased a lot and that ,ve' '.
a l'e no,v, in .:t~e ,process of building a
l' hUl'ch
building,' ,but the Gel~nlan
Hi~ch111al~k is worthie~s
now. and no.··.
.
.
'le \v~nts. te>o sell: property.,
Ho\\'evel',.
.
o

T.GJE ·BIBLE IS' TilE WORDOlF GOD
. Tlais
is·Innvoff. tile
ao«1,ve
alee .
you: Olod.el·e«l
anal have .
receive(l YOIU-. oliO(lel·, let
us IUllfnv at onceo
..
·-·TIle IJriee 1S. only 50¢.
TlD.e.oe aloe ailu(J)st eighty pages of
,viloiesollie . rea«ling. Y Oll ,viii ,,,aut to
. lua~e
tbese I)ooii:s
liaud to
out. to . YOIU- lleiglB.hol-S.·'·
'
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News And· .Notes·

son ,viII· not he going until next .spriJlg....
.'Others that have been IJreviol1s1y lllen- .
BROTHER D. A;SINGLA,IR
was baptized. Iiltei'est and attend- tioned ,viII be_ leaving -at that tinle.
'is' a' gl~eat . deal' to he-done.'
. REPORTS
ance were pl'etty good.· and the co- . Th~re
~
Tlie 1948 Pcrryville Bible School is operation of the other churches in
before-Jan. 1, 1949.'. Approxhllately
now history, I had the privilege of. ' that section was vel;Y fine. Lewis T. .$40,000.11101'e in lllopey ll1ustbe contrihelping Bro'ther H. E. Forman in the
Ol(~:lam is the regular ·llreacher . for buted to. the ,york before theil.· Negoschool. . There· were. about-fifty: in thc church and is doing a fine work. .tiatiolis' lllUst . be cOlupleted on' the
bllilding
that ,,~e are to buy.. Sailing
attendance· at the school and they Yesterd~y. we baptized olie person
.
, ...
\ve~'e really a fineJot. It ,vasa }J~eas.. . here at South Lincoln and. Asbury al'l'angelllellts, j)assiJol'ts, visa~, etc~,
U1'C to ,,,ork ,vith therh. There ,vere. Streets. ~he . Lord - ,villiil g ;. I. shall . BluSt. be arranged. for. _ Those plan°..'
stUdents from LUlllsden, Fore:c<t Farlll, begin a meeting at Shiloh National ning' 011 going Blust get all their be.' _
.. 'VhiitC\\'ood,' Pense, Lestock, as_ ,veIl Park, Tennessee, on JUly 29th. \Vhen longings' together, arl'ange for their
as 'the Perryville district. .
. in Denver, yoU are cordiaIiy invited SUPPOl't, and do the thousand~ild one"
Bl'othel' FOl'nlan is very. capable in to' ,,~ol'ship \vith. us at 2005 South other 'things necessary before leaving ...
this ,"ork. I-lis good ,vife had charge Lincoln Street.
You can. readily. see that a gig~lltiG
of' the cooking a~ld. ~hc did an excel.
task lies ~head of us, but 'v.ith your
lent job along that line,
'-'YOHJ(ERS 'fO LEi\. VE FORI'rl\LY l>l'a.yel's, and help, and the nelp' of God,. _.
. it can, and· ,viII be done. You Blight.
Brothcl' Clark f1'o111 'I'yv~n~ Br"other
J A.N. 1, '1949
Meekes from: Lestock, Brother OISOll.
Many things· of importance have not be aule to' help any of these
from Sa;katoon, Brothei·s Nelson ~nd· hapllened to the Italian work during . ,vorkel's IJack, 01' to· tell thcnlgood-oye
Cox. fl'omForest Farlll, all. helped the·l)ast few weeks: However,· the personaly, but you can help· theln to.
with the tcaching'
one thing that wiII perhaps interest go by sending your C011tl'ibu tiol1s to
The memuers. of .the church . at more people is that definite ·llians are the C,l'cscent Ifill ~hul'ch . of Christ,
PelTyville are. to' be comnlE!nded for now being'made fOl' oUl~ workei's to Bro\vnfield, Texas, or. to •flays A ve-;'
the way they ·IH;ovided for so Illany. leave the· States Oll 01' before Jan. 1, church. of Chl'ist, Detroit, l\1icldgan.
Le u
.
stUdents. '
s as eCI(
a a
siness
GOSPEL in Italy
in
There was' a pi·eaching. service me~ting of the officers of the CrescClnt to PR,EACI-I'THE
.
each evening. . Brothel' 'Gordon Sin- Hil1' church of Christ here in Brown- 194D!
.
Jinl1l1Y 'Vood,
786"
clair fr0111 Olympia, Washington, field, Monday night, July 12. This
.
.Box
. .
.
.
Bn:nvnfield,_ Te.xa:; .
spoke one night. Brothel' Clark spoke . followed a recommendation "f the.
one night and the remainder of the elders of ,H.ays Ave. in Detroit that
NE'V8 REPORT'·'
speaking was <iol,l.e _by Brothel' For- something· definite should be given
\V. F. Cox
man and myself. .
about the leaving date: In addition
The first of July being a
Broth el' , S p aff ord \Vas greatly mis s- to this th Ii elders of Hays Ave. aisl) the threecongrega ti 011 s , Westdale,
ed as· he had taken an active part in· stated that they thought it best for Sanford Ave, and Ivoi1 Ave. took ad€\'el'y school held there since the first. the proposed orphmlage in . Rome to .vantage of the· occasion, for tiJeir
III health kep't him a way nearly aU be. supervised by the elders o.f· annual picnic .. Joining forces this
the time. We also nlissed Brothel' Crescent Hill church of. Ghrist.· All . year proved to be a success. The da~'
Se:huette and
who. were. in of. the· money cOlitributed. for that was ideal and the place; Dundas Park,
t: ..S. on a visit.
..
purpose is being sent to the' church with its beautiful centurj'-old maple
One young lady obeyed the gospel here.
trees, provided plenty of shade. h0l1
and all went, home' with a greater
The exact number of workers that Ave. chartered a bus; whirh. was
in the Bihle as the Word of ,wilIbe goi!ig to Itilly is not definitely. ci'owded with both young and old.
(;tJd.
...
. . . k no wn. . So me 30 or m iJ re have ex- N in ety fro III I von Ave.. c 0
film
H(~re at Carman we arc stilI look-· pressed their d~sire to go, but weare. including quite large l\Umber of.
jnl( for iwmeonc to work with the alm6st sure that this entire nUJllber
lIon~mel1lbers, sat together at the
'~hfJt'(~h, T believe there· is no finer· will IIOt be sailing the first .of January. tables to pai'!akeof the gOllt! thing>;
t:lJlj~nJgaU()n of its size anywhere. Many of those now planning to go will'Jll'ovided by the 19dies.Afterindulg~.
Tht!}' huy{) IJ(:mi vel'y kind to us since no'tbe able to go before next spring. in~ .in 1\ few iUIIOCCllt ganl(~:;, nil ('Ol~',
Wi; I()t)'/(ld itlto th!!iJ' midst some ten
However, we are sure that Bro, and eCI'ned wm'e l'(!II<iy to l\lturu to till'1\'
j'~:;H'.~ ;Ht(),
Sister C,R.Paden,
Bro. an d S'"]s t·cr hOlllCS.
'.
We do IjoL IHlli'll whel'e the ,york of Wm.C, •. Hatcher; Jr.; Bro. Wyndall
Delhi ito IIrl'lIngcnll'nl::; hl\\'l'. hl'QI\
l); (i I.-'ml willIe ltd IIIl lJu t all k in your . Hudson and Bi·o. . and Sister H a 1'01<\ co IIi \llo leil lo clind nd 0 Ill' ill'S! ",nl'i onn1
rm',Yliil'lO . ilmt Y/Il' trillY . ve Bti'cngth 'Paden
. saili'1g at . that· time, . Bible· school.· lit l\'1I11. A Vl'I\lIl',
/)
ill 111 H '/1!1f.!Yllrd.
. Bro. and Sister Gordon Linscott )Inll glnnillg AUg, 16tll, 'rIll' lll't'l hl'(lI\. m'\l
.,=~=~~=,-~ ..•..• •.
to . leave the 15th·· of AUguR t; lll'O,
\\'0 I'ld
d uy tint! nlg hi. Ulid U(ltllR
I),
NH mwolt'J'S
.l.inscott will enter school.ln Ito Jll C,
KOmI! f.'ont SuntOl'll A Vtl" to ht\\'t)QU\'
'~J..Q,f$!!..l/. mo~lIllw IIIUL J~rldI\Y' aild will be making Pl'Ollill'l\t!oil JIS, IIIlW building }it.'l\d~'
lilt'! oNt\s!on;,
M!gh~
·tll~ (Si'~{jn ... lAlke·. church .time pOl'mits for the workol'1I to elltel'· It will Ilut btl. 11Itl:"Il'<I by thnt ~Imo .
'f/§,~~t~Jl?, WH.JJillI:Wl', . Om; Wf1ltlan JI\Il 1. . Bro, and Sls~oi' JllckMli}lhol'~ bu' we will lit! IIbl. to .\l,i!lI. tho l!ftIlQo..
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defillitelysettled, but the~. wiiI. be • greater zeal for Christ. lie is~ls()··
:::c'lt. 'Ve, are' expecting,- a" large . some· tinle •lJetween, August 8-15.
enlarging' the bounds· of· hitcrElst and·
~1', t endance. ' We', have a ", 'vondel~ful' Visitors ,vho,vould li~e to heal' hiIn love of the ,C~ristian's in the United,
:':c':d here at-Ivon Ave. '1 here , are so . at this time may wl'iH!·to ;the ch,urch States· for their fello',. ·Christians in
; L Ll ny young. peop!e. , -The- :pal~ents ,of
and we willl:ieglad to make: reserva-. GrElatBritain.·· No doubt with the
":,,'se young people'seenl to be in S~l~"" tions. ' ,
' -' . ~ l1lission \\'ork in Holland, S,vitzerland,·"
ll(l'JIY, 'vith: our. teaching. 'We are
,. As ofJ.Ulle 30(Bl'other. GatewoOd Germany and soon in Italy the con~
l' ) liking for gooc\, results in the near
. reports eighty-three .have ',been ,bap- tacts ,vhich ,ve, in this country"~.ill,
tized and the, currericy }'efOrnl Blakes have ',vith 'the English " bl~~thl'en,,~nl,
"the' prospect 'brighter foi'pu.rcha~ing ·be greater. 'Ve rejoice .\vith ',thenl ,"
abUilding site and erecting a . build~ ine\'ery indication, of their grm\rth,
ing',
in' nunlb,~rs 'and in spirit. "This l'eport' is ~'11 .the "~york 111 London. . ",
"Fronl the 2~th', of June through
'HOI~S;E CREEI{ BIBLE ,SCHOOL.
, the 4th of,July, .I ,vas,vith the I(en~'
NO\V HISTORY
Brother Orr }'eports that there\vel'e, tish To\vn 'church in London. This,
eight baptized during the effort there. \\Tas the occasion 6f their '76th anni-,
This gives' :hhn great joy as ,veIl as vel'sary' of their' 'lneeting place' and
all t~ose \yho love the' Lord~ IVlay the beginning of the ,vork in' that
each one that nalued the -nalne of the section. 'l\1any v~sHors ,vere. present
,for that day; A. ,E~ Wi~lst~nley, an,
Lord prove faithful to theil' trust. '
, Englishn1an \vorking" in Scotland,
Andre\v Gardirier,' a 'Scotfnnan, \vho
. RADIO 'VORI{
Results froln the Radio V/ork' are had heen ,vorking in Ireland, and
luyself, an Anlericah., \vorking 'in,
still apparent.
Brother, Orr ,,'rites a falnily fornl- . England.",
".
,"~ollo,ving the anniversary I· did
erly, French,' Catholic that' expect ,to
o ey, e. gospe s
I: ~avol'.
have reason to believe that b·efol'e this l11eeting. 'Dur'ing~ that thne four. ,vel'e .
S,incel'ely,
. is~ue ~f' the 'G~spel Herald rea~hes ,baptized and one young 'V01l1an frolll
. 'V. F. C'OX.
; ': our l',ea4ers. they.',viII have been bap- . "Tarlhington, D.C." placed l)lenlbers11ip ,,·ith congi'egation as she, has
tized.
'
LECTURESHIP CANCELLED
just conle to ,york for 'the A'nlerican
The proposed lectureship has been
Elubassy in London.
~lllcelled at BOZell1an, fi;Iontalia. This, yoU CA'N DO ,PERSONAL 'VORI(
The church \vas ,started in' London,
No ,this' is not all advertiselnentfqr
': ~ £1;0111 a: recent letter frolil Brother
the book. Si~ter \r elda Hocldey is in, 'about 1835 al1d the· ICentish To\vn
,''.l'uold.
'
the lJniversity at Saskatoon. She \vork .,vas begun ,vith the cOl1lpletion
tH.ught one of her fello,v students the of . the present' building \vhen that"
LECTUHES,HIP' ANNOUNCED
,
section of London 'vas, ne,v. Aftei":
The . BUl'ilCll 'St.' congregatioil in truth and .a,sked Bl'othel'Orr to COlne
1uany a struggle this' congregati'oli
\Vinnipeg purposes to h~ve.a lecture- there and ,baptize her. May this prove .
has, sUl'vived the 'digression that has' , , ·an' incentive to others.
,_ hip there beginning on Oct. 8th.
s\vept' Great Britain. Five· other·'
The Gospel 'Herald ,"~illcal'l'Y fur':'
,A JULY REPOltT FROl\1 BROTIIER congregations in "London,' propel~ have
1 her particulai·s· ne~t ' nlonth.
departed, . froll1'· the 'N e\VTest~Inent
'1\lcGAUGHEY
,
and added innovations. Due to -th~
l\L Norvel Young
G~\TE'VOOD TO RETUHN, FOR,
The follo\viilg l'eport,vas ri1ailed ' 'var~tinle,' c~nditiolls ,~vhen . London .
,REPORT IN 'l\UGUST
July 7 in Bristol, England, and. re~ . was, ,being bombed, thc. church reached'
Bjr 1\1. N orvel Young ,
ceived in ~ubbock, Texas,· July 12. 'a very 10\" ebb.'rhe seventY-six-year...
David 'Lipsconlb College, Nashville,
Such' . fast 111ail' service' 111akes' us . old' building ,vas daIl1aged but has.
Tennessee, J~ bringing Brother Ot~s
realize that. our. brethren in England been . repaired .. The American SEll'vice
(}ate,vood 'back, to, speak '.on their
and on the continent of Europe arc men greatly helped the cong'regation.
1ectureship August 6. "The elders of,
not nearly as fara~vay·. as we. used . Many boys foul1d fellowship and host he, Broad\vay ~,ohurch in Lubbock are'
to think.· Brother ,McGaughey has pitality \V~th 'these 'good brethren.
happy fo~~' Brot'h~r. Gate,vood to have
this opportunity' to' report .to " .the just c0111pleted thl:ee \veeks of pi~each- ,. These days are Telnenlbered, ve\~y ,
1arge,nulUbei' of' br,ethren ,in" "that ing ',in Scotland, ':' ,vhei'e hevisit'ed kindly. by people o.nboth sides <?f the
area ,vho ,vill be pl~esent on the can1- eight, church~s.,He has already passe'd,' Atlantic.'
"'The 111embers'hip of 'thecongrega-·' ,
pus of David ,Liscornb·, Colleg~ that, the half\vay, lllark of his' six nl0nths
preaching, 'totti,'of', Great 'Britain. ' "ti9n .is ab~ut forty ,but n~any o~ ,them
Ii'riday' night.
~.
.
.
.
Follo\ving , 'this" lectu're" Brother , From~ his' reports' it' is obvious ,that liye a' ~reat 9islanc~' fronl" the
(~ate~vood ,vill - conduct, a .bi'ief' series' he has used 'his "time eco.nomically and tneeting-house. Ho\vever, during, the
of 'lectures "at' the' Broad\vay church tha~ he is doing much to cultivate, ,past yeai~ the 'average 'has' been ','21
in ,Luibbock, lasting "approximat~ly , the love and :frie~dshipofthe hl'eth- rnembill's each Sunday morning. 'The'
l'en th'ere a'nd to' inspire~henl ,to' cont-i~ibution, ~veraged $18.4,0 eaGh
t.hree days.: The datesh'ave Rot
. , been
'
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Sunday... During .• tHe"
attendance averaged 25· each night. asa matter of interest in addition. to Attendance,· 30. 'Bapttsll1S" 8.
. Church a,t, Ishi, Uchi, Se1'1110n -by. "
About thirty vIsitors whO were non- the actual missionary work.
\11emberscame to the meeting. A ·1:hecommit1£ee wishes 'to express 'Charl~sDoYle, "'Vhqt Is l\lan?" At'1"
Bible.' School is conducted each Sun- our appr~ci~tion· of, the continual fine . tendance, ~{). BaptiSllIS, . 1. T1.1esday
night ,lue'eting,'43 inattendallce.
dayafternooli with 40· children-en~ . support the work is receiving.
April II, , .
,
rolled,· ncal'iy .. aU of thel'n coming,
Fraternally yours,
Sel'111011, 'by, Brothel' Oka (Ja:paliese) ,
. front ,noncChristian .. homes . in. the
,. , .
E .. J. A.· KEN~EDY,
"I Loye Thee". SundaySchoolatten~
neighborhood.
'., ,Chai,rnlan .
,

'

dance; 130 .. 'Vors,hip Service, 65 ..,
"
. 'Hitachi Church, 30. SerBI0n by'
Charles Doyle,' "Sin". Ishi Uchi,.
FIN l\NCIAL REPORT
Church, 52. SernI0n byJ. Cannon "The
Sta'tenlel,lt . as of ~Iay3I, 19<J8.
\Vay,Tl'uth and Life" .. BaptiSl1IS, 2.
,ll1uchconcel'nedabout the church in Balance at.April 30, ,
Ttiesday N!ght~Ieeting,25.
'
this" great city. ' The R., B. Sc~tts a~',e'
10~8 ...... ~ .. :,.~, $892.03
- J\ptil 18
1nen1 b~ers of ,this congrega tiou.Th~il' Receipts durIng l\iay 303.00 $1,195.03
, C'ollluitled 111eeting ,atOnlica. At~
houle 'vas, ours :-during our stay there.
tendance, 250.,' (Outdoor 11leeting).
r~ey ai'e kn(HVn far f01' their gracious. Disbursenlents:
1 'p.lH. ,velcorne 11leeting .for us. Ishi
hospitality.
l\fany, fro III Aluerica
'J. L. Cannon,
,Uchi Attendance, ,41. Tuesday night
~tayed \vith' thell'ldul'iilg the\var al1d,
-Salary', ... ,.. , 250.00.
Illeeting, 35.· .
,vorkers ~n foreigri countries passing
, To Los" Angeles'
Brother 'Su~ki al~d the Orphans
through Eng'lui1(I ·have· found a,\vel.COllll11ittee.
Brother ~uzki is 110\V taking care.
cOlne haven \vhiIe journeying to and
to,vard pay..;
of seven orphans. 'Ve are lunking
fronl their\vol'k..
, lllcnt of l'eplans to acco1111l1o·date. t\venty in. the '
"IIa ving 'survived digr~ssion and
fl'igeratol' .. 110.00
future, "nel at \ least, t!lree, 1110l'e hn-,
the \"al', this congregation' ,should see:'
:. Printing, etc.... .1:1.75
111ediately. Iris' hoped that a ch~u·ch .
brightei.' days ahead. Being " deeply
, Bank charges and
in Anlerica ,vill take t.he resiJonsibilit
irlterested in' carr)Tin the os· el
opera lUg an ol'phan~s honle., The "
o ers,' \ve predict .th~t in ,the' years
honie planned is not a part of Shioll
to C0111e 111any encouraging l;eports 'Balance on hand
......................... . , 819.43 Gakuen, but' is of the, nature that
froll1 these good brethren '\viII, be ,reneeds th~ supervision of a N e\v Testaceived:, Brethren,' pray, for thenl. in
, (Big'ned) ELE,ANO'R '1'1. IlOBINSON ..
ll1ent church. nIany. thanks ,. to' the,
their great undertaking."
"
good brethren ,vIlo have sent clothing
THE FUnTHER~\NCEOF' 1'H:E
to these unfortunate children, . and '
CHURCII .. OF-CHRIS'f
,GOSPEL IN Tl\.Gl\'·
i
' '. .'
also. to the. disttesed of J apal,. Prep62 Fern Avenue, 'foronto, Ontario
Dear Brethel'n:'
CHRIS'l'IAN 'VOHI\: IN .J.AP AN
It is vel'Y hard to give in detail all a1'ution . should beg'ill" no\v .fOl.' ilext
-,vi1\tel', ,vhen once"ll10re, the. people
Bro. &' Sister J osephCanI1on
of the ,vonderi'lll. experienc~s ,ve have
l\fissionm'ies
' . had here. The Lord has· opened thc of Japan shall· suffer due' to ]na~lY
shortages.

"Leonard

Channing . is the local'
' evangelist,· the'. only fuH~tiille, eV~l1gelist ,vol'king\vith a·cong~·egation
in·England.' He 'is a' hard ,Yor15er,

I

On behalf'of·th!! Committee.

'
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'
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To the Churches of Christ
way for the Gospel to. be in:eached to
Iii'~onci\lsiol1
alid i ndi viel ua I contributors:
the J a p,a n esep eop Ie. We III us t !<eep
Eve l'y week ' over ,650 people. are
You will he very pleased, we know, saying over alid over, now IS the time,· being. influenced .fo~' Christ through
when you .read this latest report fl'oin more workers are needed no\v. May . Christ.i~1ll work. Indirectly, the whole,
Bro .. Joe,and you will agree with. us . the following give a picture of the state of Ibaraki,· knows of the 'work
that it· is quite wonderful that they work here, up to date.·.
being done here, and':we are sure that.
haye. had no lEis's than fourteen bap- 'fhe Tliga Chlll;ches and Their Services there is a great :future fOl',the churcl!
tiSlllS. andhave started two churches,
l
March 21
.in Ja}Jan. We must work, we must
one at Ishi Uchi and' one at Hitachi.
/:!erlllonby Virgil Lawyer "Love". pray, ,ve must all pull together for
You . w.ill 'also notice that they are S unda y Scho 0 I a tten dance, 120; W0r- th eglory of God.,
. .
,';
getting ahead esta:blishing Christian ship Service attendance, 8 5 . y o U l ' S f01' the salvation of souls in
schools in theii' disti'jct.
l\larch 28
Japan.
In conl1ection with this, some time
Sermon by Charles Doyle "Sin".
Joseph Cannon;
ag'o the Union Avenue Chu~'ch of. B~\ptisms,2;· Sunday School atten-· ,(Ed. Note:, We regret that (;nying ,.
Christ in Memphis,· Tennessee, where . dance, 100. Worship Service, 42.
to lack of space We had to omit pai't
Bro. E. H. McMillan is the preacher,
. Ne\v .churchstarted at :Ishi Uchi .. '0£ thisrepol't).,
. ,
asked us if we would allow Bro. Joe Sermon by Josepl) Calmon, "Where is
,
to act in the way of sending rep6rts 'God?" Attendance, 53.·
ADVANCED'" IN PRICE!
to them of the progress of the ,york .
April 4
The publish'ers have advanced the
in the school. To .th is we assented' Sei'mon by, J osep h Cannon, "The price of the bo ok: .
and already he is sending repol;ts to .. Gospel". $unday School attendance, . Twenty-Five,.Reasons . I Am. A
Bro. McMillan. Bro. Joe is also send- 100. Worship Service attendance,' 66.·· , . Member of the Church of Christ'
i ng ,us a copy of thesel'epol'ts which
Ne,." church at Hitachi, Sermon by .. Formel: pi'ice,l1.50-N e~v Price, $1. 75
we will be sending in the m I\il to you . . Virgil
It iss till a bal'gail1. •
, La wyer, "Is' .There A. God? "
.
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Man. . . . . Benders'on -School
ieamsville, Onto

.. , .. 2 p.l11. .
. . 1 0 Tuesday,
, na'Ill"
7.p,m.
8 p.Ill.'

,Lalubton Sclloolhollse .
."
11" a.lll .. '
.,'
Ben go u gh, Sask~
. 'l'en1llIe bldg.,roo m 24, Dalhousie st· 11 a.m.' 7 i1:,W;-Buffalo Valley. Schoolhouse·
10.30 a.nl .. '-~-::"Srantferd, Ont.·
.roo k; ng, Sask.
HOl11e of Bert I(crnp . >\:.
~ 1. a.lll. .
'. 11 a.lll., 7.30 p.m.
Brown i ng, Sask.·
'Ved"nesday, 8 p.nl.
Carman, Man.
11. a.rn., 8 p.ln ..
C~llr!ton Station. ·Ont.
Chur~h Home .st. l\Iarie St. 10 Thursday·
l1.n\.;l1 a.11t.; 7 p.m.
8p.nt. .
.
e" II i ngwoOd, Onto
11 . a.ln. "
Creston, ,B. C.
Estevan,' Sask •.

HOllle ·0£ H.Hovind

]i-rringtoll, B.C.

FarmborOugh, P.Q ..
Furt>~: t

. 11' a.rn. '7
2 :00' p.nl.
11 a.lll.
. 11 R.l1l.

·.H·Olue of Adolph Nelson

Farlll,'

Fenwick, Onto
Hamilton, Ont..

.77 - Sanfoi'd Ave. S.

. 'Vednesday," 8 p.lll.
10, .11 a.ln. &.7 p.m.
11, a.·nl., 7.' P:Ul.
\Vednesday, 8 p.ln.

.

"
. '

Sterling and North Oval
150 Ivon A,ve:·
'

Ham i \ ton,:Ont.·
11 a n1 i \ton, Ont.

2

..

:!., ,.'-

""",

t.~:

<,-, -,'
......: ..

......

:,..... " ..

,0

.' ;:',:.

p.llL

.

. .• ·.··Sec..·etlll.·y·'
",

J ollnE. Robins
. A.ll. Culp '.
..Geo .. H .. Ashby
John 'Atta,Yay, 197 Darlhig St.'
C. 1'-'. J osephsoli ....
'Jiu} Hugo
.
. R~ 1\1. Laycock •. Rosebank, ~Ian.
.

.

:\' : ~.

.

II

'

••

"9-

..

~'_

...-

p.m.

11·. a.ln.
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.in.

~

, '~ '
,~< ....' ,~. , ,.,.~."·.'·'·'I;.'':'''' ' ':: -:i' .,,0 ,

.' ·'.'·Atiglt'S't 1948;;"

... '. - .'

I!I ann e renan,

' . ••.•
'
,.

.

'Vesley CooIt, FOllthill, Onto
-~.
'Jack
Cart'vright;
121: Edgemo'nt S.t.,·S .....•.
.
. '
~'

.

Albert Jones, 248 Lon,don St., S-..
Claude Cox, '77 Argyle St. N.

W. F .. Cox, Evg.. '.
Os,vald Hodges ..

..

'

,

".

Rop,el'tTeti'eau
Church HOlne, Village
roile
east
11,
a.nl.
Harptree, Sa8k~
,
Bible School bldg., half
Horse Creek,-Sask.
Abe ,VilSOll
.
. of Lark Hill school.
10,30, 11 a.TIl.".
store
G~ A. Cothett, R~R. 1· Phone 1363W
. 11-4 luHes· south of corne
011,
12
a.m.
tce Lake, onto
C,) G. l\icPhee, Evg ... ·
2.30' p.lll.
Jordan, Onto
W. J. I{itby
H'olue of H. 1\1. Start
2;.30
p.UI.
Lestock, Sask.
Jeffrey-~chOol·house ..
Noris J. Ellis
10,Lt a.nl., 7 p.m.·
M8nso n, Man.
Nelson street
Thursday, 8 p.llI.
Meaford, Ont.
L.Ander~on, l\IcCol'd, . Sasl{,
11 a.lll.
Mill VI Sask.
'Pebble aiB school
1.1 a.lll.
P. L:" Pra~leYJ Fitzroy 3266
Minto
sk.
Home of Floyd Jacobs.
10.15 11.30 a,.nl.
Niontreal, .Que.·
, A v e. .
p.llt.
Moose' Jaw, Sask. .
'14 Doy Scouts Hall cor. McDona
c. 'V.\Vhitficld; Thessalon, Ont.·
".
. . ,and Redland AV,9.
2, 3" p.IU., . Thurs. 8 p.m.
Ellis I{l'ogsgaard
.
North Livingstone, Or.t. ' "
.
11 a.ln. .
R. It\ BrO'Vll, Oakville: O,nt .• R.l .
Ogema, Sask.
·
Henle .of H. Kl'ogsgaal'd
10.30, 11 a.ln., 7 p.m .
On'tagh, ,Ont.
>.
"~
.
H. l\JacLeod, .Evangeliat
10, 11 a.ln. '
,
Irwin Wallace'
Dungre, Sask • . ',
. NOl'1l1an :.Straker, 'Vishart
LO.O.F.- R.all, cor. I{ing, Clarence st 3 p.nl. .
'.
2.30,
3.15,
3..30
Port Colborne,Ont,
,:l\leetillg House just llortu of
Perryyille, Sask. . .....:,Per'ryville
. '.
", . 'School.
.... . , . 11 a:n1.
i .
W. W· Mooney
..
. ?:':.
. " : 10, 11· a.m.,
Howard'
McClure,
.
It. :I, NelVmal'ket
1\1\'~ ·Cra'v~Qi~'p:,..B.G!' ~".
Pine Orchard, 'Onto
. '1i)ih'~, , A v e n u e . - · ' 11 ~.ln.~, 7.30' lY.Ul.:~
. 10 :30; 11:00 A.M; '1P,.M· ",~'Len Johnsol,1,2264', Pasqua St .
R ad vi lie, ··Sask~ .. ,
() 'ilJ~9t Retallack St.
.
',:r Thul'sday, 8 P .l\L.'
. -",
' '
" , ' , ,"
Regina,' ,Sask." "
~~
K
~
;. .. . COl'ner
Russel and Cobden St.·
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.' ..
R.Hlhbar<1, 264 Emma St.,· ph. 289.6J
~: '
.~ ..~\ .
:.t.~ .

.
'

c

,!

-T

.

'"

'.

Highway. N() 1. 7, just off McNab 10 :45 11 :15 7 :30 p.m.1'·hos. Hotchldss,i22 Charles St.
, ,'. '. Thursday, 8' p.m.
'r. w. Dailey,' IiJ"g., .
~: .
.-(.
.• •.
". I
. Meeting house jnst east of. vll,lage. 11' a.pl. . .
.'
. Omar Kindy
Sel klrkJOn~(:·· . .-".'
..
.
:
Ua.m. .
W. F. Ellis
, Cor. Niagara .. st:~ Manning ave. 9:46, 'U a.m., 7 1I.m.
.
o. Ballantyne, 40 Ohet",oo<1 St.
Sm!thvllle,~. Ont~'.' "
.~' ~~ . '.
..
. . 'Tues<1aY, 7.30..
Allen KilIom, Evg., 125 Lake Street.
at, C21tharl ne~,_ .ont.
St, Catharlnes, Ollt.' .
Cor;RRyinond' Beecher sts.
19, na.m., 7 p . m . . 1\1. G. Mme\,. 61 GeOl·ge. Secy. . .
.'
.,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
. John Whitfield,5Clal'k St.
Summercove, . Sask.
. Varsiiy.:·School
U a.m.'
.
Earl· Jacobs, McCord,Sask.
, '
'a.nl. Sask.
.'..'" 523 3rd St. '"
. ' 11'
r1ntern, CU1'rent,'
Onto
'.
10.30,
11.15 a,m., 8.30 p.m. E. 'A. Perry," n.R. ,1, Vineland
Toronto,. Ollt .. ', .
. . _ . Vaughan -Rd. & Maplewood Ave.· 11 a,m.,3, 7 p.m.
John MacKay, '1 Locnst Ave.,
.
. .. '
".
.
Wednesday, 8.15 p.m.
. Mt. Deimis, Onto
M. Pedd Ie, 3 PI ayter Cres ..
346 S trat11m ore Blvd.' (E. Toronto) 11 a.m., . 3, 7 ii. m.
Wed. Bible Study ,8 p.~l.T. J. Mitchell, ·Ev811geUs't•.
foronto, Onto
. 9.45, ·11 a.111., 7 p.m.
E. S. Trussler . . 13 Alvin Ave.,
BayviEHv Ave. ,at Soudan
..
Toronto,Ont.
'Vednesday~ g p.nl.
,One bloclt south of EgUnton
R. E.·Peckharn, Port Credit. R.t.
. . 9.45,' 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
, . Fern Ave. at Sorauren Ave. , .
foronto, Ont •.·
THURSDAY
.

Sa r n I ~,.Q!\t.·' r .,
Sa u I ~;jtte.~l, M.arle
..
, .
,

m.

S~,vift

0

•

.,

VaNcouver,' : B.C.·
v Latorl.; S·.Q.·
Vonda,' Sa.sk .. ',-'
". a wota,. Sask.
W' ndlor, Qrit •.

• • •

•

•

. , . . .'

.' 8' p.m'"

10.30 to. 4

p.m.

..' ,

,'Cor . 12tll Ave. E. ; Carolina st.' 10, 11. am., 7;30 p.m, . . A. Summerscales 6112 Commercial
Tue. 8' p.m., Thur. 8 p.m. '. .' ... ·ti:ive
.
,
,
,10, Ua.m., 7 :30 p.m.
.. Mill!on ,E. Saunders; '1889 Oak St;
8835 Hudson St.
11 R.lll.
.
.. W . ,HI.. Hovind~: ·114 HeImcken·. Rd."
1620 Fern wood . Rd~.
Phone G4496 .
. .
. 11
a.m ..
1 t ,a.Ill. .
..'
.'
10, '11 a.m.,' 7· p.m~
A. Bruce, '§47 Pal'thlgten . ·A,ve •. : I.
. '
. 'Phone 3·4050.. ,'.
..
1" :·a.m .• 12.15, 7' p.m'.
G. 'V. ToveU, 274 Aubrey St.
'l\·e~ne8d'aY, 8 -- p.m. ,
Phon' 72·745 .'.
..
.~O;3~, ~ 1.2 ~,D1 .•. T p.m.,.
A. H.BeluntBitJ·~'Qi· Baaaing . at.
AT~ ......:. Wednesd.1~ 8.,00 p.M,· ,'Ph~8,'~8052·.···. ' . ' . ,'. .
~
. : t 0.31 .. -·.11.1i .. · _f~3'·,
A .. T. :PUrcell. -Ward'l'in.~ '. Ont.: >',<:,' ..' .
.....
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rule. You deny to ·Hhn the\visdolll
to kno\v,vhat is good for luau.' . y OU
presUlue . ~o: kno\v: 1110re . than God,
Christ and the Holy - Spirit ,vho revealed to. us thIS silnple co 111111 and.
You' deny, to God the right to, ask
for a del110nstration of faith as He,
ahvays' did 'fron1 A'bel. 011 to, the' ','.
present tinle. 0 rebellious l11an"vhy" '
\vill you, not believe ·the gospel ?W'hy ",
\vill you rebel against the. God ~vho '
sent His' Son to die for you?
'Ve CanNot Save'Ourselves

The- Gospel

Jesus said that the gospel "TaS to'be are you no,v plalithlg?" He \vould
preached to the ,,~hole creation. 'Paul reply: "1 an1 planting 'peas.'" What·
sahl the gospel ,vas the PO \VER of kind 'of hai'vest db you. expect and he
God unto salvation, Because preachers\\Tould look at ll1e in be,vilderluent
of the gospel insist oli the cardinal and say.: "Why, peas, 'of'. eoul;se."
I,truths set forth in these ,'t'wo siIllple
No,vJesl1s'saiq the seed_of the king, statenlents' they find, thenlselves op~' ' donl "IS, .THE. ,WORD OIF GOD"
posed by their religious neighbors..
(Luke 8:11). 'Ve lnust believe the
At the close of the service last night \vord in' ord~r to he saved. No\v' if
a fille \VOlllan that has ,attended' QUI' ,ve ar~ ,saved bya dire~t operation
rneetings son1e, said that 'a . person is ',of the" Holy Spirit \ve ar~ not s3:ved'
saved :by" t1he Holy Spiri~ COIning into' , by faith. Ren1enlberfaith conIes by
That is true, but it is 'not true in
your' heart and '~ha~lging your nature., . hearing the \vord of God. ' The faith " the sense that;inany. use 'it~
God,
\Vith that -r do not'disagree but the 'the Bible talks about c
,
.
..
, ing the Word of the Lord. God has SOME FEELING IN OUR OHE'ST ' "
s~tid He (that is', Christ) saved 'people
seen fit to liinit Hinlself in' the natural but by .the g·osp'el. 'When Peter ·on ':' ,
,thl'oug~ th'e preaching (1 001'. 1: 21). ,". \vol.'ld " to' gro\ving peas. froln' ·peas. the day of .. Pentecost ha,d1preached.
Jalnes, says. that· it is through the . God has seen .fit to linlit Rims'elf in the gospel 'to .his audience, it' is: said' ,
"Iluplanted 'V 0 l'd" our s'ouls are saved . . the spiritu'al"' \vorld to saving ,people that he' urged' thenl: uS-AVE· YOU'RSELVES F,RO,M THliS OROOI<~ED
(Jasl:21). Peter says ,ve are "Be- by believing His, Word~'
GEN"IDRATION" .(A~ts 2':40). 'No,v
gotten ag~ain" by the H\VOIRD 'OF
Salvation by Grace
let us look. at, ,vhat, the Holy Spirit'
GOD' THAT LtVETH' A~tDABI,D- ,
'
. I
"
'
E'TH" . (1 ,Peter, 111:23 )~' . Jesus said
When it is ·proposed to people that said !happe~ed:',"T,hey then that re~ .
that the devil took, the "Word fronl,· they must believe t}le gospel lilorder ceived his ,vord,vere baptized" .(Acts .'
their' hear't, that' they ulay not be~ to
saved, they reply ·that we aloe 2:41) .Y,ou ,villl)otice, here that· 111
I . . .
"
lieve and be saveq"., (Luke 8:1?). Now 'saved .by grace. Th~ only ,yay any- order' to" save ourselves,ve must 'do
.if the Holy· Spirit operates. upon the one knew' they ,vere to' be saved' by t\VO 'things: first" receive. the· ,vord; . '
heart' of ,the ,sinner by 'sonle other,gl'ace is because God· ,s~ys' so, (Titus second, be baptized~
,
.
".
lneans then these plain· statements ,2:1'1); God kne,v, what"vas good 'fOl~
If you are not· ,villing to receive the .,.
are false., . bUIR FAITH, liS 'VMN ..man .. 'He knew that' obedience 'was ,vord do not be baptized for ,such bap ... ·' , '
If tl1e H_oly Spirit operates on the needful.. Obedience ,is inherent ,vithin tismi~ a "mockery.';. If 'you do n()t l
hearts" by the, 'emotions ,vithout, the the ,vord faith. Faith IS den10nsrated 'believe' theW ol'd of God" it 'can no~
.
..
".
"'VORD" there. is no plac"e for faith; by obedienc'e. So it ,vas I\vith Abl"a- bring any blessings.
for, faith cometh l>Y 'hearing the
'ham",Noah and every ~ne that
held,
. ~n Baptism God Works '
up as, an ~xample'' of faithh ,While'
(R
,om. 10 :' 17) .
God requir~~a different demons~r,a..' Paul ~ays: uFOI' as many: of ypu 8S
Limiting God
,tion - today ile still ,requires ~ denlon.. were ,baptized; into Christ, did put' on
Sometinles ,ve are accused of limit.. stl'ation of faith. Jesus said: "He Christ" . (Gal,' 3;2-7). In this ~ct w,e
ing .the power of, God. '. N o,we' do not' . that believeth' and is baptized shall, see the. wonderful gl'ace of God ~anllimit God but God has seen fit to limit be, saved','" (Ma~k 16:16)., Someone fested~:' The nlost' glorious - pl'~mise .'
Himself., God says ·the gospel is the . cries out, if you m'akebaptis·m essen.. that any 'sinner could ~hope. to see '-, '
power of God·., It nlust be preached t'ial 'to salvation Y9U earn it. Non~ come ·upon hint is here promised. W~
and it, 'must be ,·believed. "i\Vben. we sense. ,Who. ,vollld ,ever' think. that believe and' submit; 'God >~vorks., ' So
:want to grow corn we plant ,corn. 'by lovinglf, ,tru~tingly obeying' t~is. . it is in the' :iemission of:sins. H~Tel\
Supposing, I sho1:11d' approach 'my 'co~in'and that we woqld,' ea:rn 'a re- ,', ,ciears. our reCord' of' ,all' :blame.
neighbor next 'spring' .and .I , shouJ4, ,vard t1lat.i~:wil1 . never end. : , .
,In 'Repentance We 'Vcjrk '
, '"'-'" '
"
.
say: HWha~ are you doing?,", ~~d he ... When y~u, .,ny. friend, denY",that
':,Vithout .'cOl'llment we - COPT, .'~.'
,vould reply: "I' am planting a gar. . ·baptism ' is; 'a p;requisite' t~ . 8alva~ion,'
den." . Then Iwe,v.ld ask: "But wRat , you 'deny, the right of Jesus Ch~',i8t to ',statement "made ,by Jeaus: ,U~\,:wh.\
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LECTURESBlp·
At 373 U··'
I'I' S··
urne·· reet

think ye? A mlln had two s O \ J s j a n d ' W I N N I P E G •· .•
he came to the: fil~st,. and said, S o n , '
OCTOBER '8th TO 15th·
go work today
the vineY'81·d. And
~
t" - ..'
he answered and said: I will not: but
. ....
.'
afterwards he repented himself. and . . F R I D A Y , OCTOBER 8th
went" (Matt. IU: , 29). Now if we
Thne.·
.'. Subjeet
.
.
.... .....•....
. . Speaker
can not work to28have salvation we . ' 2.00 p.m.-Making and Renewing Acquaintances.
.
.
.
,hall have to cut out repentance. I. 8.00 p:m.-The Church in Prophecy " .......................... .'... (Abilene)

in

.

~ay

. SATURDAY,.OCTOBER - 9th'.

'.

· , t. . "

Timea.m.-Opemng
.Subj~ct.
Speaker.
. 9.30
New FIEllds .................................... J. C.
Bailey' .
~lAi\ IS SAVED •.. They do'.,not.
30' a.m..
O'pen. F 01. urn.
.
' . By 10'.
.
-.':
.
.
insisting that repentance must come
2.00 p;m.-Keeping Converts ............................... · .......... H.Forman
l)ef ore salvation they' have proven
.
.
.-3.' 00.. .p.m·.~ O·
pen F orun1. .
. . .. .'.
.. .
their doctrine ·false.
8.00 I>.m.-TheChul·~h Established ................. :..............(Abilene)
'Ye l\fusf Kno,,, God in Order
.
. LORD'S' DAY, OCTOBER 10th
Speaker

'wonder if my .fl'iends ,arepi'epai'ed to'

repentance MUST BE AFTER A

I

t9 be Saved·
Time
.. A nd this is life eternal, to kno\v '10.30 -R.m.-

thee the only true'God, and him whom

'

,

Subject

Breaking. Bread ..

·11.00 a.m ........,:,The Individual's Responsibility to the

didst send, even Jes\ls Ohrist"·
(.John 17:3). , We know hini. when we
ki'('j1 His commandments.
If si.e say·
\(' know Himillld do rtotkeep His
, ""i "wndments. the' Hply Spirit says..
.},. (1 J h 2 3 4)
' .. t· ~,l'e . lars
0 l~
:,
•
: :, thankful . that
thegosrrel
saves.
]: i, in i'each of all.
Go . to God's·
\\ ".1 and read the sweet story of

Church .........................."..................... :........... ~. (Abilene)
3.00 p.m.-The Chul'chthe Hope of the World .... :: ...... J. C. Bailey
·7.00 p.m.-The Church a Saving Institution.... .............. (Abilene)
.. .
. . . MQNDAY, OCTOBER 11th
.'.
.. .
.

tr:Oll

.

.

Time

.'.

....

Subject

'.

.'. .

. ...

.' 9.30 a.n1.-1Vle.thods of .B. uilding' Attend. ance in ~'.'-'"
.
Sunday School ................................... :..........

Speaker

'. (Abilene)

10.30 a.m.-Open Forum. .
. ..
.
. 2.QO p.m~__ Christia n Stewardship .......................... W. R. Ea tough ..
-Wn"rlC'
ale'

:.1 "( . word.
-:~~~~!::~~~~,~::-_i3t·OijO~;{··in*1·~-=·1oiP~e~nc·
F~o'~l'l~lm~·tottre4Wt·
ruli~'
~.
~~Ffr-Be'~'
gJ'~"~'---.:...-_J
Those \vho 'obey He saves.
8.00' ·p.n1.ure
. . ...... .
r '_

TUESDAY,OCTOBER 12th

5:9).'
.
.
], t no man rob· you of . heaven's
,..
by teaching you that disobedience
, •..

J.

:.

~ceptahle

Time

Subject

'

Speaker

9.30 . a.m.-·-Christian. Schools ..................... :....................... '. (Abilene)
10.30 a.n1.-0pen Forulll. .
2.00 p.m.-Setting- the Church in Order .. :.... ~ .............. Wilfred Orr
3.00 p.nl.-0pen FOrU111 .
. 8.00 p.m.-'--The Church in the Home .................. To Be Selected

to God.

. 'VEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13th
most perfect pleasures of this
.. !d are alway~ mixed with some
IC

~rness.

.. e

·Time .

.

'S\>ealter

9.30 a.m.-Church Discipline ..................................... G. Pennock
. 10,30 .R,111.-·
. Open Fortin1. .
. .
2.00 p.111.-Training Ourselves to Be Effective
considers'.' consequences
. Preach'8l'S" . ,................................................ ...... . (Abilene)

\yho
l too 11Iuch att~ntioll, is ordinarily
an of no coln'.age.··
..
: : ~T! doing good to those: "Tho have'
. intentions against. you, you there;hut their 1110uths.
; . e ,,,ho kno'vs ,,,ell\vhat he, is cap: ~ . ~ of,. 'has seldonl'
bad success.
'.
. . '
.
. '.11 uvuri.cious l~lan' runs . straight
•

Suhiect

'<'

.

poverty'.· .
,he excellency of many discourses,
',~ists in their brevity'.
I \vo things· are insellilrablefrom
'Ig .•• many promises and many

3.00 p.n1.-0pen FOrl1111.

(Abilene)

8.00 p.ll1~-The Church I(ept Pure ......... ~: .. :..... ~ ........... ': ....
THURSDAY, OC'fOBER 14th
TiIne

'.

Slieaker.

. . Subject

8.00 p.nl.--Tlle Cht{rch, at ""ork . ...... ............ ....... ..... .... (Abilene)

I·
Titne

FRID~Y,
.' Subject. . .

OCTOBER 15t.h ' .'
.'

, . . . . Sl')enker

.'

; 8.00 l).n1.-·The Church ·Re'varded· .................. ·.. ,·: .. ···· .. ··· (Abilene),'
. Thl11'sdav anel Friday afternoons.oUl· 'visitors will be taken on

a tour of Winnip·eg and' surl'ounding d~stricts·. .
'.
. NOTE.-.-Where the ,vord . '~Abilene"·· is used, .itnleans 'a
Hpeaker ·from Abilene, Texas. The speaker is not at· present
known. I· .
..

~

uses.
1[e lives in truerepose:\yhO
! . • 1) a ssi ns;

;.vhosc sake I .hav·e. felt' it
bridles.SO~fE ES'fEVAN J-IISTORY
ecei
vi n g .th.is 'v,0rd '. to..· .. .. .
..
Jus t 1:e ad a letter lfro III . B1:0. Bail ey my (~u ty;. by r
.\ rich man whOisnotliberal,re- which' says that. I would be glad to give some . In'ol'matiollre. the begin"
.' ,'., lbles a tree without fruit.
.
know that .the Estevan church' is hi a ning of the ch~ll'ch in Estevan. '..
.
. ' . ;.' . .
·1' . thl,)'fty: 'c'o 'dOt'
. 'tl"
. 'Q5 '.
..' . L .et. nl.e. s;".·: in· . the. 'be"g'.inning·· th'af"
You cannot keep . your. o\vn, secret
.
n 1 Ion 'VI 1 sonl~' 0 111e111oJ
... ~vhat cause then 'hav~yqu\o com" bel'S. es,.1.
sUl:~l~ .gla~ to . h.~~r . thec~urc:h in .Estevan onee be.f~i:~ was
1 <lin, if another tow:hom.yort have . such, sh,ce I· have done much·hard· in.a very healthy and thI'iving' coti~lj"' I:.
ti,.,lared it should i'eveal it 1'·· ...
.... work in Estevim,ri'nd not! ou'ly but tion·with soirie' 35' 111emhel's'''::'':' thel:e . '

t·\

.

.'.

I'

others.
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,vere 26 immersions there. A· number ~hurc'h ~uilt ·a place for a home of
,vere reclaimedl from the ·B·ap'tist· its o\vn: .
chu~'c'h, and som.e came ,vith us. ,\vho
The \vriter conduct(!d 162 nleetings,
had been imnlersed, and there ,vas the ,vhich 'vere. divided into. 26 series,
Thos. Orr f.anlily \vitl1 five nlembers.. these ,vere . held bet\veen the ~ates
Talk about singing!! It l:lsed to~ be l\~~rch 20, 1921, ~nd ·Feb . .19, 1933.
sai~ . ~.hat people 'val~init by the 111eetI \vould admonish every young
ing house \vould s.tand and listen-_._----'_----"
\ve had sonIe si~gers. Si~ter Eric
Johnson (nee Anna Hedland) has
been an ont.standing soldier of the
cross there and ,viII be able to l'e~all
nlost of ,vhat I fun ,vl'iting.
l\fany of the charter 111elnbers . of
the Estevan church have crosseciovel"
the River, and" luany have. 1110ved
R\Vay, and sonle have fallen back, "till
very Ie\v ,vere left and the light did
fade in Estevan - ~\'e pray the history Blay not
be 'i·ep.eated· in this last
I
respect.
'
Bi'other and Sister Thos. Orr
I feel deeply obliga ted to pay the
highest tribute to ·the i~lenl0l'Y of the
late Bro. and Sister Thos .. 01'1'. I feel
I never, in all nlY-, experiences' in the
church, kne\v luenlbers ,vho thl'e,v

J

preaching, ,brother that you make a
cOlllplete record of.
your ,vork and
every subject you' 'use and' dates, so
th~ t 'you can ever be i'eady _to nlake
a report' \vnen neeqed~you ,vill
ahvays h,e glad you' did. "
H. A. ROGERS.,

all

Let's Finish The Job

unl'eservedly and 'vhol~-heal'ted- .
ly than did these, as t.hey evei' ,vatch-.
ed .for the opportunity to let t.he L~ght
of the Savior s'hine. Putting aU the l\lOOSE JI\'Y URGEN'rLY IN NEED
tillle togethei" that I lived in the Orr
OF HELP NO'V . ,
hOllle in Estevan ',vould Inake 11Iany
1023 C'arlton Stree't; West,
111onths, and that is ho\v one gets to
1\1oose J a\v, Sask.,
kno\v people. It 'vas, very co 111 111 on' for
Aug~ 21, 1948.
Bl'o. Ol~r to be quite late in getting , Dear Brethren:
houle for his Il1eals, .and his" reason
Alnl0st a year ago the brethren
,vould ·he, "I 'vas talking \vfth a l11an 'here Iuade a 1.1 appeal through this
about the Bible". Yes,· Bl'O. Orr \vas paper to get financial help needed .to
'vl'apped up in ,Itlhe 'Vord of God, and finish the l\feeting house. I am here
. could intelligen~ly 'converse re its giving the llanles and al1l0unts l'eteaching-he ,vas llly co-,vorker in a ceived as a result of this appeal.
v.ery special \vay, and Illy brothei'ly
Octobel~, 1947
love for. Ihi1ll, ,vas great. The 'v~'iter Church
Sh~nll'ock, Sask ....... $ 50.00
condu,cted his funeral service' Jan. L. H. Coulter, Crest\vynd,
2nd, 1937, in Vancouver. It ,vould be
Sask., .. .-.....................................
5.00.
.asking for' too 11Iuch space to nlen- 'B{·~ther \V. C. Start, Moose
tion the nalnes .of all \vho lent their
J a\v, Sask. .... ...... .......... .......... 200.00
hands and la!bored to Iuake· the Este~ Sister Gates~ Moose J a\v,
.
van' church ~vhat it ,vas once before.
Sask. .................................... ~ .. ~ 10.00
Part Slunnlary of the 'York
Novenlber~ 1947 ,
The first ll1eeting I conducted in A' Friend, C'rest\vynd, S~sk ..... 10.00
EsteJvan
on l\Iarch 20, 1921, and Brother Jelsing 1\loose 'J a\v, ,
one lViay 22ncL Then Bro. Orr gained
Sask. ......... .-.............................. .
5.00
pernlission for' 11Ie to use the Baptist Brothel' Cecil Bailey, 1\loose ~
l\1eeting I-Ioilse for' a series of 111eetJa\v, ,Sask. ..; ...... ~ ................... .
5.00
ings "nhich began Aug. 21st, .1921, but 'A Friend, l\I001~, Lake, Alta ... ..
2.00
in a' fe,v days the. Baptists, as could Bro. 1\'1.' E. Buck~ngh~lu, '1\l,oose
be expected, needed the house, and \\'e . Ja\v" S~sk ........... ;............. ;.... . 20.00
nl0ved to the To\vn
Hall for :the finish
Decenlber, 1947
.
of that Ineeting',
Sist.er W. Start, J.\Itoos~ Ja,v,
Sask. .. ..................: ...... :............. 100.00
We ~l1~t 'in '~i1fere~lt pI~c~s. 'till the

..

]
'~

11101-e

at

,vas

,

I

,

I.

John A. B~II, l\'loose J a\y, Sask. 50.00 .
Brothel' Allan Bell,. l\loose .
, J
Sask.' ............................. . 50.00
Bl'other \Viley, Toronto, Ont ... ..
5.00
. l\farch, 1948
'Sistei' W.,' Stal~t, Moose Ja,v,
Sask. .l............. ,........................ . 50.00
April, 1948
Brother J. C,~ Bailey, RadvilIe,
Sas k. ....................................... . 30.00

a,,,,.

Total. ... $692.25 .
. This ho\vever, ,vas not enough to
get the building usable and as y~t
,ve are not 1lleetin'g in it.
We are again lllaldng an appeal to
the' brotherhood to' help us in this
cause .. The \Veyburn Church' has
. pro1l1ised us aid to the extent of $600,
. this being' a' . loan, provided
.
. ",ve have
the building usable \vithh1 90 days.
T'he brethren gat~ered together here
and $575.00 !\vas pro111ised .,Junong
thenl to help reach the goal. 'Ve
are in need of approxituately $1,000
. ,
1110re.
~

,

Brethren, "'iii you help us in ·the
l\Iaster's cause.
Brotherly,
. Clal'cll'ce A. Bien,
Secretary-Treas·ul'er.'

... GOSPEL HERALD,RADVILLE,. SASK~

.'
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.
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. . Sep't. 24-·. Psahns 23, 24 ........... ,
Sept. 25-Psalnls . 25 ,..... ~ ...... "......
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\'::::-: a balance of nearly t\VO, hund 1'\ . d dollars.
.'
are happy to rep.ort that three.
\':( ': c' baptized
:i-ecyntly' ,who \vel'e·
1:: ~ 1 ~ht the b'u~h 'over the radio.'
I)! ,nors will please· ~ote·· the ne\v
~"(' ;'( .tary is H. E.Peterson., He ta,kes
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publisher, there may be .rio
October p'q:per' but. if .you .
do not receive an .October
pape~, you will receive. two,
ih November. .
A TOOL OF' THE, DEVIL
I think. our readers will
Once upon· a time it was a11l1ounced
.
.
that the deVil ,vas going out of busi- .
.b e willing to do it· that way l1e~s. and 'vould· sell 'his equiplllent to
in order ,to permit me to .. those \vho ,vould pay the in·ice .. On
hold·' another m'eeting.
the da,Y of t~e sale they' \vere' all ,at-,
. If your paper. comes, next tl'uctively displayed. Thel:c· \\'~s envy, - .
month you will know that jealousy, hatred, malace, deceit senwe. have been able to make suality, pride, idolatry · ., and numy
,

.

other ilnplelnents of evil \vel'e on disoJherarrang~nient~.
play, each 111al'ked \vith its pl'ice~ Off'
hy itself in a glas~. ca~,e'\vas a hal'ril. less-l~oking,' \vedge':shaped tool, very
,OUR. D.AILYBIBLERE1\DING
·luuch . \vorn, but priced 'higher than
LESSON
1\1.". any other tool.
17 . I S01l1eOne- asked ,the, devit., ,vhat it
·
.....
, , ....... .
Sept.
lE?-Ps·ahlls
10
Th anking each. one' for their liber.. 4 \vas. "That's discouragenlent," replied· .
Sept. 16-psahlls 11, 12 ...... :.... .
'6 'the devil. "And' \vhy have· you' priced
,.Sept. ;17----Psahns' 118, 14, .......... .
~H. E.J:>eterson~
'Sept.,18-Psalnls 15, 16 ..... .- ... . .16:2 .. it" so . high?" "Because," l~eplied' the, .
15· devil,· "it is 1110re useful. to Inc than
Sept'. 19-·Psa'lnis 17 .... :.......... ..
NOTES ,·FROM ·RADVILLE "
Sept. 20-·Psalnl's i8 ........... ~ ....·· , 21 any of the others. I can pry ope)} ,and ..
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE··
14 " get il~side' a~ luan's heart )vith th~t
'The High.· School . 'Department Sept. 21-Psalms' . 1~' · .. "... , ........ ·0
7 . "rhen I could not get Rear hinl" ,vith '.
(Ipc'ned on Sept.: 7.' Our new Depal't- . Sept. 22-Psalnls,: 20, 21 ..- .. .- .....
3~r', any' of the others. 'Vhen on,ce inside,··','
nlC'nt is under ·way. Students 'can Sellt 23~Psahns 22
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lean use nini.' in \vha~ever, ,yay .suits, to ,'.those' ab~ut" you?, 'Are 'you lacing
nle best. It is ,yarn because I use it '~?ur problenls ,vith courage ,1 'Have ,vith their kirk. "
. on. everybody, " ~nd, but fe\vkno,v ,it , you ,von the' victory over' sin ,and
belongs to' HIe.":
"
telnpta tio'n today ?' Hav~, you' lived
This to'ol ,vas priced so high it ,vas ,,,ith God?'"
.
.
,
.
never sold., The devil still uses it· in
,Ou],' thoughts should' ,be cen'tred
his busin~ss.
on things holy,' at least fOl" the' last' A 'LETTER' OF APPRECIATION OF,"
~'
•
, :Ie\\' n1inutesbefore services start.' " '
'BRO. ; l\lcGAUGH~Y'S'VISIT
'
LEp.L VIN'G ,'CAN AD'A'
, ' If \ve "rill alIo,v the 'Lord, to oc~tiPir
, '. 1\1. N orvel Young' ,
In the last. issue, of the Go~pel
:our luind~ for those fe,v nlinutes \ve
Herald "ve repor~ed that Br,o. Killo~l1
Brother 'McGaughey doesn't' know .
,,-ill be surprised ho,v llluch nlore;'ve
,,-as taking up \vork 'with the Meafoi'd
about ,this letter, but' :'jt , illustrates"
sha.ll get froln, the services.' Let us
'xhurch in· Ontario. Owing to the ilI~ , try to do be'tter.
the fruit of hig. six months' evangelis- '
."
ness, of his '\vife's mother they have
tic tour of Great Britain The lett~r
-Chesley Davis.
nI0ved to Tennessee, and are' going
, \vasaddi'essed to. the Elders of the
to' ,york"~ \vith the church at SpringBroad,vay' ehurC'h of Christ in Lub-'
1\'
'VOl~I{ING
l\IAN'S
ZEAL
field.
'
bock, 'and \va~ . \vritten' 'on . the, sta.1~340 'll5th Ave." Regina. . tion~ry. of .t~e, church of. ,Christ, St.,
, Brot.her Killolll .is , giving, up his'
August 28th, 1948., John's ,Lane, Bedminster, Bristol, by
'v'ork as Ass~iate Editor '6fthe'
Dear, Bl'o~ Bailey,
'
Gospel Herald. ' , 'rhis
F. W. ~ilIs. T:hose,vho have be'en
\ve
regret
.yery
'O~l
reading
the
follo:wi'ng
itenl
froln
much~
interested in the ",york in', Great
a
Glasg'o,v
'paper,
Sister,
~oss
• Britain\vill ,enjoy' this letter.
\Ve are sorry .to see thenl lea ve
thought
I
should
give
the
chance
of
~CHU'RCH , OF CHRIST,
.
Canada and .,ve hope the. day is ,not
ST. JOiHN'S LANE,
,
too fa I' distant ,vhen they shall return' using it in the' Gospel, Rei-aId, 'as a
,\vonderfiIl 'eXalYip~e of zeal.
to labor in .the D,onlinion.
,
, 'BIDDlVIINSTER, B,RISTOL ..
"
Your
Sister
in
Christ"
'Ve nope to', continue our page for'
"July 23~ 1948."
,Helen Gl'a'hanl. ,"The Eldel's,
shut-ins.Ts there ,sonleone that
"A read~r in, the Hebrides has ,vl'i t-' Broad\v
t
en
J11e 0
ector' ~acI\innon.. Lubbock, Texas, U.S.A.
'_ 'Big" l'obust ,Hector, is the postnlan Dear ,Brethren:
,

,

AN URGENT 'APPEAL: PLEASE! on the Island' of BerIlera.
, During the \veekJuly 5th-11th ,ve
We :-urg"e 'everyone, upon coming
~OUl" lnol'ningsevery \veek' he eol- 'had the services of Bro. McGaughey
into the auditoriUlll for worship to be lects the big mail bags from the "local and,'we wish to thank you for making
,
,
post office. Rouud the,' crofts and'
quiet. 'We C(Hne here fol', ,vol'ship,
,'
,
,
.
it possible fOi'us to hear thi.s fi~e
'hahding 'out' letters' broth'e l'. 'UT
'h
.,.
d'Inlmense
.
' Iy ,
not for' idle, talk, and the exchange' farlllS. he goes,
' .
tV eave enJoye
L
and t
pal'cels
to'.the Islanders.
But Oil' 'hl'S. ll11nlS
•• t'
. th e 'VOl'
" d . W eave
h
o f ne,vs. S·ure 1y~ t' h e ,ord'
'.is n o
. "
.
.'
ry In
pleased \vith our carelessness in Sunday hl~ -routine' changes.
", been built up ~nd strengthened, in our
this 11latter.
Then he:takes 'hi~ place in ~~e ;' most 'Holy F.aith alid 'in those things
When ,ve COJue into the building precentor's sfand in th~' local church. nlosf surely ,believed by, us. He ~vas
let us take our seats, be rev'erent, He 'opens the servic~ ,,,ith a Gaelic the special speaker at, our Church'
Illeditating prayerfully oil the, pur- 'hynln. He reads the. text. He preaches Anniversary Services '"vhell he \vas
pose of our CODling to' the' house
,a vigorous· Serl110J1. He .leads his able to 'speak 'to the lal'g'est' ~athel~
the Lord; and, thus, put, ourselves neighbo,urs in ·prayer.
ings ,ve have had~ Many non-meminto a condition of heart' conducive,
Hector':has been dohlg' that for the bel'S \vere present ,vho ,ve feel' ,vere
to true \vorship. Worship is ',Ian
tw'o years the island has beeh ',vit1:lo\lt inIpressecl by the teaching given. Had
fair of :the, heart", and there can be . a reg6lal' lllinister.' He COiIducts 1nvo it beell, possible, for ,us to have had'
no true \vorship, \vithout previous, services, on Sunday. ,Often he has' a
hhn longer 've feel nluch pernlanent
lleart preparation,' by prayer and congregation' of.150. On ,Wednesday good ,vould 'have resulted: We are
:)leditation.·, "
cveni,ngshe ta'k.es· a prayer, lneeting. a slnall congregation 'and unable to.
When people COJ11~e in' and s'ee a And on. the first Thursday of every 'support' a:' full time ',vorker.' ' Weare
house fu,ll of people qtiiet and. stillnlonth 'there's the ,traditional 1l10nthly . dependent on' the services of breth-'
~ ~efore the services eOll11l1enCe, they sei'vice ,vhen the fishel'nlen observe a, l'en ,vho.·' du,l'ing the, day:have to.'
are inl}ll'Cssed,
I\vith ,the soleninity
'o.f ,day of rest.
e'ngage in ,nlariual, ,vo,rk to maintain·
. ..
, . ..
:he, occasion: and .arc' ,affected accord- " , If anyone is un~-ble to attend, the thelnselves.' Our 'brother did not
i ngly. If, on the 'other' hand, they see
church' because' o.f.illness or infirnlity, spare ,hi.mself and it, ,vas a 'spiritual
tis,order ,a~d hear Jlojs~s of' every Hector, goes' to :their hon~e o.n .Su~day', 't'olne to have our brother and sis'ter
idnd' they "rill know :that ,ve al'e,', aftel'noon. Along ,vith a fe\v, neigh- in our midst. '
.
.
In the nanleof the Church I than~
'lOt very co.nscious of the pl'~Sel~Ce of b~urs' andeldel's, and the'precentor.
Ilinl in whose ,na~ne. ,ve have Juet.
to lead their quiet singing, he. COl1-· and' remain,
,
Have you prayed today 1· Have you ducts a' .
little sei'vice'
oi. 'conlfort.
' Yours.in·' Chl'istian fove,'
,
.
.
!'Qad your Bible ?Have' yo.u . 'done a , .'All his church :,vork is voluntary.
' F. W. WILLS."
~~ood deed? ~ave you spoken 'that ' No .trouble is too. great toi" hinl to. :
Kind ,,,"oi'd? ' Have you been, chee'rful, , take in keep~ng, the islanders in totich
your Su b~'cl'iptiori due?
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by ICing,Herod., 'The Je"Ts' seenledto .
like this, so Herod 'arrested Peter and'
, : IHlt hil~l in prison, Intending to put
(Text John 14:27)
, hiinto death' also. lIe did 110tnl~ulage, to carry-out 'his plan regarding
.1\. 1\1. Shu P8011
Peter, but, this is' sufficient 'evidence ~
Illustrated in the Life of His Apostles. to enable us to" understand that out1 troduction.
Jesus'Gift.
I ,vill no,Y attenlpt to prove ,that, side the church there' ,,'as" a state of "
In the "\,"orld ,that God nlade, there ", Jestl's'reference to "1Yly Peace" 11leans' ,yal~ an
'" d not peace.
as perfect peace.-· He made a beau-.. an inward and spiritual peace. If we
\11 garden and placed the man and find that the situation of the apostles
S.o we see that' in the case of Jesus,

'My Peace

i

)man, that He had created, intl1!lt, is similiar to that ofChrist, then I be- His inner circle 'and His outer' circle
den. Even the animals were at lieve we can safely conclude that om· ,revealed a state of war and not peace.
' In the, c, ase of ',Jesus" apostles th,e COllJ
h
1
1
'ace \vith
" each other. This \vas, GodJs' pqint has been provec an( t at esus 'ditions' 've.l~e silniliar to that"' of their·
'l'angen1ent, broken, only by
Ineant inner, l)eac~ .. '
S ~atan's
'}
n,'laster, ,there \vas ,val' \vithi, n the"
ehul'ch and \val" outside the 'chtll'ch~
ltrance into nlan's ,life.
ince t len
, Let 118 g'et· 'a fe\v quick IJictul'es of
iere has been
strife Rlld'
,val'.
"the c'onditiol1s throllgh "\vhich t}:le In both cases the peace that'Je~us re.
.A. ll dO"\Yl1 through the a, ge"s,\,;Vl,· se' ai)ostles pas, sed after th.e asee, l1sion of , fers to B1Ust be that of
' the Jnner luan
of the "heart and not surl:ound~ng con~
en and great think"ers have tried to their l\:lastel'.
l_tlons. If "\ve could but, take a 'full
'ing ab" out peace. God has· usually., 'Petei' \ve'nt to the hO,I,ne of Corn- d'·
.
'
'
l1St orlen
'o\vned theh- efforts- \vith
sonle
declius" the Centurion, by' sIlec, ial revela-. 1·
. 1 surv~~~ 0,
' f the lIfe
' of, Christ,
H
..
~
of ,the individual
, l'ce of l)cace, but it \vas not lasting.
t.l'Oll', -HThl'le
tall~'l'11g
t-.o hil11 aIlcl"
111"S' aniI the .. lives
.
ct those Iueli p'ut all they had into ,,}'lOllS' eh,old ab,out C, hl'ist,' he had a dis. - ~post1es,' I b c Iieve "\Ye,,'ouhl"find"
' in
el11·
peace ,that·
teil' efforts.
,t,}'"llCt S,lOg'11 frOl11 l1ec.a,v,e.il t,llat" Goel, al)- "t h
' an nHvard
,
" ,vas very

Now, we hear Jesus, in the latter proved of the entrance of Gentilesin- marked. So when Jesus says, "My
,art of His ministry, say, ",Peace, I to His .1dngdonl; Peter therefore Peace', He must refer to inward. p~ace.
~ '!ave \vith' you, Iny peace, I give unto C0111'111anded thelll to . be baptized. Peace at Life's ,End.
:- on, not
as' the' _
\voi'ld_ giveth, give I There . ,,'ere J e\vish chl;istians
\vith. , , ' 'David .is thinking about the, end' of
,_
'
nto you let. not ' ~Tourl1eart- 'be- -Peter -and 'itis possible that they ,bap.oubled, neither let it, be afraid." tized, those Gentile converts.' 'fhe a man's life ,,"hen he pens the words-'.
"
"
n , r '
.
"Nlal'k the perfect rnan" "Behold the
,: 11. 14 :27; \Vhen J eSllS salCl
'lll.y'· $ign \v'as just as cleat t? th~nl as to
"
upl'ight'-, the end of that luan is
1I'eace", did lIe llOt Blean. s0111ething,'" Petel'. Thell\vhat hal~pelled or, As soon
. ery different from the peace, tha t .' as he g'ot back to J erusaleill, the J ew- peace. Ps.· 37 :37; 'fhe psalmist is·
.thers had· tried to' establish?
ish christians, who did not witness ' si>eaking 'out of an eventual life of
this wonderful happening, contended much· experience, he not only knew
,\nalysis of Jesus' Peace~ ,
Illustrated in His Own Life.
,

'

Let us try to analyse for a fe\v 1110'lents, just"~hat Jesus had in -n~ind
',,'hen fIe Offered, ,"l\lly Peace". If \ye
. dll take the, tirne to· study the his',ory"
J~sus life, ~t this' tirne, ,ye
'.vill find that hi His inner circle there,
: '3 one\vho,vill deny IIiIn and one \vho
, ',Till he tray ,Hhn., Thel;efol'e,- 've' 111ust
,onclude that th~s peace is not a peace
I If persoli'alities, ,vithin the inner eir(·le,
If ,ve look at Jesus outer circle~' the
I

of

people among wh6m He lived and
'heir rulers, we find that the apostle.
.rohn was righ t, when he stated that
.resus came to His own but His own
:'eceived, Him not. In.lj11; Acutally
the rulers of ,His nation were, at that
time, plotting to put Him to death.,
~o we must conclude' that as· far as
Jesus' outer circle was concerned,
there was war and notpeace.
This it seems to me puts p~ace into
the realm
the inner man and not
am:ongouterconditions and circumstances.

of

life but' he kne,v

\vith Peter. for associating ,vith Gen.' tiles; Acts 11:1-3; 'l'his. did not appear ve'l'Y like a ~ondition of peace
in the inner circle of the church, but
rather a. warlike state.
,"
,"
Let us' take another. exanlpleof a
,varlike . stater in· the church. Hel'e "re
see Peter and Paul in a heated' arg'u-

111 ell. ,

He ·had evi-

dently watched them when they' 'were
old. The force of this statelnent can
be felt strongly because he possibly
had in mind a comparison~the end
of 'the ,vicked, as .against the' end of
the l'ighteous'.
Peace Conditional.

ment. The churches in Jerusalem, af-.
By God's Law.
tel' 11luch prayer and - cal'efuldiscus~ , - Again the psahnist' speaks out
sion, had~ec~ded that it "~fa,S not ,ne---"his '\v.onderful experienc.e "Great
cessary for the Gentile christians to peace have they that love thy law and
be circurncised. Yet at this big, gath-' nothing shall causethell1 to stunlble" ,
eriilg' in Antioch, ~ve find that instea,
d Ps. 119 :165-; This is sOlnething to be'
of Jews and Gentiles mixing freely, earnestly'sought after. ' To the per-,
the Jews pulled away by themselves son who is willing to sit down and
and instead of Pete!' speaking out and. think about the matter, this wonderforbidding such a ,procedure, he went, ,ful peace ;will be seen to be perfectly
over to the side of the Jews ... Paul liatural. God made man and ,there,did not like this and so he openly l'e~ fore knew all abqut him and it is 'only
. bukedPeter before the brethern. This reasonable to conclude that the laws
was not at all like a state of p~ace 'that, God· made to govern 'the actions
within the inner circle of the church., of man were for his benefit. Therefol·e
' NoW let us look at the outer circle in obeying the laws, that' God. has.
that affected the life of'the church. made, for man's benefit, the' man is,
We' find
the earlyi days of the actually doing what is of most value
church, thatJames,one of the .lead-" to ,his· life. This kind of attitude
ers, was arrested and put
death,elimin!ltesworry,a'~d gives. map. a
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nerfect boldness, fOl' he kno\vs he is
,loing\vhat . is . right,. _
By Att,itude. of l\Iind.

Our

o~ltlook

011

things ingenel'al

easy to get il~to· an· al'g'Ull1ent ,vith
. t~en1~ - TitllOthy'vouldl1.ot take any-thing fron1 peopfe.· ·He ,,'o~lld be bold
for God but ,vould l'efu-se to be dra\vn
iiltO -a debate that· \vould cause ill-

and the resulting actions, determiile

.feeling and. ill.will.

',vhether \ve are.to have peace or fear

fi1'n1 but peaceable.

and worry. .

Solon10n says, "The paths o~ ,vis'·Ion1 are. peace.'.' Prov.3: 17. . This

.k

...

. conditional. . His .-i)eace can onlyibe_
enjoyed"vhcn the life is sl.ll'l'endeted
to Hilu. If the life does l}tit _belong
to . J esus theil, of coul'se,,,',e l11ust
.• expect tr·ouble and a ~nvord ..

H~ would be ..Conclusion.

..

..

"Blessed are the peacelllakel~s for
Peace Contradicted.
they shall be c'alled the. childre~ .of
Jesus, is sOlnetilnes l',eferl'ed to as' God'-these -\vere the ,vords of Jesus.
the "Prince ·of· Peace'. In our text, . The chiIdi'en' of God today. al'e those

-;implymeans that if we act ill. wise He . claill1~ to give His disciples, His who l~t the peace of God l'ule in'theil' .
'Nays, \ve\vill bring about. peace in· Peace, yet in another· part of lhe hearts. T'hey are the Olles ~vho have
I.Ul' O'Vl1 life.
The,,~ise. people are not ·s·el·iptures·. H'e tells tl~e people that He received s(nnething. of the peace that
:thvays appreci~tedby " the, \v<n:ld at eanIe, not
bring peace hut a s\\'ord. . J esuspron1ised to. His disciples.
'irst, but 'vh~n - IneH begin to"see' thel\It,· 10:34; At, fil'stthis Blight sound ' "l\Iy Peace" is an in\vard peace
·easonableness of their nlannerof
confusing Ibut actually it.' is 10gica1.tl~at· keeps us steadfast through all
: ife,. they \vill sooner 01' l~ter COBle.. Jesus is offer~ng' His peace,. but it is, ,life's varying condition~.
·0 respect· thenl.
Ho\vever, they lllust
('ontinue in their ,vise 'vays, - even

to

against critieisl11.

NevvsFrom·· Former Editor

..

Paul says to the ROl11ans, "To be
,-.;pil'itu'ally nlinded is peace." Roni. 8: 6. 'NEWS FROM A FORMER EDITOR
ed, these few remain. aloof, , and- ,V~~·
, OF THE CHRISTIAN MONTHLY
\\Then OU1' ~l1ind is concentrated' 011
failed in· several efforts to reunite
BE'VIEW
: he ,things ~f this changing ,vorid,'
them; and, in my· opinion; they arc
a faction.· Hobbyisms thrive. in
\dth all its confusion, there is any' Box 594, Ada, Oklahoma. mary churcl1es around there· and,
1 hing but peace in the hear't.
~ut
After two years and seven months~ some ,of it has migrated· there, and
\vhen 'ye '.think , on· spiritual things,'
\vork ,\vith the. Woodsfield, Ohio, ·plays·, ne~little-pal~t--l.:n ..-t-J1~P-~.f::H.;:}-'HAn-:----,-__
: hey, are '. unchanging ., and·· eternal.
-church I res~gned voluntarily, and . giving :r:ise' to 'much hurtful and un-:They are really the things that 'Blatter moved from thel'e on last June 16th. Christian propaganda.
While,· of
after all"vhile the things of the
Thats' a:· fine little church. and we . course the old church is not above
\\'orld are quickly passing.
'enjoyed the work with., them. As. . mistakes, I believe one of them was·
r)o,ver of Peace.
everywhere we have had. some, of to err on' the . side 'of charity' (if
the best there who stand nobly by possible); so, it goes on in the even.
It .Satisfies.
.

'.,

.

,

I·

,

the, church.· They've had more than tenor. of its way. May the Lord
vVhat . do ll1en '\vant· in this \\'ol'ld? , their share of' difficulties, but· in
bless them and all the Israel of God.·
Are \ve
hearing 011 every hand
spite of it all \ve accomplished much
'On June 27th we, began full-time,
work with the new Southwest
: hat the need is for Inen to have a good, according to their estimate.
Considerable iInprov·e~nent \va s church, here in Ada .. Jtjs loc~tedat
l'onlfort~ble living. and se'cul'ity, for
made on the church-, building. a~ld 18th and 'Johnston streets, in a.
: ileir old '~ge. - These thing'S ~re \vell
gro~ing residential district. It is.
\\orth thinking· about but don't they grounds. The church .bought Ii min·
ister'shome, paying for it in' ~ 1.5 young yet, having met in its il~W
, ,oth add up to peace of, Blind and
brick building for the first .servICe
~leart? Paul talks about· God;s peace' rhonths. Contributions ran up b
more than double the best year in . on the last Sunday in March .' this
a s beyond all kno\v ledge.' . We nlay
theIr history. They are giving well.' year. .It \vas begun with the· co-:,
Lave an ·idea of \vhat \ve \vant in this
to outside work. Bible school at~· operation of the Centl'al. c~urr.h
\\'orld, ,but if ,ve belong to ·God;His
teridancewas ahnost doubled,· SOlne here' \vhere Albert S\veet mlnlster~.
lleaee is, far beyond - our, fondest . chu'rch organiztaion was made, al.
The; stand behind the new work
: ~ nagination.·
. though we were !1nsuccess!ul in ap· every way.! p~'eached the fir~t ser:
. pointing elders, . We had a num~el~ . mons in the new house on APl~114th,
It Rule'S.
of baptisms, which undei~ the Cll·-." did the first. baptizing in the nevI
The, Colossian Ch,l'istians \vel'e exeumstances VIas good. We ha~ soine . 'pool on June 30~h; held their, first
J I 25th and
I ,'e' stora,ti.ons, some pl,aced l.nelnberi, ,noted to let the peace of God, rule in
revival closing on u y .' ;
':leir hearts. That rneant. a peaceful ship and a good number. m~de c~naln their first full-time minister. All
I'ltlook on'. all th'ings.· Such an out .. fession of' wrong. As mIght be. eX-of which means that I shall (ann
pe'cted, 'besides these th~n.gs,. there' must). work. for the very'· best. re! 10k '\vould help thenl to· keep C~hll
no\v ptevails a better spIrIt. In. t,he . suIts here. to, tlie glory of God, We·
\', hen there \vas trouble, all· aro'ulld.
Woodsfield church. And, If WIth must "Work for the night is com·
It Blesses.
their work. they will combine ,vis. ..
"
.' dom· and the grace· of God, thl~Y i~g~" ."when
man can wor~, .
The. apostle Paul is _talking' to the will .go on to a· greater. work than.. .. Greetings to the faithful . in the
\ lUng preacher, Timothy !11~d ~d~ises ever before .. Unfortunately a small ,work across Canada..
' .
! :nl to f?l1o\v· a~ter peac.e \ylth all
gro_up meets separately fr?~ ~he,~ld,
'~E. Gaston Co~hns,
': .en. ThIS ,vas ~ood advl~e. Those., church as a result of, a dlvlslon~e-·
", ho serve the devil, are very ofteii ·fore· we \vent there to work., WhIle
Is your 'Subscription due?·
.' ,oking for troubie ~nd it is really . most
those 'who went out retur~-
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Premillennialism Examined'
l\lorris 'V. R.,' Bailey
,

'

In the previous, issue, \ve pointed ,l'He(Chl'ist) 'shall srt: and rule upon '
uU t that the doctrine of prelniUen''his thi'one." Zech ... 6:13. But Jesus is
n i a!ism' as!!umes that the kingdom. of
sitting' today .at the right hand of
Christ is not yet set up. 'We then God. Acts 2:33. Then let us read 'fron1
])()inted out lthatthe king'dom was to Heb .. 1:3 where. Paul says: "When
('Illne. 'during, the days.of the apostles; ~e (Christ)had"luade p u.rification for
1 :;at it caIne on 'the day 'ofPente:O 'sins',' sat do\vn on the rIght halld of
('pst: ,that aftei' the day' of ·Pentecost, '- the l\iajesty on higl1·" And" no\v Jet us
1) aul' \vrote, to P, eo,ple ,vho 'vere· in the 'hear
the '. testi~nony of the Psahnist,
""'
ii, i ngd0111. Col. 1:13.'
'uavid:"Jehovah said unto lllY' , Lord,
\Ve sha. 11', no\v point o'ut that the sit tho"u at lny. right 'llalld, until I
(:(lctrineof prelllinennl,·alisl,.ll: teaches' 'lllake. thine
enelnies thy
,
' footstool\ ~ ..
1 hat at the second cOluirig'of Chl~ist,
Rule thou, in the Inidst of thinel,ene]f e ,villset up the throne of_ D,' avid
nlies/' Psa. 110 :1, 2. The logic here
i i: J erusalenl, and' thathe,vill ocis unans\verable. Let us notice:
('~lpy said thron~, as an ,earthly king. 1.
, . Christ \vas to sit ,and rule
" upon
1renee the doctrine' 've· are discussing'
his throne.' Zech. 6 :13.
,_ ;SUllles
that Christ" is not yet
2. Christ h~, no\v sitting ,and ruling
.
. , l'eign',
: g on 'David's throne. Let us consider
at God's right hand., Acts 2:33,
t !le question: '.
,
'
. Heb. 1:3,. Psa. 110:1, 2.
Is Christ Reigning on the 'fhrone
3.' T-her~fol'e Christ's :throne is at the
of David ?
right h.and, , of, God.

.-~'

.

September' '1.948·
--

.

.

.

to "vhich' ,tribe 1\10ses' spake nothing
'concerning-priests." T~l(~'priests ,vere "
tilkenfroln the tribe of LevL Brit hear
the apostle' again. In' ,vl'itirig' to tne
Hebre\vs he :said:
"For'if he (Christ)
.
'vere 'on earth he could not I be ,a
priest." _Heb~ 8:4. Let 'us UC)\V subn1it
th~~ to the test., of logic.
1. Christ' \VaS, to ,be' a priest upon'
his throne. Zech. 6:13.
2. Christ' could not Ibe a priest' on '
earth. Heb. 8:4.
3. Therefore the throne of Christ '
could not be on earth.
_ , 'Ve no\v dii'ect yotll~" attention to a'
passage ,·\vhich is a death blo\v to the
'
earthly
,throne th e, ry. In 'vriting to
the Corinthial1s, the' apostle ,Paul
said:',. ,"Wherefore ,ve" henceforth
'
kno\v no nlan' aftel~
the fl.es~'; 'evell
though,ve 'have kno\vn Christ after·
the fl., esh, yet no\v' ,ve ,kno\v., hiln' so
no 1110re." 2 Cor. 5 :J.6~ If, Christ \vere'
to set up
throne and, kingdonl here
on .eart
'h , ,ve
" ,vou Id ' k'no\y' h"un a f tel'
'
'the flesh, ~ut
the, apostle states, in
lang.uage that can not ,be Inisuilder" , . . .

.

.

"

.

' . '

...

'.

.

.

0.

a

The angel who announce
a
Iso said
. LL KNOW
"I' Jesus to Mary, said: "He
. that' Christ would be'a I }Jl'iest UIJOn CHRiST NO. MORE AFTER· THE
~ I'eat and shall be . called . the Son of. his throne. Zech, 6:13; We know that FLESH. Whil~ Jesus was on earth he
:le :Most High: and the Lord God Jesus is our great High Priest today. . was knmvn after :the flesh since he
,lmll give unto him the throne of his Paul said: "Having then .agreathigh became. flesh and dwelt among'.· us.
'athcr David. And he shall reign over }Jl'iest, who hath passed through the . John 1:14. But he will be known after
: !l C ho use of Jacob forever; and of
h Cllvens , Jesus the Son of God, let us the .flesh no more. .
.
.
! is' kingdom there shall be no end.'"
hold fast our confession. Heb. 4: 14.
To summarize thus far,. we have
Luke 1:,32, 33. From this passage, it Again he said: "Now in the things leal'Jled that: L T·he throne of David
:. indisputably evident that C;::ocl was which we are saying the chief }Joint was pi'oniised t9 Christ. 2. Christ was
~ I) give the throne. of David to is thi's : We have such a high priest. , raised u ptb sit 011 David's t hl'one.
I:hrist .. But when did. Jesus receive who sat down Qn the right ·hali.d of ,3. Christ is. sittiilg· and. ruling at··
: hat thrOlle? Has he already received the throne of the' Majesty in the. Grid's right. hand Itoday. 4. Christ's
: t;or will he receive, it at. a litter heavens." Heb. 8:11,. And again: thi.'one isin heaven. 5. Ghrist's throne
<:ate?
"Which (hope) we have as an anchor. cannot ,be on earth. 6. We,vill know
In the .firstgospel sel'lnon preached to. the soul, a' hOp'e both sure. and . Christ no inoreafter the flesh. From
~:nder the. Great' COll11uission, P,eter", steadf~st and elltel'~ng intot,nat these ()bservations it is clearly evident
:- aid ; "Brethren, I may say unto freely which is within the veil ; whither ' that Jesus occupies the throne of
, ,f the P a tria rch D avid that he both as a f oreru nn el' J es us en tel'ed for us; D avid tod ay ,-no t 011 ea rth ; but in
died and was bul'ied. and his tomb is having become a. high priest after the he~yen...
.
"dth us to this' day'~Being therefore .order of Melchizedel<." " lIeb.,' 6:20. ,
J\re'Ve' IuThe Last Days?
a prophet, and kllo,ving that God had
Th\1s 'it i~ ,evidentfro)u t~ese pasThe doctrine knO\V11 as, pren1illen~ \vorn ,vith, an oatll to -hhn, that 01 sages that Christ is, a high in'jest in' nialis111 teac'hes that the second COl)lt he fruit of his loins he \vould set one
,11eaven. Let us' no,v reason.
ing of Chl,'ist' \vill lual'k ~he beginning'
upon his throne; he' f~res,e,eing this 1. 'Christ is to -be a' pries~ upon his of ,another' ~ge of a' thousand y~~l'S
:- p ak e of t th e resurrection of Christ
throne Zech. 6: 1'3. ..
'
.
during which J es u swill reign as 'a11 '
, .." Acts 2 :29-31. Here we are told 2. ' Christ is a high priest in heaien. . earthly Potentate. Hence the doctrine
1 hat Christ ,vas l'aised up froll1 the
Heb. '4:f~; ·S:l, 6:20. '
a~SUlnes that ,ve 'are ,not~~in the last
(lead for the, ·purpose of, sitting upo~' 3. Therefore the throne of Christ is days.
the throne of, Davi~.
in heaven., '
., .,
, On .the day o'f Pentecost' fqIlo\ving
One of the" basic ,theories of the
We shall, no,v .proceed' to ShCHV that the resui'lJection .of Christ, frolu the'
llremillenl1ial 'doctrine is that the the throne of Christ i; not only in . dead, Peter preached the first gospel" •
throne' of Christ will be on ,eal~tli. We heaven, but that it could not be OI~ '~ermon pr!!achedunder' the Great'.'
~hall 110'V pro'ceed to', sh.o,v thJ\t the . e~rth_., In ,vriting to the Hebl'e\VS the 'Colllnlissiqn. The Holy" Spirit, had
~;hrone o{ Ohrist"'is in heaven., Not on apostle, ,Paul said: "For, it is evident"'· f.allen' 'upon Jthe Jp'ostle~' enabling
earth. The, prophet Zechal'iah said: that our Lord spi'ang out of Judah as" "
"(Tn~ to Page'l2) , .
'
I
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C.hildren

'!

_ 'vh~ther the sho\vis:good or had be-;'- Jor~ you let your children see it. There·
IS, no doubt, sonle' good bread in in~ _garbage~ansof Winslo\v;- but: ,yho'<l _
•.

(By - Geo. B~ Curtis in Gospel Light)
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-"Ch"iidren' obeyyoui' ,parents _hI the -\vant . to eat a barrel of· garbage - to
_The Bible -is filled_ ,vith instructions-'
'concerning the, -, rearing-I -of . childreri,. , 1,0 d f
th' .
'h
H
get -one good biscuit? Just "write
, '_ r :01' _ IS IS rlg t.
__ 0i10111~ thy·, hi.s do\nn-.· 'liT'hen yo'· u put- a ·dollal" I'nto _,'
Th,e'- family life of those' under I-the -', f th
d th '
th
h' h ' - h n
"}-a".,-".-7--:0'"'f- -,-,N'''-os·e-s·, ",ras' ca-l'e'f,ully·' -p-' 1:0·'v-lOded
a,' el' an ,y- nloer; ,y IC -1S t e a -sho,v, youive contrihuted' 'one hunl.l'
_
first' comnl'andment "vith pro1l1ise';'
' ,
'for 'by' the. ',Lol'd.. _No less' -1'S' the ·Th a't' I°t 111ay
- b e ,ve
'1'1 'Vl°th 'uee,
t·.I1...' an d ,.' dre'd. ' cents to, the institution. th. a.tTuins
Chr]stiatl . . home ',provided ... f01\ The· thotl niayest live iong on the earth." , more ,of, our gn'}s and nlakes· more·
, home~· of today are failing the .chiI-. (:Eph. 6:1-3).
.
.
criminals of our?oy~ than any other
.
institution in Anlericao
oren of today. ""N9 n10re cruei thing ,'lAnd,
fathers,pi'ovoke not your
· b'
. d
1
' Parents,. do, you kno,v ,vhere your
can. e 11l1pose upon any chi d th1an children to ,vrath: !bnt bring thenl up
to depl'ive, it of the 'discipline of a in the nUl'ture and admonitiollof the - girh; al;e tonight? Do you know
good home .. My sympathy goes out Lord."· (Eph. 6.4) ~
where your boys are? Do you think
. to these girls and boys who are per-"Children, obey your parents in all that you can tl;usJyour ieen·age girl
Initted to loaf the stl'eets of the, to,vn things,: for this is "veIl pleasirig' to to ,.the tender care of SOUle soldier,
fronl dark to da~7light and fron1 day- ".theLp'rd." (Col. 3 : 2 0 ) . s a i l o l or luarine? God pity the girl
'I' h' t'
'I 1· k
'T .
..',"
if you are thus 1l1inded., SOllIe girls
Ig
untl ( aI', o
hey , ,. haven t a
~hese _ , are a fe,v of· the nuu~y scripchance to nlake' good" in ' the ",vorld tures that could be' cited' dealing.' in this to\vn' have gone khaki~,vacky,
hel'e'afte'1'. ' , ' V I'th .th ,e·· SU b'Jectof C hOld
and their, nlothers,. are not one· ,vhit
hel'e '01', 1'11 the' one'
.
1 . l'eal'ilI'g.
T'he iUlpOrhll1Ce. in'vhic~· children _ The,se if follow'ed"vould pl~event lllany ,bettel~ off thcu~. their . da~lgh'tel's. It
are ., held is sho'vl~ by the enornlOUS heartache,s on the pa~·tof both parents seelllS ,to 111e' that SOl11e lllothel'shan
anloull't of space accorded them in the and' chilrli·en. T'h~ CO'111n1an(hllent to rather see their, d~ughtel~s popular
\vol'd -of God. The )YOl'd "chqd" occur's djscipline childi'en is aS1l1uch apart' thah pure,
108 tinles' in the Old Test"all1ent and of the, gospel· as- faith, .repentance,
At the opening of the
·54 in the Ne\v. The ,vord "chHdren". ~nd-.bap~~m,t-al~d-if-,disobeyed, can_,_-?ehof)l-ye
"
occurs 1,4'63 tiIlles in the Old Testa- ·lose the, soul
the one disobeying tel" at Rogers, A.l'k. I ,vent ,vi'th 1l1Y
rnent and 149 tillles in the. N e,v.The as' effectiv'ely as afai1ul'e to r~nder Ii ttle g-rand-daughter for her first day, '
\vords, ','child"·· and' "children"· occur: prin1ar"y obedience to 'the gospel. in. school. I· 1vatc;hed the l1lothers
a t~tal of 1,774 thnes' hi the Bible. I l\iany a ,veIl·· lueaningparent . ,vill bringing in thebeginnel's. One' incikno,v of, no other! ,vords of l110re fre- ' stand ·condenlned ~ in ,judgnlent for dent occurred that~' to nH~, typified, one
quent occurenceo "
.over-indulgl~nce of their children.
,of t~e causes of juvenile delinquenciesI give b~101v a: fe\v ,of, the 111any
We .Christians, too often let the . today., .A, little flapper lllother canle
Bibl~ teachings l'elative to the rearing \vorld set the standard for our ,chil- drag-ging a ~ittle six-year-oldoutla\v
of children:
dren. 'Ve turn thern Ioo~e 'to do
behin~ her into th? school 1'0 Dill. GetHEven a child is kno\vn' by his things that other -children· are doing
ting '~hll through, ,the door, she gave
doings, ,,:hether·his ,york be pure, and \vithout -ques~ioning the rightness or hhl1 a push to\vard 'a, ~eacher ,vith.
,vhether it be right." (Prov. 20:"11).
the\vrongness . of that kind of· pro~ ."this renlark: "1\fy. it's a relief to get
· "Tridn up the child in the \vay he cedure., D'ances, picture sho\vs; street that ,little" brat .off Illy hands!" ',No
should go: and ,vhen he is old, he loafing, ne,eking' and all the . oth~r' thne for the child is the trouble nO\\1.·
\vill not depart from i.t." (Prov. 22:6). \vorldly actions· of, our 'neighbors are Any t~llle that, any Jll0thel',is letting
"Foo1ishn'ess ,is' bound iil the heart 'taken in the stride of our childi'en little John,ny run ,vild in the streets
of a child; but the rod' of correction, that are 'to be brought up in the llU~t- and. alleys of the to\vn,' picking up
shall. d,rive' it far' frolll hin}." (Provo ' tUl'e alld adnl0n"ition of the Lord. For the 'lartguagepf the' street, stealing
2'2:15).
)tis an est'ablished fact, ,proved by \vith th~ other 'little' deserter! \vaifs
"Withhold not correction fr0l11 the fail' .. andiInpartiaI investigation.in like hei's, sr,e is gro:,ving a 'cr,iJ~linal
child: for if thou beatest hiill ,vith'the . 0111" juvellilecoul'ts, that, the luoving .f()~' society and' tears and heartaches.
rod, he: sh~dl not (Jje~ Thou shalt beat' picture industl~Y is causing more 'vay- fo~' hel'self.There are nl0thel''3 in thu
. hinl ,vith the rod, and -shalt clelivel', . yard boys and fallen 'g'irls than any . church of Christ 'vlt~can't tell. within
his soul fron1 h~ll." ·(Pi·ov. 23:13-14). other agency in the \vol'Id today. 'Yet, six blocks -,o,f \vhere ,their chi1dl'Qll' a,re
"The Tad and reproof give,visdoll1:
tell that to the 0hl'istian father' 'and ,yh~n ,they are not in school. J l1st as
hut a child . left· tohinlself: bringeth nlother today aiul· you'llbe rnet!with. sUl~ely as .ther~,Js a GO(~ in' heaven~
his nl0thel' Rhall1c." '(ProY,' 29: 15)." . the staten.lent that ,other c~i1dren 'go you a,re so-\v,ingseed that ,vill bath'c .
UCqrr~ct 'thy sp'n and he'<'shaH 'give! ,'to the' shov{s, and I ~an't keep, In.ine· your_ piIlo\y in teal'S andcro,vJl your·
thee l'~st." (Prov., 29:17)" .'
.
a\vay. Some n1embers of the church head ,vith prenlature graynes.;.N.o,v:
Hlle that Rpal'cth his rod, h~,teth' his
of Christ h.l 'Vin~;.Io\v s~nd nlore' 1110ney si~tel', don"t YOU •get angl'y,yith '11)0 ,
son:' but he t11at ..1oveth ~in~, chasteneth to Hol1y,~'ood th'an they do to Heaven. ., fOl' saying' ~his._ ,If it doesn't fit:, I'llr
hi:~ hetirllcs." (Pl:OV. 13:'24).. ..
I'ill afr~id perhaps th.ey'll have togo n~t talkin~ to]Ol1. If i:t.i)oes, you
, rhat f)'oln n c}uld, th?u, hast kl1,o,vn to Holly,,'ood fo~', then' re\vard. ,Are at e the one ,vho needs Jt;: and l'nl
the holy sCl'iptul'es"vhich: are able thei'e good sho\vs?'· Ye~~ no. doubt.
talking t.o, you ,as. a fl'iQlld a~ldbl'othcl'.
to Jrt~kc 'thee ,\,jsco" (2 Tin1. 3:1-5).
But ,ho\v many ,of you parents, check,
turp" to page 12" '._
I
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Go Spel .'~et~v::~;~li~e~f f~~~~~~eo~:a~i~~:t~~~l~

l{e me m be rin gL liI{e '. S
\

'

September ,1948.
I

day by the po\ver of God. He ,vas
forty days upon . the eal~·th. after His

'.

By: T. J. l\Iitchell

"Tfe fonner treat~secliave I made, tions, "The formei.· treatise" . that he,resurrectiOll. He was recElived up.inI I Ti
of all that Jesus began. had made.' He is siinply pointing out . to heaven after
had given COIll- .
" ': '" to do arid teach.
.,
the fact that in order foi' us to. under- mandment to HIs. apostles on. the
In:il the day in which He was tak~ stand the Book of Acts; ~ve should be . ~ountain in Galilee. "Go ye therefore
l'
;: ". after that He through the Holy
familiai' with the life and teaching of .mto all the world and preach the
1," ..... had given commandinerits unto
Jesus Christ.
Gospel .to every creature. He that
: '. I
; l pos t1 es
who 111 He ,had chosen!' . . Luke; in hi sgos pel na.rra ti ve , covers believeth an'd is ba p tiz ed shall be s av:'
. k ' 1 :1J.-2.
every period of life of Christ. He evi- ed; but he that believeth not shall be .
T \: u book of Acts is the last Histori- . dentlywa& familiar with the life of . damned." Mark 16:15-'1:6.
,,,: H,Jok of the Bible; It was designed Jesus frOni ,the ver'y beginning. Luke'
Why should we have a thorough
; ,I ,L ;, for th a i'eco rd of the C() ming of
,1: 3. He traces His geri e al ogy back to kn 0 wi edge of the Ii f e 'and . teachings
: he' JIoly Spirit upon the apostles, the . Seth and Adal11. . He presents 'Jesus
of Christ? Because it is concerned
t ' " :l' ,Jishment of the church of Christ,
from the time of His birth un to His with the greatest truth known ,to man;
;,i: dearly
prog1'ess of Christianity. . 'death as the Perfect man, the Son of the fact that Jesus is the Christ the
Th,' Book evidently was written by
God and Savior of man. Luke's Go;pel' Son of God. In Him is life; in Him
I.ukc who is cOIi.sidered by many is the best chronologically arranged is light, in Him is understanding, in
"t'\lO'ars as the only Gentile wi'iter of' narrative of, the life' and teachings of' Him is. truth, and iri Him and Him
iii' )' red -iru th.
Chris t. .. . .
, o n l y is th ere salva ti OIV, . Weco uld no ~
I II the first verse we le\\rnthat dediWe ,should have a thoroughknowl- possibly understand the origin, . the
L'a: j"ns in those days were customary. edgeof the many important facts that
mission and destiny" of
Church
PYl'n as they are today. If one exal11are. found in the gospel story. We . without ihis fundamental teaching.
j I i I ' a book taken froni' the librllry,' he
should ,be familiar with His genealogy,
. The apostle Paul in his epistl~ to'
w'ill lInd on the rst page
.
H was con-. the Corinthians said, I am determined
till' title and the mime of the authoi"
ceived in the womb of the virgin Mary not to know anyt lJ~g among you,III' \ he second or' third page he. will
by the power of .the Most High God. .save Jesus Christ, and him crucified.
"" I : I e th at the 'b 0 ok is ded ica ted to
We sh 0 u ld be fa mil a r ,,,i th the record If ministers and teachers of the Word
""lllC' friend 01' lov.ed one.
The Acts . of His baptism, His t.emptation in the of God could impress upon .the minds
"f \ he apostles, as well as the Gospel
wilderness, His transfiguration, the of people the sim pleG osp el story; so
lIt' Luke, is dedicated to Theophiius.
many miracles that He performed, the that they may be able to visualize the
Ti,ere remains a question in our parables that He told, the sermon on nobility of His character, and the'diIII i I "'s
concel'lling T4eophilus. The the mO\lnt--·ali that He beg'an both'to ·vinitr of His teachings, ,vhat a \vo~
W() I'd Theophilus may .present unto us
do and teach-as pointed out ,by the. derfill thing' that ,vould ··be. There
"I l' I,f three interpretations. The word
author of the Book of Acts ..'
.
would be less faction among professed
j, a combin'ation·.of two Greek words
It is most significant that we re-' Christians; and the, illusory ptestige
\\ h i,'h ntean. "lover, of' God." (Theo,. of .. member the story of His death, burial of Denomil)ationalism would begill to
C;ud) (Philus, lover). Many scholars and resulTection, which constitute the
wave and e"entually pass out of exisi'l'h,ve that it was a nl~n by the name . climax of the Gospel story; . He, hav- tence. The Church of the LOl'd would
Ill' 'rheophilus. People often wear ing. been betrayed by Judas. Iscariot. carry its precious freight across unna/\1es . that carry meaning, for ex- · for thirty pieces of silver, was tried, known seas to bless' unborn people.
a1~:I'Je, Theodore means gift of God, condemned and suffered the agony of The tl.'uthof God ,,,ould march on with
L jI !(: a mea 11 s beau tifu I, Peter mean s
the cro s su n d er Po n ti'u s Pilate the sere ne power, ex tendiilg j ts sceptre
,,"Ile, Ishmael meant . that' the Lord . Roman
'Having been buried over the bowed head 'of the

,~ophilus,

~e

th~

govei'n~r.

~vor1d.

Items Of', Inte' r··e· st

heard the affiication of Hagar,.
<;"" 16:11, a'nd Ichabod, meaning,
Brother Bruce Merrit. B,l,'other Mel'"I' htl glory is depal'ted fr0111 Israel be.
rit at the time of writing had. been
I :, I; 'e the Ark of God. was taken."
I
Nevis From. Missoula, Mont.
. with the church. there for three
-.,.:.t ),'
4.21 .
B
Lord's Days.
.
., ,.. . .'.
rather. Wade' teils . us . that the
It could have been a friend convel'tnew building .is now under way. l '
We were very sorry to hear that
", : \ 0 Christ, or any lover of God;
am sure tha t we all rejoice with th,! Sister Purcell was in poor .health.
who is seeking ahigherknowl-. brethren there that . at last their
I
.
1" : ."' [' of God's ete1'lla I truth.
Therehope of, a eh urc h hi:> me is on the
I Baptism at Prince George, B.C.
. ..
'
.' e t"t'er·
Mann
:'()j'('~ co. ns'idel'ing ·the "ford ,£1'on.1
the \vay
to ·fruition..
. .
. ,.
··A·1
'" f" rom Brother Paul
'."
'
:ll.dpoint of its
the
W . d:
.. ., •.
.
"
.
tells of a., fine.. yoltngm'an obeyhlg
)
as ·th
. 00
All
i- .
"gospel
.
' "
, with
a Gospel 'of
>""){
O.f A·t
C S a' s ,"e'll
,>
. "'.
'
, 'green
,.'- O. nt" .
, . D ay.M·
e~l~g
the
the:r"e .. We rejoice
I
I.. ; \; e is dedicated to yo uIIJld mEl, if
Br~therE.J. Purcell tells that these bl'e threrli~ this addi Bon to
'.' t' are loverso~ ~od. .
..
. they have had 'theirannual ·all-day. the. family of' God."
(Ibviously the' aU,t}:ior ref~i'.s us' to '.' meeti~g .(July 2fith).The, speakers
.
-.----.:..--...!--I ' t ' Gospei of Luke in 'that· he men~
were . Brother John Whitfteldand
'Self-Importance ,is. unImportance.
had

~l.yilne
~:

l~oot Inea~ing,'

~
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Use,

f~iliC'e hrHt \\~l'iling \\'c have enjoyed
a visit "'ith the 1)'1' Bl'O\VnS, Sistci'
.
In the gospel as recorded by l'IiattIs it necessarily wrOl1g,then,· to L,Ull J~i,l'th, and Ve1'I10n La \\ryer fron1
visit, \vas
..
hew, Jesus told a story of a man. who. say wlIat we thinkl Sllrely HOt. 'I'he ~nlowe lVlission, S.1{~ T-hcil'
-had two sons. '1'0 one he said, "Son, gosllel preacher meditates and studies to Us as ;Cl cool drink 'is to a ,yeary
go \\'ork today in the vineyard. And
(t:;:nl:s) in. preparation of a gospel. tl'ayellcl'. 'Vo also leal'ncd' 11101'Q
auout Doctol' Brown's proposedhos-'
. he alls\vcl'cd and s'aid, I \vill not:-" 'SCl'1110)l, an(:'\'hel~ he pl'eaches he- S~lyS
Of . course· the story goes. on . to say· what· he Blinks. He!'e is a. key: pi tal, bu t ,~vel'c very - son·y to. leal'll
~en

s.

Paxton

,

.

.

,

-

that he has been, uJ1ahle, to do

.

BlUth

he . afterwanls repellted· and "Whatever. ye <loin word 01' deed, do . about it beeause· no funds. HI:e flvailWe pause here to note the all in We name of the Lord, giving able. We almost "covet" 'him' to hc
deliance· of the YOling man who dared thanks to God and ~the. Father. by used in N,· Rhodcsill-sincc h'e already
to say just what he thought"l N a.tural~ Him l" Do all is all ir.clusive. It takes know8 th is . language, and since stich
Iy, the reaction in your mind -to that inyoul' thinking; too. Does Jestls give a work. as he is prepared to do is so
is . tha t he sinnedaga inst his father ··us an authorized and certified patte1'll . badly needed in N .R. Please pray with
and lowered· 'his· o",·n Illoral standards for OUI' thinking? Here it is: "Finally us that he Illay soon receive funds so
ill doing that. Quite ri.ght,· but he brethren, whatsoever things are tl'ilC,. that God's work of reaching these
said Jl1st . 'What he thol1ghtanyway. whatsoever things are . honorabie,· "sick souls" by. healing their "sick
Who would. count his boldness in that Whatsoever
things are just, whatso. bodies" (as OUl' LOrd so often did)
.
. .
.
a virtue?
~ver . things arc pure, Whatsoever limy not be hindered. We also have
Today you and I oUell heal' se!f-· things are· lovely, whatsoever things enjoyed visits with Brother and Sissty ledChrisfians saying,. "Wel! I alare or" good report; .if thel'ebe any, tel' Bailey, of Bulawayo, (parents of
"-ays say. just Wlha t I think l" Vel'y virtue, .and if thCl'e be any praise, Leonard Bailey), Evert N el, .Ericl,
true, pel'haps, .but is· that a point in think OJi th~sethings." ; .
..
Gunning, Loil'> and Alec Claassen,
virtue? . The fool . says in his·· heart,
May God help every .son of God to Brothers Echols, Reed, Shewmaker
"There is no God", and he also says . remember His instructions 1'01' scl'ip- Sistel'Reese. We all wel'estreng,thjust what 'he thinks, yet we believe tural thinking. Then, II Christian can . ened by these visits. though our corthat he is accountable for the foolish speak boldly and feel that it doesn't resJlondence has suffered· somewhat.
u ttel'ance, The, Word teaches "As a· hurt to say 'yhat you think. An hone
May 29th little Rachel (9 days old)
l11an thinketh in his heart, so is he OJ'able, just, pUl'e, lovely thought will came· to us. She is staying with Orville
that

,,;enl:.~ut

I

'

,

'

(so he acts).

'SIJcech

is an act, Hence

blosSOlll into an honorable, just })ure,

speech is only an :. utterance for
thought,. "Thel:ewith bless we the. ·lovely speech. "Let you!' speech be al-·
God a nd Fa the 1', all d there with cu l' se wa~'s with gl'a ce, se a so n ed wi th . s alto.
'\'e men, who are made after the like- .that ye might know how ye ought to
ness of God."·
. ~ .•••.•....••..•...
answer
.man.'~
..... ; ...•..••...........•..........................•
-......every
-.. -.. ~ ........
-....••.•....•...•..

all(l

Aug' usb')

until .,the

babi,es,' are

t , , ,

through the whooping cough ..
Orville left June 2nd. for a three
,vee ks v illag·e trip <! own the Za m bezi
Valley (about 200 miles). He was to
pick up Brothers Shol't, Echols, Shew-

Illaker and Reed at I( alonl0~ ,'Ve' pray, '
,ve 111ight find Hloi'e clothes.
God 111ay bless their efforts to save
l\Iany of these have scarcely enough souls,'
strings· to hide their nakedness, to say
A lady is ,,'ait.ing fol' Ule, to pull
nothing of shielding thenl' frolll· the.
Sinde ,l\'lission,
'cold and ,vinds
the next: three' hel' tooth; ~o' I Blust "go.
Livingstone, N .R,
In IIis scrvice, .
'1110nths(\vinter). \Ve have l'eceived
Dear Brother Bailey,
, ,vord that several boxes are on their
l\IRS. J, Ao ,BRITTELL,
'To'day has been an eventful day, ,yay. 'Ve hope they arrive before. the' ,
and FUlnily.
'Ve feel that 've should dra\v back the coldest ,veathcl' does.
.
curtain ,a 'vee bi~ that you, ,for. a
Another event is. that- our native
JllOment,' nlight . share ,vith"· us . the, . helper ,vho has peen ,vith us a ~eal'
I feel th~t Illany of llly friends nnd

A Letter From
Africa

of

Health .Improving

scene-since it is. by your "sharing" .. was called home to care . for her.· sick "children in the Faith" may bc \\'onthat these daily scenes arc made pos- fa.ther. This· means much _added 1'e- deringwhat has become.
me, siilce
Hible.· For this "sharin,g" ~ve, thank spollsibility-especially keeping the
they have not seen Inuch· frolH 1l1Y pen
ou I' Father daily, and take courage. .
orpnllllS' ~lothes mended. We ilee'd £01' some time. Well, I was ill" a meet'J1odny is the birthday of O'Ul~ little your-, prayel's
" as, regal'd' S- thOIS nla
' tt,er.' ],'n.g t\VO, day,s old south" of,, Co, 11ing.TOHCph, (1. year);. and, Sanluel" (2, W'e d0 no t _ as k t-h a t '0 u' I· bUl~-;Je
. u ns"be' . ',vood,'
, Ont:, on July 1st," 10,H,;' . ,,'11 en _,n , '
years)', .T~' ,start the day, before ] 19
ave s 't reng
, ':nerv"OUs up''set 'V,3a Jllinc ,vhi'c,.h'stoppcd:
t th a 't '~Te may h'
'th
' 'ht er, bu,
,hreukfas:t, 79p~op'Je '( mostly children) "to luee
, t our
' 'b urd ens, an'd carry. on. ' my' \vork,' alld ,it 'v,3R not U Vt.H'y tiny.
(~amc for clothes, And 'although ma'ny, "B'
- ut ,'Vlt"h theIS ','COlues,
an' even\v
.
t h·IC h on'e-th'ey a' l'·C n'ot V,C, l'y",C11SY, tllings' to
,UlUlJY
box.c:i
havcc9mc"
rna d e' get," a,vay 'from .. I have not hnd tho
'
."
, fI"onl you dear, causes reJOlclng· , "
t'h e roo,.
f
(.
rricnd~, RtiJl' ,n'nhy had ". tobc turned f ronl
01·1 d'runls eu t open ~n d 'fl a tt'
, ene d 'p'i'ivil,ege -,of, cO,nductin ho ' n, suries, (If.
.
,
"
' Was
" comp
" l 'ete.
d . m'.ee't']ongs
's"ince,
'the GolIinmV,ood
II WilY. Bven when I 'r:~turned
from out )' 0 f fih"e 0'rp 'h a.mige
.
..
.'" ~
. of-",
,,(!1Iool1:1I9rc Atill sat .:"wisttul cro,vd ,A~soon -as ,ve can get doors, ~n,- fort, hut ,mY,nerve, cond~to)l IS so
1)1 tho, porch 'waiting' .that perchance - dows and screen it ,vill. be ready for
nluch hnprov~' that· I have· bo'on

of

0

,

'

..

.
.

.

.
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,!ving' considerable private work, !\nd
feet.' The last enemy that ' shall • be
am praying that I may again be able
abolished is death." 1 Coi'. i5:22-26.
1ll
do much more" in the, way of ", Thus we see ,that according to ,Paul,

School jand . ,vas inspired to"nelpthe
needy. I ,vas much loved and admired
bynlY ~riends.
j> real' hing.
' • Christ at his second' coming will not
"T~enfronl some ,vhom I thOllght.
~l y physical, condition" save ,for 'begin his reign, but' on the contrary. to ,be 'nlY friends too,'! caught the
llelH':', has been fine. If I a'm per~,' will end his reign by delivering the
. 'repealf~ver'. I ,bobbed' roy hair, rolled
milled to tour Western Canada SOlne
kingdom to' God. Paul, also tells us do,vn nly ,stockings, cut off
skh-ts,
time and see you' all; I would be de- 'that Christ is reigning now and will
penciled nly finger 'nails. r,vasmade .
1ig-h t('d. It gives me great joy to,
continue to reign until the last enemy
to . b~lieve that IUY ,happiness' depend()ftt'n on my, 'bed at night" rccaUmy is destroyed. This 'last enemy, he exed on '~eing snlart;thatonly popu-'
expt'liences ,an9 the, glorious things plains, is death. Death will be' de- larity, pleasui'e and a spoi,t'life ,vere "
,'hieh took place and the overflowing stroyed " at 'the second coming of
ideal; .and, ,vas told' that everybody'
a ud iellces,ve had in so luany places~- Chl~ist ,vhen all thatal~e in the graves
. ,vas doing it. '
;'lany have crossed to the other side,' shall come forth. This will also mark
, "After heai'ing the cigarette ad-·
and to the remaining ones, l,et-mead~ the end oft'he reign, of Ghrist.
,vertiselnents over the' radio" seeing
111 () n i:.;h that \ve' all sti'ive' lllore and
thenl. in ,the l1lagazines and' on '" the.
...
CH1LDREN
l1101'e to be ready "vhen :the ,call COl1leS
,(From Pale 9)
billboards, and watching' my so-called
f~)r U.'l. I ,vould be happy to hear iro111
~he people of the church of Christ friends indulging, I was influenced to "
any of you: ' ,',
have a place in society that is unique. smoke" and, got, a great kick out of
, Brotherly love to you,
, The people of the LOJ:d are the world's sitting' in 'pubii~ 'places, puffing smoke '
H. A. ROGERS,
example of right, personified 'in our,' in others' faces. '
19 Colborne St. N.,
daily' conduct. We caimot afford to
"Having lost my desire to go to
~inlcoe, Onto
let 'the, Lord down in our daily lives. church, 01' to, be with church folks" I
The world will not read ,our Bible; went with tliecrowds to the dan~e
1)I{E'IILLENNIALIS~'1. 'EXAl\IINED
perhaps; but the world will read OU1' halls, road houses; ,beer gardens, and
(~'ronl Page 8)
lives day by day. ',How careful \ve 'to the, cocktail rooms. I soon became
the])) to speak in -±on'g'ue_s~_ and in-his
'should be with ourselves and- with- brazenenouglLio call for a drink at
explanation of this· strange, event our children!
the ,bal'. I learned to gamble; played
Peter said: "This is that,vhich ,vas
A closing word to the children of the 'races, and had many .lale-hour
~poken by' the prophet Joel; And it
dates.
~ hall be in the las't days,' saith God, the congregation, ,vill not beanliss. ", "No,v I have had nly fling-have
You ··love' the' ChUI'ch and, the ',Lord been a 'lnodel'n girl' ,- and have, had
I \\' ill pour forth of Iny, Spirit upon
a 11 flesh . .' ." Acts 2: 1-17. The day .,vho bought it. There is the state- Illy 'personal liberty;. r\iy virtue is .
(If 1)entecos't ln~rked the, beginning of , Inent in God's' ,vord: "And a little 'gone, Iny ~'eligion' is gone,", Iny old~ ti l' gospel age, but Peter said it ,vas child shall lead theln." . Who kno,vs tilne good' friends are' gone, D1Y
but. that you' may he·, the llleans of
beauty' is gOlle., Here I anl-all ugly,
ii, THE LAST DAYS.
leading, your fat1ter, or your b r o t h
i n " , ' blotch-faced~' half-crazed,'
'
,bleary-eyed,
H llt heal' the, apostle Paul as in
or youi." sistel', or your schooh11ates ,drunken sot! I have repealed every-:-·
\\' r i t tng to the Hebre\vs he said: ','God
\\'h(
at sundry thnes . and in diver& to Christ? ,But thei'e ,is sOlllething thing' that ,vas good,' noble, refined,
for Y9 u to do. Have you behaved ,as 'beautiful, 1110ral 'and spil;itual in ,'nlY
111 a II nel'S spake in tinl,es past unto the
fa: hers by the prophets,' hath in, these
you should? ,Or, have you regarded 'life.
la< days spoken unto us by,his
the house of the Lord . cheaply , by
. "The· fe\v friends' I have are as
being ,I'ude before, during
and aftel'
' "1. .1\ly body.
' is diseased"
,
~on •• '." Heb. 1:1, 2 (K.J.V.) Thus
'
'.
llliserable as'
l' a u 1 tells us that the Christians, dis-' s,ervices oli, ,Sundays and other thlles
when we met' at the Lord's hO!lse? I
my heart is broken, my noble ideals
l'l)l\~ation ,,,hen Ghrist, speaks to us
sug.gest that you try ways to remem- are crus'hed, my motherly instincts
,;-: THE LAST DAYS.
bel' ,that you are, iri ,the Loi'd's, pres- ~re dead, my good family name.is disIII discusing, this' pal't of, our stib~ ,
.i t:' l' t . ,ve; ,vould l)oillt out that the ence and conduct· you rsel ves just as gr ac ed, my chal'actel' is ru in ed, rilY
though the Lord, was indeed present ambition is gone. My past is evil" my ,
t ht'Ul'Y ,that Christ is not reigning
,
,
<!:'
in the flesh.
present is hell, and my future is dark!
r, () w, ,but 'v ill be~in, his reign' at hi:;
I 'anl nothing no\\' :but 'a REPEAL
,e('( Ind COIning flatly contradicts ,vhat
"Bring up the child in the ,,'ay he FEl\1 ALE."-Anon .
Paul said ,vhen 'he ,vrote to the Cor- .should . go : and . ,,,,hen he is' old~ he
i!l t hians:' "For as, in Adanl
die, so ,""ill 'not depart fronl it'."~Soh)nlon:
CHURCHES OF TODAY IN THE,
LIGHT OF'THE SCRIPTURES
al:;.() in Christ s'hall allbelnade aliv,e.
BII t e'ach in his o'vn ord'el': Chi·ist the
"I AM A imPEAL FEl\tALE"
Tliere is an error,on page 15·
t': !':-: t
fruits; then they that are
(An Ontario Re'ader)
,The priee of this book is $ 2.00
-----'-------( "h rist's . at his cOlning., T'hen corneth'
CHURCH.
HISTORY FOR BUSY
"Olice I ,yas all innocent; beautiful, "
: ht' end, (not the beginning),vh~n 'he ~
, PEOPLE '
virtuous,
religious,'
alilbitiotls
gii·l.
1,.
> ~ i; dl deliver up the kingdolll to' God,
, This bOOl{'costs $1.50.
"vent.
to
school
~11d
'had
lofty:ideals
,?f.
l'\'t.'l1 the' Father; \vhen 'he shall have
.', cioi,ng hig' things.·:n life. I hoped s~nle .
\Vhy not' send the' Ooapel Herald
:1. Illlished :all l'l:lle and -~ll authority
,daY.'to
have
a
:j-';;)()d
husbal1d
and'
a
~u~d po,ver.' For ,he nlust ,.,. :~n_ till
to' a friend?
'
"
happy',
hOlue:
r
loved·
the
chut'ch;
I
he hath put ' all . enelnies' under his
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Arid Notes

J;OHI)ONJ. PI~NNOCJ( ngpOUTH
I l'e~entIy clo~cd a fine llH!elillgwith '
the chul'ch at -,1(alisl>ell, . }I()lltauu.

MEETI~G ' PROGRESSING
.
". .
.•
A letter from Bi·o. ' Cox says ~five to hear from any old members scat.- 'rhere were lIO' additions' during thc
" . meetings out cl'owds and inLerest
have been baptized in special efforts tenid ovel~ the vast Dmninion.
Two were . baptized yesterday at we l'cfa it· illl d seed was . sown 'which
at Ivan Avenue.
' .
. Bean1sville.
One' made the' confes.
· ~io!1 in Jordan at the morning ser- . ,vill bring fl'uit eV~lItual1y .. A}) 'veil .
COMING WEST'
.vice, and th~ other : at 'Beamsville, as 'pl'eaching eathevening I .spo]{C
, 'I'he ·L.ord. \villing',· ,\ve,. ant,icipa.. ,te a In our. ne\v building \ve. expect .' to each
't t' afternoon
: B 'th ovel'
. ' 1 'the. Ilocld. radio
'h
· have a baptistry to take care of our salon.
1'0' Cl". II a1')Oll
..jew)::; 'v 0
trip
to
the
west
this
fall,
taking
with
own
Jabol-'s
with.
the
chul'ch
at
LivingstOI),
us a young couple who .p' I. an ,to at-.
tend the \vinte'r' B.S. inRadvillf~
S, istE~r Mabel' Perry of Tinte, rn. anj led the :;ingiJ'lg alid did a' Bi)lendid job
Richard Taylor,
young preacher of it, The song service ·,va.s a high
Christian
College.
Any,
congrega-'
from
Texas,'
\vere
n1arried
in: the }Join't at ea. ch '. 1l1ceting. .
tion in. Manitoba or Saskatchevvan
that \vould be. interested in a, Ineet: " Tinte'rn Meeting
. Hous'e on Sept.. 1 st.
The chui'ch art I(albpell is snutll but
ing during the first '. t\VO '\veeks in This \vas the first ',vedding ,to be 'f-hey, . al'·e 'U' line. ·gl'OUI). 'rhey 'have no
Novem bel' could help ·.us 111ake this' held in this house of w-orship. Mabel minister )Jut' each of the men takes
trip poss i hIe.
is a . grad u ate of Hard ing C oIleg~~, his pa I't . in' the regu la l' services acB
and" brother
\vas' Queen
of the Yeal~ Book, . cording to' the 'ability, tho at God' sup'-" ·w. B al'1'
ey.
Her
Donald
perfol~nled the

wot~.

a.

ceremony; and' he like\vise \vas the lilies. Thesebrethl'en need, S0111eOne
B. W.BAILEY
REPORTS,
.
.
Our Dunville nleeting closed Sun- honor' 'student at DavidLip~colnb to .help thenl. ICalispell is a fine c.:ity
day night, June 27th. Though there· C~llege\vhen h~ graduated a fe,v of abo~lt 15,O.OOpopulatidn: ~ believe
\vere no baptisri1s,· .yet \ve feel' thn t .. \veeks ago. Our best \vishe's g<? \vith 'that ,there is a great future there fO.r
the Ineeting \vas a \vonderful suc- . this fine young couple as they re- the church if it is \vol'ked. The elilnate
is '111odel'utcj the city is' beautifully
cess.:'" The interets rerriain~d: good, turn to the southland.
· It \vas rilY privilege to preach five '. sitq·ated bet\VeenUlountain l'anges in
through the entire. three \veeks,We
are Inaking q.n effort to continue nights at Westdak, i~ _'!H~a~n~1~il~to~n~~~~~~Ba~~~(~~~~~~~~&~~~
Ineetings there each Lord's Day,. and This' \vas the beginning of a .can1-, nIiles froll1 Glacier National Parle It
at pres~nt the churcq is Inee'ting at paign 'conducted by the chlu'ch is just, about '15 Iniles· £roln the'
the' h0111e ,of. Bro .. La\vrence . Hearst there. Bro. Ritchie and a party of Hungl'Y Horse Dam pl'oject which is
at 7 p.ln,
about eighteen workers have been just in the opening stages of develop~
July 4th 111arked the beginning of preaching, visiting . and doing all ment. It is calculated that it will take
I)ur Selkirk B.S. The attendance they can to contaet,c~mvert and en~ 10 years to complete it. Consequently
large the church in this important. thel'e is an influx of popiilation 1110\'',vas much better than \ve had anpart of· the. great and gro\ving' city'
'icpated, and the interest sho\vn 'in of HUlnilton. McMaster University . ing into that area~ A,vondel'ful op(:;od·'s \vorcl by the children frorn,
IS located nearby.
pOl'tunity fol'. a chul'ch that 'is', in"our to' eightee'n '\vas . ,vonderful.
. -Charles" G.' McPhee.
tel'ested in sponsoring a 1l1ission "'01'1\
The school cl~sed \vithout. any, visin' a IH'olnising field, 'and for a'
ble. resu'lts,but the seed \vas so\vn,
"REPORT FROM ICE LAKE "
preacher \vho. is notafl'aid of, ,vol'k..
. nd' Gord;·s \vord
has·
prolnised a
.
.
The church here \vas: fortunate to . If interested, contact Lloyd 'Veltr,
arvest.· .
have Brothei~RoyMerritt of 'BeanF;-' 514 Eighth A ve:, 'V., ~(a1ispell, ~IonOn SUl1 d ay,. July 18th, \ve left fol'
ville,·Ont., to preach for them f1'or:1 tana.
'he SOD, to help \vhat \ve ·could· in
· 'August 5th through "August· 29.th.,
'he B.S .. there. This \vas the fir.,t
.' ~ible school held in this cjty, and . Brother Roy did much good by pel'- LETTER OF DESPERATION
M. Norvel YOluig
ur attendance\vas' not as good [-JS . sonalwork, The last two weeks of
his stay was perhaps the highlight,
The following lcttcr is a sample of
re hope it will be n~xt yeat< \Vt-~
\vith
f!ospel
preachin.
g
,each'
evenio'g
'. ad meetings -every night during the
...
. the JllUny
received
each.
\\'eek
, ~ , lettel's .
..
.
: '1lst t\VO weeks
the school, . and except three'.· One soul obeyed the ,.
gospel. Bi.·other Roy is in his junior 'by the brethl'en in Frankfurt.· ItJ~
I~sterday a'ftcrnoon our hea'r~s\vel'e
:: Ilade to rejoicc ~lS' VIC . buried 'a· year at Abilene Christian CollegE'. . 'uliique in its despel'ation, but not in .
As a 'preacherhe is loya.l to the Book . its sincere interest iil the gospel. It:
I)ung lnnn with 'his Lord beneath
and straightfol'\vard in his presenio- is pl'iJi.ted in the hope ·that· you ,'\'h9
, : lie liquid \vaves."
". 'tion of the go~peL ',We are. sorry to have Bu\de t-his,vork possibJe Jllay )'csee. hinl leave us.
,
joice in the" reception of the gospl~~ so
NEWS FROM JORDAN, ONTARIO
" On August 25th it was lny pleasure' . far in' Gerlnany.
rrhe w()J'I.\ at j ol'dart is progl'essto preach to the brethren at ,Iron.
. June 10, ;1!l48,
I/~ nicely, We al:e ·expecting t 0
\vhere Brother 'Roger Pet~r-. T, .th E
I' t R
rnl'llcl',
1,"11'( \voJ'k on our new Jlouse of \V01'- . Bridge·
,
. - 1 L 'd" D · · · . · · -'" 0_ ,e vanKe IS s
oy".
,
son
preaches
ea.
c
1
01 s"
ay
mOln
Ott
G
t
·u
('h'
h
f
Cl"
t
! :i p j n the. nClll' fu turc.
This is a
....
.,
1S, . a e\voo
urc
0
l1·I~.
ing, ' . It \vas fine" to - lneet .folks
ot..
.
'
I, r{ undql'tnldng fora' sJnall congl'e~ .
\Vh0111 I han heard· and to renew ~lrl . Gentlemen.,
.
,r,j ti on',
bu t, pl'ovi sion 111USt be nlacie
acquaintances.
.'
'. .
' Aftel' having caJ'efully. studied the
1, take (~~H·e of the J3iblo School and"
Services' continue in Little Cur- Jiteratu.re \vhich you have :kindly JU'Pr ovidc Hll1pJe space for' the work' of
Illl! c.~hul'eh.·
We \vould be. pleased ,rent. The \vork there is encouraging. vided nle \v'ith, I havecolllc ,to tllC(,'Oll"
"'"-J'. 'R. O'NeaL
elusion that the church of . Christ is
r
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t merely,' anothel' religion with a my redemption because of my, being avery fertile valley with hills onj
new set of duties. Jn my opinion it is deaf.
' either side. ' To the West oJ). one of
... -.;:'. /.
t he only road to man's salvation and
' Gentlemen, I implore you to help
these heautif\ll hills is "Camp, Hunt,":
I am desirous to follow it in oJ.;del' me lin 'n;y, despair and '9Y 'doing so ';from \vhich one enjoys a wonderful
to be redeem ed- by the blood, of Jesu s, save a rep en.ta nt, human ~eing who.is
vi ew of the, sUrro und ing :fores ts,
1 hat I may receive the salvation pUl~on the verge of desperatIOn. ,
green pastures 'and fields of golden
l' h ased by His death. The doctrine of
I remain, Gentlemen,
,
grain. Words, al;e inadequate to de",' ,
,he church of Christ is 'so lucid' and
Yours sincerely, "
,
'
scribe nature as found in thispal·t
enlightening ,that i~ rilademe in a
EGON KOCH.
of God's 'world. One would have to
tlash :to comprehend thetl'uth of the
(Who will see, that help goes to be on the ground to, appreciate fl~lly
(;ospel.' Until now I have, been grop- this soul. Your' CARE: packag'es are this' picturesque view. " ,
'
i ng ,in the dark being 'led ,astray by
still n'eeded'.-'J.C·.B.)
, At this' 'vriting I :cari not
give y~u
'
.
".
l he lnedieval idolatry of,' the nleta"the correctnu111bei' 'enrolled at "Garnp"
!' hysical dog'ma of the Roman-CathoWINNIPEG LECTURES'HIr .
Hunt."" During" the second and· third
, ;c Church ,vhich clainls olnnipotence' . ,( See Anil0uncelnent Els,e\vhel'e)
,veek Ibelie've l'n1 safe in 'saying 90'
~,nd .pretends to be infallible in its. in- ,,' We,', of . the Burnell Street' cOllgre- students ,vere' in attendance.
: l~l'pretations of' the Go~pel,~vithout;,', gation extend a hearty i~lvitation to .Lord's day .all students, includif!g the·
!': o,yever, pernlittingits dis,ciples', to
all brethren every\vhere. to be \vith us te'aching staff, attended the services
:- tudy the Bible. The church of· Ohri~t. ill this 'our fii'S't Lectureship.
conducted in the church house· in
:..;; quite. the opposite. It is the 1)1'0If our endeavours do nothing. to- H~bbardsville. DU1~ing ~he ,veek ,three
: i)typeof lucidity .. and, to the ,best of \yard the"extension of Christ's I{ing-, services \,Yel'e, conducted,. IVlonday;
'ly belief, the only correct iliterpretadOHl-if' they do not help to aCC0111- Wednesday and Friday" at "Calnp
: lOll of the Gospel. I do,vish to beplish the, greatest purposes ever, Hunt". Friday evening of the third
~ onle a discipte of your church and kno\vn-then they ar~ not "vorthy of \veek' the ,v1-iter· had ,the honor· of
: Ie baplized,
support.,· But here is sonlething' that addressillg' a large audience· at the'
I an1 11101'e b~dly in need of salva- can and ,vill help to acco111plish 'close of~vhicha yo.ung 'l11an COl1-

II 0

~

.

,

On

ti~~~H~~~~~~~~~~~~I~a~n~l~,~C~h~l'~is~t~'s~D~i\~ri~ll~e~Pi,u~r~p~o~s=e~s~,tnh;l~'O~u~g~h~t~h~e~'~f;.e;s;s~ed~;,C~h:I~'i;st~,~a;.n;d~~\v~a:s~b~a:p~t:i~z~e=d~",~t:h~e__~~

('Onstalltly coni.ll1itting the cl'itue of ll1utualefforts of, Hl~ c
reno
nex
ay.
,P 0
,onsidering suicide the only nl~an's to
Brethren ,vill be hel'e-bi"ethren -\veek nine, 'precious souls had been
.,,:et out of my misery caused by my full of zeal and tenipered by e:xper- baptized into the One Body.,' We
deafne~s that is driving me crazy. Un- ience, willing to give of their best have reason to believe that others
ess '.r be redeenled I shall succumb toward success, and eager to, leal'll, will obey the ,Lord 'hefore the close
: 0 the'. insinuations of the evilo~le
as all can, by and f1'O'n1 the expel~ience of school.
I n'olnising 11le 'deliverance f1'Oln a, of others.
The students ,vere divided into four
\vasting a\vay the sole 11urpose ,of
"\Vhat a splendid opportunity for groups accordIng to age, ,vith ~our
\\~hich has hithelito been utter futility. 'for' you, for' us, 'for all, to' gain a pe~'iods of in,structio'n., These groups,
You cannotilnagine the physical' as clea'l'cr, broader, ,truer perspective of . ,save 'tJ:te, fourtl~ ,'sing'ing instructIon
\vell as Inental tortures I a111 suffer- . God, and of ,yhat lies ·befol'e' us in \vhich included all \vho 'vante~ to sing,
;ng. Not to b~ ~ble to ,ear'n °a livir~g H is service.
\v'ere ident,fied as bears, b,ea vel'S an<:l
i 11 consequence of a disease caused', by
The prospects 'for' 'u fine rneeting foxes.' The., \vriter . taught· Bible ,for
the constant lack of the luere neces- here are bright indeed. Many hl"eth- t \VO ,vee k s' t,0 t'h e. th ree ,group~ men~
'
:sities of life. To' go hung'ry for days ren' have already indicated' their tio,ned above. I ,vas asked to' stay
1))1 elld· lOllstead of living on a diet rich intentions to be ,vith us.
th e f our thI ,~vee k .bU t O\Vlng
.
t 0 our
i.n fats and proteins necessal'Y for the
"rhy ,not l11ake y'our planS-.11~'V I' large pl'ogl'anl at I von Ave. I had to
trea;t.nlent, of illY disease. No· 011e t,o 'Ve are ,vaiting to greet you~
f orego th"
"t',a t'"Ion." '
' e Inv~
have to turn, to for help, to alleviate
'VeIl, the ne,v church basen1ent at
Illy need, Do you ,vonder. that' 111y
,NE'VS REPORT
F.COX
Ivo'n Ave., Hanlilton, Ont., ,is nearing'
thoug.hts, d,vell on self-destruGtion?
' I
'
D e fi lute
. I. arrangemen
'
ts "
"Canl}) . HU,n,t,',' Vacation Bible', conlp
etlon.
faith School, I-Iubbardsville, Ne,v York" have been
'd
""
l\ly Ollly, s'alva,tion is Illy ilnplicit
.
nla.e to., con d uct· a,vaca-,
in God's rnercy ,vhich I believe, I can' "vil.l, ,close' tOllI01TO\V
' I '
night, A, ug. 13th. tlon B'bl
I e sc h00 1 f r.o1n 'A u g16th
. , ' ,t 0
only achieve by becon~ing,a Illenlber Fo'ul', ,veeks of Bible traii1ing, includ~ 27 t.h . B'
rq. A n.d· yT. ' R·IC h"Ie s "group, "
of your c, hurch, ~
b , engag'e d III
' a Call1~algn
',. '
ing singing culture, has beeil enjoyed \V h 0 'VI'11 ,e
In "OUl'
kind letter you advised lne by ,those' involved','
.
"
Br(). llo,var(I a t ,17
I'yes td a I e, thO,
IS c't
1 y~ ,1·11
~y
ass I'S't .us
to attend your, religious services in Giu'ganus of Chicago, 111.,1 did a good in this endeavour. We ' are a riti ci·nl1eloll'1'. I a'in 1110i'e than, '~illing' job teaching shtgin'g·., The IUallage-, pa toIng' a very success
" 'f' U 1 B··b'l
S' h': 1"'
1 e' c 00.
He!lpe
to . do so. 'rhel'c '. is, 'ho,vever, an ob- lllent of the school' ,vas undel' "the An invitation is, heartily extended· to'
stacle:nlY deafness. I ,vould not un- ·c0111petent leadership of, George. Gar- alI,yho can attend.
(Iel'stand a \vord of the' Ill'eaching.' ganus.· of Hubbardsville, N.Y~,and
The ,,'ork ,at ,lv.o,l1, Ave., , Hanlil~on,
\"hat anI" I to do about tha~?"
'
.'
H., C,'1 Lancaster of·,Sehenectady"
N.Y. . 'Onto, is llloving' along .nicely., 'Too, a'
I anI convinced that Jesus \vho il~71'!
, Hubbardsvilh~,
N.Y., is about ll1id-' young
.
.IUan
. and a young ,volllan" have
.
been,
added
to'
the'
One,
Body
recently
-.
chased ~he sal~a-tio~l . of, l"lla11by ,1-lis '., ,yay bet,veen the cities of Utica, N ~Y.,
expected. Eleven of'
death· \vould . not,vibhhold iLOlll 11le.· and Binghalllpton,' N.Y. 'Nestled' in and 11101~C· are
.I .
I
'
I
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our· young people_ ",from" Ivon' Ave .... ·beginning "of. our-first . vacation Bible
Bl~other Bailey and I didconsid'el:~.
attended . ~ Omagh . Bible· School :.'. this ·sch.oo1.To()ul' surprise,· for the first
..
able ". visiting in the afternoons,' and
y-e~u·... We~~'e,hlde~d, proiid of our. day, _ there
were. sixty-one· (61)
young. people at IvonA·ve.All seem pre~'ent .. Others'are expected. Please· . ·had some inte~'esting dis~ussions ,vith
to be' d.eeply ·intel;ested and . active . in remember ,this good, work in your some. of- .those· ,vhom 've· contacted. ,
. The church in Livingston has been
the g'ro'~th .-of the congregation,' Most p r a y e r s . '
. blessed,· this· sunlnler, .. ,vith . nlany
them ~re :t~kingart active· part ,in
out~of-state visitors. It is -the closest·
the services. of the church.'. We expect
JOHN ·s. 'VHITFIELD REPOR,TS·
congregation t~ the Yello,vstone Park
to 'have. our· official opening of· the ne,v
Anothergi'eat 'spiritualhlessing' and members'of the chul'ch have been
basement about the third ·Lord's·day
'has come to us in the forinof a re- very'faithfui in assembling around
in September. On that date ',veare
cently concludeq series of six Bible tpe LO~'d's table \vith us. We appre ...
planning on . havingan all.·.day· ·nleet ..
Lessons pi'esen ted here at the R ay- ci ate every 0 tie w,h 0 h ~ s been there.
ing, follo,ved' by . t~vo or' :three ,veeks 1110nd . and· Beecher street . church
If any of you \vho l~ead this,vill
special gospel services.· . Our heavenly ·
huilding
byJ.
Riddley
Stroop
of
the
be
vacationingln the Pai'k, or near,
Father has hlessed us· abundantly i,l1
helping· us to e~tablish t~e: ti'uth in Bible Department of, David Lips- Livingston, come and worship with
such an. outstan~ing evangelist· field .. comb Coll.eg'e, , Nashville; Tennessee. us on Lord's day. The church build1'n1 confident our influence is s'pread-, T'hese lessons were all very much ing is located on 'Hig.hway 89, on the
a~preciated by this congregation and' , cornel' of Tenth street. We welconie
ink throughout the vicilllty.:We hear , by all \vho attended fl'on1 the Niagara
of good re·ports of pur prog·ress. being district. 'congr~gations .. ·r;rhe lessons you .
heralded to one anoth'er by our neigh~ \vere all, directed .to the individual in
Brotherly, .
boul's., Our success
a -congregation· -such a ,yay that all those attending
l\farion Le,vis. .
depends largely upoB'k,eeping o~n' gar- .. \vere Blade to feel persollally indebted.
.
lnents UUllspotted £1'0)11 the· ,vorld." for the luany. truths . presented for
EUNICE
LOYD. OUT OF PRINT
.
l\Iay ,ve solicit. your . sincere and con- they \v·ere
of deep sph'itual sig\Ve
regret to",
inforn1
our readers
.
,
.
tinued . pi'ayel's in our ,vork' here.
.
nificance alid put. in ·a forn1 that that this great book is, no longer·
00"

.
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everybn~.could understand·and profit

,.

We have·. so~d a goodly
nUluber of t~ese books and regarded
as very .
11 en al'ging the
bOl'ders
of the kingdoin but no\v like
' . .
an old fi.'iend that has left us "Eunice
Loyd" \vill not· be on the book shelf'
. of the· Gospel Herald.
available.

\YOHI( AT IVON .A,r!E., HA.i\IILTON , by then1.'.
- , , - - - - , - - - ._ .

.
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p easure
The first \veek of. I von A V~. con-. ~f . beiJlg ,vith the congregation at
gl'cgation, llanlilton· vacation ·Bible ~Voodgl'~en for their AII-D,ayl\ieeting
school, is no\v history.'fhis has been service and be :associated \vith Brother
our first vacation Bible school at' Ivon . Br.~lce 1\Ierl'itt in the day's activities ..
A vel So far it· has been. a ·co1l1pletc Brothel' l\Iel'l'i tt is to he located ,,,ith
Thousands of these books· are in
~uccess. 'The daily attendance reachth~ . ,cong'regation therefor ,a fe\\'
circulation and they 'vil~· go 'on d~ing
1110nths.
.
\
I~d
high ·as 85 students. 'Ve expect
go_ode
':his ,veek to reach the 100 IHal'k 01'
\Ve all regl'et· that· Brother Allen
IllOl'e .
I(ilIo1l1 is lea,'ing this city but· ,vish
:.: :.: === :.: ==:.:
~ ~
CHURCI1 Or CHltlS'l' . OUl'
nc\v baSG1.l1ent is not yet.. hiln every success in his ._ ne\v· fiel(l
of endea\~Oul" It has been very
. 517 15th Ave·. \V.
'inishedbut \:'e aloe having· our vacahI'111 .
. CALG"ARY'o, AL'TA.
pleasant l~(~ing. associated \\rith
ion Bible school in it. 'l'he fornler 'in the work hero.
"/
,Inyites you to \Vorship with them
)uilding being.· nluch too slllall to take
. I · fi II
,yhcn 1.'0.11 arc passing through .
'are of the studen ts. Our church .
John S. '" llt e ( .
'"
. during' the last t\VO Lord's
Calgary.
ervices
,ays }lave· b cen 'e
h ld t 1lere ' too. A t . l
.1
l\,TONTANA l\"TE"ETINTG
LOl'd's Day \Yorshill ....... ·.... :l1:00 a.nt.
.
I
L'1\,.mgs't on, 1 If 011 t .,
Bible IStudy,
.... ~······ ..... ' 12:15" p.m.·
. he c1J)se "0 f our service
as t ·
l1lg1rt
"
'······
G
22nd) a very fl. ne laciy. canle fo1'. August 31 1948'·. ,Pre.ac llng the. osp,el, 7: 3f o. . p.nl~
RAY ,\V.
BUI(E~, SeCl·etary ..
lard" confessed her, faith iI}' Christ To the Readers of the
"
Plione\V,3706
,nd as soon as al'l:angetnentswel'e Gospel Herald.
"""=,',' '
','
=','="
. lade,· \vas buried ,vithhel' Lord in: Brethren:
: :aptiS1l1. ·iVIore are·; expecte~l to· do
r ani glad· to rep'ort that· ,ye have
CH U.RCH H I~TORY FOR BUSY' .. :.
PEOPLE
f
ke\\'ise.
:·jilSt closed a g~od ll·le.eting in Living. It is just \vhat fts nall'Ie indicates ..
stOll, \vith. Bi'other J~ C, Ba·iley, of.
l\IO~E NE'YS FI~C?~I B~O.COX
Radville', S~sk., doing. the preachillg'~. It is· a good .seller. It' telis YOU SaIne.
. thing .of theleaQing cl~eeds~': Te'lls.
"Camp Hunt,"" Va cat ion" BiblE! ~ We had a goodly Ilumbei:of visit?rs ,yhen the leading denonlhlations ,vel'e ..
started. It anS'vel'S so IJlany ques~ .
--chool, Hubbardsville,· 'N,Y., . ·js . l1<HV. out to theevel~irig' ser.vlc~~~.
..
istory. 'There \vere seventeeil, (17)
Bro~her
Baile·y ,vas also ~n the radi'o. tions YOU ,yill \Vantto have ans)vered,
I.
.
aptiS1l1S, sOlneqf",rholll ,vere ROlllan ·each day, except. ·Saturdays,~~ld the: . CHURCHES OF TODAY.IN THE
('athoHcs. S~lne· of those ··~\'bo ~.'v~re '. Jllt~l·est,· se·enled to· ·begood. in loegard
. LtGHT OF THE SCRIPT·URES
')nnecteCI \vith, the o. schoo}' at. Htib- .. to that~· ·l\Iany told us~ that they ·'Velte . 1\Iodern' Chlu;ches conlpared· 'vHh'
fhe NiH\' Tesfa·nlent.They are .,velghardsville are no,,, '\'ith us at Ivol1' listening.' I 'don't believe, that the eel but founr} wanting. ',No IIbmry is
.\. ve.Today, Aug. 16t'h. ,vas the .. ~ord's ,vol'd ,vill r'etul'n'·to Hinl void. cOlnplete. "'ithout this hook ....... ~' $1.50' .
..... ".'
.- .. < .; .
.
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l)age 16'

(:-'lunoelles of. Chloist me~t' "heloe
~all tlt:l'nlan, Man.
::; e a n~ s \, i lie, Onto

Hendel'son ~cl.lool

2 p'.Ul.-"
10, 11 a~m'.,,7 p.m.
"rl'uesday, 8,' p.lll •
'Lanibton Schoolhouse
11 a.lll.
1'enlple bidg., i·oow 24, Dalhousie st~ 11 a.lll. 7 .. p.lU.

.

aengough, Sask.
I) ~' a I; t tor d ,On t. '
PJroo king, Sask.
Browfl:ng, Sask.,
Car'rnZltl, Man.,
~~.arlton

.LOlo.l'suDay;·· Seelo~tal·Y

Buffalo Valley Scnoolhouse
HOllle of Bert ICenlp

Station,Ont.

Church l{olue

Co II i n gwood, Ont.'

St. l\iarie St.

-

Crestoll, B. C.
Estevan, Sask.'

i\Iallandil1eHall

Errinp,ton, B.C.Farn1~orough, P.Q.

HOl1le
.

.

11

Honl~of'Adolpb Nelson

Farnl,
Fen\Nick, Onto

l'~( \ 1 ",~,:

11 a~n1.
,10, 11 a.m., 7 p.l11.
\Vedllesday, ,8 p.In.'
10, 1,1, a.lll. & 7 p.nl.
11 a.llt., 7 p.tu.'

'Sterling and North Oval'
150 IvonA.ve. '

Ham!lton, Ont.

II a In i i ton, Ont.

~ Claude B.
,A. Larose

p~ln.

a.lll.,'

11 a.lll.

77 Sanfoi'd Ave. S.

HarTI:lton,Ont.

\Vednesday

j

g p.nl.

2 V.ln.'
Church ~Honie, Village
nlile
east
ll'
a.nl.
Bible 'School bldg.,' half
of 'LurIe I-Iillschool.
11-4 In iles south of corne " store' 10.30, 11 a.m.
, ,C. G. l\lcPhee,'-Evg.
'
'1.0, 11 a.Ill., 7 p.111.,2.30 V.Ill.
HODle of H. ~l. 'Start
2.30 p~nl.
. Jeffrey schoo.! hquse
10, 11 a.Ill., 7 p.m.
Nelson· Street
Thursday J 8 p.llI.,
, Pebble Hill school,
,11 a.nl.
"
HOllle of Floyd Jacobs.
11 a.lll ..
Legion Hull,4536 Verdun ,A. vee
"lO.15~ 11.30 a.nl.
couts' Hall cor. l\icDonald 11-a.nl. 7 .111.,

Hat' p~ r'ee, Sask.

~orse Creek, Sask.

t

LC1ke, Ont.,
Jordan, Onto
Lestock, Sask.
Manson" Man. '
Meaford, Ont.
Ice

1

Sask •. '
Minton, Sask.
Mo ntreal, Que.
Moose
Mil\v,

North Livingstone,
()gema, Sask.
Omagh, Ont.

Ont.

P u l' ~

O~ne

('

Sask.

Orchard, Ont.'

Sask.'

Regina, Sask.

Sarnia, Onto
Sault Ste'. Marte
Selkirk! Onto
Smithville, Onto

St. Cath'arinea, Ont.

Sum me reove, Sask.
Swift' Current, Sask.
Intern, Onto
Toronto, Onto

Toronto,Ont. '

'.

ITHfiRSnAY8p~m.,

, Cor.' 12th Ave. E .. Carolina' st.

vancouver, B.C.

, 8835 Hudson St.
1620 ,Fern,vooc\ Rd.

B.C.

'B.C.

,

\'or'(la, Sask.
y':1 ~ nta, Sask.

Wlnd.or, Onto

Wk2n lpIg, Man. '

Winnipeg,

Mall.

JOlles, 248 London St., S.

Claude Cox, 77 Argyle St. N.
w. Jf. Cox, Evg. .,
'Os\vald HO,dges. '
Robert Tetl'eau
Abe 'Vilson.

'

G. A. Coi~bett, Phone 603R22

,

W. J. I{irby ,
_Noris J. EBlis

,

L.Alldersoll" l\IcCord, Bask. '
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 32'66
Clal'elice Biel~, 1023 Carlton 'St. \V.

,,v.

\Vhitfiold,T,hessaloD, Onto '
Ellis I(rogsgaard'"
'"
H. F. nl'O'VI1~ Oalcville'; Ont.,' R.I

c~

l

r 0 ro nto, Ont.

Victoria,

Alb~rt

_

I

r

V al\COu ver.

I

I

St. Catharines, Onto

T&ronto, Ont.

\"esley Coole, F'onthill, Ont.
Jack Cart\Yl'ight, 121 Edgeluont St., S.

l.O.O.F. Hall, COl'. I{ing, Clarence at 3 p.nL
•
1\1 eeting Bouse just .nortn of
2'.30. 3.~51 3.30
Perryville School. .
w~ W. l\iooiley
,
11 a.rn.
Ho,vard l\icClul'e, H. 3.' Ne wmarket
10, 11 a.lll .. '
Third Avenue.
. . 1 1 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.
Len, J ohn S,oll , 2264 Pasqua St.,
1459 '. RetallackSt.
10 :30; 11 :00 A.M.'7P.M
. , ,, _
,
,
',
Thursday; 8, P.i\1.
, R. Hibbard; 264 Enuna St., ph. 2896J
Corner Ru~s,el ·and Cobden St.
'10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m~
T'hos. HQtchldss.' 422 Charles st. '
Hjgh~way No 17, j~st off McNab "10:45,,11:15, 7:30 p.nl.
r. W. Bailey,: Evg., .
, ,
"
.'
Thursday, 8 p.m.
Omar Kindy
l\Jeeting house just east of vl11~ge. 11 a.nI.
,
,W. F. ·Ellis '
11 n.nl.
"E. O. Ballant"yne, 40 Chetwo'od St.·
Cor. Niagara st. & ,l\fan~ing ave. 9'.45, 11 a.m.. 7· p.nl.
Tuesday~ 7.30·
Allen I{illoln, Evg., 125 Lake Street.'
1\1. 0.' 1\lIl1e1'. 61 Oeol'ge~ Seey. ' " '
10, ,11 a.m.; 7 p.m.
Cor. RaYlllond'~ Beecher sts.
\Vednesday.· 8 p.nl.
, John' Whitfield, 5 Clark St~
Varsity School
11 a.m."
.
,Earl J aCQbs, McCord, 'Sa.sk.
'623 3rd St.
11 a.ll1.
" ,
10.30, 11.15 a.m.,' 8.30 p.n). E. A. Perry.n. R. 1, Vineland
,Vaugban Rd. '&; 1\laplewood, Ave~ 11 a.nl;,,3, 7 p.tn. ' J o h n l\lacKay, 7 Locust Ave.,
,
.'
, ,
Wednesday, 8.15 p.nl.
' ' Mt. Dennis, Onto
346 Strathmore ~lv~. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m.,
·3, 1" p.m.
: 'M. Peddle, 3 Playter Crest '
, '
Wed. Bible ,Study 8, p.nl. "
, T. J. Mitchell, Evangelist,
BaYVIew Ave. at. Soudan
9.45. 11 a.nl., 7 p.Dl.
E. S. Trussler
13 Alvin Ave.,
One block south, ot Eglinton
,\Vednesday. ; S p.nl.
R. E. Peckhanl, Port Credit, R.I
Fern Ave. ~t Sorauren Ave.
9.45, 11 a.m.. 7- p.m.

ra\vford, B.C.

Radville,

Perl'S
"

H.l\'1 aeLeod, E\rallgelist
Ii'win 'Vallace ' '
'NOl'lllan Stl;alcer, \Vishart

, 1 0, 11 a. Ill.

Jungre, Sask. Port Colborne, Onto
~erryville,

2, 3 p.ln., Thurs.' 8 p.m.
11 a.lll.
, 10.30, 11 a.lll.,7 p.nl.

HeIlle of H.' I{rogsgaard

Geo. H:Ashby
JohllAtta,vay,' -197 D,urling ·St.'
C. F. Josephson
'Jin'l I-Iugo
,
R.l\l. Laycock, Rosebank, ,!VIan.

, AnlOS" Bee\'ers
10 -a.nl.; 11 a.nl.; 7 p~n1.' Frank l(neesha w '
1'hursday ,8 p.Ill.
,
Clinton .Elliott, Evg.
11 a~lll.
'
George Phyvers
_
Ival" I{ 'l'istianson
11' a .111. ' ,7, P .111.

2: 00

of H. Hovind
".
.

"10.30 a.IlL
,II a.lll.,_
11 a.lll., 7.30 p.~n.,
\Vednesday,8 lJ·ln.
11 fl..ni., g'p.lll.

John E. Robins
A. B. Culp

.

10.30 to 4 I)·m.

am.,

7.30 , p . n l . A . Summerscales,' 6112 Commercial
Tne. 8, p'.m .• Thnr., 8 . p.ln~
"
Drive' '
.
10,_ 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.. m.
' ~{nbon E. Saundets, 7$89 Oak St. ' ,
l1, a.nl.·
,'
,"~'~ H~.; IlOvind. 114· -Helmcken Rd.
,Phone G4496 "
' '
11 a.m.
10, 11

I '

a.ru.

1 '\ l1a.m,.. 7

, .O!l. 011 h'Y Ave.

·p.m._

" . a.m., ,12.15, ,7, p.m.

'10 91':: "hrook Street
N.W. r,or'. ~r«ent ATe.
q

" WednMdar,'.S ,p.m.
. ~O.3~~ 112 - a.m;, ':'7 :'-p.m~ .
1''18:'B~''I'''iieli Street, '~', .
,11-Z bJk·~.north :Port&,',:-.Aye., ' Wednesday"8.00 ,p"m.

(CH',nCGe, RR. 1)

..,

-,

"

,

(,

home,of-W. 1\f nCutcheon' ,
, Honle of 'V..'V.Husband .

I

"

I'

"

to.SG., ,11.~~ .• ,·'r~I' p, •.

,

'1

.A.

Brnce . .1l47 Partlngten Ave.
, Phone 3·4050
,
'
,,

I

G. ' W. Tovell, 274: Aubre,-' St.
Phone'"
72.,745 ' ,-' , :
'
-,'
.
..
, lA ... H. 'Beamish, ,1.09 B•• lllns St.
~."

,Phone 28051

A. T.

Purcel~.,.

;

,:

"

W'ar4lrill., Oat.

.
,

.

;~
~.

..

,

'

'

.
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se~~::~ler
Andl'~W
Gardiner of Glas"g(HV canle to help ,vith the perso,nat.

·Wonderful'Harvesf Il1 Ireland·'

'-. /'
there cost' the Chprch. only, the, "'ork and in giv.ing out the invitaanI0unt of 'his. sllpport. TheBroad·
tions . He did his )vork, ,veil and it'
,yay Church" is happy' to have had ~
\vas a, pleasure. :to ~ ,vork 'vith hinl'.,
part ·in sending him, and' the breth· He is a youllgpreacher of great abil;.
McGaughey Returning Home
ren rejoice' in the ,vay the,Lord 'has. ity.
Together ,ve called on' lllany.
1\:1. Norval Young,
blessed his efforts. " The follo'v~ng . people and had lllany happy exper,i~
Bro., Ellis l\1cGaugl~ey saIled, Sep- report 10 the Churoh should be of, in· ences in, teaching" som,e ·,vho "knew'
tember 24 fro 111 , England to ,return ' terest to' all.,~
little, or
ll9 thin g, about.' sinlple
,to his 'vork \vith the Fourteenth' "From August 18' to Septe111ber 15 ,churches of Ohrist in th~ir effort to
Street Churoh of Christ in Washing- I \VaS ,vith the Berlin S'treet church l~estore, Ne,v Testanlent Christianity.
ton, D.C.' He :spoke at the: annual in Belfast. ' "The Lord' blessed our
. Belfast is one of the most religi.
British, 'l~ctureship in, LOlidonj~st
efforts." Seve'nty~three \vere baptii· ous ci~ies that I have evei' seell. De-,
prior to leaving.
He spoke three 'ed, and ,t,velve . restored.
At fh'st·' n0l11inationalisIil, exerts a 'great in ..
times 'at" the Hindley Churcl~ and' most of lhe addftionscanle. fronl di .,
.
ree,
,ur
cussions and conferences att~r the, ants are so' opposed' to, Catholicif31U
Wigal!,' The fact that the' British ,services! It ,vas very difficult to get that ,the authoriti'es' seek to segre~
brethren invitedL Bro~' 1\icGaughey, to people: to cOllie, for\vard during all' gate the groups. It is' not safe' for
speak on these important. occasions invitation song. " At first' th~y, ,vould them to live in the' sa~e ' neighbor..
is . an' eVIdence, of' t:heir ,~onfidence not COine. but as' interest' fncreas~d hood_ T.he Free 'State' of Ireland is
ill' him ..
" , things. ch.angedand 'practically every, predonlinantly Catholic, but North ..
, .those ,vllo t hi 11 k t h a t grea t night someone responded.
' Ma~y 'erl1 Ireland' ,ha', s a .very 'stl'ong Pro-,
. To
visible results are only -possible in', heard the gospel' for the first time testant influence.,
. , sections
",
'"
' t rye,
th
but
Thel'e' 1'8 0: ne· oth· eI" COllgl"egatl'on ill'
certain'
0 f th'i S : coun
.'- having "honest hearts they obeywonderful·, response of· 'i3. : bapti s illS ed. 'Quite a' number of those- bap- , Belfast, the Bloolllfield ,church. with
and, 12 restol'ations In the go~~el' Uzed' canle ,fl'om deI?-~ni1nations" a neat little building but' with very
'lneeting fu Belfast, Ireland, fs an i~.. mainly fronl the Church, of Ireland,., te,v ' members, around 'fifteen, or
.
spirIng
ans,ver.
.If' .B 1'0 th er, Mc .. and :Methodlst and, ~resbyterla, n twenty. 'A'n' dl'~W Gal'd.·llel· bas sp' ent
Gaugheyhad not . resulted in any churches.
several' months ,vUh, thenI this ye~r
'other" fr~it,al1d, there ' 'vas, nluqh,
It was a pleasure to, ,vork",:,vith· and 'feels that there are possibilities
other' fruit apparent, ,this one ,~ueet· the Berlin Street Church which nuin·' , in that sect~on of the city,' The Ber- ..
ing would, have, gratified tll(lse . who bered about. sixty' .before t'he meet;. lin Street brethren ,vIII ,need the sln-,
sent him. But we believe that his ing. 'This small church put out about cere prayers of Christians every.. '
efforts ,vill:'be bearing ,fruit for a·' '14,000 circulars. Also, several good' , ,vhere ,a's they seek. 'to car~ 'for this ·
long time. Let us' pI~ay that theadverti.sements ,vere ,put hi ,one of great number . of babes inehrist.
brethr~n In,ihe British Isles' are on' th~ qaily'ne,vspapers. ' l\'1any' ,vork- They have 'some leaders who, have
the verge 'of a great lllovenlent w~ich
€d hard -for the success of this
given a lot 'of thought to tbe Scrip·
will resuit in the "saving of. nl!lllY sP~cial effo~t. Often:
stayed at -'tures. It' was a great joy ,last Lord's'
thousands'of' souls.·.' When w~ p"l;Ei,y', the IneeUng place until . eleven. and Day 'to see the, ,ilttle meeting ,house
that" t'he 'Kingdom' of Christ Dlay ~e twelve o':clock .talking to people about' full· of 'members,vho. ,had, come ,'to
'increased, 'let
not tall' to pray for ,the gospel. Very fl~equeIitly sonle of break, bread, 'T.he· possibilities are
'the KiiI.gdonl' fn '1relaild, Scqthlnd; and the, nlembers: had to, ,walk' as ~al'< ·as gl'eat .thel~e and, witl~' al~ the mein~er8
, En'gl~rid.'
three, or four m.ile.s . home' du'~ to the working I togethei'" 81l:d ,growing In. t~,~ , '
the of the 'Vord, the
. 'The Fourteenth street Church ip , fact' that 'the st~e~~-cars and ~ J?uB.es knowledge
had quit: running .. : ".Sonle
of.' th~Berlfn:Street church, should co~t1n':l~
W~shfngton f~, que 'the nl0st:~~edi,t'
for releasing . Bro. l\1:cGaughey" 'fOl' 'brethren asked.to, b~ rel~ased""from to g~ow 'and to be: a great light 'in.o'ver-tf~le, work so they couldattelld
Northern Ireia:hd:'
. ' .
. . . .
..1
..
this work for six ·months. Frj~llds o,t .
the, service'S. . ,This was.. done, at . ~ .: .
~_ _. :. '.....'_-:---, ,1.118, paid', for his, transp~rtaUon: so
SEVENTY·THREE BAPTIZED;
'TWELVE REST'ORED I'N
BELFAST, IRELAND

r

we

us'

,

',of

,

.r

:

.

tllat' his' sfx.;and, a half'lnon,tlls oYer' great 'Dlatel'ial

aacl'ifice, to them.
,
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are able' to make all their :prepara-' nizance of his.visit ba'ck to the Unit.;
"'
.ed .States·, and· have considered· it 'inl-.
tion by then.
portant enough frOlll the l~e,ys valu~ .
to devote much space to it. ,In I~ub·
A WORD FROM .
'bock, . inlm~diately mpon" his·, arrival
.
.
VANCOUVER, 'B~C.
bya reporter•.The
.
We, had the pleas~re and profit .of he ,vas intervie,ved
a . short visit frOlH 'Bro.· J.~. Sew'ell . al~ticle ,vas given prolllinence' on "the
front' page. "Tith, a· t,vo COlUl11U' he~d
. . ofSau Alitonja, Texas, U.S.A.'
Bro .. Se,vell spoke to· us from the ing,' and contained· sixty-t,vo coluDln
experience of a long iUe spent ir the· inches. .This article 'vas' read by tens
master's service bo'th teaching" and of thousands. of people ,vho are lion-·
church 111elubers, lllany of 'VhO~l ,vere '.
preaching.
" " He stayed in Vancouver frolll the impressed, by ,vhat the church is doing. We believe it,vill,be a means
.'Tuesday night t1li~ough Sup-day ,vith'
·of intel'esting quite a fe,v in. the gos. three' services on' Sundays all~ then
,vent ~ back to' Seattle· to ,s~eak for peL
, Bro.' 'Gate,vood gave his most de. the church there for t,vo,veeks.
tailed report . . at Lubbock" ,vhere, in
Bro. and Sis. Se,vel'l· ha:d'~travel1ed
three days, ile delivered six lectures
. up fODl· the south, to be at· the 'third
aunualencampluent 11.t " Des. 1\roil1e~· and conducted t~vo round tal,)le discussions~
It' is pl~l111ed' to publish
on 'Puget Sound.
these lectures as the. "Second Lub··
There ,v-as a good llunlber at the
. bock Lectures on" l\1ission ,york.'"
canlp but "the ,veather 'vas, nq!, ~1l
There ,verebet\veen 400 ,and 500
WELDON BENNETT TO·GERMANY
that it,nlight have been but at S0111e visitprs to tll,ese lectures, coming
1\1. Norvel Young " l n e e t i n g s there ,vere bet,veen 300 fronl t'velve states. 'Since Gro. GateBrother 'Veldon Bennett ,vho is' "and 400 present.
now serv
as evangelist for the
Church in Compton, California, anDo\v . Merritt frolll
as
nounced his decision' to enter the
Bro .. Benson, ,yho spoke, from the
Gern1an work at' the' recent Lubbock
Lectures. Bro. Bennett ,vas born at " .heart, and reached ours.
The· Vancouver church has de~
Ralls, Texas, February 19, '1916, and
cided . to ask Bro. Severson to take
grad uated "from Idalou "High School
the Sunday evening preachinga. s
in IH3:t . He entered 'Abilene'C'hrist~
,vell as the Young People's meeting
ian College in January, 1934, and ,vl:ls
baptized in l\1.ay. of that year during
a rneeting conducted by I~rother
,
Horace Busby;. He, began preaching
in July and gl'aduated from col.lege
in June, '1938.
He married Edith
Foutz in 1937. He,r father Brother ,W..
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thi'en in. this country was gratefully . was. established at. Omica,' bringing .' them, "Yes." • _
;
received by the German P'ilopleand
the total to folli', with whom we are
6.. The audielices wel'ehighlyre-l
"
' that· the. church in . Frankfort had now working..
' . sponsive, questions were'. asked dl"!
. done more relief work than any
Conclusions Ilrawn from th,e meet-', rectfy, and many :,i debate wa.s ha.d'
agency' in that. city .. Conditlo-ns are ings:'
on the floor, anll after the meetings.'
•somewhat. illlprovell since the money
.It has. been'· very' gratifying,and
Crowds came even .in tlireatenlng.,
l\Jany stooll for'
reforn1,' he statell,. but the nl;led for encouraging to us to see so illany weather' and· rain.
foodanll cl~thing isst,ill great for so obey the gospel in a land where the
two 'hours due t6 the hiCk of chairs.
mll,ny poor people' al'e even poorel~ as gospel has had such little .. inflnence,
. 7. We are certain. that if more
a result. of the change 111.. money, in s 0ll1 an y .years. Deno Illi na tiOli a 1- 'workers' wonld co 111 e, this could be
'They have found 'that they can getists,'Athiests,
COlllnlunists, Budd- donei!l all of the luany to'vn~ and,
~1ear~y , t,vi,ce , as ' HIuehfood ,through, ,hists, Shintoists, and skeptics " have
viilages of Japan., The' tiille iSlio,v '
'buying in, Holland as, thl~ough 'OARE been baptized. Here are· sOlueof our, ripe. 'Oh; ~vho 'viII heed the call?
packages so:th~t heur~es donors to observations:
The ,Catholics no,v have 1,500 mis- '
send'lllolley to the Broad \vay Church
1. The" ,Jap,anese 'people are open
sionaries here, so ' far six, co~ples
'of C,hrist, "in LulJ1)oek,\vl{ich ,viII be to ,the, preaching "of the; gospel as have responded.
(This' 'do'es not in, for\varded ,directly to hhn for pu}'-, never before.
Their, interest has elude four' forIller missional~ies ,vIlo'
chase of ,food' in quantities in Hol-' been every,vhere 111anifested.
'have' returned' to' the field).
,
land.
2~' Al~ intell,igellt
seeking after
Brethren 've' kno,v that yoU \viII
truth'
has
been
sho,vn
in
over
,200
Bro.' Gate\vood' ",vas' brought back
not 'let Us dC)\Vll, 'but 11101·e thal1' that,
questions
that
,vere,
,
.
asked
and
auto the
United States
by Da'vid ,.'Lips,ve kno,v that yOU ,viiI' not, be COIl-'
.
'eo111b College fDr their lectureship in s,vered ,d~ril.lg ,the n'leetings. The tent to let this 'nation of eighty 11lil- ~
Nashville, August 6. , "\Vhile in this questions sho,ved though~ and earn- lion souls go', ,vithout ~ t'he: gospel"
country it ,vas thought advisable to est desire.
,vihbut thegallarit
effort' that ,ve
'..
.'
3. "The universality of the interest kno,v you are capable of inaking.
have hinl report on the \vork.He ,vas
li:esitant in .leaving Frankfurt at t,his in 'Christ is found in an eXanlination
- J oseph 'L~ Cannon.
of
the'
different
types
of',
people
that
tinie" because of, the great· need fo.r
"
,york to be done there. All· the nli.s~ ' ,obeyed." Grey-~eaded, and grey:Ir-el--"--1! \.A, ~
8ionari~8 in Frankful't are "vorking 'bearded 'o14-ln611,---RlitlflJe-a-ged4vome~n-,-~
'"
In' the fifth and sixthli'nes,
long hours trying to. lneet' as :"mailY youngme~ and ,volll,en. The, bulk of
those' ,vho accepted Christ ,vere" fl'om the 'bottom of· the third,
opportunities ,as possible.,
During, the t'venty-n~ne da)"s, that young high school and co~lege stu- columnpag,e ·4' "the senteJ1,ce
deuts, who are very zeal6us fOl" the' 'Tl'uth commenced in error';
he \,ra~ in this country ,he spoke fortys'hou Id' l'ead: 'Tl'U th ,com prom ..
six tlnles hi t,venty·t,vo cities fro 111 ,vord of the Lord.
4. Those cOllverted are, sincere ized is 'error.'
,New York to Los Angeles. ~e leaves
'and earhest. They are faithfully, at.
New York Septelllber 2 at 10.45 p.nl.
tending the Ineetings, of .the churches,
HIS 'GL'ORY OF A SEPTEMBER
atter speaking at the·, Manhattan
and t~ke notes, on "all that i~ said.
DAY
.
church
at8
p.nl.,
flying
back,
to
"
Already sonle are bi~iglllg others to ·'His ,glory filled the' Heavens, and
Frankfurt to' l'esuiue his ,york there.
, Christ," aile} they express their. Joy the Earth ,vas full ~t His' Praise."
and thankfulness to God. l\iany of,
'--Habakuk, 3 :,3.
NEWS 'FROM JAPAN
,,'tllel11 are l'eceiving perse,cution .. · The I ,valkecl today in' the Garden. of QO£1,
Dear Bret·hren,:
,Our
sunlDler
lueet.
'young Juen lead, in prayers and nlake Out ,vhere you stell on the rich green
jngs ' have" finisIled. 'God has beel!'
short speeches at our request. One
sad,
with us, ruucll se,ed, ha's been S'O,Vil,
, young, man" ,has expi'essed a ,desire
and SOllIe of the harvest gathered in. to ta'~e .the, gospel to Borneo' or "His handh\~ork I vie,ved' )vith', delight"
The f~llo'ving are certain' facts con- l\falay~ 'vhel~e he ,vas once, 'stationed, And nlY heal~t beat tune to the
, tnfin t te ;
cerning' the llleetings. They, ,ver,e of
. ,vhlle in the' Japanese navy. 1\'lany I pic~,ed 'vild flo\vers, so gl'and, sq
one ,veek's duration and ,vere four in
of the ,young students are aggressive
fair,
number.'" No~ ,kno,ving ,vhether ih~
against the, ath'eislll- that exists ,.in I sang of, His Love, His' Gl'ace, His,
Japanese neople ,vou'ld attend, these
their schools and through" their' efCare.
':
llleeUngs. or not, ,ve scheduled theDl
forts \ve' get: opportunities to slleak,
-,v. ,J. Boyer.'
for jUst . one ,veek.T,he best· attend- to stUdent groups. "They keep up 'a 'Llllllsden, 'Sask.
ance 'of each lueeting' 'vas' as follo'Y8:
steady' denlaud foi' l110re teaching and '
In nothing· be
anxious;,· but in
Taga 235,' Hitachi, 5"80, I~hi Uchi 165, ", literatul'e.
everything' ~y prayer ,and, s'upplfcaOUliea 360., ApPi'oxhl1ate nunlb'er, of
,vhere,the
UOll ,vith thanksgiving let your, 1'e..
."
people r"eachedl~330. The nUluber lueetings" ,vere held, ,vel'e 'very ·co.'
quests be lllade' kno,vll. -unto God:,
of souls qOllverted ,vas ,118, bringing operative.
'For, installce~ in Hitachi
Auci the peace of God, ,vhich l>asseth
the total, of~aptisnls in this are'a the' 111ayor personally secured' the
all "understanding, shalt guard· your
since l\ial'c,h to 156.
auditoriunl for us, and had if 'vired
hearts and your"' tho'UgJlts 'in Christ,
The ,,~ord ()f the Lord is gro,ving in preparation, for the night 'nleet.
Jesus., Phil. 4.6·7.
in this RI'ea as the influence of those'· lugs, ,if, anyone as)!:s yoU 'if th~ Jap,
haptized spr'eads. ~'church :of Christ" anese people', are, shtcei'e, please tell
II your ~ub8c"rlptfoJ;ldue t,
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Send material for' publ ic'ationand subscriptions to' J~·C. Bailey, Radvi lie,
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subscriptions $1.00 per year in advance; Subs(lriptions for widows 50c per
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A.uthorizedJ as_sec6ndclass ma~t ' 'Post Office Dep.artmen~, 9ttaw3or .

To those of our readers· who like
n10stly reports they,vill fin~ this
issue of the Gospel Herald to their ..
liking. Those· who liIte articles be~.·
ter will find the next issue more to
their liking. ThEi next issue of the
Gospel Herald will follow. just as
soon as we can prepare material and
print it.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

:r-.: 0 v.

1-Psalms 73... , ... ~..... :.........., . 24
2-Psalms 74......... ;.. ;............. 10·
3-Psalms 75, 76, ................. 76 :7
4--.jPsalms . 77.• ;.,'...., ..., ...~ ......... 12
5-Psalms 78: 1-36 ...... ;;..... 22
6-Psalms 78: 37.7.2 ............ 56

I

.

, "

IN CANADA

. In another part of· this issue· yOU
ill find. a' report of the.. intention ,of

these claims.
,
Brothel' and Sister Shewmaker to go .
It is, an historic fact that light. to Africa~
. Those . who desire to
. and liberty go out wherever Cathoc . havei fellowship with them in this.
licism· flourishes. Look at CatholiC noble work may forward· their fel·
countries today and compare them lowship to A. H. Beamish, m02 Ban··
with Ilon Catholic countries and ask . ning Street, Winnipeg.
Let us de·
ourselves the . question: ."Are we· monstrate that we belie,ve in the·
prepared to Jet this church take Great Commission and not just. give
our
country?"
They 'seek
both·. politic
.
control and spiritual.

it lip service.

.. This series of articles will beglil
in the next issue· of ,the . Gospel"
Herald. .We are _prepared to add a
number of subscriptions to our·. mail- ..
Ing list. . SeIld your friends now. a ·
subscription _to the Gospel Herald. .

.--'
In our next issue we shall have a ,
con Un qation oJ the articles all'ead y ,
written by Morris W. R. Bailey; . Trying :to .get our reports up to date has
crow<led out other material.

,

.

'

M.V.

'

B.URN.ELL,ST. WINNIPEG TO
ACTf.OR SH EWMAKERS

. should give some space aIldtime· to
'sho,ving' the d,a.,nge, rand .fallacy· of

-r:ra-ltL'(--stBt::-t;'--'-R"~k-nIN'A---4~-Ar~,.b!Jl
LESSON

•

qnl1 .Q! our. fine" young ',people' in.,' a
different part of the ,yorld ...'
"A great",vork has already: beendone in' Africa 'but ~uoh' renlains to
be done in this vast continent. Bro.
Bett ShEnvnlaker has a' brother' al- .
ready on the field ther~.
Louis~'s nlany· friends ,throughout
. ~several parts of Cana(}a ,vill wif3h
'her ,v ell in this ne,v venture for God
with' her husband. We' must help':'
to make their desires to serve God
in the D~rk Continent come true.

for this attempt" but ,va feel that we.

MANY REPORTS

OUR
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MORE ARTICLES' ON
PRE-MI LLENNIAL.ISM .

'

..

7-Psalms 79, ............... ~.......
8
" 'HOW LJONG .GO VE L.IMPING
8-Psalms 80, .................. i.·.~ ,19· MISSIONARIES F,OR AFRICA
BETWEEN TWO SIDES?
. Ill' August, : 1921, " .I remember '8
9-Psalms 81" 82 ....... ~.. ~ ... ~;, 13
, (I Kings 18: 21)
1o-Psalms. 83 ..................... . 18 little' girl being .led doWn the B~reet
.
This
,vas
the
question
Elijah asked
10 . by' her' mother. T.hey w~re, on :~he
llt-Psalms 84,. 86 'I'~
.
the people of' Israel' when he. Bssemb12-Psalins -86,.87 ............... . 11- way home from the services ,at Sher~
led'them . to" ma)te
the test between
13-PsalnlS 88 ........·...,..·....
2
~rook, St. hi Winntp'eg.'
.
.
and the prophets· of Baal. He
Nov. 14--Psalms 89 ......\0 .............. . 34
This was my first V'18it' to .Winnt-· himself
.
said: 'If ,Baal is God, then serve 'him'; .
Nay. 15-Psalms ·90 ............;... -i..... _ l~peg.. I ha.ve known this little· girf
Nov. i6-Psalms 91 ................ ,.... ..
since that time~' She waS Louise. but if Jehovah Is God, se~~e Him. The
1 Beamish. Last. FebruarY she· marrecord says: "The peopl~ answered
NoY. 17-Psalms
92 ········~······4···;··
. .
Nov. 1S-Psalms 93, ·94 .............. \...
5 ried . B.. E. Shewmaker.'· Both' were
him 'not a word." How much , U~e
Nov. 19-Psalms 95, .96 ao ........~.....
6 . \8.nd are, stUdents at Harding College.
many people to"day. :"
);OY. 2~Psalm~ 97, 98 ............... ~. ·~O
, 'I'hey plan next 'year, to go to Africa
Ever. Bince Eden there> has been a
Note: All memory verses· are gIven
, bBttle between . the .forces of, right
tor our Master next year.
from the first Ps~lm·. used in each
As yet no' .. 'chureh·· Is sponsoring and the f~rees of wrong. ' Jesus, faced
day's rea.ding, unless otherwise noted.
the issue in His'dayand so did Paul.
this ,vork.
What church :'ls', in a
. position· to so do? What. .church; or They realized and we ,must tliat truth
A SERIES OF 'ARTICL~~
individu_al Is' in a position to help suP~ can not be compromfsed~Truth com..;'
ON CATHO.LICISM .
port these' young, people' in their ',menced iil error. If you, ~r I ha.ve the
The Catholics througb certain· of
truth, on any .subject ,and we comprochosen field 'of labor? .. :
their organlzatiqns are, carrying' on
mise trat ' we, have· surrendered
We
are,
'glad:,'.
to
.
.lend"
our
assist··
8 can1palgn, th,rougnc.lthe
daily 'papers:
.
. to the ' enemy.
ance, to our·· brother , Joe . Cannon. 'in
The purpose 01 this' canlpa,gn· is, ,to
, The Worldl and the' Church"
opportunity af-'
gain converts " to the Roman Catho- . Japan and' now .
·Paul. said:· ":tIuBbands love 'your
lic Church. We can not blam~', them ,fords. itself for' us to help. anoiher .

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
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wives, evehas Christ also loved the Ohyou say, I ollly tl'y to influence to prevail would desttoy the con~1
church. and' gaye himself up far it;
them for right. 'Let me tell y_on' tll_ at
g- t·
a Ion. W I
lere',you ,vors'h'lp.',. The.~
, ,that' he, ,nlight .sanctify:it, . having' , you nev~rinffuenced' one' of thenl .by arehund~'eds in the Christian Chur~.:
cleansed it by ,the ,vashing of "pater. conlpronlise.
'VeIl' sonle one says' that have no 'bu~iness ·.b.eing ,therE
\vith the' \vord."· •(Eph. 5 :25, '2'6). The aft~r all they -maybe' right. ,There
SOD18 of yau\vho' ,vill read' this kno'
'church consists' of -, those' \vllo have is no nlaybe about It., Stand some- '·whom I, nH~an; \vash your, hand ()
- been bought with tl).e· blood ',C?~', Jesus \vhere. If Baal, is God serve hinl. If the· compronlising spir.it. Ho\v. cal
·Ohris~. , The~ have been. s~t ,apart· God placed a' ll1echanical instrunlent you felIo\,'ship thos{3'that ,in' turl
(Sanctified).· God in the Old Testa- of 'm,usic ,in his' worship ,veIl. and' fello\vship the \V01~St nlodernistsir
1uent taught us some valuable, les- . good, ,ve, shall have it. For years . o'ur country? Ho\ycan yoU- fello\v.
sons on sanctification. .That - '\vhich people have sought, all sorts of ex- siiip those '\vho . ~ll turn i'eceive the
waf3 sanctified. for on~purp,ose' could cuses for this, error. .(There _. are, a ',tminInlersed into the fello'v~h'ip' of
nevel' . ~eusedfor .anoUler.
W.hen' fe,v.. still that Ih11P bet\veen t,vo opin- the church? Friend, have -the'. caul'aod· sanctified the altar. ()f incen.se· ions. 'Vhat is . the result?
That age 'of' your convictions and conle
it could be used for tliat purpose
church, 'vhich. 'colnpronlises, . is 'ao1:1 t ' ~f such·an unholy alliance.
alone .. For\vhat did he sanctify the . detriillent to. that extent to the cause
Premillennialists
church? Paul ans\yers: "To. hilll be of'·Christ).· I hold no aniInosity to,vTherE;) have been sorlIe articles ap ..
the ·glo~~y in the chui"ch" (Eph. 3: 21).' '3.l'd the~e' people but I hold their pearing in the Gospel Herald on this
.Our· bodies are· the tenlple of the
practise in contempt and their. shal-' subject so I shall 'not treat of the
Holy Spirit. There is .- no pal't 'of us' lo\y effol~ts ·to defend the use of it luatter, doctrinally, . but _. I \vill say:
left .to Jegitinlately'fulfUI the desires ' (the instrUl1lent) in disgust. They are, ithis: It has been one of. tlle nios(
of the flesh for' Paul s~ys, ,vriting . joine'd to. idols their. (ideals) they fruitful causes of,' conlpronlise. Neai~-'
, to the Thessalonians: "And, the God ',vould rather have it than the felIo,v- ,ly every' pe~'soll· I kno\v that has
of peace hhuself sanctify' you \vholly; , 'ship of the -people· of God. Step by taken up \vHh this- has -b.een a' COllland may, you~~ spirit 'and soul. and step they' have gone farth~r and f~r. prol1liser. ~f ~.he preachers that. I
borry be preserved entire, without there .
~ave kno,vn tll.at have tltken up with
blame' at'~ the conling of .6ur Lord Come Forth My People Out· of Her this ,vil,d speculative' theor
re
s
everyone has' departed fro III , the'
are you trylng to ,co.nlpronlise this . forGes in the ,vorld of today. One is 'faith or have given up the theory.
position ,vith a life of carelessness or' Christ, through th.e· Bible and -, the The. fruIt, of. this theory has been-.
.
.
indifference. Are, you one of those other· is the pope, through, the Catho-' bad,very bad, so the tree, of neces ..
who ,cali go to service· on, Lord's Day lie Church.
The Bible reveals reo sity, is bad .. I' have a sister tha't is
mor~ing an~ then neglect the service
lenUess, 'Val' bet,veen· these t,yo.
I
not in fello\vshill ,vith the peopl~ bf
at night? You do not goat night be- have, frielids in' the so called Christ- ' God today. ··Those who teach this
cause you are not. as interested in ian· church. ' In, pal1ada. they call doctrine can thank thelllseives fo~i,
. the work as you should' be. Where' themselves' "churches 'of· Christ." this .
. are you' at ~the thne of the nlid,veek . They also.. ·call· theillseives 'Di~cip·
Criticising the People of God.
Ineeting?'Every comprontise is. a 'Ies." I 'Vish they would luake
up .
Not long ago in c~nversation with
.
.
failure. . IfJ"esus is Lord sanctify their nlind as to a name. They. ai'e a young man, :1 ·\Vas· urging him to a
hi~ in your heart, if 110t then throw . good people but they are being cal'nl01'e consecrated life. He began at
HiDl . overboard .. You can -110t serve 'ried do,vn the broad streain of error 'once' to find fault \vUh SOllIe. of the
,
.
two masters. Do not .-, deceive -your...
because they', are. prepared to limp noblest of God's children.. He kne\v
self
mocked. '
.bet,veen t\VO si.des. 0, they say ",:e they ,\vould not. -justify . hhn . in his
. God is not
' .
Can· you "vho attend shows think are just the· same as you only for worldly course. He 'vanted to· CaDIyou are sanctified -. b,ody, soul and the instrument. Nons~nse. You -go' promise his life bet,veen the world
.Every one ,vho
spirit" How about 'you tOQacco ,users? to convention· with those who receive . and the church.
How about· you people who will stay . the unfmmersed. into your. churches. ,halts' between t,vo -sides· finds_ fault.
-home to ,entertain' company ,vllen you, 'You fello,vship those who in· turn with those sanctified souls 'v~o' in·
··have
appointment with the Lord? fellcHvship the Ipodernists. ,Yo~. call love, but firmnes~: 'Hate every false
. How about it'vh.en you 'engage .in . this' exercising the~. spirIt -ofChrist.·way.
. The Tesf Has Been Made
filthy story telU~g?
You are n_ot FrIend that" ,vas one thing Jesus'
Elijah proved that' God was on"his
only .deceiving yourself but you are .' never. knew ",vas to compromise with
attempting Ito deceive others. This' error or· the . workers of religious side and tllepeople said Jehovah, he·.
'1s God.' God has reveal~d' .himself
lnay be thoughtless but your care-' error.
I am not the' enemy of those to us ·in: His ~ Word. His. word has
Iessness will ,be. no excuse in. the
pe9ple .in the church who .lImp be-·. stood the"t~st of time. 'Every deju~gmentmor~ing.
t~e.enl two' sides, and wJiI fellowship
pal'tur~e from Hfs, word .ends in tan-,
". -"Compro,mlslng Wltf1'Dlgresslves
There·' are. those ·fn the. chur(}h 'who these compromisers. I ,vant you to- ure .. ' TIJne leaves us without excuse
wHI 'coIiti~ue~to' fllr.t. with' those ,who do '.that which .Is in harmony ~lth, in .. regard to. the questions we hav~
,the Jevealed ·Will· of. the New Testa.. discussed In: this . article. -, The. people
4vel~ft: th~ . "Ancient ·Land ·~ark8/'
Br.ethren ye'ars hare. shown the ter- . mente II love yoursolil and I know· ' put the 'f,a~8e prophets to ·dea~-h .. Our'
rible fallur& made, by . tllese p,eople. your. compronllslng spirit If It were wl'estling is not -against flesh and
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~sed .of ,Gbd'-t6'winso111s to the "Sa~iThe lesson however is ob- s'pair. However, since, we cannot
'ions and our duty is ciear .. Let us. e~en fill the need in 'Fra~kfurt and
,taud on the side of the Lord and 'a few, places where we have conI£ainst every compromise of truth:
tacte and' can' personally supervise only during the week of the mission,
~ 'Yes hall be fmukly' disappointed the distribution to see it goes to' those but whilst he was, working with
J.. t h f' 1,~s sons contahied. here do not who n Eled ,it most,We are recam- churches in, the inimediate vicinity,
~all'(' "orne to give np their compro' mending that Christians send their Bro,. McGaughey \villingly helped us
misill~ way." "Comeye out from' gifts to bEl distributed by'the workers at Scholes ip. the work of the Lord.
tP11l()U,~ them." "
in' Frankfurt:
By his plailland simple presentation,
~
Usually these appeals, come from of the Word ,'of God Bl·O. McGaughey
'people whO have gotten your address ,showed, its power to keep', and lo'
LET'S CONTINUE :-SENDING'
in a: manner nnknow'n to you_ It is save Ulose who Qbey' thatWcmi., He
FOOD TO GERMANY
safer to send .yourgifts 'to Christians .is , not, a 's~ectacular ,preacher; nor
By Paul· Sherrod
you know will distributit effectively. has he any of the tricks of oratory.
T 11 e Inissionaries in
Frankfurt, .
In the past the sending pi CARE, But for this very r~asori the power',
G(']'nl~l.llY, are' urging that Christians
packages has been urged. However, of ,the wor){he did was seen to be
'n Ol!\ U.S. ,continue the' sending of
arrangelllents have· no 'v' 'been made' not of man but of .God.· Our brother
: nod and clotlling, . and
especially 'to purchase the lnost needed items ,vas content to let hiInself renlain in
.i:cod, ~ince the 1l10ney reforlna fe\~
in large quantities iJl Holland, and the ba,ckground tha1 Christ might be
; ,\"(,,' l\~ ago, :conditions haveilnprovthereby get about' 40 per cent. 11101'e uplifted.
! ed for SOllIe of the people, but for a
.
.
food for the san1e nlOney. 'If churches
'. By his. personal conduct, too~ Bro.
r::rp~'1 t 1i ar! of Itheln
there
is
still
an'
.
.
.
~nd hldividuals ~vill send their con-' l\IcGaughey endeared hilllself to his
11 r:.
11
need for these necessities.
tributidhs to Broad,vay Church of " brethreil and to friends.
We had'
; I,
i ~ difficult.
for
the'
Gel'lnan.,
pee)...
.
,Christ, in ' Lubbock, " Texas, luarked' ricli fello,yship ,vith hinl, not on'lyill
l)jf' lc) l)elieve that the "Christiall'priil~
for food fund ,this n~oney ,vill be used the church but'in our hOllIes. He and
(':}111\ of brotherly love is the lllotive
l
in this. 11lanllerfor the purchase of Sisterl\IcGaughey ,von . their "vay
1)1'\ 111 p~ ing Christians to send gifts or
food in quantities.
into' our hearts by their ,hunlble . and
l'
a ad clothing to that country.
E~T-E=={--\\Le~ask-you~t~lloter-----------"c,-,-".harluing disp_ositions.' 'Ve soon gre\v
T. I'" Leep- lookillg- for' -'-our. Inafel'Hll
tll,e change suggested,' ill supplying . to love then1, and ,ve regret that,
]: I (): i., , , believing ,ve ,vant sOlllething
food. J. C. ,B.)
their- stay al1l0ng us 'vas, all too
1:,;)::,,11e111.
TO .be sure; ,vlleil they
short.
Bro. l\IcGau~dH~Y' has .done
~I1':'
Ivinced of our truly Christian
,vhat ,ve, think will turn out to' be
REACTION
OF
BRITISH
~ : .(.: .'
it 'lual{es 'a profolilld ·itullrcsgreat and lasting· good, in th~
·1
BRETHREN
TO
~,.
,. l thenl.
ChUl'C~leS in this country loyal to the
McGAUGHEY'S
VISIT
city officials ill Fran~{fllrt tell
teaching of the' N e,v' Testaulent.
This
letter
is
self-explanatory.
1:,
t the churches of Christ are
. By his teaching Bro. l'IcGu\lghey
'1'0
the
Church
of
Christ
at
g all a. gl"eatcr l'eliofprOgl'iun
caused the church. at Scholes to
Lubhock,.
Texas.
tHY organizu.tion there.
This
realize its responsibilities in gi'\'i,ng to
..
'Ve
of
the
Church of Christ in
0\\'8 to the people that ,vo are
. the Lord's ,yorkalld. ~ol'the support
Scholes,
'Vir~rln,
England,
send
you
ted in practising pure l'cligio:l,
, of, those \\'hose ,vhole thue is devoted
\Varnlcst
greetings
in
the'
nalHe
of
llUlking the ellul'ell. of Christ
to ,the spl'ead, ot" the gospel. 'rhe 1"0the'
Saviour
,vilo
loves
us
and
gave
to all the people in Frank-rhe efiects will continue to be' himself for ~lS.
suIt, has been, .that, we are now seri,
l'Ough many years, certainly as,
i\Iy purpose in writing y'oll is to ously setting ourselves, to ,this great
l' :
.
" ;: _
'> any, person lives who can re.
give' you, onhehalf of thischurcll u work. Bro. McGaughey himself
is
];.
'n' the suffering ,they an~ now
report on the wodi: of Bro. C. 'E. Iltuubly pleased and thunl{ful to God
, ;,' ~ncing. 'Cl'eat . oPllor~uilities1\lcGaughey, from the ChlU'ch illlWash· that he has thus been used in the
;\:., 'us opened up to us.
I " ington, D.C., wlio throJlgh' your, gencllllrches. He has caused us, torea\·
': :" church in, Lubbocl{ has had ,'erosity has been enabled to Itave ,fel- ize the, vast need in this country for
(!' i l l
a number ,.of, inquiries from lowshi1) with the breth1'en' in 'this
the gospel,. and' hils stil'l'ed, up OUl'
e h ,1:, : les and individuals in 'various' country, ,alld.to serve us in the ,bonds
zeal to satisfy, that 11eeel.
l' e (t i IllS asking
a b ouL letters they of, the' gq's pei. , " ( The Fourte enth
We in Britain, at· e sincere IY gl'a te;
llad :,.~ceived, fl'O.ln people .in the Eu.
Street coilgi'egation in Washington, ful to you brethren for having made
r (l JH ,it tI coil il tries appealing for help.
,the Fi1 r g o, pIi ul-eh and Eik City llave i t possible for Bro. and Sister 1\1 cSilllP wlf do not h!\ve w.orker,s, iln all "all helpe{
~roth'el'M~Gaughey's' Gaughey, to visit us. ,We feel that'
t 11 0 ( . countries, 01' even' in: V:I!-rious '}'I up port>... , '.>" ' , ,:
' . ': ' , ,
,the best l' ep
t we, ,ean ,nla}{e ,'is " "
l' (. ( t i () II S ot GernlanY , it is 110 t ,PO!;: ' , I B rp, Mc9:a ~g11.El.Y.' yIJ1S in WlgantOl~
to tell. YOUj how 11.1u ch ,we ..ap?reciate
F i hlp for" :tJl e' rn iss iona ries to check
.a bo u t fl ye, "'~.eK~ . ~t thebllgj nnlng' ' your fellowship. and how a b~ndanUy
up on these' appeals.,ye.dQ kpow
,othi~ s.~~Y. illjh!~ •~~~t.rr!F·or a ;ivorthwhile )'01).1' generO;BUy ha,s j)royt hat th ere '.' are, P Elople.m a.Il the~~
whole.: week he , conducted' a m! 8S ion ,ed.
We. are mind [ul, too., tba t
(0 un t J'\ eil ..wtID' are . 1111 ffe'l'ing, mll-cb.: (w hI} t. YP.J;\
,1ll1~TJ~: :~a~F .I,\]n~~\- 1~rgel1 beca~8 e of your ~ up Vort, ~ro.
and we . who ,'!liye,
In '
,America
'~ng}
III the
church
at Scholes,
,Oti8
Gatewood
has
lreen-'-11ble
,to . 'be
, :
.
. .cannot
•
.'
..
'.
..
_ ''and
"
.•.
'
. ,', ,t·
'..
. ".
.
.
.'
PI n I' plY e. ~QL t~.~ ': ex ten t ',ot ~h eir ~ e"~ id' gre at good ani
ong8"
t 118. Hewaa
among \l8 for IIbort perlo~lil
,iotll
.la. ood,
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fore and since he went as mission· two confessed their fai~h', ,anllwere '~ith lessonS,:botiL fOI'.u}!';~Wlp;~
,ary to Cll'!'i11any: We haveatiir many baptized. '
fItabJe. . Wf 111e, there wereiio' /add~
,.r eCO Hec t Ie:; !l' of
fli'st vis! t to •Brit·" ' ,
ha v!.lan interesting and helpful
tI OilS ' during 'ei til ill' of "these hlst ' t w
,ain, toget Ill'!:' with' Bro. Paul Sher· 'pl'ogram for the winter .months. Be· : meet. hI.· gs, 'v~, are -sau. ~fi~~'that ' nlu~,~,
'rOd, o"e I' O!\YJ years ago. We sent
sides our regulat· meeting on Lord's good otherwise has been done.., '

his

We

,~~i'~ \:!l'l~:;(~::l'r:~~ ~~~::ef:~~~~~ ~a~.a~:~;~~~~:~da~~ \~:al:e~a~~~~ ·!~~~i~:._atte;~~il ~:i~/~V~I~n~~]~M

ship with us we so' thoroughly ell· ,Tuesday evening,for all who are in· Bible Training, SC,hool' cOlllmenc~
'joyed,
terested, in Improving their talents., Fdday" Novembm'5th. 'We also e~
Weare thankful' to GOd,:, for the This wui be a mutual class for' memo pect.to,'have ,several home ,13ibl~
Sh'engthenlng of the bonds of lOve bel's.' of both cOligregations. ' On ,studies IU operation soon" some havil
"which unite OUl' two peoples' in the Thursday evenings, the young people been continued through most af thp,
'gOS pel ,of Christ. ' We have' b enefit- 'will have, th eir study class; It is a s umm er. 'A, prea cher tra inllig cia s ~
'. ted 'nluch hy· the vis'it· of . many froDI pleasure to, say, the young people of is also ,being. conducted thl!! seasci~
yo~r; cou~try, and,ve, pray that these
the church have "a Inind, to work."wlth brethren from both' congr'ega"
, ,bonds' ,viiI gro\\~ even stronger by That· is a good indicati~n th'at our tions taking part. Intere~t· in th
'our lllutual contact. "'e helie\re that 'valls ',yill be ,built and ~trel1gthened.congregatio~l is on:the iricrease, an
,ve have
sonlethfng to teach·each Let- us all pray, \vatch" al~d 'vork~ We ' . this ,ve believe.· fo be the result of on
,
'other as- "re strive together for· the kll'O\V not the hour ()f His coming. various activities_during the past· fe
faith··-of the gosll"el. Though ,\'e dif- YOUl~S' in Christ. --\:Valter StebbiItgs, 11l0~l,ths. When vi~iting ,in the city 'v
fer in SOlne luatters of pi'actice, yet,
:col~d~alIy. invite. yoU' to, "meet \vith us
WINNIPEG
LECTURESHIP'
,ye believe, that these d'ifferellce's can
-Arthur H. Beamish .
,be 111uch bette}'· "resolved 'by llel'sonal . SUCCESSFUL'
October' 20th, ' 1948.
contacts thal~, by anjr . al1l0ullt of
COll'. .
}
.. Our first lectureship·. has llO'V COlltl"oversial 'c.orrespondence '\VithOlit
these cOlltacts~ .. "Ve have profited 'chided, alld, ,vas both. very pleasant.
,ninch., also fronl
' , . the
-. ,
generous 'supply'. and lll'ofi,table. "'hile ,ve ,vere disbf Anleric3n nlag~~~O~~14~_-~a~p~p~0~1'1~lt~e~d~t~h~'a~t~i~t~w~~~~~~~~~~~~
.
" , of CI~l'lst.·'
(.. At ,last,' Qut' not for thespe'aker fronl, Abilille~ Texas,
'churches
to be :with us, ,ye ,vere ve,ry happy' to,
least, our hearts haye been warmed have assist in the lectures brethren
'by evidence· of your love 'al1d' 'thought,
- '.
.
J. 'C~ Bailey, G. J. Penno¢lt,- H. For- .
"fulness in the sending" to the c l n i r c h e s ,
.
,
l1.1an, \V. Orr, and1,r. R:· Eatou,gh ..
in' this ,conll try of food ,ancI -clothing , Each of these' brethren lilade a vallIparcels.
able contribution to,vards the Sl>lell1\[ay God continue still to l~less you'
. 'richly., in your' "\vork of' faith, and , did success. of his effort, ,vhich ,vas
, flaj)oUr'~f.love, .and patienc,e. of hOlle indeed a spiritual feast., of good
,things ..
in the Lbrd.",
' ,~:"
, '~,
The open fOl'ulllsessions ,,,ere also
Yours in the love of Christ Jesus,
veryyaluabl~, ancI there ,vas a read,),
'., CARLTON
nIELLING,'
Secretary,
.
l'esponse· on .the part of nIany· bl'eth- '
Church of, Christ, Jackson's
'ren in speaking tp the various .. sub":
, Square, Scholes, ,\Vigall.,
jects. The- night sel'vices ,\vel'e exceptionally
',veil attended.
. Thh; .
.
REPORT FROM' 610 SHERBROOKE
e,,'ent has beeu.one' of outstanding
-STREET, ~JNNIPEG
.
hlterest, and there were' luany ',vho
, tIt' gi ve~ me llieasure. to· report the express-ed theil" appreciation 'of' the . HEL,EN BAKER ARRIVES
.,
consistent interest· shown during our privilege of being able to attend. We IN SWITZERLAND
re~ent Jn~etings, cOllcJucted '·by Bro. J.' do appreciate the fine spirit of, cO-.
l\Iiss Helen Baker, a graduate llill~S~
c. ~ailey., Meethlg·s 'started on Sun- . ~pel'ation on the part of all who con-· .ull(1 1lI,enlbelt of the Broachvay Chttrch
day, . O~tober 17, and continued each tributed to the success of this event III Lubbock" Texas, ,vrites that' sh~
night through the ,veel{ eJ(cellt Sat-in its every phase. We ai-e" indeed' has al'rived. in Zurich, 'S\vitzel'lan<1,
urday.,
The. ,Burnell ,congregation· grateful· to· the Lord" for ,His' good:-'· _ safely and is bUSily engaged in 'learnwRs,vell represented: at each Jlleet;. lless and guidance in llelomitting ·us'to ing ~he . Gel'lHan language' nnd ,Gel'''
Ig.. We take the opportunity to' thank . bring·· to a' success~ul eonclusiol~ our l)lan cU~,toms 'preparatory to her enthenl for their co-ope·ratfon, and. hell).· iHllnnler· activities, . all . of which have.· ',ti'allce into Frankfurt. to "york with:
,Every: "sermon' Bro.' Bailey -,pi.-each- '. hee~,verY pleasant and ' pro(itable.- ,the 'ChUl'ch tlIel'~. '. Heleil Ba'kel' wa~
ed was very good: - It w~uld lie hard . We' have already repoi-ted on our Va-' . reared in C0111anche, OklahoJne. She
to ,say ,whether one wag beiter' than catiOIl, Bible School. ' The, .latter part . nloved . ,Lubbock sevel'al yeal's· ago
the other. ' I don't . think, anyone of August it" was our happy privi- to enter nurses training at the, Lub.
could listen to Bro.· J. C. 8pe~k with- .lege to have' with' us again· Bro. L. S." boc~~fenlo1·jal. Ho~pltal.J\fter'be ..
.out it, ',doing somethil:lG' to ,one, sOl~l·e.' ~faynardfron.l Flint~ .. ~fich:, ,who.C9 n - COIning a 'Registered Nurse she' ....
ikfDI rood.·'· D.r.fnc the· meetlDrs, . "duete~ a· twelve days ineetin, for, us, .,
.,.
(Turn to'Pale 11)
.
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The Church In Prophecy
Chas. BaUey" Vancou.ver,. B.C.
"Thus saith

t h' e

"d, -Be', ho'-Id' 'Jesu's' -constant will-l·emain."
.uurd,'- G' 0

T':"

,_"

,

October: 19,48' "

,

"

" , f,

_

_' -

_ . '. sion.and baptism.',' The- chur~h \vas
being' built on the' stone iaid in ZiOll
-for a foundation, a - sure ,foundation;
_a tried and precious stone,' giying full
and complete'" assurance' to. .alr,vho
be'll'eve' .

1 16. v in Zion fora. f~undation a stone
Divine truth 'is t~egateway to
'It is not the nlereundeniabie fact
a p;'E'{'ious corner stone, a sure foundivine 'blessings' for it conveys: to us of th~ cros'S \ve ,vitness"inthegospel;
~tion, he that -,believeth shall- not Jesus, Christ. - Some "truth may bei1~- but its miracle ,of, love. It ,vas a
n1ake haste or be confoutlde-d." (Isa.
ficia'Uyaffect our '}ivei1; but: not all Cl~OSS borne out of, love, for a lost
Z8: 16.) "Other foundation can no' truth meets the soul's needs. rIte \vol'ld.
That's it, "He, loved me/'
'man la V than that is laid"vhich is ' effect
some truth is ephemeral lind Luther' said,~ "If I,' ·being, a ,vretched
-Jesus Christ" (1 Cor. 3:16). Je!us touches only present 'physical exist-,and' condenluedsinnel'; could be"re'said, "upon this, l~ock i will build ~y ence" out truth {loom the~Lordlbl(!sses' d-eem.ed :by· ~ny , other' price, -,vhat.
church," (l\fatt. 16:18). ' Thus a note ,this 'life 'and the life to'come.' "Thi~ needed the Son of God'tobe given?
of divine harmony is struck in Old is' s'eripus; for our acception, orl'ejee- But, hee,ause there \vas n'ootherprice;
and ); ew Testanlents, which comes tion, of it decides for US our. , future therefore He 'delivered neither sheep,
00\\11 the ages to' all ·'",ho have Hear:;
sphere.
"
. ox~ g9 l d 'nor silver, but even God
to hear." 'The st9ne, of the Old and
Eternity is in'- t'vodivisions,~a faith Himself, entirely and ,vh 011 y, for me,
rock of the, New Tcstamen~ are, one, ,sphere and ,non-faith sphel·e. To even :me. ' I say a 'vre~hed miserablf:!
involving . one ,person-the, same those' \vhQ obediently be1ieve,t~e, sinne,r. ' No,v therefore i :take cotnhying, dependable rock-like Lol·d.A~YMaster's'vord is: "I -\vill ~ome,again' . fort and" apply this tonlyself." We,
other conclusion is excluded,' by Ne~' and recei~e you unto. myself, that quote this! to' sho\v ,the'effect on the
Te~ tUlneilt referenc,es,to Christ as, a' ,vhere lam ye may',be also,'" but the , hea~t., ,,,hen, on the cross one calmly .
stone, a stone large, beyond, 'measure-, other 'vord' i~' "Depart . from me." reflects. Before it .,ve are co-nvict~d
ment durable, 'living,and vital to ,tb~Thel'e' is ,then, that' other division, ',of sin· in it we s~e 'God's remedY' for
chur;h .. The "~tone," 'the Hl~ock,"', the unhappy' domicile of Satan, his sin.
Godis' condemnation of sin
presen t ,the important ·fact of. a founangels .. and those he has. h,eld in un- and' . God's sin~bearer-uChris~ ,the
cation -on ,:\vhich the chul'cnc--. can belief. The true
ever 15 m e a ,heavenly Lam
sour s n
securely, 'rest, unt'il the day or ~ttn~... 'nlember of the church in prep'aration a,vay."
nity da\V11S.
,
for that gi~eat daY'Bec~use the church is blood-bouf:'ht
\Ve cannot dissociate .Chl'ist' and,
The' church in its wid~st meaning it is .' love-bought. "No,v. abideth
Truth. W'hen' \V,e accept the .truth conlprises' all saved men- and women faith, hope and' love, and the greatest
of Christ, the truth about Christ, \\'~ -throughout' the \vol'ld. In its nal'- of these is 'love." (1 Cor. 13:13.) 'I'ihe
are built on Christ, the' sure' and l'o,ver, and more comnlon usage of the greatest char~cteristic quality of th,e
precious God-given' fO,undation. The ',vord, it is th~' local assenlbly ',vhel';" chul'ch,is' love; bee'ause it is, thedis-'
chun:h heco111es the, pillar and,' stay ,ever located in the \vorld . It is COllt- 'tinguishingquality of its. founder;
of truth in declaring to the ,vorld that posed of uni,tes-the .H lue" and "you"~ "G1'ea~er love 'hath no man than this'
,- J esu~ is the Christ the son pf the Individually,veal'e involved in, a per.. that a Ulan lay down ,his life for his'
liying
God." 'Dhe superstruction· sonal telationship to Chris·t and His 'friends.'; (Jno.' 15:1,3.) ,There is no
raised on this foundation abides forchurch; it is of g'raee and faith. Paul true' church whose lifeline does n'ot
evel'; for this church of' the firstborn.
s,aid, "he loved. lue and gave hinlself find its 'living· fountain in a"crucified
l-I e w ill present .nto lliJl1self a for l11e";, by faith ,ve_ share jrt that . Ghrist . .It is an edifice of living stones, ,
g1orious church.
Christ, therefol"e, ,same love. The cross is :Ghrist's a conllnunity of human beings.' It is
"noul'i~heth" and "cherisheth" it. deep'est ex~\'ession of -love: it' i~ the the pla~e ~vhere the. effulgence of
See E ph. 5.
height, depth, length and breadth of . Christ's love· falls,becau~~ it· is the
Th(" church is also said to ,be built infinite love. "The old, rugged cross place of l'eceptive' hUlnan ,hearts and
on the foundation of . the apos~les .th,e ~nlblenl .of· ~uffe~~ing and shalue" . the place ' w}:tei-e, there is ,recognition
and prop'hets, Jesus'. Hhnself being
tells the sublime 'story; of ,vhich Geo .. ' of that precious, faultless~ trled, God:the d1ief· cornerstone. Christ is, the
Mattheson sang in' choicest, ,Yords, laid stone in Zion. for,'a fout:ldation,' It
~tone on whIch the bui~ding' rests, thus-'·"0 love that ,vill,not l~t llle go,· is the ,ollly .secure refUge in 'a world
and also the union, st~ne holding, to .... I rest lllY ,veary soul in thee, I give
cancerous',vi,th sin, toppling in· decay
g-ethel' Je\vand Gentile in'the Lord's
thee' back the life lowe, that in thine . and trembling on· the 'brink of· an
t t'lnple.
Apostles and ,_prophets ~re ocean depths its flo,v, , lnay_ 'richer, , etel';nal ,voe. Thanks to, 'G~d ther,e
of i t ~ base 'in that they, ,vere . the ' fuller· be." 'This 'red~lnptive drama stands.,.in the ,vreckage of' time' a sure
d II P(l ~ i tary' ofOhrist's,vord, and',' IJis ' reveals· our Saviour:~,s tears" .nveat fouridatio.n~IICHIRIST,,'" The Son, of
ehu:-;en dispensers of it by, Holy and blopd,'as in, 'melting'pait5ion: for' God, the' LAMB of ,God.
~ Jl i )' i ~ . guidance. . This ·temple,' the so~l~ 'He, pours' out His life .. 'In love.
bridles .
har,iLution of 'God through the spirit, th~ Father" sent, Him; in ~ove ,the, , He lives in· true' l~epose
.. rea 1':-: its head :sublhne" throughout
Saviou'}' c,anle. W'hen the itOl'Y was his pa!SiOl~S~, ... .
----.
,
~ l1 gt'neration$, so
sing, '''cro'Vl,ls firs~ told on the fh~st Pentecost aft:e r
. 'A l~ich .l11an :who . is l,ot libel~ai, i'e-·
a!~cl thrones '.nlllY , perish, kingdoms· ,Calvai'Y' about three' ·thousan~ were
..
r>(' and ,vane; but' the' church o.f
n18ved 'to faith" l'epentance, . conles- sembles atl'ee ",vithout'fl'uit. .
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_1\1any -, relativ~s, brethren
and
friend's \Vere present to pay- their hist
'respe'cts toone much ,appreciated
WITTY
brothers, ,Paul, Willianl ,and Jallles
'and loved," as that "'hich is mortal,
Brother. P. Wi~ty."of l\iav.1e,Ont., of Beanlsville,
'vas' laid to' rest on July 14 'in, Carpassed peacefully' to his ,reward on,'
" nlan
service 'con--" - .cemetery.
. ,Fun:eral
Friday,' ., September 10, on his old,
eLI N E
Doyle's Funeral chapel.
.
farn1, now', occupied by his son Bert.
Sister Ruth ,Cline 'vas' born in d uctedfrolll,
Bro. Witty WliS In his' ~6th year and· Hamilton, Ontario, in 1859,al1d died . Sis.. Nancy . ~milyElizabeth ',Abbott
.
had been bedfast since 'January of
her, home in' Clinton to,vnship, in _,vho, ,passed on to ~ler, re,vard' Ju.ly1947~ He 'vas' a, fine old' inan and her 90th' year. S'he ,vas n1arried 'to 12, was borp. at Thor~lbury,Ont.l in '
wil.l long be rem.embered. ,by those Andi'ew" Culp' ,vb'en a young ,vonlan, 1877. She married Herbert Clinton "
who knew hinl best. Though . many , and' ,vas loved 'and' respected, by Abbott in 1900, and have reSided, in
'C'arman district·~inc~. As ,veIl as
years DIY senior, we spent many" Inany. She "was a ~ Inember of,' the
happy hours' together.HJs last church in Beamsville, where. her ,her "bel~ved husband she is survived .
words to me WElre, '" "I'll meet you children and
grandchildren have by three daughters, Mrs. G.A. Lawrie, 'l\frs. I{.A .. Rogers and Vida; and
again, on the other side of the river."
been' b,apt1sed.
t,vo sons, William "and Russell.,
Sister Culp is ,sul~vived 'by h~r t\VO
God grant that. it nlay, be ,even' so.
OUl~sincerest' sympathy is extep.d-'
Our sYJllpathies go o~t to the ,family SOllS and one daughter,' Ho\vard and,
in this their' loss. Bro. Bert Atkin- 'Valter' at honle, and l\irs. Lorne' ed to Bro. Abbott- an~ th.~ faniily.
'-lYI. J., Kilutson.
I<o.n and I conducted the service when .. Honsbergei.. . Funeral services were
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lte was laid to rest beside his wite

held at Buck's Funerai Home, by the
'vriter,' aSf?is'ted by, Bro. Johnson.
Burial was in Beamsville cemetery.

who crossed the river, some years be-

fore.

'. -G.M. ·Johnson.
SANNS

-THOMPSON
l\irs. Annie Sanns, wife of the late
·One of the first .,vonlen'II ever nlet
,} ohn Henry Sanns, passed to her
reward 011 ,October 9th ill the st. , in Bealllsville, 'was' Sister Alice
Thon~psoil. Preced.ed in death by her
Catbarines, Hospital.
Sister Sanns
husband, she spent, her last' years
i1ad been ailing for: some time, ,but
in spite of failing' health she was· ,vith her children. Dying in P~ris,
On tario, ,she was brought back to
fait~ful at the LOl:d's house till just
B,eanlsville, "vli,ere tbe· funeral serthree weeks ago.' She was a love.
vices 'vere' held. Bro. Johnson asill ble old lady and a mighty Mother in
sisted the, writer at· the funeral
J sraeI.
Many .al~e ' the deeds that
hOlne and· at the' grave .. , She is sur..
] i nger ill the luhids of those who knew
Aer. She leaves, to ·luourn one SOIl yIved by her .t,V() ~ons, Clayton of
Beaulsville 'and'VilHanl olPari~.
:.t ad ,o~le grandson,' Bert and .Howard,
LOGAN
r~~spectively,onQ
daughter-in~law
The .late 1\'[1'. Kenneth Logan ,vas
Irene aili a· host of frlends and other,·
born, raised' and lived in Beamsvilr~
n~latiTes.
Bro. C. G. l\IcPheealid
1 conducte~ the service as she ~as, li10st of his life. He' died in 'I~it~h
]a id to' rest beside her husband in the , ener- ,in his 45th year. Funeral ~er
• eall1sville cellletei·y.
vices ,yere held in ,the Buck Funeral
Hoi~le ,vith buriai in l\it., Osborne
--G. 1\'1. Jollll'son.
, 'CEHlletery.' 'He is survived by his
MERRITT
: ,vife, n10the1', and t\VO brothers. He
Edith l\'lerritt· ,vas bo'rn neal' "vasllot a' 111elUber of the church of
Christ. '
.(~amsville., Ontario, and resided in
.h is district Illost, of her life.
I~or
-Charles G. l\icPhee.'
.
»l any years _she ,vas a 'Illember ,ot
SIS. NANCY EMILYELIZAB~TH
1:1 e chl.rch of Christ at, Bealnsville.
. AB15qTT PASSES ,
~ i Htel' l'fer~'itt died in AlYlllel', h~v ..
"Blessed are the dead who die in
j ng
been 'sick for sev'j9ral nl_onths.
the Lord· from henceforth, yea,· saith
H tH'O' body, ',vas 'brol!gl~t, ~)ack
her the Spirit, that .. they nHiy rest·. from.
.1 (1 hOllle town:, and funeral _services
tlH~i,r labors, for their ,,,orks' tollo,v
'f; (·re held in the' Bu~k Funeral' HOllIe,
'with then1." ' ·li-'1'0111 'this text, it ,vas
a f1 er t,vhlch her body
laicl to
the \\Titer's', privilege ·to speak ,v()(fda
r ! .. ~t in the,,_ Osborne cenletery.·
of' comfort to the bereaved arid words
:-jister l\Ierritt' is survived by two
of ~olelnn' ,varning to ''th~se, ,yho had
listers, ,:l\{rs., D.H.· ,~fcqC?n~()l, , and 'l\ot giveli . heed to the gospel invita- '"
').f 1'5. ~oge of, ~sAngeles-; also:'thl·ee
tion of., a loving Saviour.
"
.
"

,

,-

VERNON C. FRY
Vernone.Fry was born in ,Selkirk,
Ontario, August: 2..9, '1865, the son, of
'John' Fry, 'M.D.~ 'and Caroline "Overbolt. H'e lived a full· and acUve life
. of 83years~ He· was c~lIed a rug~'
ged . ind1vldu,alfst. ' He_' found__ ~_t ~ qifn,-" ,
cult to live' by the rules of ,a ,luade to
order ',life . .- He made. his .own rules.,
, His' early life· was 'spent' in the
, dry goods business,' fi~t in Tor~nto,
'theI1 in' n'et.rOjit, ,vhere he rapidly
'rose to hi~l1. place.
But there was not sufficient 1'00111
for, his energies behind the selling
counter, and so he reached Qut.
, He was one of a group to organize
the Ford l\'Io~or Co. and helpedit' 011_ •
to high success. And then he reach~ .
ed out again, to ,,,'hat ,vas to be his
lite ,,'ork, developing and planning,
tor the. greater city of Detroit, that
, ,vith JUlcanny vi&ion he foresa,v arii"
ing. In the north west section' of Detroit, 'vher~ thirty years ago,vel'e
to 'be seen only lllUd roads' and rail ,
fences
he 'saw
arising beautiful'
.
. .
hOllles, good '. business' places, and
paved streets and', boulevards, an~. ,.
today' ,vhere he, tlian .'. ,valked and
dreameq no\v stand the IllodeI'll 'l'esi~
dences, and far flung. btisineS's blocks
c

.'

which: he built in his mind's eye.
. If. he could spea,k to .us·· now he
could well say: "These. al;e my monuments."

to

.,vas

But his business· energies ,vere not
confin~,d to. his adopted city. Farther
afield, (lV-en distant Florida· felt' the
-touch of' his boundless energy-, al- "
,vaysfor the better of )vhatever-,he,
undertook, and eYin, up, until , ~o)'e '
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-loyal brethren ·tilE~e~·· besides .Ne,,~port. .
gospel. .' North~rn IreHfna . see,nu~ ,- at
l'ecent ..... monthS," when . tbe . Griln- , present _to offer a great field .for' ·the ·· . In this section nlariy large towns and .
ciUes, . 'such as. . qardt~, the'''capital
11eaper. stepped iu" and bis planning
proclanlation . of the ·gospelof. _Christ
S,yansea," wPeulbroke .·andCarmarthen,.
eeased~
,
in all its p'urity~
It :- has' been my
. aU,vtthout a church: of the Neve
But business' ,vas not his only' care~
privilege to' have. Bro. l\{cGa~ghey's
.' . Testaulent ,pattern, ....
A life-long l1lelnber. of 'the 'Chu.rch of .fello,vshlp <iui~hig' this mi"ssion.;' - ~
"The Ne,vport . church has about·
Christ, an ~lder, and' active leader
Bro. lVlcGaugheygoes on·to say.that
in church affair's, have.. made' hhn' . Bro. 'Gardner had modestly oluitted 't~entY. ~rilembe.rs. ; They have a: very
.
. fjrnall ch~'pel but on a, good. street.
kno,vn througlwut the United . states . his
name in the report, 'but that he.
an(l bey·ond. alllong his fello,v Dlenl- Jlad rendel~ed' great assistance.in 'the Due to the.' fact that many. live quit~
from th~ineeting place,
bel'S 'for 11erehe lent· hiskeel1 ability :campaign. . . .The ' Hospital' Street a. distance.'
.
. I
.
.
the brethr~n have all . of their Sun· and gre~t energy to' push. the cause
church - in" Glasgo,v, "S'cotland, gave
..day, . services in the afternoon
..and
of the' IMaster.· Men like. yerl10n
.
...
. hilll perlllissioli to coine and help'
Fry do ~ot p"ass- froln the'. scene .'v~th:
ear~y 'evening .. .A. .fe,v children gather
throughout - the entire series., "He
.for a ·Bible. study at three o'clock
out leaving, a~ iUlpression ,vhich \vill
has bee'n an e~cellent "co·laborer, goand at',four the bl;ethren llleet for the'
renlaill' as long -a's anyone ,vho kne'v
him lives,
.
ing from house to' house, making pel',vorship service.. Afterwards tliey
He leaves· .his wid-oW Heleil Gour-·· sonal calls. giving out open-ail' invi- have a light Ineal,' called "tea" in this
lay, two sons, Stanl!)Y· Rnd . Colby ~ {aUbns and doing'· nlueh Prlvate
country,. and at six' a ·gospel service ..
two daughters, Mrs, 'Grace. ·Dickie. teaching," . Bro, MeGauglleya!lds, , He In the,'. a~sel1ce of 'any 'evangeiist they
and Mrs, Margaret, i\lomberg, a bro:· closes 'his report to \fle elders in these
depend 'laj'geiy .on- spe'alters' froDl tlieii~"
ther Frank, also of Detroit,. and. two . words: '·Pray· for the work ill Nor.-· .o,vn, little . congregation as' lllost ,of
sisters, Mrs, Lily Rogers and -. Mrs,· theni Ireland for HIe -oPliortunities
th~English churches are quite a,dist~
Minnie Biekf.ord of Simcoe, Ont.
are· great iri tflis section," May we 'allce fronl:' thefn.
(Ed, Note: Though, living in De- ail ans,ver that reques t ahll pl'ay for·
"During, IhY' short' stay there I
'
.
troit fOl'nlanY. years, Bro. ~ry 1l1aill- -the advance of the' I(ingdo-nl in Ire- spo~e
eight titnes. AYOUllg nlan and·
taitled a keeil interest hi .the \vork. land:- ~nd Great Britain:'
his' ,vife obeyed., the gospel and t\VO'
of the churcll hl Canada. 'rhe church
,\vay,vard llleluilers ,vere restored. The
e,;<n'y,vhel'e is the loser by his passBRO~ McGAUGHEY:
atldiences \yel'e,. slnan-but in -tl:;--'le~-
. iug. l\Iay other nH~n oJ visioJi rise 'REPORTS FROM WALES
Inelnhers I' sa \V . evidence' of' the de:'
1\1:.
NorvalYonng
up to do battle' in the nanle of our
'. '1'hismost recent report ~(Brot1ler sil'e to do greater tllingsfoi' the Lord.
God).
Ellis McGaughey to the Elders of the With the help of some ahle evangel'.. Broadw'ay Gongreg·ation was malle!l ist for a great length of time I heTHIRTY BApTISMS, NINE
fro)n Yorl;:shi!'e, .En~land, at 3.45 llollL, Heve that the worl{ in Newliort ellll
RESTORATIONS ,AND
August 9, and arrived in I,ubbock at . he built
and be used, eventually
A WEEK TOGO
2 p,m" August i2, '''Te .ai'e closer in as a hase to evangelize Wales, a secbv
C.
Ellis
1\IcGaughey
.
Reported .
ilOintof time to our brethren in Great. tion noted fOl' it s religious people',
fl'oln Ireland
.'
- '.allllreclate
.
Britain thaJi' ,ve uSe!l. to be to our This little group '. would
By M. Norval YOU~g
b_l'ethren,. ac),OSS
the
i\.Iississilllli any· help ,giVen ., them, .. What an opJ\ letter' of Septeluhcl'·
3; froIH Bel· R Iv el', p orl un i ty , for la n~er con gre ga ti on s,
"
.
fast, Ireland, rel101'ts t~iat ~ro. l\IcBrothel' i\IcGaughey will sail to
'''1'he "relsh people aJ'enoted for
Gaughey and Andre\v_ Gardner, Jr. are,: Belfast, Ii'eland, Ule 13th of August their singing, It is a delight to liear
in a llleeting \\'ith the Berlin, street and contimie to work with ,the breth. . them sing' 'Guide i\Ie, 0 Thou Great
Church. :Brother Gardner descrihes' ren in that coul\tryuntil the 5th of Jehovah: hy· theil' famous, .Welslt
the ,vork ,vilh these' \\'ordH:
. S~lltemher, ,If Ijosslble he will visit tUiie, 'Cwl1 Rhondda.' • Singing is
"~he .'local 'hrethren liad ,,'oyl{ed
the work in Fraultfurt, Gernumy. ;he- sneh, a part of theil' l\yCS that in
h(ird 'to prepare the ground and ,ad-' fore l'etul'lling to the· United States
their great public, games they sing
vertise the. luissioll,. and fl~onl· the the latter part, of September,
The 'Guide. i\le, 0 'ThOll Gl'cal· Jehovah'
first great. inte,i'est 'hus been lnaui-"' following is hi:; fepol't .from· 'Vales·:
and 'Jesus, Lover of My Soul.' One
fest in '-all the lueetings.
Bro .. i\I e."Upon leaving Bristol ..July 'l~. I
nIght while riding on a hus provi!led
,Gaughey. has not only .fai~hfully pre- hegan a few days . work with the
for theit'b~lsemllloye·es,· I found
ached the' g'ospel at the services· but . little church in Newport. Monmouth- ,'. Uiem shiging religious songs as they
lias' ,vorked llard ,in, visiting ~ peollie shire. oil .the horder of Wales, New-.. ,Vere going i home from theil' day's
.
. . and talking \yith" th enila\)ollt' the
port is .a spleu(Jid city o,f lOO.Ooo\\·ork.
Church that,. Jesus .built.
At
the
.
situated Oil tlt'i:; Hivei, Usk. neal' \vl1e1'e'
"DUl'ili~ mY worl, with this church
time of \Vritillg' the . nIission·
has
run
.
....
it . emll~ies ·iilto the Bristol Channel.
J stayed bl the hospitable .home .of
f.~)l~ rathel' lllore. than t,~o ,veel{s and
Bdstol is an' hour'sj~urney by train .Brothel' and. Sistei' W, T. Hurcombe
will ··continue for just over another
though only· about eightelln' miles dl- of, Gellygear, GlamOl'ganshire,' elgh~
week. The ·.results so far haye heen l'ectly aCl'OSS the channel.· ....
teen' miles from
Newport.
-The
30, balltisll1S and 9 }'estorations, and.
. It is to be regrett~d tb~t ;th¢ Cause
'","thren of that' little 'mining . town
as' gre~t interest· is sUll bein~ she\vil is very weak·in '. Wales,· . J know of. 'wol'''hip in their !lome,. In-going tet
in the sel'vrce~, ,va have reason to
only ona ether' place in\Valeswkcra N6'ffJlortw~ . rode' fi'om· fou tofl'.
think that: niany, nlore will uhc'y 'the'
.
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buses each way and i t
an hour' spe~ker. >Bro. Henry whQls very ill
,vas an active member _of the Church
and a' half In each direction. One WIlS able to liave felIowshipwith us
ta.Jdng ,part, 111" the young people's'-'"
night after a 'lengthy ,stay at the by r.adio aild he ,vas able to' h-eai' the
'Yol'k especially. She' is being 'supmeeting, ,place, we' missed' the ~' last ibaptisllls. ,
ported
Church' at ,
.
. by ,the . Broad,vay
bUB and had to w:alkfive miles. To . :'FrOluoul· end of the street there t~le present th1l9.
indicate that \ve,vere fnWales,these ,vere twelve tiecisious and frOIU the
- She s~iHed, ivith, qle·RusselI Artists
are the names. of some of ' the to\"ns upper end there 'Y!lre seven, so th~l.e ' and ',vhile, on, boa-l'd- ,ship theYrhet,'
and villages through ~vhich 've pas.s-, are 'no,v l\venty-five lllelllhtirs in Brus- , fo,1' " ,vol'ship. Sixteen ,vere present,
ed going to chur.ch:' Gellygear,Pen- ,sels St~·eet. We 'have' so , nianynev{
on Sun9ay aild liine', on' a:' Thursday
ped,vrhoel, Pengam,Po~tllanfraith, menlbers that
just don't kno,v.' evening: - She is no,v situated in' a
'Vyllie,' Ynysdd~"
C,vmfelinfach, " them all. "They \vill- need to' be car_e. home ,vith two, elderly '.ladies ,vho
Crosskays :al~d 'Riska. ' Another route fully taught and handled.
'~l~~ attending' thesel'vices in, Zurich. '
Hounded equally as str~'nge:, Cefi~
Bro. :.- Gate"\yood and. the brethren' in
"About forty
of.us
,vent to, see Bro. '
.
.
.
J~ongoed, Ystrad-nlyn_ach, 'Caerphilly,
Frankfurt see 111any opportunities for,
McGaug~eyoff. 'We )lad a: fare,vell
Bed \vas~ >" l\Iachen, Rhhvderlin, and
tea, on l\follday night and ,ve present. -, Christian service that a Registered
13assalog.-,
.
ed Bro. :\IcGaughey, with a beautiful Nurse 'c;an render. ,She, can ;go iilto'
"Brother lJurconlbe, a true Welsh-' piece 'of Belleek, a ,vol'lk .of art 111~de the hOlnes ,vhich do not have ade.,
Jnan, loves tp.e .church alid is eager only for export. He certainly ,von quate ' llledical attention and teach
to leave- the coal;. mines and give his the people's hearts and \ve all, apo: , then1 henv' to take care' of their ,phylife to preaching ,'thegosP~I, full ,preciated his "villigness 'at ailY tinle' sica I hodie's.' At 'the 'siunetiille, slie
1 iIue.' He
recog'nizes the need of . of ,the. day or night to "vork (01' the' call do pei'sona] 'vork. l\Iany , chil., '
' .
11101'e training, but. is, ,villillg to lllake
l\iaster. "
dl'€ll are in ueed of ,nursing' by 'a .
,1 ny sacrifIce to get, it and', spend his
professionally tl'aill'ed person'.', Later
f 'ntire thlle
'vi~ning souls.
f!:ere is
,on a 'clinic l11ay beset up, thl'ougli
~lll opportunity ,to
pl'ovi'de a' good SISTER BAI(ER TO EUROPE ,\vhich the church caa serve in the
worker for \-Vales."
(Frolu Page 7) ,
. ' , nUlne of tIle Lord and. ,vhich' ,vill fur~
canl~ a 'supervisor of, 011e section' of nish a voint of contact to \vin souls to
the' hospital., "\Vliile in Luhbock she Christ.
'
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of Belfast Meeting

"It ,vas difficult to tell theulgood, , v".
nIany of tlienl canle ,dO'Vll to
le docks tonight as I left. Just be:)re l£~avil1g ,ve all sang "God Be
/i tIl Yoi~ Till "T e nIeet Again." , As
c ship slipped, out frqUl shore I,
luId 'hear thenl singing, "A.bide
"\Vith
.
, e." I could not he-Ip btit, be deeply
oved. ,It ,vas a 'very to.uching,
elle. l\fay the Lord hless these
-ad i)eople. L, tt'ust that it '~Till be
y good pleasllre, to see thenl: a;!'aill
ll1e day. 1\Iy. 111enlory of thenl and
\.
, ' our 'V91'k ~ogether ,vill be -one' to ,
; ,~aSUl'e al,vays."
A lettel~, fl'Olul\Ial'Y HeiHlrcn, one
.,;' the Christial1sat Belfast I,vritten
, ',\ 0 dayv .later ,yiII give us another
\ i. ~'v of the' sanle visit.
':'You. .,viII
rejoice
t.o kllO'V that 73,
'
. . . .
.
.. \~
~ ~ ~l ve been illlnlersed, t\yo others dejAck NADEAU' ON
the United 'States,
he
"vas
doing'
(:(led 'and will, be inlnlel'sed on Lord's
WAY TIC': EUROPE'
lo~al ,,~ol'k at
Apache, Olduhollla.,
j):J y.
We all' love· Bro. l\icGaugliey
,'~ack ,Nadeau, with' his ,vife ,and The. Nadeans are being sponsored by
,t 11 d he did a lot of persona] ,vork
three . children ages 4. 2 and 10 Cen tral Church of ClI tis t, .n en ISOl},
c! lll'ing each" day.
Attendan~e ",vas', Jllonths, sailed fronl Ne~v York on Texas.'
" '
goad at all meetings and on 'Lord's· September 22,. gOing first to Zurich,
Some additional support is .needDays thEl' place' was overfioWill'g. On .. Swltzerillud, latel' to Fl'iiiikfurt, Ger. .e<1, aud any, ChUl'ch' that. will· agree
1<1,t ,Lord·s I;lay we had 250 adults· . many,'
, t o help in this matter, Isul'ged~to
and many. more chiidreil.·· Ab6ut. 60·
Bro. Nadeau i~ a -gr!\duate of, Hard· ,communicate ':wIth the elders eifeen(J f liS h ad to, sit in the roon; at the
Ing Co II ege. ., For the pas t five or ,tial Gh uroh ot 'Oh ria t,' at pe'Dison. :, : . '
lJ:t(!k and' there ~aB 'a crowd,~.outside I!lx years he has beliD dev()ting.:.(ull
.".,' .
."
",' . ,
the buildlnli"
thelo\i!1 time 'to, preaching.,PrioiO:to leaving
• Is' yonrSul)scl'iptiondu-e1"
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preparation he had during the 18
<
,
n10nths in Zill~ich,· Switzerlatid~ ·thankful" for h·is zeal in taki~g· advantage
of leai~ning opportui1ities' there,. and
THRE·E GERMAN BOYS TO
Palmer having cbargeof.. the Wed- also thankful fOl~· the Cbarlotte .AveENTER D.LIPSCOMB· COLLEGE
nesday night class and I of the .Fri-· ilue Church of Chr~st· in· Nashville, .
Loyd Collier,. Frankfurt, Germany
day night class~· Dieter - Alse.~l· and Tennessee, for· selldinghim to Eu-.
Last Sunday night, August 14,. four- - Fredl\faslnir, ,vho . are to leave . soon ropeev:enbefore Germany was open
teen n10r~ people.,vere adde.d to· ·the to attend school at David LipsCOll1\} for nlission \vovk.
Lord's family in .Frankfurt.This College,- ha v~ been .especially , helpp~pel~S· are alnlost conlplete for the
brings the.size: of this congregationful.Wehave several other young : thi~ee youngO·erluan· boys who are
to 112 no,v~ lIt is encouragi~g to find men who take· leading parts
to go . to· school at· David Lipscomb
people interested ir~ the Lord's \vord classes and church. services.
COllege· this· falL It is a great help
and to see them· Qbey his gospeL 'Ve
A ne,v pr?"ject was started this
to the w:ork here that thisoollege ..
are happy that 'chiurches in Alneri~a ,veek ,vhich ··,vill. help. strengthen has· offered to sponsor· the education
are sending thenlessage of Ufeto . ·the young Christians. Weare begin- of these young lneo. These boys are
those people,\vho are definitely re- ning a systenlatic prqgranl . of visit- H_elm~ltProcono,v, one of the boys
ceivig i t . .
ing all. the· church 11len1b.ers to get of the Boys Honle, Fred· Caslnir, a.
'Va continue the three church ser- better ac·quainted,viththenl and~o young. man ,vho bas been ,vorking.
vices a Sunday .. a German ser- see if they· are in n~ed physically or 'vith us in the· relief ,vork: about· two
lvice at·9 a.nl. here ill -Niederrad . spiritually. We have already· found 111011th8, and Dieter Alten, -a zealous.·
(\vith . 100 . or· more . attending), au: several menIbel's 'vho. ,vere sick and
young Christian .W~10 ~lso has . been
English service· ·at 11 a.nl.: on Tier- . in . need . of .rood arid clothing and,·· \vorking ,vith· us several months. All .
garten 50, \vh.ere ,ve· rent the B'apttst ot"11e1's who heeded spiritual· encoul'- three of these . boys speak ·Eng1i~h
church building,· (around 100 attend agement. We ,vould 110t have kno,vll. \vel~. Fred and Dieter are both ready·
this service), and a Gernlan service . about these needs except for the for University training, having conl~t 7 p.rn on Tiergarten· (,vitharound visits. T,yo· of· our young Christiall pleted high school,· which here· is
300 attending). Attendance has falinen are very interested in this pro- . eqll:al to. at least a year further,
len off some dUr~l}g .. the SUlnnlel' .granl and are. troking ac~ve-pat~t-4n schooling than-oUl'-hig-h-schoor.-.--,.-----,
1110nths. l\fany people go ,valkillg in· it,. Ulaking several· visits' each . day.
Sgt~
Carl· l\fcDaniel~ a faithful
the ,vDods, Or visiting on \Varnl SuhBrother Pahller has been· placed worker in the church at IVlunich
days instead ·of cOluing to church. in charge ·of selecting senne tracts visited Frankfurt, ·.Augu~t 4~nd 6.
Son1e stayed a,vay a fe,v Sundays and having thenl translated and pre- The chili·ch here· seilt back with hin1 .
following the money conversion be- pared for the \vork here.· It· is diffi- a three.quarter ton truck and trailel" .
cause' they lacked· fUlldsfor street cult to "find "tracts exactly·· suit- load: of clothing packages and. a
car fare. The beginning of the Nie- able for. our ,vork alId. situation. . fe,v· CARE packages to be given to
derrad sen'vice caused the Sunday Unless a tract .is .properly 'v l'i tfen .. the needy. in l\iunicb. ·Brother l\lcevening attendance to drop some at and· well ,vritten· it can do .as nluch Daniel reported that another ~lad
first. .. But in· general ,ve feel thatharll1 as. it l11ight. do good~ .' So far· been bapdzed,· bringing th.e. tot~l to
attendance has been very good and \ve have·· had only t\vo. tracts ,vhich 32 members th·ere.
·Brother Fred
it seelns to be picking up again·at have proved very: useful-a shoi-t one Casmir ,vas in .l\Iunich the p~st 'veek~
the present. time~ .
called· UResto·ration," which Brothel: end topreacli ror the· Church thel'e .
. The Sunday sel100l for children on Bunn ,vl'ote and a translation of
Services
Hellberg continue· once
Sunday evenings, which began here "The Church of Christ."
.. each month \vUh around 30presEHlt.
several ,veekis ago,· continu.es to·
~ast. Wednesday (August 10) Bro·.
In· Heppenlieim we preach twice . a·
grow.· Week before last there. ,vere Bunn left Frankfurt for America. His lllonth ·,yith fronl 50 to 7_0 present.
110 present .. Last SuIiday· there ,vere .leaving had. been delayed one ,veek
;During Brother· QatEnvood's )a'bi40 preset. These are children· from because of an appendicitis operation se.Dce I have· been continuing some
four to t,velve· years of age. ,. 80111e and still another .·week' because of of his work . \vith the Boys'· HOlue.
of. oUI' young. qhl'istian· wom~n teach· cOlnpl~cation~ arising. . after his too This includes· te!lching a· Bible.· class
these· .classes.
quickly leaving the h~Bpital. . Heeach nlorning at 7.3(} and providing
DuringBrot1)~r . Bunn· and Brother
was ..feeling quite . \vell . as· be left, 'recreation for the· boys once .a week
Gatewood'S .absence,· Brother Paliller ho\vever,
and· a fe,v 'veeks.
rest. will
(Thursday afternoons). 1\1.08t of the
.
.
. and I each preach every other week proba;bly conlplete his ·recovery.
He. boys no,v have jobs in town. The .
in Germ~n~nd .every other ;week in - plans to ·be in. the . ~States apout··. ~i~ three ,vho are not working. in· tOWR
English. In: addiUo~,':.. to having a .. weeks vi~iting ,his sponsoriIig church, are helping Brother Zlegert- in cori·
... s:ermoll every·Sunday,. ,ve arel ·ke~p- ·al1d other congregations. . We hope struc~lon of.·one of the barrac~·~
ing the week-day. Bible. elas·ses.· gothat. ~onle of you will have ,an op(,vhlch . the Army 'gave the Churc~).
iug . as t'hey·· were .. ·: Brother Palmer· port~nity. to se~ ·him and 11el;lr him When thaI barrack is. completed -the
tea.ches . tileMoIi~a~and· Thur~day· speak on the Frankfurt :mis8ion· work . Gatewoods plan· tOI Hye there ·in order.
night ,cl~s~.e8 and I. teach the Tues· . w.hile he is there.. Brother Bunn is to' be. near the '-Boys' . Home and bet·
day nfg·ht chiss. ·.These are in En ~'.. a ver.y capable Y01Ulg man and· has· .' tel' supervise· and· ·trairi .tli~ boys ..
lish. German BIble·· ·claeses . ·ar~.
on been· especially.
'vo luable
-to the work .. :.'. We see, ,a .good possibility-··,tor·
'fti.
.
. " .
.
Wedllesday: and Friday· ntrhts, Brother here. We are: ·v:ery .thankful for the ture· ~orkers to enter- Germany as
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students
in.,
thelllliversites
of
the kingdo~n
was
s"Own
in," 'CO L LINGW 00 D FA L L, MEET I N G
'.
",
r,
','
" , there. · seed'
, .-' ",
,,'
...
.,.
,
Application is' now· bein'g made for .. eighteen sermons, a' good impression
J. M. Johnson
Bob and Mary Belle Helsten (who" Was .made and an invite
'return
1 enjoyed working with Brother,
areinZuricb) and we believe they" again ,as soon as possible. We are Clinton' Elliot in a meeting ,'at Colcan get PermisSion, to . enter • for the' convinced that many such meetings lingwood fromSeptember 26 till Octofall. semester iuthe Frankfurt Uni-' should; and. c~uld be' held througb- ,ber 6. . T.he attendance' was fairly
versitY4 '
out Ontario next summer. We have good and there was one baptized. The
The re.1i.ef work is progressing' a fine . tent that will. seat· conlfort- ,seed was 'sown . in ,thirteen sermons
nicely this.rilOnth .. , We are' coneen- ably, ()nehundl~ed' people. It is ~vail. and. we trust th'e harvest will be in
tmting on •helping the most ,needy able for meetings. What' congr«;lga- . God's good time.
,There are many
school children" now. ·.About fm'ty tion will sponsor a meeting in s()meOpportunities for new work in that
families eome. each day for food and . town (n' city where the Gospel has ' part of the pmvince. Meaford would
clothing. Since the $975.00 worth of not gone? We are reasonably as- be a grand c:entrefrom which to
shortening; sugar, .cocoa and. choco· .slu'ed that personal workers can be . work, 'Collingwood' has' "the faithful
late which we m;dered, fi;om Holland' secured' without too great an ex- .. few"but the)' need help, they 'have, a
arrived our· food package given each pense, You m~y' choose YOUl' own fine little building, Campaign work
family consists of 2 pounds shorten- preacher or one may be supplied, We is the' answer to their problem.
ing, half ,pound C'OCOR, 5 pounds sugar, ' . shall ,hardly . be, able to cover the
.
,
and 3 or 4 bars chocolate. This costs towns of, Ontario till our days' will
HOLLAND REPORT
about $1.75 and· is' a great help to a be ended.
The harvest 'is ripe.'
, . Two More Baptized
Besides thls.There· was neve!' more moriey. than
Two more, wel'e baptized this
a family'. here now.
$975.00 worth of food paid for by . now.
If consecrated' . dollars and" month in Amsterdam, a mari'ied, man,
funds from the Lubbock church,. ,ve consecrated hearts can be gotten 'to· . Hubertus' de' Smit, age 32, living at'
received in June 20 CARE, 576 cloth- gether, much can. be don~.'
Theodoorstraa t 12.1; and Miss Elizaing packages-July, 118 CARE,' 460
beth Staats, ~ge .16, living a~ Orte-.
clothing packages.
BRa .. GUILD, REPORTS!'
lius staats 194.2.
.We helped ,vith
clothing and' food' in June, 1,634 'per-,
,'. ,
.Brothel'" Van reports' that Mrs.'
.
, W e conc~uded a mission' tent 'meet..
sons, giving· out, 853 C~E and !n
Smlt, an expectant mother, is to be
ing ill ,NorthCorsfcana. We ' used . b ap~-zeu-tts--soon----as
. ..1
July we helped . 2,021 persons. and
h
s~h e---c
,,
" onle-:-forces. ,Four ,vere. baptf~ed
gave ouf,·.:20,l· ·CAREJ. 'We' are grate.
Also, , he 'expressed an avenue, is
(t.hree of them ,vere former, ;Bap"
.
ful - and these. German people are
opened to ,them to teach the parents
' tists). 'seven were restored. ' Six adgrateful ~'for the great amount of ditlonal restorations .the 'following of Elizabeth Staats and they hope to
help' which 'our ,brethren,' at home
' b e , able to baptize these' also. . More '
.,
Sunda'y, at Fifth .Avenue. We have
.
'
have given in alleviating.' to sOIne
and, more op'portuniUes bringing ad.
~llore than reached our, budget for
,
extent at least the 'suffering of a
ded work and tesponsibil1ty, are
1948111 te'n months.' We ,'viII receiv~
stricken people.
chaHenging . our wOl'kers In Hollan~.'
·
a
total
of
nearly
$21,500.00
for
,the
They
are doing a' fine job in meetWe are ever thankful, for your year. .This Is$9;~00 more than. 1946, '
continuing' support ~s ,we work in
'. • .
ing. these ',challenges .' and ' greater'
this abundant harvest of souls. 'The' N, EWS, FROM SANFO, RO' AVENUE"
'fruit will result~
opportunities
here
, HAMILTON, ONT. '
.
, 'are great and we
Amsterdam's, Challenge'
feel that the' brethren at home who
, '
The ever' increasing interest is
are helping here will be- blessed for'
The 'church at Sanford Avenue has rapidly creating' the ~eed of going to
PI'ofited greatly., For three Lord;s Amsterdam and renting" a . meeting
the sacrifices they are making;
Days, Bro. Fred Smart of Tor<>nto has 'house' and.'
Lord's Day

to

'

,

ft

•

I

conductin~

been wIth us. In a series of talks services there a's w~ll as HaarleIi.
Bro. Smart took as his subject Bro. Van writes 'that as soon' as aill
G. M. .Johnson
"Prayer." The Inanner in 'which he Phillips and wiferteurn they are to
A tent meeting was. held In Grims- 'treated this was greatly appreciated . make definite plans relative to thla
by, Ont., from ,August 8 to 22. It was by evel'ybody. 'H~ i,8 ~ea8Y' to, tinder- ' need.
/'.'
"
the first to. be held in Grimsb1, at, stand, At the present time when .
the' present time the members
least tor many years. . The towns. the nation's of the world are .in such' . in AmBterdamcome to Haarlem for
people attended well. We. had never an uncer,tain state and the man in the Sunday services, .but' hold one
less than tour members and. sevel'al " . the street withou~ much hope, this i,8 l" Bible Class in their homes duririg the
times many more, as' many as twenty. . indeed ,an important matter.. ,.
'
week, 'Too, in' order to help them
The brethren from surrounding dis- - I 'ulld~rjltand that Prayer has been 'make this trip, their' fal'es, to ~nd
trict supported the meeting. well, the . eliminated trqm. the oPening, cere-, from Amsterdam has ,been a dis.
Beamsville congregation was' directly. monies of' the U.N. As'! sat listen- . bursement:from th~ir weekly contri~
responsible for, the meeting. We had' ing I thought how greatly they' too'butions. "As this' number Is increasRix personal workers ~Il thr()ugh the could be helped in, this respect, and . Ing Boon the fares Will be as great
meeting and part of the time seven. how 'muchmari loseswlthout this as. the expense of renting a meetilig
They did a fine job and most ot the contact, with " God .. Bro. Sin art is a hous~.· ,However,
greater item of
rredit for. ,a good meeting,' from a business' mim and couId talk their advantage is that of having a meet- .
human standpoint goes to them.' The language.
~N. J. Bunt. ,ing place where a . number of inTENT MEETING
'
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l ~rested people"may
t

"

ob~

attend'an'd
.
.

.

DAVID LIPSCOMB COLLEGE
.

:-; ~rve , the' seryices.· ' Tlhisad van tage
we,kno\v all ,can see and appi'eciate.
,\Vheri lueeting is begun in AnIsterd anI additional. funds 'v ill be needed
I

,..

-

.,

'

fronl our ·"Holland Fund"until such,

inle as the cO~ltributions 'are suffi('ient todefl'ay'; theiro,vil ex:pellses.'
\Ve feel that you ,yill see the need
:-;ufficiently enough to ,be, agl;eeable
10 supplying these . needs . frolu our-

t

Holland Fund.
,r-lay ,ve still, assure you that. ,ve
are constantly keeJ,.ling in luind, the
1ilne. ,vhen. \ve· shall be able to con~truct . a . building lil Holland.' Thus
\ve strive to continue to ,build the
fund so there nlig~t be 'no ileed of
ielay ,vheii the til1-1e appears tipe.
,

,

,"

.

'

,

I

'Still A Need
IThe ,pictur~ of ,~he" aol1and~\yorkJ

the brightest in· its history, also
eonstantly presents 'the need ,'for a·
larger \v.orking ... ' sta'ff. - These ,godly
111en need"hEHp,-nio1.'e ,vorkers.
Last 1110nth .'ve' announced ·that the
Shernlan St. .church,. Denver,' cho'se
the S. F. 'Tinl111ernlah fanlily to
enter the
unl
arrive
it ,viiI
lighten the
..
den noW
on Brother
Van,,~extra
and bur
the,

- .

. NEWS FROM SAUL T" STE, 'MARIE
.

'

...

"

. Nashv1lle 4, Tenn,
We have retlll'ned tP the Soo after'
Hcreis ,a brief report of some of '. vi~iting at Selkirk .for . about six
the work. I did this!lUlUmer:"
weeks, We ,had 110, specil!\. meetings
After returning, home; III June I but ,the. Lord's Day meetings
preached a {ewSunday mornings at well attended, some .one said:' "It "
Tintern, . Also I helped some in . was a long time. since the house was'
tE)aching a Bible class,' Friday nights so full," . The ,'.l'hursday night meetat Smithville most of the. summ~l'. Ing was also a,sour,ceo'f pleasure to
During' the "latter part of July I' be- attend," to ,see those busy farmers'
gap. to preach at Fenwick twice, each . come together and" enjoy the study
.Lord's day and cOl~tinued until the . of the S~riptlll:es, we surely enjoyett
. first Lord's day ill SE)ptember. Dur-. our· stay there very much.
.
'It Js over 35· years since we left
ing, this time two fine young ladi'es
named the name of Christ and were . Selkirk (we lived there six years)
buried. with their Lord' in baptism in and although we have been back sevthe. clear waters' of Lake Ontario be_ eral times since, yet there are many
low Beamsville, . They are sisters changes;
' .. "
.
.
.
in the flesh and' now'. are sisters in
While walking' through the' cemethe Lord, They are Mabel and Fern ·tery it seemed that there were more
B'6mail:' It was through the efforts in the city of' the dead than there
of a faithfui young Clu;istian, at Fell- were living WhOlll I used to walk
wick that thef,le two. werE) brought t~ . talk· w.ith 35 years' ago. I felt like
Christ. ,It pays to ask . one's fri~uds Thomas 1\1ool'e when he wrote:
to attend the services oithe 'church' "I feel like. Que who treads alone,
and to fa i thfullybring .til em. YQUl' SO III e banquet hall d esel'teg;
bl'othel'in Chl'ist.
The lights, are fled.
The garlands dead
-,Ralph Perry.
ed."

wer~

~ud

But we found 'the church. in a good
Itl
d··
..'
olland . work. HoWever, they will,
lea lY con ItlOn,· the YO}lnger'
0 mem:
not
2070 Sou th Grant Etl'eet,
bel's. takin g part in til e work' f' tile
H get to sail ' b efore Se ptem be r . .
thus, Bro, Van will make two
,
, Denver 10, Col., Sept. 25,
chtlrch and "seem to have a mind
trips in to. Belgium to help an otil er
. The. cllllrch here a t South Lincoln to ea rry on." 'Ve just got home in
fruitful work,
Street and Asbury Avenue is making time to be' with Sister Chapnlan
'Vehave received a fe\v inquiries -I'fOnre 'progl'ess. Last' Lord's Day two when her 11lIspand. passed 'on, it was
regarding entel'ing the Holland field. fine young men who recently came sad althougll he had beell ailing for
We hope to hear, from other inter,. to Denver to attend the University
long while..
He was not able to
ested and
')lear us,. placed membership with us. leave his. bed for rilonths; but his
should' be' 'glad to' hear- from YOU,' giv-' FI'om Sept. 1 to 12, C, .E. Fritts' of ".I)llnl1· was always 011 spiritual :thhigs,
ing informl\tion" and
you Seattle, conducted our meeting dur- in fact his last word that . we cduld.
de epl 11elpfu t to ,us, ,01' ,of a ny, -you. ingw hich , two wel'e baptized, and ' heal' him say· was "heaven,'" 0 u i'
might kn
.tll at 'would consille '
one was restored, 0 u r mid-week a t- de e pes t syrtlpathi es .aI'e ' with: oil r
l
tendance avel~aged72 during August.
Sister Chaj)}uan.
All phases'. of . the work' al'e better'
We had .', a funeral. fiervLce hMe;
going. '
NEWS REPORT
than this time last year. Though .amI then she accompanied the'i'e;
Since last report at Ivon Avenue
tl1,e progress ,is slower than in the
maillS to Toronto' for burial.. We'
Hamilton, Ont" another precious soui southern states,
hope.she will rl.lturn to the SM 'and
has been baptised into Christ for tlle'
. take Ull', life·
. With !lei, many
remission of sins,
To God
give'
BRO, C, A, GUILD REPORTS
friends hel'e. ,who have lea\'lled' to
all the glory. , ' 'Other interested 11on- _ V'e
11av'e 'j. t icd
i V ' ; us
ose" a mee'ti ng' love her on, account of hel'uns·elfish
lllelll bel's are
\ng the serviceS w!th th e .Ri vel' si de con gr ega Uon . i Jl
wa ys, S Ii e was a I ways thin king 'of
of the church.
The L01-;d has b' " l ' t "7
.... . '
'.
others,
.,---T. 'V.' BaBey,
.
....
een
" n orth, Texas,
.42 restorations, 4
.
D.H. PERKINS REP,ORTS
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qua1ified~Workers,\Ve
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att~nd
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BISMARCK, 'N.D.

exceedingly
.
" good to." USi

The gl'o,','tll;
'·
'
'2 placed
, . ' . membership.
,..
:'"
..b ap' tIsms'
a1H1
of this young congregation has ,meas-We are now In the miast of a Tent .

NOl'th~

ured up to our expectation:
Your' meeting. in
CorSicana, We' have'
Genel'al Delivel·Y.
. .- "in,,'"behalf'
..
.\york 11el'e,eenglven
two." 10.ts ,..III" a, vel')' good..
. 216 Hill .Street,
prayers
of '
the
b. .
are SOhClt!!d, .
in' tl1iSl)art of th'e City by a ' Oil August 3,lst I cO.lupleted" t\,-'o
"
. •
1
F. Cox, Eva'ngelist.
,Sis' ter·,,' .l\"'.in'nie·, D·
T'·he' ,'10··ts" ,'alte . years . wOl'k ''lith' the' FairvIew and
.,.:Co,
valued, at $2,500. We hope to. start -Mona!lIHU'c,hes -in .. l\iontana. 'Th,'ose
a
n
O
l eU
r '.congregatioil
' in .. 111e,clty.; yea.~·s .'., '\',',~re
pleasan. ones alid 'in
Why' fiot.
send
the'
GOIV"I:
Heialll
.
.
'
.
'
"
.
,,~
many ways" profitable, .'A few ,were
to a friend ?
Ct''o\"ds alte,
lelt't'.
'

~\v.

locatio~

av·l~s.·
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ex.r·e'l~
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,baptized duriiJg that 'tlme and sev· population. It is situated )tfsCsixty' taus' by the goodness and, Chi'isUim
eral were restored. T\y() lectureships, miles 'ftom the huge Gal'l'ison , dam' act of the' elders of ,th~ chtirch' at "
were sponsored,', by ,the' Faii'vie,,, project which, is' in ,process of. de· ,'Royal Oak, l\Iic,h., was here to can.
church while I was "there, whichvelopment.
ConstrucU6n wm can.'. tinue the spec.ial servicef!Where Bro.
proved highly suc·cessfu\. Both cali·· Unue tlnougll aliotlHll' ten years,it is Ritchie'left off. Bro. Medearis ill
gregations conducted" annual vaca- 'estimated. It has.affordedmany 9P' "his usual, definite and positive manner
tion Bible schools with, Pl'otracted ' portuniUes' fOl: bus.iness' and 'e1hploy~ . addressed very interesting, audien:ces
meetings running concurrently with Illent., l\Iembers of the church could "the ,last night, beil~gno exception. He
- .
splendid results~', . It •was also my move
to this area and assist ill, es~. Js a man after am' own heart, that'
privilege .', to ,do the' preaching in a tablishing the work.,,'
is,' he spends ,much time in • the pl'emeeting' In 'Miles City which result·
If you are interested iii coming this paration of hisserlllonsand then de.
ed in the establishment· of a can- way you may write to me at the tlv~rs them with full con£idencethat
greg-aton there.
above address. 'If you shOUld casual- ' . they, are based Upon tpeU·uth. I do
Leaving these' good people was ly come by you will find us worship- not like to hear a preacher say when'
painful to', both illY family, and my- "ping in the AuidUary 'Room of the he' is before an intelligent aUdience:
self. They are ,of "the salt at th!) "World War Memorial Bldg., at 11.00 ,"I th,illk it is that way" or "that ,is
earth." We made friendships which a.m! ,on Lord's Days., You will 10' the way I see it."
Why , 110t say,
will be' chel'ished' to the eilds of OUl~ cate me at, home at.216 Hill Street.
"That is what the Bible says;" 'Lislives. 'We had been· Invited to stay, If, you know of members of the Church, ten,' "If any l11an, SPeak, let him speak.'
for -anothel' year and had purposed .01' have other (lcquahltances In the as the oracles of God; if any man
to do so. The need for someone to .State, I would be h;tppy to know, 1l11nlste\', let him do· it as the abflity'
COllle to tQ,is ll~nv .,york then. becanle about theul.
which· 'God giveth : . that God -'in all
apparent.
The situation" ,vas. then,
-Gordon J.Peluiock.
things lllay be glorified through Jesus
studied· hi consulatation ',Vith Bro.
Christ.
1 Pet.', 4: 11. Bro.. 1\fedearist
:'If. C. Cuthbel'tson, the minister
IVON AVENUE OP~N$·
vls.it ,with us was very profitable,
Central. church. lnAm~rill(), . and
it NEW B U I LD I N'G '
'
, helpful and inspiring.. Brethren,ve"re .
was decided that '. it would be best
IVan Avenue C()"g r eg\1i1on" Ham- urged to greater actvlty in the ser.
for me to....com_t~e-w{)l'k-here_
. ilton .....Ollt"hatl-t;h~jf-omc.tal opening, serVice of the Master,sillners ,vere
Consequently, ,ve a, re nqw estab-' 'of. the new basement,
.
Sellt. 12th. On 'warned to repent, of : their sins' and
Jished in' Bismarck, North Dakota. this occasion, Lord'if:p~y' eveIifng~ ,at to make
.
their calling and election
'
•
8 p.m" 'Ii, 'll\r~e cr~"'d.Itad gathered sure before it was eternally JOQ late,
Weare laboring
the oversight ;almost
the ·I!U<\itorlum. Our ,,' Two' precious souls, a father and son;
of
Central
in Amarll1o,
began on Septembel'
made.
confessions
were,
They
have cpurcb
fully assumed
.the Texas,
b a cspecial
k-,',
'
" of ,sins , and
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fn~ng'
me~t~ng!l

They have 5th, with' BrQ.:
,'. ' , . Andy.'
,,' T,' ,Ritchie
, " " of, " bUl~ed
d'''Ii'with tIteir Lord..,in :Baptism
,
Harding College, . Searcy, Ark:;lJ.S:A", an t e special meetings closed Sep.
the dJsUnction of being the, first can- who was then conducting ,a campaign ,tember 17th, with a 'few others under
g- rega tion to launch a. concerted
, for' QUi'
'aLWes tdale, .Hanill1' . deep canyJcti0i) of ' : sill; '. whom we
to take the,. gospel to the people ot .' t - .
.. h e d. f or .us L or,s
·d·'...d
,nill sUI'render l"n ,the· lear.
1·
f
' .'
.
on, 'H'
e preac
ay, hope·,',"
u:
this state. ,I am hallPY to have the, aftel11l001i then back
ture, God Willing.. How happy we are
privilege to .be' the first preacher, to . evening' service, at which time. he that during thlt;! short meeting seven,
work under this' program,
The closed speCial services and came back 'preclollS souls' obeyed the gospel and
whole state Is vjr tUally un touched by, to us Monday even.lng, staying, ul1 til one made confeSSion ,?f, sl n. We give
the Truth. The fie"ld is large and,'the·' ,
I
. A f'
.h
God all the glory.
Wed~esday
evenllg.
eWI
of
is
need is 'great. Other strong congre.
gations should a,vaken, to the chal- ,yorkers 'remalne'd with. him and as
-WI F. C,ox.
a
'~esult
of their combln-ed efforts, for .
lenge offered
here
in
the'
north,
and
.
......
send other workers into this desti- they' ,vorked:,' very hard", £lve 'precl-,
The poor WI9.o,v· gave two nlites,:,
tute field. 'Son'le have said that the OU8 souls,v,ere won for Christ by ~e'twas . all she had., 'Even all .of hel~
people, of the north· .do', notreadUy . ing Inlmel'se,d into ,~he o~e body and' . HVing.'.
one made confession' of sIns.
Bro.
respond to the· gospel: . I ,have lived
Now' here's" a quesUon you might:
all of my life in the north and anI. , Ritcltfe and hl~ worker~ were \varrilly
persuaded that people',here wJll ae .. received by both, nlembel's aud· llon- ask yourself: In what. proportion fa
,;. I
.. .In' .his
usual pleasant
-man- nIY glving'll ',.'
('(-'pt the ~ospel ,vhen It has been mentbers
.
..
.
~. ": ... ~~'
ner
his.
sermons
'vere'
delivered,
.
fillf' ufficiently 'taught.
.We ',can never
, .-;": . \f'
hope to. reap', until '",ve ,have so'vn.' ed ,vith spIritual food \velJ ,worthy of
There's a. ,vord ,ad<le~ to ,the fol:'·
our
consideration.
.
We,
Ivan
Ave.·
Xeither.cati':\ve sow : until ~onle tilllowing·. verse,c~n you fhid it 7,
ing has "'been done. 'The"· thne ,for . brethren; are greatly indebted to Bro. " "That ye may be ehildl'en of your
t h i 8, ,vork. isno,v.To delay will not'
IUtchl e and his wo l'kers' for w lui t
Fa ther which' j~ ,In .heaven : for he.
l'e nledy th'e·sftuatfon.
.
they have'done
to'.' buJld ,up Ivon Ave. maketh· '·hIs Bun' to rise on-· the. 'eVil
congregation.
Bismarck
and . on the good,· and' ·sendeth rain
...
. Is the State Cap.itol. ' It
Brq. WHlfanl n: Medeal"fs up on our
. on the ~just and on the unjust" alike.."
i H a "thriving ,_(!ity of
lieal~ly ,20,000 request and, invitation, beJngloaned , -l\fatt. , 5.45.
ing of the wot:k

here.

e~0r.t

r)~'ethi'en

to'Westdalef~r
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Bannerman, Man. '.
. HenaesoD.·· School
. 2 p.m.
. John E.Robins
Beamsvllle,Ont,_ '
HI, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
A.B.- quip .Bengough, SaSk..
Lambton Schoolhouse
.
11 a.m.
Geo. H.Ashby..
Brantford,Onil..
Temple bldg., 1.'0011124, Dalhousie st. 11 a.m., 7 . p.m. -.
- John. Atta,vay, 197 Darling St.'
Brooking, Sas'k.
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse
10.30 a.m.
.
. ' C. F. Jossephsosn -' .-- ','
Calgary, Alta.
.
l1am;12.15pin;. 7.30 pm; Ray W.Buker, 514 15 Ave W. Carman, Man.
- l 1 a . m . , 7,30 p.ili. .•
R. M.' Laycock, Rosebank, Man.
Charlton Station,' Onto
11 a.m.,· 8 p.m.!
Amos' Beevers
Collingwood, Onto
Church Mome, St. Marie St.
10
a.m., 11 a,m.,7 p.m.,
Kneeshaw
Thursday, 8p.in.
' , .t . .Frank
'
Clinton
Elliott, Evg .
11 a.m. _
GeorgePhy'pers ' ..'
.
l\laIlalldine
.
!fall'
.
11 a.m., 7 p.lil.
Ivar ,I(ristiansoll
Creston, B.C. .
2 . p.~.
\
Claude. B. Perry·
E stevan, ' Sask.
·Hollle
o't
H.
Hovindi
E rri ngton, B.C.
11 a.Dl.
A. Larose
F armboroughi P.Q4
11 a:Ul.,.
.
Home of Adolph . Nelson
11 . a.Dl..
Wesley . Cook, Fonthill, Onto
.
F'orest Farm,
'.
10, ·11 a.m.,' 7 p.IU.'
Jack Qart\vright,121 Edgenl.ontSt., S .. '
Fenwick,' Onto
77
Sanford
Ave.,
S.
Ham i Iton, Onto
Wo,ed.'In.1e.
Y.,._ &8 7P .npl..nl'.
.

sa~.ma.

Hamilton, Onto

Hamilton, Onto
H arptree, ~a·sk.

H or'se Creek, Sas~.·
I ce Lake,

Ont.·

C. G'., McPhe y' ~Vg.

Or't~

Jorda'n,

.,

Honle of Bert· I{enlp
HOUle of H', l\f.. Start
Jeffrey School HOllse

K isbey, Sask.

Lestock, Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaford, Onto

I.

Pebble Hill Scho·ol·.
·HOllle of. Floyd JacobSj
Le iC?l1. Halll, 4,536 Verdun
•

and -Redland Av.e.

i

W~ F.·Cox,.Evg .

Os\vald Hodges

Rober~ Tetreal~ .
Abe Wi1so~
G. A. Corbett, ·R.R'.L· Phone 1363 W
Jini Hugo

. '10,11 a.l~1.,7 p.ni ..

:. 11. a.m.
2.30 .p.m.' .'
2.30 p.m,;· .
. 10, 11 a.m.,., 7 p.~l1.'
Thursday, 8 p.lll.
11 a.m~
11 a.m.
·10.15, 11.30

Nelson Street

Milly, Sask.
Minton, Sask.
Montreal Que.
Moo~e Jaw,

~._ Albert Jones, '248' London St.,' S.
.,' Claude Cox, 77 . Argyle St., N.

Sterling and North Oval
io
, 150 IvonAve.
11·'a.m., .7 p.nl.
. '
Wednesday, 8 pJn.
. Church Honle~ Village
.. 2 p.m.·' "
.
Bible 8shool bldg., half· nlile 'e'ast 11.' a.ni.
. of .Lark Hill' school
' .
.
1 i.4 nliles' south of cOl'nerstore " 10.30, 11' a.lll ..

W. J. I(irlJy.
Noris .J.: Ellis

,~ L. Anderson, McCord~ Sask.
.'

'

P. L. PratleY,Fitzroy' 3266
Clarenc.e Bien, 1023 Carleton St.W.

· 2, . 3, p.in., Thurs. 8 p.llI.
·i1 ,a.m.
10.30, 11 a~ln., 7 p.nl.

c.

W. Whit'fieid,Thessalon',' Ont

Ellis, ]{rogsgaard
.
.
North Livingstone, Ont.
HODle .ofH.Krogsgaard
R. F. 'B'rown, . Oakville, IOnt., R.I.
Ogema, .Sask.
Omagh, Onto
.
\
.
· H. MacLeod, Evangelist
.,
.
10, 11 a.nl.
Ir\vill Wallace'
Dungre, Sask.
IO·OF. Hall, COl'. King,· ,Clarel1ce St 3 p.m. .
Nornlan Straket·, Wishaal'tPort. C'ol borne, Onto
l\ieeting
House just. North of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30'
Perryville,: Sask.
Per.ry.ville School.
w~ W. Mooney
-.
11 a.nl.
· Ho\vard 'IVIcClure, R. 3,.Ne\Vnlarket
Port Crawford, B.C.
10,' 11 a.m.
Pine Orchard,· Ont •.
.
11 a.m., 7.. 30' p.lU.
Tl1h~d'Avenlle(
·
Len
"Johnsoll,'
2264. Pasqua
Radville, Sask.
.
. 'St.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7· p.nl.
1459
.
Retallack'
st.
Regina,Sask.
ThusQ.ay, 8 p.lll.
(Corner Russell alid, Cobden St:
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
H~ Hibbard, 264 IDmma St., ph; 2896J
Sarnia, ,Onto
, Highway No. 17, just off McNab 10.46, 11:15, 7.30 p.m.
Thos. Hotchkiss, '422 Charles St.
Sault Ste. Marie
.
. ". .
. ' , Thusday,' 8 :p.m."
T. W. Bailey, Evg., .
1\'I.eeting House just east of Village 11. a.nl.
'.'
. rOmar Kindyt
Sel kirk,Ont.
: 11 a.nl"
W. F. El1i~
.
Smithville, Onto
Co 1'.; N iag al:a S t. & Mli>luling' Ave; 9.45,' 11 a .111..7 p.lI1. .
Gordon H. Stewart, 88 Dunlop Dr.
St. Catharines,Ont
..
.
. . T u e s d a y , 7~301' .
.
St. Catharines, Onto " Cor. Raymond • Beecher, Sts. " 19, 11 a.m., .7 -p.m.
. M. G. ,MillEll', 61 George, Secy.
'. \ . .
...
Wednesday, 8 p ..Dl..·;:. -: ,John Whitfield, - 5 Clark St.
Sum me reave, . S as k. .
Varsity. School - .
11 Ii.. m.
" Earl Jacobs, Me Cord, -Sask
Swift Current; S~sk,
523 Third Street
. , ' ·11 a.m.
.
.
' .
~
Tintern, Onto .
·,"
_ 10.30, 11.15 a.m., 8.30 _p:m. E;: :k. ,P.erry, .R.R.l, Vineland
Toronto, Ont,"
VaUghall Rd. & Maplelwood Ave. 11 -a.m., 3.- 7 p.m.
", John MacKay, 7 Locust Ave.,
· .
" . ' .' .
. Wednesday, .- 8.16 .p.m. .', .'. ",Mt. Denn.is, Ont.
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toi'onto) '11 a.m., 3, 7. 'p.m. _ , ....... " M', . Peddle, 3 Play,ter,Cres.
Tor.onto, Ont.
·Wed. Bible Study, 8 p.m. ' .. ' T. J. 'l\iUchell, Evangelist
Bayvlew".!\ve. at Soudan,.',
9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.'
. ID.. S•.Tl'U~sler, 13 Alvin Ave ..
Toronto, Ont,
Qne . block south of Eglintoil
Wednesday, 8 p.Dl .. ,',
" . ~ . ""~.
..
. . . .
Ferll. Ave. at "Sorauren' Ave.' .
9.45, 11 a.nl:, 7 p.rn ...·
, R i . E.,: Pe~kha~, PortCl'edtt, R. 1
Toronto, Ont •.
'.
. T,hursday
8p.rn., 10.3Q to 4' p.m.
f..: 'Sumrnerscales,U12 Commel'ciai.
•
.' I
10, . 11 'a.nl~,. 7 .30 p.nl~· l
.' .
Driv~
.
Cor.
12tli
Ave. E. Carolina St.
Vancouver, B.C.
Tue. 8 p.m., Tln~r. 8 .. p.nl.. .'.' .
.
10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.Ul.
. MHton E~' Saunders, 7:8&9 Oak St.·'
8835 Hudson St
11 a.m.
W. H.· Hovlnd, 114 ·HelmckenRd~
Vancouver,. B.C.
1620
Ferrnvood
Rd.
Phone 04496 '. .
Victoria; B.C.
I

I., '.

I

•

......

Vo nda,'·Sa·sk.

'

.

'V. 'V.

"610.·Shcrbrook Street
N.W" .cor.·;:Sargent~ ·Ave.··

". .
.
Winnlp~g·,·· Man.

· 31:3 Bur-hell' Street- . . ....
: 1 ~'1·2·:Ql:~s::'nortli .·por.t.age ~ve.

..

..

. '

" H.olne 'o( W. ~T cCutcheon '
· Home of
'Husba'lid
·405 Curry Ave.'
'

r

Winnipeg," Man ....

.,

. ' :

" ,; , .

,j

Wawota, Sask.
WindsO'r, Onto

.

'

.:

.

...

'

.....

1.1

a . nl.

.

I .

. 11'a.m.. ".
. 10, 11' a.nl., .7~p,~1.
.

11

a.m.,

.

12.16, 7 .p.m.

.. w~dn~s<\f}Y,' .~:.p.m.·· ..

· 1()~aO;'.12·,a~m." 7~·p~nl.

Wednesday. 8 p.m...
. ..10.30 .11.15, 7.30 Ip.m.
.

' .I
A. Bruce, 94'1 ·ParUngt'on,Ave. '
P·hone': 3·4050 .. ,
.
.G. W. '1;'ovell, 274 Aubrey St~ .
'
Phone 7'2-745.. '.':' ,...
."
':A. ~. Be~mI8h, J{)02· Bl\11ntng St ....'.·
Phone'. 28052
.
..
~
,A. -T. P),lreell,
Wardsvllle,
..
. . '.
.. . - - . ,. Ont~
..-

,.

I

-~.

~

.'.

".

..

{
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In
'
___
oose tlwca
•
Announcing th.e ~peningofour new place of worship
,

'. '.

. '. Lord,' s . Day November

28

. .

.

Let's make it. a day long to :be remembered in the
history of, 'the Church.
Inasmuch as 'Y..ehaye' done it-ullto--Sin01ai
one
The crowds' th'atfollowed Him were one "of the least"ol those my' brethren~ hundred:'p,ersons"'W,ere present- tor the
hungry ~ ,moat people were never tar' ye have done 'it unto l\le.~Selected by' morning 'servlce' w.fiieh" was a.ddresaed
from that- state then.' It ,is written ,'Lawrence; Anderson.
' by Br6'.' Sinci'iiir ,.whi1if ~ro: Carl ~:ohnthat Jesuscalle'd, His ,dlsclph!s to Him
so~had charge ;o!.' th,~. ·Lord~s su~pel''''
. RAO'IO REPO'R"·'"
" Dinner" 'was" served in the, College·
and said: "I haTe" compassion. on the
multitude,be.cause they' continue with. " T~le l\I0l:lday through FrIday broad- kitchen "and Sister And~rson Is to be
casting continues. "We are much en- commended for, thefille re~ast, and
" 1118 now three days, and nave, nothing'
to, eat; and I will not send them a ,yay couraged by the ne,v .contacts' Blade . the effipient way such a, crowd" was
and the "favorable" way peopie. are re- handled in such, lilnited quarters.
fasting, lest Uiey faint 011 the way.'~
opeu"
"His disciples did not see how any~ , ,ceiving these 'dailYmess.~ges' fran, The"aftern'oonserv!ce ,vas
thitig could be done, for they had' but God's Word. However, the radio fund nleeUng addressed by 1uany bret~rell
is llotin good "cpndition as our deficit ,each 'of 'Yh~)lil . presented . ,thoughts
seven loaves of' bread and a fe,v
i~- growing, donations fronl' anyone" ", ,vorthy ,of our ~onsideration. SUPP'er
fislles. But "He gave thanks, took the
little" stock of fo~d" and broke -it, 'an,d - interested in spreading" the Gospel by was again ,served iiI the dOl'nl~tory to
slightly fewel' persons, after which
fed the multitude " The miracle is on~ radio, 'will, be gratefully received.
over whIch mankind has long mal', 'rhe bank balance, Oct. 31.... $ 17'~58 'we. enjoyed having Brother Sinclair
Due CRAB for Octoper............. 336.00 address us at the evening service.
veled, but' the act has ever since stood
. .
as 'an example" and an obUgatio~. ~
~ro: Bethel is to have, chal~ge of the
Deficit ' ... I:.. ~ ... ~.................. $318.42 speaking for the remainder of the
Today, 'there are othe~" multitudes
~yolle desiring receipts fOl~ incoD1e, meetings, but will be ably 'aSSisted 'in
hungry l.1nd daspairing in many lands.
Childho'od, ' 'which was D1eant to,' be , tax purposes may obtain' them by writ-, '" the personal work by Brot,her Sinchappy, h~s become a. tragedy in this ing." ;}I~' .E Peterson," Treasurer~ Rad·, . lair."
, calamity that has ~efallen nlillions of vIlle, Sask.
,
' The increased. enrollment at R., C. C."
our fellow beings. We In this coun'together' with the' added ~l1thusfasnl
'try h~ve no" miraculous power to in- BIBLE, DEPARTMENT
on the part' of so ,many give" prolufse "
.
crease our stock, of food., Brit we can' OPENS AT "RADVILLE' ,
that this is to be the greatest _year, ill
give thaulks that
ar~ blessed with· CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
it and can share it with ,the _same:, ,'- Sunday, October ai, '1948~ was
the history of Radville Christian" C()l~
THE, BREAD OF 'LIFE

an
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compassion .that ,vas: ,displayed to,Y- ... other great' 'day in the history of R~d .. , lege.
, . ~CecilT.Bailey.
ard the hungering ,multitude , o'f an-" vUle: Christian "qollege, and in the."
,r
other time.: ' 'OnlY" "B$'Ve shai'e our 'church of 'Christ in 'Radville. This'col1urlon b~re~ui can'wc':hope 'to partake' , day marked the opening of tne Bible.
LAYINQ UP TR~ASUR;E,S'",
o~ ,that' ,more precious, Bread of Life . , 'School department of tIle' coIlege and '
" 'Vhat 'you have, )'o~ ,,lose;
For He, in wh~senaiile w,e ~8k' it','.g'ave:< ,tllebeginnill g o~f' a' protracted n~eet·, ," " 'Vhat, you give", you keep.
in Matthew xxv; ,~O" t11i~ significance' 'ing ~~llducted by ~ro~' Bethel Bailey
to our response ill ~he' needs, of others: '" 01 Selkirk;" Ontario" and,. Br()t D. A~ .. ' Abhor that which Is evil.
.,
I
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November 1.9,48

GOSPEL . HERALD~RADVILLE" SASK. '.'.

in the three offices of the highest au- ,
.thority' an'd p.DWel' by ,yhich God g~verhs· the universe:
First, 'The l\fediator is .Prophet' __ .
1\iaker.
The sad cirCull1stance 'of , pl~esenting God· to nlalr;in His teach . .
A sernlon. broadcast over I Station
this sufferer recalled the lament of . ing, pi,oclainlin·g. the ,vill 'of- ,God; . iri
\YCPO, Cincirtnati,Ohio,', under 'the
Job: "He is not . a man, as I, anl,· God; in His' deeds and manner' of life-t ' ..
f; pOll sorship . of the· I~enton
.County
Iieither is' there any day'sman bet,vixt Inanifesting thecharacter'of
. ' God ..
t Kentucky)
Prote~tant' Association,'
us' th-atnlight" lay his' hand upon. us .
Describing. HIs own ,york as pro;.
1)\' I-I; McI{erlie~ Garrard St. Church
both.", "
.
phet, Jesus said : ,"The ,Sptrit of the
~f Christ,· dovington, I{y.
Separated by nlany centuties, Job Loi'd God' is upon me~ because he ~ath.· .
Scri pture Readin·g~
and this
, man of. today felt the
' s~me' "anoin ted 111e fo preaCll the gospel to
A. Job. 9 ': 25.33
','l\fy days ai"eneed, "experienced the. same . dread th'e poor; he hath sent me to. heal' the

One . mediator

'. .

.

I

Bwifter'than a post; they flee away;
they see no good. They are passed
aVlay as tbe, swJft ships; as. the eagle.
·
-'.' . ,
that hasteth to the prey. .
"If I. say, I will forget my complaint, I Will leave off· my heavines's ,
and comfClrtmyself; 'I am afraid of ail
my sorrows, I know tbou wilt not hold
me innocent. If Ib~ wicked, why then

.

.i.

"

h~pelessness. UNo daysman to lay his

broken"hearted. to preach deliverance
hand upon us .' b,oth."· "I do need to the . captives, . 'and recovering Qf
somebody's' prayers.'~
sight to the' blind. to set at Uberty
It' was an' .unspea:kably, sad. cond!- .them that. are~rutBed, to preac~ the.
Hon ..,- "One God," entbroned ineter- . acceptable year of the Lord."
~alunsullied t:ighteousness, the mort-·
Secondly, The Mediator is Priest.
al Boul burdened with sorrow and Hti is priest by divine choice, and is
sunk in sin-and in between..,-no days- installed in that high office by an oath
man, or· Mediator to . reconcile and , of God, to hold it for ever: 'The Lord
Jabor in vain?
bring them together. Let ' us~thank aware and will not repent, thou are a
"If I wash· my~elf' in snow water,
God we did not live in JOb:sda~.
.. priest for ever.'"

and make my ,hands never' so clean; ',. Turning'. to :our < N~~' . Te~tament
We-cannothave, nor shall ~e ever
~'et thou shalt plunge me.in t~e ditch, Text, the" glOOlU ,dispels like morning need, another High Priest: for, says
and mtne own clothes shall" ab~or nle. mists before a su~mer sun: "There is the' s'cripture:, "This" man, because ,.he
"Fb~ he ii n~f~-m~n,~il ~~, ~at.--one ~d'" tHe sa~e, nld e~e~~. ~~c~ofin~~~~~~~~~~~lm~~~~~~~~
I should answ.er him, and we should truth; then something new' added, to able priesthood.
Wherefor~ he is'
come together in judgment~ .. ,
1t - "ThEn'e is one midiator between able· to save them to the uttermost.'N~ither' is there any'daysman. be- God and luen, the man Christ Jesus" that cOlne' to God .by. him.~'
twixt us, that might lay his hand -the ve~y heart and kernel of t h e ' Nor ,can man ever ,have a priest.
upon us both.'"
glorious gospel o~. God. .
·that . can .Qffer such a sacrific~ as
'IN 0 daY~luan," mourned, ~ obi "One did this Med'i!ltor,
Qur behalf: ,"For.
B. Our Text 1s' from Paul's letter mediator," sings' Paul. And the riame, Buchs high priest became us, who is
to Timothy, chap'ter 2 verse 5:
title ·and pe~8onality of this media- holy, harmless, undefiled, separate
"For there is one' God, . and one tor show Him to ' be ; pre-eminent~y from sinners, 'and made higher 't~ail
n1ediator between God and men-the suited to our needs.
the' heavens. 'Wlho needeth not daily
D1an ChrIst jesus."
Hisnapte is, Jesus.
,It' describes .•.
'offer 'up sacrlfecs,' firs't .for',
Introduction:.
His work; it means Saviour. It is the his own .sins" and . then for the ~
The ~emarks I wish to make at this name'chosen for Htn1 by His heaven-' people's;. for this he did once, when he
tinle were suggested' by an' incident, Iy Father. .before . He was,
. born hi, offered uP,hmself."
of a few days ago:
' Bethlehem: ."Thou shalt call bis '~ame
Here is' just the kind of daysman
As my wife was about to enter the JesuB" for he shall save his peo~le 'Job longed 'for, but COUld.' ·not' find: "
gatewa~ in frout ·of tbe church build"from their sins."
'
"One who can have compassion. 01;1

on

to'

~

.

.

'.

I~is .the

naine He wears. in ever- ., the ignQrant, and on th,em that are
the,name of' the' church ~on the,notice lasting glory: "For God hath highly out of the way; for that he ~.imself is'
board there, asked her:· "Lady, is, . exalted him and given him· a. name, cOnlpasSE1d with infirmity.'
.
thete anyone here who will pray for that at the name of Jesus every knee
"For · we have not an' high' pl'ie"t,
me? I do need somebody's prayers."
should bow."
thllt,cannot,be touched with a ~eellhg ..
The man was very evidently in
. His I Title, the" Christ, means tM of ORr inirnfitles, but:was hi all,~p-~nta,': t,:,:',
deep dis tress; Te?ors stood big in his anointed . He Is "The Anointed,'; and" .teinpte<i ll~e 'as w ~;, ~re, J·~t wUhou,t., " .
eyes and his, whole bearing, voice and the manner' mea:stirektndand ,qual~ "', '-sht"
,~"::,., '~;': ~: .
countenance, suggested· a breaking lty-of this 'a~,piQ.t~nil!ep~r~tes·'Hiin ~~\:q6,Ii,Jja'i~,ptp.im: "BY. hi~.~~~;\'{ledg~l, "
11 earl. His !!ondition was that of many f~oIU);, (md \iiX'alts iIim Ii.b ove aU the 'ii,hall my. rigb t~pus" 7servant, ' ju~ tity' .. ~ , ,:
who think· Ilttle about. God until. so,~: ' '8er'Vini~ of God that \Vere ever dedi. mally,for he s~~~~.l!e,ar. thei~}ni\luk ,"\:"
row threatens to overwhelm them~ ~'Is cated to thelX,office 'by an offJclak tre's:,,"'" '",' .. '" , , ' , "",,"
.. "
t 11 ere, anyone who will pray, for me. .anointing "'::':'God . saying
~im :" 'T~ ,:acquire' tliaf knowledg~! plyin~ ,',:: "
J do need somebody's prayers."
..
"Thou has ':lov'ed".J 'i·ighteoiIsn.esSand
'lry"ra,bed
ltselfiil~~man
natur~
.and,"!
.•
,
'. \"
, .
" ...
.'
' " .'
"
.
. '. "
,"
This lleed' arises from a feeling of ,hate"d iJliquity;··': ih~l~~fore ~:." dcid~ ,eve,n ,. in"' the. earthly, schO.q~:,:.of.:p·racUca~, e~-· .- - ., :.
unworthin~,ss.
It·· comes 'through thy Goii, hath::aho\nted thee 'with the pel'hmce, learned' wP,!Lt ordinal'y,tpor.t~, '
.. ,
J'Aal1zlng how great has beconle the . oll'of ~ladness above thy fellows..'! ,>?,': alB b~ve to endure., ,~hat trainillg ,." "
f."ap that separates '.. ~l~n, from bis.
ThiS' imointing places the' Med(t;Ltol" ~ade.}lim "a m~p:,_ o~, s.oP~()J',s" I!-lld,

ing,

a man who bad paused· to read
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acquaint2d ,yith grief,"and along ,vith
His DiYin.3 loye~ f~tted Hinl to',stand
'bebveell l h eerring . sinilel' ' nnd the,
.
Righteous .Judge.
'He \VOre, Qui' nature, felt. our teinp.
ta tiollS, . knows " 'o,ur '. "lealplesses, ,and
,hy that ]{~lo'vledge; can plead our" case
"vith God: "In all things' it . behoved
hhn, to b~ nlade like' unto his breth-'
ren', that. he l11ight ',be a' 111erciful' and.
faithful high, pl'iest .in . qlfngs' llel;taining to God, 'to Blake reconciliation for
th e .sins of the people. For in that he'
hath suffered being telllpted, he is ,
able to succor thenl dlat aj;e' telupt'

"

ed,"

.

'

"

"

·,Pagp,'S

.

. ciples, ,their' risen' Lord spoke ,kindly, .
"'One l\rediator'~ -,. It is ,ellougll.
reassurance: "\Vhy are ye troubled? Thank God for this lllerciful linlitation,
. He asked;'. "and. ,vhy, do' ,thoughts
"One l\Iediatol''' l'ele::tses, us ,frolH 'all,
arise, in your hearts ?Behold 11lY , responsibility, doub~a'lld perplexity, of
" hands and Illy feet, that. it is I tnyself i
having to 11lake a choice, 'V,hen there
handle lue' and see;, for a sl>il'~thath is only, one ,',Yay honle,' no one need
'. .
' .
.
.
,'not flesh ,'and' bones as ye see nie gO astray. '''One l\Tediatol" bet\\~eell
ha ve," '~',
God and llleli, tJle InanChristJes·us,"
Divinitv'
illiullnail nature,'
. .clothed
.
..'
Ifthtsl vital, fac·tc~n aiall be enIp.' '
I-Io learned our proJ)l~lns, ,expe'rienc- 'hasized,'· it can· only, 'be by Christ's.
ed our sOl'ro\vs, tested our teillpta- , o"\yndeclara tioll': "I, ai~l ,the "yay~ the, "
tions, nlade atoneillent for oUl"sil1s:
, truth and',' the life; 110' Inanconleth
. HUlllUll nature alliillated by Dh~ill-, unto the Father but by l11e."
ity, He overcalne telllptation, van·,
'Vith Christian concern for all' 'vho',
quished death" and .ever liveth to n~ed, Hi$ love and help an.\ !'3ynlp'athlllake intercession for us. And no\y:
izing servi,ce,',Ye Gonl1uend the "One
In Conclusion,
let us notice Paul's
.
IVlediator bet,veen God and' l11e11, the
specific ~esignatioil of the perfect, ,Ulan Christ Jes'us";
His becoll18'
Go~~given lVlediator: ~''rher~ is One ',the. authol~ of'salvation to all nlen that
11ledlatorbet,veeliGod and nlen,"
obey hinl.", .
I

,

~

,

,

" ' ,

t .

.

•.

.

"

.

,

,vho

Thirdly, rhel\Ie(~iatol' i~ also God's
anointed I{ing.
"God, ,vho, at sundry
tinles and' in divers "nlalln~rs sJ)ake
in thnes past unto ,the fathers by the
I '
prophet&, hath' in' these last days
"'Vhy I Am A '~Iernber of the Church of Christ"
spoken unto us by his SOl1 '. • • 'Vho,
By Leory Bro,vnlo,v
,vhen he" had by hinlself purgedoul'This, ·buok contains t~venty~five chapters and t'venty-Jiv~ l~easons. It is
si~s, , sat ,do,vn on the right hand of one ·,ot the best'sellers in the church' today. It ,vill strengthen your faith
the 111ajesty 011 high,'" the Pivine' Fa- and ,vill be fine t~ hand to,' your n~ighbor.,
ther s~Yirig~'unto the.Son, Thy throrie~,~~~~~~~~~~O~r~d~e~r~f~ro~~~~per He~ld, Pric~~~~~~~~~~~~~
o God, is for ever- and ,ever; a seep·
t~'e of' righ teousness is the sceptre of ,INVETIGATEB EFIO R E INVESTING
north\vest. We ',vould, ho\vever, sug,A, Texas brothel'~ visiting. \v1th the. gest that they investigate' before in-.
thy kingdolll!'·
Respecting His Personality, the church here 'during the past sumlller, vesting. There .are those in' our midst
l\iediator is Son of God· and Son of informed us. thaJ American bretlll~en ,vho, "profess they kno,Y God, but by
'in his locality had been· se'riding . fi- their ,yorks they deny' hinl." "
man," Divine and human.
On t\VO occasions, ,the voice of God nancial aid' to brethl~en· here in' AI ..
~T .. H, Bostock.
,vas heard declaring fronl
heaven:· berta, Canada.
W~,do not kno\y to
_.' "This, is .Il1y . beloved Son In \VhOlll I \vhat extent this assistance ,vas sent,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN
,anI w~l1pleased."
"ve do know, ho\vever, that this money'. The Church of Christ,
His deity, is established by His , was, being un'Yittingly sent to, aid, lhe Y.M.C.A. Auditoriunl, 110 N' 4th Ave.,
mighty deeds, To the criticalskep-. enterprisesQf. the Christian church,
,
Ann ~l~bor, Michigan,' '
tics, stalJ,ding around Hinl, Jesus said:, . , and not the church of .C~~~ist.
. :. . " . Gospel lIerald,
"Say ye of hini\vholll the Fathe'r hath ~. ' Unfortunately, our dlgressl~e .bret~l" . 'Radville,Sask., Canada.
sanctified an~ s,en, t Jnto the ,vorld, rell use the HallIe Church of ChrIst,
Dear 'Brethren: Carl York Snlith
here, and
causes' confusion
has ,accepted oui' invitation to labor .
. Thou blasphenlest, becaus~ I said· I
. this 'often
,
,'
anI, the Son 'of God? If I do not the -especially ,vhen brethren c.ome froln . .,yith us for the cOllling year. ,Brother
,yorks of· nlY .Father, believe Ine not. , the south and seek, to find, the fanlily Sluith 'first. takes' the' pulpit October
But if I do, though, ye' l)elieve not nIe~ , of the. Lord ill order to ,vorship· ac,- 24. ·'.We are no\y Ineeting in the Y.l\f.
believe the ,,'orks; that' ye may be- cording to the New Testament forril. C.A. Auditorium, 110 N'., FO:Ul'th Avelieve and kncHv· tha't the Father is· in . To the best of· our kno\vledge t~ere nue, 'bu't by spring hope to 'have .our
are 'only two groups of people follo\y111e and I
hhn."
building 'erected 'and ready for ·use.
ing the ·Ne\v Eestaulent 'vay" in <?ur radio tiule (WPAG ,1050 ke.) is
The, dual, character of ,the lVIedia> this province: the one is the church
fifteen minutes each Sunday. ,
,tor's' personality is lllainlY'hidicated . hel~e' in Calgary,' nieeti.ng at 517 FifYours in Christ,
in Paid's reference to Him as "Jesus" teenth' Ave. W.; the second is Jlll\lediHarlin P. Shepherd,
Christ, our Lord. which was nUlde "ot cine Hat where a few meet under the
506 N. Ashley Street.
,
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'il\

,

,

I

the seed of Da vid,' accOl'dhig to the leadership' of
flesh; and declared, to be·· the Son o f · ·

Brother

Harold Ellis

,

'.

each' . Lord's day~ 'Brother ·1\10rris.
God, ,vith power" according to the Bailey ~,ofEstevan, ·Sask.,· has been
spirit of holiness, by' the resurrectioli ",with' the,se" brethren in that city. .

froin th~ "dead,"
",We appreciate the interest· shown
Nor should.if ever. be forgotten' by our 'Anl.ericall brethren.'in this great
that the glorified Son of God, still. '. field of opp~rtunlty.· Our prayer is
'Veal'S 'th~ human b~,dy'. that nlade
that their Int~l,est· shall gro\v in this
.Him Son:of Man, ' To the terrified dis- 'land, the'last frontier Of the' Ca~adiall
"

'

"

1

A'· TIl\fELY SUGGESTION· ...
If you, aretl~e Lords servant- "
to ~ho~ ,does' ·your' time, belong?
If you' are ·the Lord's steward~
,to who,Dt does your Worldly gOOGS
belong?
Is your Subscr·Jptlon due T
.

,

•

.

.

'

.
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conduct Ofsoln~' of . these p'eople, is
that· ,vhen .they suffer' h unger or ,need .'
. they run to the 'Prot~stant dog' to
published Monthly -for the Promotion of New Testam.entChrisUatiity
ask for." help to Ineettheir needs~ and
FOUNDED ,IN 1936 . BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
inlagine it! They .have even.. tl'led to
~. C. BA1LEV,'EDITOR AND. . PUBLISHER .
kiss Diy hand."
. 'ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
«Translation and C01l111Ient by J.
,Wilfred Orr, General D.elivery, 1\looS9 Ja'W, Sask. ·
,V. Tre~t, A.C.C~, Abilene, Texas).
Allan' KUlom, Meaford, Ontario
,
The facts related in these articles
T.H. Bostock, 254 23rd-Avenue. N.~.~' Calgary; A.~ta.
should . Ina;ke us· to realize that. the'
Gordon J .. Pennock, Faifview Montaila, U.S.A.
bloody . Catholic . inquisition~ of' hiszz . mdilor, Young People's Page, Cecil T. Bailey" Radville, Sask.
tOl'y .can
and:
may be repeated, . not-~'
.
.
.
Send material for publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radville, Sask.
,vithstanding the
. pleas of Ronlan leadns
subscriptions $1.00 per year lnadvance;Subscl'iptio
for widows Me per
,ers. for. relig~ous 'freedonl and toler_. year; Same price anywhere in the world
. ance.
. Indeed such' facts as these.
.
Authorized as second class mall. Post Office Department, Ottawa.
. brand such pleas _as being deceptive
.
and. insincere.
, ·To the observing luind,.
sonle' of the practices of' the Inquisithey al'e but calculated . to gain. inROMAN' CATHOLIC FREEDOM?
. tioli are" not . entirely a· q.ead l~tter,· fl uenee in 'high places"· and are eviTIle heast of Popish pei'secution is
testimony ,vhich nlight. easily be nIt!l- dently designed to' distl~act' attelition
11111 dead.
She is frequently' real'iug·
tiplied fronl cases in Catholic-control- fronl ·her ~nilitant andvi~ious . aggres·
11( ,]' head in various p~aces~
Spain and.'
led countries. Excerpts froni the let- sio.11S in other lauds:
:\1 t \ico appear to be her favorite
ter follow'.
Let us earnestly pray that the fires
ll; \ 11 nts.
Thefollo\ving reprints should
"All the brethren at Bel'111ejillo are of persecuUon lllay not ·be . reldn~l1ed
~ 1 : i i{e an a \vakening note in the heart~
.very sad· 011 account .. of the. drouth
_, 'but if such. should conle~to pasf?,
d
(~hristians every,vhere. .The first·
,vhich "re are having.
The nlaize
t1~at ,ve \vill have' the faith al)d· the
i:.: 1 akell froln the Gospel Advocate of
har~~es't is alrcndy lost~ and since the·
courage to 'stand fast.'
()(.~ ober 28, 1948, 'as follo\vs:
ground is so hard fronl hicl{ of rain,
-GordonJ. Pennock.
Rell
ese POOl'
The current
an·
,
SO\V thheir lands are no,v ,vaiting for
OUR DAILY BIBLE READING
~ i cal Action carries the follCnving 1'e·
rain. in ord.er to prepare the soil for,
LESSON
! ' l i l t of Catholic persecutions in Spain:
1\1.,r.
T,vo Protestant. ~hurches in Spain sowing \vheat.
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,Persecution

\\" i'e .recently destroyed by Catholic
No\;'~ 21-p'sahns 99, 100 .................. 9.
"The
Catho~ics' brought out theil'
ion 1110bs .. Leadel's ot· the 11lo\~e·
Nov. 22-Psahns '101, ·102 ............ ~... 3
best
'nledicine
luen' ~or a persecution
III nt h~.Ye 'varlledPi~otestants to close
Nov. 2~3-'Psaluls 103. ........................... S
and
to
pray
.
for'
rain.
Their
first
~ ' j ' il' cllurches' and Protestant llastors'
Nov. -24-Psaluls 104 ......................... 33
prayers
,vere
in
front
of·'
IllY' house
1\
leave· Spain.
Evangelicals have
Nov. 25-Psahns 105 .•..............•.....•.• 2
~n obliged to discontinue . theil' . ~nd . ~n their l?rayers they ,vere.· say- Nov. 26..---'-Psalnls .106 •...•.•.•••...... .. ... 48 .
~ ('11001s. and tal{e their 'signs' off their·· ing: 'It is iiece~sa.~·Y to kill these' Nov. 27~Psaln_ls 107 .......................... 30
lluases of \vorship.They luay 110t hoh~. Protestant dogs, since they are· the Nov.' 28-Psalllls 108 ......................... 4
cause of our'· Dot receiving auy·rain.
1'1.1: teral servie-es. except as a .."dUIUb
Nov. 29-Psalnls 109· ............
30·
'Vie
ought
to
hang.
thenl
011e
by
011e '
:-. 1\(nv". under police s.u~)ervision. They
Nov. 30-.. Psa.1n1s 110, 111 ...... ~ ... 111-9
beginning
,vith·
their
leader.'
h ~l ve been barred fronl printing· n~w
Dec. . 1...:.:-Ps~hns
·112,.. -' 113 ............ ~ .. :, . 5
.
Soine
.
of
the
brethren
,vere
fearful .
~ () llg books and' Bi hIes. · Eleven Prohecause they ,vere insulted ,vhenevel' 'Dec. 2-p~ahns 114, 115 ..... ~ .... 115: 1
1 !'~ tants, nleeting for prayer and Bible
.... they met _Catholics. I got in on my - Dec; 3---:Psalms 116, i17 ............... ;. 17
::.: t lldy hi a. Catholic. honle hi i\Iedina.
part also. A ·c~rtain luau: 'VhOl1I I Dec. 4-' PsalDls 11<8 ............ ~ ...... ~ .... 19
(1 1 Canlpo, \vere recently arrested did not even kno,v. trie~ to bury his Dec.' 5-'Psahns '119: 1-32 .....~ ............. 9
a 11 d fined 1'3,000, pesetas. . It is said '
knife in my back and followed _me· Dec. '-6-Psalms ,119: 33,64 .............. 35
t 11 at .the Franco governluent is' 111uch
. around severa'l" .Lord's . days. The Dec. .7-PsaJnu; ·11·9: 65-96 ..... :......... 66
n lore incI;ned to alltnv liberty of \vor-.
'. father' qf one of our meln bel'S in. Bel'· . Dec. -8-' P.salnlS 119: 97-128 ........ :..... 97
~hip than. the'Rolllau Catholic hierlllejilio. is. a city" official and upon n~y Dec~ 9-.Psahns 119 :1129-152· ....... :. 130 ..
~l rchy ,vhich is constantly· inciting the
.complaint called the' individual 'in to Dec. 10-Psalms 119: 153·176 ... :.... 172
(. i Lizenry against Protestants.
ask· hhu .if· I' lladdone 'anything to
Ronlish freedoDl IneallS' {reedolll for
cause su.cll actioil.'
. WHAT ABOUT SECRET ORDERS?
( .a tholics, none others,
to
do
as
they
..
"All the nlan said \vas: "The priest
The, follcHving qu~ry· reached· our
1) 1ease.
says that if' we
this Pro tes tant office from' an Ontario reader: . "Do es
;\1"

I

I

I1I1

~

~

i• • • • • • • • • • • • •

"

.

i'

.

.'

~

~

.

kill

dog, Go'd' \vill re,vard. us and that ,ve
Our second r~pl'il1t is frolll.the.cur·· .
would not be comniihlilg ally.crimo
1" ·ut issue of the' Clu'istian Chrollicle ..
but' .rat hei1 doing. l11anki'nd a' good
Catholics.Blame· Mexico's Drouth
'.deed.by 'preventing' a:conthluatioli of'
:. Qn'Protest~nts
.. the .l)re·achillg. of false. dictl'ines."
A letter received
"fronl one ot· the. _.
.
- --AP<tradox
I)l'eachers of the church. in ~rexico
"But the strangest thing' about'. th~'
dllring recent·· months ShO'V8' that·
.

.
,
..
..
the' church
of Christ allo,v
l\lasons to

be members of the church as l\illsollS
. ~or do .they have. to .. desist ?".,.:. Our qU~l;ist expresses. hIs dlsUkefor .
the l\faspuic Lodge .. He says about
the clllly ,thing I hold ill commori witli
the Roman Catholic's is their o'pposi-

.

.

.

,

'

.

-

. .
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to' the l\'1asons.

To'the,extent that Cutholicislll rules . 1"'''EEN' GOD . ,AND . :\IAN.
This
I c~n', notconceivellc)\v' a perSOll ' ·liberty d.ies.Not
only has this beJll "vauld· leave no . place for' their
.
can be a lVlasbn or a luenlber of any true of the .past, it .is true 1l0\V. Look priestly'· systeul' ,vitli their claiI)l to
secret·c rde:" and ~t· t1~e . saine 'titne atSpaill for an exalllple.
absolye front sin. Tliis',vQuld not·
consider, theinselves loyal
Christians.
T ' ain· glad . t~3.t ROlnali Catholicisnr IH:H'lnit anyone to stand, bet,veeil the
.
.
Jesus SU)TS "'hat ,you hear hi the inner
has COlne out in the open' ,vith her "sinner and His
Saviour. ' . Reading
ehanlbel' proelaiIhupon. the' housetop, ad vertisi~g. She hasahvuys th,rived jt~st aIle. verse (1 Tinl. 2: 5) \\Till
(Luke 12: 3). " 'V'heh' one go~s' into a
on ,ignorance and superstition. Look
shak~ the faith' of: 'the Catholic ill
secret, order this he- expre,ssly. agrees
at .Europedllrhigthe)ongdark cen- his~'eligion.
not to do. When one becollles a. meUl·
turies ,vhen· she held' spil'itu~l s,vay.
In . the Catholic. Bible the reader,
bel' oia secret orde1'11e :is·Yoked \vith >Laok at those countries ,vhero. sIlo ,yiII find the' ,yord "Pi'iest" ,vhere:unbelievers. ·.A Ulan 'can be a 'Je,v
l~eiglls today.
I talked. ,vith soldiers' the I(ing' Janles Versioli' or the,
and 'believe that JesusChristw~s 'an ,yho canle ba'ckil~oln Italy and ·,vhat. Aillericali Revised Version or any
..
. .
ilnposter and" still, be . aillelllber in did· they, find in tlle. iaild \vhere the other version that. 1 have seen uses.
good· stauclillg .in· a l\1asonic. Lodge.
IJ~l;e lives?, Ignor~nce,filth alid tl~e . ,vord "~lder,';' I 'a111~Ure .that
A luan lllay' accept t)le I(oraliand, be . verluin . "'as the C01111110n lot of tile. ~very qathollc. schol~l' ,kno,vs that"
a l\,lason.· A' Chinese ,vIlo doesno~
people. In the northern, part, of. the
there· is 110 jt~stificatiop' in. the ol'i ..
believe ,in Ahuighty' God can be 'a
country ,,,here the hold Of... the church.~ "ginal l~nguage for this translationol
Brothel'. l\'1ason.:, If there' is such a
,vas not so cOlnplete conditions .\vere theirs. Ho,vever, ,v,e take thenl at
thing. as violating,
the cOllllnand:
"Be· not.so deploring.
theil' O\Vll ,vol'd., (I alU referring
.
.
.
.
not 'unequally yoked, \vith unbeliev-:
The' subtle" propaganda. of this' to the first chapter of Titus) . Thel'o
apostate church :should not go . Ul1you' "rill fihd ,the· qualifications. 'of
"ers" it is.. in belonging to tIle l\Iasonic
order' 01' any, other. that allo,vs such ans\vered. About' one centul'Y ago a
an elder (priest). The' Bible says he' is , '
liberties.
gospe~PI~e~chel' by ~hellaille of Ah3x-' to be the· husband· of one ,vife. The
Jesus says: ~'S'vear not .at· all." and ander' Calnpbell ln~t Bishop, Purcell Catholics.~o not. perluit tlieir priests
. the first thing 'you 'do in entering a ofCinchll~ati,Ohio,. in a· religious to be the husband of one ,vife. ,If a
secret, order is to take an oath. Ho,v discussion. Has there been' a religi- priest lllarries he Blust leave. the
---can--an-y:C"one-pre
,
ous 'discussion by' theIh since? If so,
.
\v
s
of' Chr'ist and thus openly violate his
~vhere'? 'The ligt'lt of God's: 'Yard is ',ve begin, to point out AL~ th~' places
. plain; llositive -e0l11111ands.
ahvays tlleir,ulldo'illg., If
se~ze the \vl1ere C~th9lic pract'ise' and' th'e Bible
. Do' I hear souie~, one' say' that these '. p're'sent, OPPOl'tuility .tileh~ , 'ventllring' . stail(fs, in direct. op·position. :Isli'tit
ord~l's doa great deal of good ? Th~t 'forth· into' the 'light 'viII' be their Ull-" '. the' tr'uth that 'Cat,holicisnl' illcreases
is, correct ,butthey:do not need to hide
doing' once' Inore.' "
'
a~ Bibl~. r~'~diI~g ~lecre~ses'~"" Catho·,.
their good' )vQrks." behind oaths, in~~; ": I' I'10'ld" .,no anlllios
..
l··t·y· .:.III "llY
heal't ' 'iicislll
is.. nuikhig• . l>i'ogress
in "Canada
1
. ' ," , 7 .
..
~
,
delity.and :secrecy.· All that ··isgood
to'vai~d' allY datholic. I believe l~is,'. tC?day ~,l~~' h~ .pn~ted S~~t~s ~UTNOT '
can b,'e. ,done in the', open,-·tang· h,t, i,~i
'
. '.
.
Al\'[ONG BIBLE READERS As BI'bie
., systelll to' be' vile',alid' corrupt'.· It.is
the ,QPel~ ':and ",p~·actised . .ill" the opel~. . iiot of:' th'e' pure."'G.
libr of His, Son
reading· decreases . 'the hopes of,
Go,,ad "~yorks
ar,e,.. 110~
I''; . ' .,...Inc~
": 'r"eases. . B'bl
.
".; .
, " 'excuse.: for the ":J'
'Cl'}' " . t "
.. ,Ct'}
a 10.lclsln
1, e. 'lgnor""
• ' 1" t'"
f
'. .'
, ' , 'd
e sus
II S . '
.
, ,...'
. .' ,', '
. ." .
YIO a 1011 ,0.,. POSl~ :v e:" :': COl1UUUll S as ,:.- .'.. .:. " ... ' ..-,
'.. '
, · . al,ce" is theh" :hbtl'e.
'd' b"
. Jesus ,vhen he ',as hel e on ealth ... '. . " ,
"..', .
..
,
t
11,o.e ~,.?:ve.
':,
' ~, :":: .. "
ta'u:gllt'people"" to " love' . 'tl~~' light. ,.,. Oli~ )09k .b~c'~', iil.tO . ~li~tOl~Y again. '
. ,Th,e .Lord say~: "Conle Y~ out fronl
Catholics' :."are' . eilCQUraged : 'Not to ~They. sil~nc'ed . H!ls~ by th~.. p~~v'er of
ali~qli9', ~h~~J.. '\: . " ' '" ~ .. ' ,
cOlne' to:: ChI"ist : nor" His "Vord .. De~ '.fire.· "They JHii;~l'e~'''hiql, a~' t'lle stake .
. ", :.:.,
'. ': ,:' '-;:' .. :' . "
. ' "spite 'clainH3 to th'e' contl'al~Y ·:Catholics· ..}~·Ol~.~li~i~~·~las ~'ei~1~:hi.e4·· G~~:~oifc. They
·ilre ilotencouraged· to stil(ly the Bible.. .:'tried to sile1lce. Lutll~l; !JY argument
.
. ... . . ,
. . . ' ~.
.... They are'· not· ellCQUraged" to seek .'~qr·'. '~11~ :~i.h'e.~. j,~,~(.:~l·O~~·· o,f . Ge~'ill~·lir., DentiOll

,

"_.
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.

,
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'
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~

-

•
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.
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i

I

I""

.'

,

.
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. . .... 'Romdh:;·:

L

.'

-

.;.

, .;.: Cath.olicism . .
,
. . . . . ... ,,' ,; ". .... ..,
'.
., ' ,. Urider ··:·Review

t"l'uth";'·:-rr·y to find a Catholic·that

,an' ai~deilf 'Bible reader:' C6nlP'are

'}"riark;

·N().r'\'ay;·~'\'ed~ll. al\d: Finland.

the," 'Cathbli~isnl' h~s 'f~l:~~~ten ·~~~~·}essolls .
.;of
·past.
"
out

in:Catholic' home~'
th~'
',T~i'ey' h~ve cO~lie
,"In r'scent"nicillt1is lhe;:itolli'an Catho,vith:{hose' ,vbo al;e .'religious ':but non- '. hilo "t~ie :'o~e~~' ~o·,·· tryf.,~y : ~r¢'unlent '
:.1ic.'ChurcIC has :tieeh' carl"ying: li'-·'sel'ies'Ca"tliolic/., Do· llbl ; forget"lio\v tlie·y····, again lei' ,vin, ,bo'li'vkr'ts:' Tl~is . effort
',of . paid;' .adve"i'tisenlellt§ in: 'tIle'" daily'" "bU)'il~d' the~' Bibles .' In' EngHnid'· 'rathe~~. l,.~ 'Vill. fa~~; ~~h:l,e~~ ··'ve. ~~:~. l"~ll~l~~.' l'11 th~S
press';"alld 'other:'·: se"cular 't:,'apel's set.' '. tIran ·'tet·· the" peo'ple Have" th~e Wo~'~ " . God g.lvel1,.,~~~~r~~~l1ty. to~~~~~e tIllS
Hng.. forth '.t11liir doctrine ... PeNlaps ·it·· 'of' God· ill their lllother tollgue;:·. Bible'··. sys~enl of cOl~rup~~on and f~ls.e doc'would··bEr·.b~tt~l. :tb say,: they have b'eell' .1'eadillg,· yes~; th=e' s'o'called Catholic I .~·trine .. ·· ....... '.. :~ . "'.' "';
. ' '.
,:h'ying' to:,;d'efeJ1d theil' 'd6cti'ine~~' 'Un·.~ .;. 'BIble,' ."vithout the· hQte~ Of' men, ad-' ". ,Our next al~ticlewHl. deal· ,vith a
del' the la"rs of United' States'; ·Engla~nr.~·ded" ,voul<1 ~so'on" le~d· :eyery 'sln~el'e' : . panlpillet·' put·'
by.' H~.he ~aulist·
.~lld .qa.n.ada they .. Jlave: this .''}"·ight. 'It' m~n':, out ~~. the:" Catholic Church.~; ,~: ·Press." ,It' is: ·calle~, ... "~he 'T.~.~.tiI110ny
ispr.op~l',tha.t they':should use.it. Iil' JDve11y. .. d'istinctiye' Catholic, :"doctrine, ;of· His~oryrol":the'~Rolnati .catholic,·
,a1lr. s~ . cal.le(l,. P.rotestant ',country they' . ;is., condemn~d, there/ Should: ~., CathO'·· . Churcli." ... ,.
... : :': :.' ...
would ;:h~ve'., this.::freed,olll·' but -:,,;onld~ . 'lic. be ~·l?ermitt.ed! to read 1'his'Bible ,L·: . . '
~.,
......
' . . . . . . ' ..
~rot~~t~nt8 "!lav~. this ir~edonl-: in '~nY"· 'vithout', ill.tel~ferenc~he ,vould find··'·~' '~11Y'. rio.t ~en'd (the' Go.pel'. Herald
Catholic d·olninated .... countr'y?
" .: that there' is ONE l\fEDIATOR BEto atrlend?'
11tllilber:'

OI:~Bil)H~s

is~

!·ou.f.

.
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I.

'above its nlorals ' if hist()ry is 'true ..
God has 'a ,yay . of 'desti'oying any,
nation,
it' luatters ,not ho\v great .it .
.
becomes in a Inaterial, \Vay, when it
lo.ses its' chara~ter. 'Ve. cannot police'
conquel'ed nations and have Hluch
.
illfhlence Oil then1 ,vhen they· see
that 've' have such l<:)\v standards of
1110I'als.

Peace
.

,

-

..-.. .. ~ ...... F'loyd
EA 1)[0 SERl\10N •• • ••••••• •. ,.1.

.

H." Horton,- Denver, Colorado

.

I

}\1~' friends, peacel1as .cOlne to 1)9
()~;~. of the }llost hnporhiilt ,\yords in
;:; 1 'he languages of earth:
Students .
(I~' \"/ords ,have told us that in the
1< ~ the three nlost beauti~tll, 'words '
i 1~ ; j e English language ,vereheaven,
11!,) 1: tel'
andholne;
But since the

•

• .'

•

,

. Religious confusion and, ignorance
of God's· ,vord is .another hinderance
.
to pel'lnallentand ,lasting peace. You'
cannot expect oUl'"la\Vlnaking body Jo' "
. kno,v luuch. about lasting, peace ,,,hen
it 'l{no,vs so little about the Prince
of Peace., Christ died, ,ve ar~ told ,.
in Eph. 2 :'144-16, ,to rid this ,vorld of
ignorance and' to .reconcile it to God.,
The beloved. apostle Paul gives' th~
perfect. platfornl for lastinglleace
'in
Eph. 4: 1·6, 'if' ,ve just had t,he luinds
, ,and' 'v ill , to luake it practical. Every·
nation . has itsluinister. of 'yar, but' it
seems to' 111B that it is high. thne· to
put 'a llulllber, of lovers of peace· at

1

1

,

,

."

'

' . , ' ,

'

, the l~eadof our governments who ,vill
of the spirit ,,,hich, ,is' God's' ,vord or make it the~nS-busi~·~~~~~~~------~
(bvine constltu tiOll can, put to flight n10te understanding, peace and good
tbe forces ot evil wiH~n it 1,8 used
\vill aillong the nations of earth. It
a skillful ma.nner. But the, devil is we 'love· our neighbor as ,ourselves
losing no ,Ulue'
keeping nlan .in- and esteem our brother as being bet'terested in the . nlaterial things' of ter, than ourselves and hold' before
this life" and in .confusing his mind the world the golden rule we cannot
":with tIle m~ny (~reed8 oflllan. His again have war. This nlight, bap. main work 18 tu deceiye : mall and pen if we could 'just ulake of thil
get him to believe a ,lie that he might great country a natioll ·ot _intol'me(i
, be condemned. Satan is' g~ing about Bible readers and students.-,'
'as' a roal'lng lion' seekfllg whom h~'
We mentioned a 'f,ew"things,·"·wblca' .... -~'
l~et 'us notice f1rst· sO,me things, may. devour..,. His only platfornl
will hinder laBth~g world p,eace; ,now
that' will
definitely hinder world 'errOl' and '~he only' ~hin~ he bas to 'let us· study some' things 'which will'
peace. Imperlalism,.1 should:.. say, is offer is sin., Such a. plattorlu can-,
promote this, peace fol' which,
89'·
.Be of the- 'm~,t direct't!lreat~ to the not, bring peace to the world.
nluch cra~e.' I sho~ld' say -that' tlrs.t, '
peace of mankind. So long ~s one'
,Next, ,I. should say, a low' standar,d
peace must begin in the bonle. Since
.ation clai~8· to have ,a.monopoly of morals is a very. detinit,e thre,at the ~16me 18 the blasta ot· allciviliz,
en wisdom and ~laims' national BUto
the
pea,ce 'of Ule . worJi. '
atlon, . and Blnc~ it is there that the
pe}'iority, over· otile,l' . nationa, and 80 . To read froln' I 'our
Departnlent
e~rl~estand ' " 'strongest impressiot1s
fo., a~ such.~ ~atlon s~ek8 conquest of Justice 'the ,descending' de~
are made, it seems f. me that ti~ ~
and tl')'S to ,force its way of life and linquent,··condition . that now exists, in
. piac~ is better to start oil the'· 'l'oatJ.
.OY'el'nment on other nations, we will this nation is· enough· to ,make any
to' 'lasting peace. than
here. ' A' , honl~.
" '
.
.. ave war. All -civil governments ot thinkin~ . person
trenlble."
Our I "
.which . Is unhappy and llDOrgaulzed,
ea.rtkwereform~d' by men, and' Dlan American. home, Is cruqtb1in~ be~
.',1 honle where
sin' rei~118.' tends te-,
in his wisdom-. wlnn,ever be able to, cause it -»a-8 no nloral foundation and
~el1d'~r strite, liat.r~d, bltterneS8" a:.lli
fl·ame a perfect iover:ninent. 'ChI'lst . the divo~e courts al'e, .beingtlHed
the yery seed whlca prOduces. con'·
instead of 'dl'unkal'ds' and' infhlels ,with slnful people who have fort;C?t.. ,
fU816~ . and .mlstreatment.,' Every I .
ItlU!t ., Bit at, tlie' 'peace, cclnference it tell God. and 'His· true way. of, happ!-·
.home ' ~hould
lI~;, headqual'ter! 'foi"
.

" ,

'

,

"

I"

'

'

in

in'
'

i."

.

'

,

.

'

is '

we

,

",t!

are to. Ptoniote':'iisJin~

peace.

Financial :-'......Imperialism' 01' ,:wol'sllil}'"
.t the almighty , - dollar, ,will always
.

,-'

-'

-'

.ind~.~:.~:.'Wc)rid:·;~)le;l,c~.-,,'.l. ~~p._:·no.~}l&Thrf"e we 1flll'l1a"e-.oDe~tenththe wa.r

thfr fu'ture that I we have had - ill ,.
tlr. patit If wewOl boCk· the Pl·oUt·

i.

ness. ," Law.makerswhoare intereBt, pe~ei.., -" "
ad ·~hl' "wine, 'Women·' and gambUng·
God, of coui"Se' ca'., aad:' wIll,
de
.
can' -'never be' .te)O interested in tlte
'needEi,'of our nation. . it takes' sonle.. nlol'e:' to ,pl'omote. ,peac~than ....anyone.
Therefore, . prayer J8 a ml~hty' for,ce
-: thi'ri~"more-than 'brains to 'chartel' a
promote t~ls, prhicip~., hi the'
course of' )a.sting' peace--:- it_ takes
world. III 1 Tim. 2: 1~2,' Paul, tea(\hes '
chal'aCter. ·No ilaUon ~aB oTer!'i8on
,

.to '

.
I
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us_ to prJy' for. our:1 leaders - in the'- - The' desire to' do "Tong Blust he
,vill· nlarch togethel' under the blood ..
governn1(~~it that -th~y nlight l~ad u,s'
renloved, frolH -one's heart before he
stained banner - of I(jng. EnluHllluel
in th~ ·\va. S .of peaee. _I think a stu· - \vill do right Peace-is' a principle
and Christ- will be the 9aptain .of our
dent of history, 'as' -\vell as' of the "'hieh .IHllst be instilled'into our very
~al vatioIl.
Satan \vill h~ the object.
13ible, is inllH'qS~ed -,vitll the fact that . being if it is to. be - fruitful· i~iolH'
of our llate and vengeance and all .. '
God has oyer-ruled, 'in the affairs_ -of lives, This is true not - only of the
O,Ul' effol'~s ,viiI be ha'rnessed against
lL,Cll to carry out Bis IHlrpose ,vith - individual but also \vith, the nations
him in the Ulost deadly \\~arfare the·
all - natiloi1s:~ , He sent His Son - to' be of eartli.
\vo'rld has ever knowll~
,",Vith the'
I(ing- of I(ings' and_Lord of Lords and
Lord -, as our great General· alld the
PriIl1itiYe· Chi'istiallity _is theollly
if ,this nation beconle~ - a· ,prayerful
,l'Ennedy' for peace' in· the ,vorld. It- ap<?stlesas "our abielieutel1ants this
nation for ·peace' tilan \ve ha~efaith
the ,only renH~dy -. for _peace 'be:-' spiritual hattle can be ,von and luilto. believe.that'God\vill
over··rule h~
.
lions of, precious souls ,yill . be saved
cause.of its author, Chl'ist,according
--this direction. Goel·- \vas, 'so anxious
froln
a
devil's
hell.
illy
sinner
. to the. propliets, \yould be and is toa bout this principle that He sent Hh~
day the Pl'ince of Pe'ace. .His per~. frlelld". this figllt is 'ilO'\V on. It is
Son -, into the world in fulfilhllellt of
not progressing as \ve \vould ,like
fect life 011 eaI'tIl \vas
attract 111eli
prophecy' to becolue tlie Prince of - to thisprofoulld truth, He \vas never it 'to, but if all ,V6uld enlist in the
Peace, Isa.·· 9: 6·7. . Christ must' rule kllOWli to condenln anything but evil' .. Lord's army, the tide of. battle would
OVer the' world' courts and. in the which would mire the happiness of. tum mnch· fastet·;
lninds of all foreign luinlsters if thJs· , ,lllan. !Ie \vas the' One ,\vha taught' ~'lS
'Vith Christ as . our Leader and.· His
'1)1',incillle is to beC0111e' endudng in to suffer' for
.
\vo,rd' a~ Qur _ qllly ,- g,Hide, "t"itll: the
-',righteonsness' sake.
He

is

".

'

-

to

,the' \yorld,
'Vhen 'Christ caIne' into the "Torld~
He gave to it the gospel whicli is

- taught.us to return. good for evil, to .. S\VOl~d.:o·~,:~he SpIrit, as o_u~' Oilly 'vea. ;
turn the ~thel'-;.clieek- and"to' give' one, 1)011, let ;:us 'go out as brave soldjers ,-

coat if wehave<tw6. He set forth . of the c~:ossalld,ma~e'varagahlst
the only constitution for peace. In' the gOlden'rul~~:ilii(r;bb9We!llhC world" the forces of evil. Without· i)~~ce '
Rom. i 0 :15 we notice that the go s· thai God lIa s;io:'::fa~9i!~tils ·.a nd. is.' 110; .' We shall n e v.e I' see. GIi II... Let, us ::st~r t .
pel is God's Iuessage of- peace to the .respectel'of pel~s76ils.' T-Ie' tauglit,tThat :a. ,IH~adquartel's .. for - peace 'iii our ~i

\\Tol;ld.· In 11 Cor. . 5: 17 -18
e '.luessage ' 0
that \vhich ,vill rec611ciletl~e, \vorld.
l\Ian ,vith all of his cre~ds, '. either of
civil' or , l ..eiigio~S·llat1jre, , has )1'eVel'
offered 'and, ,vill nevel' offer. p.eace to
the ,vol'ld. ',ft is 110t i,ll luau t.ha~·
,Yalketh - to di'rect bis ~teps. Every·
nation has its <fonstitutioll ,vhicli".is
to -that nation a sacl~e·d
and'
. .
"
,. ' . .itnpOl'tullt
. : .
doculUent.· . But:· ilone . of then1 ': have
' .

~

'

- ' ,

,. .'... " ' : -h0111e8 an

'. - ., ':. .

..

khH?;dolU,' the' nl~ek ·,sIrall 'il1heril~:'tIl~: ." ~ PQuceful, ·future for all "'ilci;"tf6hs. ',: :
.
"I': . ,
-: The -'greatest students, of peace:';h;h;~} /
earth, the pure in ,:' hBa~·t ~halr' see:_, ' the g\'ea test. -stll(lel'lts~ o'f' tl'-1e ':Bl~':Jj·: ;':I'.e' ",:'.,
-God, the peac~l~lak~~;'$'-' s~l'a,~l; .. ~e ;"C;~ll/';";''- ·L
, ' . ,..
':_' :r"
.'., '. ~_ .'~
ed the childl'e-n/of Gpd.: He taugl~t
et us III ay XqI n peac.e~lo, lUg natloll.

tl~ e

bl' 0 the rho oil ',\ .ph', In a n ,,'Il U(j.",.· tJift, .;,',.: ,,,c ~ "..' ; '''.:
Fatherhood of God,. and not until this
..... .
on8 fi'aternal. sl)b:Jf.'~ak~i .holti::bf' the"./.~';-' .. '..

",' ••,,;,.'

-' '
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'

filet with each' other.

No' amount .of

Jl

ern,ess an! . S

e . an

1'1

nngs
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-Vd1ich calise l.purder are' sinful. 1\loses
taiu:iht . that the act,- of. adultery
,,~'6I1g but Christ, taught that evil lust'
-and ~l~sires are sinful., Thus the
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is there
to' spend·
'Winter ·Eveni~gs' . .
.than '-in 'a
.study of
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God's
word"
·Price-.,75
each'

.

.(1 mere-. war.' 'Wi tlu•• ;'
,

taer-.' will be'

'

,

'
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e '_'p.re's'
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W'ha'.t
,
better
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l110te peace ·onearth.

\var ,viII ever luake theln an illstru·
l11e11t of llea-ce iu the ,v,ol:ld. ··The
go~p~l is the onlY;', consUtuti,on ,vhich
.
,
Blakes of us peace·luakers.
Christ, -introduced a' lieligion ,\ylilch
.
.
The nlany' ,val'S of the., past have
deals'
,\'ith
the,
heart,
and
-p~ace -is a
.
only' brought teiullOl'ary, lleace.· 'Ve·
principle ,\vhich nlust l>e· deeply iJ~l.
have beeu·chastened ,vith ,val'S luany
bedded:' into our -,heal"ts
'if \ve are t~
.
. ,titnes but ju~t. as, _
soon: as t'hey' are - influe'nce
the ,vorld ',vith· Christiall.
over the god of ,,'al~ begins tn' breed itY'... ' .
in'th'e hlinds of leaders the seeds ofChristianity offers to ,the ·,vol'ld a·
the liext,var. .. 'Val' is 11<)"t the rel11edy· for ,var.
kingdo~n of peace ovel~ 'vhich. Christ .'
l\,Iortal ., suffei'hlg and
death on· the battlefield. is ,not -the is the I{i'ng-the only Being \\rho
offered . 'a .
\vay to prolllote peI~Jnallent peace.- It -ever 'lived on earth,vho
.
cali· bring only tenll>orary peace. -If, . 'perfect'" platfornl 'for peaceful l~ela-,
l
The above
,ve should begin' lllakil1g . natiollal , tionships . anlong nleu.
heroes
of the .lilell '\vho . fight' tlHiir. . teachings pf Christ are the llrhl(~iples
..
this -kil1gd~nl
_peculiar.
JIves O\~t fOl' lasting and true peace, ,vhich Inake
".
.
instead of those -\Vho fight bll ~ the· 'It has . th~ only di~hle constitution
"
in the . world~the _,Ne'v-Testamen-t.- "
hattie-fields, the' gl~l1'1 of ,val' and the
~ocl of \val' would not be so atti·act.. '-'When this, .Boo~ bec9n18s o~r: gu~de ,

I,u":.~';" t"

lives of men will we be able, to p r o ' t h -

-uloses taught
' that pIe' act of ~11tirdeI~ is \yrong, but
prevented ,vat's;. becau~e theY'were . -,Christ taught that hatred, lualice
borll in the I)lillds of ll1e11 an~l COll~ 1 'tt
' 1 t'f
d tl
tl .
:

"~, ~~,;)~~;. ~,;:i?~};¥:}> ."
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heal~ts

I

"

of all "vholove 'birds. "Our"

hearts' delight and oUl'hands' rejoice,
to scatter. pr~cious crliulbs on the.
sno\v. Then ,vestand back out, of
. ~ight "and . qUIetly, ..,vatch the birds.
fly in fro III every' quarter and feed
ther}l~elves ,happily, and excitedly.'
Gerlllany 'vUI be" a' ,cold ,place
through the ,long ,vinter 1110nths that
ai'e nc)\v beginning. L'ack', of clothin'g
,for body" 'and -h.ed, and ,lack of 'body
',varluing food' prc)}l1ises to create a"
,desperate situation that ,no Inortal'
enjoys~: N o,v is the' tilne' to nlake
pi"ovis-io'n for' our . neighbors across
the 'w:aters. A nl0nt~ frOll1 no\v may'
be ·.too· late 'to 'prevent ,heart~sicken
ing" numbness ,and hunger.
We 'are sending' out this' SOS' . in
'behalf of' those ,v:holn our Christian
friends aioe, seeking to saye, ': over, "
there. ,SOS: "Sustain
Our. ' Spirits,"
r'
01" ~'Save Our Souls." Interpret, this
signal .of ' dis tress as you please, b,ut '
let
communicate to 'the needs of
the saint~ and to, those ,vho are .,be'colning saints day,by day. The Lord
o thechui~ch daily such dS
are be.ing saved, and the situation
,pl'ol1"iises tQ" be very' 111uch like it
,vas in, J erus,alent in Jthe time of Paul.
So, let us' like' Paul and, the' early
Chris'tians, lay. bY' .~ great store of
food andl . clothing llP'V that there be
Recent .pi~ture. of Brother and Sister
no gathel'i~g,vhen it is too' late' to
.'
, Gatewood. and the Boys .
satjsfy the need'.
.
This is a recent. picture just' re- " One "hundred and sixty~seven' have
In the precious nalne of Ghrist,
('('ived frOlll Gerlnany of Brother and been 'baptized according -to the latest . for hi~' sake, for· 'the .sake of our
S i ~ t er G'ate\vood: in their hOnle ,vhich l'eport~ and' plans al'e going for\vard
self-sacrificing 111i'ssional~ies, and fol'
ha " been made from one of the bar- . f <> l' the e1'ectio nof a . church building . the sake of the lost, le't us hurrY: to'
racks furnished for '~he Boys' Honle
,vhich ,\~ill also provide 1'OOn1 "for t.he the bank for m'oney, .01' hustle about
at the" bOlnb~d . out, Rebstock airport'
tl'aining school for Christian ,vorkel's. our· "hon1es into 'closets and cup:"
i nFrankful't. T'his picture ,vas lllade:
Brothel~ Gate'v~o.d'seig,ht lectures . boards, .arid to the Inal'kets and bring ,.
hy the "Occupation ,Chronicle" for
delivered in Lubbock are 'being pl'int- ou'r: gifts quickly.' A .grateful people':
1I,~ locally and a copy was sent to ed· and should be :available this· will ,i;hanI{Chl'ist for the spirit that·
the chul'chhel'e.
I
111onth. Thoseintere'sted in obtaining reigns' in the hearts of hi's .disciples
You will notice Bl"Qthcr and Sis~ . a' copy 'or fu1'~her il1formation con- i~, this season of the. year when all
t er Gate,vood ,In the cClitl.'e 'vith their . cel'ning' the developnlent of the O'er ... _~ll'Cu~lstance~ ~. 'conspIre
to. lllake
adopted daughtel:,
Darlene,
and 111an \\'"ork al'e invited to \vrite to' the phYSIcal eXIstence pail)ful 111 the'
[)a yid Otis in the arll1S of one of, the
Broad\vay' Church 'of Christ, Bl"oad- extrel11e.
(;(>l'I11an boys .. " In addition to, the' ,vay at Avenue N, Lubbo.ck, Texas .. 'Important direction's to follo\\': ,,' ,
wurk ,v-hich the church there is doing
. FOOD-We ..have' found that· ,ve
for these underprivil.eged boy~' in
can s'ave lnOl'e' than 50pel'cent by
t('aching them the Bible and providbuying' fats and other food in Holing- a. hOlnefol'~ thenl, tliey have l'elandl· in·bulk. We can get fats'·at 26
C'ently rented an old castle ,,'hich
cents a pound which is less· than we '
\\"ill take. ca~·e. :o(~bou't. 35 students
can' buy, it ·here, thus' your $10.00.
a i ,out, 20 minutes, drive from Fl'ank.
will· be worth $20.00. or $30.00 in
i'u l't. In this castle' a special training
..
uctual food distributed'. . This food
plogram for young preachers a n d '
has to be 'purchased in large quanLi LIe teachers. 'vill- be conducted with .
Catl' Spai'n
tities in order t~ obtain it at Ii 'lo,v
Blobher . Roy, ,'Pallller'and 'Brother
The 'sight· of birds hungry for eost,and this l'equil'e~ alal'ge sum'
Dehllal':sunn taking the· lead ,in thisfood that
beneat,h
'a heavy
I of 'llloney at one tillle. ,We urge 'you, .
. . is covered'
..
.
.
sno,,, c'auses,' great ~oncel'l1 . in the
(Turn. '~o . . .r~ ~)
act ivity.
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.·Lat~ .• RHports· ,

sons at OUI' iileeting there last Sunday 'any way that it can be done?
night. • . Weare at present shidYing The results of our .. broadcast.
REPORT FROM .
possibility of beginning. a weekly from Moo~eJ a w have already
, SH~RBRboKE STREET , • the
radio broadcast ovel'radio station jnstified the costinvolved.
. \VINNIPE'G,' .l\1AN 1'1'0 BA
I{GCU~. l\~8:ndanJ' throughout the. 'vin-

I'no commet:ciaI.value".
percent. While there ,vere no may sp~c~fy
.
ONE. CATHOLIC INCLUUED
visible results we feel sui'e that· The postage rate is now .10. cents, a
We had tell more baptisms last . the meeting was productive of pound if the words "U.S.A. Gift Pare
nigh t--':'making a total of one 11 und red 'good an d the c h u rc h '" as: tre i1 gC eI" ,is . printed plainly' on the ipackand fffty.one,· since 've came.
. thened.
' age and aiso . on the fOl~ln attached
In the gl'OUP were Dr. Richard Ka-·
Fro m . Oc tob er seven tee n th to. to. the package. "'Bro,thcr ,Gatewood's
zub~wski and ,vite-·; he is a fornler
... · I ·
address is as 'follo,Ys.:
OTIS GATE\ITOOD'
professor of theology in the Catholic the'
'"1t\venty
t ';.lllnt
b '1 1t\vas
d '. my
.
. C'hUI'ch of....Ch·l·.1.&.t
Ml•.S~1.OI.1
University
of Cologne, .He is. an in· prl VIt" ege 0'
. M ed" eng'a·ge.1n
". IJ t Alt a
' .....:'-'-4;
~
e IClne'~
.~a,.
Nl·edel'1·'·a d'· e~l" Lan' dstr.ass. e.14
telligent .mall; a.teac~ler of Latill ..~lld. 11lee
Tl'" Jllg
. ' 111 .r "f'
ld'
··th" nl8.
. ,shidied Hebrew· three
lIS IS'a
ne\v Ie
'VI. 0 Y
Fl'an.kful;t. ·a.ln. 1M. 'ain
Gre'ek, and .,has' .also
members
at present,Bro.
and Aramaic. After talking with him Nerlad was coiltactQd through
U.S. Zone, Germany
a. number. of ,times, 'l am cOllvhiced ,the radio bl'odcast .from, Moose
that he is sincere. 'Vehope that he . Ja,v·, a:Qd Brother and Sister
Be ye also ready. for in an hour'
Dlay be a great help to us here In this Ellis, formerly of Regina. Ow,,,-hen ye. thinl{ ~ot the Son of
work. · · i n g to -the fact that the church l\1an c·ometh.
. The work here continues to be 'lllOStis .11e,v in this pal't, tIle. attend~
. .
encouraging. We" 3.redeeply gl'ateful allce at Our lileetings was disFOXES Bo6K OF MARTYRS
for your· splendid support and for the . appointingly'· small. .However,
The story of what. peollle have sut.
interest of the brethrelt everywhere. . we were sl1ccessfl11 in securing ... Cered fOI" the nallle of Jesns for cen~
. , . .
'fifteen minu tes Monday thru tlll'ies. If YOII ever t1,lhlk rour lot is
G. J. PENNOCK REPORTS
Friday. over' the local radio ··hal'da few. minlltes With this book
WOI'~ here In Bismarck continues. station, CHAT, and in this way will ~ause You to rejoice. in the IIb:erty
to be encol11'agi'11g' . Botll' OU1" atte'll(l-' \ve .h'ave reason to' believe.
that tha. t ' is yours.: .Ill'ice ................
. $'3'50
b
• .
. .'
"
·
. . ,ve reach.ed ·a large nunl .er of
_'~___.____
ance and our, contributions al'e good. , homes. Medicine Hat is a city
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO.
We al'e constant): llIa,ldn~ new. con- .. with a popUlation of.about four··
PEDIA
tacts, some of WhICh" e 11 ust will In " teen thousand. We feel. sure
. The ,CI'eam ~f years otstudy by
the end be· frllitful. It bas b~en. IllY,. . that among. these th el'e are BI'othEn' Nicholls found In this lItUe
pleasure, to paptlze . fOlll', pi'eClons some who· al'e hUhgeringand hook., ,Tile answer to scores ot ques.
souls recently at Coleharh~r which is thirsting after righteousness; tions laat YOUI' fingel' tip. ,A handy
about 65 IililesQut of Bismarck. Until I feel confident.that much good' ,reference·· makes everytlllilg, more' .
it se,enis ·best il . change, OUI' plan I c()uldbe accomplished through ; available .. Prick......... ;.................... 55c.,
anIta pr~ach. in Coleh~r~or each a daily ~tadio bl'oadcastinthat
. - • ...
Sunday evellhig.Tberewel·e 23 per- tel'1'itqry,' Brethl'en;is there
11 your Sub13crlptloD due?
GERMANY, SEPTEM BER 26;
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. . Let· us 1l0'Y', exanline . this . passage· .
. carefully'
and see if ,it bears 'out the
.
.
thought. , \Ve 'sh~ll . have. to , exanlille·
. the passage' \vitlt this context, hence
l\Iorris 'v. Ro·· Bailey
\ve' begin at the thirteeliUl verse ~nd
shall
sound
and,
the
dead
shall
he
I: l pl'evioll.sarticles· on this .subject, ..
,ve read·: . "Hut \ve ,,'ouid not' have
raised incol'ruptible~"
(.1 Cor~ .. 15:
you ignorant, brethi·~ll. concerning
,have IJoiilted out that pren~illen-·
51,52). . It ,vill'be noticed fronl Ulis; them that fall asleep; that ·ye sorr9 w ·
1\ j; 1iSlll· aSSlunes that
the·. ldllgdonl
that the righteous dead \vill berai~ed, not, even as the 'rest, ,vhohave no
(I:' Christ· is not yet se.t uP;. that
at, the l~st trlunp.. But this 'v ill he: . hOI)e·.For' if,v.e belie\~e . that Jesus
( : '.1' ist is not yet reigning' on David'~'
at. thes~COlld CaBling of .Chr~st.(l <lieu and ro~e, ~"gaill, 'eyell~ so theul
11 ~ 1" Ine; that· ',ve .al~e~liot in· the last
Thess.: 4: 16~ 17).· But, if the right- als,o that are falleri asleep in Jesus
d;l~' s.
In opposition to' this "1e.have
eou·s dead. are· to:1Je raised ·at the ,vill . God hring ,vith Hilll.·· For this
~ h l\vn that the Bible clearly teaches
; ~:: l t
the kingdolll ,vas set up on the last trlllnp, .thls 'llltist be' the last .,ve say, unto you' by the ,vord of the
resurrection.' . If ther~ is another Lord, tllat ,ve that are alive, that are
11:1 :'.. of Pentecost a~ld that since that
i'esurl'ectlon ,vithout a trU111p .
: in: e people have· been called in~o it,
left' HiltO the COIning of the Lord,
shall in· llo.\vise precede then1 that·
1 'l'11ess. 2: 12~ and have been' trans-, . . . 'Ve 'shall 110\V .11otice SOBle· pasFor·· the Lord hhn- .
]:\ i ~cl
into it. Cot, 1: 13.
'V.!3 ' have .sages·' ~f scripture 'vhich' teacli us'· are fallen asleep:'
.
plainly· that the resurrection of tho. self shall descend frotll heaven, ,yith \
>
(1\\'n that· the Bible clearly teaches
: L~; t CIll~ist oCCllpies· the throne o~ rigliteous ,yilI tal{e l)lace at the 'last, a sho,ut, ,vith the voice of,'the archday .. ' John·' 6: 39 ""And this is the angel, and ,vitll, the· trunlp of God:··
ll;l "rid, today, having been raised up
1'1
that purpose~ Acts 2: 30·. 'Ve then ,viII· of Hilll that selit tne, that of all and the. dead' in Christ shall r'ise
that ,vhich He' ,hat1~
giyen. 111e' I fii'sf; thcll,ve that are alive, that are
~ 1; (),ved that the Bible clearly teaches.
should lose nothing,' but· shouldl'aise left, sh,all together \vith' then1 he·
; :' :, t "ve are· I10'V ' in" the last days.
Ji
1: ,2, Acts 2 : 17.·, 'Ve also sho\V- it up at the last day."· "For thJs is ,caught, up in the clouds: to l11eet the
th'e 'viII' 'of IllY Father, that· e"el'Y Lord hI ,the air: un.d .80 shall ,ve
"1 i,
that tIle reign' of Christ "rill end,
one tllat beholde the Son, and be- ever he ,vjtlJ the Lord.~" 1 Thess.
;:;:dllOt begin at·· his s~colld COln~ : :.:.: -",nen death 'J{ill,~)~,~~l--V-o:~-'---------'j~r-el;-&--c-H~~.!--l-ljll,--~.Llll.Ull-------LUU~~~~~---4-~}-l'~-----------,----~-~~~------'--------11
. It . \vill be seen· frolH' this. passage
: (~or. 15: 25, . 26.
life; and' I ,vill raise hhll up
\V,e shall llQ\V
proceed to sho\\'· la'st day." .. ,(.John 6: 14),~ "I-Ie
thafsOlue of ,the Thessalonians 'were
, : I:' t the doctrine' under di,scllssion as..
.eateth IllY flesh and' drinketh IllY 'colleerned' over the fate of those "'ho
_.:; :les 'that there ,viII be t\yO, sepblood 'llath eternal life ; 'and 'I ,yin \yould be .dead' ,,'hen Jesus' conles ..
;,; te resurrections a thOtl,S~nd years 'raise hiIn' up in the' iast (hiy. (John Tile,~
understand ho,v 'the liy'· . ,.'
. could
.
:';I:Jrt.· In
~uhstallce
the dootrine 6:'54) l\Iartha said unto hinl, I lena'" ing ,vould .be ready to. Ineethinl, but
1, : ehes us· 'that the righteous dead
that he· shall l'ise again ill the re8\11'- they could . not understand
ho\v'.the
.
.
dead could llal;ticipate in that gl,ol'i-' ,
'" ,l he fil'st l'alsed,
then \vill, foiltnv . J.'ectioll of' the .. 1ast . day-'
(Jphn
,
ous occasioll. ri'hus it ,,'as that the,
housand years' relgn of Christ on 11: 24) .
, ,: :th ,vhich' ~'vill be foll~)\ved· by the.
"Ve shall no,v notice a. passage apostle .llroceeded to: ,assure 'theln~ ,
I, ~ urrection of, the,vtcked and the ., tllntteaches tJS that the jndglnent of first, that the dead \\rould· h.e l'aise~'~·
f::. :11 judgnl~nt. . 'Ve shall no\v pro-· the' \vicked' \vill he at the last day,· an(i then he ',vent' on to sho,Y, then1
\ ' . 'd to sho,v that there \vill be
Jesllssaid: "He t.hat rejecteth·' ni~, 'that tllif:) .resurrection ,,"ould precedo,
. A General Resurrection
and receiveth .not IllY·, sayings. hath the ti'ansfol'nlation· of the living.,'
Jesus said:· "l\Ia1~vel not at tlli&.:
one ·that judgeth· hiIn:. th~ ,\vOl'd that These 'VOl'ds' ,vere addressed to
1'1 ]' the hour is cOllliI~g .in\vll~ch' all'
.I spake, the' .sall1e shall judge hhll in· Christlunsand \yel'e \vritten ~or the,
it,:l t are'in the tOlilbs shall hear his
the last day." (John 12: 48) .. Let us· pUl'pose of sho,ying that the reSl\r\., ice and shall COllle. forth; they no,v subnilt this to the test of logic.
l'ectioll . of the dead' \\'ould take place
i :; d t have done good li'nto' the resur~,'
1., The re·surrectionof. the· right·· fir~t in'
ol:dei" of e'y~nts, ' Hence
1', ('tian. of life;
and they that· have
eous ,vill take l;lace at 'the .1~st day.·
the apo~tle said: "'The deadln·.Christ,
~I
- I
d, \ lIe evil, unto
the resurrection of
.~: ~he jtidgl~l'ent' of: . the ,vicl{ed, shall'l'ise first." Since Paul ,val' discussing this .Blatter, .'vith Christians
;udgnlent (John fi: 28, .29). Thus .,ve '''ill be at the last day.
'I'"
that according to the' ,yord' of
3. The ,vicked "rill' be' raised for
an'd fronl th~'Christi~li ,,:,.i,e,vpoint, it
J,' ~ us, 'the 'resurrectioll is. going to· the purpose .of' behig: judged. oJ ohi)
did not ,conle 'v!~hin. the con~pass of"
t;1 h e 'place \vithin an hour.
It. \vill 5: 29. '
.
his '. argulnellt' tOlllention the resu1'I)!' resurl'ect~on of 'all that are in the'
4. Th~1 ~foro the l'esurrectioli. of . reGtion' '6f' the \ylc){e'ci,and . so this
IllJubs, both the l'ighteollsalld .t.hethe: righteou, ,qlld' the judglilent of. l>assage"doe8'nof teach t\yd separate
\\ i ('ked.
There.
no', roonl lor an
the \vicked'
take . p~ade at ~ the, ,resurrections ,vith' a ,Uiousaild years
i J 111~rvening thousan? .years he're"
. sanle thne·-·the last· day. There is bet\Veell.
In ,vriting to tlle ,'Corint'hi~ns" tJle
no 1'00111 for allilltervenin~ thou~anti
, .. , (to be. 'colitinu'ed)
a p ()sile Paul, s'aid:' "Behold, ,~_. teft .. yo'u .
years hei'e.
,You ca,nnot. keep your, O\V,n secr~t
d
tlly'stery;
shall' not all, ~leeI>,
Those· ,vollo contell<l tha't' there ,vill
you to conl- ,
1\L t ,ve shall ,aU 'be changed, ill" 'a 1110~:·' be a' thousand ,years', between the . ,.. ' "'hat ,cause ,then
plain, 'If ~ho_th:~i' ·,to, wh'ont you ha v,~
: ., 'nt, . in the':,'t,yinkling'
'of . .an:
eY3,
~t .,' resurrection of ,the ,vicked, l'e'ly:, . for
.
.
,-'
1:, t-' last tr~nl~:,','· for the trhil1vet . a proof' .passage, 'Oil Tlless'.~4 :l~, 17. 'deelared Jt;:;s:hould ,1'eTe'al it?'

P rerriillennialismExamined .
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,A religioll-:-'
,Tliat d()e~ nothing,
,That 'g·ives nothing,
That. costs nothing,
That' suffel~s llothhig,
-Is ,vorth, nothing,

"., '1

'.

P~ge

.

1
,"

. TH'E PEOPLE'SNE'VTEs~r l\l\IEN'!' 'VI1'II NOTES, .," .
By B. 'V. Johnson .
,TJlcre are t\\'o .volunles. The'fir~t
'. one contains· the gospels and) Acts.'
The se~ond, the, epistles, and Revela~
tion. Tl1e I{:il1g J anles" ersion and' the
EngJish Revision' are given . side by· '
side. This COnlltlentary has been on '
the market for' y~al'S ~ut recently an
edition sold in six ,veeksr ' 1'his is the
nlost concise comm.entary that ,ve,
, kno,v. "Ve reconlmend these books for ..
,
. your library.
"
'Either boo~ for $3~OO •. ' .
.

,

I

"

,

.

'

THE GOSPEL·nERALD
'.

RADVIIJLE. SASK.

CR'UDEN'S CONCORDANCE,

"

" .

The standard among concordances.
YOlleau (ind any word in the Bible.
YOll kno,v ho,v many tinleslt'appears. '

,',

,This" picture' was faken
during.
,.the , good-coucordancEh------Prlce
Study is hardly possible Withou:-<_tk._,a\_ _
'"
,
---'
....... $
-protracted meefing l1e1a in' Grimsby, ,",
WE NOW' HAVE A.
Ont. this~jpast summer.
_' .
,' GOOD
SUPPLY OF' THE
This tent was, purchased by brethren KI NGJAMES VERB ION
ON HAND.
who love the Lord 'and lost'·souls. ,
;TELLUS YOUR NEEDS,"·
,

IT IS USELESS. UNLESS ,'KEPT BUSY.
-

'

-

-

•

If

_

_

•

NE.W~GERMANBI·8LE '- ,.
PO R

SALE

'.

ANDWE ~HALL DO. OUR
. BEST .10- SU?PL~Y.· '. ,

•

~

.

"'C,re,·s'ton "B. r:'.,
,,,",

"UP'

~

~

.···.The lllost pel'fect'pleas'ures ot'this: .
. ,,;orld ai'e always mixed with some
has ' bitt~l'l1ess .

Th,e, church at Creston
• P.RtCf $2.00. 'pUl'chased the hall that they
.
have l'en ted for sevel~al yeal's,
DUTCH NEW TESTA .. " Owning the buiJdingwill'
MENTWIT'H, PSALMS., pel'mit them to enlarge: :their'
PRICE $1.50. 'VOlt~.
'
"
I. your Suhllcl'iptlon

,

• • ',* .•
He \vho considers' consequences .
,,"ith too Dluch· attentiori, is ordinal'ily
a 111811 of no 'Courage.' ' .
. . By 'doing, good to, those '"ho have

Let Jove he witllou t hypocl'isy.

evil intentions against
by shuttheil' .mo~ths.

you, you there-

I
'
'"
' ,'BI·BLE'. I'S·" .T''0'E,' ·WO··R···"D" OF" G·'00"
He \vho kho,ys' ,ve1.1 ,vhat he i~cap ...
THE
,
"
" .
, ,
.,'
,able of,' ha~ s.eldolll bad, success,
This 'hoek is DOW off the press' and,'we ,'An 8vai'icious ,nlan, Iluns straight

are makiJIg ·deliveries.," If yon ordered ' into poverty.
and have' Dot' reeeivedyonr '.rder, ',let' "T~e ~celle~cy of,!nany discourses
'k
"
t .' ,.
' , . , :, consIsts In then' bl·evlty•
• snow a " o n e e . ,
. . Two-things are in~pal'ab)e from
The 'prree is 0111'11 50,:.
. , " Iyirig .• • many promises and many
There' are almost "eighty ·'pages ',' of'·e~cuses.'
•. _

wholesoDler~ading.YoDwiUwaDt to
have ' s'am" e' " 0·'f thes·e hoo'ks '.' on 'haD·d. , to ' .
.aS8 ••.t 't.your Reighltors.'
,,
~

..... '

. ..... .
,

no WE

We·

',

...,',

\

~

.

.... ", .
,

... ,: .. , .•. ,1-_"',"~~4

.
,

-

,

1ive,~ We , giv:e ,

"'e, give -:We ' Jive
'He)oved.:- He rave .
..,

.

LIVE?·

"
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.
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. Wilft'ed' 01:1'., Evanget'i~tof the' Church
J@llr ~epHttcoOf' 'Christ,assist.ed 'by Ce'c,iIT, Bailey.
BAL LANTVN E
i ,
The -pall-bearers \vere AI~e,n Gaulerq'n,
,\
\Valter .I(ipling, Christian Greaser,"
The late "\Villiaul C,. Ballantyne
Donald Bringedahl, Lennis Torgtin-,
\',' :tS born near j·ordan,-Ont., Nov. 27,
,rude and Alfred 'Petersen. , Buri,al \VaS
J "67,
lived· in that conlnlu~ity
nlade in the Gladlnarcel~letery.,
;:! ltil 19'OO,\vhell
he 1110ved to', st.
'VHfred ,vas a" fine: Clll~isthin young
( 'atharines.· Here, he · resided until
luan >~vhose every' thought and action
~ lie tiIlle of ,his death, Septelnbel' 6,
reveaied a soul,' \vholes0111e and pure.
\ 1,1118. For tnany years -he ,vas in the' His funeral ,vas probably the largesl ,
:_ ,'oeery business and "ras \vellkn.o,vn ever' held in the village of Gladnlal'.
~
1 I
lUany people in the city.:,
"
1'his indicates ,the respect ~p~d love,
Bro. Ballantyne ",'as nral'ried' to '''Hfred had \VOll in the hearts of the
,\ ugusta' Reopke ,vhile a young luan,
cOInhlllllity~"
~I .cbb-T 1t
~ i lld li'ved to J~,E~e his, ,falnily and, 11108t '
'
'~
.
"j' their families grown up .. On F'eb.
'
The Church of Christ. building in
lllary 8, 1947, he and his wife cele'
.
Radville was the scene. of a well attended wedding on Novelnber 10
11 Ie'a te(1' the ',60th ,anniversary of tl,leir
'
" l11en 011ce, to
'''It
'appointed
,unto
when Louise Agnes Jacobs, eldest"
\\'cddillg.,
' die, and after this col11eth judgIl1ent.~'
daughter of' the- late Mr. and Mrs '
He is survived by his \vife and four ,(Heb.'
9:27.)
'
L '.'" L' 'J aGo
"bso,
' f M'In t on, b,ecame
. th"e
Death
,vill" not be' a' change in' the
~1)nS, niany grandchildren' and other' COUl'se of yo~r' 1if~; it ,viII siInply be bride of Ernest Walter ,Andreas, son' ,
1 el~tives"
together -\vith ,a 'host ot ':.i.1other step' ir your progress to the
of C. J, and the latR Mrs. j\ndl'eas
: l'iends.
eternalgoal.'Vh ..\t c is th~t.'goal ? '
,of Main Centre,· ~ask.
'

Goming . Next
·.Month!··
.A history of the
church in Smith·,
ville and a picture
of their renovated
.building , .

.

Hb

l' ,: '

1

Sermonette

is

-

Bro. Ballantyne was baptized at Jor"S~thel)' each ~f us ~hall give acFollowmg the ceremony a buffet
11an many years ago. . While living . count of himself to God.". (Rom. luncheon was sl;rv'ed ih the dining
ill St.-'-Catharines he was_a member . 14:12.) We know liot when that timeh_all . at Radville Christian college.
" t Raymond and Be echerfor a nUlil-' ~v III D~ ,tu t one th iug is certa i n - it . More than 100 people, friends of th~
1 N'
IS. C0l111ng: '
, ' , '
young couple, 'attended the' cere-,
1leI' of years, Shortly after t le la"Therefore be, ye al~o ready: ~01'~ III , " mony and reception.
.
;,..:.ara SLChurch ,of' Christ started such an hour a~ ye thInk not the Son
'
,:', ,,' ," ..
;Icross tlIe. street. from. his home, he of' Man cometh.'" (Matt. 24:44.)
Both ofofthe
are
.' :members
the" young
Church, people
of Christ

1Jecalne ,an active' l~H~lnber. He ,vas
,Ho\v cal~ you pl'epal'~ f01' that day?
and 'Er'~e~t 'alten'ded Radville Christ'aithful and \vill ,be ',greatly nlissed. Christ is the ,vay, the truth, a11(1. the, tian, 'COllege;'last.'term, ' ',,: .,~ \.....
''
J Ie delighted in keeping the la\vnlight. ,(John 14':6.. ) , , , ' ;',:", ~,'.
,,: ~The' "vb,vs ·'.wel~e taken by ,Wilfred
;1nd shrubs looking 1110St attractive.
,Hi's '}'Hlllle 'is the ,only "nalne' under
Or,i~,', no,··w,.' :worki,ng' wit, h the Ichurch
,
.
..'....
" ',' heaven, that': is given 'an)Onglll en ,.
Juhl lus declulll1g days ,he \vaS,con-, \vhcl'ein' \ve lllust be ,,' saved. (Acts
in ';'Moose
He formerly lived
:-:tantly seen, around the church build- , ' 4 : 1 2 . ) '
'
in . Radville.
i ng Inak'il1g it. one of the 1 1 1 0 s t . a t - ,
.
.,
:Mr: Aildre'as'~ ha's ,'bought the 'store
: l'activep~aGes ill
that part of St.
. ' Jesus. said, "He· that' be1i~;eth al~(~ formetly,. owh~d. b:y :Albert 'Seede a4( :a th ar i n es.· .
lS,.iJll ptl Zed ~h /l.1l . bc . sa ~~d.
( M all~: ,. :Glad mar' RI) q.; the young couple will
-16.16.) By faIth, 1 epentaJlce;, con::. ,~. ",
Funeral. services ,vel'e held frOBl . 'es~ionand uapHSll1\ve i:ueeonle, 111enlmake thelrhomether~. "

'Jaw.

I,

e'

"

'.

'

,

1 he

Winter F'lIneral Home,. anll inter· . lJers of thc church::of our LOl:d. Read
........ .... -.' - .. ' ,
lIlen t Wl\s' in Victoria Lawn cemetery.; . it 1'n the, Bible. .;(~e;b; .. 11:6; Acts'
'h'": " : , .. " ,.
The \Vritel~ ha(,l chiu'ge of the ser17; 30; .Rt)!'n. "10':9; . Acts ..2 :3~.)
...... ; U', S~
""W', .'
: ,If it' is'i ~oinnlalldcct iIi th~ N e~\" ~'::. . . . 'f ,":, ,
"
\ ice assisted by Bl;O, "\Vhitfield.
. Testanlent, It Ulust be obeyed..,
'.
"l
-C,harles'.' G~ l\IcPhee,'
"\Vhat, shall be the end 'of thenl
.
e'
that ,obey not the gospel Qf God '?"
, ' , ' , :', " , '
. . .. .
'. . (I .I~ e t. 4:1 7 ~) :::. '.: . , .' - ,::.. : . " .
. ,,'
~:

"t '
t' ':. 0 U'"
h',"ave
, ." b'e' n' wa' 'Ie t
-

.
..
J
t '

'"

",.:.:"

a
;'
'

~'

,

~

f.,. .'". .: -. .:'
1 · ,.

,

A

•

..

.. ..

. . :A~' Clll:is'thilfS; ;~~:;iij~sf'i~ih;iliiYf:: ··ltrg'·"·.'. 01';"'-':""" ~.. : .
..

: JACOBS

• • •

.1'

The Gladluarconllllunity l~'las,~~~-' falla,,, J estls 'all the, ;,vaY'~":: . , . , . ",
de,ned by the slJdden ',pass,jng of 'Vil- " 'fEe" thotl ~ faith'flll . unto death/'
il.cd Jacobson TlIursday, Oct. 21.
. (Rev. 2:10.):' . ' , . :

........ -

" , '.

'"

'.

......

y"

,

\;

. , " '.. ' . '" :,: .

R 'd" A' .- ,,'.," T
i.'eay:-· :nswers . 0
Wilf{:e·d . Edwin Jacobs,. the olde~t.' ,;':II.c:. that e~~4~rci;l!, t. Lhe.e.nd~. t~)~. : ..' ·R:eligious·Etrdrs
~on of Clarence Jacobs and, the, late saIne s}H~ll be saved. (l\I~tt. ,10.,~.;..I,'~' .' , . >. .;, ,;.; '. "~ '. .,; :: :
.\Irs. Hanna' Jacobs; was' boi·iJ. March .'. Wha t::~Qeshea ,<cn; 111e.all.'to you 1: .P'R ICE :$ .=:;0 . . .
"4 1929 I, He:',lea,ve's 1'0 n'loui'il hini' Do you \vant to ,go there? Read
p.

'

~•11S
.' 'fa' tlle·l... ·~ t,vo'

yOUl

.'

',;':',.,

sistet's
'~five bl"othe''l'S" ' Bibl~ dapy -' then and then alone
,-.-. ...;...:-----!----'.
'
,
f ' you1"
"_ --:-1 is. grandpa ren ts; 1\1 i' •. al)d Mrs . Lan.
fin d t~e way ..; tl1a t lead S ~ to. e ern a .,,, .
A ."REA.L PHIL Q~9 HY ..
i c~;several aunts ,and Ullcies' amI .-a· sal~~ ~10!.1:: .". .. .*.: •. : ': . . . .... To make' the most out.of .life,.
host offl'iellds. He. was predcceased . .. . . THlNIC:CAREFULLY .
. DOil'i 'count,vha{y:6iiget;~,:
i 'y his 11lothe~·.
I.;.
. :. C • • . . : ~lak~: y~tir~i\"ing ..At yourhicome. ' . / ~ut',!ount ·:w~at you .give ,;< .
The
funerai.)ervices
,vere'condu::t·,·
:: :: .., ; .: bliTHE'
LORD: ~'1'AY'"
what
fOU .;,.haye",
,.
"
." . ,
'
"
. ,. " " ,.,".
""
..:"' .''Don't"
·r . . · .' 'count
c." ,
.:'" ~
....~. .: : ,
I,d at the Gladrilal' Co'nll~~,~l1ity Hall' py,
'l\lak~
'your inconte :fit 'y~ur-_
giving " " t . niir 'count whit" ,you, gave.,'
.
".
. J ,

J
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\

"
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Dotes

" . is' a congregation loyal ,to the Lords
gQsIJel 'vith ,vhorh they may unite to '_,
U,yorship in· Spirit alld in Truth,"
0, Brethren ,vill· no . doubt be" 'vonder-~.
have resP9ndedin 'a very fine .\vay
Have you. any of the
i
\vhicl~ \v~appreciate- .v~ry llluch. I iiIg ,vhat has happenecrlo,tlifs',vriter's
ing ~opies of the Ch~istian
o'vneffort~"The ,ChristiailRevie,v"; ,
shall.give a full report of this soon,
Iy
Review?
,Jan.-Feb.
,vhen (get all of it lilted up on' a, per- an old affliction, 'a r,heu~atic hear't'
1933; the second-issue in
nlanent basis. We shall be· on the· ,vorried us untinlely in the spring
and the August issue of the sam
.
l:adio l\Ionday through Friday of each· and Iforped us to curtail our ;activities
yea ...
to 'teaching' in the local church,\Ve
, 'Yeek" the 4ol'd ,viII,ing., This ,vill he
(f any of our rea~ers have these
, the only daily .radio progralu in the . 'bav~ 'onil~nd a· considerable sunl s~nt
papers and, are wi II ing to par
'in ,by'" bretll1~ell for our' publication' '
, ,vhoLeState or" l\iontana ..
-th them write to· Mrs. Geo
,I closed a gOspel 111eeting. here on "and' ,viII be" sending it t~rough -,the·
Ph ers,' Creston, B.C. Box
October 17th, It ran for t,vo ,veeks. 'uIaH·, again as soon as' 've i get other
,
'the . gospel.,
,
'
Three 'obeyed.
We 1'e- incidental 'vork atten:ded to,
KILGO R E,
joiced ,vith theiu as ,ve ,v:ellt to the
During the SUI11n1er· it ,vas· the
Last ·night lJrought to a close a
river and buried thenl \vith their Lord' \vriter's piivilege to spend t\VQ \veeks·
good,Iueeting ·here at Eastvie\v· in baptisl1l.:quring the lueeting I ,\vith the brethl'enin, Carl11an; l'.'lan.,·
elIUI"cll ·of - ·CIII'I·St. }'ll', ·I"P'I'lg·ol'e,· Tex·as.
..
and the;surl'oundi~lg district. I shall
.~
SIlO k e dai I y i'donday through.
Friday'
Bro. John· Hedge of Jacksonville~ over the local station. Quite 'a nuni- ',not soon forget the.joys o-f this trip,
'I'exas, did the preaching, and· th'e bei' listened td the broadcasts, One the' qtl:l'luan ,church is COIupl'ised .of
local force' had chfu'g~ o( the siIiging.
fUInily \vh6 -lives ~lextdoor to u_s \vllo luany fine young couples and an equal
Bro. Hedge . did' sonie excellent· are Catholics listened daily.
Ilulubel" of elderly bi'ethren, the _young
, ' brethreilhave all the zeal and earnestDl'eaching; the church, \vas • greatly
\Ve hope to go next to Col0111bia
streligtehelled ap:d '., edified.
Olle. Falls, a sIual1 to\Vll about t,ventyl, ness' that their eldei,s, had \vhen they
y<;>ung luan caIne' fronl the' Christian' -nliles north of ,here for another n1eet- ,leff their hOI11es, hi the east and callle
as ,pioneers
Church, i ,.
iug. SOlne-inte.l!e.8t-ha'
\-n\~lnl:...--~~~~~~~~~L...!,;1;W.LU::L...J~\'..llel:Jg.......:~{.ue------'--1
The other congrega,tion in this cUr: fested, here frolll' there ,in the past.. GALLEY FIVE
. 11 luee t s a t B roa d \\ray an d ',ousH '
', a,
.
,y IlIC
,To IllY· kno\vledge
gospel lueeting '. \Vest begins",' LOOk, for great thing-s'
tOll, co-ope·rated in a. very fine· ,vay.
has ,never been hel(f there. .
. to COllie frolll ,- Cal'lilan, for the pi,o-.
rrhe co-operatioll on· the pal~t. <:>f the . ' ~ Brethren, relllenlbel" us in your neer spirit i's still felt in the ,church
.
.
surround,Blg
congr~gations
ill the neal' prayers" and \\'hen COIning this ,vay aU(.l tl:iey \\.'ilI,ve feel S~lre "press I on°
. .
,
CItIes
\vas as good as'I have ever
,vorship _'vith' us-Church building 10- to\vai'd the goal-'unto :the high calling
seen al1y'vhere~
cated: 520 Sixth 8t. \Y.
of God hi' Christ J esus.~'
. "':11en passing· th.rough 01' visiting
-Earl' AI'llOld.
, -T. H. Bostock .
in I{ilgore, Illeet ,vith the Eastvie,v
congregation.
'\' e are located on _"CALGARY" CH URCH OF CH RIST'
Higll\vay, 31 at·· Luder Street in the
Calgary has, enjoyed a, very fine
The .,vork on the chutch building is
northeast' COl'ner of, the city. Your )real' in lllany respects - 1948' bas progressing nicely, and the block
l)l'othel' in Christ.
.. seen us housed in ,a cOlupletely r~l1o contractor 'vas, .tohave, got started on
-Harry E, Johnson·
vated lueeting-hous'e, \vith adequate . the bUilding.'
One ,!lerson
ChlSS-l'OO~ll tacilities. Our next Inajo}'·
baptized in l\IisBRO. C. G. M,cPHEE '.REPORTS
soul
a,
inlpl'OVenlent in the te'nlporal and Ina:
. Bro. ' Jack !\IcElroy ,vill stEl,rt a
. ...
terial reahll· ,ve hope to be the' installneeting at Tintel'llOn Noveillber 7th· ]atiol~ of pe,~s and ~he renloval of tl~e
FINAL' REPORT ON MEETINGS
T0 con~inue through the. 19ti1.' ,Then
dilapi~ated 'chah:s 'which have i 19n9
IN GREAT BR ITAI N '
he \vill be at Jordan starting on t~le
since becollie inadequate.
C, Ellis -McGaughey, 'Vashington, D.C.
~1st to continue indefinitely. We .look,
" Interest_ has been· splendid durlng
Follo,ving. the ctose of the ,york in
ror\vard ,to a glorious thile' for the
the past season, alld,vhile our. nunl- Belfast, I ,vent to 'Vigan, Lancashh~e.
('hurches in' this district.
berd\vindled at thlles during the for· the one ~ay sllecial -Illeeting, S·atOn 'Oct.' 25th
llleeting'"vill start SUl111Uer due to vacationing brethren, urday, September 18, of the brethren
;l t
Little Current, Ont.. 'Va expect· 've had the pleasure of feIIo,vshipping fronl over Great Britain, \vhich \v·a;s
(1) be, there· through ,Nov, '4th,
There 'vith the. hrethren· fronl far a'nd neal'· conducted under the auspices of the
,
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:'I'e only,

i

fe,v bretiiren tlHlre and

also

enjoying a holiday,
. During the sUllllu'er' ,ve luet ~r~thre~l

Albert .Street ChUl'ch of Wigan, Since

,none of the three "Congregations of
woi'k· go- tor\vard, Y0l:lr prayers are frolll· Ontario, l\Ianitoba, Saskatche-·· th~tlai'ea' has a building large enough
~ ()licited.
\van~ l\fontana, California and Pennsyl
.. ,'.tOo.accolllnlodate
,the gathering,
-a'lai'ge
'.
'.
,
,vania, The brethren
'here are alre'ady denolllinational· building 'vas'. rented . . .
FROM KALISP,ELL-, MONTANA
'talking'of a J110re intenseadverU~ing for' the day.
Over three· hundred
SOllle .tinie' 'ag~ I ~ent' in, ,a report ~ffol't du'ring ,: the cODling, y-eal' . that - )ne111bel~s fi'OIlI England and ' Scotland
(,j~ ou~' 1110ving.,here alld 'of the need . ,brethreli cODling'to visit'in the I beauty , . ,vere preaen t, The_se special illeetings
i

hey are: very 'anxious to have the

who. were
I

' .

~.

Some of YOII . -of the

I"l' ·lielp oi;lradlo. work·,
'".

~

Rock.i~s· may

,

......

"

0

know that· there .. are ,held twice a year and are referred
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She'Vlnaker andfalnily froni Afl'ica . Gallagher anClBrotherH:nlltsoll in'
,vere iiI the'audience~' tenlporai·i1y.-in .. this effort.
'11 Y privilege' to attend the: one six
England until'passag e could -be seenI'. The I\Ianson clnil'ch also cOlitl'ibUt..
~' 1011 ths ago just after lUY arrival in
ad for their cOining hOllle.. He is·on·· ed to ·this .,York. DUl'ihgOctober {',vas ..
1~ ritain. . 'Vihen called upon to. speak
fu~'lough after· being in Africa for ',vitli the l\Iorris' ViEHVCOngregaqon ill
... t this, last· 11leeting, I,,~as grateful
nine years. l\Iy last fe'" ~ays thel'ea' short' l11eetillg. '~'It ,vas good to he
:,)l~ the privilege alul it gave nie the'
,vere,vith ,tlle R. B.' Scotts, ,vIlo. have,' ,,~ith thes~' _b~'ethre'n 'again as i.started
l' pportunity of. seeing again InailY of .
been so gracious" to lnany Alnel'ican the work there under" God's grace
1 :le good people ,vith \VhOlll I 'had be;.
Cll1~istians. '. Brother, Leonard' Chan' .. ' or. .teli
' , .yea~·sa:go
... . ..' One
. fine
S0111e Ulne
\ )111e acquainted, .as I had visited
ning, evangelist for these', hrethren, ~vol.nall obeyed the Gospel.
; wenty-one churches.
I alll ' 1l0'V teaching in the Bible deThe . lueeting began' atone-thh~ty ',vas a,vay in a nleeting· at i\'Iorley in
Yorl{shire.
Sailing froinSonthalnp- partluent
.
'.
'.
. at ,RadvilleChristian
Col~,nd until about four-thirty ,ve heard
ton, Septeiuber 24 on the
, Queen )\Iary, lege~. ,
l' eports .of the brethren as to th~. )~ork
T arrived at· Ne\v Yorlt, Selltenlber
.
'Novelnber 7,' I ,vas ,yith the' con\vhich had been done the last year.
. 30 and hOl11e in 'Vashington the -sanle
.
.
.'.
\Vhile there are not nlany brethren
day'.
. gl'egation at Harptree and Lalnbton
who devote, their-, full thue to preach-'
, an(I' -the Lo'rd ,villing' on Novenlber 12
i ng, it ,vas encouraging to hear, sotne
. I enjoyed Very ll1uch Iny visit· to . I sh~ll be ,vith the Estevan church ..
.~'ood' reports.' lVIallY heartening signs' Great Britain. \Ve thank God for such
,.
.
\\~ere observed frolll the r~)lllld table a fruitful stay. I .feel tha.t I liave .. a . CALIFO'RNIA PflEACHERVISITS
discussions follo'ving the reports COll- nluch! better conception of' the proli·
. CANADIAN CHURCH
'eerning their ,vork' and l1eeds .. It ,vas IEnns ,confronting the' British. 'riley
(Luite plain that many of the brethreli h~ve had' a d iffi cult fight in their efTh e church here in Ca19ary, Alta.,
are gl'eatly concerned ,about carrying forts to combat modernism and di,· . has been blessed by . the fellowship' of
on. a mOl'e : eff~ctive work for I the gression. The tide is turning ;llld many :visiting breth~'en d1uring the
Lord. Particularly ,vas it pointed out there'are brighter days ahead of thenl pa~t SUnlmel'.
Ou.r· Cup- truly. over..
1hat there is 'a greater need of supas they turn their attention 1110re and flo,ved on' Lord's day, August 29, 'vitfl
porting. the gospelln-ttretreffurto-t-t> mor'e to the evan-geHzatia
.
rival of br-ethren fl~onl Glendale,
.
.
t~vangelize the ,vorld.
people in their borders ,vho kno"r so. Calif., U.S.A., anl0ngst thenl Bro. Roy
After an adjournillellto r recesS at ' little about the· true church.
My Tid\"vell..:...evangellstwith the. chnrch
four-thirty for a light meal, the. breth- contact with these Christians across·' in 'Glendale.
1'en 111et agaipat seven for the night th'e ocean has helped me
see sonleBrotherTfd,vell brought us a fine
lueeting. Brother R ..B. Scott of Lon- of our o'vn shortconliilgs·betiel'. and it nlesSag~ fronl the 'Vord in the' nlorfldon, spoke first and delivered· an ex- should help me to beCOme a more· ing, and the visiting vacationers kindcellent. address. designed to prolllote.a· usefull servant for the Lord. I?\Iay the ly recon,sidered their plans that ,ve
greater desire to put the Lord ~rst in . association of fellow Christians al-. might have' the pleasure' of hearing
all things.· . FoJlmvillg his· sermon, I 'way~ 'bring about 'a beUer understand- . 'him .again in· the. evening:. . Several, .
spoke on the theme, "There. is. :M,ucll lng of each other's problems and. a . who have nor obeyed the gospel,were ..
Land .Yet To Be Possessed." Thi~ ,vas greater desire to. help ~each, other in present. at the evening nleeting, and
given as an . encouragement . to lift . carrying the gospel . to the whole' heard the old, old story pres'ented in .
their sights to do greatei' things fO!··· ·world.
a clear and forceful manner:
God. It ,,'as a farewell service for
.: .
.Brethre~l here ,vHt" not soon' forget
nlany of us. and' difficult thne·· for nl~
.
WiTH TH E EDITOR· : '
, the· joys' of this visit: 'u a foretaste of ,
as I. had come. to 'say. good-by'e to,
. O~ving to' the 11ulll.ber of' rel)Ort~ .in the Gloryland,"_ and' "a hilltop expert-.
brethren- 'VhOlll I had learned to ap- the"'OctobEn~ issue of -the Gosllel ence" ,vere phrases by ,vhlch our
preciate so lIluch.
. Herald, . r did ilOt" report· a meeting elders described it.· The -arrlvill of'
The next day.I spoke three times ;\t .. held at Dauphin, Mallitoba.
So far our Californta. hrethren was .th~lely,
the. Hindley· church and·· concluded· ·as ~s know·n, no former meeting was' as the congregation' had already plannlY 'vor~
that section by speaJdngever held in 'this thrh~'ing city hefore. ned a basket-dinner. at one of the local
I
to a united gospel ,service at eight There is only . one lllenlbel- of the l1arl{s as a ,velcolne to brethi'en··visito'clock at Albert Street. Hindley and church ill Dauphin. BrotiH:il' Gallag- ingfrolll the neighboring province of
Scholes congl'egationshad finished
her and. Brother Knutson both did Saskatchewan. Following the evening
their evening· services at· seven and cOllsiderable· persOlHll work. before I
meeting the ladles sel'ved Ii. lunch, and
came to. Albert .Street fol' the closi~lg arrived
(or the actual
meeting.·
Our then
bade our bi'ethren godspeed,
. ,..
.
.
meeting fol' the day. My work with .crowds
but the seed as they jou1'l1eyed o l1 to Portland, Ore. . . were not .large,
~
.
Oll
the chUrC~les. of the Wigan al'ea had Of the kingdolll ,vas SO'Vll and saIne,' 1t , ,vhereBrotllel' Tld,vell ,vas to'
lleen .very pleasant and it was diffi- interesting New Testament teaching begin a meeting, Sunday, Sept. 5th..
cult to part ,vitli thtlln.·
was manifested;· . Sister J ohnsoll is to . . .
.
.
-T. H. Bostock. ..
Upon leaving·cWigan,· I went to Lon-· . be commended for hel;contlnuing .. ·
.' .
don to make pl'enal'ation for return- faith 'though separated from hel' bre- .... ARE YOU ABIDING. IN HIM?'
.
'.
..
.
. ~
.
ing to Alnerica. Wednesday it_ ,vas - th~e"u~.:
.·".He ·that abideih· in. me;·and.l in
I~Y pleasure· to· speak again to theaurllelj: Street~ongregatioll . is. to him, the same bringeth forth l\1UC~
~{entlsh '. To,vn . brethren.
Brother be cOlumended '.in ,supporting Bl'other;. fruit."

1

I

by thenlas :"Conferences." 'It ,vas
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Work' In Japan'
.

-A REVIEW OF TH-E WORK OF
CHRIST IN IBARAKI,-

CHURCH OF-CHRIST MISSION
. _ FUND
Financial Statement
June~
1948, -.
.
..
.

(The Hitachi·TagaArea)··

. . . .

The visit -last -lllonthofBi'o. -E. 'V.
. The Church
. Balance at l\Iay'_ 31, 1948.... ,. ... $ 819.4-~.
1\IaclVIillan ,vas a great inspiration to
The _,v-ord of the Lord is rnultiplying'
Receipts durhlg June ... A,...... ~ ..... · ~91.18·
all ot' 'us ,vho heard hhll. - His eloqu~ "in Japan. Sin~e !collling to Ibaraki,ve
ent present~tiol1- of the great -need ha\'e- ,vitnessed" 38 - conversions - to
$1,110.61 '
and the un'ique and- unusual-oppol'- Christ. - In Japan, the past yeal~, and .' Disblirsemellt~:
'.
tunlty for Chri~tian,work offtn'Eld our since the war, our brethi'en havebap.
To J. L. Cannon re salary ... " ' 255.82'
churchesgreatIy 'moved us. As you tized,'300 souls into. Christ. Because
Bank. charges and. exchange
3.35
kno,y Bro.MacMilla~' ',vas' chosen' by of the _ natfon-:wlde interest in Chris-'
,
the Union Ave., ' Chllrch -in 'l\lenlphis, . tial)ity, 'opp()rtulli~ies -abound.
The$ 259.17Tenn. to visit the, Japanese field last churches in the Hitachi·Taga area_are - Balance on
hand .......... ~ .........~ 851.44year. He told u,s ofbis impressions _' plallningmeetings during-August and
July 1948
of the wo'nderfuleagern~ss' and stn- Septenlber. We will do ,our preaching
Balance at June 30, 1948........... $ ·851.44. -.
cerity of the Japanese peopl~. Great. _through interpreter~ for these nleet~ . ,Receipts 'dur!rig July ,.~ ..•• :.... ,.... 370.00
audiences iistened as _he told' them iiIgS. All our intel~pretel·s _are Chri_stthe old, 'old" story ofJ esus and His , ians,' and by 'the' time we, know the
$1,121.44'
love. He·-also· told ,us o.f ~he suffering , language, they wiil be able to evangelDlsbul'senlents :,
and ' nlisery . especiallyall)ong . the 'lze o~: their own, through their ,preTo' J. L. Cannon i'e salarY.' ... $ 250.00'
thousands of -orphan,child,ren. '
sent study. The young men who have
Bank charges. excha.nge........
2.78
Bro. 'l\iacMillan is very enthusiastic been converted -toCh~ist are" anxious
- Pri~ting~ ...... ;......... III..... " ....,..... J
3.45 .
about the success of Bro. Joe and. to preach the wQrd .. We are training
Paymellton Gestetner (pur.
Rosabelle, and' the other _couples are them through participation. in the
chased by Fern Ave. Church
having. We are keeping you in t9uch varlousmeetlngs that we have~ We
and half cost met by fund.
wit~ their _wor~ by sending you Bro." are gathering our strength. now, and
This fs in order to reduce
ke'sr~6rts. B~inning~ftheBl~ l~~e~~r~~~~~ ~~~-c-o~S~~~~~g~....~.~-..-~.-.. -...-..-..~.-~3~7~.~0~,-~
college -that is contemplated, are 'w~ll a vigorous offensive hito the thOllS.
' ,
advanced· and Bro. MacMillan . tells us' arids of hamlets and - towns ,vhere
$ . 293.73.
that the brethren in the United' States Christ has not been nall1ed. "Our God
are contrlbuthlg generously.. The plan.wlll fight for· us,"
Bal~nce on haud ....... ,............$ 927.71 .
is that Bro. MacMillan· is going next
'The· Orphan's Ho.me
. August; 1948
year to supervise the educational side
B I
. t J I 31 1948
'~927.71 '
a anee a u y ,
f. ...,. ... 'P
and to guide the ~issionaries in estab·
The Church of Christ at Union Ave. Receipts during August .......... 367.18
lishing churches. .
-in l\ielliphiB, Is, supporti~g Brother
"
"
Providing for the orphans and Suzuki,. wbo ,at the present _time is
$1~294.89. ",;": _ _
teaching them In· the school is a most taking ca~'e of ten orp~auB: ;I'he house:. DisburBem~nts:
. : '.=, .......• '.'
promhdng .part ~of,Bro. Joe's:w ork .· where they are 'staying is v~ry, crowd" To J. L. CanIio~ -'re salary.... ·~50.00 .
MonlW is ne.eded to house an(l feed' ed. A ,beautiful pl~e of.lan~, .at' the
iToJ .. L.Cann~ri.re wOl'k fund 60.00
these poor waifs. Five doilars per: .seasid e, can - be bOligA (; foi' 'the' loca· ~: ·.,Typewritel'~~n tal . for 1948 . 30'~OO ,:' .'0
month is sufficient to keep one for a' tion of the home.., This wlll .then
Bank charges,' .exchange ... ; ':'. 2.~L. 1 ' .•. , ,
month.
- ,..,
make possible the enlargenlent of the
,--.,.,'
."' , .You will notice from· the .treas-.. home to lla~dle 1.~~ c~Udren.There .; • .. . .". '... '. ..
. . $ ~32.81.. ... ,
urer',s report that we have a' surplus.,· are thousands of ho~eles~ ~,chtldrell in - : Balahc~ on hail(i ...... ::.. ~ ...-.~ .....$ :962.0&·
This is due to the 'fQstrfcUoIi~_ by the Japan"vho wander the, st,~eets, 'dii,ty,
" '.,!,:, "September, 1948
. ';";':: .: .
gover~inent 'on foreign exchange.", At ragged and ql~~a~e--.rfd~el1'.:· ~
Balance at AugUst 31; 1948~,.".. ~.$ '962~08,
the first of the' year, ,they set an
Cl9thi~g
,Receipts 'during Septenlber..
628.t:2 .::.- '.:.~,,"
.. ....
amount of $250:00 and since. our first
The need of clothing ;js. ul;gent, with .
----.application,: they.·· hav~. hlcrea:~edit . wlnterno\v approaching. 'We have
". ,
.. $ 1,590:2~ ..... ,
by $I~O.O"~. per month. so, that, we,' ar~', been receiving bo~es fronl various Dfsbursem~nts:' ~ ';,"" ':') : ','
.
" .. .
no,v sending' $300.QO.' per. ,nlQnth;
-.' . ' .
, "
. To.1/~. Ca~n'6n re 'salal'y ..,$', 253.89' "' .
$260.00 0 t thi i! is' i~r t~e ~ctual . sup. chu rches in the S ta tes. but the supply
To J. L. Cannon re work fund 60.09' .. , ..
port of Bro .. Joeand 'hls wife /l.nd· ·Is meager compared to the need.
Statlonery,etc .. ,:..., ........... ~.... 26.70
$50.00 will be spent mqstly In tE)ach,' JIearts al'e being mllde receptive to·
Postage and ,freight on .
in-g and feeding orphans" ,
,_
the' gospel by the clothing" gifts. of
clothing' parcels .... ~ ..... ~.)o...
10~97
We thank all-· those who h~ve--~on·~hld, brethren·· there. " Please'a&k you'!,
Bank charges,. exchange:.....
6.10
'

-

-

,

:'l

,

.

tributed and we are assured that 'a .. l~cal church to sen, dClothiiig . to th!)
.. .
. $ 346.66.,
great· blessing woll, come to
'vhp ,
have a part in· this great worl£-. .
.. bombed out people of J\lP~n.-:--1lJ~erptB , Bal .. on hand Sept .. ao, 1948· $1,243.64
Youi~s
t~e l\1aste'r"s work".::.- . from ,a'Jetter from Brother Joseph "
, E. M.' ROmNS'O!'f,
.
E. J. A. K,e~hedy.,
Cainlo'n~
."
i.: .
, . . . . • . Treasurer.
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. Meet Here" .Lor(Ps Day··' Secretary·

Hendeson .School

2.p.m.· . .
John E. Robins
_
10, 11 a.m.,.7 p.nl.
. A. B~ Culp
.
Bengough, Sask.
Lanlbton· Schoolhouse
11 a.m...'
. Geo. _H.Ashby .'
'.'
Brantford, Ont.Teillple bldg., 1'oon124, Dalhousie st. 11. a.m,,· 7 p.m.
John Att"away, 197 Dq,rling St ..
Brooking, 'Sask.
Buffalo Valley SchoolhOuse
. '10.30. a.nl.·
C.' F. Jossephsosll
Calgary, Alta.
517 15 Ave. W.·
Ham; 12.15 pm;. 7.30pm ..RayW. Buker, 514 15 Aye W.
Carman, Man.
'. 1f a!1l1.,7.30 p.IU. · R . 1\'1. Laycock, Rosebank, '1\Ian~
C harltonStation, Ont..
11 ain1" 8 p.nl. .
Amos Beevers
.'
Co II i ngwood, Oni; .
Church l\iome, St. Marie. St.
. 10 a.m., 11 a.nt., 7 p.m.· Frank Kneeshaw "
. Thursday, 8 p.ln.
.... . Clinton . Elliott, Evg.
11 a.m. '
George Phypers· '.
l\Iallandine .Hall
Creston, B.C.
11 a.lll., 7 ,p.IU.
Ivar. I{ris~ianson
.
Estevan, Sask.
'11 a.nl.
A.Larose
Farmborough,· P.Q~·
.11 a.lllo{ .'
HOIne of Adolph :Nelson
Forest :B'al'lll,
'Vesley Cook, li'onthill, Ont.' '.
..
'11' a.ln.
Fenwick,~ Onto
Jack .Cartwright, '121 Edgenlont St., S.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.nl.
77 Sanford Ave.. . S.
Ham ilton, .Ont.
\Vedllesday, 8' p . m.
. Alber~ 'Jones, 248 London ·St., S.·
. f6, 11 a.Dt. & '7 p.nl.
Sterling and North Oval
Ham ilton; Onto
Clauq.e Cox, 77 Argyle St., N.
. II a. 111., 7 .P.111.
150· Ivon Ave ..
'.
Ham i Iton, Onto
.
W. F.Cox, Evg.
" Wednesday, 8 p.ln~·
Os\vald Hodges
· ,2 p.lll.
..
Churcli Hom'e,Villaga .
H a rptree, Sa$k,
Robert Tetreal\ ---.
Bible Sshool bldg., half nlile' east 11 a.Dl.
Horse Creek, Sask.
. of Lark Hill school
Abe Wilso~ .
1 1-4 .Dliles· sO,uth of corner store 10.30, 11 a.lll.
I ce Lake, Ont,
G.A. Corbett, R.R.I. Phone 1363 W
10,'11 a.nl., 7 p.lll.
C. G. McPhee, Evg.
Jordan, Onto
Jim Hugo
'
11 a.nl·.
HOllle" of Bert I{emp
Kisbey, Sask.
2.30 p.DI.
'. Honle of H. 1\1. Start
Lestock,. Sask.
'V. J. Kirby,
2.30 p.rn .. ·
Jeffrey School· House'
Manson, Mart,.,:
Noris' J .. Ellis
10, 11·. a.lll., 7·p,nl •.
Nelson Street
Meaford, Ont.
Thursday, 8 p.nl.
L, Anderson, ,l.\{cCQl'd, Sa·sk.
Pebble Hill School..·
.11. ,a.m.
Milly, Sask.
Home of Floyd Jacobs.
11 a.m.
Minton, Sask.
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave:'
10.16, 11.30 a.D1.
. ·P. L. Pr~tley~ Fitzi·oy 3266
Mont~ea', Que.
14 Boy,.Scuuts-:-Haii cor.. l\fcBonald--c-H--a-;nl., 7 p.Il1t-o.~~~'-c------vClarence . Bien,--1023-Ca&.--£lO~u,l.~;J.l,, __--l-¥-e~----'--Moose Jaw, .:S.ask.
and Redland'
.
.'
. AYe. .
.
2~. 3 p.m., Thurs .. 8 1).m.
C., W •. W"hitfield, Thessaion, Ollt.
North Livingstone, Ont.
11' a . m . '
Ellis Krogsgaard.
Ogema, Sask.
HOlue ot· H. Krogsgaal'd
· 10.30, 11 a.DI., 7. p.nI,
R. F .. BroW'll, OaKville, Out, R.I ..
Omagh, Ont.
',' ,
j
H. l\lacLeod, Evangelist·
10. 11 a.m.
Ou ngre, Sask.
Irwin· Wallace
..
IOOF. HaU, cor. King, Clarence St 3· p.m.
Port Colborne, Ont •.
Norman' Stra~el~, 'Vishaal't
l\Ieeting Hous~ ju.st North of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
PerryvUle, Sask.
.·Perryville .School.
,V. W.' l\Yoolley .
11 a.m ..
Port Crawford" B.C.
Ho,vard l\IcClure,. n.· 3,. N e\Vlllarket .
10,. 11 a,lll.
Pine Orchard, Ont.
.
11 a.m., 7.30' p.DI.
Third Avenue.
Radville, 'Sask.
JohusOll, 2264 Pasqua· St.
10.30, 11 a.lll., 7 p.lll,
,1'459 Retallack St.
Regina, Sask ..
Thusday, ·S p.Dl.
H •. Hlbb'ard~ 264 EnlDla St., Ph. 2896J
leol'ner Russell and Cobden St.'
10, 11 a.1U., 7, p.lll.
Sarnia, Onto
Thos.. Hotchkiss,. 422 Charles Sf.
Higlnva~ No. 17, just off l\icNab
10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p,Dl.
Sault Ste.· Ma'rle
T~' '\Y;', BaileY;;tEyg.;:,····
.
. .' . '.
. Thusday;:~ 8 '" p·~m'. :.<, , ..
. ·IO~lal'·:: . Kind}1
s.elkirk",O~~.'" .....
. l\leetingaousa·just.ea~.t,ot Village 1i aiDI.
. '.
.'
WI· F: Elli~
Sm ithville, ~ Ont.· :
'
.
~ 11 a.DI.
' .
. 'Gordon -H. Ste,val't, 88 Dunlo})' Dr.
St. Cath~rir\e·si. Ont:······ Cor.. ~jagaJ;a'(St.·~&·~·l\Iairihirig ,.AYe. 9'A5, . 11 a,ll1.,··7 p.nl.
Bannerman, . Man. .
Beamsville, Ont..

I

,

.

.

' .

.

I'

'

>

.'

Len .

,,> :':'."~

..

Tilesday, 7.30'

.

. ~I. G. 1\1ille.r, '6,1 Geo'l'ge,. Seey.·
Cor. Raynlond-Beecher Sts.
10,.lf·;~.nl., 7 p.DI.
J,Qhn 'VJlitfield, 5 Clark St.
,
'
'Vednesday, 8 p.in.
Earl .Jacobs,
, l\IcCord, Sask ,
.
Varsity Sch()ol
11· R.Dt.
.
Su mmercove, Sask.
. 523 Third Street
11 a.nl.
Swift Current, Sask •.
.
, 1 0 . 3 0 , 11.15 R.lll.,. 8,30 p.ni. E. A, . Perry, . R.R. 1, Vineialld
Tintern, Ont.
. .Vaughan Rd~ & l\laplehv'ood. Ave. 11. a,.nl., 3, 7 p.Dl.
John· l\lacKay, . 7 . Locust Ave.,
To ronto, Ont.
':
'Vednesday, 8.15 p.m.
. 1\lt. Dennis, . Onto
346 Strathnlore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.Dl., 3, 7 p.nl.
. 1\1. Peddle, 3 Playter ~Cl'es.
Toronto, Ont.
.,
.'
'Ved. Bible' Study, 8 p.Dl.
T. J. Mitchen~ IDvartgelist.
Bayview Ave .. 'at Soudan
,9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p,nl.
. E.· S. Trussler, 13 Alviu Ave. '. '
Toront(), Ont.
One block. south of Eglinton
~ednesday, .8. p.m.
R. - E. Peckhanl, Port Credit, R.· 1
Fe111 Ave. at Sorauren' Ave.
9."45, 11 a.Dl., 7. p.lU.
To ronto, Ont.<
·
T'liursday. .
A. Sunlnlerscales,' 611 2 Commercial.
8 p.rn;,· 10 .. ~O to 4 p.lll.
. Driv~ .
Cor. 12th Ave .. E. CarQlina ~t·.
10, 1t a.nl., 7.30 p.nl.
Vancouver, .B.C.
St. Catharines, Ont.

'

1

Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, ·B.G·
',.'

.

Va nda, Sask.

.'
wawota, Sask.
Wi ndlor, Onto
Winnipeg, Man •.

Wi nnipeg,Man.

. . Tue, ·S p.rn" Thur. 8 p.nl.
10, 11 a.Dt., 7.30 p.Dl.
l\filton E. Saunders, 7889 Oak St.

8835 Hudson St. .
lG20· Ii'ern,vood Rd.
. ..

'

..

,

W. H. Hovind, 114 HelmckenRd.

11 a.m.

Phone. ~496

'

11

. HOlne of 'V.' 1\TcCutcheon

11

. .aorne of 'V.. 'V. UusbalHI .

a.lll •
a~m.

..

-

10, 11 a.DI.,' 7 p.nt. .

405 .~' Curry· Ave.

. 610 Sherbrook' Street '.

N.'V.. eo!'. Sal'gent Ave.
373·· Burnell ;:Street:_· . ,'.,.
,1 1~2:Ulks.:n.orth '. PO,r t.ag e··· AV,e;<
~-

..

-.

· 11 a~m., '12;15" 7' p.m .
'Vednesday, 8 p.Dl.
'. 1().gO,~·12. a~m . ,>,7" p~m~·t· ~'.,.
. We·dne·sday,· 8 'p.fu~ . .- .

,

A. Bruce,: 947 ,'Partington. Ave.'
. Phone. 3·4050 .
G. W. Tovell, 274 'Aubrey' St.

. P h()U6 72.. 745' '.
.
,
A. ·H.·::;aeamieli,(~"1002· Balluhl'g" St
. Phone
28052. ..
.
. , . .
',1

'

.

..

..

.

'

.

.,
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better things S0011. For some thhe"
'.. afte.!' . Bro. Lenlllel I{effel~- ,vent to'
Sarnia, 'lo'cal . brethren fronl' here and .
. other. places assis~ed .us.·:
,No\v the. church has its services ill
the afternoon so br~th}.. en l\Icphee,
Johnson· and Whitfield. can help out.These .bpethi'en COllIe
at least one SUli~.
.
day 'each 111011th and their services are'
gl'eatly . appre'ciated. Brethre!l, pi'ay.
for us .that we may gro\v in' grace alld-~.'
IOlO\vl¢dge of the truth :that \ve .luay·
do lliore in His sight.'
,
i

. ~Cliarrie Ellis.'

"Year
.,

SMITHVILLE MEETINGS.

,

,.

The church at this place have Bro.
I{~ffer of .Beall1Sville, \vith -theru : part·
. '.
.
.
.
'of his tinle .. He preaches at BeanlsThe first trustees of the cllUi'ch at·. and Sistei' TOlilmy Hanls. It .was a' ville, morning and evening, ,and at .
Smithville that we fh'st have record ilay of sprltual feasting. ' S m i t h v i l l e at 3 1).m. on Lord's Days,'
of ,vere Daniel Felkel', GElOI'ge' Coon" " III H187W. D .. Campbell of Detroit with much acceptance. . Some time
alld" Robedt \Va~·dell. Uncle Nathan- . held a good meeting and among those since the Sllllthville church decided'
i el 'VardelI, as he was known by e~'ery .: who confess ed Chris t w 61'e. three gen- , to . hold a "s eri es of me e tings, .. com ~ .'
. one, said· one time that h!l aud two , era tions in one fam il y. 1\1 erl'iam Tall-' men cing on th e 12 th Octo bel' w!th .
others gave $76:00 each to. buUd the. ( man who was nearly 80, her son Peter, Bro. Keffer as "chief speaker." Tliey .
meeting house. When he was mar- a ndher gl'and daug h tel' C hai'rie. B 1'0 , invited .Bra" Forrester and myself to
ried lIe could' liot rea.d, His faithful Campbell. spoke of' it, years after by . assist them by taking the labors of two
wife taught hiin·to i'ead;' He Was a :' saYing never' had· he witnessed any- . Lord's' Days. Bro. Keffer' COlltinulng'
splendid.teilCher' and preilChel·.. Both ': ithillg like it. .
'
th~ llleetings dUring the week. 'I was'
he and his good wife' were. faithful: Bro. C. J. LElstEH' used to drive a
present with them on' 12th, and had
unto death.
horse. fronl. O.\veli Sound and prea'cl~' thl~ee nle·etings,. 11lOrl1ing,' aftei'nooll
In,.1882 a l1un1ber' of bl'.ethren froll1 ) here 011 his,vay to other: Pla:c~s . ,Also alld evening;" They were n'ot' so: .
the' Spadilla ,Avenue church in Tor- ;' Bro. AUlOS Clendenan used . to .. ,valk largely attenc1ed~s. \ve expected. as,
onto ::vrSit;irTiie-'chUl'ch here and' we . i fl'om Jordan 011 Saturday to be' ready rain felI' heavily alI morning, continu-'
had' an aIr day ·meeting.· Bro. G~orge ! to pr~ach 'on' Sunday. Brothers OIi~ iug untff the· thue for .the first 'lneet- '., ...
Bal'clay spoke in the' lllornillg; Bl'iL \ i)luillt, ~ertgog,.· Beliedict Stevens, '. ing, yet. 'lnany • ~anle severalnliles ..
Sauluel I{effer spok~ for us in the S~erriial1, Sanluel I~effel·,. Letuuel ICe!·· through -rain, and over heavy roads,
. afternoon;, Bro. For'rester 'sljoke in fer, Dr. 'Fry, l\fadisonWright, H.' i\f. to be Pl'eSeilt _and enjoy the services
the evening. In those days it se.embd Evans,S. l\LJones, Alex Stewai'd, C." of the Lord's house, trnly a .noble. no trouble for people to' hitch up their.
,
.
01"a H. T. alhnan' alul .b~·ro., aJ)lple
ot zeal 'and f.aithfuilless;
{ G~' l\IcPhee,
horses and drive' several miles to TaHmallhave spoken here. I might
('tum to Page 13)
meeting. Among' the bl'ethl~en .,vho say that Ozro pi'dached his 'fil'st and'
.•.• - .. . . ,
caJUefrOlll . ,TOl'ont~. . ,vere' Bro. and last Sei'J11o'U 'at his hOlue church' here.' .
A' S W· E' GO TO' PRESS _..
His' son,' Ozro, spoke to a full )1ouse'
.' Bl'oth,er . Jardine' .'McKei"lie
. Sistel'
Stewart, parents of the here before leaving for California. .
has passed to. his reward. '. '.
late Alex Stewart whom ,every aile
Ther!lal'ea very sinall iiun1ber'
details in our next'
loved' t.r .' Ilill workllflake, and Bro.· meetln!:" here Ilowbutwe· hoi>~ fOl' . issue. '

Where The Church .Meets In ,Smithville
"
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• be likened· unto a· grain Qftobacc~seed,which~
Qxceedil')gly am·aU· be'ng casti~to" the" ground,
grew and became a great p~llnt arid, spread its
leaves rank and. broad so" that" huge and vile
worms formed a habitation thereon. And it came .
to pass in' the course <if tbne that the sons of
men looked uppn it and thOUght it beautiful to
. behold and much to be desired.· to make lads look
big and manly. . .

What do you think about the .present shortage t? have their tobacco. Listen to Isaiah 65 :2·.
.
ci"arettes'/ I mean, if you ar,e a member of "Wherefore do ye spend money for· that which is. So they put forth their hands and did chew
t h" {' h urch, what do you think
"Oh, '1 not bread, and your labor for tlia t which' sati"· thereof. And some it made 'sick, and othel'S ,0
hadn't given it any thought; I never use them,'" fieth
,"If any man. would come. vomit'
6lthily. And it further came to pass
n'" Ii", ·a brother.. Good, brother, If you have· after me" let him deny' himself, and take up his that, those, who. chewed it became weak. and· un· I
,,,,VCI' taken UP the tobacco habit or had It and cross, and follow ine,"
(Matt, 16 :24.) ,
.. manly and said, "We· are enslaved and 'cannot
q"it.
sit in a small congregation. It is
. . . cease from chewing It." . And the mouthscif· all
• "h ,J(' king to see hO\v many .members of: the church
4. It destroys our bodies-Dean D u ileau, Ore· that were enslaved becaine foul: and they were
IJ'" tobacco. .
.
.
gon State college said, "most, of my 4F' bOys are sei~ed with violent· spittillg, and they did spit
..
...
.
ur.fit. for military service, because they have used
in the ladles' parlors and in the. house of
I have preached in some places where the song tobacco."
Major Huston, olthe Washington .the Lord, And the saints of the I lIlost Hlgn
l<'e.dt'r would have to put his "chew" under, a pew Navy Yard, 'says: "One fifth oCall boys examined greatly plagued thereby.
.
be! ore leading the song service. In other congre· are· rejected· for heart diseases··· ot which 99 c a s e s . ·
""t ion s I have seen .a dense smoke go up around out, of .
.. 1,000 come from 'the use of the eig· . And In the course of time it came to pass also
the old heater, after services. The, smoke didn't'nrette," . William J. Mayo,· leading surgeon· at tbat:others snuffed It, and they: were taken sud.
(,{,me from .a faulty stove-:-from the
of a surgc6n's .dinner said, Gentlemen: it is custom· denl)' with fits,. and . they did sneeze in so much,
"auly brethren. Local minister's"studies, havearyas we ail know, to pass around the c!garB that their. eyes were. filled with tears, and they
open, for the visiting. preacher. A lot
after dinner' but I shall not dolt. I do 'not smoke did look exceedingly silly, 'And others cunningly
them I. couldn't use-:-too much· second-hand and I ,do
of smoking,If you wiliwtoughtthe leaves'lnw rolls and set fire w one
t"baeeo, Most preachers have had their turn" notice, You will sce tha·i the practice is going out end thereof and sucked vehemently at the other
duin" janitor work, In. smaller congregations,
the ablest SUrgeons, the men at thlltop. e.nd thereof. and did look very gl'Rve" and
8tld I for one can say I have swept up l,'lenty of No surgeon can afford to· limoke." , ThDmas A, like: ·and the smoke of their torment did ascend
matches, cartons and, butts in and around the Edison said: "Cigarette. smoke has· a violent UP like ., fog.
building. More than once visitors have declared action on' the ner\'ecenters producing a degen·
. ..
. '
'
t hey can't come back un.til. menlbers of the er t"·
" 11 s o
"f th "b "". . l'k
. t stillMoreover,
It came tothe"
pa&8
In lat.and
er tImes
. that
.
.
"
'w. them
a Ion 0 f th,e cde
" e .raln: un 1 e mO~d
others crumbled
leaves
inixed."
it
('hurdl give up--tbe-ci
'
.
IS elleneratton' 18 permanent an ' . . . .
.....
.
livhting.. up on the steps of the meeting house.)
. t· 11 ·bl·" p. 1 th ..
t·
..."
. . WIth divers kInds of filth and pOlson: and" small
""
".
..
.
,Ullcon ro a e.
au· e RPOS C S8 ,
Lct me give a few, reasons why I really believe yenot that YOUR 1I0DY IS A TEMPLE of the,quan
c
Y
hn.thren sh\>uld. come to their sense and quit the Holy Spirit which is I;' you, which ye have from fingers In drugged paper,
it became very
t( bacco habit
.
.
,
'
God·
.,."
A"·
d
.
t·
'
f
·
'
popular
among
dudes
and"
slmpletons:
80 that
•
"
.
n"ye
.'. "
.."
.
. 'arc
, no .your
, . own'• or ye
. . were·.
,. .every year hundreds
are robbed not "only' of .their,

about~t?

not1"Jesus~aidi

m~t

yo~

~ven

~Igarettes

b.~n

w~r..

ev~ry

~f

~monl!st

n~t a~llrove

calf~

e~.

a~d.

Imb-1~nl[1-------·

.
b d."
C . ghlflfy
,
)
powers,
ut even
). They are 8Iav • ......:.In tbe mad rush. of today's bought
WIth a "1"prIce:
God therefore WIth·Ph.YSIca,
. I men
" tai,an
d · moral
b·
. of
'"bacco shortage brethren ar.e seen In· lines your 0 y. . (
or. 6 :19 •
life itself. 'And the
of their way be.came
."veral blocks long, waiting for. their packs. They
.
"g,'eat blight upon the manhood of our beloved
will miss .hours of work on. the job amI even
5. An occa.ioll oC stumblin,-.In thIS. s~et~on country· even to this day.
'"
me"l. to, get t1,telr elgar,ettes. . My . father uses of th<: country, let n p~eacher or lust a ChrIstian
.' .
. . . '
t(' ba ecO. I know when he Is out of "Velvet" he walk up to· a Mennomte, Adventist or. Nazarene
A nd the cultivation thereor. became. a great
j, cranky and hard w get along with .. Because
teU him about the Christ . .' Theil' reaction is, and mighty business in the earth: and·
they nre slaves Is why 'so many lose their manners "what I smellringa 19uder In my ears than what c1lants waxed' rich by the commerce thereor• 'A nd·
a nr\ sense of courtesy.
They light;up in 'your you say," Pa!ll In 2 Cor. 6:3 Bays: "G\vi.ng no it came to pass that the profes.sed ,saints '<If the
home. car or the church building, blow smoke In
• of stumbling in. anything,
our Most ..High . God . defiled themselves ..therewith;
y"ur Cace, smoke up and stink UP the atmosphere nnntstrntlOn be not blamed," Hear him again In eyen the· poor who .could not buy ·themselveS
that others must breathe. scratch your furniture 1. Cor. 10 :32 "Give no occasion of stumbling, shoes
books for their little ones, spent money
with their matches, burn your dishes, rugs atid
to Jews, or to Greeks,or to tbe church of
It,

fo~ly

~

~nd

th~ mu~'

oc~a.sion

lillens.
s~ouldin"not
slaves to1 Cor,
anything,
'"
en if itWe"
'is right
,otherberespects.
6 :12.
'Tllt I will not be brought under the pDwer "f

tha~

~th~~

fo~

o~

ode

'rhe Lord WBsgreatly displease!i therewith and'
6, They glory In· their, .hame;-How manY times sold, "Be ye clean that bear the Vells'els of the
"ny,"
. do. !OU ~ear the users of "the weed" say" "you're Lord:"·· "Let us cleanse ourselves· from all filthl·
.
.
a 81SSY If YOll can't tal<e .I~." Or they will· say, "I
. " " ..
'.
. ..
2. It I.
most. fiUhy place In the CRIl smoke before and' after meals, day or night" ness of the. flesh.
Wherefore come ye out from
h:,uoe is. the place where th? smoker;
Drit doesn't hurt'me." "I·bave used'lt since I was amollg tllem and·be ye clean," But they with one· .
.
. . .or SPIts, " .The dirtiest
"".,. car.six
' year'S·"
.
. 1orylng
rilpper SIts
and"
smokes
old"
Th·ey are
. .. "G·
. " In
~ .1 th err Decord' dOdI.· b &Ul'ln
.. ' to· make excuses" and 8·8'1 f'We·
' Phil ,3.'18
. .19""
. "F""
or many ",8
t'
f
h" .
d
~.."
d
0: portion . of a . traIn 18 the one w. here the to- slaame"
." lk , 0r wh om
'-eo·
'
b •• cco users congrcgf!.te. "Having therefore these I told yo· U. oft·en'
d
......1 1 - · "
"th t canno. cease'. rom c ewmg" an
snUlLlng an
,
.
'".
.."
."
, an. now ~ you weepIng,
a·",
"
prumlses;
let . us cleanse
ourselves
from tJley are the enemIes
•. 0 f th e C ross 0 f Ch riB
." t ; puffIng.
, beloved,
"
. ~
.
a 11 filthIness
SPIrIt,
perfecting
hoB .. wh"ose e"nd I""·
. d'ti
"L",
.
"·of.
f flesh
f G.and"
od""
,
.
lon, W h ose God·18 th'
clr "b eII y, "
.
;
(2 ;Cor.
and ·,uho"se. Bgl·per
. . .In th e i r s h".ame, w"
' 1· So go to it" •ve sons
of
"In th.C
., ear 0
.
.7 :1)
. "For,
. "
ory IS
0'h
mm!
,. .;of iniquity and princes
,
lIt t l'nng
they earthly
filth".
" d ren d er your
"." sa
", t ante
. ..vlce
." as repu·
" I
. , great
th 1 swelling
ts f th. . words
fl h bof 1 vanity,
".
. thin gs.."
mess, an
"n t Ice In
e us 0 ,e es, y aSClVlOusness
,.
.
,.
.'
..
th"", who are
escaping from them that l i v ; .
. , .
slvein the eyes or mank.ind "" It is possible for it
In
error; promising .them liberty. while they
The. man who use. tobacco can't qljallfy as an to be: tor you are dete\'nti.ned to deliver your own
' ,1
bo n. d servan t,s 0 f corruptIon:
. " " for
" elder
" "grasp
" of .
. . power. and
t ,. mse ves .are
"Mb In
. the
' .church
.
. of
. the Lord.. ." .1 Tim.
. . 3:7, selves unw .the
Its .
tyranme
l whom a man Is overcome, of. the same is he
oj
re(,lVer he must hav! good., testImony from
, • ..
'
.
..:.. .
• I,,, brought c1nto bondage.'" (2 Pet. 2: 18.19).
them that are without;
he fall into reproachpercha nce by the slckenmg "spectacle present1!d,
. .
'
. ....and the snare of the devl!''' Why shouldn't th~ before the young, people or th,s age, some may be

fillhr~The

~h~wer

0

'

n,~~

1

:ju~t.

le~t.

~, Its users are.elft~h-There are. homes where Christla~.' mnn fueetthis'qunll~cation

too? Be turned thereby away from the slimy paths of filth' .
r II i I dren have no slJoes, their diet is insufficient; not, deceIved, you can't have a good report with·.
. :...
·
..
..
: '
hili
the tobaCCD addict must have his smokes. out· and use tobacco,
' and degeneration and deltvered from the clutch..
TI,inkor
?ne package a, day, 16 cents.
,.', A
or the )'l1e and. hideous monster, the tyrant that ...
I" a yen r 8 time It. WI]! amount to .more than $50.
. '
holds· you in his merciiess c18 vis and bids de·
f;" "'C Camllies used reller measures in hard. times
Fi nally lam suhniitting h parable on tpe fiance to' who lsoever . purity and. mim hood· you
k ' the husband and In some eases the wife had tobaceo ,,:ed: '''Then·· shall the ,kingdom of .satan may' perchance I)aye remainlnlil."
(Selected)
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You can sit 'for ,houi"s all" a bea'uty 'A
parlor chair,
,
.;
, You' 'cal1~pend ,a lot or' IHHlnies
, On' face and hail'. "
. You ca~l buyeXpellsiveclothes
" ',All' in ,the latest 'stYI~
..... ;
But the finest aid to Beauty "
. ~t
Is to ,veal' a snlile.
,

:.

I

'f

.

, -S~'nt in -by S,ister Pringle, Regi'na.

'

.

~

.1

"

, "AT 'ESTEV,AN
.1, spe~,t'Lord's Day Nov. 21st,
WIth sa.Ll~ts at Estevan. The~ L!
'vas a fIne, cro'vdboth morni.: "
and. evening .. Fol1o\ving the' c'

'

'

ven~ng

Ineetlllg a young nlan
expressed ~i"des!re fo'l' , baptisLl
an~ he, obeyed hIS LOl~d the f01,
, O\~ln~ ,Thursday.
.
I enJoyed this vi~it very much. ". ',,:
J. C.' B.

~~--~----~--, TWE:NTY-FIVE YEARS' MARRIED
despite' yearS of hardslii; and travail,'
9n the third ~fJ~nuary. yo~r edit.or '.,_ she is no,v perhaps strongei· tlian sh'e
and hi~ ,vife shall enter their t,venty- has' been for years. ' We thank God
sixth year of 111arr~~d life together 'if anq. takecQurage.
the, Lord tarries.' It hardly seenlS POS-'
If SOllIe one should ,ask nle for ad-.
s e a s een
at
g.
0
young luarried peo'ple it
Tlie S~riptures 'say that children are wQuld' be: Plit Christ, first. He able,
a herit'age of' the Lord; Happy' is the to olake all grace abound '
" ' ,
Inan .that hath his quiver fUll of th.em;
You said you would like 'to do SOllIe- Dear Sh~:
We should b~ happy for ,ve have a "thing. about this t'vent~fifth alllli' f?ince the death of IllY husband, I
,good heritage. Seven children have ver~ary. I almost forgot that didn't have lived in this 'voi~ld ouly to bril1g.
cOlne to bless our pathway here be.. I? Well 'listen carefully, foul' 'silver up my children, . laboring . 'luanual " .
lo\v. ':'Ve, have had our 'share of sick-' quarters luake one dollar, and one dol:- 'vork.. Souletinies lieighbors sho'w.e'd'~S>.<,
ness ~nd' accidents, but today all are' lar' wH.l send the GOSPEL HERALD me gre~t, favor, but I 'could fJnd' no '~' .
': ,·healthy ·and .. strong. 'Ve give. praise for one year any place'in the ,vorld ,purpose to live except, to bring' up' ll;Y
, unto God for he ls good.
that, the P.O. service, extends. Sho,ver children. , . ,,"
,
',' ,
. " Our' oldest b'oy is ll1arried aIid :we us I'vith subs., ye~, shower us.
' You and the Christians in America
luive 'a :'little' grandson no,v past t'~o '
deliyel~ed Ine n~any 'spendid clothes
years old and ,ve .1oye hinl like 'v~' . W 0 RI{' 0 N CBUE eH BUILD- tOday., I c.ried :out ,:lth rejoich~g and.,'
loved 'each one of our own seven,
ING 'IN :MISSOULA, MONT.
wondeled If thiS. ,was tl'Ue. and when
They say, ahenl, that,9-regory looks
'PROGRESSING',' I found out that It <was ,not a dreanl, ,
l~ke his grandfather' and, in our room
. V'( e now have the block \vor k' ' ,.1 ~~s about" to dance on account of
theres,Hsa ,pic'ture of your' humble
fInIshed and the l'oof,except for . reJOIce. Thank 'You very ·nluch.
servant' and Gregol'y ,vith his big the rubbetoid I'oofing' \v hic'h 'is",
Yours truly,
snlile. ,May God., bless him and all, 'go,in~ on this week 've~the~' per- '
. I~o' Asano. '
little grandchildren ,that Dlay grow .' mIttlng~ "
" .
"
'
(These letters are giveu ,as Brother
. up, to: 'be great in the Cause, of
the
'
Kennetl1
Wade' Takesa,vp.,
translated
thellI,' 'vithout
.'
.
.
.
Lord.
'correction fronl', nle.',' This explains
These. years have' been hlisy years
,POEM OF A FRIEND
the quaint'English. ' 1\10re lat~l'). ' .
for, ,I haye preached th~ g.ospe.! in ' :Sec~n~ thoughts are o.ften best,
(We are sorry we could, liot include '
111any places and the Lord has. seen,
I{Inderand ,more just; .
lua,ny' oth~r letters,o,ving to: lack ot
'f't
'
,
Inlpulse' of tlie IllOmen't is" a '
1 t
0 prosper
this, work so that, today."
space.~J . 'C. B)
;.
hundreds of members" of the body of,
Fi~kle thi~g to' trust. " , " '
-----J...~
Christ accepted', him' as the result of." Often we:.re compeIl~d~o' 'change
THE CHURCHES OF
those labors. . 1\iay the next, twenty- "~pinions, we've ~xp~esse<l; ,
CHRI~T.ARE D,N THE·
five years be even more fruitful is 'Think befor~ YOU' speak
""
- ' .
.
.
IUY , prayer.. " ,
Pause before,' you, 'criticize
AI R' 'MONDAY, T'ROUGH
These, years "have not, beeu. easy , Or ,censure
or ....co~de~Ii,'
'"
FR'IDAY, 1':4S'P.M'."
'
.
.
years tor my wIfe. Long, vigils ' by
M~~eBure you 'are right and
, STATrON:
C· H 8,
.
. " '.
lever brows she' has kept alone, ..and Take'a lecond tbciught,

.Letter From Japan
For. ·full· . details
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tho:uglithe 'bad, enough courage to, go
,vith ChrIst -to, prison and death', but
de did ,llot 'have th~t '111uch. It toO~{
Monthly for the promotiOn of New Testament Christianity
a lot of courage for Daniel to' pray" llublished
'FOU~DED IN ,'1936 BY ROBERT SINCLAIR
ivlleu' he 'kile,v it'vouldcausc hiul,to
J, C,' BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLJSHER '
he ' ~ast into ~,den 'of, lions, b~t he
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
prayed.' The ,vorlcl"cro\vns 'vith' the
'VilfredOrr, General Delivery, 1\1oose Ja,v, Sa~k.,
',heroic ,vreath those ,vila' are distin-,
, ~l1an I{illom,·· IVleafordi Qntario
,gui"shed fo'r Courage on the ,fietd or
T.H. Bosto~k,
254,
23rd-Avenue.
N.'V.,
Calga!'y,
Alta,
J
'
' • ,
•
'
"
carnal strife. Of cou'rse -it takes' a '
"G(u"don J. Pennock; Fairview,', MO,ntana. U .S.A~ ,!',~,,
, l6t of courage -to face ' gUll-fire' and
zz Editor, Young People's Page, Cecil T. Bailey" Radvi1le, Sask.
bayonets. But it also t~l{es a'lot of
Send ma~eri.al for publicatIon and SUbscrIptions toJ. c. Bailey, RadviHe, Sask.
CQlu'age to stand up for- that ,vhieh is '
suhscriptions$1.00 per year in advance; subscriptions for widoWs 60c per·.
right ,vhen 'it is ,unpopul~r ~r ev~n"
: year; Same price, anywhere in the,vol'ld:
,dangerous to do so~ , There are more'
Authorized as secOlidclass mail .. Post Office Depart~nent, ottawa.
u1Qral ccnvards th~n a~IY other kind.
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. have heel! followil!g, and come to Paul stood up for the truth and did
. Jesus and learn of him. He holds the that which ,vas· right, even when he.
.
. , . . , . '
secret of satisfaction for every honest· .knew it would be to his disadvantage.

THINGS TO, CONSIDER
,Come and See,'
\\" . '1\'1. Davis in Firtu'Foundation

\

\\'hen Philip made the .. discovery heal·t. Whenmell come to Jesus, the
DIRECTORY·' GHAN GE
111 '11 Jesus was the I1romised Messiah, .. first th.ings they hear him say is, "Fol, .
,Vol1daSask.· 'should i~el{d
11 •. "aid to Nathaniel, "We have found
lbW rile; Lear,1l of me; Abide In me." W tsoll Sas1\:,
.
llilll of whom Mos~s' in. the law and . The world· is full of . loud·monthed
*
111.' llrophets did write, Jesus of Nazaquacl{s, who ofiel' reme!1les for the
PROTRACTED
MEETING ,IN
nlll?" Philip said, "COllie and· see,"
ills of men .. But .they are all failures.
, PROGRE·SS
I i did hot takeJ esus long to cOllvince
l\Iodern civilization lool{s like 'the
As ,ve go to" press Bro., Orr
~ ~\ 11rani
G
,vel" of Babel. ' l\leil start out to
•
•
); II 111aniel's prejudice
against a man build·a to·wer that will reac
eaveIl, ina protracted Ipeeting.
r]'lll~L Nazareth' 'v'as reluo,red by the but it gets no\~:hel'e. 'V'e find assur·
* *
ance and satisfaction only ,vilen \ve'
1il'~t. ,vords that Jesus spoke to hhll'.
A , religion~'
.
turn
to
'the
Bible'
'va~ of life.' l,i"or, the
111. all a:ges since the 'birth of Christ,
That 'does nothing"
I
.
.
best a1t d the,' IHll)piest 'people on
111
best people have been, attracted
That gives nothing,
earth,
the
Bible
has'
besn
t~e
fau1ll
of
l,I~· his onderful character and "works.
That costs nothing,
life for' llineteeli hundred years. ·The
TIl" people \vere as'tonished at his docThat, suffers, nothing;
Bible
,nourishes
'faith,
in
God
and
1 1 i 1: e and great n}iJltitude~ follo,ved
'-Is ,vorth:llothing.
keeps
the
fires
of
hope
and
gladness
1: 1;,: to see his \vorks: Today Jesus is
*' **'
liur'ning
in'
the
heart.,
11
greatest character in history. ,By
Courage For Today
:i 1 llousaud hia'ses the :,,'orlq, very little
1\ J::: erstands: hhu, but they look upon·'
, .
it i i t as divine. Very vew people tl~y . I n the horse and buggy days men
1" make a personal enterpretati~n of took life easy.· I do not mean that
( ' .. l'ist., They do not: COlne and see-': they ,vere lazy, they ,vere industrious.
I !;. Y just gness at it 01' take some one
But the nervons tension characteristic
, ' , .)'S word for it.
of this' age was absent then. People
We are· living. ina time of con- were 110t in a hurry-a large nUlnbel"
1 "foh . and 1 distraction.. Only a few . too\( time to be holy. Those who P1'Of! ::1\ the true way.. The majority of
fessed to be CIll'istiails atten.ded war·
: ,.• 'pIe. arecryfilg .ont tOl'something, .. ship regularly .. There wa!lnot much
.
" t o lure then} a,vay frOll} the house of
1':. y hardly kuo\v ,vhat.
They craved
"
.
\\ .. alth and knowledge, but after get- God on the Lord's day. The average·
attendall'te ,at 'a' c' OUlltl''\.r IlllI"C11 011
1 ' !"~ both they' are still dissatisfied.
oJ
T:"3 world is fille(l wth- tho InventiOJis . Lord's day was two hundred people.
rrl1e ',luajority of these places have
t' hUlnan skill,' but the satisfaction
been, abandoned, and, if they are' still·
1 :! ~y bring does not lust. One of the
us.~d as: places' of .~vorship, ilOt 11101'e
11 III dest note,s of the present century
,than' t\venty-five, attend.' Tihie llave
i"
discontentlnellt.
·l\Iany, ar~ dis~ Chal~ged. It requires_ 111l1Cli courage to
( () iltellted ' 'vith', thenlselves, .because stand up to lif~ nlHl be real Cllristialls
1, I~y carry,vith thenI ,a, sense ti( 110\V.· ,
[;1 ilure. 'They kl~O'V they ate falling
~ : : 0 l' t of wI; at they ough f to~b e~ . .
\V e .0 f~en give au I'sel v es Cl'~(lit for
[11 this -situation wisdolll ,vou'ld sug- ,. lll0re coul'agff than, ;,ve ha,re..
Peter
' IeI.Jlla
failure
~p~t that 've tll1'11' 'fl'O'lll' 't'h"e patll' ",u'e, (ll·d an d
d e a' terrible
",'
,,', ,
,' , He"
"
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.··TINTERN· . ' . . . ; '"

..... " Boilitdo'Vll..
'.'
Si,nce we' printed .r.age"13·. Fe'versYllablesJ~he beft~rwOl'dhas' come to' thiso£fice
Boil It down. "
that, two m ore were baptized'" Make your meaning plain; express it
.and se'eI'al res to l'ed.
. So've'll kuo,v, not '1l1el'ely guess it;'
r

, Boil it. Down!
The folIcHving \vas' taken froIn· Tlie
Gospel Advocate bu'tsuits The. Gospel·
Herald.-· J. C. B.
..
·4..

.

.

..

.

Then,' nlY friend,. el'e. you address it,
. . Boil it do\vh.
. . Skhll it ,veIl," then
skiIn the sidul'. nlillgs~
Boil· it do\vn.
When you're sure 'tw'ould be a sin to
Cut another sentence in .t\VO,
Send it on; and 've'lI begin to-.

If all, the 'niateriai' "'hich 'conles tQ·
the-desk of the editol'of the ,Gospel
Adyocat~ "tere suitab.le . for lluhlic~
~The Aluerican' Friend.
tion, it ,vould not be possible tOllub}ish. it.. The paper is not large enough .
.
topl'oYide 'spac~' f~r' evel'ythlllg ,vhich.·· BROTHER GUILD MO\TIN·G!.
is sent in for publication .. Of course·
After' the first of the year:\ve
t11:8 nH~ans that sOlne',luatel'iaI, other- are nloving to Rivel'side in Ft.
,vise acceptable, .nUlst· be rejected, to
Worth, rrexas. Address '111e at
say nothing of that ,vhich is .HOt. con- 2701 Ea~t Belknap.
sidered usable. 'Ve desire that. OUI'
Fifth Avenlle in Corsic'ana is'
contributors bear this in luiud and he
sponsoring it ne\v congrega tiori
a~' c.oiisidel'ate of ~he editor as they iil N or.th Corsicana .. }i-'ine pi'o. ,vould ,vishotliers to be if. they ,vette .perty· ,vas.·goiven by one ·n1enl bel'
in' hi.s ·position. Natul'aliy the final
and
the cO~lgregation
is supply.
.
n n
SH -Ina el's rests ,v th
.
P UI . a UI
the. editol', and he 'does not hesitate
ing. The \vol'k is looking pl~OS-.
. to accept the responsibility. As long' . perous. T\voha ve placed 111enl. as he is editor he expects to exercise. bership i'ecently. j.'~
. this right of decision.
Brotherly,
As a" rule~ . \vi'iters' are considerate
Claude ~. G'uild
of the position of an' 'editor, though'
there are sOlne noisy and. unhappy exceptions. The average "perSOll understands that'the edltoi': luay have nlallY
good reasons for not 'publishing a .
.
. given article \vhich neithei', its author
l\LV.
nor the public, kno,vs about, Again, it Dec. 11-Psahns 120·1,22
'122: 1
·,·······l··.·
sOluethues happens" that· the 'editor Dec. 12-Psahns 123·125 ....'............... 1
' could ulake kno,vll luutters relating' to' Dec. 13-.Psallns ·126·128 ............. 127 :.3 ..
.

!

.

Our Daily "Bible
,',Reading' Lesson

Jan. 3-ProverbS 9'
".

:,

.

Jan.~---Proverbs·10

•

. . . . ' ..... "

•••••••

I • • • • • • • • • '• • • ' . • • • • •

.

...................... ~ ... · I:
Jan. 5---'-Provel'bs 11 ........ ;................. 30
Jan.ir-ProverQs 12 ....... ;...... ;........... 2
,

,

..............•••••....•••

~

1

Jan. 7~Provel~bs 13.... ~ ... ~........ ~~.......... 28
Jan. 8-Proverbs 14 ............ ~ ................ 16

.

".'

......

........ I..

Jan. 9-Proverbs 15 .' , .'
"1
. ·Jan lO~Proverbs' ·16 ........... ·.....l. •• o( •••• ' 31 .
I·.·.~

t ••.

.

.

.'Tobacco
In allother part of' this paper \VQ
have an article 'vritten by .BroC_~l~
Claude Guild. SOlue think this arC. ia
is extrenle. f have never. seen' sO __ .t.Q. of the things our brothe~,. tells about.
Ho~veve'r,
at oilr
preselit . rate .of . .1._1.
.
.
cl'easing disre.spect ho\v·. ~ong bef~.lQ
these' things ,vill happen·. here in Can..
. ~

"

.

~".

'

.

ada.?

. . If those ,vho use •the filthy "'veed.
could" see thelllSelves as others· ~ee
~henl .. they ,vould certainly quit the.
habitat· any cost. Those \vho have
had 'the habit and then 'quit are the
. ones that
. .
.
. habit is. If you doubt this ask soma
one that once used. and '. quit it· for
Christ's· sake.,
Listen . brother,
friend:
'~Take
though t foi' things honorable in the
sight of all nlen." . Jesus accused. eel'''
tain people in his thue of shutting.' the
kingd<;>lu of. God against others. This
. you do by your Jlse of tobacco: Isn't
the pric,e too high?:
;0

.

.

Brother Guild's article is avai] ..
able in .tract f61;m .

M

J. .

" o o s e aw o. penthe non'publicatioh of articles 'Vhich Dec. 14-'Psahlls 129-131 .................. 5 .. ing. a . big success
,vouid' thro\v a different. and .' elilbar- Dec. 15-:-Psahns 132-133............. 133: 1
rassing- light on hi.s ~rltics, if he ,vere De? 16-.Psalms 134-135 ... ,..... ;·.. ~35: 3.
Details in' the ' '
,as, quick' to . defend hin1sel! as his Dec. 17-'Psahns 136 ....·....... ~.~ .. ;.......,3 .nex·t 1-'S''sue'.' of' the.
critics are to criticize hinl. '
Dec. 18-Pf?ahus' 137~138' .; .....
13S": 2
-If all ,vito.' ,,'rite ,vould le,ave' out ir- Dec. 19-Psalms 139' ........ ;............... 8'
GO.S. p' elHerald"
revelailt Blatter' and strive in .every" . Dec. 20'-Psahns 140-141· ~ ..... ~........... 13
01 ....

"v~y to' be'clear in thought and COll-

Dec.
cise in statenlenti. it \vould help to·, Dec;
solve ·the·· editorJspl~oble.nls. In other· .Pee.
~yords, ."Boil It· Do,vu":
Dec.
If you've g9t a thought that'shappy-. . Dec.
.
..
"Dec.·
Boil it do,vn.
fi'lake it short and. crisl? and' snappy- .Dec.
Dec.
Boil it d(hvll.
I

.

.

Wh~n'

your brain its coin hasnlin~ed,
.Do,vn the page your pen
has sprinted:
. . . .
If .you ,vant
.
. your effort. prlnted- ..
Boil it down.
-

.

.

,

.

Dec~

21-, ~sahl1s 142·143 .. ~ ..... ~ ........ ~
22-Psalnls 144' ............................
23-":"'Psallns 145 .......................
24-Psahlls . 146-147 .............. ~....
25. Psalnls 14,8·150 ..................
.
26-Pl'overbs 1 ......... ~. ...... .........
27-'Proverbs '2· .........................
28-Proverbs 3 ........ ~~"..................
.
.
29--:-Proverbs 4 ~ ......................... .

.5
CRUDEN'S' CONCORDANCE
'4..
The standard 'among concordances.
13. Y01J~ call find any ,vord in tlie Bible .
2 You kllO\V ho,v many tinles It appears~
Study is . hardly possible 'vithout a'
13
good .·concordance. Price ....... $3.50
7
6
j

13
23 .

Dec . ao-ProverbE? 5. ~., .. ~, ....,... ~ .. ~ ........ " .1
Dec. 31-'
. Prover~s· 6 ..... ,- ................... ! •. 20
Jan. 1-'Proverbs 7
4
'................
•

I .

~,

....

,

'

..... .

. i

. AMERICAN REVISED VERSION: .

Leather Bi~ding.
, ··With Zipper,'
Price
$12.50
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...'5-1- o·" An dl
Is
_
C
u
rei·
'~:~h~~ew~:~h~n~nt~!e' ~~~t~~ h!:'
--. been n1iserably deceived. Satan
a
~s

-'slave d~'iver and his 'yokels 110thing
bu't - suffering,- SOl'l'O'V, ,and~ternal
death. Reti'ibution is an, 'a~vfulthing
,
·
unIt
-for
any'
,
.
ot,hei"
inethod
the
-~vi1
one
. - a'- Ia\v ona
f
t-'e
,\,'rhich
\Y (,' tind that sin IsaVel'Y"
-but t h'ere. IS
UI
,•. ,. _
Y(,'r~~tl and contagio~s diseas~,vhichfuses.
"
'
teaches' that- ,ve 1l1ust reap ,vhat ,ve
ha:--; Ho\vn through - the course 0·_
It seenlS, that Satan's niethbd ,is so,V and _,ve' cannot escap~ that la\v.
-,the··
-Garden
of
the
nl'ost
difficult
one
foru,s
to
l·ec.
og..
'
_
G·
a1.
·6
'
.
-7--8
.
teache's
this',
-les.
s.
on
and
h Ulna n existence 'Slnce
--24 24
-Eden, We fil1:dthat all s'orro\vand ,nize. Our Lords~id ,in Mat't. - : , --,veare" ,yarned in' it' that' God 'vIll.
,"
'\11· suffering and death that
tha:b' falseOhrists \villset them- not be nlocked.'.A:b the Judgment
;~~~~;~. 1::18 kno,v,n "has 'been caus.ed ~Y selves' up as '- final auth~rity, to lead . there ,vi 11 be no,. "ray of' deceiving .,
thi~ dise'ase. Sin has left no't~lng 1~, people. astray .. In 1,1 Tnn. 4:1-4 the Hhn. ,Christ tells Us inIMatt.· 25:32·
i t:--; \\" ake hut - suffering and offers
apostle Paul \varned'us . that fa~se .. , that \vh~n lIe,colnes to, sit· on I-lis
llothillg" for the futurebu't.eternal
teachers,vouldarise, andth,a~. many"~ great' i\vhite th,rone to j~dge the,
<lea t h, Sin '\veakens·· the ,nund and '\vin' not endure soun~ doc,tIlne.!f
,vorld.' Ihany, "rill be turned a,vay
\\ ill u f iltan -so that he beco:mes a
I,>aul ,vas not pointing to thIS. ~ge. 111 , 'froln 'the gates of pearl because "of
~la ye to Satan and all of his. evil . ,vllich ,ve no\v' live, he ,vas pOIntIng · their sins. In the'stol'Y of the rich
(lv:-::j<rl1s.0ne \vill' never be affhcted to one j\lst like ,it, ,for ,there \~as , man, Luke_16:26"ve see tha't this
\~, i t this m,alady',vithout having its never a thne,vhen. Iuan, ",vas decelv- ',pitiful, 1'nan :' \vas suffe'riplt that pun~C'al'~, Therefore the gre-a'test ,prob.. ed ,vit'h 111ore. false teachers and . ishnlen't that 'can C0111e only fronl
lpn~ or luau in- this \vol~ld is to ,escape, . doctrines than, no\v. In Heb. 13:9~ God because he lived too selfishly·
t n l' pi 1.;£ a 11 S' of evil, ,vhich point to .the
also Ell h . 4: 1!~, ,ve, are ,yarned nqt 'here' in the i \vorl<1: and failed to prelll'(!ad road of sin an~ ,destructIon. ,to be ~arl~i.ed about .by ev~r~ error
pare to, Ine~t God. ':Paul tells us ' in
l" J It i 1 sin beGornes exceedingly dis..
'that, COUles along .In, rehglon. In
11 Thess: ,1:7-9 that the sinner \vho
1 a --- t l.' l'llI to US and until ,ve becoll1,e so·
Ronl. 16: 17, also 1 John 4: 1-3, \ve are obeys not the gospel ,vill be placed.
Floyd H. Horton, .
RadioSernl0n, I{FEL.

--

...

"

1;

tl':11:~(,

,

p :,' ~( ::~: lee

of evil" ,ve wi~l .neyer b~ error alld avoid thenl. ..
and evel'.Hell 'vas prepared for 011 ly ,
~ ~ I '.' ( sful in the fight agaInst eteI ~,
. Peter tells 11S in 11' Pet. 3,: 15-16 sinnei's, and to' spend ~ternity the,l'e
! l ~d \ ~ \ a tho 'Ve 'do that ,vhich ."'e love
tha t 80n;e in his day ,vould t\vist the. is: to liv~, ,vith 'th~ 1110St corrupt
t
in life. If \ve are serving the s~riptures because of their ignorance· people ,vho have -ever li,~ed.
Lt. ': it is 'because\ve love Hhn and
of thenl, andlhis they did to their
lIell is a prepared place for those
t,. ~ '~' Satan and all' things evil. ~u~
O'Vll destrtictiol'1.P,aul tells.· us_, in
,vho have refused ,to prepare for. the
, ,', ~ other hand if _,V~ are. serving Gal. :li : 6-10 that the curse of heaven Haven of Rest. God is' not too, good
. vil one it is because· we hate is l'esting upon everyone who would to punish the wicked as some ,~o~ld ,
( :, .. , despise' His dyin~· love, and pervEn~t 01" change, in ,the least the have us 'believe. He is not ,vIIhng
: t ' ': . ~
th~ t 'Nhich is good and noble. teaching'g. of the \Vol'd of God., He . that any should perish but that all'
('annot serve' one ,vithout hating.' also explains ,in these verses that ,should COllle to . repentance. But ,ve.
, ::her.
there is' but one gospel and·. either cannot. tralnple under our feet the
, ... <
,ve continue to study the na-' 'luan' 01' angel \vho teaches, the gospel ,vord . of· God and '. igno're ,vhat '. God .
, :,f sin I \vish to call your 'atten- .\vill pl;each the sante' thing· There has said, and' at the sanle, tinle pl'e::" to one of the mostdecepti ve was, never a time. in histo,1'Y wh:n . pare for that fair City: Sin cannot
"
,i ,fi'ective .111ethods the devil uses
God ,vould allo,v· luan to .change, In . help but separate us £roln our God,
~'l:' ',~:: l'eading' this. horrible 'disease in the least one,vord He ever uttered" and. ,ve cailnot blanle anyone but our ..
t: ,(' ',,'orld. It is, through false teach- 'to the htl111 an , faluily. Deut . .18 - 20 . selves foi· this sep~l'atioil.' God loved
i I: ~, In· 11 Cor. 11: 13-15 ,ve ar~ '.,varns us of the sentence Pl'ol!oun~ed ,the people in the d~ys of Noah, and
t a~l~' ht that Satan po~e~ as an angel, upon a prophe't of old,vho ,votild luis'"
did all He could to save theIn, but
u f 1i ,L(ht to lead people out of spii'it...;
handle. the ,vord of God~ Wi,th' ~ll \vhen He' sa\v in their, hearts ,nothing
u~d \: arkness. ,And his lniniste~'s pose these references before us and, ,vith, but sin and corru'ption,' He ,gave thenl
~4:'; ):::nisters of righteousness, but in.. all the error about us ,ve can see over to, Satan arid destruction. The
:< l',l, 1 they are false apostles and ~e.. 'easily ho\v that 'thl'O~gh false teach.. sanle "vas. true ,vith the cities ~f
c'ci: l'lll \vorkers. Even though one is
ing the Devil is· deceivhlg and de- Sodonl,and Gomorrah ,vhic~'vere de,"
n:u,',dly',good" he is not necess~rily str~ying' Ino~'e, people t~all! through ,stroyed byfi~~e ,because_of ,their un-",
1e a l hi ng th e truth in religion.· The
any other, .nie th od, '~e . has ever used.-. ' godliness., God. offered th e~ every
Inul t ltudes of false doctrineta~~ht
When ,ve study the consequeJ1.ces .'vay~ of escape fromdestr~ctlon, ~ut
in the \vorld today add ,vei.ght to of sin
see: the ugliest: picture' of they refusea Him. 'r.hi,s 'is tr~e ,vlth ."'.
lhl' truthfulness.of the vers.es und~r' ,the· Bible' Pa'ul s'~id· in "Roln'. 6:2.3;
ustoday. G·od has nlade .the supl'eme
('(~r; ~ ideratiort~ When 1ve kno\v our, "For the 'vages of_sin' is death; but' . sacrifice of 'His' S'on fot us:~nd has
B i hIe we ean s~~' the, #ei-ror :\hat : is
~he' ~ree', ~'ift of ;;~od" i"S!, \eternal life in '.. inade every 'provision<':.fol~, tIS to' .1?e
taught and' understand the ,~QurG~ ",~f, Ch~'lst" Jesii,'s '.o'ur, L~r~."., 'In this
~av~dJ: but-if ',ve reject His love a.ild ..
it. Ther. win b.' nlor., good peopl.' verse 1V~ ~ee the ,b~st ,that· S~'tanhas mercy and. spurr:t 'every. oppOrtunIty
f ,f.i•• ita.hinr' -tIlan,'~ ·t. 'otrer ,to bis·' '~ubjec;ts;· On. ~ay -" H',' of(el'~ . ~o, lav.· 'UI, ' ""1' cann.t ,
Ielt lI ..a •• ' •
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speIidete~nity

in '.

. Page' 't·

right~oqsriess,'

becalls!-! through his " the. Bible as' God's divineprescrip_
obedience. he is brought into contact.' tiOll. for sin; God' has' inade every
the place of tOl;ment. -,
" fhe blood of our S
.
R om..
,.
. 'p'. 1·'0·V.l.Sl.O· n £·0.1' . US' . ·to· es· c·a..pe.' th··.e ,Y.l u'l.
with,
aVlOr.·.
The· on y cure 'for . ' sin is' the .. 6:17-18 l;eads,"But thanks. be to Grid,
and 'dreaded consequences of . ,this
precious blood of,the Lamb. of God" that whereas ye were servantsM .. evil malildy of the soul. If we go on'
. This, mr friends,
. sin,
,becaine servants
in enol' and sin w:e have ito ignore
for sin, This truth IS
many ness". Heb.9:22teachesthat thel'e' all o'fGod's love and mel;cy; we
places in the Bible: -When ChrIst our can ,be no' remission of sins without. trample
our feet. the Son of
Lord instituted< the
blood of ,Christ,'sl) the reason
God; we show our unbelief in the
M'att .. 26:28, He taught, that HIS these obedient pe()ple . bee,ame free . word of God; and we count 'the blood ':
. blood was .to 'be shed for the remis- '. from sin was' that they obeyed' the 'of. the covenant by' which we at'e
sion of sin's. In 1 John 1:'1 we are
prescripti()n '. which brought
an
and we do '.
,'. taught that the blood< 'of '. Christ them into 'the healing po,,,er of the desp'lte to. the Spmt. of grace, Heb. •
cleanses. us from all sin!!; . Paul blood; Paul knew thiS whell he said 10 :28-29. Heaj'en'Wlll. be
teaches'in Eph.',l:7 that man IS re- in 'Rom. 6:3-6, "Areya ignorant that' that knows no sin. It IS <?od s paradeemed by the blood Of our Savior. all we whowere;baptized into Christ" dise ,where 'nothing but
peace, '
Anyone who· would' teach
Jesus were baptized .into
death; love and happiness will rei&"? throughthing but the blood ,of ChrIst IS the that like as 'Christ was raised from out all eternity.. Satan Wlll
be
cure for Sill would fail' to teach the the dead' through' the . glory of the ,there to spread, thIS
Of. mIsery
truth. Prayer is not the cure'for sin, Father, so we also might 'walk in. and death,but'he WIll. be m
neither is: faith,repentence .01" bap-. newness of'life. For if we have be-placethat knows nothmg but sm,
tism. We have never taught these come united with him iii the likeness . suffering . and eternal death;, What
commands to be the l'enledyfot: the ofhis death
S'hail also be in the will it profit' us to gain the whole
sins
the world," but we have al- likeness of ,his resurrection"..
world of' fame, ,riches. and power,
ways taught that the blood of Christ.
'. .
.
'
and. then lose that precIous soul of
alone can wash us white , and make . Paul. reas.ons in .these
ours )\'hich is mad,e in the image of
Us worthy of the fair. City.
the ahen smnel' dIes to SIn and .IS God ? >,The only vaccine against this
'
.'. . . ·
baptized into the death of Chnst. disease' of the soul' is the blood> of.
that
Christ; God does not want, to be
,Whell we calla physician mto our Well, it is in His
homes to see orie that is ill, he often tact His'
..
s,aI.d separatedfl'om us, but He, will
leaves' a prescription which makes we are -baptIzed IN,!O
for It tolerate sin in order to walk WIth
knoWn the remedy fOI' tha'l; parficular is in ,Christ
.Hls
IS to be us.
go to heaven accord- .
·illness. If ;we were·to have,.that pre- found. Therefore In obedIence
. ing to our own plan or way, for it is
scription filled and< th'imfail to apply,
.of
Lord! we are burled . not in' man that walketh to dil'ect ,his
it, OUI' 'loved .' one might not rec?ver..
In baptIsm, an.d I do
steps. "Ye shall know the truth
from his illness. Our Lord has gIven . not, thInk .YOU could call It
the truth shall make you, .free."
to .us a divine presci:iption,. the Spirit baptIsm, for we. are raIsed
',' . -.:'__
' .__
.
Bible, which makes known 'to us ex- from it and that could not be so with WHAT TH E CHURCH
actly how we may apply the
Holy Spirit baptism. Ghrist kne,w NEEDS TODAY:
jJrescription or, come in contact· w1th this' wheh He said just -hefore He
the remedy Which is the blood. of ascended 'to the Father, Mark 16:16Chi'ist. The blood of Christ flows ' 16, "Go ye into _all the world, and
·'1\lore aciion-l~ss faction . . . 1\lore:'-\~'
fl:eely into th'at heart which is obed- preach the gospel to the wholeci'ea- ,vorl{ers:-fEnvel' ahirk~~'s - '~ .'. l\foi'~'
ient to the divine prescription, but if ,tion. He that believeth and is bap- backers-fe,vel' slackel's ..... " 1\1 are'
we reject His word, His 'blood cannot· tized shaUbe saved; but he that dis- . praYing~less straying. ,. ,!\Iore of
and' will not I'each our sin-sick souls. believeth shall' be condemned". Also . God's plans-less of nlali's .. '. l\lo1~e
This
suggest to us then the Acts 2 :88, "And 'Petel; said unto divine . po\vel' ~ less hUIJ}an HpO~V~.
impol·tant place of the gospel in the them,. Repent ye; and. he . baptized ,,~ow-!" . . . '1\'1ore burden beal'ers-.
salvation of man. Paul understood everyone of'you in, the name of Jesus
'fewer tale bearers . . '. More. rfg.ht..
when he said, Rom. 1:16, "For I. Ghrist .. unto the remission. of your squads.. fe,ver tig]} t . 'vads ..... l\!ore
am not ashamed of the' gospel of sins' and ye shaUreceive the gift of' tongues of fire-fewer fiery tongues
Christ, for it is the power' of God the 'HOly. Spirit!" The two referen. .. l\Iore zealous effort-less jeal.ous
unto salvation unto everyone that be- ces given fI'om the Holy Spirit,tell
thought . . . 1\fore'love forthe ',",or,d:Jieveth, to the Jew. first and also to us that faith, repentance and bapless. love for the ,,,orld . . . .More
the Greek".
. tiS'lll willl'emit our sins, and it is in . seeking. for' grace-" less seeking ,tor
Jam. 1:21' tells us that when we this way that the alien sinner applies place': .. More 'holiness ()f life-·.les8
t
with meekness the ingl'afted the divine prescription' by whic:!h we, bickering. and s~rife .... l'fore _fas,ting.
. lVoi'd it is able to save us. This is conte in contact with the cleansing and prayhlg~less feasting and pJaybecause, , through'
,to the .. pOwer of the blood of God's .• Son.
ing . . .' lVIore religion. iil politi.c~-les~.
g~pelJ ,V~· are ,brought Int. 0 con~ct,.
"
th' ..
with the blood . of Chnst' whIch
Fr~ends, Christ, came mto .IS po II tics In religIOll.-..Lu th eran Herald.
Copied' .fronl La,vrence Avenue B~tl ..
cleanses us from all sin. When the world as 'God's precious Lamb to of' alien, sinner obeys the gospel he be- " fel' "his life as ransom £o1'our sins. letin, Nasl~YI~fe,Tenn.
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wou,ld'be perhaps to~l' years 'after the.
death of . Christ." ·T·he church· of the
Lord ,vas estabUsbed . ill Jerusale'm, ..

.Catholicism -Reviewed ,

ized . . . that it was governed by the so even if we should grant their supBeginning .1ast nlonth ,ve began a Apostles undel:. the . leadership·· of . position on their· own .evidence we
series of' articles on Catholi~l..;nL· 1· Peter . . . that it was teaching kno,,, thi~ "vas not. the church of. the
presulne all of our readers know that Christ's truth far arid wide, long be' .. Lord. _We shall coritinue· to read
the Roman . C'atholicB, . arespendtng . fore tllelast book of the New Testa-· from the same booklet: "As pointed
thousands of dollars advertishlg in the' ment was written and tl1e bo()ks of out by Dr. Livius, the Roman Episco-·
daily' papers·and 'the press· in gen~
the Bible were collected into one . pate. of .st. Peter was never· question. .ed, even by theheretjcs of schism;
eral in both Canada 'and in theUnifed . volume.
States. As ,ve stated before we find
Cllrist's purpose in organizing a aties, until the thirteenth century;
no fault·with this.' . That is the~r. -right
Church was to make -certain that the indeed. until the Reformati~n,. it was
in countries
of l~eligious . freedom
good news of Redemption would be· the universal persuasion 'of Christillon
where they 'a~e not, In t~e. majority •. preached .to all men . . . eyen t6 the. people that from this See the constil!o\vever, ~in our own Quebec it is· a end of the world. To. accomplish this tution and au.thority of . the church
defferent· story. They are in, control· with fallible men, required that He. were derived.".· -T'his is -their.· tesUthere. Freedom and Catholicisnl
can 'establish. a Ch~·rch-divinelY· protect- mony.·· ·What says the Lord: "For out
.
'.
not live together.' Catholicism
thrives.
.
.
ed- -from efl'<)r in transmitting His of Zion shall go forth the law and the
on ignorance and" . superstition and I . teaching' tlll'ough tlle centuries.· .
Word of Jehovah from Jerusalem"
a 1118U1'e: that if ,ve seize the present:
The Catholic Clmrch traces its un- (Is. 2: 4). : When a
goes forth
opportunity a great '. vJctory ,viII be broken history back to tire Apostles from . Washington it. belongs. to the
won because they have 'come out in'
.',
~back to Christ. And· CatllolicB today· JJ'nited States. When a law· goes
t 11 (} open.
We copy in full one of their adver- call Pope 1'ius XII "Holy F'ather" be-· foi:th from, Ottawa it belongs toCantis emen ts :
cause he-is tlle lawful and llis torical ada. Th e law.. ()f Roman Catlloli cisin
WHY MILL.IONS CALL HIM
successor to, Peter, the first1'ope. He goes forth from Ronie .. Tlie law of
_ --I'H'Ot:-V-F-A-"'f-Ht:E;f"Ri;-!.'.!-'---'-----is-in--ou1'-iime . . . as Peter was· in the churcll ·of . th.e Bible gpesfl'om
Catholic loyalty to the Pope is the_ . tM. first century.· .... the Vicar of Jel'-usalem-'
, two different
(' a us e of n v er-end ing a mazenien t to Chris t ,on ear th.
insti tu tions as any on e can see.
many non-Catholics.
. Would you like to know more about
Our wl'iter of the quoted pamphlet
They wonder how an exclusively the pope . . . why the promises· made says: '-'That he commissioned· PeteI'
RJliritual leader can command the de, by Cllrist to Peter· aild -·his successor as. its first llead." Those who know
vation of nearly founr llundred mil- make the Pope· the most important . tlleir . Bible or who ,vill study know
lions of people. They cannot explain man in the world
. that the Holy. Spirit expressly says
why this v,astreligious family . . . re.'
Why' do millions,
call the ,pope that. Jesus is the head of the chmch.
l)l'esenting every
color, langu.
The Bible is· as, ,Silent as. the grave
"Holy Father." 'Because they are igand political belief on the. face .. norant of God'SWOl;d wllich expl:ess-··
. about Peter ever
being in
,
- Rome. It.
or the earth . , . lives and grows • , ly' charges us .not to .call, any n l. a. never
-suggests that he was the head
n'
' '
.
through the ages, while man-made
. '
.
of achur-ch there 01' any place .else.
"FatJler." If tbese s'ouls. ,ver'e not
have their day of, glory and
. How gullible does '.our friends think
~
ignorant of the Word of God and been
.
t hen disappear.
the reading public is?
taught, that the church of ROUle has:
What is' there abo.ut' this, one man
Sure,Iy Christ se' ntHis Apostles' to
,
"
the right ·to set aside that ,vhich -is
t hat causes" people to speak of him'
the 'W.()rd of God they nev, er would teach all things He commanded
III
a hundred tongu,es as "Holy have tllus sinl1:ed against God in do-. never comman
. . d"e d th em
., t 0 t eac h·. one
Fatller"?
lng the very thing that God told tMm' thing that is' peculiar to· Roman·
expressly
0 ay.
We find the ans,ver, of course, 110t not to do. Jesus
.
' says·: "And
c a.
th 0 I'ICIsm
t'd
,.
..
. . call no mali . father· on the eal;th/' .. We do not ·know' that the churcll
llec~ssarily.in the holiness of the man
,vas, ,governed under the' leadership of
hhuseU, but: in llisChrist-given rof~ (l\latt.,23: 9). '
Peter. There is n.ot a.hintof such·
fic~. The ans'vei~ is found by, tracing
'.,'
t he history of the·. Catholic Churcl1.
. In tlle article ,under review tlle a'thing in all the Ne,v· Testanlent.
, . . the history of 2612 successive· wrIter says: "The answer is found by Tlie SUpr'e1l1acy of Peter is a. ti'adi- IV has 110 "
popes. . . back through ,nearly 2,000 tracing the history' of the catholic tion pure 'and·, shnple.
years to Christ Himself.
Church." . ,i.et us do· a little' tracing. basis in fact as far as the Word of
We know as a-matter of. history . The Catholics claim their ,church was
t ha t Chris t did es ta bli sh, His citill'ch . s'tarted in Rome.
011 page 2. of a God -is ci11cerned. . ;
, . . that He commissioned the publication put out. by The Paulist
The Bible does. not falk about _tlle
.... postle F'eter. as its first . head. .
Press,· entitled: liThe Testiinony, of successor or. successors of· Peter.
, . ".
.'
. .. . History' for·. the R01l1an ' Catholic Peter was a ,vitness and la ,vitnes.s.
Church"· "they. say.. this: liThe church can. not have a successor. In fact.
that· He . Bent His Apostles' forth to
teach,
men, ~o, obse,rve ~11 tllingsH'e
had
commanqed,
.'
issupp'osed to llave,been established- Jesus expressly.,- told His -Apostles'
from the New Testament at Rome during tlle reign of the Em-·· tllat He was with them always till the
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Covingtol~j

.'

Br,ethren ~e;. have given. thous-_.!

ands
.of· dollars to·· 'help relieve~
.
affliction' i~ -'Germany.and Japan
as' well a~ other' places on .the
earth. . This .. opportunity lies
"

"

'.

.

sincer6~~~0=i::I: ~~::~s

circumstaQ.ce, . I 'have. the honour ,to
service,

Ky.

..

\

.

.

.' \vho ··fiO\v walk and \vere once just as
' .
.
I helpless as she is now.
T'lle n·.l~tll.er is a fhiefaithf. ul Christ-

. NoVenlbel' 11, 19'~6'. 1\""
"
., "
, ' StOntario
.~lS, ....................
.............
. " .,
Canada, 'brought her daughter, ............. ,
the Cincinnati division tor consult-

t~

atioll today,
.
ian, devoted; like· her husband, to her
.....
..
is a seven.}'ear old
right at· . o:ur door. . Shal f we
POOl' but 'attractive ohlld.·For· 36
qU~d~i~'i~;~~':~;;~bl'al palsy (spastic).
.
I have ·known her, saw her grow
child. She is unable to feed herself,
deny this little girl an. opportun-'
up in the Lord, married her to a good Or walk in any manner, or talk . . She
ity to' health?
.' ~J. 'c. B.
soberhidustriomi man, whO. unfortu~· seems very bright and .l'esponds to
nately is.. unskilled and. consequently questions and . commands and·. I feel
. ·GARRARD STREET CHURCH
not" in a position to meet the financial
she would cO'operate under our superdemands. of this sad eh·cumstance. vision. Her condition is . similal; to
. OF CHRIST
. Recently, the grandmother Who hall
many children who have been helped
218 Ganard St., Covington, K.y. .
been a great help.wlth the child pass-· in our schools: .If she. were enrolled,
Dear Fellow Memher of the '.
to her weli-earned J;est and· reward,
she would befitted With a fuil spastic
' Church' of' Christ: .
. leaving the illcreasinglyheavy. bur- conipl~ment of Berry-Aid appliances
. .. "
,..
. . . . . . . . 'den to the deCl'easing strength of a
and, ' have sup ervl slon 'five days per
appeal is made .to YOUl: ChrIS.!- fast wearing out· mother. .
'
week fora period of. three months.
ia~This
'lOY. e. in the sil1~ere beli~f you ',vili,
H". .' f the Berry Foundation
'
.
. th l'
consider
'eallng 0
. .
·Mrs .......... :;..........., would accompany
give
.
it
your
.'
sr1npa
e
.
'
.
.
"
_.
'''0·
rk'
,'uI'th
children.
like'
her
ow.
n,
as
.Chl.ld·
,vould teach her. ho,v .
.·
I
d 't through WI
."
",
• .. •
' a'nd
.,ve
,
t' t sotl p ease.
htfuflea
ness.1
. . is . no sim. Hal' . institu.
. tlons
. 'In: to-work 'vith ....,..............." .. 'and carry o!l
abon,
'.
.
,there
pa len . lOUg
. ..
.
. Canada; the parents brought the child .. the program after. she .returned home.
IiTakeUp Thy Bed and Walk"
to the School as it is called, in Clii" .l--am--sure--tnat-wErCouldc-lrel
. So sald--Jesus to .the--impotent man, cinnati, Ohio, for advice and to learn we could give no guarantee as
and the man did just take up his bed if· there'was any . . pOss.ibility ofim- how much progress she would make.
and walked. When
to leavo proving the girl;s condition .. The at'If ....•.... ,..•....•.•..'. Is sponso!'ed in our
them, the Lord told His disciples:
tached cOPy'of the institution's offi- schools, by some individual.or organ"
"Veriiy, verily, I say· unto you, He. clal report
. . will show· just~vhat may·. ization, • We will enroll
. her· under.. Ia
that be,lievetb -on nle,' the ,,'orks' that. be hope,'d for if' the ~hihJ" could be en.. 'sponsor ,scholarship.. wbich will .elltlt. e,
I do shall he do also; . and ,greater.
rolled there,. and \vhat the financial her to. oue.third reduction on the en'
works than thes~ shall he (lo, .because . obligation
.
'd tire cost of enrollment. Tile cost of1 a
amounts 'to· for that arI

ye~rs

~c.

··.th~·

'.hel~

i

abo~t

rangement. Please note: ToavOl' full enrollment. (3 months) On tie
unnecellsary embarrassment of the basis of OUl' regular fee schedulo,in- ,
family, names are omitted,but will be . '. cluding b"races, tuition and 1'00111 and ,
Milton H. Berl'y School inCincinnIlU,.· . suplied with whatever detailed infgr- board is $1,&92.00.The cost of a full
Ohio, caused me to think : "Today is . mation is req\lired by anyone
, . enrollment. on a· sponsor-scholarship
this Scripture fulfilled in your midst." 'to share. ill this gracious service of basis would be $1,062.00.
You may write. to me, ,or to any of
Childl'en, . some of· whom had beenpracttcal Christian fellowship. . .
carried in there so
as
be
the essential· minimum our Schools, if Y9U des,ire more incOlnparable only' to an alllnlated Jelly~.
, , . f $1 062 I haveproillises of fOl'Illation.
. ~., .
.
.
'tt'
'up
chalge 0
, ,.
.
.
;. i '
like. body of flesh,
Sl. lllg. '$450, leaving still $612 to.· be raised
Sincerely yours,
learning to . w,alk,walklllg
by donation. . A pronlise to give any.· Milton H. Berry Foundation Schools,
hands and
.. :y est, some ht.el ally 'par of this srim will be most grate. Bert E .. Harris, . Midwestern Divi-taking up thell' beds and walkmg.
fUlly receJved on behalf of those who
'sional Supervisor, 7635 Reading
This appeal is for a chance for a so much need i t . , Road,. Cincinnati, 16, Ohio. ,
bonny little girl of nine yearS old to
It will suffice' if your promise is
get· the treatment and teaching that·.· sent meantime. When the' full amount
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO.
make this miracle-like transformation.
is vouched for,then YOUI' cheque may
. PEDIA
A "spastic" fl'ombirth, this child has .. be made. o~t as payable to the ~\nlton.
The cream of years of . study by
never been able to do a thing for her- H. Beny Fouridation, 'Cincinnati, Ohio,
lell. And a.s far as available mellical 01' to the writel', or church treasurer, Bfother Nichol,· is found In this little.
,kill caniudge, she never will be any at above address,marked for this par- . book. The ans\vel' to scores of questions is at: your finger tip. . A handy,
different as long· as she lives-unless .. ticular pnrpose.
.
.
. .
.
. reference makes' everything' more
-God intervenes, 01' by this scientific
..
anticipation of .
· bl e. .. P r f ce ........... :~. ..........
. " .......". 65e
avalla
.'
..'.
.
Thanking you . 1~ _
"
treatment and
of the speci- .. ....
.d·' t nding Christian interest . Why not send the (Joillel H.,..N
alists of the Berry ~ Foundation, Sho:yoUi un (lIS a ... .,
.. . ...
,
...... f.' i". d?
.
. : ,in: th 1:
. . and highly
deserving..
nlay ~haJ'e
of those
8 serIOUS..
'.
'
.
. to a r en
. . .in, the triulllphs
I go to my Father." (Johu 14:12). .
What I sa,v. all a recent visit to the

de~iring

helpl~ss
,we~'e
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. thing a,,~ay· but .the thousand ·.years
l~eign of . Christ, ·~vhiCh they' 'still' accept, as .literal. In' 'view' of:this, ,ve

,

.PremillennialismExarnined \
Morris Y/. R. Bailey

'propose the following. question:

By •

We shall now make a study of one difficulties in anyeffoit to make it fit what' process of logle do they . conaf th e passages of scripture most used . the p re~miil en nial theory .T.he doc- . str u e the teaching of. th is passa ge 'as .'
by those who advocate the pre-millen- .trine und~r . considliration . assumes being figurative and, yet retain the
nialtheory.. This. passage of scrip. . that' the. thousand years reign will b~-' literalthousahd years? . Surely such
tnre is found in thetwentieth cliapter' gin' at 'the second' c.oming Of Christ, .' . reasoning· is . illogical.. , .
of the Book,of Revelation,' verses. one when the bodies.of tlIesaints wlllbe .
if it be'asked what. thispasirge does'
to six, and reads Rsfollows: ~uAnd I . raised ... It further' assumes that the tell:ch if' it .does not· teach the' pre- ..
Haw an angel coming' down out of reign will be on earth .. But when:we niillennial theory, wer eply: "I don't
heaven, having the key of the abyss comefo a study of the passage under know."; We could give " our opinion
and a great chain · h~ his" hand. :And. consideration we find that the essen· about it, but could only ,give. it as an ,
he laid hold on the dragon. the. old tial features of pre-millennial doctrine· opinion, and atter having given it, we
serpent, .which is the devil and Satan, '. are .Iacking~ This passage says. noth- could not be sUre that' our opinion
and bound him' for Ii thousand years,' . ing about the second . coming of . was any nearer rIght than the opinion'
and cast him into the abyss, and shu t . Christ. . .J Ollli says;" I . sa"IV an angel" Of. those who hold the popular . preit ,and sealed it over . him, that he (n:o~ Christ) .. coming' down out· of millennial . theory ~ .
should deceive the nations no, more, heaven:" The passlI:ge does not men.' We'
ha v e ' m el'ely . set'·
until the thousand yearssllould be Uon the bodily resurrection of the forth these thoughts with a .view to,
finished: after this he must be loose,d . saints; neither does· it say anything . showing that a uterai re.ignof Christ
for a Httletime, And' I saw thrones, about the resurrection of all ·.the' 'and his saints on earth ca~not be
and they sat upon the111 , and judg- , saints. . It says,~' I saw the souls (not found .in a 11 teral interpretation of
ment was given unto them: and I saw the bodides, M,B.) of them that were . this passage, artd that if we interpret
the souls of them tha t had been be-' beheaded for the testimony of Jesus the, passage figuratively, we are forehea.ded f(jrth,e .' tesiim&ny oW$us~ndJor the Wor!l of Gmt" verse 4; ed to give up the idea of a literal,
and for the' Word· of . Gt' d, and: ~U:ch Thus,'ve see' that, this' passage does thousand years reign. . "lte--eXPI~el'~---~
as worshipped' .not the beast,neithel: riot teach a resurrection of the bodies' :.sion, '''a thousand years" may have
his image, and recelved not the ,mark . but rather' a resUl'rection of souls. In reference to ail indefinite length of
upon their forehead and:upon their. .
manner it
that oilly mal'- time. Peter said: "One day' is with
hand; and they ,lived and reigned ,vith. tYl'S, those' who have been beheaded the. Lord as a thousand .years, and a
Christ a thousand years. The rest of for the cause of Christ, wBllulve part thousand rears as one day.... 2 Peter
the 'd ead liv tid . not until the tho,! saml in this res Ul~rection-i f we accept tile 3 : 8. ' David said: "For' everyb eas t
years were finished. This is the first' teaching of this passage as literal.
- of the forest is mine, and the cattle
resurrection. Blessed and holy is. he.
Furthermore,' 8.' .literal interpl'eta-' upon a thousand hills." '. Psa. 50: 10 •. ,
that hath partin the first resurrec- tion 'of this passage under consider- Surely no. one would' contend that the
tion; over these the second death sUon fails to reveal anything' about ". term "a thousand hills" is to be con~
hath no power; but they shall be' this reign of. Christ being on earth. It strued literallY,and that the cattle on '
priests of God and of Christ. and shall is
that the passage teache,s that only a thousand' hills beiong to the
reign with him and thollsand years." certain saints (martyrs) are going to
In view of this, ,vebeUeve that'
While, this is not, the only scrip-. reign with Christ a thous,md. years, · the. term "a thousand. years" as it is
ture on. which' the adlH,ll'Ilnts' of pre.· but that said .reign is goiug to be on' used in tile twelltieth chapter of
milleunialislll rely on to prove their this earth cannot. be found in this' Revelation 1(1 'not lobe construed as
doctdne, it is, nevel'theless, tlleirpassage. On thecontrat:Y, other pas- . literal, .but may refer to an ind'efinite
'strongest proof-passage, since i~ is the. sages teach us plainly that at the period ofUme,
only passage in ~vhich the idea of-a sec.ondcOllling of Christ, the -resur~ '. Here we. rest our case. 'May we
thousand years reign.is mentioile!l.. rected saints' w1J1 be caught up to" urgeollr readers that they be not led
But now, let Us consider: Does this llleet the Lord in the ail', l' Thess.·· away by the theorizing of pre-milleno
passage teach th e po plil ar pre-Illil- 4 :' 16, 17, an,d. tha t the earth will be u ial teachers wh wrest the scrip tUl'el
]eunial 'view?'
destroyed. Peter 3: 10; . .
to their own destruction.. We have
Tn. studying' the book, of Re.velatl"on,
:. Bllt it I.S asserted by . some that. t hsho,vn
e ' that· the ,kingdonl
. "Of : Christ is
it is .ne. cessar.Y·. to relllenlb' el' . til at' t' 11' e , t eac1llng
.of'
th.is i>~ssage is figuratiYe. now in existence, having been estab- '.. '.
languag' e is l.lighly SYlllbo' II·C, ,al1d . aJ'ld
'.
tl'
. . ' of pre- . Hsbed.· o'n the day or: Pentecost",follow- ..'
. .• 1H~nce
leyarious features
figurative. It is true that there. are .. millenllial . doctrine are sel foNh. In. ,iug the' resurrection ot . Christ .
places in wh ieh . literal Ian guage ,is '. fig Ul' ati vela nguage. T ha t th e teach _ th e dead. 'Ve have sh Oi"ll that Chris 1
use d, and heilce til ~COll troversy tUl';lS' ing of this . passage is sy m boli ca I is no w .rei~n ing at Go d's _right llaild
on the-questi.on: Is tho e langua'ge 'h"cI'e', .la'l
'
. ' - b'
. "
' ·... and· ill COll_ tin. u. e ·t.o· reign. until d'eath,
19u~ge,' ,,'e· 'eUave is true.·
Butused, Uteral or figurative?
, when the adherentspre.mHlenlallslll . the hist: enenlY , is, destroyed,alli
# 'It. be' c' o' nte' nd'ed tllat tile I
. I'
. . ."
.- .
tll·i.··. ·. .~·, · 'v~licb. ,vll,l. nlark he end O. f- hi. reig_, ·
L
angn:
.'
l~ve
fini~hed':ftgui.·ing;'
,'vith
1 is literal,we meet with
age
i'
' ..'
. v .' " We have shoWll that the second C.OIll-
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,'TheJ?ible ·is. 'being"taught ...
,dailyalldthe highestiiIealsare be-'
00
"iug kept before the 'pupils. We feel
. . telliher .. 7~. .' 1948;.'.
. . tile
.,
' ..... t.hata gr,eat:,lot .of go.o.d Is. 'bein'g done
. ,:On. S.ep.
Rocky
1\Ioun~ain· Christian School . began~' . i.n this school and that tile 'church
TWENTY .. THREERESPO,NSES
be. stronger
in
to.conle·.
Thi,s sch?ol is being conducted. in t h e,viII
'
..
. the.years
.
.
Frolll
October
. 17' to·27 . .
the' .
church
. .
South Lincoln ,church building at· as a, result of the· training these boys
.,
.Lincoln,
.'
and
p005 . South
as. temporary
. gii'ls are no,vgetting
. in the Rocky llere at· Spl'ingfieid,Tellnessee, held. a
l~leeting 'yith Janles' P.· l\iiller of .
. quarters. Grades' on'e .to ' .eight " are 1\fOUJlfain Christian SchocH .
lIazel, . I(y.,. doing th~ nreaching. It
being taught, ,vith plans to add grade
-By- D.
Perldns, Principal. was all ouotstandfng meeting in many
nine next fall. This is a co-operative
- "
"!,
. ·,vays·.' The'.church ,vorked liard .. The
effort, by,'. Chri~tial1s in' all . of the,
preaching ,vas ably done. TheLord
churches' of Christ in' Denver . and
'.
.
,vas \vith us. . Consequently, . nluch
Engle\Yood.
Seyen Christian men
good was accomplished: 14haptized;
lllake up the school" board, -each ~f the
..
.' 5 ~'estored; . 4 placing Inenlbei'shfp~
seveil' cOllgregatiol1s being represent._ Flo~rd' -H. H<?rton, 1:2,5 South. Sherinall
and. the nH~nl bers stirred.
ed on the schbOI ·board .. The 111 eli . are
Street, Denve.r 9, Colorado,
~he \vork here' is very encourag·Dr. '·C.A. . Fritts, pr~sident· of the
.
ing.
'Vpl'k in the Belghin Inission field
.,
..
...
board, representing
the
S_outh
Lin.'.
.
.
is luaking .good progress since the are,
Let l11e say just -here, we 'vel~e 'sorry
coin chui'cll;'
B. A., B'yei~l~y,
treasurer,
.
.
:dvalof Brother SI'ir~'Tinllnerma'n, Jr.,
to haye' to leave Canada. ,\Ve I"egret
representing the 'Vest Cedar church;
and his fanlily at Pepinster;. BelgiUll1,
Allen' Ashcraft, secretal'Y, represent-. .' on Septeluber.1~. A nlall 49 years old' . 1110st that ,ve disappointed' the brethren at .l\ieaford by not' going there
ingthe Engle,Yood church; i\'lajol'
,\vas baptized on. Seytenlber 26,' fol-' aft~r. ,ve Inade arrangenlents.· Ho,vQualls of the Sherman Street church; lo\ving B~'otherThll~l1erll1all'S, secolid '
ever, the church at, that place ,vas
\V. P. Vorhees of' the Park Hill
~ern1on, bringing to 21 the ituluber of
111ighty nice tc?' be understanding and
church; J. G. Cathey, Jr. of the Logan .balltized believers illBelghlln~ ,
release tis frQlll our obligations there.
Street church and,' W,·· G.' Yeager of
Brother Tilluilernlall'l'eports'that
You see 111 ,vife's
the-Nol~l--D
e expected, ,SOllIe of . those
sick. so.
liad
to .come closer.' 1\Irs.
'. .
'Ve have' seven teachers, t,vo of ,vho have been baptized are not
I{illolll is an only child. Even in' this "',
'\VhOlll are teaching full days, and five .faithfuI-suCculubing to' the' pressure
'. short thne 1'lrs. Wat\vood is luuch
part thue. Sister Edna' Fritts teache,s
Of their Catholic faluilies or forothel'
better. It -is lllaillly ,due. to· the fact·
the fil'st audseeond grade~; Sister ,reasons. Ho\vever, the renHiilling 16
. that ,ve are close by.
After alIa
r Javina Pei'ldns and Sister, Ora Hill
"though spii'i'tually undeveloped, sho\y
'thou$aud Iniles is a· long \vays . . .'
i each the. third and fourth grades;
a '\viIlingness to. leaI'll' and an eagerespecial1y ,vhell you are sick. ' Aftel"
Brother \Vesley 'io'nes, preacher for
ness
to
gro,v,
,ve
thank
God
for
..
\\~e· h~d uEpcided to 1110Ye 'closer' thEHi
1 he \Vest Cedar' church, t~aches the.' theni-."
N elPs lllother told; us ho·,v sh'e 'v'ould,
fifth and sixth grades' in the 11lOl'ning
'-Sister Noel's f nfluence
lie there \yondering ..
thinking
;, neI Sister Gladys' Bald,vlll ,teaches
. H~ 'writes of th~ -\\rOl'k of Sister
'vl~at .,vould happe,ll .. .' and us so far
(hese· sanle grades' in the afteI'noons. Yvonne Noel, the first to be baptized
a\vay. "'e thought that \ve \rere Juak.
~ister Paul I(no,vell' of the Engle\yood
in
Belgiu'Ul:
"But
for
her,
thef'e'
,yould
.
iug a sacrifice by conling '. ~ . but, no,
('llul'ch teaches ·Art' to all' grades on
be '110 \york in Belgi1.1111.' She has giVe~l it has been a blessing. No,Y I iun.left'
F l'idays. Bro. Roy Osporlle, preacher
herself unstin tingly to\vorldng in the ,vondel'ing if that 'is not the \vay. 1110St
fill' the North Denver Chqrch, is teachinterest of the' 'church to .the' extent
sacl'ifici'ng turn's out. Let it ,be rei1lg the sevE?nth
and
eighth
grad·es
..
.
of further iIllpairing' her health' and
lnenlbered that \ye love Canada· and'
The other preachers of th~ churches 'sacrificing her honle life. Al together
our
Canadian
. ·friends.
There is' a'
.
.
J 'e
taking th eir turn in conducting
she has' spent 'aro~n~' 25,000 francs _corner hi our hearts ju~t for YOU4
.
.
11" 111ol'ning 'devotional .servic·es and',
(around. $600) o.~ly· u' snlall . parto~
l\Iay Good ever bless the Hel.·ald.
'casionally fill in as teachers, ,vhen ,yhich . has been cOlupensated by do.
Allen I{illqlU, 411.7th Ave., 'Vest t
111 ~cessary.
These brethren are' Joe nations fro'ni the States. At the pre-'
'.
.
.
Sprin~field, Tenu.
('( lake Van Dyke of the Logall Street
sent tinle, after . selling . her best,
fur..:
,. : ~ urch; Floyd 'HI IIorton of Shernulll. niture to finance her' ,York, . she . 'o,ves
.
.
~ reet church; J. P. H'enthorlleof the' ovel~ 5,000 fran~s. '. In tl~eface. of all . PRE·M I LLENNIALISM
EXAMINED
Lllgle\vood church, and Elbridg~ Linn
she· has ,endured,' it anlaz:es Dle that
I II the Park· Hill church.
,: (From Page 10)
she has not thro,vri up her hands and
'lug of' Christ will mark. the thue of
The Co-operation 'in 'theschooli~ 'quit long before no'vI~.',
\' /'l'ygratifying: Individual donatiol1!
' Give and pray for the Belgian ,York .. the resllrerctioll of all that are in the
a I: d a lllonthly, tuition of $5.00 . per
Any desiring fellowship in this great , graves, both good and .evil,, .and '''hen
1111 pil has lllade it" possible thu8 tar' . field should address. contributions to' both will be judged. ac~oi'dii1g' to the
.. ".. .
.
t
operate the s c h o o l . · the' Shernlall Street Church of Christ,
deeds done in' the body, and ,viII be
To date torty-thr~e··Pllpill. al~a enrol- P. O. ~ox ~04GJ South 'Den'Ter Branch,: . re',varded accordingiy. · ··l\fy friend. are
I (11 and all Item 'happy ~llci eac.r t. . DeRyer, Colorado ...
you p.repared for that 'event?
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PrbperV isitation

C. Hanson- ,
'
. From .observation . and 'experience
HUlnan beiilgS all have their ,veak- I . 'alll .. IJersuaded~" tha't by ntanifesting •
. .
nesses;, if . it ,vere not so;'\ve ,vould
an inter.est, visiting - and personal
all be perfect.. .'Vhereo ne is ~weak· ,vork,.'. the, spiritual· 'veak'
are .sti'eng~
.
,.
anotheri~ strol1g, and \vhere· one is the,ned, and that a . spiritual, strong
strong another is,yeak. . The spirit _COllgregatio n , united in labbr"vill be~r.·'
of Christianity decrees. \ve 'share our an abundance of fruit.-.
,
\veakness es and our·, strength.
Christians personiUes' frieridliness.
CATHOLICISM EXA~INED'
In t'he·· 111eeting bouse· nlenlbers' ex(Froln Page 8) ';,
change friendly greetings, an(l visits ,vbrld .lias not ended· yet .so .any ~l~inl·
each other's hOlnes. ,~usuallY, these
to being Peter~s successor is a nialisocial visits are' bet\\~een the spiritual
.
cious and dangerous clainl and is.
strong, 'It's' hUlllan nature to desire
usurping· po\ver that belongs to 'only
the COll1pany of .one's illthnate friends.
tliose \V:110111 Jesus chose,
,But, Chl~isti~ns are not to please t11e111(Shquld you \vant to read,. our' Teo.'
selves;' One· ,vould not give Inedicine view's of' all ,these articles you can
to . a healthy 111an~ut rather ~oan still obtain the"Novenlbel~ tssue of the
'
ailing ,one. 'Yeti' ,ve neglect to visit . Gospel Herald or .have, s~bscriptio~ls
."
socially, t~le Slli1'itual\veal{, neglect . started \vith this nUlnber .. But do not'
to iIivite thelll to our, hOlnes. And do ,vait too long and be disappoInted) ..
\ve enquire abput a llleill bel' \vho, is
absentfrol11 a service? Do \ve 111en"
!
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;'VITH NOTES
-trti~ol~l~t~O-."ti~nemb~l~i:ss~e:d;';h:e~r~O~l~'~~S~E~IC~IO~~N~D~LiU~"'~B~B~O~C~.K~~.;L.~E~C;T~U~R~E~S~~~T~H~E~P_E_iO_PLE'S'NE~
TESTA~IENT

his presence? . Do . we . endeavor to
BEING PRINTED
---.
By B. ,V;-;Juhnson
. 1 ' h e r e ' , arc" t,yO volunles. rl'he first .
"contact the· sich:? ~,lanifesthig an in-.
1\'1. ,NOl'\Tel YOUll'g
terest. liot by words alone, but hy
The, Second Lubbock Lectm'es on one contains the gospels . alld Acts.
visiting, helps. to strengthi:m our,. Mission work is in the process of be· .'l'he second, the epistles. and Revela·
..
tion. 'fhe I{ing J anles' Version and the
spiritual weak sis tel's and In'ethl'en.
ing printed aIHi ShO'illd he off the
As a .suplement I would like to di- press by the first of. December. This El1glishRevision are given side by
rect the thoughts of the leaders in the book consists of more 'uian olie hun- side. This commentary has been on
sold for
in six
,Yeel{s.,
rrhis is the
congregations to another 111atter-'. idle. dred pages of information concerning edition
the mar\tet
years
but recently
an
ness in .the church. Tireless efforts the Christian teaching and relief w'ork . most concise commentary that we
. are made. to regain a member who has being done in Germany. Otis ' Ga.te-· know; We recommend these books for
strayed from the fold. And rightly wood presented the origiilal materiaIY°Ul' library.
so. Straying, I believe, is to a great in .the. series of eight lectures· at the'.
Either book fO,r $3:00,
extent the result of. idleness, An idle Br.oadway Church· of Christ in Lub'rHE RADVIl,LE.
GOSPEL SASK.
HERALD
member'is likened to a physical weak bock, Texas, This material has been·
man in that his weak condition is ·not revised by him and broughfup:to:date.
ahle to resist disease. \Ve should be In additlOil to his lectures ther; arB
concerned ahout tlle prodigals, but we articies 011 (lifferent phaseS of the
should also be concemed ·about the worl{ by the nlell· co-operating with
idle members, . for tlley ate the 1)0' him, in FI'ankful't, Roy Paimer,- Deltential- victinls of satan. Pl'even Hon· 1uar Bunn, Lloyd Callier.
is better than a cure,
Those who are intel'ested ino b·
tallung a COllY of this interesting and
Undoubtedly, ·lnallY 8e1'I11011S
. have
attt'active'book . should ,vrite'hllinedi:.
been preached on the theule of Christ- ately tot he Elders, Broad,vay Church
ians duties, Init iil'a'dditioll to llreacll> o'f Ohl'ist, Lubbock,' Texas, for, th~
ing 'it. requires, 'in l~lY' lnllll bIe, per- supply· is·, liInited.
sonal op;nion, personal \vork.
Idle
nlel11~er~, need. to be jlllc)ividually encoul'aged t() participate. in the ,york of
of the
.. HUlllali nature
to ,vords of
."f
and praise. 'l\feml)ers. should be im· ·
.. .
....
pressed' with the fact that. Uieh' dol", J . .
..
talents are required· and lleCC3- ;
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ch~rch
rea~ts r . ew·. oun·· . ..' . . ... '
fav~rabl:
elico~l1·agelneut· Volumes Ready· WInter
time is the'
. .
.
Next Month
time of study
~1nant
·H' ; ." 'y " . ". d . 'd" " 0 d
..
.. ~::ort:o:::\~~O~::::v:l~e.th~·. c~l~rc:l'IY ~~~S?OU-Ol;, e~7 . .Priced. ::.75'?~ach
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News' And' .Notes
GOOD NE'WSJi'ROl\f
'rINrrERN , ONTARIO
,'l'olligh t closes a 11ios tglor- '

just retilrned, fronl a Jhi'ee ,,·eeks visit
in central and southern Florida,visited'"nine "churches, all acthre"" in the

"

"

.......

J, '
,~

,,,ork.

, iolts 111cetinghel'e in , Till'tern,'
)ll'other'IvlcElroy "ofN ashville
, 'renl~. g~i ve us SOllle of the 1110St
,vonderflll 'lessons I have ever '
,heard.' 'rhere h"ave, beel1SeVel1
bnpflsillsa nd fa U1' confessions,
of '"rong."
."'
," 'rhe pe\vs have, all been filled
H lld\ve' used "chairs nearly every ".
l1ig h t. '
',' E. A.' Perry

--"-----~--~----

o

M" JL KNUTS.ON REPORTS

On Lord's Day, Ootober 24th, \ve h,e. ..
gall a short series of l1leetings having
Bro, j.~ Ci Bailey :fl'o.nl Rad ville ,yith
us. '1'ho8e lll,eetings ,vcre held in, the
Junior High, School, . in ,the village of
Birl~ie., A steady . and· splendid interest ,vas luallifested throughout this
Ineetillg, , 'This, "indeed, ShO\\T8" tl~e'
" deep ',appreciation' of those llutrvelous
}>l'iJnitlve. trufhs "set forth in: the'SIlle.n- "
, did lessons frcHll night to night., I-Io\\r
truly .are .the ',vords of' the .gre'at
Apostle Paul, Ufql' I alll not aShallled
At the close, of the aftel'nooll
. 11leet~
of the Gospel, for it .
the Po,ver of ing, t\vo. persol~s .~ lllan alid 'vifeGod unto salvation to every aIle that ,yhOlll ,,'e now' are pleas'ed to call.13ro,
.
beli~veth.JI
and Sister Huntsluan,' ca1lle out an£!
,
.
. ",.
confessed
ha 've been
Brethren too~ contrIbuted
Sllleu(hd-'
. 1 "tl Christ,
H'
] and,'
'1,
•
JUrle( \VI 1 lIn Jy uaptlSlll." l-IavGeOl'ge J., Barclay.
ly to thismeetmg, III theIl' fmthful at- ing thus· ~'llut on· Chl'ist," lIlay they
tendance and ,.in ,el}cQuragillg. and
. Toronto, Octo,her 22ncl, 1890.
go faithfully all serving' Hilll until
hringing, others \vith thenl: ,To thenl
--.:fl'Oll1 the, Bible Index.
these lessons ,yore a realfoulltain of
sf.l'engtb and' cncouragelllent.
IMPORTANT'ANNOUNCEMENT
I heard hut one con'lplaint, U-1Hi that'
, ,
'VHH . that the 1l1ee,ting
,vas fur" too
"The Gos, pel Herald is. 110\V the Canadl,"an branch'of the Bible.
,
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School Book Store at Athens, Alabama. This gives us access to
w(~ek .wiLh us.. However, we arc nil a much larger range of religious books. We believe good uooi{s is
looking aheael Lo having 131-0. J3.,i1ey . one of thegl'eatest of necessities in the \vol'id today,
Hhol'L,

as Bro,

Dailey had but one···

,vifh til-)' again in the not too distant
futuro. "Vhilo thoro' ',~el'c 110 visiJ>Ie
J~(·t)lI J h~ f~'91)),th i H UH~n t.i ng-, ' the l..4ol'd
h HH J)lI()Jll hH~cI W II ere II is \vol'd i~ ~O\\'ll
faHII fu II y, "I II d lfe tiIll,ewe sha II ' reap,
If wo fallll Hoi.," Ro wn slHUI Pl'(,SS 011
Howl.!l#{ tho Hood the ,LoreI' g-a,rc, lIis

\\'onl Inl.o"
"'.~• • •

HfJl<:(!l'O Ilonost.
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"YOUCA~ DO . PERS@NAL WOJllll{9'.
1

. By 'OTIS GATE\\rOOD
SE(}ONDI.EDI7'ION

. -

two dolla rH.
tHI hHe,l'1 Pti<?11 1 \VO

1.110 ,()(~(!illlH.'

'.

'

" r=g-;;~;;;:rIQ~I~,~::;;I;:;;j...U~"l;;;lMLMJ~{;;ll;::;;;;MlM:r:rn;;:;=rn,MMWirmrr:nm:=TimMM;:::;;1r;;;'lUn.(1iT:!QWnQ;mNTi9£M;n;lilrrUml[rr:~n;llrrlQ:;m-,rxp__ -:-~Q-"~-~-_
.-~-(7---12...u--~m-~~,~-11~~~!!ill.~111~~JJ

•

vnru';i,.' I L In not ()J) Iy n , good' liiHVSY
I(';f.o,' flifllil
lI'cullo _hut. hl'ingH g()od
I"'WH ~ r,tCJIU, IlCJ"OHfI

, .

Price $2.00 per volume

YOII \v III fill d Oll(~ IOHlHi
OX",(!Jul

.

hearts.'

DB. O •. H:.TALLMAN SAYS:
"J I!IIH(~

'

'V(~

. ..

. "Why I Am A l\lember of thc Church of Chl'ist"
By" Leary Bro\vnlo,v
I'

..

!

,

.
This buok contains t\venty-five_. chapters and t'vcnty-livc )'ens,ol1~. It is
one of the best seflers in' the church today" It ,yilt strengthen yOlll' fnith
,

and "'ill be fine to handto your neighbor.

O'rder from G~spel . Herald, Price ~1.76
,
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GOSPEL' HERALD, , RADVJLLE, SASI~.
ANOTH EB' the good that you are doing h~re in,' Copies

Page '14 '
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Decembei":1948
.
letter~ ,vill be sent
.".-

THE '. GOSPEL GOES TO
NEW COMMUNITYI

.

.

.'

,

.

of thes'e.
J,allal1., We thank Godfol"'Y<?u every as ,they',areiranslated.The>pepple
,BenS. ',Paxton,
,tinle that your' parcels of clothing'
, ar.; are
, truly,thankful,'
, ' , as a rule' 'th~ JapB'ox62, Dre,vsey-, Oregqn.
rive.· On that ,you 'co~ld f)e'e the -i~e~ anese' appear very ellloti()liless,' but "
As God directs' the affairs ..qr.'~len" JOicing of 'the pooi< 'Sonie" ot tlie ,vhen your ,gifts arebrollghtto, the111
and changes and alters the infl(leii~es clothing that. you' ~ al'~ a,ending ,,,{as· l they break" out in tears, of joy .l\lany ,
\\' hich are brought to bear UPOll !lis taken to t}le • 'h9 1l.1e of -ii" poor' soul, of these people"lost 'all that they had
~I"rvants ,veare often HUlde, to 'YOll-, ,yho'se"vife ,vas dead, and-\vho istak~,dur1ng .the ,bo111bing -and'shelling, of,
,I. ~r I at' \:he, '\'~is(10~' ,vith:,vilfch ~]H~" 'iIlg care' of his' -fhree ' children' ill a 'the '~Tar. It ishard:~oi"the~}l to 'under· ,
,'~lllses the, gospel to be bro~gh~ t<?, Idil'ty ill-kept house. He is strick~n st~lld ,,,hy Lmericans"Tanttohelp-'
< ,uis
,yho' are, 'hungering and, thirst- v{ith' palsy,' 'and "therefo're ,he, ,is' Ull- theIn, but thel'e is' only 011e ans,ver,
i l! g for spii'i~u-al food.' ,
' . 'able to do llluch ,~orl{. 'He cried like. to that~Christ. "
.'
'Vhen th~ ,Dre\vsey, Oloegon, sCQool a baby \v.heu've took"hin) -the cloth~ , ,All of us "visll to express' our sin- '
~ ,,)al'd heard' that I ,vasll'?t teaching, ing. 'Ve al~e givirig h~J11 food also.'
cere t'hanks to' those 'chui'ciles and in-' ,~I~hool tltis 'ye(11', -they prevailed upon
S0111e of thepeopie a~'e in such dire dividuals ',vho have unselfishly COll11 S to cOllle into .their cOlnnlUni~y and
s.tl'aits that they, aloe on the verge of h:ibuted to the poor. ,It is a pleasure
: .~ach in the local school.,Vequicldy
suicide., 'Your help, is to-thelll as ,f01' us, to have alitUe partin express~ ,~alized .that l}el'e i\vas an OllPOl'tUl~- . ~:ays of ,light 'in, _ adark,vol'ld. Be,-' ing y~ur ··lovefot' these ,souls. I{e-ep
11 y to ·piolleer in a" virgiil tel'l'itol'Y,' cause of; your 'love the nallle, of ,God
the packages conling,' and' the good ' '
\\'11e1'e ' the shnple Nc,y 'Testanlen[,
being glorified thi~ough9tit this '<lis- ,Lord 'shall sul.'ely, bless you as you
l ~ ospel had never ~olle. 'Ve decided to
trict. -- Let 11le t.~1l you briefly about "re111el11ber the poor/;
:lccept the drfer ,vilich 'seenled to of- tIle arrallgenlelltsfor distributing the'Yours 'in the ,vork of faith, "
r' ei' 'greatel~
opportunities thall.-,ve 'goods.
.
Joseph ~Gannon, Ishi' ~ chi,
1'o1'lne1'ly had for' bringing the, gospel The boxes are delivered to our house
Taga l\iachi, Ibaraki I{en,' Jap~n.
! 0 lllauy s<?uls.
at 'Ishi Uchi; here they are o'pened
,'.
The' country is a .cattle territory and sortedillto sizes, ~tc.; and then,
PREACHING' THE' WORD, .
all
had its h~y-day lluiny .years ago.' placed UPOl~ shelves hi" a roonl that ,ve
Deal' ' Brethren:
.\ comnlunity church was built long
ave rep t~~h~dt~le~e~~.
~~~~~~~~e~~~~:~~~~~~~~~
ago' but ,little used., ',The, Catl~olic
Doyle,l\irs'., Linvyer, and, 'IllY \vife Ibarald. Ten 'gospel llleetings have
church still cari'ies on a' bi-luonthly nlake' up the' bundles for the poor. be~n held, ~nd over 200 so'ulsbapti~ed •
itine1'ary~ ,Other than that there is
falllilies.W~ have a list p~ the poorsince Il\iarch. 'Foui~ nleetiilgs ,vere
ltO religious' activity.
Still theFe are est families in the district, and they held dU,l'i,llg the sumlner. , This fall,
ahout 200 souls, 'vithin our influence ~re clothed one bY()ll~, the poorest the Fox brothel's held a llleeting iiI
10 ,vhonl, ,ve are detel'lllined to direct, being do'ne fii'st. After, the bundles O~ah,'!\fito, and Olniya. We all cothe appeal. of th,e,.(}ospel of Christ. "
are prepared, B~oother Oka,· alid Bro- operated in a ,lueeting 'at '.I{ajihanla
IS" God sell_cling another,: Pllillip to a
thel' 'Takesa\va deliver thell1,
theil' result'illg in Ute' establislullent of"
~h~nerseeking the light?'Vedo not ,1:J i cycles. They take,vith then1 tracts," al'~tlier ChU'ioch of Christ: A n~eeting.
kUQ\v but. ,feel deeply that our conl- ' :and ,~s~, t~lis' opportunity to sp~ak on, .,vas he~d during the chapel periods ot·
i ng is ,vith definit~ purpose and, probehalf of Christ, and invite the· people . the high school, all· the teachel~s palo.lnise.' Pl'ayfor' us, Ql'ethrell, that to the va~'ious nl~,eti~gs t~at've' ha~e. ticipating in ,the preaching.' Brother
\ve lllight be faithful in preaching. the· ' : This personal
11lethod of distl'ibut- Doyle and I just finished a l11eetillgat
'Vord and living the Life.
ing' the ' ~Jothirig" is the hardest, but Taga
Technical
College.
Four
Today at our, . first ' gospel' service it 'is the' best. _It, givE?s'" a p'el'sonal ., churches have, been established as a
we had assenlbled ,vith ·us six other cOlltac~ \vhich" ,ve believe 'vill beai~ result of all .these meet~ugs.
adults and, eight children' of teach.. fruit in the long run. 'In this ,yay, also
The Biple is, tfaught evel'Y day' at the·
able age. 'Ve trust that you ,vill ,Ye, can
be sure
that the clothing:
is schools, and Bible classesar~ taught
"
! '
'
shortly be reading about luany souls going.to those,vho are really ill' ,need. in the' evenings.'
Ten Bible classes
obeying the gospel, in this lle,v local- There are, thos~' ,vllo are, trying to ' are being held in, the differellt to,vns
ity. 'Ve do not fe,el,ashanled in the get Alnel'icanclothing ,vIlo do 110t and school .in the Hitachi-Taga area.
least of the g'reat luessage t~lat ,ve are "really need' ,it, but 'veh~ve a clo)se This keeps us very busy, but it keeps
charged to carl'y and the thrill of the . cheek on this soi't of thing. So breth· our' interpreters even. busier.' All' of
po've1~ of. the sinlple, story of. the 1'e11, 'rou can be sure that. the cloth- OU~·; hiterpl'eters are ,Ne\vTest~,~nent
cross gives ~ us great confidellcethating th~t you send ,viII" be ,'used .to Christians.~They study our lessons~
souls ,vill COllle into the kingdOlll 'of, the best adyantage.. Winter is ,here, uucl translate' our articles, and help us
, I '
"
,
God,!
and we IUUSt' act. no~vin this nlatter, in. the ~ business nlatters -no end. We
and the. hear,ta of,' the 'poor shalt be',', a1~e thankful for these, good brethren. '
opened.
are 'also 'starting a weekly train, 'We are re~eivillg, packages ev~ry': ing class for our' brethren ,vho want
"BLESSED IS HE THAT
day, 'you 'al'ekeeping the mail-nlan' to. preach. We ,hope, to have an at~
CONSIDERETH THE POOR"
ve~y busr.' . Also c,9111tng .'regtilarlyar~
tendance ot 20" brethren who' ,vant to
Dear Brethrell,:
*
cards .and ,lettel~s . of " . thanks, fr,~lll "l)reach the g'ospel to. their, people.
Only in,,'heaven will you lil10W of
those fanlilies ,vIla are being helped. , hope· that from' this ,work· m,any
i
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GOSPEL 'HERALD,' RAQVILLE, 'SASK.
'in' th~' fu~" '
"

, '
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, Y9ul's~n the hope of etel'n~llife,'

ture. '
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'

, : '-':Joseph CannOll.

,I
On EuhdaY8, Charlie, 'Virgi ,'and I'i"o- '
, tate, our preaehiilg,in"the 111 0 rnillg' at' ' LE'TTE~S OF TJ:iANKS' FROM
I,

,

'

I: think you are, no,v preacnillg'
about
the
'Christianity, . that' is", the
.,'
, ,vay: the U'uth a~d the life, aud at the
sanle tim~ YOU' pay 'the. goodatt'ell- '
tion for the poor family like us. 'Such
'kindn~ess ..as iou, and your Christians'.
,In the' U.S.A. sho\ved is greater than ,
that ',Of our kinslllen:
"
'
'"

'

the different church~s,alld"have regu- THE POOR OF JAPAN
la'r. fixe~, Bible classes 'in the· eveil.
. ing. This ',gives the 'b.reth)"en 'a va-' ,- Trans'la~ed 'by Brother, Takesa\~a
riety of, teaehlng in the" ~l1ol'ning,a'nd Dearl\{r. alldl\frs. Cannon:
a'~ystelllof study hi the' e~ening.We·"
'Ve had SlrO\V on the nl0untains ~all~
I ,ahvays, 1'enlenlber your" 'kindness'
.
reaHze thatchur~l1E~S 'after they are, ed "Dal stuz~,n" already, all leave,S ,of
'plante~ need to' be cared' for. The " the trees bec'anle red 'and yello,v, and and, want, to l'e,v;;trd in possible \vay.
, Thank' YOU illdeed.
'~
'veather is getUngco,ld no\v, and ,ve, 've' had frost in th~nlOl'nhlg. '
. '. :
Yours truly;,
have no \\~ay, ofl1eati~g, but the Jap-, Nowl am. 'r,ejoiced ,very·' much l>e~:'.
,\
:
anese, do not nlind' sitting on 'a cold .. cauf?e splendid gift ,vas deliver~d to
, S~lgoro" Furuhashi." ,
floor.
Ule from' you' and ,Christians, in, the,'
,
,, qur publishing \vork is goillg ahead'. 'U.S.A.'
'the SY~lbol'of: -yo~r, kind Dear 1\f1'. ,Cannon l!:ndDoyle:
Our'Dlonthly, The Light 'and Life, has" he~rt. ' . ,
I'-thank, yoU' and the, Christians 'in
500 subscribers, niostly: bret-hren, alid
'The beautifulness and 'Val'llllless of the, U.S.A. 'tor 'you delivered me
a th,Qusand copies are' PI·inted/each' the' 'coat' that sho\vs you have beau. 'luany splendid gifts. I cried out in
nlonth~ O~l' vi,eekJj',' papers are' no\v ' tiful and ,varin heart, ,,,rapped DIe, my , ,rejoicing. I cannot find ,vords
ex ..
,going into 18,000 homes 'in '.this ai'ea. 'heai't., l\iy l~atfve place, Asahika,vals press Iny gratefulness,'
children'
Six thousand in th~, Taga area~ and' so cold placH, in' Hbkkaido that ~ve said, ·'Boy., how splendid thi,s is," ahd
, I
t,velve thousalidin the city of Hitachi. shall have snow in ,a' Jnonth which
th~Y are quite' rejoICing. ,
Our: book of, SU111111e1' gospel sermolls covers, all things, on the earth,' but
'I .. BOld ,many things that I :J'iad to
is about ready for the printer no\v. now 1 ca.n spend this Winter without live .under the, inflation, in Japan, and
The first issue of our, Light and Life feeling cold, and i t encourage~ me to I ,vas not sure' how to overcome I the
Book ClubwHl be uT~e: New Testa- live in t.his world.
I , cannot find
coldness of, tills,' wintel',but ,DQW I.
ntent Church," by, Brother RoY, Cog- ,vords to express· my~ratefulness-to
got sllch, good-cl0 thes-,~t-hRnu--vnl--__
dill. "Pernlission has ,been received 'yoU and the Christians in' the United 'indeed.
f1'Onl, the author, to . print this book~' States.'
, l\fy husband died six -years ago .aud
This book will be a great help to OUI'
I guess yoil are spending YOUI' life
can't yoU Imagine how mlsel'l!-ble it
j -

.
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my
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j

,

Inconvenient III Japan, and sometime is.to ~eed' tour childl'ell. all a widow;
feel iloDlesfck, ,but,'! 'vant you t~ stay Sometimes ,vecouldn't 'eat for \ve had
for a ,-longtinle in order to, lead J ap- 'nothing to sell, and' the, children,
anese, eSllecially illY' sister to Chris· couldn't go _to scllo01' on 'account of
tfanity.
this., I ,vork .hard',to -live,' but SODle.
Take care of yourself and please 1'e., ,tinles I C~llnot, ~ecause .of' ll\y ,gastraillember niy best regards to your . Jagla, find ,In such, a case I was about
Christians Jll qle U.S.A.
' t o become mad. ,I sold IllY beds ex' ,~ours truly, ,
cept ~ne, ~lld no\v I and uiy fOUl" oh1lwork.
l'lasako; Sakaue.
dl'ell sleep ill Ol1e bed. J 'vanted.' to
, It \von't, be long untU everyone in
20th October, 1948 kill Inyself to escape tronl' this ,poor
Ibal~alki Ken has' heard- th~ gospel, but
.
life, ,but I couhJn't do because OtUIY"
'the Lord· ,kuo,vs hCHV few' are ,,\rork. Dear 811':
lov~ to'the children. ' Ianl no,Y' ready
ing. ' , On I belH~lf of the Japane'se peo-'
I thank. you for you and Christians tp endure" the. Iuisery ,even, if if last
, pIe W
' e plea'd fOl' nl'OI"e','labol'e'l·s. ' T'h:e" in the U.S.A. d~llvered nle lllany splenluauy years in oI.'der to\val~d ylour'sym:field here is ,vhite unto! har'vest. 'Von't ,did gifts: ' These, are all necessal~Y for pathy.,' I canllotcome to your' house·
you conl~ and put the sickle, h~? .:
nle "to, spe'nd the 'co-I (I ,'v,int~r. ' Thank, to Bay' "thank you" because I have tQ
_.' We understand that fnoul~ reports you agail1~
wo~~k hard',to get some, rice, &nd 'it :i~ ,YOU 'vIII., ge~leranr get the
, rosy
,
, ' truly,
no,v ,neal" the end of the D10ntll, that: '
sIde
Yours
of things,' .but I want you to kno,y,thatt
Kesako, Takiuchi.
is the th~le when I,haven't l'ic'e to eat..
everyone fsn't obeying the gospel/here,
Don't take-it amiss. '
and also', evel~ro~e I.~', n()t ,favo~'ab~e Dear 1\11'. Cannon and Doyle, t,vo
Thank yoU' again 'and I ,vant t to ex..
toward'the teaching of Chr~B,t., There
apostles front God.
press m~ best regards to you and' the ",
is OPposition and sOlne ,.of ' it ' bitter.' , ' -The ,veather is getting ,colder. "I Chi-taUaus, in 'the, U.S.A. ',Pfeaee l'eSatan:ilas . beenentl'enched in this . w~nt to ask you what do' you think member. uli in future~
land too' long to let it go' \vithotit a of -the weatiler, and '"vhat is YOJjl" i n l - " '
' , ' ,
I: .. : . . ;
, '"
: ,
Yours' truly,
tight but ,vliat· are ",ve soldlel's, of' 'pression of Japan~ I They, say we 8hall
Christ 'for ?-The' \vork needs
l:eh~4' h~ ve, cold, ~ntei' tiliS' year, so' be care-,
l\Iatu~ Ternnlulla.
" : ' . .
forcenlents, . please' serioU,sly, cOllsldel'
,ful" of ;your- health and ,get' used to
-,_..."
this, 'appeaL
""~"- ' ,
, " ,.qle ,yeat~lel'. ;
. One other letter on page 3.
.bl'ethl'en, and to those' who are especl·
ally studyIng to preach.
The· first Of our, serle,S of tracts lIas .'
b,een pU,blished" "The ',Unknown' God'
of the Japanese People.", Five thou·
Band, copies are being distributed by
the saints, OUl' flrstsel'ies of tracts
are six in number. If you' are able
please help. us in' . ~his publishing,
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Meet Here .. Lord's Day

CHURCHES OF CHRIST .....

2

\ Secretary

John -E; Robins·
Sa t1 nerman, ,-Man.' ,
10, 11 a.n1., 7 polll.·
A. B.' Culp
Beamsville,: Onto
Lalubtoll _Schoolhouse
11- a.lll.
-Geo., 'R.Ashby
Ben gough, Sask.
Temple bldg., 1'00m2'l, Dalhousie st.. 11 a~m., 7. p.m.
Sohn Attaway, 197. Darl~g St.
Bra ntford, Onto
Buffalo Valley. Schoolhouse
10.30 a.m.
C. F.Jossephsosn·
. '''.~
B ro oking, Sask. 517 15 Ave. W.
Ham; 12.15 pm; 7.30 pm. RayW. Buker, 514 15 AveW.
- 11 a.nl., -7.30 p.n1. - Ri-l\'!. Laycocl{, Rosebanl{, .l\!Iall.
Ca I gary, AI'ta.
, . -11 a.nl~,' 8 p.nI.
Amos. Beevers, '
Carman, Man.
Charlton Station,Ont.-10 a.lll.,'ll a.~n.,· 7 p.DI. Frank I{neesha,v
ChUl'ch
l\IoDle,
,St.
IVlarie
St.
,
'_'fhursday, 8 p.nl. 'Clinton .Elliott, Evg.
Collingwood, - Onto
. .
11 a.lU. ,
- George _Phypers
l\Iallandille
Hall
'
Crestof), B.C.
-11. a.111;, 7 p.IU.
.Ivar I{risti8: l1son
Estevan, Sask.'
-_
11 -a.ll1. .
A. Lai'osa '
Fa t'mborough, P.Q4
11 a.l1l~1
HOIne -of :Adolph' 'N.elson
,\Vesley Gook, ~'onthill,. Onto -,
Fl'I'est F'arnI;
11 ·a.lll.
Jack Cart'vrig-ht~ 121 EdgenIonf St., S.
Fenwick, Onto
10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.lll.
77
Sanford
Ave~ S.
H amilton, Ont~
'Vedllesday, 8 l>~DI.
Albert Jones, ,248 LondQil St., ·S.· .
10, 11 a.li1~ &7 p.lll.
.
-Sterling
and
North
Oval'Claude -Cox, 77 . Argyle St., N.
Ham ilton, Ont.
. 11 a.lll., _r7 p.nl.
'150
Ivon
Ave.'
\V. Ii'. Cox, Evg.
Ham ilton, - Ont.
'VedIt"esday, 8 p.nf. '
,Oswald Hodges
Church Horne, Village
. 2' p.ll1.
Robert
H a rptree" Sask.,
. Tetreau. .
"
.. Bible Sshool bldg., ,half ll1i1e easti1 a.ll~.
Horse Creek, Sask.
of Lark Hill, school
Abe 'VilS'Ol~'
1
l·4'·l1Iiles· south- of cOl~nei' store 10.30, 11- -,a.ll1.
G.. A. COI"bett, R.R.I. phone 1363 W
I ce Lake, Ont. '
10, 11 R.llI., 7p.lll.
C.
,G.
IVlcP~l,ee,' FJvg.
Jin1~.Hugo .
Jordan, Ont.
11. a.nl~,
!-lol11e
of
Bert
I(enlp
Kisbey, Sask.· .
. 2.30 p.1n.·
ROlue' of :H. 1\L Start
i.V. J. I{irbYi'
L e stoe k, Sask. -,
, 2..30 p.llI .., '
.
Jeffrey'
'SchoolHouse,
Noris J. Ellis
Manson, Man.
10; 11 a.lll., -7 p.nl.
Nelson
Street
.
M eaford, ,Onto
-Thursday. 8 p.ll1. -,
L. - Alldersolli l\J~cCord, Sask.·
Milly, _Sask.
Pebble Hill S c h o o l · · 11,. a.m.
.
M i ntoti, Sask.
HOllle"of ,Floyd JacobSi11 ,aall. .
.
,
'
P
Montreal, Que.
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 1L30 a.m.
. L. Pl'atiey, Fitzl'oy 3266
-

-

Hendeson School '

p.UI. _ _

'

"

~

'

,

MO~:~~~~~~~~1~4~.~~OTY~S~c~.o~urnt~s~,~H~a~i~i~c=o~r~.~'~:I:C:D~o~n:a:ld~1=1~a~.m~.,:7~p~.~n~I.~~~'~"=·'___.;C~la~J~.e;n~c;,e~B~i~e~n~':;1~O~2:.3;C~a:l~'I:e:to=1~1~S:t:.~,v~.~.~~__

North Livingstone, Ont.. al
.
Ogema, Sask.
. Home· of R. Krogsgaard
Omagh, Onto

C. w.
field, .Thessa on,
Ellis Krogsgaard
R .. F. Bl'OWli, Oakville, Ont., R.I.

2, 3 p.m., ·Thurs.S p.m.
lla:m. .,.. .
10.30, 11 a.m., 7: .p.m.

.• £

~ .. ' l\IacLeod,

10, 11 a.DI. '
IOOF. -Hall, cor. ICing, CHlrence St 3 p.llI.
l\Ieetil1g _House just North' of
-2.30, ,3.15,- 3.30

D u ngre, Sask.
Po r t Col b 0 r n e, 0 nt.
Perryville, Sask•. '

Perryville SchooL

Port Crawford, B.C.
Pine Orchard, Ont.
Radvi lie, Sask.

Regina, - S~s,k.

Sa rn ia, O,nt.
SaultSte., Marie·
Se Ikirk, Onto - '
Smithville, Onto
St.Catharines, Onto "

. '
St. Catharines, Ont.

Ir\vhi Wallace
Norn1an , Straker_ . W,~~haart

' ,"

w.

W. l\'1ooney'
.
Ho,val'd l\icClure,
R. 3, N e,vnutrket
,

'11 a.lll.
10~ 1f a.DI..

"

.Evangelist

,

. Third Avenue.
11 a.ni., 7.30 -I)·Dl.
L~n Johnson, ·2264 Pasqua St1
1459 Retallack St.
10.30, 11 a.lll.,· 7· p.IU.
.
, - Thusday, 8 P~lll ..
. H. Hibbard, 264 Enuua St., Ph. 2896J '
IC~rnel' . Rl\ssel1 and Cobden St.
10,' 11 a.li}., 7 p.nl~
_ . Thos.' Hotchkiss, 4~2 Charles' St.,
HIglnvay No. 17, just' off l\:IcNab, 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 ll·nl~
T. 'V. Bailey, Evg., ,
,
"
.'.
' 'rhusday,. 8 p.lll. _.
. . IOular I{indyt l\I~etin~ House just east of Village 11 a.lll.,
,,.
'V. F. ElIi~
"
11 a.DI..
'
GordQn 1:1. Ste\vart, 88 Dunlop Dr.
'Cor>. Niagara St. & l\iauuing Av'e. 9~45, . 11 a.Ill., 7 p.lll ..
Tuesday, 7.30'
1\1. "G. l\liller, _61 George, -Secy.
,Cpr.' RaynlO}Hl -' Beecher Sts.10, 11 a~lil., 7 p.l11.
John "Vhltfield, 5 Clark St.,
, '.
Wechlesda:y, 8 p~nl. ,
Earl-Jacobs , lUcCord,Sask
,11 a.m.'
Vai'sity Srihool
11 a.lU.
( 523 Third Street
.10.30, -11.15 a.l11.,-S.30 p.lll. E. A: P.el'l'Y, ,R.R. 1, Vineland
- Vaughan 'R<l. ,&1\'lap~ehvood Ave. 11 a.nl.,' 3, 7 p.n1.··
John MacI{ay, 7 Locust 'Ave.,
'.
_.
',' 'Vednesday, - 8.15 'p.nr.
- , . 1\lt. 'Denitis, Oilt.
; .'
,8.46 . St~'athnl0re Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 n.lll., 3, 7 p.nl: '
- 1\1. Peddle, 3 PlifyterCres.
,
. 'Ved; Bible Study, 8 p.IU. .
T. J. Mitchell, Eyangelist '
'Bayvie,v' Ave. 'at Soudan
9.45, 11, a.U1., 7 p.ln.
E. S. Trussler, 13 Alvin Ave.'
One 1llock south of _Eglinto.n
'Vednesday, 8· 1)·111.
. ,
'
Fel'uAve. at S'ora,ureu' Ave.
- 9.45, 11' a.lll., 7 p.nl.
,R" E. reckhalu, Port,Cl~edit, R. 1

,~~

.

I

,,o

,

S u mmercove, Sask •.
Swift Current, Sask.
T i nte rn, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.'
..

Toronto, Ont •.
Toronto, Ont. Toronto"Ont.

Thursday

.

COl~. 12th Ave. E. Carolina St.

Vancouver, B.C.

,883-5, -Hudson St.·
, 1620 I"ern,yood Rd.

Vancouver, B.C.
V lctoria, B.C.

,

W Indaor,

Ont,~

w'innipeg,

woodgreen, Ont. ,>
. "

A. SUlnluerscales, 6112 Co'nlnlerctal:
8 p.m'.,' 10.30 to 4' p.nl.
.
Drive
10, 11 a.ll1., 7.30' ,'p.lll.
Tue. 8 p.llI., Thur. 8 I).Dl.'
'10, 11 a.n1." 7.30 .p'ilU. _ l\{llton E. Saunders, 7889 Oak St.
11 a.lll. _
W. R._ Hoviild,. 114 He'lnlcken Rd.
rhone G4496 '
11 a.m.
11 ,a.UI. "
.A. Bruce, 947 PartingtoM. AY ••"
:1 0, 11 a.nI., 7 p.lll.
-" .
-'Phone 3·4050
..W. Tovell, 27,4 Aubrey St:,'
,11 a.nl.,' 12.16, 7 p.m.
, Phone 7·2'·745
- '.
'
": ~Vedne8da,., 8 p.m." ~

610 Sherbro,ok Str~et- :.N.W."<c(,r .. Sargent' Ave.
173' BUl'nell- Street' ,
.
, -10.,30,' 12 -a.m."7 p~m.
Wednesda.y~ I ,p.m. -.'.'
1_ 1-.2 , bi :\8 •.. north Porta,. ..A.yet .

Man.

Winnipeg, Man.

--

'V.'

1'TcCutcheOll
'Yo 'V. ,Husband _' 405 Curry Ave.
-'
.. ROlne of
HO~I~ of

vonda, S·ask. . .
W awota, 8ask~

.

.-

(Glencoe, R.,I\'t 1)

.

':

,It,.30,
1,1.11, 7.a.
:
.
-.
,

-'.

''
'.a.', "
~

A~H.Beamf8hJ 1882 ,.a;a.ii,

.' Pilon. - 2S05~ .
~. T.·
-

. ~-

p,u'.in,
~'

.

St.

_.,

,1fartlITills,' -(tat.
'
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THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR

gone into fields Jvhich. hitherto have
. I(ept another frolll the S,1a1'e,
, (Gordon' J. Pennock)
. been untouched.
. And the life. that sin had stricken ~
.
Tile year 1948~las dl',a ,vn to a clos'e '
But, \vhat· shall ,\ve do in this lie\v
Raised another" ,frolll despair.
.
-~ lle\V one has no\V' da\Vlled UPOll
. year? Shall we rest ononr laure~s? Each lo~s has
cOlllpelisation- .'
the earth.' To. Ill,any of us, ,the .year God foi'bid!' 1'here is llluch yet to do,!
.Thel'~ is healillg, for evel'r pain;
just ,past bas flo\Vll so quickly!. ReIndeed, \V~ '11a ve' scarcely Htoucl~ed 'But the bird \vith' the broken piliion
luctantly \\re sa\v it go, '\vith so lllauy
the 'hel~l of the 'garnlel1t"! Let us
Never soars as .high agahi.
As ,ve close the door all the year,
filled. There is but o,u'e thing, ,1,eft· . g r e a t c O l l l ' a g e , 1948, ,ve pause, and think of- "rhat, •
for use to do-pursue. those aiius in . strength and \visdolll, to "lneet the lllight have, been.' Ho\v' often' have,
our prograln fOl~ the lle\y y~ar.
. challe,nges of the ne,v year. "Forget- .,ve failed, ho\v often have. \ve ,lllissed
As \velook back UPOII the old ,year
tiugs the things ,vhich are hehind, and' the Illark, ho\v often have 've drifted,
\ve see luany causes for rejoicing.
stret~hil1g for·,vard to· the things ,vhich
ho,v
often have\ve fallen
short of the
J
. .
The, truth has In~de definite progress , are- before,'.' let us "press on toward' great purpose in life?
Yes luany
in its ,luarch. Perhaps never since
the goal un to the prize of the high have 'be~n our Inistakes" but ,thanks, ,
the days of the Apostles has so luuch·. .calling of God in Christ Jesus." . (Phil be to Hhn "\vho heals our \vounds'~,
been done in' service to God by' those
3 : :13,. ~4) ..
and "takes us to His heart," ,ve can
\vho stand for' "the" ancien t order' of
guard the nJath~' \\"hel'e. others ',vill .
.
things."
'fons of food and' clothing
THE BIRD WITH THE BROKEN,
Jlave to tread.
have gOlle across the seas to those in
PINION
"As tlly. days", so shall thy
lleed; . scores of In en and \VODlen have
T.H. Bostock
. strength be:" Deut. 33: 25. '
cut loose froDl' hOll1e·lands to sound
I ,valked
through the ,voodlanu
. In the provid~llce of God, \ve 'stal.'t
the gospel and 'render Christian, sernleado\~s,
,
another stage of our earthly llilgrhnv~Ge in other' ,regions; . hundreds of
Wheres\veet the thrushes sing,
. age. ' \Ve have bid fare\vell to 'the ,old,
thousands of dollars 'have gone· ,vith And I fPUlld an a bed 'of 1110sses
and' takeli' abl'ief 'step across the
thenl ,~o ,Illeet the financialdelnands
, 'A bird\vith a brokeh 'vin'g.
threshold of a lle,v year. ','Ve like the
of such \vork. Through' these efforts I healed',its lVOUlld~ and each lllorning' golden, Pl~o~llise of Asher-, it is a~l aphundreds have'
obeyed
.
. . the. gospel and " . lIt sang its old" s,veet strain; ,
propriate day-as it \VaS in the day of
have set. out' upon the "higlnvay of , But the bird ,yUh a, broken pinion
l\foses"" '
holiness." , ,
Never soared' a~ high' again.
'SOnle
paraphrase
this,. "The .
In' our efforts to preach the 'gospel
strength of thy .old 'age shall be like
to "the utternlost' parts of the earth,",-I fou'l1d a young life broken
that ~f, thy youth"; the nleaning is
,ve have not 'forgotten to preach it,;' By 'sin's seductive art,',
obvious ~ "Whatever thy' trials or
at l~onle. Churche.s in' both Canada And, touched by ChrlstUke, pity.
", difficulties
luay
be, I shall ahvays give
.
.
.
and the United States ,have carried
I took hill). to DIY heart ..
thee strength to' support thee. under
a magnif.cent_ prograul of ,york 'at He ,lived ",vith a noble 'purpose,
and bri~g thee through ,tl1enl.','. The.
hOlue.. Established churches have', Arid struggled not in' vain;
day is often, in Scripture put for. the,
grown. In' nlany places, it has been But the life that" alIi "had stricken
events of the day; and taking, it so ,
necessary fOi' thenl to ,H~warm" ',and
. Never soared, as high again.
here; it is a pronlise, sure to all the
establish· new~.chur~hes ii!. their conlsp!rltualseed of ,Abra,ham, God will,
llluniUes. And then, the gospel, ~as~utth'e' bird with the bi'okeu pinio~ wisely proportion our graces' and' dis-' "
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('()]llforts tothe'services' and' suffer- ,"Lord of 'harvest, s~nd' 'fortIi' reapers!, "tribrtting m'essages filled \vith"Sound ,
Doctrine>' , "The outcome ' ~of wbi,eh
ings he,' calls us, out to. The 'voI~k
Hear US, Lord, to Thee ,ve cry;
appointed u~· for i~49-''" ,ve shall. have Send,'them :1l0~ the s~eaves'to ,gather, will 'n1aterialize in greater activities"
'for 'the 'Master during the year 1949 is,
strength to do it.' Thebul'dens, ap-,",
Ere the harvest-tinle ;pas& by.
pointed us for 1949~'ve shall ~ave' '" "Send then1 ,vUh nl0rn's first be anI;' , DIY earnest_' prayer. '
strength to. bear, thenl.' "Trust ye i n i n g , " Send them in the noontide's'
, for, ever. "
4 " g l a ,re:
BROTHER ORR 'SAYS:
Jehovah
': Isa. '26 :.
\\~e n1lght,vell note, the' suggestion
When the sun's last rays are gleam-,
1948 has just about run its' eoui~se.
contained in the plural, ~rdays"-',,God's
' ing,B~d them gather every\vpere, We 'shall soon ,have· to' begin to live a
pl'oInise is 'not for a fe,v 'pr~minent "0 tho'u, ,vhom, th~Lord' is' sending, De,v year. We need' not 109k' back'
' Gather no,v the sheaves of gold;
and outstanding' days ofsqrrow an~,
over "the old 'year except toiind in'
difficulty, but,' also the common rou- 'Heaven,vard, them at 'evening , 'vend~ , ,vhat
've' can make' ~949 b,etter
tine days of hUlndrum ,'daily duty.'
ing; 'Thoushateconle ,vith joy than 1948. ' And to the Christian that
The promise' is liinited' only' by the
untold.
illeans better service to.
God
' and to '
da v through whi~h ,ve 'are passing.
The poet : of the above' hymn pro- our .felloi;vman.Our service to God is
It wiS reiterated in the'Wbrds: ICBe not
vokes thought regardltig" the duty of so closely relat.ed'to thatto,vard. our
anxious ,for, the morrow ,for the mor- every Christian. We are conscious ' neighbor, that we qannot separate the
rov.~ will' be' anx'ious for its~lf.· Suffi·' of 'the fact that the church of Christ t,vo.' Jesus said,: when ,ve, stand on
cient unto the day is the evil thereof."
is' the sowing' agency today. As the,
Hit3 right hand and on His left'
. at the'
l\Iatt. 6: 34~, We do ~ot, kno,v 'vhat' New Testament church ischaractel'izday of judgment, our service to Cnrist
the ne,v d,ay of, the new, year. may
ed of blood' "vashedsai'u'ts it- is the ': will' be 'measured in deeds done "to'
bring forth, but God' does; "He holds
duty of. every menlber 10 "bear his 'those that belong to Him." And 'John
t 11 e key of all unknown.
part of :the so,ving. Each\should feel says: If 'a: man' say" I 'love God, and '
So in giving 'l1IY gr'eetings,: may' I that· "The "Lord ,of, the Harvest" ex.. hate his brother, he is a liar, for he'
'wish, each one. to hav,e a firm, grip
pects, co.'operation to the' extent of .his that loveth not' his brother whom he
11 pon this golden 'promise.
He as- ability to SO\V the good' seed .unmb'~d hath seen, cannot love God whom, he '
sures it ,vill make',even t~~ saddest ,with the doctrines and,'eolnnlandnlents hath not seen.
da vs full' of restful hope, quiet, e~
of men.
The church
in Saskatchewan ,faces..
-.
pe~'tation, and calm dependance upon
"That' ye.,,1.I~ay be blameless, and a chellenge in 1949,.: T~ere ar~many
t 11 e exhaustless love, and unfailing
harnlless, the 'sons of God, without~'e who have been l~eachecJ by the' radio
po\ver of "Hinl, who is the author. and buke, ,in the ulidst of a crooked and and ha veexpressed an interest ,ill
finisher' of our faith."
the ' Word of, God.
A fe,v of' these
p~rverse nation,
anl~ng", ,vhom ye
:V[ay your pu~pose in 1949 be "the shine as lights in the ,vorld; Holding ,have been taught n10re and have
dedication of, yourselves, that you f~'rth the Word of ~ife", (Phil. obeyed the Gospel but many who are
lnay do a mOl'e effective service, that
interested
,vould,
obey if they. ,vere in ..
2: 15,16).
.
.
your strength may be renewed dally,
structed in the Way. Both those ,vho
I fear that the, individual n1ember
~n(l eaGh day bring its various'bless,- "
is not conscious of his responsibility are interested and those ,vho ,have
ill g s. .
as 'a con"stant laborer so\ying the ~ood 'obeyed 'Christ, present a' challenge to
'seed of the kingdonl, the WO.rd of God. the 'church. Shall ,we put forth the
'HAPPY NEW YEAR
There'must first be the so,ving of the' effort tobr~ak 'the ,bread, ,of life to
\V. F. Cox
seed befoi~e there can ,be' harvest. Ac- them who have not' yet 'le~rned,.,
'l'he lle,vsy 'little paper, Gospel cording to pronlise ,ve shall reap if the 'Wl:\-y; , and' shall we enter the
II () L~ald, printed in the ,vest" has finw~ faint ·not.. With the promise' of ' open doors 111ade possible by one ,or
i~hed its good ,york for the year 1948.
precious ,souls foi~ ou'r re,vardwe, t,vo obeying' the Gospel.' I believe.'
up for the
F('eling. keenly the great responsibil· ,should press on, ,vith greater di,ligence that a new era is ope~ing,
. .
it y of another' year. of so,ving' the
ehurch ill our own province, if ,yeo will
and, zeal.
but ~ossess' the land. Bu't it requires "
S(' (·d of the kingodlnit presses on'val~d
We, indeed, need more labqrers in
t () the Inark of the p'rize of the high
men and means. l\fay it be the deterthe 'vineyard of the ~ord., 'The harmination of every member in SaskC'a lling for 'Vlli~h it ,vas born: With
.
..
vest' trulY' is .great bul the laborers
new ac'tivities and a grea~er deteratche,van, that durIng 1949, a greater
are few. Have you heard the divine
nlination 'to take' "the Word, of Life"
effort shall be nlade' toe~courage
call "To' go ',vork in, my vineyard 1"
to the ",Whole Creation" it,vill soon
those who are isolated and teach
'When? ' The wo'rd,conles back today,
lH' 011 its 'vay,· we ,hope, ,for a n10re
those who are' intel'ested.
tOJ;llorrow may be too iate.'" With
.One thing' that '\vill contl'ib~te towsuccessful e.nde~vor to carry the good ,the birth of another New Year filled
news' of salvation during the year,
4rd, the teaching of' o,thersWillbe
,
'
· with 'golden opportunities of doing" ,
.
1~! 49 than ever before.
o
see
that
the, Gospel, Herald goes
good thro~gh the :Various mean.s pre~ ,
"Far and near ,the fiel~s are teem·' sented including theGospel'He~ald , regul,arly into every home tbat is
ing with. the ::,vaves of ripened ' ' ,
'
,
.'
,may our Heavenly Father through His' ' ~pen to ,the Word ot,erod.
.
.
grain;
\
Beloved Son ' bleB8~ ,help and in,spire
, 1
Fa r and near their gold is gleaming
. Is ,yo'ur, Subs~rlptton , due? ,
us· to continue .loyal to th~ truth, dis0' er the sunny slope and' plain. '
,
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J!Became -A Christial1

oily. und 80· very difficult· thing to get
, the 110l'IUissioll. I ,vfshed I, could be
h.npUxod tho .nox~ . Sunday.
But 1:
Yukio ~Iori
~ (·Oll hI- Hot walt for a ~weel{, I ,vas bap('1'1118, te~tifies to the good'1?eing
stand, ~efol'e the'Creatol' of the' Unl.. · tfxed as soon as I \vas pernlitted on
, done in Jallan")
verse,
and 'find' its ~ole
stnn<illl'd
in' tho 231'd of Junc. It is the greatest " ~
\
. .
.
.
Budda hhllselfis n dexterollsly
nffnil'nlld tho hnppiest thing' in' IllY
, t \~rasa It"el:editary Shintoist until man.\
.
recently. I llsed to go' to' a .Shinto . abstracted figure ofnlall.
In fact,' l i f o . · · ·
. Hh due to,vQrship before ,it, and~ray
ho\vever long I should I{eep IllY eyes'
I had hegnn new life as a discip.efor 'the \ve]fare of l11YSel( and illY
upon Buddha's face, IllY cOllsclence
is
ofJ
csus Christ. all! I can't express
.
,-.
fanlily~
But, do ',v-hat ,'r,vill, I eOllld' ,-ll~ta'vokeing by it..
I cOlnillitted
III words Uly" heart on that occasion'..
,not concel1trate 111Y,' nlind upon thfs
Inany sins~ a~d yet I did, not repent,
No~v I have, no un'easiness, llo<li~c:
tYllc o~ 'vorsh~ll.' I thought the shrine, for I had thought Ulan ,vas iInperfect.
l>leasnl'c such as I had J}efol'e and I
But God blessed 111e, ,1 lllUSt tha1l1{
,vas huilt so as to 111ake easy. to undernnt' living a huppy, hopeful lif~ beliQ .~'_
God that 1 could have been' awakeuedstand fOl'lllless god .. 'Vhen "ve think
ing in, ang.praying to God alniighty ..
of' the .origin of the shrine, ',ve ca~l . frolll the'pagan, nightnlal;e-.,
Last of, all,,' I cordially thank tho..,e·
find, not fixed caus,e. 'Vhen' our for- . "Vhile I ,vas - feeling. SOllIe displeas- ' \vho lead nle to cOllversipn. to .Christ:
father lllet \vith a l~uge ob'ject a nlYS~ '. nre to Buddhislll alld Shi-lwoislU, ,I -iallity,especially 1\11'. Call~on, 1\11'.
tical ,place, or a spiritual thing, they', heard that thei'e,vasa Christian serD?yle and 1\11'. La \vyel'.
'
,vol'shipped)t as god even though it
111011 at, Ishiuchi.
:r' a,ttended this
,
.
"'US a l11onn.tain, a river or a tre~; be~
Ineeting for the' first" U'lile, on '. the
cause they ,vere
veioy, , shuple" and 'evening of April -11.
. had nIany"
.
naIve. I. \\'as \Vandel'iug about aiIn-' question in this meeting.
Financial
Statement
.
.
les'sly: in . the age of pagan god until'·
First, 'Christians· confess their sins,
, ".
October
31st,
1948
.
e-ercntly.
lny acquaintance '\Vl10111 I pay 'respect,
. •
t
.
.
."'"
Balance at, Sept 30th ........ ~ ... $1,243.54
have
dOlle
so
as
'veIl.
'I
could
not·
. As: ,ve look at a: cOllsecrated -shelf
Rece.ipts during October.~.:.~.... .462.10
for th~ fanlily god, ,.,ve' fin~ .luany , understand their heart. In fact, I did
,
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.
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----l-n-a-tne~f the-gods-in--th'ei'e, alIa' \"l:"e

kumv-\rouis-o~.od--u

H~~-~-'--~--------------____

1
,\vith.
7
0
5 . 6 5
al'e told here that tha. t is the. -2',o,d '
of. $
But, I could
not agree
the Bible
...
Disbul'senlellts:
the household' peace" and' this is the' at once. Ho'\v, greated sinnel' I ,vas!
To J. IL. Cannon 'l'e ~alary .. ' 250.00
god for the prqsperity: of b~shless: ,At first, I thought the' Bible 'vas, only
To J. L. Ca,Hnon re'Vor1{ _
an_d so on. -- i asl~ "luyse1lf, ,ho\v, l11allY . a rt1yth.·
,
Fund
"
'"
gods there are in'this ,voI'ld and ,yliat '.
It is not, necessary to \vrite about
'
50.00
. god or gods I sh~uld ·Sel°ve.' It. is -m-· the Bible' as you know its contents
Bank charges ........ , ...... :............. _ _. _3._8_8
•••• ~ ••• ~ ••• I •••••••••••••••••

"' possible for a llUill to sei~ve ,t\yo'
. lords
at '·once. , Thel~efoi-, ·1101,· the. l{atiollat .'
god· that is illfl,~elt"e~d by. auti~ol;ity 0'1'>
,vealth, but' il~e"~~n:e God :"vho is :l'igliti
fully the only, 10i~a ot'the universe' at:' '
tl'acted ··Ine.· -", ':;' ':;" , ' , '
,··;'t
~

,

"

,

I,'"

'

'

,

",

already.. .After having heai'd the
sel'.
111011 once, t\vice,and
'studIed the I
BibJe for' niyseii, I found lll~ny profound .truths hi: '~ihlpie .'v~i'ds.
."
'"-1 \vas tile, shive of' the' devil, ,,{itb
\Yol'l'ied . - conscience
and" ,vithou t
"

$

,

303.88

Balance on haIH~'.... ".... '$1,401.77'
E.l\L '" n,olJillsoll,
.
Treasurer.

l\'Iol'eovel', I ~v~s a Buddhist at Ol~~" g~,'ati~~J~~ co~victron and .I~?~e, , but
time, . but it. was only·· nominal.. A"no,,!, ;~.. g~ld niYselfbeil1gtha.~iJf love
BUdhistsay~,'.:fl~iLt Ife: fe~ls ".th~':'·i'll-·;: ··to\var 4 God ~l~d·llla~.
,,J.~S~~Clii'ist
stability of li.ti~~ail'rtffatI's;.lJ; thica~a . wl\o. said Fa~liel: in' : heav~,!)s ?nly
. .
of Buddha, ~'s)i~ felt !hconslste~}(:iies
one, ..anq lll~l~ ···are· .brq~hers, and
.'
of life, tllat. Y~:"~i:ckIiess; PO~~l;t'Y aild' ~B:ughtL'us of love,.': -and .practi~~d· it
Ileath,
ren6ull<ied his' ;tl~I:Ql~~"a:\l(r himself.
. . ·c··
.
. .
left his hOliie. '; 'IHtdd)l!sllltl'fes 10< .. Jesus' life "tlia:t,vas offered '. frol
. flo/ve the lil"O);leill of these inc~llsfiit-·· first' to last for the-·.· salvatiOlt Iofl~la:ll,. .
··1
oneJcH not o~'t'IY' by' changIng thErell- eSP~ci'allY, j~s~s:' "~l~o llrayedtoi- tile'
--~,----------~~
NICHOL'S POCKET. ENCYCLOVh'OJU1HHll,. bii't ulso -by chuhgillg tli'e' e~lenlY that '\vas crying Iuad, denla'Ii'd:'
PEDIA
'
HUll J, itsolf .. ' "lIon
S(Hlle i)eOlli~. ,try
ing .·t.o cl'ucify·Hiiu.':- Oh!· l\fysoul
, : The cronIn of yen'l'B" ot .stpdy . by
J'el){)Ullce.IlHHlt 9f his ·h())no 01' r'eligious··, 'could, llot help; a,vaKing touched ,,'rith'
Brother ·NICh,ol ·Is found 'in' this Jlttle
d IHclp]lnfu·yoxBI:c:h:los und i.f ,they' 'CRn
this SUlll'enle,' genuin~ .love.' " .l
hook. The aUS\Vcl·, to.B·coj~~s'· of quos- _
(~hango ~ho .Htnt~' of tholr· so'u~," theyi\bove all,-:,l\li\ Cannon's' sermon tions 1s at your fr'ngcr 'Up" A hnlH}Y
nt{) . cullud fnt,thllutL In 'OtlIOl'-' \vol~ds, about "Christian's death"· [llade' nle to' reference makes'. evor.ythlng· Du>re
Hluldhhu)1 tl'iOH . to· 801\'0 tho', lli·db; . ,deternlin8 that' I should become a . avai1able. Prlce ... :·....... ~.·............ :I1.....
. 65c
)OllIH or. Jlfu _by' /hulunll cOll(hi(}t n~ld . ; Chris~la'l~~
,vJsdOlll., 'Wo (111(1 ,lhl(ldhIB!I~'.f.H inoi'o
. nut sorry to Isay, I ,va.s not yefper. ," , '-In loVe .of the' brethren' be '
IlUf·CUlIfH.:lotlH
UK COIIlIHU·o.d\Ylth ,l)littedpy IllY ~arellts to do so. It \vas tenderly, 'affectioned' on'e' to
in' honol~" pl'~Ierl'ing,Hh JII tlJllJ "1,, JJu t .:. lJudtlhlSlll doosil't ~ nn unl>r~ceclellted:-'~ffair .for' IllY fam,
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the .' only sure guarantee of its inspir..
ation~ .
Published' Monthly' for the . Promotion .of NEHvTestament Christianity,
There are Qbscureand difficult pas·
FOU'NDEO'IN1936 BY'ROBERTSINCLAIR
'
, sages in the Bible, some of,vhich nlay
se'ell1 confusing.:But ,vUh'the' COlll, -i. C~ BAILEY, EDITOR AND P~BLISH ER
ASSo,ci'ATE EDITORS:
.'
plete revealed truth of God, delivered
to her' fronl the beginning the Catho,;
·'W.F. Cox, .i'l; Archibald' St., . Hamilton, .Ont.
. WilfredOrl'~ General Delivery,' Moose Ja,v, Sask.
lie' .Church ~as ,faithfully' unfolded· the' , ,
.. To H. Bostock, 2'54 23rd~Avenu~.NoW:, .Calgary, Alta.
llieanillg of .the '. 'V 1,; itten 'Word of·, God
_. GordollJ. ,Pennock; Fairview, Montana. U.S.A:'··
. t~. past generations of. nlallkind~and
zz
Editor, Young People's Page, Cecil'To,Bailey" Radville, Sask.
does so'. today.'
Se nd material for 'publication and subscriptions to' J"'C~ ~Bailey, 'Radville, Sask.,
We shall n(;nv look at' a ie,v things.
Subscriptions $1.00p~r year in advance;~·Subscriptions for 'vid~ws 60c per, . 'Ve can pas's over the· first three.para..
, ,"year; Same price anywhere in the world
gra.phs as irrelevant to our discUssion.
Authorized as aecQnd. class mail;' Post Office Department•. Ottawa.
You ,v III notice' in paragraph four thai
they say yOU' can not find' the 73,
A proper un~erstallding 'of ·the books in. th~inspired te~t.
Jesus
scriptUl'es can exel~t it treniendouB in- cjuoted . 01' referred to 1110St of' the
....
' '.
. fluence' for good In your per8onal.lif~,. books in tbe Old Testanlent but' 'He' .
You'. should,therefor.e, .. 1.lnow, ,vllere · never did refer to, those books that
~
,,-e get ihe Bible"
what it nleans' they '(the9athollcs) have added fo the
"
Perhaps ot a,l tI:te articles ,we write .. '. ~ :why you· can. believa its every' Blbl~.
;No they. ,'ar~ 110t Catholic
in revie\v·of these-Catholic advertlse-' ,voi'd,
· B09ks ... They' are . books of J ewisb
nlents none' I .anl 8Ul"e .will be more , Nowhere in the Bible', text \vill" you history or folk .lore. Are the Cath()ltc~
hlatant than this' one : "The Bible Is· find . a list of the' 73 ~nsi>ired. books '. smarter' than: our LQrd.
He .menA Catholic Book." . I Inean the' ad,·er ..
of ,vhich' it' Is' composed. .This list ,tioned theni. not but they have added .'
t isementis blatant. If the' Biblev.;el~e
. was
to the' world .by the Catho· iilem to the ~Blble.'
a Catholic bqok you ,vould expect ,:l1cChurch alDlost three full centui'les
Th6--Ca
to find Catholics 'great. Bible }'eadel's. after the cl'uci(ixion of Je~uB Christ.
,
.
,,'as ill \ the world. dUl'ln~ the first
Let some'Catholtc tell us· how Bible Bet\v.eell· the thue ot· the Crucifixion
.
.
.
'
.
century. butevel'Y Bible student
salees .compare ,in . Canada bet\veen
and. the time that the Scriptures ~ere .knows that there f,B not one ·distinct..
Catholics' and non-Catholics' ·who are gathered int~, a single' book" millions
ive 'doctrine of the Catholics ~n the '.
church Dlenlbers. '. Tell' us,' how' they had received and. ;;lccepted -the. teach ..
· Ne,v Testanlent
Supposing .. that
('onlpare in ,U,S. . Isn't it peculiar
fngs .of Christ . · · and' had dled' with- .. every Catholtc should,. r~ad only the
that 'If the· Bible Is a Catholic book
out' ever seeing thecomi>leteBible.. Bible 'vJthout any. C,:\thollc,. notes or
Bnd
non-Catholics
t ha t Protestants
Es.tabUshel1: by Christ Hinlself and . CatholiC books. there Boon would llot
should buy so many luore. Bibles than . ra.pidly spread am'ong the 'nations of
Catholics. They nlight teU·· us ,vhy the world, the CatholiC Church was .. be II: Catholic in the world, What the
.
church af the New Testanlent taught
t hey burned ·the Bible,S in Londou not
carl'yi'ng' on· Christ's . work. for '. the and' ,vhat the QathoUc church. teaches .
so many year,s ago. If tile. Bibl~ is .a
s'alvatloll ot men. Borne sixty years
.Catholt~.
'
as different as the poles.
('atholic book they' might tell us ,vhy
before the.: Apostle, John_ ,v'rote his teach many Dledlators, the Bible one. : . ..
they haye to fill it with notes. Why
book, o.t the New Testament. '
Catholics '.' teach
hlfant' bapUsDl .,'
".j 11 they not et t~eir people read the
For mo~e thana th~usand years
(sprinkling):.' the Bible ~eacheB the
Bible only that and nothing nlOl'e than
afterw'ard, the s·crl P t¥l'es. wer~ pre-" intnlersion, ofbeUevers (.1\lark 16: 16).
that.
served and' circulated' . by Catholic, The Catholics teacl~ .' purgatory, the
I all1happy that the Catholics have .
monks and Bc~olar8 ,vho laboriously church of thE! Ned Testament said· not
f~onle' out in the open and said. these
copied the sacred text. by hand. . And' one word about' this. The
Te~ta·
things. If ,ve use thi~ ~pportunity it
'the Bible authol'lzedby tlu~ Catitolfc, ment is silent about the. Catholic Co·n..
~hall prove R big h~lp in; the big battle
. Church was' the' first .' book produced . fessional.· 'V~ could ~nl the, entire
against, this mighty force of evil, but
by' Gutenberg uPo~. the invention 'of issue of. the Gospel Herald in sho\v.
"'e shall let Utem' have tbell' f;ay:
'
p'rlntlngo
ing th~t the Catholic church' is . not
People differ 'radically' iii ~what .
Yes, the' Bibie ..
is.truly
a Catholic' idell tical ,yUh the church ot the NEnv,
..
t hey think about the' Bible.
They' ere .nl~mber8 .of the Testalnent.
Some. 8~em to 'think it ,vas handed· . Book.
Here is a little i,nforl~latiori for
down from heaven written in. Eng- " Catholic C~urch, who, under. God's in-.
The translation of' the
lish : and ,bound .,in moro~co. ,Many' . splraUOD,Wl'ote the New· Testanlent readers. I
tir.ety
~
Bible usuf:tlly, used
the, Catholics
accept' it as tlle .inspired Word of' in. Its
Itwaa the Catholic Church whl~hsays the prles~' is to be the' husband
nod without knowing why they 'are
justified·in:,doing,.so",' And others say treasured it anq· gave if to the 'vo~ld of'()ne wife'. The 'church ,~ay8 he fi:1ust
in its orlghial'andunaltered 'fornl. '1t not be the h'usbandof on'e wife. -It
t ha r:tho' BIble Is tull of contradictions
• n d m.uBt b~. taken". "'Ylth a 'gra.in· of . il5 the.. ,infallible', authority. of' the. you think that is not a thorn in the
Catholic Chu'rch that always has been" Iide of'
Catholic ask hhri' to .ex~ .
p:.ale."
,
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Feb.' 4-Eccles'iasles '10 I.-.t"'·~"'t.~ •• · 17
Theehurchof the Ne,v,
T~stanlent had bishops ,vh:0\vere ,hus.
.'
Feb.. 5-Ecclesiastes' 11 '.....:•.•... "....... . '
bands of .one' 'wife' (1. Thn. 3:.2) . The Bro .j·ack McElroy, ofN a'sville, . Feb. . 6__Ecclesiastes'12 ............. uo., 1 '.
Catholcchul'Gh has bisliops,vho cari Tenn., l.'ecentlyconducted't\vo
Feb;. 7~Song o~. S. 1... ~ .... Ecc. 12:17"
. not be the husband of one ,vUe..
,meetings in this' distl'ict. 'The F' b o . s '
"
..
. If tl'lose' who ,~'l'ote the Ne,v Testa- first wa·s.a tTin tern, On t. .The'
e. '0:-:- oug of. S. 2 ......... ;.... ~ ... ~.. . t .' (
l1H~nt' we~'e Catholics ,lsn'tit' peculiar meeting. stal'ted'·
,N Qv. ,7th Feb. '9-.Song Qf S' 3' ·..............'.~ .. 11 "?
.th.at th,~y ·did. not \v.rite ··one. of tho e.. ,'. and concluded the 24 th.Then heFeb.~ 10-Song of 8'4 :........ Ecc. 12: 13' ~j
...,.....
"
.. <~.:
peculiar . d~ctrIl1e~ .. · of the RODIan m.oved to . Jordan, . and' started. . . .
Catholic church into it?
. the meeting on the 28th, and
"KEEP YOUR EYES UPON j
. If. the 'Catliolicsaresofond of the . continued·throughthe 15th of
JESUS,
phdn .it

l'

on

i ...

December.' While.th ese 'Vel'e
Bible why do they distribute so few two nieeth:igs held in-different.· ""..
W.F .. Stebbillgs
of t~em compal'ert to the non·Catholic
I
f
h·· th ".
K
\vorld,? Why' ,.are .Ca.tholic c9untries .p aces 0, . 'VOl'S. IP, . eY'\~ere
. eep~youl' eyes upon Jesus,
really one contInuous me·etIng.. :B'or He has His eye u})on yoP.
so p. rofoulldly, . igno.rant of 'the l;3ible T h '
.
I' .If' you WI,·11 but hope in Hi,s'
ere weI'eno,d U II 'serVIces.
if. they treasuioe it. so nluch?
.'
have be'en around the Niagara
mercy,
'rhe Bible. read :and believed has district for more than hve n ty· He will carry you through.
a tl~enlel1dous. influence
for goo.d~., years, and these .\vel'e the lal'g~ .
-.
'."
',' .
Catholicism has an equally trenlend· est 'audiences I have ever seen Keep you~~ eyes upon Jesus,.'
ous inftuencefor evil. Look at the in Tintern-' and Jordan ... The . And _dail~walk in l-lis light.··
coridition of every predonlinantly brethren fi'om theothel1 .con- Let not SIn casta shadow, . .':
. Cathoic country in the ,vorld·today. , . gregations
supported, both To ~revel1t ·your days being "
Jesus said ,ve sliould judge a tree meetings splendidly.
..
brlgh t.
. '.
_
by" its ·fl~Uit.
COlnp~re the fruit 'of, ", Bi"o.-.McElroy. t>rea<;hed . the . ~
. " ','
..
'.
.
the' Bible 'an-d, the fruit of CatholicislU gospel\Vlthoutfear or.favor. He ,I e.ep YOUI ~yespponJes~s, .
and you will see that th,elr fruit does is not afraid to denounce sin 01' ~n? wall~ WIth HI~ on the road.
not compare .. We know then that ·the proclaim the goSpel fa~ts~ By· 01. do.n tci you I emembel' He
. Catholics did not produce. the Bible.· reason of such" ~l'eachmg the "Tt~~~llseo~ cal'l'
leSe

' . '

,

.- obtaine'd. More than forty came 'Keep your eyes upon Jesus,·'.
I'} }' t'
'.
..
A MOST REG'RETTA~LE ERROR' ' . fo" I'W''a' l~d to'confes' s their w. roUgs· .Th e,
. e.colne ,v h'a t ,may,
.
,I
.. ' or to be baptized. :May,we have'
Though Satan may test and
The material th~t is on the top of
ma'ny more meetings lik~ these.
. _try you·
.... .'
".

is use~ from month to
not reset.· Some months
it reset and Brother Cox's
omitted.. This' was an
.oversight '~nd ~e are s~rry. for 'our

page f()ur
month and
ago we had
, name was'

carelessness.
,
,
Sister Cox ·continues in poor health
,and I am ·sure the sympathy Of,every
r~ader·· goes to her, a~d her .faitnful
companion in' this· hour of trial.
.
r
.
.
. SEVENTH· DAY ADVENTISM
-

"

I

•

.1 ha\(e recentl~ had so me Iiteratu.re
sent me of this sect for' review. We'
are going to' revie~.· it thro~gh ~he.
.' . Gospel Herald. in the coming issue
.

."

' .

and perhaps the next.
.

. I

.

. A NEW WRITER

..

'.,

I

Chal'ies G.McPhee. . You'll ne~e.r be led astray~

.

. ..

'.

.

Keep'yoUl' eyes UP9 n Jesus,
And wait for His promise sure'; ,
A home in· a mansion yonder,
l\I.V: And peace forever more.
.
Jan ..11-Prov. 17' ....... ~ ...~................... ·15.
Waltel'
S te bbl' ngs, .
.
.
.
-OUR DAILY BIBLE READING
. L.ESSON.

J~n.

12-Prov. 18 ........ ;...................... 9'
J·an. 13-'Proy.· 19 ....... ~i.· .................. · 14
. Jan. 14-Pl'ov.' 20' .................................. 1
" Jan. ·15-:-:-Pl'oY. 21· ............... ~.~ ............. 23 ..
'. .
MOTHER
· J~li. 16-'Provo 22.~ .............................. 1
au. 17-Prov·. 23 ..... h.'~ ......~ ••• ............ 24 She boasted not of righteosness'
, Jan. 18-Prov. 24 ........ :•..~ ...................... 9 'Nor airedhel' deeds of grace,
Jan. 19-.-pfov. '?5 .·.u ..·....;.. ·.... ~ ........ ,.. 11 . B,ut \Vith everpresent.kindness
Jan. 20-'Prov
.. 26' ............... ~ ..............
. '1 . Fillid a loving mother's place.·
.
. .
Jan. 21-:-Prov. 27 ....................'........... 11 She dearly 'loved her chi1dre~
J a~l.· 22-:Pi'ov.. 2~ ...... ~ ........................ , .~' Arid poi n ted them aright: '
J:an. 23-Prov. 29.· .............................. 17. ·How·much she "must rejoice
Jan. 24-Prov.30, ................ ~............... 6 To' 'see' them, \valking in the .
· Jan~25-',.ProY. 3i ......... ~.u ............. ·..... 10
. Light.. '.'
"
. Jan. 26-Ecclesiastes 1 ............ ;.:.... 17 If
- j'
k
'. .

. In

.'

Memoriam·. ';

.r

(Withdra,ving froDl a Church
.
. Menlber)
.
.
.
we a ways eep a l'Unnln'g . '.,
Brotber Stanley: T. -Baker . is a · Jan'. 27-Ecclesiastes
~, ...... ~ ... :.......... 18 . We'. ~hall reach the "GIOl"ious
second I.' year. student '. at '.' Radvl11e • .Jan. 28-Eccleslastes. 3 ............ ;«...... 1
. Place .......
_
Chtistian ., College and this is one of ·Jan. 29-Eccleslastes 4 ••.•••.• ~ ............. 9 Whel,'e' . she' with
countless
'his assignments. We hope he ,viiI Jan. 30-Ecclesiastes 5 .....': ..•..... ~..... 13 .' ~ . millions
.
.
.ee
fit to' write a"afn for the Gospel . Jan. 31-Ecchisiastes 6 .; .......
. .
9 Will behOld the Savior's face.
Hel·ald.-J~ C, B.
,Feb., 1-Ecclesiastes 7..................... 2
.
'.
.

1..........

':'

" Is your '~ubscrlptlon due?

Feb.' ~Eccle8Iastes:8 ...... .-............. 12: Fe~"' rua ry 12, 1943
·Feb., 3-Eccle~fa~te8 :9~ .......... ~........ 1'. ."
'H .A. ~ogel\S

'.
.

.

.

,

;.

.

..

.

..

-"

' "

'.'

and family:

.

.
..

'.
' "

.. ..: .

~

l

f

,

.

..
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Christmas,

'

'

'

,"

'

,

,

"

,

What Is .It?

'Radio' S er11l.on

''

.

,

to ., note ~n this l'eading~ 'and that is
that the ,vriters·.
the' Britannica,
seenl to think' .that 'It might hav~,"
come as, something. to supplant' the' .
,he.athen, festival. ""Saturnalia"., ''It··

of '

1

I

'

E'arl Arnold, '

A, this is the day before what the· 1 believe that he would have done so mIght give usa little clearer under.. world considers, a great day· in the. concerning his birth, if. he had in- . standing of this· word,H we refer .
('vent of history, I hope that you . tended men to keep that day also.
again to the Encyclopaedia Britanwill pardon me for not speaking upon
. Here is a lengthy reading that I nica,and look at the word i'Saturnthe continued series of lessons that·. have copied from the Encyclopaedia··· alia". Here is what it says about this
\\"l' have been studying on for the last
Britannica· 1891 Edition. Under the word ••.. We look at· the,vol'd
fe\\. weeks. I want to say a few things heading 'Christmas . day: . Quote·.. "Saturn" first, from· '~here the . Sat~ .
about Chl'istmas, and the season in "kfestival of the Christian church' . urnalia comes. "Satu1'll"-,"An, ail\\" h ieh it. is observed.
observed on ·the 25th of Dl)cember i~ cient latlian god, whom the Romans
I would not want anyone to think memory of the bii-th of Jesus Chl:ist.
. until. l:ecently. the moderns: .
that I am just an old foggy, 01' a .There is, however, a difficulty in ac- Id.l)nttfied I .. WIth. the . GI'eek god
(']'ank, or am prejudiced along these cepting this as the date of the 11a- Cronus."Thus, Saturn was an Italian
1il' (' ~. I simply jvant. to call attention ti vity; December being the height of
god, 01' if you please, an Idol, An··
to some writers Who shin'e the sarn~ . the ,rainy. season in Judea, when Image,l,nade and worshipped py men ..
opinion as myself, on the great moc- neither flocks ·nor shepherds could· ~eqple who worshipped Satui.'n were·
k('l'~' of out Lord that is being put have been at night in the fields of Idolaters,. worshippers of a heathen·
forth upon the people of .today.. Mos,t' . Bethlehem.
.
god,· a thing· that the Bible strictly
Jl('oJlle. at this season,· . really . get
The Christian communities which forbids .. Nqw to the word "~aturnreligious. . It . seems. that there are keep Christmas· would probably agree· alia".
.
.
two days during .the year that people . in laying Inore stress· on keeping a . . "This,the great festival of Saturn,
will come out to worship (as they . day in the memory of the Nativity, wascel~brated on the 19th, but, after
call it). God: One of those is on. than on success' in selection of the Caesar's reform of the calendar, on
Chl'i,tmas, and the other on Easter. actual and precise. date of the ·event. the 17th of December, Augustus .deIt i~ rather, a stl~ange. thing thaHne Indeed-,'~~t-he-parane~se~o·
creed that the 17th should be sacred
Bible mentions . neither. The word, not appeal' that Good Friday· and to
rn a
e·
ps. enceEa~t('l', appears once in. the King Easter lose anything of their l'e~ forward it appears that the 17th and
.1 a 11W vel'siqn , but all the other ver- specti ve associations from··
l' 18th were devoted to theS a tu rnali a,
,ion~ of the Bible translate the same vai'iableness in different years. Al- and the 19th and 20th. day, to. the·
wOl"d, in the same place, "Passover". though, as regards Christmas· an .in- O)lalia,afestiyal. of. Ops .. Caligual
Ewn in the King James,. the same. genious case on behalf of the. month added a fifth day, "the day of youth",.
\\on1 is translated, '.'Passover". in
o;fOctober has been· made· out fl;om devoted no doubt to the sports of the
othel" places.
what is .known· concerning the COUI'se young; But in popular usage the .fesT h (' word, Christmas, is not f ou nd of Ab i a ( Luke 1: Ii) , it· does· not seem tival I asted seven dayS. The .time Was
any where in. the Bible. Sometimes . possible to arrive at any certain conone of general joy and mirt.h. The
people think 'that the·· chur~h .01. . clusi.on.By.the 5th century, l;lOWflver, woollen fetter~ were taken from~he
Clll'i,t is peculiar because they do . whether from the influence of some .. :fee~· of . the Image of. Saturn, and
not catTY on any form·al ceremonies tl'adition,or ·from the~esii'e to sup- . eac~ man offered a,. pig. During the
01" )lut on. special p,l'ograms. at . thi~
plant heathen festivals of that period . fes~lval, schools were closed; no wal:
'l' a,; () n of the year. Sometimes, people
of the year, such as the" Sa tu rn- was. declared 0l' battle fought; no
j.::d the idea that we are. just prealia", the 25th of December had· been pUnIshment was intlicted. In place. of
.i ud iced, and narrow-minded. But, generally agreed upon. Augustine ex- . the tog~ ~n ..undress . ga1'!ne~t was·
friend" we take the. Bible as our pressly .. mentions .. this' date' . and w~rn. DlstmctlOns of ··rank wel'e . laid .
()nl~. I"ule of faith and practice, and·· Chrysostoms seems to speak of it as aSIde, slaves sa.t at table with their
the Bible does not mention the date a custom impOl'ted' from the West . masters or were actually waited on,
(If thl. birth of oUl~ Lord. If God had
within ten years. Before that time it· by them, and the utmost freedom of.
"a n tl,d men to worship the day of his appears to have been kept conjointly s}l.eech was 'allowed them. Ga,mblino
birth. he would, I am sure, have told
with the feast of the Epiph~~y on the With, (lic~, ~t other times Hlegal, was
t l1l' III tit e day, a she. did th e Jews; cpn,.
6th of Jan u a ry." U nq uote. ..
now . p erlll It ted and ,pr acticed. A 11
('("l'n i ng' the', sabbath, ',under the la,v.
.". Fronl thl' s I'"
,,' d'Ing. .,ve' can,classest b"
exchanged .Gllts, the, conleng th y rea
\Yh('n he ,vas i-eady ,for -thell1 to ,UOI"' see ,that' th ere.
- IS
.' ',.
,
·
11l0neS
tapel's and
I'
not ,any record
of It'd
ll' Th'elng, ,vax
,
.
.clay
~hi]1 on the. Sabbath, he made it plain being-kept until the 5th century. . ? 8 • . . . ese. dolls were espeCially
tn thenl; .so plain that they"could not
Five ' hund, red " y' ears
_',a ft er_ th e 'even
, t ,gIven
the'
f th' to I chlldren,
ld"
. ,and,
I ',
. ,1nake~'B
'
.
III i~understand
it;'. I am "persuaded happened· and· ab 0 t f • h d' d D.em, te. ct reUII (t1' /Ull' at this·
t hat h,' would have done the same in· yea rs ~ fte l' the 1 \
tmle. Va 1'1'0 thought th at these dolls
• ~u r ~., : n r e
thl' Christian dispensation, if he ha.d had laid down th . as . Ifnspue. _ ~lan ,repl~esente~, original sac'l~ific~'s of
,
f'
'
.,.
'
e pen· 0 .lnspuatlon, hUlnan' beIngs' to th .' f 'n 1 "d
J~t('~d,'.d or,men~? worship the ·day . and. died, this came into existence.
,..
em er a go.
(I f (lm st's bIrth. God did .tell us the
One of. the Ii is t ,:
Ch '
There •c;~ta in ly was, .as .we haveseen
.a~. in which he arose and directed, Ija
. • ~I1ans, .. rysost01l1,a tradItIon that human. sucdfices
}qi~ jJl'()pl,e
in. w,.ors~ip'~·u~,on that day.
. ~~·e~~ll~mg ,In fromJhl'l·West. ,:were once offered to Saturn, and the
,."
18 another inter~stini' thln2' " Greeks and' ROluansgave· the nanHf

~nd

~

th~i

,

,

1
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oi'Ci.~onus '~n"d ,Saturri-'to a, ,pal:Ucu-, al~eex~hang,ed RIllong both the Tich their check and spend it for Cnrist~'
lal~ly "cru'cl Pho,en~cian'B~al,.to\vhon1 ~a~d po?r.',The idea of giving dolls'is" inas presents - to. be given a\vay~, In
children.'were, sacrificed at Carthage. . . stIll gOIng on.. ,Not only that, ~but the the society pf the \vorld. todaypeopll~ .
The Cr~nus to\Vh0111 hunlan ,sacrifices' nla~ers of those gifts and toys' 11a,:,e ,'have becol11e ,such a, slave to ,the cu~- .
a1'e -.said to have' been' ,off'ered in\vaxed rich, as \yere those \vhom ~aul tom of this, heathen festival that it
Rhodes, \vas luostprobablya Baal, ,taught the saints against il). Ephesus. SeelllS alll1.ost itupossibl~ for thelnto
for. there are unlllistakable traces of See Acts 19' ~ .. Paul\vas preaching do o~he'r\vise.Friends, ,h()\v do 'you.
Phoenecian\Y()l'ship : in Rhodes.' It there' \vere no,. go~s, nUlde\vith hands 'think, Christ ,appre,ciate$ "yoU break- . . :.
luay ·be conjectured that' the Satul'n-, and Denletruis stirre~, up the people. ing his la\v, in order to \~Torship a day
. alia\vasorigihally a celebi'ation of . because' he feared, that, his ,craft . that he has said nothing 'about in h'is
the' \",inter solstice. : Hence the .legend ' Iuight con1e to nough;t.
,vord ?He .certainly 'told Incn to pay
that it\vas instituted by, ROl)lUlh
.Instead ~f celebi~ating ChristnIas in their debts, to be honest" up'right,
under the na1ue of Bl'U1l1alfa. The, a, ,yay that\youldhonol' Chl'ist, \ve and ,valking' in -the fear of 'our, God.
designation of the planets by 'the', ,have all ,kinds of\va'ys iri,v,hich I anl peJ:suaded that he·is not pleased
nalnes ' of ,gods is at least as old ,as people go through this period of ti111e.\yith the ,yay that BIen have nlade ~L
the' 4th century ~~C. Thetlrst' Inen- SOllIe u'se the tin~e to gef on, a big .1n erchandising' schelue ,out of, 'LllJ
tio'n of the ,star' ,Cronns '(Saturn)
drunk., SOI11,e go out' and spend' the birth of our,' Lord. 'Such r~~ockery'
is' inAl~istotle. The nanle also occurs ·e~til'e" tilue' dancing- to the tune of '. 1l1Ust' be an abon1ination in his sight.'
in the Epino111is a dialogue of uh~er...,. sonle jazz orchestra, frol"i~king in the
In closing', I \vould like t~ &ay that t
tain "date, \vrongly asc'ribed to Plate., lust of \vild passions and flesl~ly lusts. 'have' no, objection to the exchange .Jf
In Latin, Cicei'o is. the firs~ author Still Qthers \vill .arrange 'a big tree gifts. In fact, I think that \ve should
. \vho 'speaks 'of' tlie . planet ,Saturi1~ ,'and have the i>cople all, qressed up to give gifts, not only' on DecenIber the .
The application' of the na1ue Saturn put . pn an 'act at the church house, 25th, ' bOut any tilne that'\v'e de'lire.
to' a 'day of the,veek (Saturday) .is 'going through any nUlnber of Christ- Generally, \ve 'give 'gift~ at this sea':
first ~o~.nd in. Tibullus." . Unquote.nuls carols, and' no douht, sincere 'in son, of year because \ve 'are expecting ,
, No\v let· us· notice the liken~ss of, ,'theirdev()tion, toa heathen festi\(al,' to receive sOlllething in l'etul~n. We
this he~tl:len \vol'ship to \v~at \ve' are that the Bible kno\vs' nothing about., at least kno\v that \ve "viII receive.
doing today, in celebl'ating qhrist- Most of us\vill play Santa Claus, and son1E~thing. A gift that is given; just
Inas.
deceive' ,our" children into thinking bee'ause sOlneone' else is, giving you
, Fii'st S:aturn '\vas an Itallan god, that there is such, .friends, it is tilile one, is not l'eall a ift. You 1nerel
ali illlage of the planet 8atul'n, idol
at \ve, a,ya e to. our senses, and exchange., If, \ve .give a gift, \ve give
\vorshippers. In the Gl'eek, he ,vas study God's \vord to find out ,vhat it it and expect nothing, in return. The
called Cronus. Saturnalia, ,vas a, teaches nlen to do. The A.postle Paul L91'd. eVEnl told. his disciples '\Theil
festival, in honor' or ' ,vorship to ~ the ,said unto the ,brethren at.Galatia, they Illade a feast to, invite those
god. This festival \vas held iIJ. De-' and', I quote, "Y ~ observe days, and \vho could not return the feast, for
cellibei~, fronl' the 17th to ,the 24th 1110nths,aIld thnes, and years~, I a.ln \vhen they only invttedthose, \vho'
as it· lasted seven days. The tirile \vas afraid of' you,~e'st I hn:ve, he~to\ved could l,'etUl'n, they had their' re\val'd,
. one of joy and mirth. ·During the fes~ upon you labour ,in vain." Vnqu9te. but \vhen ,~hey ,iJlvited 'those,vho'
tival, 's'chool \vas closed. No \var \vas This. is found in" Gal. 4': lO-lL
could not return, it, the'y had a re-'
declared, and no battles fought.N 0
I ' ~yould', like.
nlention here, the \vard laid up in heaven' for ' thenl~
,punishrilent' 'vas' inflicted. Distinction lni~use of the teaching of our 'Lord qUi' giving gifts should ' be governed',
of class \vere' laid, aside, and slaves in respect to· celebrating a day along th.ese lines,' to be. pleasing to ,
sat at the table\vith their Inasters. \vh'ich the' \vorld has set aside as His our God. We should never, teach our
Ga1l1bHng ,vith dice 'yas ,perlllitted. bil'thday~ Do yo'u thin"k that'the Lord children that Decenlqer 25th is the
They . e~changed' gifts. Clay 'dolls' ,is pleased f~r people to' celebi'a~e. His birt4day. of our Lord. To do so is 'to
\vere given to the children, and they "birthday,and at· the :sanle titlle, set teach thenl an,'untruth, for no luan
,vel'e to l'epresent actual, children 'aside His ,vord, going' in direct l'ebel- 'kno,vs \vhen the birthday of our Lord
that ~ad been' sacrificed to, the god of lion to \vhat lie has taught people to is, and ,th~ ,vol'd of God is silent as:
Saturn. :
do. Here are a fe\v things . that . to the day. In the absence of -testiFriends~, I aIll persuaded that you ' people"'do .along th~se'lines. Sonle\vill' . luony 'let QS not ~e found guilty of
can see the likeness of Chl'istmasas 'get dru'nk," an(l drunkenness is con':" adding to 'theconlplete l'evealed \viII
\v"e kno,v' it tod~y. It is celebrated' on denlned in the,vord of: God.' Some of Our L.ord. '
December the 25th and ,ve have: no ,'viII.. dance, and dancing is also con--~--..:-...,...-authority" in the Bible for so" doing. demned in the ,vord of God. Others 'FENWICK MEETINGS' ENLARGED
This is a season in \vhich, among', ,viII Inurder" ~'ape, conl~l1it a~ultery,
A letter from, Brother-Ed. Cook
SOlne, thel~e is joy and luitth as thel'e ," steal, ,lie,' ch~at, and do any ,nulnber tells us that they have three serv~ces,
f h·
h· h
d
d' h
there each Lord's Day. Sible' classes'
\vas among those heathen 'festivals.' 0 '. t 1ngs \VIC ar~ con enlne In ~ e in'the morning at, ten. They haveDuring, this t"inle, the schools close . ~v9~'d of 'God. : Furt~~rm9re, ,many the regular meetings at eleven fOl.
for' around t\VO ',veeks, the, saIne as peopI,~ ·.,yho'al·~ not as fo,~·tunate as',. worship. They, have a., 'preaching
did ~ the'· heathens. Generaily' no \val' othe'l's, 'viII' buy', their groceries, '. and sei~vice at 8:30, Sunday", evening.
isdeclared,.'arid up until the last con- things ~vhich are essential" on, credit, Brother John Whitfield of St. Cathflict, ~ very fe,v' battles have been and t~~i1 dur~ng. th~ss'eason of, the . arines does the speaking.
.'
fought upon that. day. ,Uusally class year WIll let tbe' one they 'ow~ 'for· '-,', . ~~o'..lr. editor appre~iatod an invi~
tiistinction' . is laid aside, and" gifts their' Hving wait, 'while .they" -take' tation'
pay a personal visit..
'
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Psalnl" we .have a· right ., to· .expeet
what· is there said of that maB'swork shall als'o apply to th._e work ot: th·il
work .a~ the· l\1cl{inley-Roosev~lt 'Unl~
servant of. the Lord-'"Whatsoever
YEl'sily in Chicago.
doeth 'shall prosper/J
In 1937 he helped establish the
"
. "Brother J ai'dine l\icK'erlie is gone '
. Qmagh Bible ' school 'neal~ TOl'Qnto,
,.
,
.'
., . .
from 'us but 'will'long be '''i'enlenlbered
Ontario .. ' H;e wor}{ed ,vith, this.' school'
'.
.
' by,vhathe has done.", .'
.
during its· formative years, .audit
has grown from a Slllall 'far 111 ' ,garage· .
:to 'a, sizeable scho,ol of fourteen 'build-, G. A. TINLIN ,PASSES.
, . ,tngs.
' , . , The church' in BeamsvilIe,' ,

Our Departed .
..

,

he ...

....

Ontario, suffered a distinct loss
'.
.
"
,'
il~ t~e d~parture ofBro.Oeorge
rendei'ed invaluable assistance' tohia . TInhn.The community likewise
goverllmenUn the shipbuilding field. will. m~sshi~knowledge and
He managed the. Ontario and Great adVIce In publIc m.atters.'
,.. ,
Lakes' dIvision, "vas in .charge of all'
. Bro. . Tinlin 'vas' bOl-n, in
government, contracts, and production 'Beainsville nlo1~ .'. than sixty
fOl~ ·ships and ship's machinery.
yeal's ago.' His life wa~ spent
'In Augnst, 1947, Dr. lVlcKerlie l'e-' on the old homestead with its
Sigll~d fronl the JOI~li Inglis COnllJany if!1posing view."overlooking the
. of Toronto ,,'here he 'vas' general vn:~eyards and, "Lake Ontario.
lnal1ager to conle to Harding College' '. Here, Where he was boi·n~ he
"\vherehis' career in 'Christian educa: died , after a lingering illness.
tion ,vas cut short by "his' llassing last "While his 'death· was 'not UllexSaturday.
pected, ifeame"as a great shock,
JARDINE McKERLJE '-PASSES,
to his 10 ved ones and friends.
Thp follo\ving notice is taken frolll,'
Funeral services ,vere conducted
Bro .. Tinlin was a'lnember
. 'During the ,val' years Dr. l\lcI{el'lie

t It pHi so n-wiib-~-an'---ftPp

'h~' a dear friend .of our departed bro-

.'

.'

Baptized\vhjle YOung, he was a
F. ,V. l\1attG:<·'constant atte'ndantand only ex-

GeorgeS. Benson,. Dean L. C. Sears

'

Bl'oth'el' 1\1cKel'liehad given
and Dl".
his heart and pl'o\)ably his life that
In his references to D.r l\fcKerlie's tl'enle illness. kept . him a \vay . YOUllg people might be trained' under
labors fOl~ the churches of Christ and from the worship.·
','
.
Christian supervision the homely arts, hls'work at Hardi~g Colege. Dr. Bell.
For t\Vellty years he was'
of life. , Paul wrote to Titus' that our. son spoke of his, trelilendons untiring
to\vnship clerk, being also Sec-,
p{lClvle should learn
maintain hOll- 'energy ~nd emphasized 'his self·denial . l'etary of the 'Clinton Mutual
~st o('(~Upatiolls' (Marg.) Th'is \vas and sa.crifices in serving the cause Fil~e Insurance Co. Being" in . '
the .dIn of our departed. brother.' H~
of Chl'ls"t. . As 'allustratirtg this charpublic life' he' \vas well known
,Iannedthe work. aild was to head'the acteristic of the deceased, 11e'. Dlen- il}l the cou!1try, ahnd throughout'
.
. . ti"o'ned 'tllat D'·1:·•...U.l
'l\·"'cl{e'}:'ll'e l1ad left' a. ~ t 1e prOVInCe
e has, many
J )('pa l't tnent of Industrial .Arts~ Space .
d
sal. ary·. of '$24. ,'00.0 aye. ar' to give' his frien S..
.
...·ill not permit of detail of this. work;
,_ . ' ~ .
'
.
.
. Surviving Bro., Tinlin ,is
abilities and sel vIce as head of the. }.
·f· f
'. I C
I'
"
~,..
, . .
,_
118. \VI et' ~ormer y . aro Ine
DR. JARDINE Mc~ERLIE
',11ew Illdustilal Arts Tla~nlng Depalt . " Stewart of Tlutel'n'
also one
. ment at Harding 'College, for a frae- son Bl'-uce' and or:e daugh tel"':
DIES SUDDENLY
tionof. his forlner incolue. And thi,s . Joyce.
' .'
..
"
SATURDAY EVENING
fe.atu~~e. aSRn unusu'al exanlple in '.
Funel'al services were held
Dr, Jardine McKel'Ue, 52, head of· self-denial, is, made 1110re InanJfest by
fi'Olll the house of worship in
t h~ Industrial' Arts departnient, died , wh"at' wa~ kno,vn to only a very fe\v,
Beanlsville, where citize'n's fron1.'
at a local hospital at 6.30 p.ni., Novthe fact ~lat,imnledlately his resig- ',all' ,valks of life. gathered
f"mher 13~ as the l'esult ot'a heal:t . nation' 'vas banded in to the John
pay .their 'finalrespects
the ."
attack,
Unexcelled as ari, engineer. . Inglis Company, he ,vasoffel'ed $40,000 111elTIOry of one k'n.o\vn ,and" re- .
])1'. :\1 c Kerlie built· the ne,,~ Industrial
a .year' by another C'ol'porati<?n.. ' ,
spec ted. b y many. .Th e \v ri tel'
ArtR huilding, he department-which.
I{now:ng of these . offers and 01 Dr. spoke to·the"congregation. the'
hf' headed ..
J.fcI{el'l;ie's deUght' in the. kind ot
"Blessed dead" and. was ably
Dr. ~fcKerlie was. b.Ol'D in : Gla!golr.,
creative w . k h
d i I'
assisted 'by Bro. G. M~ Johnson,
.
""
. . ol~e .was engage ll. 118 Bro. Bruce IVlerri tt, ,and Bi'o.
Scotland, in 1896. In Glasgo\v· heat.. . fatheraatd, "I could not/advise hinl,. Joh'n Whitfield.. . J.nternm.ent
tended the Royal Technical Institut.
but knowing his heart. r waited in; took place in the Mt.· Osborne
wh~re he studied. tow~rd a' B.A. de- . hope 'during' the months in' which 11e ,ceinete~·y" \vhere the flol'al to':':
,r~e in elec~~"l~l..., e,Dg~neering. .
COl~8ide'red what ,~as 'his' duty; before l{eilS of kindly rem.embrance,
He immigrated', tc( Canada' in' 192,3, . God; and he decided· as I expected."
banked the graVeside •.
where he continued ,hll educati9n ..
Because of his ~inshlp wlth~ the , , uBlessed are the de"ad 'which:, '
L.f4!r. lte did a ,reat deal
research ".lessed" nlan descrlb'ed· in the ·first . die in the Lord fl'orrihencefol~th'
thpJ',
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Yea, saith the Spil:it"that~hey.'
may' rest.·,~ from,their .labours;> . ,
a.nd their w'orks do follow 'with
.
. them."
.
Chal'les ',G. 1VlcPhe'e~
.
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Ten Reasons Why The
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CHURCBOF CHRIST

..

. '-

. .•

I

.

"

BRO. R. S. WILLIAMS PASSES

Bl'()ther Williauls. ,vas born at l\Iea- .
i
,J.
You
.'
nlay
read"
about
it
in
the
spired
'Vol'do"f
God.
See
2
Tinlothy
fOl'd~ Ont., July' 3, 1867. ' He ~beyed
\
Bible.. (ROlll. 16:16~)
3:'1~, 17.. The Bible does not merely,
the gospel at 14 years of age under the. ' 2.It has. no . creed but :the Bible, contain our teaching; it alone is our J
teaching.
. .'
_~. . _~.
'".
preaching:of Bro.' Shernian. In ,1888 : . ,binds' no nanle on its. lll'elubers
but Christ's •. (Acts 11:26;' I Pet.
WE PREACH the Ne\v Tesfanlent
,Bro. WUlia~l1s '1l1oved, to ,CarnIan,. i ,
, 4:16.)'.
'
"
"
. . \yay of salvation for the alien sinner:
llan., and becam~,one, of the charter I 8. It speaks where the Bible speaks;
Faith in Ohl'ist-·"
members "of the 'collgl'e,ation,thel'e
it·. is &ilent, ,,'here the Bible is .
. 'John B: 16;l\Iark 16:16;
~I
silent. (IP~t. 4:11.)
Repentance in the 1181Ue of Christ-::- .
about 1890. ,
, t~
4.It 'ex,i)ltsChrist 8sthe only head
Acts 2:38; ,17: >30; .
In 1896 he ret~rrtedtci Afe~ford and
.of the Church. (Col. 1: 18.)
, Confession. in faith' in Christ- '
5. Its acts of ,vorship are patterned'
}{olnans'lO: 8-"10;
.
en February 26 of that year, took to
after the New Testament. (John.
.
Matt; 10:· 32, 33; and. .
4:24,).
.
..
.
Baptism· in the name of Christ-'wHe Miss Mar~aret Rae of the home
to'vn~ . Returning ,vith his bride' they
6. It teaches . that !cripturaJ 'unity,
Acts 2: 38; ,
.
.
.
,
can be. attained on all disputed,
R01l1anS 6: 3, 4;
lllade their home at Carinan· til 1909.
. doctrinal· questions. (I COl'. 1 :10.)·
Galatians 3: 26,.27 ... ·
To bless their. home came one daugh7. The church of Christ pleads for
WE PLEAD for the New Testa- I
tel', Is~bel,: no,v 1\'lrs.' 'Austin' Perry of "
unity of all believers· in .Christ. ,nlent church \vhich. iSlnade' up, of the
,',
.
' J 1 ' ,'(John 17:21.) "
, saved ,(Acts' 2:47), is 'the , body"
Ptlllnichy, Sask., .and "two sons, 0 1ll . 8. It is· not a den omina tion, nor Ch ris t (Colossi an s 1 : 17) , and is th e
and George, both of Beamsville.
'group of denonlinations, but' the
house, or faluHy, of God (1 Thnothy
. On 1\f,onda,Y, D~~enlber {),Br,o~ a'nel
.,' body of Christ., (Col. 1:18.) Its3:151. .
. founder is Christ hinlself. . (Matt.
Obeying, -the Gospel Blakes one' a
Sis .. Jack McElroy, my wife and I, . 16:18.) . .
...
Christian. and, at the same time •. a
enjoyed dinner and, a 'nlost pleasant
9. Its ainl - to save souls b
'1l1enlber of the bod of Christ ,vhich
H
t t' -T
in~th,e-GoSJ).l"teL:~-:U.. ~~i:~~-~~;;e::':"~u~r;;cr~o?Tti~rTI~~o~r;tll~l_~--'
~Yisit~r-his-home;-"'-. .e-weno Oi.orand help all : those in "need.
. .thians 12: 27) .. AU of .God's children
.an that evening, and. with the same
COl'. 15:1-4.)
.
l\IU ST be in his falllily, which is the
old gleanl that 'vas' ahvays hl his eyes "110. Its future -"- eternal glory with
church.
'
"d
.'t'
h"
f the gospel
,Christ., (I Thess.' 4: 1.7.)
\VE REFU SE to sectarianize our ..
un er .IIe preac mg 0
'·Where ,,;i11 you be:'when you leave selves by weal"ing human names. We .
enjoyed the sermon to the full.. H·e this world? You are on your ','ay are simply humble Christians •. lis
arose Tuesday, Dlorlling,. did his usual
8onl~'vhe-re' no,v. \Vhat is- your goaJ "/
those in Acts 11: 26 and 1 Pet. 4: :16,
chores and returning to the house, sat
.wE COME to yo'u v.~i.th ,,,no denomin1l1embel's of the church of Christ~see '
atl(~nal pIeR, but only 111, the ,nanle of l\iatthtHV 16: '18 and' Ronlans '16: 16.:.down .011 the· door step· and slipped .. Christ, .desiring' to. help you in find"'hich·. he pui'chilsed with his own
(fuiE~tly over the river. . He was a 'ing the true 'va~' ,of life. and hoping blood. See Act-s20: 28.
~rand old luan in his 82nd year.
to .be of ~el'vice' to you in, every
WE IN,\'ITE, YOU to cOlne and
" ' s t u d y the Word of God ,vithus'.'
"
He leaves' to' nlourn, his beloved' . rlJCh-teous \VRY~ , '
WE BELIE,VE the. Bible is the inFriend. ,vhy not he iust a Christian?
.
wife and the' three children luentioll-'
ed , ' one .' brother,
Clare, ~f Beanl~vill~;"
,
one ,8i8te.~, .Mrs. J~ H~," Stirling of
Anlesdale, Ont. ; and ,ten gl'andchil.ren ,besides a host .of friends. '
Bro: Jack McElroy 'of Nashville,
Tenn., , preached' a' 8tirri~g 8erl11011 at
or~e~,
the, funera,l.· Inter;merit 'was ,luade' in 'IS kilOW,
I,
'
..
the Beamsville cemetery,
·
.
, Our deepest synlpathies go to: the
falnily, yet 've, "rejoi,ce' \vith joy unreadi~g.You.
speakable'" kno\ving the, re,Yard of 'Ilave~' 'SOUle 'of,"
I
the faithfut
",
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THE BIBLE IS THE· WORD OF· GOD
Tltis book is now off the press . and we
. are 1I1aking. deliveries. If· you ordered'
·andllave" Ilotreeeived your
let
at . . once.
.
Tilere . are· almost" eigltty pages·
wltolesoDle
will want:
these _books on hand
1'8ss,
out·
to
your.
neighbors."
.
I
-G. AI. JOhllSOll.
..
. . ,Tl:te.'priee
isollly 50f!.
Willianls was ,a' personal,
.
"

,

,

>

,

,

,

I· '

(Bro.

'.

.

,-~"

'

"

your.' Editor.

friend of

"

is extehded. ' J. C~· B'.)"

"

"Thel'efore be ye also l;eady: for ili,
such an hour as .ye think not the 8,on
of Man cometh." , (Matt.'. 24:44.)
I
,

,

'Our sympathy

I

.

"

',' j

'

.

j

,

"'Vhy I A'm' A' l\lember of the Church of' Christ"
,
"
By ~eol'Y Bro,\vnlo,,.. ,."
, ., "
,
This' book I contains t\venty-five chapters and t,venty-five :reasoris, It is
one· of the best 'sellers i~ the ChUl'ch", today., It"viU 'strengthen your faith
and ,"t\'ill be fin'e'to hand to your neighbOl". '
:,
'
, Order' front Gos.pel. Herald, Prlc~ "1.71
I ' ,
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SASK.

judglnent to, say, 'Lord, I've labored'
faithfully ,for the . salvation of . the
souls of nlen !' ?~" '
.
.
And no,v, "vhy "did, the .children , of
God rally at,' anyone point to defend'
the ,\valls of J el'usalem as they 'l'e-'
built the ,ancient . stronghold? ,'W ere',
.they fanatics,' ,vho· believed that' one
pal't of' the ,vall ,vas In'ore dear than
another, part? 'Of course not-:-they'
I'allied to' the' point of attack, . Who
mockea" thenl-' God o~·. theenenlies of
God 1. Even so, we shall raiIy to, the
point ,yhere the", attack isbeihg
lllade .
Brethren, 'ho,v ,vill, .,ve stand to ...
lnOrrO\V if ,ve. don't" stand .to~ay?

Is ADe-w Deqomination.Arising?
.

'

"

GOSPELHERALD,~RADVI.LLE,'

Page 10
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.

Ben S. p'uxton
Box No. 62!' Dre,vsey" Oregon',

It, is.conceivably. ilnpossible 'that ,.~._,The idea ,that "going to church.
. once oil Sllnday",vill save a' n1an's .'
the body ,of Christ could live in
cll'nolninational,Yorld ',vitiiout being soul .,vithout 'living and, preachin .
~ubjectedto the influences ,of de- :, the gos'pel daily.,
9.-,'The idea that the Bible 111eanS
nl1lninationalisnl.
It is not'impo"s.sible'for lIS to see' ,vhat ,it says abo:ut the' qualifications
the ,signs', that betray a change of, of elders,. but that, slnce the luke}l:ll'se fr01n the, old path: in' this gen- ,varm and 'slothful educatiqnal prograIn of nlany of .our churches"does
(I ration .. Let" us look at the nevi land1narks that 'ar~ being lai(l out, by •not develop nlert' ,vith those qualifica-,
hold " and', featlessself-styled defen- ~ tions, ,ve 'can delegate' the' ~ scone
d{'rs of the g'ospel ,vho have no fear \a?thority toson~e of 'oui' nunlber, and \
.
" '
r the' Lord's· \varning to such as . Slplply call thenl leadel's., .' " .
lO.-The teaching that' the Bible
\\" ho ',vould add to or' take 'rr'olll His
teachi'ng about. co'nfessing OUl," sins
\\" ord.
can be set aside in favor of "bianket
From D. H. Per~ins, 2005 South'
i.-An advocacy and defense of
~ confessions" ."that "ve 'have sinned';'
Lincoln, Denver, Colorado
('hristians' . engaging in, caFnal ,'\T"3.1'lare.
.,
-a confession that niakes no attempt
The year ··1948· closes with the
2.-.An advocacy . and 'defense· of· . to renounce tlin or thesinllingChris- church· here rejoicing and haPpy·
I ·hristians marrying uhbelievers .(01'tians identity with Satan. "If we During the yeal~ several goals for
confess' ou, r 'sins, He is f, ait,hful to' attendance and contributions Were
u'n accolupanied ,vith, the a rgull1ent
.
" fOI'gl·ve our" s' ins." ,Thl"n,k of the '''l'fe, Ina d e an d exceeded ",several times.
thatdenolllinational' people are beAt'
d
.' ' '
"
I i ('vel's! )
,vho is asked to accept back a hus-' ten ance at BIble study both au
band who·. has .. committed . adultery Lord's Day and Wednesday night is

a

C'(

,

(I

Report.

-

.

'

'

.

l '

..

1

,y

"
s
only fifteen months ago. The contribution'last Lord's Day was the 'high~ i n specifically.,
against you dear.' I ,kno\v :I'lll not, est it has been ,in several years. New,
4.,-The al'gulnent tluit l'Chl.. istian~ , perfect and i've, sinned Ina'ny tiInes". ' 'goals are set for, the New Year ,vith
l' an ,be
unable to live together (in 'Vhat kind of a, fool ,vould accept 'the faith' that they too \vill be' made, .
1 he
sanle congregation'.or, COlll- that . sort"of non-colnnlital, "~anket My family and I are enjoying our'
1n unity) on earth, 'and still both be
co~~~? What ~ssiI~'an~e is there ,work' with this good church. The
:<\ved in the judgnlent. (This argu- that such a confeSSIon IS: SIncere and climate is also pleasant tous,
1I1ent i~ used ,to justify the driving a ,repudiation of the, crilne COl1lThe Rocky' Mountain Christian
(, l1t ,vithout 'scriptural', discipline' luitted? Do \ve, t.ake tl:le, Lord to' be 'a, School whicl1 is being' conducted in
those ,vho do not ,sublnit to and en~ fool? Yes, this .IS NOW' taught and our . church is progressing ·better
(! Ilrse ·sinf.ul -living, of ,ill any church' . advocated in the c h u r c h . '
in most, ways than, we had hoped·
':
'
, f o r this year.
.
'
III elnbel~S.
T he,se, d~pa~'tures listed ate - not
5.-Theexpression,·"Go to church", ' .pictured to point out tbe only dangers
. When,in Denvel' you, are cordial.Jy
\\. hich is a clever side-stepping of ' a , confronting. 'the church. But they are ' invited to \vorshio with the church
(ll,finite conunitlnent 'I'egarding the some ·,of the . doctrines which today . at 2005 So. Lincoln Street.·
Lord's ,vorship. We'll see spiritual ar'e 'driving Christian people into the'
i 1I1prOVeInent' .,vhen Christians cease oblivion, of' the confusing babel· of
t! talk about going to church, and be- .denom i na tionalisln. '
~2:i n to talk about going' to ' ,vorship
( ; ()d. H o'iv did we who profess to he . Where are our" sta ri nch' and firm" I We . a: pprecia te the many brethren
:1 I
· I
'b" t'"
'. gospel preachers .,vho·' ,sit , in, ,the who' remembered our silver wed~('rupu ous y , 1netlcu OU~ a ou
eln-:'
bracing unscl'iptural terms, allow' presence ()f these departures, and 'f1!ri.~ ~nniversary by sending. in subthis sloth{ul expression to creep in stl'oke their fat chins and say, "I ?,cnptIons. We also apprecIate t.he
" can't _ see as it's very iInpol'tant- many ki.nd remarks a~ ~ d goo d
,a lnong us.
,~ right no\v!"
\vishes. 'Life would' indeed be cruel
6.-The .,' pi'actic'e of teaching, and
' d S.'
,Have ,ve drifted so fa'r that ,ve WI'th.OU t frlen
,
twlieving that. a Christian can l'efuse think "there's too, lnuch in the '
A t a' rec'ep t·Ion h e ld ' f ot;' us a,t th e
Bible
to cry 'out I'against sin and still be for·us.to pI'each about 'contl'ovel'sial' 'College we'. ere , pr~sented, \vi.t~
faithful to ' his' chal~ge SinlplybYnlatters?'U'And ' to' th~ scholars 'of t~enty.-.five sllyer (~ol1ars and o~. a
:' pending all 'his availa~le 'tin~e tal,k-' the. tremblin knees a'- uestioJ1' might . SlIver tray. KInd words' ,vere sp~l{·.
j ng about "other 's~ri.ptures." .. ' ".
' . ' , .~
~. q . .
."
en, and we face ,the future With
7.~Theidea that. the church pays be directed;' "Can y'oil stand in tpe optimism:
t 11e preacher to· do' their preaching of
presence' of" sin, .' refuseevel' to. Cl·Y. . May God make us worthy. of . our
t he gospel to' a dying 'Y,orld.·, out ,against it, ar.d face God, it:l the
~riends.-,
'.
\vhen he' on y says,
, ' O\V ,
sometimes· make mistakes and sin

1()\v preachel~s to preach ,vho' condenln

,
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Hisconversa~

•

As He Thinketh·

ftil toch6ose- life. -In
tioll,vith . l\lartha and l\fai'Y;' Jesus·
says: "I anI' the re8urrecti<;>n and the
. Chas.
ruee
' . life: ' He that beHevethhi me, though
.
I'n 'I'
lIS h ear t" so 18
. t·Ion., F or the IL'ord hhuself shall de-. ' he'vel~e
. dead,yet shall he live.-" .
. As 'He thinketil
,.
he." . The ieal . of David and his· scen,d' frolll heaven "vith a shout;' with
Yes, out of an evil heart CODleS'
,vhole desire of. heart ,vas to serve
the voice of the arciialigel, and with, evil· thoughts; . therefore, itbehoove~
God.
, the . truillp of _. GOd.
The dead:
us all to read Iilore about' the life
Psa111142: 5.' . "\Vhy art thou cast
Christ· shall rise first'Then ,ve which' af· Jesus.
.
do,vn, O' nlY soul? ' and,vhy ar~ thou· are alive and I1 enlain shall be caught
I hope that all who I'ead this arti~le
disquietedln- Ille ?' Hope thou :hiGod: . ,up~ogether 'vith. thein' in the clouds '·,viII· be~ra\vn closer to·j esus 'and
:tor I shall, yet pi~aise. hinl for; the 11elIl
to n~eet the 'Lord
~he air." Read
will ·,vait patiently .. for 'His' return·'
of his countenance"," .
I Corinthians 15 for further instruc- wheil ,ve ,'viII luee,tHinl in the clouds ...
The real, cal!se· o( all·. our- sadness
. Oh, that- \vill be a· glorious day for
tiOll regardin'g the' resurrection.
lies ,vithill us, not' outside. W~hen
all true Christians. For Dle to live is
'. '-God· nlade . l11an ,vith the freedom
Da\rid put the· question to his o\vn
Christ and to die . is gain, luippy
of his: o,vn choice~ so let us be care- Christian.
soul; he ·discovered tluit the cause
of his deep grief ,vas· \vithin hiInself.
He had lost sight'of God.

:a.

•

~

I

"

a
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.
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I

,

,

But ill God's. presence is fullness
of ,joy.' '-Go~ is light anf!, in Hi)li is
no darkness at all.· It's 'vhen God -is
out of sight that the soul· sinks into
sadness and despair. The joy .t~lat
conles '\vhen He is neal', the. rest that
He gives . 'so free fronlfear, is l11ore,
than tongue can tell.

.

,

.'

We sOluetiIlles' sing that beautiful
hynl11, "Count Your Blessings." One
of the' greatest blessings, that God ,has
besto,ved 'on the hUlllan race is gift or His ,veIl' be10ved and only hegotten SOll\vho die(i' on the cross of
Calvary.

the

No,v, 'let us -turn' back to the \vords
of our .text: . 'As, he· thinketh in, h~~
heart, so is lie." "I{eep ,thy heart
,vith a~l diligence',' for out of. it are
the issues of life." . What l1lan thhlks,
that; nlan soon becoliles. .The ideas
a l)ian .carl'i~s in his luind front ·day
fa day helps dev~lop' . hinl into'" the
luan' of his th.oughts. The nlan, ,vlio
thinks Iusan· thoughts: beconles ., like
the thoughts he harbol's hI his Dlind,
The luan.
'''l~o '.
entertain,s high
thoughts beconles holy; in his "life. -

Espetial y for Young People
-Radville, Sask., .
Decenlbel' 16, 1948
Young· Folks:

sphere ~l1ust Ineet an~ oftilnes daily,
. both success and fa.Bure. It ta~Qs
bot,h of then1 to truly' luake us men.·
. As the poet I{iplingsays: If you can
nH~et ,vith triulnph and' disaster and

. There are. fe,v: things more pitiable
·than the de'nleanour of a you'ng nlan
trea
or 'VOllla
sanle--Y.ou'i1 be a DUtIl, lny sOil. ,.
turity ,vith a ke'el1 sense of illsecurit'y.
T.hey have 'neither anchor for their . Rente'nIber,. of above all, that only
emotions nor courage for'their fears.freedoln of conSCience, can provide' ue
The stroilg 'd·esil'e foi' this feeling of rightful self-justification·, _ Let·· us
s~curity "is . co-existent· \vith the hislearh that as ,ve liye ,ve ever rely,
tory. of nlall.
. Battles, ,great alld,. upon the profei'ed l11ercies·' of' God, .
.
snlall, ha vebeen "vaged to gain or
thl~ough \vhich ,ve·, 11l3.Y . be cleansed·
. ~aintain anlall's' or a nation's seGur- fl'Olll
defilenlellt of the flesh and
ity.
spirit and llel'fec,t· holiness in the fear
of· God.
~peaki1.lg in the illdividual;sens~, let
us anaIyzeS0111e of the th·ings· in .our
, ',Christianity has. n~ place· for. the
lives ,vhich are' likely· to create thif?
fearful ; Go'd is displeased with ccnv- ,
'feeling of insecurity. First of all, the
ards and quitters.' So let us thro,v
lack of having SOlueOlle \VhOlll \ve feel
back our spiritual shoulderf? and· tell
ti~u)y, understands ltS 111ay be respon- . the' pevll \ve'r,e ready to fight all his
sible .. Secondly, the 'need for full ac.
angelic host.
ceptance ,~nto t:Ie social group \vith
Yours in love,
'Vh0111 \veal'e associated.· Let 'us ask
I
/
I'
','
Cecil T. Bailey" •
ourselves: Are' y~nr at ease ,vithill' a
-I
,

.

.

all'
.

,

--

,.

'

group? A~·t you aliie ~o, 1l1ix' freely
Jesus said, "He that believeth and.
is baptized sh~l.I be saved~" (l\lark;
In ,vriting to the 'church at Pllilippi, ,vith those of YOUt' age ,'aild class? If
so, you, ought' not to feel insecure.· . ·16:16.) By faith, repentance, COll-Paul sa~d: "Finally, brethren,· \vhatand baptisllI ,ve becollle nle)11soever things-are' true, lione'st,' just; Are yOU at ,peace '.vith. yourset'lf,? Are· .. fes.sion
bel'S' of the -church· bf our LOl'd. Read
you guilty' of, l1abit~ fOl- \vhich you.,' it in. the Bible.· (H eb. 11:6; Acts·
lIure, lovely an~ are· of good report,. it
daily' condenlll yourself? Again,if so:· 17:30; ROIH. 10:9;· Acts 2:38.)
there be; any. virtue· and if, there be
,
l·
..,
,
If it is conllnanded in the Ne\v
any praise, thil1k . on . these things."
talk to SOIueone \VhOll1 you can, fully ,'1'estan1E~Jlt, it lllust ,be obeyed.
Paul kne\v that the hl~er though.ts ot
trust and they ,viiI help' you to over- .
"What shall be' th'e ,elldaf· thenl
CaDle ..
Rlan made 'hhu.
"
that obey· ll:ot the gospel
God? "
What are 'Paul's thou~hts? uI~"or
~roreover', it is necessary tlult ~ you
,(I Pet. 4:17.)
nIe, to live is', Christ alld '. to die is ' do . not· deprec.i~~e, your~el! ill you{··
ga,in." Job asks :",ilf a niall die,; s'hall ., own' 'soul. ' Let us remeluber that 110 .. , His. nalue is the only "nanle under ...
':heaven', 'that" is
anl0ng lllen,
be 'live. again?" The only hope ·ot
nuin isa failure
he quits.
,
- .,
'..'. I
.
" .
•
'.
EVel~Y ,\vhel'ein.
',nhJs"t .'be· saved •.. fAc~s ',.
the Christian'today ,is the~re8urrec·, ___ ', o)le. o,t UIil, itfigl1tin~ i,hllis
proper' _ 4: 12~)
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• ed h~ Dlight be.,.
'It i~ only' God's, privilege to disin0

.

0"

.0,

o

•

herit 'His children fronl their eternal
reward .
Le.tus not go beyond. that ,which i.'
written in this .lnatteror any oth,er,
.that might lnean the saving' or. losi_g
of a BOul. '

.'l.

r

,

.

Withdrawing.· From AChurcb
·member

·January.1949

•

0

,

."

•

o'r us.'' .
As this subject isol1eof vital ini-·
Again in I Corinthians 5 :·9 ..13 \ve aloe
llortance in this' day and age, ,ve are
going to . try to . deal' \vitIl it very . told to put a\v~y the . 'vi~kednlan' .
.
There has' recelltly conie' fl'Onlthe ..'
tron1 aillong us, meaning 'those that·
(' los ely.
•
press' a . book . entitled . uA. Clean
Let us first consider 'it under the . are fornicators, . covetQus,extortiOll~
Chu.rch.'"
We. have given this book
11 eadingof'NECESSITY: Accordding
ers, idolat9rs, or d~'unkards .. We .are
careful re~din~g. and feel ·that . ,vecalt' .
t () God;s ,yard itisnecessal'Y·· for 'us to, : 'al~o told in II Thessalonians. 3 : 6~15
vdthdl'aw f~'Oll~ disobedient nlembers
tthat we .shouldwithdra\v frOlll the
heartily l'econlend it.
under certahicil'cUlnstances. ]n exer· brother 'that'valksdi~ordel'ly anI0ng
'. The book deals ,vith the question of·
('ising this part of the Lord's ,vork" us. and does 'not abide by what' is . 'l)l'oper discipline in the churcll. It is
written. We .nlust \vithdra\y' tronl' your reviewer's humble opInion' that
t 11e congregation
n1u~t keep· constant·
. .
.
this brother so as to shanIe hin1.
the at~thor has i'endered" the c·hurclt.
1~r. in -nlind that they have only the
However we .nlust not co~nt hhu' as· a distinct service \~itb thfs. VolUl11e~
right to 'exercise God's ,viII. . In Mat..
The price of the book is $1~75 or
t he\v 18: 1'5-17
,ve are. instructed to' go our enenlY but ~dmonishhinl ~f? .a .
.
brother. Let us l'enlember II Thessa·
three books fOl~ five' dolars . and lnay
to the 'brother or sistel'wIlo has erred'
.
beorderedfrOlll the' author thro~gk
and in a ,~ph,it of' gentleiless" try aild. lonians 3: 14, 15.
the:
The
final
point
concerning
this
il
,~'ain hilil back to the ,vay of tr,tith:
.
. ,.
'1\iission l\'1essenger, .
the ABUSE: of the· '. conurtand tQ
But if this brother ,vill not h~ar
7505 Trenton Ave.,
we should take t'vo or· three others . withdra,v.
church and againbeconl.e aIle

/

Book· .Review .
'

.

~

.

us,

~,'1Ull\fir~~tf1lur~tlt~fm~s.u~nrn~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~ftT~~~----~~~~~~.~JJlYJ_~~Uft~~ld'i~
_____1
t s s a su ec
las
11 s it is ,?ur duty to put the matter in (/ 'been;-:{1nd still is, being abus'ed by'ihe

1he hands of the' c.',ongre.g., ation~ . and" . tfea__
de_·~'. s.·\.) in . tho e .co. llgrega.tions . of' the
h
h Id f 11
\.~_t
-

ey, S ou
0 ow
the. Scriptural C11urch"ofChrist throughout this land.
<'ourse hi dealing ,vith' such a one·l\'Iany congregations . are .. guilty ot
,V,e. PIll.st \Vithdraw., _.tfl'onl. the erring
'Yithdrawing frol1l,·. certain' brethren
1 tl
t f~ ,h~ h
tl
1
II 0 leI so as
0' ~a :~) Inl. 1at le
sinlply ~ecause t.he leaders in the'
cani10t have fello,\vslilp ,vith churc}:l . congregation dislike th~t pel'son. 'Ve
a nd live in sin' at. the saIne thne.
must learn to. do God's will'regardless"
We, as .lnen1bers .of Christ's body of ,v hat 1Ve thil1k in the Iuatter. l\Iany
.
(the church) nIust put 'fort~ the cor- . otlier congregatic)}ls are 'just. as 'guilty
rapted li~eniber fron1 al1l0ng us 'so the
becaus'e they. do .not wlthdra,v at all
Body of Christ can be kept pure .. We and so cause the churc11 to becoIile
are also t~ld in ROlllans16: 17' to
corl~upt in U{e sight 'of the living God'
t 11rn aayfronl and avoid those that . by fello\vshipping ,vith' the\vicked.
cause division, in . the chur~h,
We as 'lHlluans have no right to \vith-'
.
.
No\v,lE~t us conside'r the VALUE: of
draw ·fronl a .' person except' he has
withdra,ving fro Ill, a bl~other that has' transgressed God's . conlnl~ndlnents.
h een led astray. '
God alone judges ... Christ adds to. hifl
un Corinthians 5: 5 it says to deliver church ~nq it is his' pr~vilege to. take
~uch ,~olie to Satan that his fIes11 '. awa'y frOln it (Acts 2: 4-7) '(John :1.·5;
lnay be, '-destroyed s~ that
.
. hi! soul '2).. '.
.
lllight be sayed in the day of. the
. The fact that a ~ongregatioll has
.
I Jord~ Also in I' Timothy 1: 19·20 ~'ve' 'withdi'awll froll1 a luenlbel' does· not
a re told to,. 'deliver . to Satan those. 'llut' 'hinI ·back ., in the' wOl~ld,
is
that blaspilenlQ that . they' nliglit , be
alnlplya .~ead. D1elnber.
When ,ve
t

I

As Christians ',ve l1lust .faithfully
follo\v Jesus all the 'vay.
"Be thou faithful unto death."
(Rev. 2:10.)
.
"He that elldureth to the end, the
saUle shall be saved." .. (l\Iatt. ,10:22.)
What "does .hea ven lucan ,to. you?
. Do you ,vant to gq there? Read your
Bible daily ~ then and 'then alone you
. find .the' ,yay that leads to' eternal
salvation.

•

•
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P~ge

.

,vUh-- the Lord's' ,york in the,
Canadian north\vest.' On thatliight
, the -Toronto "bqund train ,carried oiu'"
,vith us, ,ve say thank you a,nd hope , beloved Bro. Bruce andnis daughter,
that you ,viII Und, it possible to 'visit
SisterMarquis,east,vard.The ,b.l'ief '
U~" 'again. , 'Ve ',vere please,dto.have stop·over
~n this city gave thebreth .. '
,vith us "Bro . .I., C.:,Baileyfronl Radren here an, opportunity to pay their
ville, and ,ve ~njoyed hearing t\VO fine ,respects' to 'this. true' friend' and broaddresses fronl hinl., In, the afternoon
ther ,'in Christ. ShOl~tlY· b·efore the
an opeli lueeting, ,vas conducted and train 'continlled its easterll course 'the
quite a liulllbel' of brethren rose to. ·brethren, raised their voic~s ill 'that
give ,vords of exhortation.
It ,vas grand 'hYlllll, "Blest be the Tie that
cOlluuendable that' all, .,vllo spoke~ .. ]~inds" -:- in pi'aise of Hhn ,vIlo unites
though they expre~sed pleasul"e at ,use in bond.s' stronger than, the, bOlids
llehig able to be present, yet they
of blood ties. The tinle of departing
~ach 'gave sODlegood ,vol;ds ''of ex- canle alltoo quickly, but it is ~OUl' hape
hortation and encou~·agemellt.
'and, prayer that should ~he Lord pel'Both at noon and again before the mit our brother will. visit with us for

MOl~ris

.... :-

~~.

.

.

"

'Bailey, Reports
,· 'h'·'
DUl'lngt e month of Nov.,
it-was my,privilege to be eng'aged in two ,very fine meetings
in south-easternOh'ia. ' 'FI'Onl
N av. 8 21 I wa s'wi th the'chureh ill Athens. Good cro\v,ds wel~'~
in attendance e·verynight and
two were baptized. Brother'Ed.
White, a' for'mer 'cIa ss- rna te of
Fl~eed Hardeman College, is labouririg ,vith this congregation
and is doing a fine work, .,Ath~'
ens is 'the' horrieof the Obio
Uni versityand has a total pop~
ulation of ~bout, t\velve thous,
'and, and 'lience ,there is m uch ev~~1illg service a 'very,' acceptable 'a 'longer period 011 his' return jourI'oom for the"church to expand. lunch 'vas, served by the Sisters. ney toVancouvel';
Realizing' this, the' brethren 'Vhether they ,vere ,expecting O,llluch
We have 'at hand a letter front a
there have' undertaken the er- larger Cl'o,vd ' 01". 'whether they just· sister in Edmonton who ,vishes to· fin'(l

to

ectionpf a new building',,,h-ich ~ , 'v~nted to treat the visitors sowell, b-rethrenwlth ''Y hom she can Wl)l'ship'
will take care, of their nee'ds for that they would be sure to return, is "vho ~all Bible thtngsby Blblellames;, '
some time to come. The most llot - 8urely known, '~ut tho repast was' ,yho !wol's11.lp after the simple New
of the work, so fa1\ has beell ' bounteous aild wall pl'eared and the TeSUUllent order, who use no Instl~U~
do'ne by the' br~thten: themsel-, ' nianner of serving very ol'derly~ ,
ment, of music but the hunlanvoice.
vesw'orking holIdays, Saturday
','Ve hope'that this day ,vlll not onl
ot directoul" . ,
We r ret that we c
afternoons 8fi--, n e even ngs 'be l'enlenlbered for it.s l>leasant tel.: sister, to ,'a congregation in Edmonton '
with the aid lights.
lowship 'but· that it ,yin ll1ark a ne\v
which f610W8 the Ne\v' ,Testament'
:r.'rom Nov. 22 to Dec. 5, I was el'a ill the ,york for the Lord in l\Ioose precedent, in these things,. tlnfortu-:
with' the church" at Trimble, Jaw. 'ye ,al:e lllanlliilg for, the fu-' nately . there.. is 110 loyal church' or
Ohio in a meeting which result ..,
Christ in tluit city. W-e"shouhl be glad
n

ed. in three baptisms arid one re-

ture and, hope to enlarge the borders
. ot the kingdonl in this corner of the,

tO~"lleal' ,from anyChf~18lial1~r living in,
storation.Attendance ,vas
the northern
city of our
'province
very: encoul'aging dUl'ing" this vh~ey~rd~
.
.
meeting, ,and ~~~ co-opel'atioll' 'Ve. also. appreciate, ,the fello"vsbip "vjth . a' . view~. to" ',e~t~bltsIiirlg a true
of th'e 'bl'ethl'en was vel'Y'- grat'-· . 'of tile bl'etlll'en that 11lade it p08si~le' church ot Christ there.
ifying. I. hope'to return there for us to have this ,buildingconlpletThe church conthl\les' as usual
fa 1- another meettngin the near ed.:·
here" our llUlnber Is' snIall, 'our need
.,....."

.

future. '

,,'

.,.".", , "'\

'I

Greetings to all:

"

is ,fOl" l'einfol'Cell1ents . ,yUh an aggl'essive
eagerness to devote, their
'Vilfred Orr.
.
tinle· and tal~l1ts to Inaklng kno,vD the
gospel. .There is a" great harvest
SHEWl\1AI{ER ", FUND
fied here, this' pl'ovince ,proJuises t.he
FOR
AFRICA
,As \vas announced ill a previous' brigliest future of any in tlie do-·
issue of the Gospel Herald, the minion ~ - the' ,vl'iter fees sure that,
BU1~nell Street Congregation is, , if six or eight loyal Christl,an families .
acting as custodianfol' 'funds w~re to locate in this vlclnit.y, ,va
for the She\vmakel' African could shortly' treble' the number wo}'..
Ii'Ull':!,
aild' we al'e happy to 8~tppll1g in "splritalld in truth." Our,
.report that, to 'date ',ve .have offering to' the' Lord's wor~' in other '
'received two donations totaling parts anlounted to $132.00 durillg the
$70.00.
',
present year. We are in the market

.MOl'l'is' Bailey
~--------------

'

NEWS FROM MOOSE JAW "

Th~ church h~ l\!ooseJa\v had a
very enjoyable day on Nov, 28 when
they opened their, ne\v Dleetin'g h9use.
Invitations' bad bee~' seIl:t, to the dUferent' congregations within 'reach to
vis'it us 011 that day? l\'1any did cqnle,
but owing to the rather sudden cold
wave that callIe' upon us just before'
the opening date nlBllY were hindered
fronl cOJuing..However, quite anunibel' did caine. 'We ,were gl~d' to have
visitors froDl Radville, Pense, Brollihead, Swift Current, Wawota _~nd
Medicine Hat"Aita. ,We were also
....
pleased to have 'quite- a fe,v ViS,itOl's

,

I

A. ,H.' Beam,ish.

·for ne,v or used pews, a~d ,ve ,votild
.
-.'
....
, be grateful for. any information con-,
, CALGARY CHURCH OF 'CHRIST
eerning' where it woud be possible to
:On the'evellingof .,November 2,
purchase these 'vithln a ,tea8o~abl.
, brethren and friends gathered at' the
frODI the communit'y'
'wht~h ··bur . depo't h~re to greet and 'visit ~vlt~ , distance· of Calgal'y.
..
.".
building is situated . . ~o all ~hat',were one whose nanlehal beconle aynouy·' ,
-T. H. ,Bostock.
"
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RADIO REPORT

B. W. BAILEY REP,ORTS
~ince I .last sent ina report, it h~S
1H'~ '11 nlY privilege to assist' in: a meetin~' ,vith the Radville- congregation. '
.

Janua'ry" 194'9 ..

.·GOSPEL
BERALD,' RADVILLE, .SASK.
.,.
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Weare most 'happy to. tell you tha't

we are' able to close 'the year with all
debts paid. Brethren have responded
In a fine..
way
financially to make this
, .
'possible'
Ifeac,h. will d,o his pa."t
.,"
. we can keep the fund from going· behind again ...
. Do.not forget the· ,time 1.45 p.m.

.

This. nH3efiilg nlarked the opening
the Bible departnient inR.C.C.
.\ . l~eport . has already ·been. given
j"1) r this lueeting,' so .,ve,vill not take
11 p the tilne or space to give a de.
1 ailed account, but I ,vould like '. to
,
.'
I
M.S.T.
(,'\ ill'ess ho,vdeeply I apprIecja.ted t le
" Monday through' Frid.ay, 800 on your
(ilqlortluiity of rene,ving old acquaint. dial •.
:11], 'es' and luaking luany ne,v friends.
Those t,yo' \\Teeks . rolled back' the
~'I ;(1'8 of thue,' to other days, tIle
BURNELL STREET,
. WINNIPE.-i, G, REPOR'!"'S.
1.: l : 'py days, that I spelltat the Rad\ i i ;!~ Bible School.
It \vas our .happy· privilege' to
There has been Inany changes : \vi tnes..s the obediel'ce of all0th..
;:.~, (le, in the last fe.\v years, they . er precious SOlll to th(i Gospel of
;:;\ \'e put up IHnybu~ld~ilgS, given it Christ, after the service, ~T ed :i j: e,v nalile, and extended' the bordnesday ,Decenlber' 15.. rrh.is
,'".-; of Christian ~ducatjon., But they' sister's. husband' obeyed': the
i ~:I '; e 110t
changed the'· spirit of, love gas pel ab.ou t a nlO nth previous..
;1 ill; good-\vill, that \vas ahvays there
We .' have experiellced a' good
r ,d'll year ~s \ve n1.et together to stud)"
yeB:r duriltg 1948, and,ve .enter
.

()f

<

~

'

yard during the past yeat~
We enjoyed. visits fronf. a nUlllber
()f brel:hren,. both· fronl . other parts'
, of Canada and from the United States
,
frOUI'·' ,vhich nluch good 'has l'esulte.(1.
. Brothel~ and Sister RockHff fronl West'
'.
, Virginia were ,vith us for· the ,vhole
.
month' of October. Brother Rockliff
spoke at both·' services" .. each Lord's
day dUl~ing Oct9ber, and, a,lso each
. ,veek night during the second and
thh~d ,veeks. of
their' visit.
There
.
,v.ere three bap'tisnls at this thue, and .
t,vo baptized believers ,vere received
into the
fello,Yship fl~onl ,other
Clll'll",ch'
. es'.. T,1.T,O
, . " 11)'Ol'e, '""81'e bap' tl'ze'd
by.Br,o: Atkinson the Lord's' day' fol10'V~llg Br'o.Rockliff's departure 'for
I"

.'

.

I

".

'

I·

.

'

•.

honH~.,

.

Brother. and Sister Richardson have
left us fop the Unifed ·States .. ' They ,
and' their fanliiy ,vill be'nIissed very
llluch by the brethren' here, ,as t'lley
were staunch n1emb.ers and. 'Willing
)vol'kers for thel\Iaster.. Sister Rich:-··
al~ds' 0"1'1 . 11as' beel1 a" l'11e: 111'bel~ 1·11' tlll·S'·

·

upon the yeai~ ,1949 v\,i th optimism. T.he threemajo~'events o f ,
"','.
thi,sY.ear \vere ,carried through place sil1cechildh9?'d, and' Bro. R~ch~.
\1:"1',
, ,::-: :
' •. '
.
'.
_.
o.a~successfu · 'Cone US.IOl),.
e.
'~.
:-::1 ;'nia, Ont. The seed ,vas SO''-:l1 in '. ,LO.i-d h~a~ ind~ed ~een .piease,d
sd~. Their· .t,vo old~~it, e.h~ldi'ell" . 'Vin~
llillteen sern101j~,' :ind' 'trusting ill ,tp'prosper OUl:eff.o~'ts. ··'We. al'7
nifl'ad a'nd David, :'~l'ealsdl'baptized
I: I(j 's ,,'ord ,yeO .f~e( s~~re,. that it .'~~I~ ,.i~eady~':are ll1al{.ing· plans· for at beUevers,: .and'v~l,~i:~ .. ,~inl1,ny.· is still
I'I;,!' fruit.
I spent as inuch of. the leastt\v"oQutstandfng·events.' very YOtillg"he'is,,"beh"lg bi'ought up. . ';:'<,'
1 i 1: ~ 'as I could in' ii1al~ing personal
.for the'
~.~a~';:oh·e ;is"to be' in a' Chrl~tian .hO~l~,.'~nd Oiu' the ,yay
"
;:ii:;, and I ,,'as :{'~\V~l'd~d greatly' i'il
i(speeia1 canlpafgn'~and'anoth~l~' of the .:L.Ol~d~·:· "";'i :....: :. ,~::.:,::. .' ,.;
......
1
,,'ord of Goc.

'.
.
()n Dece.n;lber 5th, 'v~ .began a t,\rq

'1)1

I

i'"

•

.

1-'-•. .........,.--------c--------j

I

ne,v .

i'

I

'.

".

',' OPPol'tunity ..o('tiiking ·'v.ith lilan'y' lectl:lreshipforthe·Fall.P~r,tic~
'A·:looudspeJke'r"has:.;~.b~eli· '~ih~taTred
II 111eir soul's' ~·aX~;ali6n·.
','
ulars . of these events \viU. be " .1i·~re, and' cOll.fiec(edL.·lVitl~ '. ~ll.e .~f tlHi· . ":' __~'.' "',
Tile night of the 'l~r~t nleeting', aftei'
f;lnnO~lnced 'as plans ar.e .ne,al'irlg·' , l:odihs: do'vns(~ii:s; t6·":':eria·bl~··~notliers" : ........ -.:
1]1"
IH'eaching of."t.·h.e'gospel" ,ve ha'd
cOlupletioll.
W·e:.have
.,~"''',., ',.:,
.,' :l.", : ..I " ~
" f
' .. llad:~. .the.
\Vltl1 young c~l},I(ll'en'
',vho lll.ay. ~eCOlne
;; :- ;lecial, lueeting,'; to talk over the' .' p I easure <? 'I?uny . visfti.ng 'bro-:: restless dUl~ing~::iIi~."':rileeting, to'listeli;' ,
,~,.
1 I:·>-ibiliti·es of COnlljleling their place
thers and .. s~,ster&·,·".~u:rlng: -the··" to tl '. ,.' .... ::;'d.'}-':t:t· "d::t' 'tl'h"-" ':'1 iI':::'",:, .. '~';' '"
, '. ~ ,;,;.';
, .. ',. :.: yeal'"and ,ve· have ljeen ha ') ,.;: . ' le.. S~IVlce an: a en .. 0 e C,,1 ...... ;;
"
worship.· F01.
sevel
al
yeal
s
the,
.
t
'h"
....
th.·
f
'11
··h·
.
,
~17Y
.
dren
.
A
connectIon
has
~"
.also
beel1·"
..
···
.::.,
r.;
.
.
0, a v e e 1r. ~ 0 \V SIp. . y v e .....
· '. . . ..,:;
(.:: 1, :'ch there has .been 111eeting in th,e ': have '.every reasoilto' than}{ .ou r
·lllade ,to th~')~9~£:~: of. o~~':Sister Qal~i~·~·... '. ,".: ,,:. ],. :.
I, a ~ ~nlent, but ·as I talked to people
,.
I b
,
.
,
.. Hea'venly Father
for.
all of ,His 1'011, S r., 110.'f
or ~l~:allr,,:~~~.rs
las ....eell, . .,' ',' ,.;.';
r ['( II JL house to' house,'lnany expressed' goo d'nes~·
.
t 'a us .d. urlng
" tl'
. . a' '.f''''ul'tl1f
l'
t ,,~:'!,
· f" th·
.. · "L ~r(,
,. I -i.~~~'l"
d ' . ';,.!.!':
.', ,
lIS y'~ar
u~~rV~~l
"~~'~'r'
1 ]ltll1Selves as unable to nleet there as
and \ve trust· these. blessIng"S .,vho no,,~ ·is.' ,unabIe,~:.,~?,l:,~Ut?b. age '~nd: .. "
Jt \\'as too dan1p.·
SQuls' nlay be lo~t and pri vele'geG '\vi 11 ha.ve: been
infirmities,,·of.:"tl~~;.:.fl~~,li!. ·t?: llleet 'vit~~ .
:.','
"i"l'nally .because'of an, inadequate . ~ufficient urge.to··all of ,us.' to ,the .bretll1~en··r_·~t" th~~···~.n~~:eting-ho~se~'
'... ,
III ;1' e of ]!H~etiilg'.'
J
\;
pre s s. o'n to grea tel' thi~lg~" .'. . Our Sister' l:~,por~s: :inuci~ comfort and
1)lans ~i'e' 'being Blade to cOluplete
'.', The ,voi'k of Bro. I{nutson blessing Jl~()itr'lhis.·:'.,., ..... ". .:.,
tIll.' building' hexf' sunltner, hut'lthey' . has also. been encouraging, and'
l\'1ay ,~e' 'wish:;'yo'~~",youi~ 'i~ood: wife:
..
11"f,,1 Help .. 'It
".,vill.take apPl'oxi- it has shown encouraging' in,:,,' and" all of. the. breth~~en 'iil;~Radville,'
...
11ld t ,~Iy $2,OOQ n10re' than, th~y have
crease.·' .',:
.luuch joy ~ui'd ··ni'a·llY 9~.essings during
ill t lLeir building fund to 'cOlllplete' theA~ H~· Beamish
the cOlning.ye,ar.,
111lil(lidng. Ca.n y?uh.elp.? . ..
.' . '
:Yours hi Uie'l\I-astel\'s, s~rY!ge,
...,' .
I~,~nlenlber, the he'st ·,vay to sho,v' NEWS FROM MAP.LE AVEN U E · 'JohnP,.,l\facI{ay,
r:l<\i ,ve love the ,york of the Lor.dis
,·TORONTIO
,..'
.. :
.,ChUl~~h; S~cretary
...
..'
.',
. An9thel'.y-ear is rapidly dra \Villg: to'
Here is an opportunity.'
1'1 ~ive,
. a close,. and \ye are' thankful to 1'e-· '~'In'S)6th'ful;
poi~t that so~ls: have been' ,von. for fervent
\\. hy not Slend . th'e ,Gospel If eral;;
spirit;, sel'vfng':the ,.
"
·
..
,
the~,l\faster
in
th
is
.
corner'
of
the
'vine.' L or.
~.' ., ,
t () a. friend? .
d
. .
I

0'

I I;

I··,

... :

•• ; : . ' .
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Apersonborll·of ,vater and of the spirit, haselitered
into relationship with G{)d,' has becoiue a. child of God
and is of the kiilgdo~n, that ·kingdon~ spoken of byJ ~sus
IS IT THE WAY OF ENTRANCE?
in Mark 9:1.
The kingdom can "hardly be understood by
.
.
.. 'those not in ft .. Only to· the ones that gladly o.bey \vhat
A person. baving ties and ·attaclinlents ,vith sinful the· .Lord has CODlnlanded, is ,the veil lifted. A record of
.things, severs .. all such "in the· burial in\va.ler.· .He be·
..
.
..
.
..
• soiue". that gladly obeyed· is . seen in . Acts· 2 :;41 .. To see·
comes dead unto. sill-Rom. 6: 4, Col. 2: 16, 1 Petel· 2: 24:· andundel'stand something of this, read of a veil to be
In ·baptisnl, therepentantand"believhig sinnel~ COllIes t~keil a\vay-2Cor." 3,: 16. .
.
into contact (through obedience) with God's Way and plan
.. Beware of false and misleading applicalions of tlie
of redemption, so that his sins are thereby all forgiven
Word of God. l\iany sin'cere p~ople liave ~een le,d a\vay
and washed away.
See Acts. 22 : 16The redeemed ones fro111 tIi e saving tru til into eno l' where they are being
COlues up_ o~t of" the ,vater· to· ,valk in ne,vuess. of life, re- held· and gui4ed by misguided me.ll,vlio ar~. often sincere.
joichig ill the spirit .. Acts 8: 39.
.
th~mselves but greviouslynlistaken. Only tll.e truth can
May attention
here be '
called
to the firlll and . very set free and only ~n. "spirit and in truth"" may we ,vprship
- '.
.
definite declaration luade by· Jesus, .recorde~, for. you and God a~ceptably.
John 4 :,23·24; John 8: 31-32; 2 ThesB.
God in vain, teaching for··
nle in JOhll :3: 5. So 'that ,ve luay kn~nv that' there is no 2: 10-11·1'2. ; Some :\vorship
. .
other,vay to enter the· way of salvatioll, see also Acts do'ctrines,· tlie commandnlents· of men~ l\'1att. 15: 9.:'
2: 38·41. .
.God's· Word fuly declares His \vill~oncerning-man's·" "
We mentioned Ues. :rtfay they be likened to a spider-. salvation and ,vhat man. could 110t do for '. hims~lf, h~s
web and , the enemy of God 'and nlan to a vicious spider." '
been 'dGne. l\fah's part is to obey ,vhat is conlmanded ..
. In the burial (baptism) the ,veb is all· broken up;
What God has declared to be' His ,vill stands unchangetheeneniy lost; and the victim fled. . He' silnply canriot able and He is' no respe.cter of persons.
, May' your heart not be hardened, but luay, instead,
follow in to the burial in baptism. He is'. finished. . The
blessings be attained by each dn'e" in accordance to· your
lucky, redeemed one is" only. concerned 'vJth doing the
'o,vn will and desire. . Please i'ead l\iatt. 7: 13·14.
will of God in humility _ ."."
,-0 .. Nerland.

. sBaptis.·.·.m·.·. ·.····-.·y-m.··.··.·.O.?

.

.

.

.

"

.

.

.

'

----cELEBRATION OF CHRIST

.

few Jeftof· the two former years at
the same price.
..'.
In, a few years you will regard these
Bound Volumes ,as invaluable.
Why
. not get them Now while you can?

, COMMERCIALIZED!
"Too' mild and warm," the mer. cha.nts say,. ' . .
. ,
To sell the goods and make the
hay.
Why did not .Chl·ist deI.ay his
birth
So men could be so much. more
worth,
.'
.
Perhaps you ",vill .,vander what- this
Till· colder \veather,·· so' 'men
article has to do ,vith radio· 'vork.Our
. \vould buy.'
"
And save the merchants lots of good Brother Nerland the author of
.. this article hopes to· be able ,to teach
,sigh?
Through. huge designs" and .others by this Ineans. He learned the
. CommerciaJ Slash
tr1:lth over the a,ir.· We are preparing
The way is foundt6 get the cash. this article in tract foi'lU and should
The· Dec. 25th guess is of little you want a fe\v to . hand ,to your
,worth,.'
. ., friends ,vrite us. '
.Since man knows ·not His day of
Relnetnber a donation to the ra~lio
bil'th.
. .".
"'
may·" help ··us .to .\vin anothel~ to the
Well, after all is done and said, Lanlb of Qod.
It's 'a' whalish dodge tOlbe· \vell
fed
And treat around. with: Wine ," 'And· we exhort you,· brethren,
. andAle·
" .
.". .
"." admonish the disorderly, ... en,
Till victims lose control of sa~"l. . courage th~ faint-heat ted·, supThen' say- '. - ·',,~It's honoting . port the \veak,be longsuf~ering
toward alt
. 1 Thess. 5: 14.
Jesus' . birth."
H •.. A~, Rogel's ... ·

. Is Baptism A
•. Symbol?
.

.

,

f

,

.

I

.

.

BOUND VOLUMES . '.
new b·ound volumes will be
ady sO,me time th~s month. These
ill. be one dollar each. We have a

. ..
., . . .

..

"

.

I

Death ,viII not be a change in the
course. of your life; it will simply· 'be
·~i·,other step. ir your progress to the·
eternal
goal. Wh..\t is that goal? '
.
.,

,~: Is

..

)·our" SultscrlptiOD due?

. "
.;

. THE

PEOPLE~S

NE'V TESTAl\IENT
'
'VITH 'NOTES,

By B. 'V. Johnson
. There' are two volumes. The first
one contafnsthe gospels.· and Acts.
The second,the epistles and Revelation.The I{ing James Version and the
English Revision are given sjde by
side. rhis· commentary.·has been on' ,
the market for· years but recently an
editioil, sold in six ,veeksr This is the
most concise. commentary' that·· we
'know. "Ve recommend these bOoks for,
,"your 1ib~ary.·" .,.
·"
Either book for $3.00•.
.. THE GOSPEL HERALD
RADVILLE. BASK.

"It is 'appointed unto nlcn once tou
die, "and after· this conieth judgment.
(Heb. 9:27.) ":
.

.

.

..

. ......

.
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..

"
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."-
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST' .

Bannerman,. M~n.~

'"

Beamsville,Ont~

.

.

Secre~.ar~

'2. p . m . , '
. ' . JOlui E. H,olJins
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.ln~A. B. 'Uulp

"

.'

. Janu·ai·y:.:.1949:.:·

-

"Meet 'Here-' ·. ·Lord's Da.y.

Hendeson' School:

'.

.

"

Lanibton Schoolhouse . ,
li·a.m. .
. Geo. :a.Ashby-·
Brantford, ant.
Telnple 'bldg., rboll~24, D~lhollsie st. 11 a.Ip; .
John Atta,vay, .159 Grey St.
Brooking,: Sasl<. . .
. BiIffaloValley Schoolhol\Se
10.30 a.ln.
.' C~F.Jossephsosli
Calgary, Alta.
517 15 ·Ave. W.
.118.111; 12.15 pln; '7.30 pnr..\Ray W.Buk~r, 514 .15 Ave- "\V. '.
CZlrman, M~n.·
.;.
l1a.nl.,.7.30 p,ITI.
..... R.l\L Laycock, )losebank, ~'1an.
Charlton Station,· ant.····
11 a.m., 8 p.lll.
·AJD()S 'Eesy'era -.. "
Co II i ngwood, . Ont.
. Chulich 1\10111e, St. l\'Iarie St.' . 10 a.in., 11 a~il1., 7· p~ln ... Frank, I{llee:sna,v. :
.
'I'hur~day, 8· p.lll.
.' .Clintoll Elliott. ,Evg.
· 11 .a.111~ .
George .Phypel's.' . '
·l\Iallandille Hall
Creston, B.C.,'
Be ngough, . Sask.

.

n.

~:~~y:;'15:ll1.

Estevan1 Sask. '.' _
Fa rrnborough, P.QI

. ~.a~;~~~~janson .

' ........ ' .' .'. J

11 a . I l l . . · · \ "
.'.. /"., f'~': '~"~~-'
. 11 a . l u . " \ V e s l e y C.ook, Fonthill, Ont. .
,',
Jack. Cartwright, 121 E(~ge'nl0L '~t.,. S. "
,
10, 11 a.nl.. l' p.tu.
.77 Sanford Ave. S.
Hamilton, 'Ont.
'VednesClay, .8 p.iu.
. .' .;' .....
Stel'ling' and North Oval"
10, . 11 3;.111. &:: 7 '1>:111.
,Albert' Jones, ,248 Lon(loll St. S~,
Ham pton, Ont.
. . Ivon Ave.' at-Robborongli
11 . a.lll., 7 p.lll.
I· Claude Cox, 60 Province St. N:
Ham ilton, Ont.
'.
Wednesday, S p.lll.
'V. It'. COX, Evg.·
. Church HOllIe, Vil.l~ge
2 .p.IU.·
Os,vald Hodges'
H a rptree, Sask.
Bible' Sshool . bldg., half luile. east 11 a.nl. .
Rqbert Tetreal~
Horse Creek, Sask.
. of Lal'l{ Hill school
'.
Abe \VilSOlll
1 1·4 luiles 'south of COl'ner store 10.30, 11· a.lll.
.i
I ce Lake, Ont.
.G.. A. Corbett. R.R.I. Phone 1363
C. G. ,l\IcPhee. ·Evg.·
..
10~ ·11 a.ln., 7: l>.n~.
Jordan, Ont.'
Jinl Hugo
. HOlne of Bert I(enlp
. 11· a.lll.
K isbey, Sask.
DaVid 1\1. Johnson
508 Blundell Rd.
10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.lll.
L LI \!J Isl and, B.C~
HOllle of·H. 1\1. Start
2.GO p.lil.
Le s tock,Sask.
. 'V.J.I(irbYi
Jeffrey' SchQolHouse .
2.30 p.nI"
Manson, Man.
. Noris 'J. Ellis
Nelso.n Street
iO, 11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Me aford, ant.
..
Thursday, 8 p.n1.
,L. Anderson, l\icCord, Sask~
Mill y, Sask.·.·
Pebble Hill School
l'
11 ,a.IU.
.'
.- •
Minton,. Sask.
HOllIe of Floyd Jacobs
11·· a.lll.
I\ilontreat, Que.
Legioil Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 3.-1.30 a.lll.
P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
.
, . ar e on
.l • ,
Moos~~~~~~~__~S~.~~~f~a~~a~t~H~o~n~le~·__________~____~l~l~'·~a~.ll~l~.~7~·~.I~n~.~.~____~C~I~a~1'~e~n~c~e~n~ie~I~1~1~O~2~3~'C~'~I~t~~~t~Jl~T~~'~j:.~~~:~,r~
.
,

.

I-Iolne of Adolph Nelson'

n'st Irarlll, Fenwick,Ont ..

Fll

,

,V .

~t

.'

North Livings~one, Ont.c

o 9 e nla, ' Sask. .

.

•....

'

Honle of H. I(rogsgaard.·

Omagh, Ont.

2, 3 p.lll., Thurs. 8 p.lll.
11 a.llI. '.
10.30, 11· a.m., 7 p.IU.

c. W.

..

'\Vllitfield, Thessaloll,' ·Out.
Ellis I{l'ogsgaal'd .
,
R. F .. Bl"o'vn,O'~kville,' ant., n.l.·'

..

'.

~

..

.... ~.
.. "

'

'

: ."

· H .. ~iacLeod, Evangelist
10, 11 a.lll.
.,
Ir,vIll' Wallace
lOaF. Iiall, cor. 'I{ing; Clarence St 3 p:ln.
.
Po rt Co Iborne, On~.,
Norluall Stral{el', 'Vishaart
i.
l\Ieeting House just North of
2.30, 3.15. 3.30.
Perryvllle, Sa,sk.
2'
l~
'Perl'yville School.
'V. 'V. 'l\Ioolley
..
t,'I",:. '. ,,)~~
'11 . a.lll.
Po r-t Crawford, B~C.
~o'val'd l\'ICC~.~ll'e, H.. 3,· Ne'vnIark.~,t\:.>.: : .:...;
10, 11 a.lU.
PIne Orchard, Ont.
.
.
~~'. 'It: .....:-::;.;.~;:;::
11 a.lll., 7.30 ll.nl~
Tltird Avenue~
R a d v i II e,Sa'sk.·
Len Johnsoll, 2264 Pasqua' st.
.,., .l;--'i;
10.30, 11 -a.nl., 7 p.IU.
1459 Retallack St.
Regir)a, Sask; ..
f,:
' .
. Thusday, 8 p.I11.
!:I. Hibbard, 264 EUlnla. ·St., Ph.'
\:~l.\i~~
'Col:nel" Rilssell and Col)(1ell S't.
10", 11'
, a.lll., 7 P,ll. 1.
Sarnia, Ont ..
Thq~. Hotchkiss, 422 Charles S t . ' ,
I-Ilgh\vRY
17, just off l\IcNab 10.45, 11.15,7.30 p.lli.
Sa u It Ste. Marie
.T. 'V~ Bailey, Evg..
- .'
T·husday, 8 p.111:'
iOnlal'··I{illdYJ
.l\[eeting H.ons·e. just east of Village 11 a.lll.
Selkirk, Onto
. ~ 'V. F. Elli8
· 11 a.nI"
Smithville," Ont~
.Gordon H .. Stewart, 88 :Ounloll Dr.. '
Cor .. ~iagal'a St. & l\Iannh~g Av~. 9.45, 11' a.Ill., 7 p.nl.
St. Catharines, Ot1t.
,
. Tuesday, 7.3()··
·'1\1. G. ·l\'Iiller,. 61 Geol'ge~ Seey.·
Cor. RaYlllond - Beecher' 8ts.
10, 11 a.in., 7 p.ll1. .
st. Catharines, Ont~ .
JOhll'Vhitfield; 5 Clark St.
..
\Vedlleaday, 8 p.lll •
Earl Jacobs, !\f<;Cord, Sask·
Varsity· S c h o o l '
I '.
11 a.Ill. ,
Sum mercove, . Sask ..
.
l'
523 Third Street
11 a.m.
S",,< ft Current, Sask.
.
.
10.30, 11.15 a.nl., 8.30 V.ln. E. A. Perry, ~~R. l,Vinelalld
Tintern, ont.
'..
John l\'hlcI{aY,7 Locust Ave.,
Vaughan Rd. & ~Iaplel,\"ood Ave. 11' 3..111., . 3, 7' p.lll.
Toronto, Ont.
l\It. Dennis, ant.
.
.
' : . . \Vednesday, 8.15· p.nl' i
1\1. Peddle, '.3 Playtel' ,Cres.
346 Stratlllllore Blvd: (E. Toronto) 11 a.1l1.,3,· 7 p.ur.. . :
Toronto, Ont.
. T. J. l\litchell, Evallgelist
. .
'Vee].' Bible Study, 8 p.lll.
E. S. Trussler, 13 Alviil' Ave.
Bayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
9A5, 11 a.Dl.,·7 p,nl.
Toronto, Ont.
. One block south· of Eglinton
·"W:edIiesday. 8 p.nl.
R. E. P~ckhanl. Port Credit, .R. 1.
· 9.45, . 11, a.·m., . 7 p.m~
It'ernAve. at Sor'aureu Ave.·'
Toronto, Ont.

o U tl gr~,

Sask.

,

f,

-

2896J

No.

,.

,

Van couver,:B.C.

•.

I

'

Thursday
8 p.nl., 10:30 to 4' p.lll.

,

Cor. 'l~th Ave.··E. Carolina' St.

\. - - "~\

'

.

.10, ·11 ·a.n1., 7.30. p.l1l.'
A. SUlnnlel'scales,. 6112' Commercial,
I 'rue. 8 p.nl.,Thur.'· 8 p.lll.
Drive,"
I
.
'.
.
.'
11 a.ln.
,'. lV'. H .. Hovind, 114 Helmcken: Rd~
.
.
.. Phone G4496
11 a.m.· .
..
.
. ...
,
11 a.lll.·: .
•
. .
. .'
1
':. lO','11
7 p.nl.'
A. Bruce, 9.'47: Partington . Ave. \. . ,
Phone 3·4050'
.
:'-. .
.,
..
. " 11 a.m.-, .12.16.' 7' p.m.
· G.···W.TovelI, "21'4A:ubrey St.'
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.'C Ie ani 11 g . Up

their "lips,' but their hearts are far
. fronlHim"? Do ,ve go to ·s~rvice jlL.;~
glasses, trays or· plates· spotlessly·' to see ,vha,t' faults,ve can: find· 'v i~,~l
clean? Do people ari'ive prol11ptly on
everybody and everything? ,We Chn'
thnc; and does, the service'· start on ,judge. ourselves and pl'ofit by the
ti"n1e ?' Nothing· ,vill kill a <service 'judglnent of·others ..
1110re quickly ,than tardiness along
It is' tinle to take an inyento'l'Y .
this line.
Then· ,ve ,viII find a· real joy in the
. . Do ,ve ge,t, up to pl'each, because ,~ se~'vice ~f our Lo.r~. James' sqys th~t'
\ve have,sonleth~ng t~, say or just. be:-falth .,vlthout ,yorks is, dead, being
cause \ve ,vant to' say sOlnethit}g'? ... alone, an~ that he .that kno\veth to
Do \ve' iIn'pl'ess upon' ou'r hearers ,vhat ?O ~ood and doeth It not, to '1iini it·
a blessed
privilege
is O'Ul'S to. be able' IS SIn.
.
.
to . rneet \vith our Lord, and then'
IDLE BIBLE
1111SS· l11any, lllany tilnes

D. A. S.znclai,.
1'his al'ticle· 'vas' pro1l1pted by'· a
good article. in the Firnl l?oulldation
,vritten ' by Bra'. 'V.W. '. ~l'eelnan, of
COlll111erCe,ITex3so r ,al11 usingsol11e'
of hi~niatei'ial ' and, asking· saine of'
. his questiops and adding SOBle" questions of rny o,vn.
.'
·This 'is not 'vritten ina critical attitude,hut in the hopes that it Inay
cause· us to· stop '.and thillk and,ask
ourselves, ,vhether our. actions 'are
doing; anything to retard 'the cause of.'
Christ.
'

II.

,

\

I'

'

~

'

'

little g'irl learned at· Bible class that:. ho,v to becollle Christians or 'do' \ve ~ SQ.ni.~·~'~.~~~hsago an,d . in it was a
Jesus'l1lay c0111e,vhen' \ve ~are not e~-' st'riv'e to picture the .Christian life as·.:,~~rrn~~r ..'~lble.", We offered it for sale, .pecting Hhu. Her faluily" had' been s0111ething so' desirable that people·. '~ut there w,as no buyer •. ,Now, in a,
,elnbal'rased by unexpected co}upany; ,vill ,vant not only to becolne Chris"'!,': ref. 0 rt from G,e rmany we earn ,they .
s~ ,she said to her Blother, Hl\fothei~, tians, but also . to 1iv~ the' Christian, ~!~,resho,~t· of. German Bibles.' Is there .
if Jesus" luay COllIe frolll Heaven at . life?
~ .. ".,'" !::~~~ome one who
would 'paY,for the,.
any'. tilue, . don't ·you think ',ve '. had
: ,'Vheu\ve ,vait on the Lord's t~bI~::·<. ·.~i~le? ,We wi)(' pay,the postage t~
better clean up?"
"
do 've luake people feel that Chri~t" ':. Germany,.
Our . L01'9 'has proniised that . really died that .,ve 111ight" be, I>ardon~": '," .:,T~~~t Testament we' advertised we,·
,vhere t\VO or three are gathered to-' ·ed froln OUl~ sins, and that if \ve re-' . "sh~~J. pay the, postage to B~Jgium.
goethe!" h1, his', nal11e, lIe \vill b,e 'l1lain' faithful He "yill COllIe to take·.'::, J~he price.of,the Bible was ~2.00o
there. \Ve believe and kno,y that' OU1; us' h0111e to be \\iith Hilll ?'Vhen ,ve
The price of the' Testament· was
Lord, js in the' Ineetirtg house every· 'teach a 'class in Bible ,study do \ve· $1 ~50.
tilne His· people gathel' there in His spend enough thlle in· study that: ~ye
Let. us put these 'books to use.
nalnc. Doll't ,ve\vant to be \yliel:e . have soniething, .to say, or do \v~
lIe is if at ~ll possible ?'Do \ve keep just ,vant t~ say sOluething? ·Do all . '- .
the place \vhere He has promised to taking leading" parts in the' service
"
Ineet ,vit,l' qs" as' nice: as ,ve like to keep thenlselves clean and clothes
keep our o\vn· hOl11es? :. .
neatly pressed' 'and 111ended?Remenl~
0'·
Do ,ve .keepgras~, ,cut and \veeds bel', \ve. are, 1l1eeting ,vith ~ur. Lord~
.
burned or do, ,ye aIlo',v old 'junk toWhen,ve sing, do .\ve locally seek to
litter the yard? The cause of Christ pl'ai,se the Lord, 01' do we just ~n.iI)Y,
is cheapened in the' eyes of people ~he song. \Vhen 'Ye, are asked to lead
·h ' h'
h'
.. a' p'I'aye1', '. do 've, reall·y pI"ay, '01"·. do
A· brother in a ,recent letter asks
\v' en. t ey, see t is 'cal'elessness.. Do
\ve see that, the floor' is as clean a~ ·,ve just say a -. pr~yer'? Prayer is the, . llle' to. discuss the.' return' of the J e,vs'
the' floor of· our o\vn hOllIes; that .. expression' of ~ur heartfelt desire, or
to' Palestille at the present tinH~ in the
:,here are. no cob,vebs over the 'vin- thanksgiving for blessings·' recejved.
ligl~t o~ pl'Op~lecy. . This cOlnnlunfIlo,vs,· '. 'thO ~t "tlle seats·,' PUlPIOt and'
Wh·'
.
t0' tlIe 'L'
en ,ve gIve
ord ,,do , .'ve' catIon,
. . IS frDnl our
: .good
" Brothel'
.
.'Ves
.' ·
()ther fU~'niture 'are carefully dusted ?'j give "as . ,ve ' ar~ " prospered? ~ Let us ...~.Dun~l o~ the Cal'n~an co~gregati~n ill
Do \ve 'see' that the Lord 1s ~able' is· set l'emember that, if \ve· don't '
.J\Iallltoba.. ~rother DUI:til has 1VOllas carefully as. we 'set our own we arc 'prospered, God may ;~::p:~ . derf~ll capabilities as a \Vorkel' in the
:ables 'vh,en we' have,' special .coin- .us according' to . oui' giving.' Do we
Ch~l eh. of the ~ordo .Howev~r, 1. ~nl
pany? Our Lord's J!ompany is always. greet visitors with a warm handshake ;f~ aid that I .call not" beot much
t
~peci,al·: co.lnpany. 'Ar;e th'etablecloth, that· makes theni ,vant' t'o come" b'a k
le.p o our, broth.er on :~his . qUe8ti~n
c
,.. (Turn to Page 5)
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gospel· ,vhieh ye .. heard, .'. 'VhlCh .was.
. preached in - all.' Cl"eation' . under'·
heaven :': (Col.1: 23)-.

Divorce
'/

.

.

.1949•

.

Roger W. ·Peterson

"German Bible
Sold·

During the recent national conflict. . granted.
.
In
Exodus
the
t\venty·fh~st.
chapter
a' great nlanyhcune.s,vere destro:yed
it is stated that a \vife ,vho. had been .
by such ,veaponsof \varfare as iilSince printing -page - one an
bought could be' divqi"ced. if she _\vere
cendiary bOinbs, hand grenades,- block
ordei' came for' the Bible but we
busters,. flying rob()ts, and n1allY other' not' ,veIl pleasing to him. . In like
Testan1ent.
lllannera captive ,viie could- be put ,still'have-the'
hru tal' material destroying" devices. .A
.~
-~
\
a\vayif
the
husband
found
no
deljght
large l1Urilber -of these -110111es have
RADIO REPORT
in her. (Deut. 24: 1-4). .An _unclean
been reconstrucled .. --l\iany others are
,~v e are l~appy to repol't that there
in the process of be~ng replaced. l\lqst- '~ife c~Uld be put a\vaybecaus~ of her
of the dalnage done ·by these ,veapons' uncleaness.. . (Dent. '.24:'1-4). . The' is sufficient on hand to pay all bills
QverCHAB. . There
. tenth chapter of Ezra deals ,vith those ,fOl~' the' broad'cast
.
can be corrected.
- Today ,ye' face an ellelUY, Satan,' children' of Israel ',vho h~d sinned b¥- is a surplus. of- about· eighty-five dol~·
luarrying foreig~ \vives. They . \ver~ . lars to start February.. Let u's keep
"Tho is thro,ving . a' 1110re' po,verful
granted. a divorce by .first .confessing
this.prograllilueael1ding out the n~e~·
\veapon. against· the honle~ No, he is
theh~ sin' and secondly havilig' this
sage of salvation.
not destroying the. niaterial d,velHl}g
confessionfo llo,ved . by a sin offerWlnter' titue is the, thue "T>htHl
pla'ce of nran. . But h~' is destroying
ing.
people' ;are ~istening to. their radio so
tluit God'ordained institution; the
Condidtions of divorce. under the
\ve can not afford t.o jeapordize this
faluily. What' is: this \veapon \vhich
Ne,vTestanlent are SQ1l1e,vhat differ~ . ,York.
is doing so lnllch 'to:': break up . the
en t,' . There is but one' ground for·
hOll1e? The essence· of the ,veapon
. Senel 'all -donations to H~ E. Peter-'
can be sumlned up in .the seven letter. divorce, this beil~g lllentioned plainly
SOil as he is the secretary-treasurer
by ~hrist in the' ~ifth ~~apter of l\lat,vord; divorce.
of the ,vo'rk for the Radville Church.
the,v. It is said· also, "'Vhosoever
benefit of an 'ne\v listeners
. attitude. in our country to\yard
s \v e,
111 g e
the thue ,is 1.45 each· af.ternooll
divorce isbec()111ing l110re . and 11101'e "'shall put a\vay
It
lenient It. is lookep. upon as a trivial, . her' a \vriting. of divol'CelUenf; .but I . l\I.S.T. l\iollday through Friday.
say' unto you that everyolie that put·
is 800 on' your 'diaL
every day occul;rell~e. Yo':!ng people
teth ~'vay ~lis ,vife saving for the
are going, to the altar ,vith the ide_a
cause of forliication
11laketh
'her an
OUR DAILY BIBLE READI-N.G
that they can get a quick divorce' if
.
LESSON
things don't turn out just right. As. adultress: and\vhdsoever shall nlal'l'Y
,vhen
she
is
put
a,vay
cOlulnitteth
lle'r
a result the hOllIes of our nation are
}feb. 1i-Song of S. 5 ... "........ Ecc. 11: 1
adultery.' Fornication
automatically
_Cl'Ulllblil1g· under the death blo,v of
.
..
Satan's po,vel'ful ,'veapon.
disanlluls the Iilarl'iB:ge vo,vs. It is ,Feb. 12-Song· of S. 6 ' ....,.... Ecc. 10: 12
Feb. 13-' Song of. S. 7 ....... ~ .......... "' 4: 6 .
·The Christian's attitude to,vard' dithe only act \vllich ,villdisanllul that
Feb; 14-S0ng of E!; 8 ............".... ~......7 .
vorce can be and certainly should be
tie. Indiviquals ,,;lio' clain1 other
. guided by the',vord of God.. SUff!- . grounds for '~ivorce are going outside .' Feb. 15-Isaiall 1 .......................... ~... 18
, •......•• '2
Feb. 16-·Isaiah. 2 ...••..•.•.•.....
cient instruction' is given there _\vhich,'
the' ,vord of God for such proof ...
.',
8
.........................•....
Feb.
17-Isaiah
3
,.
if follo'ved, '\vi~l enab'le the hom~ to .. _ '_Proper ed~cation in. regal~d to lila1'1
Feb. 18-Isahili 4
becon1e
that
God
ordained'
institution"
'riage'
,viII
do
11101·e
to
curb'
the
011.
.
18· .
Feb. 19-Isaiah 5 ,'
\vhieh it ,vas intended to be.. .
slaught of divorce thal~' any other
8
. _ TI~ere are t\VO phases in dealing
thing. This. education is best ~'eceiv- . Feb. 20-' Isaiah 6 .. ~.'................'•• ~ •• ~ •.
. 7 .;.......................... 14
Feb. 2·1~Isaiall
,vith (iivorce- in the ,vord of God; that. ,ed fronl the ,vord of God. In Abilene
.
16
Feb~ 22-Isaiall 8 ..................:...........•...
of tile Old TestB:111ellt; a-lid that of
Christian College, of the thousands
Feb. 23-Is'aiall 9 •.•.•.•.,.•....•.•.• ~ ..•~ •.. ~ ..•• 6the .Ne,v. ~ .
'.
,vho attended the school o~lly three
cases have~uded ill di~ol'ce, .\vllel~e
Feb. 24-Isaial1 10 ., ......... ,................. . ·1
Tobegh~ . ,vith ,ve' IJ~ightstudy '3:
both persoIls had been students._ We' Feb .. -Isaiah 11 ,............ Jo ..................... ~-•• 9
fe,Y things general . to both TestaFeb. 26-Isaiah 12,13 ... ,:..........!.... '13: 19
al.'e .reillinded of. a -,young nlan ,vho
111 en ts. . The Lord hates divol~ce.' 'Ve
Feb. 27-Isaiah. i4 .......................... 23
,vas engaged to. eight" girls .~t one
read, in -l\lalaclfi '2:14·16, .ell hate putFeb. 28-Isaiah 15 ................ ~........... 6·
thue. .Can anyone ,vho treats· such a
ting a,vay saith Jehovah the God of
u1arch·1-. Isaial1. 16 ............................. 14
Isr~el.~' . Jesus Christ in_ speaking 'in .. serious' Inatter. in suell a'· frivolous
•
i '
l\'Iarch2-Isaiah
17
..........................
14
luanner be. expected to .1uake a suc"'V1lat God· bath join'ed: together let
l\1arch 3-Isaiah 18 .~ ......... J........ ~ ....;~ ',',4
no luau' put asunder." . God frolu the' cess o't the .niarriage relatiollship?
Becaus'eof tIle'· prevale!1ce of.. di- . 1\'1arch . 4~Isaiah 19 ....... ~ .......... !., •• '.... 16
beginning llated. divorce and will can·
1\larch 5-. Isaiah 20-21 ............ :..:...... ~. .6
vorce today. it _ inlpOl'tallt that ,ve
tinue to hate until. the end of thue.
K
1 6' I . 1 -22"... , ...................
.,
'. ,:.. ~ .... ..,Q2
.be fir~l1ly' g~'oundec1 in -the tr'uth' can·
l\.lare 1· -:-- f?ala 1
Unde'i, the la,v ofl\Ioses divorce ,vas
23. ... ~ .. ~I...................
·13 .
. I 7---1Isaiah
.
.
:- granted'· becau'se of' the ilardness of -' eerning this luatter, that ,vhen Satan __ l\hirch
. - l\lal"ch 8-Isaiah24 .~~.! .. ~.~ .. :............... 20
.
the hearts of the childreil of tsrael. , deals' his' death blo,v' ,ve luay 1'emain
1\larch 9-Isaial1 25-....... ;~.·............ :~ ..... · 1
Ho,vever there ,vere cei·tain specific· '''grounded·
and steadfast and not
.
conditions. '. ·lilldei'. "which it)vas mOTed. a,vay .froln the 'hope of th.· '. l\iarch 10-lii-aiah' '2,1 ................. ~ .......... ~ .. 9
- .r.,
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fore;.· .now . is the. tinie' to· throw QUI"
. forces' into,.· tIle cO~lflict,.Hesitancy ,., .
to act· no\V . means disas·ter·.·. It nl'at..
. . ~el'S Hot hO~V·111any reSel'ves,ve. will
. ~a ve on hand te.n p~- fifteeil years
. hence. . Th.en it 'viII be too late. The ..
questi?n is: Ho,\v luallY al~e ready for
action no,v? .
. It is·not·for' nloney·that I am ap-·
pealing. Rather I am appealing- fOl~
t~at .,vhich m~ney· cannot buy. 'For
. s~llcere_ souls,v~lling to dedicate their·
lives ·for Christ in' this 'needy field,'. I-~
appeal to the brotherhood at lar'7n
,'.1 appeal to the young l11en and, 'V·ol~lell
,in Christian. colleges.· I appeal to'
. every child of·' G«?d., '·Renlove any
'. 'vould-be~hi:ndrances,· and make YC~ll'
decision to come to Japan today.
L

. .

.

. . .

'

,

,I

"

JV.

. He~e is' mo~t . oLthe student body at
RadvIlle. ChrIstian· College. Sickness·
.
LETTERS F,ROMWARSUFFERER.S
.h .indered, .several from ,being. in· the.
.IN JAPAN
bear Sirs:
plct-ure.
... . . . :
Every day it ,getscoldel', and 'va
----=-----'~-,

"

,

.

'viII soon have the cold "~inter. Be-·
.
cause o( the hard tiIlles, nly· heart became as cold as the wintel' sky,but.
,in spite of such a thing, I have f It
_ ____~~J~A~P~'A~N~N~.~E~E.~D~S~Y~O~U~I-.~--~-4~~~ll·~~~~'~~~~T~~~--~--~--~~F,sy~m~~~L1tl~t~I~'~.~b~~~~~----~~
/.'v1 .
r \V
,e g ven by the,
.. pa Y la las . eell given to
. Charles 'V. Doyle : '
,yay \ve acL If., by indifference 've 'llIe. I received clothing· frolll you a
One day last \veek· during a leisure
stifle this oPPOi:tUllity to preach, to '!~,v days ago, and'I anI very thankful
l~lol~lent l playe~ ping~pong \vith Bro.
the.se peqille the' pure gospel of Christ,·
to you and the Christians in Aillerica,
Joseph Callilon, Of the four ,ganies
,vekno,v·,vhat theans\ver \vi~l be .. It ,1 I alll sorl'y that I did ·llotexpress 1l1V
. \\'e. played, I lost three to IllY nlore
,viII lneal!, that one 1110re nation has'
gratitude sooner" but, i have bee;l
skilful oppon~llt. , I ,,;a's ..surin'iSed to ' , been taken frOlll the l~allds of God and ~busy \vorkillg. ' I thank Jesus ·Cilrist
find, hO"reyer, that IllY total· lllllnbe·l'
giY~n o·vei' toSatall," Satan ){no,vs' . ,vho sacrified hhllself on the cross to
of points ,for the four galll-es exceeded
~his is the crucial hour;· he· has, his
save' us all. I i~ead the publication
that of 1llY Yictoriou~ rival. . I had \vo·u 'a~bassadors on the ·scene of act·ion
that.; 'vasgiv~n Ille nlany til)les. I
11101'e points,· but had lc;>st the 'ulatch.
eager and zealous to do his ~\'ill. Over
,va,nt to COlne to your house and .leal~l~
And ,vhy? Shnply becau:se' I did· llot·
800 Catholic Dlissionaries are here,
about· Christianity )vhen I have S0111e
get e~lotigh points at the j'ight tilue.
·and tl~e place. is'.tee-illing\vith COlllopportunity,· Take care of yotlrself·.
.-1(0. Shibata.
' I was renlinded also that 11lany base.· ~llunists. Th·e' '·doors of -Japan have
hall galues have been lost in ashuilar
opened to let in Christ, and look.'\vhat
Dear Sirs:
,vay.Tlie defeated teall1 Illay get
has .collIe in .inste~d! . Brethr~n, the
I- anl ~orry that I calillot express
1l1auy lUOl'e hits than their' Opponents ,doors· are still: open, and it is not. . IllY gratitude by 'vritillg. ,Vhen \\re
but. all to: no .avail, _:because they do . too late for Christ's agents to enter.
received the clothi~lg ,ve ,vere inoved
· 110t get enough hits
theri~ht tinie.1 But rh~rry! . Soon the doors 'viII close., .. to tears., and ,ve can scarcely express
.. How important it is then to do the
Yes, n~wjs the critical hour, Now,
our gratitude, Thllllk you .indeed, As
rigl~t thing at the' right tinle! . .
the minds of the p'eople· are open, like ..Ikno'v. this clothing. ,vas .sent by
Brethren, today is the Hright" tithe
thenlind .of a child, ready to"·receive ~ Alnericans, ,ve are part·icularly happy
· to take, Japan for Christ. As a result
wh~tever h~lpressiolls are luade upon· and· I kno\v the good plall. of ,God
of the ~var" the ·Japanes~ have lost
t~l~nl:, 'ViII. ,ve· delay, our action until. behin,d this .. ' 1\fy husband and son
their faith in their ha·ath'engods, .and
sonle destructive philo~ophy ·s'veeps~vere killed by bonlb in Tokyo on the
ther~ exists a s·piritual.ya~uunl. But
~he nation?' And then conle and eu-. 10th . ofl\'farch~ 1&45,' and I· \vith IUY
we' all kno\v,bretiIreli, that such a
deavor to. rescue the people ,vho have
five· chi~dren 'had to live ,vihout any
condition cannot long. exist.' .People's
~alle~l pi-ey to error? . Ho,v far better . - ~nconle. At first. I did not kno,v wl)at
luiuds arenof sta'tic, and after 'a tiIlle 'it is to :p1an t ·the pure seed 'no,v, l'a;
to· do, but I realiz~d: tha't r ,vas· rethey nlust .adopt sOlll.e· philosophy, by
ther than ,yait till. the ground is filled . sponsible forbringjng up the .chil,vhich to live. .With \vllat will that.. ,vith taref;l .. The decisiVe battle '~hich
dren. '~·n(led a.ld ~uring these llal~d· .
yaCUu~l ,be filled. good p'~ople? . That ,will detel'nline .the' de~tiny of Japan ,'times,but . after I. bring. the. chUdreil
· th·
. ti·
,.
. . h,e .. fought
IS
e. que~on_
of par~mount . inlport~
,~,wjn not
ten- or tw,enty .·up,
' I Will ,requite -YOU. for ·YOUl~ k. Indnce, arid that is . the quelltiolt. tb · yean It i. bein, four;ht 110lr, Thenn~ss •
~
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have notmisre'pres'entedthesepeople.
I quote from them: "For. if God had
found the la~v faulty, He certainly
.
.,
FO·U'NDEDIN.1936-aV ROBERTSI,NCLAIR, , \ v o u l d not have promised,to\vritethe
t
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. la\y. upon the hearts
the believers ·
".
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on the first Pentecost after the l'esur- of the new testament ( Matt .. 26: 28) ..
rection of our Lord. Seventh Day Those w,ho seek· justification by the
Adventism came into' existence in the· law·are severed frQm Christ (Gal.
nineteenth, century. Their·. existence _- 5: 4 ). Des pi te all this teaching let me .
is founded on the speculative teach- quote to you from these people
Most of my readers are familial' ing of a false prophet., They'·have again: "It is clear, then, that the
with the sect known as Seventh Day . added to the Word of God and hence - la"v has. the same standing in·both
Adventists .. These people are very .the curse of adding to the sacred the New Testament and in the Old
zealous and in this they are to be volume rests· upon them. A-ny one . Testament" (page 15,· Saved by
commended. .
.
that has even· given Mrs.- White's Grace). Let the. Holy Spirit answer·
.
"
. ,.
..
again,.: "For as many a,s are.' of ' the
However, \vhat 1110St people do 'not \vrltings a casual I'earling, kno\vs she .,vorks of the la\v al'e ':uIider a curse:
kno\v- is the origin of Seventh Day: is a false prophet. 'the name that·
". "
.,
" Adventism. The thing. that. most they--wear and--\vel'k-und
for it i~ written cursed is every one
. people know a)>out this people is against the panie of OUl'precious '. are written in the" book of the law to·
do them" (Gal.. 3: 10) ~
their observance of Satu'rday,' the Old" Saviour.
Jewish .Sabbath.
people' .ai'e
' Advent~ U1ld the Latv
. ' 'th t· Many
·f· th
. of
Replember
according to these
e
opInIon
a
I
,
eycan.
prove
'In·
order
to
prove
that,
Christians
' b
h S bb h f
people ·the la\v has' the same standth
should keep' th~ Sabbath,. S'a'.turday· , iog, in both covenants. If ,veare not
th a t we.s
't t e
Id a at th0
' Lh ou Idth.0 tserve
, la\vwe are . not' J·oined to·
th e Old.' t aw. a . 1. wou
h·t b· fproveG' de the, y' contend' tha. t he term the "la\v" dead to the
rIg
ed ore,
as used, in the Bible always refers to Ch, rist, Christ I',S not a bigamist. ','.
Ad ven t 15
.n' s. were
I h
ld
t'L t'·0,..
.
Suppos 1 g ,ve. S OU conce e na we the ten commandments .. They m"ake
should observe Saturday as a 'day them an eternal law. Paul says exIt . the New Testament teaches
of rest and worship the sect under . pressly that that, which was· en- anything it teaches that Christ is the .
review w'ould still standconderimed graven on stones WAS A MINIS- mediator ofa new covenant. This
before. God. Why _you ask? _TheYTRATION OF DEATH (2 Cor. 3 :7). covenant is a will. This will came into
were started by and accepted the . It is said in Exodus 34 : 27, 28 that effect at His death (Heb. 9: 15·17) ·
teaching of a. false prophet by the -. the ten c;ommandments is the coven- If a 'will does not· abrogate ·all former
name of Miller .. He said the world ant. God said through Jeremiah that wills IT IS OF NO AVAIL, Like
would .come to an end in 1843 and he would make -a NEW· COVEN- the Jews of old a. veil Heth' upon the
later changed to i844. Jesus said to·. ANT. IT WOULD NOT BE. AC_heart of these people, Paul said of
beware ._ of false pl'ophets.·. These CORDING. TO THE FORMER the Jews
his day: "But their
people accept the teaching of a COVENANT ( Heb. 8: 8, 9). U nderminas w.ere hardened: for until this
woman by the name of Mrs. White
the· hiw the· priesthood belonged to very day at the reading. of the oidinspired. They perhaps will not l'elish Aaron and his sons Under the Ne\"
the same veil remaineth;it
me telling this as they I seem. ~o. want Testament the prie~thood belongs to not being l'evealed to them that it is
. to keep that a secret but It 1S the· Jesus Christ (Heb.. 7 :11, 12; Heb: - done away in Christ" (2 Cor.. 3 :14).
truthneverthele.
. '. f u 11 y: "F·or What is .the old covenant? God said it
.
. ' .ss .. They. "have
,. added
. . ' 5 .-8·10.)"
. 'N ow. l'IS t en ,care
as
to the Word of God and hence come • ~he • priesthood . being
changed,·. 'r
written on stones·· (Exodus·.
c
under the condemnation· of Rev ... THERE IS 'MADE A NECESSITY 34:27, ~8). It was the tencommand
22:17,18.. '
I
A CHANGE ALSO OF THE LAW". menta.>
.
The very name of these people is This one statement· sweeps • the
. SpU?'iOI18 A'"pument
a violation of. the law of our· God. foundation out fromuilder Advent- . - It is sometimes· argued that if the .God has said in the' New Testament ism. 'Till they have refuted.. the New - tehcommandment" are not. binding
that whatever. we do is to be done. -Testament this statement· forever we are not under law and,it would . in the' nalne o~ Chl'lst (Acts 4 :12;·. silences Adv~ntism. The Holy Spirit be aU . right to steal, murder I . etc.
Col. 3: 16) • The1l' rlame does not even says of necessity the law was chang-.. Such reasons is foolish. We are under .
mention the name of our Lord.
ed and Advents 8a~ the law \vas not • l.aw to Christ. The priestbQod was
The church of Christ was foqnded . changed, I. W81lt you to see that I - changed,' not amended, just that
.
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surelY,the law .was changed. qrider
false prophets. •
' ' e m l chUdren so. they ad9pted. two
the oId law you, could not kill. The' '. The Holy Spirit said that no pro- - children and no,v God has. graciously
new 'covenant"is of theheart also and ph e cy of S cri p ture is of private in - gi ven them a' d eal' little lady of their
. you can not hate. The one th at hates,' terp~'e ta tl on (2P et er 1: 20 ), Is there 0 wn. I could enl arge this list. . We
is a murderer (John 3: 15)., Thus we: some unconditional prophecy in the
have seven children but we round
might go .on showing how·vastIydif- Old Testament? Uso, where?
If ,room for a boy for seven years. Bro.
ferent the' law of Christ is to the' it is a · conditional . pi'ophecy (seeD.A. Sinclair and his wife raised a'
. previous .:law.. '"
. ,
J er. 18: 7-11) .
The J e,vs long since. large' family but they have found
' The Holy Spirit says: "So the law broke the covenant.
God brought in
room and time to giVe a home to '
is become our tutor to bring us unto' a new cove~ant enacted on. better pro- several orphans . for a. ne.eded time'.'
Christ, Bittno\v
that we tbat
mightfaith,
be justified
by mises.· Let ,us read: "For if tliatfirst-Bro. H.,E.Forman andwlfe at Whitefaith~
has come'

.'

,ve al'e no longer under a tutor" ( Gal. covenant, had been faultless,', then, ,vood, Sask., are raising, three chil3: 24,25) '.'Could language be plainer? ,vouldno plac'e have'bee'n ,sought for dren beside one of their own.'
La\v is a tutor. Christ, has come, \ve ' a second.' For finding ,fauIt ,vi,th them,
,Are orphan honlesall excuse for 11'C~: '
afe~nq longer under the tutor.' But, .lie saith, Behald, the d~YSCOnle saith : . doing our' duty? . Is it easier for U J
,vhat· say' our' friends: ~'If .the' hi,v tlie' Loi'd, That 1 ,vill nlake. a ne,v . to', ease our cOl1s~ience ,by giving :l
. could' have been set aside, it· never' covenant with the house of Israel and fewdoUars a month than to raise a
. would have peen necessary' for· Ch l'ist· with tile· hous.e . of J udall ; Not :ac~
family? When God ha s wlthhe Id Uiis
to die in' Ql:der . to save mankind"
cording to the covenant that I madelllost precious blessi!lg from liS th"u
(page 18,. Saved by Gl'ace).
with them whim I took them by' the' ,ve do not . take children. into our
"What then is theJaw? It was adc hand to lead them forth ollt of ~he homes. but help support an o~'phanage~
d ed because of transgressions; 'till land o~ Egypt ; for. til ey continued, not I I do not b eUeve •su cll is. welllll easthe. seed ,'should come to ,\vbo the in nlY covenant and 'I regarded th~m' ing to God.
,'promisehath been, luade ;.' and, it ,vas :' not saith the, Lord"(Heb. ,8: 7-9). I "To raise orphan children ill the fear,
.' oi'dained through angels by the hand' am. SUl·e· Uiere Is no place in the ne,~ of the Lor<i is. a noble' thing. Iknow
of a mediator" (Gal. 3: 19). If Christ· covenant that speaks of tile l'etu\'llof . 'that orpha1). homes. conducted by my
has come, 'then Seventh Day' Advent~ . the Jews to Palestine.
.
brethren have done a w'ollderflll '~~rk
ism is f a l s e " ' I f
ret ren
ex mont
we sha L l'eview a Old Testament did not, the Jews for- using them to escape their duty? I
tract, one hundred facts about Sab- feit all right thereto when they bl:oke am afraid they are. .' Who will say .
bath. keeping. You will want this the covenant?
there are1).ot enough "Christianllomes
review.
in United States. or 'Canada to Pl'Ovide for all' the ,oi'phans that are
available?' Ask' SOllle 'of those folks,
,vIlo have tried to "adopt a ba,by.
iVleeting' ,held Lord~'sDay ,
A,vorthy \vido,v is' one' that has
3 : 00' .·P.' M.- '
, aftel'Iloon ' at
'. In 'anexchange I was I'eading about · broughtup children.
You' can not
•
the-need. of an orphan home ill a new meet· that need by giving a few dolRETURN OF THE JEWS TO,
locality in tile Unite!! States. I. have lars am.onth to an' orphan home,
PALESTINE IN THE LIG'HT
never been in that part of the United'
OF PROPHECY
States,s,o that this article is not an
. ' ' .' ,', from page 1, .
attempt to pass on' the 'luerit
of, this
,
for I do not kno,y of one prophecy ill' ilarticI1:1arc{lse. ' Ho\vever 'a question
either the Old or New Testament that arises ill IllY Blind ,vhy is there this
has anything to do ,'vith' the present' need.,' Are there not enough Christian
.
To,tho'se \vho are ignorant of CathohlunigratiQn of certain' J e\vs ,to ~alesh0l11eS to take
care
of
these
orphans?
.,
lic teaching and, history the matter

.

..~
~i

,

"
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Smithville, OIltarto An Abundance of
"Orphans
.
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Catholicism
Reviewed

' '

!

I

,

'

,

tine.
l know there are certain teachers
who can see in the prellent mov~ment
the fulfilnlent, of certain propheci~s,
buti am sure tlley al'e mistaken..
'These teachers garble certaillprophhecies lOng, since fulfilled' with
their o\vn ideas and prove ,thenlselv~s
to ,be ,false ~rophets. 'Sollleo! uS,are
old enough to reulember \vhen it \vas
proven' by the Bible that Mussollni
was the. Anti Christ," Jesus said to
beware oflalse propHets. Those who
try to loretei! 'future events or. to
place their' interpretation upon them
m Iss tile mark and.. . prove· themsel ves
1

'

'

,

.' Americans h,av'e long lists with cer- .. we are reviewing could be most de. taln" agencies trying to get, cliildrell ceiving.They ~ave entitled it:. You
"to adopt. . Are Christians less anxi- Hear .Strange. Things About Catholics.
'ous. to take children. into their haInes
Then they, enumerate ;. S0111e ' ' of the
than the people of the world? Anieri- things you are supposed to heal' about
cans' have b~ell 'almost' stealing
CatholiGs thaI are strange !lut illind
. babies out of Callada, according to . you they, do not .come right out and
'press reports. Why, do these worldly , 'say these things are' 110t true. 'No,v.
people \~{ant babIes
bad and thei.e "l~tus hear ~ex'actly \vhat these'people
are no, Christian h0111es available for ' have to say:
children that need a home? '
You Hear Strange Things
God did 110t gh'e Brother and Sister'
•.. Aboud~atho!lcs
'_ .
CIIIi.s. Start at FIarptree,Sask.,. any.
Yes, roucan hear some ,strange
'. childl'en and they bave nlade. a borne "'things about Catholics.
forthree or four. Brother and .Slstel·
. You h:!al'itsald that Catholics be. Hannon' at W iII mal', Sas k., los t s ev, .
; (Tul'n t~ Palro 9)
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been done on, our b~half .
'Ve regret very 1l1u~h not being 'vitl1
you in "youi· joys -and sorro,ys.' We
',vouHl like to have attended ,~ll th~
l\lyBelov-ed Bretllr~n 'in Canada: ",.
',veddings of the bl'ethrell,Ye kno\v
A Jl~'V year, has' cOnle. _As ,~e,thinh:
and love., 'Ve,vou)dUke ~ to have ,
'"
l)a"ck'- o'v'er the p'ast ye,al,', ,ve find Inany " coulforted
those ',v 110" h'ave 1os t'l.0ved ,
things to he thankful' 'foi'. God has
_ones d~riilg the past year. ' We ,vould
been goo'd. t~ us'. ' 'Ve, have' heard of ,'liked to have heard' sonH~ of the' good, '
. " , lhat,vere preac11e d' " .an d.,'"Yit ~,
t,lle 111any pray' ers that have b"een of:, serl110ns
fered on our behalf, and' realize,vh'y
nessed the birth of souls into Christ,·
the 'vo~'k' has' been, so successful.
btlt ,ve can.'t be in t'vo places at Ollce~.
'Vllenyo'u pray for us~nd ,vepray foi'
Tilis is ,vhere' the Gospel Herald
'TOll, all, of u. s· are. dra,ving upon an', .
. "an d ,ve
' are., g lad
'"
COllles in,
, to 'ead. '
ullliInited po,ver" our God :an~ Savior.,
the nEnvs of th~ Qanadian chul'.ches in '
I believe that "~God ,vill . ble~s . t~e·· this fi~e' paper, and ',ve ,also appreciate,
churches' in :Canada abundai1tly ... Y~u
the s·pace that bas ,been given the
are llotvery: rich,· yetyo,u have supJapanese \vork by Bi"othel' Bailey.'
110l'ted us a~undantly~ You' are not
Support this gospel paper it i.s doing
large in ,numbers, but your faith. is. a grea~,vork.
strong. The Inoney, ,ve receive~ froin
B~il1.g, -in a foreign land has In~d~
you lueans. little, cOll1pared to' the
feel, nlore that ·,ve' are just "pHg'Veetlless' of :soul, andstreilgth, of
grhl1s and sojourners."
In Chr~st
heart that· prolupts its g i v i n g , . tll'ere: is 110 East or West, one cal~ go
'Vhen ,ve first began to, canlpaign' toheavell as fast frplu Japa l1 as froul
for travelling nloney, etc., a year oi'
.
. herevel'
tiil', and' anything, that can be stuck
so ag o, S0111e peopl.e· 'said' that
,ve al'e,· and. take illany,· sou. I's t 0
together. Keep' the. clothing coming,
churches, in . 'Cauadacouldll't and
heaven ,vith us. t.!se and be thankful
and·
'spread the gospel' 'by your
,vouldn't support' us.
I ask those
for those young people you are send-,
kindness. . Send clothing to (11efo'lfaithl~,~s ones, to'·look at \\~hat,yot~ are
iug', to'Christian schools, better ~till,
doing 110,V. ; You sent us to J~pan, yo,u
build' ~lore Christian schools In Can- . lo,,,ing . address,' Is11i U cld, Taga
Machi, 'Ibaraki Ken, J apall.
are ,veIl supporting us, but yea, above· ada. I anl thankful for those brethren
. God: bless you all.
that you have' given. 'We no longer .,vho are "pioneering" out in ~a~ville.
MI,. and 1\11"8. Joseph Cannoll.
talk about just supporthlg, IllY ,vife· There are' many things that I want to .
,(O,ving. to lack 'of spac~ 've' had to
and. I" but llO\V you aCCOllll)llsh n~ore
,vrite to you about, but I try not to,
olnit several" letters. J .C.B.).
,vorks. We talk of supporting 01'-. 'be too lengthy in report~. l\'lay the
l)ilanS, liative preachers, etc.
'Vhy-?
grace' of the Lord Jesus ,Christ be .
.Because y,ou have, sacrificed,'· beyond
upon your souls to the sa l'va t'lon, 0 f .
our expectations or solicitations. No,v
. nlany ..
renleluber,· God sees this, and he is
YOU1' servants. in' Japan,
not unmindful of ,vhat you are ~oing.
1\'11'. 'and 1\:lrs.· Joseph Cannoll.·
Several, letters 'have reached
'Vhen the saints of the Lord set their
us telling us that the work is
hand to' the plo,v,. things' happe~1. 1
alll expecting great things' fron}. your
Fro·~.
r slo\v and back,val'd there.
.
What
about
an
,effort
'tllel'e,',
labors in Canada, for your zeal that
P'
such as East,I-Iamilton? People
,reaches a's fal~ as ,Japan should reach'
will obey. the gospel tllere as'
over'the back' fences of Toro~lto; Whi~
- Dea.r S i r s : " .
well as, at oTintern or ,Jordan.
nipeg, -etc:
'Ve\vere'very glad to receive. cloth- Can't Bralltford' be put. on the'
We are thankful also for those good
ing fi"Olll·. you 'Alnericans, the . bther .'nl a p ? .
' '
souls ,vho have giyell. their clothin'g
,
"
to help
the .poor and bonlbed out .' day., I iUll sorry tliat I anl late i n
AMERJCA,N REVISED VERSION
.
people of Japan. The· clothing bas ,vi'itillg, but I ,v~s· a,vay on business.
To have the clothing seems like Ii
filled many tear-stained ey'es ,yUh joy.
DUring,'the year, ,ve have
l~eceiv . s,veet dream', and 'v~· \vere . all' n~oved .
to leal'S.' ,I lost IUY husband in the
.
ed pacl~ageS6f food;' letters 'and greet-.
jng cards froll1 '. different, brethren.
)var, and had ill, \vill to An~eric,ans,
,'-$.
'Ve ar~. not' very '~promp,~-: at getting ,but no,v 1 clearly. understand that I
*
our corresllolldenceanswered,. but ,ve ,~vas'vr~ng~, anel: ",ve, are very, thankful . to SOAP and all the AIUel'ica,ns
Why, not. send ·the Goapel Herald
",,'ant you to know that
shicer·ely
1 have. been -:: : to a frienrl?'
apprecla~e ali".of the tl~oughtful tliings , as', we live in' peac~.

that

. Ishi U chi,· Taga ~Ilachi,.
Ibarald I{el1, 'Japall.
J,ariuary '4~ 1949,
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l\fany of. you' 'vho are sending or
,,~an_t -to. seiid clothing. for 'us· to . dis~

I Was Naked And You
'Clothed Me

in

tribute to·the needy
Gei'many nlay
~~ ofte~ .• wpilder just ,yhat .,vouid be
~10stuseful to these people.
FroBl
this letter of Sister 'Schnurre, yOU'
,AGER MANCI-i RISTIAN WR,ITES
cliildren, boys and girls, from 6 to 15, ,will recognize a need which is be.
Dear Sisters and Brothers ,in the Lorl:i.
l:esponslble for them and someo
coming, greater as'the winter is be.
'Today' conles' to you a 'voice fron1: . ho,v' I'nl -feeling like· their, l110ther . coming' cold~r' ':- ~ need for' ,varluer
Gerinany which wants, to speak to
who'A to take care of them. Now I've,' clothing. With less .fuel to heat their
you. It's '~he :voice of ~ Gel'nil}n ..~J,f!·, '" sevin'al' hundred' of, children baving 'houses tbanmost of us are nsed to,
tel'wbo',s happy of haviilg obey¢U the 'lost their fatliel's by the wor or their,' and with less food to wal'lll them
Lord and of b~ving thlls the privilegeiuotllers,alld homes by bombs, Many
them, within,' they'need more clotli.
to call you, though living ovm'seas in
of them had to leave their villages
ing if they stay Wal'lll enough to co
a foreign country, sisters and bro· 'and hOlnes in the east and as fu~i.
to schooL 'Mothers" \vho' have -r;lt.
thers, and \"l1o:s happy feel,illg as a
tives, theycoudn't Jake \vlth them
inerlYalways knitted by hand winter
child of that family,vhose' l)ea,d is
anything because they 'vere obliged to, stockings and under, things for the
o nl' Father in , heaven,
It's nearly 'walk by days and nigIi ts th rongh frost ,family,a're now bel pIes s ,,;ith no -~\'OO I
'nIne,.
'-. .,'IlIon t'l1S ago
" I'. ve bel
zed
all(l
Sl10,'·IT. 'AI1d al'I· th~~e p', 001' ,chi,I- .
, ' , on th e- Inarket.
'
e 1 '.baptl'
'
.
. ,
I~,
yarD
To, then1 " eve:y
l)yBrother Gatewood,and that ,was' dren are in. want of ,warm things,
old' knitted garment fl'om which' they
the most nnforgettQ.ble, day of my · especialy \voollen, stockings .a,lId
can I'avel a· few reet of -yarn is very
life~. That eveniu& ,vas the beginning
under,vear.·Ho,v to help thel11? ,You
valuable.·Your old s,veaters, . caps, .
"me.
con fessmg
' .
coul'd '. . Se·11(l'· •VO'tll'
of" a new life for
my
, o'ld
' \voollen' tllings
,
etc.,' .are potential woollell, stockings
Saviour- I realfz~d ,vholly ~he tl'~e, and ~pleas~, asthe~'e 'ar~ caps,; shawls, . and under\vear'for coldchiIdl'ell. I"
l 'eal sel1se of nlY,' eartl1Y,' life.
l\1allY' ". stockings a'lld socks, jUlnpers a~l(I
a
"ll
t>t' I I
'
lllsu,re 'you \VI . ,van 0 1~ 1>' Sister.
a year 'I felt ~loneiy and distressed,
s,veaters and' i)u~loyel's-to the Church
Schnul're C~lTy' put her ielea.
and, often disapi)oilltlllents 'v it Ii" ll1e11 . of Christ~, Niederl'ader' Landstrasse 14, .
. brought 'lue far a,vay 'ironl God. Fears' Frankfurt A. Ill., Gerluany.
In our
and sufferings ,vere around nle, and
needle ,v,ork lessons 'at schoo'! '"re'11
l hated this personified' Devil· of Hitravel thelU and our· girls ,vill kilit.
leI' and' his alien helpers. 'I could not· thenl alle\V for' the lloorest of the'
at all ,. iInagiile theli that there exists
classes. Al~e yD.U \v'illing to heJv 1ne?
such a ,\\'onderful ,and·' ,vOl'Id ,\vide
\Vinter is here' and· n1Y pooi· !lupils are
brothei~hood of Christian hearts, suchf?o cold in their' thin sllliuner "stockail illlni~nse' po\ver of 10yekl\0,ving
ings and old ~hoes.. 1'111' asking your
no ,boulidaries, . neither., differenth,elp in the HallIe of Jesus Christ..
llaticHls nor oceans bet,veen n1ell~ , It
Your Sister in the Lord,gives ll1e, such a ~eel.ing Qf hal~nlon.y
. Elizabeth Schllurre, . ' ,
and surety, to be \vitlt. you all' even
(Frankfurt, nlelnber'of church qf
here, on earth jn. the I<:ing'don1 of the
Christ)"
Lord,.,audevery disappointIllent 'vitl~
Several lllonths ag'o, the brethren in
l11en no\v ta~e's 111e n~arel' to Qad. And'
Lubbock suggested that ,ve '.in Frank,vhen hi 'those fornler days I .lived
furt give llluch re.1ief to needy, s'chool
,vith ,'fears 'vithin ~lHr foes, witliour
children~" Our first step in,· this' elias 've· sang 'this morning in our ~~ng
reetion,vas to EHllploy sonleon~ ,vho
,
of invitation, I'nl feeing no,v no 11101'e 'could -select the 1110st needy children
, By B. ,'V. Joh~lson
lonely, no 11101'e sad, no rtl0i'e \vlthont
of Frankfurt. Sister Elizabeth Seh ..
There are ,t\VO yolumes.' 'fhe first
lielp" but in luiriuoilY ,vith 'Hhll ,vIlo. 1141'1'e,. ',vith her iuany years' experi·· ,
one' contains the' gospels al'ld Acts.
·ga ve us·' the privilege' .to carry ev~ry-ence ,hi the schools,· \VaS just the 1)81',The second, the epistles· and Revela-'
thing to HiIu ~~ prayer, as YOll 40 . soil for thi~ task. . So, thechul'ch hired.
tion. 'flte I{ing JanlesVersion 'and the.
too. And' that feeling gives nle the
her, alid \ve Ilave. been pleased, ,'vith' English. Revision are given . side by·.
courage' to'. ask for y~ur help you
her sllcc'essful efforts in doing 'this side.' ,"rhis commentary' has been on
the nlarket for years but r~cently an
granted us' already.for' years; . ,veare
,York. DUl;ing. the past few DIonths
edition sold in six \veeks.. This is the
due you' 'thallks'a lot,fol~ i t . ' ,ve have, given ·'fo.od andclothfllg· to
'most concis'e commentary' that ~ve.
"But' perhaps you" 'vant', to kno\v' huudre(ls of poor hoys and girls 'WhOlll
know" 'Ve' reconlmeild these books for
your library.,
"
ffrst who I anl. Ariold" teacher of 56,
,ve ,vQuld not have reached without
book
for . $3.00. ,
having taught· for 34' years, enjoying
the reconlluendations 'of Sister Sch... ": Either
.
.
, ,: THE GOSPEL, HEJ!ALD
children:of' 'all ages. Besides that I'n1 'nurre.
.
RADVILLE. ,SASK.
a granny" myself, lo'Ying· n1y~ra~d~' ,
daughter, ,OU1~' sweet little' baby' gil:!.
' "
. . . . . . .
.
. .
,At pr~8e~t I'Ye' to ·~"substftute the,
By OTIS .GATF.WOOD.
, Rektor. (you'll call. that he~d~lnaster)
SECOND EDITION
,
• f a' Kehool ot about t,,'o thoulanda, of•
Pri~e $2.00, per volu ••
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body"" ,And re~ding frO'Ill verse'24' to
, 27, "but God tempered the body to-'
gether, giving, Il?-ore,abundant' 'honor
tq that part ·"vhich lacked; that there
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Harry 'Meak~s (Preached over. C HAS)'

The' ~\ubject 'that, has been chosen
are in Ghrist JesuS. ,', For the law ,of' should be no schism in the body; but
for today is' "The CHURCH." This the Splritof lifeln Christ ,Jesus made
that the illembers ,shoilld have th~
word has been translated into our 'me free from the 'law oisin and ,same care one for another. .And
language as "the ,church" comes from' death." In a kingdom,' tlle king is'the
whether 'one member suffereth, all
a Greek word, meaning' Ii C,!tlled-out
supreme, law,giver; so ,in the khigthe the members suffer With it;' or
assembly. Any assembly of people redam' of' Clirist, He" has' all authority;
one member is lionored, all the memgardless of t~e nature 01; purpose' 'of ' and' we' as, ,Hif> subjects have, no au-' bei'srejoice with it.' Now, yeare the '
their assembling may ,be called" a
thority to formulate l!lwS for Christ.
body of Christ, and severally members
('hurch., We find anexanipleof this
We, I~ave just this cIlOiceand ,ve can
thereof." So close is the relationin the 7th chapter of Acts and 38th
obey His laws and be saved, or dis,ship between' Christ, the head and
Yerse, when the Spirit-filled preacher,' obey th'emand be lost. ,
'
Christians, the members that whElD
H tephen" spoke, of the congregation or
And now let us consider this ~nsti-, they are persecute'dfor righteousness
assembly of Israel as the, church in' tutionasa body. A body sug~ests an
sake,' He ' suffers with thEm).' ,When
the, wilderness., ,when: we speak of
organization with Ii. head,and various
Jesus sPQke to Saul of Tarsus on his
tile church of Christ or the churches ,members. Ohrist is the b:ead of the way to Damascus, Saul asked, 'Who
of Christ, we refer to the general asbody, the church :,,,,ho is' the beginart thou, Lord? 'And Jesus sa.id, I '
~embly or great' b6dy of ChristiallSnlng, the first-born from the dead; am Jesus, whom thou' persecutest.,
Saul had been persecuting Christians,
who have been called out of the' " that, in all' thi:lgs He might have the
world. This Institution' is k,nown un"
pre-eminence." And in Eph. 1:22-23
but in doing so, he had also been
dar the follo,virig names: 9hurches of
spea.king of God,· w~ read, Hand ·He
persecuting Jesus.
Christ, Rom. 16: 16;, ' , church ~()f' ~he
all 'things in su~~ec,tion under his,
Ne?'t let us COilsid,er, this, institufirst-born, HebrEHvs,.l'2: 23; the church·· feet,' and gave him'to be head over all
tion, as the' church' or called-out asthings to t~e .church, 'vhich:. is his' sembly. Those of· this called-out lasof God, 1 Tim .. 3: 14-15; the house of
God, 1 Tim. 3:14-15; thechu;rch ~f the
body." In Rom,'12:,4-5, ,ve reatl~'F'u""'r--.Hsembly-ar-e-not-of--the--w-Ocld.-In-..Johu'-~---.
.,
Lord, Acts '20:'28; the habitation' of, even as we have many members in
17:14 we readJeBu~ word when he
Goq, Eph. 2.22; the temple of God, l ' 'one body, and all the members have
spoke of
followers, "I hav~ given
(!or. 3: 16; the b,ody of :Christ, Col., not the same office : so ,ve, ,vhq are
them thy word; and the, world hated
1 : 18; 'and .the, kingdQm of. God, Matt." ,many, are one body in Christ, and
them,' because th'ey are not of the
16, 18, 19'; and Col: 1: 13.
These, sever~l1y members one of another." ,
,vorld, even as I am not of the world,"
various' names do, not suggest.R nunlIn. thinkin~ of this institution as ,a .Romans 12 :,2 teaches us, "And be not
hel' of institutions, but rather are
body, there is suggested to our minds
fashioned according to 'this world:
given, 'to· dis,.play . different ch,ar-, ,the' complete' dependence ,of Christ..
b. ut be ,y' e t,ran,s,fo, I'm, e,d ,by the re' ne''w-'
acteristics of one institution.
" min,
· d th a t· ye may prove
'ians upon one another.' In the ,12th. l'ng
., 0 f your
Let us co'nsider thi~ i;nsti,tution as' a ,", chapter of Paul's first letter' to the
what is good and acceptable and perkingdom. Viewing it as a kingdom,
Corinthians, he spe~s aiconsidei'able
fect will of God./' And hi,Eph. 5:11
weobserve that Chril!t Is the King.
length,comparing the co-operation of
we read, "and have no fellowship
One time ,vhen Jesus ,vas ,q1ies~' the'members of th~ hu~an body to
with the unfruitful works of dark· ..
lioned as to, whether He was the
that of the members of the body, of ness, but rather even reprove tliem."
King of the Jewa or not, he said: "My" Christ. 'In the 1:2th verse ,of ,this
In second Cor. 6 :'14, we read words
chapter We read, "For ,as the body is
that were addressed to Christians, "Be
kingdom I is not of this world: if. my
ingdonl ,vere of this. world,' thenI
d h t1'
b
d II . not
ol~e, an " a 1 niany DIem ers.' an a
. unequally yoked wlthunbeliev;,',
.
the m~mbers of the body, being inany" ,ers." ,So those who have been called
,vould my' ,servants'. fight, that I
out of, the world should not return '
should not be delivered, to the Jews,: , a,re one body; so alsO is Christ." Then
hut lllY kingdom is not' frolll
from yerses 14 to 16 we read, "'For the
again: to the 'vays of' the world.
h enc
J oh~ 18 : 36. Chris tians are
bod y is not' ~~\l Ihe m bel', 'but m any. '
And finally let us consider this int he subjects of the klngllo m. In Paul's
~f the foot I sh,all say, Beca1,lse lam' s tttutiOll as the house of God. In this
letter to th.e church at Colossae: and
,not the hand, tl am not of the body; i~ '" lfigure we are renli~ded of t~e· neces'when speaking of God, he ,vrote, "who ,is 11'Ot therefore not 'of the body.' And
sity.·of a foundation .. Christ is the
(!elivered ~s out of the power of dark- , If the ear, shall say, because I am not
foundation of the house of God,' In
n es S; alld !tl'ans la ted us in to the king-the eye, I am not _ the body; it is
1 COl' - 3: 11 we read, "Fo~ 0 th er found- ,
dorp of tne'Son of' his' love." Col. ,not ,th~r~fore not ot' the body." . And
atioll can ·no 'man lay than 'that ,vhich, '
.
1 :13 .., The .law· of Christ, is the con-. in yerses' 18 to 20 ,ve read, "But now
is l~id, which, is~esu~, Christ,"Wben
sUtuUon ~f this kingdom. ' Let,:us 'haUl' G.od set th·e members 'each· one of
Peter' ll~·eached ··to: t~e people of
noqcec~retully what i~,' taught, in ,:~ them hi ~l:1e body,everi::as it pleased ·.JerusalemabQu·t Christ, be said; "He
the first two ·ver~e~ of the, .8th.: chap- "'him. And if they were all one·' menl- ]8 'the stone w~fch 'was set at nought
tel' of, Romans; "There .is , ther~fore !ber, ·where were the 'body? But now
of you '.lhe 'buildel;s •.'which Iwas m~de
.
no,v nocondem~ation to them .that ' they', are
many
members.'
but
one
i
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·SATHOUCISM REVI EW,EO "
'Would it< have suited t~eir purpose . lic schools.'" Wen don't they?, What
(From Page 2)
, to have statedexadly what they do
kind of ' schools do they have in
Heve all non~Cathoiic,s are he' a' de''d 'fa' r' believe?
C th l'
,,' . ?
'
, ' , ..
,a 0 ICcountrles. It ,vould 'be' in"That they believe thatnon.Catho.
teresting' for any o~e ,that thinks
Hell · .' ; that they b~l1eve non-Catholic marriages are Invalid.
I1cmarriages are invalid." Againwe
they do not to visit our own provo
S~;rpe think Catholics ,believe the
say why (iid 'they not tell us ,vha.t, inceof Quebec' or 'ourprov'ince of
Pope\is Ood '" '.. , that he can ,do no- they have, practis,ed? ""\Vb.y' notijave ' ; Saskatch~,yal1" and go 'to some town
-, ,vrong ,'. '~ · 'that,', they o,ve, him 'civil " told us about the. disannulling of l~larthat is predonlinately Catholic and
allegiance' and' that he sho~lld, have
riages,vhere one ,vas aCathelic and' ' see ,ho,v llluch they think of theptiblic
the poUtlcal power to rule the ,vor}d.
" the,' othel~a non-Catholic in Quebec?
schools. '
'," _
I~is -said that Catholics ,vant reli-' "This-'vou~d have nlade interesting
, "Oppose- -:, .~ ~- separation ,of church
.gious' freedonl' 'only for" thel11selves
reading right, her~.
,
,"
~nd state." , If they ~o llot"vhy do
" .' · 'that. 'they oppose public schools
"Some think Catholics. believe the ,th~y practise it ~here:ever they' have
and ,separ~tion of Church a~d State
Pope i~GOd.H Why do they upon 'cer- ,the op~ortunitY?'. II! what country did
as evlls '''hich shollld be destroyed:
tain occasions call hIm Lord God' the. 'they ,encourage the , ' separation of
The claim
made' th'at Ca.th()lics' -Pope? ~hy d()' they e~ll him the -"In- ~hurch and state 1pay the priest for forgiv'eness
their' ' ,fallible one" "T~ord ~f Lords!~" Listen
"Cathoics ,pay the' priest for for-,
' sins · ~ . that they must buy their de- ,to this. Catholic' 'vriter: ,'~The, ,Pope, ' giveness of sins.'" If they dQnot pay
parted, relatives and friends out of
doth 'vhat~oever h'e' pleases, and ~s
him fOT that what do they' pay for?
Purgatory. ' .' . -that.they adore statues
more th_an, , God';" (Je\vell'sApoiogy
Will they tell 'us, they do not believe
" " ,,' '~re forbidden to 'read the Bible
and Defense, Ne,vton page 404). Lis- in -purgatory? 'Wil~ they tell us they
, " . · use nledals, candles and holy, t,en ,to another Catholic historia~' by' ,do 'not give the pr'iests mo'ney to pray
wate'~ as: sure-fire' protection' against, the nanle of Du ,Pin: -"He (the" Pope)
for 's~uls that a~~, SUpposed to, be 'ill·
~he loss of a job, lightning or being
hath all po,ver above all po,vers, 'both' a pla~e that does not exist onlyJn the
run dowIiby 'an' automobile.
of heaven and earth" page 133. Du
ll)inds of Catholics?'
But ,vhat is ,vorse, some, say, CathoPin )s, q~oting a, statenlent made by"
"That they, adore statues!' ,One
'
olfe of the prelates~t t1ielate~t Lat·' ",v,ould have to live in a, countr ,wh' ere
lies cOl~rupt,
1,he" true teachings of
J eSllS Christ ,vith the. addition' 'of. er ,
es, we, 0 ear strange"
ere ,vas Olio Ca.tholic' or never aspagap s~perstitions and practices that" things about 'Catholics and you riotice
sociate ,vith thenl to not'; know that'
are ,nothing 'less than the inventions
,vhel'e ,ve hear thenl. ,'What, ,ve have
this is exactly t,he truth.
of the devil.
here "quoted could_' be nlu'ltiplied nuiny ,
"Are forbidden, to re~d the Bible:'~ ,
tinles.
'
A
'
If all these things-or any of them
' sk, some Catholic to come into your
-were true, it,vould be, a pity. For
"That he can do no, ,vrong.
In
honie· and read tlie Bible with you and,
atleastt,vo out o{ every five Can- 'the' quotation, made above fronl Je\vsee ho,v true this is.
adians 'is a Catholic~and it ,vQuld ,ell's' Apology ,and "Defence that
~ do ,not know ,vhat they use
, be anaUonal t~'agedy If forty percent' is, exactly -the,' claim' ,of the" nled~ls, candle~ and' holy ,vater for.
of all Canadians entertained such erCatholics. " We do hear strange things
What difference does, it nlake wh~t
roneous icieas~
, but notice, ,vhere. ,vehear them. '
they use, them for. '_ As- long as it is
,
The Knights
of Colunlbus is an or- , '''Th.at they.' owe, ~him' civil 'all,e'gl".. · in ,vc;n,'sh, op', it is sinful for it is addfng
ance and that he"s hould have political
to the Word of 'God. ' ",
.
.,
' Catholic
'
ganizatiol) of 700,000
men of
reason arid intelligence. In our ranks' power to rule, the ,vorld/'
That is
'Yes, ,ve say ttiat Catholics ~ave 'per..
will be found stateanIen, SCientists,' exactly ,vhat they claim and history· verted the 1"ord ,of God, the" t~ue
historians, physicjan~s, movie, stars,
abo~nds in' proof "of Buch.. Anyone
t.eachings of Jesus Christ. Yes, they
lawyers, educators and others repr~- _' ' ,vho, has read the history '. of Europe - have borrowed pag a ll traditions. Read
senting . every, cross-section of Can- ,before' t~e Reformation' kn'ows, Just ,your, ,Bible 'and ~ee how-many' dis-,
adian, life. ATId· for, each and all' of . "ho,v true this is. Would sonle ,Catho.. tinctive Catholic doctrines you can,
them loyalty to the qatholic, faith is / lic suggest" that it is not·, tl'ue ' that
find' -there. Where did they get theirthe act of ,a r~asonable ,~an.
the Pope said the, people of England, hOly,v:1ter? the burnirig of ca~'dleB;.
., ,
' ,
,vere not_ bound by their Dath of al-, 'their incense, their images, their pur- '
We ,are deeply interested ,in "the ,Jegian.ce to ' Queen Elizabeth? We
gatory, their infant baptism, their inwelfare of our church and our, coun- '·quot' e again'
f · th'". '
, ,
"
,
' ,
"
•
" '~ ,"
"
".. 01, IS reason 1t
fant
sprinlding,
'or
their
unmarri.ed
try. And we, believe the Interests of - is said that th P'
both 'wili . be' serve'd bes't 'vhen fair-',"
.',. " ,
,e ope ~o~sesses th~
priests, Mary ,as the Mother of God,
i
, ' , , ' ' ' ,',' ,
·
,.1''':0 s'vord~, suprenle splrltual po,ver
nuns, ,monks, cardinals, etc,'?
m nded, people know", the Cathohc ' and, supreme, tempol'al· power" this
'
M Ii
.,' '
, 'It is a pity that, two of every five
Ohurch as it is ~ not as it is some- 'f
,times mistaken to be '
" rom,' ona, an enllnent· Catholic
Canadiails" are, Catholics. "'However,
,We
do hear' strange things -_ t,hat, does not p"r'ove thing. In In,dfa
hear it said· that CathoUcs "vriter·,
d 't
?
"It"
"You
,'"
"
' ,on ',we .. ' "IS said that Catholics ,-most of- the' people"are' Moslems or
.'
believe all non-Catholics ar~ headed' ,want religIOUS freedom olJly for themlIindus does that pI'ove that they are
for Hell." 'Why did,they~not tell us . selves." >If you doubt it)ook at 'Spain " 'right? Give these people,' an.open
,vhatthey do beHeve pn thIs ~Ubjeot? ',orArgentine. "That they oppose pub- "
turn to page 12
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cong'regation in Fairmont.·· We·· had
. a, very .good- meeting at" Columbia St.
in ·December:· Bro. _. C. C~- Burns of
.
.
(Bob Hare)
· .,
. Clarksburg, . W.Va ... All meetings •
,.,
..
.
. '
were :we,ll attended and fine support.
~ I am: a studeritof H,arding Col~ege. the .small . congregations, in and was given by sis~er· congrega.tionsin
I . was one of twenty, personal· work-· around New York City.'·.
this district. .... Br(). Burns did· some
ers who labored. in New York CitY.The work ill Brooklyn is .needin~~ . fine preaching; one young lady was
last summer. We were untier ,tl\l~ help. There are about three and one_baptized. ,It . was my pleasure
· guidance of Andy T. Ritchie, Jr., of half m~llionpeople in Brooklyn hut preach in Bro. Burns' place at CenHarding. College.! I have worked in . only a handful of.· Christians (less tral· church, Clarksburg .while . he
several campaigns in the Northeast- than 75). Bill Fryer. whogradilat- was here. AU services and· classes
nerStates and I can truthfully saYed from Harding last year, isstri'I- were well a,tte~dedimd our efforts
· that· the· New York City work re- ing to build up the work there. TI)e ,veIl received ...
impressed ,me that "the harvest in- church at.Manhattan does not have
The int~rest and . attendance is·
deed is plenteous" ,and that "the la-. sufficient fl.\ndsto help ~arry on this good here and this year offers pi'olli~
_borers are few." .
'vork. I am making a pleato Chri:~- - ise· of better things being . done, in
The results of the campaign in Hans all over America to. help, in .the futui'e .. A man·· and wife placed
Ne\vYork were very encouraging.. this 'vork .. ;The..peoplejn the N~'v· membership last Lord's Day at the
Eighteen were baptized .·during our York are are: hune".ering a.nd thirst-. \vorship service ...
. n1eetlrtg there. In addition .some 12 ing, for Ghrist arid \vecannot fail
To God be the glory.
· .01' .
more~.young,
peopl~' .who·
.
- yours,
.
. :.
'
. . .. , atte'nd.ed . .them:.·
.
Sihcerely
· our daily . vacation
Bible-school
....
'.
C · · H later
t
Np.w York City.. "rhiph -inclurlp~
. ' . -H. BENNETTS.
became .Chri.stla~s- at ,9.mp· un. , . a . .
.
.'
.
Bible camp atlIubbardsville, N,Y. . Brooklvn. has a oopul:ltion of some
eight million neonIe:· Mhl"e t.h::ln th~
Several of .those baptized . \vere
..'.
.
rme"I" ·Rolnan. Catholics and others ~ntire .Stateof.Texas.' The sad part ..
,
j~ t.hat thp.re ~re' .less than five hun-, '
fo
\vere.meinbers ofPr.·otestc·nt denom- drpo
_..Np.\vTe~tament
.. .
....
ChrIstIans
Ishi Dclli, Taga l\Iachi, .
inations. One youn.g Qerlpan boy, pomnared' 'vith' the n1any "thousands·
n exas.
DecelnbeI" 23,- 1948-·
Harding to enter·. high· ·sGhool . and
. All thoRe \vho wish to hav~ a n~rt'
plans to be a missionary to ·Ger-·
.Deal' Brethr~n:
many, . . 'All of these gladlyrenoun-, in t.his p'reat work mi'lv \vritf! or for ...
. 'Ve ha;vebeen in Jalian ahnost a
ced their former connections to be-· ,vllrd their I'ontl'ihntiotls (whethf!1.'
come simply Cpr!stian s and· mem-· j':n~<t~ 0 1'. sm<>ll) to .F.. n.Cpuch .. ;fr .. year 'no,v, .ani, that. year ,va$ a happr .
bel'S of Christ's hody.
..
F.rldip. ndndJ~v. 01' BiJl Frvpr :It th0 one ·in Christ. The Lord has and· is
l\·"'Rnh~tt.;"Y\ phurf'h.· .48 E. CROth st., . briIlglllg' forth'. 11·ntch fruit in Ibal~aki.
The campaign in ,vhich' we· took
.
If anything has· been accolllplishedit
part. is actually still in progress New York Cj~y 21, New York.
·'·'has been through the luercy of Christ.
through. the young people of t~e
If anyone questions. the ,york in Japan
Manhattan Collgregation .. For abollt
A PERSONAL LETTER
tell thenl that the poor. are having the
. two months no,v they have been de,voting. all of- Sunday afternoons to That S,hould· bE! of ~nieresi . Many gospel preached· unto thenl, the sick
are :bein·g .visi ted, and .the ,vido\vs, and
pers'onnl \,'ork, They. fix their o,vn
Readers
315· Market Street.
orphans are being cared for ..
lunch and supper in the kitchen of
E.· Fairmont,., W.Va.,
the chur'ch ·building. Eighteen or 20·
The.o,ther dai \ve took the students
J anu~r)r 21,. 1949.
·.·of theln have been' ·working, \vith
of Shio~l to the h.ospitalat Hita~hi to
Brother Grindley ,vho laid most uf Dear Bl:O. Bailey:
sil~g to· the, patients. ' . It ,vas the first
the ·!!round ,v()l-1{for the earnp'aign
'last summer. They' go to hospitals
·Please find encl0.sed my i'enew~l tinle . that soine of thenl had ever
, to sing and vil"it 01' to cailon pe"onle . subscription for Gospel Herald. We .heard. a Christian hynul. sonH~. of .
in the nei~hborhood. They distribC: enjoy the paper very much and. it . them \vept \vhen the heard the songs.
uted food baSkets. at both Thanks" keeps
in touch with the work of· Every ,veek our .,vives joul~ney to this
hosllital ·to teach the nurses Christian
giving f'nn. Chrisb:nas. A Tuesday ev- the Lord in Canada. .
.
'.
. eninl! Bible class at the Rehabilita-,·· My wife and·' I· have been blessed 'hYlllllS, ancl to teach then1 the,vord.
.
tion, Centre has· come out of, their - \vith good health arid our \vork ,vith Once a 1.11011th. Charlie, Virg~land I
contactshpre. ---We are told that the· 't.he church at 'Columbia St. has been take turns in teaching at'the hospital
'infhlence of this .'work
reflecting . ~leasartt. .Durin~ 1848, eight adults· also ..
itself· on. the . entire congregation.
haye l'espnndedto the gospel··· and_
.T'his ,,'eel{ ,ve also ,vent· to sing
. .The financial load of the Manhat.- ... \verebaptized,· anq two were· res~or- '
again, this thne to an Orphan.'s HOlue; ..
tan con-gregation has been ~rellle;nd-·· . ed t~ fellowship. l' preached f~l; two
ous .. They· suppqrt · t.,vo full' tune Lord ~ Days for ,the ch~rch at Graf~ and ~i'n OYdAge HOllIe· at l\Iito. The· .
Minist"ersand· their' falnilie~~-.'·E. G. ton, W.Va.,;t\v() young men obeyed . 1)001' .olel souls, and the p.oor· young ;
COUl'h, Jr., and. Erldie Grindley. In the gospel and one erring brothel' olies, ·'verenI~Hle happy by our presaddition they are heloin~ to·SUPPOl~t· wa~ restored. I also _- preached. at ence. We gave -thelll covies of our
Bill Fryer arid -.·his· wife. it) an eff"r~ : Morg~nt~wn, ~. Va ..: they' :haye. now ~oBpel paper and,801ne bynIn· book •.
to keep the \vork ih·Brookl."n·goin,..·.~ a local· pteacher. I aSSIsted In ~
(Tur.
Pagel!)
They·are also striving to help·: nIl , meeting ,vith the Wa.s~ington. St.

··Opportunities In'Ne\VYork
' . '
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We have a few voliimes of the· two previous. years· still
available.
CHILDREN FROZE TO DEATH

ing'given in the nanle of Christ. ,'Ve' ,ve ,viII pUi'chase right a,vay and conl- '-:
are
llotusing it to gaill favors, but are' luence "building a, uleeting place.
, , "- (Fronl Page 10)
.
.
SODle of tlH~nll. asked fO,l' Ne,v ,Testa- , distributing 'it ,vhere the n.eed. is.
.At this time of year ,ve\votlldlike,'
luents, so ,ve al~e- ~ping to sen~, tlie~u
There are baptiS.111S ,every .'veek. ,.to
h~onle·'
,vith OUt' fl'iends
and:
.
.
SOllle soon.
'Ve' are praying
at an
Th¢' baptiziI~g takes place in a beau-, loved ones in Christ, bl~t to 1:>e' here,
..
Orphans' Honle will soon ,be built.
tiful strealll tha,t ·flo,vs frolll the 11l0illlis 'far better, for Christ has given US
There are thousands of orphans 'vithtains nearhy. The, ,vater is very' cold. llluch to do in this land, and, our
out care.,' Sonle, orphails- froze, to
no,v, but this acts -as a test of 'faith brethren here are not stl'angers to J]s, '
death atUellsO' Station iDTo~yo the
for. those ,vho obey.' One hundred and
for we are one in Christ and all par·
other night., The,'
ragged little begeighty-thl'ee have b~en baptized so take' of the sante iove and' comfort
,.
.~ars are ,valldering the streets, ,vhile
,far. It i,s' also a joy to us to find that ,vhich.is not of." this, ,v6rld. Let us
\\re live ',vith more than enough. Breththose' "rho have been baptized, on the "11lake this cOlui'rig
year a glorious
ren let
do sOlllething about this, , 'vhole', are -continuing faithful. The
one .for the cause
ot Christ. Let us.
1'ight ·a,vay.
1uen do uot hes1tate to lead prayers"
dedicate ane,v our liyes' to the right--. ,
We are planning to clothe' about
8:ud luake' siH~eches, 'young. and. old
eOlIS of God in· truth and loye.~
five hundred people this cOIning .,v'eek.
alike.
A piece of ,land _has been
Yours in hope of life eternal,
'['his "viII exhaust QUI' clothing sup· - , chosen. in 'the c~ty' of Hitachi' 'Yhic~l
1'11'. and 1\'11'8':' Joseph C'alllloir.
I,ly, bilt ,ve kno,v that there, is nl0re' . ,
, ..
on the' ,yay, sent by the' churches in
"~Vhy l :Anl' 'A, l\lenlbcr of the Church of Christ"
.
nanada 'and, the United States.' 'Ve,
By Leory Br~nvnlo\v
are' receiving, contill'ually ,letters of,
,
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thanks' fronl -those 'wl~o r'eceive" the
I'lothing. ,The' J~panese people _are
lruly' gratefulfqr, the clothill~ sacri! ices that
you are 111aking
.. ,I{eep' .up
. .
_.

This buok' contains t'venty-fiye chapters' ~nd twenty-fivel'eas.~Ws.

.

,

-

one of th,e' best' sellers .in the church
today.' It, will sttengthen'
and\vill be fine
hand to your neighbor.. ~.

.to

"

1 his

good' work.", The', clothingisb~.

Order from G~spel Herald, Price $1.75 .~
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wife,' as Christ· also ~is .the-headof
those ,vhoare iil the fanlilY or house~
.' . the church, being hinlselfihe saviour . hold bf God, his churCh,ar~ 'reconthe head of .the ~ornel'."· Acts 4: 11.
of the body.". And r~ading on fro~ . ciied up.to. God.. In Eph, 3: 14-16 we
Long' before thattlui w~rdsofGod.· the 26th verse we read," .iHusbands· read, "For this cause I bo\v my knees
to this effect. had been recorded in . love your wives, even as Christ also . unto the_Father,· from wh()U1 every
the 118th Psalm. AIs;)in Is~iah28: 16 ;loved the church, and' gave}limself
familyin heaven and earth isnamed."
it had .been written. "Therefore thnsuP for it; that he might sanctify it; . 'How important then it is forus to be
. saith the Lord Jehovah, Behold, I hiy
having cleansed it by the washing of . iuthe body or church of Christ, and
in Zion fora foundation a stone, . a
w~ter" \vith the word, that he might .' wear His name .that is above every
tried stone, a precious cOl"l1er:stone~f
present the chm'cll to himself agIor!'
other name. IuActs 4 :.12 we have
sure founda.tion; he that believeth
ous church, not having spot or wI'Inkle . the words of Peter when he preached
shall not be in. ~laste."Jesus ,vas
orany such thing; but that it should . in Jerusalem abOut Christ,HAnd in
tried In ~lis temptations which are. be holy and without blemish." I! .one none other is tl1ere salvation : for
recorded. in the 4th' chapter of Matis. to receive any benefit from' the' neither is there any other name under
the,v, but never did he sublnit to blood' of Christ,. he l1lUSt be hi the ,heaven, that' is' given 'anl01ig men,-'
them . . In Heb. 4: 15 we'read, "For church for· thechllrch was bought
wherein we llluflt be saved."
we bave. not a high priest that canwithtbe blood of chi'Ist, and I quote
CATHOL~CIS~1 "REVIEWED,
not be tOllched,vith .the feeling of
Act~ 20 :28, "Take - he~duntoyoul'from page 9
our infil'nlities: . but one that hath
selves, and to all the flock', in 'vhich'
Bible, and soon t,vo out of 'every five
been ·in, all,points tenlpted like
,~e ',the' . Holy Spirit
hath luade you
-"
Canad.ians ,vill not be Catholics.'
are,' yet \Vit~10Ut ~ill." He ,vas tried' bishops, _to feed ' the church of the
throughout his life. but' made this
I:ol'dwliich he purchased witb his
cballenge, "Which of. you cOllvlcteth
own blood." Having learned that the
. We have rio.use for secret .ordel's
me of sin ?'; John 8: 46. .But Jesus
cl~urch is his body and that he is the' (Catholic or otherwise) · Jesus said
greatest trial came when he subrilltted
saviour' of the body,' Is· there more. in secret I have spoken nothing. What·
to the will of His Father and died on
than one body? No, for in Eph. 4:4
is it that these people have to do
d "TI
'
behind closed doors and barred, '''int IIe cross. In
Phil. 2: 5.8 we read.
we rea , .'. 1ere IS Olle body, and one
"
~'Have
UIls 'miIid III youi>vhiclrwas "Spil'it even as yewere called in one
dows?
To . belong to the Catholic
THE CHURCH
(FroID Page 8).
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also in Christ Jesus: ,vlio, existing 'in
the forin .of God, counted 110t the

. ope of youI' calling." In the second
. chapter of Eph. and' reading from' the
to be a Moslem .is .as reasonable to'
'
14 1 '
'
sOlue one else. :
t 1 ver~e, - ,ve fh~d' Iuuch ,teaching
Yes, I ,al~lsure that the interest 'of
b, eing, on an equality,vith God a thing
to be grasped, 'but elllptied hhuself 'abou~, this body or ',building, ,vhich
o~r 'c~untry ,vill be best served'~hen
taJd~g . tbe form of a servant, bein~" . has s~ Illany nallles but in which only. ,people kl1o,v th~ Catholic church as
made in the likeness of. mell; and
there )s reconciliation between God
it -is. ' A little perusal of history ",vill
being found in fashion as a -litan he . and luan. I, quote, "For· 'h~ is our
l~e a big: help to anyone that -,vants
"
humbled himself, . becoming obediellt
peace, who made both o'lle. and brake
to' kno\v the Cathc;>lic church, as it is.
even unto· death, yea, the' death- "of
do,vn' the llliddle ,vall of partition'
To read th~ reign of Mal'Y' in Eng-'
the cross!' Jesus is. Indeed. the tried
having abolished' In .. hiS· flesh
land ,vill be IllOSt .beneficial. TO read
stone, the precious ,col'n.er-stolie 'of
enenlity, ,even the la,v of cOlllluand- , .of . the (ate of theFI~ench Huguenots
sure foundation that Jehovah said He' ments containe(l h~ ordinances' that ·,vill, help anyone to see the' Catholic
\yould lay in Zion. . .
he ~Ight create in himself of the two
church as it is.
But what position do the follo\vers
one new man; so making peace; and
The Padlock. ,la,v.in Quebec ,vill
of Christ occupy in this- house of God?
Illig-ht, reconcile, thelll hoth in one
help any aIle' to see tile, Catholicr ,
The ans,ver is r~\ll~d in 1 Peter 2: 3-5,
body,unto God through theel'oss, hav- 'church asjt is,_ To yisit any country
where Peter speaking to Christians
ing slain theenemity' therby: . and 'he
on -_,earth 'v~1ere Catholicislll fs :su·abont themselves said. "if ye have. came and preached peace to you that
prenle,vill help you to see the Cathotasted that the' 'Lord
is gracious:
,vere far off, and peace to thenl that
I,ic church as it is and "not '~s it'is
unto whom coming, a living stone re.
were nigh:' for throtigh him we both
sOlnetinles nlistal{en to be,"
jected indeed of men, but with 'God
have'oUl" access in one Spirit unto the
Surely:, "You - hear strange thlngs
elect, precious, ye" also as . living
Father. So then ye are nOlllore
about Catholic,S, ,,' .
. stones, are built upa spiritual hGusestrangers. and sojourners, hut/ye are'
to be a hOlY' llriesthood,U-S o th~.fello\v, citizelis Ylitll the saints, and of
house of Goll is composed of ,Christ- the household of God. being built upon
. N.lCHOl-'S POCKET ENCYCLO·
ians.
the foundation 'of' the apostles' ~licl'
. P,E-D I A .
.
.
'
,
, PI,'olllie, ts, Ch,l'ist, -Jesus' 111'1'11self b' el'llg,'
- The creanl- of yeai's of study boy
And ,llO'V the- all-iInportal1t ' -question . th_e' cl,lief 'co,l'ne,r-st,OI_le',' ill ,"110111 eacll'
Brother Nichol is found in· tliis little,
.
'
I
'
..
book. The
ot quesCOlIf ronts us: Must one' 'be
in the
" .
- answer to sc()res.
' .
church
.severa·
building,. . fitly. framed
to,'
·
.
' .
.
,
.. . ' .lIOns
is at y~ur finger tip.. A handy
. to be saved ? The Bible teaches
that if ~ne i,s tohe',s-aved 'eterllally~,,_geth,el; glo,veth Into a holy tenlple III ,,' r~f~r~ncenlakes . everything, more
'he must be in the body of which' Christ.' the Lord; in whpm ye also are' build· ,a.vallable.. Price ........................ ,.. ;.... 55c
In Eph. 5: 23 we read.
ed together for a
of God in:' .
t
*d .* h *
, ,
_..'
is the
"For the hU$band is the bead of the
.
.'.
. y no sen t 9 GOlpel Herald
ti)e Spirit."
EplL 2: 14-22. ,- So only- to': a' tr.1end 1,
"

th~
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New-sand Notes

. day with ·her little. group. As ' I note
Sister Joyce's fine Christian spii·it,' I '
, .
,vonder ho,y oft~n ,ve stop to appreci" ' A,CHALLENGE
, ,(The editor of the Gospel, ;Herald ,ate the bleSSings the.· L'ord has placed
The last 'issueof the Gospel,Adyo- , has read this book and we',vant to, re~ '.' in his congregations. . Truly. lIa procate t~lls. that i~' one week they re- , commend it to. all those who 'are' in~' phet,'hath rio honor in his own ,counceived over l,800 subscriptions ill
terest~d in the advancenlent', of the
. try.""
.
clubs of five or more.
Gospel Adchurch;'especially
ill
"Germany.
~fuch
.
.
The' N e,v Year ,vas greeted by
vocate ,,/s a goo'd . pap~r and "v'e are
of it ,viII thrill you.
.
brethren' as they' gathered at the
glad that they l'eceived< this large .in- .
, TCf see people hungering· and, thirsthome of one of- the brethren. The
gathering"
ing after righteousness is a thrill. to
- of suhscriptioilS.
social phase :9f the' eVening ,vas temHo,vever' we feel that·, the Gospel
the. sotH).
pered by a spiritual atlllosplH3re as,
, Herald ..is,..filling a niuch needed place
the brethren gave the' latter pal~t ot
and t~at· OUI" subscription list should
"CALGARY" . CHURCH OF CHRIST
be' much, enlarged. We try to keep
Calgary faces the year" 1,949 with , ·.tl~e ,even~ng tq . singing hynlnS 'and
before you the ne,,'s 'of a great- brohope for a better year in respect of sacred songs. . It .,vas a joyoUS privi- '
lege, of those present to pass fronl
therhood on ·the ,marcll. We keep in
saving souls than \v~ have had il~
1948 to 1949 under
the steadying ill111illd' the, isohited niembers •. W~try " . the past . We h~v'e opehed ,the New
' . .
fluence
of·
.
. prayers froln Elders 'Vestoll
tp teach people ho'vto beconle Christ-Ye'ar\vith a gift to the RadiO preach~
ians and 110,,1 fa. live' the Christian
iug conducted from 1\foos'e ·Ja\vot . and Bailey. 1\fay G.od· grant that their
, life.
. $25.00 - and ,ve ,pray that this year . admonitIons and supplicati()ns shall
guide us through this present year.
\V~ have:
lllade luistakes but-. ,ve
.
\vill ,not close \vith
our·
having'
to
sup. .
.
-'-T.R·, Bostock.
.
have ti~ied to' please God anq ilot Ulan ,port brethren else\v.here in ~oing such
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' . .
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,it ,ve had td choosebet,vesn the t,vo.
"splendid'. \vork, but that ,ve shall our- '
BAPT-ISM 'AT OMAGH
,\Ve 'have 'many' helpers and. these· selves becarryhig on a more aggres~e appreciate' more than pe~'haps we'
sivecampalgn in the .,york of" the , '..' Bl'other Stanley ~faY. tells ot. a baptism there in the. ia ttel< part of Dec~
'have let thenI kno,v, but that nUluber ·Loi·d.
' .
can be in·creased.. It the Gospel Ad-. Our annual social ,vas held dur- . el.nbei~: Onlagh is one of the oldest . .",.,Can'EidR-alld-haS-b
,
.
. vocatecan-get i~800--su-bs----in-one--w-eek-1tl~BecellibeI'. It was a 'joy for, all 'congregations'in
long will it take us to get five . present to be able to, ,vitness' the. true' to the Old Paths, for over one
hundred ne,v subscriptions? .. Starting' 'splendid progress. that' has been Inade ·hundred.-. yeal's. ' Broth~rl\ray sent in )" .
'vith' the f~rst or February then, ,ve, ,yith the, ch'ildren of the congregation. .fifteen ,subscriptions to t~le Gospel .
Brother Fonstad of Bronl~
hall, list all ne,v, sUQscriptions and, hi this field ,ve lllUSt' honol~' 'S'ister .H~l',ald.'
.
head,
Sask.,
sent
in
-t,,';enty
ill
Decrenewals.' .
. Joyce. 'Veston: ,vh-o labors faithfulfy
February is, OUl' ne,v ye~r for the
and 'quietly .Lord's day after, ,Lord'i
ember.
Gospel' Herald. Let us Make It Our
. Banner Year. We can P1).t our, sub ..
. scriptions 'list higher than it ev~r' ,vai'
before.
\Ve·are depend"iIIg on you so do' not
, SIST.ER SPEARMAN
all luen1 bel's, of tl)e Sal'nia congregaleave it 'to 'soine one' else.
One of the charter nlelllbers of the
tion) t\VO sons, one in England and'
..
Sar,nia congregation' left . her habitathe other in Sarnia. Beside
her . inl.
SECOND LUBBOCK LECTURES
tipn of clay on N e,v ,Yeai·'s D·ay.· She
lllediate .falnilY she leaves- three sisNOW A'VAILABLE
had b~en in a very critical state for .tel's and t\VO' brothers. There _,~ere
Paul Sherrod '
quite a thue' and the end ,vas not . t,velve grandchildren.' AIlloUg, the
The, Second ',Lubbock Lectul'.es, inuuexp~cted.
grandchildren is Siste.' David. J Oh11S011.
.
eluding .conlplete and up .. to·date .1'eSister Spearluall ,vas Connerly', a
Broth~r John~on laboi~s' for the chul'ch.
IJOl'tS by .Brother' Gate,vood, is nOlY
lllenlbei' of th~ Jura ~ongregatioll. on Lulu Island Island, B.C.
.'
.
'.
available in' book
fornl. Brother
She obeyed the go~pel -,vheil" she, ,vas
, The
funeral
'service \vas
:conductecl.
..
.'
. '
Gatewood
discusses accolnplisilluentl
s~vellteen years of age. ,She lnoved
.
by Brother E. 1\filton of Detroit,
l\Hch,
,
ot the past fifteen Dlonths iIi Gel''' . to Sarnia before the chUrch ,vas startBrother Aubrey. 'Hibbard of the local
Inany and. the problell1s and purpose. . ed there and \vhen the ,vork began in
congltegation sang "The End' 9f The.
for the future. A report is also in- that city· ,she' 'vas, anlong the faithful
'Vay." ,
cluded by Brother Dehllar Bunn, Bra .. few.
The editor of the Gospel Herald is
.
thel' ~oyd Collier and
Brother 'Roy
She was still . a young ,vonlan,
.
joined by his ,vUe in .extell~nng ·syrnPalmer, including' ~(hlle pictul'e., ot Ho,vever Gcid saw fit: to take her frol11
paUlY. We helped in-the '.vork in
the ,vorkers., a.nd ' directio'ns' a. ·to "this ~vol'ld~ She', had been in poor Sarnia when the ,york ,vas ne\Y.
lllailing packages' and .·sending-food. , he:al~h for~~,l1yyear8" She was' sixty'
:,.
..
.
Copies of, thet lectures' Iua;' . be: ob'- y'eai'S,' ot 'age ',vhen shQ·. passed .fro~l
TRIBUTE T.O BROR.
,S.
....
'.
."..
.
.
. WILLIAMS
tained .. by, 'vl'itin~,
th& B't-oadway this luibitation of cla'y.
Knowing, brother VlillJanll as I
.
'.
Church ofChrilt, Lllbbo'ck, Tex ••. 'The' . She leaves, to tnourn her d~partul". BaTe, I· feel it n1Y duty to say a little' ,
pric. i.
her husband, t,yO (laughtel;s. (these are ' with, i'espe'ct . to hin1.
\Vhen I first
,
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'REPORT OF .VICTORIA,B.C.
blended
MEETING
Is finished. ,vith' . Glory and Triull1ph
ther and. 'sister, Williams .with~ Sister
Bro. ·F. B. Shepherd. ,vas with the
'attended:,
Wi11iaius' nlother (Sistel' Ray). and,
church in. Victoria . f~r a nleeting,
BrotherWillialns' father and 1110 the l' , ' . And no\v, it is. outs .to faithful remain,
fronl . Dec .. 8th to Dec. 26th~ .1948,
all lived in the .. Carman district' and,' That ,ve may join hi praising His
. ..pre~chillg·, each night ~throughout th"
nanla.
,vorsllipped' ,vith' the Cal'nlall con.
,veek and' t,vice
l)n .'Sunday.
..
.
. '
gregation. , "There 'vas' also' Brothel' . What a joy it is to think of that
Bro .. Shepherd~s ability is ,yortl~y ot
pla~e,
."\Villianls.brother . Clair and his l,vo'
his long experience in the' 'Lord's'
'Vhere' sorro,v and evil shall never
sisters ,,(Sister Herb ,Stribling and S'is,York. : 'Ve regr~t that. ,there ,vere not
leave trace.
ter Enoch Boyce). In the spring of
luany' outsiders to t,be -lusetings but·
1899, . trly .,vife 'and, I, ,vith Eva nloved .
SISTER CUTTING PAS'SES
'the church received ll1uch good teachto Carlnan froln 1\leaford,\vhere the
On January 11th ',ve 'laid to rest the. , . ing as Bro. Shepherd took adva.ntage
original" stock of the. 'Villiauls llad
nlortal remains of ~ister ,Cutting of " .of the 'absence of non'lllelllbers t.
lived, .
and,
so.far
as
I~n~:nv,
they
,vere
'
.
.
.
.
. Cannan, M a n i t o b a . . p r e a c h to those,vho 'are \\·ithin. We
avery faithful couple, for the cause,
trust the seedso,vll \vill, bear luuck
Our sister ,vas bOlin' in l\J~eaford,
'of God.·
fruit, in' every' Christian lift, to the
Ontario, eighty years ago. She 'vas
'Ve, 'having ,vorshipped ,vith thenl
honor and' glory of. God..
luarried ,to Sluit.b. Cutting in 1888.
at Car~nan 'for. lllany years, stu'ely
\Ve take. this, op'pol'tunity to thank
They canle Manitoba 51 years ago
kne\v then1, aild to, 'kno,v ' thenl\yaS to
the
brethren
of the 14th and Vine .
and ,settled in, the Carnlan district.
.
.
love a'n(l adluire then1 for their faithl
SU".eet congregation, .A~iline, .Texas~
, Six years latel' Brother. 'Cutting llass:.
fulness and ,\v9rkssake-",tlley never
,vho nIade" the 11leeting.llossible· by
ed a,vay, leaviilg t\VO sons and tliree
\va.lked the top of the' fence, so 110 011e
sending Bro. Shepherd to. us.
. daughtel~s., T\vo daughters' died S0111e
'ever troubled. to kno,v .,vhere they
B'rotherly,
years ago.. T\vQ sons, Ho,vard of
It,
,vas
ever·
a
pleasure
to.
stood.
N. E. Hofflnan.
Honle'vood~ .l\lanitoba, and· Charles ·.of·
stand before these . trtie.servallts of
Pekill,' Illhlois, and adaught.er; 1\Il's.
the Lord and hold· up ,the truth: joy
REPORT FROM 610 SHE'RBROOK
,'Nash of Toronto, l'elnaill to, nlOUl'n
shone on their faces ...
,STREET, WINNIr:>EG
the loss of a, devoted n10ther. Four,
---IGu¥---k-ind-ness goes-o,ut-t.o-SiS
lia~s and all the'fal~ily, arid o-u-r-d:e~a~1-·~·~-~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~IO-l-I(~la-y~-e-v~e~n~il~l-g-,~J~a~n~u~al-·y~~~~e-·~~~~
. ' 'VI'11 a,t tl Ie. Inos t
tl
' 1ong
1\Il's.
1\lrs. D. Duxbury,
. .
t"Ion h'e ld . 1't S .annua1"b'·
sister
, 110
lavecongl'ega
USllless
to wail.for the 'summori~ to,· as Da~id
all of Meaford, Ontario, and Mrs. R.
meeting..· Considering the Idnd: of a·
'Dllnlop' of Senlans, Sask. Also to
said, go' 'to ., hiul. ' .
night it \vas \ve h,a9. a vel'Y'· good. atIllOUI'n her ,loss are, 17 grandchildren
"\Vhat greater. cail \ve say tJlan
telldance. . Report for the' year sho,yand 19 .gl'eat·grandchildren.
"Blessed are -the dead that die· in the.
ed an increase in attendance over,
Our 'departed, sister \vas ahyays of
1947 for' both lllornillg and e'Te~lillg
. Lord."
a cheerful disposition. During the
services.
Rep'ort on the' Lord's Day
BRO. RANS WILLIAMS
· last years, at· tilnes, . she suffered a
School' also show;ed an increase for
great deal, but. shellore it 'vith great
the year. Dui'ing the year t\VO very·
On Decenlber the seventh '.of forty
'patience ~nd ,vas all inspiration to· good special lneetings ,vere held.
and eight
all ,vho ,vere p1'h~ileged to kno\v 11'e1'.
One "~ith. Bra Ficklen in the spring~
His faithful spirit no 19nger· did ,vaH,
She attended the. Lord's Services as . the other in the la~e SUn1111e1'. \vith
For, after breakfast and finished last
long as it ,vas possible to do so and . Bro. Bailey.! Nine ',vere added' to
last chore
He sat for his last on step of· back ... her faith in her God·and her Saviour' . the church ~ because of the po\~ei' of ,
never \vavered.
l\iany, 111any tiInes
the Gospel delivered by these hl'ethdoor:
she said to nle i 'The Lord has beeu .ren. Everything being considered,
Just, \vhat happened or thru his luilld
, the 'year 1948" \vas' encouraging.
good to lile.'"
darted
No\v for 1949 ,ve 'have Bro.' D. A.
The \vriter, ably assisted by Bro. C.
The only. thing lOlO\Vll,his spirit .de- .
Sinclair \vol'ldng \vith us. Bro. Sinc· Perry of Carinall. had clH~rg'e of the
parted.
visitor.
-,
funeral
service \vhel'e ,ve tried to , .' 'ia~ir is, 'e'specially noted as
. .
I
. .
"re pray· that nll~ch good luay .be aespeak \vords _of conlfol't. to' tbe . SOl'He s.et out in youth the Race ,to rUll,
cOlllplished along this line.
l'o\ving, fl'i.ends ' and. ,vords of exhortAnd he and' dear '~vife truly have 'von,
. FOI' the spring .,ve are planning a
They served the Cl;eator \vith no· atfon to aU pres'ent.
t\yO \veeks Ineeting about, the first
· . Although the day "vas :cold 'and
, "fluctuations;'
part of l\fay ,\vith Bro. Ficklin. doill~
.
Quite a\vare the Lord asked' not for . nlany of the coun~ry roa(ls ,vere block- . the speaking. . ,Those·. ,vho are not
ed, the nleeting house at Carluan ,vas
.dictations
filled • by friends .
canle to pay . acquainted 'vith Bro.' Ficklin are
'Vjthout any 'YEll'nillg, or· 8Ul111110'ns at
luissing a ;spiritual .experience. ,Plan
their respects to one ,vho lived among
hand
: ·-the·m for nlany years and who,' al'Vays' ' to hear hilu this spring.
.'
, F01" the. fall. ,ve hOlle Ito have ·':Bro ..
·Ho\v glorious it is he kept God's COlllproved a friend in need.
mand't·
.
,
..
. Allan 'vith ,us for at least t,yO weeks.'
~D. A·.. ',Si.<;:lair.·
. We kave not yet had theplell8ure of
Me.till&" thil brother... but "ltaT~ 'heara
Is your Sultscrivtlon due?
His race witlt Ii. a.d the world \1.-'

kne\v Carman; Manitoba, in 1898, bro-
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!5ome very encouraging· reports of : di~ess of the church, especially if you
.adverse road condi"tions; sonie fine iIi- hinl:So we have something 'to Joo~· are sending nlally'})oxes .. Of course
terest,vas lualiifested.
Brethren
fOl'\vard to.
,ql~ distribution, this is all don'e iiI
,vere faithful· to this ,vorle Bro. 'H.E ..
Let us ,york and :prayfor the sucthe nanle of the· church.
. ,Fornlangave· five· fil1eiessons. . Br()~
cess of these,nleetingS, and the 'vo'rk
(Tllisidoes not apply in Canada but· Gbrdoll. Cox from Forest. Farm,· was
of the LO,rd evel'y\\~here,'andso· bUild. ,ve have several
hundred, i'eaders in· also Dluch appreciated by the ··Ban.
.
up the ChUl~ch.
the U.S. that can be benefittedbythfs
nern1an brethren.
Yours iil C~rist,·
red uctib]} in price of luailing..J. C.B~)·
Bro. ' Forluan . ,vas unable to be •
.
\V~lter Stebbings.
"" There are t,,~o forUlS ',vhich you---Ca"ll there for all d{ this series;· so the.
get at YOUl'PO,st office "rhich . have 'to· I ,vriter ,b~gan, this" series, . and o'ving
POSTAL RATES ON RE'LlEF
be filled·- ot.it.'vitheacl~' box, so ·there" . 'to "Teather· and road· condition's, conPACKAGES TO"GERMANY
",viII be no' iml)ort
tax to" be p·aid 011 . t,h)ued then1 aftel' Bro. Forlllan's de.
.ari~ival ill· Europe ..
GREATLY REDUCED
partlll'e.
,
The address t6 be used 011 all pack. It is el.1CoUl;aging to kno,Y that the .'
... ' .By ,Paul Sherrod,
ages is:
'york" at Banllernlan, continues and'
lIn· order· to-encQurage the people
ChUl'cll of Chi-ist, \,that earlier in the year, one' pl~ecidti~, _.
of An1el'ica to send nI0re package's of·
Niederraeder Landstr. 14'
soul obeyed the Gospel there.. • .. . , .
used cothing' to ._ the Aluerican zone of '
Franlrfurt a.l\f.. Gerluarty
I ,Yal1t to comnlend the fine, gen-"
,Gerlnany, the, postal
departn1ent
has
.
U.S. Zone.
erous hospitali~y
·of these· bre,thren_
.
l'ecelitly announced a gr~atly reduced
,., and Dlal,lY 'frie,nds ,vho sho,v respect
Food also Needed·
rate of postage on su~h gift paqkages.
for the ,york of the Lord ... \Ve' 'v~re .
"'hen' pacl{ag'es \vere first sent to· our
.There'is a· very great need that 've . all treated royaliy~"
continue ~ending of. food, but arrange· I
.
,varkel'S )n" ,Frankfurt,· the· po~tal
nlellts have been lllade ,vherebyi fo.od
Our continued, prayer, is, that" the
rate· ,vas 14c per pOtlnd but now the
LOl'd'\vill bless the· \vork there ,vUh·
can be purchased at \vholesale in
rate is only 6c per:pound •.
fruitflil season's.'
lal'gequantities in, Holland, and
The loss occasioned by the postal
T~rough th~ event of
trucked in ~o Frankfurt" and thel'e- .
depal'tlllen·t handling of these paskbound period ,vere ,vere
by sec~l'e 11lU·ch 11101'e· f90d for the
ages· at such lo\v rate is made up out
and, enjoy the hos itali
saine iuon
Sis .. Littki of !{illarney.
$10.00 C.A::R.E., packages as· Ill'eviing. a definite 'vay. to 11elp these peo.,
ously. If you you ,vould have a pai,t
l\iay. God help us realize theiIu- .
pIe in G~l'many to be rehabilitated.
portance of faithful, loyal service to
in supplying food· to 'those ,vllo I are
' . !,he postal,bul~etin authorizin&, this. suffei'ing(solne of theni . \vith T.B. _. . Hilu.
lo\vrate lis 'Postal Bulletin, DeceIuber .. and ,Dlan)' other diseases) because
Ony a S ervan t, ,
21, 1948.'~ In order to get this rate,
'_.1\'1. J. -I{nutSOll.
they cannot, ~ecure sufficient aillount
. one nIust ·,vrite all the outside, of-,·
of food, then send a contribUtion,
the package "U.S.A., Gi,ft Parcel." ,
, ,vhether large or gillall, to the eldel'-s ANOTHER LETTER
FROIVI
Th~re is 'still' a lleed for. good usable
of Bl'oad\vay Church of 'Christ, Lub.
, JAPAN'
clothing o~'all kinds (except ladies~
bock, Texas, and· Inark it for "Food
Deal' An)ericans:
high . heel., shoes) ," and especially ,is
Fund" and 'it \vill· be used ill this
..
I ,vas very gla(l to l;eceive the
there a great lleed for' llien's, chil-:
. clothes.. ' In spite of losing IllY' father'
dreu's : and hifants' clothing. 'Vhy
and· brother, I can go to school every
qon't you gather, up such garn1ents
NEWS FROM BIRNIE AND
day. 'Ve .the· five. children, are, each··
as you ,viII ,not ,veal', again. and send
BANNERMAN, MAN.
happy due to your kindness, parUcuthelll to our' ,yorkers in' Frankfurt to
Our hearts ,vere luade to rejoice , l~rIy IllY younger brother ,vll0 l'eceiv- .
be distributed to tliose U108t in need?
"'hen a young lllall·. s~ellP~d forth and
ed a baseball cap. N O\V ,,~e can over- .
It is a fine plan for the ladies of the
confessed ":.his ' faith· in Christ last
conle the coldness
of the ,vinter be. . . ,
church to take the lead in gathering
Lord's, Day, and \vas buried ,vith his' . ~ause of you. 'Ve \Vallt to study. hard
this clothing at th~chur~hbJiding.
and requite you for your Idlldness,'
They, .'vith· the hep of sonle 111en, .Lord in BaptiS111. Then ri~ing to' ,valk
in ~ lle\VlleSS of life, and to 'veal', the
-I{Ulllizo l\{urayallla,
'vho 'vill' volunteer, 'cail pack and ll)~il
hon'orable ~lalne thel\iasler gave ,to
. l\'Iiddle School· Boy.
to Gern1any.
'those \vho thub surrender to Hhll, ~he
• •
•
Instructions for Mai ring
nanle ''-'Christian.".
As Christians, \ve. Blust fai~hfully
These clothes can be packed ill any
'As ,veil,' as rejoicing, this gives ' foIlo,v Jesl~s all the ,yay.
used, strong, cardboard box, but ,us also a great. deal of encourage.
"Be thou_.-faithfu~, unto death."
should be ,veil tied' 'vith strong -cord , lllen t being the· be1ginlling· of . a lle,v
(Rev. 2:10.)
_
since: they, ,viiI get 'rough ' halldlhig .. ye~r" in : ,\vhich' \ve look" for great
"He that, endurcth to the 'end, the,
Any box'-· cannot ,veight ovel·'· 22 things in' the' Master"s .vineyard hei'e'.' saBle shall be saved/' (1\latt. 10:22.)
What does heaven luean to you?·
l)onuds,but you can send as lllany as .
"A'~h6rt series of nleetings began
Do you ,vant togo there? Eeadyour
desired. 'It is bes't t~ jJut the l'etul~n Novelnber 28 ~llid ,conchlded Decen1address of' sonle individual llielnbel"l" ber7th'vitll the brethren at· Bannel':" . BibI'e daily - theil and then alone you
find, the \vay· that.' l,eads· to eternal.
of the· church, rather than the' ad· 1 luan. Desp,ite tlu:i· stornlY '-,veather and
salvation. '
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST' .

Meet Here

Loi-d'sQay

1949

. Secretary

_ H;endesoil S'chool

2 p.nt. .
' John E., Robins
10~ '11 a.nl.,7 p~m.'
, 'A.' ,B. Culp
Lanlbton, Schoolhous'e,
,ll:a,nl.
' 'Geo. 'H;Ashby "
T~n.lple bldg.,roolll ·24; Dalhousie, st. 11 a.~l1. ,
JohllAtta,vay, 159 Grey st.
Brantford, 0 nt.
~ Buffalo' Valley. Schoolhouse '
10.30 a.ln.
, ,
c~ F.', Jossephsosn
',
Brooking, Sask.,
: 517 15 Ave.~\V.
"llalll;12.15plU; 7.30 pnt; Ray W.Buker, 514 15 AveW4
Calgary, Alta.
11' a.I:ll., 7.30 p.fii~ .
R .. 1\'1. Laycock, Roseb"ank,' ·~iall.
Carnian, Man., ,
11 'a.IU., S, p.lll. .
Anios Beevel's"
'
Charlton Bta'tion, Onto
10 a.Dl., 11 a.m., 7 p.Dl.Frank I{lleesha,v
Church I\Iollle, St. 'l\iarie St.,
Co II i ngwood, Ont;
" T~lu'sday; 8 p,.Ill..
Clintoli Elliott, Evg.
11 a.DI.
George Phypers
'l\Iallandine Hall
Creston, , B.C.
11 a.Dl.,· 7 p.nl.
• Ivar 'Kl'istianson
Estevan, Sask.
11 a.lU.
A. Larose
Far'mborough; P.Qi
, 11.a.lll.
,
' '
1-10)11e of' Adolph Nelson'
Forest Furln,
10' a.ni.;' 11 a.lll.; 8,30 p:111. \Vesley Cook, Fonthill,' ,Ont., '
Fenwick, Orit.
10, 11 a.n1., 7· p,lll.,'
Jack C~rt\\~l'ight, 121, Edgeillont S.t." S.
'77 Sanford Ave. S.
Ham ilton, Onto
'Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
'Albert Jones, 248 LOlldon St., S.
10, 11 a.llt. & 7' p.lll.
Sterling and North Oval
Hamilton, Onto
, , Claude Cox, 60 Provhice St. N.
11 a.n1.,' 7 p.ln.
,
Ivon Ave. at· Robporough
H atl1 i Iton, Onto
'V. l~. Cox, Evg~
,
'Ve'dnesday, 8 p.lll., '
. Os,Yald Hodges
2 p.n1.
, Church HOIne, .Village
H arptree, Sask.
, 'Ro bert Tetl'ean
Bible Ss11001 bldg., half nliI(~ east 11 a.Ill.
Horse ,Creek,Sask.
of Lal:k Hill. school '
.
"Abe· Wilson~
1 1-4niilessouth of cornel' store, 10.30, 11 a,lll. "
I c~ Lake, Ont.
G. A. COl'uett, R.R.!. Pholle 1363 W
C~· G. l\IcPhee, ,Evg.
lOt 11 a,lll., 7 p.nl.
Jordan, 'Onto "
Jinl Hugo'
It· a.ln ..
HOlne of Bert I(eulp
K isbey, Sasl<.
David .1\1. 'Jolinson
. 10, 11 a.lll., 7.30 p.ll)'
,508 Blulldell Rd.
Lulu Island, B,C, '.
. 2.'30 p.ln.
11ol11e of H. nL ·Start
Lestock, Sask.
,'V. J. I{il'by,
2~30 p~illol'
Jeffrey Sch901 House
Manso.i, Man.
Noris J. Ellis
10, 11 a.nl., 7 p.lll.
N elson Stl~eet
Meaford, Ont ..
'fhursday, 8 p.lll.'
L~· Auderson, l\IcCord, Sasle '
11 a.nl. .
Pebhle Hill School·
Milly, Sask.
11 a.Hl.
I-IOlne of Floyd Jacobs '
Minton, ,Sask. -:
p. ,L .. Pratley~ Fitzroy' 3266' .
10~15, '11.30 a.lll ..
Leg~on Halll,' 4f>36 Verdun Ave.·
Montreal, 'Que.
Clal'ence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. W.
11 a.ln., 7" p.nl.
S. l\Iain, at HOllle
Moose· Jaw, Sasl:<.
, 2, 3' p.lll., Thurs. 8 p.ll1: ' C .. 'V. 'V11itfield,
NOI'th Livingstone. Onto '
11 a.lli.
. Ellis· ICrogsgaard
Ogema, Sask.,
HOBle of II. 1(rogsgaard
10.30,11 a,lll., 7 p.lU.
~. ,F. Bro'Yll, Oakville, Ont., R.I.
Omagh,· Otit.
H. l\'iacLeod, Evallgelist .
10, ,11 a.lll.
Dungre, Sask.
Ir,vin' ,\Vallace,
IOO'F. Hall, cor.· I{:ing, Clarence St 3, p.nl.
Port 'Colborne, ant.
Nornlan Stral{er,· vVishaart
1\Ieeting House just North of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
Perryville, Sask.
Perryville School.
. \V.'V.' l\looney
11 ' a.nl~ Port Crawford, B.C.
I-Io\vatd l\I,cClure, R. 3, Ne\Vll)arket
, , 10, 11 a .1U.
Pine Orchal·d, Onto
11 a.Il1., 7.30 p.n1.
, Third, Avenue.
Radville, Sask.
10.30,11 a,ln., 7 p.111.
Len J Ohlis,Oll,2264 Pasqua Sf.
14'59 Retallack· St.
Reg ina', Sask .
Thusday, 8 p . n l . ,
' ,
ICoi'lier Russell ulidCobden St.
. 10, 11a.lll.,' 7 ' p,IU.
H. Hibbard, 264 Enulln St., Ph. 2896J
Sarnia, Onto
·lliglnvay No. 17, just ,off j\IcNab 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 !l.In.·
Thos.Hotchki'ss,422 Charles st.
Sault Ste.· rVlarie
Thusday, 8 !l.lll.
T. \V. Bailey, Evg., H.. 2, 'Ph: 4794'V
.
l\leeting House just east of Village 11 a.ui.
.Olnar I(indYJ·'
"
Selkirk, Onto
,
,
.
11~ a.ril..
W. F. Ellis·
Smithville, ant.
Cor.: Niagara St. & .~Ia,nniHg Ave. 9.45, 11 ,a.lll., '7 p.nl.
Gordon H. Ste,vart, 88 DUlllopDr~
St. Catharines, 0.nt.
.'
'l'uesday,; 7.3(}'
.
'
10, 11' 'a.IH.," 7 p.IU.
1\1. G. 'l\Iiller,' 61 Geol'ge, Seey.'·
COl': RaY1l10}Hl Beecher Sts.
St. Cathari nes, O·nt. '
\~V~tlnesday, ,8 - p.nl.
. John \Vhitfield, 5 Clark St.
11 a.lll.
Earl J~cohs, filcCord, Sask·
, Varsity' School
Sun1mercove, 'Sask.
11 a.m. .
"
336 4th Ave. 'V.
Swif~ Current, Sask.
iO,3a,l~.15 n.n1., 8.30 p.lll.E .. A. P,erl'Y, R.R. 1, Vineland
Tintern, Onto
Vaugha~l Rd.' & l\Iaplehvood ,'Ave. 11 a.lll.,: 3, 7 p.ll1.,
John l\IacI{ay, 7 Locust Ave.,'
Toronto, Onto
,
"7ednesday,' 8.15' p . n t . ' l\'lt. pennis,' Ol,t. .
346 Stratlnuol'~ ·Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.Dl., 3,7 p.ln. ' ,
'~J. Peddle, 3 Play tel' ,Cres.
Toronto, Onto
,
.
, 'Ved. Bible Study, Sp.lll.
T. 'J. 1\'litchell, Evangelist' .
nayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
. , "9.45,' 11 a.nl., 7 p.nl..
' ' Et S. Trussler, 13 Alvhf' Ave~
Toronto, Ont.·
One hlock south of. Eglintoll'V:ednesday, 8 p.IU.
R. E. Peckhanl,- "Port Credit, R.. 1
Fern Ave. at, ~o~'aurell .Ave. "
.9.45, 11' a.lll., 7 p.ll1.
Toronto, Ont.
: Thursday
8 p.m., 10.30 to' 4 p.ll}'
10, 11 'a.ln., 7.30'p.lll.'
A. SUlluuers'cales,' 6112 ComDlercial
,
Cor.
12th
Ave.·
E.
Carolina
St.
Vancouver, B.C.
Tue. 8p.lll., Thul\ 8' p.lll.
'. Drive
11 n.nl.
'
. W. H. 'Hovin~, 11'4' Helmcken Rd.
1(~20
Ii'erlHVOod
Rd.
Vleto_rla, B.C~
PhoneG4496
"11 a.m.
Honle 0'[ ,'V.' l\lcCutcheOll ,
Watso.tl, Sask ..
11 a.m. ",'
, Honle, of W., 'V. ,'Husband'
Wawota, Sask.
A. 'Bruce, 9~7, P~u:Ungtoll .A.V9.
10, 11 a'.n1., 7 p.Dl.'
405
Curry
Ave~
Wi~,d8o~, Ont~·,
Pholt'e . 3-4050
'..
.,
.
G~ 'W. Tovell, 274 Aubrey·St ..
i,'i
11 a.m., 12.15, 7 -p.Dl. ,
610
Shel'bl'Ook
Street
~nlpeg, Man •. ',
Phone 7 , 2 · 7 4 5 " , '
"uednes'day, Sp.rn. ,
, N.W.,' '('nr.' ,Sargent Ave ..
A. 'H. B~~mi8h, 1002· E&ilning, St.
10.30. 1,2' a.nt., 7' p.m~
3T3
Bpl'nell
Street
; Pholie '~I05! ..
Winnipeg, Man •.
Wednesday, '8 p.m. "
1 1·2 1) r~s·. north Portage ATe.
A.' T. Pur4tll,' Ward.TiMe, Oftt.
f
, . ,10.ao,·
11.1i. '7.30.. '
(Glenco(l,
It'~R~
'1)
,
.
)
w.odqreen, Onto
Bannerman, _,Man.' .
Beamsville, Onto
Bengough, . Sask.,
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1

save eve1 yone'.'that believieth." Jesus
in con1nlissioning 'his. apostles said':
"Go ye into all 'th& ,vorld, , an,dprea?~l
(Gordo.n J. -Penllock)
thegospeJ to' the 'vhole creation~ IrQ
The 'word "gospel" means "good
vain" For I delivel'ed unto you fil-st 'that believeth and is baptized' sht:]
11 e ws" 01' "glad tidings," It appears 'of all tha t which al so I l'Iicel veil': th at
be saved; but' he tha t ' dis b eli eveth
more than, one hundred ti Illes iii the, Chl'ist died for 0 Ul' SillS accor~ ing to ,shall be Condemn ed. ", (Mk., 16': 16) .
New Testament., It is used in, refer·
the Scriptures; and, that he was
The facts of the death, 'burial and
ence to at least, three, different nIes· - buried and' that he hath been raised
rellllrreCtion. of' Christ, can only be"
,
sages.
OIi the third day according to the come "good news" to the sinnel' when'
In Gala tian s the third cllallter alld
S cri p tu res~" ',( 1 COl'. 15:' 1·4 J. '
he realizes that they were exped en c.
verse eight we are told that the gospel"
We can see from ,'tl).i~ Scriptureed.for him; he must believe them.
waspI'~ached "befOl'ehand unto' Abra- that, briefly, the gospel' of Christ is
The Iiext step \vhich must ,be taken
ham." The good, news to him was, "In
the death, burial and resurrection of
by the one who would be saved by the
,th e e shall all th e nations be blesse d." " 'Jes liS fo r 0 U r sin s, , , 'Veil eed' to ' gospel is that pf repentance. In
---,---'.JQl1-lWhe----Jla-pH-st~lErl-orerunn-er-of-' en1phasize-tlriS-lasClHfi'B.se. T~e suf~ '2nd-c)
e1' 0
ts beginning at verse
Christ, preached saying, "Repent ye " fering and death of Christ fo'r any' 22 ,ve h~ve Peter's great 8ern1011. , In
fOi' the kingdom of. heaven is at h~l1d." ' other purpose would make it,a shame"
fihe Pl'O,claimed the death, burial and
('\Iatl. ',3: 1) Jesus himself pro CIaiIn· , f~l crIme and Ii tragedy. ,It comes f6
resurrection of Christ., ,He pres~ed',
, ed the same ,message, expressed in, us as "good news" and "joyful tid. ',the mattel'so upon ,his hearers that
these ,vords: "The 'gospel of' th,e kingiugs" ,vhen ,ve fully cOlnpr~hend tlult . th~y' cried out, "Brethren, "\vhat shall
dOm 'of God," '«(Mk., 1: 14) He later
it was "for our sins."
we do ?'.' ,Peter's ready response was,
sent forth the t\velve and then the
To.' fully appreciate our salva ti~n'
"Repelit and be baptized,." (Acts
seven ,yith instrUctions to preach the' , fron1 sin ,ve, Blust of course realize
2: 38).:
.
same messagll. ':
that without the gospel we are lost
Repentancll is that which changes
Theseg,ospef proclaillations ,vere all
eternally in our SillS. l\iany have 1'eour attitude to\vard Sill. .. It is a
in anticiI)ation of the futui'e. The
fused salvation as '. present,ed', in the. change of heart that results in a.
gospel ,vhich ,yas spoken to Abrahanl
gospel beca ~se they have not cOlne to.:
change of ,viII and ac.tion. It is in
found its fulfillment in tlie coming of
I:eallze their lost condition, and their: ,l'epenfance that the sinners, renouncEls '
Jesus the Messiah, whose missiOil,vas, need of a:' sayiour., "God so loved t h e a lifll of sin and ,lJledgeshis life to
to bring blessing to
nations'. The,vorld that- he gave ,His only' begotten
the serving of God. .It is a: condition
go~pel llreachedby John, Jesus and Son that ,wliosoevel; believeth, in him' upon which the blessings the gospel
his disciples 'vas' 'fulfi~led' on the day
~hould not perish but have everlast- are offered.
, ,of Pentecost, fifty days after the reIng life!' (John3: 16). If, before the
J We now COllie to the command of
sunection of Christ. It was then that ',coming of Jesus - into the world, it
baptisill. Jesus also made this stell
' the pro mised kingd Olll was e stl\ b lish·
wa s peris hi ng in its sins, are no. t III en
es s en tial ill ord e l' to be sa v ed. (S ee
' ed aIjd' the conditions of citizenship ,who are, to(lay without Christ also
l\Ik. 16: 16) Pet91' made it a means by
were first announced, (Read Acts
IJerishing in their - 'sins ?The V91'y
which remission of sins could be ell2nd ell.):
' '
,facts. of, tile gospel' preS~I)p' ose -the
. . 'd '(A .
('
loye .' ets 2: 38) Salvation and reThe . gospel. to ,vhich ,ve ,vish to call
lost condition of mankind. ' Paul in
mission of sins are but different terms
your
.
atte~tion
here,
is
<'the
gospel
of'
' Ronluns 1: 16 says th'at the gospel is
.'
, ,
.
.
our . salvation ~, ... ' "the . gospel' of
(~rn ~~ !age 12)
Uthe po,ver" of God unto salvation"
Chr.ist.i' ' Let us Ileal' the 'apostle Paul
This being'true. luen cannot be'sav~d
W·
as he defines this gospel: "No,v I
without akilOwledge' of the gospel Of"
S
0,' 0
lllake .kno,vll ,unto 'YQu brethren, the
Christ. '
Word has reached us of the
gospel that' I ~reached unto you, ,vhich, .
The gospel is sufficielltlypOwerful
pas~ing of Sistei' Ru'th ·~val.ls ~
also ye received, ,vllerein - ·also..ye
to save all n1ell, but, it cannot save· an,d 'Sister Cox, ,wife of Bl'otne'f:"
stand, by' ,vhiQh 'also ye 'are saved. 'if . :anyone
refuses the co_nditi~nsbY., W.F.Cox of Hamilton, Ont ...
)1e hol~ fast the ,vord ,vhich I preach•. 'vh~ch fts blessings have been offered
A more· extended notice· of
edunto YOll" exceptye believed' in
the'passing of these two saints
to the WO~ld. It is God's pOwer to
will appear in the Apl'il issue.
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An . Interesting Document

. '

,'they \v(nl1dlearn/py~'ex'a'mpleof him
and the Qther -apostles,
not 'to.:," thin:k~
:,
.
.
,..'
or be ,vise, above that' , WhICh- was,
- ' ,

.

"

,

.

.'

,--';,

~

:'

.'.

"

I am sure you will feel indebted to

faith and obedience of the gospel of
written. I Cor.iv. G.Yea, althOU'gh
Bl'othei. Walt~r Mccutcheon fortlle
Christ,greeting.· , .
" a n augel from heaven should preach
(' n clOB ed extract and the part of his
,)el ovedBrethren, .
unto you. if if b e besides the. word ot'
letter that I' am. quoting. This - is
Grace, mercy, and peace,· be multithe Gospel, do not· receive him, but •
worth preserving.
. plied 'unto you from God the Father,' let him be' accursed .. Gal. 1. 8. .
I am enclosing a copy of a letter
and,fro'm th~ Lord Jesus.Christ, the
. BrethreI~,considel-that the Lord.
.
writ ten by a church of Christ in EngSon of the Father, in tru th arid love:
ha!;l left u's his word to guide' us and ..
land inthe thue of Oliver CrOIllw ell ... who according to the will of God, . instruct us, and by,tha~ we shall be
These brethi-en apparently were be- ' gave himself for our sins, that He
jridgedat the last day, and by that
i ng troubled at this time by the
might purge' .our consciences from
doubtful matters must be tried. For
Quakers who were in their. formative . dead works to serve the living God; . God cmnmancled the chiidi-en of Israel
stages' at that time. . Seems t}J.ough .' that· being bought with
price and
that if there .arose a matter too hard
we will have the same type of' error
that not· with corruptible things as. 'for them in judgment, '. they should
('ommon aI~long us today, though per- silvei- and gold, but with precious
come unto the priests, the Levltes,
haps in a less. virulent form .. This
blood of Christ, as' of a lamb without
and "according to ,th'e sentence of the
is taken from' the records' of that··, blemish or spot, we should glorify
raw which they shall tell thee, alld ac:
c:ongregationcalled Fenstanton, an!!
God in our bodies and ,in our spirits,' cording to the judgment they shall
the book it is copied from is the Fen- . whij::h are of Grid; to whom, fl'om 'us
teach thee, thou shalt d~: thou shalt
stanton RecordS .. 'I thought it might
and all saints, be' ascribed all honom;,
hot deCline' from the sente!lce which
be of interest. to reader!; of the. glory, and power, both, nowlllid forthey shill I shew thee •. to th~ right
Herald: Appal'entlyfl'om things men- .ever more. Amen.
hand, nor tothil left, Deut.xvil~ 11;
tioned in these, records the church
. Brethren, we do' much rejoice to
which was writtel)- for 01].1' instruction,
was quite widely 'spread throughout
hear of the great manifesta,tions that . that we might learn ,to decide ali
En land, Wales andSccit,land in thOS?God(if it ~e as you say) hath been
causes by the w'ord of the Lord, and
days and .seem toha e
pleased to
e un 0
ne of Israel.
troubles' agreeing
about certain
desii-ing'that the Lord would be pleas- . For the Jaw of the L.ord· is per:feyt,
,converting the soul; the testimony of
things, as' ~aying on of. hands, ~ov~
ed to confirm YOU niore alid luore, un- , 'the Lord is· sure,:' making 'wise'the
feasts, though the question ~fBap- .til you be pel~fected. in the, kno\\rledge
simple; the' stat~tesof' the -Lord· are'
tiSlH, Repentance, and ,Faith, along
of GOd., For it is', our desire, and . right; rejoicing the heart ; the ,com~
,vith the Lord's Supper every -Lord's 'above all things '\ve 'vish, that all the- mandments of ,the .'-Lord. are pure"
day seenlquite' generally accepted"
Lord's
people . ,vei'e
proph~ts; ,
enlightening the eyes.
PSr;llm xix,
and nothing
,vould more rejoice
One congregation ,se~med troubled
7,8.·· I,s not my' word Jike a fire? saith
abo:ut the Sabbath ·being the seventh." us "than both to hear' and see
the Lordi and like a hammer that
day and thought that -should be' kept,
the ,prospering, . of
the
souls
'breaketh the rock, in pieces? Jer.
on the other .hand the organization of, of the saints, in the kno,vledge and
xxi ii, 29.
the church \vUh Elders and Deacons abedi.ence of the truth, and 'unfeigned
seelu,ed pretty, well cOlllplete (they
love of tl1e brethrell. B~t, 'beloved 've.
Brethren, consider, the exhoi'tatipn
put us to shame, in that i-espect) and' wonder much to liear that you are ift
oI Paul to Timothy, . in': the second
dis c i plin e was 'quite rigi d by our
dou bt how you should. try or examine
epis tIe, iii. 14, co n ti n iJ e tho u' in' the
standards-.
Absenting' theluselves
the spirits. What? kno\v ye not your
things' that thou hast learned and''vithout cause from the Lord's' Table (nvu mihds, that you ought to try the. "has been assured of. Now ,vhat ~hings
one Lorci'sday wassufficien~ grounds
spirits by the scl'iptures, which, are '. were those which Timothy had learn.for a reprimand" generally adminis- " able to lllake a luau of God pei~fect . ed and was ,to continue' in ? It is antered by the' Elders .. ' During the 1at.. . tin,to~ salvation?' . Th'erefore ,ve be· swered in the next 'verse. Fronl' a
seech you, brethrel~, 'in' the name of 'child he had known 'the holy scrip" .
tel' part 'of the record, ·pers~cution. ,vas
rife and assenlbling ,vas .forbidden 1?y
our Lord Jesus Christ, that you.,vould
tures,' ,whfch are able to ma4e ,a, man
la\v and gi~eatnunlbers~ of Christians'J:lleditate UPOll the holy scriptures, and
of God: ,vise unto salv!ltiori. No\v' if.
,vere in prison· for. doing, so. I hope
i·eceive them as'"a light to youl~ feet,
the knowledge of the, scrlptures,vlll
this \vill be. of lise to you,' personally ,and, as' a lantern unto, your paths, to
make us '\vise' un to 'salvation, what
'I feel it is' a very 'good. sample. of
guide . yo~r feet In. the ,way of· the need we ~earch for. ,any manifest~tion·· .
Christian reproof, and contains sonle 'truth, and in no \vis~receive 'any in- '.above the scriptures? All scripture is'
excellent tel.\ching in' regard 'to the,,', 'va~'d ',nlanifest~tions ,'above _o'r con~
given by Insplr~tlon of God, and is
"\Vord.
'trary to. the ·,vritten ,vo.rd. Consider, profitable for doctri'ne, fot rep~o~f; for,
A letter written by the church' of the words of Paul to the church at' ,corr~ctlon,. for instruction In right.Corinth, who ,were enriched with everyeo~sness. NoW' if, the scriptures
Christ" lueeting I'at Caxtori Pastur'es,
thing in all utterance and hi all know- - teach us,l'eprove us, correct us, and
and Fenstanton in, the year 1651 the'
ledge, so~that they came behind in no I guide arid instruct' us, and that in
ilinet.een,th day of the tenth nl0nth, to
gift; yet the apostle exhorts thenl that
righteQus things, then.1et us look for
the brethren at Yelling, called to the
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other-rfile{but let' Us order., our . of' the Holy One'of Israel, Isalah~·24.
BARNES NOTEST,O BE REISSUED
steps by thewo'rd,.follo'vingthe~xDo not slight the ,ordinances ot the
:, The Bar:erBook House in ,Grand
hortation of our Saviou,r, John_ v.3~,
MostlIfgh. 'Ho\v can you' say you can
Rapids, 'l\iichfgall, 'has just released
Search the ~cr;ptures.·. '.'·'·for t.hey are, obey'the or'dinances of the Lord (as' ·the'announ,celuellt· that it \viU'comthey which· testify of me. " .
. prayer, preaching, '. breaking of bread,' inemorate the tentha'uttiyel'sary of
As Isa'iah said,ch. viii.,20~ To' the', . etc.) a~dyou care'not,vhethel' youfo'unding )vit~ the republication of
law and ,to the " testifnony; if they
do so, 01' not \vhich is to be neither
the, Barnes' Notes on the New Testaspeak not accorcHng to thiswo~d, it
hot nor cold.. We beseech you 'lay ment.This ,vill be a reprint of 'latest
is because there Is 'no light in them.
aside all such carelessness and -luke- a.nd ~referred edition of :the Notes as
Moreover we baye the exanlples. of
warmness, and' be not high minded
edited by Robert Fre,v. This 'vill be
,the .' Bereans, . Acts .xvii 11, ,vho, al~' ,but fear .. : For truly they are in a
the' first tinle that·these notes \viII' be
th~Ugh th~y, h'eai'd· ~ Paul 'hill~seif . wors~ conditio~ that are filled ,vith 'puhlishedin a clear, enlerged, readpreach, .yet they searched the' scrip-.darelessness and luke\varnlness ill the' able type.
iures daily to . ,see ,vhether those','vays of God, tha.n t,hose that deny
The Notes of Albel't Barnes need ::0
things,vel'e so or ~o, \vhieh' \vas ac-. then1 to. be the 'vays of the Lord ... ,introduct~oil. They have enjoyed ~:l·'
counted a very noble:act. In"li~e'Yise
Wherefore' lift up the hands ~ that
terna.tional distribution and inte:'·
P~llll,\Yho, although, he heard a voice
~ang d.o\vn- and. strengtheil the,\feeble'
deniminational' acceptance andae .. ,
from 'heaven, . yet \vassellt unto An- : knees; lest that is· spoken' to you' clahn for more than a century.Tra~lJ~
allias to klio\v ·,vhat" he should do,Acts
\vhich ,'va,s' spoken to the church at . lations have been made into a.llunlb . . i'
ix .. 6.,~lso, although Cornelius' . the, ' Loadicea, .Rev. iii. ·15, I know thy
of languages, including the Welsh and
centurion, had an anger of. God ,vho . works~ that ,thou art neither cold or
the French .. It is estin1ated that' ,veIl
appeared ,to hinl, and declared that' hot; r will spue thee ·out of my mou,th.
over· t\vb ,nlillioll copies of Barnes'
his ~rayers and' ainls ,vere' conle 'up
Because th,o~ sayest, 1 am· rich, and
Notes have 'been issued' since this
. for· 'a IllenlOl'ia1.before
God,. yet
he
increased with goods,_ and have· need . -,York orig~nallycame fr~nlthe press.
.
lllust send· to Joppa for one SimoJ;l" of nothing ; and knowestnot that thou.
No. effo.rt has b.~en. spared to luake
,vhose SUl'Uanle \vas
Peter, and he
art wretched, . and
miserable, and ,this a' fitting anniver~a:ry llUlUhel' in
,
'should tell hinl \vIlat he should do,
poor, 'and blind and n ke "
1949. T)H~ eleven handsonle
vohlllles
.
of· you, although ,ve flius slleak; for' \yill appear in a high quality rein. ,.' ,Ye,vrite, not' these things' as . judging . forced, .deep-grey binding. The titles
on the, individual 'book's' \viU be atyou, but in, lov,e to ,varli you, that
you, luight take heed of the tenlpta-' tl'actively' stal1lped in gold on' a red
bacl{ground. The fifty~six illustrations
tions of Satan, and continue. stead·
depicting 'authentic, vie\vs of places.
fast in the 'vays of, oui' Lord God; to
ivhonl, ,vith his, Son' and blessed. luentioned in the Ne\v Testaluent, 'viII
Sp{rit~. be all
honour, . ))raise and
be faithfully reproduced to· render the
set even nlore attractive .. ' Each yol-'
thanksgivhlg, both no,v and for ever, unie ,vill haye
an average of'
380.
pages
.
of cl~a~~, doub\e-colunlll, type.
The first volUBle in the republi ..
cation pl'oject .,vill aj)pear: in FelJi'Ual'Y. Thel'eaftei' .each 'volullle. ,yin· be
heing
the
first day' of the 'veek, ,ve
.
.
.
. intend (it God' pel'lllit) to nleet at issue~ eacll' "nlonthullJtn, the eleven
. Caxton Pastures, and· ,ve. . sh'ould be
yoltllue set is cOluplete. This bookglad, if you please to eOllle, to see
a-nlonth .sc~edul~ ,yill' facilitate the
.you there; but if nod \ve sh?uld~e-. purchase of this' anniversary set by
sire you . to appoint sOlile' thue and
the huyerof 1l10del'ate llleans.
, place ,yhere we sho,uld nleet with you
.
.
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san~tifi~d

the altar... of burnt offerings.,
Was it -ever used' for any other purpose? Ye's, God sanctified t~~. Sab·
published Monthly for· the -Promotion of New Testament Christianity
bath to Israel and he _never renoinlc.
FOUNDED" IN 1936 ,BY ROBERT SINCL.AIR
.
.. e'd 'that any mote t·han' h~ did His· law ,
. J •. Co· ~AIL,EV, .~D1TORANDPUBL.ISHER
re the altar. of incense or or the table'
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
of showbread.
W.F. ~Cox, 17 ,Archibald St' J -' . HamiltonJOnt.....
. . 6. H~nl~de, it the ~abbath day in.
Wilfred Orr~ General Delivery, Moose Jaw, Sask.
. . the·
garden ,of· Eden. Genesis .2: 1-3. ..
T .. H. Bostock, 254 23rd-Avenue. N.W.,' Calgary, Alta.
.
90 r don J. Pennci~k, Fairview, Montana .. U.S~A.
Answer to· No.· 6:· This is pure
zz .. Editor,Youug Peoplels Page, Cecil T. BaileY" Radville, Sask.
speculation. Not -one,vord in thQ
Send material for publiQation and· subscriptions to J.e. Salley,. Radvllle, Sa8~ Bible to· substantiate such an assersubscriptions. $1.00 per year inadvan'ce; subscripUoJlS for widows 600 per
tion.
,
year; Saine price anywhere in the world
' " .
before thefaU;
.
7~ It was made
Authorized as se~ond class 'mail,. Post Office Department, . Ottawa.
hen~e it is not a type; .for types were
not introduced
till after the fall.
.
Ans,ver
·given to
,., No. ,7: It.'vas not
.
man before the fall. God says "I gave
Israel mySabb~thU.. Ezekiel 20 :1-2.
·8. Jesus· says it was. made ~or· man
..
,the ,vord· man is ,here . unlimited;
2. This stalnped
that
day
as
God's
.
A REVIEW 'OF THE SABBATH
.
.
rest day, or' Sabbath day,' as Sabba,th, . (lVIark 2': 27; that is, for. the, race, ~s
QUESTIO~
henc~, for· the Gentile as ',veIl af? for
. day means . rest day. To illustrate:
In our last issue ,ve prolni~ed to
'When a person is horn· on a certain the· Jews.' .
.
continue a review of the teaching ,of
Al1s,ver
to
No.8:
Jesus
said
110 such
day, that day th.us becomes his. birt~l~
Sevellth Day Adv.e~tisnl. In pal~ticu- . day. So ,vhen· 'God rested upon the
a thing. It ,vas not u'nlinlitedfor (k)·d
1ar,ve '\vant to exanl·ine their. clainls .
sa d He made it 'for Isra'el ... See an ..
sev-e~
b
e His
...
in regard to Sabbath keeping~
s,ver to No. 7. (He did not nlake an
rest, or Sabbath· day.,
We are, printing il~ its entirety
unlhllited 'comnland .for nlan to. keep : .
Ans,ver 'No.2: The. Sabbath ,vas
(,vithout introduction) a tract put out
. or to be blessed by it).
.·God's
rest
day..
'Vhat
has
it
fo
do
llY one of their official. publishing
9. ·It is anlemorial of creation. Ex·
,vith
.
111an?
Let
us
see.
houses. ' It is entitled: "One Hundred
odus 20: 11;.· 31: 17.'.
- . Every
. . . time ,ve
3. Therefore the seventh day lllUSt.
l'~acts upon the Sabbath Question."
rest upon the seventh day, as God 'd,ili
..
always
'be
,God's
Sabbath
day.
Can·
This ,vas 'vritten· by a' luan·· by the·
. at .creation, ,\ve . commemorate' that
,
you
change
your
.
birthday
fronl
the
nanle of D. M. Canright. . This man
day on which you \vlere born, to one
grand event.
left the Advents and spent tp.e re~
on which you ,vere not 'born? No.
Ans,ver to No .. 9:' True it ·\vas· a ' ...
1nahiing years of;tlfs life exposing the,
fallacies of thif) religious organization .. Neither can you. change God's rest . lllenlorial of the creation but this was
,day to' a day on which He did not,· for the,Je~s alone~· It was a·lso a,
1 presume they have no better' proof
rest. Hence the. seventh
day· is still
me'morial of' their deliverance·
from
.
.
to offer.. T,his sl1o,vs the 'vealrness of
.
God's Sabbath day.
Egypt. Read Dertt .. 5 :12·15.·_Can
any·
their po~ition when they have to use
, Adve"nt that lives keep this part' of.
the evidence of one ,vho upon.
-better
Ans,ver
No.·
3:
Who
'vants
to
..
the conuuand? . He_re· it is .-,vrapped·
•~ducation:· denied their .systenl and
change God's rest Day? No one that
right up iIi the ten cOlllmandnlents. If ...
kno,v8 anything ,about the Bible despent the renlaining years of his life
Sabbath keepiilg is binding. onus
in sho,ving the error of. this body of
uies that God rested on the seventh
·daythen \ve,must al~ ,~tand guilty bepeople.
'day. ~, -.
fore God, except theJ ews,for none ·of
Let us now exalnin.e their one hun4'., The 'Creator blessed the seventh
us· can .remember ,vhen' our foredred points one by one.'
day.· Genesis 2: 3.
'parents ,vere in bondage in Egypt.
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ONE HUNDRED BIBLE FACTS
UPON TH~ SABBATH QUESTION

Ans,ver to No.4,: Only a repetition
of what they have alr~ady ,stated.·

I

, .,10.· It \vas' given
to Adanl, the head
. .
.
10~ the hunlan race. 1\fark2.:27; Gei1.e~
, ByD. 1\1. Canright
~ .. He sanctified' the -seventh d,ay.
sis ~: 1-3.
SIXTY BIBLE FACTS
.Exodus 20: . 1 1 , ' An~nver No. 10:· This is a flat con- ..
CONCERNING THE
.Answer to No: 5: Now we are goingtradiction 'of the word of_God. Re.
SEVENTH DAY.
. to get', some place. God sanctfied the ,lnember: rc~· gave ISl'ael~lY SabSabbath to the children of Israel. (Ex-,
baths.." Thel·e isuot on,e ,vord that
~ .. After working the first . six· days
. .
.
even suggests the sabbath was given
of the· week in creating this earth,. the· 31.: 12-16) Can that \vhich· is sanctigreat God rested 'on the seventh day. " fied .to o~e PUl:'pose' ever be used for
to Adam'.
, I
any. other purpose.
God gave th~
11. Hence- through him', as our rep- .
Genesis 2 :t-3.
Answei~ to No,' 1: This is true alnd pries~hood to Aaron an~ his sons. ~ ' .. aesel)tatlve, to' all nations, ·Acts
Was it ever given to any other? God ,17: 26.
0 .
has, nothing to do with the issue. "
.
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Answer to No: H: This can not be' that was the minstration of death that
28. This)s the prophecy which re;
true when No. 10 is false. '
'was written and engl'aven' on stones
fers wholly to the Chl'istian dIspen12. It 'is not a' Je\visil institution;
(2 Cor. : 3: 7).: He says that this ,vas" s'atioil~ 'See Isaiah "56'.
.
, .
for it Was made 2,300 . years before
Done Away (verse 14), Language
Answer to No. 28: lIt does not for it
ever there was a Jew.
could not be p1ainer. .
' , s p e a k s of sacrifices and. burnt oITerl
Answer to No. 12: GOd said it was
20. It ,was . sacredly preserved in
Ings.These belong to the law.
a Jewish institution. (EZekiel 20 :12).
the ark in theOilOly of holies. " Deuter- .
29. God has promised to bless any.
13. The Bible ne~~r calls 'if the. OnOll1y 10: 1-5:.
man 'vho \viII keep. tIie Sabbath.
JEHvish' Sabbath';' . but; ahvays,
"the.
. the pot Isaiah 56 :2.
.
Ans,vel' to No. 20: So ,vas
S~b bath of the Lord thy God." Men 'of mauna. · Does that prove that we
Answer to No. 29 : We are not forshould be cautious how they stigma- . shOUld still be looking for manna?·
eigners under the 'new.dlspensation,
ti~eGod's holy rest day.
21. God forbade workupoll the
sO·thls does not apply to us. (Eph,
'S
ba
t h , e v e n . in ·th·~ l~iost hurrying
2:19) ..
. No.
AllS\Ver
13:a
Ifb
I give
sonlething.
to ~oine one then' it IlloSt as,8uredly : tillies. Exodus 34-21.
30. The Lord requires us to .call it
bel~ngs to hinl.· God hallo,ved ',uie. . Ans\ver to No. 21: To the 'Israelites.' "honor~ple. Isaiah 58 :,13. Be,val'e
Sahbath at creation'. It ,vas His~Then .. N~ Gentile' wa's obligated.
ye"vho takedeIight . in: calling it the
He gave lit to' Israel. So. ,vhile the" . 22.,·God destI~oyed 'the Israelites in "old Je,vish' Sabbath,". "a, yoke ,of
"exact.language is not fOUild ill the' .thewilderuess because they profained .' ~ondage," etc.·
I."
Bible noone' is doing any· il1justiceto' the Sabbath. Ezek(el 20 :12; 13.
., Ans,ver to. No. 30: 'This 'v.as given
'sacredwrit to. say the . Jewish ,. S~b- '. . Answel' to No. 22 : ,This sholVs' that
·,to those, ,vho had Jacob foi- ,their fabath~
. it ,vas a la,v to Israel al~dliot a uni- .' . ther.
~ 14. Evident reference is, made . to ' versal la\v.,
. 31. After' the . ' holy . Sabbath
has
.
.
t'he S;lbbath all . thl'ough the patri-' , ' .23.' It Is the sign of the li'IJe God, by'.·
been .,trodqen dO'Vll Hnutny: genera.. ,
archalage. Gen'esis 2: 1-3; 8: 10, 12-; .. ,vhich 'v.e· are to. kno,v~. fIjin . fronl'
tions,'.' it 'is'" to' 'be 'test()}'ed. in :the last
29:.27, 2,8, etc.
false gods. 'Ezekiel .·20 :.20.
' day's~ .' Isa~ah 58:< 12, ::i3.,.,,:,":'.,:. "
H

•

~

Ans\~~3-:-rsrael

...,

---

,Answer to N6, gl:TItese:vel'sessay ,
know himfro'Iil false gods. Whe!~e '110 such a thhlg" re(l.d. l'.evised verdl'd God e' v'e'I'. 'tell
'CIl ·s't·
'tl"t 1 "sio"il'c;,,' . .
.. ."~.:: . ~ ~ ~,~'l
. . a·· l'l.lan la le.; .... ·
. "', .... '... .,~:~,... :,.:
'.'
wpulll . i{llO\V' God by ~abbathkeep- '. 32. All tile holy pr.oPhetfl.'ept the
ing?' ..
.,
.. .
'" . . severith day.
.., " ... p.'

Ans\vel' No, 14: Read it and see if
the ·word. ·aabbath is· mentioned or'
r'eferred to.' in .a. ny of. t,lt'e~e' 'I·las,sages.., .,

was to

.

'. '15; It was a· part of ,God's' law .be·
fore Sinai. Exodus 16: 4,'27-29;

'Ans werN 0, 15: So we!'e alii m~l s ac- . . 2~. God" i:n'oillised that J e;'usal e111
. A;~;w~i~ to No. '32:' ~~):~IY .in'd ill ey
...
, . .. .
..
.
.
'.
rifices_ L6n'g before sabbath ·keeping.. sh9u!d stand . for , evm' i f the JewsaILQff!lre~ animal 'sacrifices. ' ..
a sh ere . given u nd er th Ii s~Hidow . of . ,,,oulll keep fIfe Sa b ba th. .. J el'em iah '. .,,.. , . 33~ \V hen. Uie .Son of .God c al~ e He
.
.~
.
,
3inai.
. .. 17: 24, .. 25.
. " : k e p t , J h e seventh' ''day 'call .His life.
16. T Iieli God' placed it in tile hea1't .
Ans wei· to No,' U: Do'. they llleali' . Luke 4:, 16; J ohn15 : 10..' .l;Th us He
of His' illoral · Iinv. Exodus 20: 1-17. ,that a J~\v. ~oulif have' violatedevel'y . {ollpw'ed Fis Fathm"s' example atCl'e- .
ation.· Sliall we :n'ot be sa~ein folI Why did He lllace. it there j f it was· 6ther law ~ of God mi'd still Jerusalelll
110t like the other nine precepts, . wouid have' relilliined'r·.
Jllwing " the exal~ple oL... ' both th,e
wliiCli
admit to be immutable?'
..,'....
Father and tlie Son? ... ; '"
25: He seilt the.lll· into Babylol\ish .
. Answet,' ·.No; ;1.6: No, everyone d?ei . captivity f~l' breakj!l~it. Neheniiai~'
Ans\vel' to .No: '3'3 : Iiekellt all the
not admit that they were .. illlmutable,
13 :,18.
.
. . . . . law. Is it safe to follo,v Him in this? .
an . authority.' than the Holy . I'· "
.
"
,This . reasoiling ".. 'coildelilns . every
. spii·it declared' agaln!Jt.thlg 'conclus- . Answer to No. 25: This was not the
Advent alive and dead.
".
.,
, , ' o ' l i l y reasoh for \vhich they ,vere 'sent
I.
I
.
.
.ion. See answer to 18,.·~9, , . . ·
.'into"Babylonish caD~ivity...·Would .my.
3.4'." The seventh day is the Lord's.
I
seventh,day Sabbatll was ",friends' 'suggest
keep
day; ... Se,li Revehttion 1: '10 ; Mark'
111
C0l1 Hi lId
tlie . veic e of the II v-' . evel;Y fa \v fO!,. which th ey \vere s.en t.
Isaiah 58: .13;, Exo d
20: 10.
jng qpd:. Deuteronomy 4: 12, 13.. .' '. . into captivltyfor vIOI~til;g?
. . . . . . Ah'swei'·to No .. 34: It do'es not say
, , 'Ans,ver to No .. 17: SO 'vas' Abrali'anl"
'~ ,
' , . ,'. .' :
. N·
f' tl
'.
.I '
.
.
.,
.
-,.
'
. ,,26. He' destroyed J epusaleul for its - so.· one 0
lese. passages. say sue 1- .
cOlll111ande,.,c.l·,' t'.o~. o~e,I.' his ,·'son by' th~' 'vI'o"la' tl'O' 11:.
. ,
a f,liiiig.-· rrhis word. ",L01'd', s, as' used
J ereniiah . 17 :~?7.. ,
voice- of. the Jiving 'God:" God com-·.······
herEdk :a:c'different word to tile word
nd
m 1l:. ed Isra~l to 'It e ell" it "i n pa~ ~age : .' An s wei' toNo. 26 : Same ans \~eI' .:ils' : Lord as u's ed in tiI es e otherpass ages.
l'eierl'ocl. to' above.
. . to ·,No .. 25.
". '
. ".~ .. ~.:
35 .. :Jesll8 "vas" Lord of 1he Sabbath
.. 18.. 'I' hell: He ',vI'o'fe" tile co lllluall<l- . . -27. Gp.d h <! s pronou need a special
(M~rk '.il: . ~ 8) ; 'th'a t is, . to love .amI :"
lllellt: WitjiJiis .. !>.\~li· .finger. I :fu'ko'dus·,· bles~in&" !lIl.~.II .the Gentiles who, ",HI protect 'it,:"asiiie husband is the lord
31:".18... ' . '. :". · · · k e e p . i t · Isai.ah.,56: 6, 7 : '
.,
.
fhe" \VIfe, to love and cherish her. ,', .
19,'H e engraved. it )n.~h e el~d u!,~I}g . .
An s ,vel'
No, 27 : res, ail u-. the~:. 1 Petel' 3': iJ.. . " ,
Istone, . indicating':.
.1mperisJi.able'wel'e blessel.-ln offel'h}g burnt" o'ffei"' :'
35: PUl'e assumption of
Ila~~re/ . DeuterQnomy .6: 2·2. :.... •... ings too.' This'. c~I'tainiy. does not be~ language here. Reild context
. An SWEll' -to No, 18 alid 19: Paul· says .' iOll g' to' the, Chi'istla~~' di ~ pensa tiOll,' ., ..
,
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were ,strongly' _ protestant becalne
delnocl~atic~ . The sanie Msgr. Sheen is
again'quoted in a: 'recent Christian,
century as saying ,in 'an address'in
dustry.
Founded last '. October 15,
·Austi~a1ia·. that in ,the.. 'future thel~e .
"The CathOlic Guild for the Licensed
,vould be, i,vo • go'vernnlents in the.
. B~verage Industry ,vas launched witll
,vorld: RODle and· Mosco,v." ,
the ecclesiastical biessillg ofArch~"
Have ,ve 'abused, the' ,'Catholic,.
. bishop cushing. of Boston." ')j}very
'Church in .sho~ving, her linkiIig " up
Catholic in, the industry is urged to
'with the liquor industry.? Have ,ve
join the. guild lillmediately," says a
'sho'ved her in~'vrong light' 'vhen ,ve
booklet signed by the archbIshop: The
linked, her ,vith the' rape of Ethiopia?
membership fee is $2.00 year..
The ,object of thEig:uild is listed as . Have we dorie her' an injustice when
. twofold: . (:1) the spiritual welfare of
we tell of her sanctioning any attempt
the members: and (2) to aid Catholic .to illurder Queen. Elizabeth of Engcharities. Charity has been used 11e- .land? WeH we shall quote to you
fore to 'cover a ~ultit~de,of si~sand
,frOln one of her own publications. I
, spiritual in this ,context 111ayjustly be
have here .a book she.' pU"ts out e'ntit~
thought of as having othe1\ fruits than
le.d, "The Tes.tim
. on.y of, H.istOlty" fOl~"
. those of the HolY
~
,
.
the Roman Catholic
Church. This is

Catholicism. Reviewed
It should be borne in mind that

we are not . fighting any' person'. as
such in these "Reviews'; but ,,,e'a1'e
~howing that· the' Roman· CatholiC
nlmrch is an apostate body. That
her teachings are false and blasphemnus.
Not only this burher influence
in seculai' thitlgs is degrading "and deJlloralizing.
Jesus said to ,"Love your' enenlies'~
but read this clipping as ta){en fr'0111
j'Protestallt Action,"
The Popes and Queen Elizabeth
A brilliant Roman Catholic historian, Christopher, Hollie, i~ his. ·fascinating
book, atp.
"The 128
Monstrous.
Regi..
ment," quote.
a: letterwrit-

a

ten by Gregory's secretary and confi-.
dant, . the Cardinal of Como:- "Since
that guilty woman. of England rules
over two,
. noblekirigdoms Qf'
Christelldomand is the cause of so
m u eh inj u r1 to the Catholic fll. ith and

~s

SPir~t.

. The guild
to hold meetings evcry
published by the Paulist Pr!lss of New.'
three montl1s, with a communion York. This is the testimony: "Spiritubreakfast and corporate mass each . . ally the Catholic church has'remained
y.ear.To ,the liquor barons" the baras intact and as virile as ever alldis
.keepers, the .tavern and night-club
the One Human Institution (emphasis
owners, . the .arch bish!>psays : If I we 1- . mine. J. C. B.) . that has survived the
r
I
!Ol
__"
___
no doubt Wh?sOever"sendsher out of
. The Papacy is the great visible fact
the world' with the pious intention of very helpful."
Thearl'angement' in the. world toJl,ay." (page
· .
should indeed be mutual and financiThis is her claim. She has remain·
ed intact.. We might w.ell beware Qf
doing God, service, not' only· . ,does not . ally profitable to both sides.' Last
sin but gains me.rit, especially having
year the liquor industry In -this counsuch an one.
regard to the sentence pronounced · try grossed', ahnost ten. billion dolThis is. the Testimony of' 'History
against bel'. by' Pius, V of holy luem·, lars.'
-converted Catholic.. and every Roman scholar knows it. As
ory_ And· 80, 'if those English nobles
One of the most teri'ible ,threats
we travel, back through the years one
decIde actually to, Ul1tlertake so. glorithat, hang over the world today Is war
by onE! we lol;e th.emarks of Catho·
ous a work, your Lordship CRn assure . -with' Russia. This. is no brief for . liclsm and her claims until we reach
-."
the . f~ulltail1 o~ all truth, the New
them they do not commit any sin.'.'
.Con:ullunism.
Ho,vevei' I venture to
Testanlent, and there is not one trace
UYOUl' Lordship" was, FilliPI?O Sega,
predict 'that after Communism is but.
ot .CatholiC doctrine to be 'found exPapal
Nuncio at . Madrid ..
.
a Inel11ory, with, NazlsDi
and Fa~cis~n
.
.
I
cept, in, the prophec.ies of . one ,that .
Littie ,wonder that the Protestant.'
: that we ahail be in: nlol'tal dangel~
,vould . come who would sit· ili .the
pal'liamentaltlans 'decl~red:
fronl this older foe. of all l'eligiou8
temple o( God setting himself forth as
"The Bishop of Rome hath· no juris,iiQel'ty ;illd inoral advancenlent.
God.' .(}ad says that such a on~ is the'.
diction In' this realm of ~ngla.nd.'" '.'
" We quote again frOllt the Protestant
lawless' one. We' believe it. .
ROD18 thus sanctions nlurder to acAction:·.
compli~h
her
vile
purposes.
i "
"
' .
"l\isgr.. Sheen,· radio spokesman for
.BARNES" COl\lMENTARY'
If yo~ think this belongs to the past
ROlnan ,CathOliCism in tht.s .country.
I~,' you can not .think for 'yourself
,ve would,ask you to reulemberit was
,recently ,vas quoted by The New Redo not· buy a, commentary. If, ho,v, but yesterda.Y that the pope blessed '
the rape of Etll10pia by ?tiusso'lini's" public: 'If western civilization and the .ever,' you would increase yo.ur knowSoviet Vnion.conle to blowi the, re- ledge,. then a' comment~ry 'can be of
aI'my •..
."
~
.
.
,
sulting disaster .will clear the' world Immense
value.
Now, let us look·· at 'another flenl.
o! it.s. mate~'iallstic bias and pave' the
You may oJ;der' these books, dir"ect.
This thne we have th.6 Catholic church
way' for a. religious' 'revival along' or . you may ordf?r from' the , Gospel.' "
Unked .u.p with the ·lfquor business. 'I 'orthodox lines.' I subnl1t '01' suggest
Herald at ~he price as marked.
,\ .
offer ~o· conlment on' this.· Can you, . that thf~ gives' a blessing 'to a' hop~d
inlaglne a cllu~'"ch that clainls
l'ep· . for war" ahd declal~es the intention of
, NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLOresent Christ. on earth _pilfer'ill~ il~ olle the hieitarchy. '''Orthodox lines" dO~8
, PEDIA
The crean1 or year8 or study lJy
of the most vUe trade's in, the world?
not incl~de Protestantism, nol' liberty; ,Brother Nichol ls·tourid .In this .little ,
, nor democracy;- . Nations '~here ,Ro~ , book. . The answer to' scores, of ques~B.lifss.l"g ,the :.Beer-,~arons
tiuns 'Is at your' finger Up. ' A 'handy
man
Catholicism is' strong never. :be~eference, nlakes ,everythlng~' more
The iatest group ,tobs organized by'
canle d~~locratic; only nations' which available. Price ........·........................ &5c
the Catholic church is .the liquor. in-

~uch

1()SS-Of-SG-lll~~~:~~;~~:~:0~t;h~e~re~1~s_~c~o:m=eHt~h:e:o~p:~p~o: t :-u.yni ~ tY~ ~f.-_s~e~~v~'r i~n~ g~'~y~o.~u~, fa~g~e~S~'SI.~n~c~e~ ,~th~ e~:d~aw~n~o~f; C~h~r~i:~s~t~ia_n~ i~tY;i~,-'_~ J
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Ger'man Training ·.Program

.. until' :\ve .. receive 1l10re ..help.- . Those.
'. ,yorkers entering Gernlany· fro]u Sjvitz. el'land .soon, _,vill . lllean . nl01'~ help 'in
every' )Jart of the ~vol'l(. 'Ve hope. to
-Delmar HUjlll· ,
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.. Old Testament Survey
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, a lle\y moon or a'~abbathDay" (Col.'·"
Christ? , ,
-2:, 16).
Paul says that those who
ADVENTISIvI- "
, 43." Luke, the inspired' Christian hisdenland such 0 bse~·v~ncedo not hold
(Fronl' Page 5 )
,'
todan, writing· as late as A.D. 62, ,', fast ,the 'Head, (verse' 19).'
'
36,. He vindicated' the Sabbath as a
calls, it lithe:' Sabbat,h' ,day."Acts
i51. In all their accusations against . ·
111erciful institution designed, for
.13 :44. .
" Pa~l,' they never' charg~ '"him' ,vith dislllan's good. ,~fark 2: 23-28.
~' ,
Ans,ver to No. 36: He showed His.
44.· The Gentile. converts called it· l'egarding, the. ~abbath day. Why did '
, t1~ey', ~ot, "if he did riot keep it? "
]lower over the Sabbath.
the Sabbath. Acts 13: 42,
t
37. Instead of abolishing. the Sab'45. In . the gl'ea . Christian conncil,. , ~n~nvet ,to No.51~ Ans\vered in No.
hath, He carefnllY taught how it
A.D. 52, in. the presence of the apost-. 50:
should. be . observed. Matthew 12 : . ,le~ and thousands of disciples, James
52. But Paul hinlself \expressly de1-13. .
calls' it . the . "Sabbath day." . Acts
clared ,that he lUldkept 'the' la\y.
:.; 15: 21.,:
46. It was customary to hold prayer
"Neither against the law of the Jews,
Ans,ver to"No. 37,: Jesus lived ,unmeetings upon that. day.. Acts 16: 13. . neither against the temple. nor yet
der th'e 'la 'Y. It rel11ailled, in effect till
47. Paul read the Scriptures in
against Caesar, have I offended any
lIis death (Reb. 9 :,15-17). Instead of
public meetings 011 that . day. Acts
thing at all.'" Acts 25: 8. Howcould
sbo,viug thenl how it should ,
be,ob17: Z, 3.
. this be true if he had not, kept the
served He \vaspreparing then1" for,its
Sabbath?
abolition~ 'R,ea,d
th~ passage
and see. " ,
.
. . ,
,48. It ,vas his custom' topl~each
.38 •. He taught His' disciples, ',that
up on that day: . Acts . 17 : 2.
Answer to No. 52: This proves too
they should do nothing upon the 'Sab49. The book of.Acts gives a record .• much.: This would prove that animal
bath day but \vhat \vas Hla,vrul." I\1atof .his holding . eighty-foul'. meet~ngs' sacrifeces are. still to be offered ..
the\v' 12 :,12. '
upon that day. See Acts 13: 14,44;
53. The Sabbath is mentioned.in
16: 13; 17: 2; 18: ',4, 11.
.
..
the New Testament 69 times, and alAns'vel~ to ~o. 38: Jesus also ,taught
,
'
,vays ,'vith respect,' beai'i,ng· th~ ,'saule
to offer UlY gifta.t the altar. IIi fact
"A llS\Ver, to No. 41, 42~ 43, 44, 45,46,
Jesus taught observance' of the \vhole
47,48
and 49:. No one denies that title it had in the Old Testament, "the
la,v. It ,vas ill effect 'till He ~ook it
urd
is the Sabbath. ,Ail these
. . 53: It is. ahvays part.
39. He instructed His apostles that
meeting referred to here were Jewish
the Sabbath should be prayerfully remeetings.
Not one of. them were, of the law. Not one time was' it a
garded 40 years. after His resul'l'CCChristian meetings. Did Panl ever . meeting
of aChristians.
54. ' Not
wOl~d is said any\vhere in
_.

..... - -
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,

~

O~:~9;~;n;~f~~~'~~.'~~-al)~~lS .t~~ -:~:~~:~rl~~;~d~~~~:~:~~~~r~~~ ~s~a~b~b~a~t:h~d;a:y ;J'~~~~~~~~~~~---- -~
tion.

Matthew 24:' 20..

meet with the Christians 011 the Sabthe Ne\v Testament about theSabbath ,day once after" he ,vas forc~d by 'bath's being 'aboi~shed, done, a'vay,
'Al~S\Ver to No. 39: If this teaches
the unbelief of the Je\vs to ,vithdra,Y
changed, or anything of the kind. '
Sabbath observance it .
also .
teaches
hinlself., Trying to 'prove that· Paul
" Ans,vel' to No. '54: 1\fr. 'Canright ,vas
people to' keep the" \vinter holy. The, observed the Sabbath, by these exeith~r ignoraht \vheri he luade' this'
Je\vs in, therr 'unbelief 'of Christ still
aillpl~s is 11lOSt" deceitful. They ,vere ' statelnent or ,vas playing' 011 the igkept the Sabbath at the destruction
J e\vish nleetingS ',vhere Paul used the
norance of his readers. . Paul' expressof Jerusalenl~ The gates",vould be shut
opportunity" to s'peak. The' J e,vs ' in
ly deGlares that the 'la'v, \vritten and
on ,the, Sabbath~ It,vould 'luean hardevery case 'rejected him aild then he'"
al~d ,engr~vel1 on, all stones, \vas done
ship: Flight hi' the' ,vinter ,vould,
'vithd~'e,v.' There is not a'reillote suga,vay (2, 'Cor. 3), ' The, Sabbath ,vas
Ineai1 hardship.
gestion 'tha,t any CI~ristiall asseillbly
\vritten and engraven: on 'stones.
.
.
40. The, pious
\VOIllen ,vIla had
\vas held 0'11 the Sabbath.
55. God has never given perl)1ission
been \vith Jesus carefully kept' the'
50. There' \vas never al)~r dispute
, to any luall· to ,york upon it. Reader
seventh day after His ~leath. Lil,ke
'
bet'vee~l the Christiall.s 'and the J e,vs
by ,vhat authorltr do you' use the
about the Sabbath d.ay. This is'proof '
23: 56"
seventh day for con1111011 labor?
that<the
Christians
still
observ'edt1~e
Answer to No. 40: 'The ternls' bf
. Answer to No. 55: Work if you
~he ne,v la,,,, ,vere not yet anilounced. , sanle d~y that th'e Je,,'s did.
want to. God gave you perluission.
It ,vas not an.nolinced 'till Pentecost.
Ans'vei~,'to No. 50 :Prov~s too 111uch. '
(Col. 2: 16).
They 'could not 1{~lO\V, that they' \vere
There,\vas never any'dfspute,'bet\ven
.
56. NoChristiall
of the
the Christians'and'
. the Je"ivs about
.
.Ne,v
- Testano long~r'under Q!>lig~tioil to keep the
Sabbath.
.,
' burning incense, there,'fore burning', 'lnel,.)t, 'either ,before or
' after,' t,he resui'· ,
41 -fT'I" u,'.
ft .
C'
, . ~ 1111,ytt years
incen"
ITec-tl'o-"ll
H' 1'"a Ser.. 't hrist's' 1'e·
Ad se )~'as right. What logiC.. Do ,rection, ,ever
ol'dinai'y ,york ullon, '
, ': 1e 0 Y Pll'} , expressly
'. vents keep ~verythlng about which
sU
calls it ',itbe Sabbath' day'."'" A' cts
ther
"
,,'
case of
, ' e was
',seventh
. and
' day.
'
13 14"
. no argllluent
. ' bet\veen Je,vs
tl
l~Udnd.
we will
yield the questiOll.
Christians "
and Chr!stians? '. Furthel'JU~l'e this : i s
· 'Vhy should niodern
.
. :
.
, do "differently froln~ible Christians?
42. Panl" ,the, allostle', t' a tl1'e . Ge';1'1not true. '\Vhen certain teachers ,'\1e1'e '
,',
'
'
tiles, . called.
"the 27
Sabbath
trying'
to force'ala
Sabbath
'A tit '13
D'l day" in
the Colossia11s
"'tl' keeping
tl " on
t
. " Ans:w, e1' ,t,o No. '56:" It i,s, , easy', ,to'
•. ? .'0 c 1s. 'II' :
.l ' l(
.of th I
. P ' , ng WI 1 0 ler pars
" l}ot Paul
.'
luake, a, sSUlnlltions.' , There \vere' no
A D 45
,
'
"
Chl.'isUans be, fore ,', the Tesul~rection.
now.. l' s la .' we )elieve modern
. e, aw . aul said: "Let no man
k
eacthe
'ceased
therefore' judge you in meat· 01' i n ·The·
. ' burden .of proof is with you.~
S who
bb tlafffrm
tthat
titl
' to
1leI'S,
tbe
, Prove, ,vhere one Ch~'istian ever kept
a a 1a
1e res1urrection o~ " 'drink, or in, d,espe~t of: a fea' st day 01' .
'
"
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the Sabbath., as p~rt' of' ~he ne,v COVEr . ,viIl,)ulppen all liars. ,Even t~e la,v
cen t studies': by Professor 'G. Gamo,v
,.
nant? "
.
said:
"Tholl
shalt
not·
bear
false
'wit.
.
of', . ~eorge 'Washingto'n Univer~ty,,'
57. Tllere is no record' thatG~dlHis
1.1eSB .ag~insL thy neighbor. TheNew
, 'Vashingtoll, 'D.O. -Funds,ve-re, sup.
eveI: renloved _His _blessilig or _saneti: ·T~stament is -. more stringentJ."
It
pHed'~ by, th~ United' St~tes . navy - buficatio~ from:~ the seve~th day. :
aars: II • • • ·andall liar's" their part , rea u of' ordnance. '
..
. . "
Ans,ver\ to·No~57: .'The la,v is'end:.s~allbe !nt~elake'that burneth·,vithGenesis' -firs~ 'sentence ' says. God,
ed if yon -are' a. ~,eliev~r in Ohri&t., flr~ _~~ld brImstone; ,vhichis the
created the heavens. and the earth.
(Rom. 10: 4)., - W~s l)ot the Sabbath , second death" (Rev. 21 :8).
Todayne,v science sa:ys the earth ,vas
, part of the la,v?We",beCll,nle dead t o ' (to be continued)
cl'eated at tbe' same, instant, as the
the la,v. !Ithat,ve'
nlight be joined" to .
".
beavens that is; ,vith all th-e rest of
Christ· (Ronl. 7:, 1-~)'.
,OUR DAILY BIBLE READING' creation. 'Hitherto science "had held
58. As t,h~ Sabbath, ' ,vas .- kept in
, LESSON'"
"
,that the earth
, ,vas a late.conlel~."
. Ede'n before - the' -fall, so -it will -be
M,V . , The Bible has .God's 'creatiou' tak.
obf:?erve~ eternally in~ the ne,v earth
March l1--Isaiah27
5 ing s,ix days. .In the scientificverafter the restitution. Isaiah, 60:' 22,' 'March 12~-Isaiali 28
13 sion today .the essential 'cre~t,ion ,vas
23:
March lS-'-Isaiah 29
13, alldoile ,jn o~e hour.. That is-much
March 14~ Isaiah 30'
Ans,ver "to No. 58: ,The BiQle does'
18 closer to'.Gene~is than previou~ ,bil~·
,March'
15--Isaiah
31
not say the .Sab ba th was observed,
·1 lions of years bet,ve'en steps. .
March,.
16--1saiah'S2
ill Eden~, Ho,v dare people l11ake su~h
I~
In GeneSis; third sentence, .. God
lVlarch 17-~Isaiah 33
a bold, state,nlent \vithout one iota of
said ':~~Let there be light." The seienMarcIl IB-.. Isaiah 34
proof? ,A?ain too nluc.h ,proof. , If this
Marc h' 19--Isaiah 35
88... tific. 'story today, startS . 'vith' 'light. ,
teaches observance of tbeSabbath -~Y
March' 20--Isaiah 36
21 . instead of ~lllatter. . T~e scientific
..
Christians then it enjoins ,Yol'ship. 'March 21...Isaiah 37
32 ,llanle f.or- h~llt is radlattO?, ~nd the
ping at the lie,Y llloon.·
,
l,
March '22~-lsaiah 38
22 ,yord ,lIght 'IS used sOluetuues as' a '
,59., 'The -seventh day Sabbath ,v,as
March 23--Isaiah 39
2 synonym, for all radiation, ,because
an, inIP91~tan~ part of the'la,y of God~' 'MarcIl 24.--Isaiah· 40·
7 .' the diffe~'ence bet"\veen light and othei"
, as' it canle fronl His, o\vn mouth, and
March 25--Isai aL4-1 ,
8 . electr?-lnagne~ic 1'3 fS is--Ol1~ll'-'--..::'w'l-a:a-V,'IOR----'------.-----j
,vas 'vritteri' by, ,His o,y'h finger Upon March26..:~Isaiah 42
1 length.
•
stone at Sinai. See Exodus, 20 ..When ,March 27 --Isaiah 43
10 , Today's ' ne"\v COSlllOgOllY
does
llot
, p
Jesus began His .work,,· He expressly', 'March. 28--Isa~ah 44
6 attenlpt to tell ,Yhat. created the light.
declared that He had not conle to de- ,March 29--IsB!ah 45
12
,
,
strbY the la\v. ' "Think -not that I anl' March30 .. -Isa~ah, 46
'9
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MarcIl 3'1--Isalah
47 .
COllIe to destroy· the la,v, or the pro- Ap' ril
1--Isaiah 48
pllets." l\iatthe\v 5: 17.
.
Apri,I '2--Isaiah 49
Answer to No. 59: Written' and 'en- ,April
3--I~aiah 50
gl'avelionstone. That was dOlle away . "Apl'iI' 4--Isaiah51·.
as "\ve' sho,Yed before. Did 'Jesus fuI·, April, 5--Isaiah 52
fil the law, and prophets ?He said He
April 6--Isaiah 53
WOUld. The la"\v ,vas 'our school
April, 7 --Isaiah 54
11l~ster to br~ng us unto Christ. Christ
April', 8-~Isaiah -55
has come and we are no· , longer under ., Af>ril 9--Isaiah 56
the, schoolmaster'., Is the' Sabbath' A'pri! lO--Isaiah57
c

part of tl)e, la,Y? ,Since' Christ canle
by faith ,ve are ~of ,under 'the la,v.,
\Ve'do not intend to be bound by these
-.
I
'
people,
Read Gal. 3: 10·29.
,

-

- :12·

.'

WANTED

Have you - old church 'papers?
13 -, ~ave you old church records," such
15 a,s r,ecords of busin'es~ meei~ngs?
11 Have you anything ihat would be, of
8 inferest in preparillg a thesis on the
. 'h,isfory of fba Church of Christ in
9 Canada?':

9

7

10

THIS IS INTERESTING

, . Thefollo'V~l1g .\yas clipl1ed froBI the
Leader-Post.
. This is a daily paper
.
,

60. Jesus severely· cOndenll1edthe
Pharisees as hypocrit~s for, pretending to love ,Goq, ',vhile ,at. the Sanle

WAN,TED

,15

. I

.

..' ·Wanted.•

10

Brofher Eugene Berry is -anxious
to secure any' information -he can
a,long ihis l~ne. Please send, 'anything,
you' ha.ve, insured, and he will send'
if back, the same v/ay as soon as he,
is through with it.. '
.)
Brother Berry's address is: Eugerie'
- C. Pel'ry. 205'09 Madrona Ave., To~.
',rance, California.

. published iii Regina, Sask .. Ne\y York, Jan .. 13 . (AP). - The
Bible's
'story ·of ,cr~ation, gets SUPPOl't'
.
tinle they- made' v~idone of the Ten
in a l1e"v ,scientific. study reported'~'
COIlnUal1dnlents by' their 'tradition.
Satul'dayto the Anlerican' Physical
RADIO REPORT
The - keeping, of ,Sunday is o'111y, a 'Society..'
- Seve~al·, 'interesting le'tt~rs have
tradition of meli.
. Cosmogony,' the scientific versiOll- of
?ee~ r~ceived. this ~ast month. ~n
We have '1l0\V preseJlte(l-" 60 ' plain' "cr-eaUon, .ahvays. has' ,differe"cl tr-' - InVItatIon .to speak In a co~munlty
,
e, has come In.'
'
, ' '. '
Bible facts concerning the seventh
mendously'from hoth the e~ents and
. F·
?
Th
..
- h
day. ,'What will yoU do ,vith theni?
tinling' of, th~ Bible.
.
Inances, '
ere IS Just enoug
Ans,yer to No. 60: It is a lie that"
on hand to pay our bills for ~ebru-" '
, Thestud~ .,yas 'rell'orted by Doctor
al'y. There
was. a' nice little ~ilrplus '"
observing' the' first day of the. ,veek ' Ralph, A. Alphei' and 'RobertC. Her,
, . '"
r'
. . ...
. at the end, of ,_Jan.uary.
,
. ,
lS a tradition '()f Ulen (Acts 20: 7),.' I,
inan .of the . Johns Hopldl)S ,applie'd"
Brotherly, ,
'vonder if these people' krio,y. ,yhat , physics ,laboratory. 'They credited re• •
H. E. PETERSON.
I
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Objections leThe Bi,ble
Qlaude
. ' .. A~·Guild

,ynrdof God.
Paul encouraged _- those ,vho love
_God's~vord, or as he says, "thenl that
believeaiul Inu)\v the truth." Tb have a good conscience in -eating Iueat. He
,vould even' .include breakfas'tbacon
• hecause, lloU'ce his 'lang\.lage, "every
creatui~e' of' God' is good '~nd notl1ing
is to be rejectlild, if I it be received··
_,vith thanksgiving for it. is sanctified'
through -the 'vor(~ 'of "God a,nd prayer.". But, this is' th~ qU,estion, this nlorning, .
are Yo1.ran objector to· God's. \yord?'

good and evil, tho~l s·li~lt not eaf of
FloI' the past several years I have
it; for in the d.ay that· thol.1 eat est
been associated ,'- .,vith - a Ohristian
thereof thou 'sh.alt surely die.'"(This
people- ,vhose respect for the ,vord, of
,vas Adanl al)d ,Eve's BillIe) ~Satan ob-'
God is pretty generally kno\vnand
jected to these regulations and s~ate~
accept~d. The Bible- is a'book' that
his thoughts to the \yonian by saying
desei-ves tl1e -respect of aU God;s. crethat. if'she. should eat'-she should "not'
ation. His ,vord has endui~ed·'vith,
surely
. die."·
She. ate. She' died.
.
_the ages of the rocks '01' the Rock of
Death ,vas the end' of the road ira vel.;
_SesoIHl, to those ,vho love the' pure
Ages. Isaiah said, "The grass'Vitl1- '.
led by 'objectors to ,God-'s :\vorld!
,vord of God; or as, David says, "llo\v
ereth, the flo\verfadeth;
,but
the
,vord
.
.
.
. .
God's 'v o'rdis the Bible.
s,veet, are t!1Y words u.nto IllY' taste!
of our God
shall
stand
forever."
(Isn.
.
.
.A faJs'e notion -isabl'oad
a's to ,vhat- Yea, s\veeter than', honey, to IUY
40: 8) .,Jesus said, "For verily I say'
it is to object to the Bible. If there 'niouth," listen to the f~llo'ving texts~' unto you, tili heaven and earth pass,is - any pal~t of the Bible tlutt:r do
one jot or one tittle Bliall Jllll~ ,vise
not believe sti'ongly enough to obey; \ "For as many of you as were baptized
pass frOB1
the la \v
till- all be illld
fulfilted."
Again
he said,
. "Heaven
earth
I become offend!ld thereby; I becOlne
into Christ did put on Christ." (Gal.
shall pass away, but my words shall
objector to the Word of God. The .3: 27) "And he said I unto theni, go
not pass away." (Ma.tt.24 :35) Petel'
erroneous· idea that blatant infidels 'yeinto all the world, and Pl:eilCh the
saId,. "But the word of the Lord en.
who cast _out the whole' of the Bible
gospel to tlle,,,hole
He that
dlireth. for ever.
And this 'is tllem'e the 'only one who object to the·
is· haptizedshall be'
word ,yhlcli by"the GOSIJel is preach·
Bible is It false conclusion. This class
saved; but he tbat believeth not shall
edunto
1:25) ..
("and
.

-

.

'

I

.

,

,

~il

creat~on.·

believe~h an~l
Su~r~eJ~l~r~~o~f~o~l~~J~·e~c~torr)D'sL·~ilis_tul~1e~1~e~~~s~tJ.o~ff~e~l~ls~i~v~e~a~t~~1?e_COndenlned." (~lk.16:15-16)

you."~et.

David was right when he said, "Ho\v
sweet are· thy words unto my taste!
Yea,. sweeter than . honey ·.to my ..
mouth."
(PsI. .119: 103). Paul exhorte<1 the Colossian brethren to' .'Let
the word of Christ dwell in you richly
in all wIsdom" (Col. 3: 16).
Do YOlt, frieildof mine, believe the'·
"statutes .of the Lord are right reo
j0
ng the heart; the conuiland men t
'0£ the' Lord is pure, enlightening the
eyes"? PsI. 19: 8 Da,;id said, "Thy
wont' is a lan'lp unto my,. feet, and a.
light unto my path." (PsI. 119: 105)
and again, "0. Ho\y love 1 thy
It·
is my meditation all the day," "Thy
word is verY pure; therefore thy, ser.
;vant loveth it." ·Jesus said, "Sanctify
them through thy truth; thy word is
tl'Uth;". And <if the church he said,
','That he might sanctify and cleanse
it ·wIth· the washing of -ivater by tile
word."
saId I Pet. 1: 22) "Se ejng ye have l)l1rlfied yoUI' souls in
Qbeying the truth through. the Spirit
llntounfeigned love of the brethrell,
that ye love . one an oth eliW Itha
pn re heart ferve n Uy." ). .

i~i

la~v!

(~etel'

se~

thelll'esent time; those. who do gl'eatPete
and
est. evil al'e those that take part and
be baptilled everyone of you in the
leave l>art.Shigular enough this latname of Jesu.s Christ unto the remis'
tel' class makes up the greater part of
sion of your sins'; . and ye shall l;eceive
religionists.
the gift. of .the Holy Spirit.;' (Acts
Now for a few examples of objec·
2:38) Heal' ·ll1ore of the )1I1t'e word of
tiOllS we are familiar with.· First, let
God: "And. now why turriest thou?
me read I Timothy 4: (Ule first five
Arise, aud be baptized,. and wash
vei'ses): While I l'ead the verses, ask
away thy sins, cailing on his nanie."
2
you rself if you can g Ia Id ly accept ; (Acts 2 : 16) Surely Pe tel' knew w ha t
these words of inspiration.
If you
he was, talking about· whelll\e said,
should· seek to modify the text, sup·.. .
you have purlfiedyour souls
tract from it or add to it, you become in obeying the tl'Uth through the
an objector to' the Word of God. Here
Spirit uilto mifetgned . love of breth- .
is tho text, "But the Spirit saIth ex·
ren," when lie als.o ,said! "When the
pressly, that in later times some shall
long suffering. of God ,va.ited in the
fall away from the'
giving heed
days of· Noah, ,,,hile the' ark was a
to seducing spirits amI doctrines of . Ilreparing, wherein a few,' that is,
demons, through the hypocl'isY of men
eIght !louIs, I \Vere saved through
that speak lies, brallded in their OWil
watm·;;. wl\ich also' after a true
conscience as' with a hot iron; for·
ness doth now save you, even bap·
bidding to marry", and cOlllmanding to
tiSIll." Paul speaks In harlllony with. , I
a b sta in ft'o III meats, wit iell GOlI Cl'e atth i s same gr all d theme, saying, "We
. ed to be l'eceivecl. with thimksgiving
buried· therefore with· his' thor!?'·
l)y them tllat beHeve ancI lmow the
ugh baptism into death;· that lUte" as
trhtlt. For every creature of ·God is
Christ
raIsed from the dead
.good; and nothing is ,to' be r(lj e cted, if
tltrotlg h the glory of the father; so ,ye
i t be recei \' ed' with th an k sgivi.ll g; for . also mig h t,,-al k in 11 ewn sof Ii f e." .

'~seeing

fa~UI,

lik~·

wel~e

,~as

~s

~vere.

~

But, from the beginning tllere have
it. Is sanctified. through·· the· word of
ROlll. 6.4).'
. ..
.
been those WIIO
not pleased ,to· .. God and llraYer." . I am glad I know
. \Ve ilave
read
good portion of . the
accept the BiblEi. The Devil is first
Christian people who have cOllsented ,"good' word of ood" on the subject of
on the list, GenesIs three. Go'd had
to accept the whole of the above tdt.
baptism.· Have you gladly 'l'eceived
said
Adam and.'Eve, "Of every tree
FOl: Ule to say,
arriage could not b(l . these passages without addition' 01'
of the garden thou mayest freely eat; . had In honor alllOng all," would be an . subtt'actioll? .
the· Bible· for
(Turn
Page 12)'.
'l)ut of the tree of thekno\vleclge of ,.opeu ob. jection to inspiration, the -

t~

"l\~

,

.

Ta~l11g
to

.

.
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in the Boys~ Rothe,. so that" leaves.. -,

,

MoreMissionariesF@f •.. '. erma~y ~:~!~eat!e~~eco:iv:St~~e '~~;:el~~:l!:rt~~.
Otis Gate,Yood J Frankfurt"
'Gerlnany
E LEV E N M,O REM ISS ION A R I E S. T,0 ' . as business manager of David Lips~
EN T 'E R GE R MANY
coni bColl ege. He resigned this .posl .

pe'ollle .,yho conle daily asking for help
and teac,hing. Until last night, t,yO
hundl'ed and . thirty-five people had

been baptized, and iast night there
were t well ty. th re e more ba ptiSlllS
ayearago
take upb' ywork
Yestel'day ,""e. l.'ece.ive.d a' reply frol11 ' tiOllGabout
'
H' .' '.to pO'l~te'd
the ".making a total of two,· hundi'.ed. an.<l
ermany.
. .
. Ge~era.l" Hays" regarding Qur request, in
Hills.boro
C. hurche IS
of sup
Christ. in. 'Nash~. fifty.eight. The .'. large numbmo of
for additional,vorkers,- and 'we are
ville. He "viiI' be a great help to us 'lJeople ,vho desire to be. baptized and
.
."
'b'
,.
,
.
..
the large llunlber oJ YO~llg Christians
. glad to tell you that it is favora Ie.
in . handling the fhlailcial and. busi·· place a. great responsibility upon us
'l7e quo'.te ,.froll1, the ,Ie, tter. ,vhich can,1"e,
. hatorS 0' f OUl' "'l"ol~k
ness au .
".
in trying to teach them. Then too we
".v
from (Jeneral Hays' office in Berlin,
Mrs. Elizabeth Burton' and her two
must ,york with all our strength to.
January 11; 1949.
.
.
children, Bobby and ' Garol, alsocolne get a place of worship erected as soon
"Your lettel' of 29th,December, 19~8,
from Nashville; Tennessee.
She~s as possible so that we can have a
concerning the Church of Christ, l\fis~,self'l!uPPorting. She is a registered • pel'manent place of. worship of . our
sioll in Frankfurt hasbe~n given care· ' . nurse and she and Sister Helen' Baker
O'Vllo,.
fuI cOllBideioation" The. report' on 'from Lubbock, Texas, who is also a
. We are indeed thankful to General
your first yeal"s activities' has been
registel'ednnrse, Illan to help those HayS .for this pei0fuissio·1l tObl'illg ad,· ,
read with· consid era ble interest and
who call~iot s ecu re liospital care ,and
tiona I workers into GermanY. . We
di
apprilciation, of the good work you . to 'do personal work. Sister Baker is consider it a great compliment and
bave' been doing.
The question of
sllpported by,the Broadway Cliurch of' we are going to do our best to take
YOUI' bringing in . additional eleven, Christ in Lubbock. .
advantage of the' inany opportu!1 ties
i
people, 'trom Switzerland Into the
Brclther Keith Coieman ia support· that' are presented to us. We know
American zone has·· beendiscusseded. by the Walnut Street Church of this bas come about as a result of the
with representatives of ,our Religious
Christ in Sherman, Texas. He receiv- . Pl,ayerS. and eff~rts of Juan)' .~C~l~ll~'i~t~'._ _-,---_----.
-Affair.s-and~ubliC-Welfaoo-staffs~s-eWhi1>bachelor's degree fronrHardlng ·Ians throughout the entire worid .. In ..
a result· of these discussions it bas
College and his Mastelo's degree fl00111
our l'eport to Berlin we. stated that
been decided that l\Hlitary GovernWheaton College in Illinois.
more than onehundl0ed and fifty
.

1

,

.\

ment has no objectioll to .this

increas~ , '

l\ffss Irene'J OhUSOll' "is

sent ,here

thousand dollars ,vortlt of food and

. ed representation ona non facilities
fl'Onl .the Fom·teenth Sh:eet cillirch· in clothing has beell distribnted to more
basis."
,
Washington, D.C.
Sh,e received hm'. than ei~hteeil thousand.· needy Gmo.
'Two missionaloies from the Church
Master's degloee from· Columbia, 1\1iss· mans..TJlis. has .beenmade, possible
of Christ wel;e aqmitted into Germany
Issippl.· She resigned . tea<;hing'in because . . bl'ethl~en throughout'· the
June 1; 1947. seven mel·e· were ad· ". Harding College to take up the work ' whole ,,,"orid have co.operated:
mitted JanUary 1,1948, ,and ,now with
in Germany.
, Brethren, we have only started the
these eleven we will have twenty mis~
. 'Miss Dorothy Bakel' is sent here W'orkwe came here to do ... Please do .
aionarles w'ol'king in Gerluany. The ,front the S't.Ehuo, church in Ch~tta- 110t think it' is, finished. , Continue to
eleven for whom \ve have this permis- llooga, Tennessee. A gl'aduate oillie send food and clothing andinoney.
sionare ah;eady in Switzerland and
college, she has had expm'ience in the We are concentrating our efforts
have been· studying there' for Hom.e. business office of Hal'ding College one place and our efforts ate begin.
time in preparation fOI' work in Gerand is quite well qualified to handle . iling 'to show good' results. 'Wf3 be.
many · These ,el eyen are:,
B 1\ eh work.
She· and. 1\1 i 8 S J ohnso11-, '·11eve' ih is is th e way. to do mis sioll.
11r. and 1\11'8 ... Bob, Helsteu. They"
wIll perilaps spend mo'st. of their time
work ill Dlission fields. We plan to
al'e .supported· by the church in Berke·· .in personal WOl°k. and in teaching.
build up some strong eongl'egatloDt;;
ley, California .. They received Jheir, ',RusselL AloUst.· and his. wife and
here in Frankfurt and use them at;;
educaUon' in Harding, 'College and·'. their daughter,' l\Ierrilee, .aged seven, 'radiating centres from ~which the Gos ..
spent six months InSwitzerlal1d bC':will be a great help.
He has his ·'pel may spread tbl;Oughol\t Emoope,
fore getting pernlissiou to enter G~r· .'. Ph.D. and was a teacher. at Abilene Funds for buildlilg al'egloeatly· need,
many as students. However. theh' per·, Christian' College before coming to . ed. You may send contributiolls to
mit is only. on 'a three months. basis
SWitzerlandfol' this work .. He is SUI>: the Elders, Broadway Church· of
and· now they will get. peiouliBsion as
ported by the Sean and . Summitt· Christ, Lubbock" Texas; marked Ger.
missionaries for ,a longer periocl of
Church in Dallas, Texas. I.·
.man~uildhlg Fund..
t!*: ~ .
time. · They are, already living in ~he
. ·Permi'ssion fOl; these eleven work~
".~jf

in

ago~d

~l:~

~c-

Boys' Home· and doing
WOI'\c
to enter Gm;many comes ata very
"So'then each of us shall give
.
with the boys.
critical time. 'Bl'Other Palmer. and . count ,of himself to God." . (Rom.
MI'. and 1\I1·S. J. C. Moore alld their ,Brother Bunn spend most of theIl' 14:12.)' We know not whell that till~e
lim, Chippy, come . from . NashvfIle, .. thlle . in sch~ol ill I<oel1igsteln.Bro·
will be, but'onc thing. is certain-It
Tenn'essee, 1Vhel'e "h~ 'served ,fornlerl,. ,ther Helsten spends D10st ot his thlle
conling.
.

is

I

.

I

.

,

-,

.
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.- .only hope·.·· extended by heaven. . J
recon1l11end the Bible. . God.bless, the
reading of his word today.
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·One of the pioneers of the Ice Lak~
dist~"ict passed to. he~~ .eternal l'e\va~d
o~' Jalluary 2, 1949 .. She had been
a nlember of the Uhurch of C,11rist 'for '
Illany years.
Si~~er .AnIlie (Trulnan) \Vil~on.'vas
born' in Scotland but call1e to Canada
.\Vhell
she ,v,as ten .yeai·s .of age. . She
.
.,~v~s .pa'st 'seventy-eight years. of age
. ,\vhen.
the .·summons
caIne' "that·' none
. .
.'
. can' resist.' Sister. Wilson had'. not
been' i.ngood health for 'nuluber of
' .. 'years but .,,,asouly sick for 'it t~'v days
. befQl'e:: .she.· \vB.sseized by a stroke'
... and' 'shepa~se~~ a\vay' {,vb:: days later.
.... Het fan1iiy\v'~i'e :~nable
·be liollle
.".
for:. the funeral.
......
~
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. ~ ~iSt~l; 'Vil.son ,vas a de'voted ,vUe
artd-a-l
·-a·.ll1ark
llPCHi all ·that callle in" ·~o~itact •. \\?ith

THIS BOOK WILL CONTAIN ABOUI"60PAGES •.
WE WILL'APPRECIATE AL.L ADVANCE ciRD8·Rs: I~er
•
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aild that nllil'k,vas'foi'good, She
. ' . \VOlllan."
' . : .•. ~"
.'
\vas a·. a \vol'thy
...
!!i E GCiSP EL·
··'th~s saitlrthe, J.A>rd'! for :ill thing's· ··l\iay God cP~lfort ,tho~e who' 1110 urn,
F l' om page L · · rei i!~ion , People. ar ~ Ie~ i'iliil g that (Tiiis '. in fo.rma'tto~ ~ \~as slip plied by
,
used to· describe' the. same thil)g,. the Bihle !neans what it says and say$
Brother. Jack Arcliib~liI),
.Wher. ,ve lui.ve th ~ one then we are
,,' h a r ·i t nieallS ,.. "E)vei'Y;.. \v:c} r~· ·of Go it
. ..'.. , .. :. ' ... .
also enjoyiilg the· other; . Baptism is
is pure," (PI'OV, 10: 5) But wlio" , ... ' ,
STEWART····
. then an impOl:tal1t: step in our acceptshould· ohject. to pure
·.Siste!'
E,'
oi Picker.
. . ..... g· OSI)el. ·\vho.' love'· iinpure ,yords! :. "For· tiie. in
g, 0 n t.. .'passed
... tQ ..her
re,
'lce ..of ' th'e' bI'essl'11'gs of.' .t·}lB
...:
.
. . . .e."tel'nal
..
al
J t. is i nipor tail L beCflUs e.it' Is a con _,vord I> f' God is .Ii~ in g.. . Ii il<l a c tI ve," . . ward. 011 Jan nary 26 th" .... .
Iti ~11 ~~h ieh has heen gi v~n by . God. Bu t w 110 ·W 0\1,1 d wa,ll dead· W ord~ in re,· Slie h ado bey.ed. tli e. gos p el' ~oiil e years
~limself.
..
ligiol1?- . Only th0i1~,W110 w6uld objeeF . ago and 'Itllew..,;:t1~e' in wai'~l j~y and
. . The. facts· M. the gospel are the . to livilig words,.. ~'~.rll~ ·s~~allnpt liye ·p'eace· that·· thi~ C~I~bl~hlg .to are,
;i"~a th b,uri~ i .aild res url'ectio11 of Jesus ' by br eaQ ,alon e.h u t by· e very word -·d ee ill e d soul. She :;v s al w aysa nxious
.fo~ . mil' sin s, . The· coull lUons u ~ ~~
that" proceed eth . o~ t ,.of the mouth. : :.Of .. ,{ilat ci tMrs ·Illigil t ; ~ujb y.. ih e same
wh i eh its· b Ies sil~gS aI;e en10yed .a I'a:. ~~Il~ ": . (l\~ati,...4.:~ ) ' . . ... . .
.
. . : , ' ij!El~SiIlgs"
.: ..' ~.... , .. ',
--: .
faith. repentanc(}' and ,.haptisin,.. .To
·~rielid ·iif; mine,· )\'iU:}?,~l pr~~~~ise:: .· ...s~~'~·as an· ·eai;·llest: per~Plial worker
enjoy the 'blesSings th~: '~onditio~s· y~~~'.sel!. to' mal{e .. your,::)ife halp'i~r
f~~'.·tl{e U)rel,·j :She: ,vo\'kedhal'd and
.:~nullt, p.e., I~~et: .?o~l~as:decreed . that .. a!!el/ to· make . YOW',· . e~eI:~~~l welXar~ ,fa,itilfQlIy:--·Ulit :lier·: ,·Iahol's.; . are 110W
~~l. UllS. ~v~y aJill"llr~t1l1S way alone can.. sec'lir~,' to stal't an investigation of. ended." I-Iel!cluties: 'are,~l1~nv over, 'rhe
. sl un el'sbe sa~~ d . from th!)i r sips.. .. :::.': ui ~·Bll~Ie'· 'to se e,:i.f· ~pu .l! a va· .!l.eeJ1
nl\Y~rd of tiI e'; '~altltfu 1, j~ .Ii e1' POI"
':-. . "
. " .,
' . . ' . ,.'gU nty of" ob j ec tiug to.
·.Relll~!i,~ er. ·ti.O~l, ... . . : ..~, .;); :". ;.
I. :.: 9bje~t!?:1i'5
the ·,Bi ble
. that til: becou)e acquaiiited wltli·
'. ~.~vol~·ci ~'is ·!t~ beCO}l.l.H... '..~~.·q.~,·l.ainte.d.-·. \;.'ritll.:; ',' .: .. IIer ~n!i.~Y f}.~.~..~j~~d. ~,·~.:·.~,.v..,.i.ll. ~niss 1.1el' .and
.
. .
. ' . : (Fl~Qm Page.l0) . .. .
'. .- 1
1
ililt .it . says 011 tli. d ign of. ba pUs III . . Christ ·aild Goel," ·.:Rem bel', (Iiat .td .". lila y PC?
Ii
Iem ·:W 10 111 ourn
you III its t accept b·ap Usnl· for . th e, :'i'e" . I
the Word· is
•10 e
til?l'. . h"81',. I of?11," ..•... ,:;: ;,,,:; .:'.
..
m i s sion of . sins ; ·"It: is ; for i u d u cTio II
of It ,:' .If you Tend JI1~ Bible to: ·lea!~? :... .:? .' :., .,. ~" ;,.,.,: .~: ,.. 9,l1a,8, .B, Bl:uee, .
into Chi'ist, (Gal. 3: 27) cit is in oj'del'. what it ·actuaiIy :says,. you wi)~ Orieg'iir
,...; .. ::. .. , . .:.' ,. " .
.
'b' b"
'(J
3' 55)' It·.<· 't' .' . 't~' love·~it~it· '·~Till;beg·.t~l a' \VO~~t; \i~~n" '.:;:.:. "Thei'efol'Q b·e.·,Y.~···a.ls·({·l:·ea"dy:, f01.' in
to.'. e ...
orn agaUl.· .no"
.
•
.'
.. '
, •. t:',
... ..
, . .IS. 0 · " ..".; . ' . ,..:.... , . ... ,. .
.'. ' .. f,~.. ;'.•.
, :.'J,I.
, ' .:....such··an.lloul'.
as,••Yll
tnll1k .~ not the Son
. ,va'sll invay
sins ' '. (Acts
22 ~ 16) .. '. ~;
" rO~!.... soul
that "'IU·.result IDyoUl;.
}.e.~:-. O.L··
:!C.1\"
h·. ~-.·'j "('1\'.,f-.La.
t' t· 24 ·44' )
.', . "...
.I . . . .
."
. . . . . '
.'
..JJ.Lan . co.n)~
• •
.': We al;e:I'apielIY' copiing !iltO ,an age .. ·.genei'!':t!olL.. ~O objec't'to the. Bible, O.l~~. :;.;".... ;,',.... .*. ':.*:-' f'l' ,:.
,
'where P eopie. ar~· gqiri·~.
to dQ;~~,an(f'ii'
·'any pal't of i t I~ 'l,~p bj e cit tid} h1'181 the. . _I..s..:. r~u ~ .·:.~'illl~
br~-ptlon.'
due?
•
•
• .
. '-" '- •• : .r.
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Come, let us reason togeth~ r
tet us build one another. up
in our most holy faith.
.

'

"

,

Radville,

I

•

ectures'
AT

-

'
,"

,

.

.

.

.

.

January 16th.

.'

on

--our buildings, and '\ve 'have started
Se1'1nOnS designed' to reach. . into lllany .
On. behalf, of 'the Regina cOIlgregahonles in this couullunity ,'vith an Ull- " to lay aside for the basenient as ,we
need 1110re 1'00111 for OU~ Sunday
1ion l11ay I' submit the follo,ving resectarian gospel, theffrst, l11eeting ot
port:
School classes as' there' are' five and
its 'kind ever held in this cOllUllunity.
During part of Decenlber, ~948, ,ve ' In 's1?ite of ,veather ,vhich hover~d , all' ,vith a very good nU111ber in each
class and it is very difficult for both
,yere fortunate in having Bro. Wilfred
fr'om 10 t02Q belo,v zero throughout
the 'teachers and students.'
Orr of,l\iooseJa,v; to assist us in't,vo
the nleeting, attendailce' ,vas very
"~eeks' meetings. Fronl his 'visdonl'
good.
'.
We ,vant to try to get this done this·
and kno,vledgepf the,\Vord, of God,
call1ing SUlllnlel\ 'We, have had lllany ,
T,he 'polver ,of the gospel' as Bro.
together ,vith nlallY, years of. practic~1 'Sluith 'preached in ~ll, hunlility and 'visitors in tbe last three or four su~n
PXI)eriellCe in His service, he ,vas able
sincerity could' not be . den~ed. The 'nlers" both fronl "Canada ,and the"
to deliver
nlany encouraging,lliesrevolutionary nature 'of' 'the unsee- " United States, and if~ this trans-Can~ ages.
There ,vere' not very lually , tarian gospel, caused several to cry,
'ada" hig]l\vay goes through it 'viII' pass'
outsiders present durillg, this, series
'~We never heard ,anything like it-' , right' by the church house. , We ,vant·'
~ 1ld possibly for this .reason Bro Orr's
to ',be ready to give our, visitors a,
'that is,tl~e' first preaching ,ve've ever
](' ssons 'were directed along' lines of,
more cOlllmodious place to 'vhich to,
heard that, ,vas clear and understand-'
( 'hristian living, ,vhich ,vere very , able!" Bro. Snllth is still' certainly
COllIe. It' 'viII take tilne and dollars,
. .
1i !nely.
-Len JOhlisOll.
so if anyone 'vislH~s to help be sure
, OIle of the lllost forceful, firnl, hunlble~
it' ,viII be 'received ~yith tha,nkfulness..
, and, faithful preachers of ally calioi'e
BRO. M.LLOVD SMITH H,OLDS
and put, to good use.
_.
left in the north,vest. We solicit the

REGINA MEETING

'.

,

'

,

,

,

,

,

.

'

MEETIN'G AT 'DREW,SEV, ORE.,'

Our hearls\vere: lifted . to a ne,v
ll~'ight,and our eyes, ,vere turned unto
t 11 e author and perfector of our faith
in the recent feast· of good things,
~'hen Bro.M.' Lloyd SnIith of Kelso,
\\" ashingtOIi, brought -the stirring meso
~ages 'of faith to our conlnlunitr re-'
,

,

"

I

(Tlltly.

Bro., Smith began a' singing ';' drill
,\1 ()nd~y, ,JaiIU{U y4t'h a~d at, the elld
or the week, laun,ched into a' series of,
1

,

prayers of the 'faithful.
'-Ben S. Paxton. :,
I

,

,

T. W. BAILEY, REPORTS FROM
THE SOO'

,

,

,

.

,

,

The ,york here at Sault Ste l\'1arie,
ant., is D10vlng along very, ,veIl; in.'
terest is good the members are almost.
all faithful and there is a good' outside interest.
Although the' roads
,were bad' on account
of, fce there )vere '
.
~.

,

"thirty-eight at the Lord's, table on

,

I ,vas c'alled to

go

do\vn to North'
Livingston to officiate at the funeral
of littJeGary Weh~ ,vho l~ft this world
on January 26th in the hospital ,here '
in theSoo. He ,vas just one year and
t,venty-four days 'old. ~e, ,vas the
son of' Merlyn and Ruth Weir. We
tried' to speak ,yards or comfor~, to,
his .fa~her and, nlother and also t~ the
gran~pal'ents,
Brothel' and Sister
. Purdy Weir and Brother a~d Sister
Dave Snlith,vhoare all me'nlbers of
the' church ~t ,North Livingston.
,I
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.DEN·V'e:R, :COLO.RAOQ
.
,Our hearts go· out' to them in their, . Gatewood and 'Brother J. C .. Vandervis ,_ D. H.Pel'kins, 2070 So. Gra}lt street
, \vere the first 'gospel preachers.' of .
sorro\v. l\{ay,\ve all hav~ thefai~h
"February· 8, 1949.
modern.
titues
to·
enter
BelgluDl.
iB):"
and' courage' to realize that. ;'God
A Methodist ,,'oman, ~other' of t'Y o
the time of-Brother ~immerman's, at', knows best" , alid to say -"Thy ·\vnibe
small .children, ,vas 'baptized;' her'
, rival" 20 had been haptized~ " .
done" because,ve kriow it is \vell 'vith
li~sband ,~as. restored,' and "iulother
, . 'The South L~ncoln,.West Cedar, and
.-little Gary,·
Ogden Sti'eet congr.ega"tions in Den- 'woinan p.I.aced' menlbership' 'vith ~us
last Lord's Day.'
. vel';
Publo,- " Colorado;
Harrimtui,
DO. NOT FORGET
VOURNAME,
The' Rocky' " l\'1ountain ',Christian
.
Tennessee; and '.Seventh ,Avenue lil
.We recently' (last issue) published
l\iianli, Florida, are no\v contributing .... School \vhich is being' conducted in
~report~bY ,Bro.thel~H.A. ' Roger~ .~f
our ·cllurch. buil J,ing is cloin-g \Y~ll' in
·regularly· to the Belgian ,vork. '
Sinlcoe, ,Ont,'. "We no~iced . the nanle,
. its first year. Forty-five pupils 'have·
Daniel'T. Ward, Elder, '.
was missing· and intended to add it
enrolled in the first eight grades, and
, Chaii~man" Belgian COllunittee.
but it slipped through.' We kno\v t~le
the school directors
hope tb .add gl~ade
.
.
hand,vriting of nlost. of"onr corres~
nine and to have a SCilool building by
BISMARCK,
N~D.
ponde~ts but the typesetter: doe~n't. ,
lle~t 'fall.
Gordon
J.
Penn'ock
'Va' 'regl'et our error.
'Vhen in Denver, yo'u\vill fhId a
very \VarIn, ,velcOlue at the church
. -GOODNEWS FROM ITALY
Our \voi'k inBismarckprogresses in
In the first gospel meeting held in an-encouraging 'vay in spite of very . Ineeting at South' Lincoln street and
severe 'veather. 'Ve .rejoiced on FebAsbusy Avenue. '.
Italy, there \vere over thr'ee huudr.ed
ruary 4th \vhell a young . nlal'l'ied
present. 'This sh~uldcause 'us joy. ~ . couple
"
.
'
obeyed
the'
gos'pel in the
MISSOULA, MONTANA, GROWS
We'. hope to keep you infornled. of
"Vesley E. Haven, Box 382
.
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the work there as well as .elsewhere

waters of ·baptism. The weather ontside ,vas 20 belo,,, zero but :OUl' hearts

l\lissoula, l\lontana,
The first of Deceluber, \ve conl~
piete ,the \valls" and roof on our ne\v
churcl)., building \vhich is 40 x 70 in,

in the "vorld. It is good. t~,' be aliv,e
, no\v as the church girds on her arnlor
"l'ere,val'1l1.
.
.
for· to carry the gospel to the" whole •. . I am also' gHtd to report that Bro-·
tIler and Sister Dougla.s Sha\v and
e's
size· an 'VI
_ Sha\v . has just cOlll11leted t\VO years
,vhen finished. The ,york on it has
. W.ORK IN BELGiUM
iliFreed-Hal~deman
and
,
' . College
.
. SOllle been halted for the past t\vo'nlonths
A year has. passed since .the elders
~iX 01' seven mOllth~ 111 .Hardmg: He. by the severe winter weather. Thl(
, ,of the Sherlllall street' congregation
IS now located here WIth the lIlt.en- . funds needed to compll)te the inside
. iil Denver decided to aSSU111e th~' overtiou of taking son~e furth~r scl~OOhng
of the building have been coming in
. sight. of an evaligelist in. Belgiulu. .3;nd at the saIne tune aSSIst ,vIth the .' 'ather slo,v but ,ve certaillly do thank
During that year, Hluch has. been acchurch ,\vork. Brother Douglas is a~Od for th~t \vhich ,ve' do receive and .
COlllplished in, the. Lord's kingdonl. in .
native of'N~rth D'akota auqhas 1'e- ,luay God' richly bless those ,vho have
that. nation. Brother and Sister. S.· F.
turned here not because that'he coul,d
helped, are helping, and "'ill Jlelp. 'Ve .
T~n~nlernlan, Jr." fornlerly ., of Oak. not 1)3.ve ~tayed ~nd 'been used in {It'e, need $5,000.00 in further offering, ·to
Ridge, Telluessee-, are settled fn Pep,vol'k in· the South hut because· he
help us conlplete our bliilding by next
ins tel', Belgiulll,. \veekly services 'are
\vishes
give. his life to preaching in
sUllunel'.Early ifpossib,le for '~. nluch
C9 i1du-cted' i.ll' Pepinstel', Liege, Vis"e
this needy field.
I-Ie has already" needed, prptnlcted Ineeting. The n~ed '
and. ,,·La Bl'OllCk, a'nel 10. have been
shcnvn to' us his ability and his \vorth
for the building is l)eCOlning~lore
baptiz'ed. '., " .
.Because of the urgency of the call in the work. "It is my IJrayer and his
urgent" each· passing month.
for assistance to thesmali· hand ··of hope that it will not he·necessary·
Radio Broadcast Started
bahes in Chl'ist· in Belgium, Brothel' for him togiYe too much of. his life to
On February 6th· your scl'ibe deTimmerman .,vas .put in the field fully. secular work but that some good
livered· the first gospel sermon of the
six months sooner . than .. had heen
church will hefgre too long he willing. ChUrch of Christ to he" broadcast. ia
llianne!l. He arrived last Septemher . to come forward·" with the . necessary
71Hs~oula, Montana. " That marked tlie
19, and after his second sermon he "sullpoi·t to il1ake it possible for him
heginning·of a six monthS". contract I
lJaptized his fil'st . Belgian convert. . to launch out into full time work for
with the local KXLLradio station, for
.Although hindered by injuries receiy- . the Lord. North Dalwta needs dozens" four broadcasts pel' week. We will
-ed in an automobile acci4ent in Nov- . of faithful gospel preachers. I alii
he.reaching. thousands with the'gospel
ember, Brothel' Timmerman's work of the only, full-time IJl;eachei' in the en- . hilt iit is hard to get people to" atte.nd
:preaching and 4 ljltributing clothing tire. State:l\Iy presence is Ule result
services, so· that t~e~· c!ln be fu_rther. '. '"
i
.alldfood . to" the "needY alreadY is so· of the vision, faith· and e,nergyoJ the' taught and obey thegospe\, when. you
large tllat nlol'e ,yorkers are needed. .
Central church in Amarillo, Texas. . have :to "invite them to al little up:
The' first cOllvel·t in CatholiC Bel- Theil' work' will b·e rememheredfol'stairs room over the· Chamber. of
•
gium was·" Sister. Yvonne Noel, who ·ever.r trust" that 'strong ChuI;ches
COIlullerce. We are needing our new
'first heard thatruth in England as a . .who· are interested in sending llwn
lJUildirig more than evern()'Y;,··
'Child
who was taughtriwre 'fully
into new fields will look into' the . '
and Interesdlood
by Aluericall brethren during" thE! war needs and the pos~ibi1ities o.f work lin
. In "spite of havillg· to" 'meet in a,n
". al1d by cOl'reSllondence: BI:other Otis the North. .
I
upstairs room over. the
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Bilker . Presents ilTenth 'AJudver$uryEilitioJl',

Barnes'Not~s on the 'New Testament.
AI Practical AndExpla~atQry' Comment~ry_By Albert Barnes
.

.

- . .

"

• A FAVORI'I'E,COMMENTARYof Sunday •
School . Teachers, Mission Workers, Study
. Classes, Preachers and Laymen.
.
.•
• ENJOYS' INTERDENOMINATIONAL USE
AND ACCLAIM.' :
. , . . . . . .•
• REPRINT OF·· THE . LATEST .AND BEST·.
EDITION.·

.

,
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,.

OVER' TWO MILLION COPIES SOLD IN
PREVIOUS EDITIONS:
.
CI.JEAR, E:NI.JARGED, READABLE· TYPE
, on Page 51 by8Unches.
.
'
ELEVEN HANDSOME MATCHING· VOL.
lJMES . in Reinforced Binding,Gray Tone
with Title inGold on Red.

.

.

. . Reasonably. Priced. and Issued on a Book-A-l'tlonth Schedule during' 1949
' to Facilitate Purchase . by' Buyers
of Modern
Me'ans
" . .
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(~onlnlerce·,

our . attendance and in..
Thel'ehave beEn! four or .five con-· n1ali- 'does 'not need a high sounding .
t erest is good. We. have some outconfession of faults lately here.
titie .. ··A big .title \viII not il1ake 'a
~ide attendance. at nearly 'every ser.
. . Besides· carrying on our local ,vork
little luau big.
-vice. . In 1946 there 'vere· only six
the church here 'in January assisted.
"Tl~e ,only distinction or title used
lHen1bers. No,v ·v{e have 31, ~nclud .. . 'vith tlie: ,vork' in Gernla~y,- Japan, 'and
in the 'college is UBrother" and ,"Sis'
.
.
j ng "the. response' to the· gospel call,
.' the- Philippines.'Ve also contributed. . ter.", Students, in. 'approaching hhn,
by lone lady, an January 30, 1-949. In
to i'adio ,vork fronl CHAB at 1\1:oose
are not required ·to call hitll "Presi.
t lle last year there ,vere eleven _l'e..
Jaw .. Both in finance al~d by hel.v"
dent" Hardeman. . Brother" . Roland,
~ ponses at the regular services 'of the
ing with the speaking service. May
though serving as .dean, is not ap: .,
(. hurch. Son1e have luoved a,vay and
God gIve us' all, n101'e zeal for His
proached as "Dean" Roland. None .of .
one has passed.
on
to
his',
re\vard,
.
..
.
Work.
the teachers require or allo\v students
only having hea~·d. and obeye~ the
f1.. . •
to calI'thenl "Doctor." They ~re just
gospel' in 1947.·· Last Sunday there'Brother' or 'Sister.'
They reSistel' Vilnl'a Bro\vn, ·nee, plaiJi
,' I
"
was all' attendance of 41 and an offer.Gustafson,of theSarnia, O.nt., . nlenlber \vhat Jesus says, in l\Iaft.. 23,
i:! g of $93.00,· even . with ,vii1ter
congregation, .' visited, during. about· t~e· vanit~and sinfulness of
\\. f~~ther and siclu1ess. They' say that
"rearing titles ..' ·Shnplicity,· hones~y, :
:t: tell dance . at. the nlid'-,veek ser;vice. the later.' part o~ 1ast year.· at
and openness chai'acteriz'e the.ir,vhole..
i;: dicates ho,Y the pulse' of the church . Bfooking and R.adville. During
11e1' visit here,' her mother sl1d~' procedure." _ .
i < beatipg,'vell~Jle pulse is.' beating
denly passed' a,v~y.
L ~sh· hel'e~
'1'11e attendance
at
our
.'
. . The .. funeral services \vere
\ \. ednesday night.
Bi.ble
Study
is
r.eBA.RNES'··
COl\I~IENTARY
.....
condtlcted by 'J. C. Baile·Y ..
11:: ll'ka ble.
If you can ~ot think' for yourself.
'.
'.
. do' not buy a ~onlnl~ntary.· If, ho,vWE AGREE
GOqDNEWS FROM :R~DVfLLE .
e~er, you ,vould increa~e your knou''rhisl'afternoon' ,ve. had the privilege·The foUo,ving ,vas ,vl'itten. by Bl'~.
ledge, then a commentary-can: be .of
'.
(I! baptizing }"'? precious ~. i~to . Jas. A. ,Allen in . regard, to Fl;eed .
immense 'value.
.
.
( , ! lrist. One' of thenl a ftitrJ)looded-· Hardenlan College.· .I 'do not take '.
.'y ~u. n1ay order these books, direct· . '.
J I] rlian. . 'Vehope he'can take the '.. kindly to the gro\ving telldency 'to' difOlj, you' nlay' order .from the Gospel
,r!. (i'-l~el.· to his .o'vnpeople.
. ferentfate bet\veen brethren .. A -great . .
Herald at the price as marked, .' .
.
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" . ·Meet H~reLord's pay·

CHURCHES'OFCHRIST
.

,

Henderson "School
2 p.m..
- " . John E. Robins .
_',
10, -11·
7 p.m.
-A. B.Culp'
-Lambton Schoolhouse
- 11 a.m.
Geo: H.Ashby
Tenlple bldg., room .24, Dalhousie st. 11 a.m.
John Atta,vay, 159 Grey, st.
Buffalo Valley Schoolhouse " - .
lO.?O a.nl.. '
, 517 i5 Ave. W . ·
11 am; 12.15pm;7.30pm. RayW:Buker, 51415A~e W.
- 1 1 a.in., 7.30 p.m. _,R.-M. Layco.ck, Rosebank," Man. 11 a.m., 8 p.nl.· - --Amos Beevel'fI
10 a.m., 11. a.m., 7_ p,m. Frank Kneeshaw .
Church l\iome, 8t.' l\'larie St.Thursday, Sp.rn.
.Clinton Elliott, Evg.
11 a.nl.
,G~orge P!iypers·
Mallandine Hall-11a.nl., 7 -p.lll. -,
-- Ivar -- KristHlhson "
11 a.nl.
A. Larose'
11 a.lll.
Honle -of Adolph' Nelson
, , i
10 a.IU.; '11 a.nl.; S~30 p.nl. Wesley Cook, Fonthill; Onto
10, 11 'a,nl.~7 p.lll. ' , J a c k Cart,vrig-ht, 121' Edgemont~t., S.
. ""'
-:r77 Sanfo19d Ave. S.
Wednesday, 8 -',p'.m.
Albert Jones, .248 London -st,
,10,' lla.m: & 7 p.m.
Sterling and NOl·th OvalCla.ude Cox, GO Province' St. N. -.
, , 11 a.rn.,7· p.lll.
lvon Ave. at Robborough
W. F. Cox" Evg ..
'Ve~nesda.y, Sp.nl. ' ,
,
Os,vaJd Hodges
,Church HOlne, Village
2 p.nt. "
Rober.t· Tetreau
. " ,Bible' Sshool bldg., half ulile' east 11 a.In.

a.m.,

Bannerman, .M'an.
Beam'sv'ille, Onto
Bet:1,goLJgh,· Sask.
Brantford,. Onto .
Brooking, . Sask.
Calgary, Alta.
Carman, Man~
. Charlton Station, -Onto
Co IIi ngwood, Onto
Creston, B.C.
Estevan, Sask.
Farmborough, , P.Q~
.Forest Farnl,
Fenwick, Ont.·
Hamilton, Onto
Ham i Iton, Onto

Hamilton, Ont.

Secretary·

-.8'; ,
'

H arptree, Sask.
Horse Creek, Sask.

'Abe Wilson{
,
G. A. Corbett, R~R.I.
Jim H\lgo
'David 1\1:. J ohnsoil -

,

L .. Anderson, l\fcCord, -Sask.
P.·' L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266·'

Clarence Bieil, 1023 Carleton St.

C.

,v.

l\Iool1ey
Ho\val'd l\IcClure, R., 3, 'Ne'Vlnarl{et

,

St. Catharines, Onto
.',

I'

Summercove, .Sask.
Swift Current, Sask.
Ti ntern, .Ont.'
'
Torot;lto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

,Toronto; Ont.

Toronto, Ont.

0

.
Tuesday, .7.30'
1\'1. G. 1\IiHer, 6,1 GeOl'ge, Secy.
lOt 11 a.lll., 7p~nl"
Cor. Raynl0lHl . Beecher 8ts.·
John 'Vhitfield, 5 Clark St. '.
ec1ne~rlay, 8 p.IU.
Earl' Jacobs, l\'1cCol'd, Sasl(
11 a.nl.
Varsity, School
"
I
11 a.m.
336 4th Aye.
10.30, 11.15 R.lll.; 8.80 .p.nl. E. A. P.el'ry, R.R. I', Viuela1ld
Vaughan Rd. & l\Iaplel,yood Ave. 11 a.lll., 3,· 7 p.lll.
,John l\Iac!{uY. 7 Locust Ave.~
'Vednesday,' 8.15 p.nl.
l\IL Dennis. Onto
, 346 'Stratlllllore Blvd. (E. Toronto) 1'1 a.lll., 3, 7' p.nl. .
1\1:. Peddle~ 3 Playter, '-Cres.
" I
-,
'Vecl. Bible Study, 8 p.nl.'
T. -J. l\fitchell,Evangelist
Bayvie,v Ave.' at Soudan
- 9.45,' 11 ,a.lll., 7' p.In.
E. S. Tl'ltssler,Hf Alvin -Ave.
One block 80\1th of Egliuton
'Vednesday, 8. 1).nl. 'Fel'll Ave. at ,Sorauren Ave. ·9.45. 11 a.m;, 7 p.IU.·' . , l H..E.' J>e~Jdlam. Port Cl'ecljt;
R.: 1
....
J
Thursday
", 8 p.rh., 10.30' to ,4 }l.lll.
10. 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.lll, ,
A. Su'nlnH~rScale$, 6112 C01.11mer'cial.
Cor. 12th Ave: E. Carolilla",St.
. 1'ue. 8 p:nl., Thur. 8 p.In.
., . Drive
11 a.nl.
W., H.Hovind, 114 Helmcken Rd.
_.
'Phone .G4496 . J 1 a.nl.
HOlne of ,~t~ '".j'.' cCutcheon
11 a.m.
Honle cf W. 'V. Husband
A.Bruce, 947' Partington Ave.'
10, 11 a.nl.,7: ,p.m.\' ,.,.
,,405 Cu1rry Ave.
: '.'~' Phone 3·4050 '
I
'G. W. Tovell.' 274 ' Aubrey St. ~~~'
,11- fl. n1. ~: '12.1 fit 7 p.
610 Sh·"~·brook Street'
Phon"e 72-745 :'
:
. ,We(1nesday, 8, p.m.·· "
N.W.. cr.!'. Sargent Ave.
'A~ H., Beamish; iQ02 Ba'ftning St.
·10.30, 12 a.m.} ~i· "p;m··.,
,:
3 Bur" ell .Street. .

"r

"r.

l

I

o

. Vancouve~, · B.C •.
..

,'

.

. Victoria, B.C. '.
.

'.

~

Watson" Sask~ _-

"Wawota~'Sask~ -

Windsbr, Onti
Winnipeg, Man.

. T. 'V. Bailey, Evg., R. 2, Ph. 4794"\V
Onlar I{ind)1
W. F. Ellis·
"
Goi-don If., St,e\vart, -88 Dlt'nlop Dr..

~leetillg I-Iouse just' east of Villa'ge 11 a~n1.
3 p.ln.
Cor:. Niagal'a St. & l\Ianning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.lll., 7 ,p.ni.· ~,
'

'

. H. lJibhard" 2~4 Enl1na St., Ph~289.6J
Thos. I-Iotchkiss,422 Charles St.· ,

1

•

'~V.

Len Johnson" 2264 Pasqua, St.

0

o

'v.

H. l\facLeod,' Evangelist
Ir,vil1' Wallace
Norlnan Stralcel', 'Vfshaart

o

. Smithville, Onto
St. Cathayines, Onto

'V.

'Vllitfield, Thessalon, Onto
Ellis ICrogsgaard
,R.F. Bro'Vli, Oakv'ilie, Ont., R.I,.

o

..

Phone 1363 VI

,W.J. I{irby
Noris J. Ellis

,

~

'

"

of Lark Hill school
I,
_1 1-4 tniles south of corner store· 10.30, 11, a.m.
I ceLake, Onto
10, ·11 a.tn., 7 p.ril.
c. G.· l\~cPhee, Evg.
Jordan,Ont.
1l a.lU.
HOllle· of Bert I{elllp
Kisbey, Sask.
10, '11 a.lll., 7.30p.nl.
508 Blundell Rd.
,"-ulu IsJand, B.C •.
2.30 p.nl.
i.HOl1le of, H. 1\1:. Start
Lestock, Sask.,
.
2.30 p.Dl"
Jeffrey"
SGhool
House
Manson, Man.'
10, 11,· a.m." 7 p.m.
Nelson street
Meaford,: Onto .
Thursday, 8 p!nl.
11 ·a.nl.
Pebble Hill School
Milly,. Sask.
11 a.nl.
Rotue of. Floyd Jacobs
Minton, Sask. ~. '
1Q.15, 11.30 a.~ll.
Legiol1~ lIaIll, 4536 -Verdun Ave.
Mont'r,eal; Que·,
11 a.m., 7 p.lll.
S. l\fain at HOllIe
Moose Jaw, Sask.
,2, 3 p.n1., Thurs. 8 p.IU.,
North Livingstone, Ont.
11 a.ln.
Ogem'a, Sask.
HOllle of H. I{l.'ogSgaard
10.30, 1t a.m., 7 p.nl.
Omagh, Onto
10, 11 a.nl.."
,
Dungre" Sask.
IOOF. I-Iall, cor. I{ing, Clarence St 3 p.UI.
Port Col borne, 'Ont.
l\leeting House just, North of 2.30, 3.15, 3.30
, Perryvi lie, Sask.
Perryville School.
11 a ,111.
Port Crawford, B.C.
10,' 11 ,'a.lu.
Pine Orchard, 'Onto
11 n.l1lo, 7..30 p.Hl.
Tl~ll'd . Avenue.
Radv~lIe, . Sask.
10.30, 11 a.nl., 7 1).111. "
1459 Retallac]{. 8t.
Regi na, Sask.
q.'husday,· 8 p.nl.
.Cornel' H.nssell and Cobden St.,
10, 11 a.ll1., 7 ,p.Ul. '
Sarnia, Onto
Highway No. 17, just off l\lcNab 10.45,"11.15, 7.30 p.ll1.
Sault Ste. Marie
,
. Thusday, . S p.ll1.

Selkirk, Onto

.
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Raymond and BeecherSts~Congreg().tionjn St.Catharin~s,·
Ontario~ ·is inviting her sister. congregations and fellovv.
Christains to be with ·themfor the June. meeting.
. . ... . . W.atch for further announcement.. ....
second question ,vhich ,ve .
should bear' in Dlind, is, "To ~honl
UJ ~i.1 11
,vas., it spoken?" This too . is inl'«(Gordon J.P'Junoclc)
portal1t. : ". Not everything c01~lma'nded
in. .the Bible. is for' us .. 'When: God
is the orily record,vhich traces God's
spoke to Noah' abc} t91dhinl to build
.'" e frequently hear it saiel' tll~~ t any
, doctrine or position ,can be proved by , dealings' ,vith Dlan frp111 the 11lol'ning .an ark in pl',epal'ation, for thefloQd" '
11e gave' the'co~llnandmellt tp
the Bible. 'This contention is true, in· . of tinle to the' evening of eternity.
l.t win aid us g'r,eatly in·Olll'·study--....other-.·(Hen.. 6) 'Indeed-,it-'vould-be.-,. .;.. :..__ . . . . _.
'sofar as .the ~~ble·· fs ·nlisinterpreted.
fool.ishfor us to conclude that 've' too ~
and misapplied,
Statelnents of' the· to keep in lllind 'three questions. 'Vhen
must build an . ark.
Holy" Spirit" when renloved fl'oin the, ,va ',read a, portioil of Scripture let us
ask: first, ""Tho is speaking?"
The
Again, in the 221~d' chapter of Genesetting in which they were placed,
Bible is' the ,vord I of God, but not all
sis, God told Abrahalll to offer his 'son
can be pieced together to sustain any
'.
of .
its .
st8.tenle11ts were lilade by God.
as a burnt sacrifice, in· order. to test.,'
.theory. By. ,yay of' illustration we .
mig!1t undertake to prOY'e that there, The record is, divinely inspired" but· his faith~ , Were ,ve to take tbis comsuch ··is not necessarily true of all its . nland to oUl~selves tuany of u8,vouldis' blessing to· be enjoyed' from, c'olndeclar~tions and pronoulic,enlents. In
become guilty of 11lurder.. This CODl· '
mitting '~8uicide. Let us see : Ju~as
maud, we can clearly underst~nd, ,vas
, ",vent out and. hl;lnged himself." (Ma~t. ' the ,Bible is recorded ,. the ,vards of
2·7: 5); . "Go, and do thoulike,vise" ,. Satan, of false 'teachers an~ of sin- ,given to Abrahanl alone and' was
ne.rs, as 'veil' as those of God, his
never inte'nded for another ~
(Lk.' 10:37)
; ".\Vltat thou do est, do
...
These exaDlples, are sufficient- to
quickly" (John 13: 27) an~ "'VeIl done .. apostles, prophets, and Jesus Christ,
His Son. In its recards:niay, be found
show ,the ·necessity, and inlportance of ,
good andfailhful servarit."(i\'Iatt.
the opinions and decrees· of 111en, as ,our second Question. It cann'ot be
25 :21);' .
'well as the. counsel, and conlInallds ot
~vel'looked in. our reading- f the Bible.
It takes but a casual glance to' per·
-.... ,,, ceive that such·a· method of handling .God.
Tl:1:en, ou~ third question:' "Under
'.."
For. example::, In. Genesis 2: 17 ,v e.' \"llat dl'spellsatl'oll?"
. Does tIle
~th.e . Bible is' 4eceitful,· 'yet, 't~ ~!lis·'
\,>~thod of dealing ',vith ' it . can' be . have the~e "l'oi'ds, "In the' day that
teaching ,belong to' tl~e Patriarchal,
f"~1. d
h ' f th' f 'i' . t
I.
thou':;.t~·~'~V!ereof thout shalt sllrely I :r.I9saic or, Christian age? This is very
~i·:. nlUC . ~
e a s e , eac lIUg .........1.·;- , J ' ' . ' '~~,:\~r 3, and, verse 4 it says,
I
'h"
Id
.
.
: ''\\~eculiar practises of dep,!l,nl1n ~.~'
~~>
.
inlportan~. . Teo
covenant or re- .
... to
.
./'! . ,.
:,tl t 110t' surely' die. II , Both of .ligion of Israel ceased in' authority'
"', Jtt';~,n~~!~o ~7,s<' ~
,~~~~hfliCting statelnents~ere 'vith. the cross '. of ' Christ. l\fany be, ,.<~.)~\aoe concerning the fruit, of the. "tree· came, alarmed at sucll ,a declaration.'
:·',:P' of the. kno~vledge .of good and eVil." -Let u~ noUce ,several p.assages of
,.
,, .
When ,,'e ask in regal'cl to these pas·
Scripture ~hich 'bey<?od all shado,v
sages, "'Vho is speaking?U\Ve learn
doubt ,g~ve, ground, ,for such a
that G~d niade the first one but that 'conclu.sion.
the second was nlade . by Satan while
('1;ul'n
Page' 4)
te111pting Eve to diso1.)ey God ... Satan's
..
. '
,s.tatenl~nt wD:~, of course;' a lie . .'Ve" , OWING TO, SICI{NESS AND
. can see then the illlportalice of ask- . l\lECH'ANICAL " TROUBLE, .
.j
lng, "W,ho is speaking?" ,vhen 'we SO·ME'ITElVlS· DO NOT,AP-' .
read '. the variou~ 111'OnOUllcenlents' of· .. PEAR THAT ·WE ,HAD ': ·IN-·
the Bible. The' context ;,yill ahvays Tc!'rbED IN .THIS ISSUE ,OF'
rev.eal the. person.
. THE G.OSPEL".HERALD.
.'.
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going,
,_
Heaven' holds . all t~' me."
.Sometimes we forget our frie~ds
ried to Heriryl\L Evans',. a gospel . and. lov~d' - ones,. but, . Sist~r 'Evans
COX
On Monday, February 14th, :Ethel preacher, who predeceased her in . never forgot her Lord.· All through·
Maude Chantler, beloved wife of Bro.
1930. Sister Evans had two sons; Nel· the years, In sickness or sorrow, on
W. F. COX of Hamilton,Ontario, pass.·· son, who now resides In M'ontreal,
the Lord's Day, she brake the bread
ed from the realins . of· time to her . and Franklin, . who passed away in . and drank of the cup in remembrance
eternal home; Sister CQxhad been 1914.
of the Lord. How fitting It was that
in failing health tor some years, but.
It was in 1904, that .Bro~ and Sister
th~. gentle spirit of Sister. Evans
went about in her accustomed way uno· . Jj}vans and their two sons moved to should take its flight to the Lord on
til last Fall when she su1fereda light West Gore, Nova ScoUa., Her~ they the Lord's Day, after the sun had set,
stroke. From that time on she grew
resided for· a year or more. . SIster· on the. evening of January 30th; 1949.
gradually worse, until .sheansweredEvans taught a boys' class in the.
The body ,was shipped from Mon:
her last call.
.
SundaySc}lool. She was a splendid treal to.· Stoufville, .Ontario,· where
. Sister Cox was born at Meatord,
teacher and her class was greatly In.-· friends of days long passed, gathered
Ontario, . where she spent her early fluenced!?y her kind and gentle at· . at the funeral home to pay.their final
"
life, and it wils there that she mar.· titude.· Through the years that to 1- respects to a faithful wite, devoted
ried Bt:6.COX ~bout forty.tiine y,ars . lowed. she would often mention "her mother, kind neighbour and gracious
ago. She became a member of the boys," and she was especially intlu'- frie~d. It was my privilege to stand
church of Christ 'While· young and
ested in the ones who became t.each- beside the bodyot the one that help·
faithfully'supported 'Bro.. Cox hI. hill
ers or preachers.
ed start me on the pathway ot service
work al long as her .strength' re.
While living in Nova· Scotia Bro. and say a few words, before we car·
mained. .
. and Sister Evans passed thro11gh
tied her mortal .. remains to "sil~nt
.
-:p'el'iod of . gr.ave anx. iety.
F·rankllon, ~ city" and. placed them beside" her'
Today .she is mourned by her hus~~"":"::"":'~=-==-:=---=-=----==-=:"'=-:'-=-=-=-.=.!!.....~~~~-t-h-ei-¥-v.
'. ounge~oIl;--b,·.··. e·came--s'
. erl'o' US1)~-,-----h_u_sb-:-a:. . : . :· d~a=n=-:d~s~o~n~__:-----_--;---:_______..,.---~
band and five childr"en. Her· daugh':
tel', Mrs. Pauline Fisher, lives in ill, and it was doubted by the doctor
"Blessed a~ethe dead which. die.in
Hamilton. She also leaves. a num. if he would ever fully recover. In 'the Lord from henceforth: Yea,saith
ber of grandchildren, one of. which· about seven years he developed tuber· the Spirit,. that they may·· rest from
(Ruth Fisher) is the· wife of Les
culosis and diedshortlyafterwards.
their labors; and their works dofol·
.
.
Grant, one of our . young gospel·
Retul:ning from Nova Scotia,. Bro. low them.'"
~Charles G. l\icPhee.
preachers,·in Abilene Christian .Col~- Evans and family .. took up their resilege, 'rexas.
dence in Meaford ,vhere he pu'blished
one of our r~ligious papers. . Here
HUNTSMAN
The funeral services ,vere held
, Sister Evans worked 'and prayed' for
• The late· Lution Huntsman was born
Funeral· HOlne
from the .Robins'on
. '
.
, . the cause of Christ, in which she was "atT~ntern, OntB:rio, more than ·ninety~
Hamilton, ,where many friends . filled
1110St interested. . Finally her. health
t\VO years· ago.
While" some'what
the chapel! standing' even to the door'
.failed her! and she ,vas never abie to
handicapped by a partial loss' of eyeand ovel~no'ved into adjoining rooms.
,valk alon~~ for more th'an thirty-eight sight, he neverthele~s rem~ined active
The ser.vice was corid u,cted by Bros.
years. While unable to walk in: the· till.a short _ time before hts death.
:\-IcInery,' Whitfield, Johnson ,and l\fcflesh she walked by faith. in, th~,Lord.
WIllIe .,valking oli the street,. he . "tas
Phee ... Then the ·lo~g processi'on of
O~lY her disposition- "and' ,~nw~vering bumped by a .c-ar, backing out of a' . ~ , .. ,
sorro'v~ng friends ,vended their way
faIth; and hope sustained her during " drive,vay and from ·the shock th~reoi,.,· /
10 Woodla~d celuetery, where the mor_:
/,J
tal ren1ains _of Sister Cox ,vas ·laid . the. dark day. s of SUffer. l·.n.~.i.~d s.a. d- he never re.covered. . .
ness.
When
others
"\.
ou
1 ~'.
. .'
."
I
'.. .
. .
.~ .')~l<}r~ -"~ :-"{I\~en
In Ius early lays he was a tear.-.' ,
~nvay to await the call of theLQrd .. '
up
she
relied upon th "'-i/~~"'~;. ... .. .1,\.&
.
.
. '.
.
. __ .' .'
e (;:.:,}f.;." .. :',
_ . ~~lld ,va~ .a stUdent all his life. ~!
. "Jesus, ThOll. ,Pri.nc~ of Life, .
the Lord,
who .has'
decI'I.\
. .,,· '
.
.
~J~'" . .,-~..
. . . .;" .......
.'
.
~1 Iio:';\\k
'tlf"~ canle to' .
n·.
Thy chosen cannot die '°
all things' ,vork "together for 'J~~~
.~~~., '~f. !i'-:' .,
1Ake Thee,
they conquer in. the sh~ife ,
.
them that love, the Lord." .The mem';'<'I'~!/'"
.
To reign 'vith Thee on' high.'" .
or: of Sister Evanswi.ll always' be a:~~-'
•
.-Charles G. l\icPhee.
brIght spot iIi the .1ive~ of her friends .
an~~ Inauy. "rise up to call her bless~ ~ . aft
. EVANS
ed. . Oh, tp,at \ve could have the hope
'-,
Ruth Naomi' Storing, was born on
of nleetihg all' our loved ones' in the
~ept., 5~h, 18G2,'in' the Township 'Of .,' "Land of .fadeless day," as we expect
nckfl'id~ llear Appin" about_ thirty . to IDeet o~r Sister in the home 'not
.
l!liles frolll Lon~oi~, Ontario ... Little is ,,111ade, ,vith ha'nds.· .
.'
".
. "'.
~\ no'vl~ about h,~r fa~her, Nelson S~or~' "Earth -holds 110 t~ea
b t
·
lng or.· hel' . mother who died.· whep .. ' '... . with using: ' sures u perish
~ he, ,vas acllild.·-··
. '
. .
Sometime aboUt 1887 she 'Tas m~'i:.·': ~~~v~~:~e?:ecious they be: .
. ' a. country to which I. aID
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Raymond and BeecherSts.Congregation in StCatharines,
Ontario,' , is inviting her sister co"ngregation.s andfellovvChristains· to be with them" for the June. meeting.
" ,Watch .for ,further' announcement. ,
_.

.

' ,'A
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'

How' Deadest

II

The second question .
:should beal~ .in . nlilld . is,· "To WhOlll
'vas' it spoken ?" This too is ithportant ... Not everything cOlumanded
in . the Bible is· for: us.· .. WhenGod
· spoke to. Noah' ~hd told hin1 to build.
an ark inpb~paration to~ .the flood,.
he gave. the" .colluuandlnent . tc'
ot
foolish for
to concllide that··,ve· too ~
nlust build an ark.
Again, in the 22nd, chapter of Genesis, God· told Abrahal~l to offer his son'
,as a burnt sacrifice, in .order to· test
his faith.W ere ,ve to take this comnland to ourselves niany. of us ,vould
bec()me guilty of nIurd¢r. This CODImall.d, we can ciearly understand, ,vas
· given to Abrahanl. . alone . and was
never ·intended· for another. .,
. Theseexanlples'
are. sufficient· to
.'
· show the necessity and ,inIportanc$of .
our
second question,' It cannot b'e. .
,
overlooked
our reading of the. Bible.
Then. our third question: ·"pnder.
\vha t dispensation ?" '. , • Does the
teaching belong to the Patriarchal,
1't-Iosaic 01" Christian age? .' This is very
. inIPortant! The old covenant
religion of Israel ceased in authority.
,vith the cross 'of Christ. 'l\lany be. came alarmed at· such a .declaration.
Let us notice several passages of·
.Scripture.' which beyond all sliado\v
. of doubt ·give . ground for such a
conclusion.

.

«Qordon J. P'..~llllOck)

is the only·
record \vhich traces God's.
'Ve frequently hear .if said thi-it any"
.....,.'
.
doctrine or position can be proved by. dealings with Ulan fronl' the 111ol'ning.
the Bible. This contention is ,trne, in· ·ottinle to the evening of eternity.
It will aid us greatly. in bur stud
sofar a's the 'Bible' is nlisinterpl'eted
to keep in lnind three questions. 'Vhen
ellleD s of he
read a portioll of Scripture ··let us
Holy Spii'it" when renloved· fronl the
settingiD,,'hich the}~. were placed" ask: ,first, u,\Vho. 'is speaking?" . The
Bible is tqe ,vQrd of God, but not all
can be pieced together to' sustai.n' any
of Its statenlents were nlade by God.
theory. '. By ',vay' of illustration
w·~·
.
lnight undertake to prove that there
The record is divinely inspired, but
is blessing' to: be enjoyed from COIn- ,such' is not nece~sal'ily true of all its
declarations and prolloullcenients. lIt',
mitti~lg '. s.uicid~., .Let us se.e:, J:udas'
u,vent"out and hanged himself.'" (Matt. ' the .Bfble is' recol'd~d the \vords of
Satan, of false teachers and of .sin2·7: 5); '. "Go;" and do tlI0u 1ike'vlse~'
ners, 'as well 8;s those .of God, his
(Lk .. 10 :37); "Vlhat thou' doest, do
apostles, prophets, and Jesus Christ,'
quickly" (John 13: 27) and -"'Veil done,
His Son. In its record.s 'Iuay be found
. good' and faithful servant."
(iUatt.
the opinions' and decrees of· luell, as
~5 : 21) ..
well as the counsel and coplluallds of
It takes but 'n casual glance' to perGod.
ceive that such a method of handling
For example: In G'enesis 2: 17 ,ve
~he Bible is deceitful,' yet, to this
-.
have these ,Yords, "In the day that"
In·~thod of dealing with it can be
tho~' .:;;ite~'~t,.
~ere~f thout sh'alt surely
trac.~d .much of'. the' fa.Jse· . t~acl1illg
.
dle." In
cha ~r 3 and verse 4 it says,
'.
and '~ecu,liar practises of. del,'omilHl('
uThol:! Sh~l: .. lot surely die." . Both of'
tionalisih .. It can also be.ti.t~ingly sug~
th~se
'.4"r;ZlfIicting. .• stateluents
were'
.
.
geste~ here that llll' ·llQok has ever
, n:i.iHl e' concerning
the fruit of the "tree
.
been ,vritten by Ulan ,vhich call1iot
of the kno,vledge of good and· eviL"
. be nlutilat~d in this salHe nlUllnel' and
'Yh~ll
ask in regal'~l to these pasbe niade to fit our theol'ies and desages, "'Vila is spealring?'.' 'Velearn
sires.
that God nlade the 'first one but that
In our 'studyof the Bible let us keep
the second was nIade by ·Satan wllile .
(Turn to Pag'e 4)
in nlhid. that' it' is a hook on~.religi,).n~ '.
tezupting Eve' to' disobey God .. Satan's
It . i§.~ not
a . text-book
on,
science"
-:.
.
, ' .yet . statenlent was, of·course, a li~., ~Ve
OWING,TOSICI{NESS AND
wheh'it touches the field of science,
can . ~ee then' the .iInpol'tan:ce of' ask~ ~IIECFIANICAL'·
TROUBLE,
. it is scientific.. It. \vas' not v.l'itteli
Ing,- ·'W.ho is speaking?" ,vhen ,,~e
SOME ITEMS .-DO ·NOT
upon geography. yet il~;' geographil~s . reacf. 'the variollsprOnOlll1CenIents' of . PEAR THAT WE "HAb IN ~
;lre . accurate; It is not " ne~essariIY' the' ·Bible.· . The context ,v'lll: '~hvays .. T:Cl'JDED IN THIS ISSUE OF
.
'..
bistor /, yet. its' historIes are true. J:t
reveal~the person.
. THE· GOSPEL HE·RA.~D. L
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,goil:lg,
"'
UeaveIi holds all t~ me."
Sometimes we forget," our" friends"
ried, to Henry~L , ,Evans,. , ~"gospel ',and loved' ,on~s,'" but - Sister Evans'

.Depart~d

'. Our."
cox

On Monday, February 14th, Ethel
preacher, who predeceased her in .never forgot her Lord. All through
"laude Cha.ntler, beloved wife of Bro.
1~30.' Sister Evans had two sons; Nel· the years, In sickness. or sorrow, on
W. F. COX of Hamilton, Ontario; pass.
son, who now resides In Montreal, the Lord's Day, She brake the bread
ed from the realms of time to her
and Franklin, .' who passed away in .and drank of ·the cup in remembrance
eternal home. . Sister Cox had . been . 1914.
..
.
of the Lord. How fitting it was that
in failing health for. some years, but·
. It was In 1904! that Bro. and Sister .the gentle spirit .Of Sister Evans
went about lil her accustomed way Un'
Evans and their two. sons moved to
should take its flight to the Lord . on
til last Fall when she suffered a light
West Gore, Nova ScoUa. Her~the1' . the Lord's Day,after the sun had set,
stroke. From that time on'she gl'ew •.. resided for a year or more.
Sister
on the. evening of January 30th; 1949 ...
gradually worse, until she answered Evaiistaught a .boys' class in the
The body was shipped
her Il\8 ,call. .
Sunday School. She Wi!.S a splendid treal to . Stoufvllle, . Ontario, . where
t ICOX' was born at Meaford,
Sister
teacher and· her class ·was greatly in;. friends Of days long passed, gathered .
Ontario; where she spent herearl1' fluenced bY· her· kind and gentle at· at the funeral home to pay their final·
life, and it was there that she mar.
tltude; Through the years that fol·respects· to a ,faithful wlfe,devoted
rled Bro; Cox aboutforty.nine yeaI'll
lowed she would often mention "her . mother,klnd neighbour and gracious
ago. She became a member of the
boys," a~d she was especially inter' frie~d. It was myl privilege to stand
ehurch of. Christ. while young and '. ested in the anes who became teach· beSide the IlOdy of the one that help·
faithfully Bupported Bro. Cox hl hill
ers or preachers.
ed .start meon th.epathwayof service
work al long as her. strength reo
While living in Nova Scotia Bro. . and say a few words,~ .before we cat'·
mained.
'and Si!!ter Evans passed through a ried ~er ~ortal . re~alils· to "silent
Today she is mourned ·by her hus. period of
anxiety.··· Franklin,
city" and, placed . them beside' her

froniMon~

, I

grav~
band andfivechnnren. ~~au~~.~,~tl~l~el·~r~y_o~u~n~gie~r~.~so~n~'~:ib~e~c~a~m;e;'.~s;e~r;io;U:S~l~y~,,~h_u~s~b~nd and sop.
tel', Mrs. Pauline Fisher, lives in ill, and it was. doubted by the doctor
"Blessed-al'e-th~d6ad-which-dle-iu'~~---"':""-----'-~-II
Hamilton. . She als(i" leaves anum. . if he would ever fully recover. In the Lordl'rom henceforth : Yea, saitlt·
her of grandchildren, one of, which. . about seven years he developed tuber', the Spirit, that they may·· rest from
(Ruth Fisher) is the wife of Les· culosis and died shortly afterwards.
. their labors; . and their works do fol·
Grant, . one of our·· young· gospel
preachers, in Abilene Christian College, 'l'exas.

RE;iiirilingfrom Nova. Scotia, Bro. ·low them.'" -Charles, G. ~lcPhee.
. Evans and family took up their resl'
dence in Meaford. where he published
one of our religiouB papers. Here
HUNTSMAN
The funeral. services ',vere held
Sister Evans' w.orked and p·r·ayed· for'
The Ia t e L'UtoIon H urttsman
' was born
from, the Robinso'n' Funeral
Horne
,.,
. ' . the cause of Christ, in which she was .. at Tintern; Ontario, more than ninety·
I-Iamilton, where many friendsffUed
11108t interested. ' Finally her health
t,vo years ag~.
While ,', some,vhat
t.he chapel, -standing even to, the door' failed her, and she ,vas never 'able to .' handicapped by a partial ,Joss '~f eyeand 'overflowed into adjoining rooms.
walk alone for more ,than thirty·eight
sight, he nevertheless remained a'ctive
The service, was conducted by Bros. years. While unable to walk in the till a short, time before his cleath.'
1\'iclnery', Whitfield, Johnson and' !\Icflesh she walked by faith in the Lord.
While walking on. the street, he was .
Phee. Then the long pl~ocession of
Only. her. disposition' and unwavering . bumped by a car,· backing· out of a
sorro,virig friends ,vended their way' I faith and hope sustaiIied her during. driveway and from the shock thereof.
to Woodland celnetery, where the nlor· - the dai'k days of sUffe~iIi ,~~~ sad- - he never recovered.
tal re~ains' of Sister Cox ,vas laid . ness. When others wou' have g.v~n
.
his early lays he W<lS a tea>..her
a,vay to await the call of the Lord.
uP. she relied upon the promises ~f
a,?d ,vas a student all his'life ... i~lany
"Jesus; Thou Prince of Life,
the
Lord,
who, has _ decl·"'.
. . ' ~ d . "that . years
!
, ago h' El".came
"
,. ' ""
. '
..
to ,Beamsville
and
all tlllngs work together· for' ~ood .to
engaged in theconstruction.buslness.·
Thy chosen cannot die·,
,
Like Thee, they conquer' in the strife
t~em th~t loveihe Lord."'J'he ~e~" He was noted· for being one of the
To rbign ,vith Thee o:n high."
,:, . Pl: of Slster Evans will always· be a ... best builders in this district .. Having""
brIght
· ' tlIe' 1·lves of. her friends
,
.'
-Charles G. l\icPhee.
and 1 spot
.
,:~
' ' s\l!'fered'
an .accident in -his work, he
ed/' llauy rIse ~p to call her bless·· aflE)f'vards became a 'merchant, and
EVANS
Oh, that ,ve ,~ould have the ho.pe
,vas also town and township auditor
of nleet·
I I 'our .loved ones
. in the, ' ' In the ,early days of
" the
.. BeamsvI'lle
·
.
lng
a
Ruth' Naomi ~toring,: :was born on
"Land
.
. " sphool"- he was a .
. and did"
. 0 f .f a d e1ess day,'" as we expect
Blille
teacher
Sept..! 5th, 1862, -in the 'Township of .
co;.lsiderabie pre~ching for the church
Eckfrid, ,near _4Ppin, - ahout thirty' to meet. our Sister in .the home not
Blade
'in', . theIS (IS
I·' t r i c't . '
E'vlth
. ha'nds. ",
,
.' I '
uliles, fronl Londo11:, Ontario. Little is , "
arth
holds 110
. by his .wife and
. with
. treasures but perish
., H e ".'
.IS survived
kno,vnabout her fatp.er, Nelson Stor- '
USIng,
AI·'
I ,even ;c111·Id- reno
Funeral - services,
ing, or, ,h~r nlQthel' ',vhodied when
'HQ've~~r_,precious they be:
' "t ere held frOnl the Buck Funeral:
she',vas 'a child.
Yet there's' a country to which I, aID ',ltol11e in Bealnsville, ,vhere a large
SOll1et_inle about 1887' she "~as mar,
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'v ill add but two others" though the
nUlllber could be stiil ilicreased., "God,having of ~ld, ' time ' :sPoke'~ntotlle
' " '"FOUNDED INI19~'6~V ;ROBERT '~IN,CLAIR
'
.
'fathers in the prophets . . . hath 'at
,~J. C.,BAILEY,I!DITOR AND PUBLISHER
the,end'of these days spoken unto us
'ASSOCiA~rE EDIT'O'RS:~,in his son." (Heb. 1: 1,2) Again: So,
, W. F. Cox, 17 Archibald St., Hamilton, Ont.,
now "we hav.e ~een d Ischargedfro~
'VilfrecI' Orr, General Delivery, .1\1:oose Ja,v, Sa~k.
the law, so ,t1uitwe servein newness
;T.H~ Bostock, 25,4, 23rd-.A.venue.'N.W~, Calgary, :Alta.
of ,spirit, and not in oldness of' ,the
, Gordon' J. Pennock, Fairview, ~folltana. U.S.A.
letter~'"
(Rom. 7:6)' From' what law
zz
Edilol~, YoungPeople'B Pa~e, CeciJ T. Bail~y" Radville, Sask. "
we're we, dischal'ged? The' one which
Send'material for, pLibl icatiohandsubscription's to J~ C. Bailey, Radville, ~ask.
said, "Thou shalfnot c-ovet." (V. 7).
Subscriptions $1.00 per year in advance;Subscripti6ns for widows, 600 per
'Ve can then, 'see that it is import,
"year; Sa~e price anywhere, in' the,,:or~d
,,
ant to ask t,he question "Under ,yha:t
Authorizedas"second, class ,mail. Po~t Office, Department. Ottawa.
dispensation?" 'inasmuch as we 'now
)
,..,
realize that- the Patriarchal and
the liquor interests satisfied? Read
HOW TO KNOVf'IF YOUR
this. and weep. Then buckle on your'· l\~osaic dispensations' have' fulfilled
SUBSCRI PTION IS PU E I
their'iinle and have' now been remov~On every 'papel'" unless' you' are 1'e-, armour and fight. ,Renlember, it'may .
,','
b'eyour'boy or girl or mine theyed from' their ~eats?f authority' oyer
ceiving the paper through an exchange
,'
. "
"
men., Those who would, serve, God
"
d
"
'
b
'
Th'
'nlay
ensnare
next
if,
they
can
carry
YOU ,vill fin
sonle nu~n ers.'
ose
acceptably today n1ust, do so under
furthei" their nefarious 'trade.
\vho receive at at a P.O.,vhere there
_
,,
the, Ne,Y Covenant, the one revealed
,n'e lio other subscribers ,vili fhi9 thes,e
"With legislative assemblies ~bout
through Jesu·s. Christ 'and rati!led by
llu1l1lJers on the' \Vl'apper. If the num: ," to ?pen, up," citizens ,of Alberta and' his blood. (Read H~b. 9th chap.).
her"on YO~l~ paper sa'ys 2-49 it means British, Columbia are getting on their
Let us therefore, friends, take heed:
that your ,subscription ex~ires ~n', the toes,lo'have their liquor la,vs loosened
how ,ve read The Word of God.
second tuonth of 1949. If it i~ 12-48 up a' bit, 'writes the colu,Plnist R~gson,
i t-nleans that
it, exp~n-the
T-atter-S-in-th~Iaple-C~.eek-N~\[S,__
: ----=RR-AD,V1Lt~ECTURE~.~..........-----'---.,------'-~
t wel~t:~ of, 1948.
l\1:al~y papers find'
The only thing 'vl~ong "vit~ th~ liquor
AGAIN HISTORY'
\ that it costs about ten per cent to la,vs across Canada can be put do,vnto
Radville, was completely cut off
('~llect subscriptions.' Our subscribvote-seeKing politicians ,vho, when 'as far as roads were concerne~, and'
PI'S have, been so kind about. renewanything, touching alcohol is' to ,t~e from' that standpoint our lecture- .
i ng so, that our cost of collecting' has,'
front, can only hear the voices Hagin" ' ship ,was' a disappointment. ,The,
been Just afractioil of this amount.
the vile stuff.' 'Willen those ,vho like crowds were' the' smallest of' any
\Ve are sure Y0l:l do, not want' us to
to' stick their noses, into a glass of year as' ~ar as outside' people were
'
concerned ,but, we ,'did appreciate
~pend a lot of money on collections~
foamy ,Buds, or toss off a shot of, rye, those who came, by _train. ,Estevan
'Should' you rene,v and your, pape~~
organize and become as vocal' as ,those " was better represented than' any
is not marked up, notify us at once~ If, 'aga~nst, Cana4a ~ay get ,liquor laws
other congregation. '
..
left you lll~y not 'be .sUl'e that you did
to suit the vie,vs 'of ,those ,vhobuy
,.Brother McPhee was chief speakI,
it. If th~re, is any' crooked work in
and, p'ay, tor. the va'rlous drinks' laced er ' and' each sermon, was a master-'
t he P.O. Departnlent \ve ,vant to kllO'Y' 'with alcohol. Politicans of any stripe'
piece. To my 'mind his' talk:, on'
it and report, it. Recently a" letter
are never deaf to the' insistent calls Tue~day evening, was the best I
from Brother Pe'ddle told us that he
of strong, groups. ,It all leads back to ever, heard 'him deli vel". This was
l1ad 'rene'*ed his subscription ,but we
the old sayIng, "the creaking wheel so ,veIl clone in . spite,' of a' hea~ .. '}
did not re·celve it. If ,ve luake, a nlls- 'gets' t~e most grease.'"
.
cold developing.
,/
take we ,,,ant to nlake it ,right.
Brother Beamish, was ,vith ,/~S
"HOW REA,DEST,; .T, 'h.u",~,".,,,,
from,' Winnipe'g. Brothe'r Per'~ock
'Ve do' appreciate evel'yne,y sub-,
,
..., ,
. ' ~. 'vas ,1\.~.re from Bism,ar.k" , "North
~ cription ,and every pronlpt' rene,val.
Frolll: Page 1.
Dakota. arOL~!'er ~Mpn.-ey Jacobs ~vas
] t saves us nloney if, you renew,
, Speaking, of ,Jews ,Paul wr~t~.:
ijere, from Horse 'C,reek.' Brother
, ,,
"
Orr
here • from
Moose
Jaw
and
f\ l lrom ptly." it slo\vs ,oui- nlailin g ,to, put .- "Their minds were hardened:
for un-'
,,' ,Iras
rv
"
'
' •
'
" ,
,
.
' Brother' MorrIs, BaIley' from Estei 11 rene,val, notices
and
I have .to.
pay
.
..... .
....
til- this v~ry d~y at, the "readl~g o~ '.~an'.' I
~sure that such plain, con- ,
Lelp ton1ail the 'paper and to".. print
,
the old covenant th~ same veIl re-' ,~trated 'preaching as we recelv~d
llle notices. So it is taking just a
main,eth, ,it not being, revealed to ~iii, benefit' all who had the oppor- .
little out of my pocket each time we
the~ that it ,is done away in Ghrist."
tun:ly, to ,attend .. , . , " ',' ,
,
put in' a rene"val
notice
..
'It'pinches.,
'
.
.
.
, (2 CO;. 3 !~4)' Again,- he says: "The
s~ace 'wUI not p'ermit ~~ to give
law has' become our tutor to bring us ., a resume of subjects discussed.
LIQUOR INTERE,STSSTILL NOT
unto ~h~lst. t1ial we might be justified
Ii. is planned' to have lectureship, ,
'" SATISFIED
~y, faith. ~ut now that faith is ,come in th,e. fall next time; so \ve hope car' ,
'Vhen ,ve, thiilk 'of open, (h~illking,
we are no lo~ger under ~ tutor..""(Gal.. 'roads 'will 'be open an.d the number' J "
> llrely ,~e' "vo~14 think' that,' ~t, 'vas,
3: 24, 25).'
"
' . ' . of .visitors .will·be greatly increased..
~dmost a natio'nar calUluity ,but are,
, To these very piain statements we
"
J'.C.B.
I

' ,
" , ' . , , ,,' ,'.
'.,,'
,
" ,', ,',
'. .
Published IV[onthlYforthe Promotion of -New Testament' Christianity
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congregation of, friends, aild~ relatives
Mackie.' Neither were members of
Three A,ddUionalMen
Will Be Employed '
assembled. ' The\vrlterwas"ably ~s-,~" the, church of Christ. Death'is no' re . '
..
'.
sis ted by Bro. ,', "B,fuce Merrit, after ,s,pector of persons. :
Theco~gregati()n plans to employ
three, additional men. Two '" of these
,vhich the mortal', rem,ains ,vere, laid'
-Charles G. McPhee,
",will be sent, 'toforeig~_ missions' and
, to rest in 1\1:t: Osbourne cemetery.
....
the other ,will evangelize" in' ,'needy
ORTH'
.
~CliarleaG.' l\icPhee. '
and 'destitute" 'fields' within
the
Francis A. Orth passe.d a,vay 'on 'United States". (In addition -to this
COMFORT
February l~th,"in her 93rd, year. Sh~ program' of" work the church was alMary" Haist ,vas born, in Pe.1hani' ,vas born in Clhit6n' to,vnship,notfar
r~ady helping in Italy. Omaha, Neb.,
Township nlore than 'eighty-sixy~ars' ,fl~om C~mpden, Ontario.' Most of her Maine, Africa, and' 'local ,-' Mexican
,ago. Sixty-seven ¥ea'rs ago she was
'
life ,vas spent ill Bea111sville or' 'its -work.>:'
nlarried" to Wilford 'Colnfort, and re-', vicinity~ Ma,ny years, ago she became
'J ohn liardin, S.in'ging Evangelist,
, sidedi~ the vicinity of Rosedene the ' "ll1ember of the church,alld w~u;·a'
. f)upporied
ioAfrica.
'
- .
, re'mainder of
'her lif.e. 'For many
years ' faithful attendant 'at the house of
.'
.
.
The, .first of the three' additional
she ,vas a member of the ,ChUl:ch at ' God, -as .,'long as her ,strength re- men to be emp'loyed by this congreRosedene. '
'majned~'
'ga~io{1 will be ' John ,Hardin, Altus,
r!
, Some thne before her de'ath she suf,,.
,
""
,
,She is,survived by her ,one brother, ,Oklahoma. Bro. 'Hardin:- will ' acfered ~,fall,' froin,vhich she ilev~r reCharles Orih of, BeaIilsville, together" ,company three' evangelists' ',to' South'
Africa.' ,We believe' he is the first
covered: " "
,vithhernlany friends.
full-time singer to be seIit ,by' the
Sister CODlfo'rt
'is. suryivepby three.
Funeral services, \vere conducted at churches to. a:: mission, field. ···It is
SOIlS and four da·ughtei.~s; also one ~isth~ Buck Fune"ral 'Holue in Bean1s- significant that tJ:tis congregation', is '
ter and, nlany grandchi1.Qren.
ville, 'vith Bro. Joillison, assisting the, to. support ,a, good- singer. Riverside
Funeral services '.,vere h~ld at the
,vrUer. Burial
in 'l\ft. ,Osbourne is known, in 'this section of-' the '
Lanlpmah Funeral, Honle in Fen'vlck,
country for its .iIl~erest in, singing.,
Ont. The 'VI' iter as~isted, by Bro. Whit- ' cenletery.
Bro. ,Hardin, a leading singer among' ,
Charles G. 1\icPhee. '
field, ,conducted the service with '~
us, publishes ,constructive church
--- --_....
l1lany: friends and loved, ones, paying ,
~iterature, and ,will he ~ an as'set to
r t
any
e are or na'
Word has reached the, Gospel ing a good man to support.
,vas 'in North, Pelha~, cemetery.
,
The, Central Church in Cleburne ,
He'rale} that Sister' Larine l\facDougall
~Charles G.l\fcPhee. '
, of West 'Gore, Nova ScoHa, has passed , is arrangingior transportation, and ','
equipment funds necessary for, the,
to ,her reward.
African work' of Brother, Hal~din.
1\11'. ",Villianl Jaliles passed a,vay
. She is one of just a fe,v ,vllo ,vel'e ,The \vork is b~ing arranged over a
suddenly at his' honle ' outside of ,not B\Vept, a,vay on the tide, of digres- , ' period of five, years. Bro. Eldred
Beanlsville, Ontario,' in -his 5~th year. 'sion that- has engulfed -the church in 'Echols, who, has been on the, field,
He ,voi'ked for- theto,vnship and was ' the ,l\farithnes.
believes -congr~gaiions among th::},
, busy'the day of his death. '1\1:r., Janles
She 'sent once and, again, to the
\vhite people of Africa can " be es,,'as not a l1lenlber of .the church, but church at Radville Inoney that through
tablished; and self-supporting
his brother Philhaf? ,been' a faithful, the church l1light be' nla"dekno\vn the - five years. " . • • 1(1
Inen1 bel' 'at Beanlsville, and, is a di-: luanifold ,visdom of God.
rector, of the' OlnaghBible School.
Though I' never kne,yher in' the
Funeral servlces 'v~re held hi flesh I anl sure she \vas faithful- unto'
BeanlsvHle; Bro. Johnson assisted the ,death. J.- C. B.
'vriter; after ,vhich the int~l'men t
'~ook place in 1\1t. Osbourne cemetery~ ,
> • •
'
"
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.Brother Orr's book·
'Preach The'.Word"
is now· being print- .
ed. . We expect to
,." . s_~, FORT WORTfl' _ be, .able 't"o 'an,~
COOK
Claude, A. 'Guild'
For nine years we lived on the front
... ' . 2701 E. B~lknap
nounce .delive.ry·
street of BealHsville. -T,vo neighbors
The officers "of the Church 'of
lived close by. One directly across' Christ in ~iverside,
Ft. Worth, ,.date in
our
next:
the street and - one beside us. ' Bot:t _ Texas, laid plans l~stweek ,to do , •
l'

"

.•

died tl~e 'saine' day, and ,vere buri(d '$50,000 tnission work. .This, 'is a ·lSSUe ..
on the Sanle day.' 1\'11'.' James' <¥ok sizeable undertaking when, you take
~
, p~ssed.:a~vay'inhis89thyear, and ~'Cl:s .. into' consideration the' Church's, in- ' "
,
buried fronl
the Buck Funeral Home ' debtedness, $47,000. But .the Church
,
plans this work now' because. the
"It 'is appofnted unto luen once to
in Bealllsville. 1\11'. 1\iackie' died in
d~ors of f~ith are~pe~'l' right now., die, and after this c0111eth judgnlent."
his 77th year' a~ld was ,burh~d ir'om
'.
'
, .',
' '11 b
. ( He b. 9:27.)
·the sallle, funeral home. ' The writer ThIS amount of money WI
e
',.' _ '
Why not Rend the OO-Bpel Heral'd',
conducted
the funeral,
of ifr. Cook raised within the" congregation' ari.d
.
. I
.
to . a, friend? ,
and· assisted at· the. funeral . ofi~". spent' on a five year ptogram. '

p'rICe,."'elo.t'h" ','$1' ·50'
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'will add but two' others, though ,the
number could
s~i11 iilcreased.', "Go,d,
having· Qfold time" ' spoke unto the
fathers 'ill the prophets·. '.. hath' at
the end of these days spoken unto' us
in his so.n."
(Heb. 1: 1, 2) Again: So
now' "we' hav,e ,'been d fSQharg~d from
the law,so that we serve in newness
of' spirit, and not in oldness of
the
.,..
l~tter/' ,,(Roni. 7: 6) . From ., what Jaw
'wete' we: discharged? 'Theone' which'
said, '''Th()u'shalt'not covet." (V,,, 7).
'We can then. see that it is important to ask the question "Under ,vhat
dispensation?'" . inasmuch: asw¢ now'
. reaJize that' the Patriarchal, and
,1\fosaic dispensations' ha.ve fulfilled
their, time 'and' have now been,remove. '
ed .from their' seats of~uthority over.
men. Those who 'would serve God
. acc~ptably: today~nlust do so under
, theN e,v 'Covenant, the' 'one, revealed
'through Jesus Christ' and, ra ti!ied by'
his blood, (Read Heb. 9th chap.). "
Let us ~herefQre, friends, take' heed
, ho,,, we read,
The Word 'of God .
,

be'

'P~bUshed l\fonthly for, thePr()motion of,New TestamentChrlstlanIty ..
FOUNDED
IN 1936k3Y
ROBERT' SINCLAIR,
.
.
..
.
, . J~ ,C. BAILEY, ,EDITOR. AND ,PUeLISHER
ASSOCfA~'r~ EDI~q'RS :':, '. '
..
"

.
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~
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the liquor inte~'ests satisfied?' Read'
this and w~ep. ' 'T~en buckle ~on your'
armour and' fight.', Remember it may
"On every p,aper unless you" are 1'ebe ,your ,'boy or' girl or' mine they
<:eiving the paper through an exchang~
you ,vill find some llumbers,' Those ~ lnay ensnare ne~t if- they can· carry
\vllo receive at at a ,P.O. ',vhere there' further their' nefarious trade.
are lio other subscribers \vill 'find. these' " u:With 'legjslative asseDlblies about
to' open ,up, citizens' of Al~erta and
nUlubers on the\vrapper. If ,the nunl~
her on yourpap~r sa'ys'2-,'49 it means, , Brit~sh' Columbia are getting, on their
toes to 'have their liquor la,v8 loosened
t hat your subscriptio'n expire's in the
second il10nth ~f.1949. If it i~ i'~-48 up 'a bit, ,vrites the colUlnilist Ragson
it-ineans that' itexll~~e:-:--...:...T,L.:.'a..a.tters In the ·~rapleCreek Ne\vs:
R~Vl.bLh¥.E~Lh'~~~~~~--~----~
AGAIN HISTORY
t \velfth, of, ,19~8,
l\iallY ," p~pei.~s ,find
,The only ~hiilg ,vrong \vltq the liquor
" RadvUle was. c:on:tpletely .cut off
\ that it costs about ten per cent to
la,vs across Canada can be put dO'Vll to
,\collect
subscriptiollS.
Our subscribvote-seeking politicians "vho, .when as far as roads wereconcerneq, and,
,
.
ers have been so 'kind about. renewanything, touching alcohol "is' to 'the 'from that standpoint "our lectureI
ship
was
a
'disappointment.
The
i ng so that our' cost of collecting has' 'fron't, can 'oilly hear the voices "agin"
crowds were ,.the smallest of,' any
\ been just, a fractioh of this amou~t.
toe vile stuff. "'ih~n those' ,vho liJ{e
year as ,~ar as outside people were
'" e are sure you do' not want us to ' to' stick their noses into a glass, pi concerned but we did appreciate
~ pend a lQt of' money on collections~, ," 'foa:my suds,or~ toss off, a shot of rye,
.thosew~o came by train. Estevan
orga~ize
and
become
as
vocal'
as
'those
'Should you, l·ene\v and your paper'
was better ,represented" than' any
is not marked up notify us at once. If, ,'aga~nst, Cana'4a mar get 'liquor law,S 'other' con'gregation ...
1eft you niay not
be -sure that you did .. to suit· the vie,vs of those who buy
Brother McPhee was chief speak.
'and pay ,tor the, various drinks iaced er and each sermon was, a master-'
it., If th~re, is any crooked work in
the P.O, .DeJ?artnH~nt ,ve ,vant to ~n()\v , with alcohol. POlitlcans of any 'stripe . piece. To my mind his talk' on
Tuesday evening 'was the ,best 'I'
it and, repo~·t it. Recently a letter' are never' deaf 'to the in'slstent· calls
. ,
ot strong groups. It all leads. back to ever heard him deliver. This, was
from Brother' Peddle told us that he
the old saying; "the'
creaking wheel so ,veIl done in spite ,of ,a ~eav~.,"
had' renewed his sub,scription but, we
.
colq developing~' '. , '
.
',(l ,
.
gets
the
most
grease."
did nol receive it.If
,ve
111ake"
a
mis.'
Brother Beamish was with/as
take we 'vant to illake it right
"H OW,~ R E,A DES; 'T·r\~. ;.
from Winnipeg", Broth~~" P~ri,oc~
_"Ve do appreciate, every riEnv, sub~ ,
.. ', ~<;,~v~.s, ~l"\..~.re from Bis~·ar.1r·,~ N ortn
~criptioil' and every, pronlpt rene\val.
Fl~om'Page 1.
,',,' Dakota. ,Brot:'£!"er tl\tf:lney Jacobs \vas
1t 'saves r US nlOney'" if you' renew
SJ.)eaking of '. Jews' Paul'
t'",·, here, f,fom Horse Cree~. ,Brother,
wro ...
Orr was. 'here f l'om M',oose, J aw and
promptly. It s16,vs' our nlailingto put
Their mInds were hardened: for. un-: ; B 'th" '.M'' ' •. ' B'1
from ' Este~
'
th'
d
'
th
.
."
.
'
\
ro
cr
OllIS
at
ey
.'
,
in rene,val notices and 'I have,,'to pay
til . IS very, ay ,at" . e ,readIng ot "~an~ I am, sure t.hat such plain
~onhelp' to Dlail the paper a~d to print
the old covenant the same veil re· c~~trated preaching as ,ve receIved
; 1he notices.
So it is taking just, a
main~tli~ ,'it ,not- 'being revealed' to wi·il) benefit all wh.o had the oppor~' '
Iittle out of lllY pocke.t each time we
them that i~ is done ,away in Ghrist.", tun:/y to attend'." ' . '"
.,
put in a renevjainoUce" It pinches.'
(2 Cor. 3: 14) Again; he ,says: ~'The ", sp~ce wi11rio~ perm.it ':Is to give
HOW TO KNOW IF YOUR ,
SUBSCRIPTION IS, OUE I.
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,
unto Ch'rlst, that we might be justified'
is planned to have lectureship
'. by faith.' But now that 'faith is come in the fall next ti~e, so ~ve, hore car
"r)len ,ve, think of 'open drinkhig"
we are' no longer under a'tutor." (Gal.' 'ro'ads will be open and the number
~ urely' ,ve ·',vould thiilk that 'it. ,vas
3: 24, 25).
.
'~f ~isitors ~will be. 'gr~atly increased.
"

a reSume of subJects dtsc!lssed.

.law has become our tutor to bring us

LIQU.ORINTERESTS STILL NOT
" SATI'SFIED '

'It,

'1

'

almost a national, ca~al11ity but, are
, I

To these very plain !3tatements

,we
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was in thesph'it on this 'day.

" .

should ,yeo

So

~:~ol~:~:~::eh~~:~Q~~y\:h~\~sr:t~;::
9. The disciples met on this day.

' , "Y' '" ' ,,'."., ", ,.,', ,,",'"
n~t,

~'egular

to lack of space we are
seventh Sabbath shall ye number, a
custom, It was 'the day of
quote the statements made,' fifty days; and ,ye shall offer' a new meeting for to lay by, in store (Acts
' by the SeveJ.l th Day Advents agilinst 'ilieal 0 ff erfngun to Jehovah. . : . . 20 :7; 1 Cor. 16: 1, 2) .
" the first day of the week. Jesus arose" and :ye'shall ' proclaim on ' the sel:!;
Peter said (in 1 Peter 2 :21 ) that
fl'om the dead on this day. Thus He sanie day:thei'e be a holy convoca- ,he left us an example that we should
sanctified' it but they never tire. of tionurtto you; ye shall do not servile follo\v in His steps. To the Christian
slni'ring it' and showing their eon- work: iUs a statute'forever throu,gh- an example by Jesus 01' an inspir.:l:1
' tempt for it. Isn't is peculiar that a out your generations" ,(L~v. 23:15-, writer is just as binding as a co:::people that are so' anxious to' keep' 21). Thus we 'find that under the law, mand for remember he said He le:t
the day God rested' yet they, can, not the first day of the' week was" a day, tIS an example that we should follow
' do anything but slur the day that our' ,i.n which theywer~ .to do, no ,servile "inRis steps. All power was given
ow'n Lord arose fl'om the dead., ',' , '
'work It Was to be a day of assenibly. 'Him, by the' resurrection ft'om' t::e
. t had a letter from ~ Seventh 'Day ,This 'feast of weeks of theOId'" dead. He conquered death. He took
Advent in BI:itish' Colulilbia "criticiz- Testament is the Pentecost of Acts a\vay the' bond written in ordinances.
ing my 'i'evi!nv of their, teaching.' two, In Acts 2 :20 it, is calle!i the day He abolished, that which \vas written
Plain Sc~'iptures mean nothi~g to, my of the Lord. 'It. was on this day thatand.engr~lVen on stones. He chose
cOl'l:espondent but I feel there are people could call ;on the name of the the day of light to come forth, He
those "'hose minds are not' blirided, Lord' be saved for the first time. So chose' as' it as His day of assembly
by sectarianism that can he benefited. .we have-the day of the Lord definitely with His disciples. He sent the spirit
In fact one brothel" has writtep me" identified.' It was, the day after the, on this day. He sent salvation on
to say how much he appreciated theSabba
say. he Holy Spirit-called it
al'
e sal , you Imow once I .this .is ,under the new dispensation. the day of the Lord. So do all faithwas not sure on this subject." He 'Having, identifiell the day of the Lord fnl Christians.
ordered' extrlJ. . copies to distribute ,Ye then .read\vhat Jolmsaid: "I was
It is 'not .the sabbath or a sabbath.
among those "who were not sure or' il! the spirit on the Lord's Day" (Rev; _' God gave His sabbath to IsI:ael. He
tho se who were to a sure.. " ,
1 : 10 ) ·
111 ade it holy, to them. Go d made a
It was on the first day of the week
Now let us look' carefully at the new covenant, as we have seen and'
that God said: "Let there be light".evi<!ence before us. The first fruit the Sabbath WaS no part of it.
Then we come down to the law which was to be waved on the first daY,of 'Why should we want to remember
' was a shadow of the good things to the I \veek Jesus; the first frUits, .-,we were bond servants in the land
come and there we find the first day, came from the dead or- tIle first daYM. Egypt'? How can \~e?
of the week. We read: "When ye are of the .week .. Pe~tecos.t, the day of
The HolySpil'it 'says It is a great
'Y
come into the land which I give unto holy COil
In WhIC? they were
and notable day (Acts 2 :20) . To the
to do. no serVile \york, IS called by C'l o. to
0t °
at' 'fOl' . that d' ay
· ou, and shall l'e.ap the .harvest there..
.• •
.
'.
11'] SIan 1· IS gre
of, then ye, shallbl'ing the' sheaf of , ' the, Holy SPll'lt the day of tQe Lord. their Lord arose from the dead. That.' .
the FIRST FRUITS of yourhal'vest
Let us notice the work.of the first day He gave to them the church
whi~h He'purchased' with His own,"
unto, the priest: and he shall wave day of the week.
the,' sheaf before Jehovah, to be
1. Jesus arose from the dead.
blood and that day He sent 'His Holy
2. Jeslis sent word to Hi~ apostIesSpirit. '
accepted for YO~I: on, the MORROW'
AFTER THE SABBATH,' THE" to Meet Him on this day.
PRIEST SH~LL W A yE ITi'(Lev.
' .:f' Jesus talked with. two on the
OUR SUBSCRIP1.'ION· LIST
23:10;-11).' Yet these people will say' way to Emmaus 011 this day.. '
During the nlonth of February we
that God nevel" sanctified the fir~t5. Jesus assembled with' His dis- received 62 renewals and., 52 new
day of the week. What is the. type? , ciples on this day BUT NEVER ON subscriptions. We, appreciate that
'Jesus we al'e told is the Fit'st Fruits.,
. "
.,
nuinber of new subscriptions but, still
So the flrstfruits was to be waved THE SABBATH . AFTER HIS', our total is not great enough to build
before' the LOl'd on the first day of, RESURRECTION.
,our subscription list up. to 2,000. We.
'the week.
'
, ,
6. Jesus sent· the Holy Spirit on must liave an increase if we' are
' We go-a Ii ttIe further in this cha p-. the' first day of the week. The Holy going. tom ai ntai n , this subscription
' tel' and we read: "And ye shall count Spirit came on Pentecost and Pente- list' and increase ft. Some renewals
llnto you from the morl'oW after the cost wason the morrow aftel' the are for two years~ three yeal's, etc.
Sabbath from the, day ye brought the Sabbath. -""
DUI-rng March' we received
sheaf of the wave' offering; seven
7. The ch~rch. ~or which He died only 52 renewals andc 25. new
Sabbathsshaii the~'e be complete : was born on this day. The church 01' es.
,
even unto 'the", morrow after the" began
on P entecos."
.
..
. t'
, ..,
18 )·our Sultscrlptfon due?
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2701 E. Belknap, Fort'Vorth Il,'Texas

The title for this treatise is in ten - man, whob uilt his hO\1 se upon the rock : because, the head of the church is pertional.We have used. the name "church and the rain dcscended, and the floods ff!!ct, wIthout mistakes 01' sin;
.of . Chrjst" ',too long., ~Nev,er has" it been can'le,·' and the \vinds ble\v,a.nd ·beal The Creed:
_
used too 'long because it isunscrip~ural, upon. that-house; and it fellnotj for it . Everychurc:h takes l>ride. in present(Romans 16: 16 ) but We have u sed ,I t to 0 wa s founded upon the 1'0 ck, And every - ing its cre ed , Great annbun cem en ts are
much to the neglect of other Scriptural one that heareth these words of mine, made When a new editivn. Of the catedesignations for the church, Iti s proper a.nd do e th them not, shall be likened unto chi sm ,di sci pline or 1ll1m ual comes from
to speak of the church as the "church a foolish man, who built his house upon the press, We believe the church of.
of the Lord". Paul addressed the ~lders the sandj and the I'ain. desceilded, and Chdst has a right to exist because ltS.
of the churcl~ in Ephesus and said, "take the floods ,came, and the winds blew and creed is the New 'festament, "Ev~"'y
heed unto yours'elves, and to all the Sl110te upon that house j and ,it fell; and scripttll'e iJispired of God is· also pr(; .• -;;flock, in which the Holy Spirit hath made gj'(~at WaS the fall thereof," (lVIatt, 7 :24- able for teaching, for reproof, for coryou bishops, to feed tl1e church of the 27) We wEtrllagainst the doctrines of rection, for instructiollwhich' is ill
Lord which he pUl'chaset! with his Own lllen. They are sandy, vain and cinpty. righteousness; that tire man of God nty..
bl oo~l." ( Acts 20: 28 ) ( R.V.) It wo tIi d be ~'B II tin vai~l do th ~y wOl'sh ip me, teal' h - be <;om plete, furnished com pie tely lUiLD
all l'1g h t to use the expreSSlO1l "c h urc h of mg- a s ,theIr do ctl'ln eS the pr!lce p ts of every goO d work." (I Tim. 3: 16" 17 ) We
.
.
b(!lieve the word of God needs no -reGod". "But if· r . ta1'ry long, that thou men." (Mk. 7 :7)
. lnayest knowhow. mell ought tq behave The· price paid: .The careful.· investor vision .... It is _. complete 'ivithin itself.
themselves, in the house of God, which is will always make . inquiry relative to the David foresaw the complete revelation
the c h urc h of ' the Iivi n g Got!, the p ilIa l' cost. We a 1'0 HOt ho,. s tin g when we say and said, "'rh e la wofJ ehl:> vah i s perfect,
and g 1'0 und of the tru th." (I Ti m. 3 :.15) this, but it is a' si m})! e New '1.' esta III en t restoring the· soul; the tes ti mon y of
Letni e 1'C mill d you too, we could call it fact, . that th e church of th e Lord cost J e h 0 va h is sure 111 a king wi se the si m pie.' .
the "body of Christ', CEph, 1 :22-23) "the l1:ore than all othcr organizations c~m- (Psi: 19,:7)
church", (Acts 2 :'17) "flock· of, God". hilled. It cost. the blood of J esusChl'lst. People are heing told there is a need'
(I Pet. 5:2.)
. "Take heed, unto YOUl'selvcs, and to ull for' additional b
1~-t,.II~--fi-lHJt~[:!--.,.The chl1l'C' h 0 - .. . • • ,
•
.• . ' , - ' . '
."
Isn t plain, This is a reflection 011 God ..
the New Testaillcnt is not diflicult to find made you bIS!lOpS, to feed the ch~lrch?f Almighty. God made man, God gave llhm .
in the world today. However, some judge the Lord winch he purchased WIth ,Ius the Bible, Yet, there are some. higoted
the church. by the standard set by SOl~le own blood." (Acts 20:28) It wasn't J.ust men and' women who. think they can
members. This will ncverbe a sa1e blood ~ut the blood of the Son of God . .form a council, conference or svnod and
guide. Some melnbers are doctrinally "J~nowIlIg th.at ye .were r~dcen:ed, not wpite a little book to make G()d plain,
stl'ong hllt morally wcak. 'Ve have some wIth. c?rruphblc. thu:gs, WIth silver. 01' "For we fire not as the many, COl'l'Uptwho are morally strong but doctrinally gold, fl'Om your vam manner .of hfe ing the word. of God: but as. of sinweak. Nevel' allow. the sins of some IH~nded. d~nvn. from· your fathel's;,bllt cerity, but as of· God, in the sight· of
memhers
of the. church to, he your stand- WIth pre~lOus bloo~, as of a lamb wlth- God, spcak we in Christ." (II Cor.. 2 :17) .
ul
'd Let' 111e . say too' 'llflVCl' becolllc out. blenllsh ulld,vlthout spot, even the .' Tl'c
1
f tl L 'd}
". 1t t
(
• •
• '."
.' • • v ,
,••
bI d f C} .' t" (I P . · 8 0"
1 en_ u'cn 0
Ie or las a rig 1 0
,hlmded b~' ~'ehgIOUl? dIVISIO~, trudl~lOn 007 0
1.1:8,
. et. l.~ -1,> ,.'
exist becaus'e it has no creed hut the
or moderlllshc theol'les. PCl'llut the BIble ." ha~ Plll?chased the :llllI,cl~ ~ ou 1 e .a Bible. You. will· never. be handed a
to be your divine guide..
memhel. of, Hemembcl tillS, thel:e. IS Discipline Manual 01' Catechism aftcr
,.
,
'
'.
not a sIngle, passage, that \vQuld Infer
b'
.
'I Y ( .
Its FoundntIon:.
.
that Jcsllsshed His blood, eVCll a drop you 0 ey the, gospe. ' Oll, WIll he asked
Tl - t b'!"t
f
...,. d
't t
,. 1
'tl .
l · t'
to onl~T respect the ,vord of God. Re-'
I,e· ~ a I I yo·
~I1Y lllstItt!tIon
IS e- of.. I,
o. purc
u~se any,
llng. o.tler
nn,n centiy,
a gospel preacher was riding
J
I ,endmg 7 on the SUI .ene S8 of It~ f oun~a- 111 s ch I!I ~h, It IS a tI ea s me d. }J lea sm e with a denom ina ti onal . I> reacher ina
tIOI~ .. "e ,bec?mc: ~nter~ste? lry.. SOCIal: and pnvllege to, be a member, .of ,the funeral IJroccssion. .The sectarian inpo h tI~a I ~1. fl ~ teln,ll 01 ga I1Iza tlOn, 0 til bl?o d-bo ugh t ch Ul ch. .It .h as a. lIght ~o q uired "have you seen the new edition
first Inqull'~ \VIll ahv.ay~ b~: \,:hat about eXIst because of thepl'lCe .paid. for It, f
, ' . ' d?" ·Th'
I"
1 "_
the, f ounda tlO n of th Isms tI tu tlO n 1- Who Th e head of th e' ch lll'ch : . .
0 • OUI CI ee . .
e gospe pI eaC.lei I e
. bacl~
. 'of
.~t? \V!lY. haven
.. ,t \\~e .Ina~e.
' . the·
." It "IS a COIU1110n
'...
. .
'
plIed ""No
. The other conIS
questlon-",vhere
are.
" , , I haven't."
.. _
~all1.e l!JqUIl'Y WIth regard to rehgl?us your headquarters?" "Who is the head b?ue~, you m~st, beCause It l,~ an 1m.
InstItutIons? ,\Vhatabout the. foundatIon of: your church ?'! I ahvays count it a PGlodv~l?lenth oYLer 'd~he ]las,t J one. 1lThan.k
of.. the church of the Lord? I a!l1glad joy to reply, "Jesus is the head and ?, m t e 01 s ~ 1l!1 C1 ':~l~ve a
to . tell' you the. church" ha ~ a FIghj; to our h eadq uarters are, in hea ven." "For Cl e.ed th ~ t c a Iln 0 t b c 1erlsed ?I mHH oved.
eXIst because ItS foundatIon IS good. the husband is the head of the wife as It IS peIiect, and confilmed. But though
Isaiahsai?, "Behold, I lay.in Ziop. for Christ also is head of the church; b~ing w~, 0hl' an angel from hejveg,. ~ht~uld .
a. f~undatlOn . a· stone, a trIed stone,a himself the saviour of· the. body." PI eacl!nto you a.ny gospe o. Iel Ian
precIOus eOl'l1er-s~one of. sure found!l- (Eph. ,5:23) "And he put rill things in t~at W~lCh we l~}eached ~unto you let
tI on;' he tha t belIeveth· sha II no t be 111 su bj ec ti on under his feet' and g ave hi m ~1llI; ~e a~a!h ema. ( G~' 1. 8 ) h' .
ha.s te." .( rsa. ~8 :16 >. Jesus said, "Upon to be head over allthi ng~ to the church CI'I p ur am. na III e an, wors Ip:. .
thIS rock. I wIll, bUlld my churchj an.d ,vhich is his body, the fulness of hiiri ,'Peop~e cOl1slde~" too. lIghtly the wIshes.
the . g a te.s of hades shall· not prevaIl that fi lle th all in all." ( Ep h. 1 :22-23). of Ghl'ls t. wh,~n It. come~ ,t,o , the ch llrcl~;
agamst It." (Matt.; 16:18) Hear Paul. . Who is head, of the institution you are Jesus saId, . I WIll· JlUIld. m¥ .chl!rch:
"For other f<?und.atlO~ can !to l!lan lay affiliated _with? Christ has pi.'omised to (Matt. 16 :18) . I . belIeve It IS HIS; It
thaI!- that whIch IS laId, WhICh, IS Jesus'head only His church. To have ,a human ~hou~d wear HIS namEl. He should be. the
Christ." (I Cor. 3:11) , . .... . . , . ,
potentat.e is to have errol' in the h,ead- mtel'lor decorator. But men ha,:e ,given
Th e foundation of the church is J e !IUS ship. No hum ail being. and thi s' i nel tides the . .ch urches nam es of: theIr' own
Chri stand . hi s teachings. Weare con- the man of sin in Rome, is with ou t sin. ch 00 smg, They have nam ed It aft\lr men, ,
tent with the foundation because it is "If we say we have nb sin we deceive and methods ~mployed .. They w~ll choose ..
as solid as arock. "Everyone therefore ourselves, and the truth is n.ot in us." a ChUl:()h ordm~nce, lIke baptIsm, and
tha t heareth· these words of mine, and (I J no. 1 :8) It is our conten tion that lla mOl t after It. Th ey act· as th ough
doeth them, shall, be likened unto a wise the LOl'd's church· has a right to. exist
(Turn to Page 10)
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by Bro. Tom Stuattis interesting . ~.
and ,Pl~ofitable. }'fr. Wells' is an ag··. Dostie and makes 'plain, in his.writiilg
that he is nQt a· Christian .. His tesHI)(lar'Young Folks:
Jesus came to save us from the,yickOur hearts wel;e nlade glad at Radedness' of sih,,' it is impel'ative that . U\OllY conc~rnillg Jesus is ... significant·
".
111 the light of this fact.
..
"ille Christian College when t~voof ' ,we heed the above warn,ing and live
,
.
Cecil
T.
,Bailey.
on!' young folks decided to give themholily and righteous1yb_efol'e Him.
:H. G. Wel~s in his book "The Three
~dves to the service ()f, the Lord.
Like· Noah we are living in a wibkGreatest l\ien
History" in .,vriting
1 )Ol'othy' Baker Of Ice La,ke. Ont." who ' oed '''orld. '" 'Shall, we let the influence
i~ attending the, High, School depart- ,of pu.blic. opinioll allll fl~shly lusts led about' Jesus of Naza,ret}l 'wrote as folll1fmt ,and Adam Branth, our Indian ,u'sint<> the paths of unrighteousness? . 10,,,8:
]H'V from Manitoba who is attending
No greater influe,nce for good can
, "Wedo'not kno~ as much about Him
t h ~ Bi bie department wel'e buried, with
be, found in the w1101 e , world than
as \va \vould ·like to . kno,v; but the
Christ in baptism, Monday, Feb. 14;, 'young Christians
who are faithful' in
foul' Gospels, Uiongh sometililes co~-'
l
,.
.'
'vol~d' and ' d'e'ed to the· .Lord' Je'sus'.
tradictory,
agr~i-ll, _giving us a PICI anl pleased to ~say that many,' of
.,
..
.
.
.
1he young .ulen and' women of.· the" Since,ve' cannot, serve two masters ,.ture of a ver'y definite personality; .
.
..
.
~(hooL are showing fine developmell.t' a ny\vay. it is better, therefore. that they carry acollviction of reality .. To .
of Chris Uan ,characte r. The ora tortc'al
w~ I serve J es us and l'ece ive the re- assume that He. never lived,
that the·
.
('ontest showed us, too, that there are ward of the righteou.s than serve, accounts of His' life are iil ventions, is
many who sh()w rea.1, possibilities as
Satan and be cast il1to the utter darkmore . difficult and raises far more
ness.
problems for the historian. than to
IHlblic speakers. We inclu~e in this
Christ is ,.coBling Qack again. Ho,v
accept the essential· elenlents of. the
rnonth's issu~ articles. by '. two stu~ill He find us' when'
cOl11e~? How, Gospel stories as' fact.
c1l~nts of R.C.C.
Fe,v students could 'take theJr shall we appear in His presence?
Fresh froln the theatre ,vhere ,ve
jOf course the reader and I live in
(' hristian life more seriously than Bro.'
have been indulging the lusts of the
'C01,liltries ,where to 'millions of per ..
]jruce .l\I~nnJ' 'vlf~se . article ,ve.· are
, fle'sh, gloating over obscene. pictures?
sons" Jesus' is luore than a nlan.But
1) leased t.o inclugE;LOlt thi~p_ag_e. Bro', •
Tom ~tuart, . our other correspondent Shall, we meet Hini witli a mttry-tlH\-hlstor-ian must disA;--','-'o·.....L.!o..&-L...u...a.I<-A~~,...------,--~---J
ll1r this month, during his all too short cigarette drooping from our lips? He must adhere t() tb.eevidence that
ctay with us,taught us all many les-' Shall we approach Him staggering will pass unchallenged if his book
,ons on facing life bravely in the face under the influence of intoxication~?' 'were
be read in every nation under
of handicaps. His hearty laugh, and . "When He shall come to be glorified
the sun.
Now, it is interesting ~and ~ignific ..
,l)llscientious demean~ur will long be ", in His saints"
Are we glorifying
mmembered by us alL
.
Christ by our, daily conversation and , ant that a histol'ian,\vithout any t heo "
logical bias,' wl~atever, should· .find·
~incerely in Christ,
manner of life?
.
.
that he call not portray the' progress
Cecil T., Bailey.
"Are we a dishonor to Chi'ist because
, of 11l~roanity honestly ',vithout giving
TO WHOM IT, MAY CONCERN
of our timidity? Je.sus said: "For \vh,oa, forenlost, plac:e
to a' penniless
soever shall be ashanled' of l11e and of
1 Tinl. 4: 12 ,13
" Dly 'vords in this adulterous and sinteacher froni N'az' aI'etll.
Perhaps one ought to say,: to ,vhonl' ful
"
'
generation, the ·Son ofl\lan
also
;;, Does concerh. The above Scripture
, B u t the world began to be a difi~ the concern of all Christians, but is 'shall be ashanled' of him wlH;lll heferent world from the day that docI hep~rticular concern of young people.,
c~metll. iIi the glory of Hi!! Father 'trine was preached, and eyery step
'
'.. ,vlth the holy' .angels.· .
dUnderstanding
',
.
:-- ,mce 1.t' was'dd
a resse d t"0 th e young
'
towar' wider
and tolel'ance
.
',~lan
Tl·motllY alld sp'eaks 'specl"(ically ,.' Young frielids if ,,'e are' to fulfil the
' and good
,,yill
. 'is a, step . in th~
\ If tIle 'pI'oblell'l of you'th..
dIrection
"Let no, charge given., to. Timothy in our 01'1.
., of . that universal' brotlH~'r- '
)Ilan despise I thy ybuth: but be thou' ginal,text, it' is necessary that we' hood Christ proclaimed.
an example to them tbat believe. in
"lmtaway all filthineSs and over1 '
The historian's test' of 'an indiflo,ving of ,vickedness' and' receive
vidual's: greatness 'is "'V~lat did he
'Yord, in Dlanner of life, in' l~ve; in ' ,vith 'l11eek'lH~sS the inIplanted' ~vord
: leave: to' 'gro,v? ' Did 'he start tuen to
~aith and purity.
'Till I. come, give
that is able to save your souls. Jalnes
thinking along fresh 'lines ,vitll ·R
"
"
I
.
heed to re.ading" to exhorfation, to
1: 1, and" as Paul exhorts, R~ln. 12: 1 I
vigor that persisted after hhn?" By
JJ
t eaching.
~eseech you. b.rethren by the Inercies
this test Jesus stands first."
God cannot' coqntenance sin. When ~ . of God that ye Pl'ese'nt yourselves a
I, disagree,vith 1\1r.
,,,rells that the
.
the 'vorld beca~ne. so,vicked 'that the
living" sacrifice, 'holy and acceptable
four gospels are' "soluetinles contra·
'.'ery thoughts of men's hearts were to ~9d'vhich i,s your. spiritual service.
dictprY'.:' ,There are'seeming contrar Inly' ~vil continual(y God destroyed
011
. , . Yes, f~iends,' holy. living is' tIle 9 •
dictions \vhich ·the ignorant and scep1 he earth ,vi th a flodd and 'saved
cern of us· all.
tic wrest to.. their 0'\'11 'destruction, but
from His wrath only Noah 'and his
Brotherly,
to the cons~.ielltious· disciple of .Cilrist,.
family~ . Gen, 6:6 .. '
'
BrucelVIann.
I
'
. ... God's ,yor<l reveals the Uility o'f the
~od 'provided t.h~ark for Noah's,
TH~THRE~ GREATE~r MEN
faith.'
~alv~tionl and· He' has 'sent' ,H,is' ,son·
, " I.
~rotherly, .. ,,", ..
.r esus that \ve might, be red~elned .". This articl,e 'vritten by the, noted
. Thomas' Stuart.
from the' present eTil world. since . hisiol'ian H ... G.Wells a~ld contributed'·
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If You Would· Enquire, .Enquire

Mark, says," "Go 'ye" into all, the
\~or]d 'a.nd preach the gospel to,' ev~ry
" 1
creature, he that' believeth and is
baptized shall be saved~"Mark 15 :15,"
16~ Salvation is obtained after faith
A LET'I'ER' FROill PORT
, 'W~ter, B~ptism is the ,1uediunl
and, baptism.
eRA'VFORD TO FRIENDS
"vhich,veare tl~anshlted ,Qut, of the
Luke says" "Repentance, and' i'e,'IN NELSON
I(ingdom, of Satan, into the I{indolll, mis~ion 'of sins should be preached in
, ,. Pot't Cl'a~vford, B.C., or church, of ' Jesus Christ. Paul tells Christ's nanie"alllong ::ill natIons' be-'
fronl,' the ginning' at Jerusalein.'"
Jan. '17, 1949. 'us "Go'rlhathdrilivered
. power of ·darkness; 01' Satan,. and
.• Jesus' Promises Verified
Dear Friends:·
Jesus always keeps His promises ..
You 'viII, no doubt reillenlber .the . hath translated us into the Kingdom
of
Son
in whom
Peter is ready to use
last, tinle' y'ou ,vere at ourhO,'nle..,; We or (ChUrch)
h
d his t'deal'
.
th ough
hl'S'
, the keys to open
, '
\ve,
Ion ' r 'f', ' S' ' ' ' ,, the 'door
discussed' the" subJ' ect ~'of' "baptisln.
, I bl
d ave
", reelnp
th f"'"
, ' of the kingdonl or
, chui-ch.
,
'aln sending" .
'
"
00
,
even
e
ol'glveness
0
Ins~
,
In
Luke
11:52
it
is
called
the
key
of,
you sOlne Scriptui'e ref-. C I 1 13 14
"
,
,
· ,
kno\vledge. 'Peter has .obtained , the
erences for your considerati'oJ:l. I hop~ . o. : ,
"
'.
Jesus
promised the
of ho,v the. comlnission
you \viII' give thelll .your
careful a n d
'
" Keys to unlock ,k,,no,vledge,'
,
,
told
Saviou'r gave ·it to His apos- '.
prayer~ul ',study: As I., .und~rstand., ,this,
, ..I{ingdoln.
,. '}' Jesus
b' ' d
' Peter,
h ~'On'
d' and the
"
be made ,
known,.."
,
the' ,vord of. God, teaches that ,vater" this rock I .\V1 I ml my churc , an· t1~s was to .
the
shall notpl"evail'
'Luke tells us t~atthis is to, begin
baptis111 ise,ssential to s~lvati, on.
' · gates
t 't of·"dHell
I '11'
' t th
.
agaIns, 1 ; an,
'VI ~glve un 0
ee at J erusaleni. Peter standing UP. 'vith'
The Scriptures that I am sending the· keys of the Kingdom of Heaven." ·11 lifted up his voice and said unto
.are . on the New Birth.
l\1a tt, 16: 18, 19, We learn from these them,"Ye men of J \ldaea and all ye
The New, Or Spiritual Birth
two verses, the kingdom and church that dwell in Jerusalem." The right
Jesu.s· told Nicodemus, "Except. a are the same institution.
iuan in the right place, Acts 1 :14 ..
man 'be born of water and the Spit·it;. Jesus taught 'Nicodemus that .it Go witilme now to Acts 2:5. "and
he cannot enter the Kingdom of God." was necessar to be born of
· there-were-dwelling-at~Jel'usalem do,~"- - - - - - - - I
o n
annot is very· positive and of the Spirit to enter into the·. \rout men out of every nation under.
language. Verse 6 . says, "that· which Kingdom of God; Is it not just as nec- heaven." Luke tells 1.1S, it was to. be .
is born of the flesh is flesh, and that essary to be born 9f the water and. preached to all nation.s at Jerusalem.
which is born of the· Spirit is 'Spirit., of the Spirit to enter into the church,.
Jesus' Commision teaches us that
There cannot be a '~eshly?r Spirit- of Jesus Christ, seeing~ they are the repentance, 'an'd renlission,6f sins
ual birth without the two parents, same institution? It is absolutely should be preached in His name. Petnamely, ,Father and. Mother. Jesus necessary to enter into the church of er said unto them,'.'Repent,. and be
called the two parents in the New Jesus Christ if 'ive desire forgiveness . baptized everyone of you in thelJame
Birth, ',vater and the Spil'it, Peter of sins, in ,vhonl ,ve, h~ve rede111ptio!1 . of Jesus chi. ist fo1', the tenlission of
says, "\ve . are born again, not· of through His blood. even the forgive-· sins," Acts 2:38. If it wasnecessal;y
c01'ruptible seed, hut incOl;ruptible by ness of our s i n s . .
to comply with every item hi the·
. , . . 1:23. James
.
the word of God." 1 Peter
, Jesus Teaches· His Apostles .
Saviour's commission, in. ordei; to.
tells us we m;e begotten with the
. What '1'0 PI'each
. save sinners on the . day of Pentecost,
\\'ord of truth. J anles,l: 18. Paul tells
, 40 . ,viII it not be necessary, no\v? If' sin.
,.
"
,
.
Jesus,
\vas
,vith,
His
apostles,
tl
C · 'tll·ans l'n Christ Jesus I' . ,
nel"S had to i·epent.. and he' baptized
le'
01'111 1
'..
, .
. days. a~te'r His" res,url~'ection. .Speak]
b gotten yO'II through the gos
lave e
"
' , ,- ing toi henf of' the, thing'S pertaini~g f'OI" tIl' e renlission' 6f sins then, do
pel. J esussays,· the seed of the king- to the King'cJom of God. Acts 1 :3. they not have to do the same now ~
donl is the ,vord of God. Where the
.
If not, ,vhy not?
"
Spiritual seed
In',our }'leal' t , ,J esus taught Nicodenlu~, ho,v to en-:-' n
. "is, so,vn
'.
n:.,c al'e stl'lO'ctly fOl"bl'dden' to , add'
'
, an d'S'
't I rf'
l'
tel' in~o thehis
I{ingdonl
God
he allythl'ng t' o· the \Hol'd·
of,'God
take
it germinates'
PU'1 ua
1 e leinstructed
apostlesof.In.
theand
coin"
'Y
. .

Ye'

, I

I

,by

'us

'J'

"

or

gins' - the enlbryo of the Spiritual, ,niissioll ,of the ternlS of salvation," a~ly'thin'g a'vay', froni, it" see Rev ..
child unbol:'n.
\vhich ,vould Ihake, eligible subjects 22~18,~9.
The Holy Spirit is ahvays de~crib-, to enter into' theK~ngdonl or Church
One l\I'ore Pronlis¢
cd as masculine gender. John 14:17. of Jesus Christ. Matthew, Mal'kand
When. Jesus' gave Peter the keys
The sph'it of truth whom the world Luke reveal the terms of invitation . of the kingdom by promise to open
cannot, receive, because it seeth hiu1into the church of Jesus Christ. Mat- the door of, His ehUl'ch, He also proninot, neither knoweth him, hut ye know thew. says, "teach all nations baptiz- ised him, "whatsoever thou shalt.bind
Him for He dwelleth with . you, . and ing. them (they that were taught)' in on earth· shall be 'boulid in· heaven."
shall be in you,et~. The spirit is the the name of the· Father, and of the, Matt. 16:19. Then repentance a~d
'me' parent, and if ,the water· is not Son, ·.and. of the· Holy Ghost." Teach . baptism for the remission· of sins in
::he Mother 'parent please kindly ex- . them to' obs'el've all things whatso- Chdst's name (by His authority) is·.
nlain ho\v we are bOl;n or brought ever I have commanded you, Matt. bound in heaven and on earth which .
rorth 'into', the Kingdom of God. The 28:19, 20 .. After you have taught and is unchangeable... T'he apostle John .
,Spiritual birth is . not mysteriou,s as hnptized them,· teach them to obser've ; was present on the day of PeritecQst
;0111e people,' claim.'
a.11things I have' comnl,anded you.\vhen Peter proclainled the terms of,
.
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-
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,

,

April 30~J eremiah ,11 ... :.......... ~. 20 ,Jesus Chl'isttoGod, even-the FatheI'."
May' l-Jeremiah 12' ....... ~........ ,5
(Eph. 5:19~20) .' '
l\Iay, 2-,,'J eremirih '13 .. "............ 23
' Prayel~s are, nl.Rde, not through soine
May':" 3-J,··
,. el'enli,ah" 14" ...... ;.......... 14' pastor
or ;but
priestthrou,
" expectingC()nlplete'
absolu, tion,·
gh Je·sus', Christ.
are three that are 'recorded in heaven: May '4-J erenliah 15 ..... ..... ...... 21 ,"My, little childi'en, these things 'vrite
the Father, 'the Word" and th'e" Holy May
5-'Jel'elniah "16 ................ 21 I unto, YOll, thatye 111ay not sin. -Al~d. if
, Ghost. And there al~e thl'ee that bear
any man SIn, ,vehave an advocate ,vlth,
,vitn.es~ on' Earth, the' Spirit and the May 6-"J el'enliah 17 ................ 9 the Father,' J esusChrist the, righteous;'"
_. '
'
'
.'l\Ia, y
7-Jel'~nliah ,18 ............... ~ 12
(I Jno. 2:1) Christians COn1l11UllQ at the
'Vater and, the Blood, and" these three l\Iay ,8-'Jere, nli'ah ,19 ................ '8 'L or d' s t a b"H~ ont
' h e ,.fi rst' d ay of
' the
. '\veek
agree in one.J,ohn 4:7, 8.
20
13' accoi'di~g, to ", N e\v Testanlent exanlple;'
"
l\lay
9-Jcl'emiah 21' ................
~'A., nd .upon the first day' of ,the ,.,'lTeek, "
Let us ,go: back to the b, egin~iilg~ ~lay 'lO-J
"
erelniah
................
8 ,vhen. "ve, \vcl'e.gathered togetherI~ to , "
Hnd conlpare this Sc~~ip~ure ,vith_'vhat
break' bread, l~aul discoursed ,vith theIn,
John tells, us in John 3:5, ~'except a
' intending- ,t~ ,d~part on the 11101TO\V;"
lnan be born of ,vater,artd of the
A QUESTION
(Acts,20 :7)·
',
'
spil'it i1e can' not enter into the king- ' , ,The' follo\ving' query 'vass~nt' ill
Plan of Salvation:
donl or church of J e'sus Christ. In by one of oHr readers: '~Wha t about
,The church of Christ has a right to
0 5' tl
tI" t 11
'adding sugar,. to' the fruit of the vine
exist because it teaches the \vhole truth'
o
1n
iJ:
.
leapos
e
e
s
us
\ve
are'
on tl.1, e plan o. f salvatio. n."l\lan sha,ll not'
J 1
·
8
h
k
to
be
used
'on
the
Lord's
table?'
live by, bread alone" but by every"vord
b orn 0 f G0 d an d In verse , e spea s
of the' spirit, the ,vatel', and the blood ' 'Vould this be the sanle' in, effect, as
that procecdeth out . of the l)louth of
whieh b~ars witness on earth of the having sligar (Fruit of beet or fruit God." (Matt. 4:4) Alien sinnersal'e
new bidh. . .
. of. the cane) in a separate container taught to believe in Jesus Christ. "He
thatbelivceth not shall be ,. danlned."
We are begotten by the Spirit and on the Lord's table 1"
(l\'Ik. 16:16) But faith alone will not
born of the water, into the church of
Iwondel' which· one of our preach" save·. "Fdi' as the body apart from the
C'hris t . (C hri s t' s Sp iri tual .Body)
ers will, vol u n' teer .to answer this.. We s\vorks
piri tisis dead,
so faith
a part
from.
dead,"even
Again,
"Ye see
that
by
,vhere ,ve COllle in contact ,vith His, \vould certainly 'think ~t 'vas' 'Vl'Ollg, \vol'ks a Blan is justified and not only, by
Blood, and John tells us the Blood of to have a sepai'ate container with faith." (Jas. 2:27; 24) Sinners are exJesus Christ cleanses us from all sin. some kind
sugar in it and to par- horted. to repent. "The times· of ignor"
, .
ac
ut ance therefnre God overlooked; btlt no,v
pardon to all ,nations arid ,for all '.
time. John is a ,vitness that the ternlS"
of pa~'don that, Peter preached are,'
found. iriheaven ,and, in earth. Th, ere,

I

0'£

church of, the Lord is purchased ,vith
IIis 'Blood, 20' :28. If ,ve are in the
church of the Lord,' 'v'e have the ,as-'
surance \ve have heen pought ,vith
Christ's Blood.
·In Illy next letter, ~ \vill give you
,the' sCl'iptul'es tellin'g us ho\v ,ve get
into Christ and ho\v ,ve conle in contact \vith IIis cleansing. blood, and
also,' ho,v that baptisnl by' inllnersion
is ,the only scriptual ,vay of brtptisl1l,

I think' it is C0l1ll110n to can grape' , evel'y\yherc repent; inasllHlch as he hath
juice fol' ,t~lis' purpose ,vi th SOlne appointed a day in ,vhichhe ,vi 11 , judge

, the\vol'ld in, righteousness -by the In~n
,'VhOlll, he hath' ordained; , ,vhereof' he
"hath givenassllrance unto aU'lnen, in
that he hath raised hiIu frol11 the dead."
, (Acts 17 :30-31) Faith in Christ is 'lllade
l:7H,r THE C,HURCH a,It' 'THE,kno,vn by confessing his,'naine.'''Every
rl
.L
~
one therefol".e ,vho shall confess Ule be ..
I.JORD HAS A 'RIGHT TO EXIST fore 111en, hilu ,vill I also confess before
'
(F'r01l1 Page 7)
lny Father' \vho ,is in heaven." (lHatt.
Jesus had nei ther chul'ch nor choice in 10 :32) ,BaptisIn, by' a ,lnlrial, for the'
'Vhen people inquire of Inc' Iny church re111ission, of sins;, is necessary" on the
the'111attc'l'."
,peat of the sinner to get into Christ.
n1Clllbership, it is \vithjoJ I l'~ply, "I, "\Vc arc buried therefore ,vith hhn
am a member of the church of Christ." through haptism into death; that like as
OUR DAILY BIBLE RE1\DING
(Ron). 16: 16) As un, individual, ,~ an1 u Christ \VHS' l'ai5ed fron1 the dead through
Christian. "If a' 11Ul11 'suffel' as a Chris- the g'lory of the Fathel', so \ve also Blight,
LESSON
tian, let him not be ashamed; but let walk in newness of life" (Hom. 6:4)
M.V. hiln glorify God in this IHllue." (I' Pet. "AndPetcl' ~aid unt? theIn, repent ,y.e"
~pril 11-Isaiah. , 58 ...................... 10 4:16)
~
and he . haptlzedevery one of you. III .
'
'
", .
'
' the rialne of Jesus Christ unto the renlisApril 12-Is,aiah ·59 ........ :............. 16
The church has a righ~, to exist be- sion of, your sins;' and ye shall receive
.t'\.pril 13-·Isaiah 60 ;...................... '12 cause .it is sC1;iptul'al in all. its' acts of ' the gift of ,the' IIoly Spirit." (Acts 2:38)'
April 14-Isaiah', 61 ...................... '1 \vol'slllp. "And they ,eontrnued sted~ Finally, "For a$ l)lany of you as ,vere,
April 15-Isaiah 62 ......................
2 flastI y. in ,the lapobstles ' :teachf!n g' andd' fel -' baptized into Christ did put on Christ."
1
,
o-\vslHP, In t 1e rea 1\lng' '0 'lrea
an d (Gal. 3 :27)·.,
"
'
April 16-Isaiah 63 ......................
5, the prayers." (Acts 2:42) ]\lelnbers of
'Ve plead ,vith' peollie to be united
,Aprii 17-'Isaiah 64 ..................... ;
8 the Lord's church hav~ fello\vship in \vith us 'iil an 'effort to restore' 'Ne\v
_April 18-,Isaiah 65 ...................... 15 giving into a C01l11110n "treasury.' "No,v rrcstanle~lt christianity. We' ,velcome
April 10-Isaiah 66 .....................
8 cOllrel'l1ing the 'collection £01' the saints, any. cdticisl1l. If ·we are Wl'Ollg, we ai'e
· h 1
" '7 as, I ~ gave order to· the, chUl'che3, of hon.estly Inistaken. But ~hus far ,yeo have
'I 20 J
prl,
erenlla
...
:..............
GalatIa, so also do yeo ,Upon the first been able to uphold these truths -as the
A
April 21~ erenliah 2 ........... ....... l!i day of the \veek let each one "of you lay doctrine of' Christ., Yotl ,vill be our'. friend
April 22-Jeremiah 3 ..... :....... :.... 20 by him in store as he may prosp~r, that if you
correct us if you helieve we
'I 23' T '
• h
4'
22 no collections" be' made when I, come." are in error. If :Y.o.u be1iev~ 'the Bible,
A prl
~erenl1a
....... ~..........
1 (I Cor. 16:1-2). Funds are not raised by\ve believe you \vill ,vant to be a lnelnApri~ 24-J eremirth5 ................... '
~ales, rallies, bazaars and che,ap gambl-' bel', 'of the churc~, tl:te Lord's" chur~h,
April 26-Jerenliah () '........... ....... 16, Ing methods. ,The church praises God th~t l'eally has scrIptural I'easons, for Its,
April 26~ erenliah7 ............ ...... 25 ,by singing, ','Speaking one to 'another in eXIstence.
0 -Api'i1 27-J eremiah .g, .................. ,20 psalms and hYlnns and spiritual 'songs,
'1 28 J
' h 9'
' 1 singing and lnaking, nlelody ,vith, your' This tract will be' availabl~ in' tract
h ear t ,0
t th'e L 0:1';
d '~lvIng
..
th an k
I f ornl. If you wan t any quantity,
".
s a \vays
or d er '.
A prl, , - erenlla
April 29-J erenliah 10 ................ 23 for all things in the narheof our, Lotd :~at once front the Gospel Herald .
,

,sugflr or' is it'?
.
It ,is a nc\v one to Inc and I shall
reserve roonl ,for your ans\ver.
,
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THEROl\I~N ,CATHOLIC
ing,in the United States and, Canada.· fe\v flo\vers' as "veIl as any_ one and .
CHURCH IN PROPHECY
"-'hat other' gr~at city -is reigning
they, soften' tbe brick bats that conle _
oui~ ,yay. son1etimes. A', good -brother
_ (FrOln Page 6)
_-over the Idngs'of theeal~th?
luent ,protested? . No, not a 'vol~d has , '--Friends" I urge you to. take, heed . COlllmented on the' articles on S.~venth
been uttered concerning' a'conlplailit. " unto these.'vol',QS 'of prohpecy. -Let us ' Day'Adventisnl ,ve published and he'
to this action. _
"
' not shirkfroni applying them ,vhere - thoug-ht they 've~'eexcellent.A good·
Verses three al)d four of Revelation - they fit. -Let us prepare oUl'selves for . siste~' ,vrites _to say the ,Gospel Her ..
sey'entee~~o onto descl~ibe tJ:tis great
the' grcatflght against· this our, aId seems to get' better \vith
issue.' She enjoys especially the let'VOlllan. Verse' five says; "and upon en~nlY' by putting" on .-the' ",vhole
tel's. fronl across the seas. She sent .
her forehea4 a nan:t e ,vl'itten, MYS- al~nl~~r of God tl~at ,ve might be able
five ne,v. subscriptions.
TERY, ,BABYLON THE' GREAT,
TIlE MOTHER OF. HARLOTS 'AND _ . to stand in the evil. day and, having
We receive more houquets th~n \ve. do bl'ick bats and ,vhile. ,ve n~ver get, OF THE ABOMINATIO:N" OF - THE (lone all 'to -stand.
to the place· that ,ve can' please .
EARTH. 'Vhat,otherdescripUon
S01'!IEBOUQUETS,
_11len· ,ve try· to assess each criticism
,vould Inoi'e. fitly. . picture
Rome?
Mys-'
..
for its ,voi'th.
Believe it or not but. editors like a'
tery? -For. centuries an organization
of strange ghostly, activities. Babylon the great?' The ancient ,city of·
Babylon ,va's noted for its ,vicked.
...,
lless. Is not. Roi11e'· branded thus?·.
l\fORECONVERSIONS IN JAPAN erous, and that the church is ,vol'king··'·
.
for' the salvation of the,vorld as it
The l\Iother· of HarlQts .. Rome claims
YEAR'S TOTAL 425
to be the 1110ther of' all ·churches.
,We h~d the pleasul~e of· baptizing' has never worked before in· these·
Taking ,her at, her o\vn claim ,vhat· . seven souls into Chl~ist the past \veek. . nlodern times, but thll~ -does not keep
does this lllakeher?
Ninety-nine . ,This brings the total number convert- . 111e fron1' saying that Japan is calling. ,
percent of all'denoluinations of ',vhich ed in thi~ area to 194. 'Brothers Doyle, These. people are' giving a "Macedon-"
she is. the .mother,' have' con1mitted La,vyer and l have been ,vorking in- ian' Call" if I -have. ever· heard one; ,
spiritual fornication. Is riot she then, ' the· Hitachie
e 1110 er 0
State. for almost a year. Within that church . is made strong in J~pan it
\vill be the, lueans . of spreading the Verse ~ix goes on to s~y, "and I sa,v thne. God.has'
n1ultiplied the., Word.
. .
the 'VOlnan drunken ,vith the blood of
Our contacts, ,1vith - the . other ,vork gospel .all over, ASia, and sOll1~day
J apaneseN e\v ,'Testanlent Christians
the' saints -and' ,vith the blood o~ the being done by the brethren in Japan,
\v"ill be ,vorking in every country of"
}l1arty~'s of . Jesus.
What other. 01"· bring the totalnulllber of conversions
the -East. Again· you luay. -think,
ganization has filled this mark Intire . that have taken place to 425. This is
fully?
Revie,v'the hi~tory of, the evidence of, the .,yay in ,vhich -the ,"'Vhat a \vild stat~nlent", but listen,
past thousand years. Eonle's record . Japanese people _are, receiving t}~e _. our J a pane-se brethren' are -zealous,
is one 01- b190dshed and ,vickedness. gospel of Christ. There is no· reason faithful and intelligent They i)ossess .
great potentialities. 'J;'heir ,energy
.John Huss is one glo\vingexample of: ',vhy ,this ~ouldn't be done all over
this. He ,vas put to death by fire for Japan. There aT~ thousands of- cities \V~s de'nl0nstrated in a.' ~iu~ur' ,vay·
his faith in Christ.' . John 'Vyclif
and' to,vns in'vh~ch· churches 9f
during _the past 'Val'. This. energy
\vould not cont,end for the CathoUc Christ could be established. ,The op- . cotlpl~d ,vith faith in God ,vill do
(~hul'ch.~lany years _after his death
pOl'tunitie~, are unHnlited. The need .. things. Brethren,. brhi g the gospel·· to
'lis enelnies dug. up, his bones, burned - is for n~ore ,Yorkers. Are there not Japan, and bring.it no,v. '_
Brotherly,
thelll to a~hes and· spl+nkled. thern on
Christians in· All1erica \vho .\vill .
J 00 Callnon.
;.he Avon river that they luight be
cOllIe? Teachers' and preachers of the
'.cattered abroad.' During the reign 'of 'gospel are urgently needed. This is.,
TIlE GRi\:TlTUDE OF THE
:noody l\iarY)learly three hundred of' not a ,vild appeal designed to obtain
;~ngland's . finest sons,' died at the .. 111oney. 'Nor is it niade ',vith a desii'e
JAPANESE
~take. 110'v' .these 'v~rds, Hdrunken
by the ,vriter' to receive sOllle"linle- Dear 'Sirs:.
"lith the blood of' the saints," ring - light" .. I alll'n~'gen~ly asking you to
I thank you for your ldndness, tha t
nt in ~nr ears \vhen these incidepts
consider giving' your, life .to' 'vorking'. , you f?ho,ved last year .. Ho\v. are YOll'.·
: l'e br01.1ght to light.
in Japan. 'Pleas.e seriously conside~' gettingatong?· I all1 fine, I a111 'g~'ate'~
fll1 to the, Christians of the -United.
In describing the vision the angel ,vhat I ~ni sayi'ng. This is a' ci'it~cal
~ lid (verse lline)" "here is the llllnd
hour' in the· histoi'y of 'Japan. This States 'vho' arc so· concerned about
. 'lat hath ,visdolll. - The seven heads,· generation is' seeking after God. ' Of 'the Japanese ' p~orpeople" I ,have
: l'e seve'n nlountains, on,vhich the~· C(Hl~·se. not all of them are, certainly, nothing· 'to' 'give. in ' return, but this
1,!'0l1Hln 'sitteth": 'Vatican City 'is built
but so lnanyof thelll are that it· letter, b~cause. of IllY poor' condition.
'" .
Yours truly, oJ
~1 seven hills'. 'Vei~se' el,ghteen says,
gtieves our h~arts" day ~y day" to
- ChonasukeShirahva.
,. And the ,vonlan ,vh()lu thou sa,vest ,realize that so ·fe\vai'e . cOlning to
. the great city, \vhich reigneth over
this ,vide open fi.eld.The church CQuld '
: 'le. kings, bf the earth." Today the
so,v these i'slands do\vn ,vith ,the, gos .....:, Dear Sirs:
,.
I'untries of Spain, Fl'ance, 'and, Itil~Y . pel in 10 y;cars:' if ,. ,ve ]lad brethrell ': ,I. hasten to' infornl you' that,ve ',are
;I'e
donlinated by ROlllan.Catholi-·, 'ih all': the' ·sta,tes of Japan. I realize gl'ateful.to you bec~uise of your de·,
I :Sll1.
They are. ..tl'ying to gain a f.oot .. ·'also'that appeals'like this,,'~re 'nunl- Jivel~ing 'us good clothes. 'Ve'put the
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.I indeed thanked', God,'" and, prayed· for ',,:as in, bed and had undergone an
clothes on ~t ollce. We ,vere suffering
Go.d's'blessing.I hope_ that ,all people opertion, but the hospitals seem to '
fro111,vant of clothing and ,ve did
, ,vho receive kindness from you~'vill sendtheil'patientshonlevery early
not ~no,v . ,,'hat to ,do, that is ,vhy
kn~'v the love' of GO'd. Thank you very',: because of' the,' cro,vded conditions."
,ve are so grateful to' you. N o,v 1 can
Inuch, and give tllY 'k,i11.destl'egards The ,apartlnent ,vas three l'ooms-", at
live on ,vithout nluch, tro_ubles, and I
toth~ Japariese gentleman that came least that is all we· saw~ They had so,.
"'ant,, to ,york hard·_ to' bring 'up 111y
\vith YQU.
-)
little 'bedding' that 'the boys slept"
chi1dren~
AikQ 'Ohori.' 'aci'oss the foot
the bed ,,,here' the'
- Yours' truly,
(THIS IS A SAMPLE OF LET- parents slept in 01: del' to have cover.
YoshiKochira. '
TERS as sent by Brother' C~nnon. I The, baby. girl, ,vas sleeping 'in a baby
anlS~)l'ry "ve have not 1'00111 for' carriage that had. be'engiven to. thenl,
Dear Sirs:
InOl'e.) ,
bu( it had no lnattress-"just a board
Spring, is' just al~otind the' C01'ner.
, ,vith' the little covering they happen1 anl glad to see that you are" all
. edto have; The ll1ansho,vedus, the
, . NURSE COl\il\IEN'I'S ON
,veIl. I tha,nk you, for delivering good'
l'OOlll\vhere the chlldren"vot.t1d. have
,'CONDI'l'IONS IN' GERMANY
clothes to Ine sonle days ~go. I a 111
slept if they had 1110re bedding. The.
,ver'y . happy' to receive thenl,because
, 1'00.111 ,vas slluiu' and "the ,only. ,vindo,v
I
suffe~'ing fro.nl lack of ·clothing.
\vas ,vithout a glass. They ha;d nailed
Be careful, of ,your health. '
'
pieces of cloth
over the ,vindo,v' to
,
Sueko Yanlada.
keep out ,sonle of, the ,vind, conse'':'
quently ,l1laking the ro.oin very d.ark
Deal' Sirs:
-'and disinal. The old couch that, the
The buds 'o.f the plum-trees sho,v
that Spring- is at hand .• I' anl sure
that you' are '\vorking, very h~u'4, to
do , 111issionary' ,Yorks, in this ·State.
'Ve \vere surprised at your ~ood gifts
consisting of N e\v ' Testall1ent,. t,yO

o{
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'

I

,

,vas

"
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I,

'

,

'

!'

happy· to receive thes'e materials, be-· . . . . .
. biking care of the home and children.·
cause during the war, my house was.· . ·.We plan to contmue to give out" .. I believe a neighbor lady \vas helping
. burnt ·uP. by Ii bomb, arid the ciothing . clothing and food· from the office in too. The man. \vas . missing his work·
was destroyed, and we did not know ~he mornings and do perso~larwork in order to care for. the family while
,vhat to do. 1 ,,,ant to' express, Illy: In the, afternoons' and eV~nlngs;
the lllothei' ,vas-" ill. Ue does sonle,'
gratitude by this lettEll·.
At this' time we ai'e giving cloth- kind of electrical work outside the
ICoichi, Saito. iug and fat to about 15' fanlilies each city. The, children ,had ,very little
111orning. We give 'fat 1110stlybecause clothing and one boy had a'large; hole
Dear 1\11'. C~nnon and Mr. Doyle:"
that ,is ,one -thing they have little of . in his only pair of' shoes. 'Ve ,vent
I waht to inform you that lama here and ~t is rationed. We give othei' hack· to the office and·gathered to1)001' wonian that i'eceived many.'good foods to people who are in dire need gether a huge bundle of clothing,
clothes some days ago. I wanted. to 01' wllo have sickness in their family. . quilts, blankets, and also a Cai'e
expl:es s . my gratitude,· but couldn't i\Illriy boxes of clothing are· still com- . package. We took them .to· this family
becaus"e of. 'IUy child's illness. My ing and. ,ve open about 30 or' 40 each the sanle aftel~rtoon, and they ,vere
.husband died one.· year ago,. and now· day.'
~o overcome with· joy mingled. with
I am bringing up three children.· I
. I' have visited in· several homes .. astonishment that they could· hardly
am facing a· ha.rd living with many since I have'been here. Some of them • speak. The husband came back. to the
'tl'oubles, ,but, I live on only to see the ,vern i.n desperate circunlstances. ,One offlce this ,veek asking for 1110re'
growth of my children. I thank you man came to the office and asked to teaching. He . said that he just ..
indeed f~r your ~ood clothes. Be care- talk to som.eone. Brothel' G~tewood, couldn't thank us enough' and that·
ful of your h e a l t h . ·
bilked to him· and learned that he . his· wife· had cried . for two hours·
MasaYashimara. 'vas' a Catholic, 'but they had refused after, ,ve left because she 'vas' so
___
to help him and his family. He was . gratefuL· He also said that he be-·
Deal' Mr. Cannori:
very upset and dismayed. One of his lieved we were doing· works through· ,
"My siCk-bed is blessed by God~
sons h~d . been coming. to the chil- love, and that he wanted hi~ children
And is as perfumed with the· Palm.. dren's Bible class, so the man decided to growup in a church of that kind •..
. . Tree;
.•
. to ~ome to us for help. After Brother We plan 'tovisit more in that home
When you gave me" encouragement;" Gatewood· talked to him,' Eli~abeth and especially help them' in getting
.. . (A poem I wrote)
I. .
B lIl'ton, Berti e Petters, and I went better' b eds for the children. 0 h yes!
I was moved with tears when you out to the home to irivestigate more . We also took a pillow for the litpe
came to my. house with the· goo-d . fully. What' we found was unbelh~v- girl in the ~aby carriage.
nresent.. r worked for many years, ... able;· Thete wel'e five children, t~vins·
I suppose that is only one of many
b~t due to my' illness IcanJ10t work~ • age .nine (boys), another boy aged. . families in the· same .cortdition. This.·
. When I was . discouraged you came tW6,· a· little girl aged.· one, and. a family liag lost. all they - had· in the.
and gave me ~heer. tOI encourage me. baby' son eight days old. The mother . bombing, the· man told· u~~ :-.
_.
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"WHI LETH f:WIND .IS ,IN
. 'OUR 'FAVOR"

. By ·W.F. Cox

. 1\LNorval YOUl1~'

------:01

Last Sunday, Feb. 20; 1949, the"w'e 'a~e not ,,'orkingior the hO\lr.
church of Christ Worshipping at Ivan . We are at work fOl'. tomoi·row. !fthe.
Ave., Hamilton. enjoyed two very fine 'vind should tum-'and none ()f us, can
services.. Very fille interest is, being ··be sure o'f tomorrow-then~dl \ve h~ve
manifested in both Qur. church sen"
done. will be just . so . much leaven
ices fand Sunday school. Happy to . wOl'king'in the midst of the people in
report that definite 'arrangements· . behalf of the, kingdom of Christ."
have been' made. to conduct 'special . These words of W. Wicl{strom may
evangelistic services beginning April
well be applied to the work which .the
15th and continuing as long as. the
churches of Christ in Amet;ica are '
interest demands~
The' East End
doing in Germany today ... The Wind is
church of Chl'ist in Detroit have kindin our favor now .. General ,Hayes has
ly offered to loan thenr preacher for
ordered the admission of eight or ten
the special meetillgs. Speaking on . more workers (according to arrange.
behalf of the lyon Ave. brethren we,
ments for .housing) from Zurich,
inde'ed, appreciate .. this co,operation
Switzerland, where' they have .been
andl;ellowship in the Ivan Ave. work.
preparing. to enter Frankfurt, GerPreparations are being
made for
a
many.· The Get'man people at'ereI
,
house to hOUse canvass in the district
ceptive to the message being preach-

Page ,18

ed, to ,us that have not been opened to'
hundreds ',of other religious. bodie~ ..
'V,eklt"o,v .there ,vill be 'problems, but.
,\veare' trusting 'in our Lord who said
l1E3" would be, \vith· us if\ve \vould, go '
unto all ~atiOl1s' ,8.11d preach His goS- .
pel,au(lbapti.ze those ,vh,o are t~Ught,
a'nd teach. thos~ b~ptized b~lievers all

things:

cOlnmanded.
'Your,
prayers in' beh~1:f of the \vorkel's. in
,Frankfurt and of all, 'vho are supporting that ',vork ,are '!lrged. Your
gifts fO'r'" the, church , building.are
sought. 'Your sending of clothing to
Church' of Christ, ~ie~lerrader' Landstrasse 14, Frankful~t, a.m. Germany,
·U.S." Zone, is 'encouraging.' B'e sure
'to· Dla'rk on, 'the', package,' "U.s. 'Gift·,
Parcel." l\'Ioney for' food will be for'val"dad through the Broad,vay Church
Jesus"

o •

• •

•

'

the"

in our "favor, ,let u5work. :

of Ivon Ave, with the vieW of extend-·
ing personal Invitation to these special
services. Suitable tracts will be se-.·
cured and. distributed freely making
contacts.
Before sending
-out WOl'irerSOIi this grand miSSIOn instruction will. be given them on how
to make· a sincere and humble ap,
"
id
proach. Good judgment
an dw
s am

ed. Two hundl'ed and seventy-five·· BURNELL ST. CONGREGATION
have been baptized in Frankfurt. They.
WINNIPEG
.,
. are Iseenly interested in reading. the
PLANS A BIG YEAR
. Bible· (Bibles and Testaments are _
Plans go apace for the greatest
. greatly needed),' Ind ill hearing
to be
gospel preached eiHu)r in English fOl' for the Lord, .by the co.ngregatIon
. those who. understand. that language ,-. here.. ' Let us pray for WIsdom th~~
orin German. 'They al'e deeply ap- we might make t?: most of thes~
."
.
'.
planned
opportunItIes.'
preciative
of the. food.
clotlung
Jul 3'lst
to August 17th Personal

should be executed in winning the
confidence of the one approached. It
is our purpose to instill Into tM membershlp that to make- this special 'effort a complete success they must be
on their toes. 'We must keep before
them 'our objective of an abUndant
reaping of precious souls.. Our divlne .;
ml
,ring,th"1
e 0st
:·ssl·on' is
" to, see k an d' b·

which Christians in Amel'lca are
ing. Our· own government appreClates the valUe of these shipments so
much that it has authorized .a reduction In postal rates to six cents a
pound, the government itself making
up the additional postage' as part at
the European Relief Program. ,
S
' ' , h'
, v 'ondel'ed ,uhat' will
. hap"
a eour
"
.If the windpeli ome
to aU
efforts

pers~nal

to Ch,rist.;

•••

the·,--.year's-work~yeJ

~nd

sen~-

of,

AI

WorkY , Campaign. '.. This campaign
will be held under the supervigil)n
. of Bro. Andy Ritchie,Jr. singing.
and personal work director at Harding College, Searcy Ark., U.S.A. It
. is expected that twenty. fl'ained
. workers will accompany him .lo
Winnipeg. .
.
.. ,
. Comme,' ncing

October

8th,

the

into the following
. Lord
week willing,
our Fall and
lectureship.
We do

Note

I

preci.ation· .

~or

flo~aI

AT~EGINA. '~;

mu~4

~ages

!'~aved.

I

unaerta~en

. should tUI'll .and· war should envelop . not want the'brethren anywhere to
.the world again.' The brethren in . forget this' lectureship .. this -Fall,
Frankfurt are teaching, teaching, Make this your Fall holiday, ~nd,
P',
teaching the Word of God. With ad· let us have 'a profitable time buIldtiitional
workers.
they
will. tekch
W. F. Cox and family take. thlsopmore.· 'They
estimate·
Jheyare
now . ing
faith.each other up in the most . holy
portunlty to convey to our· relatives, .. reaching some two, thousand people
A committee· is already working:
friends anll beloved brethren in Christ
each week with a gospel message. We on plans for a V@cation Bible School..
\ . their sincere thanks and appreciation
believe that ii' the seed is well Sown
. Watch the Gospel Herald ,for furi
messages of love, expressions of . it will bring forth fruit even if. the ther announcements.
,
,y}..npathy, acts of kiridnessand beauwind should turn. We are not tl'ust,
.i . .
Uful'
tfibutes tendered to them
lug In our own power to, foresee the
. BAPTISM
during theillU()ss and death of oUr. futuI'e, but in the po,ver of God to
The c.hurch at Regina was; made
faithful
nil beloved life companion
ove1"l"ule any cltailge of the wiild for happy when another precious, sou]
:, nd
gave her heart to the Lore:!. .
h cherished ,mother; especi- . the furtherance of the gospel. If we
;dly to t l' ~ preachers
ta k·Ing par t ,In
'"
.',uaited
.until all prospects. of ,val' or'
This young lady is "the, Wife of
1 he servlcC\for their
~halfenging
mes-. other major ,changes vanished, then Bro. Allan Bell.. She was. Mbapt.ized
_G d
'
"
\
.
'Brothel."
Ashby.,
to the livIng and words a f com-< it would be too
late .. Now Is, the time by',
bless
her InEdgar
her new
found .faIth In,
f)It and diVi\le
- to the be·
wOI'k feverishly while the wind is, ,Christ and His church.
.
I .
" •
. .
• in our favor .. Doors have been·
'
-Len Johnson ..

A

I '

.

OfChrist,·,LUbbock,T,ex~s. '''Vh:iJ~

wind 'is

i .

assuranc~

.

a~ ~

t~

opel1~·

"

,

'

j
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.

I
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A Practical And Explana tory Commentary By AlilertBarnes
• A FAVORITE COMMENTARY' of . Sunday
• OVER TWO . MILLION COPIES SOLD IN
School·' Teachers, . Mission' "Wo'rkers, . Study·
PREVIOUS'· EDITIONS.
.'
Classes,. Preachers and Laymen. .
..
•.. CLEAR, .. ENLARGED, READABLE TYPE
• ENJOYS 'INTERDENOMINATIONAL· USE _
01,1 Page 5t by8!inches. .
'.
. AND ACCLAIM.
.
..
• ELEVEN HANDSOME MATCHING'· VOL~
• REPRINT OF THE LATEST AND BEST
UMES in ReiriforcedBinding. Gray Tone
with Title in Golilon Red ....
EDITION.
. Reasonably .Priced . and Issued on a' Bo()k-A-Mont.li Schedule during 1949
..
to Facilitate Purchase 'by Buyers o~· Modern M~ans
.
HERE'·
.
.
-.'
.".
.
.
....... ..... ... :....... ;~' ........
~
'
.
'
........
.-:
........
~
.....................
:..............
.........
CUT.
'. . .
.
D Please .send. the .volumes I have checked· as they
o JANU~\.RY~Matt. & l\fark. 424Pages~
.
. are Issued.,
. . ".
".
.
(No,y ready) ........... :.................. ·....... ··-.. ··· .. ····· .. ~· $3.00
o Please. l'eserye ....................... :.: ... :..... ~ .... complete sets or
FEBRUARY-Luke-& John. '419 Pages. .'
.
. . Barnes' Notes and mail the volunles to me as
'(No,y ready) ........... :.............. ......... ......................... $3!"00
' . issuea. .
D MARCH-Acts .. 401 Pages ...............: ...... ~ ............. $3.00
.
, 0 APRIL-Romans. 349 Pages ..-................... ;~ ............ $3.00 .
MAY- I Corinthians .. 351 Pages ............................ $3.00
En.cIo·sed $...... ~ ........................ :........':.~ .............. :........................... .
D'~ JUN~II Cor. & Gal. 401 .Pages ....................... · S.3.00
O' JUL Y~Eph., Phil. & Col. 292 Pages ............... ,.. $3.00
Chal'ge· 1\fy'Account...................... :............................. ,...... ,...... ~ ..... .
o AUGUST~Thess., Tim., Titus & Phil.
"
..
314 Pages .......... ~ ........... .-.-:.~ ........ :., .. :~; ................... $3.00
Name .............................................. ~ ............. ;............... ~ ................... .
SEPTEl\fBER~,Hebre'vs. 332 Pages ................... $3.00
oCrrOBER~Jas., Peter, John & Jude.,
Address .................................................:~ ............ :........... :.............. .
416 Pages ................................... ~ ....... '....... .-............ ~:.. _$3.00
c·t1 Y .................'...........................
'"
_.
.... .
o NOVEl\IBER--.Revelation. 500 Pages ................... $3.50
,................... ~ ........... -, .....•............ ~ ......•
•

.'

~~

.................................

~
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'·BAI~ERBOOI'-

HOUSE

-

Zone ~ .... ;.. ~ ................ State ................................... : ...................... ~ ..
1019 'Vealt~y St.,S.E.
Grand Rapids 6, Mich.
HERE ....................................... ... :..... :.............................................. .
..
......... ~ ...................... ' ..•......... ~ ... ~ ................................................., CUT
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conducted the services., both' nlorning Hais. These occasions are . encour.
aging, and an . urge to press the
GOOD NEWS FROlVI ITAL'Y and evening, for the Port Huron
C,Oll':'
precious souls, .youli'g . gregation, and once again his labors battle.' in \vinning others' for Christ~
~A. H. Beamish •
Inen \VilO \vere fOl'lnerly devout . ,vel'e blessed 'v~th three baptjslllS. UeCatholics, llave· 'obeyed the sides these;' three 11101'e responded to
BELGIUM NEWS
gospel.
.
the invitatibn, asking the prayers· ()f
Ca tllolic ,persecu tion is in- the church,-: desiring , to rene,v their'
The Lord's ,wc)t'k in aelgiulTI is in
creasing. 'Let llS pray for. these' CQVellant ,vith the Lor.d.This ,vas in~ a position to make greater advanc"e,vorl{ers and COl1vei'ts in Italy.
deed a' great day in Port. Huron as.' Inent no\v that the' S .. F~ Thnlnel'was last Lord's day in Sarriia.·· May _. mans have obtained· a house'. to
'
GOOD NEWS FROM .PORT. HURON, _. the Lord continue to bless His \vork
thelnselves \vhich contains" raolns ;
MICH.; AND SA.RN lA, ONT ..
the \vorld over.'
for' storing' .clothing arid food f'or-'"
.'
distribution and for service-s in 'ad"The' fields are· ,vhite already, to
dition .to .. their.' living .quarters.
harvest," . says the blessed, sotl of
. BRO. GUILD REPO'RTS
Since their arrival· in -Belgium in
God.
A
great
portion
of
thehal'vest
.
. '
There have been nine baptis111S, September,' they'h-ad resided tenl,.J' .
is' being reaped at S.arnia, Ont., and
seven "restorations and seventeen. to porarily .\vith Bl.~other. -and Sister,),J ..
Port HUl'oll, l\·Iich. These t'vo' corigre- : placemember'ship in' the fil~st· 'ten - Jean
Noel..
.
.
.'.. .
gations of the Lord are· located Ijust. weeks of oUr\VOrK here '. at Rivel'Brother Timmerman writes.
. of .th\~
across the St. Clair river'fronl ~ach
side.' We ar-e in' the. Inidst of a . house:' "It is" roolny' enough for 'tr S,
,
oUier. ~rhey·. have been,. for a ,long . nleeting.no\v with M. C~ Cuth~ and it has oonveniencees which; hre
. ,not easily' found in Belgium~ St '\lch· as
tirne, "nlissionfield,s,'" co-operating. bertson.
.
. central heating and a bathrr)o'nl. We
,vith one another to the best of th'eir
al)ility. For SODle thue Bro.' E .. 1\L .
. GOOD NEWS FROM
. -. also have. .fi lal~ge .space· . on' the
Nulton alla:'Bl~O~ Eugene .Hallo,vay,· . BURNELL STREET,. WINNIPEG' ground-floor for" sforing' the. food
• both of Detroit, have been laboring to·
. It is with a great deal of joy that and clothing for distti mtion. It
. '

'

_ T\vo

,

•

'

$"

"

.

.

.

.

(

".

I

getiler with the Sarniacorigregation.. '. we can report that three precious . was already equipped with
storage
1flt
" d . F b 6 th L ~d h·I. . d" 't:h'~"
. souls obeyed their. Lord in baptism '.' .shelves, \vhich "weboug
from the
un
ay,
i e.
,
e
01
esse
elr,
'f'
1
.
d'
,.:~
-'
.
,
".
'
.
.
.
.
.
f thO
" .
..S . ...... . '.
. ~...
a t~r·t le serVIce Lor s Dayeyen- proprIetor..' A~Jacent tcf·. e s.t orage
labors wIth two baptisms.oThe -fol· . iug March 20th, Sisters Hansley,' room is' another roorn vllhich we
lowi';lg Sun~ay, Feb. 13, Bro; :Nulton her<d~ijgl~ter
Lila, and l3rothel,'. Don - ..... . . . . (Turn to
Pagr!·15).
: - '.
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Intereste~ m.Song .Books? •.•••. Study' thefo))owlng bstearefuUy
'. ' . " .

. ,Send. All Orders' to

..

·.'WILLW. SLATER, PUBLISHER
. " Sylvania S.tation, Fort Worth '11, Texas.' . .

'·.GOSPEL SONGS'. AND .HYMNS
-

WINNING '.NATION~WIDE ,APPROVAL!

.

,

· · 'NOW IN ITS FIFTH 'EDITION!
•

Into the preparation of this most ,vol'thy volume of
gospel songs and. hymns has gone the, compiler's best.
efforts, a lahor of love based on ,the experience gained
in ,many years as song leader,' teacher, ~composer and
gospel preacher.
'
, \. '

Each selection was chosen on its merits alone:
musical worth and .scripturaIIlPpropriatenes!l were the
paramount considei'ations. It became necessary to' secure

~

4·

many costly copyrights. Much time and thought ,vere'
given to the co~pilation.
"
..
.
.
.'
..
,
.
',GO~P~L. SO.NGS 'AND HYMNS'has been the .choice
of Chl.'lstlans everyw~~re. It wa~rants careful consid~ra~
. .tlon as an excellent ~ompreh~nsIve hymnal to well serve

. the work and worshIp program of any congregation. '.
288 Pa~es - 301 Songs _ Compiled by W.W.S.
,Easy ReadIng Type- General and _Topical Index .

. NOW AT . NEW, LOWER' PRICES!

.

.

DeLuxe' Cloth (Blue) Coyer
. -.-Sti tched Binding~
Per. Copy' ................ ;............................ ~ ............................$ - .75
35 00
Per 'F.·fty ..... ~ ......... ;... -........................................................
Per Hundred .......................... ~ ...... ;;................ ;............... .6 5•00
•

•

-..

il"

. THE CROWN
A ne,v (1949) all-pul~pose book,
designed. to be ·of service in sin
sCliools as ,vel .as wors p.
100 ne,v songs and more than 85
standard gospel songs, and hymn~,
plus an "a~tr~ctive cover 'and sturdy
binding. THE CROWN is sure to
gain the approval of congregations
every,vhere.Advance orders 'are
\velcomed and' ,vill be filled on the
first day of pUblication. 192 pages
-compiled by ·W.W.S. ..
. .
COMPARETHESE,LOW
PRICES
Per Copy' ..................... :.. :........ $ .~O
Per Dozen ......:........ ;...............4.00
Per. Fifty ......................... ;~....... 16.00'
Per Hundred .............. ~ .... :........ 30.00
--:--

I,

.

\

1.Vehave other books .. .- . Write
(or catalogue.
'.

•

. Cord wain Cover
-Stapled Bind~ngPer Copy ................................ ;.... ~ ................ .
P er FOf
'
,
'" ~.
." ......... : ......
1 ty .,-..........................................................
' . $ .• 45 '
P
d red ~ ..........
.
"
erHu'n
~ ..:-............
:..................... ,. ".. ".. ".. "".". 19.00
37.00
CHURCH HYMNAL
A ,Treasury of the Familiar .' ••
•

'THE

Number Two
fi 'st ."Church H
"
pU
years ago, \vas
,videly' used
I:lnd· appreciated,
among the churches-60,OOO copies
,vere distributed .. The ne\y "Numbel" T\vo" is an even better church
book, a. compilation of. \Yonderful,
singable "Christian songs
an~
hymns., Most of' the songs are
standard' and familiar, a fe,v are
, 'nevI.; all have be'en carefully' edi ted
for scriptural teaching and 'pro . . ·
priety. Good paper, cover and
binding, special index of invitation
and ' coilun union songs-~n excellent boo~ . in generaL·' 224 pages
-colnpiled, by W.W.S.,
USE'THIS FINE, LO'V.P,RICED·
.
HYl\IN AL -.
Per Copy· .......... :...................... $ , .40
,Per Dozen ...... :.......................
4.25
Per Fifty' .... :.:............... ;.......... : 1'6.50
Per Hundred .............
..... .......
..... 32.00'.
.
The

•............ ~ .......•...•.••••.......•••....•..•.•••...••.•••.........•.........••...
~ ............•... ~ ••..••... ~ .•...••..... ~
.

.

•••• "

" ••••••• "

•

CHURCH REVIVALSONGS
The greatest, most inspiring,
and best-loved .song~of. the church,
many of . ,vhich have· previously
been restrIcted by expensive copy~'ight~, can no\v be b~'ought to you
In thlsne,v, .IO\V-prICed' book. 'It
. is ideal for revival meetings, for
services held a ,yay: from the
church building, and for any occa- .
sion caning for familiar, singable,'
songs' and ,hYlnns. A supply of
.CHURCH REVIVAL SONGS \vill
save 'Veal' and tear on youl,'regular
Hymnals. .
,
ORDER TODAY AT THESE'

Per Copy ............ ..................... $- .25 '
Per Dozen ......... :........ ...... ......
2.50
Per Fifty ............................... :.. 10.00.
Per IIund':ed ................ ~:.~ ... :.... 18~OO
..........•....... -.....•.•...•. ......•.................•....••...•.•..•••

~,

~

.

I

,

II "

.

.

BELGIUM WORK~~tMMl~ The second, the epistles and Re.vela ...
\.
' '. . (From Page 14)
SEND TODAY FOR YOUR ,t!~n ..The Kin.li,James Ve~'sion ~l1d the
~1e, f9r, the.. 'servi.ces in Pepinste.I.,~, as. COpy OF THE NEW GOSPEL .' ~ndghsh ~evlslon are gIven Side by
SI . e.
ThIS conlnlentary has been on
.. ~ll as a re~eptlon room: for people' HYMN
.WIlEN DAYLIGHT the·nlarket tor years but recently an
'J

.

"

. ,

.•

FADES.". JUST PUBLISHED .. edition,-sold in six ,veeks.,· This is the
Se\~vices are stillh,eld in' ,private 10. CENTS PER COpy ___ 12' nlost cOI~ci~e comnlentary that lve
J,'unes ..in Vise, Lie~e ~nd La COPIES $1.00. ADRESS THE ~~~~v·li1~~r~~commend these books for
Ll'Ousk. ..f,.. man .and hIS .wlfe made· ADVERTISER, 40 B!\.LDWIN
Either book for. $3.00.
11,;e gOO~ ~on.fessl.on at LIege March. $'rREET, BELLVILLE,ONT.·
THE GOSPEL HERALD
J
BlOtiiler TImmerman . should
. ERIC . C. NAYLOR.'
IIlADVILLE. SASK•.
\ hl<) eome for food·.'"

.

d.

:::, ~;:. ,i~r~:~~e;~H:·D~fa~~~~:~~ ..~~
I!~ stel, (Pee,.
'. '.

'?e

Lle~~), ~elglum. '.

\ '. .1~D~nIel T. Ward
'. *r • -

Is your

*'

Su~J~riPttoh . due?
-."\ '

CRUDENIS*C~N~ORDANCE ..

. 'VITH NOTES' ,
By B, 'V. J h'

·TIie standard among' concordances ..
You. can find any ,vord hi 'the Bible.
, . ", 0 nson
You kno,v hO\\T llHlnytinles .It appears.
ThC~~'t·a.re, t,vo volumes.. The ~rst Study is hardly possible ,,,ithout a
one con a1l1S the' gospels ~nd Acts.·good' concordance. Pr'ice
'$3.00'

j,

.

"

.'
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Cl-tURCHES Of~: CHRl~l'"

,T

Page

~

t

.

,.

;

IVleet . . riere .: . L01~d7 sl)ay .

:, :Api~il·1.·94.9
.

,

Secretary

2 p . l l l . · John :~. Robins
Bannerman, Man.
'10, 11 a.nL, 7 p.m.
A~B. eulIl . ' •. '. ' .
Beamsville, . Ont., .
Lanlbton Schoolhouse
11 a.lll.
Geo. a.Ashby·
.'
Bengough, Sask.
'felnple bldg., room;24,.Dalhou.~ie sf. 11' a.l~.,
.. ,Johu Atta,vay, 159 Grey St.
Brantford, Ont·.·
. Buffalo Valley Schoollious~
10.30 -.a.Ill..,
B~ookit1g, . S~sk .. "
,.517
15 'Ave.W. '.
.
'
"
11
an1; 12.15 pn1; .7.30 pBl. Ray"V.Buker, 514 15,Ave W,
Calgary, Alta.
R.· IVI.Laycock, ,Roseballk, l\Iall.
.
11 a.m., .7:30 p~m.··
Carman, Man.
.
.
Amos Beevers '
' '
11 a.nl., 8 'p.m.
.
Charlton' Station, ·Ont.
10 ~ a.m., '11 a.m., 7· p.m. . Frank, I{neesha,Y
Church
lVIollle,St.
l\iarie
St.
Collingwood, Ont~
. Thur~day, ·8 p.ln .
.' .
..George 'Phypers
11 a.1l1.
'l\IallandineHall " .
Creston,· B.C.
· IvaI' I{ristiunson
'11 a.1l1.,.7 p.lll.
Estevan, Sask.'
A.Larose
11 a.nl.
Farnlborough, P.Q~
11 a.ui ..
, I-Iollle of Adolph. Nelson
. Forest Fal'n1 ,
10 a.lil.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30 p.nl. . "\Vesley Cook,.:Jronthill, Ont.'
Fenwick, .Ont.
10, 11 a.nl., 1 p.lll.
. . Jack' Cart\vright, 121 Edgelnont St., S ..
77 Sanford Ave.' S.·
Hamilton, Onto
'.
\Vednesday, 8p.lll.'·
Alpert Jones, ,248 London St.,· S.
. 10, 11' a.nl. & 7 p.m .
. Sterling and' North' Oval
Ham i Iton, O'nt.
Claude ,Cox, 60 Province St. N.
11 a.lll., 7, P.. Ill.
Ivan Ave. at. Robborough
Hamilton, Ont.
\V.F.Cox·, Evg.
'\'ednesduy,' 8' ·p.Ul.
· Os\vald :Hodges -.,
H arptree, Sask.
Church HODle,Village
. 2 ·p.lll.
.
,Robert Tetreau '
Horse Creek,. Sask.
Bible,' Ss11001 bldg.j" half. lnile east 11 a.lll.
of Lark Hill school
'Abe Wilsol1~
Ice Lake~ Onto
1 1-4 illiles south of COl'nel' store :10.30, 11 a.lll.
G. A. Corbett,. R.R.I. PhOlle1363:'W .
Jordan, O n t C . · G. lVlcPhee,' Evg.
10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.nl.
Jhil Hug'o
Kisbey, Sask.
1-101118 of Bert I(e.lllp··
11· .a.Dl.·
David 1\'1. Johnson.
Lulu Island, B.C..50S Blulrdell Rd..
. 10,' Ii a.llI., 7'.3'.0 p.ln.
Lestock, Sask.
ROlne nfH. 1\1. Start
2.30 p.nl.
'V. J. I{il~by:".
Manson, Man.
". Jeffrey School House
. ~.30 p.nl., ,
Noris J. Ellis
Meaford, ·Ont.' .
Nelso,n Street.·,
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Thursday, 8' p.DI. '
L. Alldel~son, ~1cC~rd, ,Sasl<.
Milly, S a s k . . P e b b l e IIill School'
'11. a.nl.
Minton, Sask.
Honle of Floyd, Jacobs
11 a.nl ..
-Mon t re a I,QrTlU~c-._---'-------'---'---beg·ion-HalH,4{}36 ,ref{lm:lr--;jp~"'T"ve~.~~1~O~.1~5~,=·.Lll-L
.•~3~O~a~.nlll.a......,
..,.--:---~~P~.~.~L~"~P~ra~tgl~eLYLI-.lF9i~t~Zl~~O~y[.,~3~2~6~6~,---=-:-:--::=-::---~
Moose Jaw, Sask.
S. l\fain at HOlne
11 a.IU., 7 p.nl.
Clarence Bien, i023 Carleton St.
'Henderson: Sella.ol ,
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North Livingstone, Ont.,
Ogema, . Sask.
Honle of H. I(rogsgaal'd
O~agh~ Ont.

2, 3p.lll.,. Thurs. 8 p.llI.
11 a.ll1.
10.30,' 11 a.m., 7 p.lll.

C. ·,\V.,\Vllitfield" Thessaloll', Onto
Ellis I(rogsgaard .
.
. R. F. Bro,vl1, Oakville, Ont., R.I:

H. ,l\IacLe'od, Evangelist
.
10, 11 a.m.
Ir,yin Wallace
.,
100F.. Hall, .cor~ I{:ing, Clarence st 3 p.m.
'
Port Colborne, Ont •.
N ornlan ' , Stralter,' Wishaart
.
2'.30, 3.15, 3.30
" l\IeetingHouse' just North of
Perryvi lie, Sask.
. Perryville School.\V. 'V. l\Ioolley
11 a.ln.
Port Crawford, B.C.
Ho,vnrd l\lcClure. R.' 3, Ne,vnlarket
10, 11 a.Ill. ' .
P1ne, Orchard,Ont.
Third Avenue.
..
11 a.lll., 7 .30 p.m~.., ' .
Radville, Sask.
~e~ Jolinson, '2264 Pasqua St.'
1459 RetaIiacl{ st.
10.30, 11 a.111., 7 p.lil.,
Reg ina,' Sask.
,
.
Thusday, 8 p.IU •
.Cornel' Russell and, Cobden St.
10, 11 a.m.', 7 p.lU.
~.;Hibhard, 264 Enuna St.,. Ph .. 2896J
Sarnia, Onto
Highw:ay No. 17~ just off l\'lcNab 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.lll.
Thos,.. Hotchl{.iss,: 422 Charles ·St. ,.
Sault Stet Marie
Thusday,
8
p.lll.
T.
,V. Bailey, Evg., R. 2j·Ph.4794'V
,
.
"
..
l\ieetillg . I-Iouse just east of Village 11 a.ln.
' iOuiar I(illdyt'
, r·~.·i
Selkirk, o,nt. '
.
3 ' p.nl.
,"V: F. El1i~
Snlit'hville, Onto
Cor .. Niagara St. &1 ·l\lanning Ave. 9.45, 11 a.lll., 7 p.lll.
Gordon' H .. Ste,val't, 88 Dunlop I, Dr.
I.
St. Cath'ari nes, Onto
.
Tuesday, 7.30
'Cor. RaYlllon<l - Beech~r Sts.
10, ,11 a.lu.,r7. p.IU.;
1\'1. G. l\liIler, 61 George, Secy~
St. Catharines,' Onto
. :
'\'edllesday, 8. p.IU.
John ,Vhitfield,J 5 . Clark St.
Varsity School
, 1t a.ll1.
,Earl Jacobs, l\IcCord,' Sask
Summercove, Sask:
336 4th AVe. 'V.
.
il . a.nl.
. ' ..
Swift Current, Sask.
. ,10.30, 11.15 a.nl., 8.30 p.~n. E. A. Petry, R.R. 1~ Vineland
Tintern, Onto
_'\'~ughan Rd.·& l\Iaplehvood Ave. 11 a.n1., 3, 7 }).J11.
' ,John l\JacI(ay, 7 Locust Ave.,'
Toronto, Onto ~
.
,'Vedn,esday, S.15 'v. Ill..
l\ft. Dennis, Ont.
. 346Stl'atlll110reBlvd. (E. To.·onto) 11 a.ill" 3, 7 p.1l1.
1\,1. Peddle,. 3 Playter Cl'~~'"
Toronto, Ont.· .'
.
\Ve(I.Bible Study" 8 p.lll. .
T. J. l\litche~l., Evangelisy·
Bayvie,Y A'¢~ at, Soudan
9,45, 11 a.n!., 7, p.111.
E. S. Trussler, 13 Alvin Ave
Toronto, Ont.
aIle 1J1oc1{ south' of Eglinton
'V:ednesday, 8 p.lU.
' .
/'
Fel'll Ave., at Soraur'en Ave.
9A5, Ii a.lll., 7 p;ul·.··· 'R. E. PecldH~ni, Port Cl,'",lfit,. R. -1
Toronto, Ont.
." Thursday
8.p.ni., 10.30 . to' 4 p.ln.
10,. 11 ~.nl., 7 .30 p~111..
A. ' SUllnnerscales, '6112 COl1llnel'cial
.
Cor.
12th
Ave.
E.
Carolina
St.
Vancouver, B.C. : ,
Tue. 8 p.ll1.,' Thur. 8 p.lll. '
' Driva
"
.
.111 a.lll.
',V~ JL Hovilld,' 114 I-Ie llllCkel1 Rd.
1620 Fernwood Rd . .
. ..
Phone' G4496
•
.
] 1 a.lll.
HOllleof .'V. ~T rCutcheol.1
•
. , I ,"
.
11· a.lll.··:\ .
HOllle of "~" ,Yo 'Husbalid
10, ,11 a.m., 7 }l.m;
· A. ,Br~ce,' 1947" ,part}hlgt" on,,·, ,'~vel
405 'Cui'l'Y Avo. ..,.
.
Phone 3·4050 ~"'_ "
,
· .' G. ,\V. Tovcll, 274 '. A:ubrey St.
'J 1 a.nl., 12,15,7 p.m.
610 : Shnphrook Street
Phone 7'2-745 "
,\Vec1nes(1ay, 8 p.D).'
~.W. ,<"'1' •. Sargent Ave.
A. H. Bealnlsh, '1,,002 Banni'ng . St~ ,
'10.30, 12 n.nl., 7 P. IU.,
373' Bu l~nell Street.
" Phone' 28052. ,'.'
.
'Vednesday~:. 8 p.nl. .
~." At' T." Pur<Jeil :tWardsviHe., 0 t.·
1.. 1.2 _bl~~s. nQrth 'P61'tage Ave~ ,)

Dungre,Sask.
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poor, cultured 'or' uncultured, 11loi'al
or inlnloral, prince or beggar. 'All
have -sinned arid ,all, need theSavi.>:.'.
,(Gordon' J, Pennock)
,'Ve next have, the, duty' \vhich (~~~_
The lesson to which I here call at- psalms, concerning me. Then opened . volves upon ,those wlw heal' the' gCJtention is usuaHy, called the· Great he their· minds, that they might un7 pel .. The 1h1st thing necessary for
Commision in order to distinguish itdel'stalld the. Scriptures;· and he said them is to believe the 1l1essage. Wit~;
from the limited or i'estricted com-· unto. them, Thus it is written, that out faith it· is impossible to. plet:;:i .
mission which Jesus gave early in 'the. Christ· should suffer,. and rise God." (Heb.1~:6) .. The next step that
his· personal ll1inis,try, .. in· which· he again· from the dead the third day; the sinnel'll1ust take is to repent.
said: "Go not into. any way of the and that i'epentance and remission of This is the change of the sinner's
Gentiles, and enter not into any city sins, should bepl'eached in his name mind 01' will which is produced by his
. of the Samaribms: but go . rather to' unto all the li~tions, beginning from believing the gospel· message. "Re~
. the lost sheep of the house of Israel." Jerusalem."· (Lk.24:44, 47).
pent 01' perish" is the altel'llative in
(Matt. 10:5) This conlmissibn is great
Here befol:e us is the united, in-. ;the divine plan. (See Lk. 13:3) .. The '
in that it is unlimited - it is to "all spired testimony' concel'lling . this next condition placed before those
world", and is binding'upon humanity great commission. LetliS-llGte this wh~'e-iaught-is baptisril.T"-}-s-r-e----~-+tm-t11e end of time;
fact: that no one of these writers quirement is very necessary. It is
. The· Great Commission is recotded' gives. to us the entire cOritents of the Just· as important as is faith or refor' Us by three 'ofthe "four gospel conlluission. Only when . we summar- pentance. It is th'e constlmating step
writers. Matthew tells us what Jesus' . izethetestil)1ony of alJ do we have in conversion. Without it a conversion
said when he luet with' his apostles, it In .its fulJness. In' our courts of' cannot take place under the gi'eat
after his resul"l"ection, 'in a mountain law, the judge and the jury. must ·con!mission. The' baptizing is to be
in Galilee. He said: "All authority heai' all the 'witnesses and gather ali done "into the name of the Father
hath been given unto lile.in heaven the facts before they can possibly and of the Son and of the Holy Spirand on earth. Go ye therefore, aOnd render an honest and unbiased 'verit,'" When all of '., these conditions
make disciples cif' all the nations, dict. Such· is the COurse ,vhich musthavebee'n met the pronlises of rebaptizing them into the name of the be followed. if we would .. "handle mission of sins and sa:lv~ti<m are enFather, ,and of the Son -and of' the aright the\vol'd of' truth", Only as joyed.
Holy Spirit: teaching them to ObSel;Ye . we add togethel~ all the evidence con'But the converting of a soul does
I
all things Whatsoever I. haveco111~ tained in the· gospels can we kno\v not end' the l:esponsibility of· the'
111 anded , you: and 10, I a111 with yoU:. . the 111 i nd of· The Mas tel' ullon this preacher toward hi 111. He 111 us t conalways; even. unto the' end of the . theme.
tinue to teach him the duties and
world." (Matt. 28:18, 20)..
',From our sUl11mai'y we learn fii:st, responsibilities of a Christian life.
Mark gives. his testimony as fol- the duty of the preacher. They were He 'mu'st teach him· to observe· all
lows concern.ing these' divine ."il1arch~ to be· teachers .. They were not to set . things that the Lord has'. commanding orders". Jesus spake these ,vords ' 'up in the entert~ining business. They edt His task in doing this is 'not COIllin ari app'earanceto the 11 apostles, had attended the school,' of Christ, pleted :until' ~he converted one is
\vhile they 'ver~ eating: I~Go ye into T'hey had been ,vith Jesus: and ',h~d taught to go and te,ach others'. Thus
all the,vol'ld, and preach the gospel leal'ned of IIinl. They ,vel'e'to lll'each' , God has 111ade \vise provisi'on for the
.
e,
to the \vhole crea.tion. He that believ- the "gosllel. It is the only thin'g that ' perpetuai 'preaching of the gospel fo:1.
eth and is baptized shall be saved; Jesus authorized them to . teacn. the. saving of all g.enerations. he
. but he· thatdisbelieveth shall be con- When we teach something other than i(\postle· Paul put· thIs' thought mto
d elune d ~.'" (Mk 9
. :15, ' 16)'
.
,
- 16
"
the' gospel, ,vego forth' upon hUlnan
fe\v ,vords \vhcn he ,vrote thus: "The
Luke· testifies
' ' of the'siulle Jnatter. Ruthol'it"y, and can Qniy' hope to' 'li e - -things 'whicllthou has,heard'f,l'Onl nle,
in ,'the 'language, \v, hjc,h J esus_' used, ceive the l'e,vard 'of men, Theil' field alnong. nlany ,vitnes,ses, the sanle
~
O
before· he ~scended into' heaven. ' " . ''va's to be . Hall
' '
f , "'opel'ation
the COIUt:nl',t,' thotl to' fal'thfuI ,111 en..,-' ,vno, , .
. a~~e, nlY, \VOI' d s' ,\y h'IC h Ispa
' k e " , '\vorld",
The gospel
shall be
able , to ' teach' others also."
,"Th ese
'
• u .-' , "all , "nations"."
U,
.',
"
'
tnt ' } 'I I '. "t "tl
'
IS for evelY Cleatulc , legaldless of _ (2 Tim. 2:2)"
'"
,!
. I. 0 YOu;. w 11 e·
was ye . WI, 1 you, race ()r color. Neither must w'e limit . Saints and sinners alike will be
. that all· things must needs be£ldfill- . our' efforts toward certain ciasses of. saved througil their obedience tOltpe
ed, ,vhicJl ar~. written. in the law of humanity. The gospel is.fol' 'all, and· reql\il"el11ell~s of the Great Co~mms •.
l\ioses, and the pl~Qphets," and ,the' all,' need, the gospel, 'vh,ethel~ rich or
as, stated for, thenl,
t,
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They sho,v the' nature of the Chris'tian's" l·elationsiti p - ,\vith' God. "Be-'
,hold 'what .manner of ,love'the Father
.\HE WE BECOl\UNG SECfARIAN?
it not on~' of the easiest things to find
hath' bestowed 'up0l;l •us . that we
\
'. Paul Mann . .
.
to not go beyond the writing,. and 'in .' should' 'be called the ·sons of ··God."
Ina paper, prill.ted by OUt' brethren, Rom. 14 :23 we are taught that what- God declares a singular 10~e toward
was a shod article of 185 words, in SOVel: is NOT of ,Faith is SIN. Also, us. In John 1:11-12' we l'ead,
which the term "the church of OhHst" in 2nd. Jno. 9, we are advised if we "Jesus came unto his . own and his
appeared 10 times. Of the 185.wOl'ds, .. go beyond the teaching, we·havenot. ownl'eceived him not. But as many
.10 were used to designate the church
God, We~cO\lld continue to add scrip- . : as . received. him,to them· gave.· he
by this title. Brethren, let us not .be
ture with the same tenor,but it is .... power to be~ome .ihesons of God,
guiJ'ty . of causirig the church of.' our . unnecessary. Acts' of worship have .. even' to them that believe on' his
] AOl'd to appeai' "just another church"
ahvays been Ibnited to the 'colnmarids' nanIe." '''The ,vol'l'd. k~o\veth- ,us not
by so denominating it.' In ,the' New
of: .Godin · order .' to be' acceptable. because it knew Him not."
,
Testament, the church is designated Everything· we do. must be taught,.
Jesustri~d' to make it plain to
as:,' the' chui'ch of God (1 Cor. 1 :2),
comnlanded' 01" clearly implied or
~Iis disciples, th~t" He ,vas going to
t he flock ,of God (1 ~et. --5.: 2), th~ , ferred, and, more than this \vill, be
be \vith, them' only for a - short time
household of .God (Eph. 2:19), th~ . rejected.
. (John 16:16). "A little while and ye
household of the faith (G\al. 6:10), the
* * •
shall not see Ine and again a little,
house of God (1 Thn. 3:15), the body
'VHAT ABOUTrrHE
and yeshalLs~e Jue because I go"
of Ohris't (Eph. 1:22 2a; 1. Cor. 12:
SPIIH'l' OF OUR WORSHIP?'
to the Father." . Jesus has gone to
1 (ROlll. 16:16), ,'Vhat does it nlean to "vol'ship God ,heaven and is at, God's l'ight hand
"27, the church of Christ
t.he church of the Lord (Acts 20:~~), in Spirit? It nleans to be devoted i~ interceding for each one of us.
1 he c'hurch of the first .. born . (Heb.
thought~ Inind, and heart 'vhile' ,ve
"For as, Iuany ',as ,are led by the
12: 23), the, church of- the living God are "engaging in- -the acts and deeds spirit,' of . God., they are, the sonso,f
(1 Tint'. 3:15)~ the flock (Acts 20:28). He has cOlnnlanded,. There is the ~Vol''', God. For '\ye have not received the
and, the chureh (Acts 8:1; 9:31). Paul ship in the honle, in secret and any... spirit of bondage again to . fear but
aiso~peaks-o£-it-1is-Zion-(-Heb.-l,2,:2'2l.-,_,vhere-\ve-nlay be, l)ut-Jhe-..,..public' ha¥e--l~ceived the - spirit_ '~'-----"""~l"'~~n~~_ _ _.....
With an a,bundan~e of terms to ·choose , ,\vol'ship of the' church, is" \vhat I 'vis~ "vhereby \ve cry Abba Father."
fronl, \vhy must ,ve denominationalize ,to' deal\vith in part.icular. It,vould
In Galatians 3:24-29,Patil' says:
the fail' church of our L~~·d by the in . . , seenl that thel'e, is very 111uch danger "The hl'V ,vas our schoolntRster, to
cessant use of ,the title "church of 'on the pal't:of n1'ost of us, if' not all, br,ing us unto Chi'ist that" ,ve might
Christ" to the exclu'sion of" all of being I ,guilty, of going through a ,be justified' by faith but' after' faith
others l' Let us let pe'ople kno\v \ve are fornl of \vorship \vhen it is not pleasconte, ,ve are' no longer under a
the 'church of Jesus by, speaking ~f it ing to God~it, all depends as' to . schoolnlaster. For ye are all the
\vith the, freedonl of terlllS ,vith ,v'hich ~"vhether 01' not' ourtuinds and children of God by faith in, Christ
His apostles spoke, of it. '
" ."',thoughts al~e, sincerely. centred upon , Jesus. For as nlany of you as have ~
.. :~: :what,ve are doing or' not.,
been 'baptized into Christ have ,put on
IS' OUR 'VO,RSHIP
-Do you never flnd. youi~ thoughts Christ. There is ,neither J e\v nor
ACCEPTABLE OR VAIN? ,.. .. ", : drifting , on far' a,vay things' "~hile Gl'eek. There is neither bond' nor
H. A:' Rogers
.the· prayer of .the' Ohurch is being free, there is· neither male nor feJesus taught that there was vain offered? What causes this?' Is this male, for we are all one· in Christ
and accepta'ble worship. What is it to the way God requireS it?' Did not J esus. And.if ye be. Christ's, then
worship God? To adore, reverence, Peter say to Ananias, · "wHy hath are ye Abraham's ·seed· andhejrs
honor, exalt and, revere Him above . Satan fined thy heart", Acts 5:3. If according to the promise."
all else-anything short of this is Satan put things into the heart of
"No\v are \ve the sons of God and
only Inockery 01' vain, and therefore, Allan'jas, does 'He not put things, into' it doth not yet appear ,vhat ,ve shall' ,
rejected' by God, and the seriousness . our hearts? Is Satan not gOing about be, but we know that when he sh ill1
of this, -is beyond.' con1pl'ehension. '
as a .roaring liori, trying' to ovel'thl'o\v appear, "ve shall be like him,· for we
It might be hard to say too much the service of God and destroy it? It shall see him as he i!\." Yes, agl'eat
in reproving' and' exhorting the mem- . is His· ambition . to get us to think change shall. take place but to the
hers of. the. church in regard .to their about something else while singing, Christian' it will be glory.'· We some- .
conduct ,,,hilethe' worship . is being praying or offering thanks to God; is. times sing' that beautiful. hyn}n,
engaged I in, and I feel duty-impelled' ourselves guilty. of? . No throwing "When ali my labors and trials are
to try to point out errOl'S. on the part stones: weare all . human, and, I feel o'er and I' amsa~e on that. beautiful
of pl.'ofessed Christians.
SUI"e, guilty mor,~ or less..
. shOl'e,' just to be neal' the dear Lord
Christ taught thatthel'ewasvain
(To Be Continued')
I . adore, will through the ages be
worship and that' accept~ble wOl;ship
. glory' for me." '. Yes, it will be a ..
MUST be. rendered. in SPIRIT and THE· GLORY OF .SONS' OF GOD glorious change ·for . those who· are'
TRUTH. Jesus said TRUTH was the.
. Chas. B. Bruce
the sons of God. FOl; in His' pres-.
'd of 'G' od: "J' no' '17 '17' 'Wll'a' t' l~S
Th' ,
d
ence 'is 'fulnes~' of joy, and blessed"
WOI
,
' ."
" , .' , • ~.'.' ,
,
e 'VOl'S, sons, of God
aloe
not, directed- by the Wotd- is NOT .' ~rought '.to our' minds by' the' Holy al'e the. pUi'e in heart for they, shall '
'rl·u~h. In" 1st COl'.- 4:6, ,ve. are-told: 'spirit through the' apostle' John. ' see God. '
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Pa~,e S',
I
" The" \vrltel~ ,to . the Hebre\vs tells
-,.There was one daughter ' "to' tbis
a' 1l1eeting" under ,the leadership of
us •that Chl'istis· the '. brightness ,of' second 'lnal"riage; Sister l\Iarie Le\vis.
Bro. ,Canlpbell ,SOlne' 50' years', ago,
God's glory 'and' the express. hnage .
Bro.thel~Le'vis first' \vife ,\vas a
and fuithfully a~tended the services
of 'His person;' yet it ,~as God's'plan'
sister of Sister Joe' Le\vis and .'\vas a
of. ,thechul'ch' l11eretill : sDme: thi'ee
,for our redelnption tha t'He should,
. faithfulmenlber. ~f' tpeJ ... bodY . of.
stiffe1' on, the cross."
years ago, \vhen she 1110vedfrom this
Chr.ist. '
';'
-......-.
, community.
,
. . Jesu~, did not· C01l1e' into this ,vol'ld
'. The editor of the Gospel Herald has
The largely attended' funeral ser-'
to , appease the Father's \vrath but
'Brother Le\~is for Oillore than
'because ,He loved us. ' My, favorite- t\venty .. five ye.~rs and often enjoyed, '. vice \VaS a true' tok~n ofho\v highly
she\vas esteerhed by neighboui,s and
,hYlnn is '·What' a' friend \ve have, in :. .~the hospita.lity .of' -his _hollle.
' fl'iends~
.
"
Jesus." Like ~vel'ything else~ f1'iendThe' funeral, services \vere, conShe leaves to lllo~rn' her, loss, 1\1:..... '
. ~hip ,is tested by l'esults. Consider ducted by Bro. J. D. Moss.
, ~hos .. ·Dosser,' the Joving husband,
\V4 at .the' ap()stles \vould ,have, b~en,
along \vith t\VO daughters~ Mrs. -Thos.
had ',it no~ been for the' friendship
mw. FUED BYNEPASSE~Scott of Hamilton, ami Mrs. Lnw-,
vfJ esus. ' He' is a friend, that
The Loi'd ha s seen fi t to ,call into rence Hearst of Dunnville j. one ::;0:1,
sticketh closer than any brother.
I-Iispl'esence Bro. Fre.d ~yne, one of. Ross, of Htnuberstohe~ and t\VO stC") . .
Some time ago I read an article, our esteemed deacons. at the' Maple- daughters, ' .
Mrs: Florence Coler of
.
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about a happy Christian' \vho' met a wood congltegation, T9ronto.
'HagersviUe,' and Mrs., Clayton Rho:';l
pedlal'on'one of the streets of a
Bro. Byne had not been well fQr, of Jarvis. " Two brothers, one of Sa~busy city and said,"It's nice to be . some months,' we had :hoped for his .' kirk, Ont.,the other of Winnipeg,
saved."
recovery, and at times he seemed to Man., 'besides grandchildren and
"Yes," the pedlar, replied, "but' I
be iInprovingand 'vas, 3: b1e to. get .to great. gl~andchildreh.
kn~w something. better.",
" • some of the meetings. However on
'The. floral tributes were nUl11erous,
"What' could be better than being Mareh the 3rd he. had a relapse and and of gl·eatbeauty. At the close of
saved?" asked the Christian.
,.fell 'asleep in J,esus March 5th. On the service at the ,church the relnains
"To know the' One who saves us," l\1arch 9th with able asistance from ',vere laid to rest in the family plot
replied' the. pedlar.
_ the brethren I conducted the service adjoi.ning, the:'--elHH~}-blmEfulrt!.'---:----:----:-----:--:-,
A 'personal kno\yledre of ' Jesus is 'at the' funeral hOln'e and' Bro. Call1'what we want these days. '''When, eron, Sr." conducted the service ~.t,
'rHE LONE TJ{A VELLEU
wey,ralk with the Lord in the light thegl·aveside.
Around the turn, ,vhat's there to see,
of' His word, what a glory. He
Bro. Byne's life was lived for· his' Visions of home,' and joy,' and glee;
Lord; his witness, his home, his fam- Or just the same old road, ,and a hill
sheds on our way!"
ily,' all are evidences of his Christ"-. . With. the old, old 'vearine~s present
'like .character
and his Christian hi-.
,'still?
'
.
.
ftuence. ,
,Oyer' the hill at thnes I gl.in~pse
Truly he \vas- one, of God's noble-:A yie\v Qf a To\vn, a To\vei', 01' Rink; .
LEWIS
men a~d we were privileged to have', ,But still there's a tiring tramp ahead,
Brother Isaac Lewis was boi''n in companied with him,for awhile. I
long for the clasp of a friendly
Putman county" Missouri,onJanuary sure the knowledge of his life, and·,' hand.
27" 1879, imd passed to his reward the precious promises of' our
.• Beyond the hill, at last I behold
, ly,Father have heiped to lighten the, The Town, and its signs, and buildon Dec. 15, 1948. .
ings . bold,
Brothel' Isaac obeyed the 'gospel burden the family have, been caused .
early in life. while still living in Mis- to bear "at this time. "
. , . . , And' weariness drops like a heavy
souri and was 'a faithful member of
Again we \vould commend his deal'
,load
,
,the body of his Lord till, death came. wife and the family, to our Father's' And the joys of the TravellCl', cannot
Our departed bl;other had not been in love ill~d care and pray that these
· be told.
.
the best of health for several years experiences may be, used by us all as ,At the close of the day, at the end
, but the end wa,s verl: sudden. :ae was a chastening of .His love to fi~ us foi'
of the trail,
seized by a heart attack and death the mansions in glory.
, S h a l l visions of joy to me e'er fail?
w,as almost instantaneous.' "
A. E. ATKINSON. Shall I prove it true as the Old Book
. ..
Brother Le\vis canle to Montana in
states '
,
1915 and 'one month after. his arrival
' AIRS.' 'rHOS. •DOSSEU
At . the end of the road a' Home "
his wife passed to' heretel'nal e On Feb. 2nd, 1949, the soul of Mrs. " awaits?
"
wal·d. Brother Lewis was left with 11hos. Dosser' passed, to its eternal , Yes i I can hopefitlly look for a HOJhe, '
three small bo ys. He ' cared for them reward, after a brief" illnes s. ,
" , beyondi ,
. '
,
until they were grown.' In 1926 he ,
The daughtel; of the late Mr and Thro' the merits of Him, who on' Cal' vary diedj
was n;arried to Sistel;, Roxie' Hall. Mrs. Hem'~ Hoover, she was Dorn at
Sister' Hall had,th~'ee children when . Essex some 'seventy-six yeal:s ago. In I' Where the sinner at last. can stand
the'y' ,vel'e 'nlarried. ',~argaret ,vill be, 1890" she ",vas' lu'al'ried to Fred Cole:
red.eelued. ,
,
known to quite' a number· of our of Selkirk,· who predecea~ed her in ,. 'A,nd the joys of. that City" is rest
readers. She a ttelided Radville Chri s- 1930. Three years la t~r she was lliar,i ndeed. ,
thin College and 'marr:ied 'Roy Farr 'l'ied to Thomas Dossel;,.'of Selkir~.
'V. ,F'- BOYER.,
of O~ellia, Sash:. "
, She was converted to Chr.ist, during Lumsden, .Sask.
I
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, you to 111~et, this" young Christian.· , '
'.' _ Murray 'vas' a student in Harding
Col1e~e and a member of . the Fern'
published?\Ionthly
for' theProplotion of New Testamenfl Chr1stianlty
.
Ave.. congi'egation 'in 'Toronto.· He
FOUNDED IN 1936~V ROBERT SINCLAIR
contracted T.B. and ,vas sent: to the'
J.C. BAILEV,:~D1TOR ANDPUBL'SHER
Queen Alexandra Sah. '. at' London,. 'On-'
ASSO~I.ATE· EDITORS:.
tario. Ho,vever .thissetback did not
W. F.Cox; 17 Archibald St., Hamilton,- Onto
deter hhn from his detel'luina tion to
Wilfred Orr, General De1ive~YJ' !\1:oose Jaw~ Sask.
, serve his Maste·r. Since being confi~ed '
T~ H. 13osto"ck,-254 23rd;.Avenue. ·N.W., Calgary, Alta.
',to the San' he has" taught t,vo young"
Gordon J. '. Pennock, . Fairview, Montana, U.S.A.
luen th.e ,vayof the Lord.- They' have " .
zz. Editor, .YOllllg People's Page, Cecil T.- Bailey,,' Radville" ,Sask.
been, baptized. One 'has' heen, clischarg- ,
Send material for publication and subscriptions .to J. C. Bailey, Radvllle, Sask. ed. Brother Murray· and the' other
subscriptions $1.00 per year inadv'ance; Subscriptions for widows 500 per
young brother ,vorshlp according to
: year; .·San1E~. price. anywhere "in the world
. 'the pattern left us in God's book each
Authorized 'as second, class mail. Post Office· Department, Ottawa.
Lord's Day.'
.
Our brother is . not satisfied ,vith,
.,vhat he h~s clone 'he is stUl teaching .
.others. What an .inspii'ation to all-of
us. Good. cQ~rage" Brot\ler Murray
and' .the ,york _,vill prosper' ,vhen' ,ve
have 'a fe,v luore devoted· souls like
, you.
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l\1:ay '22-Jereluiah ~ 33 .. ;:....... :.... ~ ....... '15'

."l\IURRAY HAMMOND

l\iay .23-. Jerelniah 34 .....................
.
17 . To. many
' .. of our readers that name·
~Ir_J ~4-J el'e:llia'h 35 ......... :.. ~ ...... ~ :hf 'vil~ not, me~n .an~thing but I,vant
.' " .
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- - Catholicism --Reviewed~~;YoI~;~~i}~ea~i~~~;~i;, ~v~!~ ~~:~I
are In the luinori,ty . . .'W (. ask Pi~ot-

This ,ll10:rith,ve quote .tlvoextl'acts
,from othe~'s. The fir'st is taken frolll
.. :. Jh~, Leader-Post, a daily paper published', :in, ~Regina, Sask. The second,
speaks for itself.
.

,:J

Hoover or James Cardinal McGuigan. estimtsto undel'st_tnd that t:le Catho- -j
Yet, - upon -hi!;! return, he was -. con- --_-lic church _would betray her 'trust -i f i
strained to. say that as far as freeshe were to proclaim, theoretically!
dom to preach the Gospel is concern- and -practically, that 'error can have _
"
one
ed, ,he -would rather live' -and ,york the _same -right 'as truth, especially _
:,'~
. We: k'n<)\v that . the ans\ver here behind, the ·ii~on curtain than in Sp~iri., ,vh
th
'
, d. '
"
e
r
e
,
e
suprenle'
uhes and. interl'
"
. given condemns all R.C. doctrine.·:
I
D
- n -case _1'. Bonnell -must be dismiss- _eilts of -man ~re at sbke.'The _church - 1 ,
appreciate the interest .l'ead~rs cd as biased, let us see. what, the _- cannot blush for her own want of
are ·,sho\ving· in 'our rev~e,vs. We .can. Roman Catholic - doctrine -of -freedom tolerance, as she asserts it in prinonly t~se a slualI part· of '" niatel'ial is. The _official organ _of the Society ciple and app1i~s it in practice." _ that is. subnlitted and' ,ve shall soon of Jesus in ROlue is a ne\vspapel' ,en- - _This is in trl1th, a bald statement
bring this phase' of ,our ,vol'k to an ' titled - "La Civilita Cattolica". Last of the dogmas of -~he Middle Ages.
enq. I anI not sure just 'ho\v niany April FatherF. Cavalli wrote an But the date is 1948, the authority
,1l10i:e Hlonths ,ve shall cal'ry it.
article which this papel'_ published en- the Soeiety of Jesus and the. place,
titled "The Conditions of Protestants Rome. In the light of this statement,
. ,ENVQYTO VATICAN OPPOSED
in Spain''. The followil;g 'quotation is one -can make what 'he wants of Cle
h e dItOI':
"T 0 te
, In your editorial of ' fro III this' artcle:
statenlent of the' t,vo Quebec,' al'cl1·
1\fal'ch 14,' '~'Canada ~nd 'the" Vatican"
"T,he I~Onlal1 Catholic church, conbishops, -quoted: ',in your editorial, '
you expressed the,vish that the Vati- ' ,vincG-d' through its divine }}l'eroga- "Whether it, is a' Ronlan ' Catholic
can envoy proposal be discussed "with· tives of being the only true church, cardinal 01' a Protestan.t minister, the
restraint' ,and - as dispa,ssionatel~' a~ n1l1st del11and the right to fl'eedolllfoi· sanlecondell1nation Blust be 111ade .for
I

;.

We

------------~--

possible becailse it is ,all too easy to herself alo'ne, because such a right denials, of religious liberty."
stoke' t,he fires' of prejudice." That can' only be possessed by truth, never
The dubious~~ss of this \vhole in.o .
hope, sir, I share. As Canadians dis . . · by error. As' to othel' religions the ' ' posal is· del11onstl'ated b the dev·
cuss this issue' I do hope that they chuI'clMvHlcei:tainl nevel' ra\v\vay In
I~,h ,the American repl'erespect one al10ther's religious' con... 's\vol'd, but she' ,vill require that by senta tion to 'the Va tican' ,vas obtainviction's. 'A l11an's religion is' his o\vn legitinlate lueans they shall not be ed. Myron C. Taylol" \vent first as
business. It' is only ,vhen he seeks a,llo,ved topl'opogate ,false doctr~nes.' "the
personal
representative, of
for his o\vn religion SOlne lneasure of Consequently, in' a state ,vhel'c the Fl·a~ldin. D. ,Roosevelt" Upon Roose, political prefermen'tthat it becollles l11ajority of people are Catholic, the velt's, death· it 'vas' obvious that 'he
;", everybody's business 'and religion be- c~urch\vill, require that, legal . exis-' could, no longer be. ~is perso~al rep. cOllIes· involved in politics. It· is those tence be denied to errol', and that if reselltative so his title 'vas' changed
"vh~ are seeking the Vatican appoint~ ,religious luinorities. a,ctually exist, to sonlething like "the representative
111ent ,vho are bringing religion into they shall only have a 'de facto exis- -of the President."
.
,
politics. 'rite responsibility for 'at tence ,vithout opportunity to spread
Your' suggestion is that. this probleast starting the dis'cu8sion· is clearly their beliefs.· If, . hCHvevcl', ac~ual cil'-h~nl "~ould be easier· if a ,vo'rld centre _'
theirs .• And Jet no one be 'deceived;. cunlsta~ces either due to' goVel'nnlent . of, Protestantisin shnilar to, theVatithe Protestants of Canada are going 'hostility 0)' th~ strength of the dis- can ,vere ,in existence. But you luust '
to . fight this thing and' fight· it to' senting groups, 111akes the conlpletekno,~ that no P~'otestant\vho is.
the end. If they ~ail, and the appoint"'! - application of this principle, hnpos- a:\vare of the tl'aditionin ,vhich he
1l1ent is lllade l they' are' ,going to con- sible, then the (Catholic) church ,viII stands", ,vould tolerate for one Ino~ tinue to fight until it~ is 'vit~drlnvn. ·.l'equii·.e ,f01" herself aU possible con-' In~nt su'ch 'an Ul'l'angelnent.
.
In your editorialyotl state tha.t cessions, 'limiting herself to accept,
-G. GEIlALD HAnnOp.
conclusions' .on this issue
based a's a' luinol" evil, the' de Jtll;e tole1'a- Minister,. First Baptist
.
.
. :,tion of other. fOrn1.8 . ,vorship.
c~urch, 'Regina.

be

of

"on· the realities... ... of the world
."In some countries. Catholics .will"
struggle against Soviet Comriiunism·"be obliged to~sk full religious freeThe' Vatican envoy ~ proposal nleans,

in eifectthat Canada declai'e iler aI...
legianc~ to, Roinanism in its 'struggle,
,vith Mai xisln. And this in view of
the 'fact that Romanisnl' ana, Marx- ..

I Married A
.Catholic

donl for aU, resigned at being forced.
tocoha:bitate ,vher,e they ~lone should
rightfully he, ,allo\ved' 'to live. But in
doing this, the 'c~ul'ch 'does not reThe following is taken frOlll"\Vhat.
nounce hel; thesis, ,vhich renlains the
Me,~ns to Marry a' Catholic" 'by'
ism in their attitude· to human free-l1lo~t imperative of hcrlaws; but 'It
One Who Did.
.. ,
. dOlll 'are as alike as t\VO peas in the.
merely adapts herself to de facto consaIne pod. '...
The "attitude of indep·ende~t.
. ~itions, \vhich nl,ust be. taken· int~ ac- thought. is incompatible ,vith paroch- Ndtvery long ago the distinguish-. count in practical affairs. Hence
ial schQol I)lethods~, They do not' even'
ed 1l1inister of 'the ,Fifth 'Avenue
__
try to achieve it. Forexalnple, hisPresbyterian , church· of Ne\v Yo~~~, &l'ises, the grent scandal among ProtJanles Sutherland,Bonnell, visited . cs'tants" ,vho, tax the, Catholics with' tOl'yas 'taught . in Catholic schools
impress,
EU1'ope •. Dr. Bonnell- is as nluch a
l~efusing, to others freedom and ~ven:. seem~to be, an effort
~hi!(jl~cn' \vitlf the glol:ious part CathCOlnlnunist ~s' George .Dr<nv, Herbert
jure, toleration, -in· all places,vhere
(TUfll to Page 12)
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an. d "by being' baptized into:.:dh~ist
that one 'is "born. of ",vater :~and ' of . '
. the Spirit", is "born ~f· God"" is "born'
, from ." above". " . '
'. ", .
..:..-"-: ... ~ .H.MacLeod
,. A. ~irt~·' mea~s . a "translation" . a
.
NicodenlUs c~lne to :Jes~s "'ai· night.
fil's.t: "bol'n of" \Vater"
\vhatdoes' . change .Of.· state or relationship, 'and
It would seem fl:om . the references
this mean? The word "wa tel''' means results In a' ne\v life, in a nEnv realm.
made by the Apostle· John to this
water. If not, why not? Some try.to .. H~nce . the figure "born anew". By
beIng" "born again'" one fs translated'
man, that he was kind and thoughtful get around the inevitable conclusion
(Jno. 19: 39). As a ruler of the Jews,
by teaching that water here is a type fronl the kingd()m' o{ Satan into the .
he was a man of some i'eputatiOJi,
or symbol of the "Spirit". Othel's that ,kingdom of' Christ \vhere' he' obtains
\\'isdom 'and ability '(Jno. 7:'50, 52). it is a synibol'of the "Word'·' .. Ieven the forgiveness of sins. (Col. 1 :1;J,
B Ll t why he chos~ to come to see
read a lettel' a while ago, in which II 14). The believer by baptism enters
JesuS at night, is a'matter of conjec~ . well known radio preacher in this· a ne,v state. When one', COlnes out of
ture, the. Bible does not say. The province, tl'ied to .escape the force of the .\vatery grave of baptisnl, he' is
then 'a' ne,v born babe in Christ, "born
truth Jesus gave him that night is· Jesus' words by saying that "water"
the important thing for ·us to con- in this case l'efel;redto the w~terac- . ,of \vater and of the Spirit.'.'
~ider.
conlpanying natul'albirth.. .Absurd!
,.
The subject of the new bil'th is re- . Of · course, but he had to do some
~arded . by many people as a deep ·kind· of. rationalizing to excuse. his
mystery ~. a mystical. operation by unscriptural pract~ce. To admit that
which. the Holy Spirit·· converts the the wor'! "water" means water would·
~inner into a child of God. Many hurt- be to admit baptism .essential to sal·
ful errors are taught in .connection v;.ti~n, and .any old. thing at all
with this· subject. Let us· take· the w "ul r be better· than to have baptism
language· of. John 3 and see if we cC!ldition31 to the forgiveness of· sins
(' annot learn what the new birth is.
(Acts. 2 :33) · The scholarship of the

Ye.MustBe Born}\gain
-"

.

.

'

Nicodemus opened the conversation·
us:md ears are in a
eh:v saying:. "Rabbi, we kno,i,i that meat that "w,~ter" in this passage
thou are a teacher from God; for no refel's to b~ptism. In fact the only
one can do these signs that thou thil]g to which i can refer! It is the
doest, e~cept God be . with him." . only religious act pertaining to saIva,J esus knew· what Nicodemus. had on tion in which. w'.].ter is used. But we
his mind, for· Jesus. "knew ,vhat was . know th3t a thing cannot be bOi'n of .
, sonlething. S111:111er than itself. Ho\v
in 1l1an" "(Jno. 2 :24, 25). All the people, then,- can a l11':Ul he '."born of \va.ter"
\\-ere for many years· .living' in expectation of the Messiah (Luke3:15). with only a few drops of watel;? To
and the restoration of the kingdorr: . be. horn of water, one must come out THE PEOPLE'S NEW 'fESTAl\IENT
to IsraeUActs 1:6). Therefore, Jesus of it. We are buried with Christ and
.
WITH NOTES
went directiyto the subject of ho",: then raised to walk iil newness of
.. By B. W.Johnson··
to become a citizen of the kingdom.· lif.e (Rom, 6:3, 4)·,
.. .
Thcreai'e
volumes. The ·first .
"J esus
and said unto him
. To be "born of the Spirit" refers one contains the gospels and, Acts;
Verily, verily
Except to the inward change that takes phice The second, the epistles and Revela·
one be born anew, he cannot see. the l)y the Holy Spirit. It is the word of tion. The King .James Version and the
kingdom of God'! (verse· 3),
. the Spirit by which the heart is re- English Revision are given side by
language puzzled Nicodemus.
generated, quickened with new and side. This commentary has been· on
planation was necessary to clear up holy principles of ·life. When one be· the market for years but recently an
the difficulty. In verse 3 Jesus ex- comes a Christian it is according to edi tion sQld in six weeks. This is the
pressed. the . necessity· of . the· new·· the Spirit's instructions. One· is made· most concise·
that we
birth, but in verse 5 he tells of what a believer by hearing the Spirit's .. know ..We recommend these books for
i d . the
. word·. of h'uth as con·
.
Eitherboo)t
it consists. It is a birth of water and· message,
your
hbrary. .for
, $3.00.
the Spirit, a birth from above. We ttold
ame the'
m Co'
the
Ne,v
Paul
.
l'l'nthl"
an' s Testament.
l'n .Chr'l·s·t
'THE 'GOSPEL.· HERALD.
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note t hat oneST
be ·born of b o t h '
.
water and the MU
Spirit to be born again. . . esu~ . egat yo'uthrough tht:l gospel"
. "'. '"
Both factors l.equired _ water ahd (1 (,or. 4:15), and again, "Having
.
,BARNES' COMMENTARY
Spirit
constitute the New Birth:
not of conup" .·I{:·ypu.can not'think for yoursel{
.'
We agree "born '. agai n" is
tive . h b Ie . seed, bu t of incorrup tibIe; , .d I) not. hllY· a com nieJ).tary •
hQw. . .
..
language. Thel'e is a' similarity in through the word of God" (1 Pet. .. eyer,
would
your krio,Y.
.
some respects. to .a natural birth. It 1 :23), One hears. the voice of the . ledge, then ·a co·rnmentary can .
of
. . ..
represents a spiritual change, a spir_Spirit through itlspired men - the
vaiue:· . .... : .. ' -:
.,
..
birth into a spiHttial
·ofour Lord and upon receivYou··ritaY: or:derihese books;
........ .
What does "born of ·watei' andaf ing that . word into the heal't, obey- or you maY' orderfI'om the Gospel··: c'· .. , .'
the Sp::W' me::n? Let
tlie.
it
repenting of his or her sins Herald at the price ·asrnarked.
.. . ' .
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The Bible :and' Science ' '
~

.

..

, "So lnanyexcellent things have l'e .. '
cently· been \vr,ittcll, in· the "Gospel,
· lim'ald" dealing' with this. aspect of
,the lilattel',\visdom '. suggests briefly
Charles Bailey; ,Vancouver, B.~~
and in •this ,yay '. 've' ,reminisce over
' In
the early
long. path\va"y
Christian,
So mariy 'have ,been its' enemies; mockers!
years weofhave
knownfaith.
the',
so varierin nature both ruentaland
In respect of age the Bible is the' .sudden shock of SOme' loudly pro.
physical; so very unique the scoffing , 'oldest book in the world. It isa claimed' scientific findings that disand,ribaldry, one might expect, to' miracle that it is with us today, and 'credited the Bible, and have
witness its demise, and not as we do, it is not" only with, us, but a vital the· unhappy state Qf mind of.
,
its
power, While scoffing force that lives creatively in the a
but a little Patience.
and ridicule· are no fornl of argu- ' hearts of all who' l'eceive it. Jesus .hasscen I the scientist discarqh:iI.
ment; yet they serve the purpose, of said" "T.he words that, I, speak unto findings . as untenable,' and this L.a,
smothering up truth and blinding the l'ou, they, are' spirit, and they , are been a common practise until
path, to investigation; . right
its life" (Jno. 6:63), I Peter, 1:23, tells, is discredited before the Bible: and
enemies have ,assessed ,this. At of our being born of incorruptible ,. now many of us judge it by the Bib:c, '
41y alLw
vadous,times in the world's histoi'y seed; by the word of God that liveth aJid not as in the pastfo
had themselves, regarded forever, What the Bible has done is, science to lay
data
olisby which
as the intellectuals of the
and because of what the Bible· is. Its tojudge the Bible. This. 'is wise; fOl'
all Biblel believel'sas , ignoramuses, ' 'victories and power area demonstra-' in all life's .long expel'ience the Bible
. which is, of course, as false as ca.1l be, tion of what it is and a fulfillment of has won' out against all opposition;
Many ,investigations of the' earth's its internal claims: because the Bible, The Bible and ' science are getting
intelligentsia have proved the falsity 'is the key to true Christianity it has neai:er together and not because the
of such' claims. When the smoke has been the focal p.oint of all controversy Bi ble has had to shift its grounds:'
cleared from many .battlefields, the and all along this battle-strewn road, but science has.....The-mttmHle!;-so-lonno-----____.
. :1
slain lying there are the scoffers, the . ithagjed-im.'th in tl'iumplr-the-giants ago wore a broad grin of sarCaSl1,l
one living thing is the Bible.'
of opposing raIlks-those who ca nle
the story of creation in Genesis;'
at
The ;Bible is God's Gift to Man
to mock and knelt to pray. ,Among but today many 'marvel at the
It is ' therefore, endowed with life, ' the strongest supporters, of the Bible order' of items in the Bible story, of
from:bove; it is the "All Scripture and Christianity ate and have
and scientific findings. Geolgiven" by ,inspiration of God"-the I it bitter?st opponents. We could give ogy claims the same order of creation
word which, at the first was spoken a long hst, and not only of them, but as that given by Moses: (1) chaos;
by the Lord'and passes' not- a,~ay- ?f s~ch as ha~e not been ?utstand- (2) 'Light; (3) Firmament; or Ex"TIlll incorru pti ble word that h veth mg lyon the Side of .the B,I ble,., who , P!l.nse ; ( 4) Dry land;. ( 5) Ve getation ; ,
and
forever," Therefore, it haye, nevertheless, paid their
(6) Life, in water, in air, and on land;
is indellb'uctible and indispensable: to its
for
on t,hmr (7) Man .. Is. it not wonderful the
We' 'cannot, therefore,' think of, the ,lives., The Bible has survive? tim;, 'Bible never was guilty of, the'
Bible·in, ·the.· terms of defeat. Its Books that are l1?t old as to
die' tesqUeidcas of any, of its' c!>ntem" lighti
,on the in rapid successIOn" I suppose wCpol'ary writers; 01'. ntistakes, of
'tt'oubled" .,vat.ers of human hfe, and shall not find a. book of a ·thousan4 '. ancient literature, were unbelievable
'
so, than falls the years old that
read to a?y extent concepts of this earth and its fqunda. light· Q£..theEMystone lighthouse. ,on today, Within oui' own readmgs days tions were tabulated.. This is some",', :tlte.dangeroliS ',waters, of the Enghsh 'of some 60' ~eal's 'spa~, ~?O,kS of ex- thing to ,deeply marvel at 'by all, w~,o
·'channel •. ·,
was the chief of eellent
study., And in closing marvel stIll
.
,\v,ith
to are now dead. The I Bible was
confronts us that this book written
..' dal'ken . its ;light; but Its hght was then; is here now.. How they all die in Hebrew and Gr,eek and .havh.lg- its
. too ;ol'adiilllf,andshone with even ,and leave the Bible is a mal'vellous ; roots so ,fai' in the past challenges
the clouds of un- fact for contenlplation, It is esti- attention' and consideration in
.
belief .assailed. : it, Voltaire was the ,mated, and here we quote, that out,
ancient city
chief of scotfei's who cried "destroy of a thousand books that are printed, crumbled" in ruins; the glittering
the .
,meaning Chdst, yet in', 650 are forg,otten
first yeai" and glory of the Temple sank in' dust; the "
,'his,' dying hotlrpleaded mercy from only 50 surVive, seve~ years. ,Of the proud lllltion wal'! disll1e~nbel'ed, to ,
Chdst.;:l{e;. Vol taire i had boldly 50,000 books prmted m the 17th cen- exist in fragments i frmtfu1 vme.wh,ue it took 12 men tUl'Y,
50
bee? l'epl'inted',yal'ds and olivegi.'oves were, washed;
to give ?hl'lstmmty to the world he No pOl'hon of the Bible IS less than,
.
never re 'ained their,'
would ,·show.. it would only take one 2,OO()yellrs, old and somE' 3,000 years: away and. have,
,g,
h
_
man to,destroy it. But where is he othel' books. of O'reat age. are nohea.d. former fertility,
oLt ese
i
tod/iY?' Not.
a . memory, to the to da y and tllU: the Bible is a
.things has;
the
glory;' "
' 1118SB of rna. nklnd; ,yhl}e the
",
A' f ew vely
' .. " .0 Id ,tIt.
'v.hleh had,
Its .
. " ;', " ,
, h' · and
'd RUl'VIVor.
ex 'b.00 k·s ' hut
" the ,BIble
",,"
, ,,'
Chl'lstlall1ty bloom above
]S ,.an '
."
d ; , . l'fi . th<.'l'e lives in un destroyed power and
othel'l!'gl'aves, inliving ~ealltY,Wh.at n,re studIed for aca ernlC qual ca"
' , ' h't' 11 time, ,' '
a' mookery 'the Bible h~s..mada ofi~ ,tIODS, but they are not read. ,
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"pensation of time.'But, friend~, the'

~ible, nO'Y~ere,states t~is;: I~:fact,

It teaches Just..the OpposIte. ,In Deut.
(Thi&, is' the fir'st ·in a series of . and Hur. put a' stone under him,' a~d,5th chapter ,yeo find' this' reading,
sermons' by ·Bro. Eal'lArnold of Kali- ,'on~ stood' on ,the' one' side and one
quote, "And,'Moses' called all' Isra~l, '
spel, Montana).
'
on the .othei~,·that theymigh.tsteady
and s~i~ ,\Jnto them, Hear, 0 Israel,
* • *
his hand. Thus Israel continued to
the statutes; andjudgme,nts ,vhich I
Today \ve shall. continue our st\ldy, ,yin until the' goiitgdo\vn of the sun. .' speak' in your, ears ~his day, that ye
of the, Bible. We concluded our Joshua led the childl'en of Israel"into
lnay Jearn' them, and keep, and do
thoughts last Wednesday in the ,16th , victory that day.' Then' the .Lord said' , thenl. ,T.heLord our God made a, cove~
chapter of Exodus. We ' shall start ' that there \vould ,be \val' \vith Amalek " 'nant,vith- 'us .in-Horeb .. The~9rd
today \vith "the 17th chapter' and con- until there ,vas no nl0re a remenl-' made not this covenant' ,vith 9ur, .
tinue through the 20th chapter.
brance of him un de it heaven.
fathei·s, but \vith' us,' even us, ,vho,
When the Children. of israel jour~ ." Moses's, father-in~la\v, ,vhen' he' . are all 'of' l;"g here alivetJ:1is day . : The
neyed fl'omthe.Wilderness of S,in, heard 'of the Children of Israel being-~ Lord taked ,vith you face to face in
they came to'Rephidinl, and found 'brought up froin, the land of Egypf ' the ~ouht out of. the midst of the
no' ,vater.. The 'people strove \vith by' Moses, ,vent to: ~eethim'vith h~s" fire, (I stood' bet\veen ' the' Lord' and
:\ioses, and ~aid, "Give JIS\Vater' that' .,vifeand ~ons, as Moses 'had sent you at ttl~t time, to 'she\vyou. the .,
\ve may drink." They further, asked - th'em back' to their father.' When he ' ,vord of the Lord; for ye ,vere afraid
hiln if he had brought-then1' up out 'sa,v all the people c~nle to, Mos~s to by l'eas'on of the fil'e and ,vent not
of Egypt, to kill thenl, and their' ·cat- he judged, he gav.e hini. sonle ,vise up into' the-- n10unt." 'Unquote., ·No,v
tIe of thirst. Moses . cried unto the counsel. He told Mos'es' to set SOHle let us see ,vhat "ve can get fro,n1 these
Lord, and said, "'What shall I do ,vith of the Inen over thenl to rule over passages. Fir~t, if you ,\viII notice
this people? They be ahnost ready to' thousands, htlndl'eds, fifties',. and th~ 'first., verse, it states that Moses
stone me." God, had led thenl thus teils, and let .only' the 'hard cases becalled all lsrael. Well, <\vho ,vas Isfara~d they had nl'-!rmured against the ones that caIne, to him. He, sa\v 'l'aeL The'des.cendants of. Jacob. He
him in every 'place they had· stopped. that' Moses as \vellas' the people 'said that the Lord made this covenant
We s()1uetimes \vonder' at their lack ,vere \vearing, a\vay from the ,yay . with us. The "us", that 'h.eis talking
of un
stan ng.
e.y
\VI esse
that, they 'vere
\ng" ngs.
a ou, IS
.'
~ :
all the nliracles that G'od had ,vrought. saying pleased Moses and he did"~s cendants of, Jacob. Verse three says,
among 'the Egyptians, and. had at last his futher-in-Ia,v direc~~d,
God made not that' covenuntwith .'
seen their. desti.·uction. We\vonder,
This brings us to the 20th chaptel' our fathel~s. Who ,vere tpe· fllthel·~·1
too, ho\v God could iUlve put ~p ,vith of Exodus, in the study' of the Old Abrahalu, Isaac, alld J ~cob, ~nd those
such nlurluuringand' cOlnplajnin~.· In. Testanlent. In .this 20th, chapter ,ve, ,vho had' diet! previous to this time.
this, ,ve can .get a picture of the have rnentioned. the giving 'of; ,the This ,vas given ill the 3rct month
long-suffering o( our God. He: \vould ,'ten conlnlandluent' la,v. I' am 'not after they 'left Egypt,· ~CCOl'Qing. Jo
have to be very patient and . long- . going to take the time
read all ,of ,,'Ex. 19:1'. ·So this ,vas 'notgiven to
suffering· to have. s.tood· 'such trea~- 'those comnlands· \vord fOl~ \vord, but Abrahanl .por any 9£ their f~~h.~rs.
nlent fraIn' his' creation. The' Apostle, I .,vill give' you the substance of the This 'va~ 'a ne,,, c.ovenant. ,~~' this
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Peter, tells us that, "he is long-suf- ,coml~lands, as they are given there, in . time, given upon that- oCCllsiop to!\,
fering toward us not willing' that,
'
'
I
nation of people, ·th~ I~rl\~lites. or,
'
sh'
ou'
Id
·peI'I·sh'
,
but
tha't
aJI
,sh'
o'uld
nly
o,vn
,vords.
The
fil'St-Thou
sha
t
'..1
llS we speak oftllelll to day, th,e' J e\vs.,
any.
.,. \ '.
,,'
' , ave no
ergo s e f ore me. S econ\l.

°

h
d b
th
co~e ~o· l·elJentance." Then we can" Don't· nlake . any graven . image8~ . This \vas not given ..to Gent,i1es,' (\S
nlore .f~l1y .\lnderst~nd why he i~ Third, Don't take -the name of God ' we today 'are, but only to the, nation. ,
~1~owipgp7ople to' conti~ue to live i~ in vain. Fourth. 'Renlember' the ~ab-' oi.Israel. B.ut let us notice further, hl
disobedi~ric~ to H.is ~vord. ~o~ is ~O?g.. bath' ~o keep it holy.' Fifth. H,onor verse' three ,of, I?eut. ' 5, . he . ~l\y'$,
suffering. - By 'S~ being, he IS gIVing ", th.,f, ~ath,er and 'm.. C?ther. Sixth,. Do not quote, ':'i'he Lo,' r4 mt\~e' not thi~ C()V~
people a' chance
accept his ,vord Iklll. Seventh. Do not commit adultery. ,nant ,vlth ,OUI futhel s, but With ps,

to

and come' tOl'epentanc'e·Eighth. Do not steal. Ninth. Do not

Here, God' tolq Mos~s to take '. the
rod,'· and strike the rQck,and \vater
,vould' conte' forth. ,When Mose's had,
done this, ,vater.canle forth, and they'
\vere refres'hed. "About. 'this: time, in'
the hi~tory of .the Israelites,' Ainalek '
came .to figh't against Israel in Rephidim. Moses told Joshua to 'chpose out
nlen, go out, and flght 'against; Anul-

ev~n us, !ho are all of us here ahve

bear false' ,vitness. ',Tenth~ Do not thIS day. Unquot~. T~U8, no~ only
covet. Thus,
have briefly stat~d', was i~ n~t given t? thel~' fathel's, but
the Ten Conlmandments as 'given in ,he sal~' It was· g lve9. to those who
Exodus, tho 20th chapte:.- These same " : were ~hen alive, that d.py, The 1·eas.on
Teh'COlnlnandnients' ,are' mentioned .' ,tl].e Ten Com;mandnlent law was glVagain in Deuteronoluy the 5th chap- ,. en, is told u.s ,partl~ in ~e~t. 1;>:16, ,
ter.·."
and .J quote,. II Andlremember . that
"
. .
,. ,
thou ·,vast a. sel~vant in the land of
TIns, IS th;e fi: rst , tIme. that these, E
t and 'that the Lord' thy God· . ,

,ve

lek. Moses, Aaron, and Hur went up T~n Coplmandments, as such, were bl~~P ht the~ out thence· through a·
to the top of the hill, and it so hap- ... gIven to lUan. I know that,some.g . .. . ...
' . . h d ...
pened when Moses held up his· hand, · times, people try to· tell ;lle that they .Inighty hand . and -by a stretc .ebu!~
' t:· Isr'',a" e' I' .' ',1: ro" n" ,. a' nd "'Irhe)).'. he" I'et', ,vel'.e gIven- In the: ;Gal~ d en-' o·
f Edelf, ' arln; ,therefore th,e . "Lo. r~ thy" .' 0 '
tha
do,vn· . his hand,' Anlalek. ,von. When', ~nd continlled on I do,vil , through the
comnlallded thee t,o' keep the sabbath'
lIbscs'~. ,hanw.. becanlc hcuvy,.Aal~on Old. Testanlent ~nd' on jnto this dis(lay/'· Vnq~o~~ .. r;r~i~ . is one reason
I
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why one of the commandments was .. but, inothers,Wef· \Vere. per~iH~<J . riant. You. wUlfind this stated in
given. lIe saf<J beclJ.use tp.erwere to bring an offering, ~~q them'i~~~ Je~'~111iah3+~~i; 3~.you will notice
servants., in . the. land of Egypt, Ilnrl made an atonement for· their sins. in the· Hebrew letter that the writer
the Lord had brouglitthem out, All of these Wel;e in conneCyi911 witr r(lfei·s. t9 this prophecy, and shows its
therefore, 01' for thlJ. t 1;ea80n, pe ~onl"the law.I,sometimes, find peovllil .. Nlfillment in the Christ., See . Heb~
mandeiI< them to keep the sabbath. who' hy t() make a distinction be- 8:7, 13. It is interestirigtoriote hel'e .
Paul gives us ~!l~ther reason for· the . tween the ceremonial pai:t of the law, that the writer 'of· the book'~fiIe~
'giving. of t4eTen Conunandnlents, ill and the law itself;' But this camiot brews was' 'vl~iting to people. who
the Galatian. letter,·· and I· quote, . Le done with a proper division of the ,vere Jews,or Israelites, and had been
"Wherefore'then sel'vetli the law, it word, of the Lord, · to do so, is to . under the Old·· Covenant, .01' Ten Comwas added because of transgressions· . pervert' the Word of .. God. Some- mandnieiits; but now had accepted
till the seed should Mme to whom times, p'eople· try to say that the· Cqristianity.Here he refers them to
the promise was nmde;" Gal. 3 :19. . cerem()nhllla,,, was given by Moses, the prophecy and quotes 'it almost
Thus given, because, of transgres- and the Ten Commandments were . word ·for word, showing its fulfill-,
s i o n s · g i v e · n by the Lord, arid the la,v given . ·ment, ~nd states, "If the first . cove- .
The Ten ConlJuandrilent Ja,v \~as,· by Moseshas·passed a'vay, \vhile. the nant had :heenfa~~tless, , th;rt should
no\vhere, given· to anyone.otpei' th~n Ten Conuuandme~ts b~ing given by no place. have· been sought for the. '.
Je\vs,(Israelites)and they 'ver~ to. the Lord ai'e etei'pal, ~ndbinding ·to~ second." Then ,he ·ends the·-chapter by
keep the conlnlandnlents: and . . th~ir day. This is not t~'ue eithei', for God saying, "In· that h.e .saith, a' ne\v cove- .. ,
ordinances throughout their genera - .. certainly· does not· nlake· a distinction nnnt, he hath nlade thefii.'st old. No\v
tions. ·Sometimes; people )llake a 111~S- bet\Veehthe t,vo,in the \vordof Goq' that \vhich decayeth and \vaxeth ,old.
take, and· thfnl< ~llRt t~~ l~\\T ·'yas ,vefind it is stated thatl'4oses gave . is . ready to· vanisha\vay." Yes;
given. to the ,vhole world,· and .,vas the la\v, speaking of the Te·n COlll- friends',· the qld .Covenant, the' Ten
binding as long as· the ,vol'ld should 111and)nents!~and then the cerelllonial . Comnlandmeri.ts, has bee'nfulfilled,
stand. But such is not true; and th~ _part, (As 'it is often c~lled) ~. is spo~·.. _.. and hence, no·· longer binding. ·on
Bible
does· not so· teach .. The Ten'
en .of, as ·g ive l1 ~ytlte Lord.· So, they people.. A -covenant ~ is··. simply' an
.
Commandment Law ,vas given· to Is-· ,vere given· at t~e saIne tinle. and agreenlent. If ~go and buy a car on.
rael . and. .. e·· k
. rou hout ·eir . ,vere . t'o l a s t · ·
..
geriel'ation~i 'fh~il' gener~t~ons ceased It - is no rn~rve~, then, that·· 'Christ pay. for' the. car on .nlonthly .- instalChrist.. died on th.e .~ross. There is· said t~at not. on~ jot .01' title .\vould .lnents.· When the .last instalment" is
neith~r· tTe\v por·G~p.tne, ·in his sight, pass· fronl· the la\v till all pe fuIfi.lIed. pn~~, the ·co~tr~ct . is f~lfilledJ. ~nd~
at the Pl~e~ell~ tim~, ~~eGal.a :~8. He ·The \vp.ole~thing. ,vas. binding until It hence,~ot binding llny.longer,· If"!
brol<e do,v~ tpe, middle ,vall of .par-all ,vas fulfilled. Christ fulfilled it, f~il to. ~n~~~ the· p~yme~t~,· ~nd the
tition;(~l1~ l~w) .bet\veen~lteni, and. and nailed it to the. cross, thus' bre~k~ ··P~b·pl~~!l101qi~g the contract t~\C~ th~
Illade both one. faul stflted' iT! .the ing. do\vn the nliddle ,vJ;lll· of parti- ·cl\r{l,y~y, Hk~\vjse, ~he contract has.
G~·latian letter, ~S w~. refl(l {\. n,'9'~1l~rit .tiori b~t\veen . the'!'~Je~~- . and Gentile. beep· execute<l, ~:n~; not 9f .apy force
ft~Q 'lHny IOl1f JIWI!lW W!lS: to last,. Se,e Ep h. 2: ll,l ~ and CoI. 2: 13,16. llllY l~nge\~I~ ,h!ls ,s.!lrv~~ :i tsp~~:pg!!e. '
He said, "Till ·tlte seed should conle to .. ;We ar~_ to.14-~, ~l!l~.e .the", Ten ~ .<?OlU:- ." . Thflt ... 1s··tpe: ~vay ~,'v~th. tli~ ..Tell Com..'Yootil ttle promise "w~s,' mIl4e.'l" ?m~ist""m«nan'i.en ts' ...v~re:,gi yen j~ -the: Gal'den, IlHmdrllel1 t~lp,w., J ~ w{l!l set ill till the
is the prQmi~ed seeq as we find In the . of Edep t~at they h~ve been In forc~· s~~d,· )vpicq ,va~ pprist· spptlld ~pme,
~flthven'~ of Gal~ ~. So when Ohri~t, ever· since. This. cannot be tl~ue,. for~nQ. .'VPCll 9hrist c~m~ H~f~lfilleQ
the prQmised seed, cllPle,· ~e "f~lfilled Moses ·said that they. ,vere not gi~en· th~·hnv, f1l1an~lIeq i~ tp ~hp' crp~s.
~h~ l~w, ~nd ~oq~.' 'Qllt . of ~h~ '·wflr· . to t~eir f~the~·s. It.is tl~':l~. that ,i~ is· Thel'efor~,P~uJ, l~· th~ G.4l1ati~~ let~
Not ~ust trecerer'~IJi'tl ,pa~'~ o~ It, spoken in Genesis. that ?od ~lessed till'; ~q:y!:!, "The Illw 'Y~1! flPr ~c~ool~
but the whole la\v. the full ten CQID- the seventh day ·and ~anctIfied It, ~qt, ~l1ll~t~r· tp bl'in.~ 1l~ to p~ris~,· bu~'
mandments. 'Someone might nlisun- thftt. does not say that he gave it to after ~~I\t fJ'lth is .come wppre ·1)0
del' stand me here. Th~Y Wight tbipk . man,o~'commal)ded man to. observe lpn?~r un~~r .the schoolmflst~r;" I
that ,ve are WitOQl1t lilW, If tlte 'f~1l it. pod cou!4 hllve sq!lft ifie4 '" day, . hf!lrd a plan one tim~ rep,<l toil! P!l~- .
Conul1~l1qll1ept . ~~\y jsn9t in t.~rce, _{lrid· ~~t i~ ap'~rt 'v,t4?u~ .~~v~n~ ~t ~R· .. ~Hl~~:- lik~ l~is,"'f~~ l~nv. is . ~~r.
hut such is not true, forCh~'ist g~ve nla~. "Vhat God· does,. and 'vhat.· he SCh9Qlnlflstf!r.,'~. Pa~!l . ~~jd the· la,'(us a ne\v ·set of la,vs, and ,ve are un- . comm,ands .nlen to .do, are, in. sonle (',vJl~".np.r·"i~". F~l'~h~r,· q~ sal<l that·
(leI' the'~ Ja\v ~f Christ, not" the· Old ca~esJ t\vo,: differen~ ~hj~gs. . 'l'h~,vp~n faith· cqqte tp~y were 110 longe~'
Ten CQmmandment Law. that. was sevE!n* <lay being th'e sabbath day ~n<le~' the s(!hoolmaster .. Well, if the
l.dven to Israel, to last, till the prom- was one of· the Tell Commandments· law was theschoolmastei', and . theY'
~hat \VIlS given in· ·this covenant to·.
. ,
ised seed should .conle.·· .
. When G9d gave this i~w· to Israel, israel~' It . 'vas' riot given .tonlan be-. . \vere no IO~l~er und~~·. th~ scho~ln~as
he .ga~e, at the same timQ, the ··cel'~- . tore· this time, and it lik~\v~se. 'v~s· tel' then t~ey. ,vere no longer under.
mo~ial part of it. That is, the sacri- fulfilled along with the rest,of the . th~ law; see Gal. 3:~4, 25.
fices and .offerings that:· had. to' do Tep Conlnl~rtd1l1ep~ la\v at. the death· I
with the law. A IIlW would 'have beE)n of ,Christ. Goq ha4 !lai4,thr!>"g~ the
"Therefore beye also ready: for.ill
no good ',viihiiut a penalty, and with- . prophet . Jeremiahl tna~ he would sQch an hour as ye think not the Sort'" ,
nut sonle.,s,a~l~ifice being made fol'~~~ ~~~e ~ne\v cove.nant "vlth ~~e house of 1tfan. co'nleth.'·' . ·(l\fatt 24:'44.) .
I\reakin~:;' (,f ,'"the . cOlllln·an<hnent.jn. of lSl~~e! ~~d ·the house of Judah, be . . .
~onle cases, .tl1e~p.tiJlr1tY·
death,· b'ausJ-. theY.'colltinued not in his cove . . ~ .'. Is· YO,!~ Sllbsorlptlon due-Yo
. .
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.Salvation· By. Grace'·
(DouglasR. Sha,v)"
' . Bismarck, N.D.·

-
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,

In Ephesii'!flS second .cha·pter .and' ·a faith that- \villbear' fruit, one' that "
,verses eight and nine -Paul said; "For ,vorks.Theninth verse tells us . tha.t
by Grace are ye saved thl'ough faith;' it's not .()f works, le~t ~ny,manshould
and that not of yom'selves:It ~s the boast. It does not meahpositively
gift of God:' Not of: works, lest any . works at all otherwise it would con-'
Juan should boast".
. tradict ,vhat the Apostle J Rines
To save any misunderstanding . in wrote, "Faith· without works is dead"
\vhat the .,vi'iter. said, let. us .consider
(Jas. 2:20). The meaning of the . t\VO
a few words used here. For by Grace statements is clear, the ,vorks we do
are ye saved, tlie meaning of Grace' . will not save us alone, yet they are
is simply a favor, an unmerited fa_necessary. Weare to do works of'
VOl'. The very substances that keep . righteousnes~,·. aU . that. we . can do,
us alive" are such. ,\V ~don't nlerit' the still' \vith these· 'alone,ve·· \vill fall'
food. we . eat, our raiment,' nor the . short of Heaven. ,Here is where the'
shelter that . protects us from the hit- gl;ace of God comes· in. No one' wiil
terrains and snows. Thus, all of be on the. other side of the JordJn
these things cometo us by the gtace and be .able to say, "Look here! am
of God. To be saved. is that state of by my works", bec~\use it is not of
. C· A. GUILD· .
being out of danger. We might notice' works lest any man shotild boast, it . .
lastly the word gift; It is the gift of will be by God's grace that we get t()
God. A gift involves more than one Heaven,'s glory. Thel'e .are
sides WORKS WITHTHIS CHUR.CH ..
person, .there mtistbe-one-that--gives, to salvation, the Divine and the Imalso one to' receive, before it becomes. man. God
pal:t and will'
. . ......
'. a gift.
ever do it. He,nowis~ffering' salva. '.
. .'
Man did nothing to bring salvation, tion liS gift;: mali must accept it or .' .
p' : - . . " . .
:.
but God. who So loved the world, gave be lost. . . . . . .
. redemption to mOl.tal man. Man fi'om
We niust have the'
that' wiil .
. .'
.
,... . '. .
the beglnriing:"has rebelled against lead ilsto 'obedience to the command. God. Aftei'being placed iii the. Gar-' . ments of the' Lord: A faith that wiU'
' ..
1V
den,man,'\vlleritCllwtcd of evil, fell make
of. sin,
turn.
. whjch . resi.llted "in' being cast forth our. baCK to' eVIL· ways .. A ;faIth. that
~".,'
from the Tree:of Life. But God being will .bring us w·the •.watery.grave;.o'f· .. '
mercifuls.ent His only begotten Son . baptJsm,andbe, washedby.the Blood
'" .
to this earth to shed His blood in'
...
.orde).:, that man, could be saved. This 'Y es, we must haye:· a faIth that work . 'Is the nuiliifestatio;l of God's
eth,nowWitlf Uiisfaith, these
.luI grace. He, only, is the one to give .
god's':
will,
.
. ,

,

no

t~vo

A-6·
'-r.-.· -.---:-:-------;--'-,..--~-II
~
rag ra mm''e'" ..

hasdo~e Hi~

1I

•••

a

f~ith

Th' .R··' '. '-d''.' .'. ,
·,e. . erSI .. e ..
iI~~sha~led
a~d
church
in" Foit :.
W' " h"· '.' " ':-:' '.:; . "
·ort . /reXQS plan.·s· .,.
d·· .' .::: .'-: ··f:··f'-· . .
0; C~d~t:(Mk":16:1G; Ro~",.'.9:3,· ·5),.on.sp.~~.'.lng :.. 1 ty . ,' .'
th
.
.
.
.
'
d"
.
,
"'d:· :}-1' .'. . . . '
wond~rc
~v<>rks;':' q:p.SQ·n· ; ..'. o. o.rs'·'· .
~nd
~rn(:e \V~ be.u.~h~i:M. on·,:rillssi6nWOrk;:in ......
. ~~\~~.:=~:w.t~:.:~ni:~a~e~':g n~~:t t~~' ~I::ist~rt 'h~~ven~y':~~~l!~ ~.' IJY~ Wl~~·the: nexffi
ye'ars . . ':'•.:.'
::"> . : .:, :.,' . '. . . . ., .' ..' . . ' :'. "~;'

ve:
·'.. ':',.,:;' .. :"; ."

right to say what we must' do. . . ' .
."
Some would have us believe that .
. " , . , . IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT . . ....,.: . , . , ,::,.,
salvation by gmce is uncoitdi
'.
'H e:rald is·now the Can act'hiiI' branch
of '~ol~rse that is· absul~d, for if it ,vel'C
Scho.ol BoOk:"S.tO.·re·; :'at.'·A.thens; Alabam.~. ~ T. his g'iv~s' .:-.~s a' cc;:'e~:"s'",S·i·!-"_t9''." ,,: .
. true, regc\rdlE~ss of ho\v .,ve conduct··
ourselves,. we would still be saved. a m tich
of.. ieliliious bo oks.• .We :,beIieve .good . books "
MUl'derer's and the like, ",;ould not OlleQf' tl1e'greatest,nf
the world
need to stop from their evils, hecause
' ',' ',': .....
.
.....
'. .
..
they would be saved' just the same.
, .... ".\Vhy· i Am • A IHember' of tha.Church of. Christ"
Suchstatem(!nts as that arc e n t i r e l y " ...... .,
.' . By Leory Brownlow
'.
contrad~cto~'Y. to the' teaching of the
, .This. book . contains . twenty~~ve Cha}ltel'S and' tweniy-five rea811~. . Ii· il ...
Bible. .
. one o~ tlie,he~y sellersiri the. churc~ today.' It. will,. B~ren'then 7 ou'r faith: .
Piml lays' 'down the condition by and win be fine to hand to your 'neighbor. "'. . .. .
. '. '.. '., '. Order. from. G08Del' Herald, .PrJ.. 41.11'
which we are' saved by grace, "By

tiQ~al,

Thei'cfusp~f

lal!gerirallg~

g-race are yeo saved".' Ho,v? "ThroUgh:.·. .

ln~ace

: faith'!, The record does not say . w¢'
are save.dby b"
only, but .by God' ' s . · · .'
grace"lhro\~ our faith: It must be
.
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WATCH· FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS OF SUMMER BIBLE,,:: .
.. .....' SCHOOLS'IN OUR NEXT ISSUE ...
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,
' , '
,We. shall ,be', 'glad to have Bro:
~ FIcklin again when 4e" is' able'
,visit ,once more this good land lJf ~ ,
Can,ada, and, meanwhile "wish him'
succes in his, meetings at 'Calgary
and Winnip·eg.'
,
'
..:-A. Summersc'ales. '

to '

THE.· BOOK
.. WHY I. LEFT
,

,

I

They
;ha
, the ,', "same ::iioti~ "of, the; '~ight" ','~but' Jt: .-::'\'~:;~~:,

'was t~e_ s~¢e ~v~nirig . '~,rid:, Iiearly~!:~::,::":;, ~
.' all', the ~~,dieJ?ce- stayed", for 'the' ' '
e.ve~t~ the' 'Interim being, filled \vi.th
slng:ng, , a:n9" appropriate sCl>ipture

·ave

"

wJ~~T ptii~d :·~it·,qriit~ ;;)." .

..

,

,

This book tells why these· men, now Bro. Orr' s Book
We hope to make delivery by
preaching for the chur9h gave . up de- ' JUly
1st.,
"
,
nominationalism. . ....... . ... . ..
Nine . Speakers

\

,

The price is three dollars,
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., 'l'he '.Gospel Herald
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. . ,- All .Day . Meetting .
The Church .of Christ ·,at . Estevan invites ·you.· to meet ·.with· them i~ the
.Rotary . Park .
··EstevanSask.
.
,Sunday.Jun~.I2
...
Servises at 11. A.M .. 3P.M. and 7.30 P~M.
Basket Dinner L. 'ate .. epor t·s.· ."every.meetiI)g.,
Still Q good· seller
t'h' We C~ud,~jed an. adfviertisehment in. Price- '... , ..$ 2.5,0 _
' A· WORD' FROM -VANCOUVER:
e. s un ay papers ~r t e ' three·
,

.

,"

..

,

"

. .

,

.

.

,

'

,

"

'It

.'
., B. C.
' ...
. ,weel.t-end~ and also mailed out one .
De~th,vill 'not bea chan~·e in. the
With Lord's Day)\pril 24 we came· thousand, .cards, . ...
..
course of YOlU'.life; it will simp1f be
to the I encl' of a, two: wee\{sllleeting . ·.There was, a sprinkling of· D:0n- ::nother step ir your progress to the
\vith Bro. Henry. S.Ficklin of Ow- . 'member~, .\vh~chwa~ encourarlng, ,eternal goal. 'Vh'~t is that goal?
_ ,"
ingsvHIe, Kentucky, 'as' preacher;:' .':a?~ als~',we ,wel'~ d~lightedwith
.
. • • • ~ , ,-~
,The, con'census of",::'opiriioh ' 'seems, .. Vl~ltor~ . froln. ',VlctorIa, B.C." .and ·,;'It. is appointed unto lllen onc~ to.
to be tha'tBro. ~icklin j~ a.good' .Belli~~~:anl and, Tacoma, .Washn.
die, 8.~d after this cometh judgnlent."
man and a gOQ~. preacher ,an,d'Ac;>es .pn: ~he second Thursday of the.· (Heb. 9:27:)·.. •.•. •... •. ~..
, ......
no't h,e"sitate t,o,' sP.
',the ~"tr.uth. ' .... ' .", ',.m,eetl, ng ~hre,e Y, otl,n,. g men", ~,·tepp. ed
..' ,',
.'
,
. d"a:l d . rna d e "th ~. goo d co~ - count.
"So'then
each of to
118 shall give ac- .
The weather )vas 'm ,o~r favo~ Jor ': f~~w.ar
of himself
God." (R om,
vIe .had· only b,ne wet .nIght ,~~~)~~, , :fesslon, ',' BIO. ,and· ,8]s. : Beckett ~ .. '}4:1~.f 'Ve kn'o,v not ,vhen that tinle
the entj're' meetfna.,The,', atte.ndarfrc·' ·,t\Vo'·/sons Ronald and Dougla,s,' and ',,'iJJ be.· but ',one thing is certain _ it
was also fair;, .bnu,mber~~t~e.Nling·, :Bro/, and Sis,. ~everson's son Shelby , ,'. is co~~~g.. .
.
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The aonuaiJttli~ M~etlngof tbe~h~tc~es
of Christ in· Olltario ·h.eing ·.s"onso~e.t· by
~"'ell;iym~d.d .~Iiil .Beecher s.t:areet in St.
Catharines .' is. to ·be held· on Lord's day, .
JitjU~ £J, ·ib the Conliiiuoiiy\ BIl.I, in. Bearus- -- .
ville, Oota..io~ ..~It~rewill b~· the four
services, at 10 and 11 a.IU., aOl13 and 7 p.nl.
· The. early' 10 o'~I~ek IIl~rning progranl
win he dev~tedto sliort talks by Ollr young
l.re;tcbers· oll"Evangelisnl"anll ,ve .Iope
to .Ilave -tltis subjeet elopltasized as the
Illaill tltcnle ·of· all tlte sel-vices.BrotltelJ •.·Ed,val-d·· Alexan.ler, .of tlte Fah·vie,v
.Congl-cgatioll in· Detroit, Micltigau, . is . to
he Olll- SI)e,ei~lspealiel-. :i01- tIle occasion,
,vito 'vill- a(1fh-~ss tile Eleven o'cloel~ and
Sevel, o'elocl~ nleetiugs.We· anticipate
Itav bi othel- outstanding ploeaclters of tlie
Gospe 'VI .. liS . ' e a . . no
'.
---,'-Alex~nd.er i~ to c'olltinue ,vitll tlte Ray· ItlQlldstreet Cburc)1 in St. Cathal·.ines, in a BRO. VANDVERVIS HOlVIE
. ·-FR.O:Vl' HOLLAND',
two we.eks' protracted effort.·.· . " . .
-After several
successful
"

1_ •

I

years "rorl{ fol' ~ our

"': , _ ~

-

... ","".

..

.

master,

uncertain, but ,ve are continuing' ,vith
. NE'VS' FROl\1 CHINA
oUl'Bro. has returlled Alnerica
our
\vork
in
the
hope
that
\ve,
\vould
.'
The follo\ving is taken fronl "a'letter ill order to,stfi' tij) 'gi'eatel' in~
be allo,ved to 'reluaitl. ,V ~ ,vant your
· 'sc!lt to Sistel'Slatel' of the Maple, terest iIi the HolJ~nd. \vork, ~ ,
'pl'ayers to this end.
This \vork is spoilsol'ed' by
\vood 'congi·egation.
Lo\vell B. Davis.
,-the Northside church in 'Abi-.'
Eighteen have been' baptized this
·lene, Texas.,
year and ,v'e' are planning furthel~
.
"Tork. We are getting into, a perI n'lARRIED A CATHOLIC '
PHJNTEHS' INK
sonal ,vo~·ker's. class· that" is --dQing,
_. ,(Fronl' Page 5)
mucl~ ,: good. We._ hope we can con- ' QIies have played in\vorld achieve-, -Theeditol' -,,'as ahllost \vild
t.inue t~at: classfol' a,yl~i1e, and train - lnents. ,Moreovel', children _. nlust "\Yhcn fll:st he sa,v the sheet;
SOlne real good 'vork~~·s.
,', sperlel _pi'ecioits Hours' - -Clroriihg a~l- _' ~e jllll1i)ed, he. cussed" -he tore- - his
.Tlie orphanage is doing. quite well.5wers to the ,.catechi~m which they
. hail',
\Ve have "levelled, ,the -·ground around cannot cOlnpl'ehend.1\Iy nitjc:--year-Qld
The,n - stanlped \vith bot~ his feet.
the orphanage \vith .a .bulldozer and _- daughter' caIne -honle '\vceping . be- . The ,vriter - thought to. "~oInplhnent
have planted. it in gin·dens. . -:this cause fihe had been l'e.quil'ed to' kneel ., A maiden: fair and s,veet,
yeai' the. gardens will not be . good on tIie floor fOL'half anhoul' hi· pun- But when thepriilter set· the type .
because they are 'planted maihly in ishmeni for not knowing the answer '. The change was most complete.·
day, but ·.,ve have put fertilizers and .to. "How may the first conuuand· A trifling error, just a slip,
:sti'~""'v tilat should build up the, ground ' Inent be brol<:en?" Realizing' her dis1'\S print~~·s sOluetimes do, .
very rapidly and by next' year the . tress, I helped her leal:n the ans\vel'. And there, before the public gaze,
garden should furnish the home with It. is: "The· first comlllnndment may
. Instead .of A, was U.
all the vegetables. it can l.lse.
he'broken by giviilg tOR'Cl'Catul:e the, . "Quite natty jn' ,hei~ suit of blue"
. 'We have 25' students in the Bible lionol' \vhich belong to',God aioile;, by ,
The copy pJainly said,' .
School this terril and they are doing false \vorship, and hy attributing to But "nutty in hel's\lit of blue"
vel~y acceptable,yo,rk. .
.
a creattli'e pel'fc'ction \vhich helongs
'Vas \\'nat the public read.
We ·are quit.e well and are enjoy· to God alone."
.',
:-.,...Norma Hughes, Neb.
--.
..
ing a ver'y dam'p, cool sprihg,buton~,' There lnl.lst be n good llUU1Y Catho- .
Why not, send the Gospel, H8rlld .-.
that has, had very little'rain. ' ' -.'.", lies that- broke the' first conlnland. to A trien.'?
The'political situation nlr~k~s thing~, )~lenf, and then s')nle, eh Paul.
'
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News & Notes

'f(>l"each,fa'nlily ,vith' old clothes and'
'lJ apel'. Here \ve 'found, 15' children~ ,
,all 'underilourished. " '
REPORT F~O,l\r 610'S~HEJlBROOKE
having truly repented.
" Most ofyO'u have not' seen a bunk ..
"STREET, WINNIPEG
"Br()ther Tilnmern1an',' also repol'ts'er. Imagine living,in a building"vith ,-:'
On :Nlarch the 13th; ,ve \vere made , progr~ssin Chris'tian gro\vth' by' hoth ' ,valls si.x ,feet thic~, inside partitidns ',to rejoice becailse 'another soul be- groups'., Mid .. ,veek Bible study' classes 18 i'nches' .thick, no '\vind()\vs at' alL :, '
caIne the' Lord;s. ' S'istei~Alnul Schiller' l)laces. 'Their study of Matthe,v is The--building does have heat and' the'
'c'oniessed her fa~th '1i'ild" ,vas baptized. ' 'guided by. question's 'prepared "ahead' ',air ·can b~ 'chan'ged,. but' to keep 'chil-'
T'his indeed ,vas a denlonstratiol1 of ,'of tiIlle by· 'Brother Tinlnlerman and', dren inside all~ day' ,vithno ".Jie,vof,
great faith. Sister Schiller. is not only' used as a Qusis for revie\v. Song prac- 'outside ' and', one' ,electric light in a
lfnable to,\\~alk, but, unable to stand; , tice is 'also, a part of the Inid",veek . room for 20 to 30 Ijeople is very try~
yet she ,vas ,villipg to be buried ,vi th Ineetirigs, and the, Belgiari Ohris'tians ing.'
'
,
her Lord .in" baptisnl~
,
'
no,v kno,v bet,veen 40' and 50 hymns.,
Next ,veek '1,50 nlO~'e are. cOlnjng
While, quite' young she ,'vas,sti~icken , DU1'ing a' tenlporal'Y 'absence fro'1;1 from. interilnlent camps in Denlnark.'
,vith pc;>lio, and spent SOlne 10 or 12 . Belgian ' ~'vaitin,g pernlanent vis"as, Last ,veek a storm ble,v"over ,valls
years of, 'her life, in a hospital.' Since the Tilnlner,nlans ' are at Villa des" and roofs of bonibed houses in Frankbeing released fron1 hospital, though) Bruyere:s,Clervaux, Grand Duchy of ~urt
people ,vho ,vere, living in the,
unable to ,valk or stand, s'he has made Luxenlbourg.'·
'basenlents-.'eight ',vere killed, and' 30
her o'vn living' and ,dolle' her, O'VlI
"Give '''and pl;ayfor ,. the Belgi,all ' injured. Officials' have de.cided that
house'\"ork'. Such faith and such cour- 'vork~
everyone must'luove out of such dalnage put rllany of us"vho' have all our
DANIEL T.'V ARD.' aged, buildings into buhkers, too. We .
physical 'health, to Slhaine. We' 'h~pe
al~e helping thelu but you must give
she .,vi II find great help' and com-:FR'ANI{FURT HOUSING
us .the supplies. 'Keep sending clothfort in': hel~' associa'tion ,vith' the'
CONDITIONS
ing 'direct to us and ll~oney for food
'ChUl'ch.
,
J. C•. Moore
' ,to the Broad,vay. Church' of Christ,
Our' ,'meeting c o n d u c t e d '
Yestel:aay,' Bl~other' Steinigel:, Hel- Lubbock, Texas. '
-Fic' ,
;~=~:J~-=.;'u.~~~-ell-1Rru~p.;~,~~--r---Vt,~:arf":"-,oa~~~er~'~;---:---:---;================-----+-----',
stl'ivi~g to do ,vha't 'va 'can to make Frankfurt. In, this gre~t., concl~ete
CLYDE THOMPSON
,
this Ineeting a success. We ,vant as structure, designed as , 'an ' ~bove..
'Many of our l~eaders ,viII reme.1nber
.
111any' pe,ople, as 'poEsible, to hear Bro. groundbonl~ shelter for- 7',000 people, this nanle.' Brother Clyde because of '
Ficklin. Iil a l<indly way,' he teaches are. living., an average of eight fam-, the curse of a broken home lead a life.
the, truth very plainly. Let us ,york Hies 'in each. large r~0111. The first ,of sin. and finally landed behind prisand pl'ay ,"For the' night cOlnet}t . ro'onl ,ve visited housed 24 people~ on bar~. He· ,vas .condelnned to die.,
,vhen
mail can ,v'ork".
thl'ee'children under six, a young He obeyed the gospel and ,vas grantA'gain I ,vould relnind all wh.o are man of 18" who proudly spoke a £e\v ed a life imprisonment term instead,
interested tha't ,'ve' still, plan for' a: ,vdrds 'of Eng'lish, three old; ,crippled ,of d~at,h, he backslid t,hrough .ignor.;.
l11eeting this fall ,vith Bro . .A)!an, 'vho nlen, ,vomen fronl 18 to 78 years;' all, ,ance but 'va,s' restored· to the truth.
also comes" fl"Om ,the U .S.A.We have living ,vithout any p1'ivacy, sleeping He ·has become a zealous ,vorkel' for
never heard ,Bro. Allan, but ,~e believ~' on cots '24 inches apart.
the' Lord. He ha~had ti'hiis beyond
he is very capable. We ha~e had good
They. told of the four' yeal's they nleas~re but 'he has been faithfuL
reports of his' 'vork.· We· are saved' to ' ha ve just spent behind barbed ,vireYour, editor in convel'satioh '\vith
~'erve. Let us make good use of our in Denmark. Did they want to· ..go ·Sil,'lter Connie 'Byne of. Toronto .has
opportunities. ,
'honle? T~ey _half.. ,vay s~ilE!d as they 'found that Bl'other 'ThQnlpson is. in
' Yours, in Christ,
said, , "No, our, honles· are' hl Pi'ussia, better' health' and, is' hoping' one day
W.F. STEBBINGS. no\v occupied by the, 'Russians. We to be a free. trlan again.
'.'
- !
,viI,I. stay here."
,
.
The redeenling po,ver of, the gospel
N~'VS' FROl\f BELGIUM,
,We' asked', abo~t, their ·clothing., has been demonstrated in this mati's,
T\vo more 'additions and the largest With an expression of l'esignatien,
life.' May God help us to beHeve t~a~
attend~nc~ yet atsei·vices in Pepinold man of 76. pointed to~ the 'clothes the gospel ,viII' save. W. e can not exs'ter and· Liege, Belgium, are rep'orted ' he ,vas,vearing. Food ? Well, yeste~'" pect othes to believe it if, ,ve do not '
by S. F. Timll1E~rman, Jl<~ ,vho is' day th~,y had split-p'ea, soup, cooked ourselves.: ;
conlpleting his seventh n)onth in Bel- in al'elief, ~itchen for groups of 1,000
, I,
giuln, His ,york
. is superyjse<i 'by' the people. It ,viII,' ~eep bo~v and soul
THE BIBLE ISTlIE
elders of the, Shel'nlan Street' congre~ together"-that's ,all. When t91d" tllat,
'VORD, OF GOD
gation Iln' Denvei·,Colorado. ,
the C,hurch ,vould give the1n, clothes'
~r()nt' time to time lve have adver~
These, t\vobaptis'n18 ,bring te 32, the' today, a, cheer '"vent up. Some minutes
tized this little book in the, Gospel
later,
',vheri'
'v~
,returned
,vith
rice,
total· number' converted' in Belgiunl,
.
Herald', It,
productive, of . go:od. ,,'
12 of ,vhoJn have' ;b~~n ·baptized by ft,OUl', fat" sug,ar, nleat, "and chocolate,
Some ,veeks ago' a sist~r ,lent if ~o a>'
Brother 'i'hnrnerman. He has 'learned the' sluiles' ,vere, \vorth a thousand,. neighbour' and her brother read it.
that caution is essential in,' accepti~g dallai's to us. The' children. \vei'e so 'He said he h~.d nev~r read anythi~g
.'
c'andidate,s for b~ptisnl there, as some' happy to 'get a bit of ,candy. '
,like it. and'
he ordered one for' him.
.
come 'hoping only for ,preference in, ~ ,The next, floor ,'up, 'nine, ,fanlilies, self and, one for a friend.' ,Have you .
distribution of clothing or without live~ Th~y have, partitioned off a l·oonl . "ordered your copy of this book?,
I
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· "~ deternlhied motio~' fo~'~' 'the-shirt
wholesome, God-like habit....;..... and ,perap ,concIse.
,
",' ,',
' f l' i' h' t"
"and the . , ' . '
.'.
' ,
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. " ," '.
l'
The language 18 simp e
g
t" , . ,,' d' . chance when the Lord comes he hlmThe' worl,d· is full of infl, delity an, d . poe. ltet, ,a flash 0
,
, " . . " , k' ' f th' (his)' tormen ascen s,elfwUl be' en. joy'ln, g" ,'a Van. Dyke or.' ,
.this little book, c~n,' hel.p to. str. ~ngthen, smo eo", aIr,
'
I'.,·.' '.,
'.
' White "Owl, Ot.' perhaps j, ust .a h. arnlthe faith of many. a,nd,' t, urn ot h ers' e th ....
f~lom unbelief to faIth. 'Vhy, not order
A letter recently caUle from 8,' nlenl-,' less. ~-Camel!'" 'Such" a stand cerseveral copies to .use in your neighbel' of the Christian church hi Ritchie.
tainly does not take boldness,ot'even
borhood?
,
Saskatchewan, in ,vhich· I quote the
nerve-just plain gall !
The price. is only fifty cents.'.
. follo'vh~g: uChUl~ch,of Ch:l'ist preach.', Yes, . the cl'i~icism ,fs unjus,t.~. bilt
ers have 'been afraid to tackle,tlle sub·
.only in part. l\iay the power of God's
RADIO NEWS' GOOD ~ND BAD 'ject (s~loking) before.'· Maybe' you ~ love, be .felt in the souls of· those who
Brother Orr ,reports, two bap- thought 'you might lose some~enl-,are respon,sible for the shame that
tiSlllS as a direct result. of radio' . bers'." I ,nlust sadlyt:and with 811an1e, has co~e among u~,!
.., . .
f ' th··' h'
I'S JOust . "
,
\vo· l'}{'. TIll"S' causes us to rejoice· in adnlit
t.hat I. ear, e c arge .
"What, know ye not that your body,
the powel' of the gospel and to .re- to a certain extent. Not all gospel
is the temp, Ie Of the Holy Spirit which -, "
alize that the work· is not int valn~
.,
Id
t
I
'
. '0f
preachers. ho,vever, have so ou.
is in you, which' ye have ,of God, and "
Ho\veve~'
there was., a, deficlt
, '
are as
'ye,. ar,e,· not your 'o\vn? For·· ye are
over one hundred
do 11 ars .f or· th e personally kno\v 'nl~ny,"
.)vho
.
u
lTIonth of Apri1. 'We are moving faithful in ~reaching the ,lIgodliness ... ~bughtwith a price: therefore glorify
into this· 111onth·, hopefully· and in the plan of salvation as they are in' " God i~ your body, and·· in your, spirit,
pra'yerfully. We do not feel,. how- preaching baptisnl"
,vhich are God's. Get up, ye ;sinner's~·
.ever .that we should, run another
Brethren, the,criticisUl·. is a good . 'a~d cleanse. ·y'olirselves, '. the day'
_defidit .1ike\ve . did .. last year, ·A" one even if partially inaccurate. It
cOlileth \\1'ilen the "smoke of your tor- .
litttle froln each one will., remove. 'bught to sting' us~o the quic~-tear, ment"· shall ascend "up foreyer and
'this deficit.' If'we lose the contract our,soul~s it must . tear the gi'eat
forever!"
it luight take us years to get back hearlt.of our Lord who loved us and
_ _-'-_ _ _.---__
on the air.
'\ .
\ .
., B"
'. 't
.
rrHE BUNDLE
gave hiluself for us.
urn' 111 0 our
RADIO IN ' ONTARIO.
minds ,th'e shanle. ot it until every
carried' 'a 'bundle of false ,be1i~fs,
J,,:

i

----""'Ve-would-remin~6.

lO-..l()J~~(o.UL--4~~l,L-a.1..L...1.lll'Jt:-~~=-r::-=--=--:-::-::J~=--=-==-=-=--=-=-=----c'-=-=-=-=-:--:-:-'-::--;--::-:-~~s-=-;--~---J

the bro~dcast from CKEY' each" nlore devo,ted than', his life ,itself· will
Sunday morning 9:15 to \9:~,5,. and".- cry out with all his heart and sou]
fr0111 CKTB at 2 :0.0
each Sun~,ay against the filthy travesty' of our conafternoon.· The former ·~ta t~on, ~ . }S, gregations tolerat!ng and ~el1o'vship
Toronto anel the latter l~ ,'~.I1 ,~~;" . ing, h~rboring andprotect~t1g, those
Catharines..
..
."~~, ' . ",' :t' h 0 ugh (less, unshameable memYou should get these rad~o . ser,_-,. bel'S who parade around before' the
Jnons .if' you can.
,"\;" ..' =, \vorldwlth' the. smoke "of their (his)
... -.-- .
, I,', ': :'.,- ',- . or (her)·. tornlent . ascending"
to the
clo'uus 'of' Heaven, 'Vhi~e in the city
of Vale, Oregon, recently; I observed

·S···
.
.',...
.A . tIn gIn g: ....'
'k·
'
e
'
,
'
,
'
.
"
R,. ebu

He ·carrfed .the bundle ,vherevel" he
.\vent, ,
,

.

~

,

Anger, suspicion" and selfish jnt.ent; .
He sa\v - \vhat he so~ght; injustice
and. sin,
r

Life \vasa, telnpest . \vithout, and
\vitnin.

a prondn~l1t~n,ember of th,at COl1gre~.
He lllumble and stunlbled, . . tlte,vol'ld '
galion .. boldly and 'vi~hout! shalne
. :. ,vas ~ll' 'Yl'ong,
standing in the windo\\T of a sto,re, conve'rsing ,vith a nlelllber of' the NazaHis bundle gl'e\v heavy as he shufrene' sect, : blowing the sllloke of his
fled. along;
. Ben S. Paxton, Drewsey" Or~gon ':
torment into the· face of the DIan,
\Vorl'Y, ,itnpat~enceJ ,discord, and'
In Revelation 14: 11 we· read: HAnd
,vithout .shaDle or
. apology, To ask
doubt,
the slnoke. of :th~eir tormellt ascend- " how this nlan can eve~' influence the
eth up' forever and 'foreyer, and. ~hey '. Nazarene to obey the gospel and have
These.\vel'e'the things'that he draghave no rest day or night .. ,." Al- ,to' put up with such ,vordliness, in the
ged aU about,
though John .here speaks ,propheticchurch ot Christ is to answer the
Tired' of his bundle, he' set· the load
ally -co~cerntng the 40011F ot-t~,e so~s
Ques'UoniThepreacher in, that to\Vll.
of men ,,,ho worship the beas~" it IS ,weakly says ."I tell the brethren when
,
noteworthy that' the text here -takell~ , . they love the 'Lord ' enough.,.. they '~'111 : He prayed long to God, his face lost,
' .
, .
does illcide~tallY, state a condition
quit." It is to our shame that sonl~
its fi'()\vn; , '
which might be connectrd with: ,an;.
,among all the infideis. sects,· Chrlst-,
hiseyes'da\vjIed a lig'ht by ,vhich·
other. type of· ,sinner. " Occasionally I
lans, skeptic's,· agnostic8,DJ)ctors, ig. .
.'. have the ,sad 'experience of.a.~~ndh~g . norant end educated alike, it l'enlains
, he· could see-,'
,
.'
a nleeting 'of 'some . congregation of
tor a fe,v so-called· uChristians" . to' He for~ool{ his old hu'n(he~a,nd ~valkthe church wher~ as· ,800n ~s the closclaim that' ilicotin~ is' nqt a dru'g, not ' ·
ed a\v,ay fl'~e.
, .'
Ing "A~en" is pronounced, Borile b~se
a, hondmaster, npt' 'detel'lo'rator ot·' "
-Gi'ellville 'j{leiser..
and I ~lliearned
"saint"
hits
for
the
"
,
.'
, , , .,
. ...
door, •. a~d, . fol~o'Ylng his delllise \Vlth. the mtnd',· not a' ravager" of physical
. ~ Is' Y(l\Jr:~l1h8Crlptt,on . clue? " :
my eyes, I sa,dly observe ~ s\vift ~nd· health and' manhood, but' instead,' A
','
'.' 'TH EI R"
HAND TH E SMOKE OF..
"
TORMENT"
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Send All· Orders to . _

WILL w~ SLATER, PUBLISHER
\Sylv~nia Station', Fort Worth 11, Texas.

GOSPEL . SONGS AND HYMNS
.r--"

.

)

WINNING 'NATION~WIDE APPROVAL!
.

...

NO'V' IN-ITS

~

FIFTH' EDITION"
.
!

Into 'the' preparation of this niost ;'vorthy volunie of . ··many costly copyrights. M~ch time and thought were' .
gospel songs· and hymns has gone the compiler's best
given to the compilation. :
.
.'
.
efforts,· ~ .labor of .·love .based on the ·experience · g a i n e d . .
.
in lnany years as song leader, teachcr,composer' and
. GOSPEL SONGS AND HYMNS has heen the choice.
gospel preacher:
.
. of Chl~~stians eVel"y\vhere. It \varl'ants careful' considera"
tion as an excellent c()1uprehensivehymnal to ,veIl serve
Each selection' was · chosen on its merits alone:
the ,york and worship program of any congregation...
musical worth and scriptural appropriateness were the
288 Pa&,es . -;.' 301· Songs _ Compile~ by· W.W.S ...
paramount considerations. It became necessary to secure
Easy Readmg Type .,-- General and TopIcal Index. . ,.

NO\V. AT.NEW,LOWER PRICES!

..

,

DeLuxe Cloth (Blue). Cover
~StitchedBinding-

Per Copy .: ....................................................................... , $ .75
Per Fifty· ........ ;.................................................. ~............. ·35~OO
Per Hundred .......................... : ............................. ;......... 65.00

THE· CROWN

Per COPY.............. , ........... :......... :.. ;.; ........ ~ ....................... $ . .45
Per. Fifty' .
. . '.
....
"
19' 00
. .......................................................................
. Per Hundred ............................ ;...... :.... :: .................... ,.... 37.00
'

.

'

THE CHURCH HYMNAL .

A Treasury of the Familiar • , •

Number Two·
CHURCH REVIVAL. SONGS
The ,first "Church Hynlnal"-,
. published. ten yeai's' ago, was
. '. The greatest,most inspirin,
\videly.. used
and
a
· ated
and best-loved songs of the chul'
among-t-he-ehul'C
.IC . ave pre
.
. Were distdbuted. The new ~, umbeen restricted by· expensive copybel' Two" is an even hettel' church
. rights, can now be brought to you
book, a. compilation of wonderful,
. in this' new, low-priced book. It.
singable Christian songs .. and
.. is, ideal for revival meetings, .for
hymns. Most· of the' songs are
.. -services . held 'a,vay 'from" the
standard and familiar, a few. ate
:~,·e~l.Ui·l,i.h building, and for any occanew; all have been carefully edited ' . : sion: ~aning for familiar, singable,
for scriptural teaching and' pro- .... -.:-s.ongs ". and hymns. A supply of
priety.-Good paper, cover and'
,t:- CHURCH REVIVAL SONGS ,yin
binding, special index of invitation . .' s!1ye'\vear and teal' on your regular
and cOlnnluriion' songs-an excel..
.~ ':fIynl,J:luls..
'
lent book/n general. 224 pages
">:OhDER TODAY A1'. THESE
'. -colllpile by W~W.S.
. . . . ... .
. USE TH1S FIN~ LOW-PRICED
". ".'
LOW PRICES

. A new (1949) all-purpose book,
designed to be of service ili singing
schools as well as. worship. With
100 new'· songs and, more than 85
standard gosnel son gs....and-:-h¥mn s,
plus an attractive covel' and sturdy
binding. THE CROWN is. sure to
gain the appl'oval of congregations
everywhere. Advance orders are
welcomed and will be' filled on the
first day of publication. 192 pages·
-compiled by W.W.S.
. '.
COMPARE THESE LO'V
Per
Per
Per.'
Per

Cord,vain Cover
-Stapled .Bin'ding-_

i

PRICES
Copy ........... ~ ....................... :$ ,.40
Dozen ............................... 4.00
Fifty .............. ,~ ....... ~ .. ~ .. :...... 16.00
Hundred ............................ 30.00

HYl\f A-L
.S 40
'-.. P
iJerD
.Copy
.................................
$ '.25
.. : . 'p er . C'
opy ;.................
:....... :......
·
.'
. ? 50
I)er Do'zen ...................... :.,,,,,:,,, .4.25
er., ozen, ........... ,....... ............
.".
'Ve have other books ... 'Vrite
Per Fifty ......................... :......... t 6.50
, Per ·Fifty:.: ........
:.~
10.00
for catalogue.
Hundred ............................ 32.00.
. 1~~rHundred ...........
~
18.00
.... -... ~ ••.....••.••...•.•.•••.. -....... ~ .....•...•...•..•. ~..•.•......Per.
~ .... -..••••..•..•.. ~ •......•...... -~ .•....•....... ~ .....••..•..•• -~.~.•.••...•.•..•. ~~ •.•...••..•••...•••...•...•• -•........••• ~.
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GIVES VIE'VS ON S'VEARING
The folloWing clipping. was-sub.
Initted. as a "Letter to .the .Editor"
b

fOl'lned" lnentally\veak, _ nl0rally
,vrong, religiously .'stupid, . social,ly
SEND TODAY FOR YOUR
C~Opy OFTI-IE NEW GOSPEL'
'cheap and genei'ally"lo,v.:.born or ill ..
lIYMN "WHEN DAYLIGHT
bred. Not being able to reason, think,
j·'ADES."JUST PUBLISHED.
y T. H. ~ichols;
.. analyze, express, vocalize and' articu ..
10 CENTS PER coPy ___ 12
There is on'e 111~n \VhOln I 'hold in . late '. in a' decent .fashion-he' s\vears,
C~OPIES $1.00. ADRESS THE contempt: The. nlan· 'vh~)" pr~fanes Heaven pity' sllch, Sent. by .
~-\DVERTISER·, 40 B '\ LDWIN hisnlothel'-tongue and p'olIutes the
SUSS~X .. BY-THE~SEA.~·
TREET BELLVILLE ONT social atmosphere in \vhich he moves.
:..:.
f,
f
f,...
His intellectUlll rcspurces are so
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO;
ERIC C. NAYLOR. scant that he milst SWeat" Igl1orant,
PEDIA

~~

shalhnv and bereft of ideas, he stains
ThE) cream of . years '0( study by.'
. SWEARING
. with oaths and cursings, the ,finest . . Brother Nfchoi is founclfn .this little
.This clipping was' submitted by limguage evcr' spoken.
. book.. The answm; toscol'es of ques.
!.loyd F; J3ailey. He is your, editor's, _ Said John Brown, Whose "souL is tiuns is a~ your flilger thl. A handy.
1')'0ther. He lives. on the old farm: He'
lila l'Chi ng, on,". "If there is' no G~d- referen ce . makes . Elve rytll In g more
takes an a.(!tive 'pai·t· In the work of swearing is. exceedingly. foolish:an4 available.· Price ......, .............. ;........... 650
~ he c·~urch. In fact" S01lle one ~ugge.sted . '_ if th~l'e fs a God,· it is .inol'Rlinsan-'
• •.•. •
Ii p was the. best preac,her in the famity." Whim a man swears he has ta.g, . Why 'not .send. the G6".pel Her.~
i Iy•. Could be.
. .
."
Ired himself; He i.s ifrnol' an t; unin. to a friend?
t
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Lord's· Day

CHURCHES OF
CHRIST·
.
.

.

,

'

Bannerman, Man.
Beamsville, Onto
Beng'oug"h; " Sask. '.
Brantford,·Ont.
Brooking, S·ask.
CZalgary, .Alta ..
Carman, . Man. '
Charlton Station, ·Ont.
Collingwood,' Ont ..

..

-

Henderson School

-

John' E. Robins
. ·A. B. 'Culp
Geo.·H.Ashby
.
John'Atbi\vay,
'159 Grey St..
.

2 . p.Ul.· .
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.IU.

'

Secietar·y

Lalllbton Schoolhouse
'
11', a.m.'
Teinpl.e bldg., rooll124,Dalhousie st. fla.m .. ,
•
Buffalo Valley. Schoolhouse
,10.30 . a._nl..
:.
517 15 Ave. W . , ·
11 alll; 12.15 pIn; 7.30 pu}. Ray 'V. Buker, .'51415AveW.
R.l\L ' Laycock, Rosebank, ~hin.
11 a.m., 7.30 p.IU.
.A~OS Beevers
.
11 a.m.; 8 p.nl.'.'
.10 'a.nl., 11 a.lll.,· 7 . p.m. Frank Kneesha'v
Church 1\ion1e,' St. .~Hlrie St.
, . Thursday,', 8 p.lll.
Chui"chHonle St. Marie' St ..
George, Phyp'ers '.
11 R.nl. .
l\Iallandille
Hall
Creston, ~.C~.·
, . IvaI' I~ristianson
....
" ' ; ,11 a.ni,.,7 p~nl.·
Estevan, Sask.
A .. Larose
,
'. - .;,;;}-' . ,.....:. -l-l~' a rri
Farmborough", P.QI·
HOllIe of Adolph Nelsrill'}~~~""~il- a: 111': . '
.
.,
10 a.ln.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30 p.IU .. ' \Ve~le'y Cook; Fonthill, Ont. .
F~.
r.' arnl.' .
F
lck,
.Ont.
.10~ . 11 a.1l1.,7 i).lll.
Jack' Car.t\'h'igh t, 121 Edgemont St., S.
77
Sanford
Ave.
S.
on, Onto
'Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
Albert Jones, 248' London, SL,B.
1~, 11 a.m. & ·7 p.lll.··
Sterlirig
·and
North
Oval
Claude Cox, 60Proyince- st. N.
Hamilton, Onto
11 . a.ll1., 7 p.nl.
.
Ivon
Ave.
at
Robborough
H'am i It'on, ·Ont.
, ,V. F.· Cox, Evg..
'Vednesday, 8 p.]n. .
IOs,vald· Hodges ,
. 2 p.nl.
Church
HOllie,
Village
Harptree, Sask.
Robert Tetreau. .'
Bible 8s11001 bldg., haJf Inile east 11 a.Ill. .
Horse' Creek, Sask.
of Lark . Hill. school
Abe 'VilSOl~
10.30, 11 a.lll.
.
1
1·4
miles
south
of
corner
store
Ice. Lake,Ot')t.·
O.A .. Corbett, R.R.I. Phone 1363 W
10, lla.ln., 7 p.nl .'
C
.
'
G.
1\IcPhee,
Evg.
Jordan, Ont.,
Jinl Hugo,
11 a.Ill. .
HOlne
of
Bert·
I(enlp
Kisbey, Sask.-,
David. 1\1. 'Johnson
10, 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.IU.
508·
Blundell
Rd.
Lulu _Island, B.C.
2.30 p.lll.
HOllIe of H. l\LStart
Lestock, Sask ..
W. i. - I{il'hy.
2.30. p.nl~
Jeffrey,
Schoot·
House
Manson', Man.
Noris; J. Ellis
... N eI son
. . . Sree
t't
~<~ .......;:.~
. ~ ,10, 11 a.Iu.·~ 7 p.tU.
. ;"".~.~~
Meaford, Onto
Thursday, 8 p.IU.
Milly, Sask.
Pebble Hill School
11 a.m.
L. Anderson, McCord,Sask ...
I
Minton,Sask..
HOlne of Floyd Jacobs
11 a.n~.
Montreal, QhuTIe~.-.~~~~Le~en ~alll,45~~~~e~rudu)1~~)~A~v~e~!~~10~.~1~5~,f1~1~.3~0~a~.n~1~;~~~~~P~.~.~:L!.~p~1~·atley, ~itzroy 3266
Moose Jaw, Sask.
·S. Main at Bome .. .
11 a.m., 7 p.Ill..
.Clat'ence Bien, 1023 Carleton St. \.v... ~~--I
~

~

Ii:

r

f" ..

'v.

2,' 3 p.nl~, Thurs. ~8 p.ili. . 9.
'VllitfieId, Thessalon, Ont.
11 a.lll.
Ellis I{rogsgaard
.
1~.30, 11 a.lll~, 7 p.lll.·
R. F. Bro,vll,' Oakville, Ont., R.I.,.

Nqrth Livingstone,Ont.
Ogem,a,Sask.
HOlne of H. I{rogsga",rd
Omagh, Onto
, ..'. '~~.~::
10, 11: a.IU.
Dungre, Sask.
. IOOF. Hall, cor. I(illg, ,Clal'-enee St 3p.ll1.
Port Col borne, . On~.
l\Ieeting House. just' North· of
2.30, :3.15, 3.30
Perryvi lIe j Sask.
P~l'l'yville S'chooJ.
11 a.lll. .
Port Crawford, B.C.
10, 11 a.]ll.
Pine Orchard, Onto
11·a.nl.~, 7.301>.111.Radville, Sask.
. 'TILil'd Avenue.
10.30, 11 a.nlo" 7 p.)~l.
Regina,Sask., . ~~~-,>- : '1459 Retallacl{ St.
.Thusday. 8 p.111.

·to, 11

.. Corner Russell. and Cobden St.
... i-Iigh way NO.'·17 ,: jus~ off l\IcNab

tI. l\IacLeo(l, Evangelist
. Ir\vin '''allaee
Norman· Str-aker, 'Vishanl't'

'V. 'V . - l\'1oo11ey
.

. ' '

Ho,val'd. l\IcClul'e," R. 3,' Ne\Ylllarket
. '
.
L~n' Johnson" 2~64 Pasqua St .
-I

7 11. 111 .
H. lIibhard, 264 Ell1111a St., Ph. 2896J
Sar'n ia, 'Ont:
lll
10.45, 11.15, 7.30 1l. •
. Thos·. Hotchkiss, 422 Chal'les' St.Sault Stet Marie·
..
,",
Thusday, S p.]n.·
. fr. "V. Bailey, Evg. ·R. 2; Ph. 4794-'V
l\leethig 'House just east oL"Vl11agc' lla.ln.
. IDlnar I{ind~1'
Selkirk, Onto . .
"
'. . ~~ . .jjA.. '3 p 111
w~ F~. :mUi~ .
Sm ithvi lie, Onto
,e~!;.NiagarR St~{\'k-!.IK:~gmi~~9.45·; i1 R.III., 7 p.m: .
GordouH. Stewart, SS Dunlop Dr.
St. CathC\rines, Onto
,,~' ~
Til esd ay, 7 ~ 3 0:
"
~
,
COl". RaYlllond
Beecher, Sts.
10, .11 a.lll." 7 p.lll..
1\1: •. G.l\Iiller, 6,1 George, Seey.
St. ,Cathar-ines. Ont.
.
. '~Ve{lIies'clay, 8 peine
John. 'V;Ilitfield; 5 Clark St ..
. 11., a.ln. _
. Earl Jacobs, l\1:cCord, ,SasIr
Summercove. Sask.·, . V.ai'sity School'
... '. " 11,: a.lll.
."
-.
3364tl1 ",\ve.'V.
Swift Curr-ent,Sask.
'10.30, 11.15 a.IH., 8.30 p.nl. E. A. PelTY;· n.R. 1, Vineland
Tinter". Ont;
·~~• .t.· . Vaughan, Rd. & !\IRlllelwood· Ave .. 11 .R.tn., 3, 7 .p.m. .
John· l\I RcKay, 7 Lo.cust Ave.,
Toronto. O~t.
"
. . .'
. "~~hdnesdny, 8.15' 1).111. "
1\1t. Dennis, Ont.
346 Sh'atlllllOl'e Blvd. (E. Toron~9.):.U;{ a.Dl", 3, 7 p.ln.· "
1\1: . Pendle, 3 f1ayterCl'es.,
Toronto. Ont.
.
..
..
. . . ..".,,'•.. '·~~,Wed: BibleSlll<ly, 8 p.m.
T. J. Mitchell, Evangelist
nayvle\v Ave. at Sondan . .
... \t 9.45, 11 a.m., 7. p.m.
E. S. Tl'ussler, 13 Alvin Ave.
Toronto, Ont.
on.~ block south of' Eglintoli .
,·,Vednesuay·, . 8 }l.llt.
R.e.i~ll. Ave. ·at Sorallren ·Ave.
. ·9.45, . 11 a.m., 7 1).111.
R .. E. Pecl{ltam. Port· Ci'edit, R. 1
. Toron·to, Ont.
fl.'~'
,TIHll\sda y
.
.'
.~:'
:.8 p.llL, 10.30 to 4 1l.l~1.
.
. Cor. 12th A,'e. E. Caroliila St.
·10,' 11 a.Ill., 7.30 p.m.
A. Sumlllerscales, 6112 Commercial,
.rI'ue·~·
8
p.lll.,
T·hnl'.
8
p.nl.. Dl'iva,
Vancouver," B.C.
11 a.nl.
H. liovin!l, 114 Helmcl{en Rd.'.
1620. . Fernwood Rd. -' .
, P.hone· ({4496 .
Victoria, B.C.
·11 a.m'.
Honle
of
',V~ 'V. Husband
"A. Bruce, · ..947 ' partington~·Ave.
'1 0 " 11 .a.in:,
7 p. nl., - .
. Wawota, Sask.
.'
405 Curry A·ye.
..,
: Phone' 3·4050
.,
Wi nd.or. Onto
. "
'G. 'V: ToveH, . 274 Aubi"ey SL
11 a.~l., "12.15', ·7P.lll..
. Phone,·r 7·2·745 '
. .,
Winnipeg,' Man.
6io Shel'brook St~·e·et
"re(ht~s(1ay,
8
p.ln.·
: N.W.· - (\nr. Sal'gent Ave.
. A.' H. Beamish, ~9~2 Bailulin,. ·St ..
-.
. "I O.30·,).):~. R.m~, 7 p.nl.
. -Phone 28052 . '.. '
.
Winnipeg, M~n.
3T8 Bl'~'lleH Street
"redn.esday,
..
8
p~nl.
, .. 11.2 hr·s. north .Portage AYe.
A.'. T. purcell,.WardevUle,··
.0at. .
..
. -1 ~':l~,.·· ll.15, 7:30 p~lll! ~
~. W•• d r~en. Ont.·~
. ~x.(GiQi1c~n•.~.R. i) .
.'
a.IU.,
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languages. \vhich they had riot learneq•
.The
Great
Coml11ission
...
".
'.
" . ""
.
While, S0111e:,vere in'doubt saiing':
....An .Inspire~ lnterpf~ta..~~:~,> .;=l.a\~::;le~e:~iS:reO~~::~s ~;c~:\~ ..

.

,,

..
.'

. i

,~':, : ' , '\vine.. "P'eter the~ stood up and pro-

(Gordon J., Pennock) .

ceeded to clear himself and his fello\v ..
,....
In oui, lesson lastnlonth ,ve studied. "unto the, utteJ'l1tost' parts of,' Jhe' l\postles. of t.his charg'e of d'runken ...
:.-: i
the Gl'eatCommission as given to us earth.'" (S'ee 'Acts 1 :8;),~.':The Holy 'ness.' in .explaining the' situation he
in~Iatthe\v' 28:18-20,·Mk. 16:15, 16 . Spirt \vas P~'ol111sedrtoth~~' that he . appealed to the prophecy of Joel,sec~ ,
al1d Luke 24 :~-.47. In ~umlllarizing nlightlbe ,their infaHihle teacher allu ond, ".chapter" ',,,here it' ,vas testified
. the infol'ination· contained, 'in t,hese . guide \vhHe carrying" out their \vorld- that' the ,HQly Spirit \vould 'be poured'
records\vefearned. that the Apostles '\vide lltinistry. (See John 14:26; als9 out upon 'nlen "in, the last days". He .
\yel~e togo . and teach 6i.- preach the' 16:13.)
:firn~ly ,declared, that' .t.hose days had
gospel to"
nations· · • · to every
,"Wheuthe day· of . Pelltecost. \vas .' ,uo,v conle and that", this prophecy \vas
~reatuI'e hI all the ,vorld. Those \vho :1)0'" .conle, they· (the 'Apostles) ,vere right. then -being fulfilled 'in: their
heard the nlessage \vere to believe it, all ,vith ,one accord in one pl~ce.And ' ,presence. -(Seeyerses 12-21.)
,
r~pent
their sins and be baptized" ~n~ddenly ,'there' came a-'·
fro 111'
Having cleared 'the Apostles of this
in the name of ,the Father and of the heaven as of a rushingnlighty' \vind, charge of drunkenness, 'Peter nex.t
Son and of ··the, Holy Spirit.
all . and it filled! ~ll the house ,vhere they . turns' to proclainl' for, the first tinle
. \vho cOluplied\vith these conditio~s ,vere si'tting. 'And thel:e a eared unto the everlastin
. "vas - pr01111Se
e remISSIon 0 SIns, " thtHll ,cloven tongues, like as of fll~e, C,hl'ist . J esus~ ,'The prornised po\ver .
or salvatioh. The. Apostles' ,vere to' and it sat upon e,ach of thtHll.Anp has no\v. COlne. Jesus, had said that'
begin this ,,"orM-wide mission· in the . they were. all fille~[ with ... the· Holy their preac·hlng was to·· begin in. the
city o,f· Jel'USalenl.
, Spirit" and began to speak "\vith other, city of Jel'usalent.' Here they are, in
No\v let me say that this is ·not nly tongues, as the Spirit gave thenl -ut- . the proper' plae'e. Peter had been
interpr~tation of the GI~eat Comlnis- , tera~ce..
, _',-.. ,;~);."".r
g'iven'the ke'ysof the kingdonl (M~tt.
::',-. ".;
sion.· I have Slll)ply sununarizedwhat
"And there \vei'e d,velling at J eru- ,16 :19), and, he .no\v proceeds to use
.....
,." ...
the recol"ds most clearly state. The saleln, Je\vs, devout llten, o,ut ofevel'Y - . ~hent.;.he ',is the fi~·~t spokesnlan in
'best Ina.nner. o~undei'standing the, nation under' heaven.' No:\v ,vhen this Offel'llJg 111en salvatlon ·through·~he
., cOlnnlands' of .God
the Bible' is to \vas fl"oised apI'oad, the Inultitudecame t;!rucified, 'and resurrected- Chris~.
\vatch those ,vho act: under ,those com- together and \veri confoullded,be-J Let usn<)\v follo\V the nlessag~., "Ye
.
nlands. If they are inspired m,e~, cause ,that every. 'luan hea,I'd the~n Ine~ of Israe,l;'hea~these\v~rds:<Jesus
'theIl, ,their .actions are, likely" to ex.. ' speak in his o,vn lang:uage.And they of .N azal'eth, a man ,approved ,of God
enlplify cOl'l'ectlywhat God, Ineant '\vere all anlazed an~mary~l1ed, :say~ unto you' 'by. rnigh~:_ ,works,. and
..
,vhen . he g'a've the conlma.nd.·· This ing one to anoth'er,_.;B~1:t~14 Pt··. n<?t all '. ,~ond~l's ~nd~lgn~ \VHICh God dId by ,
".
cours,e' \ve shall foII O\vin our testing th~se \vhich spe.' :""·nd,,;<:·:~,I!l1 III t~e lludst 'Of, you, even\ as ye
of .the' sUln'lUal'Y given fronl. the tes- . ho\v hear\ve. e ,, ," ·"l;:Y?':lrselv.~~;,~8\V,;. ~i:nl,. bei~g ~elivered
thnony o.f Mathe\v, Ma.rk' a~d '~uke.
tongUe,. ;~Wh~9',in... ~ . . ~.~ .. ,. . 111". up.by thed~ernl1na'te : counsel and for'·
In the second" chapter
Acts of (Aclts·,'~r:l~~;r··<:'· ,- .' ' '.' ." .,.'" , '.- - ' , : kno\vledge of God, ye by the hand o~
Apostl,e-s ,ve find th. e Ap' ostIes prea. ch..
. N ~ " d"" " t' h'· 't ··t·h ,;,' .. ',.' l'
h' la,vless, ,n.len did crucify and sla,Y:
.
. . , ' ; 0 ,von e!
a
ese peop e,w 0,
h " G d .. 'd
.' h ';.' 1
d h
i'
ing.for the firs.t time under t,he Great s oke som'e·' 15 difftirent ',Ian ua es
'v OIU, 0, raIse, up,.' aVln~ oose t.e
,
.been
' , ,vel'e
p
, anlazed
. '.
~:.' h .g d gth , pangs, of' death:-.use.
It';'\Vas not
Coinmission.
Mathias has.' no,v
\ . hen,'.they
'.,
' 't k· th 'I e . f Ju' d A t I '
'k'..
II . f hear
e possible, that" h6~. 'o)tiYd', be holden
c h o~en t 0 a e e 'p ac 0
as, po~, ~s ~pea, Ing In a 0 t ese var.. , . f "t "fA t 2.'22-24) .'
Iscai·iot,.The 12 are no\v, gathered to-, ious langu·ages lithe ,vonderful ,voi'ks 0.1.
C S
'.
•
,'gether in .Qbedience to The Mastel" of ~od".' Jesus1t~~,,·ig·~_te·d 12 men .,. Peter . nex~ pl'o~eeds. 'to' apply. a '
, ,vho had,,' said -to them, "'Tarry ye, in ,to, 'go. and preach to 'all hations', and _ prophec~, 'v~lch ,vas ·ntade by ?avld, ..
the, city . till ye !be clothed with power. God,does not askni-en to,dothat ,vhich ,t~ Jesus'~hlCh s~y~: HTho~ ,yIlt not I>
front, on ,high." (L~. 24:29.)" This to them is impossible'. S.9; he .quip~ed leave ntysoul unto 'Ha~es,. neither
power ,vas to :be enJoyed \vhen' the
~.' \vilt thou give thy Holy One to see .
.. SPI!'l.
· · t,~anle
··
Apostles
for
t1i.~lrtask;.
he poured . corruption." . (V."
"27.) This Scrip'
tura'
H. 01y,
upon' . th
,em.. ·Th en, the;...
.
'
. .
.
and not 'till .then"vete ~hey. to 'begin'. ". o~t upon ~~e,m' the Ho~y Spirit;' ~liey, he quotes to proye that ,the resurr~c
their preaching' ,vhich ,vas to'spi'ead .. could' no\vproclaim the gospel in tion· o~ Jesus was not' to' be marvelled
I
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itt of th Il Holy ~pi iii t. For'
at III 'VIew of the fact that.1thad beence1vet~~ g '. '" ' . ' , 'e and to your
foretold.
,to', ,y~u, IS .,tdhe ,' PI~lm;~at are' afar off;
.
"
1
d
'
h'
b
en,
an , t 0 "a,the , .Lord',,',
','.
He now" cone u es IS s~rlll0n Y" chlldl
'" '
, :,'
- our' God'

Christ is become Of. none ; e~ ect, to
him. Accol'ding to ~hlill,C __ ~,lSl_ ~~ 1
'in vain. ,Thell,lan."vho 1s trying. to be
· · d,' b'y the'
," 1a,v" 't0 day, IS
' an' , ou t _
. JustIfie
saying in the most direct ' mann:er, ':~:~l.
n~~~ ~i~." (~erses1?8,
c~stin t~e ~yes?f G?~. He isse~ere~
"Therefore knowassui'edly, that God ,'''They then that received: hiS word "flOmChnst, havmg .1eJ~cted t?e blood
hath made 'him both Lord and Christ, were 'baptized: and there Were adde~ ,tha~ wa~ shed
him, msa~mg. t?a~
this J esu's ,vhom ye, crucified.," UN C),v unto
. ',th em In
'" that day, ,about ·three ,C,' hI 1St dIe, d fo, 1 nou,g ht, He IS, tl ylng
.
, ' '
,"
','
"'"
,'
when they, heard ,thjs' they were, thousand souls." (Versll _4,1.) ' . ' , t o beba~k u~der the yoke of b?nda g ?:
pricked in theii' -heart" and :~aid unto, " F': . , h' t, ,v, e' have, no,v saId the that n, ~lthel the Je,vs nOl, then
Peter and the rest of the Apostles, ' foll;,~~gW i:, evident:':First, Peter 'fathers were able to bear; See Acts
Brethren",vhat shall,ve do?" (Verses,
' ' - I t ~ .,
t'· d
15 '10 '
"
' p r e a c h e d the gospe ' 0 a grea, cr~~v ;"
..,,',.
.
" '
",
86, 37..)
.
secondly, these people' heard, it; ,
,In speaking of the yoke of bonja~c"
Nevel' was there proclaimed to men thirdly; they ;believed it; fourthly, 'I would like ~o no~ice what. Paul sald
greater facts,nor ,vere they eve l' they repented; fifthly, t~ey ,vere bap- along that hne, In Galatlan letter.
chal'ged, with greater ci.'ime.NOr from tized, and sixthly, :ther received the "Tell me, ye that desire to be under
the depths of human:conviction c{ime l'enlission 'of their 'sins. The.se are ' the la,v, do ye not hear t,he lll'v? For
a 1110re direct, earnest and important 'precisely the e\ements which Jesus it is written, that Abraham had two
inquiry. ,"What, shall,' we, do?" ,This, namoo in the Great', Commission. sons, the one by a bondmaid, the other
question demanded and received an They are in ;colnplete nal'mony with 'by a, free,voman.But, he ,vho "vas,
ansiver about which th~re c?n :be no the summary that we su'bmitted. ,
of the ,bondwoman was born after
mistake. HUlnan language ,IS .1ncap·
'Th'/' "d' cha, p' ter of 'Acts con~e- ' the flesh; but he 'of ,the free"voman
I
"
:
'th
th
t'
e secon
"
.
, prom~se.
. ' WhoIC,h ,th'mgs, ,are.
f
k
ab e 0 ma lll'g' e1 er , e ques lon 01' quently,
becomes to' us an
inspired
in'- ' was by
the answer plainer.
terpretation of what Jesus meant an allegory; for these are the two
"Peter aaid unto thein, Repent ye, \vhen he gave the' commission~, We 'c~ve?ants:. ' The. ,one ~rom ;Mount
and be baptized, eve,ry one of you in 'ought to be satisfiedto~!.'e~ch it al!d Sm.al, ~VhICh, gend~1'eth
~on!agi~
the name of Jesus. :Christ unto the l'e- '~all upon people t<~ obey It, Just. as d.ld ,'VhlCh .l~' ~~ar. ,F?r thiS "g
mission of your sins; and ye shall re- Peter upon this occasion.·
Mount Slna~ 18 A:rabla, a~d ans\v:re~h
.'
to' J el'usalem ,yhlch no\v IS. and IS In
bOl1dage with her children. ButJ eru..
which is above is free,

:=11

39.)

:01'

..

t;o

,Law &,GospeI

~:~~~

whi~h

written, ,rejoice," thou 'barren tliat
' ,'',
Uadio Sermon by Earl Arnold
bearest not: break forth and cry, thou
We pointed out a nU111ber ~f things master, therefore, they ,vere no longer that travailest not;, for the desolate
in connection 'vtih the la,v of the Ten under the law:
.
hath'many more children than she
Comnlandments -in .our previous, ar- , ..~'._ If ·~-the Ten, Conlmandluent la,v is which' hath an husband. No\v we,
ticle.Wesa,v that they 'Velte given . 'in ' force 'today, then .Christ. died in. brethren,· as I~aac \Vl\S" 'are the chil~
to Tsrael (Je\vs), '"and \vere never vain. Fo)' Christ cel'tainly brought . dt'en of promis'e. ~ut 'as 'then he that
binding, on any Gentile, according, to, righteousness. But Paul !laid, iIl Gal. was' born after the flesh persec~t~d'
Deut. 5:1-3. We further saw that 'they 2:21 "I do not frustrate the grace kim that ,vas born after th.e' Splrlt~
were given because of trangressions, of God for if righteousness come by even so it is now. Neverthles8 what.
Gat 3:19. ''1;'hat the whole Ten Com- the la\v, then Christ is' dead in vabi." saith the SCl'iptul'c? Cast out the
mandment law wasfulfllled at~he ' We can see, by this pa'ssage, that it " bondwoman' and her son;' for the s~n
death of Christ· and, hence, not bind-, took the.' death' of Christ to· bring of the bond,vonlan'shall not be heIr
ing on people today. Eph. 2:~1-16, righfeousness itlto the world, for 'this, with the son of the freewoman. So
Col. 2: 14-16., 'Ve ended our study of dispensation' of time. If ·people 'coul~ then, b~ethl'en,. ,veare not .children
the lesson on the thought of Paul's have attained righteousness through of the bondwoman, bu~ of the. fr~e, '
,testhnony found in, Gal. 3:24-25~ He the . Ten Commandment,' La\v, ,the~ Stand, fast therefore l.l~ the hbel,ty
said, "the la,v\vas our, schoohnaster' Christ shed His blood, for nought. His '\vhel'e,vith' Christ hath Jllade us' free, .
to bring us to Chi-ist, that we might, (l~'ath,.didn't accomplish anything. No and be not entangled again with the
be justified by faith,· but, after' tha.t , ,Yonder; then, ,ye read in ,G:al. .5:4 yoke of .,bondage." ,qa1..' 4 :21, 5 :1. ,
faith· is come', ,ve are 'no long~r under, quote,"Christ is beconle' of no effect
No,v let u's see ,vhat 'v.e~havefroln
the schoolmaster." If the ,law was ,unto you, whosoevel: of you are justi- this reading that would be, of ,interest
their schoolmaster till faith came and fled by, the' law ye are fallen from 'here.' First, ahraham had two sons.
faith is now come, then the law is grace.';, How did' grace come ? John One by a bondservant,and the other
gone. In fact,. Paul said that the said that the "law came by Moses, but by his wife, which wlJllby pr,omise.
law, was their schoolrilaster~ but after gl'ace and truth,' came' by Jesus , This, said Paul, is an allegory. reprefa,ith came, they were no longer. under Christ." Jno~ 1 :17. If, grace caIne by senting the two covenants. The one
a schoolmaster. Now language could Christ, and, the' man who tries to be from Sinai, he' said was Hagar" or
not Ibeany cle~rel' than that. The ·la,v·', justified' by the' la,v is' fallen· from bondage. ·In other ,vords; this brings,
,vas a schoolillaster, but: no\v'··, they grace, then the man' ,vho is justified out the thought that
'expressed
,vere no longer. under ,'the school- ,by, I the la,Y is" fallen from Christ.
Je,y' .mome·nfs ago, .tha~ this.Law, of
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the Ten' C~~l1nan~ments wa's ayok~''-,' -do~le",invaY~~in2'6'oi·.3{7~:i'7~'lie"'~~~fer~',:, C6inmandnlents' theref<>l~~' ,'the Ten
'of bondag~ •. ' S'o, ,Hagar~ •represe~te~ ":.to t~e',' nlinlstrati.on' 'of death,\Yl'itten, ,Conullandmeilts' are abolished. <Could
, the ,La,v ,front" Sinai, ,this 'hi,v' iroma;nd e'ngraven,~n' s~onesrand I .quote~'language be any plainer.": But'let us
Sinai ,vas the' ~en CO,mmandnlent~. "But if the' li1inistl'atiori of : 'death, 'notice" furth'er, Paul says that "their
But, 'Paul said that in Isaac, ,vas the \yritten. andengraven :in stones, \vas m,inds. 'v~re blinded (hal"dened), ,for'
seed t'obe called J ,and he. ,vas the one glen-ious, ,so that:, the ' children, of, .uritil this day r~nlaineth theSart1e veil
by 'pronli~e, or fr01ll the tru~,vife of 'Irnelcolild not steadfastly, behold/ the' .untaken' a,yay in the, reading of the
'Abrahanl.He represelited the Ne\v face of l\fQses for the, glory of his Old Testament"~ ~ The re~ised'say'~,
co'venant,and in order:'to make -r00111 countenance:, \vhich glory ,vas to ',be "covenant" so the ,Old Testalnent'i""
for-the lieir~'and the one of promise" done a\vay; Ho,v shall' not the minis- th~: Old Covenant. The Old Te~ta
Paul' says, ~'Cast ,out' the bond,YOlnan', tration., of the spirit, 'be, rathel' nlent, startso'ut ',vith th~ creation of
and her son,~ 'for the' s'onof 'the bond~ glorions? ,For if them'inistration, of God' aii~ ,m~n' ,vho 'vas to enjoy his
,yornan shall 'not be heir \vith th~ so'n, ,c,ondenlnation. he', glory" nillch ,more, sojourn here 'on earth. A~ ~ve }'ead
'of ,the" fre,e,voman." If Hagar ,'and .doth . the ministration 'of righteous- "o~, it points to the coming ,of 'one \vho:
her son: repres'ented the Ten COIU- nessexceecl in glory.,. For even that, ,vas to be the Messiah, ,and' \vho 'v~s
mandment' la,v' given at Sinai, and" ,vhich,vas lnade glol~ious had rio glory· to save' His people i1'On1 their sins~
,vere cast out to make rOOln for the in, this respect, by re~son of the glory , We could ,read the" Old "Testament
son o~- promise, then, th~ Old 'Coven- that exc~lleth.' For 'if, that "vhich_ is, through a: thousand times' arid' it' ,
ant, or Ten Commandnlent La\v, ,vas don~ R\Vay ',v,as ,glorio~ls,much 11101'e ,vould not reveal unto us the plan
cast out to Inake rooni for the, Ne\v that ,vhich l'elnaJnest' ,is 'glol'iotls. of salvation. We have to 'turn to
Covenant; and tlu~t is exactly' \vhat ' ,Seeing then .that ,ve havesucll h~pe,' 'the' Ne,v .. Testanlent to 'find 'this.
Paul',vas' tryi'ng to teach .the Gala- ,ve 'use gl'e'at plainness of sp~ech:" Hence, Paul says in the latter.' part
tians. He, further, told them ~to :and nqt as Moses,\vhich, putu veil of 2,' Cor.3i14, when ,ve read' the,
'''stand fast in the' liberty,yhere,vit,h avei- his face, that the children- of 'oid Testaluent. the" vei'I'reluaitis 'but
Christ hath ~lade, usfl~ee . ~ . Be not IS~'ael could ,not' steadfastly, look, 'to that the veil is done a\vay'inChrist~'
entangied, again,vith the, yoke, 1 0'£, the end of that ,vhich, is .abolished. , He said that \vhen Moses is l'ea,d 'the,
bondage. J,' In other \vords, Christ" But .their.. "lllillds ,vere blinded : 'for> "veil is upon the heart but \vhen ,~e
'lias delivered yo'u from ,the l~,v, and ~ntil ,tl:tis 'day..relnaineth the sanj~" I turn to the Lor'd J the ,veil, shall be
no,v don't go back ,and' become en- veil untaken a\vay· in the reading' tai{en' a\vay. Yes~\vhen \ve turn to
, tangled~ again, therein. This Gal. 5: 1 of the Old Teshunent; ',vhich veil" is' the', N e\v Test q nlent, or' the ne\v
. and in the' 4th verse he said, quot~" done a\vay in Christ., _But even unto ' covenant""e, find Christ plainly l'e~'
",vhosoever of' you are justl
IS. ay,
en oses IS rea , the vel
vea ,an no
~gs
.y set
rt,
the la,v ye are fallen fl'on1 gl'ace."As is ,upon their heart. Nev(.ll'thless \vhen, or. as ,the \vriter of. the Hebr'e,vs
,ve noted' a fe\v nlinlJtes. ago~ Anothfr it" ,shall tlll'n. ,to' the Lord, 'the veil sayfS,' "shado,vs of good' thi~gs to
thing,that cOlnes to' our Ininds, ,is, , 'shall be takeil 'a\vay. "No\v the Lord' COll1e'~,
We find the good things'
sOlueti~es, ,I al11 told by people that is that, 'Spirit: -and' \vhe1.'c the- Spirit,,' 'the~l1selves, teaching 'us that ,ve are"
the Ten Conlluandlncnt La,v is not of the Lor,d, i~J there
libei'fy." This'~'~~ :!lot -under th~ yoke of bondage to the
the Covenant, but such is not true. is ;quite a ,lengthy, reading, ,but \ve.' La\y,' but under the perfeGt la,Y of
For the 'Biple plainly, says,· and I 'shall'notice a fe,v things fronl it. ,The' jil)erty;.-The La\v of Chi-ist, l',evealed'
quote, '''And it calu~, to I pass ~t the· Ininistrationof death \vas gloi'ious, 'i,n ~he '·.1'{C\V .Testanlent. t \v'o~lld lik~
end' of forty days' and fortY,nig'hts J the, A~uericail revised, says, ucan)~" t9' noti~e o.neuiore thing· in ,passing,
that the Lord gave nle the" t\VO tables \vith gl~l'Y", ,it· ,vas> ,vritten ' and en- . £1'01\1 2, Cor .. 3, and thnt is. tlie last'
of st9 ne , even", the, tables of the 'graven on stones. The Ten Conllnand~- verse that\ye "l'end, VPl'se .17. ,"Nol.v
covenant." Dent. 9 :11. ' And again' lllent, Linv \vasgiven in gl,ory,' given t!le 'Lord' is th,at Spirit; and ,vhe1'e
I quote, "And.- he declai~ed unto you on tV{O table,s. of stones." PallI said the Spirit, ,of' the, Lor:!" is, there is
his covenant, ""vhich he conlluanded it ·\vas to be done a\vay'and fui·theI', libel't~~:" ,Yes, ,\ve are set 'fi"ee from,
you toperfornl, even Ten COlllmand.. 'said .that "it is done R\Vay," in verse 'the yok,e, of hondage, the la\v, \vhere'
inents: 'and h~ '\vrote thenl upon t,vo 11. I He says t~lat· Moses put ~,' veil ,- the teaching- qf Christ, go" \vherever ,
tables ~ of stone." , Deut. ,4: 13.
over his' face, \\rhen he\vas delivering' His, ,vord i~. If )ve turn to Hhn, if)"
, N O\V ,ve, can, see' f1'0111 these t,vo the c'onlPlandn1(~nts. to, then1. ' When - , stead of 'l\ioses, . ,ve 81:e freed' from
l'e~dings that' ~loses said Goef gav~ \ve turn !back to the hook of Exodus the' la'\v that could never' nlake, .the
hinl the t\vo tables of stone, even the, and. ,find that Moses, djd put a, vei~ . conlers thereunto, 'perfect. See' Reb.
tables ~ of the' coven,ant, alld that on onhi~ face, \vhen he gav.e p.nto ISl'ael' lO ~1.
the t\VO tables of' stone ,vere the the Ten Conuuand1nentLa,v. 'See Ex.
While talking on the La,v,' \ve are
,,,ord's of _the Ten Conlm~nd~ent's.' 3 1:33. Paul", speaking, of the veil sonletitnes told: .that the Ten CdlUNothing els~ "vritt'en on." the t\yO 'vhicl~ Moses put over his,' face, ,said.: lllandlnent La\v is' eternal, to' be fOl~tables of stone, othe~: than the'Ten liSO th~t the c~ild~~eri' of Israel could e~er. But 'vhen' \ve notice ,vhat' >the
COlnnlandments.' ,T~lUSJ it is easily not steadfastly Jook to th,e end. of' Bible says', about it, it \vas to be kept
seen that the Teil. ,l'Conul1andlnents" that' ,vhich ,is, abolis4ed." , ,Here he throughout their Generations, the
\vr~tten 9n stones, and give~ to, Israel"plainly 'says' that, th'e ministration' of' some thing can be 'said, for the, .fol,vas the covenant.
'
'death \vritten and engra yen on stone~, '1 \ving:, burnt offerings,' incense,.
'P~~l further said, that\vhich \vas ha~ bee~ a?olished · " " but tha~'vhic~ feast, of tabernacles, fir~t fruits offer..,
(Turn ~o .P-age 12)
,vritten, and' e~S."raven on stones ,vas ',vas \vritten on stones 'vas" the,,·Ten
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church and lived-in the ..very hospif·""
""
"""
" "",able ho~e of - Brother and ' Sia~,
Pnbllshed\ Monthly, for -the Pron{otio-q oJ New Testament Ohrlstiamtt ,-,Slater. ""
---"
, "., ,''FOUN-OED, ,IN 1936 l:3~' ROBERT :SINCLA!IR" ' "
" .,
'Dul'inginy'stay in TorQilto, I-visited'
J~'C.BAILEY, I;:D,IT9R_AND P-UB_LISH-ER ,,"
Fern Avenueon'e evening and_--,v~~
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
,.
happy to" make' the'acquaintance' of '
W .-F.- Cox, 17 A.rchiba.1d St., HaniHto.n, Ont:, : "
, 'Brothe-rBryson as ",veIl' as l'ene,ving ,
Wilfred Orr,: General 'Delivery, Moose- Jaw, Sask.'"
my acquaintance with m~rhbers of that
T. H. Bostock,' 264 23rd-Avenue. N.W., CalgarY" ,Alt&:', ""
congregation.,j preached ,there_one
, Gord()n J. Pennock, FairvIew, 'Mont,llna-" U.S.A.._ ' ,
night., I, 'also visited one night "a~
zz_ Editor, Young, People's p~ge, Cecil __ T. BaU~y" Radvllle,Sask.
Strathmore in their me~ting~ith
Send material for pu bl icatlon' and' s~bscrlptions toJ." C. B~lIey,R_advnle, ~ •• k. _'Bro. Meaderis, of Royal ' O~k, Mich.·
Subscriptions $l.OOjler year in 'advanca; Sub~cripUon~ !or .wJdows ,500 per' Some obeyed ,the~ospel i~ th_is·. meet-, _
_ ' ... . .' year; Same' price anywhere_ in th~~~H,"-"-~ -, • , '.. _" ., '
tng ~utat' this' writing I -doilothave
,'AuthorIzed' Rssecond class mall., 'Post ,Office D,e~ent," Ottawa.
,a report~f ~o,v many .. W'as happy -to
,
,.' ,
' , . . " , ~ ,. ... ".
rene,v acquaIntances th~re. I' ,vas glad
SUGtGESTED ·DAlLY ,BIBLE
a family 'vit~ou~ a job. We haveh-ad' 'to, see Brother Mitchell again,vho .
READINGS DISCONTINIIED
men l,o_se 'thell' ' Johs" others have . had la,boJJrs ,vithl this congregation.
I trust ,ve have heiped d-evelop th'e their: rent l;aised,. an~e~en . school , - I spent one -night ,vith the-officers
habit in a few to read the IBibleevery . children have been denIed the,II' soup of the 'Hamilton Blvd. church in Deday~ However, our space is' so taken rations at lunch thne "pecause they or ,troit. They ,have supported me through
up this month and, ,vill be,next, that SOlne rneJ;llber, of ,their famil~ have the last five years in my wOl-k here in .
we are going to leave this feature of been coming to .~urBible c~a~ses •• ·W_estern ~anada (partially). "I Vlsitour work~ 'Physical and SpIrItual . persecutIons· ed some friends at Woodgreen and
,
',have bee~ Ibrought agai_nst,' ourcon~, Wal-dsville. We lived and-worked \vith·
-Tills -ISSUE OF THE' GOSPEL ,. v,erts in 'the faith .. ~hey ~ave been these breth~en for several y~ars back
HERALD
turned outo! their homes, buffeted, in the t,venties. We visited- at _Simcoe,'
You will notice that news comes hunted and ridiculed in .public by the ~Ontario,. 'when pas,singthr()u'gh and'
fl'Oln almost, all 'over the,vorld, but local priests'. -Priests bave made it a _'vas' very· sorry to have· to, pass up
we ai-e made' to rejoice i~ pal~ticular in· .' sin for' any, Qne Ito 'speak to them, Seikirk.
the 'harvest in -Italy", 'May our and have. offered' them bribes to be..
We spent, the'· evening 'with the
prayers .ascend' daily., for these _who
'
,
'
a
on an
have, in ~ very serious manner taken. ,is any religious 'freedolll in ltaly.'~' St .. 'Catharines. I' think ,every conup their cross to follo,v,Christ.
This is Harold 'Paden reporting in the ," greg'ation in the Niagara penins~la
_ _ _ _ _~-- ' .
!Chl'istian' Chronicle.,v~s ,represen~ed. We wel'e entertained
CATHOLICS AND FREEnOl\f
Remem'per all. this could happen, ,vhile there in·the ,hospitable home of"
The religious press- of today as ,veIl here.- How 'urgent it' is toprea¢h the Brother and Sister Whitfield.
,
as the secular pi-ess' tells of- the per~ gospel Ii~: C'AN,AD'A. It is God's
,'Next day ,ve went to see Niagal"a
secution- of Roman, Catholics, in: Com- po\ver tc)"' s'a~e us in heaven and ,viII 'Falls. The ,vater still flows down hill
nlunistic 'dominated countries. This is. 'save us' here ~n earth from the po,ver. but it 'is- an a,vesome sight. Then ;we
110 "brief "fol" Co~n1u~ists. Ho,veve'r~ 'o~ CathoIi~ism, if ,ve but press the
visite4 a fe,v brethren in' ~eamsvil1e
in the light of, 'history, 'Catholics (battle in Jesus ,Name.
an,d Hamilton and on to ,Meafordfor
should be the' last 'p'eople in the ,vorld
the, Lord's Day'- We had two' fine
to. talk· about religious freedom. His- "IN ~RA VELS OFT" ,
cro,vds and· the day' ,vas too short.
tory pages are· stained with the, blood
I travelled to and from Toronto by·. Bi·o~her R,alph Perry, is no,v ,vith the'
of those ,vho died, ,vhose only crime nlotor and had the privilege of enjoy.. church there.
was _their refusal to' submit
the ,'in~ ~he corrip~ny;9t: Brothel' J.osephson '
We spe~t t.he night at Collingwood.
Roman Catholic church. Nor, are con- .of the Radville 'congregation on this We spoke' the next' night _at Iron
ditions different today. She -makes a sojourn. , ~~,' ~'-.
Bridge and the next t,v-o nightS in the
great appeal for, pity Ibecause s0111e ()f
.The fh's,t nigh,t a'vay' from home 'I SOOt In -both p1ac'es they suggested a
her children are pel-secuted. in- Hu... preached for· the church- in Est~van, nleetin~ but other plans forbade. We,
gary . or .son1e - other ·Communistic'. ,vhere Brother Louis Pauls, a student i-an. into a flood in Wi~consin and
donliriated country 'but.I tak~ the' fol- this past,vinter at' 'Radville Christian' . dust stornis ,vhen· ,ve ~g'ain' i-eached,
lo,ving from a report 'l;ly"one
our' 9'ollege is 'labouring~ From there-,ve theprairie~~ _ ',.
1l1issionaries in Italy:,
went to Sault Ste., Marie,' Ont."vp.el-e
The Gospel Herald is in, the mail
"In Italy ,vhen a· child reaches the my moth~r and 'fathei- live as- ,veIl 'as " and a hurried trip to Montana for a
fifth ,g'rade' he lnust take 'vhat'is' other· menlh.e5S_ of -the family.,· I' funeral and preaching each night _at
called lfirst communion'- which is, a ,preached one llight' there ·and the next Estev.anin a In,ecting there has kept
dedication 'act, or' he is' threatened night for thtl' old home' cong'l'egation nle go~ng Rtout 16 hours 1\ day. We
with expulsion fl.'om .school. One can at Noi-th Liv-i~gstone, (Tressalon). Our cannot rest unless ,ve have worked.
think and· be ,vha,t he ~ pleases -here if next- stop ,vas in Toronto 'wh'ere ,ve The night conleth' ,vhen· no man' can
one' ca~ Ilve,vithout food, and support·, spent 'our. tilne \vith the 'Maplewood . ,york.
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. . . Maplew()od; Some Forty Years Ago
1\1 EETIZIJ G AT 1\1 AI' LEW 00 D
'1 he sad thi ng is th a t th e .\\0 1'st fault ri ed to th e 'skies on flowery bed s of'
A VENUE, TOR.ONTO
in· the church, 'toc)ay is hai'dly Hlen- ease'. Preacners a-l'e not 11ulde
difIt 'wa~my privilege to spend 1110st tioned~ Hobbies 'and is.1is· JI:OI11 the fel:ent clay 'to 'the .rest of us. Rece~t1y,
of the 1110n th of Apr~l·,vith the Maple- days. of J ~hn ~he Apo.s.tl,e~;~.e sapped a preacher \vas visiting .in a hOnle
"'ood Avenue church' in 'foronto. It is thehfe bloocl of the churcH'but today and he· ,vas telliilg about go~ng' to .the
a pleasure to ltVOl'k ',vith' these breth-' our, ,,'orst enenlY· is ,vol'ldliness. sho\v. A little lady ,vho had been
I'en. During the Ineeting there' "ver~ J anles called it adultery (4:4).· Why a '~hiGlded fro~n the- contal111nating 'in'.
t,\'O baptized and I have reason to',· preachel~ should.be cOl~sidered a strong fluence of. Holl~vood all hel' life
believe that other good was done; [,'ospel preacher that wiII refuse to . lm:netl to hel' Plfl'eilts' and said, "'See
,A.bove you see a p~cture of the chul'ch· . take his'stand against 'the lusts of the thel"e no\\,H. Oh yes,' it is ' easier·: to
SOllIe 40 yeal'S ag'o.l\1any of, those
,flesh is beyond lue. Tr~e he is populal~ undo a' life's effort. than it is to build
then present al'e ,not' In:esent today. ,vUh SOlne, ·but every discerning nlan :t up.
Sonlehave crossed the river of death. and',vonlan kl.lo\vs· '.. the' har,lll . that
S~rile preachers are 1l1al'ked' today ~
Some have not been faithful. Some· comes from show gOlrig~:tnixed bath- not ·because they condone worldliness, .
ha ve Inoved to ~ther . parts, yet the ing,' the' social card' ganl~'s~ etc. The , but because the~r oppose it.
,
light has continued to Ibul'n and ,yin flesh lu~teth '~ga~nst the spirit.· To
Je~l1s s~id: "He' th ... t is not ,vitli
bUl'n fOl' ye·al's· to c'onle .. Sonle of the the extent that these· popular, lusts ·}lle is aga~nst llle." He' opposed the
salt 'of
earth Inake up the 111enl- enter into the life of the church YO~ . ,viles' of S,atan...
bel'ship there.
can \vl'ite' that church ,childless.· At
The: l\Iaple\vood church has' practis~ ,Maple\vood 'there' are th9se ,vho have' ,~~
ed ,vhat'is called HMut~al, Edification" un~easing pain in their heart because
S~Nn TODAY FOB YOUR
\\'ithout, 111aking a ho'bby· of it and, of these things but· ,vhat does 'a' COpy OF ·THE NEW GOSPEL
have
developed SODle, ver'y
fi11e ,vol'ldly nli'nded. C~l:i~~t~in . care. ho,v
HYMN "WHEN· DA YLIGHT
speakers and sincere church '"vorkers. 1l1uch SOlTO\vhe causes·'solueone else 1 :FADES." JUST PUBLISHED.
.I hesitate to ~llention al~y llames lest· . BretHl:ell the 'battle 'Illust 'be joined , 10 CENTS PER COpy - - - 12
I should seel~l unfair in ~lY appraisal p gainst. '\vorldliness or lost. I tqank . COPIES $1.00. ADRESS THE
here.
,
. ' God for. those discerning spirits, .,vho , ADVERTIS·El~, 40.B ,\LDWIN·:
To the church at Ephesus the Lord:, f~nv, ,the real iss1.ies ~n tinles past and
S,TREEr" BEIJLVILLE, ONT.
said: "I, have this against the~", so fought the battles and "von by· God's
ERIC. C.' NAYLOR. ,.'
1\:Iaple\vood is not \vithout.· her 'faults. ,grace. We are Jlot gOi~lg to he. cal,~~
.
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"THE FOURTH CQNGREGATION

every

servic~

tl;iat've have had. So
therQ are - now' four., mem'bers' o~ _,the

. STARTED IN GE~MANY~' , ,.',
,Otis Gatewood
.

church.i~ Heppe.nqei~.

'-.'
' This work is quite 'different to our_

,
, 'FA~~H!~:a ~~!w:UE

- Frankfurt, .' Germany
Dear SisterGatewood:
,
'Monday night ':when you '·have had
the kindness to take us home,you
\Vel~e asking a question wh.ether I 8m

Last Sunday, "the fourthCi>~grega. work in' Frankfurt and ' Munich,' be- l'ejoicing in the Bible claslles~But why
tion of Germany:was ,sta~te?lR He~- cause it is in a sm~ller city and in a shouldn't I? The Bible clllsses as the
hehn.' TWo 'congregatIons, ate com:munity t1~atr is 90 percent Catholic. divine services 'on' Sunday', are ' the'
!::eting regularly hlFrankfurt and Two weeks ago we took about 50 New, nicest hours of the week Which we are
one in 'Munich.' ,
,
Testaments ,to Hepp~~heim f~r ,distri~ " spending 'in ,fel\owship,' ,j~ined ' , as
Heppenheini ,is a' small 'city of hution. The 200 people who were pres-, bl'ethrenand sisters in the name of
12,000 people between. Frankful'lt a~d ent' saw that there, were not enough, 'our Sa.viour, in" order to' t~ank our
Heidelberg. ,The esta'bhshment of thIS, for everyone and they-almost mobbed' Redeemer fOl'health, for blessing and
· gregation came as a result f)f work one '. another to get a' Testament. We for His' great, grace" which,' He ',has
~~:t was done during the war. Brother assured them that we would bring, gra:n~ed
With an ardent longing
Albert GOnze,of :McMinville, 'Fennes- enough for the rest of them the next we ,are waiting' for this time until
see, was stationed in Heppenhelm :~r- time,we came,and then they seemed ' we meet again secluded and separating tb~ ·war. Restarted, teac Ing " to rbe satisfied. Marie Geiss explained ed from the world and all the, bustle's,'
Marie Geiss, and when~ro., Sherrod, that, since it was a 'Cat.holic, com-· forgetting sorrows, '. grief, affliction

us.

.B~o. ,munity, those Wel'eSOlne of "the first and, other disJ;1greea:blen~ss which
Gorize wrote us to visit h~r. We dl~ so New Testaments that the people had sometimes ,burden our minq. We are,
and I caUle to Gernlany'ln 19.46

and.have been in touch with her smce 'ever had,' -because the Catholics' do passing in commc;m thispr~cious time
h t time.' A number of food" and , not encolirsgethe, reading of' the with singing songs, worShipping and
packages had' been
to her ,Bible.
"
"
studying the Holy Word. Tqere, is al"
by different, Ohristian' famlhesand
The work in Heppenheim is unique 'Ways a 'delightful 'feeling w.' see
churches throughout .America, before, in another way. Here in Frankfurtwe 'everyone in health, contented,h~ppy,
we began our work here in 19~7'have 'been doing' our ,best to super~, with sparkling eYIlS and smiling face;
However" she was so dev~ted to dls-, vise the distribution of the food and The -Bible cll\sses .are for ~s all a
tributin~ .rthese that she dId not keep clothing.' But in -Heppenheim we have home where, we find refreshing rest
back enough for' her, family. When turned the-distTibutio~ntirely-'-into antrp eac6"1lot+otrly-:forc-our-;v . . ._;. . I............:S--...JI----------Brother. Palmer and I first visited h~r 'the hands of the Germans,. 'From all also strength· for' our daily 'tVorJc.
we found her cliildren sick with bell- evidences that' we have seim so far
The Bible classes are. for" us all a ,
beri because of malnutrition: We, to()k they have dpne abetter jol> with· this : home in the kingdom of God our Lord.
he~ some food and also asked her to distribution than we have here in
YQurs in .Chrlst,
, ALE~A:N'DER PA.MIN.
help distribute soine packages to her ,Frankfurt. We are beginning to exfriends; Since that time we have been, . periment with this method in Frank- ' Brother ~lexander, ?amin ,is,' an
taking , pack~ges -to' Heppenheim furt.:' We are 'taking a few of the de.. ' outst~nding:m~mber" of th~ 'Lord's
reg~18rly.
, ','
," peridable nlembel"S
the' church here body. He ha~' not mi~sed s· sin~le war,Before long the'people to whom .fo.o~' and 'are giving them the, responsibility ship service sinc~ t~~ first tim~ h.~ ,at-,
and' clothing was given 'be,ga~ t~. In- of dislributing food and' clothi,ng to tended~, He \vas one, of., the~rst' to
quire about, the church~ Mal"le ,ask.e~, those that they know are in need., In 'obey the gospel in Gel'lnany. 'lie is
us i,f we could come to IHeppen~'elm this ,yay, they can do, somethin.g for,' very unassunling in appearance; small
for some Bible classes. ·We did so and, the 'chureh, and so far they h~ve taken of, statu,re; thin and' grey with one,
have bee~ continui.ng classes there great pride in 'being a'b,Ie to help th~ir 01' t\vo. tee~h relnaining to be seen.

~l:thin'g

s~~t

of

I

t\vice a nlonth. Since October,. 1947, feHow hunlanbeing's. We believe the And these are seen often . for he is
the attendance has eontinual~y grown'o'utconle of ,vhat '"ve have learned in ahvays s,miling-yes"
smile ,vhich,
and, no\v· there ~l'e' a'hout 200, p~esent, Heppenheim ,vill 'be quite interesting. ' says, "All is' ,,'ell, God is With ,m~".
evel'yTu'esdllY night., ~e' classes are 1'here isa· good, 'assurance. 'that a ' Bl'o~her'. Paluin's ,cheery friendliness
held in a rented ~chool auditoriunl~ nUlnber ofo.thers' ,,.ill. soon be, hap- and faithfulness to the Lord is an' iriAbout' a Rlo~th 'ago Marie and. two. 'tized in Heppenheinl. '.
sp~l'ation to us all. H,e ne.ver· comp~ains
ot~er 'ladie~ ,desired to be ,b~ptlzed. ,Note: 'Our greatest need now is' a but puts ' his, full' faith ' an~ b'ust in

a

m:

T~ls mad~ It neceSSQ1'y to gm worShIP ~eetlngs on Sunday. ,FIfty. were
pl'~sen,t f6r the first Sunday service..

permanent chUl'ch building and class-, . ~?e Lord. He puts us to shame somerooms in .,vhich' to teach tlteBihle in tlnles ·when ,ve, get' ~eprcss~ or ~ave
Frankfurt. 'There are now 337, who a long face.' He spea~s . seven ~angToday ~con K?ch: of llei>penhelnl, have, been ,baptized here. We ha~e uage~ and cve~ now gives private
was ,baptIzed. ThIs, 18 the.".fir~t. man . --located a splendid' sit~ near 'theUnl-' ,Eng:hsh' and plano, le~son~. ~e has
fronl the ,church there. He ~o,mes .aft, ' versity
Frank.f~l'tand· acces's-aJ?le ,been.a. hatd, ,vorker an hIS l~fe and
a l'e~~g~~i~()nl ·Cz~choslovak1a. 'ThVlce ' to the whole ;'ci'tY. "Please 'sendcontl'i .. · has hv.ed ~~rough t\VO wal'~' In Ger.
a month, he, has been -Walking ten miles hutions for, the'building 'to . "Elder,,: 'Illany. He ',IS 6~6 year~, old~
to and from his honle, in, the llloun-, . Broad\vay Church of Christ, LubbOck,
~ anl sendIng: thIS letter, he has
,
'"
"
• ye~r.
.,
'Vl'ltten so' that
tains near' "Heppenheinl
to ,attend, Texas. 'Ve h~pe'
to build thIS
' you maykno\v how
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, sonHi'(jf oUi·~lem.bersf~el t9.'v~rdour .' .. ·'WIt.h', th,e ~ddit'ionof IriC;re~~;~o~k'~~i~~ -~O. f~~tehds·.Hke You':",' ":.. ,-."" :-:'-. .~,,:: '... ~.. ......
.services,'and ,SO: you ,nlay;have: a per~:" '\vho'eriter;eda' sH~rt: ti~m~ '-:a:~q~;':.;th.el·e·:\".l. ,'I,tcis ~-no\v' t\VO ·;<!~Y.ssirice've opened~.' .... .
sonaltoucho~the .work~_Theseare his',: ~te :,l1C?W': 1~·. adult, Am~ricari'Mis- .. and sorted 'th~' clo.thin g-'~lmost. 100 .
O'Vil ,vords and ~,'vay, of ... expressing ."si,o.ri~1'ies In' .}i'1:ankf~rt,·.'Br6ther.' :and ·childl;e.il :hlive';"ah'ea'dy" come "to.:~th~-'
·hinlsel~,' I did ,not; a&k hinl to: ~v~',ite it" ':Sh3tei,'"re ldo'ii' Ben,n'ettai~e . also going door. 'foi~:clothes~sonle~'~ 'having for
no.l, di,d "he .know.:J ,v~uld~el1d. it to i'rtto the French;:'~f)lie 'of':Ge'rm'aify:to clothing. only ,a:sca,n~Y,.rag tied al:ound.·
'Arnerica ·oltjs.pul-ely f,rOill.:.his, h~a.l't,begin"';a;.wo1:\k ~in LUd\vigshave, about .. tp~ir ;loins, : """
:'
."
"
,',' ... ' , . ,:,'
; ' \ '':',''
50mH~s;·fi'()111":Fi'aiikfui,t·~:;.: c : : : , : ' ,_:,~tl )~a~,b~~rl.' a>b'~g
fi't ;~ach
, ,::).
, THE 'G ER,MAN . ' "~~OR.~, ~.'
. : ' A >.site::' .for 'a'~churcb; >h1.lilding!' -in.,cl1~ld ,~u,~,.'··~t~e~, find ~~a:tCh' "~f, . grass
.. 'p'ROGRESSES,
. Fi·a:hk,fui:r.<ha's ,be'en":located'~"':a:tld ·f()r hi,~n: to cut '(nOCl:opsare yet're~Hy .
"By Paul Sherrod:.
. ' ·'effor·t~·~;l~e'···rio\V:~behfg·ri1ad~'fo·'s~ctire to ha'rvest), .
'" '.. :','.:":'1.;'".
0

.

,0

Job':to

I

repOl'ts ofothe,York in Get·. it, eitllel;'o n: i 99::Yeal"leas.e; 'or out" · y'o~ may wonder: wh~ ,ye :ask them,.
nla'ny' al~e conling
,us,. and this .is a " i·jght· pui·chase'."·This site' is ,venlo- ~ tp ,'\"_or~' £61' their :clothes,' Fil~st~':; ,ve . .
very bi-ief s unlITlary ofreceri t develop _. ca ~e? ,~t j S?U e.,bl ock from the Un i - . feel tl,lI. t this is' the only w'ay to get . ':
nlentsi' As the. \vork·· goes for\vard. i.t . ,ver.sIty ~f ~X~hkfurt,· on ~he corner the clothing' to the ones ',vho l,.;eally ·~~r'·

....

R~gu l~l'

to

'~eem~

to. g'ain ni.omentum· ,vith
of t~vo ~~ain~.stl'eets "and an ideal Ioca- 'need them most; second"to learn: to'"
passihg'veek~ In'· four:,veeks tinle· 62· . tiO~l:. for a;ch1J~'ch:, It is hoped that a ,yo.rkis one 'of th~ greatest needs' of ,';. :.~
people . \ve~e ibaptized, makinga-lnlost· . build:in~, 'C'~l,(~e sfarted this year . If a the African; . third, the District Com~
40'0' in Frankfurt,.about. 60 in:. :Munich Ibui~~in~' ,c~n ,be .erected here, the clas .. · nlissionerprefer,s us doing it this
a~d four' in Heppenheiln. There are' ses': !o~ :.': '~~'eac~ei1: . training ,vill be·\vay.
,.
no\v four congregations ~ in Germany;.i ~6yed ." ~nd: the classrooms" used' "dur..
Being unable. to ~ecure print paper . :" ':.
· t,vo in Frankfurt, 'one in Muriich and ingeach' Clay" ()f' the ,veek, The buHd.. has hindered the' pl'h~ting of the issue ,' .
. one in . Heppenheim; Bible classes· and ing ',vill":also' 'be' used ··fo1' the' vai'ious' . of . '"(Glimpses'
Africa" ,vhlch,',ve
~
·preaching ·sei·vic~~( ai:e, also 'beIng con- rtig~t. '~lasses: foi··each· ilight, in addi.. promised you. Br~~' Short hope's to get,.: .
ductE!d infol.u", othCl' cities,. ,vith :'at- tiO'Ii" to the 'regula'r ",vors'hip services. . the pa'per -so.on. '
.
.
tendance fro 111 '"87,' t(): '290 in' these Also 'the ,o'fficesand i"eli~f dist'ripution
. OrvUle and fanlily ha~e nloved into'
citi~so In all these, anrl_:. in th'e. . :variolls'VQuld, !be. ~oyed" to the' bui1d~ng,Per~ ,Livin'gsto~e , 'till. after.' the. little gi~l'"
chi,sses bein'g conducted each'nig~t of, haps the .graatest.···ri~e~ of the,vork' (? )ar,rives.,:While there Orvil,Ie, h'opes ..
the ',veekj about 2,000 p'eople:'are being t~ei'e no,v.·is·, to l~ai.s·e enough 'nl0ne~ to to' g~t the "y~ll-drill 'in .l'unhing ord,er' I • . ,
Gontacted each week :with' "a ". gospel ~~ect .~his .. b.li~l~iit~ of"oui:. o.\VIl,.
since Inost of th~ equipment has
'.~"
luessage.
. 'l .;~"'.' ". '
' .. ~~e cOl~tin~ed. sending of clo.~hing, is' I.'ived a~ la.st. ,They. hope td' get .a\v
An old' castle' 12 nii1es' o.ilt'side . .
since
s no\v .: or a re.s nay.·
. . '.'
Frankfurt· has .,been leased
carrYOn· bei~g' 'carried . on." in eight cities .of
May (]o'd grant .to' YO,ua,' ri~h l'e'v~rd .,
'. a pi:og'l~am fOl~ training ~i 'tli:o~e ,vho that' c'o~nti:Y~' ..,.. .
for all. y~u al'e do.ing' for His cause .
is' our pr.·.·ayer.
.
wal1t to, preach. The
developmen"t of .
" .

.k .

each'

of

t

ar...

'to',

.native· preachel:sis a very important

,'. 'MI~~S;,~sJs.e,

.·.N.·"e,w,s.'" . ,Fro., rn':.A.""'frica

Arv,icBe'R"IfTVT\,.ELL.
.' . .
part
t~e plans 'to. 'firlnly 'establish
t .'.l\I
.L,~,
.
, the church in .Gel~manY. '. ,,:y~". ':,.
.
. NE'VS FRO~I 'AFRICA'
and' Fa.rhily,
,
,
.,,( ~ .
. . Sinde;l\lission, P.O·~ Box "132,
.. ,' , "
Responsibilities al~e being \g~yen .to
'
.
,
,','
. . L ivingstone, N .R. . "
..' : .
'. '
.' '
..
.
Gernlan ChristIans as ~'apidlyas they' .
. . . . ' . '.' ,M. ~i·ch~~1.·7, t.h~i949 •.. ~~
,'S'
.0'
can' be develop~d in .the ch~r'ch to' as.
'
'ob'I't
V
·Deal'Brothel' and' Slst~r BaIley.
. 'y' OUR CLOTHING A'T "TOR'K'
sunle th. es~,'~,
'~'esponSl ~ I u~s,
arlous
Wh
"
'
.
hOld
·
'Ch
'.'
t
.
.
"
h ,..... ,'t.•
th dO
'b
f
' en I,ve ,vere c 1 len,
liS mas ,'.,.' .
; o~es a~~e ·.. ~:~.lrN: In . e , IS~l'I ut}(~n ~ . mornin held
'us'
·0 '"vhich
~A's. soon as your clothing al.'l'ives in
,:,'. foo.d and c'lotlilng, .others In personal
' . g.
, . : . . . . J Y..
'. IS J';
.,
'
b
.",' :.,:. " ':k' d;'~\~{ ,'-.' 'hl' . ..t" . th '. . .. . unexpres. ~Ible. In Vfor~. ~, because· Papa .~pan .It- IS' put ,to use, Tlie ' oxes are
..... : .... 'VOI . J an 0"
. In pu "
IC. pal ,.'.In
e 'VOl. usua II y g~ t us 'b
,,'
d'<an ... ,o.penecl"an' d the'
". ,.-.; . , .
....
.
a ag . 0 f candy·an
. ' ,clo·t·hIOng
'
. . 'loS' s·o·I·ted lOnto
.
Oh' . . .
': , ShIP.
serVIces.
Afbo.ut
20
Gel~luans
are
o.
"b
.
'th'
f"
h
various
typ'
es
and
siz.
es
The
bundles
'. o·
.
:."
,
. ". orange apIece---; 0
0 ,V Ie ',vel'e a .
. .
.
, •
'. beIng sUJ]pol'ted'by· the Gel'~l1an 'COJ1" ~ t
t' 'J . i'"
h' "''-·t·h·· ;' , ,";1 are made up fronl: lists' ()f . the POOl'
..
t"
·'f·II'
·
, ., ",
lale rea. ~sv so ~v en, e agent In .
'
. . , " . '.'
"
., .
gl.ega. lon, u, .. tIn1e III assistIng our ·.L·IVlngs t one. . canle 'up
I b eSle
. 'd I .nly
•
.
. of thIS area,,·Dlstrlbutlon follo,vs thIS
car
' .
.
....
.'
nllsslonarl~S III various actIVitIes ·
d
.
°d
"'y
"·h.
'.
'
.
I
t·
"
f
"d
and
that
is
.'vhat'
I
',vQuld
lik.e'
to
1
"
an sal, . ou .' ave a. 0. 0 goo S .
.'
.•
. ' '.. . , , I . •
Since th.e·. arrival" of,. Brother and . do,v~, at 'the st'ation/' and: as ,va open.. . tell you about l)artlc~larly, _.....
. I.'
Sister Bdb Hels~on las~ f~l~; they 'have ed the barrels .and.·found;' ~lo.thing,.·
.The~ chu'l'ches of Hitachi and. 'raga
. ta~e~.· over ,the ~~perv~slon. of the dried fruits, baby bottl~s, bandages .,. ate han~ling Inuch of, the ,~istri,b~~!on' ;".
,Boys Honle, ,vhlch gIves .. Bro.ther and nledicalsupplies, sewing articles' . 'vork. ·The· 'brethren,' young and old,
.' Gate\vood ~ore thne fo.r teaching, etco; that l same unexpressihle :feelin~ s.earch for the nee~y, .;Hundi·eds in the' .
and personal work: Brothe~' J:. qJ'filled our 'hearts, And as we tho.ught bonlbed 'areas are living in' tin can,
. , Moore~ Jr.,. ,vho .l'er.l~ned as bUSIness . of . the love ,vhich prolupted these: . shacks, 'rand ho.vels',' Theil' clothi~g i~
lnanageo~', ~f .. DaVid Llpscontb 'Co.llege, gifts, and the hours of hibor, spent. in .ragged and dirty~' I .have ~ever' .see.~
has' arrIved In Frankfurt and.· assunled '.. .' .. t'h" . ··'t·
'd"
h'.'
"
such dility rags called clothing' in all
h
. k f I k'
plepallng
em 0 sen , our· earts In
,t e~. tas .·0 • 00 I1lg after the ma~y '. h ,.' . · . '
.', "
.
.
lny II.fe. To these places' our brethren
..
bUSiness affairs of the ,York. 'He, 'vlth· . umblene~s. ~enlt up a player, to our, go taking \vith· them conifort· and
',.'
. his ".experi~nce, ,has. proven. o~ grekt, Father, ,vho' is so kin1~ven to us cheel~,Gro.Ups go toget~er ,and ·sing to' .
. ,~sslstance. In thIS ·.l"espect,
.un\YOl'tl1y . creatures 'in giving us.
(Turn to 'Page 19)
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SUMMEIl··BIBLESCUOOL

AT· RAQVILJjE· . ~~~~~~~:~'.~~;h~a~~~i~:I~~~i~l:~sC~~t;~~

·Thisltasbeeu afea,ture for so long out a chalhlllger as the state,religion.
th· a"'t -.WTe"",·.".have. a.bit.:,·. o.····st~. e.o.lllet.0 take,.it-.-fot"'·· Thec~nditions which I. have se~n in
-. ..
this lovely little counb"y are typical
granted. ., ·There.hashe~n a sehoolevery .•. of those which prevail, In a large
SUDlDler -sinee 1932. St!. orles. h. ave .olJeyed . lneasure,· throughout ,Western' Europ'e.
-.
•
·It is enough to make one think • :.
thegospel.dmting. these aetivit!es,.. .•
. weep . " pray . . . and~CT! May
. So once' agalnyOIl are. Invited to God help us!
Radville for a feast of goOd th,ngs: Class~~
s. F. TIMMERM'AN, Jr._ ....
for alL GOod teaehe..s. J. C•. Bailey 'ViU " A GIFT' FOR rrHOSE INTERESTED
be in c~lWge this yeale• . ..,.
. By Paul Sherrod
'Ve have some copies of the Second" .
. Only two "'~ks this year·-July3 • 15. LubboCk'
Lectures byOt.is· Gatewood.
.

.

on " hand.. and we" .,vould "like " to "put
them into the hands:of those ,vho Rl'e
. int.erested or who may become .. :in" teres ted in ,the German ·work •. The .

lAttended CatholicMas's

. i

. 'rodayl attended Catholic Mass. It . cOllsidere9 what. fearful odds are. to ol'iginal price was $1.00, but enough
was the high mass :following Holy be surmoun.ted ,by the church of, the . of them hlivebeen taken to pay fOl'
Communion. I saw the - little boys Lord on thiS Side of the AtlantiC. I them and these wiUbe sent to anyone
<Ires s ed in. wh i.te jus taiter their fh'st won~ ered . whether there .. co~ ld . be a with . enough interest .. to . write to
dressed in black and the little girls possible chance of overconllng _ such Elders, Broa4way .Church. of . Christ,
trip to the eucharistic altar. I saw the odds ,with so few to wag~ the battle. Lubbock,. Texas, asking for. a Jree
pl'iests,elaborately arl'ayed in their, Whether the. resources which we com~ copy. Our only intei'.est in printing ...
richly-embroidered. robes holding the· mal~d can exert any force against. these splendid lectures on Germany
lal'ge assembly spell-bound with their such formidable. walls; . so' firmly w'as to :further the Cause there .. The
mYlltical pageantry. I heard the well- founded in _cet~turies of _trad~tion . alid following quotation from· a letterre- .
t rai ned choir singing their" a Helu ias" , so strongly relllforced by skIllful 01'- cei ved from ,Co lorado will explain
accompanied·by the l'oIling harmony ganizati(lll a~dwbrldly treasures~ why we ,want you to .read thiLhoDk.-----'-~_
of-ihe organ.-I--boheld-devetoo-Gatho", thi.s-:.question-flung--itself ·at my faitll.
"You will be ple\1s.ed to know
that a mlln and .. wIfe who· are ..
lics making the "sign of the cross" .. But the· answer came as a still small
y
with "itol water", Though I was in a voice. from the words· of Paul: "If
reading' Brother Gate)Vood',s lec~
place ~here worship to God is suppos- ' God be for us, who can be· against .. tures :,vhich you sent
me,. have
cd to- ,be ascribed alld· where Jesus is us?
.. I.· can do allthings through
doubled . their. contribution to ..
thought to" be honored, I felt· more as Hhll that strengtheneth me." ..
that even ·b!lfore . they have
if I were in a heathen temple. _.
.... Today I ·prayed at Catholic lUa..<;s. . . finished: reading the book.' They
Today I wept at Catholic Mass. 1 Though surrounded with a worship
~re members of the church. The
('ould not restrain the tears as I look- Which repulsed my soul, I was never
husbal~d is totally' blind. I shall
I'd upon the travesty which 'men have in abetter condition of heart to pray.
_c'ontinue,to pass the book on to
n1ade of the true .:.;eligion. I was griev~ lfy prayer to qod was that my contiothers.'"
~d
see 'people ~f honest convictions "dence> ,vould not he shaken by· the
and . sincere motives· so benighted by enormity of 01'1'01', particularly of .this .
LIFT Up· YOUR' EYES
error, knowing that ,they had never one, Ilnd that I might
more zealous "Lift· U: p your eyes uilto the fields"
known anything else by .'which to .and bold. to uphold the glorious light· The Mastel' is speaking to. you. .
make even acompai:ison. I was sad- .. of the gospeI of Christ. I also prayed . Doii't you see, they are ready to
.<kned by the dearth of the word of that my fellow Christians throughout
. harvest,
.
God in a country which is otherwise the world would become inol'ekeenlYWhy act like. there's nothing to do.
dOl'ious with his handiwork. It pain- aware of such spiritual darkness and· · The Master has offered you wages,
('(1 my heart to see the extrav!lgant n~ore firmly resolved to serve their Don't wait 'till you1re_ old arid g:t;ey,
diRplay of material wealth and art·ls-·. h,Igh and holY' mission. It was a peti- .But step right· into the harvest,tiC' talent, when the Cause of JeSllS . ho~ for Christians 'in America, that There's· dallgel'and loss in delay.
Christ is someag'erly represented on thew hearts might ,be opened, that We mUst work while yet it is day,'
lhl) continent of Europe. The heart of
their hands might be 'eX:tended, that So hUrry, don't wait, don't shirk;
the Saviour which· once was torn· by their resources might be consecrated . FOf' Jeslls,the "Lord of the harvest",
t he Roman's .spear for that -beloved , ~o opposing the kingdom of darkness
Is le~ding YOll IJ~ the work.
Cause must .have been pierced again. '~nd to .extending the kingdom of God's . The night is coming quickly, .
~ly heart,- too, was heavy. .
dear Son to every land. ,
When men .can ,vork no more; ..
Today I ;metiita.ted at Catkolic Mass.
. It was, in the Grand-Duchy of But only the ones who labored, .
Thoughts, both of despair and of Luxembourg that. I went to Catholic Will'. be blest on eternity's shore;
hope, coursed througa my 'mind ... l Mass .. In all. that realm not a. sin·gle
. . . . . W, F. S'I"'EBBINGSi ..
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Ph.aroah . hadcQnsidered .. himself ..
p()\ve,rful I!lS SUpl'enle l'uJ,ei'ovel' Egypt,'
..
By Al~rt" E. ,Bennetts
but God once again p'roved to be the
18·' Graham Gdns., Toronto 10, Ont.·
.' ~ -,'
' all-powerful one. ., ~
«,
. We could narrate· many niore a~th~.·
Throughout. . the' ; ages '. since the ... and hI.ood oozes through the unb~'oken en tic' accounts .' of '. God's proof. to
t l'ansgression. dfAdam' and:Ev~ int~e· skin and ·dnternally:,:into ~t~e -. b~ody"of.,. humani,ty '-in times, past" that he' .con-.·
heautiful Garden'of"Eden,: inankind· ~hose' .thousan<:l~ _.. \vh~s~ lives . still troIs ;the mighty,po,ver ovei' this uni~
has' beenbusily'engaged· in
uphill hang in the halance.. . '
verEie, but,ve'sha!l pass quickly along
~ truggle to. try to inlpl'OVe the ,vorld .. The 'botnb' that fell on lliroshi1na, . to a·-N~\v Testament sci'ipture that rethat God· creat~. perfect;and ' com-, Japan,' closed the' door to one' age, fers ·to the .post atonlic age. 'This ~crip
plet~. W,hile- th~ iric·reased'. Use of the and. blasted 'open rthe. do~r to thi.s '. ~~re . proves. ~onclusively, to,·' me that
forces 'of natul'e have contributed "atolllic age". Let us not lose sight ·anything. science has invented, or ever
pl~olifically to hUman ,velfare, it is of the fact that ~cientists. have . shall invent,
·i-i.·ivial and ineifectfve
also evident thatthe formidable po,ver "c:l'eaied" nothing. but have "manu- in' conlparison
the po,ver that :God
of destruction that, has come·,vithin factul'ed" the ~atonlic.!bombf~om ele- one day sh~ll use in the consunlmation
the reach of. man through scientific " 111ents that God created in th~beg'in- ~f this earth . (2 Peter a:io-12.) "But
(lxploration,'ls a menace that may ning ,of tinle .and ,vhich in a 11101nent the day of the Lord ,vill ,come as a
prove too great a pi'oblemfor human God can destroy.
'
thi~f:'in 'the' night; in 'v.hich th~
('ontrol. P1'actical needs, are still an
. There is no.th.ing:in this 'life ·that one. heavens shall pass a,way 1\vith a great
i 111petus "to scientific research, but it ,vho is. a child of God should fear~ fo1' .' noise, and ,t-he' elenlentsshall 'nlelt"Tith
lleed hardly J>i~stres~ed that a large "the ,Bible is replete ,with truths con- f~ryenthea~, t~~_earth also . and the
percenta'ge '<;»f our technical develop~ cerning GDd's' ov~r\vhelining po,ver in ,yorks that are therein shall be burned
J11ent is ·toward the destruction of dealing. with ,humanity. Remembel',if up .. ,Seei~"gthen that a~l these things
lnankind rather than ~oward his ad~ you ,vill" the punlshnlent given to shall be' dissolved, what manner of
vancement. This trend has' brought Adam and' Eve and It.heir desc~n,dants persons ought ye to be in all holy coneiviIizatio~ .to a' pitiabie state, and because they 'chose, to' listen ,to the' y~rsation. and . ~odliness, 'l~okhlg for
God,·' '\vho' in the beginning' created: reasoning .of satan rtlther' than obey· and hastIng unto., rthe comIng' of the
every element science is misusing, is the cOlnnuindof God. Because, of their ,day of" God, . ,vherein the heavens
forgotten. Many
the' grimrea)ities disobedience sin became common prac- behtg" on 'fh~e shall, he dissolved, and
of' this modern. age were ,fantastic tice d~ring what' i~ known, as the ,the, "~!e~~nts s'halL melt ,with fervent '
dre~ms of: fiction a en~raUon'a
l~~~~O~'~'~~~)rul-~a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
It is. said that as 'early as 1905 Dr •. , divinely called ',by God to '\val'n the
Although, "the day of, the Lord":
Albei,t Einstein 'stated that mass and people. that, if they· would not repent shall be far' lIlore,'·effective destl"ucenel'gy: . are' equivalent, and'~' some they would ·be punished. In due, time, tio'n of the ,vho.1e vegetable' 'and 'ani-'
~('ientists before "that' time, believed ,vhen God'sa\v that the people, would mal creation, than any atomic power
that at~micenergy ,some day ~ould Ilot ~·~.l?en~ h~, ,s~id to No.a~.: ".The~lJ.d ,.man':/~:!,lt~y. ~:'inve~t,::;'-lhe true CbJ;l,stian
he 1,~}.l~.ock~d, ~~~",giye ~:o:wer~,~~~ol1d:~.'~·01.·alf.~flesh.J~~~:.cl?rhe.·before, me;.f{)r.,the.·,, does·-iiot.iear, the ·coming of that day,. '
h unlan -imaginatiori. This, is . n'o,v a
calth is filled with violence 'through H:e, looks for,vard to the, coming of"
rl'ality-the "Atomic BOln'b".
thenl: and,hehold, I will destroy th~m ,the LOrd as a period of 'redemption
On Sunday, AUgUst 6,. 1945, one ,vith t.he' earth." (Gen. 6: 13.") After when God,viIl·be l"evealed in his
A,lnerican . aeroplane dropped on the . Go'd had given N oa·h and his falllily po,ver a~d glory. Ten 'million atomic
(. i ty of Hiroshinla, Japan, one small thlle to build an ark he used h~s over- -bomhs', d r 0 p p ed' simul~aneously.
homb :which exploded Vtjth the power whelmi~g p(),ver to destroy evel~Y liv- throughout this,· pnjvel'se could 'not'
of 20,000 tons of T.~.T., and ,vith, a ,iug 'per~on and creature, - in ·the
accomplish' as sudden and conlplete a
bla~t e'ffect '~uivalent to, that of all
depths of a ,vorld-,vide, flood. (Only consumlnation ~f all elenll~~tsJ the'
t he high explosives carried by'8 fleet
Noah' and his faluily and~ale and' earth, and the ,yorks that are therein.
of 2,000 heavy bombers. ,The loss of fClnale of every aninlal and creatur~ Mankind has not irivented, nor can he
h unlnn . life' is, said'
have' exceeded. . \vere 'saved ,vlthin the ark.)' In so invent,' a . chemical 01' po,ver sa
:.!OO,OOO 'persons an4 165,000 more '. doing, God proved to Inan that· he 'nlighty. as to cause '8 pa'rticle of lllat""
\VHl'e rescued and treatQd. When' that possesse~ unparallele;d power.
tei' oi'iginally created hy· God to b~!.·
Lnnlb detonated- it wa~ as thouah a '
~~araoh and' the; Egyptian" natiol1. annihiIated:J.If ~he matter con1:~osing·
piece of the sun' had', touched the ' felt t-he.stjng·, of God.'s Iiower also, the ·eaI't? is to· be destroyed, 'it nlust.:
('arth with· a' 'tempel'sture ,'of about \vhen they tried on 10 occasions to be by 'the imnledi~te po,ver of God ..
,1.000,000 degt'ees fahrenheit in. the stop, th~ nlarch of, the children of ,It is clear, ho,vever, th~t' God,. intends;
('t'.ntre, and a sudden expans.ion of air Israelto,vard the Promised Land. that the universe in ,vhich )ve nQv{ live
bu rst ~n' every 'dir'~tion . causing a
Each 'of 'the 10 plag1Ies' was, a ~arning shall undergo important chaiiges ... , ,:.~
\\ i nd . from 500 to ,1,000 miles ,per . t~ Pharaoh at:lcJ tbeEgyptians to
. "S~ing . then' that all these· thing's
h \lUI". There is said to be no protec... ',vithdra,\v fromopp'osing God's pla~' ~hnll he dissolved, what .nlann'er of
t ion froln the ..~'?C-ray.. like" ·radiation
for His' people, but -because. Pharaoh- pe1'sons' ought ye ,to b~" in all:·, hO,ly.:
!)(,hind a foot of concrete.' These ,persisted, ·heand, lnany. of ,his best convers~tion 'and godliness.". (2 Peter, .
radium .. like" ',rays effect the blood, sold·ier·s. and t,heir equiplnent ,vel'ede': 3: 11.) Since 'th~ :unaltel'able purpose,
forming tissues in the bone nlarl'O'V, stroyed' in the ,,'atel'S of the. Red Sea. of . God is to bring quick 'and cOlnplete
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upprl ';thr~>:6ni~~i:s~'aj!d'i{~ - ,:.'ffsc~t~d;:;:·\lna . she '\~as <left~

\vi~h~ri"

1 would 'Ji~e
mention a fe\v,item:
that ·al,e especi~Iiyrieeded~'Ther~ is a

to

.

C

inhabitants', .w·e' \vould ,_do~,: \vell,: 'to ,;~tii~ans~--to' ~uPPO'l,'t he~~' childrell-, 'b~ing
cease"fearing rrian~i.hd ,and his:poieil-':' :a.·,vido,v. She' had' hothing' toeat,'and,. need fOl! niore·'·men'.s,coats,· all killds
tial p~\ver, ~nd. ·F?'nG;e,nti:~t~··'6U:i{,'~1l' 'vas.' ~n, adesperatecondition~. ~ We' . of, children's clothing, and, various
to\val'd being spir~~u.allY .•·preparedtor:· . bought her "some food, andal'e now kinds .of :.s~.cks .. ·We hav~ found that, .
the solemn' scenes 'ot the ~i'corning day' '. trying to find'some -"vork,for-her 'so "nlany fanliiie~, h~~e"'n~thing··.to
of God". Realizlng' Ithel~e is'" ilpthing . that she can stipp'ort'her fam.ily~ Shein,o!' on. The'Japanese sleep:
'their ..
pel'mane,nthere, lei· us' not desh~~ to has". received 'clothing'-" and . is' 'en- ,s'~l'a,v floors
~ ,kin4: (){ sleep~ng, ~.~g , .

on

in,

.sleep: ,

of

arrangement. ,w.e fou'nd. one. fam~iy
. accunlulate' trea'silres ',' upon the >eal:th . couraged.
but "lef 'us 's'trive., to ,layup: ti.·easures ...... YOU1~' "clothing' is" ,vorking. Every eight\vithonly ,t\VO such beds; Please
in heaven> We kno\v' not' 'vhen"the ,veek: it':isenteririg· the, homes of the ;sendaU .the· ·bla~ket{;, t'hat you'can,'
day ~f 'God" n~aybe, .b~tthe import~ poor'"vith'- ',a" n:tessage of hope. They . ' and, other bedding' ··luaterhil. .. This
ant' ~thing is' to be prepared to nleet ai'e' heing' taught ,thaV Chtiistians lov'e "\vouldbeappreciatedvery n~uch: ~' . , .
.The gi;ace of our Lord Jes_usChi-ist
God ir' He' sho'uld 'caDle· to~ay,to.. thein and 'as a-'resultthey are l~e~eiv~
lnOrl'O'V or ,i'n·the distant future., Ar,eing the love of, God. The nee~.is' still
we in such a state 'of' heart ..'and nlind ' gteat. 'We are hut scratching the
be,vith ,you.· We • love.yo,u .,101' ,.~he.'
that ,ve ·~ould welcome the I·e turn of face. ,Be a'ssute.dthat your clot'hin'g .ls' ", sacl'ifices that you are rna.king. ~Keep
our .~oi~d, and Savi~ur at; any moment 7 being" put ito'"· . proper "use: Keep ,it up the goo~"vork.,
It is h~ped thatrthis short.'tl'eatise conling.
~
. JOSEPH ,L. CA,N:'NO·N.·
,vill help' to dra \V us' clos er :to' the all' ..;-:-r•.--:-:-:-:------:..-.--------:---.;....--:-----,---""""-----~.
.
- .
.
po\verfuL God of heaven and that. ,ve'
. ,
. '. .
may' strive .daily to live, .lives ,veil
.
.
pleaslngunto Him.
,
....
IS ,OUR 'VORSHIPAcCEP'rABLE on t~le part' of sonle o{'our -st~·~ngest.·,
---------~,
FROl\I JAPAN
. ...
OR' VAIN?
. -preachiJ~~· brethren. that thete, 'is ap~.:' "
. .
,
.
.
"~~"(From' Page·.7)
..
' '.
.:'.Article.'N
' '.. o~2'
'.,
. .' ,.. proachhlg
.' '., 'danger
. ' . .of
, :the church
. . " of· ' .
,
.
.Inthe first article. Q,n the above:¢ap- . Christ' drifting' from. the Simplfcity,·
tpe ,poor~ .Tract's, are distributed. to.
'
"
,
",
. ti6n. ,ye·. found that' o. ur act's of ,vol''', ,vhich' is. in ,Ch~~is,~, 'an,d,: I. feel sure .
theIn, and" the uluch, needed clothing.
'
'.'
'.
. .'
.'
shipJ ,vhen, th~~ ch~i.~ch is" ga~her~d to.. there ai'e' evidences of 'if \vhich al~e"
, In this 'v~y ,the ,brethren fi~d out their
'1 ,.
'b'
"
.
, ,gether, must ·'.be 'such. as ,is ordel,'ed.· . eaSI Y' seeri' y' tliose. ',vho· al'e', Wl,·Bing".,
nee~s. ~ome' need. hospltal care, SOln~
needcoulfoi,t .. Such; &' \vork ~fs'fulr of commanded', 'oi~ c~eariy inferred. by , to' conlpare' things lof today"vith the'
, blessings, and.a glory to" Christ.
God-,and:-tha~tW-niindS-.-Ol'---thou
.. : .
'"
. af(nv exalnples . nlust be ,. sincel'ely
fixed upollwhat· . Gongregati,9n al ,'Vol-ship'
Sing~iiig'.
I'vould)ike. .to give
.
·
in, or our 'woi'ship 'is
W. Y "lneet. :foi" ,'Iro.r· s· h' l~P, a' nd" s.-.l"n:g: , a
h
f the good. tat·
, 0,
i~ b e~ng
done., M':lny \~e 81'eellgaged
"
of you have read the various letters vai'n arid. displeasing'instead of being song. D'o 've~ all cen~l'e Qur'minds 'UP01{
of' thanks,:that h~ave 'been, pU'blished acceptable :to': God~there . is· ,no ,vhat 've are sing'jng? The'" Corinthian
fl'oin ,thne' to' ·tiille ..But'~ InOJ:e .ihan evading this co~clusion, if ,ve' 'study, cJ:1urch .'\vastaught .to examine them ...
. gratitude
cO~ling fronl tilfs; ~v~i·k. the' B.i1ble,. ,
selves. ~'f. ,ve '. are. n,ot' sihglng· in' the'
Souls are' 'beit:lg" saved'. Foul' ,~v'ei'e ,bap'As I said, in the' fi~-st al,ticle, Satan .spirit of devotio~,is 'it ,voi's'hip pleastized recently as a. direct .i,esQlt. ,of ' is 'ever and' ahvays trying to get our ing· to God? Al~e'
allo,v'ing Satan
this,vork. A·, blind:lnan slid, hi~, :\~ife 11linds filled\vith 'thing's foreigrt 'to to . get our Iniilds? This is a serious
caIne· one -<lay to express their .. gl'ati- the ,vorship' of God-that is' his 'ob- lnatter and not 'to· be' pass~d up~·.
tude fo~;' clothing received~ ,.The ':vife je~tive ever and a:hvays, and ,ve' :each Congregational Praying" '" .
had been reading the - tra~ts to '. her'· and all' have to be ever ,vaging a fight
Brother' Jones.is called 'up'oii to ,vord.
blind husband,and they ,vere "interest- against ·hinl.To a gl~eatextent,· Satan' the church prayer. Does that. me~n
ed inChl'ist.The "llex't Sunday they has the \vorld (religious. ,vorld) ,going , that Brothel" Jones i's the ·only.' one
<canie to the church nleetillg· and thel'e "'. i;ong' .th~·o'ugh·the 'doctrille~ of men, \vho is to pray?, Do ,"ve attenlpt . . to
confessed CJ:1rist.· Anothel' old nlan' rut He ,is not: satisfied \vithout·· allur- enter into the' cong,regation o'f God and.
caIne ,vith thenl to obey , Christ· also. ing the church and, ·have it g·o '~rong \vorship Him' "~ithout· seeking. His
Your ·love in giving them clothing 100.
.
forgiveness o'f 0111~ sins, and thus
brought. thenl to Christ. 'l'he" blind
The Devil is never late for church, prepared' to 'approach' Hinl· and' oifer
l1lan had lost. his: sight as a l'esult of . a~ld is' ahvays sti'iving to sidetrack sel~vic'e to Hilu? ,Does Bt'other Jones
drinking. t09 l11uch saJ<e (rice ,vine). God's people and nlake theil- ,vorshi}), seek, forgiveness foi' yOU. and nIe?
We' have' a brothel'
years oid
bring a 'cu'rse instead of a blessing- Can ~e offer prayer for you? The Ro-' .
obeyed the gospel last sunllner.· He is think of' Adam and Eve, Nadab and 111811 Catholic priest clainls·. to ~ffer
very zealous~ 'and is preachhig' C'hrist A·~hiu, King Saul, the h,istory of the p'rayel's for the Gongregatiol1. Can' he
fronl " house ',to hous~ lUllongst· his, Israelites and. the ',varnings in the' . succeed iri having the sins~fothers
neighbours. H;e has already, led' several apostle's letters,. and the five churches forgiven ,vithout their confession and
to (}hl'i~t.:
other day· he located· a of Asia. in the Revelation letter. Why . 'ask~llg.~Ol.. ,~o~givel1es·~· r t~~~l.~~ives ?
': "poor ,vonU1U' ~n :the ·,v.erge of~ suic~de. all ,the going 'Vl'ong 7' The-ans,vel' is,"
" ..
(T~ lB~.COnti:ri~e.4): .... '.'
This ,voman had been 'caught by the the wOl'k
the .. Devil!, :.It ",v'as all '; ,.,~..
:":'j' _ '" II.:·.A:~ ':iR9G~RS.
p()1ice :selling. goods on .. t~~ . black-. Satan's' ,vol:k. Is .he asleep.no\v?
_,. ~, ; ,;'~,. '.' ;;,':,":
;.J: r
,,'
Inarket. Every,thing she had ,vas c'on..
There has been SOlnc s,ound~ng out
Is . ronr.Su8scription due l'
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eparte ..... S~~daY' aft~i;noon, May8th, by 13i.:o-lfthat ~er~usb·andfuightSi.l(;<:e¢d:as.
Our
ROBERT ~ <t\IIL'LS
Wilfre~ Orr" assisted byl~ro. George I , ~,u.cces,sful,.business 1l1.an~. As h~'. grows
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Ashby.
Into promInence. and ,vorldly success,Bro. Robeltt :Mills' at the' ag'e of ,76 .
puffed'
'in' egotism,
s~id, "My
passed away suddenly.,
his. home,
PARKER '
\vife'js n~t my equal." No,-inde.ed!She
\Vedne~day, 'May 4th,at 8 p.m. ' .
l\fa~'y. Catharine . Dunmead ,v'as, i~ to,o 'good for him.' ,. .
.. ' .
He ',vas '!born in' the" To\vnship 'of born' in' Clint~ri To\vnship' 80' yeal's
' Fathers in' thei,r feeble days . are
Blantford,County, Q:fOxford, Ontario, ,. ago •.. She· ',vas" 'lnarried to Johnstone' ~~riv~nfrom' ~heirold nomesteads; the
on the seventh day of July, 1873.
,
Pal~ker, ,;,vho predeceased her·' abou't accumlila~,ion.ofa Hfe ~f' hard toil
H.e and ,his fami,1y lived in.Alber~a. 1934. "She
.lsurvived<'by one daughter an~,. sacrl~ce~driven a,v~y by llnfor several: yea1's,thentrtoved to the . and four sons,· Ethel at home; Willis ~l'ateful chlldr,enwho live 111: .~ase and
Bengough distri,ct.. where
'pionered . and Alex:, in iClinton TO'VIlShip; Hari~y luxury .. Saul of ~sl'ael soon forgot ~he
and lived f01' the past'3S years. ,
iJ~ B.eamsville, and ,Charlie, of Hami1;.Lol-d w.ho ·to~k~llm frOlna s~all tr~be
B:l'o. 'Mills obeyed the gospel sev-' ton. 'She also leaves one sister; Mrs. and, an humI,le hC.nne and made hIm
eral years ag(), an~ wa~ a member of John McLean ' o f ·Thorald~ Sister II king when little ~n his' own eye~.
the. Lal~lbton congl'egatlo!l. ,Parkei' ,vas lba~tized by, our late Bro.
Jesus, in his ear~hly life n1.et thenl
Iie'leave~;to mourn his loss his wife, W', D. Canlpbell when ,h~ resided 'in upon ev~r~ han~~ ':',He. came .unto hi,~
and. five children, ,Fredt,·Lillie. and Al-' Beamsville.'
' .
. : o,vn and hl$ O\vn le~elvedhlnl not.
bert, of Bcngough; Carrie, of Billings"
..
...'..'...
..
I (Jno, 1:11.)' He was betrayed ·by one'
,
Funer.aI, servlce.s . were' condu.cted I ,uh· om he· h· a' d cho'se"n. ,He· r8'S ... c··0'n'w
?\Iontana, and Bertie, of ~thaha~ca" f l '
,
. rOiln, ~he B~ck runel-aHolne by the, demned by' his own race. "Wicked.
,
AJbertao
wrIt~r, assIsted 'by Bro. Johnst~ne_1 hands" slmv hinl.', "A ibrother and a '

.he

up

at

'tl

is

he

i

I

"1o

11'

11'

Int~rme.nt was' m,ade in .Mt. Osbourne i, mur.derer" r~os.. en to go free· 1'.a. ther
grandchildren.: '
.
Cemetery. '
• t h an- If t h·15 '.Just, man",
.
. base
.
..
oh,
In=.~e' ~~rvic~.• was ••~c?nd~~te? ••~n . th.~_, ••• ~ ••• =~HA~~E& .~. Mc;'~E?E. gratitude!.
..
..
..
:: ... =. · =. · --:-- ... = .. c::::= - • = ...-:--. · = · ·-=. · = · · = · · ......:a:=:.
The most ine"':'xcusable thing in, all
Nine,grandchildren l\nd three great-

',J

.

'

'
t.l-.tud'e . i s ~ne ·of the most reprehensible of,
Ingra
,vhich ·allY man, womail or child can
•

l

Radio Address· Over WBAP,·

,1Ft. Wort,., Texas

the ,vol'ld is, "man's '. ingitatitude to
man and God". "

.be. guilty_ ,"I thllnk ,thee, O. Father,,"
\vas :t.he· spirit· of hi~ who
our

C

is

"And Jesus answering s~id,' wer~· Pattern.,
there not 1() cleansed.·
ere are
Friends of nline, is your ather

-

~A,

Guile

We are"reprln
· t·Ing
. .
--Bro COX.,S 'book

the nine, They are not found that re .. ·., ing?', His head may be silvered, his
turned to 'give glory unto.·God, save hands hard and bony in toiling f01'
.
this stranger." .(Lk. 17:17.)'
you, (10 ·to' him now. ,Express that
Here 'we have pictured one of 'the ·gratitude ofa manly heart to him.
.
.•
saddest ,pictures of human life. Ten . TOlllorrow may ·be too ,late.
.,
' .......~T·he
nlisera'ble. outcasts, covered:, with, Your mother's form may ,be bent, . ' ..
leprosy,- and stanQing "afar off" 'from :. her steps feebie'~ and.·~he'r "cheeks 'fur-,~·":'··~~n ,'~
the rest of the people in a Galilean r~)\voo. -Hold her close in your strong· A'.
·u·
villag"e.·, Perpetual '~xile is theirs- arms and. ,vhisper a w01 d· of appre-

New Testa-'
't :Ch' h'
urc -,. '..

7

,b·'0', ,t ,·fl-fty pages'·' ..... .

9

never more to feel the-.wal'm einbrace ... ciation.She wui ·be happier and live
of loved ones. They trlust W~l'n friend 1
D 't
'," '.
"
,
'
'l'k
·
h'
tb·
"I
onger.
0 1 ,now.
a.nd f oe ale 'Vlt
e cry.: . am un..
, . . , .
.
(~lean! Unclean! The 'Man 'of Sor'ro,vs
is passing;by. He' hears .the piteous

. A wife" sacrificed, ,denied, herself

Pri.',ce..
I~'

fifty· cen,ts

~ub~cJ'iJltlori

yonr

rjue?·

-------.;....--:--~---~-------------------..

ery: "MMter, have mercy onus." H i ! l . P R E A C H . THE
ear is ever ready to catch the cry of ..
helpless, hopeless humanity..
"As they ,vent they ,vere cleansed."
One "Tu,rned back 'and with a loud
voice glorified God, and fe1l. down on
his face· ,at' his feet· giving . him
thanks"., He
:Sanlaritan.N0 one
but the "stranger" returned to e~pl'eS8
his thanks.·' The source. ot life and
blessings, is' fOl'gotten in· the' selfish
triumph of the :nine. ingrates. .

WORD

. l

was a-

"Where are

,t~e

nine?" We might
have reason:to think that the leprosy
may haT~, returne.to these ungTate-

ful, wre-oohes. Th.e sin of ingratitude'

Price $.1.50
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'AG'H,''·'VA.UA,',TlION

. AlfAl'
U' n

. . ..

)lEitALD, ItA.P'vILLEi SASK,
Bi!BlLJE' SCHOO,L· ..·:· and
>

nailed 'it to lhe 'ci·oss .. That it',
was a . yoke of' bondage. which they .
were· not·. able to . . bear,· al1dthat
Christ made us fi'ce from the yoke, .
and gave us a New Covenant,established· upon better princiri1~s a,ld
promises, that we can 100k.}ot(;I,lrist,
instead ofl\fose~. 'rhat Tight.eq\ls~less
did-notcOll1eby"thc la\v, but 'by Jesus
Christ"vho fulfilled.the la\vand took' "
is. out. of the\vay.
The la,vthe Je,va
balTiel.that
stood behveen

...,

. JULY 3rd TO JULY 31st, 19.49
. . Omagh Bible Sch~ol, isa nainefamiIiar to thel!cople in, 9ntario, and the regions beyond, DuriIig the 12~ea.,rs of ItS. operatIon,
manyhave enjoyed its hospitalityand sharedm 1ts blessmgs. Ma~y
of our young pl'eachersimd teachers have been benefited' ~y Its
influence and trl\ining'~,'

"'HERE .IS. Ol\fAGH?·.

.

,

I, t' is "located aboutsix·,mi.Ies tr.om Milton, and' '40 .nliles. ' fr.on"1
k IIe, an~I go
,vas
Toronto: When travelling by car, turn North at o. aYI
to the Brick School House,turn West about two mIles.
and the Gentile,which was removed.,
WHEN.IS OMAGH?
,
when Christ ca'me and fulfilled it. We
. . The school commences July 3rd andcontinue~ 'till Jul~ 3~st. noted .that people today, ,vho go back
Reservations should 'be made before coming, if pOSSIble. ApphcatIon . undel' the law to be. justified are.
forms w-m be. mailed on request. Address all communications .to fallen from grace, .01" as the Ameri~
the Secretary, Fred R. Smart, 46 Glen Road, Toronto..
cim Re"ised says, "severed from "
TEACHERS AT O M A G H .
.Christ."
,The'teachers are all faithful preachers of the Church of Christ ..
Their names' al-C faniiIiar' to the, churches. ill:. Ontario. This year the '
SCHOOL A'l~CAR~IAN'
faculty", is composed of Whitfield, Merritt, Johnston.e, Bryson, MitThe church at Cal'111an plans to hold
.chell, Bales and McI~hee~o ,Bro. Bales' is head ,of the BIble depal''tment
at Harding College.' He··\vill teach' a' special class on church govern- a t\vo-day' fello\vship 111eeting July.
2~ld . and 31'd,. folIo\ved hy one ,veek
menl.
of Bible. SchooL We.'. expect to con- ,
EQ,UIPMENT '
,no\v have 15 b,uiIding's on' the gorounds.Antple kitchen,' elude the school on Lord's Day, July
10th.
dining rooni and sleeping .f~ciIitie·s h~ve .been provided. Electric
lights have been installed in all the buildings· an~ :grounds.· Recrea- , 'Ve \vould like .to .have
. ' as nlanY'r
tion is uridci· the direction of Bro. Ro)rMerritt of Ab~lene Chliistian brethren ,as can .pos~ibly' attend to be ,
o
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'
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.

,

.

We

"

.

Col!eg·c.'
p ., . S

' . . ; .. ~.
.'
, .'
. .
Om"ag·h. is not' a money-making institution .. The amount collect~ ,
ed for, boal:d 'has~ never"opaid' ~xpenses.Doriations are used' to h~lp'
need'y students"an~ SuppI)r the:deficit~ ~.. .
'
Ol\IAGH WELCOMES, YOU . '
, .' .,.
.,.,
. Plan.t~ 'spcllcl at Jenst a' week at Omatlt"-It, will be a bright spot
in your DlemorY. If' in t~l'ested,' drop us a card . and ,'a 'booklet ,viII be
mailed.you g·iving~. all details.' Remember to be at .Omag·h july 3rd to
July 31st~
.'

. . ' ,

•

, . , '

~.'"

:.

0

.

\

.

. \vith tis for this fello\vship ·lue.eting,
, so do Iall
attend Bible .School, please, advise us'
as early as possible. We ,~'9uld pre.-,
rei' any student- ilnder.i,2 Y.~ars to ,be
acconlpanied by a p~n'ent or guardian.
Please address. any coiTespondellce
reBible' 8chool to the ·Secretai·y, '. R.
:\1.' Laycock, Rosebank;; Man.
,

o.

.. REPOI{'r Ii'R01\1 G. l\i.JOHNSON
CHARI.lES G. l\icPHEE; President.
I ,enjoyed a' t,vo\veeks' nleetihg
, .,
_ \vith - the brethren .at Alllesdale, Olit.,.
" "
,~':; .• :f1'0111 May 1st fo 13th: There ,vas one
LAW· AND GOSPEr.
With man Ill' th? long· a~oj ,too, ~t. baptized and others ai'e deeply con~
(From Page 3)
serves as a wal'mng ~o us today that '. cerned. Some of th('. 'finest people· 1
. ings, meat offerings, and the pass- luan cannot .trifle· With Go~ and go have met' live 'there. The· brethren,
over. ,All of. these were· tQ be. ob-. unpu~ish~d. It also gives the only .. though few in number '(only six) ,are
served .throughou~ their generatio.ns. ~)l:l'ect hJ~tory of man to Ibe found earne~t and very active in 'the' ~ord's
but theu' generatIOns ceased to eXIst III the wOlld.
.
work. 'l'hey would greatly appreclRte R'
. in the sight ,of God when Christ took
Friends, in 'conclusion, we· have . call from any of. the brethren Pil~sing
the law out of the way. 'So we can r,)ticed that. the Law was givcn to through. Bro. 'Wilfred Orr is carrying
see that the words forever, were hrael, Deut. 5 :1~3.1t was never bind- on the meeting there and we are 'hop~
fJualified by.· the words tl!roughout· ing on any Gentile. It was set in ing, for more fruits .frot)1 his labor.
their generations .. The. "forever" was· untV ~,he promi~e~ seed should come; Another meeting is being planned foi; .
to last as. long as the generations
hence,: when the seed, which is Christ the fall. The. zeal of these brethren
were to la st. '.'When the gellera tions . cam e, He fulfi lIed ita nd took it. out .. ( oug h t to) set' m an y of th'e more Pl;O sceased they ceased,
of the way, nailing it to the cross. perous congregations to planning for
Sonieone might. get the idea. fl:om' We saw also that there is not any' .. the Lord. A busy sun'imerlies ahead
this 'that we do not helievethe' Old difference' made in the ceremonial in local work,· tent meetings and
. Testament" but we dO' • · '. It is rlOt'part of 'the law, or the law itself; Bible school work. BY' the help of the'
binding, onus . today but Paul. sa~d . That .the . whol~ Ten'. COI1)mandment. Lord we shall reap. thehal'Vest. '
it ,vas ',vl\itten for. our ,learning. ·We. La\v as ,such \vas to 1ast until the
"
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have 'it and can .' see
ho\v God Qealt
.
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tou'ch the h~~-rt of

--~'vith ~~armth . . to'
all.. '
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w~ have'every reason t9beHeve the'
" RADIO WORK
a'bility to detract from himself. When, seed ,lva:s sown" and outside interest
Good nEnvs '-, is always good- _ne,vs. - 'youfil'eal'ifle,-~ou 'lookOthro~gl1, -the - ~rollsed by the num'ber of visitOl"S ,ve
Three',m'ore baptiz~da:s ':the fruit of 'sights at your·-target, but you don't had. The lastevenit~g_a fine young
radio-: ,~ork over >OHA'B, 'MO.oseJa,v, see the SIghts ',but the picture_, of,yourman:made the good confession and the'
tal;get
Sask, -,
"
, and - that -which
'
- SUl'l.·ounds i-t~ baptism took, place, at_ the river. ~
-, · d 'h· h' Y,ou do -not -see the sights, -b,ut t, hat
'We TeJiolce -in the' go d- d
,d
Enough money recelve t IS mont
h" h-· b
d B ' F klo 11k'
0
one an
but deficit from API'U i"e~ainso'vh- IC_ WISh' eyhon .. ,1'0. h'"lC ,.In- 18 Ike: press on' to, greater' things, f61' -,the,
"
'.
t" at.
en, ~lS preac lng
n'M()nday through
FrIday,
3 p.m.
h' 01' bsp,ea d~', Mastel' in- 'the '._ future. The b'"ethr'e·
..
.I~g to. you, you .see pa~t·.. l~, eyon . are willing t~ ,york and ,vear'e happy
ONTARIO LISTENERS
,hl~ to the Ohrlst ,and the glo~y of to ;be laboring ',vlth them.-We invite
,HIS . Churc~" . a.nd tha't _leaves. one
~rethren at:td' friends to, ,vol'ship ~vith' .'
Do not- IorgetCKEYfromToronto, . ~appy" a~d, satIsfied .. ILong m~~ he us,vhenever you are in this' Vicinity.
9.15 ea'ch Lord's Day morning, -,and: te_ach. We, hope to :havethe prIvIlege
' .
..
'.
OKTBJ2,p~m. each Lord's Day afteit~ of seeing and hearing him again.
, TO VISIT l\fISSIONFIELD
noon,·
' Yours in. Chi'ist,:
c. P. C~llier, Elder,·
f W',F. S''DEB~'INIGS.
Lubbock, Texas
GOOD NEW,S FROM PRINCE '
GEORGE, B.C. 'FROl\1 BRO. D. H. PERKINS
One of our, elders, Bl"otherPaul
•. 2'()70 So. Grant 'Str'eet, Denver 10,
Sherrod, and our· local evang'elis..tJ
A letter from IBrother Paul Mann
Colorado
Brother M .. Noi.~vel Young, are going
tells,' of their meeting· there. with
\_.
.
'
,
'
Fi'omMarch
1,
6th
to
'28th'
.
,
l'.t
''IT.
as'
m·
y
to
visit.
tne
work· in Gel"nla~y this '
Brother Lloyd Smith 'of Longvie,v,
.
- pr'l·vl"leg·e t·o' ass'l"s·t 'D', D,. Wo' od·y and summer'
at 'their.
o,vn , . expense. The,·
Washington,
as--. the speaker °,
. There
.
.
.. ba' ptiz.
'ed 'and one' restore d·In· 'the. Central. Ch.urc.h l'.n. L10ttle Roc'k , elders ha,ve relea, s. ed Br.othel'-Youn'g
,vere SIX,
this effort~ IBrother' Paul _spe,aks vei·y ,Arkansas, in· a goodnleeting'. The', cQ-,. for three, m?~ths to visit the mission
highly of the-- work both in t~e pUlpit operatio,n from the other -churches in" field and bring back a ,first-handl'e.
and out, of, Brother SmIth.
that"section ,vas fine; the attendance port of ,the work being ,done. ,Brother '.
and interest ,ve1'efine; sixwel'e bap- Ba~se~l, Barrett Baxter wi~l acco:m~
We .rejoice in this work 'done and· tized a . o-ne
s·
pany Brother Young on the trip, 'leav..
harves-t---reaped. Th~hole--ci
to be with. many friends ,ng
une 8th. They will
covered ,with tracts and much personal .
,vhom' I. came. to kno,v.· durhlg my visit England, . Belgitinl,, Holland,
visi ta tion was done.
11linistry-,vith "the6th,a~UiL', live_ Switzerland, Italy, 'Palestine. and
Streets church In North L . , Rock Egypt. In e:ach country ,vhere mission
REP,ORT FROl\I SHERBROO~
from 1936 to 1941. They: atte~ded in ,vork is 'being done they,vill,.visit, tlie
O

"

I
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I

1

I

'

"

o

.
STRE~, WINNIPEG
great. numbers .. From :t;ittt~ck', I
,To llight, our two '\veeks' ,1l.1eeting' 'v,e~t to Tennessee .to visit my parents,
\vith Bro. Ficklin, came to an, end. and. from there on the Freed~IHardeWhat a .season. of, refreshing i,t has man College, ,vhere I' sa,v a· number,
been. Those ,who did not come out to .' offl~iends, and froln there' to Me'.nphis
the"". nleetings. will .never know ho,v, to ·be· with the,' ChU'l~ch at Coleman and
much they have missed, .Quite a good····'~at~onalon Wednesday night in 'their
ero,vd turned out to almost all meet- 'mid-,veek, service. Since' I servedrt:.hat
ings, although the la~~ Friday evening' :':-church for u1boutfour yeal's fJom 1941

wor~. Brothel' Sherl'odwillfly directly

to Frankfu~·t June 21st and wOl'k with·
. the. missionaries there a month~, .
Brother .Gate,vood is. arranging for
Brother Young and Brother Baxtel' 'to .'
. preach' in a t,vo-"veeks' gospellneeting
in Frankfurt
-~----------

REPORT ,FROM CEDAR RAPIDS,_
\vas the/best,· we r~ally had ~ ful,l . to' 1945, it: "vas a l"eal pleasure to be.
' . IO'VA . .'
hOllie. A large n,umber of the brethren there 'again a'nd to' see a 'gQod many
The \vork here iooks brig'hter than
frOlU Burne,lI ,vere there every night
friends~ Our ,york here ,:'\vith the -:it has for a good long while. We've
except Lord's Day, when' theh~ o,vn church and ,vith the Rocky Mount~in· hadt,\vo baptislllS -recently ,here' in'
Ineeting ,vas ,in progress~ We c~rtain-- OhristianSchool continues about the Cedar Rapids, and I baptized a man
J y feel grateful to them f~r theii" cosame'. We are busy.
. last Sunday aftern90n' at )\farshall ..
(fperation.
.'
to\vn. Our atteridance· has' increas~d
We' 've~e quite disappoint~ that \ve
LOUIS PAULS R,EPORTS FROl\1
a'nd ,ve've had soine nlenlbel's of the.
were unable, -tQ . nersuade ,more 't.10n~ .
ESTEV AN,' SASI{. '
c~urc4 t,o move' into the- city~
tnembers to attend. There ,vas ·but· one. , ,We are, happ'y to 'report' that the
'fhe excavation ha~ been compleied
haptisnl, a. son ot ,Bro., 'ViII Johnson of, chur~h _here 'has just- closed a sei'ies of , ,for .our' building, and the hid for the
Burnell Street c'ongregation. 'We' l'e,-· evangelistic nle~tings. Bro,therJ. C. supei'st~'ucture wilr 'be opened .onu~ .. ,
,i oice "vith him to sfe ~nothel' of his . ' Bailey ,vas ,the speakei'~ each seitmon· thlle' this 'veek. We hope to .be in"our
i IOys conle into the church •. ·
,.,' \v'as ,delivered in a nlani1el~ character-. building· ·sometinle this fall,. 'l'he
The more ,we know 'Bro. 'Ficklin .,th~ "istic of Bro. :t;l ail ey. The messages ,bi~ethren ,.liere have certainly sacrificed.
r~tter "we like hhno He has sorri_ething ,vere clear and impressive, powerful to be able to ·con1e' - as far as they
that few-of us' seem' to have, the • enough' to, inspire every one, filled' llave. Nearly every nlenlbel' of· the
.~
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that he ,vill . ready,~b·ei~g--·co~d~~ted· ea~h'.;Lol·d~s· .. '· :~'. ~'~'a1ize' ~ls·6::·th~;.. app.~als'like this' .
provide when aU'menhave' tui'ne~l' :nay 8:t· 'four' different to\vns,.':J~rother . are· numerous, arid that thechul'chjs'
against: usoThere.have heen a· good Tinilnernlan '. ~ again. emphasizes . the' 'v~rking for the' salvation' - of. the
llluubel:" fe'arful of the' cOl1sequences~ . needforl110re gospel preachers. there.' . ',vorld '. as .it 11~S' ~never ,vorked·. befor'e
I 111-;:' oth~i:;s:-:have co'me regardless of
The Sherman Street congregation in in these .modern times~' but -th~tdoes
t h~ - ~\i*~~t~~nces.One . man. said to
.Denver, . Qoloi1ado,' "',vhich supervises not ~ee-p Ine' fronl .saying that Japan
Ine; ?i'h:iy..:'~·~~, get my. hide, but they'll the ,york of Bl'otherThnmerman,' .is is calling ° These people are giving a .
lle.v.M~~~g~t·:·frtiy;. soul"~ Another, ,vith . anxious to hear from any and all ,vho U·Macedonian Call" jf .I have ever
t e~r~~·in:-h.1s .eYe~, told nie, "But' wh~t· ai.. e . interested 'either'· in ,going or heal'dorte. 'We. sincerely be}ieve that
cah7':~X:d.~}t·,1'hey arc going to l'aise . hf31ping send sODle- one. ,
if ~he church is made strong. in J.apan
lny:i·erif~.arl{r make ·me. lose my job,
Give.and pr~y for the Belgian ,vol:k. it. 'v ill 'be the· means of ·sp'reading. t.he
and I hR'~e a -family to f e e d l " T h e n ' h e ' DANIlDLT.WiARD, Eldel'J gospel all ,over Asia,. and som~ day .
added with a .determined, resigned,
Chah')nan,' :aelgia~ Comll1ittee,Japanese New Testament Chri~tians·
tone of .'voice; "But' !'don'tcare;
Shel'nUln St. Church' o,f Ohrist, . 'villibe ,vo!1,king'in every ~ou,ntl'Y 'of
there's nothing else to .do".
Box 4046, So:uth'Denver 'Branch, . the East. .
Our 'Yorkers Threatened
'~} .
'. Denver, Colol~ado.Againyou may think, "What a: ,vild
,A thing that. holds some 'back 'is the May 11th, 1949.
stat'ement", but listen'; our Japanese
apparent uncertainty, o{.our. staying
brethren are zeal<;nls, faithful and in-'
here.' In high places it has been said, ~IORE CONVERSIONS IN JAPAN' telligent. ,'They possess' grea·t· paten ..
and is now talked all over Frascati, tf
Year's Total 425
tialities. : Their' energy' was delnonthat ,ve ,vill soon ,be· forced to.· leave.
We had ~he pleasure of baptizing . stl'ated, in asinful,vay during the
\Ve kno,v !that. atteDlp'ts to do that seven souls into Christ t~e past week. past,var., This enel1gy coupled" ,vith
have ..been and ,vill 1be' Dlade,and ,ve . This brings the total,. number con- faith in God,vill do things .. Brethren, .
beg' our brethren everY\vhere to ap- . verted· in this area ."
,194. Bl'others.· bring the go~pel to Japan, and hri,ng it ,proach the throne of .grace . on ou1r Doyle, ~a'vyer and' I have been ,vorkbehalf. Pray that, we may he permitted ing. 111 the Hitachi-Taga area· of
"JO)SEPH L. CANNON." .'
to. stay" here and preach' the~ooq' Ibaraki State for alnl0st a . year~
News.
Within that·' time" Go·dhas. multiplied
FOUR OBEY. IN DR,E\V~EY,
the 'Word. Our contacts ,vith the other
OREG~N, GOSPEL l\f,EETING
The reception of the gospel here has ,york ;being done bl. the lbrethren in.~
been 'vonderful~inore than
al' .
~"
. .
At the invitation' o~ the' g'ospel' yes ..
lowed ourselves to hopefor~hen we Japan, -bring ;he total number of con- !erday, 'four fine. adult souls s~epped
til
. gan
we can en..;.'
Or\Val
e
ar
at
vision still great.er· things for the
form of doctrine ,vhich had'· 'been
~his is evidence' of the ,vay- in preac.hed unto them.' Brother Charles
future. Certainly the field .is ,V'hite
unto the harvest, but t~e labourers. ,vhich the Japanese people are re- Degenhart, of San ,piego, California,
Christ. 'There is ha~., do~e 'a fin~job in the me'eting
Rre few. Pray the' Lord of harvest ceiving the gospel
no reason ,vhy this'· coulqn't be done thus:' rar. We ·close Wednesday eve- "
t ha t lie may. send . forth '. l'eapers!
I>ray that those 'here Inay faithfully· all o~er Jap~n. There are thousands nlng.
and· diligently' serve the Master! of., cities and tOWll$ i~ which churches ..
of. :Christ could be established. The op'. <So fal~ as I can learn, the baptislnal .
Pray' th~t . the , precious . souls h~r-'
pol'tunit~es. are unlinlited. The need is service .in the Middle .Fork of the ~Ial
vested ,may . not. wither:"away put
for., Inore ,vol~kei~s, Are there not. heur, .is t~e .first :such occul:rence in"
flourish" and mUltiply to' the nev~n'
Christians iri America',vho,viil cOlne? the hIstory of thIS comnlunIty. May.
(-' nding glorY' of G9d. '.
Tefa~'hers' and preachers of the go~pel ,. God' grant that ~he future' may s~e
'.
.
.. are urg'ently needed. This is not a· Hlany. InOl'e! . . . '.
TIl\IMERAIANS .RETURN TO
BEN S. P,AXTQN ..
',vild appeal de~igned to' Qbtain money.
'BELGIU~I
Nor is lt .nlade ,vith a desire by the
The S:F .. ,Timmermans, hack .in \vriter to receive some "limelight". I NE\VS FROM DRE'VSEY, OREG9N
Belgium again ~fter an' enforced ab- '. -am .' u'l'gent' ly" as' k·l·n· g. you ~o" consl'del" .' . 'Chal'les Degenhart, Jr., of· Sari
f fi ve ~eek~ in Luxem'bourg' giving your life to working in J apall..
~ ence ,0·.
.
.
'lOtlOng pel'
e· t v'
t .
Diego, Calif.ornia .. · :'VI.·n be ,vith u..s
a \y a .
man n . Isas,.,repor an Please sei'iously consider ,vhat· I am
' .
i nCl'eased . inte~'est in the. ~ew Testa- ~
.,'.'
..
I
.
. hel\e in Dre,vsey, Oregon,- foi·' a- lO-day·
saYIng.
.'
.
rnent Gospel. During .their absence
lneeting
commencing
May
15th.'
Bro ..
,.,
.'
. This is a critical hour in the his(rOIn the 'country, Brother' and'Si~ter
~ Del cal~l"ied on the distribution' of. tOl~Y of Japan. This· generation is Degenhart ,is one' of the most able·
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p ·

of
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I
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food and clothing to the needy and seeking' after God', Of course not all
he took chai"geof the l'egular services. of thenl are~/certainly,'butso many o~ .
ina fine way.. Several new contacts thelu are that it grieves -- our hearts
\vere made during thati>eriod, some of' day .b~. day to. rlea~ize th~t so few "are'
\.,rhom are expected to be' candidates ' comIng to thIS' WIde (jp~n field. The
J"
'b
·
".
.' I
. c.hurch co~ld so,v· these Islands down
l 01
aptIsm
soon
. °th th
· years)Of' we had'
. .
.
.
· .
'.
WI
. e gospe 1'·In ten·
With the growing' interest. in the 'brethren ,vorking in a'B' 'the states of
church in. Belgium, and services al-:,Japan ..
. ' .' I

luen in the West; Pray that our lahors '
·be not in 'vajn ,in this gospel effol't.
. My availahle time for meetings' this
sunllner i"s already takell: '
BEN S. PAXTO,N.
Why not' send the G08pel. Her.llI.
to a frienfl?
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Bannerman, " Man: '. ':~"Heriderson' School
~o,Pi~\.ni", 7' P'Ill; ,," th~.~·u~obl~$
Be'amsvU~e~ :Ont.,
.
"ll".a~D1."
\,
' Geo;H.AshbY"
. :;''-1' "f '
. ,Lanlbton ,S'choolhouse .
Bengough, Sask.
'" '
"
" , . i..?-: JW.' ,. ; • '\
B.uffalo .Valley' Schoolhouse
Brooking, Sask.,
pmj 7.30 pm. Ray W.Buker,'614 15
,.
517 15 'Ave~W.
Calgary, ,Alta. '
,'~:.::' ,11 a.In:., 7.30 p.m. .
R~~I:,Laycocl{, Roseban'k~'Mail
J
Carman, Man.
n'l'
8
p'm'
.A.'nlo·s
'\B"eev'e'r'
s"
,','
"
"
'~)';~s:","·
,w
''t;~"
.
.\"
,
;'..'.:-, '11 a " J '
. . , . -, - " .
,,'
"
'
~.-"
)
Charlton· Station, Ont~.
:j,'.~'-,
10,,'
a.m.,
11
a.m.,
7
p.m.
Frank:··Klleesha,v
't~"~·
c ~!.:",,~?;~~,
~ -<:~)':> ~,"'t'" '"
Co IIi ngw9C?o, Ont.'
,Church~Iorile, St.~Iarie St.
Thursday"
8,
p.nl~
~
,
"
.
,
•
t;;:$.~ t~~
Church Home St. Mai'ie' St.
111' .a · l '.'lnl·~' "'' 7' 'p' n l '
l\lallandine Hall'
Creston,- B.C ..
, '1
.Geol:gePhypel's
i,';·. ~~~~#;;:
.
".
..,
,','
.
.
,Ivar·,}{Nstiailson
~'.
Estevan, . Sas~.·
':/",11
a.m.
"
.
A.'Latose
~;....
.,'
'
,
Farmborough~' P.Qt
.. .
1"";', ,
.
•;
.'·.:~,:·:1 ; ,'a~m
',
...-.s.
HOlue of Adolph Nelson
.~..
~.,
. . -'
Forest Farni,
" l . ~;~~O a-;\u.;~l a.Dl.; 8.30 p.nl.
Wesley
'Cook,
Fonthill,
Onto
;:'\"':"~'."~'~~:
Fenwick, ant.
77 S'anford Ave. S. '
,:.- i:;:~O~ 11. a.m., 7 p~n~.
: Jack 'qa1"twright, 121 Edgenio~~"'~l~~ ,S . :"'1'
Hatnifton, ,Ont.
.'
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.}Nednesdar, 8 p.m.

"

•

~. ,~,~

c.,

•. "

,.\:- ~\, ';,10,'11 a.m~ &7', p'-nl. '·~:f\.lber~ ,'Johes, 248 London St:~· "S': :- ,
:'~~·:,x.;-11 a.nl.,7 p.tn . . . . - -., ···Claud'eGox, 60 Province st. N.' ~""
'/ "· : ~ W~d~t::sday, 8 p.nI. ~~ " ': ·W.· F\::C,Qx," Evg. '
. -~.-',: ';.' ~t;;t~
Church Home, Village
, . .' . ',2 ·p.nl~ '.'
. ' :t! ," ~ ,. Qs,fald ':Hodges
..; .. ,~..::.~<.~~r..1;·2:;
Bible Sshool; bldg., . half 11ule east 11 a.nl.
.~,
Robei·t .Tetre~ul
~.,
..; '."'J
of Lark Hill' school . .
'.
., . ' .' . >'.; .
. '_ .,.~~.. ,' Z~~ :."
1~4 Iuiles south 'of cOl;ner store 10 ..30, 11 a.ll1.
·'~.:AQe -\Vilsollj . ", "
~ .. - .'~ .. ' ~.
C.G. 'l\fcPhee j Evg.
.10, ~l a.lll.,: 7 p.nl. .~;~Q-. A. 'Qol'bett, It.R.1. Phone ~363 W" .~:~.:,
, Honle of Bert I(enip
11 a.nl.
,,~-.,
Jhn ·.Hugo.,
·~~it·:~,:"~S:;1]·~.~ ::;;;,:;
50BBIundell Rd.
10, lla.lll., 7.30 p.nl.
Davidl\I.':Johnson,
... . ....~ l~::"/"
HOlne of H. 1'1. Start
.' 2.30' p.IU. "
. ' '~
,-',~
;r effrey School House
. f~':' '2~30 'p.nl.
...
'W. J. itlrby .
: ' , ,~;.
Nelson Street .'. ,~i:: 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Noris' J.' E l l i s · ) 1 : . : : ; . '.. :'" "'-.~. '.--,
~" . ,rrh ursday, 8 p.nl.
...;.-'
,S~
Pebble Hill School··
..1.)." 11 a.Dl.,"· .
L. Andel:soll J rvlcCord, Sask..• :,,',. - _.
HOllIe of Floyd· Jacobs
11 a.m .. ~
c
.
, Legion' 'Halll;4536 Verdun· Ave'. "10.15, ··11.30 a,m~
·P. L.·Pratley. Fitzroy 3266 . ~N:'.~~.:" ••..::~~~~\.:;
S. l\iain at Home
.~"~ .11 a.m., 7 ,p.in., .
. Clarence. Bien~ IJ23 Carleton· St:· W~

Sterling and North Oval
Ivon' Ave. at RobborOUg!l

Ham ilton; Ont.
Ham i Iton, Ont.
Harptree, Sask.
Horse ~Creek, Sask.
I

1.

I ce Lake, Onto .
Jordan, .Ont.
Kisbey, Sask.
Lulu Island, B.C.
Lestock, Sask.
Manson, Man.
Meaford,' On.t ..

I"

"·:i(-·
'r

Milly, Sask.'
Minton, Sask~
Montreal, Que. .
Moose Jaw, Sask.

..

.

.

.I

~

'

..... .'

.'.

.

~

...

"

.

' .. ' 'to.

"e.

,~

'"

..'
Irwin" ''\Vallace
-.

100Ft }JaIl, cor. I{ing, Claren\!e St 3 p.nl.
l\Ie'eting House just North of
'2~3~, '3.15, 3.30 .
Perryyille' School.

Port Cofborne, Onto
Perryvi lie, Sask. '

.•. ./. ' ...

'.2: 3 p.m.,' Th·urs. 8 p.n).· c.. W ... ·W,!litfield, Thessalon, pii,t:,r'
Ellis !{i'ogsgaard
..
.'
.:~,
.
1.1 a.ril.
" 10.30" ~1 a.m., 7 p.ln.
R.'F.',.Bl;O'Vll"
Oal(ville, On t.,·· R.I.
.

North Livi ngstone, Onto
',:.
'.
.'
Ogema, Sask.·
Honle of H. I<;rOgsgaard:,,'r:--'
Omagh, Onto

,

.. '

Norm~n
, .

..... '.

I

...... "

<Straker, Wishaart
,

,

to

PortCrawforq, B.C . '
Pine Orchard, ·Ont.- ,
Radvi.lle J Sask.
Regina, Sask ..
Sal~nia,

Ont.. '.

Sault Stet Marie
Selkirk, Onto , .
S mit h vi II e, 0 n t.
St. Catharines, Onto

~

· St. Catharines, 0 nt.
Summercove, Sask~
Swift Curr~nt, Sa~k.
Tintern, Ont, ..
Toronto, Ont.,

'Toronto, Ont.·
. Toronto, Ont.

_' '

-

. , '1.Mi6:~
·~l

Toronto, Onto

.
,

Vanc'ouver, B.C.

Victoria,

B.C. '

Wawota,Sask~

Windsor, Onto
Winnipeg, Man.
Winnipeg, Man'.

Wocadcrre&n,. ant.
•

Cor. ,1~th Ave. E. Carolina St.

1620 Fern ,vood Rd.
·Honle ,of W.· 'V. Husband'
4'05 ,Curry Ave.

. 11 a.m.:' 12.-15," 7 . p.m.
Wednesday,' 8' p.Dl ...
10.30, 12 a.m.,·7 p.rn'.
Wednesday, 8 p.rn..16.30,' 11.15" 7.30 p.m.

'610 Sherbrook' Street
,
N.W~ cor. Sargent ·Ave,'
373 .BurneH 'Street·
l' 1·2 b.lles. nort~ Portage A ve~

(Glencoe, R.R. 1)
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Faith

, Juy~1949

Christ,." (ROlh, 10: 17 ~)

.
,
,

,'
This conclusion is. supported by
•
.. nlany-other passages of scripture, In,'
,'Gordon J. -Pennock,
John 17 :20, ' Jesus prayed for ,thenl
.
' , '
•
. l·"·.
.
.. Without faith, it is impossible to hinl", Here is confidence~<Whatdo
,tha~ "believe .onnle. (Jesus) through
1 (' \vell-pleasing. ,unto' hint; for he luea'nby 'faith inChl~ist?~ It is' con~ their' (the Apos,tles) word". John tells
t :1(1 t cOlnethto God nlust believe'that
yic'tion .'~oncerning his: office and his itS \vhy he ',vro,te the gospel bearing'
he is, and that he
a re'vardel~ of clahl1s and confidence in ,him as our his, l1al~e in these' ,voi·ds:."Many other
t r:enl that seek after,hinl",' . (Heb,' Saviou,r.W'hat is faith jn:heaven, if, signs therefore did Jesus in the pres11 :u.)
. •
.it is llot'silllply conviction that there ence 'of 'his disciples~ 'vhich are not
1I o\vevervaried 11lay be our .pos,~es-' is such .~ place and confidence 'iliat one \vritten in this book: but these are
~ I<)! 1S; , however' - gl~eat'our 'att:;lin"'- 'day ,ye ,viII be permItted ,t~ shar~ irs, '{tJtten, tha~ ye l~lay Qelieve. that'
l!H' II ts; hc)\vevel' noble our anlbitions;
blis~? By faith in the B~ble. \ve simply. ' Jesus is, the Chris~, the Son of' God;
ard
'mean
. \ve are con.,
at It IS
nlay ave
e
o U l'actions, if \\~e have' not, faith ,ve
God's inspired' word, a,nd. 'confid"ent ,Ill his' nalne," (John .20: 30, 31.) ~lany
<: a n !lot please God.' No substi~ute \vill
that we can enjoy its pr~mises. , o f t~e~erean.sbelieved as a result of
[\' accepted, in its place, Because of '
Webster' defines:, "fai,tli"'by.:~Ying ,'-'e~anlining the' scripture-s". (Acts
i::- ilnportance ,ve find that this s~b-' that ·it.is "a·~beile{ in th~~~t~ii~ness, ,17:-11, .12.) Peter'says that the Gen- ~.
jl'l'l oC,cupies a, very inlportant ,place
and' the auth91~~ty-"of.fh~~('~s~i~ipiu·~.al· 'tiles 'first believed because, of his
ili
the. ,vord of ,God. So, ilnpol;tant nal'l'ative,'and Xeac.~irig". Th.e~(jxford preaching of. ,the gospel. (Acts 15:7,)Cl
,r a\' (! sonle, l'eI'IgIOUS
"
t eac hers conSI..
' 'd"
,'
,
"
,
di,Ct,
i,!nary
say~ that, it
i_~, 'I.:.
i~f .In Iconiulll 'Paul anti Barllabas so'
Vl'~d faith to be:, that they have nlade founded, upon authority". -A.:< . 'U' sp,ake that a great 111ultitude . . . be; ~ the only condition ,to the salvation, boy \vho \VaS 'asked th~, qu~stlon'
lieved". (Acts 14:1.), "Many of the
of a s~nnel"'While ,ve do not, by any _' "What is faith 1'" i'eplied, '~'taking
Corinthians hearing, helieved." (Acts
lliC,U1S concur \vith this conclusion ,ve , at Iiis \vord". This definidon is::shllple
18:8,) "Many of then; that'11eard the
:--hall leave the discussion' c;>f this. 'enough for all to und~~'stand. 1'his'is \vC?¥d' believed." (Acts 4:4.)'
; II) i;, t
-to sonle -future treatisei
'the sort of faith' t-hat -Abra1hanl ,h~d
These, passages sho\v abundantly
, ':,'!.

' l :,

,

,y'e .

is

God'

\\ hat Is Faith?
ail,d he is calle. d.,.. "The." '~.ijt~~~.,~ of, th~" ',' t~~ t faith C(1)1.es by hearing the "vol:d
T II is question is very necessary. If faIthful".' Paul ,vrote -;tlrl~e. 'vol'ds:', !~~r God. Whet e the ,vord _ of God IS,'
\\l' "annot please God ,vithout faith, . concerning"·: hinj':>"Looki~ig ;',ti~~~"·th~'i.'~.~'~,<>f'pl'e'ached ther'e can:be
faith.in

,

no

o~ God, he, ~~e~iJl.9~g~.The Ol'der. is: fact, testimony,
through 'unbelil~f· hut',y; '~'~~ti~' ng.-'t(~~n ;taith. 'Fact' -llnd testinl0ny a're
t hrou gli fai tit , giving' g 1~.rY_ to God )o~h"·pre-requis i te(;;?f , faith. Everyand being . fully assured t.hat· wha~ he t.hIng beypnd, Wh~t~vl~c.e_ l'eyeals
had prol1llsed, he 'vas 'able also to ,m,\lst also be T-egal ded a, ere specut io n of things not' seen~'~
pel"fornl,',' (ROIll,. 4:20, 21,>:' Briefly, rl~~.~ve, opinion.
r.t, ~~ us notice thatf~ith has to do he took God at his ,votd, This is faith. 'fh"e Objec~ of the Christian's' Faith
'.<;: h unseen things, not with, objects . How Do We Get Faith?
· Salvatioll is. not-in a thing but in
I,:' ,-:: ght and kno\vledge.The. thin·gs
What, is . the nlediilm bY.,vhich ,ve a person . ~"
,Jesus Christ the
k :."\\11 to us /;~'~UhghL our .senses' ~re ,'obtain cOilviction and. confidence to- Son I~of God. Hence the Christian's
: f~'.t . :i~attelll'sfO ~ 'h,alt ., et us also n?bce. "vard' God l' Let us fort.her a·sk" "Ho_,v ,faith. is 'not" in·, a! creed, nor 'an
. d" In a
,alt the elenlents of con... ' d~es -a jury have faith in the, iilno-' ~rdinance~' nor ,a religious systenl,,'
" ;1':: (In and confi,dence nlust be pres-' cence or guilt '-of
' , ? " , ThO
nor a church" bU.t.,· in God and· ill
' k f f 'th' G d
a
pilsonel.,
e
\\T
e spea ~'
'0
al
In
0 J 1n
'.' °
"B'"
: , ' ", subnut'.,
J esu~ Ch 1'IS,;
"t Th e great,
'b' ur d"en 0 f 'the
('~.
RnS\VeI IS,
y "the .eVIdence
- " t, 111 nea-ven and III the. Bible, ted to their '111' n d " SOt'
°th - Apostles -preaching ,va's "Christ and. "
:," \\' w,hat d9 'v. e nlean? 'Vh. at 1.s faith falOth "to"
'd' G Id sl't' . P 1, 'd' 15 d'Vlb ' '
,
(' d? I ;~..
,..
.
,val
o.
I~ PIO uce
y
hhn crucifie(l";' they, pl~oclainied his
"10.
s It 'not
t es t'llllony, · "" ·th',
.'~ ,,' . . 'VhlCh
·
burial and' ~'I.esul"l-.ect.l·on,~', t'he'y' p'l'e''
J f He
.• that
" ,ved' are· COll-.
e testimony
\ J('tfil'(] 0,
.IS '~Hx!stence an ,~e h~ve 'is, heard, thl'ough the preaching of· senteel hint. ~(a .king.possessing "all
l'on Hlence In' ,1m, as, Jhe .glver . of· ". ,,'
, ' '
' . " , ,.
h"
,.
,
,
t",t' ~·~·blessillg'. We believe tha't "He
God s 'v, ord,~ ,'f~us the .Apostle Paul aut Ol'lty in . heaven 'and' on'" earth"; ,
'they m'ade kno\vn to"
the' condi'-." here is convictibn· and that' "He: 'v, rote.,these ,vords.: "Belief cOlneth
, .
,' '
tions upon ,vhich ,salvation, ,could be
, a rewarder of. them th~t seek· after hearing,. and hearing' by the word of·
. (Turn to Page 1,5)

we most certainly want to know
." ! .:i· it is. The first verse of the -11th
, !.,: j tel' of He bl'e\,vs reads' as follows:
faith is' ass1:1 r arice (or confi(: (':, C' l~) of things hoped for, a'cQnvic::.<:.
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.·Brother. Le,vis

leaves ·to ' his·go()d
na1l1eand to· the· chUi:ch . a herita6e
. ' .
\vhich is in~ee~ ricQ. He ,vas a good
J.' ·S. LE'VIS
. other attack,vhich 'heintuitivelykne,v .' husband.' and ·a 'lo,?ingfath,er, . keen~y
Josephus '. (Jo~) L:e,vis \vas~'born' ,vasconling, be 'c~n~ded '. in his \vife devoted to his' fan1ily ..'Everyone :0£
Septelllhel' 30,. 1887, i,n Putlnan ·'ahope that the.Lol:d 'voul~ then t~ke his 11, children, his sons-in .. la,v and
County, Missouri.' He. 'vas' uni'ted in hhll home. God has~ill his goodnes~, daughters-in~la,v,
,veIl as' several
111arriage, to lVlanlie R. Pherigo ongrant~d . his desire. He 'no,v rests of. his . grandchildren, are :. fatthful
April ,2, 1908,~nd .to'. this union 14 frorilhis labours.
..
.
nlelnbers of the chu~ch. Eternity can .
children ,vere born.' Three . children.
. Bl'otheii . L'e\vis' life ,vas chiefly .'alon~. reveal the influenceo! his 'life
preceded him; in death. The family re-', spent in farll1ing and.Qlac,ksn1ithing, upon the streanl of hU111ailkind,
sided in Missouri until Decem:ber' 28., yet the 'church, al,vays .' held first
. Our thoughts and prayers g'o out to
1915, ,vhen' they . moved' to eastern place in his heal't.Hedelig~ted in Sister, Le,vis: and her fanlily beea'use
l\iontana ,vhere 'Brother Le,vis. took .' "the 'la,v of the ·'Lord". He had a fine' , of the· loss ,vhich'· they. ·have .. susup a honlestead. H~' died in his .home kno,vledgeand understanding of the tained~ Sister' Le,vis ,vill at 'times be.
In Fairvie,v at 11~46 p.m. Thursday, . Book of. God~. No' one' could he for, lonely for th'e one by.,vhose &idEr she
June· 2,' 1949, at the age. of. 61 years, .' long' in his' cOl)1pany,vithout, the . con~. ·\valked for' nlore tha'n 40 years. May
eight ,months and-, t,vo days.'.
versation ·being turnedtosph'itual' the heritage' \vhich has been left by,
He leaves to motil'n his' passing' his things~ Time spent in' his . presence .our departed brother "be a source of
,vife, 'Mamie:
Le\vis, of -Fairvie,v;, \vas al,vElYs.- refreshing. Throughout Etrength .. and . happiness to her to
four sons :l\iariort. of 'Livingston, his life ':he taught the Scriptures .as . "the end of the ,vay" ~ . Into' it" she
Montana; Roscoe and Virgil, of ci'rcunlstanc~sdenl,arided' or, 0PP01'- poul~ed' all of her Ufe, thus it is rightPOIlUand, Ol'egon, ·andDon, of Fair- tunity afforded. He was able to teach fully 'hers' to '-share .. And may. every' .
vie,v; seven daughters: Pearl Welty, . thenl,v,ith '8 'simplicity ,vhich' ,vas ap-, cloud of loneli"ness be dispelled by the
of Kalispell, Montana; Juanit.a:Le,vis, pealing .. Many ,veI;e the.' sacrifices' .. prospects of one, day' entering ihto'
of Fairvie,v; Cleta. Haven of Port-, ,vhich he nuide both in time and' in. that "land beyo'ud" \vhere no partings
land, Oregon; Bernice 'Gra'ves, of, ~loney that 'the g'ospel might a~ound. ,vill ever come. '.
,
Compton, California; Bonnie" Buck~ . He also loved 'to sing "the SOilgS
~unel'al services'. ,vere" conducted .1
alle,v, of Kal.ispell, Montana; Doris of Zion". He ,vas blest \vith a splendid at .Fairvie,vby 'Brother J. C.Bailey
and',Dorothy Le,vis, of Fairvie,v. Also voice ,vhich _he used freely in singing and the 'vl~it.er; Burial 'vas· nlade in

-

.\ .

. i

as

R.-

JUlnp, of Renton,' .Washington; Alice

Gordon J. Pennock.'
Brother Joe, as his . friends . all
P'herigo, . Thon1asvilIe, . Missouri; Ef- kne,v' hilll, ,vas a n1an of ,vell balancfie Boster,· Battle Creek,:. Michigan; . .ed telllperanlent .. He' ,vas serious and
BRO~
,V. . 'l\IOONEY
Agnes Edmonston, Bethel, l\iissQul'i. . since~:e·. ,vhen discussing 'arid oon. 'On the' evening of 'April 10th Bro.
Also t\VO brothers: ,George, of N anlpa, telllplating the. "deep.things of . qod~', '~alker 'Villis l\{ooney, of ~~. Craw.. .,..-----'~
Idaho, and Frank,' of LaGrange,' yet he had a sense of hUnlOUl' ,vhich . fo~:itj.§..h.' QQ!yJ)lbia, "\vas\'suddenly
l\fissouri, ~s \vell as 17 grandchildren luade his' conlpany sought hy adults'· cl\lled a\vay fronl his active life in his
and a host' of other relatives and and children alike. Ile had a firnlness 73rdyear.· Bro. l\fooney had been .to
friends ..
of steel ,vhen 'it canIe to nurlters of 'vol~ship in t.he forenoon.
All of the-children 'v'ere present at ,discipline; 'yet he ,vas sYlnpathetic
B,ro. W.' W. l\fooney 'vas born at
the funeral. Other relativesfro'lll and under,standing '\vith those \vh~ Elingrove, 'Ont.~,vhel'eh~. spent the"
.
a \vay ,vho ,vere pi'esent \vere, Luda . \vere \veak. He .\vas unconlp~'oluising
eai'ly 'years of his life, after\vards he
.Junlp ,vith her d~ughtel" and ~anlily, and illlpatient ,vith' those ,vho opposed lived in Toroilto al~d \Vinnipeg;
of Renton,\Vashington; also Claude
the silllple truths of the Scripture, corning to Bri~i;.§h.' CO~lnbi~H~pt!l,
Le,vis and faulily, of Billings, 1\lon- .yet· long-!?uffering \vith, those,vho 1909..• While a young' .l)I~n .in Winnitana. '
,vere blinded by false teaching. He' peg, he gave -his' heart
the-'Loi~d
"I{no\v ye not that there is a hated sin and "evei'Y false\vay", but' (so iai~ as he then kne,v) and ,vas a
prince'
had an ardent l.ove for the truth; t.he nlenlbel' of, the Centl'nl Congrega-"
. and a great Ulan' fallen' this
.
day in Israel." (2 Sanl. 3 :38.). These church and the brethren.
tional Church.' In 1913 the
'late . Bro.·
._J-....................
.... .
\vol;ds- can ·be fittingl~r. used in speak, The absence', of ,Brother' Le,vis ,vill Frank Clark and' his 'vif~ forluerly
:ng' of OUi' departed Brother Le\vis;
be keenly felt in the Fairvie,v 'con-; of, Carnlan, .l'tlan., .calne to live in our
! Ie \vasgreat as God counts great-· gregatiol;. He' ,vill. be. 11lissed because
n~roo:~l' ~nd ~Y neighboring' arid
lless. He ,,'as baptized' h~to' the "his seat ~'vilI be elllpty". 'He \vas alassociating· ,,,ith . Bro.,' 9lark, , Bro.
church \vhen' butli young l11an'~ and 'vays in his place for every servic.e of ·Clark taught hiIn 1110re ft~lly thQ ,vuy
r l'oved"faithful 'until
death".
the church unless . en til'ely ,unable of' the Lord and.
plan '
of'. salvation,
,
... I '
, IIis passing carile as a s,~eet release physically ,to. be . present., Many' are and' Bro. lVIooney .. obeyed the com- .
~!fter 111any years of' stl~ug'gling' to
the tinles ,vhen·· he \vase: there 'vhel~' -. 11lands hfthe Lord in JJ.lne~l£ .
}: old on to life. lIe ,vas afflicted \vitlt
perhaps for tl1e sake of. his strength . under the Evangelj§tic .. n1eetlng~i7
I
}: cart disease. He kne\v ,vhat it 'vas he should . have i'elnained at honle. The Bi:'o_.-'K~·'Joncv- Jl.eanUtYUJ.~L n 1'. •.
: I) "\valk in .the 'valley of' the shado\v
very evening in ,vhich' he. nlade his and becal,lle an"enlber of' the Boay--of'
f de~th" upon niln1erous . occasions denlise he had attended pr~yer 111eet~
Christ.' Fron} his young days '. 'till .
(Inly toenlel'g~. Contelnplating anlng. .
( Turn to Page 5) ,
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'to\vard repentance", ,yet this is not
trll~ of every -kitid of SOlTO\v .. \Ve
speak·. Scripturally and· accurately .
I .
,
H'arry lUeakes
. \\'hen \,pe say that godly SOiTO\V is the
.in_ ans,ver.. . f~rst' ....
step
(Preached ovel'CHA'B, Moose Ja\v, speaking ,for thenl all,.
,and,
' toward -l'epentance.
'. ..
.
Saskatche\van.) .
to the, question, "\Vhat sball,ve ,do'!" .
,'The Bible affords SOlne conspicuous
. ye, an
' d. b',.e b·apt.lze
· d' every
. . . exalnples of each kind of SOl~l'O\V. W ~ .
, . . said,., 'Repent
Today \ve,·,plan' to talk about, "l'e. 'f
. . ·th·
. - f· J.. ..
. nlight notice "one ~xan1ple foun,' d' in
)entan~e';~
'Preaching
up'
on
sonle
sub-.
one
0
you"
In
,
~
,
e.
name,
0 .
esus
,
l
Cl'
...
t
t·, t'h
'...
f'
the
'Book
of Exbdus-.
that of ICing
.
, ,vith ~ the:, preacher. '
n'IS un 0
e, renllSSlon ,0 your
'
.,
J"ects is opt, io'naJ
.
,., ,
"' "
.
th· e .glOft ,,0'f . Pharaoh of. Egypt ,at the time that the
He 'may, or nUlY'
. 'n'ot' d i'sc
us, S t,henl, as· $In~;,
an{I .ye, s' h'" a 11'- receIve.
. 't' l". .·A·
t 2 38 p. I 1
Cil'CUnlstances "may· . ,demand, 'but t h e·'H 0 1y S p"U
C s:
· au a so chi,ldren .of, ISi'ael' ,v ere" in captivfty
· Wunder
hiln and
'vh.en , God Qrought 10'·'
ht th e nee d 0f repen t ance.,
preaching repent~nce is a prilne~ece's- " t aug'
e.
.
read his ,iV01:ds. in Acts '17:30, "Th,e different plagues ,upon the Egyptians
,
"
sity.' Repentan~e is .as old. as sin,
t· h
h.
h'
'H"
..
l'ecause' sin calls for an, d de,nlands l'e, _ tinle's of ,igporance therefore God, ' os O\V tenl t at It ,vas
IS ,vlsh
u
,
1 k db'
h
d th that they' shOUld releas~' the childi'en
pentance. Had there 'been no· sin, . " over 00 e.; '. ut. now e cornman, e
of Israel and let them go. Just after,
there would have been no repentance men t~~t they should all everywhere the plagl,1e. of hail, Pharaoh called for
nor llecessity for it. The only way to repent.
.
.
. .
Mo~es . and. Aaron, the 'Israelitish
get rid of the' gunta~d consequences
,What is"-i'epe~tance?' The definition leaders, and -said, ,"I have sinned this·
of sin is through repentance; While of the word is "A chailge of 'will caus-' time: the Lord is righteous,' and I
l'epentance cannot change the nature eu by, SOl'l'O\V for sin and leading to a and nly people are ,vicked. Intreat the.
of ' the sinful act, it' can avert its'ter-· l'efornlation of ,life".-\Ve can llndet'.. Lord;(fol' it isenqugh) that'therehe
rible consequences upon the actor., . stand' this definition better if "fe con- no more lllighty thundel'ings and hail;
..
Great· emphasis .is laid' upon re- sider, the. three' main ,elements' that· and I will let· you' go, and. ye'shall.
pentance in. the, Ne,v Testalnent.· It en,~er into repentance. These· th}'~e stay no longer." Exodus 9:27-28'.What-'
,,'as the ,burden of the pI'e'aching' of elenlents are' as follo\vs-, SOlTO\V, ' con- ever critics oda
John
e apt st~
,t e t
ap: about Gods' hardening of Pharaoh's
ter of 'Matt. and the first t\VO verses,
Is there, 11101'e than one kind of. heart', it is gooQ to noticethut
,ve tead,. '.'And in those days cometh sorro\\'? We Jearn llluch' fronl the Pharaoh hin1self declares that God is
'J ohn "the· Baptist, preaching in the exalllpies of S01'ro\v 'l'ecorded for. us righteous.' He lodges no con1plaint
,,'ilderness of Judea, saying, Repent in the Bible., Repentance. is .often de- against, 'his Maker. It is 'significant,
ye; for the kingdolll of heaven' isa,t clared' to be' "~orro\v for "sin", but toq; that ,ve -are, told' no less than
hand." Jesus, also taught ;it by pre-:- this is not a.' correct definition, as is seven tiInes that Pharaoh hardened
cept, ,p:arable,'andexhortation. In the clearly sho\vnby a study 'of th~ \vords his o\vn heart, before it is stated that
21st chapter of ,Matt., fron1 verses of Paul and of the Holy Spirit, "found God harden-~d this ~vicked ruler's·
28 to 32, ,ve l'e~d: a p~rable ,that in 1 . COi"; 7: 10. "For godly SOlTO\V heart. IIis actions., sho\y lnel'ely the '
Jesus told sho,ving' the 'necessity 'of \vorketh repentance unto salvation, a SOl'l'O\V' of this _ ,vorld, for in the 34th
repentance, "But ,vhat· think ye? .A re~entance· t~at bl'ingeth no }'egret: 'verse of this. salne ~hapter, 've' read,
1nan had t\VO sons; and he canle to th~, but the SOl'l'O\V of the ,,,orid ,vorketh "And -\vhen Pharaoh sa,v that the rain ..
first, and sqid, Son,' go ,,,ork today. death." In. this Sci'ipture
learn
an~' the hail' and the thundel's,~vel'e
hi the vineyard. Alld he, ans,vered t,vo kinds of SOl'l'O\V, and ca,n any of (,-eased,-. he ,shlned yet, Inore" and
and said, I \vin' not;' but aftel~Val'd rny hearers, at' this tinle illlagine a~y 11al'dened his h~al't, he ,and his ser . .
he· repented hiillself and 'vent. Anti gl'eate'r contrast than the t\yO kinds of vants." In the ,15th chapter of l,Sanlhe caille to .the second, and said like-. .SOl'rO\\' described, here? I cannot. 'We nel, \ve read, of the disobedience of
\\'ise.And he ans\vel'ed and said, I go, ,are told 'that the one' kind ofsorro\v, ICing Saul of. Israel ~o'Godls prophet,
sir,: and \vent ilOt. 'Vhich of' the t\yO . \v~ich is godly S01'-1"O\", ",vol'keth re- 'Sanluel. As
result' ~f thisdiso ..
did the, ~vill of his father? They say, pentance unto salvation,' a l'epent- beciience, Sanluel declares to Saul· that
the . first. Jesus saith unto thenl, . ance that bringeth no regret. \Ve see the· Lord had taken, the kingdolll of
'Verily I lsay unto' you" that the, pup~ th{lt this kind of SOlTO\V brings \\~on~ Israel froln hi'111 that'day and given: it
licans"'an'rl harlots go into the king- . dei'fur ,'and desirable results, but in to, his n.eighbour. :Saul then said, "I
dOlu' of God before· you. ~or, Johnl, contrast to this, ,ve also learn in this' 'have sinned: yet honol' l11e no\v, I calue unto you in the ,yay of righteous:- passage of 'Scl'ii)tureof the sorro,v'of 'pray thee, before the elders of Iny:.
, ness, and· ye .'believedhinl not; but " the"vorldthat "Yorketh de'ath'~., The, people, and befol'e Israel,-' and' turn
the publicans and harlots' believed, SOl'l'O'V of. the ,vorld has no real depth~ 'again ,\vith Ine, that I lllay ,vorship the
hhn: and ye, ,vhen ye sa\v it" did not It is not SOl'l'O'Y for sin, but SOl'ro,v Lord thy God." Saul confessed his sin',
even l'epeflt yourselves ,after\yal'd, provoked by ~he'penal consequences 'of yet stiiI sought that he ,might be
L:.:~ ~·e Llig:1t b~.1~eve hhn." ,
sin. La,v-bi'eakers are'· caught and honoi'e~d before his people, and in the'
Repentance' . ,vaso,ne of the conl- 'punished, by inlprisonnlent" or other last verse of the chapter, ,ve -read
lllahds that Jesus placed 'in, His Gl'eat f01'1118 of. punishinent. They are, SO~'-l~Y' that "the Lord }'epented that he,- had
Conln1ission'tb -His' apostles. True, to . that. the'y have been caught, but often made Saul' king over Israel." '!.'he '.
th'eir 'l\lastel~'s,exa,mple, the' apostles return to thejr. la,v-bl'eaking '~is ~oon 'SOl'l'O'V of Jud~s Iscariot ,vas,.-also a
after\vard st;l'essed l~epentance, as .is . as they aloe released fr<:>nl prison .. So. \vordly SOl'l'O'V, causing hinl· ,to conisho,vn in the, second chapt~r of· Acts, I \ve see that' though it is ,sometimes luit ~uicide.' An' ex~nlple of godly sor..
and the, 38th: ,vel'se~ \v)len 'Peter· stated' that "SOl'l'O\V is, the first s t e p ' , (Turn to Pag~ 15)
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,-, "whereunto, even·ba·ptism' doth also
GOSPEL HERA '. '. ....•.•....... ' . . . now save us." Thefigu~e-thepoillt '.

Flublished Monthly for the Promotion .of' NeW'l'estament ChrisUanity
FOUNDED IN 1936 I3Y ROBE:RT SINCLA:IR
J. C. BAI LEY, EDITOR .AND PUBLISH ER
•
ASSOCIATE' EDITORS:
W. F: Cox, 17 Archibald St.,·· Hamilton, Onto . t
Wilfred Orr,' General Delivery, 1\foose Ja,v., Sask.,
T.'lI. Bostock, 254 23rd-AveJlue. N.W., Calgary, Alta. . .

of c()'mpilrison-.:..Cis· in,th.efact that as
. eight souls )Vetesaved. in the.ar-k .by
water from the old world,so are sinners, saved thl'ough ·baptisnl ,today.,
1 Pet.. 3:21 declared that !'baptism.
doth alsono,v save us." It ,vould' be, '
interesting to know what this editor.
G~rdonJ. Pennock,' General Delivery, Bismarck,~orth ·D~kota, U.S~A.
thinks baptism"saves us from!
'
z'z· Editor', Young People's Page, CecilT. -Batley" Radvl11e, Sask.
' The" query ~ditor says further:
,send material for publication and subscriptions to J. C. Bailey, Radvlll!!. Salk. "Now, what about the pl!eposition eis
SubscripUons $1.00 peryear in advance; Subscriptions for widows liDo per . here h:ansJated'foe? A study of the
•
year; Same price anywhere in the world;
.
' . ' NewTestamel1t willrevealihat it is '. 't,
'Authorized' as second cIa.ss" ;mail., Post Office Department, Ottawa.
.frequently· used in a" retrospective
· sense rather than 'a sense
purpose.
WE DO NOT TEAC.H. THE SAME that the question justifies the' use of Note Matt. 12:41. . Jesus said ' the
.. I am copying without comment the more space than ordinarily, is given people 'repented at the preaching of
folIo\vingfrom,the Gospel Advocate. to questions received. On this point . Jl)nah,' 'At' isil. translation of ilie,
Many people ask the. question: What .. we are in cOillplete agreement with preposition eis. Obviously these men
is the differencelietween the church the editor. He does indeed need more· did not repe,nt 'in order' that Jonah .
of Ghrist and' the Baptists. This willspac~ than is ordinarily' used
might preach. They repented because
help to answer ,the 'question.-:-J.C.B .. bring Acts 2:3.8 into harmony with 'Jonah hadalready pi'eached."
.
'., . .
Baptist doctrine. There is not enough' .' It. would be ililpossiblefor 'a man
AN INT.ERESTINGQUESTION
' space'.in the world for this impos- to make a stateillent mote gro*ly er- .
. ."
. Guy N. Woods . ' . " .
'. sible task!
l'oneous than the ,editor's second senIn the Query . Department of the·
The editor continues:' "!twill surely tence quoted in the foregoing para~
Baptillt· . Standard of'. January 27, be agreed that the' phrase 'for the graph,The fact is: the "study .of· the
1949,il.ppeared this interesting '" and remission of sins' has caused the most New Testament" will reveal that the
significant item:
. of the ·disc~ssion •. Even if the pre- prep,osition eis, translated "for" in
"Please explain Acts 2:38. Why is . position is translated 'for', this truth Acts, 2:38,. is never used in a retroa verse so misleading placed in the ,should be apparent: Either baptism spective serise but.

of

to

:

•

I

"
sm
eSlgJl 01' purpose. There is not a' reThe candor of thisquerist is re- is a figure or symbol of such cleans- 'putable scholar in the cWorid that' Will
freshing, and his honesty apparent! ing." The editol; would like' to reduc'e . assert that the'preposition eis,is retroAware of the fact that Baptist, doc- . the matter to a dilemma, and demand' sp ecti ve-:-looks liackw~rd-'-in m~a:n. trine teaches that baptism sustains that one horn 01' the other be chosen. ing. Dr" Charles B. Williams, once
no connection with the plan of salva- His reasoning is. fallacious. Baptisnl professor of Greek in Union Univertion, and perceiving that this vei'se neither literally cleanses from sin nor sity, a prominerit,Baptist school in
defirii tely asserts such a connection, . is it. a figure 01' symbol of such Jackson, Ten n., whose tr an s Is tion' of
the <Iuerist simply solves the matter· cleansing. It. is a divinely required the New Testament has gained Wide
by concluding' that the verse is mis- . condition precedent to the forgivenes& recognition among scholars of all
leading! As. a usual thing, those who of sins: ("Mark 16:16; Acts 22:16.) . religious 'bodies, ina' letter to J.
hold' to the view of this querist are'
"If one insists that 'baptism lit~rally . Porter Wilhite, dated January 14"
not quite so candid., It is their prac- washes" sin a,vay,"· the editor •. con- 1942, wrote: "So I feel from lexical
tice to deny the plain and obyious tinues,f'then he is proposing an in- authority 'you have been taught proimport of Acts 2:38, and ignore its terpretation which' contradicts the perly 'that it (eis) is ahvays prossignificance; The querist is, of course, plain statements of theNewTesta-pective.'One Greek g'rammar, Dana.
definitely :,vrong---it is not'the -verse men t ,'sue h·as, E'ph. .2'8: '9"
. ,No s uch and M. antey··, 'A l\lanuai G.ram. of t'he
that is misleading, . but the ,doctrine proposal is advanced; hence,. the al-. Greek N.T.,' page' 104, contends' for
that is in. conflict·
it .."
legedcontradiction does. not occur. the reh;ospective meaning, and refers
. The query' editor says( "Since so "If ba~tism be reg'aided as a figure, to Matt. 3:11 and 12:41 as "proof
many . questions hav~been asked then the Scriptures- harmonize per-" texts; Dr. -Mantey, professor. of New
about this verse of Scripture, per- fectly. Peter deciared' plainly tl!atTestament. Greek in the Northern
hap's a more complete answer than". baptism was a figure. (1 Pet. 8:21.") I Baptist Theological Seminary, Chisp~ce '. ordinarily' permits . should' be It is iIitel'esting to . observe that t.he. cago, wrote that page in the gram-' , .
given." The editor reveals an interest- editor nlerely cited the reference and' mal'. I have asked Dana and Mantey
iug fact in this. statement. He has did not copy· 1 Pet. 3:21. Had he not to take that position in th,eir new
been bombarded with. qiIestions re- copied the passage into his article, his edition of the grammar. They have
garding Acts 2:38. Many. others have readers would have discovered that. promised to 'consider it.' My transla7
discovered that it is i!nconsistent with' Peter declared no such thing. What tion p~ts . Matt. 12:41: 'The. men of
Baptist doctrine, and need help on Petel' diq say is that:' "Eight souls.. Ni.neveh will rise ~"ith the leaders of
how to ,handle it. He, therefore, feels were saved by water. The like fig:ure . thIS age. at the Judgment and con-
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. denl~ .thenl, . fQr tliey ttlrned .to ' the
luessage QfJ onah.' That is, the people
of Nineveh repented,. and the proof- of .
it. ,vas. theil' 'turning ,'. to. practice the .'
Inessage.· preached by JQnah,' putting
their faith in J ehQvah and forsaking
theil" sins-'S-()ll1~thing.· prospective."
So \vl'ites Dr. Charle~ .B.
Williall1S;
a .
'.
.
~]lilfr£u @xr
scholal' of 'real nQte anlong the Bap""
ti,sts,' hinlself the author' of a' trans-.·
.1atiQn
Qf the Ne\vTestall1ent
. .
. . .oi'great
.
.
luel'i t.
The' \\'0.1:05, "£Ql~ ,. the rel11ission' 01·
sins/' 'are tl'anslated -fron1 the Gl'eek .
IJhrase,' eis' aphesin haniai'tiQ·on. This
·phrase also. DCCUI'S in Matt. 26:28. '\Ve
-_...- .
111ay parallel thenl tJIus:
. Acts 2:28: (Greek) eis aphesin hanl:-Repent eis life. (Acts 11:18.)
. sins are ah'eadyrenlitted! Is th'e cdi . .
artioo.l1.
Confess eis salva.tion. (Ronl. iO: 1.0.) tor prepared fDr this il'l'esis-tibl~ 'con~
l\fatt. 26:28, (Greek) eis ,a'phesin
. Baptized eis . Christ, (Ronl... 6:3.)'
clusio~ '! It is Dbvious that" Qne nlust
hanlartloon .. ' .
Baptized eis rClnissiori. (Acts 2: 38.) 1'el>cnt in order to receive' ·i·enlissio.n'
.
.
The query editDr \vas yel'Y happy to of sins. rrhis is conceded by all. But.
The blood of' Christ ,vas shed : eis
aphesin hamal'tioon (for the i'elllis- .l'epolt that "one ,vritel' 'l'ecently gave . the verb "be" baptized" . has the sanle
..a very fiite illustration to help those object as the verb "repent." Repe.ntsion Df.sillS) ...
Peter· cDmillanded . l'epeiltance . alld \vho rllight. be bothered \yith the, Eng- ance is fDl'.. or in order t"o, relnission'
• baptisln:, eis' aphesin halnartioon' (fo.r lish tl'anslation, 'for
renlission
Qf sins.' of s,ins. So·li,k~,vise. is baptisnl.
.
.
II~' ·po.inted out that the English 'for'
Yes, \ve', think it ,vill take rlulre
the reillissioll of sins), .'
space
The ,vDrds, eis aphesi~l ha111al'tiQoll,
Blust have the sanle sig'nificance in ·'·I11an is excuted fDr lllUrdel'-, i.e., be- . to. his
l\Iatt. 26:28 as. in .Acts 2:38. ·But cause he· has 111urde,red ,~on1eorie, not"
Chi-jst's blDOd' \vas' 'shed 'in order to . in Drder that' he luay. llHll'del' 8Dn1e,the rel)lission of sins. It follo"rs, then, .' one.'" Indeed SD! But the significance
that repentance' and baptisnl are fDr . of the Greek preposition ~is cannot be
J1RO. \V. 'VI l\IOONEY
(in order, to') thei'enlission· Df sins.
deter1uilled by .the -111caning o.f· the
In an effort to find an exalnple of Eng~ish ,vord. "for." ~t is' gl·anted .
.
from page 3,
.
. the retrospective' lJse of the preposi- . that the' \\'ord "for" often' bears' a death he had. al\\'~ys ..stood for the}
tion .eis the edito.r says: . "Again,.in . res~l'ospective·lneani_llg. But such is higher ideal~ Df life and no\v 'is \vith\.
l\tJatt. 14:31 can be found these ,vo.rds never true of .the Greek ,,'ord tl'ans'- thDse ,vho rest fron1 their labol's and .
frOlll Jesus: 'Ohyou of lit.tIe faith, .. lated "fDr" in Acts 2:38. It is used their _'vQl'k~ .fDllo\y thenl in the hope
I'd .you. db?'
of tHe l'esul'l'ectioll.
' (1
\V }1e1'e f ore
ou t. 'W'
here- ahvay' s to' expre. ss PU.,l'po'se '01' (leC',I'gll,
.
fore' is a translatiqn' Df t\vo' ,vords, 01' the end Qbtained.
. Bro.. lVlooney' ,vas buried. fro.n1· his
on~ 9£ \\Thich,is thepr,eposition' eis. It
Suppose the editor should succeed h0111e.' Intel'lnent '\vas: in the ci'a,,'Qught to be apparent to. any reader . in hig desperat~. attenlpt to prove fOl'd. Bay cenu~tery. 'Servic~ ,yas
that: '\\'herefore' Ineans 'because'
that. 'baptislll, in Acts 2 : 3~, is' "b~- taken by 1\11' .. PercIval, a friend 'of
\\'hat.' . Peter did not begin to sink in cause Df re111i8sion' of sins," and that' the. -deparre-d~" Hyulns·· sung' '. \vete,
order that he Blight doubt, but 'be- such is the' lueaniilg. of the phrase,,",\Vhat a . fl'iend ,,;e 11uve in Jesus"
cause' he had' doubted," IIe~·e.. too, . "fDl' r'eil1issioil of sins;'?' Ii1 an ef- and, "Rock 'of .·Ages"~ There ,,~ere
the' quel'Y editor is' in erl;or.· Thepl'e- fDrt to ~ v.oid <?ne diffi~ulty. he l'UllS lnany beautiful floral tributes, nlany
positi~n has its usu~l prosp'ec'tive. sig~. head-Dn into ahothel'. We have in neighbors and' friends. attended to
nificance here as ahvays." "'Vhel'efor~" Acts 2 :38. a 'coJllpoundpl'edicate, the pay thei~' last l~spects to his nienlory.
didst thou doubt?" is frolll the Greek, . ,verbs "repent" . and . "be ,baptized',', . ,lIe leaves .to ino.ul'l1 his passing
eis ti edistasas; literally "(looking) being jDined by, the coordinate con- his '-\vif~ at PD~'t Cl'u\vfordj his ·daugh ..
into. ,vhat (Le., ,vherefo.re) didst thou .iuncti~n "and." The predicate-bDlh ~ ter,l\rlrs.A.C. Dickson, and' son, Dr.
doubt?" (See Thay~r, pag'e 185.) .
verbs-Hrep~nt" . and . "be' baptized"
Alvin
~iooney, both of
an der- ..'
. The follQ\\Ting rule" is .offered fo.r the are' 1110dified . by - the· pl'epo~itional hoof, B.C.; fquI' sisters in TOl'Dnto;
editor's cDnsideration:' \Vhen· the ,ph.~·ase,. "for 'l'~nl.issio~c.?f .si~s.':, The . ~ ·~Irs. L~ Harrilnan, 1\i1'8. 'Vnl. Go.l'111an,·
Gl'eek pr'e'positiQn "eis"standshe-. obJect Df. the ~hl ase. 1 emISSIon hasl\'lrs. R. Jones. and, Miss E. l\iooney;
t,veen' a cOllHuand. a~d .a' blessing, :it' the san~; r~latl~n,·to" "l~epent" that ~t thl'ee 'brother's, 'J alues, of Vailcotiver,
. ahvays luakes .that comn1and essential ' h~s to.. be.?ap~lze~. Should the edl-. B.C.;' Alf., of Elnl Gl'Qve, and, \Vil- ..
to that b~~ssii1g!Let hihl study care-' tor succeed. In prOVIng tha~ ~aptisn1 is , lialll, of ~ganville, Ont,.
.',
.,
,
. fully the ,follQ,ving. tabie:
..
"because. of" remis~i~n of sins,. he has. .
.. " "
. Believe eis righteousness.·, (ROlll. establi.~hed· the: saille reiation for re...
. Why no.t send the Go!pel Herahl
10:10.)"
pentance!' One
to l'epen,t"becatise his' to' a frIend?
.
.
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fell flat' (Joshu~' 6:i~6) .. The' ,valls'
, fell by Faith'. Faith ,vas doing everyS~II®OL
thing
God told·· thel11 to do.,'·
.
.
.
JUI.J Y 10th to· JULY' 22nd '
,.' ,
,Elisha; the. Prophet' of 'God, \ told
This. is' conducted, by the church 6fChrist ,to provide for Noanlall to' go "vash seven thnes' in
~rou,ng'lJeople of 'Christian .asso,ciation,\vholesome ,recreation . and the river: Jordan, and'he ,vould be·
C~hristian education. .
'. , . .
.'.
.",
,
' cleansed of his, lepro.sy. He' h'ad faith
School. ,viII be. conducted eacll day ex'ceptSaturday and there in the Prophet, of" God, and, believed
\vill b'e three sei'vices eacll Lord's Day.
.
..
, .. ,
he ',vould_ ,be" clealis~d,vhen· he· had
Time of Sunda)r services: 10~30alltl.- 2.20 p.nt. --- 7.30 p.m. dipped seven· tilues .as .he 'v'a~ C0111nlanded'to do,. but if he had' only dipBrother ·N. E., Hoffman,. of ,Tict()ria, B.C., 'v ill , do the speaI{illg 1)ed six t.iIlle~, faith alone ,vould
each evening'. Bl~other, Magnat I(nutson, of Birnie~ l'ian., ,viII be' never. have cleansed 'hiln (2 ICings
the principal of the school.
5: 7 -16). Faith, alone is on1Y'lllention~---- 0,-·- - - - - - - - ed \ once .in the N e\v Testaillent, and
that titne to condenln it.
., .
.
'When 've l'eaIize our lost condition,
and COl1l,e to, the Saviour to be cleans. J. , ~lallory .
'ed and savedfronl the· a,vfuul disease
kindr~d,' and froni thy father's' house, . of si~" the Savioul'· has told us;, "He'
Janles 2:20
.
SOll1eone luay, say: Paul tells ,us, unto a: land that I' ,vill sho,vthee." . tha t. believeth and·.is baptized shall .
be saved (M}{. 16:15',16).
,
\Ve are not saved by ,Yorks, lest any 'Abrahanldepal'ted as the Lord had
'Ve ha ve the Saviour's pl'oluise. He
tnan should boast. Paul 'explains this spoken unto hinl. Gen 12 :He obeyed
,viII s~ ve, us if ,vle, ke'ep both' of these
verse 'in Titus 3: 5:' Not by ,vorkso£ and ,vent..
,ve oluit either one ,
\Vhen . God told Abraha'lll 'to take COl1lnlands" 'but if
l'ighteousnes~ \vhich ,ve have done.
,
~ ot luan's ,vorks.·
, his son, Isaac (th~ne only son) 'Vhoill , can ,ve expect salvation?
Peter told sinnel'sat Pentecost to
The things G'od" , hath COllllllal1ded thou '10vest,' and offer . hilll as, a sacri~
'll s to do are not lllan's,vorks. To be~
flce. He arose and ~vent, Gen. 22. He repent, ~nd be baptized for the remist ey omitted either.
1ieve on Christ is one of. the ,yorks of obeyed everyt.hing Godcollunanded slon 0 SIns.
(~od.
.hiI'n to do.
..
.
one of these comlllands, could they
The Je,vs said, "What shall ,vedo,
J anIeS tells us Abrahanl Believed expect, to , be!saved ?', "
Let us be honest ,vith God's Holy
: ha t ,ve· nlay ,york the ,vorks of God and it ,vas 'in1puted unto hiIn
l ;od ? " Jesus said, "This is the. ,vork
for l'igh teousness. To Believe 'God is WOi'd-Luke 6:46. "Why call, ye Me. ,.
God, that ye 111ay Believe ortHim ,t() Obey everything God commands.
L~rd, Lord, and do not, the . things
,
\\'hOnl He hath' sent"J ohn 6:2~, 29.
Ye see then ho,v' that by ,Yorks, that I say."
Faith is not' an 'abstract condition (Obedience) a Inal1 is, justified, .and
Matt. 7:21" "Not everyone' t.hat
',\'hich exists in our nli'nd.
saith unto l\ie Lord, Lord shall enter ..
,n~t by ,faith ?nly, Jalues ,2,:24.
into the, ~ingdonl of Heaven, but 'he.
According to exaulples ~f faith ip
l\loses' ·Unbelief'
(; od's ,v()rd. Faith that saves 'is l1lade
'Vhen the Israelites' 111urll1ured fOl', that doeth the ,vill of My' Father'
1i erfect by Obedience. Christ becal11e
\Vatel~ . God told l\10ses to . speak to ,,'hich is in heaven.", I
'ike author of eternalsalvation unto the l'ock, and. ,vater \vould COBle forth,
.
.'
;, II thelll that obey Hiin, Heb. 5:9.
but l\Ioses srhote the rock, and God
BRO'. HOFFl\'IAN REPORTS'
Peter tells us~God hath only" given faid to l\loses: Because ye believe~ l\'Ie
'This is to report th~ bUIJtism,
: ;Le Holy Spi'rit to thenl· that· obey . not, ye shall not bring this cgngreg'a- yeste l'day, of an elrl er)y ]ady .
J ! iIn, Acts 5 :32.
·tioninto the land ,vhich.l, h'ave given She 11lade her. desire, }\:l1o,vn
Faith andObedieilce are ,voven illto , thenl (Nunlbers 20:9-:-13). 1\1:oses ,eut:- after the lTIornillg 111eeting a"d
(:lch other 'till they 'cannQtbe . sep- ered not in" beCa\lSeof Unbelief. J~l '.vas baptized at 3.30 P.l\I. This
;,:'ated: ,
.
l'eality; he disobeyed God~ JfUnbeIief beillg as' soon as ,ve COllld get
"Ye see then- ho,v a 111an is jus~ified is: disobedience, ,then Belief lnus,t be" the ~lse of the Y.l\I.C.. A.pool.
~ J ,yorks (01',0 bedience) and not by Obedience.
.
I tIS good to see 011 e 1110 re ta
';,ith only" (Janles 2:24). "Even so "Fa~th l\ladePerfect by' Ohedien1ce,
her stand \vith' the "chosen
';-ith if 'it hath llot ,vorks is dead; . 'Ve are told By Faith the \,;alls of . fe\v"
,' . "
. 1'ing alone" -\rers"e, 17. "Abrahaulour 'Jericho fell. God toid theIsraelites·\Ve leave 'fol' IJorse Creek
:';,ther ,vas jus~ified by ,vorks, ,vhen· to lllarch ar9und the"valls once a day ~nd
.Bible 8~hoor, thi~ ~Ol~l~
, had. offered Issac his son' upon: .fol" seven days, Rl1(1 on the' seventh I lll~ Frld a~T, tJ,l,e L?l~d ,vI1lIng ...
tLe altar" verse' 21. "Seest, , ,th·ou
1
tl
Jl) •,-'1
11 l.all old
(ay,'
seven' tilnes. Then the seven, It IS a" loner
0
,
• t..,
.
: :en ho\v faitli,vrought' ,vith his 'priests' ,vel'e to blo,v the seven tl'Ull1- cal'" but, thrl'C IS 'V a l']\: to be
)l'ks, and by ,vol'ks 'vas' ,faith llH\de pets, The ,valls still stood as firlu as . done, \ve 01l,ly 'aRk God fol' s tre! ' l'fect.",verse 22~' .
.
llgth to do the' \rorl~'
.,
ever. Because· there
,vas.
o'ne TIIOl'e··
, \ ' ' ,.
;\brahant's Pronlpt Obediellce.
conUlland "to 'obey. ,God said" Let all
\Vhen A'brahanl (hvelt in Ur
,the' the people shout .,vith· a loud shout
.NE'" TRACT·',
ORDE'R NOW,'
lalders God said: "Abrahanl, get ' "G'oel h,~thgiven us' the city" .. ,\Vhen .
PAGE 7 'r
: :, I~e out 'of thycoun try, and frOllt thy , t.hey Obeyed this cO,lnlnand, the' ~valls .
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Themosl' 'Important ,Qazestion, In
'The ·Worid

-

.·DOYOU~{NO\V? . That it is pos ..
SI ble. ~o> \vol'ship God in vain .. God

. recognIzes only one fornl of \voi,ship.···
.Jes,us sa~s .again, ','But 'in vain they.
" do· \VOl's}up l)le, t.eaching Jor doctrines
. th e C0111nlandlllents" of 'nlen" (l\fa tt •.
" 15:9)i
.. "
...'.
".

. .DO Y~Uh I{~lO\V? That God"N O\V .
co.nlluan et a
111en e~el'y~vhere to .
repe~t;· ,b~cau.se -he has appoh~ted a".
~ay .In'\vhICh he ,viII judge the \vorld
In rIghteousness by that Illan ,vhoni
he hast' given assurance unto all
The lVl08t. Important
ll1en; in that he hast raised hinl iron1
Q~estion- In ,The
th' d }" (A
.
.
.·World Todav
e eu( . . cts 17:30,31).
.
.'.
•.
'. DO YOU I(,NOW?· "That the Lord
. ARE· YOU A CHRISTIAN?
Jesus shall be revealed f1'0111 heaven'
Dare You .Ans,ver·· This Question?
\vi.t~his· nlighty' angels, in fialning fire
. Pernlit lne to take this opportunity
takIng. 'vengeance on, then1 that kno\v
to ask you to consider a . very vital becoHl.es·· the possession of herhus~ not God, and that obey not the' gO'spel.
question. You' lnaybe" tenlpted . to b.and, so\ve hecolueLChrist's posses-. OfOUI' Lord Jp.sus Christ" (II Thess.
thro,v.this a,Yay, but I hope that your Slon.·
'1:7,. S). Read also Rev. 22: 14; Jno .
. sincerity and' your intention to ·.face
The initiatioll' into the divine f1'a-' . 14,:23; 15:10; Eph. 5:6; Reb: 2:2; 3.
Ii~e' squarely \vill persuade you otherterni~y, the subnlittjng to the auth~
'DO YOU I{NOW? \Vhat a person
'VIse.
ority of Chri£t tobecoille a soldier of nUist do to be saved?·
..
. ' In everyone's life thei'e C0l11es·.a his spiritual' Ul'lUY, and beconling' a · I . He ll~ust heal' the' gospel-Ront.·
..'
.. .'
titne \vhen he separates hil)lSelf froln nlelnb.· er of that body ,vhich is' the 10:13~19·.
God' through disobedience' just as
bride, of Christ are' illustl'ation~ (if
2~ He 111ust 'believe"the gospel-Reb. '
nlan. did in Eden, for "all have sinned \vhat is' elllbraced inolH'. obedience to .11 :6;· Acts .16~31.
' . . 'and COlue short of the glol'Y of God" .'. the gospel.
.'
.. 3. He nlust repent of his sins-Lk.
'Vhether you~' sin has beell ·great 01'.- The, gospel' is the good, ne,Ys of 24:47: Acts 17:30.
s111all, you in conllllon \vith1l1enChrist.'s cOBling to die for us, the just·
4.' He 'BlUSt confess Christ-Lk.
need sa.lvation. ·You .111ay say. in al.l for the unjust,
Ronl. 10:9, 10,'
.' that
. I-Ie ,vas ..buried, 12:8;
~

A .
CHALLENGE. TO
, Y. OU

.

Hhn, \villing)y ·givingit in the. service
of~ Christ, just as Christ \vasfirst 'vill.ing to die for us. We cannot be 111ar-.
i'ie.dtd. C. hl'ist ,v. ithout .g" oing throug' h
'. thece-re·Illony. rhe church is the bride
of Christ- and ,veal'S his. natlle and
ONLY his nanle. We ha~enot the'
right' to ca.ll ourselves 111en1bers of
Christ's ChUl'ch or to\vear his" 11an1e
as Christians unless\ve have' been'
prop' erly illarl'ied to hinl, .as a b.ride

* .*

all

•

•

01

lU~~~~-llGJ}~I~r~~'~aHltb~----_

~rou. go to church,' and that yo'u are God's 'right hand j"' that If e ,,-ill corne 28 :19, 20;G a I.} 3: ~ 6, 27. .
6~ He nlust be faithful unto deathgood to youl'lleighhoul'. But are. you and· receive his 0\V11 •.
'
SUR·E you .are a CI-IRISTIAN?',
\Ve' nlust obey the gospel ,fol' Rev. 2: 10.
If you .\vish· any further infornla;..
You' kno\v that there are'. COuliter- Christ. \vill COlne taking ve~lgeance . tion,\vrite
the follo\ving' address,
feits 9f ahnost all v~lluable things. A on thenl \vho obey it, 110t (II Thess. oj' look' up to
the Church· of . Christ in
countcl'£eit bill has so' lllany charac- . 1:8 ).The gospel factR can helieye,
teristics of the genuine that'lllany of but· they cannot be obeved. Only COlll- your COllll11Unity.
us Canl]ot tell the difference.' The size, . 1l1ands cail be obeyed. Hence, the gos~lates, colour, texture' anq lual'kings . pel containR COn1111ands. vVe al'e COlllseen1 . all to coincide. In 11lerchandise lllallded· to repent (Acts· 2: 38; II Pet.
und even friendsliips -counterfeits are 3:9). \Ve are to confess .Christ '(ROlll. IS OUR 'YORSIIIP' .ACCEPTl\nLE
to b~. found. The g'l'eatest countel<' 10: 10) .. 'Ve are· COllll11andecl to be
OR, VAIN?
feitel' of all-, the dev.il-has brought' baptized. ~See Acts 10 :48, . also Acts
.Article No. . 3
into the \vorld. 1l1any counterfeit l'e~ 2:38. and' Gal. 3:27.
CONGREGArrIONAL 'PRAYING
Iigions to confuse' l11en alld to lead
'l'his is the initiation in to the fl'uthelll a\yay fron1 God. In :i\Iatt:· 15:9 tel'nity \vhere Jesus Christ. is our elder
,(Continued)
it says, "In vain they do "rorship 111e, Brother. Iiave you peen initiated into
. If ,ye 'study the 14th of 1st .Corinteacl1ing forooctl'ines the cOllllllaJHI-· this relationship? Have you thus belllents . of 111 en". 'Ve llHlst ,vorship COBle a. Ch'ristian? IIave you observed. thians ,ve \yill learn just· ho,v the
God "in. spirit and in truth".
this cerenlony according to the,vord chui'ch prayei'. is to be' offered to be
If you are a' nlenlbcl' of any lodge of God? It: is only by' being able to by Faith and accol'qing to: Truth, and
01' fl'aternal order you kno\y that to
an::nvel' "yes", hpnestly and, truthfully, such as God \vill receive. One bl'othei".
becollle a lllCluhe'r one" has to
to.' these questions thut you can say·
thl'ough . an . illitiatjon~ To relllain'a' ,vIth' a' ~onfidence born of the \yo1'd is to . lead in "the \yording of the
niernber he' Blust. keep its Ia\vs.· To . of. God, I AIVI 'A' CHRTHTIAN. :.
. prayer and all. the ot.hers are' to heal'
,,,hat he says' and say, "Al1len" at the
heC0111e a soldier a l11an lllust take, the
pledg~ of allegian,ce and be inducted
SOl\lE . I~[POR1',AN'I" Fl\CTS OF . ,conclusion of the prayer. The lueaninto an ~rlny. To pecollle a )vife'; a
THE BIBLE,
inO' of the "Anlen" is "So be it". This
\YOlnan .rnust go through the luarriage·. .DO YOU ]{NO'V ?That all 111en nlakesthc prayer led 01' ,vorded 'by
. cel'einonY·. She lIas 110 right to take al'cgoing to. be judged by' the,vord
the "nlan's nanle until she has cOll1plied of God (J no~ 12 :48). So that lnakes the leader· the prayer of each 111ell1"
"rith this requil'el11ent of, the ·Ia\v. . ,the \"ordof God the ONLY rule of . her of the congreg·ation.
,UhOll she i~ lllRl'ried to hhn she has
.faith {lnd practice.' C'an you sub1st Cor.' 14:16, .ho\vshaU he that
1.0 right to weur the nanlC of' anyone. stantiate, your faith an(1 life by. the filleth the roonl of the unlearned say' .
.
.
.but her husband.,
'
'. .
'Word ?
..
. "Alnen" seeing -he underst~.ndeth not
The applic;ation 'is clear. A Blan has
:'
. no right to call hiulself a chi'istian'
,DO YOU I{NO'V? That Jesus says, . ,vhat thou sayest? Cou14 it be . luade
until he, has beeri ~properly initiated "God· is a· Sp~rit, and they that ,Yor- . cl~arei.' than this? Is this the 'vay' it
into ·the fl'aternity of ,vhich Christ is 'ship hiln 'l\fUST \vor~hip :hhn in spirit is being done? It is very COlunlon ~o
the head-t.he church.·Re cannot call . and in' truth" (Jno. 4:24). In spirit· be· . \vith a congreg'ation ,vhere, the
hhnselfa sol~ier' in.the,. al'myof Jesus 'n1eans:"i~1 sincerity; in tl'~th' 111ean8 prayer l~adel' cannot 'be' heard 10- feet,' .
until· he has· surrendere·d . his: -life. to according to the N e\y Testanlent.
(Turn to ·Page '10) ..
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The sixth' hour of Je,vjsh tinle is 12

Gospel

o'clock noon, as,veklio\v it' tojay . The' .
'J e,vis;h d~ystarted \vith six o'clock as .
the first hour of. daylight.' Thus, the.

Earl Arnold

(This is the third and last S6rmo n gave them co mm a ndmen ts . He said ~ ix.th hour ' would be 12 , o'clock noon.
in this series.)" '
that God lllade known untot.hem the' , rhIs is an exact fulfillment of, what
We are contihuingour study in the Sabbath by Moses, his, servant. Hence Antos said wo-uld happen, that the "
Old Testament from where om'lesson 'it was not made known unto man liun would go downut noon, and-the
dosed on Wednesday aftel'lloon.Tlui befol-e this tilne, I realize that God earth would be dal'kened intlie clear
Jesson closed with the subject of, the blessed the seventh day and salleti C dlly.But he, likewise, said, when- this
Ten Commandment Law bein-g ful- lied it, when he, rested and ceased 'happened that', the -Sabbath -, would
lilled and abolished., We quoted' the, from his work 'upon, that day. But he' cease~ Furthermore, hear "\vhat the
(ull Ten Commandments in our les- did not give, it to man, to be kept lJy Apostle Paul said along this line. I
~on on Monday, and had considered him, until some 2,500 yearsafter~,ql'.ote. ,"Blotting out the handwriting
a number of things about -them and wards. It was given along with the 'of. ordmances that was against us,
~hown their fulfillment, One thing other Nine' and made known unto" WhICh was contrary- to us, and".took it
that I would like to mention before them at Mount Sinai. Here is another' out of the way, nailing' it to his cross"
leaving this subject is that sometimes
passage of Scl'iptm'e that' tells - us And having' spoiled principalities and
r lind people who insist that the Sab~ , ,when the Sabbath would cease, and I powers, he m!lde a shew of, them
hath command is still in foi'ce; The quote, "Hear this, 0 ye that swallow .openly ,triumphing over them in it. '
Sabbath conllna,ld was one of the Ten, up the needy, even to make the poor Let ho man th~refore judge you in'
and like\vise ,vas fulfilled and abolish- of' the land, to fail, Saying, When ,vi 11 llleat, or in drink,' or in respect of an
ed along with the' other, Nine. The the new moon be gone, that we may holy <lay, Or of the new mopn, or of
Sabbath was made for man, and not sell corn? and the Sabbath; that we the sabbath days; which al'e a shadow
Illan'made fot the, Sabbath, ,as 'Jesus ", may set forth wheat, making' the "of things to come; but the hody is of
~tated while he was living on the ephah small, and the shekel great, and Christ." Col. 2:14-17. Paul said that
t~arth. ,But it might be wise for us to falsifying the balances by deceit?" ~~ blotted out the things written with
l~ns-i<l
.
-.T is i
found' in AnlOs,lts' ordinances. The'Revised Version
Law a 'little before we pass on to the 8:4-5 The prophet was wanting to
"
"
'
,
other part of theOld Testament.
know when the NewMoon would ,be- written in Ordinances." 'These, he
The Sabba-tIl was the 4th Co'nllna~d- ,gone, and when the Sabbath- ~vould be ~tated that no man was to judge you
JIlent of the Ten. It,likewise w~s gone. 'i'hat is the question asked here. ill respect of the New Moo~,' feast
~iven at the same time that the' other Let us notice what the prophet said' (lays, or the Sabbath. He stated that
~ine were given. It was given on about when it woUld' be gone. He tells th~ things' were just shadows -'of'
,\fount Sinai', as we find in the 5th us in the same chapter, and' I quote. thlllgs, to come. That, is' what we
chapter of De u t . It was not given to "And it shall come topa~s in that talked about on Wednesday, that the
:heir fathers, that is, A:braham, day, saith the Lord God, that I w'iII w~ole, Law' was jllst" shadows of
1saac ,and Jacob. But it, llkewise was cause the sun to go down at noon, th 111 gs, to come, and not the things
,[{iven to the descendants of ,Jacob' and I will darken the, earth in the' themselves, and that when people
who were present' 011 that, day, ~nd ' clear, ' day; 'And I will turn your ,turn to , Christ,' the shadow disapwas to last throughout their genera- 'feasts into mourning, and all your ~ears, and .wesee ,Christ plajnly~ But,
:ions"vhich ceased at the death of songs into lamentation; And, I will III l'?~lI1ectlOn with the passage we
(~hrist, as we noticed in .our lesson ' bring up sackcloth upon all loi~s, and read m Amos,he said that the Sabon Wednesday. I would like to quote. baldness, upon every head;-Alld I will bath and ',the' New Moon, would be
nere frou~ the -boo~ of Neheul'ian'- Ina.ke it as th~ lnourning of an Holy gone '. \v.he,n. the sun 'vent. do,vn at
'Iuote. "Thou camest down also upon 'Son, and end thereof as a bitter day," noon.' Matthew states that the sun
:\Iount Sinai, and spakest with them Amos 8:9-10. Here the prcipIH!-t said " went. down at noon, when Christ was
:'rom, heaven aild' gavest them 'right that the Sabbath would' be gone h~ hangmg ,on the, Cl'OSS, and Paul said
.I dgments, 'and true laws" good sta~
that day that the 1.ord caused' the th~t he, took ,them out of the ,vay and
u
s
utes and fO m mandmen ts; And mad es t ' sun to go down at noon and the earth na 11 ep 1t to the c r nss. ,Til u , they both
,mown unto them thy Holy 'Sabbath, darkened in the clear day. If we can went together..
'"
''
and commandest',' them precepts," lind a time ill the' histo-ry of man,
I ~ave 'heard people ,say that, not
,tatutes, and laws" by the hand of recorded in the Bible Wlien this hap- keeplllg, the Sabhath today is the
,'doses thy servant: And g'avest them' pened, we, will have the time when the ,n~llrk of the beast,., hut such is, not
;,read from henven for t>heir 'hunger, Sabbath ceased. We tUl'll to the book' twe, for the Sanbath was abolished at
and broughtest forth water for them' of Matthew, and I quote-"Now from' the death of Chri~t; ,The beast was to
"ut o,f the rock for their thirst, and the sixth hOlir, there was darklless appeal" this siele of Christ. We shall'
pronllsed them that' they should go," " over. aU the land unto the ninth hour," talk UPO!1 this mark of the beast in
'0 possess the" land which thou had~~
Matt. 27 :45 . . . In this chapter, ,ve , the future, so ~his will suffice
that
'\VOl'll to' give' thelll." Neh. 9:13 15.
110tice that Chtist is hanging on, the' thought at this time.
c
\low in, this passage, Nehemiah said c1'OS s, ,'and the reCOi'd says· th a t ,there ' ,'fh e , Sa b ba th day ,was, the ' seventh '
..
, ·.\"3S· darkness ovel: all the land,. froln' day, of the \vcek. SOluetillles I h
; hat God came down l1})On Sinai,- and ..th ~. slxthour
· h
' ~ntil 'the ninth ;hour. kno,vll ,pe'ople to n~akebig offers,ave
as
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to'vhen' ihe'sabbathday ,vas changed
thegl'eatest C?f the' Je\vish sect-'
'the ,\VhHe he ~vas living, 'he '1l1~deHisWill,
to the fil'stday of the ,veek.' The,'Sa.b- Pharisees~'
even, had 'authority "o,~·'restanlen.t,.or La\v, ,and, it becanle
bathday~vas not changed at all. It froni the':,' high pl'iest I' to pel'secu~e;' of force ,vhen He 'died. We 'are fanl\vas fulfilledalol~g ,vith the re'st of, Chl'jf;)tians~ But, ,vhen h'e changed and 'iliar \vith this procedure today. Men
the La\v of ,the tTen"Q'olum.andnlen~s,acceptedChristianity, and began to in~ke the}'r ,vills' \vhile ,living, and,'
and abolished at ,the death of Christ teach people' that 'the' La\~ had been ,', they are e,rectiveat':death,and\ once
I have ck~~nvll'-peopie., t~,' shout at the ' fu.Itilled 'and, a,bolished, ,persecution death has,colne: ~PC?~' one, the \viH
top of ,thejr voices that the· Sabbath \V~S heaped upon, hilllby all the' Je,vs. cannot be changed. Thus, lit is \vritten
La\v is binding on peop.e today, :and~ 'No, fl'iellds; l"aul did "not observe the, . in 'the bo'ok'of-Hebrews along. this
that those ,vho do not h~ep it, are sure Sabbath.' He 'onl~ \vent into ~he \vise,_ arid I quote, "But Christ being
to go to hell, an~-Jhen'"the 5anl~ 'people Je\vishsynagogues ,and assell1blies 'c,oille an high, priest of good 'things
\vill get in theil' cars and drive around or the J e\vs totl'Y ,to teach theln the to ,conie~ (I skip to verse' 15: to saye
the country, 0'1' drive severallnlle's on tl'~th,' and in, 1110s{'lnstances 'they tinle), And for this cause' he is the
Saturday. Why not ~'be consistent'r If 'heaped,', perseclltion'upon
hini
for(":-so'
luediator of the Ne\v 'l'estaluent that'
'
"
,"
'c
the Sabbat.h La\v,is in'force today~ the doing.1'hisargu1.nent 'is ,too flinlsy-O.to ' b~me.ans, of death, f?r th~ l'edenlption
farthest that nlan can· go, and not notice. Anyone,vho ,vould rel!son at of the transgressions' that ,vere under
break the conllnand is a Sabbath Days, 'all should be able to kno,v tl:lat, had ,thefil'st 'l'estanlent, they ,vhich are ,
called· nlight l"eceive the' PForilise of,
journeY,,~v~ich., according to, the' best' 'alfd ,supplications, \vith fasting and
'eternal 'inhel'itance. For '. \vhere a
kno\vledge
that ,ve can get, is around unto
t~e Lord
God,
seek" by prayer
,
'
..
I '
7/8 of a mile. The pen~lty for break- Paul b~en \vorshipping upon the Sab-, testanlent is, thel~e 111ust also of lleces-·
ing the' Sabbath' \vas death. Why 'go, hath" and keeping the' La\v, that the ,sitybe the death; of the, testator. FOl~
for s,e:el:al. In!les,' and, ibreak Ithe Sab- 'Jews \vould have' glrdly 're~eived h~lll. . a testanlent is of force after lllen al'e
bath (lflt IS In force today), then, try
But sonH~one, says that Chl.~ist kept" dead; other\vise it. is of no strength
to ,b,ind. it, on :peo~l~? Oh, ,ve ar~ told 'the' La\v, and, taught' people to keep a't all, \vhile. -the testator 'liv'eth."Heb. '
that Christ took that part of the cere.;. , the' C'onuuandl'nerits.· That ,is true.' '9: 13~17. Thus,' "\ve hav'e . the Testanlonial away., But, friends, this is not ' Chris't, lived the. ,vhole of ,his ' lif~ un- 111ent of ,Christ in the luaking,\vhile'
a ceremonial. This is the punis~ment del' the,'Ten COlnnlandlnent La\v, aild he lived" telling Inen that- they. had
for the, breaking of ,th,e Sa~bath. A !' he n~turally,vould keep t.he COlll- heard certain things, 'but he ,vas
na y or ,lllan nl~n 5, even
t e
ath'C0111the breakin'g of it, is no good. If you Bland.' B1:lt 'vhile' he ,\vas living, he re- rrestanlent becanle effective at His
say;that, that pa'rt of the la\v is done felTed' to the Ten COl1UnandnlentLa\v death: So, Christ,lived under the La\v
a\vay, then you have a la\v, binding, in this \vise: "Ye have heard that it and kept' it, and "at the sa!l1le thne'
\vith no punishnlent for the breaking' ,\vas said· -by' then1, of old tinlc,' Thou taught lnen that His 'la\v 'vas,
of it . '.. Consistency,', thou are a shalt not kill; and ,vhosoevel' shall supercede the Old La\v \vhich .it did '
je,vel.'
kill shall . be in' danger of the judg-, at His death.
vVe are told, again, thatConstan...luent:But 1 say unto you, That 'vhoWe do not ,vol'shipGod, today, on,
tine ,vas the one. ,vho, changed the
soever is angry ,vith his brother the· Sabbath, for the S'abbath has,
Sabbat. ,~rom Saturday to' Sunday,·, \vithou,t a ca~se shall' be, in danger of ,been: abo:ished. 'But. ,v'e ,vorshi p
but this is not true, either, for C'on- the judgnlent; and ,,'hosoever shall Chris~, on the fii'st <lay of the ,veek, . ,
.sta.ntine only lu:ade a la\v forbiddi~g' say to 'his brothel', Raca, shall be in as \ve find th'e disciples, doing under'
people to ,york upon Sunday~ 'He did danger of the council,. but \vhOSOevel' 'the Ne\v, Testament. See Acts, 20:7.
not change the day" at all. Every' his-. shall say,' 'fhou' fool, shali, be in 'fhe first day of the \veek-,vas the day
tory that is' of any repute at' all ,vill danger of, hellfire." Matt. 5:21-22. that our Lord canle forth 'fron1 the
give us a record of that.
Again. "Ye, have' hea'l'd that it ,vas grave, a!ld. to the child, of God; this
I I anl told that P~ul anp the, Apostles
said by thenl qf old, tilne, thou &halt·· is a' !l1enlol'able 'occasion, ,for by coinkept the Sabbath, hut, this is 110t true not c0l11111it adultery.' But I say unto ing f~rthfronl the grave" hinges all
either. ,Paul did many' thnes preach you'. Fhat \vhosoevel' looketh upon a. of the salvation of Inan. If Chl'ist did
)11 the. Sabbath to a, group of Je\vs, ' ,\voil1an to l~st after her. hath COlllnot '~olne forth fronl the grai'e, then:
but I have lnan~'- thnes preached luitted adu,lte'l'Y· ~vith her already in . \ve' are· of . all . 111en, ' 1110St ·ll1iserable.
llponSa,turday to gl'oupsof pe'opleas... his heart .. l\Iatt .. 5:27-28. And' again, 'Our.iaith, is vain, and \ve al'e yet: in.
,~enlbled. Ju'st because ,Paul preac.hed "Ye h'ave,heal'd that' It hath "beeh, our ~illS. Paul says' he ,vas, declared_
Lipon Saturday, does not'prove'that he ' said. an .eyefor an eye, and a tooth ,to be the Son
God, ,vith po,ver, by'
'=~ontinued after the death 'of Christ for a t~oth: .But, I say' unto you, 'that 'fhe ·l'esul'l'ection, f1'Onl - the gtave,-.
to observe the Sabbath. In fact, Paul . ye .l'esis~ not' 'eYil; '·but \vhosoevel' 'shall· ROllI. 1 :4.
could have ~aved hims"el,f many stripes" snute the,e on thy right cheek turn
In partaking of the LOl'd's S,uppel',
and a lot _of ,punishment, if he' had to hhn the othel'also. Matt. 5: 38-39. Paul,says-, that,ve sl1e\v,
proclaim,' .
only kept the 'Sab~a'th,: and the' rest ' All. of .t~ese', thing~ that Jesus, lnen- His, death till He <;!onles., When ,ve do
of the Law~ Evel'Y:-. ~it of persecution' ,tions. as having ll,een said ,ver'e things . it' o~, "the first day: of the\veek,' ,ve .
that he received '. fronl the Je,vs~ 'vas contained, in t~e TenConllllandnlent" sho\v.· that, 'he' ardse upon that day
given because he taught people -that ,La\v, and \ve, notice that he· al~vay~ c:ndb.l'~~gh,t, l~:e, and inllnol'~a1ity to
the La\v_\va~ 110t hinding' UPOn:Chl~is- ,adds~' "Eu~ I sUY, U~1to' you". Thus, ''Ie light t,hl:ough ,the 'gosp,el to a 'lost.'
tians.As long' as . Paul' :·,v8s,not a' ca~ see that His 'la\v:wasto SUPCl'- a'nd r~:::e~' ,vorld .. Yes', fl'iend~, th1e
.
".
Chr.istian" he ,vas in :':fellowsl1 i p ,vith cede that of ! the Old Testalnent'
'
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MEETINGS.
Lord',s Day87-10.30 'a.m.: Breaking' Bread, Exh"ortation.
,
12 'a.rh.: . Bible .School.
7 p~m.: Gospel Service. '
,Week Days-'Mondays thru Fridays: Gospel Service 8 p.m.

'* * * * *

CA'MPAIGNCONDUCTED BY' ANDY T.RITCHIE, Jr!
" Assisted in personal work by his group of 18 workers from
',,'
Harding. College, SeqrcYi Ark .
,

,,-'SPECIALFEATURES~.
* "* * * *

'
Satui~day, July 30th, 8, p.m.-'Ipformal Iy1e~ting~ Get Acquainted.
'Saturday, August '6th, 2 p.m.-Basket PIcnIC,' Cltr Park~."
.'
,,
-,- ,
'
, All ,welcome. ' BrIng your frIends. '
Sunday, August 7th, . 3 ' p.m.-,Son~ ,Service.
,
'Saturday August 13th-,,'Sight SeeIng Tour for a]1 VISItors. .
,
, Bro~ ,Ritchie will speak at all, ~ervlces; '. ' . '
B'ro. L. Kirk' of Nashville, Tenn., in char~e of SIngIng.
, (All times Central Dfl;ylight SaVIng)
',0.

,
'"
**
*'
'*'
*'
"
Further information contact A. H.Beamish, lOQ2 Ba~ning

l1lake hhnself· heard so that. all' can
, take part 'in the ,vol'ship, seeking' the
.
' forgive.'ness of 'theil" sins and thus be
'
t
d
h
t
'
the
' fr01)l "There h.e s an s. 1'1, a bIS
nreparcd to sit nt' the' T~ble of OUl"
Blatter' ,vith hin)?' The sallle. 1'0 el' ,Saviour and\vol'ship' and adore 'OU1'
,can ea II hI'S
half.a llule .\vhen
" ' ,SaVIour
,.
'.
. 'body
' f0'
, ~ dog for .
, G o d and
as a lllllted
he is, outside, because he has, the ,'-children is he doing his (luty befor'e
habit, of so doing. Gan he ll?t cl'e~te. God?
so doing it is illlllossible fOl'
facing .. the audience and n~alnng theIn, ,t.he chul'ch.' to ta.ke pal't in the lu-ayel'
the habit of, holding up lus head and ' _" t.his' is a very se'rib~s condition' or
heal' hhll ?,
. things, and ahnost no attention is
If the leading, brother l'efu~es to
heing-, g'iven to it. 'Ve t~lk' a bolit

'I
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-
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WORSHIP
(Frcnn P~ge 7) 1

c
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.July 30--August18
.

II;

"

,

.

'

\V.I~.

.

'

"

.

,

-

4

"Ho\v \vould it do if the nr.ea~oo<.L-.;.~---'-l
,,;ould turn his back to the audience.
and, \vith his head ,d,o\vn,
talk so'that
.
a vel'y'fe\v:eould hear, ,,,hat h, 'e \~as',

,
"

sayiilg? Is the" praying 11otasl~luch
' ha part' f
0 t h e 'VOl'S hIp as th e preac
ing-?
(To be Continued)' .'
O

H. A.
Why' ,not send
to a fl'iencl?

...

.

"

'.

The-new Testament Church
,

';

,

th

.

.

"folIo\v ,hin~ ,vhere' he. "'follo\ved
Christ. "Listen to. hhn "I·, \'l,ilJ ' pray
,vith ,the' ,understanding".' ""Are ,all
bre t.hren_fo1l6\ving , \vhen, 'they : g~t ',,_
theil' heads' do\vn and talk· to -the floor',
" aild ,no one call tel~ \vhat they 'say, if
they are ten feet froril thenl? Is this
true or' vain \vorship? 'Is, it' th~,vay
God teaches it 'to be rendered?, Is 'the
\\Thole church 'taking" their part?\\'hen p~rt of the.church' cannot hear~ ,
their Ininds are not engaged "~'ith
, listening as' God designed and, ar~ so.
111uch ~nlore. open to the suggestions '
, of. Satan;, and- this does 'not neces .. '
sarily , Inean ,that ,ye' think abo~t'
,things ,vhich aloe bad, but about
, ,things other' than, the_ 'things the
. 'leading brother is suppose.d to be' say..
'ing in sincere prayel' to God. No
anlount of reasoning \viil justify such '
, an' ullscl'iptural lnethod. We are told
"let all' thil}gsbe done unto edifying".
Is' this true ,\vhen 75 percent of the
congregation cannot hear' ,vhat is
being said?

'SPONSORED" BY CHURCH OF CHRIST
MEET,IN'GS AT 37, 3 B. URNELL, STREET
.

,July,1949

to

Winnipeg Evangelistic· Campaign
,

~. ' ~

f~llo\ving Paul, in fact, ,ve are"tatlght

.

.

,;
.'

"

NOTICE.:

~

-

Rogers~

the Gospel Herald

,

,Cox
,

'

,\VHY THIS BOOI(LET
TI-IIS' BOOI(I.JET C(tNTAINS'
--,-,' EIGHTSI-IORT SERlVION'S
,The purpose ,of this bool{let is t.o 'give a
DEJ..IIVE.REDOVER THE, AIR' STATION,
plain, kind, and scrilltural discufsion, on t h e C I { T B , St. CATHARINES, ONTARIO,
Nc,v 'restant'ent church. It is t'le author's
I\fONDAYEVENINGS 'AT 8.15 P.M.
desire that those,interested in IClo,ving just ,
FRO~1 ,JANUARY 1Stll to l\'1AI~Ca, 8th,. 1943 "
",vhen and ,vhv the church of,' Christ ,vas
,'''Be ready aI,vays to giive' an ans,ver toeve~.y'
'broug'ht into existence luay'be aided by this, nlan that as~eth you a reason of the hope that is
studvin'reachinga correct and satisfactory,
in' you, ,vit.h ,meeI{ness and-fear." '1 Pet. 3:15.
conciusion; Dl01·eover, a conc]usiolJ the, cerSERfiION No. 1~
fainty 'oJ' ,vhich ',viII remove much of the,' , " No\v' l')!ease' gI',re
'
d'·' "d 'd' t't
·
·
dd·
t·b
th
th
.'
.1l1e
your
un,IVI
e
"a
entlon
con f"llSlon.1 an -, IS
asA aIlsen
'lIre' st'tldy' '111.1' th
' ano"
,.th'er
.. VI·ta,I an
d ' In
· ' t erest· UI
th ance. ·t·a
d ' · In , " ""hI,Ie, n
•
~ n
you,
the 'V~I d ,oveI,
e ques Ion. ,,8 IVlne
lng subJect Toni 'ht "t · ,
t'...','
·
· fi']
the
' bit th"
I -,' " ,', ,
·
g
1 IS, OUI PUI pose, 0 Intloduce ,
. autho,rlty 1~:. na on ,IS.Stl ,Jee,,' .e appea 'toy?U a series ,of ,short sermons Oil some facts
for proof 'VIII be ,~o t~e
J3~b~e, CO~cluslvely.,
relatIve to the church: of Christ.
',.
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We' often ", meet .,vi th . the follo\vingquestions :6pen~Bible. 'L~te}: . , ~ C~r'~in' advocated,,' the' •divine'
\Vhere diet thech urch of Christ ol'igina te? Is i tsovel'eigri ty of' GO,d.J ohn vVes1ey agita ted theq~les
~Lny differentfrom'qther cllurches 'lWhYQoes ittiollof.'nlore: spirituality in the churches.' Aroulld
exist? Hasit a\vritten creed? What does it believe'ltheseideCisgreatdeno111inations ,sprang. into exist- ..
\ \That l'ea.Uycollstitutes; membership' ill', it'l Anelence.l'he ,pe01j1e 'vere inqlfiring for the ';'Old Paths".
t'vidence of . God's acceptance,~'· . " .
..... .
They enter,ta,ined, the, id-r:a .going, back to the Bible
1'0 give'Sci~iptui'alai1s\vers to these questions is and the orIgInal InstItutIon. WhIle all thene,vdellle purpose of _these S·-"~J.llons. I believe the, ,vol'ldllonlinations just formed ,\v'ere doing good, had much
11as a right to denl?n~i .un .explanation 'of' \vhen alidof the· te,ltchingof' the Scriptures' ip. their teach~"
\\'here any religioL.s o:conporiginated;' in \vhat' \vay ing, and possessed good nlen, yet they \vere'veaken~
i l differs', froln otlJ.'Crgroups;. why -it has any' right ed alid handical)ped because they \vere divided. This
t ~) exis t; is.' its ~reed, ~ if, it· has . any, :characterized condi tion .of affairs created a general Ullres t among
()f truths from the' Bfble; what are' the, tenets' for the churches of· Anlerica. In all denominations could;
\\. hieh it sta.nds,;. what really 'constitutes a· nlember~ b'e,found-those\v~o believed tha,t the· follo\vers of
~hip in it; and ,'evidence ofGod'saceeptal1ce. I assure Christ s}lould·lay aside th.e. tl'ad!tions . of men and
you, my friends, to the~best of my ability I \villgive go back' to the ~hurch', descrrbed '111, the Ne,v Testayou Scriptur~lanswers to~, all.' ofthesequestions.rrent. Among thIS num'be;r were Walter Scot, Thomas
\\-ithout any fu-rth~'r:preliminaries let us wade· into and Alexander C~mpbell and many·,othergood men
(jllr first series~ ,
.
. .,
,
who contendeq strongly for' a return to the Bible
The church of Christ or Ne\v Testament' church and the Ne,v Testament church, insisting that ,vas .'
\\"as, c.alled into ,existence by Christ 011 the first Pente-' th~ only !yay, to get rid of e~isting sectarian e,vils.
cost aft~r· the. resul'rect~on of Christ
the· city' of They aimed .to take' up things, just as the apostles
Jerusalem, .in theyeal~ 33, A.D. On that occasion left . them, and thus, "being disentangled from ' the
C~hrist ma4e good· his. statement that "D,pon this embarrassments' of intervening" ages, . stand \vith
rock, meaning of course,· the . confession of Peter, evidence on the' same ground:' on .which the church .
that "Th'ou are the Christ, the Son· of the Jivingof Christ stood 'at the beginning. They aimed, not to
God", ,viII· build mychur,ch;' not' yours or mine orstart anotherchul~ch, 'but' to 'call the people 'back to '.
St. Andre\v's or St. Peter's or St.John's, "But my the.church ofthe~eW-T-estament. TheyW€re-nf....l+.-~~~-I
church, his own ch'urch,. and the gates . or bars ofrefol~mers' in the sense to reform the then .'existing ,
the Had~an ,\yorld 'shall not prevail 'against it" denominations, 'put they. were re·storers. They held
(Y£att. 16,:16~lS) . With this in view I candidly be-up ,tl].eBible as'. the only Book, of authority, and to
lieve if any man or set of men should attempt tomaintai:nand uphold its teachinganQ to get back to '
~l't up· any other church giving~ it the s'acred titl~ the purltya'nd holiness of' the New Testament
church' of Christ ,will eventually come to naught. church. None, dou:bt 'but ,vhat the church desci'ibed'
~ro know ,of the church of Christ, i~~ 'origin,' its doc- in the Acts of the Apostles, and the Epistles is the
trine and 'fruits~ read the enti~~ebook of the Acts of true church of Christ. To bring. people' back· to the
t he Apostles. At, the close of the 'first century the Ne,v Testament' church \vas their,vork. They began ~
church of th'eNe,v Testament ,vas in perfect w'ork-enlphasizing this feature of.church ,Yorkeal'ly in"the
il1g order. 'It ,vas .successful iIi, every phase of its nineteenthcen.tury .. T.odaY the, people. known as
(ll1deavour. Thousands. ,vere re~ponding toth,e gospel Christians probably 'num1ber one 'and a. half million.'
c~dl and its influenc~ ,vas felt throughout the Roman They have their institutions of learning, l~eIigious
l: rnpire and thl'ougho~t the' civilized \Yol'ld, as far palJel's, . support· m'any missionarie~ on foreign fields,
~~ .'~ .that, is concerned. 'But S9l'l'Y, to salr after, cen- and are g'l'o,ving faster' than any other .religious
t l; des . had c?~e and gone men" became dissa tisfied group in America,··
"
""
"
...
.
\'" th the dlvme a~'rangem,ent and' atten~p~ed to . The church of Christ 'believes, as did the apostles, .
("llaI}ge the~p.ostohc teach,ll1 !f' ~y the mIXll1g of that both the Old Testament and New Testament are ·
.J ('wlsI! teac~mg an? ,pagalllS~lC Ideas, and through the inspired word of God, 'but that the New Testali!\!ddhng .WIth pohtIcal affaIr~ br?ug~t ~·eproach.ment is the' exclusive book of :authority, Everything
upon the once holy and saCI ed, mstItu~lOn,. the that is necessary for the unconverted to do in order
(' ;,,:ll'ch 'of, 0~1l~ Lord: FI:om that time on ~gno~ance to become a Christian, and everything that is l1eces'~' ,\1 ,supels,tItlOn .pI~vailed ,among. the. dIssatisfied sary for. the Christian to do in order to go to heaven,..
1", tiglOUS glOUpS untIl what Is"~nown as t.Il~ R0l'!1an are found in the New Testarrient.
.
.~ ate Church was developed wInch later dIVIded mto
ThOld I
b
" 'l'd
'"
H
p" I .
al
~ \\' 0 sections 1{110'Vll' as the Roman and Greek "
~e
l~S . een. !1 e to th~ cl'os~.
ea,!' au"
( L.ul'ches. But I am' happy,to say that 'God in His' HaVIng blo~t~d out,the bOl1d.,vrltten ,In o~:dlnaneeg;
III tinite wisdom and goodness protected the· original that was a~a,ll1st, us; and he h~~h taken It out-of
jn~,titutiol1 purchased \vith the life Ib'lood of His only the ,yay naIlI~g It to the cross (Col. 2 :14). The
l>"g'otten Son and filled ,~ith His Spirit~ I rejoice .to Old~,T~stament ,V~S for the Je\vs, the N~\v f~r the
:<:l,o', my friends, Christ made good his statem.ent'to ChustIan, Many of the co~ma.~dments found m ~he
tl:n apostles tk.t no power in t~e H~dpan wo'rlrl OJ.' ~ld l;e~t~~~nt., ~a~e ,be,,~~ ~;,:I~!a~ge? and e~b~?1:~
(' J..: ewhere would !)e able to preVail agall1st the chu~'chLl 'It.~e,;: c_\, • b .,(" bey e IJLcHn", U1)01l ~s, LO ~ bv .
l-'~ :ablislled' by ciivine authority. ",. -.' ". ~~"',s'''' ·. . ~i.cy have hee~. re-e~acted In the Ne,v Coven. .
In the early part of the sixteenth centui'Y Martin ,ant.,,'.
'" ~, . ' ,
" ": ' , ,_
.'
, .'. '
Luther broke the shackles" and gave to theworld the
... "To be con ;inned" in next i. sue
•
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NEWS' REPORT \V.· F.·Cox~· -.~

. Lake, Manittoulin Isiand, On- "
tal o. June 20. Arrived here" Thurs·da~T, tT une8th," \vhel:e I ,vill" labor·
\v1 th the Ice L-ake. church·
Chrid~
until· the' first of' ·August. Services
:li'C, being\vell attended. Last night
. I had the pleasnre of addressing . a
VC1'y ,fine cro\vd,'- the.
house
.. bein1-i'
.
ncarly filled •. A,- goodly number" of
non':'lncri1bers preseI)t·. Spine good_,
prospects both young and old for
nlclnhcrship. tTune 26-th, .. we \vill
begin' special evangelisti.c service3,
preaching each night foi' t\VO weelc~. .
I'n1 having fine co-operation . frOln
the brGthern: 'Ve give aliI' Heavenly Father
the glory'. Alnen.·
.

of

."

".~

an

.

RaYrnond St." Congre·gation· In St. C~atharines.Ont. Spc>nsored .Ont. Jun{:~I\1eet'..Ing.

,

WINNIP~G

CAMPAIGN ",
The Lord" \villing, 'one of the' Inost
outstanding events in the .histbry of
this"congregation' \vill commence
tTuly30th \vhen Brother . Andy "f.
courngen1ent," is our constant hOP8' Ritc~ieQf Searcv, Ark.," \vII' conduct
and pl'a~ler.
. a spe~ial campaign, in this. Cit'y.
Eig,hteen o,f the· . young people
Brother \V." F. Cox of. the Ivan Harding,' Cht'istian College plan

"

The annual June Ineeting of t.he
church'es of Christ. in Ontario' held
'
t B
'11
d
th IS, year a' ealnSVI e an
~pon-'
__s;u..ou...r,l...e.lo.Ad---.!J.b.J-Y--.kJtbwe~·R~a~J.-!..!ln.!.!Q.u.l~1d&........!a!..!n~d::!.........:!B~e~e~c!dl~le~1,-·.---J.A~l1-veen-ue cong regatio~n, Halj,j,J'~"'''Il--1ko---klnTZ~~~t!i~+-i-n-~~T'<T't-..ri--~r-r'\1"'>l.--------l
Street congregation in " St. Cathar- 'presided over . the . eleven-(j'clock .
A' . complete pl~ogram of· plans·
ines is no\v history. If it was not hour of worship and
Brothel" 'M~
the .best, it was' as good .as the best Phce very ably - took. charge of the \\rill be found also ill: this paper. l\.
ever· held in this province. The ~t- liord's table. Brother J. . Ed\val'd very cordial invitation is extended
. to all who" can be \vithus for all-ol;
tendance \vas possibly the largc3t. Alexander of Detroit, Michigan,
ever, . approxinlat~ly seven hundred \vas our- spe'cial speaker for the day . part of these meetings.
'"1
- 'A. H . B e~mIS.l,.
and· t\venty five persons being In anel at that time he spoke on th~
1002 Banning.'
. ~ttendance.
. subject of "OUl: Inheritance."
.
The general theIne for the whoh_~
A t the afternooll' service directed
L.A'V AND GOSPEL
day ,vas "Evang~lisiln.?' rfhe nl'2et- 'by Brother Bruce Mceritt of the
(1i'ron1. Page 9)
ing started off in a· fine \vay \vith a
large att.endance even at the early " Niagara Street congregation, - Bro- .Sabbath is gone having been abolish.
ther ~r. J. Mitchell of the . St1'ath.;.
ed by· Chris tOll the cross. 'Ve ,vorInorning . n1eeting.· Brother _. J ohn-:son _'ot' the. 13eulnsv'illc ce~1gregation
In01'C congregation in Toronto and
ship God today ~n th~ first day of the
presided. over this mef'ting aI1d Bl'Other William Bryson of the Fel'll 've~k, the day in ,vhich he arose f1'0111:
Avenue c6ngl~egation \vere
. the
Brother. H. A, Rog~rs,' \vho. ig W(,n .
the' grave.
known for his p~st evanr,elistic ef... speakers for that occasiop. Th·.~ll·
forts' in Western Canada. led in the subjects \vere- respectively "\Vhy 13_
'VHILE "YOU'RE YOUNG
,
.
My House Laid Waste." and "Tl,l~".,
. prayer, The follc\ving fiv~, young
preachers; Herman John~on, Ralph Preacher's Part In' ·Evangelism~·' If there's luuch that yOl) \vould kno\v, .
Learn. it . ,vhiIe you're young;
:rerr'y, 'Charles Drf!pei" S:lln· Black- 'The fine effort on the part of - each
,v,ell and' Bethel Bailcy spoke .five c f these brethern added consider- \Vhen you're old the Ql'ain g-ets slo,v;.
_ Study ,vhile you're y·o"ung.
minutes each on the follo\ving suh- r bly to th~ tempo_ of' th.ewhoL~
'If your talents. you .,vould -use, -'
jects; "Training For Evangelis111,". rneeting.
.
"Evangelistn· .. Through
.Chl'i$tiHn
Brother Albert Stroop of our o\vn If good habits you' ,vould choose,
Living,"
"Personal .. Evangelisnl," . c')ngregation ... pr¢sided over
the If the. do'vn\var(~· path refu.se,
"Eyangelistn Through The. Sunday evening service at ,vhieh' tinle BroDo ~t\vhil,e you\e young.
School," and' "Starting- The Work . ther Alexandel~ gave'
an·. outin. New Places."
·Then· Brothel'. standing address on
. If for Christ you ~vish· to live,
. -the "Jeru~alen1
. O'Neal, another. .of·. our yo'unt~ c ]1urch." A very fine -~pit'it of.- fel-- ..
I

us

Evangelists. led in the dismissM . lowship . prevailed . throughout . the
Start. in while you're young;
prayer.. The addresses. of these entire meeting and . visitors were . All your best years to Him give,
y'oung men \vere· all. outstanding present· from almost _every congre-.
While' you're. strong and young.
and spoke well for their keen de~ gation' in . the. province." . I~ .\vas
He can n1ake' your life conlph~te,
sire to
the work of' spread~ng nounced that the next" june meet- Work -for: Hin1
crean' and "s\veet'
the gospel go fonvard. May theil' ing would bE! sponsored bv the Fern. ~Iany· true friends you will meet: .,
zeal never lag nor the churches fail . Avenue congregation in~oronto.·
. -Start '110\V \"hile you're young.

an-

see

to· lend' them . every

possible

en-

.

.

-John S:Whitfield .
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th*h:o;:~l'Ch here would like to take

.

- ,
thisopportllnity to extend an invita•by these 'brethl;enwith the gospel. of .tion . who might be passing this way
In the" last' issue-- of ,the Gospe]
Christ.,
,
.
to stop and \vorship ,vi1:h 'us.
"
Herald ',ve, stated -that the'pl'iceof
'The' numbei~in attendance at the:
Anlesdale is 200 nliles east of Wil1Brother 'Cox's booklet on 'the N e,v Bible classes they are conducting has nipeg on the main line of the C.N.R .. '
Testanlent 'Church' \~ould' be fiOe. steadily. increased. Du!.'ingthemonth· . It is 17 miles off Highway No. lL
That should have said 25~. It,vill be, . of. May they have . reported. 3,500
.' Carlyle Porteous.
chel4perin quantities.
'people in classes ,vith, 36., baptisms.
This brings -the "total 'of baptisms to
'A ,'VORD FRO~'IVANCOUVER
BRO..
F."COX REPORTS
53. Flfty"!'threeCatholics., baptized ili.Sunday, June 5t~,closed a \veek's
four
Where, else
the 'earth Ineethig'\vith
Paxton, of
17 Archibald St., Hamilton, Ont.o
' \months!
' ,
. .on"
" ,Bro.,,'Ben'
,',
Duty calls. us to the · Manitoulin 'could this be done? Brother Linscott . Oregon,U.S.A., as preacher.
Island. Having succeeded in se¢uring writes that these new. converts '., /h;e . . Bro. Ben is a young man of charll1
faithful pl'eache,rs to substitute 'for hardly dry before,' they ,have their. and ability \v~o ll1ay go far .
m'e at' lvon Ave., l'nl leaving· thiR . Ne\v Testaments out trying to teach One' young. lady. made "The good
,veek for 'the· Manitoulin Island on a others theti'uth.Some of them have ,confession" 'ancI ,~vas ',baptised' the
preaching tour, returning about the ,been' responsible. for' other '. conver-· same evening, Thursday,June 2nd,
1 t f A'
t . IceL k
' h,'" 0'f' ,sions, and
all - of thenl' are anxious
,and is no\v Sister
'Joan
Thor.
s ougus,"
a e ,ch
urc
•'
,,
•
•
S'
CI k'
.
' . to help In whatever way they can.
Our young sIster IS .. Ister' a1' s
Christ
will
be
the
radiating
centre
of
.
Last
Lord's
day
for
the
first
time
granddaughter
and has been studying- ..
our 'activities. We have 'laboured \vith
,these brethl'en' before and have" found ,in hundreds
' . of years, a sei~ice'vas for sonle tilne ,vith, Bro. Severson.'
,
, conducted in the' Italian ,lang'uage:,
Sister Joan has before her, thepos.: them pleasant
We' look Sixty-five adult Italians attended this' sibility. of a.long life of usefulness in
forward to an interesting
and We
en- s,ervice. Brothel' Harold Paqen\vi'ites th'e' Kingdolll of'Christ arid ,ve trust
Q()ul~a'gi,ngpel'iodfor
, t,h,. e' Lord.

AN

ERROR' ON OUR PART
,

. ':,

,

.

I

'V.

"

,

,

i

c·o.-laboUl·e~s;

solicit an, interest in "', your prayel S. that "t, he siilging""vas ,vondel'ful. Yes~ that she 'viII strive for the ,vonderful
.
',the church is" making· progress in ,"Well Done" of the Master.' ,
TItank you,
I,
. Italy. We are just hoping and praying
. During the' meeting Bro. L., D.
BROTHER E. GASTON COLLINS
that" the lCatholic church \vill continue', , Webb, ofPortlan~, Ore., brought 13
REPORTS
to pei'mit the, brethren to preach the of the.
ilsol
,
ey 'v ,not I'esort School \vho gave us an" exhihition of"'
Brother Collins 'has left the \vork
their training in 'several departnlents.
at Ada,. O~Iahoma, ~here he has b.een ,to force' in·' trying to, stop thenl.
'Contribut'ions to the Italian \vork of church activity.
for sometinle to l'eturn to ' NashvIlle, '
-Bro. Webb ,is v~l'Y e'arriest over his
Tenn., ,to 'take, care of his .. invalid' 111ay 'be nlade, through ' the~ 'ere,scent
'nl0ther.' H:e', shall preach a's' oppor- Hill-church of: Christ', Box 786" \vork,and \ve ,vish :hinl \v~ll in all his
endeavours for the glory of Christ
tunity affol'dsand if necessary take ' Bro\vnfield, Texas.
secular ,vork to' tide . them ovel'.
and ,the trainillg ,of children in "The
HARPTREE l\IEETiNG
, (Thfilbest wishes' of the editor goes
nl.lrture and adnlonition of, the Lord".
It, \vas the pleasure of the editor
,vith' Br6ther and' Sister Collins in
A. SUlnnlerscales.,
to
be
\vith
the
breth~'en
at
Harptree
this labor of love.) ,
in a meeting froln May '22nd to June
'BELGIUl\1 'YORK ' ' '
THIR'rY .. SIX, ITALIANS' 10BEY
. 5th. We did not have large crowds
The state of the church in Belg;ull1 .
.
.
THE GOSPEL;· 3,5,00 'IN CLASSES butt,he brethren SUPPOlted the meet-· is the best it has ever. been, S.F •.
DURING l'tIONTII OF l\fA Y'
iug faithfully.
Timmerman, :Jr., has reported to. the
Brother' ,Geo. Ashby and several of elders of the Shernlan' Stl'eetchui'ch
. Jimmy Wood .
the.' Lambton brethren I}ttended the' in Denver, Colbrado. In his -monthly
Little did we dream fiv~ months ' meeting.
.
"
report to the congregation supervisa'go that we 'could make a report like . Our hearts' -were made to rejoicehlg his work, Brother TimmermaI)
this on the first of June, 1949.Many\vhen four precious souls confessed' says that attendance at all the'
had told us that the Italian field :"vas their faith in Christi andwerebap- services has grown' during. the past.
a hard. field, and that we should not tized.~.C.B.
month and a fine man has been hapo
be disappointed .if we didn't make a
tized.,
1

\

'

,

,,~,

,

single convert in' 1949. Because of
NEWS .FROM AMESDALE,. ONT. ! Ten 'visitOl'S were present' at the
these discouraging things that were . On May 27th. the church at Ames-' May 29th services at Pepinster and
said a boUt this work from the very dale closed a four weeks' meeting. with' one was at the Liege services. The
beginning, -t:he brethl'en in Italy were Brothel'. George Johllson 'doing the. crowd at Pepinster has grp,WIl so that
all tb.e more anxious to befi'in their speaking fOl'the first two weeks and additional chairs have been purchased
teacMngprogram there. Hardly a Brother Wilfred Orr doing the
and a partition may have to be moved
week had passed after their arrival ing/or the last two weflks.'
to provide a larger meeting room.
until they had conducted· their first .' There were' two baptized, much . Brother' Timmerman,. at present the
service for the Italian' people. Since ··good seed wlis sown,. thE! chul'(~h wa's . only gospel preacher in Belgium, hall
that first Sunday in February over strengthened and encouragEidfor
labored in that field' eight months •.
10,000 people have been contacted tasks that· lie ahead 8sa result of
"We 'earnestly. hope that the

speak~
th~.
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and.

callle to Japan, \ve did notJkno\v exact':' United States
Canada; that ,vilI'
ly \vhat to expect .. I -tllought, "Well, it COBle to this 0 b~ttle ·frorit. 0 You ~ali 0
\viII 0be, fiv~e 0years before I. learn'. the ~ c~ter action inlnlediGlltely o. ,vhile .0 you 000
languag~', so it looks like ,ve ·,von't do
ar~ 1le~rning the'language~There i~ a
'luuch:- preaching". \Ve. ,vondered also ?;l'eat struggl~ taking place .·here.· The'
\vhat- 111ethod \vould have to be used iIl- . Devil is fighth\g har~' to' 111aintain. the'-reaching. the' "Japal1ese.in various darkness, but ,vherever ,the evangelist
J
'coll1mun ities ,vith the ti·uth. It ,vasn't- for \Christ go·es the dark'ness is pierclOllg untH the Lord· sho,ved us the e'd ,vith a great light. There are calls
·way. He 'gave us sOI11e goodbl'ethren . frOll1 the- harves1t fields for ~very~
\vha interpret excellently, so ,ve ,\vere thi,ng' £1'0111 a pin to a pulpit,. fron1 ·a
'able to begin pi'eaching right- a\vay.· bl.1tt~n to a. Buick, but the greatest
Of course, this is not the best \va'y eall,· and. the one that ~hould l'eceive.
in the. ,,'orld to preach, but- under the fOl'enH)st and' utmost attention, is the
.
. cirCulnstances it ,vas s·atisfactory. We one fo"r gospel. preachers~ To those'
Daniel T. Ward, Elder,·
oChairnuin,BelgianCon1. 'then \vondei'ed' ho,v. the Japanese brethren \vhose hearts are stirr'ed but
\vould take ·togospel· Ineetings .. We C'al1not conl_e, .,von't yOU send a
\vere told that they ivouldn'tcOll1e, preacher' here? "And ho\v shall they
CHRISTIAN. 'YORI{. IN JAPAN
·that frol11 past 'expel'ie~lCe it hear' \vithout a llr~acher? . And'ho\v
62 Fern. Avenue, . \vould be useless to try. We ,vent· shall o. they preach except they be
Toront"o 3, Ont., .ahea~ and .plannednleetings ailY\Vay.· - ~ent?" Japan is the, gate\vay to the
.
M~y 23rd 1949 .. We prayed and. fasted, and asked ou_r. East, to Asia, the, land "of the rising
To the churches of Christ .
. brethren to do the sanle. Our 111eetings sun, 'but the land of· ,vo·rId. darkness
and. Individual Contributors:.·
\vere to bea ··,veek in length, and t,vo and heathenhfnr.There ar~ .·luillions:
..
hours every' nigl)t .. One -'hour . for here that hav'e never heard. 'fhere are
. Dear Brethren,
ive hereunder pr'eachi,ng, the . otherlfol~ ans\verin
111illions that' ha've :not even had an'
the latest report as. received f1'on1 questIons, 1 . any q~estIons \vere asked. opportunity to hear. Theie is an old
Brothel'. Cannon:
. 'VeIl., fronl ·.the· first nleeting on, the gospel song that runs this ,vay:.
"Opportunities in J apau, for Gospel people pour~d in .and filled . the Taga'
"Heed· the call: brother dear
. Preachers"
church house. They .as~ed question
f<?l' ,vorkers today:
The gl.,eatest need of Japan, and upon question,' and nine ,vere bap~
Let your eyes see. the need, for .
for that lnatter any .llati. 011, is g·ospel. tized. This. encouraged us very nluc~.
,vorkers today."
That. SU.lllll1e.. 10' . \\.'e held six such
.,Jo· seph -_L. Ca' 1'11'1011,
pre~chers. The llles'sageo! salvation
.has been placed iIi "earthen vessels". . Ineetings, and 118 souls \ve'l'e .(!on .. ,
Tag'a' lVlachi,
If the "Light of the:,vorld" is verted~ This spring- \ve held t\VQ
' .Ibaraki I{en, Japan.
shine, successfully in Japan. it 'vill· 111cetings .and baptized 20. 'Ve- hoi)(~ to
. (l\fay 6th, '1949.)
only be· 'done by th'~' \vork of. fidthful hold 11101'e, this Sll1l1111er. Thi~ sho\vs
0 -'evangelists~ The life of an evangeli.st l:S that good old 'fashioned l11eetings'
FIN .ANCIi\L S'f A'rE]'IENT
is dedicated to "pl'eaching the. word", wpl'k: The· Japanese will come to
April 30th, 1949
aild nothing. else but the ,vord. This : these nH~etingsJ', alH.I ,ve b~lieve that
Balance 011 hand,.
,york is ol sup~'enle j.nlporta~nce in' . they could beheld. aU over Japan.
'March 31; ~949 ... ~ .. $678.99
· spreading· the gospel of Christ. This
'Ve have tried ot'her luethods also.
Receipts during "
.
,york ~ is best done \vith .the full tin1e. \Ve have' gone in to "to\vns a~1d started
. Ain'il ........................ 336.50.
of the In'cacher .,vitqout . entangle-' a Bible class.· These al'e fairlv, \vell
lllents in_ the~ffail's of the ,vo1'ld.' Of '~ttended and \veh~ve baptize(i souls
T()tal ....... .\................. $1,015:49
COUl'se, I realize that there are Inany R:) a l'eslilt of this kind. 'of effort. \Ve DisfJlin,enlents: .
. ..
,,'ays 'of spl'~ading the ,vord of God.'. C1(~n .follo\\T' up the BIble classes \vitll
To J. L.- Cannon
_
· This can be done thl'ough good\vorks, ~ nlceting, and sou.ls ha\~e . been ,re .salary.·.. '" .-..... $250.00
through school ,York, godly living, etc'~ ,1'~aped in this \va~T.
. !
To
L .. C'annon
'
But l an1 taJldng particularly, at this
The '\Yol'kof the ~vangelist does
. l'e \vorkfund· ..... : 150.00
tilne, about the \vol'k of an evangelist r :)t Cl)«( -\vith . baptis111S. In fact,-' the
Bank charges and
of the church of Christ .. Ephesians ral burden of teaching j1:lst begins.
e~change .......... : ..
2.56 .
4:11;·· Acts' 21:8j ·2 Titnothy 4:5, as,' The 249 souls that have been .con.;.·
Freight charges on
designated' ~articul~rly· in these scrip- . vertcd in the past .yeal'need'llluch
used 'c]othi~~ ... .-. 054.87
457.43
tures.
..'
tcachi1ng. and care. 'Ye cal'ry 'on .nulll~ ..
No\v,· there are opportunities ip e'l'OUs Bible clas~esj· and try
~ g'ive .' . Balance on' hand,
Japan -to do. all k.inds of good,vorks. the bl'ethl'en an activet'!Jart· in . thcApril 30 1949' ' , . .
558.06
oFor exan1}1le, there i$.: definite need· ,vork . ·O! Christ.· ".
'.
. .
, ..
..................... .
for good, 111edi~al. \vork~ Thel'Ef'~re op-. . Proclai.rners· of' g'ood,. 11e,,'s o are
'.'
------od l·n· ""h' I dO oOh
·t·
f
°Oh
.
t·
1 1
l'
.
Jl'ee<Ie
.
'
llesel~\Te~
..............
I.
...
$1,000.00
portin}
les
or··
1'IS Ian . ::sC .100
.
IS
an t. at· has for so
'
t
teachers; and. \vorkel's,. but'·the gl'eat~ ]o~g I.d\velt in the ignol'~n~e" and
. E. lVI. R:obinson,
.
,
Treasui-ei·.
,
" es~. opportunity -e~ist~·· in. the. field of . hopelessness of sin.· We kno\v that
. ., .
· evangelistic efforts. 'When,ve. first there' .are . gospel. 'evangelists
the
Is .your SUBscription due 1 .
'brethren in the' States are enough encouraged o'ver,th¢ '.results ,vhich al'e
being. realized 0tof,.eelo that the 0 saci;i- 0
flees they are luaking. are \vorth\vhile,'.'·
B'rothel' Ti111111ernlan says'- "If is true
. that" o\vecould probablyacco1l1plish
luanynl0re tilnes as n1uchg'ood if ,ve o.
ha'd . othEn's ,,'orking \~ith us,·o yet I
anl convinced· that . in 'v.ork of. this
kind ,ve cannot· eXl)ect sensational
l'es_ults if- ,ve expect thenl to be lastingi·esults."
.Giye .and.' pray. for the Belgian
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l1lust.begin' ·the ·,vork of restitution.

·.P.··. ERR·~Vw.
·LTV, ·BIU· L.·.~· S·tr11Ul. O·~L
.. cand.o
with those nearest to us. Though God
..11.
Ji.
..lUID
.irl:J
'-.I.B1!l
'III
no sin, y·et He gives usH-iS.
Tille AnnualPeiel-yville BillleS~110olheltl1p~l'SOllal. example of restitution by
. .at. CllllloeJll·oi··
Ciil
ist
J:el.ii(iillgS
lieal~
.
HIS. de.allngs 'v~t~ Job.' In "iact, ,it is
. . ..... .
..
... . . . .
the goodness of God that leads us to
.Pe:lol·y~ille SellOol.
. repent. 11~Rolnans 2:4, .,ve read, "Or
9

Fro_~ JULY 17th, 1949

to JULY 31st~ 194~despisest

thou t.he riches of His good. . P t' .. n,cipal, Bro.·· H. E. Forman'
. ness and ..forbearance and·: ~ong- .
G_ROUI-~nSPROPERLY' SUPERVISED·
sutt'ering, notkno\ving ,that the gooq~..
ness of God lead~th thee to repent.The Schpol is r~n
the dona tipn· plan.· Vegetalbles, .meat, .cash, al1ce ?"
etc., areg,rat~fullyaccepted.AH·are·ii)vited ..to atte~d ·anyof the
··Weshbuld not say that the 'com-·
classes even If they· are not re·gular· stUdents, and ·are .welcome nland of repentance' is any more im,v hether they donate anything· or not. portant' than. 'any other conlmand ;of .
*. .
Ohri~t .. All the comnlands of Christ
Those planning·on attending should, if PQssible,:bring blankets·, are inlportant and .are . t.o be obeyed~
,vash ~as.iri, etc., fortheil~ O\\rrl use. If .unable. to bring these articles, for·. lIe said, "If ye,love lne, ye· ,vill
come a n y , \ v a y . . k e e p mycomlnandments."John 14:15.
Let . us . not forget, ho'vevel~, tlla t
During the school .there will 'be 'preaching s.ervices each. eve.. 'vheth~~' you·and I have our sins for:'
nillg except Saturday. A. cordIal1 invi ta tion ,is extended to all to given and then enjoy everlasting life
come and enjoy the school ;trajning and association. For fUl~thel~ \vith God depends on ,vhethel' ,ve reinformation write .. to:·· R. Hovind, Wishart,. Saskatche\van, or ··N~ pent 01' not. When Jesus gave· His
Straker,Wishart, ·~askatche'van.
.
.·last Gteat COlllll)ission·· t.o His
aposltl~s an4' ,vhat . they ,vere to
Bible Classes froOm. 9.00 to, 3.30· daily. except Satui·days.
teach~ he placed i'epentance .\vith 1'eBible St~dy, 2.30- to-3.45·· ~Lord's· Table, 3.45.
mission of. sins. ,Luke 24:47. At a,nEveningServic.es each day .except Saturday at 8.00.
other tin1E~,. ,vhen speaking of cer~--....;..--- 0. .
tain people )vh·o· had been killed for·
REPENTANCE
confession." In the Ne\v Te
thes
d l'eason
(From Page 3)·
.
. ,ve find the apostle Paul calling him- greater sinners than anyone else at
ro,v is found
11 SamlieL 12"vhere self the chief of sinners' and Sinlori that tilne,· Jesus. told. ·Hisheal'el's,
"\ve l~ead' of the 'prophet Nathan. Peter· imploringJ esus "Depart fro'm
"Except. ye repent, ye shall ~ll in like
pointing: out to King .David of Israel, . lue; for I anl a sinfullllan, 0 Lord. lllannel'· perish." Luke 13 :8.. Later the
his flag·rant sin,' ~fer God had anoint- 'We are taught no~ only, to confess our apostles of Ohrist in ,their travels,
(·d hhn kingovel' Israel, and delivered sins· to God, but also to one another.
taught the sanle, and they sp·oke.' of
hinl out of the hands of Saul,· and ,Inl John 1:9"ve read, "If 'v.e co'nfess repentance as being a gift of God. In
! !laced hiIn over such· great posse·s ... our sins, he is faithful and righteou~ to . Acts 11 :18, 'we read,· "Then to· the
:- ions ..Theni David' said, "I have sin- forgive us our sins, and to cleanse· us Gentiles also ·hath· God granted 1'e-··
l;ed again~'t .Jehovah", and . his . ac- .. Ii'onl . all . unrighteousness'~ .. And in pentance urito life". The closing
! ions after\vard sho,v· that his 801'J aUles 5: 16, \ve read, "Confess there- thought· f~l' 'this ta1k t~da·y \\'ill be
!·o,v lead to l'epentance. In the, Ne,v fOl'e your sins one to another} and that· God desires l'epentanc,e in every
Testanient, 've learn. that. the' .sOl'rQ'v pray one for anoth~r; th~t ye rnaybe one. iil·.2 Peter ,.3:9, \ve· read, "The
,)f 8imon Peter \vas a godly ·SOl'l'O'V, h e a l e d . 1 ' L o r d is not slacl\,·concerning his
The· third elenlent in 'repentance· is· prOlll"ise, as SOUle count siackness;
,ho\vn by his ,actions after he· had
: hl'ee tinles: denied his Lo.rd. and Mas-. l'esti tutio·n. John the Baptist said, but is long-suffering. to you-\vard,
'(~l' and then ,becanle a'var~ of it. We "Bring forth ~hel'efore fruits ,vol'thy not \vishing. that any should. perish,
:'ead· that he ,vent out· and ,vept bit.. of repentan·ce". A .lesson is taught us 'but t.hat all should cOllle tOl'epent-'·
\~l'ly and that this ·SOl~l~O'V lea~ hhn to. by' the story of Zaccheus. He stood
ance".
.' ,
'·!.~pentance.
..
and 'said .unto the Lord, "Behold,
,.
Let us no,v notice that godly 'SOl'l'O"\V Lord, the half of Illy goods· I give to
FAITH
;:~ .... , J
•
:ads to cOl,lfession of our s~ns, even the POOl~; alld. if I 'have ,vl'ongfully
. from page 1
.
: I)
the hunlbIing of· ourselve~ before exacted aught of any 'Ulan, I· l~estore enjoyed. through the shedding' of. hiS':
,Ilose 'vho~u ,ve: ha~e . sinned against. fourfold. It is no~ eno'ugh' to just quit . blood. . Thousands ·sul'rendered· their·· ..
T~l .Ezra 9: 5.. 6, ,we read Ezra~s c01.1our· llleanlless,' ,ve must nlake full and liyesto ·hiln ·llP~n those conditions and
f,~ssion and in Daniel 9:3 .. 5, we l'ead .free restitution for the. ,,,rong. ,ve becanle heirs of salvation.
Daniel's
prayer .and. confe·ssion.·· have, done. In the 15th chaptei' .of
To believe in Chl'ist is to put one's
Ezra's confession ,~as ll1ade with his , A.cts, ,ve learn of the P,hilippian· jailor Ufe, _character and destiny·. into, his
]'obes· rent· ·and i~l hunli1iation, and in lnakj~H~" rr. tib·tioll to Paul al~d Siia.s . keepin~, . having, cOluplete· confidence
: 1is passage of .the Book of Daniel, ' for· the :evH r.e. had done' to.: them· in his· pO~V~l' to save and help .. Faith
\\'e l'~ad his ,vords ~'And I set 'nlY face b'y taking them the salue· hO;ll' of t~e '''ill inquire ,vhat the ,vill of the I~ol'd .
~ackcloth 'and ashes.'· And I prayed night"- and \vashfng their stl'ipes~ c;'~Ga ~. iS a::,d i.:le.n. gladly render obedience·
unto Jehovah ~ny·'·
God" andnlade
. before he· ,,'as baptized' bythenl. We :to hinl.
. '.
.
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,GOSPEL "HERALD, RADVILLE,. ',SASK·.'
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CHURCHES'OF, CHRIST',
,-~

.\ l11e:-:dale, Onto

, Meet ·,here' , L~rd~ S .Day

~o\vel1 Schoolhou~e

,10:30 ~a.m.

Ban nerman,' Man •.
Henderson. SChool
Be.msville, Onto
8engough; Sask.
L~unbtoli Schoolhouse
Brooking,' Sask.
. BUffalo_" Valley', Schoolhouse
Calgary, Alta. ,
517 15 Ave. 'V.
Carman, 'Man.
Charlton Station, Onto
Co II i ngwood, Onto '"
Church 'l\Ionle" St. 1\Iarie St.-

,

I

Hamilton, Onto
Hamilton, Onto
Hamilton"Ont.,
Harptree, Sask.
Horse

-

, 2p.til.

. '

'Sec,retary

I

'. JohnE. ROliillS

Creek, Sask.

"

'

,

•

-

Sask.

,Honle of Floyd, Jacob~
Legio~ :HalIl, 4536 Verdun Ave ..
'S. l\Jain at HOllle

Montreal, Que.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
,

'

North Livingstone,·Ont.
Ogema, Sask.·
Honle of H. I{l'ogsgaard
Omagh. Onto
Dungre. Sask..
Port Colborne, Onto
Per r y v i II e, Sa s k.

I

Po rt Crawford, B.C.

I Pine Orchard, Onto
Radville, 8.ask.
Reg J/;a, Sask.. .
Sarnia, Onto
Sault Ste.

I

.~

Marie

Selkirk. Onto

: Sm ithv: lie, Onto
St.

Catharines, Onto

. 1

10.

Ice Lake, Ont.
·1 1-4 miles south 'of cornel' store 10.30, '11 a.nl.
Abe 'WiISOIlJ ,
J 0 rd an. Onto .
·C~ G. ·l\IcPhee, Evg. ,
10, ~1 a.lll., 7 p.m.
G. A:' COl'bett,R.R.I.
K isbey, Sask. '
Home of Bert !{einp
11 a.nl.
"
Jim ,Hugo:
Lulu Island, B.C.'
508 Blundell Rd. '
'10, 11 a.ln.,' 7.30 p.In.,
DaYid 1\1. Johnsoil '
Lestock, Sask.
Honle of H. 1\'1. Start
2.30 .p.nl ..
Manson, Man.
Jeffrey School House'
,2.30 p.lllol
\tV. J. I(iruy;
Mea for d~,'~O~n~t.~_ _ _~N~e~l~s~o~ll~S~t~re~e~t~--,-'_'--:----------,--~lO.,----l-l-adl1.J 7 '}hID-X-t---'------:--N61~i
Thui~sday, S' p.n};
Milly. Sask.
Pebble Hill School
11 a.nl.
Mint~n,

1949

- _.10, i l a.m., 7 p.nl. " A. B. Gulp "
11 n.ll,. " . "
Geo. 'H.Ashby
10.30 a.lll.'
.
'11 anl; 12~15 pIn ;"7.30 PIll._ Ray \V. Buker, 514 15 Ave 'V,'
11 a.ln., 7.30' p.lU.
' R. l\1.Laycock, I{osebanl{, l\lali.
11 a.ril~, 8, p~m.
.Al110S Beevers
:,{
io ,a.nl.~ _11 a~nl., 7 p.nl. Frank !(neesha\y
Church Honle· St. Marie St.
Thur~uay,' 8 p.lH.
l\IaIlandineHall
. II' a.lll.,
George Phypers.
11a.nl~,7 ,p~m.
1 val'. I(ristialisoJi
11 a.ni.
'A. Larose.
Honle of Adolph Nelson
11 a.lll. ,'. '
'"
10 aJll.; 11a.}11.; 8.30 1l.11l.'Vesley Cook, FonthUI , Onto
77 Sanford Ave. S~
10, 11 a.lll.,7 p.lll.
Jack 'Cai,t,vrig'ht, 121 Edgemont St., S ..
\Vednesday, 8 p.lll.
Sterling alldN,orth Oval,
10, 11 a.m.' & 7 p.ln.
, AlbertJolle~, 248' London St., S.
Ivon ·.Ave. ,at Robbol'ough
11 a.lll.; 7 p.IU.
UlaUde Cox, 60 .province 81. N.
'Wednesday, 8 p.lU.
'V .. F. Cox, Evg.. :
'.
Church Honle, Village
2 p.nl.
Os\vald HOdg~
Bible Sshool bldg., ;half nIile east 11 R.Ill.
Robel't Tet~\"; ,
, of ,'Lark frill, school

Creston, B.C.,
Estevan, ,Sa·sk.
Farm borough, P.Q.

F () r p ~ t I"arnl,
Fe n wick, Onto

,.~ J~y

.

,.

"

,

Phone 1363 W

.,.'

L. Anderson,' McCord,: Sask.

11 a.ln.'
10.15, '11.30,'
a.lll. ,
"

P. L. Pratley, Fitzroy 3266
Clarence, Blen, 1\)23 Carleton St.W.

,

11 '~.ln., 7 p.lll. ,

2, 3 p~nt)Thurs. 8p.nl.
C~ ,W. W1~itfieldJ. Thessaloll, Ont.
11 a.ln.
Ellis· I(l'ogsgaal'd _ ' .'
10.30, ,II a.ln., 7 p.nl.
· R..F.. Bro'Vll, ~akville)' Ont., R.I.

,
.
10, 11, a.nl.
•
H. l\lacL~od, Evangelist
lOOF. Hall" cor; I{ing, Claren~e St 3 p.ln.' .
· Ir'Yin ' Wallace
'
l\leetiIig' Hpuse - just' North of
2.30, 3~i5, 3.30
Norznan ',Stral{el', Wishaal't"
PeITy\·ille
. School.
11 a.nl.
w. 'V.' l\Iooney
10, 11 a.lll.
Ho\vard ~IcClure, R. 3, Ne\Y111arket '
1'ILil'd . Avenue.··
, 11 a.lli:; 7.30' p.ln.
1459 R,etallack SL
10.30, .11 a.lll., 7 p.nt.
Len Johnson,' 2264 Pasqua St.
Thltsday, 8 p.IU.'
{~ornel' Ilussell and Cobden. St.
·10, 11 'a.nl., 7. p.nl.
H. Hibbard, 264 Emnla St., ·Ph. 2896J
lIig·ln\,ay . No. 17, just off ~lcNab
10.45, 11.15,· 7.30 p.ln.
Thos. Hotchkiss, 422 ,Charles St.
.
. Thusday, 8 p.lll.' '
T.'V. Dailey, Evg':, R. 2, Ph.' 47'94W
1\J eeting House just east of ,rillage'11 n.nl.
.
.
. .Olnal' Kind),
"
3 p.n} ..
'. W. F. Ellit)·
.
. Cor.. Niagara St. - & i\Iannil1g 'A VC. 9.45', 1'1 a.Hl., 7 p.lll.
,Gordon
II. ~.te,val't,· 88
Dunlop, Dr.
.
. ,
Tuesday, 7.30'
.
.
Cor. RaynlolHl -Beecher, Sts.
10, 11 'a~ln'j 7 p.I11.
·I\l. G. l\Iiller, 61 George, Se,cy.
"rednes.day,
"S p.ln.
· . John "\Vhitfield, 5 ClarkSt. '
·Val'sfty· School
11 a.nl.
Earl Jacobs, .l\IcCord, Sask
336 4th Ave. ,V.
11' a.nl.
,
,
,
10.30, 11.15 a.lll., 8.30 p.nl. E. A. PelTY, ·Ir.R. 1, Vineland
Vaughan Rd.' & lVIaple!wood l\ve.' 11 R.lll., 3, 7 p.ll1.
'
Johnl\IacI(ay, 7 Locust Ave.,'
,Wednesday, 8.15 p.nI.',
1\1t. Dennis, Onto
''
. 346 Stratlul1ol'e.Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.lll., .3, 7 p.nl. .
1\I~ Peddle,· 3' .Playter .Cr~~:"
"red. Bible Study, 8 p . l l l . . 'r. J.l\-litchell, Evangeli~t'··
Bayvie\v Ave. at. S'oudan
9A5, 11 . a:. Ill. , 7 p.ln.
-E. S. Trussler, 13 Alvin ,Ave.
One bloc1{ south of Egliuton
,8 p.llI.
, F"el'll 'Aye. at Sorauren Ave. ' ~. ' ''''ednesllay,
9.45, 11 a. ril. , 7· p.nl.
R. E. Pec~hanl, Port Credit,' R. 1,
Thursday'
' ,
'.
!
8 p·.nl~, 10.30 to. 4 p.nl~,' '"
'
-.
_
,
.Cor. 12th Ave. E. Carolina St.·,
.
" ... :. " " '.
,
A. SUlnnlerscnles-,.~ 6112 Conlnlerci'aJ
lO~~··11'h.lll., 7.30,·p.lll.
':""~.,.
Drive
'
" .. ,
"
~
" 1620 Ferll\Vood ·Rd.
. TUB. S'p.n1., Thur. 8 p,lll. W. H. fIovi.ud, 114 H;~]nlch:f3n Rd.
11.
Phone ·1l-44G6. ,:. " '. '
Hon1E3 of
lV.·Husband .
405 Curry Ave.
11 a.nl'. ' , . A : Bruce,' 9,47 ·Part:ingtoriAve..
10, -1,1; a.lll., 7 ·p.m.
' . Phone 3.4050' ~
.'
. 11 a.m.,.·."12.16~' 7 p.m~
-G. W. ,Tovell, '2.7·4 Au~jrey" St .. ,
'

"
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"fhe ~aith ,vhich is 'vell~pleasingt-o
Codi8 the f.aith ,vhich l'~sponds' to
,God's ,vill without doubt or qU,estionGordon J. Pennock
ing" God proved 'Abrahanl's' faith. ,His
I n the Bible is revealed, t\yO kinds of
In verses 20, and 26' he clinlaxes \vith' testing. is recorded in the- 22nd chap- '
fcUlll • '" • ohe which is· acceptable' to' these statenlents: "WlIt thou knov,',, 'of Genesis.' 'God, had given hinl a, '
{TI)(1 and one 'vhi~h is not ,a~cepta,bh;'
Dh vain man, that,faith 'apart fl'OlU, 'son ,vhen he ,vas 100 years old. He
. . . one which 'is followed by ,yorks '\vorks' is barren"; "As the body apart ,.aHled hilli isaac. God pl'OHU8edAbra•.• u uHe\vhich is not follo\veq. by , fronl the spitit is dead, even so' faith'" n, that t~l'ough' Isaac 'h~ ,vould be\\ol'l~s or o b e d i e n c e . '
~,pal't from ,wQrks is dead",
come" a'blessing' to.aU n'ations of the
III this connection let us note ' sonle
earth.
After . having , nlade this,
liod has ahvays dealt with Tnan
t hill g'S tronl the seco~d chapter of theufter the principle of·faith. ~is la,vs
pl'olnise God tried hinl by telling', him
t.'pbtle of James. Beglnlling ,vith tne
L.o take Isaac into the' land of lVloriah'
ha ve 'changed,' ,vit,h 'evei~y d i s p e n s a - '
}·1 ~ h verse the ,vriter" argues that it
·
b
'
81Jd there' 'off,er him asa burnt offerhon' ut, this principle ,has never
will no~ profit a m'an if he has ~·~ith
changed. So; ,ve find that' Abrahaul' ng. This\vas' av.ery severe t~st.God
bu t doesn't have \vorks. He asks the
l~ne\~r that if, A.brahanl's ,fai'th, did not

Faith· And Works

I

questIon,
an t at,
save un
\V nat faith is he talking about" lIe
i"
~ peaking' of, the faith ,vhich, .does
c11 {)'t • IH'oduce', ',"'orks' of obedl"ence ,unto

Galatians' 3:6,,7: "Abraham: believed
' man· en e
God"and it ,v,as reckoned unto hinl for ',yould ~e able to ,depend on hhu as
righteousness. ·'Kno~v therefore that ·)ne ,vho ,vould. fOl'evel' obey, his voice.
Abl'a' ha'}11 ' nug
· ht h ave,.' , \von
'
'd ere d" ' if
they that 'are of f~ith, the same al;e
'(){I,
' sons of Abrahan1." Again
in verse, 9' the' Lord r~ally' nleat.it \vhat\. he said.
Speech could' not be plainer than we read: "So then they that' are' of Or; he lllight have concluded 'that God
t L,.< ','If a bro'ther or sist~r be, naked
faith are blessed ,\vith the' faithful \\"as speaking in' a figure~ 'He could,'
a 11 d j n lack of- daily food, and one of
..~brahanl."
have called iiI question the' doiil g of
Y() d say unto thenl, Go' in peace, be
a . thing )"hich' in itself looked foolish
, 'This leads us to exanline his faith
Yl' \\arJued and filled; and yet ye ,give
and criminal. He, m,ight have said,
·'
to see \vhat kind of faith justified, hinl
the 111 not t h e t h Ings needful to the
"Faith only \vin ,do'!, . and' thus" have'
' : n the sight of God. If he .,vas J"usti ..
·
i udy: 'v1lat- d oth It profit?" The reply
refused to render obedience to: God.'
1 ° "It
ld ' fi
h · ' , , · fied by Ctfaith only" ~hen, 've 1l1ight
Oll\'10US Y IS,
,wou pro t not lng"
, ' . , ' , 0,1', h.e luight, ha've I'easolled' saYl·ng· ••·
~xpect salvation upon the, sanle con.di~
.\1 aking the application J allles says:
"'If I offer· Isaac as a burnt 'o'-'-'e,l'l'llg, ,
J~
f 'th °f·t h
tion. But; if he 'vas'just.ified ~y faith
U
., '. \'('t} so
aI, ,1 I
ave not ,Yorks,
then God "viII ,be unab,',le to keep' the'
" °t If" (V
17 )
niade perfect by ~vorks' then "ve 1l1ust
l d In
l~ (ea
I"se.
el~se
·
proluises that'God has'made'l·n h'."m'."
.
h
f
·
h
b
d
'
'(:xp.
ecf
to
be
saved,
,in
the,
sanle
\vaY.
I t you ave alt ' ut 0 not live in
}lany·'e, xcuses c.an' be found by' ~,t'he "
.
l'
t'
G
d'
,
·th
f
"
h
Le,t
us
again
he
,all Janles: "Wa.s )~ot '
() ~ H:-( 1ence
0
0 , ' a ,~~ll "'1
,al t .'
~
l)~rson "vho is un,villing' to obey·
a!. d works cOlnbinedcan say to .you,
A.hl'ahanl,' our father justified by
. ' ,
k
°
th
t
h
if
d
I
hO
,But'
Abl'ahan,l\vas"
fai,t"h,. fuf, a'n' d
,
"~ I; U W )l1e' thy' faith apart· froll1 ' 'thy
'VOl', S, HI
a . e 0 ere up' saac 18
\' orks, and I by my works ,vill sho\v' on 'u~on 'the altar? 'fhou seest that that n1eans, that 'he ,vas \villing to obey
lht.'(. nlY ·faith." (Verse 18.) 'There is
faith \yrought' ,yith his ,vol'l<s, and, by God i'neverylhing that "he said. lIe
,j u ~ t no ,yay for a ,man· to sho,v that' \vorks \vas faith Inade' perfect; ,. and
arose· and Inade the necessary pl'e~ t'
h ~ :, as faith other than 'by ,vorks., , 'th
,e' scrIp
ure, ",'vas' f u Ifill ed' '" h IC h 'pal'ations, took Isaac and 'vent, on' hI·S .
II t.. next says that, you )uay believe saith, And Abrahalu belie~ed God, ~nd '\vay., Theyarl'ived at '~he.' ap'pQinted '
•• t ha t .there is one
God", '. but the . t \,"as reckoned unto hhn for l'ight- place. Abraham built an, altar, 'and,
de 11 H) tlS !a]so believ~ this and trenlble.' 'cousl1ess;' and he was called ,the friend laid \\f~od. in ot"cer. 'He'. bound Isaac '
.J <.lllies does not luean that a 11lan who i>l God.· Ye see that by' works an1a11. ~nd laid hinl upon, the 'vood"'u~9,n the' ) ., ,
h a~ faith ,vithout, obedience is as is justified, l,lnd· not only by 'faith."" altar. He stre~h¢d forth, ,hi~.:>hand
\\:c].:ed as adelnOn. The point is that (Ja1'P. 2:21-24.)
"
and took the knife. to, slay :hinl·.'· But.,
IT

.

l '

G<ld. ' , '

O

I

'

hl delnons have faith ,vith,?ut \\'orks, . That Abl'aran1 ,vas justified b~ faith,
'(Turn t~,.. ~ag~~) , .
r hat is faith only, and tha:t such faith· no ~ one, doubts; yet Jalnes, says that
~EPTEMBER IS·SUE' 'LATE·
\\ ill l'oine no l~eal'el' to saving a sin-, , ~~ ~v~s justified ,by, works. He \vas nOl'
' Your editor wilt b·e in tb'e U.S. for
~'Ill lnan than '. i~ . will to delivering, Ijustified by 'faith 'only, ~ nor by ~orkR two: meetings,so:your· S~,!ptero~er
dt'lY\Onsir01!l "the., awful . judgments " only, but he,',was justified by a perfect, GOSPEL HERALD will' not' appear
\\ h ll'.1 have' 'been pronqunced upon '~aith . . ' ~ a fa!t~, made per~e~~' by until near the 'end' of, the mon.th,·
the 111.
,,"orks or obedience,·'·'
"
..:.....J.C.B.
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op~ning" of

Announces the

the High'School
Department o'nSePtember 20_

. All-students, for -the High" School, must be enrolled before' ..
Cctober 3.Thecourses offered b,esides the General Course .
are, matriculation, Normal' School, Entrance, andCommercia!. .. ,..
."
.
The cost· of board, room. anci tuition··,is $32.00 per month.'
. Students are expected t.ohring their own bedding.
I"

.'

.

.'.

.

. "

Christian High School taught by', Christians. For further
information write to Lillian M. Torkelson, Lake Alma, Sask.

Bible Department will ,openN~vember ·1. ' . .
WATCH FORIMPORTcANT'ANNOUNCEMENT ,NEXT
,
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NE'VS FROl\1 HERE. ;..<\ND THERE . tel' of Brother an<JSistel' Austin Bl'ethrell in N Ol'thel'll Ontario are in
Pel'l'Y 'of the Perl'yville congregat.ion. 'a Bible Schooi' at Sault .SlC Miu'ie,
" Up' to thue ofl prepal'ing' Inaterial
, Our' best ,vishes. go \vith' Brother 'we'
hope to l'epol'f results fronl.. there
,
for t·he Gospel I-Icl'ald \ve have had,
Harry andSister~largaret .. They aloe In next Issue.,
·no report of 'the outcorne of the' Bible
. of t.he salt of th'e ~ earth. Brothel' Orr
School at HOl'se Creeli. We hope to
REPORT OF· THE CARMAN
. pel'fOrnled the Cel'enlony.
hav~ a repor't for· the next issue.'
'FELLOWSHIP MEE~ING'
The Bible, School at I·Est.evan ','vas' ' I _ ..
AND BIBLE' ,SCHOOL
Brothel'. 01'1' ,assisted Bi'other Jilll
'being \"ell.~ attended. at_ last }'epol't
The Church of C,hrist at' Carlnan'
'Vhite, in a Bible School andnleeting and t~\'o had been baptized. ',We hope
at ,Bozclllan, 'l\Iontana. 'Brother" 01'1' to have a 1l101'e detailed report for has· concluded' a very' enj oyay ble
and profitable ,ten days,. c'ommen·-..
also held a lnission 111eeting in N Oi'th
cing on July 2nd with a two day
Regin,a sponsored by the Regipa' con- the next i~sue'I.' ,
-. Fellowship Me~tingwith many vis-,
gregation. The ,1l1eeting beg~n ,vithan
all-day Ineeting., There \"as ·one' bap- . ' I recently spent t\VO Sunday after- itol's from the churches 'in Wirini-: .
noons \vith' t.he fe,,' bret.hren in the· peg, Manson and, Birnie, Man'., also
tized the opening day. No 11101'e deFl'.oPd-Griffin I area. , It· is possible to from' Searcy,' .t\rkansas and Onta~io.,
tails available, ,"
'.
illake the "'ork pel'lnanent there.
On Monday, 'July 4th, the Bible
B'l'othel' ': IT al'l'y ~I ea~es, "'ho 'has
. 'Sc-h001 cOlnmenced. \vith, 55 students
contributed ofte,n to ,these pages, ,v'as", Onl~gh' School in fuli 's\ving in On1 enrolled. Classes ,~ere"h~ld from 0
recently 111url'ied to Sj~tel' ~Iargal'et 'fal'lo. No l'epol'ts "as to l'esul,ts but ,Vole. a.m.' to 4p.111. ~nd there '.vas, a ser-, . "
Perl'y .... l'Ial'gal'et' ,is tre elder. daugh:- . hope '. to have Sanle for next i~sue. . vice each' evening
at 8 p~m·. Bro. C.,
,.
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B. Perry of Carman .was principal, ',~al'y'for. the ,vell-being of the falnily.
book no,,' l~etur~s to.e.njoy the san~
Li:-isisted in ·the·
· s .. t h at • ,ve, .' al'e , enjoyfng-;"7'",
' ' '
. t~.a~hing by Bro. H. Thei'e se.eU1S to, ' be ~litt)e doubt that . bI essl~g,.
E. She\Vlllaker.,
of
Harding Christian, ' t.his· S, on 'ap', plied",h_'
11 and ,',~'a's' '..SOlne t
,
'
, _t!Us~,'lf,,~,re,
.. ~
,llnes ·
\ve Just don't like ~the idea.I
College, Searcy, Arkansas., ,·Bl"O. love, d by his fa,theY: Pel'J'hap'
s ,ue "'v',,ould, P
'
h'··
. '
~
e1'hapst
18 ·IS another threat to our
RayIT Meneel'
"of\Vinnipeg
and
not, go toofara"field ,to' say ,tha' t h e
·'··
"'I
"
'd'"
' 'Bra,
,
pI0U~. reputation. Whatevel' it is,' the'
.. 'r,
,)..nutson
' Betty,
'B' . anM' SIster
's·
'M URoe-.
1 regretted ,the fact'" that' hl"s ·bl·oth'el~ mo.o d ',deepens ,,,hen 'others' of· th' e' '
rner
0 f lrnle", an., Ister, E· ,rse
,left the old, honle .. \,;Vhethel' or n o t ·
I
' W·' . g' " d ' S ' t
'1' "
~alnts
rejoice because he·has·return,· ed.· ...
f . lnnlpe
o
an
ve yn, th, i. s ,~'as t'l'ue,' ,"'e' kn'o,"',1
'. ',the
elde'l' 'fT7
'b' ., k' IS er
1 ' V V e pout and \vonder, ,w.hy,' all th, is' fuss
f
R
I _ _ aycoc k '0
osen a n . ,
, brothel' 'renlained,vith his father al'l,l
Excellent meals were .. provided 'perf,or~led' his aceu's, tOlued' rou. tine. uover a rank siimer.
. ..
for all 'in the ' baselnent of, the
If '~e 'are th'e Christians ,ve should'
church building' by the sisters of
Innlany respects ,ve are. very nllich ,be, .·this;. ~ood . soon passe~' and ,ve', ,
the church. On July. 4th ther~\verc . like this boy~ We kno\v"'hat it is tQ begin to realize the il'feaning of the
81 for' dinner. Thei~e \vas' a fine be in ~ur Father'sd\velli.ng plaee~ 'teaching, "It ,vas meet that ,ve should
spirit of co-operation. experienced the church. Pel'haps\ve kno\v, Or have nla'ke lnerry, and he 'glad: for this "
throughout 'the. school, . and while kno,vn, theconlforting' pi'eserice ·of thy,. brot-her ,vas. dead, and is, alive,
\\-e feel OU1~ school this year was God as \ve perfornl our spiritual ,York. again; and was lost, and' is . found". '. ,
very gopd, the Lord willing we loo1s" Perhaps ,veare the, ones,vho remaiii Let. us. avoid "the "pe'ttishness of, the .
for\vard to ,an even better one next ",ti'tie' and faithful to t.he ,vork of the elder brother and 'love.
'
:;ear.
Lord and in" the' perfOl'nlanCe of it. ,ve ' ',~aken frolll' . La\Yl'ence Avenue
take unto' ourselves 1110re' credit than ' church of Chl'istj Nashville, Tennessee.
AREYOij I .LIS.TENING?·
\ve aredpe-thinking v~'e' h,ave done an
Every day., Mondqy through e~cel1entjob ,vhen. perhaps. it 'is only
Friday, at 3 p.m., there is . ol;d·inary.So on and on we go; ina
a broadcast· over CHAB sense we are dutiful . children ~f a
. \vise God, doing th!3,vork in yarying spon'sored .by 'churclies of ,degrees that· I~ehas set for us to do.
,1'

/'I"

,y

'1'

Christ in West~rn Canada.
eKE
oron. In
heard at 9; ·on· Lord'~ Day
morning, . and· CKTB St.
. '
Catharinesat 2· p.m.' on ·the
Lord's , Day.'
'

The.·EIder
'Brother
us

are falnilial' ,vith
t :.,' s tory of the prodi~al' SOH, 01'
]'a:hel', .the storY.,of the good fathei',

the people' of the east. pl'efer to
\':;~ it. In 'this story 'the eldel' son."is
p~ II ;ltioned, although the. young~r son
upies the cen tl'e of· attention. ,AIt ;. ugh \ye \vould not ,,'ant ,to Iniss the
t "ellent 'lessons taught by the story
I';' the' younger son, 've' ',vou,ld like
>1 I'onsider the situation of the elder.
: [any interpretations, have been
n :~ .Ie of this part of the .story., Sonle
: ;<,,' that the elder son represents the
.1. ··\,ifih people,' and ,vhile ,ve do .. not
\1, i ~ h to flttach
a private' in tCl'preta'I to the Inahy that have· already
;t:-

• I

"

" ,

I

i)

Illade, \\Te sholiid like to place
-:elves in'the situation of the elder

; I (. n
I.

:.

OUI';

spiritual·"

e pac s up IS
belongings and takes hhnself' into 'a
far country, .and our reaction is perc
haps 111ixed-'partly of'sol'l'o\V
see
'h.iln go. (,,'hich is God-like): partly of
envy and jealosuy that he. lllight sllc,;,
reed . itl his 'Ile\v' 'ventui'e' (\vhich
pleases ,Satan).' Perhaps ,ve:· are
,do\vnright,vicked and breathe a sigh
,of relief, that \ve are ,veIl rid.' of hhn
-" no 1110l'e shall he cause us to' be un-

to

of

.

! 'e.rhaps all of

Then· at· this point

TIlE PEOPLE'S .., E'Y TESl'Al\lENT
'VI'rH, NOTES . '

comfortable· ,in our . feeHn~'
SlllUg
"
('olllplacency.;. no lllore,,,ill our repully D. 'V. Johnson
tution
fo}'
l'ighteo'usllCSS' ,be
in
Th('re' nre t\VO volumes. 'fhe' first "
.ieopa.l'cly-h~ isgo~le ·never to' return, . one contuiIls the gospels and ·l\CtS.
so \\~e cali go, on in our. old ,vay, The S(lC(Hld, the epistles and Rpvela-.
,vithout fear of being disturhed, hy tion. 'J'he I( ing J anle,S Version and the
. our brother. Perhaps \ve .Blight say a
English I~e\'ision are given, side' by
f~,v ~.upel'firial "~Ol"(l~ to, hin1 before side. ,This conlnlelltary· has been· on '
he departs iI~. 'order to. keel) ourcon~ the market for years but, recently an
s::~ience clear; but ,,'e arc fully i'econ- edition sold in six ,veelis .. ' This:is the
('iled to losing' hinl· and vei'Y soon' ~ he'; nlostconcise comntentary that ,ye
is only' a half' renlCnibel'cd shado\"..
'l{no\v. 'Ve reconlpJelld these books for
_
" ",
. '.
your library.
Bllt one fine day the shado\v, be-.
Either book for $3.00.
C0111eS a rea.1ity. Theone. ,ve gave up'
. THE GOSPEL HER.ALD
.so easily returns! 'Ve are nQt even , J t A D V I L L E , ' S~SK •
. :nVRl'e of, it untiJ ,ve heal' S0111e true
* *. * .
disciples l'ejoicing together bec'ause
Tha.yer's Gree~.English Lexicon
he has' returned. But· ·,vhen ,ve 'heal'
There is 110, bettel~ lexicon than this
of it OUl,~' ')~10'od 'is, diffic.{tlt to exphiiil' of the Greek of
N.e\v Test~u~ent .. '"
,-,Ye hav.e pel'fol'111ed i'ighteous deeds'
'l'hp.. U.S. price of this book' is ten

the

. 've' 'have understood that jesus :', dollars
VtT e, sell it at
This son did not denlallclhis portion, taught that \ve are to love, our, £elthe, sanle price. We cal'i'Y· the sales
! 'Jt seen1ed content fo stay ·in . the'; ]o,vnlen. But thi~ 011e "'ho has l'p.iect-· ta~ and extra postag'e o\[Jr the U:~,S.
J
r: /l'1 Re '~f hJs father,' In dding thi~, ,ed our ,yay of. life,. this, one \v.h6
pos~age .. If y'ou ,,'ant. this,'order at,
l'~'l:ain \vol:k,,!as t~ be pel:forll1ed'-"'~ Hhera,tely chose· the' ,vay of Satan, this· ,'once' a~' there ~re not'rnal\:'" it.l·· stock~
da: ly round . of ta.s~s that ,vere neces-one "'ho. has bl~oken 'every ·rule' in the
Renlelnber' the price, $1 O.q 0
f' nd
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thenlselves. ~This does' aeenl sOll1e,vhat
·inconsistent. These preachers say this
Published l\fonthly for the Pron10ooll of. ~e'vTest~nlent Christianity
. ~j~ a' qu~sdon that' each iilCiividual
FOUNDED 'IN1936 kiY ,R"OB~Rt ·SI~CLAIR
. HUlst settlefor hhllself. ,These ~l'each. J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
.. eb; advise this young, luan that each .
1.11'
.
ASSOCIA'TE EDITORS:
person ll1Ust choose" his ,o,vn 1110vi'es .
}
, ' "W.F. Cox, 17A~~chibal(i 8t., Halniltqn, .Ont.', ."
an9 ,be able, to distinguish bet\Veelr the'" '
'VilfredOl'l', Gerteral Delivel'y,1\foose Ja,v, Bask.'
evil and the good, "
~'f. H. Bostock, '254 23rd"Avenue.N.'V.,· C.algary, Alta.
.
,This· young preacher continues: "It
pi·.dentsa perplexing pl~oblenl to nle.
Gordon J~Pen~o'ck, General Delivery, Bismarck~Noi,tll, D~kota, U.s . A,
ZZ"
Editor,' Y0l111gPeopie~ Page, Cecil '1'. BaIley". RadvIl.le, Sask."
I ·kno," :that; l'ight or "Trong, it is nly
8~nd material f'o.r, publ ication and
bscriptions to 'J. C~ Bai ley, Radvllle, Salk. duty to teach people concerning' it. If
SubSc1.'ipti0l1S ,$1,00 per y~ar 'in advance: Subscriptions for widows 60c. per
right,. then I nlust teach~ thelll ho,v to
"
"year; Sanle price anywhere in [the ~orld" ,
choose ,vhat they see, and .,vhat atti. , Authol~ized as second class' mail. Post Office 'Departlllent, Ottawa.
~ude .they should ta~e to\\ ard 'vh~t IS
presented that is- 'vrong. If all;mo"\1ies. '
UNF.ER.l\iEN'rEIl AND
end of bottles into pat'affin t\vice. 'are '''rong, then it is Inyduty to con'UNS'VEET~N;ED' FOR THE
' ,Store ina cool place.'
denIn thenl and convince people I anl
'LOI~DtS SUPP~R
. "Vhen properly' sterilized and·"seale~. right."
In a ~'ecent issue of the, Gospel wi!! keep indefi)litely. .
Maybe it will be beneficial .for aU
H~rald, SOlne one 'Vl~ote~"egal'ding the
For nearly .25" years 've have used ,of· u~; young and old,· to restudy this
. use of sugar in the juice,of thegl'ape 'he above recipes, being conscious that question somewhat. Since I came into
on· the Lord's T,able.
.
,ve have follo,ved a safe cours~ inhav- t.he· church.' 40 years ago Iha ve . been
For. the convenience of 'any who .ng ol~[,he Loi'd's Tabie in His ol'dill- helped a lot with this question: "What
.
id
" 0 f ' h o\v. t 0 '
ance, .
of, l'eme'mbrance, unleavened .' \vould . J esusdo ?" I believe it 'vill"
"Dlight vnsh
a·' k
no\\'
e 'ge
rna'ire '. unleavened and Ul.ls,veetened . bread and unleavened "fruit of the
..
help us in the study of the movies
bread and "fr,uit of th,e vine", are of- vine'·',
and the attitude the 'Christians should
'
'.
"Yours very' truly,
"
"
f
ere d th e f 0 11o,vlng reCIpes;
~a:ve to,vard thenl' to keep· in 11lind:
A 'rE"T ~D'
LO· Av _______----'--___
'. _L-L_.,,~l\J...clc~G.i.Jill1.---~~.;..;.=_;...=--:..:...~~~~~~~-:---=-:::...:.........::..::..:...::.:..:...=...::______:______1
WNLE
'
. ~
. ~-l- .~'..£.I. . . - " .. , A~"'Vhat, ,,,"ould Jesus do 1"
'(8 fT·"
t f
II .
,
t'
)
\Vanlpuln,. Man~,
.
,
U 'JClen
or a snla .cong~ega Ion.
Canada. .
There is no, thinkfng person ,vho
3 heaping teaspoonfuls of flou).'. '..
'.
. will disput'e the fact that there' is
3 teaspoOJlfuls of sweet cream (not
something badly wrong with. the
F .AITH ' AND'VORI{S
th " k)'
t
00 ~ Ie ·
11loving. pictU·i.. ~s of our. day.
want
A dash' of salt.
il'om page 1
to point· out a few of the. tnings that,
Mix ingredients together. Fornl.into "The angel of Jehovah called, to hinl are ,,'ron'g in this article. 'In a SUl'vey
a ,ball,' and place on buttered' pan. out of heaven, and s,!-id,Abrahalll, of 500 pictures, 82' percent dealt· in
Press ,vith the hand 'till about half- . Ab.rahanl: . ~ . ·Lay not thy hand upon su~jects of Cl'iIlle, sex, and illicit love.
inch thick. Pl'ickvery' lightly with a.' the lag. , . for now I know that thou. If I were to close this article right
toothpick. and bake. in a quick oven , fearest God.
here, it Seen1S" to, ine that one sentence
. 'till avery light bi·owt·"
.' '.
What faith! What: trust! What a is enough to condemn them. in the eyes'
. One tea~poonful of butter may. be world of difference between the faith of real C·hl~istians. In thes~ 500 pic~
psed instead of Greanl. Mix the' butter hy·. ,,·hich he ,vas justified and the tlil'es, just lS: percent did" not .deal in
into the flour and· salt and then add nlere' "belief ,vithout,vorks. Seest drinle, sex, 'a'n'd illicit love. When· a
sufficient, cold' water to · make a soft thou how faith wrought ,vith his thing, is 82 percent bad, it looks to me
doligh'that can be handled. Too stiff works, and by works ,vas faith made. to be so nearly all rotten that Chris~ dough \vill 111ake the loaf. hard and perfece', Fronl hen~efol'th he ,vas tianshad 'better avoid it. It fUl'ther
c)'unlbly al)d so ,v,ill too slo,v hak:ing. ~'alled "The friend ~
-c~o~", '
loo~s . like, pl~eachers ,vho are, advising
TO PRESERVE. GRAPE JUICE FOn
Ye see then that by work8,'a man·js young people to ,pick out"the "good"
THE LORD'S SUPPER .'
• justified .and not 'by faith only!
out ,'of such a rotten mess had better
, Select Blue'" Grapes that are . \vell
do sonle nlOl'e stUdying, thinking, and
'V1IAT is 'VRONG 'VrrH THE
"
D0 ""you believe.that
. ,Jesus
ripened.,
praying:
lUOVIES?
. .
."
"'ash gr~pes and separate" the '}lulp"
\"0tf1d advise young. or old to go to
fronl the skins by sque.ezing each
.. ~red E. pennis
t.his school of cl'ilne and pick out the
grape'till the skin slips off the pulp,.
I anl in receipt
a letter fro111 a "good,,?'1 do not. Do you believe that
C'ook the pulp 'till the seeds' loosen youngpreaChel' ,vho is a'· student in 'Jesus ,votlld ,,"ant us :to sit and 'vatch".
(stit'ring . occasionally' to pl'event .one 'of o'ur Christian schools. He is . a thing that deals' 'with .crhne, sex,
s~orcbing'), then' stl'ain the seeds ~rqnl . disturbed .over Christians attcndihg and illicit loye'?,' .d.o· ilot." It is" no
the pulp.· Put cooked' pulp and sldns· the n16ving-pictul'~' sho,vs. ire has "al- ,vonder that" criJlle is
the incl~ease'
together ~nd cook for" about ,15 ,,'ays been taught it ,vas not.' th~ in thiscountl'Y' to :
alarming deminutes~ Strain through a 'cloth and" " thing fora Christian thu"s to' do. . gl'ee . .It is no, ,yonder tll·at the divorce'
l~tddp oVernight. Bl'il)g the juice tQ He has been advised by some preach- evil is growing by leaps and bounds ..
a hoil andhoil Irapidiy for about, five '.ers that there' is nothing' '\Vl'ong in, People" are ·behlg ,educated" to do such'
minutes', Pour into sterilized 'bott1es" ; g·oing. Ho\vever, 'nlo~t of' thenl that things by the' llloving ·picttil'es. 'Cl'inle'
-and cork at. once .. ' ,\Vhen cold ;dip. ~ork "gave" hhll ,this advi~e.· do not· go· is gloi·ified.
,
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In . another survey of 115 pictul',es,74deaths by violence. There,vel'e 5~'rHIS FHOl\'I. BRO. rrH01\'lPSON
87~ pel'~ent " sho\v~d 'snloking., Of,assauits: Th~re, \V€l'e 36 scenes of.
. IS l~PPUECIA~ED'
course there ,vould be 12.1f. 'perc'ent . holdups. There· \vere 21', kidnappings.' ,', Bro.' Bailey, . I ·an1 doing b'etter in
that sho\veu no silloking. I expectLJlis l~eJll~nllJel', these figul'esal'e based on sOlia~ ways' than \vhenI '" as\v'rithlg
1S a . larger . p;el'centag~ 'tha'n' the a sui'Vey that ,vas lnade of 115' l~lOVyou 'regularly a fe\v ,years'. ago.
preachers \vould, have' \vho ,gi~e such ,', ing ,·~·~ictures. A'nd' st~ll 'v~ have so',' 'l'he u1ain t?ing' that 'saddens' nleis
advic,e as this, young lp'l'eacher 'and Inany n,elubers' ,vho. can see nothing the .lack, of .~pportunity to do,inuch
hundreds of others are bein~ handed! " \vron'g ,vith the luovies!' ".
. for the cause. that, is, so' deal' to our
Is t,heuse
tobacco a good 'thing? ,'rhehon'est sectadan can see noth.. hearts.
Is it a. habit that ,ve ,vant to inc,ulcate, .ing' 'Vl'ong ,vith, sprinkling and pour- .
Here' is' one ofnlY poen1~ ,that I
, in the lives, of .our young? Is it some- iug' in place of, .baptisln .. He has been ,thought youluight like-,
thing to·
reconlmended to nlake one taught that these are all right. Does
" "JUDGING"
nlore spiritual and rnore influential in 'that make it right? Our digressiv~', I see sorne fool ,vho knows no rule
the church? Is' it sonlethingthat' Lrethl:en and nlultitudes of othel's
'Of spelling 01" ofgl'anlUlal',
· Jesus \vould encourage? Should' Chris- can" see 'nothing "vl~ong '\vith iristi'u- And ,t~ink 1'111 ,vise, andhinl despise
tians p~troHize an industry that giOl'i.. lllental 'music in the worship., Does
Because Ido not stanlnlel"
ties' the use of tobacco'1 I d'o not' be .. ' that nlake it all right becau'se they
lieve it.'
can see nothing, 'Vl'Ol1g' ,in the use of I ,vonder ,vhy he' does not buy
In this ,sanle survey'· 66pel'cent ' it 'I '
The BOOK and stal't to learning,
showeu, drUIKIllg.lJ,O· you,vant 'our
: 'rhereis ,plenty 'Wl'ong ,vith the ,'. For that is ho\v I came' to .Jtno\v
young ~eople to, be taught that .drink-' nloving-picture industry.', It is~' ap~' . .IIis con1pany be ;spul'uing.
ing' is not too bad after all~! ,Is' all parent to. all \\rho are looking fol' the
t.hat the Bible says about st.rongdrink "truth. They can see the danger of it, "0 foolish Inan/' I pause and scan
:\1yself as God, beholds' llle; ,
to be thro\vh into the discard? Would and.' they Cl~y aloud, and' spare' liot
Jesus enjoy~a show,where 66 percent Worldliness of all kinds is getting A ,sp,eck of, tho't in all that.'~ 'vrought
By 'Hinl, ,vhose love enfolds Ine.
sHowed' ,11rinking"! Would, he en-' hlto the, church. ,Solne 'elders 'and
CQurage his disciple~ .to frequent .5uch prea~h'ers, al~e leading the parade,' We
-things ·t Would-he-wanHlis-preachers need-to.caU-'a' halt. yve need to get (. blush \,·ith shalue' to call His nan1E~
Rince seeing','\ve're not bet,ters,
to \vink at such sins? I do' not he- bac~ ~o fanlily ,vol'ship alid prayer
lieve it. .
nleetihg. It is 'going to take the COlll- Who thin~ ,ve're \vise. and men despise
,Because they, don't' kllO)V lette1"'s.
In the sUl'vey Illentioned 'above, 49 b,ined ulight of all of us to keep the
percent
s'h~)\ved, vicious
bedroonlchurch froni going in the,vays of
.
scenes. t Think of this ! You, 'viII, please the ,vorld.
So \\'~en nlY, lnind becolnes inclined'
,
.
To think 'it's 'superior
note the wOl'd "vicious", That word is
Let us· do aU we can to make our - r. humbled be the truth to see
none tQE'strong. The p,r~achers a,re honH~s Christian. Pal~ents need all the'
Of ho\v nlore inferior
trY,ing too teach our boys an.d g'il'ls to help· they can, get to tl'ain their' chil ..
be pure in lives, \\'qrd, and thought. dren in the \vay.they shoiuld go.' They Than 'God are thos~ '''hose carnal
clothes
And then son1e o~ these sanle pl'~ach- have a .perf~ct rfg,ht ,to expect our
I II ege pro f essors 'VI.,
'11 a d'
N: 0\''''
. el 'S an (\.0,
vIse " l'eligious teachers to, give, a11 possible
", 80i't
" ,'of nlake'
, theln brothers.,
the nlenlbers to pick their sho\vs ,vhen' a'ssistance in helping thenl to rear ,So I repent of any bent
they kno\v tha,t half 01' luore of ,thelll . their chHdl'en{ 'fhe llloving, 'pictures ,', To'ard thin~ing ill, of othei's,
,sho\v things' of' the IllOst i1l1pUl'e g l,ol'ifythe very things that 'al'e
As Y9u have heard, I hold hopes of
char~cter. l\laybe the caption, of this ,'Vl'ong and, the very things that being out of 'prison: sOl11etil11e \vithin
article is \Vl'ong. l\laybe it should be though~.ful parents have taught theil' . the next fe\v 11lonths, the Lord ,viiling.
changed iroln "'Vhat' Is 'Vrong \Vith children against.
' 'It is illY prayer that ,this ,vili- find
the l\loVies ?" to read" "\Vhat ,Is
. an d' your
. loved' on e' S ,nell alld
; lVly dear' young
1
f' d
you
Wl'orig With ,Sollle Gospel Preachers 1'"
p,l'eac 1er 1'len., llapny,' in 'the Lord J esu •. May.',,'God's
Jl1ay Gou give you po\vel' and COUl'-'
,11
, , '
'
.
I 'anl SUl'O thel'e is sOlne, t, hing, badly
,
.
lchest bleSSIngs rest upon you and'
r
.' k '
'
\\'rong \vith preachers ,vho ,\'ill hand ,age to condenul . sin \vhel'evel' found.,
,
'And keep' in lllilicl 'it ,viII take COUl~- 'your 'VOl' , ".' '
.
out such advice to Olll' young .preach- 'age, Many. who ought to' stand by
With everygoQd· wi~h and .pl'ayel'S
ers and others. ImiJUl'ity is l'ulllling , you in' the fight aga.inst sin. 'vilf for- on your· behalf, I reman), .
hog ,,,ild in th'i.s, country of' ours,;,
s{lY they 'can, see
Yours in Christian ,Loye, ,
There ~ is no doubt but \vhat the n10V.. sake you., They \yill
'
ing-pictul'e, indust.ry contributes 11101'0 no\hal'1l1 in suc~· thin~s. Tl,lat has'
' "Clyde' Tholllpson.
to this inlpurity thail any other factor. ever been a to~l of, the devil. He
NICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO~
In this survey J. 57' percent sho,ved 'leads. Go.d's ,childreil ~\\'ay fro 111 . the
PEDIA
,
'
I
.
church and Ohristian living' by, grad ..
n1urdel' by hOlnicide.
l\lurder
is g'etting
The rl'p.n,l11 of years or Rtndy hy
.
ual degl·ees. And, one of hIS greatest
to be comnlon.. Life is cheap. Many
nlurdel'~l' has been taught ho\v to do', devices today 'is ·th,e· l~loving-picture BJ;ofhe1' Nici'lOl is found in this ,little
)joo1<- Thp. n n~'wf'l· to '8(~Ol'l~;o; of ques~
it by the pictures \vhich he has, seen. indus~l'Y·,
,Gospel Advocate., tfuns . Is a't ~'Ott1~ finger 'tip, 'A handy,
Forty-thl'e~ percent sho,ved 'drun~.
reference, lua kes' , evel'yth in,g. 11101'a ,
kenness.
seenlS' that the lnoVies'
avai1ahle. Pl';('P .:.. ' ........................ 55e'
......
cater ,to' the ver,Y \vorst, sins to ,vhich
Why nol s~utl Wt;a UOllj.lt#J . Heralt
the human family is hefr. There we'te to a h'ientl? '
III . ynur Su~8orlptfoti. due T
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. vV.F. Cox,·
Continued from last month.
. is to .. take '. the.· l"ee~, \diich is . the word 'of . God,
The Old Test
t ... th N
I d" the measure the worshIp and th~ wOl'shippel's if these
anlen IS
e
e,v coneea e",.
'tana foUrsc!uare t r NIl'> t
. ,

I

·••

X .!W is the Old revealed. We need the. Old to help us::; OU rna . rest
'. o. . ewes r ament reqUl~'elUents
t:l.lterstand the New. The bo 01;: s have been wridell~ri inalYNew 'l~ssUled that '~.ou have fo~md the.
f()l' a definite pur}Jose Matthew Mark Luke and
g
estament chmch. Now, SInce we
,
."
. ' . ' have found the blo d b
ht
d S · ,It fill d' .
.J "jm gIve us a bIOgraphy of Jesus. They consLIttUe
. ,.'
'.. 0
oug
an . Plli
. e . lll11:e law of faith. We read these to believe on Christ. :tI~~w~n}et u~ J?I~l h~nd~~md say, wIth ,the 111spired .
.J(lhn declares: "That many other signs thel~efore did p
,Wheref,ore, lecelVmg a kmgdom, or church, .
j l sys in .the wesence of the disciples, ~vhich are not~eat ~annot b~ sh~k~n, let us ha,:e grace, wher~by .
WrItten 111 thIS book :-b,ut these ~re wrItten, that ye rever ay offer se~;'Ice well-~leas111g to ~o~ wIth
lilclY beneve that Jesus IS the ChrIst, the Son of God;
. en~e a~? awe (Heb: 12.28). Let us plmse God
a lId tha t b~lieving 'ye may have life in his name" by. s111gmg, . love thy kmgdom, Lord the house Qf
.J no. 20: 30, 31). The book following these, the Acts tl~me a~)Ode, Lh~- cl}urchof o~~· blest Redeemer saved
d .the Apostles, is a book of c,hurch' history, iri wIth HIS own plecIOUS blood..
,
~r hiCh ~e se~ the ap'~stl~s going forth a.s c.ommand~d SERMON
2~
,0
,
,
~ y theIr lYJa,ster, UllU'21~ the .great commISSIon preacn- , .
....
'.
",
lng the gospel and showing men and women the way ~.Tol1lgbt ~ des~I e t~, study wIth you the.seco~d
10 ChrisCo It is the book that tells one what to do seIlesof OUI subJect~ .Is the chur~h of ChrIst dlft:) put on Christ. It teaches us when one reache/er~nt-. fr?m .other reh~IOt~S groups?"
' . ' .'
~dvation which.is in Christ. To be in Chdst is to
ThIS IS~ mdeed, a fIne question; The book divine'
L,~ in the Olle body which is the church of the New ~aJ~s, to gn(G "A. reason concerning the hope that
'j(!stament. To be a member of thecnll1'ch of Christ ~sm y~)l~, yet wlth meekl1e~s and fear." If there
i~ to ,be a citizen of the kingdo111 of God an heir lS 'no(![trer~n,~~ \VIIY shonld-It exist-'?-'If-aIl-are tlfe'------,--(: God and a joint-heir with Christ. One' who has sam~ ~ll~ prI~lclple 011e would be . sufficient; Christ
h~en, born of water and the Spirit isa Iiew creatm:e ~s'Labhsned Jus.G one, and the ScriptUl'es auth()rize
',Christ Jesus, (2 Cor. 5 :17) therefore, a member.1 Ust one. If t~ls could be made possible the Lord's
t;.
the N e\v Test~unent- church purchased \vi th 'his pra~~er for lllllty\vouldb.e. a.TIs\verecl. ,The ChUl~ch of
1, ,~~blood 'and filled with the Spirit. The twen ty -one Chl'ls~ contends. for the chvme Fattern in teaching,
1 . IHS tles are letters written by . inspired men to practice, worshIp, and name.
"
'
.
.
(' ~ lurches" or individual Christians, instructinO" thenl . The inspired apostle Paul declares, "There is one·
I .lW to grow in grace and to live as becometh'" Chris- body" (Eph. 4 :4).' "But one body" (1 Cor. 12 :20).
1 ::U1S. T~e Book of Revelation pictures the destiny he one b?dy . is the chUl~ch estab~ishecl .by Christ.
l . 111ankllld. .,
.
..
_ . . -And. he IS the head of the bony 'VhlCh is the
.. _When' the 'church of Christ WfiS established in church" (Col.. 1 :18). Again, "And he (God) put all ' .'
i Le ~Iay~ of the ~postles the good LOl:d fully equip- thing-sin SUbjection und~r his feet, anclgave him
11 ~1 ,~t WI th doctrme, example, and officers. Paul SetyS, to be"hea~l over ~ll th~ngs}~ t~e church w~ich i.s his
?
?ave some t~ be apostles; and some prophets; body (Eph. 1 :z~, 2~). ChrIst tl~e SaYlOr of the
Lel SOllle· evangehsts; and S01118, pastors or elders bony" the chul'ch(1~pl1.5 :23). THe BIble teaches
: I(Heache:s; !oy th? perfecting of the saints, U1it~ that all; the ,sav~d and only the saved are in the
; I.e work or !l1111IS~e1'll1g, unto t~e building up of the ?nc body wlH<;,h. IS the chu,:ch."The LOl:d ac1tted to
I . Idy ~f Ghl'lst: tIll wwall nttllll1Unto th2 unity· of che ,church daIly those that ,were · be 111 '1' saved" .
1.e fmth, and of the knowledge of the Son of God (Acts 2 :4'1). All of the ,saved are in Goel's family,
l' :to a full grown man, unto the measure of th'~ the chul'ch:·Jf there arc' any- outside of his family
~' atl.lre. o~ t!1e ful~les:~ ~f Christ" (Eph. 4 :11-13). T~ they ~I:e not hisJe~lildl·e"n. ~t ~as happene~l t~at man
~. t~lfeI e WI ~h thlS' (tl Vllle arrangeill€nt would be t.o has CIllldren GU \.sllleoL In;, nmncmrt ~o mllnly, but;
]' V11-;- the d1splea~ul'e ?f .God\ A chur(,h that does1!ot G?(~. If YOL~ are, saved you have been added to
; It lmeyp to the descnpbol1 f9 und in the New rl'es- ~he dlvme fanuly. Panl declares, '.'For as the bocly
,', mentiS .not the clmr::hestnbhshed by Christ. What lS one, and hat,h m~ny memhers, and all the me111, .' you thInk?,
"
. ,
'bers' of the body, ~elng nlany, are one. body; so also.
" John the apo~tb was infOl:med to take "tlle reed isChr;sY' (1. COl~. 12 :12). Again, "Now ye are the
, 1cl meaSHre th~ t-emJ)]e.ofGod, fllld th"! altar al1d body 'of. Christ, aWl sev~rally m~mbers thereof"
1 em th,a t worsh~p therem'.' (Rev. -11 : 1) . 'I'he teinple ~ vs~. 27). Th~ varIOUS cnurches teach there' are
.'
~ ! Icl~uh1edly, re~ers to the churc~ of Christ, th~ saved people J!1}1l of the chu~'ches, evenoutof
, ,tal,. t~:e worshIp, and th.e worshIppers. The'
them,n<?t. exceptm~ . ~he Cathohc.Wh~: would the
1,' .e· .dlville meas~r~men t, IS the. word.ofG()(L .Th~ Holy SP!l'l~, go down ,on record· assaymg, th~re' is ' ..
(, ~~I eh: the. \VOl ShIp. and. the· worshmpers . are to hut one boay and that· ~od a(lds~he saved to 'It and
J) 'vasUl e up to th~ .New Testament~, If you are in later tell the leaders Of the varIOUS churches that
d'ubt as to the orIg'mal cht1r~h all that is'TI9ces'sary there are saved in every church? My frie'nds, shouid .
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'the Holy Sph:it do a thing ofthatki~1(~, he wo~lda ?irth of water aI1d tMS~irit. One wl'itel'ptlts it . . _
b~. excon1nl~lnlcate(lfronl ~the I-I?ly Tr~nlty .. I?urlng·.t~ls, \vay·" ':If. Hl1ynlan ,be 111' Christ, '. one body,' or ,
unlolln1eetl~gst~e ," C~11~lda te l~told to"~ O_In . the eh urch, he .IS ane~y Cl"ea ture" (2 Cor .~ :17). Again,
church of :IllS ,chOIce.. BUL the BIble says 'God does he uses a' dIfferent forIn of ,vorns, "bUrled\vith tllnithe a~di~g tq' ;4is ~amily \v~en one is '~~l:~ of ~\vater.Cl~yist, il~ b~ptisn1 to r~s~ in ile\Vne.8s of ~ife" .(Rom:
Rndof the SpIrIt.· ~o ~here' IS agl'eat dIfIerence. . 6:0). 'rhat IS not Ileal" It, but that IS, it. Hence abed ...
Jesll,S is tJ:1e' Shepherd of 11is people. He guards ience ,is' required
reach salvation, \vhicl1' is' i11
the door ·of' the_sheep-foId~ "I ·am the door; by 'TIle Christ. \y'ith this in. vie\v the' apostle says, 'Christ
if any l1i.ul)el1tei" in; he shall be saved" declares our ~'I{a ving bean Inade· perfect, lJecanle unto all then~'
Master.' Again, ' "My. sheep hear my voice, and:lthat obey, him the Author of:. eternal salvation"
know' them,and.they follow TIle" (J·llO. 10 :2·7) . The (Lieb. ,5 : 9 )-. 'The. gospel, my friends~ is thepo\ver of
·great. Shepherd oftlle sheep den1~11ds . .scriptul~al God unto salvation' to everyone that believeth. If
qualifications of. each: individual before he·is admit- God'spo\ver is the gospel of Christ .nothing short
ted to. the sheep-fold,. \vhich is, the church. 'A bio- of obedi~nce t6·gospeli"equil~ements \vin' qualify 0118
graphy of Christ ,vas writt~n by inspired ~ ~en in to enter the' church· of 'Christ. "Henc'e: the divine patorder ,that they might believe in' C,hrist. John, theternputsrenlission, of sins after obedience to the·
apostle, declares, "But these are ,vritten," that ·ye'gospeL But, what do. th.e various churches teach?
may. believe that' he is the Christ, the Son, of God; 'rhey teach one, is .sa ved before obedience to' gospel
and that believing ye n1ay, ha.ve life hl.hi~na:ne" requirements;' All Olle, has to do :is .fo· accept Christ
(Jno.~O :.31)·. "A~cept ye belie.ve, th~t lam ~e" yeas h\s per~onal Savior; ;~ha~ev~r that, 'means. Christ
, shall dIe In your. SIllS" says Chl:Ist.VYlthout behef Or has done It all. There IS noth(ng' fvr us to do.Acfaith 'no'man can please Gael. Noone who loves and cording to this theory one is saved, a child-of God,
'pr3:ctices sin can enter the <;hurch by Christ's, per- a' m~mber' of the church, before he obeys gospel re~
mission. The, great Shepherd says, "He that ,entereth quirements~ But remember the·' Bible says, "Jesus is
not by the door, '110t doors, into the fold of the' sheep, the' Author of eternal salvation llnto all'thenl that
,but climeth up sopleother \\ray, the saine is a thief obey hint, Christ. Peter ,says; "\Vhat" shall be' the
and a robber'! (Jno. 10:1). He speaks' again, "Ex-end of those who·obey not the gosiJelof God?" . . '
cept, unless,' ye repent ye shall. all in like n1anl1er.( 1 Pet. 4: 17) . At his' second c'olnillg the apostle ,
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says, "Repent, ye. therefore, and turn· again
be not . God and, theln that ,obey, not, the 'gospel"
converted, that your sins may b~ plotted ouf" (Acts (2 ·Thess. 1':10) .\i'"vithout doubt the ChUl~ch of Christ.'
3 :19). IVly 'honorable friends, there is no back door is decidedly ditfere.11t to other churches.
" ..
thro"ilgh·which one 111ay enter into· the church. of 'the . The church ofChi"ist· contends 'for the divine
'Ne\v Testament. YOlJ might. as\vell aecept the \vholepattern in its \vorship. ""hen the church- assembles
, counsel of God and honor' Christ J esus.~A recogni- fo.r \vorship it follo\vs strictly the apostles' teaching.
t1ol1 of the divinity of' Christ is required to enfer It believes, ·that "Every scriptllre inspired of God.
the one body,. the church. Jesus sa)Ts.' ''''Every one.is nJso profitable for teaching, fOl' reproof, fo~" cortherefore \vho shall confess n1e before 111en, hinl \vill rection, for instruction,vhich is" in right,eollsness:
I also confess before my Father .\vho is in h~aven. that the 111a11 of God, nlay be complete, furnished
Bn t \vhosoever shall deny Ine llefore ll1en, . hinl'\vill conlpletely unto every good \vol'k" (2 Tim.' 3: 16, 17).
I also deny befoi"e TIly' Father ,vho is .in heaven" It reJects the idea that any. man o~. set of men has'
(Matt., 10 :32, 33). "With the heart nlan belieyeth the right'of private interpretatio'n 6f the Scriptures;
unto righteousness ; and \vith 'tIle mouth confession That idea origilluted with 111en and \vas al1ticipateJ
, i~ ma~le unto salvatioll'" (Roln~ 10 :10) .To follo\v the. and forestalled by Peter \vhen.he said, "NQprophecy
divine pattern of entry' into the. one body,' the of scripture is of private interpretation. For no
.J"a.hurch, there· iR another·qilalificntion.· A' ti'al1sition'pro1)hec~r. ever came by the wfll of man,: but ',men
from \vithout to. "rithin. 'A passing" from. the po,vel: spake fronl God beillgmoved by the Holy Spi~"it"
of darkness into thekingdonl of· God's clear Son (2 Pet.' 1 :20, 21). The same 'vriter ,says', "If any
\vhere there is forgivelless of sins by contact with lllanSpeal{, let him speak 'as the oracles, ,utterances,
his blood .. Paul. says, "By one ,Spirit· ,vere': \ve ~11 of G9d" (1: Pet.' -4 : 11). Most of the religious' groups, ' '
baptizedi.nto oriebody'~' (1 Cor. 12 :13). This act of sorry to say, have;'dra\\~n up their .o'vn' distinctive· ,
a burial into Christ's death nlakes contact :with the creeds, doctrines, 'or disciplines by\vhich they are '
blood, of, Ch~"ist ,vhich is in hisbody,the church. It'reg"ulated, and jnmany cases th'ey give more 'canis his blood that cleanses us frorrtsin. J eSlis 1;1&s sideration" , to their particular. constitutions than·
the hOllorof f?Uyillg, "Except· one be borl~ of \~/atel' they do th~, Bible. n'ue largely 1to these distinctive I'
and' the.Spirit ,he cannot· enter' into the .kingdom 'of documents exist th.e' evils of religious divisions.
God"· (Jno. 3 :5) . The apostle. Paul declares; "'We are Then, too, there.,is the intl'od.uctton of unscriptul"al
saved by th~. 'vashin~ of reexeneration, a,llcl the! t'e- conferences, ·conventlolls,· synods~ ·and ministerial.
- l1ewing of the' Holy Spirit" (Tit. 3 :5). Equal to say- assemblies ill which men make la\vs to regulate the' ,
ing \ve are "delivered out of the kiI~gdom·of·dark-\vorkof chtlrch •. 111 nlany cases man's la\vs are
l~ess .into the k,ingdom 'of God's dear Son in whom honored and ac~ed. upon 'in' preference. to the. God,ve have fOl'g"iveness of sins". (Col. 1 :13, 14),' W,hat giv~n ConstitutIon, th~Word of God. Here IS the
P'Rul t~alls a translation. from theking-dom or· pO'Vfl.r \val~ning of the' counsel of ·heaven: "If' any . ma~
of· dai"kness into the kingdom 6f Chi"ist -Jesus 'calls '
'
(Turn top~ge 10), :
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ity), in \vhich,' Ithink,-l' shall be
able, to. find sOlnething' by "\vhich: I ,
sha'U be saved. I desil'e' to look at, "
- a ! 1 ( ) t . h e r side as' ,vep a,s one sIde. I

WhichWa y ,Japan
Charles\V. Doyl~

I

C01\Il\lUXIS~[ OR GOD?'

' COllUllUn,ist agents ,.by the thoiisanqs .' should: ~ike to study Christianity
·1
' "
"are,' '~uttel'inrr~' l't!a~ S\, BLL"ig\Vol'ds of ' ill your school.
e
e~vl
dered
and
confused,
people
...
Th b
, r
Japan today are groping in the . anity" j and are saying to the people, .
.. Secondly, I hope I shall lJeable
,;,rk, searching for some kind of light
Lo,here, through Marxistphilosophyto mastei' 'Englisn. If \\11. WIsh to
:" guiGe them. Like sheep without. a - "Illy cail happiness and security be
establish the peaceful ,yo rid , we
,:epherd, they are wandering ailhless-- found". God's true· representatives
IllUst be skilled in the -English
: .. - about, uncertaili, - doubtful;no~ ·;,aveanswered this challenge by sendtongue, which·. is used all over .the
k ! lowing what path they shouid fo!-'
ing 18 workers to this needy field. I
world.
.
)" w. Their heathen-religion, 'the light . do. hot say this is little, brethren,but
WouIdyou mind telling me. the
, ; which they had previously trusted,· T do say· that- .it is not enough. We
formalities to enter,· and -the life
Las proved· to be' im '''ignis Jatuus",a
must· rally to. the !!ause,; Qf ti·uth,·
in your _scho~l in detail.
d c'ceptive
"'\vill-o-the-\visp"," which brethren, an'd 'put ,yorkers into' this'
, Truly;youi's, , I .. ~
i': stead of leading thelu to the' plains field. I verily believe, brethren, that
'T,atsu~ Sayaina~ ,
01' glory and delight ',~hich it prollll·sed
.vi.th the
po\\'er
of
'
.
.
, the· 'truth as, our'
, (N ote : ,The above letter was 'vritten"
~; ;l.S led th,em'· to the marshy, lui,ry, aid, . the
an,d J'teaching
t' influence
l'
' . " of .100 ·. '1.'" F~nglish by the YQung luan hitn-'
(~~pths of destruction and ,voe~ Filled.' Ch. 1'18 l~ncoup es In', apan,vould be ~e·]f.)
\\ j th disillusionnlellt and SOlTO\Y, they
·~ufficient, to 'steln the tide of niaterDc~l' Sh:s,
lIn\v ,long, for sb~e means. of, escape"
ialislll.and keep this nation froln ~all
I have been ,Yan'del'ing f6r a
fronl'the quagnlii'e of nlisery, and de- :l}g into the clutches of the ~theistic
. lon~( titne lost.· in the' chaotic
~ rair into ,vhich they have fallen. GOlll1llUnists~ Anything Jess than this
',votid. 'I· 'even hated· IHyself foi'
Pitifully, 'longingly, they· lift theirlllakes. it rather doubtful. The·· PJlth,
Illy compromising· with the false,
('yes _ and s!!an the horizon eagerly' ":hic.h Japan will follow. depends on
and evil society ,vith its politIcal
~eal'ching' for a' true 'light, for a sure ,t~e de·cision' which' you as a Ne,v
corruptions, '''ith .its, Inisery and
ruad \"hich ,·can lead thenl t'o safety. ~estalnent Christian make. Won't' you
overt . ,Mol'eover h
, t ere IS a ray' Ig t to
'
?
,,,as on. the. brink of thl'o\ving lUYthe right, and-:-is t~at itot a ,glinuner
,Recently, ,ve received t\VO state ..
self into the stOl'111Y COlllluunistic
tu the ,left '? ~'hel'e s,eenls to be a road
'~,pnts from Japanese,vhich indicates
Fascisln in an utter despait'
tue,
here, andyet~oes that not have .the the· intense struggle ,vhich is tl'andifficulty 'formaking a' good
appearance of a l'oad there? Is tnis
,niring in the nlinds of ~ these p eo 11 1c
oflny given 'ability!
way truly the ,yay out-or should I . as to ,vhat philo'sophy ,of life· to adopt.
And ,last night I. canle "to this
go in the opposite direction '/ , Will I
'h'e first is a letter, fl'Olna young' boy
church for the ,first tinle.' "This
Ill' deceived ag'ahl if I take this course
who des.ired to' enter O,U1' college. ,The
js the vel'Y thing that I 'have been
i 11 ~tead of that 1" Thus theheal'ti of 'second ,vas a"vritten statenlent given·
' . looking for!", lc~'ied to nlyself.·
t :1 ~ Japanese' people plain'tively cry" to u~ by a person ,vito ,vas. attending
Cih, this ,is the truth and the fact
ou t. And thus interested spectators thegosp~l nleeting which ,ve held ret?at I had been, ,seeking for -a long'
~ ~ and' by and nervously", aSK, "W nien cently.
'
tlll1ei Shall I be saved by' any'
way, Japan '/ Will it be conl'nlunislll 'or
Dear Sir,
Dleans?
Cd'}"
,
,0 .
"
Allow ine, to' whom yo'u Bl;e a
,Ho\v foolish a man· I had been
Yes, there are but t\\"O I'o'ads for·
perfect stl'angel', to send a letter,
that, I had not been awal'e' of this ..
J :.l pan to follow,· and they lead in' op. to you. I' anl a student of the
'wonderful'teaching near a~ hand!
Jlosite dh·ect~olls. 'One leads to ariarcny
To:chi~i Uppel' Secon<la1 Y School; ,
c
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:t Ild rebellion and stl'ife and the other
and, shall gradQate from it next
ll'ads to love a,nd peace and haplli,ness. 'month. So, I ,vish to enter your '

N,(>\v I ,vjll,valk in the

l'igh~eous

path of light under the guidance
of Christ's teaching. Ipl'ay that
those who had been ,likewise ,van- '
deririg ,,'ould' COlne toChl'ist so
soon as, possi9le,'

A II of us kno,Y this is true, and ,\'e I school for .. finishing two desires.
i: l~O ' kno\v 'that 'Japa'n should foHo,v
Firstly, I want to study Chris-'
t h l~ latter road, hJ.1t we seelu' to 'have
tianity. T\vo conflicting thoughts '
fOl'gotten that the Japanese them,;.'
have' been prevailed all over the'
,
,
" ., (Not Signed.)'
:-:t'l ves do not possess this kno'~ledge. .
:countl'Y since the sul'rendel'. 'One
,r (~ have, tried Christianity ·and kno,v
of them is Christian.'relig'ion, and
. (Note,: The above. ,vas translated by
i' is the only ,'vay"of life, but not so
the ,other Communisnl. I c~nnot
our _' Brother, Nagano. Incidentally,
\\' i rh t~le, Japanese. Furthel'lllOre,. help 'adnlitting the fact that so'me
there ,vere 11 bap.tized during' the
, 'l11eeting.).
/ . . '.
t h Py wpl nevel" kno\v' this unless we
of Iny friends, seeln to, be leftists.
tf· L thenl 'about it. ~hey will surely
Ihave been ,varluly' discu,ssi.ng t"he
t 1
th
d
Brethren; . these' , statements, froll'l
,\e
e,vrong' roa unless ,ve .'cea~c
subject, of, ,the: 1a., tter" ,vith.· nlY - , . Japanese" speal{ for thelllselves. Un' t () b e luere' spectators and become '",
friends for three years, 'but I have
, ('; ively engaged hi pointing· out the - not yet been contented . with . it. J .
less we. get . the gospel to the peopie,
ri;:nt road. Yes, we J))ustcause the
don't like the Communist's de~
they _:wIiI surely aceept the-deshuc-]' 'ht'
hId' '
'
"
tive, 111ateria, list,ic philos'ophy 6fCo,}'ll:)!
\\'e are' 0 lug up, i01' thenl io
structive actions. And yet I' have
burn more ~rightly.
. I.
munism. It depends on IUS; brethren.
not seen the fornlel~ (Chris.tfan-.
'Vh_at' ~l'e, ~ve g()irigto 'do' about, it? '
,
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,o_:.pL.:x life, can be. Yet he says:
,uGbd :hath 'lnade everything beautiful
in His tinle." ,He 's,ays: '"~ kno\v tnu t
'tnere is nothing better for men, than
,. tOl'ejoice and to do good, as long' 'as
the~T live,", '
,
llere are the three l'oot ideas set'
,l'ortha's', the foundation and structtll'e '

'Ve ' closed,' No, ,.3 by asking "Is -other' things get int<J the - nlinds' and
praying ,not as inuch a,pal't~ of the defeat 01' Irustrate the, purpose of
,vDl'ship as'. preaching 7:' All acts of nod.
,,'e· realize ho,,'- 'a\vfully 'sel',vol'shil) are iti1portant a1)dnlust be of-, ,'ious this' nlatter is-', \ve cannot elll- . of life.'
fCl'ed' according·', to . God's ,co)unland,; phasize it. too' nluch~ l\lay,ve talk
" ~eauty,' joy, goodness. These follo,y
and 'G'od's order is to have 'a1l'th 1at. is these thi~gs over in our nleetings'and ' , ' 1 natural sequence. It is in that order
said -spoken plainly s~ that,~allcan '9n~ keepatit. Br~thl'en-, '~ anl very tel'rib1,y , that' ,ve ahvays COlne to, life's' . best
del~stand: listen to, 1st ,Cor. ' 14: 15, "I a irajd that, much~ of our' ,so-called,' t}; !ngs~ Given be,au ty there is. ,joy'. ,"A
'\'ill p~·ay'., ,vith: the, spii'it,-- an~.I "rill \vo,rship' is never 'registered in' our', thing of beauty , is a joy forever.
pray ',vith the unders,tanding also: I fayor: and ,,,hat if it' is registel'ed Given' beauty and joygood1!ess' 1Jc~
\vill sing ,vith the:sph'it, and I I ,vill 'against us
elllpty fOl'nlali ty" 1110C- comes ~asy . Once see at the heart of'
sing,vith the understandiit~" also." i{ery?
,
'.,
fnings, the beauty of the Lord OUt.
There is no difficulty in understanding " God andC'hl'ist are ,vorthy of ,all God, then the joy of. the).·~o,~·d becolnes '
God's .desigil for the 'church ,vol'ship praise and thanksgiving \\re Ca}~p03- o~r' strength anQ that strength 've"
, 1 thi~connection. What is the use of
'~ibly offer, are ,ve going to fail, to can' (Jogood all our days.
preaching, if, ,ve do not practise.. it?thank God for the Holy institution of ~Butyou say ,there ,'are things in
I Brother, if you are one of' the ,)O\V
the HOllse of God, 1st 'rinl. 1: 15, ,Paul life that.. a'l'~-not. too nice, \vith ,vhich
voiced,' tinlid .ones, g'et out in the thanked Christ Jesus our Lord, do you, ',,\ve are all familiar.' Wha~ of pain' and
ba~'ll 0'1" the - ,voods and' preach to, ever offei' thank~ to Jliln ?
\ve-ariness, what of' so~'i'o,v "and. soli .. '
~tull1PS or tl'~es or fences'till you get
(To be Continued),
tude.'Ve shall· read' oui· text, again:
"ner your ti'lnidity:',' pledge your~~lf
H. A,' Rogers. . '''God hath· made everything' b~autiful" .
that yO\! are no, longer going to hinder,
~n IIis time. The beauty', in anytnll1g
111elutiers of the church .fronl Ott~l'll1~ ,
,lies in its seasonableness. There is a,
~ ltp a pl'ayel',vhich asks for fOl,'give-,
l irile 101' it,

Do '

as

i

Th' e' -Worth 0, f
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j

~
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re IS tune or spring, ,vith" its,
annual resurrection; for the SUll1l11el"
",'ith its:' ,varlnth and ,,' gladness; fOl"
the fruitful' autUl)ln and' for the l~ig ... ' '
Ol~OUS ,vinter.
All the seasons are' beau tiful in
their ti.rile. You are 1110re vallJable'in,'
tneir tilne. You' are _nlore valuable ill
the eyes of God than all the seasons.
Is it not reasonable to believe 'tual.; l.i~
\vho appoit~ts' the. seasons ~ppoints
als~ toe times of your Joys and SOl''''
0"·8 ?
everything give thanks~" -Is the ~'Ol'd'S of everything, that nl0d~r'ns count
' You 81'e<ready to see ,His beauty in
~acl'ifice ,,,ol'thy. of tha'nks? 'Vould we,\Yorth,vhilc. ,Yet, he, ,said of' it all: ."our health~ your h~pphlessJ your suc'consider e~ting' ,vithout' ",offering ~'Vanity of. :vanities, ,all is 'vanity ',and, -:.·ess, has, He -no,' peauty in yo~ for
tha~ks? Think brother! Think sister! vexation of spirit."
,
" :'·OUl' sickness, your grief' 01' ' your
God coniluanQs tha~ ,ve pray al~d also
He made a long' list ,of _the incid(}nts " Iailul'e fl
that ,ve give 'thanks.
of 'hfe' and then he sets 'thelll forth:' ,Do you not kno,y 'God' better than
y~u say, what shall I do ,vhe'n l,he' . "There is a' thue for eV~H'ything,a, ,that '? '~Iaili lives have seen1ed Blore,
leading' brother' spe'aks so' low, thllt I titne to ~be born and a tiine to die,
~'Leaut.iful to us in the _tinleof theircannot hear' hinl? The only thing left tilue to,\}ill and' a titue to heal, a tiJue sufl'ering 'and SOl'l'O\V than in all the:
that .y'ou can do is to offer' thanks for tobl'eak do\vJ1, and 's thn~ to build Up, ,... aysof their happiness, and ease~ . i
yourself-say it ,to youl'~elf,l1ot just a tirne to ',,;~ep and a tinte to laugil,
A handicap is often a spur, to 'Ul01'e
think it. It' is not expressed by, think\ tinle to lllourn and a tinle to, dance,. ,~71'acious 'living. ' ,
ing it'. Relnenlbel\ the leading brot,her, ,\ ~inle to seek and a thne to lose,' a
,'the face of our, Lord even though
did not give thanks for you, he shnply
hue to loye an<r' a, thl1e to hate, a Llal'l'cd and scarl'ed 111()l'e than' allY'
,vorded a thanksgivillg s'o that, the· time to lnake,var and 'a tinle to luakeothel' is the most beautiful face to berest of the 1l1elllbel's could say ,the peace,' etc."
.
:0:<1; l-lis very dying is beautiful, His
".A luen" to it, and thus make - it 'the,
H~ 'Yl'ites ~ d.o'vn this long 'list a.nd" (I'O'SS becolnes our Cl'o'''n.
church: S pl'ayel'-a un~t going' up to' th'en h,~' puts this qu_estion: "What pro':'
,\V hen once ',ve realize that life can
God-this is the. -"f~ay G'od teaches it fit hath, he that ,vorketh in that 'vhe're~. . c beautiful there passes out of life
,should '. be done. When , ,the, leading in he lal;oi'cth.~' In, other ,,'oi'ds,' 'Vhut ! :le dense of detachlnent 'and strain
t)'othe'r does not' speak loudly enough ,is it all' about? ,What is·, th~ ',good of "and' its place isl(iund' th~ sense ~{-an '
to . al'rest. the·· attentioll of.. all··· tile . it all. He .says: "I have 'seeJi what a ·')\'d~red sequence as hrimutable as Ilnv, .
nlenibcl's, he is, on"ly assisting',
that ' hard and be\vHderhlg, thin-g all th'is
,('l'ul'n to Page i6)
,
,I
'
.n

"

,:1

',,'

thanks to Hfs' N'all1e' for His ~aving,
nlad'e it possible, that ,ve could sit at
E~ G. Rockc1iffe
the Holy and Sacred Tabl~, of our',
'fhe' ,viseSoiol110n said: "God hath
Dear Lord" and ,vol'ship.
1l1ade everything beautiful· in I-Iis
,
Yes, pledge YO~ll'self and do It so ,tilne.",
all can hear and say the' "Aluen" and , 'One' of the saddest books, iil the
thereby be ,vorshippel's together.
Bihle ,vas ,vrittell' by Solo,l11'on , (the
Offering t'l'hanks for ·the Bread and Cup' bo'ok of Ecclesias'tes) yet'in that book
Are ,ve going to attentpt
eat of are passages, of real loveliness.
the bread 01' drink of the cup ,vithout'
Solonlon had tl'ied 'life' on, the 1110Ht
offering thanks to God for', ,,,hat.it colo'ssal' scale,' he', had ')}lOl'ellloney,
Uleans tou~? 1st' Tness. 5: 17 HIn, nlore ,visdonl,lnore'voln~n, and' nl01~e
,,<
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.... ·pered" Thedi~ine patt~rn says, "UPOil the first day
(Fron\ ' Pag'e7) ,
o( the ,veek let' ea ~h, cOlnn1.unicant ',lay 'by ill ,store
.
,as he'isprospered'.'{l Cor.'16:1, 2)~'rhechul·eh of
: reacheth .. Ul1tQ . yQU any .other, gQspel than. that Christ. absQlutely. refusestQ SQlicit finailcialsnpport
" rhieh 'Ve preached unto ':YOll l~t him be anathema" from,' non-membel'~ to ,carryon' the", \vork 'of the
I Gal. 1 :9) . Do you kno\v \vhat that means? It means ·Lord. :Is t.his· not scriptural'! 1\tlo~t other chtfrches ' ,
t ) be hopelessly i'cnt off from the love and mercy of have introduced their own methods of raising moll';)Y· .
(:od, to be punished thl'ough the enqless, years "of for' the Lord; such as poll tax, pledg·e cards,various"
eternity. Yes,,'my, friends, there is a,' decided dif- amusements " ~nd, entertainments,' ' ,sho\vs, "and
t'1~rence betwee:r- Oul'. attitude toward the sacred· and bazaars. By this procedUl'e receiv.e support frQm·
holy Book'Divine. That is not all. ' "
"
' , , t~ose who. do J1?t even believe in Christ, but use
The church of Christ, earnestl~7 contends t~~t the hlS. nanle III VHlll ,andblasphemy'his Holy Word.
('hurch of the living God is thepillai.~andgrbuncl or ThIS co.urse followed" ,vill eventuallY,develop the
~tay of ,"the truth.· God Innst have all the g19ryin ch1)r~h Into ab~siness house of merchandise and a
1 he I 'church (Eph. 3 :21). That the work of ·the beggIng, place for the poorLor~J. We sholdd rememc ~urch should' be' supported' ,by free-\vill offerings ber, the, heavens:and" the earth' belong to the Lord.
r'~acle by' those\vho characterize th~t institution. Hejs l~ieh. Ff e does reject al1d refuses to flccept supr"I"hey should ,g~ive to the Lord,liberally' Rnd·cheer-port from those whq al'estriving, to destroy the
fully, not grudgingly, for the Lord lqveth a cheerful ~ause of Christ and to ,uphold and, defend the evils
Jl·iver. If the Lord gave his all, even his life b~ood'of the po)ver of darkness. Certainly, my honorable
to save.' us sinners should \ve not give \vholeheart- friends" there -is a great diff.ei~e11ce. ."'
'.
,
edly and willingly to .him as we have beenpros-,
"
To be continued
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THE ADVANTAdE OF IT
-I-n-these-:-days :GHl1Uny so~-p.d
conflicting- teachings' it is a great ad~
vantage to be Shllply a Christian, and
nothing' Blore than a child of God, a
follo\ver. of, J esusChrist.
':
:
"B "
. '
ut, you' ask, "is, such' a thing-'
possible .Iunder the religious, circu111stances of our day?"
.
.
'IIo\v is the 'avei'anoe Ulan cver to
find his ,yay \vhere so 'lilany paths
cross one a,nothcr, and' each one
seenis' as good as the rest? Where so'
llluny guides shout, ~'Conle, this\v~lY!"
al,d" "Go that\vay!}' and "Lo hel'e!"

.

'

Lord, through His word? Have not

~~~e~~s~l~~~ntfo:~l~ff~~!~~e?s!~dt~~:l~~

.r,eligioll,sly,' inclined, ,to take up the' . people
apprehensions? 'Vh('rc so 'nlany· good
hav.e erred and strayed can I'
fi~'stvie,v t~lat .stri~es and pleases 'hope for better S)]CCp~~? I an) not
hun,. 0.1' t~ f al~ ~ In \vl~h any sect or ' learned: \vhei'e· the scholal;s and docdenollllnation \vlth \vhlch h~has haptorscliffel' ho\v can I· kno\v I anl'
pencil to have been thl'o\vn In contact. ,rig'ht?"'"
.
Having, identified 'hill1self \vith· the
. ,
. .
',
s·cl.id vI,'e\\' Ol' sect, ,he considers hiIll,But the dlffi~ulty 1~ 110t ~o f!'._l"".at as
t
I tl fi t I t
t
self thenceforth bound, to loyalty to ,I appears", n· .le 1'8. p ac..e 1 IS no
that 'party, an,1d is hencef,orth set for a .1l1att~r of R~~:lal'~lllp" or of ,nlan's
I
bItY:, bu t . a QU"es, t Ion.? f
_its deft e.ns, c,' and. SUIJer:-sensitive. to
\VIS{,Onl,
an(I all
any Cl'ltlC]~nl of It.
A tflt lice and, of 'J} If.~t "0 of tl ust., In .
.'
.
.
.
that \ve cannot afford, hke Peter, to
Such, are th~ uHuaI ~o?l'ses }lH~n look at the \vindR and \vaves of, diffipl:lrsuc.'!n .rog'ai'd to rehglous VIC\VS_ culty (~ratL 1~~), but,ve 111Us-t rely on '
.and affil~atlonR, But tha~ 'none of these the goodness and faithfulness of the
\ya~rs. \vl11 ,lend· a Inan to th2 truth Lord that calls us, Ife'vho\villlet no
o,,!ght ~o be clear to' any. Innn .\vho 'lruc soul' perish in its search of Hhn
\VIll thlnk, a IllOlnent, ,I~ I~ a Incl:e: an(~ IIis \vays; a:1:~1 ~t is a question of
'0

and "Lo there !"?
, .It does indec"d seen1 hnpossible; and
n~any who would be gIno t.o b~ on th~ ehance game. And the chances al e attItude, beeallse It IS· not to the wise
rIght ground before· God, have de- ,not as good n,s, ?nc out of a ~undrrdo
urd IHou<.h~nt thnt G~)d sh')\vs IIi:; \vavc:; .
spaired of the undertaking'. .
,
In, fact tru~h IS' neve~' .obta~ned by" (l\'Iatt.li :25; 1 Cor. 1 :26, etc.) J but
, hltnd ,pTubblPP.:. or, by follo\Vlng, the to the I)QOl' in s})h·it, ,th,e hUlllble,' the'
~olnehave c'oncluded that none' are
bi t eac h,In?,s 0 f . Hlen, , ','
right, a'nd "hav'e frpttlrd do\vnin. in<lif-. p I aUSlC,
, ,hungcring and thirsting after· l'ightf
S
InRtead of trYIng' to exanllne and eousness; to those' ,vho\vill to do' His
Cl'ellC~, onlC th,ink that.all al'C right,
decide upon any ',01,' all beliefs and. \vil]~' to: the "sheel)'" '\vho heal' His
and cOllvietions.
dl'~ft on" COlllpl'onlising and ,\rithout
Some, weai'Y ,of the tt'arhing:s extant, .thel'e -is a S h Ol'trl' v-oil'e. (M Iltt. Ii :3-1l; John 7 :17; 10 :4,
problenl, 'have found a fahw i'est in and ~ettel' \vay.That \\'ay can be 27.) It \vas in the sanle breath in
trusting-in'an "infrilliblc ch'ul'ch" or sUlllnlecl up in onfl \\'orcl: '
\vh ich Jesus stated this, that He' inson1e "infallible" 1l1an .\vho' sett1~s all
"CIIRIST." "
vi ted· the \veary' and heavy laden to
questions, b,Y, hi.s siJu})le (He.ttIlll. AnHC"
,
'.
l I'carll () f Hie,
.. " con1e
IIhn
lIc lllight give thelU
' A)11lr 111110 nU~(!'ll(
rest; to
and
to that
ass\lnl(~ IIi~ yoke and to '
other says; "I .go to·heal' thCll1 all, '( l\Ia tt. 11:: 28, 129.) . There, is an instant . 1(!(I.),1l.',o,f H 1111. (lV,latt, 11,: 2, 5-,39
.. ) Th'.·s '
and \yhc>n I finc1 the rio'ht
one
I
·\V'
'11
rcll"ef
I'
1
tl
'
tl
ollt
'Ue
can'
h
1
. 10 very ,l()U~:~
· it
'
the.n 'IS the onc gTcat step, for eveI'Y,
accept it/' Tha,t. latter ,'yay· s'eel11' co,'
set
a'SI'
I
th"
h'
I
t
t
ble
0111
ta'
n
,~.
<. e, e \" 0 e 1'0 I S e·
- ill"an,vho ,\vould ,fin, (I tIle' ,tray'. COI'11-'"
fi
fail' to. t"hn a,~erage
Jnan.
'B~llt
\"}l,
t
o-}e
of'
1
I'
,
.
I
I'
'1
t
'
1
t
_ . .
n
h
"
'e unou~ )r. Ie ~ :n~( go s ralg' 1 ,111it,youl' Iif(~ \vith all, its,,'t 1l'OI)e an'd
an inlpo.ssible task if \V, QuId be to l'n' - , to HI'lll \V h 0 IR
' "th en
"tiT ay"'tlle T I'll th ,
prospect to the· Lore) Jesus, a' n'd ad'.l'(H~ti~at~ ~1l tho cl'rr(l~ 1l"Pt} (I'orf-l'l.n' reo..,',', nOn(1 th ~'J'~,.
I 'f ""(' J 0 h n 11t : )6')'
II e a 1oncch'ess . \.rou 1'S,<' If to lca' lon, £1·0111 I-I lim.,
.
Thne \vould fail,·' and hea, d an'd' hear't- lOS I,t'ght antI t" rue, nn(·.
I everyone
.
\V h 0
There" is a s}lhe,' rc in \"hI'ch sch'oIarb~ confuRPd
and
be\"i1der(ld
'Iif
al'lYOne
'
\'rotll(')
be
H.
I'
c"
I
111US't
conl'
.
(ii'
•
., (IS Ip e
,. ,. e
- ,ship'is hcl})ful,· conel I clo no't ,.coa'y
that
"
.
should seriously attelllp't· it~, It usuallv·
rectIy
t
H'
I
1
.
f
H"
(~.~
,
'. 0
lin an( . earn·· 0
1111.·' 1l1en 11lay' not help one another; but'
tel'nlinn~te~ in th~ .rnan's, aC,c(\})tin~ th~.
But after the' fil'Rt flash of light and the only tl't1(l 11'p1p a nlflll ~nn p f tpl' 1111
~l'st thIng he hapl~ens .to Ineet t~at . hope snch ~i thoug'ht \vould - bring " render his fello\Vlllan is to' point him·
see)11S ~oO(~ and plau~\1ble,' Ba.r)')n~ there rises a 1l1isgiving, "Do you suP~t,.o. the \vol'd of the LO.1'<1 th, at thp}'e he
the case o~' 1l1any \vho lack the Interest and sense of need to lhake any . pose that I couldundel s~and, that 1 .Blay fhld· and see. for hhnself ,vhat is
l
person~ll,. i;-dependent 's~arch after ICQuId find the one, tr,ue \yay by ta~ing . the ,vill of God, in Christ J es~s '
truth, It IS ·the general ,yay. ~Ol' a luan: the, lllatter up personally ,vith the' us-\vard ...
,.$,
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These silnple childl~cn of God ~olne'-likened unto' a foolish 1l1an \vho built
to the Bible \vith 'ne\v, fresh ll11nds, his house upon the sand." . (l\latt.
If eve~'v~ne shouJddo this' it,yould dhrc'sted of all hUlllun pl'econceptio.ns
7: 21-2.7.)
..
beratal tOlllany a thl'iving'busi~ess as far as they can 'kno\y,' \vithopen
It is 119t by \vhat sonH~: 11lan s.uid
and institution. The religious philos- hearts to drink in Ithe teaching 'of the" . you oug'ht· to do, -nor by any hUll1an
ophel's \vho. for ages.havedarkened. LOl'd~:rhey strive to give I-liln a clean
teaching· or -theory (no Inatter '"ho\v
counsel \"ith leal'ned \vords; the theo- tablet· to .\vrite on, not o~e -. already. co.rrect it seenls, 'and ho\y. p~tfQctly it
logians; the Hinfall.ib1e"t· ?,og-ntlatists ;·· scra\vletl over\vithopinionsof their "fits in") that \ve ·shall be 111eaSul'ed .
the theorists \vho spIn ou . s.y s erns 0 f . O\Vll or other -Iuen's~ They are not· so . "in that day'.', but \vhat Christ .has
tl'uth"-they \vould find httle'Il1Urket foolish as to let SOlne theory':spinners. said: "The \vord that I have spoken
for their. \vares. ·True. ~nity. \voul~ .. andsysten)-builqer pr~possess their .th~ sanH~ shalf judge·h,inl in the .last
cOlne .• It has been feul'eil all along ·-thoughts by . Q.lling 't~eIr hearts.~l1d. day." (J o~n 12 :~8.) ·._IIe that reJects:
that If every 111an should ~o to the lllinds \vith hIS specIous· reasonIngs the ,vord of ChrIst today does so at
V{ ord of Gcqfor hinls.cl! }nd~pend-. \~·ht:..te\vith he l~opes to puild lus sectl
terrible loss.and infinite' peri~.
ently,.confuslon. and d~v!s~on ,vould For \vhen' \ve cOll11nit Olil'selyes ,to a
Ho,v CAN WEBECOl\fE C.HRISTIANS?
resultlNot· so. The dIVISIons· C0111B hunlan. teacher and leader, .\ve lose
.. The reader \vho '\vould becolne . a
~Y depa.rtin,g ~ronl' ~he.,:vord, p.y add.. the voice. of. on~ tr';1e ';'Rabbi~.' above. .. Christian, a' sitnple'child of God a!1 d
Ing. to It, takIng flOll1 It, settIng up
And the 'preposseSSIon resultIng ~l1ay follo\ver of the Lord can. berolne such
plen's one-sided vie\v~ If?r sta~dards. . easily be .fatal. It pq.ts colored g~as~es inexactly the sanl~ \vay' that 111P U
A~~, abo'Y e ' al~~ the dIvIsIons. a~~ kep~ before· th2 seekel:'s eyes, and .1n.sIn-'vere taught of God to' pursu'e .in the
ahve· because. the vast. 1l1aJor Ity OIuates . basic notIons and .opinions · days of the apostles. In Acts, chapter
professed bel,Ievers, .. blIndly. follo\v \vhich· ever after he' reads Into the t,vo verses 36-41 an account is g.l. ven.. their religio?~ le~d~rs, an.d .have· al- ~ text of .the Bible, and \vhic~' he thinksR~a'd, believe 'an'd obey. "Let all the' . . nl0st all theIr relIgIOUS kno\vledge. at thenceforth he' s~es standIng. out on housc of Israel. therefore. kno\v a3-'
s~cond h.and. But tlJose. \~~~O \vlth. . ever'y page;. although they eXIst· only suredly, that God hath Iua<;ie hhl1 both
open, ~esll'?~s'l1eart~ conl~ dlIe~tly tOt . in his nlind. It is n'eedless t? s~y t~at Lord undChl'ist, this ,Jesus 'VhOlU "Ie
Jesus for hght,. obtaIn such ~ vle\,:. of . a luau \vho· has any l'egar~ and deSIre crucified. N O\V ,vhen they heard thIS,
truth, such a 1uutual conSIderation, 1'0'1' just pure, unbiased. truth \vill not they\vere pricked in· their h('art; and
and. such a ..free ~co:pe for, pl'o\vth. th~ t
allo\v his· j udgnlent to be affected. be- .saicl unto' Peter and the. rest of the'
haVIng b:COlne one 1.n ChI 1St they ~~1111 _. forehand ~Y putting hiIllse~~ u~der the .' ,al)ostl~s, Bret.hren, ,vhat' shall \ve _do?
tend 11101 e, and 11101 e to be i .one ,\ lt 1 inl1uence aud. dOllllnance of sonl~And Peter saul unto thenl, Repent yc,
one another.
. ....
'Inan's plausible theories. "And this' I '. Hnd be bantized everyone of you in .
THEY HA V8 A RIGHT TO. ALL TRUTH
say le~t an~r luan should -beguile you' the naBle of Jesus' Christ unto the l'e-'
Ev~ry theo~'Y,. every systenl, eve~'y . \v~th .enticing \vords," say~ Paul~ h~S
.1l1i~s~on of' sins; ~nd· ye ~.h~ll receive
sect lia~~H2 troth. But the Chrls- ye-:--h-uyc .therefore . ~'eJelv,cd. Ch~~t. th(, gift" of the IIoly Spn'lt. Ftn-:-~o-_--
t-ian has all, has' a, l'Ight to all, and
Jesus the Lord.. so \valk y'eIn Hlln; .vou is the pronlj~e, and to your· c}placcess' to all .. If .un~~ sect in thc\vol:ld l'oot~ d . and builded -up' in IIinl ui:d dre.n, and to all that are afar, bjf, even'
holds ~ny: portion ·of. tl'l!th, the:,Chrls- establis11ed in' the f~ith~ asye haye a~l1H\ny as. the Lord. our God shall
tian has the greater rIght to a(>cept been taug'ht, a bJUIHhng- 111 thanksg'l.V- . call unto 1-11111. l\.nd \Vlth luany oth:~l"·
and procluilll it. He does . not need to ing. Be\vurc . lest any lnan spoil .YOU 'V ol'ciShe testified, and exhorted the.lll,
join the sect in question to get \vhat. through philosophy or va.in deceit,
saying,. Save yourselycs fronl thi3
truth it ll1ay h~ppen to ·have. He does after the tradition of Inen, after the. crooked generation. They then that
not even· need to sift through the i'udhllcnts of the \voi'ld and not aftri' received his ,vol'd ,vcre bnptiz~d; and
chaff of those hUlllan theOl'ies. In Christ. Fol' -in HiIn·· d\velleth all. the . there \vere added unto thelll in that
Christ he has a~l ,beforehand.' I~is . fulhiess of the Godhead ~od 'ly. All(l day about three. thou£~nd souls."
hi~ g~d' an~ pleasa~lt. task to 'exp~?rc ye are' cOluplete . in llnu." (~ol.
The l>ath here )nal'ked out i~ hot
· t1}~l'lch nune. of tluth, Jesus CJ1I~?~, 2 :4-10.) c . , . . "
only Infall~bly· right, but exceechngly
"Ill Vlh0111 are all the ~re~sul'c~, OJ. W IS'fIlE SEIUOUS SIDE OF IT
sill1ple. It is .-Gud's ~V((lI. Ji'ollo\v its
dOl11 .and ·kno\vledge. .hIdden
(Co~.. .
sinF)le pnt.tern, ard it ,vill solve ~.h'J
2: 3) .,-, J\'t the. f:ar~;,e ~n11e h~. d02,snot
. N O\V if it \vere only a Blatter of· grc~t initial. pl'oblelll for you.· For'
say, I. aln rIght, 111 th?, se.nso~. tha,t preference and taste as to \vhut a thus Inen' be~~llne Chrifltians, .~nf.l
. 113 knoT,v~" nl.1 . ab?ut ~ve~.~ ~111~1b) .~.t.t n1un fhaulcl rclig-ioushr bcli2vc and b~, lllelubers of the true church' 19DO .
~e s!-'-ys,,, The Blblec. IS.1Igh.t. ChlIst. rio lllun \vould 'need to be greatly trou- ~T""·nrp. fl~'O.11l'dor tho ,.lH'n~chl't11:?: ~l:~d
]~ rl~ht. Ile .,hold~ hIS n1H1~1 ol;~n. LIed. oyer th~s' question. ('nc cou!d direction of the inspirpd apor;lles. And
.Every dayh~cOll1eS ~o . the tl~th 1C-, adopt ,vh~t~ve!·. bcl~~f, he likes best cpiocntlv thp. nU1n . \vho takes . these
v('~Jcd .to get Just the Idea~. of "l~at ~le U11d ~o~10'\ It .)Ince~ ~l~ n.1~~.l tl~~ ~Qut- . ste)s o"f faith today \vill be' nothi)'i!~
learned b.efore and to leal n In? 1. e. l~e conle" ould· be safe... But . thel C 1;:) a. '.J I . I b 1 10' to nothil1g else.
,.' I" , n.o l?OSI t,Ion to
. · th a t· f;(lCn 1e tIl }'lo'11t
a 111r'l11·
r f;P' •. ane . e 01 h , ' . '
hn s no " ax t oglln(
\VelY
. i...". ll'"lto
......'.
"',
Af~ _ .. ', . 1 h ~ lay "g'o 011 untopf~r"'
. force; nothing to "harl1l0T.nze" or to but the ends ,there_of are ~he. \vays?f f ~~l \\ ~~ ~ fic ~l ll1il]{ ~nd Bleat in the.
"exp. lain. a,vay".; no theorIes to pro- . drath." (Prov. lil:12.~ "It IS 110t 111
:C,.~11on~f (~ ,·~'<t . n'. I, to g"r:\V in Iii3.
·
h·
I
t
d
f,.,.,l
tl
t
.
11
·tIl
tlll'nat
11
~
·t
I)'
"
\
\
0
Q
JIll 1.. ,.n (.
.
IUU1gate; no
~nl.al~. crce( . 0
e ellU. )n~n la' \~ra (0
U C.
ocC
:~ S e:;.
l"k .. ( (:0'.(
1 Pet.' 2: l' 11 t:.J
Cor.' 3: 18.
)
The truth lllukes ·h1111 free. I-Ie calls
(J er. 10: 23.) lVlo,fit peop l 9 thu~ k that
l,~ne~s.
. . _, '. ~ ,
~' 11-,
no luan "Rabbi"" no .I~lan. "Fnthcl.'" any course h~nes~ly pUl'~u<:d \vllllcad
I h~ ~ook .of . Acts. IS. leplete \\ It.~,
uponJhe earth: One .IS IllS. Te~ch~l' to glory; ·"'.]~l~h IS but· ~n?ther p~'oof t\~c}l1ng a~ld.,' 11lu~t,l ntJ?~lS . o.n tl~l::.
uLd l\Tastcr, eve11 ChrIst;: rn:d Cne. IS . '. that 111,Un'S Ideas of l'clIgiOUS thlng:)
POlllt. AllJ- 0110. P",l plexcd. on . ttl ...
his Father:'~ God (lVI~tt. 23 :S.-lO) .No are. usually ,yrong .. Jesus . d~~hll',~d .lna,tt(ll' of baDtIsn~.,..shoul(~ ~ret a co~~...
111:1n 11laV bl'illP; hiln Into that b~H~dag'3
1hutnlnl!y \vould COBle to 111111 "111 cOloance and ~y l~!.;.~ns 2J.. It ~lU;~t .\.1)
o( hUl1ulll theory and. creed ,vhich is that day'~ and protest that they had eV'cl'Y .l)assag:c ,In 'Vhlch baptl~e and
tc(lnv so p-Tuyely· afrecting~ thD ~'cli- . prophesied . in Ilis llH111C and' done
"!;" :.)t1sn1~" occur. '.'f!1C ,,·0:·~1 of G~d
giou~ ,,,o1'1d.
.
r}l~nY· ,vondc·rful. \vorks'; to \VhOll1 J-Ie'vlll.le.ay~ the l'!~~t 1111press~ol~aon t~:
j\.n1inister of a ·certain' dcnolni11u- .\\:'111 ~onfeS3 "I never knc,v .Y?l~:. d,'!-. nnplo]vchcp,dnlP.(:. ~~,fac.t It 1,_'1 ?~l~~ .
· t··· . '
. I t one of these shnple
part fronl lne ye that \vork llllqlllty." ly a nlattel of dI~agl eelnen~, fOl It IS
Ch~i~~i~~ssa,I'IsllOl'ldlfl:e to have _~ "Therefore," He ~dds,.· "Whosoever . .r('n~l'IlHY aclmm,·.led<:>:f'd. that whnt=
talk ,vith 'vou-I think I could nlak~ . heateth' these sayIngs. of· 1n no and
eyel "c~~e, rna:y . or ),~:y ~n~t ~~et~:l~
a" . ist ~out of you."; "I-Irny . ,"{Tf)1l1d . doef.h t.hc_J1z . (not· \yhat pl'insts. or ~loc- .' tlt;'pl'Hnrnn"~l"ldl1 CP} r tln~.r ~} !)c.~),,'1 1 1.
"r
'. b
·t:t?" asked. the· Chris-' tors have 'COl.llnl~nded), "I, \vlll lIken· A.nd \ve ~~lOU . \~ an. .no 1.1ng e se
~OU. go a ou . 1 •
. '
•
.' • .
th~n '\vhat IS certrnnlv rH~ht..
.
e ~ '1. ~u'Vhv.
I,uould sho,,, you \vherc hlln u.nt.o n' \Vlse Inan, ,,,ho bll1lt 111S' ..'
1·' t" , '1
'tl .
's
.'
.
·
.
"
.'
·
d
the preach-' ......... .
. . . .'
As
to churc l.:.re a Ions 1l}J-. lel'e 1 .
you are: \Vl ong, .. anS\Vel e . .
.
'. house upon a -rock." And VIce versa,· 1'·
; .}. . h
n f'
l·n tho
· el".wRut. that ,\Tollld :not lnake 111P. a ,,' ..
. .
,...
.. '" _.'ut., one Cl1.n fl . n'.. n lOn(l( .1
, .
. ist It \vould just· lllake the a betEve} y one that healcth these saYlng~. ScrlntnrrS I "There IS one Qody, ,,:f)11d
. ter Chl:istian," he l·eplie~.·
of nline and doeth thenl.not shall be 'one Spirit, even ~s ~lso ye \vere called
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in one hope of your calling' ;()~e Lord,: 'of South Afric~,the 'Eastside church. .Jend' help . 'or . :'iriqtiiri.es~'.·to:EastsidE}'
..' .

-

". .

-

-

.

.
'one lalCIl, one bapthSlU, vIle Godallu· in AUlens, Alaba'ma,' is assuming' re- church
Christ,··Bo'" 86Q, Athens, .
Fathel' of all, \vho' is' over all, and, ·:sponsi.b,'ility for raising,· much of the . ?~la~ama.· If desited, this·.",vrite, r, ,v,ho
through 'all, and . in alL" To this God
,villaddhin1as He did those ,vhoradio support. ,
.
pl'eaches for the Eastside church, ,Vill
,vere b~'lngsa ved ,in. apostolic days.'· ... '.there . is an urgeilt, need for .$1,500, : ~ glad·", to vi~it· interested' congrega(Acts· 2 :42.) . On' any question the '.Lor .thisprogralu iirinlE~diately~. also' tions ',vithin' 200 miles of ,Athens. All
'VOl'd o£God \vill shed true light, and
. for $200 regular n10nthly 'support ... ~ contributionswiU' he pron1ptly ack'nluch .lightonas a.is'firn1
needed.. So . shall'
AStK , FORA·D, DITION. AL' 'FREE nO',viedg' ed and.· all inquiries 'p" romp'tly
aas 111an&tand
.l'ock, and be .
responsible directly' to. God" a~one,' and. IN F'O RMA TION . about this,v()rk. ans\v~r,ed. .
deal,vith Hinl' at .first hand tbrough
.his ,vorti, free froll1 all fear a1)dbondage, except the fear of God and, the
yoke .of ··.lihrist, ,vhich. is easy and
light, and he' shall find i'estforhi&
sou1. This i.; the exalted privilege and,
calling, of the sin1ple Chl'ist~an .. Let·
every .~ian .see· that lie fall not Sho.l't
of it.
.

of

• • •

'The- materi,al. in' 'this article'
'pub ..
"is
.
lished by courtesy of the 'Vorld' Vision
Pub. Co. and is a v3tlable· from, this
. office in tra~t form.' IF YOU 'V AN.T
. .AN.Y . QUA~TITY~ .'. ORDER 'AT
ONCE!
,

AT LAST·
Tile second ludfoftlle·nb·portbuUd.
illY "tce "b.6ught "in Estevuu "is" hereon" tile
foUtld"tiotl •..... T·'f,i·s, ,is "".a"ig.:stepfor1var'd·,'
102··R.(;.(1. Alittlellelp frOtH everyon~
:tl)ill ,t.,uke :the ""ext. . step ,po·ssible.· Alt·
.togetl.e.·
tlot". to 'lJlf,:~e 'it 'i"euft,;y 10"- Jlse tl"is
,.
.cai.JLllfJ . ye'l·~~ •
.'

'

'.

/

PREACH '1'ilE·"VORD
This ·Boot,
,Orr,' is seiling '.
not!· able
·)aoIGitlle·, . . . eso ",hen'. tliis . edi . .
.thclee
IB@lte.Each
just tak.es fifteen miinutesto. re.atd. There
eneal-lyt')Ull·ty. of. Brotl!en- Orr's best·
.Radio Ser!llons."WI'Y·'Jl,ot oJ·tler'your
N@W?
. . ' .

ASK· FOR

FREE INFORl\IATION
.:'. lJy Bennie L~e Fudge
of§el~nlons by' Bl-otb~r'
Here are a fe\y- of the high points
we,!I~We 've~e
to'
of the Lourenco l\tlarques' radio. . progranl in South Africa:
'
e program is presented each Sa tSOlil·
'vi~1 ~)e·no .
serDlo'n
urday afternoon for 15 minutes.
The pl'ogl'all1 has been .on· .the air
. ,co.ntinuou.sly since March, 1948J ~
81o
It is heard by hundreds of thouscopy
ands, ahnost ,vithout excep~ion peopla
\vho have never heard of the" N e,v '
'Testament church before.
e.
This station covers all of the progl~essive~. English-speaking. ·n~tion' of
the -qnion of South Africa. ' ..
~lie
book~et. by
The progranl is alntost indispensable to the ·success of the' ,york o'!
cox·' t'ln~t i~1~IIO"\';71·lnn,.2ng i l l
Brethren .Guy Caskey, Waymon D.
::\Iille.r,J
ohn IIa~·dill,·
and
: Eldred
'* '
.'
, '
Echols i',~I1' and·, al'oundtlie
city of
~e 2·5·~'
.,
Johannesburg.
."~l"del·.
OJThe' preaching is. done py tran-'
&cription "by Reuel Lellunons, of Cle- oi·q~el·
lllHilUillte.i· 'fOi-· ..
We·'
burne, Texas..
.
~
..
. Cori'espondence -and iollQ'v-up work-' 'v@ul~ lil~e
SOllie
has iJeen done 'by Foy, Short, sponkno''''a~eout
~o~ed by the Ferris, Texas, 'church to'
'''lork '~i th . t}:le Europeans in 'Bula~
. ,
'v~yo, Southern Rhodesia.. .
'
·Huridreds of inquiries have . conle
froni·all over South Af~·ica. Foy Short
hOIHe.
" ,

"

.

,

.

'

,

••
'
.
THE.NEl" TESTAMENT CHURCD,·
,

.

.

,

.Thia ., is'
.Danle ·of. tile
Brothel- .
the
'GoslBel Del-alall. Tbel·e ,,,in: .be about fifty
pages.'TII.e 1.I-ice: ,,,ill
eaclt." .. '.:
your eopy now,:
JJetter .stili,.
a·
(listl-l!)lltioll.. .
to !a8ve
ativallce orders.
so ,ve ".shaU
"ho,l'· Ina",-y to
print..
, .

,

.

..

-.

·1

Good;t·eatUilig Dlakesfor ;lgood
~e~:~~~:l'~:~~~:~ 9~~om~:~ ~oo:~:;::~ Y 011 ." slaollid : Ilave all" tlu·ee ~f·: Olue own
hy the radio preaching.
pubJjea~ions. T"~ " two above. and BI.~thril••
The progranl' is' sponsored by Cen-·
•
' . . ....
.
.
,t.l'al .church ,in' 'Cleburne,' Texas. Since . Dfei·ris BaIley's ~.o,ok, TI,e· Bibae .. is' .tIle· .
this church is n<hv l'aising funds, for ,t'o,i·" 'of .60al. Th. e .1 rice
.. ' of, tho1S)look. . i~.,
the four famiIies·who.aresailing this
SUllln1ei' ,to begin' ,york in the. Union ,F-ifty cen,.ts.
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\vol'king. I kno\v you \vill trust us py
the grace' 01 "God" to do OUl' best.
,,
1'he, 'c-ause of, Christ,
spreading
, CLOTHING - ''l~OAFI!ICA
,school 'Vo'l'k.~iil-·the pa~t yeaI' 65,000 th~'otighout ,'- the'Vol'ld,: br~thren. 'It is
Deal' }1'rlend~, ,
_'
_' _,
,,,j'a\!ts
Ye been'printed, 'i ,UlJU' ,llulga- - -the tilrie fOl~ all soldier's of Christ to
' 'Veare truly gt·~t.eful to all ,vho _zines',7'2,OOO: papers "and 2,000' Qooks. give their ail to the 'great strugge., I ' '
had part.' in sending' t~ebarrels and ·l'he work is receiving a printing pi'esG hope that· ,!vithin 50 years, . the pure
box of clothing' which the Santa Hosa; . 'CI'y soon, and this ·wiU Inealla great . gospel of Christ will. be' sounded '.' in
'. Califol'lliachul'ch shipped, over' in increase.
our publishing pOSSIOUl- every' nation under heaven. To' this
, Jan~ary.
'
I ' t~es. ,~n,e_" th9tJsand pOOl'
people have end, \ve are all ,\vorking, and to this
More than 700 ·pe.ople have rec'eived' , been adequately' clothed lU this area, 'end ().t.,vill bless us. Remenlbel~: God
garlnents, besides the nlany useful 'Jut there is a rieed for an increase.in. is' \vith' us, nothing c~n stop 'us, '''the
t~ingsv./hich "ve are' using ,''-at the:, this' effort. Froin you' brethreri has 'field is the-\vorld",-.the seed is the 'go~-' .
orphanage.
'-",
conle about $6~OOO.OO ,for the\vork ,:pel, let us,vork,vhJle it is day. "
Youi·, co-\vorkel's \vith Hhll,:" "
here. This, is co'llllne:ndable indeed.
i\1ayGodbless you in your feIIo\v--:
,
Mrs. J. A. Bl'it'tell. Sixteen orphans are be'ing cared for,. ship' this, day. We . ,,,ould like' to be
, but this ,is relatively fe\v. We are able ,\\'ith,yclu., Before 've' retul~n, nlany :of
l\IAPLE,VOOD, ,TORONTO
,to\'Tit~ out ~our SCl'nlOnS in, Japanese', you ,viII have :passed' over Joraan,but
A recent letter' fl'OIU' Brother John .'! :O\V • 'It' is a joy to be' able to: speak· \\~e ,vin all have 'a great g'ospel ineet~
MacKay' tells of the. bap'tism there' of ... d il'ectly' to ~ .the people. Weha ve a ing some day, in our Fathei"S .home.
an elderlynlan.- This ,vas the'-'>l'es,ult preacher's 'training school, and ,ve ai'e. The gl"ace of 'our ,Lord Jesus Chl'i,st
'of· . personal 'work . on ~ the· part·· qr· planning for; our young Jilen to hold be \vith every on~.
Brot,her, ~fa:cKay. " "
. ' nleetings this summer in differellt VIIYours in the ,vork of Christ,
l\fay tile days, of this babe in ,Ghri,st . lages~ This briefly sunls up the. 'vo'rk.
Rosa Bell and Joe.
be full of grace' and may hegl'o\v hf\Ve \vant you to knc)\v that the sacristrength i~l, ~he· Lord.
flees that' you are' 111ak~ng are not' in
. NE'VS FROl\I RADVILLE
~;ain. The ,l1l0ney that is sent us -, is
. 'CHI!IS·fIAN· COLLEGE
A l\IESSAGE FROl\I BROTHEI~
being put to the best possible use in
To 'those ',vho are interested·, in
un
1'IS an
s~per.
1\IISSIONARIES, ,IN 'JAPAN
Japan ..
vision it ,vill be g,ood ne,vs· to kno~.v .
:'ls'hi ,Uchi, Taga!\iachi,
'S0111e think 'that the Canadian that the ,Other·· half of our building
Ibaraki Ken, Japan" churchesal'e dead, but 1 can t~stify ~l'rived fi'onl, Estevan. For t1u~ '~, ~ ,
,
,i\iay 6; ·1949. positively thatp~'ey ,are I not. li'l'ankly have long, hoped. We are no\v in a,
To the June l\ieeting of the,
1 hav'e been sllrprised at the great ef- , 1Josition to' go ahead \vith our' build- ....
Chul~ches o.fChrist in Canada'."
forts .that' y~u have been· lllaking, and "hlg prog~·anln1e.
Deal' tlelovedB'rethren:
I ,vant ,to "encoul'age you hi ,vhat, I
.
~"'inaneial help is Ui!gelltly needed,.
Once, inore ~nother Jpne : 111ee'ting think is a great a\vakening . in t~e.. in order to prepare for another year's' ,.'
has, cOIne, '. alld once Blore I ,vish' that hearts of your brethren th'ere. I think activities .. '
I could be "'ith You.- I~ ,,,~'as ahvays a ' th~t the best is yet to' con~e .in CailDo 'you kno\\T of any pl'ospe~tive
pleasure for lue to e;xpel'ience the good, u<,la, and \ve are praying fot' youl'ef- students either, for the Bible Depart . .
Ciu'istlan love, and' fellowship of· a, r'orts there. Japan· is. not ~he ,only luis .. nlent or High S~hool'!
,
June 111eeting .. I do not ,,,'ish' to, take ~·ion field in the ,vor.1d, there are lllis- .
If, you' \vant a recolllnlendation for
up, ~l1uch of the valuable tinl'e tha t SiOll fields in Canada. But I atn sure Radville Christian,' Gollege askariy
. t,ile ,111eetiilg ,represents, but I do feel :'i'on1 the' interest that you are .sho,v- of our ."students.
. ;'a:~
obligated to give a brief l~eport to'you . 'ilfg ou.tside, that 'YOUl' 'nation is' not
,\vho' are dolng so rnuc:h fo~' the: Jap- ,vithout fl'uits\vithili. Of, course the
BIRNIE, l\IANITOBA
,
anese peo,le.'
"Tork in 'yoitr .0'Vl1 'localities. should
It
the 'privilege, of your editor,'
l\Iuch progress h~s Heen 111ade~ince 'lot be" neglected-it does not have 'to to spend' t\VO ,veeks. '\~ith th~ c!tul'ch
you last,lllet togethe~'. TheFe arc ·llO\V . 'ht'. A· good N e\v Testaluent church ',~~t. nil·nie,. - l\ial!itoba, ." dill'ing , June .. '
five .. ' churches me'eting in' ,this, area' \vill be 'active "both at hOtHe and Brother ]{nutson labors ,vith this COllwhere Brothers Ch'arles Doyle, "irgil a1~road~With! a broad' vision you \vill f,l'egation. The bl'ethl~en ,vol'ked, hard
La\vyerand I are working.' The t?tal acc(Hnplish llluch for Christ.,
foi·· the . nH~etingi Brother and Sister··
J'ulllbel' of ,conversions up to d,ate are
. We - -cannot 'over-enlphasize the', l(nu'tson sho\ved Ine no C011lnl0n khid ...
255.' Thj~~nunlber changes every' ,veek. ~ 'Yl'eat opportunities,· and ne~ds of - ness and other nIenlb~rs ,,'ere just as
The number: of '111eetings· ~ve ha~e held .r-apan, but l\vant ·you 1'0 kn()\v also 'hospitable.
, are nin~'/ ~~ith' l:nOtQ ,being planne<~ this that lUY heart is in the ,vol'k in CanThe ,outside attendance' 'vas' vel'~,
~umnlei':':', \Ve' aloe, teaching 41houl'S "of ada. I think that OU1~ being itl Japan· ,goood.-, In' fact many city ,churches
. Bible cla~,ses: every ,veek in viu'jious . s' helping the' 'Canadian brethren,' \vot~ld be glad to have as l11any in atlocalities' ~a}1d in the schools.,' The, Hlld nUlY be tfie nl,ea'ns,of saving SOllIe. "tendance ,vho \vere not llleinbel's of' .
'high school has 120 s~udents,' and the 'Ve are very grateful for the sacrifices ~ the church.
college' has , begun,',vith' 60 students'., '.-':-Oll are lllaking. We'~~el our,responsi- ". Sonleseenled not fal'il'o111 the king ...
. "Te have t\\'O kindetgai,teristeaching bilityday by day.to live uptQ tJ1e <10111 of God but, there'1(el'e no visible
100 chiidren, and an ,English -, night trust that' you, have given us.; We. 'i.'e:;ults frOlll the ~neeti!lg. " "
~chool educating 239;'The ,Bible is enl- ,. ,vant you to kno,v' that. w~ are not on:
J ,ca1led on Sister' Jordan in Bran- ,,'
phasized and. taught· in . all of, the·. apl~a,sul'e tl'!p here, and. that,ve
don \vhen leaviJ1g' Bir~lie and' .. spent
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the next Saturd~y and Sunday mOl~n-precious, souls', ,vho ' c'onfessed, their for go~d t~ thos'e ,vho_lo'vethe' Lord'''.
:ng , ,vith ·theBan·n~rn1an brethren.' faith in Christ and',vel',e buried,vith1\nlong , 'the
blessings are th'oseThis ,vas ,Iny first, visit ther~ and' I 'fIi~, in baptisnl.They, are Leo,i1a, and' brought" ""oith the' entrance of ,fellow
(' njoyed this, opportunity very' luuch. 'Elaine· Start, l(athcl'ine, Ploya, ,aud ' Christian,' "vorkel's fronl Anlei:i~a.
I hope to return before too)ong.
Kyle' ,La,vrence. May God grant theIU B'rothel~ WelqqnBennettand fanlily, ,
,
- J .C.B. grace to run faithfully the race set . sponsored by, the Jackson Avenue
before thenI, s~ nlay ,they g'ain an 'chui'ch in M'enlphis, Tennessee) 'ar-,'
HJ\DVILLE BIBLE SCHOOLNO'Y 'entrance into' the Eternal City, ,vhose rived in Germ~ny after spending ~four
HISTORY,
,I
buildel~and llla'ker is God.
"
Inonths in' ,S\vitzerlalid' ;a\vllltin,g euIt has bee,n' the custom for many , '
Os\vald 'S. Ho,dges.", tl'ance ' pernli~sion~He ,utilized,. this'
\' ears to 'have
Bible 'S,chool at Rad..
,
,
'
tinle studying' 'Gerll~an language and,
~'ille each sumluer. /This is usually, ,}1'QR,TY.SEVEN P:EOPLE BAPT~ZED CllstomS. They' are living at.Koenig~
pL'eceded'byan all-day meeting. This·, '
DURING JUNE
stein \vhere Delnlar Builn 'and-the" '
exception.".
By I{eith Colelnan
Roy Palnl~rs reside. Brother' Bel.1nett
.\' ear ,vas not' an
. .
Many congregations 'v ere represent~
Forty-seven people, ,vere baptized" has already preached-s; in Ger-man s'ev(.'d here at Ra'dville on the, firs't Sun.. during Jlule" 19 of these being fro1l1 ei'a,l tImes since his arrival. '
:
'
d:lY in the month. There ,vas al.so a
Heppenheilll. I This 111akes, 416 in
'It is good, to "have another gospel'
In~eting 01,1: Saturday ,evening -prev- Frankful't; 34 in Heppenheilil, and 55 ' pl'eacher here, Brother Max Watson,
:uus.,
in~Iunich. The opportu.nity for, con~ "'of Austjn,Tex~s. 'He 'vas here ,vith
Brother wuis Pauls ,vho is ,vork.. ,'erting others is greater' than ,ve ,the Al'niy just' aftel~: the ,var and is,'
j ~ 19, ,vith the E'stevah, congregatioli
have been able'ton1eet-..
"self-supported a11d,' has l'etul'ned to
~ poke, on Saturday night. ,The editor
The, first t\VO' terlns of our Bible\\rOl'k \vith us for a few nlonths. Also
of the Gospel Herald spoke Sunday
school ended this month. All 11 of the self-supported is 'Brother Pa'ul 'SherIllol;ning. Various bl'ethre"n ,111aoe 'boys are Christians a:nd ar~ sho~ving rod, an eldei' of the Broad,vaychul~ch,
~ hort, talks "in the afternoon and great possibilities. Most of, the boys Lubbock, Texas"vho, arrived by plane
C rother l\1anley Jacobs gave us a fine ,vent houle fol' the va~ation, but a fe,,: last ,ve,ek to ,~orK ,vith us for a month.
~L'l'rnOn Sunday evening. So 11lany
renIained. Others -returned ,earlYi to, 'j'he Broad,vay churc~ has the general
\\ ere III
l !lat \ve had to ,rent the Town Hall
leaders in OU1" boys'calup..
is RpOnSOl'iJ:lg Brother and . Sister
;'Ol' the a,ftel'nOOn'111eeting.,
A 'gift 'vas, received this, 1110nth of Gate,vood and Sist.er Helen Baker. In
Our hearts ,vere 111ade to rejoice t,vo thousand Gernlan Ne,v Testa- 1946\vhen pl~ns ,vel'~ being rilade to
\\' hen a' nlan ' nlade , the-good confes-, ,n1ents fron1' the 'late Brothei' S. F. send, 1l1issional'ies into Germany,
~; 011 at" the 1110rning lueeting, and 'vas l\Iol'l'ow'S Foundation. The secorid 1s- ',Brother Sherl'od 'nlade a.survey Jfip
['aptized,' that afternoon.' This ,vas to sue', of the ne\v lllonthly }'eligious of Gel'Il1any at his O'VI1 expense. He
;1
great extent at ,least the fruit' of paper ~vas published and oUl' fifth ", has done llluch to encourage, us ,vith
: <ldio ,,'ork over CHAB frOll1 l\foose ' tract,' a tl'anslationof 'Raynlolid this close contact.
,I :nv. l\iol'e visible results have
been Kelcy's, "Christianity, is Undenonl~
Anlong our recel1t visitors "vere
:- lien fro 111 this "'ork than at any
inatio~laf" has been pl'il)tcd.
Bl'other Jack Nadeau, ,vho had just,
: 'me since it ,vas beg'an. "
T\velve CARE packag~s and ,343. been '.g.ranted pernIi~siori to eliter
DUl'ing, the school ' t\VO of 'the used ~lothillg packages have be~n 'l'e- .jl'OlU Zurich, and Brother A. B.Clanl'. 'l1rlents obeyed the Lord. 'For these
ceived frol~l churches and individuals. pitt, \\'ho ,vorks in Paris ~or th~ U.S .
,uIs ,ve thank God .. ,
Food is, bought', in S\vitzerland and Govel'nlnent.
'
Good reports COIning in frOI)~ other 'IIo!land iII bulk lots at 'pl'ices con,,'hools 'and',,~e hopei' to have, inol'e, ~idel'ably cheaper, than food can lie
'YOU,D FROj\1 AFRICA
,'tailed l~eports either in this issue bought andshippcdfl'oill the States.
P~O., Box 132,
I!' the "next.-J.C.B.
One five-ton order costing $2,413 ,'~ag ,
' Livlng~tone, N .1<. .. '
--purchased this lllonth.' Our' records Deat" Brother and Sister Hailey,':
fIARPTREE SUi\ll\tER SCHOOL
, sho,v that 786 'people have b~en help~ have ,no excuse to offer- for' not
The Hal'ptl'ee' S~l111ni~r School \vhich ed 'duriilg June. This hrings.' the' tof.al 'writing: except that 24' hOlll'S ,is' just'
, . al'tcd July 31'd and ended July 15th to 23;802'sin~e oUl' ,,'oi'k' Legan' t\\'O !lOt quite enough thlle to do' all tha't
:,- another happy Il1elUOl'Y to he added years ago. Constantly ,ve strive to be needs to be don~ here. One can plan
~ its three pl'edecess'ol's. -Bro. 'Herb. ))lOre than just 'ailothel' ilnperson~l [He l:egular routine, but' the "extras"
I.'I)1·nlan had charge; assisted by. Bro. l'elief' organizaton. We ,vant,' to
~o often change the plan. For instance,
.\1 orris Bailey. 'Bro. Fr01l1berg \v}\o press to the Gerlllan people the, love dunday ,vhen the Hooks and Orvilles"
\' as a' visitOl~" too~ charge ofl the that brethren in Anlel'ica have gho,vnlei:t-, huying afforded us an elljoy~ble '
" : nging and' citizen, class.; W ~ are in sending i'elief. l\la'y' ,ve all l'en1ell1-' ,\veekeno-and ,ve had begull' to put
\' L'ry grateful, to these brethren' lor' bel' Christ's ,voros, ,"I '"vas hungl'Y' our babies to bed,- here calue' a luari
t ~: e interest' they Jllanifested in the
and ye gave rne to :eat', I,,'a~ thirsty ['l~Onl, a village about five, l'niles a\vay'
, 'hool, '1:1no the success, attained. The 'and ye , gave Iue dl'iilk". '
I'
ask·ing that 've' go help 'his, ,vife \vho
t' "ening
addl'~gses ,v.el'e till1ely, and: "One of" the" ~lost ,apllal'e,nt facts ,\vas having difficulty i,n child-bit~th, lIe
)~ ,lch enjoyed,' and those ad~lts ,vho, abo'ut our 'vor~is-that it: i~ ·constantly l'a'n ba'ck' ,vith' 'me~icine quickly.
\' t~l'e, able to attend' thQ,classcs, ,.~hanging.' Ma~lY' of, the'changes are' Since \ve didn't, kno,v the trail -after ,
fluId
not" help but, bel 'greatly· i-eadily r~cognize(l,as blessings, ,vhilti night ,Elaiile and .I ',vent to' the head,'.
--: l'engthened hl the faith. 'Ve, thank ,vith,' others, ,ve, look to Hinl ' ,,,ho, teacher ,who led the 'way thi~ough tall.
(~(jd 'for a g'raciolls harvest of fO,ur pl'o1l1ised ,"all" thing's ,vork together gr~ss, stickers, rocks and sand, to the
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far:a,,~ay' 'village' :(the~fhaby." arl'ived' keep ,those' 50 'childl'cn,'-fl'oin ' the , what,People have beell's'tanding in, the, ,
before '\ve did~ howevel') ~ Before leav-clutches of the Catholics.-',
,Pray ,vith , sn1all school auditol'iull), that we have ' '
rCl1<l,u~ \\ e al'egl'eatly ,in 'need of a
, ing 'fOl' the village, anoldUhristiail us.
church building. 'Ve have 8 good site~"·
j
,came, and said the" baboons' ',(ab~ut
"
150) ,vere, eating' his corn flnd"vanted 'CHURCH IN HEPPENHEI~I, l\IOR,E - selected on' which toel'ect" a ouilding, "'~"'" j
uS ,to ,go shoof thenl, (unfortunately , l'HAN DQUBLES:- lt9,BAPTIZED, but 'so' far no, nloney has been con-'
-'tributed for this particular piece, of
',,~e have 'no' .22 ,shells' ,1E!ft so' ,ve"
NE'V CHUR,C'H BUILDING
. ,,,~or~. If you \vould ~ike to help in this
'J
couldn't hei p hinl).Oul."hel'd boy
NEEQED··.Blatter, send YOUl nloney to the elders
' ,,~
failed to appea'r to herd the cattleBy Qtis Gatewood,
of' the, Hl'oad\vay, Church' ofChl'ist,- ,
, ;1
and :at' 8 p.nl.Gladys discovered that
It'rank~urtt Germany,
the' lnilk boy had r~n ~~y.ay bees'use
The citizens of. Heppenheinl,Ger- Lubboc~, 'rexas, marked "For the
of trouble ,viththe nativet~achel', so luany, a ,90 percent Catholic COln .. (!hUl'ch in' Heppenheim".
Note:.To date' thei'e have been' 524
she' had to find sOlueone to ,1uilk. nlunity, 'vitnessed SOlllething last
Bu~ God at'\vays sends the sUl1shineTuesday 'they had '~ever, seen before., ,baptisrns in Gerluany., '
:with the 'shado\v, today ,vhile "'e ,vere
'NJneleen ,people' clothed in ,vhite
limping aroundfro.1n our sore ,lnusc.les baptisnlal' robes' ,valked out '~nto a
'thel'a appea'lted Ge~)l'ge Mulamfu (he S\Vinlnling" pool hand in 'hand and
"
is one, of our 1947 :fourth Standard ,\yere buried,\·jth their Lord' in' bap- ' P ,ASSING OF BRO. 'V., C., S~IITH
hoys and ,brothel' to Sidekelewho, tiS1U. 'T~ey thus 'canle fOl'th out of the
' B.l'o.\V. C. Sn1ith,73, of 43 Lennon'
teaches at Nani\vianga) "asking for ,vatel' free froln their iOl'nler Catholic Ave" St. Vital, died 'l',hul'sday, .July
l)el~niission to, be lllal'l'ied, at the, 111js- l'eligion. ',As ne\v born' ~abes afte~' 7th, in 'Vinnipeg gene l'al Hospital.'
. sionso he could have
Christian bap~isnl, again they joined hands and" Bl'O~ Slnith ,vas born in 'Bhicknul'n, '
\vedding, aiid' so thel',e "vo~l]d 'be no sang, "So nilnln- qenn nlehlde ,Hande' Eng."vhei'e also,he bec,anle a lllel:nbel'
beer-drinking 01' dancing. (His' and' und furhe lllich". The ,vords of this'
the chul'~h. '
Sidakele's Pore ' 'the' only Christian ,sol'lg said,. "So take lny hand and lead
In 1904 hecanle to \Vinnipeg. 'As,,,eddings I have 'heal"d of, 'anlong the me, I cannot go alone". As they sang' ~~T'i:l Hng himself, \vith the church no\v
Hutives.
,.
~~
this 'song,' those who "vere \vitnessing \v:or'shipping at 610 Shcl'bl'ook ~t., lie
'N eedless to say, this 111sde our 'this s'cene ,vere luaking l'enlarks renlained a faithful attendant fOl'~ 45
_ _hearts rejoice ,because' it lueans, a big_about the-statenlents-the-Cathoiic '.. a-~~!-1~hC1U'-Wltr-"'\llij~;H)lI~"iTl7tlfUUC1H~~~~.
step to, be \villing
'bear' the per~ ,pl'lest had nla,de to thenl, ,val'ning ~'ecord 'of any of our luenluers. A'&so~,
, sccutions which bre~king~,,'ay fronl thenl of, 'the nEnv, rel~gion that -is he 'vas, a deacon of' the congl'eg~ . .
these n~tive CllstOlllS incurs. Pray for sll'i ving to bl'iue theln I into, be'ing Lion.
'
"
this' ,young couple, that "they lnay Christians by" giving food, and cloth:',
' He becanle very' i.llterested in the
al\vays stand for l'ight-l'egal'dless of iug. However,' we 'told these lleople Federation of the- Blind, ,serving as
the' cost.
before they ,vere baptized that bei,ng ,secretary-treasurer for' sonl~ thue.
,\Vo'l'd call1c: fronl ,Phillips ten days 'baptized had nothing to do" ,vith
~ul'viving hin181'e three
s<:>ns,
after 'their' al'rival in Afi.'icR. lIe had ,yhcthel' 01' not they -received food and Thonlas, 'Villia,ln, 'and" J allH~S, ,au 01
preached every night, and had bap- clothing, We have been careful Ilot to Winnipeg;' three daughters, Mrs . 'V.
tized five (one baptisnl for each t\VO , give 'food and clothing only~ to those"
gatough, l'Il's.,F.J. Duboise, and'
days here) . (Missionaries, it is. titne \\"ho attend services' 01' ,vho ai·c:' hap- l\fl's.J. i'Htchell, all of Winllipeg Oi"
for' us to, awake~)
tized. '
district; ten grandchildren.
T.he 'Catholic 'and Luthel'an churches
Today is Sallluel's and l\'Iargal'et's
'Funeral service ·was held ~I6nday,
,third bil'thday and Bessie's 'se.cond. have been quite critical of the 'VOl'k July ,11th, 2.3'0 p.m. at the' 11lee'ting
Soon OU1~ 'babies, shall be' gro\vn, and that \ve al'~ doing' in those cOlnlnuni~ hOUS~, Bro. 'V. R. Eatough and Bro ..
th~il' characters fOl'llled~ , ,You" dear," ties. but it is strange' to see- ho\v a 1) •. A. Sinclair' 'officia ting. Burial at
friends 'are helping" Tllake possible the chul'ch that clahl1s to sel've the Lord Bl'ookside Cel11etery.
building o~ the~e chal'act~l's-" l}ray ~an oppose helping people' ,vho are
'V. F. Stebbings~
t.hat ,they , lllay
be built
aright 'for
so' hung'ry and nak,ed." More' than' 4,50.0"
•
1
,.
1'HE 'VOltrl'H OI" 'BEi\ U'l'Y
great 'is, this, responsibility (th~ des- people have bee!l helped in Heppen' (Fl:onl
. Page 9) "
"
tiny: of 15 souls-'';eit_ 1" heaven 01' Helin, a city ot' onl}' 12,000 peopje. So ,1.
hell!!) that it, lnakes' us shudder ,vhen \vhat,ve have· done there preaches a '-his and that event this 'and that ex"
, \ve consider their environlnent· here,
~crlno~l that cannot be' dro\vned ou~ by 'pel'ience falling' into its appointc<l
. In the Master's service,
only a ,£e\v, ,vords. ~ornlel'ly only 116 place, and all lllaking fOl~' the fulness "
1\i1's. J. A. Brittelrand Fanlily. ' people had been baptized in Heppen- t f the life, in the gracious ,viII of God ..
S.O.S.-For t,vo, years 'George, heinl and no\v the -nleJnbel'ship of the
~l-t(llte is beauty in life,there is beauty
Mulalufu's :vi1lage ~las bee~, begging church there has nlore than dou bled. :'in death, though, ,ve lllUS:t acquh'e the
for lis to send a teacher, bu"t\ve lackHeppenh1einl .is ab~ut 40 lniles front
'!'iJity to see, it by letting Godo~'der'
, '
ed 'qualified, t~achel's ,and, a' ~chool' , Frankrul't~ i'{O\V that these people have', our lives~
In the 'Vord of God the 'plan for,
house', Tonight George told, IUC he \vas stcppe4 out on faith iila hostile Catho,viiling to teach and that' h~ ,felt 'sure lic cOlnnlullity "ve ~l1us.t sho\v thell1 th~ life beautiful is rev~aled. Read it,
r.all in ',,1ith it, luake Jesus Christ your,
his villagers ,vill build a house (this that ,ve are: their ti'ue bret.hren and
accommodate both', sch-ool and that ~ve' will not forsake theln.: 'Ve 'f'l'j'lnd p.1HI you ''''ill beuble' to sing::
church). Catholics will put a I teacher have not conducted a 'servic:e" in Hep-' "Beautiful life ,vith sHeha' friend,
there' if "ve don't, Pl'ajrel~ is ',vhat' '\'i:~ 'penheinl for the last six 1110nths but Beautiful' life -that IUlS no end."-'
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CHURCHES' OF CHRIST "

, LQrd~sDay...·

"',s~'eretary'

..
.... ',

','

...

.

. "',
Ro,vell Schoolhouse" ' - ' 10 :30, ~:a.nl.
"
:' . "; ~:.,.: ~:-., '. '.'
,,~ p.Hl.,
" J o h n E.' R61Jhis:.-.,
Bannerman; Man. ',' '. 'HellUCl'SOn School
.
".
,
10, II a.ln.,. 7 p.nl. ' '
A.B. Culp,',
Beamsville, ,Onto
Bengoug'h,: Sask.'
,"Lanlbton' Schoolhouse ,"
11 a'.nl.
,G~o.i-I.Ash~t'
Brooking~'Sask. '
'Buffalo Valley ~Schoolho'tise
~
10.'30 .a.m.
'517 15'A.ve: ,,"T . . "
'Ira'Dl; . 12.15 pni; 7.30 pIn. Ray 'V. "Bul\er,~14 15 Ave :\V~
Cal gary; Afta.
11. a.m., 7.30, p.nl.'
R. M., Laycock,Rosebank, - i\lau.
Carman; Man.
,11a.nl~J 8 p.'nl.
'Aulos' Beeyers ,
Charlton, Station, ,Ont.
to, a.-nl 11; a.nl.,·7 p.In. Fi'ank I(neeshn,v
Chtil~ch 1\'lon1e, SL lUarie St.
Collingwood, ',~nt.'
Thlu·'t;day;· $ ·p.lll,
.Church' Home, St. Marie St.·
11 a.1l1~'
Cres~on, B.C.
lVlalJalltline HaH
George Phypers '
11
a.lll.,
7
p.nl.
'
.
Estevan,' Sask.
.
IvaI' k ristiallsoll .
A
.. Lai'ose .,' ~:,>
.
Farmborough, ,P.Q, I ..
11l,Lnl.
'
.
.
T_1 :"',
11 ,a.lll.
Ii'ol'est Farln,
'
Home of Adolph Nelson
.
:
. -i "\',
_
. •
, lU a.Ill.; 11 a.lll.; 8.30 I).IlL Wesley Cook,:~J.i"'on thil~. On t. '
Fenwiok, Onto
1 U;' 11 a .111., 7p .111.
.,' 77, Sanford Ave. S.
H am'i Iton, Ont.·
·Jack, Cal'twl'i!;ht, 12iEdgelllont St., S.
\V.ednestlay, '8', p.lll, :
.
.
10,
11
a.ln~
&
7
p.IlI.
-·Sterling
and
North
Oval
H amJltQn, Onto
I
Albert ' Jones, 248· London '.St., S.
11
a.in.,
7
·p.ll1.
lYon A\'~e., at Hol>borougl1
Hamiltol), Ont.,
Ciaude Cox, 60 Province ~t N.
I
'Vednesday, 8 p.nl.
'V. Ii'. Cox, Evg.
H arptree, Sas k_•.
Oil Ul'ch HOllIe, Village
' 2 p.tu.
,Os wald TJ.ooges
'Bible 8811001 bldg~, half nlile east 11 a.nl.
Horse Creek, Sask.
,Robel't 'fetreau.
of LUl'l{ Hill school _
11-4 nliles south of COl'ner store, 10.30, 11 a.m. ,
Ice. ~ake, Ont.,'
AbeWiIson~
"C.
G.
l\I,cPhee,
Evg.
1 ,! ~ 1 a .111., 7 p. nl.
Jordan, Onto
G~ ·A. COl'uett, R.n.I. . Phone 13tt3 W,
Honle of' Bert I{elnp
11 a.lll.
K isbey, Sask. ':
J:m I-Iugo
. 5 r 8 Blundell Rd.
LuJ~ Isfan.d,.B.C.
10, .~1 ,a.nl., 7,.3.0 p.nl.
Du, id l\1. Johnson
~.30 p.nl.
'
HOllle of H. '1\1. Start
Lestock, Sask.
. j
Manson, 'Mati.
'JeffreySchool House
~ 2.30 p.l1L.'
\V. J. I(irby.
Meaford, Onto
10, 11 a.-m., 7 p.m.
Nelson Street·
Noris . J .. Ellis
J.
Thursday. 8 p.nl'"
,
Milly; Sask.',
Pebble Hill School,
11 a.IU.
L., Anderson, l\icCord, Susko
Honle of Floyd Jacobs, .
Minton, Sask.
fl n.lll.·
Montreal. Que.
.Legion Halll. 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
P--.--L~Fl!atley, ·Fit-m!{}~66--------':'-----I
Moos,e Jaw,' Sask.
~l . a.m., 7· p.lll.
S. l\fain at Home
Clarence Dieu, IJ23' Carleton St. ·W.

Anlesdale" 'Onto "

"

I

.

'.

"

,

,

f

"
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.
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'

'

I
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t

t,

,
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North Livingstone, Ont.
Ogema, Sask •. ·
.
. HOlne of. H.' !(l'ogsgaal'd
Omagh, Ont.

Oungre, Sa.sk.

2, 3 p.nl., Thtll'S.·
11 a.lil.
10.30, 11 a.m.,' 7·

a,p.m. .
p.Dl.

Selkirk, On~ ... ,
Smithv:Pe, bnt/'·
St. Cath,arines, Ont •.

10,,11 a.m.
IOOF .. Hall, cor. l{ing, Clal'eu\!'e St 3 p.lll.'
l\Ieeting House· jnst North of
. 2.30" 3.15, 3.30'
Pel'ryville ,School.
; 11· a.l11.
10, 11 a.m.
T11ird Avenue.
11 a.nl., '7.3,,0 p.m.
1459 Retullacl< St.
10.30, 11 ·a.in., 7 p.tu.
,.
Tliusday. - 8 p.m.
{!orner Russell and Cohden St.
10, ·11 a.lll., 7 p.lll.
High\\~ay No. 17, just offfi'lcNab
10.'45, 'l1.1o~· 7.30 p.ln.
'Thusday •. '8 p.m.
l\Ieeting Hoqse just east ot _,TBlage 11
'
3 'p.lll.
Cor.~ Niagara St. &' l\·lan~iing Av~. 9.45, 11 a.n1.,7 p.nl.

St. Catharines, Ont •.

Cor. Rayn10nd ~ Beecher Sts.

Summercove, Sask.
Swift Current, Sask.
Tintern, Ont •.
Torontc?, Ont.

,Val'sUy School,

Port Colborne, 'Ont.
Perryville, Sask •. '

Port Crawford, B.C.
Pine Orchard, Ont, ,

Radville,' Sask.
Reg j na, Sask.
Sarnia, On~. .
Sault Ste. MarIe·

Toronto, Q.\t.
Toronto, Onto
Toronto, ~ Ont.

a.m. '.

3'36 4tli Ave.

Tuesd.y~,

Vlctorla~' B.C.

WawotaiSask.
Wlndlor, Ont., .
...

I
,

WIRnlp.g,

,

~.n

..

Winnipeg, Man~

I

7,.30,

'V. ..

W11itfiel<1, Thessalon, Ont.
Ellis Krpgsgaard
_.
R. F. Bl·O~Vll. Oakv.ille,Ont., n.i.

J,

H.MncLeod.Evangellst'
h·Wrn \Vallace
Nornlan ~tral{er,· Wisluial't

J

'V.',

"V.
1\fo'0110Y
Howard .i\lcUlul'e,R.: 3, Newlllarl<et
.

,

Len

JOhl1S~1l,2264. f>asqua

St.

.

"

1-1. 1I1lJbril'd,264 EJllJua St., Ph. 2896J
ThOR.' Hotc'hkiss, 422.Chal'les 8t.
T. 'V. Bailey, Evg., It. 2, Ph. 47·94-\V
.
Oznar I{indy' .
W. F. Ellhf . '
Gordon H. Ste",,'art, 88 Dunl«;>p Dr. '
,

1\1. G., MilJei', 161 GooI'ge, Secy.
John ,\Vhltfield, 5 Clark St.
Earl Jacobs, l\1-cUord; Sask·

a.m. , .

11
]1

'\v.

,

10, 11 a.lll., 7 p.tu.
"'ednpsday,8 , p.lll.

a.m.'

10.30 .. 11.15, a.m., 8.30 p:nl. E. A. Perry, R.R.,~, Vineland
Val~ghan ReI. & 1\iaplel wood Ave. 11 a.Jn., 3~ 7 p.m.·
'John, l\iacI(ay. 7, I.locust' Ave .•.
,
Wednesday; 8.15· p.nl,
IVlt. Dennis, Out.
.
' 346' Stl'athnlore·Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.m'., 3,' 7 p.tu.
1\'1. Peddle, 3 Playter Cres ..
"Ted.· Bil>leStudy, 8 1).111.
T. J. Mitchen~ Eva~geli8t
Bq.)~vie\v Ave. at- Soudan
. 9.45, 11 a.tll., 7 p~nl.
E. S. Trusslel\ 13 AI*Vin Ave.
One block south of Eglillton
'V:ednesday, . 8 p.Dl.
'.
Fern Ave. at Soranren Ave'.
9.45, 11 R.m., 7 p.lll.
R~ E. fe.cidla)~l, Port Cr~d it, R. l
, Thursday"
'.
'8 p.
1 0.30, to 4· p. 111. '
, L
'.' .
......
Cor. 12th Ave. 'E. Carolina St.
10, ',II. a.nl," 7 .~O p.tn. . . A. SUillll$)':scales, ~~12' Conllnerctal
1'ue. ,8 p.nl., '1 hurt 8 p.tu.
, ' live
.
' ,.
1620 I'-',ern ,vood R(I.
II' a.nl.,
W .. H~.1 ;9villd, 114 Hehncken- Rd.
Phon,e '2~~ 9~
!:'.
. , I~olneof ',y.
Htlsbaud
.11 ' a.nI.
,
. . •r •"
.
,-.
'.
J
•••••
10, 11 a.m., 7 p.m,
405 Curry ,Ave.' , _'
W. D. Br'o,vit, 2877 Parent ·A.ve •. '

J

I

m.,

,

Vancouver, 'B.C.

.

c.

',,7.

\.'

'

,

'10'Sherbrook Street
·N.W. cor .. Sargent 'Ave.
sis Burnell. 'Street. ".
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Here his resolutioll,vas . fol"Ined. "And
he' 'arose,' and caBle to· his f.ather.. "
Here hisdetern1iriation \vasput i,nto
-Gordon' J. Pennock
'.'eff~ct.' It \vas 'then that it could be
The· conunand to repe~t is a univer:- , 'sorry unto repentance . . . For Godly said of him tha,t he had, repented.
Let· us' nc)\v ' study' some 'of ,the
sal cOllln1and' in the Bible~ The Apostle sorrow, ,vorketh repentance, unto sal~
'Paul in ,speaking to the Athenians 'vation, 'a repentance \vhich, bl'inget4 nlQtives ,vhich God has given in prder
said:. "The tinles, of ignorance th"ere- no regret: but the: sorro\v of the to lead lnen to repentance. \V.e have
fore God overlooked; but no,v he' com- ,vorld , ,voi'kethdeath." '(2 ,C·Ol':. 7:9, ah'eadypointed 'out -in' 001' . 'study of "
, \vhat repentance is, that, Godly '801'-,
nlandethn1en . that they should all 10'.) "
,.'
l'O'V is' a' nlotive ,vhich leaps' to re~'
eyel'y\vhere repent." .(Acts 17 :30.) ,
'rhus'" \ve can see, that instead, of
When three thousand sin-corivicted ,Godly sor~'o\v, bein,g ',rep,entance .it is pentartce., So, it is unnecessary to
'. ,
souls cried out on the day of Pente~ . but a root \vhich \vill produce repent- repeat this one.' " "
, But there are others, o,ne of \vhich is
cost saying, "Brethren,' \vhat shall ,ve ance as a fruit.
. the goodness' of God. ,Paul 'vrote' these
do ? H 'Peter res onded in these ,vords:
Ref'
esplses
ou
rlC es,
URepent ye, arid be h~ptized everyone till1es' Inistaken .for repentance. 1\1en ·\VOI s:
of you in, the name of, Jesus Christ \viII ,somethnes prilne s'inful' and, his goodness· and fOl'heal'ance: and
unto the, relllission' of. your sin's; and, vicious 'hab'its frol11 their lives ,vithout longsu.ffering, not kno\v,ing" that' the
ye 'shall receive the gift, of the Holy any notion of repenting. , It 'nlay be 'goodness of God' leadeth t.hee to reSpirit." (Acts 2: 38.)
' d o n e in 'order to. preserve one~s busi- pentance." (Roln. 2:4.)
Have you nleditated upon God's,
Paul and Peter ,vei'e both laboring, ness or social standin'g, or toelilllinate,
under the Great COl1ullission as given 'disagreeable consequences \vhich nlay \vondel'ful ,goodness to you ? He
} y J eSlls in \vhich,He said. that "refollo,~ indulgences.' Cei'tainlyno one' "giveth to all, ~ife and bl'e~th and all
]lentan,ce' and reulission of sins should ',vill sugg'est that refornlation of life thing'S." "Every good and perfect
His
be preach~d in His nalne alllong allpro111pted by' such inolives constitutes gift". ~olneth fl:0111 his' hand.
goodness l'ea~hes its clilnax in the
the nations beginn~ng fron1': Jeru- repentance' in the sight of ' God. '
glol'ies of _l'eden1ption~ "',H'e has not
salenl." (Litke 24:47.)
Repentance stands bet\veen Godly'
Like\vise, the luinistl'y'of John the "~6ri'o,v and l'efol'lnation of life. It is dealt \vith us after our sins, nor. re-,
Bap'tist and the personal l11inistry of the result of G'odly' sorron and, the 'vnl'd~d 'us. according to our iniquities.','
. the Saviour echoed and l'e-echoed ,vith
cause of a, refornled life. It is a But'l'athel', ",,,hen there \vas no eye,
to. pjty • and no arn) to save, his' eye"
a call to r~pentance~' (Matt. 3:2; Luke change of the 111ind and \vill hi respect
pi tied, and his a 1'111 , bl"otight salva13: 3.)' ,
" '
. I, ',) J ! ' "f sin.' When a l11an is so thoroughly
tion."'· "God coinnuilldeth his ,love to.
It is, therefore,' but fitting that ,ve fined' ,vith SOlTO\V because, of hi~. sins
. \val'd" us, in that \vhile \ve \v'ei'e Sll1])ause for a study of this subject here .. , that he forsakes then1, and th~n places
ner~ Chl'iRt died for n~."
In order to pl~opel'ly study this subject hi!11Self in subjection to the "'ill of
lVleditating' upon the goodness 'and
'~:e n~ust' first 'learn ,vhat repentance,' God,.it can truly b~ said of hinl that
. -the love of God \"ill, lead Blen 'to,
'i~,There is much misunderstanding' he has repented.
repentance. '
,
surrounding, it. 'Perhaps the most,
In the fifteenth Cha}lter ,of Luke we
The men of Athens \vere further,common idea, is that reperitaTJce is L,ave the story of the prodigal son: more told that ilGod coinmandethmen
fi mply SOlTO\V for sin. ' If this' idea J eS\l$ used it as a lesson on repent-', that they shoilld'all every,,;her: r~
J'e true then I think that ,we, have all '~'Ilce. In the far country in which thi!; , pent; inasmuch, as he hathappomted
l'epented. Is there any among us who "!'oy had debauched himself in sinful' 'n day hl which he will judge the world
hive not at sometime or other been lining. he ,"n!~~n "ne d'1~" to think ill l'ighteollsn'ess by the, man whon~ he
SOl'l'y for sin:?
' .. seriously.. -He reflected . upon ' the. ~ hath ordained; ,,'hel'eof he ,hath glve~l
rt is' true thal there rnn be Inf folly of :leaving his hOllle and' of assurance' Uil to ill 1)len, in, that he
repentance where there is no sori'in\, o~ending' all his money, on wicked- • h!l tho ' l'Rlf;P.rI ~him frt>1l1 ,the dead."
f01' Si11~ but thel~e is frequentlysolTO~V, lles~;.
IIis ~'ef]ectionsfilled his' heart (Acts '17:30,31.)'
,
"',.,
.",
'4'f)l' sin ,vher~~ t~ere iS,no rcp~ntan~e·.
~'~~;'th gOlTQ\V. He' {]e,tel'nlined to, change ' The co,{iiiH~' ,itldgo'nlent is here g~ven.,
, 'Phat , these~ t\VO thing&al~enot the' l"is course. He'said, "I 'viII' al'ise and' flS a lllotive to incite lllell ,to l'epent-.
l''1me i~ clearly illustrated in· Paul's -", . to. my fa'Ulel',' and will say unto ' rncc. 'Surely, if men arc, nM. con- '". ,
Jett~l'.to the Corinthians wher,e. he ,him, Father I havc sillned ag.ainst strained to sU)'l'endel'- to the. WIll of, .:
says, "I how re.ioice, liot th'at ye were heaven, and in thy sil!'ht: I am no "the Lord by any other motIv~. t~e "
made ,sorry, but that, ye were, made more ,,"orthy t?, be called: thy son." thought, of standing" ,before Hllll In,
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IO-111ent \\"illiead thelll to ,do so!"
strueted to '''extort fr0111 no )nanby, aild ,,~orship of the church 11l~rilbel's?
, "~nd, 1l0\V let us"ask, "~.rIl~t· should 'viole'nee, ileithe,l' accuse al}yon'e"rrong~ ' r have tried to. inlpress lipon Illy
ble rEsults of repentance?, . Jonn ,fully; ; andue" content· ,vith youi',~ readel'sthe n'~~d of .1l101'e sincerity"
~., d to the' lnu} titlide that caIne, to, ,,,~ages." Self-col1trol, integrity. and! sCl'ipturalnes$ and earnestness in the
j"
11
to iJebaptized, "Bring forth" eontentnlent 'V€l'e' Il'uits ,vnich they ",vorship of "God, and, pray. that it ,yi~l
~l~efoi'e fruit,vorthy of repentance.", had to bear 'If they,,~ere to 'sho,v true . not be 'passed up a;~d' fail to accorn-'
uke3 :8.),'
,
l;epenta)1ce~
_
- plish its PUl'po.se,
., Anu the l111tltude asked 11illl,. say-' _ It is 110t· the inn'pose of the gospel
--'------=----: . ~, 'Vhat thei1 shall ,ve do?'" The- to ~ave Blen IN their sins but rather
\VEDDINGS
" s\yel' \vas : "lIe ' that hath t\VO coats,
FROl\1 theh~ silfs .•· rfhnt is \vhy God
J l\l\lES-,ALLEN ,
" hhn illlpal't· to hirn thuthath" has conllnandc.d thelll to repent. "Let
,In the 111eeting house. of the-:""church
nc, and h'e that hath food let hhn the \vicked FORSA.I(E his ,yay, ,and' , of Ch,l'ist in, Beanlsv'ille, 011 July 23i-d,
like\vise.", LQve for our,' felIo\v- the, unl'ighteous· 11lan I his thoughts; GOi-don J U111CS 'of Beanlsville and
~n is a fruit' of repentance, " '
31 . . . (1 lnt 111'1"'1.1 . RE'rlJ R'
'lllltO Jehovah, )Iary ·I.1'ene A',1 1en .of 0 ttR'.Yn, . \vere
~
rhcn the tax-collectol's Ca,111e and a' 11(1 Ilu ,\rl'11 have lltercy' UI)on hhn:' ,unitcc1 in 11lalTlag'e,
·
T. he reception
,ked: "'Vhat 111ust,ve do?" John,' 0.11(1 t' 0 OIl I' Goel,' .ciOl' l1e' '''i.ll.· al)'nnd'
C ' " \ \ " , q S uttellde4 by lllany ,friends and
I)lied: "Extort no l110re than that
'
' d " (I
-5 7 )
[
antly par .on.
' ~a. D. : .,
"
the ladies' of the church served' a (!edrh is appointed you.", They \"ere
'
,
O' 1
'h
I'
t
.
t
.
OIl
l'
lea'
1"
to'
'\10l1
to
lig'n
t.ful
lunc. h. .Gordon' and. l\Iary ,vill
sho\\' their hO~l~ty' and justice t h a t'I' IlL{ \V 13 1 - \Vl , 1 .1"
oJ,
'
. . h" I l l , -YOUI
. - - Sl'11'"
Oh, ',dreadful reside
,in I-Ianliltol1.,
2Y had i'epentcd.
,rt~rlS.
.' •
"
The, soldiers' like\vise asked' hhl1: .thought! Sinner, accept God'scounCROJrPTON'-' 'YIS~I:ER "
.' ',~That lllust ,,~c do '!" _ They ,vei'e 'in':' seI, repent NO\V!
On "July 13t1~ a very beautiflll \vedding took pl~ce in Niagal'a on' the
. not \Vallt the Inen1 bel'S all to hear. God I·a1[c, "~henLeora \ViSll1er, datlghter
.' dO,es. \VhOlll are \vegoi,ng to. l)lease, of )11'. and ,1'I1's, 'Philip ·\Vi~11lel', of
1 hat ,ve
I :.~
have an' obligation on OU),' shoulders Vl al~er C·rolnpton of St, C~thai·in,es.
OIlV:AIN?
l'i~J"ht
-here. 'Vhat did Godnlc'an ,,,hen ,. i\ beautiful arch \vas erected on the
"..,
.
'.
H, A. Rogers
tIe had Paul ,vrite to the preacher' gi·ounds. of Barbary Lodge and dinner
ARTICLE No.5
Tilnothy, \vith the greatest' charge, ,,"as served nearby, under the shado,v
. "
I
This is 'IllY fi~th and last article 0.11 that could be 11lade, to reprove, l'e- of .the ovcl'hanging branches. The·
• , '3 above for the present. 'Ve have
buke and exhoi.'t ,vith all long- happy' couple ,viII reside in Toront9
.ed to sho\v ,,,hat' God requires of suffering 811d teaching? (2 Tilu. i1: 1- \vhile \Valtel' conlpletes' his studies in,
e church ,vhell it has asse111bled to 2.)" .lIe, said -',vhat lIe lnea~lt. nnd the University'. '
~l'.ship
H;hn., \Ve cannot, over- Incant \vha~ lIe said.
(': tphasize as to ho\v sincere and ,- IIo\v ~nany of our pl'e~chel's· spend'
BAI{En~C"ANN
.
t'nest ,ve lllUSt be~ ,vhen. ,ve approach titue . exhorting and' adlUOl.lishing
The. 111eeting house' of the. church
: ' . ~ God 'of all. Yes, ,ve 1\IUST!' Jesus l(>Hd-lilelnb~rs. to so' speak. that ,aU of Ghrist in~' Oriersville,' Ontu'rio"vas
,:id, God' l\iUST be ,vorshipped in' the Inenlbers can join in the prayer~' the setting' of a \rel'Y interesting~and
: ' irit and in Truth,
'
.. and 'giving th.unks. Hq\v 111an~ , heautiful ,vedding on July 20th, '''hen .
Peruse '"the . Old . Testanlent and see preachers' are afraid to try to correct. Leona Cann and Stanley, Baker \vere'
...
.,.
.
f, W very pai,ticular God' 'va~" in all
ilnpropcr· 'v~ys·' lest S0111€One luigh t. ~nited in nlarriage.
The reception
t ,i, e Tabei'nacle and Telnple services. I
not like it" yes hOlY 111any? . 'Vould folIo,yirig the, "redding ,vas held ,at
~";en fear that ,there is danger of they' rather save their ~stand in \vith - the bride's hOllle, Leona and' Stanley
l' beitig too indifferent aild careless SOIneone and lose their, soul? "'Vhat ,ve.re students last ,vinterat the' Rad], approaching the' Gre~t' God
:did God say to -Ezekiel? If 'H~' did, villeChl~,istian Gollege. : Stanley is
.~~ (t ve us heing. 'Pauladnlonished the .. liot , ,,,arn . the' ,vicked,' lIe· 'vo"uId 're- interested' in, preac1.ting the ,gospel,
l'inthians to exanline thenlselves ,quiI'e their blood at His hand, Do ,ve ,arid Ollr, ,best "fishes go ,,·ith thC1U,
see ,vhe'ther they ,vere in the' Faith.·- LQIieve' it ? Did liot Paul do it? Gal. in their ,vol:k.
"anl I beco111e your
enemy 'by
( ~2:1 d C or. 13 :5)
. .'w ou Id "ve not, b e 4,: 16,' .
"
,Co G. ~'IePhee. '
\\ I,ll advfsed to not take too nluch t~lIing you the Truth".' ,
frl' granted~ and do more s~arching
. Docs, God hold the preac~el·i'eARE YOU', LISTENING?
() f the Truth' to Ina~e. sure' !that We ,sponsible if he does ],l~texhol't and'
cd'U ,valking in. the' Light, " '.
adll10nish those. ,vho' n~ed it,? When' Every. day, Monday through
In' fornler 'articles Ih~ve' tried t
'one assunles. the place ot a, preacher, Frid.ay, ext,~' p.m" th~~a iq,
'. .
..
and re-d a". broaclca.~
'o'ver": CT..JAB
."
!1;;lke , clear " ho,v
,ve, , should
do as0 I ' he.' assumes
·bol·t· t'the
, ' obligation
.
b''-k'
'
- .~t
~
, 1~
,
, b
f'
'.
.·sponsl 1 1 y o , reprove, re u e an
"
d" b ,.,' "'h
h
f
I(-;,ders and n~enl ers 0 ,the congre... , h'· ,t " d 'f h f 'I ',' th
h'
SDOnSOre.
C . urc es 6
S
' . p .'
d Th k
ex. 01. , anI
e a 1 SIn
ese, , e
~ ,
g"~l ,;on In ongb,.I' lh'ayers . laIn .' an sk'" is not 'faithful 'to Godo Gal. '1: 10~ Paul ' Chrjqt ;n ~'estern Canada.
If a rot er ,'VI . not spea
~'l\'lng,
0.'· . ' "
"
'
CKEY"" T ' 1 " , '
b
. 11' th e agaIn
please
"
" _~-', oronto may, " e '.
1 l ' d1 Y enoug'h' t 0, be h ear. d" b y a.
.
" saId, If he"sought.to
' '.,
. . men·
."
· h'e d.'
'h't'. t·0 1ea.
. d ,he. ,vould
~·n. Lo'.rd."s
Dav'
11 ,i,' III b ers,]S
01n ,~".j,
~.
.not
' .be a servant
.
"of ChrIs.t. 'he·~.
"rd
" 'a't
, '
,
6 ,rIg
?
H e can spea
. '-'. k"'ou t 1"
'f" h'e:""One
m'O.f'W'
t ·I~ t:'. prayer..
" ' , of
. the p. Ul'poses
.
,of
' the
, '8CfIp.ture.',
" "
, -n''g, ', aJ;l'd'" CKTB . St.
IS, to correet 1n, rIghteousness;, (2nd'
\\ :11. He ,COUld ,nl~ke ~ll h~ar If there~. Thn.3:16-17.) Are preac~l's,'ti'ying Catharj"~~S at2 p.m. on the
V;PI"e $1,000 in it for him.' Satan ,does to' have cOl'r~ctions 'luade itl the lives' ,Lord's
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Cheets' FrQln,'The "Lorel'
.

'" Jesus
Chas. B. Bruce

,

"page ,'3
~
,He ,,'orked' so' hard

-

,

, ulission'
fields.
.'
at secular' ,vork, ,and 'then had 'the
church ~\'ol'k to~ do. " "Bless'elI" ai"e the'
(~ead I'vhich ,die in the Lord, ii'olu
hencef~l'th ~ . Yea;' saith ihe Spirit, that
tney' luaY';rest froln' their labors; and
their- ,Yorks. do foHo\v thelll.", 'rhe
~

.

(Brother El'l1 cejn ~ ,sport note that 'The Second Cheer, Coiupanionshil) ,foUowi.ng a:ppeai'~d in th~ locril paper:
' accompani'e4 ,this '~J;ticle ~a,id' t~at "he" , " I take. this thought from the state~'
Orland Lee Wilkel'sofi;' 36, mi~ister
was 95 years old the fhstpai't of ment of· Jesus in Mark 6:50: ','B~ of of the,church of Christ in Helena and
August but he lyall, not y lit willing .to good·, chee1', ' it" is I, ' be not., af I:aid" . · l vetei:an of' the fi 1'S t specials Eii'v ic e' .
give upthe fig/lt. 'He,refoiced that the This statement as ,the context shows force; died early this morning at Se.
I.ord had ke'pt him 'th~s far along the lollowed the walking on the' water Peter's hospital;. ,
.
.~oul'lley ,and prayed that' whel} he . by our Lord. The night, \y~s ~ai' spen~l\1r. Wil15ersonha'd been a patient
Teached. the end, of his sojourn, that ,and, the disciples' had spent the night· fO'l~ 'the past, t\VO ,veeks. ,Hehad I'e:..
he would . be able to say he 'Tad crossing the Sea of' Galilee. Jesus ·cently undergon~. surgery.
fought the good fight and ,had kept had spent, the night, until then, in
Mr. Wilkerson 'Vas nOl'll. Jan. 22,
the faith. Theil there would be laid prayer. , When' He came to: them 1913, at Konawa, Okla:, Aft~r attelldup for him that 'cro,vn of righteous-' \valking on the. 'vater they ,vere' ter- ,,<lg' .schools there he entered Abilene' .
ness which the Lord,' the l;ighteous I'ified, Jesus assured 'them they had Christian College· at Abilene, Texa~.
judge, slial! give to all who love His nothing to fear, lobe cheerful. Why
He sei'ved in the church of Chdst
appearing.)
.
should, we not ever be of good cheer? ministry for 15 years. . His assignJesus said to the man sick of the " Has He not said: "I .will in no wise '-,cuts included posts in Idaho, Indiana
})a]sy: "Son. b~, of, good cheer, thy leave thee,' nor ,vill I in' any ,vise and l\'1ontana.,' 'He 'fh~st calue. to this
' sins are forgiven thee." '( iYlatt. 9,:2.).' fOl'sakethee"?
state in 1939.
Jesus had just left. the country' of
In the very hour of ;His being
During World War II he served as', .
the Gadarcncs and had J'etur.ned--to--.-g~
s aSS1S ant 111 the first
Cap ernaui:1l , which He calls His own t61 His followel's: "Peace I leave with '~pecialservice force .. He. sa'iv duty
city.. After His rejection at Nazareth yqu, my' peace I· give unto thee." in· the Aieutian, North African, ·ItaHe refers to Capel'llaum as His home. (John. 14:27:) . No mattel'. how dark 'ian,'. French and German theatres' of
\Vhile in the country' of the Gadar.ens the, night, h01V hard the trial, ,V~ opera ti6n~ ,
He perfOi'med .a great miracle. lie . know there is peace if we but seek
Mr. Wilkerson was discharged as
had cast a legion of demons out of it and then we can be of. good cheer. technician fifth class Oct. 30, 1945, at
a 111all. (Matt. 8.)' 'These had entered'
"'fhe 'rhird Cheer, Victory,
'"Caillp Autei'burg, Ind.
,
illto a herd of swine .and the pigs
.
On June aD, 1946, he was married
h~d rushed down a steep bank' into
"I Call do all things through Christ" to l~uby Jenkins at Billings. They
the sea andha<l been drowned. The that strengtheneth' me."(PhiI.4:i3.) later moved' to Bozeman, . where he ,. .
people,' thinldilg nlore' of their lost "Thanks be to God who giveth us the att~nded MQlltana State College.
.
pigs than they did of ,the Ulan that victory, through ,our Lord' Jesus
He came· to Helena ill July, 1948,.
was. c,Iothed . liow and. in his right Chrjst.". (1 Cor: 15:57.) "For what- to accept the ministry of the church
111ind ordered J eSllS to' leave . the soerver IS' 'bol'n of God' overcOlueth of Christ here at .917 Sixth.
country. . 'As the ninth chapter' of .' the world, and this is the victory that ,Survivors i1icludehis wi d 0\";, RUby;'
Matthew opens, Jesus is l;eturning to f)V~l'c?,llleth. the . world" ~~en ~il:' h\'o fons, Orland Lee, Jr:, and Brad- _.
Capernaulll. '
.
faIth.. (1 John 5.4.) As f~lth ?,alUs ley Dean Wilkerson; one daughter"
Jesus' fame· as a great healer was ground. so the world loses Its power Anita; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. "
at its peak. Mark tells liS how ditfi- over our ·!ives .. John said: "Marvel O. Wilkerson. of Mountain View
(!ult it was_ to bring this man' that not, brethren, if. the world hateth Okla.; two brothers,Carl Wiikerso~
was sick of the palsy to Jesus .. So you." (1 John 3:13.)
of Atoka, Okla,,' and 1.. E. Wilkerson'
great a cro1wd was aboU'~, the door
, In . conclusion let us, turn to the . of Tacoma, Wash.; a sistCl;, Mrs. G.
that they opened 1\ place lU the roof, <Ixteenthchaptel' of John and the' W.DunawayofRio Lind,a, Calif., and
and let the palsied 1)1a. n through.' last verse and hear Jesus say: "These . mimerous aunts, uncles, nieces and
(1\fark 2 :4.) 'Jesus 111ade a ne,v clainl things ,have' I. spoken unto you that ,in nephe,ys.'
"
here at this healin! anti tha.t Was the· me ye luigh,t have peace In the world'
The-funeral was held at the Herr~
.}lower'to fOi'give sins; S~me of the ye have b'ibulation,. but be of good Illann and company funeral home and.
!'I'rihes ollestiQned' this power. They' Gheer, I have ovel'com,e the world."
j'lti!l;lllent '''as at the' Forestvale
~aid, "}Vho· can forgive '. sins but.
Cemetery.
God?" Jesus p,roved that' He haq
OBITUARY OF ORIJAND 'L .. " ,
.Chus. B. l\Ifddl~ton.,
po,\\'er t<? forgive sjns~' by, healing, the
,,' ,'VILI{ERSON,'
palsied nlan.
. , :, \: ~ ',.
A great loss. has been sustained by
NICI:-IOL'S POCKET, 'ENCYCLO.':
PEDIA ,.
'Vhat preater che~i~ can be brought t,h~ Helena. l\iontana, 'church:,"anrl the
to 'a sin: sick, soul tha,nthe joy of " l1 orth'vest' in . general; , A' prince' has
,The creanl of years" of study by,
~ins forgiven.':' We' in~y":'always ' be· fqlIen in Isr~e1..- ' Orland 'vas' ~'sacri- I Brother Nichol is foundinthfs little "
of good cheer if we ai~epartake.rs' of fic~ng gl'eatly, "even 'v'orking 'yith his book.,'The ans\vpl' to ~cor~3 of QuesfR
vour' fingpr tin, A hanilv"
~l,e forgivene~s that is inbhl'ist own hands to supplement his living tiuns
reference' ilu~kes everything' more',
Jesus.
'' ,
.,'
in order 'that he lnight remain in the
available,., P~lce""""'"'~''l''''''''''''''''''' 651
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. the company went 'on~.fl·om there' a,nd:
,
. FqU~gE~ ·IN1~36 JIY ROBERT SINCLAIR
Istay~d for the meet~ng.Theyspent,
l W ' - J. C. 8AJ'-,~Y, ~DITOR AND PUB~IS.H E R o n e · night with :Brother and Sister'
\
' " '. ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
' . ' . . ! .<~'. ~-YWil! in Livin~ston. Mont. I came
W.F. 'Cox.' 17 'Archiba~9"St'J' ~f1a~~lt9n, ·'-9 n t,. ", .'",: ,
I '·holl)~ p~'.ltr~ 'pus. , . ...
.....
" ,
, Wilfred ,n.rr,',.',q~neral Delivery. Moose Jaw, ~~Bk.
~i, .. N~jJJl(~r~:~pac~, p'~r· :~ip1~:.~~~l';;il~~'l11i~ .. :"
T. H.'Bo8to'~k. 25. 23rd-Avenue. N.W., C.al~ary, # t - . ' ~o t~l~ of '~~~ ~P'~y~o~~~rtul ,thi~~s '
Gordon J.' Peimoc'k General Delivery, Bismarck, North pa~ota, u.s.A.
we saw. The- ten thousand wonders' of,
II
lDdUQr, V.oJ.l'ng poople's Page,' cactI" ({,.Bwley" Radville, SaaL,
. n~tur~ ~e:' s~w w~r~ 'great 'b~'yond,
8end material for' publlca tl 9n 'and lIublcrlptlo'nato-J •. C. Baliey, RadYII~e~ h.~ d~scriptioIt., Beyond~nd 'above' -,ail .
~bBc~ipUons ,$1.00 pet ye~r inadvancf3; sub8ci~lptlon~ forI w~4pws 690 ~ . t~is ~~s i~~e' IQye '~t rbf~t~r~~' ~h~~
, ·Ye~r; 'Same 1ce ,anyw:here I~ the world " ,
~estifi~d ~~ain, fO th~,~a~~ th~~ n~y'
A.thorlzed 88 second
elB8's mall. . Post Offic~ D~partlllent, Ot~w~
prethren 81'e tIle g).'eatest p,eople in
. '
. .,
,t.he world.'
,'
, . ,

vr

DO ·N9T FORGET THE
n~eeting, in CaHfornia.A nU1l1per ,of
'-'- - - - - - - LECTUR~SIJJr. 'IN WINNIPlDGthepl'eachers in~the area,vere pres..
GOD~ATHREMEM:aERED HER
The· ~nnQuncem~nt' appears el~e~' ent during 'the Ineeting. We wel"ein· .
',INIQVITIEB ; , ' :
\\~h~'re in· t~jsj~§qe Qf· the~r l~cture-, deed tnan~fulfor their fellowship~
'foday ther~ is' ~ gl'eJlt ,con~li~t
ship this Fall. I knt:HvQfnothing that . Th.ere are now some 30 congreg'ations,. going,',on in, Czecbo-Slovakia between
is nlore educational than these lec-,' in the Los Angeles ar'ea~ Space would the Communist dominat~d" 'gove'rn~'
tUl'es 'w~th~ their' . QPen forum - follo,v- ~ot permit us to tel,l of all the ,friends,: n1ent and th~ Roman C~thoHcChurch.
Ing.
of d'ay~ gone by, that' ,ve, met but it As \ve have stated before, we hold,
,vas a pleasure to meet' BrotherB'ert : no brief '£01', Comprunism. '~orp.e day
A TRIP 1\.NP· T'VOl\fEETINGS
' Husband and ,vifesevel'al times and'· they l11:ust pa'y' 'for their t~rribf~
"'The· chu,r~h. ~t ,CQnlptonn,·· Cal~he'ttcquaintane~t-h , .
' .
.'"'
fOl'nia, ,invited nle to' held. a pro- Chester Elford.
.
_Today ,ve s~e, hQwev~r, ~ fulfil~en.
tr~cted ri1eetiilg iIi'· theh', luidst. r,vas'
No\v for a ,vord about the trip. On .of the prophecy God m~de concerning
glad to accept thi$ inv~tation for' 'a l\londay, August the8~h, 've.letrt Rad- the apostate c~urch of Rom~~ In the,
11 un1ber ,of
reasons. Ho\vever, the ville, (Brother Josephson, Sister John~ 18th chapter of Re:vela~ions and th.e
hospitality'. and kindness· of these 'SOl1, of Estev~n;, Sister -L. M. Torke'l- third and fourth verses,ve read' these
hl"ethren exceeded nly expectation. It, son, 'my',vife, our· daughter, ,Mavis, v/ords': "And I heard" a vQi~e fr'ol11
,\'as a pleasure, ind~ed to associate and I). 'Ve ~peilt tn-e first night ,vith . heaven, saying, COlne fo~'th, IllY
\\,ith Brother E. ,N. Golphenee ag'ain the· brethren atFJlirvie,v, Montana; people, o~t. of her, that Y,e have no
\\"ho is 110\V an elder in ~his fine This is ahvays a pH~a~ure to ine.The ' fello\vship ,vith her sins, and' 'that ye
(' hUl'ch. The IO,cal evangelist, Brother next ,night ,ve 'vel'e'vi~h the faithful receive not of hel'plagues: fo~ her"·
'Vilson, .is a very' fine moan and 'loyal fe,v' at· Miles City', -Montana~. They are' sins have reached unto heaven~ and
t () the pl'incipl~s 0'£ 'the N'e,v Testa.. ,struggling a'gainstgreat - od'qs: but God ,hath l'em'e~ber~d her iniquities".
nlent.
.
they, are carrying on. Then the next ' ., . God
our' day i~ peginnipg" to ful ..
The llleeting lasted for, over thi.'ee . eve,ning found· us ,,,ith the church, at fil, this pl~ediction.· This, happen~d in
Lord's Pay~ and. there ,vete three Billings. Here 've visited a number of Bohemia :~'P'ichel, . a big'oted' .popisl1
11 l'ecious -sduls baptizeq.Fol' the'se ,ve
friends, ot days gone by' and met··. nlagistrate, apprehended t\venty~forir
t hank Goa.
: . Brother Bealnan for the first time. 1 Protestants, among ,vhom' was . his
On the Thursday evening follo\ving . The ne~tday 'took us' through the daughter's" hu~band. . As they 'all.
the close of the COll1pton rneeting I YelIo,vston~~ark. The n'extday ,ve, ,o\vlied they' \vere of the' reformed
Legan ,vith the church I,at T,vin. 'yer~ in Salt·· Lake, City', Utah.
l'f~ligion, he indiscrimfnately con1; ridges. Thi~ is a sn1aIl congregation, ,yentthrough the niOl'lnOn tabernacle delnned th~nl to. be 'dl~o'vned in th~
t hat has kept the light burriing' in 'and heard 'one of theil'nlen . extol
rivel' Abbis.· 'On the' day appoint~d
; his part of the Lord's vineyard, for', 1'.iornl0nislll. That night ,ve ~lept at· for their. execution, a grea't concourse
~'eal'S ,despite. Inany discotirag'ements.' a S111all to,vn in the desert in Nevada. o'f people attended, among ,vhom· ,vas
There ,vere, ilO additions. during this 'Ve 'had dreaded thi~ trip throug'h the', 1 Pich~l's daughter, •This \vorthy ,vife ..
t: leeting but I trust that in s'o 111 e desert.' 'Ve had. expected the heat
thre\v herself at ~11er father's fee,t,
.'Iuall ,vay\ve helped. 'thenl to carr'y· . ,vouldhe alnl0st unbearable" b~t 've. bede,\ved ,vlth tears, and Itl a most
l
() n,
\vere fortunate and \yere:. not '. ev~n. '. pathetic, 'il1anner, ,implored hinl to
It ,viii be of interest ,lt~ a l~unlber. ',varin 'till ,ye' arrived i,ll Compt6:n. " : coinmiserat~ 'het S'OlTO\V, and pardon
f our readers'to kno,v that ,ve :,vere ,: Our return trip ',vas up thro'~gh her., -husband.', :The obdurate nla'gi:; )1e to 'visit Brothel" and Sister" Central Californi~. 'Ve 'stopped at strate sternly replied, Intercede 110t
Ial'rie 110ft' ,vhile ,in· the Los Angeles S~Cra1l1ento .. 'Ve 111et Sistel', L. 'J. ,for' hinl,chi}d,he. is a heretic~· a vile." .
, L'ea. Both as you krio\\y are confined'YhHfiel,d and" Sister - Roy \Vhitfield ... , he"retic". To ,yhich she nobly }'eplied, ,
. ". Sanitoriulll but' both a're trusting Roy, 'vas' at ',"oi'k bu't ,ve talked, to . "\Vhatever hi5. -faults . 1l1ay. be, or
, 'Ii the Lord. \Ve 1l1USt not forget' ,thenl·
-'hinl on the phone .. We h~d planned . ho,vever' his opi~ions nlay 'differ froll1
0111' prayers.
,.
, o n visiting a nU1l1ber o'f ,brethren:in· YOln~:S,
is ~till 'nlY h~lsbandJ a name
\Ve "rere favored ,,,ith the presence Oregon, ~ut thne,vou1d not l)er~nit. . "rhich' at ti111e
this, 'should alon,~
" a good, l~l'any vi~itors during 'OU1' Our, next stop \\~as' at COU,el;,' <1' "~lel)e; '€11lp16y Illy \vhole considel'ationH~
j'
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BibleDepartment will open November l' ·
The price of tuition andboatdis still $ 29.00 per month .•
$·I.OO.per subject extra for work'takenin .Commercial or
High School Department.' . ,
We were crowded last· year and ··we want' to"puteve~y
inch of our added room to service.

Remember

"

You may enro In
...

..

Ig

•

,.

ARareFeasl

We offer you oien day singing $chool directed by an
outstanding gospel. singer.1"'hiswill commence .' ,November
3.' Do not miss it.
WATCH FOR FURTHE'R DETAILS- OF THE SINGING
SCHOOL'AND LECTURESHIP, IN NEXT. ISSUE ..
.
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.
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THOUG'HTS FROl\1 THE
, BACK SEAT
. E. R. StornlS ,.

.

I. anlnot 111uch for looks.' Many of,vhy don',t they get 'under it,?· Why '<10
the other seats' are fat' 'nicer than I they ahvays ,vant ~o sit in ute? Why' .
anl. I have lllany other disadvantages, don't they' l1love up whei'e they would .
too. People can 'heal' . the preacher be under the. minister,'s preaching?

I anl the bac~' seat. In nlany places
I am not popular. At a baseball gaIue.. better,listen to the. singers better, and
. I \vish 1 could hold lllore people. I'
l10body ,vants me. In the great arena' catch the. spirit of the il1eeting, better, sO}n~thlles think our church attend~
"'here the men are playing hockey, I ,vhen they are sitting in' any other anc~ ,vould bH' iargel~,if 111Y' s·eating·
a IH often quite forsaken.' 'Yhetl t,vo . seat' except lne. .Yet" for all this~ I capacitycoul<J be' increased. Honestly,
prize fighters are Inat'chi l1 g their ~vits,(lo . not seem to. be losing nlY, popu- somethnes' I don't know' what to do.
iJeople try to get as fal'· a,,'ay . fr0111 ·larity. I 'an1 more in' demand than' It puzzles, InegreatlY.:I l'enlenlher one .
rlle as possible.' .
..
ever. ·.Sin·nei-g . love' Ine," '~nd ' so· do',. tinle \vhen old What's-His-Nalne calne
But inside a church~anl .. I .ever Christians. That '.' is sonlething that to church~' Why~ . t'h~ .old. sinner hadri't· .
popular .. I am the most important seat cannot ~e said for' nly fellQ\v 'seats. . '. been· there for· lllonths. Finally, on~
in the erith~e building. !' migh~ .not
I aln the first seat to befilled~ I anl Sunday night he deCIded to come. He
alHount to luuch \vhen else,vhere, bu.t· never .elllpty. I 'somethnes pity·' thos~ th6ught· he ,vould" ~neak. into the
\"hen I, g'o
church, believe nle, I Pt?or fr~:nit s~ats. Tpey look 'so s.ad.· 'ch'urch~ and s,it 'in nle. 'vithou~ bein'g'
I'pally alll sonl~body~ .People 11lake' a and empty~like-just as if it' 'Velte 'a . noticed. But 'v~en he,.got th~~te, r. was
l i.~ fuss ,over ·lne.' I., al11 aJ,,~ays 'the . fune'ral, and ·th~Y ',vei-e, ,vaiting·· for '~6 cl'o,vded .. with <~ dear,.thoughtle~s ,
ni ost cro,vded' of all the. pe,vs;' 'The . the rnOUl'nel'S toconle °in and fill thtnn. . Christians,· that tJH~re wasn't any' roon1
0

to

,.

people lo,'e .me, and so do ~~e" Some peoPI.~saythey·like,'j;obe .foi· .him, 5'0 he turne~ al'oundand went
old folks, too.
. '. ' .• '. undel'~h~silund, of the Gospel.. 'l'hell' home. He hasn't' been back ~,i~ce. . '
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, .... =l:don't, ·kn<nv,'~hY." so·ma'ny'"people. '··why you;·gen~ral1y si.t:.~n·, In~,do,~yoti ?
·~pick'on"m~. What-·~do·they always have' . :!t's·;··kind .of.'t,a~ good\reason,.all·~l·ight,'
sit: on 'rile for?Maybe l.:shouldn't·biit .it;~mightn't·':lQ,ok, sO:.g·ood in ·print.
.:s~y· "that, becaus~ I' ·think '~l'do .kno\v. )'A:.,l~:remelnper ~h~'al'ling"a preacher::say
,.,vhy:' -thflY ." alw~ys ·,·choose,'. ~e··for. ,a ~:o~e>.Jime,·~."The're al~en't·.any :back: seats
"parking': place." It's .: ;b·ecause--::.'vell,~, I ; in.' heaven·."·.I .,vonder\vhat· he .meant ?
:,von'b:,:meritibn:' it··here,.. because .you· :'. . -~ ..~." : . _.Submitted: by·· , ~ . " ~!
·t1on't·~.'vant·,evel'ybody·· else to· kno,v ;., ... ,: '. . , ' . >Mrs.M .. M.T'romburs.
.' .: "",',' '.~':.. '.' ' ... :-!* ..
~'
j

thvn.:·He ~.b.ecarrie a'"·fugitivec·:ahd.
vagabond. His fears' haunted him:as"
,. he .<nlov.ed ,fl~om~·place', to ..place;·, then
. l ·e.bui.lt~a:;.~ity,·~the.fil'&t.city 'ev,er' built;,
'; perhaps~.that ·.\val.ls-:. might· pallfate hi~ ..
"J.uar~, ~and ·givea· ·sense. of .,:,secui'ity.
;11e feared ~even tocalfJt by' his '.nalne
. but,g'ave . it:.the ,name· ·.of Enoch, his
fi~~st-born. ,The"vorld,L~ver since ~~has .
kno,vn .fe.al'~iFe1\r:has, .led·'.to. :battles
HIS'

=

to

•

*. . .; *:.

.*. ,. ,*,:.,

".'" .:

,·,'. --. '.'-,. :."'_.,p_rlriCe':.
". .:. " Of"; ..'p"':'
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·and bloodshed. Itsieal'seats thevel'Y

:vitals "out of~.'·peace. If,. fear·,.d,vells. in
~:',.~.-.:
.
,.'.
. B""
. :the .heal~t, 'peac,e ;is ·.~estr"oyed. With
;::: •.•• ~ I
> .. :.. ,.
. 1 - . . ; ....
I·~.~atic~~~~~~· .•~.'
fear .' c'omes '-,nervous ,jnlpatience and
._,,~"Hi,s:. name shall be. called·~Wond~r... : lhp~1. ,''.'r~th,-·,and. ,vhy: is'.. t~y cou~lten- . the: r.ed .. glo\v of ··'var.....Pel'fe~t love:"
~.ful,;·(Jounselor,. Migh ty" God,' .Ev-erlas t .... '~~nce~ ~1~allen? .If thou·.d()est· :\vell, ·sha. t : c.asteth· Qut allfeai.' ...And this .. perfect
:ing '~father, ,Prince·: of .. Peace.;~~· ~(Isa.' .t.hou: .not ·.be , acc;ept.ed 7. ,.,And if., .thou ~ love. is ·fixst ~ Godward' and then; Ulan..
. chap·.:9..1 .·l t .w:ould seelll all···menln;aH rdoest ~ not well sin Heth at-the door.·; \V.a.l'd.' ·;The ' Ptin'ce .oi:.peace, ".~',Ch~~ist",
ages:.. ~have· .thought: of peace.~.as:; .. a '. 4~I;1d. ~~to ~hee' 'is its ~e~ir~~ arid, '.thou is ~~o '. de&cribed :,because' ·:he:ibegin·s
.b.less€J.:ldeal, ,yet have blundered'into . sh~lt l~ule oyer it". (Gen. 4.) ·P~rhaps .\vith·the· .'veapon of love;' not· thac' of
'j conflict .. From: the
birth .~of·;.man '.0;.1. "'Cain is e·ncbu.i~ag'ed, a dangerous' dis~ .outward conlpulsion ,to l~'Y,s. As inthis globe, ,:history does·.not ,.travel far-position of "this ·type· may not' be his dividuals· 'are adapted to ]~fe' by 'his ,
betoreantagonisms overl'ule his .bet- . uei~~(., hIS countenance litts, is brlgllt .: ttansfQrn1ing' love ,vi thin: th~ heart·
ter , sentiments. of· peace. Peace' )s' a . again, he talks with his brothel', the they' become peace-makers.· ·"Blessed
gentle. persuasion of .the . soul;. but 01~ sens"ible' behavior is , restored . ' ','aloe the' pe.ace-makel's for· they shall
~pa~~ion : and .·;se~·~·w~ll.are. e~plosive . · Satan: is 'temporarily" suhdued, and the :be call.ed the Child~'en of·,God" ·(l\~att.
ageJ}.ci~s., :\vit1)in~. ·th~t, ..·with a' blast . way'of'peace is~ntered" 'Sin, ho,veve.r,· 5.), The children of ~thos~'vhp ,gave
-----<S1noth~~9n.a-n!-s--Pu-rer.4esJ.res 'and.leav~H crouches at the door, ·an£Lone....day .. \" ay. ':lO one passion becilme the slaves
)lim . the. v.i.ctimof ·cQntentioils. ; and when they;' he and his brother, ',vere ' of mo're, passi.ons. The state 'of :society.
,'~trife~:JealousYi'stands arrayedagains{ away -from hOlne together ih thefleld, '·l·~W.;: \vorse and ,vors.e,· ,until .·at 'i~e
.:peace ...Wben: Jealousy:is epthroned in~ . the ,,·crouchi~g· lion,_ so to. speak, time 'of the .deluge it .. is', descl~ibed· as'
.t1:l~.-, he,art it drives .pea~e, . into' itssprin-gs ·,vit.h:·fur y, C~in's' "old passion - extremely, ,vicked. "The· ,vi<;!kedness
. nooks ~nd corn~l's,. ,yhere it dare not .is aroused, .the· nlenlory of that day of man 'yas very great in. the ~eal'th~
. sh~W: itself.': I~, ··.b.iding it waits; ,per~ at tbe offel"lng o{ sacrifice comes hack -the eal'th ,vas fille.d ,vith violence".
'chance, it' .m~Y· .Yet . garnish' the. soul' .i.n hate~ul force, he ri,ses against his . ~,-,ou ut;laal'ed -this state inlolerable
\vith ~ts.· beriefits~ 'Cain's' il1'va~'d.· di~~ broth~r " ~~~ ere he_ .le~t the field. he .. ' .:~ nd. pron~unce~ ju~gn1~nt upon~' ~it.
tress, '"the rising' anger' that ~nflained sees the. appalling' results of sin's ·.Such injustice and .violence I.on '. the
him., I the precipitous act· of .n1urder, ,vIcious deed,. and· hears the cry of his .part of man ,vould .driVe :the·weaker
.that .brand·ed· and shocked: hiill;rose . ,brother's blood calling fron1 the
..... ~ totnc' outer circle of man's habi:' '
ou:t.~.of je'alousy. Cain··then· :had'· also· ground; and ~hel'e as he ,valked"hon1e- ,taions. 'l'hey \\'ouldhave to. flee' before
n1urdered 'himself; pe'ac'eiwas' s~atter- . : ward ' caIne· the voice of 'Go'd saying, .. the' -violencel.of ·the stl'ongergroups.·
. ed :\v.ithin, .he.became·;a,.· fugitivealid '·Where. is Abel, thy "~rothel"?JJ 'and This is, as geolog'y discovers thin'gs,'
.vagabond-fleeing: frol'n ~duty:artd .he adroitly. says, "Ani 'InlY bl'othel~'sto have ·beenprior '~o thegl'eatflood.
danger;' .a .,vanderer ,vithout· settled·· keeper?" and·God. said, in' effect,' "His, J.~'lan l'Oanleq over 'vide areas and o'n .
honlelife, ,vithout· peace~ Ambition .. '.I.ood ci"~s to 111e, y~ti· areresporisible .the· .outskirts of . settled .;mail.· The.
too, of. a selpsh type,' has been ~ the for t.hat c.r.~,. jus,tice s,ettIes a curse .\veaker groups ,lived·a hand· to mouth,
.cause of· dis'rtiptionand' bloodshed., on· y'o1:i~', and :he' becanlf.~ a fl'igh,te"ned l .existence... They . ti'usted .,.to . su~ch
There i& not ·a· thing destl'\lctive 'of' pleadhig soul.· Christ is the, "Prin"ce \veapons, as they could. m:ake' to :bring· . ~~'
.hut:nan peace ·and: h~ppiness tha~ 'is '., of Peace" because· he not only bl'eat'hes wild~lif~ .into their :larders .. Some · of
not.condelllned by .the· Prince of. .P·eace .. , the spirit, of brotherhood. but inakes it these flint . 've~pons haVe ,been found . ~ .
All those,.·~,ontentious·~dispositioris ·of" ..actual through_ faith in ·hin1self. Anl t· ih sand banks and. c8rv~s in Wales and ;'-;
the hea r tare eh eeked by ,the "Prj nee my- bro th er~ s keep el'? You mos t s ui'e- Eng la nd, . yes, . ana in too many. parts 'j'J
of Peace" and all that con3erves good- ly are· says the gospel of Christ. There, of the ·,voi'ld to, receive. our ·attent.ion..
\J
\Vill is ~ stiniulate4. ,Every disciple .then, is 'no' 'path of 'peace' for the ,vorld 'till" .Al1tediluviaris ,vere: a\vake to' culture, ;;1
tl'uly ,i'n1bibiilgHis' teaching, seekS to \t be' found' in Chl~ist's 'vo"l~ld-'vide .and. art. They. engraved on smooth
~.
'liveat p~ace with~ll men;, the peace brotherho«?d~ ·Our. firsr .parents began stones and ,vere artists 'of .no ~ean' ,
.ofOhrist l'ules.jn the 'h,eart desti'oy,; ,·.. to deviate il"On1.th.e path of' pe!ace' ordel'~ 'Their br~ins ,vere e-quaI.to al).d
ing. ,al~ antagonis~s.' WheJ.l. Cain's .,vhen they di.sqbey~d God in.' the gar~. ' possibly· ,vere- . superior' to ~ .ours. But.
iP,alQusy wa.s incited, it was against· den;.' then.' so'n1c years after it, ,vas .their si~s.and violence .·lnai~ked .theln
hi&. brothel' as' it must ever ,be, .against blasted by the sin of murder and this for judgt!lent .. This race of ·people· ,vas·
a·.fello'" man.' H.is .countenance fell,.' road ever sinc'e has been ,full or" dis- . fil'st-.·,a' uhi~escendants fl:on1 Adam .. ,
,he. 'va,s in l.no. nlo~d for. conve~sation rupt~o~sand' bal'ricades~'~Cain in~. Theh a· second i'ace 'VAS developed by .
with aJ1y:on~, .Ie~st .of all his· -brother. :·f!i.cted· irreparable ~amage' 'on his own '.'Gain's sin of. a 'lo'wer'sph'ituttl type.'
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God m~rried tbe,-,danghtersof. 'nlen; frien,ds"mEl4,~·'~tid: nations ever· s.ince; . of". thiswo~~~.··!.~6,c'-~~n1~(jrtd said,
these 'became ""'l\lighty 'rilen': 'of , re .. '. for it has;l1.~J<L:'~'vay.,-Itwas a saerifice ,', "Christ's. life' :o~~w,ar~lr.v.:as .o~eo~ .
no\vn".: Then .·becaUse.of' their ,'l~evolt- ':oi' siu·Christ!lnade.
·the cross. It is . the most troubled lives that was~rv.a·r ' ,
ing . sins, . their ,bloods,h~dding, 'their .. ' the, pl~ce Oi"9~i~dedica~ion
God'ard . '·lived; temp~sfa~drt~1l1tilt,:tuinult~n4 ,
cruelties, all' ,vere destroyed in' the' righteo.usness. _By,Chl~tst'S own law of " tempest; ,the I',wa~es ~br~akhlg' . :over it
i1 ood except'Niuih' and his family who pardon .'ve.: seek '~ur ' pa~'dori" at, the' all the ti,me, 'tilrth~'vor~,~ody \\1a~s
\,,·ere descendents ;
Seth-t~e S9t:l, , ci'oss. Thlit la~ is' faith, . repentance" ' laid, i~,., the g\~~~. J~ut·the ,.' innerli~e .
\\' h 0 ,vas .given to Adam to(iU the' ,'.confessi()n and . baptism. They all, l'e- . ' was~itsea . of~. :gl.ass~ ":'·Th~~ . g,r.ea t.~c'~lm· .

on

.to.

c

I .

of.

:;lain Abel's,~lac?T.h~ earth warre- hite. to the cross, and .~orisecrat6 usto: w~s aiways there. At ,a:n:Ymom.e.iltr~u"
peopled, by thIS dIrect hne'fronl Ad~m., Chl'lst,'and.t.ruth.,"SurelY,b'e hat,h born ,mlght·h~ve ~one' ,t<? hl~ ~~d~ou.nd:,,:
History next fUl'nishesu~' with ,the· O~l~ ,grief~.'and, carriedoursorrows~ . rest. And,even wlieri 'the. blood,ho~n~s ; .
~ tory of', their' grad~al' ,declension hc..'vas bruised for, our iniqQities: the ,ver,e ' dogging him b~ - t.hestreets ,-of'
from a p~l.;efaith· ancfsin.raise(lagai'n' crlas~jsemEn)t of our ~peace ,vas upon Jei'usalem,'he .turn~d·,to ~is~ dr~ciples_'
its hideous bead., witil"-~in comes'v~r"
him;" and with his stripes,Ve' are 'and' offered' them as a' last h~gac,Y~., ,:
and:both have tOl'nand disrupted' healed". (Isa. 53.) ·Christia'n peace is '~rdy' pf?ace". We, l'emeluber H~. ,'~aid,'·.! '
this world to this prese~~ date. Christ recon~iliation ,vith ',God .thro~gh the ,"Peace l'leav~w~~~ you'"Mype'a'ce t "
came as the Prince of Peace. When death of His ,son,and, lowly submis-' give'unto you, flofas the wO:rld giYet h ;,.:
the angels·announced' his .' birth ,they
to the, wHI..of: God in ·conformitY , ,·give. I· unto' you. Let. n~~ YO,ur heart .. ',:
~aid it meant ,peace, on e~i'th. Christ ,to the exanlple of his son. Peace can.' , ,be-troubled, rieith~r 'le~ it be a{r~id'!., " .,'
often uses the ,vord peace; "Peace be .' not come' int.o OiIi',vo~ld'until it comes' ,(,To~n, 14:2?):Ho,v'surelyand blessed- ,.'
unto you,'go in peace'," ,Ch:rist often' .
,'. , '
-.
ly Chl'ist is the "P~1ince 'of Peace" t~· '
~eenlS to use it, as a benediction. 'To, Into the hearts of the men and 'vomcnus-to 'all faithfulC}1l'is.tians.
:.

.

.

,sion'

* ,* .* *,*'

the Gl'eeks:the "highest' good",vas '
,. Joy'!, to t~eHebre,v it ,~as, "Peace'~;. Dear B r e t h r e n : ,
He ,vho had perfec~ peace was the
."
/
r

, '

'

happy man. To put down oppression
. ; The. Chul;ches in Western Canada . have been carl:ia~g on a 15. minute
and unrighteousne~s. ,vas necessary 'l'a~lo broadcast five .~days 'a ,veek. pver station CHAB, l\ioose Jaw. (800 K.e.) •.

ThiS .hasbe~n sUPD.orted, by, contJ:.ibutions--4i!()m-c~ngregationS and inaividual. ' ,
predicted .the Pl-inceof Peace,vQuldlllembers t~l'ou?h V/estern Gli,nada" Montana, and North ,Dakota, a]~ng', with", : ,
have a g'oyernmen"t' of ,peace and said,' sOlne contrIbutions from other brethren'. About a year~go "the fund' was ..
to the coming of, peace..lrhe-prophet

the increase of his government. short, and an a~peal,was m~de to several congregations asking for help
a I1d of peace there shall be no end"." to nleet the defiCit. It., ,vas qUickly nlet, and, ·,ve appreciate thiS co-operation. '
Th e prophet announces, the cessation
\V f I' th t th "
1
"
"
e ee
a, e resu ts from these broadcasts justify" their' continuance'
of war. "There shall, not be the con- ,but. the. burden seems too heavy for the brethren living. ,;within the hea~in~
fused noise of' battle and garments . ,radiUs. We are now faced with, the possibility of discontinuing this "\\'.orK,' . ,
rolled in, blood." "And he shall J·udge
I
'
'
un
ess
've
can
recruit
SOllle
assistance
i1'0111 the brethren in' oth'er 'po' arts.
<ln1ong the nati"on's, a.nd ,shall· l;ebuke
.
"Of

J

'

any pe 0 pIe; and they sh ail beat their
This pro gl'a.m costs Ii11 average of about $340.00 a qno!} tho' At pi"esen t .
~ words into plo,vshares~ and their' \ve are onJya httle s'hort, ,but seenl to be falling behind a l~tt1elnoJ.'~ 'eaCh .
~ pears into' pruning hooks;' nation Inollth. ,Ve are a skiilg'. fpl' sonie regular monthlY' '.contribfitions no matter
:- naJl not lift, up 'swol.'d against natioil" ho\v. s111all. \Ve \v'ould appreciate' ~5.uv, :t>lO.OO or, ~~O.uu a ,luonth. ';.1 his ~eason'
nei ther -shs'U . they, 'learn" ,val' 'any' has been very dry; i~ lnost of the .Province of Saskatch.e,van,. ~v~ei·~. the, P~'o~ ..'; ',',
Inore." (Isa.· 2:4.) And all this is, the . ~l'an.l IS heal'~ and hu'gelysupported, there is' very li,t~le. 01' no crop, so that. .,
\'t!l'Y trutli ',of lhe· gospel, 'vhi~h na'It. 'VIII, be ahnost ilnpossible iQr thenl to continue the' support. that h'as been
111

ions have", not leal'ned but is given b y . g I v e n . . ,
the Pl'inceof' Peace for the ila tiolls U;

•

t

J~al'n and practice. There are nations,
\\' here the, gospel is nlost taught, who
ha \'e 'been striving for peace and dis8rll1anlent ,and al~,ong' the.se nations
a 1'111 ies of chul'ch·,vol'kel's I st~nd l'eady
a1 \\'ays to blazen ,vith love and se,rvice
the path of peace. But nlay ,ve hasten
t () :-;ay it is the individual ,in'nir peace,
that Chl.'ist fil'st plants i~l the heart.
\~ a tional 'and ,vorld peace are. unattainable '''wjthout 'pei'sonal . posses.;.
,-: 10 II of peace :'within. We' b'egin',vith
t hat peace .with God; through Jesus
C h 1'1 st ,.OU1' Lord. This peac~' comes
1 tll'ough a ~kno,vledge of' forgiveness
r

(If ~in. Sin·:broughtall·the',di,sl'upting·,
('ll'!11ents 'into', p:ea'ce' ~n··the, 'eai"liest
age~

, ,

of nlan, 'and

'.

it

. I"

.'

,

20

There 'have been about

baptized' through ihis work, and most of these.
in cOlnnlunities ,vhere there is no congregation 0'£ .the church, so that there
are, nlany places \"hel'e the work is started,. and can be' established 'if the
.,vork', ~s "follo,yed up.'
"
' , I
..
. ' ,
,

.

I

CHAB is the Il10st .populal' station in Saska~he'van;. \vhel'e there are :
SOlne 800,000 residel~ts, and the Ciiurch is becolning' kno\vn ,Yhel'e It 'vas
practically unkno,vn befor~."
.
', .. " 'Ve' are'.receiving ne,y correspondents alnlost every week,' ~nd, ,ve believe
that (.he Church· 'VB! ,gi·o\v if ,ve can carl'Y on tUlS' pl'ogralll, and lOOk' after
the contacts made.·
.I
' ,
, ,
'
"
. 1
'.

,

,Any further infol'l~lation \vill gl~dlY be, 'given if: you,vill write' to: .
'VILFRED, ORR,' c/o' CHAB,' J\fOOSE JA'V" SASKATCH:ffiVAN. ':', .:,
<
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'We ,vHf send. a 'reg}tlar report to, ahy ,co,ngregation contrfbu,ting, ,and
asking for it., .' . '
.'
,'

I

: j: ,

'.

The pl'ogranlhas been 'conducted by Wilfred Ori', ,vho,' has' carl~ied it' for
ionl~ tinle ilO\V ,,'ithout S~PPOl't.
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treasury, out of which aU',hhurch ex- to 'Madame Yvonne NO l,.B4 ,rue A.Ie
"
,,',
penses except mypersorfal support fred Brabant, ,Popinsttli:" (Liege),
' (l<'rom,Page 5)
"are paid.' Each 'month a financial Belgium, EN GARE LIEGE-MEUS'E
his interest along·t~at liz)ehy'taking statemelltis given to the members so ENTREPOT; BUREAU, RESTANT.
some
parts in the services,
they. will know what is done with their 'A list of the contelltsofeachbox and, "
In addition to those, I:>aptized sev~money., 'This serves ,a 'dual PUl'pos~, a clil:tificate au~horizing us to receive' ,
eral: others are definitely' interested both encouraging greater incentive' and distribute it should b~ mailed
"tTietNth '-rwe
W
,'0 give, ' andp
thig a con tras t be-' separately to me,' If boxes' are prop"have a service in l'which non -inem btmi ·tweeil 'th eh'ue 'c'h tirehand the Catho~ " erIy "addressed 'and, we'have ,the
al'e >not ,present, Because 'so ',many" lic c'hUl'ch, Which collects ,and collects necessary papers, we can secm'e 'thefil
here \v'ouIdaccept
'be baptized for but never tells where the money goes.: without the payment of customs.
no other r~ason 'than to obtain, help' Absenteeism 'is" ilOt so 'prevalent , (;f course; o~'r greatest 'need now'
from·thechu~'cii,we Bre still very among' the members here as, in tlie' 's Inol'e 'woriiers in Beigitlm. 'It' is
'cautions not to rush people too fast. States, partly 'because of Our ,small, difficult to wOl;k alone, and the field
Usually We encourage thosedesi"l.'ingnumber; but partly, too, because w~~"is ';vicieenough to accommod~te as
to be baptized to atte n4 at least /lev- ihsist, on the importance of regular many as will make the necessary
e ral weeks first to be sure they know a ttendan ce before, we b~ptize a nyon e. sacri fi ces to Come. We are enCOurwhat', they are doing. 'rhus, because
My progress.in the, French lan- agl!dto know that some are definitely
..
of our caution, the additions are not , guage, though stiIlquite short of planning to come When the necessary
complete adequacy,' is such that 'I funds8re l'aised, and, we hope and
so rapid' but ~re~ morepel'manent.
Because of the increasing attend-, 'am' able to' teach simple Bible classes" pray, that 'congregations over the,
anee at services In Pepinster, we ob- in French Without the aid of an iriter- 'country wiIf see the' need' and provide
tained permissiQn from our landlord pl'eter,aild to prepare my Lord's Pay' their SUpport, Naturally the' church
'to enlarge the room'in ,vhich services sermons'in Fl'eneh. I always 'read the " ,can expect grea~er results in Belgium
are conducted in Our home, This ,vas latter for the sake of smoothness and ,~ it makes 'gi'eater i1lVestments.
done at little expense by the labol's of completeness of thought, but I hope Those inhii'ested' should, commlinitwo' brethren, Jean Noel (husband before too lonli--to-be-ab
e, e ers of' Sherman
of Sister Yvonne Noel)' and Freddy extemporaneously in 'French, "
Street Church, P.O. Box 4046, South
AS'luany of you kilOW, the church ' Deliver,' 'Branch,' Denver, Colorado. I,
Rieren (the young ,corivert 'mentioned
above). Now we 'have a very fine here has' been an agent fo~' churches shall be glad ,~o fumish additional
little' assembly rooin:which,vill prob-' in the States in the distribution of ' information to' those who ,vrite pte
ably accol'llmodate the assembly here c:othing and food to needy people in, personally, ,
,
for some time. We. are badly in need 8elgium.. Aithough the Belgian stan-. , In 'conclusion, I should like to menof a public -meeting · place in Liege, ,dard of living has never been so high ~ion tW? prim~ry objectives w~ have
been forced ·to meet in 'a as that in, America, the war reduced III BelgIUm, aSide from
home until now. ' Although we form-' 'evell more the allility of .the less for-' many, as ,we can, through teaching:
( l'ly conducted services at f ou r d if- tu nate cl ass es' to pro vid 8 the neces-, (1) Tra i ni ng men ' for, leadersh ipi n
ferent places, weha~ebeen, able to ,sHies of life. Alld 'of course" th'et'e ,.the chUrch, especially those who can
consoHuate,, and,find 'tlie'change more ' are al\vays extreme" case~ which need Jaterpreach thegosjJel to'theirpeople;
encoUl'aging and convenient for all' emergency assistance, " This work has (2) Bl'inging the church in Belgium
concerned. 'Howevei·,asopportuni~' become a nieans of making contacts as, rapidly as possible t,o, a" selfties and facil'ities' for expanding arise,' and of presenting the church' in a supporting, basis, ,The, accomplishwe, willnothesitatl:' to t~ke advantage, good light before the public,' HO"'i~ meilt of these ,aims ll1ll:yrequire years
of. thenl', At, both 'Pepinster ' and "evel'; ,large-scale distribution is also of labor and prayer, but short of thel,l1
Liege, '" in ,addition to the, I'egular ' attended with' probiems that spring our efforts here, can, but be fruitless.
,
Lo r~'s Day ,~ervice, w~ a re a Iso con ~ " f 1'0IU greed, j ealou sly. and dish on esty. We ha ve ' fa ith ' in the il' ' Iti III a te
ductmga mid-week Blble class each We have sought to avoid as much realization,
week. ,
,
"
of this as P'ossible, by' requiring all
' ,Fraternally,
Th~ sei'vices,except. for being int hose who apply for, assistance to
(Signed) S,F,Timmel'man, Jr"
another IImguage, al'elittle diffe,rent ,present, Il ome' :kind 'of recommeJtda_DanieJ T. Wal'd,' elder,
from those ordinai'ily seen in the tion, and if possiblewe make personal, '
Chairman, Uelgian Committee. ,
States, being 'characterized by the irivestigatioll, The situation in Bel- '
"
~'nesimplicity andedification. Most gium'is gradually leveling off, how- .
A.M;USTFOR EVERY ' .. '
of oui' s0!lgS ar~famiIiar h~nlJls ever, and we hope soon to do only sllch
,LIBRARY
" .
: I'anslated l,nto.French, and publIshed distribUting as maybe, demanded by
'CHURCHES OF 'TODAY iN THE "
1Il a?<,ok, ~rmted by. a Pl'otestant"extrellle cases of necessity. , Though, LIGHT OF THE SCRIPTURES. 'fhis
house III Pans. · At present the small food and clothing can still ,be used
book tell~ you what the various de .
..:roup has,a rep~rtoire of, Some sixty ,oul'greatest need at pre~ent is fOl: Il o minations teach and what the Bible
hymns. all of which they smg well, an hed-clothing., We find many families teaches. We have sold hundreds ~f
accomplishment which would, e~ual '''ho "do, not. have a single, Covel' or "these books but we shali. not be satis- '
that' of many ,congregatioiis ',in hlanket for their beds, and such fami- ' fi(.cl till there 'jsQne ine\'ery' home. " :.
A me ric a, I. thin~. ',Contl'ihu tions ' ,~re' Ii e~ can, ill ~afford to tUl'n any of their ' T~ c price, is.t WO' dollars. '
"
, ,', ,;
\'ery, good III 'View, of thesmallm_ , meagre ,in<;ol)lesJl'om'the purchase of. '
,'"
('omes ~vhich aIlo~ourpe:ople' receive, "Oc(,I'sal';V food fdi' such items; 'Also; 'Why notllend' the (lo.peIM ......
and thiS ,molleYls put mto a 10cal'boxes.Ilent to us should be adrlres$ed to • friend?
i
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There 'should~'t b~···;t:nYc difficulty 'in 'identifying the' ..
.
.upon N::
fi'iends:
I give
t hefil'si, day of the. week. to.obser,:e the Lord's
the N th,od of
•.
?f ny
i'upper, .,Paul. declar.es,.'·'!Not forsakmg. our own m!tter of
ChUlCh!s as sImple .as 3:
.
as.' the ... custom . order;. of t . .'. .
.. ""hen., tlie
br
,;ome ls.but exhortmg.oneanother" . (Reb. 10 :25). 0 ld~l1tIfy l~. ~t hand. Do you have an Identification
Histor/tells,us .that. it was the custom or ,-order' oLcard m•.Y0l:l.r bll1f?I,~; purse 01' ke!fold? :'. ."'-" .',
the,., ch urch .:of .the . New: Testament ,to meet upon.." li'p~., :.w~~t J)Ul pos,~ ,? ~t ~~sc.rlbes your per.I'!0.~,.
,so
e
every ..first.. day of tbe week; Lord's day, .. not the.l~ case of a~~lde!l~. or.. et:n~rg'ync,Y;.Ypu co~~.~ g l,d~n
Sabbath, to observe or commemOl:ate. the Lo'rd'&,t~~ed,: Wh~n ,ap. automol:nle IS l'tole'll the :method.of
i'upper. Quoting from Lukewe have this,"And. upon ldh·~n~\fi~atl~i) proc(:!eds ~~;.tlj~ basis qf re~is,tr'at.ion,
the first.day. of the .week when' we gathered together.t at ,~s, the, make" th~.. mqd~l an~' the. num.}jer. 'rhe
to break bl'ead"·(Acts 20:7')' .From such ScripturesNe~...T~stam.ent contams the.descrjptiCm of . th~·New
and. many others we learn it was the custom of theTes~~!llent c~urc.h -:-.the ,church ,of Chi'ist ..:.;...;. it. is
disciples to meet.upon every first day. of the week a l'~gls.tered m~tItutl?'ll' Its. m~~~, its m<i~ela:,~<l its
to.break bread. ,ff you. can find one, week of . the ~lu~ber, so to ~pe.ak, ar~ondlv~ne r~~<?rd,.IdentifY
f1fty~twothat.hasn't a first day. I'm ,,sure the good it . by ch~r~ct~l'lstIC.S. You hav,e the m~ansa:t Ju\.nd
Lord' ,wilL excuse you;. The-- Lord requested that his --:-. th~ dlYme;l'ecord -:-:-; and. when yOI,l. JiI,lc;l. a'\>ody
people' remember..him in':so doing. He .says, "Do.·-this <;>£ pe~ple today wl~o embrace the. principles set
!n remembrance of~e." Not to grant his ,request,~or~h ~n·.the.~ew Test~mI{Il~ in, te.a~Q~ng;.W;act~~e,
It seems to mej. mdlcates .alukewat'~eart.' By w01 ShIP and name.~ t,hat willbe the ldentdj.catIon .
.~lleans of the, observance' of the Lord's supperwe' TheN~w: Testament plajnly:-teacti·e,s.)hatthe:J':f:'-t:'~'~. ~---'--
proclaim the Lord's death till he come." How im_ but ,0nedIVme body, the. church .. Jes,us. said, "My
portant it is. In this.thechurch of Christ differs church" ,'Paul said,"TJ.1e ch).lrch wlikhishisbQqy",
from other.churches .. ' . , : ,
. ' .' .•
,.' aftain-, "The..body the church" (Col. 1 :18). Further,
In praising God in song the church
Christ. foi- "Ther~ is ol.1¢bodY",(Eph. 4 :4). And finaily, "But
lows. the' div'inepattel'll'and practice .of .• the i New,~ne, 1?0d('.. q Cor .. ~2 :20). HU~at
-,is. n~t hilkjrig 'of .'
e
Testament .. chm'ch ; ,When the church meets for onemstItu bon, and the S:;lm one, It IS :a strange
worship, 'without the use of mechanical instr'umimts way 'to speak of ~any'- 80 frie:n~s, thereis'agreat
they.. "Sing"Psalms, hymns', and spiritual. songs: diff~r~n~e, Let us search for the old paths and walk
makmg melody .in' their hearts unto God" {Eph. therem.,..
."
'.
, . ..' .
.' .
~.:19). ;~g,ahl,: ":Let the' wOl:d of Chl'istd\,;ell. in you 8-ERMONNo. 3.:..... . . ' ..,. ,
IlChly " m all'wlsdom teachmg and admomshmg one .
..' , , . '
.'
'.:
a?-ot~el" w!th Psalms'and'hynlns and spil'itualsongs, .,' .~V~:want~o remind you that: we .apprel(iate· yom;,
s!llg'mg WIth' grace in yoU!" hearts unto· God" ,,(Col. ):)lbJ,IC~I. qU!'lstlO~S. ,Keep .up the good,w.ork;. From in:1 :16). Nat ortly were the~ restricted to make' music f?rm atlOl1 r~ce~ve~ we un,de.l:~tand.o.ur.int~rest~d
on the'v6'calcordsbut the .composition was to ,be hster-ers enJOY thl~.method . .ofBible,study, Come
of a ,sp'itittiar~nature. '!-'o praise God. in son&': theOn with your..questj,ons. Welik~. t? have. a; goodly
eOn1'pO~l hoh mils tbe 'scrlptural in order to teach 'one number on, . band ...To .one, .of my hstener~' In- . Fort
al1o~hei"; What~bo~f such' \yors.hip~el's who' try. to Erie, from. ,'W.hom I l:eceiveq.· a;.very. fine . letter)ast
praIse God by smgmg unscl'lptural Jazz music with lVlOl;lday .evemng, I· wIll. deal. wIth yourl'equest Just
~nstrulllent.accoipp~ilin~~nt? Remember christianity as .soon.as 1, have finished with the present series ..
1S a system of falth~ The New Testament constitutes Thank .you.,
.' ."
'.'
. ",'
.... '..... . ,
law" of faith.
co,meth by hearing, heal'iIW··. It my, pleasure to inh"oduce the,third taJk or ; . ",
the WOld. of ChIlst . says Paul: (Rom, 10:1-7). The our serIes' on the New Testamentchtlrch.
I honestly
l
s~~e wrIter' saY~, ",Whatsoever is not of faith . is believe that the object Of its existence'is'not to ·add
sm (Rom. 14:23). Any act of worship not author- another. to -the <many denoniinationsnow'in the
ize~ by the Lord' is vai worship. No place intheworld .. A divided ehUl'ch'is contrary to the teaching'
ll th.e Lord authorize .in~'of Christ· and his apostles. Listen : JesUs is speakentll;e ~ ew' TeS~~l1~lent- does
strumental ~USlC 111 the worshIp. Therefore,instru- ing; . "That they may ·.all he' one;' .even as . thou,
ment~l !llUSlC as· an act. of\vorship is without faith Father,art in me,'. and I'. in '. thee, that theyals6
a~d dlvmeapp!"oval.. FrIends, I think you will agree may be in us: that the wol'ld may' believe that thou
wIth me there 18, a dIfference.' , . ....•.... ..... .didst send me" (J nO. 17) (21); . .
.
" The' c~urch of the LOi'~l'standsfO\irsqual'e for' .:Now hear·the inspil'~d"apostle speak. "Now I
:rhus salth the Lord'" whIle others add the tr~di- beseech yoil,' bi'ethren; .thl:ough the' name' ot· our. '
hops of men. Whe~ the~o.rd called -the church mto Lord"Jesus .Christ, that yeO all speak th¢ same thing,
eXl~!ence .11e .gaye l~,ad~vln.~nam~.·~hechurchof·and·tha:tth·ere be 'no de~isiol1. among you; but tnat
ChIl~t . accepts and f<?Il,~~s.tl1e dlvme pattern"in ye be pedected tog-elher .iIi 'the same mindartd in
wearmg .the heaven-gIVen: name
.. Isn't' that ·,right·? the same judgment"" (1 .. C6t". '1: 10) · ';'i'}{~' wodd
.
.
..
.
..
•
. . . ..
.. . .

Furth~rinore, the.~hl:;l~chofChrist '~eets

a~sem~ling togethe~~".

t~:~ement ch~rch; .List~n
whi~e
ldenbfic~t~on T~e m~tteI .~np-'
~w T~st~m.ent.
:1~entIfic~~1~n
Irl~t~od wh~~h
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neve l' be led to Christ so long as sectarian teachersspeculatorsm1d guessers . ha~e· covered' up .by. their"·"
are acknowledged and 'disti~ctivecreeds .recognized. explanatiQns of·the plain·,vQrds of ,God. A preacher,'"
rl'l~e· :pr~yer'of Christ,.thete~ching. of the· apostles, asjtwas told in the past, .'\vas .explaining 'to a., trust-·'
the condition· of the ~world .and the d~~jreof hosts ing 'old lady: ,vhatChristmea.nt .,vhen:- he· said this'·
o!Christians'demand the'laying .asideof thedoc-~nd ~hat,. and in her simple ,vay: she asked : "Ifttines/·of men andareturri to. the· church 'as it ,vas Christ did not me~n what he said, why did . he .- not
in the days of Christ's· apostles, ·Hence'ouraim ,is.: saywhat·hemeant?".·To understand What th~ ·New
. Not ~o 'reform'or restore the primitive church~ Testament means wesoould first know what it·says.
but to return ·to the church a~setup· by the Lord. We shpuld not go .. all 'around what it says in· 'order
rl~herehas 'beenmuch said dn our papers . about .the to find' ~meaning Which might be 'so .interpreted to
Restoration ,Movement -·sat· forth. by men. about .afit ·oura1.ready, ·formed· an.d expressed theory that
century ago. I confess ..that'-l'have never been much"calls for 8 'strained intel·pretation to fit it. Too many.,
interested aboutwllo,.w.hen, or\vhere ~hything~as of.usha,ve . our theory of Christianity ftxed up for'
started in the United States· '01" -Canada,· 01" in· the us;'·ahd· if \ve 'read th~ Bible at all, it is-read to find
,vorld.Jeslls Christ Quilt h~s church· and'· finished it sornethlng ·that will sustain our theory. _God must
on the 'day 'of Pentecost when ·hegave . the 'Holyhave given the truth 'in' a way' that one' .must··will.· .
Spirit ,to the apostles tog~lide· them into all theta do his Will befote he can. llnderstand it. So lnany
truth. He started a restoration ·movement· that was "viiI .to .do their own will.. That- may ·Oe .the reason
to" have no end, but it would ·stand·.·for~ver. That why they are ;not given to know his will. It is OUl·
movenlent is still i l l force. and it is sufficient to save ambition to 'lead' .sinners to Christ in the clear light
the world. Why,' then, be·interested in .any otherof the New TestalltJent t.eaching. and, example. A.
movement? vYhatcan yo~ or I do to .restore it when co·urseof. that· kind should appeal to every "person .
it. has never been destroyed? Christ started a divine who thinl{'s for .himsQlf. We believe that all human
movement, and it is the only nl0vementthat can 'cl;eeds and "Confessions of· Fait.h" should be abolish.
save' man. The church waS started by the preaching ed, This must, be done before ·unitycan be reached.
of the gospel by the apostJes. It is an inspired .mbve-~ll human creeds have come out of contl'overs' We.
... .
. .
..
..
. ... ...
.
. .e
e a Olle 1.S Stl clent or our
Nothing sho.ul.d be added to· it and nothing should rule' of faith and practice. We go to. the. Bible· for
be. taken from it. To add to a' perfect thing wilJ our authorit~T in church government, as well as to'
nlake it imperfoct, to take ·anything from.·it will learn . the . plan of ·salvation; \Vhat ever the Bible
render it i m p e r f e c t , ·
commands us .:to do, those things we do ;. what. the
It i~ the purpose of the church 'of Christ to·· exalt ]~ible forbids, from those \ve tefrain; ,,,here the
Chri8t above party and nis \vordabove'all human Bible 'speal{s '\Ve speak, 'where it is silent we are
creeds~ The truth that has been taught by any man silent. . . .
.
was true before, he taqght it, and the . error he' . In·the beginning of the hUl1lan race God created
taught was error before' he taught. or· practiced it. man and ,vonlan, ·after· which he·.instituted the, l.~w
lVly good friends, th~ nearest. way, to the truth is of nature, subject to·' which . everyone has been
togo dire~tly to .it. ·The.shortest distance bet\veen born into the material world~ In like manner, in the
two points is' a~~raight line.' To ·go by thos~ \vho begi~ning4 of the Christian· disp'ensation the Lol"ci
,vere' engaged in what is· called the Resto~·ationlVlov~-· cr~ated the church' full grown, pei"fect in every.. r~- .
l)1ent is to go out of your \vay. It matters not what spect .. After which he gave the New"Covenant, the
others have .taught. ,or· ·practiced in \thepast, \ve law of the Spirit of life in Chl~ist Jesus, 'subject to
should be:conce.rned about· what the Bible' teaches whichevery·saved·1Jerson is born into the family of
and demands of 'us. 'Remember anything that,passes·God. on earth, the church ,of Christ,· Obedience ·to
through human hands is· liable ·to be tainte.d. Some any nlal1~made creed or confession' of, faith ne'ver
germ. of hu~an error will sti(!k ,vhen·it comes brought allY one into the blood-bought'and Spiritthrough human hands .. So let' us go' di~'ectly to the filled church -established by Christ. Subject to such
pute,· unadulterated word of God. Let us drink·ofc1ocnments will initiate candidates into human·.or~
the water ,of life at its original sourc~. Let us eatganizationsbut 'not the chur~h of the New'T.esta':'
of .the bread. of life ·a~ i,t· coines from Christ. Weak mente We teach that obedience to therequiremellts
humanity i~ liable to -injure the pure gospel. ' .' . of the gospel of Christ is the. only divinely authorvV ~ aim ~o exalt the church of Christ '. ,vithout ized la,v given' by the. Lord' to regul~te spil~ituaI
denorpinational name, ·man-written creed qr other bil~th. 'Only by means of a spiritual birth is, one
barriers to Christi&n unity, whose ferms of fello\v- brought into the I(ingdom· of God. Hea~· the apostle
ship shall be as bl~oad flsth~' conrlitions o~ salvation, Paul: "He saved US; through the ,vashing of regen":
and identical' wj,th. them. The 'New .Testqment, . my eration' 'and renewing of the IIoly,Spirit" (Tit. 3':5).
friends, ,vas 110t· given to ~he' preacher to merely No,v heal'· Christ. "Verily, verily"I say unto thee,
.
fJlrnish himwith·a·.few texts. from which to preach. except one be born pfwater and· the 'Spirit, he can~ " .
Some pre~chers'frequently preach from them'a long notent.el~·'into the kingdo'mof G·od"-(Jno. 3:5),,' Thus
ways off, but'if th~common Deople can unr1e~"stand the'family of. God grows. The church of· Christ ·is·· .
the.. B~ple, . why .<;liffer.·~q:· muc~ ? .Because Sectatian pei"petuated by' so,ving '. the seed : of ·:,the· kingdom .
preachers get ·Ut). so ·.many ·di~~lient. ~.ing~ to divide \v~jGh is ,th~ WOl~d of God (Lu~. 8 :11) .If it ,vere pos-·
th~" people. Well, s()rtie', one'may as~:' "Why .do .you sible "for the church to be. utterly, destl'oyed it '.could
preach 1.", I. do it to·~ lJl1cover;the~-truth' that so .ltianY,.lJe :·established· again w,ithout, thff impossible task of .
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succ~s-isnot one .~ember, but ~a,nY. ~ead

'(Rom;

i2 :.4; 5~ ..

~ion, but 'bY,_sowing the. seed of the kingdo~whiCh .(1·C9~\~2.~·2). The rp.I~sIon of .every Cpristian IS
is the word of God. So it is that when the good seedidentlf)edwith the 'mISSIon· of' 'the church .and- the
of the kingd()1n has,·been sown in good'andhonest missiori ',of the church is ideritifi¢d. with the,'mission ' '
hearts the· kingdom or :church of ,Chi~ist contin~es 'of Christ, ,therefor~"Christjans l)ave b.e~n. .saved to' .
to grow alldspr~ad in th~~arth.·.
. . s.aveothers j they al'ethe salt oftheeal'th amI ~he' .
The church IS the SpIrItual body of ChrIst on)lght of the world (Matt. 5: 1~, 14) . The ch.urch"vIth'
earth. Christ is "head 'overall 'things ,to' the' churchjits pr.inciples, -its precepts,' and" its spiritual life,.is"
\\'hich is ,his body.' And 'he put all things,in subjec-'9 0d 's highest conceptioll,of human society~ It is the
tion under his feet, and gave him. to be head over all missiol1 of the ~hurch, to bring man to' Ghrist's con~.
things to the churcb, which is his' body, the fulnes~ception ,of God and luan, SIn and, righteousness,
of hhn that fi~leth all in all" (Eph. 1:221 23)'. ~'No,,'tiqleand, eternity in the church~ The. churchh'a'sn6
I rejoice' innlY suffering for your sake" and fill up.substitqte; its mission cannot be filled :tiy ahyt hi llg
on my part that \vhicll is lacking of the afflic~ions of\~lse. Thus, in, my~umbleway 1 have tried to explain
("hrist in my flesh for his body's' sake, which is the why the church of C.hrist' has~~a right tp exist.' . ,
church" (Col. 'I :24). So Christ is identified \vith his, ,Now,' in conclusion I, ask -you· to stand united'
body, the chui·ch; and the church is identified with with u~· in encouraging and supporting the church
('hrist ; hence, -no one can come to Christ without of the N~,y' Testament. It is ·ample time for those'
cOlning into ,the church, and no one can com~into "\vho believe in Christ to \vander back to' th.e Bible. '
the church w~thout coming intol Christ. The mission ~Te. must obey' God l"ather' than men. I l~ecall the'
of the church is the mission of Christ. The church, statement of Gamaliel, a doctor of the law, concerna~ the,body of Christ, take's up the work'of redeem- ing the apostles,' who said to thecouncil,"Andnow
ing .theworld, where Christ. left it 'when he closed I say unto YOQ, Refrain from these 'men, ,and .let'·
h i~ personal ministry. 'rhe mission of Christ to the, them alone:·' for if' this counsel .01' this ,vorkbe of
I

e~U'th was to,~e~kand. to s:wethe'l~st. Hecametorn~n, it will'be overthrown: but if it is of God, ye
gIve nlore abundant lIfe, and to redeem the world. WIll ~not .~~ able tooverthrQ'v them; lest haplyye
Th'IS IS
e InISS}
· . ,
'
"
" ,", "
.. ,
."
, .
Whatever is the nl1ssion of the church'is the
It is nlY pleasure to invite you' to ac~ept the
n1issioTI of the members of the church. The church'truth and nothing but the. truth.
·
.

--

,

PiltEA.CH
TBJE WORD
.
.
,

.

'. TillS ,.~eoBi: of' §el~~Bl®nsiJy 'Brotllel~
Orl is, se;ni1lllg ,ve,lI. ~We ~wel·e, not able '.' t~·
bol&lltli~e·, type, so. ~vIi~n . t~:ds' e(~itioil 'is .
8

E@B~., t~2C'lne ~will~!e'InO,·IZ)®l~e. ~~~!l" §el-Dlon '

jllist ~-a!~esfift~{~!l' !~li~l11,l!:es t'®, il'~.2«noTllere
~JFeneaHir.lythb.ety .of Crotb.e!e Oiel·'S .best
, Rat!!~® §erl:l10!l1§. WilY not o'!ealeJo Y01Ue copy·'
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l'IIE PEOPLE'S NE'V 'fES'l'Al\IENT .
: ' . By OTIS. GATE\VOOD
'VITH ~OTES ,
SECOND EDITION "
.'
, By B.'V.. Johnson .' .
Price, $2.00, perv6lume
1'here' are' t\\'o. volunles. The first,
one contain~' th~ gospels, and A.cts."
,r-\\rhy I Alll A ~Ienlber' of the Church of" Christ"
The second, the epistles and' Revela-',
By Leory Bro\vnlo\v
t ion. The I{ing J anlcsVersion and the
This 'buok contains t,ve'nty-five' chapters' and twenty-five, l'easons. It. is ,
Englis)~ Revision ate given 'side -by
one of. the' best' sellers, in the church today. It will strengt}:len your faith
.,"
."
.
~
.
~ ide. This conlnlelltary has been on' .
and ,vl)l be fine to hand ,to y()ur neighbor.
f he market for: years hut rec~ntlyall
.
. Order from GosDel Herald', Price $1.75
" "
t'dition sold in six ,v'eeksr This is the '
(p'~_i!.WI'Ul~q!['..Q.l{~111.QillQf11~iQfu§jj ....
r-,ost ' concise· corilmentary that we'
" no\v.' 'Ve! recommend these hooks for
IMPORTANT: Ar.INOU-NCE~EN'1;~- "',
,

~

our Hhr-ary.
Either book for !S::I.OO. '
TII~

.

GOSPEL IIER.ALD
RADVILLE, 8ASK,

j

• .,' *

la your Subscription due!

'I

'

The' Gospel Herald is 'no,v the Canadian .b.ranch ,of the .Bible
.. School Book Store at 'Athens,Ala'ball1a~: This giv,es,usaccess to
. a' ,much I~rger.'~1ange of reIigi"ous' books; ,W~ believe 'goQd ~ooks is:
'one of the gre"at.est of n'ecessitiesin the ,vorld toda'y'. .
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~EWS ,F~O!f JO:(tDArt

OnA~~us~ ,~~~ '?~:st ~~", ~~~ng'~~~y"
. confessed' ~~r ~a~~h in" ph~~~~, ~~ l~t~,

-'

~an, ~n<.i ~s h~p~ize4 J~~f ~ft~rr~Qn

. at Beamsville. " " I '
, ,,'
.,':r ~e"f~~ppatj9Pwalls of t~enew'
nleeti'ng' ''house-at,Jordart.,have\.be'e,l).,,',
poured an~ ~prJc' 91} t~~ superstruc-'1,

-.'.<
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W~$i'(~3~h~!l,

mai!"!ly

f~~n~ .F.~p,ph~·"lt ~s,' j114ee4ftn~. to'

,', ,

definite interest in hoW, itjsbeillg h~ye~Qmf).~Y Y,PFn~ ,~opJe p~lng
l!sed. The children n~ed' this;o~c)' trained in a s'tuuyot- GOll;S word, in
~esperately.:' l\iost of fhem ~l'e' un<l~r- ,tpjs ~~f "p~'vi.p~~Hn~~s 'hJ' 'Yhich'
n?~'rlsh'e!J 'an~ :'~h~ifb94~es' ,~r~ ~o~"PY.f!~' J-tlt~n·l~f.t p~r~lan,3. d~f~~r~y
d~y~loped, , M08~ of tltem look 't,v.o.or 'In order to belat HorsE!.Creekpy ,J~ly
three ye~rs,youtl'g'er .than~~e·y.' r~~liy 10th to ~p~n~~~~~~~~9~~ ther~J" of
are..
,'.'
' . which I had b¢~n~~k~d to' beprinYoP w'~l ~-e': ~~ppy t~ ·~rt?,V th~t tq,e cipal.
" ' " , .' "
"
b~ys' ~~~e~ ~s ~~' b~giIl~~ble~~~sses, ""LellV!flf; It'P.Il'J~' th.~ Il}Pl'qj!U{ of ~}lly ,
~or .t~e~ ne~r th~ir hO~l1~S and t~~~ ,~~h 1V~, yj~it~~ )Vi~n th~ Rt~'tllrep flhcJ'

we,

*

tur~ ,y~p Co~m~H~t~ i~ ~~~l1ear 'f,~ture.
.,9· q. McPhee.
, .'
~uch class~sf are b~ing ~rrangedwith', ~ ~pqk~ f~~"'~pe 'Cp~~1p4 ,~ ~wy~n
,'T'VO· HUNDREJ) SEVEN'l'Y
the KoenigsteiJl, students as' t.he lead~ ~he, first ~v~nip~"i)'f-:-our jOlH~ney.' ,~on- ,
w
GERl\IAN' YOuTHS A1 i'END
:'rs, l just: a's' soon as 'the camp closes. tjnujng' o~r, jpurJ1~y . Satu:rQ~y 'we,'
BIBLE CAMP
For n~xt .y~~r '\ve plan',
pick 'the 'vj~Jt~4' bl'~t?~en. ill <?g~Jll~ .jlpq ,ar~
J. C. ~Ioore, Jr., Frankfurt, Germany outst~nd'irig, students of tlljs 'f~J)r'~ rly~d ,~~,:{{~n~~Jd' thpt eyenlJlg~nq
As, t sit' in the cook tent Wlitjng camp, keep~ th~nl 'fpr a long~r perio~,' ~ll~n ~p JIpl'~~ q'~~~~~, ~o~4'~. :pay
this article, sixty, boys from, ages, ten give'- thelnmol~e intensive training,' morning, 'vh~r~ I spo~'~ ill ,tq~ aftel'~
to twelye, are aeing taught'. in four and try to dl~a,v them closer ,to' the noon.: Bro. ,N P:rll1~~ 'lioffman trom
separate ,groups, the stol'yof th~·church. We thank God every day that Victoria, B.C.,wholn, the'ch~rch th~l'e
J?"ro,vth and development ot the ,Ne,v . you are holdin~'up our hands and that h~d asked to do th~' pr~a'ching at
Testament ,ChUl'ch." Thesecampel's ,ve have thepl'ivilege of serving you l1jght, ,'aJf?o ,'had: a vital part iIi'the,
have C9nl~ to Hve for' a: ,veek: in: the and Hinl by spreading the: Gospel in teaching' and .activities of th~ sch091.'
Taunus' Mquntains'in "a beautiful Gernlany.,
'l'he first 'v~e~ pf our sc 001 h
a,

to

I

'

.'

-VaU
shain.

'stu ent
y en'roiment of 43 and the
Just aoo yards belo,v our
BRO. 1\'1. J. KNUTSON REPORTS
second ,veek ,of 49. ,So ,vith our daily'
'.
hous~, ,the Church 'has provided four ,.' It is no,v some time' since I ,vrote
visitors ,ve had, an attendance of
larg~ tents for sleephig and a large anything for the, Gospeel Herald. So . a~nlost 60. Other teache~'s ,vere Sismess tent for cooking' and eating. By . ~ take .~ pl~asure in . writing a fe,v tel'S Betty Roemer and Davies. Sister
the tiJue this, is pl'iJitecl, t\VO hundr~d . lines at· this tinJe just to briefly tell ~Iadeline .. Tetreau ,'had 'the resVonsi ...
and seventy German !Joys shall have" of some of the, interesting a11d out~ bility' of Matron and' contributed ,
canlped out in these" b~autiful sur... , sta'nding events., of' the ,york ,vith . luuch to the success of the school. 'Ve .
)'oundings ' and shall have been taught ' ,vhich -I have had a' part, this. sum-' " l'ejo,iced greatl~ in five precio~s souls
truths from the ,Gospel of, Mark· and . mer so far.
. '
"
obeying the Gospel. Then on o~r homethe Bo()k' of· Acts t,vo hours daily.
On 'May the 1st ,veenjoyed an all- ,\~ard "journey I had the 'privilege of
Each morning .their voices are raised· day ,n1e~ting, ,vliich ,brought, all the pi'eaching at Moose Ja\v, ,vhere ,ve
in praise to God 'as Brother Roy 'brethren' sui'rbu~~ing' Birnie'·,back· .enjoyed' the fello,vship of .bothold
:palmer dh'ects theln in' the ,devo ..' after' having been isolated in, t\VO 'or and new acquaintances.·'
,
tionalservice. The, 'boys who' ,vere' three groups to ,vorship on ,account ' I believe it ,vould be quite.in ol'dei' .
trained by him ij,nd Brother' Bunn in of distance and blocked roads.' Also . to s'ay a ,yord in regard .to .tlle"
the' school at l{o~nigstein last year this ,vas a great· day for all' to enjoy derful ' ,york . done through the l'lldi~ ,
~re teaching the t'vo .. hour courses. the felIo,vship of brethl'enand visitors Lroadcast. People ai"e continuing .to
T\vo 0.1 these young men live in each fronl Winnipeg and Dauphin.' We en.. ob~y: the gosp'el as'a' result of the
tent,vith, fif.teen of the- children. This joyed fine
luessages
fronl these breth.. , tl'uth being preached
over this station ,
.
t
, .
'
,veek Brother '~S~eingel' and I . have ' r,e'n: Merle' Johnson, Ted Lake; and no'" for~the period of ,more than two
the supervision, of the' calUp. In' the'.Jinf Johnson, all of Winnipeg..
)rears. But, this work is· in need of
io!lo\ving "reeks, Brethlien HeIsten,'
Then,. in the nlonth of JUlIe ,ve began help, in ordei' 'to continue. Are ,ve
Bunn, Collier and Pahller 'vUI take a special series of llleetings,vith Bro., o! Western Canada going to sit bac~,
the l'~sponsibility.
J. C.' Bailey of Rf;ldville, Sask. These 'and ·let this ,vorkcease for the lack
You should see' the little feIlo,vs· 111eetingS' ,ve'l'e 'sol1le of th~ finest' ,vith
funds? Surely ,ve"ought to be able
eat. Of course, we hivifed all the 111eSsage~ that ,vere, indeed inspiring ~<? see that ONE radio progranuue is' .
children ,vho 'attend oui, Bible classes " 'and inlpressive.A fine: attendance .kept
the air. This 'indeed is a
in ~rankfurt, nlany of 'VhOlll are vei'y' and, 'enthusiastic interest ,vas, sho,vn' '. :ol'thy, cause if there ever ,vas one}
poor, and then ,ve soUghlt. out, others . throughout this . entire 'lueeting, and·
Today, 'as t al11 ~vl'iting :th~s ' bl~ief
,vho ,vere especially needy hut, ,vho "'ithout aJ~y qoubt" the s<;ed so\yn- ,viII. Stl,111l11al'Y o~, events, I rejoice to also,
also had, been good, studelits in· the ' l'eap, al)al'vest . h,1 <ltle' thne and has tell that, I'n) having' a part '. in the
pllblic ~chools.·it ,'is, a' real joy' to Blade a definite inir>l'ession for good.J!r'eatest calu'paign· ~ver spolfsored by
stan(~ at' our huprovise~ cafeteria line'
Next then ,e~rne \the Illonth of July ~he church in l\ianito!?a and p,ossibly
p,nd hel}> the cooks fill. up the.' plates ... ,,'ith its _splendrd, oPJ)ol'~unities, 1 in, ~ he g'reatest in the histo~~y' of the
You' should see," ~he.:'childl',~n s1l1iie ,Bible' school ",'ork, and, tl'aiilirtg fOl~ \t;ol'k of. the chtu:ch in· the 'Vest. Sonle
n nd , say, every tin~e ':D~n,k Schoe~l" both young' and old. Beginning July tv:en ~y ,~·orkel's are here, 14 of thenl
f'rlHlnk Yoti!)<'Yoll
"pe'ople' "in, the the third
I enjoyed haying
'part'in fronl the', States,
and 'nt1Jnel'ous
,
.' , 1
,
"
,
States provide the foo~l. so you have a ,teachin'g and' helping ,vith 'a fine· \:-aluabl~ contacts. have' been luade.
,
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'GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE,SASI{.

'rRIP WoE srI' · W e .appreciated·. the .co~operation ·of
l'hl'ee precious souls have" obeyed. the
·19Colbol'ne St.N., brethren 'and ..sistel's fl'o'm S~ei'
Gosp~'l and.,ve are at this 111 0 111 ent . in'
'Sinicoe, OIit.'· brooke Street" and· also froll1 .Carnlan.
the Iniddle, of t.his can~paign; _ 'Ve
August 29, 19,49.
e'al'e no,v philll1i~lg for OUl" lectlH~epray 9 ur I-Ieavenly- Father :'that great
, .' ship' :\vhich the LOl:d "villing is to be' .
lhings _tnay' b~ the outcolne' of this. Gospel IIerald,
. held beginning,. October 7th. . Ail- .
,:?ffol't.
Radville, .~ask. "
Let us take courag~ ang press· on - I expect to' conlnl~nce a ~el'ies .of nOl1ncen,ient 'of~his event appe~rs.
else\vhere" ill" this issue of the'· Gospel
brethren,_ the fields are: ,vhite . unto lueetings ,vith the . ~IQose 'Ja,v'. COll- IIel'ald.'
...
. "~', _.
hai've'st.' ' ,
.gregatioll Sunday" Sep~elnbel' 25th"
A.rthur H. Bealuish ..
." - .
1949, and, -,ve \vould· be 'indeed glad
- ItEPORT
to havens 11la~lY- visitors, froln ,out, G.·l\I. .Johnson
side· as possible. ,By :the . hel'p of' God
A,FRICA N~'VS.
. Our 111eeting at. Sundridge, Ont., '~Tenlean· to do, all in our pcnvcl' to
. Church of Christ· l\iission.
closed on the 3tst of July. Bro. James .'ll1ake .th'e ~uc~ess ·of this, Ineetiilg· as
Livingstone, ,N.R.,
O'Neal a11d: I ,vorl\:ed together and· I great as possible. Let. us ,all ,pray ,and
June 29th, 1949.·
enjoyed '(Hit'- associatiol,l' very nluc~., ,vorktogechel' ~'talk it up 'and,vol'k Deal' Bro. Bailey:
The. Preston fanli1y did a good\vork it Ul)~
"..
Here it is t,vo 1110nths since ,ve
and ,vere very faithful ,in attendance.
'H. A. Rog'ers.· last ,vrote you. 'Ve are sor'ry that
Interest in th'e lleighboi-hood ,vas
P.S. :Othei'congregations ,vishing Vle' have been so long but .\ve have
good~ ·but- haying' opel;a:tioris and'the Iny services should· ,vrlte l'at once. hadnlany things, t9 hinder us" Gladys
al'nly,,~ornl pest hindered attendance
.
R.A.R. has been ,in hospital ,vith dYsentl'Y,·
s0111e'vhat.W~ enjoyed visits f1'o)11
've h~ve· had to· 1110ve back out to
the HOP'\TO~S of Runts,ville ,and. the
13UI~NELL S'I'., \VINNIPEG' _'
the Iuission, -get the' stove' up 'in the
Prestons frorn Baysville, also ,~evel'al
'Vinnipeg', lVfan. orphana'g~, etc.' .
'
frOll1 farther south paid us encourag-'
. August 25th, 1949.
'Ve ,have' ,had 111any visitors too.
ing vi~its. '
Our -Iongplanned 'canllJuign .has The· Hooks 'and the 'Yards . fl'Oln .~.
-TEe lueeting' resulted itt-------t-\~ap
BOW' been conel~de
",
,
tiSHIS for \vhich \Ve fervently . thank', -hi"stol'Y 'a,s the best Ineeting' \ve }!~ve 'us. for, a, fe\v <hiys.Then nlother and
God.· Pos-sibi1it~es look 'good· for the ever had. Elevenpl'ecious so'uls ,vere daddy ',vere ,vith u's for a 1110nth and
futurc.'l'hese bl'ethren,vould appre-. added to the Lord for ,vhich "ve 'all.· a hair. On the 11th,' the Phillips,
ciate. "a.' visit ,fron1 anyone. passing l·ejoiced,· ranging frolll youth through fanlily arrived, froll1 the: Cape. The
through" especially to spend theluiddle age to the· declining years· of I-Iobbys frolll 1(a101110 canle the s-alne
Lord's Day' \vith, thenl.
. life.'·
-evening, .so .I had quite· a cro,vd to·
. Bro ... Andy· T. "R,itchie, Jr., fro~n fix·· supper f~r. After supper \ve all
FI{Ol'l BH,O'l'IIEU .A.LLEN I{ILLOnI . IIarding' college, Sea~~cy,· Ark., COll-. _ got, together and had sihging and
. The' follo,ving, is par't 'of a }Jel'soll.al due ted this' 111eeting, in a very capablo' prayer. 'Ve enjoyed having then1 all·
letter fronl B1~other Killoln:' It • • • ',Ve . ,and efficient ,vay. and hisll1any fine" and ,vished that- they could have
enjoy the Pfl'pel'~, It 'is one l~learis of' and tilnely"lesson~ ,vere allpl'eciated. stayed longer.
keeping up \vith ea,nada. Ther~ coul<~ A~so assisting in the pel'SOllal \vol'k, , School· is, closed 'llO'V for t\yO
he 1110re' reports f1'OI11 the· Niagara ,vere 12 young people iront, the col- llulnths. 'l'he children had a nice .1)1'0peninsula, I think .. '. . '
-lege., Bro. Leonard I(il'k, of Nashville" gran). They said Bible verses ' anCl
"The 'vo~'k of. the Lord here seenlS· . ·'l'enn., conducted the singing, and in' 'sal~g· SOl11e songs~ I ,,-ish that you
to be' doing' fil1e.:,\Ve have -baptisnls the uftCl'HOOl.1S had a class ,of~hil-, folks could have heal'd' thenl sing.
along and thePl.enlbership are· 'vOl'k- . drcn .for singiilg and il1 the evening
After the Phillips' arrival" Orville -.
" ing. About foul" 'nl0nths ago 'elders a class fol' tho~e in~erested in spng too~ Bro. Phillips and Neal to preach
and. deacons· ,vere·' appointed. This leading.,
_
in seve~'al of the Villages around
,veek ,ve are taking a religious census'
, Attendance at the services exceeded here close. Then later.he took thenl
of the city. . Th~i~e '.' ~re nearly 'f,vo tha,t of any IJrcviolls Inee'ting. T\yo on I, a villag'e trip. The. LDrd real.Iy
lHlndred nlelnbers~H
..
111eetingS\vere held in our Civic A-udi- blessed thenI and they had· a ,vondei:- .
Brother I{:iIlolll is laboring ,vith the tOl'iUIll, one' a song' service on the. iur trip.. On their ,yay home, Orville
church at Springfield, Tenn.' - .
tord's day afternoon, and a pr~aching. shot a young I{udu, close to the l:oad.'
sel~vice on the iollo\ving 'ruesday eve-, The Ineat has been really g90d.
BIBLE SCHOOL AT CROFTON, B.C. ning, and on both 'occasions a splen~id
It seelns 'as though the_I Lord' has.
A letter from. Sister May Hepburn audience ,vas pl~esent .,yith' a large opened ,~he ,yay for us to get to go,
tells of. a Bible school held at Crof- . ntunber .of l1oi)-lUenibel's."·
hOll!e this -year., ,The Phillips fanlily
ton. T·hel'e ,vcl:e only -some three or'
Our associations ~nd fello\vship to- sa~d that· they' 'viU help the folks
four luenlb,ers in the' COllul.lunity but ,. g'ether dUring this '. period' \vas both, •here· on the, ,mission until we get back. '
there were. sonl.e' t\venty-five childl'en l)leasant and" profitable and. ,vill.' be. We ,appreciate, their offer. . We pray.
in' attendance.. A, bigger. school .is '. long l'enlembered' by all of us~.It ,vas 'that if it is His ,vi 11 that ,va go, that
planned for next, year. .
,nec~ssary for Bro., Ritchie t~ leav~e u's He ,vill giye' us the,nee,p,~d nloney for
Both . Lin·d's· Days ~ of the school ,along withn10st of the .workers, be~. our - travel f~_nd., It' ,viII: be so nice'
brethren canle· fi'OIU various parts· of fOl~e the meeting "cl()s~~" b1Jt ':ai-o. . to get to ~ee you all.' And
feel,ve- .
the Island·t~ 'encourage the ,vork an~ Bob Hal'e, 'of Dallas., , rex." rem,~ined ,need acpange' qecause ,ve fe'er ti~ed·. ,
enjoy fellowship together.
',:
and- spoke' for us.
" and ,vorn-,out so much of the time. '
,
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Parre 15

1'he Lord' \vilIing,·,on. the,i3th ,'of jjy, Brethren~I. N orveJYoung, Paul.
July\ve plan to h~ve a can~p'lneeting Sherrod and BatseU B,al'rett 'Baxter,' listen· to the' iJllpressive, speeches; of,
fOl' all of the Chri~ti~lrs.
\Ve pray Gell vel'ed illolle of the large'lecture OUl' dear ,Arnericari 'brethren, Dr. Baxthat it' 'villhelp"to encourage' Hl1d i'OOllI S of Frallkfurt University. 'rVe ter, Dr. Youllg and Shel'l'odare over.
stl'eng"then th.en1 so tha~' they 'yill. do .. \\"ere' gratitIed to ,ha've f"l~olnone hun- 9lu'hearts ~re' very oppressed ,alld,·.
sorro,vful to, see tl.lese loved brethren
1110refol' the saving of :souls 'in th~ di'ed toon~ hundred and, seventy-five
fn ture., The Lord· blessed Bl'o. Phil- pcopleeuch even'ing fron1 an10ng the, to leave' us ... ,Please give our greetlove
all brethren a:nd srstel'S
1ip~' 'efi'ol'ts at the '~apc' '\vith, good GCl'ln<.~ns . to h(;; ..d' . .J...)lOH~· ,truths Ings
cl'o\vds,' and 14 additions and our . preached. ' l\fost of these could under- in Anlel'ica and tell then1 that our·
prayel' is that lIe, 'vill' also b,~ abl~ stand "English, bilt for the beneIlt of . thoughts and' feelings' are at',vays in
, thankfulness \vith thenl . . . "
to enconrage the, breth~'en. 11e1'e.
the' others, each', lesson 'vas" briefly
, '.fhe Ii ttle ol'!lhuns are doing quite
revie\\ped. in 'Gel'~l1an by Br'othel"
GOOD NE'VS FROl\I Ol\I.A:GH
,,"~ll no\\'; \Ve ,had t\VO 11101'e , Ii ttle
Dcilnal' Bunn, , Bl'other Pahncr lead'
Onlugh Bible- ~chool closed one, of
girls die, about a 1110nth ago,'" They
,the hYu1l1s. ill ,Englis-l\. 'Several s tu- its' ,best and busiest sessions in its'
(iied ,V~l'y, 'suddenly . and ,,,e· do not
dents. ill the U Hi VGl'sity, \\~ho, ha~ history ~ l\:Inny' stUdents \yel'e there
kno\v'iust ,,,hat' the 'cause
'\vas. Sun.
.
:studied English attended, and iron1 fron~ the' respective churches' in On<In y, the little orphan I cared for, i3
'S0111e of· thenl .\ye heard expi'cssions . tal'io as, \veIl as' frolll 'tpe United
cra \v Iil!g eyel'y,vllel'e., I-Ie seeIns very
of. appl'c~ia tiOl~ for the t.hing's· "which Sta tcs. ,\,7isitors \vere on the gro~lncIs
s}O\y about \"alking' though.
they heard .and the ~11annCl~ in \vhich, 1110St ,every, day ~nd an excellent
LoluJIarie: is gr()\viIlg like a \veed."
tile Ll'ethrcn spoke. We believe that . sph'.it l)l:e\'ailedamongst· thc stllddnts .
She \viII' be three 1110nths' old, next
these ,contacts ,viII' be fl'liitful.
"an~l' teachcl'::;~ Those, \vha assisted. in,
\\'eek and is so strong fOl'hel' age~ It
.. '1'0 . advertise· these meetings we
the teaching'. I>l'ogra III wei·e· Menitt,
,\yas George's birthday yesterday and
I l1lade -hi1n a cake.' He' is five years llsed hoth the Gel:n1an and l\iilital'Y • \Vhi,tfield" Jollnson, Bryson, l\litchell, ,
.
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newspapers, spot annollncemcllts on·· ?lIcPh~c, aJso Bro. Alexander of Det~1clocal ,An1Cl'ican . FOl'ces l1et\,~oi"k tl"oit and Ba1es of Searcy, A.rk~, \vere

110\\~.'

. \Ve' havo all

the cro,ps' harvested ~ ta tion, pel'sonaicalls and letters.
n
e
111el'lCan Christians g'l'eat-Iy
hay put 'up fOl" the cattle and goats. enjoyed the visit of, th,ese . brethren
rrhis SUl'e does help \vith. t'I1e luilIc., "l~d \\'ere, refreshed by t~e sern10ns
J01~ the orphans. Ol~r best goat 'is \yhich they gave.' 'Ho\vever, not only
giving 'nearly one gallon' a . day.
. ,,"e, but the Ger,nl~n bret~.l'en ~tlso' Ql'C
Yours in Jlilu,
grateful.
lIo\v 11l1prCSSlve It\VHS,
"
Orville and 'Aug'usta.
after ,Brother'. Sherrod's sernlon on
. thc:last day, \Vhell'thl'ee 'of the G"el'~
BHO. C. B.. i\IIDDI,EON REPORTS . man men· stood up and gave short·
FROM 917 SIXTH AVENUE
sl)eeches of appreciation~ 'l'wo of
"

,

HELENA, MON'l'ANA·
I TOcelltly closed. a· meeting in

\vith us
Fifteen 'v~i'e, baptized dUl'illg t11C
'school tel'in, and one YOling nlan 'vas
haptized the follo\vi11g Sunday\"hen
he returned to D~troit.
,'roo high pl'"aise cannot be given to
the splendid \\~ork done by t}se ladi~!.;
in the kitchen and dining hall. l\'Iiss,
'Vilula Johnson supervised this \\.ol'k
mid· did an .excellent joh.

. Plami". for next year are inthc
them ~pokc in English and thc other . making and We look forwiml to a higin German: l'erhaps it. would .. bi! . gel' a11d bcttcr school than ever be"

IIelcna, ~Ion,tana;, Brother' 'Vilker-, illtel'esting 'to our l'cadel's to give, fore.
son, {he local, preachel', had an 'sonle excerpts. froll1 \V~lat they said"

Charle"s G. l\'IcPhee.
appendectomyanu plleull10nia during as· they expressed it."
.
the meeting, and passed away soon
. MI'. Wiske: "Dr. Baxter, Dr. Young
NEWS FROM ESTEVAN, SASK.
after the meeting closed:. A great and Friend Sherrod: It is the matter· . Last "Lord's Day. mal;ked· the
'oss is sustained by the church in·. of my heart and also of my countrj'~ . closing, of our two weeks of. Bihle ..
these parts .. We are made weak by men to thank you for the seven happy, schOol, which was held in the park
ilis llllssing.
days we were allowed to spend with neal' the rivcr. We had a total enl'ol~
We have recently nwyed from Abi~you .. They will l'emilin unforgettable . · ment . of (lfty~two students.' During.'
! cne, . 'rexas,
to Pierre, HoD, Since in our thought, and we are sure that the school, five obeyed their Lord. in
Brothel' . Wilkerson's passing, the the seed has fallen on good ground. haptism. We rejoice in the good done.
Helena church has prcvailcdon me . , . We ask you to take with you believing· the seed was SOWIl in honest.
·0 move here to carryon thc work
·many. hearty greetings and. tell yom; hcarts, and. in due time· will hear! ISPCllt some time in Helena before
eoimtl'ymen l>lease, how their kind. mueh .fruit for. the Mastel'.
~.:oing to Texas) .'Sincc Brothel' Roy illtei'es~ in us is appreciated by· every .. 'We "had ,three se~'v, ices each 'Lord's
:-lamsill is now in .South Dakota, and . one of us. • • · ".. ..
. . Day. with as many· as ·13:5 1)I'esent.
,an carryon ·the work, I· have COIl-· . Brother ..Ncugeba·uer: "Today you Bro. D. A., Shiclah" assisted· with the
,cnted to move to Heleila .. • ..
Ilavc heard the last lecture of illission classes, as well as being the speake):
,that Erothel' 8herl"od' gave .. We" thank for .the evening' services. 'Last Lord's
'FIRST GOSP.EL l\IEETING. ~ IN,
you fron1 all' our hear,t for., your "visit :Duy, Bro. Norn1811 IIoffnlan \\ras the
GER~IANY
'.
'Veldon Bennett, }1'r,ankfurt, Gerlnany . and the fine lectul:es'that yoU', gave Us ~peaker, and 've express 'our thanks' to
A series of gospel, sermons is not here .. We also thank you fl;Olll all OUl' ·these. fine· brethren for helping to
1. e'1I to the ,br"otherhood;' 'but it
a' heart for the many contributions you· 'make this· school a success. And the
nlude to the'ch~~'ch of Christ here •.. " , lord ,villing, ,ve 'trust there will be
I e,v experience for t~epe6ple of GerTllany. Last Lord's 'Day' brQught ,to a .. . Brothel' .Pallllin:. "De~r. Fellowship,. c'!en· a gl'eatcr Bihle school next year.
(' lose seven' days 'of English "S'erlnons " dear ,Brethren and Sisters: ,The ni.ce The, work is very encouraging here
. time ,ve ,~ere rejoicing so much. to . right 'at the present ti~e.
'
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST .

:\:

,'.

.'

"

.... Secreta.ry

Me~t

11ere,'\Lord'sDay
"~" lO:3Q 'a.m."

.'

.

Ro,vell Schoolhouse
_-\mesdaJe; Ont ... '
2 " p.n1John E. Robins
Henderson School '
Bannerman, Man.
to, 11 a.Dl.,· 7 p.m.
" A; B. Culp"
Beamsvllle,'Ont.
",11 a.m. ,',
Geo. H.AshbY.
Laulbton Schoolhouse
8 engough, Sask._
','
10.30
a~nl.
""
' , ""' "
'"
Buffalo
Valley
Schoolhouse
'
.
Brooking, . Sask.
11 an~;:' 12.15·p~l;,7.30 pm. Ray', W,; aulter,'514 15 Ave
.517 15 Ave. "V.
Calgary, Alta. '.
11 a.il1,,7 .30 'p.IU.- """ "R. 1\1. La'Ycock,' Roseballh:. l\lan.
Carman, . Man.
11 a.lll., 8" p·,m.
' ·Anlos Beevers
Charlton 'station, Onto
" 10 a.ln .• '11, a.m~, 7 p.nl.Fl'allk" !{ne'esha,v
Collingwood, Onto
. Churchl\:Iome. St. l\rlarie St.
, 'rhursday, ,8 'p.ln. '
, " ""
Church IIonle St. Marie St.
1'1 . a.nl..
George, Phypel's,
Creston, .. B.C.
l\lallaudille l:lall
1'"
I., ' 7 . p.in.
',Ivar J(ristiansoll
Estevan, Sask.
11 a.lll.·,
A. Larose"
Farm'borough, . P.QI
11 a.ln. '
HOllle of Adolph Nelson
1<'0I'e8t "~"arnl,
1U a.IH.; 11,a.Hl.; 8.30 p.ll1.· Wesley Cook, Fonthill. Ont
Fenwick, Onto
10,'11 a ..lll., 7 p.lll.
Jack Cart";l~~ght, 121 Edgenl0nt St., S.'
. 77 Sanford Ave. S.
Hamilton, .Ont.
\Vedllesday, 8 p.ni."
10,,11 a.m.' & ·7' p.m.
Albel't'Jone~, 248 London St.,. S.
Sterling and North Oval
Hamilton, O~t.
UlaudeCox, 60 Provhice ~t. N.
11 a.lll., 7 P~llL
Ivon Ave. at H.obbol'ough·
Hamilton, Ont.
'Vedne'sday, "8 .p.lll ..
'v. F. Cox, ;Evg.
.
,
Oswald '1louge8
Church, lIoBle, Village
" ,2 p.lll.
H arptree,Sask.
Robert Tetreau.'
Bible Sshool bldg.,' half Inil~' east 11,a.~n.
Horse Creek,' Sask
.. •
of Lnrk lIill school. '
Abe 'Vilso 11{
. 11-4 lllneS south ofcol'ner store 10.30, 11 a.nl ..
I ce Lake, Ont. .
1
0,
~1
·(\.In.·,
7
p.1l1.
G. A. QOl'hett, R.R.I. Phone 1363 W
C.'G. 'l\IcPhee, Evg.
Jordan;Ont.. ..
11 a.nl.~·
Jim Hugo
Honfe of Bert I(enlp"
Kisbey,' Sask.
10, ·11 . ~l.nl., ~.30 p.m.
Da vid 1\1. J OhllSOll
5f S Bluildell Rd.'
Lulu 1~la'nd, B.C.
2.30 p.m.
Hoine ofH.l\L· Start
LestQck, Sask.
\V. J. ICirby
'2.30 P. ~ nl.
Jeffrey School House
Manson, ,Man.
10, 11' a~ln., 7 p.m.
Noris J. Ellis
J
Nelson St1'eet
Meaford, Ont.
'fhursQay, 8 p.Ill.

'V., •

' ;

M-Hfy,Sa~·.~::-~_ _ _:-!;;:I~~'~.~~'~~~~~,~~~-:--~~~-1·l~l~a~.l~ll~. ....:.....-~~~_----"-----:-~. L-:!..!.-..:..".!.A~n~·d~e~l~·sQO!!llL..:l\~I~c~C~o~r!!.d!-.,JS~a~s~k~'_ _-----..:~_ _J
.:.!.

Minton, Sask.
Montreaf, Que. .

Moose Ja'w, Sask.

IIome of Floyd Jacobs .
Legion Halll,4536 Vel'dun Ave.'
S. l\iaill at HOllle

North Livingstone,Ont.
Ogema, Sask.
Honn~ of H. I(rogsgaal'd
Omagh, Ont.

11 a.m.
10.15, 11.,30' a.ill.
Jl a.m .•. 7 p~ln.

2, 3 p.nl.~ Thurs. 8 p.m.
11 . a.lll. '
-{ 0.30, 11 a.IU., 7. p.IU.

.

P. L. Pratley. Fitzroy 3266
Clar'ellce nien, 1\)23 Carleton St.

.

w.

C. 'V~ 'V11itfielrl"Thessnlon.Ont.
Ellis I{l'ogsga'ard"
R. F. Bl;O\V11', Oakville, Ont., R.I.,

H. l\facLeod, Evangelist·
;10,· 11 a.lll.
h'\V 111 \Vallace'
, 100Ft Hall, cor. I{illg, Clureu\!e SC':l 1>,111.
Nornlun St raker', . \Vishaal't
'l\Ieetillg House jtlst North of
,2.30, 3;15, 3.30
Perryville School. .
'
\V. \V. l\Iooney .
,11 a.nr.'
Port Craw.ford, .B.C.
IItnvurdl\lcClure. R. 3,N e'vnlarke~
·',1 0; 1! a .111.
Pine Orchard,Ont.
· 11 a.Ill., 7.30 p.lll·.·
Third Avenue.
Radville, Sask.
Len -'Johusoll,
2204 Pasqua St.
to.30, 11 a.ln., 7 p.In.
.
.
1459 Itetallac]{ st.
Regina, Sask.
Thusday, 8 p.n};.
.
.. II. I-flbhal'd, 264. Ellll11a St., Ph. 2896J
,Co1'nel' ,Russell nlld Colldo]l St.
10, 11 a.nl., , 7 p.1l1.
t .
''e'.
. a r n :I a, 0'n,
Thos .. Hatch kiss, 422 Chal'Ie's, st.
Highway No. 17, just off i\lcNa)) ]0.45,11.15,7.30 p.Bl.
Sault Ste. '-Marie
T. 'V. Bailey, Evg., It. 2, Ph. 4794\V
ThusclaY,8 p.l11.
..
'Olnar I{il1d~",'
, 1\1 eetillg House just east of Vil.lage]l a.nl.
Selkirk, Ont.'
W. F .. l~lli$
3 1)·111.'
Sn,ithvQle,Ont.
001'<10'11 .H. Ste,\part~ 88 Dunlop' Dr.
, Cor.; Niagara St. & l\lallning }\ vel 9.45, 11 a.Jll., 7 p.Ju.
St. Cat'hari nes, Onto
,.
..
Tliesday, 7.~O.
1\-1.. G.' l\filler, 61 Geol'ge', f?ecy~
Coi·.. RaYIllon(} .'~ ,Beecher Sts.
10, 11 a.BL,7 p.111..
St. Catharin~s, Ont.
Jolul' "rhitfielcl,5 Clal'kSt.
\'Veclnesc1ay" S p.nl.
Earl J acohs, l)IcCord, Sasl{"
11 a.ln. '
Varsity School
Summercove, Sask.
11. a.l11.
336'4th Ave. ,"\T,.
Swift Current, Sask.
10.30, .11.15 a.l'n., 8.80 p.lll:·E. A. Peltry, H:.R. ·l,\Tineland.
, I.
Tintern, Ont~
:\Taughali Rd. &:l\'1aplehvood Ave.· ,11 A;lll., 3, 7 p.nl.
'John l\racI<ay. 7 'LocUst:'.'Ave., "
Toronto, Ont.
'Yedli'esday, 8.15' p.ln.
nIt. 'Dennis, Onto : .
f
346
Stl'athnlore.
nlvd.
(E.
Toronto)
11
a.ll1.,
3,
7
p.IH..
. ,i\L Peddle. 3,. Phlytcl , Crest
Toronto', ,Ont.
,
.
. <\\' eel. Hi ule, Study, 8 p.1l1.:·
.. '!\'J. j\Iitehei),'. E'\~aJl'g~list'
. na~1vicw' Avo•. at ,Soudan
,;,9..15, 11 . R.Ill., ,7· p.ni.
E. S., 'l'i'llSslel', la~: Alvin :Ave~
Toronto, Ont.
One blocl{ south of EglilltOll,..
. 'Yeilnesday, .:8 p.ln.
. • .' \. ".~~~'~-:' ....\ .,' .
Fel;n . A,~e. at SOl'alll~en Ave. .
. !L45, 11 a.lu.; 7 p.lll..
R. E.' Pecl<liu.lll, p()l~t Credit,- R. 1
Toronto, Ont.
'rlnJl'sday
:.,
~,,:~ .',
':
"
.
p!
111.',
10.
30
to
4
I)
.
111.
,,!fI.f~
:
\'("i"
.
~..~/;
. foX): " .'
.
8,
10,
'11
a.ln"
7.30
ll.lll.
A.
SUlnllle{scalesr~·G112 COHlmercial
Cor. 12th Aye~ lB. Carolina St.
Vancouver, B.C.
'rue. 8 p.Ul., Thlll'~·8 p.lll.
Dr.IVo . ::':
· 11 . a.lll.
'V. 1·T. IIO,'il1d, 114 I-Iehnc}(en Rd ..
Victori.a~ B.C.
.'
... Phone· '144n6 . , "
,
•
,- . •"~.l.
,
'.,
lIn.nl. .
IIolne of ,v. ,'v. I-Iusband
Wawofa~ .~ask ..
'V.' D. Bl'o'vn, 231't~Pa'l'ent Avei
10,. l~ a.111., 7 p.ln~
, . '405 CU1'l'Y.· 'Ave. .
\
V:I i ndsor, Onto. .
Phone 2-3590 ,-'.
.< ' ,
. G. W. ToYell, 274 Auhrey SL
li'n.lll., 12.15, 7 p.m.
110. Sherbrook . Street
Wh,nipeg, Man.
1•
.' Phclle 72-745
\?I'
.
.
;'Yel~nesc1ay, 8 p~nl.·'
N:'V .. CO'l'. Sargent Ave.
A. FL Beanlh;h~" 1002 Baniling St.
... 10.3.0, 12·
7 p.rn.
378 JJu,·rieU· Street .
Winnipeg, ~an.
Dungre, Sask.·
Port Colborne, On,t.
Perryvi lie, Sask.·
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pear~A .

qccasionally'· all
hjgJnvay, of .' history,

alon'g the" g'lorf~us' one' to.' those\yho in ~his
.
.' life'
-in hunlble SUblUis- .
..have' \valked
."
It. should be. remenlbered that . sion to his' \vill. "
J es~s . ,yarned against such' men and
. such claims . \vhen . he, said, "Take
SPECIAL SU:aS.9RI PTION PRICEf
heed that; n~nHin leadyot~ 'a&tray.
,. For sev~ral y'eul~,s lve offer~d.a J1ible
For 'many ·shall. come .in nlY n~~~, to the person 'sending in ihemost sub~
saying, I am the Christ; and shall . scripdons. during the· months of,
'lead many ·astray.'~ (Matt. 24 :.4,
November and December~' ·'fhis. year
Agai'n, . he - s~id, "If. any nlan. shall ·,,·e·:are going to make
a little dif- .
s~y '~nto YOt}, Lo, here 'is the Christ, ferent. 'Anyone sending' in two ~ nelY
or Here' believe' it not. For there SUbscriptions will 'get .8. copy of the
sh~1l ~ri~efaise Christs. and faise book: '~The Bible is the W oid of God".
prophets, ' a.nd shall shcnv. g~'eat signs' This-' m~y .fie obtained for t'hree
.
and ,vonders;. so' as to lead astray, . newaIs or one ren~wal for th~ee .y
. '.
' .e Iect.e~o,
.
H Ii 'to r . Anyone
,s'endi
e,-:-even
. the
"
•.
k
have' told you··befol'ehand. If' there- scrlptJons 'v~n g~t a coPY of . ~ boo
I

.

'

5.r

it

f~l'ethey

. ..

shaH say unto you, Behold, .. "Pre!l!!h tIle Word" •..Thisi!!· a cloth .
he is in the wilderness' go not forth:
hQu n d'/:!ool5 of OV~r 1~!) p~g~!! f\n~
Behold. he is i~, th~ i~nel' ~hambers; retails for $1.50. This bOQI5 mll-Y be
believe it not~ For as the lightning ~ad f~r' ten renewJl]s or. ~~e renewnl
years
t,vo
cOlneth f ort h f rom . tlle .''eas t .an. d '.'IS for,{'ten'
,
. , .'Ol~
. .. .
. . .live-year
' .. res~en even unto the \vest; so shall bene,vals.
the cOllling' of . the Son, of man.'"
T,yo 'd()IIars and· fifty cents""~ill'give .
vou.·a
'to'
Herald
(Matt. 24:23-27.)
.
. . .rene\val
,.
.. th~
, G~pel
, .
The infornled" Chi.'istiah \viII not for nn¢' year a~1(J a copy of eoch ItQok
..
,
he .nlove4 by' the lofty clahns ~f' pre .. . nlentioned abo,ve.
You 'need' the ·bo·o)<s. ~v~ry~ody,
. ten4ers.The l\Iessiahship.~nq Divinity
of, j e.sus of N ~z~l'eth r'ests upon' ~n'" heeds the- 'GOSPEL . HERALP AN.D·
~Nr,T~EIll
shakeable' evidence,~evidence \vhich 1'~~~~¥p~~FYrr~R~
h'a s survived the. fires of ~l'iticisnl for 1\Jq~~y. ~ ~~y~ A-' p~~~,'~9Jrpy~R
T)VQ' HJJNQJl,~P DO~~A.Jt~ OUT1~900Years. ' .

r~X4S ~TEVENS

Brot~er ~tey~'ns of F~rrj~, Texas,' is

an olltstanding singer and director.
IJe ,viU ~e at ff~dvjUe. from .~ ovember 3rd to 10th, in a singing sch'ool.

.a·nd will p'refl~h ~ach evenhlg ~nd on
tJle Lord's pay,' N ovelllper 6th. .
. DQ Ilot 'm,jss this ·pp~rtuJlity. to
or teacJ~jl1g shu~ing h.as b.ee~ av~ilabl~
for our~ work' bef~re. BE ~SURE ,TO
""I

AVAIL

';.

',."

;.:.

YOURSE,Lf ' OF T~JS' pp'

''}rAI~S~ ~IIRISTS"
(GQr4o~ J .. Pennock)
Sonle .people ,vere undoubtedly
dismayed and 11lany disgusted by the'
l~ecent visit to I Bis~arck' of one,

J{rishna ,Venta,' the . self~styled HMes~
siah".
According':
to' reports' in t'he
. '
.
.... l
" . '
Bisnlarck Tribune, he clalm~d' t9 be
"the' Son
of God"...·.
"the
.
.
..
.same
..
body .and' spirt 'vh~ch. \val~ed the
\vo.rld 1,000 years ago. and ,vas kno\vn '
as Jesus Ch,'ist." ....,
.
."
,It seeU1S untlllnkable' th~t .' any
intelligent. m~n ~oldd· ·~~~9P. to 's~c~
>!'

~..

•

'"

blasphemy.. B'ut .such . men 'have., .i\p-

.

, ..

'

. With eyery ~onf1<Jel)ce \ve a\vait
tIle cQming of ."him in' ,vl10m (,ve)
have, b~1i~veq"
.. lle ,viU
not 'r~turn
. .
.
.n,s ~" pr~p.ch~r fJnlon~ nl~ll. b~t ra~hei·
as . ~ ,N~~e; . ; . then will· the' red~~rl,eq }j~' u~pere~ into those man·
siqn~ 'Yhj~h hv!! heenpl'epal'ed for
.

\

POR'fJJNITY.

.. ,

,v

jmprpv~ ypur ~;n~ln~' ~b'l'tr·
.. Noone lyith I3jJpJt .ab~lity in singing.
,""

I

f . .

·ST~\NDING.,
,

.

I

~

",

"".

1

•

•

,

e~d

Let's' clear. the books before the
of th~ ye~r.
.

'

' -

th~m.··

~J~H~
'Vhy not get that new B.Jble now?
'('Ve pro~i$e np fldva~c~ in p"rice for
. this month ONLY.) ...
.

..
0111' pr'!!~' !lr~"the;,~~Pt~ a~ ;~~ywhere
. Wh~~ .th~tgl~d day breal{s forth '. el~f>.. ·'V~ . !!tl9 sUPp.!Y ~~bl~.s· ~Y
upon the !i~l'th, nOne will be un- rhow~Nelson a.n~.Sonst· Jqhn p.

a)V~r~ of i.t. "A~· the lig~tl!ing conteth
forth froJn' the east and is, seen cven
unto. the west; s~ !!hall be the· coming of th~ Son .of nlan." (M~tt. 24:27.'}

u~~}tol~, h~ "conl~t~·~~"· 'yith . the
clq~4s; ~n~ ~v~rY ~y~'~b~H s~~, hiJ!l,
~~fl t~'e~ . th~t pi~r~~4· him; J}l}cJaU
..

. tl'jp~s

.

•

I.

"

•

,

In~erlJat~onf\l; and· .'Vorh~

'Vinst'on,

Vjc~l)n. .
.
. .• We· can'supply JUbJefJ in the Kinp;.
" James ,Version';'
the
Amel~ican r~vised
~
~
ve.fsion; and th¢ .. H~w S~. ~~n~Il~~ r~vised., I The 'Vo'.rl~ . Vision _~~~~es have.
" •

,

•

.

•

.

", . . . . .

•.

.•

l,

It,

• "

1

.}

r(
(

f

•

com,ments' made bY'mem~rsof the'
. cJtqrch ,9f .Ch rist • .
.
all

tlJ~ e~rth shall mourn· -o.v~r,
hirn. Even so, Anlen/~.
,.'
t .lVrit~ for prJces or t~ll us wJtat YOli
; 'Th~t day will be a jo}'ful ~nd ·ivant :and wil s,hall lfu~pJy p~~c~ . ,

ot
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Christ J esus~can' ,ve ' enjoy' them out
ofl Christ" J,e~us,? We are baptized .
into ,Chl'ist(
R()nl., '6,:3)
'.
','
', I .
,
" Paul' says': "Feed the church of the'
Lord \vhich',he pure,hased ."vith' his'
o\vn, bl()~'d (Acts 20:28), To be i~ ,
John
.l\'1allorYt
Port
Crawford
B.C.
t
,
,Christ, is to' be' in His Church (see'
Two fl'iEmds w;ho visited us, last Jia th deli vel'ed us -frOlu the power of Eph. ;l : 22, -23;" Col. 1,: 18). .
.
sumnler stated that theY:,had ,never' darkness and hath ttanslated us iritoAll spiritual blessings are~pronlised
been baptized by immers,ion. I asked thekingdolll of His 'dear son. ' ",.
'in Christ'Jesus and in Hischtirch.'
t.hem if I sent them son1e, Scriptures
"We are translatedfrorri the king: The legitimate', question al~ises, ,ho,v
on baptism ,vould they ',£ead' them· ' dOln· of ,. Satan into .the kingdo111 of do, ,veget ,into Christ ,and, c9me in 'They assured me that~hey ,vould, I,. Chl'is~by a birth of ,vater. The contact "\vithHis blood?'
,
thought this letter lnight be of in... Saviour told Nicodemus: "Except a
. How'~o.We Get Into Christ? ,
tel'est to ot~hers.
nlan 'be born of the' water' and, the·' ,We' have, already ,learned that' ,ve
Th~ Importance of Baptis~
i ~pirit he cann<?t enter the kingdom of' . are to ,be in Christ to' be a ne-,v' cr~a-'
BapUsm ·was so important that the God". (John 3:5).' The ChUl'ch' and tUl'e. We are to b~ in His church to
Saviour went about forty: ·~iles. to be the kingdom are the same thing (see bep!ll'chaseq with His blood.' The
baptized on John the Baptist in the. Matt. 16:16, 18).
.
. Holy Spirit never told' us to do someriver Jordan. John told Jesus he had
A People Prepared For The Lord '. thiug without telling us how to do it.
l1ee,d,to be baptized of ,Jesus rather'
John the Baptist calue to prepare So \ve are informed: '''As many of you
for Jesus to. come to hini. ' Jesus l·e . . · a people' for the.' Lord~', He pl"epated as 'v~re :baptized 'int'oChrist did put
plied, "Suffer it to be so uow for thus them. byteachiug. them the will of on Christ" (Gal. 3:27). We put Him
It becometh us to fulfil all rig·h teous-' God;. . John taught people to repent on in Iif e, character8nd name. His
ness" (Matt. 3: 16-17 )..Those . who an d be baptized f or the l:emiss ion of d i sci pI eli were called Ch ristia n s first
have ne~erbeen baptized have failed, ~ins (Mark 1:4; Luke 3:3), He taught at Antioch (Acts 11:26).
To-fulftt-that RlG~OUS act.
. them. to1relteve on one who was t, UKPaul also tel~ us in Rom. 6:3-7:
It was so i m po rtaut that J erulia lem , come, Chris tJ esus (Acts 19: 4 ) .' The'
now ye uo t t at so.' mauy of us as .
Judea and all the region round about Scriptures say that certain people were baptized into Christ Jesus have·
the Jordan were baptized of John con-' justified God being baptized with the been baptized into his death. There-'
fessing tl1 eir ' sins' (Matt. 3:6-7).' It . baptism of John. But the Pharisees fore we are htiried wi.th him by bap:was so important that the angel of and. t.he lawyers rejected the council. tism into death: that like as Christ
the Lord told P,hilip to go down to.the of God. against themselves; being not was' raised up from the dead by the
road that goeth .from Jerusalem 'to ba pti
of John (Luke 7 :29, 30) . On glory of the Father ; even so we also'
Gaza. This was a. journey of sonie the day of Pent~cost, Peter. prepared shaH walk in newness' of life; . For if
fifty miles and it was for the purpose people for the Lord by preaching in we have been planted in the likeness
of preaching the gospel to oue mau fact what John preached' was coming. of his' death' we shall be' also in the
and ba ptt zi l,lg him. (Acts 8: 2p-3 9). We Peop Ie con vinced that J esu s Christ,· Ii ken ess of his l'esu rrection. Kuowing
could quote many other Scdpturalwas the S6n of God (Acts 2:37) asked this that our old. man was cruCified
examples. .
Peter and the' other apostles what with him" thll.tthe body of sin might
Is Baptism Essential to Salvation?
they must 'do. Peter guided by the be destroyed that we should no longer
,
.,"
Holy SPI"I'I't I'e,p' II'ed." "Repent 'ye a' n'd be ill bondage to sin," We read fur,Accordhjg.'to
i ,baptl'zed
st,
' ,
· the teaching
' of C h r be
" ',' f01' the l"em'I"s'sl'o'ns, of t h er' in the same chapter: "But thanks
' ·
an d , H IS d"Il1Spired apostles bapthnu
iyOU'l'S
s (Act's,
,
' b eGod, that, \vhereas
' ye ,ver,e ser"
2',38). SOlne" thl'ee to,
connecte "rith, 'and is essential' to,'
our soul's SALVATION. In J eSl1s' thousand souls gladly received the. vants of sinlye became obedient from
to His apostle$
'He'
and
baptize,d '(Acts, 2:41)" thhe heart to . that fornl of, te'aching'
I f h'·
"
. ,
"If luen, reJected·, the counsel of God \V, ereunto ye ,veredeHvered" (vel~se
, e t t IS earth He said:, ~'He that be...
h'
17). Tl1at [orn1 of doctrine 'vas, relievetharid is ,baptized shall be saved" "v,en t.hey 't'efused to be baptized
'
(Mark 16:t(i).
" WIth John!s baptism how much more vealed in verses 3-7 of this chapter as
Pete): t'ells' u', s' t' ha't 'el' ~O'h' t' souls , I'll
alreaqy
quoted,
They obeyed,
the'
h ",ye reJe,ct, ,. the, cou}ls,el of, G'od dea
th, burial
and resurrection
of our'
Noah's ark 'vere'~a~ed' b',
t . ' 'V en ~ye reject' the, spirit message of LO"I'd. '
,
.
'"
y 'V~ el.. Peter
th d
f P t
?'
,
"The. ~hke _ figure \vhereunto baptisln' ' baptlsl~l,
,on ,vas
e flYlini.ited
0
en ecost,
John
s
Ch
·
pr-epa:ri~g'
riS t' s ,blood was "shed in ~:a~s

The Need ,of Baptism And I

I

,

'Purpose
"

zoo

conln1i~sion,

befor~

'~Tord

~vere'

~hall

to'

does now save usl' (1 Petel' 3:20, 21).. ~!lople for Christ. Christ's baptislll . ?eath .(Rom.6:4). W.e are ,baptIzed
The Lord sent A~anias to tell Saul IS Ii command ,to last for the age . Into HIS death. '!'hat?s how we cou~
(Paul)' ,vhat to do to ,be ,saved, Ana.. (Matt, .28:18-20).
'
tact the blood of ChrIst. Johh says
nias said:; 1,'And ,; no,v. ',vhy tarriest
',S' "t I HI' . , ' , .
the blood of ,Christ cleanses fron1 all
thou; arise, aJ1db~' paptized 'and \vash. ' " plr] ua . essl~~~ .are ll:t. ~rl,st' " t sin' (1 John 1:7), ,,', '
' ,','
'a\vay 'thy s'ins'; calling on t:he nanle of' ., w~ l:ead In ?oI. ,1: 14:' "In ~brist \v,e, ',Deal- friends" have 'you been bap- .
the Lord" (Act.s, 2'2:J6)~' ," ,
" , hav~, ledleln~t~o.n th~'oug,h" hIS, '~lood, ,tlzed in Ghrist's death. have you conH~
A Cha~g~' ofRelati~ltship' .
. even. the fOl'gIY,eness of SInS"; Eph. , into ",cont~ct with His blood, the .
Baptism brinf('s about a co~plete )
s~ys}ve .have aninheritarice.in· -cleansing' blood 'of Christ Jesus'? Haire
, ,
Chrl~t",' 2 Cor. 5:17 says \veare a ',l1e\V , , you 'b, een bUl'ied:·,vith:, 'YOU'I' LOl'd' "l·t'l
chang'e in our 'rel~tionship .to 'Chi-ish: crea t u~·e' IN, 'CH R1~TJESUS, If :for- .' baptisnland' then raised to ,~alk- in
Paul tells 'us, in pol. 1:13, that God' "giveJless -of 'sins,
.redenlption,
.
,
'
.
" are' in'
'. , ,
' (T
,urR 't ~ p'",age 3)
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to the true church' of Christ and not
, ,to,let theiu' \\~~Ik •o'ri the ",vrong path
further.
Unforturiaely ; the nunlher
By Dr.H'orst Gruene\vald, Frankfurt,
of, our, nlenlhers' is', still ,a 'srnall' one
Germany,
and the percentage of our adherents
_conlpared,vith'_ th~ ,v,hole population
' (Below is given a .sPElcch of wel~ When Brother Gatewood andBrother {)f Frankfurt shows us that our'
come to. Bt'ethren Young, Baxter and Palmer started preaching us the church is still a . mere nothing. . It
Sh
'd:' t"t" , 'f th' "
e 'of gosp'el, 'he, re,' inFl~an, kfurt, nlany-Ger ..
erro
a
a
mee
mg.
0 .'
e
m
n ,
seems, • therefore,. necessary t.hat we
t 'h'e Ch"UI"ch' -l"n, F,I'ankf'u'!', t',. Bl~other
nlans 'at: first sho\ved 'great reserve, t
"th'"
h"'
•
I
urn ~Vl_ ,- o\Jr te~~ lngs to~a ' argel"
Gruenewald was the young'est mail iIi supposing it to be a kind of American audience, 'i.e., by making. USe ()f the
Germany to have received 'the doctor's p~'opaganda. . Many were of the press and the radio. With OUt; monthly
degree. He how preaches and takes opinion that we had Christian, faith magazine, "Neutestanientliches Chrisactive part· iIi . classes and worship . ah'eady. in . Europe long before it was . tentum" we hllVe' ~h'eady made a' start
services.)
taken to the U.S.A. and that for this in this direction. We perfectly know
Dear Brethren:·
reason no need or even ,better Chris- of ,thegl'eat 'am()Unt of work and the
i ·make myself the spokesman of Lianity could be taught us by. the hard ,struggle we have to face in the
our church in' Frankfurt-on-Main and . Americans. But these persons. were.' future.· But if we succeed in bringing
above all I should like to tell you that quickly' set right, for it was not OIlly the truth to those many Germans who .
we feel' happy and glad because we the truth. in the words of the breth- are in the searchcif Ghrist today aIHI
can welcome you to om: midst. On . ren which counted but equally their in this way can iMuce them to become
this. occasion, we too; want· to express work of , charity, 'namely the material 111embel's . 'of the. church we shall.,' be
to you the best thanks of those be- help which Cal,lle frolli the hands of' very happy.
longing' to. our c<?ngregation' and the bt"ethren in America. They denlonTo fil)ish let ine repeat our solemn
those on outside of it who received .... strated, to us th~t kind-hearted and promise: that we will do aU we can to
the help from our brethren and sisters unselfish way in which a Christian is spread God'slvord,and trY to build up
in America. ,We may assure you, that able t'o act· once he ..has grasped the a chui:ch in Germany . which will' not
your 'assistahce ~ame at a time when' ' true spirit.of the Biblejthey showed ,be, unequal' to' the' congregations' ill
dist,ress was extremely '. great. us the enormous strength that is pro- " Amel'ica. Weare glad that now we
Many' men, bombed out or driven 'duced by the true· church of Christ. are united with our· brethren and
away from their homes,. were given By all t.hatwe were deeply impressed'. sisters in the States, united with them
needed relief by, food and clothing. especially since, we knew that these in Christ, in Spirit and in Truth. '.
R~~t what 'is still more important. they gifts could not be presented out of
Unfortunately ,ve .!Ire not, able at
also f()und the' way to a new ~ome, an abundance but that· they came the pl'esent time to repay the benefits
11amely to the home in Ghrist. I ' from the niembers of ~he church in we have received from our brethren in
s hould like
tell you th is: Of , all the Americ!l, a great' n um b er' of . them . U .S.A. But perhaps they are suffiaid cOllling. to us· from act;oss, the also live in modest circumstances and ciently rewarded when they see that.
ocean we mostly appreciate the . sup- therefore had to pinch and scrape for we live and work as 'faithful followel:s
port of our brethren which consisted these gifts" , So lUuch 'the' more we of God's word, and. when they posiin preaching. us the gospel in the. feel . hound today to' acknowledge tively· know that as a result of. the
spirit and in' truth. :Flow happy and' their charitable deeds by t being eager good examples set by. them, they have
glad we are of having .now such men for the Word of our Lord !lnd by wQn many a German for Christ".oUl" .
anlongst us ,~o' sho\v us the 'vay' to our doing o_ur oest to accolnplish the Lord.
Lord.
building up of the church..
Dear' Brethren, may I beg you to
'At Hs beginning your work of " In' connection 'herewith allow me" ta~e our most cordial and warmest
relief undoubtedy entailed many please, to offer 'another' though t.. As ,greetings back to Amei"ica, to assure
risks. .There was the danger that fill' as I can judge things the present 'our brethren beyond the ocean how
many people mig.ht find their way into, . moment is for your mission~ry, work deeply we feel the love and affection.
the church' only for the sake of. the . an.' extrtlmely favorable one.. In the with which they stood by our side, in
material help connected with it. That period before the war, in the war itself, tiJnes of bitter distress. Tell them
could, of course, not always be pre-" ,and ,especially during the reigil of that we are' united ;,vIth them forever
vented. ,But the brethren taking care national-socialh,Il1, people have been and that ,in' close fraternity we want
of the i:elief-work very well kno,v ho,"" greatly alienated from r~ligion · As a . to build up a better world', a world in
to separate the interests of the reaction t() the, formidable ,val' they Chri.st.
church ;from personal selfishness~.· The n.ow are again .in search of getting
success of their efforts is' already evi" cOl1li~ction' with the church in. oraer' THE NEED OF BAPTISl\I AND ITS
.PURPOSE
.
,.l pn t today: Our ch urch ha s cons ideJ'to find a new home for their SOUls.
ably incre~sed;most people'come' to · The' authorities 6f '.the regional
,'
(Fronl . Page" 2) . ' , '
the, servit'es because .they follo,v-theil' churches: in , Gerlnan, very ,vell kno,v the ne\vness,
of life?,. . . . .'The blood'.' of
.
inner feeling's I:lurl not o~ acc'ount'of abOtlt this situati"oil and, thus, have
Christ is the' only cure for sin for the
being relieved 'vit.h regard to their started' an effective pl~opaganda~anl" sin-burdened soul. ' Haye you" gone
1l1atel'ialsituation. ' , .. ."
paign~ "Having"-l'ecog'niz~ t.he-trut.h the ,fount that cieanses?, ' ,
.
, In c9_nnection with ,th-at let me tell 've, therefore, consider it our first and
you Ii .feW,vords abo,ut the time P!lst.greatest task to carry these. searchers
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':those-nlade .by·;Ohrist'Jind,c~ol1tained
-in. the ins}lired. Sci'ipthres? :Men ,yho
Published l\lon~hly foi' the, PrOlllodon ot Ne\v Testament qh~i8tian1tJ. . ' , '. ','ao so 'are ,usurpingth'e' ·authority.' of
'FOUNDED ·IN ,'1~36~V ROBEflT SIN~LA1R'.'··
tkeLoi"dJesUs·Christ~ and the fact
J. c. BA1LEY~E~ITOR AND PUBLISHER
' .
t.hat they do it is 'a '~fulfiltnerit of,the
.' .
AssocfATE EDITORS: .
'
, . 'pro'ph'ecy', of the fallJrtg' awaYi,vhich
F~ Cox, 17· ArchibaJd St., H~~ilt<?n~ ,(jn~ .. , ' . , \ v o u l d "take ,place. This pi'ophecy is
, Wilfred Orr General,1Jellvery, l\looseJ~\y, Sa~k.
. foun'd in II Thessalonia'ns , 2:1~12.
T.I1. aOBtock~ 254 '~3rd~Av.enue. ,N,W'J Calgary,Alta.
"
This 'terl'ible, 'condition is caused ,by·
.
,
~ t
USA
lack' of consideratioll of the so~rce of
Gordoh J. Pi!nnock" 'GerteralDe.1~very, Bi~mflrc~,;Ndr.tRl)· dPai'l'lo ~BJ·a. 'k. ','
autho,' rity, in religion. C,hri,s t, ,vho h, a,s
zz 'Editor, YoUng People'S Page. Cecil T., Bai~ey".8 v e,!; 8 ';;'
' , '
_
Bend material for publication a'rid.eubscrlptl~nsto J •.. C.Balley, ~adyille, S •• k., receiv'ed all authority from . His
SubscrIptions $1.00' per year lnad \ranee; ,Subscrlptlon~ for widows 500 per.. 'Father, speaks ~o ,us today .. through
,
. ,,'
".ear,' .Sanle p'rlce anyw,here In the worl,d, .
the ,vritten' \vord of God. WillI you
oJ
,
' n o t "hear, hinl," 'as' the Fa th~r has
A,uthoriied as S~bOlld' clas~ 'mall. Post Office Depal'tlllent, Ottawa.
, ~onllllanded' us'?
p'
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TH'E SOURCE OF A UTHOIl~~Y IN

, RELI'GION

----~..

Han;y

Meakes

by' God in. that ,Go~ d~recte.d tho.se
cin~tairi men' to "vrite ,vhat· they. dId.
That is the clailll lnade' by the '~rltets

thenlse!ves. ' David, the writer of, the
It is possible that the. lllost inl" ' Psahns said, '.'''The' Spirit'of Jehovah

l~e1igious'

stioject is, "T~,!!
Source of Authoi'ity, in Religion." The

pOl'tant

l'eason of this Is because all other
religious subje'c'ts,' ,vhethei' contro..
vel:sial .ornot,depehd on this' question.
Is there only one ·source-o~u~ority in .religion, oi~ is t~el'enl0re than '
one, source?, If there' is nlore than,
one' source, then l~eligion can be
varied in form and need never be uniform in any' ,yay. 'Oh! but someone
\viII say" "Reiigion is varied in fornl
today, and is anythiilg but unifornl."
"Yes! 1110St cert~inly it is, but is it
right and is ,it ,veIl-pleasing \~ith the
one God of heaven and. earth that it
<

be

should

so?';

Most p'eopie today

spak~

by nle, And'his 'v~rd'vaf? upon
lllY tongue." II Samuel '2,3:2 •. The

Weddings
,

,.

•

;,

A

"VEN AAS-l\IILLS

The " lh~ited Chutch,. building. in
Bengough, on Tuesday~ July 19, at 2
p.ln., ,vas, the, scene of' a v.erypretty·

'apostle Matthew rec~~'ds that J~sus wedding, whEm Miss Margal'etMills, "
said to the apostle~, "For it is; not ye, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
that speak, but the Spirit of ,yourl\iills of Bengou'gh, becaine' the' bride,
Father that speaketh' it?- you." Matt. of ·Mr. Paul Ed\val:d. Wenaas, of Rob10120-.~~I~so~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~keffi,~y~a~n-.~~~~~~~~~~~~
HIf any Irian thinketh himself to be a.,
Miss Laura May Mills, sister of the
prophet, or spiritual, let him t.ake bride, acted asbrldesll1afd, ,vhiIe Mr. '
kno\~'ledge of the thlngs ,vhich I ,vrite Albert. Mills, the bride's uncle, acted·
1.
nntq you,' that 'they are the cO~llnlanQ- as' gl'OOnlsman.
llient of the Lord." 1 Cor. 14:37.
Mi'~ Fred Mills, father of the bride,·
These and' other sinlilar stateinents, gave his daughter away in inal'liage.,
of Biblical 'Vl'itel'S all' bear testinlony"
After the ,vedding cerenlony a
to the fact that the Bible is God's' lovely' buffet lunc.h.,vas served in the
nlessage to men.
Church parlors from 3 to 4.30 P.rrti,'
The reason that Christ's follo\vers,
after ,vhich. a lov'ely and'tasty buffet

the church, in every par~ of the earth,' supper was served at the home of the .
are one' in faith and p'ractice is be- 'bride's pal'ents.
,
cause 'they , have 'all received and·
The day folloWing, the young' Inal'-.
obeyed' the sail1e instructions ,'from' 'l'ied couple left for a short honeytrloon

ai'e, agre'ed t.hatthere is ·sonlething
,vrorig because' so lnany ,luillions 'of
hunlanity, all clahning to. believe and
obey, the,on,e Supreme God, at the the'sanle source of authority. ,In' o'ther trip ,to the 'h01l1e of~ the gl'OOnl'S
SaIUe tin1~ teach and act so dlffer,yards, they' have believed and obey~d. parentsi'
,
el1tIy.
),
God's ,'voi'd~ 'as they have been re-Upon their return the- young' couple
It is not because of the 'various vealed to tis. in the Bible. It is of \vill," nlake their home in ·,Bengough:.
languages C!f lllal.lkind that th~s dif- 'gl'eat ilupc)i'tance' ,'that -\ye recogni~e We,vish the' very' best fol· this young
f~l'ence in faith a11d practice exists; ,.that God has g~veh all His .authority , ~o1iple in their ne,vly nlarried life'
for It is evident th~tf ,vhen the teach- to Jesus Christ,' His Son, &nd com-together in the, years that l~e ~heJld. '
ings of the one· God' 'are . t,ran,slated 'Planded that nis folio,vers hear His' 'The 'vritE~l' officiated.
coi'rectly into th~ different languages, Son." Matthe,v 17:5.
Latel~,' after
. GEORGEH. ASHBY, ,
aU lnen,'i'egardless of nationality, Christ died, 'vas' buried, and loose
'
.., . , Box. 98, 'Bengough, Sa·sk.,vho ac'cept' these teachi~gs sitllply again, He appeai'ed to the disciples
BOAT:'VRIGHT-iIDB'URY
and conlpletely, an~ ,'actaccordingly, a)1d before giving' the commands. of '
,A recent ,vedding inOklohama will '.
,,,,ill' be in cOll1plete hartllony ,vith 'one t.he great, ,,'orld .. wide commissIon;' He b'e of' interest to It nuthber of out"
another in'faith,: al1'd·i?i'actice. We" said, "All' allthol'ityhath .been given readel~s" especially tho~-e living in
the church of, Christ., 'subnlit to' you" unto Ine in heaven .and on earth." 'So Saskatche'van'~
that ali'-e'ady such' a condition' e~ists \vhen ,ve, obey Christ's conlulands, ,ve
Sister' Sylvia' Lidbury, ,the 'e.ldel'
among people ,of, lUQllY'nations ,on"al'e at the same thne obeying God the 'datight,er of BI:other-andSist'er E. J.
(~arth today, ·,vho all.' acc~pt f1'0111 the Fa th~r, .for' Christ said that·· He and Lidbui·y,· of Alex,' Oklaho~la, .forni-,
sallle source, ·.the. t-eachin'gs.9f the. one . the Father are o'ne.' John 17:20-23 .. : erly of Harptree,Sask., ,vas married
Stiprenle. Go<f ,in heaven.' -'.
submit
In' the' ,light 'of, t,hes~ statements to Brot1}el' Glennis ' Boat,vi-ight' on
that the Bible, though W1'i!,ienb~'Jh~··. 'ho\v dare anyone today clahn '~ny Sunday afternoon, .'Septembel'4tn.
hand' of,n~an. in. .'~ges
past,",is
inspfl'ed
,;l'ight
to lllake' any la',vs
other' thanTh~ "v€(lding' 'ceremony ',vas pel'form.. .
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edintheauditorium of the l\iain St. . and pJeasant disposition; She w'as
chur~h ,of 'Christ in Alex, ' Okhlhoma. baptized. by the' edito'l" of', theGQspel

.•

'.

. "'PJige&

the man deserved it. In his opinion,
.the influences ,at. ,voTk ,vere strong

Bl'otli.erJa Illes , Ramsley. of Oklahoma , . Herald during' .a meeting, held at" enough to secu!~e it. The big 'jui~take
City,perforluedthe ceremony. " ,
' Harptree' in the .fall of 1941.
"vas ,in: taking 'for' granted that the, '
,Sister Sylvia 'vas' att.ended by h~r ',~ I, have knO\vn Sylvia from bir'th ' King would think and do just ",vhat '
,sister, Mary Ruth, and Vernon Boa:t- and. I ,vish' ,her. ,veIl in hermarl'ied, tpey thought he ought to' think' and
'vright served as best man for hIS life. ,Her husband" is ,a stranger to do. ,'And in, justthat,vay,menpre. brother., '.rhe u~hers ,vere' Gale Bo'at- ,', me 'bu't "nla; the 'blessing' of' our: ~um~ that God, 4as pardoned, sinnei's,
'Vl'igllt an~ David Lidbury,.'
\vhen they really do not know ,vhether
Sister Sylvia took her grade eleven' heavenly Father 'be ',vith them during' 'He:, has,'oii ha~, not;' remitted their
at Rildville Christian' C'ollege. She, the' days of their sojour~ on this sins. '
',',
,vas loved by' all for herkin~ways' earth.-:-J.C.B.
,If John does Ji~an injury, ho,v is
he to kno\y \vhen Jim fOl~gi.ves him?
John kno\vs ,,'hen, andho,v sincerely, ,
he repents. He kno,vshe has tried .to '
,requite the .,\vrong; but he' cannot '
'kno\v ,that he' is' forgiven, until' his, '
-'H. McKerlie.Quoted, :from his
'friend tells him~ 'He may think he is
,','Bapti~m"'pp. 57, 61, 62, 63,
fOl;given \vhen ,he is not~ H;e may
64'. '
fee~ he is not fO,rg'ive~' ,vhe,n' he is.
To ,ans\ver thi,s question by giving , They are \vithin our"ability to cOlnply ,He cannot' possibly kno,v~ unless heis '
a 'plain unqualifi.ed "Yes" in reply ,vith.', And in obeying t4esecom- told.
111ight be just .. as far ,vrong as an~ 'nIands, \ve benefit ourselves: In the
It is just like that ,vith the sinner
s\vel'ing'it ,vith a blunt "No".~, The 'lnost litei-al sense, it ,vould seeln they and ,God.. Arid in ,HIs Divine love
Scriptures teach' that, for certain are,Beneficient Comll1ands. Believe; and mercy, .the All~,vise, Creator has
people, undercert.ain circumstances, Repent, Confess, Jesus, ,Be Baptized,' ,designated to" nleet,' that, perplexity
Baptislll is essential. to certain things,. are th~ requirenlents' of Christ's' and rel110Ve all dOl!bts. The conditions
~-,&.I'BaptisnLiS--eSsentiaLfor--thos~o..:-G(}S-P . ,
'"
,
hear, understand, and in the judgment rior' less', than a, necessary statement, set forth in the Gospel: "Repent and.
, of GocJ are rleenled capable of, and re- 'Of truth t'o s'ay that" Baptism is essen- be. baptize4,,'ever one of you, in the.
sponsible for, Qbeying the Gospel of tial to a full 'Obedience of the Gospel. ' name of J est~s Christ, for the remis'"
our Lord Jesus Christ~,
,
' , 2. Baptism ,is, ~sentiaI to a Scrip- sion qf your sins" (Acts 2:38). Those
Baptisnl is essential for those,vho
'turaI Assurance of Pardon.
are the ,vords of the apostie Peter, to
hear' the Gasp,el, for t,vo very fill,Alnong modern religionists there is 'Vh0111 Christ' s~id: "W,hatsoever' thou
portant reasons.
a .lot of assurance, that has no real shall bind on' earth sh~ll ,be bound' in
1. It. is essentiqI' to, a full obediel}Ce 'scriptural basis. ,Ther'e ate also Inany heaven"; and "Whosoever sins ye
to the GospeL
doubts llnd anxieties that obedience' renl~t,' they shall be renlitted J.lnto
The Gospel ,is Good Ne\vs,' And to the· Scriptures can relllove.The the"nl; alld \vhosoeversins ye retain"
SOlllethlles ,it is just. limited to the feeling of n~any is expressed in these' they shall be retained." '(John 20:23.) .
'l1al'rO\Vest Ineaning of. - these t\VO,' old 'vell-kno'vn l i n e s : '
Tha t, is ho,v God', has' chosen
tell
.,Yords. Paul, quotew as defining' his
if 'Tis a thing I'd lik~' to kno\v;
us ,vhen He pardons us. Nothing
Gospel in this lUanneI':
' Oft' it causes anxio~s thought.
' ,could be, sit,npler, nothing plainer.
"Christ, died for our sins according
Do I love the Lord or no? '
'Obeying the Gospel" cOlnplying ,vith
fo the Scriptures; and that He was
' Anl I His" or anlJ I not ?'~,'
its stated conditions brings the muchburied; and that He hath be'en rais~d
'SonIe believers lllay be in a, pos,i~' ne~ded' 'pardon. And so ,ve see that,
on the third day' according to the' tion not altogether uri'like" that of a Baptislll is' Essential to the' ScripS crlp
C' 15 :.
3).
'
.In t 'h e "
' cell"., His, ture's assurance of. Rerilission of Sins./
· t ures."(1
' ,or.
,man
con d
emned
The death, burial, and resurrection laivyer visits,him, 'assures' hhl1 that 'Do you say:. HOh, I'll take a cha~ce.
of Christ are' ,the foundation facts of· he ,viH be liberated; powerful influ- 'on forgivene~s at l,ast?"
the 'Gospel. They' are News. The ences are at \vork to save hhl1; the
Friend, in this matter,there is no
, "He died ,for ,~ui' 'sins," makes ' H,orne, S,e,cr~tary IS
· Interes~ed
·
,truth,
in him, chance. '
the N e\vs' Good. B'ut: it is nO,t as Good and is seeking 8: pardon for hinl.Be-' NO\V that the tr~th 'of God's Word
Ne,v~ ,as ',ve ne~d. Were' you told Heving' all t~js 'and "vhat it is sup-' has been put before yo~" you carry a.
sOlneon~ had 'left you a ,legacy of posed to imply, the man's ,fears are ,responsibility to,vard: it you nlay
$1,000, that ,vould be good ne,vs; but allayed. He sleeps soundly; ,until, ,at' '" n~ver hav~ had ,before~ But it, is,'a
it ,,;ould not be good enough fOl'YOU. the appointed tillle,' the hangman' }'espons,ibility you -"'ill ~arry ,vith you,'
You\vould' ,vant ' to, kno,v ho\v you,' comes into his ceIl,to cal'l~Y' out his through life, through death, to the,
could, possess it" on ,vhat conditions, sentence.
.iudgluent 'bar' of God~', Weig'h ',vell
,
and you ,viII see there
and ,by 'y4at ,means, , you "could' have, " There
is nothing, 'Vl'on~ ,,,ith the these,vords
',' .
• is
it ,and so ,nlake use of ~t.
' ma'n's faith. ,'He 'did. indeed believe' no chance.'
'.
"Christ has become the author of

* ,*,* ' * *

Is Baptism Essential

to

is

There are Coinmandsin th~ Gospel what his lawyer "told him. But his ('ternal salvation to lill them that
~Good N e\vs-Glad 'Tidings.. ,'rhey, 1a \vyer' told him,' more than he, him-'
, state' the conditions, on which ,ve can 'self. knew." He had h,oped the Kin~ "olrey hi.m!",
,
p'os~ess

,'our ,blood~bough~ . legacy., \vould grant a pardon.' To, his mind,
,',

,

"

,
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- adults,' in their ~hil'tie·s.or fQrties.·
After the' confession" 'v~' 'announced'
that ,'~he baptisl)1s' ,vonId ,take :~place: ....
THE GOSPEL COl\IES TO .
"tract~. We lite'rally sno"red ,th'e ,to'Vll. the next day.' Ten 'vere baptized.'
.
urider~ith' ~literature, and la~so with· ; In T·akahagi ,'ve found' a church of
. TAKAHAGI
Takahagi is a to\vn of about 21,000 .' the public address equipment jYfi! went the Friends. It is not very ~ctive, but
souls, fourteen miles ,'. north of' Taga . to ',val'ious' parts, of' the .to,V11 . and ;: ',ve' 'are': experiencing some, opposition
here in Ibaraki Ken. It is the ,capitol ailnounced.the " Iueeting.. Everyone, fron1 thenl. Aftel~ theconcllision' or
of Tag'a County, and the scene of a, . I am ·sure, kne,v oj it.
. the meeting ona Saturday 'night, the ....
l'ecentConllnunist demonstration. in
On the fh'st night of, the nleeting
ch~rch of' C'h.rist
TakaQ~gi' ha<J'\\'hich the 'police -station ~vasstormed·. 300 people caOle and heard' "Iri the _its. first m.~etin'g the follo,virig day .. '
and American troops haq' to fire. over, Beginning God", preached' by Brother " . Thirty-five, adults and fifteen children',
the heads of Coinnlunists rioters. This La ,vyer.: Bl'~ther Doyle answered the,' ,vere' present, T\vo girls ,vhose parents '
t o\vn like Inany ,others," had suffered questiollS that ni~ht~ and I led· the . \v~re Frie~ds, 'vanted to be. baptize.d.
h01Ub dalnage du,eing the ,val~ asa, singing. As the lueeting progressed, ' '1.'here 'vas· an arg·.um.ent and the girls
result of certain ,industries . being, \ve ~hanged our order" ofparticipa- cried. The fatherof one of the girls
there. ,Ta'kahagi· is 'surrounded by' tion, ,Brother Doyle preaching and. ~aid,uWe"don'twal)t y'ou coming here '
('oal 'mines in the hills, although it is then iny~elf.. Brother 8 .. Nagano ~oes. Rlld 'driving\vedges into falnilies."
very close to the-s~a.
the interpreting, and puts lots offire. Vii~~ilasked him if he pad any· scripOne day a high school girl ',vhile into it.
turaI.I'eason for not,vanting the girls.'
riding the tl'~in··.ori he1' \vay to ITak.a..;
The next night400came,Th~'ough- ,to 'be baptized~ There 'vas no
hagi sa,,,, the chUi'ch, house at TagH ... out the lneeting the attelldanceans\ver.The, girls ,vel'e deternlined'
~he ,vanted' to hear the, gospel of ranged froll1 300 to '600. These nleet- to obey Christ, ,and so they, ,verebapC·hrist, and' so carne to some" sel~vices ings ca·llle. during, the celebration . of tized .~long ,vith . a lady 'v ho had been.,
~nd\vas baptized. Lat1er she .brought t'he heathen festival "Mikoshi" . but . ~pi'inkled" and· had ,nQ\v'learried the
· d , t'q. Ch'··t'
B,0 th . 0 f th eln' the attendance.
,
' We truth. This. made' ,the total numbe'lh er f l'Ien
1'IS.· ..
,vas not
hindered,
Iived in Takahagi and 've detern1iried used t\vo' micro hone~' durin' the . of conversions. fronl this': 111eeting
t nen to establls
u1"- . Que!';tion and Ans\ver period, One ~vas
mrteen., ' , . . ' .
.
ing our .summer :m~etings~'
psed in the audience, and through this'
Some 'of those that.wel'econverted
In l11aking preparation~ . for our- rnethod Inariy oral debates took place, told
the foHo,ving .. They had been
lne~ting there, ,ve tried to secure the as objections ,vere' raised. We en- ~tudying'. the Bible by ·thelnselves.
high "school auditol'iunl.·The·principal . joye.d this v~ry 11luch, because of the . They hadgohe to. the 'denonlhiation~,
:-:aid ,ve could have it, but ,later,' due ~npo]~tunity, it presents' 'of upholdin~ but had found them too ,vorldly. They"
to fear' of . the. ,Conlmunists, and the truth. under examination. We, pl'~yed that God ,vould send sOlneone
criticism, . lie clianged his' mind. ~t 'vas, .~vere very' surprised to find that' ,ve "•. ~o' 'teac'h .th~m .. They hB:d a nlan 'teach-,: '.
objected that, schools cO\lld not" .bfr· b,nd very little, Coinnlunist opposition 'lng ,the1:n" but he was not. I,vell
"

Good·News From. Ja.qan .

ne,v

in

.

,

us

t:sed for poli~ical Ol~ religiou~. p,ql':<~' froll1 ·the audience, as .the nl~e'ting. ~ acquainted ,vith ·the Bible, and could
poses. This' misunderstanding :,¢a'me ' f-ook place ileal' their to\vn headquar.. only ~each thel1~. & little. When he
fronl a recent pqIicyadopted by .the ters.. We did i'eceive sonle stiff' oppo- . caIne to the nleeJing an~h~ard us, he
Board of' Education in barring politi- . ~ition from SOUle Buddhists \vho did told. the 'VOJnen he had beet:l teach:ing,
al speeches frolll f·the schools., Wep, . 'not takeourcriticisnl 'ofido]atry very ','Thos~ bo.ys. are~reaching the tr1Jth,.,
've argued about this' fOl' about a , v e l l . ·
,lust lIke It IS 'Vl'ltten," The 'VOlnen
:veek until t\VO d~ys" before' the . :neet-~
On' the iou'l'th night of the nleeting have obeyed the gospel and no,~ forn1: '
lUg ~~as to, begIn.
There wel~e' 110 . the in'vitation ,vas extended aitel•. the' ~ nucleus fOl: the spread of ~he gospel
other· suitable nleeting places in' the' serll10n' "The Cl'ucifi~dSaviour - of" In Takahagl. ' The,· 'church is , . llO'V
to'vn, so ,ve decid~d t~ htave it outside'. ' the W~rld". It. 'has not' been' the planted t.here, and'this \vill not be, t~e )
\Ve 'vent to the lllayor' o~ the to'vn \ policy of formers workersio ~xtend: end of the st<?l'Y, forlnany 1nore ,vIII
"~h? ,vas disgusted. about tl)e j~lIY,fish . the ~nvitation i~'- Japan," but ,ve have' .' obey.' .Pray for these souls.. Th~s is - '
a ttltude th~t the hIgh school prInCIpal b~en. dQ~ng 50.- .Sonietiilles' its get's 'ho,v the gospel .canle ~o Takahagl.
had taken, and he secured for us the no' l'esults' .hut it' does cause the'
. Joseph L. Cannon.
u,se, o~ -the te!ll1is .court, ,vhich' 'Y/as audience to ·',think. ahout 'making a
r,Jght In the nllddl~ of..to\vn~ We had .. decjsion~ '. Af.ter ,ve finished the invi .. ··
ARE YOIJ. J.. I~T.BN'NG?
hghts s~r~ng acr~s.s .It" ,borro\ved, a. tation song, ,ve paused for a nlinute, Every da~'iMo~day throuQh
table fOI a, platfo~ 111,' b.Oll o\ved ch~lrs then. a 'VOluan ciUlle fronl the aud- F·d'·'
. t 3 p.m., t'L.'·
~1
ay,
cr.
,,,ere )1:;,
f rom th e '. T O'Vll OffIce, an d borro\rved ~ I'ence,
A'
h'u'
sh
,'f
II
.
.
-.
, ,.,
'.
,'. · ~
,e over everyone. '
.b
d
t
' C'MAR
Lenches froln. the .CIVIC MeetIng' Hall. ,This \vas the fir't t' 'th'
h d
"I,a,' r.oa r:a~, "ov'er', ·
'.
' ,systenl
.' .
,
'
s Ime
eyher'
a if.seen
of
..\. ,pu bI'Ie a d. d
ress
'vas av~ul.;..
a~yt~ing
like. "this.'
I ~sked
she . S.,,0. o,n. sored ' , by, church~s
~
able so,ve r?nted It and settleddo,Vll believ~ that· .resusChrist· was. the' Chrjstin "vesfern' Canada.'
l'

for tl\e, meetmg.

.

Son·of" God,an~ ~he made. the good
confessio,n. before JuatlY·· ,vitnesses. ,-

The. meeting' wa~ to .begin .on ~ Sun~
(. ay nIght, so on the ·S~turday before,' The
'\"e had the yo~ng.and old folk of the and
(,hurches in- Hitach~,'and T~ga ,come once
1

and

distribute

announcements· and men

. CKEY

Toroll:to may. be
h,e.,ard- at 9 o. n·. . ·Lord's Day"
audle,nce ,vas noticeably nloved,
so ,ve 'extended', the invitation' tnio.rninq~
and' 'CKTB . St.
nlOl'e,' Three more "ca~e t'vo' Catharines at 2' p.m.' onth'e
and anothei· . lady• All ' were . Lord's· D~y.· '..'
'.' '. ., .•
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High

School now in progress.
beg'iris November 1~
. " .'

Bible Department·,
...

~

Lectureship' an. dSinging .School Dovember3
.

•

Do notiniss this ·oppo"rtunity to hear' one of the ,greatest
singersin the brotherhood.
.
.
····AII Day Meeting' on November 6
"
. If-you-'ea-nilet pom'e-for-+tne-entire Sing1 " ....... .•... .. " .
.Lectureship -this .Lord's Day meeting will still give you' the.
privelE3ge of hearing· Brother Stevens~..··
.

.

,

THE . $$$ .' SLIPPED

.

. -,

.>" . :.: :,

'.. It will be necessary toincreas"e our" ,..
price' on' many 'of our •Eibles,· . Hymn
. Books ·and religious books. manufac- •
. iuredin U.. S~ BUT . all prices will. be .
maintained for this' month.'
.
ORDER NOW·'
..
,* * * **
,

IN_' STOCK' AGAIN'

. these books bl1t,ve shall 'not' be sntis-

".

. ,CHVR~H, HISTORY FOR BUSY
PEOPLE is available again. The price
' is now two dolla'rs.,' Ever since we

have been s~lling religious books this
has ~een, Qn~ of lour best sellers. It
. is simply t, he,. cre~m. of, many,' boo. ks
.11biled do,vn iJlto ,one ~mall-volume.'

. .• '*

'* '

fled

Ull there' is one 'inev_ery , home.

'75' ·c.:--::-'
n't.s
_

1'he p'rice is ,two dollars .. ·

I
~ICHOL'S POCKET ENCYCLO., ,
I
' PEDIA
,The, creatll ,of yeaJ's' of 'study by "

,

Brother, Nichol is tounel in this little
hoole.· The, ans\vel' to Bcol~es or ,que-s- ','
.tfu~s Is' at your fing:er tip. A handy I'

e'o-'C'h "

,•
I

J
t

.

(

.

,

A;l\IU'ST>rOR'EVERY
reference ,Blokes I everything n\ol'e
, ,,' .',' ,LIBRARY
- avana~le. Pri(!e ... ~ .......... ~ .•..... ~ .....-.... 55c'
, CHURCHES',
OF
'
Nhy I: Aln 'A i\Iemb~r of the
.
. ,TODA Y ~-IN THE

! .

•••

Church of Chr'ist"
, I/IGHT, OF"THE SCRIPTURES. This .
, .
-By Leory Bro,vnlo,v",
._
I)'ook. tells. Yo,~·'.~hat the' various «le. '. - Thisb~ok con.tains t\Ve11tY .. fi~e'chapter~ .'and twenty-five, reasom5~ ,It III
nominations. I!ea'ch a~dwhat the' Bible· : _one of the- best, sellers ,in the church, to~a'y... It will atton2'then your, fal_
. teaches.
bave, sold 'hunaredsof ~nd "'ill be fine to hand t() your neighbor. " .
"
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It Is Eusg To. Be It.1istuke.a.

the audience. Now it is. hot my wish to speak unkilllily,
ot tocr'i,ticize' ~incerityandmOl'als, but, it ~s. my -task ,to .
"' . . speak .' tlhings just as .they.' are,'; anqJf, it:: h~rt,S"'it is th~
truth that hurts. My absolute purpose her.~·. is to"help you.
,'(Matt. 7:,21-23)
if you ,viII allo\v nle to dp s<?, and, honestly. to serve· nlY
, There\vas, a certain ~\voman \vith it b~be'. in~arms, ~vho G o d . '
, ,',
~'
'"
,vas travelling ,vest in' the North ~~erlcan ,vJnter ,tlm~, When so many preachers lecture -they, riluSt Tesort t()'
r-l'he sno\v,vas deep, and, the englnespl?ughed thr~u~, 'such measures and enter int6'the','amusenlenb:reahu~simply
vhe night. She \vanted to ,leave ,the traIl1at. a, certJ11n because they run out of things ,bY \vhich ,to hold 'their
~nlall\station ',vhere the train ',\v~~ld'be stoppedif~' persol1 audiencEs,' unless they" give, th,enl all, the truth .', of ,God's
designated this ,as! his, destinatIon: ,The, l)l~akeman. "came 'commands. Preaching should be more than' just preaching;
in and called the, name of the statlon,vhen' the traIn. \yas . it should be the TRUTH. .
"
,
.
getting· near. The ,voman said, "Don't forgep ,me''', . to
Why is it easy' to be mistaken? . ,Simply bec9.u,sc'itis
which he replied "Sure"~ . 'l'here was a . man of. goo~ so easy to ,tell somethipg that isn't so.,, It is so easy to
a pearance, who sat neal' the woman., H~ leaned over deceive people and tell riddles or dreams' instead 'o:C facts ~
· pd said "Lady· 1 couldn't help overhearIng ;what you. ,The New Testainent predicts' apostasy in. 2 Tim. 3:13.
you' ,vorry about getting off-,I
where iCBut evil men and seducers 'shall'\vax' \vorse and,vorse,
the station is so I'll' see .that you get off at the nght ,place. .deceiving and. being deceived." .' Then in the 4th chapter.
I'll· see that' the' b~'akeman doesn't forget. you." .,
."
3rd and 4th verses,· "For· the timewiII 'come when· they.
A li.ttle \vhile later the train stopped, ~~d th~ gentle- \vill not endure sound doctrine; but after their o\vn lusts,.
nlan said,:"Here's your station." Sh~ hurriedly. pIcked up' , shall they heap to theluselve's' teachers havin'g" itchingher s~veral' belongings and t~echI.1~ and got off., the" ears j And they, shall turn a\vay their ears' from the truth,
train jnto the 'sno\v-stQrm out&lde~
.
"
.
and shall be turned unto fables." ',This is more prevalent'
The train 'had gone' on for ~bol:1t thr~e-~~artel:s,of an today! than· evel~ before-\ve have but to look about :US to "
hour \vhen, the bl'akeman ca~ne ,In and said, ' Whet e s that see the, religious confusion rampant, every,vhere.Litel'ally ,
woman ?". The gentleman said, "She g'ot ~ff<,', The brake-' hundreds . of different groups . all teaching . confl,~cting
man 'exclaimed; "Great Scott nlan~she s ,gone to. ~er things. Surely· all this con,flict doesn't' come from God!
death;, ,ve only stopped back, yonder. because o~ engIne, It luUSt, then, come from nlen.
trouble." A party ~f voluntee~~s \vas qUIckly l'ecrulted, and,
Speakingly franklyqf pUblic speakers' of religi~n-if ..
they ,vent back to .seai'ch for t~e '\v~man a!1~ herba?y. \ve' had all the Truth preached to 1US by' all \vho profess
,A.fter' sonle hour~ they found, her on the prall'les, covel ed ' Christian'
, .
'. .
\'1
·1"
resnlts w,'ould be more ,in 'the regions of'sl\nity.- Ralhel't
merciless storm. ,The child wa; folded in h(lr arms-also we see that' m(ln worship every ~vind· and· doch'ine, that:
dead. She fi>ilowed the. man's· directions, but they· were shows itself, in mystiCism and attraction.
., " .
._.
\vrong. By fol)o\ving \Vl'ong "~irections she \Ve,llt· to. ~er
A'man named Alexander told me of a young aggreSSIve
death and the death of her lIttle one. Proverbs 14.12 preacher: of sonle cult inVirg'inia. ' He, pl'eachedfor ..the
~ays,"There is, a \vay ,\vhich seellleth rig.~t ~nto ,a nlan , sake of popularity-.and consequently 'vas very' foohsh.'
but the end- thereof are the\vays of death . .' In Matt.. He preached that Christ ·rode in a' car "lith him. andcon~
15: 14,. Christ sl:lYs', ",Let theIl} alone: They b.e bhnd lead~rs, eluded saying, "And, boy, did He get a ride~ at 80." ,l\{any
of the blind. Andl! the bhnd lead the blInd, both, shall . emoHonal orders ,vould enjoy _that perhaps but he
fall into Hie ditch." It doesn't. pay to follo\y. the doctl'ine~ preached for a nl0re' rigid sect and consequently didn't
and creeds', of iuan's 'fornlula-' the only creed,' ,book ~nd last 10ng.WH'Y? Because· he '\VaS, ,a 'liar. H;e should
docti'ines that \vill lead one into, the favour, and salvation. have been' black-balled from all 'preaching fOl~' speaking
of God' are those' POl'~l:ayed u~Qn th~ ~ages of ;God's. book. such trash and blasphemy.,
"
,
If we study carefully arid, WIthout bIas, we can TIghtly·, But apart from all such extreme cases, there are many ,
divide, the WOl~d, of Truth, an,d, discover ,vithout doubt"
'd
d d
1 ·
h
h
( 'J~,od's sch'en'le' of redenlption f,'or nlan.", ,Finding the, Truth
quit.e salle a~d stat ~n . eep y sIncere .lllen\V o. ,preac ,
.error-I speak riot shghtIngly about thelll but~vlth prot hat sets nlen free if ,ve believe God's authority ,ve 'vil1.. fou'nd seriousness-' and' nlillions of people believe a lie,' It
obey U~e commaIids He, h.as institued for 6ur o,bsel'v~nce . . is most advisable for us honestly to investigate alrthings,
('ur salvation, therefore, IS contIngent upon our obe4Iel)Ce therefore,ill order. that ,vemay sift the right from the
lO His Instructions.
.
lOt
' . ,,,rong', and. thus arrive ~t. th~ soluti~n of ' the, 'r!'uth of
o ",ould th~re
It is easy f~r us'. to be wrong! . Therefore,
is good God's precepts. If a!l .relIgIOu~ me,n' dId thIS,
t haC,ve investigate: open-mindedly all matters religiously
be· a pluralIty of relIgIOUS belIefs III the world 1 .. I thmk
111 order that \ve observe the truth, ,vhethel'. it hurts or not. Instead ,ve' ,vould. have ,iust one church, ,and ,vhat '
!,ot. SOlllany: people are, Jllol'ally right, but religiously "could that. be except the church Ineritioned in the N e\v
wrong.Th?s messa(te is hot to lie a "tear jerker".or a ' Testmnent? The one Christ built 1, How do we ~et into.
Jilel'e "pUlPIt. plensel~"-nlY, only duty and purpose IS· to that: church? Silnply by doing \vhat God says do In o~~el"
t ell you facts--.:God forbid that' -I ,~ver do othel~vise.
to
saved; not ·by~c.ioining" or being "voted" in, but,
A youngster one day asked 11is f~ther. \vho \vas a by. obedience to the,Gosp~l'th~ Lord add~" to the c~urch
lireacher,', ,"-That· speech you gave us,this ulorning at,' such as should be saved~ All l'lght, ,vhat'ls the obedlene~
(' hureh Dad-\vere you .tel~ing' the truth 01' ,,'ere you" -to the Gospel? Shnply the doing, of God's r;omnlands. He
just pl:eaching?" T~a~'s why we ~ave so nlucherl'or and plainly states certaiI?, things in the New 'J;'e~tamept ,~hat
~ (~ 111any diffe'rent rehglous orders' In the \vorld. It stands sav'es us, ,Chrl~t saId ,ve nlust ob~erve all those, ~hlngs
to· reason t~ey can't all' be ~'ight (eve.n it th~re ,yere ,vhich He hasconul1arided' us (l\fat~. 28:20) .. By TIghtly.
() Illy t\VO' ,group)) ,vho taught dIfferent thIng,s )-elther one dividing the Word of Truth (2 Thn. 2: 15)' \ve' there!?re'
()!' borh' ,vould be, \Vl'ong, SImply' because both couldn't
look for the comniands,vhich ,ve are to do. 'By readIng
1 e right.
(There. ~re SOBle eight hundred different the Scriptures \ve are not ~~pt; .,vaiting lo~~-:,a~d. 'yhen,
(!cnomination~'o) They dare not preach '<?nly ~he Bible 01' ,. "ve read' discaI'ding preconceived Ideas and bIased opinIons,
they \vould ,arrive back to the, on~ and only .,vayof God~s ,ve becdrile all1azed '~v~y Inen 'have gone, astray fl'?m the
Rook. 'Th~y ,would have. to ~l~pens~ .'Vlt~ a~l_. ~hell', truth, and. do other thIngs or 9nly a part o,f ,vhat, 1.S: ~onl- ;
t reasvteq., procedure,S ,'an,rl tl'~d~tlo~s " In theIr 'l'ehgIons.·
nlande"d.' ',.I t . is ,becaus~ .In~n, 'do not 'VOl'~' 0, ut ~,~eI~'; o.\vn 1\
Therefor-e when \ve go. to serVIces III most :,places -we do "salvation but allo\v a relIgIOUS teacher' of sonle kInd to do
I'ot heat; nHl'!h ,to h£Hp us srH,ritpal1y-it is,¢ither, eInoit fOl' thenl",So.,ofte'n to 'gain po\ver and \v~'alth,i.gnorance .
t i ()nal, 'ritualistic 'or, a. lot of,; preaching , ah.~~t, precisely of the truth Ij~" main~,ine~ among 'v,ell~meaning folks~ 'who
11 othing.':', They tell ofgl'aveyard tales,:, of 'tibe \Vorks of
other"~is~ possibly ,vould find the truth that. se~s nlen, free,
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&"Il n erallyhiiVEl Iittle l:espect f o'~. religion as they' see it -,

if theywefe n oHnd~ced to .believe a .lie,
.
.,
St~dy of., the Scriptures reveals God's ,vill ,al)d, pla'nl;ueY.KllO\V S,omething' is,' "~r.ong "but, 00' not~trouole tOt-l'Y,
Jor us. Surely ,ve ' can see that \vhatever' God saystnat, anu find out; they kno\v that hes are told/and some bla111e
is ,vhatHemeansj He doesn't: lnean something' else, or, He ',tnebiole,' saylng" it COI1Ll'aUU;18 Itselt.' 11 a.11 toat re.ll':-'
'\vould 'have 'said that instead
v.~hat He does say. If he' " g.lOnlstssau:1, and did ,\ as the BiblellTuth, thei'e ,vould .'be
doesn'tme~n'\vhatHe. says;' then ,vhy, does He say it? ' 'no. dlVl~lOHSJ . all, 'Vouldspeak tne same tnings'; thel'efoi'e, ,',
For nothing? My friend, personally for Dle, I pl;efer to ,It is qUite eVIdent to see that they speak and do ,vhat the
be as narro\vas the Bible and as 'broad as its precepts, Biole ,dQes' not'teach, or they ~ohly <10' a part of ,vnat it
, to .. ,do.just as,corrllllanded l~egar<lless of men' and 'popularity" instructs-anQ the. Bible says that they that do that shall
and lllon'ey:- ,:One 'hundred 'milliori'peeple:;on' one,·sideahd ' perish. :\l)e~t. "4:~, .Prov.";:SU:O, .Hev.2~:1~~~H.) , l\1oraJ!y
God on the other puts one hundred million people ill' a '·right 'but l;eligiously 'vtol)g'; and consequently 'so inany'
yery unhealthy, ,precarious and~nfavourable situlltion.' otnel'wis'e ' fin'e . and big-lieai-ted tolks are, honestly, misBecause a majority. say a thing is so, that doesn't 'neces- takeni Unfo.rtunately, i~nol'ance, o~~ sincerity alone 'viH
~arily make it so, Beware of a majority vqte; it may be 'not save anycme,
.'

of

wrong; ,It is easy to be mistaken!
hecaqse ofoiased and preconceived notions also many
Satanic 'influences' in the religious ,vorld are strongest, ,vill sit 'and. h~ar' the 'l'ruth pr~ached, by preachers of' the,'
-else\ye \vouldn't h~v~ divisions ~nd party.fences .. !,ou ch~rch of' Christ and say in response, "'fhat isn't so"., But
have t!t e po\ver to ehmInate ~uc'h If~oubeheve God. 'I!f ff on investigation they find it is so, th~y"vill repeat .th~ .
you ,vl11 hear' th~ Gospel; beheveqhrlst to ,?e ,qod's S~n, : 's'alllephl"as~ until ifnonest ' enough to put God's facts
repent ,of Y?Ur~Ins. nl,a~e confessIon o.f ~aIth In. C~rlst" before religIOUS prejudice, they \vill admit, h'fhat's right".
a~d be baptized In~o ChrIst, for~he rell)lsslon of SIns, you ,Why ,vas it right ~ Be,cause an" evangelist of the, church,
'\\'111 ,do all th~t .Godco~m~n~s In the Ne\v, Testan:tent ,to, of Christ said It \vas? No-But, because he ,vas preaching"
beconle a C~~"!~tIa~. ThlS IS the, f~ndamenta]' obed~ence- \vhat ,vas in the Book: You see,' that's ,vhy you can cheCk
the fi~'st. prIn~Ipl.es of the, Gospel: Se!ll'ch, the ~Cl'lptures upon him~if he doesn't. preacli Truth .you ,can't check
and dIsc~yer ,.It for your O\Yn s·atIsfa~tIon (Hearing-Acts him, be(:ause,vhat he say,s ,viII not, be there. And that's
;3 :22, Rom. 10:17~·Matt. 17:5. Falth-'.Rom.' 5;1;, Gal. \vhy prea..:hers of sectarianism g'et a,vay ,vith so nluch:~ :26~ .. Repentance-Acts ,17:3.0. ConfeSSion-Rom. 10:10. because they can't, be c,hecked,' unless SOlueone kno,vs
Baptlsm-lPet. 3:21; 'Acts 2:38. ~lso l'~~d-,Heb .. 5:~, enough, about the Scripture to point out the errors 'of
II John,9.) ''Yhen a m~n do 7s t.hat In S'"PIl'It and Truth, onlission" and addition, etc. ,Often he .'getsR\Vay ,vith' a
God ha~ promlsd !o.gran,t ~lS mer~y. love lind grace ,to lot' because o! his captivatin~ and righteous attitude
t h.at P~l son." appJYIng Chr~st s ~Ieansll~g bloo~ and the .glft and,vays, or Just because he's a gentleQlan and of good
of the' HoI
S n'lt \VhlCh I
"
,'
' . '
0
() ,~nce
es' ut one ~hing in God's sight, it makes you a
they necessarily make 'his religious vie,vs right ? No
Chrls~lan. It ?o~~n't tie you to a human na~e; but ad9.s" luattel' ho,\v' good the lua'n or denonlination, socially and '
you to the, Klngdonl of God-thecontr~ct IS made In .. nu)ra1}y, ,vhat it te3: ch es religiously either saves 01' damns
JleaveIi·, not. a,nlong men. , We a~~e adnlonlshed to. follo\v a man's soul, l'eg'ardlE!ssof its good ,,,"orks and spiritual
~teadfastly In the Apostles doctrnte(Acts 2:42)-In hope
zest.,
.'
,
(Hom. 8:24 "and, 2,5), obedience (Matt. ·7:21, Heb. 5:9),
,"
.',
,..,
'
..?
faithfulness 'and prayer-enduring to the, end, then to
Why do, people' J~ave, unscl'lptural , 01'g!lnIzat~ons.
l'(:ceive the promise of God. 'We ask, What' is th'e Apostles Genel'al1y because they find ,vhat they teach ~sn't of· the
doctrine? What they did in ,vo,rship must have been right Tru( h, and they are concerned. enough .to ,vant the Trut~.
and God's purpose for all ll)en, because they spoke, adluinIt has' beel~ proyed a l11Yl"lad of tUlles to be fact In
i~ tered, and practiced undel~. dil'ct inspiration .from God.
hU~la.n natul'e that If you prea~h erl'or IO~lg en.ough people
\Ye find by study .that they nlet togethei.~ on the fil'st day \\ ~... f?l1o,y you. (As ~ consequence. ,ve dIs-cern', huge
(d' the "veek to observe the Lord's Supper (Acts 20:7) ,. to
de~ominattons tod~y., b,,!Ilt. almost; enhrely:upo~error.)
pj'~y' (Eph.5 :20)" ~to_ sing Spi~i tual songs making nlelody ,'fh~s pro~es, that"}f a, he , lS told' long., en?ugh ,and loud
111 the heart (Eph. 0:19), to give as they had been ,pros-enough, It, soon IS. esteelne~ a~~ ~stlJlla"ed to be the
]H:l'ed (1 Cor. 16:2), and to have preaching (Acts 20:7). Truth! Just tak~' ?Itler f~l'}nstai1ce;he a~ least ~ho\v~il
This is ho\v they ,vorshipped and it pleased God~addition people ho,,, easy It IS to be llnstaken al~d beheve a he. ~y,
t u and subtl'action_~ronl this pure and orig'inal ,vay is ovel'- that \,~l'y proc~sg he ahllost .conquered the ~vol'ld. "It ,,'.as'
l'U ling God's authority. in: the' matter, and he ,vho alters
only lIke all lIes, h?,vevel', It, ,vas found out-, as all hes
() l' l1lcdifi'es it is saying 'he has amol'eexcellent ,vay than
a~'e r~'Te,aled to ~e h~s sooner ~r' ]a~,el'. And ~ey~aps the
C od's-God's ,yay" is not good enough! , '
,
sadde~t rec~llectlO!l In Hell ~v~ll be _th~ .reahza bon ,and
Toknoww~ 'are pleasing to God IS' ~o, do what He mr~l'Jse of, hes ,behr~d ,a?d, the ~ppo~'tUJ~ l,tIes consequent]~
:-- ays. N evernllnd the nledley of 'vays rehgl,ous nluddlers l?st.. ~ ~le 01 ell o~ IS , hke ,!l COl ~ , .J l,ess,ed under th
; 11 vent; study and get back to God's 'vay.
To hold stead- "atel, It. st~ ys ~ unde} 0!lt of slg'ht "hIle PI, es~ed:. but. :IS
fa~t to the Ap,ostles doctrin~ is. to worship. as they ha,:e soon as. It ~s ,lele~se~" It ,coomes to the ~ulf~c~ le~O, the
~(:t 'example by God's authorIty. Insof~r ~s the Truth IS' open. Th~ ~ Ul thPl do 11. It IS. held ~he hlg"h~l" It ~ 111 .~Ol)
«,ncerned, there is nothing' new under tl)e sun, All things .' out w~en, leleas~d, All hes wll! be leveal<:d mto t~e ~Ighi
~\) perta:ning to it reln~inthe sanie "as ",vhen it ,vas first ,,~o.n'~hnle, and .ll1st!y d~alt 'VIt~ •. evp.n .If hnndl ed .0,
i! ,tituted, The llttitude for sectarianism ,and excus~ i~, n~III~~~~~sta~;d,~h,:lr hopes· unwlt,tmt;ly l!l t~em. takul'-:-,
1}-:at the Truth has a nc\v garnlent, so to' speak; thus It IS t. e, , " e
he. rong, not all tlie SIncerIty In the wor d
t l-, at nlen are led to believe a lie. ' There's only o'ne reason
can ,make them rIght ..
!' 'J' ~(~ctarjan!s'nl-'that is. that li~s ai'e preached.' You lU8Y
'Just likc,vise, t1J.e'; Truth is; kept out of sight also, "or
th ink' that is a serious' accusation to make, but let us 'else the ,lies 1vould be seen. The facts of the Tl'uth 'of'
(':anlinc thi&-statement closely. If \ve all pre'ache~ '''hat Gorl's 'Vord are obscured by celever t,vistings' of SCl"h>-,
the Bible says, ',ve, ,vould 'all" speak, the sanle thing,
tUl'e a'nd the taking of phrases out of their 'col)texts~the
\' (,uldn't ,ve? ' All right then, ,ve see hundreQs of different SCl'ipturesinstrnct "'and "yarn us to ,"rightly (livide', t'h~
l·l'~igiousg'roups aU tea':!hing conflicting things, yet each' \vord of truth", not ,vl'o'ngly"but rightly., -The Tl'uth ,viIl
11~;e rlaims to be pl~eaching' the Truth! ' The fact is, a' da'''l1 'upon )'nell~Oll1e' finle generally, it ,,-ill conle to ~hc
~ ( ,7 'of preachel'sol' people are doing an a,vful lot .of lying" surface . eventually. Unfortunately so nlany are, beIng
\',' :", at (l]se? . It is apparent' it is not the ·Truthelse all constantly lost by such lies. That is probably, S'ata,}l'S big',~, JeI be in, hartnonv. ,A,n ,l'ight,' "There can' 've' find the' ~·e~t.' ta~k-to keep lueri in darkness and, heIiev~lig ,lies
1r:; th 'al~}(jut 'the Truth? If you: haven't foundyopl's fJ~o~"
p!,Lq:t:~ tnn}ote f'Ol~ thelll to he Raved .. All \vin find' out:,
:!-. t' Bible :by ypur o,~ endeavors, and p'el'fprmed : 'vh~t it: t.he '~\iuth,· 'but for 1l10St everyone, ,it ,vill be "too )~tc',to do '
('0 :nmand.s therein, you, ha:v~ 'not ~()und the Truth.
People'
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righteousness: ,and ~ with. the .-mouth confession is '
made unto salv'ation'~ (Rom', 10 :8, iO), ,.'
.' .' ' ,
SER:l\'ION No. 4-,. - . ' . .
'
.
' . '. The church 'of Christ teaches that Jesus' is the
lam happy' to know tli~t'a goodly' ntimbei· of my,S~viour' of !he :wo.rld., That. to Him all autho.~ity is.
listeners are ,being, benefited by ,our; Bible t~lks .. I glv~n. H.e '18 our ~o~·d; 'KIng, Sa vij>ur,." Advocate,
appreciate the very fine letter from our Invahd Good Shepherd, ~h~LIght, the Truth, the ·Way. 'fhe'
listener iI~ Toronto, Ontario, Cllnada. I .am gl'at~ful o~l~ te~t.of Chl'lstmn fellowship is Christ. friends,
to mv frIends. and brethren for makIng '" pOSSIble CJII 1St, IS . our creed. The last wdLand testament of ' .
these'"PI'oadcasts.Now, it, is my' pleasure to intro- t~~ Son of God, our Lord, characterizes' the'.cree¢{.,of .
duc.e" the fourth talk of our series on the . Newthe church of Christ. The last will of any individual
Testament 'church. Has the, church of' Chri~t a is final. vVhile' one liveth he 'is free. to change his
\vritten creed? 1 ansWer no and ·yes.
will, but after' death ·it nlust stand. Even· the exectl-'
. If. you mean a· man~made cre~d, I emphatically tors in whos~ ?ands it falls al:e~uty bou~d to. ~is
say no; We recognize no human ci'eed. The New: pose of the Iniitr~ment that dl~'ects the.dlsl?oslbon
Testament is .our sole guide in religious ,matters. ?f the esta~e, It I.evokes an:ythmg. that .IS dlffer~nt·
The N e,vTestament given by our' Lord for our iri- ,111' a~y pr~VIous wIll. !o receIve the legacy the hell'S
struction 'is' our 'vritten creed. The word creedm?st fulfil, the requIrements. of ,the ,will., 'Christ's
.. means a system of religious belief.' The church of wIl~ caI?~ mto effe~~ after his· d~ath. Th?~ apost~es
Christ accepts only the system as given in the word we1 e d!,~mely ~ppom~~d executoI s of Chu&t ~ wIll.
of God; The divine intelligence of the .Infinite says: N?~, l~sten, fne~ds, I:Jut now hath he obtamed.a
"Every scripture inspired of God . is also profitable miniS tI y the. mo~ e excellent,. by so. much ~s he IS
-fol~teaching,JoE-repl'Oof,~o.r....cQrr.ection. for instrue- also the medIator .of a bettel c.ovenant, ~hlCh hath.
tion. which is in. righteousness: that the-mail ·ofbeenena.cted .UP~11 better pr
,•
,
God may· be complete,· furnished .completely unto covenant had been f~ultless, then would '. no. place
every good work" (2 Tim. 3 :16, 17),
. h~ve been sough~ fo~, a second. For findmg fa!llt
, • . . .
" ,
II
. WIth them, he salth,
Beholcl, the days come, salth
. We. bell~v~, that all human. creeds a·n~ , .Confes- the Lord, .that' I \vill make a new covenant" (read
Slons of faIth shoJlld be a~ohshed. ·There. IS abso- Heb. chapter 8: verses 6-13) " "He made a new
lutely no good' reason \vhy they should· eX,lst. T1?ey covenant,he hath made the first old·· but that which ' .
m!1 st be desh'?yed before unity can be reached. You is becoming old and waxeth aged i~ nigh unto van,vIll agree ,vlth me, tbat all h1Jman creeds . ha~e ishing a'vay'~ (Heb. 8 :13), Ev.en with this informagro\vn .. out of controversy_ yVe strongly· malutalntion some are deterlnined to SUbscl·ibe to the ··old
that the'~ible alone is ~ufficiel~t for our rule of f~~th covenant for'salvation. 'Your attention, please. "But .
~nd practIce. ~e ·go to.the ~lble, for our ,authorIty Cl1.rist'havingcome a high priest of the good things"· '
, In churc~ governn\ent, as ,vell, as .to learn. the. plan to come, through the' greater and mor'e petfect
'of salvatlo11:.V\l hatevcr the Blble.comman~s .us, to tabernacle, not nla.de with hanels, that is to say;
do, those thll1g~ we. do :'. ,vha~ th~Bl~le f?rbIds,. from ilotof this creation, nor yet through the ,blood' of
t~10se \ve refraIn:, ,vhere the _BIble 18- SIlent we are goats and calves, but .through his o,vn blood, entered
sIlent.
.
" . ~ inonce~for all into the .holy place, haVing obtained- ,
The -divine confession is : "Jesus js the. Christ, eternal redemption .. For if th~ "blood of goats' and
the Son of Gqd." This is the confession authorized bulls., and the ashes of a heifer sprinkling them that
by t,he Wisdom of God. We have no' right to ask have been defiled~' sanctify 'unto th~.cleanness of the
more than this~ Peter made this' confession \vh'en heftesh:' how nluchmoreshall the blood of Christ, 'who "
said: "Thou· 'are' the Christ, 'the Son· qf the liying thro~J!h the" eternal Spii·it offered··himself_ :withput
God.", ';rhe Ethiopian ~Ellnuch in' the presenc~- of blemish. unto' God,cleans~ •your consciellce from
Philip, the evangelist saiq, "I believe· thatJ esus 'de_ad ,yorks to serve the hVIng God?· And .for this
Christ is the Son of God." (Acts, 8:37). Jesus says: cause he i~'~he mediator of anew covenant!. that "',
"Every one, therefore~ who .shall· confess me before a death. haVIng taken place for the redemptIon of
.,
men, him will I also confef;s befol~e my Father ·who the tran~g'ressions: that ,vere, under _the first coveis in heaven. But whosoever shall deny 'm'e befor-e nant, they that hav~ been called. may receive .the
men, him ,vill I also deny before my Father "vho fs promise of ' th'e etei~nalinh.el~itanc,p,. For wllel·e n
in heaven": (l\iatt. 10 :32, 33). Once. again: "But testament is, there.,must .of necessity be the' death
what saith . it? ·The ',vord-is nigh thee, in thy mouth~of ,him that made, It. ~9r a te.st~ment is of force
and in .~h·Y .heart: that is, the word of faith, which where there hath been death: for It doth never avail, t
,yeo preach: because if, thou shall ~onfe~8 with thy while he .thatmade ~t liveth" (Heb. 9 :11, 17)'.: With: '.
mou,th' 'Jes'us a.s Lord, and sh'altbelievein-thy heart this 'information it i~ ,visdom on our part to ~ubthat God rais'ed, him :-from the ~lead, thotl 'shalt be scribe, to 'the ne\v covenant' 'as our only creed. .
'
saved: foi' with. the heart man believeth 'unto . I i~agine you at'e anXious to know if theapo~tles

continued from last month . ' '
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Page 11
who, were the executors of, Chi-ist's will, executedhe became unto all them that obey him th
. th
the mstrument according· to the testator's' wishes, of eternal salvation" (Reb 5 '8 9) Henc e a~ ~~
Hear whB;t th~ testator says. to the;m: "And when be govel'lled by the last wiil ~nd te'stame~t";h:t aU d
he had saI~ thIS, he breathed,o!l them and sai~ unto has given through Christ, .This was the prograc:n
t.h:~ R~celve ye the H~lySpll'lt: whos~ever sms ye carried out qy the apostles who were the executors
feI gIve, they, are ,forglve~l unto tllem; whosoever
..'
'. ", ,
"
~.
~ins.. ye' retain,. t4ey a.1: e .retained" (J no. 20 :22,' '23)., My. frlen~s~, It makes no dlffere~ce ~how . gOO~ .:'
.-\gaIl1, to Peter he saId, 1"1 will give. unto thee the 0;te. ~ay be, .If ~e does not comply 'yl~h' the. CO:t:J.dI ...'
keys of, the kingdom of heaven: a'nd 'whatsoever t19ns of the. wIll, he ca~not partIcIpate In the
thou shalt .bind·' on earth'shall be bound in heaven' esta.te of ChrIst (Gal. ,5 :4) .. "Ye, are· severed from
and .\vhatsoever thou shalt loose on .earth shall b~'Chrlst, ye, who .wo,uld be justified by the law·; ·ye' ,
loosed, dn, 'heaven" .. ,(Matt. 16 :19) ~' This looks' as are f~llen .f~~om g!ace:"'Jesush~s naqled those who
though. the~ " ha~ -. all the.authoi~ity.necessary' to shall p.artlclpate, In hIS estate. §. man ~ho" ~ontests
execute ChrIst's wIll.·But that· is not.. all.Whilehe'th~ 'VIII, gosp~l,. cannot partICIpate. People ,vho
'vas with;. them lie impr~ssed upon their' m'inds" the reJec~ the, condItIons of the gospel cannot partici~ ..
importance. of. teaching ,vhat he had taught them p~te In. the eternal est3:te . lam h'appy to sa:ythe .
J?et being pnite .fqr feal~ they might overlook som~ 'vIlI~ of the' Lord ,~,":entlnto effec~ af~er, hif? d~ath ..
impOl:tant mat~er; he sent the Holy ,Spirit to them WhIle JeSl}S f~s alIve, he could gIve away what he
.
to gUIde them Into all, truth. Hear hIm" "Never the- w.anted .to . "hIleh~ ,lIved on the ea~th he forg~ve .
less I tell you the truth ; it is expedient for you that SIns freely. Aft~r ,hlS ?e~th the fOl'~~venessof Slns ..
J go a,vay.; ,for if I go nota:way', the Comforter "vill d~pends. on, t~e fl~lfilling .the. r~,~uIrements of. the
not come unto you; but if I gO, I ,viII send him unto ~ll1., Because i Chl?st remItted· sins ,·.under .~ V!ltlOUS '
you. Howbeit ,WIlen he,. the Spirit, of truth" is come, clrcumsta~ces . w~Ile h.ereon . earth, IS no-e~Idence·
he shall guide ·YOUI into all the truth: for he shall t.hat he .,vIllforglve SIns, by the same nl,eans now.
not speak fr()m himself; but what thing"ssoevel'heF?l'example: by means of t~e faith of ~hose"who
f;hall hear, these shall he speak: and he shalldeclareblought the man and. l~t 'hIn:t d~wn thlOUgh the
unto-----yeu the' things thatare----t6-eome" , (tTno. ~oof, Jesus forgave hlllLOL~lS-S1-~
.
.
1

I

1 G:7-13). Just before his ascension Chri'st ordered who repented" Jesus granted. salvatIon. The woman

his executo~~s to i·emain in Jerusalem until they,,:ho ,vash,ed Jesus feet was s~ved because she loved,
reteived .the Holy" Spirit, and then, "Go ye, there- ~lm. But. after ChrIst's la~t ,?Ill and testament ca:ne
fore, and make disciples of, aU the nations, baptizing I~to effect ~~ secure salvatIon ~II ,I?ust SUbscl:1be
them into the name of the Father and of the Santo the condItIons' ~:ecorded, ther.ell1 ...He that reJecand of the Holy' Spirit: teaching them to observe teth !fie, and ~~ecelveth· not, my saYIngs,.hath one
all things 'whatsoever I commanded you :. and 10, I that J.udgeth .hll~: the ,vord· t~~t .1 sp,ake,'·the same,
anl . with you al\vays,· even "Ullto the end of the sh~ll Judge hIm· In. the last'day (Jno. 12 :48).
\\'orld". (Matt. ~8 :19, 20). ,Again, and he _said unto.' So, thecreeclof the church 'of Christl is the
them, "Go ye Into 'all the: \vorld,·, and pi-each the apostles creed "That Jesus 'is ·the Christ the S()n of·
~()~p~l' ~o the whole creation. He that 'bel~evet.h Rn(lthe living' God.',' Upon this ,. statement'l~ests ' t}:le
]~ baptn~ed shall, be saved; but he that dlsbelleveth entire Ne,vTe.stamerit.· No humanly devised creed
~hall be co~d,emned"· (l\ik. 16:15, 16~. The' gospel. is can possibly be made a general, acceptable or IJl'acthe last WIll and testament of ChrIst, the Son, 'of tical basis for the unity of all Chrh;tians. Methodists
(;oc1. To ·meddle~.with. any' one's\yill is a. cril}linal accept. ~~eir' "Discipline"; the Presbytel'iallS "The
offence, .. an.dpunIS,hment-ls due, hIm. What WIn be ConfessIon" ; the Lutherans the "Augsburg Confest h.e punIshment re~~ered ,to those who change t~e,sion"; the- Church of England' their '~Thlrty~Nine
'\"111, 'gcspel ofl ChrIst? .Th.e apostle Paul says that Articles", bu~ the IVlethodists' do not" accept the
the anathem~of ,@od ,vIII rest upon those .whocreed of the high ,church 'of., England; the Luthpreach any othe~~ g?spel' . than that ,vhich..was erans would not accept the Methodist ci"eed; the
preached by the InspIred apostles, executors'., Any Presbyterians would accept none of the others. Plain
p~~eacher or teacher who ~hanges ,the .will of Christ New Testament Christians couldacc~pt lione. Thus.
,\ III be hopelessly ,cut off ancl punIshed.
. ' "b"
II' t'h'e.,cree d's a- f th e. d ellom-'
.
,
...' .
. " we h' ave
nq aSIS among a
. Friends, there ~s a .spiritual legacy - !he salva-'i~ational churches, for unity., It. is impossible' for' "
tHHl of the soulsrof men and women. BelIevers arell' ~ f
" 'd 'Ch~' t'·
' t , ' ·t'·
, .h
'
tlL;~e \vho are the beneficiaries'or .legatees. _"For a
PIO esse"
ll~ lans '. ~ Ul~l e .on any, uman.
~'OU therefore that believe" is the preciousness: but creed proposed . by. any u~lnsplred man lor set of,
for such as disbelieve,'the stone which the builders men. This, ·all can plainly ·see. Hu~an cteeds ca~se ,
l"f).i ected, ~he sa:me w~s ,made_ the' head of, the cOl~ner; division and' prevent unity .. ' ':'.
'
and. stone of. stl)mbhJ?g, and a 'rock of offence; for' ," . .
"~.'
the~r ,stumble at, the word, gospel, 'viII, being dis-, My. gOOd~Ifends,.let us go back. to ~he apostles
obedient: whereu~tO,also,tpey\vere appoInted" creed ~pOll whIch, the N,ewTestament church sto~d
(1 I~et. 2':7'18), To .r~ceive the legacy, then, 'one united. They had one Christ, one L(jrd~one faith,
nll1~t fulflll,-the requi~~e~ents 'of, the ,vil I. , "T~o'ugh()ne bantiRm," one _God, <?ne cn~rch, ·one creed,. ~he .
he ,vas a 'Son,' yet lea'~tned',obedience by the.,rthings1a,V of C'hi'ist.,· '.
.'~'
.' ,
,,'hich p.e.suffer~d; fU~ ~aving been made per.fect,
.' ....... ,,' loue contfnued·
I . . ,
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, all . clammei-il1g . for . sU!)l·emacy. "artd claiming to be the·
l~i,ght ,one.?
Do ,you belong :to one, of them, or' 'do you'
belong to the church mentioned, in. the N e,vTestament ?
From page ,.9
, Think seriously,.I implore you, upon these things,; because.'
anything-about it... yet. mall has . noexc;:us~, .b~causet~e .. they a~'t;a matter of !ife or .death eternally forr ou , little.
Bibleand"ll'uth are aVailable to hIm; he dehbel'ately fa~ls perhaps do you knowlt. It IS very easy to be mIstaken.
to observe its warnings, its tel)chings, its admonitions, Its
·Cllrist. told' the Truth. Hedidll't retaliate,just said,
cOlluuands, and its ~ authority.' I" refer not only. to "the . '~Havemercy on them, Father.", They found out He told
person who doesnotprofess religion in any waybut also truth, by the resurrection and what follo;'ved. Some of
Inost' enlphatically, to professing people, the most of ,vhom "them still lived and found opportunity to get~ right ,vith ,
are follo\ving fables and theories of men ,vhich ,vill avail .~od. Proverbs 14:12 says, ClT,here is.a :"vay ,vhich' seemeth .'
thenl pl'ecisely nothing in the sight 'of the Lord..
' rlght,~ntoa.ma~J .but the ~nd ther~of are t~e ,vays of :
.. Preachets of i'eligion, other than t.hat of. pure. and . death. ; Nobce, It IS fromsm~ulal' ;to ~lural mthevel'Y··
uJldefiled Christianity of the N ~\V Testament! WIII on ~hc. same vel !leo God put all such thmgs m H IS Book for a pur- •.
n
judgment pay heavily and. t~aglcally-and WIll a,ls? drag . pose n.ot
f.u . .
..
.
..
•
Inillions ,vith theln. RelIgious' peop1e of ChrIst.~ ~ay .' . Thele IS a ,yay ~VhlCh seemeth rlr;ht, but _the end:--:called Hhn a.·seducer, a plasphenlei~, and an insurr7ctl~.?1~tJ' 1?E}ATH." All together, for it s~ys there" ~te many. ways;
etc. To their, profound regret t·he,y found p~t th~lr eIlOlS. .' a,ll top-ether, they spell, DE~TH. ,There 1.S but one. ,yay
It doesn't Dlatter if there be a hunqred milhon ~les at the . of God, and. t.he end thereof IS the "~yay of hf~.
.
. judglne~lt, they, 'v~ll all-be' ~ foun~ out.and reve~led u~to I '
The. GIft of GO?, is Christ,· Who' said, "I' anl the ,vay."
,,~ailing and ,- \Veeplngnlankln~. All '~111 k.no,v ~v~~t, hes Th~re 1S. no plurB:hty of 'vays;' He is· the' 'vay.' .His ,yay .
, '\'el'e told ty preache.rs of th:s ,,~orld s va111 deceIt, t,hey leaes to eternal hfe-there' are no, ends to· it, but the end
'\'ill kno,v the' preachers lied to thenr even thoughso.me. is eternal Ufe, to the obedienta.dherent to t.he, Gospel'· of
of them believed. in theerl'or they taught. . RegardIng . Christ,.fol1o\ved by ~vo~'shipping after· the ,yay ordained
J~sus Christ, the ,vorld virtually kno\vs that He ,told, t.he.' in the Ne,v Testament. There .is a' wa~ that seemeth rigHt
truth and that innocent ,blood 'v.as shed; yet. t.he~ ,then~- to a nlal1; that ,yay is anlong' (being one of) the 'vays that.
selves \\'ill not believe. HIn1 to the ~xtent of ObeYlpg HIS. leads to the one end .of DEATH. 'Are you associated,vith
Gospel. 'Ev~n .those t~at ,profes~ to l?ve "the, SaVIOUl'~O ?ne of thes~ ways? It is easy to be mistaken. Therefol~e,
not heed HIS InstructIons. Chrls,t saId, If~e love ~le
'study, to sJ:1o,v yourself approved, a ,vorknlan, that
ye \'"111 keepnlY cOll11uandments." They .~vor~hlp God, try ,needeth not to be ashamed, rightly, dividing' the ,vord, of
to evangelize, pray fetvently, exhort ope ano~her, and.so· Truth." (2 'Tim. 2:15.) There is··but one way of God that
-------Ion, donating vasuunlS o£ Dloney, puttIng up g.r~at butl~: leads· to
e one end of everlasti
life. "Enter' ye in at
ings, and say ~ow- nluch . they love the Man of GaI.i e, the sti'a gate; or \VI ~ 1S
ga e an.
. ~ ,yay,
yet they do not keep. HIS conlnla~dments~so ho,v .can tthat Jeacleth_JQ.destruchon, and many there be 'VhICh go
they love Hhn? ,When they \vill not: do ,vhat H-e plaInly in' thereat; 'Because straight is the gate, and nai'ro,vis the
says, an~what is more only scol'n an~ "vho,.do carry out . ~vaywhi':h leaMth unto life, and few there be that find
the SavIol.',r'scolnrnands? !f tl:1at' l~n t hkeun~o the It." Matt.. 7:13-14. l\lany are called; they conle and
Pharisee. lean· hardly':, in1aglne ,vhat IS. They ,vIll not straight,vay. fall into line behind sOlne cteed or formula
observe the Lord's Suppel' each fir~t day o~the ~~eek; they . of doctrines 'luade by men, and ,york zealously. for the.
,vilI. not. observe Scriptural bEi1?tlsln; th~Y. hI'Ing -along Lord all their days, and ·yet ho,v can a just ·God be pleas·ed .~.
ad d,i t ions, III od ifi~a tio!ls, a I terl:\ t10n s, h' a~ 1tl 0 ns of ~en, " ,vi th them? But, few are chosen, sai th the Li)l:d, so these .
thelr robes" ehon's, Instl'Ulnents ,.. of· mUSIC, cal1·dlestl~ks, mu~t be the fe\v ,vho bothei~ tO~~~\l'('h the Hcrlptures and
,reverends' and popes and ecclesiastics of human Inventlon, , find and observe His commandments: ,vho else 'could
do~trinesand dOQ'nlas· of every imagination~all of w,hich they 're 1. ,Are you one of thenl.? It is' easy to be'
,are entirely .foreign to the purit.y and stmplicity of .. the mistaken!·
.'
Ne'" Tes_ta~l1entpatte.rnJ l?iven.'by God.Canrou .,vof!der,
.
tn htl ~nntipllp'n .
at
ele'hthundl'ed denomln~tl0ns
' "1i,1t. i1iltJmrulUlJ1W,!lV1'tTl,rn
.,
, , '1[11\ JI,IM¥,l~'Qlm'!1U\11l~
. there' belngapproXllllately
. I
,rtrn~nnmnmrnnnmomrn"
111nQIlII!llQJIlIljlnQIlI!U1Qflg
'.
'~'Uw.~~~~~~~~·
"IS BAPTISM ESSENTIAL?"'·
. BIBLES
.
we ,can maintain this price or not
(!<'l'om Page 5)
Why Ilotget that new Bible no)V? owing. to t.he devaluing of the dollar
,
.
'('Ve - pro.mise no advance in price for but for thIS month the price is' still
And ,vhen He comes again in His
' this month ONLY.). .
$3.00, "
.
I
<Hve.r
and
'glory,
He
,vill
-be
"taking
.
..
Ou'r . price's are the sam.e as anywhere .
P
EGERl\IEIER'S ST,ORY OF THE
'vengeance o.n them that kno~ not
.' .. BIBLE
. God, and 'obey not' (disobey) the gos-· else. ~ e can supply Bibles. By
~l of our, Lord Jesus Chri~t."
.
Thomas Nelson and Sons, John C.'
No! There is no chance; But there W ipstoJl, International, and World, While Hurlbut's Story of. the . Bible . .
is a bhallenge--·
Vision.
outsells this book, it i~ the per~onal
'II k .
'V,'e ~an, supply Bibles in t he. K, ing opinio'" of the "editor of the Gospel '.
'''If ye
eep ,nlY James Version; the ·A,meri~an revis~' Herald. that this is the better book' of
, I~ve
.
"me" "ye WI
comnuindmentS.
• IS
• the same,' $3.00 •
, I
version; and the ne,v Standar d re- t h' ~two ... ~h'"e' price
. I' vised. The 'Vorld Vision Bibles have
" '
'"
.' CRUD.EN~S' CONCORI?ANCE
. all c,omments made by- member~ of the
S~IITH'S/ BI~LE . DICTIONARY
You should I study your ,Bible as .' ~hurch of Christ. '
.:
This book nlllst conle "on y~ur 'list
~'ell as read, it. You need a complete
. 'Vrite' for prices or .tell us what you· next-to '~!concordance. A ,vealth of in·. c.onco.rdance itl order· to study prop-' \vant ·and.. we R~an. Rupnly, prices. I
.
' , '
,
.
erly•.. Any verse can 'be found as long
. • /'. • • ..fo~nlation on Bible subjects and Bible

:01'.

..

fI':",'II"

I'

P

'

J

as you know one word. You can find
out hoW many times anywordis'used .
in the Bible and
•,

.: I

'.

where~
'

Price, $3.50.

,. '

AQhol' that 'which' is. evil. '

'

HURLBUT'S. STORY OF THE
. I
BIBLE . .. .
.. .

placeS. A l'Itandatd .for many years: ..
Price, $3.00.
.,

*. . *

. Mil1i~ns of these books ha~e been
sold. and in" yc'ar,s·to/' corne 'mi~lions.
Why, not Rend the· Gospel. H~r .. "
·'::more···will be sol~.. I do n.ot· know that., >to .a friend ,.' . .
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c6i1gregat.ioh,H:ifuiiton;
planning
': .. :. . ":." .. .......... . .•. ' ..~ ';
.: ' , : . ,
1'. . A d'l
~n haying ,a FilII meeting .. As yet,
,'N1pVS, IN B.~IE~::, 'VI~.I.t~~,neaH~~v:eryserv ce.. , alY defihite arrAngements have notb'een
.Owihg't(J .Jack ;,?f:c~pa~~,
c aI~ }lOt s ~~y~ce .o~, ~hll~tr m ih ti te~ .w a.s ,held ~.n . made :wi th .theguest sPeaker,. ..',
1tell. ill,lth.e. :g. RO. .
.'VEI . t.
.
}.
pt.-. .-Th, e' .' Ivoll.·Avenue·' cotlg·reg.·• at.ioA
,',)'
lal-e coftailfi$ihg sQHle it~~!l::'
I?ei', o~.,~uslne~s me~ un. opportumtr- '. Hamilton;' is moving along as . usual,
W bl'k ""HI b~gUH!\· Fi'a~c~ tlt~s f!\l).· to a ttenil, ,T.h III was o~i'first aHe l1t pt btl ring thehoiid ay season our Sunday
Let tis )\ope:tlia~' it *ill be. aSI S ~cce~s- to h ()I~ OUl: days el'Vl~~~ d o',"nto",n, , s~h ~61.drQP ped' ih' mlin hers' but',at
f ul as hi'I fa Iy, Gei'ihiu\y ii!id Japah. ." . but we 1:J~ h!lv~ t~e l'es;lts J u.s tlfi~d phisent Is' co hi frig itri ltg-a. iii: since last
Th~rehave been' o~e~·' 'one' .. hllhdl~ed. th~," effo~'t. ,~l·~. Slbul'~ a, so~ltve SIX' i'epoi1t 'aiioth~~~'ladi
the good
Lap" tized ·ih··" Italy' siUce ' the,vork .' good' lessons over. the ~ocal Radio.W e .', f .' ,.. ,. . .'
b'" tt· '. d' . 'i\-ol.t
'. '.' .
.,' .
". d' 'II ' , . f' _. thi . con eSSlon an, .\"uS
up ze . 11 0
~tartetl thel'e iast spi'ing.Thei'e seelh<i believeitlucl1 goo WI come rom. s Chi.lst th~ saine.IWill'· of tlie nfght...
to be less persecution since repi'e~ . meeting, .
; . ' ,
·W.- F.' COX ..
~entation ,vas '. made to, the ·pi~oper. " . OUr, Vacatloh Bibie School ,vas
P.S~~ln· 'ans,ver' t~ atitH'gent ,cali.'
a u tho 1'1 Hes hi Wlishihgton on· behalf l\eld fi,o m Augus \; 1§ t to tit Ii 12 th. from Saloriich, Greece, tli Ii . Ivon Ave:
of the missiol1al'i~·s.·
'Ve eil1~()li~d 150 t!hildren; th,e avetage congregation .has .sent. a bUndle, of
The wdi,keb3 ih Hdlhind i'eport one.' 'daily ath~hdknce'vas 115; Mil,ny of used . clotHing' to 'covei' ·tlie naked
haptized in August ana Brother Zim- thesl.l ch!ldren were from homes' of. .' bodies Who ~i'e sulfei'lhg as a result
111erlnart i'eports' one n101'8 ·baptized in non-melubel's., T,l1e co-operat,i<ln of ofWbi'ld War tt. 'We are happy to
Belgi\lm~
'.
theluenlbers i,n this school ,vas ofthe'beable "to skait~ ,vith them Lour
JUst Like A ,\Votuan . ' .
best, arHl,~ea.re thtlnkfui to God, that. matEn~ial blessings of ',vhich God is
Ho\vofteh we' heat,tnat expi'ession \v'ecotiidh~ve a istliallpal'.t'~ith this . the Givel~. By· doing sO',ve lnay prac-I
i n del'is ion 01' ~n fim. bu t ~uig h t I sllg - .good 'con,&:reg it ti 0 n}!'i this e~ort~ The tice In a small way the s piri t 6f the
g-est that. t.he follo\ving is: "Jtis~ li\<e, elders, have told ~.e that thIS 'yas the" Good SanUll'iti(n. . I
a ,vomah;'i Many o£ us here in Sas- .best·, attended llleeti1]g or snmnlE!r
" _ _'_'._._._ _ _~_
l:atchewan and in,l\lontana kne\v Sis- school they haye eve~' held.: To God
BELGtu~iNE'VS
tel' Lo'\vel1·Da."is As a girl by the llalne ' be 'all tHe' gloi'Y for thepo\ver .of .His
One of thenlostencouraging' de()f-ede·ssa~Vhite. '. This ..,is· .. what - \vo-l!d--in-the-heat~ue~v,'
.. velopllle~ts in,' the, . Belgian' Inission
()dess~ says:' "Many people have :ad-T\vo have placed' their membership field i'e~~ritly, has been the interest
vised me to -take ·the ~hi1dren a\vay \vithlis since the meeting; this~ 1nakes 'and progress .of '8 young convert \vho
(IJecause of' the, threatening . ,val' 18 additions to oUl"uuinhei" since our sho\vs' great' proniise~ S. F. Thnriler-.
(' louds) but I cannot leave Lowell be- cOIning, hE-H'e' April 15th, ,Ve thel'e- itian, Ji·., has' ,Vi~itten to the elders' of .
(" ause he 111SY be' isola ted. for nlonths fore take c6Ul'ag'e and press' Oll to the Shei'Jh~n Street church _9 f Christ
alone. In case of sickness, 01' just to greatel~ things f014he· ~oFd'.
", in Dehvel',.-.ivbo ovel'seehis ,,"ork, that'
1 ear the bi'unt of anti-foreign senti,Your hi'other in the' LOl'd,
h'e' hopes the yo\ing' inan \vill eventlllent alone', -.is . just too' mtieh." God
HARRY E ..JOHNSON.
ualty .be, prepared to give his . life
l,less yoq in YOU1~ loyalty to', your hus~. pi'eaching. the gospel in Belgiunl~
1~and,' Odes'sa, and nlay. those threat" BROTHER, GUILD, REPORTS
ainbit,ion he has expressed. ,
ening \varciouds in some way make.
Had a wonderful nleeting at Clyde,
He is Freddy Bierin, a 19-yeil.1:-oId
Jlossible a greater work in Ghiila.
.·Texas. .' Twelve baptisrrls,' three res- . who 'comes from a pOQl' but Protestant
FblirieenHaptiz.ed in Cuba During' . toi-ations .. This is being my' mO!lt home.'· . He . has' a good education to
June .
'fruitful year in the ministry.' We have been rea.red.-ill a ''pOOl' 'ho~le and
Three "reel\:s ,Bible School \vas held have ~ad. 29 baptisms· in rneeting's, 85 . has a keen intelleet. Because
his
i ~l Mexico. There' ,vere t\venty yOU)~g. lldditions· at .hOlue in Rh;ers-ide, and rel,igious' backg'round,he already had
lHen attended~
68, restorations here and ,a\vay. Harry an acquaintance,vith the ~vord of God,
rthil'ty-fiV'~ . have been' baptized in Johnson's fruit i~ still being, reaped . aild his: chal~act(~l' lteflects this fact ..
t he Philippines ,reeently.
at. Clyde. He \vas a true' soldier of
Already "Fl'eddy . js 'taking a"ctive
the cross thei'e. '
parts in the services,' attending all
Biio. HARRY JOHNSON REPORTS . Several pl'eachei's and a lot of fami- I those in Pepinater' and often g'oing
, Box ~4S, Hanlilto~,Texas. lies' in' ·Canada'. and the N orth\vestern \vith Broth~r Tinlln~rnianfor the .
Our . meeting, . ,vith t Bro .. ' Austin.' States are i.vl'iting letters to caution Sunday aft¢i'noQll sel'vice~' in Liege., '
~iburt of Tyle.r, T~xas, doing the us about getting' f.~so"ft" ',vhile .in He has been' studying, the ~criptU'i'es
p !'eaching, ,,,,as held £ron1 August 'Qth Tex~s. Let me assu~'e· all the readers pi~i\Tately,vith Brothel' 1'iillnlei'nlan,
t () the 14th.' There' ,vere ,thl'ee·,bap-· of the . ,Hei~ald. that though ,ve 110\V' alid in ttit'n,' helps ~hhYl ,viih his
1 iSlllS arid one l'estoi'ation.
Brother. have 695.111elUber& I still conde'nul sirt" . French. .
~ibur~'s gQspel lessons· ·,vere·· .the fro 111 , .huP.'l0dest ,apparel. to 111ixed
'oil a' i'eceilt, ~ord's .day,. he set a
(" iearest and ',plainest I have heard hi . bathing. We. appreciate their thought- fine exall1ple' {oi· the rotherlUembel's
n long time" b~~ they)Vere, true to the
fulne~s and coneern ovel', our, \vork~
1:1Y l~etur'ning to Pepirist~r -to \vor;ship.
Book. He,(nd not'shun to 'declare the" ", , .
fro)}} a point 70 knonn~ters(46 miles)
\'holecriun~el o:f.'God on a~y sUbject.
NEWS FnOl\f IYONAVENUEa\\'aywhere hifhad been vacationing,
The attendance, 'hoth of' the. me·luhei·s·
, . "H'Al\lILTo~, .ONT.·
H e, }iedaH~d the ,'entire distanc~ on'his
a nd rio'n-1l1~fubefs; v':as ,-t.he best. I
··.,As',a i'esult···of. ,the .. lihel'~lity· and bicy·cle.
hav~ '~f~eh"iil . some",!.it.ime: 'Brethren ... co-oneration' of 'our, faithful 'brethren
"This' yoinlg . man, if' ,pl'oJle~'ly
frOlh the. ildjacEm~' congregations . in' St. Ca.tharines, Onlar.io, Raymond guide~, can eventually ~o more good
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been

some' time there: ~vere b~t· t,vo thei'e
,Bro. ", Hermanl\;Iason, ,vho has
but Bro. ,and Sis~: ~Mallo1:y luoved, into lahouring ,.,'\vith us f()l~' th.esurrrmer
the'distl'.ict abou't, t\VO ' ye~l1's'a~o, n10nths, 'returned to_Abilene t() .6on- ,
bringing the nUlllber.to ,four. ~i·(). 'tinuehis 'studies for' anot!J.eryear.'Mooney ,vas called a\vay last sprIng, Bi·o. Albert ~toop,: 'v~th hfs,vife a'nd
.. DANIEL T. WARP.
to his reward. ' Sis. lVlo'oney ~nd the, chilq" have come. to' help build ,up the',
August,24, 1949.
Mallo~'Ys ma,ke:up' ~he ~ongregation ,york in this part of ~he ,vineyai'd. He
n,lan,
'R,EPORT' F''R'O'l\l ' SHERB,ROOK,,. ST. ' t' h'a t"• ,',
no,v ' nl e'ets 'u'
, pon" the "Lord's Day i,·s a, ve,I,,'y"'fi,ne, since're ,"younr;
6
for ,vorship.
and',ve believe' ,hefs an~ious to se'e
CONGREGATION, WINNIPEG
The church built themselves a meet- the wOl:k make~ood progl'ess in Collos.l·ng
't,~o
very
goo,d
"vork- ,
" b ' h ItOn' \1. 7ood'
','
We aI'e,
:ing' house· some years ago,' ut 'Vlt
g ", ,,' ,ers from' our congregation, Bro., Glenn the'nlenlbers nlo:ving' .'a,vay fronl~he
Pray for .the ',vork .,here 'and for'
Mansell arid Bro. Bill Welsh, Both are Port thePe'ntecostalpeople started to every member that. they. may· be
very sincere Christians. and have be~n . use' the building and are still doing so. . steadfast.
a great help iri the work here, Their It is. hoped that a good start might
. Your b!'other' in. Christ, .
absence 'vill' be felt very nluch.
'be luade ',there in' preaching. the
. FRANK KNEESHAW ~
Bro. Welch is no\v'at Free'd-H,arde- 'Tl~uth, and also, by peaceable Ineans,
man Col1el?~' pre~aring hi~self for to reclaim. the building for the sole· REPORT. OF. RADIO· WORK AS OF .
greater effICIency 111 the ,York of th~,' . use of the. church~, To 'this' end· the
SEPTEl\IBER 15
Lord. Bro, Mansell ~eavesshort1y for present membel's are striving, It is a
~iminces . continue ·a little slow,
O,hio State Uni.versltyt~study for . touchy job' at best'~ut believe it call though' brethren in dried-out areas
,'d' a 'goo
,'d"
, k have continued,t, o. be' regular in their'
, 'hlS'Doc!,
.or
'of SCIence
. , d, eg,ree.We
.
' h~eel
',' 'b
, e acc01.l1 'p 1" IS h e d, ,an
wor,
sure· these' ·youngnlen
"vIll
.- . HOIS ,anle.
N'
'I 'h'
" b een SU, PPo,rt. Th,is, helps us to take
' , "
h ' use
,. ,t eu·
f
star t e d In
. ave
education, to ~urther t e cause, 0
asked to return for 'another il1eeting courage.
Christ.
.
' ,
..
,this, coming surrnn'el~.· ,I pray God to ' ' August bill for, CHAB ...... $~52,~OO
We have been busy lately paIntIng op'en the , v a y ·
" ' B a l a n c e in bank ................. $305.16
h
(
nd
it
does,
look'
,
'
.
.
'
"
t h e nlee t lng ouse a .. - .
.
Brethren p'ray the· Lord of the har11luch better) i~ preparatton, for our vest to 'se:ld' .fol'th \vorkets, into the
D~.ficlt .. ~.$ 46~34,
faU'lneeting ·,vlth Bro.' .Allan., The
There, ',vel,'e t,vo'sp' lendid letters.
~~vainn~ey~a~la·dh.~
______________
~
________
~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~----1
Illeeting s \\ ill be-fro-nlOetoher ~3t h '
Brotherly, , ,
frol11 ne\v contacts this ,veek. One
to October 27th. We take,this QpporN~ 'E. HOFFMAN.'
,vas ~'an, enquiry ,vhich sho',ved ; that
. tunity to invite any members visiting
the writer seriously considered. the
in the city at that time to attend
. question of baptism. .
.
these uleetings. ' Or maybe you could.
l\IOOSE J A 'V NE'VS
.
'WILFRED ORR.1
111ake a special effort to be here then.
We do not kn~nv Bro. A,Ban yet; bll t
'l'epoi·ts of hinl 'are very goo.d, so· \ve
'are 'looking 'and pr~ying, ·for a' vei'y
successful nleeting~' We can' have if
\ve 'all pray and \vol'k.
Yours in Christ,
,
'\V AL'rER STEBBINGS.
-in-' BeIgiu1U,~h~n I: oi·a,nY, .ot?er
preacher, fro,1)l;', abroad,'" B~·,o.therTlnl'"
111erlnan' ,vrites. ' . "Ask '. the :brethren
to pr~y for' hini." ,
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had its· 'beginning' on ,l\iond~y, Aug~st. past .• Last· Satu'rday . night he invited favol'itesong, "Waiking' hi Sunlight,"
15th, 1949. .
'three of us' over to his· illodest, honle "vhich is so suggestive of his,vay
I . had, just return,~d' after an ab~ and ,ve learned 11l0re of his, past than ' life~ His·' confidence 'and 'inspiring
~ence of' t,~ro nlonths," so 'of. course,ve ·hadyet kno,vn.
' pe~sonality has moi'e than' a fe,vtimes
there .,vere no' previous . plans, m,nde.· ,'. After 'finishing < his education ,in' infl~enceda city official or some other
~ister Tom Hotchkiss",vho . ,vas visit- .lianlburg to be'a mecha'nical engineer,
key' person' to. grant· s'omething ',ve,
i ng on. the~island,made the suggestion, Bro ther Steiniger received the oppor-' .. need~' ···Besides being'· an· effectiye pel'~'
thut,ve have a schooL· We asked the, . tllnity in 1936 to spend a yeai,'in 'fac-. so'rial"vol'ker, he is' usednluch in the /
t hirty-t\vO .': Y9 un g folks ,vho ,vere tory. construction' in Afl'ica. When" publics'ervices. " 'He ,yorks under the
present', at, our:ErJd~y:'. night . yo~ng . ,the year ,vas tip,~e ,vas asked to stay supervision of the. church, here and is
People's. nleeting,' about it'
'illm·ost'" three "moreyeal's, at ~l1uch better pay.' ,villingto d~ almost anything ,regardevery hand. ',vas raised. 'Vith, n'o ' Rebuilt a n~cehollle,',bought:,a-,car ~less of ho,v great or ,ho\v small the
nreparation and,. despite,vell nleant . and' ,sent ''lord back to Germany (by task.'·~ l\{uch ofhisnleagerpay 'is' in
hut discouraging' remarks, ,ve took his tllotiher who visited '. hinl) to his food,vhich he' and his 'good ,vife gent he plunge and' the result has been
fiancee to conle to' Africa .. r,vill not erou·sly share, nearly evel~y day .,vith
the J110st successful school t.hat I have 800n forget the s'tOl'Y and the delight mOl'e unfortunate· people by inviting
ever. seen.
,
."'ith ,vhich he and his' ,vife told us thenl into theil' home fOl' a nles1, this
The enrolhnent the opening day about their ,vedding.
affords hinl· and' Sister Steiniger' the "
,,·as 29 and thereafter attendance
'The ,var ca~l1e and, the Steinigers opportunity of' teaching', by ,vord as, .'
incl'eas~d until, a high of' 47 ,vas 'vere inte,rned; for, a,\vhile they, ,vere ,veil as deeq. Ho,v they' are able to
reached. The average number of ::;eparated.. One day \vhen l'estriction's do ,so much on so little pay .is,: sur- . '
f:tudents ,vas 37. Students "vel'e \v,erenluch lig:hter ,: he -received, the . prfsing' to all of
and' ,ve 'vi~h ,ve
11l'e~ent 'f)'oln -Sagir19\V and Midland, opportuility to \\rOl'k at' Nho,ve Mis- ('oulddo' more for. them'. Brother
~fich., Sudbury . and 'Sault Stet Marie, 'sio~, a project of, the chul'ch.' The Steiniger 'vork~ ,energetically long
Ont., Gordon to\vnship of Manitoulin, . ,l11issionaries told him that they could hours each d'ay, and it has been difhut the 'nlajority from Ice ~ake.,
llot' pay hhn as much as he ,vould get' ficult for
to get hinl to t~ke avacaTeachers,vere Mrs. Hotchkiss andat-othe~lacesJ-but-he-said-that--h .,' tion 01' other\vise slacken" his ,stren:\frs. H Ol'P (a~~isted by Mrs .. Rohel't- did not 'expect .nluch since he 'vanted uouspace~ He is most, ~oyous ,vhen he
:-:on and, Ml's.Brando,v) and, luyself.· to help tl.te 111ission.At this tilue he can serve o~hersand' bring people to, .
mh
t 'In,. t'h e thought he ',vas a Christian as he. had .a closer ,valk ,vith' the' Christ. he has
.1
e st ,p den t s t. 00 1"{ par·'
(·losing exercises a:nd I belie've that all . heen" an. active ,vo'rker in the ~van-. COlne to love. "lie seenlS to be able- to
,-isitol's'agreed that" the lessons ,,'ere _gelich (Lutheran)' church in Africa; nlake all of, us, Gerrnans' and Alneri.
,"ellleal'ned. Theass,ociation and co- a~ ',ve]l as in Gel;many. 'He and his ca!1 s , happy by .his pre~ence .. ,
operation ,vere splendid.
,
,\vife . ,vere taught the truth by the·
At the c'lose the ·invitation ~r3~ lllissionaries,. Brother Leslie· Bl'cnvn
SPECIAI.I SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
p'hren and t,vo girls confess'ed lheir and -George IIook, and becalne siJilply
,For, sevey;alyears,ve offer'~d Bible
f,,;th and "vel'e baptized into ,Ghl'ist.Ne\v . Testalnent' Chi'istiahs. Those to theperSoll sending in the most sub.
'Ve rejoice and' praise· God ,for. that 'days in Africa, particularly in the scioiptions during the· months of
,\'hich is ;accolllplished.
,lnission ,York, ,vere happy and Pl'o,;,,~ November and Decenlber.. This year
, ,J. R'o O'NEAL.
clll~tiveone~. Later the Steinigers' 've. are going. to make it a little -dif---'-~-----.:...and· nlany' othei,: Gernlans ,vel'e forced ferent. Anyone' sendin'g ill t,vo new
A l'fOST. TT"T"'OP~:~TTABLE
' to return
ctheil' fatherland.
subscriptions. ,viII' get a copy .of the
~CHARACTER
In June, 1947, the sanle day that· book: "The Bible is the 'V9rd of'God",'
By I{eith Coleman, Frankfurt,
Otis 'Gate'vood and Roy P~lnlel' en-T,his '"may be' obtained for three' re ..
Germany
t~l·ed· Gerillany, the, Steinigers entered· Ilewals
one r,enewal .for. three years.
.
.
I look back over -the past, fe,v Gerlllanv.The ,val' and the difficult
Anyone sending in five new sub1>' onths
and vie,v the. lllany ..people tinl~s that" it hrought t~ok a,vay '~~riptions ,yin ~et a ~opy of the, book
t hat it h,as been 111Y priv~lege to nleet nearly all of their savings.
There "Preach the' 'Vord".. This is a cloth
i Jl t.ravels alllong churches in Alnel'ica' \vere foul' chilfll'0n' to fee f • and clothe.
'~ound' hQo){ .of over 160' pages and
:~ nd in travels alld ,york 'in S,vitzer- Relat.ives, in' Gel'nl~ny had suffered . retails ·for $1.50.' This book may be
1a nd and, ~el'lUany. There ls' one pel'-' e'ven 11l01'e, a nu~nber of them being in had for ten' rel,le\vals or ,one ',rene\vul~nn t.hat stands 'out in Illy Inindas
the Rn~sian one. Theil' 'situation for ten years or t\VO five-year re':"
(11le of the most un!orgettable ,cha~'-' ,vas enough' to
discourage 1110St . ne,vals.
Cl.'tel'S I have, eve'!, kno,,'n.
, iJeople, but' ill .their ·c.heei~ul and
. T,yo"dol1ars and fifty c'~~is ,viII give
But he
nlore than "just'a vivid energetic ',vay the' Steinig'crs joined YOll . a . rene\val to the ,Gospel Hera1d'
n~e1l10ry--.;he i8 a~'eal' Chl'istiall' here forces ,vith the 111is·sionaries.
. .. , ' for one' ·year, and:a copy of each book'
~ n Fi'ankfurt.· We kno,v hhn here at _. Atfil'st 'he had the diff~cult job of' mentioned,a~ove. -
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'he mission where he works sijuply as supervising t,h~ boys' home. In more, You" nee~ the. books.-Everybody
~t~hliv.pl"~ "rlth "J3rother" often pre-. recent n10nthshc has devoted his tiule llP~rlS the, GOSPEL 'HERALD AND.
fi xed-'ahnost lJeVel' by his first- n'anH~ ~o'lilanyunpleasanl ,'and •hard ' ta~ks.
THE T.YPESFrTER$ 'V ANT THEIR'
"1TIrich',', . ,vhich· our reports. to the' IiI aIlJdnds of ,veather he-is the'driv~r, 1\lO~EY. I HA ,rE A·'BILLOF OVER'
papers :carity. As he hustles' arouhd of our cahless ,tl'uck. ' '''hen he hrinp's .. ,~,VO ·HITNDR.ED 'DOLLARS' OUT- '
\\'ith a happiness ,ve all' envy, I ,vatch the"\\'ol'kel'~ 'to the. office, hoe C01l1eS in ST ...\NDING.'
,
'
"
,.
~l 'H1, study 'h.inl, and more tha'l),' once' . ~milin~ and'full ,of tife. Often at. oui'
JJet's, clear the books before the end
J stop ,to ask a que~tion about his, '1l10rnillg 'd'evotion~ . he requests his of t,he y'ear. .
II
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.1-I~re·;Lord'8p().y.,-Sec:r~t~"Y:

CHURC,H·ES OF CHRIST- .... ,Meet
Ainesdale,

....

Schoolhouse':; ,,' ~Q;39' ~·llli

~.

'

"--'

'.

-

Hendel'sonSchool
'_ 2P.lll. ~~", '.
,JohnE: ,Ro,blns
-',',.
'}~' 1~·a.m." ,7 ,p.m., . ,
A. B. Culp ." .
' Lambton Schoolhouse
'" , ~ ..Pl·
, '
Geo.-H'.Asliby -,
B
king Sask
Buffalo 'V~lleySchoplhouse '
10 30 - a m. '
c~r:arY;":'A't'a:, "
, , 517 )5 'Ave.'V.11·an~;:;·~~.+5 P~l; 7.30 pn~·ftnY ,'V~<Bl}h:~r, 51~ 15 Aye _'V4
Ca'rman: , Man. ' 1 1 - a,m.,- ,7.30 p.ln.
:R,', ~.L't!¥eoc~,' ft0sebil#~, J\1 ,3.11- ,
charlto~"St~tlon, Oht.' ,
_
11 a.nl., 8: PiP~.,- ,
·'AIllOS Beevers,
."
'. _' - " "
CoJlingWopd~ . pnt. ~
Ch1:ll'ch .l"Iome, St. ,l\I~l'l~ - St. ~Q a.m.~ II _~.I'll.~ 7 ptm."'- ,'~ra)l~-Kneesha,v '
, ' , ' ~ - ':'
ChurchH'ome St. Marie' St;
rJlur&d~:y, _~ v~m.'
T; " ,
'. :
Creston, B.C."
l\'1allandille H~1l:11, a.nl. '. · ' l .
,·...:.GeorJ.~'~ Phypers
.
Estevar.-, "Sask.
,. "
., '
, -11. a.Iii., '7
Jyilr -l~rlf}tian~()n
Farmborough, ,P.Q,
11 -a.nl."
~'
'A. :L~l'ose "
'
Forest Far~uJ'
"
HOllIe ,Q_(- Adolph Nelson
'\". '11a.111~
. ';.,
-;, .
Fenwick, Onto
- r~\ lO~.l1~.; ~1 ~.1~1.; 8.30 p.ill:,' W~~le)"Cook, I~onthilt Olit.
'
Ham Uton, Ont.'
77 Sanford .A. vet S.
': ' 10, II Jl..ql.,7 pilll. - ,-~, J~ck -paj·t wl'igh t, 121 Edgelnont St.,S.
\Vedneaday"g , p.rn.
_ , '-.'
' ,
Sterling ,. ann North OYal
Hamilton, Onto
10, '11 a~Iri. &, '1 l):m.
' 41b~r~,:JpJJ¢.~,2iSLoIldQn:St., S.
Ivon -1\ ve. at Hobbol'ougll
Hamilton, ant.
11 ',a.m.~ 7' ·p.lll.
U~~ude .Cqx" QO Pl'OVi,llCe' ~t~' N.
,
·'Ve(liIesday,
8p.nl.'
\V. F: Cox, Evg.,'
..
Church fJol1le,Village
H arptree" Sask.
2 p.IlI. ,
' Oswald ,IIodges
·
13ible
,Sf)h()ol
bldg.,'
half
Horse
. . Creek, Sask. , of LQ.rk Hill school Dlile ea~t 11 ~.nl.· -'RobertT~tref(l"
11·4 lnlles, south of corner store , 10.30,' 11 a~nl.
Ice, Lake, -ant. '
Abe WlIsoll~
lO,';'1 ~l.nl.,· 7 ,p.nl.
Jordan, . Onto
C. ~. J\'IcPhee t Evg.
G. A. Coi·Jjett, R.R.I. Phone .13G~ W
11 'a.n). .
.,
HOln~ of B~rt, Kenlp K iSbey, ' Sask. '
Jim Hugo
5"SDlundell
Rd.
'
'
10,
11
a.nl.,
7
~30
p.nl.
Lulu 1~land, B.C.
, David l\1.;J ohnson .
2.30'
p.nl:
Home of H: 1\'1. Start
Les~9c~, Sask.
'j~ffi~ey,
'Schooi ' Hous,e
2.30' 'p.nl.
Manso." Man.
W. J~ ~(iJ'~y. -,
NelsOll Street
Meaford, Ont •. '
to, lill.pt." 7 p.m.
NorisJ. Ellis
1
Th'l.rfJ~Jf\Y ~ 8 p.IH.
. Pebble Hill' School
M illy, ~CJ~k.
II ,fl·nl .
,L~ Andei'son, l\lcCord, Suski'
'.
,
11,
',a.nl.
.
i~onle
of
Floyd
Jacops
Minton, ,Sas~.
,
,
,
,r~tley. -Fitzroy 3266
· S. l\fain at Honle '
11 a.m., -7 p.lll.
l~l'ence Bien,_ ln~3 Carleton St.W.

Bannerman" Man.'
Be!lm!tv'He, Q_t1t~
Be~g()~Hl~,sa~k. '

..

I·: ,

0

" . ,

,"

-:.
'"

p.m.. .

'

0'

,

,

.

•

'

..

1

North Livingstone, Ont.
·OgemCi, t?a~k.,
O~agh,

HO'Il1e of H. I(l'ogsgaal'd

Onto

.,

1,-"

,

Port Colborne', Onto
Perl'yville, Sask.

.

j

Smlthvill~,

-Onto
St.Catharines, Onto .
Catharlnes~

\

,..

Ont.

'

,

, ' - • --.

Nornl~ll Stl'ai(~l."

I.

'Yishaar~

-W. 'Y. ~Iooney'
Ho,vnrd·lVlcClu.'s, R. 3, Newnlarket

11 a.lll.

Tti~sQ.a-y,

I

Ir\vin 'Vallace

11 a.ln.,7 .30 p.lll.
10.30, 11 a.IlI., 7, 'p.Jll.
Thu~day, 8 p.nl.
·Corner Rt.ssel'- and Cobden St., .10, 11 a.ln., 7 p.DI.
Higlpray No~ 17, just off l\lc~ab - iO.45, ,11.15, 7.~O p.tu.
,
",'
. Thusday, 8 p.nl.·'
l\ieetillg House just east of Village If,a.in.'
,
3 p.m~. .
Cn'I' .. Niagarn St.&'\\lanniIlg, Av~. 9.4Pr-.-11 a.,n., 7 p.m.

Selkirk; Onto

St.

.

: I

,

"

10,

Third Avenue.
'1459 RetallacI{ St.

Sarnia, Onto
.
Sault Ste. Marie
,

.

lOOF. Hall, cor. King, Claren~e St 3 p.IU.
,l\ieetipg IIouse just North of
2.3.0, 3.l5, 3.30
Perryville School.,
11 ,9 .l~l ..

Port Crawford, B.C.
Pine 'Orchard, Ont. '

Radville, Sask.'
Reg i nat. Sask.'

2, 3 p.ln., Thurs. 8 p.m. 'c: W., \Y11it,fi~I.c1; The~salon, .Ont.
11 ~.lll.
EUis .K'-'ogsgaard
':,
.
..
10.30, 11 a~nl.; 7 p.lll.
, R ..F. ~r6'V1r,' O~l<yine,' Ont., R.I.

-

I

'

Len JOhllsoii, 2264 Pasqua St.
H. IIibuard, 264 Emn)a St., Ph. 2896J
Thos., Hotchkiss, 422 Chal'les St.
T.
Bailey, Evg., R., 2, :Ph. 47'94-W
DInar. I{Jl1U)'
W. 'F~ Ellis
'
Gordon H. Ste,\'urt, 88 Dunlop Dr.

"7.

, .
t<)
1\1., ,G., ,l\liHel',6J George, S~cy.' -,-{orA
Jphn WJIitfieJd, ~ Clark- St~ ,
',
Earl .Jnc~Jls, l\IcCorq" Sa~~

7.af)

a.m.,

7 p.nl;
Wednesday, 8 p.m.[
Varsity School .
Summer¢ove, . 8ask.
11 a:m.':"
Swift Curr~nt, SQak.· · 336 4th Ave.W.
. 11 ~;JJl.. ,
,
,
J
Tintern,Ont.
'10.30. 11.15' a.nl., 8.30 p.nl.' E. A.' ,Perry~ ,R,R. 1, Vine1and
Toronto, 91lt.
Va~~ha,n Rd. & l\,laplehvood Ave., ~i Q.n~., 3, 7 p.lu.
, Jopn- l\fflCl~J,lY, ~ Locust Ave.,
""
"
,..
'·;}.Wedl~esday. 8.15 p.nl.
' , ,l\ft. D~IJnfs, Onto
'.
Toronto, Ont.
3.46 StrathnlOl'e Blvd. (E. Toronto) 11 a.nl.,S. 7 p.~n.
. '
;1\1. 'P~d4Je, ~ 'P)ft.fter CreSt .
.
. Wed., Bible Btuely,. 8 p.nl~
T.· J.' MUphell, EvangeUat
Toronto, Ont.
llayvie,v Ave. at Soudan
~.45, 11 _Jl.fn., 7 p.lll.
"E. S.:Ti~uSAlel'. IG ~ivhi Ave-,', '.
1:
One block south ot' Eglinton
'Vedne~day, '8 . V.ln,"
1
Toronto, Ont.
1'el11 Ave.' at Sorauren Ave.
O.4~, ~1 ~.nl., 7 p.Ol.
R. ~. Pecldlanl, port I Oredit~ R. 1
Thur8d~y ,
,!,
.'
- - . 1"1' '
.
,
'S. p.ln.,' 19.30 to 4 p.IU.
,
Vancouver~ B.C.
Cor.. 12th ·Ave. E. Carol111a St'
'10;'11 (\.111.,7.30 p.ln.'
A. Suril1l1erHCnles, ,·6112 Conlfl1ercJal
. Tu~. 8 p.lll." Tlnlr. 8 P·lll. , , - Dl'iv6 ,
,.,
Victoria,
B.C, " " .,
'1620 Fern,vood Rd.
-li' a..nl.
. · W . , II.:H~vfnd; 114 H~lnicken'- Rd. , '
.
Pjhol)e '(}i~.!)6
'
'
., - ,
.,
-ll'a.m:""
'
l-JoI)le of W."'.· HtlS~al1d
I
.
,
. : tO,ll a.nl., 7 p.m.
~05, 'Curry ,A ';e.
,-,\. '
p.' :aro)Vn, ~377· 'Pal'~flt Ave." J '
, •

,iO,' 11

Cor. RaynIond - Beecher Sts.

"

I

'

,

>

'

,

r

Wlftnlpl", Man.
Winnipeg" Man.

Woodgreen, 'Ont~ '.

w.

.•,,:~ ~

PhQnEr~~35~O

. . '10' ,Sherbrook Street" -,
cor. a;:trgent, ~ve.

,JlIi.,,,:

~73 B~~·~~U. ·~tr~et..

~')11

I-I

bl1~s.

north

Portag~

, - (Glenco,e" R.R. I),

.

T

_

','

-'

_

•

-.

1.1~ a~nl;,12.1o,-

7 P'_~'_" G. W. Tovell,~14 Aubr~ySt.·
,
Weclnesday •. ~' p.m. ,- .
' P~one. '72:746 ".,'
'- :; .- ~,,' .- 1
'. ,lO.~O;"12 a·,m.;7 p.m. ',~. fJ.' 1}eRmJ$lj, ,'lOQ2 n~i1JJig' S,t. .' ' , .;

'

, ~W~d~'~8day~' ,8 p.~.': .-. _ . ,I'h()ne, 28~5~ ,.'
, ,,',
. 1~,$O,':'ll..15, 7.30 p.m.·",' A ..-'r.'~l:1r~~'I~ :'Ward~,vnle, ·~.L',
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then he, can also' be 'saved ,vithout
, faith, •
The .apostle Peter nlade ,a very
pointed statement regarding baptism'
(Gordon J. Penno'ck) ';
in his allusion to the saving of Noah
Every'· truth of the Christian re .. '! .~rror, u,nder \vhich he is 'held or by', and 'his family by ,va,tel'. 'Let 'us
ligion is' inlportant.. Ev~ry' step in his. o'vn, personal de~ii~es., ,The' gospel, " note: ,"Eight -. souls' 'i.vere', saved, '
the plan of' salvation has its rightful' ,vhen faithfully pl'oclainled, c!e)nand~ through ,vater : \vhich, also after. a
place. The Lord makes 'n~mistakes.. ,that trien submit to. the 'atlthori~y of true likeness, doth no,v save you,
A divine purpose is attached' to every, the Father, Son and Holy Spirit .. Our even baptism, no~, the putting f:l)vay I
command of God·~. It is not for .us subnlission, is' ,signified and' coil- of the' filth of the ,flesh, but the in-'
to 'evalue' or emphasize'one truth 'sunlmated ,vhen,ve are baptized. The .. tervogation ofa good· conscience. toabove another, ,'Each of these state-· one' 'vho believes but refuses to be ,yard God, through' the resurrection
1l1ents, is' true regarding the topic . baptized is' .like ,the alien ,vho de~ of Jesus: Christ." (1 Pet. 3:20, 21.~,
'for discussion here, ·namely the im- . clal'es . hIS, intention' 'of becpining a
This statenlent- luoSt. certainly con- '
portance of baptism',' . '. ' '
citizen . buf never fulfills ,the' necesfil'lllS the teaching of l\Iark 16 :l~,No
It is to be ·re 'etted that many sary requir~ments,' He nla even li,re
•
people' have' divided the teachi~gs of as ~o, those ,vho' are legitilnate "Baptism doth no,v SAVE yoU,"',':
their Bibles into· two classes · · · . citizens but \vill not; because of his
~We also learn from the Scriptures
essentials and non-essentials. The b~haviour, be granted the l'ights of that baptism is "for (unto) the.refirst clas~ contains the things which citizenship.
mission of sins." On the day of Penagree with their opinions, training
Baptism th.en is the step by which tecost,· a great multitude of Jews
and desires; the latter consi~ts of all we renounce sin ·and self and an- .. wel'e"pricked in their hearts" as a
the things which many. have· no wish nounce our submission unto God..
i'esultof Peter's. preaching. They
to know and less desire to do. .
Jesus furthermore . jlhowedthc cried. out in 'the anguish of .their
Baptism will. frequently be classed importance of Baptislil when he souls saying; "Brethren, what shall
a s a non -essen tia 1. Strange as it may· said, "Go ye into all the \vorI d, an d we do ? " ,j Peter said un to them,
seem, many will . admit that it isa preach the gospel to the. whole crea- Repentye; and be baptized everyone
command· and then; alulOst in the· tion. He Ithat believ.eth and is hap- of you in the name of Jesus .Chl'ist
same breath declare that it is a non- tized shall be saved; but he that dis- unto t here lllission of your sins."
essential, Surely, ·both of these state- believeth
shall
be. condemned."
(Acts 2:37, 38,)
ments cannot be true. Can we eon- (Mk, 16:15, 16.)
Some have tried· to . offset the
ceive of· the Lord giving an un,
Surely, if speech is intended t(, force· of this passage. by insisting
command? And if this be convey thought, this passage showfl a ·tlmtthe Greek word "eis" which is
true of Baptism, why may it not also relationship· between baptism . and 11ere translated I<for" means· "bebe true of faith, · , ~ in fact of every salvation. If not, then what language cause· of". No comfort has . been
other commlind? Who will be able could betth be employed to. express given to such by any outstanding
to tell us just where to draw the such a relationship.?
scholar or translator. The 47 scholar~.
line between what Christ means and
All ";vill agree that . this pa·ssage who pr~duced the authorized version
what he does .not mean?·
shows that faith is necessary' in ordel' translated this passage "for·the re-Baptism is impoi."tant because it i;; .to be saved. Does not baptism OCCllPY . mission of sJns." The 101· scholars
the step· which places the . sinner. 'the same· place? Let us see. Did \vho gave us .the American· Standard
l
under the absolute lauthority of the Je!l4s say, "He that believeth shall ·Versi6n· translated it "unto the. 1'eFather, Son andrHoly ~pirit. Jesus .. be saved"; The answe·r is, "No". ·Did mission of. sins."· In both vel;sions
sa id in Matthew 28: 19: "Go ye there- he say, "He that is baptiz ed. sha Il th~ ide~ is tha t baptism is "in':order
fore, and make disciples .of aU the be saved" ?Certainlynot. What he to the reJj1ission of sins," ..
.
nations, baptizing them into the did say was that "He· that BEThere is a rule in logic wliich~ says
name of the Father and·of the Son UEVETH.ANDIS BAPTIZED shallthat~ri argument which provelltoo
and of the Holy Spirit.".
. be saved. He made faith as import- much proves nothing. Such is true of
Before the gO,spel has been heal:.j ant as Baptism and ,vice versa.·rhe . those who al;gue in th,e aforemenand believed a man cannot, be a citi..
' f th f ...
'
, ''"nece
od s s a r y . cOQclusion, is tha~~" 'i~ one 'tioned 'inanner. to dispose, 0.. ,e ac"
'zen in the .I{ingd.om' of' 9 . His
..',
,'. ,
d
'
(Continu'ed on.··P~ge, 5)
whol~ ltfe i~ ordered by either the, 'can be' saved without being bapti:ze I
.
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.
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It Is. Easy· To Be, Mistaken.
.. REX •. R.· BULLIl\IOR.E'·
·192. Collins Street,
,
. Hobart, Tasmania, Australia.·...
plant, ,vnichn1Y heavenly Father hath not planted, shall
continued
lastmontll
Le i'ooted up." It is not ,vhat a man eats thatde~lesA pet argunle.nt advanced ·by· S9 "many is, "Ho.'v,cQuld the thing that defiles is that 'vhich proceeeds out of .the
so· many be' ,vrong ?"Some . groups . nu~ber InIlhons-. heart· o.f mail. Evel~Y, plant \vhich ·is' not planted, of God ..
they choose their finest men and put them In thegr~,atest . shall be destroyed, rooted up." T.heref,ore, be careful upon.
universities. They look annoyed- at us 'and say, ,Who ,vhich tree you _hang your fruit! It is easy to be Inisare you' little t\vo-by-fours' to face our theologlans- taken~ The bigger the plan~ is, if ,vrong, the heavier th~
look at our great oak beside four t\vo-by-four." A two- crash, ,vhen it. tumbles,
• .
..
by-four ',villlllake
sa,v,to cut do,vn, an oaK-take~les~
' I t is so easy to be mistaken-don't listen to th~ fancies'
than that, 'vhy'l; Because the ',:ays o~ error (no ~att~l of nIen; but, listen to th~s:aook, of the Lord. Everythin,g _
ho,v great) ,vill :meet the same InglorIous. e.ndl. ('Ihat IS else ,vill pel'ish-only the truth 'vilJ ptevaiL 1 urge ·you
not spoken in-a revengeful nIanner-..-.I speak It regre~full~; to , be sure you have it. ·Do not· allo,vyourself to be
it is just plain fact.) ,I ~vould ,nluc:h .rather stand Id.entl-· mistaken., If you hElve anything else,J?o ma~ter ho\vgood
tied ,vith the fe\v and be rIght. ,vlth God, than be assocIated it is, it ,vill not do .jn God~s sig·ht. Why?· SImply .because
,vith the greatness' and glory of the Inajority .~or"a se.a~on He says so. .'
'.
. ... , . ., ...
only. 'rhe Bible condeInns all ',vho tan1per WIth ItS dIv~ne
Ren1enlber, many come, but fe,v there be' that find Itcontents .. 'the.Scripture says, "Not everyone ,that .salth fe,v are chosen.' They c~me,by the million, and sincerely,
unto me, . Lord, Lord, shall enter into the'· kIngdom ,of. but ,vith their o,vn' conditions to put . before God. They
Heaven' but he th'at doeth the ,vill of my, Father ,vhlch sing~ UN ot: iny ,vill,· but t4ine 'LOtd," y~t ,vill not love
is in H~aven. . Many ,vill say unlo Me i,n that day~. Lord, the· Lord sufficiently to do His ,commandm'ents; . the Lord
Lord, have ,venot prophesied in thy. Nanle? an.d In ~hy saId, if you love Ine. you, ,vill do them.' What they do
name have C8.St. our devils? and in thy na·lne have done do is an·· abomination unto the L<n'd, ~nd I only speak as
lllany ,,'onderful vv'orks? And then,vill' I profess unto \the. Scriptures . sp~ak.· They don't. love t~e Lord pr it is,
theIn, I nevel' kne,v you: depart frolll ll1e, ye that ,vork. only logical that they ,vould do thenl, WIth devotIon and
iniquity ."'Vho does t~he Lord refer t,o? . Tha~ should be fervour they chant a· thing they re'ally' and. truly don't
evident, because He saId, "If yelove H1e', ye .,vIllkeep nlYb~lieve .. By these things. I've said I mean no harm, o~ly
cO-nl-llumdrnents." 'Have you-observed a~l ofHiscomuJand- to, help you see the Truth .. i lllaybe reluctant to nlentlol
111entsand done \vhat is required ,vithout· addition or sub- such' facts-. but my purpose i~ God's purpose-that you
tracti~n'? Are you aCh:ristian or are you called aft 71'· Inight be saved. God· forbid you should- see or conceive
SOlne hUlllan nanle? It 'is 'easy to be. 111istaken, We 'VIlli other\vise, and . God forbid I' should speak' 'anything qut·.
be s'aved by ,vhut \ve've done. and our attitude to hearing, His ,vill, I could say 111uch nlore perhaps, but hope these·
believing· and obeying. His \vord. N arro,Y arid straight statenlents Inight pron1pt you to investigate your· posiis the 'vay-.fevv 'shall be saved. It isn't I ,vho say that; tion, and let nothing stand bet,veen you and God's truth •.
the Lord saidt.hatin the long ago. The broad ,vay leads By ,vhat you observe-you thus' detlfrn1ine for yourself
to, destruction, . This is no! all ~ l~latter. of· being n~rro,v-, ,vhat, your eternity· ,viII be. ,Your choosi~~, and Y0ll:~'s'
nllnded, as S0111~ ,vould thInk-It 1& ~ n1atter of beIllg .as only ,viII do it,· I ,voilld entreat y.ou to, dIscard all In
narro,v as the BIble, and :as broad as Its precep~s. I ,vould l'eligion that isn't· authol'ized by' God Alnllghty. 9bserve
rather' dispute the authority of· nH~n, than that, of '. God . God's decrees and be, a Christian. Be·· big· enough and.
Ahnighty. It is a nlatter of being· a Chl~istian or not.. ' courageous enough to stand on· the Lord's side,· If you
l\iatt.he,v the 15th chapter presents a good· lesson; believe C'hrist, is the Son of God, and repent of your sins,
Christ s~id, "Y,e hypocrite, \vell. ~id Esais pro~hes'Y~o· . you at,e a' subject re'ady for· confession· and. ·baptism . into
you,_sayIng, -ThIS people dra~veth n~gh. unto me 'vI~h theIr C_hrist. Why? Simply bec~use, God has so ord~un,ed,'
~llouth~ and hono~ret~ 111e ',\Vlth theIr. hps; ?ut. th~Ir he!lrt Are you prepared to accep~ His ,vay? and h.e aChl~IstIan
IS far frOll1 me., But .In vaIn do they ,vorshlpme, teachIng. only?
That is all that\vIIl save you. It IS, easy to be.
for their doctr!nes t1:te con~nlandments. of 11len.. And he luistaken; ,,"hy not abide. in ·the. sure ,,'ay COlnInanded
called the lnultItude, .and ~ald u!1 to th_~n1, Hear and under- upon ~he pages.of the Ne\v Testall1ent? . Do you intend
stand; Not that, ,,,hlCh . goeth Into the _1110Uth defileth· R to. observe God or ll1en? l\!ay you cho·ose as the. ,vise
1l1an; but that \vhich con1eth out of the Inouth, this defileth· 1l1an does~
.
the 1l1an, Then caine His disciples, and said unto Hinl,
.
.
. This' article is available in tract form .
l{no,vest thou ;the Pharisees ,vere offended,· after they'
heard· this ~avinO'? Bnt Ffe ~l1~·"Tprp.rI al1rl·~RiiJ. EVP1~V
_
>

•

from
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IR$V-£~~:MM~I~MM~:,MMlMMMlMlMMI~
'"

. . ,.. '.S.· p. I· rI·, ·tU.· ai, ,I,,·,-S t.ru·,C·
.' A·

all co·rnerstones at 'a 'forlual'cere-

ure'

llloniaf (the baptislll of the'individual
inito Christ) to celebrate the erection
T '.H • B,OS
. t DC 1{
of thisfi'ne,
spiritual struct~lre.As
' .
. .. , . _
.
the fl'anling .'Of this· pai'ticular· edifi~e
Being' built. upon the foundation of
Every- . Christian is built upon ,the cOJ1tinue~, 'one notes that it i's a holy
the . apostles and prophets, Christ foundation. ' or 'the te~chhlg. of the house indeed it is avery holy house .
.Jesus hhnselfbeing'"the .~hief. corner-.· ~post1es and·· prop1'tets - ,vhen the'The-· ,~ord Paul· uses 'here' is· not the
stone; in 'Vh0111 each several· bui1di~g, fouridation differs in· one jot or tittle Greek' ,vord us~d in l'eferl'ing to· the' .
ntly fi'anled tog,ethel~j gr~'veth into afron1 the\vOi'ds~of the inspired ,vl'itel's, . great and holy structure in Jel'us·alen1,
'-'.
h
.
then· that 11')an or ,vom'an -.'is not in that' ,~ol'.d is~'hieron,'~ .and.. p-erta. ins to ,.
.
holy ten1ple of the' Lord; 'Ill \\~ 0111 y~ Christ. If it b~ the right. foundation, .
.
.
.
also are' builded' togetper for a habi-· it \vill have 'located 'in one cornel', ,the ,vhole· telllple, the .entire· c~nse1:ation "of 'God in the Spirit,' . Eph." . and a pal~t of the sti~u~ture; a.-corrier~ ,crated enclosure;· (Thayer's Greek~:20-22."
. ·~tone: thispl'incipai:slon~, laid· like' _El1gli~h I~exicon
~the N. T. pg. 422; ..
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Vincent's "··Wol'd " Studies 'in. the Ne,v ing God's" altaI'. "Fir~t he 1l1 ust tidy GOOD "SPIRITUAL" l\'lA'TE:RIALTestament Vol. 3; pg. as()) Paul's ~IP the site--'-in an ordered manner AND NOT BE CONTENT. TO USE
,vord, is "naos"and alludes only to'befittin.ga service unto the Lord and THE TYPES'OF" l\fATERIAL' WE"
the ~sacred: edifice (or-sanctuar¥) then.up6n"the stronghold he"is to'USE FO'R EARTHILY THINGS. Re-,
itself, consistirig. of the Holy. place' build an altar unto God. Pel"haps it . member. always. that it i~ the first
and the Holy of holies. (References as . is<well to remember l1ere· that we .. mentioneq materials '''hich will stand
above.) What an incentive it should . should never add or buiIdag'ain the· the test of fire in the Day of Judg-.
be for every' C'hrisliali
build . ,veIl' • evil appurtenances'"· 1vhich ,ve ha;vement.
~.;'
his or her sanctuary ,so that" they - Ollce torn" dO'V~l-""'fo"1' the,"" peerless
HThrough Wisdo111' is a house
lnight fiU,veU"the purpose for .,vhich apostle \varns, ""If I build again those buiIded;" an,d by ;un'de~'standing ·it is
they were fotll1ded - to become a th~ngs which. I destroyed I . prove esta blished." Proverbs 24: 3. The pm:dwelling or habitation for the Spirit .. myself a hansgressor". Gal. 2:18.
dent businessman realizes the foIIY'.
of God.
"The site prepared- no,v for .building: . of building a hOlne or structure of any
That each saint should be s,uch ~n .. \ve r'equire a plan fronl ,vhich to 'pat- type ,vithout the advice of'a cori~
abiding place is ,vell-pleas-ing to God. tel~llOUl' h~ly honle. Notice the's,econd tractor. Ho,v foolish· then to attenlpt
This I believe' is also the ideal of every" "verse of Ollr text "In ,vhonl,each sev- to create Gods' spiritual" abode "'vith~
creature ,vho is born ane,v' in Christ· ,eral buildi.ng, fitly framed together, ont seeking the ,visdonl of the great
. Jesus." Let us study ,veIl those things gro,veth into"· a ' holy' tenlple' in the Co~tractol'."· The '.,visdoll1 ,'ve should
which are essential to becoming weIl- Lord." What better could one wish seek in building in piety toward God:
]1leasiilg to God" 'and" llleet.ing O?l' t.han to have a pattel'il ,vhich is pel~- the 1110st prudent ,viII fail except they
.ideal. ""
, f e c t - ."Be ye iinitatol's of' God" Eph. . ackno'vl~dge God' in theh~. 'vays. Both' .
First ,ve must tear do,vn allthos'e. ,5:1: cf. 1 COl'~4:16;' 11:1'; Phil. 3:17;rnnst go tog'ether to give the,visdo1l1.
things in the' old-structure \vhich ~l'e 1 Thess~ 1:6. Again "ve note that Paul essential to -briHding a fit, dOlllicile fen'
not conducive to ll1aking a spiritual ,varn.s Timothy "Hold, the pattern' of deity.
,
dwelling. At the very beginning is sound words" 2 Tim. 1:5. Let us be. , WhilesQme comment was made in.
7he tinle and place to. 'shake loose and careful then brethren that. our build.. .the introduction to the foundation of
Temove all evil appurtenances foreig-ningconforms to the blueprint left by . this spiritu~l structure, it will be ~ven
to the life i'11 Christ. . Here \ve, n~ight .. the Master both· in . precept and t'o,
.
•
've
ea. esson 1'0111 e.
es a- . exalllple.Renlell1ber also that this is that support. "According to' the
Tnent: iil' Judges 6 :25-26,ve I'ead, "It not our d0111icile, but the 'house of the"· grace of God ,vhich· ,vas given to 111e,
caIne 'to .pass the saIne night, ,that "'Spiritof God, ,ve do not o,vn it-,,ve. as a ,vise l11aster-builder" I 'laid a
,Tehovah said" unto, hinl," 'Take thy· only have the privilege 'of building it: .. fonndation, and anot.hel" bU'i1t therei'
father's bullock, even ~.he· second '-'Ye ,vere bought. '\vith a, price; glorify . on," 1 Cor. 3: 1Q. "Being built"upon
l--nl1o~k' seven years old, and thro,v nod therefore in youi' body." 1. Cor. the· foundation of the apostles and
(lo,vn the altar of Baal" that thy 6:20, also 7:23.
".
prophets" Eph. 2:20 .. The foundation
father hath, and cut dO'Vll the Asherah
In' building ec;trthly hOllles ,,'estrive .Paul, had laid, ,,'as Christ ,,,hOIl1 he
that is upon it; and build an altar to' ahvays\lse the, best, the lUOst up,- h~rl .pre.ached as the solid rock of" the
unto Jehovah' thy God" upon the top to-date, and the lUOst pr~ctical types nhristian . life. This' ,vas the only
of this stronghold, "in the orderly of l1'atel'ial. Do ,ve ,vish; dal'e "re use· .c()llildation I"of the apostl~~' ann,. pl.'~~ "
111aniler, and take the second bullock,· anything less ·than the, finest- rnatel'ial 1Jhets" -. this foundation· aalnits no
and offer a bUl'ilt-offering ,yith the 111' building a habitation for the Spiri~ ad ll1ixtul'e "of philosophy and no; per'Y~~ood of the Asherah ,vhich, thou shalt of God. "If any 111an buil<Jeth 011 the . version ,of, teaching or' f01'I11 of 'VOl'cut do,vn". There ,vas lln~ch here that foundation gold, silve'r, costly stones, ~hip of, the apostolic '1101'111.' "N o,v
"lust ile torn down and destl'oyed'be- wood· hay,·· stubble; each man's work. fhese things; brethren,· I have trim~
fore Jehovah would restore Isi·ael.· shaH' be made· . manifest: for the day feen'ed to Appolos and to myself for·
"The children of Israel did evil in the ~ haIl declare it, hecause it is revealed vour sakes ; that in us ye might learn.
sight of the, Lord: and the . Lord de- . in fire; and the fire' itself shall prove "not to g'o beyond the things "Jhich are'
livered thelu into the hand of Midian " each Blan's ,vork'of ,yhat sort it is". \vl'itten." 1 C·or. 4:6 "'Vhosoevel' goeth
~even years." It ,vas the old ~tory- 1 Cor. 12-14." In the days of Paul; on,vard and abideth not in the teachthe' nation of" God's love rebelled .,the people of this 10~a1ity to ,vhic,h ">"0' of Chi'ist, hath .riot God: he that
~O'ainstHi,nl-the ,despised" nation-, of he ,vas,vriting used, t,vo kinds of. -abideth in the teaching,"the sal~le
l\Iidian becalue the scourge' ili God's 'huiiding ll1aterial,. in t,vo·· kind~ of . hath' both theFath~r and the Son."
}~and. No~v they cry out in', t.heir . buildings. In the pagan' ten\ples 2 In. 9.
'veal'in~ss and misery - in trouble "gold, ,silver and costly stones" ~vei'e,
W,hile ,ve speak of building a house, ,
t.hey i'eluenlber the God. 'vho~e~ove . used profusely, "and these insured.- sto~e or barn, ,ve all realize that very
pnd' goodness they had' spurned .. ~,gainst tJIe loss of the building by fc,v, individuals literally build thei:r"
Notice th'e conditi0!is Tequired for fii'e, as ,veIl as creating a fine struc- o\vnhomes. This. ,vriter built h~s
His grace to return ... Gideon 1)1ust ture. In the frail, conlbustible 'd,vell- ' .hOnle t,vo years. ago, but act'uaJlYJ he
r1estroy the. altar o~ this pagan _·god~. ings or' huts' in" \vhich the people lived "had not driven one nail, .01' placed of!e
and ,vhile tearing ,do,vli Baal he i,s , the latter types of ~l1ateri.al ~vere use~. 'board prior to occupying the house as
also to destroy the evU·image of . Now we can apply P~ul's al~gument: /. c!\veIling.He realized too. ,veIl his.
Asht6i'eth.·· Note ,he. is . not ~ to,leave WE SHOULD, BUILD THE SPIIRIT- - lack o~ ability as a carpenter," painter
the rubbl~ of t~a~ 'Vhlch~ IS ,pu~led,.
' . E OF GOD' WITH
, . '(Continued on Page 12)
do,vn and ImmedIately contlnue. bUIld-.· ,UA~ .T~l\IPL . ' .
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instructi()ns re .m()dest· appare-l" tak'.ing thought' for, things honorable' in . ,
~ Published Monthly for' the Promotion, of. Ne,v Testament~Christlan1t1.
.
the., sigh~ 'of 'all, men and "sev~tal' .
FOUNDED'IN 1936 aV"'ROBE-RT ,SINCLAIR
other injunctions of the Holy, Spirit
, :,J. C~ BAILEY, ,EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,
,
, thatmixe~ . bathing ',., violates.' , The
ASSOCIATEEDITORS:,.',
yo.ung people sa,v the point and 1. am
, W.F'. Cox,,17,Archibald,St., Hamilton, Onto
,.sure,intended to not.be guilty 'of such
'Vilfred, Orr. General DeUvery, l\ioose Ja,v, Sask.
,again., "Ho,vever"", shortly ,.after ' the'
, T.' H... Bostock,~ 254' 23rd-Avenue.N.W., Ga1!~arYtAlta.,.
.
, congregation, ,vas 'y'isited' by.a, y6ung
Gordon J. Pennock, G~neral'Delivery, Bismarck, . North Dakota, U.S.A.~
,preacher ,vho told them that Brother
, zz
EditOl", Young People's Page, Cecil T. Bailey" Radville, ,Bask.
.
,~ailey ,vas 'just evil', n1inded. ,There
Send material for publication ~nd8ub8'criptlons to.. J. C. Bailey, Radvllle, s •• k. 'vas' no harm i~ such things. It was,
'S~bscriptlons $1.00 per year in advance; f?ubscriptions fOfwldoW8 600, per'
accepted as the truth.. Not ,so' long
year; ,Same' price·' anywhere in 'the world
ago I ,was sho,vn 'some pictur,esof
A\ithorizeu as second class mail. ' PostOfficeDeplu·tri~ent, Ottawa~
some of the young people of this . con~ ,
1:".
gregationin their s\viinmirig attire
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BOOK REVIEW",
advised, her and, him that when he in poses that werem'Qst revoiting to
In another part', of this issue you was baptized,that' would fix it all' illY-EVIL mind. What a blessing , it
will find an advertisement for', the up and 'she could marry him.
,must to 'see no harm in 'the vul,A person of' only, nonlinal intelli- ' garit~ ? ? ? " ' . ", '"
" .', .
book: "I "Was 'A ,Priest"·.- . This Qook
is ,needed. The- R~nlanists have' been genc~ can quickly see' ,vhel'e such, un-, . " It ,lS a sad comlnenta~y,but ~ tr~e
making a determined bid for p'o\yer~ 'Christian' advice l'esolves. If a sin- that . ·. those "vho s~an/d, four-square
This book sho,vs· that underneath she her is' contemplating obeying the against sin,nanle, sin, as sin, ai'e not
is still the vicious monster she ,vas • gospel, inquire if he is satisfied ,vith ' '. ,vanted 'vher~ , those who . ,vink the
in the Dark Ages.
;his prese~t \vife. or ,vould like to tl'y~ye at .these things ar~ accepted. G()d
,Our friend Vinet,· ex-priest of this again. ,If he \vould like to trade the. IS the Judge.
ostate church. as l'endered a
at old~, nlodel i.n, Just' divorcehel:, get'
-------service to hUlllanity .' i~ his plain ,., baptized, an
launc' out In que~
EV ANGELISTS
revelation. This book properly , cir~ .. ",foi; a more vivacious replacement.
,
culated \vould go a long ,vay iristop- ,,'. This is the second kn,o,vn' case' ot
In this issue of the 'Gosp~l ~erald
ping mixed marriag'es. ,
' •' . ' .:,' thir:; sectarian preacher advising girls you will find an altide' by Brother
Mr. Vhu:t, however, attempts the·~ . 'to, ,marry m a 1'1:ied men who were riot Bostock," A Spiritual Structu re". . I
iIupossible.. He' tries to justifY" .t1u(. ··'livJng\vith their ,vives. The first re-' offer no C0l111Tlent on the article- as
denominations of the Protestant ,vorid::". ~·pudiated his,' catering advice-,ve such. It speaks for itself ..·. All h'ave'
He perhaps- did 'as ,veIl as anY()l).~~:~· :3lt~ll yet see ,,,hat the second" ,vill ,not· the sanl'e ability in the church.
could but. the denomhlations.: thilt, . do.
God so recog'nfzes 'and Brother Bos-'
surround are honeyco;lllbed ,vit4' prhC~·
Ben S.. Paxton~ tock, offers, sufficient p'roof. However,
tises' they borro,ved fro 111 Rome. Tliey~ "
. these. ,vords describe .,vork to be done
are' honeyc.olubed "vith· Mod£n~i1isr;l.. - BUOTHER P l\·XTON'S ARTICLE
and not titles· to be· ,vorn. ' , One· is
Many of then1 are apathetic to Raine
AND AN EXPERIENCE OF
yournlaster and ,all 'ye' are brethren"
and ~er ambitions~ ,
' '.
YO UR EDITOR
i,S the, ,v{)rd of our' Master.: To seek
While ,ve strongly l'eCOnlnlend the
Paul in the long ago s~id' that 'preeminence by the' l1~'e of any of
r~ading andpui'chase of this book ,ve ,there \vould be 'people' \vith itching 'these Scriptural ,vords or, by words
do not endorse this phase of' it.- ' ,ears 'that ,vould, heap' to then1selves "thatal'e not Sc.riptural is a denial of'·,
J.e.B.
teachers after their O'Vll lusts. \Vhen the very 'position ,ve contend 'for.
,ve. see this in :the ,vorld around us. it Paul bad· no titles and' neither had,
BAPTI~l\IDISSOLVES THE.
is qisg'usting,' but \vhen \ve find men Pete,r.· L'et us strive-' to be efficient
"
1\IARRIAGE BOND-.
\vhoprofess' to be preachers in the in the kingdoln of God but 'let us not,
Ben S.Paxton.
Church, of Christ, ,vho ,vill stoop to follow' after the 'vorld' ,vho 10veth to
sUGh ,~ thiljg as described here', it 'is have the preenlinence. ..
1917 Blaine,Cald,vell, Idaho
It appeal~s tha~ congregations enough to make angels 'veep.
FOOLISH REASONING
'The divorce evil is gro,ving.We
often'neglect ,the, preaching of son1e
SOlne years ago n n1ember 'of ,. the
fundamental p~'inciples' of the gospel . must fight hard against if not only
of Christ. l\fy attention is, called to for the 'Vl'O~g of. divorce, ~xcept'for. 'chur~h died'. A close relati~e says'
the case of a YQung . lady ,vho ha's one cause, fornication, b~t because 's~e can not go to' ,the, services. be- ,
professed to be a. ChristIan since of' the evils it leads, to. A' gi'eat part' cause it:, makes her feel so bad .. '
childl,10od . and h~s' h,een in, the pres- 'o~ juveriile ,delinquents' coine· 'fronl When .,ve' love , anyone ,ve, are
" '
, anxious to do anything we .can that .
ence of, a. lot' .of preaching. She is broken homes.
being courted, by a fine,'appearing ,- Some years 'ago' I ",vas bolding' a ,. i's. right that, would be pleasing to"
young divorce,e,
.
. ,,{hom s'he admits had, n~eeting 'in a certain' place and sonle ' them'..
Thts"lnenlber of· the chul"ch ,vas a
no acc~ptable ground for' the dissolu- . of t~eyoung people. 'vel'e).. unni~'g
tion of ~is~arriage ,bond. A certain , . aroun~ 'together not even, half far' better, person than' the i'ich man
di'essed. I called attel)ti'on' to Paul'~ J eSllS told us about in Luke 16 :19'.. 31~
prea~hel' at 'Veisei', Idaho, it appears,
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..... . . . . .
·1 . . .· . · .', '.' .....' . '.
sistel·, Bernice; and . Marie, sister This ,vas the clima'j(:tonegotiations .
andifanyone shouldsuggestfo me ·of· the. groom. Sister Erwin Whit- between the Church of. Christ at
that she
s like ,that · rich man . I- field, . also sister of . the bride, ac'ted, Manson. and the Jehovah's Witnesses '
,vould .be· insulted.' In the.' other. as .luaid of' honor. Ray. 'vas' accom..in that dis'£ricL After sonl.edelib~l;a',,:
IY

"

'j

;

.

,va

wol-ld that l'ichman was anxious

panied by his twin bl'othel', Roy, andtion, Bl;othel' GOl'don

about·· his·bl~others~' He ,vanted ··to
find sonl~ ,yay'· . toco,nvince' them that

.1

.]

Pelln~ck was

. Bro,ther: .' Rogel' Peterson, brothel--. of. selected to ·represent.the Church of,
th ··b·d· B th
St . I'
B '·1
C
.. .
'.
e·~ 1'1 e.'
1'0 er
an ey .' EU ey . hrist. The J ehovah's'Vitnesses \vere ..
they sliould serve the Lord .. ' ,
. and Bl'othel" Irwin Whitfield were rep!-,esented, by Ml'.,Neave,' of T9. If,ve ;,vant to sho,v respect to our ushers. . ..
ronto, Ontario~ .
loved()n~s ,ve' can.' do' no better ··than·
N' "1' . O· ~ I},
"'d d ' ·
'"n" d
". f ' .. d '.; , ..
.~
.. ear y 10 peop eatten e ·the 1'e.J.lme an space orbI us to give
to serve ·theLord~ One thing the ception at Raclville .dhristianCollege~ . but abi"ief revie\v of the . debate."
Lord requires is UN fOl~saking' your' After the. reception the young-couple 'T\vo. proposltions'ver~ discussed.' In
o'vn~assemblingtoget1;er . as .thecus-.~ left for a· short honeym,oon; in, Re- the fil'st p'roposition, . Brother Pen-

,

.-

.

1

l

i

at

tom

of 'some

is'~. : (Heb. 10 :25.)

gina and Moose Jaw.

When' \vedo not do ,vhat the' Lord·
..
"
" ..

~

1

"

\
\
I

,

. ;

. nock . affirmed that the kingdom of

Ray" and' .Ruth. both obeyed .the'

Ch .
'.
.
.' rlst ,vas establ~shed. on '. the d~y·

of

..

;

l'equiresthedevilis happy and mak- gospel here in Radville,' but will'be ,Pentecost following the resurrection
ing the devil happy is never the pro- members Of the Harptree congrega-,' of Christ. In proof of this, Brothel',
per, way to show respect' 'for .oUl'tion whin'e they are now residing.
'Pennock showed from the prophecy

l\~'J.ay.

th e' . b·l'·
k·In.
d' of .Daniel
kingdonl'
esslngs. 0f'·
' a'
. , . . ho,v .' that. ' the'
.
THE Il\'IPOIlTANCE O. Ii~ BAPTISM he-avenly 'Fathe~~ go ,vith these .young . \Vas to beset up. durIng. the ~a~s of.
. '1 e 111
• th·
. t .h
the
EmpIre.
He'
then '
called
.
'.
I
peop
,eu' l"f
I e .. ··toge
er.' ·.
.. Ronlan
.'
"
.
~
;'
, (Continued from Rage 1)
T· h . ,It· ~ if'·· t 'd - J ". C B
attentIon to the fact that John the
.
e. 'V1I el 0 ICla e.. · . ·
B t· t· J
. d '..
.
that baptisnl is Hun~o, the relnissi~n
'
. ap IS I esus an .. hIS apostles durof . sins", Let us aSSUllle for the'fHENE'V.BIRTH'
ing his pers'onal rninistry·: preached'
nlOluent that I their '.logi~ is corioect.
.
' .
that the kingodnl ,vas at· hand, and
.
.Else,vhere in this issue you ,vill,fin'd to. hat. Jesus fore. told. tha. t h''I·S. kI"ngdom
No,Y note'the c6nsequences!We. have an article ·under the heading by our
lnade .Matthe·\v 26 :28 to read as fol...
J..'
'va~ . going to be set .up during, the
un. . . . , . '
-l<p.vs: .uThis-i~lood-ef-the-e()ven . . ·. Y.9 g. hI other: ~OnatI? . BeckTeh~t '. ~f ,lthhe,'qays' of .the apostles. He '.' the~~~,.....J------;----t
Vancouvel',congrega Ion..
.
.
: 18 1St e th"~t· . ft . th .' 't·· f P
,
ant, ,vhich· is 'poui ed out for nlany i'esultof a class c'onducted by Brother' , :~t:h' a'k~·. edr .'. '.' e -.even s . ~
ekntecosft
.' BECAUSE of the l'enlissio·n. of .sins"
S
.
....
'"
e" ":Ing OUl ,vas· a l \vays spo en 0 .
.
everson .. The artIcle IS a comnlenda~ .... "b' ;'.', ;.
"t' . '.. ' .th
d'
instead of· "For' ( or unto) the remis-·
..'
. ·~_as. c:lng In eXIS ence. 'VI . lnen an
hon
Broher Severson has
..\VO. 1nen
". b·
. dd 'd' t.· it'
·
f SIns.
· " Th e . cone
. IuSIon
'. . IS
. ·tn..
.'
.' ·of' both..
' . '.~'
SIon,
0
promIsed
us' that there are nlore. to',
............. elng
' '.' a . .e . 0 I .
dead.·

't

1

l'

I

evitable. The phioases"unto ,the . fol~o,v.'Ve have oue llIore on hand'.,"::> .~~', h~s negative speech, Mr.. Neave
reluission of sins'" in ~ both Acts 2:38. Conie' on, young folks, line. up behind! . ~~~?-ed;. '~ut ~ unsuccessful~y, : to refute

and Matthew

26 :28

.th~a:rguments advanced by Brothel'
.tp .. ~~~~.~~~~and assu.med,. ,vithout offer-

are identical not· our effoi·j; to pi'each the truth by the',

only in the English. but· also in the. printed ,vord. You are' 'VeIC0111e
Greek.
!
the pages of the Gosp,eI, IIerald.
: '-'. '.l~:':f.'a.rt.y. subst~ntIal . proof, that the
Thus ill:.· the'ir zeal tOI 'de.stl'oy the
, .I(\ngdonl. \vas set up In the year 1914.
inlpOl'tance of baptis111 relative- to.
'''ILL 'VEYBURN' 'VORI(' B E : I{o{ve,'er, it nlust l1ave been evident
the forgiveness of .sins, such teachers
. :" ·REVIVED?· ,
.
;nearly' everyone, \vhenBrother
have denied' the' shedding of Christ's
~ome years ago ,ve bought a build.. Pennock niade his rebuttal speech, .
blood in order tha:t m~n' Inight . be 'ing for the \vork in Weyb~l'n.A .lot' that' the rlainl~ of· Mr.. Neave had.
saved from their sins.
,vas arranged for and ,\ve hope'd to been.· "veigh~d in~' the balance and
l\l~y've .be hu'nlble enough to give Inov~ the building i~to to'vn.· Ho\v .... fOt'lnd \vanting.
to baptisnl the Impol'tan,ce ,vhich God ever our' hopes' . ,,"e~'e frustrated.
In the secon~ proposition, . Mr.
l1as given to if in his. \vord ... Let ~s .Brother. and. Sis.ter·· Br<Hvn [both' Neave . aJfiriued that the scriptures
not. forget that the faIth \VhICh ,vl11 .passeq. Into' etern1ty.
Brothel' ~nd teach that" man: is \vholly mortal and
. save· me~ is the. faith - '~hich t.akj s~s. tel'.. Fo~l~es :moved to' Moose Ja"v~ at death he ceases to be. The burden.
God at hIS \vord In all~hlngs. L '/ ' . ,8Ister Phllhpspassed.on.
. '"
. . of 'hisargunlent ,vaS to sho,v that'
.. '. ..' N o'v there is the possibility that the' ,vol'd "'so~l'~ includes. all there is
one or t\VO fanlilies' ,vill be' lnoving . of' luan, and therefoioe ~vhen it is :s.aid .
into' Weybul'n and. will immediately that "The sQul that sinneth it shall
, set' up the ,vol'shipif they do. \Vatch . die". It nleans. that all that thei'e. is
BAILEY~PEl'EnSON ,'.
. for more "Yord.
' of ma~ dies. It ,vaa ~v~dent" ho,vever,.
The church building of, the local
as he .proceeded \vith his argument
church here in' Radville ,vas filled to ' .
that he .\\'as as~umi~g the very thing .
cap~city on OctoBer 15th, when:
. to be' proved, since his . proposition
Sister Ruth' Peterson and Brothel"
called for proof that man is ,vhpJly
Ray Bailey· ·exchanged'. vo,vs that
. 'lrortal.
..
made them' husband' and \vife.
.On August 24th,
debate' \va~ held '1 In his negative, speech, Brother
The bride' ,vas given itl mal'l'iage' in Elkhol'n, Manitoba, bet\veen the, [:pen~ock agai'n' s~o\vedhinlself to be,
by hel!' father; Brother H~ Ew. Peter .. ',' Chui'ch cjf Christ and ·tho~e,\vho c~l1 . ~astei~ of' the' occasion. He be'gan 1;>y
:son, . and wasacconlpanied by. her.· .. themselves. Jehovah's' ,Witnesses." conceding· the fact that man is mor..
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tal, and that in most cases . where .. our budget untillAugust,' ( . " . . at Ice Lake on Sundayevenirig:-the ,vord "soul" occurs: in the Bible, .
Five l'elnitta,nces of $150~ach (over:'.. ."
Bl·O •.' O'N eaT is,. \v:orking.· .
it does have reference to the ,vhole and above hissalal'Y) havebe~<l>n for- .Wlt~ ttlechureha~ Ic.eLal\e~an~·
being. He then ,vent on to sho~v that' 'val~ded to Bro. Joe.' He .ha~ budgeted . ;J~'Ieports:a generaII~ l?rovem~nt'·.
this wasn.ot tru~ i~everycase~ but $150pernl0nth,'vorkfund.n~ follo,vs: :In thechur~h .. Jle 'VI,}.} ~e wI,tll
referred to Matt. '10 :28, and 1 Thess.
Care o'f Orphans ..............:~ .. $50.00 1-'_ the bl'lethl,:en a,t Sundrldge next
1>:23 . ,vhere both' Jesus and Paul'
Publication of T!acts ... :..... $50.00 / S u n d a y . 'speak of th~ ,.soul as being something
Support of ~ Japanese .
- • distinctfroin the body. He then pro~
. Preacher ........ ~; ........ ~ ......... $50.00' . REPORTFROlVISHERBROOK
ceeded to sho\v.\thatnlan is conipose.d,
We ar,e no\vnlakillg'a special appeal
ST'. 'CONGREGATION
not only' of.abody that dies and . for Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
WINNIPEG
returns to the dust; but n1an is also . per month, sot~at'v~,villnot neerl":to Eliding: Oct~ . 28th theChul'ch,
conlposed of an'imlnortal and in~ curtail the present,vork for lack.' of in .. Winnip~g· has. had ··a bllsy
corruptible spirit . \vhich" \vhen' ,ve . funds .. The Lord has gr'eatly blessed and profitablethree.weel<s.The
die, returns to God,vho gave it..'
the,vork of Bro. and Sister Cannon three \veeks included the 'week
While it \vas very evident that the . and their assoc,hite missi.onaries, and of lec turesh'i pa t, Bu rnel!, c\v hi~h
clainls .ofthe· Jehovah~s·Witnesses ,ve 'have faith that your' support ,viII was vel'y.e·njoyable.· and ·in- ..
'suffered an' over,vhelming, defeat, 've continue.·
S tructive, and the two weeks '.
,vould like to ·add 'a :~~or9.· 0.£' com- . Thi ,v'eekhas brought the nrob- . meetfng
thBro.Allen at
mendatio. n for the ,yay In ,vhIch Mr.. '1'
thO . d . I t ' . . f th . C
. Sherbrook St. Bro. Allenga ve
Neaveconducted his part· of the" ~m 0
e .. eva ua IOn o. 1 . e. anaf
. ' - '. 'd f th" fi .
· ,'t th t dlan Dollar and cons~quent y, .,ve no,v us some ,voJiderful sermOn rom
dIScussIon, ~n ... or . e ne.spl~l.. a .' ': t
. Four . Hundred and FOTty the Word of God. Most of· us'
'1
d
th
h
t
'}
ntll'e
de
muspay
.
.Funds)
' '.
.
.' I{,WIS
· h th a t h' e cou.'
pre"aI e
. roug ou t le e .',., -, . Dollars (Ca'nadian'
in order
to h
ere,' .I tl'lIn
bate, on the part ~f the ·entll·e.·
. ....
'. .
. 11'"
U ~ . ld .be w. ith us ~or t,vo 01' three'
i.
0
f th'
'd····
f ~end Four Hundled Do al S,
.0.
.J.,
audIence.
ne 0 . ' e eVl ences 0, ' . .
'J
..
years ins tead'of two. oi-- tQree
, ' f ' . dl
· 't·
1 n Funds, to . apan,
.
thIS rien y Spll'l \vas seen ,vIe
.
'. wee.ks.He is avery forceful.
Mr. Neave suggested, that ·Bi'other
Fronl . all -reports received.' fron1 spliaker and does not soft ped-,
\Vilfred Orr act as chairlllan. ~~rany japan, both fron~ Brother. Joe and the dIe on any of God'.sTl~uth. Thhave ol.ljected-----to--deba-teS--on
ere IS no r1 Ing e ence\VI
ground that they usually degenerate·- 'Vo.rk is'evident on every hand. We, Bi'()~ Allen ... If you' hear. him
in personai ,vrangles. Ho\vev'er, I anl~ at Fern' Ave.' \vh~ ~l'e. in. close touch long, YOIl too. \vill S0011 be on
persuaded that· ,vhcn they can be . \yith the Work reJolc~ In the progress 'one side of the fence ortheoth...
carried on on such a high plane as of the Gospel in that far land. ~lease·. ere He is full of ideas onho,v to .
this ~ne, they are bOllnd t~ a. ccon1- pray 'vith. us for the further .spread promote' the\vorh:: of the churc'h
plish' good~ . May. ,ve have' lllore of of the Word.
,"
" .' and m'al{e it gro,v. lIe has nla'ny
then1.
'.,
.
Yotli's in His Service,
very beautifulcharts ,-vhich :heIt 111ay b.e of interes~ to !nentIon
. E,~l\L Robinson, Treasurer. ' Ip ·to illustrate his 'IesEons so
that this debate ,vas .~·ecorded on P'.S.-$5.00 anlonth 'SuPPQrts ONE well.
Brother Orr's recording nlachi:ne. ORPHAN!
. Although the' \vea,ther \vas .
. Morris W.' R. Bailey.
.
.
'110t the best, ,ve had 80meVel'Y

wi

Sf'

I

'

.

. .

1

Christian ,Work In.
Japan
62 .Fern Avenue,
. TOl'onto 3, ·Ont.

24th

.~·eptenl.ber,

gord cl'o\vds. ,One night a bus
'load of th il'ty"-foul' .came. from
Carm,ail .. The suprortand fellBRO. C. G.l\1cPHEE . .
owship of the brothers and sisREPORTS .
tel'S from' the Burnell street
The worl{ in Meaford is congl~eg,atio;n \vas very much
nloving alo11g' nicely. The even- apPt'eciated all through the
iug serv.ices· have improved re-. meeting. During the_ 111eelings .
111arkabl y and we lool{ fOl',vard· three souls \vere a'd4ed to the
to greater'. thnigs in the Ileal' Rody of Christ. A daughter :·of
future .. '
Bro. apd Sis. W. Johns011,'\VaS

. Late Reports

1949.
TO THE CIIURC~ OF CIIRIST
and INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTORS:
Dear Brethren-.
.
I ami enclosing the financial state,Th I· dies I meeting on haptized, a Iso,Bro, .and Sis. C;
ments of the Japanese Mission Fund Wednesda; afternoOll'isatten- P,auls .. Bro. Pauls IS a brother
for the' foul' sUl1pner .lnonths~ You. ded and: enjoyed by l11any of' ~o ~Ot~lS ~nd. Danny. Pauls~ It
\vill notice oU,r l nlont~lly receipts 'have lthe si~ters. They a·re. studying. IS a .Jo~ to see·' ~~e~e you.ng
decreased. It 'vas· on the higher in- liB ' b I '
"
.
. . t
people co 111e taChllst. '. . ...
ronle of last ,vhltel', th.at our budget
1 ~ ..WOlnan '..Inlpl'OVemen S:.
Some from both congl~egaof FOUl' Hundred' Dollars per"nl0nth' . are.belng Blade In the p~'each .. · ti"ons·\vere
the airport to'see
rOl' the }'enla.indel' of the year ,v~s· el"s honle .... ,
.'
j
,
Bra. Allen o'ff, :eai'ly 'Sntul'd'ay
hased. Receipts' for the SUllllner ..... ~ .
Atth'e .present time ,ve mOl'nillg. We hope it ,viII not be
months have beel}, approxinlately T\vo . are' ellj oyingafe,vaay s in Li t~· too long until ,ve see hinl agaiil. '
rrundred and.' Eighty. Dollars 'per tIe C\lrrent, \vher'e ,ve\vi1lsp- ·lVlay God continue to. be \vith
tllonth, bu~ ,vith the ba!ul1ce on hand· eak Sunday nloi~ning, and then hin1 ahd bless hill1 in the ,vor](.
in tJ:!e Spl'~ng,,'ve ,,'el'ei'able to nl~et: ,ve ',viII be ~vi'th' tlfe brethrell
.'V.F. Stebbings

at
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Radville 'Meeting, may now Jookfol'W81'd t~ his . favor~bly i1npr~ss~dwith '~iarYAnn
·s·,.1·. g',.I·.·.·n·.g .' . . '.'0' h.'"0'. 01," ". returil, \vhich\ve'
h()lJ,ecan be . SChllUdt ·and gave - her: nanle to a
for next'·year at . this l11.unberof Christians in An1erica ..
E
. . n.,·d.·
. · ··.S_".--,,·P...r,'.em.,
atu,
,
r.e.
ly·.
,time;,
.
..... -.
. ... They wrote her. and sen.t·her pack_
.' ,Uur sY111pathies.go out Bro .. ages ofcl.~thing ~nd food. She gave
S·

n '

a~l'l'ang.ed

The "church at Radville and Stevens Inother. We trust that SOlne of thIS to her friends, and ,vhen
Radv~lle'Chl~istian College' o\ve . his return'v{ill assuageher sor~' Brother Pahl1er a'nd 1- canle
'Ger~ .
a great debt :toBr0ther 'Texas rO\v. ,lVlay God, richly:bless him ,lnany in 1947, ,ve visited Mary'Ann.
teveilS, ,for' hisrich,thoug.ll and his \vork. ' . '.' . .'. - '.
·Shea~ked that ,vec'olne" there to
Sshortnlinistrywith us. .
:C.T. Bailey' pl'ea,c~.the gospel and tell sOll1ething
. In concert with the opening
- •about this, church that. h"ad· . been
of. the Bible .pepartrnentof
r--t
.
se~ding the- gifts.' The first s~rnion'
Raqville' Christian College Bro,
\.~erman'
'.~,
'vas" preached. in July, '1948 .. Since
Stevens cO~1ducted a singing,
then 've.have gone, to Heidelbei'g
school '~during ·the day and 'deonce' a ~l1onth.
livei-ed
grand-gospel ser-' SrXTfI CONGREGATION, .BEGINS
The au~ienceshave gro'v~l regular'11l011S each evening, while. he
IN GERl\IANY
ly fron1 then tfntilno,v. In IVlay,
\vas\vith 118. Thathi's \vhole
. On Septeln,ber '7th', 'Brother ICeith.·Bro, ICeit~ Colelllan started 'preaching
,york ,v'as gl'eatly~ enjoyed a'nd' Coleman' and' I ,vent to Heidelberg '.. in - a s~cqnd sel'vice'in Heidelberg so
apprecia ted .' is expressing' it a~d took the good' confession of 16 . 111aking t\VO services 111onthly. More
111ildly.
. " souls arid bUl~iep theln,vith their tha~ 175 adults and 90 children. atIn reSI)onse-tQ to' the' gospel" Lqrd in baptislll.The follo,ving Sun- tend the sei.·vices t\vice each nlonth.
invitation Lois Rude, Noreen -·day the~e 16 ne,vborn babes lnet for No,v,each Sunday af~ernoon, Brother
Hals, Esther Perry , and Helen the first tiIue, to eat the' Lord'& Sup- Colenlan or ,o'ne of the other luisAndei·son confessed' their faith per and thus the sixth congregation ~ional'ies ,vill take .one of the young
ill th e ir , .rise 11 Lord and \vere· ,vas started in Gernlany.·
, preachers' froll1 our Bible School and
uapt.ized into' Christ" Six made .. This' congregation. ,vas es'tablished go to . Heidelberg 'for' the regular

to

Wk'
·or

C.·. o··ntl·nU·· e' S···tO· G." r·ow .

some

as-a-i~esult-ohreachln~the~gosp?
once a ino~t,h for. niore tluln one year.
Sool1 after the ,val' ended, Brothei·
for -the courage· apd' faith of .EdseIPad~n'- of Lubbock, Texas,~'vas
these young- prople and pray stationed.' in . Heidelbel'g,vhile he
that their lives Inay be fruitful ,vas a :so,ldier in',the· 31'iny. 'Vhen he
vVe ,vel'e,' howevel',' Blade to heard that Brother Sherrod and I
to sorro,,, \Vi t h hi nl hen. th e ,vere to vi~it Gel'nlany' in 1946, he
l1e\VS of the passing of his fa tIl '""rote' and 'asked us 'to visit hiln in'
-er caIne. This necessitated the I Heidelberg. He' took' us to' see sev~
cutting"shol'this tin1e 'here.,· eral people' to 'VhOll1 he had been
Our onlyconsola tion is that \ve . , talking- ~hout the Lord.: 'Ve \vere very

coilfessioll' of \VrongHlld sought
the prayers of the brethren for
g'race too.vei'cOl1le' " \Ve rejoice

'v

I , .

•

have' a- good opp'ortunity in IIeidel~
,berg.' It h.qs been kno\vn for sOBle"
}h,ne for its .interest in l'elig-iotl and
religious instruction. It is one of the
.oldest· cities in: 'Gel'lllany 'and was
'no~ bOll1bed during- the 'Val' due.to it~
religious and educational &igllifiGance.
,It is a university to,vn and so fal;
've' are h,i5h~y pl~~sed ,vith the - ~vay
the people there ·-are receiving the
~'osPQ,L

-

PIdase·. Grant. ··Al1

Introduction .To:

cnURCD OF CHRIST
"Upon this 'Rock' I Will Build My Ghurch'·'-Jesus. God (1 Timothy 3:-15),
"Come let ·~ts rea'son together"
: Obeying the Gospel makes· one a 'Chl:istian, and, at·
Isa 1: lB.
0
'. the same tinle, a member of the body of 'Clhlst \vhich j~
WE COME to you \vith no denOl1linationalplea, but the church of. Christ (1 Corinthians 12: 271.' .l"111 of God's
only in the name of· Christ, desiring to help· you in 'childr~n MVST be in his fam,ily, ,vhich 1S the church.
finding the true ,vay of life, and l10ping to be of service'
WE REFUSE to sectarianize ourselves l>y .,vearlng
to you in' evefY ,righteo~s 'va:y.
.
human names .. We are simply humble Christians, as those
. WE 13E~IEYE the Bible is the'inspired Word of ~ in Acts 11: 26 and'l Pet. 4: 16, ,members of the church
God. See 2 Timothy'3:16, 17. The Bible'does not merely of Chri~t-,' sec Matthe\\' 16: IB' and Romans .16: 16-,vhich
contain our, teaching~ it alone is QUI' teaching.hePll~~chase4' \vith hi~ own blood. . See' Acts 20:' 2B.· ,
WE PREACH the Ne,v Testament ,vay. of. salvatioil
WE ENDEAVOR to \vorship· "in ,spjrt, alld in truth"
for the ,alien· sinner::
I,
'I-John4:24-sincereJy, reverently, and· sCl~ipturally. To
~aith in Christ-John 3: 16,; ·Mark 16:16;
cha'nge the \vorship as outlined' in . the Ne\v 'Testament"
Repentance in the name of Christ-Acts.2: 38; 17; 30; is to destroy. its s·implicity and. its value before .God ..
Confession of ,faith· in Christ-·Romans 10: 8 .. 10; ,Matt.
. ,\VE .PRAY for the' un-ityof believers in Christ, for,
10: 32, 33;' and.'
'.'
so. did he-in John 17: 20, 21." Paul 'urged Christians
Baptism ~n' th~ 'ria'me of Christ-Act 2: 38; Romans. to .be ~.'o{ t!"t e same .mind,'.' and 'set/forth the only ba~is
6: 3, 4; Galatia'1 s 3: 26, 27~" . ' .
. ' _ ' ""," fo~ unlt~;In. Eph~slans 4~ 1-6. '.' '.
WE PLEAD' for- the' Ne,v Testament church wht~h .', :.' , WIF INVITE you to com~ ap~ study the Word of
is made up of, the saved (Acts 2: 47):is .. the, body of.·. God wlth us.
. _ ."
. -:,.. "
Christ (Colossi,~~s 1 :17), and· is' t~e, boase,' 01"- farnily, of,
! Frierid, \vhy 'n9t -te just a
ChrisUan? .
,
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·ThenewTestamenfChu'rch -
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.
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~

"

WIF." Cox
.,

continued fl'om last month "
SERMON No~5~- ...• •... •.. . ..
.

,

' Many cOln!llandpents' found in the Old' Te,stament
. . are now foy.ndm the New;~ut they ~re binding

.

,

I ainverygratefultomy heavenly F'ath~r for upon us, not. beeau~e ,they are. ~ound III the Old.
His. wi;SdolU· .in . providin?, anot,her opportumty. to ~~~t~eeause they. ar e r e:enaeted III the . New Cove-

talk wIth you on' the ,vItal thIngs ofl!ieeteI n~l " . ' " .'
'.
. . " . .' .,.:"
"'hich a~~e· of greater ..interest than' those~ .of .. thIS .' Th~ Old Te.staI?ent, my· f.rl.end~, IS the New con-. '.
~hort .life and this little world. I invoke .the bless~ cealed, the New ·IS the Old revealed. We need ·.the
i ngs of God upon the message of the gospel and C?ld to h~ll?us l:lndersta~d. theN eWe The books have . '.
upon the. hearing of it, as now I invite you~~ usual b~en wrItten f.or. a definIte purpose .. One can. see the
good attention to an important theme.
" .'. wlsdonl of God In thearrangemep.t of thes~ books.'· .
Tonight my theme is "What the' church' of Matthew, ~ark,. Luke a~d J ohnglve us. a ,vonderful
(~hrist believes". We .believe in God the Father, the and beautlf~I pIcture, bIography, of Jesus. We tead
great designer of all things, the Father of theL.ordthese t? b~he,eon him. Th.e last writer says; "These ..
Jesus Chl~ist and th'e giver of .every good' and per- are .written, that~re may believe that' J~sus is the ...
feet gi~t. Th~ one in whom we live, moye a~d have·Chrlst~ th~ So~ of Go~; and tha: believingye may
our belng. The one who produced and InspIred . tqe hav~ hfe .In hIS name (Jno. 20.31). The book. folBook known to us as:the' Bible,meaning, .of· course, 10.wIng, t~e Act.s of theiApostles, is & book of church
the utterances of God.·.
.'.'
. . . . : ·hlstor~r,. In WhIch we see th~e apostles going forth
We believe that ·Jesus is the .Christ, the 'Son of under thegreat,commi~siol1,asgiveri by the Lord,
the living ·God.Born of the Virgin Mary, dIvinely. preaching-, the·gospe~. and~h'o~ing men. and \vome~
ordained to be the Savior of the \vhole ,vorld; and the only. way to .ChrIst. It IS the book that tells one·
that he reallyrriade the supreme' sacrifice for the '~hat to do to get into' Christ, the one bo~y, which
~inS of he \vorld b his own life· blood· after \vhich IS the. church~ The t,venty-one Epistles are. letters .
he was rec'eived up int.o heaven where ,he, r~ceived \Vl'l en. Y InspIre . men, 0 y men 0
0
spake as
dominion, and'glory, and a kingdom, that allpeoplesj the~ .w,el:e move? by th~ Holy Spirit, to the church.
nations, and languages should serve him. G.od, the,or Indlvldual~ ..InstructIng them how to gl"O'V in
Father,' having p'ut all t:Qirtgs 'in subjection' under grace and ?IVIne knowledge and to live, a life
h is feet, and gave him' to be head over all. things to' wOl'thyof .hIm "vhom they should follow. The. Bo'ok
the church· which is his' .body, the fulness of. him'of RevelatIon wonderfully· a.nd beautifully pictures
that filleth' all in all, ,ve should all bo\v in' humble the destiny of n~al1kind.
.
~ ubmission to the New .Tesfament, his will, bearing 'We believe· that all human creeds and "Confeshis signature and sealed with his' life b~ood, Beingsions of Faith" should ·beabo-lished.'.r),is must be
ordained Judge of the living and the dead, befqre done before unity 'can be reached. All human creeds
\\"hose judgment-seat.all must stand to receive the have come out' of controversy.·We maintain'that
things done ill the body, according to what he hath the Bible alone is sufficient 'for our rule "of .faith
done, whe~h~l~ it ·begood 01" bad~ ,,:e are exhor~~d ~nd practice. W.e go to the Bible for our ..authority
to do our very best to ~la~e ou·~~ c.alhng an.d electlo11ITI church government, as well as to .learn ·the plan
~llre in order to have . an 'entrance into the etel~nal of salvation, Whatever the· Bible' cornmancls ·us to .
kingdom of. our L()rd and· S~viour Jesus Christ. do; those things we ··gladlydo ; what the' Bible for.;.
Friends, thi~k .of the hOll1eover. there, by the side bids; from ·those we refrain; in other words' we say'
of the .river of l~ght, where the saints, all·immortal Lord speak a~d thy servantoQeyeth. ,We feel like·'·
and fair, are robed in their garments. of white. May the oldpi"ophet Jeremiah .th,at the ··\vay of man is
\T\"e all strive to· be "rorthy 'of sUGh . a place and not in h'imself ; it. is not inman that 'walketh to',
a8sociatioll? .,
.
' .. ,
.'
direct his ·steps. We agree with the Psalmist David
We ·believe that the Old and Ne\v' Testaments""there is,', a way ,vhich seemeth right unto a man,
:1 fe both the inspired\vord. of God, but that the New but the· end thereof are the' way of death." Too
Testament is' the, ·exclusive. book oI authority. many trust in the ,yay o'f ~allible "man.
Everytping that is necessary f~i: t)1e unconverted. We b~lie've that ~he Bible teaches a rational plan
to do In order to become a 'ChrIst,Ian, and every- of salvatIon. D.o '''hat Jesus and the apostles com-.
thing that is ne~cssary .for a Christian to doirimanded and, you will be saved. The .scriptures do
order to go to .heaven, 'arefound in the N e\v Testa-not. teach' us to look for lights and signs and listen .
n1ent. . '. .... . . '
. . . .. ' . .
for strange vo.ices,and· expect
be picked up 'bodily~
The-Olel la\v has b~en nailed to the cross, Li~ten, The religion of.· Jesus Christ· is intended for' all
1'rie.nds, "H~.ving blot.ted .~ut th(r-bo~dwritt~n'. iIi people, ~nd !s~ade "so plain' all can understand it.'··
nrcllnal1ces .that .,vas, agaInst us,. \VhICh\vas 'Gon- ConverSIon IS 'sImp]ya change. Yes, a change of '
trary to us.: and ·he hath ·taken itOllt of· the 'vay, heart (Lu .. 9:47'; MI{.--2:8).·.TheBibJe.says we' .
nailing it to the cross (Col. 2 :14). The· Old Te·sta- think and reason with the heart ;. that"is, the intelnlcnt 'vas' for the Je,v, the· :N"e,v for the ·Christian. 'lect. It· says ',ve loveanclhatewith th~ heart ; that
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is, theaffectioIlS .(Matt. 6:.19-211.. We purpose with th~Spiritoperates through _the word. Mark-it,
the heart; that. IS, the -'wIll.(2 Cor.. 9:7). ~t s~ys frIends; "For as many as, ~re led by ,the' Spirit of
~h~. heart condem~s . andapproy~~; that-IS, trye con- God, these are t~e sons of God" (Rom. 8 :,14) "Well, .
~clence . (1 ~no., 3.20, .2.1). Sowhen.,~· J?Rn 1S_ co~-.how does the Splrt.l~adus.?-T~e same writei~ sa'ys~
\erte~ .. he Is",c~mpletely .cnange? .In Intellect,. I~·"The.law of the.Splrlt'of.hfe In . Christ Jesus made
affectIons alld wIll.H(r h~s··done·. hisduty;~ at:ld hence me free .from: the ·.lawofsin and of' death." Fi·om
the h~~rt or Imind. app~~o~es of. what he has don~ thfs statementwelear~ that·the Spirit 'has a law
and hIS C0!lsCl~nce lsatease. FaIth changes his way by. which tole.ad -us (Rom. '8 :1,2). Again "But unto
of thinking, rE(pent~~ce his will" and. b~ptism . his us God l'evealed ,it through the Spirit: fo~' the Spirit
s~ate; and all cOl]lbIned c~a~ge hIS relatIon toward s'earcheth all th~ngs,yea" the de~p things of Go'd"
Clod and makel.h~ma Chr1.stlan.·A m~nwhohears(lCor.2:10) .. Onee. again, . "The Spirit himself
the gospel, be~H3vesoll.· Christ! rep~nts of~is ~ins" beareth witness 'withour spirit, that we are children
c?n~es~es '. ChrIst,.and Is~apt~zed Into.ChrIst, IS· aof God" (Rq:m. 8 :14~16)·..
C hristlan ..He,ha~.met ChrIst' whe~1eChrI~t promised. . Then too Paul·' declares that the Spirit speaks
to meethIm~He must then, COlltll:lue faIthful unto expressly. He' has told us what to do to be saved.
death and he will receive a crown' of life.· '. . ·And·this information is found in the word ,0i,God.·
We b'el1.eve.that the Bible' teaches that thechil- God has ordained that' the gospel'~s. the powe'i~ of
dren of God.should· be known simply as· Christians. God unto salvatio~. Not fQrten"rhillion' worlds. like .. \
l . uke· says: "The disciples' were first called Chris- this would I tell men to do les's or more to be saved.
tians at Antioch." To a'qd to the G~d-given nameth~n God in his ·word. has' declared. Friends, let, us
Christian th~ name of the founder of some religiousfollo\v· the. inspired word that ,ve. may be infallibly
body would be to dishonor him who only has-th~ right. O'urmal~tyr president; James A. Garfield, who .
right to name his children.' Why should anyone lived and died a member of the church of Christ,
desire to attach to the divine a' human' name ?Peter·and· was' for some years' a. preacher in the church,
f;ays: "If any man suffel~as a Christian, let him was once 'requested by a lady.to forrriulatea statenot be ~shamed, but let him glorify-God on this be- ment which \vouldgive her a more definite idea .of
half. Paul says: "pai~ty names are wrong."Luther our position in matters of faith. The following- is, .
:--;aid :,"Do not call~ourselves Lutherans, but Chris-R copy of Mr. Garfield's statement: I quote,i"vVe
tian~." Wesley . said: "I would to God 'all'party 'names call ourselves Christians '01' . Disciples. We believe in·
\"ere forgotten."· ·'rVe· desire to 'be called "simply God the Father .. ·."Ve believe that Jesus is the·
('hristians,not the only Christians, but Christians Christ, the Soh 'of the living. God, and the . Savior."
only, not different kinds of .Christians. 'This is the' We 'regard the divinity of Christ as the fundamental
unly name all believers can .accept,.' al1d it. is ·scrip·. truth . of, the Christian' system. 'We . believe. in the .
tu ral. vVhat do you think? .
"
Holy, Spirit, both as to His agency in conversion and
We believe the Bible teaches just one bapt.isnl as a dwellel'in the heart-of the Christian. We accept
to complete' one's salvation from past. sins .. This the Old and Ne\v Testaments as the inspired ,vord
baptism in water is a 'positive com~andand ts one of. God. "Ve, believe in the future p'tlnis~ment of the
of' the units in the basis of' Christian unity as given'VICl{ed and the future re,vard of the rIghteous .."Te
lJY the apo·stle Paul (Eph. 4 :4-6). Hear hin1. "Thel~e believe that Deity is a prayer-hearing and "prayeri~ one .body, and one Spirit, eV~ll as also ye were aris~ering God. 'vVe obserye the illStitu~iolll of the
('a~l~d In .one~ope .o~. your callIng; one ,Lord, . one Lo!~d s S.uPl?er every.Lord s day~· Tlo .~hIS table .\~e.
faIth, one baptIsm, one God and Father of all, and neIther Inylte nor debar.' We say It .IS . the· Lord s
~11 all." ~a~r taught and' practiced just one in ma~- ta~le, for al~, the LOl'd's chil~renl I'Ve plead fo~~ tJte
1 n~ ChrIstIans. To the elders of· the church . at unIty of God s people. The BIble' IS . our .only dlSC~P
}:phesus he said: "Wherefore I tesifyunto you this line.· We mai1l-taintha~ all 'ordin~nces should b~ .
da:v. that I. am pure .from the blood of all men. For observed as they were In the, days of the apostles .
I ~hrank .not from declai.~ing. unto you. the, 'whole (E~d of. quotati?n) . Friends, I have given tqis quo- .
('( ;unsel of God" (Acts 20 :26, 27) .He taught bap- tatlon to establIsh the fact th~t good, honest and
t i ~ min· wa ter.for the remission of sins .3spart of intelligent men for 11ineteen ·ce~turies· b~lieved~
(; (leI'S counsel. To leave it out .of. our preaching would taught and practiced the trutll as I have endeavour~
l)p to omit- part of the counsel of God. Hence one ed to bring it' before you at this time. The Bible is.
\y( )uld be guilty of th.eblood: of' men and. upon him undoubtedly the word' of G?d. It 'Y as ' divinelfgiven: I
\\'()uld rest the anathem'a of God, whi~h means to be. for the sale purpose to gUIde. us In· our praIse and
h( )l>elessly cut off.
'
.
\vorship .to God.'~·. "
"'1 .
'Ve believ'e th'at the Bible teaches that the chil':
Now, fr~~l what I have said .you .can clearly ~~e .
drf~n of Gq.d should ob~erve the Lord's supper as did that we behev~, teach and practIce only ..that W~IC?
t he apostles and disciples upon the first day of ev~ry c~n be found I~ the ,word of .God. I beheve thIS IS
\\-rek. Jesus said: "Th'is .do in remembrance of me." the only' saf~ . course ,to follo\v. "Blessed are. they!
F'(ll~ his sake, if nothing more, we should
it.· ,,:ho do his comman~ments .that they may have t~e
We believe in the personality of the Holy .Spii~it .. rlg~t to co~,~ to the t.ree of life; and n1aYr. el1ter In
lIe js not an emotic'n of s~ntiment, but a' thinl{in~ by. the gate ~nto the cIty"·(Rev. 22:14l.,
'
ill te)ligence. !Ie' can be grieved·,r~j~cfed; or re~ist.ed.
'., .:. .,' .'. To' be continued next inonth ..
lIe IS the thIrd p~rson'of the TrInIty. In co~yerslon, .... ,.'
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B~·o.,' A., Li~ds~y,"()f ,Pontia'c, Mich.,'

The New Birth

.,and Bro., La \vrance'Gardnei~, of Sis ..
tersville, . , 'V" Va." and Bro, , C.',' D.'"
, B,e'agle, 'N'e\v-. l\Ial'tinsville, 'w. '·Va. A
group' of singer's' frOlll ,the Church of
,'Christ, -,1\1nriet~a;,Ohio, rendered
, ,stlitable hynlns. '
'
The ,high esteelU' in \vhich Sister
Rocklift' \vas, held,' \vas Inanifested'
by the larg~ ,', gathering' of friends
and beal1tifllIfloral tributes.' She' \vas
laid ~o rest' in the I.O.O~,F.' Celnetery"
St. Marys, 'V. Va. '
,
"
'
, 'Ve' conllilend tl)e sorl'o\ving to the
care of a· ,'Vise and Loving Heavenly'
Father.
H. ' Beilnetts,
315 l\ial'ket Stl~eet,
, E"Fuil'l110nt, "\V.' Va. '

It l'S record'ed ;n
J'ohn' 3 ',' 3 tllat an d'
I 2 : 12 ,"B urH~
. d ,vith hinl in
~
,In C'0,
Jesus said, ,"Except a Blan' be; born ,Baptis~n \vherein also,ve are ,Irisen
again,"he cannot, see tl1e ~ingdol1l0f \vith' hinl throtigh ,the ,Faith, of the
God" ,and inverse' ~ "Except ani.an operation' <?f "God,.,vho t hath' raised'
be _born of\vater and the Spirit he ~ him fronl the dead". In these verses
cahnot, enter, iti.to' the Kingdon;, of
it plainly say& - that 'Baptisnl is' a
God". So I ,vill try ,to explain \vhut 'burial in'vat~r. ·Baptis111 this, \vay
this nleans~
exenlplifiesJ esus' death, bUl'ial .and
. 'First ',ve ,lllust have, Fa'ith 'and resurrect,ion. We die to old, sins, and,
believe that Jesus is the Son of God. they, are' b\lried and, blotted out, for
'Ve ,get, faith', by studying the Bible it is, i~, Baptislll \ve are., pronlised
for' nOll1. ',.10:17 says "Fa,ith cOlneth '''l'elnission, of' sins". Then -as ,Jesus'
by hearing a~d hearing 'by the \vord, rose 1roln the dead, \ve rise fron1 the'
God" and l\lark ,16: 16 "He" that ,\vaters of Baptisln, born' a ,child" in
helieveth and is baptized' shall be the faluily of God or the church, of
: sayed; 'but he that believeth not shall ' \vhich Jesus - is the head. This is the
l'cdanlned" .. 'Ve call, this' the' first "Ne\v, Birth". Weare no\v' in, tIle
step unto, Salvation~
church fo.!' \vhich Jesus died: there is '
,
NextPetel' ~:ellsus' in 'Acts 2 :38 no other ,vay"ve can get in and that
"Repent and be' Baptized' everyone is the only church in,\vhich \vehave
of you for the re'l11ission of sins, and a pl'onlise of Salvation.
ye sh-all receive the' gift of the Holy
RonaJd Beckett' (15).
Spirit.',' Lul{e 13:3 ,bears record
"except ye all repent, ye sha)llike~
(I~
1]
~
---L,ffie-pe)~ish~'. If-\ve-l!€-llent,-\Ve-tuFi1t----;-----w-:_l-,:.tt_·--.!p~~r_''-_CJ-IJ_'_tt_·t_C_)1_"_
...
.
our, backs, on oui~ old sinful doings. HOCI{LIFF-ISABgLLA A. ROCI(This is the second step unto SalvaLIFF, \"ife of, Evangelist Ed,vard
tion ..
,G~ Hockliff, passed a,vay in the
St. J;oseph IIospit:-\I,' Parkersburg,
\Ve 'read ,in l\1at. 10:32 "\vhosoevel'
'V.' ,ra ., Wednesday ,afternoon;
therefore shall confess, l11'e before
August ~lth, 1940 •
T.1ell , hiIll shall I confess' befol'enlY
. ,
She \vas born in England, Septelnr.:,ther \vhich is' in IIeaven" and inbel' 12th, -1873, age, 75, years, 11 TIlE PEOPLE'S), .t!}\V ,'fEST.Al\IENT
P.Ol'!1. 10: 10 "For \vith theheal't luan
.
'" 1 i'll, NOTES'
Lclieveth unto righteousness but lllonths, 19 days. she\v~s the daughtel' of John and 'Ann Ne\vby
fiy ll. 'V. Johnson
\vith the lllouth con;fession is Inade
She' is survived by hei' husband,
'l'hcrc arc two YOIUllles. 'fhe first
llnto Salvation". This is the third'
'I~vangelist E. G. RocIdiff, of SL
one' contains the gospels and l\ct~.
~trp \ve 111nst t3.ke,
The seco'nd, the epistles andUe'vela'Vhen \ve have done these three l\Iarys,','V. Va.; one daughter, Mrs. tion. Thc'!(ing Jallll's'Version and the,
thihgs, \ve are', ready to be "born 'Gene i\Iol1l'oc, of Detroit, l\lich;' four EIJgIish Revision' are g'iVCll 'side by
~ grdn", "born in~o the falnily of gTandchildren, IVlal'Y J cue; Ed\vRl'd side.'rhis cOlllnlcntary has been on
God~', but ,ve cannot be saved unless- Joe' and. Grace Ann, of Detroit, the 1l1arJ{ct for years 'hut recently an
A'lich.,,' and Jack,' of, St'. Mal'Ys, \~T" edition sold in six ,reel{s, This is the
\,'8 'go on to b~ 1lorn of ';.·~tCl' alld
IV
., nHlstconcise
cOllllnentary that ,ve
the ~ph'it la~ Jesus said \ve BluSt.' Va. , know. 'Vc reconlluend' these booi{s for
J Oh11 3 :23 says "J oh11 also ,vas B,\pSi~tel' Rocldiff \va~ a' life-long' your lihrary. " .
"
ti~:in~ at Enon, near to Salim, be- menlber of the Church of Christ and
Either hoole for 83.00 ..
,
th
' . \vas nlue 11 ,va t Cl' t }1ere" . . a fc,ait11flll CllI'.·st.·all. S}'le' "','18 kno\vn
TltE,
GOSPEL'SASIC
IJERALD
cause
ere
.
KADVILLE,
S0111 ~ reli,iiou's, people of today tal~e
the \vriter for over 50 years, of a
* *' *
, little babies' and ~pl'inkle sO~ile \vat'er kind' and" s~Tnlpathetic' natu~l'c, \vas .
y ,,:
,on their heads, and call ,that Baptisln. ,rery helpful to her, husband fnhis
Ohviously they, do,' not "read their Evangelistic' \v<)}'k, her' sluile ,and
Bi~les 'v~ry lllU<;h, or they, \vould see' kind \\'~rds and deeds' of' love" \von
0
ho\\" unscriptul'al that is. Ronl, 6 :3-4 her for a place in the hearts of
. "l(llowye not, .that so .many of us many. It can be said of her as it.was
as\vei.'e Baptize'd into Jesus Chl'ist, of Dorcas "of old "She \vas' full of
,vel'e Baptized' : -into . his death"?, good. \vorks - and ahns' deeds \vhich
'
Theref.:>re we ai'e buried with hii'll by . she did';. .
.
; Rapt.is~11 into ,death, that' like ' as
Funeral services. \vere held in the,
Christ was raised from the dead by De\vey Ave. Church of Christ Fri-'
.
the g~-l'Y of the:F-athel',' even so .,ve:day,Septenlher2'nd, 19'49. The,"'ritel~,-","
Is your~u IJ~Cl'llJUUll <1.~~?
. also' should \\'ulk in ne\vness or life" ~onducted the 's,ervices, 'assisted, by,,'
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to the nanle of Jesus of Nazareth."
Acts 26:9. Pau. 'felt thathe)vas d~ing
l'ight "\vhen he ,persecuted' the ,church. '
l\lorris'
- "v. R. Bailey.
.
No\v, If.Paul'.s ,feelings could ' deceive"
Is tbere any ,yay, ,yhereby ,vemay pla~e \vithin the'mind of ,God. If l,do hiJu into' thinking that ,he 'vas' doing
kno\v that,ve' ai'e s.aved? ,.I~ is be- ,a 'person\vrong" andVhey forg"ive 1ne, right, ,could,' not, our 'feelings deceive
',us into. fhinking that \ve ',' are ;saved
1i eved' by sonle that no person can be' the forgiveneses 'takes, place in the
C'e rtain- of pardon
this life~" They , mind,
"the one '''ho forgives -nle~ , ,vhen ,ve are not saved?
There i~ one ,yay and only. one, ,yay
\\'ill tell us that even if '~ve' 8.1'e saved,' "Here"is a nlan- in prison, 'in the' death,
there is no ivay ,vhereby "ve 'nlay cell 8\vaitingthe day' of execution~, that,vemay not of 'a surety that' our
kno\vit. ~ W'heri1you 'ask nlanypeople His la\vyer . m'akes , a plea of l11ercy to' sins are, forgi'ven. , ,God 'has, ilnposed .'
1f they a~~e' 'a', Christian,' ", they _,vill the minister of justice, and the min- conditions upol1\vhich Rehas prom",:,
reply:, I suppose, so; ,or, I h()pe. so. iste~' of justice, being moved ,vith ,ised to' forgive.. , us 'oui~ 'sins. ' Jesus
:\lay I suggest that a' kn6\vledge' __ of',(>onipa~sion,decides ,to pardon ',the said:, "He that,.believeth and is: bap-.
tizedshall 'be' saved." ,~iai~k" 16:16.
pat'don from sin ',is necessary to'the lnan. The. pardon "i~'vritten out and.
Peter 'said: "Repent ye and be baphappiness of the C-~ristian.Paul tells ,sealed. Is there any ,change in that
tized . .'. into the name, of Jesus,
us to rejpiceal\vays. 1 :Thess. 5:16.
-"an 'back there in the death cell? Not
.'
'~
'-Christ, unto relniss,iori of your sins,
Rut surely i~ is evident 'that it ,\vould '. bit. Whe'n does', he kno\v that he i~
"
'
~nd ye, shall receive. the gift' of the,
he inlposs,ible to rejqice, if,ve do not
pardoned? W,'hen his la\vyer, COlnes
'
,
Holy, Spirit." Acts 2 :38. The' nl0nH~nt
k n o'v for su'r,e that our, sins, a,re' for- " a, n,d,' te,'Us' him, so. . Let us su, ppose
'
'that these _conditions are, ulet ,vith,.
1-!lven, 'the vel'y thing ovel-,vhich ,ve that' the 'nlinister of, justice nlakes then, nlay the. sinner rejoice in the
~ hould rejoice.
the pardon, conditional, and requh~es assui'ance of pardon.
B
·
I h
all t' he other' hand there, al~,e those that the Ulan sign a pledge that he
_ut S0111etImes
-' ear people say:
IT·ho ,Itt·II tell, us tha't l·f the' sl'n' n,er' l·S
\lrill. never conllllit another ct'ime.
\\
,-,"
I \vant sonle evidence that. I have heen
na t'doned, he absolutely kno\vs the
When does the nlan kno\v he is par- saved. Why ,ve ,have all the evidence
::'lct." ~any ,,-ill tell us that tbey kilO·V doned?' When ,he has ll1et ,yUh the 'that \ve need in the Word of God. But
i,' their feelings that they are saved.· conditio~s
pardon.
!'ays someone. I want more evident!e
.

'

1I

J
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J
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rrh~-\¥~~~~~~,'~~,l~~'~£~~Lat~--~~~~~~~~~MY~~~~~~-,~~~~~~t~~~r.m~--'~ho-Hrl~~r---------~

in 'the niind of God,,' ,,;e conle

s
s 1
possible that you
not hav9 enough,U'ood.
heart of our inquiry: Ho\v do \ve kno\v faith to believe ,vhat God, says
,about ft ? Not on1y has God given us.
On this question, as on nlany others, that, God has forgiven us our sins?
111 ach of the misunderstanding arises'
SOlneon~ s.ays: I kno\v that I anl thepi'onlise of salvation" btlt', ~e has
() 'J t. ,of a ,vrong
conc~pti,on of, the
saved because I feel saved. But ho,v. ronfirllled it ,viUi an oath. Reb.
'" (laning of the ,vords employed .. ', In are \ve to kno,\v' ho\v a saved· person 6:J R-20. '
f :', is cas~, much of the, nlisunderstand\vill feel 7 , I h~ve never been a l11il~
. l\fy ~l'iend,. have you .obeyed, the
: ~~ g centres aro'und the nleaning- of the Jionaire,so I don't knol'T. ho\v I ,,,"ould 'rospel? Have you believed in· Jesus
\"( Ird . "pardon". ' Those' ,vho hold ~o
feel if l\Vel'e left a large .fortune. Christ and, confessed your _faith be- '
: I: l~ idea that their feeelings constitute' But says, sonH~one: Ikno\v I anl ~aved
fore 111en 7 Have 'you repented, and,
h(~ evidel1ce ~f pardon frOln sin, Illake
because 1, feel, g'ood. But shall \ve ,hp,en baptized unto ,reluissiort of sins?
. hu Juistake of looking upon the goood trust the' fickle a~d unstable· feelings Tf you have . done tpese things, there
" ('lings, thelll,selves as lJardon. l\fany of nlan in such an inlportant luattel'? is your ,eviden~e of p3:l'dol1.. God has,
111()k upon a changed life as pardon Paul said one tinlc:'''I verily thought Pl'oluised it. God it true al1d cannot'
';\ '111 sin, just as anlan said'to rne on-?
I ought to do 111any things contrary . lie.
t : ~lle:
I 'kno\v that. I have been saved
r l'\~ause of the change in IllY life.' .It
(:' ,Vhv I ,Anl Al\Jenlber of the Church of Christ"
" : l ' st
be, admitted that God requires
"'
I~hange of life as one of the condi'.
By Leory, BrO\Vlllo\v'
,
ns of pardon; bu t the chang'ed life,
This 'buokcontains t'vellty-five chapters and t,ven'ty-five reasons . It i"B
j 1 ~ elf, is not. the pardon., The person. , one' of the 'best sellers iil the chui"ch today.
It ',vill strengthenyoul· faith
" '0 }nlO\VS that theh' sins are fo1'and \v'ill be fine to hand to your neighbor.
, '. '~n I,vill feel' good; but the ,goo'1,
,
,
Order from Gosoel Herald, Price $1.75
.' J
("Illings, t~enlselves a~'e not 'the par1 ol'the forgiveness.,
"~YOU
,I
••
I I'
~n ,thinldng· of' ,,,hat ,IS 111VO vee 111 I
, Rv .()rpT~ n ATF.'VOOn '
~ t~l'nlS, "Pai.-don"·, or "forgiveness '
SFJcnl\Tn EnTT1()lV
sins." it is' necessary fol'us' to
.~Price, $2.00:p,er volu~~e:
nelnhel' that
Rin is agoahu;t, God.
, f
-~-----"i
"" l nla V"ns us an ellenlY of ,Gotl (Ct) 1.
nlaRes ' ',everytliing , more
reference
-, NICHOL'S P'OCKET EN CY C,J... 0·
1 ",~1) .Th~lS if \\·e are ever'pardoned,
I, . " ........
. , .... . fine
g,v'anahle. Pl"l~ ~e "...................
PEDIA
forgiven,' God is th~ ,one 'yhonlust
, 'rhp - ~l'llnJn or vpars' of ,Rtlldy hy
'~ive us .. But it should be l'enlenl- , Rroth'P-l" Ni('hol ,jR fonnel 1n -fhi~ littlp.
not, ~pn~. t.he Go",peJ Herald
'e,d that the pai'don, does. not take' honlL 'I'}1(\ all~\\;(\" to '~H'nl'~:; of fll1fl~
duns is at your tingEn" 'tip. A handy to a friend?
11: :\ce "'~Titrin the sinner,' but it takes
1 }H~V
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people believe through mhi.is'ters'( 1. yo.u to "vhom· he ~'is like: "he'islike a
A'SPIRITUAL STRUCTURE
: Cot. a :5 )j.( d) Paul and others'-,vere 111an building ah~us&, -,vho diggedand
.,( Continued fronlPage 3)
or "plasterer.. So' '. in "building the ministers ofa ne,Y' covenarit,{2Cor.. ,vent d~ep, and l~id a-foundation,upoll
'spiritual structure. used to' house the 3: 6) ; (e)' they commended themselves., the roc~s: and ,vhena flo'od 'f\ros~, the'
•. as iuinist~rs of Gpd (2 Cor. 6:4); (f)' stream bl'~ke, again " that, house, and
~pirit bf Go·cl·,ve·do "veIl to have the
in hisdenunciatiOri of the Judaizers' could' not shake it;' becanse:ithad
right "r(jrklnen~' .These ate ternled 'in
('~ho 'had' been. accept~d: as nlinfsters .' .had been ,vellhuilded. C~1.1ke6:47~48).·
the . scriptures, "preachers;' ,evangelists:
by. the. Corinthians) " Paul,· 'argues if The Inspired' ,yritings .'also s'hould .be
and ministers. ' There has been some
confusion and ~ much' said abou~ 'these " . they ,vere lllinisters,he' ,vas their sufficient exhortation to cause' us to
, ,vorkl11enbeing . called' -by' , different· 8uperioras' a luinister (2 Cor. 11 :23);. thitlk:well on our ,vorkof erec.ting a
titles,-. and certainly sonle' titlesu'sed' (g) he ,vasnlade a ministel~'(Eph.· spiritual~tructul'e: ."Ye are· God's
3:7). Tychicus ,vas the faithful' min'-' husban.dry,· Goa's building.'" (1' Cor.
a I'e not' ,of a' scriptural precedent.
. Ho\vever
a. look at a Ie,v
\vol'ds and ister of the. Lord (Eph. 6':21). (Before - 3:9) ; "Bulding up yourselve's on 'your
.
""....
.
scriptul-eS\vill ,likely~ aid, in, propey . 80n1e' bl'otller takes' us' to task. and 1110st holy "faith" (Jude 20). . ,
points us the Authorized Version
.
",'
.
,.u'ndel'sta·ndingof the nlatter. .
\.
ARE 'YOU LISTENING?·,
, Peter speaks -of No'ah as a preacher l'e~ds "a beloved bl'other a'nd faithful
nlinister" and the Revised Version E
d
M' d
h
h'
of righteousness. (2 Pet. 2: 5). Paul reads
"the beloved brother and faith.very ~aYI on ayt~roug,··
said ~e ,vas'-appointed ~ preacher. (1
ruI.· rriinister" I\ve hasten to call atten-. Frid,ay I "at 3 p.m.,· there ',' is
Tinl. '2:7). .Again·
read in ROln.'
tionto "AnEs~ay on ·the Greek- a, broadcast over CHAB .
. 10:14.: . ~'Ho,v sha,ll they hear '\\~ithout'
a preacher". N o,y if 'a person preaches, Ai-ticle" by ';Hugo' Stuart Boyd'·' 5?Ponsor~d" by churches of'
he· naturally ,vould be' a preacher- (Clal'ke'$ Con1mentary,Vol. VI, page Ch,rist in Western' Canada'.
,CKEY Toronto. m.ay , be,' "
,vhether he is an elder, deacon o~" Orte 475) in \vhich he 'quotes this rule from
Sharp,. author of'
,vho devotes, ~ll ,his tinie to "preach- ~~arp' (Granvilte
l
,"Renlarks ' on the uses of the de'finite .heard' 'at .9.' Qn Lord's .Day
ing the 'vord".',
'
'.
.
and CKTB.·' St.
The 'vr~t~r,alollg ,vith nlany other Ai-ticle. ih' the Greek Text of the N e\v ',morning,
brethren, prefers' to be' called an, Testanient"): "When t,vo' or' 11101"~. 'Catharines· at2 p.m. on the
personal 119uns (of the 'salne gender,
•
\vell also ·to' note here 'that the "in- , nunl .1' an cas,e are coup:', to~
spired\Vl'itel'" does: 'not '~!1sider it . gether by the conjunction "kai", and
IN STOCK . AGAIN
,vrong to sp'eak of a ,mall )1S:' ~'th~" the arlicle is pl~efixe~ to thefi,rst, but.
CHURCH' HISTO~Y FOR, BUSY
'evangelist). '(Acts 2~:8). The' Lord not to the-second, third, etc., those t\VO PEOPLE is .av·ailabIe again. The price
g~ve sOlue' to be evang,elists~ (Eph. or nlb1'e noun~, 'vhethe~' th~y be sub- 'is no\v' t,yO dollars ... Ever since' we
4:11) ~ 'Paul instructed. Thnothy to do .stantives . 01' adjectives,' denote Olle- have been selling religious books this
the ,york of ali evang~list. (2 'Thn., and the s~nle 'person." This iS,'also the ' has been one of our best 'sellers. ' It
4:5) ... Refer:i1ce 'to Thayers·. Gi-eek-, case ,vhen t\VO participles· are thus is~hnply t~e cream of n13ny books
EnghshLexlcon of the Ne\V' ,Te~ta-' coupled t9gether." Later on the san1e , boiled do,vn into, one~rn3n volume •.
nlent give:;' further understandhlg; to page 1\11'. Boyd' uses the above pas-,
*,
'*
*
these passages: . (the . Anglicizing " of ~a~e' 91 .scripture. as an exanlple of
the word is the ,york of the \vi'itel~~ fhis rule,.. TiJnothy ,vas God's lnin- .
not Thaycl";THB) "euaggcHsteis" -. ister (1 ThesS/ 3:2) ;he ,vould be a
Ha biblic;al ahd ecclesiastical" ,Yord, a
good minister if he put. the brethren'
bringer of good tidings, an evangelist in lnind of certain thing"s (1 Tin1. 4: 6). '
(Vulgate. evangelista); , The nanle is Fronl th~ foregoing'therefore ,v.e con~'iven in the Ne\v ,Testament to those cludethat '.he ,vho serves as one ,vho '
heralds of. salvation thi"ough Christ n.~akes believers and puts the breth\vho are nC?t anoC\tles: Acts 21 :8', Eph.' ren in Inind of the things foul1 d in the
.4:11:; 2 Tiln. 4':5." (.Page257) ... So \ve teaching' of the Lora 11laY'l'ightfully.
ran accept t~is \vord as. cor"rect as a be called aminister~ :
title for one 'vh() is a bringer of glad
Let us not hesitate then hI our purtidings.
..
' pose of building a ·sanctuaryof God to
,·CIlUD.EN'S CONCORDANCE
Then the ,:\vord mifliste~" is often' seek the aid of ministers, for lllinister- " , You should study yOU'l'. Bible ,as.
Fsed referring to a' pr~acher: yet \ve ing', ' 'prea~hers : f01" , preaching, and \reli 'as read it.. You need a complefe' '
find many ,V'ho are· in opp'osition to its . evan.gelis ts . for evange~izing ~ noi" concordance ,in order to study prop .. '
use in speaking of ~he preacher. Ho,v. sqoulq \ve neglect to use the "pastor". erly. ·4,ny verse can he found as long.
,'lnuch ungodly c<;>nfusion· and!.. un~ it ,ve have a task "of "ovel'~eeing or'
. '
,
pleasantness would be avoided if Inen shephel;ding";'" 'to do. (PastQ!' is . the ... asyotl know one word.. You can find
,vould spe!1 d time in prayerful and same thing as an elder 01' bishop, not out hOlY ,m~ny tin~es any. \vord is used
patient study, befol'emaking.· bold because he preaches.) .
'
" ,in the Bible and \vhere. Price, $3.50.
assertions.. This naine is' ,veIl. sug .. '
Beloved, be careful ho\V' '. you buiid' ~
p,'ested as· a servant. "(Mat't, 20:26). the "holy hOll1efol' the spii'it of God"·, '. ' Abhot· that which is evil.
Paul was. spbh:"(Acts' 20:26) " (a) o~. ~our Lord hhnselfsaid: "Everyone"
. Why· not send the'.- Go~p~l Hlrahl",.
. Christ (Ronl. 15:16; leor. 4:1);·.(b), .... : that con,leth.!lnto i11e; and heareth'my
to ·~h~ Gentiles, ('Rom .. 15:16);-' (c)· the
,vords, and' doeth thenl" I ,viII show,· to a' friend? .
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·BR.O·.. · .RALPH.· PERRY:RETURNS
. T~ ~AVID LIPSCOl\fB ~COLLEGE··

'co-operation fronl 9 ur brethren'in .the

,Owing to ~ack of space ,ve are not
·ab.I~ to publish "a recent letter froin' ..
Broth,er Ralph Perry ',vh() has labored
all summer,vith the church atl\feaford but has returned now to schooL
He tells ho\v he'enjoyed ,york in that·
part of the .L01~.d's vineyard· and- ho,,, ,
· ,vhen school is.completed he. hopes to.
. return" to the ,york inCanada.· '.. .
· .. Brother. Perry·· is avery. fine young
'nlan that comes' fron1· ,a very·· fine
faluily and. he· is sadly needed· in the
. w'ork-in·Canada.

"

While visiting' nly ~on,Blair, ill S0ll:th.. . . . .
.....
..... .
Hamilton,' . Ont., I· had . . the .oppor-' . .. In ge~eral,ve . feel. the ,vork here
tunity to lueet the brethren' of' the ~ has r.ecelved· a lnuch needed'stitrlulant
~ orth Oval and Sterling . Street, and ,and- .,ve anticipate. a season ·of proI von Street . churches. "vhere ,ve gressive development.
'vel'e _kinQly ,velcon:ted. We a.ttended
A .. Weston ..
sevei-al nleetings and' it \vas a grand;
. AMESPA-LE, ONT.
opportunity for Blair to get acquaint- .
ed, as' he had only been. in Hamilton.
. On .Octobei-. . ·16th, the church· he1:e
a short ,time. . Brother . arid· Sister closed a t~vo· \veeks' .. riH~~eting \vith
Fisher of. the Ivon Ave. church have Bro. . Geol'geJohnson' doing the
taken' a very.· kindly interest in. hint. speaking for us. .
It is very gratifying to kno,vthat
There \vere ·nq visible results, but NE'VS FROl\f. SAVLT STEl\fARJ.E~
ONT~
.
11(~ has the oppoi-tunity to be so near
the church learned· nlany .valu~ble
t he church, and to· be. anl0ng friends. :. lessons.
'Ve have nothing', outstanding to
\Ve should be very glad if any of· our .
We, ,vere, happy to have Bro. report at .this time, only that each
brethren in _ Regina, bei l1 g at any J ohnso1:1 ,vith us again.
·meetin'g . is \vell . attended; the Bible '.
tinle near . Halnilton, should ,find the.
Carl~le· Pqr'teous'~" c1asses are gro,ving' in' interest and
dPportunity to pay him· a -visit. JIis
numbel\ Last Lord's Day the're ,vere
p l'esentaddress. is 255· Pa·rk . Row', .
'VINNIPEG,·l\IAN., RE'PORTS
illore at . the 10:30
ll1eeting or'
30uth Hamilton ..
Our second. anilllal lectui·eship. no~v Sunday school than ,ve· ever had since .
H. Perki:ls.
. is ·.history and ,vith this, \ve have con- 've started to llleet in our o,vn meeting .
---------------.,.,clutIed-6Ui~e~ties.· for the house 01' since '."ve
,.' ·staL-.\.~;u--\¥-\;~{-I\:-<l-· v-l:'H~-----CALGARY,- ALTA., . NE'VS ;'.' year.. This year has b~en a n1enlor- Soo; .I believe ..
The Church',in Calgary ha·s recently able one for us -and also very profit- .. " While :~itr. ~on Cecil and his faluily .
(ln5oyed ·one of the most h e a r t e n i n g a b l e . , v e r e 'h(n~e ,v'e held' a three ,veeks Bible
~ x perierices· in Its' career.
. . '. Our lectures just· conlpleted ,vere .School' \vh'ich was ,veIl -attended. H~
Fronl Sept.' 14th to the 28th, Bro.· 1110st .. pleasant' and profitable, .a:n d ··· and his ·,vife· andRogerPetel'son· ,vere
S. C. Kinnirighanl, of the' Church.in. luany ,v'ho attended on this. occasIon the teachers; of course I helped out
.
.
, .
. ,vhen needed.
'
Ba l'tlesville, Okla., U.S.A. held a very. expressed' .an appreciation for the
In qur estimation ,ve have a.... very
~ lH~cessful and ,veIl pu bliciz~d lneet- p·l'i vilege of being able to be. here.
ill,go ,viththe local' chur,ch.
We re- . W~ also very much appreciated . the ..fai thful·~hurch· and \ve hope fO~"great
.i u iced in ,vitnessing six inl1nersed into' presence of those\vho gave of their things in the days to come.
Ch dst, t\VO of 'Vh0111 had preyiously .. thne and effort to be ,vith us and their
T. W. Bailey.
L~en baptized in accordance ,vith Bapvel'y pl'ofitable contribution to· our
CHURCH IN SASKATOON,
t i:, t practice.
. pl'og'ran1.
.
.
On the closing night ,ve ,vel'e happy
Bro .. David Allan of· Pontiac ,vas
This 111ight be. of interest
.
. to. travelt () have three adult lnen~bel's' of th~
. ,vitp us for the last t,vo days and left. .'''l'S in particular and. to . the church·
Ch dstian Church go fOl',vard and take
SOHle.very valuable suggestions. He in genel'al.-.
.
II )) their 111ell1bership,vith· us.
also spoke· for us both evenings, pl'e-,
There are ·at the present tilne seven
I t ,vas' a time of great i-ejoicing, . 'senti,ng very fine less.ons.·,
I
lllenlPers of the church ,vho nleet.'and
fl':d the 'hearts' of n~any .overflo~ved
'Ve .are no\v planning for our 'Vin- 'v~rship in the University city. This
,y i th happiness.
, t e l ' . activities and. it· is expected' that' is the largest· group ,ve have had.
Bro. Kinninghanl has endeared hhll- our Friday . evening .classes ,vill CO~11~ there since first the· ~vorship \vas;·
~plf to the hearts of all here, and his' 111ence eai'ly in Noyenlber.
started~
_
';~Hsterly. pr~sentation of the Truth,.
A nunlber of home Bi~le·studies are
The church . lueets· in the honle of
.
l~ : ~ kindly: consideration of . tho~e also being arranged and the prospects Sister Robert· ,Olson, ·713 McPher.son
~'l'oping . in the luaze of den0111ina-' . arc that 80nle six or 'nlore ,vill he in Ave.
..
t i () nalisln, had a positive influence for
operation throughout the· Winter
There are four nlen 111enlbers and
11101}ths.
good ..
all four ·take a part in the service ..
\Ve a'1'e gratefur to' ~ur Bartlesvilie
During' the p~st vacation~ season ,v,e .. )'Years ago the' digressives s,ta11~d a .
~ l't~threi1 for·
kindly.
releasing
Bro., had the 'pleasure of having fell~nvRh'ip ,,~ork there. but. they have not 1l1et for
.
' .
J\: j nninghanl for th.is Ineeting,and ,ve . ,,~ith quite a nun1bel' of visitors fronl
veal'S;, 'l'hey built a .very fine Quild1(I()k for,\vard to a reli~,val . of this
other " cong'l'egations a)~d especially· hiq ·but for years now it has been'
froln the United States. We ,vel'every used 'by othel'~.
r a ppy and nlost helpful fello}vs}:lip
a t some future date_
.
hRllPY' to have you with u,s and hope· •... We can and should put this work
.
.
Tn the Ineantime ,1le' .~re·.~ncouraged .y·ou can. conle back again~
i on a
nlore ..permanent basis.
. ArthUl· H. Beanlish.
1)y the assurance of a nleaS\lre of
I
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. l\iOOSE -JA'V l\IEETING
adult ,Bible study· has been, conducted beauties of the _Lord's ,yay. «I~ once
Closed a series 'of 't,vo \veeks' 'by . Brother UlrichS'teirtiger: :s,ince ' they can be' persuaded to ", let the
'\Voi'd of the'Lord direct, the difficullueetings \vith the ~10,ose J,av{ Church , ,April.
In Munich \vhere
the· Jack Nadeaus ties soon :disappear.This . is,vhatis
last, night. There 'vaf) large attend.
ancea· fe\v nights and fair the rest have located, a protr~ctedmeeting is needed in the co'nlmul1ity. ,a,tAnled- . '
of the ,time. The :tneetings ,seemed to 'being hel<1 . ,vith . Bl'ethren Palmer dale. . Of '.' course lhedance 'and the·
be 'enjoyed by all andnluch' good 'and, Bunn' doing· the· preaching. The ~rink' . is . dearer-to SGn1e than' the .
Christ. If you are· pas's'ing
111ay' haye been,done. The ,vriter' congregation· there lost t'\VO' good' gospel'
-tried to strengthen the faith of all, ,yorkers \vhen' the Carl· l\lcDaniels through ., Amesdale,. these br~thl'en .
,vould, aPl?reciatea- .visit from you.
and feels'
it .\vas not in' vain.
\Vel'e returned to· the. State's by' the
.
.There
'
t also, enjoyed, a short visit'in my'
\vas confession .of· \vrong '. by 0!l~ ,arnlY. 'Br~ther a~d·' Sister· Clail'e' E~ :
lnenlber. '
Pettys," \vho.\vork for the U.S. GOY-' old'honle - congregation at'Burhell.
'A., Rogers. ernmerit and speak German, have re..; St., 'Vinnipeg. '1t\vas good to observe
cently moved to ·l'rl unich and bqth the oldenqtii~'ing spirit, searching for.
. the deep
things
of the Lord our· God. '
are active in church, \vork.
41 BAPTIZED IN GER~IANY
.
"., .
Keith· Colelnan,'
. To rene\v ()ld acquaintances \vas also
During the nlonth: of August, 41
Frankfurt, Gerlllany. pleasant~ \These are. like an oasis in
people \vere baptiz~d·· in Frankfurt.
the. desert 'of titne., Anl back .home
The ·lnelllbership no\v:· nunlbers 497.
.' .no\v lool,dng .for\vard' to' a nleeting
,G. 'lV1. JOHNSON, u'EPoIlTS
in' this· city and the future· for the ·
\vith' Bro. Jack ,McElroy, in Novem~ .
~vork continues, to look bright. Am0.ng .' Ournleeting a·t· Qarman, Man., in
those baptized . \vas alf~ Americ'an .many . respects, ,vas' the most en-· bel' and .perhaps' a lectureship in
spending the SUnl.1ner in· Europe, and "'couraging, I have, been in,' in' nlany. Febl:uary.
. . G. M. J ohrtson.·
six Gern1an· people living' outside yeai's. 'Ve regret that there \vere, ·no
the Frankfurt area.
baptisnls, but these \ve feel sure,' \viII.
Du'~'ing August, 231 clothing pack- conle', later. ,With 'p'aul· \ve say,
REPORT FROl\~ THESSALON,
ages .' and 16 CARE' packages. \vere "Christ' s~nt nle' not to baptize ' bu.t
' <?NTARIO,
'
received f1"on1 .' America.. Approxi~ ,to preach the gospel;'. In this i'eThis past nlonth brought to a clo.se·
nlately' 300 people\vere helped, spect\ve, did: \vhat \vecould. The four Inonths' \vork \v~th, the· church
bringing the total nUlnbel: to'24,988: ,brethren atCarnlan did a splendid,at ~T essa 011, .
arlO.
s
y
The 1110st:outstanding happening., job in· this 'lueetin,g. Ju~t to \vatch give' a picture of the' \vork there.
of the 1110nth \vas the protracted thenl \vork and observe their .zeal There are no\v, t11ree congregations
nleeting \vhich· \vas ,the first to. be \vas an' insph~ation. Contacts, \vi~h 111eeting' in that vicinity. Besides the.
conducted in the Gernlan language., nou-ulenlbers' have 'been established t\VO _ congregation~ at Iron Bridge
DUl'ii)g the' lueeting 33 people ,vere and. are. ' being . Inail1tai~ed. Special and ~r orth Living'$ton Inectings are,
baptized .. The., large tent, \vhich \vas tribute could be' paid to', SOllle, . but no\" in progress each Lord~s Day in
loca.ted across the ,street fronl the \ve ,shall not Inention na1nes lest\ve the 'vicinity
Little 'Rapids. This
University of Frankfurt,' ov~i,tio\ved· should, ovel'l90k 5.01ne, ,\vho, \vith ' "a has enabled -isolated 111e1ubers. to
all three Sunday nights of the ~lleek and' quiet spirit", are doing. as have· fello\vship \vith brethren in the
evangelistic services, \vith cro\vds ll1ucli- us those \vho appc&r ~n the, Lord. Let us l1ra~T that each of these·
. numbering bet,veen 700' and 800. The . front line., It seenlS to. l11C that 'the three congregations l,vilL continue to
attendance during the '\veek. \vas be~ . Carnlan congregation i's in a healthy gro\v in the ,vork of our' 1\Iash~r.
t\veen 400 and 500. SOllIe p20ple '\vho condition for·. the 1110St part," and
, We ,\vere luade' to 'rejoice \vhen t\VO
could not afford the street car fare,' great, possibilities lie'· ahead for fiue young . uleri becanle . obedient'
\valked long distances~Brothel' Roy thenl.
unto the first.principles of the gospel.
Palmer and B~'othel~. Delnlar Bunn
'Viilnipeg sent' us a bus load eachl\fay they continue' to nourish their
altei.'na ted in. preaching and. leading Friday evening and sonle' \vere souls· and· gTO\V, in the. grace of our
singing. Broth:li Otis Gatri,vood d.e- present on the Lord's- days., W,e' \vere ~ord J. esus Christ. I
'.
livered . the _Sel'l110n on the second grateful, for these. The ineeting
On the, evening of Iny 'Jast LOI'd's
Sun,day . nig·ht. ~Iuch interest \va~ closed Friday, the 30th of Septenlber. Day \vith the· brethren' there, all
created by the. Se1'lnOnS, . and many
Fronl CarnIan I \vent to Anlesdale, \vel'e again caused to rejoice\vhen
nc\v· con.tacts \vei'e ~nade.·
Ont., to the s111a11 but faithful con- t\VO young people. caIne f,or\vard· to·
Immediately after' the' 111eeting a gl'egation. thel·e. There . are just,· <;onfess \vrongs. May it, b~. a~· ,vith " '
,ne\v congregation \vas st&l~ted at the seven rnelllbel's there' at present, but the chul'~h ~t- Ephesus, ,vhenmany
University \vhere Dehnar Buhn' antI cvcryonea je\vel.' ',Their~~al undel' . of them that Ih~d believed, came, con ..
Keith Coleman ,viII pi'ea"ch.With the discouraging ~ircunlstances, is ·a~ in-:- fessing and declaring -thei~' ,deeds;'
baptism of a family in· Mannheiril, spiratiol1:' The attendance,' the 'first u~o mightily gre\v· the ,vord of the
'\vhere monthly services, :have be~n'~ \v~ek \vasnot too ':good, but, the 's,ec- Lord and prevailed".
held for ,some time, 'a~· congregation. ond: it impi'oved. Sonie outside 'forc~s
We are· told . by,. the ~nspired
ha~ been ~stablished \vi~h Brethren
are at' \vo.~·k l"aising· barriers, ',but \vriters to' "provoke one, another unto·
. Loyd Collier and Weldon Bennett these, \ve ,trust, \vill shortly be over-love and good 'vor~s"~' I shall· here
,: preaching .\VednesdayBible· . classes . ,'coIn'e. 'Vhen folks 'lia ve b~en· reart!d
tell of sonle of· the \vork· that the
for· children 'vei~e begun in Boi~nheim',' . Oll man~made, doctri~es, 'it is' sonlO- ' 'brethren there hav~' done.' ,lday we 'I
a section of rrankf~rt, ,vhel'e an ,.
difficult· forthent
see' the be, ~encouraged to greater th~ngs in
, ' .
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the vineyal~d
the ~ord.
Dui~ing the, past ye~r it has been,
QI'it-Ro,IJI"~f,'C('tholicisIJf,
the ' goal 'of" a, 'grou'p , of' the sisters
a t North Livingstone to, send ,a par- ,
eel of clothing, each "month "f()r the
Read'
allaboqt . it in the' most 'enlightening
and sen~ati9n~1 book
.
'
.
needy across ,the ,vaters. And , "Tell
In ' many years
'
have they reached theh~ goal,' too.
By,EX-PRIEST DUiCIEN VINET
.
Each' monthspeeial,
opportunity
is,'
.
Some of th'e. subjects studied "in this book' include such" l
affo,rded each one! to· also give of
chapters as:l
their means :forsending "care pack,
"Priests, Sex and Celibacy"
,
ag-es" to the hungry of Europe.'
"Why Priests Rema,in in the Priesthoo'd"
The' 'c'ongregation 'at, Iron Bridge,
"The Mental Tortures of' Confesssion'"
,
though small, ,has done . ,veIl in the
'" "Why Roman Catholic 'Priests become Prote~tants,". 'an4 other
,york. Several "cure pa,ckages"" have " interesting, subjec~s as: Mixed ,Marriages, Mass ,and' Purg'atory
gone abroad. ,Each month help, has Rackets.',
'
' '
,
1~een sent'
tlie' 'radio broadc~st
The' book' also, contains names, photos or 'biograp~ies
more
v;ork of the 'vest. I ani certain they thana hunred ex-priests. The prefac~ 'is 'vritten ,by Loitis Lahaie,,,
~ hall all be re\varded for their part
ex-priest of St. Boniface, l\lanitoba.
j n this progran~.
"I ·Was a Priest" is just' off the ,press.
During
the ,SUtlllner"
Young
Rush your order and one dollar to~over cost of same to:
People's' nleetings I ,vere conducted'
",
, GOSPEL 'HERALD, RADVILLE,. SASK. '
~ach Wednesday' evening. 'I believe,
.
.
t 11ey aloe stronger in faith than in,
_,During the entire series of meet- very hospitable and ,vorked faitli+
the past.
I
'ings 'each' night" a very good ,sernlo"n fully' for the success of the meeting.
l\ly sIncere hope is that' the
\vas' presented. \Vhile' the cro\vds T ~'H. Bostock is a zealous ,\vorker
hrethren there \vill continue to' press
'-,vei"e n~t large, yet. there ,vas a fair ',and rendered' an . invaluable, service.
to\vard the" oal
the hi h calli
of God in Christ Jesus.
,visible results, yet, I'nl sure much henceforth.
'. Roger W., Peterson
, good ha~ been done.
Fraternally,
S. C. Kinningham, ,
Truly' \ve, s'hall l~eap if \ve faint'
NE'VS FR01\1 LULU ISLAND
P.O. Box 1157,_ "
not. May God' give us strength and
CONGREGATION, B.C.
Bal-tlesville, Okla~
In a' recent letter, f1'o1n Brother , courage 'to press" on to greater' and
navid Johnson, ,vho is, laboring ,vith better, thing,s.
George H. Ashley,
t he church ,there, he tells of a 111eeting
BIBLES
'Bengough.
u~ at closed on Sept., 4 ,vith Bi'other
'Vhy not g~t that 'ne\v Bible no,v?:\r organ Harlan' of Los, Angoeles doing
Our prices are' the same as any\vhere
the preaching.
B1'oth,erHarlan not
LET US DO _YOUR PRINTING'
else. "Ve, , can supply 'Bibles 'B'y
(\ \'ly enlphasized personal, ,vork but
'Vhy not let' us print your st a-' Thomas N elsan ,and Sons, John C.
~ ho\ved the churche's ho\v to do, it.
Honery, envelopes' and letterhea~s?
'Vhlston, Internati()naI, and 'Vorld
There ,vel'e, t\VO ,baptized. Brothel' Our price is not' higher than, you' Vision.
.1 (Ihnson feels that the church "vas' ,yill ,pay sottle pel'son,vho ~s not ,3.'
'Ve can supply, B!bles,.in the I{ing
1" uch 'strengthened
and their vision Itlenlber of the church. Not oIlly ,vili... James V~rsi.on; the' American, revised ':
t" larged.
" you help' the GOSPEL 'HERALD version; and the ne,v Standard
BUT' ,ANY EXTRA ,'VO~K 'VIL~ vised. The ,Vorld Vision Bibies haye "
" I LAl\fBTON
l\IEETINGS
BE, GIVEN TO' STUDENTS. AT' aIJ 'comments made by memhers of the
D'uring· the' past t,\vo' ,veeks. our RA DVILLE CHnrSTIAN ~ CO'Ll,E~E.
church of Christ •. ,
t ; lne ,vas profitably spent in 'a' 1neetConsult' us' about ANY 'of ,your
, 'Vrite for prices or tell us ~vhat you
;,,~?: held in the Lanlhton sclH)ol hous~,
printing ne~ds.
want" anQ ,)ve 'shall supply prices,' j'i,
\ ' nducted 'by' ,Bro. J. C. Bailey, of
. ,. . ;
L .ldvillc. .
BHO. I{INNINGHAl\1 TELLS
The 1l1(3etings started on Sund~y"
OF ,CA.LGARY "VORI{
·A l\IU'ST FOR EVERY
r' ~'ht, Septernhcr 25th, at' 7.30 p.m.,
I' closed a' t\VO '\veeks' l11eeti11;g ,vith
LIBRARY ,
; --d continued ,tHrough 'e'ach night" the church' in Calgary, Alberta,
' CI:IURCHES 'OF TODAY IN THE
.~: II Thursday, Oct'ober 6th.
Sep~eln'ber 2?th, ill' 'v~ic~' six \vere' ,LIGHT OF THE SCRIPTUR.ES. This'
On Suriday~ October 2nd,' a'n 'all-day ,baptized and three ," ,vel'e ' l'estol'edbook 'tells you' what the various denominations teach' and what the Bible
~:: .~eting and 'basket dinner· \vas 'held, • froll1 the Christian" church, recently
teaches. 'Vehave sold hundreds of
: ':d " a, very"large cro,vd attended, ,kno\vn asttle Central:Chtirch, of
Christ. Alllong those, 'co111ing, froul 'these books but ,ve ,shall not be satis'-, 1l1e froni Bures, Regina,': Harptrce
~. : ~d Radville.T\vo vel'y ill~teresting the' Cl~l'isu'an' 'church ,\vas one 'of ' 'fled till there is "one in every ',home.
The price' is t,vo dollars.
~ \'I.!nlons
,vel:e preached, by", B.ro., their elder's.', 'Considerable "interest
1,~;tiley' durin'g~ t~e, day.
, 'va~ sho\vn, aridpla'nsare no,v being "
,
Why not send the 'Uo8pel Hera}.
The 'meetings ended, on Thursday nlade 't~ , hell? >the'nl , 'se~u~'e, a, ftil1.',,' .
to
a
friend?
" thne preacher. The, hr.etlircn, ,vere,
11
night, 'October 6th.
:

.

.

.Winnipeg. ··Bishop . alt" .Five •. 1tIauitoba
_Priests'

.

"I WAS'A ,'PRIEST",
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Meet . Her~ . •.Lord~sDay

CHURPHES OF CHRIST

Amesdale, Ont.'
'Ro,velI" Schoolhouse' . - ,10:30 a·,m.
Bannerman, Man.
. Henderson:School
',2' p.lll.
. John ·E.. Robins
Beamsvllle, O n t . 1 0 , Ii a.m., 7 p.m. .
A. B.Cnlp ..'·
,j
Bengough,: Sask.
Lalnbton Schoolhouse'.
11 a . n l · I G n o . R . A s h b y
J'
Brooking, Sas.k.
.BuffaldValley Schoolhouse
.10.30 a.m.·...
'
..
Calgary, Alta, i
517 15 Ave. 'V~·
1ianl; 12.15 pm; 7.30pnl. Ray ·"<'·Buker, 514\15 Ave,W,
Carman.' MaI1.·"·
11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
R. 1\'1. Laycock, Rosebalik, .l\'l au.
Charlton Station~ ant.,'
ita.nl;, 8 p.m. .
AnlOS tJeevers.'
..
.
. Collingwood,Ont.
Church MOllIe, St. Mar,ie St.' " 1 0 , a.Dl,·, 11 a.Ill~·, '7 p.m. ~rank I(ileeshaw
Chul'chHome St. Marie St. ' . ' Thursday. 8' ·p.lll. ..
.
O\vn ,chur~h home
10.30, 11.15 a~m., '7.30 p.m. 'George Phypers
Creston, B.C.
11 .a.m., 7 p.lll.
IvaI" J{l'istianson '
Estevan, Sask.
.'
:
11
a.ni.
'
A.
Laro~e '. - .,
Far~borough,
. P.Q .. .
f
'.
11 a.lll•
. Forest F~rln,
' . .'. HOllIe of~dolph Nelson
" 10 a.lll.; 11 a.lU.; 8.30 p.n1. WeSley Cook,' F'onthill;· Onto
Fenwick, Ont.·
10, l1ainl' J 7 p.IU •.
77 Sanford Ave. S~·
Hamilton"Ont.
Jac~ Cnrtwri~ht, 121 Ed.gemont St" S.
\Vedl)esday, 8 p.m.
10, 11 a.m. & 7 p.nl.
SterlitH~ an.d North Oval
Ham ilton,Ont. '
Albert Jones, "248 London·St., S.
..
IYo~
,Ave.
at
Robborough'
·
.
10,
11
a.nl.,
7
p.nl.,
.
Hamil.ton,' Ont~
Claude. Cox, . 17' Archibald St.
· :Wednesday, . 8 p.lU.
W. F. Cox,· Evg. .
H arp'tree,' Sask.
. Church HOllIe, Village
2 p.m. .
Os,vald Ifodges
Horse- Creek,Sask,!
Bible 8s11091 bldg .. halt ndle ,east 11 a.nl.·
-. Robert 'retl'eau
·of. La!'l\: .Hill scbool . i
Ice Lake,' Ont.:
1'1-4 nIi1es . south ·of 'cornel' stor~' 10~30J 11 a.nl.
Abe 'Vilsol1j "
Jordan,. Onto '.
~ '., C. G.l\lcPhee, Evg. .
10, ~1 . a.IlL, 7 p.nt. .
G. A. COl'bett,·R.R.I.
....
Kisbey, ·Sask.·
, HOlue of Bert I{enlp
. 11 a.nl.
..
. Jim Hugo'
.
Lulu Island, B.C.
5()8 Blundell Rd.
10, >II aolll., 7.30' polU.
David·1\1. J ohilson
. Lestl)ck, Bask.
Honle of Ii .. 1\1. Start
2.30 p.lll. '.
./
Mans'on, Man."
Jeffrey School House
~.30 p.nl ...
W. J. I(irhYl
,Meaford, Ont..
Nelson Street
10" 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
N:oris' J.Ellis·
· TJ~ul'sdaYJ 8 p~nl.
Milly, Sask.
.-" Pebble 'Rill School
. 11 a.·m.
L. Ander$on, l\lcCoi'd, Sask.
Minton, Sask~
.IIoJ11eot 'Floyd' Jacobs.
11· aolll.
Montreal, Que.
. Le!i'ion Halll, 4536 Verdun Ave.
10.15, 11.30 a.m.
P. L.' PratIey, Fitzroy 3266
-Moos~aw,-Sask,-.-.---eS.-l\laiu-at-I:lonle~--~~----'----Jio-:llc--o·
a.~-p.nl·.-.
'-------Glarence-Bicn,·' t \)y~~J."'-vt"'I+r.-,.,.-e+--nl~--t
I
'
. ,
. I

-

.

:.

.

'

I

. J

.

.

North Livfngstone, Onto .
Ogema, ,Sask. .
HOllIe of H. I(l'ogsg'aal'd
Om.agh,.' ~rit.
Port Colborne, ant.
Perryville, Sask.

Port' Crawford~' B.C ..
Pine Orchard. Ont.·
Radville, Sask.,
Regina, Sask ..

·2, 3 .p'-nl., Thurs. 8 p.m.
'11 a.ln.
10.30, 11. a.ln.. 7 n·l11..··

Sarnia, Ont,
Sau It Stet M ar~e

.W. ,V. l\loo11ey
Ho,vul'd' l\1~Clure, R. 3,' Ne,vmarket

B .. I(rogsgaard, 706 Queen St.

p.lli.

o

Sask.

Swift Current, Sask.
Ti ntern,Ont.
..

Toronto, Ont.
Torot1to, Ollt.
Toror:ato,. Ont.
Toro~to,

h',vin Wallace
. Normali . Stl'aket", Wishaart

and Cobden St.
10, .11 a.m., 7 polll. "
.H .. Hlbhal;d,264 EmmaSt'.,· PI;.' 28961,
.Bigl~way No il7,just off l\IcNab . 10.45, lL15, 7.30 p.IH.'"
Thos.Hotchkiss" 422· Gharles St. .
'Thusday, . 8 p.nl.
T.'V.· Bailey, Evgo, R. 2, Ph; 47,94W
1\J eeting"'Honse just east of Villag~ 11 a.nl.
,OInar. I{indY'·
,
.
'
". 3 p.Dl.
W. F. Ellis
Cor .. Ni~gara SL ,& 1\'Iallnin'g Ave. 9.45, 11 n.lll., 7 p.l1li ... ' . Gn!.'doll II. Ste,,,art, 88 Dunl~p Dp.
.'
, Tuesday, 7.30i
Cor. Raynlond - Beecher· Stat
10,' 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.
,M. G~ .~IiIIer~61. George, Seey.
Wednesday, 8 p:m.·
John ·WhitfieJd, 5 Clark St.
Vat~sity .. S·chool.
11 a.nl.
Earl Jacoos, McCord, Sask
336 4th-Ave. W T
11 a.m.'
10.30, 11.15. a.Jn~, 8.30. p:nl. E. A. Perry, R.R. 1, Vjneiand .
Vaughan Rd. ,& l\laplehvood' Ave. 11, R.nI." 3, 7 poill.
. ' ,John l\facI{a'y, 7' Locust, Ave.,
l\ft.· Dennis, Ont.. . .
.
, " 'Vednesday, 8.15 p.nl. . " .
346 Strathmore Blvd. (E. Toronto) l1a.ll1., 3, 7 p.ni~
.
M. 'Pedd.e, ,3' Playter -Cres.
Wed. Bible .Study, 8. p.m. '
T .. J. Mitchell, Evang~lfst·
Bayvi~w Ave .. at Souda~ .
9.45, 11 a.ln., 7p.IU.
E. S. Trussler, .13 Alvin Ave.
One block, south of Eglin ton
, 'Wednesday, 8 p.nl.
.
.
. 9.45,,11 a.lll., 7 p.m.
Ferll ~ve .. ~t Sorauren Ave.
R. E.~eckhall1.port Cr'edit;' R. 1 .

St. Catha'rrnes, Ont.

I

••

Rus~ell

learner

Selkirk,' Onto
. Smithville, O·nt.
'St.Catharines,' Onto

.

o• • •

. 100Ft Hall, cor. I{ing, Clarence St 3 p.tu.
l\leeting'-House just :~orth of
2.30, 3.15, 3.30
. Perryville School.· 11 a.ln. '
1.0, 11 a.ln.
. Tllil'd Avellue.'
11 a.lll., 7.30 P.lll'."
1459 . Retallacl{' St.
10.30, 11 a.lll.,7 p.nl .

.:Thusday, .8

Su mmercove,

".

C. 'V. \V1litfielrl, Thessnlon, Ont.·
Ellis I{rogsgaard
.. .
~ F. Bro,vn, Oakville, Ont.,· R.I.

,

Ont.

.

: Thursday'

~

Vancouver, . B,.C •. '

·8 p.m.,' 10'.30 w4, p.nl.
.
10, l1a!m." 7.30 p.m.
A, Sum,merscales, 6112 ..ComnIercfal .
Tue. 8 p.lll., Thur~ 8· .11.m. _
Drive,
.'
',.'
.
11 a.nl.
W. H. Hovind, 114 Helmcken Rd~ .
Phonefl4496 '
.
.
..
11 a.m.
".' . 10, 11 a.nI.,. 7 p.m,' ..
. W. D. Bro\vn, 2377 Pal'en't 'Ave.
.Phone 2~B590 ' "
. -1
.
G. W. Tovell, 274" Ailbrey' St. '
, '.' .
11 ·a.nl., 12..16, 7 p.m.'
Phone. 7,2-745 . '
.',
' . ' ).
Wednesday, 8 p.m.
. A. 1I;,: ~~amI8h. 1002 ·~a.nnjngf St~.: .~
..tO~30'" 12 a.mi·, .7 p.·ro ...
. Phone' 28052 .
'.'
: ' . ..,. .
· Wed~e8day,\ Sp.rn •...
. A .. T.· .Pu~celI,' Ward8vltle~O.t.
" .. :..
'10.30.
~1.15, .7;80' p.m.
.
·

Cor. 12th Ave. E. Carolina St.

I

Victoria, B.C.

1620

Wawo~aJ Sask~

Windso'r, Ont •.
.

,

.

•

.'

.'

Winnipeg, M·an.

W'oodgreen, orit.

l

/

.1

,

·'10

.

'.

.

0~.·

Sherbl'ook·~·Street

N.W. cor. Sargent Ave.

. 373· n:urnell,' Street " .
l' 1·2 bIks. 'north Portage Avo.
. (Gle'ncae, R.R. 1) '.
.
.

.

.'

.

'.

'

,

-

". .. -..,

._.
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.
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·Rd.

Home of 'V. W~' Husband
·405 CuITY')·Ave;.·
. .

Whmipog,·,M,an. '
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Wha'tC9n~titutes 'Scriptural
,Batispin?

::--.

------

. " December 1949 "

, 'present in Ne\v 'Testament ',baptisnl.
L.'-'i
, (
"'Vherein ye,vere, also',,~~i~~~~~, (from-.j
the burial of baptism) ~'vitli him." /
(C@l. 2:12)- Christ did, not '.renlain 'in/ ,~
the 'gl;aVe; he arose' and ultimately\ .
GordonJ. Pennock
.ascended into. h~aven ,vhere he -took "
his "seat' at- the ~'ight hand of 'God
Does; sprinkling, pouring or im"
We learn further that Scriptural and became our intercellsor; Like
mersion constitute the act of baptism ,baptisnl' required aCQming to' the,him, we rise to walk in newness, of
commanded by Jesus in the Great' w~ter. "Then cometh 'J~si.is--f~~;';' life. Only in immersion is -this likeCommission ,and practised" by the, Galilee to' the, Jordan unto John", to, ness to be found."
church in the, New Testament? 01' be baptized of him." (Matt. 3:13) As '
We' now have before us, seven
·n·e we to conclude that anyone of . we have already pointed out, Philip things Which wel'e necessaryin'tile
them, and consequently all of them, and, the eunuch "~ame to a' certain ,action' of New' Testament baptism.,
fulfi II the di vjn«;l req uiremen t? It, is wa ter". (Acts 8 :36) We never read Only the first e lemento----lvatel",----is~-'_ _ _--,-(!!IS;I for one to say-thaLGocl's-grace~in-,.th-!lible-about.anyone--:ever-hav_
present' in the act, of sprinkling or
doe!J not depend upon the' quantity ing ,been brought to baptism., It was 'pouring. Eyery one of these seven
of \vater but rather upon the quality always ,a ' voluntary, 'personal ,act. ,,' "elements is present in immersion. If ,
of the heart; but, is such a state" ',' ,Going d~!~l, i~t~ the water \,:as';..,-we' would be guided simply by what
ment true? If that ~ which' we', do is, also' a necessary step. "They both (, the Bible has revealed upon ' this
not what' the Lord has commanded, 'went down into the' water, both Itlatter then therewoulrlbe not the
dare we', say tha~' thefayor of God Philip and the eunuch, and hebap- slightest shad~\'{ of doubt '!'egarding
will attend it?
tized him." (Acts 8:38) ,The bap- the necessai'yaction. All 'would b~,
No on,e will question the baptism tizing took place after their entrance com-pelled to conClude 'that baptism,
of the penitent, believer who has been into the water. The administrators of could be performed, only by' the '
i III Illersed. Immersion 'meets with sprinkling and pouring .do " not go com plete im mersion of a believing
universal acceptance. The contro- · "into the water" in their administer- and penitent sinner in water. '
,
yersy is and has ever been concern-ing 'of ba~tism.?an you. imag.i~e
' The' 'practises ,of ,spl'inkling or
ing sprinkling and pouring. The ques- such an actton t.akmg place If Phlhp pouring for baptism are by the testition is, do such action.s fulfill :the i'e- had only to sprmkle a, few dl~ps of mony ofa "~l'eat cloud of witnesses", ,
quirements of the word of God?
water upQn the eunuch shead.' , ,an, invention which ,vas introduced '
That we might answer thesequesAgain, there was the cominJL .~!.p),ye~l's after the death of the last.int ions' let us' study the' Scripture, to, out of ...J~e water. WI~en Jesus was /i spired
apostle, of JesusChr)st.'
"'!e what things were' necessal'y, to baptized' he "came "up 'out of the Roman Catholicism first embraced it
i> apti sm · Peter said at the house of ,vater". (Mark 1 :10) , After, Phili P a nd ' made , it popular; every 'Pro _ .
('ornelius, "Can any man forbid the haptized the eunuch the, record says, testant4eni:llnination, which employs
water, that these should. not be bap~ ',' "They, ca!lle up 'out of the water"; , this action for baptism today,ha:s
t ized"" (Acts 10:47) Philip and the
( Acts 8: 39) - To the un predj u diced ' borro \ved it fl'om __ ~ome. Space will
eunuch "came unto a certain water".,'" mind, 'every New ~esta~llent .record noCpei'mit us to heal: these, witnesses
( .\. cts 8: 36) Wa tel' is the first essen-of ' ba pti SIll sugges ts imm erSlOn ,to now; VIe shall wi thhold their testitial to baptism'. 'l'Re ordiminceis im- have been the action.
hllonY'for 'a futui'e article.
possible without it. No other element
'But,baptism, is also called. " ,~ I] ,
--.,.'--,-_
"
will do., Sprinkling, pouring Imd im- buda!. "Weare buried' therefore With '()AN HONOUR ROLL
111 ersion\ all' require i t.Thus we have
him through
into death." " Brother Peddle says if we put a.~'stablisl~ed our first point. ',,'
,'(Rom.6:.() "Buried \vith him in bap- honor roll hi the Gospel Herald like
But baptism not only requires' !ism". ,( Col. 2: 12) Even with' the the Gosp~l Adv~cate we would be
water, it requil'es much water. No- \ most vivid imagination ,it is not pos,- IIwamped with new sub!Jcribers; Well
tice: "John also was haptizing' in. sible to se~ either in sprinkling or', we are perfectly willing to be swamp-,
A enon near to Salim, because ' there, poud ng the likeness of a bUl'illi. No ed ,lie commencing with th, .is.sue we
.. ....
""as m~water thel'e".(John 3:23) 'inuii'inationis needed to see a burial shall have our honor roll .hewll~« the
'!\" ei thS:' 9 PlinkIi
nor poil ring rc- ' h. immer!Jion.na mel .f eyery.one t ~ a ~ sendll In r~
c
(I 1I it:e "m lI h water".
A for III. of reslirrecti•• , was, als. new a Iller fte", su bscr:1pbeJUl. We "'_,
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not list' individual ·reriewals nor ·ind~- acquainted ,vith Von Haldei' ana talJ< 'rna·n. rhis'is the spirit \vhic.h, pi'e-,
vidual new subscriptions sent in' by. the' to him, at length abolltChristianity. vailed" alnong.thefi.rst ,Christians, "
"\ subscriber 'but ,as many 'as t,yo . re-,
Onnlany points:·,~e ,vera in . perfect 'vho" ",vere together; , and' "had, . all'
newal(l. or a new subscription sent in . agreemtmt,He thinks, that. the main.· . things . in· common · . ..continued
by you for someone else will put you' fault of German Christianity is that ste~dfalltly with one accord .. · took
on the honor ,roll. Commencing· this '.. it l1as heen"systenlatfzed' and cor... their' ~ood . ,vith gladness and· .single17th daY'of '.Novembe.r right on the' rupted hy theology ah.d human think~. ness·.of heai,t.. · · praised God and:
top. of this 'list we shall put Brother ,ing., "\Vhoeverheard 0:(. nl~n~s~aJ<- had favor ,vith all the people" · 'l'his
1\1. Peddle with' three ne'Y subscrip- ing a science. of his re.latioll to .God p , lasting and genuine' enthusia'sm has
tions and a renewal. Next?,
Von Haldel' . cOlnlllented' in· clipped, ,neversin~e' been ,reproduced' bya
Sister' Lumley, , \Varfsville,Ont.,2 afmost·· nletallic, 'milital'Y" German..corruptedYor state' church.' , . ' . . ,
ne,v.
"The chu),ch of th~Ne\v . Testame'nt
It is possible that the chui'ches of. '
Sister Daniel.so:n, l\lilesCity, 1\lon- ,vas: not conce'l'ned,vith hierarchical ~hrist every,vhere. are , ,votking
tana,.' 2 new.
. .' or hunlan organization," he continued, luore . ~ealously 3.l1d effectively than
. Mrs.- L. P. Johnson,' Dauphin, 1\lan., "and ,vhel'c do ,ve read of'clerics' and .at any time. since the first and second
one ne,v and one' rene"ral.
laynlen ?"
' . centuries 'after Christ, to the' buildMiss Mary ToIton, Meaford,. Ont.,
I had the. impression that Franz. ing up of New Testament Chl'isthree rene'v~ls~
von Halder \vas genuine' and de,ep' in. tianity., \Ye are coming to glo~v lil()l'e .
Jack. Glad,vell, Hamilton; . Ont., , his' l'eligious thinking, . but that. he .. and more· ',vith the' enthusiasm of'
four rene\vals.
had been. sh~kened early in. life ,vith t~ose first· Christians. I hope that ,ve
Brother' Paul Mann, Prfnce .official' i'eligion' and State churche~, luay :sq. ahounq 'here in .Germany that
George. ,B.C. two new'· and one and" T.\vond(~L'edJ even as 'he spoke, if . lnany more lnen, among thenl, Franz"
.
.
'
. von . Halder,' . ll.lay· be led to dedicate"
. 1
I-e n ewa.
',
. this DUln
nlight not have been.a ,varstad"
. for. righteousness, a gre~t soldier the, ir lives' to.' th'e ·ca·use' '. of' N' e\1.r
. , BI·on'l'- . rior
B'1'0 tlleI' ,John Fo n
l1ead, Sasl{. t\VO ne\v and eight'- in the kingdoln, had, he been enlbued . Testa~~ent
Chl'i~tianity', through
e~n renewals.
..
.
. as a, young man with the principles humble obedience to the Gospel·. of
SIster.c;]
.' w.~.
;1\'Iooney"
Port
of pure Ne\v Testalnent Chr.istianity. . Chi'ist.
'D .rt
.4-,
1
. . • ...----.;....
-,Gl~_w:J;el!ttrB-'7~v\V~l~e.ne-was.-·.-But4ust .' as I' \vaA-hinking-t-h~·.r--~;:;-~-....,..--:-~-----~~---~-1
O~r apol~gy.fo~· Brother: thought, . the old. General, halted, ,.
'V'.
and Sister bemg omItted from . looked me squarely in tile, eye and
.. ...
these names. .
saidthoughtfullYj' {'Do you know
,.

,

'.

,'"

,

,,

i

,

,

It"

I

H' e' yOU·
.'
'd'
or· ered your ·copy. of
\vhat ,venecdinGerulany? We need Br'ot' herCo··x.'S ·bo'o· k· .
a rekindling of· the glo\ying enthusGerman·
ias"t ofN e,Y' Testalnent ;Christianity. ',The "N·e',W'... T.est·o'm'Ye' need a restoration." As he said
Restoration
this, r· took from my pocket one of· ent Church?,'tJ"Rcts pntit1ed, "RestorpBy' . Delmar Bunn
.
.
. . Attractively
Franz von Halder lives at the· edge tion", which describes how we· imist'
. ()f the little village 'of Konigstein, go hacl<. to the' B'ible" leaving hurnall
b
d
in paper.
near. Frankfurt. He luakes the hn- . doctl'incsalld traditions, to rpstoJ'~ . oun
pression. of an average, rather 'edu-, the g~ol'ious church ~f our Lord. P ·
'
.
$'
25
cated, ,very industrious, old man, Befol'eleaving, r iJ1vited the formel'
rICe .. ;.....
:.......
.
·
. .I

Q"

,

.

0 111' Ge)'ll1an

except. that perhaps his f~atures and Genel'alstahschef' to· accoriipany nle
hi.s voice are' sharperj he has sonle.. at any' tilne· to the ser.vices·· of the
,vhat nlore discipline in his bearing, church ~n F\~ankfurt. I anl hoping to
is ahvays busy,' and his haircut is gain his confidence to' the extent that
that of 'a short-clipped, Prussian gen- . he ,viII do this soon. Here he ,vill not·
eral.
. .
~nly hear .the Truth _preached, but
Von!Ialder is'a religiou's nlan, al- he \vill see nlen. actively· v{orking in
though he has little love for the Stflte "the restoration'" of ,vhtch he· spoke.
churches of Germany .. Von Haldel~
Especially important is' it to notice'
occupi'ed . the position in Gernuiny' that this nlan spoke' of a "glo,ving
during and before the,var, corres- : enthusia~nl" in -connection.' ,vi,th, the
'ponding to George Marshall's· former. res.toration~· lIe· ,vas speaking fronl.
position in the United ~tates. He 'v~s his Nazi hnekground. He kno,vs, that_
chief of the general-"' Gerlnan st~ff, ~n .order to' l'eally conquer and. change·
cOlllm~nding' G~rnl.an· foi'ces ·o~ all me~, ,v'e nl1Jst. sho\v them a,purnin'g ,
fronts: He' ,vas· a' . Nazi, ,vas appal''' . enthusias.nl .. N~\v Testame.nt.' Qhri~~
tl·an·s·· ',v ern . "f'
t ~ ~ ' .: g lo'Vlng,:
'·
erven·
,'.'
e ntly not' g' uilty of. "pa.l,t,ic.ular ,val'
~rimes arid'isno,~' a free man.iJ'e- . bur_~ing." . ;.~ in Spirit" (Ro.~ ....~?:~1).
cause our school has' beei1~ located. in Their ent,hl1siasni .. reached do\vnint~ : t '.,
Konig~tein; fdr the pas.t year; .t4av~' th~" ~ery' de~ths 0.£ " th~\~,.·:~peing·, :... ,:
been able·' to .":.'·b.ecd~~. ·,,:p:fs9nallY· . changIng,· tranSfOl'lnlng . · . t~le '. ytho~e ":~. ' . :""~'
~
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_Catching

Flies
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,Page'g'

"p'ositi~n, viz.,. that sincere' 'humbi;
,

,.

"

,.

J

urgent, plain preaching. of the gospel is offensive to sincere ,sinners.
Ben S. Paxton
, My· exverience and tha t ~f others '
The ":'~tatement is, oftennuide . that 111inded of the chul'chcOllles the con- .'~~ho never attempt' to disguise either
, _you can catch nlore flies ,vith honey stant agitation, "Preach against the the lesson 01' I.the 'application is' that
than' you ,can ,vith vinegar. This, no ,sects, 'but don't call their, nanles';. In. , the, simpli~itY'and plainn~ss: of, sinsane person .,vould, care "to ·deny. N~', :other ,vords, don't ... let, .thenl kno\v cere, preaching is' trenlendous aid
"Christian could 'haveaily pUl'pose in t~at "they are going to be ,IJ~t! ',Th~y , in·' producing' a' 'lnessage ,that solicits'
attempting to disprove the assertion ' ~'vill be offended. Recently I heard a clear, and~,c~urate . reasoning,' s,vift
,vhich is a' demonstrable fact in'com- 'prea~her preaching' on "The Name" ,ahd illtelligent assimilation, and inl'"
nlon, e?,pel'ience. B'ut,ve' have cCel'tain ." C)u'istian;', . and after', the services'" mediate .'and'" correct conclusion,
sei'ious,· objections" ,to the indis- ,. ,vereover,hehuinbly apologized for "vhic,h' converts the ·soul. I am· not
crinlinate 'use· to \vhich \ve ofte~ 'h~ar . having nlentioned several' secfarian, condo~ing,' abuse, "rjdicule,: 01' sa1'the old a~a~'e 'put. . ' , . '
,
nalues,' explairie~ he didn't lnean to casnl. I anl speaking of the devoted",
Exp,erience teac,hes us that, in the hurt, anyone's· feelings, and th~t he symp'athetic, urgent pr~a~hipg. of',
church,' the adage, is being "\vorn out": "ahv~ys avoided' 'calling nantes in "hi's'- 'real' Chl'isti~n . men' ,vho ,love the
, by ,',Yorldly .mentbe,rs~ l' never rec~ll preaching (i.e." l'eferi~hlg to 'any, par-' souls of the sincere more than the
havin~ heardf~l~~ent and devote~,', ticular sect' by· theh~' nanleif any of' ,ul0ney . or, the approbation of, ' the:'
spil'ituallY,;nlinded:, Christian' .people ,that· sect, ,vere ~no'vn to' be presenty. hypocrite. We do not ,vant to catch
doting. on it; or quoting it in . , <:0111- Such an, attitude testifies to a false ' flies!
plaint' aga'inst., clear-cut,' forcef~.ll'
., "
'
" "
.
,
evangelical,preaching. . ,.'
, .
J

a

.

'

"

'~.

D -d' Y·au,
. ' G". e"t' ',:,our
.- Y ". ...C'oPY, ?
'.

'

. ·The'next objection' is' in ,the ap'- .,
plication that is made of the' adage
, . 1 .'
hy these ,vorldly people. They pur- ,
W-·
-. . R- '1··
,:"
---port to. ela-sstly-the--c-preacmng of. the
,'IIIII'iI.~1J . ~'1S 201.1 , a'll· ~iVe··
gospel of Jesus Christ ,vith the occuROIII"'I.'
l)ation of insect eradicati~n, and the
'
' . '
analogy' is shanleful 'and l'idiculous.
. , ~'I

···d 'I?-

...

-'

L'."'"tw. . . . . . ,---'----~

Priests. quit
CatholiC'is.,,, .
WAS A' PRIEST"

)

A third observation is the ,inference' Read all 'about it in the most' enlightening and sensational book
that' th¢ ChUl:ch's' appeal' should' be
. ,'
111ade to the flesh, .viz.,honeYis';, at- . ,
' ' In ~any years, ','
tractive to fleshly appetite ... Obviously,'
.
' By EX-PRIEST'LUICIEN VINET
~ies are attl~acted·,to anything, filthy
Some of the subjects, studied in. this boo~{ include' such'
and/~l~ , s,ve'et,' so . long' as it appeals cha'pters ~: - '
,
to their. 'debased tastes~ They' ,vill 'con- '
"Pr,iests, Sex and 'Celibacy" - ,.
sunle poison or 'food ,vithout intelli-'
, _ "Wh'y ;:priests Remain in thePriesth90d,'~.,
,I
gent disc-riInination in'
lnanne!".
. "The Mental Tortures of Confesssion". "'" ,
Even if the, cavilling lnenlbel' of th'e .
"Why Roman Catholic Priests become Protef;tants," ,and other
body of 'Christ '~ho tises' this, adage ~nteresting subjects as:', Mixed Marriages,'lVlass and Purg'atoi·y·
could substantiate the inference of ~an ,'" llacke~.'
,
anal~gy· bet'v~en . gospel· preaching'. ,,'." 'The",book ,also '~oIi.tains names,' photos or biog~aphies of more
and fly' catching, .,vho ,vould ,vant thana .hunred ,ex-priests. 'The -preface is \vritten. J>y Louis 'Lahaie,
to~atch flies? .:,
ex-priest of St','Boniface, l\lanitoba. -, .' ,
In . "the fourth- place, such' folly
"I Was a ,Ptiest'~ is' just off the pres~. '
'I
should be sternly, l:ebukedfoi' its dis-,
Rush your order and one 'dollar to cover cost of saine to:
_,
guised falsity.' In attenlpting;· to
,GOSPEL HERALD, RADVILLE, SASK.
" I It
establish an .a~alogy, 'pet,Yeen the
I · · · '
gospel preacher'and the ext~rminator,
,
I .
the inference is made that the gospel, '
is repuls~ve,.'viz., the 'vinegar in the We have a King James Vel·sion 'of the Bible }vith Ieathe,rbinding,
p~'overb. On the contrary, to evei'y
concol·dance, anddictionlary~ 'rhisBible has' a thumb index. This
seri~us, inteIHgentsi.riner,..it ,is a chal .. 'Uible is. p.riced .at .$15.~O, ~nd ,vhile''it ~s second h~nd, there is not a
lenglng appeal of salvatlpn for . the mark on It. It ,IS Just IIkene\y. '
' : , .. , . ,
,.
,. '
~oul. God designed it, (Ro. 1:16); ft' THE~E IS ONL'Y ONE A·ND IT, 'VILL GO TO THE FIRST ONE
condemns, sin, (Acts 2); it strips the
WHO 'SENDS TEN 'DOLLARS!
I'
last delusion of· hope from the' sinner , .
to ,escape judgment, (Heb. 2:3); .' it
d~stroys. his· peace' of mind, (Acts
~:37); then/·gives him.' an entirely
'I
. By OTIS GATEWOOD'
"
SECOND ,EDITION
new' life ,beginning ,vith the
I .
" Price $2.00 per volu'me "
birth, (John 3). ~rom t~~' worldly.,

any"
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grievous, there is'none ·toplead·thy
cause t~at thou-maye~t _he bou,ndup.
Published l\{onthly, for the pro~lotion of Ne,Y Testame)lt Chrls~lanlt1
Thou hast no healing medicine' ."
.
FOUNDED IN-1936 13V-ROBE.RT S~NCLAIR
l"I-nevernoticed'thosepassages."\
_
.J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR AN_D. PUBLISHER
."
"Seems to. nle your teaching in reASSOCIATE EDITORS~ .
,.
gard to. healing in a miraclllous ,yay
W. F. Cox, 17 Archibald St., . Hamilton', Onto
is - out ·of . harmony' with the-Good
, Wilfred Orr~ General Deliyery, Moose- Jaw, Sask.
Book. Miracles -wereior ~. purpose._:T.H~ ·B·ostock 2-54 23rd-Avenue. N.W:~ Calgary, Alta.
". Jesus said 'the works that I do----they
Go~don J. IPennock,oGe~er~l Delivery,' Bismarck, N~rth Dakota,U.S.A.
testify of me'~"" The Lord,vorked
zz
Editor,Youn~ Peonle's Page, Cecil T~Batley"Radvnle, Bask.
,vith the· apostles", . confirmi~g" the
8end materiaf for publication. ard ;8ubscrlptlons to "J. C. aaileY, .Rad\fllle, S•• k.· Word. We h'ave no evidence that'any
Subscriptions -~1.00-"per 'year in advance; 'Subscriptions for widows 600 per - ,miracles have been performed a"fter'_:
. " year; Same· prlee anyWhere in the world.
.",'
"
""death of .t·he apostles. Had miracles
_AUUiorized as second class m'ail. Post Office Depa_rtment, Ottawa.
"~xisted al~ the Iway.dowrt, they, ,vould
"
.
have. lost their' force in confirming
"
the fact thatChristiantity is DiVine."~
"IS ANY SICK"
"Say, do you believe 'in Christian
"Looks' that ,vay . . . But- I must"
(Chas. Black in. The Review,:A.u~u8t· Science?"·
. be going. This" has been'S. losing
18, 1925) .
·"No; it's from the d~vil!"
fight ,vith"me. I am going to study
"Yeutell me, stranger, that James
"They present the sam~ kind of this 'matter more -closely!"
.
5:14, 15 is YQur auth~rit,y" for healin~ -testimony ils, you;_ yet you _do not
the 'sick. through prayer _?"
believe they heal7"
(Brother Black's articler. . .
"Certainly! It says . 'the prayet· of . "0 . they maybeal-through the' Brother Cbas. 1Jlack and llabored
faith shall·· save the si~k'."
po\ver~ of the devil."
"
"
. . somewhat together ·nearly one-quarter
"Well, there must . 'be something" "What· evidence. haveyo~ that -the of' a century ago and thik brought
wrong about this, ". fO-l~ -I ,knew of. a devil does" flot operate thl~ough your- back- old"memories·as well as concripple,voman ,vho. follo\ved you.r·" prea\1hers 7 It certainly can't be God taining' some p,ertdnent ,teaching.' We
-preachers around' for ·a number".of ·-for, .. mark you! anles "says
cornman
s
a~y
o are troubled
_years" and, last· accou·nt, she is, still a" prayei- . of faith shall save the sick'- by this- verse, or by those_who .try to
"cripple!. H~\v' 'Y 0u1d ". "you explain and" your" preachers. make" failures! apply this verse to them~elve! today.
_that?"· . "
This cripple 'VOluan I spoke of"... .
"The woman, I anl, sure, ' lacked", tbey anointed' hei- with: oil, and Sl\fOKERS PLEASE' TAKE l'fOTE
faith." . "
prayed over her ..a great many times
R .Charles Garner
"Looks to me as "if she had a great ~vith' no results.·. . By the way,
--If fifteen smoking members" of the"
deal ~f faith or she ,y'ould not· 'have - several· denonlinations·" claim this c~urch· ot Christ· spend _a'n "average
been so persistent.' She ,~as spending "-'po,yer, and "give the same' evidence- . of 20 cents Mr day for tOQacco, the: .
her all seeking healing.'"
yet you say they" are imposters.""
. -money ~thus consumed could "be' better
""I know several :that ,vere healed."
"~ -Just \vould not say. that. "' God "used in one of thEr-"followirig ways:" _.
"Let us -not leave this case. Sup-" -,vork_s through thenl ,the same as us,
To support five German preacher
pose we admit the lady had no fait.h, in -healing "the MC~«"
'- boys,;. - "
"! "
'which i~ aga~nst reason,-wnat dif.-. uThen' yoa ltre a unit in he~1ing'
To keep twenty-one- "native Afri"can .
ference ,vould it make? James "says ·po~er 1"
preachers on the field:
'the prayer. of faith shaH" save" the
"Yes; we all have the same spiri~.", '. To' care" for three potential COSJ'el .
sick'. "'Your preachers are Yle ones
"HAnd' yet th~t ',saIne" spirit' teaches pl'eachers in Italy;
. I .
WRO did the praying, and you claint, different thin~s t_hrough these. denomiTo spbnsor nine children in - Boles
they 8re men of faith, therefore they natio~s! "Re~lly, does the Spirit of Orhpans'Honle;
~hall' save"" the sick; and. here is: a God teach .contradictot'y things 7"
To send a preacher to· a mission
ilI,dp not think- so."
"-' meeting·' in the United States ev~ry
failure!"· . What 'about -it 7"
"I can send you-evidence (if you
""Yet .. you claim it is 'the same other month;
.
give me your address) of cases of spirit'! Ho~y~bout it 7"
To send "540 copies ,of the New
Jaealing."
.
"I do not understand that."
Test~ment ove~sea_s every- month;1 . "
"Let us' settle this case first! Why_ .' "You' oppose medicine and physiTo c,onduct a weekly radio -program.
is this ,,"oman still a cripple 1"
cians 1" .
over an average radio station;
: "'Ve sometimes'" fail. I eannot exI'Y~s, sir!" .
. To put "1 2,160 ~ospel tracts. in the
plain the reason."
"Jesus said· 'they· that are whole hands_ of" readers" each· -month.
"But t:hereis .no' failure! - 'The -, need no physician'. 'which implies,
An editorial in Gospel" Adv~ate
prayin-, ol faith shall save the sic~'. they t!hat are sick .
need
one. "" We read
declares: '''We - "spend 'enough "on
. "
."
YOlt "~,rill have too' admit Janles 5: 14, 15'. of -'Luke the physicia.n'.
We read in tobacco annually to keep 832,000.
simply belonged to, the lnir~culous: 'Provo 17:22-':""a merry heart "doeth m~ssionaries "in foreistn' lands antI
age,- or" that your" pl'eachars al'e not . good like ntedicin~'. ,Also in Ezek. pa'y "'each" one $5,000 per year. - Win:'
men of faith."
47:12~'the . leaf thereof shall be, :fot anyon¢ deny·thatouJ;' tobac~o mOl1~Y
"Our preachers" are "nlE!~, of faith! ", m~di'cine';'and in Jer. '30:12, 13-'-thy' could be 'better spent 7"-From _The
I" can send -y{}U evi~ence"
bruise is incurable and thy ,V'ound is Christian Worla.
.
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CHU:RCHOF·CHRIS15. REPORTED . them-"The Marriage Feast", "The PerrY,untii the titile of her depar'AS FASTEST,' G~O'VINGBO'DY
Ten ",Virgins;', "1:'he " Sheep", and, the" ture.
Upder the_ :heaoing'l)f "What's New Goats", "The· Rich • Farme~", "The
- Sister 'Stewal't.· was·· a ,faithful
in Religion: Church of Christ is· Rich Man· in Hades", and all the . member of the church,andwas
. Thriving,"" the magazine section of i'e~t-all. were . c()n~emned .. fora known. and loved by . mall y.. She
.
the SUllday,-;D!liiy Okla,hJlman of some fallure to do that WhICh sho~ld have . leaves behind a rich inheritance and
two weeks. ago i;!lported the follow-. been· done, rathertha~ for living im-, .l'ejoiced to. see three grandson's, of
ing:
moral, base, sensual hves.
the .. Perr'y .-family,· Eugene,. Donald
,I
"Growth: Most rapidly.· growing • ,This ,by· no means insinuates that alld Ralph, all. gOSpel. preachers;
tle1nomination in the 'south is the Jesus wiII excuse sins of immorality; and one granddaughter, Mabel Perry,
. church of Christ, Christian, Centu~'y it nieans" that he recognizes the need is n1arl:ied to a preachfar. '
reports. 'This includes both buildings of and placing the emphasis on doing
Sister Stewart _is survived by two
and I ' m,embership.· 'Second.' fastest that ,yhich, should be done-"positiye sons, Chester" of ,St. Cathal'ines,' and, '
growth is being registered by S-outh- . conduct.
'Stanley, of 'Brook,. Albertajfive
,ern. Baptists."
Here is, ,vhere the" emphasis needs da:ughtei's,Ml's. Leona Chittick, ToOiie preacher· wrote of' the above tQbe placed today, while at the ·same· rontOj -Mrs.' Luella' McLeod, Gr!lssiej
item' in his church bulletiil and ~aid, time: not neglected to cry out against Mrs. Carol Tinlin, Beamsville; Mrs~
"This is encoui'aging.Let our prayer sinful practices. Let ,every Christian Lillian, Foad, ' St. ,Qatharines, and
be that' as \ve gl'O'V nunlel'ically and recog~izethat he is "Salt", tlLight", Mrs. Grace, Perry, , Lintern, Ontario;
lnaterially,' we might . also' gro,v, "L,eaven',', ,vhere, he ,yorks among also one ',half~sister, 'Mrs. Murl'a~
.
spiritually and' .that those' ,vhocon- ,'tho'se ,vith ,vhom h~ associates in" a, 'Vilcox, Grinlsby,. Ontario.
fess' the name of Christ n1ight be social ,yay and in the comrnunity~ as ,Funeral services ,vere held in the
fully collvert.ed to· Him·' and fIis a whole.
meeting house of the Church 'of
ca'use."
.
. Let 'each feel keenly his responsi- Christ at Lintel'll, ,,'here the : writer
We think that· this is ,veIl· said. '~ility as a "n1issionary", and 'for· ~he, \v'as ,assisted by Br'os. Eugene Perry,
-Exchange.
, . gro,vth and developlnent of ,the . Bl'uce-Me~d-----'-Jeh~itfie"'"J~.--_______
church ,and the spiritual < life in his 'Burial 'vas" in' the fanli1y plot in
: CAN YOU BEAT IT?
'o~vn. vicinity, and' the story ,viII be' Lan~'s Cemetery.
,I recently r~ceived -a cheque, for
"Blessed' are ,the dead who die in,
different.
fifteen dollars for Radville Christian
If this is one of the fundaluental the Lord.'"
College. If that 'vas all there ,vas -to causes of 'failure .in 'nlaking, the inlCharles G. McPhee.
the story it probably ,never ',vould pl'essions, \ve ~hould kno\v ,vhat is,
ha ve been told.
the renledy. The remedy is to ' be
LYNN
Hel'e ", is part' of the letter th~t ,found inen1phasizing p~i~sonal re-'
. The late Austin' Lynn ,vas born
accolllpanied ·.it: HI double tith~ n1yself sponsibility through preaching, teach. and send a fifteen~dolIal' cheque every ing, B._nd in the ,vhole ,pattern of local tlnd lived most of his life in Clinton'
,veek to son1e cause ,: connected . ,,,ith church ,York. Until every disciple is To\vnship near Bean1sville ..Uponthe
the kingdoll1' of God. I spent son1e ' n1ade~eenly 'conscious of his' ,individ~, dea th of his \vife several years ago~."
he n1()ved, to Lintern '\vhere he retime railroadil1g in 'Canada, near ual responsibility, the church' ,vill
n1ained
,until the
.
.
' ~ime
. of his' death.
.
1vhere you are. My headquarters 'ver~ never l'ealize. the maXimU111
of
its'
,
, ,Mr. 'Lynn atte!lded' the servic.es of
in Estevan, in 1902'-3. I am no,v 63." po\verin the \vorld.
"
the Church of Christ for, n1any years,
, Your brother in Christ.
but never becalne a nlember.
Gan you conte;nplate whllt could
.@lttc!leqartc,b,'H'e 'died at the honle of his niece,
be done in the' kingdon1 of God if all
Mrs. George Spiece, of. Lintern, 'from
of .us a<;ted like ihis man does?
. STEW AnT
whose home the funeral service was
Do we really believe tha't giv.ing
One • of the oldest and most 'i·e-· held, with burial in Mount Osbourne
of our means is just. as much' a con1- 'spectedlnenlhe~'s, of ,the Church of', Celnetery, Beanlsville.
llland of the Lord as baptism or· the Christ in the Niagara District,· Sistei·
Charles G. McPhee •..
Lord~s ,Suppe.l'?· The' J e\v ' gave a" ThesteT. Ste\val't, has passed to' her
tenth. We. are part of ,a better" eternal' l'e,val'd. ~She had passed the
ELLIS
covenant enacted upon better pro 111- 90th,-, ntilestone' of life, and enjo~"ed'
The late. Garfield Ellis died at his
ises'l What. is it worth to us?
remarkable health until about two home in Centreville, near Meaford, on
\veeks before her death.' .
October 21st, in his 68th" year. In' .
A NEEDED El\IPHASIS
Sister, Ste\Val't ,vas born ,in' Clin- 1904 he\vas inal'ried to 'l\'Iiss' Mae ' .
I
Horn,er Hailey
ton 'ro,vriship,.and aft~l' her nlal'riage .Hollse· ,vho no\v n10l11'ns his ' depar~ , '
Anlong the n1any
lessons
emphasiz.
to >'Villianl Ste\val',t she resided on, tUl'e ; he' is also survived by his
ed by Jesus Christ; one of the n10st . Spi'ing Creek road until the death of· adopted sister, Mrs. Walter'Ran1sey~
,outstanding, 'is . that of" personal,
her husband" '~hen ' s,~lelnoved ,t~ of O\ven Sound.
individual, responsibility. '
F~nel'al services \vere. held' from
Have' you,' observed' , th,at, ,every BeanlsviJIe \vhel'e she lived for about'
Gardiner's Funeral Home' onl\londay parable of ,judgn1ent spoke~ by Jesus aqual'tel' of 'acentul'Y. Returning to
aftel'noon, \vith burial in Lakeview'"
,vas in' condemnation for Failure to 'h~r ,old honle thl'~e ,years ago,sJ1e
Cen1etel'Y. ,
,
do, and not for' 'vrong' doing ~ ',Check l~ved' ,vithher, daughter, 1'11'8. Ernest
Charles' 'G. McPhee."
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A·.premiIleI1iaI· Arg·ument

'yeal~s'b~t\veen '" Hthey that are Christ's, " ,

, at ~is corning" and "the" end".
, This s~ys our"pre~ism~ist''''fri~nd
, 'is,' tbepoipt-, yqu'no,~: agre'e "Epeita
,-.;.Eita'" may include,' a thou~and
, 'years. But,ve have agreed to
such " '
It is not the "Triter's 'vis~ noi' pur-" pernlits a' period' of tinle as flexible st~tenlellt., "Epeita-..:Eita" 'does' not
po se ,to enter· into' a tiresonle discus- as' the "pre-lnil-islll" ,th~ory 'itself. , If inc'hide, any' time. " It l\lay deSignate
~'i un; ,ve candi.dly, adnlit that,ve kno\v the theory ,reqq.ires "a ,thousand" ~ thing ,that, happened, in time years
nothing more" about ,the lllilleniull1, years, THEN ' "equals."~ thousand", AFTE~~iome forrtterly" designated
: 11 an is contained . in Rev. 20: 1-6,_ and years-'if Ht\VO thousand," or ten, thing h~ppenedo It denotes the' ordel':
a,,,; the' g'ood Scottish ,brother said" thousand years"- ,are n'eeded~TH~N 'i~\v:hich, thtng~ occur and nlakes no
"'Ve dinna 'ken". ,The 'statement 'of fits'in .j'ust as readily. Let us take' a l'eference tQ ·the length oftinle inter-"
I) 1'. A. T ~ Robei'tson (N e\v Testanlent look ,at the Greek 'original' of 'this ve'ning bet\veen their, occurl'ence.
H 1story, page ·116) expresses, our very handy ',vord: HEJ?EITA-adverb· Events nlay follo\v each other inlmeattitude and sentinlent' to\vard ,this -Thei-eupon, thereafter" then" after- diately' or' they 'nlay' 'be
thousand
t l'oublesome, "isnl" in' an abler man,yards; tn' enu,meration it is uS,ed . a. years 'apart. To substantiate" the
nct', than ,ve can,vith our, o\vn pen.. of. til~le and order:
1 Cor,: 15:23." ''''pre-isnl-ist's''' argument "Epeita-'
"The Inilleniulu plays a -really, un~
Page, 230, Thayer's Greek.-English 'Eita" ,vould have ~o require a thousj i11portant part in t,he' book ,itself
L·exicon of, the. N e\v ,Testame'nt.
and yea.rs bet\veen the things nlen(only chapter 20), and yet it' ha:s been,
It is \vol'thyof note the ,"EPEl'rA ~ioned. Thayer tells us. it, does not
1I: ade to dominate the inte'rpi',ctatiol?-"then'~ 'l'elatesto' n~xt in, order of ,do this. 'THEREFORE, NO "POIINT
of ' the book 'by premille~ial or p.ost- great events, but ho,v soon after\vard 18' GAINED BY, EITHER SIDE
n'. illenial theo~·ies. As for l11yself,it 'or ho,v']ong afterl'!ar'd c~nnot be deTH'~,O'UGH THE'l!SE O,F "EP'EITA
i,,,: by lio 'llleans clear ,vhat the 111il- cided froll1 the ,vords: ho\vever after -EITA"~TO INTER'P'OS'E SUCH
It>Jliunl is, nor ,'ho\vlong it l~sts, nor having revie\ved t,he "pre-isll1-is't"AN A'RGUME~:T, INTO TIlE QUES- '
\'." hat' is its
recise 'conling' to the argulnent-,ve prop,ose ,to sho\v froll1'TION IS ONLY TO CONFUSE THE
~r'('ond COIning' of Christ and teen
con ex
IS -passage,
, ese
THE PEO LE.
of the \vorld. 'So I leave the nlil-even~s' take plac~. at the sar~te iinle
The prenlillenial arg'tll11entbeing
h'lliulll to one 'side' of l1lY O\vn think-, 0,1' i~l inl~1lediate sequence. "
stalenlated, let us. study 1 Cor. 15/
i l,.~, and grasp firnlly' and, clear,ly the
2. ' They that are Christ's· at His 'and, ,,·e \vill find ~hat Christ \vill give
l i )'()lnise of the personal second conling
conling. 1.'HEN:
up His re~gn ,vhen He ,comes instead
uf Christ as a glorious hope and have'
,Of course WE (the' "pre-isll1-ist") of beginning to, r~ign. Let us consider
J'
pl'ogra~n of events in Illy lnh,~d for 1(110\\1' that because "Epeita-then" is .thispass~ge logically;
11-; at great. event."
"syn,onynl0us, ,vith "after\vards" there
I.
· h ,pr~nll:'1' nlUS t ' necessarl.'1 Y ' b
" abolished is the
}\. stock argulllent '"I'lt
,e 1,000 ?· ?..? ?· ?., 1· '\' el'se 26~ D eath
It'nialists is,' that Paulin 1, Cor. ' 2,000???? 10:0'OO??? years het,,,~en
equivalent of 'the "final enemy
1 ~): 23-24 segregates those ,vho, are' to "C·hrist" and, '~They ,that are Cllrist's.
abolished.
1 (> raised fi'Ol~l, the dead into'dif-, at.~is cOllling,".
_ "
, 2 . Verse 54-Death, F'\val1o'veo up in
fl>\'ent schools or groups and puts a
'Aga.in \ve ,have the strong \vord of '
v,ic,tol'Y is the equivalent of death
~ :',ousand, t\VO thousand (or as rnany
0 1.11' "pre-hnn-ist", "They. that
are
aholished.
: :~ ousand as fits, the, Hpre-isnl-ist's" Christ's at his conling.THEN", again 3. Therefore death s·valIo\ved up in
()\\n peculiar and' particular' theory ,,~e are told the THEN' , equals
Tictory is the eQuivalent' of the'
J' peds) bet,veen each different lot of
1,000? ?, 2,0'O0?? or'10.00·0?? years.'
final enenlY ahoHs'hed.
]'t'~urrected bodies and the end.
,Again as ,ve study ,the Greek origin~l
II. "
"But each, in hiso\vn 'order: Chri~t o-f this \vord, ,1-' r e find it is .related to 1. Verses 50-52:
t t'{~ first-fruits; THEN (1, 2, orsevthe: fortller. "EITA-:adverb ,of, ti,Ine,
"1 ,Thess., 4:13-17-Death s,~a'lIo\ved
('I'al thousal~d ye,al's lat~r T.H~B) they ,-then, next., after that: ., . . . .
up in victory ~t the ,last trunlp
f I~ at
~l'e I Christ's at His cOlning.
as hi classic,' Greek, it,' stands )n'
i.e. the conling ,of Christ.
'"
Tl {EN (ag:ain the' thousa~~? ?? year enulnel'ations, to lual'k' a sequence de- 2. Death s\valIo\ved un in victory i~
l' · erval ,T.R.B.), cometh the' end"
nending p.ither' on tenlnoral succes..
the eou,ivalent o'f the .tinal enemy' .
\\'~" en he shall 'deliver up, the kingdom ~don. asl\ik. 4 :28 (see EITEN),' 1 Cor.,
a'bol~shed:' (Conclusion of Syllog1
God, even, the F~ther; ,,,,hen he 15 :0-7 ... 1 Cor. ,15 :24; ,I Thn. 2: 13; , · iSHl No.1.)
'- hall have "aholished all rule 'and a1l or in the nature' of the things ,enUlll- 3. Therefore 'the final enelny 'vin 'he
a 'I thorty and po\ver."
erat~d, 1 C~r. 12:28 ... "
abolished at the COIning of Christ.
1 Cor.' 1,5:23-24 ' .... " An1erican,
Page' 188, ,Thayer's' Greek-English,
III.
S' :lndard Version.
,
Lexicon of the Ne\v'Testament.
1. Verses 25 ann 28-When the filIal':'
For our "pl'e-iSnl-ist" friend, the
R.' "Cometh t.he ~nd".
.
' e~en,.v is abolish,ed Christ \vill give
1"
tern of" events' at ' this' historic
'Ofcoul'se'VE (the ."pre-isin-ist")
}lP His reign". '
,"
,
'
ident is:'
kno,v that "EITA~tl)en'1' is synony- 2. The final enEHl1Y ,viII be aboliRhed,
1. chrisl the 'firRt-fl'uits THEN:
1110~S' \vith "after, that" and therefore,' "at .. the, ~ollling",of Chl'·iRt.'" (Con'\Vithout the .. THEN ,there,voulcl b.e 1\IU$T luean ~t least a' tho~sand
'elusion' of,;,SyVogism No. jl.) , "
r,
theory; but this four-letter \vord ' 'years after that. ,They: 1\1,UST !tave~; ,
(Continued on 'Page 8)
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so

-

desit'-

.ahle and the other soundesirable?
"Giving" is the 'keynote, WithOlrt
l'eceivilrgand .giving to othin's thei'e
Gan be no true happiness ... We. have ..
. received. an abundance fro 111
.
more thallwe can ever drealll of -01'
tha!)k Him for. Just hold your breath
fOl' an
and stop and think .
"God is the one who giveg l~lY· ever;
breath." Christians have received
very nn: ch- fr Olll_ God and Gh I:is t th at
theil', whole· lives should be spent. in
givillg to others.
.
·let tis see if ,,'e can;leal'n some -new

!

(The. thl'ee short·. articles that ,after that and tm the land to gl'OW
folio,,, . all come' fOlil Brothel'. Sevel:- their food.Weedsimd thistles would
son's class at Vancouver. . I trust grow IIp. to make their work harder.
these will· p1'ove .
to other Death'· also would. be . RIHlnishmeht,
young people to' write· for the Go~pel"The. Wages of sin is death" and
Herilld. )
again Ezekiel. W:4, "The soul that
. sinneth it shall die".
GOD IS LOVE
God proved his love to the children
AU throtig h the. page s of. the Hi b Ie, .. of I sr Ilel also wh
th ev were 111 any
evidences of God's love for us are· times disobedient in
wildcl'lless,
shown, so it should not be difficult eVel,r hil'lling to worship the golden
..
"
to accept them. Evidence of his love calf;· by stilI· meeting their needs.
was, manifested when he gave Adam He Illade the waters of the . Red Sea
'1
I
o11d Eve' tll'e Gal'den ,0, f . Eden \vith" all
d'
'.
"
\yaj s' of, g'iving 'Qf ourselves a'lid'
. ivide so. they could pass
Whatever we -have, to others.: 'rhe
theb:. needs supplied.· There .. was safely, when Pharaoh pursued them .' Bl" b' l' e says "F'1 "I' t th' . '.:
th
neither toil n01'. sickness. The prOlirise to I-ill·
them .. He, • Iil'ovided watel' " , .
: . ,e 111.
'
, . ,
1 S, " . e y ..go ave
of
,a redCelllel'is anothel,,' si2.'n of his . fI'OI11' tIl'e'. .l'ocl~ alld
a t'o' ..e' .)t
.
---- Illa1I1I'
selves to the Lord.". All bles,slll.\\,S,
are
love, Genesis ':,3:15 r~ads, "1~ will put
. The
wonderful pl'Oofof
. .
.most
. \
c , "God's
•
"in· Christ",
t11erefol'e we. must ,bea
, the· sent,
,
"J esus·be
C·hristian
thatofoqr
enmity between thee and. the woman love is . tha
hi,S .'
son
doue in,fii'sf
t,he so
nallle
the.g,i;ving
Lord, ,c~n ,
.
... ',.
'.
Dnd between.· thy seed arid her ~eed. to die on· the cross for our. sins.
It·. shall. bruise· thy he;ld and thou J ojm 3: 16, "God, 5'0 ioyed· the world
Th? 1ll0.St lillportant thing' we llave
shalt bruise· his heel". The person. that :hegave hi~ only begotten son, .;,o.glve IS~h~ g<!S!leL.R~ul' said,
PI each the, \\01(1, he.
season
spok'en of is, qll'ist i!,l· his sh'ugg1ethat whosoever beiieveth. on him
d
"1
' ,
.but
' .have eved;w;t
"
and
sea~on"
with the eVI.
should
not"
perish,
.
. out,
. of
.
.'. o'n~l 1'13. i"'\f'~k--'-------:-I
l
' God's love was again
shown when ing life",. and in, . Romans
5·
:8, 1
"But·6
..,.
. _ve "thel'e.J.'"ol'e'
.!
'
.
'15 - 16,' .
"Go
Illto _all th o..'
"
. into the world - to 'Gor!
.. cOl1llllendeth
."
"
. el..0.
t evel 'Y
he sent Christ
his.love toward us,. "'ol'ld . can(I, . preach'
; : ' the
,gOSP
cover our sh~l1n~. A~ Adanl and Eve
,
"
. ' '"
Cl'ea ture" Tl-.
"
£ II t"Inl~,
'.'JO b• It
in the GUl'denof Eden after, they, in that \vhile \v'e \vere yet sinners ' , ' , , ' .l}~s IS ,a u
Christ died for us".
·
. , takes our 'time, 'OUI' e1roi'tand an we
had 'sinned ' needed: a covering, so
If J eSllS had not conH~ and 1l1ade h ave to give, pu tit, pays, big: djvido \ve need a covei'jng'. - 'Vhen' \ve
nre haptize(l,veput on this, ('overi~lg, the sacrifice for us we· could, not bel denrls. There i,s the joy we have. in
saved, but no\\' if\ve obey his ~0111- seeing people obey the gospel and \ve
the "robes of righteousness",' John
'
luands to, believe on his nanle, repent' ',are aiso re,,;al'ded of GoeL
i:29 says, "The next day ,John, sec'th,
of our sins, confess I-liln before HIetl
,Giving" is ahyays a bOO1l1'erang,
~T esus cOIuing, unto hinl and 'saith,'
and be, baptized into Hhn ,ve are "'Caf.t thy bread upon the 'Vafers:' for
behold,the"lanlb of God \vhich taketh
prQlllised . salvation,' Mar~ 16 :16. tho:i 'shal.t find it after' lnany -days."
8\Vay the sins of the ,vorld". It is
I, John 4:19, ·"\Ve' love Hinl, because Reel. 11: 1. , This \vas spoken by the
recorded in 'Galatians 3:27 "~oi' as
. He first 'loved us", and 1 John 4:8- . prophet of old but it
so' true today'
111any as' have ,been baptized' into
says, "God' is Love".
also. In·, the giving, also,' 've' l'eceive"
Christ· have, put, on Christ". 'Christ
Douglas Becke,it,
, so Hluch' pleasure and satisfaction;;
is our covering al1d in' Hillll ,ve ar~
Age 13. that \V~ are, l'epa~d that '\vay.,eveh
safe. These are but, a 'fe\v of the
\vithout further're\vard.
111any instances 'of God's "love for us.
G IV IN G
,The Lord gives 'us the talents ,,~e
Shelby, Severson, '
A strange phel10nlenO)1' of llature' have-,,~~ l11tlst' ~'se thenl for, His
Age 14.
presents itself in Palestine-':'such·1i work. In Acts 20:35 Paul says, "I
. .
1l1al'ked contrast' 'that it ,cal111ot be have 'she,ved you 'all 'things', ho\v that
GOD' IS 'LOVE
overlooked. In' the Northern part the 'so .Ia'boul'ing ye ought to sUl~port the'
The first gr.eat proof of God's clear blue Sea of Galilee, sometimes weak.and to. relllmbel' theW:Ol:ds of
love for lllan\VIlS evidenced when he called Beautiful Sea, fed by mountain. the Lord Jesus. how he said,It is
made man in his own image., What streams and in turn flowing out in the. more blessed to give than'to receive."
greater. honour could . ire give us turbulent Jordan River. In its short In Matt. 9:37 Jesus says, "The harthan that? Then he placed him in distance, the Jordan drops over 600 vest truly, is .. plenteous but the.
the beautiful garden of Eden with ,. feet, emptying into the Dead Sea at la\;orers are few." We are instructed
.~verythingfor hi~\ living supplied. . 1,292 feet below sea level.
to give of oura'bility also. in Eph.
(;od gave Adam just one command,
. From here there is no escape!'· The 4:28, "Let him that stole steal- no
"Do not eat of the fi'uit of the .tree. Dead Sea 'is also called the SaltSea l"Ol'e hilt rather let him labom' work, .
'.
of kno\vledge", but Satan· tenlPted as it is, so . heavy in· mineral salts lng with his hands
Eve to eat of it and she' succunib~d_ . evapol'ated out of. the water . . that ,it.· . to. giVe to him. that needeth."
ag did Adam. God was disple!lsedbe- would be' inlJ)ossible' for· anyone to
. Another part of giving is ormoney,
('ause of .their disobe!,lienceand put sink in it: More outstanding is the· whieh cOuld be cla's~ed as the l;esults
t hem out of the garden. He told themfart that .nothing cailJive .. in it~it is .. of ourla:bour. 1 Cor. 16i2enti'~ats:
that. they would have to work . hard, just s'tagnant.·
. ..
"On the first day'ofthe week give .
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says: ''If'any man would
We must walk uprightly to follow
as we have been prospered." Gal. 6:10 'come"
'h.im take up his ' Jesus. God says HewilLnot withhold
t ates, "As we have therefOl;e oppor_cross and follow me"; Again we read:
any good thing from
that walk
tunity, let us do good unto all mEm, . "Whosoever will save his life will lose' uprightly. (ps. 84:i1.)
especiallY\lnto them who are of the ' it. and 'whosoever
life, for ' , Now,delir friends, .I have ' tried t()· "
household of falth." ,It is enjoined' my sake shall find It. (Matt. 16 :24, .show,in my feeble way, how to follow '
u ponll to give 01' "sow" bountifully 25).
"
"
,"
, '
,Jesus. Faith is the first thing and if '
in 2 Cor. 9:6-8 just as the sower
We ask the question, what <l0esit 'weare courageous we shall follow'"
S
would sow. the seed that the harvest' take to folloW Jesus? First, it takes Hin: by turning ofrom sin in repent...
may be plentiful.'
God sayS: ,"Without, ,faith'it ance,confessing u1' faith in Him as
The pUl'IJOse of our giving must be ,is impossible to please God.", (Heb. the Son of God before men ,and then
at all times to 'glorify Christ, not OU1'- 11: 6.) "Faith cometh by hearingan<lbei ng' ,baptized into Christ. Then as
selves as Paul always, stated; "Not hearing ,by the word of God." (Rom. a Christianwe, shall ,follow Him In'
I bul. Christ,;' and
have the assur-10:17.)' So we must heal' and read the ,whatsoE)ver way', He , may , direct
anceag
by Paul" "Humble your-' Bible in order to know how to f\lllow thtough His word.
ain
selves
the,
mighty
hand oftherefore
God,' thatunder
he may
exalt
you Jesus. Some Follow Afar Off
WHAT GOD HATH PROl\lISED
in due time." 1 Pet. 5-6;
This does not meet God's approval.
God hath not promised ' -"
Which will it 'be 'for each one' of us-' He must ,be first in ,our lives : and
'Skies' always blue, "
the Dead Sea 01" the' livIng, sere¥ ,affections.
'Flower-stre,wn pathways
ation 01' free giving? '
We M nst Have Courage
All our live!! through j
May' God he p us to choose' Life ,and,
I have kno,vn some who' have been
God hath not promised '
.,
1
Service for'lIim.
almost persuaded to becomes Chris' Sun without rain,
J
. tian but some frivolous thing stop- " ',',
_'ITr,ud'u".
0,1'1''' '
'Joy WI
. "th out sorrow,
, d th"
b '
'th
d"d
t h'
Peace ,vithout pain.
,
lthe
to say,, ey
before
men:
"I
But God hath promised
LLENIAL. ARGUl\IENT
pe, courage
em, ecause
,1 no
' ave
,
AND REFUTED
believe that Jesus Christ is 'the Son
"Strength for the day,
PREMI
A REVIEWED
."
,-----'-'(CL:,ontinned fromPage6}
of God." "
ReRt for the Labor
3. Therefore Christ will give up His
'
,Light for c4 u u
reign at the coming of Christ,
Faith Must h,eFrom the, Hearl "
,Grace for-'-th
In conclusion may we restate the
The Holy Spirit says that' with
Help from a:b ov, e:ro
fine. warning from Adam Clarke: "heart man believeth unto righteous- "
sympathy,
"We should be very cautious how "ie' ness .. ' Man, looks on the outward
'" Undyinct love. '
make a figurative expression, used appearance
h b f but ' God ' looks on the I Kings
ceoI' mg to all that he promised:
in the "mo's
figur. atl've ", book ,1'n heart, (1. Sam. 16:7.)· If our heart
A
d"'
the Bible" the,
not failed one' ,word.t foundation, of a very IS ;'lg t Ie ore God then we, can s·ay: there

~

-th~se

\Vi1~ ~?sehis

faith~

~ve

~

OJ

Galilee~stal!'l1

.

!

~••

-?

I

•

o

important literal. system that is to'
.
oCCUpy a'" measure 0'f' t h e f 81th,
and
no small portion' of the hope, of
Christians. The,
f{)rmed on this very uncertain basis
have, not' been very creditable either
t9 l'eason or religion." Clarke's Commenta1'Y Vol.' VI, page 283.

strarig'e~ conje~tures"

OW", ,Je''su' S'
"
,
Chas'. B. 'Bruce
FoIl

,~,--:-------:-~-----:--:----~-

Unfailin~
5:56~
h~th

I

: P!;\lS ' my Cross have taken;
All. to leave and 'follo'\v thee. ",

HeJe~<ls

..

.

th~ W~y,

•

•

Amen.
Sent in by
·

,Siste;Pri~gle."

'
',
and ,"
"
' "Where;
me I will follow,
ARE •Y. 0,ULISTENIN'G? 1"11 go with, Him, with Him' all' the
way.
' E:v.ery day.' Monday througb
!es, deal' friends, it take,S a deter- Friday.' at :3 p.m.. there' is
nuned mind, a brave spirit to follow a "broadcast over
.Jesus. We can take for example snonsored by churches of
'0,

'

,

CHAD

' Stephen.

He was brave enough, to' Christ in, Wester' n ,Canada' .'
declare,' the 'whole counsel of' God
even though it cost him his ,life to '
CKEYToronto may be
(We, are pleased to again present , 'so do. Here al'e his last words and he' heard. at 9 pn Lord's DciV,
on to before
h ,.
h' , "Lord
"
'. ornmg.· , ' an d CKTB
" , ' St.
this al.tide ,by our esteemed BrJther kneels'
God:
lay not this " m
sl
ruce.,
e
says-byway
ofintroduccarge us
·
tion to H
tbis subject: I am h'ying' to
Stephenell' showJd
that it took'" Cath · ' at 2 p.m. on' the
B
. do my best. I wish .when f am gone bravery to follow Jesus but it also •Lord s ' Day.
to rest, when I have left this house ' took humility to ·follow' our Lord.
-------en clay that jesus could
say he has
gave us an eJeample of humility"
IN STOCK AGAIN
done, his best.)
, m that' he fashioned himself as a', CaURCH HISTORY FOR BUSY
The thought I want to leave with man. (He who was the Son of God.)
is available again. The price
YQu is to do your best" Do it all the' • We have many, examples df meekness. IS now two doHan·, Ever since we
time. ' No, gteater triibute can be paid 'Moses was a ·meek man., Yet, he, was' have been' selling relij!iolis books thi'"
toarY man than that he did his best. ',a courageous man. ,Joshua,
one of our best sellers.' It, '
I wish when my
,over,; .wl1en
was to,
.1S
of,
books.- '
'Ibave'put .off this habita'tion of clay shoulll. not be. afraid of any foe be- bolled down
".mall volume.

~rlDes

t'

~esus

,d!lys'iar~

he

,thatdidmy
hisInends
bElst. could say: Each day

su<:ce~sol"

~EOPLE

'-

Moses,~as.been
becoura~eous.We ~lmplY ,·th~I~toc,rea~
m~IIY
~ne

cau~e
If God IS for us we need have
no fear.
I

'

' Js ,your 5)lbscrlptlondu8!
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SaviOUl', einb~diesin, Hi~self cre~tive .
po\ver" but' It,is not. by' might· 'and .
po\verHe; saves' u's; but. by a 'cross,
Ithe cross ,'of H'is love and . humility .',
, Charles Bailey, Vancouver, B.C.
Therefore '., ,ve determine 'to kno,y
So here we al;e looking'at. (Gen •. such as God nl'ay 'hl1pos~ upon Him- nothi,ng amorig man out Jesus Christ
'
1: 1): "I~. th.e pegJJ)ning:,God 'creat~d '" self.' Jesus said ~UwjthGod all things. . and Him 'cl~ucified~' .
the heaven' and the' e'arth."'· We' are are possible'."(Ma,tt. '19':-36.)
looking at '. the· infallibly' hlsph~ed, During, the, first and second ,vorld .l\IISSIONARY IN GERMANY ASKS
FOR CLOTHING AS GIFTS
"\vOl'd of God: It is the Bible's marvel-,vars many people said' if God, is.
'FOil CHILDREN
]{)US ,introduction to God and in ,the . omnipotent He can s'top, these'a,vflil'
follo,ving -verses' of Gen. 1, to - the . ,vars,and if He does ,not, He is' eithel"
. Irene Johnson'
"'onderful earth- and s~ythatpress·" not omnipoterit 01'. is, indifferent to
~
Frankful~t, ,Germany"
themselves upon .our;· vision and these '. ·human· suffering .. ' Well that is what
. ('Belo,v is given a quotation from a
have in all ,ages' of ~man ,cla1llor0l.lsly~., our Ji_mite~ c~mprehension' .saYs, as if. letter receiyed' from Irene johnson',
('hallenged his i~spection. and investi- .. ,ve, can comprehend all the intricacies and \ve \vould\ like to see enough chil~
gation, " s'aying:I' ho,v . and )vhenceof the great universe of '\vhich ,ye are dren'sclothing'sent over' ~OW . so
('anle we l' . To the Bible all iriust '-, S'O snlaH -a pal-t.. "~ariyof the 'catathey can carry out the plan outlined.'
turn for a solution.
. clysms' of nations' and governlllents81'e .This is for' the' children tinder' 12,-'
"In" the beginning ·God created" ofman'screatfon and they alone ca~ ,'years of age,yho aloe attending Bible
(Gen., 1: 1). Through. that . creation teach ,'man his needed lessons~ If we . classes. There are, more· than pOQ, in
"'ehave three", essential things' .of could know of, all the problems of the these classes, and they' l'eport· that
01.; r exisltenc1e'.· ~ ., the "earth", the
,vorld· and universe ,ve ,should be attendances are increasing
steadily.
i
."
"heaven", and the chief essen'tial of 'buri~d 'beneath them .. We are glad the. If you have any gal'ments forcl1il-'
a]I, -"God".'· "For nlan. shall not' live secret things. belong unto God. (Duet.. dten of this age; send the nl direct
l
by pre'ad' al()n~, but by'every ,word . 29~29.)
.
,.
,to: IRENE JOHNS9N"
;1 .
that pl'oceedeth, out Qf the mouth of
'V'hile "ie have been. thinking of
. Niederraeder' Landstl'asse .14
God." (Matt; 4':4.) .The 'Bible does lllaterial' "beginnin'f?s", our thoUght.sFrankfurt', . a.m. Germany.)
not..iliegln· with stated jll'oofs of God's . have g!one' to, the Spil'itualbeginnings.
IIere-1s-\vhat I have-O~p.R-'PF..-----existence; ,but py: ~telling'vhat God, Very earlY'in, the Chris,tian age there We \vo~ld like to give our children
(Jid. "He created the 'earth and the
Wp.l,'e sonle 'vho denied the Divinity, in the Bible classes a little package,
heaven", and" if. God d,oes, then God is; of Christ; then 'll.gain, sO})le. ,vho and it has been suggested that we
that is axiomatical; for God cannot 'denied Jesus Christ 'had come in the give them some clothing. ,I should
do, and 'not be .. : Gigantic things, have' ,flesh. . To human" reason .neither of think a shirt 01' a pail' of' trousers to
rleen done in 'nature, as nature itself" . these' postulates, could be true. That the boys and a dress or.skirt. to the .
evidences, s,<> much so that Paul de- . God, the ,. Son of God, would' come in ,girls ,yould pe enough .. p,ul: ...suP,ply of'·_
('lal:es' 'men to be moJ.'ally blind who human flesh, human reason ·rejected. clothing, is"low 'at Niederraeder, .and
perceive not God in the' Ci'e'a,tion, ,Thill'jesus' Chris!t ,vas the son of God ,ve do not have el)ough 'to go aroun'd.
eyen GQd's eternal ,power and God- offended' hUlnan l'eason and t\terefol'e ,That' being' true, I \vas' justwonder-:};e8d. A
liniited' and . incomplete" John in his, epistlp.slJasis salvation on ingif you, could put a notice ~ .jnaur
kno\vledge ''of' God is I-evealed in . believing' Jesus Christ· is the Son of , papers. asking people back' therel . to
r.<~ lure. The great Herbert Spencer" God and. that Jesus Christ has COlue 'send one or t'VQ, items, Ne\v clothing
n f1 er many, philosol)'hical ~ogitations', in ,t.he flesh. Away ~ack ,in the 'be- is' not preferl'edat all-oldclothing is
'\'as compelled' to believe there existed Irinning in that dark and dim .age', fine. If they could send i~ soon, then
~n'11e p'}'ea't. $ph'i'tat tRe beginning~of ' \",hen ,so many snect'3(lular' things \ve\votlld kno,v ho\v to plan here,
2] 1 things',· 'And· it is' here, at the
,,~ere done" existed the WOl'd~. of God.
I
, .
,.! ('ginning" the Bible places God, and l "In the beginnlnl!' was 't-he Word, and
B I B L E S ' :'..'.1:; :
i: is ,here Ohristianfaith,beholds Him' (so' e]se,vhere) the Word ,vRs',vith
.
.
I '
. Why not get that n~w Bible now'!'
and understands· the worlds
En'e 'God and ,vas' God." The same ,vas
..
h ~
,
l·n th'e bePinriin<'" "'ith God. "All thines Our prices are the same as anywhere
r 8 n1ed
y . th~ ,,'ord of' God:' S9 . tha t .
,
else. 'Ve'.· can supply Bibles' By
thinp's, which are seen ,vere n~t 'made . ,veremade by Him, and, 'without Hhn' Thomas ,Nelson and Sons, John C.,
( .. thinl's' ,vhich do a'ppear (Heb. 4:4). ,,'as: not anythin<Ji·. made tha~ ,vas . 'Vins'ton,' . International, and 'Vorld
T',-,e Christian vision' 'takes a much
made!' (John 1:~3.)
'W i del' s,veep than is possi1ble to unGod hath in these 'last. days, spoken' . Vision. '. ,
I
~l >led and. non-'Biblicnl minds~ who nn'f'o lls'bv His Son, \vhom, .He hath' . 'Ve can supply 'Bibles in the. King
James Version; the Am, erican re'vised
r~ P ntally· flounder' amid .the,' rna' rvels ' apPol·nted hel·l· of
things by ,vhonl
.
.,
version; and· the new Standard re~
(~f the~e'Go~-created things~ Back· He lnade the ,vorld.Who being" the ,vised. The 'Vorld Vision Bibles have
t (J the ''b~J?ihnin'g'' 'again ,ve g,o:' it is'
biie-htness' of His glory,', and the . all comments ,made' by membe~s of the
~ (I big and wonderf~l in' importance expi'ess imag·e of.-, His person, and church of Christ.'
~ ~Id here we may Jearn many thin~s
nnholdinJ!' all thinp's by the,vord of
.
.
~
;.] ~ '(lut . (]od· 'by, --surveying. the things liis. po\vel'""hen "He ha,rl, by' Himself. , 'V~ite for prices or .ten us ,:hat: you
£;(1:1 har-; done., It'is 'hel'elthe omnipo-'p1}r~Ettl 'our ~jn~, f:Rt 'dfH\'n Ion the " want and:we 8hall'8u~ply·prJces.
1 fl); ce of God looms into" vi~w.. There ri~ht hand· of the l\iajesty On High.
'
'.
2 ~'f .no limitations t'o this, pc)\ver, only',' (H'eb. 1:2-3.) .' Such 'a saviour; ,our
Abhor that which fs ·evil.
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The.·DewTestamenl Church'

f

'V.F. Cox

..

, .
"

.

.
.continnecl fro 111 last 1119ntll.
. ..' . ~hisbef~lg ig·nored. by religiollS ·teach~rs :,vhut a
SERl\ION-·'N·o.6--:, . . ...... ...... ".
.'
.'
n~e.ss'has: developeel! lVly friends, \vhat aresponsi. Than~(S for such mi enco!1raging le~ter from onefJht y . rests. upon' those. who ?lailll to :be' religious .
of my 'lIsteners' at :VVardSVllle, OntarIO, Callada., I, ade;s .. It ls~,fact ~hat. tlle~e . has beell so ll1ucll,
am, indeed, happy to know ~ou ai.·egettingour ~lnCelhlJ~l~Y~. of.teachm1f mW}ll~hsQ man:yhave
broadcasts. Please tell' your neIghbours· a bOll t these . ~g~ged, It IS" Indeed,dl~c~llt.fOl ,those s~eklng. the, '
Bible talksi
.
'
"'v~yof salvatIon to find It.· No ,vonder the apostle.
laIn inviting·nlys.elf into your hOlTIe once ~gahlP~lUI s.a~s,."I .llla,rvel t~at ~re, are so . S0011 renl0v~d
to-stud~y \vith you the sixth' talk of the seri,es' 011 fI0111 hl111 that called"Y.Q~l.lnto. the~'race of ChrIst
the Ne\v Testainent' church. You have follo\vednle unto another gospel; 'VhlCh ISTI()t '~nother,; . but '.
so long through' these series of' talks, '1' don't· think there. be sonl~ tha~. ~rou9Ieyou, and· 'vo~lld pervert' .
you\villleave H1e. no\v. Our topic for study at this t~e .gospel of Cl~rIst, but thoqgh,ve,. or all angel .
tinie is:- "'Vhat really' constitlltes .. u: member of the fl0111 ,heaven,. PI each, any' other g~ospel unto' ·~rou .
church of Christ." ,A 'menlber of, the "One Body" tl~an . :that \VhICV, ~v~ have prea~hed unto you, let "
designated in the ·Ne\v Testanlellt, '-as'a Christian. A 1:1111 be acc~n'secl., (Gal. 1 :6) . ,So Important. ,vas this .
Christian.is one redeemed by' the' saving po,ver ·of that he. repeats It .for elnphas~s. ,"As,vesalcl before,
the blood of Christ aneta chPd of God .. It' is onlySO,- say I no\Va~,all1" If;Hny 111an," that 111eal1SYOu
possible, llpqn initiation intothe-'one body~ Ch.lll'ch of al~d every one, preach .any other .go~pel, unto ~rou
the' Ne\v Testament to contact·.the' blood of Christ. than that ye have rec~lved, ·let hlll1 beaccursed'~.
\Ve sincerelybelie\7e that ·. ·the·. 'only\vay t() Inal{(~' (bette~'\vor~l anathema,' ~eanil1g to be hopelessly
Chris~iansis by foIl6\ving' th~ ·Ne~,v·,Testan1ent order. cut~ff, !)Ulll,shetl). .
.' " ' "
-'.
_ .' ,
In the N e\v Testanlent Chltist has given us the. The' InspIred Panl \vas so sure he ~hac1 .£ollo\\Ted

I.,

. '.
'

..

""

.

.

'

,

"

the . divinel~ecordthat Moses "\vas achnonished' of Coi'inth saying, "For, I delivered llntoyou first of .
God. ,vhenhe, \vas about to'111ake the tabernacle: all that ,vhich I also received.." lIe states' clearly"
for, See,"saitl) he~ that tholl .111ake 'alr th-ings accord- that he received the g'ospel fronl· sq111e one (1 Cor.'
in.~·, to the pattern she\ved~ to thee in the n10nnt" 15 :3). No,,, \ve areeuriolls to kno\v the person-fl~om'
(IIeb. 8:5). Like',vise \ve are admonished by Christ,vhom he received the gospel., "Te' \vill let him speak
to g'oprea'ch' the gospel to every creature 111aking for hinlself. "I· certify, brethren, that the gospel.'
Chr,is_tians after, the, cliville pattern given in '}he ,v}~ich \vas l?reaC~led of ~11e is .not after 111 ail. For, ~ ...
1're.,v 'festament. Not bysonlc systenl or theory born neIther reeelyed It of 111an, .neither \vas 1 taught It,
out, by the brains of a sui)cl'iol" g'roup of religionists. but by the reve]ation' ~f JesuR (~hl~ist" (Gal. -1 :11,The . entire life. of' a Chrif)tian, js to.' be . patterned 12) . Kno,ving the seriousness of falling short of
after the, qiville' standard. lIear the peerless apostle preaching all the truth and nothing but the truth~
Paulj "Be not. thou therefore ash~t1n'ecl of the testi~ he sa~ys, "'Vherefore I tak'~' you to record this day,
Inony .of our Lord, llorof his. prisoner; but be thou that I ~unp,ure ·fro1l1 the 'blood ·of.all men." For,
l)art~ker of the riffliet~ons o.~ thEf gospel a.ccording giving, the l'ea~on",rh~r he \va·s'·"fl'ee from the blood'
to thepo~verof God; .\vho hath saved us,' and called of those. to \VhOlTI he 'had preached,. "I have '. not
us \vith an h9ly calling, not· according to. our \vorks, shun'neel . to declare unto. you the ,vhole cOl.lnsel .of but according to his O'Vll pUl~pqse and gl'ace,l\v'hich Goel" (A'ct~' 20 :26-27). W.hile he neared the' el~dof
,vas given us in Christ' Jesus before .the "\vorlc1life's. journey, his .head'vhite '\vith ,the frosts of
began~'but~s' no\v l!lacl~nl~nifestby the appearing l11any ~villters, 'with absolute confic~e~lce th~t~ in his,
of our SaVIour Jesus ChrIst, ,vho hath abolished preachIng, he 'had followed the'dlvrne pattern,. he'
c~ea~h, andha~h~l'ought lif~and, iInmortality to faces death eahnlyand pe~cefuJlyf~r, he ·~ays, "·For.
lIght., through ,the gospel;. \vhereunto I- anl appointed I am no\v ready to be offered, and the', tIme' of· my
a pl~~a<;!her, and .an apostle,'and a ·tea·cher,of thedepartilreisat hand, I have fought'a good.fight~ I
Gentiles. for the . \vhich cause I also suffer "these have finif;hed nlY coursre, I ,have kept the faith;
~hings ;neyertheless 1 am not asharilecl";.:for I know henceforth thel'ie is 'laid up for me a crown o f ,
\Vh0111 I have believed, and anl persuaded th'athe is righteollsness, which· the Lord, the rip:hteous Judge
able.~o·keep tha~ which I have comnlitted ul1to'himshall give to me at that day; and not to me only,
against that day ."NOw 'listell to his advice to h'is but unto 'all them' also that love h'isap'pearing"
Jlreacl:ting brothe'r Timothy. ill the gospel : -"Hold (2 Tiln. 4:7, 8).- My honorable preachel~ friend, can
fast the form, pattern, of s9uncl ,vords which thou' you truthfully say that you have' been and are . no,v '
hast heard of me,. in' . faith and· I,ove ",vhich - is' in' nrea'ching the whole' counsel of God; that you' are
(~hrist' ,'.Jesus" . (2 Tim. r.1 :8-13)~, tt is,', my pei·sonal follo\ving cl6s~ly th'~ ':divine' p~ttern give~ by Chri~t
opinion thatj~ those ,vho 'have ~pose~L auel are·pos,ingJ esus; and. th~t you~re ~eterminer1.· the remainde~:.
:as preachers or teachers' oftJ:te gospel h,ad adhered.ofy.our .. pre~ching days·to speak. "Where .the'·Bible
~ tric.tly to t.he -inspired apostle's advice' there w'ouI,d speaks and to b~· silent where the Bible .is· silent ?'~
not be any trace of .religious division' in the world. 'if so, .you too, can look' forward to the end of· your
.
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a rthlyjoJrneywith •. absolute coIlfidence." that you quote, "Whosoever'believeth thatJ esus is' the Christ·

have loyally; andfaithfull:r served YOllr Master,is begotten of God" (1 Jno.5:1). Friends, he is not.
~tanding upon his promises, behig assured o{ a born yet. Dori't get excited. There cannot bea birth
crown of rejoicing awaiting you .inthePar~dise of unless a begetting· precedes· it .., The begetting. is
(;0(1. "Be thou faithful unto death and L will give only the first elementQf a spiritual birth. Some
thee a crown of life."
. . ..
.
. . tfrnes, it is said, one is born of the word. No one
Now, let us examine, the divine pattern of has ever heard of anything beingboi'nout of sOllle~
making a Christian. Christ . states to Nicodemus,' thing smaller than the thing botn. The word of God, .
"Yerily, verily, Tsay' urito th,ee;Except a man beseed, havingin it the germ of life doesthe, begetting
born of. water and of the Spirit, he can not enter and precedes the birth. That brings us to the second
into the kingdom of God" (Jno. 3 :5). According to element of a spii'itual birth.·
.
. .
Christ's statement to the ruler of the Jews two '. According to the language of Christ to Nicoelements enter into ,every spiritual bh'th. In fact,demus· a ruler.of the Jews to complete a: spil'itual.
two elements are involved inany birth, namely, the birth one·mustbe·borll of water. That doesn't mean,
oegetting and the bi'inging forth into another state friends to have a little water poured or sprinkled
of life. ACcol'ding to the divine. pattern ·what. is the upon the head of an iilfant or adult, but one whO has
begetting agency ofa· spiritual' birth? In a physical been begotten by the . tl'uth .. Being born· of water ..
birth the male is the begetting agency. Ina spiritual meanS the coming forth out of a volumn of water .
lJirth the Holy,Spirit is the begettingagency~ In amuch'largerthan the one born, It is, indeed, a burial
Ilhysicalbegetting the natural seed is the element. and a resUl;rection:Figuratiyely, it is the ending of
In a spil'itual begetting the'truth or word of God is the old Adam natu're of Sill and a rising to a new
the element or seed. Dr.~uke qedal'es "The seed is life in Christ Jeslls. Does this logic harmonize with
the word of God" (Lu. 8 :11). There is, of course, the divine pattern? Lef:lis see (Rom. 6 :2-6). "How
always a possibility of the seed being ciestroyed shall we, that are dea<tto sin, live anylongel; therebefore it becomes fully established. The same. writer in? Know ye not, th&fSo many of us as were bap.,a,\·~, "Those by the wayside ai'e they that hear; tized into Jesus Christ, were baptized into his
the n conleth the devil and taketh away the \vord or death? Therefore we· are burie
".
_
:-;eed-ou-t-o:f--t.heH'-heartS,-Ie·
.... . ..
.. 1sm m· eat; thalike as Christ \Vas rais~dup
lJ(' :-;aved" . (8 :12). When the word or seed has been from the dead by, the glory of the Father, even so
deposited in a heart that has notl?een previously we also should walk in newness of life, For if we
prt'pared for its reception by propel' teaching,· the have been planted together. in the likeness of his
dl~\,ll is standing. by to destroy it. Hence no birth death, \ve shall be-also in the likeness of his resurio; fllrthcom,ing.
..
. .'. . rection," no· planting 01' likeness of Christ's death
:Vly ~riends, already we have learned that the and resurrection unless buried aRd raised. with
)w(!('tting element is the truth or word of God, and Christ in baptism; "knowing this, that our old man.
the agency the Spirit. Let us see if thisharrllOnizes is. crucified with him, that the· body of sin· might
\\;t h the divine pattern of making children of God. be destroyed, that henceforth we should . not serve
....\ l" hildof God is a Christian, a member of t~e si'ri" (Rom. (): 1-5). AgaIn, (Col. 2: 12). "Buried with
(' h lll'ch of Chris,L If the theory is true that one )S him in baptism, wherein also ye are 'raised. with
s:, "<>rI, a Christian and a member of the church o~ him through the faith. of the operati~n of God, who
Christ, . when ·he believes, without further. acts of hath misedhim from the. dead." Once again let us
(,I)('dience, he is saved; a Christian and a member of examine the divine pattern of being bol'll of water.
i Ill' church before he is born. It.is not the begetting To Peter, to whom Christ had giyen the keys of
1 hat brings one into. a new state· of life, but the the Kingdom, Christ said, "that thou art Pett::r and
1Ji rt h. In· view of this we quote from· the apostle upon this rock I will build my church; and the gates
PetP]' "Having been . begotten again,. not of cor- of Hades shall not prevail against it. And I will
ru pt ible seed, but of incorruptible, by the word of give unto thee the keys of the .kingdom of Heaven;
(-;( lcl which liveth and abideth forever" (1 Pet. 1 :23). and,vhatsoever· thou shalt bind. on, earth shall be '
'The God whom We preach al1d in' \VhOnl ,ve believe bound in heaven" andr whatsoever thou shalt loose
j~ ) Inc of power and of glolY; a living and life-giying on earth shallb~loosed in heaven~' (Matt. 16 :18,
(;)))/. H.ence his 'Yord , ~aving the germ. of life,- iS19)so the. man wi~h the keys opene.d the war into
t !~a:l~mltted to the on,e In ,vhose heart It has been·the church of Chi"lst for the first tinle and It has.
d "lH ,.-;ited. ThllS, "Of his own wiII begat .he. ti~ with never· been closed. How did he do it ? Watch him use
t IH' wOl'd of truth, that we should be a kmd of first- the keys. He preached the word of God'the seed of
fl'llit:-l of his creatures" (Jas. ~:18). ~ new creature the. kingdom. Those who -received ·it into honest,·
j" ) me who has received the truth mto an hon.esthearts 'were' begotten, being begotten by· the truth .
)W:l rt; forcing a birth into the family of Goo. "If by believing Jesus· is the Chi'ist,askedhow to be'
all~' man be in Christ he isa new creature" (2 Coy. born. Here 'is Peter's answel'; found in the· divine
G. 1'1 ). "We are the workmanship of. God created m pattern. (Acts 2 :38). "Repent,and be baptized every ..
(·hl'i~t Jesus for good ,'works ,WhICh God afore one oiyou in the riame of Jesus Christ for the remisordained that we should walk in .them"(~Bh. 2):10). sion .of 'sins· .and ye· shall i'eceive tp.e gift of the
FII rt hei'more, "Andb.erenewed m thespll'I~ of your Holy Spirit." This made them Christians, children
mind; and 'that ye put onthenew men, WhICh. after·of God and GOd added them tb his family, If we
C oil is created in righteousne~s amI true holmess"'f II
. the. same' pattern God will add us to his,
CEph. 4 :23, 24), One more scrIpture must suffice to 0 o.w
. . . ..
...
..
' .. '
;
clinch our argument on 'the begetting element. Ifamtly, Hence born of water. and of the Spmt ......•
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1l1ake it th'e. ',iieadq~arters "~f' 'th:e
chtir~h ,()f-Christ in Holland .., That's
the pointfromwhei"e,we' make bigger
'st.arted a ne,v ,vork 'at C'oncord, just and, big'gel' the church. of Christ ' in
',,
, north "of 'Toronto. ,May this,~vork ' Holland.
,soon 'gro\v to 'be,' t,vice' as large as
'We have, a'bout",50· "Bro.,· and" Sis.'
Maple,vood and' pIaythey gro,v 'and ,baptized, in ' thab shol't time' and w~
inci'ease.-J .·C.~.
hope' that ,we. have: the double than'
,
no,,, in October.-

News And Notes
,

,

,

,

'

I ' re'cently "had' the; opportunity of,
spending' one Lord's Day' ,vith ,the',
brethren at .,Og'ema and 'Bures. ' 'We
had a joint Dleeting. "Ve" made our
home' at Ogelna' for six years' and,
,vhile Inany'changes have come, so~e
, ,,', JORDAN, ONT.,
' '
of the" salt of ~arth niake "up', the
BR'O. PAULS REPORTS,
(T~efollo,ving ·,vas taken froln the
lnember,ship , in 'these ,'two , ~ongrega
After spending ,tpe past, sumnler
FirnlFound~tion),
,Roy' Burg~ss,
tions.
, Recently" ,ve,vere ,'vith the, breth- South Bend, Indiana: "Flve,vere bap-. nl'onths '.la-bo'ring ,vith the cong'rega"
ren' at' Fairvie'v,Monta~a. Sonle of ,tized b~ the nleetirtg at Jordan" On- tion at Estevan, \ve have r~turned to
the dearest friends on earth are here. , tal'io.' It 'v~s my first visit to'Canada'~ Radville Christian Gollege ,for the
impressive. in-many ,vays." ',vinter term.
They' show;ed as usual no common a'nd '"vas
.
" vye'vi~h, to 'ex·press our' than'k~ 'to
, kindness and ,ve ,had services'- in the'
NATIVE ,DUTCH, BRO'THER
,the brethren ,at Estevan ,for their
afternoon' as "veIl, as morning . There
'VRIT.ES LETTER, GIVING
untiring, efforts~nd co-operation
,vel'e a nunlberof conf~ssions, 0'£
HISTORY OF CHJ:]RCH
diu~ing the' sunlmer months. T,he con,vl'ong 'and· earnest prayers 'for 1)10re
IN, H,OLLAND '
gregation is ,not large, ·but, th'eir
, grace. ,
.~ ,'Vhat do you ,think ,vhen you get potentialpo\vei' for good in the 'Lord's
NE'V CONGREGATION AT
this lettel' .from Holland ofa brother' vineyard is unlinlited., A,bout ' fifty
, ORANGEVILLE, ONT.;
, you've never heard about him. I'll say, luembel's, of,vhich one-half is nIade
A recent letter 'fronl Brother Peddle ,never nlind, ,vhile you get ,some ne'V8 up of., young peopl~. .This in itself is
, telJs 'of· the beginning' of the· church of'
of the church '. of Christ' in. cOl1uuendable, and much desh'ed in'
at OrangevilIe-;,Ont. . He has this to Holland.
any c'ongregati- ·
say_: "W~ have opened ,a ~e,vplace at
Then at first, may I introduce nlY- young' people have a vision, of the'·
Ol'angevIlle and ~ay~ bad on~ nlake,' self Brother Louis Ghiner.' Sister . church in the future. With such zeal
the, good confessIon and lookl~~ fo~ "Willy' Glaner, . nly ,vife' and my t\VO' and energy in the church, the'VOl'k
nIor~. to conle soon the Lord 'vIlh~~.
sons, Robby -and 'Richard in the ag'e ought to gl;O'V. and prosper.
Brethren, let us see that. ,ve gIve of t,vo and ·one year. My age and of· ',Bro. IvaI' Kristianson,' \vho is. just
proper encourag'enlent to thIS ·effort. nlY "vife i& t\venty-three, IllY birthday a young' Illan,has developed into a
ThiS, ne\v congregation ,nleets. each
the day ,vhe~~eof I'vrite this letter, s'plendid song~leader, as \vell as sev-' ,
Ior~ s· D:ay afternoon at 3 p.nI. ~n the a,nd nly ,vife 'at the November 17. We eral ot-her youngluen,' Many of the
Legion Hall.
are baptized at' 28th Juiy 1949 and' young n~en have the' ability to 'speak'
.rean tefl you, that' I hope to Qe a ' and they, ,are ,villjng. to put their
PRESTON, ONT..
preacher in the future' of, ,the church ta1ents into service, for the Lord. '
Last Spring, the congregation at. of Christ and ,vhen, it liked you, I'll
During the' past suinmer nl0nths,.'·
Every" six young people ,vere ,baptized and'
Brant'ford ceased ·to ·meet~ , ,This ,vas' send ov~r a, preach of
a distirret-loss to the Cause but inl- Sunday evening I, may preach and are no\v Inaking splendid prpg'ress~
'rnediately' the ,vol'ship 'vas' set .up in I can tell you' I Rln nrotld of it,and T,yo young girls ,vho, are unable to
t,he 'h~nle of Brothel~ and Sister Wal.. ' I thank's God,' that He give's' me the attend regularly, break' bread at
tel' Culley at Pi'eston, Onto
\vords I say to IllY Brother and Sistel> hOlne; t.his, is indeed cOllnnendable.
It "vou~d seenl that a ne\v day, of ' " And no,v' the church of Christ and' The future of the church at Estevan'
oppoi~tunity is' da'vning" ,for the \vell, Brother Philips started· in 1947' is 'as bright' as the promises of God.
church inOlltRl'lo ,vith these snlall in Holland ,vith 'Brothel' 'Vandervis'Mav the Lord help,thenl to continue
~TOUpS starting 'iJ). so manydiffel'ent' an' American Dutchl)1.an.. In 1948 'fa~thftilly. '
,
,
})la"es. We dare not be sa.tisfied to 'canH~ Brother Bakvis and be ..is 'llO\V
The ,vorkof studyin.g the" Bible'
just, nieet, for ,vorship. We m'ust. our 'Dutch p~'eachel:, the/fi~'st. In 1948 here at the college. is ,vell under'
, 111ake these sl~lall groups of' brethren call1e, Brother Richal'dso'n 11'0111 Alner- ,yay , , and ,veIl organized ,by no~~"
the nucleus' al'ound, ,vhich ,ve build' iea in, 'Holland but no'y ,he, 'is ver~i ill There is a great, inIprov~nlent in'"
'st~'~nger chul~chesin,'these conll11uni.. and 'he cannot, ,vork any, more ,vhile accolnmodation-over last year., But'
ties.,
'
he hR~ to'b.c.' Slnd .it i~ i'l1no~sible to thp.' np.ed of support is 's~ill gl'e'at;.to
. There are, at least four, ne\v places get hinl back, to _ l\nlel'ica to his conlplete the building ,~progl'~Il1. -,The
in Ontario ',vhel'e brethren are meet- "parents for a tiJne" but, ,ve p,ray for brethren in Saskatche\vilti have nIade'
'ine': Preston.' Ol~ang~vi1feJ Sundridge, _ hhn that he ,viI)' b~' hetter yery~oon 'great sacrifices 'in tinle~' Enid lahor. We
, neal' Baysville, and are there othets? ,vhen :it is· God's, ,vilL And atO~to- need Radville Christian ':Colleg~ in ,
If thel"e are ,ve ,vant to tell evel'y-.
"
Canarla and n'Ol'e of then1 t,o trail} "
, body a'bout: if.'
b~r24, 1949"ve get 'here Brothel· , ~oUr young p~ople. ,~t ,voulddo ~\lch
Paine' a~d his ~vife '~nd three' chil- to furrhel~ 'the ~spread of the gospel-in
dren. In ja~ua'ry,: :i9'50~:', \ve get::'oul~ "Canada if SOnIe 6f the bl:ethren fr'oln
ANOTHER, NEW 'VORI{
ltfaple\vood ,Ave. 'in ,Toronto 'has o\vn building i,n _Anl~tel~qa:tl1,. alld w~ Eastern Canada' could ,s~pport this
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effort. ' '''It',v~uldtbe' nice to see a
gl'eater 'iliterest in the" Lord's "vork
be-t\veen ' th~ 'east ' and', the' ,vest, "for
the ,yord hr ~od kno,vs Jio bounds.
Let ,us strive, ;ogether to,v8rds this
end.
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A TWO ·.WEEKS LECTURESHIP AT
. Louis Pauls ... ·BEAMSVILLE, . ONTARIO ... DURING

-.......;-..;...-----------~

Moo're, Jr.,.

FrankCurt,Germany
'foIio,ving letter
,vas ,received.
...
as an expression
apprecia'tion ,for'
the gift, 'of ~ a Bible by the chur~~l in
Frankfurt. It "speaks for' itself. '
uDear Brother:

or
-'

.

,j

• J

FEBRUARY, 1950
Watch for definite
dates next month.
..
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(II am forever indebted to you, for
the beautiful ~ible you. ,vel'eso kind . •
as' to send me by Brother Gatewood·.·
last Tues~ay .• , 'You, cannot imagine

\
I

"
J
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the' joy and happiness I ,vas feeling
at thesigh't, of 80 ma'gnificerit a book,
the' like of which I ,had n eve i- 'seen'
before. I pl'omi,se you to 'dey-ote from ,
no\v on,' even.' mOl'e energy to, the
~tudy of the Bible and will endeavor
.
to the best of lny ability to' live by the
teachin
.
need to ~y, t;hat i~ ,vould' be quite
presumptuous' on my.' part' to attempt
to tell, you 'that in order to successfully combat and finally convert the
eyil spirit of this era of' ethical' decay
and mOl;al disintegration) it ' .is' im-. '\vould like to help may purchase the among the Belgian Christians.' "FOl~ a
perative tha( every, Christ.ian contl'i- 'Biblesa,nd mail thenl to'us direct, or tinle after the COlnmencement of the
but~ to ~lie. accomplishmentoft1)is 'iiend ~ifts, marked,' "Bibles. for G~r woi'k in ,Belgium," he', 'Vl'ites, "The
~l'eat g'oal by indefatigably studying' ,tuany", to Elders; Broadway Chul'ch .small luenlbership of the ~hurchwas
1 he Bible, 'whose truths ,vill, fortify, ',ofChi'ist,~ubbock, Texas. ,'.' ",
composed of a heterogeneous group
him against, and immu'niz~f'to, the on'."" '
.",' , of
'individ'uals ,among ,,,,hom' " there
~ laughts of the Qvil one. The greatest
'YORK IN B~LGIUl\f
"vas, a very feeble bond,
under-,
menace to the sal~ation of humanity
- 'The month,' of, September, from standing. But the love, of the ~hul'ch
is the fact that most people haye no several standpoints" ",vas t~e best' and', the truth ha,s' 'g1'o,vn' and the
(·onviction of ~in. To become a~arQ month ill the brief ,hi,story of the spirit of Christ has more and more
f)f one's si~s one must study t}le Bibl. 'Work in Belgiunl. S. F. Timmerman, filled their heaitts. It 'is further Qvi- ,
and obey the WOl'd of' ,God. 'By tTr., has reported' to the elders
the , dence of the progl'ess, ,vhichis being
~tudying , t~e "Bible Ihav~ become Sherman Street Church of Christ, in, ~ade in Belgium, by 'the g'l~ace of
a \vare of' my sina ,which I foi'merly Denver, 'Colorado, ,that foul' adults, , God." ,
paid no heed to because of my ignor-' all heads of", fam,ilie!, were baptized
: ,DanielT. Ward, ~ldel'" ,
_
a nee. Now that 1 know the 'truths, and ~tteRdanc~ .'vas' at its best.
Chairman" Belgi~n Committee-.
T will try and lead a ibettell, life and
Of.
those
immel"sed,
three,'
wel'~
OctQber 24, 1949.
.
. .
.
~incerely hope ,to be, able .to d'oso. former Catholics and one a former
near bl'other, r atrl nlo!'!t deeply I?l~ate.. Protestant. One of' these "vas the
FIFTY ITALIANS BAPTIZED
f'll to you fOl' 'the Bible ,vhich is nlother of Freddy Biel'i~, the young
,
DURING ~'IONTH OF
'\'ielding ~o benefielal anihfluence in ' ,nlan\vho ,is, making, 'exc,ellent pro' 'OCTOBER
nl y Ii~e.
,
' '. gress in' his Bible' sttldies ,arid ,vho
' Jimmy Wood,'
"Trusting that. you,vill n"ever cease' hopes' to become a gospel preacher.'
The larg'est' number of 'baptisms
f~vo~ing me 'vithrour'C'h~'istian love, T\vo :others ,vere', his' cousin ,arid her 'fOl~ any month' (50) has been reported
"'hich I so highly' appreciate, and that husbandj,amiddle-aged and very for the month of 'O.ctober in .Italy.
~·e may continue _g'ood friends as long ,steady coup'le, and the, fourth ',vas a
To , date' there have been more than'
e~, ,ve 1ive, I am, ~ineerely yonrs"
,vdmanin Liege. '
180 baptisnlsin Italy since ,the work,
"E2'on Koch."
.Brother Tim,rperman also I'eport!, began last January."At present con~
Th~lte i~ a 'great need for Bibles' and that "il .feeling of fel!(nv'ship" and gl'egations of ,Christians are n1.eeting
it>si-aments '-in Ge.l\ma n'y. ,Those who Chri2tian' 10,v'e has been deveJoped ' in' at ,least seven, different to,vns in
l
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CIa sses' al'e being" conducted, \Vi th the M idlaild Buleval'd. chlli;~h In · to a .worn; dl'e~ry burlding that wa s
'in ninet~en,different to\VPS, ,vithover Ft.: Smith, Arkansas. -' : ) J a d f y · ' in ,need, of ,repair; ,I ,vent
2 ,000 stud~nts in' t.hese classes' each"
"1
aron~d to the,'rear ." of . tqis building,
, k
LES. G~AN\,1' IlEPORTS
' -(over' here hou~e entrances are very.
,vee. . ,
.
. Besides the seven, evangeljsts .frolu .', ,The· Lord, has., bee~' good :to us in, often in the 'rear) and ll1ade nly \vay
Alllerica\yho are \vorking in Italy,' the last fOllr yeats. "Ve have, be~n up dilapidated'stairs that \vere join- '
there, are' three na'tive'\vorkers that able to gb through. College, complete: ed to.\valls' that\vere none too'
al'e, being SUpp'ol'tedfull . time' by' Oll()Ur Gover~ment's plan. for vet- 'steady. I rang< the b~ll, and ,Fl'au .
bl'ethren in the States.
i erans.
We finIshed up OUI College' Fischer, admitted,· riie.A~ otie' glance,',
,
'\vork in August and, after several, l s,a\Y" that' theapartment\yas spot~
letters ,vere \vritten to .Canadian con .. ' lessly 'clean, and .' Frau Fischer. her-,'
B~~NELL, ~T.
g~'egations ,vith" nothing definite ,ve . self ,vas neat, . . clean" and' cordial.
.'Vinillpeg, l\lanltoba
' felt it· our duty to, stay hel'ea yeai'. When I told :her, that I caIne .frol11
Since our las~ reporl, \ve have We had been, conling on 'sundays for" the church, ,her face 'lighted up, and
been able to .COlllnlence . our Winter 10' nlonth~ and .they. \vanted, us fo she, began t.ellil)g" nl~.; ho\v 'h~ppyshe
'training classes., The first lueeting,. ,continue \vith thein in ,located ,\vork,', \vas :'\'ithth.~nlessag~s that she \vas
Novenlbei~ 12th;,vas a 'record' attend- ':We \v~ited 'till the last Sunday'. to
he:aring in .t4~ te~~.;.laskedher \vhy
ance and'~ this ef.fo~'t has ·begun. in: a decide and it seemed the ~ Lord's, \vill she' \vas 'dissatisfied" \vith the state
very. encourag,ing,vay.: 'Ve s're ' also for us to return. :The cortgregation in' oi- Luther~il' Chtircli,'and she replied'
very happy ,.to repo'i't that .another Jordan\~ere' very helpful in using me that it had no time ,~:~for t1S little,'un- ,
. preFiQl.1s soul obeyed the gosp~l" and,' ,vhile 1 ,vaited for my" ne\v visa. 'They i1nport~nt .people". ~he also, express- .
.'\vas ,baptized, into' 9b rist ,1a.stFriday'·, offered ,Ine theppsition· as '. niinister ed' 'lnuch dis·gl)~ttl).at it had become'
evening. at the, close, 'of our, training . there, and :.\ve ,,~e{-e very reluctant to . COIT,upted.\vith P9iiti~s.
activities. 'rhis is a 'direct l'esult o,f'. tui;n it do\vn, but, hadah;eady mf;lde.
Po"ssibly th~ t4in,g that impressed
the efforts of:' our l'ece~t campaign' . agreenlent here in Pottsville. During her nlost \va's the fact that -she 'could
,vith the group fl~onl Harding Colleg~i· the last 'sunlm~r '\ve, had;, thl'ee bap-·, luake' 'Chrfstia'nity"a \v~y, of, life.
One ne,v houle Bible stugy ~as been tisms,. and t\VO restored after' their . Before, ,Christia.~ity ',vas 'R' "vay to'
--=-s't,artect;--rrraking-uo,v senne'. six-"-Snch neglect" to. se,rve Cl1rist .. We are look~ nave,. one's, cnild~"\iRtene··rt -,- . T - - - ' - - - i
studies in op'eration'\vith still. pr6s- 'ing" for\vard to' a good year, and re- nlarriage' 'cerenl0ny performed,', or
-peets, Qf. .' others beginning. Interest quest _your prayers that .God's \vill" the dead. buried. . But, . in the tent
and attendance~ at, all our services . ': \vill be done' and the\vork fOi'\Vard'ed. nleeting', Brothel',. Bunn 'sho\ved her
and exceptionally, ~ood, . \vi,th.
fair . Th~' Lord ,\vilIing~\ve plan ·to retul'nho,v Christianity .actually brings a
degr~e of outside interest. , '
" ' . to'the North hi. a year for ,pern~anent person into Goq's: fanlily, making
.
'Arthur H .. ·Beanlish. '\vork; 1f soinetime in the next year .. one' a· .. ne\v,.creature \vho follo\vs in'
.'
" "".
' you' ,se'e that y~u' ,vill 'b·e'·,needing" the' ,thefoQtsteps ' of, . Jesus instead , 'of
REPORT "FROl\I' D. H~ ,PERI{INS servi"ces of' a lull-tinie pr'eacher, I follo,ving " the. state, sOlne m'an, or
2005' SO.·Lincoht, Street, Denver, Colo~ "v~uld·· be glad to' cOl;l,;espon"d ,··\vith sonle Ireligious~ l?oqy, not found'in .the
. Since last report . from he're, nine, 'you. We \vill. b~ glad, to" heat fronl Ne\vTestarnent, ~:I
.
l)eople' have'been add~dto'our:' ~}~nl-~nYOne., Ourad~b:!s'S is:: Les. Grant, . ··\Vhile 1. ~vas talking, \vith her, I
noticed that she. kept loqkingat th'e
bei'ship. T,vo\vel~e, baptized, five \vere ~ou.-te' 1, Indial1 Gap, TexRs~ '." "'~:',
. "testoredarid t\VO placed luenibership.
..'.
'.
",
.
." .' , Bible. 1 gave it to her, and she asked'
Attendance h~s been on the 'increase
I TOOK' HER A BIBLE'
'nle \vhat it cost .. When I told her
, recently.
By- Iren~ Johnson' , .
that it, wa,s Ii .gift, she could' hardly
T\vo p·eople \vere baptize.d at, Has. " Frankfl:lrt, G'erulan'Y. believe' it~ She handled it ve'ry gently;
J\ell, ,Oklahoma, apd six \vere' .bapFrau, ,Fischer. had heen· com~~ig 'and as she talked, she turned through
tized: at C"o\vet~,'during Ineetings· in , regularly to our t~nt ·.1ne~ting. ~he it" saying softly.no\v and ·then"the
.
Psalnls'~, "t,he G, ospels.", _U,th~e, CorinOctober. It \vas good' to be back in represents tIle, good, stable,lniddle.
,
, t h i a n letter,", or ''',James''. '. Ne.ver ha.va
those to\vns \vhere I have done quite "class Gernlan \vho is, earnestly striv'a'lot of preaching in' years past~ The ing to·, rec'onstl'uct h~r life eCOn0111- I . see~ .anyone so happy over. a. book
Ilaskell church has! the best located, . ically, socially, and spiritually., '
Then sh~ explained, th~therBible
the ne\vest and largest chui'ch house
4-ftel' sl~e 'had' been attending .the had been burned' during the bombing
. of any of, the nine churches in the. 'sel'vicesfol'about· ten days, she filled and that' she had wanted one ever
to\Vll. '-There al~enlore. people 'attend- out a fOl:nl in \vhich .she stated that' since.
ing, the services' of the Church of,' she \vould 'like to have. a visit in her'
'She ,vants to be~olne ~ Christian. "
Christ than there' ar.e any denomina- home .from, 'a,' Christhul .• She. al~o in-· I
i
tional church· there. Is 'this. not ali dicated that' she was
member, of
,HURLBUT'S ~STORY' OF 'THE'
hnusual situ~t~on? 'On~. Sunday .. dur~ the . {)tate I church", 'but that ,she' 'vas'
'BIBLE'
ing the meeting there were 227 pres- not entirely satisfied with' hel' reliMillions' of 'these books have . beeR
ent for, ~ible study 'vithabout 350 gion. "The forrri '\vas given ·to, me, "and . sold ,and ill: years to come millions.
prese~t" at the preaching". ho~r.. I .'vent to see her, taking the.,Bible. more·;will·b.e.s~hJ. ' '1 'do no(know' tha't
Brother Ernest Highers \vho was the that sh.e. had requestkd. " . . .
"we can maintain. this price' or I:lot
l"egular. -pi'eacher f~r the lastfo,ur
It ,vas difflcultt~! find, the' place.· owing to ~e'" devaluing of, the dollar,
years, and who is highly regarded by, It "vas, necessary for, me to leave the but for, this month the pt:i~e is still
the Haskell church;- is now· working' str~~t , and' g'o;.,through '~ small " ~lley',. ~ ~3 ..~~~,
I
~
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. .-.By Wilfred, Orr'
.'. This book contains tw:entyeight.· radio sermons ,which
contains teaching for both saint. and. sinner. .. . . . . ..' .'
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.··Think
.
.. Are younotwiUing. to' -i~vest· one dollar and
fifty. cents in •. YOQr.·.neighbor'.· soul? 'This .·bookcan
save a soul from death. . .' ........
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Bannerman;' M~n.
Beamsvi lie, Ont.
Bengough,Sask.
Brooking, Sask."

'R()\vell" Schoolhouse
Hendel'son School,""

lO:30".a~n.l.' , ,~
, 2 ,P.-Ul. ' ",' '"
10j 11' a.m.,7p.Iil.
11a.nl~ ,,' '

';:

'.-

~

~

,I. . . .

"

.

.

.......- .

",'

CHlJRCHES)OF CHRIST . . . ... Meet.Here·Lord'~Day
Amesdale, Olit.

.

'

.

,

~

-'.

~...
~

.

.,. ~

>,

.

../

~

-' ,
:

"

-'
',',

....
,

.

: -

. "..

.\Secreta,ry.
.,

, Jolin E. Rb bins'
, A. B,.. ' Cull>" '" '

,

,.-

"
,

"

•
, peo.' H.Ashby
'"
, , J,
LanlbtonSchoolhouse
10~30 a.nl.
',','
:' ,
Buffalo' Valley: Schoolhouse'
11anl;12.15 pUlj,7.30'pul.Ray 'V. Buker, 514 15 AveW~
Calgary, Alta..
517 15 Ave.W. .
'
,11 a.lll., 7.30 p.lli.' ' ' ' R . l\I~ LaycocK,JtoselJallK,l\lan~:
Carman, ,Ma"n.
.
. '. , '
, 11 a.lll.,' 8 p.m."
"Alllo.sBeevers '
Charlton, Sfation, Ont.,
10' a.nl., '11 a.m., 7 ' p.nl. ::Fl'"ank I{neesha,Y ,
Collingwood, , Onto ,Church ,:1\I[olue, St.' l\iarie' st.
'rhu1.'sday, ,Sp.nl. , ' ,
,'"
"',',
ChurcH Home St. Marie' St.
1.0.30,11.15' a.lu.,'7 ..30 p.nl~ q~~rge.Phypers
Creston, B.C.
,church· hoine
11 a.nl., 7' p.DI.,·
~ IvaI', I{ristianson
Estevan" Sask.'
11
a~ll1.
'
"
A.' Larose' ~,
'
,
F ar'm boroug h,P ,QI
11 a.in., "
, ' , , "
, , ' -f1lIt~fItml_
of Adolph Nelson
Forest,FarDl,
'iHo'nle
,'1
, 1,0 a.)l' .~ ,1 ,a.,1l-rfj)~~~(8v J).llf~· , " .... ~ie)' 'Coo~~ lifQnthiit Onto
,
Fenwick, Q~t"
10, 11 n.llI.;, '1, 'p.1n. ,
Jack Cartwflgh t, 121 Edgelnont St., S.
77 Sanford Ave. S.
H ,am ilto~, Onto
" . 'Wednesday, 8 p.nI.
N. W. Starling, Evg.
'
"
Stel~l{llg and . North, Oval
1~" 11 ,a.m. ,&,7 p.Ill.
Albert Jones, ~4~.'L0l1doll St., S~
Ham i Iton, Ont."
Ivon Ave, at; Robborough
. 10, ii, a.m., 7 p.m.
· Claude Cox, 17 Ai'chibald St.
Hamilton, ~ Onto
Wednesday, 8,p.ln,·
W. F. Cox, Evg.
' :
Church Home, Village,
2 . p~~n.
Os,vald Hodges
H arptree, Sask.
Bible S811001' bldg.,· half· mile, east 11 a . n l . ,
'Rab~rt TetI~eau.
Horse Creek, Sask,.
of' 'Lark Hill' school
Icc Lake, Ont.
1 1·4 nliles south of corner store '10.30, 11 a.m.
Abe Wilsoilt
Jordan, Onto . ,
C. G: NIcPhee. E v g . ' In, :£.1 a.lll.,7 p.m.
G. A. COl'b'ett, R.R.I., Phone 1363W
Jim
Hugo"
Kisbey" ·Sask.
HOllIe of Bert I{enlp
11 . a.lll ..
lufu Islan'd, B,.C.
508 Blundell. Rd.
10, 11 a.nl.,' 7.30 \ p.lll. . , Da vid ~I. Johnson
Lestock, Sask.
HOllIe of H. '1\1. Start
2.30p.lll. '
,
.
1
. W.J. I{Jrby.
Manson, 'Man.·
Jeffr'ey School" House
2.30 "I>. In ..
Meaford,Ont.
Nelson Street
' 10,· 11 a.m;, 7, p.m.'
, Noris 'J. ,Ellis
J
'.
Thursday, 8 p.nl.
M'llfy, Sask-.----'---Peb bl~elleel
11 a.lH-:-'.---.------'-----'------:l:::-JLt-:-.----:"'A-i\Anders6n-,,,-------tVI-P,f--Lf\'t~t-~~Ir__-......,_-'--r--__
Minton, Sask.
Frome of Floyd JacobSi
11 a.ln.
Montreal, Que..
Legion Halll, 4536· Verdun Aye.
10.15, "11.30 ,a.m.
P. L.PrB:tley, Fitzl;OY 3266
Moose 'Jaw, ,Sask.
'S. 1\fain at Honle
11 a~m.,7p.iD .
Clarence Dien, 1J23C~rletol1 St. W~ ,
..
2, 3 p.lll.', Thurs. 8 p.m~ , c. ,lV.'Vllitfiehi, Tbessalon, Ont~ , '
North Llvlngsto'ne, Ont.
Ellis I(rogsgaard' " '
.
HOllIe of. H. I{l'ogsgaard
11 a.lli.
Ogema, Sask. :
10.30, '11 a.~n., 7 p',m. '
R .. F.Bl~O\V1I, Oa1<ville, Ont.,R.I.,',
Omagh",Ont.
Legion, Hall
3.00 p.l11.
Orang~vil1e, Qnt.
BO'~ MCCOl'1!l8Ck, 17 E. Btoad\vay f
,
IrWlI;t
'Vallace
100Ft
Hall,
cor.
King,
Ol~rence
8t
3
p.m.
'
Port Col borne', Ont.
I\ieeting l{ouse just ~rorth of
2~30. 3.15, '3.30
Perryville, Sask.
Norman Stral<er, Wishaart
'
,
•
.r
Perryville School.
11 a.l1).
W: \V. 'l\fo6ney.
Port Crawford, B.C,
10, , 11 a.nI.
Pine Orchard, Ont.
H~ward l\'IcClul'e, R. '3, Ne,vrnarket
.
,
TILirdA vellue.
R~dville, Sask. '
11 a.nl., 7.30 p.m. ,
.
1459 Retallacl{ St.'
'10.30, '11 a.1l1., 7 p.m.
Regina, Sask.
B.Kl'ogsgaiu'd, 706 Q~een ,St.
Thusday, 8 p.nt.
,Cornel··Ilussell 'ancr Cobdell St.'
10,- 11 a.lll., 7 p.Dl ..
Sarnia" Ont
H. Hibbai'd, 2~4 Emnla, St., Ph. 2896J
.'
Hig'hway No. 17, just off 1\IcNab 10.45, 11.15, ,7.30 p.TU.·
Sault, Ste~ Marte
rhos. ;Hatch kiss, 422. Charles St.': '
,
,
,"Thusday; 8p.Ill. '
T. W. Bailey,- Evg., R. 2, Ph~' 4794W '
1\1
eeting,
House
just
east
of
Village
11
a.ln.
Selkirk, Onto
Clare 'Kindy
,
,
3
p.lll.
Smithville, Onto
w. F. Elli~
Cor.. Niagara St.' & l\Iaulling Ave. 9."45, 11 a.IU., 7 p.nt.
St" Catharin~s. O'nt.
GordO,ll ,He' Ste\~art, ," 88 qun,1opDr.
"

J,

O'vn

. '

.

'

'

",'

'

.'

f

I · " ..

;".

I

.

St. Catharlnes,Ont.
Summercove, Sask.
Swift Curre~t, Sask.
Tinter",' Ont.
Toronto, Ont.

, Tuesday,· 7.30,
J
",Cor. Raynlond .' Beecher Sts. '
10, 11 a.n~" 7 p.DI.
1\'1. G., l\Iiller, S( George. Secy~
",reclllesday" 8 p.m.
' John, ,Whitfield; 5 Clark St.'
.
Va.'sity School
11,a.nl.
Earl. Ja~obs, 1\'lcCord, Sask
3364 th Ave. 'V.
11 a.nl. '
,
,
'10.-30, 11.15 a.lll." 8.30 p:m. E. A.· PlH'ry, 'R.R. 1, Vineland
. I
Vaughan'R~l. ~' l\Iaplehvood Ave. 11. a.lll., ~j' 7 p.lll. .
Jo~n ~racI{al '7 Locust Ave.,'
I
'
.
,"'ednesday, 8.16 p.m.
~~~" Mt. De is, Ont.'
"I
'346 Strathnlore Blv(L· .. (E. Toronto) 11 a.lll •• 3. '7))'.n1. ' .
~"
~ ~ 3 Playter Cres.'
,
'Veda Bible Stu(ly, 8 p~m.
~
,peU, Evangeli~t
,
nayvle\vAve. :at -Soudan'
9.45, ,11 R.nl., 7' p.nt.'
' E.', • ,!JI I'
;j .'.1.~ Alvin Ave'. ,
I

,

'

I

'

'

fJ -

Toronto, ,Ont.

Tor.onto, Ont.

. One: block south' of' }fJglinton '
'Fern Ave.' at Sorauren Ave.

Toronto, Ont.

,

Wednesday, 8 p.m.
9.45, ,11 a'.nl.,,7, p.n}."

R. E. ,Pe

,'n1, Port Credit,' ~~ 1

'

I

I.Th urs(lay ,
, ,
: ~~' p.nt., ' 10.30 to, 4 p.~1.'
"
"
, '
Cor,. 12th AYe. E.' Carolina St.· , ,10, 11 a.ln'., 7.30, p.ll). ,'A. Summerscales,· 6112. Comm'ercfal .
- Tlle~ R p.m .• :~ Thur. 8 p.ln.
'Drive : , '
,
11 'a.nl.
W. H. ,Hq~ind, ,114 He]mci{f~n. Rd. ' '"
1620 Fern,vood Rd.,
I.

Vancouver, B.C.,

,

Victoria, _B.C. .
. ,

~'

'

.

i

'

'

,

.
Phone 1}44'06,
".
"
,' .
"H'o;rne of W. W. Husband
11 ' a.ln:
' ,,',1,.:;-,' >,
.' ,
Wawota, ' 8~.k.' , , .
,40'5 Curry Ave.'" ,
10, 11 It,nt., 7P.. m.
,'W. P>Bl:O~:O~.'(,2.31·1i" p~'rent 'AYe. , .. '.
Wlnd.or~ Ont.
':.,
__
" , Pht)n~ 2-8"590
"'
,
WI .. nlp.g,M.~.
.10 Sh~rbrook Stre~t
,1:1 'a.m .. ' 12.1h. T p.m.
G.'W~ Tovell.'27-4Aubrey St~
"
,'" , _;.::":~:" ." N .~.' '. '~,r~ ·J~ar~~"-<:~'~y~.·::J;,).:~'.: ~~ ..... "w.,e4."~'.~4"l!,.S. p!,~.-. :""Y '. '._ :',;~:: ,}~h~.Jl~ -.1 2-7.6 ~"'-":~~" ":' -.' ... '.v-.' , >,.,l:~'.'" ~; ..
WI"nl ..e.~,;,"'.".
~, "~: .TS' BUt:,n,~n:, 5t~~.t!Jt:~
':-""~ '_~ ~ ',1 It.
:~'lr ~~"1';" 'l; ~."' •. -- .' A; ~., '·Bea~f8h.' .1~, ~.ll.fRC St. ' . ,1"', '
',' '<'10' ",~g-~ :~, l",I.'J~lk.I.· .o~~::!~,r~,~~' A.~tt~,~,.'<~:":
88da,;:,'
"P,_~n. Jst.l;~ " " .
.:rl

:,1 '
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G" T' P
.qu.est.ion,. "What is . this
A· ,S W'
.e. o. o· ..ress To the apostle Paul we

objective ?", To·convince

the

seeptic. trythi~

go for the . experience: Suppose you footstep the
. Italian Government Oi-ders .,' answer; here it is: "Not as thotigl) I, . G.R. irtto the various honles for just
the closing of the school and·: had alre~dy ,attained, . either 1vere. one '111ontha'nd I hnaghie I see 'you

orphanage at.Frascati •. They· alr'eady 'perfect: but I follo\v after,!f liJnping, h0111e visiting a drug store
are with holding visas for the that I may apprehend that for ,vhich to buy ointmentto soothe the blisters
brethren that are th el'e.
. ah;'o I alll appreh~nded' o{Christ <;>11 the soles of your tired£eet .. ' May
. Thel"e. have been mOI'e· than· Jesus. Brethren, I count not myself I extend. to you. a ·like invitatibn of
tVIO hundred baptized. "
to have apprehended: but this' one the old prophet, "We are jour.neying
. Let . the brethren . every thingI~o, forgetting those things. unto the place of ,vhich Jehovah sa'id,
,vhere pray tha~ this effQrt-of . ,vhich are ,behinq, and reaching forth I ,viiI give to ·you: COlne thou ~vJt_h
the "enemies .' of righteousness·' In1tothpse tliings 'vliich. are Before; ius, ,and,ve ." ,viII do t~ee 'good; for
lnay be frustrated.
press to,vard the nlark for the prize Jehovah hath spoken g'ood. concern-

of the high calling of God ill Chl~ist i 'go Israel" (us, W.F .C.).
.
HAPPY NE'VYEAR'
'tTesus" (8:12-14).
With· the above
We are notasha'med of the appear'.
By. 'V. F. Cox.
infornlation before us let us honor our
nce of the 'Gospel Hel'ald. It is "veIl
By the tiIne this article reaches. the faithful Inessenger the" G'-H. as _pos.l'essed ,and gl',oomed. Its visit to any
nlany reaqers of the Gospel Herald 'gessing the attribut~~· of a living per- . home ,should be'sincerely apprethe 'old~aithftil p'apel' ,vilI have cea'sed sonality. Going' info' the honles. ,of .,(Ciated~
Courtesy,·' lneekness . and
Lts activities fQr. the year 1949." Like our' beautiful fair l~nd ',vit!t the ·sa:nl(~ ; hunliI~ty rllake up. s,orne of its characa
born babe the Gospel Herald objective as our loyal gospel preach .. · '; -teristics. 'Its design is not' to' do you
begins the Ne\v' Year' of 1950 to gl'O'V - ers is' no easy task. Itb~ings the .any _hnl'nl, to rob you of your ear'thly'
and dev~lop- into a greater lilessenger ~anle nlessage of t.ruth to" the' hll11ates
possessions, except for one <lollar for' _____
; of truth. From the'da\\'ll of its exist- that they nlay have an opportunity "t\velvemonths to .call at,your hOUle,
ence, u'ntold' 'good' has been acconl~' to learnho,v: to beco.~11e a child of God .but to .btingyou the. 111e,ssage of sal- .
') plished for the Lord. If one' had the and. to those, ~ho are already lnenl-: vation, "He that hath ~n ear, let hint
111eans and' ability to se~rch the his- hers' of the ONE' BODY nlight' be hear,vhat . the Spiritsaith unto the __
tory, of this friendly little nlessenger" iraduce(( to'a closer ,valk ,vith Christ.- chur~hes" {R·ey. 2 :71. Are yo,u no,v
of the gosp~lhe ·w·ould ,be surprised.' l\{y dear brethren,. l'emenlber, that . ready to listen? . Alright. "F01' .,vhor:o learn of ho\y many have been'l-ae G.H. g~ps . into h01l1es. ,ynere the. $oever sh"all raJI upon· the name' of
encouraged. to, a g'reater~ndeavoui'_ to gospel preacher ilever goes. In nlany. 't~e. Lord' shall be saved. Ho,v then
\
\vaJk the path,vay .of rIghteousness rases' he . woilld' not receive" an aud- , shall they call on Hhn in ,vhorn .they
ITol' Ris nanle's sake. If one' kne\v the 'ience, even if, he happened to be. have. not believed?
And ho\v shall
\vhole' truth- it J118y. 'be that a goo'dly: adlnitted. In secrecy, when -no eyes .. theybeIieve in Hinl of 'Vh01l1 they.
Hlllnhel' of precious souls have been P l'e npon -thenl they, are curious. and nave not heard? " Alld .how shall they
1ed . to acknowledge Cln~i5t 'asth'eir' tenlpted· to examin_e the docun~ent; to .. hear ,vithout a' preacher? And how
Redeenler. , With the experience of their ;lll'p"l'ise h'stead of finding . a shall' they preach,.' except they be
1 he past and the·
ui'gent demand'
false ~kele~o'n'
sent? '-As
itis'~ritten.
Ho\y
.beautiful
.
.
. to
. . . . . .they
, pleasantly fall
'
.
"
rlpf~at ' and . crush the' "Spiritual, Hnon the 'truth. This ut)covered ')lYS-· . 'al'e the feet· of' them that pi'each t.he'

ne,v

I

.

tery causes· thell~ . to dig deeuer into .. G()gPEL 0·1" :PEACE and "~RING .
~taff is deterlnined to'. march 'on' to the lich' gold, -nline 'of truth.' Thi~ ·GT.AD· TlnI'NOS OF GO,OD THINGS" ,
.,,;ctory. .E·fluipped· ,vith "The Fhvo)',,-/h~ing' trIte in some cases· I want to' (R,om. 10:18-15). Again, Jesus said·
of the· Spirit, "r'hirh 'is the WOR,D of 'hit ~ome 'of my hrpthren' right be- ·to Hisdif'cipIes, "Go ye into all th.
(iort." ~omethinu is going-. to· hal)n'el'~' l,ween the eyes.' Why' are - YOU 80 world '~nd pi'each the" GO·9PlDL t.
'rhe Gos-pel 'He~·Ald,.n'-ot unlike 'any hackward in givin~ the G.R. your' eVel'J creature (creation).· He. that . I I.
.!
ether 10y'a1 irospel -ju'eacher,· hRs ~n enCOU1'R;Roement Rnd: supnort?' . You' hf'li'evAth 'and'.i~ baptized" sliall b.
ebjective. }fay. I' iincerely ask th·.
'nOlf it ilJ ";orthy of Jour support .. :· 'saTed'" ,(J,fal~k 16:l5, 1t).· ". lIatw..".
Wif'H:ednellS in High· Places" the GR
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and, institutio~s, ',vhich' sur-,,'

declares, "Go ye' iherefore,and teach ,hel~, stEh'ling support and hearty' co.. 'ventiohs
~11 . nati()ns, " baptizing, them in the'operationdul'ing the past; and, ask a' round
and )avish :th~ir: hh~ssings
nameoi' the'Fathei', and, of the 'Son; 'continuation" of such, favol'sin' the ',upon' us~ The "cro\vn",villonly:' be
and of the Holy Spirit" (l\lt. 28:19).', fut~re :a~you 111ay' see, best to extend ,von by those' :\vho ,viII evei~ say, ' "I'
, I grant you that no gospel paper, can to ~--this "nlediuln, of.' pl'eaching the count hot n1yself to, have laid hold.'"
qualify to carry 'out c()lnplet.ely the',' gospel thl~oughotlt OU1~ fair land.' ,'Ve
' I al~l stlre that these things are also·
l'equirements' of the"GreatCominis- have endeavored to" furnish' , the t.rue, of the.",Gospe'l" Herald. It' has: '.
sion". : But' it can' be' a - 'successful : bl~otherhood \~ith the very: best pap0r" 'ti'uly 'ser'ved\vell in the ~Tears that are"
forerunner to ,the .visit "of. ~:, the po~sible ,and hope fo, do ev'en :hetter, past, yet it cannot afford to be satis":'
prea~her, preparing the,vayfor hiln inthefutul~e. \Vho 1e sonle,of us have fled. It ,n1ust' plan
serve' better in
in so\ving' the' seed of the I{ingdolll, do~e Erven more: than' othc"s to\v~p'd' 1950~ It, has s'tood' -firnlly again-s't
,,·hich is the WOR.'D of, God. Sow.ing ,'making The Bii~le Student a suceess,. , error and loyal to, the trut~, 'yet if;,
thes~ed is . essential
reaping a hal''' ~' yet' ,ve do not- clainl'any honor 01' PluBtptn'po&eto \vagea' moredevavest ofpreci6us_ s'ou1s. The'n, after credit "to Qul'selves, but, give God ," all ',stating battle against'sectarianIsm"as '
conversion to thenl .to ,observe'
'honor and ~lory. The Bible Student ,vell as to advocate the u al1cient ordelthinS!s" whatsoever Christ has com .. ' ,vas started 'by the Churches and for of· - things" ,vith greater' fervor" an<1
manded. Brethren, let us all ~ut our~ theChurqh ~~he ~.o]e' purpose of ~\vhich 'ieal than ever before'. It has ' con~
shoulders to the ,vheel,to make the . ,vas to advance, God's cause -In the 'den1ned 'sin and ,vorldliness' intb~
ithfUr"GOSpel Herald, otJr' Canadian' Dominion of Canada. ,No\v, .if' the church, at the same time exhortin.p:
a~er .bi~ger l}nd '~etterdurin'g 1950 - hr~~hren ~,·il1.' st~nd ~by th.e cause of C h r is t i a ns . to ,righteousness and
"~rhIle It Journeys 'herehelo\v.
,ChrIst. ~n~ aSslst; In thIS 'v.ay of, purity. By,'the 'grace of God it mu~t
,~,pl'eadlng the 'gospel throl1~'hol1t,t~e ,ainl to 'strengthen 'its position' on,
,'- Dominion, \Ve ,vilI have accorhplished these n1atters.
'N,E'VYE~R'S 'GRE~ING
great and 'lasting good."
_As' an' associate editor of thO'
T.R., Bostoc]{
,
!'
.
'"'
'
Gospel Herald, I think that T, cal~
, ,'We extend to one and all Christian '
greetings on, t~i~ ye~r of 1950. :Four TIIOUGHrrs F9R THE NR'V YE.AR ,safely assunle that these will ' 'be
among the many resolutions for the
(Gordon J ~ Pennock)' ", '
3 nd 'a half years ago,ve,vereprac-:
""
tic ally~trangers-to-thos
And in closing may J suggest to our·
Tnle of, faith ,and practice ,vas g'ov- to h,ave laid hold." This statenlPnt
el'ned' by the ~e\v Testament nornl. flo~ved' from the heart of the apostle reade'rs a siinple resolutio~ in. this,
, ' During 'the intervening ~ period .we, Paul as he ,vl"ote" his letter, to the sanle tone: \ve must not be satisfied,
}lave gathered a host': of loved ones chnrch at Philippi'. It reveals SODle .. "vith 'the present' number of 'sub~
us
in Christ, froln California to Ontario, thing of the greatnesso{ the sel'vant ,scribel's and 1'eaders •. Let each
and from Pennsylvania to British, \vho lahored so diligently, and suffered , purpose to' get' at least one new su'b- '
Colunlbia-to all \ve ,vish to say thank ~o mueh, for the c'ause of the Lord scription ,vithin the' present month.
you for the kindness- you' have shov~'n .Je~us Chl'ist. , In spite of the, f~ithful ,When this is done then the 'usefulness
to the writer and' his family. rIte' sPl'vice rendered, 'he was ,urnvillinQ' to of the Gospel Herald ,vi 11, be: doubled.
]last ,years. ,have been J."ood, to us; l~p satisfied '\vith ,vhathe' had accont- "Only, eternity '"vill reveal ,vhat the'
, result 'v ill be. It, can "be' ,done! How
,vhatever, lies ahead we accept as 'plished.'
God'~, will. for" us., Our New' Year's
This Scripture passage, is a very ,,-soon can"we announceth~t it has been
done?' '
,
or
'r~solution is' again from the pen of splendid, one for, us' to think UPOH at
the peerless apostle:
, thi,s ,season of the year. ' Let each of ·
"I 'have learned, in ,vhatsoevel: state 118 ask himself thi's qUe!tion: have I
LINES
I a,~, therein to be content'., Phil. ,'eflcherl,the plane of success i~ Chris.. Walking in, the - Portals of another
4:11.
tinn living anq sEH-vice that could, or'
year,. _ ','
We shall not bother you \vith our should have reached? . I -trust, that Ho\v I nee<lThy help~ 0" ~rd! .
own, ,thoughts' and 'desire~ concerning none' is so hopelessly complacent as , How I need Thy care! '
,the future of' the Gospel Herald. We to ans,ver such a question in the affir .. ,,' In the midst 'Of, strif(3' and fear, '
, are' enclosing ,par~ of an, article "'rit- mative.' There must be room' for im~ Wrong, 'and sin" a~d shame, '", ,
ten in' the "Fifth Anniversary . Is~ue" pr()Venlent 'with all of us!
J~t Thy' Word; and Love, my God,
<'f "The Bible Student", . by Brother W.
,God has so constituted, nlan that Safely guide. me ':ao'me!,
F. Neal" January, 1908~ We have he can, never,"be satisfied with hi~ ",."
preat respect for all this' departed present 'station or status in life. He ',And if so I'm spared' to' seEr
hrother \vrote, he'has 'become endeared mnst eve'r ·be reaching' o.ut\vard' 'and, 'The end of a New ,Year,":
.
tOUR by the kindly ministrations, of
striving upward' 'toward greate,r Oh! g'ra;ntThy1, help" that I may brine
his d&u~hter andson ..,in.. law' ,vho re-.' __ things~ He must be ronstantly seek-:- Good ne\vs',to listening, ears,;'"
," , '
F''de in Winnipeg: they are his ~pistle ,inf!', to improve himself~ When 811Ch That r may 'point the lost ,to C1iris~;~"
, (2 Cor. 3:2-8)., (All 'that RrotheF Neal, ambi~jon~ives way" -to self-'satisfac',; Th,e Life, the Truth,the Way,
~'Xpres3es :in' respect to ~hepaper 6f' tion then decline wiH, ~ake the pln.ce 'Wh~ sa'yes from sin,." and death'!
l1is <lay 've ,voul1 repeat" concerning' "of progress; it is 'impossihle, to, stan,d' ,
"a1arms<' ,- " .
the Gospel ,Rer~lrl.
,.' "
,still; we ,are' either rnakingprogress '·W·ho leads to endless day.
, "We extend' a:band to the' friends' 'o'r lo~irig ground. ' ,The' ·re!tlesl 'pl1r- ,
,-. '
'
"
and. patrons of The, Bible, 'Sturlent III it,' of this purpo8e hal brought to 'There, 'where' saved ories do ThT, "frill'
ttaaakiac 't•• m ,fpr ~heir lubat&ntial" 'nil ,'8Reration' the, te'n-tho •• and 'in.-' ,In pe#"ec'tness, and ,lov.;
,
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\Vhere \var, and tumult, .is"forgbt· .'
For 'she kno\vsas' she '.iskrio\vn.
" 'I'-t: b'" I···"·· .,.... " , .,.. . . . . '"
"
. .
'.
.'
.
.
.e.. · lOOV, esus.tobe·earn, e. s't,' ,
Where'\sin'sdarkpo,ver is "done"
"':l\Hiyhergreat heart 6£ love, her An~ to evel> have tbe- faith .
I shallsee,·Hhil,· (!lothed ". i~' Light,., kindly ·disposition~ "her 'faithful iife .Whlchcause':s man to·l·)r.ay"~ aild '
Beyond:the ,Sun~s' bright ray~:
. }'ean-' inspiration to all \vho kne\v and r u n , ' ... '
'The ,Lord 'of, Heaven, 'nJy'~ighteous- 'loved her., '>We,pray'~hat the',kno\v,l- ,The Heavenly';H6ly race.'
ness,
edge ofa"life 'vell.'spent;a ,race\vell .
" '. "
"l'hePr~ise of all ,'nlY days.
'l'un,' _a \ cro\vn attained, may be 'an
. '. "
: ' Feb .,12th 1943
H
. A. Rogel'S and Family, '
WM. J.BOYER.
. inspii'atiOri to'allthose \vho knev{ and
.'
'RadvilleBible College.'
I
, loved her.
.
\.
A. E.·Atkinson •.
J.' -,.
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EBY
, ,Thanks to the wonderful rellPonse
SISTER CAMERO~" SR., " PASSES
,On December·2. Sister Eby 'of ,the from many friends we have been able
Sister Canleron passed to 'her \vell' .Carman!Man .., : congregation,.' passed ~o pay all 'outstanding bills.
earned rest on November 29.
to her re\vard. S'he ,vas eigh,ty-three ',Can ,ve.make-the January issue
It -was withfe~lings of lbss and yet years', of age but .as mentally active. better ?,~.
'
','
of triuimph that 'vith' the able help ,till, the 'last as" one m~ny ,yea~1s ',' J3ro. ,B(n'nhard Zeimer,L~st Mou'nof some of the brethren, I conducted· younger. Her mental condition ,vas tain,Sask., 'one ne,v. ' " . . .
" ."
the funeral, services for, our . _si~ter nlatched to her physical condition and' ". -Sister Lumley,: Wardsvill~, Ont., '. '
on December 2.'
.
one ,vould never have thoug'ht her' a's. five ne\v.'
".
.' "
,
'
Our dear sister had attained the that, age. '
.
, Bro. 'Cliffo~'d ,Spaffol'd,'Banne~ll1an,
l'ipe' age of 'eighty-five years and
It was v~n~y seldom that she nlh~sed Man., two renewals. . "..
,
almost ,seventy years'of this h,~d been' the morning \vorship. She. had bee"n ' .. Sister Ernest Perry, Vineland, Ont.,
spent as' a faithful· nlember of the '" carrying" o~ as usual up' to the day on~ne\v, eight renewals. '.
.
"
church. ,"
before her demise. She' l'e'nlained in.
Bro.W. J. Boyer, Radville, . Sas·k.,
She \vith' h~r husband, the lamented .bed.part of the day~
" o n e new.
' .
Colin Cameron, . were pioneers i~'ihe
Sister' Eby ,vas ,of a ver~t bright, .' .Bro~ D. A: Sinclai~. ~innipeg'; Man.,
district "where the Ivlaple\vood, church ' cheerful .dispositiq.n and. her 'passing one .ne,v,one rene,val. .
,: '
,
building no,v 'stands, '" and ,it ,vas left . many sorro,ving friends.' She
-8.ister "Roberta Schuette, Pense,
la-rgely---thi~o'
1
ehind in her inlme ia f m'
one ne\v, three renewals.
(~ral of ·their childre!.l' th,at. the Maple- her husband, three ~onsand ,daugh- . . Sist~r Chas. Hannah, Vin'eland,
Ont~, one ne,v, t\VO rene,vals.
'
'\vood ' congregation "has carried on ter.
1;hese past forty-t,vo years.
'l.'h~ very large ci'o,vd and f]o1'al
,Bro. George Grainger, ·Wa\vota
Our sister lived a full life. She disi:Jlayshowed· the, high esteem in Sask., two renewals.' ' .
'.'
has seen many adversities and 111uch \,·hich 'she ',vas, held in t~e church and . Siste~ Dennel, ',' I{enora-;' Ont., one'
"jaboi' and, yet through.it all she has r:olnnulnity.
.
ne\v. . .
.
had the kindest of hearts and great'
The writer tmd Brother. Claude
Bro. Hay Bailey, Harptree, Sask.,
'faith that has ,endeared her to us all.· Perry conducted ,the funeral service one ne,v ..
She \vas' a ,vonlan of the Book. It llnd t~e. ,body ,vas laid,to rest in the
Sister H. Cutting, Home\vood,ltfan.,
"NaS ahVays' a great soni-ce, of com-. Carnlari ('enletel~Y·
"lone ne\v, one l'ene,val. '.' .
"
fort arid j6y' to her. . The church of '
Bless~d are the dead that die in the
Bro. De·an., HotchkiSS, 'R'adviIle,
Sask.~ one ne\v.,
oui' Lord ,vas ever upon her heart a:nd 'Lord.'
)nind and, 'until the last ,veek or so
D. A. Sinclair.'
Sister Vei'na· Husband; Wa,vota,
)lad been able to' enjoy ,the services
Sask., one ne,v, one ,rene,vaI.· .
"f the congregation by means of the
ntI. t£r, .
··A Brother ,'and Sister,' thl:ee re-'
1oud speakel~ 'in,stalled in .herhonle :
f~lI1
,
ne,vals. '.
1~y the church. " ' I t is seven years since . she paRNanle ,vithheld, t\VO ne\v, 23 reLike, Enoch, she" ,v'alked ,vith God.. fed over
'
ne'v~ls~,
fn all the varied circumstances of' 'To' tllat . heavenly,
peacef~l
R.S.M~, 13'nEnv, .t,vo rene,vals.'
1 ife. she expl'essep her confidence of
~ hare, '.
,
"
Name' ,vithheld, one ne,v~ four 're(;od's pr'esence. She' suffered ,a g-re~t "Vhere her many dearly lavednewals.
'
denl and ,yet waited, patiently, for the ones,
'. .
_Thanks fO,aIl ,vho 'made this list,
('all. .She'never lost 'her confidence ,lIad· the same ,vay gone hefore .. ' possible and also many others who
t hat, God does 'all, things well.
.,...'
~ent in their O'Vll ·subscription.. " .
Arid now:, ,"
.
"Jt is'so v'Pl'y'far beyond lis
',Sister Bert 'Witty',. Maple Ont.,
From the dust of the weary High_To even think 01' write it down,
one new. '
And. ,u'nv~il, the. heavenly glory Bro. Walter ,I-Tovind, R.-R.2
way..
.' .
. Awaiting those who win the Victol'iR, R~ C., two new
'
Ft:om . the smart" of sorrow and
Cro\vn. , , '
Bro. C.B. 'Buce Vancuover·B~(!. "
'rod,
.
' , -.
,ha'v'e seven ye'al"s le'ss' to one rene,vaI, tWf)
.J
In to ,the royal presence,', ' .
journey.
' . _ . S i s t e r ' J . Doughtery.Kemptville
~h e is bidden Ii guest of God ..
Ere
too rna v see that Place, . Ont.,. one renewal, one new.
'
rrhe ',veil from her eye's "~s;'taken'
And join her with·.God's million!' I ~
Sweet mysterie's ,she is 8hown,',
,I~ thatH~me prepare.db;, GracI.
Her care.
are" toreTer, o",W
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HERALD'
,
'
.
·h~~e:~e7.l~u~~iS~no~il~:e;e~i~i~u~fe:
Testame~t
pa:ti~nt

pUbUehedMorithly tpr the Promotion of New.

.

ChrIstianity, ,

and onrbl'ethrenhllve ,beeuso
•
FOUNDED IN 1936 aYROBERT SINCLAiR ' , '
. aildso helpful., Dear old Sister '.
J. C. BAILEY, EDITOR ANDPUBlIsHER
Lumley at Wal'dsville, Ont., has se~t,
ASSOCIATE EDITORS:
' . ~ '.·(us seven n~'v subs~riptions in' the .last
W. F. Cox, 17ArchibaldSt., . Hamilton. ant. '... '.
ttwo months. Howcouldwe, fail witli
:··Wilfred 01'1'. GeneralDeIfvery.Moos~ Jaw, Sask.
st!ch' friends as that."
.
..
. . T.· H. Bostock, 254' 23rd-Avenue. No'V~,cal~ary,Aita,.
. If God· is for us ,vhocanbe. against
Gordon J.P~nn6~kJ· Gen·eralDelive;ry,·Bismarck,. North Dakota. U.S.A.
us? ". .
,
'zz ,EdItor, . Young People's·.Pagei' Ce.cn· ~ .. BaIley" .Radvl11e,. S~Bk.
" ·Next· month. we are' going' to'ltalk
8e~d mate'rlal for publ ication' and subscrlptions·to .J. c. Balley~ Radvllle, S •• k. about debating;
\
Subs'cTlptlons $LOOper year in advance;" Subs(!rlptionsfor.' widows 600 per
year; Same price anywhere in the ~orld.
. .'.
BuiLDING' A·SKATING . RINK?""
AuthorIzed' as second .class mail. Post" Office' .pep.artment, .Ott~wa.: .
A dear sister,vhonl 1 love in.Christ
TALKING· THINGS OVER
You may knovi all that it contains but .. asks to . reply to .this question in the
..
..'
'.
. ' " . .. - . "thel'e are others "Tho 'nee~ just that Gosper Herald: uIs it right for Chris(ThIs. begins. a serIes
h;V 1esso.
n . If . 'you , and"you
build'a
OIl h Of. tal.ks·
thl'
. ' should sud-. . tians to' help
. '
. skating 'rink?
.. ,', . '.
h
your editor. t at' 'VI
e ~ m~n Y denly'· riot take the.' Gospel . Herald
Skating in itself is good ,vholes0111e.
feature of the Gpspel Herald for SOlne' th~n' "it ,vould' 'be' possible for sonle recreation.··· N o Christian sho'uld ob~· ..
months to come.) ' o u l who needs the lesson to h~ve it .. ject to skating ,as such;, However,
There is an ~ld saying: "People are We spend' more. than sixty dollars we find th,at today. skating' rinks .are'
funny". Perhaps no· qne'has a better before, a single issue .. of the' Gospel being used for ·nlany. things in \vhich
l'eason to' kno\v this' than the editor Herald. can COlne froln -the press. ,vecan not 'conscientiously partake.
ofa· religiOus paper and. especially Y9 ur feellowship helps. to keep the .. Young' folks . are g~in~. to have
ne .thatper~onally" _kno,vs so. many ,vord going out .to others.
o
l'ecreation~ If w.e·.·do· not help. tOP1'9of hIS subscrIbers... '. .
'.
.
Do. you get what you want in a vide propel' recreation,' then ' they
Hardly a ,veek" goes. b.y but ,so.nleone r e Li g i 0 us' paper?
Here· again: usually find. re<;reatiori that is. riot
~vrites to Dle and tha~S-llle. for con- "People Are. Funny" .. '. Most . p~ople' proper; Young people . also n1ust
\ tinuin g .. th~ir. pape. .r. sec veral . nlonth. S , flike. t..he ne,vs reports above every- learn to' dra,v the line between that·
after lt has expIred.. We ahvays 'thing. else. Then they ,vant the ac- ,'~hichis harntless and healthful, .such
appreciate t1)is kh;ldnesson the part count of their loved Ol1(!S. l~id a,vay as skating, and that ,vhich is Iustt:uL'
of £he tardy one. However, occa- or the I'ecoi'd of the :wedding's. HowIf we ,object to those things- that
sional'y we get a letter .from some- ever some would have 'us cut. out· are not wi'ong in themselves ·01' d()
, one who very grudgingly sends us a obituaries, weddings' and news' 1'e- not lead to W1'on~ we shall find, that
dollar and, says we thought you ports cut to' a minimum. Some do not we have Iittie influence when we cry
would knO\vwe would not want it "'antanything controvel'sial and some' out against real. evils.
,vhen ,ve" did . not rene\v.·· Honestly J·think that ,ve have gone soft if ,ve
. 'To our o,vn 'Lord ,ve must 'stand
h()\vcould we 'kno,v you 'were so difI '
f .
ferent fron1 your :brethren ',vho thank d~. n.ot continual y blast at sonle orrn. 01' fall. Each one,. must alis,vel- such
nleevery ,veek for my thoughtfulness of SIn.
"
"
questions in the light of the, eternity
in not cutting thenl oft.
Your editor is just as sincere as. t'o \vhich \~e hasten and ou~ple~sures'
. you are· and just as an?cious to please Inust not hinder our. service to the
One bl'other recent,ly said tome, Iiod as you are: His judgment many Lord Jesus Ghrist. .
\vhen Illy paper is .due if I .do not tihles 111RY be just a~ faulty as yours ..
renew, just cut it off. r want you to. Many times r pray that r may' do .the "
WHO' SAID, SO?
kno\v that hui~ts me.' Why? Because l'igh. t thingsi'n pl.inting "o.r. not print..
\
I aln gOIng 0 Ioose a d0 II ar.? . N. 0, ing ." eel.. tain material. If." y'ou, have . In a letter i"eceived from a sister.
th t· ° . t·t I ,\u'ondel how anyol"le'
recently
a IS· no 1.
I~.
infallible. judgment' or.You· kno,v some- .
, s. he says: '.'1 .have re'peatedllT
t1
'can be .so indifferent. to ,vha t is h a p ' - ·
heard that the sins of the flesh do
i nening" in. the"
. of
.the
'.
.
".1 am
n' o· t mat'tel· ~o
church'
Lord.
Does one. that· has,
h
d s. ure. thath ,ve .CRll·
th
_ mu' c'h as' long as "w··e d' 0
,
'.
. . .'
.
get toget er· an you can ave. .,e . ...
· ·
1'}
•• t t"h " .
lt Inean nothIng
to
you.
that
.t."he
·
'b'
df'
"t'h
G
1
H
.
Id
not
SH1.splntua
y
01
In.rUe. ...
. . '" . . . . ,
•
.'
JO as e Itor 0
e. ospe
elfl.
'.
:
church has had so many bapt.lsms.In. Are you. practising' the "Golden
. It would :be mos~. ~ntere~tIng to
Italy, . Germ?ny and Japan t~IS year, Rule" ? If you were editor and pub.: Jmm~ where s~c~ mformatJon was
t.o say nothmg" of the work In· other. lisher of the Gospel Herald! would you obtamed; Our: sIster go~S on.' to
pJaces.? Loo~ at th~ three. reports
pIe
,J't
. ' ee' ]'tlst the same . quote· t~'o passages of -ScrIpture. that
·
4-'b H
tl
..
t th
. . . asell 0, I ec lve . "
.
uD
bId r
thIS .mon~.
ones y now,~sn9 .' e amount of support that you give'this . I shaUhel'e repeat:' ear . eave '. '.
glorIOUS ne,vs . they contaln,vol'th .
? ' .'
. , . .
.
beseech
. and
pIlpaper.
'
. you_ as. .strangers
..
.
nlore than the little the. paper costs
.
grims, abstain' from fleshly lust!,
~'ou each year?
.. As we begin this New Year '\"e which war aq-ainst the soul" (1 Peter ..
.
thank. God fOl! our many friend~. :'~r e
.
. ."
. 2:11)~ .. ' P"aul . says: . "'Having . there-,
That. article, not very long, ·it is .
,
them-if·
' promIses,
. . . dear
. 1Y' b eI"ove d"~.
true but ,is it 'not worth more' than have
. ..
. .YOU' doubt it, .look
" at.. fore t h
ese··.
.
the .paper will .cost you forone year? that Honor 'Roll .. ~iIl it
longel' . Jet us. cleanse oUl'selTesil'om all
I nlein' that article' on '~Jesus Only",. next month?
filthiness. of the fle~h and~ Spirit, per~ .
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iecthig hpliness',inthe fear .of·God h . count~'y. ·Hands stained "rith . , the · ,tian?'ollege' had:fin!s~~d ·,ve began our.
(~ Cor·.·. 7:1,.). . '. God' . said :·that, the' blood of th~ s'aints of J estis.
meetIngs.... (By tbe 'yay; this is.the
""\vages' of. sin is death' and' He did
~e\v n~me of our schooL· \Ve 'changed .
110t le~ve, it .to man' to . make anyone .
It from .. ~'S-hion" because the name
-thilik· that' ·sOlne sins ,vouldnot' co~'va~ too ambiguous -to those ,vho do
.demn the.soul.
. 177 Lillooet St. W., ~ot klJo\v Japanese very. well, includ-"
.. Our sister goes on to say that the' .
l\iooseJa,v,. g'a"sk., Ing.~heJapanese· people.) In . all" 28
trouble ,vith· :women todaY"is that the
Dec.' 12, 1949. · nleetIngs 'v~re held,. 394 soulswel'e
preachers a~'e afi'aid to tell themwha:t . Dear Brethren ·
con~erted,ari~ . eight new churches . of
.God: has "said i~ th~ Bible about. h~w -:.' The funds. f~r the radio bi'oadcast · ChrIst 'Vere· e.stabli~hed:· This .brings
they,should
have
som"
· . 'h'" a,
t d . t" th
. d . h· . d.ress·
l' and
. ho,v
"' they
I should .
.improved
..
. ..e,v
ue 0
e the. to.tal baptIzed sInce the end of .the
a orn t emse. ves In. genera..
. generous donations from a fe,v distant 'v~r .. In ,Japan' to . 1,525 " BOJl]~J' •and'
~roth~r P~ea~her; shall .you plead 'congrega tions, but :this ,. fs just tem- . •. hrlngs. the number of chui'ches in the
(,
y
gUl1tyo.r not guo. llt
.'
pOI"al'Y' help" .and'h as' more or, Iess'
'. .'JUS t . state of. Ibar~ki to . 23 •. These figures
.. '...
sOlnew.
us' . c'a' tch " u p. '0' UI' evange
.
, '1" IS t'S are .. ~ccul'at~, . an~ . ,vere compiled
. God has
.. always'
. . . .talked
.
'. . . hat
. . help' ed
..
about ho~ ~e expo ected . godly ,vonlen h. ave receive. rl oni $30·" thO . . t . dU~lnga . meetIng ofthe,vorkers.·
. ' Th'
.
.
. . hOld"
. Y
In
e pas
to d l'e. SSe .' IS was true In t e
In' ontO h
N· o,''1r if" 'we cou
. '. 'ld' d 0 JUS
. .·t a ThIS ,vprk "'vas done 'by 13 .full time
Testanlent and also In t~e. Ne~v.: ~f little Inoi"e, r believe this work can be . and 15psl't time Japanese plteach'el's,:
preachers are not preachIng ,vhat IS···· carried on.
and ~"even Americanbrethl'en.·
.
in God's hook they shall have to give
.
Yours in Christ"
Above I have. give~ yo~' facts and .
an account il~ the day. of judgm"ent
:* * *Allen' Jacobs.'
JiR"ures, but· fhey fail to tell the gl'eat
but ,vith an. open Bible before her no
etf(H'ts' tha~ have been made, and the .
,vonlan can plead innocent of\vhat D~a'r Brothe'ts 'in·Christ:· '. '.
human . stories ~onnected'with'· 'each .'
the Bible teaches.
. ·.W e. 'do 'get, much. he.lp' . fro. n1. "YOUi' conv erSlon.
. . ' , ' 0 ur J apanese
.
..
.
brethl'en
Give no' qccasion. of' stumbling. to bi.~oadcast on' God's Holy. 'Vord ~nd . ,vorked' fl'om house· to house in difJ" e,Y or to Greek 01' to the house of it . is o.ur pray¢r that Godl\vill·. keep ferent efforts. They supported meetGod. Fashion' follo'vin'g has often a?d bless your progranl in His.' ser- ings held by their Japanese hrothel's .
~iven offence to all' three. .
Vice.
,vith their own contributions. ,Many
.
y
y ,
I~ m. em" ory th~t ltis. j.ust one' y. ear of t.he, meetings. hel.rl "vel*e ."I'Irithou· t
]950 DECLARED IIOLY· EARB
'
TH,E POPE
. agO-t-<>da-y-tnat-Bro. Wll~ne . any'. ·help fl'Oln-uS' .00A~merieftirtR--tlf~-:-----'-----'-"
A letter fr()m Brothel' Thatcher hel'.e to our home to baptize Sister· and' you Americans there. I say thi~
in Italy says that the country is out- Elll~tt and me, we ·are . enclosing a . to demonstrate the fact that the ti~e
wal'dly being prepared for the influx . gift fOl' the Lord's work.'
. .
,viII come when the work here will go .
of many visitors. However, he says,
Nov. 23, 1949 .• 011 under its own power; ·without aid.· .
that inwardly it is a cancE)l'OUS growth
Balc'al'l:es. Sask. from you good brethren. This is 'our
of unemployment,.· starvation . and
_
goal. . It has not been reached by far
desolation both mentally' and: bodily~
yet, but it ,vill 'be reached. We,varit
. Men work. for the equivalent of
.
'you t,o; know that this work is worthy
$1.75 pel' day for twelve hours, if they. SUl\1MERGOSPEL MEETINGS IN of yOl!l' heartfelt pl'ayers, and most
can find' ~vol'k. ":N ever, say~ he, has'
J l\PAN
' generous contl'iQution.
he found .such poverty. Foui· or ~ve
When' ,ve, first caIne to, Japan, ,ve..
We ha,ve appl'e~iated having Bro ..
]leople sIe'eping .in ·one bed ,vith vir- \vondered ,vha t 'approach. should be" :McMillan ,vith us in Ibaraki this
tuaJly no cover .. The bed itse~f prOl)~ .used to the ''best advantage ... Sonle summer. He has encouraged . the
ped up' by bricks. " A pot of beans to. thought it should be done througn' \vork very 'm.uch, and in between his
feed a£amily for a day. Children. "al'iOllS g'ood works, and .institutions, various travels throughout Japan has'
begging, starving.
hut all of us,' being evangelists sent .held four meetings~;which re'sulted hi
Remember all, this is ,vithin sight by· the' churches of Christ to. preach' .62 soul's accepting Ch~is,t.
alnlost of. the Vatican. Renleiuber 'that the gospel, kne,," ,vhatever,vB.s done'
The 'vo.l'k ,is gro,ving very "rapidly
,vithin' sight. of hundreds of these ,ve should "preach the word". We.' here, and ,ve have a great teaching
-people '.is -wealth stored up for years. ,ver.e all' _acquainted .:with, . gospel burden. We are not baptizing, and
Relllelnbel' this is ,vhel;e· the Roman': Ille~tihgs. in Amel'ica,. all having had then 'running off . and leaving the
Catholic Church heid s\vay for hun- . experience in ~hem, but, ~ve ,vortdei-ed babes in Christ ·to the many :,volves
dl'eds of years .. ' .
; .. ho,v succes~ful', w~uld they' . be in' that stalk through' this land.· We feel
" Is it· any' ,vonder then' that lour .T apan. We' ~ried them last year and the obligation of properlyinatructing ,
brave brethren al'e SUl!ceeding. there fo~nd them to be E\. great success. the, brethren in the Way. Some folks
despite threat· and . persecution? Is it Eight l l11eetings were' ;held and 110 think 'that there ~s s' great difference
any ,vondel' that· these .peo1?le. ~l'e . ~ouls ,vere . baptized. . This .e"ncour- bet\veen what is pteached in the U.S.
turning· away fronl: this systelu even ,aged all\ of us, and' \va determined to . ~ndCanada,and what is preach~d on
under threat'. andd'uress.·
. hold more ,meetings "the n~xt. sum-' othel~ 'soil. Of course, there' are some
, Can'ada and United States mupt mer. Now' I w0ll:ld like to tell you differences, but, the teachingprobl~ms.
a,vake to the terrible dangel' that en;' about. our" meeting'S in Ibaraki that·. are "basically t~e" same. '.' We ha-ve,a, .
r: u1fs th~m' this system tries to put' . have 'just concluded. .
oontinual fight" against denomina.:
her hands upon the government of' our' . ,As soon as· a term of Ibat·aki· Chris..
.'. (CoJttl.u.d OJl PaK"e' la)
.'
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thenewafe is .in Christ. The bbdy isthechurch.
Invie,v of this Paul says,"And he, Christ; is:the·
HERl\10N No~ 7--:-·" ,'.
.~ead ofthebo:ly".the ChUl~.~ll\' (Col.l:18)~A:gain.,' .
k_God put all thIngs under hIS feet an~l 'gave' hIn1' to "
Once" agaIn ,I, 1nvIte 111yself Intoyol~I hOll~e as be· head over' all things to. th'e church\vhieh is his
jng for fifteell -lId~lutes o~. your preC10US. tnne to body" (Eph. 1 :22, 23)., The church is' the house' of
~ Ieli vel' . inth e Spil'l tOf Chl'lst; another talk 011 the God.< In vfewof this it is stu ted in (1 Ti D1 . 3:t5),
~'J e,v Testal!lellt church.. .'
.
.
"But if I tartly long, that thou nlayestkno\v ho\v
It is 'our purp()s~,to begin \vhere \ve,left .off lastt~lo.U o~lg"hes~ -to behave thy~e~f in the house. of. Goel,'
:\ionday evening.' I believe, ,ve were diSCUSSIng the 'VhICh IS th~church of thehvlng God, t~e pIllar a~l(l.,
Hecond elelnent "of th'e '''Ne,v, ,Birth~'. We,. pause a gorollnd of the trut~."T~ehouseo~ GO~llS th~ famIly'
Jl10lnent to re-state a fe,y',t}loughts essentIal to tJ"te of God. All ofGo~ s chIldren ar~ III hlS farruly. IVlan '
·'I~e'vBirth". ffo Nicodemus; a.J e,visll I'liler, Christ 111ay have childrell that~re not. in. his. falnily, but
declai~ed to enter tlie' kingdom ',of Gael one mustb,e not G()d. ~o\V ,ve ,vant to kno\v ho,v'\ve are brought ,
horn o"f \vater and of the S-')il~it. According ,to this forth into Goers family \vhere \ve are saved' an{l -statement t'\vo elelllcnts nll~s~ e11ter .into, t~e l1C\V heirs of ourl Father's estate..
"
ilirt~1, namely, the begetting by th~ ~~?ii'i~ ~~nd ~he ' . \Ve are willing to take Christ's word for it an~l
l'?mmg forth out of the ",ateI'. T~e0P~Ilt, the beget- here it "is: ."He that believeth and is baptized shall
lIng agency, the tr~lth,'vord o.t.. Gqd, ,the ,~lenlent be, save,d" (Mk. 16 :16)" l"Iow let
exa111ine' care.'
:11' seed and the wa~e1' the elementout.<?~ W~leh oneJully what he saY3.To believe and be baptizedj;o.
~ s brol~~ht fOl:th., r~ here,fore, the n,~"r~ bIlt}l ~s ~bso- be sa vecl is' in view of, ur in order to the ,same thing~. '
J utely .Illlposslble In~he· absence, ,of pl~11~ln~. the .Ho\v, then, can any Inal} fail to see that immersion,~eed! \\Tord of G?d., 111 a,n .hO~le~t he~~, t an"J, ~l?e connected ,vith the faith, in the same sentence _ is
<'on1Ing forth out, of ~vater Into a. ne,v st~teol.. hfe. ill vievi of, or in orJer to the same thing. It is 80n1e-'
=vIy· hOliorable friends, have you experIenced th~ ·
'.'
..
lle,v I I ' , . . r
e ~ IV~llepa 1"'n",. so,. you. ,ave believes and before he is· baptized. Suppose ,ve drOll.' ,
1)~e~l born Into the faIT}Ily o~ God. ~CCOl'dln~, to the the \vords' "and is baptized'~ and read, "He that! be~
dIVIne patte.rn, one \V~o bel~eves.. WIth all hIS heart lieveth shall be saved" - and ask ,any onie \vhat the"
?~~. Jesus, IS. th~ Chr.lst ha~ ,ge~n ~egot~en 9fthe belief is. for, orwlu~t ~t ha~ for its object, .01' is in
~")PIllt. I-IeI~ IS the e~lcle.nce. \Vho~oevel ,~elleveth that belIeveth and IS baptIzed" _ t\VO thIngs for,
l?at Jes~s IS.t~~ Chr!~~ IS beg"otten ?f GQd~ (1 J.n~. the creature to.do ~·and ,vhut is the promise of the
D :1)'0 Th~ cor':11ng, forL~ out. of the ,vatels of lm- Lord? "Shall be saved." 'fhat is the object ,iiJ .. vie\v
jnerSIOl1'Is'snnply, the pass!.n~.fronl -one state to jn , both believing and b,eing ilnmersed. There -"is'not
another, froln th.e unsaved .to th,esaved,. ~rom the a l~eason for any DIan refusing··lo, do' both, in'vie,v'
po,verof darkness to the 1{J~lgc1om. of Chr.ISt, from of the same obje"ct ~ salvatioll
pardon.' , '.
the \vorld to the fanllly of Goel, fronl the bondage .. .' ,...
"
. .'
".
..',
(.f sin to a ftee child. of. God, from eternal death
Let .us exaluina the divine pattern in anothel-'
to eternal life., As theology has confused the Ininds scripture. ':The ·man with the keys of'the king"donl
of good thinl{lng people, J shall take time to exam .. on Pentecost toler thos~who believed in Christ ·but
i 11e, for the benefit of 'my listel1e~1Is, the divine ,vanted' to complete their. birth -i~to the family of
p'attern i'elative to the second elelnellt of the. lle\V God, "Repent, and be baptized eveTyone of you ill
hirth. The phrase, -"Born of water", what.does it.the name of Jesus Christ for the relnissionof sins~
mean? Why, ,so·, nlany the'ori.es have been set forth and ye shall· receive the gift of the Holy' SiJirit""
ciS an eX'planation of 'this sinlple stutenlent ?'1 III giv- (Acts 2 :38)., The Divine ~pirit connects both rejng its face value there is, nothing'difficult about the pelltance and hn'mersion in the same sehtence,- ill,
~tatement, "born - of' w~ter"~' 'Vhat djd Jesus say view. of the . same thing ~ l'emj~sion 'of sins. He ..
:ind what did he mean? I hOllestly believe he 'said'comlnanded' believers to "Repent, and be immersed
\vhat he vlant~d' to say anel meant 'exactly ,vhat he everyone of, you in the nanle of Jesu~ Christ for
~aid.' 1 believe' also tpathe used this figure of birth the remission of sins." A pardone'd person, is a .child
l)ecause all mankind is acquainted ,vith the physical, of God; amelnberof God's fa,mily. The same \vQrds
or natural birth of' which it is a figure .. No one re- here that tell lls,vhat the repentance 'is. for, or ill
fuses tofollo\v the naturalla\v of birth.eventhough ord'el ,to, or whatm~n ai'e to h;tve in vie~ of repent- .
there are mystei'ies' ahout .it that he' 'does not un- ing,' tell· ,us also what they are to .have in view of'
d erstand. Then, \vhy' not accept the i)lain' statemenfbeing immel;sed, baptized. Not only the lsalne words,
"born, of \vater and .of th~ Spir~t", e~el1" though i we but in .th~ same sentence, tell us what is in yieW itt
'
do--not,understand
SOlne thlng~ about It·? "
. . .. order to "" and the answer will be· ~ salvation. No't.
, . . . .
'.th· (Eph'., 5·:23) Christ, de'clares that he ,is '''the a man in a' thousand' would miss it.· vV.ell, the. same"
Savio'ur of the Body.'" \Ve are~atisfied that sal~ation "vords, precisely here that'. tell 'us', what faith is ,for ,.
·01'
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01' .w~at '?~jeCt it.has in v~e'v,.~ellus. 'vh~tthe im~baptizedin~o i~,hut none ,,;ere e~er baptized' ~fter
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InerSIOll,lS for"or"~hat object It has 111 V1.e\v,. w:h~n t,heY\V~re'lnthe body. "'hen'.they ,vere iInmersec{the ,words, "and i~ inlInEH'Sed",. are left in the sen:. into' one body, they,.\vere dOlle\vith immersibll an(l,
tence. 'where the ;~or(lins~rtedtheln.ln.;the scrip-no more to do'withitforever~ It is nota "Churcll
ture 'u!lder, cOl1sidel~ationthesame'- words,.ill "th~ ordinallce/'- but the initiatory' rite ' or th'e act ill
sanle sente~ce, tell.us what,hoth,the, faith and inl- \vhiclf'. "ve. aJ:e tra)ls.ierr'ed .into one'ljody, and conillel'~io.ll have invie\v ~ 'and that is' salvation. "He sequently Inade a child '-of 'God, a" i11enlberof the
both' repe11ting' and being immersed. : TIley are· both church' of Christ. It is not ,the' 'act of a n1ember of '
ill vie,v' of'the ~ame thing'~ pardon or l~enliss,ion' of the body, but ,the act of one ,becoming- a member of ," ',"
sins, The object the sinner h'as, the seek~r, or Sllb- th.ebody. This, is the reason ,ye at'eneve'rll11nlerSecl
ject,. isre!.l1is~ion9.f sins. ~el~epentsansl.is 'b~ptizedbutonce;we nevcrenter into Christ,into the body;
l,n Vle,v or thIS obJ ect. OmIt the \vords,' and IS 'bap- or become a' membe~~ of the body; the fanlilyof, God
tized", and inquire what the repelltance has', invie\v, '1)ut once. This is too clear to need, further', ar O 'U111ellt: '
or is in order to, ,ancI, it is plain .. It \vill then. read, ',', .,' ~
." .. ' .
"
.,"
,b.
'. ' ,
I~Repent, e\7ery 'one of ion ill the name of Jesus
The!l . .,vhat co.nstI~utes a ~nenlber ofth~ churcll
(~hrist for the remission" of sins,." 'Everyone ,wil1 0f qhrlsL ?' . AehIlcl of God IS an1ember, of GOfFs
.')ee the object rep'ental1ce has ,in ,riewat 'once, or fa~111y .. He . pecalne ~ 'nlember' of tha~ fami1y~by'
\vhat it is in order to. ,Not a lnan, ,viII' say,. "It is 'be~ pelng' "bor;n of w~ter and of' the SpIrit." About
f~ause oipat'don." Repentance is not because \ve are three thousand ,veteborll into· the fanlily. of God

:mrdoned, but ,\11 vie~v of behlg pal'don€)d, or in ord~r 01: the day of Pentecost, fif~y days af~er Christ 1'OSO
'copardoll. It IS an ltenl to be done' on the roaclto flom the dead. Ho,v \vas thIS (lone?, Tne man of God
)ard011, andno,~ sonlethi~g' to. be c~olle' after pardol~, ,vho '~l~d the ,keys 1?r'el1,~,~1 the wa~r into the ehurcll
'ltnd because \ve, are, pardoned. '. ThIS no one can 'fall of. QhI ~st fOl '. the .111 st. ,~ln1e 'an~l It.. has never beel1,
',;0 see \vho \vill consult the :words ClS\Ve have quoted closed,~ At that .tIme there 'vias only one ,wa~r ,to' ,
them. Well, the ,precise same v/ords" in t}:le ,same e:lter ancl,t~er~ IS· only. one'\vay to .. enter n9\v. Ho\v. '
',;elltence, in the scriptur'e, tell us the design of iIn- dId the ll1an of G<?d do ,It,? Watch hUll use the }{eys.
nersio.n, or" the qbject, invH~\v in being'.' baptize(~. H~ preac~ecl the, 'vor~of. 90~1, the seed of the lcing.\'1 friends th '
."
.
_ dome Those \\'ho
.
'. t
Lized," in the san1e sfHltenee, al~e ,joined together by be~ottel1, •but not .yet, born. 'p,Ol1't get excited, just.
lhe conjul1ction "and,'~ in vie\v of tIle sanle .end or ,~ral~ a l:tll nute ,. BeIng be~otten' by the truth .'by be~
~bject.· H\\'hat, therefore, ,God hath' johled to- heVll1g Jesus IS the, Chrl~t, they are ready to be
~.:·ethel'"lef no nlan put asuncler."Thnt end or object b.ornof \Vatcl'.So P~ter. says, ~'Repent, and be bap·. .
,s salvation iiI", Christ, a child of' God. No' one can tlzed everyone ,of yon In the n.an1,e, o.fJesus 'Christ
'ail to see ,this ,vho \vill view the, matter with a for, the remission of sins." Those ',vho received 'his'
,--:iil1ple (lesil'e to kno\v'the truth. Scareely Hl1ything \vord, \vere baptize'(1. and God gladly added, th'elTI to
i las been ill0re, univel'saJly' accepted' than that' our tI.le.· church,··'his fnmily. If,' one follqws the saIne
: Jord 111eant' bapti~ln' by lhe fig'utative' expression, ChVll.l0 pattern no\v, \vill he no~ pe added to God's'
'borilof 'vater," till th~ special pleading' of the, nine- famIly? If, on .the ,other '~and,. ~e does) son1e~hing· ,
: eenth century ,\vas introduced. But~ friends, special el.se not. a1:lthorJ~~d, by ChrIst, WIll Goel add hI~. to
~ leading" hus no respect to \facts', to allthority, or hIS falnlly?, I thInk not. Let us, folIo,,: the' dIVIne
! estimon~r, or anything, except to make a caseL It pattern.
:
,
,_
i lever exa~n~l1es any .Scr~pture ~vith a~ vie\v simply
To be concluded' next month
: 0 ascertaInIng the 111eanl!}g of It.
.

as'

Invie,v of this the apostle says, "For
Inany
CLA'SSIFIED ADS.
~ 'f 'you as· have' been baptized into. -Christ h~lve put
-'11 Christ" (Gal. 3 :27). 'Ve do not eome into Christ
FOR SALE'
t:rst" and theli
b\lptized -in Christ, as an 'iten) of
c ~hristian practice h1' Christ. You couldn't "sa~r to .
ONE CR'OSS- Nearly ne\",- I cannot carry
.'our friend, "COlne "into
honse,"', ,vhen' he \vas ,It and ke,ep Hll' ,vi th the \vol]d 411d its, cl'o\vd~

be

my

dreadyin it'. Thereisl10tan 'example in the entire
"few Testament that those in Christ were baptized,
! lut tho~e not:in Christ ,ver'e ilnnlersed into Ch'rist.
1 t ,vas then that they put Hin1 on,o"1' took, Hinl .to
i'e theift Leader, or Head. Here, too, they,\vere made,
(hildren of God. ,They ,vere, p~l'doned when ,they
lame into Christ and 'notbefore because we have
il!arnep already that salvation is in Christ, in his
Lody.
.. .
'.
. .
.'.
. , ....
.'

ONE FIVE-PIECE SET OF ARMOR, All •.
pieces in good shape;. only needs pOlishing .
'uefore using. ' , '
f '

,

, ~,

i "./

ONE'TALENT--Ne\v, e~ceptslightly self ...
'vorn, It hns been laid'a\vay for several years. ~ .f
. ONE BADLY USED CHRISTIAN INFLU-' \ ~<
ENCE- Bllyel'~l1ay be able to repair it lif . care:- \
"fully handled.
I
I ' .. I

'

We are all llaptizedinto onabody. We do not.
. 'ONE BUNDLE OF CHRISTIANOPPOR-j
:';)lne il]lto 'Tthhebo~y ~rst, amI then be immersed in' TUNITIES- One' that of going 'to the services.
b o~Y., ere ,IS no account 'of anY,'in' the-body ev~ryLord's Day; another, the Oppol'tupity of"
I n~
I'emg Immersed, but those. out of the body being' soul win~iIlg.
' .
.
i mmel'sed into the ~0dy. 'Phose in the body had been
. MINUTE MESSEN GER.
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"ture~f error. If'a· man is, in doubt '
' , p . s to' ,vho 01"'\vhatJesu8 is, let him
"
f:tudy "or caref~lly, reaqMatthe\v ~
,The, Bible is' the" oldest ,book' in the p()rtrays 'hiln ,a~ nleek and lo\vly" PoO~" l\'l~rk, Luke and J ohri; but'< if ,he
,vol'ld,and treats 'of the nlost inl- anddespised,-a Inan.of SOl'l'O\VS, hated' already. believes ',vithall his,'heart'
pOl'ta~t 'questions 'thatha'~eoceupied by ihe.l~ulers 'and finaJly 'put to death ' that Jesus' is the Chl~ist, and,vishes
t?en~i!ld of ·num and of the ~l?stdis- as a cl'im~nal, yet on the, third daj; to be, saved andbecome,Jlisdisciple,.
tlngtllshed ,per£ons that' have figured he ',vould retul'n to life clothed \vith lethl111 read the, Bok of Acts. ' Let
,in hUllU:1U ·history. " In its C(Hnposition :' the, glory-and" po,ver of,' G6dhh~lself ' ,]~i!ll, ,'for insta.nce,: 'study, the 'second
t.he ,Bible ,filled a· period of nearly six- and that~ ill' his name repentance' an 'chapfer, ,There h'e 'will see j11st \vhat
teen hundred' yeal'S, begillning ,vith', remission of sins sho"tld be' pr,eached ,Peter'preache4 :to the people, \vhat,·
Moses, ,\~ho'vrote the 'firsffive books alnong all nati'ons beginning "at Jeru- eff.ect' it ' had' upo_!lthem, what they
about, fi,fteeu h~nd,l'ed" y',ea"I"s b''e'f'o' I·e'" sa Iem. "
All'
' hundreds
'
d un d er th e--llH-lU.e.nce.
'~~1.:..
, th ese t' h'Ings and
~al,
of the' serChrist' and 'ending' ,vith" John the more" concerning the' Messiah', -, Ol~ , nlon, and ,vhatPeter told them '.to do '
apostle, ·,vho ,,'rote the last book near Christ are 111inutelyand r:epeatedly' in ord~rto g'et remission' ofsins.~' As
the close of, the'·· first c·enl.ury., The" told in" the books of the Old Testa- .' this ·is the 'first sermon pre'ached after ~.
Bible, .though cOlnposed of several ment' fronl the' fil'St t~ the last.
,T~sus had, ascended into heaven, it is '
treatises, sixty-six
in ,all, ,vritten a
'N e,,~ ,Testanle, nt our attentI·oll' gIven
at, lenno+h
· h t see
' .". -.
I~ the
,"
. n.",· so th a t a II mIg
,
. t
different' tim'es ,by various
' S ,the' son o· "
I · 'an'd ,vat
h
'
, , luen, has. ls .expressly ,called to. , Jesu,
f v
.. ' hat
" the 'gospe.1S
people
one gl~eat subject or theme fr'om t h e '
'
111U,St do to. req~ive forglveness of sins'
first page to the last, and shc)\vs th~t fills
l\farYt,aI,and\ye
'are he'cies'
sho\vn that
he fuldb"
'
I t,h, e, pr,op'
len the
0' Id ~.n
,econl~ ,the chilgren'
of ,'God.' In
its 'Vl'itel~S, ,vel'e all. in~pired by' the Testalnent', that I~ela' te to, the Messl'ah. ~,,'
n11 the
" apos' tl es " preach":"
lng t~ey had'
t
same' Spirit. That theme is Jesus, 'and
,hut
th
t
that, Sp'iI"it
the Spil'it of 'th" e 'II'V' l'ng' As the Old, Testament: tells us ju, st an
. d °t.1h,~lnl" enle
.one.~ ext.
It \vas
Christ
"
c~'ucified.
Jesus,
'and
the' '~o
God. . ,
'"
' , \vhat kind of 'pers,on the Christ must resurrection the gorified Son of G d
The Bible tells us how the first man be, so the New Testament proves that th
1 · 'd 11 if .. '
.. 0 ,
and w()mim came into life, and how Jesus is jus~ such a one and is there- . si:nei~.y an a -su IClent SavIor of
t.heir Crea'tor asking them to keep' just, fore the ChrIst. In the fil"St four books, . "
.
-on~~onlmarid-as-a.-test-o£· their we have his life 01' biography. .' Ma f._· . Thousands. heard . their .' preaching
obedience, left- them . innocent and·.·· the'v gives his genealogy as the King aild--werepersuaded . by il.,----tr1r-i1~rnn-a.---'----..
happy. It tells us that Satan in the of the Jews, descended from David foIlO,wers of Jesus and,' submit to ,him
form of a s erp t tempted them to and rig h tfu lh eit' to th e th ron e.' He in all th ings. Bu t Christ h ad told
disobey God and thus to bring upon records. his teaching and miracies; de! . his apostles not only to make disciples.
themselves and their descendants suf- scribes' his trial,death, burial and of all nati9nsblit also to teach these
fering and death. It tells us, too,. resurl'e~tion, and· gives . the great dis~iples how to live so as to honor
that God qid not abandon them to "o~mission under :which his' apostles· theIr LQ,rd .and Master~ They col-·
despair, 'bu.!i gave them a promise of lalilfred in spreading the gospel amon~ lected them Into gronpsof assemblies
one who ~hould come to be a King and the nations. Mark, Luke alld John foI- called cqurches,. the . members of
a Sa vi or. . It is about th is Royal Re- low as i mil a1' course in their writi n '" . which me t on the first day of th e '\veek
deemer. that all the, Bible has been L.uke gives ChrisVsg~neal~gy through ~o break bread .aIjd, prais~' God a~d
written. Every part of it has sonle hIS mother Mary up to Adam the first ,0 talk to one anothe1"'about Chi·lst.
l'P f enincEi direct, 01' indirect, some reman; .10 hn go es still: h igher" an d and theh' duties to hi ill and to all men.
lation neal' 01' rEimote,to this Wonder- shows him to be God' with us Gorl They were glad to regard· themselves
ful Personage, who ianow known as ' manifest' in the flesh. Each of 'th~~e 8S members of one family and to love
the Lord Jesus Christ.
four writers tells us enough to prov~ ?ne, another as brethren and sisters,
, The :Bible, as we now have it, com- ~Iellrly that Jesus is the One f01.·etold ln the Lord; To instruct them in, these
l>rises sixty-six different tre;1tises or·· in the Old Testament to be the Savior matters theaposUes wrote epistles or
books' arranged in two classes, called of the worldfoi·as John says, "MallY letters to churches and to individual
the Old Testament; and. the Ne\v 'o,ther 8i~s trui y , did Jesus in the pres- nlembers., y/e ·have' t'\venty-one of
Testan~ent. The first contains thirty- enee of his disciples 'which are not these arranged together in the N~w
nine of. thelle . books;. the second written in this· 'book: but these are Testament. beginning· . with Paul's
twenty-seven .ThEt Old Testament de- . written that yemight· believe· that e~istle to, the, 'Romans and ?nding
scribes the Christ or Me&siahthat ~as .Tesus is t.he Cbrist the Son of God, and wIth Jud~s epls~le t~ all ,belIevers ..
to come;· the New Testament Rhow~,·that . 'believing ye· may have· life In thes,e letters Christians·· are told
that Jesus of Nazareth js this Christ, through his name." Joh,n 20:30, 31.
evel'ythmgthey need to know in order.
and tells us how we can obtain eternal
To tea{!h' all the world' how to ~pt ,to ·pleaseGod. and ,valk in his 'comsalvation t~rough his gospel. The Old this life I' n,
. t'h /
f 'J
,·th e tnlandmen~
~:-~am~ 0 ,esus was
· ·
" ·blanleless.
b · " For.""All scripTestament' shows th~t Christ "vas to errand or nlisslon' on ",vhich-he sertt, UIe ~s, gJv~n, ,Y InspIratIon of, God,
be ~"
descenda' n' t 0,
'f '.!!Ive'
"C'-'.
'th roug
"h'~" S'et,'
h ,h',.IS .-;,;
' d'·18Clples.' ',.',' 'after,i~hl~
' ..
· re~ul~rectlon··
"
• ,~ 'and
for do"tI'l'ne'
£01'"
. . lS~ " pl·ofitabJe
" ..'
,~..".
.~hem, I Abraham, 'Judah and David," from the "d,,"'d
'W
'h'
"
t'
,repl'oof"
for
COllectIon,
fot
Instruc
..
,
ea,
e ' ave an ar.cOUl1 ' t '
·
· h"
'
'
.
that he was to bebol~n:· Of ~ Virr-in of their:' preae'hing in the' book of
,lon- In, l"lg teo~sness; th~t the ~an of- ,
in' :theci~y':~b.f . BiSthlehem,·before ~the' kets, 'withrepol't~ of several' 'sel'm'~l1S ••. God' nlsy' :be p,erfe~t, th,Q~'ouithJY' furl'"oyal power should', pass,' a"A.Y en- ,suited to' 'the needs of the people al1d" nislied unto all good '"vorks." 2 Tifri.'
tirely flt01U the ~ewi5h people,' It containiilC' truth', "vdthout any nlix- 3:16, 17. In all these' 'vl'itin~~s .Christ; ,
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is' the nlaiin subject,the' Uppel'illost"· \v,hata' nlarvelous T~compense for
,~'rebaptiz'el's'" :becatise ,ve teach that
i hought.With' each ~,vl~iter' Jesus' is, ' the· disappointnlents and HIs'ofthis ' those':\vho·' have;' been' sprinkled ,vel'e
1he chiefest anloltg ten thousand and· pl'esent lifeJ"if- atthe end' of our jour- 'not scripturally baptized, and so nlU~
the one 'altog.ethe1"lov~ly" "
" n e y thl:ough the. ,vilderness,. ',ve 'but ,be hnnle~·sed.'The, ans\v~r ,ve gave
B~t'human life ~t the longest is reJlc.h the'heavenly.CanaanQf ,,:lJeauty ,to. this secol1:d attac:k,vas' more comhrief ,and 'unsatisfying. It is, still· and. joyj:and lneetHim ,vho,vill ,vipe plete'. We~used t,,~o 11ig hts·' for our
true as~vhenJob ,be,vailed his lot that . a\vay ~all· tears· from our eyes . and '. ' reply:, and not, only,' ans\vered th~'
:nan, ,vho is 'born of ,\VOlllafi, is: of fe,v 'tl~ansfornl us into. his 0'V11 inlage, and arguments. he lnade :against' us but'·
days and full ~f .. tl'ouble. In the ertd ,lead l:sJn't.riumphintothe city' of also pointed oufsonle, false docti'ine .
he dies,' he-,give~ .up the 'ghost~ aild' God, there to ~bide forevel-! .
of the State Ch~l'~h.l\Ioreovel' thes's .
,vhel'e is· he ? .. 'A.fterdeath ~'vhat?
And no\v, reader,God and Christ, sermoris given ,"bY,Brother P'alrrter
nnly 'one . person ,has returned fron1 , the Hory ,Spirit and 'the holy men . 'and, ,Brothel' ., Bennett 'are peing
the unseen ,land ,to tell us ,vhat is whonl it insph~ed to 'Vl'ite things they·, printed and. 'v ill be nlailed out and
1hel'e ~'ese:·v~d~orus·accord~&':t() oui- . had 8,een' and'heard, ,have done their disli-ibllted'to nlany p~ople in· Gel'-' .
hehavlor In ~hlS' ,vol'ld. , Jes\ts canle ' part in furnishing' the :8.criptures·of nlany.,vho ,vel'e not present to hear
hack· from the grave,", and hrought to 'truth -that- ~e~ forth the. S'avior of "vhat ,,~as sald.'
1jght that. better arid immortal' life. sin'nel's and', the pattern. of sai~ts.;
At 'the end 'of the, first reply' that
Tn the 53rd chapter of Isaiah is 'his, They have given" us a ,vord that is' \ve nlade in SeptEHUbel' ,ve 'presented,
J ikeness as he .appeared ,in~ the days
quick and powerful, shalll~r t~an any. theln a 'vi~itten invitation to'. nleet '
of his humiliation ,vhen. he 'had not·' t'vo~ed'geds\vord, al1d perfectly' fitted ,vith us in a six-night' open' discus'vhel'e to,' lay his head." In the,firsttodo'all that Go.d has sent i~ to, do and sion of ,the differences bet\veen the
chapter of Revel~tion is his likeness ,acc.on1plish. W-ill you, in turn, do your Ne\v Testalllent ,church and the Evali~
~'S hepre~sented himself to ·-John. to. part ? ,Will you receive it into an, g'elical Chlll'ch~ ~o\vever, they ignored
~'ho\v the apostle the'destiny of all 'honest and good heart? '(Luke 8:15.)
the .Invitation, and ,ve l'eluinded thelU'
thing's and to gi~e him a- ,sight' of the Will' you let it' ~,'vell in' you 1'1chly? • by letter th~t they had not }·eplied.
)J'e~v' .Jerusalem' and the glory 'that (CoL 3:16.)' Remember th~tJes,us They ans\vel~ed that they did'not'have
a,vaits all v,ho love' and hon~)l~ the, Son still says, '''He that hath my c.o~- the Inoney to pay their part on aof God. 'What a contrast b~t\veen the ',mandlnents :and k~epet.h thenl, he lt } s . rented auditoriu~large enough to·
Jt
two pictures-bet\yeen the nUln of' that- Iovetn me. -----C-.John1-4.
.
. seat the cro\vd. They also 'accused
SOlTO"'S . and the Lord of all! . And
(From The S\vord.)
us Intheh~ ans·,ver of trying to appeal
to the, sensation'al by des,iring' such
an open. discussion. ,They' ans\vered
that they ,,,ould,·. discuss the issues
on~y 'in private \vith ,a fe\v' preachers,.'
.
"
.'
'
'~• .o'
but that· they ,vould not agree to, an
THE STATE CHURCH' OF
, We ,thought they ~ould not oPPQ-fI opendfscussioll.' 'Ve' have ans\vered'
GERl\JANYOPPOSES THE
the, cause further ,hut ,ve were sur- their last letter and told ,then1 that
. CHURCH AGAIN_~r~se~ that on, the night .of, Novemb 71" "-,va ,vould be ,viliing to pay' all the~
()tis Gatewood, Frankfurt', Germany 10th, they. r~ne\v~d . then~ attack In expense
a large auditoriunl: We.
On Septem,ber 22'nd the Evang'elical another sectIon' of town. Howeyer J . also asked thenl if, Martin Luther·
~tate .Chui·ch
Gernlany attacked this tiIne ,they: gave 'us no, chance to 'vas- appealing to the. sensational'
us in· a public meeting in one of their reply. We. kne,~, beforehand ~that~ ,ve ,vhen, he nailed the 95 thesis to the .
churches ,In the Niederrad section, of ,\rould be given no chance to Ieply, so Catholic Church door, ,vhen he burned"
1?rankfurt, accusing us of being an ,~ve .~ad ~ ~~'~nted announcenlents, l:ead~ the papal hull, 01' \vhen, he debated Dt'_.
(lnelUY sect. At, that time they gav.e . 111vltIng pe6ple ,to cOll)e·,to he~r our ' Eck' in Leipzig! '
·h · '
,
l'eply., I;ll'other ,Bunn was 111, s<?
'
'. '.' ...•
. •
.
liS a chance to ans'\ver t ,ell' acc~s'a-, E'
th
PI'
d ' B' rothel' Weldoll
Thus the fit st publIc OPPOSItIon has.
. D'l
.111 Gerll1any.,
•.
'
, I'ler. 'In.
·
t ions an d B1'0th e1"
e mar B unn t00k Bro e1'
t t . a mer
th a
~ I
'u
.
cOlne
It.
,canle
ear

·
"
G
"
.
,
,
,
Opposition, In ,'erma;rl. Y

on

of

tep

leadership i~l this reply and con- . enne. gave· r e
y. h '
tt k' Italy' and in the fO:l'nl of persecution •. '
ducted himself in a very comnlendable . •The Evange lca . p1'eac ,~r s a ac ' . But he'fe in Gel'nlany - ,ve have not: ,
·
. . 1 .t ·
ted'
this tinlE! was about the· saIne except
.'
'vay. FIve days a et we ren
,qne,
' .. ,'.
h t" ed h d ··t
been' persecuted" anq up unttl Sep-·
of the largest balls" in the Niederl'ad . tha~ ~hlS time. ~ r~ th a~ er 0 tembel' we ,vere received with openl
section
Frankfurt, and Brother 'preJudice, the, nun S?
. e ~Ih·lllan al'n',s·' by ne.arly 'all.' '.·We had nO'
,
.,. ,
' .p 1
· t AmerIcan preac ers'
.
.,.
.
Roy Palmer and :Brothe~ Bll:nn 'an- PHeo e agha~ns ff ~ ·t· the
' I d" opposition of a public nature fO.1" nlore
.,'
t· " I ' d t'l . o,vever IS e 01-",8 a
IS succee< e
.
,. , "
-'
~wered then· accusa lOll In
e al,
f·'
f h"
b' ~i t· than t\VO yeal's aft.er ,ve started here.
·
b
.' t 'F .~.
"t··
only ,vlth a e\v 0
IS mem el S • .LlJ.OS
'
..
,,•
h' ,
or~y llunu es ,,'eIe . '
"
',
r hinl s ea .. The peace, ,ve enjoyed durIng t ose
l10Int '.; Y POlll ·
t he'

1,

'

.

'

-

.

•

'

,of

" I

'.

given to their .1.eade!sto make ans~el' o~ the peopi~l w;o h~a d ttac/ari~ two years seemed, too good to be true. .
to our· points; A,boutfi.ve hundred . ,~el'e ~esen~ u .~ suc. han a H
. We knew that opposition would come
people were pre~ellt. ~i.lf. church is. W~l'~ 111. 8y~np~t : WIt. t~S
~a: . sooner 01' latel;, but we did not know
one· of a,' numb,er of: dl,rerent types gl eatly pel t~l e "thOVe1Lo d~ pa~
au. in what form. We, definitely have
'.'
I· h
we do not pI a y e . r s rayer,
,.'." ·
"t· '
1b
of Lutheran denomInatIons.
t
IS t e'
d
1·
"h
'
.
'
Am:'
el·
'I"C' ans wel'e
been
preachIng'
a
post
lve
gospe
,
"an a so .ecause ,ve
. ' . '-",
.
h .
de~O , .~tate·· ProtesbQ1t c~urc1f' and is' ',8UP- ,-t'I"ir.ln' ~ ........ de-tl'oy -what he. said "ter.e ~al.1se - we,' h. ave ·had so nlUC ,to h
,
.
.'
.
'
. . ,<I'a ,., liU.
t 11'
th'
. 1 what to do 1r ..
-ported by taxation ,upon, all of the the' ~eautiful' traditions of the ,Ger..
e tni.. e ~eop e ,
'
,
(C_ontlnued on Pa,,~ 16)
m ans abo out 'Chl~istmasl·· U, cal,led ,us
:peop1t, '
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:SJa tholici~m is '!OQ.s!l)goi.ts h~ld'
In Italy; and those "rho area t
. the·.t 9f>o f the Cl'll 111 b1in g s t l'tlC t

,

.

·NewsFrom. ,1t~Iy

Gordon. Linsoctt
. ure . ~l~e. frantically·· . trying to
Cas~lla PostaleFl'ascati; I t a l y ' C " a ve It from a disastrous· col-

"\
.
.
. , lapse.
.~
'A fe,v days'ago I \vas tflll{i ng. 'Y hich~ says~·. "_Th-a t:· disgraced,
' .. THE GOSPELT AI{EN
to a Baptist preacher :,vho has· shameful rellegade! The nei:veT'Oi' PANCELLI

nl~fel'ed much-~eVEm long im.;. .of h}m,

his face in
.. Fl'o~inone is a city in the
jll'lSolH.llen t--a:tthe I.lands of the publIc.. · . .'
.
. .. lndlllltaills . aoon t fHty . miles
(;athoIIcSand,\vho IS today the ... ~ccordlng. to 'the CatholIc south of'Fl'ascati.' Abol.lt fif':"
(:bj ect of ll1ucl1 persecution.' I-Ie: A~tion paper, TRI~. HOUR oIi' . teclll11ilesbac'k in tho'se n16un~ ,
;-;aid to me, "TlleProt~stants· ACTION, the direct attacks'a-"tainsis a'little"to\vnof 60.0, or'
~)f Italy are~'vat.ching YOllr.,vork ·gainst Ol~l' preaching ,vas a \veI1700people. ·Panicelli . is the
] n FrasGatl '\vlt4 lTIuch Inter~ _planned' affaire. It ·\v as evident ~>~ -nallle of i t,' and it isn't really a
(1st". No 'group has ever d~red that the. organIzer ,vas \vell ac . . ,:;; to\Vll-~ it's just a' collectionbf
to' establish ~ .. n1ission in the . quainted \vith propagandan1e~· houses perched'on' the' banks of' .
"Ron1all Castles"". the. very thod.s. Using us as a Sl>€ci,fic. ex- a little 'gully that runs. dO\VIl'
~trcng~hold of tIle. Pope, and a111ple of theg ene.ra1. fJght a- the side of the 1110untain.'As tLe'
they are a}l \vondel'ing If. your 'gainst protest9ntis1l1, ilel)1pha- . peopL3 say, they· "jerk their liv{lfforts 'vl11'endure~" ThIS re-. si.zed"-D.q not·be afraid to face, 'ing, out the rocks". The country
!~lark~ conlil~g frolll' one. ":hO then1! GO'fotheir l~l.eetings?nd . ,side, Seel) froll1afa'r, is a,gl'ay,
j !as~pent thIrty yeGl.1's bearIng' ·'cause all the. conf~lslo.n l~ossllJle: BlaSS of stone. Seelliron1 near- .
up u,nderthe .atta.cks of the Ca- be sure. that the ~naJ Orl~Y are. by.itisstill a gl'ay mas~ of
thohcs--llotflgl1tIng th~ln, \va,s , CatholIc synlpathlzers. l>.e the stolle. H,o\vever, there'arehttle
~L. comnl~nt made 011 the Opp~S.I- first and_the la~t. to, spea k'.patches of soil,vhere a little
t lOll 'VhICh has confronted .U~ Ill' Learn, their doctrllie accurately
gr'ain nlay grow 01' \vhere all o~
}~'ras?ati an~, th~ sltrrbUndl!~g .' and leaI'll tq ans,ver·it".It\v·ent live tree'1118Y t~ll{e 1'90t. It. is
locaIIt~r, the ROlnan C.astles i •
on to s.ay that the l1?ollks l~ere pitiful' to seea peasant tl'yi~g, _
-Va-r-i-aus nleth'ods have b e e IS
e'
used inseel<ing to imprde the bate~ in order to ·}<no\v OUT dcc- . :grou:nd to yield,-'BU1"' 'fHE REpI'ogress of the Gqspel. To~s' trine, tha~ they nlig.ht later. ALLY' SAD PARrr ,(~F THE
here ' it
seenl that the most VIle .
h'old a Sel'IeS
of .
Ineetlngs
and,
STORY IS TI-IAT TI-I-E LAW.
' .
.
'
.
and hal'lnful nl'ethoq·i~,the in- refute It.
,
AWARDS
ON,E-THIRD OF
direct attack. It began as 'soon '
The Cath.olicActioll· con-· THE Cl{OP 1"0 THE PARISH
;tS the pl'ell:ch~l1g began,. \vith ,tinues-t0 cal'rJ; confllsion \vher~· ":-PRIEsrr! That IS the fnn10us in
the splieadilig of the,', rUIUOl' ever \ve go, bllt ,only:sporadic~IJ' fanl0US"\veight",vhich still ext ha t \ve \vel'e Alnel'ican COJn~ , ly'ha ve· we seen action take~l . ists fro·111 the tinle. this. ,vas a
11llini.sts.' They tried to put our.· against
individual persons. papals.tate.The "\veight" is on
t (~a chi 11 g 0 nth e 1eve 1 0 f ch e a: p So In e, h a vel 0 s t the i l' job s, so ill e. th e I and, 11 0 III at te l' . \"\ h d b u'y s
politics, and thisin t!re face· of their l,t0111eS, lVlany have 'been it, sells it, or cultivate's it.Be~
the fact that ,\ve studiollS1y a- . un4er persecution in' various 'fore harvest canbe begun, the._
yoided'luention of the Catholic ·\vays. One \vas assaulted by an consent of the' priest lTIustbe
Church or' . its doctrine." This armednlan, he did not fight . given. He sends his' rrpresent]'UmOrTan its' (:ou'rse'lfPd,died bacH{.Thehan-d that held the· ative'to \v.atch"and y,'h'en the'_
\\'ithout effect; the ,"faithful"· ]{nife was stayed'o~nd our, bl'o~ grain is beaterJ out; it is divicontinued to be led astray, Hnd . ,thel' lives· to glorIfy God;
. ded into three, piles on. the
t he priests ibecanle nervous. . , .. In the operation of the HOl~le,
threshing flooi'.. The priest
Publicly, 'in the. churches of '. ~e have ~xperience~U1uch dif- takes his choice..
I'~rascati, . they. denounced us flculty ,vIth the It~IIal~ Govern-:-,
We }~ad receIved rumel0U~
\\-ith 11lalicious lies about our ·ment. The same IS trueoftbe appeals for help from ,that
J1'l"orals and our·motiv·es'. In,the pel'111ission to stay. . The,l1la.... community, so one d~yAnton~o
Lll'ge daily papers ail'd in- SOIne, jar part of this difficulty" 'has Palazzini .'one of. ?Uf ~or~hans'.·
('~tholic pub~ications a~'t~c!es,' been'unoffi~iallY,~·raced to ':lVly - ~nd Ihe~decl tha~ \vay \Vlth a.

to' show

o

o

.

.

.

l

J11ISl'epreseutlng· our ~ctIvltIes.· Lord th~ Bl~h)llBudelaccI.of,'
\\rhe11 the first converts ,,'ere Frascati. We do }lot doubt that·
111ade, they ,\\'ere con.signed to' thi~ is t~'u'e, for we .1{1l9\V t!1at ;-~
tile everlasting fires of IIell .. he l~ dIrectly res)Jon,slble- lor-,
~llnday after Sunday frol~ the. Inany!.of t'he.sn~lll~r troubles

Jet p-Ioad .of clotlllng.

. '

\ve. drove

as far as the . road \vent and
then left the Jeep at the. house
of an acqualnta,n~e ,whIle-. \V~
\vent.the re~t of,the \V~y on fo~..t ..
that have, come,c~Ll ,vay.
A._~, .\ve pad<Hedalong 111 the raIn
are ,sure. that tl1~ .: CatholI~S . ,ve ~fopprd at rach, of I'he
h,ave l~Ot _gIven up fIght,. evenl,f.. hOnl(.)~ of tho~e ,ve kne\v t~ be
they, are restinz at·pr.e~ent, fo~' in .nfed to tell thenl; I· Gu ?o\vn

vye.

Id.l1pi~s

of the lo~al chul'~hes._
All nlanner of. eVIl: ,vas spol.{en
of thenl. In the squHre," people
luoked at thenl" \vith that look
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to tile house (jf'cA'm'atu'cci in 1he . the righ teousness ofCh:rist \vl~i'ch :.~ "H is b~ide a·.1J undred -natne~·'be ..
nlorning;we .llave·:~onlething f9r . covers'a multitude ofsins.- .,. --: . sides the'lfanleo-f ·Chri~t. \Ve
)'uuand thechi!dren".A l i l l i e · "
•.
' . have broughtherinto.a thousand
nlore'than t\VO hours of siipping STANDING BY'THE'CROSS praciic·esHeneverinten<.:led. vVe
and ~lidingaround the mOlintain.
(c"ontin\led from.Page'lO)..
'. !laveallo\ved her to be swallowed
brought uslo Panicelli,\vhere.\ve '.
. . . . . . ' . . . . ..... . ....
.
,.lnthe ·\vays and ,doctrines or the
sought 'a' cert.ain e'x~mo'nk~\Ve are
affepted
I '. b····
'.'
. 1you f
'
' bv
I 'tht!
· .. suffering
. "h' J. \v'orld
. •·.Co· l 'Id
l . 'Vel a vee e n t r u s t Sa\vJ.litn with a···g· ro.u. I> .o_fc:..the.r~ Jle lore. Hor vou.
" tl'1e r ·?'B"f
.
.,
h td ,IS·' notd an. . ·e(j·\"·tll
. 1 I"11 ~ n10
. e () r e' you
nlen. He \vaS dressf-d Hke them,· to. te 11 .....
. . 0 you..'.
eter-.
a·11~n.
.'.as'k'y·o u.r s e I·r . 'v I1 a t
. . f 0. 11\V Inuc
' H··"··d
..
. . ...,'~r
'- tllat
.
L'ut elsA. nto.llio,.said,· . "He'sto.··o.·d· Jlll.ne;.to. () ..
o\v.. ·1 • IS \\:or\.:Vlthotlt
"O··ll·
a r: e" do·"I n g \V
. 1"t',')
','
..
. .
J.
1 11..
S .}.) r 1·d··
e·
I
Otl t like a whi,tellla n in tbemid c 1.anglIl~ on~ -t lIng He has. a~k •.. '\,Vhere\vould 'you have stood-dIe .ofAfrica".,I-lis·u·ncle Pas.qu- ed?I·Ho\v !U uch e,ffort dC?\ve put· by the cross of Christ?
.
alel\\'howas with uRreplied, "Yes' forth .to' nlake~ure H.1s death
it is.\\·onderfulwhat. th~ g05pel\vas ..no~·ill vairi? Would. \ve'thave,
'WORI(,IN JAPAN
does to a person"..
'.' .
. \vept \vlth Mary that day? '.
. (Continued' ftom ~age 5)
',", 'I'hegroup ~oon-,gf1th:er'ed aN~)\v. we. COIne to.. tD~ last
fOl)nd liS, a II d I here ill the m ud- P per 5011 we sh H Ilcollsldt:r In the tional influences, worldliness, atheism,
d y lit tIe g 1I11 y th at d i v ides Pa n th r0.n g abo.u t the cross 0 f eli r is t. modemisnl, digressions. The brethrell .
ic~lli \ve preached Chri~t.There· I-Iels a qUIet Inan . \\'.ho stanns' must be taught about" instrume~tal.
was SlIo\voil the slopes above us . siJe~t. sad and perh ./lS a liul.e I music, I pl'emillennialiSin,' institutiOJl~o the. bare~footed, half-naked fearful bellenth the crns".To thiS' a1ism and dangers" to . local churc1t
childrrnw1ho canle OlJt. to' ~ee' U1.an Je~lls., turll~,anci in the autononly,ere. They must beta"right
the s tral1.gers, with oytrcoats .0 11 , words of today, He sai(!;·.~, how to worship,how to. interpl"et the
clung. close tCj- thelrlllothers. take care of Inyn1Qther . 1 hose Old "and New Covenants . . Hu~bands
t: t<llif ~ome of th I:: pa ra hIes of.
?(e n()t the exact word ~ h ~I t th a t Il1U~t be tal,lght to· love their wives,' .
J (,HUH an dof the bl e~5i ngs· \ve· IS th e though t. con.~eved. 111 the brethren. must be taught to . love
h'-lve in llinl; and then we start. w.ords of. Chi 1st, .
Son' hehold ',Christ, to keep His ,vord, to abound in
eel back to the· jeep, . after \ve' th~'mother~'Molherbehold thy .. good,vorks.We have troubl~s,\'ith
had in\,ilf·d, the nl0stn~edv. to·R.on".Sacred resronsilitvindeed!, back-sliders, attendance, i'everence' in
,
. .
..
h
.'
ea
llleetings, ' etc. So please do not 'feel
ino. (he ex'-nl0nk, ,vent \\'ith us. enough. to Jesu,s ,"0 .have hill1 I that the'"vork he.re is "foreign", bet\VO Illiles, (lnd \ve talked of Illagi've' nlet!~at hlessed COlllllli~sion .. cause it isn't. ' Your Japanese breth-·
ny things. Itis our desire and 'rh,is de~rest posgession of 'J-lis .-- ren are one 'vithyou ill Christ,and
.expectation tha t hp \villbe C\1I1- l~is O\VIl I1lother into Illy keepyou are one ,vith the!11. ,They kno,v
vprteri, to he the car-r'ier of the ·'J)JJlg. I-J.o\v I \vouldhave \vrirked
t.hat yo\.t love theIn,because you .are
good'111e"sHge to. those parts. lie ~ to. see that she \vanted nothing .. sending theln clothing, ·and financial'
"'(lilt" \vith usas fa'r as the ,int(:lr- 'Bo\v I,\vould have \v'atchrd le~t help; and,vorkers, and prayers. The
gospel is on ,the Inal'ch:hel'e in Japan, .
S(lclion of t\\:o nl~i'll paths; there JiartH hpfall her~ . Hcnv' I . \vould
. "'e bo\v(-'<,l ·ill •. prayer and then· ha've tried to soothe her broken
in fact,. throug~out the ,vorld , and,ve
said fare\vell.AI ter \\'e.had greet- heart and lift up h'er face to see join hands' ·,vith our" brethren in
ed each other allcl 'started on our the sunshine once 1l1ore.'Collld
way we noticed the npoplepass- c;hrist.havegiven that commi~Africa, Germany, Italy and everyin~ by on· t heir way hack f ronl ston WI th asslI ranee lha tit would . where, in asking you to keep up the
a neClriJv .1()\\'fl \vhere' thevh'ad b~ tarried out?
.
good ,York.
. Joseph L. Cannon.
at lende~j (h(~ Inass for, the -deHri ..
Thousands could not have
We 'von(t~rf'd '\Vll,,'t'tlle),'tholigllt . be eng
i.
ve.nth a.t 1 r u s t. vV h y you ' .
..
fOI~ ,,·phad paused · . directly in , bay In 1.11 <i I g n a lIon all d the anJUST SUPPOSE
frnnt. of.a sh..-illP toSant' Anton- s\ver rings. back clear a nd true.
Just ~lIppose the L,ord let I
i Q - - 1·, u t '\\1 (.a. had p ray t d to God ! Christ left in our keeping a Inore so n1 epa I~e 11 t s I 00 kin tot e Jut u r e
.
As . \ve 1ncHI~ out 'vay' back preCIOllS ;pOR~eSHI,)n than' even' and see 'v h H t . the j r e:< a In pIe a n cl: .
Ie f t \v i l h us Hi 3 laxcon~rol did, for their children'.
t ~J' the fp~' p. P [I ~ P \i ~ I 0
~ r v ed, . H ii ·In 0 l he r. .
•, A' p r (- a c he r \'" h o' Ii v e S i n his b rid e, H i ~ c h 11 r c h. W hat h a ve \ve
Just sU'ppose the IJord should,
1j hra ry' ca n . '11'(' ver ti nders ta nd . allo\ved ,tobefall.it? \\'e havealC h r i s I, f n r (~h r is t R pelt t .His Ii f e , lo\ved it to oecotl1 e· corru p ted . s~ri.ke,de~dall ,.\vho· He' ~bo~1 t
\vith' t,he ~Ioctrinps of lTIt're tl1en. gIvIng: as pro~q)eredtas he dld
anlOIlR a~nd for pf'opl~ Ij~e these".
\'"(8 I.pft 1lu fi\'~~acksof ~lothing , \ Vc . h a v e. ,.a 110 \V. e~ .itt 0 " \) e tor Ii . Anania~,and Sapphira for'lying
·and rctur·rlc-.<i tel J1'rascati: ina fe\v a 5 ~ U n de r 1 n d I V I S Ion . a' n d h a ve _aDou t Inoney In.a t ters?
day s. a It· t i'f' r' 0 f t han k s a r rive d , .calrnly said. liit is alright we all So nle ~ i t d () \V Ii
res t; 0 the r ~ sit
\, i I h t h ~ ~ ig 11 a t t! r ~:Ii n r 163 p e0 pi e cannqt understad:his C()nlnli~'sion . do v~'n 'to 'r us t'.
. . ,
\vhp .had~l>"~,en . help. If'the Lord' tIre sa.me:.'
have shamee) the
'. TH,E CHRIS'TIAN1WORLD'
wilJ,~ Anton;o ann I shall· return
v ~ r v . W 0 r <f s n fC h r i st in the loose'
I
once a' :nlon th' \vith'clothirli to ,way we have~handled·. His Book
.
Abhor that whlcb ilS eYIl.
protect the body, andan.noullcing and His churoh. We have i!i've.n
ry
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· · o n e r s of ,\~ar,' and ·has contacts' ,vith
L
.'
various men. and g'rotips all"~ver Ger. '.
nlany.· .He·· has' . been ' COIT~sponding :
CARMAN .J\1ANITOBA
spi'eadIng the gospel jnother pa,rtsof and visiting:with a group 'in PforBro. D." A. Sinclairiep()rts Europe. In case th'ere is another
zhei~l,a sluall city about 100 or 125
the baptism-of a'man . eighty . it. is. very' likely,' that SVvitzerland . miles'-',ir,om Fi'a nkful't. Brothel~
five years old.
. . . aga~n . will· not be" disturbed, so \ve Zschlar ~ays that a ,vholecongrega-·.
,
,'. shou.l<l go :ahea'd . "'lth th~preaching t.ion inPforzheiill' has. ,vithdra,Yn
'YHO WILL' GO TO' ZU~ICH,
of th~ .gospel of . ,Christ ,in· that beau.~ from tlieLandisk~irke (Evangelical)
. S'VITZERL'AND?
tifullittlecountry. \Vho ,vould like Church and '•. has deternlined to set up .
By Otis' Gatewood,Frankfurt, . 'tog'o to Zurich "'vith the ,id,~a of stay- . an . indepe~ldent· congregation after
Germany
.
. ing? Brother Artis~ ·m.t.st,·leave, but. the Ne\v Test.all1ent, pattern. These
\Vhen those' of' us ,vho. al'e rio,Y in . .'ve' cannot'· afford to abandon., the people have received
of· the litera~'
Gerlua,lY· fii'stcanle to' Europe, it ,vas .. 'vork. Please, ,von't' son1e·one'Yl'ite. .,Fure and tracts ,vhich ,ve publish' and
I'ecessary for us to stay in Zurich; us that you ate willing to move tofl'othel'.Zschlai:has talked to them
~witzerland, ,vhile ,vaiting·. for' our ..' Zurich.' If. you do not have support a good'bItand It see,nls that they are
JlPrnlits 'to enter Ger~lany. During. to conle, I alnsure that can 'be arrang- 'nlaldngthis change as a direct reslilt
this tinle church services ,vere held ed fol' ·the. right TIlan '''ho is qualified of our ~n:fluence, ~lthough of course
; '1
Zurich and native' S\viss . friends "for that 'York. 'Ve' 'h()pe to hear fronl .. they' have ,been dissatisfied f01;' a long
'\'ere invited to attend. 'Several .have . sonleonesoon. . You TIl,aycontact the .tinle ',vith' the State church. Brother
obey'ed the gospet We 'l1lade a.·~is-, eld~l's . of, the Sears' and .Sulnlnit Bob ,Helstein' :,vas to go viith Brother
i ake once 'by,· taking' . all of·the TIlis- church' in. Dallas, Texas, or Brother
Zschlar. 'last Sunday .. to visit. these
:-: j onaries out
~ Zurich at. one. tinle John Banistei~; their nlinister, if ·~pu people to see if ,ve could help then}' .
:tnd asa result theslualf church, that ,vould like 111 0 1'e information frolll . in any ,vay to bring' thenl ~o the truth,.
11ad beel'l. started' ,vas left 'vitho~t these brethren.
. We 'hope that" there ,viII be, many'
~nyone to carry' 011. When th,e next·
such opportunities as ti!lle goes.ori.
gTOUP of missionaries arrived they
GERl\IAN PREACHER STUI;>ENTS.
]'evived the ,york and ,vhen !they reAHE ZEALOUS PERSONAL
'YORK IN ··JAPAN
('eive&--t-hei-r--ptW-ln~nt.e.~er~-----.-- 'VORKERS
FERN AVE. SPONSORING
n1any, ,ve decided that 'Brot.her Russel
By Roy·V. Palmer ,
.. TORONTO·
, .r
A !tist should stay in Zui'ich. Ho\vConcerning .- our boys here in the.
Financial Statenlent .
. ,
(l\'er, the Seai·s and. SUlunlit S~l'eets school, it is a real' joy to see their
(October 31st, 1949).
(. h urch in Dallas, Texas, ,vho is spon- 'interest and eii.t.husiasm· for the ,York. .Balance on hand, ,Sep~ () dng Brother Artist, 'Vl'ot.e us a few On several. occasions' ,vhen the. boys
tenlber 30th ..... :........ $ 78,88
days .ago that they 'vanted Brother have been doing personal ,,'ork, they Receipts d\u'ing Octo- .. '
)\ rtist to COlne on into 'Gel~ll1any as hnve designated theluafn railroad' . bel" .... ~ ...................... , ... 857.20.
!' non as possible.' The Sears and Sunl~
. station as their Ineeting place.. Almost· Pl'elniunl on U~S. funds
111 it chul'ch in Dallas ,vas one of the. every nig~t an~. especially on 'Friday
received ......... :.......... ·11.75'
fi l',-;t•. churches to decide to send a 01" Saturday nights, there are sonle
-~ $947.83
111 i ssional'Y to Gel'll1any S9 they ,vant
religiousg'roups around the plazf:\of Dishursenlcnts: .
t () 'go ahead· ,vith the pl~ns, and their
the' l'ailroad station preaching or To J. L. Cannon re .'
(l(l:-;il'e to have Brother Artist in Ger~ .singing. It'is a great pleasure'to the
salary·, ......................... 250~OO
111any is only. a .fulfilling " of their 'boys to c·hallenge. these people 'on . ToJ.L .. Cannon lie
T
(\J'iginal plans. ' None of thelnission- some of their teaching and 'then, to
Work Funrl .... ... .... ... 150.00
H l'ies have ever come to Zurich· v{ith
b'y to sho\v thell1,vhat the scriptures Exchange on U.S. Funds
~ he intention of staying, but,' in, pass- teach or1 those pal~ticulal" points. The
purchased lor transi J1,Q" through ,ve have learned that hoys. a'1'e 'alway's polite' and usually
'ln~ssion t,o Japan ..... . ,40.00.
t here is a good' op'portunity in 'Svvit- have' opportunity to teach sOlneof the Bank charges ............. .
4.56.
zedand to' establish the church. I lh;t"eners .w·ho ask questions or, sho\v
444.56 ,
- _.
~yas there "vith them last Sunday and
.
"
intere~t ..
there \"ere about t~venty people' ,vho ,
Ba lance on hand, Octo'Y(lre not, 111elnbers of. the ,church.·
AN ENTIRE CONGR,EGATION
ber '31, 1949 .... ~ ..................... $503.2'1'
nresent. So far about ten . people'
BREAKS,A'VAY FROl\fTHE '
. "Pi'aise
the Lord.D J!ive thaJ,lcs
h;) ve . ,been 'baptized thei·e. Alllong
STATE' CHURCH IN .
unto the Lord; for he isg'ood: for his
these are . some very . outstanding' .
. GERl\fANY
mei"ry endureth for ever. .. ., ,. " .
young, TIlel}' who are 'l~eady to start ,
,"Who can utter the mhi-ltty acts of
. By ~oy V •. Palmer ' ..
preparing .' theluselve's t~.preach. the '.
An interestin'g. develoPl11ent ,vas the Lord? ,vho can sho,v' forth all his
g'()~pel of Christ:' The. S,vif:s people
praise?" . :(Psahn ·106: 1-2 . )'
arc· slo"rer, in accepting,Christianity brought" fo o1.1ratt~ntton III 81'eCent
".
.
discussion-rileet.ing, ,vith leading Ger7..
i han those,vho are .inGermany, but
BELGIUl\1
'YORK
..
i hose who are' being' converted are.· lllRll luembers of the church he~e: O'ne .
.Encouraging }·eports:. on . b.oth thEf
y(lfy substantial. people..
W.hen t~e 'brother, Bl'ot.her 'Zs~hlar, is a~ enlcurrent .work :it) ;Belgium· an4' innip~ ...
Cf: llrch is· establishe(l in8-\vitzerland. . ployee of the' Y~M.C.A.c·o~nected ,vith
it l't'ill be" a'bie' to do' luuch to\vatd the rehabilitation of· 'l'etul'ned pl'is'- tions .of even lllore expanded activity ,
.'
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in ·t.hefuture conle in recent'l~ttel~s too, 'fronlWest Virgo-inial -' F'or,some time the \vork. a~d' worshipbt the Church.'
'elders of the Shernlan Street church no,v Bro. Rockliff has visited \vjth us -,We' 'had the able_assistance of Bro.'in Denver,Colorado,··l"rolnS. F. Tim'- . for 6ne' mOllth: in' the' year; -the meet~ ·_Pennock in-a meeting at Willen fronl'nlel~n~an', ,J'r.', These . inclu~e ,'thefol- ing~ are ahvays ,\vell attended, while Oct. 25 to Nov~'4, inclusive~ \Vhile '_'
lo,ving:, '
he'is \vith us. We allnlissed Sister' ~hel'e'vas no one ,;ob~yedthe':Gospel ."
Baptisms: Six n101'e havebeen~ap~ Rockliff, ~vho had 'passed 0.11 to her - , ,ve still considei~ the 11leeting -a suctized 'and otKei's' continue to sho\vin~ 'l"e,vard a_short time previously, and cess. _- 'Outside interest 'was .__ good,'
terest .' in th~ -gospe}.' - Sinc,e inany, jn ' ',vQohad endeai'edherself to us by 'her .' especially· dlll·ing.the· last' ,veek,'and '
Belgiuln' are~ireQ of the abuses and. kindly \vays. ' ,Our 'brother spent a the ~inIelY 1essons,vere, indeed profitcorruptions of,the' Catholic :church, . greatd'eal' of time visiting: and doing., able to us 'as' Christians~ At all tillles
interest in. N e\v,' Testanlellt teaching, personal \vork, a$\vellas addressi'n~ "ve need to take heed to the Gospel 'as
is 11lore easily" aroused~ "
.
. . ,'. the nleeting's .. Thel~e ,,{ere, thre,e addi.. a lan~p-shining in a dark place. " We
, Additional, \vorkers: ,A, Tennesseetiol1s by. ,baptism \vhilehe\vas' ,vith us. hope to hold another n1eeting soon' to
c~ngregation has expressed' a\villing'Vecontinue for ,the 1~10st part ,vHh . follo~y up the contacts we have made.
ness to: contl'ibute,$50.00 a month the inutual nlinisti"y, ,~ith occasional
,We also' are glad to ,Yelcome- into
'to,vard the salary of another g'ospel ,heln f~om, Bl~O. Cart'vright. and'~l~o. our' fello\vship t\yofamilies - from
, prea~her in Belgium, and a group of. \Valker fronl Hanlilton,.· and' 'Bro. . Horse Cree,k, Bro. Eddie"Elford - and
Texas brethren are~ contemplating Ashby fronl Meaford, ,vho have given family and Bro. Manley Jacobs' anti
similar plans. An intensive :canlpidgn us nlany encouraging· and helpful fanliIy~,
'has been begun to arrange additional. l n e f ; s a g e s . R , o a d s and weather permitting, we
sppport.SeveraI' \vell-qua1ified fanli-,
' Trusting 'that the \vol'k in· your dis.. have" been, pa'yingo occasion'al visits t. '
lies have exp~lesse~ a ,villingness to 'triet is, nleeting ',vith llluch succe'ss, the brethren at 'Vetby, Sask.
'
go 'to.' Belgiunl -When' spoi1sorsh~pcan
Fraternally yours,
, 'Let Us pray', .'Yithoutceasing and
be arranged. More "vorkel's I,s the
J. D. MacI{ay, Church Secl'etary.' in everything give thanks. , I
greatest need in Belg'iul1l at . present.
'* *
Your Broth~r in Christ;
Differing fronl" nlost of, the recent. ,\Ve, at fffaple,v9 0d ,vere ll1ade, to
Gilbel't Jacobs.,
foreign. effoi·ts, the Belgian ChUl'ch· r~joice tonight at the' close of the serhad t\vo· score native Inembers before' vice, Si~ter, Audrey Pfeiffer made the
BROTHER COX REPORTS
an Alneriran .resident. evangelist ar- pood coonfession '1:l~d \vas· bantized
,Since last report a young. married
}·jved to teach theIu: COl)sequ~ntly, the the ~,~n1e hour' of ,the night .. These 111an ,has obeyed t.he ,gospel, being.
Tin~nIerlnai1S ,vel'eput' into the field, additions ~ive us ·encourarrenlent· to
addpd to t~e One Body by Scriptural
as quickly as possible a.nd. ,vithout 'presg on and extend' the 'borders of baptisnl. This nlakes another' nlem\,"aiting to send. other farnilies ,vith . the l\Iaster's Kin,gdolll, '
'her to the Ivon Ave. congl"egation,
There is "another Blatter I should r-IanliJton, OllL
t.hellI.· So far as' \ve kno\v they are·'
the only ,conple no,'v Servhlg the paye: called to· your attention' 5011.1e
ChUl'ch alone in a foreign field. . .
. tin1earro. You no'doubt ,vill l'enlell1BRO. ,G. 1\1. JOHNSON REPORTS
Native preacher: Freddy, Bierin; a }'er, .Sister Gay and, the' hell) the
Ol~r Bleeting ,vith ·Bro. Jack l'vlc"*
YOllng convert ,of, last stllUll'ier, is Brethren' gave to her support in her Elroy closed Decenlber 4th.' ~t restudying . 'regularly . ,vith, Brother 1o~g of, a husba.nd and fathel'. This' suIted in three bantis111s and, f"vo
Tihllnlern~an and has expl.'essed a de- fund is no,v at, a standing balance of· restor:,ltions.,· Bro. 'l\fcElroy spoke the
sh~e' to .berorne a g'ospel preacher. $7.75.' 'VefeeI that there lllay 'l~e
truth in, his custo'lllal'Y ,,'ay,clear and
George DeHoff~ vice -, pl'esi,dent of ,~onl'e of the congregation's "rho al'ePo,verful. Good seed ,vas· SC;Hvn.
Fl'eed-Hardenlan College, upon hear- '" stiII ,viIIin~ to give hut ,have' .iust ,trust' 't~e ,hearers 'viII,' provide the
inf! of Freddy's ·desire to, study in the neglecteo to .sen(l in their contrihu- good soil and the glory shall be to the'
t! nited States eventually,.· has tenta- .t~ons.. 'Vo~~ld it be po~sible to,vrit.e Lord.
Cro,,'ds \vere good' and in. t i ··ely offered hhn,' sev'eral. ternls at a ~nlall article in the Gospel Jlerald tei'est fine' thronghout. ' 'Ve l'eSUnle
Freed-Harden1an free . of- expense, nno' give again', SOllIe, of the dp.tails? our young pcopJe's 11leetings' on Jan.'
oth'er than ,'transportation, ,vhen his I can. if 'sodesired, give a full'rel;o'l't 2nn. We arelookin~t ,for,vard to
pl'og'ress, ,val'rants COIning to. the of aH that '"has ' been col1ected., tho!";eprofitable "'intcr's', 'vor~" '
States~ ,
"rho snbscribed, ,'also rlif.;bursernent~.
.
G.' M. Johnson~
J_ocal,p·.1,'Jli . ~it,y: A leaflet outlining 'VP. rep..1 the lH~ed i~ ~till presentRo
1\fOP,~ CLOTfIING PACI{A'GES
·.pel'tinentfact~ about.the ,church, has are: ,lo'oking for: a Httle support for,
,NEEDI~D FOR GERl\IANY
Tbeen circuJated· by ~l'other Tinlmer- this ,Yol'thy cause.
By Pau18herr9d, "
'n~an inPepinstel'. It ,vent to all t~e
Yours 'in His Service.
The follo,,·ing pal~agraph ""as, 'vl'it~
-ho)nes served by' the post' office
' J. D'. MacKav',
ten hy Roy v. Pahner \vhich gives a
-there. ' It is still', too early' to kno\v
. Church Sp.cretarY.' graphic description of the need, for the
~nluch ·of its 'effect.
.'
7 Locust ~ ve., ldt.' De~nis, Onto
sending of 1110re, gift' packages to 'our
Daniel T.·Ward.
brethrell 'in . Frankfurt: ,
WORK AT 1tfANSON. M ~NITOR,~ . HT!l Ge'rlnany there-is' still a gre~t
.-, MAPI~E'VOOD,' AVENUE"
This has been an enrourRQ'ine- year ,aeal of ,vant 'and suffering among the
- TORONTO, REPORTS
for u.s here at Manson. The ,work . people, There_' i~still a 'g'l~eat need· ,
During ,the month of O~t'ober we l'arrieR on nluch
uSl'~l, ~th all tl,e. for relief work ~uch as we have' heel{'
en~oyed a .visit ',from~ro. ' Rockliff brethren taldni
actiTe intare&t in ,doinl' in, the .palt, two years. It lS
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' . Lectureship·
.
.'
At Beamsville' On t. FE: b.6 .through , 17

~. Pap'~ 15

.. OPP9SITIONINGER~1-Al\iY .

(Continuedfronl,Pag'e
9)'
.
,~ei'eearnestly, seeking th'e truth that
,ve 'did not have" tinle to pay ll1ucn
attention to the, state chtirches~.Most
. of thepeOIJle,vere already dissatisfied'
,vi th both of' the state ·churches"in··
Ge~n1any .aiH]" . they . \Vel'e .seeking
sOlnething . better .. ' \Ve sho,ved ··thenl
"'hat ',vas better, and more than' 800
have obeyed the .gospel.· 'TheEvangelical . Stat!3 Church 'could' 110tsit
idly by and ,,,atch. their' 111enlbers
leave their church and beco11'ie' lnem ..
bel'S of the' undenolninational church
of ,'Christ ,vithout sonle action. 'Ve
have kno\vn .for the last' year a,nd a'
half "that they' ,vanted to publicly
perhaps ahnost inIpossiblefor you a t · ' ESTEVANDEBATE
oppose· us, b~t' ther~ ,vas division
honle to l'eali~e it :but there are· still
.A. 'cro\vd of .,vell 'over 500 -filled the a1110n~ their . leadei~s about ,vhat
large numhers of nlen. just no\v' re-. Orpheunl Theatre ,in Estevan on Sun- should be done.,· Several articles have
tu'rning fronl captivity. in Russia anq day, Dec.' 4th, ~o hear the debate be- . been \Vrittel) against us in~ S0111e of
other places. ,vho' ~ften. tlm.esfind . t\veen Bro~ J. e. Bailey and· John their leading churchpapers,but·no,v
their families "rith a number of chil- . Bros-t of the Church of God. '...
they. have gone further~ by using these
dren living in one roonl or 'in a cellar
A feeling of friendliness. pe.rsisted . oral attacks~ 'We do n~tkno,v what
or in a bunker ·(air 'raid> shelter) throughout the discussion and it ,vas t~e. outconle . ,vill be, but' ,ve do
wher'e the ,valls are seven feet thick carr.ied out .decen,t1y . and in order. earnestly solie-it your prayers that ,ve
and there are no -,vindo\vs. I kno,vAlthou-gh- MI'.Brost attelnpted-tb-;-the~nlay-al,va,ys-e{)nduct -ourselves -and s,o
that our brethren will never he able best of his ability to prove that the teach the WOl~d of God that.· Christ
to realize in this life. what great good': Baptism
'the Holy Ghost is as nluch . and' His church' ,vill .b~ honored. We'·
they have' accomplished' through the .' for ns today as it \vas for the 'peop-Ie " believe these atta.('.ks are yiving us, an
~acrifices and' efforts ,vhich they have . of the Apostolia age, there ,vas ~ no' .. opportunity to reach people \vith the
nlade to send clothing· and food to doubt. that· the majority' of .. the ,gospel' "'horn ,ve \vould not other\\~is~
these people. But I am sure there is audience ,vere greatly in favor' of reach. It has had a strengthening instill nluch that all of us could do ann Bro. Bailey.
fluence on the nIenlbers· of .the
1_ believe that if those at hOlne ,vho
The audience also' ~njoyed sonle fine church in - Germany. It does thenl
have ·been closest to this,vork would ' ~inging by' Rtudents of the Radviile . good to learn to\vithstand atta~k and
reach out to' their neighboring C01'~ 'Christian .College, also' by students of it nla~es them Tead their Bibles more.
p'reP.'ations and bl~ethren they could tl:t e International Bjble College.
But \ve are not content to simply
inspire many to send clothing 'or food
We feel that lnnch goo~ has been defend the gospel; \ve are daily proto continue the great work ,vhich has· accolnpIished by this'. discussion and, clahning it' to . those ,vho. are· eager·
been carried on until no\v."
.ourearnest· prayer is that it ,vill bear to· he·ar. This ~veek ,ve' are con duct During nly five \veeks in' Ger','any fruit to the honor and glory .of God.
ing a five-night' gospel nieetingin' a
the paRt sumnl~r, I saw con(li~ions··
I. J. Kristianson.
lar~"~ auditoriulll in _ the Niederl'ad¥.~hich Brother Palnler l'efel'~ to, and
section of Frankfurt. ,vhere the first
I "",'ant to add my word ~f' exhortation.
Q'
discussion \\'8s·helrl. Brethren Palnler,
in asking' Christians to. continue - the
Collier,Helsten, ,Bennett, and I, ,vill
sendjng
.used clothing. ~nd c o n t l ' i - r l o the prea'ching~ We have .selected .
hution:of rno,ney for purchaRe of foo't..
themes about\vhich ,ve received the
.

'"
. . Subjects:
..... . ..
First week: The New Testament Church.,
Second week: . Christian,' Education
dndRecreation.
Thirty. minute speeclieach' evening
with forty minutes of open forum.
Plan To Be With Us.
I'

of

W, n.. ted.

of

A
G'
'
H
Now· is the' time to get your' pilck- .
'.
erman' ymn most queRtionc;' during the discussion
ages on the way, e'speciallY W'armp.f. Bo' ok'. N.e.w· or u'se' d.' .a'nd thenles" .that are calculated to
rarments that are needed so ba:d1.y
teach sinners what .they mustdo·t<1
during' ~ the" wh)ter. Address your
.
.
d h
be saved:" . Brethren Keith Colen18n
packages from an: individual to any 'in goo
sape.·
and Ulrich Steiniger will conduct;
one of our missionaries at
.,'W.r.llite:' .·. a··n··'d .
·
"daily' Bible, classes' . each' afternQ-Olll
Niederraeder Landstrasse 14 . - ,
gIve. du~ing the meeting for tbosewho are
Frankfurt a.m. Germi\,ny
..
." ,
..':....
. 'interested, i,n., ·_.h.aving· que. stio~'s an.'
U.s. Zone.
.
..
prIce.'"
swered. . Pray ,for us. and fo!" the
Get the necessary forms frOln
..
'
.
chu rc 1:t in .Germany.· Our opportuniPOllt office to attach to e~ch package.
. Gospel Herald t:es are limited onlyby our faith and
contribution!· for t.he pUTchaR.'
.
• r fo~ to ·.lden, Broadway 'Churcll' . Radville
~ask. yours;
~th.

~end

.f CRrllt, ~~"k.
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CHURCHES OF Cl-lR·1ST . ,.
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Anlesdale,' ant.,
Banner'man, Man. '
l3e~tJlsvuie,
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iO:30, a.nl. '

",

'l:'

Ro\vell Schoolhouse

~, ,',

2 p.lil~,',',"

t.-

c<'

:

,

'.

'::. ,

.

'

~. ']anua'rY19 50'

':L~rd/slJay·

··Sec~~tarY . .

j'

, ' : John 'E.'ilobillS

j

, 10~ 11 a.nl."7 p.m. -'A.:,B; Culp .,
\\' , ' 11"a.m~ , ,
Ueo., H.Ashby

L~nibton Schoolilouse

Bengough, Sask~ ,
Broo"ing,- Bask.
Cal gary, Alta. '
Car'manM
,
Charlton Station, Onto
Collingwood, Onto

':'.

lVie~tl-1ere

, Henders<.Hl SChOOL: '

0l1t., "

.'

.... - -

'GOSl~E,L"~HE:R~L~,,',ltA.DVILLE,·.SA~K~ ' .
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::1 ' 10;.30, a.nl.

_"
"
,.' .J
~::';.11 alll; 12.15 pIll; 7.30 pUl:HayW. Bul{er,514 .15 Ave\V_' ' . ]
an. '-'11 a.1l1.,'
'
" R. l\l.Luycoclt, 'H,osebank, Man.
'J
. ; . 1.1 a.lll •• 8 p ..111. ,
' 'AU10S Beevers
' ,
':J
Church l\loDle, St." l\ial'h~ St. ' : ,10 a.Dl..11 a.nl., 7 p.DI;. I"rallk I(ileeshaw
....
<'rh~r~uay, ,8 " p.lll~. '
"
Chul'ch'HQme'St., Ma'l'ie' St ..
Creston, B.C. '
O,vn church home'
i 10.30, '11.15 a.nl., 7.30 p.nl .. G,eol'gePhypers '
, I
Estevan,Sask.
lO.30.a.nl.,7.30 p.ni.
.1 var.l{ristiau~on
" Farmborough';' P.Q_
A.' Larose
.. 11' a . I l l . '
'HoDle
of
Adolph
'
Nelson
l~ol'est Farul,:, '
11 a.IH. ,
, '
'Fellwick, Onto
10 a.l11.'; 11 a.lh.; 8.30 p.lll. \Vesley Cook, , r"onthil1,. Oul. "
77 Sanford ' Ave. S~
Hamilton, Ont.,
10, 'Ii a.lll'.•. '7 p.1u.
"
Jack uai·twright, 121 Edgenlont St., 9.
"\\7 ednesday, 8, p.DI.
N., W. Starling,Evg. "
, '
Sterling andNol~th'Oval '
,Hamilton,' Onto
10, 11 a.m. 1& 7 p.Ih.
Aibel't~Jones,~4~ London St., S.
Ivon' Ave. at Robborongh
"Hamilton, Onto
, , 10, 11 a.nl.,7 p.nl.
lJ,1aude Cox,', 17. Archibald St.
j
W eduesday ~ 8 p.lll.'
,V. Ii'. Cox, Evg.'
"
'~
, Harptree~'· Sask.
'Ohurch ,Hollle; Village
2 p.ln.
Os,vald IIodges
•
Bible' S::;hooibidg., half nlile east 11 a.lll.
Horse Creek, Sask.
H,obel't' 'l'etreau
, " of Lal'kHiI'l school ,
I
I ce Lake, Ont.
1 1·4' luiles s'outh of corner store 10.30, 11a.Dl.
, Abe Wilson.
Jordan, 'Ont.'
C. G.l\icPhee,Evg.
10, j,I' a.lll., ,7 p.nl.
G. A. Corbett, R.R.I. Phone 1303 vr '
,HOllie of Bert I{eDlp
Kisb'ey, Sa.sk.
,
11 a.lll.'
Jilll Hugo
J
Lu J u Islang,' B.C.'
5lJS BIUl1d~IlR(l.
10, 11 a.n1., 7.3,0 p.m.
.Da vidl\1.. Johnson
HOllIe of' H .. ,1\1. Start,
LestQck, Sask.
2.30· p.nl.
'
Manson,· Man. '
J etIl'ey. 'School l-Iouse
2.30 p.ll}.. :
w. J. I{irby
,Meaford, Onto
Nelson Street
10, 11 a.lll., 7 'p.nl.
.
Noris J. Ellis
j
Thursday, 8 p.ll).
M i r Iy. Sask."
Pebble Hill Schdol
J
11 a.lll.
L. Anderson, 1\icCol'd. Sask.
M i nt'on, ~ask.
Iiolue 'of Floyd Jacobs
,
II' a.ni.,
,
'
Montreal, Que_
Legion Halll, 4536 Verdull ' Ave.
10.10, 11.30 a.nl. "
, P. L. 'Pl;atle Fi
'-Mouse-jaw,-SaslG-~-,1&-i\iaiIrat-Home
11 ,a.DI., 7 p.ln. . --'--,~Clal-;en~eBiell, 1\)23 Carleton St. ,W.
~

Buffalo 'Valley' Scliooltiouse
517 15 'Ave. ·V{. '

,

,

,

,

'

j,

. ,J"

,

.

I

.

North Livingstone, Ont. '
, 2, 3 p.lll., ,Thurs., 8 p.DI. c. ,'v. "rhftfiehl, Thessalon, ,Ont.
Ogema, Sask.
' HOllle of H." I(rogsgaard
11 a.nI.
"
mllis .I{rogsgaard '
,
Omagh,' Onto
.' 10.'30, 11 a.lll., 7 p.lll.
R. F. Bl'CHVll, Oakville. Ont., >R."I.
I
, Orangeville, Ont!
Legion' Hall
,. ,'3.00 p.111.
BcYb McCornlack, 17 E. Broad,~ay ,
Port Colborne, ,unto ' ' lOOli'. Hall, cor. I{illg, Claren~e 8t 3 p.nl~- .
It-,v.n'Vullace
,j
Perryville, ~ask.. '
lVleeting 'aouse; just l'-lorthof
2.30, 3.15" 3.aO
Nornlall Slral{el'. Wisbaart,
:" ~
Perryville,' School. .:. .
'
1
Po rt Crawford, B.C.
,.:.'
11 a.m. .
J ohnMallory
"
.,
J
Pine, Orchard, Ont.
."
10, 11 a:lll.
Howal'd AlclJure, R. 8, Ne'Vnl~l'ket.
Radville, Sask.,
Third Avenue.'
'. 11 a.lll;, 7.30 p.m.
J
Regina, 'Sask., '
1459 Retallack st.
, 10.30, 11 a.IlL, 7 p.nl.
B. Kl'ogsgaal'd, 706 Queen St.
,
Thusday, Sp.m.
Sarn la.Ont.
·Cornel· n,lIssell and Cobden St.
10, II, a.ln.,7 ,p.lli.
H. I-Iibb'n.rd; 264 Euulla St., Ph. 28961
Sault Ste. Marie:
lIighway No. 17, just off ]\icNab " 10.45, 11.15, 7.30 p.IU.
ThOR. Hotch kiss, 422 Charles Sf. ' ·
.
,'. "
'Thusday,' 8 .p.1l1.
.
'P. \V., Bailey, Evg.,R. 2, Ph. 4794\V
Se I kirk, Ont.:
1\'leeting Hous~ just east of ,rfllage,11 a.nl.'
, Clare Kindy' '
.', I
Sm ithville,Ont.. ,
,'.
3, p.lll.
W.,F. Ellj~', .
J
,St. Catharines, Onto
Cor .. Niagara St. & l\Iannillg Ave. 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 ,p.nt.
,. Gnl'don, If. ,St~n\1art, 88 Dunlop Dr. I
Tuesday, 7.3(}
,J
St. Catharines, Ont. '
Cor. Raymond
.. ,Beecher St8.
10, II' a.nl.,7 p.~n. ,
.
,
~r. 'O.I\filler; 61 George,' Secy. '
,..
.\Veclue8day, 8' p.nl.
John '\Vhitfield, 5 Clark St."
Val'sity School
Summercove, Sast<.
,11 ·a.nl. '
Earl Jacobs, l\lcCord, Sask .
Swift Current, Sask.
336 4th Ave.,V~
11, a.nl.
Tintern, Ont.·'
J
10.30. 11.15 ·a.Jll.~ 8.3"0 p.nl. E. A.P.erl'Y, R.R. 1, Vineland
"Tor,onto, Ont.
Va~~han Rd., & l\ia}llel\\'ood, Ave. 11 a.n1., ,3,7 p.~n.
John l\lacI{ay, 7 Locust Ave.,
','
W,ednesday,. 8.15, p.nl.
.
Mt. Dennis, Onto
Toro ~to,' Onto
346 Strathl110re llh~d.· fE. Toronto) 11 a.lll.', 3, 7 p.ll).
J::
'Peddle, 3 Playte'r Cres ..
' .
.
"'ed. Bible study, 8 p.lll.
.;": '", J~ Mitchell, Evangelist
toron~o, O,nt.
Bayvle\v Ave. ,at Soudan
9.45, ] 1 a.lll., 7' p~nl.·
, E. ,'a..;: . ·j'U~~~..;f,' 13 Al villAve.
One block south of EgUnton
Wer1ne'sday,~ , 8 p.DI.
." ,
Toronto, Ont.
,1"e111 Ave., at \80ra\11'en Ave.9A5, 11' a.m;, '7 p.ln.,
R. E.' P~ckham, P.ort CI~edit, R::\l, '
,Thursday
. .
f
I
.,
'8p.nl., ' 10.30 . ~o .{ p.nl. "
.
,
.' "
Vancouver, B.C.'
Cor. 12th 'Av,e. E~ Carolina St
-l0. 11, a.ni.,' 7.30 p.nl.'
A. Snmm'erscai'es, 6112· Commercial
, Tue. ' 8. p.nl., 'Thur. 8, p.m. ','.'
Drive
Victoria, B.C.
i620 Ferllwood Rd.,
",I '
r ~1 a.Dl.'
Walter HOVind, R.R .. 2.
"

,

>

,

j

<

Wawot,a,

,

,

,

Sask.

Honie' 'of
l

~05

Wind,or,Ont. ,
Wlnnlpf)g, Man~

"

,

:'11a.m~

,V. Husband

Curry Ave.:, "

,

,::, 10, 11 ft..m., 7 ,. m.

"

'\,'

, ') 0 Sh~rbrook Stre~t·
,N.W. 'eor. Sargent Ave.
313 BurneU-, ~treet, i '
1 1·2 ,bike. nor,th Po:'tage
(Gle.c •• , It.R. 1) ,

Winnipeg, Ma .. _

Wlo6gree_, Ont.
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, Wednftsd .." 8 p.N. '
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J. .,

2377 Pal'entATO. .
I

'.t

,

i,

"

,.

'" ,T', "
Phon. '12-745
A. H.' ~eamf8itJ iooz,' B.IlI~ at. , t1 :.,.,
, ,Pil ••" 1101.
',
.:
.
,It .'. '
,A.', T .. p,~nJ' Wardlylte, .o.t. ' :,1) ..... ,. ,'

,

1,,30,' 11':16,'7.10

•

"

8. W .. Tove'l1, 27.f ~·tlbreY ~t.,

1~.15, 7 p.Dl.,
',' We(lnesd,&J. 81'~m.
. ttl.SO, 12 ~.m'J 7 J).N~

11 a.rp.,.

I"

BJ'OWIl,

''

,Pho'ne 2-3590
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Phone f"T44gS'
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